
Electric rates 

rise by 9%; 
Root gets raise

^’66 alumna 
tax director

A 1966 alumna of Plym
outh High tchool ia the naw 
<Hrector of taxation.

Mn. Paul E. Jonea, naa 
iJanat Caray, 226 Weat Broad
way. waa named by M^or 
Dean A. Cline during the 
Dec. 28 meeting of village
council

Daughter of Mr. and Mra. 
Ray Carey, ahe worked for 16 
yaara aa a legal aecretary in 
the office of the late Donald 
E. Akera and later for hia aon. 
the former mayev of the 
village. Eric J. Akera.

For the laat year aha haa 
conducted an accounting 
and tax conaulting office in 
htf home.

She wiU receive $5.46 an 
boor for 1,000 houra annual - 
ly plua all benefiU accorded 
other village employaea.

Her appointment waa con- 
Armed by the council mem- 

^ '^era. with the exceptkm of

$1,483 
added 
to fund
^ A long diapute over title to 
funda collectad by the Fire- 
be^. a now defunct organi- 
aatfen of wivea and mothera 
of Aremen, ended laat week 
when they were donated to 
the Jawa of Life account. 
They amounted to $1,483.

Councilman G. Thomaa 
Moore, who objected to the 
ordinance epelling out her 
position.

It atatea ahe will work 
under the direction of the 
clerk-treaaurer and in hia or 
her abaence. under the vil
lage adminiatrator.

Moore aaid this put the 
position “under two boaaea“, 
which he doea not coneider 
an efficient way for her to 
work.

Previously, Mra. Moore, 
who served as the tax direct- 
or, was reaponaible only to 
the council and mayor.

The enabling ordinance 
aleo atatea that when the tax 
work ia alack, additional 
dutiea may be performed for 
the derii of adminatrator.

Mra. Judith Hedge. viUage 
utility clerk, waa appointed 
her aaaiatant to perform 
when ahe ia not in the office.

77 alumnus 
wins medal 
in Air Force
A 1977 ahimnuB of Plym- 

outh High adwol where he 
excelled ih football and 
wreathng, haa been awaided 
the U. S. Air FooeCommenda-. 
tion Medal for distinguiahed' 
aCTvice between Oct 14,1977, 
and Feb. 28.1982. ,

He ia Forreat W. Dent aon' 
of WilUom Dent and the late 
Mra Dent

An elecbic rate inoaaee of 
nine pm cent was mproved by 
village council at ita laat 
meeting of 1982 on Dec. 28.

Duri^ a apacial masting 
Dac. 21, the electric rate study 
by John Sawvel and aasodataa 
waa reviewed.

Sawvel noommended the 
increase, which enables the 
viUage to laoover operating 
ppen—i which inchide the 
monthly bill from Ohio Power 
Co., whid) eeUa power wdwle- V
Bale to the viBaga It ala> lid th. 
inciudea the cost of capital 
improveroento and 
that the village's reserve 
electric balance ia main-

ig maintained 
, for unforseen emergendee, 

which Sawvel says dwuld be 
180.000.

Sawvel suggeata that 15 per 
cent of the income should be set 
aeidf

Residential rates increnae 
•everal dollars a month. The 
current charge for 400 kwh m 
$22. It %vill increase to $2a

General service rates will 
irKrease 16S per cent Large 
power uams will increase three- 
tentha of one per cent and 
village charges will go up 4.5 
percent

Revenue producing (kpart 
menta of the vUla^ such aa 
water and sewer, will pay their 
share. Non-revenue producing 
departments, such aa the firet, 
amhuilunf^ gjid atnet KgKrifiy 
wfl] be aubrediaed.

The study pointed out that 
large power uaera such aa 
Mack's Market are paying a far 
greater dtare for power than 
smaller users. Sawvel accord
ingly made an adjustment 
whi^ reaults in a savings for 
those uaera.

Ihe rate increase comes not 
too soon, anoe Ohio Power has 
raised its rata James C. Root, 
village administrator, told the 
council that without the in
crease, the village is losing 
about $3 W monthly.

Ihe anticipated pay schedule 
waa also approved. It givea 
village employees a 25 cent 
hourly raise.

The 'halary of the village 
administrator waa increased 
$1A20 from $18,560 to $20,100.

Approval was also given to 
an appropriation ordinanoe for 
1983, which may have abght 
changes made later aa the 
derk-treoaorer • receives more 
information from the county 
auditor ae to tax ooUectione 
due the village.

It waa eet at 
which reflects inoaaaad niflity 
rates that went into cAbet 
Saturday. Laat year's appro- 
priadon waa $1,099^81.

'Dre third reading to approve 
the long awaited soning onA-* 
nance waa paeatd. A summary 
of it ia pubbahed daewfaera.

CottiKUman Keith Habbla, 
chairman of the rulea com
mittee. aaid the rtext al^ ia to 
appoint a xoing ^■p**'*^ and 

•chedolc of fiaea He 
’ village plaiuiing 

would act aa the 
xoning appeab oommittae.

Geter, Stover 
dies suddenly 
at home here

3 968 alumna 

back from trip 
to Manila

lym-
itha

A 1-.-W Mumna of PI; 
oath High achoc 
Air of University of North

ern Iowa at Cedar Falls haa 
returned from a two-month 
trap to Manila, Republic of 
the Philippinee, where ahe 
Mlaafled the nine-day confer- 
enee and aasiatad conference 
cfaainnan Tony Santoe attd 
odiar exectttivea in preparing 
reporte on the proceedings 
'y uae in evaluating the 
conteence.

^ fatumed to Manila this 
year aa an interaatad IlFTE 
(latemational Youth Ex
change) alumni,” aaid Mias 
Carolyn Seymour. She alao 
viaated the hoot familiea with 
whom she stayed on her AraC 
crip to the PhUippinea.

Miae Seymour Uvad in 
MaaiU for 14 montha ae a 

ly legate to the Youth Devel- 
Project from 1972-73. 

)ha waa one of two paople 
istoctad by the Natkmal 4-H 
Cauaeil to travd to Manila to 
help the Filipino people 
expMfed and develop tl^ 
y«lb profruM.

At due year'e cwrftrence. 
over 800 fwilkipwling dde- 
•pMi irom around the world 

t ^ >« able to ooMPtruct a 
. ■■Mint dataWng ways 
^ developai aiM devetop- 
ittg oountriaa oenid addreae 
the paoMeow of werid Kmiv 
tm, aeeaidittg to Miae Say

United Nattone for further 
consideration.

“We spent two daya dis
cussing and voting on reso
lutions dealing with world 
hunger problems, and the 
rest of our time was spent 
visiting schools and youth 
development projects,” said 
Miss Seymour. “We alao 
visited a refugee camp.”

Mias Seymour aaid it waa 
intaraating to see what ef- 
fecta the elimination of 
martial law haa had on the 
Philippines aince her last 
viatt there nine yean ago. 
She cited aa example, chang
es in culCura. economic aU- 
tuaea, the transportation 
system and agrieuhural pro- 

plcaae see page 3

I to the PUhr

Miss Hoover 
dead at 85 
at Shelby

For 22 years adminiatrator 
if Shelby Memorial hoepital 
inti) the retired in 1966, Miae 
oeephine M. Hoover. 85. 
•helby, died in Memorial 
capital there Dec. 23. She 
as ill aix weeke.
Bom Feb. 22, 1897, in Red 

Key. Ind., the lived in Shelby 
most of her life. She wae an 
alumna of Cleveland Charity 
hoepital echool of nursing 
and of Weatern Reaerve 
university. She waa a com
municant of Moat Pure Heart 
of Mary Roman Catholic 
church and a member of ita 
Altar and Roaary society. 

Three cousins survive.
The Rev. Jamee E. Steinle 

waa celebrant of the funeral 
maee from thechurch Dec. 28 
at 10 a. m. Burial waa in St. 
Mary'e cemetery.

Lewis kin 
succumbs at 85 
at Shelby

Brother of Mrs. Arlie Lew
ie, Claode Gaakey, 86. She! 
by, died Thursday morning 
in Shelby Memorial hoeintal 
of a brief illnaae.

Bora Dec 31. 1896, in 
Morgan county, Ky.. he lived 
in Shelby 57 years. He wae 
ooee employed by Shelby 
Cyde ea. and had retired 
ftnm OhioSaamleasTaheCo. 
m 1967.

He is alao eurvived by bis 
wife. Grmem a ^ughtar, Mra 
Imogaue Pettit. Shei^ a 
brother, Harold. Shalby; 
eight graaddriU^ and oeM

caadiKUd HrnoM <t SiMaqr 
Pridmr M 3:80 p. B. BbmI

tr—driHWB. 
TWSn. Ha
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2.4% added pay raise 

approved by schools
Geter J. Stover, 69. 159 

Beelman street, died there 
Dec. 27.

Hia health wae poor for 
some time.

Bom June 10. 1913, in 
Ammagol. W. Va.. he lived 
here and in Willard sinca 
1955. He woe the aon of the 
late Lyge and Alice Stover 
and worked in the coal 
minca in Weet Virginia until 
he retired. He waa alao 
retired ftrom Midweet Indna- 
trice, Inc., WUlard.

He waa a member of the 
Church of God there. He waa 
a volunteer in Willard Area 
hoepital.

Two daughtera, Mra. Ar- 
deen Bee kmaix Bellevue, and 
PerciUa, Mr Mrs. Robert 
Reed, Miile road: two eone. 
Jerry S.. Plymouth, and 
Wilford, Flat Rock; a siater. 
Mra. Flossie Perry, in Weet 

rother. Dennie, 
gTondf hildren 

and one great-grandson sur
vive. Hia wife. Cora, died in 
1978.

The Rev. Uoyd Bailey 
conducted aervicee from Me- 
QuateBecor Funeral home 
EW 29 at 2 p. m. Burial waa 
in Maple Grove cemetery, 
New Haven townabip.

Kin of Careys 
succumbs at 83

Mother of Ray Carey and 
grandmother of Mra. Paul 
Jones, Mra. Mirtie L. Conk
lin. 83. died in Craatwood 
Care center. Shelby, Dec. 17.

Bom Aug. 11. 1699. in 
Morehead. Ky.. ahe lived in 
or near Shelby 43 yeara. She 
attended Taylortown Com
munity church.

She ia alao survived by 
three sons, Orval, Joe and 
Leroy, all of Shelby; Ave 
daughters. Lome, now Mra. 
Clarence Burkett, Shelby; 
Mrs. Nancy Armatroog. 
Crestline; Christine, now 
Mra. Robert Art^, Crestline; 
Grace, now Mra. Elmer Hos
kins. Shelby, and Doris Ann. 
now Mra. Robert Emaberger, 
MansActd; a step-son. Adri
an Conklin, Tiro; two atep- 
daughtera. Jeanette, now 
Mrs. Richard Hout, Mans- 
Aeld, and Judy, now Mrs. 
Kenneth Craley. Shelby; a 
eiater, Mra. Nancy Johnaoa. 
Shelby, and 27 grandchild-

The Rev. H. Jos^h 
Obrochta conducted aervicee 
Dec. 20 at Shelby. Burial was 
in Oakland cemetery there.

Paul Webster 
dies at Willard

Fpther of Mn. R Huold 
M«:k, P.ul W«b*t«r. 83, Pot- 
In Boy. diod D«. 20 in 
Qnality Can Noniii« horaa. 
WUlaid.

Ha waa born at Pot-In Bay 
and waa amployad by Ohio 
Suta Piahaty on Gibraltar 
ialand for 28 yaan ontil ha 
rocirod in 1967.

Ha ia alao aorrivad by fb«r 
daofhtara. Jana, now Mm, 
Marina Garofolo, Oxford; 
Patricia, now Mra. Kdgar 
Millar. OaUauid. Ma.; Oail. 
now Mn. Haaaoa SiMth. 
Baxlty. and Mn. Paola B«ly, 
PI. CoUina. Colo.; a iMb, 
Marguot. now Mn. Ethu, 
tm. Paa-In Bar 19 «md- 
ckOdna and otoa «rMt-

A 2.4 per cent acroca-the-boaid 
raise for aU employeea waa ap
proved by Plymouth Board of 
Education in special eeation 
Monday night

The raiae ia an addendum to a 2.6 
per cent increase approved in the 
spring. At that time, it was agreed 
between Plymouth Education 
aasociation, the teachers’ union, 
and the Board of Education that 
when and if finances improved, 
which U to say, if state funding 
should be resumed at pnmiatd 
levels, an additional increment 
would be forthcoming.

The 2.6 per cent increase raisee 
the base salary for the holder of a 
baccalaureate degree without 
teaching experunce to 112,180 a 
y^.

Pay for supplemental contracta, 
including extra-curricular duties.

was commensurately increased.
Mra. Roger Pugh was reelected 

president of the board without 
opposition. Her name was placed 
in nomination by Donald M. 
Echelbarger, who was elected vice- 
president, also without oposition. 
Each was sworn on the spot.

Salary of the treasurer was 
removed from the classified pay 
scale by unanimous vote, proposed 
by Echelbarger, and Mrs. Freder
ick E. Ford was rehired at $17,000a 
year.

The board will continue to meet 
on the second Monday of each 
month at 7;30 p. m. Special 
meetinge, when needed, will con
vene on the fourth Wee^esday at 
the same hour.

January meeting, at Echel- 
barger’s request, was set back a 
week to Jan. 17 at 7:30 p. m.

Routine authorizations were 
approved.

These include the treasurer’s 
request for advance tax revenues.

aggs as purchasing agent, 
payment of teachers and outstand
ing bills, temporary appropria
tions amounting to not more than

appointment of Supt Douglas 
Staggs as purchasing 

sent of t< 
bills, U

ting U
25 per cent of anticipated revenues, 
payment of membership dues in 
the Ohio School Boards associa
tion and inveatment of funds in the 
bank that pays the highest interest 
rate.

Donald Bamthouse was named 
legislative liaiaon officer. Charlea 
Reinhart will be observer at 
Pioneer JVS board meeti:ngs.

A. George Miller and Reinhart 
were reappointed to the athletic 
control board.

Income down, 
tax director 
tells council

Aonual ammnaiy of villaca 
iDocrae Ux revenue reported by 
the putgeing tax dkvetor to 
villagi oouncil for 1982 riMwa 
cnllectiocia wore $22.123i)2 le« 
than antidpatad. T%e sum of 
$7337636 was taken in.

Based on the 1961 <nllec- 
tions, the oouncil qd
$96,000 for 1962.

Mrs. G. TTiomas Moore 
showed antaripated 1963 cedleo 
ttons wiU beeven kaa

9te has set them at $64X00.

Room rates 
up 7% 
at Willani

An increase of nearly

ita for semi-private room 
a da:

hospital Jan. 1
Ra

is nowgiso a day. up] 
pnvatc room is$155a day. up 
$10.

Rate for use of the operat
ing room is $300 an hour, up 
$35. Rate for use of the 
delivery room is $255. up $30 
Recovery room rate was 
advanced $10 to $60 an hour 
Coronary care unit rate is 
$300 a day. up $50

Mrs. Ross 
dies at 42 
in hospital
Mra. Stsnisy Ross, 42, 

PlyuMuth routs I. disd nnux- 
pertsdly in Msnafisid Gsnsr- 
si bospitsl Sundsy.

Shs wss ill only brisfly.
Born Jennncitr K. Suttsr 

in Rome Sept 19. 1940, she 
wss the daughter of Gail 
end Martha Young Sunar. 
Thay turvivr So do her 
husband, a daughtar, Chria- 
tina. at horaa; a atapuon. 
John. Manafiald; a atap^ 
daaghtar, Coonia, now Mia. 
Gragg Fazio, Plyraoath; a aia- 
tar, Mra Patricia MilehaO. 
Oraraiwich; thraa brothraa 
Skhaid. Robrat and Jaaaa 
aU of Shiloh, and two atap-

Breznickis sell
Charles E. and Jody West 

bought Ut 162. Weat Broad
way. from George M. and 
Angelia A. Breznicki, Huron 
county recorder reports.

Carl Alt, 79. 
Lybarger kin, 
dies at home

Brother of Mrs. Vincent 
Lybanger. Carl F. AU. 79. 
Mansfield, died there Thurs
day morning.

He waa born in North 
Auburn Aug. 11. 1903. and 
wenttoManaAeldin 1924.He 
retired in 1967 from Westing- 
houae Electric Corp. after 43 
years of service.

He waa a communicant of 
St Peter's Roman Catholic 
church. MansAeld, and a life 
member of Council 667, 
Knights of Columbus.

He is also survived by his 
wife, nee Lena Lang; three 
sons, Laurel, Mansfield; 
Eugene. Lucas, and Melvin, 
Mansfield; seven sisters. 

$10. A Mrs. Clotilda Weithman and 
Mrs Lauretta Williams. New 
Washington; Mrs. Clemen
tine Rudrick. MansAeld; Mrs. 
Henrietta Esaelburn. Colum-

Yuletide less 

than ho-ho-ho 

for airman
It was a leaa*tlian- 

merry Christmas for 
two Plymouth High 
school graduates who 
planned to observe the 
holiday with their fami
lies here.

Airman Forrest Dent, 
Belleville, III, and his 
wife, nee Dana Tuttle, 
came here with their 
daughter. Danielle, 
three, to visit their par

ents. Their landlord in
formed them by tele
phone that burglars 
drilled the lock to the 
door of their quarters 
and made off with "ev
erything of any immedi
ate value — a microwave 
oven, a stereo, a televi
sion. the whole works."

The Dents returned to 
Belleville, in thesuburbs 
of St. Louis, Mo., Sun
day.

Ths R»v. ChariM

H«TTHairapM 
mnkm s4 Pi

at 11 a. m. tnm MeQ—to 
SscOT PiMral hmm. Bwtal 
wM to Mt Haps tmttmu 
Caastosrastop

bus. Mrs Margsrette Rey
nolds. New Washington, and 
Mrs. Msitha Joyce and Mrs. 
Georgia Mahoney. New Bri
tain. Conn.

Funeral mass waa said 
from the church Monday at 
10 a. m. Burial was in 
MansAeld Roman Catholic 
cemetery

Shiloh sets 
power costs 
for all users

Users of commercial or 
industrial powct in Shiloh 
will pay to do so from 
installation to oonaumptioa. 
village council there ruled 
Dsc 22.

A proposal that the ntili- 
ties department absorb costs 
of expanding service to a 
commercial or industrial 
user was turned down. The 
draft ordinance waa amend- 
sd to provide that the asar 
shall mast all costs of any 
changes. He will also pay for 
all aqaiptnent roqairad, 
whsthar transfonnar. pole or 
wire.

Temporary appropnattoos 
far 1983 in thz uMot at 
tmmwrnaartnaai.

A rarating Jaa. 28 with 
inratira at Cam gad Bfawz-

to gataUtah g fin Jiatrira.

Here’re excerpts 
from PPD log —

Here’r* excarpU from th, log of Plymouth Polira 
department:

Dec. 23, 10‘.23 a m.: Domsstic complaint reported in Weat 
High street

Dec. 23, 8:30 p nt: Domestic problem repeated.
Dec. 24,8KM a. m.: Department responded to 6re at request of 

Richland county sherifll
Dec. 24, 216 p. m.: Willard driver reported ke>a leA in her car
Dec. 24. 5c39 p. m.: Animal complaint received from Trox

Dec. 24. 7:17 p i 
burning.

Dec. 24.10:26 pt

.: Willard driver reported tra£5c light not 
: Domestic problem reported in Woodland

Dec. 24. 10:37 p m.; Juvenile complaint reported from Mills 
avenue.

Dec. 26. 10:10 a m.: Vandaham to car reported m Sandusky 
street

Dec. 2B. 8:27 p. m. Driver arrested Aa DWI and reckless 
operation.

Dec. 27. 4 p nu Motorist assisted
Dec. 27,8 p dl: Rocket discharge reported in West Broadway
Dec. 27, p m.: Park avenue resident reported prohlon 

with anoCh«.
Dec. 28, 8a) p nu Vawiatom repotted in Plymouth East 

rood
Dec. 28.9:32 p nx: Mack’s alarm ringing. 
Dec. 28.10 
Dec. 30. 230

12 p m
:14 p iil: DisturiMnoe reported.

Sheriffs deputy reported dumsshf
disturbance.

Dec 30.12fi3 p la: Watt Vbgnian requmtad auMtanoa 
Dec. 30. &30 p mj Car obatrucling traffic reported 
Dec. 31.9:46 a. nx: Property reported atotoi from Wsto High

Dec. 31. 7:17 p m.: Dog at large in FVankkn street.
Jan. 1.120 a. ox: rnWtonn reported 

^Jmx 1. L43 a. Bxiflansriniwpmson reported in east mdeef

Jml 1.1230 p nx; Mack's atorm rang.
Jan. 1.2S7 p mj Pnaubli lareray repertad 
Jmx 1,1128 p lo: Door femid open in Sqaan.
Jan. 1. 1123 p m.- Deer feund opsa and bnaktog mi

Jmx 2 M a. Bx: Vandsltoa fspmtod to Wait Braaflaaqr. 
Jan. 2 244 p ox: ftepmty in Wert Biaatoraor lepeetod toafei 
Jmx 2 244 p au Ak to sto e# toa to Wert Bramlwiar. 
Jan. 2 1240 a m: Drnmit paeb
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ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST?M3

.272.0* P.™i«.IU«..

teJ
L. '-^
•

J».7
D«l«> Cmainor 
Mm. Doradiy Paoko^

* Jtt.8

£Lf[nSJLr‘

• SSaV^
■..

■

■• Jan. 10

RwaUCEntlv

SFsss^
Ju.ll

iS^seaW

MW
W«ldin*Amiiv€«nu 
Jan. 7
ITieaD.WalfiiRk

^iLiDya

’n»M<rtaiKaaln 
Jan. 11
Tha Gariand Cocvn

Chamber 
awards 
16 prizes
IHnnen of merchandiae

PIjmMnith Area Chamber < 
Commeroe inclnde Mr*.

1 210 Peraonal Service1274 M Light Indaatnal 211 Salariaa/^agea
470.000.00

212 Employee Benefits
District
1274.01 Purpose.
1274.02 Psnnittsd Uses.ORDINANCE NO. 2642 i«<e.u< rsrauMsa uses. ' soo^aai

AN ORDINANCE TO AP- 1274.03 ConchtioQaUy Psiv oon Tv-^aai'iv-«- PROVE, ADOPT AND EN- mittad Uaaa. 220 Traval Tranap.^^
ACT CHAPTERS 1260 1274.04 Araa and Haicht ou 
THROUGH 1299 (ALSO RE- Ragulationa.

ERRED TO AS THE ZON- 1276 12 Heavy Industrial ai/.uw.w
MG CODE) OF THE CODI- District

CBS. TO 1276.01 Purpose.
BNACT-

FERREDTO 
ING CODE) (
FIED ORDINANCi

240 Other Operation and 
Maintenance $4,000.00

PUBUSH THE 1276.02 Permitted Usee. 2S0 Security of Personsrsir~isp
da««a to «.«d a^p«. atoic^ m7.360JXJ

Program IV * (Community 
Environment
A12-B Payment to Health 
Diatrict *1.000.00
AM-A Community Plan
ning and Zoning *1,000.00 
Total Program IV. 
Community Environment

*2,000.00
Program VII - General 
Government

2S0 Capital Outlay PRIATION $aj000.00
*12JM0.00 Section 7. TTiat then be 

Total Street Maintenance appropriated from the 
and Repair *40J»0.00 following ENTERPRISE 
BltiCStreeaeaning.Snow FUNDS 
and Ica Ramoval *1,000.00 El Water Fund 
Bl-eC Sidewalke *600.00 Program V - Baaic Utility 
Total for Bl- Street Servicee 

' Conetructioo Mainlenanoe Fl-S-B Billing 
and Repair Fund 210 Pereonal Servicee
Program VI ■ Traneportation 211 Salariea/ Wagea

*42,000.()0 *6JX)0.00
B2 State Highway Im- 212 Employee BenefiU 
provement Fund *1,500.00
Program VI-TraneporUtion ^ Oflt” Operation and 
B2«-B Strae Maintenance Maintenance *800JM
and Repair Total BUling *8,300J)0
230 Contractual Servicee E14C Supply

*6,000.00 230 Contractual Servicee 
240 Other Oparationa nd *70,000.00
240 Other Operation and Total Supply *70,000.00 
Maintenance *2,200.00 E1-6-F Dietiibutian 
Total Street Maintenance 210 Pereonal Servicee 
end Repair *7,200.00 211 Salariea/Wages 
Total for B2 - State Highway *26,600.00
Improvement Fund 212 Employee Benefita
Program VI -Transportation *8300.00

*7300.00 2*0 Travel Transportation 
B3 Cemetery Fund *100.00
Program II - Public Health *30 Contractual Services 
and Welfara *7,000.00
B3-2-A Cemetery 240 Other Operation and
210 Personal Services Maintenance *1330a00
211 Salaries/ Wages 260 Capital OuUay

Kegulationi ___ _ *17300.00 *13,10030
One book-form copy of said 12^02 OMlreet Loading Ar?T M^Iyor and Adminia- *12 Employee Benefita 260 Debt Service *17300.00

tration Offices *”*

henaive toning code of eeid 1280.01 Scope.
Village, now thatalbre, 1280.02 Patpose.

BE IT ORDAINED by the 1280.03 Regulations.
Council of the Village of 1280.04 Repairs, mainten- 
Plymouth, State of Ohio. 6 ance and construction, 
membera thereto concurring; 1280.06 Exempt non-con- 

Section 1. That Chapters forming uses.
1260 through 1299, of the 1280.06 Accessory Building 
Codified Ordinancas of the end Uses.
Village of Plymouth. Ohio, 1282 District Regulations, 
are hereby approved, adopt- 1282.01 OfTStreet Parking 
sdandenact^ R

chapters of the Codified and Unloading.
Ordinances shall be certified 1282.03 Temporary Buikfing oi n 
aacoirwdbytheMayorand and Structuiia. 2 ? s!^/w.^
the Clerk of CouncU, at- 1282.04 Conditiona and Sale- iiRmim

S sewer and Water „

v'sSrrf f^cSApprovaiofsubdivi.
Plymouth, Ohio. tion Plate.

Section 2. That the Clerk of 1282.07 Inconaiatendce.
CouncU, pursuant to Ohio R. 1282.08 Drainage Chansela.
C. 73143 and 731.231. shall 1282.09 Princip^ Building, 

iished in a

Total Mayor and Adminis
trative Offices

$6450.00
A1-7-B Legislative Activities 
(Council)
210 Personal Servicei^
211 Salaries/ Wages

$1,600.00
220 Travel Transportation 

$1,000.00

cauae to be published in a 1282.10 Comer Lots, 
manner required by law a 1282.11 LoU, Yards and 
summary of the new matter Open Spacee. 
contained in the new Chap- 1282.12 Water Well or Septic 
ters 1260 through 1299 of the Tank Systems.
Codified Ordinances of the 1284 Condittonnl Zoning 
Village of Plymouth. Each Certificatce. 
aaction hereof without a 1284.01 Purpose.
prmrioMordinautomr.m.1^ 1284.02 Procedure. 24O Other Operation end

^ of Determine. Meintenenc. *100.00
that the section contains new 1286 Open Space Develop- 
matter ordained by this ment

SS'Xks-. o. .;:vse;:s:s."
nance u hereby declared to Area. *630000
Ik an emergency measure for 1288 General Exceptiona. 212 Employae Benefits

Area Yard. Height *2800.00
of the public pea». property and Use Exceptions. 240 Other Operation and

d Maintenance *100.00

teientUiService. eOO00
'

r-if »*8«-08 P'»i«tion. Into 211 Salarie./Wage, 
tnbution^of the Zomng Code Yards. *10300 00
to t^ offici  ̂and r^mts 1288.06 Conatrnction. 212 Employee Benefita
of the Village, and other 1288.07 Front Yard Vari- *70000sfth^iiStirti.:: sr “

RwOf-of- 230 Contractual Se^i,^-

m^a°halt t^*.iw? Adrniniatrmioo and 2.(0 Other Openition andnanc« shall take effect nndbs Enforcement Maintenanw SlOiflOO
i,»00« Admintetratioo mid Total Clerk. Treaaurer 

wheat period allowed by Enforcement $14 06000
1290.02 Duties of the Zoning AI-7-K Income Tax Adminis- 

SUMMARY OP NEW .Inapector. tmlion
MATTER CONTAINED IN 1290.03 Application Pro- 210 Personal Servk^ 

ZONING CODE cedure-Zoning Certificate. 211 Salaries Wages
1260 General Proviaiona. ^ Foes. $6.;MK).00
1280.01 Purpose. ^292 Board of Zoning Ap- 212 Employee Benefila
1260.02 Construction of _ $3,400.00
Language. 1292.01 Creation. Travel Transportation
1280.03 Definitions. 1292.02 Membership and
1260.04 Eetobluhment of Appointment
DiatiicU. 1292.03 Orgeniution,

230 Contractual Servio
*8300.00

Total l-egialative Activitiea 
*10300.00

AI-74: Mayor'. Court 
210 Pereonal Servicea

*2300.00 Total Diatribution 
220 Ttavd Tranapottotion *86300.00

*100.00 E1-5-H Automotive E<)ni[>- 
230 Contractual Servicea °>«>1

*2,000.00 *38 Contractual Services 
240 Other Operation and 1600.00
Maintenance *6,000.00 *^ OH>er Operation and
250 Capitol Outlay *4,100.00 Maintenance *1,00030 
Total Cemetery *32300.00 Total Automotive E<)uip- 
Totol for B3-Cemetery Fund ■»«>« *1300.00
Program II - PubUc Health Total for El - Water Fund 
and Wellare *32300.00 Appropriation
B4 Parka and Recreation Program V - Basic Utility 
Fund Services *165300.00
Program III - Leiaure Tlnie E* Sanitary Sewer Fund 
Activities • Program V- Basic Utility
B4-3-A Perk Servicea
210 Personal Servicea E23.fi Billing
211 Salariea/ Wagea *18,- 210 Pereonal Servicea
000
211 Salariea/Wagea

212 En

211 Salariea/ Wagea
*4,400.00

*1300.00 *12 Employee Benefits 
r Benefita *1,000.00

*400.00 2W Other Operation end 
230 ContractJal Services Maintenance *1,000.00 

*1300.00 Total Billing *6,400.00 
240 Other Operation and E2-6C Pumping 
Maintenanca *1,700.00 210 Personal Servicea
260 Capitol Outlay 211 Salariea/ Wagea

*4380.00 *1530030
Total Park *93W.00 *1* Employee Benefit
Total for B4 Parka and *6,40030
Recreation Fund 230 Contractual Servicea
Program III - Leisure 'Hm. *4,000.00
Activities *9380.00 *40 Other Oparationa nd
B7 Federal Revenue Sharing Maintenance *8,000.(X) 
Fund 250 Capital Outiay *6,700.00
Program VII - General 260 Debt Service *67,000.00 
Government Total Pumping *96300.00
B7-7-A Federal Revenue E2-5-D Automotive Etjuip- 
Sharing ment
250 Capital Outlay 230 Contractual Servicea

*16,16630 *1.000.00
Total Federal Ravenna *«> Other Operation and 
Sharing Maintenance . *1.000.00

*15,165.00 Total Automotive Equip. 
Total for B7 • Federal nent *2,000.00
Revenue Sharing Fund Toatl for E2 - Sewer Fund
Program VII - General Appropriation 
Government *16,165.00 Frogram V - Basic Utility 
B8 Other Special Revenue Servicee *106.000.00
Funds E3 Electric Fund
Program I • Security of Program V • Basic Utility

(SpediY) Program I-Security 
of Persona and Property 
ElO-l-A Ambulance 0|>cra- 
tion
210 Pereonal Services.
211 Selariae/Wagea

*3,700.00
212 Employes Benefits

*130030
220 Travel Transportation 

*400.00
230 Contractual Services

*3300.00
240 Other Operation and 
Maintenance *2300.00 
260 Debt Service *6300.00 
Total Ambulance Operation 

*1630030
ElO-l-B Fire Pumper 
260 Capital Outlay

*126,000.00 
Total Fire Pumper

*125,000.00 
Total for ElO Other 
Enterprise Funds- Ambu
lance Operation and Fire 
Pumiwr
Pumper *141,600.00
Grand Total ENTERPRISE 
FUNDS AFPROPRUTION 

*920300.00 
TOTAL ALL APPROPRU- 
■nONS *1364,446.00

Soction 11. And the village 
Clerk ia hereby euthoriied to 
draw warrente on the Village 
Treasurer for peymente from 
any of the foregoing 
approprietione upon receiv
ing proper certificates and 
vouchers therefor, ep(>roved 
by the board or oIBcen 
authorized by law to apitrove 
the same, or an ordinanca 
or reaolution of council to 
make the expenditures; 
provided that no wairantt 
shall be drasm or paid for 
salaries or wages except to 
persons employed by 
authority of and in accord
ance with lew or ordinance. 
Provided further that tlu 
appropriations for contin-, 
gendee can only be expended' 
upon appeal of two-thirda 
vote of Council for itema ol 
expense constituting a legal 

I the 
rpoaes

h*n those covered by

gpzomng Dietnct. jin=
1260.06 Interpretation of I*9*-06 Powers and Duties. 
District Boandarie*.
1260.07 Zoning of Annexed 
Areas.
1260.08 Zoning of Vacated 
Areas.
1262 R-1 Residential District
1262.01 Purpose.
1262.02 Premittsd Uses.
1262.03 Conditionally Per
mitted Uses.
1282.04 Area and Height

gift certificetee, Nancy's
Beauty Sahm- :264R2ReaidenhalDtatnct.oeauiy oaion. Purpose.

1284.02 Permitted Uses.
1264.03 Conditionally Per- 
mitted Uses.
1264.04 Area ax»d Height 
Regulations.
1266 MF Multipls Family 
Residential District.
1286.01 Purpose.
1266.02 PermiUsd Uses.
1266.03 ConditionaUy Per 
mitted U(

Svper Valu; Mrs. Stanley 
Ro^ arrangement, C. A. P. 
Shop; P.H. Chew, speed- 
ometer. Plymouth Schwinn 
CycUry, Benn Elliott, gift 
csrtificste, Moore’s Auto 
Parts;

Also. Timothy Lewis, beat
er, and Andrea Wicker, 
staffed dog. Miller’s Hard
ware; Kathy Wealherbie. caa- 
scrole. Mclntire’s Plym<Hith 
Dry Goods; Mrs. Mark Csy- 
wo^ and Mrs. Frank Dillon, 

certificates. Nancy's 
ittty Sakm;

Also. Helen Brothers, gift 
eartifkate. DAN Foods; 
Chris RoWts, pixza and 
soda, J. J.'s Puxa; Mrs. 
Hicks, gasoline certificate. 
Paolo’s Sunoco; Harvey Rob- 
insott. Jr., gasoline certifi
cate. Marathon Caro' Out; 
Dan Phillips, gift ccrtificste. 
Dr. James M. Holloway. Mrs. 
Btchard D. Fsckler, fioral 

nt. Walter’s Flow-

1292.07 Appeals
1292.08 Procedure.
1292.09 Fees.
1294 Village Planning Coo- 
mieeion.
1296.01 Amendment#
1296.02 Interpretation.
1299 Violation# and Penal
ties.
1299.01 Public Nttiaaacs.
1299.02 inspsetion.
1299.03 Corrsetioo Psriod. 
1299XH Penalties.
1299.06 Validity and Sspar- 
ability.

Passed Dec. 28, 1982 
Dean A. Cline, Mayew 

Alteet: John Faxsini, Clerk 
Approved os to form and

$2(X).00 
230 (’untractual .St-rvices

$1.0(W,00
240 Other Openiiion and 
Maintenance . $7.V)00 
Total Income Tax Adminis
tration $11.6.50.00
Al 7 F Taxett Refunded

$4,000-00
Al-7-G f*(»unly Auditor and 
Trmeurer Keen $.(..5U0-(N> 
Al 7 H County AudiUir and 
TrcrtNurer ('ollertiun and 
Advt-rliMinK Feew SioO.OO 
Al 7 I .State Kxaminrn* Fees 

$!/nK),00

Persons and Property 
B8-1-A Fire Operations
210 Personal Services
211 Sslarisa/ Wsgea

$8,500.00
212 Employee Benefits

$1,800.00
220 Travel Transportation 

$500.00
230 Contractual Ser

$7.7
ation

Services 
E3-5-B Billing
210 Personal Services
211 Salaries/Wages 

$6300.00
212 Employee Benefits 

$l,000iX)
230 Contractual Services

$3,000.00
__ 240 Other Operation and
.700.00 Maintenance $2,000.00

and Total Billing $12300.00
/*»__ —V___^

240 Other Opera
Maintenance *6,000.00 E33C Ganeration/Puicbaaa 
250 Capitol Outlay 230 Contractual Servicaa

*16300.00 (366.000.00
Total *40.000.00 Total Generation/ Pur-
Total for BSOther Spadal chaaea *366,000,00
Revenue Punda Fire Opara- E33-E Tranamiaaion 
tiona *4030030 210 Peraonal Servicaa
GRAND TOTAL SPECIAL 211 Salariaa/ Wagaa 
REVENUE FUNDS AP- *31000.00

*1.000.00 PROPRUTTON 212 Employae Benafita
Total Program Vn - (Tenaral *146,146.00 *030000
Govenunent *10.000.00 Section 6. Hut then be 220 Travel Tranapoctation

Section 3. That than, be appropriated for tha *100 00
appropriated from the following DEBT SERVICE 230 Contractual ServiceaGENERAL FUND for -------- ™™reioervicaa
contingendea ‘for pnrpeaea

AI-73 Election Expenaea

*1130030
Gen^ Obligatioo Debt 240 Other Operation and

Richard P. WoBa. Solicitor 
6,13c

.........
pro^

96.40.

Public Health 250 Capital Outlay
visions of and Welfsre $66,500^)0

mAopr.
Also, Linds Shepherd, 

Pljrmoutfa. grand prise.

Roland Peters

ORDINANE NO. 2332
. , ANNUAL APPROPRIA-

1^286 04 Ana and Haight noN ORDINANCE (Ra- 
viaed Code Sac. 570638)

1^.01 MH MofaUa Hoote An ORDINANCE to make 
appropriationa for Current 

1^ 02 Sate of Mobile Expenaea and other Expeiidl 
turea of the Villaga of

R C.. the C1-3A Principal *630030 Total Tranamiwioo 
C1-2-B Intereat (98030 *12!

^NDTOTALGENERAL ^1^ H -*pSS E330 Aato»oti«“’^^
FUNDAPPROPRIATTON Health and Welfon mtot

TotolforCl ““"“-^^.00
appropriated from tha Orand Total General OUiga- 240 Other Operation and

^ Debt Service Fund Maintenance *130030
Appropriate *638030 Total ‘

following SPECIAL REVE- 
NUE FUNDS.
Bl Street Conatraction,

Haah«Hl of the ibemer 
Mngaret Swaitx, Shiloh. 
Boland Pateea. 71. LonteviUe. 
dted Dae M in LooteviDa 

Ha ia alao aarvivad by two
•tote, Pnd and Bad- aiid a 

er.Saaan-aBofwkaaa

loaan. .. _____ , :::— -• —- — ... o.ivvi \.onairacuoD, TOTAL DEBT mant *231)0.00
a®!?!* toxl Briteir SERVICE FUND AH>RO- Total for E3 - ElacSpSnd

Fuad PRIA’TION $6,960.00 Appropriation
Frogram VI-Transportation Section 6. That thore be Program V • Basic Utility
BI-6-A SctmC Construction appropristed from the Servioss MlJtOOJOO
and Raoonstruction following CAPITAL PRO- E8 Utflitisa Ospooits Fuad

B.« Streri MrifbSSS Df^SSi^Fmw. 
and Repair Program VII - Genoral
210 Peraonal Servicaa Gov

succumbs at 71
bite Honua. Etc. Section IBEfTRE-

SOLVED by tha Conneil for 
‘**^P*^*Y _ the Village of Plyaonlli.

State of OUo. that, to peovida 
for the carrent expenaea and 
other expanditarea of tha

1270 Rl G
Diacttec
1270311

■rai
Geavaaida aarvteaa ware 

acariaetod m Mt Hapa oaaa- 
mn. Caaa townahip. Friday

daring the C
m4 Height SSlSjai bi!S tto

Sccte t That there ha 
II713I Paeytoa appxowiated from tha

211 Salaitea/ Wagaa DI-7-A Capital Projaeto
*330030 Conatraction Fand

212 Empioyee Benefita 280 Capitol Oatlay Prom
*430030 Inooaia'na M30030 

*30 Contractual Servicaa Total tor Dl Conatraction 
*230030 Fried *8,00030

240 Other Operation and GRAND TOTAL CAPITAL 
Matotenanre (MOftOO PROJECTS FUND APPriO.

E33-A Dapoaito Rafandad 
*230030

E83-BDapoaitaAppti.d
*430030

Total for ES Utilitiaa 
Depoaita Fund Apprapria- 
tton
Pragnito V- Baaie UtiUttea 
Sarrieaa 1030030
El - Other Enteraria* Panda

obligation againat 
village, and for 
other thi 
the other epedfic appropria
tiona herein made.

Section 12. Thu reaolution 
ahall take effect at the 
earlicat period allowod by 
law.
Pataad December 28,1982 
Dean Cline, Mayor 
Atteat: John Fazzini, Clerk 

CERTinCATE
Section 570639, R C. - "No 

appropriation maaaure ahall 
become rirecUvf-iinTU Oie' 
conty auditor filea with the 
appropriating authority... a' 
certificate tha the total 
appropriationa from each 
fond, token together with all 
other outatonding apiiro- 
priationa, do not exceed anch 
official eatimate or amended 
official eatimate. When the 
appropriation doea not 
exceed luch official eatimate, 
the county auditor ahall give 
auch certificate forthwith 
upon receiving from the 
appropriating authority a 
certified copy of the apiiro- 
priation maaaure..
The State of Ohio, Huron- 
Ricfaland Cfountiea, aa.

I. John Faizini, Clerk of 
the Village of Plymouth in 
aaid countiea, and in whoaa 
cuatody the Filee, Jonrnale 
and Recorda are requited by 
the La we of the State of Ohio 
to be keiit, do hereby certifo 
that tha foregoing Annual 
Appropriation Ordinance ia 
taken and copied from the 
original Ordinance now on 
file with aaid Village, that 
tha foregoing Ordinance haa 
been compared by me with 
the aaid o^nal and that the 
aame is a true and oorract 
copy hereof

Witnaas my aignatare, this 
28th day of December. 1982.

John Faiiini, Clerk of the 
Village of Plymouth, Hnron- 
Ririiland Countiee, Ohio.

6,13c

ORDINANCE NO. 2632 
AN ORDINANCE E8TAB- 
U8HINO A NEW SCHED
ULE FOR WAGES AND 
SALARIES FOR P08I- 
TTONS OF EMPLOYMENT 
IN THE VILLAGE OF 
PLYMOUTH, OHIO; AND 
DECLARING AN EMER 
OENCY.

WHEREAS, thia CouncU 
daairss to astobliah a new 
scfasdala for the wages and 
salariaa for positions of 
aupfoymant in the VUlaga of 
Plymouth, Ohio, ia onfor to 
pnvido for tha contunad 
affoctira. affietent atriTada- 
quatoopwatioriofEudiFiri- 
manteofaaidVillagatand '

WHEREAS, for tha reason 
that it ia imaariUtoaly naean 
aaiy to make saeh praviriona 
for wagM and aalarito for the 
waaena stated akavet thia 
Ordtiunet ia dadand to bs 
an amargaucy maaaure im- 
madiately nareuaary tor tha 
preaarraticn of tha pabtle

paaca, pnpmty, haatth, aa*n^ 
ty and waUace; now thain-
lon,

BE IT ORDAINED by the 
CouncU of tha VUlaga of 
Plymouth, Ohio, 6 mamban | 
thatato raneuirinr '

Sactioff 1. That a new I 
aehadala for wagoa and ^ 
salaries for poaltioas of j 
amploymant in tha VUlaga of j 
Pl)unouth, be and the umaffi 
an haraby estobliahad as ^ 
follows:

VUlaga Adminiatrator '
*20 100 om vanr 

Utility Cterk»6.46ptoLur | 
Director of Taxation (6.46 J 

par hour
Police Dispatebtr - Court ; 

Bailiff and Clerk *4.1(^ per 
hour *

Police CTiief (MarriHl)* 
*17,600 per year 

- Police Captain *7.70. per 
hour

Patrolman Class I (pgobn- 
tionaiy) *634 par hour 

Patrolman Class n (ragn- 
lar-allar fire moqth prbbn- 
lion) *7.86 per hour 

Patrolman Class III (part- 
time ■ Wee than forty boon 
per week) *6.70 per hour - 

Police Diaputcher (330 par# 
hour

Utility Dapurtinont Hand ■ 
Electric *836 per how 

Utility Deputinant Hted ■ 
Water *7.01 par how 

UtUityDapaitmentHted- 
Stnete and Sewers *6.70 pw ' 
how

Utility Department work-

Claas I (Elactiric Depart-^ 
mant) *8.13 per how 

Claaa H (Sewer O. A M. 
Depaitmant) *6.18'par hpw 

Claaa HI (Water Depart- 
mant) *637 per how 

Claas IV (Stnat Dapart- 
ment) *5.18 per how 

ClaaaV(Villagsmedianic) 
-'*6.00 par bow

Claaa VI (Meter Readw) 
M.Wpei'hOw ■ ^

*3.00 per how 
Cemeteiy workers 

Claaa I (Sexton-Suparvteor) 
*8300 per yew 

Claaa n (Aaaiatant Sextan) 
*3.76 per bow 
Claaa III (Employato - Stu
dent and pait4ima)(330 parU 
how

Fin Chief *1,000 a yaw, 
plus runs and mectlnga 

Aaaiatant Fin Chiaf *760 
runs, and

2nd Aaaiatont Pin Chiaf 
*426 per year, plus nma and
maatinga

Volunteer Firemen *4 per 
fin caU and (6 per 
and/or moeting, not to ex-m 
need 24 per yew (combined) 
unlees a greater number ia 
approved by the Mayor.

Aaairtant Chiaf - Ambu- 
lanoe *760 per yaw, plus rwia

2nd Aaaiatant Chief - 
Ambulance *426 pw ymr, 
plus rune

Emergency Medical Tticb- 
niciana and othw fire mub'or^ 
ambulance personnel on* 
ambulance rana 16.00 pm 
how, plus *230 pw onohalf 
how over one how, not to 
exceed six paid penimnri pw 
.ran.

Park Custodian *144 :bi- 
weakly (AprU 16 Ihmigh 
Seplambw 16) *3.76 pw how 
(Septambw 16 through apiU

Cualodiaa of VUlaga Of-M 
fiow*336pwhow ^

Tadinical Adviaw for Sew
age Diapoaol Syatam366 pw 
month

Clerical Aaoislant to Clatk- 
TVeaamw *430 pw bouri'

Ematiancy Snow SfoAral- 
ing and Plowing *6-00>^

Soction Z That any OnU-^ 
nance or part of any OrdL™ 
nance in oonlUet hwewith ia 
hara^ rapsolad.

Section 3. That tha bonsfite 
proridsd herein ah^B'^bc 
aflactira ftom Jan. 1.1963,

Section 4. That for lha 
rsoaon that it ia inunediataly 
naoaaaory to moke prori- 
aiona for wagaa andnria^wawat* 3WI I

for positions of i
in tha VUlaga of riy^oMi,4 
Ohio, in oidw to ptoi^ for* 
the oontinasd atbetiVe, Ai- 
riant and adequate oparawa 
of tha daptotiaants ofSs 
vUlaga, this Ordinanca la 
haraby dariorad to be u 
amargancy niaaawe immt^ 
ataly naeaaaaiy lor thk pm 
aarvation of tea pnblte^.£k 
prop^. hanltli, oafoty

, Saelion 5. That tiiia Ori* ^ 
aaaeasluUtekea^andbe
in Ibroa from andti^jhe 
•wttoat period nllewad >•»- ,, 

Poasad: Dec. 28,1962 
Daw, A. CUna Moyw v 
AtlaWJohnPaxxInLCliJ 
Approved ea to form and
wrre;^ Richwd WMfc 
Sdtrilw

u.
a. a -i - - « -A- a.



>^v

1 Matmen down 
' St. Peter’s 
I on two forfeits

Plymo.lb dtft.Ud 8t. 
P.Ut'i in ■ dud wnMUac 
much Dm. 21, 39 to 33. 

Sunniuy;
9S-lb.: Puricui (P) idniMd 

lUfTiS), 1:S»;
105-Ib.; EdMlbugM

138-lb.: Foony (8) pinned 
Hom (P). 3:10;

ue-lb.; Brook. (P) piniMd 
CulWn (8), 5J6;

ISS-lb.: Bork.tt (P) 6. 
CttrrwdMT (8) 1;

167-lb.: Alton (8) 
Cunninghom (P). 5:4by forfUt; Cunninebun (P), 5:40;

i-Ib.; TodUM (8) f 17S-lb.: Wiiuton (8) piniud
■ »liUM(P)3i

1194b.: Juno. (P). mo by 
' ittfiiiH*

Moorman (P) 
Pbuwd 8«tUl (8). 2M-.

132-lb.; Bubo (8) |dnn«l 
W«*nw(P). 1:33;

This week...

Wni (P). 1^7:
’ 185-lb.; AdunXP), won by 
brUu

Hwt: Yoduy (8) pUuMd 
Oonntr>buh (P), :27.

Plymouth won the reurve 
match, 24 to 18.

Bi( Red', iword i. now 1- 
uid-1.

Here’re scoresHu.’. Plnlaad. eoofiir-
^WatbaUdatefiirlhi. [ast WBSk ----

TOMORROW;
SL Paul’. U Black Rivu;
Wutun Reum u Edb

Mn;
MonneviUa at Sooth Can- 

tnl;
New London at Haplatoci;
Crmtview at Plymouth.
SATURDAY:
EdiMnatStPanl'a;
Mapieton at WaUun Re- 

urve;
Plymouth at MooroavUle;
South Central at New 

London;
Black Ri.u at CreUview.

Hare'm remit, in Fiiw 
land, conferutca ptay;

Kack Rivu 73, Plymouth 
67;

Monraevill. 71, MaplHon

Ediwn 61, New London 42;
South Central 70, Creat- 

vkw63;
Monroeville 90, Danbury 

67:
WMtam Reaerve 37, South

* "w » ^ ■*** '

Lettermen
Wrestling lettermen: kneeling, from left, 

Jon Strine, Jesse Miller, Clarence Moor
man, Larry Brooks, Steve Jamerson; 
standing. Junior Adams, James Will, 
Richard Cunningham, Dave Burkett, 
Coach Richard Roll.

South Central 52, WeUem 
Reaerve 45;, 

Huron73,Ediaon66.

Sixth firraders win 
holiday tourney

To nobody'e rarpriee, aixth 
frade ViU^ woo the holi
day tourney in Friendly 
Houm, ManMleld.

The Vike. knocked off 
' Harinc Mmta, 21 to 14; the 
therUofoia unbeaten Mann 

•field Cava 31 to 18, and 
Sanitary Product, in the 
finala 22 to 20. Stacey HaU 
contributed three amiMa and

made eicbt poinU.
Billy Weiu Morad 33 du- 

in« the tourney, Terry Bran
ham and younc Hall 12 
apieee.

Dave Haltinmven 
of coaching the Viku now 
baa a 157-19 record. Thia u 
hi. laat yeu at the halm of 
the rixth gradera

Pirates scuttle 

Plymouth, 73-67, 
despite rally

Black BivwtniMd out th* 
Ufhta OB PlymoBth at Sulb- 
van Doc. 21. in at loaat two 
ways.

Tbo Piratao tmod on th« 
.dixDiDar •*■****>« to 
the arena and than they put 
the quktaa on Plymouth’.

A. a remit, the Big Red 
want down to it. rizth defeat 
af the aaawn and extuKla^ to 
30 it. loring ekein.

The MCee wa. 73 to 67.
Plymouth ala op a huge 

. Black Rivu Imd to creep 
.adihin four of the Plratae 
.with 3:34 remaining.

Mike CUflord led Black 
Rivu to a 18 to 8 advantage 
ailu ri^t minatea and the 
Pimtaa held that bulge at the 
haU

Thtgr iacraamd it by tour in 
the third quartu.

Plymoath Uormad back. 
With only 48 aacooda left, 
John Tuwa threw in a 

, . mbouad to rmloce the Pirate 
Had to fear pointe and it waa

free throw.. Black Rivu foot 
of nine.

The Pirate, got off 58 riiota 
at the bariteC, converting 34. 
Plymouth managed to make • 
27 of 83 trie..

Clifford led the Pirate, to 
victory on the boarde, 36 to 
19.

Uneopa;
Black Rivu

Varsity

CUffioed
Fran.
Harto
KobeH
Hallina
Meyera

*2
14
2It Skier lucky, 
s avoids crush 

1* at Denver

3

Burial fees 
at Maple Grove 
increand

Robert Hanline was 
among the few iu^ky holi
day ^ayelletv who made it 
boBte from Denver's Staple- 
ton airport before it closed 
Christmas eve.

He was skiing with 
friends in Colorado, and 
was sble to. 
to be home 
with his parents, the 
Charles Hanlinss.

Stapleton airport at Den
ver was closed down be
cause of heavy snow for the

dorado, i 
> get a flight 
e for Christmas

New
•POB

. Csmslery hm |b
Ph^townMdpwant

OjW owtridi wiO ba abal-

Cau Ma gtava ia now 6160.
T. apm and ekaa a grava

,«tt»l68te61Jfi'^"*" "**

bivon»« snuital New Year
' T. Hawk, 316 WB-

1. dayewL 397t 
4 Mna4, Nmr Hnvan, baa 

•ktMkted a dtvuca »am Id. -4rifik-B.jp A.—.ndfcam.

PJVS to seek 
one mill levy 
on Mar. 22

Defeated in November. 
Pioneer Joint Vocational 
school will seek in a special 
election Mar. 22 a fresh one 
mill operating levy to run for 
two years to pay for eqoip- 
menl replacement, repairs 
and such.

Among repairs will be a 
new roof, at a coet of To- 
new roo, at e cost of 24S0.- 
000. Total repair bill is 
sstimstad at $978,000.

Other proposed eapendi- 
tares; $300,000 for educs- 
tionsl eqaipment replace
ment; $56,000 for cafeteria 
aquipment replacement; $60.- 
000 for parking lot and 
roadway repairs; $50,000 to 
convert from oil to gas heat; 
$46,000 to replace lighting in 
sia laboratories; $30,000 for 
electrical capacitors.

The levy if approved would 
generate $2 railboa.

'68 alumna
lag in th. %iloh lodga. m~ahu  ̂~^~a 'ira^ baCk from tVip

g^^Rmto224muM ^ Manila
David WinaUB wa. wl. dnrtion. 

aditedtoWlllmdAnbmid. A riid* prvwmUUop «ndnotaohaDDv* highHghttog Mi*
(KM. SW H, wm a r------i t af Stqmmur’. trip to Manik i.
WhfiitiBaauyCrimwwa Mmas. Banaatt 36 auiUk availabl. to iatonated 

gm^fcNmTmuWdday ^ waa^lSd g™n» within tb. Cwlu
al^ w48i fiiindk, rifitm Oaoual hn.allal aad FalIaooB»anHyaBdaraBi>d— ■—• umpitel aad gg, ^ ,^1 h.

amghttolamkdk ■» thug, far th. pniwit.- 
iateaprivatodrivawaywhm tto". mcapt travaiing aa- 

pwi.m. andvulaBtoiyeoatri- 
baliaaa to th. IFYE pngiam
waHuautefited.

TotoU 
Plymouth 
McKmri.
Humptoa 
Thonubuiy 
PolaetHk 
Vndmbutgh 
ToUU

Scotrhy poriodK 
P 4 14 20 28 - 67 
B 16 14 24 19 - 73

Big Rod r...rv.. won 
again. 60 to 48.

OES to meet 
in lodge hall, 
first since fire

Ptymeath Chapter 231, 
DBS. will BHU Tamday at

ithaSqaam 
ad LodW. 301.

FfiAK BHt than Muutey
"‘Baeaaa. «t tha damagt
doB.toth.iooaMlaUfallm zi at 3.-06 p.

first time in aboat 20 y 
stranding thoosanda 
travallera.

Man, 54, hurt 
in collision 
at Greenwich

A M yaaroM Plymoath 
roBta 1 mao was inju^ Dec. 
22 at 3.'06 p. m. wfam the car

Varsity basketball team, seeking first win 
of season and end to 21-game losing streak 
against Crestview here tomorrow: kneeling, 
Frank Garber, manager Mike McKenzie, 
Rodney Hampton, Tom Baker, Darrin 
Branham, Chad McGinnis, Brian Vreden- 
burgh; standing. Coach David P. Dunn, Jeff 
Fenner, Greg Polachek, Craig Thomsberry, 
Bob Jamerson, Jeff Jacobs, Rick Hawkins, 
Coach John Hart.

Carry Out incorporates
Ou7toc“T."no“wT««,?:^ Heyd..2nd.
atod, with 750 .hare, of^o ^ ThompMn U
par value stock in the hands

Friendly
persuasion.

lAlhat would it take
w w to persuade you to join the ftiyrol! 

Savings Plan and buy (J.S. Savings Bonds?
Wc could appeal to > our patriocism. Or we 

could point out the dangers of not preparing for 
the future.

Instead, we'lt just point out in a very 
friendly wa>- that Bc^s are one of the easiest 
ways to save. Kven if saving has always been 
difficuh for you. The PayroU Savings Plan sets 
aside a little from each paycheck toward Savings
Bonda. And that's a nice way of saving, beecuse 
youHt hardly mias it. But ' 
kait*H be there. Just Uke

ou need
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Bank merger 
took effect 
on Dec. 30

AffiUatum of First Bock- 
aye Bank with Toledo Tmst- 
corp. Inc, wae olficiaUy 
consnmmated Dec. 30, ac
cording to Avery C. Hand.
Jr., chairman of the board, 
and Rex Collins, president 
and ^lief executive officer, 
Furat Buckeye Banlu

CoUine said First Buckeye 
Bank will continue opera- 
tiona under the eame name, 
management and etaff. **The 
merger allowe ue to have 
local control in our five 
county' market region but 
with the added benefit of 
increased reeourcae and pro
fessionalism of Toledo Tniat- 
corp. It provides our bank 
and its customere eignificant 
future opportunities."

Merger plane were first 
announced in March. 1962, 
when a letter of intent to 
affiliate wae signed. Share- 
botdere of First Buckeye 
Bank approved the merger in 
Septemb^ and regulatory 
approval for the bank merger 
was subsequently received. 
The approval reqfnired First 
Buckeye Bank to divest iU

offices in Plymoath and oo 
Dec. do ooraplaCed a transgsr 
of those offices to First 
National Bank of Sfadby.

First Bodteye Bank was 
chartered in 1873. With 
asaeu exceeding $270 mil' 
lion, First Buckeye Bank ia 
the largest bank within its 
market area apd has 26 
offices in Ashland, Craw
ford, Huron. Richland and 
Seneca counties.

Toledo Trustcorp is a 
financial

headqu 
lado. With the additaoo of 
First Buckeye Bank. Toledo 
Trustcorp is comprised of 
five regional banks with 86 
banking locations, sight 
travel centers and s capital 
management subsidiary, ail 
in Northwest Ohio. With the 
merger, aseete of Toledo 
Trustcorp at year end are 
expected to exceed $1.6 bil
lion. Toledo Trustcorp was 
formed in 1971 whb its lead 
bank. The Toledo Trust Co., 
which is the oldest and

Home county 

designation 
now on tags

Beginning this month, 
license plate registration, the 
Ohio Bureau to Motor Vehi
cles (BMV) will issue new 
county identification stick
ers that must be displayed on 
^1 passenger cars registered 
in Ohio. The required stick-requi

which will cost an 
ional 25 cents, will bear 

the name of the vehicle 
owner’s county of residence.

BMV Registrar Dean DoUi- 
son says the stickere must be 
displayed on the bottom 
center of both the front and 
rear license plates and must 
not be covered or obscured in 

ny way. I'ailure to use or 
iaplay the stickeni properly 

is a minor misdemeanor 
under Ohio law and carries s 
maximum fine of $100.

DoUiaon says use of the 
new stickere is the result of a 
new law passed last summer, 
’•'^ese county identification 
stickers are deeigned to help 
police officers more readily 
identify vehicles for enforce
ment purposes." said Dolli

son. “It’s important that 
every driver understand that 
the law requires theuseof the 
sUckers and that they be 
displayed properly along 
with the other two registra- 
Uon stickers."

Deputy registrars around 
the state will carry a supply 
of stickers for all 88 Ohio 
counties so motorists will not 
be required to register in their 
home county.
^e new blne-and-white 

•tickers, which are about five 
inches long and 3 4 inch 
high, are to be affixed across 
the bottom center of both 
front and rear license plates. 
The sUckera will not be 
required on trucks, trailers, 
motorcycles, motor homes, 
handicapped vehicles or any 
other ciassification except 
passenger vehides.

Issuance of the new identi- 
fication stickers will be 
phased in with normal vehi
cle registrAtion beginning 
Jan. 1 for persons whose laat 
names begin with A and B.

D &N 

Food Store
Open 7 a. m. to 9 p. m.
Open Sundays 2 to 6

Price* EfTective
Thundajr, Friday and Saturday

SPECIALS

Dinnerbell Boneless Ham.......... $2'* lb.
Dinnerbell Semi Boneless Ham $l“lb.
Ground Chuck............................$i« lb.
Primrose Sliced Bacor l-.'b. pkg. $1"

Del Monte —
Whole Kernel Com 17 oz... 2/894
Cream Style Cora 17 oz____2/89*
Cut or French Style Green Beans

..................................  2/78*
Sweet Peas 17 oz...................... 2/79«
Catsup 14 oz.................................... 59C
Pears Halves or Sliced 16 oz.... 69C

R. C. Cola 8 pk. plus dep.................$1‘*
Head Lettaop.............................. 69e each

D & N Food Store
On The Squere Plymo«ith

7 a. ai. to 9 p. BS.
PlwlwSST-SM
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What folks here did
25, 20, 15, 10, five years ago

26 yMTt mgiK 19M
Editor of The Advntiecr 

wu beaten by two men 
beeauee he refused to diechiee 
the name of the author of a 
letter to the ediUH’.

Miaa Edith Jump, 71. a 
village native, died at Cleve
land.

Aunt of Mre. G. Thomas 
Moore. Mrs. Marie Moddy. 
69. died of heart sciiare en 
route to Willard.

Elixabeth A. Hutchinson 
and Edward H. Wiser were 
married at Shelby.

Ted Fox sconKi 21 but 
Huron Valley lost to New 
WashingUm. 61 to 47.

Mrs. Robert A. Wiede
mann. 32. wife of the county 
courtjudge. died of pneumon
ia.

Gerald Schneider and Bar
bara J. Airin. Ada. married 
there.

A. L Paddock. Jr., was 
dioaen Cubmaster for 1956.

Milan 71. Huron Valley 36.

20 years ago. 1963
Pate-Root-Heath Co. will 

erect a $100,000 addition.
Chester BeUac, 65. died of 

heart seizure.
William Tkuroma. 79. long 

sextonb of Maple Grove 
cemetery, died at New Hav
en.

The Robert A. McKowns 
and the H. Paul Bakers won 
the annual contest for Yule 
decorations.

Village of Shiloh bought 
the old bank building for use

Teacher 
married 
Dec. 4

A teacher in Plymouth 
High school. Mias Unda 
Louise Hartachtth was mar
ried Dec. 4 in College HUl 
United Church of Christ near 
Bloomville to Brian J. Be- 
vier.

She is the dau^
H. James Hartsch 
lard. He is the son/'of the 
Donald Beviere. WU^.

The bride's 
Mrs. Mark I 
lard, was matron <
Miss Cheryl Moore. Attle-

lansfield.
Marcia A. MacMichael 

and Wayne E. Kesaler be
came engaged.

Tom Barnd scored 13. 
Plymouth 56. Buckeye Cen
tral 57. Barnd bagged 23. 
Plymouth 65. Mapleton 60.

16 years ago, 1968
An ordinance establishing 

8 village administrator was 
passed by 5 to 1 vote. Mrs. A. 
L. Paddock. Jr., dissenting. 
Salary was set at $6,500.

Donald E. Akers retired as 
councilman after 10 years of

Janet K. Jacobs and Ain 
man Gerald R. Willet'were 
married here.

Royanne L. Cunningham 
and Frank A. Ziegler were 
married.

10 years ago, 1973
New Haven township 

joined the funding of the 
Plymouth ambulance.

Mrs. Damon Runion was 
installed as worthy matron 
by Plymouth Chapter 231. 
OES.

Hubert C. Martin, 83. died 
at Willard.

Fred Capelle, 66. father of 
Christian, died at Willard.

Opal Elaine Wise became 
engaged to Lawrence J. Root, 
to be married in April.

Lotis V. Garrett. 76. a 
Shiloh native, died at Lake-

wood.
Edward O. Ramsey .was 

named presidrat pro tempore 
of the village council.

Ray Hughes scored 37 but 
South Central won. 62 to 69.

A last second basket by 
Hughes produced victory 
over Lexington, 55 to 54.

Mrs. David E.ScraReld.80. 
died at Norwalk.

Shiloh paid SI 
United Methodist 
a site on which to erect a fire 
house. Mrs. C. H. McQuate 
ofiered a site at East Main 
and Pettit streets for $5,000 
and Earl Huston one am in 
Route 603.

A son was bom at Willard 
to the Terrence Hammans.

Michaela K. Buurma and 
Raymond P. Bouman were 
married at Celeryville.

Five years ago. 1978
Pay of the utility clerk was 

raised to $2.65 an hour.
Floyd Sheely. 72. died at 

Shelby.
Charley hole, 97. died at 

Shelby. '
David George bought Web

er's cafe.
Twenty one firemen signed 

a petition seeking the duster 
of Judson A. Morrison as 
chief.

Bonnie Enderby and Ran
dy Kennard became en
gaged.

Karen S. Fenner and M. 
Hughes will marry Jan.Ray

21.
Blane Baker scored 46

aughter of^he^ 
rtachuhsTWil- 
he son 4>f the 
•e. WUIM. 

le's aistt^in-law.
Harta<4^. Wil- 

matron ^4uuior.

boro. Mass., and Miss Ann

Suph«.Sh«nU, Willed 
WM bMt nun. MichMl 
SchradCT. Lexington, Ky„ 

nilW. WU.
MRS. BEVIER

and Roger WineraiU.,
Codys visit her parents; 

■1S7?,idei..„.inn,n.of ^iss Hanline back to school
Willard High achool and of
^ling Green State imiver- 
eity. The bridegroom, aleo a 
Willard graduate, attended 
Findlay college and Bowling 
Green State univeraity. He ie 
employed by Pepperidge 
Farme, Inc., Willard, where 
they are reeiding.

Lutherans s^ \ 
CJinstmas pn^xafti

First Evangelical Luther
an church is having its 
children's Christmas pro
gram Sunday at 3 p. m.

Altar Guild will meet 
Tiissday at 7:30 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cod;^dy.
theBel Air. Md.. 

holidays with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold W. 
Ruckman.

Deborah Hanline. who has 
been spending the holidays 

her parents, Mr. and

The Robert Croys, Aiitng- 
ton. Tex., visited his auiit, 
Mrs. Glenn Frakes. the day 
after Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur L. 
Paddocks, Jr., spent Christ
mas week with their son and 
daughter-in-law. Dr. and 
Mrs. Arthur L. Paddock. 3rd. 
West DesMoines. la.

Mr. and Mrs. James Ram-

with her parents, Mr. and 
Mra. Charles Hanline/will 

to Tempe. Ariz.. Mon-

Diane Haver. Indian Lake ey and their three children. 
Park, ill., flew here to spend Moore. Okla., spent the 
Christmas with her parents, holidays with her parents. 
Dr. and Mrs. Pierre E. Haver. Mr. apd Mn. Robert Mac- 

Michael.

THE SHOE BOX
-'Sit

-BIG'■fvW
YswEsiCIsraics

20% OFF
STOREWIDE

Selected Ifsrm 
upto

50% OFF

A grandchild’s the berries, 

for a week, anyway! m

points, setting a new school 
record.

Brad Ream scorad 22, 
doiith Ceatral 62. Plymouth 
59.

Two pupils ' made 4.0 
grades at Shiloh, Jeffirey 
Fenner and Linda Ste^. 
seventh graders.

Mrs. Roger Pugh was 
reelected president hy Plsnn- 
outh Board of Education.

Akers & Akers, attoroeys, 
will move Apr. 1 to new 
quarters in East Main atiset.

WUlUm P. UnvUle. 69. 
died at Plymouth Villa, 
where he^ived.

Vickie Fazzini was named 
to the dean's list with s 
grade-point average of 3.7 at 
Bowling Green State univer
sity.

By AUNT LIZ
This has simply got to be a 

bHter year for all of us.
I am going to erase 1962 

from my memories. It was for 
the bti^. Everything went 
wrong.

But some nice things did 
come from it There is no
thing like good friends who 
keep you going, and fed. 
Never will I look at a zucchini 
with pure hate again. For a

'■'ii

n. Nicholas Seth, 
g 9 lb.. 9 ozs.. was 

to Mr. and

white last summer 1 was not 
speaking to them; there were 
too many around, but can 
you believe they really cams 
in hsndy? '

Like everyone else, we 
made bread and froM it 
When itt were packing up the 
car to go to Iowa for the 
holiday. I surveyed our 
refrigerator and grabbed up 
a loaf and took it.

It saved the day. It was our 
son’s contribution to an 
office party.

Being grandparents for 
about a wedi is real fun. I am 
not sure if we could handle 
the other 61 weeks of the 
vear.

We played i 
A five-yeari 
blessed time. Fisher-Pri^ 
should dream up stuff that 
grandmas can win at rather 
than aiming them to age 
groups of five and sev^n.

us. No one married■ scattered 
the ones we all thought they 
te ones we all thought we 
would - we went with the 
winds — all over the globe.

Now we are all that "older 
folk" stuff. I have news for 
some of you really young 
ones — we are still hei

. _ Hi 
beautiful salad mold. It 
be done in a loaf s>an. but if 
you own a fancy looking 
mold deal, ua# it.

Soften a package of un- 
flavored gelatin in a fourth of 
a cup of water. Then in a 
sauce pan heat one and half
cupa of tomato juice when it

M famM like mad. 
ir^oid beat na every

Mil. Robert Reed wae ad* 
mined Sunday night to WiRaid 
Ana hoapital fir taeta 

Albert Marvin waaadoatted 
at Willard Sunday.

Ronald LoOand »aa ad
mitted at WOlard Saturday. He 
ie a cardiac patient

Lee Garber wee rrleneed at 
Willard niday.

Oiarlea Bland leaa releaaed 
atWaiardl>BC.29.

Plymouth ambulance 
aquad came to the assistance 
of Mrs. Ronald Predieri when 
she fell in her home Friday 
afternoon.

The ambulance also took 
Mre. Robert Reed to WiUahl 
Area hospital the afternoon 
of Dec. 27 and again during 
the evening.

Here’re menus
Here’re menus in Mym- 

ooth school cafeteria for the 
week:

Today: Turkey and noodle 
casserole, bread and butter, 
green beans, strawberriegt' 
milk: "

Tomorrow: Coney dog
sandwich, potato. rounds 
pineapple, cookie, milk;

Monday; Burritors, bread 
and butter, mixed vege
tables, pear halves, cookie, 
milk;

lat little granddaughter 
wxr... xj».ia.t.« Ma augg She U B one-mao
Mm! Mich«rktobte.‘H^ clean up committee for the chop.

Mr. end Mre. John Scherer. fi'.“ •“'''ele of

last thing ! found was an 
A son was born Jan. 1 in * inch long nail, which she 

Shelby Manorial hoqiital to assured me would come in 
Mr. and Mn. Jerry Ba^.

A daughter. Cara DanitUe,

which you do not — a darn 
good memory of what hiui 
^ppened for something like

It has been an amazing 
time with all sorts of new 
things like microwaves, but 
one thing does remain: the 
same old recipes that our 
grandmothers passed down.

Each year I keep telling 
myself I will be a better cook, 
and what do we end up with? 
The stuff I like: meatloaf, 
baked beans and wieners, 
sometimes a delicious pork

ayonnaiae. When stirred 
in, add a teaspoon of lemmi 
juice.

Chill it a little, then fold in 
a 12 oz. can of corned beef, a 
cup of nicely cut up celery, a 
chopped hardboiled egg and 

tableapoon of
chopped onion.

When you take it m 
pan after it has set. |

next time you have

I take it out of its 
has set. place H 

on lettuce or spinach leaves 
and decorate the top with 
sliced eg^s and a little 
parsley.

it is pinkish and pi^m 
pretty.

Cashmans hosts

»» vew« LFaifueue, --- -
weighing 8 lb. 6'A oie. wae Rhould be very grateful that I 

did not find it untilborn Dec. 22 in Shelby 
Memorial hospital to the 
Gregg Faiioa. The WiUiam 
Faiioa are the paternal 
grandparenta. The Stanley 
Roaaea are the maternal 
grandparenta. Mrs. lia Rose 
is the maternal gnat-grand
mother.

A daughter was born 
Thursday in Shelby Memor
ial hoapital to the Richard 
Pennell^ Plymouth route 1-

r.^nisrug““rtrw
Mr..J.mnH.C.ehm«n,th. olRtn-lu *ho hlU ^ed a. 
Kent Knaueep. Mr. and Mre.
Harm Krueger. Mr. and Mn. Umt I of Witten-
J. HanU Poetema and the 
Richard Murray., OnUrio.

He is Gary Fletcher, Shiloh 
Son of the Lsonard Pazioa. route 2, general foreman in 

formerly of Plymouth, 8sa- Empirs-Detroit Steel divi- 
man Steven C. Fazio, Bells- «ion. Cyclops Corp., Mans- 
vae. has complctsd rscniit' (Md.

home, or she might have 
pounded it into a nice wall in 
their house. You just must 
never underestimate what a 

ear-old can dreamnve-yei 
So I did say it 

year, but another

up. 
bad 

nice thing
appened.
We found 8 long lost friend, 

'ou grow up B 
together in o
You grow up and go to school 

place, then
everyone moves away, n 

prople and kind of foi

FARRELL’S JEWELRY
9 E. Maple St. 
Willard, Ohio
Tel. 933-8421 ^

Complete Watch And Jewelry'Bepalr

MiUer'n
Gift Department 
Bridal Registry

Jan. 15

Pamela Garrett 
and

Brett Wirick

buV
r«la-

Tuesday: Orange juice, 
hamburger sandwich, 
tered potatoes, fruited gel 
tin. milk;

Wednesday: ChUi. bread 
and butter, celery and carrot 

. sticks, cake. milk.
Here're menus in Shiloh 

school cafeteria for the week:
Today: Meat and cheese 

pizzsL. buttered corn, bread 
and butter, peaches, milk; -

Tomorrow; Fish sandwich, 
tomato or potato soup with 
crackers, pears, milk;

Monday: Hamburger sand
wich, French fried potatoee, 
banana pudding, cookie, 
milk;

Tuesday: Hamburger and 
spaghetti, tossed salad, 
cheese sli<^, bread and but
ter. raisins, milk;

Wednesday: Sloppy Joe 
sandwich, buttered or sweet 
potatoes, toasted cheese 
squares, fresh fruit, milk. ,

NEW NAME. SAME STAFF. 

BETTER SERVICE.

HRST BUCKEYE BANK IS NOW THE

PLYMOUTH OFFICE 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
The First National Bank is proud to be serving the Plymouth area with the 
same friendly people that have served you in the past. We are also proud 
to be offering you services that will make your banking more pleasant. For 
instance, senior citizens will receive free checking, both offices will offer 
certificates, money market accounts, travelers checks, etc. We will offer a 
full range of loans at bw bank rates.

You see, as an independent community bank, our goal at FiiW National ts 
to be of service to the communities we serve. And we are looking forward 
to extending that service to Plymouth.

nOADWAT. nmOOTH MAPCM 
BBroodmef 

Phone
SAlTDUtXT tT.,mMOVTH 8MIICM

Phone €67 39U

““-S’”SATtlBOAt-BOO-SW);

hrst National 
Bank of Shelbv

Deal with a Hometown Friend...
'.'.i

t Mimtw F.O.I.C.
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You’ll find The Advertiser 

anywhere and everywhere, but
NEVER, NEVER 

in the post office wasteibasket
UNREAD

Put your advertising dollar where it will earn
its way - in a paid medium that

reaches Plymouth where it counts!

j
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mSE SHOPPEKS LOOK HERE FIRST! 

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
nioinH OrgalM with ~Colur- 
Glo". Sttwy * ClKk. Kim- 
tell uid Kohler A CampMI 
pianoa Sa« them at TAN-. 
NER-S PIANO & ORGAN 
sales. 2 miles south of 
AtUea. tie

1 you I
it in The Advertiaer. FOR RENT: 'niraa-badioom 

Plymouth's nrsi and .-real apartmenL TeL 687478L 
advertising medium. t£c

YE OLE CHIMNEY SWEEP 
Marty R. Collins. 3 years 
■iperience. fully insured.

S3a -dbu
HE>
Plyr
F«nner «t 687-6935

___ iW
ymouth. O . Tel. Leonard

clean sweeping. Fireplace, 
$30; woodbuming stoves. 
$35. Free inspections. Tel.
347-3809 or 342-6272.

2.9.16.23ptfc

GRAND OPENING 
Now renting new 

bedroom apartments. 
Exposed beam ceilin 
washer, dryer, 
tioned, fully carpeted. 
Beautifully decorated See 
manager at Pin Oah Apta.. 
Rt. 224 East or cal) 935-

DR. P.E. HAVER. 
OPTOMETRIST. INC. 

Giasscs and Hard and Soft 
Contact Lenses 

: New Hours
Monday. IWiay and h>iday 

6 a.m. to 5;30 p.m. 
Wedrvaday 8 am to :v.D pm 

and 7 to 9 p m. 
Saturday 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

TeL 687-6791 for an appoint-

GBTTING MARRIKD? See

Advertiser. Ready service at 
prices you con afford. tfc

MMlit MSt Of T0«
■ :.a •

mmmmw.DckjM

FOR SALE: Electric mutor». 
several sizes, used, all m 
working condition. See at M 
East Main street. tfe

Att'0 JUxair Rainbou’ 
Sal€0 S Service 

New Waahing^n. O.
44954

Tel. 492-2328

FOR RENT: Available soon. 
One bedroom deluxe apart
ment in Plymouth. Stove, 
refrigerator, dishwasher, 
disposal, washer and dryer, 
wali-to-wall carpeting. Ref
erence and security deposit 
required. $193 per month 
plus utilities. Tel. a^>i.>48 or 
9:i3-2K5!. tfc

All Types Of ['

PRINTING
Tickets - Programs 

STATIONERY 
BUSINESS FORMS

COMPLETE LINE OF

bedding StatioMCAy
Shelby Printing
17 Wisnington Si Shelby. Ohio 

PMON6 342 3171

HCADSUP!

nVJ ore
fexever. 
.Unless

help.

LEGAL NOTICE 
CASE NO. 45400 

Notice is hereby given, 
that Dorothy L Sloan, 295 
West Broadway. Plymouth. 
Ohio, has been duly appoint
ed and qualified as Executor 
in the estate of Harold L 
Sloan deceased late of Plym
outh. Richland County, 
Ohio.
Date December 8. 1983.

Richard M. Christiansen. 
Judge. Court 'of Common 
Pleas. Probate Division, 
Richland County. Ohio

16.23.40c
quality wedding invitations 

nd annI announcements at The
Notice is hereby givra.

Oney, Rt 2. 
Box 101, Shiloh. Ohio 4

_ that Tressie M. <

Square. Plymouth. The an 
swer to keeping Vf>ur . ar in 
good shape for aafe driving 
Tel. 687-a=»l tfi

1. Shiloh. Ohio 44876 
and Ruby G. Guthrie. Rt 1. 
Box 73. Shiloh. Ohio 44878 
have been duly appointed 
and qualified as co-execu- 
tries in the estate of Edna 
Aroyx deceased late of Shi
loh. Richland County. Ohio. 
Date December 10. 1982 

Richard M. Christiansen. 
Judge. Court of Common 
Pleas. Probate Division. 
Richland County, Ohio

15,23.30c

B«GY.
Wfo can't afford 

to waste it.

+
i; really 
works.
He^k,
Wbik.
TKl* .-\nKTH4H Red Cn»».

+
Keep Red Qws 

ready

FISH FRY
Jan. 7

Lake Erie Perch — All You Can Eat

Adults $5.50 Children $3
with salad bar

Serving from 5:30 to 7:30 p. m.

Ehret-Parsel Post 447, 
American Legion

Tnix St.. Plymouth, O., Tel. 687.S884

If This Name Sticker

CY REED
Ford - Willard, 0. - Mercury

a. ^
is not on ths back 
of jronr car, yon 

prohabiy paid mora 
than yon shonid havo.

STANLEY STEEMER
The Carpet Cleaning 
Company Women 

Recommend
• A«ySli. :
t Living Room t 
: 129.95 :

Plus J1S.95 Special •

IWim A.NV OTHER gPECIAL

•••••••••sss»ss«ss««dao»oooooosssq.ssoaoooos

589-6346
Soitdt^

COUNTERTOPS
UNLIMITED
Add Finesse 

To Your Kitchen 
With An Elegantly; 
Designed Countertop'.

For Information 
Free Estimates Ci
419-744-2789

AsltTor
Aaron Karppala 
(The Countertop 

SpeciEdist)
ling.,
condi-

UTTBI HURTS 
fNMTS

POGKETBOOK.
lUO MU.ION MOSTM A .EAR)

FOR SALE:' 19S0 OMN 021. 
yelbiw. black clolh interior. 
Hun ruof. 4-speed, air. AM- 
KM caaaeUe stereo, ruat- 
proofing. $4.950. Tel. 41IKM?.

tfc

CARD OF THANKS 
The committee of the Plym

outh unit of the Salvation 
Anny wishes to thank 
Mack's Market and the

ORDINANCE NO. 27-82 
ESTABU8H1NGTARIFFS. 
TERMS AND CONDI
TIONS OF ELECTRIC 
UGHTS AND POWERSER- 
VICE FOR THE MUNICI
PAL ELECTRICAL SYS
TEM OF THE VILLAGE OF 

); RE- 
[ANCE

NO. 1981 ITS ENTIRETY; 
AND DECLARING AN 
EMERGENCY.

WHEREAS, it is the desire 
of this Council to keep the 
cost of electrical uae tor 
consumere of the Village of 
Plymouth to a minimum; and

WHEREAS, keeping afore^ 
oaid in mind, the economic 
situation, inflation rate, cost 
of purchased po%irer, cost of 
distributing electric power, to 
the point wh«re thie Council 
must increase the ratee 
charged to consumera; now 
therefore,

BE IT ORDAINED by the 
Council of the Village of 
Plymouth, Ohio 6 members 
thereto conettrring;

Section 1. That Ordinance 
No. 1981 any proviaions ofSrTh.rh:rp“”‘‘Gcri

dUtributing holiday food „„nict wiU. any
hereof ahali be and are 
hereby repealed luid the new

diatributing 
baaketa.

Becauae it waa such a lean 
year financially, their help ia 
appreciated more th^ ever.

6p

ALL SEASONS 
Real Eatate Aasociatea
New listing on Plym

outh St. We have a duplex 
that ia zoned for commer
cial. Land contract ia 
available for $17,000. Call 
John Fazzini at 687-1872.

Start our the new year 
right in thia home on West 
Broadway. Price reduced 
for quick sale. Call John 
at 687-1872.

Split level home on 
Brooke Court. Shown by 
appointment. CaU John at 
687-1872.
John HedMn, Broker 

Tel. 687-7791 
Plymouth. Ohio

I.ECAI. NOTICE 
I ASK NO. 4.'H:ti<

Ni*tM-e is h»*r»*Hv giv«*n. 
ihnl Suzanne Farrar. 114 
Mulberry tU.. PIvmouth. 
Ohiu. has been .duly

Miriam Hershiser deceased 
lute of 114 Mulbeny* St.. 
IMyniciuih. Ohio. Kiihland 
Ottumv. Ohio.
Date Dwember 2.i. I9N2 
Kuhard M. (’hriNtiansen. 
Judge. Court of Common 
PieuH. Probate DiviMion. 
Kirhlund County. Ohio

6.13.20c

NOTICE TO DEPOSITORS 
OF nRST BUCKEYE 
BANK. N.Aa, PLYMOUTH 
OFHCES

The deposit liabilities 
shown on the books of First 
Buckeye Bank. N.A.. Plym
outh. Ohio, Plymouth Of- 
Rces, as of the opening of 
business on December 30, 
1982, have been transferred 
to thrFirst National Bank of 
Shelby. Ohio, which ie now 
legally responsible for the 
payment of the deposits.

Although the insured sta
tus of First Buckeye Bank. 
N.A. will end when the 
Federal Deposit Insurance 
Corporation (FDIC) has re
ceived satisfactory evidence 
of the transfer, the First 
National Bank is an insured 
bank and your deposits will

i^e of Plymouth in 
conflict with kny |Nt>visions

FDIC in the manner and to 
the extent provided in the 
Federal Depoeit Insurance 
Act Your deposits that were 
maintained in First Buckeye 
Bank, N.A. will be separately 
insured from any deposits 
you may have had in the 
First National Bank of Shel
by prior to the merger lor a 
period of six months after the 
transfer date stated above, or 
in the caae of a time deposit 
which matures after that 
period, until the earliest 
maturity date after the six- 
month period. At that time, 
your deposits from the First 
3ockeye Bank. N. A. wiU be

Ordinance for the Village of 
Plymouth setting forth tar
iffs. terms and conditions 
shall be and is hereby adopt
ed as follows.

Section 2. A writtm api^- 
cation will be required from 
each customs before con
necting such customer or 
tranferring an acocunt to His 
name, which application, 
when duly accepted by the 
Clerk of Ulilitiee Depart
ment, shall constitute the 
agreement between the Cus
tomer and the Village.

Section 3. Where the appli
cant is not the owner of the 
property on which the elec
tric service is to be used, a 
deposit of One Hundred 
Dollars ($100.00) will be 
required of such applicant or 
said applicant sh^l be re
quired to furnish good and 
sufficient freehold surety on 
said application which sure
ty shall be required to sign 
applicant's said application 
for service. Suitable applica
tion forms shall be provided 
in accordance herewith by 
the Clerk of the VUlage 
UUUties.

Section 4. The electric rate 
study made by J. S. Sawvcl 
Associates, dated Dec. 21. 
1982, shall be and is hereby 
adopted and given full force 
and effect.

Section 5. The provisions 
of the Ordinance shall have 
and be in eftect for the billing 
period commencing January 
15. 1983.

Section 6. That thia Ordi
nance is hereby declared to 
be an emergency measure 
necessary for the preserva
tion of ‘ 
safety
reason that the establish
ment of a uniform rate 
ordinance is necessary for 
the immediate preservation 
of the public health and 
safety.

Dean A. Cline, Mayor
Passed this 28th day of 

December. 1982.
Attest: John Fazzini. Clerk 

6.13c

ORDINANCE No! 24-W 
AN ORDINANCE AMEND
ING SECTION 256.02 OF 
THE CODIFIED ORDI
NANCES OF THE VIL
LAGE OF PLYMOUTH. 
RELATIVE TO VARIOUS 

• PROVISIONS PERTAIN- 
ING TO THE DIRECTOR 
OF TAXATION; AND DE
CLARING AN EMERGEN
CY.

WHEREAS, thia CouncU 
desires to change vaiioas 
provisions pertaining to the 
Director of Taxation; and

Department oi taxation 
ahali bs administered by the 
Director of Taxation who 
shall be subordinate to the 
Clerk-Treasurer of ths VU
lage or. in the absence of the 
Clerk-Treasurer, to the VU
lage Administrator.

(b> Appointment and Con- 
ftrmation. The Director ahaU 
be am>ointed by the Mayor, 
subj^ to the conftrmatioo 
by a roaj<mty of the members 
of Coankl.
(c) Compensation. The Di
rector shall receive compen
sation. as dsierminsd by 
Council, payable to the same 
faohion as that of other 
Village employees, which 
compensation shall be pay
able from the proceeds of t^ 
ViUage Income Tax after 
depoeit thereof in the Gen
eral Fund account.
(d) Dutiee. The Director of 
Taxation shall perfotm all 
duties imposed by the provi
sions of Chapter 880 hereof 
and shall provide clerical 
assistance to the Clerk- 
Treasurer of the village, as he 
may direct. to the Village 
Adminiatrator as he, in the 
absence of the Clerk-Treasur
er. may direct, provided that 
sudi clerical duties may be 
performed without detriment 
to the Department of Taxa
tion.
(e) Work Schedule. The 
schedule of work shaU be as 
determined by the Clerk- 
Treasurer of the Village or, in 
his absence, by the Vill^e 
Administrator, provided that 
such schedule of work shall 
not exceed one thousand 
hours per year, unless more 
hours shall be authimzed by 
a majority vote of the mem
bers of Council.
(0 Benefits. The Director 
shall be entitled to paid 
medical Insuranc, life insur
ance and sick leave in accord
ance with Chapter 250. The 
Director shall also receive 
compensation for holidays 
and paid vacation, on a pro 
rate basis, in comparison 
with a "fuIl-tSme employee".

subject to the provisions ol 
Sections 258.06 and 258.12, 
Section 2. That the existing 
Section 256.02 be and the 
same is hereby repealed. 
.Section 3. That any other 
provisions of the Codified 
Ordinances or any other 
Ordinances or parts thereof 
which are inconsistent, in 
any way. with the provisions 
of Section 1 hereof are alao 
repealed.

Seition 4. That for the 
reason that this Ordinance is 
immediately needed in order 
to ensure the continued 
eft’ective and efficient opera
tion of the Department of 
Taxation and to meet an 
immediate administrative 
need of the ViUage. thia

combined with any deposits 
you may have in the First 
National Bank for porpoass 
of determining depoait insor- 
anos.

Ute First National Bank 
Shalby. Ohio 6.13c

WHEREAS, such chani 
are immediately needed in 
order to ensure the continued 
effective and efficient opera
tion of the Department of 
Taxation; now therefore.
BE IT ORDAINED by Che 
Council of the Village of 
Plymouth, State of Ohio, 6 
members thereto concurring: 

Section 1. That Section 
256.02 of the Codified Ordi- 
nances of the Village of 
Plymouth. Ohio, bs and tbs 
earns is hereby amended as 
follows:
256.02 DIRECIOR OF TAX
ATION
(a) Creation; Authority. Ths

as rsiuresentativss of this 
ViUage.

Section 3. That ths Rich
land County Growth Corpor
ation ia hereby suthorizad in 
consultation with the offi
cials of this ViUage to 
pr^are a plan for induatrial, 
commercial, distribution and 
research dsveloimicot for the 
Village of Plymouth in ac
cordance with the powers 
prescribed in O.RC. 1724.10 
and to submit said plan to the 
Coundl of this VUlage.

Section 4. That this ordi
nance ia hereby declared to 
be an eme^ency measure, 
inasmuch ss it affects the 
public health, safety and 
welfare of the Village, and 
for the further reason that 
the immediate appointment 
of the Richland County 
Growth Corporation is necss- 
•sry in order to provide for an 
effective community develop
ment program for the ViUage 
of Plymouth, and providing 
it receives s two-UUrds (2/3) 
vote of all members elected to 
CouncU. shall become and be 
in fttU force and effect im
mediately after passage; 
otherwiae, from and after the 
earliest period aUowed by 
Isw.
Passed: Dec. 14, 1982
Five members of CouncU
present

Dean A. Cline. Mayor
Atteot John Fazzini. Clerk
Approved as to f(xrm and 

correctness: Richard Wolfe. 
Solicitor 23.6c

ORDINANCE No. 22-62 
AN ORDINANCE FOR THE 
FORMATION OF A UNI
FORM RATE COALITION

Pursuant to Section 743.28 
of the Ohio Revised Code as 
amended by Amended House 
BUI No. 156. 113th General

from the Office of the C<»i- 
sumers' Counsel as wsU as 
representatives from the 
munidpslities who choose to 
sttend such negotiations. 
Unless otherwise indicated, 
the Office of the Conaumen* 
Counael wiU act as prindped | 
negoiiator and all corrssp- 
nsgodator and aU cor-

tiom
pond 
u inf ation. etc., ahali

156. 1
Aaaembly, the coundl of the 
notifies Colombia Gas

nbly. I
vUlaae of Plymouth hereby 

Cola

need of the ViUage. thia 
Ordinance is declared to be 
an emergency measure im
mediately necessary for the 
preser\'ation jof the public 
peace, property, health, safe
ty and wdfare.

Section 5. That this Ordi
nance shall takeefr^ and be 
in force from and after the 
earliest period allowed by 
Isw.
Passed Dec. 28. 1982 
Dean A. Cline. Mayor 
Attest; John Fazzini. Clerk 
Approved as to form and 
currectness: Richard Wolfe. 
Solidtor 6.13c

ORDINANCE NO. 2182 
AN ORDINANCE DESIG
NATING THE RICHLAND 
COUNTY GROWTH COR- 
PORA-nON AS THE COM
MUNITY IMPROWEMENT 
CORPORATION POR THE 
VILLAGE OF PLYMOUTH 
AND DECLARING AN 
EMERGENCY.

WHEREAS. O.R.C. 1724.- 
10 authorizes this ViUage to 
designate a community im
provement corporation os an 
agency for industha), com- 
merdd, distribution and 
research development within 
this Village, and

WHEREAS, the Council of 
this VUlage has determined 
that the appointment of a 
community Improvement 
corporation wiU promote the 
health, safety, morals and 
general srslfars of the rssl- 
dente of this Village.

NOW. THEREFORE. BE 
IT ORDAINED BY THE 
COUNCIL OF THE Vll^ 
LAGE OF PLYMOUTH, 
OHIO:

Section 1. That the Rich- 
land County Growth Corpor
ation is hereby dsai|7iated aa 
the community improvement 
oorporatioii for this Village.

Section 2. That ths Mayor 
of this Vm^* ^ iMruby 
authorised to appoint to the 
Board of TrustMS of the 
Richland County Growth 
Corporation such msmbors 
aa said board my aathoriM

Ohio and the Public UtUities 
Coromiasion of Ohio of its 
intent to negotiate jointly 
with oth« munidp^ cor
porations in the Counties of 
Richland. Huron, Ashland. 
Morrow, Seneca, Erie, Craw
ford. Wyandot, and other 
Ohio Counties and Munid- 
pal Corporations for the 
purpose of cstsblishing a 
uniform gas rate.

BE IT ORDAINED BY 
THE COUNCIL OF THE 
VILLAGE OF PLYMOUTH. 
OHIO;

Section 1. That, for pur
poses of this ordinance. 
Uniform Rate shaU be de
fined as a single gas rate 
which would apply to every 
munidpal corporation in the 
group of munidpal corpora
tions passing an ordinance 
to adopt such a rate. Group of 
Munidpal Corporations. 
Group of Mnnicipahties. 
Group, or Conaortium ahaU 
be defined as those monid- 
pal corporations which by 
ordinance and written notifi
cation hy the Mayors to the 
Company have expreaeed 
their intent to jointly negoti
ate a price e^edule, untU 
such time as any two or more 
of such munidpalities have 
jointly presented to the 
Company ordinance aeCting 

fixing « uniform price 
lie for the product or 

service of the Company; 
thereafter Group of Munid- 
pal Cmporationa. Group of 
Municipalities. Group or 
Consortium shall mean 
tboae munidpal corpora
tions which have jointly 
preaented to the Company 
ordinancca which aet or fix a 
uniform price schedule for 
the product or service of the 
Company. Those munidpal 
corporations which pass rate 
ordinances estoblishing s 
uniform pries schoduls and 
jointly prsscnt such rate 
ordinances to the company 
are. upon such presentation, 
to be considmd to be the 

1 corpora- 
r whether

scheduh

be provided to the Office of 
the Consumers' CounscL

Section 3. That, the date 
the Company receives joint 
notificathm by the Mayors 
shell be the date which 
designates the commoics- 
ment of the first 
period of negotiatMms for a ^
uniform gas rate. w

Section 4.
Where such negotiations 

do not, within ninety days 
sfiCT commsncsmsnt. result 
in an agreement between the 
group and the Company, the 
group may exerciae ths 
rights of a munidpal corpor
ation under Section 743.26 of 
the Ohio Revised Code on the 
same basis aa if it were s a 
single municipsJ corporation * 
and enact a uniform rate 
<Nrdinance(s) fixing and regu
lating the price that may be 
charged hy Columbia Giu of 
Ohio. Inc., its successors 
assigns, for the gas to the 
group of munidpiti corpora
tions and to their inhabi
tants. in accordance with 
Section 4909.34 of the Ohio J
Revised Code amended by ^
Amended House Bill No. 156.

Section 5: That, should the 
company refuse to accept the 
rates established by s uni
form rate ordinance and 
thereafter file a complaint 
with the Public Utilities 
Commission of Ohio, in 
accordance with Section 
4909.34 of the Ohio Revised 
Code as amended by Amend- | 
ed House Bill No. 156. the 
VUlage of Plymouth requeets 
the Commission to order the 
Company to file under the 
Commiasion’e standard fil
ing requirements uniform 
information for the service 
ares of all munidpalities in 

nidpi

lay es
uniform rate which would

the g^p of munidpal c 
porations in order that i 
Commission may establieh a
app
the

»ply to each munidpality in 
group.

Section 6. That the VUU 
Plymouth respectfu 
ucete ColumMa Gas

which had notified the Com
pany of its intent to partid- 
pate in joint negotiations so 
iment sudi a rate ordinance 
and notwithstanding any 
prior action by • mimidpiU 
corporation which doss not 
so pressnt to the company a 
rate ordinance esUbliahing a 
uniform price schedule. May
ors shall moon ths mayors of 
all the munidpaUtias in the 
group of munidpal corpora
tions. Company maana Co
lombia Gas of Ohio, Inc.

Section 2. liiat, upon 
written rscsipt of a joint 
notification by ths Mayors of 
ths group of raunidi^tiss 
which have enacted ordi
nances sxprssiBf a dssirs to 
nsgotiato a uniform gas rata. 
Tbs ViUags ot Ptymouth 
rsspsctftally rsqusste Colom
bia O as of Ohio to commsnes 
nsgotiations with tbs uni
form gas rats coounittae to bs

llage
of Plymouth respe^fully 
requi
Ohio to delay in submitting 
to the Public Utilitiee Com
mission of Ohio any formal 
application for an increase in 
the Rates to be charged and 
collected for gas service in 
the Village of Plymouth, for a 
period of not less than 180 
days frtMn the date on which 
uniform rate negotiations 
commmeed, in order to allow 
the group of munidpalities 
two 908^ negotiating peri
ods to enact a uniform rate 
ordinance.

Section 7. That any ordi
nance or resolution, or part of 
an ordinance or resolution, 
inconsistent herewith, is. to 
the extent of euch inconsis
tency. hereby repesled.

Sedion 8? That this ordi
nance shall become effective 
and operative within the 
meaning of Amended House 
Bill number 156 on the date 
delivered to the Company by 
Consumers' Counsel, the 
designated counael herein.

Section 9: That the office of' 
Consumers' Counsel is here
by dssignsted as counsel for 
the Coneortium and all 
matters and in all proceed
ings arising under this Ordi- 
nance.

Section 10: It is hereby 
found and determined that 
all formal actions of this 
Coundl conesming and ra

the OUS--^______
adopted in 

an open meeting of this 
Coun^, and that all delibsr- 
ations of thia coundl and of 
any of its cmnmittees that 
resulted in such formal 
action, were in meetings
open to the public, in compli
ance with all raquirs- 
ments including Section 
121.22 of the Ohio Rsvissd 
Code.

Section 11; That this ordi- 
nonet is hereby deela^ to 
be an emergency measure 
necessary for the immediate 
preservation of the publka 
preservation of the public 
peace, health, safety and 
wdfore of the dtizens of the 
VUlage of Plymouth and for 
the further reaaone stated ia 
Section 8. such being neces
sary for the continuing safe, 
legal proper, economical and 
efficient operation of the 
VUlage of Plymo^. 

Adopted on: Dec. 14.1662 
Dean A. Cline. Mayor 
Atteet: John Fazzini Clerk 

23,6e



Till' Voire of The Aitivtiisrr —

Good news
That Huron county has $199,146 more 

available for 1983 than it reckoned on is 
) good news.

Commissioner Carabin says “it mil 
probably eliminate the need for layoffs 
and will probably assure that we can 
provide at least basic services.”

Where did it come from? The auditor, C. 
\- B. Roscoe, estimated in 1981 that a 

balance of $220,000 would remain after 
1962’s bills were paid. It turns out that he 
underestimated by $199,146.

One should expect the commissioners to 
set priorities, to publish them, and to stick 
to them. Road and bridge maintenance, 
snow removal, law enforcement and a 
safety net of welfare adequate to meet 
bare needs are among them, but not 
necessarily in that order.

First results .
Richard Rench no sooner arrived in 

Columbus, hadn’t even taken the oath of 
office as representative to the General 

nJ Assembly from the new 90th district, 
which includes all of Huron and Crawford 
counties, than he set to work to resolve a 
troublesome matter.

He went straight to the top, to the 
outgoing governor, to apply pressure to 
obtain a reversal of an order by the state 
welfare department that a young coma- 

^ tose girl under care in a Norwalk geriatric 
center, only a few steps from her home, 
should be transferred to a state institution 
for the retarded.

The girl, only 13, fell into a coma after 
she was affect^ by Reyes syndrome. Her 
medical bills are paid by Medicare and 
her condition is evaluated periodically by 
the state, which recently decided the girl 
can be educated. Hermotherdisputed this 
contention. She said her child is coma
tose, cannot be educated, and ought to be 
kept near her home, where her family can 
visit her often.

^ The effort was successful and Mr. 
Rench deserves full plaudits for moving 
so swiftly, and so effectively, in the 
matter.

But there are some thoughts that occur 
to.us.

One is that neither Mr. Rench nor any 
^ of his constituents should expect that 

what amounts to curbstone justice can be 
had on another occasion. The time was 
right. The outgoing governor and the 
incoming assemblyman are of the same, 
party. The governor was naturally 
disposed to show what a big fellow he is. 
And he did that. There’s no question but 

jthat he unshackled his heavy artillery to 
bring pressure to bear in just the right 
place so that girl ran stay in Norwalk.

But it won't happen again. No soon, 
anyway. For one thing, the governor is a 
Democrat For another, Mr. Rench is 
brand new. It’s not in the pattern of 

^things that a new representative will win 
many fights.

For another, the bureaucracy doesn’t 
like to be disturbed. Only a fool would 
assert that Ahe beaureacracy is not 
sometimes right. If the child is in a coma, 
visits by even the president won’t help 
because the child won’t recognize who it is 

< )that’s visiting or know why. Whether the 
depth of the coma is such that some 

. education, of whatever nature, will 
benefit the child, and at the same time 
reduce the state’s enormous burden, is 
more than a layman can assess. Itis a fact 

. that in about a month’s tinie, the state will 
rMxamine the girl’s case. If Mr. Rench 

t ;and the family and its neighbors need to 
go through this drill again, the first one 
served hardly any purpose. The second 
one will be more difficult.

We supported Mr. Rench for a number 
of reasons and we’re glad that at least one 

I of them •• that he’s a go getter and won’t 
I take no for an answer - prov^ed out. In this 
I'f instance, at least. But we don’t expect him 
I to work miracles. And he shoihdn’t either: ?

Moore replaced —
Barber chosen 

to head council; 
committees intact

of the prei^of other duUe*.
A meeting of the nil« 

committee will be held Mon
day morning to diacuaa a 
acheduie of zoning fee*.

The council accepted the 
bid of $U75 for the 1947 
International fire truck from

preaident pro tempore by 
village council Tueaday 
night during the Arat meet
ing of the year.

He replacea Coundlman G. 
Thomaa Moore, who haa 
•erved for acveral yeara.

Mayor I>ean A. Cline reap
pointed the aame councilman 
to the committeea they have 
aerved on previoualy.

Councilman Terry Hop- 
kina will chair the public 
aervice committee, with 
Councilman Ronald Predieri 
and Keith Hebble.

Hebble will again head the 
rulea committee, with Pre
dieri and Councilman John 
Hedeen.

Moore will head the fi
nance committee with Bar
ber and Hedeen.

Barber will head theaafety 
and planning committee 
with Moore and Hopkina.

Jack Laaer waa appointed 
zoning inapector. Fire Chief 
Wayne E. Strine will,be hia

Peter Govini. Lincoln.
The other bida were obvi- 

oualy too low to be accepted.
Mrs. Charlea E. Pritchard, 

repreaenting the planning 
commiaaion. auggeated totl^ 
council that a atop aign 
rather than a yield aign be 
installed ’coming out of the 
parking area on the north 
aide of the Square.

The mayor suggested the 
problem studied by the 
appropriate committee.

deputy.
HebbU)ble had suggested 

Strine. who declined because

Cookie sale 
by Girl Scouts 
to begin Jan. 15

Jan. 15 marks the start of 
the Girl Scout cookie sale: 
which is an American tradi
tion that dates from 19.3.1.

The very first cookie was a 
vanilla shortbread, but over 

fh# Girl Scouts 
have added more cookies.

Cookies being sold this 
please see page 5

.^YMOUT)

.24
Busy week of buket- 

ball l« abeed for Jeff 
Fenner, 12th (rader, end 
Big Red teammatee, who 
face New London here 
tomorrow. St. Paul’a at 
Norwalk on Saturday and 
Centerburg here on Tuea- 
day. Fenner haan't aeen 
much action but managed 
aeven againat Monroe- 
ville.

Hi^er rates 
sought in bid 
by Ohio Power

Ohi.. Power Co. will file a 
request with the Public 
Utilities Commiaaion on ot 
after Feb. 28 seeking $84 
million in additional reve- 
nuea.

‘ "As required by law,’* said 
Charles A. Heller, president 
of Ohio Power. ” we are today 
notifying appropriate public 
«>fficials of our intent to 
request rate relief.”

! Heller said the request, if 
I granted in the full amount, 

would raise the typical reti- 
dentiaU UFUimef’shill for 750 
kwh by Ifi per cvi.i. or $7.38. 
He pointed out that an 
incr«aae is unlikely before 
next November, “more than 
16 months after the cunclu- 
atim of our previous case.”

In its previous case. Heller 
noted. Ohio Power received 
imly two-thirda of the re- 
qveeted amount.

vict-president and cashier, is 
in charge of all operations 
and finance of the bank.
Ixmnie K. Eagle, vice-presi
dent and branch manager of 
the Norwalk office, will be 
responsible for a new busi
ness development program 
for all offices. Philip H. 
Wolfe, assistant vii'e-presi- 
dent and branch manager of 
the Plymouth office, is now 
in charge of all bank murket- 
ing Roger A. Moll, assistant 
vice-president, haa been del- 
L^uled head of the insUll- 
ment l<»an department.

Carl E. Haivtz 
to be interred 
at Shiloh today

,e plac
in Ml Hope cemetery. Casi 
township, today at 10 a. m

Interment will lake |
Hope cemi 

ihip. today < 
for Carl E. Hartz. 85, Bow
man Street rtiad. prominent 
farmer who died Sunday in 
Mansfield General hospital 
of a lengthy iilneaa.

He WM bom in Crawford 
county Mar. 19. 
lived near Shelby:
He was a member of Clay 
Memorial Lutheran church, 
which meets in Amoy-Union 
Grange hall.

He was employed by She!- 
kCo. for 20 years 

until he retired in 
farmed for 70 years.

Two sons, Carleton (Nick) 
and John, both at home; a 
daughter. Alice, now Mrs. 
Frank Stamper. Plymouth 
Springmill road; five grand- 
childi 
gran

His wife. Marie; a aon,- 
Maurice. and a daughter. 
Gmeva Mae. died earlier.

The Rev. Dr. Jamsa Luma- 
due will conduct asrvicaa at 
Shalby today at 10 a. ou.v. <
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New Haven tavern 

loses liquor license
Four fined 
by mayor 
in short session

Mrs. Joseph McClure, 
Sandusky street, was fined 
$25 and court costs in Mayor 
Dean A. Cline s court Tues
day night. She bad no oper
ator’s license.

Richard Shock. Attica, 
pleaded guilty to a DWI 
charge and was fined $300 
and court costs. He will 
attend an alternate program 
in place of the required three 
day jail sentence.

Waiver was paid by 
Charles Shafer. Ontario, for 
$:15. He was charged with 
speeding.

James Will. Shelby, 
was charged with improper 
plates, paid $34.

Promotions 
by Willard bank 
affect staff here

Promotions in manage
ment effective Jan. 3 are 
announced by Willard Unit
ed bank.

Richard C. Flint will be 
vice-president and farm rep
resentative. Joyce L. Wood- 
worth is the new assistant 
vice-president and personnel 
officer. Ann M. Schloemer is 
insullmenl lender. So is
Douglas L. Shellhammer.

In the new organizational 
structure of the bank. George 
E. Painter, Jr., vice-presi
dent. has assumed the re- 
Mponsibiiilies of commercial 

ding. Jack R. O. Vetter.

The license of Wright Way Inn at 
New Haven to dispense liquor has 
been revoked.

Ohio Liquor Control board 
decided Dec. 28 to revoke the 
license. It did so after testimony by 
New Haven to%vnship trustees and 
a petition signed by 35 residents of 
the township were received.

The petition was filed in August 
of 1981.

Testimony from both sides was 
heard during November. The 
owner. George Wright, was repre
sented by Gordon Blackman, a

First half tax 
bills in mail

First half real estate tax 
statements to Huron county 
freeholders were mailed Jan. 
7.

Taxpayers should put the 
small stub from their state
ment in with their check or 

.money order so the treasur
er’s office can process pay
ments rapidly.

If 8 taxpayer does not 
receive astatement h# should 
call the treasurer’s office at 
668-2090. Taxpayers who 
have questions about their 
new appraisal values should 
call or come in to the real 
esute a;
668-8643.

School seeks 
volunteers

Volunteer a.HMislance to 
Plymouth High school in 
executing its educational 
mission is sought by its 
principal. Jeffrey Siauson.

Persons willing to assist 
the school-from time to time 
may notify his office in 
writing Name, address.

Shelby lawyer, who says hU client 
will appeal. While the appeal 
awaiu decision, the establishment 
will remain open for business. This 

take several months.

3. Guns were bred in the parking 
lot.

4. Numerous complaints to the 
sheriffs department resulted from 
conduct at the establishment

against the Wright 5. Male patrons of the establish-
may take sev<

Complaints 
Way Inn;

1. Disorderly and unruly conduct 
by patrons, including; “urinating 
in the parking lot. noiae until 4 a. 
m.. fights and foul language."

2. A resident who asked bar 
patrons to abate their noise was 
assaulted and hospitalized.

i parking lo 
rd Fire de6. A Willard Fire department 

emergency squad refused to enter 
the place without a police escort.

In its decision, the liquor control 
board held all these allegations to 
be true.

Fire truck bids 
‘disappointing' 
chief says

Bids received Monday to 
sell three vehicles belonging 
lo the fire department were 
disappointing.

There were only two. and 
both extremely low.

Richard Tallman. Shiloh, 
offered $500 for the 1947 
International fire truck and 
$1,500 for the 1929 Model A 
Ford truck.

‘The other bid was from 
Peter F. Govini. Lincoln. 
N.H.. who offered $1,175 for 
the 1947 truck.

Fire Chief Wayne E. 
Strine. Councilman Keith 
Hebble and James C. Root, 
village administrator, op
ened them at noon Monday 
in the village office.

Strine said he had received 
numerous telephone in
quiries about the equipment 
and seemed disappointed 
there were not more bidders.

Political plum 

drops in lap 

of villager
A 1972 alumnus of Piyn 

i founouth High school has found 
to be true what he always
said was true: that if you 
show fealty lo a political

tion as representative to the 
General 'Assembly from 
Richland county. Howard is 

. a 1976 alumnus of Ashland

candidate long enough, 
you’ll collect a reward.

David A Howard has been 
appointed by his old friend. 
Sherrod Brown, the new 
secrelarv' of stale, to be a 
regional field representative 
for an eight county area 
surrounding Richland coun- 
ly.

The 28-year-old Howard 
was a campaign worker for 
Brown, despite the fact he 
ctiuldn’t vole for his leader, 
when Brown sought reelec-

coll^e.
puliticaical science. He has

administration of Ohio State 
university and is studying 
there for a bachelor’s degree 
in education. He is a gradu
ate of Claude Pettit college of 
law. Ohio Northern universi
ty. but has not yet passed the 
Ohio bar.

Howard toyed with the 
notion «»f being a Democratic 
candidate for member of the 
General .Assembly fnim the 
9(>th district last year.

may t 
him at the high school.

“All teachers and all 
departments at one time nr 
another need help with 
projects that could he 
worked on at home as well 
as in the schmil.'’ he says.

David Dick. 84, 
dies at Willard

David 1. Dirk. H4. Weal 
Main street. Shiloh, died in 
Quality Care Nursing home. 
WHlard. Friday morning. He 
was ill a long time.

Hum in Richland county, 
he farmed near Plymouth 
and Shiloh most of hit life. 
He was a member o.” Ml. 
Hope Lutheran church. Shi
loh. whose minister, the Rev. 
Pauline Atkins, conducted 
services there Sunday at 2 p. 
m. Burial was in Mt. Hope 
cemetery. Cass township.

He U survived by hia 
sectmd wife. Edna; two 
daughters, Elsie, now Mrs. 
Richard Fox. Greenwich, 
and Irmi^ene. now Mrs. 
William Neer. Shiloh; a st^ 
son. l<eo McQuillen. Adariu; 
four atep-daughtera. Mrs. 
Verdie Kaylur. San Bemardi- 

ui.; M

Dryer afire 
at Vanderpools’

/mouth firemen were 
I to the Newton Vander- 

p<Mii residence. Sandusky 
street, Monday at 11:15 a. m.

A clothes dryer was ablaze. man.

Plym 
ailed t

HereVe excerpts 

from PPD log —
Here’re excerpts from the log of Plymouth Police 

department
Jan. 5. 12:01 a. m.: Open door found in Square.
Jan. 5. 10:45 a. m.: Peddler's permit issued to a Tiffin 

nan.

Haver kin 
dies at 63 
in hospital
er. G 
Uxin

Father of Mrs. Peter Hav- 
George F. Cleaver. 63. 
mgton, died in Mansfield 

General hosoital Saturda’y 
evening of a cardiac illness.

He was stricken a week 
before.

: Dog reported running loose in Riggs

Assault reported by a Nichols street

no. (’at.; Mrs. June Goetz. 
KowletL Tex.; Treva. now 
Mrs. Dwight DoggetL Mail- 
Ian3. Fla., and Mrs. Maxine 
Babiracki. Mansfield; a sue 
ter. Mrs. Virginia McFar
land. Shelby: 28 grtmdehiid- 
ren and 34 great-grandchild
ren. His first wife, nee 
Mildred l.aser. two brothers 
and two sisters died earlier.

Burial was by McQuate- 
Sfcnr Fttnerml home.

Army Air Corps during 
World War II. He was a mail 
carrier in Lexington for 20 
years and owned and operat
ed an .insurance agency. He 
was a charter member of

First United 
Presbyterian church.

He is also survived by his 
wife, nee Kathryn Kohl; a 
son. Robert C.. Wooster, his 
parents, the Lloyd Clevera, 
Okeechobee. Fla.; two broth
ers. Gerald. Zanesville, and 
Rk^ard. Kingston, and two 
sisters. DoroChyl now Mrs. 
Robert Snyder. Coaldale. 
Okla.. and Helen, now Mrs. 
Ted Swingle. Okeechobee.ru.

The Rev. Frank McGahey 
conducted services Tuesday 
at 11 a. ro. at l,«iington. 
Burial was in l,iexington 
cemetery.

Jan. 5. 11:06 a. m.; Dogs at large reported in Nichols 
street.

Jan. 5. 1:38 p. m.: Delivered a message from the Huron 
county prosecutor,

Jan. 5. 4:40 p. m.: Rural resident reported traffic was 
obstructed.

Jan. 5. 7:08 p. m.: Assisted Richland county sherilT in a 
domestic problem.

Jan. 5. 9:13 p. m. First National bank’s alarm went off
Jan. 6. 8:30 a i

street.
Jan. 6. 4:15 p, m.; Juvenile complaint received from 

Sandusky street resident.
Jan. 6. 4:17 p. 

resident.
Jan. 6. Hi)6 p. m.; I^t dog reported by a Walnut street 

resident.
Jan. 7. 3:;10 p. m.: Juvenile complaint received from 

Plymouth Elementary school.
Jan. K. 12:.15 p. m.: l.ost glasses reported by a Willard 

resident.
Jan. 8. 7:05 p. m.; Aggravated menacing rc’poited in 
/mouth street.
Ian. 10. 9:10 a. m.; Report received that a stack of 

newspapers may have been stolen.
Jan. 10. n :M e 

Tiffin men.
Jan. II. 3:22 a. m.: Possible prowler reported by West 

^Broadway resident.

Plyn
Ja:

; Two peddlers' permits issued to

Two alumni on dean’s list 
at North Clentral Tech

Two Plymouth Hiih 
Khool ^umni are amoo« 
North Contral Tochnic.l 
collt^a 154 atudraU who 
ram*d.92iwr«ntorlw«l«.

Martha Jaan McCoy. 
Plymouth, haa been namad 
to the dcan'i liat for Ohio 
Sut» univerrity at ManafMd' 
for autumn quartar I9R2.

To bacHciblrforthadaan'a 
liat a student must ha an- 
rolled for at least 12 credit 
hoar, and earn a minimma 
3A
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Want job?
Senator
to name 
a page

Application* for th« po«i* 
tioc of Icfialative page for 
1.963 will be accepted by Sen. 
l^well Steinbrenner, R*Orr' 
viUe.

Suiiibrenner eaid appli- 
canta suat be **t****^"g 
college in the Columbus area, 
be better than average ate- 
dents and be willing to work 
between 10 and 20 hoars a 
week in the Statehoose.

“Although the work of a 
page is mostly routine, such 
as running mands and other 
basic office choree, it does 
offer an opportunity to ob
serve the legislature first 
hand,” Steinbrenner said. “It 
is a valuable learning experi
ence. especially for those 
students interested in gov
ernment and politics.“

The page position pays $4 
an hour, he added.

Applicants should sand a 
cover letter and resume Ux 
Sen. Lowell Steinbranner, 
Ohio Senate. Statehoose. 
*Columbus, 43216.

ORDINANCE NO. 27-62 
ESTABUSHING TARIFFS. 
TERMS AND CONDI- 
TIONS OF ELECTRIC 
UGHTS AND POWERSER- 
VICE FOR THE MUNICI
PAL ELECTRICAL SYS
TEM OFTHE VILLAGEOF 
PLYMOUTH. OHIO; RE- 
PEAUNG ORDINANCE 
NO. 19-81 ITS ENTIRETY; 
AND DECLARING AN 
EMERGENCY.

WHEREAS, it is the desire 
of this Council to keep the 
cost of electrical use for 
consumers of the Village of 
Plymouth to a minimum; and 

WHEREAS, keeping afore
said in mind, the economic 
situation, infiation rate, cost 
of purchased power, coot of 
dietributing electric power, to 
the point where this Couiidl 
must increase the rates 
charged to consumera; now 
therefore.

BE IT ORDAINED by the 
Council of the Village of 
Plymouth. Ohio 6 members 
thereto concurring:

Section 1. That Ordinance 
No. 19-81 any provision# of 
any of any other legialation 
of the Vill^e of Plymouth in 
conflict with any proviaions 
hereof shall be and are 

. hereby repealed and the new 
electrical light and power 
Ordinance for the Village of 
Plymouth setting forth tar
iffs. terms and conditions 
shall be and is herebv adopt
ed as follow#

Section 2. A written appli
cation will be required frtMD 
each customer ^fore con
necting such customer or ■ 
tranferring an acocunt to his 
name, which aoDlication. 
Clerk of UtUitie* DEpart- 
Clerk- of Utilities Depart
ment, shall constitute the 
agreement between the Cos- 
lomer and the Village.

Section 3. Where the ap|^- 
caht ia not the owner of the 
property on which the elec
tric service is to be used, a 
deposit of One Hundred 
Dollars ($100.00) wiU be 
required of such applicant or 
said applicant shall be re
quired to furnish good and 
sufficient freehold surety on 
said application which sure
ty shall be required to sign 
applicants said application 
for service. Suitable applica
tion forms shall be provided 
in accordance herewith by 
the Clerk of the VUlage 
Utilities.

Section 4. The electric rate 
atudy made by J. S. Sawvel 
Aaaociatea. dated Dec. 21. 
1962, shall be and ia hereby 
adopted and given full force 
and effect

Section 5. The provisions 
of the Ordinance shall have 
and be in ^ect for the billing 
period commencing January 
15. 1963.

Section 6. That this Ordi
nance is hereby declared to 
be an emergency meaaure 
ascesaary for the preserva- 
tton of public peace, health, 
aafeiy and welfare for the 
reason that the eaUbliab- 
atent of a unifonn rate 
oHinance is nsoeaaary for 
the imntediate preaervation 
of the poMc health and 

' aifety.
I>ean A. Cline. Mayor 
Faaaed this 28th day of 

December. 1962.
Attest: JoHb Kasrim.Clcrh

ORDINANCE NO. 26-82 
AN ORDINANCE TO AP
PROVE. ADOPT AND EN
ACT CHAPTERS 1380 
THROUGH 1299(ALSOR£- 
FERRED TO AS THE ZON
ING CODE) OFTHE CODl- 
HED ORDINANCES. TO 
PUBLISH THE ENACT
MENT OF NEW MATTER. 
AND DECLARINQ AN 
EMERGENCY.

WHEREAS, the Council of 
the VUlage of Plymoath 
deatree to enact a compie- 
henaive toning code of said 
VtUkge, now tharefewe.

BE IT ORDAINED by the 
Coondl of the Village of 
Plymouth, State of Ohio, 6 
members thereto concurring;

Section 1. That Chaptera 
1260 through 1299, of the 
Codified Ordinancee of the 
VUlage of Plymouth. Ohio, 
are hereby amiroved, ad<^ 
ed and enacted.

One book-form cc^y of aaid 
chapters of tbs Codified 
Ordinances shall be certifisd 
as correct by the Mayor and 
the Clerk of Coondl, at- 
tadied to this Ordinance aa a 
part hereof, and filed with 
the permanent ordinance 
records of the Village of 
Plymouth, Ohio.

Section 2. Tbat theCle^of 
Council, pursuant to Ohio R. 
C. 731.23 and 731.231. shaU 
cause to he published in a 
manner required by law a 
summary of the new matter 
contained in the new Chap- 
tere 1260 through 1299 of the 
Codified Ordinances of the 
VUl^e of Plymouth. Each 
section hereof without a 
previous ordinance or reeoin- 
tion history at the end 
thereof indictee indicatee 
that the section contains new 
matter ordained by this 
Adopting Ordinance.

Section 3. That this Otdi- 
nance is hereby declared to 
be an emergency measure for 
the immediate preaervatioo 
of the public peace, pit^erty. 
health, safety and weUare of 
the residents of the Village of 
Plymouth, Ohio, and for the 
furthCT reason that there 
exisU a necessity for the 
eariieat publication and dia- 
Iribtttion of the Zoning Code 
to the officials and reeidenU 
of the Village, and other 
interested parties so as to 
facilitate the administration 
of aaid Zoning Code, at the 
earliest poaaiUc time.

Section 4. That this Ordi
nance shall Uke effset and be 
in force from and after the 
eariieat period allowed by 
Uw.

SUMMARY OF NEW 
MATTER CONTAINED IN 

ZONING CODE 
1260 General Provisions.
1260.01 Pnrpoae.
1260.02 Construction of 
Language.
1260.03 Definitiotts.
1260.04. Estebliahment of 
Districts.
1260.05 Zoning DistricU 
Map.
1260.06 Interpretation of 
District Boundaries.
1260.07 Zoning of Annexed
Areas.
1260.06 Zoning of Vacat«l 
Areas.
1262 R-1 Residential District
1262.01 Purpose.
1262.02 Premitted Uses.
1262.03 ConditionaUy Per 
mitted Uses.
1262.04 Area and Height 
Regulations.
1264 R-2 Residential District
1264.01 Purpose.
1264.02 Permitted Uses.
1264.03 ConditionaUy Per
mitted Uses.
1264.04 Area and Height 
Regulstioos.
1266 MF Multipls Family 
Residential District
1266.01 Purpose.
1266.02 Permitted Usee.
1266.03 ConditiooaUy Per
mitted Usee.
1286.04 Area and Height 
Regulations.
1268.01 MH Mobile Home 
Perk Districts.
1266.02 Sale of Mobile 
Hbmee.
1268.03 House Trailer and 
Mobile Home Defined.
1266.04 HoueeTraUera, Mo
bile Homes. Etc.
1268.06 Parking of Traiisn. 
1268.99 Penalty.
1270 B-1 General Bastnese 
District
1270.01 Purpost.
1270.02 Perraittsd Uses. 
127048 ConditionaUy Par- 
mittsd Uses.
1270.04 Area and Hcicbt 
ReguUtkma.
1272 B-2 Highway Service 
Baemase District -4-

V.. . 210 swvicM
1^11 Li(ht ladMtiiat 2U s.Uri.i/Wi»«
Distnct 0(8.00
1274.01 PurpoM. 212 EmployM
1274.02 ‘^^^^^,00
*^^S®TT*^^*^***^ 2a0Tr.vdTrwuport.tioo
milted Um.. IIIIOOlOO
m4X)4 Atm wd 230 CoolMcOml Smrvicm

^n-v, .od^teUi 240 Odur OpJUrr
Hunteouic. $4.000M
280 Bwwity of Pmoo.

Didrict
1276.01 PupoM.
1276.02 Pteinitted Um.
1276.03 Aim uul HdeU

r . _ Toul Polk. L.W Enbr<»

Und mud Non^conlonmn* ?„„„ wid Property
1117,380.00

128001 Scop.
1280.02 Purpose.
1260X13 Rcgulatimu.
1280.04 Repairs, maintsn- 
snee and construction. 
1280.06 Exempt non-con
forming usee.
1280.06 Accaeeory Building 
and Usas.
1282 District RegulatioiM. 
1282X11 Off-Street Paridne 
Regulations
1282.02 Off-Street Loading 
and Unloading.
1282.03 Temporary Building 
and Structures.
1282.04 Conditions and Safr- 
guards.
1282.06 Sewer and Water 
FadUties.
1282.06 Approval of Subdivi- 
skm PlaU.
1282.07 Inconsistencies.
1282.08 Drainage Channels.
1282.09 Principal Building.
1282.10 Comer Loto.
1282.11 Lou. Yards and 
Open Spaces.
1282.12 Water WeUorSsptic 
Tank Systems.
1284 Conditional Zeniag 
<>itificaUs.
1284.01 Purpoas.
1284.02 Procedure.
1284.03 Basis of DsCsrmina- 
tion.
1286 Open Spaca Davutop- 
ment
1286Xn Purpoas.
1286.02 Rsductioo in Lot 
Area.
1288 General Exceptions.
1288.01 Area Yard, Height 
and Use Exceptious.
1288.02 Permitted Height 
Exceptioas.
1288.03 Eeeential Scrvieaa. 
1286X>4 Dwelling Quarten, 
Non-reeidential Districts.

Program IV - Cooununity 
Enviroiunent
A1-2-B Payment to Health 
District $1,000.00
A1-4-A Community Plan
ning and Zoning $1,000.00 
ToUl Program IV - 
Cmnounity EnvkonjM. „

860 Capital Outlay
$12X»0X» 

Total Street Maintsuance 
and Repair $40,600X» 
Bl-frC Stree Cleaning, Snow 
and Ice Removal I1,(X)0X)0 
Bl-fiO Sidewalks $600XM> 

.Total for Bl- Street 
Construction Maintenance 
and Repair Fund 
Program VI -Tranaporiatioo 

$42XX»X)0 
B2 State Highway Im
provement Fund 
Program VI • Tranapmtatioo 
1^-6-B Stree Maintenance 
and Repair
230 Contractual Services

15,000.00
240 Other Opcmtkma nd 
240 Other Operation and 
Maintenance $2,200.00 
Total Street Maintenance 
and Repair $7,200M
Tdal for B2 - SUU Highway 
Improvement Fund 
^ogram VI -Transportatioo 

$7,200.00
B3 Cautery Fund 
Program U - PubUc Health 
and Welfare

(•ovcmmmt
A1-7-A Mayor and Adminis
tration Offices
210 Personal Soviccs
211 Salariea/Wagea

$1,500.00
230 Contractual Services

$4.oooxn
240 Other Operation and 
Maintenance $750.(X)
TutuI Mayor and ^minis- 
irative Offices

I6J2S0.(X)
A! 7 H l^iaUtive Activittss 
i('ounctl>
JH) Ferwmal Services 
.')i Salanea Wages

$lXiOO,00
22U Travel Transportation 

$1,000.00
2:i>> t'untraitual Services

$8X>00.00 
Other OperatKin and 

Muinlenance $1U0.00
I'olal lairislaUve Activities 

$I0J200.00
.\l 7-(' Mayor’st'««ur1 
:*i«i PeriMinnl Servi«v**
.'It SularieM Wages

2; j Employee UetMka
$2J«00.(X)

.;iu Other Openitiun and 
Maintemincp ttUO.OU
Ti>t:ii Mayor’s (*ourt

$H.40o.on
Al-7 lM’l«-rk. Tri-asurrr 
2iH IVrmmai Sen-ices

1266.06 Projections Into -Jll S;,taries Wages
Yaida.
1288.06 Construction.
1286.07 Front Yard Vari
ances in RssidatUl Dio 
fricts
1288.06 Railroad Rightaof 
way.
1290 Administnttioo and 
Enforoemat
1290.01 Administratioo and 
Enforcement
1290.02 Dutiee of the Zoning 
Inspector.
1290.03 Application Pro
cedure-Zoning Csrtifieats.
1290.04 Fees.
1292 Board of Zoning Ap
peals.

1292.01 Creatioa.
1292.02 Membership and 

Appointment
1292.03 Organisation.
1292.04 Minutes.
1292.06 Mastinga.
1292.06 Powers and Duties.
1292.07 Appeals
1292.08 Procedure. 
1292X»Face.
ISM VUlage punning Com-

1296.01 Amendmcnto
1296.02 InterpreCatioct 
1299 VioUtiotto and Penal- 
tisa.
1299.01 Public NaUanos.
1299.02 InspaeCioct 
1299X13 Conactioii Period. 
1299XH Psnaltisa.
1299.06 Validity and Sspai^ 
ability.

Passed Dec. 28, 1982 
Dean A. Cline, Mayor 

Atteet John Faixim. Clerk 
Approved as to form and 
correctnsaa:
Richard P. WoUk. Solidtor

Shijwmiio 
21J Empkty««- iW-ncriis

22P i mvel Tran^purtaMon

•-* * '-niroctuiiJ S-Tvii-t-s :

O'hcr 0|M-r.iiii.n nnd
M.iii'.ti i4.(Rf (• .’51

i 'fik.Tn-i4«un*i

Ai . I. .^linlltJa-
triiiton ^
2l«i I’* .xm:il Srrtii i-T. ;
2tl S'll.tnrit W'ugi-i- -f

212 Kmpli -yee 1 tcni-nu- f
5.l.1iNlpO

I'ruvi-l rr.ii}»ii»riiiliifn
gV'BifSI

£Uf ( imiriH tuiil S« n ull- i

2|(' (hhf-r asd
M.iaifi-ramv
T**».it r.i» .\unitn|s

•'! T } Kcfuii li*il

.\>7#. r-i«tni\ .-XuitM'*!
t U .lytin-r
A* ' il 1 .'i-i-ty 
*J ■! ;• ■!* .lad

M • I ... K* .1. . - i

Al-7JElMiooE.p^|^

Section 3. That tboe be

i;

/ appropriat.d from l6a 
GENERAL FUND far 
oontinscocka for piirpoM 
not othnrwiaa proviM for.fo 
be eapencM in accorda^ 
with the provieione hf and Welfare

ioee
211 Salariea/ Wacee

I17W0.00
212 Employae BenaSte

22,800f»
220 Travel Tranapoctatfon

»iooxn
230 Contractaal Servicea

12000.00
240 Other Operation and 
Maintenanra t6.000DO 
260 Capital Ontlay $4,100.00 
Total Cemetery $32,500.00 
Total for B3- Cemetery Fund 
Program 11 ■ Public Health 
and Welfare $3250050
B4 Parka and Racnation 
Fund
Program HI - Laiaara Tima
Activitiaa
B4-3-A Park
210 Peraooal Servicea
211 Salariea/ Wagea $18,- 
000
211 Salariea/Wagea

$1500,00
212 Emplojaa BenaCte

$400.00
230 Contractaal Servicea

$1,000.00
240 Other Operation and 
Maintenance $1,700.00 
2S0 Capital OatUy

$4580.00
Total Park $9580X0
Toul for B4 Parka and 
Recreation Fund 
Program lU ■ Laiaare Time 
Activitiee $9580X0
B7 Federal Ravtnaa Sharing 
Fund
Program Vll - General 
Government
B7-7-A Federal Revenue 
Sharing
260 Capiul Outlay

$15,166.00 
Total Federal Revenue 
Sharing

$16,166.00 
Toul for B7 ■ Federal 
Revenue Sharing Fund 
Program Vll - General 
Government $16,166X0 
B8 Other Special Revenue 
Funde
Program I - Security of 
Pereone end Property 
B8-1-A Fire Operatione
210 Peraonal Servicea
211 Salariaa/ Wagea

$8500X0
212 Employee BenefiU

$1500X0
220 Travel TraneporUtion 

$60000
230 Contractaal Servicea

r,70o.oo
240 Other Operation and 
Maintenance $5,000.00 
250 Capiul Ontlay

$16500.00 
Total $40,000X0
Total for BSOlher Spadal 
Revenue Funds Fire Opera- 
tione $40,000X0
GRAND TOTAL SPECIAL 
REVENUE FUNDS AP
PROPRIATION

$146,146.00 
Section 6. That there be 

appropriated for the 
foUowing DEBT SERVICE 
FUND
Cl General Obligation Defat 
Service Fund

PubUc Health

PRIATION ^OOOxb 
Section 7. That tbws ba 

appropriatsd from the 
following ENTERPRISE 
FUNDS 
El WatarFund 
Program V - Basic Utibty 
Sarviosa 
El-6-BBUUng 
aiO Psrsonal Ssrvicss
211 Salariaa/ Wages

$6,000.00
212 EmployM Banafits

$1.500X)0
240 Other Operation sod 
MainUnancs $800.00
Total Bating $8,300.00
E1-6C SupiUy 
230 Contractual Servka*

$70X»0.00 
Total Supply $70,000.00
E1-6-F Di^bution
210 Posonal Ssrvicaa
211 SaUriea/ Wages

$25,500.00
212 Employee BaefiU

$8300.00
220 Travel Transpmtatioo 

$100.00
230 Contractual Services

$7,000.00
240 Other Opsrstion and 
Mainlananca I13.S00.00 
250 Capital Outlay

$13.100X)0 
280 Drid Service $17.600XM> 
Total Distribution

$65,500.00 
El-5-H Automotivs Equip- 
mat
230 Contractaal Services

$500.00
240 Other Operation and 
Maintenance $1.000X)0 
Total Automotive Equip- 

$l,500X)0
Toul for El 
Appropriatioi 
Program V 
Servicea

Water Fund

Basic Utility 
$165,300X)0

E2 Sanitary Sewer Fund 
Program V- Basic Utility 
Servicea 
E2-5-B Billing

ORDINANE NO. 23S2 
ANNUAL APPROPRIA
TION ORDINANCE (Re- 
vieed Code See. 5706.38)

An ORDINANCE to make

6,13c Section 5706.40, R C, the C1-2-A Principal $6j000.00 
sum of $.00. ^ C1-2-B Interest " I960XK)
GRAND TOTALGENERi^ ToUl Program II - Public 
FUND APPROPRIATION Health and Welfaro

$l90fiO0W $6JU0M
SeetioD 4. That there ifs Total forCl

appropriated from tlKs Grand Total General Obliga- 
appropriationa for Current fbUowing SPECIAL REVB- tion Debt Service Fund 
Expenses end other Expend!- NUEFUND6. ^ Appropriation $6,960XX>

* Bl Street Constractiog. GRAND TOTAL DEBT 
Maintenance, and Rep^ SERVICE FUND APPRO- 
Food PRIATION $6J990M
Program VI-TranapocUtidb Section 6. That there be 
Bl-6-A Street Onstnseli& appropriated from the 
and Reconetractfam V ^^rilowing CAPITAL PRO-

$6j0OOM JECTSFUND.
Bl-g-B Street Maintenanjb Dl Coostroction Fund 
andBepair Y
210P«saoaal8«rvkaa !’

Am

turce of the Village of 
Plymouth. Sute of Ohio, 
during tlu fiscal year ending 
December 31« 1963.

Section J. BE IT RE
SOLVED by the Council for 
the Village of Plymouth, 
Sute of Ohio, that, to provide 
for the current expeneee and 
other expeoditaree of Che 
said Village of Plymouth 
during the fiscal year cridlDg 
December 31. 1963, Che
foUowing euna be and they 
are hereby eet arid# and 
appropriated ae frilowa. vie

210 Peraonal Servicee -
211 Salaries/ Wages

$4,400.00
212 Employee BenefiU

$1.000X)0
240 Other Operation and 
Maintenance $1,000.00
Total BilUng $6,400.00
K2-5-C Pumping
210 Pmonal Servicee
211 Salaries- Wages

$15X>00.00
212 Employee Benefit

$6,400.00
2:10 Contractual Servicea

$4,000.00
240 Other Operationa nd 
.Maintenance $6.O00j00 
250 Capiul Outlay $5,700.00 
260 Debt Service $57,000.00 
Toul Pumping $96,600.00 
K2-5-D Automotive Equip
ment
230 Contractual Servicea

$1,000.00
240 Other Operation and 
Maintenance $1,000.00 
Total Automotive Equip
ment $2,000.00
Toatl for E2 • Sewer Fund 
Appropriation
Program V Basic Utility 
Services $106,000.00
E;l Electric Fund 
Program V • Basic Utility 
Services 
PX1-.>H BUling
210 Personal Services
211 SaUrice/ Wages

$6,800.00
212 Employee BenefiU

$1,000.00
2:10 (%mtractual 51ervicea

$3,000.00
240 Other Operation and 
Maintenance $2,000.00 
Tout Killing fl2.HOO.UU 
E3-6-C Generation/Pa rchaae 
230 Contractual Services

$365,000X)0 
Total Generaitoo/ Pur- 
chaaee $365.000X)0
Ed^ETranamisaioa
210 Personal Services
211 Salaries/Wages

$31,000X10
212 Employae BenefiU

$9,500.00
220 Travel TransporUtioo 

$100.00
230 Contractual Servicea

$11,000.00 
240 Other Operation apd 
Maintenance $4,000.00 
^ Capital Outlay

$66,500.00 
Total TranamUeion

$122,100.00 
E35^ Automotive Equip- 
mat
230 Contractual Servicee

iixno.oo
240 Other Operation and 
Maintooaace $l,00OX)O 
Total Automotive Equip
ment $2XX)0.00
Total for E3 - Electric Pond 
Appropriation 
Program V - Basic Utility 
Sarvkea $601,900.00
BSUtilitiaeDepoaiUFttnd 
Program V-Basic UtiUtias

212faiployaeBsmliU
$4X!

230CoBtractaal8errio

Program VII • General 
Government
D1-7-A Capital ProjecU 
Construction Fund 
260 Capital Outlay From 
Ineome Tax 6XXK).0

(roctio
Fund 96XXXUX)
ORA.4D TOTAL CAOTAL 
PROJECTS FUND APPWV-

B66-A DepoaiuRefitiided 
82,600.00

E6-6-B DepoaiU AppM
84jOOOXX)

Total for E8 UtilitUa 
Dtpoaiu Fund Appropria
tion
Program V- Baaic Utfhtim 
ServkM 
El-OtlurEat4

OSperiftf) Program I-Sec«ity 
of Persons and Property 
ElO-l-A Ambulanos Opera
tion
210 Personal Servicae
211 Salaries/ Wagm

$3,700.00
212 Emi^oyee BenefiU

$1,600.00
220 Travel TraneporUtion 

$400X)0
230 Contractual Services

$3,300.00
240 Other Operation and 
Maintenance $2,200JX)
260 Debt Service UJBOOJOO 
Total Ambulance Operation

$16m00
ElO-l-B Fire Pumper 
2S0 Capital Outlay

$125X)00X)0 
Total Fire Pumper

$125X»aOO 
Total for ElO Other 
Enterpeiae Fonda- Ambu
lance Operation and Fire 
Pumpm
Pamper $141,600.00
Grand Toul ENTERPRISE 
FUNDS APPROPRIATION 

$9203».QO 
s TOTAL ALL APPROPRIA

TIONS $1,264,445.00
Section 11. And the village 

Clerk is hereby authmued to 
draw warnnU on the Village 
Treasurer for paymaU from 
any of the foregoing 
approi^iaticma upon receiv
ing proper certificates and 
vouchere therefor, approved 
by the board or officers 
authorised by law to approve 
the same, or an ordinance 
or resolution of council to 
make the expenditoree; 
provided that no warranU 
shall be drawn or paid for 
salaries or wages exce|rt to 
persons employsd by 
authority of arid in accord
ance with law or ordinance. 
Provided farther that the 
appropriations for contin
gencies can only be expended 
upcm appeal of two-thirds 
vote of Council for items of 
expense constituting a legal 
obligation against the 
village, and for purposes 
other than those covert by 
the other specific appr^nia- 
tiona herein made.

Section 12. This resolution 
shall Uke effect at the 
earliest period allowed by 
law.
Passed December 28.1962 
Dean Cline. Mayor 
Attest: John Faztini, Clerk 

CERTIFICATE
Section 570639, R. C. • “No 

appropriation measure ahull 
become effective until the 
conty auditor files with the 
appropriating authority... a 
certificaU tha the total 
appropriatios from each 
fund, taken together with all 
other ooUUnding appro
priations. do not exceed such 
official estimate or amended 
official estimate. When the 
appropriation does not 
exceed such official estimate, 
the county auditor shall give 
such certificaU forthwith 
upon receiving from the 
appropriating authority a 
certified copy of the appro
priation measure..
The Suu of Ohio. Huron- 
Richland Countiee, se.

I. John Fazzini, Clerk of 
the Village of Plymouth in 
aaid counties, and in whose 
custody the Files, Journals 
and R^rds are required by 
the Laws of the SUU of Ohio 
to be kept, do hereby certify 
that the foregoing Annual 
Appropriation Ordinance is 
Uken and copied froi the 
original Ordinance now on 
file with said Village, that 
the foregoing Ordinance has 
been compared by me with 
the said original and that the 
same is a true and correct 
copy hereof.

WitncM my signature, this 
26th day of December. 1962.

John Fazzini. Derk of the 
Village of Plymouth. Huron- 
Richland Counties, Ohio.

6.13c

OfU)INANCE NO 2M2 
AN ORDINANCE ESTAB
LISHING A NEW SCHED
ULE FOR WAGES AND 
SALARIES FOR POSI
TIONS OF EMPLOYMENT 
IN THE VTLLAGE OF 
PLYMOUTH. OHIO: AND 
DECLARING AN EMER
GENCY.

WHEREAS, this Coundl 
dssires to asUbliah a new 
schedule for the wages and 
salaries for positions of 
•mfJoymaot in Um VUlage of 
Plymouth, Ohio, in order to 
provide for the contuiued 
eOective. efficieot and ade- 
quaU operation of the depart- 
BMOU of said Village; and.

WHEREAS, for the reason 
that H is immadiaUly nseaa- 
aaiy to make sadi provUio&s 
doei ■ and aalarias for the 

Mated above, this 
Orthaanm is dsc^isd to be

I m Um pabBc

peace, property, hesith, saiM 
ty and wsUare; now thero- 
fore,

BE IT ORDAINED by the 
Coundl of Uu VUlage sf 
nymouth. Ohio. 6 mamhrri 
thereto concuning:

Section 1. That a new 
schedule for wages and 
ealaries for positions of 
smployiiMnt in ths VUlage of 
Plyuu^. be and the same 
are hereby eeUbhriud as 
frilows:

VUlage Administrator
120.100 par year 

Utility Clerk 85.45 per hour 
Dirsetor of Taxation $5.46 

par boor
Poliee Dispatcher * Court 

BaiHff and Clerk $4.10 pm 
hour

Polica Chief (MarshaU) 
817,600 per year 

Mke Captain 87.70 per 
hour

Patrolman Class I (proba
tionary) 8634 per hour 

Patrolman Class II (rego- 
lar-aftar five month proba
tion) 87.65 par boor 

Patrolman Class in (paTO Q 
time • leas than forty hours 
per week) $5.70 per hour 

Polios Dispatcher 83S0 per 
hour

Utility Department Head - 
Electric 86.96 per hour 

Utility Department Head • 
Water 87.01 per hour 

Utility Department Head • 
Stroets and Sewers 85.70 par 
hour

Utility Department work- 
era

Claaa 1 (Electric Depart
ment) $8.13 per hour 

Class II (Sewer O. A M. 
Dcpaitmat) $5.18 per hour 

Claee III (Water Depart- 
mat) $637 per hour 

Close IV (Street Depart 
mat) $5.18 per hour 

ClaeaV (Village mechanic) ^ 
$5.00 per hour O

CUse VI (Meter Reader) 
8430 per hour 

Class VII (Laborer or 
Ai^ratice) 83.M per hour 

Close VIII (Studat Labor! 
83.00 per hour 

Cemetery workers 
(Tlaae I (Sexton-Sspervieor; 
88300 per year 

C3aes II (AeeieUntSexton) si| 
83.75 per hour ^
Close III (Employees - Stu- 
dat and part-time)8330 per 
hour

Fire Chief 81.000 a year, 
plue runs and meetinga 

Aasiatant ^re Chief 8750 
per year, plus runs and 
meetings

2nd Assistant Fire Chief 
8425 per year, plue runs und 
meetings ^

Volunteer Firema 84 ^ 
fire call and 85 per practice 
and/or meeting, not to ex
ceed 24 per year (combiiMd) 
unleee a greater number is 
approved by the Mayor.

Aaaistant Chief - Ambu
lance 8760 per year. iJua rant 

2nd Aeeiatant Chief • 
Ambulance $425 per year, 
plu, nm* Q

Emergency Medical Tech* 
nician, and other fire and/or 
ambulance pertonnel on 
ambulance rune S6X0 per 
hour, plus 92X0 per one-half 
hour over one hour, pot to 

. exceed six paid personnel per 
run.

Park Custodian 1144 U- 
weakly (April 16 thraagh 
September 15) 93.76 par boor — 
(September 16 through aptil\U 
14)

Custodian of Village Of- 
ficea 9366 per hour 

Tedwical Advisor forSekr- 
agr DUpoeel System 966 per 
month

Clerical Aaeietant toCleck- 
Tceaeuier 94.60 per hour 

Emergency Snow Shovel
ing and Plowing 96X0 pv (J

Section Z That any (Mb 
nance or part of any Ordh 
nanee in conflict haiewilh la 
hereby repealed.

Section 3. That the banefita 
provided hirein ahall ba 
effective fTOm Jan. 1,1983.

Section 4. That for the 
raaaon that it is immediately 
neeaaeary to make pnnri- 
tiona for wages (Mid lalaiiee 0 
for poeitione of employownt 
in the Village of Plymouth, 
Ohio, in order to provide for 
the continued effective, effl- 
dent and adequate operation 
of the departmante of the 
villegt. this Ordinance is 
hereby declared to be an 
emergency meeeurt immedi
ately neeaaeary for tha pee- . 
aervatianoftbapablicpaaoe, U 
property, health, safety and - 
wMfira-'

Section 6. That thia Oidh M 
nance ahall take affect and ba m 
in force foom and after t^ H 
rartieet period allowed by 
lew.

Paeaed: Dec. 28,1982 
Dean A. Cline Mayor 
Atteet John Faixini. Cletk 
Approved at to tana mi 

iUdiard Walfo..
JaBdlar
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What folks here did
25, 20, 15, 10, five years ago

Californian says ‘thank you’ for recipe 
by sending one for Chili Relleno

1 ap- 
rd of

25 ymn «co» 196S
J. Harold Caahman waa 

rtartad praaidant by Plym
outh Bo^ of Education.

Homer V. Beard waa 
pointed by ShUoh Board 
Education to aocceed Dr. 
Charlea O. Butaar, reaigned. 
aa member.

Alfred H. Smith. 83,diadat 
Willard of the affecta of a 
broken hip.

Two boar park^ enforce
ment varaua hiring another 
police ofBoar waa debated by 
village coundL

Mra. F. B. Stewart waa 
found with a broken hip.

Mildred L. Predieii and 
Marvin Worm. Attica, be
came engaged.

Ill’fJL

Jan. 13 
Oliver Bin^ey 
Mre. William Flaherty 
WUliam Clark 
Tracy Keene 
Shawn Moore '
Sandy WilUama 
Shawn Jacob KeUey

Jan. U
Katrina Marie Woodmani 
Nicbolaa L. Hunty 
Je^y A. Fario 
Joeeph D. Hutovich 
Lavida Homer 
Dtonne L. McCormick 
J. Benjamin Smith 
Gaylia Justice 
Mra. Diego Reaendei

Jan. 15
Larry P. Biahop 
Vicky L. Laney 
Steven Allan Au- 
Andy Graham 
Mabel Hudson 
Mra. Barbara Hampton 
Frank Garber 
Jamaa Hala 
Mary H. Zimmerman 
Laura Sponaeller 
Kimberly Crouae 
Darrel Hale

Jan. 16
Joija Rae Farewalt 
Stephanie Amber Smith 
Timothy Barnett 
Mrs. Edd Vanderpool 
Jerome Moore

Jan. 17 
ScoUGano 
Mra. John A. Bowman 
Mrs. Ivan Entler 

■ WiUUm Lacey 
Larry R. Claaaen 
Jean Cunningham 
Amy McClure 
Paula Ann Poatama 
VirginUT^lovic 
Bath Fanner

Jan. 18 
Rocky Black 
Mrs. Harold Caahman 
Mrs. ponald Stain

Jan. 19
Velma L. Biahop 
Daniel L. Fox 
Richard Adams 
J. Lynn Caahman 
Allan U Traugar 
Robert N.ComaU 
Timothy Prcdieri 
R Harold Mack

Nancy Lee Arnold and 
Charlea C. Amoa were mar
ried.

Mra. George L. Leaho.Sr., 
waa chosen head of the Altar 
and Roeary aoctcty, St. Joa- 
epb’a Roman Catholic par
iah.

Father of William D. Hill, 
Councilman WUHam J. Hill, 
75. died at Coming.

Mrs. WUUam Fortney. 81. 
died at WiUard.

Mra. Jaaae Hoaton. 66, 
ShUoh, died at Medina. 

Thomas F. Root waa elect-

m all-Ohio defeiwive player ^ocatioo.
in Class A.

20 yemn ago, 1963
Mrs. Carl Jacote. 69, died 

of apoplexy.
William Flaherty waa 

named to head the March of 
Dimes.

Dale E. Kinney was given 
a five year contract aa 
eoperintendent of Richland 
county acboola.

Cari H. Gerken, Napoleon, 
is "on the mend'* and able to 
resume his service aa viUage 
aewer engineer, hia son, 
Eugme, told village council.

Sister of Mra. Henry Trau- 
ger. Mra. Ray J. Weaver. 56, 
Gangea, died at Shelby.

Dave Myera scored 17. 
Lexington 60, Plymouth 62.

Percy Root prepared to 
mark hia 8Ut anniversary.

Joeeph J. Cihla waa reap
pointed Are chief at Shiloh at 
825 a month.

Ronald J. Arnett, fireman 
apprentice, was serving in 
the USS English, Norfolk, 
Va.

Herbert Mah! was elected 
president by Huron Valley 
Bowmen.

Carolyn J. Noble and 
Harry L. Seaman became 
engaged.

A daughter waa bom at
Shelby to the J. Max Fidlera.

16 years ago, 1968
Robert L. Meiaer told vU- 

lage council he will retire 
Feb. 1 to take up operation of 
liquor buaineaa with hia son- 
in-iaw.

Mias Anna Sheely died at 
100.

Father of Alvin W. Koaer. 
Clayton B. Koaer, 87. died at 
Falconer. N.Y.

Albert F. Sutter. 79.died at 
Shelby. .

Here’re menus 
in cafeteria —

Sherry A. Vanaadale and 
Kenneth Bollinger will omr-
ry Jj 
• Jo

Mapleton 78. Plymouth 59, 
Ray Hughes bagging 20.

A Shiloh naUve, HarddF. 
Nelaon. 67, Mansfield, died of 
injuriec received in a colli- 
aion at Nova Dec. 20.

Kenneth G. Turner and 
Mona J. Hess will marry 
Aug. 4 at Auburn, Ind.

Five years ago, 1978 *' 
- VUlage solicitor said in a 
written opinion that David 

'srd n

AU of a auddan I think 1 
have made a moaumentai 
discovery: the diNereoca 

• between men and women 
(and not the differences 
which start way ba^ Hka 
boys are blue and girie are

all happened the 
other day when a nice 1

fohn Bowman received the A. Howard may not serve aa
bachelor of buaineea admin
istration degree from Ohio 
university.

Marion Hughes waa ap
pointed trustee of public 
affaira at Shiloh.

Martha L. Carter and 
Robert D. Forsythe. Jr., 
became engaged.

W. Richard Prater end 
Margaret L. Price married at 
Mansfield.

John Charles Butner and 
Gayle Elizabeth Helm mar
ried at Ashland.

Vance Holman and Jon 
Daup scored 15 each, Plym-

uth
I
1 55, f

Plymouth at New Washing-

74. York 41.
Plymouth 67. Buckeye 

, first win ever for

10 years ago. 1973
*rimothy E. Rook. 21. 

youngest person ever elected 
to the board of education, 
resigned.

R. Harold Mack waa re
elected president of the board 
of education.

The Leland Briggs cele
brated their 35th aoniver-

*Harry Posteraa, New Hav
en. left $20,196. Frank W. 
Dawson left $31,405.

Fire levelled the bam of 
Marvin Tanner in Plymouth 
East road.

The Harry Fosters were 
injured in a collision at Route 
98 and Springmill road.

Martha Lynn Ole and 
Robert A- Vanderpool be
came engaged.

Mary ann Kieffer add 
Thomas R. Haapelagh will 
marry here.

Marie Latimer and Rich
ard E. GuUett became en-
gaged.

Jaoene Lewis and A. Kent 
Bushey became engaged.

Clear Fork 70, Plymouth 
57, Ralph Noble scoring 16.

councilman and school 
board member.

Drifted snow isolated the 
village.

PoUce Chief Robert L. 
Meiser said goodbye, racked 
by cancer.

Room rate at Willard Area 
boepitaJ was raised to $85 for 
semi-private, $90 for private.

Sister of Foster I. Keinath, 
Mrs. CecU Hemmerly. 69. 
Tiffin, died there.

John Cok. 86. CeleryviUe. 
died at Willard.
. Ontario 48. Plymouth 42. 
Blane Baker scored 11.

Richard Reber bid $10,150 
for three years of use of about 
90 acres of village land.

Thomas L. Root joined 
Marmet Professional Cknp.. 
Washington, D. C., lawyers.

pink).
ThU

anicelefeUr 
came from a gal whom I had 
almost forgotten snd really 
did not know too wait Shs 
was older thsja our kids, got 
msrried snd moved to C^ 
fomia.

Somehow she got bold of 
one of these columns with the 
zucchini cookie redpe. She 
said the had aearchad and 
searched for one, and there it 
was in a small weekly paper 
that a couple of million 
people say they do not read.

AU I can say is ‘Hbank 
you" to her and 1 am so glad 
•he has it. because the 
cookies are very tastv.

I also must say another 
"thank you” to her for the 
really tasty recipe she sent

It is s good sized one. 
probably too much for just 
two people. But if you have a 
microwave oven, it’s a good 
deal to heat it up in sections.

bast fishing is in Lake Erie, 
but nothing really practicaL

This is Ba«er Ev
ans’s recipe for Chili Rellsoo, 
which a nice friend gave to 
her.

Start with s9x U baking 
didt. I would say to grease it 
a bit

Have laid out three 7 oz. 
cans of whole ould green 
dulia which are seeded, three 
eggs, • half pound e^ of 
grated Cheddar and Mon
terey J ack cheese and a 13 ox. 
can of evaporated milk.

Spread a layer of chilis flat 
down in the baking dish, mix 
the cheeaca and sprinkle 
about half over them, an
other layer of chilis, then the 
rest of the cheeee.

Best the eggs and mix well 
with the milk and pour it all

Bake for about a half hour 
at 350 degrees.

I am not sure if this would 
freeze well. I learned a long 
time ago that tome things 
with spices or spicy stuff 
•imply will not The flavor is 
lost somehow. Pesto sauce 
can be frozen beautifully, but 
not curry.

« Since we have been riding 
the gravy train weatherwise, 
beat yon get ready for what

went out, including water 
becauee the pumpe could not 
work without electricity. 
Then that went out for ua, but 
the gss did sUy.

Three of us sat down to a 
real feart of spaghetti. We 
managed the water to cook 
the pasta by aimply opening 
a door and bringing in nice 
white anew to melt. The 
sauce nkely defroeted on Ha 
own. and we always have a 
con of grated che^ Some- 
timee we do not have freeh 
candlee. but a Urge <»Uec-

tion of half used onesi At 
least we could see. but thf 
house got colder snd ooUtr 
with no best.

Now we csD all look back 
on thoee daya and kind of 
Uugh. but K waa really noC 
that funny. Somehow it 
•hould have taught every 
housewife a very good leoaon.

Poster I. Keinath waa 
released from Willard Area 
hospital Jan. 4.

Mrs. Herbert Caudill, Ther
esa Gahring and Mra. Bertha 
Rivers were admitted at 
Willard Thursday.

Mrs. Robert Reed was 
released at Willard f^day.

Albert Martin and Ronald 
Lofland were released at 
Willard Saturday.

Ralph Neeley was ad
mitted at Willard Sunday.

Mrs. Elaine Tackett was 
taken to Shelby Memorial 
hospital Thursday afternoon

Otherwise it would be great can come, 
for a buffet I^*t overload your frees-

To get back to how this aU era too much. There ia such a 
came about for me to make a happening of not electricity 
great discovery about people tor hours. ThU also applies to 
U that women pass on nice refrigerators. Buy canned 
things like recipes. atuff which if necessary you

Have you ever heard of a can eat cold, becauee there 
man who does? Maybe th«e may be no gaa for a while, 
are, but I don't know any. What year waa the big 
They usuaUy pass on some blizzard? Something like 
shady stories or where the 1978. when about everything

Plyi 
. Sh 

lat night.
R. Earl McQue 

released Friday froi

day afternoon 
ith ambulance

hospitai 
by the I 
squad. She returned home 
that r

Here’re menus in Shiloh 
school cafeteria for the week: ,

Today: Chicken noodle Library repOltS 
soup with crackers, slice of
cbMM. col. .uw. i^d wd memorial gift 

for Mack kin
A donation in memory of 

Paul Webster, father of Mra. 
R Harold Mack, from Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl McQuate has 
been recorded by Plymouth 
Branch library.

Tomorrow: Toasted cheese 
sandwich. SpanUh rice, fruit 
mix. cookie, milk;

Monday: No claaaca;
Tuesday: Wiener or coney 

Uland sandwich, potatoes au 
gratin, peach and pear sUcea, 
cookie, milk;

Wednesday: Hamburger
and rigstoni, lettuce asM 
bread, and butter, dieeae 

mjik-

late waa
Cleve

land Clinic, where he under
went surgery.

Masons to resume 
biweekly breakfasts

BreakfaaU in Richland 
Lodge 201, FAAM. will re
sume Jan. 22.

Serving will be from 6:30 
until 10 a. m.

They were suspended for a 
nurobtf of months while the 
fire and smoke damage to the 
lodge rooms was repaired.

MUler’s 
Gift Department 
Bridal Registry

Jan. 15

Pamela Garrett 
and

Brett Wirick

Leather
Jackets

Shelby

50 E. Main 
342-4886

Churches report 
mflio. in piym^ activitios this week

outh school cafeteria for ths
MethodUU ... Rainbow Chap«l

Naomi circle. United Mel 
odUt church, will meetTui

Today.. Com dog, buttered 
noodles, peas and carrots, 
brownie, milk;

Tomorrow: Macaroni and 
hamburger, bread and but
ter. cheese slice, peaches and 
pears, milk;

Monday: No daaace;
Tuesday: Chicken noodle 

soup, peanut butter sand
wich. apple crisp, milk;

Wednesday: Sloppy Joe 
sandwich, potato rounds, 
glazed fruit, milk.

day at 1:30 p. m.
Ruth circle meets Thurs

day at 10 a. m.

Latherana...
Council of First Evangel

ical Lutheran church will 
mert Tuesday at 7 p. m.

Annual congregational 
meeting will be Jan. 23 after 
the regular worship.

ii^buther 
roissionariee in South Amer
ica. will appear at Rainbow 
Valley Chapel. 260 Riggs 
street, Sunday at 10 a. m. and 
7 p. m.

The Sutherlands served in 
Colombia from 1966 to 1981. 
They were sent to Ecuador in 
1961 and are now in charge of 
the OMS (Oriental Miaaion- 
ory oociety) Vocational Bible 
institute near Medellin.

I.

AM MVITAriOM 10 tXPKfUn PARENTS: 
mUARD AREA HOSPITAI

Is offering a free eix week pre-nated coorae which 
includes information about pregnancy, labor, 
delivery and care of the newborn.

Claeeee will be every Tueeday, starting Feb. 8 from 
7:30-9 p. m. in the hospital eonfarence room. 
Registration is required and Ae claas will be limited to 
riiiriy parsons. Yon may register by calling the 
hospital, 933-2931.

Huabanda, mothers, and otiwr team membets ere 
invited. With a physician’s annroval, the daee can 
qnahfrr yon to attmd delivery.
The iniatrvetmr will be Marlme Schwena, R. N.
Next aeries of classes will be in May 1983.

ir*R aSW fee bmm ifceE w M> t— es e pmm». m

NEW NAME. SAME STAFF. 

BETTER SERVICE.

FIRST BUCKEYE BANK IS NOW THE

PLYMOUTH OFFICE 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
The First National Bank is proud to be serving the Plymouth' area with the 
same friendly people that have served you in the past We are also proud 
to be offering you services that will make your banking more pleasant. For 
instance, senior citizens will receive free checking, both offices will offer 
certificates, money market accounts, travelers checks, etc We will offer a 
full range of loans at low bank rates.

You see. as an independent community bank, our goal at First National is 
to be of service to the communities we serve. And we are looking forward 
to extendii)g that service to Pfymouth.

SANOUSIT ST . n.TMOUTH BIIANCH
3t’9 SonduiJtr St 
Phone 687 2^1]

NfONDAY THURSDAY - 8:00 5 00 
FRIDAY 6 00 6 00 

SATURDAY - 8 00 3 00

hirst National 
Bank of Sheibv

Deal'with a Hometown Friend..."

MwMMr F.O.I.C

i'i
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Eagles 

wallop 

Plymouth, 

97 to 68

Girls trim Monroeville, 42 to
Big R«d girto down ISenroBM. 

liiMnpo:
Plymovth 4
Dnroo 5
Branham 6
HttdaM 1
Payno 5
PitMO 1

With an awmome display 
pf sharp shooting and tight 
dc&nse. Monroeville blew 
Plymouth off the floor Satur
day night, proving once 
again three axioms of baa- 

the home floor has 
advantage, this is a game of 
height, and the best offense 
IS a shot that goes down.

The Eagles deri mated the 
Big Red. 97 to 68. .

Plymouth nevCT was a 
factor.

Monroeville ran from the 
gun and built a 12 point lead 
before Plymouth was able to 
■core. Big Red having 
aeored three, on a baskH and 
penalty ^K>t by Qreg Pola- 
chek, who wound up with 21 

' points, with 6.*04 remaining 
in the first period. The Eagles 
then strung together six 
Inore points before Plymouth 
was able to get another score, 
this <me a rebound by Mike 
MdCenxie Monroeville 
aeored eight more unan- 
awcred points, allowed Plym- 
wthio have two free throws, 
and then fired in eight 
iulditional markers. When 
^ horn sounded. Monroe
ville had scored 36 points, 
furdy a local record for one 
period.

The Eaglee attempted 27 
shots in the first eight 
minutes and 15 of them went 
down. Most of than were first 
shots, but the superior Mon
roeville rebouncting proved 
effective as well.

In the second period, it was 
more of the same. Monroe
ville fired for field goal 25 
times and was successful 
with 12 of them. At the half, 
the Eaglea were eo far ahead 
they couldn't be beaten with 
a stick. The score was 63 to 
29.

Plymouth was respectable 
in the third period, when it 
scored 29 pc^ta. 
scored 29 points. Monroevilleecored 29 points. Monroevi 
managed 16. all of them i 
field goals, for which it tried 
26 times.

For the entire night, the 
Eaglee launched 97 shots 
and made 42 of them. They 
missed only six of 19 free 
throws. They took down'69 
rebounds and were charged 
with only seven turnovers. 
This was an exceptional 
night's work.

Plymouth shot 70 times 
and made 24 of them, aver 
age for Plymouth but 
age for Plymouth but oer- 
tainly not good enough in

-l-YMOUr,,'
Big gun for Plymouth is 

Rodney Hampton, last in 
a long line of hia family to 
play for Plymouth. Left* 
handed all the way, he 
wears No. 20, plays in the 
forecourt, shoots well 
and rebounds adequately. 
He managed 18 against 
Monroeville and 14 
against Crestview last 
week.

this game. The Big Red bad 
34 free throws and made 20 of 
them.

Monroeville had five play
ers in double figures and nine 
who scored. Dan Jordan was 
tops with 22. Don Farmer 
had 21. Landoll 15, Ron 
Fanner 12 and Jeff Stieber 
10.

Augspurger played hie 
second line players almost 
all of the second half.

Polachek had a season 
high for him and for Plym
outh. Rodney Hampton 
scored 16. and Craig Thorns- 
berry 13.

Lineups:
Monroeville 
Landoll 
Roeder 
Jordan 
Kennedy 
Ott
D. Farmer 
R. Fanner 
Beck 
Stieber 
Totals

USLl
No. 20 in Eagle unlforoi 

la Jeff Stieber, not a 
etarter, but certainly a 
vaJuable contributor to 
Monroeville'a caoee. He 
ecored 12 against South 
Central and 12 against 
Plymouth in successive 
game# last week. An 11th 
grsder, he atande five feet 
eight in

Monroeville in the aeoond 
period on the Eagisttaa'floor 
Jan. 4 and came away w^ a 
42 to 38 Fireiands coaferenoe

• victory.
Plymouth won it at tha foul

• line. Each team canned 17 
field goals, but the visitore Totals 
got 14 more opportanittos at Metupenu 
the penalty line than did Fitagarald 
their boats and tot^ advan- Grag^ 
tags of them by ^«Hng four 
more than did MonroeviUa.
Plymouth miiaert 14 of 22 
tries. Monroeville four of 
eight From the Pl^- 
outfa got off 61 tries, Mon- 
roeviUs 64.

Rhonda Branham led the 
winners with 13. Lisa Daron 
bad 12.

Mias Daron was credited 
with 17 rebounds. Patty 
Payne with 13.

For the Eaglettoa. Debbie 
Gregory ecored 17 and took

Marrill •
Milkr
Miaaig
Pothofski
Totals

J x1
S 13 
3 4
in 
0 2 
8 42
ft tp 
1 5
8 17

16 bM Uuom, 21 of 48 Mm 
farfitUrMO.

Th, SpMUluaM <M«i»

Unsups:
StPetsFi
Alt
UKiafte
Bracks
Neons
Winston
Brown
Totsk
Plymouth
Branham
Daron

Score by parioda:
P 6 8 13 16 -

14 -
rveepreva

Ebtwhere in the confer 
ence. Western Reserve wal
loped Mapletim. 60 to 30;

R. Hawkins 
Totals

ty ff tp
7 I 15

McKenzie 
Hampton 5
Polachek 6
Thomsberry 6
Vredenburgh. 0
Fenner 3

42 13 97
tf ft tp

P 8 21 29 10 - 6B
M 36 27 16 18 - 97

Plymouth won th4 reserve 
game. 59 to 49. %vith four 
players in double figures. 
Monroeville outscored Plyra- 
oath from the field. Owing to 
personnel ehortagee, Plym
outh played two 11th grad
ers. two 10th graders and a 
ninth grader in its etarting 
lineup.

•Dave Keazei scored 22 for 
the Eagltfts. Darrin Bran
ham 16 for Plymouth. 

Lineups;
Plymouth fg ft tp
Lasch 5 2 12
Branham 7 2 16
McGinnis 
Taylor 
M. Hawkins 
TotaU 
Monroeville 
Keezei
Da Smith 4 0 8
R. .Smith 10 2
De Smith 3 0 6
Schafer 2 0 4
Lomax 3 17
Touls 24 1 49

Score by periods:
P 11 18 17 13 - 69
M A 12 16 13 49

Edison k^ its loop slats 
uhaoUed by winning its 
aevanth, 67 to 49. ovar St. 

. « Paa^a; New London dosSixth graders south central 49 to 44.

«"• St. Peter’s 
wallops 
Big Red

Wrestlers 
thrown 
by Flyers

St Paul’, datMtod Plyin-

10 2 A 18Hw^otftntpariod,dur-
^4 20 68 in* which Manafield St 
Ida: Uaiy’a failad to aeon, lad

aixth (rada VUdnga to a 28 to 
8 win Jan. 3. StPatar'afiriahniniliatad

Big second period wins for Crestview
Apologies ought to be piynHMith took off agin, thie 

extended to those who paid to time for throe points. The Big 
»e C^tview d4f«t Plym R.d (u fonrth time out 
oulh. 58 to 51, in Firelanda „i:4S.whereoponCreatview 
conference play here Fnday ^ markere and

Plymooth called for time 
„ , ... once again. The clock read
NtiAer ^ pUyed well i:is. The acore was 56 to 49, 

Conanier 52 turnover, m 32 p|y„«„u, „,bl. to cut
minute, better thm. tome u,. «|v«,tage befon the 
every two mmutea. Total buixer tounded.
Mtputm firxt eight minutes- Kochhejs" W aU scorers 
rf ply: 12 pomu. Field gMl ,^th 18. WilUmn. had U, 
shooting Per^tyte by the j„hn Kochenderger and 
l^laam: 31. Free thrw Easterling 10 apiece, 
shooti^ percentage by the For the Big Red, Rodney 

® ... Hampton bad 14, McKeniie
PryWiew eeiied ^ lead ,2, Thomaberry 12. 

aa^ m tte .rond penod Cmatview got off 56 ihou 
yd oavglooJylback.lt was „ the basket. Plymouth 54. 
10 ag when Bny The .vimtoto won the re-
canned a ahot from 16 feet bound battle 28 to 28. 
out and UwCougara on to xhe Cougara were charged

l^jJIJ t^novera. Plymouth 
A BX point run ^ Plym- p„j Caileton wax

“ H” u";", '^“y upset with the «f-
ereeing.H.w..up.tle.rta

The home outfit ou ___
Creetview by two in the third

beaten at the foul line. 
Lineups:

Creetview fg ft
letzgci
'Stdori>rf

Plew
Razenaahl 
Hall • 
Herahiaer 
Totals 
Plymooth

Branham 
McGinnis 

ft tp Taylor 1
0 2 M. Hawkins 2
1 1 Deskins 1
0 16 Keene ' 3
2 6 Totals 17
1 5 Score by period^
2 8 C 4 14 6 14
6 38 P 4 II 9 IS

FARRELL’S JEWELRY
9 E. Maple St. 
Willard, Ohio
Tel. 933-8421

Complete Watch And Jewelry Repair

quarter. Railing had three CmirtvST 
lWd go.l.tok.g,Cr.«vi.. 
mtlM running. WUliaroa

/ v.’l?'*'! Kochendgfg
/ final Eaxterling

panod got undar way. Kochheiwn
It was here that Mike Bernhard 

WilUamawmit to work. After ?Sm^ 
Craig Tbomaharry tank two jotala 
baa throws for Plymouth to pivmomh 
«t the lead to thme^il- 
bams threw m a 19.fboter, ifcKcnxia 
than aaotbar at tha asms Baker 
range bom the other eide of Hamptoo

■'<*” ThorSS,., *-H«haiaar aUpptd ona m Polachak

Cl ft tp

0
24, 10 

ft
tt
Cg ft tp
2 8 12
2 0 4
8 4 14
6 2 12

ftam 18 bat away, ha 
swished the net again, this 
tee bom 19 (Set out 

TUa oatbmst gavt Craat. 
viaw a IteofatoS?. which 
tha Catraan haOt to 50 to 80. 
Than nyawath began to 
sesra. Thaeaabany hit a 
bMbal and Whs McKanxia 
•St Mar baa throwa and it 
was 80 to 44. Korbhdrar 
sank tww baa theowa and

TotaM 17 17 61
Scaea by period 

C 8 24 10 18 - 66
P 6 17 12 16 - 61

With Ha big gun on the 
bench for diadpUnary raa- 
sona <ha want oo holiday 
with bit family. mUsad 
practiea. and waa aaapandad 
a gana tor thia ain), the 

taaa,loy«to»

Give a Portrait
The gift only YOU can give)

8X10
NATURAL

COIOR
{•ORTRAn-

99^
u owe. w warn wismt .

Plymouth, Ohio 
American Leffion 

• 112 Truz Street

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 19, 1983 
Hourx; 1 to 9 p. m.m. jg..

am.. *Wm in*k ow 8 W*W1 m WbmilMWbtel

3 11

BUI Wriaa acorad IZ

UTTBIHURISowrs
POCKETIOOK.

. [S|0WUJON««ONniATtSAi

Tha Big Bad navsr was a
factor.

The Spartanattaa took a 10- 
point laiul aftat 10 minutas, 
thanks to poor abootinf by 
the boat team. They bald that 
advantagt at tha halt 

in tha second h*lf, tha 
visitors want off and hid, 
outscoring Plymouth 31 to 8.

The Big Rad waa charged 
with 86 tnmoven. It miaaed 
five of eeven bar throwa and 
28 of 36 Mas for fiald goal 

St Palcr’a rscordsd nina of

Summary:
98-lb.: Echalbargtr (P), 

won by forfeit;
106-lbc Mack (3) pumad ta
106-lb.; Mack (8) pinnadTa 

Parrigan (P), 1:16;
112-lb.: Smith (8) piiUMd 

Strine(P).:68;
119-lb.: J. Bospart (8) 

pinnad James (P), IKIO;
126-lb.: K. Jawonki(8)13, 

Moorman (PlO;
132-lbj Ott (8)7. Millar (P) 

7:
138-lb.: Cara bin (8) pinnad 

Brooks (P). il;
146.1b.: S. Jawoiaki (8) 

pinnad Hess (P). 130;
166- lb.: M. Roapait (8) 10. 

Burkett (P) 3;
167- lb.: Cunningham (P) 

pinned Roeder (S). 1:43:
176-lb.: WUl (P) 6. Dudics 

(8)1;
186-lb.: Hohlar (8) pinnad 

MeVayIP). 3.-07;
Mwt: Adams (P) ptanad 

8Mmpfel(8).ld0.

Heea'a Piialaads oonfbi. 
aoca baakatball slats for tUa

TOMORROW:
St Paul's at Maplataet; 
MonroaviUeatCrtatviaw; 
EtSaon at Black River, 
New London at Plymoatk; 
Waatarn Reserve at South 

Cantral.
SATURDAY:
Margarttta at Edison;

, Phnnoath at St Paol’e- 
Naw London at Noethwast-

TUE8DAY:
Cantarbarg at Plymouth.

Here’re scores 
lastwedc —

Haiu’n seotuu last week: 
Ciustviaee69, Plymaiith 61; 
South Central 63, Monroe 

Vina 61;
Naw London 48, Maplatan 

44*
at. Paal’s 63, Black Bivar 

44;
Ediaon 60, Waalani Ra- 

aarva66;
MonroarlUa 97; Plymoath

Craatviaw 74, Bladi Bivar 
64;

South Cantral 63, Naw 
f 60;

Waatarn Reaerva 49, Map- 
lelan47(OT);

Ediaon 74,8t Paul a 62.

23 13 59 
fg ft tp 
II 0 22

Cougars dump Plymouth
6 0 12
4 0 8

NEW & USED CAR PROMOTION 

Effective Through March 31,1983
New Cars 1982*1988 Models 

36 Month Contract 
Rate 13.69% A.P.R.

Amoant Monthly Finance Total Of
ofLoan PaymenU Charge Pasrmenta

5.000,00 170.10 1,123.60 6,123.60
6.000.00 204.12 1,346.32 7,348.32
7,000.00 238.14 1,673.04 8,678.04
8,000.00 272.16 1,797.76 9,797.76

48 Month Contract
Rate 13.61% A.P.R.

er * . ■

Amount Monthly Finanoe, Total Of
of Loan Payment Chjuve . Paymenta
5,000.00 135.40 1,499.20 6,499.20
6,000.00 162.48 1,799.04 7,799.04
7,000.00 189.56 2,098.88 9,096.88
8,000.00 ; 216.64 2.398.72 10398.72

a. ■ e

USED CARS
36 Month Contract
Rate 16.24% A.P.R.

Amount Monthly Finance Total Of
' of Loan Payment Charge Paymenta

2,000.00 70.64 539.44 2,639.44
7s.ooaoo 105,81 809.16 3309.16

4,000.00 141.08 1,078.88 6,07836
S,000.00 176,36 1,346.60 6348.60
6,000.00 211,62 1,618.32 7,618.32
* Credit Ufe and A(»:ident & Health Inaurance Available At An Additional Cost

VISIT YOUR LOCAL DEALER TODAY

WIUJUID
United BiiMK

A Toledo Tnistcorp Bank 
—Offices—
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. Varsity

So far successful Big Red girls’ basketball 
squad: kneeling, from left, Lori Fidler, Kim 
Daron, Coach Bradley Ream, Jodi Pitzen; 
standing, Fayette Hudson, Kyle Sammons, 
§belli Mowry, Patty Payne, Lisa Daron, 
Charlene Sams, Sharon Niedermeier, Lisa 
Baker, Rhonda Branham.

Girls defeat 

New London
Plymouth overcame a half* 

time lead and then hung on 
to atave off a laat ditch 
challenge by New London to 
win a Kirelanda conference 
f^ame here Tuesday night 

The score was 38 to 37. 
Plymouth won it at the foul 
line, where it outshot the 
Wildcats, eight to three. The 
visitors outacored the Big 
Red from the field, 17 to 15, 

Rhonda Branham
17 to lead the winners, who Uneups: 
now have won seven against Plymouth 

Pit«

Gregory 3 1 7
Mobberly 1 0 2
Nirode 9 0 18
Freeman 0 0 0
Totals 17 3 37

Score by periods:
N 10 12 2 13 - 37
P 8 11 6 13 ' - 38

Red reserves won in a 
walkover. 27 to 12. Plymouth 
ted by 15 to 0 after eight 
minutes. Kim Daron scored 
nine.

now have won seven against 
hiur defeats. Nancy Nirode. 
New London’s big gun. fin
ished with 18. The Wildcats 
are now 8-and-5 overall and 
|-an(M in league play.
) The bigger visitors outre- 
bounded Plymouth and the 
Big Red was fortunate to win. 
Its mistakes, both physical 
and mental, in the last three 

^ minutes frittered away a five 
^int advantage.

flymMui fg ft ip
Branham 7 3 17
Piuen I 0 2
Hudson 10 2

. Daron 5 4 14

itzen 
K. Daron 
Fidler 
Baker 
Polachek 
Totals
^Nei* London 
Marett 
Ferber 
iCIdridge 
Chandler 
Bums 
Totals

11 5
fg n

-

D&N 

Food Store
Open.? a. m. to 9 p. m.

Open Sundays 2 to 6
Priceb Effective

Thursday. Friday and Saturday

SPECIALS
Boiled Ham store sliced . ; . . lb. $2** 
Boneless Chuck Roast.... — lb. $1"
Chuck Steak cubed........... .. lb. $1**
Ground Chuck...................... .. lb. $1«
Banquet Fried Chicken 2 lb. box.. .$2** 
Ore Ida Tator Tots 2 lb. pkg. . . .$1”

Star Kist Chunk Lt. Tuna in oil.............
............................................. 6Vk oz. can 89<

Chef Boy Ar Dee —
Ravioli 40 oz................................. ^ . $1*
Spaghetti and Meatballs 40 oz......... $1**
Beefaroni 40 oz.....................................$1**
Lasagna 40 oz........................................41**

Del Monte Stewed Tomatoes...................
...................................... .. 14'/4 oz. 69*

D & N Food Store
On The Square Plymouth

. 7 a. m. to 9 p. m.
Phone 687-982.5

1..I)
Bak 

•Sama 
Totals

^ New London 
^cCoppen .

ft tp 
2 10

Cookie s^e 
by Girl Scouts 
to begin Jan. 15
year include the seven kinds.

O Samuas (a coconut covered 
chocolate and caramel cook
ie). Do-si-dos tpeanut butter 
sandwiches). Trefoils (short
bread). Tagalongs (chocolate 
coated peanut butter patties). 
Vanchos (vanilla and choco- 
hte cremes), and Thin Mints 
(Chocolato-covered chocolate 
9iint

style recipe
,pur chocolate drops, so big 
^ey are called ‘'chunks".
^ The cookies will sell for 
11.75 a box with 22 cents 
doing into the troop treasury. 
Individual troops use the 
bonus from the sale in a 
variety of ways. The troops 
ifo camping, take spcdal ! 
(rips related to their activi* . ^ 
(ies. buy troop equipment or .

O ^o service projaM ki their j 
eommunily. {
; Mrs. Frank Burks, Plym- , 
duth route 1. is chairman.
: Cookies will be delivered 

t week of Feb. 28 thfoi^h

made with
^ints). A chocolate "chunk" 

Q ^id style reci;

BEGINNERS’

QUILTING CLASS
Wednesdays, Feb. 2 through Mar. 9 

, 9:30 to 11:30 . m.
1 to 3 p. m.
7 to 9 p. m.

Peg Pennell, Teacher 

Enroll Now

Meintire’s
Tel. 687-3541

SPECIAL NOTICE DOG LICENSE 
All dog licenses are $6 in Richland County,

K. l’. Sec. 95.5.1 I
, . Kennel Licenses are $30

-- -l)<igs over 3 months of age require licenses 
AFTER .JANUARY 20 THE I.AW IMPOSES A PENAL
TY OF $2 FOR SINGLE LICENSE OR $5 FOR A 
' ' ' KENNEL LICENSE.
■Please enclose this application with your remittance 

and mail to Freeman .J. Swank. Auditor, County Build
ing. Mansfield. Ohio 44902.

COl.OK Long Med.
BREED

t

■'

7 -

AMOUNT HEMI ITKI) S
: A <U«tht«r bom Sat

urday in Willard Ar«a hoei«- 
l«| u> Mr. and Mr* Karl 

' PTaO. 3rd. Tha fathar is a 
in ny»aMb High

Name of owner ........... ..................... ..........
Street Address .l_— .. ■ ■ ......... •
t’itv and Zip - . . . ...... ..

CAT scans
available
locally

resui^j^.inatall Plymouth Advertiser, Jan. 13, 1M3 Page 6

^Computed tomographic

Shelby

turnon or hemorrhage. Body 
scans are used to diagnose

ocaiming (CAT sans) 
now available at Sh 
Memorial and Willard Area 
hoapitala.

These institutions and six 
othen in this locality. Sam
aritan at Ashland, Gallon 
Community. Morrow county 
Community. Morrow County 
at Mt. Gilead. Bucyrua Com
munity. Crcatline Memorial 
and Wyandot Memorial at 
Upper Sandusky. have 
formed a consortium by 
which the machine is avail
able for two half days a week 
at a each institution.

The mobile CT scanner is 
housed in a van and prime 
mover. Its technical staff 
rides with the machine.

The equipment is used to 
scan heads for diseases or 
disorders of the brain such as 
strokes and examtng for 

lage.
> diafi

such ailments as suspected 
abdominal or spinal cord 
afflictions, which might 
include abcesaes or lesions.

mentis availabh 
’■service basis by 

Medical Consultants. Cleve
land. which owns the equip
ment Each hospital was

Newsy notes...
Jack E. Mc<juate. Muncie. 

Ind . spent the weekend with

( hnslmas gathering with 
his brother. Douglas, and his 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Hawk 
were Saturday night guesU 
of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Newsome. Mansfield.

Mrs. Donald H. I..everingis 
«p«’nding several weeks in 
Zanesville with her daughter 
and son-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ijirry McBride. Mrs Mc
Bride underwent major sur
gery there Monday.

Tina Buzard. daughter of 
(he Fred Buzards. u student 
in Bowling Green State 
university, will be the guest 
of < Jerald Morrow. Wi 
Urn. Saturday night 
Kagla Scout banquet in 
('olumbuH.

We invite you to open a new

SUPER NOW 
ACCOUNT 

or
INSURED MONEY 

MARKET 
INVESTMENT ACCOUNT

with the Willard United Bank

• May be opened for $2,500.00 or more
• Earns Daily Interest
• Check writing privileges
• No early withdrawal penalty
• Insured by FDIC up to $100,000.00
• Deposits made at anytime
• Investment stays in local community
• Monthly statement showing deposits, 
interest and withdrawals
• 9'/z% interest through Jan. 31, 1983

FOR MORE DETAILS STOP IN AT ANY 
WILLARD UNITED BANK OFFICE

"tin: rAMll.Y HAXK"

WILLARD 
UNITED Bank

MEMBER FDIC

L- MODERN TIRE MART
Shelby. Ohio 67N.GamUe 342-61K
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST! 

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
rhomw Organ* with 
Glo”. Story & Clark. Kim
ball and Kohirr & Campbell 
pianos S«e them at TAN-. 
NER S PIANO & ORGAN 
SALKS. 2 milea south of 
Attica. tfc

PLUMBIN(^
Complete Plumbing St Hent- 
tng service. PLUMBING & 
HKATfNG. 259 Riggs St.. 
Plymouth. O.. Tel. Leonard 
Fenner at 697-69,15.

DR. P.E. HAVER, 
OPTOMETRIST, INC. 

Gliuises and Hard and Soft 
Contact Lenses 

New Hours
Monday. Tuesday and hViday 

S a m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Wedmsday 8 am. to .\30 p.m.

and 7 to 9 p.m. 
Saturday 8 am. to 3 p.m. 

Tel 68T 6791 for an appoint
ment.
13 W, Broadway. Plymouth

GE'FTING MARRIED? So^ 
(iunhty wedding invitations 
nnd announcements at The 
Advertiser, 
prir«>s you <

Mi aw Most Of io« loath.
a

Mnom-musaorBOsam

It In The Advertiaer* 
Plymouth*8 firat and neat 

advertiaing mediuat.

YE OLE CHIMNEY SWEEP 
Marty R QoUina. 3 yearn 
experience.’ fully inaured. 
clean sweeping. Fireplace. 
$30: woodbuming stove*. 
$35. Free inspection*. Tel. 
347-3809 or 342-627Z

2.9.16,23ptfc

it.*' say usera of Blue 1 
carpet cleaner. Rent electric 
ahampooer $2. Miller’s Hard-

GRAND OPENING 
Now renting new 1 

bedroom apartments. 
Exposed beam ceilingg, 
washer, dryer, air condi
tioned. fully carpeted. 
Beautifully decorated. See 
manager at Pin Oak Apta., 
Rt. 224 East or call 935- 
1208. tfc

SALE: 1980 OMN 024 
yellow, black cloth interior 
sun roof, 4-speed, air. AM 
FM cassette stereo, rust 
proofing. $4,950. Tel. 419-347 
2299. tft

FOR RENT: One bedroom 
apartment, downstairs, un
furnished. Deposit required. 
Inquire at Tel. 687-51H5. 13p 
FOR RENT: Available soon' 
One bedroom deluxe apart- 
men: in Plymouth. Stove, 
refrigerator, dishwasher, 
disposal, washer and dryer, 
waii-to-wall carpeting. Ref
erence and security deposit 
required. $195 per month 
plus utilities. Tel. 935-1548 or 
9:tl-2H5l. tfc

FOR RENT: One bedroom 
apartment. Tel. 687-5032.

13.20c

l^GAL NOTICE 
CASE NO. 45438 

.Notice is hereby given, 
that Suzanne Farrar, 114 
Mulberry St. -Plymouth. 
Ohio, has been duly 
appointed and qualified as 
Executrix in the esute of 
Miriam Hershiser deceased 
late of 114 Mulberry* St. 
Plymouth. Ohio. Richland 
County. Ohio.
Dale December 2;i. 1982 
Richard M. Christiansen. 
Judge, ('ourt of Common 
Pleas, Probate Division. 
Richland County. Ohio

6.13.20c
Lui^t:

FOR SALE; Electric motors, 
several sizes, used, all in 
working conditum. See at 14 
Fast Mam strei-t. tfc

S*juare. Plymouth. The an
swer to keeping your «ar in 
g‘H>d shape for safe driving
r,.i

Ak’t Rexair Rainbow^ 
Sales S Service j 

Nn.- Wuhinglon. O.
448S4 I

Tel. 492-2328 I

WANT ADS 8EIX 
WANT ADS SELL

All Types Of ['

PRINTING '
Tickets - Programs 

STATIONERY 
BUSINESS FORMS

COMPLETE LINE OP

QA/pc/dtHg Stationcuij
Shelby Printing

tern.
McQuate-Secor 
Funeral Home
R. Earl McQuate, L.F.D. 

Ray Secor, L.F.D.

Newly Enlarged 
Friendly — Homelike 

Serving Plymouth — Shiloh 
New Haven Area Since 1925

35 Railroad St., Plymouth, Ohio 
- Tel. 687-4431

. If no'answer,call 933-2801 collect, !

COUNTERTOPS
UNLIMITED
Add Finesse 

To Your Kitchen 
With An Elegentiy 
Designed Countertop.

For Information and 
Free Eatimatea Call

419-744-2739 
Ask for

Aaron Karppala 
(The Countertop 

Specialist)

If This Name Sticker

CY REED
Ford - Willard, 0. - Mercury

is not on the back 
of Jronr car, jron 

probably paid mora 
than you should haws.

WANT ADS SELL

CATCHT1EGUAIHJPSPRIT
01

STANLEY STEEMEJR
I he Carpet Cleaning 
Company Women

__________________________ 5
j : Plus j,6.95 Special t
: I wmiASYtmiERsPBnAi; j

589-6346
Sconjigart

You ara cordially Irwitad lo our

TLC* MONTH
FOR PEOPLE’S DIAMONDS

■Tour dlaaiondt daMim TmdM Lodi.( Cara.

'jc-

FREE DURING JANUARY
Cl£AMNO OF YOUR DIAMOND JCWCUtV 
Makmg rt sparXiing again Jusi tsk* your diamcmd 
tdwalry snd brirm it in
tareTY mtPCCnON OF YOUM OMMONM.
Looking for weak prongs, for worn ring shank*, for 
defective catches etc This may prevent the foes of 
a vakisMe piece.
AOVtCt OM OlO-f AMWONEO OIAMONO tmSt.
W# wiH tell you how you can ramodel cU tewefry.

FARRELL’S JEWELRY
9 Ea Maple St., Willard 

Tel.93S-842l

AN OH 
INO 8

USA Buildinga. Agrievltar- 
al. commercial Full factory 
warranty. All-ateel, clemr 
•pan. Small boildiing, 20 x 20 
x8. LargeatTOx 135x 16.30-, 
40-. 50-. 60-ft widths in 
various length*. Call now 
160^)0^1-0334. Ext 540. 
Must aell cheap immediately, 
will deliver to building site.

13,a0c

CARD OF THANKS 
Our deepeet thanke to 

those who grieved with ua by 
•ending cards, flowera, food 
and prayers. We deeply 
appreciate it May He bkes 
you all.

Stanley Roes and children 
Mr. and Mrs. Gail Sutter 
Mr.andMre.RobertMitch- 

ell
Mrs. Ira Roae 
Mr. and Mre. W. Roger 

Rose and family 13c

NOTICE TO DEPOSrrORS 
OF FIRST BUCKEYE 
BANK. NJk.. PLYMOUTH 
OFFICES

The depoeit KabUittea 
ahotvn on the books of Firat 
Buckeye Bank. NA.. Plym
outh. Ohio. Plymouth Of
fices, as of the opening of 
buaineee on December 30, 
1982. have been transferred 
to the Firet National Bank of 
Shelby. Ohio, which is now 
legally responsible for the 
payment of the depoaite.

Although the insured JM* 
tus of First Buckeye B&. 
N.A. will Mid when the 
Federal Deposit Insurance 
•Corporation (FDIC) has re
ceived satiafactory evidence 
of the transfer, the Firat 
Natkmal Bank is an insured 
bank and your depoirite will 
continue to be insured by 
FDIC in the manner and to 
the extent provided in the 
Federal Depoeit Insurance 
Act Your depoaite that wm 
maintained in First Buckeye 
Bank. N.A, will be separately 
insured fr 
you may 
Firat National Bank of Shel
by prior to the merger for a 
period of six months after the 
transfer date stated above, or 
in the case of a time deposit 
which matures after that 
period, until the earliest 
maturity date after the six- 
month period. At that time, 
your deposits from the First 
Buckeye Bank. N. A. will be 
combined with any depoaite 

e in tl 
r pun

of determining deposit inaur-

The First National Bank 
Shelby. Ohio 6.13c

ORDINANCE NO. 24-0$ 
ORDINANCE AMEND- 
SECnON 266.02 OF 

THE CODIFIED ORDI 
NANCES OF THE VIl^ 
LAOE OF PLYMOUTH. 
RELATIVE TO VARIOUS 
PROVISIONS PERTAIN- 
ING TO THE DIRECTOR 
OF TAXATION; AND DE
CLARING AN EMERGEN
CY.

WHEREAS, this Council 
deairea to change varioas 
l^visions pertaining to the 
Director of Taxation; and 
WHEREAS, such changM 
are immedtetidy needed in 
order to ensure the continued 
^active and sfRcicnt c^^era- 
'tioo of tbs Dspartmeot of 
Taxation; now therefore,
BE rr ORDAINED by the 
Council of the Villa^ of 
ITymoatfa. State of Ohio. 6 
membm thereto concorrinr

Section 1. That Section 
256.02 of the Codified Ordi
nances of the Village of 
Plymouth. Ohio, be. and the 
•ame is hereby amended aa 
foilowa:
256J02 DIRECTOR OPTAX- 
ATION
(a) Creation; Auth<»i^. The 
Department of Taxaubn 
ch^ be adminiatered by the 
Director of Taxation who 
shall be subordinate to the 
Clerk-Treasurer of the VU- 
lage or, in the absence of the 
Clerk

be appointed by the Mayw. 
subject to the confirmatioo 
by a majority of the members 
of Council
(c) Compensation. The Di
rector shall receive compen
sation. aa determined by 
Council, payable in the aame 
fashion aa that of other 
Village employees, which 
compensation shall be pay
able from the proceeds of the 
Village Income Tax after 
deposit thereof in the Gen
eral Fund account.
(d) Duties. The Director of 
Taxation ahall perform all 
duties imposed by the provi
sions of Chapter 880 hereof 
and ahall provide clerical 
assistance to the Clerk- 
Treasurer of the village, as he 
may direct, or to the Village 
Administrator aa he. in the 
absence of theClerk-Treaaur- 
er. may direct, provided that 
•uch clerical duties may be 
performed without detriment 
to the Department of Taxa
tion.
(e) Work Schedule. The 
Hchedule of work shall be as 
determined by the Qerk- 
Treasurerofthe Village or, in 
his absence, by the Village 
Administrator, provided that 
such schedule of work shall 
not exceed one thousand 
hours per year, unless more 
hours shall be authorized by 
a majority vote of the mem
bers of Council.
(0 ^nefite. The Director 
shall be entitled to paid 
medical insuranc, life insur
ance and sick leave in accord
ance with Chapter 258. The 
Director shall also receive 

nsation for holidaye

FINANCIAL REPORT OF 
TOWNSHIPS

For Fiscal Year Ending 
December 31. 1982. Plym
outh Township, C^nty of 
Richland. P, O. Box Addiees 
Box 136, Plymouth. Ohio. 
Date January 10.16lU.

I ceiti^ the following 
r^ort to be correct- 

Josepb J. Laach, Township 
41»«7.728I;heoule 1

CASH BALANCE SHEET 
DECEMBER 31.1982 
ASSETS 
Cash on Hand

Clerk. Tel 
8CH

Depository Balances (Activs 
and Inactive) $37y486A6
Lsea: Checks Outstanding 

$6,288.78
Net Funds on Deposit

$31,197.77 
Investments $31,197.77
LIABIUTIES
Fund Balances $31,197.77 
TOTAL UABIUTIES

$31,197.77 
SCHEDULE II 

SUMMARY OF CASH BAl^ 
SS. RECEIPTS > 
EXPENDITURES 

GENERAL FUND 
Balance Jen. 1.19^

$15,990.56 
. Total Receipts $41369.56 
Total Reccipte and Balances 

$57360.11 
Expenditures $40.3^34 
Transfers Out $12,000.00 
Balance Dec. 31.1982

$6,03487
MOTOR VEHICLE U- 
CENSE TAX FUND 
Balance Jan. 1,1982

$1319.71
Total Raceipte $7,162.16
Total Raceipte and Balances 

$838137
Expenditurea $6305.72
Balance Dec. 31.1982

$1376.15
GASOUNE TAX FUND 
Balance Jan. 1.1982

$2,453.09
Total Raceipte $23,60837 
Total Raceipte and Balances 

$26361.46 
Expenditures $17.79236 
' “ 1662Balance Dec. 31,19

836630
RIDGE

rata basis, in coroparieon 
with a ‘'full-time employee”, 
as defined by Section 2M.05. 
The Director shall also be 
subject to the provisions of 
Sections 2.58.06 end 258.12. 
Section 2. 'That the existing 
Section 256.02 be and the 
same is hereby repealed. 
Section ,'l That any other 
proviatons of the Codified 
Ordinances or any other 
Ordinances or parte thereof 
which are inconsiatenL in 
any way, with the provisions 
of Section 1 hereof are also 
repealed.

Section 4. That for Che 
reason that thie Ordinance is 
immediately needed in order 
to ensure the continued 
effective and efficient opera
tion of the Department of 
Taxation and to meet tan 
immediate administrative 
need of the ViUage. thU 
Ordinance ia declared tp be 
an emergency measure im
mediately necessary for the 
preservation of the public 
peace, property, health, aafe- 
ty and welfare.

Section 5. That this Ordi
nance shall ta ke effect and be 
in force from and after the 
earlier period allowed by 
law.
Passed Dec. 28. 1982 
Dsan A. Cline, Mayor 
Attest’ John Fazzinl. Cleric 
Approved as to forrh and 
correctness: Richard Wolfe, 
Solicitor 6.13c
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ROAD AND 
FUND
BoUnc* Ju. 1.1962

92.537A8
Total RacaipU 923.542.72 
Tranafan In- $12JXX)X)0
Total Recaipte and Balanoea 

938.080.40 
Ezpmditana 93I.12SA8
Balanca Dac. 31,1962

YBEQl 
BaUneadaa. 1.1962

9661A3
Total RacaipU .12564
ToUl RacaipU and Balaneaa 

9587.37
Balanca Dec. 31.1962

9587 J7
FIRE PROTECTION FD. 
Balanca Jan. 1,1962

95.768.54
Total RacaipU 910.18958
Total RacaipU and Balaneaa 

915.958.12 
Expandiuiaa 97500.00 
Balanca Dae. 31,1982

$8 458 12
FEDERAL REVENUE
SHARING FUND 
Balance Jan. 1,1962

9151.71
Total RacaipU 97533.00 
ToUl RacaipU and Balaneaa 

97,484.71
EzpandiUna 97,466.77 
Balance Dec. 31.1962

91754
TOTALS
BaUnca Jan. 1.1982

928.68251
ToUl RacaipU

911323123 
Tranafan In 912,000.00 
ToUl RacaipU and Balances 

9153214.04 
ExpandiUnas 9110.71627 
Tranafara Out 91220020 
Balance Dac 31.1962

931.197.77 
SCHEDULE ni 

CASH BALANCE, RE
CEIPTS AND EXPENDI

TURES BY FUND 
GENERAL FUND 
Balanca. Jan. 1,1982

91529055
RECEIPTS
General Prapaity Tax — Real 
EaUU and Trailer (Groaa) 

91352328 
Tangible Pareonal Property 
Tax (Gross) 94.16755 
EaUU Tax (Gross)

911.476.75 
Local Govemmant and SUtc 
Income Tax 911,417.12 
Cigaratta Licaaa Faaa and 
Pinas (Groaa) 918.75
AdjuatmanU and Rafunda 

946851
TOTAL RECEIPTS

94156956 
TOTAL BEGINNING BAD 
ANCE PLUS RECEIPTS 

957,360.11 
EXPENDITURES 
ADMlNISreATTVE 
SaUriaa-Traataas

910216.0
94250.0SaUrY-Clatfc .

Tnval and Other Exi 
ofOfficiaU 9483.40
Sappliaa — Adminiatratioa 

91.71121
-

Legal Coanaal (Annual and 
Otharwiaa) 911327
Mamorial Day Expmiaas

925.00
Empioyar’a Ratiramant Con. 
Iribtttian 94.027.94
Auditor’s and Traaaurar's
Faaa

93,19222
Other Expansaa 95212.15 
Tranafan 912200.00
TOTAL EXPENDITURES
- ADMINISTRA'nVE

949516.27 
TOWN HALLS, MEMOR
IAL BUILDINOS AND 
GROUNDS 
ImpCDvamant of SiUa

9120627
TOTAL EXPENDITURES
- TOWN HALLS, MEMOR
IAL BUILDINGS AND 
GROUNDS 91206,97
CEMETERIES
Salaiiaa 9120020
TOTAL EXPENDITURES 
-CEMETERIES 91200.00 
'TOTAL GRAND EXPENDI
TURES - GENERAL FUND 

95252524
BALANCE. DEC. 31,1982 

9623457
TOTAL EXPENDITURES 
PLUS BALANCE DEC. 31, 
1982 967560.11
MOTOR VEHICLE U- 
CENSE TAX FUND 
Balanca, Jan. 1,1982

91219.71
RECEIPTS
Motor Vehicle Licansa Tax

r.162.16
TOTAL RECEIPTS

97,162.16
TOTAL BEGINNING BAD 
ANCE PLUS RECEIPTS

9858157
MAINTENANCE 
Malarial 96506.72
total EXPENDITURES
- MAINTENANCE

96.505.72
GRAND TOTAL EXPENDI
TURES - MOTOR VEHI
CLE UCENSE TAX FUND

96506.72
BALANCE, DEC. 31, 1982 

91576.15
TOTAL EXPENDITURES 
PLUS BALANCE DEC. 31. 
1962 9858157
GASOUNE TAX FUND 
Balanca. Jan. 1.1962

92,45329
RECEIPTS
GaaolinaTax 92320657 
TOTAL RECEIPTS

923.60657 
TOTAL BEGINNING BAD 
ANCE PLUS RECEIPTS

926.061.46 
EXPENDITURES 
MISCELLANEOUS 
Salariaa 952425
Toola and Equipment

97208.49
TOTAL EXPENDITURES
- MISCELLANEOUS

98,432.74
MAINTENANCE 
Material 9955922
TOTAL EXPENDITURES
- MAINTENANCE

9956922
GRAND TOTAL EXPENDI
TURES - GASOUNE TAX 
FUND 917,792.66
BALANCE, DEC. 31. 1982 

9826850
TOTAL EXPENDITURES 
PLUS BALANCE DEC 31. 
1982 928.061.46

ROAD AND BRIDGE 
FUND
Balance, Jan. 1,1962

92537.68
RECEIPTS
Gennl Property Tax - Real 
EataU and Trailer (Groaa) 

919.00656 
Tangible Pareonal Propaity 
Tax (Gross) 93.62656 
Other 991050
Tranafara 912,000.00
'TOTAL RECEIPTS

935542.72 
'TOTAL BEGINNINO BAL- 
ANCE PLUS RECEIPTS

938.080.40 
EXPENDITURES 
MISCELLANEOUS 
Toola and Equipment

988356
'TOTAL EXPENDITURES
- MISCELLANEOUS

988356
MAINTENANCE 
Salariaa 918.41950
Material 91152253
TOTAL EXPENDITURES
- MAINTENANCE

93024253 
GRAND 'TOTAL EXPEND!. 
'TURES - ROAD AND 
BRIDGE FUND 931,12658 
BALANCE. DEC. 31,1962 

9626452
'TOTAL EXPENDITURES 
PLUS BALANCE DEC. 31, 
1962 938260.40
CEMETERY BEQUEST 
FUND
Balanca, Jan. 1,1982

966153
RECEIPTS
Intaraat 92654
TOTAL RECEIPTS 92654 
'TOTAL BEGINNINO BAU 
ANCE PLUS RECEIPTS

966757
BALANCE. DEC. 31.1982 

966757
'TOTAL EXPENDITURES 
PLUS BALANCE DEC. 31. 
1962 966757
FOIE PROTECTION FUND 
BateMt, Jan. 1, >919

95.78854
RECEIPTS
Oanaral Property Tax—Raal 
EaUta and 'Trailer (Groaa) 

910,18956 
'TOA’TL RECEIPTS

910.19958 
TOTAL BEGINNING BAl, 
ANCE PLUS RECEIPTS

915258.12
EXPENDITURES 
Contrarta 97500.00
'TOTAL EXPENDITURES

97500.00 
31,1

Data January 4,1983.

BALANCE, DEC. 31.1962 
98.456.12

TOTAL EXPENDITURES 
PLUS BALANCE DEC. 31. 
1982 915258.12
FEDERAL REVENUE
SHARING FUND 
Balanca. Jan. 1.1962

9151.71
RECEIPTS
GranU — Fadaral 9753320 
TOTAL RECEIPTS

97533.00
'TOTAL BEGINNING BALr 
ANCE PLUS RECEIPTS 

97,484.71
EXPENDITURES 
MAINTENANCE AND OP
ERATION
Supplies 97,466.77
'TOTAL EXPENDITURES

97,486.77
BALANCE. DEC. 31,1982 

91724
TOTAL EXPENDITURES 
PLUS BALANCE DEC. 31,
1962 97.484.71

SCHEDULE V
TOWNSHIP DEBT-NOTES _ 
Purpose For Which NoU I 
Debt Wms Crealad. Ueed 
Truck
OuUUndingJan. 1,1982

94.000.00
New Iiaoaa During Year 1982 

None
Radaemad During Year 1982 

92.00020
Balanca Outatanding Dac.
21, 1982 92200.00
RaieofInL85 j
Dau of Final Mat. 1983 *

SCHEDULE VI 
I.NTER-FUND TRANS- 
INTERFUND 'TRANS^ 
FERS RECONSIUATION 

FROM FUND. Oanaral 
Amount 912.000.00
To Fund: Road and Bridge 
Amount 912,000.00
MEMORANDA DATA - 
TOWNSHIPS f
PopuUtian. 1980 2275
Tax valuation 
Inside 10 mill UmiUtion

250
Ostaida 10 mill UmiUtion

150
Total 450
InvaatmanU owned Nona 

13c

LEGAL NOTICE ' 
CASE NO. 45461 |

Notice ia hereby given, 
that Tarry L. Booker, 1192 
Burger Ava.. Mana6ald.
Ohio, and Gayla J. Juatioa.
225 Riggs Sl. Plymouth.
Ohio 44865 haa been duly 
appointed and quaUfied aa 
coexecutora in the aauta of 
F. Paulina Slaala daceaaad 
laU of Shiloh. Richland .
County. Ohio.

ry 4,1
Richard M. Christiansen,

Judge. Court of Common 
Pleas, ProbaU Division, 
Richland County, Ohio

132027c

LEGAL NOTICE 
CASE NO. 45455 

Notice ia baraby given, 
that Katharine Baumbargar, g
1465 Brookpark Dr.. Mans- '
field, Ohio, haa ham duly 
appointed and qualified aa 
Executrix in the asuta of 
MaybaUa E. Yoha daceaaad 
UU of Shiloh. Richland 
County, Ohio.

Date January 4:1963 
Richard MT Chriatianten. 

Judga. Court of Common ,
Plaaa, Probate Division, K
Richland County. OUo

132027c

LEGAL NOTICE 
CASE NO. 45414 
Notioa is hereby given, 

that Haxal L. Siwak. Route 2,
St Rt 96. ShUoh. Ohio, haa 
bean duly appointed and 
quaUfied aa Executrix in Ihk 
aaUte of Lawrence' Siwak ^
daceaaad late of Shiloh. . ^ 
Richland County, Ohio.

Date January 4.1963 
Richard M. Chriatianaen, 

Judge, Court of Common 
Pleas, Probata Division, 
Richland County, Ohio

132027c

PUBUC NOTICE 
Fadaral Ravanua Sharii^ ,

report for Plymouth Town- 
aMp, Richland County, Ohio, 
for 1982 ia available for 
iiupactian in the township 
hall. Route 61, Plymouth, on 
the firat and third 'Tharo- 
days of each month at 8 p. m. 

Joaaph J. Laacb. Clark : v.

W*
Is



'nie Voice of The Advertiaer —

A good start: 

let’s go!
The timing may be wrong, the result 

may be not what is hoped for. But at least 
a start has been made, and we applaud 
that.

Elsewhere today we report that the 
" head football coach has told eighth 

graders, and through them, their parents, 
that a separate ninth grade team will be 
organized in August. It will be limited to 
scrimmages among ninth graders and 
will play a limited ninth grade schedule, if

If what?

If, first of all, there are sufficient 
players who’ll turn out

The coach is quick to acknowledge that 
at the end of the season in November 
there was only slightly more than a 
handful of eighth gradm on the junior 
high school squad. 'These, under normal 
circumstances, should be expected to 
report for the high school team this year. 
Well, almost all of them.

It’s no secret that some parents, 
perhaps wisely, choose not to allow their 
sons to take risks with their bodies and 
minds that need not be taken. 'There is no 
law that says a ninth grader must turn 
out for football; indeed, there, is no law 
that says that any boy need compete in 
football. Considering that tmless he’s 
darned lucky, his football career will be 
limited to four seasons of peripatetic plt^ 
in schoolboy competition, the wonder is 
that he even considers it, in the face of the 
opportunity to leam cheaply and without 
embarrassment a sport that he can plc^ 
his whole life and one that the public is 
wont to support with its tax dollars in 
thousands of communitites.

What’s good about this decision is that, 
if it works, it will at long lost put the 

,program in the proper perspective . Its 
implementation will mean that no one 
can hereafter say that “I’m not going to 
allow my boy to be cannon fodder for the 
bigger ones.”

'There have been verified reports, which 
were publicized here last season, that 
^me 11th and 12th graders "haze” 
'younger players, probably because they 
are jealous of their places on the team and 
wish hot to countenance the thought, let 
alone the reality, that they may be 
replaced by a pu^e ninth grader.

'The new proposal puts an end to that 
' id of nonsense.T"It also puts an end to another kind of 

nonsense, namely, that unequal, and 
therefore unfair, competition among boys 
of dUfafent ages and stages of physical 
dev«do(Mnent militates against success by 
the yaChger ones. It may be so. But if the 
pareirts of the new ninth graders will 
consitar the facts, they, and we, will soon 
see wiiat genuine nonsense this is.

Then is no reason why the program 
can’t work. All it needs is bodies. But then, 
cynics that we are, we are constrained to 
say, “Isn’t it true that every proposal 
advaand here in the last 15 or 20 years 
needed little more than bodies, of which it 
was systematically starved and eventual
ly succumbed.” Consider the Cub Scouts, 
the Boy Scouts, the Chamber of Com
merce, the 20th Centmry circle, theTourist 
club, the JayCees, the Huron Valley 
Bowmen, the Plymouth Grange, to name 
blit nine.

> 'The stewardship shown by the coach 
and his superiors is commendable. We 
have said before, there are two opinions 
about athletics in Plymouth High school 
that ptevail in the Firelands conference, 
in which we are a Johnny-come-lately. 
One is "I’m from Plymouth and glad of it” 
and the other is "I’m glad I’m not from 
Plymouth.” To change them is to win a 
itrn. To win a few is to adopt a sound 
program. Lot’s go! ,

2.4% pay raise 

given by schools 
to administrators

... 'f
/■’XT-' : - -r

A 2.4 IMT oBOt Mlnry 
nerMMTvtroactivBto July 1

ved llooWWM approved liooday oiMbt 
by Plymoath Board of Eda- 
cation for adminiatratore 
and non-certificated pereon- 
Del

The raiee ia identical to 
that apfvoved on Jan. 3 tor 
taachere.

It comee aa the reenlt of a ' 
promiee made in the apring 
that if eoffident etate rap
port were reaUxed.allpereoo- 
nd would be accorded a five 
per cent raiae.

The increaae waa approved 
ananimooaly.

How local pupil tranapor- 
tatfam coeta compare with 
etate averagee waa dealt 
with by SupL Douglaa 
Staan.

Plymouth diatrict com- 
paree &vorably with atate 
daU.beaaid.

Coat per mile here ia 99 
cento; atato average ia 11.26. 
Coat per pupU here ia $143.70 
a year; etate avisage ia 
$161.30; reimbursenient per 
pupU here ia $62.69; etate 
average ia $69.47; daily bua 
mileage here ia 67; etate 
average ia 70.86; average 
annual mileage per bue here 
ia 16.660; aUte average ia 
12,706; number of pupila per 
boa here averagee 106; atato 
average ia 106.

Mre. Amy R CoUina. 
Manafield, foreign language 
inatructor, waa accorded 
maternity leave from Mar. i8 
for aiz weeka.

Bdie. Robert D. Foreythe, 
8r., recently retired after a 
generation aa cafeteria em
ployee at Shiloh, applied for 
and received eeverance pay. 
Her r^lacement, albeit on a 
part-time baaia only, will be 
Sandra Wiley, who lives near 
the echool in Shik^

Mrs. Neil McKown. ele
mentary toadter at Shiloh 
who took maternity leave, 
ha# returned to her dutiee.

Karl Pfaff, 3rd. WUlaH, 
high echool inatructor. waa 
given a rapplemcntal con
tract aa raperv^ of an 
intramural athletic program, 
in. which enrollment ezeeeda 
40pupUe.

At a coet of 76 cento a pupil 
fdr the year, the board 
renewed a contract with 
Satellite V Film cenUr,

Manafield. by which inatroc- 
tioTiel ftimw fn^ avail* 
abla. Maynard J. Coon, 
former auperintendent here, 
ia in charge of the program.

Home economica and art 
inatiuctore ahowed the board 
in a brief preeentation how ^ 
the high echool ia implement*' 
ing a etate grant for nutri* 
tional education. Aim of the 
program ia to control wei^t 
among pupila and to t
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Plymouth ia one of 72 
tricto in the eUto to receive 
the grant A total of 292 
applied. The grant requiree, 
the board waa told, that the 
food eervice department 
muet become involved. Use 
home ecooomice department 
is ondoavoring to amnso for 
ao oflWing of a oalad bw on 
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buriaf"^ Zoning fee schedule 

at SMoh to be submitted Tuesday
Higbeet ranking female

military pereon ever die- A edkedule of toning feee met with Mayor Dean A. 
chargod to Plymouth Local L* oobmittad Tuoaday to Cline. Fire Chief Wayne E.
= I ...... ... Strine and Village Adminia-School diatrict. MiaaElaanor vtUago council,
M. Company. 72. Plymouth ’!•“ ™1** com-
route 1, died at her home Jan. nuttoe met Monday night (o 
11 of an Ulneea of one year, determine it Only member 

She waa diacharged from present wae Councilman 
the Navy Nuree Corps aa a Kaith Hebble. Coondlmen 
lieutenant commander, bav- ^ohn E. Hedeen and Ronald 
ing served 23 yeare. Prediari were abeent Hebble

Born in Toledo, she waa a ..... ».*-•.****- ..... ..
NewHavenite

.by St. Vincent a hoepital Aswaitctowl 
-echool of nureing, Toledo. 8CCU8C11

VuYMOUT)
ik n

Eleventh grader IHaa 
Vredenbnrgh, a letter 
artnner in two other 
aporta, is up from laooaaa- 
fhl reserve team. Defeat 
Is hardly his cap of tea. 
He’s been starting at 
gnard for the Big Red, 
which meeu Western Re
serve at Collins tomor
row at 8 p. m. The Roogb- 
ridera are favored to wfa 
another Fireiande con
ference victory, an end 
Vredenbnrgh and team
mates will eeeh to thwart.

of assault

taken into custody by i 
iffe d^utiee and held <

Reeder chosen 
by Shiloh council

A 1965 alumnua of Plym
outh High school waa choaen 
preaident pro tempore by 
Shiloh's village council Jan. 
12.

He ia Charles R (Rick) 
Raeder. who waa the unani
mous choice of his col
leagues. That he abaUined 
did not diange the outcome; 
under Robert's Rules of 
Order, which govern the 
council, an abstention ia 
counted with the majority.

John Barnhart waa ap
pointed roning inspector and 
John Shephard aa atreet 
supervisor. Hia boapitali-

ration costa, the counal waa 
told, are now $2,673 a year.

The new track's hydraulic 
apparatus will not operate 
the truck bed and the aalt 
spreader simultaneously, the 
/»undl was told. Apparently 
a mistake was made in 
preparing the spedficationa 
for the truck. The council will 
seek an opportunity to obtain 
a new hydraulic apparatna.

The council agreed to pay 
one-thtrd of the coat of a hose 
adapter for the Case-Bloom- 
inggrove-Shiloh Fire depart
ment.

and held the baccalaureate 
degree in pub 
ing of the University 
Michigan at Ann Arbor. £— 
took the maeter-i dagrae in «t«t«l Jm. 12 on
•ducetion from WUlinm and • J*“
M«y coUege. WiUiuiubarg. “ Wnght Wny
Va Inn. New Haven.

She retired in 1982 from Carr. Route 61.
home aervioee department.
Mansfield Memorial homes, 
where .he wae employed 10 ““•>1 *>•
years ^ rscognuance

ShewaeeleaderofShUoh- Thuredw morning, 
attes 4-H club for 10 yeare. SheeifTe department eaid 
She wae a communicant of emergancy equ^
St. Joeeph'e Roman Catholic waa called to the Uvem. the 
church here. Her paator. the Nuor licenae revocation of 
Rev. Frank Eckart. waa ’»*“<* “ >“<‘*' *PP**1. J">- 

In,,,, 12 at 9d)6 p. m. to tr,at,eu 
from the church Friday at woman. Deputiea arreMed^ 
12J0 p. m. Burial by Me- Carr at 9-.30 p. m. 
Quate-Secor Funeral home The woman, not identified, 
wee in Mt. Hope cemetery, »«• treated at WiUard Area 
Caee townahip. hoapital and releaeed.

She is survived by nieces .
and nephm. Her parmte EX-TeSldent 
and a brother, Harold, died

T^Tet Pareel Poet «7. HOSpital
American Legion of whi^ afteT COlHsiOn 
•he was a member, conduct-
^ mUitary eervice. at the Jjfe

A 44-year-old former PI)rm- 
outh resident was taken to 
Mansfield General hoapital 
with a broken leg and other 
injuries Jan. 10 after hia 
track waa struck by another 
at Bowman Street road and 
Amoy road.

Harold Schodorf, Willard, 
ia in good condition.

Driver of the other vehicle, 
Aaron Sturgill. 68, Amoy- 
Ganges road, who was killed, 
was said by police to have 
halted at the stop sign and 
then to have driven in the 
path of Schodorfa light 
truck. Hia passenger, hia 
wife. Opal, 56, received a 
concussion and cate and 
bruises.

llie collision occurred 
about 3 p. m. Sturgill was 
westbound.

available to the public to 
read.

Laaer will undertake a 
complete study of every 
structure and its use in ths 
villsge. It is recommendsd 
that he be paid $3.50 an hour 
for 300 hours work, which 
amounts to 16 minutes a 
structure.

Root estimatos there are 
about 800 stracturee in the 
village, excluding garages.

Purpose of the study is to 
determine jtist what each 
structure is used for, a 
reaidence or a bnsinsaa.

An amendment to the 
appropriation (wdinance will 
be necessary to pay him, 

te the zoning commis- which the mayor suggested 
. Jack User, who was could come out of the Federal

trator Jamas C. Root.
A fee of $5 will be charged 

for an rgniny certifi
cate. *nus will apply to 
anyone planning to build a 
structure that conforms to 
the regulations in which it 
will be placed. This charge is

A conditional zoning certi
ficate will cost $25, and an 
appeal to change from the 
stated classification of the 
area will alao be charged at 
$26.

Thsae charges will cocx>- 
penmate the zoning commis
sioner.
appointed last week by the 

uncil, for the paper work 
velvet

Revenue Sharing money.

involved to sec that any 
building or changes conform 
to the zoning code.

The code has been adopted

Dissolution 
of marriage 

by u> index only and never given Christians
fully approved as a complete
orilinance by the council. Marriage of M. Fate iice by tl 

Only a few 
exist It 
it should be produced in <

'iage of M. Fate and 
Deborah Reeder CHiristian 
was dissolved Friday in 
Richland county common

bier.
Miss Company formerly 

served as trustee of Willard 
Area hospital.

Footpad
robs
cafe

Theft of $80 wae diacov- 
erad Monday by William 
Goth, ooenanastr of Weber’i 
Cafa

Tha money wae lecretad 
Sunday by hia partner, Don
ald Foreman, to be need aa 
-atait-up” caah on Monday. 
Whan Goth reported for work 
hlonday, he did not find the 

pleaee aee page 4

Here’re excerpts 

from PPD log —
Here're excerpts from the log of Plymouth Police 

department
Jan. 14.12:46 p.m.: Breaking and entering reported at W. 

Robert Seel's place in Route 96.
Jan. 14. 12:45 p. m.: Pereon apprehended with 

marijuana.
Jan. 14. 4:25 p. m.: Willard resident complained of 

aggravated menacing.
Jan. 14, 5 p. m.: Barking dog in Sandusky street 

complained of.
Jan. 14, 5:33 p. m.: Dog etruck in Trux etreet officer 

dispatched animal.
Jan. 14. 5:52 p. m.: William Garrett reported vandalism 

in West Broadway. Right rear tire of van slashed.
; Mrs. William ChiJ^ 15. 8:49 _________^______^____

rallision in Route 61. Three persons taken to Willard Area 
hospital. Car overturned. Huron county sheriff investigat
ed.

Jan. 15, 2:15 p. m.: Buddy A. Berberick, Shelby, reported 
two car collision opposite drive-in theater.

Jan. 15. 2:15 p. ro.: Dan Lewis, Shelby route 4. reported 
hia car in a dit^ in Route 61 bey-ond Morse’s hill

Jan. 16, 10 p. m.; Wayne E Strine reported property 
missing from fire station; one white alarm clock, one 
manual can opener, two 12 volt battery charger*.

Jan, 16. 2.-07 a. m.: Open door found in Public Square.
Jan. 16, 9:25 a. m.: Message delivered.
Jan. 16. 3:55 p. m.; Toys reported missing by West 

Broadway resident.

Kerens annual report of mayor
By law. the executive officer of this municipal 

corporation is required to give a report on the alTaira of the 
Village. This will be done as I did in the past in outline 
form, starting with 1982 and ending with my recommenda
tions for 1983 as follows:

i. Better Communications
Communica^on has imptovsd. considerably between 

the villsge officers and other co^mnity organizations. I do 
hope for even better communications in 1983.

II. Zoning
As you sU know, our Zoning Ordinsnee has been 

adopt^ by the village at our last meeting. This, in my 
opinion, is a very large accomplishment. I am very proud 
of all those persons that were involved. Now comes the 
difficult and most important part ~ Enforcement like any 
other law or ordinance, it'e only as good as the people 
behind it; and in Plymouth’s cass, I feel that we have the 
right people to do the job.

in. Pay Ordinsnee
In 1962 our pay ordinance was tnadequsto as I stated in 

my report for that year. However there have been some 
cimngea to relinquish a few of those conflicting areas. 
These changee were very good and weil-thought-ost and 
implemented by our rules and r^Iatioes>ccmmittee. 
PUrhapa a few minor changes will be needed in ths fritare.

IV. Taxes
Hie village officsis are seeking ways to free up oar 

village income tax. One way wae the tax levy for the fire 
departmenW which waa votod epon and psiserf by the 

‘ peopla.

For 19831 will recognizethemajorareesinwhichl feel i( 
is necessary to maintain the proper progress that has b«*n 
implement^ in 1981 and 1962 by the Mayor and Village 
Fathers.

I. Industry
As we all know the major industry in Plymouth la the 

Plymouth Locomotive Works, subsidiary of Hanm-r 
Industries. PLW has e number of employees laid off ThiK 
directly involves the village as a whole beceuae of the

monies will be lower than antidj 
personal goal for 1983 ia to brii

apated. For this reason. m> 
■ing additional industi

income tax monies that are brought in. Naturally, thi- 
ited.I 
I addi

lymouth. As this matter ia a complicated o 
will all need to work together for a common goal. We art- 
starting to laara more about what drawa industry and 
what vDlagca can use as bargaining tools to promote such 
growth. I don’t want to make lymouth an industrial 
village: 1 still feel that we should be ‘'residential”, nut 
"industrial”.

II. Pbltce
There is some controversy over how large our police 

department should be and what (monies) it shoeld take tn 
run a department adequately. I feel the police department 
is adequate with the number of ptraonnel it presently baa. 
The next question ia how to fend thepoikedcpartinenland 
in JIact, do the people of the village really want a police 
department 6t the present stoe. la my opinion, the 
department is minimum in*etae. yet costly. Any cut in the 
present personnel would leave as with inadequate pol^ 
protectMNi. For this leaaon, 1 urged oouaeil to put a police

levy on the ballot in June. 1982. Such a levy would help 
fund the police department and release promised t.-ix 
monies that were whole-heartedly intend^ for cointul 
improvements. Unfortunately, the general fund ‘.ifr 
depleting because the main user is the police departmt-nl 
For this reason. I fee) we need a police operation and 
maintenance levy to be placed on the ballot at the eurliosi 
pueaibie time.

III. Monies
This is a simple category because this can only U- 

answered by the standards that the people in the viliuge 
want toaet for themselves. In my opinion, the fathers of iht- 
village are excellent money manager* They weigh nil 
factors before making a decision. This is what the viltagi- 
lackcd for many year*. In essence, if the people want a 
tietter placv to live, they must support their community 
Please remember that when the council proposes a le\*y 
they are doing it fora just reasim. not arbitrarily makingn 
statement.

In summary, for l»Kt I foresee some pn»bleme due to ih«- 
presenl eti»nomic status and lower anti«*ipnted rvvcnu*v 
Hopefully, we can all work logetiwr t«t maintain luti 
present leviJ nf aUhility. Gaud tuck tn ue till. . :

Bincerely.
May«>r Dean A. I'linc

flabntttMltovUli«tteo«aca'oaJiBt.U. ;
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What folks here did 

25, 20, 15, 10, five years ago
Nero Wolfe?

■'

Cwking’ school murder story affords new recipes
Aoa Bill Sthn Huron20.
Valley 70. Greenwich 

Water will be available to 
the new annory in Sanduaky 
etreei. trujteea of public 
affaira told the Army.

Dr. John F. Hdts left 
$43,853.

Huron county tax dupli
cate advanced ^ $2nulliM.

M

25 yaara a«o, 1B58 
Mra. Kenneth Ekrheiberry 

waa elected preaidrat by 
Plymouth Girl Scout councU.

Burlgan entered the high 
achooi and took $50.

Melvin G. Walu. former 
auperintendent of Iroq^oia 
and Greenwich achooi dia- 
tricta, waa hired to teach 
buaincaa education and 
mathematica by Huron Val
ley diatrict.

Clarence (Joe) Hanria waa Village electric contract 
appointed roarahal at Shiloh, expiree Feb. la Bida will be 

June Cuppy waa choaen aought.
Homecoming queen at Shi- Fate-Root-Heath Co. and 
Joh. Peoplea National bank re-

Huron Valley 50. Monroe- elected all officere. F—R—H 
officera are John A. Root, 
president; William E. Root, 
vice-president and general 
manager. H. James Root, 
secretary and industrial 
relations manager John F. 
Root, treasurer Milee Chris
tian. Frederick T. Buzard. 
Percy H. Root. Paul H. Root. 
Robert Root and Thomas K. 
Root, vice-presidents. Bank 
officers are Earl C. Cash- 
man. president; J. Harold 
Caahroan. vice-president; 
James C. Davia. cashier 
Richard D. Fackler and 
Quentin R Ream, aaaiatant 
cashiers.

D. Guy Cunningham quit 
aa treasurer of First United 
Presbyterian church after 
many years of service.

Charles Guthrie was chos
en president pro tempore by 
Shiloh's village council.

Richland county residents 
will pay real estate Uxes at 
the rale of $41.80.

Brother of Mrs. Robert 
Hunter, Paul W. Newland. 
48. died at Clyde.

Phil Metcher scored 22. 
Plymouth 62. Butler 4.1

viUe 57. Ted Fox scared 34 and Mrs. C. David Riah w< 
ine : injured In a collision in Route 

61 when a drunken driver 
struck one car and thrust it 
into the path of the other.

Mra. 'Htomas Shaarda. 72. 
a Celcryville pioneer, died.

OUie Poe. 63. Plymouth 
route I. died suddenly.

Kenneth Echel berry re
ceived the Cl and C-21 
dispenair 
late Gm

Five yeajra atgp. 1 
David A. Howard n

21iqu<» 
ing licensee of the 

Sr..
doing buaincee aa Plymouth 
Dairy.

H. R. Nesbitt was in 
serious condition in a hospi
tal in Ft. Myers. FU.

Vance Hoffman scored 16, 
Plymouth won iu sixth 
straight at Lexington. 56 to 
4a

K. Lynn Fenner and James 
H. Hook became engaged.

The William K ernes
marked their 50th anniver-

Mansfield Aug. 16.

_ 1078
. Howard resigned 

as member of the board of 
education and was sworn aa 
village councilmsin.

PhUip E. Wolverton, 24. 
shot himself to death -on a 
sidewalk at Shiloh.

Dean M. Hall. 71, Shiloh 
- Iby

hospital.
died

m'^“

Shelby Mnorial

Sherman Bume, 80. 
died at Wiltard.

The Lelend Briggeee 
marked their 40th anniver
sary.

Lexington 69. Plymouth 
47.

Mrs. W. C. McFadden

Auxiliary. Ehret-Parael 
American Legion.

By AUNT LIZ
Have you ever noticed how 

some thinga go together like 
a dream?

Like raspherties and 
cream, maahed potatoea and 
nice brown gravy, turkey and 
dresaing?

Then there are some things 
that simply do not. although 
some think they are great, 
like mustard and catsup 
toother on the seme sand- 

or brandy in cofree.
I ran ruin both of them.

•harp boningbeeutiftilly combined three knife did iu
nice mu^rs, all within a Sprinkle them with gratad
Muple of hoora. with tome gingetroot. I would think you

SLTfTowtHt..!". ^ktHrmr.-^u'^Ta
Y.";jSr^e Cooking ofth7t^i:.“^rd"n3

wich. ( 
which c

m lory.
South

Post 447, 
will send a girl to Buckeye 
Girls' State for the 30th time.

There are also people to 
cunsider. How many times 
have you met a couple suid 
wonder why in the heck he 
married her. and ahe married 
him?

For years I loved alt the 
Nero Wolfe detective stories, 
because he had such a good 
ciwk. even though most of the 
things that Fritz cooked for 
that great guy were a little 
far out. I even bought the 
Nero Wolfe Cookbook one

School Murders'*, and if you 
never read another book in 
your life, read it.

The gal 
Virginia Ric 
picture like some 
grandmothers, only she is

Plymouth. 47 lo 29. in ninth neth StanLu^m^mtm'^ .vvar foraChrietmaaprwnt. 
grade baaketball. in luie Vraae Nev “nd tor the mewt part whet he

The gal who wrote 
Rich, looks from h 
like I

arnnomothers. only she u 
Mier looking and she obvi 
ously has a small toum 
background. Hie story is set 
in one in Iowa and could be 
Ohio without any problems 
at all.

Right off the bat came a 
beautiful recipe for chicken 
breasts. Start with four 
whole ones or eight halve*, 
which will serve eight. It can 
easily be adjusted to the 
number u> be served. Skin 
and bone them. (This is kind 
of where the first murder

Jan. 20 
Deborah Keene 

.V James 0. Cunningham 
. Mrs. Robert Hall 

Harold Courtright 
.. . The Rev. George Koerber 

Walter Laser 
, Royce Alan Gayheart 

Stacey HaU

’ j»n. 21
Lawrence NobIt 
Linda L Lynch 

,4 j Anna Young 
; Regina Famwalt 

Mrs. Gary Courtright 
Marion Ellis 
R Earl McQuate 

r Montelle Levering

Jan. 22
Mrs. Donald Ray 
Karen S. Barnett 
Denton Steele 
Joy Bethel 
Hollia Elaine Reed 
Ktm Elaine Reed 
Michael Hale

Jan. 23
Roger Gayheart 
David Kieffer 
Eldon Grafmiller 

3r Ana Maria Fabela
4 Tamara Boock

vJan. 24 .
» William R Archer 
I Phyllis Pritchard 
» Richard Myers 
g Mrs. Edison Moore
5 Mis. Richard Murray 
\ TUchard Tash 
gAlan McDorman

% Jan. 25 
% Diana Fox 
^^Fox
^'Benjamin Connelly 
V Thomas DeWiu 

William Van Loo 
Mrs. W. C. McFadden 
Mrs. Gary Hower

Jan. 26
Mrs. Grace Grove 

' Roger McQuown

Colonel Crawford 60. 
Plymouth 41.

Karen was bom at Gallon 
to the Robert Croys.

15 years ago. 1968
Mrs. Richard 1), Fackler

Here’re menus 
in cafeteria —

H«-n‘*re menus m Flym 
•luth school cafelenu for the 
week;

Today: Turkey gravy with 
dressing, bread and hutler. 
mixed vegetables, whitecake 
with cherry topping, milk;

Tomorrow: Pizza, potato 
chips, green beans, peaches.

Monday; Barbecued po 
sandwich, buttered rice, pii

Luther Tackett. 60. brother 
of Mrs. Orville GulleU. Mrs. 
Jack Roark. Robert Tackett 
and Dolla Tackett, died at 
SalyersWlle. Ky.

10 years ago. 1973
A 2U per cent electric rate 

increase will take effect in 
February.

Ehret-Parael Post 447. 
American I.egion, will bum 
its mortgage.

Fred Fransens died at R").
Craig McPherson and Ray 

Hughes scored 25 points 
apiece. Plymouth 71. Crest 
view 67.

Mrs. Roger Pugh was 
appointed lo Plymouth 
Board of Education to suc
ceed Timothy Rook.

Bird census showed 34

Plym

inns
ale in New York, you cannot 
possibly Hiid here.

Hut I polished off a great

Church 
elects

netle, weighing 7 lb. 6 oia.,
was bom Saturday in Shalby 0ltlC6rS
Memorial hospital to Mr. and

A daughter, Sarah Jean-

Fredericktuwn 
outh .57.

Roderick K. Huston and 
Vickie Las4Y will marry at

CWU...

Mrx. Richard Lahmon. Wil
lard. Mra. Robey Shirey, 
Willard, ia the mataraal 
(randmoUicr. The patamal 
frandparenu ,ar« Mr. and 
Mn. Melton E. Mellott She ia 
their 10th frandchild.

A eon, Gregory Joaeph. 
washing 8 lb. 4 oia., waa 
bofn Sunday in Marufield 
General hoapetgl to the 
Christopher Huata* Shiloh 
route 2.

Maternal grandparents 
are the Albert Marvins.

Prsabytarians have elected 
condidatee for elder and 
deacon and tmsteee to serve 
until 1965.

James WiU and Cbories R 
Reeder ore retiring elders. 
Mrs. Donald Perdue and Mrs. 
W. H. Walker retiring dea- 

pleaee see page 4

spoon of brown sugar for 
about six hours, turning 
them every now and then.

Bake uncovered in a slow 
oven for less than an hour.

They are to be served cold 
with peas ond stuffed toma
toes, but they sound great on

The next recipe, also chick
en. was ser\ed at a dinner 
party to which the heroine, 
who was trying to figure out 
whodunit was invited She 
went so she could spy on 
them, since everyone could 
he guilty.

Fortunately, this family 
had u dum good cook, and 
with the big help of the 
wnu-r. made up Chicken 
Wellington, which is a lot

79 alumna to wed 
here on May 21

cheaper than Beef WelUng 
ton. and diickeos are much j 
more available than a good 
ftlct And cheap^.

Bone the chicken and 
poach the breasts in white 
wine until done.

Then cut squares of puff 
paste, which you can simply 
buy in sheets now and do no^ 
have to spend 10 houri^ 
making it; dot the breasU 
with a little butter and 
spread some pale over them, 
then wrap up in the puff 
squares and bake until the 
ouuide is gedden.

Serve with a Utile sauce of 
wine, mushrooms and a dash 
of thinly cut onion which has 

slightly thickened. ^
D«m t let the pate throw ^ 

you. Every cookbook has a 
recipe for the mock stuff 
which is merHy 
gisiped up a 1 
Mimplr Just I

HyMrv^nrurst 
itlfcbijd very 
Dix ill fe little

ayonnnise. lemon jsiceund 
•undy :mil mix to a paste.

A 1979 alumna of Plym
outh High school wUl be 
married May 21 in Rainbow 
\’aHey chapel here to a 1978 
graduate.

Mrs. Robert Hamman an
nounces the betrothal and 
forth(*oming marriage of her 
daughter. Colleen Ann 
Heard, to Shannon David 
llamims. 26.5 West Hfood- 
WH> Miss Heard is aiao the 
(laughter of Homer V. Beard. 
(iahanna.

She will he graduated in 
oiiMness adminudrutign in

Plymouth. Paternal grand-

Church Wo^cn Um.«.
vcill gather Monday at 9a. m a «n. .Icrimiah M.. w, 

brcakfaat and 7 |h ,ayn- breakf^ and mg 7 Ih 10,;; wa.'Jm*!!.'

.p:jfphaR:rnc.thohc t'jrh^rroi^.'rshiLh:
l-alern..l grandparent* air 

Fred Rauers. Shiloh.
Newsy notes... rKZ'.sir.l?;

Croy. Pinkney, 
the weekend

ipple, cookie, milk: 
Tuesday; Vegetable i 

t hullpeanut hutter sandwich, 
cake, applesauce, milk:■axe. api 

Wednr 
sundwich.

lay: Pizzaburger
buttered beans.

andy Myei 
[rs. Dalton McDougal 
!urtts Newsome 

lall Poslema 
leffery Elliott

Jan.
The Wayne Geberts

Here’re menus in Shiloh 
school cafeteria for the week: 

Today: Turkey with
mashed potatoes and gravy, 
bread and butt^r. cole slaw, 
pears, milk:

Tomorrow.
Meat loafsandwi^h, potato 

sticks, buttered peas, fruit 
delight, milk:

Monday: Hot bologna
sandwich, potato rounds, 
pears. ciKikie. milk;

Tuesday: Chili so 
iTBckers. bread and 
Iettucw4ialad. peaches, milk;

Wednesday: Hot submar
ine sandwich, baked beans, 
fruited gelatin, cookie, milk.

Edward 
Mu-h.. spent 
with his aunt. Mrs. Glenn 
Frakes.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert White- 
man. Columbus, were week
end guests of her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Kchel- 
Itern.'. Saturday night they 
and the John Echelberrys, 
Shiloh, the Thomas Rishes. 
Shelby, and Robert F. Echel 
berry were guesU of the 
Joseph Shelb. Shelby, for an 
Kchelberry family gather
ing.

Mrs. Ruth Ann I^ttenger 
left Sunday morning to 
attend a postmasters' meet
ing in Washington. D. C.

aughter. Andrea Lynn, 
ling 5 lb.. 14‘/^ ozs.. waa 

Jan. 10 in Shelby 
and

Tents 
osiitria.

A dau 
weighir 
bom Jan. 10 in Shelb 
Memorial hospital to Mr. and 
Mrs. Je^ey Daniel. The 
mother works as a beautician 
for Nancy's Salon of Beauty.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Eubel. Ashland, became the 

irents of a son. Matthewparents r 
Todd, wei
Dec 22 in Good Samaritan 
hospital. Ashland. The mat
ernal grandparenU are Mrs. 
Donna Conley. Shiloh, and 
(»reen Conley. Plymouth. 
'The paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. William 
Eubel. Ashland. The mother 
is the former Sandra Conley.

up w 
I hutl

with

FARRELL’S JEWELRY
9 E. Maple St. 
Willard, Ohio

Tel. 933-8421
Complete Watch And Jewelry Repair

AN INVITATION TO IXPKTANT PARiNTS: 
WIILARD ARIA HOSPITAL

Is offering a free six week pre-natal courae which 
includes information about pregnancy, labor, 
delivery and care of the newborn.

Classes will be every Tuesday, starting Feb, 8 from 
7:30-9 p. m. in the hospital conference room. 
Registration is required and the class will be limitixi to 
thirty persons. You may register by calling the 
hospital, 933-2931.

Husbands, mothers, smd other team members ore' 
invited. With a physician’s approval, the class can' 
qualify you to attend delivery.
The instructor will be Merletne Sehwenn, 1|. N.
Next series of classes will be in May 1963.,

ItRwkmfm kmm mm foo m ofmirnh

.May, having majored in 
management information 
ayatema in Bowhng Greer. 
State univeroity.

.Son of the William Ham- 
onoea. her fiance attended 
North Central Technical] 
(idlfge lit Mansfield and was 
graduated at KowUng Green 
in (H82 with a bachelor of 
wience m education degree. 
He majored in rriTeatkin 
adminiHtrntion. He is em- 
liloyi-d bv a Willard news- 
}Mper .IS refMiiter and pho- 
t**graph*r

NEW & USED CAR PROMOTION 

Effective Throu^ March 31,1983
New Cars 1982-1983 Models 

36 Month Contract 
Rate 13.69% A.P.R.

Amount 
of Loan

Monthly
Payments

Finance
Charge

Total Of 
Payments

•:

; .T.ooo.oo 
j 6.000.00 
j 7.000.00 
j M.OOO.OO

170.10 
204.12 
2;W.14 
272.16_

if 6,12.3.60
7.348.32-
8.573.04?’
9.797.76

'j ' J

48 Month Contract
-VI

Rate 13.61% A.P.R.
Amount Monthly Finance Total Of
of laian Payment Charge Payments ■; .1
a.iHKUKI 1 .J99.20

I(i2.^^ ! 7.7W04
T.(HK).(X) u-g/di 2.09M.8B !»,098.8Hj.i
K.(KK).(N) 2,.'W8.72 . I0,;t98.7i-

USED CARS 
36 Month Contract 
Rate 16.24% A.P.R.

.li H,* :.:. 

. i» ••

.'Xmounl 
i>r i.oan

Monthly
Payment

Finance
Charge

Total Of 
Payments

2.<MIO.OO 70..->l .3.39.44 2.5.39.44
3.0IHMHI 10.3.81 809.16 .3.809,. 16
4,000.(M) 141.08 1.078.88 5,078.88

176.35 1,.348.60 «..'M8.«»
6.IHMI.0U * 211.62 I.6I8..-I2 7.6I8..32

and Ac rid,-m & Health Insurance Available At An Additional Coat

VISIT YOUR LOCAL DEALER TODAY % :

WniARD 
UNITED Bank

MKMBEH PWC
%

A Toledo Trustcorp Bank 
—OfFICES—

Willord-Greenwich-N. Foirfield-Plymooth-Norwdik 
OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY TO SERVE YOU

-sa
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Matmen win big | 

at Bucyrus
Six Bi< Red wrwtlen won 

Rnt place* and Plymouth 
walloped the oppoeiUon in 
the annual Bucyrua Invita* 
tional Saturday.

Tlie Big Red prevailed over 
Wynford 49 to 22. over 
Bucyrua 40 to 34 and over . 
Buckeye Central 54 to 24.

Terry Parrigan. who’a 10 
and'l in the 90pouod claae; 
Clarence Moorman. 119* 
pounder, Dave'Burkett, 165 

da; Rich Cunningham, 
iJaaa; Jame* WUl, 170

Jamee, 126-pound claaa; 
Jeaae Miller. 132-pounder; 
Scott Ryman, 145 daaa, and 
Bill McVey, heavyweight

Here'* what theee wreet- 
lera did:

Parrigan, two forfeita, one 
auperior deciaio'n. 14 to 0, 
over Bucyrua;

Smith, forfeit from Wyn
ford, loet to Bucyrua and 
Buckeye Central by pina; 

n Strine. 112-lb., loet I

Miller, pinned by Wsmford 
and Buckeye Central, pinned 
Bucyrua;

Ryman, defaulted to Wyn
ford, pinned by Bucyrua, 
pinned Buckeye Central;

ciaion,

pounda;
167 claai
pounder, and Junior Adame, tral;
185-pounder, won firet Mi

icyrua

Larry Brooke, with two 
pina and a major deciaion, 
managed only aeoond place 
in the 138-ponnd diviaion. 

Third place* went to Brian 
Smith, 105 pounda; Jeaae

Jceyf Cen-

[oorman, pinned Wyn
ford and Buckeye Central, 
auperior deciaion. 13 to 0, 
over Bucyrua;

Jamee, pinned Wynford.
ned by Bucyrua and 

Ittckeye Central;
pinn
Buck

Cunningham, dedaioned 
Wynford. 4 to 2, pinned 
Bucyrua. forfeit from Buck
eye Central;

Will, forfeit from Wynford 
and Bucyrua, pinned Buck
eye Central;

Adam*, pinned Wynford 
and Bucyrua, forfeit from 
Buckeye Central;

McVey, pinned by Wyn
ford and Bucyrua. pinned 
Buckeye Centrd.

Flyers down Big Red 

for 22nd straight loss
St Paul’* did in baaketball 

what it waan't able to ac- 
compliah in football at Nor- 

. walk Saturday night
The Flyera outclaaaed 

Plymouth. 59 to 44. by taking 
an early lead, building it to 
an 18-point advantage at the 
half and aimpiy hanging on 
the rcat of the way. It waa the 
22nd atraight loaa for the Big 
Red.

The home team aimpiy 
outahot the Big Red. which 
outrebounded the Flyera, 31 
to 26. mainly becauae lesaer 
player* were on the floor for 
the winner* during much of 
the aacond half, 
i Both team* encountered 
^raonal foul trouble. Steve 
Myer* and Pat Schnellinger 
accumulated four apiece 
during the early atagea of the 
laat period and went to the 
bench. But they had done 
their damage by thia time. 
Myer* completed hia efforta 
for the night with nine and 
Schnellinger with 16.Schnel- 
linger waa the greater loea, 
for he ia a fine rebounder.

For Plymouth, two fouled 
out, Mike McKenzie and 
Brian Vrcdenburgh, and two 
other* hung on with four 
personal* each. Theee were

the first half but hunt 
manfully, and Greg 
chek. For the first time this

ng on 
Pola-

Plymouth got the first 
basket and thereafter was 
outahot and outrebounded. 
The Big Red managed only 
five point* in the first eight 
minutes, during which the 
Flyer* scored 14. eight of 
them by Schnellinger. St 
Paul's came back in the 
second period with 17, in
cluding five free throws, end 
held Plymouth to just eight.

Only a respectable per
formance by the visitors 
during the third period, when 
they put together 18 points 
on nine fleld goals, the result

22 of 6! tries for field goal 
and 15 of 21 free throws, 
whereas Plymouth, which 
hasn't been shooting well 
lately, scored with 18 of 56 
tries and missed half of its 16 
free throws.

The Flyers would have had 
a larger margin, perhaps, but 
for their turnovers, of which 
they committed 21. Plym
outh was charged with 24.12 
of (hem in (he first half.

Brian Miaaler was leading 
scorer for the night with 20.

For the Big Red. McKenzie 
and Rodney Hampton, whod

; until
and Rodney Hampton, who 
did not score a point 
3:05 remained in the third 
period, and who took only 
four shots at the basket until 
that point, scored 12 points 
each.

Lineup
Plymouth could manage 
only three field goals in te 
only three field goals in the 

t eigh 
he 1

making seven of nine 
throws. The Flyers outscored 
Plymouth by five in the final

three field goals

last eight minutes but went 
line often enough, 

free

fg ft tp
7 6 20

St. Paul's connected with

Miasler 
Roth 1 3 5
Myers 3 3 9
Schnellinger 8 0 16
Mainzer. 10 2
Smith 0 2 2
Hedrick 0 1 1
Kev Shumate 1 0 2
Kei Shumate 1 0 2
ToUls 22 15 50
Plymouth fg ft tp

McKenzie 6 0 12
Baker 1 0 2
Hampton 3 6 12
Fenner 10 2
Polachek 113
'Thomsberry 2 15
Vredenburgh 4 0 8
TotaU 18 8 44

Score by periods:
P 5 8 18 13 - 44
S 14 17 10 18 - 59

Red reserves had the un
beaten junior Flyers in their 
pocket but allowed them to 
escape, 36 to 33. Jefr Laach 
had 15 for the viaitora. Joe 
Nickoli and Brad Alge scored 
10 apiece for St Paul’s. 

Lineups:
St Paul's % ft tp
Undoll 2 2 6

3 0 6
5 0 10

alge 4 2 10
Mainzer 2 0 4
ToUU 16 4 36
Plymouth fg ft tp
Laach 6 3 15
Branham 2 2 6
McOinnia 3 1 7
Taylor 1 0 2
Keene 0 3 3
ToUla 12 9 33

Score by periods:
P 13 7 4 7 - 33
S 9 7 12 8 - 36

Spriggs
Nickoli

New London outplays Plymouth 

for conference victory, 43 to 40
New London onuhot, out- 

rebounded and outdefeneed 
Plymouth in I=lreUnde con-' 
ference play here Friday to 
aend the Bi« Red to iu 22nd 
etraicht defeat, 43 to 40.

Plymouth overcame a 
Wildcat lead by aooring eight 
unanewered at the etait of 
the fourth quarter and led by 
two at 38 to 36 before Pen 
Patcicfc, who learned hia 
baaketball in the Plymouth 
diatrict; tiad it with a 17- 
footer at 4:19. Plymouth 
immadiataly called for time. 
When play reeumed, Patrick 
waa again euccaaaliil at 2:21 
and New London did not give 
up the lead thereafter.

Plymouth crept to within 
two at :32 but a free throw by 
Scott Pheifer with five aec- 
onda left put the game out of 
reach.

New-London won becauae 
ite nne dcfenee kept Plym
outh away from the baaket. 
The Big Red'a ootaide ehoot- 
ing waa nothing to write 
home about. IndMd, Plym
outh got off 47 abota and waa 
Mireaaafril with 17 whareaa 
the viaitora unkwdad 60 
timaa and were on target 20 
timaa.

Both taama ware batter 
than overage at the foul line. 
New Londoa mieeed one of 
oar. Plymoath three of nine.

So long aa Kevin Dunn wan 
on the Boor, New Lonto’e 
rebounding kept Plymnnih 
away from the baaket. Dar
ing the firet period Plymoath 
had only tfarea reboanda. 
OveraU, tha Big Rad waa 
cradilad with 20. New Lon 
don with 30. Had .the Wild- 
cata bean more rarefal on 
offmae, it m^fat have botn a

wider margin. They com
mitted 19 tamovera. Plym
outh only It.

Dunn war taken out of the 
game ae the reault of a 
diapute at the ecorer's table. 
During the firet half, the 
acorer raid Dunn accumulat- 
ed three pereonal fouli. The 
New London bench and some 
epectators loudly diaputed 
thia. They aaid a foul charged 

ainit Brian Vredenburgh.
40 in white, waa erron

eously credited to Dunn. No. 
40 in black. And late in the 
firat half, a foul was tailed 
against Grag Polachek. the 
fifth against Plymouth and 
therefore a penalty foul with 
a bonus attempt The acorer 
did not agree and no ahot was 
attempted, the acorer main- 
tttining Plymouth had com- 
mittad only four fouls.

With both New London 
contentions the press table 
waa in agreement 

Cut Cooke lad the Wild- 
cato with 12. Patrick had 10. 
Dunn wound up arith eight 
but would have had more had 
be played the third period 

Rodney Hampton did not 
acorc a point for Plymouth 
uitU 2:07 remained in the 
firat half, when ha managed 
a frw^throw. Until that time, 
be had taken only three ahota 
at the baaket 

D^wived of bit high acor- 
ing efforta. and thoae of Mike 
McKenzie, who wae held to 
eight points with three field 
goals in 12 tries. Plymouth 
Ml back upon Jeff Fanner, 
huartad aa a sabetRuta. Ha 
managed 11 pointe to lead 
t^ Big Rad eootingeiit 

UiMupa: '
Nr!L9a*»_Ji «-.‘p

Dunn 328
C. Cooke 6 0 12
Wise 10 2
Pheifer 2 1 5
Patrick 5 0 10
Howell 3 0 6
ToUla 20 3 43
Plymouth fg ft tp
McKenzie 4 19
Hampton 3 17
Fenner 5 1 11
Polachek 2 0 4
'Thomaberry 2 3 7
Vredenburgh 10 2
ToUla 17 6 40

Score by periods:
N 18 8 10 7 - 43
P 10 10 10 10 - 40

Red reserves came from 
behind in the second half to 

47 to 37. Plymouth 
irce players in double

prevail, 
had thre

Ninth grade grid team 
assured, with big if!

A prumiM that • ninth 
gndc football team with 
acrimmage Umitad to ninth 
graden will b* organiud in 
Auguat haa been made to 
eighth gradere in Shiloh 
Junior High echool by 
Richard Roll, head (botbaU 
coach.

But there ia a catch to it It 
ia “if there are enough boye 
who turn out for practice.-

Which ie the $84 qneetion. 
At eeaeon’e end in Novem
ber, 1982, only eight playem 
of the eighth grade were 
paitidpaling on the junior 
high echool equad.

Can ha recruit cnoiwh of 
the Ctaee of 1987 to peoplaa 
26-ptayer equad?

"That remaina to ba aaeo.

We’re certainly going to 
try."

Ia it a queation of fund
ing?

“Abtolutaly not I am told 
that if we have enough 
playeta to man a ninth 
gnidt team we will have a 
competent coach ' and an 
aaaiatant And there ie 
enough equipment to outfit 
theee playeia aafely and 
adequately."

It ia no aecret that aome 
parenta are faaifrd their 
sona may be injured if they 
acrimmage with older, larg
er playcra. Roll aaya ba 
bop« thia aaauranca will 
indoea thaaa paiunta to 
pannit thair aona to tarn out 
fbr a ninth grada taam.

If here 
report 
for drill!
Soapension of a re

serve player for one 
game becauae of un
authorized absence for 
practice did not occur 
while the player waa on 
holiday with his family, 
hia coach, John Hart, 
asserted Jan. 12.

would never punish 
a player for missing 
practice becauae he waa 
under orders of his fam
ily. The suspension oc
curred becauae the play
er missed a regular prac
tice while he and hia 
family were at home, in 
town.”

Roseberry 
coaching 
at Dover

By THE OLD TTMER
Big Red fans who still 

smart over the needleee 
beating administered by 
Lexington on the Minute- 
men's floor some seasons 
back, when Coach Dan Rose- 
berry kept hia hods on the 
floor until they had amassed 
119 points, may take note 
that he ia now head coach at 
Dover, having held three 
head coaching spots since he 
left Lexington. 'Those who 
know him tay he's some
thing like fish, after a while, 
he b^ns to smell.

Prediction: New York va. 
Washington in the Super 
Bowl. It's unlikely Miami 
can defeat the JeU three 
limes in one season. And on 
what it showed against 
Green Bay. Dallas will have 
to dig deeper than what’s 
available in Texas to defeat 
Joe 'Theisroan and the Red
skins.

Buckeye Central decided 
early it didn’t want to play 
Plymouth in football again 
and has lined up a game with 
Crestline. Seneca East will

Girls defeated 
in league play

Western Reserve outpoini- 
ed Plymouth. 48 to 43. in 
Firelande conference girls' 
baaketball Thursday night 
at Collins.

The Roughriders outre- 
bounded Plymouth. 30 to 16. 
outehot the visitor*. 22 to 16, 
and made fewer mistakes, 22 
to 28.

Ann Knoll, a 12th grader 
who elands five feet II 
inches tall, was the big gun 
for the winners. She pitched 
in 13 field goals and scored 11
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Here’s slate 
this week —

Her*’* Firelande confar 
ence baaketball slate for tUs 
week:

TOMORROW:
St. Paul'* at South Central; 
Plymouth at Western Re-

Bli^ River at Monro*- 
vUle;

Mapleton at Edison; 
Creetview at New London. 
SATURDAY;
Lucas at St. Paul's; 
Buckeye Central at Crest-

view;

'*1

^Idgoali____________
„ in the laat period to 
off a Plymouth putsch. 

Lisa Daron scored 19

poin
hold

the Big Red, which missed 12 
of 23 free throws, enough to 
win the game.

Lineups:
Western Reservefg ft tp 
Robinson 13 1 27
Knoll 13 I 27

Robineon 1 O: 2
Stoll 2 0 4
Knipp 3 2 6
Mueller 113
Burke 2 0 4
Totals 22 4 48
Plymouth fg ft ^
Hudson 0 i 1
Branham Oil 
Hudson Oil
Branham 3 4 10
L. Daron 8 3 19
Mowry 1 2 4

4 19
otala 16 11 43
Score by periods:

P 8 11 5 19 - 43
N 10 10 9 19 - 46

Red reserves won. 31 to 29. 
Elsewhere in the league. 

Monroeville dumped Black 
River. 49 to 34; Edison took 
Mapleton. 42 to 34. and St. 
Paul's nipped South Central. 
40 to 36.

Payn
Total

Nidte. Other non league 42. Chad McGinnis, one of 
mea will be with Lucas and two 11th graders on a 

small squad coached by 
John Hart that haa won 
seven and lost three

KBl
Northmor.

Some Plymouth fans are 
upset about a 22-game losing 
strak. In 1954. when theO.T. 
came here, the team waa in 
the throes of a streak that

(to
Clyde, Crestview and SL 
Paul's), measures five
feet 11 inches. He plays 

ended eventually at No. 47 by point guard. McGinnis is 
defeating the Yellow JackeU also a letter winner in 
of New Haven. football.

No. 42, Darrin Bran
ham. ia a six footer on the 
reserve squad. An 11th 
grader, he’s a strong 
rebounder and a capable 
floor player but not much 
of a shooter. He plays 
football aa well and won a 
letter in that sport. It’s 
helpful, he aaya. **when 

ucanwalktopri 
! lives in town.

Here’re scores, 
last week —

Here're tcortm laM waak:
New London 43, Plymoath

40:
Monroevilla 79. Craatviaw

60
St. Paul a 60. Maplatonfifr.
Ediaon 84. Black River 66;
Weatem Reaerve 57. South 

Central 55;
St. P.ul’a 59. Plymouth 44;
E<li«>n 81. Marsuretta 78.

Fifth graders 
win No. 13 
in big week

Thrice beaten so far. fifth 
grade Vikings have reached 
the halfway point of their 
season with 13 victories.

Uteat: Over Shelby St 
Mary's. 25 to 16; over Bucy- 
rue Holy 'Trinity. 25 to 15; 
over Mansfield St Mary's in 
league play. 20 to 14.

They were defeated by 
Mansfield St. Peter’s for the 
second time, and again by 

in

Tony Haymond played 
against the Spartans, Sbd^ 
and Bucyrua and amassed 47 
points.

Sixth graders 
capture pair

Two victories were record
ed by sixth grade Vikings 
laat week.

Record is now 12-and-2.
A rally from a five point 

deficit produced a 20 to 14 
win over Madiatm.

The Vikas trimmed Sbalby 
3t M • “

71 to ]
J. T. Reppeit scored eight 

in the Madieon match. All of 
the Vikea got on the score
board in the St Mary’s game.

figures, lad by Jeff Laach at 
12.

Lineups:
Plymouth fg ft tp
Laach 6 0 12
Branham 3 0 6
McGinnis 3 5 11
Taylor 2 0 4
M. Hawkins 4 2 10
Keene 2 0 4
Totals 20 7 47
New London fg ft tp
Kidd 3 4 10
Spear* 0 11
Shepherd 10 2
Westor 1 0 2
Shaffer 2 0 4
Detamore 7 2 16
Totols 5
Totals 15 7 37

Score by periods:
N 7 16 8

( I I
I 35 . 43 31.33 23

Newsy notes...
A 1980 alumna of Plym

oath High school now a 
student in Ashland college 
haa been eleted to its student 
senate.

She ia Karen Ruaaell. 
daughter of the R. Eugene 
ihiaaella. Barnes road. Shi- 

lior in home econom- 
reprsaenta the 

school of education. She is 
ala* a member of the Home 
Economic and Home Derel- 
opOMOt dob and of Hope 
FaUowdnp.

Idu a iuni< 
ka, who

Big Red reserves: kneeling, from left, 
Frank Garber, manager, Kathy Tackett, 

T?pcpi-\7PQ Dianna Hudson, Kristi Staggs, Tammy
XVCOCl VCO Tash, Lynn Remmy; standing, Angie

Martin, Sandy Polachek, Patty Carnahan, 
Carol Tuttle, Tammy Tackett, Coach 
Nadolsky.

For Social Security 
information, call
160-800-362-2170 

8:45 a. m. to 4:45 p. m. ^
(Best time to call: before 11, after V
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Mrs. McFadden accorded -^1*0 y OU g6ttilli^

1

almost 102!
Mn. W. C. McFad<t«o. 

old—t Plymoathite. will ob* 
—rvc h«r ICttad annivtrMry 
Tu—day.

Sine* iMviag a family 
homa at Milla avanoa and 
Ptymooth atraat a numbar a 
yaara ago bacauaa of ill 
baalth. aha haa ra^dad at 
Creatwood Cara Can tar. Sbal- 
by.

During many yaara aha 
Uvad hare, ahawaaonaoftha 
moat activa mambara of tha 
United Mathodiat churuh.

Her other main activity 
waa tha Daoghtara of Union 
Vatarana. She waa proad 
that bar father. W. C. Patter- 
eon, an early aeCtlar between 
here and Shilt^ fought in 
the Civil War.

Local drivers 
display anger 

over truck tax
Local truck drivera mat 

over tha weekend to proM 
tha haatUy paaaed lagialation 
by CoDgreaa before it ra- 
ceaaad for tha holidays.

’Hia bill calls for an addi
tional federal tax of five cent 
a gallon on fuel plus in
creased taxea on tires, road 
usage and other items oeoss- 
sary to keep the nation’s 
tru^ rolling.

To counteract the legisla
tion. they are proposing a 
nationwide strike beginning 
Jan. 31.

Ihe date was set in order to 
give time for congresnonal 
action to change the biU.

Truckers say they can live 
with the propoeed fuel tax 
bot not the other taxea, 
which they say will increase 
their annual coeU over |5.- 
000 for each tractor-trailer.

Miss Slessman 
wins honors

Doreen Slessman has been 
named to the dean's list of 
Bowling Green State univer
sity for the fall semester.

She is the daughter of the 
Duane Slessmans. New Hav-

They are also asking that 
the speed limit be increased 
to 66 miles an hour on all 
fsdsrally funded highways 
and four lane roada.

Another objection to the 
bill is that Congress tacked 
on all sorts of ejects to be 
fnndsd from the revenues of 
ths new taxes. Some of it will 
go for highways, but each 
state must iNoduce matching 
funds in order to obtain 
federal funds, so there will 
also be increased state taxes.

A goodly share of the 
proposed revenue, is ear
marked for various *’pet” 
projects of the congressmen, 
which includes a ferry boat 
survey in the Virgin Uands, 
for forgiveness of SO per cent 
the state of Massachusettes 
has owed the federal govern
ment from a 1976 loan, study 
of the tax status of r^igious 
orders and so on. The list of 
the “pork barrelling” is 
lengthy.

It will take a while for the 
consumer’s pocketbook to be 
hit, bot if a truckiog cost rise 
because of the new taxes is 
forthcoming, prices will also 
rise.

Locally the increase will 
lessen local income tax 
money, since businesses 
related to the trucking indus
try will be hit.

Mrs. Miller gets 

Ohio State degree
Mn. Thomu Mill« wu 

■mong the 1.790gndutee of 
Ohio State iiniveraity during 
iU autumn commencement 
Dec. 10 in St, John arena, 
Colamhos

Sha recrived a bachelor’a

Diningers give 
to ‘Jaws of Life’

^ A memorial gift for Aida 
I Willett to the Jawe of Life 

fund bae been received from 
^ Mr. and Mre. Richard Din- 

inger, Shdby.

! All 
i about

town ...
Sergt and Mre. Jeffrey 

Dravenstott are etaying with 
her father. WiUiaro Dent 
Sergt Dravenstott will leave 
for Germany Feb. 4. His wife, 
theirdaughter. Jennifer, and 
their son, Jeftey, will join 
him as soon as he finds 
bousing.

i Lindsay HoUowsy^ daugb- 
^ tsr of Dr. and Mrs. James

Holloway, celebrsted her 
first birthday anniversary 
Sunday with her grandpar
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Holloway. Parma, and her 
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. 
Russell Schneider, Hinckley.

Mrs. Jeffrey Sutter was 
gutsi of honor st s frunily 
gathering Saturday at Che 
boaMofherparente.M* <ind 
Mrs. Salvatore J. Cgurioso, 
tor her birthday anniver
sary. CosaU were her fsmily, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Sutter 
and the Michael Glorioeos.

. and the Richaitl

degree In allied health profes- 
eiona.

The Plymouth High school 
graduate is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. WUlford Poe- 
tema.

■osnm
MTESm

a. Sbalby.

Mrs. Fredarick Lewis was 
'admitted Sunday to Shelby 
Memorial hoepital, where 
she underwent foot surgery.

Mrs. Glenn Frakes was 
also admitted at Shelby 
Sunday to undergo surgery.

Mrs. Luther R. Fetters was 
admitted to Boswell hoepital, 
Sun City. Arix., Jan. 14 for by 
paas surgery. Her condition 
is reported to be good.

Church
elects
officers
cons, Wayne H. Strine and 
Donald L Brooks, Sr., retir 
ing trustees.

Kevin Echelberry and Wil- 
ford Poetema are new el ijn. 
Mrs. WUlioffi and
Paul Stoodt new deacons, 
Mr. Houser and Paul Keseler 
new trustees.

Phillip Hopk^ and Pou- 
tema are retiring ss head 
usher and assistant, re
spectively. Successors art 
Ronald a Mum— and WUl.

Hopkins and Sandy wiU as 
assistant bead the church 
sdrool, snrrssding James D. 
Cunningham and Timothy 
Branham.

Mrs. Perdue end Mrs. 
Strins were choaen to ths 
eoagregatioa nominating 
eommittas, to saoossd Mrs. 
Rssdsr and WUL Mrs. Paul 
Rssdsr and Mrs. Carol Bissl 
wfli aarve on ths msoMrial 
nnmi^si. eurfssdtng D. 
Guy Cannhigham and Mn. 
Donald Bah-.

by schools
a fi ve-day-a-week basis in the 
high school

A residsnt post will paiti- 
dpate in instructioo in Shi
loh Junior High school next 
month. Principal Edward M. 
Kinsel reported to the board.

Mmee. Robert Spon—Uv 
and Frank Burke have 
agreed to be in charge tk 
adult volunteen to assist the 
hi^ school in carrying out 
its program. Mkhasi Taylor 
has agreed to be in charge 
s parent advisory board, 
whidb will assist in raising 

amounts of frinds to 
assist high school projects.

The treasurer was autb—- 
ued to alter some appropria
tions to balance the records 
and to participate ia a special 
kind of account in First 
National bank by which 
intersst may be earned on 
deposiU in a checking ac
count The board ruled that 
trust frinds may participate,

^ if the minimum investment 
in 12,000.

A statement of the phil
osophy of sdocatioD in 
district was read and ap
proved. It was last approv^ 
in 1979. and bsfore ^at in 
1972. Hereafter it wiU be 
subject to review each Janu
ary.

Huron county board of 
dectioDs was empowsrsd to 
use the armory as s polling 
place in 1963.

History 
of county 
in making

If you want to go down in 
histc^, you can write your 
own.

Richland county chapter of 
the 04;!^ GcoesJogical society 
plans to update local county 
history, the first time since 
1890.

It is soliciting fsmily 
histories of 500 words or le— 
plus one picture to indtide in 
the iwopoeed volume.

Anyone living in the coun
ty now or who has lived there 
in the past in invited to 
submit his story.

There is no charge for it but 
it is hoped that thoee contrib
uting will order the book 
when it is published. It will 
be 635 plus sales tax and 
postage which toUls 639.25.

Histories that exceed the 
500 word limit will be 
chaii^ 10 cents for each 
additional word, and more 
than one photograph will be 
%\Z50 each.

Since the last volume was 
published, many new fami- 
liee have become prominent 
in the county. It is hoped that 
those families will be part of 
the book which brings ths 
local history up to dste and 
will be very useful in the 
future for reference.

All historiee and data must 
be submitted by Mar. 30 to 
Richland County History. 
Box 3154, Lexington. Ohio, 
44904.

Further information may 
be obtained from the Plym
outh Branch library.

Footpad
robs
cafe
money. Thinking Foreman 
had t^en it home, he took no 
action until later in the day.

Police discovered a win
dow in the basement was 
forced.

They are searching tor 
dues to the identity of the 
footpad.

Class of 1988 
to choose 
new studies

A meeting for parents of 
eighth graders to discuss 
ninth grade courae achedul- 
ing will be condnetM in 
Plymouth High echool li
brary Thursday at 7 p. m.

School personnel will dis- 
cuse the acheduling process, 
the rstionsle of.ctrarst sdee- 
tion, and to provide dn 
overview of the ninth ^rada 
level couraea.

j'diir share
eif this market?

’

Plymouth Local 

School District
population; 1979 
no. of households 
consumer spendable income 
retail sales 

food 
drugs
general mdse. > . ..
home furnishings 
apparel , t \
automotive • .
service station 

no. of cars

6,094
1,987

$35,060,000
$26,127,000
$4,140,000

$497,680
$4,156,000

$941,590
$705,000

$5,102,000
$1,739,000

4,374

The only medium, reaching 

each of these households is

THE PLYMOUTH MvCttiSCr
Vol. CXXVII - 128th Year. No. 42

-

Thursday. October 23,1980
re Cwy TWi—« bW.P 0 SMMar

■. n J» saOTStM a OkK WM OM «r a

The Advertiser 

127 years old but
I . .

new every Thursday
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JUMP RIGHT IN
you'll fincl it in the Classified!

f.rism

aasfe^'

>r'*

■■ -i.. ..-A.

■%iA '•'■

Take o Closer Look...The ClossiHed Is the Best 
Place For Values and the Best Value flroundl

Why waste time and energy running all over town looking for that new job, or 
apartment, or antique chair...or whatever it is that you’re looking for? Now 
you can stop looking and start cooking in the Classified! You’ll find pages 
upon pages of listings for buying, selling, renting...just about anything and 
everything under the sun, and the price is right because you eliminate the 
middleman! Classified Ads are your marketplace for all sorts of merchandise 
and services.. plus they’re an inexpensive way for you to advertise anything 

I, ■ ' , ; . you may have to sell! Turn those “don’t wants’’ into cash, and cash in on the
' bargains galore! Jump right in and check out our Classified listings right now!

- ..V ■ . •4- .. .

■ W’.

* >, THE PLYMOUTH MvOttiSa \

m--

K ■

TeL 687-5511
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORYHi
I liiomM Orgu^ with “Color-

:a^iK»r.ss
SALES. 2 milM south of 

; Attica. tfc

PLUMBtN(>
U PiumbiDg A Heat- 

:4tic*acrvicc. PLUMBING & 
t^TWG. 259 Rigga Si.. 
•' nSnoHlh. O.. Tel. Leonard 

Fenner at 687-69:i5.

i./r'ti/m&Aniai,
Glaanea and Hard and Soft 

Contact Lenses 
New Hours

Monday. TbsKlay and FVidoy 
.8 a.m. to 5:30

Tell *em you aaw 
it in The Advertiaer, 

Plymouth's first and .*>eal 
advertising medium.

YE OLE CHIMNEY SWEEP 
Marty R Collins. 3 years 
experience, fully insured, 
clean sweeping. Fireplace. 
$30; woodbuming stoves, 
$35. Free inspections. Tel. 
347-3809 or 342-6272.

2.9.I6.23ptfc

CLEAN carpets the save and 
safe way with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer $2. 
Miller's Hsrdwars. 20c

FOR RENT; Available soon. 
One bedroom deluxe apart- 
men: in Plymouth. Stove.,8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. riyoioum. owvr.

We^MKlay 8 wn to 5J0 pm refrigerator, dishwasher.
[ «jid 7 to 9 p.ra. dUpo.al, wa«hCT and dryer,

Smurday 8 a.m. to 3 p.m.
TeL 687-6791 for an appoin1 appoint
ment.
13 W. Broadway. Plymouth

GETTING MARRIED? See 
uality wedding invitation.'* 

announcements at The

ryer.
wall-to-wall carpeting. Ref
erence and security deposit 
required. $195 per month 
plus uUlities. Tel. 935-1548 or 
9.T1-2H51. tfc

LEGAL NOTICE 
CASE NO. 45461 

Notice is hereby
>Advertiser. Ready service at Booker,
' vou can afford. tfe purger Aye..

vl*.
Plyn 
been

giver 
. 119

prices you con afford.

UteOMBrttflWIMrtk.

S.:-a •
. JUnOtALALUABCBOrBOmtaS:

SS] * nr AsmnsK oxnca

fxi SALE: Electrirrnofors. 
several sues. used, all in 

-working condition. .See m 14 
Esst Main street. tfe

. Square. Plymouth. The im 
swer to keeping your * «r m

TeL 6H7 0o.il Ifi

Ah*tRexairRainbou< 
' Smin* Service 

New Wuhinefon. O. 
448S4

Tcl. 4M-2328

WANT ADS 8EIX 
WANT AOS SELL

All Types Of

PRINTING
Tickets - Programs 

STATIONERY 
BUSINESS FORMS

COMPLETE LINE OF

‘bedding StatUmenL
Shelby Printing
17 Washington St. Sheiby.OOio 

PHONE 34J.3171

If Tlilt Name Stacker

CY REED
Ford-Willard, 0. - Mercury

a. ad
Is not on tho back 
of jronr ear.jron 

Srobably paid mora 
than yon shanld hawa.

TANLEY STEEMER
The Carpet Cleaning 
Company Wornen 

Recommend ,
Aeeeeeeeeee*
t *•»**
• Living Room 
t in.ss

**:• ••••
Plus $1«.9S Special I

^ WITH A.NY OTHER SPECIAL S

isssosssssaaaaaasasesa^ssaaaas

589-6346

1^^

GRAND OPENING 
Now renting new 1 

bedroom apartments. 
Exposed beam ceilings, 
wssher, dryw. air condi
tioned. fully carpeted. 
Beautifully decorated. See 
manager at Pin Oak Apta.. 
Rt 224 East or call 935- 
1208. tfc
Fim SALK: 1980 OMN 024. 
yellow, black clotli interior. 
Kun roof. 4-speed, air. AM- 
KM cassette stereo, rust
proofing. $4.9.%. Tel. 41IKM7-

COUNTERTOPS
UNUMITEO
Add Finesse . 

To Your Kitchen 
With An EleganUy 
Oesighed Countertop.

For Information and 
Free Eatiinatea Call
419-744-2739 

Ask for
Aaron Karppala 
(The Countertop 

Specitdist)

Ue.. Mansfield. 
Ohio, and Gayla J. Justice. 
225 Riggs St.. Plymouth. 
Ohio 44865 has been duly 
appointed and qualified as 
co-executors in the estate of 
F. Pauline Steele deceased 
late of Shiloh. Pjchland 
County, Ohio.

Date January 4. 1983. 
Richard M. Christiansen. 

Judge. Court of Common 
Pleas, Probate Division, 
Richland County. Ohio

13.20.27c

LEGAL NOTICE 
CASE NO. 45455 

Notice is hereby given, 
that Katherine Baumberger. 
1465 Brookpark Dr.. Mans
field. Ohio, has been duly 
appointed and qualified as 
Executrix in the estate of 
Maybelle E. Yoha deceased 
late of Shiloh. Richland 
County. Ohio.

Date January 4. 1983 
Richard M. Christiansen. 

Judge. Court of Coromdn 
Pleas, Probate Division. 
Richland County, Ohio

13.20.27c

LEG^AL NOTICE 
CASE NO. 45414 
Notice is hereby given, 

that Hazel L. Siwek. Route2. 
St Rt 96. Shiloh, Ohio, has 
been duly appointed and 
qualified as Executrix in the 
estate of Lawrence Siwek 
deceased late of Shiloh. 
Richland County. Ohio.

Date January 4. 1963 
Richard M. Christiansen. 

Judge, Court of Common 
Pleas. Probate Division. 
Richland County. Ohio

13.20,27c

LEGAL NOTICE 
CASE NO. 45438 

.Notice is hereby given, 
that Suzanne Farrar, 114 
Mulberry St. Plymouth. 
Ohio, has been duly 
appointed and qualified as 
Executrix in the estate of 
Miriam llershiser deceased 
late of 114 Mulberry St. 
Plymouth. Ohio. Richland 
County. Ohio. 
DateDei-ember^l. 1982 
Ku-hard M. Christiansen. 
Judge. Court of ('ommon 
iMeas. Probate Division. 
Ktrhland County. Ohio

6.13.20c

FOR RENT: One bedroom 
apartment Tel. 687-5032.

13.20c

FOR RENl^ House in Ptym- 
ooth. 3-4 bedrooms. Newly 
decorated. Call Jane Ham- 
man 896^024. aop

USA Buildings. Agricuitee- 
al. commercial. Full factory 
warranty. All-steel, clear 
•pan. Small building. 20 x 20 
X 8. Largset 70 x 135 x 16.30-. 
40-. 50-, 60-ft. widths in 
various let^ths. Call now 
160400521-0334, Ext 540. 
Most sell cheap immediata|y. 
win deliver to building site.

lajaoc

N(^ce is hereby given, 
that Irmogene Near. R. D. 2, 
Shiloh. Ohio. and Elsie Fox. 

' R. D. 2, Greenwich. Ohio, has 
been duly appointed end 
qualified os C^Executom in 
the eeUte of David I. Dick 
deceased late of January 14. 
deceased late of Richland 
County. Ohio.

Date January 14.1983 ' 
Richard M. Christianaen, 

Judge, Court of Common 
Pleas. Probate Division. 
Richland County, Ohio

20.27.3c

Uaisewte ROflZOWS

RAINBOW VALLEY CHAPEL 
260 Riggs St. < 

Plymouth, Ohio 44866
Bible Stody Conran

1. Marriage
Dealing with the intimate relationahip that 

exists between husband and wife. For atarried 
oonpln and those Immediately contemplating 
marriage. Dates: Feb. I.IS; Mar. I.IS; Apr. 8, 
19; May 3. Time: 7 p. m.

2. Training For Service
A Survey of the Bible. Every church worker 

should have this class. Dates: Feb. 10,24; Mar. 
10.24; Apr. 14,28; May 12..Thne: 6:30 p. m.

3. The Pursuit of HoUnen
To help one become aware of their personal 

responsibility of living a holy life. Dates: Same 
as Training For Service. Time: 8 p. m.

REGISTRATION
Name
Address

Phone

Courses

Everyone welcome to attend. Classes 
are free. Please register by Jan. 30.

tErSCUEMUPOHn
CATCH THE CLEAlMJPSPItfT

01
You are canIMIy hwHsd to our

TLC* MONTH
FOR PEOPLES DIAMONDS

nfouf Wawondi demrvg TuSw LoMtng Cwe.

*ityh*rOM.
ands wostt 
MokSMIW

r,r”
FREE DURING JANUARY

CLfAMMO OF rOUR OUMONO JCWEUIT 
Making it tparltitng again. Jug! take your gmnond 
lewelry and bnnq rt »o.
SAFCrv MMFECTiON Of YOUR OUaONM. 
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WINTER FESTIVAL 
BALL 

January 29 
8:30 - 12:30 

Dave Rose Orcheatra 
Referahments and Cake Walk 

Ticketa Available From 
MerchanU and Members • 

$3 per person

cEhret-Parsel Post 447 
American Legion 

Tirux Street, Pl}tmouth

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

News 
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accurate, 
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out solutions 
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that gives 

you a
clearer view 

of both 
national 

and
international
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THE
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Jke Voice The Admrtiter-

Whafs next 

in health care?
■' Everybody knows that health costs are 
out of sight.

'' Our own experience was excruciatingly 
exp«)siv&

What can be done about it?
I Thirty thousand residents of Polk 
I county, Iowa, the most populous in the 

Hawkeye state, were sufficiently interest- 
• ed in controlling health costs that they 
sent their ballots back. Every adult in the 
county was polled. The organizers figured 
on 5,000 to 10,000 returns. They were 

.idiocked when the number passed 30,000. 
^Ut it shows how deeply people care and 

what they want done about it.
Of the 30,000 who responded, 82 per 

cent said steps should be taken immedi
ately to gain control of rising health costs.

Seventy-four per cent said hospitals 
-^ught to coordinate planning to avoid 

duplication of expensive services.

Seventy-five per cent said home care 
should be provided for older persons with 
long-term illnesses, rather than care in 
hospitals or nursing homes.

Seventy per cent said there should be 
‘ Wabliahed health maintenance organi
zation^ (HMOs) of similar cost-conscious 
basic health care facilities.

Sixty-five per cent said hospitals should 
be compelled to agree to provide medical 
services for predetermined fees, so they 
would be forced to operate within fixed 

budgets.

Sixty-one per cent of tire respondents 
emphatically disapprove of a scheme that 
would, in e£fect,jrationJualthcare. They 
Wd access to “very expensive technol
ogy” should not be limited for persons 
who are very old or who have almost no 

^hance for recovery.

%ould patients be required to pay 
hifher d^uctibles on their health 
inMrance policies? Forty-three per cent 
rejected that idea, 33 per cent favored it 
ai^ 20 per cent said itshould only bedone 
if tile problem gets worse.

Egactly half of those who responded 
s^ smokers and others who don’t take 

of themselves should be required to 
pipe higher insurance premiums, but 35 
p^ cent disagreed.

Bkactly half of the respondents said 
M^ficare should not be lifted to those 

^^ho need financial help.

Fifty-five per cent voted to require those 
ofl^w income whose medical care is paid 
te by Uie government to use clinics. 
lUlOs and other facilities to keep costs
tlW-

And how, say the 82 per cent who voted 
' getting medical costs under control, 

this be undertaken?

By encouraging persons to have tests 
and minor surgery done in clinics and 
doc^cs’ oficera rather than in hospitals.

Bhw Croea, which is the major health 
Otawtor in Iowa as well as other states, 
piWpeses a new system by which it would 
gtaMtee hospitals “prospective r«m- 
bdmsment” for Blue Cross subscribers' 
cars. This means the hospitals would 

' know in advance how muph Blue Cross 
I i^pay them and would agree, in turn, to 
I ear* for all Blue Cross patients without 
I Q'psaiting that amount

. Ib' may be too soon, absent a more 
cm^latndy of the effects of such a plan 

to say that it ought to be adopted, 
make po mistake about H, the 

infamous TEFRA (Tax Equity and Fiscal 
Klfnnaihilitr Act) laid ckmm by the 
^lysas and the Department of HHS 
ISi ftaae in tiias.

Three SJHS pupils 
make 4.0 grades;
21 on honor roll

Thne Shiloh Junior High Mwit toll gradM wen 
HhoolpupiUmadotOgnSw uoIsomI to John BrnbnlMr, 
point avrrMM for th. third Michd. Hm.. Larry Trout, 
aix-waek period. Utrir prind- RichaUcCoIa.HarioKcnnay, 
pal, Edward M. Kinaol. an- Jeffiray Radden. Tammy On- 
nouncaa. ay. Tammy Coock, Barbara

Twanty-ona wan namad to Click. Michalia CoUina, 
tha honor roU and 47 to tha Dooslaa Houaar, Gian Walk- 
marit roll. ar. Jamia Back, Lae
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Perfect fradee were
oordad by Stavan Hall and ----- -- „„„„
Randy Wth. aightb grad- Shari Tannar. Daana Gib-

ar. Jamia Back,
>» Wandy Handar

Montcomary. Shally Oualay,

Garbar, 
Handaraon, Kathy .

Kanay omitn, aigntn gran- Shari Tannar, Daana Gib- 
an. and Tarty Hall, aavanth Km. Tonya Shaphard, Vickia 
gradar. Staphana, Randy Myan and

Honor roll gradea want to Nalaon Laid, aighth gradata;
To pass emergency legislation —

Craig Baldridga. Winifrad 
irtaoQ.

Beth Roethiieberger, Jsdr

_B, Wmifred AIm, Sherri Arthur. J«my 
Jobneooa -Jaeon Roberteon. Cox, Martin, Laura

Paolo, Scott Gano, Marie 
Thompaon.BackyCaray.JiU Ram. Ronald Staphana, Jaff- 
Fnlti, Janalla Millar. Lana ray Stagga, Kathy Chaaa. 
Laaer, Tina Row, Chriatian Lanca Comba. Linda Bra- 
Tbompaon. Bath Fannar, bakar. Sbarry Falty, Sandra 
Karan Thormbarry, Barbara Laid, David Powata, Clyda 
York and Cbriatina Wilaon, Cox. Kriata Caatla, Dale 
eighth gradera; Kaglay, Gary Homer, MeUa-

Alao, LaVonna Branham, aa Hedge, Wandy Daron, 
Jodi Putnam. Sherri Wagart, Laura Sponaallar Tammy 
Kathy Welkar.DoneUe Bran- Montgomery, Tammy Gay- 
ham and Laura Stroup, htmit and Robert Smitha 
aeventh gradera. seventh gradera.

Giuncil’s hands tied: no quorum, 

one ill, one on vacation

Mrs. Garrett, 63, 
dies of cancer
ended Friday at her home, 77 her huaband, a ton, Delwin, 
Weat Main atraeC, Shiloh, for Tony. Hera, a prind*
Mra. Alvin Garrett, 63. a pjJ

A long fight with cancCT Mm. Garrett ia aurvived by
Hot huaband, a ton 
called Tony, Hera, 
pal in Creatview achoda, 

community leader there all ManaSeld; two daughtera. 
her life. Daryl, now Mra. Eugene

Bom Doria K. Dickeraon, p*yne. Shiloh, and Clara, 
child of Orland and Gardy now Mra. Thoroaa Hall, 
Koerber Dickeraon. on Aug. ' Shelby, and nine grandchild.

her whole ren. Her parenta, bar ftrat 
“ HeiShiloh, where she 

a paat worthy matron of 
Angelua Chapter. OES, and 
a member of the auxiliary of 
Garrett-Rieet Poat 503, 
American Legion.

She waa a life member of 
Mt. Hope Lutheran church, 
which ahe formerly aerved aa 
organiat and wh^ paator. 
the Rev. PaaUne Atkina, 

"eondnefed aervieea there 
Monday at 1 p. m. Burial waa 
in Ml Hope cemetery. Mem* 
<^1 contributiona may be 
made to her church.

Outright girl 
dies at Akron

Infant daughter of the 
Jamea Cutrighu. Prianne 
Leigh, died Thuraday in . 
Cbildm'a hoepital, Aloon.

Gravcaide aervieea were 
conducted in Shenandoah 
cemetery Tuesday at 1:30 p.

The child ia alao aorvivad 
by a brother. Bradley, at 
homr, her maternal grand* 
parenta. the Jarold Kiaeels, 
Shenandoah; her paternal 
grandmother, Mra. Sidney 
Ihrater, Plymouth; pater
nal grandfather. Jack Cut* 
right. Mansfield; her mater 
nal great-grmndparenta. Mrs. 
Jane Kiaael. Mansfield, and 
Mra. Ruby Eberts, Mans
field. and her paternal great
grandfather, Kenneth Greer. 
Tnceon, Aris.

Mrs. St. Clair, 
long villager, 
dead at 91

Bentley
services
herewho

~ vay u 
waa confined ia a nureing 
home 11 yean ago. dlad ia 
HUbide Aarea anning home

place in 
letery Fri*

Interment took 
Meple Grove cemetery 
day Booming for Forrest 

Jan. 19. Bentley, 66, brother of Mrs.
Born Otic E. Ctad, in

rkwkfuu if» 21 1601 ahe ** Veterans hospital. 
^ mm S«.h ZoUn.

War 11 UKi of tho KotMin 
She WH ■ nMmlwr of Conflirt, bom in Floyd eoun- 

Ptymouth Unitad MaUtodiat »y. Ky.. July 1», 1916. Ha 
cfaarcb. a charfar mambar of H»ad in Clavaland • many
nymoutb Unitad MaChodial 
Woman and a temar mam- 
bar of thaGoMan Agan-

A daagfalar. Rath, now 
kira. Harry Dye, Plyamath;# 
aon. Wahar. Fkadmkktown; 
a Malar, Mra. l^VamaGard- 
nar, WUlaid; aix grandchild- 
ten aa^ graakgranddiild-

Har ndnialar. Um Rav.

Handa of Mayor Dean A. make a land trade of eight 
Cline and four councilman and a half aerm of low-lying 
ware completely tied Tuaa- awamp land for .0468 aerm of 

■ ly night the roadway which now
Councilman John E. He- belongs to the Donnenwirth 

4een ii vacetioning and family and iaeaaentiol to any 
CMndlman G. Thomaa induatry locating near the 
Moore wae ill. water plant alao received iu

I Approval of pending ordi- first approval 
■Mneca, planned as emergen- An ordinance that etatee 
a acta, were held up, al- the village income tax money 
though paeeage waa accord- will be divided half for 
ed their firat readinga.

Two special maatiiiga are 
idanned thia week to com
plete the work in the hope 
that Moore will be well . . .

•^fcol-^unditnecee. Of banlCS
aary to correc the electric rate -• • -tdthi. month aiscussed

Merger

her firat 
husband, Tony Heir, in 1961, 
and two brothers died earlier.

Burial waa by McQuate- 
Secor Funeral home.

PLW hand, 
J. Barnett 
dead at 62

For over 35 years an 
employee of Pl3nnouth Lo
comotive Works, Inc., Jamat 
D. Barnett, 62. WUlard, died 
in Area hoepital there Satur
day of a bri^ illness.

Bom in Hazard. Ky., Jan. 
1,1930, heUved moat of Ufein 
Willard, where he waa a 
member of Trinity Lutheran 
diurch.

He is survived by hi 
Joyce; a aon, Jam« 
WiUard; two dauu 
Gwen, Columbus, and Carol
yn. at homr. hia parents, the 
Oakley Bametta. Willard; 
four brothers. lahmael, Ken
neth, Melvin and Robi^ all 
of Willard, and two aiatere, 
Mrs. Emma Smith, Plym
outh, and Mr*. Faye King. 
Willard.

Hia minister, the Rev. 
Edward Brandt, conducted 
services fSrom the dturefa 
Tuesday at 1:30 p. m. Burial 
waa in Willard Lutheran 
cametery.

ordinance pa 
to state that the new rate ia in 
effect as of Jan. 15.

Another ordinance which 
authorizee the mayor to

Fred J. Strohm 
succumbs at 88 
at Buqtus

'ri:.:

A merger of Toledo Trust- 
corp, Inc., and Banc One 
Co^. may result fiom die- 
cuaeione now under way.

George W. Haigh, pru
dent and chief executive 
officer of Toledo Tmatcorp, 
and John F. Havens, chair
man of Banc One Corp., 
announced the two bank 
holding companies are en
gaged in discuaaiona con- 

. Father of Mrs. Wayne ceming an affiliation of 
McDougal and of Wddott, Toledo Tmatcorp with Banc 
Orio J. and Forreet (Pete) One but they atreas than an 
Strohm. Fred J. Strohm. 88. agreement in principle has 
New Waahington, died Sun- not been reached andapedfic 
day in Bncyrua Community terms have not been dete^ 
hoepital of a lengthy iUncee. mined.

Bora in Auburn township Toledo Tnietcorp has aa- 
Nov. 20.1894. he waa retired aeU of $1.7 billion and 
from Wilkins AF station, operates five banka with 94 
Shelby. He had bera a self* offices in NorthweeL Ohio, 
employed blacksmith. He Banc One Corp.. including 
aerved in the Army during its pending aviates, has 
World War I and was a assets of $7 biUion with 310 
memberofStJohn'aLuthcr- banking offices throughout 
an church at New Washing- Ohio, 
ton, where the Rev. RogerMiii„ „„d„ct^^.^ Two arrested

cemetery.
He ia also survived by hu 

(arvin

capital unprovementa and 
hidf for the general fund 
after administrative coata 
are deducted, which are 
about 16 per cent of the 
collections, waa approved.

Jamea C. RooL village 
administrator, asked if a 
council member would ac
company him to the meeting 
Wednesday of the Richland 
County Growth C<Mnia- 
County Chxiwth Commia- 
sion.

Ckiuncilman Keith Hebble 
volunteered.

But no one volunteered to 
attend tonight's meeting in 
Ontario, during which Ohio 
Power's rate increase is to be 
diecuaaed by other munid- 
palitiee.

Coundlman Terry Hop

kins said adiustmenu are 
Docceenry in the recently 
adopted pay ordinance fw 
ambulance personnel. Heb- 
ble said it would be necea* 
eary to nuike changes in the 
appropriation ordinance to 

care of the cosU of 
setting up the zoning com* 
miaeion. He alao told the 
council what the proposed 
fees wUl be.

The village by resolution 
will apply fora "litter "granL 
which Root aaya will hover 
around $2,400. Application ia 
due by tomorrow.

Uage’a
bbish.

ip wi
'a annual collection of

Broads 
Jan. 20, 10:49 p. i 
Jan. 20. 11:20 p

waa in at Willard
wife. Rosa; five aona, Ms 
BloomviUe; Kenneth and 
George. New Waahington; 
Edgar, Bucyrua, and Loren. 
Shelby; two daughter*. Lula, 
now Mrs. George GarharL 
CreetUne. and Ethel, now 
Mrs. Haldon Reed. Attica; 
two sisters, Mrs. Seville 
Shoupp and Miss Mary 
Stroh^ both of F*Uevue; 40 
grandchildren and 30 great
grandchildren. Two daugh- 

died earlier.
Memorial contributiona 

may be made to hia church.

Kimberly J. Adams, 105 
Park avenue, has been 
charged by the WUlaid police 
of criminal treepaaaing after 
a disturbance at a Maple
wood street home there.

Bruce Carpenter. Shiloh, 
has also been charged by the 
WUlard police for diaorderly 
conduct afttt being involved 
in s ^ht near the Hideaway 
Bar in Spring street.

HereVe excerpts 

from PPD log —
Here’re excerpU from the log of Plymouth Police 

department
Jan. 19, 3:22 p. m.: Mcaeagc delivered to Plymouth 

Elementary ediool.
Jan. 19. 4K)8 p. m.: Juvenile problem investigated at 

Plymouth Elementary school.
Jan. 19. 8:50 p. m.: Domeatic problem reported in West

: Fight reportsd in Sandusky street 
m.: Suspicious vehicle reported in

Bcelman street
Jan. 21.11:23 a. m.: Dog reported running loose in West 

Broadway.
Jan. 21, 7:34 p. m„- Collision reported by an Ashland 

msm. no damage.
Jan. 21, 9-J5 p. m.: Suspicious vehicle reported in Park 

avenue.
Jan. 21. 11:12 p. m.: Stop sign found down by offico' on 

duty.
Jan. 22, 12:13 a. m.: Drunken person reported in Mill 

•trcct
Jan. 22. 1:25 a. m.: Drunken peraon reported in Trux 

street
Jan. 22,12:55 p. m.; Mansfield man reported vandalism 

to his vehicle.
Jan. 22, 5:45 p. m.: Collision reported.
Jan. 22. 6130 p. mj Nichols street resident reported 

having trouble.
Jan. 22. 9:41 p. ra.: Alarm went off at Mack’s market
Jan. 22. 10:58 p. m.: Man with gun reported in Square.
Jan. 23. 1:35 p. ra.: Security light reported out in Trux 

street
Jan. 23, 2:50 a. ra.: LOM club alarm sounded.
Jan. 23, 4:15 p. m.: Dog found in West Broadway.
Jan. 23. 11:40 p. m.: Unwanted people reported by East 

Main street resident

Kin of villagers
'77 alumnus

now movie star

H« wax a patiaot ia Ciaak- 
arood Can onlar, Sballqr, 
antU hia daath.

Ha ia alao aarrivad bjr thnt 
Man, Mmaa. Dalla Saam 
b. Eaat Patel. Ky.; DraxM 
Hicka and Oarbada Harria, 
Pnatonkati. Ky.. aad a 
brathar, Hariaa, alao a( 

ababai(.
Eldar SaaM Coaba cate 

ateaa 8ataiday at 10 a. a. daelad tha laat aaoioa fnm 
fcnaMaqaataBdMtFaaaal Ultk Sabaoca dunb aatOl 
baaa. MaW waa ia Gnat- ot baa. Barial waa by Hfr

A 1977 alomnua of Plym
outh Hi«h acbool baa opeaed 
a pbanaacy in Monroeville, 
when then baa been none 
for over a decade.

Charlea D. Mack, yoonfaat 
child of the R. Harold Maeka. 
who io in the grocery boai- 
nea with hia father and dder 
brotha. John, ia tha pro
prietor of the pharmacy, 
which occapiaa space in 
Morrow's market, owned and 
oparatad ^ Donald J. Moe.
row.

Charlas E. Pritchard. 
Plymonth, who owns and 
operalaa a pharmacy in 
Mack's Saper Vain market 
ham, aad Joe Tomaec an the 
ngiatand phannadsto oerv- 
teg the Mooroovillo phar
macy.

Laat pharmariot in Man- 
roevaie wae the late Edwin 
Baritb. who doaad Ua Randl 
■tee* at Main and Moetroa 
atnata and wont into a aalaa 
lapnseaitBtmi of pbanaa- 
atatlrala befan hia aattmaly

Home Box Office ia makins a feature 
film in Jaipur, India. "The Far 
Pavilliona”, baaed on M. M. Kaye’s 
novel of a forbidden love between a 
dashing young English officer and an 
Indian princeea.
^ Croee. A^y HvirW. John Gielgud 

and Omar Shanf will star in the 
production, said to be the most ambi- 
tteus production so far for pay televi-

so wm a five-yea^d BirJ whoae 
g^l^ta Uve in Plymouth and 
whoae mother are alumni of
Plymouth school.

Kristi Leeho has been chosen to play 
the lead. "Aujuli’’. aa a juvenile. She 
lives with her parente in New Delhi, 
where be ia assigned to the American 
Embatay. The movie company fliat her 
with her mother to Jaipnr, perhaps 110 
milceofr.

Her father, who pUyed footbaU for the 
Big Red, was graduatad in 1970. Her 
mother, nee Claudia Hamona, waa
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What folks here did 

25, 20, 15, 10, five years a^d
SSy«m«aa,iaS8 

Hud David Nelaon. 42, fannariy Sixtaan (ladaataa, and 
Ifaraa woman, ata in lham mm

/* tor of a toanaca daaca hall offica by tba paopla. 
norwalk laniaad a caack tor kara that haa baan tha Ontario, Tl, Plymoatfa, 62,
1125 ftom tha
^haat.

Coanalmaa dacUnad _ 
aalboriu a raiaa far Haniy 
TVaagar, atraat aaparriaor.

Haniy Baanna laft t77,- 
700, Noiman J. Wain 150,- 
000.

Hobart J. Vattar wiU aaak 
nalartion aa common plaaa 
Jadga of Haion coanty.

Tha Hobait L. Mclntina

nv« yaara awo, 1*7S 
Oacai C. Oowitaka. 80, 

a formar conncilman, diad at 
Shelby.

Kannath W. Raad wUlratin 
aa Haion county auditor.

Siatar of OUvar Paiicfaild, 
Mn. Joaaph H. Daria, 68, 
diadatShalby.

Thaodora A. Roaa handed 
tha now ofBoa of ABC Cam-

Sir
Ohio Power Cooauman, 

pleaaa write to Governor

A daufhtar, Leah Chria- 
lina. waa bora Sunday to Mr., 
•ad Mf». Jeffrey Rinker,

gave • Mt of Encyck^Mdia 
Britoania to the library.

Kent Knaoa, a junior in 
.liberal arto. dnd Gerald 
Schneider, a juniw in engin* 

rvaaring, were named to the 
dean’s list by Ohio Northern 

Haniversity.
Harry V. Jump will aeek 

reelection aa Huron county 
repreaenutive to the General 
Aaaembly.

Norria GUgar diad at liber- 
tJTalnd.

Ted Fox acorad 30 but 
Lttcaa woo. 67 to 56.

SO yenra ago, 1963 
. Cecil Culver. 79. died at 
Oneco. Fla.

Phil Fletcher got 12 and 
Dave Myera 15. Plymouth 
apaeC Crestline in Johnny 

-Appleeeed conference play. 
43 to 42.

Mra. J. Balia Kennedy waa 
electod head of Diatrict 10.

. ' Ninety-three attended an- 
fanal inapeetkm of Shiloh 
Lodge 544. F&AM.

*

u. ^I'i^^^ymo.thm.h
,v5f" dant, Jamm Kminody, waa ^
DeVere C. Wadsworth be- named Man-of-the-Vear in gImiT7 farmar 
came engaged. St Mathewe. Ky.. aa coach

Clint Haiwy, 58, WUlard for lha aacondtil* of tha “
gromr. and hia aoD, Gaorga, atol* Claot AAA Ibatball Path.. «» ilnm.. "■ - 
aLplaatMcaUtyalNorwalk champion.. M.
to oprmling . pro.tit.tion C. McPmhte. 7S dmd at

"«“Na82. of Om --------

Cale.lc. Stata Ofricc, 65 
South Front St, Columbu, 
63215, and protaat th. rata 

awa. oaimy Kinkar, increaaa which Ohio Power U 
Hamburg, Pa. Mother ia tha aaking for again, 
nwatar Sac Ellen Qabert, Hera ia an aiampla of my 
^ughtor of Mr. end Mrs. bUler 
Wnyne Gebert Mre. Delton KWH Ueed Cost
F.McDottguIisthemetemal Jan. 1981 6896 122991
greiU grundmother. She is Jan. 1982 5045 196.96

Jan. 1983 3474 172.52

Helen Leonard 
6128 Ladow Road

Store to open
' Upetaira Store over First 

National bank on the Square 
wUI be open Satur^ from 9. 
a. m. until noon.

Women of Puret Bvaagri- 
ical Lutheran church will 
•aaiet shoppen.

Five generations 
of Tashes meet

Five gencrationa of the 
family of Raymond Tai^ 
Walnut street gathered re
cently.

These were hie

Matrimonial
Bond

tha Gebert.' firat gvmuichild.

Mrs. Hershiser ill
Mra Almon P. Hmahiam'. 

^la a patient in C^valand

1963 3474 ____
Even though we used less 

then half the KWH. the cost 
wae only 157.39 lees.

And Ohio Power wants 
another increase!

Mrs. Nellie Teah. Jeffrueon- 
ville, Ind.; hie daughtor, Mra. 
Sharon Giah, SummerfieldaayauuggjVBkM
la; her daughter. Mra. De- 
ann Ahiana, Lebanon, ni. 
and her eon, Chris Kapple, 
ako of Lebanon.

lake V 
.Mock 
•<i*^incrica.

m
Jnn.27 
H. dames Root 
Desmond Donnenwiith 
Eric Breinicki

Jon. 28
Mra W. Martin MiUer 
Mra. Janies Reynolds 
Mrs. William Reed 
Kara Ann Fenner 
Adam Lee Taylor

Jan. 29 
Edward Cox 
Michael Redden 
Mn. Raymond BeVier 
Mra J. L. Pitien 
Jodi Pitaen

Jan. 30
Mra. Charles Cummings
Tarry Fenner 
Carl V. Ellis 
Donald Arnold 
Debbie Vanderpool 
JeChrey Nicklm 
Mark Hockenberry. Jr.

Jan. 31 
R. Carl Davia 
Mra Fred Dalton 
Steven Barnhart 
Angela Marie Howard

Fob. 1 
Mari David 
Deniae Mowry

Lmi» J. Foniwalt 
David Hatch 
Rani. Perkine

Rav. Robort Mace 
Patricia WUfbrd 
Mra. L. R. Windeeker 
Mra David Egnev 
Thomas Herah 
Paaia Marrow 
PaalColym 
Mra. Me Biddings 
Mra Rkhord Hampien
MicheBe Parr 
P. W.MeCermidi 
Jamm L Sipes

DakSwerta

WoddkwAaaivinariaa
JamlB
Tka David H. Boehradw 
MS
The tmraia RM.Idaii

L. Paddock. Jr., editor of 
The Advertiser, eddrueeee 
^ Waueoon ^ber of MpS. WechtCP ill 
Commerca on "Let s Take the 
-Caee'OatofCaetodier’’.

Dorothea Day of Plymoath. 
Elwood T. Wirick. Sr. Mana- 
fidd.diedatSbalby.

t W. Tank and Cyn-Mra Eugene Weehter. 248
Plymouth mraet. wra ad- ^“-Mt^-tUmoryJaly 

-““-‘to MmmfkldGm.m.l j ^
reCaroed frmn Cumerooii. in 
Africa, after e visit with their 
eoo-m-law end daughter, the 
Charles Minkaa.

Iti
admitted to Willard 
hospital Satardoy

IS yeara ago, 1968
O. Clifford Knight, Sr , 94. boapilal Satnidny. 

oldeat rsakknt here, diad at Mra Ooaglaa Stogge
Shelby. ................... “■

Win Robert L. Meiser 
recoheidei hk resignation as 
police <^ef? Village cooncil

‘Tiring, not boring- 
^^McGinnk.57, [s Auntio’s vordict 

of jury dutyvillage.
Plymoath won ito Drat 

victory ever at Cnatvkw, 62 
to 47. Vonea Hothnan tcor 
ing22.

Mra Roy Hatch waa hotpi- 
tahied at Willard.

Specialiat 5 and Mra 
Carleton J. Ronkk adopted 
twin boya, Christopher John 
and Craig Joseph, born Dec.

lOyaars ago, 1971
Fifty gradaote of Plym

outh Hi^ school seek de
grees in 24 collegea and

By AUNT LIZ For yeara wa have baan
‘niere k nothing like hav- unpopular becaaae we said 

ingabanchofeipetencee" teach reading, writing and 
■anguponyoa. arithmetic in the public

Fiankly, 1 think 1 am too achoola, hot no religion, 
old for things that toe Some mothera who were 
me oat of my every day life, simply too loay to get their 

to chu

Here're menus 
in cafeteria —

Hcre’re menus in Plym
outh ediool cafeteria for the 
week:

Today: Baked chicken, 
dinner roll, macaroni salad, 
buttered peas, cookie, milk:

Tomorrow; Submarine 
•andwich. scalloped poU- 
toes, peech elicee, cookie, 
milk;

Monday: Coney dog sand
wich, poiato rounds, pixie- 
apple, cookie, milk;

Tuesday: Beef stew, but
tered brMd, cheese elice. 
celery stick, pear halves, 
milk;

Wednesday: Ham pattie 
sandwich, sweet potatoes, 
applesauce, cake. milk.

Here’re menus in Shiloh 
school cafeteria for the week:

Today: Meat and cheese 
pizza, buttered green beans, 
bread and butter, apple
sauce, milk;

Tomorrow; Peanut butter 
and lettuce sandwich, maca
roni and cheese, buttered 
peas, fresh fruit, milk;

ne out of my every day 
But I got it, but good.
It ia callad jury duty, 
like just about everyona 

else. I craftily tried to evade it 
because of the time involved.

It went over like a lead 
bellooo.

On the form to complete 
before the hohdaye 1 put 
down newspapm lupoitar for 
occupation. 1 couldn’t dream 
up anything shadier.

It got compietaly. ignored, 
so when it came time forueto 
say maybe we should not 
serve because of this or that, I 
said that I had had some 
experienoee in conducting a

Help
much as you can.

Ivdia; 
we can

OHOBe things.

kida off to church ocbool 
have told me how great it waa 
that they did teach it in tha 
cUaarootn and how much 
they appreciated having 
their children taken care of 
with no effort on their part 

It takee a littk of thk and 
that to make our world, yea?

Cooking reaUy takaa ona'e 
mind off each nnpleaaanl 
things. Since Ihk is really 
winter, think "warm".

And warm maane polenta. 
I think itialtaliano, atleaat 
that ia when I learned to 
make tt. Firat, have some

--------------------------------- . spaghetti saace ready and
court which wae every two defroated. 
w^ for eight yaara Actually, it ia bettor if you

Itwaathedefanaeottornay maka it ooa day. Lot it not 
who pcidud that balloon. Ha and aat it the •acuod day 
juat looked at me and oaid, merely warmed up in the 
"You will brings good back- double boiler. It gets thicker, 
ground to the jury", so I was Thie makes enough fur 
•*“*- four good uervings.

It wu a surprising exper BoU two and a half cups of 
lence. Tba 11 I aarvad with water in the top of a doabla 
were a good crooa .action of bailer. Throw in a of 
people, and each had aome- oolt 
thing worthwhile to contrib- Mix a cop of cornmeol tba 
uto. It truly heartened me to yellow ia better and prattlar, 
know that wa have each with u cup and half of water! 
people. They listened as hard Mix this with the boiUng 
as I did to two days of a ttixl, water, cover and cnok away 
and came forth with earns until it Ihickena. 
really good thinking. It took With aance on it, H ia really
ua over two hoaia to agree, good, and very filling, 
and each of ua .poke and the 
rest listened caiefhlly.

One thing really dietarbed 
me. When it woe over and our 
verdict rea. there waa a 
commotion outaide thecoart- 
room that really (rightened 
everyone. They were scared 
of recriminetions and ho^y 
harm. It wae reoognixed and 
we were given a police escort 
to oar can.

■ What worriei me is wheth
er will a jury actually Jet 
someone off scot free because 
of vsdi foora? (Ed. note: It 
didn't in C3iicagoD 

If that etaite to happen, 
this country has bod it 

It does take a little eoaroge 
to stand ap and stick to what 
you think ia right

Newsy notes.
Mr. and Mra Keith HehbU 

retarned Sataiday from a 
visit with hia sont and anda,
Lafayette, ind., where they 
attended the P«d^aJndiaaa

the morning. :esand fo»ow
SM>g energy is easy. Even in AH you need to know is what it taki^, «. .u • vuv w

^jKes a list of little things you can do that wonT cost a cent.
so start putting them Into practice.

he surprised how much energy :
Surprised, too. that your lifestyle won't

SSSSbMMnMSMr. ‘
starting tomorrow, take short showers.

uous^to&^/Sst^'^.”"*''"

lever use the oven as a lieater.Never uset Piaceai
ing the heat Oil. nuauMiiuw BvnHnnji.

Match pans to the size of the heating surfaces on your range.

time a« dKhes'MiMwa6MidttS«^ 
g.Pa(^ and eggs,.surfrKeanio»

'^^^•^iUgnt
Let the reblned hex finish the coo

Wdozer  ̂additional Ideas, cal or visit ' pur Office and ask for our free series of swEt booklets.
whenevarpossioie. US6 a toaster, toaster* 

oven or a fry pan In place of the large oven or range surface units. —

we give it our best 
OHIO POWER COMmNY

FARRELL’S JEWELRY
9 E. Maple St. 
Willard, Ohio
Tel. 933>8421

CoaMeta Watch And Jewairy Bopair

f.
i

; K'

AiS:

THE SHOE BOX I
.YOU SAVEmmmWOMEN’S'

DINGO 40Um PUPPIES HfttitUtime ts

’SSISS.VSl^^ : SS^‘25%0FF
MEN’S PLOfUHEJM 
ANDgF.BAGU

ZIPPER BOOTS 3Q%:0FF

20% OFF 
Everythinif Bse 

In The Store 2P% OFF



■ K- .Tv cv "'.T-f

After 24 defeats -
Jled downs Centerbuirg 

With strong second half
Mounties ride herd 
on Red girls, 45-35

Plvuumth bnnudit u tnd 
<o a M«UDa loaiac alnak 
Iwn Ju. 18 with a 70 to 60 
victory cnrar arinlaaa Caotar- 
buif, which haa now loot 14 
in a row.

It waa not aaay during tha 
firat half, during which Totala 
Plymouth aaw tha land Can tar

Plymouth 4, ft tp
McKanxia 6 1 18
Bakar 8 4 10
Hampton 10 7 87
Pannar 10 2
Polachek 2 0 4
Vradan burgh 6 2 14

changa handa aight timaa 
bafora it want to tha drtaaing 
nom with a two point advan* 
tgf at 33 to 3i: Rodnay 
Bamptom the gama’a high 
dourer with 27 pointa, man* 
•gad 14 of them in tha firat 
1^, aight in tha firat pariod.

Tha Big Red want to work 
at the atart of tha aeoond half. 
It acorad four nnanawarad 
poinu, watcbad aa Canter* 
burg matched that perform* 
ance. than atrung togathar 
aix nnanawarad markan to 
aaUbliah a 42 to 36 lead* The 
eiaitora cut it with two fine

Walpole 
D* White 
Compton 

_ Wabh 
man* C. White

Totala 23 14 60 McGinnia
Score by parioda: Taylor

C 16 16 13 16-60 ILHawUna
P 18 16 17 20 - 70 Toi

Red raaarvaa won in a 
walkover, marrad by auccaa 
aiya technical fonla againat 
the Centerburg coach, who 
waa thraatenad with aj^on*
Jeff leach acorad a caraar 
high of 27.

Uneupa;
Plymouth fg ft tp
Uach 12 3 27
Branham 6 1 11

Maplaton outahot Plym* It waa the lengthiaat night 
onth in Fiialanda confaranca hi the hiatoiy of Plymouth 
girla’ baaketball play here girla’baaketball*

. Thnraday night and walked Lineupa: 
away with a 46 to 36 victory. Maplaton 

Plimiouth hung cloae for Bataa

Totala 
Centerburg 
Laady 
Young 
Jayjohn 
Stoyla 
•Ovariy 
Albiacka 
Totala

18 14 13 17 - 02

Hiders stomp Plymouth 

in loop play, 73-56

ith hoQf e 
the first half but 
diMiray in the third period, 
when the Moontieo ecored 12 
and held Plymouth to three.

Kathy Preeloo ecored 16 
for the Mountiee, Liea Daron 
UfortheBif Red.

Plymouth wae awarded 36 
free throws, Mapleton 19. 
Plymouth misssd 19. Maple- 
ton eight Mapleton outre- 
bound^ Plymouth. 41 to 27.

In the reserve game, there 
were 51 fouls whistled by the 
offidale. who encountered 
several disputes ffrom the 
Mountie bench in the varcity 
game that necessitated two 
technical fouls.

Ringler
Prymen
O'Sullivan
Strait
Schoonover
Freelon
Yancer
Totals
Plymouth
Branham
Pitzen
Niederemeicr 
Mowry 
L. Daron 
Payne 
Totals 

Score

tr ft «>
3 2 8

Plymouth AdvertUer, Jan. 27, 1963 Pa|^ 3

Matmen nip 

Crestview; 

Pirates win

I 3 
» 17

by periods:
12 12 13 -

3 
2
6 14 to 18.

•’*J7?outlL won. QQg god 
loot one in ■ triangulnr 
wnmling moot here Sutur* 
dny, in action marred by 
injury to Jeeee Miller, 132* 
pounder, who dielocaled and 
fractured an arm.

The Big Red took the 
measure of Croetview, 38 to 

! Miller-e default, 
sfore Black River. 45

P 11 7 3 14 - 36
Plymouth won the reeerve 

game, 22 to 20.

pointe and Plymouth hadn't Robinaon 
a point on tha board. Sommara

Whan it waa all ovar, tha Fielda 
Rou|d>n<lara had outplayed, Logan 
outpaaaad, outahot, outre* Mahl . 
bounded and outacored the Engelhard

intarmiaaion with a aix point »«rvo wax out in front by 10 
lend at 50 to 44.

There was stUl time and 
apparently opportunity for 
Centerburg to win. The 
Trojans certainly have t^ 
equipment. But Plymouth 
got some scoring from Mike 
McKenzie, whose cannon 
has been shackled for a few 
games. The doughty lUh 
grader threw in ferar buckets 
during the 20-point final 
period. Hampton had sia and 
Brian Vredenburgh. wboae 
•hooting eye returned for this 
one, four during the seme 
eight minutes.

Plymouth shot well 
enough on its own floor and 
that was the reason wh;

After three minutes 21 Western Reeervcfg ft tp
•econde of play at CoUine Bohn 

Burke 
Hipp

Totals
Plymouth
McKenzie

Fenner 
R. Hawkins 
Totals 

Score by pc

why it 
toff 57

Big Red. 73 to 56.
It wae no contest
The Riders took it .. ................

Plymouth from the start The Hampton 
wonder is they did not use Baker 
thair big mux, Todd Robin- Thomeberry 
•on, more often and more poUchek 
effecUvdy. He scored only 13 Vredenburgh 
poinu, took only 12 shoU, - 
making siz, and wae credited 
with seven eeeisU.

The Roughriders shot ex
tremely well They got off 63 
•hoU at the basket and 
converted 33 of them. Fully 
60 per cent of the ehoU were 
from a range of eight fee or 
lees.

Plymouth wae compelled 
to play catch-up basketball.
Once it got to within six 
■poinU, early in the second 
period, but Weetero Reeerve 
put on a splendid shooting 
display and pulled away 
easily. At the half the Rough- 
riders led by 14 at 36 to 22.

Western Reeerve only out- 
tht in

won. The Big R^ got o 
•hoU at the basket and 
converted 28 of them, just 
under 50 per cent It mieeed 
11 of 25 frwthrowe, which is 
not so good end which 
requires improvement if 
Plymouth is to rise in Pire- 
lande conference etandings.

The Big Red took down 32 
rebounde, 10 fewer than 
Centerburg. and committed 
18 tamo vers, seven more 
than the Trojans, who. on- 
loeded 65 tubes, ma^g'29.
They mieeed seven of 21 frw j . ., anced scoring from sue play-

Vredenburgh had 14. Me- ih^ame ^ht a.
KBixi.waundapwithl3xi>d l«v. b«n died xftor
Tom Baker 10. Craig liome- 
berry fouled out with 6:48 left 
in the game without a point 
Greg Polachek and Vreden- 
bnrgh played moot of the 
fourth period with four fouls 
apiece.

Jeff Allen scored 18. John 
Compton 11 and Bryon Webb 
10 for the visitors.

Lineupe:

W 18 18 20 17 - 73 
Red reserves were defcatoi 

for the fourth time this

aaaaoo in their pooreet out- 
^eo far. The score wae 58 to

Lineupe:
Western Reeervefg 
Wolfe 2
Mullins 
C. Motolik 
Engelhard 
Talbott 
Logan 
Fields 
Horton 
B. MotoUk 
Totals 
Plymouth 
Laech 
Branham 
McGinnis 
Taylor
M. Hawldne 1 
Keene 0
Totals 14

Score by periods;

by forfeit 
126-lb.: J

Terry Parrigan, who’s now 
12-and-2, and Soott Ryman 
recorded the only pine for 
Plymouth. the former 
against Creetview. the latter 
against the Pirates.

Summeriee:
Plymouth 88, Creet

view 81
98-Ib.: Parrigan (P) pinned 

Ramsey (C). 1:27;
105-Ib.: Park (C) pinned 

Smith (P). 1:66;
1121b.: Strine (P). won by 

forfeit;
119-lb.:

lb.: Clark (C) defeated 
Miller (P), by default 

138-lb.: Hale (021, Brooks
(P) 4;

145-lb.; Ryman (P) 8. Car- 
roll (C) 4;

156-lb.: Barkett (R> 8, 
Lowery (0 2; -

166-lb.; Whialer(C)|MMd 
,2£6;
lunningham (P) 

’ll.Trieeri(C) 10;
185-lb.; Will (P). warn by 

forfeit;
Hwt.: Klier (C) piMmd 

Adame (P). 3K13.
Black River 46, Plym

outh 18
98-Ib.: Lieb (B) 6. Parrigaa 

(P)4;
105-lb.; Dalak (B) pinned 

Smith (P). 2:50;
112-lb.; WelUce(B)piiHied 

Strine (P). :36;
H9-lb.: White (B) 6,kloor- 

man (P) 3;
126-lb*: Buchanan (B) 6, 

James (P)l;
132-lb.; Cowhick (Bl. ^r<m 

by forfeit
138-Ib.: Kwoor (B) pinned 

Brooke (P). 1;48;
145-lb.: Ryman <P) pineied 

May (B>. 5:31:
155-lb.; Burkett (PlulO, 

Heite (B) 5;
165-lb*: Cunningham (P)8, 

Jones (B) 7;
175-lb.; WUl <P). won by 

forfeit
185-lb*; Spies (B) pinned 

MeVey (P). 3:23;
Hwt: Worceeter (B) pinned 

Adams (P), :56*

. _ puYMOUT

42 449 10 6 19 - 43
16 12 16 6-68

’79 grad wins 
football awards 
at Wilmington

western Keeerve only out-
scored Plymouth by eight in A 1979 elnmnne of Plym- Quakers, received hie fourth
the ihiid period, with bal- outtt High ediool is

Here’re scores, 
last week —

Here're xcom Isit wmIc;
WMtorn Reaerv, 73, Plym* 

rath 56:
Edixon 70, Mx|
Sl Paul'i 

fr«171;
MonroraUlt 82, Black Riv* 

«r60;
Craatviaw 46, New London 

46;
St. Peal'i 67, Lncei 66.
Buckeye Csnteal 90. CreM- 

vtew60.

apleton 50;
I. South Cer

that For Plymouth never did 
get into the game again. The 
Riders allowed the Big Red to 
score seven unanswered 
poiote midway through the 
fourth quarter but it wae too 
little end too late.

Plymouth did not shoot 
well in the first half, when it 
got off 28 ebote and made just 
10. Neither did it rebound 
well It couldn't with Robin- 
eon on the floor, but be wee 
not the only one. Overall, the 
Ridere 41 rebounde,
Plymouth just 29.

And Plymouth made only 
23 of 55 trice for field goal, 
which would not be e bed 
record on another night on 
another floor and against

seniors specially hon
ored at the recent Wilming
ton college football awards 
dinner.

Jim Wallace, a starting 
outside linebacker for the

Here’s slate 
this week —

Here'e Flrelande oonfm 
ance schedule for this week: 

TOMORROW: 
tdium at Westeni Re

serve;

Riders not made so many 
turnovers they would prob
ably have pushed their total 
into the nineties. As it was. 
with 16 mistakes in moving 
the balL Western Reserve lost 
that many opportuniCiee to 
•core when Plymouth waa 
desperate to reverse the 
trend.

Plymouth wae charged 
with only 10 miatekee.

Jeff Bohn scored 17 for the 
winners. Kevin Mahl had 14.

For Plymouth, Rodney 
Hampton had 17 end Greg 
PoUchek 14. Without PoU- 
cfaek’s great efforte, eepedal- 
ly U the first half. Plymouth 
would havs been completely 

New London at Monroe’ out of it He scored 10 in the 
/ vflie; first 16 minutes and four in

Plymouth at Ontario; the third period. He got into 
Crestview at Sooth Can- fool trouble in the fourth, but 

tral; it hardly made any difrc^
Black River at Mapleton; enoe by this time. 
SATURDAY: Uneope:
St Peter’s at St PaoTa;
South Ccatnil at Mqoioo- 

viBe;
Croetview at Northmor,
Maptston at HiUsdaltt

HoapitftI note* . .
Mn. Bom SnrwiiM 

mimUtti Pridv to SlMlby 
Mxaorial brapiuL 

liik* Htobtot Cndm WM 
wlrarad J—■ 9 ftrax WlBifi 
Arwlira,ito4.

Boaak Craib* wra n* 
iMMdaiWUtonlPMxiy.

ftWMiliyftra,wii4ari<to4 
■iWDMaukUy*

’77 alumnus, 
tennis star, 
in new post

A 1977 alumnus of Plym
outh High school working as 
a communications systems 
representative for Southern 
Bell Telephone and Tele
graph Co., has been given 
technical support reeponei- 
bility for one of Southern 
Bell'a largest accounts, 

another opponent Had the- (Uorgie Power Co. After

varsity letter award and wae 
also honored for being 
named to the first team All 
Hooeie^Backeye Central 
Collegiate conference squad

22 all etar team.
Wilmington finished at 8-1. 

•hared the Hooeier-Buckeye 
CoU^riate conference crown, 
end for the second time in 
three years participated in 
the NAIA, Division II. ne- 
tional pUyoffe. The Quakers 
now have chalked up 12 
straight winning eeaeone. 
the last 11 under Coach Bill 
Ramaeyer, who coached here 
196962.

Wallace te the eon of Mr. 
and Mrs. Glenn Wallace. In 
addition to playing football 
at Wilmington, he is e 
member of the baseball team. 
serves as a donnitmry reei-

Those who follow Big 
Red basketball know that 
No. 42 U Chad McGinnis, 
an inch shorter than six 
feet, atruggUng now with 
an injury to hla left hand 
beeauae a knife alippMl 
while he sought to separ
ate a frozen hamburger 
P4«y.

... and No. 44 is Darrin 
Branham, just eix feet, 
also an 11th grader, a 

>f th« _
has lost only 

four games eo far. Thie 
photograph and that ad* 
joining

CXir Freedom 
SafesuardsYbur Freedom

WINTER
WINNER.

from the University ol 
1981. Robert M.

itory :
receiving a marketing degree dent aseietant. and belongs

if Akron 
ivie,

younger son of the James C. 
Davises, joined Southern 
B^. He now designs data 
networks for remote com-

to the market management 
club. He is maj<ffing in 
marketing and bu^eee ad
ministration.

ra^oc.tioo.inu»Atun SIxtH gradcrs

divide pair
».y<« _

tennis - be played No. 1 for

I pupil
here, young Davie excelled in

Big Red team - and 
pUyed baaketbaU.

Miller hurt
Jeeee Miller wee taken 

from Plymouth high school 
Saturday about noon by the 
Plymouth ambulance squad 
to General boept-
taL

He wae injured udiile 
wrestling.

Sixth grade Vikings won 
one and lost one last we^

St. Peter's wae the winner 
in overtime. 25 to 19, perhaps 
because the Vikee' leading 
scorer. Billy Weiee, wee 
bereaved end therefore did 
not p 
•icki

Vikee defeated Clear Fork, 
28 to 12, Monday night They 
led by 13 to 2 at theendofthe 
first period.

Vikee are now 13-and-3 for 
the year.

For Social Security 

information, call
160-800-362-2170 

8:46 a. m. to 4:46 p. m.
(B«m UftM to ealk before 11, altar fo

• Oifoy ifi iwion yur reund pwtoniuiic,
• Um wWi Irani or iMMitiMl drtto
« Sen 9M, «Wi tiMl bMM radial ply 

oentinicllon
• Eaay roMog, long MMlng troad cempaund
• OtpMddM* aoMiry liKlIon
• StaH to m ffioat Amoflean cart 8 knportt

Whitewall
Size

PRICE Plus FET 
and old tire

1I5-75R14 $M.M $I.M
lfS-7SR14 S47.N $LU
MS-7SII4 mm ILM
llS-7Sai4 $71.W $147
MnTatl tMJ*
HS.7SII5 tTSJO $JJ7
ns-Tsiis S7M* $U)
ns-75iis $77 JO $L«I

Ubenf Budget T9nm^Low Monthlr

MODERN TIRE MART
•7S.8mU> M24i«

OOODfrCAR

,y.-



Pamela Garrett, B. R.Wirick weds
MiMt Panttia A. Garrett 

waa Baarriad in Firat E^^* 
galkal Ltttharan diurch Imc*
Jan. 15 at 6:90 p. m. (oBiatt 
R Wiridu aoD of Um Doana 
Wiricka. r^aaington. «««►.

Tba Kav. Ronald Atkina^;^>^ tha waiat « ,r-Tr-- • 4^ -r,.,—
U« PM^. th» H«rb«dpi«.*».point (o«nofborcondypolyoot*.
ik^ coramoiw in » . j, .pnu brimnod bat atylod with bottorfly oImtm 
Mttiiwof^cani^on tAaowdwithU»,aprlnkW and aooop nockHna 8h. 
^ahw. Bonof^a^ with poaria and adorod with caniad pink camalioDa and
bai(undymarkadlhafiumly a adf-lkbiic rota at tha cantor ...

Vanica lace and long alaavaa wan had with a bow of ivory 
trinunad arith laca. A floor ,lapa. Tbay wan arrangad on 
langth akirt with chapab aBibiaeactiadbyhariBathar 
length train waa cat wUh whan aha waa maniad. 
plaatad panel down tha brida'a oonain, Janni-
emtar front Vanatian lace far Caudill, Plymonth. maid 

of honor, won a floor bngth

waiat and matching lackat 
She won pink camationa 
and ailk burgundy roaaa with 
Ubjdabraath.

Mra. Wirkk choaa a floor- 
length gown of burgundy in 
cruahad valvat with A-lina 
akirt and martching hlaxar 
jacket Her flowen wan aa 
thoaa of Mn. Oarntt

A racaplion took place in

vua, waa aarvad by Pamela 
Howard and Barbara A. 
Klaman, aaaiatad by Jaada 
Woodwi 
and
Handahoe ragiatarad gnaata.

. a IMO alumna of Plym
outh Hjfh aefaool, tha bajda

Only daughter ol tha Bar
nard A. Gairatta, the biMa 
waa given in marriagu by hir 
fkthm. She won a poly-kadt 
gown .of ivory atylad with 
Quaan Anna nadiHna an- 
drclad with pearla, trimmed

. . pink roaaa with bab/a Ehrat-Panal Poet 447, Ametr
back. She won paarl aar- breath, tied with burgundy lean Iiagion, arahn |tek and 
ringa, a gift of the bride- ribbon. burgnn^ atraamara, pink
groom’a mothar, and a paarl Bart Jonaa, Manaflald. waa and white balla and pink and
nacklaoa loanad by bar aunt beat man. and arhite ball, and pink
Ura. Lavama Moon. Mra.Ganattwatdiadfrom bowa dacoralad tha tablaa. A

Har flawan, pink carna- tba front paw in a floor- thraa-tiand wadding cake 
tiona and burgundy ailk langth goam of auade roae praparad by tha brida'a pant 
roaaa with baby’a breath, polyaatar, atylad with Empire Ifau. Bobart Mamaa, Balla-

ng Gr^

fbyli^
attended Bowling 
Bum univaralty _

ES^“h£T^15
Tha couple ia Uving.^ 

Uaington. (

i

Daniel Hawk 
takes bride 
at Columbus

Jsoet Evans and Daniel 
Hawk were married Jan. 19 
in Grove City.

The new Mrs. Hawk is the 
daughter of Mrs. Butty Ev* 
ana and the late Mr. Evana. 
who aerved aa police chief of 
Grove City for many years. 
She is a graduate of Grove 
City High school and is 
studying for her doctorate in 
psychology in Ohio State 
university. Columbus.

The son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ivan Hawk, he is a graduate 
of the New Philadelphia 
High school and of Kent 
State university. He is a 
private duty registered nurse 
in Columbus.

62 alumnus 

heads firm
All 

about 
town . .

A 1962 alumnus of Plym
outh High school. Richard A.
Lewis has been appointed 
president and chief operat
ing officer of Western 

- American Financial Corp.. 
aaya Floyd W, Sedlmayr, Jr..
Western American's chair
man of the board.

Lewis, who joined Western 
: American in 1973, formerly 
aerved as senior vice-presi
dent and treasurer. Prior to 
that, he waa a CPA with 
Arthur Anderson and Co.

Western American is An
cona's oldest and largest 
mortgage banker. lu iwrvic- i^ia ana

i. a-jpm Cub ScouU have donated to

He is a graduate of the 
School of Mortgage Banking. 
Northwestern university, 
Evanston. 111., and received 
his master’s degree in busi
ness administration from 
Kent State university.

A veteran of Air Force 
service, Lewis is the son of 
Mrs. Robert A. Lewis and the 
late Mr. Lewis. He ia married 
and the father of two child

Scouts give
'Plymouth Boy Scouts and

ing portfolio is over $750 
•ttOion. Founded as Western 
Adnerican Mortgage Co. in 
1947. it was renamed West
ern American Financial 
Corp. this year.

L^ia is active in the 
Arizona Mortgage Bankers 
association, holding the 

ntion of first vice-presi- 
and serving as a 

member of the board of 
directors. He previously 
chaired the AMBA's educa
tion committee, the ethics 
committee and the legisla
tive committee.

poaitioi
dent.

the Jaws of Life fond of the 
Plymouth Fire and Ambu
lance departments.

14 musicians 
in ‘Who’s Who’

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel M. 
Henry spent Sunday in 
Columbus with thdr daugh
ter and son-in-law. Mr. and 
Mrs. Gary Hammond, to 
celebrate the third birthday 
anniversary of their grand
daughter, Carly.

The James LeonhardU, 
Shelby, and the Dan Carters 
were Sunday dinner goests<^ 
their parenU, Mr 
Frederick Lewie.

Dr. and Mrs. W. Martin 
Miller and their children, 
Kenton, spent Saturday 
night with her parents, the 
Wallace H. Reddens. Sunday 

dinner guests of 
parents, Mr. and Mis.

they 
his ]

rship in 
tivities

A daufitter. Jennifiir Re- 
neto tbeir aseond child, 
wttghing 7 lb.. 12 oca., was 
ban Jan. 19 to Mr and Mrs. 
Bmidy KeniMfd in Fishsi^

Fourteen Plymouth High 
school musicians have been 
chosen for mention in the 
1983 ediUon of Who's Who in 
Music", pupils nominated for 
academic achievement, o 
munity service, leadershi] 
extracurricular activ 
and potentiaL

These include 10 girls and 
four boys, who are Lynn 
Snider, alto saxophone and 
piano; Melanie Wolf. French 
born, flute and pMvuasion: 
PhylUa Pritchard, trumpet; 
Glenda Will, trumpet; Pay
ette Hudson, flute and per- 
cueskm;

Also. Michele Hamooa, 
flute; Lisa King, darinet; 
Julie.Rosa, percussion and 
Outs; Kim Wilson, clarinet; 
and Robin Hameaa. dainet;

Also. Rodney Hsmptoo. 
percussioB; Loren Kiana. 
trumpet; Frank Garber, ban-

if*?."**' looe horn, mnd Frmnk Lo.-Nmaaik. Maternal grand 
m—U » Mr. aW Mis.
PanMfl KOTHMffl, Ska*.

15% of riders 
in ambulance 
‘deadbeats’

Plymouth ambttlanoe 
made 58 runs during the last 
six months of 1982.

Rcaponaeo to Plymooth 
vil^e, 36; Plymouth toim- 
■hip. 10; New Haven town
ship, 2; Auburn township, 2; 
Ripley township, 1; Tiro 
village, 4; Vernon township, 
2, and Cass township, 1.

Since the service began

Expenses for the six month 
period were UJB97J37 plus 
126.172.54 for a new vebide. 
whid) waa financed partly 
fimn the ambulanoe reeerve 
fund and partly from the 
fiideral revenue aharing 
ftinda.

Pa3rments received during 
the pmiod were $3,904 for 
aerviM, and $3375 from 
contracts with the town- 
dhipa. bringing the total to 
r.779.

Of the now made atnes ita 
ksnepttoo. 141. or alasoat 15 
par eiBt, wain unpaid and

Are you getting 

yoiir share
* ■ _____ i t

of this mariset?
Plymouth iLocal 

School District
population, 1979 
no; of households 
consumer spendable income 
retail sales 

food 
drugs
general mdse, 
home furnishings 
apparel 
automotive 
service station 

no. of cars ^

V,
-• - « t'

6,094
1,987

$35,060,000
$26,127,000

$4,140,000
$497,680

$4,156,000
$941,590
$705,000

$5,102,000
$1,739,000

4,374

The only medium rettching 

each of these households is

TH£ PLYMOUTH M^crtiscr
‘Vol. CXXVII - 128th Year. No.
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l-JUMP RIGHT M
you'll Find it in the Oossifiedl

s

-V

'<l\

i-.?;

f » ,y -•

':# ?^vV ■-■ ■

Take a Closer Look...1he Clossified Is die Best 
Place for Values and the Best Value flroundl

Why waste time and energy running aU over town looking for that new job, or 
apartment, or antique chair...or whatever it is that you’re looking for? Now 
you can stop looking and start cooking in the Classified! You’ll find pages 
upon pages of listings for buying, selling, renting...just about anything and 
everything under the sun, and the price is right because you eliminate the 
middleman! Classified Ads are your marketplace for all sorts of merchandise 
and sendees... plus they’re an inexpensive way for you to advertise anything 
you may have to sell! Turn those “dqr>’t wants” into cash, and cash in on the. 
bargains galore! Jump right in and check out our Classified listings right now!.

r, IDE PLYMOUTH Mvertiser
V-' '

Sw-. . , TeL 687-5511
? ■ ^ .5.

3
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WISE s'HOPPERS look here FIRi^ 

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
rbomiu OrfaAA with ‘'Cok>r- 
QW\ Story 4 Clark. Kim
ball and Kohler 4 Campbell 
pianoe. See them at TAN-, 
NER*S PIANO 4 ORGAN 
SALES. 2 mike eodth of 
AUica. tfc

PLUMBINU
Complete Plumbins 4 Heat
ing eervice. PLOMBING 4 
HEATING. 259 Rigge St. 
Plymouth. O.. Tel Leonard 
Fenner at 687-6936.

Teiremyovaaw 
it in Tb« AdverUaer, 

Plymouth*a flrat and neat 
advertlaing medhfii

DR. P.E. HAVER. 
OPTOMETRIST. INC. 

GiasMs and Hard and Soft 
Contact Lenaca 

New Hours
Monday. Tuesday and F>iday 

B a m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Wednesday B am. to 5:X pm 

and 7 to 9 p.m. 
Saturday 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

Tel. 687-6791 for an appoint
ment
13 W. Broadway. Plymouth

YE OLE CHIMNEY SWEEP 
Marty R. CoUina, 3 yean 
espe^knea. fully insured, 
claan sweeping. Fireplaca.
$30; woodbuming stoves.
$36. Free inspcctiona. TeL 

, 347-3809 or 342^272.
< 2.9.16.23ptfc

WILL BABYSIT in my booe r m caasene aiereo, ruat- 
my Jiift. Td. 687.3111. 27c proofin«,$4.950.Tel.419347
__________________________ ___ 2299.

GRAND OPENING 
Now rooting new 1 

bedroom apartment.. 
Expoeed beam ceilinga. 
waaher, dryer, air condi
tioned. fully carpeted. 
Beautifully decorated. See 
manager at Pin Oak Apta., 
Rt.224EastorcaU93S- 
1208. tfc

FOR SAUE; 1980 OMN 024, 
yellow, black cloth interior, 
eun roof, 4apeed, air. AM- 
FM caasette atereo, nut-

^COUNTERTOPS
UNLIMITED
Add Finesse 

To Your Kitchoi 
With An Elegantly 
Designed Countertopi

For Information and 
Frea Eatimatas Cal]

419-744-2739 
Ask for

Aaron Karppala 
(The Countertop. 

Specialist)

GETTING MARRIED? See 
quality weddiriK invitations 
and announcements at The 
Advertiser. Ready service at 
prices you can afford. tfc

■MittiMStOilWISML
: ~ 2 ■■■ •-w'

WJUTITSB
aATiosALAimsaorBOsnass: 

PO BOX 7207. 
MASmOTON.DCBOMi 

■R A nnuc SD1VX3 c» nos rvaxmea 
K*! etWAintiirjnccoDiai

FOB SAIE: Electric motors, 
several sizes, used, all in 
working condition. See at 14 
East Main street. tfc

Judge,
Pleas,

MOORES PARTS ANL 
SERVICE CENTER. Public 
Square. Plymouth. The an
swer to keeping your car in 
good shape for safe driving.

yllt'a Rexair Rainbow 
Smia9AServue 
iaw Waahing^n. O. 

44854
TeL 492>2328

FOR SALE; Community 
location, on one acre of 
ground. Three bedrooms. 
Asking in $20‘s. Tel. 935-9041 
after 3 p. m. 27c

All Types Of ’

PRINTING
Tickets ■ Programs 

STATIONERY 
BUSINESS FORMS

COMPLETE line of

Otyedc/iHg 2tatio«e*j
Shelby Printing

WANT ADS SELL
FOR RWT: Available eoon. 
One bedroom deluxe apart
ment in Plymouth. Stove, 
refrigerator, dishwasher, 
disposal, washer and dryer, 
wali-to-wali carpeting. Ref
erence and security deposit 
required. $195 per month 
plus utiliUes. Tel 935-1548 or 
9332851. tfc

LEGAL NOTICE 
CASE NO. 45461 

Notice is hereby given, 
that Terry L Booker. 1192 
Burger Ave., Mansfield. 
Ohio, and Gayla J. Justice. 
225 Riggs St, Plymouth 
Ohio 44865 has been duly 
appointed and qualified as 
co^xecutors in the estate of 
F. Pauline Steele deceased 
late of Shiloh, Richland 
County, Ohio.

Date January 4. 1983. 
Richard M. Christiansen, 

Court of Common 
Probate Division. 

Richland County. Ohio
13,20,27c

LEGAL NOTICE 
CASE NO. 45466 

Notice is hneby given, 
that Katherine Baumberger. 
1465 Brookpark Dr., Mans
field. Ohio, has been duly 
appointed and qualified as 
Executrix in the estate of 
Maybelle E. Yoha deceased 
late of Shiloh, Richland 
County. Ohiq.

Date Januar 
Richard M.

Judge, Court of Common 
Pleus, Probate Division. 
Richland County, Ohio

13,20,27c

LEGAL NOTICE 
CASE NO. 45414 
Notice is hereby given, 

that Hazel L. Siwek. Route 2. 
St Rl 96. Shiloh. Ohio, has 
been duly appointed and 
qualified as Executrix in the 
estate of Lawrence Siwek 
deceased late of Shiloh. 
Richland County, Ohio.

Date January 4. 1983 
Richard M. Christiansen, 

Judge. Court of C<Mnmon 
Pleas. Probate Division. 
Richland Countv. Ohio

13,20,27c

4. 1963 
Christiansen,

If This Nans Sticker

CY REED
Ford - Willard, 0. - Mercury

Is not on the back 
of yonr car, yon 

probably paid nora 
than yon should hawo.

STANLEY STEEMER
The Carpet Cleaning 
Company Women

> : o

o

-------- - -
589-6346

Living Room 
$29.95

t
Plun $IS.9S Special t 

emu ANY onmtgPBCiAL S

eoooaeaeeee«.«eeeee*«*e**e*e*e*eeeaaea**«v

LEGAL NOTICE 
CASE NO. 45472 

Notice ie hereby given, 
that Mary C. O'Donnell. 134

in the estate of Joseph J. 
Cihla deceased late of Shiloh, 
Richland County, Ohio. 
Date January 19,1983 

Richard M. Chriatianaen, 
Judge. Court of Common
Pleaa, Probate Diviaion, County. Ohio.

Date January U, 1983Richland County. Ohio
27,3,10c

CARD OF THANKS 
The family of Eleanor 

Company einoerely appreci
ate the many acta of kind
ness, expression of sympa
thy. flowars, memorial g^ 
to her church, shown 
friends, relatives. Father 
Frank EckarC Sister Mary
and McQuate-Secor Funeral ^ .
honM-W, thank thtUdic of On, b.*^
lh.8tJo«ph church forth. «P«rtnwit in Plym-
nk. m«l tl»y prq»r«L
Al«. to Ebrrt-P««l Port -•^". ‘^"■inS mootUy 
447, Plymouth, rtld iU 19 Pl" “hlit,,. Only t^,^ 
member honor guard for *Ppt*Qate the finest need 
their time «id the *PP*y-Tel 9351548. tfe

ice. and the Shiloh Reis-
cue squad's immadtala 
aponae and help. 27p

RAINBOW VALLEY CHAPEL 
260 Riggs St. 

Plymouth, Ohio 44866
Bible Sbidy Coonee

1. MerrUge
Dealing with the intimate relationahip that 

esiata between husband and wife. For married 
couples and those immediately contemplating 
marriage. Dates: Feb. 1,16; Mar. 1,16; Apr. 6, 
19; May 3. Time; 7 p. m.

2. Training For Service
A Survey of the Bible. Every church worker 

should have this class. Dates; Feb. 10,24; Mar. 
10, 24; Apr. 14,28; May 12. Time: 8:30 p. m.

3. The Pursuit of Holiness
To help one become aware of their personal 

responsibility of living a holy life. Dates: Same 
as Training For Service. Time: 8 p. m.

Name
REGISTRATION

Address

Phone

Courses

Everyone welcome to attend. Classes 
are free. Please register by Jan. 30.

You are cordialty invited to our

TLC* MONTH
FOR PEOPLES DIAMONDS

•'tom dtenond* 4ooono Twidw Loving Cmo.

ttofiOtnthon

kior^fou. '
■ ^ 
f ~

wdOwwd-
MlHWWICd'
tfmff I

FREE DURING JANUARY
cuuumn os roua ousMMO jnreun
Mrt»,g It .pwlilmg xgan Jut ukt yuur dumonS 
fw,try wid bring it m
sarm mssccnoN OS Toua oMaoHDS.

iOHDgTVlCS.
H how yuu con romodol Ok jowoiry 

Mow mLCh H wW COM (Surpnwngtjr MM) How it
winook. How long M wm mo ut to oo n

FARRELL’S JEWELRY
9 8. Maple St.. Willard 

TeL 988-04X1

I
•'trl’n ndlncci\rr Anirrlca ... Ihc 
America irhaer rich lradilU»mf 
gennaelt)- began by eimpir art, 
afnrighbcM-carii^fbr neighbor-

PTMldml Roiutd Kragui

:^-s

LOST: Miniatun eolUa.
msl*. Answets to 8C. Re. 
ward. TeL 6874680. 27p

TAKE mU sway the Blue 
Lustre way from carpets snd 
upholstery. Rent electric 
ehsmpooer tZ UtUer'e Hard-
wsre.________________ 27c
GERT-S a gay girl - ready fir 
a whirl after claaniag caipata 
with Blue Lustra. Rant dac- 
trie ahampooar $2. Millar’s 
Hardwara. . 3c

LEGAL NOTICE 
CASE NO. 45496 

Notice is hereby fiven. 
that Irmofene Near. R D. Z 
Shiloh. Ohio. and Elsie Fox,

' R D. Z Greenwich, Ohio, has 
been duly appointed end 
gualifted ae Co-Executora in 
the eetate of David L Dick 
deceased late of January 14, 
deceased late of Richland

Wb can'tSS!&

Richard M. Chriatianaen, 
Judge, Court of Common 
Pleaa, Probate Diviaion, 
Richland County, Ohio

20Z7Je

REWARD for copy of Fab. 
25, 198Z issue of the 
Advertiser in good condi
tion. Td. 687-5511. tfc

Til* March Of Dimes 
Double Anniversary

YaxfitoCowwuarPo—
Sxk vaccine 
Sabtn vaccine

21 r—f» FIghMog girth 0»l»<8x
Evatuaoon and treacmem centers
PKU testing and treatment
Rutieiia vacemaoon
Wi vaccination
Permaui care
Education tot prevention
Genetic coumiHtnq
Prenatal dtagnovs
Intensive care of sick newDorn
Prevention of low bfrtfwvetgiht
Prenatal medication and surgery

I '
"-all. %

D&N 

Food Store
Open 7 a. m. to 9 p. m.

Open Sundaya 2 to 6 *
Prices Effectivs

Thursday. Friday and Saturday

SPECIALS
Bounty Towels.............. '................ 79C
Sno Bowl...............................28 or. $1**

Kraft American Cheese Singles............
............................ .....................8oz.$l<*

Kraft Jet Marshmallowa... .16 os. 63C
Mrs. Butterworth S3nmp......24 os. ei"
Old South Orange Juice....... 17 os. 794
Smith’s Festival Ice Cream Vk gal. $1**

Echrich Honey Loaf............1 lb. $1**
Echrich Smoked Sausage.... 1 lb. $2*

HomeMade Bratwurst.............. 82<*lh.

D&N Food Store
On The Square Plymouth 

7 a. m. to 9'p. m.
Phone 687-0826

^ Support tftc

>
t CZ.St*>».'«IP*v l-M •UCIlfMtJk

_ Performa, 
deatii'-ddtyiiig 

act.
Have your 

lilood iMesstue checked.
Give Heart Fund

Amcficgn Hcwi As»oct«iion''ij)

PIjrmouth Area . .
Chamber of Commerce \

WINTER FESTIVAL 
BALL 

January 29 
8:30 - 12:30 

Dave Rose Orchestra 
Refershmenta and Cedee Walk

'Hekets Avfulable From 
Merchants and Members 

$3 per person

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

News 
that’s fair, 

concise, 
accurate, 
that seeks 

out solutions 
to world 

problems, 
that gives 

you a
clearer view 

of both 
national 

and
international

news.
THE.

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE
MONITOR

It xxuthxre. Afhxny 
'Monitor reader. Or. better 

yet. eubeenbe youreeit. 
IrorB 3 fftonthe at $17.50 

up to one year at $$5.00.* 
Just caM toN free:

800-225-7090
(at7)262-2$00.

Z Ehret-Parsel Post 447 \ 
I American Legion |
KAklVnx Street, Plymouth

R4Wt4) 224 - New Haven. Ohio 44860

933-2851 687-1426
um=:rso«izoNb

¥fo can't SfS t̂owoslaite
We're Solving the 

Birth Defects Puzzle
■ T'*

If

tWeceii'f.egefg



Voice of The AdvertUer --
Scorecard?
How else can
you tell which
bank is which? wI' One almost needs a scorecard to keep 
track of the several changes in the 

I banking scene.

>; “So what?” says our neighbor. “Why 
get all excited about one bank selling out 

^ to another? They’re all in it to milk the
V customer for all they can get, no matter 

who owns them. Second National, 
Peoples Trust - Trust? - ha, that’s laugh! 
A pox on the whole lot”

'There are times when we raspathize; 
with his attitude. But not often. It is to a 
bank that we owe a monthly pajwent, 
which amounts to a considerable piece of

V change, before the house in which we live 
is ours. Ours and the county auditor’s, 
that is.

The bank is the repository of such funds 
as we can husband and, more or less, it 
disburses them and accounts for them 
accurately. Even when we differ, and 

d differ so strongly that we go to sleep 
knowing we’re right, we know that in the 
long run we will lose and that evil 
computer has done us in again.

What prompts these observations is the 
announcement, compelled by the Securi
ties Exchange commission, that Toledo 
'Trust, which has swallowed up six banks, 

^ or branches thereof, in this county within 
the last year or so, with assets of $1.7 
billion, is talking with BancOne, a 
Columbus holding company, with net 
holdings about four times those of Toledo 
’Trust, about a merger.

Noises to this effect were heard in 
*' November. For a time trading in 

TrustCorp stock was suspended for a 
time. Too late to prevent the insiders from 
reaping a grand barest, but suspended 
all the same. ‘ „ . .. ........

'That management has come forth and 
said so now lends support to the 

^ conclusion that, barring reentry of the 
Soviet satellite in Toledo or Columbus, the 
marriage will be consummated.

Whether it’s a shotgun affair will be 
seen later on.

’That it diminishes competition is what 
concerns us.

A banker whom we respect immensely 
Skid Monday night, “By 1986 or 1987, 
there won’t be but 16 or 17 banks in the 
whole country.”

Which scares us even more.

, And the word on the national wire that 
^ failure of the oil cartel to agree on a new 

price for crude and production quotas to 
sustain the new price may lead to failure 
of the oil producer states to settle their 
enormous obligations with American 
Whks, precipitating a banking crisis and 
a Hscal collapse, firightens us down to our 

^^boototraps.

What happens when local management 
said control of the banking process is 
•wallowed up into a great conglomerate is 
that the ordinary fellow, who depends so 
heavily upon negotiated credit, encoun
ters difficulty of such proportions that he 
is afraid to tackle the proposition of 

ij^fnnding his plans by borrowing money. 
This destroys the classic American 
entrepreneurial spirit, which is already 
under fire fimn other quarters, not the 
least of them at either end of Pennsyl
vania avenue in Washington. Only a fool 

^ would fail to see that confidence in the 
power and glory of, and the oppe^nity 

our national economy has diminished 
Ki the point that we have fewer and fewer 
fcOts who are willing to take a chance on 
America. And this opens another new can 
of worms that wUl plague ns for the 
remainder of the century and well into the 
next

Collision fatal 
to Coy Hillis, 
New Havenite

A pro 
aAoi I killed Friday *ven-
inc in a ooQkioo i& Bottta 103 
•MtfrfWUUrd.

Coy HilUs, 73. ww pro* 
doad of dMit injtir* 

iM at Willaid Ana hoapitaL

State highway patrolmen 
•aid be wae aaetboqfMl in 
Route 103 trailing two vehi*

Ha waa a member of New 
Haven United Methodiet 
chardk. of Ricbland Lodge 
aOl, PAAM. hut, and of 
Saperior Cbaptar. OES. Wil- 
lai^

A eon. Robert Rowland 
Hillia, died earber aa tba 
reaah of cancer. He 
le aarvived by hie wife, Doria; 
three granddiildren and two
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iHMd Om iwins PMd« as Nm 
•uaecaaTHM aAitft nw S pmr • CfwsM. and n

hit,po.anwA ' II owe

V. mOHAf CiMw

aervkcee at WiUa^ Moodi^ 
m. Burial wae in 

cemetfry weat of
at 2 p. 
Bethel

the north edge of the high
way. -

HUlia wae alone. Patton 
had three paeeengere. Teddy 
Slone, 23, New Waehington; 
Laura Slone. 19. New Waeh- 
ington, and Wayne Dye. 23. 
Willard, eadi of whom wae 
taken to Willard Area hoapt- 
tal, where Patton waa alao 
admitted.

Bom in Richmond town- 
ahip June 20.1909. Mr. Hilie 
liv^ moat of hie life in New 
-Haven townehip. He retired 
after 20 yeare aa enperinteo* 
dmt of the Huron county 
highway department

Chapel sets 
new slate 
for services

Church eervicea at Rain
bow Valley Chapel ere Sun
days at 10 a. ra. and 7 p. m.

Chiidren'e chapel for agee 
three to 12 ie at 10 a. m. and 
the 'taan chapel at 7 p. m.

A prayer and praise eervice 
begine Wedneedayi at 7:30p.

Shilohan’s kin 
succumbs at 64 
at Willard

Who’s buried 
in what plot 
to be resolved

Records of Greenlawn oem* 
etery will be brought up to 
date aa aocuratriy aa poa* 
eible.

Trustaea of the cenMisiy, 
Carl V. BUis. J. Harold 
Cashman end Clelaod Mar* 
vin. contracted with Mrs. 
Dennis Lybarger to do tbs 
woiii Monday night

She will be paid 13.50 an 
hour for 200 hours of work 
and will alphabetixe the 
charting records, which the 
cemetery has received from 
the Ohio Genealc^ical

pn'bauor Seven in PHS get 4.0; 

here Nov. 8; 26 On honor roll
who’ll run?

Political control of the
Seven Plymouth High 

•chool pupils made 4.0 grade- 
point averagea for the eecond

whmd^gotothei»ll. siau»n, ra
to choose a mayor and four

Twenty-aut others were

r.“vi 3%Toth, of Dean A. Cbnc. merit roll (3.0 to 3.49). 
~*erfect padcs were n

^^nald PrediniMd Ca^Jood Md'j^JTwaW 
Bybar will „p,r, D«. 31. ,2q, p.dara; -Daatr. Col-

Clm. .ucca^ed Errc J. „,h
Akara. raaignad u mayor. Cartar. 10th grader, «.d

S^XTt^er'^f ?a';^irnr ‘̂ad^.'^"

updaungthapra^ntracord. S:;„TtrrnTT.'‘;r?„t^
appomtaaa. completing un- Martin, Thomaa

,“®“™ Nawmyer. -Nancy Ritchie, 
cl»«n on the ballot m 197a Dawn Robartaon. -Unda 
J^thar they wUl aeek staala and -Steven Tackett,

John Faixim. clark traa. Alao, -Sandy Brown, 
arnn.haaaavarnlttmaaamd .gtevan Brown. fRichard 
^ u serving aa M interim Cunningham, Tami Dea

updating the preeent records.
Over the yeare the record

ings of burials have not 
always been made, although 
cemetery deeds ehow who 
bought a lot, but not who is 
buried in it

The charting was done late 
in the eummef of 1980. and 
updating it will be simple. It 
is realised, however, that 
there are some gravee which 
do not have etonee or a 
marker.

Persona having knowla(|pk 
of an tthroarkad grave aMqr 
notify the trustees or Mrs. 
Lybarger!

„ . Spomnrller mid -Kim
*nov-”1 

' point! out that his net pay is 
i about 40 per cent of what the 

ility clerk is paid. Fazrini is 
e fourth clerk to serve since

Also, Bertha Hall. Michael 
Hawkins. Jesse Miller and 
Alice Stephens. 10th graders;

Also, Kris Bamthouse, 
Susan Beebe, Angie Martin 
and Sharon Stephens, ninth 
graders.

Merit roll grades were 
assigned to Jay Adams. Lisa 
Baldridge. Lisa Daron, 
*Amy Echelbarger. Bryan 
Edlcr, Jeffrey Fenner, Denise 
Hall. Rick Hawkins, Fayette 
Hudson, Jeffrey Jacobs. 
Jeffrey Laney, Laura Kle- 
man. *Rhonda McDonald, 
Cheyne McGinnis, *Mary 
Nease, *Sharon Niedermeier, 
Gregory Polachek, •Toothy 
Schodorf, *Kim Schriner, 
Laura Stidam, Craig Thome- 
berry. *Charlea Warner and 
*Jeaae Woodmanaee, I2th 
graders;

Alao. Amy Adkins, Darren 
Branham. Kenneth ColHne.' 
Patti Griffitta. Rodney 
Hampton. Brian Heee, Leven 
Kronz. SheUi Mowry. Vulie 
rose. Charleen Sams. •De
anna Sexton. Daniel 
seller. •William Steph. 
Vicki Thomsbeiry. Glenda

Will and Melanie Wolf, llih 
graders;

•denotes Pioneer Joint

David Burks. Jeffrey Cau
dill. Loma Collins. Nathan 
iel David. Lori Fidler, Angela 
Foster. Barbara Harness. 
Sarah Keinath. Jeannie 
Manuel. Dana Myers. Ron
ald Nease, Brian Nieder
meier, Jodi Piuen, Jennifer 
Rath. Robert Stephens. Lin
da Tackett. Theresa Taylor. 
Julie Von Stein and Brenda 
Wireman, 10th i 

Also, Jody An 
E!dler, Ricky Gibson. Dianna

Hh graders; 
Arnold, Kaiirnel

Hudson, Stindi Polachek. 
Lisa Robinson. Krist Staggs 
and Tammy Tash, ninth 
graders.

1 Spon 
?phens

Brother of Mrs. Aaron 
Mitchell, Shiloh, Marian (El
mer) Lutemao, 64, Willard, 
died at Ua boatt Friday fnill* morning of a brief iUneea *-OUr arlVerS 

Born in Boughtonville 
Jan. 25, 1919, he Uved his 
whole life there and in 
Willard, where he waa a 
member of BPOElka.

Mayor fines jGlorioso feted 
• retirement

Here’re excerpts 
from PPD log —

He ie alao aarvived by i
WUlard,

J two
brothere. Kenneth, 
and Robert, Nova, and three 
eiatera, Viola, now Mra. 
Kinael Hettinger, Green- 
widi; Mrs. Flora Kieffer. 
Wkllard, and Mrs. Emma 
Talley, Whitehall

Services were conducted at 
Willard Saturday at 2 p. m. 
Burial was in Maple Grove 
cemetery. New Haven town
ship.

Kin of Hawks 
succumbs at 88 
of brief illness

by^t

F<mr drivm paid speeding 
fines in Mayor Dean A. 
Cline’e court Jan. 25.

These were Felix Alonzo, 
Willard, 117; Janice A. Sout- 
er, Norwalk, $14; Marvin 
Lewie. Fairborn. $17. and 
Timothy Atkina. Shiloh. $17.

The charge of aggrevated 
menacing against David 
~ le, Shiloh, waa diamiaeed 

the mayor.
■sen Conley. Plymouth, 

was fined $15 for not having 
licenae plates.

Gary S. Tackett, Ptym- 
onth, waa fined $16 for 
peeling tires.

Bertxne Whatmsi, chaigsd 
with having a barking d^. 
did not appear and will pay a 
waiver.

Pot charge 
costs Strong

property Hr 
Jan. 28. !

s'rkfJJlS: fine of $100
88. died Friday in Union 
boepital. New Philadelphia, 
of a brief illneae.

Bom Carrie G. Oehler, 
daughter of the late John and 
Catherine Oehler. to Sharon 
Valley Nov. 17. 1894. ^e 
Kved in or newar New Phila
delphia her whole life

She wae a member of 
Broadway United Methodist 
churcK there, of the Amer
ican Legkm auxiliary, of Old 
Town Ladies* Aid and of 
Union Grange.

Her htseband died in I960. 
A daughter, her peuwnte, four 
brothers and three sisters 
also died ea^er.

She is also survived by 
three daughters, Dorothy, 
DOW Mre WilUam Mefger. 
New Philadelphia; Beraiee, 
now Mrs. Harold Walters. 
Wooeter, jtnd Kethleen, now 
Mre. George Patteraon, Mon
roe. Coon.; 12 grandchildren 
and 13 greet grandrhihtren.

Hie Rev. Wayne Wheeler 
eervkae Sunday 

at 1:30 pL m. at New Phils- 
i^emwe^ wDsra iDsement 
erae ia Ivergrem park.

Mneriai gite oMiy beeent 
lo the Daaa Waltmu Multiple 
Schleroeie fund, care of 
Roadway Uailod' 
aharch. New Phila

Dale A Strong was fined 
$100 in mayor’s court Jan. 25 
for poeeeaeton of mariinana.

liie charge stemmed from 
the arrest of Strong by Police 
C^ief Robert Conley, who 
had gone to Strong’s apart
ment above the Plymouth 
Laundromat to check a 
breaking and entering.

A neighbor had reported a 
peruon was seem attempting 
to climb the ride of the 
building.

Salvatore J. Glorioeo waa 
gueet of honor at a retirement 
dinner Saturday night in 
Mansfield. The hosts were 
Mr. and Mrs. Max Caywood 
and Mr. and Mrs. WiUford 
Poetema.

Elizabeth Fackler and her 
husband. Robert Kuhn. To
ledo, will be weekend guests 
of her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Richard D. Fackler

Tina Buzard. daughter of 
the Fred Buzards. a Bowling 
Green State university stu
dent, skied in Michigan over 
the weekend. She ie now 
working in the treasurer’s 
department of the university 
along with her class work.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Laser.
Midvale, were weekend 
guests of their son and 
daughter-in-law, the Jack 
Lasers. Sunday they and the 
Larry Lasers and the David 
Myerses were guests of the 
Micfasel Lasers. Shelby, fora 
Super Bowl party.

Mr. and Mrs. Christopher 
Wilcox and their son, An- 
diw. Gallon, were Sunday 
dinner guests of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs William L. Van 
Wagner. The boy stayed the 
night and his mother drove 
hm Monday to take him

Mr. and Mrs. J Harold 
Caahman and Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Burrer. Sr.. Ganges, 
were Sunday gueeU of Mr. ^ 
and Mrs. Samuel Cashman, OES. will meet Tuesday at 
Columbue. P- ®- chapter

rooms.

Here're excerpts from the log of Plymouth Police 
department'

Jan. 25. 9 p. m.: Plymouth High school reported an 
Ashland school jacket was stolen.

Jan. 27. 5K)6 p. m.; Fight among Plymouth High school 
girls reported.

Jan. 27. 6:11 p. ro.: Fire reported in Walnut street 
extension woods. None found.

Jan. 27, 0:51 p. m.: Bell street resident reported having 
trouble with a person in his home.

Door to an office found unlocked. 
Plymouth street resident reported f 

;e overrun.>perty line •
3:39 p. m.: Baseline road resident complained 

about a loose animal.
Jan. 28.10:23 p. m.: Person reported threatening a life for 

breaking up hia home. He waa transported to the Va

Jan. 28. 3:34 p. i
g staki

c
i;

iking up 
hospital. Brecksville.

Jan. 29. 1.40 p. m.: complaint received that a 16-year-old 
step-son had come home drunk. Advice given how to 
handle the problem through juvenile authorities.

Jan. 30. 12:09 a. m.: Collision reported at Bell and 
Franklin street, where a utility pole was severed. Driver of 
the car charged by investigating officer with disorderly 
conduct and reckless operation after be became abusive 
He will appeiu' in the mayor’s court to answer the chargee

Jan. 30. 1:29 a. m.: Person told police officer Tiro police 
officers are not upholding the law. Informant was under 
the influence of liquor.

Jan. 30. 9:28 p. m.: A woman complained that her ex- 
husband tried to pull her into his car in Nichols street.

Shelby resident complained hie car 
ringmill road, where he had parked it 

waiting for a tow truck.
Jan. 30. 9:41 p. m.: Man came to police station to 

complain and was placed in a cell to sober up.
Jan. 31. 11.39 a. m.: Dead dog reported on West 

Broadway bridge.

OES to meet during 1982 -

Jan. 30. 1:20 p. 
was vandalized in Springmi

opposing coaches, one of 
whom, at Ontario Friday 
night, belabored the ref
erees to penalize him 
because he was in posi
tion to defend against a 

oat befor 
: its hands

Dunn’s team that has so 
far won only one game, 
seeks to turn his team 
around this weekend. 
His, and ita. work is cut 
out for them. Opposition 
is Mapleton and Western 
Reserve, each of whom 
has defeated Plymouth 
once so far.

Plymouth Chapter 231.

Organization of vamps 

at Shiloh resolved

Births exceeded 
deaths by 209 
in Huron county

■Ute 
Hiuraday 
Bl

Dent to comply with
law wae ruaolved 

by Caaa and

tnwtaaa and ShUob'e 
oouneiL

T^ burr under the andAa 
of the tkuetaee and tha 
eauncil ia a rugnlMlan that 
paymenle aiuat be arade to
At nrribhtwt*

I (VFDF) as

that if firefighters are toafiy men.^ extend to the chikTe 
iHsabled or killed on doty. 18th birthday, 
their dependents will roorive Village of Shiloh will be 
benMHe the hiring authority and will

Whntbenefiu? pay the premiume to the
Aa indemnity of $1,000 to VFDF, ooUeeting from Caaa 

ttie aunriving widow or wi- tad Blootninggrove for their 
domm, a monthly indemnity ■hares by mdividaal billing, 
ed $100 to the spouse if there Shiloh may not appoint 
is no reasarriage, $26 a frrefighlani without the 
mon^ for each child uador unanimoae approval od the 
16 anleae the child la in tnmteee of the two town-

Births exceeded deaths in 
Huron county by 209 during 
1982, Huron county depart
ment of health reports.

The etalietica do not cover 
Bellevue, whidi has its own 
hoalth department.

Births numbered 626. 309 
males and 317 femalee, of 
whom 520 were bom at 
Norwalk, 99 at WtHard and 
aeven at home.

Deaths numberod 417. of 
whom 208 were male and 213 
fsmala. Place of daath for 266 

’WM in Norwalk, 117 ia 
WUlard and 44 elaewhare in

the county.
Principal cauae of death 

was caidiovoeular disease, 
reeuting in 267 demises 
Othera: cancer, 73; accidents 
and colliaiona. 20. resptra 
tory diseases. 13; suicides, 
eight; diseases of early in
fancy. four, other cauece, 32.

By age. 51 deaths occurred 
to persons over 90. 116 to 
persons between 80 and 89. 
126 to persons between 70 
and 79.55 to persons between 
60 and 69. 43 to persons 
between 40 and 50 and 27 to 
paraona under 40



What folks here did 

25, 20, 15, 10, five years agd
Livers tasty, easy to cook 

if gossip column’s handy!
2ft y«ar« ago, I960 

. Shiioh woiUd oppose any 
r ytranafor of nymoolh Local 
■ School district to Huron 

ODUBty. Arlo W. Fireatone 
told the edhool board.

Gerald W. Caywood wUl 
move his business to 6 East 

. Main street
Townsend-Waksman 64. 

Huron VaUey 55. Ted Fox 
and Mickey Hampton scor

merge with Greenfield. New 
Haven and Richmond? Peti
tions to do just that are 
circulating.

Can^ J. Cunningham and 
Donald L. Brooks will wed 
Jan. 31.

Eleven made the Shiloh 
High school high honor roll: 
Judith Patterson. 12th grad
er; Nancy BalUtch. 11th 
grader. Joan BalUtch. 10th 
grader. Wayne Keesler. Roth 
Wallace and Jeeae Hamman. 
ninth graders.

A son was bom at Shelby 
to the John Gilgers.

Fay Rnckman reached No. 
90.

SO years ago. 1963
Five high school pupib 

nude 4.0 grades: L. Diane 
Ruckraan. 11th grader E- 
Jane Fenner. Louise Hetting- 
sr, Suzanne E. Paddock and 
Kenneth Springer, ninth 
graders.

Susan Shaver received

Feb . 4
Mrs. David Holt 
Donald Hough 
Janice Newmeyer 
Mrs. R. N. Hatch 
James Mock 
Merrilee Alien 
Ronds Erwin 
Thomas Trout

Feb. 5
Larry L Lowery 
H. A. Goldsmith 
John Foa 
Mrs. Julie Tash 
Kamel Edler 
Eddie Fletcher

Feb. 6
Raymond N Hatch 
Dusme Keene 
Cynthia Renee Hammon 
Richard Bookwalter 
Arvil Stidam 
Margaret Fox

Feb . 7
Randy Kessler 
Haldon Cheesman 
Terry Psrhgan 
Tim^y Pamgan 
iHnwthy Redden 
Tlw Rev H L Dague 
Mra Donald .Shaver 
Richard Stroup 
J. L Kennedy 
Padraic Ansbro 
Ufa A. L Paddcxk Jr 
SheUy Renee Ousley 
Tins Amborgy

Fbb.8
Mva. Raymond Riedlinger 
Mrs. Mabel Garmt 
0«y Cunningham. Jr. 
Leestta Seaton 
Todd Bowman

M. M. MdDougale

bora at Jackson. Mich., t 
Delmer Marshals. Che 

is thi

vacate Keeeey’s alley.
A daughter was born at 

Gabon to the Thomas Meis* 
crs.

Twelfth great-grandchild 
of Mrs. D. Karl McGinty was 

.tothe 
:helsea. 

Mich. Mother is the former 
Jt^ Rudd.

1ft years a^. 1968
Harland R Nesbitt. 86. 

died at Ft. Myers. Fla.
The Vincent Alexanders 

marked their 41st anniver
sary.

Larry Tucker and John T. 
Dick were choaen members of 
the session by FWt United 
Presbyterian church, which 
elected David Brooks and 
Ronald D. Mumea as trus
tees.

Chief Robert L. Meiser said 
he will withdraw his verbal 
resignation but village coun
cil was divided as to whether 
it should permit him to do so.

Sharon G. Hamman and 
Philip E. Strong became en- 
gaged.

Plymouth 78. Ontario 72.

Flymou 
row, downing South Central, 
55 to 39. Vance Hoffman and 
Jim Clark leading the scor-

Ballinger.
A son was born at Warner* 

RobinB. Ga.. to the Neal 
Garretts.

Arden Kessler and Barb
ara Kay Lawrenco became 
engaged.

Mary Lynch was named 
Homemaker of Tomorrow.

Mra. Edd Vanderpool. 
worthy matron of Plymoutti 
Chapter 231. OES. received 
her daughters, Jane, now 
Mrs. Arnold McKinney. #nj 
Betty Jo. now Mrs.
Oney, as members.

10 years ago. 1973
kVilUam L. Van Wagn

Five years ago. 19^6

By AUNT U2 
world ie dumi^ng, and 

I have (toddad to give up 
trying to change with H.

lUs greet dedsion was 
made after a few days of

ev«y 
Some

with went on to become very 
famous in newspapers, and 
writing.

Anyway. I got picked to

lovee to see her grandchild’s 
name in print 

What has pot me in ttiis 
dumb mod, and no one can

holier than thou”
really say 
attitude of’------- T. wLkhBx m lew wi Anyway, t gm picmeQ to wvmw

H K«ith n«w,nn BO . jn.iir rnliiTTin in H writ, the thin, b^nw tbey- (1 have been known to Un^
of cancer.

Woret enow ever parelsoed 
thavillatc.

“^bert H. Newmyer. 75, 
Plymouth route 1. died at 
Cleveland.

Bert Koonti, 82. died, in 
Tempe.Fln.

Richard Stiver, 49. former 
villace employM, died unex
pectedly at 4uierd.

A $4,000 fire etruck the 
remdrmc. of Robert C. H^:

Carole Myers and Sue

large paper.
Gossip columns are gr^ 

to read, and I do not miak a 
ona. In fact, 1 wrote one for 
our high school paper, not 
that I had any talrat to write.

The EngUsh teacher we 
had in high edkool was also 
ttie journalism teacher, so we 
all took that course. It was a 
ball and darn hard work

luty were named to the 
an’s list by Ashland col-

WilUam L. Van Wagner 
succeeded Woodrow Smith as 
aseietant fire diief.

First woman, Miss Jean dean'
Ann Smith, was chosen an lege, 
officer by People# National

Uncle of Mr*. G. Thomn.; Here’rc iTienus
Moore, Leroy E. BarathonaS.' . •
€6. died at Mansfirid. Ill CdfetBllE ----

Kenneth Huston resigned 
as patrolman at Shiloh, 

l^ington 10, Plymouth

Ronald Lofland waa ad
mitted yesterday to Riverside 
Methodist hospital, Colum- wedding etorice that we

all figured no one would even 
suspect that little dumb 
Betty, who was not the most 
aottght after gal in a high 
school of 2,000, was the one 
wing.

It mainly ooosieted of 
*Srhy is D. H. not speaking to 
J. M.r' and that sort of goop. 
It wee for real. That was 
first thing anyone read.

What has ticked me off all 
of a Mtdden ia that news
papers have changed ao. 
They don’t bint an3rmore, 
just come right out and si  ̂it, 
erikid) is good in a way since 
too much in government and 
hfo gets covered up.

Over the years we have 
bad to ignore so many

Ray Hughes scored 20 but 
Creetview 
67 to 59.

Formerly of Shiloh, Ned 
McDowell died at Columbua.

Births exceeded deaths in 
Huron county daring 1972by

bruised eye in a collision in 
Route 61. She was a passen
ger of Sara Lindsay, return
ing ftm a basketball game.

Phil Fletcher scored 12.

Philip Tay Ramey became
engaged.

'The Arlow Smiths pre
pared to mark their 50th 
anniversary.

' Shiloh’s council was even
ly divided on whether to

Moores’ grandchild 
weds R. J. Schaffer 
at Monroeville

Miss Annette Marie Moore 
became the bride of Roger 
James Schaffer Jan. 21 in an 
early evening candlelighted 
ceremony.

She is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Moore. She 
is the granddaughter of Mrs. 
Clinton Moore. 62 Sandusky 
street, and the late Mr. 
Moore. He is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Schaffer. Jr.

They exchanged their 
t before the 
ngholz in St. 

Joseph’s Roman Catholic 
church.

'The bride was given in 
marriage by her parents.

She wore an ivory satin 
gown designed with a sweet
heart neckline and a fitted 
bodice trimmed with lace and 
tiny beading.

Her long veiling fell fooro a 
Juliet cap, and she carried an 

bouquet of burgundy 
roses with ferns.

Julie Gurley was maid of 
honor.

Bridesmaids were Mrs. 
Jane Moore and Mrs.'Karen 
Moore, both of Allentown, 
Fa.. Mra. Jean Poths. Mrs. 
Mary Moore and Betsy 
Bores, Monroeville; Mrs. Sue 
Moore. Willard, and Debi 
Stieber. Norwalk.

They wore gowns of bur
gundy satin and carried 
white fur muffs.

Rick Schaffer was best 
man.

Here’re menus in Ruloh 
school cafeteria for the week: 

Today: Chicken noodle 
caaeerole, celery and carrot 

in overttme,.-. sticks, bread and butter, 
pineapple, milk;

Tomorrow; Fish aandwkh. 
tomato or potato soup with 
crackers, pears, milk;

Monday: Sloppy Joe aarid- 
wiefa. potato rounds, cookies, 
applesauce, milk;

’Tuesday: Chili with cra^-' 
era, cheese, bread and butttr.' 
pineapple upside down cake, 
milk;

Wednesday: Him aalad 
sandwich, baked beans, 
pears, cookie, milk.

Here're menus in Plym 
outh school cafeteria for the 
week:

Today: Turkey noodle cm- 
Ushers were. Gary Schaf- scrole. bread and bu^er, 

fer, David Schaffer. Richard buttered peas. s^wberriiM. 
Moore, Todd Jones, William milk;
Roeder. Jay Schaffer and Tomorrow: Pizzaburger 
Timothy HaughawouL sandwich, buttered rice,

A reception was at the green beans, fruit co^|!i|ail. 
Norwalk-Bronson Conserva- milk; ' ‘ -
tion league, after which the _
newly married couple left for 
a wedding trip to norida.

They are both graduates of B
Monroeville High school and KKf Htdrims

here, where the

bos, where he will undergo considered real 
haail sunrery tomorrow. readers. It was their bad 

Mr*. Judith Hedge. viUege tim^. and we tried to be 
utility clerk, was admitted to Pohte about it all.
Shelby Memorial hoapital Th“« • «™« »•>«> 
Monday. newspapers, large ones any-

.. rv . would have columne ofMrs. Douglas Staggs was to this and
rd^J«._26ft»mWilliad :Tb.rw1;o to 

bridge. That is all changing.

^bt out loud at raally shady 
jokes) was to read about the 
daughter of one of the moat 
fomotts mok of our century. It 
■track nu

Everyo
herself to death, so out oomss. 
a story several years later 
about one of her escapades 
that makes for readable 
stuff. It seemed she was 
staying in the same hot^ 
with famous couple, and late 
one ni^t, they heard a rap 
at Cbdr door. There she was, 
in her birthday clothee, 
asking to borrow a cup of 
vodka.

1 suspect she will be really 
good ^copy” for another 10
years.

So after pondering this

problem. 1 had to get dinner.
there is nothing so nke as 

good friends. We have one 
who comes from s large 
family and they butchered 
what I think isd a complete 
herd of cattle, because we goM 
aU the Uver. which they dJ" 
ootlika

I have been out of my mtnd
thukking up ways to fix it It 
is gr^ with onions and 
mushromns, but three nights 
in a row?

Then I discovered some
thing new. and it works. We 
always so^ the liver in milk J 
which does eorathingtoit. D^ 
that, flour it a tittle, dip.it in a 
batter, let it drip off, flour 
some more, more batter, and 
deep fry it

It is great Even tartar 
sauce is good with it, or diili 
sauce.

Many people do not tike 
liver, whidk is so good for 
you, and this does it because 
everyone likes fried stuff.

Ares hoeiNtaJ.
Ishmel Hale was admitted 

at Willard Thoraday and 
Mrs. Albert Marvin, Sr, on 
Pridav.

Stanley Rose and Mrs. 
Anna Noble were released at 
Willard Friday.

Mrs. Mary Kessler and 
Martin McKenzie were ad
mitted St Willard Sunday. 
The lattnr was taken to 
Cleveland Clink Tuesday.

Mrs. Donald H. Levering 
and Mrs. Lenore Stein were 
admitted at Willard Sunday.

I still think people like to 
know what someone across 
town has done, and I do know 
that every grandmothm*

FARRELL’S JEWELRY
9 E. Maple St. 
Willard, Ohio
Tel. 933-8421

Complete Wnteh And Jewelry Repair

liras

eeeeeeeeee*«^^uueeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeo«eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee^

Mt
A daughter woa bora Fri

day in Mansfield General 
hospital to the Richard 
Kimblee. Happy Hollow 
Trailer court* Route 61.

bridegroom is engaged in 
farming.

Three winners 
in racing 
get trophies

Tony Claamm, Wfbeloa; 
Bobby 'Tuttle. Bears, and 
Chris Roberts, Wolves, were 
winners in the annual Pine- 
wood derby competition 

^lymou^ Cob 
day if

Parsel Post 447. Ameri
can Legion.

Runners-up were Brian 
Carter, Honker Hawk and 
Bret King, respectively.

James Isaac’s car broke 
down and he wa prohilnted 
from competing with an
other. a disap{>ointroent to 
him. But his car was repaired 
at the last minute and it 
raced. Unfortunately, it did 
not perform well.

Busy Fingers elects 
Randy Myers president

Randy Myers was chosen 
president by Busy Fingers 4- 
H club Jan. 26, meeting at the 
Kent Knaus home.

Bryan Carnahan is vice- 
president, Andrew Knaus 
secretary, Frank Garber trea
surer, Darrin Kensinger 
health leader. John Myers 
reporter, Kathy Myers recre
ation leader.

Dr. James Holloway will 
be guest speaker at the next 
meeting Feb. 23 at 7 p. m. at

the Knaus home, when Billy 
Long will be host

Dance set
St Valentine’s day dance 

of Plymouth Fire department 
will take plact Feb. 12 from 9 
to 12 p. m. in Ehrei-Parsel 
Post 447, American Legion, 
with Wayne Strinc’s orches
tra.

Tickets are $5 a couple.

Milter'.
Gift Departnent 
Bridal Registry

Mar. 25

Jamie Brooks 
and

Dan Lewis

••

OFF or 
MORE

ONEIDA FLATWARE-SANGO 
CHINA - SANGO STONEWARE - 

CUT LEAD CRYSTAL - OHIO 
CHINA STONEWARE

Start a new look for your table or add to 
what you already have - a few examples 
listed below.

§ANJGQ
Indian Summer 
Capri .
Sheffield
Rosanne
Oebutajite

CRYSTAL 
Princess Gold 
Prelude
PlatinujirVinUge

Buy Now 
And ^ve!

sales ftesi - Ou la stMfc 1
7^ SAofi.

Ill W. Main Street Shdby 
3424111

ALL WINTER

- Hats & Scarves
1/2 PRICE

Reg. $10.00
Cozy Boots________
RACK OF

Gowns, Robes &P.J.’s._V^ PRICE'
RACK OF
Blouses and Shirts----------- -—y/z PRICE
GROUP OF LIMITED SIZES
Black Separated Separates--------- PRICE

Whispa Suede, 
Washable Wool, 

Cutouts 
Velour

1/2 PRICE

Embroidery 
Tablecloth, 
Needlepoint 

Magazine Rack

1/2 PRICE

Cannon
Rememberance

Heirloom
Bedspread

I/2PRICE

RACK OF 
Kitchen Curtains, 

foambacked Drapes, 
Placcmats, 

Vinyl Tablecloths

1/2 PRICE
Many other Savings of 20% to 25%! 

ALL SALES FINAL

50 E. Main 
T42-4886

***•*♦•***»••••*••**••«*«**•••••*«*****»*********••****••••]
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Wrestlers last in loop tourney
Tharv's no way bot Bp for 

Big Rad wraadw in tha 
FiraUnda conforanoa.

Compatinf in thair fint 
laaffoa championahipa. tha 
Bi< Rad wraatlara finiabad 
daad laat. Ediaoo won it with 
183 potnu. 8t Paol’a pUead 
aacond with 167.

Only two Bif Rad oompati- 
toN reached-the finala.

Tliaae were Ridtard Con*

pin#hani. 16?i;ioand«. who 
angagad Tim Whiatlar. Ciaat- 
riaw. and taw the **iKng 
iichta in 3:45. and Jamaa 
Will, pinnad by Dan Sooaa, 
New London, in 5:18 in the 
ns-pound claae.

Other championa:
John McFadden,

Mankin, Bdiaon, 119-lb.;' 
Karin Jaworaki, ^ Paol’a, 
126-lb.-

Alao, Don Carabin. St 
PattTa. 182-lb.; Soott Jawor- 
aki. St Paul’a, 138-lb.; Mark 
Roapart 8t Paal'a, 146-lb.;

Paal’a, 98-lb.; Joe Mack, St 
Paal’a. 106-Ib.; Greg Wallace. 
Black River. 112-ib.; Todd

Steve Boweraojt. Majrfctoo. 
155-lb.; Dwi^t Bochanon. 
Weatern Reaerve, l86-ib.; 

Wallace. Keith Stephena, Rdiaon, 
beavyweigbt

Fifth grade Vikinga: kneeling, from left, 
Trina Smith, Steve Thomeberry, Troy 
Mack, Andy Bowman, David Willies, 
Troy Mohler, Aaron Fenner, Shannon 

£ if\r\ Chaffine, Stephanie Haatinge; rear, Kristin
018.88 Ol £/U Mcbougal, Coach Kenneth Kelley, Jennie 

Schrieber, Scott Paulo, Bryan Boyd, Roger 
Keesey, T^ny Haymonds, Scott Slone, 
Matt Loveless, B^lly Jo Hanlon, Mrs. Candy 
Mohler, cheteTeader adviser; Carol Sue 
HaU.

Wariors scalp 

Big Red, 77 to 54

Umpires to meet at Norwalk
and 28. Mar. 7,14,21 and 28. 
Apr. 11 and 25 and May 2.

No meeting will take piece 
MondoyrPeb. 21. in obeerv-

Big Red bukeCbolIere 
joined the Republican party 
at Ontario Friday night ‘ 

At leoet that’e what the 
Waehington experte would 
•ay-

After a good first half, 
during which Plymouth held 
the Worriore down to man-

< ) ogeable proportione at 3! to 
27, thanke to a rare four point 
play at the end of the second 
period (Mike McKenzie fired 
a Seld goal with 35 seconds 
left and Brian Vredenborgh 
^converted a froe throw and 
its bonne before the buzzer 
sounded) and some good 
d^eneive work against all of 
Ontario save one.

. Thet one woe Larry Kotter-
^ / men, six feet eight inches of 

rcbounder (he accounted for 
21 of the 40 credited to the 
Warriors). who..>ecored 19 of 
hie game high of 23 points.

When the third period 
began. Onterio’e defense 
went to work. Its trigger was 
Rob Grow, who made five 
•teals in the third p«iod 

•V alone, each of them resulting 
^ in a baiket

A steal on one aide is a 
turnover on the other and 
reflects a mistake by one who 
cannot afford to moke a 
mistake.

The Warriors simply 
bombed Plymouth in the 
third quarter. They fired for 
field goal only 13 times and 
made 10 of them, only two of 

, j the shots firom beyond eight 
feet. Kotterman took three 
•hots and mode two. Grow 
did the damage. Plymouth 
got into foul trouble early on 
and Grow went to the line 
five times. He mode each one. 
And he also shot three field 
goals.

With a 27-point outcup, the 
. Warriorab«ilttheirleadto21 

' y paints at 68 to 37 and simply 
coasted the rest of the way. 
Even the coach’s son got into 
action. The Warriors fin
ished with 39of^. 18of-19 
St the fool line. (Hyraouth 
wee 21-0/-47 and 12of-19.

Rodney Hampton, who - 
scored 19 for the 'Big Rad. 
managed seven points on 
three of four field tries in

^ the tiM period or Plymouth

Here’s slate 
this week —

Here’s FireUnde eonfor 
ence boeketboU elate for this 
week:

g. TOMORROW: 
ip New LoiMloa at St Ppol’e;

Monroeville ol Bdieen; 
MapletonatPlynoath: 
Sooth Cmxtnl at Block

would not have survived at 
all. Plymouth scored with 
five of 12 tries for field goal 
and didn’t get a free throw.

During the last period, 
leaser players were on the 
court for Oniario and they 
did well mough against a 
tired Plymouth team that 
simply could not rebound 
with Kotterman. He had 14 of 
hit 21 rebounds in the second 
half.

KOTTERMAN TORE 
Plymouth up in the first half. 
In the second half Plymouth 
paid attention to the six feet 
eight inch giant, held him 
down to a pittance, but 
watched his teammates kill 
the Big Red from outside.

Obeervera at the press 
table noted that throughout 
the second half the Ontario 
defense engaged Plymouth’s 
attack up the floor and often 
left a broad lane, so brood a 
light truck could have been 
driven across the end of the 
court, under the visitors’ 
basket But Plymouth did not 
venture into that lane. Most 
of its shots in the second half 
were from greater then nine 
feet range.

Plymouth was held to 20 
rebounds. 'Hie visitors made 
more mistakes by two. 20 to 
18. Seven of them come in the 
third period.

Craig Thomeberry got hie 
fourth personal foul midway 
in the second quarter and 
rode the bench until halfway 
through the fourth period. 
Greg Polachek, who took 
only eight shots at the 
bosket, converted half of 
them and added three free 
throws.

For the Warriors, it was 
victory No. 4 against nine 
defeats. For the big Red. it 
was defeat No. 12 against 
one win.

lineupe:
Ontario 
Rinehart 
Lodwig •
Grow 
Stricklcr 
Bell
Horvath 
CofT
Kotterman

9

Totals 
Plymouth 
McKenzie 
Hampton
Baker 2 1 5
Thomeberry 2 0 4
Polachek 4 3 11
Vredenborgh 0 4 4
Fenner Oil

. R Hawkine 0 2 2
Totals 21 12 54

Score by periods:
P 10 17 10 17 - 64
O 13 18 27 19 - 77

Red reserves set wbat woe 
to be the tone of Plymouth 
play for the night They were 
in disarray in the third 
period, having led by one at 
the half. Ontario had it put 
away before Pl)rmouth clo^ 
the gap somewhat Score was 
53 to 44.

Ontario broke it open with 
21 in the third period whik 
the Big Red managed only

<* ft

fr ft
6 I

"’sImillDAy:
St » Oyde 
WMlcrn Biwnrt at Hy»- 

oath;
Craatviaw at Laeuat 
OatarioatSoathCtiitraL

Here’re scores, 
last week — ,

Here’re scores lost werit 
Ontario 77. Plymooth 64; 
MoafoevUk 66. New Lon

don 53;
Moplelon C9. Block Rivsr 

89;
Sooth Central TK Cieet- 

viewfiS;
Bdieon 68. Weeten Re

serve 64;
Monroeville 62, Bomb Can- 

ttolSe;
8t Peter’s 61.8t Poors 66; 
Nerthnor 78. CiesCview

88;
Hillidals68,Maplstoa67.

jneupe:
Ontario 
Craft 
Jones 
Kordieh 
Mahnd 
Maurer 
Pettit 
Ridenour 
Smith 
Them 
Totals 
Plymouth 
Branham 
Loach 7 3 17
McGinnis 5 1 11
Taylor 14 6
Keene 3 0 6
Totals 18 6 44

Score by periods:
P 10 11 8 16 - 44
O 10 10 21 12-53

6th grade 
splits two, 
now 13-3

8t Peter's defeated sixth 
grade Vikings in overtime, 26 
to 19, and the Vikes downed 
CHear Fork. 28 to 12. lost 
week.

BUly Weiss cooldn’t pUy in 
the game with the Spartans, 
owii^ to a death in the 
family and to a coos of 
infloenzo.

Tarry Branham acorad ‘ 
ai«ht acafamt 8t IWa, 
Waiaa baMad ajaa a«ainal
tha Cotta.

Vikaa am now l^amtS.

Eagles down 
ninth graders

Mannarffla'a i 
am downad Phmnymomh.41la 
AbrndJamaB.

JaCr Wlnalaw wttb U and 
Bratt Colabna with U tn- 
falbar emacond tha

Norwalk Ana Offidala 
aioBCiation, compoaad of 
baseball and softball urn- 
piree certified by the Ohio 
H^h School Athletic ooeod- 
etion. has scheduled 10 rules 
interpretation meetings to be 
conducted in Room 104, 
Norwalk High school. Mon
days at 7:30 p. m. on Feb. 7,14

del and rules interpreter of 
the Association. Other offic
ers arc Salvatore J. Glmioeo, 
Plymouth, president; Nelema 

z. Monroeville, eecreonce of Presidents’ day. V. Lonz. ..a»».v<;waaam,
Experienced umpires will tery-treaeurer; Arthur L. 

be detailed to discuee rules by Paddock, Jr.. Plymouth, and 
assignment of Austin E. Anthony S. Aiello. Norwalk, 
Shodle. Norwalk, vice-peeei-

Are you getting 

yoiir share
of this market?

Plymouth Local 

^ School District
population, 1979 6,094
no. of households 1,987
consumer spendable income $35,060,000
retail sales $26,127,000

food $4,140,000
drugs $497,680
general mdse. $4,156,000
home furnishings $941,590
apparel $705,000
automotive $5,102,000
service station $1,739,000

no. of cars 4,374

The only medium reaching 

each of these households is

THE PLYMOUTH Mvettiset
‘Vol. CXXVII - 128th Year, No. 42 Thursday, October 23, 1980
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Trustcorp 
earnings 
up 32%

Toltdo Tnwtcorp made 
iionty doriof 1962.

SUxmc fourth quarter and 
' eaminga for Truat*

oavp wm raponad Jao. 24.
' Record lavab for total 

aaarta and toUl depoaita 
‘ vara announced. Fourth 

quarter net income per ahara 
' iMraaaad32pCTcentwhilaa 

* die per cent increaae waa 
Tacnrded for twelve mrnitha 
undine Dec. 31.

Aa of Dec. 31. net income 
for the fourth quarter waa 
$1.32 a ahara compared with 
$1 a ahara for the aame period 
m 1981. For 12 month# 
endinc Dec. 31. net income 
iouled $14,354,533 or $4.96 a 

' ahara compared with $13.- 
590.336 or $4.67 a share for 

' - 1961. a 6.6 per cent increaae.
' At year-end total assets for 
the corporation reached a 
rafcord hi«h level at $1,706,- 
662.007. compared with $1.- 
357.536.^ pMted in 1961. a 

■ 28.9 per cent increaae. Total 
dapoaits increased 29.3 per 
cent in 1982 and stood at 
$1,262,182,374 compared 
edth $976.i;p,403 reported in 
1961. The increases posted 
for total asseU and total 
deposits are reflected, in part, 
by ^e at^uiaition of First 
Buckeye Bank. Manafield, 
which waa completad on De. 
which waa completed on Dec. 
% upon regulatory approv-

All 
about 

town ...
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jones 

among the family mem- 
bara who gathered for a 
dinDcr in Bellville to honor 
-tha golden wedding anniver
sary of hia grandparents, Mr. 
and ^(ra. John Rank.

Mr: and Mra. J. Robert 
Martin were Saturday guests 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Herald House. LodL

Mrs. Waddles 
president 
of Fire Ladies
’ . Hn. C. Edward Waddlca 
ftid been chosen president by 
the auxiliary. Plymouth Fire 
department.

Mrs. Kenneth Ecfaelberr> 
is vice-president. Mrs. Wayi»e 
E: Strine secretary. Mrs. 
Larry Laser treasurer. Mrs. 
Richard Roll reporter.

•ORDINANCE NO. 3^ 
AN ORDINANCE AUTH 
ORIZING AND DIRECT
ING THE MAYOR TO CON 
VEY CERTAIN PROPER
TY BELONGING TO THE 
VILLAGE OF PLYMOUTH. 
OHIO. IN EXCHANGE FOR 
CERTAIN OTHER PROP
ERTY; AND DELARING 
AN EMERGENCY.

WHEREAS, the Village of 
Plymouth, Ohio, is the owner 
of a certain parcel of land 
consisting of approximately 
eiifot and one-half  (8‘/^) acres; 
and

'WHEREAS, Jacque Don- 
Btewirth, et ai. ia the owner 
of a certain parcel of land 
iwnaiating of 0.406 acres; and 

WHEREAS, the 0.406 ac
res psreel provides a neces- 
mtf means of access to other 
property owned by the VU- 
lase. consisting of the water 
plant and other land pro
posed to be developed into an 
industrial park, and it ia 
Uparativc and in the best 
inipresto of the Village that 
the Vill^e acquire complete 
swnerahip of said access; 
MMl

WHEREAS, the eight and 
otosJialf (8^) sere parcel of 
tim ViUage ia lowlevel 
■esamplanrf with scrub treaa, 
ndl smtaMe for faming or 
industrial or reaidential d4- 
u4hpuaifit and k > rear 
pdktion of lands owned by the 
Viiaga. but adfoina other 
lands belonging to Donnen- 
wirth St at; and 

WHEREAS, the VHIaga 
and-Doniienwifth et at wish

poaaibla dale; now therefore.
BE IT ORDAINED by the 

Council of the Village of 
Plymouth, State of Ohio, 6 
OMmben thereto concurring:

Sectioo 1. That Aha Mayor 
be and he ia hereby author- 
tsed and directed to convey 
the following described par
cel:

Being part of Great Lot 
Numbm ISl.QuarterOned), 
New Haven Township, Vil-

County, Ohio and beug me 
icularly described

lage of Plymouth, Hn
more

pariic 
foUowa:

Beginning for the same at 
the aouth waat comer of Great 
Lot Number 151; thence N 3 
degrees 21 minutea 20 sec
onds W along the west line of 
Great Lot Number 151. a 
distance of 545.16 feet to an 
iron pin set, which ia the real 
point of beginning of the 
parcel herein described; 
thence cootinuting N 3 da- 
greet 21 minutes 20 seconds 
W along the west line of 
Great Lot Number 151, a 
distance of 81Z46 foet; 
thence N 89 dagreaa 27 
minutes 39 seconds B. a 
distance of 441.81 feet to an 
iron .pin set; thence S 5 
degraea 28 minutes 38 sec
onds E. a distance of 814.50 
feet to an iron pin eet; thence 
S 89 degrees 27 minoee 39 
seconds W a distance of 
472.01 feet to an iron pin. 
which is the real point of 
beginning and containing 
8.512 acres, more or lees, but 
subject to all legal eoaemenU 

fs now 
_ are 

assumed. Iron pins set are 
5/8 inches dimeter with 
markers stamped “F.E.K. it 
A. 668T.
to Jacque Donnenwirth et al. 
in full and compelte ex
change for the following 
described parcel belonging to 
Jacque Donnenwirth et aL:

and public rightof-ways i 
un record. Bearings

puraofo ofland and wiahlo dc 
aa at tin aarftaat poaaibla 
liuM in oedar tfuri ^fuopaet* 
iua davetoganet tkefsof m^ 
mmmmm M amM

Being part of Great Lot 
Number 152, Quarter One (1). 
Township One (1), Range 
Twenty-three (23). New Hav
en Township, ViUage of 
Plymouth. Huron County. 
Ohio, and being more par
ticularly described aa fol- 

. Iowa;
Beginning for the aanie at 

the intersection of the north 
line of Great Lot Number 152 
and the centerline of Sand
usky Street (S.RL 61); thenceS 
22 degrees 06 minutaa 00 
seconds E, along the center- 
line of Sandusky Street, a 
distance of 929.13 feet' to a 
point; thence S 64 degrees 43 
minutes 00 seconds W a 
distance of 31.34 feet to an 
iron pipe in concrete found on 
the westerly right-of-way line 
of Sandusky Street, said pipe 
being the real point of 
beginning of the parcel 
herein described; thence S 22 
degrees 06 minutes 00 sec
onds E along said westerly 
righbof-way lint a distance 
of 31.34 feet loan iron pin set; 
thence S 64 degrees 43 
minutes 00 seconds W a 
distance of 568.43 foet to an 
iron pin set on the easterly 
right-of-line of the Baltimore 
and Ohio RaUroad, a dis
tance of 32.30 feet to an iron 
pin set; thence N 84 degrees 
43 minutes 00 seconds E. a 
distance of 591.29 feet to an 
iron pipe in concrete, the real 
point of b^rmning and con
taining 0.406 acre more or 
less.

Section 2. That this Ordi
nance ia decUred to be an 
emergmey measure immedi
ately necessary for the pre
servation of the public peace, 
property, health, asifety and 
welfare for the reason that it 
is necessary to enable the 
further development of other 
property of the Village at the 
eartieet possible time.

Section 3. That this Ordi
nance shall take effect and be 
in force from and after the 
earliest period allowed by 
law.
Passed: Jan. 26. 1983 
Dean A. Cline. Mayor 
Attest: John Fazxini. ' lerk 
Approved aa to lorm and 
correctneea: Richard Wolfe. 
Solicitor 3,10c

ORDINANCE NO. 2S3 
AN ORDINANCE AMEND- 
INS SECTION 880.06 OF 
THE CODIFIED ORDI
NANCES OF THE VII, 
LAGE OF PLYMOUTH, 
OHIO. RELATIVE TO THE 
ALLOCATION OF FUNDS 
COLLECTCD UNDER THE 
PROV1MON8 OF FUNDS 
PROVISIONS OF CHAP
TER 680; REPEALING THE 
EX18TIMG SECTION 660.- 
08; AND DECLARING AN 
EMERGENCY.

WHEREAS, -this CoendJ 
dastr^a to reotrectare the

aeoooBdc naada of the VU- 
lags oi Plymouth; and 

WHEREAS, the economic 
ntaotioei of the Village of 
Plymouth ia such Chat reallo- 
cation of said funds ia 
urgently needed; now there
fore,

BE IT ORDAINED by the 
CouncU of the Village of 
Plymouth. State of Ohio. 5 
menbere thereto concurring: 

' Section 1. llmt 
Sectioo 680.06of the Codified 
Ordinance of the Village of 
Plymouth. Ohio roads as 
fellows:

880.06 ALLOCATION OP 
FUNDa

Tha moneys collected un
der this chapter shall be 
depoeited in the Income Tax 
Fund and eucb moneys col
lected for the tax period of 
December 9, 1979, throu^ 
December 6. 1964, ahaU be 
diaburaed in the foUowing 
order *■

(a) Such part thereof aa ia 
necessary to defray all costa 
of coUeodng the taxes and 
the cost of administering and 
enforcing this chapter shall 
be disbursed.

(b) Through December 31. 
1981. not more than sixty par 
cent of the net available 
income tax receipts received 
annually, and thereafter 
through December 8. 1964. 
not more than fifty percent of 
such recespto, may be uaed to 
defray operating expenaaa of 
the Village.

<c) Through December 31. 
1961, at least forty percent of 
the net available income tax 
receipts received annually, 
and thereafter through De
cember 8, 1984. at least fifty 
percent of auch receipts, shall 
be set aside and uaad for 
capital improveroento for the 
Village, including, but not 
limited to, development and 
ccmatruction of aewera and 
atret improvements; for pub
lic buildings, parks and 
playgrounds; and for equip
ment necessary for tha Po
lice, Fire, Street, Water. 
Electric and Sewer D^wrt- 
mento.

Section 2. llut the new 
Section 680.06of the Codified 
Ordinance# of the VUlage of 
Plymouth, Ohio, shall read 
as follows:

880.08 ALLOCATION OF 
FUNDS.

The moneys collected un
der this chapter shall ^ 
depoeited in the Income Tax 
Fund and such moneye col
lected for the tax pgriod of 
December 9, 1979. through 
December 8. 1964, shall be 
disbursed in the foUouring 
order

(a) Such part thereof aa ia 
necessary to defray all costa 
of collecting the taxes and 
the coet of administering and 
enforcing this chapter shall 
be diaburaed.

(b) For general municipal 
operations: eight-four (84) 
percent, after deduction of 
costa set forth in (a).

(c) For capital improve
ments for the Village, includ
ing. but not limited to. 
development and construc
tion of sewers and street 
improvements; for public 
buildings, parks and play
grounds; and for equipment 
necessary for the Police. Fire, 
Street, Water. Electric and 
Sewer Departments: sixteen 
(IW percent, after deduction 
of costa set forth in (a).

Section 3. That the existing 
Section 880.06 of the C^odified 
Ordinances of the VUlage of

soder tiM previatona of 
Chmm 880, das to the

Plymouth. Ohio, be and the 
same is hereby repealed.

Section 4. That for the 
reason that a reallocaticm of 
funds, aa herein provided, ia 
urgently needed due to the 
economic situation of the 
ViUage of Plymouth, Ohio, 
this Ordinance ia hereby 
declared to be an emergency 
measure, immediately neces
sary for the preservation of 
the pubUc peace, property, 
health, safety and welfare.

Section 5. That this Ordi
nance shall take effect and be 
in force from and after the 
earliest period allowed by 
Uw.

Passed: Jan. 26. 1963 
Dean A. Cline, Mayor 
Attest: John Fasxini, Clerk 
Approved as for form and 
eorrsetnsss: Richard Wolfo. 
Solicitor 3,10p

ORDINANCE NO. i-83 
AN ORDINANCE AMEND
ING SECTIONS 1046.01 
THROUGH 1048.11 OFTHE 
CC»>inED ORDINANCES 
OP THE VILLAGE OF 
PLYMOUTH, OHIO. BELA 
TIVE TO ELECTRICiry 
RATES; AND DECLARING 
AN EMERGENCY.

WHEREAS, by OnhaaMw 
No. 27-82 this CouncU ra- 
psaled Ordinanes Na ISSl, 
paitaiai&g to elsctridty rntos 
■ad ado^ a nsw rato 
■tonetuis as ast forth in tha

12/21/82 alsctric rato study 
of J. S. Sswvsl Asrociatss; 
and

WHEREAS, it is nsesssary 
to make the action taken by 
Ordinance No. 27-62 consis
tent with the Codified.Ordi- 
nances and to clitfify the new 
rato strectare; and 

WHEREAS, Ordinance 
No. 27-82 provided that such 
new rate structure should be 
in effect for the billing peri
od commencing January 
1983, this Ordinance is ds- 
cUrsd to be an eomgsncy 
msMure immediatdy nscss- 
•axy for the preservation of 
the pubUc peace, property, 
health, sall^ and welfare; 
now therefore.

BE IT ORDAINED by the 
Conndl of the ViUage of 
Plymouth, SUte of Ohio, 5 
nkembers thweto concarting: 

Section IV That Seetton 
1048.01 through 100.11 of 
the Codified Ordinances of 
the VUlage of Plymouth, 
Ohio, be and the same are 
hereby amended to read ae 
foUowt:
1048.01 RATES.

Rate echedulee for electri
city are hereby adopted ae 
fiUlowe:

SCHEDULE *’R- 
RESIDENTIAL SINGLE 

PHASE SERVICE 
AVAILABILITY A APPU- 
CABIUTY: This Schedule U 
available and appUcable for 
only tingle phase service 
supplies where no more than 
25 KVA of insulled or 
aUocated name plate rates 
transformer capacity is re
quired to serve what ia 
ordinarily designated and 
recognised aa individual 
Single Family, Homes, 
ApartmenU. Mobile Homes, 
and other individual Single 
Family Dwelling Quarters, 
including incidental farm

All service under this 
Schedule eholl be tingle 
phase deUvered through a 
single set of service wires, the 
service location to be desig
nated by Village. Where 
service ia auppUed through 
one meter to more than a 
single famUy dwelling unit 
or Uving quarters or apart
ment, see “Multiple Dwelling 
Units" aa to billing proced- 
urss.

Thia Schedule is not i^pfUi- 
cable for service utUizatimi 
that ia ordinarily considered 
by public utUity operatioo as 
being Non-Rcsid«mtial. Noo- 
Home, or Non-Farm use in 
character.

Where the installed or 
allocated name plate rating 
of the transformer capacity 
exceeds 25 Kva per Consum
er or where 3-phaae service ia 
famished. Village's General 
Service Schedule “GS" shall 
apply.

Where dectric aeryice ia 
suppUea for combined Resi
dential and Non-Reaidential 
use. the General Service 
Schedule “GS" shall apply 
for all such single metered 
service. However, at Con
sumer's option and at hia 
expense, the wiring may be 
•eparated (subject to VU- 
lage’s inspection and approv
al) and each class of service 
separately metered and 
bUled in conformance to the 
applicable schedule.

All appHcationa for service 
shall be in accordance witht 
the provisions of Village's 
Standard Application Form 
and in accordbnee with the 
provisions set forth in this 
Schedule and also in accord
ance with the ViUage'a Gen
eral Rules and Regulations 
or subsequent revisions 
thereof on file st the Village’i 
Utility Office, whidi General 
Rules are a port of this 
Schedule aa if fully written 
herein.
NEW RATES PER MONTH 
OR PART THEREOF PER 
SERVICE

The Billing for aU Reai- 
dential Service shall be the 
sum of the Charges set forth 
below:
ALL PURPOSE RESIDEN 
TIAL RATE “R'’
BASE RATE 
Service Charge: $3.00 
EXCESS DEMAND CHARGE 
$4.00 Per Kw of 15 minute 
Measured Demand Thai Is 
In Excess of 30 Kw 

PLUS
Energy Chargr 
First 500 Kwh # $a0675 
Next 600 Kwh 9 0D62S 
Over 1000 Kwh 9 OJ>476 
(VUlage reserves the right to 
install a Demand Meter for 
any load)

Hm above charges are 
asbject to the Mimmam 
Chargsa. Purchased Power 
andOther Cost Adjustments 
tiutfeBow.
MONTHLY MINIMUM 
CHARGE: Tbs Monthly
Mbimum Charge per Con- 
•urnsr before adjustments, 
•hull be tha sum of the

Uned single and 8-Phaas 
service ia furnished, see 
Secrions 3, 4 and 6 under 
“Other Terms and Condi- 
tiona".
DETERMINA’nON OF KW 
BILLING CAPACITY: Tha

foregoing cnarges but not •uch Deposit is for
less than service charge plus profoefion of toe Property 
$2.00 for each Kva <d toe and in no manner will
insUUed of allocatsd name •»ch Deposit relievePropsrty 
plate rmtod transformer cs- Owner of his rsspmsibUity 
padty that is in excess of 5 ' ft^rpaymentofalibOlsfortos 
Kvs. ^operty involysd.
adjustments TO AP- 2. AppUcat^ for Tsm- 
PLY TO RATES AND MIN- porary Ssrvks; For Tern-
DdUM CHARGES: The fore- porary Service, Village's atmmmuiva lo
going Rates and Minimum General Rules and Rsgula- minute iatograted or equiva- 
Charges sb^ be subject to tions shall apply- Village lent thennal Kw Ca^ty 

rsservea toe right to require 
that Applications for Tem
porary Service be in the 
name of the Property Owner, 
who shall pay all electric 
savvies bills. E^ tone that 
service is sstabUshsd, same

Tti« applicaUa MintaiiB f 
n<rt tW 4 conMCMiv. 1 
' For Temporary Service

Kw Billing Cspadty be fornished to foirs, camivsls

IncTMse or Decrease to the 
aitant that toe foUowing 
provisions and adjustmenU 
hereinafter sot forth are 
ajqUicaUe.

(») purchasedfower
k TAX ADJUSTMENTS:
The Rates and Chargee set 
forth in toe Schedule are 
subiect to toe Adju«tinenU end ‘Tam-Ofr* trip charge 
set forth in VUlo^'a R^er for auto Temporary Service. 
“A" and saam shall apply. 3. Qiaractar of Service

highest msasared

datarmined to the neareri K w 
by means of suiubie meter
ing equipment However, toe

and toe like. Consumsr sbaU 
pay for aU of toe "Up and 
Down" inataUatioD coaU aa 
apscified in Utality'a Gan«al 
Rulaa and RagubUions and 
tha Minimum Billing Period

fiUUng Capacity ahaU be libi *hall be not k*a than 1 
lesa than: (a) the Kw that is »>oto.

ahaU be subject tot ha VU- 
laga’a aiUicalUa "Turn-On"

oureically equal to 60% or the 
total Kva of instaUad or'

(0 Special Inatallationa: 
For inatallationa that are of 
unuaual character aa toaUocatad tranformar capac

ity or (b) not leas Chan 60% of «foctric usage raqaircmaDta 
toe highest Kw Capadty «nd/or investment, the 
mssaursd daring the pn- Monthly Minimum Charge

(b) MUL-nPI-E DWEL 
UNG UNITS; The Schedule 
ia applicabla where not more 
than 1 dwriling unit, apaH- 
mant, Uving quartan, raol^

Fumiabed: Uw type of aer- 
vice fumiahad under this 
Stoeduk shall be single 
phase at a nominal potential 

approximately 120/240

oaadingll montoaor.<c>laaa 
than toe Minimum B^ng 
Capadty apscifiad in Con- 
somsr’a Contract with UtU
ity.

Utility resrves tha right at

a Billing Capac
ity wiU be daUrmioad by 
UtUity and shall be sat forth 
in Service Application or 
Contract with Conaumar. 
PURCHASED POWER ftmant, Uving quartan, mohila of approximatoly 120/240 Utility rearvea tha right at ruwfcK »

home or activity ia auppUad volte, 3 wire, at sole option of any tone to install Capadty ADJUSTMENTS; Tha
through 1 meter.

Where 4 or mmre Uving 
quartets or dwelling units 
are served thru 1 meter and 
for future dwelUng units that 
are not separately metered. 
Village's Schedule “GS" 
■haU apply.

(c) SEASONAL 8ER-

VUlage, 120 volto, 2 wire 
service may be furnished.

This Schools is not sn>U- 
cable for 3-phaaa service. If 3- 
itoase service is suppUad, 
Village's Schedule "GS" 
shall apply to all aarvica > 
both ain^ and 3-Phaae.

4. Motor Sixa LimiUtaons:

MaCaring Equipment. UtUity 
will normally install Capac
ity Metering Equipment 
when Consumer’a usage in 
any month exceeds 10.000 
Kwh.

Where Ckpadty Metering

Rates and Charges set forth 
in this Schedule are subject 
to Increase or Daersaaa in 
oonfonnace to the odjuat- 
meoU specified in Utility's 
Rider "A".

TERMS OF PAYMENT: 
Tlie above rates and otherEquipment ia inataUed and shove rates and other

the power factor at time of «PPUcsblacharf«aareNetaa
VICE: Seaaoi^ Service The aiu of individual single maximum measured Ckpac- afready reflsd
toall be defined as service phase nmtore shall not ex- ity ia leas than 90%. Ijtiiity Discount given from the

Gross Rates if all accountode 
and payable are paid on or 
before the final payment date

onaii be denned aa service pnaae motors ahali not ex- ity is less then wm. gtUity
that is ftimiahed fw normal- ceed 15 HP name plate rating reserves the right to deler-
ly leas than 12 months to except where written permia- mine the BiUing Capadty
^mea, cottagea, mobile aion ia granted by the. VU- baaed on the measured Kva
homaa, farm Ubor campe, Isge. Village reserves the
cabins, wells, etc. Such right to require that all
seasonal service will be 
fomiabed only where Con- 
aumer'a presmiaea are locat- •$e starting equipment so as 
ed imm^atdy adjacent to fo ovoid unnecessary voltage 
Village's distribution facU- au^ea on Villoga’a system, 
itiea. Any line extension 5. Use of Service: Service 
required wiU be subject to under this Schedule shall not
VtUage'a regulations and be resold or shared with
requirements pertaining to others, except as heretofore
aame, provided under “Multiple

Such Seasonal Service DwelUog Units",
shall continue for not less 6. Other CThargea For Spe- 
than 6 consecutive months dal Savicea- See VUlage's 
each time service ia esUb- General Rulaa and Beg^- 
tiahed. VUlage's Trip Charge tions aa to charges not set 
shall apply each time that forth herein, applicable flc» 
service ia Connected or Die- the Disconnection and Re
connected. aU auch Service connection ofService and the 
Applications ahaU be in Dm Charges to be made for other

Capacity instead of Kw 
Capadty. Where Capacity 

motors 10 HP and larger be metering equipment ia not . 
equipped with reduced volt- installed, the Billing Capac

ity may be estimated by 
Utility baaed on periodic 
tests or other reasonable 
basis aa dcterminad by Util
ity.

For highly fluctuating 
loads, such aa welders. 
hoisU, and tbs like, the 
measured Capadty in Kw 
shall be increased by an 
amount that ia equal to 80% 
of any aaparately instaUad or 
allocated Kva of tranafonner 
capadty required to supply 
such fluctuating loads.

specified on bill. If all ac
counts are not so psud, the 
Gross Rates are Due and 
Payable whkh are 10% but 
not less than $2.00 higher 
than the foregoing Net 
Rates.

If any bill is not paid 
within 30 days after the 
payment date apedfied on 
bill, service ahaU he au^ 
to Disconnection aa provided 
in Utility's Rules and Regu
lations. To partially com- 
peoqate Utility for the ad# 
tional expense involved, any

subject to Utility's apiUicaUe 
TYip Charge.
OTHER TERMS & CONDI-

name of the Propchy Owner. Spedal Services furnished CHARGE PER SERVICE: TIONS
who shaU pay sil bills. Cemaumera. Tha Monthly Minimum Limitation of Sdisdulc
TERMS OF PAYMENT: n>e
above rates and other appli
cable charges ore Net as 
shown and already reflect 
the Discount given from the 
Gross Rates If all actxninte 
due and payable are paid on 
or before the final payment 
date specified on bUL If aU 
accounts are not so paid, the 
Gross Rates shall be Due and 
Payable which are 10% but 
not lesa than $1.00 higher 
than the foregoing Net 
Rates.

If any bUl is not paid 
within 30 days after the 
payment date apedfied

SCHEDULE"GS" 
GENERAL SERVICE OR 
NON RESIDENTIAL SER
VICE

AVAILABILITY: . This 
Schedule is available and 
applicable throughout VU- 
l^e’s (hereinafter referred to 
as Utility) entire Service area 
for all Single and/or 3-Phaae 
Non-Reddential Service no 
apedfied In or for which 
Utility's Residential Sched
ule "R" is not applicable. It 
also supplies to Residential 
Service wehre the installed or 
albcated name (Uate rated 
transformer capacity ex-

biil, service shaU be subject oeeds 25 Kva. 
to Disconnection aa provided 'nuaScheduleappUeatoall
in ViUage'a Rules and Regu
lations. to partiaUy compen
sate VUlage for the addition
al expense involved, any 
Disconnection or Reconnec
tion of Service ahaU be 
subject to Village's Appli
cable Trip Charge. 
BUDGETED TERMS OF 
PAYMENT: Upon the re-

3-Phaae Service, whether 
Residentia] or Non-Rcsiden- 
tial.

Schedule “GS" ia appUc
able to all service famished 
to retail or wholeaale buai- 
oesaeo, manufacturing Or 
processing establiahraente. 
hotels, motels, mobile homes, 
trailer camps, stores, restaur-

quest of the Cknsumsr who ante, service stations, pro- 
atilixea electric service for feoaional offices, theaters, 
heating hia home, a Budget •couaementa. oflkea. adKols, 
Plan for the payment of churdies, lodges, multiple 
dectric service IdUs may be dwelling unite, apartment 
dected by Consumer. Baaed houses. pubUc buildings, etc., 
on actual experience (or and aU other service that is 
estimated whm actual ex- not strictly individual R^- 
perienceia not available), the dential or Home Use in 
Village will compute the character, 
annual dectric service biU For new loads. UtiUty 
for all purposes and divide reserves the right to limit the

Charges shall be not less 
than the highest Minimum 
Charge as determined by any 
of the foUowing methods:

(a) Where Capacity Meter
ing Equipment IS NOT 
INSTALLED, the monthly 
minimum charge shall not be 
leas than $7,000. .

(b) Where Capadty Meter
ing Eqfuipment IS IN
STALLED. the Minimum 
Charge shall be the highest 
of either (a) $7.00 or. (b) $3.00 
per Kw of Billing Capadty as 
heretofore determined.

(c) For 3-Phaae. 3 or 4 Wire
Service: The Minimum
Charge shall be the highest 
of either (a) $30.00 or. (b) 
$3.00 per Kw of the to^ 
appUcable BiUing Capadty 
herein determined.

For 3-Phaae serrice, the 
appUcable Monthly Mini
mum Charge ahaU apply on a 
year round continuous 12 
consecutive months baaia or 
longer aa may be apedfied by 
Contract. Therefore, any 
Seasonal Disconnection of 3- 
Phase service shall not avoid 
the AppUcable Minimum 
Charge, except under (e) 
telow.

(d) Minimum charge Deter
mination and Metering of 
Combination Single and 3- 
Phase Service: Where 3- 
Phase service is fomished 
thru a single 3 or 4 wire 
service drop, in order to

"GS": When, in opinion of 
UtiUty. the system capadty 
requi^ to adequately aup- 

Cooaumer'a exiating and 
probably future rsqoire- 
menU exceeds 150 Kva. 
UtiUty reserves tbs right to 
require Consumer to make 
the neccaaary complete sub- 
station installation. In such 
an event aU service .will be 
btUed under UtiUty’a Sched
ule “UP" and Consumer shaU 
receive the apedfied SubsU- 
tion Discount 

2. Character of Service: For 
new installations, service 
will normally be supplied 
through a single set of 
service wiree with all service 
deUvered to a single meter 
location. Under such condk 
tions a single biU wiU be 
rendered for service.

The service voltage shall 
be apedfied by UtiUty. At 
UtUity'a option it may be 
either 120/240 volt Single 
Phase. 3 wirr. 240/460 voh, 3- 
Phaae, 3 wire; or 120/208 or . 
277/480 voh. 3-Phaae. 4 wire. 
If Consumer desires a volt
age that is impractical for 
Utility to furnish. Consumer 
shall fomiah at hia expense 
the neceoaary transformera 
to deUver au^ voltage.

a AvailabiUty of aPhaoe 
Service; NormaUy only sin
gle phase service is avail
able. UtiUty may. at its 
<^on, fumiah aphase ear-

same by la The result ohall availabtUty of this ^hedule ascertain compliance with vice if such service ia already
be the amount to be paid by to a maximum load of 150 respect to the single and a •vailable immediately adja-

Kva. Set Section 1 of "Other Phase Minimum Charges cent to Consumer's premisesConsumer as his “Average .. ____
Monthly Budget BUl". Terms & Conditions" that

The Annual Billing Period follows, 
ends with the July Regular All Service upder Schedule 
Meter Reading Date of each "GS" is subject to the provi- 
year and the difference oiooa of this Schedule and 
between the biUing for the UtiUty’e General Rules and 
Kwh actttuaUy used by Con- Regulations or subsequent 
sureer and the amount acta- revioiona thereof, as if foUy 
ally paid under the Budget written herein.
Plan ehall be properiy reflect- NET RATE PER MONTH 
ed in the foUowing August OR PART THEREOF PEB 
bUl. which WiU be in addition SERVICE DROP UX:A- 
to the regular budgeted TION OR E8TABU8H-
hiUing. Any overpayment MENT: 
wiU be credited to Con- Service Charge $7.00 

PLUS
Energy Charge;

DHIONS: First 5000 Kwh 9 $0i)60
1. AppUcatioo For Service Next 5000 Kwh 9 0.066 

4 Reaponaibility for Pay- Over lOJOOO Kwh • 0i»0 
meat of Bilk: Whare the PLUS
pnBisaa are occupied, by a $8.00 Per Kw of BUUng 
Ikaant, Village reeervee the Capadty In Exeesa of 50 Kw 
right to raqfture that the (Utility reasrvee the right to 
AppMcation for Service be in inetaU a Demand Meter for 
Property Owner's name, who any load)
•haU be reoponaibk for the AS BUHoga are subject to 
payment of aU bilk. In mtA the proviatons rdati^ to: 
SB em^ the bill may be Deteraination of BilUng

apscified in (a), (b) and (c) 
above. Utility reserves the 
right to eepanately meter the 
aingk and 3-Phaae eervice 
and add the meter readings 
together and calculate the 
biU ae though eerved thru a 
aingk meter. However, the 
reeultant combined total 
billing SHALL IN NO E- 
VENT BE LESS than the 
aggregated amount of what 
the bUUng would otherwise 
be. baaed on the separate 
Mfling of the aingk iihaae 
BMtsrsd aervice and its Ap- 
ptteabfe Minimum Chuge 
ipadfiad under (a) or (b) 
above. PLUS the Applicahk 
Minimam Charge for the 
separately metered 3- 
Pham service epedfisd under 
(c) above.

(e) For Sendee Fomkhed 
to AetiritissBMb aa Athktic 
FSdd, Etc.: For Sarrics fium- 
khad to choriubk. philan- 
thropic. non-profit coramun-

maikd dlivctly to the Ten- Capacity. Monthly Minr mrimlM^pocI^^
the mmm charge. Purchased the the Minim urn

^eBBMr’e future billing. 
OTHER TERMS AND CX)N-

and if it k practical and 
economical for Utility to 
fomiah 3-phaae Mcvice, after 
giving oonaideration tot be 
inveetment repaired and 
probable oee of 3-phaee 
eervice by Conenmer, aleo, 
providing Conaumer entere 
into an appropriate Contract 
covering the inveatment 
involved.

TTie Minimum Charge and 
financing of any 3-pbaae line 
eatenaion aball conform to 
Utility-a General Rulea and 
Regulation..

4. SingU Billing if Servica 
la Supplied Thru Single 
Service Drop: Wbere aervice 
ie aappUed throogfa a aingle 
aervka drop eitbar 3 or 4 
wiree eatending to a lingla 
aervice entrence and meter 
location deaitnalad by Util
ity, a aingk biO will ba 
rendered, whether or not 
Utility elects to are aingle or 
maltipk metering.

ft Meltipk Billing Whare 
Service is Supplied Thru 
MulHpk Service Dropet

ity aclivitiee. (athletic fielda,
...... awii

ant. with a copy to the mnm charge, Putehaaad the uae), the aeioi..^..^ aiampie service Dropa-STSsrrcsjs Ssr-JK5S25£, ssr-nniTai
Capacity aa dalarmiiMd a- thraindividaalandaeparate- 
fcoea bat not k« than $7.00. pkaaa aea pagt S•Oeare UU payment. Bow- .For faiUbig where con-

mmmmKmKiSMiSimieiu



njrnumui JUXVtiliMt,
(d) TOTAL PUKCHAESD 

POWER BASE COST IN
CLUDED IN VILLAGE'S 
RATE SCHEDULES .... 
9.038S80 per KWH

(2) DETERMINA'nON 
OP PURCHASED POWER 
ADJUSTMENT

(a) Eads month, the VU- 
U«e'e total Purchaaed Power 
Baae Boat per Kwh ahaU be 
deCmnined in the manner eet 
forth under (1) atx^e. by 
applying Ohio Power'a ao- 
tua) chargee to the aaauosed 
above Baae Load of 1600 Kva 
and 800.000 Kwh.

(b) If aaid Total Baae 
Power Coat ia ABOVE or 
BELOW $1)38880 per Kwh 
(determined to 6 derimal

teRatea 
'Ulage'a 

Rate Schadulee ahalt be IN
CREASED or DECREASED 
in the manner apedfied in (c) 
4 (d) below.

(c) Any INCREASE or 
DECREASE per Kwh 
ABOVE or BELOW the Baae 
Coat of $.038880 per Kwh 
ahall be determined to aiz 
decimal placea and any 
leaultant differential ahall be 
multiplied by 1.10 to com- 
penaate for Village’a Diatri- 
bution Syatem Energy Loaa- 
ea.

(d) The Ratea aet forth in 
Village’a Rate Schedolea 
ahall be INCREASED or DE
CREASED accordingly.

(3) APPUCATION OF 
PURCHASED POWER AD
JUSTMENT TO ALL CON 
SUMER BILLS:

(a) Any applicable adjust- 
ment ahall be applied to the 
Kwh billed Conaumer fo rthe 
meter reading period that 
Village determinee aa moet 
nearly correeponding to the 
ooeter readin>t period aet 
forth in Village's Purchaaed 
Power Bill from Ohio Power.

(b) All adjustments ahall 
be applied to the Total Kwh 
Billed to Conaumer and ahall 
be In addition to the Mini
mum charge applicable for 
the Schedule involved.

(c) Security Lighting 
Schedule “SL" adjustments 
ahall be aa specified in said 
Schedule.
VILLAGE PLYMOUTH 

ELECTRIC UnUTY 
DEPARTMENT 

PROPOSED CHARGES 
FOR RECONNECTION, 
DISCONNECTION AND 
OTHER SPECIAL SER
VICES (Applicable to Sec
tion U of General Rulea & 
Regulationa)
DESCRIPTION OF SER
VICE FURNISHED

CHARGE
1. Initial Service Connec

tion — Locating. Inspection 
of Service Entrance. Etc.

$20.00
Z Transfer of Account — 

Where no meter reading or 
special trip is required None

3. Transfer of Account — 
ElEAD MET-

RECONNECT 
SERVICE None

4. Trip Charge - To
RECONNECT or DISCON- 
NECT SERVICE at Con
sumer's request None

5. Trip Charge — To 
COLLECrr or DISCON 
NECT DEUNQUENT AC 
COUNT (Per Trip) $10.00

6. Trip Charge — To 
RECONNECT SERVICE 
when DISCONNEITTED for 
NON-PAYMENT OF BILL

$10.00
7. Trip Charge — To

DISCONNECT SERVICE 
caused by violation ofrulesA 
regulations $50.00

8. Trip Charge — To
RECONNECT SERVICE 
caused by violation of rules 
or regulations $50.00
(Total Charge for the re
quired 2 trips shall be $100 - 
00)

9. Trip Charge to Establish
Temporary Service — For 
Contractors, Mobile Homes. 
Etc. $50.00*
(Section 10 (c) of Rules & 
Regulations)

Ocher special charges con- 
tinoed on Page 2.

• This $50.00 charge only 
covera the trips and service 
necessary to esublish the 
temporary aervice.

Ihe additional cost to 
establish temporary service 
ahall include all of the coats 
involved as specified under 
(e) on Page Z To cover these 
coats, a suitable advance 
deposit ahall be made by the 
Applicant to the Village.

if permanent service is 
aatablished at the same time 
tbs temporary aervics is 
removed, the final cost to be 
P«»d by Applicant to Utility 
far the temporary asrvics 
shall reflect an appropcials 
credit for materials only that 
art reused in psrmanaot 
aarvioe installation.

ly m^arad lingla and 3- 
phaaa aervice dr^, a aapar- 
ata bill will be reodarad for 
•ach aarvica drop location.

6. Requirementa To Quali- 
fy for Single Billing: If 
Conaumer arrangaa hia wir
ing at hia coat so Chat all 
r^uiramsnts can be sup^iad 
by maana of a single 3 or 4 
wire service drop extending 
to a single mater location 
<farign*tad by Utility and 
providing that euch aervice 
can be eupplied from a single 
transformer bank and mM- 
•rad thru a single meter, a 
•ingle bill will be randarad tot 
such aervice.

In place of a aingla malar. 
Utility reserves the ri|^ to 
use separata aingla and 3- 
phaae meters in order to 
determine Minimum Chaiv* 
compliance aa spedfiad in (c) 
lUMlar “Monthly Mtw^twMea 
Charge Per Service’*.

7. Metering Voltage. Under 
the Schedule “GS“. UtUity 
reeervee the right to meter 
Consumer's raqnirsmants in 
the moat practical manner 
either at UtUit/a aacon- 
dary or primary distribution 
voltage and in either caae of 
the billing Kwh ahall be the 
metered Kwh.

8. Gmeral Service Claasifi- 
cation For Billing Purpoeea: 
In determining C^neumer'e 
Claeeification for billing 
purpoeea, any eaUbtiahmaot 
carrying a bueineae, iwofaa* 
•ional. commercial or non- 
reaidential telephone di* 
rectory listing shall auto- 
matically be classified aa 
being Non-Resideotial in 
character and Schedda 
“GS” ahall apply. However, 
the absence pf each listing 
•ball not be tha determining 
factor in eatabliahing whath' 
er or nt the eervice utilixation 
is Non-Rasidendal in Char
acter.

See Section 9 aa to Con- 
•umer’a option where Com
bined Service ia involvad.

9. Combined Reaidential k 
Non-Rcaidential Service: 
Where the premieea are liaed 
and occupied by a Consumer 
for both Reaidential and. 
Non-Residential use as de
fined herein, all service shall 
be billed under Schsdula 
“GS" ot at Consumer's op
tion the wiring may be 
separated (subject to Utili
ty's inspection and approv
al). In such an event each 
class of service will be 
separately metered and 
billed under the applicable 
Schedule.

10. Definition of General 
Service: Service furnished 
outside of Utility's Cevporata 
Limits shall be ooniiderad 
General Service in Character 
where such eervice is not 
incidental to Residential 
Use. Such service includes 
that used to^ prepare or 
procaas food or other pro
ducts to the extent that same 
are subatantially in a form 
that they can be used or can 
be readily adopted for use by, 
or for sale to the ultimate 
Consumer.

In addition, all elaetric 
service eups^ied outside Util
ity's Cor^rate limits for 
setivitiea. purposes, or ossa, 
that when carried on within 
Utility’s Corporate UmiU 
would be classified as being 
Non-Raaidential in character 
and so billed, shall likewise 
be considered and defined sh 
Non-Residential in character 
and ^bedttk “GS" shall 
aptdy. For the billing of 
Combined Service, see pra- 
ccadtng Section 9.

11. 3-Phaas Service is 
Required for Unbalanced or 
Fluctuating Loads: For high> 
ly fluctuating loads such as 
welders and efoetric maltiBg 
fiimacss and/or unt^)*?*fvd 
single i^aae loads, UtiltW 
reeervee the right to require 
Consumer to operate each 
loads at 3-phase, with Am 
loads balanced as for as 
prscticsl, substsntislly 
equal on sad) phaas. As an 
alternate Utility reeervee the

option be required to be 
equipped with rsduesd vott- 
age starting aquipsMot or 
other devices, to avoid un-
nscsssary voltage surges and
fluctaations on Utility's 
system.

hfotors dasignsd for foil 
voltage “across the lins" 
staiting may, at Utility’s 
option be pei^tted to oper
ate on Utility’s systam pro
vided. however, that Utility 
has determined that such an 
(Ration will not be detri
mental to eervice furnished 
to others.

13. New Line Extensions: 
All New Line ExtsnskMis t

determined.
Ihe

•ppUeable on s 12-Bonth 
year-round basis and Sea
sonal Disconnects will not 
avoid the appUcabU Mini
mum BUhns Capacity and 
resultant Minimum Charge 
enceipi as provided under <d) 
of “Detenninstion of Kvs 
Billing Capacity 
DETERMINA'nON OF 
MONTHLY KVA BILLING 
CAPACITY: The Kva Billing 
Capad^ (to nearest Kva) 
•hall normally be deter
mined by meaeuTMuent, us
ing the highest 15 minute 
integrated or equivalent

the furnishing of additional thermal Kw capacity and 
capaoty shall be subject to dividing rfn^ 1^ the power
UtiUty'e General Raise and 
Regulations covering same.

14. Temporary Service: For 
Temporary Service the C«i-

foyr expressed as a dsd-

Hm pouyr foctof sbaU be 
determined by i

mmm pmy idl cbargM nrtcbtted BKwh oMti or by 
•pacified in Utility’s General of 16 into.
Ru^ and RsguUtkma, grated or therm RKw and Kw 
whidi indnde all “Up and capacity metering equip- 
Down Coete” and the Con- ment or by mesne of otim 
sumer shall make a suitabU standard metering equip-

all r\t fka ____ o __ I________ _____r____l _ J? _Dsposit to cover sU ot the 
costs involved.

15. Other Chargee Fw 
Special Sorvioe: See Utility’s 
General Rules and Regula-

olher Special Services.
16. Use of Service: Service

4 or by lueans of periodic 
made by euch equip-

meoL
Where highly fluctuating 

or intenmttsnt loads, weld
ing mschinee, electric fur
naces, boiste, elevstors, X- 
Raye and the like are operat
ed by the Ckmsumer, Utility 

the right to deter-
be reaidd 
others.

SCHEDULE “LP“ 
LARGE POWER SERVICE 

AVAILABIUTY: Ihis
Schedule is svilabls to all 
Consumers located akmg 
existing electric distribu
tion lines of Village. heiein- 
afler referred to as Utility.

load over e 2 minute period or 
by increasing the 15 minute 
Measured Maximum Capac
ity in operation by the 
Consumer by 60% of tlM Kvs 
name plate rating of said 
fluctuating load equipment.

Where such fluctuating 
loads require additional or 

who use Utility’s Standard separata transformers or 
Service and who guarantee additional system capacity, 
the Monthly Billing Capac- the Measured Billing Capac
ity specified by Service Uy as determined above shall 
Application or Contract, but be increased by 70% of the 
not leee than 50 Kva. wmo plate rated Kva capac*

Where subsUtton capacity ity of the separate trans
in excess of 150 Kva is former that serves such 
required to supply Consum- fluctuating load, 
er’s existing and probable The Kva Billing Capadly 
foture requiremeoU, Utility shall be determined as above, 
reserves the right to require but in no event shall it be lees 
Consumer to install the than 50 Kva nor Ices than the 
necessary complete substa- hijhaiat Kva as deter"^*****t 

by any of the following 
methods:

(a) The Minimum Kva 
Capacity specified by Utility 
and set forth in Consum-

tion equipment and this 
Schedule “LP“ sbaH apply.
Sse elsewhere aa to disracter 
of service, voltages, meter
ing, discount applicable ___ ____
where Consumer fomishes er’s Service Application 
complete ' transformation Contract with Utility. In 

specifying said Minimom 
Contract Capacity in Kva, 

ttk will be fumiabsd only on Utility will take into consid- 
a 12-nionth nop-ssas<md eration the ^stem capadty 
basis by Contract in acooH- end companion investment 
ancs with the folowing atip- required and/or reserved in
Illations and also In accord- order to adequately supply 
•DCS with Utility's General both the Consumer’s initial 
Rules and Regulations or 
subasqusnt revisions thereof.

and probably future re*

which are apart of this Rate (b) 60% of Highest Kva 
SehsdaJs as if fully written Measured during the imme- 
herein.

A separate bill shall bs 
rendered for each separate 
aervice dr<^ and meter Iocs- 
tion.
NET RA’TE PER MONTH

ed during the imme
diate preceeding 11 month 
period.

(c) 60% of the Total Kva 
Installed or allocated 'Trans
former Capadty used to 
supply Consumer’s require-

PER SERVICE OR PER ments • whether or not same 
1EAN8PORMER IN8TAL- .ie furnished by Utility or 
LA'TION Consumer.

Tta ^ Monthly RiUi^ BILLING KWH ft METER- 
ING:Th.for„oin»r.l««, 

cfauVM (A), (B) ft (C) that bued upon aU aervice being 
metered at UtiKty’e Second- 

Voltage available at 
PER MONTH 9 tSO.OO per Conaumer’e premiaee. Utility 
month

(B) CAPACITY CHARGE 
PER KVA OF BILUNG DE 
MAND 9 l&OO per Kva 

(O ENERGY CHARGE 
PER KWH OP BILLING 
ENERGY 9 10.030 par Kwh 

AH billinga under the
above Rates ahall be eubjMt Primary and Secondary 8er 
to the proviaima hareiaalter .ic, Vollaga. see “Die- 
M for^ reUti^ ta ja) count for Fomiabing of 

srminatioo of Kvs BUI- Substation Banipment by 
Capadty; (b) Purchased Consuroer." 
eer. Spanal Tax and ROJUNO WHERE MUL 

Aasasamsnt Adjuat^t; (c) yiPLE TRANSFORMER 
Diacount For FWniahing of BANKS ARE FURNISHED: 
SiAsUtion by Conaumer; (d) Service under this Schedule 
IdlB^mienUldlitytorniih- i, baaed upon UtUity ftimieh- 
ee Multiple Traneformer {q, earvfaa at a single 
Buke; a^ (a) Monthly .oluga thru 1 transformer

I the right to meter at 
either the Primary or Second
ary Voltage as determined by 
Utility. If metered at Pri
mary, Voltage, the Billing 
Kwh shall be the metered 
Kwh multiplied by 0.96.

For further definition of

ing
Po)

right to require ConeoBMr to 
supply such fluetuatinc 
loads by means of 3-phase 
motor driven ganerator set

To avoid voftage distarb- 
anesa dstrimantal to the

•umsrs. Utility also reserves 
the right to mstaU s ssparaU 
traneformer to eerve such 
flactaating load. In each aa 
event the psovisfone of “De
termination of Kw Bitting 
Capadty k Charge* and 
“Monthly Minfoiure Charge 
Per Service* shall apply.

IZ Motor Spedfieationa; 
Single PHaas Service win not 
bs fonrishsd to ofwrats iadt- 
viduol osotors to ssosss of 15 
HP rating, except

Ifiaimam Charge, etc.
MONTHLY MINIMUM 

CHARGE: ’The Monthly
bank. Utility may, at iu 
option, aup^ additional 

thru additional
Minimum Charge under this transformer 
8ct>«l.l..haJlb.t8.00Kva wbm. UtiKty fumiaba.
ot BUbng Capacity as hara- 
inaflar datamiaad plus the 
mrrlem ckaif of tSOM par 
mmttfa, but not kaa than tha 
Miaimum Chi

men than I tranafocmer 
bank. CoBSomar abaU pay a 
trandfonnar rental chaiga of 
t.36 par Kva of the name 
plats rating of the additiuiial 

bankehiB^had

tL
■ SanrkaAppli- 

caHoa or Contract with 
UtOHy.

Said Miaimum Charge
ahaU
raaa^f the Appho^ of fcnam Ranke are ftoaiehed. 
the -Ditcaaai tor Funuab- .hall be the total ugaiiauli 
l^io#Baketoti.B.- aahereia- amoaat to he deteraiioed aa 

r "Dstenaina-

Utibty in eatpaae af 1

Tha Wnimum BilHBf Ca- 
1^."*"=^^ paettywhenMoWpleTrana. 
heApptieatlooof, Ihriaw Henk. .r« fti.nl.h.11

Ml by Utility 
AU maun 10 HP and 

.prger any. at UtiUty'a

Thus Aair he added to the 
mnimum Charge as deter
■inad above, any apfitoahie UtOitywaervu the tight to

muMpla tn

te^of Monthly Kva BUbag

lispnni- PuRhhssd Power or Tax oost

> appMid to the 
Btiitoc Kwh aa hnrtinslW

andtobilleneh 
bank eeparataly or to meter

and bill all eervice St primary 
vdtags thru a single meter.

DISCOUNT FOR SUB- 
STA’nON OWNERSHIP BY 
CONSUMER

1. In order to sdsquatdy 
stti^ly Consumer’s initial 
and contemplated future 
electric power requiremeoto 
Utility may specify the 
Nominal Primary Ddivery 
Voltage which ahaU be eithsr 
4480.12,500.34,600 or 69,000

For billing purpoeee U^ 
ity will determine whether 
(a) the metering voltage is to 
be considered as Primary .or 
Secondary and; (b) if the 
SubsUtion Ownership Dis
count spedfied in (2) bdow 
applies.

2. In the event that the 
Utility determines the eer
vice to be furnished .to 
Consumer ie Primary Service 
supplied at Primary Voltage 
and Consumer furnishes the 
complete substation equip
ment, the Discount to ^ 
applied to the Applicable 
Billing Capadty shsil be as 
follows: $.35 par Kva fpr 
4,160 volts service and high
er.

*n)e size, cepadty and 
other Subetetion Specifica
tions shall be determined by 
Utility and the entire instal
lation shall conform to Util
ity’s Specifications and 
Standards.

The resultant Discounted 
Bill for Substation Owner
ship shall not be leas than the 
AppUcable Monthly Mini
mum Charge as detenninqd 
herein or by Contract, nqr 
less than $8.00 per Kva of 
Applicable Billing Capadty 
PLUS any applicable Pur
chased Power and Tax Ad
justments applied to the Kwh 
bilfod.

3. Where individual or 
unusual substation fadlitiqs 
are required to serve Con- 
•umer. or where the required 
transformer capadty is in 
excess of 150 Kva. Utility 
reserves the right to require 
Consumer to install, own and 
operate at hia expense, the 
necessary complete substa
tion (consisting of transform* 
ere, structure, protection 
devices, etc.) required to 
utilize service at Utility's

‘ specified untransfonned M 
mary Voltage delivered to 
consumer’s premiaas. In such 
an event the above Substa
tion Ownership Discount sat 
forth in (2) sh^l apply. 
PURCHASED POWER k 
TAX ADJUSTMENTS: 'Ths 
Rates and Chargee set fortfi 
in this Schedule are subjeci 
to the Adjustments set forth 
in U^ty’s Rider “A ” and the 
same shall apply to the Rates 
and Charges set forth herein 
and shall be applied to all 
Kwh billed.

'TERMS OF PAYMENT; 
'The above rates and other 
applicable charges are Net as 
aet forth. If all accounts due 
and payable are not paid on 
or before payment date sped- 
fied on bill, the Groas Rates 
•hall become payable, which 
are 10% but not less than 
JW.00 higher than aaid Net

If any bill ie not paid 
within the date spedfied. 
service shall be subject to 
Disconnection and, to par
tially pay for the additional 
expenae involved, any Re
connection of Service shall 
be subject to the charges set 
forth in UtiUty's General 
Rules and Regulations.

OTHER TERMS k CON 
DmONS:

1. Contract Provisions: A 
written Ckintract may be 
required to cover service 
furnished under this Sched
ule. the term to depend upOn 
investment requir^ by Util
ity. revenue to be received, 
etc. 'The Contract shall spse- 
ify the Minimum Charge, the 
Minimum Billing Capadty, 
C^tribution in Aid of Con- 
•tniction (if any), and related 
matters required to protect 
Utility’s Investment and to 
secure payment of Consum
ers accounts.

Z IVsnefoemer Capadty 
Limitations: If mmethan 150 > 
Kvs of tranformsr capadty 
or an unasual installation is 
involvsd, Utility reserves tbs 
right to require Consumer to 
inetsU the complete subeto- 
tion, to which event fSe 
Substation Diacount shall
apply,

a Low Voltoge Service wm 
normally be supplied thru a 
riagle eet of service wires. 
Ths voltage shall, at Utility’s 
option, be eithsr 120/340 vott 
stogie phase 3 wire; 340/480 
volt 3-pbase, 3 wire; or'' 
130/306 or 277/480 vott, 3- 
phMS, 4 wire. If the vottags 
rsdqaeated is impractical for 
Utittty to fontiah, ConauM 
ahaU fomiah at his eapsaws 
each traasformsrs as are 
nsessaafy to dsttvsr

metered at Primary or Sec
ondary Voltage. at its expense the necessary 

mast arm mounted lighting4. Single BUling: If all j i’ oui^. H related apporten-service is suppUsd through a
jtogU.3or4wir,i«™,top Th,ii*hUn« nniUhidlb.. 
to X nngl, BMta lotion
x^leUUwUl’L ''•por tn* of 1»™>-nngle bill wUI b< mutorad. jh* lighUng unit uhxU

5. Multiple Billing: If
i^ i. <uiiv««, though

•ob.UnltoUy duk^Xduwn 
yo«-ro»nd lighting «irvi« 
of.pproxim.toly4.000boun

NET RATE:'The Net Rate 
Per Overhead Mercury Va
por or equivalent lighting 
unit shell be:

will be rendered for each 
meter.

6. Multiple Service Re- 
qoiremente In Order to Qual
ity for Single Billing: If 
Consumer’e wiring ie rear- Lumois Rating of
ranged at Consumer’s cost so «
that all service can be sup- 7,000
pUed by a single 3 or 4 wire Apprdx. Watte Lamp Rating-

ToUlWattoWithBiUl-t’’* 
^jy kwh ,.nclud^

use seDarate single and 3- LOSSES) 900
phauT^ and to arith- MOJ^THLY BASE NET 
meticaUy add tha Kwh and W-SO
Kva Metor Raadinga. MONTHLY ADJUSTMENT

and/or starting of motors PPCA 
that are detrimental to ser- Nominal Lumens 
vice furnished other Con
sumers. Utility reserves ti^e 

quire that sn^

$0.06 
Rating

Lamp 20.0(X)
Approx. Watte Lamp Rating 

400right to require that___  _
motors be equipped with Watte With Balleet
such reduced voltage and/or 
other Control Deviceo as are KWH
neceasary to avoid detrimen
tal service to Utility’s other Monthly Base Net Rate

450 
(Includes 

2000

Consumers. $10.00

Rate For Each 0.4 MiU 
Variation In PPCA 0.10 
' Rates for other than stand-

8 3-Phaac Sarvic* Unbal- Monthly AdjMtment in Bw 
anced or Fluctuating Loads:
For highly fluctuating loads, 
such as welders, electric 
melting furnacee and/or overhead fixtures shall 
other unbalanced single be covered by Special Agree- 
phase loads. Utility re-' ®ent
serves the right to require MINIMUM CHARGE: 
that such loads be converted lighting service is
to 3-phase operations so that fomished only 
as far as ia practical the load “vnt, continuoiI ia practical the load 
on each phase is balanced.

penna-
continuous 12-month 

year-round basis. The An-
9. Power Factor and Volt* nual Minimum Charge Per 

age Control: Where Con- Lamp is payable Monthly 
sumer tnstalla Power Factor and Diaconnection of service 
Corrective Equipment. Util- will not avoid the applicable 
ity may require Consumer to Annual Charge Per Lamp.
install St his expense, such 
Control Devices as are nects-

mp.
ADVANCE PAYMENT 

ANNUAL CHARGE:
sary to prevent excessive or When determined by Utility 
detrimental voltage varia- (l^at Consumer's regular 
tions on Utility’s system. In service is se^nal or non- 
event of non-compliance by permanent in character. 
Consumer, the Kva Billing Utility reserves the right to 
Capacity will be determined require 12-month advance 
as though said corrective payment before service is 
equipment was disconnect- established and therelifter to 
ed. require similar advance pay-

10. Temporary. Seasonal menupriortolhecommence- 
or Unusual Service: For such ment of each succeeding 12 
service, the Minimum months of service.
Charge and Financing of the PAYMENT AND BILL- 
facilities required, etc., wiU INGS; The Monthly Charge 
be covered by a Special Per Lamp will be set forth os 
Agreement and the Con- • separate item on Con
sumer shall pay all of the sumer’s bill and shall be 
“Up and Down Costs'* in- payable in the same manner 
volved. and shall be subject to the

11. Use of Service: Under Gross and Net BUling for 
no condition shall service be Consumer’e companion met- 
resold, submetered or shored ered electric service.
with others. Violation of this H not paid as specified, all 
provision shall be cause of electric service, including the 
disconnection of service. regular metered service.

12. General Rules and •hall be subject to Discon- 
Regulations: For further nection os provided by Util- 
details as to the rights, ity’e General Rules and 
responsibilities and obHga- Regulations.
tions of both the Utility and RIDER “A"
Consumer, see Utility's Gen- PURCHAED POWER COOT 
eral Rules and Regulations ADJUSTMENT
which apply to service under APPLICABLE TO VIL- 
this Schedule as if fully LAGES RATE SCHEDULES

PURCHASED POWER 
COST ADJUSTMENT: The 
rates and chargas set forth in 
Village’s Rate Schedules are 
based upon the cost of 
Village's power require
ments furnished by Ohio 
Power Company under its 
Proponed Municipal Resale 
Electr.. Service Rate, includ-

requiring any exten- ing any subsequent revisions 
addition to Utility thereof as may be approved

________I_______ _______; U.. ak^ E-_______ D_____

written herein.
SCHEDULE “SL”

OUTDOOR SECURITY 
LIGHTING

AVAILABIUTY Avail
able to Consumers where 
Village's (hereinafter called 
Utility) standard outdoor 
lighting unit can be installed 
on Utility's existing pole and 
without 
•ion or
existing secondary 
mary distribution facilities.

Where additional fadlitiea 
are required, the Consumer 
■hall pay in advance the 
total installation cost for the 
additional distribution facil
ities (poles, wires and appur
tenances) as are r^uirsd. In 
all cases the lighting fixture 
itself, including lamp will be 
installed, owned, operated 
and maintained by Utility.

This service is available 
only where there is aasur- 
ance that ths service to be 
furnished will be permanent.
Utility reserves the right to 
refuse to furnish such service 
when, in Utility's opinion, 
the installation will not be of Sdisdolss shall be deter- 
pennanent character. mined monthly as follows:

APPUCA'nONS FOR (•) The Resale Baae Rate 
SERVICE: All Applications (before Adjustments) shall be 
•hall be on a 12-month year- determined, by api^ying the 
round aervice bosia.. Where Ohio Power chargee for that 
the premiaes are occupisd by month to an assumed base 
• Tenant, Utility reserves the load of 1600 Kvs and 800,000

by the Federal Energy Regu
latory C^mmiaaion.

In the event that said 
overall Purchased Power 
C^ost per Kwh is IN
CREASED or DECREASED 
due to changes in said Resale 
Base Rate. Fuel Cost. Tax. or 
Other Adjuatmente. Vil
lage's Rate Schedules to 
which Rider “A” applies wiU 
be adjusted as specified 
below:

(l)MONTHLY DETERMI
NA'nON OF PURCHASED 
POWER COST:

The overall Purchaaed 
Power Cost to be used to 
determine the adjustment 
sppUcsble to Village’s Rate

right to rsqui 
tion for Ssrviirice to be made by Cb) Ths Base Power Cost
tbs Property Owner with ioclwfod in Villa's Sebsd-
faiBs to bs sent to the pr» «fos is............. 4-088860 per
isss to tbs attsotion of the KWH
Tenant However, the Prop- (c) The Perchaeed Power
erty Owner shall be reepon- FaelCoet Adjestmentiachsd-
sikis for the peyment of aU sd in above Base Rate is......
Mite. .000000 oer KWH

r6D. c, I« 
vice have been paid t 
Utility ’>

10. Fa'S'id of Illegal 1 
oion of Electricity — Rejose-^^ 
nection of Service e^iere^'H 
same hae been disconnSeted ‘ 
(Section 21 of rules k regnla- 
lions also appliee) $5«4E^

11. Testing of Meter irfisn 
requested by Cimsumer

(a) If meter is found bfore 
than 2% slow or tmt "No 
Charge

(b) If meter is slow or foal 
by 2% or teas • Total Chprgs 
par test $20.00

12. Return of Consttsapr’s 
Check by bank because, of 
insufficioit funds 41040

13. Otho* Special Seryjess
will be fumiahed undsr4^ 
following conditions: .

(a) Service Coonsetfoos 
Made Alter Regular Wotk^ 
Hours and on Satunlsiys. 
Sundays and Holidays gsay 
be made at coition at the 
Utility but such Spatial 
Service shall be subject tcM 
Additional Charge to cpvsr 
the additional costs involved 
and euch Charge shall bs in 
addition to any sppliosirit 
Regular Reconnection 
Charge.

Such additional *Tp^sl 
Charges shall be determined 
as specified under (e) befow 
and shall be paid at . time 
when the service connsclfDt) - 
is made. , .v

Such additional SpsRul 
Charge shall be not lesa.^4sn 
$60.00

(b) For Service requested 
by Consumer and involving 
Consumer's Wiring or Eqipip* 
ment Replacement of 
sumer's Fuses, etc. Con
sumer shall pay Utility’s 
actual cost as determiaod 
under (e) below but notfoss 
than $20.00

This Charge shall be added 
to consumer’s regular 
monthly electric service bill 
'and ahall be payable by the 
payment date epecified.

<c) For Relocation of Se
curity Light at Consumer’s 
Request: Consumer shall pay 
Utility the actual cost of the 
lamp relocation as deter
mined under (e) below but not 
less $40.00

** Plus payment to cover 
the estimated revenue equiv
alent of the electricity sieten.

(d) For Relocation of line 
or Pole At COnaumer’s Re
quest: Before work etarte. 
(iOnsumer shall agree, in 
writing to reimburse utility 
for all costs incurred and 
ahall make an AdvaiTce 
Deposit equal to the esti
mated cost, to be determined 
in the manner specified in (p) 
below.

Upon completion of the 
project, any excess Depbifit 
over actual cost will be 
refunded. If the Deposif .is 
insufficient. Consumer shall 
pay the additional amount 
required to make up tJhe 
deficiency and Consumer’a 
service shall be subject, to 
disconnection until the defi
ciency is paid.

(e) Determination of Cem-
Btruction Costs: All Speaal 
Services furnished to Cbsi- 
Burner, as referred to above, 
shall be paid for by Con
sumer. and shall include the 
following items of cost: ;
Direct Labor ’r I
Matenals ;*.
Transportation
Store Expenses •*;
Direct Taxes 
Payroll Ta 
Etc,
Employee Benefits .*
All Other Direct & Allocable 
Costs

1048.02 RULES AND 
REGULATIONS. ..;j

Pursuant to the authority 
of Revised Code Sectibu 
735.273 the Administrator 
shall adopt such Rules end 
Regulations as he deenis 
necessary for the administra
tion of the electricity rates 
and service

Section 2. That ezistotg 
Sections 1048.01 through 
1048.11 of the Codified Ox^ 
dinancee o: the Village.-of 
Plymouth. Ohio, and aay 
other ordinances or pafta.M 
Mtiinancee inconsiatent with 
the provisions of this 
nance are hereby repealed.-

Section. 3. That, for the 
reasons Atated above. Hue 
Ordinance is declared to-be

Taxes. Inauraace,

mediately necessary for ( 
preservation of the paMte 
peace, property, health, sale- 
ty and welfare.

Section 4. That this Oi^, 
nanceshall takeeffectaa^S 
in force from and after 4frg 
earliest period allowed kg-{ 
law.
Passed Jan. 26. 1963 i- 
Dean A. dine. Mayor 
Attest: John Faxxini, Cterii 
Approved as to form 
eorrectaeea Richard Wi 
BoUdter 34<
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I WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
rhM&M Organ* with “Colur- 
Gk)''. Story A Clark, Kim
ball and Kohler A Campbell 
piano*. Sm them at TAN-. 
NER’S PIANO & ORGAN 
SALES. 2 mUe* oouth of 
Attica. tfc

PLuMBINU
Complete Plumbing & Heat
ing eervice. PLUMBING & 
HEATING. 259 Rigga 
Plymouth. O.. Tel. Leona 
Fenner at 687-ti»».

St.
nard

DR. P.E. HAVER. 
OPTOMETRIST. INC. 

Glaaaes and Hard and Soft 
Contact Lenactt 

New Houm
Monday. Tuesday and hViday 

ft a.m to 5:30 p.m. 
Wednesday ft am. k> .\J0 pm 

and 7 to 9 p.m. 
Saturday 8 a.m. t<> 3 p.m. 

Tel. 687-6791 for an appoint
ment
13 W. Broadway. Plymouth

GETTING MAHKIKD? .See 
quality wedding invitation^ 
And announcvmentH at The 
Achrertiaer. Ready kitvicv at 
pnera you can afford. tfc

IttRtttMStOffWINat

a
wumwE

UArmALAimsaorBOsam
fOBOiTzyr.

KiSHonmutregooM
flu inia.x;SBivxicrTiQsR.-Ric«Ka HCI * ns Asnaraw caosca

tl in The Advertlaer. 
Plymouth’s first and nest 

advertising medium.

YE OLE CHIMNEY SWEEP 
Marty R CoUina. 3 years 
eapericnce. fully insured, 
clean sweeping. Fireplace. 
$30: woodbuming stoves, 
$35. Free inspections. Tel 
347-3809 or 342-6272.

2.9,I6.23ptfc

WILL DO babyritting in 
home weekdays. 687- 
3961. 3c

FOR RENT: AvaUable sooiT 
One bedroom deluxe apart
ment in Plymouth. Stove, 
refrigerator, dishwasher, 
diapoaal. washer and dryer, 
wall-to-wall carpeting. Ref
erence and security deposit 
required. $195 per month 
plus utiUties. Tel. 935-1.548or 

tfc

FOR SALE: House, New 
Haven location, three bed
rooms. two car garage on one 

> of land, asking in the 
3,10c

acre of land, asking 
$20’a Tel 935-9041.

FOR SALK: Electric motors, 
several sizes, used, all in 
working ronditiim. See nl 14 
East Main Ktreet. tU

Stjuare. Plymouth The an 
swer to keeping your • .ir m 

■ g'K>d shape for niile flnvmg 
; Tel.6H74KV»l tu

Ah*9 Rexair Rainbou* 
Saitfg A Service 

Naw Washington. O. 
44854

Tel. 4»S>232«

BURN OFF fat without 
dieting. Glucomannan at 
Plymouth Pharmacy.

3.10.17.24P

All Types Of

PRINTING
Tickets - Programs 

STATIONERY 
BUSINESS FORMS

COMPLETE LINE OP

'bedding StotiOHeiy
Shelby Printing

isnittgio 
PMONI

Together.
«ecan

change things.

It This Name Sticker

CY REED
Ford - Willard, 0. - Mercury

is not on the back 
of your car, yon 

yrobably paid more 
than yon should have.

STANLEY STEEMER
The Carpet Cleaning 
Company Women 

Recommend
Ajiysitt : Plus IIS.S5 Special j

Living Room S with any otmer araciAL ?

GRAND OPENING 
Now renting new 1 

bedroom apartments. 
Exposed beam ceilings, 
washer, dryer, air condi
tioned. fully carpeted. 
Beautifully decorated. See 
manager at Pin Oak Apts.. 
Rt. 224 East or caU ^35- 
1208. tfc
FftR SALE; 1980 OMN 024. 
yelliiw. black cloilt interior. 
Mun roof, 4-speed, air. AM- 
KM cassette stereo, rust- 
proofing. $4,950. Tel. 4HKM7- 
2299. tfc

LEGAL NOTICE 
CASE NO. 45472 

Notice is hereby given, 
that Mary C. O’DonneU, 134 
Marlow Road. Mana^ld. 
Ohio, has been duly appoint
ed and qualiSed as Executrix 
in the estate of Joseph J. 
Cthla deceased late of Shiloh. 
Richland County, Ohio.
Date January 19. 1983 

Richard M. Chriatianaen. 
Judge, Court of Common 
Pleat, Probate Division. 
Richland County, Ohio

273.10c

COUNTERTOPS
UNLIMITED
Add Finesse 

To Your Kitchuen 
With An Elegantly 
Dengned Countortop.

For Information and 
Free EatimaUa Call
41&-744-27S9 

Ask for
Aaron Karppala 
(The Countertop 

Specialist)

alified
ly appoii 
as Co-Ex

Richard

FOR SALE
IN PLYMOUTH, OHIO

Approximately 1 Acre 
land with : 12 x 60 mobile 
home. 12 x 12 utility bldg.. 
10 X 24 garage.Great shape. 
See at 159 Raiiit>ad St. 
Plymouth. Ohio, oar Call 
Nathan Maggard. TeL 687- 
8296. 3.10P

CERT’S a gay girl - ready for 
a whirl after cleaning carpeU 
with Blue Lustre. Rent elec
tric shampooer $2. Miller's 
Hardware. 3e

FOR RENT: One bedroom 
deluxe apartment in Plym
outh. Stove, refrigerator, 
washer, dryer. $175 monthly 
plus utilities. Only those who 
appreciate the finest nsMl 
apply. Tel. 935-1548. tfc

WANT ADS 8EIX 
WANT ADS g|U.

-------------- -i!>lr
Only thr !St‘WKim[n-r

■oHSendw is tkr wwM:«

kwBh im the SdMrtiMS stwigi^. 
riylnwife 
rfipMtMiyg* 
mtmimitanylKat

ifrM f^n

C»tS«B

FISH FRY
All You Can Eat

Friday, Feb. 4, 1983
5:30 to 7:30 p. m.

$550 Adults
$3“ Children Under 12 ‘ 

Includes Salad Bar

Ehret-Parsel Post 447, 
American Legion

Trux St., Plymouth, O., Tel. 687-6S84

You are cordially invitbd to our

TLC* MONTH
FOR PEOPLES DIAMONDS

rve Tcfidsr Levhifl Cor*.

rniiseviTr AmrHni... the
Wssan'tSS!^,

rrvridmt RonsM Resfpin

reducebIiates?
HooMt Injmi! Inauranc. and 
Bond, for thoM who hav. 
loM Umut dhvm Ucou. or 
are having difficulty with 
their isanranoa coverage. 
Chaa. W. Raaacgar, 910 
Woodbine, Willard, Ohio 
44890. Td. 93S-2781. Sinca 
>W7. 3,10c

LEGAL NOTICE 
CASE NO. 4S496 

Notice is hereby given, 
that Irmogene Neer, R D. 2, 
Shiloh, Ohio. and Elsie Pox. 
R D. 2, Greenwich. Ohio, has 
been 
quali
the estate of David I. Dick 
deceased late of January 14. 
deceased late of Richland 
County. Ohio 

Date January 14. 1983
M. Chriatianaen,

.55:

Ixecutora in

’leas. Probate Division, 
Richland County, Ohio

20.27.3c

REWARD for copy of Feb. 
25, 1982, iaaue of the 
Advertiaer in good condi
tion. Tel. 687-5511. tic

The March Of Dimas 
Double Anniversary

to Yean te Cowqwef PeHm
Saik vacane 
SatNn vaccfnr

ftuOeita vaccination 
gh vaccmacion 
Perinatal care 
Education for prevenhon 
CerwtK counseling 
Prenatal dtagnous 
Irxentrve care of trek newborn 
Prevention of tow bwinweigni ’ 
Prenatal medication and surgery

■ Servtnfl Amertca's CMMresi

^ Supporttrie

Perfonha
deathfd^dng

act.
Have SPOUT blood pressure 
checked.

Round & Square Dancing
Music By- 

Herb & Barb
end The Country Persuadera

Saturday, Feb. 5.1983 
9 till 12:30

$3 single $5 couple

Ehret-Parsel Post 447, 
American Legion

Trax St., Plymouth, O., Tel. 687-6884

D&N 

Food Store
Open 7 a. m. to 9 p. m.

Open Sundays 2 to 6
Prices Effective

ThurMlay. Friday and Saturday

SPECIALS 
Boneless Chuck Roast..................SI* lb.

Chwond Chuck 100% Beef....... SI* lb.

Kraft Macaroni and Chbese Dinner.... 
................................ ... 2 for 70S

Joan of Arc Red Kidney Beans...
..................................... IS oz... 2 for 73f

Banquet Reg. Frozen Dinners.., .80S
Dole Pineapple Juice................. ... $1*
<Domet Cleanser.................21 oz... 63*
Hunts Tomato Sauce.... 16 oz..... 48« 
RC Cola 8 16 oz. plus dep. .... SI*
Smith’s Cottage Cheese 16 oz......... 90f
Fndgsicles 12 pk. ......... $1>*
Lettuce.....................694 each

D&N Food Store
On The Square Plymouth 

7 a. m. to 9 p. m.
_____ Phone 687-9826 1

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

FREE DURING JANUARY
CLCAMNO Of TOUR DUUKIMO JIWCUIY 
MMing ,1 WMrkling >lu« IMw YW dlwnond 
)*weUy and brmq n (n
SAFETY MflfltCnON OF YOUR OlAIIONOfl.
Looking for w**li prongs, for worn nng shank*, for 
dstaci IV* catch** stc Tfwt may prsvoniih* lo** of 
s valuabi* pwc*
AOWet ON bU>-F«*HK]NCO DUMONO sms*. 
IM wM Mt you Mw you cm rwncxM oM tvwWty 
HOW mteh u wVI COM (Surpnwngl, lAUM) How * 
•m loM How long » wrti uu u. to oo it

FARRELL’S JEWELRY
9 E. Maple SL, Willard '

Tel. 933-8421

News 
that’s fair, 

concise, 
accurate, 
that seeks 

out solutions 
to world 

problems, 
that gives 

you a
clearer view 

of both 
national 

and
international

news.

THE-
ORtSTlAN
SCElCe
MONITOR

ti salf there Ask any ’ ' 
Monrtor reader Or. beMtf' 

subscribe yooreeN.
3 months at $17.50 

up to one year at $65.00 * 
Just can tolMree:

Route 224 - New Haven. Ohio 44S60

933-2861 687-1426 j

We can't tewuetoh.
We're Solving the 

Birth Dcffects Puzzle

LUfSavIng RamMwcfi

It'-

li
i’j"'I'-ol

rms 9«cc cormseurm #» inf nret •**<«*
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Speak NOW!
Terms of the mayor, the clerk-treaeurer 

and two coundlmen will expire Dea 31.

A general election Vill be conducted 
Nov. 8 to chooae their eucceaaora.

The word ia used advisedly. He who is 
reelected ia, in fact, his own successor.

This town has had some stout political , 
controversies over the. past 35 or 40 years. 
Some of them developed into rancor, 
dividing friend from friend and, in at least 
one case, brother from sister. It is to be 
hop^ that this sort of thing can be 
avoided this year.

Which is not to say that we hope that 
vigorous and contentious discussion of 
what are perceived to be the issues will be 
stifled. Far from it Certainly, it makes 
good copy, and folks are anxious to read 
it Put that aside. What is important ia 
that, as Mr. Jefferson intended, dtixens 
must be encouraged to expose their views, 
to debate their differences, to capsulize 
the issues and to resolve them in the 

^ secrecy of the voting booth.

Time was, in slightly larger communi
ties, when the two principal political 
parties organized a village caucus. 
Republicans chose candidates calculated 
by them to appeal to the majority of the 
voters. Democrats did liktfhrise. In some 

. towns, it worked well. In others, it did not,
. largely because there, were, and there are, 

many voters who cannot bring them
selves to vote for one of the opposite 
political party regardless of his qualifica
tions.

And qualifications is the name of the 
game in village affairs.

^ It is our earnest prayer that each of the
incumbents who seeks reelection will be 
opposed. Not because we hope he’ll be 
defeated. Matter of fact, we can’t think of 
Hpy incumbent, as of now, who dessrvw 
to be defeated.

It is that we think it is time, it is long 
^ post time, that the course of the village in 

the remainder of the century should be 
discussed and debated. There occurred 
Monday night what may have been the 
first step in doing so. To attract industry 
here is a commendable enterprise, and we 
shall support it to the limits of our 
strength.

^ But there are other matters to discuss.

Among these are how shall the quality 
of life in this town be assured, not to say 
improved, by the conduct of village 
affairs, how shall the village’s invest
ment in an expensive commercial electric 
and water and sewer system be protected 

j by insuring a profitable return on that 
investment, how shall the village 
conduct its affairs so that ite beat product, 
itf ^oung people, are encouraged to settle 
betf when they’ve sown their wild oats, 
served their country, acquired their 
education, or whatever, so that we can 
profit by our investment in them, how

0 shall the village render support to such 
industry as is in place so that it may 
compete favorably in the national and 
world marketplace and preserve the 
investment of time and effort put into it by 
so many of our fellow citizens.

It is meet that we should expect those 
who seek to be elected to address these 

^ matters, and others as well. For our part, 
we shall insist, to the point of provoca
tion, if need be, that they be stuped and 
discussed and presented as a platform, so 
that each voter may decide for himsdf 
whether that’s how he wants to proceed.

’Thsae pages are open to any legitimate 
A pgfsentatioB of attitudes in respect to

UiBse concepts, or to others, by any person
residing within the village. Of cour^, we 
slisll naturally seek to determine if the 
pteaenter is a registered voter. Beyond 

■’(hat, whidi we will make dear, we shall 
leave to the voter to ded<to whether the 
propoaala are worthy of support And we

1 shaU not bo backward about stating our 
|| ownopinioaf theteon.

Ash Wednesday 
rites next week 

start of Lent
A«h W«dQ«*<U}r. tb« firat 

d«y of Lent, the 40 <Uyi 
precedinf EmUt. will be 
obeerved next week.

Romen CethoUce are re- 
quested to feet for the wht^ 
dey until neee
bieeeing with aahee in St. 
Joseph's Rooken CethoUc 
efaorth et 7 p. m. Home made 
soup f home bread 
wiU be served to break the 
feet

Methodists have no special 
service set for Wednesday.

Beginning Feb. 20. there 
will be successive Lenten 
services on Sunday even
ings.

First service will be in the 
Plymouth church at 7:30 p. 
m.

Second service, and eadi 
alternate service, will take 
place in the Shiloh church, 
the each to be determined 
later.

New patrol 
by sheriff 
praised

Efforts by Huron oountjr’s 
sheriff to make do with funds 
avaUable without diminish
ing service were praised this 
week by Commissioner 
James R. Westerhold.

*^1 am glad that the sher
iffs department has been 
able to come op with not only 
one more night patrol for the 
rural areae. but at no in
crease in staff members," he 
said. 'This is a great plus for 
Huron county. I wish to 
thank Sheriff Bonfia and his 
officers for making this 
diange to solvs problem."

Parishioners of First 
Evangelical Lutheran 
churdi are invited to partici
pate in holy commankn 
Wednesday at 7'.30 p. m. Tbs 
Rsv. Ron^d Atkins will bs 
celebrant.

Preebjrterians will serve a 
potlttck sapper at 6:30 p. m. 
and conduct holy common- 

diately thersafUr,
. at 7:30 p. m.

Rev. Julian T^gart will
probably i 
Rev. Joli 
conduct the service.

Physician
coming

nwicb y si danphyi
will open offices in Plymouth 
for the practice of pediatrics 
and general medidne at 10 
East Main street, in prsmises 
formerly occupied by Eric J. 
Akers, attorney.

He is Avadhut Pai- Dhun- 
gat, 13 Tilton street. Green- 
wi^ who seeks accredita
tion by Willard Area hoepi- 
tai

He is in the staff of New 
London hospital.

Bridge repair 
to close road 
for seven weeks

Replacement of a bridge on 
Fitchville River road will 
neceasiute the dosing of a 
little over a mile eection of 
that road, aixmrding to Hur
on Count 
ence

Hdt announced the section 
of Fitchville River road 
between Scranton road to the 
south and Cook road to the 
north wiU be dosed for 
approximately eeven weeks 
banning Feb. 7.

The project, to be com
pleted by county crewa. 
entails tlM removal of the 
existing bridge structure and 
ita replacement with an 
entirdy new, wider and more 
substantia] structure.

Heit died the "oontinning 
dstsriormtion" of the present 
nine ton structure as one of 
the major reasons for replac
ing the bridge. In additioo. 
the improvement wiU allow 
the oonstructioo of a 24-fL 
eride structure with a 20-Con

to be 
Big J 
von 
xmfei

■pon
Haw

County Engineer, Lae 
»H. Hdt

I FitefaviO, Riw 
!• ■ BUior oorth-Boath ooon- 
t* aitMy with ■ fair uooimt 
a track IrafBe, H«it hop« 
th, BiUd wistar wMthir will 
•Unr cautractfan .ffotta to 
fneowl OB acIwMo.

Tuttlaget 
divorce decree

Olrah L. Tattla Boat, Cl, 
bra obuiood ia RkUaad 
ooaaty ooauaoB plow ooatt a 
Cam of diram froai hto 
wtti, BbafU TMtl,. La^ 
«8k Kp. a Jaanial atqr

THE PLYMOUTH Mvotisa
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Ptymouth's rebounding 
hasn't been gold star 
quality this season but 
such as it ia, and aome- 
tlmes it haa been splen* 
did, it's largely the contri
bution of Craig Thorns 
berry, a quiet 12th grader 
who alao plays baseball 
and atretchea hia alx faet 

beat advantage fnr «fie 
Ked, which haa now 

ita first Pirelanda 
Terence game and 

aeeka thia weekend Co win 
two more, againat Sooth 
Central there tomorrow 
and Monroeville here on 
Saturday.

Blood caU 
sounds again 
for Feb. 18

ARC BloodmobUs wiU call 
at Plymouth High school 
Feb. 18 from noon to 6 p. m. to 
reedve donations of Mood.

Quota is 150 pints of whole 
blood.

Plymouth Lions club is 
of the visit Ivan 

■iawk. president is gsneral 
chairman, assiatsd by 
Wayne H. Strine.

High school pupils directed 
by Jeftey Slauson, princi
pal, will assist daring the 
collection, as escorts, baby- 

ndtabu-

Mrs. Close, 75, 
NHHS alumna, 
succumbs

A New Haven High school 
alumna. Mrs. 'Hisodore 
Close, 75. Inkster. Mich., died 
Friday in Wayne County 
General hospital, Detroit 
Mich., of s lengthy illness.

Boro in New Haven town
ship Dec 20. 1907, she was 
the daughter of Richard and 
Pearl Woodworth Chapman. 
81^ was a retirsd order clerk 
in the parta department of 
Montgomery W^ Co., Dsi^ 
rott.

Her husband, a daughtsr, 
Joan, now Mrs. William Goff, 
Inkatw. a brother, Frank, 
WiUard; two sisters, Jsssis, 
DOW Mrs. F^ank Schosn. 
BsDsvus. and Evdyn, now 
kin. Wah« Buchanan, San
ford. Pta.; four grandchfl^sn 
ssM three grskt-grandchild- 
tm survive. A son, Rsbwt, 
disdsarttsr.

The Rev. Chniss Naylor 
eoodeclad Bsrvkss Tesaday 
at 1 p. at fron New Haven 
UaHed MithoiHst charch, 
whkh Mrs. Ooas atfonded as 
a gM. Serial by MeQaats- 
Ssasr Paamal bene was ia 
MsglsQrevscsnstsry.New

IP PMSM SMTP « U iMt Mm IL. r . U Sm

Thursday, February 10,1983
>n.ssiiii n.cev
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Births fell 
20 per cent 
during 1982

Fewer babies were boro 
end more i)ersons died in 
Huron county in 1982 than in
1981, according to statistics 
compiled by the health de
partment

A total of 626 babies was 
boro in the county in 1962, 
compared with 789 in 1981. 
Births in Willard dropped 
from 236 in 1981 to only 99 in
1982. In Norwalk, 520 Ubies 
were born last year, com
pared to 545 in 1981. Seven 
babies were boro in the 
county'! rural areas last 
year.

Of the 417 persons who 
died in the county last year, 
heart problems were the 
number one killer, claiming 
287 lives. Cancer was second, 
killing 73 persons. Accidents 
ranked third, taking 20 lives. 
In 1981. 365 persons disd in 
Huron county.

Quroum absence forces 

special council session

^yMOUn

3B
Othw half of Big Rsd 

rebounding combine la 
Greg Polachek, also a 
12th grader, coming into 
his own as s scorer with 
the decline of Mike Me- 
Kenxie. Polachek la a 
ballplayer's ball play* 
bs leads, says nothl

Absence of a quorum com
pelled Mayor Dw A. Cline 
to ad journ the regular village 
council meeting Tuesday at 7 
p. m.

Councilmen Ronald Pre- 
dieri, Terry Hopkins and 
Keith Hebble appeared to 
answer the mayor’s call to 
order. Councilmen John E. 
Hedeen, who is in Florida; G. 
Thomas Moore, detained 
elsewhere, and Roy Barber, 
alao detained elsewhere, 
were absent

The council will meet in 
spedal session Tuesday at 7

A finance committee meet
ing will begin at 6 p. m.

Terms of the mayor, clerk 
treasurer and two council 
men expire on Dec. 31.

Mayor Cline is completing 
the term of Eric J. Akers.

Clerk John Fazzini is 
completing the term of Ray
mond L. Brooks, who was 
succeeded by Mrs. Benjamin 
Montgomery, and the by 
Mrs. Sidney Ream.

Hedeen and Predieri are 
completing the terms of Mrs. 
Allen Raymond and Cline, 
who were elected in Novem
ber. 1979. Cline’s seat was 
vacated when he succeeded 
Akers. Mrs. Raymond re- 
■igned to join her husband in 
New York, where he took a 
college teaching poet 

Deadline for filing nomi
nating petitions is Aug. 3 at 4 
p. m.

Nominating petitions 
must be filed with the Rich
land county board of elec
tions. Each must contain the 
signature of at least 10 
electors of the village. There 
is no limit on the number of 
persons who may aspire to 
any of the three offices.

An Ohio Supreme Court 
decision in a case involving 
three Bellville officials may 
affect the race this year.

A finding was made 
against the three because

'67 alumnus 
held in theft

ti»y accepMd » pay incteaaa 
during thair electad farm of 
office. Thia was thentofora 
thought to be unlawfuL The 
recent deciaion enforces the 
concept of home ruk and 
permits the pay of inenm- 
bents to be r^iad during 
their tenne.

It is unlikely that the 
ul^ of the mayor, which ia 
$1,500 a year, or t^t of a 
councilman, which is $240 a 
year, will be changed. But the 
salary of the clerk-treasurer, 
Fazzini has repeatedly said, 
"is too low for the time 
required to do the job; I earn 
nmch less an hour than the

In Jan. 30 incident —

ling
save “excuse me" 
“Please" and “look out!" 
He took a beating under 
the bucket in the Western 
Reserve game but hia 
experience in football haa 
ioored him to that.

Mrs. Wuthrich, 
Shiloh alumna, 
dies of cancer

A 1943 alumna of Shiloh 
High achooL Mrw PhUUp 
Wuthrich, 57. Weal Palm 
Baach, Fla, died of cancer in 
Good Ssmeritan hospital 
there Fridey.

Born Joyce Elaine Witchie 
in ShUoh Sept 6. 1925, she 
was a member of First 
Beptiat church in West Palm 
Beach

Har husband, two beoth- 
ara, David (Bun), Manafiald, 
and Joseph. Buana Vista, 
Colo., and four aiatsn. Dor 
othy, now Mrs. Miehaal 
Spino; Lorna, now Mrs. 
Eroeat Howard, and Carol 
Boa, now Mrs. Jack Ingram, 
all of West Palm Baach, and 
^ ^ J?aaP>>u>a Banha,

The Rev. Dwight Adame, 
PM BsvtisC ch vdi, Aderte, 
eoMlMtodsmvMetOiiter- 
folMdey •tlp.m.Botel 
ww M Mt Hope BMifqr, 
CMlewMUp.

utility clerk, for the work that 
needs to bs dons and which I 
do." The salary of the ofSos 
could lawfully, by the recant 
decision, be raised before tbs 
electionm if that is the 
coundl'a diepoaitioa.

Whether a salary increase, 
before the election or with the 
beginning of a new term, 
would indues Fazzini to aay 
that he will accept electioD in 
his own right is unknown. He 
is drawing a pension for long 
service as a public educator 
but is not yet old enough to 
quality for aodal aecurity 
benefits.

Miscreant fined, 

forced to repay 
village for damage

Mayor Dean A. Cline dealt 
with a mixed bag in his court 
Toeadsy night 

Raymond D. Spangler. 
Plymouth, acenaed of reck- 
leaa operation, disorderly

charge and sentenced to pay 
a fine of $40 and costs. He 
will be required to reimburse 
the village for damages, 
amounting to $120.

remaining charges and they 
will be heard in municipal 
court

A Farmington Hills. Mich., 
driver, Jill C. Dedur, re
turned to the scene of the

offense to be adjudged. She 
was fined $15 for speeding 
and costs of $19.

Robert E. Roberts. Plym
outh, accused once sgsin of 
public intoxicstion. will post 
s wsiver later.

Patricia Monahan. Shelby, 
charged with speeding, did 
not appear.

Other speeding cases were 
dealt with thus:

Ronald A. Bomb. Bellevue, 
$15 and costs of $19; John J. 
Schengili. Mansfield, $15 
and costs of $19; James A. 
PenweU. Willard. $15 and 
costs of $19; Viktor Ban bach, 
Mansfield. $15 and costs of 
$19.

Pritchards in news

A 1967 alumnus of Plym
outh High school. Richard D. 
Lahmon. 33, WUlard. was 
heard in mayor's court there 
last night on a charge of theft 
of $4.98 of steak from Miss- 
ler*B market there.

J. H. Noble 
succumbs 
at home

Formerly of ShUoh. John 
H. Noble. 81. Mansfield, died 
at his home Thursday after
noon. He was U1 eight 
months.

Boro in Richland county 
Mar. 20. 1901.. he Uved there 
his whole life He was em
ployed by Gorman Rupp Co. 
un^ he retired in 1966. 
Formerly he was a foreman 
in Mansfield Metal Vault Co.

He was a member of Main 
Street United Methodist 
dtarcb and of the Reiman’s 
dub.

His wife. StaUa; a aoo. 
Donald E.. Sarasota, Fbu; a 
daaghtsr, Lou Ann. now Mim. 
Jamca Ressnsn, Aahland; a 
brothir, Read R.. Oalkm; s 
tfotar. Mrs. Merton Bcasdkt. 
Bhailqr. and two granddiOd-

Ihs Rsv. Blake D. Wagnm. 
Ida ministsr. conJactoJ ser- 
vkas at MaasMd Mwiiiay 
•tl0Ea0am.BMIwMiB 
CPvkiiirtl.

C. E. on board 
of tax review

Charles E. Pritchard, ap
pointed by the mayor, Mrs. 
Charlea H. Dick, appointed 
by the council, and James 
W. McClure, appointed by 
Pritchard and Mrs. Dick, 
compriae the municipal 
board of income tax review.

She gives way 
to new chairman

BUly Taulbee succeeded 
Mrs- Charles E. Pritchard as 
chairman of the municipal 
planning commission Mon
day night

Mrs. Pritdianrs term as 
chairman expired and she 
did not wish to be reappoint
ed to bead the planning body.

HereVe excerpts 

from PPD log —
Here're excerpts from the log of Plymouth Polios 

department:
Feb. 1.8:36 a. m.: Littering complaint at Plymouth High 

acbool.
Feb. 1. 9:40 p. m.: Anonymous caller complained of 

barking dog.
Feb. 2.8:45 a. m.: Stray dog reported near doctor’s office.
Feb. 2.6:54 a. m.; Escort furnished to Willard ambulance.
Feb. 2, 2 p. m.: Lexington man complained bad dieck 

ieeued to him by Plymouth reaident
F^. 2, 6 p. m.; Man reported persons throwing ro^ at 

Kim
Feb. 2, 11:27 p. m.; Property damage reported by Max 

Caywood, 130 Sandusky street
Feb. 3. 12:52 p. m.: Property damage reportod by Mia. 

Doetald Willei. Spring street
Feb. 3,2:13 p. m.: Dog found by James Wolf, Trux street
Feb. 3, 3:20 p. m.: Property reported missing in Trvat. 

street
Peh 3, 7:30 p. m.: Delbert Ha« reported wires down hi 

West Broadway.
Feb. 3. 9-JO p. m.: Riggs street woomb reportod 

dietttrbenos srith male visitor.
Feb. 6. fr.36 p. m: Prowler reported in BeU street
Feb.'5. 10:58 p. Vehide onraptoint received horn 

Plymoeth Vma.
•- DIeordmIy mmdmet iwgIMn*

Pebv m. OrMM twspndiig nnwplii-

Fifo 5. fofiO a. BnhsB «Mr Urn npertod al U
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What folks here did
25, 20, 15, 10, five years ago

aSyMnaai>.lS68
Hicfa icbool hidi honor 

nO: D«yl L. Rmo. 12th 
(ndK; D. Riehaid Akara. 
nth gnd«; Patricia Pagal 
and Kuth Fitch, 10th |i^- 
era; Shiriay Hawk and Philip 
Bakar, ninth (radan.

Mia. Omar Q. Barkatt and 
Mra. Cbarlaa Vanaadala 
wan choaan aldara and 
Chariaa H. Dick and Robari 
Cornail tnataia by Plrat 
Praabytaiian chmeh.,

Sbiloh 66, Larinetoa 63. 
Crai( Hanily acoaing 2ft 
Did Bookwaltar 1ft MiUbad 
WUUamalft

Hama Vallay 6ft Bariin 
Hta., 6ft Bill Strina acoring

an paaridant by Shiloh Pala 
4-Hdab.

John Hadaan waa alavatad 
to oommandar of Gairatt- 
Biaat Poat 603, Amarican 
Lagion, Shiloh, upon dapait- 
aia tot anothar poat by 
Joaaph Witchia.

Thoanaa L. Krani and 
Canda Black wan engaged.

SO yaan ago, KMS
Jamaa P. Moon, 3ft died of 

haait aaianra hara
Edward O. Ramaay waa 

aaalactad ptaaidant of the 
Chamber of Commarca

Two boya wan advanced to
pf raixk, FTialriny nina
and Sconta in 26 yaaia 
Ilian wan Gregory E. Caah. 
man and Arthur L. Paddock, 
3rd.

John B. Root and Donna 
Applegate wm mantad near 
Lncaa

Union 69, Plymouth 37.
Allan Arnold aoorad 19 and 

Phil Flatchar 1ft Plymouth 
63, FVedaridtown 60.

George W. Prance, 44, 
fbcmarly of Plymouth, <hed at 
Hanafield.

A third daughter waa bom 
at Rapid City. S. D„ to the 
Larry Barbaricka.

ISyaara ago, leeS
Raai^ation of Robert L 

Maiaar aa polioa chief am
nTintltd

lirt. Dors F. Bsrr. 90. 54 
Tnx atTMt, diod st Shsiby.

Mother of Tress hlilo. 20 
"***«^* old. Mrs. Jasridins 
Booker Milo. 18. snd her 
friend. Danny Patrick. 21. 
Shiloh, were charged with 
homicide in the death of the 
inCsnt

School budget for 1968 will 
be 1946.92a

After two overtimes. Bog
eys Central won. 75 to 69.

Plymouth won its 11th in s 
row. defesting Northmor, 64 
to 49.

Jseon Tyler, their second 
son and fourth child, was 
bom to the Rev. and Mrs. 
John H. Worth.

library records 
two donations

Mr. and Mra. Daniel M. 
Henry have donated to Plym
outh Branch library in mem* 
ary of Paul Webster snd 
Donald E. Akers. The Ubrsry 
has reoaved a donation in 
memory of Mr. Webster from 
Mrs. Akers.

Bake sale set 
at Shiloh bank

Shiloh Pirebdles will con
duct a bake sale tomorrow at 
9 a. m. in First Buckeye bank 
there.

10 yaara ago. 1078
Thomae F. BMrer was 

appointed viilags adminis
trator on a six-month proba
tionary basts.

Frands Q. Hsubc^sr, 72, 
fathsrofMn. Arthur Jamba, 
diadatShalby.

Pupils who mads 4.0 in 
Ptymouth High school: Ar
lene Brown. Mehnda Hum* 
bert, Larry Reynolda. 12tb 
graden; Karen Bloomfisld 
and De^ah Moorman. 11th 
graders; Haxei Kinsel, lOtb 
grader, Jackie Dsre and 
Dianna Hale, ninth graden.

The Ralph Pattons bought 
the Howard Clark bouse in 
Mills avenue.

Larry Bailey bought the 
Vernon Johneon house in 
Maple etrssC.

Ray Hughes scored 26, 
Clear Fork 73. Big Rad 68.

Spellers 
to vie 
tomorrow

pgiymi
FA. 10 
W.LComdl 
TTiocniLj Hatch 
Virtoria Stephana 
Buria Fattar*
Mra. Gaorga U Laaho, Jr. 
TonyHitka

Fab. 11 
Calvin Tuttla 
Mn. LowaU E. Kaith 
U G. Williaton 
Kimbarly Gibaon

Fab. 12 
Carol Fuller 
Thomaa L. Mnaar 
Tammy Taekatt 
Mra. David Clav anger 
Raymond DaWitt 
Mra. J. 1. Fattaia 
Chariaa Bavarly 
Jannifar Gano

Fab. 13
Jaaaph J . Laach 
Rohm Kennedy 
William Taalbea 
David Wayne Handeraon

Fab. 14
Mrs. John Klaar 
Dwight A. Vogri 
Ramon Brown 
DabraJ.Cola 
David Alan Howard

Fab 16
ClydaJ.Laacli.Jr. 
kfkkay H. Jonaa 
Jamaa Clark 
Amtin Eldar 
•aattTbomaa Corbin 
Jadba Vradanbaigh

Fab. 16
Wiaiaan B. Mt<dauan
Late B. Hatafltaa
H. Jama amt
MhteldaFbpaaaw
StegtemTbamm
IMMahm
JMkFAIhBBaavar

ThaD.M.
IWOlB.1

Sir
Laat wealPa papw gava tha

aoooant of tba Cab Soonta 
maating of tba Pinawood 
Darby Race. Ai Jimmy la- 
aaifa parenta we woold like 
to expraaa our opinion about 
thif meeting.

We did not attend this 
meeting because of personal 
reasons, but usually we do. 
We did talk to a den mother 
and one of the other parents 
plus Jimmy to get an account 
of this meeting.

First of all. we would like to 
otpreee that the Cob Scoota 
are a great organization for 
the boys. The den mothers 
are all great people im giving 
their time to do this. This is 
not our complaint 

Jimmy was terriUy disap
pointed about the race. But 
not because of his car being 
Iwoken. It was because of the 
way some of the parents 
acted at meeting.

These boys are taught to 
compete against each other 
and have fun in the proceee. 
But when parenta step in 
these meetings and start 
having a vote over whether 
our son or anyone else’s eon 
can race, that was too much.

He- was terribly embar- 
aseed and didn’t quite under- 
atand what all the commo
tion was about since at 
previous meetings they al
lowed cars that hadn’t bssn 
on the track to be used. We 
understand that the Cub- 
master wanted to go by the 
rulea, whidi ia fine. No gripe 
there. But what doea an 
eiidtt'year-old boy under 
stand about adults voting on 
a race that is for ths boys, not 
the psrente?Ali weeanseeis 
that grown aduhe made a big 
iasue out of a email matter.

Whan we let Jimmy )oin 
Cab Scouts it was undir the 
assampcion that the den 
iDothers were the onae wHh 
the sathority of their dens, 
not ths parents.

Ws say 1st ths boy* enjoy 
being Seoats, eo they will 
want to reCam to theaa 
mritlnn inetsad of wanting 
to qatt. Jiuy waa not the 
eoly child that kwt in thaae 
raesa. there weredf^aits a 
t&m othsra. Ws can hianafly 
any, thoagh, that he dosao’t 
waat to be in aaethsr right 
aaw baeatow of tba aar- 
kamsMMBt ths parsats pat 
Mai ttwwagh at this laisHiig. 
Ws jaat hops'the parswts

way of hsnitHag this Mtaa- 
ttoa it WM aa toghtyaaroM 
boy that WM hart by lWa,Mt
MepasMtov

Louis Bromfisld Charter, 
National Honor aodsty, will 
sponsor the second annual 
spsUing bM beginning Feb. 
•11 at 8:45 a. m.

The top 10 spellera at each 
grade level (determined by a 
written teat) will compete 
with their rlaMmatea to 
determine the best spsUer at 
each grade level.

On Wednesday, Feb. 16 at 
2:45 p. m., in the high sdiool 
library, the top spellers at 
each grade level will compete 
to decide the best speller in 
the school The puMic is 
invited to attend.

Dan Sponsdler, an 11th 
grader, is ths winner of last 
year’s event.

All 
about 

town ...
Mrs. A U Paddock, Jr., 78 

Plymouth street, observed 
her birthd^ anniversary 
Monday with a dwrcolate 
cake baked and decorated by 
her friend, Mrs. Earl Puller.

Salvatore J. Glorioao, 
Richard Roll and A. L. 
Paddock. Jr., attended the 
OHSAA eoftbaU rulee inter
pretation seaaton at Ashland 
Monday night

D&N 

Food Store
Open 7 a. m. to 9 p. m.

Open SundayB 2 to 6
Pricas Effective

Thnrsday. Friday and Saturday

SPECIALS
RAGU Spaghetti Sauce )
............. .3 varieties... 16 oz. 79»
MUELLERS Thin Spaghetti 
............................... 16 oz. pkg. 65f

METZGER Popcorn 2 Ih. pkg. 49f 
O.R. Popcorn Oil 12 oz. . . .$1* 
KEEBLER Zesta Saltines Ih. 89f
College Inn Chicken Broth
.................. .. 13<>4 oz. 39«
College Inn Beef Broth
............. .....................13% oz. 40e

Heinz Catsup 14 oz..............694
Campbell’s Pork and Beaha 
...................21 oz. can .... 494

D&N Food Store
Ob The Square Plymoath

7 a. m. to 9 p. ni.
PhoBses7-ea36

Embarrassing moment? Dog de^, 

no harm done, but she remembers!
Rom McCord, 50, fbrmer 

Lutheran pastor at Shiloh, 
died of canoat.

Bonnie and Connie Brown, 
12tb grade twine, baeame 
Mgaged to Rogir Fkands 
and Harold Bolen, respec
tively.

Five years ago, 1878
Miss Anita L Risdlinger

rigned m fire chief.
Harold J. and Susan Scho- 

dorf paid $390,000 for an 
apartment ctMnplaz Nor
walk.

Mother of Mra. Homer 
Lsunb, Mrs. Harry C. Laugh- 
banm, 88. died at Bucyrus.

Mrs. Fred Fansens, 88. 
died at Willard.

Henry Gremmer, 88. Worid 
War I veteran, died atCelery- 
viUe.

Mrs. Geter Stover. 56, died 
at Columbus.

Mrs. John Eylsr, mother of 
Mrs. J. Harris Poatema, left 
an eatats of $276397.

Plymouth loat Ha 12th 
straight, 66 to 69, to Crest- 
view.

Amy E. Robrnstm. high 
school foreign language 
toad^. and JamM A. (3ol- 
lins were married at Mans
field.

By AUNT LIZ
Every now and then my 

favorite radio station hM a 
deal about people calling in 
with their most embarass- 
ing experiences.

We aH have them and wish 
they never had happened. 
Moat are really dumb and 
readily forgotten exc^ for 
the moment they happen.

We have <me 1 will never 
forget.

It wM downright'ftinny.
But at the nu>ment I could 

have died a thousand times.
It WM a gloomy Tbanks-

Mrs. Chester Bettac was a 
patient in Willard Area 
hMpital Feb. 2-5.

Alan Gano wm a patient 
there Feb. 2S. His sett^cott. 
was a patient Feb. 5H '

Ivan Crouse, Shiloh, was 
admittod at Willard Feb. 6.

Mrs. Danny Adkins Shi- 
loh, wo admittid FMi, ft 

T«i BrowD, Pljrmooth. 
boten aboiit the fua wid 
bead in Ardii Uvem, Mu» 
field, Saturday ni*ht, wo 

Sunday.
Mrs. Martha Wagers, Shi

loh, WM admitted Feb. 4.
Travis Shepherd, Shiloh, 

WM admitted Feb. 4.
Patricia ReCtig, Plymouth, 

WM admitted Feb. 4.
Mrs. Donald H. Leveling 

WM discharged Feb. a 
Uhmel Hale was dis

charged Feb. 6 and read
mitted Feb. 7.

Mrs. Albert Marvin, Sr. 
WM disdiarged Feb. Z ' 

Mrs. Mary Kessler, Plym
outh, WM discharged Feb. 1.

A 7 lb. 12 ox. daughter. 
Megan Renee, their second 
child, WM bom Feb. 3 in 
Mm^4d OmM bMgitol to 
the Jeffrey Sutters. MoChsr is 
the former Sharon Glorioso. 
The Salvatme J. Glorioaoe 
are the maternal grandpar
ents.

A 1967 alumna of Plym
outh High school Linda Sue 
Washburn is the mother of a 
eon bom Feb. 2 in Memorial 
hospital at Shelby, where she 
resides.

An Ib. 9 ox dsugfaUr, 
Stephani Renee, wm bm in 
Shelby Memorial hospital 
Feb. 4 to the Jeffrey Croneo-' 
wetts, Shriby. Mother is the 
former Kathy Hale, Plym
outh. The Ishmd Hales are 
the maternal grandparmta, 
the Larry Cronenwetts the 
paternal grandparents.

Stacy Lynn, weighing 8 lb. 
m oxs., their first diild. wm 
bom Feb. 4 in Columbus 
tothe Jeffrey Mmrows. Moth
er is the former Susan F<wd. 
The Frederidc E. Fords are 
the maternal grandparents, 
the Donald Morrows, Colum
bus, the peteraal grandpar- 
ento.

giving day.
We had a very dear friend 

M a houM ^eat He had bean 
the American Ambassador 
to Ethiopia when sre lived 
there. He and his wifo likm 
us. for some reason, so we 
have bsM friends over the 
years since be hM retired 
and we are bare.

I srill never forget them for 
what they did the time I came 
down with ^hns fever and 
they k^ me supplied with 
rMi murder stmiM to read. 
They loved them and sub-

Here’re menus 
in cafeteria —

Here're menus in Plym
outh school cafsteria for tbs 
wesk:*

Today: MMt loaf sand
wich, scalloped potatoes, 
peM and carrote. firuHed 
gelatn,

Tomorrow; Chili with 
crackers, cheese ssndsrich. 
lettuce salad, applesauce, 
milk;

Monday: Hamburger sand- 
wi^ pidtle alicea, buttered 
potatOM. strawbemea. milk; 
salads will be served at high 
sdiool

Tuesday: Turkey gravy 
with dressing, bread and 
butter, mixed vegeUblm. 
pearsUcea, milk;

Wednesday: Tuna noodle 
casserole, Mead and batter, 
stewed tomatoes, peach slic
es, milk. >

Here're menus in Shiloh 
school cafeteria for the week:

Today: Ptxxa. green beans, 
broad and butter, firuit de
lict, milk;

Tomorrow; Toasted diesM 
aandwidL macaroni salad, 
buttared psM, strawberries, 
bananM,

Monday: Turkey sand
wich. potato chips, wax 
beans, Valentine cake, milk;

Tuesday: Hamburger, spa
ghetti, cole slaw, broad and 
buttar, pineapple bits, milk;

Wsdtoesday: Hot subma^ 
sandwidi. buttered corn 

eg: Harvi^ bests, oocAie. 
frioh frait, milk.

scribed to a bunch of really 
misorabie mogaxineo. There 
I was. thinking I wm going 
to die, reading abemt die- 
monbtfed bodiM found in 
trunks.

He WM a widower whan he 
came to visit I managed a 
couple of nights, but won
dered what I would do about 
that Thursday. A friend 
suggested I call two bMutifttl - 
ladies and invite them. 1 did. 
and they accepted.

About then we had a young 
cocker pup and since I wm 
cooking most of the day and 
WM in the kitchen, that dog 
went out at least 60 times 
before dinner.

The first thing that hap
pened WM that oar happy 
puppy sat on the floor look
ing at a bMutiful ftir wrap. 
Thank heavens he could not 
reach it

nnally we set down to 
what I called a darned good 
dinner. By<then it wm rather 
dark and we ate by candle
light

They all ae«ned to enjoy it 
all Then came the end when 
we had to have coffee. So 1

got up to wheel tbeteacartto 
the front room, and what do 
SM right in Ha patii but 41 
small whorl of what looked 
like brown Cool Whip.- ‘

I could have killed that 
dog. but he WM #0 kteocent 

So I moved theteaoortover 
it with the hope that yoodmo- ’ 
it with the hope that you- 
know-who would notmsk out 
loud why it wm there while 
he helped one lady odt of be||^

None of them realised 
what terror I bad gone 
through if our happy, care
free host had stw^ka it all 

And for a reaps. We were 
eiy Ittdcy this year that a 
friend had planted a plet of 
the most ^utifril parsley 
you have ever seen.. We 
talked about freesing it,'eo I 
took a bunch and stack it iiW 
ths t<9 of the refrigerator.

It really doee not <kthaw 
and look like anythingfreeh, 
but it ie gTMt cho#p$d 
mixed with tome batter and 
ffluahroome for a ■akae ever 
pasta. ttiuh

If yoa have any, try Hibat 
be lavish with the buttott

Miller>g
Gift Department 
Bridal Registry

Mar. 5
Jamie Brook* 

and
Dan Lewis

FARRELL’S JEWELRY
9 E. Maple St. 
Willard, Ohio

Tel. 933-8421
Collate Watdi And Jewelir R«p<dr--^

Leamhowit 

polls savii^ out 

ttffhiiiMr. ‘

I

It’s an Add-On Ekctric Heat Pun^.
It works with your existing fiimace and 

pulls heat from the outdoor air. No matter 
what kind of fuel your fiimaoe uses. So you 
heat your home noore effideoly all winter

Your Add-On Electric Heat Puitq> is 
also a central air conditioner. It pulls heat 
out (^itxloor air to cool and ddiumidify 
your home all summer.

And you’ll be {deased to know tha in 
most cases an Add-On HearPump uses the 
existing ductwork of your fiimaoe. You don’t 
have to make any major structural changes 
to yow fiimace (M-your home, whidi 
ke^ inshdlation costs down.

To lem more about how an Add-On 
Electric Hea Pump works and how it saves, 
send us this ootqxin. We’ll he^ you deter
mine if an Add-On Electric Heat Pump is 
best for you. And we’ll tdl you the people 
to see for sales and installation in your area.
paMaBMMMBBMBBB CUP AND MAIL as M aH M 
* Q PloM KDd me non BfonnMion about the Add-On Elearic Hoh Pump.
I Phmediectyomprindiirihmiiiitliiet: □ OU □ LPGm □ ttaunlG«

,.4.3'

, ' ' ' V

IM:

□ BocakHf

AddiCM.

City-----
Tdentaooi
Mil CTWpim 0c Mxitfiliig^Cuwomcr Screlou D^t. * Ohio Bower Ownpiny

901-305 Oevebod Avcom, S.W. • PX>. Box 400 • OUb 44701

Wb give it owr beat.
0 POWER GOMHIinr
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First league victory ever!
Big: Red holds on to defeat Mapleton, 71 to 69

... i ------™. ~ th* b«ck court nuuucod to Flynunitb
• third ptrtod tod Ptynotith work. Down by fonr, it got« tttain pooMuion until tho McKonrio 

» * 44 to 36 Iwd ovur dtotbyOrogPoUchokund*- buiur. BiJur
Mupi^hmFrtdaynlcfat, nMlh.»mi»6dfto.thiowon Hud Plymouth bmubloto Hampton 
u advao^ that tha Big tha aama ahot, anolhar baa- ahoot waU on iu homo floor Poladiak 
Kadl^boUtto 12poin^ k^bythadooghtylZ-gradar. inthafiratpanod.tbaaparaa Tbomabany 
and Plymouth bung on in tha than two anoeauaiva baaketa turnout of could hava Fannar 
laoaofaatioivMountiaraUy by Craig Thomaharry, thara- gona homa than. Maplaton Totala 
towin.7lto69. tofor. riiut out of Coring.

Itwaathaaaoondvietocyaf With 2:33 ramaining, tha 
tha aaaaon for tha Big Rad Mountiaa ~n,.i tima out. 

. and HafirotavarinPiralanda Mika Wargo miaaad a fraa 
o^awnca compatition. throw for Maplaton and 

' Plymouth ontabot tha Plymouth continuad tha 
Mounto from tha fiald, 31 to prauaura-Thomab^acored 
24. with a paroantaga of again and, at 1:64. Maplaton 
almoat 48 in fiald goal aakad for tima. It producad 
parfcrtnanca, but waa out- raaulta, for Bahr broka tha 
aoorad at tha flaa throw line. BigRadatringwithabaakat 

Tha quarter ended with 
The Big Rad miaaad 13 of Plymouth in the lead by ahi 

22 ptnclQr shot*, MaplcCon. «t 48 to 4Z 
11.0^32. Both toama went at it

i: Itaraatiadat32atthahalf. Kammar aird tonga in tha
Tha aoora had changed final eight minotaa. Maple 
handaaixtiffiaaandbeantiad ton ootacstad Plymouth by 

, four. 27 to 23. and a laat ditch
Maplaton draw firat blood ahot by Wargo roUad over tha 

hr t^ third period with two rim. waa rocovatwl by Plym- 
qa^ acoraa. one by Stave oath (Plymouth outrabound- 
Bahr, tha gama'a high aoor- adlhaMauntiea,38to35.and 
w ftt 24« and one by Gil mad«^fewariBiatakea,8to 
Kahrt, who wound up with 18) with aix aaoooda left and 

^ Plymouth in heavy traffic in

’Riders stomp 

Plymouth,
75 to 44

miamittad 11 of itatumovera Me^laton 
Inthefintei^tminuteiabut Chapman 
Plymouth eouHd not convert Johnaoo 
on ite opportanitiea. The Big Hauer 
Rad managed only aix of 20 Kuhrt 
ahota. Tha Mountiaa, mean* Bahr 
while, were limited to nine Wargo 
ahota and made aix of them, guttler 
Tha acore waa tied at 12 after Dignan 
eight minutea. Britt

Thomabcrry ignited Plym* Totala

tP
P 12 2

It waa I

ottth in tha third period. Hia 
three baakate were the differ-

Score by peorioda:

27-60 
23-71 

I a big nii^t for Plym
outh ail around. Raaarvea 
blew the Mountiaa off tha 
floor, 61 to 29, Jeff Laach 
acoring 22, Darrin Branham 
12 and JeffCaudil. back from 
a detnlitating iUnaaa, 10.

Lineups:
Plymouth 
Laach 
Branham 
McGinnis 
Taylor 
Caudal 
Keene 
Total!
Mapleton 
T. Kuhrt

Britt 
HamUton 
Walker 
Hickey 
Forbuah 
Gerwig 
Totala 

Score by pfribda:
M 16 2 6 5 -
P 18 10 16 17 -
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Among Ohio schools —
Basketball first, 
baseball second 
as popular sport

fc ft to
9 4 22 Girls to play 

Flyers Feb. 23
Big Red girli will pluy their N<
rat aectiona] tourney game Kmiifirst aectiona] tourney game 

at Willard Feb. 23 at 6:30 p. 
m. against St Paul’s.

ance. But ha got splendid

Here’s ninth grade tourney

Basketball ia the athletic 
activity that draws partid* 
pation by more schools in 
Ohio than any other.

But the number of achoole 
comping in basketball ia
ditmitbiohiny

In 1982, there were 792 
achoole fielding boye' inter* 
srhnlmfr baAatbaS aquwk 
The year before, there were 

In 1980 there were 796. 
feareat competitor ia base* 

ball There were 766 Ohio 
schools participating in the 
national paattime in 1982, 
767 in 1981, 765 in 1960.

Football drew 727 achoole

ia 1982. 728 in 1981, 727 in 
1960.

There are 761 achoole 
taking part in tradu and fidd. 
In 1961 there ware 768, in 
1980 757.

Croea country with 624 
achoole, golf with 697 and 
wrestling with 567 coma 
next

Among girls' activitiaa, 
basketball with 790 is fru’snd 
away the leader. Volleyball 
ia second with 748. track and 
field third with 723. Cross 
country draws only 472 
sdtooU.

Western Reserve ehowed 
Plymouth it*a no fluke by 
thumping tha Big Rad in a 
PirslaDda conference game 
her* Saturday. 75 to 44.

Plymouth never waa a 
factor and trailed through
out, from tha opening basket. 

y The Roughriders ontahot, 
outpaaaed, outrebounded 
and outplayed Plymouth.

For their night'a wodi, the 
visitors recorded 32 of 68 tries 
for field goal and 11 of 20 
attampCa at tha penalty line. 
They to<^ down 42 rebounds 
and committed only four 
tamovera.

CoQvaraely> Plymouth waa 
abla to make only 20 of 67 

y ahota on the baakK and iuat 
four of aeven tries for fret 
throw. It was charged with 
13 tumovsm and waa held to 
36 rebounds.

Plymooth did not ahoot 
well on its own floor, which ia 
tha name of the game. In tha 
firat period, while Weatam 
Raaarva waa unloading 16 
with six on target. Plymooth 

/ got 14 ehota and made 
only two.

The Big Rad improved in 
tha aeccmd period. It ahot 13 
times and made six. Bat tha 
Itidara wse aucccaaful with 
nine of 16.

Hm viaitora tore it open in 
the third period, which began 
with tha acme at 32 to 19, 
favoring the viaHora. The 
lUdma ahot 19 times and 
made 10. lliey emtinoad 
almoat aa w«4] in the final 
parted, whmk they ehoi 16 
timaa and oonvartad aeven.

Dwing tUa time. Plym
outh waa doing pooiiy, only 
foar ^ 21 in tha third period 
and eight of 19 in the fourth.

Waatara Raawa got bul- 
anead acoring with five 
pluyars in double figurea, 
iadoding the amallatt of tha 
lot, Rob SonuMra. No. 10, 
who roplaoad tha biggaal, 
Todd ^binaon, No. 40. 
Sonunna made 12. JaffBohn 
aoorod 16, Tom Hipp 14, 
Kevin Mahl 11. Robinson 10.

For tha Kg Rad. Rodney 
Haasplon aeorod 16 and Qrag 
PMatfhalt la For the firat 

^ tiBM aa a atartar. Mika 
^ McKanate was ahot out

The fourth parted was a

Kerens slate 
this week —

TOMOKBOW:
StPaaraatKdteon;

WsaM

travesty, Plymooth taking to 
fooling tha Hiders in an 
effort to obtain poaaeaaion. 
Weatern Reserve waa award
ed 16 free throws in the final 
eight minotaa. It made eight 
of them.

Jeff Fenner contributed 
some oaeful acoring to the 
Big Red attack, such aa it 
was. He has a sharp eyt 
away firom the basket

Plymouth did not play well 
away from the ball and it did 
not attack the Western Ra* 
serve defense inside very 
well 

Lineups:
Weatam Raaervafg 
Bohn 6
Hip

scored 20 for the night and 
four of them in the third 
pttiod, and Rodney Hamp- 
toq,. who waa game high for 
Plymouth at 21. aix of them 
in the third per^.

Polachric came on in the 
final eight minutes with 
nine, three field goals and 
three free throwa. He had 
poor luck at the foul line all 
night, misting six of 10 tries.

That Plymouth waa hot in 
the third period was reflected 
in tha shooting etatiatice. 
The Big Rad fired for field 
goal 16 times and made 
eight In the laat period, it got 
off 13 ehota and made nine 
On this kind of ehooting are 
champions made.

Cr^ Thomabcrry took 
down 21 rebounds, a major 
factor in the victory.

Brian Vredanburgh waa 
shut out on tha acorebook but 
he contributed some impor
tant rebounding before foal
ing out at 4:27 of the fourth 
quarter. Indeed, Plymouth's 
rebounding was leas than 
amateuriah in the first half 
and little ah<Ht of remarkable 
in the second half, doubtleae

Plymouth (0*13)

Thursday, Fri>. 10, 4 p. m.

Weatam Reserve (0^

Girls defeat 

Crestview
8«tord,y, FA. 12,91 
Nmv Londoo (7-6)

Cr«tviCTr(7-6)

Tkuraday, Feb. 10.6:30 p. m. 
- Edison (7-4)

Tbnraday, Feb. 17, 
4 p. m.

Crestview at the foul line at 
Olivesburg Feb. I, 50 to 48, 
coming from behind in themg fr 

nd ha

Saturday, Feb. 19

Black River (10*1)

Saturday, Feb. 12,10:30 a. m.

Monroeville (7-4)

the' reauH of 
room coaching.

locker Thursday. Fab. 17. 
5:30 p. m.

3

Hipp 
Mahl 
Burke 
Robinson 
FiakU 
Talbott 
Sommers 
Logan 
Totals 
Plymouth 
Baker 
Hampton 
Polachek 
Thomaberry 
Vredanburgh 
Fenner
Totala 20 4

Score by parteds:
W 12 20 21 22 -
P 6 13 8 17 - 44

lUder reaarvaa defeated 
Plymouth at the foul Una. 50 
to 46. Plymouth ontecored 
tha viaitora foora the Arid. 21 
to 16. Jeff Laach bad acaraar 
and game high of 28. 

linaupa:

Red loses at Attica

Saturday, Fri>. 12,12 noon 
Sooth Ontral (5-7)

9th ^rade 
underdoes

Ninth graders, with an 0- 
aud-14 record, will compete 
in the annual Firelanda 
conference tourney today 
against Western Reserve, 
which ia favored to win. The 
Rooghridere have a elate of 0- 
ond-9.

Plymouth's team coached 
by wUUam F. Flaherty, ia 
admittedly green. *'We have 
a number of boys who never 
played before. But take it 
from me. by the time they're 
12th graden. you and the 
whole area will be hearing 
from them.”

Some players have been 
called up to the reserve team 
and one ninth grader. Kevin 
Taylor, waa advanced be
yond hia peer group to play 
with the reeervee from the 
start of the season.

Each team scored 23 firid 
goals. Plymouth had 12 fires 
throws and made four, tha 
Cougars nine shots and 
made two.

The Big Red got off 49 
•hoU for field goal, making 
23. Crestview went 23-for*57.

Lisa Daron scored 22 and 
Rhonda Branham 18 for the 
winners of this Firelands 
conference contest, in which 
the Cougars outrebounded 
the Big Red. 34 to 17. Ply 
outh made four fewer i 
takes, 30 to 34.

Plym-
mis-

fg ft tp
9 0 18

fg ft tp
1 0 2

Lineup 
Plymouth 
Branham 
L. Daron 
Hudson 
Mowry 
Payne 
Totals 
Crestview 
Conley
Dotson 4 0 8
Kochheiser Oil 
J. Moore 6 0 12
L. Moore 3 0 6
Rinehart 9 1 19
Totals 23 2 48

Score by periods:
P 14 10 16 10 - 60
C 20 7 12 9 - 48

Cigarettes won, 34 to 12.

Weatam Ream
Wotfa 
MaUina 
CMotolik 
Holton 
Talbott

Totoi*
Pljramtb 
Utoh 
McGinoi*
TiVlw 
C«udm 
M-Hanridtu 
TMal,

ScanbyptoiodK 
W 7 18 a 4 - 
P 15 10 6 IS -

To aalto it.In Plymooth 
othlotlr. It UkM M>m« 
talmt and lot, of frit. 
Tom Baker, 11th (radar, 
haa both. Which he baa 
ahoom in three major 
seUTitlaa. footbaU (antU 
ha waa painftiUy Inlorad), 
baaMwU and baaketball. 
In tha roondball gaam. 
be'a a vahiabia alith Bun, 
a (ood ahot, a ataady and 

alar parfbn

(f ft to
13 2 28
4 3 11
1 0 2
2 1 6

I

Seneca East nipped Pljrm- 
outh, 56 to 63, at Attica Feb. 
2. outahobting tha Big Red 
from the field and staving off 
a apiritad aaoond half rally 
by tha viaitora.

Plymouth'a ahooting waa 
little abort of perfect The Big 
Red made just half of its trice 
for field goal 19 of 38 ehota, 
but miaaed 12 of 27 free 
throws. Seneca East fired for 
field goal 46 times and 

wted23
eight of 19 charity 1

Uaa Daron tied it at 36 
with 22 eeconda remaining in 
the third period, daring 
which Plymouth canned 
•even of 12 ehota firom the 
field and six of eight 
throws.

Plymouth aeixed tha lead 
for tha firat time at 60 to 49 
with 2:48 left in tha game 
whan Rhonda Bra^uun 
bagged two free throws. The 
Tigers managed to tie it three 
timee after that and with 
only 44 seconds left in tha 
contest it was tied at 6a 

Red aakad for ti 
forecourt with 28 

eeconda left.
At 20 eeconda. a tumover

gave S«Mca Bast poiam
oiott. TTm TIgars worfcad tha 
ban up ttw floor and frith just 
four aaoooda left Lisa TaaiBg

the Tigers. 27 to 24, but made 
more miatakee, 36 to IS 

Lineup 
Seneca 
Fortney 
Mason 
Tuei

Speak your mind 
by letter to the editor

up.:
I Eut

Plymouth won the rmerve 
match, 32 to 23.

to ft to 
6 0 12
3

to ft to

aaapactacalar pax furatcr 
who la depaodabu and 
(lacky. What’* mora, he 
kaowa tha (aaM. Bow 
math batter ha-d ha If ha 
wara five Isehaa taller 
aad 80 poaoda baarier la 
anybody-a gaaaa. A pra- 
daeaaaor, Jiauay Haat- 
maa, Claat of *68. who 
oacallod ol BhfRaa. waa 
oiaAilv Hid onyo Im 
wonld srotoblr bo4 hmwe fori o«t to win it 
fo^teffooMoeoooM If Mias Daron seared 19. Mim
bo*d boon bioar. Btywham 1&

Ftymorih orireboandod

Tuemg 
Kochel 
Schaaf 
Beeston 
Hopple 
WiUiama 
Totala 
Plymouth 
Branham 4 5 13
Baker 3 1 7
L. Daron 7 5 19
Fidler 2 1 5
Payne 102
Pitzm 2 3 7
Totals 19 15 53

Score by periods:
P 9 7 20 17 - 53
8 14 10 15 16 - 56

Mack’s second 
in sno-baO

Westwood Market came 
from the losers' bracket and 
drieated Mack'e Sup« Valu 
twice in order to claim the 
third Marrii of Dimes
ano-ball softball champten- 
ship trophy by a acore of 9 to 
4.

Second place honors went 
to Mack’s and third place to 
tbe^N, Maiwfirid. owowl 
.and operated by Gerald 
Hamman. foimaiUi of Shi
loh.

Mapteten ri New Loadaa; 
nyme^ ri Sariti Cm- 

hekCktvtewriBtedtlbvwr.
BATUBDAT:
Ftrrinnfo ri Weriom tie-

Here^aewus- 
last wedc —

ehn-miaMHalaMwaik: 
HoBrtMrflM 88. BdiMe 84; 
NawUadoa81.8tPaal’a _

Tf*Soath Cartial TI, Black 
BIt«71; M

Plymcath7t,Mii>lrtaB8B; 
Wmtara ftmwrt 78, Plyta-

Here’re leagrue standin£:s

G W
16 18

i-MSsr

flNlhCaMnd
_ NomBtaVkal
•oath CwiIrM 77, Ontariom Sidtona
Clydo n. a PaaT. •

<Of)ttMaSSiCHiortana

18 8 11
16 4 11
18 1 14

17 f U

FF PA

1084 880

1048 888
18B 8»

8B> 818aa aa 
8w isa aa laaai las

UUOUK
W L PF

780
741
870
7M
644
678slala

PA
«7
849
678

A
Individual

Retirement
Account

You can now put aside part of 
your income tax free ... and the 
interest it earns is tax free until 
you cash it in at your retirment.

Come in for complete informa
tion.

"Dir. FAMILY BANK"

WlUARD 
UNITED BANK TS?

s
I &

A Toledo Trustcorp Bank 
Offioa

ynOmti - OiMnwidh - N. FurOold • PlynMNith - N
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No tag?
Consider 
a goof!

po—ibto data; now thervfore, 
BE nr ORDAINED by th« 

Covndl of the Village of 
Plymouth. State of Ohio. 5 
member* thmto concurring: 

Section 1. That the Mayor 
be and he ie hereby author- 
iied and directed to convey 
the following daecribed par
cel:

Bong part of Great Lot 
Number 161.QoarterOne(l). 
New Haven Township. Vil
lage of Plymottth. Hnnm 
Conaty. Ohio and bong more 
particularly deecriM as 
follows:

Beginning for the same at 
the south #cst comer of Great 
Lot Number 161; thence N 3 
degrees 21 minutes 20 sec
onds W along the west line of 
C^t Lot Number 151. a 
distaoce of 545.16 feet to an 
iron pin set, which is the real 
point of beginning of the 
parcel herein described; 
thmee continoting N 3 de
grees 21 minutes 20 seoemds 
W along the west line of 
Great Lot Number 151, a 
distance of 812.46 feet; 
thence N 89 degrees 27 
minutes 39 seconds E. a 
distance of 441.81 feet to an 
iron pin set; thence S 5 
degrees 28 minutes 38 sec- 

e- *1. j xrwi — E, a distance of 814.50Sixth gr.de VjW fc.,to«iiroii,»n..t;th«iM
ft.t«l Samury Prodveta m g gg 39

Feb. 1. ^
. 472.01 fMt to an iron pin,

Billy Well, .cored 14, u the real point of

Some Richland oonn* 
tUne who regiatered 
dogs with the aaditor 
failed to endoae a 
afpecL aalf.addreeesd

They abould call at his 
offioe in the coortbonae 
or send another eelf- 
addreeeed, stamped en
velope to obtain the 
Uoense.

Some application# 
were reoeivad aft«r the 
Jan. 20 deadline and the 
penalty fee of $2 was not 
inehided.

Persons harboring an- 
Ucenaed dogs atay be 
sommoned and fln^

6th grade 
wins again 
in overtime

ecoDomic needs of the Vil- 12/21/82 electric rate study 
lege of Plymooth; and of J. S. Sawvd Aseodatse;

WHEREAS, the eoemomk and 
situation of the Village of WHEREAS, it is neoeesaiy
Plymouth is such that reello- to make the action taken 1:^ 
cation of said funds is Ordinance No. 27-82 consia- 
urgently needed; now thacw tent with the Codified Oidi- 
fore. nances and to dariiy the new

BE IT ORDAINED by the rate structure; and 
Coundl of Che Village of WHEREAS. Ordinance 
Plymouth, State of Ohio. 6 Na 27-82 provided that such 
members thereto concurring: new rate structure should be

Sectum 1. That etisting in effect for the billing peri- 
88^) 08 of the Podifiod od fAfnnten*^"g

1983, this Ordinance is de-.(finances of the Village 
Plymouth. Ohio read# as 
follows:

880.08 ALLOCATION OF 
FUNDS.

Ths monsys collected un
der this chapter ahall be 
deposited in t^ Income Tax 
Fund and audi moneys col-

dared to be an emergency 
measure immediately neces
sary for the preservation of 
the public peace, property, 
health, saf^ and wdfare; 
now therefore,

BE IT ORDAINED by the 
Council of ^ Village of

lectad for the tax period of Plymouth, State of Ohio, 6 
December 9, 1979, through membere thereto emeurring:

1964, shaU be 
the follosring

December 8. : 
disbursed in 
order

(a) Such part thereof as is 
necessary to defray all costs 
of collecting the taxes and 
the cost of administering and 
enforcing chapter 
be ^burned.

Section 1. That Section 
1048.01 through 1048.11 of 
the Codified Ordinances of 
the Village of Plymouth, 
Ohio, be and the aame are 
hereby amended to read as 
follows:
1048.01 RATES.

Rate schedulee for dectri-
(b) Through December 31, dty are hereby adopted as 

1 (^1, not more than sixty per follows: 
cent of the net available SCHEDULE ”R”
income tax receipta received RESIDENTIAL SINGLE 
annually, and thereafter PHASE SERVICE 
through December 8. 1984, AVAILABILITY A APPU- 
not more than fifty pCTCcnt of CABIUTY:This8chedoleis 
such reedpts, may be used to available ud applicable for
defray operating expensea of 
the VUlage.

Terry Branham seven.
The Vikea earlier defeated 

Sanitary Products in the
hoU^touraay. «id pabUc rightK.f.way.

On T^-day the on Lord. Bearing.

beginning and containing 
8.512 acree, more or leas, but 
subject to all legal easements

snow
ag<W«d Haring MeaU ... pin,
league play. g/g diameter with

markers stamped “F.E.K. A 
A.66Sr.
to Jacque Donnenwirth et al. 
in foil and compelte ex
change for the following

d«
B«ng p«t of Graa. U,t

Tax break 
deadline June 6

Homeowners who reach

stead exemption by June 6, 
says Freeman Swank. Ridi- 
land county auditor. 

Taxpayers who h ave previ-

Number 152, QuarterOne(l). 
Township One (1). Range 
Twenty-three (23), New Hav- 

Township. Villoga of
oualy appu«i do not n«d to Huro; ajiL-ty!

only aingle pbaao aorvica 
tuppUoa whan no mon than 

(c) Through Decttnbar 31, 2S KVA of intUllad or 
1981, at laaat forty percantof allocated name plate ratea 
the net available income tax tranaformer capacity te re- 
receipta received aimually, quired to eerve what ia 
and thereafter throogh De- ordinarily deaignated and 
cember 8,1964, at leaat fifty recognized ae individual 
percent of euchreoeipte.ehaU Single Family, Homes, 
be eet aside and uatid fo^ Apartments. Mobile Homes, 
capital improvementt for the a^ other individual Single 
Village, including, but not Family Dwelling Quarter., 
limited to. development and including incidental farm 
conatruction of aewera and uae.
atret improvamenta; for pob- AU aervice under this 
lie buildings, perks and Schedule ahall ha angle 
playgroimde; and for equip- PK" deUvered through e 
ment necessary for the Po- eingU eet ofeervice wires, the 
lice, Fire, Street, Water, aervice location to bo desig, 
Electric and Sewer Depart- nated by VUJaga, Where 
menta. service ie supplied throogh

Section 2. That the new one meter to more than a 
Section 880.08 of the Codified angle fumily dweUsng unit

In order to qi^fy, totel t;Sirry d^U « tel- 
income for 1982 esnnot

Ohio, and being more par- Ordinances of the VUl^e of or living ?wi5!ug

exceed $15,000. Total income Beginning for the aame atincludea adjuated groaa in-
come M reported to the IRS, ^.e ofG^Lot Nutter IM 
p^ edd age end Oie centerline of Send-

Plymouth, Ohio, shall read 
aa follows:

880.08 ALLOCATION OF 
FUNDS.

The moneys collected un
der this chapter shall be

Unite** aa to billing proced- 
oree.

Thia Schedule ie not appli
cable for service atilitatioo 
that is ordinarily fonaidered 
by public utility operation as

22 degree* 06 minutes 00 
aeconda E. along the center- 
line of Sanduaky Street, a 
diatance of 929.13 feet to a

effect the last calendar prior 
.to the year for which the 
homestead exemption is first

^ by VOeran. Admmte J

r^"fL:ratu'ttf "LLten^“s^
not te mcludoi m totel along ..id weaterly

... rightK)f-way line a diitancenlr”dt:.raurs^:s ^ “‘3
ereel^bleforthehomeoead VU'*r*W t
exemption.______________ distance of 588.43 feet to an

ORDINANCE NO. 3-83 iron pin set on the easterly 
AN ORDINANCE AUTH right-of-line of the Baltimore 
ORIZING AND DIRECT- and Ohio Railroad, a dis 
INGTHEMAYORTOCON- tance of 32.30 feet to an iron 
VEY CERTAIN PROPER- pin set; thence N 84 degrees 
TY BELONGING TO THE 43 minutes 00 seconds E. a 
VILLAGE OF PLYMOUTH, distance of 591.29 feet to an 
OHIO, IN EXCHANGE FOR iron pipe in concrete, the real 
CERTAIN OTHER PROP- point of beginning and con- 
ERTY; AND DELARING taming 0.406 acre more or 
AN EMERGENCY. less.

WHEREAS, the Village of Section 2. That thU Ordi 
Plymouth, Ohio, ia the owner nance ie declared to be an 
of a certain pared of land emergency measure immedi 

of approximately ately necessary for the pre
eight and orM-half (8'>^) acres; servation of the public peace, 
and property, health, safety and

WHEREAS. Jacque Don- welfare for the reason that it 
nenwirth. et al. ia the owner ia necessary to enable the 
of a certain parcel of land further development of other 
coosistmf of0.406 acree; and property of the Village at the 

WHEREAS, the 0.406 ac- eaj^est poeaiWe time, 
rea parcel provides a neces- Section 3. That this Ordi- 
sary tnee"* of access to other nance ahall take effect and be 
property owned by the Vil- in force from and after the 
lags, conaiating of the water earliest period allowed by 
plant and other land ^ro- law. 
posed to be developed into an Passed; Jan. 26. 1983 
industrial park, and it is Dean A Cline, Mayw 
imperative and in the best Attest; John Fsxxini, Clerk 
interests of the Village that Approved ae to form and 
the VUlage acquire complete correctnese; Richard Wolfe. 
ownership of said access; ScUicitor 3,10e
and -----------------------------------

WHEREAS, the eight and ORDINANCE NO. 2-83 
ooeJialf (8‘/^) acre parcel of AN ORDINANCE AMEND- 
the VUlage te lowlevel INS SECTION 880.08 OF 
swampland with scrub tree*. THE CODIFIED ORDI- 
not aoiuble for farnung or NANCES OP THE VUr 
indwtrial or residential de^ LAGE OF PLYMOUTH, 
vsiopmstrt and is tbs rear OHIO. RELATIVE TO THE 
psHtonoflandsownadbyth* ALLOCATION OP FUNDS 
ViHags. bat adjoins othsr CXHJXCTBD UNDER THE 
kusAi K^ti»kg«..g to Donnsn- FBOVmOHS OF FUNDS 
wMetaL;and PROVWWWS OF CHAP-

WHEREAS, ths VtUage TRR8BO;RBPBALINOTHE 
and OottaaBwiith at aL wish BXUmNG 8IC110N 880.- 
to etThangi. wtthaat addi- 08; AMD OSCLARING AN 
tisMl ——mM PgRORWCT. 
paadbenandMdwMilada W«REAS. tide Caandl 
•a at tito earttsM paaMUa dsMrss to laMraetars tbe 
teeMtftimtiwttfasrsspaet- aOeeatioa of IMs coOeidsd 
isati

deposited in the Income Tax by pubhe utility operation as 
Fund and such moneys col- ’being Non-Reeidential, Noo* 
lected for the tax period of Home, or Non-Farm use in 
December 9. 1979. through character.
December 6. 1984. shall be 
disbursed in the following 
order:

(a) Such part thereof aa is 
necessary to defray all costs 
of collecting the taxes and 
the cost of adminiatering and 
enforcing this chapter shall 
be disbursed.

(b) For general municipal 
operations; eight-foor (84) 
percent, after deduction of 
coeU set forth in (s).

(c) For capital improve
ments for the VUlage. includ
ing. but not limited to. 
development and construc
tion of sewers and street

Where the installed or 
allocated name plate rati^ 
of the tranaformer capacity 
exceeds 25 Kva per Conaum- 
er or where 3-phase service is 
furnished, Village’c General 
Service Schedule ”GS" shall 
apply.

Where electric service is 
supplies for combined Resi
dential and Non-Residential 
use, the General Service 
Schedule ”GS** shall apply 
for all such single metinud 
service. However, at Con- 
eumer'a option and at hia 
expense, the wiring may be 
eeparat^ (subject to VU-

improvements; for public Isge’s inspection snd approv- 
buildingt. parks and play «*ch claas of service
grounds; and for equipment separately metered and 

billed in conformance to the 
applicable ecbedule.

All applications for aervice 
shall be in accordance witht 
the provisions of VUlsge's 
Standard Application Form 
and in accor^nce with the 
proviaiona set forth in this 
Schedule and also in accord
ance with the Village's Gen
eral Rules and Regulations

______________________  or subsequent revisions
fondto, as herein provided is thereof on file st the VUlage'e
urgmtly needed due to the Utility Office, which General

necessary for the Police. Fire. 
Street. Water, Electric and 
Sewer Departments: sixteen 
(16) percent, after deduction 
of coats eet forth in (a).

Section 3. That the existing 
Section 880.08 of theCodified 
Ordinances of the VUlage of 
Plymouth. Ohio, be and the 
same is hereby repealed.

Section 4. That for the 
reason that a reallocation of

foregoing chargee but not 
less than aervics charge plus 
$2.00 for each Kva of the 
jTTftitiTVti of »*■"**>
plate rated tranaformer ca
pacity that is in excess of 5 
Kva.
ADJUSTMENTS TO AP
PLY TO RATES AND MIN
IMUM CHARGES: The foes- 
gome Ratos and Minimum 
Charges shall be subject to 
Increase or Decrease to the 
extant that the following 
provisions and adjustments 
hminaitcr set ftwth are 
applicabls.

(a) PURCHASED POWER 
it TAX ADJUSTMENTS: 
Ihe Rates and Charges set 
forth in the Schedule an 
aubject to the Adiustmento 
aet forth in Village’s Rider 
’’A" and aame ahaU apply.

(b) MULTIPLE DWEL
LING UNITS: *nie Schedule 
is ai^Uicable where not more 
than 1 dwelling unit, apa^ 
ment, living quarters, mobile 
heme or activity is suppUsd 
through 1 meter.

Whm 4 or more tivl^ 
qoarten or dwelling unite 
are eerved thru 1 meter and 
for future dwelling units that 
are not eeparately metered. 
VUlage’e Schedule “GS” 
shall apply.

(c) SEASONAL SER
VICE: Seasonal Service
•hall be defined as service 
that is furnished for normal
ly leaa than 12 months to 
homes, cottages, mobile 
homes, form labor camps, 
cabins, wells, etc. Such 
seasonal service will be 
frimished only where Con
sumer's presmtses are locat
ed immediately adjacent to 
VUlage’a diatribntion facU- 
itiee. Any line extenaioo 
required soU be eubject to 
Village’s regulations and 
requirementa pertaining to 
aame.

Such Seaeonal Service 
ahall cemtinue for not leva 
than 6 conaecutive months 
each time eervice is estab- 
Uahed. VUlage’a Trip Charge 
•hall apply each time that 
service is Connected or Dis
connected. all such Service 
AppUcationa ahall be in the 
name of the Property Osmer, 
who shall pay aU bUla. 
TERMS OF PAYMENT: The
above ratea and other appli
cable charges are Net aa 
shown and already reflect 
the Diaommt given from tbe 
Gross Rates if all accounts 
due and payable are paid on 
or before the final payment 
date epedfied on bUl If all 
accounts are not so paid, the 
Groae Rates ehall be Due and 
Payable which are 10% but 
not Icsa than $1.00 higher 
than the foregoing Net 
Rates.

If any bill is not peid 
within 30 days after the 
payment date specified on 
bUl. service shall be subiect 
to Diaconnection aa provided 
in Village's RxUea and Re
lations. to partially compen
sate Village for the addition
al expense involved, any 
Diaconnection or Rsconnec- 
tion of Service shall be 
■abject to VUlage’a Appli
cable Trip Charge. 
BUDGETED TERMS OF 
PAYMENT: Upon tbe re
quest of the Consumer who 
utUizee electric service for 
heating hia home, a Bndgri 
Plan for the pasTment of 
electric service bills may be 
elected by Consumer. Baaed 
on actual experience <or 
estimated where actual ex
perience ia not avaiUbls), the 
Village will omnpute 
annual ’ ‘

■Hty uadsr the previaiens sf 
rttosC Chaptor 880. dus to thss$ ths StottsM Chaptor

economic situation of the 
L. Ohio, 
hereby

dedared to be an emergency 
roeaanre, immediately neces- 
sary for the preservation of 
the public peace, property, 
health, safety and welfare.

Section 5. That thia Ordi- 
nance ehall take effect and be 
in force from and after the 
earlieet period allowed by 
Uw.

Passed: Jan. 26, 1983 
Dean A. Cline, Mayor 
Attest: John Fasxini. Clsrfo 
Approved as for form and 
copectnnse: Richard Wdfo, 
Solicitor 3,10c

ORDINANCE NO. 1-83 
AN ORDINANCE AMEND- 
ING SECTIONS 1048.01 
THROUGH 1048.1) OPTHE 
CODIFIED ORDINANCES 
OF THE VILLAGE OF 
PLYMOUTH, OHIO. RELA^ 
TTVB TO Euenaem 
RATESlAND DBCLARINO 
ANEMBMOENCY.

WmaOKAS. by Ontiaancs 
No. n*2 thte Comdl i» 
pMted CMliuan Na IMl. 
pertainmg to ilsctridty rates 
and adeptod a new tala 
siracCws as ast forth » Aa

Uity
lies are s part of this 

Schedule as if fully srritten 
herein.
NEW RATES PER MONTH 
OR PART THEREOF PER 
SERVICE

The Billing for all Resi
dential Service shall be the 
•vm of tbe Charges set forth 
bdow:
ALL PURPOSE RESIDEN 
TIAL RATE “R'
BASE RATE 
Service Charge: $3.00 
EXCESS DEMAND CHANGE" 
$4.00 Per Kw of 15 minute 
Measured Demand Tliat la 
In Exesae of 30 Kw 

PLUS
Energy Charge:
First 500 Kwh 9 $0fi675 
Next 500 Kwh 9 0X162& 
Over 1000 Kwh 9 0B475 
(Village reeirvee the rfo^ to 
install a DsmSnd Mstor for 
any kiad)

The above chargas are
subject to the Minimuan 
duMH^ Parrhassd Power 
nd Other CoetAdjustmenta 
AatfoAow.
MCMITHLY MINIMUM 
CHARGE: Monthty
Mtatimam Cbarg* per Coa-
SMMr before adfotoMito, 
M bs BM af Aa

for aU purpoass and divide 
aame by 12. Tbe result shall 
be the amount to be paid by 
Consumer ae hia "Average 
Monthly Budget KU**.

The Annual Billing Period, 
ends wiA tlto July Regular 
Mstor Reading Date of each 
year and ths dtffsrsncs 
between the billing for the 
Kwh sctttually used by Con
sumer and As amount actu
ally paid under the Budget 
Plan shall be property reflect
ed In the foUos^ Aaguat. 
bill, which will be in additioii 

^to the regular budgetsd 
billing. Any overpayment 
win be credited to Con
sumer's fotare bilhng. 
OTHER TERMS AND CON
DITIONS:

L Apphcalion Far Smvioe 
4 RsspoMAUity for Pay- 
ment of Bills: Where the 
pMwiiii are eocaptod by a 
Ibnant, Village rmsrvsa As

Applie rvicsbsia inetall
Property OwnsFe name, who 
•hall be responsible for ths 
paynMiit of aU bOla. In sudi 
an ivsat, tiM biD amy be 
maiisd dfosctly to As Ten- 
ant, wiA a copy to the 
Property Owner. In addMon, 
As Tsnsat may be rsquM 
to make a suitaMs DspMitto 
memo MB payf Maw-

ever, such Doptmi is for 
protoctioo of As Property 
Owner end in no manner will 
such Deposit rriieve Property 
Owner of his responslbiUty 
finr paymmt of all faille for Ae 
pnqMurty involved.

2. Application for Tbm- 
porazy Servks: For Tem
porary Service, Village’s 
General Rules and RsfuU' 
tions ahall apply. ViBags 
reasrves Aa right to require 
that Appttcations for Tem
porary Servics be in As 
name of the Property Owner, 
who shall pay all elsctric 
aervice bille. time that 
service is established, same 
ahaU be subject tM he Vil
lage’s aplkable ’Tum-On*' 
and Tum-OHr trip charge 
for auch Temporary Service.

S. Character of Servics 
Fumiabsd: Ths type of aer- 
vies fumiahad under thia 
Schedule shall be singls 
phase St a nominal potential 
of approximately 120/240 
volU, 3 wire, at sole option of 
VUlage. 120 voha, 2 wire 
eervice may be fumiahed.

This S^sdtUe is not a^di- 
cable for 3-pbase aervics. If 3- 
phaae service ia aupplied, 
Village’a Schedule "GS" 
Aall apply to all aorvica - 
boA ain^ and 3-Phass.

4. Motor Sixe UmiUtiona: 
The sue of individual rihgle 
lAaec motore ehall not ex
ceed 15 HP name plate rati^ 
except where written permis
sion is granted by Ac VU
lage. VUlage reserves Ae 
right to require that all 
motore 10 HP and larger be 
equipped wiA reduced volt
age starting equipment so as 
to avoid unnecessary voltage 
•urges on Village’s systmn.

5. Use of Service: Service 
under this Schedule Aall not 
be resold or shared wiA 
oActs, except as heretofore 
proviM under "Multiple 
Dsrelling Units".

6. Other Chargee For Spe
cial Services: See Village’s 
General Rales and Regula
tions as to charges not set 
ferA herein, applicable for 
the Disconnection and Re
connection of Service and the 
Charges to be made for oAer 
Special Services fumiAed 
Consumers.

SCHEDULE “GS” 
GENERAL SERVICE OR 
NON RESIDENTIAL 8ER- 
VICE

AVAILABILITY: lUs
Schedule ia availsbls and 
applicable throogboot Vil
las’s (hsretnaftsr referred to 
■s UtiUty) entire Service area 
for aU Single and/or 3-Pbase 
N<Hi-Res»dMtial Service no 
specified in or for sAiA 
U^t^e Rc^dentisl SAed- 
ule "R" is not appUcsble. It 
also applies ‘to ResideDtuJ 
Service wehre the installed or 
allocated name plate rated 
transformer capacity ex
ceeds 25 Kva.

This Schedule sppliee to all 
3-Phase Service, whether 
Residential or Non-Residen- 
tial.

SAedule "GS" U appUc- 
able to A eervice fumiAed 
to retail or wholesale busi- 
neeeee, mannfocCuring or 
processing establishments, 
hotels, motels, molrile homes, 
trailer camps, storea. restaur
ants. service stations, pro
fessional offices. Aestera, 
smusmMnts,
churctea, lodgea, multiple 
dwcUinc unite, upartment 
houaee, public building,, eta, 
and all other eervice that te 
not etrictly individual Reai- 
denttel or Home Uae in 
character.

For new load,. Utility 
raaerves the right to limit the 
avaitebUity of thia Schedate 
to a maximum load of ISO 
Kva. See Sectian 1 of-Other 
Tarme ft Conditioni" that 
{oUowa.

All Service under Schedate 
-GS" ia aobieut to the peovi- 
aiooa of thia Scfaadute and 
Utility'a General Rutea and 
Ragnlationa or aubaaqaent 
reviaiona thoraof; aa if Mly 
written benin.
net rate per month 
OR PART THEREOF PER 
SERVICE DROP lOCA. 
TtON OR ESTABUSH- 
kffiNT:
Service Charga $7.00 
PLUS
Energy Charge:
Pirat SOOO Kwh 9 10.080 
Next 8000 Kwh 9 0066 
Ova lOOOO Kwh 9 0060 

PLUS
1800 Pa Kw of BUUng 
Capacity In Exoaw </80 Kw 
(Utilily raaervw the right to 

Demand Meta 8*
eny teed)

AU BilHnga are eobtect te 
the pcevteteoe rtteting tm 
DeterminatioB ef BilUag 
Capacity, Monthly Mini- 

Perrtieied

btned atagte and S-Phaee 
eervice te fnmiehad, eee 
Saclione 8, 4 and 8 nnda 
“Other Tonne and Condi- 
tiont”.
DB1EBMINATION OF KW 
BILUNO CAPACITY: Ha

Charge ehaU apply to a 
Ifintenm BUUng Period at 
not leaa than 4 oooaacetive 
Bionthe, each time that 
attvioateooaaacltd. ,

Pa Tanpotary Santee ' 
Kw BUUng Capacity eheU be o

^uteteteSnZTa^ei^ ^
tent .IW.W..1 Kw Capacity IneUllatfam eote^ ^
daami»dtothen..r..tK. Ntedlted inUUW.Oaaraj 
ing aqaipmau.iiow.va.me be not lea then 1ing equipment Howeva, the 
Bffling Capacity ehoU be not 
teee than: (a) tbe Kw that te , ,
naroicaUyaanallotOlbatha “P*5~
totel Kva (rf inatoUad a Poe tnateU^ 
allocated tranlurma capao- <“»•»«> charaotar aa te ^

I that on 0$

higheat Kw Capacity 
during tbe pee- 

oaedteg 11 moiithe or, (c) tea 
As Minimum R$H)wg

ity.
Utility renrves ths right ut 

any to Cs^Mcity 
Mstsring Equipmeot Utility 
will naemslly Cspufr
ity Metaeing Equipment 
when Conaomar’e oeage in 
any month axotada lOOOO 
Kwh.

When Capacity Metering 
Equipment te ineteUed and 
the powa teeter at time of 
maximum maaaund Capac
ity ia tea than 90K, UtiUty 
cesovm the right te dater- 
mitiM the wwiig Papurity 
boaad on the ineaauiad Kva 
Capacity inatead of Kw 
Capacity. When Capacity 
notering equipmont te not 

the Billing Capac
ity may be eatimated by 
UtiUty baaad on piriodic 
taota or otha naaoniMe 
boaia aa datenninad by Util
ity.

For highly fluctuating

and/or invaatmant, the* 
Monthly Minimom Chotga 
and Minimam BUUngCapne- 
Uy wiU be dataradnod by 
UtiUty and dudl be oM teeth 
in Bovtea AppUcnlten at 
Contact with Cenonata. 
PURCHASED POWER ft 
TAX AOJUSniENTB: The 
Baa and Chaiga ate teeth 
in thia Schedate aa ahteet 
te lanoaai at Daetaaaa ba^ 
oonteemaa te the adjnit 
mods opadllad in Utility'a 
Rlda“A~.

TERMS OF PAYMENT; 
Iha ohon ratea and otha 
appHahla charga aaWata 
abown and abaady aflaet 
the Dteeoont ghron teoa Iha 
Gna Rcdm if oU aoooaati da 
and payobla are paid on at 
bafea the final payment dateA 
apadfiad on biU. If oU ao- 
oonnta an not ao paid, the 
Ona Ratea oa Da end 
Payable which aa lOK bnt 
not lea than' $2.00 Ugfaa 
than the tengoiag Nat 
Ratea.

If any bUl ia not paid 
within ao days after the 
payment

r th7 uTS
meaiomd Capacity in Kw i" Unte,. Bute, .nd B-., 
ehoU be inenaoed by on 
offloont that ia aqnal to 80% 
ef any aapaately inatallad at 
allocated Kva of tranafoma 
capacity required to eupply 

fluctosting

MONTHLY MINIMUM 
CHARGE: PER SERVICE: 
Hie Monthly Minimum 
Charges shall be not lass 

the hightfl m 
Charge a delantdnad by any 
of the following mathoda:

(a) Whan Capacity Malar 
ing Equipment IS NOT 
INSTALLED, the monthly
mmimnm <»K^pg9 mK*!) neO hm
lea than $7,000.

(b) Where Capacity Meter
ing Eqfuipment IS IN
STALLED, the Minimum 
Charge ahaU be the hifhaa 
of either (a) $7.00 or 0»$200 
pa Kw of BUUng Capacity a 
haretofore datennined.

(c) For SPhaae, 3 a 4 Wire
Sovlce: Tbe Minimum
Charge abaU be the higheat 
of eitba. (a) $30.00 or, (b) 
$3.00 pa Kw of tha total 
appUeiibte BiUing Capacity 
horuin determined.

Pa S-Phoa aervice, the 
appUcaUe Monthly Mini
mum Charge thoU imply on a 
year round continaouj 12 
oonaecutiva haia at
longa a may be apacified by 
Contract. Therefore, any 
Seaaonal Diaconnection of ^ 
Phaa aervice ahaU not avoid 
the Applicable Minimum 
Charge, aoept unda (e) 
below.

(d) Minimum charge Deter
mination .wd Mataring of 
Combination Singte and 3- 
Phase Savica: Where 3- 
Phaa aarvica ia fondshad 
thru a aingte 3 a 4 wire 
eervice drop, in enter to 
aecertain oompUana with 
nepect to tha tingte and 3- 
Fhaa Miwiittwn. Charga 
teadfied in (a), (b) and (e) 
above. Utility raerva the 
right te aepantaly mater tha 
atefte and 3Fhoa oarvia 
and add tha matar raitinga 
togatha and calcutete tha 
faUl a though aarred thru a 
dngte meter. Howeva, the 
raultant ambined totel 
biUiiig SHALL IN NO B- 
VENT BE LESS than tha 
aggregeted amount of what 
the bUUng would oCharwtee 
he, baeed on the aparate 
bUliaa of the dngle phaa 
iMtired arvia and Ua Ap- 
pUaMe Mbdaam Choma 
epaolWid unda (a) at 9) 
abova. PLUS tha AppUaUa 
Minimma Choggs fa Aa 
aparately materad 3-

(e) above.
(e) Pa Bervia Pdnilihed 

te Aettvitta Such a Athletic 
Fteld, Etc-: Pa Serria foen 
tehed to cfaaritetate. pfaUan-

in UtiUty'e Rula end Rtgu- 
latione. To partially com- 
peneate UtiUty for the addi- 
tionel expena invotvad, eny 
DMoonDsetioD oc Rscoidmc- 
Ihm of Serria ahoU be 
abject to UtiUty'eappBable 
Trip Charge.
OTHER TERMS ft CONDI- 
TTONS n

1. LimiUtion at Schedule* 
-GS": When, in opinion at 
Utility, the eyetam capacity 
required to adequately aup 
ply Conaunar’a eafoting and 
pcobabiy foton reqab*. 
mente exceede ISO' Kva, 
UtiUty nearva the right te 
require Conauma to moke 
the neraary amplete au^ 
atatioo inetellation In each 
on event aU eorria wiU be/g 
faiUed unda Utility'a Sdiad-^ 
ule-LP-and ConaumaahaU 
nain the epedfied Sabeta- 
tion Diacount 

2 Character of Servioe: Fa 
new inatallationa. earria 
wiU normally be aappUad 
through a aingla set of 
•arvia wira with aU aarvia 
daUvared to a aingU mater 
loation. Unda such andi- £ 
tiona a aingte taiU wiU bt 
rondend fa aarvia 

TTm aarvia voltags ahaU 
be owdlted by UtiUty. At 
Utility'a option it may ba 
dtha 120/240 vqR Singte 
Phase, 3 wira; 240/480 volt. 3 
Phase, 3 wire; at 120/306 at 
277/480 voU, 3Fhaaa, 4 wire 
If Conauma dadns a volt, 
age that ia impractical for , 
UtiUty to ftmiteh. Conouna 
•haU furniah at hia axpatia

to daUva auch voltage.
2 AvaUabiUty of 3Phaa 

Servioa; Normally only dn- 
gte phaa aarvia te avaU- 
abte. UtiUty may, at its 
option, furniah 3-phaa aa 
via if auch aarvia te already 
•vaitebte immadtetely adja- X 
ant ta Conauma’a ptemtea 
and if it te practical and 
•oonomieal for Utility te 
finmteh 3rfiaa aarvica, after 
gWing nnnaidaratinn tot ha 
invaatmant required and 
probabte uaa at 3phaaa 
aovia hy Comaaia. ateo.

Powa Coat Adjuarmoit, and

•etforifa.
Pa biUteg whan eum-

r aettvHtea, (attihtie adds, 
awiaimlng paoln paths, aad 
the UkeL the Miakaam 
Cboge dmU be $3d» pa Kw 
d the total eppHaMelMIteg, 
Capadtp a detondaad a- 
hove bnt uot tea lhaa tlM.

late an apprepriote Coodael 
covering the iaveotmeat 
involved. |

Hm leatena Cbaige and 
flnandng ofany 3 phtei Him 
•atenoten ehoU aanfoem te 
U^j^^Oe^ Bab* oad

d-EtaitfoBBBaglfSarrtea 
le -Supglbd Thru Singte 
Serriea Ongc When earvte* 
te eeggifad thwegb a etegte 
aarvtee dkup dfhn 3 «e 4 ^ 
wiia extendii* to a dngte $ 
eartet ■teiiita and reda 
tecatioo itedgrated by Util
ity, a dngle HU w« he 
rendered, whdha at not 
UMElyeleiteteuaedagtea

’’ft'i&SteBaLg Where 
Sorttet te EugiUil Thn 
MaMpli BataSa  ̂tkapm 
When eorvim te deUvered 01 
difteant otetee tecotfans ^

laaepeweS



ly meterwl nnfU Bad 8- 
ph«M Mrvice dr^. s Mp«r 
•t« bOl will be nodtnd for 

- w*ch Mrvict drop locstkm.
6. R«qairaDMit» To QnaU> 

' for Single BUUnr If
Coneamer emngM hia wm 

' ing at hie coet ao that all 
nquiremanU can be auppliad 
by maana of a aingle 3 or 4 
wire eervice drop extending 
t» a aingle meter locatimi 
deaignated by Utility and 
providing that auch eervice 
can be auppliad from a aingle 
ttanaformer bonk and meC> 
ered thru a aingle meter, a 
tingle bill will be rendered for 
each aerviee.

in place of a eingle meter. 
Utility reeervee the right to 
uae aeparate aingle and S- 
phaae metera in order to 
determine Minim am Charge 
oempliance at apedfied in (c) 
under “Monthly Mmimutri 
Charge Per Service".

7. Metering Voltage. Under 
the Schedale “GS". UtUity 
raaervee the right to meter 
Conauraer’a requiremenU in 
the moat practicai manner 
either at Utility'a aecon- 
dary or primary diatribution 
voltage and in either caae of 
the bUiing Kwh ahall he the

i altered Kwh.
a General Service Claaaifr- 

/ication For Billing Parpoaea: 
idn determining Conaomer’a 

‘ nOhaaaification for billing 
purpoeea, any eeUbliahment 

' carrying a buainaaa. profoe- 
aional. commercial or non> 
reaidential telephone di
rectory liating ahall auto
matically be rlaaaifted aa 
bamg Non-Reeidential in 
ahamcter and Schedale 
"08" ahall apply. However, 
the abeeoce of each liating 
ahall not be the determining 
frmtor in eetabliahing wheth- 

■ ar OT nt the aerviee ukiluation 
ia Non-ReaidenOal in Char
acter.

See Section 9 aa to Con- 
aimer*a option where Com- 

. billed Service ia involved.
■ 9. C<mbined Reaidential & 
Non-Reeidential Service: 

..Where the premiaea are uaed 
' • and occupi^ by a Conoumer 

for both Reaidential and 
. Non-Reeidential uae aa de

fined herein, all eervice ahall 
: be billed under Schedule 

"GS" or at Conaumer’a op
tion the wiring may ^ 
eeparated (aubject to Utili- 
ty'a inapection and approv- 
id). In auch an event each 

'«^claaa of aerviee will be 
aaparately metered and 

-■ biUed under the applicable 
Sdiedule.

10. Definition of General 
Service: Savice fumiahed 

.. outaide of Utility'! Corporate 
'• Limita ahall be considered 

General Service in Character 
where auch eervice ia not 

: incidental to Reaidential 
'Uae. Sttdi eervice includea 
that need to prepare or 
proceae food or other pro
duct! to the extent that eame 
are aubetantialiy in a form 

' that they can be uaed or can 
he readily adopted for uae by. 
or for sale to the nltimale 

t' Conaumer.
In addition, all electric 

eervice eupplied outaide Util- 
. hy’a Cor^rate Limita for 

activitiea. purpoeea. or uaee. 
ttiat when cairied on within 
Utility*! Corporate Limita 
would be claaaified aa being 
Non-Reeidential in character 
and ao billed, ahall likewiae 
be conaidered and defined aa 
Non-Reaidential in character 
and Schedule "GS" ahall 

tanivply- For the billing of 
Qmbined Service, aee pre- 

iii /aeeding Section 9.
1..11. 3-Phaee Service ia 
Required fbr Unbalanced or 

S>. Claetiiating Looda: For high- 
■-1 ly fluctuating loada andi aa 
>> twiridera and alactrk malting 
- fumacea and/or unbalanced 

aingle phaae kMda. Utflity 
• reeervee the right to require 

Conaumer to opmate each 
loada at 3-phaoa. with tha 

< loada balanced aa for aa 
practical, aubatantially 

4 ;aqoal on aach phaae. Aa an 
aHamato Ulilk^ laaarvm tha 
fight to requfaa CeoaunMr to 
aapply aach flaetaating 
bad! by maana of Siihaaa 

>r<, motor driven geoerator eet 
.1h avoid vidtoge dietvrb- 

.^^aneaa dtoimmtal to tha

option be required to be 
equipped with reduced volt
age etarting equipment or 
other device!, to avoid un- 
necaoaary voHogeanrgaaand 
fluctuation! on Utility*! 
ay atom.

Motoff <g»***« for foil 
voltage "acroea the line*' 
etarting may, at Utility's 
option be permitted to oper
ate on Utility’e eyatem pro
vided. however, that Utility 
haa deiarmined that euch an 
operation will not be detri
mental to service fumiahed 
to othere.

23. New Line Extmsiooa: 
All New Line Exteneiona or 
the fimiiahing of additional 
capacity ahall be aubject to 
U^ty*a Gmieral Rulee and 
Regulgtiona covering eame.

14. 'Temporary Service: For 
Temporary Service the C<m- 
eumer ahall pay all charges 
^ecifiad in Utility'e Omeral 
Rulee and Ragulationa. 
which ifKlude all "Up 
Down Coeto" and the Con-

Hie Minimum diarge la 
applicable on a 12-month 
yearfound baaia and Sea
sonal Diaconnecte will not 
avoid the applicable Mini
mum Billine Capacity and 
resultant Minimum Charge 
except ee provided under <d) 
of "Determinatioo of Kve 
Billing Capadty." 
DETERMINATION OF 
MONTHLY KVA BILLING 
CAPACITY: The Kva Billing 
Capadty (to nearest Kva) 
shall normally be deter-

atall, operate and maintain

by w****T»»-*>w*e**ti ue- 
e higl

integrated or equivalent
ing the highest 15 minute

thermal Kw capadty and 
dividing same by the power 
factor expreaeed ae a ded- 
maL

*111# power factor ehall be 
determined by meene of a 
ratcheted RKwh meter or by 
mesne of 15 minute inte
grated or therm RKw and Kw 
capacity metering equip
ment or by meone of other 

turner ahall make a auiUble aUndard metering equip- 
Depoait to cover all of the mentor by means of periodic
ooeta involved.

15. Other Chargee Fw 
Special Service: See Utility'e 
(General Rules and Regula-

testa made by such equip
ment

Where highly fluctuating 
or intermittent loads, weld-

'*‘*I*V machine, elKtric fur-
tWiiMrtim Md Rjeon- nacM, hoirt., devaton, X- 
nytioD of 8^ and for Ray. and th» like are oparat- 

Spaod Senneea ^ .h, Conaumer, Utdity
A to deter-

^erthlaSchedole^aUnot mine the BUiing Capacity by 
be reeold or shared with averaging Coneumer’a total
otheri.

SCHEDULE ‘'LP' 
LARGE POWER SERVICE 

AVAILABILITV; ThU

toad over a 2 minute period or 
by increasing the IS minute 
Measured Maximum Capac
ity in operation by the

Schedule u avUable to aU Conaumer by 50% of the Kva 
Conaumers locatad along wam. plate rating of said 
existing electric distribu- fluctuating load equipment 
don lines of Viliage, herein- Where euch fluctualI ting 

J orafter referred to aa Utility, 
who use UtUit/a Standard separate transformers 
Service and who guarantee additional eyatem capacity, 
As Monthly BUiing Capac- the Measured BUUng Capac
ity epecifled by Service ityaedetermined aboveshaU 
AppUcation or Contract but be increaeed by 70% of the 
not less than 50 Kva. name plate rated Kva capac-

Whera eubatation capacity ity of the separate trane- 
in excess of 150 Kva u former that tervea euch 
required to supply Conaum- fluctuating load, 
er’e existing and probable The Kva BUiing Capacity 
future requirements, UtUity ihaU be determined aa above, 
reserves the right to require but in no event shall it be less 
Consumer to install the than 50 Kva nor leee than Uie
oacaaaary complato subata- 
iUM aquipmant sod thia' 
Schadula "LP** ahaU apply. 
Saa alaawhara aa to charactar 
of aarvica, voltagaa. matar- 
ing, diacoont applicable

higheet Kva aa detenninad 
by any of the following 
mathoda:

(a) The Minimum Kva 
Capacity spacified by Utility 
and sat forth in Oinaum-

where Conaumer fomiahaa er*a Service Application or 
complete traaaformaUon Contract with UtUity.
equipment, etc.

Service under thia Schad
ula will be fomiahad only on 
a 12-month non-aaaaonal 
basis by Contract in accord

apadtying said Minimum 
Contract Capadty in Kva, 
Utility wiU taka into conaid- 

itioQ tha ayatam capadty 
and companion inveatment

anca with the folowing atip- required and/or reaervad in
olationa and also in accord
ance with Utility’e General 
Rulee and Ragulationa
aubaaquant reviaiona thereof, quixementa.

<nder to adequately supply 
both tha C^naumer’a initial 
and probably future re-

which are a part of thia Rata 
Schadula aa if folly written 
herein.

A separata bill shall be 
rendered for each aejiarate 
service drop and meter loca
tion.
NET RATE PER MONTH 
PER SERVICE OR PER 
TRANSFORMER INSTAL 
LATION

(b) 60% of Highest Kva 
Measured during the imme
diate preceeding 11 month 
period.

(c) 60% cf the Total Kva 
InataUed or allocated Trans
former Capadty used to 
supply Conaumer’s require
ments - whether or not same 
ia fumiahed by Utility or 
Consumer.

The tool Monthly BUiing BILLING KWH & METER- 
ehaU be the sum of the ING: The foregoing rates are 
^ugee (A). (B) & (C) that baaed upon all eervice being
foUow:

(A) SERVICE CHARGE metered at UtUity’a Second- 
Voltage available

PER MONTH 9 *50.00 per Conaumer'i premises UtUity
month

(B) CAPACITY CHARGE 
PER KVA OF BILUNG DE
MAND @ SaOO per Kva

(C) ENERGY CHARGE 
PER KWH OF BILLING 
ENERGY @ >0.030 per Kwh

All billings under tha 
above Rates ahall be subject

reeervea the right to meter at 
either the Primary or Second
ary Voltage aa determined by

ity. Ii 
y Volmary Voltage, the BUiing 

Kwh ahaU be the metered 
Kwh multiplied by 0.96.

For further definition of 
^ , - Primary and Secondary Ser-

to tha prpviaione hereinafter y^ce and Voltage, aee "Die- 
^ forth routing t« (a) count for Fnrniehing of 
Detraination of Kva Bill- SubaUtion Equipment by 
mg Capaaty; (b) Purchased Conaumer."
Power. Special Tax and BILLING WHERE MUL 
Amaamant AdjuaUnenk (e) tIPLE TRANSFORMER 
pUeount For Fumiahing of BANKS ARE FURNISHED:

1, dbaifakgtofaMtMlaaaparato 
traaafoeiai' «a serra aadr 
«Bctaatia« k«L la aach an 
.aeant tha peiwdaiane of -Da- 

of Kw Bmu«

.Tsrjri—ji::
«i«Ua i—iMitii U

, ^hyUtaW-

SebetatioD by Conaumer (d) 
MlUxig Where Utility fomiah- 
ea Multiple Tranaformer 
Banka; and (a) Monthly

^*montolt"*minimum
CHABGE: Tha Moftfbly
MliriMm Chatfa oadar thia 
Schadak ahaO ba tSOO Kra 
af BOlinc Capadty aa hara- 
iwafter iliimliliiiil plaa tha 
aarvica aharga of KOiOO par 
Booth, bat not haa lhaa the 
Ifinhaam Chatga tpadflad 
ia CoBaamar’a Sarrka Apfl* 
catiaa or Contract with 
Utility.

Said MtadaraB Ouaga 
•hall aot ba ladaead by 
laaaea of tha AppUeaiiao of 
tha -Oiataant for Phrahh- 
ingafSBbatatiaa,-anbania- 
allir piovidad far.

TbaraabaUbiaddadtstba

■war or Tta soot 
Said Adfaat-

Servica under thia Schedule 
is baaad upon UtUity fumiah
ing all aarvica at a tingle 
voltage thru 1 traiufonner 
bank. Utility may, at its 
option, supply additional 
Toltagea thra additional 
tnaafarmar banka.

Where Utility fumiahee 
OMca 1 tranaformqF 
bonk. Consamer shall pay a 
hnafanaor rental charge of 
l,a per Kva of the name 
plate rating of the additional 
tranafaeater banka famlahad 
by Utility ia excess of 1 
tnaafanasr bank.

Tha MbdaBB BUUag Ca
pacity whsta MaMple Tkaao- 
faracr Baaba art fandabad. 
aboU ba dM fatal aggragale 
anaoBt to ba licterralnad aa 
apacMad andar “D.tfaiBlna. 
tioa of Haolfaly Kra Bffliag

■aalbarigbifa

STATION OWNERSHIP BY 
CONSUMER

1. In order to adequately 
supply Consumer's initisi 
and contemplatyd future 
electric power requirements 
Utility may specify the 
Nomiiial Primary Delivery 
Voltage which ehall be either 
4,160,12,500,34.500or69.000 
volts.

For biUing purpoeea Util
ity will determine whether: 
(a) the metering voltage is to 
be considered as Pricujry 
Secondary and; (b) if the 
Substation Ownership Dis
count specified in (2) below 
applies.

2. In the event that the 
Utility determines the ser
vice to be fumiahed to 
Ck>neuroer is Primary Service 
supplied at Primary Voltage 
and Conaumer forniehee the 
complete eubatation equip
ment. the Discount to 
applied to the Applicable 
Billing Capadty ahall be ae 
follows: $.35 per Kva for 
4,160 volta service and high
er.

The eize, capadty and 
other Substation Specifica
tions shall be deten^ed by 
Utility and the entire instal
lation ehall conform to Util
ity’s Spedfications and 
Standards.

The resultant Discounted 
Bill for Substation Owner
ship ehall not be leas than the 
AppUcable Monthly Mini
mum Charge aa determined 
herein or by Contract, nor 
leas than 18.00 per Kva of 
AppUcable Billing Capadty 
PLUS any appUcable Pur
chased Power and Tax Ad
justment# sppUed to the Kwh 
bUled.

3. Where individual or 
unusual eubatation fadlitiee 
are required to serve Con
sumer, or where the required 
transformer capadty is in 
excess of 150 Kva. Utility 
reeervee the right to require 
Consumer to install, own and 
operate at hit expense, the 
neceeeary complete eubeta- 
tion (consisting of tranaform- 
ere, structure, protoetion 
devices, etc.) required to 
utilixe service at UtiUty*e 
epedfied untransformed Pri
mary Voltage deUvered to 
consumer’s premises. In such 
an event the above Substa
tion Ownership Discount set 
forth in (2) sh^l apply. 
PURCHASED POWER A 
TAX ADJUSTMENTS: The 
Rates and Charges eet forth 
in this Schedule are subject 
to the Adjustments set forth 
in UtiUty's Rider "A" and the 
eame shall app 
and Charges » 
and shall be applied to all 
Kwh billed.

TERMS OF PAYMENT: 
The above rates and other 
applicable chargee are Net as 
set forth. If all accounts due 
and payable are not paid on 
or before payment date speci
fied on bill, the Gross Rates 
shall become payable, which 
are 10% but not leas than 
$40.00 higher than said Net 
Rates.

If any bill is not paid 
within the date specified, 
service shall be subject to 
Disconnection and. to par
tially pay for the additional 
expense involved, any Re
connection of Service shall 
be subject to the ^arg<« set 
forth in Utility’s General 
Rules and Regulations.

OTHER TERMS A CON
DITIONS:

1. Contract Provisiona: A 
written Contract may be 
required to cover service 
funiished under this Sched
ule, the term to depend upon 
investment required by Util
ity. revenue to be received, 
etc. The Contract shall spec
ify the Minimum Charge, the 
Minimum BiUing Capacity, 
Contribution in Aid of Con
struction (if any), and related 
matters required to protect 
Utility’s Investment and to 
secure payment of (Oneum- 
ere accounte.

2. IVaneformer Capadty 
Limitations: If more th^ 150 
Kva of tranformer capadty ' 
or aa unusual installation is 
involved. Utility reeervee the 
right to require Consumer to 
install the complete anbeta- 
tioo. in which event the 
Sttbatation Discount ehaU

8. Low Vohage Service will 
DoraMty be SMPiM thru e 

eat of itovke wires. 
The voMafeehan.at Utihty’s 
opitoo. beetthar iaO/840 vdt 
aingle phase 3 wire; 240/480 
volt l^phaee. 3 wire; or 
aaO/W or 2n/480 von. 3- 
plMWto 4 wire, tf Um vuitoce 
fudqwwtod to iapTMltoM for 
Utflity to foratoh, Cnmmmti 
ahaU fomtofa at hto ipiii

Kwh to to be baaed on sen a*i"
■nelered at Primary or Sec- expe^^e imofawy

t mounted lightingondary Voltage. ___ ___
4. Single BiUmg: If aU 

eervice IS aupphed through a ^jj^ea
emgleSoriwireaer^drop TheUghting unit ehall be a fa a auvh nmtfa lotion ^
oeaignateo «>••'•••» - ...
tingle biJ

5. Multiple Billing: 
eervice is delivered through
in^^ual and srt^faly ^i"fa
metered nngie and 3-pbaae 
eervice drops, separate bills 
wUl be rendered for each 
meter.

Multiple Service

be photoelectric or otherwise 
controlled so as to provide

year-round lighting service 
of approximately 4,000 hours 
operation per year.

NET RATE: The Net Rate 
Per Overhead Mercury Va-

q^enfa In Order fa Quid. ^ „r “ u“al„.
Jfy for Smgle B.Umg: If „,^tri,aUbe:
Coneumwe wiring le r^- Nominal Lumens Rating of 
ranged at Consuffi«^s cost SO ,
that all eervice can be eup- Lamp 7,000
pUed by a eingle 3 or 4 wire Approx. Watte Lamp Rating-

rocTtSd'lTnrbT',:^'^: Total Watfa With Ballem’’^
uSl!rt^r!lie“riJi;rfa kwh (include
use separate single and 3- LOSSES) 900
phaae meter. ^ fa arith. MONTHLY BASE NET 
metically add the Kwh and KATE *6,50
Kv. M.L Reading., ADJUSTMENT

7. Motor si^ficarione: In >N B^E RATE F^ EACH
order to avoid the operation VARIATION IN
and/or starting of motors FPCA $0.05
that are detrimental to eer- Nominal Lumens Rating 
vice furnished other Con- Lamp 20,000
sumers. Utility reeervee the Approx. Watts Lamp Rating 
right to require that such ^
motors be equipped with Total WatU With BaUeet 
such reduced voltage and/or <50
other Control Devices as are Yearly KWH (Includes 
necessary to avoid detrimen- Losses) 2000
tal service to Utility’s other Monthly Bose Net Rate 
Consumers. $10.00

8. 3-Phase Service Unbal- Monthly Adjustment in Ba«
anced or Fluctuating Loads: R*te For Each 0.4 Mill 
For highly fluctuating loads. Variation In PPCA 0.10
such as welders, electric * Rates for other than sUnd- 
melting furnaces and/or overhead fixtures ahall 
other unbalanced single be covered by Special Agree- 
phase loads. Utility re- ment
servee the right to require MINIMUM CHARGE: 
that such loada be converted This lighting service ia 
to 3-phase operations so that furnished only on a perma- 
os far as is practical the load oent, continuous 12-month 
on each phase is balanced. year-round basis. 'The An-

9. Power Factor and Volt- nual Minimum Charge Per 
Control: Where C^on- Lamp is payable Monthly

and Disconnection of servicesumer installs Power Factor 
Corrective Equipment, Util- will not avoid the applicable
ity may require Consumer to Am^al Cha^e Per Lamp, 
install at his expense, such
Control Devices as are necee 
sary to prevent excessive or 
detrimental voltage varia
tions on Utility’s system. In 
event of non-compliance by 
Consumer, the Kva Billing Utility reeervee the right to

ADVANCE PAYMENT 
OF ANNUAL CHARGE; 
When determined by Utility 
that Consumer’s regular 
service is seasonal or non
permanent in character.

Consumer, the Kva Billing Utility reserves the ngt 
Capacity will be determined require 12-month advi 
as though said corrective payment before service is 
equipment was disconnect- esUblished and thereafter to 
ed. require similar advance pay-

10. Temporary, Seasonal mcntspriortothecommence- 
or Unusual Service: For such ment of each succeeding 12 
service. the Minimum months of service.
Charge and Financing of the PAYMENT AND BILL- 
fadlities required, etc., will INGS: The Monthly Charge 
be covered by a Special P^ Lamp will be set forth as 
Agreement and the Con- a separate item on Con 
sumer shall pay all of the sumer's bill and shall be 
"Up and Down Coats” in- payable in the same manner 
volved. and shall be subject U> the

n. Use of Service; Under Gross and Net Billing for 
no condition shall service be Consumer’s companion met- 
resold, submetered or shared wed electric service, 
with others. Violation of this If not paid as specified, all
provision shall be cause of electric service, including the 
disconnection of service. regular metered service, 

12. General Rules and •hall be subject to Discon- 
Regulations: For further nection as provided by Util 
details as to the rights. »ty’s General Rules and 
responsibilities and oblige- Regulations, 
lions of both the Utility and RIDER "A"
Consumer, see Utility's Gen- PURCHAED POWER COffT 
eral Rules and Regulations 
which apply to service under 
this Schedule as if fully 
written herein

SCHEDULE “SI. "
OUTDOOR SECURITY 

UGHTING
AVAILABIUTY Avail

able to Consumers where 
Village's (hereinafter called

ADJUSTMENT 
APPLICABLE TO VIL 
LUGE’S RATE SCHEDULES 

PURCHASED POWER 
COST ADJUSTMENT: The 
rates and charges set forth in 
Village's Rate Schedules are 
based upon the cost of 
Village's power require
ments furnished by Ohio 

Utility) standard outdoor Power Company under its
lighting unit can be installed 
on Utility’s existing pole and 
without requiring any exten
sion or addition to Utility 
existing secondary or pri
mary distribution facilities.

Where addiUonal facilities 
are required, the Consumer overall Purchased Power 
shall pay in advance the Goat per Kwh

Proposed Municipal Resale 
Electric Service Rate, includ
ing any subsequent revisions 
thereof as may be approved 
by the Federal Energy Regu
latory C!)ommia8ior>. 

in the event that said

total installation cost for the CREASED or DECREASED
additional distribution facil 
ities (poles, wires and 
tenances) as

ind appur- 
quirsd. In

due to changes in said Reaale 
Base Rate, Fuel Cost. Tax, or 
Other Adjustments, VU-) as ore reqi

all cases the lighting fixture lage’s Rate Schedules 
itself, including lamp will be which Rider "A” appUea will
installed, owned, opmted 
and maintained by Utility.

This service is available 
^only where there is assur
ance that the service to be 
furnished will be permanent. 
UtiUty reserves tbs right to

be adjusted as specified 
below;

(1) MONTHLY DETERMI
NATION OF PURCHASED 
POWER COST;

'The overall Purchased 
Power Cost to be used to

refuse to farnish such eervice (toCsrmiae the sdjostinsnt

bank eepanrtaty er to i to deliver each

when, in Utility's opinion, 
the installatioD srill not be of 
permanent character.

APPUCA'nONS FOR 
SERVICE: AU AppUcatioos 
shaU be Ml a 12-month year- 
round service basis. Where 
the pretniaee are occupied by 
a Tenant, Utility reeervee the 
right to require the Applica- 
tton for Service to be by 
the Property Owner with 
bilk to be mat to the piem- 
toss to the altoDtioB of tha 
Tenant However, the Prop
erty Owner shaU be rsepen- 
eOU far the peysMot of aO 
bOe.

applicable to ViUage’s Rate 
Sdiedolee ehaU be deter
mined nMftthly as foUowe:

(s) The Resale Base Rate 
(before Adjuatmente) ehaU be 
determined, by applying the 
Ohio Power charfee for that 
month to an aseumed base 
load of leOO Kva and 800,000 
Kwh;

(b) The Base Power Cost 
mdudsd in Villsge’a Schod- 
•toato...
KWH

(e) 'The Perpheasrl Power 
FmI Cost Adtoehnent indnd-
sd in above BMe Sate to......
inooOOeerKWH

Plymouth Advertifier.
(d) TOTAL PURCHAESD 

POWER BASE COST IN
CLUDED IN VILLAGE’S
RATE SCHEDULES ___
$.038880 per KWH

(2) DETERMINA'nON 
OF PURCHASED POWER 
ADJUSTMENT

(a) Each month, the Vil
lage’s total Purchased Power 
Base Boet per Kwh shaU be 
determined in the manner eet 
forth under (1) above, by 
applying Ohio Power’s ac
tual charges to the assumed 
above Base Load of 1600 Kva 
and 800,000 Kwh.

(b) If said Total Bose 
Power Goto is ABOVE or 
BELOW $.038880 per Kwh 
(determined to 6 decimal 
places or $.000000), the Rates 
per Kwh set forth in Village’s 
Rate Schedules ahall be IN
CREASED or DECREASED 
in the manner specified in (c) 
4 (d) below.

(c) Any INCREASE or 
DECREASE per Kwh 
ABOVE or BELOW the Base 
Coet of $.038880 per Kwh 
shaU be determine to six 
decimal places and any 
resultant differential ahaU be 
multiplied by 1.10 to com- 
penaate for ViUage’s Distri
bution System Energy Loss
es.

(d) The Rates set forth in 
Village’s Rate Schedules 
ShaU be INCREASED or DE
CREASED accordingly.

(3) APPUCATION OF 
PURCHASED POWER AD 
JUSTMENT TO ALL CON
SUMER BILLS;

(a) Any applicable adjust
ment shall .be applied to the 
Kwh billed Ckinsumer fo rthe 
meter reading period that 
Village determines as most 
nearly corresponding to the 
meter reading period set 
forth in Village’s Purchased 
Power Bill from Ohio Power.

(b) All adjustments shall 
be applied to the Total Kwh 
BUled to Consumer and shall 
be in addition to the Mini
mum charge appUcable for 
the Schedule involved.

(c) Security Lighting 
Schedule “SL” adjustroenU 
shaU be as specified in said 
Schedule.
VILLAGE PLYMOUTH 

ELECTRIC UTILITY 
DEPARTMENT 

PROPOSED CHARGES 
FOR RECONNECTION. 
DISCONNECTION AND 
OTHER SPECIAL SER
VICES (Applicable to Sec
tion 14 of (General Rulee & 
Regulations)
DESCRIPTION OF SER
VICE FURNISHED

CHARGE
1. Initial Service Connec

tion Locating. Inspection 
of Service Entrance. Etc.

$20.00
2. Transfer of Account — 

Where no meter reading or 
special trip is required None

3 Tranrfer of Account — 
Trip Charge to READ MET 
ER or to RECONNECT 
SERVICE None

4. Trip Charge — To
RECONNECT or DISCON
NECT SERVICE at Con 
sumer’s request None

5. Trip Charge — To 
C'OLLECT or DISCON 
NECT DEUNQUENT AC 
COUNT (Per Trip) $10.00

6. Trip Charge — To 
RECONNECT SERVICE 
when DISCONNECTED for 
NON-PAYMENT OF BIIX

$10.00
7. Trip Charge - To

DISCONNECT SERVICE 
caused by violation of rules & 
regulations $50.00

8. Trip Charge — To
RECONNECT SERVICE 
caused by violation of rules 
or regulations $50 00
(Total Charge for the re
quired 2 tripe shall be $100 
00)

9. Trip Charge to Eatabhsh
Temporary Service — For 
O>ntractore, Mobile Homee. 
Etc. $50.00*
(Section 10 (c) of Rules 4 
Regulations)

Other special chargee con
tinued on Page 2.

• 'Iliia $50.00 charge only 
oovers the trips and service 
necessary to establish the 
temporary service.

The additional cost to 
establish temporary service 
shaU include all of the costs 
involved as specified under 
(e) on Page 2. To cover these 
costs, a suitable advance 
dspoait shaU be made by the 
Applicant to the Village.

If psnnanent service is 
sstohitohsd at the same time 
the temporary segviee to 
removed, the final cost to be 
paid by Applicant to Utility 
for the fmporary ssrvies 
totoU rsAset an

-$.O8880Op« cmdltformatsTiatootOythat 
aro rsMsd in psrmoMDt 
awioe inMaUattoa.

The permanent eervice wiU 
net be stoahltohsd antil all 
ooito ^ the temporary oo^
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vice have been paid to 
Utility.

10. Fraud of Illegal Diver> 
•ion of Electricity — Recon
nection of Service where 
eame has been disconnected 
(Section 21 of rotoe 4 regula
tions also applies) $60,00**

11. Testing of Meter wh«i 
requested by (Consumer

(a) If meter is found mors 
than 2% slow or fast No 
Charge

(b) If meter to slow or fast 
by 2% or less - Total Charge 
per test $20.00

12. Return of Consumer’s 
Check by bemk bees use of 
insufficient funds $10.00

13. Other Spedal Services 
will be furnished under the 
foUowing conditions:

(a) Service Connections 
Made After Regular Woriung 
Hours and on Saturdays, 
Sundays and Holidays, may 
be made at <^on of the 
Utility but such Special 
Service shall be subject to an 
Additional Charge to cover 
the additional coate involved 
and such Charge shall be in 
addition to any applicable 
Regular Reconnection 
Charge

Such additional Special 
Charges shall be determined 
as specified under (e) below 
and shall be paid at time 
when the service connection 
is made.

Such additional Special 
Charge shall be not less than 
$50.00

<b» For Service requested 
by Consumer and involving 
cionsumer’s Wiring or Equip
ment Replacement of Con
sumer’s E'uses. etc. Con
sumer shall pay Utility's 
actual cost as determined 
under (e> below but not less 
than $20.00

This Charge shall be added 
to Onsumer’s regular 
monthly electric service bill 
'and ahall be payable by the 
payment date specified.

(cl For Relocation of Se
curity Light at Consumer’s 
Request: Consumer shall pay 
Utility the actual coet of the 
lamp relocation as deter
mined under (e) below but not 
less $40.00

•• Plus payment to cover 
the estimated revenue equiv
alent of the electricity stolen.

(d) For Relocation of Line 
or Pole At Consumer's Re
quest: Before work starts. 
Consumer shall agree in 
writing to reimburse utility 
for all costs incurred and 
shall make an Advance 
Deposit equal to the esti
mated cost, to be determined 
in the manner specified in (e) 
below

Upon completion of the 
project, any excess Deposit 
over actual cost will be 
refunded If the Deposit is 
msuffioent. (Consumer shall 
pay the additional amount 
required to make up the 
defiaenc>' and Consumer's 
service shall be subject to 
disconnection until the defi- 
aency is paid.

(e> Determination of Con
struction Costs: All Special 
Services fuVnished to Con
sumer, as referred to above, 
shall 
sumer, i
following items of cost:
Direct Labor 
Matenals 
Transportation 
Store Expenses 
Drect Taxes
Payroll Taxes. Insurance. 
Etc.
Employee Benefits
All Other Direct 4 Allocable
Costs

1048.02 RULES AND 
REGULATIONS.

Pursuant to the authority 
of Revised Code Section 
73.S 273 the Administrator 
shall adopt such Rules and 
Kegulations as he deems 
necessary for the administra
tion of the electricity rates 
and service

Section 2. That existing 
Sections 1048.01 through 
1048.11 of the (Edified Or
dinances of the Village of 
Plymouth. Ohio, and any 
other ordinances or parte of 
ordinances inconsistent with 
the provisions of thia ordi
nance are hereby repealed.

Section 3 That, for the 
reaaons stated above, tKte 
Ordinance is declared to be 
an emergency measure im
mediately necessary for the 
preservation of the public 
peace, property, health, oato- 
ty and wdfare.

Section 4. That this Oidi- 
nance shall take ^cet and be 
in force from and after the 
earliest period allowed hg 
law.
Paaasd Jan. 26.1963 
Dean A. CUm, Mayor 
Attest: John Fastooi, CM 
Approved as to form mmI 
nnirictaiw. Riehard Welto.

be paid for by Con- 
r. and shall include the
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
rhooiM Organ* with “Color 
Glo'*. Story 4 Clark. Kim- 

b Campbe 
ano*. S*t them at TAf

bail and Kohler 4 Campbell 
piano*. See them at TAN-. 
NER*S PIANO 4 ORGAN 
SALES. 2 mile* aouth of 
AUica. tfc

PLUMBlNCs.
Complete Phunbtng 4 Heat
ing aervice. PLUMBING 4 
HEATING. 259 Rigga Sl. 
Plymouth, O.. Tcl. Leonard 
Fenner at 687-6905.

DR. P.E. HAVER. 
OPTOMETRIST. INC, 

Glaaae* and Hard and Soft 
Contact Lenaea 

New Hours
Monday. IWlay and hViday 

6 a.m. to 5:.30 p.m. 
WcdnsKlay 8 am. to .\30 pm.

and 7 to 9 p m. 
Saturday 8 am. to 3 p.m. 

Tel 687-6791 for an appoint
ment.
13 W. Broadway. Plymouth

Tell 'em you aaw 
it in The Advertiser, 

Plymouth'a first and nest 
advertising roediom.

YE OLE CHIMNEYSWEEP 
Msity R Collins, 3 years 
experience, fully insured, 
dm sweeping. Fueplace. 
130; woodbuming stoves, 
g35. Free inapectiona Tel. 
347-3809 or 342-6272.
_____________ 2.9.16.23otfc
SPOTS before your eyes - on 
your new csr^ - remove 
them with Blue Lustra Rant 
elsctric shampoosr $2. 
Miller's Hsrdwsra 10c

FOR RENT: Available aooa 
One bedroom deluxe apait- 
men; in Plymouth. Stova 
refrigerator, dishwasher, 
disposal, washer and dryer.
.....II ... ...~M D-f

GRAND OPENING 
Now renting new I 

bedroom apartments. 
Exposed beam ceilings, 
washer, dryer, air condi
tioned, fully carpeted. 
Beautifully decorated. See. 
manager at Pin Oak Apta. 
Rt 224 East or call 936- 
1208. tfc

COUNTERTOPS
UNLIMITED
Add Finesse 

To Your Kitchen 
With An Elegantly 
Designed Countertt^.

For Information and 
Free Estimate* Call

419-744-2739 
Ask for

Aaron Karppala 
(The Countertop 

Specialist)

iapoaal
lall-lo-wall carping. Ref- 

ity dep

GETTING MARRIED? See 
quality wedding invitations 
and announcements at The 
Advertiser. Ready service at 
prices you can afford. tfc

MMB ttt HOft Of fOW foaoi.

K.K snnct or not pcaxinosRH Axwtxnsnc oouicc.

FOR SALE; Electric motorM. 
several sizes, used, all in 
working condition. See at 14 
East Main street. tfc
MOORE'S PARTS AND 
SERVICE CENTER. Publu 
Square. Plymouth. The 

r to keepi•eping your «.»r in 
good shape for safe dnving 
Tel. 687 05.51 tfc

Alt's A«xairliain6ou' 
Soi«* « Service 

New Washington, O. 
44864

Tel. 492-2328

BURN OFF fat without 
dieting. Glucomannan at 
PlymonUi Pharmacy.

3,10.17,240

All Types Of

PRINTING
Tickets - Programs 

STATIONERY 
BUSINESS FORMS

COMPLETE LINE OF

Qi^cdding Stotlfmeii;
Shelby Printing

erence and security deposit 
required. $195 per month 
plus utiliuea. Tel. 935-1548 or 
903-2851. tfc

FOR SALE: House, New 
Haven location, three bed
room*. two car garage on one 
acre of land, asking in the 
120’e. Tel. 935-9041. 3.10c

PUBUC NOTICE
Pursuant to Section 

73.3580 of the Federal Com- 
municatione Commieeion 
Rulee and Regulationa, no
tice is hereby given that 
(Actual FCC filing daU 
January 5. 1983) an applica
tion was tendered for filing 
on FCC Form 346, with the 
FCC. Waahington. D.C.. 
requeeting a conetructioD 
permit to build a new Low 
Power Television Broadcast 
Station on Channel 46 in 
Plymouth. Ohio, with a 
transmitter pown of one- 
thousand watts.

Transmitter is to be located 
seconds, north latitude ^ 
degrees, 35 minutes 45 sec
onds west longitude. The 
applicant ia Katherine Cates 
Wilkerson, of 604 (JoW 
Branch Dr.. Columbia, South 
Carolina.

Publiahing in newspaper 
of general drculation in 
Plymouth, Ohio. 10c

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

EmoY.
Ws can't crffordl 

to waste it.

FOR SAUC 1980 OMN 024. 
yi'llnw. black cloUi interior, 
hun riMif, 4-specHl. iiir. AM- 
KM cussette aUtihi. rust- 
priNifing. $4.9.50. TrI. 419-^M7- 
2299. tfc

iSG AL NOTICE 
CASE NO. 46472 

Notice is hereby given, 
that Mary C. O'Donnell, 134 
Marlow Road. Mansfield, 
Ohio, has been duly appoint
ed and qualified at Executrix 
in the estate of Joseph J. 
Cihla deceased late of Shiloh. 
Richland County. Ohio.
Date January 19,1963 

Richard M. Christianaen, 
Judge. Court of Common 
Pleas, Probate Division, 
Richland County, Ohio
_________________ 27A10C

ALL SEASONS 
REAL ESTATE 
ASSOCIATES 

New Uetlxi^ Ve^ nice 
three bedroom bouse in great 
location. This home has 
many extras you would havs 
to see to believe. Priced 
reaMnable. Call John Fa>- 
xim 687-1872 to see this 
beauty.

New liating: In Shiloh a 
very nice retirement or start
er home. Priced right at 
$13,50a Call Judy Hedeen at 
687-6624 for appointment 

ALL SEASONS 
Real Eetote Aseocietee 

TeL 687-6624 
John Hedeen, Broker 

lOc

WANT ADS 8ETX 
WANT ADS SELL

REDUCED RATES? 
Honest Injun! Ineorance 
Bonds Cot those who have 
lost thw dhveca or
are having difficulty with 
their insurance coverage.

910
Woodbin*. Willard, Ohio 
44890. Td. 9362781. Sine* 
1947. 3,10c

ORDER CANCELLED 
All ,t*«l qaon.et typ* 

building for grun atorige, 
livaatock or marhinaiy ator 
age. Selling for balance 
owing. TaL Standard Slad 
Bnildinga, toll free 186800. 
627^323 lOp

LEGAL NOTICE 
CASE NO. 4S661 

Notioe ia haraby given, 
that Marvin W. Stnart, R R • 
1. Shiloh, Ohio, ha* bean 
duly appointad azul qualified 
aa Executor in the aatat* of 
Suaan D. Stuart daoaaaed 
lata of Butler Townahip, 
Rkdiland County, Ohio. 
Pahraary 2.1983 

Richard H. Chiiatianaen. 
Judge, Court of Common 
Plaaa, Probata Diviaion. 
Richland County, Ohio

10,17.24c

McQuate-Secor 
Funeral Home
R. Earl McQuate, L.F.D. 

Ray Secor, L.F.D.

Newly Enlarged 
Friendly — Homelike 

Serving Plymouth — Shiloh 
New Haven Area Since 1926

36 Railroad St., Plymouth, Ohio' 
• Tel. 687-4431 

If no angwer call 933-2801 collect

freedom i

FOR SALE
m PLYMOUTH. OHIO

Approximately 1 Acre 
land with : 12 x 60 mobile 
home, 12 x 12 utiliDr bldg., 
10 X 24 garage. GtaMahapa 
Baa at 159 Railroad St., 
Plymouth, Ohio, or Call 
Nathan Maggard, TeL 687- 
8296. 310p

; for a i 
Irievance 
hall mal

law resj^HIg a 
Itablishna^Wthere- 

-|g>f]gp|La^Hging the 
“ .0edWi3^eech oi 

Tc^ of the

fijdCri

Together, 
we can

Matrimonial
Bond

Whatever your 
time of life...

Social Security 
protects you.
That * why your Social 
Saeorily Card la Importanl 
to you. N anawara tha can In 
caaa lha alarm hnge for 
tour baaic na«la. If you ara 
diaabtod. it pay* diaabIWy 
bananunaomaooayou 
tov* and dapand on dto*. n 
provtda* aurvivor banaffl*. 
Whan you rotira. Social
Sacurily benalito halp you 

ythoihmgayou 
workod ao hard tor. And
an(oy«

when you reach 65. or 
you’vo bean getting Social 
Sacurity diaaMity check* 
toralleaallwoyowa. 
Madicara hatpa pay tha 
hoapital and medical bnia.

M you have any quaa- 
ttona about your Social 
Security protection, calt 
your Social Sacurity Oflica. 
tt'a iiated In tha phone book 
uadar Social Sacurity 
AdmMatration.

Onfy the

CXir Freedom 
Safesuaids\bur freedom

/^mc-rica
tooiitai*Bglmiraanic
kittgawifdiadidyi

Route 224 — New Haven, Ohio 44850

933-2851 687-1426

FOR BALE: ODYSSEY 2 
Video TV game outfit and 13 
cartridge* including Quaat 
for the Rin ga, The Great Wall 
Street Fortune Hunt, Con- 
Queat of tha World,
$360. CaOl 6878515 ulUr a 
m. Aak for Brian.

rSp.
10c

FOR SALE: CoT gaa powerad 
BB gun. Uke new. $35. Call 
6878515 after 3 p. m. Aak for 
Brian. 10c

IfTSCUMUPOMO.
CATCH THE CLEAIMJP SPIRIT

*■

If This Naoic Sticker

CY REED
Ford - Willard, 0. - Mercury

is not oa ths back 
of your car, jron 

probabiy paid moira 
than you shonid haoa.

STANLEY STEEMER
The Carpet Cleaning 
Company Women

__
J Aaygtie
a Living Room 
: $a.fs

Plus $16.95 Special 
WITH A-NY OTHER gPECIAL

a

wsm
ScstchtHri

voaaaaaaaaaa*

News 
that’s fair, 

concise, 
accurate, 
that seeks 

out solutions 
to world 

problems, 
that gives 

you a
clearer view 

of both 
national 

and
international

news.
THE

OIRtSTIAN
SCENCE
MONfTGR

y«(. aubscrib* youraair. 
from 3 rnonm* at $i 7.90. 

up to on* year at $65.00.* 
Just c«llol fr**:

GRAND OPENING 
Tomorrow, Feb, 11 

2:30 p, nu
We Have 

Air Hockey,

Carnival, Donkey Kong,

Blue Print, Astro Fighter, Centipede 
PAC-MAN 

13 Pinball Machines 
No Pool Tablet

"A Gtane Room Plymouth Can 
BeProudOr

Parents and Kids Welcome

Village Game Room
aoSunAuhySL

Ptymoath

We're Solving the 
Birth Defects Puzzle

a00-225-709G
*n M***.. eaM ooUact ^

(617) 262-2300

On/y file Newspapei

fessaossoyiarw *s ^
fcillll I sfiSKS,syr<« ±
■iweifiwMkssibtsgylsaf -J 
liMiill aiwf466swjiad emiim

-

III'

tiaaaaici ceumuBiar tm. , , , ,

■■



w
Bloodmobile seeks 
160 pints here 
tomorrow

ARC BloodnoU* wiU caU 
«t PlymoQth Hi«li Khoal 
lomatTow froB noon to 8 p.

Uoaa dub ia onin opoooor 
ofthovioa.

Ita pnaidant, Ivan Hawk, 
ia tanaral chairman, aaaiataj 
by Wayna H. Strina. whoaatd 
Tuaaday, "We wUl appndaU 
all tha voluntaara wa cun 
gat.”

H igh achool pupila dinctad 
by thalT iwiadpal. Jaffray 
Slanaon. will aaaiat aa maw 
aangara. aaonta and balqr 
aittara until daaaaa ara

Budget slash 
to cost $112,000 
in school funds

Tha aim ia to gat 160 pinta 
of wbolo blood. Thafa baan 
tha aim aiaco tha Bloodmo- 
Ula firat eanw to Plymonth 
over 26 yuan ago." Strina 
aaid. "Wa^ra navar readiad 
tha qnoU bat wa kaap trying. 
Everybody knowa that blood 
ia in abort aupply. Onaof our 
fine young man even now ia 
in Clavaland Clinic for radi
cal traatment raquiring blood 
tranafoaiona. Wa will do 
whatavar aaama raaaonabla.

and go bayond that, to 
accmamodata anyone who'll 
ghra Uood. Thoaa naading 
Iranapoftation may call 687- 
6616. Thoaa wanting an 
appointment may call ma 

“mM mlta ara that ana 
maat bo at laaat 17 yaara dd 
and not over 66. Thaaa 
batwan 17 and 18 maat 
aabmit a apadal ptnd*d<» 
fona iaaaad by tboRad Croaa 
and auculad by a parent or 
guardian. Thoaa over 66 
moat aubmit tha atatamant of 
a phyaidan that they ara 
wall anoB^ to donata 

Thia need esta acroaa all 
Unaa of race, religion, marital 
atataa, ago and wbathar one 
haa or haa not aarvad in tha 
miUtary. Waurgaavaryonato 
oonaidar giving blood. It'a 
ahneat pain laaa-I'd ho lying 
to you if 1 didn't admit that 
thnra'a a alight prick of tha 
oar and arm involved - and if 
oeia doaa what ha'a told by thn 
nano aflar ha’a donated, 
thara ia no dabilitatiBg af- foet"

Asphalt firm 

to build here
PlymoBth’t Dtw indnatey 

caiM (oUgfatdoiingTaatday 
night's ooannl mseCing.
^ is Tri-Cottnty Asphalt,

Tha principal is Donald 
Abal, who has operated 
under Abel Asphalt for sev
eral years and has received 
contracU from the village for 
street repairs.

By ordinance the company 
will receive title to five acrea 
of land of the water aite 
property.

In exchange the company 
will wid^ and raaarfaca the 
roadway from Route 61 over 
the railroad tncks to 
water plant

The council eaid the deal ia 
to the advantage of both the 
company and village..The 
former will have an adequate 
acceae way to ite plant cite. 
The village will have the 
roadway, which could lure 
other baslneisee to the site.

The village alao will lease 
15 acres to the company.

Authorisation waa given to 
Mayor Daan A. Cline to wM'k 
out a contract

CouBcalman Keith HebbU, 
chaimaa of the council rulee 
commtttea, euggeated that 
his cossasMtee meet with the 
aedidtor to work out a satis
factory contract

Thera waa no mention at; 
the counefl maeting as to why 
Tri-County Asphalt Inc., 
wished to lease the addition
al acreage.

Among other legislation 
passed as emergency mea
sures Tosaday was one 
amending the newly adopted 
pay nrtlimnca.

Who aude the mistake, if 
he is kaimvn, is unidentii^

Hie original ordmance 
was found to have had three

first one had the head 
of the street and sewer 
departments at 16.70 aa 
hour, rather than 16.19.

Hm second was to pay 
fireman 94 a fire call, iHi« it 
waa meant to be 94 an hour 
while OQ a can.

The third dealt with the 
ambulMMi pmaonnal aa a 
whole, wtisraaa it should 
have read **KaMrgancy Med
ical Tadmidaaa.**

Zoning which had
been informaliy approved 
last month, became official 
by ordinance.

Resurfacing of Route 603 
within the village by the 
Ohio Department of Trana- 
portatioo was approved.

Coat to the village will be 
91.503, from the stete high
way fond for six-tenths of a 
mile frmn the east end of tha 
village to the Square.

Councilmao Roy Barber 
announced the namee and 
terms of ths Zoning Board of 
Appaala.

Thaaa are former council
man Bill Taulbee. five yean; 
Loella Vandervort and Lee 
Welker, three yean; Mrs. 
Charike E. Pritchard two 
yaan, and Barber, one year.

PoUce Chief Robert Con
ley. who has completed his

Badgat alaabm by tha 
governor and the Oanaral 
Aaasmbly will coat Plymouth 
Local School diatrict 9112.- 
00 of money it counted on a 
year ago when the budget for 
this year was prepared.

Supt. Douglas Staggs, 
obviously angry with the 
fact, told Flyimth Board of 
Bdweatioo Monday 
army diatrict is in trouble, 
but those depending heavily 
upon state aid are in greater 
trouble. Plymonth is one 
such.

SohstioD? A makwdo oper
ation, ha counseled. Hold up 
on preparation of the appro
priations until the last min
ute, Mar. 31. *This is no way 
to run a school district," be 
said bitterly, "not knowing 
tba money situation."

"Ws should know more 
about what the state intends 
to do as time goes on and we 
will have to go from there," 
be said.

He reviewed previous cote 
the General Assembly 

I the governor, dating 
from 197»S0. There was a 7.2 
per cant slash the next, then 
a 5.5 per cent cut. then a6.16 
per cent decrease.

Mark Sheely. principal of 
Plymouth Elementary 
school, told the board his 
building has lately baan 
evaluated by the state de- 
partmanL He implied it was 
less than th<nrough. He said 
the state department is now 
preparing new standards 
and theae will be enforced 
during another inspection 
for October. 1963.

Sheely eaid the inspactor 
pointed out tome text books 
ara too old (he told the 
inspector the district has 
beo straiqied for fon^) and 
that more polidea need to be 
reduced to writing eo 
staff knows all the time what 
to do under every dream- 
stanca. ‘The inspection re- 

iitive.batitcartaiD-

pass <£angs ia state ngulfr
tfonl requiring rafsrmos to 
eounterfoit drugs.

Village of Plymoath was 
aoootdad an saaemsot to lay 
and an ifoclric
■crana tlw nRBory propMty.

Owf, Shapbatl WM caiti- 
Ifod am nkntttnfo bna drhr«.
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Thrae papiU wars ap
proved as Neighborho^ 
Youth corps workers. One 
will be aesigfied to eai^ 
building.

Coundl of St ioeeph'a 
Roman Catholic church filed 
a formal protest against 
acfaadttling of activittea on 
Sunday afternoons. Tba 
board said it will seek to 
aoooounodate the chmeh.

Staggs said such activitisa 
"usually amount to gradua
tion and two mask conesrta 
pins the school muaicaL’* 
Sbssly, a member of ths 
parish, said he bshevsa tha 
protest is "a general Unag; 
the parieh eervsa three 
school districts, and it Just 
wanted to get its faahnga on 
the record".

Fifth and sixth grade 
spellers will compete at Clear 
Pork Mar. a

Saoood and third graders 
in Plymouth Elsmenlaiy 
school visited hi^ schoM 
typing dassss last week. 
Taceday waa the day for a 
program of motivational 
reading. Today is Western 
day, when pupils will dress 
as cowhands. Parents wUl 
visit classrooms Feb. 23-24. 
Second Jump-a-Tbon for the 
Heart fond be conducted 
Mer. 14.

maecawnoi«SATaar>w*fwr«o«>M.B
s u rAOOors. ip. saw raasur

Power rates up 

9% at Shiloh
Molesting?

port is posit 
ty potnte t

required six month proba
tionary period, was formally 
appoint^ as the village's

Hsbbla reported that be
cause of the negotietion 
period among the 13 munid- 
palitiea that bonded together 
to fight the Ohio Power Co. 
request to increase rates by 
13.7 per cent and tha com
pany, the village saved 
money.

Ibe sum was 913,303. be 
said.

It was agreed finally the 
rate increase will be reduced 
to 7.5 per cent

Because the village rstee 
were increased last month in 
antidpation of the higher 
rate, adjostmente for each 
electrica] uaer are being 
worked out

Hebble eaid there is a 
chance, albeit several years 
from now, there will be 
farther eevingi. At the mo
ment the village is saving 
96,396 annually with the 
lower increase.

Leasiag of village land for 
fonniag ia to ba studied 
before any action or bids is 
taken. The current lease is 
due to expire in several 
months.

dss, such as roof repair, 
whi^ is already in couraa," 
be said.

Other critidsms have been 
dealt with on an immadiate 
basis. Sheely said, and the 
administrator has been kept 
informed.

Mrs. Herbert Caudill, bus 
driver, boepitalized at Cleve
land with a severe back 
problem, requested and was 
granted an extended leave of 
absence.

Mrs. David Simpaon, nee 
Sara Kraxu. a teacher at 
Shiloh, was a ma
ternity leaver

Daniel Donoghue, eiemen- 
taiy vocal music teacher, 
was given permission to 
conduct an exerdse on a 
Sunday. He will take musi
cians to hear the Heidelberg 
college choir in a Hffin 
church.

Miss Linda Cline, assigned 
to Shiloh school, repmrted on 
development of Right to 
Read activities, which begin 
Feb. 28. Theme is "Rainbow 
of Reading".

The echoors policy against 
possession and uae of drags 
will be amended to enoom-

;,uYM0Ut

22
No. 22. Rick Hnwkinn. 

will make final echoolboy 
appearance ae baeketbell 
player here acainat Black 
River Thnraday, In leet 
FIrelanda conference 
fame of eeaeon, reached- 
nled to accommodate the 
Piratea' tonmey elate. He 
hasn't aeen much action 
and hasn't aoored much, 
but eave for two players, 
who has? He's president 
of the Class of 1983, 
which shows the esteem 
in which he's held by hie

Big Red falls 

to Col. Crawford

HereVe excerpts 
from PPD log —

Here'ra excerpts from log of Plymonth Police 
dspartiBsnt:

Fsb. 7, 2:16 p. m.: Woman of Shiloh routs 1 rsportsd 
trouUs with callm.

Fsb. 8,1:68 p m.: Abandooed vehicle tepertad in Route 
61.

Fab. 6, 9K)6 p m.: Vandalism repotted at PlymoBth 
Klsmsntsiy sdmoL

Fsb. 8. 9-.33 p. m.: Di« bds ispoited at 128 Mnlbeny 
airmt.

„ Fsb. 6,11 p m.: Prowler tsported at 169 Nichols atrset.
Fsb. 9,12:31 p m.: Woman of Scott road. Ptymonthnate 

1. tsported tnnbis with caUar.

Colonel Crawford blew 
Plyioouth off the floor in 
girla' baakstbaU hare Tuaa- 
day nlgllt.

TIm s(m was 74 to 22, 
Plymeathfo worst baatiaf of

With powerful Buckeye 
CentmL which haa lost only 
two fSBiie. coming bars 
lonigfat. tha Uf Rad is »and-

^ SollOslonalCrawfoadaaa 
tasnlt of its easy victory.

. Plymouth did not shoot 
tasB. mads tae many mia-

6

takas, and was claariy oatra- 
bonndsd.
Ookmeianwtidti ft tp
Gottfried 0 2 2
Hants 2 4 S

2 4
1 11

0 8 8
ShmmnaU 2 4 8
Oiagmy 6 6 14
Plett 2 15
Cols 7 0
TMala 24 26 74
Ptymmrth «| ft Ip
“ 0 1

Ip
0 I I

fimmmmptrni

Fsb. 9.12:31 p. bl; WOUmb Qurreti reported vnduHsm.
F^ 9. 11:16 p, m.: Dontestic trouble rsportsd from 106 

Purkuvwius.
Fob. 11,3:36 su Donitu F. Fraley chargsd srith DWI 

after colliding sritb Pinto in Curi/s Drive In parking lot 
Driver of Pinto stimwnnsd for spssdiag.

Feb. 11,6:46 a. bl: LsaUag water main isportod
Fob. 11, IftlO a. m^AttortMyiuportadtirwia roadway.
Fob. II, 11:62 p. m.: BMgtctnua vthkU rsportsd at 106 

Truxstrsst
Fsb. 19, 6:83 p. at: Donsstte txoaUs rsportsd at 167 

NIdioissCrsst
Fsbr Ug 6:83 p. Man or ShOeliiButs 1 mads Antfrsr

inquiry about rwlHsfan
Psh. 13,10:16 a. m: Message dsiivrsd for Hurunoounty.
Fsb. U, 7de p. m: dussoUs mMag frsm 89 Wsst

#-

A nine per cant inersass in 
slectridty rates srill take 
effect in Shiloh with new 
billing.

Vaiage coundl there voted 
Feb. 9, four to ona. to at^irove 
ths rscommsndation of ths 
board of trustees of public 
affsire, which was outlinsd 
by J. Michael Baua.

Councilman Richard Tail- 
man voted nay. Councilman 
Barbara Music was not 
prssenL

The new rates call for s 
minimum of 94 a moith and 
six cento a kilowatt hour for 
the first 300 used. Any usage 
ova that level will be billed 
at five cento each.

These rates moan that one 
who oaea 300 kilowatt hours 
s month will be billsd 922. 
Those who consume 300 kwh 
now pay 919.10.

Disconnections will bs 
charged 915 each. Rsoonnse- 
tions after service has been 
dicootinusd srill pay 916 
each.

Baua said ths present rate 
if four years old and the 
village absorbed the last two 
raises by Ohio Powa Co. 
Mayor Francis Gowtizka 
said "We lost 96,000 ia ths 
elactrk fond iMt year".

The nsgotiatod rate with 
ths supptisr, calling for a 
raise of 7.2 pa cent, was 
approved.

Mayor and derk-treasora 
were empowered to enter into 
s fire protection contract 
with Case and Blooming- 
grove townships. The sgrse- 
ment is contingent upon the 
unanimous approval by the 
trustees of the two town
ships.

liie agreement calls for 
payment of 9650 annually to 
the fire chief, 9375 s year to 
his assistant, and 93 an hour 
to fire and ambulance pa- 
•onneJ while they are in 
actual service.

Howard Cuppy is fire chief, 
Harmon Sloan aasistant, 
David Harris second lieuten
ant

Mayor Gowitzka said the

Data sought

council will approve a 10 pa 
cent pay increase for two 
village employees if the 
trust see of publk affairs will 
share th^ pay squally. 
Tnistess now pay 60 pa cant 
of the wages of John Shep
ard.

Councilman Frank E. 
Cline voted against this 
notion. He said what Shep
ard does for the trustees is 
more valuable than what be 
does for the village. But 
Gowitzka's proposal pre
vailed.

An emergency ordinance 
regulating the removal of 
trees was not submitted. 
Mayor Gowitzka said it 
obvioualy needs raviskm.

In Shiloh
motha. The girl seven. UM 

hUoti Fen. 0? police a man sought to indoos
Richland county sheriffs ha to get into his car about 3 

dsputiaa are invaatigating s pjn. 
by ths child’s

... In Plymouth
A girl carrying papers told 

police she was accosted 
M<mday at 5:56 p. bl in Weat 
Broadway by a aian in a car. 
He draw a knife and demand-

Alumnus
Chamber to meet oloCtod

hospital 
trustee

Paul Capelle, dty managa 
at Willard, will be gueat 
spaaka during the monthly 
dinng meeting of Plymouth 
Area Chamba of Commerce 
atHartanstein’sSnppaclttb. 
Willard, today at 7 p. bl 

Public is invited.

Oxley to meet 
constituents

Ri^iland oountians i..a 
urged to attend an upcooung 
oonntywide meeting to be 
boated by Fourth District 
Congreasman Michael G. 
Oxley (R-Pindlay).

The countywide meeting 
»dsy

------------3:30 p.
Courtroom No. 1. Richland

will take place Monday 
between 7 and 8:30 p. bl. in

on graves
Persons who have infor

mation about unmarked 
graves in Greenlswn ceme
tery may call Mrs. Ronald 
Lybarger.

She is available Tuesdays, 
Wsdnesdays and Fridays in 
Plymouth Branch library, 
whsre she assists Mrs. J. 
Harold Cashman.

county courthouse. Mans
field.

The maior purpose of this 
oountywide meeting is to 
oiable Richland county resi
dents to express their <^nn- 
tons directly to me on federal 
issues of concern to them," 
Oxley explaines.

"With the many crucial 
issuee confrxmting congrese 
today, including eflorte to 
restrain federal spending 
and assure the fiscal solven
cy of the Social Security 
system, it is essential that I 
know what those I represent 
think so that I can cast my

leyvote accordingly," Ox
says.

A staff mem ba will alao be 
present to assist constituents 
who have problems with 
fedaal agencies.

Persons unable to attend 
the coontywidc meeting are 
encouraged to write to Oxley 
St 1106 Longworth House 
Office Building, Washing
ton. D. C. 2061&

A 1967 alumnus of Plym
outh High school is a new 
trustee of Willod Area hoa 
ntal

Midiael Baua, propri
etor of a nei^borhood gro
cery at Shik^ was unani
mously slscted by the hos
pital sssocistion in ite an
nual masting Feb. 9 to serve a 
three year term as trustee.

He replacee Mrs. Daryl 
Clemana, nee Demaria 
Swartz, a trustee until she 
resigned s year ago.

Other new trustees are 
Albert Makl managing of- 
fica of Brunswick Defense 
Corp., Willard; the Rev 
James Mayes, minister of the 
Church of the Nazarene, 
Willard, and Richard Flint, 
vice-president of Willard 
United bank, representing 
Greenwich.

Caudill
purchases
carry-out

Todd Caudill is the new 
owna of Marathon Carry 
Out at 189 Plymouth street, 
effective Mar. 1

He has bought the busi
ness from Robert Hall who 
will join his fatha-in-isw. 
Joseph J. Lasch. in man
agement of Woody Ridge golf 
course and continue to opa

ed 8 papa. She refosed, 
whereupon he left She was 
unable to identify the vehi
cle.

DWI charge
result
of collision

A charge of drunken driv
ing was laid Friday against 
Richard Tash, 39. 100 Wal
nut street afta he drove left 
of center in Route 61 and 
collided head-on with a 
southbound v^cle driven 
by Tanya K. Dininga, 24. 
Mansfield.

The collision occurred a 
mile south of here.

Both cars went into the 
right side of the road. Miss 
Dininga rscsived injuriss 
but rsfussd treatment on the 
scene Tssh was taken to 
Shelby Municipal hoepitaJ 
with fractures of the hand, 
wrist and shoulda and facial 
contusions.

Another loss, 
lower sales, 
Banner reports

Another period of loss is 
reported by Banna Indos- 
triee, Inc-, parent firm of 
PlyiBouth Loaxnotive Works,
Inc

the quarta ending Dec
was 31

Vet lose pa share duriring 
:. 31

cents, compared to a
profit of 1 i cents a year ago.

Net sales were 931 J225.421. 
down from 953,387.544 in 
1961 Net income on these 
sales was a losaof9l.259.732. 
compared to a net profit of 
9564,338 e year ago

For the six month period 
ending Dec 31. loss pa share 
amounted to 58 centa. com
pared to a profit of 36 cents a 
year ago.

On net salea of$82,422.299. 
net loas was 92.350.674. A 
year ago, the comparable 
figures were 9105,630.179 
and $1,432,798.

$19,575 real tax delinquencies 

reported in school district
It is no surprise that rMl 

estate tax driinquanciss in 
Plymouth Local School 
district have riasn marksd- 
ly-

They total 9l9.575.42 a- 
wwtiig Richland county tax- 
paycn alooe.

Tb,y inctod* Maitlui 
Joyn CxU. 1329.61; SalU* 
CxntraU, 646426; Larry and 
Jody Martin. 6187.63; Cart 
and Rath Alina Gaapamt; 
6383.40; Jamaa and Sandra 
Haatoo. $1226.48;

Abo. Dnirar and Valva M. 
Johnaon. 6407.56; Pattia 
Joanna LacUa, 870667; 
Chaabr and Glndya Comp- 
ttm, 8226^1, aU in Bloon-

ilSrj£a^«84ST4;
OtHdinn Braaka, I14020(
Witaaa K. and Mnhh I. 
MS. 18141; Sawba M. 
OaM. IS7 J8s BhMar F.

Conlay. $100, Norman L. and 
Ga-ldran Keflqr. $9.13; Car
ol J. Hamman McGinnia, 
$3.58; Caimi. and Joyoa I. 
Nation, 59.40,

Alao, OlaU Paarl Ramay, 
$67.47; Ucy and Martlyn L 
Shaphard. $20687; Wahman 
E. and Karan Smith, 810824; 
Elmar J. and PatricU Walk- 
ar. 8816.78. all in Caaa 
townahipt

Alao, Rannb and Boat 
Amatt, 820682; Dmiial and 
Janat Ralbr. $8024; Bmait 
G. and Vnlaria Bradlay, 
$14128; Rottr A. and Catb- 
arina Barton. 820126; Vidor 
and Gladys Coflky. 821668; 
Richard and Dalorm Cola. 
819614;

Abo, Wayna aadMonUa 
OaMa. 19618; Doaald a 
and Laaanaa BaU. 6WM: 
Rabid J. Md Awabdb 
Ifowaa $67026; HaMb

Haahaa. $387.06 Stavan R. 
and Jaanna A. Lykina. $671.. 
18; Carol Jana Hamman 
McGinnis. $1,589.81:

Abo, Joyca Irene Onay, 
817927; S. R Roper, Jr., and 
JanaR Ropar, $237.63; Larry 
and Jana Sanndarm, $231.09; 
Charba A. and Sally J. 
Anna. $490.64. Shiloh;

Abo, Eaaana R and Shar. 
on R CandiU. 67824; A 
Ronald and Looba Gallar, 
166664: Arthar J. and Anna 
Hnb. $28666; Cailm R and. 
CadBa Jaatfaa. 186; Jimmb 
bane. St., and Batty B.laanc, 
83S7.7S; Leonard A and 
JaaniU J. Jaaaia.f49.32; 
wmiaa E. and Obdya M. 
Johaaan, $187.80; J. Ray- 
awad and Afaal R. WSbl, 
$71612. PlyiamithbnndUp;

Aba; Eric J. Ahan, $814- 
$7: BOy J. and Kathy ft 
CaUiaa. $87.12; WIBbd &

and Louiaa Hamona, $189.55: 
David and Looiae Jameraon, 
$213.83; Laanard A. and 
JoaniU J. Jcaaia. $399.86; 

Also, Rhoda Jutica, $115..
87; William Keane. Jr. and 
Vonda G. Kaana, 6231.21; 
Parry E. and Pamela McKan. 
lie. 68721: Gaotsa Need. 
19699; Jamaa and Sally 
Raffatt, 823612; Harvey E 
and Martha R Robituon. 
840688;

Also. John H. and Lois 
M. Rohtnson. $34245; Thao, 
dote A and Lola J. Ross. 
880328; Soaan H. Sefaodoct 
8826.91; Johnny D. and 
Rabaoon A Soolt. 8289.86: Jo 
Ann Sbbr. 858320;

Abo, RiebnidL. and Thar 
OM Taoh. 817408; Galar 
Slaam. 811022; Martin 1. 
BMftMT. Sr, and Jady HaW 
am, 838642; MMnr R aad 
Carol Warta
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What folks here did 

25, 20, 15, 10, five years" agd^
; SS yean ago, 19M

Huroa Valley Waniora 63, 
. Ontario 61.

Kra. Harry Dick raaehadMr
No. 8

Robert Eofaoa was atiB- 
bom to the Lawranot Hamp-

Deryl L. Ream waa ranked 
in the upper 25 par ent of all 
Ohio 12th gradcra in tha 
general acholarahip teat

Carol J. Cunningham was 
marriadtoDonaidL.Brooka

Shiloh will tangle with 
Ballville for the champion- 

■: ship of the Richland County 
league

Milan 76. Huron Valley 46. 
Ray Einael ecoring 17. Milan 

* won the league title
Charlotte Sim, Norwalk 

•• Democrat, will oppoae Harry 
'• V. Jump for repreaentative to 

the General Aaaembly.

Carl V. EliU filed a nomi
nating petition to be Huron 
coun^ GOP pradnet cmn- 
mittaeman.

Terry Ruaaell, 12th grader, 
ranked firet and Edwin 
Kranr. 11 th grader, second in 
the Richland county Ameri
can Legion essay contest 
Each is a pupil in Shiloh 
High school.

20 years ago, 1063 
The Advertiser ranked 

first among all less-thsn- 
daily newspapers of Ohio in 
the community service facet 
of the annual Osman C. 
Hooper Newspaper show at 
Cohimbaj. It was singled out 
for its devotion to excellence 
in education.

Hospital notes . . .

Mn. John MilU, Pvk 
avenue, is a patient in Fiaher- 
Titus Memorial hospital, 
Norwalk.

Mmmi

. Carl Babcock 
Fab. 18
Patrick Rinehartmsu..

:.<?Feb. 19

^M,.L.^^8d«U

'•iSJuStESl,-
Shane Foley

•; M. E. Mellott
April Merie Liezeeki

iiFeb.21
g.^^Feiio 

Roy Fletcher 
Johe Roea

vt^^ackler 
»tSon Vanderpool

iS^*ss:eid.,I
ife:i__
:£;:G«»seA.Carli*T 

Mrs. Walter Miller

SaaTar

Mra. Paul Ruckman, 49. 
(had in an ambulancs en 
roots to Cleveland.

Dave Myers scored 20 and 
PhU Flstdksr 19, Plymouth 
66, Lexington 53.

Mias Anna Sbstly, still 
shovriing her own snow. 
reachsdNa96.

Ora J. Huston. 77. long a 
banksr in Greenwidi. brMh- 
sr of Jssas and undo of 
Earl St Shiloh, disd at 
Willard.

Ray Kleman was cfaoasn 
first president of Ptymouth 
Junior Chamber of Com
merce.

Lucas 72. Plymouth 67. 
Airman 3rd Claas Richard 

Lewis was under treatment 
at Travis AFB, Cal., for a 
gunahot wound in the leg.

16 years ago. 1968 
Mayor William Fazio's 

nominstion of Donald Stein. 
Fostoria, to be a patrolman 
was unanimously turned 
down village council.

Cathy Moore, 12th grader, 
and Deborah GuHett, 11th 
grader, made 4.0 grade-point 
averages in Plymouth High 
school

The Richard Chapmans, 
New Haven, marked thair 
63rd anniversary.

The Charles Whatmans 
celebrated their 58th anniver 
celebrated their 58th anni
versary Feb. 10.

Sewer delinquencies in the 
amount of 11,652 wUl be 
pursued.

Grandson of Mre. Carl 
Booth, Arthur H. (NiiA) 
Watts. 17. Willard. waskUled

Sir
In the short while since 

niurnmg to Plymouth there 
have been certain observa
tions that are somewhat 
deparing, noUbly the pessi
mistic attitude of the geno-al 
public. It aeems there is a 
widespread feeling of dejeo 
tion and h^>elessness 
amongst the citizenry who 
quite frequently exprea a dim 
view of the progrees the 
community is experiencing. 
Prom most obeeivstions it 
seems their attitude is such 
that the community is in 
such a state of regression 
there is little hope for the 
future, that the local econ
omy has drastically receded 
«d all hope of improvement 
is bleak and discouraging.

These are difficult times. 
The recession has taken its 
toll. •iH'eading despair and 
host...................................latility throughou 
country, particular 
mongst unemployed i
businese community. The 
foture certainly looks bleak, 
but to despair would be to 
admit defeat and discourage 
any effort to move in a 
progressive direction.

I have just returned from 
an area that is expCTiendng 
the same problems as are 
being experienced here in 
Plymouth. Busineeses went 
bankrupt and cloeed, new 
construction stalled, unem
ployment increased, and the 
economy as a whole dipped to 
a new low. But his did not 
discourage them. Through a 
combined effort (the Cham
ber of Commerce, the Busi
nessmen’s associations, the 
Rotary, other community 
organizations, and the dty 
officials) new businesses 
were brought in, new con
struction continued to jno- 
greas. They expressed an 
optimiam that reflsetod in 
their attitude and efforU to 
promote their community 
and develop programs neces
sary to improve the condi
tions aflecti^ the boainess 
and eoooomk environment 

Attitude and effort are the 
mitigating factors inv^ved. 
As in the area I just an 
attitude that exemplifies 
progress and a combined 
effort that ■ssurea exonomic 
growth is nscasaary. With 
reppact m PlyaxMith, Che 
proper oMtivatioo and opti- 
mastic views can ctbats an 
stmosphers that willsoeoar- 
sgs growth and progresi 
Thki is wichiD the isatai of

in a rolHsioa near Attica.
The Firsderick H. Lewiaes 

marked their 25th armiver- 
sary.

Richard D. Hamman re
ceived the bachelor of scieoce 
dgree in biochemistry from 
the University of North 
Dakota at Grand Forks.

Dswn Elyse Kucinic and 
Robert N. Martin. Attica, 
became ragagsd.

Vance Hofbnan scored 25 
pointo. Plymouth 48, Loud
on viUe 39.

Mrs. Dorothy Adams was 
married here to Robert Ward.

Ray N^son, boro Jan. 16, 
was adopted by Sergt and 
Mrs. Wayne Kessler.

10 years ago, 1978 
A 6.5 per cant pay raise for 

all staff was voted by Plym
outh Board of Education.

Mrs. Roger Pugh sucoeed- 
ed Timothy Rook as member 
of the boai^ of education.

Elmer L. Hough, 82, broth
er of the late Cari and 
William Hough, died at 
Tampa, Fla.

A. Ray Einsel was named 
vice-president, consumer in- 
surunce division. Cleveland 
Trust Ca

Bonnita Akers and Donald 
T. Snyder will wed Apr. 28.

Craig McPherson scored 
26. Fredericktown 87. Plym
outh 75.

Floyd (Shorty) Noble and 
Patricia Trushell married at 
West Palm Beach, Fla.

Shiloh CoauxKmity Gratge 
will honor the Joseph J. 
Cihlas and the G. Denting 
Seymours for 15 years of

Here’re menus 
in cafeteria —

Here’re menu in Plyn, 
outh Kfaool uftteria for th, 
week:

Today: Hamtmrger and 
macaroni, bread and batter, 
cheeae ilioe, grun be^ 
pineapple, milk;

Tomorrow: Sea dog tand- 
wich, macaroni aajad, bat
tered peu, mixed frait, milk: 

Monday: No claaaes; 
Taetday: Shredded pork 

•andwich, iweet potatoea. 
pear halvea. peanut hotter 
bar. milk;

Wedneulay; Spaghetti 
with meat uuce. battered 
bread, cheeae elice, battered 
peu, mixed fruit, milk.

Here’re menu in Shiloh 
school cafeteria for the week;

Today: Johnny Marzetti. 
toa.ed lalad. bread and 
butter, apricou, milk;

Tomorrow: Peanut butter 
and lettuce salad, mixsd 
vegetables, macaroni and 
cheeae. peachei. milk;

Monday: No daaaea; 
Tuesday: Hot bologna

sandwich, potato roonda, 
cookiea, applesauce, milk; 

Wedneeduy: Wiener tand- 
. muhed potatoes, u 
>ut, apple criap, mUk.

Shilohettes 
remember 
late adviser

Jennifer Ritchie wu chos
en president by ShUohettes 4- 
H club at the home of Mrs. 
Psul Krani Jan. 26, ’Twelve 
members were present Oth
ers elected are Kathy Motei 
vice-president; Nancy Ritch 
ie, secretary; Tricia Howell, 
treuurer, Angela ’Thomp-

msabsiahiii;
ChadMatthawwulidnat 

Shalhy to the Clarenu Oha- 
leya

FhrayMura ago, irrs
Larry O. Vredanbargh 

sBcoeaded David A. Howa^ 
resigned, u member of Plym
outh Board of Educstfcm-

Contract of John Fasstni 
u sapiriatssidmit of aeboola 
wu axtandod fur thru years.

Mrs. Roaaall Norria, 71. 
diadotShsIby.

WUlattm Whitley. 89. MaP 
berry street died at WiUatd.

Mrs. MalvU L Means, 71, 
was found dead in her apart
ment in Park avanoa.

Commanity chaat cam
paign want oear the top of
tsjxw.

Bradley J. ’Turaon ww 
named to ita honor roll by 
Ohio 9tata aniveisity.

Linda HoUanbaugh wu 
namad to its honor roll by 
LancaiUr. Pa.. BiUa ooUsga.

Dana E. Tottla and Air
man Foneot F. Dent were 
married hers.

Blans Baker sooted 20. 
Ptymooth 68. Loeu 63. He 
scored 20 bat Ontario won, 68 
to 69;

Kimberly Childere and 
Randy L. Kennard became
•ngagwL

Melinda Kay Humbert and 
WUUam Shipman erill wed 
Mar. 18.

Mre. Otia F. Donn, 73. dm 
Coffey, disd at

• inlarred
Florana ___
ManafSald and 
at Shiloh.

A daughtar. their second 
child, wu bum at Willard to 
the Kari Pfafla. 3nL

A daughter wu bora Fri
day in Shalby Memorial 
hupital to the Gordon Hoar- 
ella, Plymouth rooU 1.

Sean Alan, weighing 6 lit, 
5M ou.. wu bora in Shelby 
Memorial hupital Jan. 26 to 
Mr. and Mra. Sidney Ream. 
Maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mra Donald HaU. 
MauCeld. Mra. Ray Dan-
villa Kristin Park. N.Y., is 
the paternal grandmother. 
Quentin R Ream. Plymouth, 
is the paternal grandfather.

I elected are Kathy Motel. 
»-preeident; Nancy Ritch

ie, secretary; Tricia Howell, 
lurer, Angela ’Thomp

son, reporter; Tracy Fletcher, 
health chairman; Jessica 
Ritchie and Sharon Clagg, 
recreation leaders.

New officers were trainsd 
at the officers’ and advisers’ 
training amsion at Mans- 
fieldOSU Feb. 1.

A memorial aerviu wu 
conducted for the late Mika 
Eleanor Company, head 
adviser of Shilobettu 4-H 
dub.

Calendan war* given to 
the girls from First National 
Bank of Shdby. AppUutkm 
b^ka wm dialribated and 
diacutsad. The members 
votad to pay memiMnhip 
and iwoiect book axpanau 
flwn the dub trsaiwy.
'’Tha pruidant, vicsinai- 

dant, jonior laadera, and 
adviaora wars nomad to the 
program committss.

Mast misHngssMhaFaR 
17 at tha homa of Mrs. Q.

ths

Optometrist 
to succeed 
Dr. Starbuck

Dr. L A. Hookway is tha
newest member of the prote- 
si^eommnnityofWiUard.

FonnCTly in a group prao- 
tka of optometry at ML 
Vernon, Ohio, Dr. Hookwoy^ 
will take over Mar. f ths 
practice of Dr, J. B. Starbuck. 
who vrill be retiring in May.

Dr. Hookway received tha 
doctor of optometry degrM 
cam laade from Illinoia 
Collage of Optometry. Hit 
bocfaalor of adenu da^ la 
from Ohio State oniveteity. 
Dr. Hoekway ia a natrva of 
East Canton.

preliMiiional 
SOSla in vision cart wiR 
indoda refraction, viaaal 
aoalyaU, hard and tsft 
oontoet Isnou, vMon thtn

Ixrd.

Potato recipe/^ 
return of hatf 
occupy Auntie

Michael Mellott 
to wed May 21

daughter. Barbaric to 
Mihon E.

MttKrtt, rlymoath route 1, ic annoonced by the 
Jt^h A Evanoakys, Ber^lx route 1.

TTie bri^^ ia a graduate of Springfield High
achwlandofKentStateuniveraity.Sheiiareporter 
for Lake County Nesra-Herald in WiUougfaby. 
Her fiuoe ia a graduate of Plymouth Hi^ adiool 
and of Kent State univerai^ amployad aa an 
ajwmntMt by United Telephone Company of Ohio, 
Mananeld.

A May 21 wedding in SL JdMjdt’s Boman Catholic
church in Amatetdam ja plannad.

Paying More Taxes 
Than You Thought?

^ ByAUNTUZ
Bsfrare another word geta 

wiittao, I havea-bot-rec^ 
topauon.

As far u 1 know it ialsu 
than a amok old, and prao- 
tfcally tha srfaole worid 
knoset abool iL and 1 hoar it 
MdsBdooa.

Quaitar or cut upjntatoM, 
how many yoo wOlnaad to 
6»d evatyoaa. or cat thorn 
toadshow ia choafca Dip 
aach oaa in milk, thsn in that 
staff tat a bag you ahakt staff 
te far a ooatiBg. Try Om 
flaToritM Und linL or gat 
bran and tty your fimrHa 
Qamaiag. U oU works

Oil a eookie abaaL place 
each piaor ea iL and bake at 
ahantdOOfbrabalfhoar.

It ia batter not to paal tha 
potatoes bacaan m an 
Ifan waatiag the hut part 
which is smack under the
t^4>i

This hu been s happy 
wefa with aach a tasty new 
tedpe.

The olhar thing that bu 
parfctd U& ap ia hata. Now 
tha nswast rage ia copying 
what Ptini'ime Di ia wtaring.

1 have never aasn one so 
unattnetive in my Rfo.

Bat aha la on the right 
path. Mayba aha knowa and 
hu siaqply dreamed ap her 
vmaieB w she is not e 
copycat

Not many

buying and wearing doQue 
than batng a good amprsu 
back in the late ISOfft.

’They ware really psrkJy 
little biihA of like an
Army oYsrauscap which sal 
at a jauntily angle over one 
sys; Saxy is a batter word, i 
’Ihey mods svstyona leak 
hotter. They wan bsfoeth- 
and, bad asdndivelssUag 
vaila on thesn. and avaryou 
srurs them.

Maybe it takm a prineau 
togat gala bedi to looking 
lika ladiu agahi.

I can baar the aasaadng 
aow;-I uriB iwt wsat a hat 
and I am a ladyr

Bora, moat sd u like to I 
think we are. Do moMst how 
we iook. Psopie hardly dreu 
ap anymore. I shouldn’t say 
this, but only a wadding or a 
ftmoral will Icing out noUy 
wail dtaased people, but yat a 
tortone ia apaot on being and

ewuw ipiwgi^ wgu ramonocr
the hat that sru the rage way 
hack. I meat have been in 
grade acfaooL For sevwal 
yean all hata ware the 
Empriu Eagania moiMa. 
aha wu the wife of a Frsoch 
smpsiur who apsot mere time

A long tiaM ago 11 
wsnsthing that I swear by. I 
Whan people art really dreu 
When people are really 
dreued nicely, they act 
nicely. Then ia no way to 
explain my theory but 1 have 
earn it work, People who 
abulutdy hated eadi other 
during the day could not 
have beu moee friendly at 
night when they had thair 
beet clothu on.

But eomehow, we OH have ‘ 
-to fit in with everyone elu 
and not stick oat like a aura 
thumb, Uke I one night 
whan I got drsatad for a niu 
party and everymte alu bod

UCHARD B. HAIISn
Ammy gt In

.......................... .
PMt tar hgitMi mM .1^2 aafatgrt

BtaBtdu e litalM m tmtaa M pripw Mm 
MMtaeiMiitalii

BtafaM NKWiMthI Bwta-Bs tae tMwd 
■Am* fw m MMMMatad

An IRA Can Help.

rirst National 
Bank of Shelbv
Deal with a Hometown Friend...

loMttadt WM IMM B«k MMhg 
MMrOUo .44490 

i:9351MI

i’- ■

Gift Department cSR 
Bridal Regietry ^

Mar. S
Jamie Brooke 

and
Ban Lewis 
Mar. 20

Janet WHbrnghby 
and

Oien Dials

ssESSTHE 

ROAD?
r’r-m.riQy'

Speak your mind 
by letter to the editor

... #"

FARRELL’S JEWELRY
9 E. Maple St. 
Willard, Ohio
Tel. 933-8421

Complete Watch And Jewelry Repair

’■ Whydrlvoalone, when you can '
a frfa-xj or two along? Alt across the , 

country,^saro finding thatcarpoolirs',: 
Pays-ltsavesoffortltsavesfuel. ,

, . And It saves money,
r ^carpoolArfierica!’ ’ 'ifi

Share a rkJa with a friend. ........  ■



Monroeville annihilates 

Plymouth, 82 to 52
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Spring slate set
MaonnUk treimoKi 

Plmoath.82to62.Satnda]r 
nicht on tlw Ptymoath Boor, 
wUdi k whrn Piimoutli 
wu for moot of tho niflit.

Th« Eo(l«o got off to a 
roooing otart Tbajr acorad 
tho Brat oix pointa, gara up a 
baakat, aoorad tha naxt iiM, 
gava ap anothar baakat and 
than haM Plymonth to thraaa 
additional pointa bafora doa- 
ing tha pariod with 22.

Plymonth eama on aoma- 
what in tha aaoood pariod. It 
got aoma tooting from Ha Wg 
gnn, Rodnay Hampton, who 
madt thraa bocktU and taro 
frat throara, and loot only 
thraa to tha viaHora, who lad 
at tha half by 36 to 18.

Early in tha taoond half 
tha n»f foU in on tha Big Rad.

Monroavilla got aff 23 
ahoU at tha baakat and 
convartad 12 of tbam. Fivaof 
thaaa wan by Don Back, who 
wound up with IS for tha 
night Chiia Ott, Mika Lan- 
doll and Don Faimtr aoorad 
fiva pointa apiaca in tha third 
qaartar.

Plymouth, at tha aama 
tima, did not aeon wall It got 
off 16 triaa for Add goal and 
managad to maka fiva of 
tham. It acorad only 12 in tha 
diaattroua third pariod. 

Loading by 64 to 30 going

into tha final period, Coaoh 
Dan Augaporgar raatad Ma 
etartan. WUh tha aaoood 
nina playan oo tha floor, 
Plymonth mangad 22 pointa, 
of which eight wan firaa 
throwa Hm Big Rad find for 
<Md goal 16' timaa and 
oonvartad aavan. whila Mon- 
roevilla ahot a poor thraa of 
IS. Only 12fnathrawaby tha 
Eaglaa, who aaiaaod bur 
during tha fourth quarter, 
kept Plymouth ftora cutting 
th# 1m<1 to under 30

This it ft ftEM MoatotviUft 
toftin.NolftofiiMpiptrfcftpft.aft ' 
that which fttoroMd to thft 
ncioiiftl st CftStOA ft
fcandftil jTftftrt fcftdi; bat it a 
narqrthelaaa a aplendid 
taam. Ita loaan in laagua 
play wan laaa mechanical 
than atratagic (at South 
Central, for aaampla, tha 
ahot aalactioo waa audi that 
tha Eaglaa find away froao 
outaida rathar than punch 
away undamaath, which ia 
ita forta) and it abould do well 
ia toumay action.

Plymouth admittedly ia ia 
a nbttildi^ year. How far 
it haa rebuilt may notbaaaaa 
until nait aaaaon. Tha Big 
Rad loaaa two atartan thia 
year by graduation, and two 
othan among tha traveling 
aquad.

Ott, who didn't plav in tha

fourth pariod. acorad 16 for 
tha Eaglaa. LandoU wound 
ap wHh 13. Ha didn’t play in 
tha final qaartar, aithar. 
Pannar aoorad 13, two of 
them in tha laat par^ Kavin 
Roadar, off tha bunch, waa 
Honroavilla’a main aoorar in 
tha laat quarter with 10, hia 
total for tha gama

For tha Big Rad, Hampton 
pound in 22 pointa. Grog 
Polaehak acorad 12. Thaaa 
ware tha only Plymouth 
playan in doubla figurea.

Monroavilla abo4 68 timaa, 
made 31. Plymouth got off 86, 
made 19.

82 
62

contofttthftt 
outil tbft

Lineup*:
MonroevUlft
Boeder
Beck
D. Fenner 
Jordftn

Ott 7
Stteber 1
ToCftU 31
Plyntoath {g
MdCenzie 1
HftmpCos 8
Polft^ek 4
Thomebeny 3
Vredenborgh 0
Fenner 1
R. Hftwkine 1
Brenliftm 1
Totftlft 19

Score by period*:

M 22 
P 7

In ftn
wftftD't decided 
bwHftr, Plymouth preveiUd 
orer the Eftgleto in the 
fftftenre game. 37 to 36.

Ihft Big Red led by ft* 
mmtjf ft* 10 bedore the 
Ifttftr* eppiied the preee, 
iarchig Plymouth into * 
nuB^er of turnover*. Moo- 
roeeiUc outecored Plymouth 
in the *eoond halt 21 to 12.

Jeff Le*cb led all eoorera 
ftrtth 15. Roger Smith with 14 
^•oed the Eegleto, who loet 
two in * row for the firet tame 
thkeeaeon.

Uneope:
Plymouth 
Leech 

.Brenhftm 
MeOinnia 3
Tuylor 3
CaudiU 1
Kaana 2
Totala 16
Monroavilla Ig 
Kaaiai 2
Da Smith 3
a Smith 7
Schafer 1
Both 1
Haiti 2
Totah 16

Sucre by parioda:
M 6 9 9 12
P 14 11 6 6

Softball alata of 20 games, 
including a double bandar 
with Craatlinc there Apr. 16 
at 10 a m.. foUowa:

Mur. 29. Cklonel Crawford.
tharm 30. Mohawk, hen; 

Apr. 5. Willard, tham 6, 
Eaat, berr. 8. St

Ig ft tp
6 3 IS

A 2Sgama baaaball aebad- 
ala for Big Rad players will 
epan bare Mar. 30 againat 
Mohawk.

David P. Dunn ia tha 
coach.

A IS-gama alata with Fim 
lands oooforanca opponents 
iaindudad.

Rsmaindar of the achsdula:
Apr. 7, Buckaya Central, 

hare; 8, St Patar'a, hare; 11.
•St Paul’a, there; 12. Mar 
garatta, there; 13, 'Ediaon, 
hare; IS. *Maplelon, then;
16, Craatlina, there, 10 a. m.;
14, *Sooth Central, hen 
•Black River, than *22,

Hai:'.iQn.^'Rrvn
fo^29, •Waatan Raarrva. Ontario thwv.

May 2. St Patar’a, than 3.___ _____
field equftd*.

eith Dieb- 
J McCUntock.

PHer^ft. here; 12. MargareOft. 
there; 16. *Mepleton. there; 
16, CreetUne, there. 10 e. m.; 
19. Buckeye Central, here; 20. 
*BI«ck River, there; 26. 
Mergerettft. hare; 29. HOle- 
dek, there;

May 2. St Petor**. there; 3. 
Seneca Ee*t there; 4. *Mep- 
leton. here. 5. Colmel Craw
ford, here; 10. Buckeye Cen-

heret 12. Ontario, there. 
*denoto* Fireianda confer-

1^ 6, Colonel Crawford boyi coached by 
Central, kr.girf,byPmd 1

•'ava 13 maata plu.
Ctetari'^ olfatrat Mapleton May 14.

Remainder of the alate 
Mar. 31. Cresthna, there; 
Apr. 6. Lacfta. there; 7. 

*Creetview, herr, 12, *Moo- 
roeviUe. there; 19. *Blaek 
River and Creatview, ftt Sulli
van; 21. *M«pleCon. there; 28, 
Triway InvitationaJ. them; 
28, *Weetom Raaarve, hare;

May 3. *New London, ban; 
7, Willard Invitotkioal.tham; 
12, -St Paul’e. there; 14. 
Firelend* conference, nt 
Mapleton.

Date changed!
Big Rad wiU plav its 

final Fireianda eonfar- 
ence gama and last eoa- 
tast of tha aaaaon 
against Black Rivar 
here Tburaday at 6-.30 p.

Schadula change waa 
nacaaaitatad because of 
an earlier tourney data 
for the Pirates.

Here’s tourney drawing —

Trojans outshoot Big Red, 40-26
Big first half, fantastic accuracy prevail

South Central bhw Plym
outh off tha floor with a 
fantastic aahibition of shoot
ing in tha first half at 
Graanwich Friday night and 
walkad away with an 84 to 66 
Firdanda cooforance victoiy.

Tha Trojana fired for field 
goal 33 timaa in the first 16 
minutaa and oonnsetsd 2S 
limas for a laad.of 62 to 28. 
Plymouth waa not abi# to 
racovar, daapHa tha foot it 
ootaocred South Central in 
tha second half, mainly 
bacauss taro playaca whoaa 
gnna have bean ahacklad of 
lata barns to tha fora. Mika 
McKanaia, who did not start 
ibr tha first time thia year, 
scored 12 in tha aaoond halt 
23 for the night and Craig 
Tboraabatiy bagged 16 in 
tha aacood halt 22 for tha 
gan^ to maka Plymouth 
somowhat raspecUUs at tha
final buSZeV.

But it waa the South 
Central shooting that waa 
too much.

Don Sweeting soared 10 
in tha first qaartar and four 
in the second. Jeff Music 
ncardsd sii in the first 
pariod and eight in tha 
•acood. Jeff Chandler had 
sight in tha fint half So did 
Tod Walker.

tor nigma enone, 
■d 22, Sweating 24. 
r 16. Walker 10. 
an’t ao much an

For their night’s affotfo. 
Music had :
Chandler I

It wasn’t 
aahibition of bmto atraogth 
or aupaticr floor play. It waa 
•imply that South Central 
•hot the cords off tha baakat 
and Plymaatb failed to do 
that

In ths.firat eight minutaa, 
tha viaitan manngsd just 
aavan points on 14 abots, 
thraa of which want down. In 
4ba aaoond period, Plymouth 
acorad 19 points, having triad 
17 ahota, connarting with 
right Indawl. Plymouth shot 
•zoaptionaUy wan during the 
laat thraa periods, 23 sac- 
oassas in 44 tries, just ovar 60 
par cant enough to win a 
doian gamaa. But it waa for 
from anough.in Ihis one

Only four Plymouth play- 
m» managad to teen. Pet- 
hspa thia had an affact on tho 
outoomc; But H was not that 
tha scoring waa Umitad to 
fimr. Thoaa that didn’t aoora 
miaaad only tuna ahota.

The baa throw shooting on 
each aide waa axcaptionaL 
Only one Troian want to tha 
foul Una. He waa Walker, who 
had four triaa and who made 
an four of than. Phrmouth

had 14 attampta and 
13.

For thoaa arbo like luiFand- 
gan. thia waa a puradriigfaL 
It ia too bad tbiit Plymouth 
could not find itaalf until the 
iama waa deddad. These 
Haaair rivals would have 
otherwiaa atagad a bambun.-

Unaups;
South Ciimiral fg 
CharuUar 8

23 9

Sweating 
Music 11
Lewie 2
Walk* 3
Roth 2
Hals 2
Totala 40
Plymouth ^
McKaniia 9
Hampton 6
Poladiak 4
Thotnabany 8
Vradanbuigh 0
Baker 0
Totala 26

Score by periodt:
P 7 19 21 18 - 66

22

0 0 *100, 
13 66 ahow

S 26 28 16 16 
That South Cant

- 84
----- ---------Central haa

much lass undamaath waa 
manifest in tha raaarve game, 
which Plymouth won handb 
ly. 66 to 33. Jeff Lasch 
and Darrin Branham aoor- 
ing 14 apiaca.

Linanpa:
Plymouth 
Loach 
Branham 
McGinnia 
Toylot 
CaudUl 
Keen
M. Hawkins
Totala _
South Central fg ft tp
N. Music 10 2
Lortcher 2 0 4
Mills I 1 3
SmHb 0 1 1
White 0 2 2
Mootgomary 7 2 16
Chandler .216 
Totala 13 7 33

Score by parioda:
P 12 11 13 19 - 65
S 9 9 8 7 - 33
A prize!

The aporU aditot win offer 
a handsome piita, worth 
"100, to anyone who con 

low how “Viking- came to 
be adopted as Plymouth’s 
nickntuna. Bat it mast be 
official!

Red to play 
New London 
in tourney

Plymonth drew New 
London in the Claaa A 
toomey at Aahland Hif h 
a^iool and will play Feb. 
28 at 7:30 p. m.

Winner advancce to 
play St. Peter’* Mar. 2 in 
the aeoond fame of the 
night.

Advftoce aale ticket* 
will be available at 82.60 
for adnlta and $1.60 for 
pnpila at the high acbool 
office Friday, Feb. 26, 
from 8 a. m. to 3 p. m. and 
on Monday, Feb. 28. 
from 8 a. m. to 1 p. m.

All ticketo wUl be 
82.60 at the door.

Tua*..Mar. 1.8:30 p.m.

Turn.. Mar. 1. 6:30 p. i 
Christian

Fri.. Mar. 4. 6M p. m.

Wastam Raaarve

Wad., Mar. 2. 6 JO p. m.

Fri., Mar 4. 8;30 p. m.

New London

Mon., Fab. 28. 7 JO p. i
Wed., Mar. 2. 8:30 p. m.

Plymouth

Close, no cigar!
All reaerve opponent* aave 

Plymouth and Monroeville 
got a bonua laat week when 
St. Paul'* forfeited 11 baaket- 
ball conteata becanae it 
inadvertently uaed an ineli
gible player.

School authoritiea found

Barry Schndlinger, a 10th 
grader who tranaferred from 
Norwalk High achool, had 
not been releaaed by the 
Norwalk Board of Education 
to attend the parochial 
achooL

Cager opts 
for Heidelberg

A 12th grader in Plymouth accepted into the Cleea of 
High achool Liaa Daron. 1987 at Heidelberg college, 
daughter of the Jerry Da^ Tiffin, where ahe expect* to 
on*. Shelby route 3. haa been major in accounting.

r London 63. MipMon

Here’re scores. 
last week —

Rara’raacoroalasiwaak: 
MonroviUo 74, Waatora 

Raaorra67;
Sl PaaTs 61, Edison 43; 
South Cuntral 84, Plym- 

onthSS;
Craatviaw 67. Black Rivar 

56;
New

56;
. MonroeviUe 82. Plymoath 
62;

Mapfaten 88, Craatvina 62.

Here’s slate 
this week —

Hma’a Firalanda oonfor- 
aocahaakrihanalala far thia 
weak:

TOMORROW:
Souffi Central at Maplo 

•an; :
MoanaviOa at Black Riv-

iPtymcnfli at Craatviaw, 
NawLcndooatEdiMn;
St Paal’a at Waatara Hd- 

mm.
SATURDAY:
St Paal’a at Duhaiy; 
MooRwvUla at Margi

*%law Lendon at S< 
CftBtrftl;

Girls defeat 
Black River

Baatan from tha field and 
on tha boaida, Plymoath 
girla audlad at tha foul line 
^ Pah, 8 and lirikatii 
Stack Kavar, 47 to 48, in 
Pbalands oonforenca compo- 
titian. <>

Tho Big B«l bum a nina 
point fond at the half and 
mnda it stand ap,

Tha Piratas canned 19of 62 
firid goM triaa and miaaad 
half of 10 frat Uuowa. They 
took down 86 rrixmnda and 
madaflOamrs.

Plymoath ahot 46 tiaMs 
•ndoanvwtad 16.1tarantl6- 
of-28 at tha pinaky Una. Ilia 
BigRadtabaundad29tiaat
and also auds 201 

Patty Payne M Plymonth 
with It Cyndlia Lilly with 
IS and Dahhia Bony wth 14 
plaeadthaPiralaa 
paoMlthaPIfataa.

Bacyma at Plymouth; 
Craatviaw at Danville; 
Matdatan at Lwm.

Hadmfo
L Dana
Payne
IMala
BfockRivar
Bmry
UBy
aSMtan

Scotch 2 0 4
R. Barbara 8 0 6
TotMa » S 43

Sccra by parioda;
B 0 6 It 17 - 48 
P 14 7 16 n - 47 

Rad raatrvea pnvailtd. 22 
toU.

6th grade 
wins 17th; 
tied at top

Pifttanth victory of tho 
aaaaon waa taeordad Pah, 8
by aiith grade ViUngt oho
dowMd Haring Maate, 12 to 
t in laagna play at Priaodly 
house; Manaflrid.

HUy Waist toctad aix. Tha 
loama wara Mist aat ia tha 
•wnadbaU:

On Monday tha Vikm 
wUppad .Kiwaaia, 30 to 9. 
Wafoa ba«ing nina, J. T. 
Bivpnrt right. Taev Bran
ham amnn. Sfoomr HMl fiva 

Ka« lT-mid-3 Bn tha saw 
•en.lbaViiHaatatiadinleap 
play wUh St Patar’a Lmdnr 
ton and Sanitvy Pndacta 
teflmlflnm.

IIP
i#-

6th graders
Sixth grade Viking*: front, from l*ft, standing. Coach Marty Carty, Robbie 

Robertaon, Billy Weiss, J. T. Repiwrt, John 
Starcher, Coach Dave Hall. Chu^ DMkin* 
was absent
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Jan Wallace 
pledged to wed

A 1983- •liunn* of Plyiit- 
outh Ii(h ichool, Min Jmn 
Wallaoa. dau(fa««r of tin 
Gl«fi Wallun. Plymootfa 
Sprinfinill rood, u plodcod la 
moiiy Dougin Brian Millor. 
aon of the Thomn Millan, 
Route 603. Shiloh, her pai> 
ente announce.

She ia a student in North 
Central Technical coHeft, 
majoring in retail manag» 
menL She is employed in the 
student aid office there.

Her fiance is also a Plym
outh graduate. He prepared

ivilie Auto

RcSvas
12^p'LOMoom, Norwalk.

I by hU wife. 
Penwi

‘“^is survived

was mam<

Exiles win 
over matmen

Mooroeville matx&en van- 
; qaiahad Plymouth at Mon-

outh grac 
in Nath 
college and it employed by 
BUI Call Ford. Manafield., 

No wedding date haa been

Sl^ch Out 
club elects 
^laron Ousley

^Shiaron Oualey U the new 
president of Reach Out 4-H 
clbh. which will meet today 
at: 7 p. m. with Nancy 
B^&idge.

[Nine membera and advia- 
am attended the Feb. 3 
meeti^. when Liaa Bald- 

eecretary, demonatrat- 
ed.'Ait art project and mem
bera voted to sell popcorn and 
diehjdotha and collect fire- 
fliM -for acientific reaearch.

Ot^ officera are Marla 
Opa^, vice-preaident; Su- 
aah : Connelly, treaaurer; 
Katby Chaae. health chair
man; Ben Connelly, reporter; 
SHeUy Oualey. aaaiatant 
relpDfter. Jennie Chaae, rec
reate leader. Jenny Con
ned: aaaiatant recreationla*e-
Vitlager’s kin, 
libyd Tolan 
socoimbs at 38

U^d A. Tolan, 38. Nor- 
wall^- died in Good Samari
tan boapitaJ. Sandusky, Sat- 
oriay. He was ill five 
mpMha.

Be* U* Toledo, he lived in
Sandoak
Ndreik in 1972. 
enip^ed aa plant manager 
for Quality Lake Erie Bump- 
ar P^ng Corp., Cleveland.

iber of Lodge

Theodore Brown was re
leased Feb. 9 from WUlard 
Area hospital. He had sur
gery for a fractured nose 

Mrs. A. L. Paddock. Jr., 
was released Thursday after 
surgery for a shattered el
bow.

Mra. Lester Seaman, Shi
loh. was released Saturday 
after undergoing foot aur- 
gery.

All 
about 

town . . .
Mr. and Mrs. Louia Hollo

way. Parma, were Sunday 
dinner gueata of their son 
and daughter-in-law. Dr. and 
Mra. James HoUoway.

Mr. and Mra. Salvatore J. 
Glorioao visited their aon and 
daughter-in-law. the Michael

their daughter and son-in- 
law. the Jeffrey Sutters, 
Shelby. Sunday.

Mra. Lowell E. Keith was

party Feb. 9 at the home 
Mra. Mabel Wilaoo. Her 
birthday anniversary, which 
was Friday, continued to be
celebrated c r the weekend

day
wher

ell, to 
ried in

: and ^ra. Bridget Hanson. 
; Plymouth; a aon. Bruce, at 

;J home-^a atepKlaughter. Cin 
dy ^g. at home a broth- 

> er. K^inrth. Mcaa, Ari^ a 
:} aiater,: Jean, no* Mra Ted 

.1 Broiro,NewWhiteland.lnd,. 
land 1^0 grandchildren.

^ H» parent., the Tlieodore 
^ Toadied earlier.

St l^fer e Lutheran church. 
5 NorjWk, conducted eervicea 
^ “ lf«**alk Tueadaz at II a 

m. Eknal waa in Woodlawn 
cemkerx there.

roeviOe Saturday, 45 to 24.

,J lOUb.: Ue Pamgan (P)

b.: Jonm (M) pinned 
»(P). :37;

14^b.: Waitera 5.

(M) 9. Heat

Ma-.™(M)^by 
arBurkattlP);

B»aaii(F),araBbp

when the Keiths’ two daugh
ters and grandaona visited 
their.

Mr and Mra. William B. 
Ross spent Saturday in 
Tiffin with their son, W, 
Gary, who was released that 

from Mercy hoepital. 
as a patient 

several days for a cardiac 
condition, and his family.

Bradley Winana, Fremont, 
spent the weekend with his 
grandparents. Mr. and Mra. 
Thomas J. Webber. Saturday 
night he was a dinner guest 
of the A. L. Paddocks, Jr., 
and attended the Plymouth- 
Monroeville game. Hia par- 
enu. Mr. and Mra. J. Michael 
Winana. came for him Sun
day and dined with her 
parents.

Brea Stahl, daughter of the 
Burton Stahls. Manafield. 
spent last week with her 
grandparenu. Mr. and Mrs. 
John Faazini. while recuper
ating from a tonaiiectomy. 
Sunday the Stahls, her aiater 
and brother-in-law. the JeH'- 
rey Halls. Fremont, and her 
younger sister and brother- 
in-law. the Michael Maw- 
horrs, dined at the Fazrini 
home.

Mrs. David Mom and her 
children left Saturday to join 
Captain Moore in Salt Lake 
City. Utah, where he was 
transferred by the Air F .-ce 
before the holiday*, iliey 
have been staying with his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. G.
Thomas Moore, until hous
ing was available.

Big Red -
Nicdunneter 10 2
K. Duroo 0 2 2
Huduon 10 2
Mowry 2 0 4
Buker 0 1 1
L. Duron 4 0 8
Fidlw 0 I 1
TotuU .8 6 22

Scnnbypuri^
C 18 12 22 22 - 74

ilookunMoly 
luud bad Unpruvud cn it tu 
duftut thu vWlon. 28 to 20. 
PlyMtlu wou k ut IlM M 
Bm, ks to aaau.

• V r - ' ' ’ ‘ •

■; : . p > ' J.
v;-m .

y W getting 

yoiir share
of this market?

Plymouth Local 

School District
population, 1979 6,094
no. of households 1,987
consumer spendable income $35,060,000
retail sales $26,127,000

food $4,140,000
drugs $497,680
general mdse. $4,156,000
home furnishings $941,590
apparel $705,000
automotive $5,102,000
service station $1,739,000

no. of cars 4,374

The only medium reaching 

each of these households is
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.JUMP RIGHT IN
uou'll find it in the Ckissifiecl!

Take o Closer Look...The Classified Is the Best 
Place for Values and the Best Value Around!

Why waste time and energy running all over town looking for that new job, or 
apartment, or antique chair...or whatever It is that you’re looking for? Now 
you can stop looking and start cooking in the Classified! You’ll find pages 
upon pages of listings for buying, selling, renting. . . just about anything and 
everything under the sun, and the price is right because you eliminate the 
middleman! Classified Ads are your marketplace for all sorts of merchandise 
and services. ..plus they’re an inexpensive way for you to advertise anything 
you may have to sell! Turn those "don’t wants” into cash, and cash in on the 
bargains galore! Jump right in and check out our Classified listings right now!

THE PLYMOUTH

TeL 687-5511

JiM
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jWISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRRA

fA BUSINESS DIRECTORY
• Organs with “Color* 

^Ur, Storr * Clark, Kim- 
1 and Kohlsr ft Campbell 

ptanoa. See them at TAN*. 
NEK'S PIANO ft ORGAN 
SALES. 2 miles south of 
iAttia. tfc

Tell 'em you saw 
it in The Advertlaer,

isr PLOMBINU 
‘Complete Plumbing ft Heat
ing service. PLUMBING ft 
BEATING. 250 Riggs St. 
j>lyroouth. O.. Tcl. Leonard 
Fenner at 687-6935.

DR, P.E. HAVER, 
OPTOMETRIST, INC. 

Glasses and Hard and Soft 
Contact Lenses 

New Hours
Monday. Tuesday and Friday 

8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
We^Msday 8 am to .\30 pm.

and 7 to 9 pro. 
Saturday 8 a.m. tn 3 pm. 

Tel. 687-6791 for an appoint
ment
13 W. Broadway. Plymouth

GETTING MARRIED? See 
.quality wedding invitationa 
and announcements at The 

.'Advertiser. Ready service at 
prices you can afford. tfc

WhOMMMMlWIMtk.

I
:B!t9£

YE OLE CHIMNEY SWEEP 
Matty a CoUiM. 3 yaan 
Mparirac*. fclly iiimmi, 
dwn iwMiwif. Fi>n>l>a. 
130; woodboramc 4tavM. 
I3S. Fm» in»p«tion,. Tel. 
347.3809 or 3420272.

2,9,18.23p<fc

FOR RENT; Two b«boom 
treiler in Pbmonth. tlSO a 
month. Tei. Shiloh 8922637.

ITp

FOR RENT: Available eoon. 
One bedroom deliue opart, 
men: in Plymouth. Stove. 
refriKerator, diahwaaher. 
diapoeal. waaher and dryer, 
wall-to-wall carpetinf. Ref- 
erence and aacniity depoeit 

tuired. $I9S'per month 
I utilities. Tel. 9321548 or 

9.t;i-a«l. tfc

GRAND OPENING 
Now rentinK new 1' 

bedroom epartmenta. 
Exposed beam reilInKa, 
waaher. dryer, air condi-wwuc*.
lioned. fully carpeted. 
Beautifully decorated. See 
manager at Pin Oak Apts.. 
Rt. 224 East or call 9.'l.‘>.
I ant. tfc

■—~ ' ' U'-
___________________ V ■

COUNTERTOPS
UNLIMITED
Add Finesse'

To Your Kitchsn 
With An Elegantly 
Designed Countartop.

For Informatum aad 
Free Eetimates Cidl
419-744.2739 

Ask for “
Aaron Karppala 
(The Countertop 

Specialiat)

' <i
CXir Freedom 
SafesuardsUxir Freedom

requil 
plus V

REWARD for copy of Nov. 8. 
1979. issus of Tbs Advmtissr 
in g^ oonditioa. T^ 687- 
6611. tfc

INCOME Taxes PnpancL 
Bookkssping. TeL Jossph 
Woodmsnses 687-6666.

17.24A10P

LOST bright cnrpst col
ors... rsstors tbsm ikth Bias 
Lastrs. Rsnt slsctric shsm- 
poosr 12. MiUsr’s Hardwars.

^GR SALE: Eirctrir motors, 
several sizes, used, all in 
working condition. .See at 14 
Esst Main stm-t. tfc
MOORES PAHTS”^, 
SERVICE CENTER. Public 
Square. Plymouth. The an
swer to keeping your car in 
good shape fur Hnfc Hnving 
Tel. 687-a5.Sl tfc

Alfa Rexmir Rainbow 
Satta » Service 

New Waehincfon. O. 
44884

Tel. 4S«-2a26

BURN OFF fet withont 
dieting. Ghicomannan at 
Plymouth Pharmacy.

3.10,17^4p

CARD OF THANKS 
My sincere thanks to our 

friends for their kindneee of 
viaita, flower, and cards 
while 1 was in tha boapital, 
and to Virginia FidJer for a 
beantifrU chocolate birthday 
caka.

My gratitude, too, to the 
Willard Araa hospital staff 
for their patience in potting 
np with a very difficult 
patient who nchad from one 
end to the other.

Elixebeth Paddock 
(Mte. A. L. Paddock, Jr.)

17p

FOR SAI.E IMUi OMN ir24. 
yellow, black cliilii interior. 
HUH roof. 4-ape.d. air. AM- 
FM caaaette alereo, mat- 
pro<.fing. $4.9.’i0. Tel 41HCMT- 
22W. Iff

PUBUC NOTICE
Parenant to Sactioa 

73J680 of tha Paderal Com- 
mnnicationa Commission 
Rules and Regnlntiana, no
tice is hee^ giTan that 
(Actual FCC filing date 
January 6,1983) an applicn- 
tion was tanderad for filing 
on FCC Form 348, with the 
FCC, Waahington, D. C., 
raqoaating ■ oOnatnietion 
permit to build a new Low 
Power Telaviaiao Bmadcait 
Station on Channal 48 in 
Plymonth, Ohio, with a 
transmitter power of one- 
thoossjid wstts.

Transmitter ie to be located 
at 40 rligTeie 50 20
eteonda north longitnda, 82 
degrem 35 minatas 45 sto 
onda west longitnde Thaap- 

if ■rjitu EstSS
Wilkerton, of 604 Cold 
Branch Dr., Cohunbin. Sooth 
Carolina.

PaUiahing in neertpaper 
of ganaral circalatioo in 
Plymonth, Ohio 10c

LEGAL NOTICE 
CASE NO. 46861 

Notice Ie hereby fieen, 
that Marvin W. Stuart. R. R 
L Shiloh. Ohio, haa been 
duly appointed and qaaUfiad 
aa Exeentor in the aetata of 
Saaan D. Staart daoeaaad 
tala of Batlar Townahip, 
Richland Coanty, Ohio. 
Fekcaary 2.1983 

Richard M. Chiiatiaaaan. 
Jadga, Coart of Common 
Plaaa, PrnbaU Diviaion, 
Richland Coanty, Ohio

10kl7^4c

Happy Birthday, 
Special Angel 

Love, 
Grandpa & Grandma

%

Only the 
' \ru tpapcr

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

M)«ulQ0
the ntwipaper«tor Mrysnt.
SicAiM Sun t fomtOwg tor

'MdtrmphcapincrMSSiiw. ^ 
»N to Towt twm 10 owr' 

SOStoadkAs

Root* 22* - New Haven, Ohio 44850

933*2851 687-1425

D&N 

Food Store
Open 7 a. m. to 9 p. m.
Open Sondayg 2 to 6

Price* EfTacUv*
Thareday. Friday aad Satarday

SPECIALS
Center Rib Chop*................... lb. $l*>
End Cut Chop*.........................lb. Sl»
Tbank Yon Brand Cherry Pie Filling
............................................... 21 OR. 994
Thank Yon Appleaance 26 oc........ .60«
Heinz Cataup.....................14 oz. 694
Pennaylvania Dutch sterna and pieces
mnghr^ms...................4 oz.... 2/994
Chef-Boy-Ar*Dee

Cheese Pizza Mix 16.37 oz.... $1» 
Sausage andPepperoni 16oz.$l**ea. 

Joan of Are Dark Kidney Beans
......................................16 oz.... 474

Durkee Black Pewer..............4oz.794
Smith’s Cherry Sundae Ice Cream.......
..................... ......................... Ml gaL $1-

D&N Food Store
On The Square Plymouth 

7 a. m. to 9 p. m.
• Phone 687-9626

Matrimonial
Bond

Sociai Security 
protects you.

Ttiat'a why your SocM
Sacurity Can) a kngortam 

gantwarattwcalln 
th* alarm ringe for

lour baeic naade. R you ai* 
daablsd. k payi (MatiSly 
banata. R tomton* you 
lova and dapand on daa, R 
pnvtdao turvtvor banaWs. 
Whan you ralira. SocM 
SacuntybanaMahatPyau 
anjoythathmgayou 
workad to hard lor. And 
whan you raach 85. or 
you've baan geWng Sociai 
SacuntydiaabSiychadta 
tor at laaal hn years. 
Madicarahalpapaytha 
hoapRal and medical bRto.

R you have any quaa- 
bona about your SocitI 
SacutMy prolaction. caR 
your SocM Sacunty OSto*. 
Rb baud in ih* phona book 
under Social Sacurby

I like V 
.-lock MagmcKwStoHm 

■bagiiipa>i|i|ya

BEJIGOQD 
NEKtBOfL^ 
IBP1W ▼

We re Solving the 
Birth Defects Puzzle

All Types Of

PRINTING
Tickets - Programs 

STATIONERY 
BUSINESS FORMS

COMPUETE LINE OF

OiycddlfigStotumeta
Shelby Printing

If This Name Stteker

CY REED
Ford - Willard, 0. - Mercury

la mat oa tha back 
af 3raarcar,ya« 

prcbably paid mcra 
than jren shotUd hawa.

TANLEY STEEMERIQ
The Carpet Cleaning 
Company Women 

Recommend ' .
5” Aayfllm | 

Living Room !
Plus tl6.9S Special J

! • wrmA.VTOTWEItRrECI*l. i
• t».SS a a

589-6346



Tht Voice of The Adivrtiser —

Whose dutyi
1^ What does the ordinary citizen owe to 

the sponsors of a civic event? Particularly 
I a civic event that is conducted principally
I for the purpose of raising money?

I Obviously, he owes nothing. Legally, 
Aat is. If his child participates in 
interscholastic athletics, which couldn’t 

^ be conducted without enormous assist
ance by the Boosters club, he owes 
notUng to the Boosters club. Not legally. 
If his sister needs blood and obtains it 
from the American Red Cross, he owes it 
nothing. Not legally. If his child plays 
summer baseball, he owes the league 
nothing. Not legally.

I Any sensible person knows there is no 
such thing as a free lunch.

There are those among us who’ve dined 
off the free lunch, literally and figurately 
speaking, for almost a lifetime. There are 
some who marvel at how they do it, and 
moot especially that they do it with no 

i feeling of guilt

Still, there are those who’re under
standably bitter about how they’ve been 
treated and who do not patronize such 
events.

One says, "The last time I went there, 
_ they took my money but nobody in the 
* whole darned organization'so much as 

spoke to me.’’

Another says, “If you think I’m goingto 
give those soandsos the satisfaction of 
dumping on me again by taking my 
money and my participation without so 
much as a handshake or a kind word, 

' you’re crazy!”

Still a third complains, “When I ask for 
their help and support, they’re always too 
busy!”

What is the moral duty of the average 
citizen?

It is to support the home effort, the 
home talent, the home enterprise, at 
whatever cost. To fail to so do ^ to watch. 
the community wither and die.

How to support that effort?

u He who is steersman for the contro- 
' versial Richland county piggyback tax 

effort inquired the other day if we would 
support the proposal. When we told him 
we wouldn’t, not now, anyway, he said, 
“It figures. Most towns that are dying on 
the vine are against it.”

We think his facts are wrong, but what 
ft of it? What counts is the attitude.

There are some activities that simply do 
not titillate the sensibilities or the 
nsibilities. What of these? Ordinarily, let 
them prosper or fail without your support 
But suppoM these . activities, whether 
ibrmal or informal, commercial or non- 

s commercial, partisan or non-partisah, 
religious or non-religious, involve the 
basic structure of the community, the 
fundamental ability of what businesses 
that are left to meet their payrolls and pay 
their taxes, the basic opportunity of a 
program to serve the real needs of the 
community that are not or cannot be met 
by public taxatioilf.What of them?

The rule ought to be this:

Those in business should support local 
businesses, even if it costs a little more. To 
fail to do so is to lose them.

Those who consume should support 
r local businesses, even if it costs a little 

more. To fail to do so is to raise one’s 
i taxes.

I Those who seek the fraternal, pafriotic 
I or social life and need to rely on public 
I support should remnnber, at all costs and 
I at all times, you’re in busineas because 

there are those who believe in you. If you 
don’t treat them right, if you don’t speak 
to them, or speak well of them, th^ bavf 
every right to let you swing in the brsasa.

Strrfim kin, 
Robert Didion 
dies of cancer

Brothw of Mra. Woldon 
Strohin, RobOTt F. Didion. 
Huron, diod of cancer at hi* 
home Sataiday morning.

He lived in Huron 23 yaara, 
having moved there from 
BeUevue. He waa a facility 
oporatmr for General Tele
phone 00. He waa a communi
cant of St. Peter’a Roman 
Catholic church in Huron, a 
member of FOEaglea, Huron, 
and of the VFW poet at 
Bellevue. He aerved in the 
Army in Korea.

He ia alao aurvived by hia 
wife, nee Marjorie Porter
field; eight lurothera, Donalduvsw. mwMivrg, L/unaiO

•raoina. E„ GtriUd U Ron
ald F. and Oavid A., idl of
BcUavue: two liatcn. Dor
othy, now Mra. Edward 
McKenxia, Sanduaky, and 
Margaret, now Mra. Timothy 
Walker, Norwalk, and two 
godchildren.

The Reva. Gerald Cera- 
nowaki and U R Corotheta 
wire celebranu of the fil- 
neral maaa from the church 
Tueaday at II a. m. Burial 
waa in Scott cemetery.

Memorial contributiona to 
the cancer fund are invited.

Canvass 
for heart 
under way

Mre. lionel Howiud 
Mre. Roy Berber, oo-efaeir- 
men of the Heart fond cam
paign locally, have recruited 
16 peraona to conduct a door- 
todoor canvaaa Feb. 26-Mar. 
6.

Theee are the R. Eart 
McQuatee. Mmee. Dennia 
Beebe. Bruce Johneon, David 
Jameraon, Todd Tackier, 
Jamee McClure. Roy W. 
Carter, Larry Claaeen and 
John Ganzhom. Mark Shea- 
ly and the Mieeee 
Laaer. Cheryl Garber, San
dra Elliott, Tammy Oney 
and Jari McKinney.

Contributiona. they point 
out. are tax deductibfo. A 
receipt will be ieeued mi 
requeet. Contributiona may 
be made aa a memorial.

Monroeville scored 23 
point# and placed third in the 
eighth round of the Firelanda 
Challenge here limrsday.

Edison won with 40. Per- 
kine scored 34.

Norwalk. Huron and New 
London will meet at Norwalk 
today.
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Willard won’t review 

village water rates: Root

Negligence alleged 
in $1.5 million suit 
vs. Holthouse driver

A $1.5 million negligence 
suit has been laid against the 
driver of a Hohhouae Bros., 
Inc., truck that struck and 
killed a 22-year-old Bloom- 
ville roan Aug. 4.

Sorvivore of John A. Ball, 
8r., accuse the driver, 
Charles A. Shreve, Green
wich. and hia employer of 
negligence. They say the 
truck went left of center in 
Route 103 at Celeryville, 
forcing Ball, riding a motor
cycle. to leave the right ride 
of the road and strike a 
guardrail. Ball died'the next 
day.

Cookies here, 
deliveries 
set Mar. 4

Giri Scout cookies will be 
delivered to Mrs. Frank 
Burks, 3rd, Mar. 4.

Begintiing Mar. 5. Brownie 
and Girl Scouts will deliver 
them to those who placed 
orders last month.

Those who did not order 
them may call any of the 
Scout leaders or Mrs. Burke.

The suit, which calls for a 
jury trial in Huron county 
common pleas court, aaaks 
11.5 million for the alleged 
wrongful death and $50,000 
for Ball'a euftering and pain 
before hia death.

Shreve pleaded no contest 
to a charge of ••fhjfjilar 
homicide in Norwalk Munid- 

J court Oct. 19 and was 
ted $300 and coeu of $35.

pal
fim

Buckley heads 
drive for heart

Kenneth C. Buckley, chair
man of the Wakeman Biank 
Co. of Wakeman. will be 
chairman of the 1983 Cancer 
Crusade for Huron county.

This appointment CMnea 
from the board of directors of 
the Huron county unit of the 
American Cancer society.

The Crusade will start Apr. 
22. Of the total funds collect
ed in the county. 46 per cent 
will be restrict^ for use and 
service to Huron county resi
dents and 40 per cent will be 
appropriated under grants 
from the American Cancer 
society for use in research.

,i,YMoun

He', not nil of Plym
outh', offeiM,, but how 
much of It he U in het wu 
d,mon,trBt«l at Bueynu 
Saturday. Low output 
from Rodney Hampton, 
Plymouth waa dacimated.

Thia nth grader and 
honor pupil, accom- 
pliahed muaician and wlf- 
proclaied lady'a man. may 
very well be Plymouth', 
moat ouutandlng athlete. 
He excel, in footb " 
when be'i healthy;
He excel, in football, 
when be'i healthy; in 
baaeball, where he'a a 
lefthandad pitcher and 
'.ntflelder, and in baaket- 
ball, where he carried a 
high double figure aver* 
age.

He'll see action today 
against Block River here 
in the finale and at Ash
land Monday against New 
London in tourney play.

Planners to meet 
here Mar. 7

Village planning commis
sion will meet Mar. 7 at 7 p. 
m. in the village hall.

Monthly meetings have 
been changed frnm the first 
Tuesday to the first Monday.

request to review water rates 
charged to Plymouth, James 
C. Root, vill^e adminis
trator. told village council 
Tuesday night

“Perhaps this it the time to 
Ixing it out in the open,” he 
said.

Plymouth is not using 
170,000 gallons of water 
daily, as called for by the 
contract

He said the village used 
that much during the first six 
months of the contract in 
1981.

Since then, a number of

24 spellers 
to compete 
at Clear Fork

Twenty-four pupils of Shi
loh Junior High and Elemen
tary schools will participate 
at Clear Fork Thursday at 7 
in the finals at Clear Fork 
school Thursday at 7 p. m.

There were 45 semi-final- 
ists who competed in the 
written test. These pupils 
were from the fifth, sixth, 
seventh and eighth grades

major water leaks have been 
foand and repaired, about 
100 faulty meters have been 
replaced, and users seem to 
be making a concerted effort 
to conserve water because of 
the high rates, Root said.

The village is averaging 
about 120.000 gallons daily.

Root wants Willard to 
consider reimbursement to 
Plymouth for water lost by 
le^age and not used and a 
reduction of the daily 
amount billed.

This will be a considerable 
savings to the village, he told 
the council.

He also said that because 
of the extensive street repairs 
made last summer, the 
streets are in a good condi
tion and much less patching 
is needed.

Sawvel and Assoaatee,

simply do not understand 
nor realize that Ohio does not 
and cannot supply enough 
gas to meet its needs.

He also said because the 
federal government controls 
80 per cent of an individual's 
gas bill, what is done at that 
level could mean about a 25 
per cent increase of rates by 
the end of the year.

Another item he pointed

being paid 
pany(and« 
iea) ha'

because the com- 
eiectncal compan- 

been prohibited
acting

for non-payment during the 
winter months must be recov
ered.

Some people who are aide 
to pay are t^ng advantage 
of the state ruling.

Councilman Keith Hebble 
reported he and Root attend
ed the Feb 16 session of the 
North Star Council of gov- 
gernments and heard a 
speaker frt>m the Depart
ment of Natural Resources

Ivandng. 
Loretta Hayes, 

cQuate, David 
Oney and Lisa Rath, fifth

upils
helleMichelle McQua

graders;
Charlie Arms. Jeff Bloom

field, Stacy Branham. Rach
el DeLombarde, Kim Gibson. 
Phillip Gibson and Peggy 
Osborne, sixth graders;

Gary Brown. Dale Kegley. 
Jodi Putnam. Tina Stephens. 
Sherri Wagers and Kris 
Wiley, seventh graders;

Tonya Barnett. Lee Gar
ber. Lisa Hicks. Mickey 
Jones. Janelle Miller, Tami 
Oney and Tina Row. eighth 
graders.

17 pupils 
prepare skit

-------J grade pupils 1
volved in Tuesday’s produv- 
tion of -The Little Rad Hen”: 
Amy Root, Monica Laaer. 
Joa^h Hadaan,AnnFaizmi,

Raina Barber, program; Tim
othy Dawson. Kelly Cooke, 

kiugias Stud-
othy D
David Carty, I 
er. Chris Whatman, invita-

ties; Christa Warwick. Terry 
Stroup. Matthew Kegley. 
Jennifer Carter. Angela

tiona; Michael Scott, Scott Johnson, scenery.

prepared soon, he said, on ( 
condition of the electrical 
distribution system.

Jerry Tischer. district 
manager of Columbia Gas of 
Ohio, Mansfield, paid one of 
his "sodal” visits to the 
council. He said there have 
been no rate raises this 
winter.

Councilman Roy Barber 
asked him whet the position 
of the company is taking on 
H.B 4. which will not allow 
the company to pass the cost 
of out-of-state gas to con
sumers.

Tischer laid the blame on 
the General Assembly and 
the governor, saving they

F. Burks, Jr., 
succumbs at 58 
in Pennsylvania

Father of Frank Burks, 
3rd, Frank Burks, Jr. 58. 
Harrisburg, Pa., died unex 
pectedly Jan. 31.

He is also survived by hts 
wife. Mary, two daughters, a 
son and a brother

Funeral services were con
ducted Feb. 3.

The Burks family spent 
that week with his mother

The fire department has 
already filed for funding for 
additional equipment and 
there is a strong possibility 
the village will receive fund
ing for recreational purposes 
in 1984,

Cubs to serve 
annual dinner

Annual Blue and Gold 
banquet of Plymouth Cub 
Scout pack will be served 
Monday at 6 p m in Ehret- 
Parse! Post 447, American
Legi.

Cuubmaster Eric Hcdeen
says the main dish of baked 
ham will be prov 

Cul
ivided. Each 
b Scout is 

covered dish
family < 
asked tu bnng a 
and table servic

Guest speaker will be A. L. 
Paddock. Jr., a former Cub- 

master
Four Cube. Brian Carter. 

Toy Hass. Roy Fletcher and 
Clayton Loehm. will ad
vance from Webeloe to the 
Boy Scout troop

4l

•The Little Red Hen’
|ix«uc imwtHiiea in© lAsue MM n€ll
Tneaday morning. Jeff Gundrum waa 
nmtor. N^ Robinaon, left, waa the hen, 
H^e Hawk, center, the cat, Angel Combe, 
tight, the moose. Devon Bailey waa the fox.

Here’re excerpts 
from PPD log —

Here're excerpts from the log of Plymouth Police 
department:

Feb. 14. 6:46 p. m.: Prowler reported from 121 Franklin 
street.

Feb. 14, 11:45 p m.: Railroad street woman reported 
difficulty in arousing a person.

Feb. 15. 1:20 a. m.: Shelby resident having left some 
property out of doors at business here.

Feb. 16. 6:45 p. m.: Shelby resident reported euspidous 
vehicle.

Feb. 16. 1:38 a. m.: William Goth, operator of Weber's 
cafe, reported possible breaking and entering.

Feb. 16, 6:15 p. m.: North street woman reported 
suapidoue person.

Feb. 16. 11:30 p. ro. Willard woman lodged juvenile 
complaint

Frt. 17, 10:35 a. m.: Glen Tong, Carey, employed by 
Norfolk A Western railroad, reported theft of copper cable 
from Trux street crossing signal. He said earlier thefts of 
such valuables had occurred.

Feb. 17. Jerry Tash, 202 West Broadway, lodged juvenile 
complaint

Feb. 17. 5:20 p. m.: Domestic complaint at 186 IVax 
street

Feb. 18. 10 a. m.: LsMiard Jaaa». 172 Beelman atroel. 
reported loss of wallet

Feb. 18. 2:20 p. m.; Property reported etoleii from 
Plymouth VUia.

Feb. l§, 2:18 a. m.: Joseph Deskins, proprietor of Bob's 
cafe, asked for help in eje^ng an uadMirable patron.

Fab. 19. 4 p. m..’ Soopidoae person repertad from 188 
Maple etraet

Feb. 19.11:20 p. m.: Open door found.
Fob. 20. lOdiSp. m.: Coinpleint of barking dog recehmd 

from 46 Beil street
Feb. 80. 7:40 p. m.: Greenwich woman repertad loaa 

pvm.
Fabu 81, 8:10 a. m.: Mm Manria tlft ninfMtt 

hila. ■
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What folks here did
25, 20, 15, 10, five years ago

Planning to fall? Go backwards, 

there’s mre padding there!
as T«an aso, 1S5S 

Eai) C Cashman raaiglMd 
aa chtk ol Plymouth Board 
of Edacation. Hii lalaiy ia 
11,800 a yaar.

Foar mambara of Haron 
Vallay Board of Edacatioii 
M4ad to raaama tha dtatrict. 
thaaa wara Haldon Chaea- 
aaaau Jadaon A. Mocriaon, 
David E. Cook and Donald P. 
MatUay. J. Harold Caahman

Mra. Paarl Hyatt died of 
apoplaay.

. Ftad F. HoHa. 71, diad at 
Willard.

Mra. John A. Thraon araa 
ahoaan to baad tha Eaatar 
,‘laaldriva.
, ThomaaF.Rootandarwant 
eaistry at Willard.

Ballvilla 73, Shiloh 58 for 
Ilia county titla. Gaoria 
Buflanbaacfa aoorad 14, 

Hamly 20, Dick Book- 
waltaria

Ted Fox acorad 22, but 
Graanarich aton, 71 to 6a

Sandra L. Vofal and Ralph 
McKalvay were marriad bare.

A aon araa boro at Bucyrna 
to tha Rav. and Mra. Robart 
F.HalL

Martha araa boro to tha 
Navin Bordara.

M

mm
Feb. 28
Tbe Henry SanpeMie 
Mar. 2
The R Raffings 
Feb. 24
Charice Reinhart 
Laura Neea 
Brace Kamann 
Jaoqoe Bradford 
Stef^Mn Hockenbcrry 
Kevin Anthony Korbaa

Feb 25
Ronnie Lybarger 
Erin Nicole Ho^e 
W. Roger Roae 
Mildred Reffett

Feb 26
Mra. George D. Eltie 
Rebecca Sexton 
Ridiard Duke 
Patricia Ann Leeho 
Rochelle Leigh Guthrie 
A. Ray Eineel 
Albert Fnuh 
Dawn M. Cobb

Feb 27
George M. Brexaicki 
Steve Ta<^eCt 
Mra. Steven Smith 
Brenda S. Stover 
Jamee Paul Garber 
Julie Welle 
Shannon Renee Hall

Feb. 28
Heather Janel Strine 
Darlene McDougal 
Howard Clark 
Kimberly Jamea

Feb 29
ScoU Allen Lynch 
Allan Kent Buahey 
Mra. Earl Kraeger 
Mary Snean

Mar. 1
Amy Beth McDorman 
Mary J. Shepherd 
Jon Marco Later 
Karen Lee 
C. J. Henry 
Mra. David Biael 
Mra. Claranoe Barnea 
Mra. Louia Lynch 
Mra. loawrence Silliman 
TbomaaNawBMyer 
L.B. Keith 
Ranee Alice Stover 
Mra. David Wilhameon 
Randy Hayea

Mar. 2 
Janet R. Do

Keaaler
HaroM Foraker

WadiBng Anniveraariea:
P«b»
Tha Jadi banagana 
TheDonaMRtrauitiaiiitii

Feb 27
ThaTo]Toy Paltona

Mm. 1
tlMii«w«rtlMvbnea

20 yenra ago, 1903
Village will condemn the 

Bittingar and McKown aitea 
for aewer lagoon locationa.

Joaephine Fenner, 21, waa 
injured in a ooUiaioo in Route 
61.

A1929 alumnua, Raymond 
N. Hatch eought election aa 
Mkhigan’a attperintendent 
of public inatraction.

Nancy MacMicfaael will 
attend Budteye Girls’ State.

Alden E. StUeon A Aeaod- 
atea. Ltd., sued the village for 
S16.235 for breach of con
tract

Teachers were accorded a 
as per cent pay raise. Be
ginning salary is now $4,368.

Jimmy Hamman scored 
20. Plymouth 66, Bucyrus 62.

Bob Young scored six in 
the last period to lead Plym
outh over Butler by 57 to 54.

Mrs. Harold Jeffrey. 68. 
founder of Giri Scooting 
here, was stricken with 
apoplexy in Canton.

16 yeara ago, 1968
Duane Swartz, 26. waa 

hurt when a two ton truck 
loaded with poUtoea upaet

George R Cockburn, 101. 
oldeat Shilohan, died at 
Ashland.

tarred at Shiloh.
A carnival in the Square in 

June wae approved, over ttw 
objectioo of two council- 
men.

Plymouth concluded its 
season with a 5-and-13 rec
ord. defeating Buckeye Cen
tral. 85 to 78. losing to
Loudonviile. 66 to 38. r**r’ •••aw

Cadet Thomas L. Root waa
------ dinfamation officer of 12 m the Ohm Music

S. Fsnnsr were nunied bare.
Mary Jo Haas and Raasell 

Larick, Un>er Sandusky, 
wUl wed Mar. 20.

Mindy Nicole waa bom to 
the Lany Taylors.

Blane Baker scored 18. 
Lexington 70, Plymouth 62.

Eight Plymouth High

By AUNT LIZ For yeara. whan I Gray that they were right where
If you are planning to fall Ladled, poofio would com- they have been all my Hfe, 

uown on a little and pl«in about being trapped in well anchored (1 hope) in my 
snowy patch, arrange to fall bed. and I fob sorry for them, montb 
backwi^. No more. I waa downright They all think I wm a raal

oddball
It ia not easy to bs a good 

patiiot when you are un
happy about a dumb acd- 
dent and hurt I did try. The 

, I could have had

Education aaaoctstioo’a solo 
and ensemble oonteat at 
Mansfield.

In Claae A. Rodney Hamp
ton waa awarded gr^ U for 
a snare drum aolo.

In Class B, Lynn Snider, 
slto; Susan Beebe, alto;

85.
Charles H. (Billy) Lsnnert, 

of the last Spanish
American war veterans, died 
at Shelby and was inter  ̂at 
Shilob

Ralph W. Travis. 46, Mills 
road, was ruled a auidde.

Library circulation de
creased by 7.5 per cent

School starting age was 
lowered to five before Nov. 1 
for kindergarteners and six 
before Nov. 1 for first grad
ers.

Wfaita^and-black historical 
markers saying Plymouth 
was the home of David Rose 
Locke will be inetaleld by 
Mar. 30.

Kg Red won the Johnny 
Appleaeed conference title, 
defeating J^redaricktown 81 
to 58. Vance Hoffman scor
ing 33. Plymouth defeated 
Creetview, 56 to 46.

The Advertieer’s aporte 
page wae rated Ohio’s beet

Kamel Yvette was hom to 
the Roy Edlers.

-----... administering a
village income tax ruled it 
out at Shiloh.

Ivan Bowman. 72. died at 
his home.

Mrs. John Homer. 88. died 
at OUveaburg and was in-

the AFROTC unit at CMiio 
Wealeyan university. Dela
ware.

Perdlla D. Ihomsberry,
18, The Advertiaer’s oompoai- 
tor. eacaped injury in a 
colliaion in Sanduaky street

Five years ago. 1978
Ra3rmond L. BrMka waa 

appointed clerk-treesorer.
Village populatioo is 2,019,

Ohio Depa^ent of Eco
nomics and Commercial
DwHopmMit Mid. omdmm naron*, untc nio

Ei|[ht in«l,4.0inlh«^h II; Frank Gm^t.
acho^ennrfer Kran^ Kar- baritone hom aolo, grada II 
en Reber and Jamea Shnty, Hiaa Snidar waa nianiat 
12th graders; Margaret Hud- Jeflkey ConkUn direcu the 
eon, Beth Kraft and TereM puinls.
Wright, nth graders; Jody Grade II ie the eecond 
Kiesinger, 10th grader; tin- highest available, 
da Holti, ninth grader.

Mra. Charles Reeder, 78, 
died at Willard.

Airman Forreat F. Dent 
WM graduated at Sheppard 
AFB, WichiU Falla, Tea„ 
and assigned to remain there 
for further training.

Kenneth W. Reed changed 
hie mind and will run for 
auditor.

M. Ray Hughes and Karen

alto;--------------
Rhonda Branham, tenor, 
and Dianna Hndaon, bari
tone, aaxophone quartet, 
grade H;

In Claes C. Michael Stader. 
snare drum aolo. grade II; 
Barbara Harneae. flute solo.

Mrs. Her^iiaer 
under treatmait

Mra. Aimon W. Hsrahiaer 
ia receiving daily treatmanta 
at Cleveland gtinn*

Michael Runion was ad
mitted to WiUad Area hospi
tal Saturday.

MiUer'g 
Gift D^tartment 
Bridal Registry

Mar. 5
Jamie Brooks 

and
Dan Lewis 
Mar. 20

Janet Willoughby 
and

Olen Dials
Apr. 16 

Lori Kelley 
and

__ Richard Green

buckwi^. No more. I wm downright
That ia where just about gruUfal for those sides, 

everyone ia better padded. Never have I easn a bad so 
You may bounce a Uttla, easy to ndl out ot and it must 

but you aren’t so apt to braak have bean a 10-foot drop to a 
anything. hard floor. Maybe only two

Falling forward doesn't feet, but you caitainly could
give you a chanoa. have bean more bodily hurt ----- ------------ -----------

Just five days in the than what you started with, night, bat I didn’t, and they 
boapital ia wfaat you gat And another thing I did should all be kind of grateful.

The last time wm about 13 not know. If you ubsolataly The ruaeon wm that be 
years ago, then juat for do no want to bt saft in bsi 
tractioo, ao this WM really a with no bars, you mwt sign a 
new happening. reliaee. I do not biame any

Since than, avaryooa hospital one bit. 
knows how hospital rates Back to the happy aroand- 
have gone up, but so have thodock sarvioas. Tak^ 
their aervicaa. tamperatures, palsM and

Patienu mean emplryiiig blood pteMuie is an indoor 
a lot of people, and a lot of sport with them. I finally 
people must have things to came to the conctusioa tha 
do. so they really watch over the oncoming shift simply 
you. did not believa one word the

They have you in their pcevioaa shift had written 
dutches. You can’t gat oat of down. So they did it uU over 
bad (even if you are mobile) again. The attention wm 
until somaona comas along flattering, bat not at mid- 
and late the aide of the bud ni^ than at 2 a.%, then at 
down. You could eacapu, but 4am.By6u.m. you are 
it ia a difficult climbing ruully awake, so that one wm 
maneuver. not too bad.

ThaM wan all nursM and 
„ , . madkal doctors 1 wm daal-
HospiUt note* . . . ingwithandnotadantiatin

the crowd.
MIm Lnalla Vandarvoet ■ freater inter-

hM been released from eat in my teeth than oar 
Mansfield General hospital. <<«ntiM doM. 
where she underwent ear- Their problem wm trying 
gery. to figure out if they were in,

and if out, when I had

erratum •^wtTlwM.tn.ch.d

°°* «««laakad, “What did youSS^mn. H reported last with your taathr
No one wanted to beheve

way IMt. I_________
them running around

-----r I hurt all over, 1 could
not roach the bdl on tha other 
aide of the bed.

And one more thing: all ua 
gala should keep a bag 
packed just in case. M« can 
always depend on some babe 
to bring a tooth brash, 
to bring a toothbrush, 
alippen and other goop.

I did not plan to Dtay. It 
took a day to bail a robe from 
boma and two for badnoni 
aBppata. which wan sitting 
ri^l QUt-toud on the bath
room oountat ao the dog 
couldn’t get them. I did not 
attempt to sufgaat a hunt for 
a nightie. That would have

been too mucfa.aol won their 
chic rnodele. which 1st u large 
draft In down the **rfV 

Since so many nice friends 
nuve kqii ttu uutinf. 
hM baM out. Fktnkly, we 
have been dining on wbat 
kings and quaana have. It 
>ma bean gnat 

But we have a gmt racipa 
which think would work bast 
for bear drinkers.

Fop three quarts of pop
corn, which if I ramambar 
correctly from all tha can>- 
mal com wa made over tha 
holidays ia a speck mon than 
one and a hatf cups of corn.

Mehahalfacapofbuttar. 
Mis it with tha popped corn.

Have ready a mixture of 
one tsMpoon of efaih powder, 
one-half taaspoona of pa«r 
lika, a fourth of a tqaapoan of 
gurllc powder, a half at a 
UMpoon of crushed red 
penwra sod a fourth of a cup 
of grMad Parmaaan chaan.

Mm Hand ifyouhantfaam 
throw in one cup of dried 
roaetsd pmnuta.

This can go in un oven for a 
oH so it can ba Mtan white

nCHMD B. NAUSOt
Attofwy «t Uw

FARRELL'S JEWELRY
9 E. Maple St. 
Willard, Ohio
Tel. 933-8421

Complete Watch And Jewelry Repair

•w MM ba-wr*. hMWm mart gmi.
—a-Tatil aaaf ter nf sad nilaj

M IMM-Fart mrlm M piMi Mm 
MarthaMtiMM

NtmM Usnimm
mteHymarai

Ucriwl: MM IMt«4 talk BdMta| 
WMrOyo 44M0

>t nS-1411

I I: - energy sawing minders for 

nn EMcidioiefiaun"
(Ol^aiidSave^

lilLv

R
A

Individual
Retirement

Account
You can now put aside part of 

your income tax free ... and the 
interest it earns is tax free until 
you cash it in at your retirment.

Come in for complete informa- > 
tion.

•Tlir. FAMILY BANK”

Willard 
United Bank

MEMBER PDIC
&

Stick these 
ideas on your 
refrigerator.

Whenever poaaible, use a tooner, toasier- 
oven or an dearie frypan instead of your 

® Isfge oven or range.
Never use the oven as i heata.

1
2.

Phcc pans on the surfine units of your 
range beS** you mm on the heat.

M Use a small amount oTwaKr when boibng 
A eggs and vcgetaUcs. Use tigb-fining lids. 
<*• too.s.

teofgicase.

The more you use, 
the more enetgy 
you’ll save.

ir you esn, use sn dearie reror. It asm 
less enern in • year than the hot water 

J hand raror uses in a week.

Place the most often used items in the front 
of your refrigerator shdva to you can get 

' to them quiddy.
Make sure refrigerator door scab are tight,

^ Sa your wm beaurY lemperaure at a 
MM# allow for enough hot water.

Take shatter showers.

Wash and dry only fiill loads of dolha.

4 JM Keep your thermotiai it 68° or less in 
the wirUCT, at least 78° in the summer.

IS.
M Don't wish your ditbes uncO you've got a 4 A In summer, dose drapes and shades to
0 ^ m load. That’s usuaQy aficr dinner. nBrn keep your home from gening overheated

In winter, open drapes and shades to let 
tun heal your home. When sun sett, 
dose them.
In summer, close drapes and shades to

T\im off the lights, radio and TV before 
^^youleove.

Don't let the hot water run while ytMj'rc 
jflL thaving. Fill the sink haUw^ instead.

17.
18.

Don’t beat or cool unused rooms. Close 
themofT

Keep ihc damper on your fireplace 
doad when not in use.

For doom of additional ideas, coll or vi^ our office and 
ask for our folder.

,:ij

A Toledo Trustcorp Bortk
OffiCM /J

-GwenwiA-N.Fgiifigld-PlyHMmth - WorwalkdRI
MbghoitMwM.
opoivi»<xiiiRmr
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-i Cougars edge Plymouth 

in middle periods, 72 to 66
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Buck grirls explode f 
in fourth quarter, 45 to 2^

I
,iini

r

CrMtview ouUcorcd Plym- 
oath in the eecond and third 
periods on the Couf ar floor 
Friday night and came away 
with a 72 to 66 victory in 
Flrelands conference play.

Plymouth will play Black 
River in a return match here 
today for poeseesion of the 
cellar. Each team has won 
only one conference game. 
The Pirates won earli^, in a 
dimly lit affair at SalUvan.

It was not that Plymouth 
was otttahot The Big Red 
showed good shot selection 
almost throughout Its record 
was 25 successes in 53 tries, 
certainly enough to win a 
dosen games. (U free throw 
performance was leas than 
the best It missed right of 24 
tries.

But even if each team had 
managed to score each time it 
went Co the fool line. Crest- 
view would have won. More

The Cougars missed five of 
13 tries. They hit with 32of 66 
attempts at field goal.

When Plymouth was beat- 
to waa on the boards. By 
only seven shots, true, but

those seven could have 
meant the difference. Plym
outh could not contitd its 
offensive boards.

During the second period, 
into which Plymouth went 
with a 15 to 12 advantage. 
Brian Easterling cut the Big 
Red into little carmine shreds 
with five field goals and out 
of two free' throws. He con
cluded his play for ths night 
with 18, one short of game 
high, shared by Mike WU- 
liams and Mike Kodibrieer 
with 19.

Creetview's output of 24 
points in the second eight 
minutes resulted in e Cougar 
lead of 36 to 34 at the half.

The Cougars were l&of*36 
at this point, the Big Red 1^ 
of.2l.

Crsatview maintained the 
preaaure in the third period. 
Plymouth has not been a 
strong third period outfit this 
season and this was no 
exception. After tying st 38, 
Plymouth let Kochbeiser 
score from the end line and 
Williams from 17 feet sway 
with a jumper and never got 
closer than two for the 
remainder of the period.

Going into the last eight 
cainutea, Plymouth trailed by 
six. And that's bow it ended. 
Crestview outscorsd Plym
outh by two field goals but 
Rodney Hampton and Greg 
Polachek made three and 
four, respectively, at the foul 
Une.

Hampton played splendid
ly in a losing cause. He 
scored 22, Polachek 18. Craig 
Thomsberry 12. When be is 
on the bench, as he was 
forced to be two third of the 
way through the third period 
with a fourth foul. Plymouth 
does not figure so strongly in 
the outcome.

Tom Baker's 12 points was

ineups: 
Crestview (g
Kochenderfer 4
Williams 8
Eastefling 8
Bernhard 1
Kochheiaer 9
Durbin 0
Them 0
Totals 
Plymouth 
Baker 
McKenxie

Hampton 7 6 22
Polachek 6 6 18
Tbornsbetry 4 4 12
ToUls 25 16 66

Score by periods:
P 16 19 15 17 - 66
C 12 24 19 17 - 72

Reserve# were beaten. 44 to 
40. losing at the foul line. 

Plymoath outehot the Cou-

Sute-ranked Buckeye Cen- Zoltanaki 
traJ broke open a tight game Grace 
in the fourth period here Pifber 
Thursday night and atonned Totals 

a 45 to
20 5

9 Payne 4 2 10
2 PiUen 0 0 0
2 Nkdermeier 0 00

46 Totals 10 3 ^
^ Score periods:
6 B 10 8 4 28
7 P 8 9 4 2 -

fg ft

Lineups:
Crestview 
Metxger 
Batdorf 
Plew
Haxenxahl 
Hall
Hershiser 
Totals 
Plymouth 
laach 
Branham 
McGinnis 3 2 8
Taylor i o 2
Caudill 4 0 8
Kaena i o 2
Totals 19 2 40

Score by periods:
P 8 14 8 10 - 40
C 10 10 13 11 - 44

*4

23 victory over Plymouth 
Plymouth. Branham

The Bucks blew Plymouth L. Daron 
off the floor early in the 
fourth <iuarter and did not 1st 
up until the buzzer.

They scored 23 points and
held Plymouth to just two. - j • j *1 'to see action today

t the end of 24 mi

Big Red’s ‘Silent Man’

fg fi tp
6 0 12

Bucyrus annihilates Plymouth; 

preserves lose second in row
? Plymoolh ablorlwd it, shoU «t th* bukM. making in the lecond half. It waa Redmen took an early lead
^om beati^ of the aeaMn eight of them. Craig Thonia- charged with U turnover., and buUt on it.-nie-Kore waa
htBucyrua Saturday nighL bmy had five poinU to lead 10 ofthem in the final period. 63 to 46.
,• The score waa 72 to 39. ths pariL He was game high All told, Plymoath made 22 linrapa:
S Plymouth waa beaten be* for I^ymouth with 13. mistakes, Bucyrus only 16, Bucyrus
^nae it couldn't handle the 'Ihe Redmen showed famil- The game ended a two year Kajca
^ l*rity with their baskets and contract with the Redmen. Panziani
K He was Ken Tuttle, a aix their varnish in the third There were seaU for half ot Hetxel 

taixmch giant who scored period, making half of 14 he population of the county. Herschler

BEAGOOO 
NEIGHBOR. A 
HELPTHE T 
600DNEIGHB0R. ^

IKc .-\m»ru4n Rr>< Wfll

mnutsa.
Eight visitors broke into 

the scoring column, led by 
Theresa Luidhardt with .10, 
Laurie Kehres with 10 and 
Becky Zoltanski with nine. 
'The Bucks fired 56 times and 
made 20 and were nearly 
perfect at the foul line, where 
they missed just one. They 
took down 28 rebounds and 
made only 14 mistaket.

Plymouth managed to put 
only three players on the 
scorebook. Lisa Daron led 
them with 10. The Big Red 
shot 38 times and made 10 
and missed four of seven fr^ee 
throws. It rebounded 22 
times and committed 24 
turnovers. 15 of them in the 
last period.

Plymouth ends its season 
9-and 10

Lineups:
Buckeye Centralfg ft tp
Luidhardt 5 0 10

The Quiet Man oTthe 
Big Red U Tom BalMr. 

: much for holler, but

YMOUT "i

dependable, a good sMt, 
aound floor player and a 
team man. He’s atartwd 
aome gamea of late, adU 
thoae he haan’t atartad 
have aeen him in aethm 
before the firat eight 
minutea have paaaed. Ah 
11 th grader, he alao pla^^ 
football (well) and bag^ 
ball (equally well). »

Here’re scores, 
last week — '

Here're Korea laat week:
Monroeville », Black Ri*-

iaon 78. New London 8T; 
South Centra! 61, Maple- 

ton 54;
Weatem Reaerve 39, St. 

Paul-. 33;
pleaae aee page 4

Paying More Taxes 
Than You Thought?

12inthefirsthalfandpassed tries for field goal. Going into Lineups:
H off for another 12 and added the final period, Plymouth Bucyrus 

six in the third period before trailed by 14 at 44 to 30. KeUer 
he went to the bench with The Big Rad managed just Tamer 
four fouls. By this Ume the one field goal in the final Kajca 
Redmen ware ao far in front Bucyrus scored 11 of Brinkman
they couldn’t have been them. All told, the Redmen Matula

outh from tlw atari. TuttM. Bucyrua player, peopled' the Kerr 
made the rabound on the lint lineup when the fourth per- Brenner 
five chola Bneyrue took and iod etarted and ihortly there- Ulmer 
tcored with time of them, after Coach Dave Dunn Tuttle 

IT Todd Brenner, another big Ineerted hie reeervea. .Totala
fellow, albeit only eu 'feet It was not q eatiaiying Plymouth 
three, had fix in the first exhibition. '' Baker
period aa weD. This output Plymouth succeeded with McKenzieutput
and superior rebounding 12 of 33 ehoU from the field Hampton 
gave Bucyiue a IS to 9 lead and 15 of 20 free throwe. It Polachek 
after eight minutea 2

wae credited with only 18 Thomebeny 2 
The Redmen built on this nbounda, which ie why it Vredenbux^ I

Bunpy
(g ft tp Knodell 
2 2 6 Wileon
0 11 Robw>n
2 2 6 Baum
3 1 7 Totala
4 19 Plymoath
1 0 2 Laach
2 3)'. 4 Branham
2 0 4 McGinnis
4 1 9 Caudill
3 0 6 Keene
8 2 18 M. Hawkine
32 8 .72 Tuttle
fg ft tp Totals 
2 2 8 Score by periods:
2 0 4 P 11 13 12 10 - 46

4 B 16 17 18 18 - 64

S 'I Sixth graders
. --------------------- JSeBUCy- ...vaa..,..*. » u < . ■m.T

players managed to score, a rus rook down 40 rebounds. Totals 12 15 39 Will No 1 S
total of 16 points, and Buoy- The Redmen shot for field It U rare that Plymouth v.

* rus went to the intermiaaion goal 63 times and scored with reserves are beaten two
in the van by 31 to 19. 32 of them and miaaed aeven

16 a
^ Eighteenth victory of the

nighu hand running, but season waa recorded Monday 
that's what happened at by sixth grade Viki^ in aminutes, Plym- of 15 free throws, 

outh had gottm off juat 18 Plymouth wax tn disarray Bucyrua, where thi youne 24 to”? ranq^mt'oTMldili^i.".
Billy Weiee acored eight 

and Stacey Hall six. Weiee 
pleaae see page 4

into
SUMMER

Esm into this no woist
bark twovo poiyottor 
chamiso with a Kinrwl 
nteklina, txtondtd
----- -- contrasting
piping trim. Itcoowsin 
0 vory grotty mint 
tolar. Just idtol for 0 
hot summordoy.

♦35“
Swi I4Vi to23!A

Mbtyibosby 
tpaeWordM^ 

10 to 16

SOE.AAoin
342:4886

First National 
Bank of Shelbv
Deal with a Hometown Fnend.

FAItM
TIRE

COOD0YEAR

SAUE!
tr

54VT/
Our Best Setting 
Rear Tractor Tire

TRACTION TORQUE

tfm
A

I.

I MODERN TIRE MART
67 N. Gamliie 342-6186
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Upstairs store 

helped 240

amie Brooks 

to wed Mar. 5
A 1982 alumna of Plymouth High school, Miaa: 

, Jamie Jo Brooks will be married Mv. 5 at 7:30 p.m.'
First United Presbyterian church hy the Her,' 

‘Julian Taggart to Daniel Alan Lewis, son ofthe Jack 
D. Lewises, Shelby.

She is the daughter of the Donald L. Brookses, 9 
Portner street, and the granddaughter of the D. Guy 
Cunninghams, Mulberry street Her paternal 
grandparents, the Arthur Brookses, are deceased.

The bridegroom.elect was graduated here in 1978 
after attending Pioneer Joint Vocational school He 

,.is employed by R R. Donnelley & Sons Co., Willard.

Upstairs Score assiaCsd 
00 fauniUes with 180 child
ren during the last sia 
months of 1982.

Twenty-six tsmiUes with 
76 children were from the 
Plymouth area, 34 tsmiiies 
with 104 children from the 
Shiloh area. Extra dothing 
was given to 36 of theae 
families in December. Two 
adults asked for clothing.

AduU dothing has beeti 
taken to four ana nursing 
centers. Volunteers of 
America, Mansfield, have 
taken several boxes of 
snrplus adult clothing and 
items unusable for the 
store's needs. Several bags 
of rags have been given to 
individuala Ivan Hawk 
has taken bags of unusable 
iterrrs to the dump.

Beddirrg, shasts, blartk- 
eta, pUow, towels, as well 
as kitchen uten^ ate

Predieris 
mark 
45th year

Used doChirtg is brought 
in almost every week. 
CloChirrg is received from 
the school from lost artd 
found boxea This is sorted, 
washed artd used for school

A large amount of new 
dothitrg ha been given by 
Fisher’s Big Wbed in Shel
by. A slight defect is in 
some, a broken sippar, a 
broken seam — lhase ate 
repaired and used for school 
needs. Clothittg has also 
been donated by Mclntire's 
store in Plymouth.

Several boxes of new 
dothitrg were given by First

Methodists

in December (or the axtrs 
Deormher giving. Toys sad 
games were also given.

Futtds for the Upstairs 
store are received from 
paper drives organised by 
Church Women Urritad. 
contributions from six ares 
churches, a atiable check 
from Che Employem' Civic 
fimd of First Bodreys Bank 
in Pljrmoutb, a check from 
the Liotte i^b, the Sun
shine club, and Ehret- 
Parsd Poet 447, American 
lagico. Memorial gifts and 
individttal gifts have been 
received. The sale of aduh 
and other sutplua dothing, 
at a low cost, also is used (or 
operating funda

The Upstairs store board 
welcomes Wesley Evangrh- 
cal church of Shioh into the 
project

Mrs. Harry Sybrandt is 
chainutt.

Mr. and Mra. ioha Pre- .

Sl.S-'irjS to unite
ding annivcraary wiA

A daughter. Kara Lynn, family at Cly^ Feb
weighing 7 lb, 2'f, aa.. was 19. John Ptsdieri and the 
^ Saturday morning in former Elsie McGinty were 
aelbj Memorial hospital to married Feb. 19. 1938 They 
bfr. and Mr. Ronald I.eSage. aretheparenttoftwodaugh- 

ters, Mildred now Mrs. Mar- 
BiU PhiUipe. daughter of vin Worm, Attica, and Dor- 
Mm. Jamm Phillip, and the othy. now Mrs. Carlton 
IMe Mr, PhilUpa. Mr. and Runkle, Plymouth. Them are 
llr*. Verne Le^ge are the 
|«temal grandparents.
, A daughter was bom 
Thursday in Wizard Area 
iKwpital to Mr. and Mra.
Iftguel Luevano.

Sunday

six grandchildren and one 
greatgrandchild

Congregations 
Plymouth und Shiloh Unitsd 
Mathodiat chutchat will 
have a joint atrvica Sunday
at 7 p. m. in tha Shiloh tfooj coUactad Friday

iShTlloh-t Ran, Plymouih Lion, dubSirs. Robert Barr, unW ,ponmwed the visit of ths
the churchs’ pastor, 
deliver the sermon.

mena<5kere’re 
m cafeteria —

Here’re menus in Plym- 
forthe

Today: Chicken pattie 
Mndwich. French fried po
tatoes. green beans, pesches. 
milk.
^omorrow; Mscsroni and 

Aese. bread and butter, 
isnach. etrawberriee and 
lAeapple, milk;
Bdondsy: Com« 

iMetubles. pesc 
cake, milk;

^Tneeday: Shredded chick- 
e&sanJ,wich. potato rounds, 
glkred fruit, cookie, milk; 
.'Wednesday: Macaroni and 

h*mburg, bread and butter, 
salad, peach slices.

adli
Here’re menus in Shiloh 

•diool cafeteria for the week: 
Today; Pizza, green beans, 

bkMd and butter, mixed fruit.

TbinoiTow: Meat loaf sand- 
wjicfa. potato sticks, buttered 
pM gelatin, milk;

Monday: Sloppy Joe sand- 
wleb. French fri^ potatoeig 
odsirie. pears, milk;

Tocaday: Macaroni Creole. 
Icttur* salad, bread and 
batter, peaches, milk;

Wednesday: Hamburger, 
baked beans, cheese cube. 
gdiUin. milk.

Masons to serve 
breakfast

Breakfast will be served

All about 

Plymouth .

ARC BloodmohOe.
Then wen 11 defennenta.

Lutherans 
alter times 
of sessions

Youth oupe of Firstgrou
Evangelical Lutheran 
church have changed theirMr. and Mra. WaUam L. ,

vimt his brother. Monroe ***. ^ “**
Vu> Wegner, who ieeerioae- Sundsye from 2 p. m. untU 5 
ly ill with a cardiac oondi- .
tion. He ia a patient in the /Oje youth grwpiame^ 
Vrtermie' hoepitsl there. “■* »“•

Mr. and Mrs. WUlism R at , p. m.
Miller drove to Coinmboa 
Monday to attend a hard
ware dealers’ meeting. He ta 
the president of the Huron 
County Association.

Mr. and Mra. Eugeoa Roe- ^ ^ ,___ ____
to ^bs Sunday gi^ of ben Mn. WUlism F. Fish-

New council memben of 
Pint EvungeUcsl Lutheran 
church an Mru. David P. 
Dunn. Douglas A Dickson 
and Fred Bsxard.

They replace retiring mem-

Mn. Wayne H. Strine 
vieiud her mother, Mn.
EIn)er Althouee. Sunday in 
Green Springe when she is 
undergoing therapy.

Mr. and Mra. Charles 
Hanline wen Sunday eupper 
■guests of their eon end 
daughter-in-luw. Mr. and 
Mn. Charles Hanline. Jr..
WUlard.

Mn. Larry McBride and 
her eon, ZaneeviUe, spent the 
wnkend with her parents,
Mr. and Mn. Donald H.
Levering.

Mr. and Mn. LoweU E.
Keith visited Hr. and Mn.
Ezra Stuckey, Lyldns, and 
Mn. Harold Sehiesen. Chat- 
field, Sunday. Monday their 
daughter, Mn. Owen Clem, 
with Mn. James Alboskey

Unstable 
dynamitePostmaster Rath Ann Pit- tly 

tenger und Mn- Mary Oney,

S’SSitSrSy^"s: removed
weskand to attsnd a postal
workshop. UnsUbIs dynaatiis storsd

at the Richard Fty hams in
Sixth graders 
win again ^ ai^s deputise .mi

It Courter.

Lutheran Churdi Women 
meet in the pariah

•one. Von Wert, opent the 
weekend with hie mother, 
Mre. X)on«*Id Hamman Sat
urday night they were 
among the epectotors at tha 
Plymouth-Boeyrua gome. ^

her daughter and eon-in-law,
Mr. and Mra. Danid Ardier,
Haakina, for the ftmt toth- 
day anniveroory ofthe Arch
ers’ daughter, Amy. ___

The Donald L. Brookoea’ today at 10 a. m. to oew. 
vioited heroiater and brother-

innisrom
EDIfOla

Sir
Ihonk you. Boot Ohio Goa 

and General Telephone for

in league
and J. T. Rsppart comHnsd 

. for 18 nboaads.

expioaivos team of tha Ash- , 
land sberifTs departimot

■The problem with old. 
tasking sxplotiv.^- ahscUf

Here’re scores last week —

Film set 
at Shiloh

Ths newly released film 
-Kevin Can Wsit" win bt 
shown at Wesley Evangel- 
ksl church. Route 603, Shi- 
lob, Sunday ut 7 p. m.

"Kevin Can Wsit” inti®- 
duesa Jim Pstsrson, a young 
man who was convinosd ha 
could aooomplish greet 
things (or God ae u TV talk 
show boat or as a paplor of a 
large, thriving ebtiith, or 
even se a pionear mission
ary.

Aa Jim plans for Christian 
strvioif his new friend David> 
tries lb teach him soaij 
"heavenly" insights; In spite 
of hie youthful flambqy- 
anoe and high idaaliam, Jim 
teams an important Biblical 
truth through hia other 
friend, Kevin.

The Rev. William Kran 
invitss the publk.

Eighty-eight pints of whole

iu67(2 0D;
• Danbury 66. SL Paal’e 64;

Village native, 
G. H. Clark, 83, 
dies at Shelby

Bom hotu Apr. 22. 1899, 
Gootgu Kennath Clark, 83. 
Sbalby.diod in HeritageCaru 
cantor then Saturday morn
ing.

Ha was ill a long time.
He was (or 30 years a maU 

carrier. He retired 27 yean 
ago. A World War I veteran, 
he eras a member of NARCE.

Hie erife, lue Beva Eck
stein. survives.

The Rev. Robert F. Peep
les, First Unitad Chruefa of 
Christ, Shelby, conducted 
aervioas Tuesday at 10 a m. 
Burial was in Oakwood 
cemutery. Bucyrua.

88 pints!
Eighty-eight pints of wboit 

Mood wen ooUectsd Friday 
whan nymouth Uons dub 
spoQsond the visit of the 
ARC Btoodmobile.

Then were 11 defermcnla.
Prayer day set

World Day of Proyor wiU 
be ^Morved Mar. i in FUot 
United Preobytorian church.

Sponootud in the Unitad 
Stotea by Church Woman 
United, Mnwtfgii oboorv- 
once unHoa woman in 170 
countrioa on oix cootinenta. 
Tbia year morka the 96th 
otmoecutive one in which 
women will gather to be port 
of thie wortd-wide prayer

Bucyme 72, Phrmoutfa ». 
South Centrul 79, New 

London 62.

■ New* 
that's fair, 

concise, 
accurate, 
that seeks 

out solutions 
to world 

problems, 
that gives 

you a
clearer view 

of both 
national 

and
international

news.
THE

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE
MONITOR

H'8 Ok there Ask any 
Monitor reader Or. better' 

yol. subscribe youreoM. 
from 3 months el $17.50 

up to one year at $65.00.* 
Juot col toa froe

1800-225-7090

D&N 

Food Store
Open 7 a. m. to 9 p. m. 
Open Sundays 2 to 6

Piieaa Effsetivu
Thmruday, Friday and Saturday

-I-
SPECIALS

Wesson Oil 24oa..........................Si**
Manwlfdi 16Vk oc.   ............89S
Del Monte —

Green Beans cut and ft'ench style
.......................... 16 oz. 2 for 89C

Whole Kernel and Cream Style Com
................... .. 16 oz. 2 for 89*
Peas......................16 oz. 2 for 89«

Durwood Tomato Juice 46 oz.___ 79s
Joan of Are Kidney Bemu 30 oz. 79C
Nabisco Fig Newtons 16 oz.----SI*
Hi'Dri Towels...................... 694 each

Lettuce 694 a head

D&N Food Store
On ITie Square Plymouth 

7 a. m. to 9 p. m.
________ Pbone687-9625

Capital
Gain.

I

Time and a^ain,
heard It

%

you’ve heardlt said, “To make 
rnone>; you have to have moneyf

ITie truth is, you have to know how to 
sav e mone> before you can think about 
making more.

That’s why more and more people are 
joining the PayTOll Saxings Plan to buy U.S. 
Saxings lionds. That way, a little is taken out 
of each paycheck automatically

In no time, you’ll have enough Bonds 
for a nexv car, your child’s education, even 
a dream vacation.

Whatever you save few; Bonds are the 
safest, surest way to 
gain capital. __  ^

in^^erica.

SMurd>yiothed.nmgmom
of Richlund Ledge 201, y«>r leq^
FlkAM.

Bevza ore from 6:30 uatil 
10 a.m. PriaiMly Hsuae league pUy. ieUsd.”

For Social Security 
information, call
160-800-362-2170 

8:4S a. m. to 4:45 p. m.
(Beattimatocall:b<dbrall,aflar8) «

fi
? -f-

::4

■

;
■■

Vt
ij'
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JUMPnCHTM
Voull Fhdit h the Ocissified!

: r". ■;; - —

- . ■^- , - ' ■ -, .

'IMt' i'.- .-~'r ' •-:'ri
-’lit. r 1 i-- - ■:■ -~^
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1a^

Take o Closer Look...1he Classified Is the Best 
Place for Values and the Best Value flroundl

Why waste time and energy running all over town looking for that new job, ori 
apartment, or antique chair...or whatever it is that you’re looking for? Now 
you can stop looking and start cooking in the Classified! You’ll find pages 
upon pages of listings for buying, selling, renting...just about anyfiiing and 
everything under the sun, and the price is right because you eliminate the 
middleman! Classified Ads are your marketplace for all sorts of merchandise 
and services... plus they’re an inexpensive way for you to advertise anything 
you may have to sell! Turn those “don’t wants’’ into cash, and cash in on the^ 

■ bargains gabre! Jump right in and check out our Classified listings right now!^

- -1

i

p

mmt THE PLYMOUTH

I-’'"'!
TeL 687-5511

Vi/

■ - -ia:, Vj
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>nSE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

k BUSINESS DIRECTORY
■&----------------

Qlo’*. Stacy ft Clark. Kim- 
baO and Kohler ft Campbell 
piaooa. See them at TAN . 
NEK’S PIANO ft ORGAN 

i£a 2 mika aouth of

Tell ’em yon aaw 
it in The Advertlaer, 

Plymouth’a firat and neat 
advertiainf medium.

PLUMBlNCe 
Piumbing ft Heat- 

__ ». PLUMBING ft
[HEATING. 259 Riggs St.. 
Plymouth.

OPTO>IETRIST.
Glasses and Hard and Soft 

Contact Lenses 
New Hours

Monday. Tuesday and l-'nday 
8 a.m. to 5:80 p.m. 

Weckusday 8 am In 53D pm 
and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Saturday 8 am. to 3 p.m. 
TeL 687.6791 for an appoint- 
menL
13 W. Broadway. Plymouth

YE OLE CHIMNEY SWEEP 
Marty R Cldlina 9 Y™” 
especienm, fully insured, 
clean sweeinng. Fireplaoe, 
$30; woodbnming stoves, 
$35. Free inspections. TeL 
347-3809 or 342-6272.

' 2.9,16,23plfc

INCOME Taxm Prepared. 
Bookkeeping. Tel. Joseph 
Woodmansee 687-6665.

17.24A10P

GRAND OPENING 
Now renting new T 

bedroom apartments. 
Deed bean 

iher,
tinned, fully carpeted. 
Beautiftilly decorated. Sae 
manager at Pin Oak Apia., 
RL 224 East or call 935- 
1208. tfc
FOR .SALE: 1980 OMN 024. 
.vellow. black cloth interior. 
i4un roof, 4-speed, air, AM- 
FM cassette stereo, rust- 
proofing. $4,950. Tel. 41IK147-

COUNTERTOPS
UNLIMITED
Add Finesse 

' To Your Kitchen , 
With An Elegantly 
Designed Countertop.

For Information and 
FYee Estimates Call

419-744-2738 
Ask for

Aaron Karppala 
(The Countertop 

Specialist)

CARD OF THANKS 
The family of Joyce Witeh- 

ia Wnthiidi extends its dsip 
appracistian to the many 
wcmderful thanda and r^ 
Buns from Shiloh. Plymouth 
and Shelby in the saptooMon 
of your sympathy and 
warmth of earing stthasrake 
of iu dear aisiai. Hunk you 
so vmy much for being there 
with us. 24c

ORDINANCE NO. 4-83 
EBTTruz

CARD OF THANKS 
I wish to thank all myFOR RENT; AvaiUble soon. , , , ,

One bedroom deluxe apart- my friends and rola-
men: in Plymouth. Stove, ti»ee for all their support.Plymouth. Stove, 
refrigerator, dishwasher, 
disposal, washer and dryer, 
wall-to-wall carpeting. Ref-

kindness and help during) 
six weeks I was in the Willard 
and St. Lake's hospitals in

LEGAL NOTICE 
CASE NO. 45661 

Notice is hereby given, 
that Marvin W. Stuiut, R R 
1, Shiloh. Ohio, has bean 
duty appointsd and qualified 
as Executor in the estate of 
Susan D. Stuart dacsosed 
late of Butler Township, 
Richland County, Ohio. 
February 2 1983 

Ricbard M. Christianaen, 
Judge, Court of Common 
Pleas, Probate Division, 
Richland County, Ohio

lftl7J4c

declared to be an emergency 
measure by reason of the need 
far expediting highway im- 
provemenU to prusnots high
way safety, and ptesidad it 
receives the affirmative vote 
of two-thirds of the members 
elacted toCouiKil. itshaUtake 
eflbet and be In force taninedi- 
stNiy upon its pamaftt sad 
appnnl by the Mayer; ether- 
wist, it shall take cBset and be 
in force from and after the 
earliest period allowed by 
law.

sr-ruo.»rr ®" “H*”!***.. -,^*CTMENT rule requiring an ordinance to 
FMwuary 18.1988 be fully and dktinctly rend on

An emergency ocdlasnce th,.^ different days; {Re
enacted by the vOlage of >
Plymouth, Rkhlsnd County.
Ohio, in the-matter of the 
hereinafter described im
provement. under the super
vision of the Director of 
Tramportation. .

WHEREAS, the Director 
of Tranaportatioh a coneid-

ataly nscoeasty fbrtbopce- 
eervatien of the pobhc peace, 
pcnpeity. health, safsty and 

tWUfais; now thsseiose.
BE IT ORDAINED by the 

Council of the ViUage of 
Plymouth. Ohio, 6 membass
tharato ooncusting:

Sectkm 1. The fsm for

AND DEC
hereby established ae EMERGEN)

ORDINANCE NO. 8« 
AN ORDINANCE AUTH 
ORIZING AND DIRECT
ING THE MAYOR TO CON
VEY CERTAIN PROPER
TY BELONGING TO THE 
VILLAGE OF PLYMOUTH. 

IN EXCHANGE FOB

follows;
ft. twltaml RibtkIibJ

ficate-$6.00 
b. Conditional inningcerti- 

fkato - $26.00 
e. Appeal-$2500

OHIO. IN EXCHANGE . 
CERTAIN PAVING AND I 

CAVATION SERVICES; 
lECLARING AN 

CY.

fourths of all cleeted mem-
Section 2 The 

. dto 
Inspector and hie
Ikm to be paid to the 2

erence and security deposit Cleveland. I also want to xvv,, npuT- tw t—I____
required. $195 p« i^th thank those who emit flow- FOR RENT: Two Imdiuem 
plus utilitiee. Tel. 9351548 or

Ifc 9352851.

. GETTING MARRIED? See REW^ for mpy of Nov. 8, 
{quality wedding invitations I*™- of The A^ertiem
And announcements at The “ good condition. TeL 687- 
Advertiaer. Ready service at 5511. v tfc
pricm you can afford. tfc

■Mi—MtMTwnwdh.
. V-:

MAnrmArirjjJin^mmrmaQ.

mu^amMix>ot4

re city lot, 
$11,900

ingle
936-

cMwooTTHapiauagwi

lt)R SALE: Electric raolors. 
^erftl euee. ueed. all in 
jwking condition. Se»* at 14 
East Mftin etreet. tfc
MOOD'S PARTS~ANL 
jSERVICE CENTER, Fublii 
6MOftre. Plymouth. The an- 
jewer to keeping y«>ur <
V^nd ehape for Hnfr dr 

687-0551 
fcL---
JOe»tUxalrHainboa’ 

8mU»* Service 
Nuur Washington, O. 

44804
TeL4«2-2328

BURN OFF fat rritbont 
feting. Glucomannan at 
Plymouth Pharmacy.
■ 3.10.17.24P

,. All Types Of

PRINTING
Tickets - Programs 

STATIONERY 
BUSINESS FORMS

COMPLETE LINE OF

^eddlAq SlatUweiii.
Shelby Printing

garage. $11,900. Call 
0128, Century 21, Vista 
Realty, Inc., 1037 Myrtle 
Ave., Willard. 24c

KEEP caipeta beautiful de- 
Spite footsteps of ft busy 
fftmiiy. Blue Lustre.
Rent electric shftmpooer $2. 
Miller’s Hardwere. 24c

CARD OF THANKS 
'We wish to thank the 

p«|»is of Plymouth High 
school, the nurses, our wives 
and other members of the 
community who so genCTous- 
ly gave their time and effort 
to make Friday’s ARC Blood- 
mobile visit a success.

We appreciate it and are 
grateful that we have con
tributed to such a worthwhile 
cause.

Plymouth lions Club 24c

Keep Red Uw5 
ready

and the excellent phyeical ................. ...........
therapy department at the 
Willed boepitaL I have a 
long road abaad of me and I 
would like to requeet that you 
remember me in your pray
ers. I would also wish that 
you remember my epecial 
friend. Marty HcKenxie, who 
ia in the Cleveland Clinie,
3N42 2154447525. Heneeda 
your prayari, support and 
cards and lettora. Thank you 
all for your Irinrtiiiae May 
God blem yon alL 

Karen Caudill 24p

Yaaa Five Nays 0
Veto <M amergeney clauae: 
Yaaa Fivu Naya 0
Paamd Feb. 15 1988 Yeas 
Five Niye 0

pfefc-ssj
deaenbed as totlowa; ru.. a. Cline Maym

z. Ki
603 (Trux Street) from South- ua,
east Corporation limits 
(S.UM. 21.37) to Brandway 
Strett(S.L.M. 21.97); apprax- 
■mala thicknem lb iadiaa; 
widthe 18 ft.. 20 ft. and 30 ft 
Total toogth of pro act 2188
ft or 0.60 milea.

NOW.THEREFORE.Be it 
ordained

ORDINANCE NO. $43 
AN ORDINANCE AMEND
ING ORDINANCE NO. 25 
82 RELATIVE TO WAGES 
AND SALARIES FOR PO
SITIONS OP EMPLOY-

as tot
Iowa;

a. For the odminiotrattoo 
of tho foUosring:

i. Initial soning corti- 
fleato-84.00 

U. Coodittoaal soning ear- 
tlfleata-820.00 

RL Appaal - 820.00
b. For conduct of the 

hnneing oarvey, aa raquited 
by Codifiad OnRaanca Sac- 
tton 1290.01(8);
$280 pm hour, not to oxcood 
throo hnndrod (300) nuu 
boon (indoding oorvico of 

■ ■ I)

MENT IN THE VILLAGE 
PLYMOUTH. OHIO: 

AN
lainedbylheCooneilofthe OF

declaring
SECTIO^ (Cwsonl) EMERGENCY.

That It IS declared to bo to WHEREAS, this Connell, 
hr Ordinsnea No. 2582 eo-the public intorsst that the 

consent of tsid VUlsge be sad 
such consent is herelv given 
to the Director of Trtne- 
porUtioa to construct the 
sbovt described hnpravo- 
ment in secordancr with 
plans, speeifleations and eati-

SECnON U (CoopsntJon) 
That said Village hafuby

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

No nutW ho. loss a S. 0>W 
nw <«»fMper >i (or mryont
BkmW mer« } somrfM^ lor 
«<«r>4it«r«l erryacr Anc 
'MfSeftfkp incfMWIf —
»ror» 59^ (or fxnv iwnn» Wfr 
nsicFiMs

Route 224 — New Haven, Ohio 44850

933-2861 687-1426

rniage bareby 
proposes to cooperate with the 
State of Ohio, in the coat of the 
above described improve
ment as follows:
The Lump Sum of $180200 
which includes the cost of 
raising castings.

SECTION II-A 
That the Lump Sum of

_______ _ —
Coonc“ o' ‘he ViHsc ofof the highway aa described pi.m~.ik ru.- e —___

hereinabove.

acted new provisions for 
wagss and aalariss for post- 
tiona of employmeat in tbs 
Villsgs of Plymoiitb. Ohio; 
and

WHEREAS, curtain oor- 
rsetioos to the provisioos of 
Ordinqnce No- 2582 are 
neeeeasry to be matle: sad

WHEREAS, in seder to 
provide for the eontinned 
effective and effleient apers- 
tion of the vsrioue dapsrt- 
menU of said ViUaga. this 
Ordinance is dectsred to be aa 
emergsney metsurr immsdi- 
stoly nsccassry far the preser
vation of the public peacu. 
property, hssitb. safety and 
wetfsre; now Iherefara.

BE rr ORDAINED by the

That far the 
luneona atatod above, this 
Oidinaaos is dsctarsd to be 
aa emargancy measure im- 
mediatoly oecaaeary for the 
petearvation of tbs public 
panes, propaety, hsaRh, safa- 
ty and walfars.

StcBoo 4. Thia Ordinanrs 
shall taka afbet and be in 
fores from and aftm the 
aarliast paitod allowod by 
law.
Paased; Feb. 12 1963 
Dean A. CUne, Mayor 
Atteit: John FaxsinL Cleek 
Approved aa to farm and 
eonractnese; Ricbaid WoUe. 
SoUdtor 24,3c

ORDINANCE NO. 583 
AN ORDINANCE AUTH
ORIZING AND DIRECT-

SECTION in (Authority to 
Sign)

That the John Faxsini of 
said Village, is hereby auth- 
oriied to enter into mainten
ance and parking agreements 
end special contractual obli
gations.
SECTION VI (Emergency 
Clause)

This ordinanc* Is hereby

B«aY.
Wa can't afford 

towcMlait.

IfnCUMUPIMO.
CATCH THE CLEAfHJPSPffifT

If This Name Stichsr

CY REED
Ford - Willard, 0. -Mercury

ha ^
Is not an the back 
of your car, x#a 

yrahably paid mara 
than yon should hava.

TANLEY STEEMER
I; The Carpet Cleaning 

Company Women 
Recommend _laaapdodaaaaapaaaaaaaaaaa••»••«•••••••

AayfliM ; Pio^ J|g.9s Special # 
' UvingRoom | with any other sPuaAi. |

laaS
|2».i5

----- "5gg:j5346
sdiub^

aaaaaM****

A-

News 
that’s fair, 

concise, 
accurate, 
that seeks 

out solutions 
to world 

problems, 
that gives 

you a
clearer view 

of both 
national 

suid
international

news.
THE

CHRtSTlAN
SCIENCE
MONITOR

h e an mere Aekoiw ' 
Monitor reeder. Or, better' 

• yet. subscribe yourealt. 
trom 3 monttw at $17.50 

up to one year at $65.00.- 
Juet ceS Ion free:

Only the Newspaper W7]
•MMHMaarMdds

s6saf
«(ft* ftiqftesi 

Cwas» —fiyfawlfct 
diaiiiii sf ifact. sify (ft* 
afuyspff numaii hearyheW 
ftifprsiip ahtf wrnAmpml

sawarn

rccdom

rg a 
thcfcj 

:ing th( 
pcceh oi

Ih*
' for a 

Irievanced 
all ma

E ■«N- m
$00-225-70901

Maia.. call cotta
(617) 282-2300.

Ourfieedom 
SafeguaidsTlbur Freeciom

Plymouth. Ohio. 6 members 
tbarsto concurriiw:

Sselion 1. That Ordiuncs 
No. 26-82 be and the same ie 
hereby amesded as follows:

Utility Dspartinent Head- 
Strmts end Sewers $6.19 per 
hour
Volunteer Firemen $4 PER 
HOUR. PLUS $2J» PER 
ON&HALF HOUR THERE
AFTER (WITH MINIMUM 
PAYMENT FOB ONE 
HOUR) snd $5.00 per prsc- 
tiee snd/or meeting, not to 
exceed 24 peryasr(combiiwd) 
unleaa a greater number is 
eppraved by the Mayor. 
Emergency Medical Techni- 
ciane $6.00 per hour, plus 
$2.60 per one-half hour over 
one hour, not to exceed six 
paid personnel per run.

Section 2 That the provi
sions. ss smendsd herein, etc 
effective from January 1. 
1983.

Section 2 That for the 
reaeona stated above, thie 
Ordinance is daelered to be an 
emergency measure immedi- 
stely nscesaety for the pieeer- 
vatkm of the public pence, 
property, health, safety end 
weitare.

Section 4. That this Ordi
nance shall take affect snd be 
in force from and after the 
evlieet period allowed hy

PkeiKd: Feb. 12 1983 
Dsia A. aine. Heyor 
Attest: John Fsztini. Clerk 
Approved as to form and 
correctneae: Richard Wolfe. 
Solicitor 24.3c

OROINANCZ NO. 743 
AN ORDINANCE BOTAB- 
U8HIN0 CERTAIN P»g8 
FOR ZONING IN8PEC- 
TTON8 AND APPEAU 
AND DBTERMININO THE 
COMPENSATION TO BE 
PAID TO THE 2SONINO 
INSPECTOR AND HIS 
DEPUTTB8;ANDDECLAR. 
INO AN EMERGENCY

WHEREAS, puruuuni to 
the psueiaioae of SecStow 
I290fll (6) and 12910 9 mb 
live to foes for sooiag iaepac- 
liatie and uppenk and See- 
tton 129201(3) talmiva to 
eampeBeatton to be paid to 
the Zon^ Inspector and hit 
deputias. of the.Codified 
Ordfataaota of Che Village of 
Plymouth. Ohio, this CoancU 
deains to astabUeb each foes 
end dstarmlne such oompen 

k—I

WHEREAS, ia atdar M 
praeiA far admiirieltulioa of 
the toAag ends at tbs snH- 
aul psuHbls Urns, this Ovdi-

THE VILLA(
WHEREAS, the Village is

INC THE MAYOR TO EX
ECUTE A LEASE AGREE
MENT PERTAINING TO 
CERTAIN PROPERTY OF 

IGE.
18.0

Uis owner of a certain parcel 
eoosistiiig of 15.000seres: end 

WHEREAS. TrbCsunty 
AapbsK. Inc- is dsairaos of 
Iskaiag said parcel: now 
therefoce.

BE IT ORDAINED by the 
Council of the VUlsge of 
Plymouth. Ohio, 6 members 
thereto coneurrinr

Section 1. That the Mayor 
be and he it hereby euthoriied 
to execute s lease agresment 
with Tri-County Asphalt 
Inc., pertaining to the MIow- 
lag described property:

Being part of Great Lot 
Number ISl.QuerterOned).
New Haven Township. Vil- 
lege of Plymouth. Huron 
County. Ohio, and being more 
particultrly described at 
follows:
. Beginning for the seme at 

the southwest corner of Great 
Lot Number 161: thence N 3 
degreeeZl minutee20eecondt 
W elonf the west line of Great 
Lot Number 161. edistaneeof toining 8.00 ecret, more or 
848.16 feet to an iron pin; ■«•*. but 
thence N 89 degree# 27
minutee 39 leconds E 
diattnee of 47101 feet to an 
iron pin; thence N 8 degrees 
28 minutes 38 seconds W a 
distance of 236.70 feet to an 
iron pin eeL which is the real 
point of beginning of the 
percel herein deecribed: 
thence continuing N 6 degrees 
28 minutes 88 seconds W a 
distance of 57280 feet; thence 
N 89 degreee 27 minutee 89 
secondi E a distance of 
1.14290 feet to an iron pin let; 
thenceSSdegrase 19minulaa 
42 leeonds E a distance of 
67784 feet to an iron pin let; 
thence S 89 dsgreea 27 mnutea 
89 leeonda W a distance of 
1.12118 feet to an iron pin. 
whieh ia the real point of 
beginning and containing 
1200 tcree. more or leee. but

WHEREAS, the Village of 
Plymouth, Ohio it the ovrner 
of a certain parcel of land 
consistinf of 2000 tcree. 
which land it not needed for 
muakipel purpoaet; end

WHEREAS. Tri-County A 
AapbsiL Inc., (bereinalte ' 
referred to as Tri-County) is s 
busineas engsgsd in s^phell 
manufncuiring and paving; 
end

WHEREAS, the Village is 
in need of certain excavation 
and paving services which 
Tri-County can provide snd 
Tri-County is desirous of 
obtaining the aforeeeid 5.000 
scree parml for the purpoaeof ^ 
oooetructing an ss|jialt nuui- 
ufocturing plant; end

WHEREAS, the value of 
said tervicet end said parcel 
are subetantially equal, the 
Village and Tri-County deeira 
to exchange laid eervicea for 
said parcel: and

WHEREAS, the ViUagu 
wiihee to provide for the 
improvement of certain road- 4 
way and Tri-County wiihat M 
procetd with development of 
laid parcel at the earKecI 
poaaiblc time: now therefore.

BE IT ORDAINED by tbs 
Council pf the Village of 
PlynMuth. Ohio. 6 members 
thovto concurring:

Section 1. That the Mayor 
be and he is hereby authorised 
snd directed, aubject te the . 
provieions of Section 2 beraef, *> 
to convey, to Tri-County 
Axphek. Inc., the foilowiag 
deecribed parcel;

Being a pert of Greet Lota 
Number 161 and 162. Quarter ' 
One (IL New Haven Town- 
•hip, Vilisge of Plymouth. 
Huron Cotuty. Ohio, snd 
being more perticulxriy de
scribed sc follows; /

Beginning for the same at ‘ 
the southwest corner of Great 
Lot Number 61: thence N 3 
degreee 21 minutee 20 aeconda 
W along the west line of Great 
Lot Number 181. adistanceof 
1867.82 fact to aa iron pin: 
thence N <9 degrees 2t 
minutes 39 seconds E a 
diatance of 1.686.72 fe« to an 
Imi pin SSL which is the real 
point of beginning of the j 
parcel herein deecribed: 
thence continuing N 89 de
greee 27 minutee 39 seconds E 
n distance of 49292 feet to an 
iron pin set on the weet right- 
of-way line of the Baltimore 
and Ohio Railroad (86 bet in 
widtbk thence S 27 detneaOl 
minute 25 leconds E along 
aaid right-of-way line a dts- 
taa« of 40284 feet to an iron ( 
pin let: thence S 86 degreee 39 
minutee 28 tecoods W e 
diatance of 65222 feet to an 
inn pin act; Ibenee N 3 
degreee 19aeeonds42minutes 
W a diatanee of 898.07 feet to 
aa iron pin. which it the real 
point of beginning and con-

subject to all legal 
saaemenu and public rigbt- 
of-wayc now on record. (
ingt are aaaumed. Iron pfaii 
are K inchea diameter with 
markers stamped "F.E.K. 
ftA.68Sr

Section 1 That the consid
eration for such conveyance, 
aa provided in Section I, shell 
be certain excavatkei and 
paving tervices. to be prorid- 
ad by Tri-Counly. such aer- 
rieetuo include the following:

Water Work! Roud (1288 ft. 
X18 ft) from Rt 61 tofeneaat 
water works; excavation and 
haae (provide 800 tons of 
•tooe): excavate roadway to 
increaae width from 10 ft. to 
2$ ft. (6 ft on each tide of 
preaent road); inatall 6 inchea 
limestone haae to wMeitod
area; aniMt read surface 

_ (approxMkfoly 278 tone):
subject to all legal euaemenu Mate spec. Na 404
and public rightKd-wayi now asphalt wearing aurfooe to a 
on record. Bearingi are aa- eomqaetad 2 inchea: improve 
sumad. Iron pint are K inchea railroad croaaing to that 
diameter, with markers cresting sni road are suitable
stamped-F.E.K.*A. 668T br heavy truck traffle.

Section 3. That for the
■ent shall contain such rtnaona stated above this 

tormi and conditions, ia Orti«««»eelsdaclaredtobefoi 
datalL at deemed by the "nergentji raaanre immddi- 
Mayor to be necmcary and stoly ntr^iyfartApeeafo-be i 

id in I 
I Village of Plym-eetsof) 

outh.
Section 2 That thia Ordi- 

;»n«j^I take .fieri and be 
in f^ from and after the 
wlleet pti^ allowed by

AltaM.J<|lm FasxSirci.rk

vatfon of Ihe public peace. 
PTHurty. hatoth. eafriy and

Seetfon 4. This Ordinance 
^1 ^ elfari and be in 
for» from and after the 
earlieat period allowed by 
tow.
P^: Feb. 12 1983

^»TetoH. 
“RkhaSTwiS?
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'39 alumnus 

succumbs at 64
THE PLYMOUTH MvCrt^

______ At. ____ L..A.I ..i.. .

WYMOUT (>uY»A0liTl

44 487
After meeawM amara 

oa raaarva team, Darrin 
Branham. No. 44, looka 
ahead to next aeason with 
varaitjr aqoad. He'U be a 
ISth grader. One more 
Tietory will be an im
provement.

Chad MeGinnia aeorad 
three poinU in aectional 
oonteat with Now London 
and hopee he’U have op- 
portnnity to do more, and 
more often, next aeaaon. 
He asplrea to atarting role 
on 1883-84 aqoad.

A 1838 alomnua of Ply- 
month High achoel. Monroe 
(Bod) Van Wagnar, 64. died 
in Vaterana'Adminiatratioa 
Medical canter. Denver, Co
lo.. FM>. 22.

He waa atiicken with heart 
aaiiara and apoplexy a weak 
before. /

He catirad in October from 
Metal Fabcieatoca, Denver.

He waa a veteran of World 
War II. having aervad in the 
Sooth Pacific with the 37th 
diviaioii. and a member of 
Ehret-Parael Poet 447, Amer- 
ican Legioo, here.

Hie firat wife, nee AniU 
Richardaon, waa a victim of 
cencer.

He is eurvived by hie wife, 
oee Vcrlyn Oney; two daugh- 
ten, Janice, Denver, and

row, on OU' 
am; a etep-eon, Michael 
Penrod in the Army in 
Germany; a atep4anghter, 
Mre. Lynn Trout, in Eaet 
Africa; a brother, William U 
Plymouth, and 19 grand* 
children. A former daughter* 
in*law, Mre. Hannelore Clap
per, Dttver. alao aurvivee. A 
aiater and a <

Vol. CXXXI - 13l8t Year, No. 9
(Ul><.iiiaM N. a^iwreW*8<^awTnw^«8*4a<dHhfaL.f o •rnm.B

Thursday, March 3, 1983

- aUaacmaTIOf(ftATt»rW8 8MPaOnM.MMMi<MtlMdCMM.rWCh8«Wa«i8GhH.|M»OMgftiMa 
u’pAOOOrit jp Kdilv aad fwMmMP WT Mil r * m*»MA» CtMw t«»»l*d

earlier.
I daughter died

) Gravea, 
Church of Jeeoa Chriat of 
Latter Day SainU, condnetad 
aenricea in Denver Friday at 
noon. Burial waa in FI 
Logan National cemetery 
with military honore by the 
departmental color guard of 
the Colorado American Le
gion.

24 3E

Here’re excerpts 

from PPD log —
Here're exoerpte from the log of Plymouth Pohee 

department:
Feb. 21,6;20a.m.;Throwingofrockeat21 Railroad etreei 

complained of.
Feb. 22, 4 p.m.: Dead dog found at Plymouth Villa.
Feb. 23,3:40p.m.:CouncUman Hebble reported dumping 

at 107 Plymouth etreet
Feb. 23, 7:20 p.m.: Tina Croxford reported oolUcion in 

Route 61.
Feb. 24,10 p.m.: Bradley Ream reported vandaliem to hia 

car.
Feb. 25,3:24 p.m.: Dog at large reported at 58 Bell etreet
Feb. 25, 6 p.m.: Domeetic complaint lodged by Unda 

Kirkpatrick, 28 Trux etreet
Feb. 25,6:10p.m.:Childabueereportedat212Plymouth 

etreet
Feb. 25, 10:52 p.m.: Open container and poeeiMe 

narcoticB amat m^e.
Feb. 26, midnight Mieeing person reported at 213 

Sandoeky Street
Feb. 28. 10:28 a.m.: Wiree eaid down in Route 96.
Feb. 26. 5:42 p.m.: Attempted breaking and entering 

reported from Pritchard residence. 150 Weat Broadway.
Feb. 26. 8:10 p.m.: John A. Smith, Plymouth East road, 

reported hh-and-run collision.
Feb. 27. 5:23 p.m.: Child abuee reported at 225 Riggs 

street
Feb. 28.6:28 p.m.: Animal complaint filed at 99 Franklin 

street
Feb. 28. 5:26 p.m.: Juvenile complaint frrom Triix street 

residence.
Feb. 28, 5:30 p.m.: Animal complaint received from 

Opdyke road. Another black Great Dane found.
Feb. 28. 9:15 p.m.: Fuel reported stolen in Springmill 

road.

Man, 51, 
charged 
with DWI

A 51year*old Plymouth 
driver was charged with 
drunken driving Feb. 23 aft« 
hij car ran off the south side 
of Base line road east of 
here.

Joe Hale was not hurt
Two cases were continued 

and warrants for two who 
teiled to appear were isaoed 
during mayor’s court session 
Feb. 22, when Mayor Dean A. 
Cline fined four drivers and 
two others.

Lisa M. Hopton, Norwalk, 
charged with speeding, and 
Donald F. Fraley, Shell 
charged wit] 
ing, did not

Larry
Haven, charged with drunk
en driving, and Bradley S. 
Snider, Plymouth, accused of 
failure to halt within an 
assured clear distance, won 
a>.^tinuances.

Billy Allen Sexton, Plym
outh. was convicted of diMr- 
derly conduct. He pleaded no 
contest and was fined $40 
and costs.

Jerry E. Miller, Plymouth, 
charg^ with criminal tres- 
pareing, alao pleaded no 
conteeL He was fined $40 and 
coeta.

Drivers fined were Stephen 
f wartzmiller, Attica, speed- 
iag, $15; Jack E. Wilkinson, 
^’disrd, speeding. $15; 
George R. Freund, Mans
field, speeding. $15. and 
Patricia Monahan. Shelby, 
stop sign violation. $15. Each

Blby,
ged with drunken driv- 

it appear.
3. Justice. New

Dead dogs 
mystery 
for while

Two dead Great Dane 
dogs, one gutted and then 
sewn together, were found in 
Opdyke road sout of her Feb. 
21. police report

Similar incidents were 
reported about four years 
ago.

Richland county sheriffs 
deputies are investigating. 
'They say one of the dogs, a 
tan male, was disemboweled 
and sewn up. The other, a 
large black female, was not 
touched.

Police say the dogs were 
put to sleep by s veteri
narian but not suitably 
interred.

Food gift 
to needy: 
nine tons

Two local busineoses have 
made about nine tons of 
potatoes and onions avail
able to the needy through the 
Salvation Army in Mans
field.

John F. Swartz. Jastor 
road, Shiloh, onion and 
potato grower, and John F. 
Stambaugh Co., owned and 
operated by Charles Han- 
line, Plymouth, made the 
contributione. which were 
loaded and delivered by 
Swartz and his family.

School records 

found in order 

by auditor
A review of school distric 

accounts for the May 1,1979*
Dec. 31. 1981 period showed 
only one mistake, the state
auditor saya.

The district charged 1981 
expenses against 19^ appro
priations. contrary to ths 
Ohio Revised Code.

Examinere found $5,200 in 
bills due by the food service 
fund were carried over from 
1981 to 1982.

Some management recom
mendations were listed in the 
review, which was discussed 
with the treasurer and the 
board before it was made 
public.

Some mistakes of a proce
dural nature but none of a 
•ubetantive character were 
found when state auditors 
examined the books of the 
pupil activity funds of Ply
mouth High school. Ply
mouth Elementary school 
and Shiloh Junior High and 
Elementary school.

The au^t was for the 
period May 1. 1979, to Dec. 

1981.
listakes were:

Pay orders in the three 
schools did not always have 
proper documentation to sup
port expenditures. All pay 
orders should be itemized 
and invoices attached.

2. Installment purchases 
were made by the high 
school.

3. Shiloh did not record

order.
S.Plymouth Elementary 

school failed to reflect year- 
to-year totals when closing 
out ledgers each month.

4. Checks of Plymouth 
Elanentary school were

31, 1£ 
Mil

5. Checks at Shiloh were
drawn to cash.

6. Board of education did 
not formally accept dona
tions to pupil activity ac
counts.

Mayor asks 
Continental 
to explain

Mayor Dean A. Cline said 
he has been trying with no 
avail to reach Continental 
Cableviaion to receive a clear 
explanation of charges for 
expanded services now of
fered to village viewers.

He also said that workmen 
doing the new installations 
are “pounding holes in hous
es without permission.”

At the suggestion of Coun- 
dlxnan G. Thomas Moore, 
the yield sign at Route61 and 
the parking are in the north 
end of the Square will be 
r^Iaced by a regular stop 
sign.

Police Chief Robert Conley 
said it is a wise move, since

Jeff Fenner was a 
twin# pUyer oa 1962-63 

Rod oqnod. He played 
Ma laat gaase as ecbool- 

at Aahland Monday 
night, when Plymouth 
eonchaded 2-and-19 eoa-

Co-Capt. Greg Pola* 
cbek alms for stardom on 
diamond now that baa* 
ketbaU season U finlabed. 
He'U catch for Big Red 
nine. He's righthanded all 
the way.

Village native back from Illinois speaks out —

-uYMOUt

No. SI. Hick Howkio., 
AMb'I acer ■toeh thU 

Nor kad ha xiBclt 
ffcaaea aa aigbtk or aiath 
mmm oa aqaad that waa 
•■Ijr two. Ha ataaa fcr 

^ htua'tdadtM

What's wrong with Plymouth?
Sir.

This commentary is an 
extenskm to the tetter written 
and puMisbed in a previous 
edition of The Advwtisor. It 
is about a smaD community 
that in 1971 was similar in 
sixs to Plymouth but contain
ing 6,400 inhabitants and 
which has grown to s popula
tion of 23,000 and still 
growing.

it bsgan os s farming 
community with open fields. 
Ugoons, and farm lands 
within the corporate Imuts 
9ome 35 miles from down
town Chicago. Progress was 
slow in the beginning, simi
lar to that of Plymouth, but 
the influx of new tnhsbitente 
and dty officials with pro
gressive notions brought on 
unbelieveabte growth and

Craig Thomaberry, 13> 
th grader, played hia laat 
haahetball game for Ply- 
awvth, ease for aU-etar

aad leading hitter aa Big 
Rad nine.

Harreses buy drive-in
Th. third nit of a nutt 

hnhMn ia PTymimA la 30 
dan wn wn»dtd TwKhy 
whM Mn. Ffenon Kfefbr, 

f Arand. tnxiferriil CM,'.
'Ortn Ib M 188 SaadBak, 
htnat ta Saa4t Hania. a 
rtyandk Wi* achoai ahox. 
MafttSl. aavaanMrad h,

Sw« VMa. aad hia 
tmali. dha Mn Ranitta. 
e^aam Tha aldn Banit it
aa» aa ladMlaita hgalt feB a 

tha Hattlaaa aaraa nadk 
^TWaaldMi aad ara ana at mmm 

MBaaxaaandana-aA.

Tha elMiaf haar ia taata- 
tfealT aal fer 7 pLBi^-bat tf 
baaiaan arairai^ ara-ll ata, 
ana laacar to aocoaaaaidaaa 
diaara.'

Aad diaan ia aamd dMy 
ahaon adaittdbr. tha Har 
litn miy.

*Wa iataad la iMnadt tha 
qaahty ct what hat haaa 
anatd. artlh Ian BMnfel <d 
ntn Wa Inxaan tha 
tin <d baariaanaa aad aa 
aiS naaaata tha tatahw a( a 
feB iatM. la addMta. aaTI 

btoar fiadt af in

Tha political cliinata in the 
am bnaa to ehann in tha 
lata eo-a. City officiala and 
organiiationa aithin bacama 
aatra of the reaourtauirail. 
abla and aat oot to pcoinoia 
than,. Schooli, chorehn, 
lacmtion, tranaportatioo, 
an dotility ayatam all ba 
caiaa a part of tha pramotioa 
pronaai' Carl Sandbarf 
Hiah acfaool an ona of the 
ImBaa bi(h Khoola. afeo- 
laatkadly. ia tha atata. Sta- 
nal daooadnationa of tha 
ebwch (Cathobe. LatlMraa. 
Milhn itirl. Praabytariaa, 
aad alhtia) axitlad aitUa

of a iblMiaM firt chief aad 
fall4iaM fire fl(htara,a]- 
iln^iaiaiarayaaolntiir 
immiait Th. paBa, da 
paatMBt an aait la be 
pnad of tad afi ninnatry

they referred to ss a PUD 
(Planned Unit Development) 
and building and zoning 
ordinance. Ihis provided for 
orderly growth and devel
opment without a strain 
upon the servicee to be 
furnished. The plsnning 
commiseion and zoning 
board joined forces with the 
Chamber of Commerce,busi- 
neeemen'e aeeodetion and 
neighborhood mrganizatMms 
to promote commercial, in
dustrial. and residential 
development 'The PUD and 
zoning ordinance were strict
ly enforced. Developers were 
required to eubmit their 
PUD'S to the Planning and 
Zoning Boards and although 
certain concessioDs by the 
developer were required snd 
heavily debated the village 
has grown to its present size 
of 23.000 inhabitants, two 
large shopping malls with 
spproximstsly 200 retail 
eetablishmante. nx shop
ping idazas with an addi
tional 100 to 160 retaitere, 
sixty three reetanrante (fam
ily, foot food, and suppar 
diutertwo large building and 
loan facilirias and five large 
banka, aeveraJ industrias 
(Ugbi and haavy) a four unit 
tbaoter 1—*te*»*g. and many

moath woald axperiepca I 
■aam ktod ef growth, bat 
cemtiMag what baa bam 
deoa by tiite saud] rtmmm 
tety. it te weetk Ike eftat ter

many other developing com
munities in the area, all 
vising for the same retailers, 
industries, and consumers. It 
was a matter of pursuasian. 
who had the moot and beet to 
offer.

It is my firm belief there is 
potential for this type of 
economic growth in Ply
mouth. A tour of the area 
indicated to me there is 
considerable area available 
for growth and a comined 
efiort by all it'a inhabitants 
could bring it to fruition. It 
will not be an easy task. 
Although a zoning ordinance 
was finally adopted and the 
water and sewer problems 
were alleviated, there are 
other factors that most be 
considered:

1. Various factions within 
the village working against 
each other. Most concern 
themselvee only with what 
will benefit them, with little 
concern with what will bene
fit the entire community. In 
the end. cooperation and a 
combined effort by all con- 
oernad would bonefit all.

2. Areas contiguous to the 
corporate hmito which refuse 
to aanax to the villsge. This 
refusal hiiulera and even 
haha growth and develop- 
ment. The difference of 
approximately three mite of 
taxsteoe dlacouragas them to

tions. Favors make friends, 
but if the favors are not 
extended to all members of 
the community then cooper
ation by others cannot be 
expected. Services extended 
as favors should not exist 
unless it benefits the entire 
community.

lunity I 
only banking 

that
and other 
sumert are patronizing out- 
of-town businesses and local 
retailers and the community 
as s whole are suffering. 
Sales taxes that would norm
ally be distributed locally are 
being distributed to other 
localities simply because the 
consumer insists on shop
ping oot of town. Sales taxes 
are an impOTtant source of 
revenue and many commun
ities thrive on it As in the 
case of the described com
munity $2,500,000 in retail 
sales taxes are returned to 
the community as a result of 
it'e growth. This adds to their 
ability to render more and 
better servicaa without an 
increase in other taxes. On 
the other hand Plymouth is 
losing this sourcs of revenue 
because it lacks adaquate 
retailing and businsases that 
mast the consumer demand

<r acute. One mteaiteage tha 
dmcTtead nnmmunWy hm 
efvar Plymau^ te Cba fate it te

softs:
tetettc

ana. Bat thta tbaaM aat ha 
aad nflaet

qakad la

mrriem aad bnaBta that 
wtald fet xaeaad tha aatn 

iwhila. 
I eoald aaaa low- 

m taaaa Man vnraD pt» 
aalaattaa adlUn tha 

efflsteo would tuersuM revs- 
■ssa aad maka H pestekis to
fsd—stewinsgi ■■ilmiB
fteiM

Fte

but to shop steawhare.

5. Prida and care of psr- 
•enal piupmty. An outteand- 
iag ateWng point ter a com
munity te ite appaarenes and 
tite iMprmteeu H makaa on 
potsstijte iohabitante. A 
community thut ia clasa and 
■ppsare to betkteviugdraws 
outtedare. ersutfng «n inter-

development. A rapport with 
the lo^ financial institu
tions expressing cooperation 
and commitment to econo
mic growth and stability 
must be developed. Financial 
institutions have a respon
sibility to the commun 
provide
service but servicee 
provide the finsneial assist
ance that enhances business 
and residential growth.

8. Salaries of elected offi- 
dale. Salariee in Plymouth 
are so low that they serve as 
no benefit to the community 
and to anyone who might 
have an interest in serving 
the community »n an elected 
capadty. Anyone concerned 
and interested in serving 
expects to be and rightfully 
should be adequately com
pensated. commensurate 
with the responsibility and 
effort inherent of the posi
tion. In the peat years 
Pljrmouth has experienced a 

U of intei 
>r public 

over, qualified and capable 
candidatee will not avail 
tbemaclvaa to the thanklaaa 
and abusive position of on 
stected office unteas ade
quately oompeoaated. Ply- 
oioath's ehortfall of etectod 
offidaia ia evidenced by the 
present makeup whereby 
from membere of the present 
eoundi and the cterk-trea- 
aunr are awving aa appoint- 
aoa. Ssnring aa an appotntoc 
te ate to imply that the

ladMBaala .aaB fea
rpattii4palfeatatha 
ity't gieaBk lai

Ikal tha, an Mwlad affina 
aad ahoaM ba aecaidad by 
aiaclad aOMali.

ItaiatIkalalliaBall 
that than iaalfflbaaa.
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What folks here did * 
25, 20, 15, 10, five years ago

call ■ ua» vy v/iuv
venity.
oyd Seaton.81. was 
ad in her home in

over Umoo.
Mn. Celia a FofttL 78, 

diedatwmard
Sooth Ctttral will sue 

H«roQ Valley for M&.000 
allegedly doe its treaetury 
from the former Shiloh dis
trict

A Plmoulh native. Mrs. 
Roth 2. Kochenderfer Ander
son. 70. died at Mansfield.

Mrs. Howard Biller was 
chosen president by the 
Flrebelles.

Carol A. Bobb was wed 
Feb. U to Donald M. Ecbel- 
barger.

Carol Jeannette Will and 
Kenneth Noble were married 
at Shelby.

Bauer Broe.' sugar camp at 
New Havel was opeied.

20 years ago, 1963
Plymouth will play Butle- 

finr the county champion- 
ship. Dave Myers scored 25 
in defeating Bellville, 56 to 
41.

William a Miller and 
Marda Rusaril were choeen 
to attend Buckeye Boys’ and 
Girls' States, respective
ly.

Theodore Fox wae named 
to the dean's list by Ohio 
State univereit

Mrs. Ho) 
found dead 
Bloominggrove township.

Harry Mitchell, a former 
ShiJohan who only a fow 
days before had bought a 
boose eo he could return from 
Akron, died of cancer.

Vaughn D'Lee Faust and 
Elwood Combs will wed in 
August

Mavis I. Francis and 
Wa3me H. Hammond will 
wad Jons 29.

16 years ago, 1 969
Clarence Scrafield, 78. 

brother of David E.. died at 
Flagstaff. Arix.

Mrs. Alton Becker. 84. died 
at her home here.

Ms

Mar.3
Bosie L. Ewing 
Mia. Robert Young 
Kara McVicker

Mar . 4
Hhooda Erwin 
Mm. Bonnie Ward 
Mm. D. E. Akers 
Ifickele Ught 
Mark Kamano 
VirgU Kuhn 
Sandra Elliott 
Mm. Kenneth Fox 
Mm. H. James R<wt 
Penni Pritchard

Mar . 5
Mrs. WendeU Molvans 
Junior McKinney 
Mrs. Harry Anmesd 
Mrs. George DeVeny 
Brenda K. Barnett 
Candi Justice

Mar . 6
Jennifer Rene Dickaoo 
Larry Ernst 
Chariss Pugh 
Joaspb Wilson 
Raymond L. Brooks 
Mm. Kent Knau 
Andrew Jay Claessn

Mar. 7 
UndaFox
Mm Gordon Saabolto 
Oaaglaa Reerhing 
Mm. J. J. Larch 
JaaMs Harria
MkMle Jordan

Mm Gerald Gonwitam 
Brian Keith Kannard
Oaargs Babsrta 
WMdy DaM«

Mm.9

Marvin A. Matthews. 58. 
disd.

Vance HoChnan and David 
McKown were named to the 
aU-Johnny Appteeesd confer
ence team

Harry Vandervort fell and 
broke hie left ankle. His wife 
fell three days latw and 
broks her right wrist

ITie village dump at the 
sewer lagoons will clogsd.

A campaign to raise funds 
to conatruct a swinuning pool 
will begin with Cari Weber. 
Phrmooth JayCeee, aa chair
man.

Karen E. Ragglea and 
Gregory E. Caabman were 
named to the dean’s list by 
Ohio university.

Big Red set a record of 1$ 
vktoriee. Vance Hoffinan 
•cored 32. Plymouth 93. 
Berlin Hta. 69.

10 yeara ago, 1973
Mrs. Alta McGihty reach

ed No. 93 at Elyria,
Brother of Omer G. Burk

ett. Ernest W. Burkett, 64, 
Greenwich, died at Mans
field.

Miae May Page. 96. ShUoh. 
died at Bradenton. Fla.

David Wireman. 81. died at 
Willard. , ^

Quentin Alderman co.. 
Inc., Flalwooda. Ky.. was low 
bidder on Phase III of the 

, sanitary aewer project at 
$612,252.88.

Miss Teresa Fogal, 65. 
organist of St Joseph's 
Roman Catholic parish, died 
at 65.

C. Otis Port joined Mc
Graw-Hill Publishing Co., 
New York, N Y.

Plymouth upset Western 
Reserve, 66 to 54, in theClase 
A tourney. Craig McPherson 
scoring 23, Ray Hughes 22.

McPherson and Hughes 
were named to the seomMi 
team of the Johnny A|^e- 
aeed conference.

Janice E. Beeching and 
Ronald D. Peiper will wed 
Mar. 10.

Glenn M. Swanger. Shiloh, 
underwent surgery in Veter
ans' hospital, Clevrisnd.

A daughter wae bom at 
Shelby to the Larry Bamda.

Five yeara ago, 1978 
David Spiger resigned as 

councilman at Shiloh,
Donald K. Ford, 19. was 

stabbed in Bob’s cafe.
Coundiman James L. Jac- 

obe, Sr., aimed to oust W. 
Robert ^1 as police chief.

Donald H. Levering’e bam 
burned with damage at 
$30,000.

South Central 51. Plym-' 
outh 50 in tourney play. Bill 
Tackett scoring 20.

Plymouth girls defeated 
Mapleton in tourney play, 54

to 32, Kathy Brown scoring 
25.

'The John Pradieria cele
brated a 40th anniversary. 
She ia the former Elsie 
McGinty.

Janeane E. Cunningham 
and Philip B. Hopkins were 
wed hare.

Dsvid SwsrU wae wad at 
Mechanicatown to Miae Jean 
McClaster.

A daughter was bom at 
Shelby to the Dale McQuil- 
lena.

Lutherans...

Committeee of First Evan- 
gslical Lutheran church 
have been assigned for the 
year.

They are Douglaee A. 
Dickson and WaUace H. 
Redden, finance and slew- 
anUhip; Fred Buzzard, evan
gelism; Toy Pattob. pastoral 
relationa: Glenn Haas, pro
perty; Mrs. Lawrence J. Root, 
worship and music; Mrs. 
Ivan Hawk and Mrs. Tho
mas DeWitt. social miniatry, 
and Mrs. Dsvid P. Dunn, 
Christian education.

Schedule of the Wednesday 
evening Lenten eervicee of 
First Evangelical Lutheran 
church is 'I Believe in Jesus 
Christ, Who Suffered and 
Died." Wednesday; 1 Believe 
in Jeeue. Who Conquered 
Death." Mar. 16, and '1 
Believe in the Holy Spirit", 
Mar. 23.

The weekly services are at 
7 pjD.

collected if tied in bundlee 
and left at corfaaide.

10 mothers offer 
help at school

T«i mother, of Plymouth 
High echool pupiU have 
volunteered to help teacher, 
with timeconaummg chorea 
related to clateroom activi- 
tiea.

Mra. Robert Sponaeller and 
Mra. Prank Burka are the 
coordinator, of the group.

Membera are Mmee Jamee 
WiU, Roy Edlar, Thomaa 
Myeri, Dennia Beebe, Larry 
Laaer, Wayne E. Strine and 
John Oualey.

The group conducted ite
firet meeting Feb, 22 morn
ing with Jefbey Sla 
high echool prindpaL

Slaaaon,

Upstairs store ...
A paper drive to benefit the 

Upataira atore will be oon- 
ducted Saturday from 9 a-m. 
to 3 p.m.

A truck will be parked in 
the lot of SL Joeeph'e Roman 
Catholic church to rtdave 
papara, which will alao be

UTTER HUNS 
OHNrSRUMBISv

W>a»eyfrBH—aJa

Under New 

Management 

and
Ownership

Curly's
Drive-In

199 Sandusky St., Plymouth, Oh.
Tel. 687-4744

Effective Mar. 1, the John Harrisee, Bellevue, and their son, 
Scott, a former Pl3rmouth High school football, croea country, 
basketball and baseball player, assumed title to Plymouth's 
okket restaurant -

We plan to:
1. Improve tlw quality of food served.
2. Promote Uie serving of full meals.
3. Serve breakfasts firom 5:30 a.m.
4. Improve the quality of ke cream aerved.

We invite your patronage.

Watch For 
Grand Opening 

Apr. 1

973 boxes of fruit 
sold in FFA drive
Afukiud ^ale of dtnte fruiU 

by Ptymogth Chaptor, FW 
tiue Farmare of Amoica. 
totalled 978 boxea.

Five at PJVS 
win in contest

Five Plymouth pu|dla were 
aisong Pioneer Joint Voca
tional echool competitore 
who won placee in the local 
■kill Obmaplce there.

Richard Cunningham won 
firet in junior electrooice.

Sandy fikown won firet in 
junior graphic arta.

Jamea Will wae third in 
eenior auto mechanice.

David Burkett wae third in 
eenior carpentry.

Mark Kemann wae third 
junior maeonry. 
r!utwmiriyhum end BCiae 

Brown will compete Mar. 12. 
at Tri-Rivera Joint Voca
tional echool. Marion.

Mayor asks
many dri vara ignore yielding 
and drive into a flow of 
traffic.

Both the aafety and finan
ces committeee will meet 
Mar. 6 at 6 p. m.

Hebble requested the vil
lage solicitor, Richard Wolfe, 
meet with the mice com
mittee to diecuee the lease of 
15 acres at the water plant 

That meeting will be Mar. 7 
at 6 p. m. before the next 
regular council meeting.

in jtti 
Cuj

Membera of the llth and 
12th grade vocational agri
culture elaeee art construct
ing cattle feed bunks as a 
daee project

Ro^ Company hat for- 
niehad the materials,

Free day at school 
set Thursday

'Baek to School Day- for 
parents of Plymouth High 
school pupils will be 'niars- 
day.

A parent guardian, grand
parent or an aunt or uncle 
may spend the day attending
cleseee.

Pttjdle who can produce a 
relative to come to echool 
have e free day and are 
excueed frmn daeeee.

Pattons mark 
40 years

Mi. and Mra. Toy Patton 
ware aarpriaad with a party 
for thair 40lh annivacaary 
Sonday. It waa hoatad by Mr. 
and Mra. Roy Barbar and Mr. 
and Mra. Laonard Fannar at 
the Fanner home. Hereiatere 
and brothara ■ in - law Mr. 
and Mra. John Piadiaii Mr. 
and Mra. Flaat Bakar, Mr. 
and Mra. Edd Vandopool 
and Mr. and Mra. Joe Pre- 
Seri. Mr. Ronald Piadiati. 
tha Pattona and grand* 
children Rhonda, Raina and 
Ryan Barber and the Fan- 
nan' daughter, Beth.

The New

1987
CouqAR

Is Here

CY REED
Ford • Willard, 0. - Mercury

Now Open
'Linville's 

New & Used 

Furniture 

and
Color TVs

20 Sandusky St. Plymouth, O.

FARRELL’S JEWELRY
9 E. Maple St. 
Willard, Ohio
Tel. 933-8421

Complete Watch And Jewelry Repair

MiUer’a 
Gift Department 
Bridal Registry

Mar. 5
Jamie Brooke 

and
Dan Lewis 
Mar. 20

Janet Willoughby 
and

OlenDials
Apr. 16 

Lori Kelley 
and

Richard Green

TMEIMINUTEMW-- 
TOIELP TOUR FAMILY UTER

tarn tsmMy k Rite) vMwvewSte

Tkti VM Istarmaittm RtewS k m a skMc
wrrfcv ky fkear Foment Hooie. Cef U mrt. rompkir. oo4 im 
to aa tetmMi a*arr (Nai year wtHy SepoeU bm% •SkS awy 
feamM).

m........
MMa..........

as...........

taMtaawUrl

Or, if yea ohk. Seems oUl keep tear mefS imi fUc. 
WkalTfrtr yarn SrtiSr, Ml ti«ar fsfatit 4kr Imalioa ef iN- 
rvrarS. ( eSalr U fre« Hate- le thor. ss IW* ia(emaii*Mi K 
attSre far effkial rrr4frS«. aaS Maur%il<*a% freia %**a rniarSlPt 
arraa«rateau. IIM mW kr a vlraStMiK a«kir sM « loatfon (n 
yaarfaaUfy.

•ailaj..........I..............................
gkawlaiaStilRliiiMiHaakap.

I................................................................................

rnmm.........................................
riRiSiaileRaiii............. ...............

«riiMBkarMa«toOtoaafH^...........

•malRfy aeiM aa# to to. 01 rw kaM ae*.

•ataeallMNltoM.................
foari»l»keeaMa*....e,..............

leaHaaferiOlfaakewfNpMiiiS . 
■aalMMlhpaaalaaaaato..............

lail^fclllSkaitMtoRRi.e.J.eeaa................................. .................. " . , o, . . . .   ...a*..A a,

SECOR FUNERAL HOME
36 Railniad Straet, Plymouth, Ohio Tel. 687-4431
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you'll find it in the Ckissifiedl

mmk f/ldlUVN

ms8s^
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Take o Closer look...The Clossified is the Best 
I rg>:‘ Place For Volues and the Best Value Aroundl

Why waste time and energy running all over town looking for that new job, or 
apartment or antique chair...or whatever it is that you’re looking for? Now 
you can stop looking and start cooking in the Classified! You’ll find pages 
upon pages of listings for buying, selling, renting...just about anything and 
everything under the sun, and the price is right because you eliminate the 
middleman! Classified Ads are your marketplace for all sorts of merchandise 
and services... plus they’re an inexpensive way for you to advertise anything 
you may have to sell! Turn those “don’t wants’’ into cash, and cash in on the 
bargains galore! Jump right in and check out our Classified listings right now!.-

f:,
V - .. i
-iliw A-f'A' ' ■ 'j ^y^"^\yiuo\x\\\ (Mpettiser

.1. V

TeL _687-5511|. ^iiaisoi : ,.,i

-ar„. .... - -iiiki..
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anywhere and everywhere, but
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Put your advertising dollar where it will earn M
its way — in a paid medium that
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•. .. - - • . .. .' . •reaches Plymouth where it counts! 1
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Wildcats rip Pirates overcome Big Red 

Red, 74-46 

in tourney
Plymouth blew a Uad that 

waa aa much aa 12 pointa in 
the third period and went

Claaa A playdowna at Aah* 
land Monday night and blew 
Plymouth off the floor in the 
aecond half en route to a 74 to 
46 victory.

It waa the aecond time thia 
•eaaon that the Wikkata 
have beaten the Big Red.

It waa really no conteet 
after the flrat three minutea 
of the aecond period, by 
which time New London bad 
opened a lead of 22 to 14. The 
Wildcata led by 14 at the half. 
35 to 21.

New London broke it open 
at the etart of the aecond half.

Led by Kurt Cooke, who 
acored 18 for the night, 12 of 
them in the>third period, New 
London ran off to acore 28 
pointa while holdii 
mouth to juat 
reault, the laat period waa 
played merely to make an 
official game of it.

Ben Patrick, who learned

t oo}y by a game, 
nymouth 
New London fg 
Pheiffar 3 
Patrick 10
Cooke 9
Dunn 6
Howell 
Wiae 
Totala 
Plymouth fg
Polachek 3
Thomaberry 4
McKenaie 6
Baker 1
Hampton 3
Vrendenbtargh 1
Fenner 1
R. Hawkina 1
McGinnia 0
Totala 90

3

allotted time outa, the referee 
aaaeaaaa a two ahot technical 

the third period and want fb«l. Benaon threw both of 
down before Black River. 78 them through the hoop.

Bladi River inbounded the 
baU. Mike McKenzie fouled 
Mike Clifford, who acored 21 
for the winners, and ha 
produced the laat two pointa.

The Piratea deserved to 
win becauac they oo^>layed 
and outhuatled Plymouth in 
the last quarter. The Big Red 

eight going into I

) 72. here Thursday in the 
final game of the season.

It waa a fight to avoid the 
cellar of the Pirelanda Con
ference and the Piratee won 
it with a come from behind 
performance that waa right 
Out of Prank Merriwril.

Black River acored six 
pointa in three ticks of the 

at the end of the game

awarded a penalty ahot but it 
skittered off the rim.

From that point on It waa 
all Black River.

The Piratee shot for field 
goal 73 timce and scored with 
34. They made 10 of 22 free 
throwe. Plymouth got off 60 
■hots and made 31, a fine

lad by eight goin 
final eight minuU

»rd, but it waa not enough. 
The Big R 
throws. It

Tlie teams exchanged baa- 
The contest waa tied four keU. then Black Riveracored 

times and the lca3 changed eight unanswered pointa. In 
* * • t.. , middle of this string.

Coach Dave Dunn asked for

*6

hands twice in the fourth 
before the visitors prevailed. 

Eric Benaon. an 11th grad- 
5 er who stands juat five feet 
9 e^ht inchce tail, loomed aa a 

12 giant so fares Plymouth waa

172.
I the

concerned.
With the count tied at 

ha came up the floor in 
closing seconds and fired a

Coach Dave Dunn < 
a time out to regroup. This 
came at 5:47. The Piratee 
kept firing away and tied it at 
66 with two free throwe by 
Clifford at 4:27. Craig 
Thorneberry converted a 
rebound to restore Ply-

Uneupe:
Black Riv
Benaon
Clifford
Herte
Herte
Kobelt
Mullins

Red also ahot 10 firae 
miased eight

frt ft

Keene
M. Hawkina 
Tuttle 
Totab 
Black River 
Beat
Campbell 
Luthy 
NefAune 
Priddy 
Wittman 
Totala 
Score
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L. Daron choice 
on second team

tg ft tp
3 2 8 liaa Daron is a second team 

by ooadim of the
A boy^ i 

n dwdatt

Myei
Sooy

10 78

HS-i 8th grade
Christoff

winner
his baaketbail at Shiloh, e j _________
acored 21 pointa. game high 1|\ tOUrilGy 
for both teams. Kevin Dunn. ^ ^
the big Wildcat center, had Eighth gradeboye won the WlllIlGr
13. Crcatview tourney by down

ing the Cougars 36 to 32.
Shiloh dumped Black Ri-

42 to 31. in the -------
kIMi

mouth's lead. Rick Myers 
16-footer that swished the net tied it again. McKenzie got

Black Kiver never gave up. 
There were juat seven sec
onds remaining.

Plymouth called for time 
out, a tragic mistake. Be
cause Plymouth had used ita

whereupon Steve Herte tied i 
once zn<Ma.

Herte had two chancea to 
build a lead but failed with a 
pair of penalty ahoU. Brian 
Vredenburgh jammed hie 
way through the middle for a 
tying basket to ofiaet Herte'e 
next shot, a field goal, and tie 
it at 72. Vredenburgh waa

New London won because 
it outahot Plymouth, 34 to 20. 
from the field, it outre- 
bounded Plymouth. 44 to 25. 
and it made no more mia- 
takea on the floor. Each team 
waa charged with 13 turn-

McKenzie 2 3 7
Baker 4 jO 8
Hampton 11 3 25
Polachek 6 1 11
Thomaberry 5 2 12
Vredenburgh 4 19
ToUla 31 10 72
Score by periods:
B 19 15 20 24 -7ft 
P 24 19 19 10-72 

Red reserves had an easy 
time of it. including a suc
cessful aeaaon with a M to 36 
win. JeffCaudill. his parents 
and grandparents in the 
stands for the first time this 
aeaaon produced an 18 point 

isch had

i opener 
>n. 46 to

•hots and miaaed five fi^ 
throws. Plymouth fired for 
field goal 55 times and 
miaaed two free throws.

Mike McKenzie scored 12 
to lead the Big Red, which 
had nine scorers on the book 
but no other in double fig- 
urea.

Tha Big Rad thus con- 
rittdaa a dismal saaaon of 2

ver.
and downed Maple 
37. in the semi-fins

Crcstview got to the finals 
by defeating Bellville and 
Butler.

South Central and Lucas 
were also in the tourney.

Shiloh concluded the sea
son with a 14-and-l record.

The winners came from 
behind on clutch free throw 
•booting by Jason Robinson 
and Mike Laach. Steve Hall 
•core 15. Craig Baldridge 
and Larry Trout collected eix 
and five rebounds, respec
tively.

w niiici Sixth graders
of $284.57 nail Cougars lineup.:

Michael Christoff. 276 
Trux Street, won the three- 
minute shopping spree con
ducted by Plymouth-Shiloh 
Booeters club Feb. 24.

He and his wife collect
ed $284.57 in groceries at 
Mack's Super Valu. He did 
the shopping, she waited at 
Uie door.

Another spree will be 
conducted May 25. Ticket 

... begin Aor. 1. 
iristofTs ticket was 

drawn by the first person 
through the store doors on

sales will 
Christo

ups:

for lead share
Branham

Nineteenth victory against McGinnia 
two defeat# was recorded Taylor 
Feb. 28 by sixth grade Caudill 
Vikinga, who whipped Crcat- 
view. 32 to 10.

Billy Weisa acored 26. a 
season high, and look down 
15 rebounds.

The Vikea completed the 
league alate assured of a 
share of first place.

A Lexington game Tues
day niglit determines the 
final standings: a Minute- 
man lose means the Vikas 
are undisputed champs.

Only the

Sharon Niedermeier's free throws 

lead to 45 to 37 win over St. Paul thnking man v> mucMo ttwk

If she lives to be 100, it never looked back. Jodi 
Sharon Niedermeiar won't Pitzen converted a steal at 
foiget her performance at 2:33. She was awarded two
WiUard Feb. 23

She came in cold off the 
bench in the fourth period 
and fired in six free throws 
without a miss, an output 
that ignited Plymouth in a 13 
point drive without opposi
tion whatsoever in over
coming a lead to win a Class 
A sectional tourney contest 
with St Paul's. 46 to 37.

Down by five at 37 to 32, 
with 4:33 remaining in the 
cootaat the Big Rad scored 
the next 13 points and hrid 
St Paul's ecoreleas.

Rhonda Branham, the 
little 10th grader who'e been 
the IwUwether of the Ply
mouth attack all eeason. also 
acored eix in the last eight 
minutes, and they were 
important points. But not so 
important as Niedenoftier's 
Necessaries.

As it was. the Flyers, who 
dosed their season at 4 and 
17. ontacored Plymouth frrora 
tha fiald. 16 to 13 The Big 
Rad won it at the foul line, 
where it got 34 chances and 
convartad 19 of them. Not a 
good racord, but enough to 
win this one.

Plymouth led after right 
and trailed by one at the halt 
Tha Big Rad waa down at 30 
to 28 going into the laat eight 
minutaa.

Teresa Frits acored two 
free throws few the Flyers to 
aweU the advantage to 32 to 

% mm Bran- 
I akeibn with a 

buekat. MoUy Frits, who 
acored 18 befeie she hobbled 
from the floor with a sore 
right leg. threw in one from 
the qod line and SaOy Raed 
got the first of a bom aflkrt 
Mias Branham ceuntmed 
with a rehound and Ceriha 
HaHralhnm thiew ia a baa- 
kot to eet tha elogt far the Big 
Radhenicn.

Mias Niadermefar Mamd 
the Mat fanr. oBho  ̂Mafly 
Frits had aehanaMasfagthe 
emga She miaasd a Bus 
fasew. Urn Dma'a 'alMi 
from the free throw Has. on a 
feat by MkfaeOe fliidih. whe 

I the gave with Beep

free throws at 1:23 and made 
the second and Miss Daren't 
•hot after a driving run at the 
basket capped the ecoring 
with 49.seconds left.

Mies Branham concluded 
action with 17 points, Mias 
Daron with 11.

throws, miasing right Ply
mouth fired for field goal 41 
times.
Lineups:
Plymouth fg ft
Branham 6 6 17
Pitzen 2 1 6

Mowry 
L. Daron 
Payne

StPaul'agotoff42shotsat Totala 
the basket and 13 free St Paul's fg ft tp

M. Friu 9 0
T. Fritt 2 2
Hackathom 2 0
McPherson 2 0
Reed 1 2
SriU 0 1
Totala 16 5
Score by quartars;
P 9 6 13 17-45
8 6 10 14 7-37
Score by quarters:
N 16 18 26 14 - 74 
P 10 11 14 12-46

« by periods:
8 2 10 16-36

P 14 14 10 16-64

Girls asked 
to sign vp 
for toftball

Regialratian for Ftymouth 
Giris SoftbaU will take place 
Saturday and again Saturday, 
Mar. 12 from 5 pjn. to 8 pm at 
the home of Roy Barber. 300 
Willow dida

RegistraUon fee wiU be $7. 
Giris must be rix by Juite so and 
must not be 17 prior to Ju« 30.

If any girl still has a unxfacm 
from last year it mutt be twned 
in before she wiD be to
regittw for the coming year. Roy 
Barbw, preridsit &0y Your«. 
vior-prerident and Mm Lairy 
Laaer, seavtary-treasurer. will 
give informatioa

Personal tax 
due May 2 
at Norwalk

Personal property tax re
turns for Huron County will 
be received by the auditor 
until Ma3

Ity
‘ rMay2 

an extention of time. Maxi
mum time granted will be 
until June 30.

If one owns investments 
such as stocks, bonds, notes 
or land contracts or had 
money in a money market 
fund or an I.RA. account, 
one may be liable for the 
county tax on intangible 
property tax.

If one uses equipment, 
furniture, supplies or manu- 
facturig or merchandising 
inventory in one's business, 
one's liable for the county tax 
on tangible personal proper
ly-

The 198.3 personal property 
tax returns were mailed 
March 1 to those persons who 
filed returns last vear.

lay 2.
^ penalty will be applied if 
rived after May 2 without

Fbriands confesenoe baaksIfaaD 
teams for alHeague honon. .

Ffaat team choios are Aral 
Knril. New Londen. MVP of the 
lepgue; Debbie Gngory, Mon
roeville Lorraine Moore, Cntt- 
view, Lori MoCoppin, New 
London; Btt^ Rin^. Maple- 
ton, and Sue Ott. South Cao^

Mias Damn joins Nancy 
hTmxk. New London; Cynthia 
UHy. Black River. MoOy Fritz. 
9t Paul's; Caria Mudkr.Wett^ 
mi Rasove. and Jenny Danda. 
Ediaan.

'Hie Miaam KnoU. Oiegory, 
Moore and Daron will W 
graduated in June.

TTwee pUyen will be pari of 
the all-star aggregation to play 
at Soutti Cmtral High sdu»i 
Mar. 28.

It will be North diviskm va 
South.

In ttlditian to Miae Knoll and 
Miss Gregory, the North team 
coached by John Speer of the 
Roughriders wiU on Sue 
Stoll and Tammy Graves, 
Western Resa-ve; Patty Harrel- 
eon and Jenny Swkkar. Edieon; 
Becky Missig. Monroeville; 
Linda Gregory and Dee Roes, 
New London, and Sally Reed, 
StPauTa

Lee Owens. Crestview. 
maestro of the South team, will 
caO on Mias Daron, Fayette 
Hudson and Sharon Neidm 
meter, Ptymouth; Mias Moore 
and Kim Kodihriser, Crettview. 
Qndy Benner and Sharon 
Bates, Mapltton. Rhonda Bar
ber. Black Riva, and Nancy 
Ehler. South Central

' aUttsr game is abo 
e date far the same nighL 

Its peimnd wiS be annouooed

"Ij-t's iiiliMtiiTi .\nii-ri4ti ... ihf 
ir/fo.v iith Iriulilinii 4it 

hr sitiifth- tu l\ 
of nri_\;hlutf Ittr nr<t'h/w»» ’‘

rn->ifiru( KmimIiI KtMgan

Roughriders oust Red 

in tourney, 58 to 45
Big Red girls' reached the 

end of the toomament trail at 
Willard Saturday, going 
down before vaunted West
ern Reserve. 58 to 45.

'The Roughriders seized the 
lead in the first period and 
never looked back.

The led by four after right 
minutes, by nine at the half.

'The 'Ridm did ao because 
Plymouth couldn't stop big 
Ann KnoU. the MVP of the 
Ftrelands conference, who 
acored 10 of her 16 points in 
the ftret half, and Carla . 
Mueller, whoeciwed only four 
but was aU over the floor for 
Coach John Speer's crew.

Ptymouth put up a stiff 
fight in the second half, 
coming within four of match
ing the 'Rideru point for 
point, but it was not enough.

Rhonda Branham acored 
six for the Big Red in the first 
half. So did Patti Payne.

But Plymouth did not 
rikoot with the Roughriders 
during the fifvt halt Ths Big 
Red went three for nine iatbe 
first period, two for 10 in the 
second. Weetem Reserve 
shot six of nine in the first 
sight minutes and four of 12 
in thesscood.

Only mschanirsl faihwus 
by ths Ridsrs kspethrir score

the first half and credited 
with 12 rebounds; in the 
second half, it waa 13 turn
overs and 11 rebounds.

Liaa Daron scored 13 for 
the Big Red.

Miss Knoll wound up with 
16. Miss MueUer with 13. 
Lineups:
Western Reservefg ft tp 
Knoll 4' 10 16
Graves 3 0 6
StoU 3

ttPP
Mller

1 9

Urig
Burke

Branham
Pitzen
L. Daron
Hudsem
Baker
Payne
Sammons
Totals

Two to vie 

in district

The March Of Dimes 
Double Anniversary

ah. IM It 37 vMk M 
•Muriate*. Mtea IMm.

' tim tSteM m am 
rammmamtmmrn-

Uh OM baK, arhui it ra

l^ymouth semed 
potnU. good for lOth place, in 
the eeetional wrsstiing tour
ney at Fremont Friday and 
Saturday and qualified tsro 
competitors for the dittrict 
tourney at Foeloria tomor
row and Saturday.

These are Terry Pairigao, 
98 potmd«r, and Dave Bur
kett. 166-peund division.

Parrigan waa runnerup to 
Frank Wwe. Monroerilla. 
who shewed the Big Red 

.cotraat the rafters in lK)3of 
their ftaals bout 

Burkett piaesd fourth in 
his Wright clasa. He was 
drfiiatoJ by Mark BtacUto, 
SsMca Bast. 13 to 1 fas ths

The host team. St Jo
seph’s, won handily with 
210>^ Seneca East had 171. 
Sc. Paul's 164V^ New London 
107. St Peter's 88. Crcatview 
88>^ Weetem Reserve 61. 
Wynferd 71. Monroeville 68 
and Buckeye Central 21.

teta-ieai •
t% Veen Wglittwa Plrth Befetti
fv<*luAt«on jind crntCfi
PKU truing ^nd trrjitmrni
RubriM vMOfUCion
Rh vsa (nation
Pmnat^ cerr
EOucatjon tot prevention
Genetic couoseitng
Prenatal Ongnov\
mtenwe care of vcit nrwOorn
PreventKsn of low binhweignt
Prenatal medicatian and surgery

ENERGY.
W« cem't afford 

to waste i'.

News 
that’s fair, 

concise, 
accurate, 
that seeks 

out solutions 
to world 
problems, 
that gives 

you a
clearer view 

of both 
national 

and
international

news.

THE
CHRISTIAN
SCENCE
MONffTOR

H s all there A&k any 
Monifof reader Or. better 

yet. subscribe yourself, 
from 3 months at $17 50 

up to orte year at S6S 00 * 
Just call toll tree.

600-225-7090

I FISH FRY
j All You Can Eat

jFriday, Mar. 4, 1983
j 5:30 to 7:30 p. m.

$6 Adults
$3 Children Under 12

Includes Salad Bar

Ehret-Parsel Post 447, 
American Legion

Trux St.. Plymouth. O., Tel. 687-6884

D &N 

Food Store
Open 7 a. m. to 9 p. m. 

Open Sundays 2 to 6
Prices Effective

Thursday. Friday and Saturday

SPECIALS

Beef Liver..........................69f lb.
Parkay ... |........................49f lb.
Glad Heavy Trash Bags 8's$l^ 
Aunt Jemwa Original
Pancake Mix........79e 2 Ib. box
Aunt Jemima Reg. Syrup

......................................... 24oz.$l«
Banquet Fried Chicken
............................................ 2 1b. $2«*
Quaker Quick Oats . 18 oz. 89C
Armour Treet........... 12 oz. $1^
Nine Lives Cat Food 
........................... (Tuna) 6V4 oz. 39«

D & N Food Store
On^^he Square Plymouth

7 a. m. to 9 p. m. 
Phonee87-ee2S ____
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
rhomM OrgBM with 'Color 
Ok)'*. Story & Clark. Kim- 

and Kohltr & Campbell 
piano*. See them at TAN-. 
NER’S PIANO & ORGAN 
SALES. 2 mile* «>uih of 
Attica. tfc

Tell ’em you *«w 
it in The Advertiaer, 

Plymouth'* first and neat 
advertising medium.

Complete PlumbinK & Heat- 
ing service. PLUMk

igga
Plymouth, O.. Tel. Leonard 
Fenner at 687.6ii;).^.

ing service. PLUMKINC. & 
HEATING. 259 RigN

DR. P.E. HAVER. 
OPTOMETRIST. INC. 

Glasses and Hard and Soft 
Contact Lenses 

New Hours
Monday. Tussda>’ tmd h^iday 

8 a m. to 5;3t) p.m. 
Wetfomday 8 am. u> .\:i) p.m.

apd 7 to 9 p.m. 
Saturday 8 a.m. to I p.m. 

Tel 687-6791 for an appoint-

CETTING MARRIED? See 
. quality wedding invitation^t 

and announcement.H at The 
Advertiser. Ready aervice at 
phcea you can afford. tfc

MftitiNMHtOflWriMCiL

a
WHntTHS

IUffJ(mLAUWICS0F«JSat8&
P D sox 7207. 

WiSSaiOTOlf.DC 20044 
mm AmMXStrnacrmtntucJBKM Cn sniAoromcmuxnca

YE OLE CHIMNEY SWeS 
Marty R- CoUina. 3 years 
experience, fully insured, 
dean sweeping. Fireplace. 
S30; woodbuming stoves. 
$35. Free inspections. Tel 
347-3809 or 342-6272.

2.9.l6.23ptfc

INCOME Taxes Preparei 
Bookkeeping. Tel Joseph 
Woodmanaee 687-6665.

I7.24.3,l0p

FOR RENT: Available soon. 
' >ne bedroom deluxe apart- 
men: in Plymouth. Stove, 
refrigerator, dishwasher, 
disposal, washer and dryer, 
wall-to-wall carpeting. Ref
erence and security deposit 
required. $195 per month 
plus utilities. Tel 935-ir>48or 
9;i;i-2h.=)i. tfc

REWARD for copy of Nov!^ 
1979. issue of The Advertiaer 
in good condition. Tel 687- 
5511- tfc

( .RANI) OPTING 
Now renting new 

bedroi.m uparimen 
Kxpoiied beam' cellin,

FOR RENT: Downstairs, one 
bedroom apartment, fur- 
Dished. No childred or pets. 
Deposit required. 104 San
dusky St. Plymouth Sp

All Seasons Real Estate 
Aaaodatea

Investment property, two 
apartments. Annual gross 
rent $5,100. Price reduced to 
$14,000.

New listing' at Brodt 
Court Three bedrooms, su
per nest home on IV» lots. 
Features free standing wood 
burner and 2 car atUchsd 
garage. $41,900.

Remodeled three bedroom 
at great location. Large 
kitchen includes all appli
ances. Two car detached

COUNTERTOPS
UNLIMITED
Add Finesse 

To Your Kitchen 
With An Elegantly 
Designed Countertop.

For Information and 
Free Estimates Call

419-744-2739 
Ask for

Aaron Karppala 
(The Countertop 

Specialist)

CARD OF THANKS 
I sincereiy thank my 

Arlmda for their prayen.
vialta. floweri. cards and 
gifts and assistance while 1 
was in the hospital All are
greatly appredated. May 
God bless each one of you.

Vera Sourwine
FOR SALE 1974 CMC a/4 tan ately upon iU passage and 
pkfrupAIw 1974 Chevnlst 4x4, spprovalbytheMayonother- 
a^4 tan pkkupTd. 6874684. dp wise, it shall take effect and be

declared to be an emergency 
measure by reason of the need 
for expediting highway im
provements to promote high
way safety, and provided it 
receives the affirmative vote 
of two-thirds of the members 
elected to Council It shall take 
effect and be in force immedi
ately

r.r.:

FOR SAIJC: Electric muion*. 
several sise*. used, all m 
working condition. .See at 14working co 
East Main utrei-t.

Square. Plymouth 1’hc an 
iwer to keeping y*.ur . ,.r m 
gtmd shupi' for xafe tlriving 
Td. 6H7^KV>1 tH

Alt’* Rexair Rainbow 
Saiet A Service 

New Waahincton. O. 
aaitite

Tel. 492-2328

Hoither. dr>»‘i 
Honed, fully larpetcd. 
Iteautilully decoratKi. S«i 
manager at Pm Oak Apln . 
Kt 22-1 East or call

il,

HdJ SALK
\etloM. blo'k •Ilf* rtor
»uil riml. .or A.M
.i-M tHMMiii- rui»i
;>r.-.fMig.SI.!».V> lei 
J2tri M.

DONT merely brighten w 
prt,. . . BlueLortre them... 
no rapid reselling. Rent 
ahaihp^ $2 Miller's Hard
ware. 3c

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

Owner will help finance on 
land contract with low inter
est rate on this home on Trux 
Si. $34,000.

$13,500 will start a young 
couple out or be a great 
setting for a retired couple.

Country living at its finest 
New listing. Beautifol M- 
level. Three bedroom home 
featuree fireplace in large 
living room, large kitchen- 
dining area, woodbumer in 
family room. All set on two 
acres. $69,900.

We have some super nice 
homee that are priced to seU. 
Call us now.

John Fazzini 687-1872 
Judy Hedeen 687-6624 

Jane Hamman 896-3024 
All Seaaona 

Real EaUte Aaaoeiatca> 
Tel. 687-8624 

dohn Hedeen, BrokM*

Help
mueb
as}Wi
can.

Ana-ra.iii
RedCniM.

Together, 
change thii^

ORDINANCE NO. 4.«3 
NAME OF STREET Tnii 
ROUTE NO. 603 
DATE OF ENACTMENT 
February 15. 1983 

An emergency ordinance 
enacted by the village of 
Plymouth, Richland County. 
Ohio, in the matter of the 
hereinafter described im
provement under the super
vision of the Director of 
Transportation.

WHEREAS, the Director 
of Transportation is consid
ering improving a portion of 
the t^blic highway which is 
described as follows:
By applying an asphalt con
crete surface course on SR- 
603 (Trux Street) from South
east (TorpormUon limits 
(S.LM. 21.37) (o Broadway

in force from and after the 
earliest period allowed by 
law.

Vote on suspention of the 
rule requiring an ordinance to 
be fully and distinctly read on 
three different days; (Re
quin
fouh

w >
Nc miff* N> ^ IOC* g iT

ttwM Kinefn.nj'Iw 
irteni r«e»> tft Anc 

ncruw^ -
fijr. for vckT| tWm tD OWf 
SOvioTidufti

4^^
Route 224 — New Haven, Ohio 44800

BURN OFF fat without 
dimiii*. Glucomannan at 
Plymouth Phannacy.

3.10.I7.24P

933-2851 687-1425

(S.LM. 21.37) (o 
Street (S.LM.21.97):i 
imate thickness IH inches: 
widths 18 ft. 20 ft and 30 ft 
Total length of project 3.168 
ft or 0.60 miles, 

NOW.THEREFORE.Beit 
ordained by the Council of the 
Village of Plymouth.

SECTION I (Consent) 
lliat it is declared to be in 

the public interest that the 
consent of said Village be and 
such consent is hereby given 
to the Director of Trans
portation to construct the 
above described improve
ment in accordance with 
plans, specifications and esti
mates as approved by the 
Director.
SECrriON II (Cooperation) 
That said Village hereby 

proposes to cooperate with the 
State of Ohio, in the cost of the 
above described improve
ment as follows*
The Lump Sum of $1,503.00 
which includes the cost of 
raising castings.

SECTION n-A 
That the Lump Sum of 

$1,503.00 is hereby appro
priated for the improvement 
of the highway as described 
hereinabwe.
SECTION HI (Authority to 
Sign)

That the John Fazzini of
said Village, is hereby auth
orized to enter into mainten
ance and parking agreementa 
and special contractual obli
gations.
SECTION VI (Emergency 
Clause)

This ordinance is hei^rby

All Types Of ,
PRINTING

Tickets - Programs 
STATtONERY 

BUSINESS FORMS
COMPLETE LINE OF

Qiyedduig Stotio«ie*ij
Shelby Printing

Keep Red Ooss 
readjt IWsMii'taffonl

•ewwsleit.

tmaiMUpdik
CAfCHTHECUEAlMlPSPRir

It This Name Sticker

CY REED
Ford - Willard, 0. - Mercury

Is not oa the back 
at jronr car,yon 

nrohahljr paid niora 
than jron shanld hara.

STANLEY STEEMER
The Carpet Cleaning 
Company Women 

Recommend__
AuySta, :

• Living Room S 
; t».»5 s

■--"”•”•589-6346

Plu« tis.96 Special S 
WITH ANY omeitaracui. 2

Scaiditart

News 
that’s fair, 

concise, 
accurate, 
that seeks 

out solbtions 
to world 
prohlems, 
that gives 

you a
clearer view 

of both 
national 

and
international

news.
THE

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE
MONITOR

’ yet. subsertae yourseH., 
from 3 months «i $17 50 

up to one y—t at $69 00.* 
Just cai toa traa:

to0-225-709Q
nMaaa , caMcoMct:

tf yoof income is less than 
$10,000 and you.have a 
chdd you may t>e able to clam 
this credrt You must tde 
as m.irned libng jomtiy 
Of as head of household 
(Dbtam free IRS Publicatioo 
596 tor delaiis by usmg 
the handy order form 
m your tax package

IN iwWiei-

irths of all elected mem
bers)
Yeas Five Kays 0
Vote on emergency clause: 
Yeas Five Nays 0
Paaaed Feb. 15. 1983 Yeas 
Five Nays 0
As an emergency measure. 
Pmeed Feb. 15. 1983- 
Attest: John Fazzini. Clerk 
Dean A. Cline. Idayor 
Roy D. Barber. President of 
Council

24.3c

ORDINANCE NO. 6-83 
AN ORDINANCE AMEND
ING ORDINANCE NO. 25- 
82 RELATIVE TO WAGES 
AND SALARIES FOR PO
SITIONS OF EMPLOY
MENT IN THE VILLAGE 
OF PLYMOUTH. OHIO: 
AND DECLARING AN 
EMERGENCY.

WHEREAS, this Council 
by Ordinance No. 25-82 en
acted new provisions for 
wages and salaries for posi
tions of employment in the 
Village of Plymouth. Ohio: 
and

WHEREAS, certain cor
rections to the provisions of 
Ordinance No. 25-82 are 
necessary to be made: and

WHEREAS, in order to 
provide for the continued 
effective and eHicient opera
tion of the various de] 
ments of said Village. 
Ordinance is declared to be an 
emergency measure immedi
ately necessary for the preser
vation of the public peace, 
property, health, safety and 
welfare: now therefore.

BE IT ORDAINED by the 
Council of the Village of 
Plymouth. Ohio. 5 members 
thereto concurring:

Section 1. That Ordinance 
No. 25-82 be and the same is 
hereby amended as follows:

Utility Department Head- 
Streeu and Sewers $6.19 per 
hour
Volunteer Firemen $4 PER 
HOUR. P).US $2.00 PER 
ONE-HALF HOUR THERE
AFTER (WITH MINIMUM 
PAYMENT FOR ONE 
HOUR) and $5.00 per prac
tice and/or meeting, not to 
exceed 24 peryear(combined) 
unless a greater number is 
approved by the Mayor.

by C 
tion I

lepart- 
*. this

atoly nacassary for tka pra- 
aarvatioo of iba public paaca. 
property, health, safety and 
widfare; now tharefore,

BE IT ORDAINED by tba 
Council of the Village of 
nymouth, Ohio. 5 mambara 
thereto concurring:

Section 1. The foaa for 
xoning inapectiona and oarti- 
ficatea and zoning appeals 
are hereby eatabliahed as 
foUowa:

a. Initial zoning certi
ficate — $5.00

b. Conditional zoning c«rti- 
fiemte - $25.00

. c. Appeal - $25.00
Section 2. The compensa

tion to be paid to the Zoning 
Inspector and his depudaa is 
hereby determined as fol
lows:

a. For the adminiatratum 
of the foUouring;

i. Initial zoning certi
ficate — $4.00

ii. Gon^tional zoning cer
tificate - $20.00

iii. Appeal - $20.00
b. For conduct of the 

housing survey, as raqoirad
Codified Ordinance Sac- 

1290.01(5):
$3.50 per hour, not to axcaad 
three hundred (300) man 
hours (including service of 
deptttias)

Section 3. That for the 
reasons stated above, this 
Ordinance is declared to be 
an emergency measure im-

the public 
peace, property, health, safe
ty and welfare.

Section 4. This Odinance 
shall take effect and be in 
force from and after the 
eariieat period allowed by 
taw.
Paaaed: Feb. 15. 1983 
Dean A. Cline, Mayor 
Attest: John Fazzini. Clerk 
Approved as to fmrm and 
corractnaaa: Richard Wolfe, 
Solicitor 24,3c

ORDINANCE NO. 983 
AN ORDINANCE AUTH
ORIZING AND DIRECT
ING THE MAYOR TO EX
ECUTE A LEASE’AGREE- 
MENT PERTAINING TO 
CERTAIN PROPERTY OF 
THE VILLA(;E.

WHEREAS the Village is 
the owner of « certain parcel 
consisting of 15.000 acres; and

WHEREAS. Tri-County 
Asphalt. Inc., is desirous of 
leasing said parcel: now 
therefore.

BE IT ORDAINED by the 
Council of the Village of 
PIsrmouth. Ohio. 6 members 
thereto concurring;

Section L That the Mayor 
be and he is hereby authorized 
to execute a lease agreement 
with Tri-Counly Asphalt 
Inc., pertaining to the follow
ing described property:

Being part of Great Lot 
Number 151. Quarter One(

Emergency Medical Techni
cians $5.00 per hour, plus 
$2.50 per one-half hour over
eians hour, plus

Only the NvwtipapiT

BtarnmimmikimtMa

wr
trmtmwaalaem

f^mS^shull mukS^^Tluvr

;NUihlis^^Ph 
>f; or umuhr

one hour, not to exccMl lix ' 
liaid perwnnel per run.

Section 2. That the provi- 
nons. a, amended herein, are 
effective from January 1. 
1983.

Section 3. That for the 
reoMni auted mbove. this 
Ord inance i, dwiared to be M 
emergency meaaure immedi
ately necesary for the prear- 
vation of the public peace, 
property 
welfare.

Section 4. That thi. Ordi
nance ahall take effwt and be 
In force from and after the 
earliett period allowed by 
law.
Paaad: Feb. 15. 1983 
Dean A. Cline. Mayor 
Atteak John Fauini. Clerk 
Approved u to form and 
oorrectneia; Richard Wolfe. 
Solicitor 24A:

ORDINANCE NO. 7-83 
AN ORDINANCE ESTAB
LISHING CERTAIN PEES 

ZONING INBPEC- 
AND APPEALS 

AND DETERMINING THE 
COMPENSATION TO BE 
PAID TO THE ZONING 
iraPECTOR AND HIS 
DEPtmES; AND DECLAR
ING AN EMERGENCY.

WHEREAS, panaant to 
th* provlaioaa of SaeCion* 
129001 (6) and 1292.0 9 rMa 
live to (ms foraonina inap«^ 
tiofia and nppoal, and Soc- 
tioo 1290.01(3) raUSv* to

point Of beginning of the 
parcel herein dewribed: 
thence continuing N 5degre« 
28 minute, 38 Kcond, W a 
diManee of S78JM fert; thence 
N 89 degree, 27 minute, 39 
second, E ■ distance of
1.143.90 feet to an ironi 
thence S 3 degree, 19 minute, 
42 aeconda E a diMance of

POR Z 
TIONS

Our Freedom 
Safesuaids\bur freedom

9.01(3) 1
oofnpcnsAtkm to bs paid to 
CIm Zoning lAspsctor and his 
dspatiss. of ths Codifiad 
Ordiaaiwas of Um VlUag* of 
Plymoath. Ohio, this CoancU 
dadna to saUbhah aoch fas* 
and dstanuiua amA oompan-

WHEREAS, in ordar to 
provids far admkaiatratioo of 
tha aoBing coda at tha aarli- 
aat poaaibli tiaoa. thia Oidi- 
baaea ia daniarad to bs an

577.84 feet to an iron pin set; 
thence 889degrees 27 mnutes 
39 seconds W a distance of 
1.122.18 feet to an iron pin. 
which is the real point of 
beginning and containing 
15.00 acres, more or less, but 
subject to all legal easements, 
and publie right-of-way* rtiw^ 
on record. Bearinga are aa- 
sumed. Iron pins are % inchce 
diameter, with markers 
stamped “F.E.K.dA. 668T

Section 2. That said lease 
agreement dial! contain guch 
terms and conditions, in 
detail as deemed by U>e 
Mayor to be necceaary and 
proper and in the best inter- 
etta of the Village of Plym
outh.

Section 3. That this Ordi
nance ahall take effect and be 
in force from and after the 
earliest period allowed by
law.
Paaaed: February 16. 1968 
Dean A. aine. Mayor 
AtteiL: John Fazzini. Clerk 
Approved aa to form and 
cbrrectnem; Richard WoHb. 
Sotieitor UXk

:Y certain PROPER
TY BELONGING TO THE 
VILLAGE OF PLYMOUTH. 
OHIO. IN EXCHANGE FOR 
CERTAIN PAVING AND 
EXCAVATION SERVICES: 
AND DECLARING AN 
EMERGENCY.

WHEREAS, the Village of 
>mouth. Ohio is the owner 

a certain parcel of land 
consisting of 6.000 acres, 
lyhich land is not needed for

PlyiT 
of a

eU).
New Haven Township. Vil
lage of Plymouth. Huron 
County. Ohio, and being more 
particularly described as 
follows:

Beginning for the same at 
the southwest comer of Great 
Ut Number 151: thence N 3 
degrees 21 minutes 20 seconds 
W along the west line of Great 
Lot Number ISI.adistanceof 
545.16 feet to an iron pin: 
thence N 89 degrees 27 
minutes 39 seconds E a 
distance of 472.01 feet to an

municipal purposes; and 
WHEREAS. Tri-County 1 

Asphalt. Inc., (hereinafter 
referred to as Tri-County) is a j| 
business engaged in asphalt 
manufacturing and paving;
»nd ,g

WHEREAS, the Village is i 
in need of certain excavation 
and paving services which 1 
Tri-Cwnty can provide and 
Tri-County is desirous of 
obtaining the aforesaid 5.0()0 
acres parcel tor the purpoaeof 
constructing an asphalt man
ufacturing plant; and (

WHEREAS, the value of 
said services and said parcel 
are subsUntialiy equal, the 
Village and Tri-C^nty desire 
to exchange said services for 
said parcel and 

WHEREAS, the Village 
wishes to provide for the 
improvement of certain road
way and Tri-County wishes to 
proceed with development of \ 
said parcel at the earliest 
possible time; now therefore.

BE IT ORDAINED by the 
Council pf the Village tk 
Plymouth. Ohio. 5 membera 
thereto concurring:

Section 1. That the Mayor 
be and he is hereby authorized 
and directed, subject to the 
provisions of Section 2 hereof, 
to convey, to Tri-County 
Aspha;lt. Inc., the following ' 
described parcel 

Being a part of Great Lota 
Number 151 and 152. Quarter 
One (1). New Haven Town
ship. Village of Plymouth. 
Huron County. Ohio, and 
being more particularly de
scribed as follows:

Beginning for the same at 
the southwest comer of Great 
Lot Number 51; thence N 3 
degrees21 minutes 20 seconds 
W along the west line of Great 
Lot Number ISI.adistanceof 
1.357.62 feet to an iron pin: 
thence N 89 degrees 27 
minutes 39 seconds E a 
ditUnee of 1.585.72 feet to an 
iron pin set. which is the real 
point of beginning of the 
parcel herein described: 
thence continuing N 89 de
grees 27 minutes 39 seconds E 
a distance ctf 493.92 feet to aq^ 
iron pin set on the west right- '< 
of-way line of the Baltin»rg^ 
and Ohio Railroad 
width): thence S 27degn 
minute 25- seconds E along 
said right-of-way line a dis
tance of 402.84 feet to an iron

iron pin set: thence N 3 
degrees 19seconds42minutes 
W a distance of 393,07 feel to 
an iron pin. which is U»e real 
point of beginning and con
taining 5.00 acres, more.or' 
less, but subject to all legal 
easements and public right- 
of-ways now on record. Bear^ 
inga are assumed. Iron pins 
are-H inches diameter with 
markers stamped "F.E.K. 
AA. 668T '

Section 2. That the consid
eration for such conveyance, 
aa provided in Section 1. ahall 
be certain excavation and
paving services, to be-provid- 
ed by Tri-Coun^. such ser- 
vicesuo include the following: 

8ft'

un^. I 
tethef 

Water Works Road (1268 f 
X 18ft)from Rt61 tof^iceat 
water works: excavation and 
base (provide 300 tons of 
•tone): excavate roadway to 
increase width from 10 ft to 
2$ ft (5 ft on each aide of 
preeent road): install 6 inches 
limestone hue to widened 
area; asphalt road surface
(approximately 
ina^l state sn

278 tons
spec. No. 

asphalt wearing surface to a 
eomqaeted 2 inchee; improve 
railroad crossing to that 
eroating and road are Mitable 
for haavy truck traffic.

Saetion 8. That for die 
reaaoni stated above thia 
Ordinance ta declared to be an 
emergency meaeure immedi- 
ataly neeaeaary for the prater- 
vation of the public peace, 
preparty. health, safety and

Saetton 4. This Ordinance 
shall take effect and be In 
fore* from and after the 
aariieat period allewcd by

PaiMd: Feb. 15. 1B6S 
Dean A. Cline. Mayor 
Atteat: John Fazzini. Clerk 
Approved aa to form and 
eerractneto: Rkhard We»t.
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Car hits train 
at Shiloh, 
man escapes

A 23’ytarold Plymouth said two Shilohano puUoc 
man aavrowly mcMped death Kail from the wreckage of the 
early Satur^ when he car. a 1974 Chevrolet Impale 
drove hie car into a Conrail belonging to Charlee Oe- 
train at the Route 603 croe*' borne. Plymouth, which had 
tng in ^liloh. been repaired in the Hail

DouglaeaHailwaeweet- etation. 
bound in Route 603 firmn Harrie aleo eaid aome 
Hall'a 4unoco etation beeide deMe struck the vehicle of 
the rail right of way. Brenda Revira. 12 East Main

He (old police he saw the street. Shiloh, parked unat- 
light flashing and applied tended In the highway, 
hie brakea but when he The train, southbound, 

blocked Bowman Street road 
for some time because it 
could not halt at Shiloh.

llMre wae no arreet, state 
highway patrol reported.

reached to get an ash tray the 
car continued and etru^ the 
moving train.

David Harris, a wifneea.

> Taught here 23 years —

Miss Easterday 
dies of cancer

63 years old, 
Legion sets 
annual dinner

Ehrat'Parael Poat 447, honor of Carlton Ebrat. the 
American Lagkm, will ob- first Plymouth casualty of 
serve iU 63rd anniversary World War I. He died of a 
with a dinner Thursday at respiratory ailment. The 
6:30 p.m name weo changed to Ehrei*

Members of the poet and parsel poet in memory of 
auxilary will prepare the Capt Elmer Parsel. who lost 
main course. Members are his life over the PbiUipinee. 
asked to bring a covered dish The poet originally met in 
and table service.^ rooms over MUler'e Hard*

The poet was organized by were. In 1946 the poet pur^ 
16 veterans of World W« I. chasedtheupperwretnoorof 

the old Hamilton building in 
the northwest side of the 
Square, which now houses 
the Upstairs Store.

In 1965, through a gift of 
Csshman. who now Uvea in land by a teenage group and 
Sarasota, Fla., was the first a strong ftind raising drive, 
commander. the present buUding in Trux

It was called Ehret poet, in street wae constni<^ed.

lUving 
The late J. Eldon Nim- 

mone. peat president of 
Peoples National bank and 
the father of Mrs. Earl 
Caehman. who now Uvea in

Mrs. George Zellner 
interred at Shiloh

----- _ 1979, Miee
#BeteUa M. Easterday. about

ind, I 
of A

The Rev. Arden Oilmer 
conducted services Tuesday 
at 1:30 pm. at Ashland 
Burial was in Ashland ceme- 
teiy.

UES services were con
ducted St Ashland Monday

Interment took place in Mt 
H<^ cemetery, Cass town
ship, Monday at 11

wae a 1943 alumna 
lud college who studied in night by her chapter, 

ind Institute of Art

English Lutheran church as 
CreetUne.

Her husband died in dano- 
ary. A brother and three 
eistere aleo died earUer. Two 

60 years. She died Thursday eistere, Dorothy, now Mrs. 
afternoon in CreetUne Nurs- Frank Patterson, Shelby, 
ioghome and Mrs. Mabel Smith, Hur>

She was a member of First cm. survive.

Mrs. George Zellner, a Shiloh 
native who lived in CreetUne

to Ex-merchant, banker here —
jmsd in English, music and 
art at Ashland.

^ She wae a member of the 
Ashland College Alumni 

club and of the Ashland 
Dounty and Ohio Retired 
Teachcfi' aasodaiions.

She held m«nbership for 
35 years in Ashland Chapter. 
OES, and honorary meraber- 
•hip in the Ashland Musical 
club and in Delta Kappa 
Gamma, Mansftsld. and 
Gamma Kappa chapter, Del- 
m State.

Her teaching career began 
at Hayeeville. She taught 
three ycare in Creston before 
she came here.

She was for many years a 
member of First Presbyter
ian churdi. Ashland, and 
sang in Ha choir for 25 years. 
Lately she joined Park Street 
Brethren church, Ashland.
^ An uncle, Byron Eaeten 
day, and three cousins •a^ 
vive.

J. H. Cashman named 

1st National director

J. HAROLD CASHMAN

The Voice of The Adrertiaer —

WTio's at fault?
The director of the Claea A girls' 

tourney at Willard lamented privately 
that attendance was less than expected, 
by him, by the OHSAA, by the teams and 
by Uieir coaches.

"Not even the parents showed up," he 
^d.

During the first night, there were 118 
adults in Uie house when the first whistle 
blew.

ItlkSnusual that Willard's gymnasium 
echew to the ring of emptiness during 

f^asMhall games. Why? Because Willard 
nas a winner, in both boys' and girls'

J. H^ld CMhman i. a .ho, atm at 5 Eaat Main 
new director of Firet Nn- street for some yeore. during 
uonal bwk. Shelby. ^^ich he xleo operated e tax

Hiaaelecttonuintendad to preparation aerviee. He waa 
uicraaaa rqmaoitation by amployad by the Pata-Root. 
Plymouth raaidenia on the Heath Co. aa contronar and 
boardofmana«ementoftha.„,iatant treaaurer. Ha 
bank, which acquired Pirat joined PeoplM National 
Bucluye Bank. N. A., hen at hank aa a director that year, 
the and of laat year. Eishteen montha later, he

A to-year reaidant of the waa appointed loan officer by 
yiUage.Cuhmanhaeeerved the bank and remained ae an 
m a number of public and officer and director of the 
private appointmente hare. inaUtuUon until he retired in 

Hewaeforaerveralyeana igyg, 
member of Plymouth Board shu* that time be hae 
of Education. He aervad four «n*a»ad in real eatate aalaa. 
terma until he reeifned 2S Married to the former Loia
yearaago.Hewaaatniataaof Knaua. be ia a mambar of 
public atfaira for five yaara. phm Evangelical Latharal 

Ha ia DOW a truataa of church, of Richland Lodge
Greenlawn camatery, a poet
ha haa held aince 1960. ____

He oarned and operated a Commecen

B«t is that as it should be?

Not even the most violent Crimson 
Flash fan would argue that his prides and 
joys should be deprived of family support 
f')nd the cheers of friends in, say. music, or 
dramatics, or, God forbid, academics.

And it's true here. The basketball 
I just ended was almost a ilisaster.

'60 alumnus —

Cashman fils 

wins honor
A 1960 alamnua of Ply

mouth High ocbool hat bten 
namtd the fifth rankmg 
etleeman of Nationwidt 
laturanot Co.

J. Lynn Cathmtn. Sbribv. 
ddtr too of tht «l. Harold 
Cathmana, madt aalts of 
$364,263 ia th« Ohio Vailtgr 
region lattyear.

He waa gradnatadby Blaff- 
ton collage in 1964, atndiad 
law ia Claude Pettit ooUege 
of law, Ohio Northern uni- 
vereity. Ada, for a year and 
taeght tchool before he 
entered the

fiscally speaking. Attendance waa poor. 
Some of it can be blamed on the economy. 
But amch of it can be blamed on us, all of 
/-s, thona who didn't attend and those who 
attandad who didn't encourage others to 
do so.

We e*a correct some of this poor image 
by snpporting the spring activities of Um 
sdMMla. Not only haaah^ softball and 
track and ft rid events, but concerts, 
asaembhea, extra curricular affairs of a 

I Mm-sUriatie nature. We can even visit 
^ -nmri JhnM ndl the schooia and aak.

ManM. Iw n tlM (aOMr of 
a daaghta, KriaUn, 14, and a. 
ton. WOBain. 12. J.LTNN CASHMAN

Shiloh native 

dies at Lima
Ban Dari, M. OamU in 

SMMi May S. ten. Mia. 
Oori, M. Raiaod. 64, diad in 
Springviaw Manor Ninaing

P.SL Bha waa a IS« at 
of Shiloh High Khool.

A twin danhUr of th, laU
P .WBerairiBdimM^ v». mm-, oauar

„ and R« and Barton Gairtit,
UaaaSmdarHighsdiaalaBd 
hod work ’ in dm caadH

w.

THE PLYMOUTH MiX^isa

201, PAAM, and of Ply
mouth Araa Chamlnr of

VoL CXXXI - 181st Year, Na 10 Thimday, March 10,1963 •:

■VMCmVTUH XATC» r w S fw in CsnedM. M

Five mill levy to go 

on primary ballot
A five mill operating levy will be 

placed on the June primary ballot, 
village coondl'a finance commit
tee agreed Monday night

Whether it will be for the general 
fond or labelled for police protec
tion, arill not make any difference 
aa to its use, the members, G. 
Thomas Moore,Terry Hopkina and 
Boy Barber, said.

The five milla will bring in over 
160,000 annually, which ia about 
the aum now being taken from 
inoome tax revenue, to run the 
police department

This will then free that money ao 
it can be used for capital improve- 
menta.

The general fund in the past 
oould not support the department 
and the approval of the income tax 
saved the day. Cost of maintaining 
the department at its present level 
has almost doubled in the last 
three yeora.

The councilmen feel the levy will 
be passed because voters wich to 
retain a local department

Jamee C. Root village admini- 
atrator, said the income tax money 
ig badly needed for street repairs 
and urged the committee to find 
another source of general fund 
money.

It was not determined Monday 
how long the levy wiU run. The

ntract which coats $2,500 annn-.contra
allyt would have been about

question ia the change in state law 
lowing a levy to run oontinously 
rather than for a stated time. $4,000.

John Fazzini, clerk-treasurer, He aleo said that for several 
warned the committee the general months Ohio Power Co. haa been 
fund will be "tight" because overcharging the village for electri- 
collection of income tax money baa cal power, which will be remedied, 
fallen off excessively.

He said that perhaps by the 
Diddle of this year, it can be better 

dtermined just where the village 
stands financially, even though 
hia figures for the various funds at

he hopes, on its next bill as a credit 
He said that perhaps by the Members of the village planning 

middle of this year, it can be better commission learned Monday night

stands financially, even thoi

the end of February look promis
ing.

Mayor Dean A. Cline said it 
bothers him very much that no 
"cushion" in any of the village 
funds is figured in the 1983 
appropriations, aa in the past 
when the utility funds had reserves 
set aside each month for unforseen 
emergendea.

the first building permit for a house 
in over a year haa been issued.

Bill Collins will build in North 
street on the lot he acquired from 
the Akers family several years ago.

Bill Taulbee. newly chosen 
chairman of the commission, 
suggested Douglas A. Dickson, a 
member of the Plymouth High 
school faculty, be asked to take the 
place of Luella Vondervort, who ia 
resigning.

The appointment will be madenergenaea. The appointment will
Root with several council mem- formally by Mayor Cline.
------ 1— .,*_j------------ Root inquired about the issuance

of building

ng ahead to replace the 1967 
‘I billing machine of the utility

hers plana to attend a computer 
demonstration Wednesday.

He said the council should be 
lookini 
model 
department

Several weeks ago it wen "wild", 
he said. First it over-billed pennies 
and finally got up o a $10error on a 
utility bill.

A part needed replacing that if 
the village did not have a service

ng permits, in view of the 
fact that Jack Laser has been 
appointed zoning inspector.

Hia question sent members of the 
commission, scurrying to their 
copies of the zoning ordinance. 
Before the ordinance waa passed, 
all permits' were issued by the 
mayor. Now they apparently will 
be issued by the inspector.

Lot sold Four honored
Jackson townshipFour donors rsceivod one

Lot 107. north sid« of Wsst gallon pins when ARC ^
Broadway, has been sold by Bloodmobile called here Feb. o
Arthur and MoUie Stephens 18. CtlltCllIlCt OltC
to Albert and Lulu Sexton. These were Wayne E. .. ^ mXT
Huron County recorder re- Strinc. Denise Cobb. Richard ChOS©H lOI* V

Postmaster 
to fight 
Reagan's aim

Roll and Ridiard Faracr all 
of Plymouth.

Waste dump 
issue dies

Plymouth's postmaster, 
nn Pii

rroup .............. ....... ............... ...
postmasters who left Tues- Peb.22forl#ckofssecondto

If a request to esUblisb a 
television station with a 
Plymouth transnutter is 
evenUially approved and the 
statkm is buUt, the Uans- 

A resolution to support oaiuer would be installed at 
other communities in obje^ 40 degrees 50 minutm 20

onds west longitude, wmen

part of the group of 14 (
ing to the proposed land fill Mconda north latitude, 
for dangerous waste mater- degrees 35 minutes 45 i 
ials in Morrow County disd

82

falls in Jackson township 
about 200 yards southeast of 
Ml. Bethel cemetery, which 
lies in Myers road west of 
Springmill road. The trans
mitter would thus be almost 
due north of Sacred Heart 
seminary-

day to protest a proposed the motion to adopt it 
changs in the postal retire- Proposed by Councilmso 
ment systra to fedwal au- Keith Hebble, the rcsoluUon 
thoritiee in Washington, drw no second from other 
D.C. councilmen. G. Thomas

The sdministraUon U pro- Moore, Ronald Predieri. Ter- 
posing that newly hired 
federal employees be covered 
with social security benefits 
rather than under the pre- _
•ant fadaral rriimnmt ayw Lriw Moor, amd h. 
tarn, which giv~ bmafita n^ mforiMUon was n««l. 
•fanoat double but also costa ri brfoiu he cui make a 
doable in matchina govern- decieion. 
mental funda.

Postal employees say the

ry Hopkins and Roy Barber. 
NcHber did they make any

Most of the oommusities

ere and they fati eUnderda ally objeHed end ere giving 
of good service may be the drive egeinet U finenciel

Jay Gees seek 
revival here

'80 alumna 
on dean's list

A I960 alumna of Ply- 
mouth High eebooL Karen E. 
RaaacU, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. R Eagane RuaseU, 
Barnes Rd.. Shiloh, haa been

Here’re excerpts 

from PPD log —
Hare-re ezoefiU from the log of Plymouth Police 

department:
Mar. I. 9d)2 a.m.: Stray dog reported from 27 Sanduaky 

atraat.
Mar. 1, 9-56 a.m.: Assault on Utah man reported from 

Plymouth Locomotive Work., Inc. Victim required treat. 
menL Victim may file criminal and dvil chargee later. 
Alleged aaaailant dealt with by employer by immediate 
diamiaaal alter 31 year, of earvice.

Mar. 1.12-06 p.m.; Randy Howard. Plymouth Eaat road, 
reported lost dog.

Mar. 2,257 pm.: Phillip D. Beverly. 57 Plymouth etreet, 
repoitsd uuapidoasyefaicla.

Mar. 2 4:30 p.m.: Lavonna Isaac. Ill West High straaC 
Tsportad childnn fighting.

Mar. 2 9-50 pjn.: Vehicle obatmetion reported in Fackler 
road.

Mar. 2 9:30pm.: Open door found in buuinaua on Squara
Mar. 3, 10dT7 a-m.: Lost or stolen check reported by 

ZaS.P

She ia aaivlvad by two 
sons. JeAey R„ Indiana
polis. Ind-, and Richard. 
Baymoar. Ind.; a itaaghlue. 
Bates R-Provo, Utah: hw 

lonna. new Mrs. H» 
boet Caaaal. Lima, and Ova 
kirtbiri, Harmaa Garrett.

-'hitra Su *!tartefAitelUteTSuBi

Ashland college, with 
avmagcibrtbeCaUi 

ffiw baa been elected to the 
Stite Senate far the 1982- 
S3 eebool yeea. She ia a

Batial was in Wwidlaw 
uaitaiT, Lima, after ser-

Fifteen yean after the first 
JayCaa organizatian waa 
asUbUahsd beta (Ray KM 
man waa Ha first pnaideDt). 
another JayCee gnop may 
ba erganisad.

If so, H will need mote 
parikdpaBta than lanad not 
Fab. 24. whan Shaiby-adMp- 
far. urganiiat of tba fliat npnimtativa of the achool 
Jaycoog>Dophan.oooghtfa ^odocate BIm » o m 
■at another going. bm of tho ooUoae Homo

Mom Dooo A. CHiao and Bouemadea/Humaa Drral- 
olaBMBtaay Pltadpal Mark opauat dob and ia oarring 
Shsekrtnadep aa the atala board of that

Mi^arCUaaaaidbawiBba dob ftur tba 19«2A3 year, 
tso baay with baaiaaaa, Ajaaiarmaioriacinbama 
family aadmaaidgalafiairo aroaeraioa. aha is also affili- 

Fovdy. atad with Hope Felfawehip

I. Pirkleaimer, 215 Sandusky etreet 
Mar. 3, 2:30 pm.: Brush fire reported at 397 Plymouth

atraat
Mar. 3, 2J0 pm.: Juvsnila roportad missing from 167 

Nuhalo stioat
Mar. 4. 1(M)6 ajm Jean Arthor, 413 Plymooth atraat. 

tapoetad baming.
Mar. 4. 4:40 pm.: Eva Edgaaon. 1121 Samfaaky atraat, 

reported property stolen 
Mar. 4, 7:13 pm.: Eight inveetigatad.
Mar. 6, 2d>2 axa.: door fimnd in Sqoaro.
Mar. 6.2:24 am.: Occopant or213Saadaaky atraat faond 

victim of ovardoaa of driga 
Mar. 6, 246 pm.: Pba nportad by Edwin Raaa Hamy

Mar. 6. 656 pat: Animal ooauplamt filed by Margaret 
flduodt Hahz road.

Mar. 6. A40 aat: Phil Goeritzka 40 CtovafauMl atraat, 
aty atotaa.

Mag.7.A40am:l
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What folks here did
25, 20, 15, 10, five years ago

................. ... ...............

Evan P. UFoUctt* wm 
•Moiotod darkofthcadiool 
bwwl to oBcoMd Eari C. 
Caabman.

BiNia to qualify for a 
$100,000 fadaral ,mt to 
laiild aanitary aowtia ware 
takaq by vUlact oouDcil.

BiDtherin law of Mia. Pey- 
fcB W. Thomaa Dr, John E. 
Ibchappat. 59. a Bellain 
daatiat. died thera

Wayne Kieaa wm elected 
Ptnaidaot by Weat Side Boya 
4-Hclnb

Shiloh wiU meet Holmee- 
Lijierty in the diatrict tour 
n«y._G«or|re Poffeobaugfa

•cored 23 and Larry Wacca 
18 in a victory over North 
Bobinaoo, 66 to 50.

To fond ito WeNtungtoo 
trip. gr«.duating claa recruit' 
•d motheie to raiee money.

Karen Buckingham waa 
capped at Flower hoapital 
acbool of nuning. Toledo.

20 yean •«>, 1963
Mia. Fred Bauer. 37, wae 

in a colliaian in Routekilled in <

Beth Roaa apeUed "meexa- 
nme” and woo a apeUing 
oooteat

Neal Shepherd. RoUa Van 
Wagner and Luther R Fei' 
ten retired from the Fate- 
Root-Heath Ca 

State of Ohio ordered a 
reaerve tor depredation fond 
be eetabliahed aa the price for

tranaferriag mooeya of the 
electric fond. Hie fond maat 
be 10 per cent of the valueof 
the ayatem. Village council 
acted Mar. 5 to do ao.

Mra. William Bittinger. 
Plymouth'a oldeat reeuknt, 
died at 102.

Barbara Baiottiouae won a 
•cbokrahip to Natknal Beau
ty academy. Coluabue.

Qieryl D. Fauat waa eap* 
pad in Flower hoapital a^iool 
of nuning. Toledo.

Airman 3rd Clan L. Ed
ward Taybr waa waaeignad 
to the GANG.

Dale Dean waa bom at 
Shelby to the Dean Moo^ 
mane.

Plymouth whipped Butler 
for ita fourth RCL title, GO to 
47. Jiminy Hamman and 
Dave Mven aooring 14 a-

4 mm
Mar. 10
Rhonda L. Dean 
Donald H. Larermg 
Keith Moore 
John David Howell 
Mn. Jamca C. Davia 
DmidA.Moore 
Sidney Ream 
Terry Barnett 
Alfred H. Smith 
Jewdl Jnatioa

1 :?■ -f# , 1
Justine Lynch 

to marry July 16

Mar. 11 
Judith Lynch 
Charlea Hanlaia, Jr. 
Laura Fox 
Paul Fober 
Joahua Eugme Bown

and approaching marriage of thdr 
toghter. Justine, to Weldon Strohn Jr., ton of Mr. 
Md Mra. Weldon Strohm, Sr., Pl3rmouth. route 1, are 
aniMNmeed by the Robert Lynchea, 31 MuUa avenue.

A July 16 wedding in Firat Lutheran church. 
Shelby is planned.

A graduate of Plymouth High achool and 
Columbus Business university, the bride-elect is 
mploysd as a secretary by Banner International. 
Inc Her fiance is a graduate of Plymouth High 
school is emploVMl hv Oh$n T.«kM
Copperwdd

UMW lu a graauaic oi riymottUi High 
mployed by Ohio Steel Tube.divi»ion. 
Carp., Shelby.

FARRELL’S JEWELRY

9 E. Maple St. 
Willard, Ohio

Tel. 933-8421
,.a‘ Complete Watch And Jewelry Repair

Paying More Taxes 
Than You Thought?

Cuiminfbam 
Carllw Ehret 
Howard Wynn 
Mil. Peggy Manley 
Mm. R. Berbericfc 
Kami Pialey 
Amber Rmie Lehmun

Mar. 13
Nona McOougal 
Michael Studer 
Jackie Emat 
DanidM.H«iy 
TiviuHaU
Mm. John D. Fmlaa 
Sheri Burton

Mar. 14
Mm. William Armationg 
Franklin D. Eckatein 
Harry Forquur 
Tammy Oney 
Timodiy Sdiodorf 
David Alan Riedlingar

Mar. 16 
WiUkmBatnm 
Gerald Berbarick

Mar. 16
Mm. Jamoi L. Snipm 
Patrida GriflHu 
Dawn Harpat 
Robun C. Wikon 
Tony Fmner 
Gary Lynch

Mar. 14
1110 Michael Vmi Viemlm 
Mar. 16
ThtRobaitTackeMu 
The George Ridmam

An IRA Can Help.

rirst National 
Bank of Shelbv
Deal with a Hometown FrientJ...

m
Gift Department.}^
Bridal Regiatry ^

Mato
JmttWUbaghby

and
OmDiak
Apr.tt

LoriKeUey
and

MMard Often

piecs.
IS yean ago, IMS 

Beth Ron wm rhneen dele
gate to Buckeye Girle' State 

Dmdd Wiltiamaon WM drou- 
•n delegate to Buckeye Boye' 
Stale.

Mm. John Bmrd, 87. tot- 
meriy of 51 Plymouth street, 
died at Shelby.

Brother of Harold Ltpprra 
Harry E. Uppaa. 64, San- 
duuky, died there.

Patrida A. Hampton wm 
betrothed to Edward Powem.

Plymouth 48. Crastview 33 
in the fimt round of the 
tourney. Dave McKown 
ccored 13 porntu.

Here’re menus 1979 alumna ~

frcTfeteria Miss Pritchard
Hwe'ra menus in Shiloh 

sdMol cafstaria tor the weak:
Today: Pixxa. green batms. 

brawl and buttar, aiixadfruit.
milk;

Tomorrow: Peanut batter 
and tettuce eemdwich, maca
roni and cheese, fruit ow^- 
taU, cookie, milb

joins Navy
Penni Pritchard arrived at 

Great Lalua Naval Training 
Station. lU.. Fab. 27 to begin 
a 13-wadc training course in 

Monday: Hot pork eand- the Navy medical corpe. She 
wu^ potato puffii, peaches, completed boot camp in

Okie, milk;
Tuesday: Johnny Manetti. 

edary and carrot sticks, 
bread and butter. apricoCa, 
i»nic-

Wedneeday. Hot eabmn- 
rine sandwich, buttarad corn 
ot Harvard beata, peara, 
cookia, milk.

Here're menaa in Ply
mouth school cufetaria for 
tha weak

Today: Spaghetti with 
meat aauca: buttared roll, 
cheats slice, wax beana, fruit 
cap. milk

Tomorrow: Fiah tandwich. 
.oouto cfaipt, pata and car^ 
rota, ptachm and paaia,
milk

Monday: Btaf burritoa, 
toaatd salad, buttered com, 
apidM, milk

Tuesday: Turkey gravy on 
whipped potatoes, battered 
roll, green beans, etraw- 
beriim,milk

Wadnasday; Submarine 
aanderich. buttered rice, cel- 
fey with peanut butter, or- 
angM or t^anaa. milk

Orlando, Fla., before being 
reaMigned. She is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Charim 
Pritchard and a 1979 grad
uate of Plymouth High 
acbooL

Although Vance Hrrfifrnen 
aoored 20, SL Peter'smn in 
tourney play 58 to 45. 

ZlOyatmago, 1B7S 
Sumnd A. KirkaufaU, 68, 

Cum townahip mad auparvi- 
•or for 21 ymra. (Bad at 
Shalby.

Plymouth Village aparb 
ment oomplax will rfoa in 
Saaduaky atreat.

Delmar Nmbitt rmignad M 
oounralman at Shiloh.

Twaity-four hoar police 
protaetkn will cost $45,000 a 
year, a survey showed.

Eldcn Burkett wm choemr 
presidont by Mary Fata Park 
PooUnt

Julie Reeder and Terry E. 
Call became engaged.

Orve E. Dawson, Jr. and 
Dee Doe L GnfrniUer. Shel
by, will wed July 21.

Mm. Greta Stroup broke 
her wrist in a foil while 
visiting her mother at Shikh.

Jon Marcs wm bom at 
Shelby to the Jad; Lasers.

Five yearn ago, 1978 
Ray Kleman wm decled 

prMidmt of Mary Pate Park 
Pool. Inc.

Former Huron oorfflty com
mon ploM ooeiHjudge Earl S. 
Miller died at Ifoiwalk at 90.

Jeff Oueley, a 10th grader, 
won a superior during the 
history day at Heiddberg 
oollege.

Village coundl studied the 
poesibility of an mooma tax.

Girl. 55, Colonel Crawford 
42 in toumey play. Unda 
Oebome soorad 18- 

Mike Mmeer will compete 
in tbeatete wrestling louraey.

Fimt 11-man football team 
in 1948 won two games the 
sports editor kxmd out.

Girl, 56, Mansfidd Chrfo- 
tian 39 in the aectional finals 
Plymouth gom on to tha 
rBmrict

Chad Itobert wm bom to 
the Garry D. CoIm.

Ramey boy has 
eye operation

Bradley Ramey, 13-yeal^ 
old grandson of Mr. and Mrs 
Robert N. MacMichad. un- 
derwent a cornea tranaolant 
Feb. 25.

He WM hit in the right aye 
by a pellat gum 

He is the eon of Mr. and 
Mrs JamM Ramey, Moors 
Okls, former Shelby red- 
dents.

Mothar of Mrs WUford 
Posterns Mrs Unua PhilUpt 
WM admitted to Willard Ana 
hoapital Fab. 27.

JamM Backanslo wm le- 
leaasdPeb.27.

Mn. Kdth Gooding wm 
admitted to Mansfidd Gen
eral hospital Feb. 27.

lehmd Hals who undo^ 
went abdominal aargary in 
Cleveland dinic; wm re
leased Feb. 22.

All 
about 

town ..
dy Hsdgr 

hosteM Sunday at a family 
gathering for the birthday 
onniveraariM of Richard 
Evarman, Mansfidd, Tim
othy Hall, Ganges, and 
Sidney Ream.

Mr. and Mrs Ivan Hawk 
drove to SmhhvUle Feb. 27 
for the 90tb annivenaiy of 
her sunt, Mrs Dorothy Wel- 
day.

Mrs Joseph Maynard and 
her dater, Mn. Eva NUl 
Willard, left Feb. 27 for 
Mariette to care for their 
mother, Mrs Mary Jane 
Shuck who is tU.

Individual
Retirement

Account
You can now put aside part of 

your income tax free ... and the 
interest it earns is tax free until 
you cash it in at your retirment.

Come in for complete informa
tion.

”Tlir. FAMILY BANK"

WILLARD 
UNITED Bank 0?

A Toledo Trustcorp Bcalk 
OfBceg

yiillaid - Greenwich - N. Fairfield - Pljrmoath • Norw:

ElectncThermalSUM’age 

wnte niglits soyoucan 

save <m your 

heatiiur bills

i

Ekctric Tbamal Storage, ETS, stores 
enough heat at night to ht^ your home for the 
rest of the day. And because ETS stores iKai, 
it saves on your heating bilk all winter long.

Heat^ ooib inside the ETS furnace heat 
the special bricks dtrougfmt the night The 
bricks then store heat which the furnace draws 
from at night, and *e rest of the day.

You save because you heat with electricity at night, when the cost of electricity is less, under
^waal rates available to ETS customers. So you pay lower electric rates for heaii«. And for 
^ odier electricity you use at night.

What’s more, the same lower electric rates sqjply all weekend — for ETS heating and all 
other dectric uses.

ETS heats your watqr, too. And individual room heaters are available, whidi let you com
fort control any room.

For complete information about die energy-saving and money-savii^'advantages oTElectiic
Thermal Storage, send us this coupon. It could be one of the best investments you ever make.
■MaMmmgMMOiaMMMi CUP AND AiAIL. gg m m m m m sm aH
■ I 1 —--------------------- -$ Mam fiaMtsMW ta.f.awa.«mgL.aa» m$ww..w CTC----------------------- |

CUPANDAiAIL. gg 
Q Fkaic tend me fitnitcr infonirtium aboia fire ETS program. 
PtemcchtckyorrrpftodpalliMteigfiiel: O Od □ LPGm

Tekphone. . AocoumNuaiber.

□ Bearicny |

I 
I 
IMad arrrpoo is: MarkeringfCuHomer Servicer Depr . • Ohio Power Coroparry

Wl-KWOvdaod Avenue, S.W.vp.0. Box 400-CaoK*, Ohio 44701

Hbgbeikavbcat.FomiLoamm



Eight lettermen seek 

Big Red starting roles
■5

Fair wuther mean* Ply
mouth'# veteran - atadded 
baaebaU aquad will get out on 
the ground aooner than anti
cipated

Coach Uavid P. Dunn haa 
aome aeaaoned candidate* 
for hia 1983 nine.

And he ia atrong in pitch
ing, which ia the name of the 
game.

In Jeff Jacob* and Rod 
Hampton, he haa two of the 
prebiier lefthander* here

about*. Jacob*, with a acre 
knee that'* rounding into 
form, haa won two letter*, 
Hampton one.

Greg Polachek. aeeking a 
fourth monogram m baae- 
bail. will be a future behind 
the plate.

Craig Thomaberry. after a 
third award, will probably be 
the firat baaeman and a 
righthanded hurler.

Jeff Fenner, who alao haa 
two iettera. haa experienoe at

the keyatone aack.
Tom Baker, with one letter 

ao far. ia the chief ahortatc^ 
candidate.

Brian Vredenburgh. alao 
worth one letter, haa played 
at the hot comer.

Some reaerve playera from 
laat acaaon are certain to 
make it to the etarting teaf&

Among theae are Darryn 
Branham. Steve Brotm, 
Matt McClain. Bill Stephena. 
Michad Moore and Tom

Diebler boys, McClintock girls —

New coaches in track 
to rely on 15 lettermen

With a new coach for the 
ftrat time in a decade. Ply
mouth boys' track and field 
aquad will eachew the indoor 
season and face outdoor

npKition with 10 Iette^ 
n. h« 
u 
U ;<

grei
winner of three letters, in

leaded by three 12th 
have 

ng tb
Coach Keith Diebler 
eat plans for James Wi

h^m.

Ume by Paul McClintock, 
boast* 11 letter* among five 
athletes.

These are Lisa Daron and
F«y«t. Hud»n. each with who won numwal. I«t year, 
thr« monograma and each and Kyle Sammona. 11th 
in lh« final ye« of aehMlgirl grader, a reaerve monogram 

iprtition; Glenda WUI and winner, are alao candidatea 
I Daron. winner* of two for the aquad .

St^hena, llth grader. Lori 
Fidler. Pam Icke*. Shelly 
Root, Becky BndicoU. and 
Butty Wright, 10th gradera. 
who won numeral, laat:

Kim
letters.

Nawmeyar.
Chad MtCinnit, a Mtar- 

■nan. haa an ootfiald poat 
nailad doam.

If Plymouth can gat ite 
pitching to pmform on tba 
mond aa it appaars on tba 
drawing board, tha Big Rad 
will ba tough.

Four candidatau who woo 
ninth grada numarala will ba 
back. Theaa are Larry 
Brooka, Jaff Laach, Davt 
Bnrka and Scott Ryman.

Browns 
to play 
benefit 
Mar. 21

Cleveland Browns basket* 
bailers will appear in a 
benefit performance hare 
Mar. 21 at 8 p.m.. proceeds to 
aaaiat Plymouth Midgat lea
gue.

'No big deal'
Editor sees 1,000th game 
involving Big Red

"lya no big deal, a thou- founded on Oct. 23.1863. Ha 
aand today, a thouaand and

■ iw a— tonM^Tow,* ia how « 
record-aetter looked a it laat 
week.

The editor of The Adver- 
tiaer, by attending the Ply
mouth va. St PauPa girl*' 
baaketball game in the tour
ney at WUlard Feb. 23. 
watched for the IJXXHb time 
a Plymouth team in a regu
larly scheduled interscho- 
laatic athletic event

No written record shows 
that any other haa exceeded 
that tottU.

He eaid Feb. 24 he ia 
pleased that Plymouth won 
and he added on Sunday that 
he's already taken steps to 
celebrate the occasion with 
the players and coach.

On the tame day, he set 
another record: he became 
the senior in aervice of 
editor or pub 
Advertiaer eii

'Thomas in tenure.
The week was not a total 

failure in other ways. H* was 
notified on Feb. 21 that a 
national publication haa 
bought a piece he wrote. *The 
Greening of a Young Man." 
for publication in June.

And, under pressure, he 
diacloaed he haa *ome fiction
and a play "on the etove". 
which, in hia jargon, means 
editors and/or producers 
elaewhee are considering hia 
work. Now!

- E. G. P.
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Braakfaat urill bb survud

Saturday from 6-.301« 10 a.m.

12th grader 
guest of honor

A Plymouth Hi|^ school 
girl ia amof^ nine in a 10 
county district to be feted aa 
they attain senior atatoa in 
the American Legion Auxili* 
^ at Mansfield Saturday at

Mias Catherine R. Lou, 
Monroeville, immediate paM

aurgery m Wayne General

Atkins away 
for surgery

The Rev. Ranald Atkiiu 
will be absent from the 
pulpit of First Evangriical 
church Sunday.

Hi* wife, the Rev. Pauline 
Atkina, Mt. Hope Lutheran

waa Superstars .

gradera: Paula
preliminary game at 6 

. will pit Plymouth High 
ool faculty against Will-

Rock-a-thon set 
Slr£3 to benefit McKenzie

field evenU and for Richard 
Hawkins, chosen aa most 
improved athlete last y> 
and Mike Arms, each 
whom haa won two mono*
Iframa.

other lettermen. each of a rock a thon to benefit

iTTid c“‘*' iuhe^Tlp^^^
3 Uimn^r^^

It ia aponsored by the 
Reach Out 4*H club.

Persona will rock for atx

elimina
p.m. 1 
school far 
ard's teacher*.

Gary Music, instructor, 
and pupil* will demonstrate 
Korean karate during the 
halftime of the main contest 

Autographed footballs be- 
to the Browns will beigingi

Pemon. wiehing to help
« baurrl. Temn

n!-!** j iJiL’y Ad^aSU sale tick

ballgirl. 
of the f

with seven letter* among 
them. Kranz haa one, the
other* two.

Tenth gradera who re
ceived awards last season 
are Robby Beck. Jeff Caudill 

dike Hawkina.

houn until

and M
Girls' track and field .

squad, directed for the first Baldridge at 896*2567.

from 6 p.m. 
midnight 

Those wishing to enter are 
asked to call Shannon Ham- 

at 687-6124 or Nancy

lumbe 
A PI

graduate, he ia aerioualy ill in
Cleveland clinic. • 1 j j_

He U the son of Mr. and JKilfirllt ¥618 Mrs. Perry McKenzie. Ply- ■^*fe***' V I/O 
mouth street. to play 

softball
Eight iKter winners are 

randidates for Coach

All 
about 

town . .
Thirty-eight restden 

the Soldiers and Si 
home. Sandusky, were guests 
of Garrett-Reiat Poat 503. 
Shiloh. Feb. 26.

The post annually enter
tains the retired servicemen.

A luncheon waa served and 
an evening buttet 

Mr. and Mra. Ray Wind- 
decker. Livonia, Mich., were 
Feb. 26 guests of her brother 
and aiater-in-law. Mr. and 
Mra. G. Thomas Moore. 
Sunday the Moores were 
guests of their daughter and 
aon in-law, the Philip Flet
chers. Mansfield, for a birth
day dinner for John Flet
cher's eighth anniversary. 

Tiffany Cline, three year

Shenandoah Superatara 4- 
H club met Feb. 21.

A mixer and social will be 
conducted Apr. 2 at 8 p.m. at 
Butler township house in 
Adario. John McConahey 
will be caller. Public ia 
invited.

March will be safety 
month.

A skating party will be 
conducted at Mansfield rink 
Apr. 5 from 7 to 10 p.m.

m who's won three letters; Patti 
Grittita and Martha Rey 
nolda, who've two letters 
each, and Julie Rosa. Chris 
Elliott, Rhonda Branham. 
Jodi PiUen and Sarah Robin 
son, winners of a single 
letter. 'The Misses Ross and 
Elliott are llth gradm. the 
others lOth graders.

Up from the reserve squad 
are Renee Carter. Bertha 
Hall. Carrie Loehm, Shawn 

- ajM- -1 rr m Oualey. Linda Tackett and 
KdlyWiloon.

_6th grade 
1 wins title 

once more
Sixth grade Vikings tied 

Lexington for first plimot in 
the Friendly Hbuae league 
and defeated Lexington in a 
<me game playoff, 28 to 24.

Vikings started slowly and 
were behind 12 to 8 at the 
half. 'The Vikinga caught fire 
in the eeccmd half with Billy 
Weiss scoring inside repeat
edly. Weiaa aeored 21 points 
and had 12 reboonda. Stacey 
Hall had five anriMa.

The Vftings won their 
sixth oonsecative Itagne title 
and ran their season record 
to 20 end 2.

Vikings play Mar. 22 at 6 
p.m. in the Frisodly House 
•princ tomuMrt. Tho 
Vikes could iha^it s perfect 
year, as thgy also wen the 
Chrietmae toomsment with 
only the epring loumauDcnt

Mrs. Dean B. Cline, w 
admitted Feb. 24 to Shelby 
Memorial hospital for treat
ment of pneumonia. She was 
released Mar. 1.

Busy Fingers ...
Randy Myers recited pled

ges for Busy Fingers 4-H dub 
Feb. 23 at the Kent Kotiaia 
home. Nine members were 
present.

Randy Myera gave a talk 
on officers and adviser train
ing session.

Rollerskating will be at the 
Mansfield Coltiaeum Apr. 5.

Registration slips were 
handed in. The deputy aher- 
iff and the detective were 
there to talk about safety.

Safety talks at the next 
meeting will be given by 
Darrin Kenainger and Billy 
Long.

Next meeting will be Wed-

Atnrnni ... th 
AttU'iifti-n’htisf fuh tnuhtum i 
\ii-itfriL\ify 

at nrivhlutr i aril

rn*>i(U’nt KiiM.ilti

, .--V O' so, ** :

QOODf¥EAR

MODERN TIRE MART
S7N.G«iiMs 342-81K siMiby.oiUo

Onfytht .

The March Of Dimes 
Double Anniversary
leM-ffM

re rears *e Cewaesr yue
Sea v.»(cine 
Sabin vaccine

ttSg*fMI
M Ysert WrtH BsHaii
Evaluation ana trearmem centers 
FKU testing and beatiweiu 
SuDeNa vaconation 
an vacorution ■
Prrvwal care
Education Igi prevenuon
Genebc coumetmg
prenatal diagrsosis
imensive care o» sick newborn
Preveneon of low bamwetgfx
Prenatal medicatxxi and surgery

eg Veeri laevatg Aiartcaa €»■<>**

hospital. Orrville. Monday.
S^^ice here Sunday will 

begin at 9:30 a.m.. church 
sdsool at 10:30 a.m.

The usual Ume schedule 
will be resumed Mar. 20. 
MethodiaU..

Luncheon will be served at 
today in the Shiloh 

United Methodist church.
The women's meeting will 

be afterwards.
Naomi circle. Plymouth 

United Methodist church, 
will meet Tuesday at 1:30 
p.m.

Ruth circle will meet 
Thursday at 10 a.m.

Brownies set 
dinner today

Brownie Girl Scouts and 
their parents will have a 
potiuck dinner today at 5 
p.m. in Plymouth Elemen
tary school in observance of 
National Girl Scout week.

Cadet Scouts will presents 
puppet show.

Neivsy notes...
Dr. and Mm. Roy J. John

son, Jr., will be hosts Sat
urday night at a reception at 
the Shelby Country club, in 
honor of their marriage Dec. 
18, 1982, and the doctor's 
^h anniveraary aa a prac
tising physician.

Mrs. Martha Johnson.

Donald, daughter of Grady 
McDonald, 11 High strsst, 
Shiloh, and of Mis. Carol 
McMillen, Shiloh, a 12th 
grader who attend Pioneer 
Joint Vocational school, is a 
member of Garrett-Rieat 
Unit 503. SKUoh.

Mias Amy Seaman, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Rob^ 
Seaman. Shelby, a 12th 
grader in Shelby Higd) school 
who attends Pioneer Joint 
Vocational school, ia a mem
ber of Garreti-Rieet Unit 5(0, 
Shiloh.

Willard, was a Sunday din
ner ^eat of her daughter and 
aon in-law, the Ernest Bur
tons.

The John Ganzhoma at
tended the performance of 
"The Birds" in Columbus 
Feb. 24

The Charles Hanlines. 
their son and daughter-in- 
law. Charles Hanline. Jr., 
and son. Timothy. Willard, 
and the A. L. Paddocks. Jr., 
attended the premiere per
formance of the Ice Capades 
at Richfield Coliseum Mar. 2.

Mr. and Mm. Larry Taylor 
and their children attended 
the Ice Capadee at the 
Coliseum in Richfield Fri- ' 
day.

News 
that’s fair, 

concise, 
accurate, 
that seeks 

out solutions 
to world 

problems, 
that gives 

you a
clearer view 

of both 
national 

and
international

news.

THE
CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE
MONITOR

H s aU there. Ask any 
Monitor reader Or. petter 

yet. subscribe yoursett. 
trom 3 months at $17.50 

up to one year at $65.(X).* 
Just call toll tree

600-225-7090

5^' •< ^■arJb.K

D &N 

Food Store
Open 7 a. m. to 9 p. m.
Open Sundays 2 to 6

Pricee Effective
Thureday. Friday and Satarday

SPECIALS
Ground Beef.......................*1» lb.
Cool Whip.........................8 oz. 89e
Ragu Spaghetti Sauce
................. 3 kinds, 32 oz. $!.«• ea.
Muellers Thin Spaghetti
........................................... 16oz. 69«
Tropicana
Orange Juice............... 64 oz. Sl^^
Betty Crocker R.T.S. FrosthiL 
.. choc, and vanilla, 16V1 oz. $i »* 
Betty Crocker Scalloped and 
Aa Gratln Potatoes .. oa.
Kraft
Cheese Whiz.....................Soz. $1**
Armours, 3 oz.
Potted Meat  ........ ........a/fl**
Realemon ................. .. S2 os. $1**
D & N Food Store

On The Square PlyoKiuth 
7a.rn.to9p.

________ PhaMS87
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Balanced meal? 
Try cheeseburger 
Auntie's style!

By AUNT LIZ 
Thk » NatioBAl NairiMit 

mocth.
U ftU ftartod back in th« 

1930's wbso a bonch of hfiOM 
sc. psopls fot foinf aboot 
bow badly psopls wore sat-
ia«-

Fion tbs 1960's. 1 wonld 
say. they cortainly ats much 
bstta* than ws ax« today. 
Prassn foods wars unknown. 
Hock, no one even had a 
rsfrifsrator. I can ismsmbsr 
my (randmotbsr tslsphon- 
inf her grocery order every 
morning. The store was two 
blocks away, and they deb- 
▼ersd it all
' Things were plain fresh. 
mAhing datad libs today.

Anyway, these happy 
charactars cams up with fov 
Ibod groups that tbay said 
should ha a part of svsry 
maal

No fault can rsaUy ba 
found with thsm. Thay oovar 
svsrything adibls and if 
really fbUowad. can and up as 
a raal gounnst feast

If you can tell the differ^ 
sncs between a glass of milk, 
a bead of lettuce, a porii chop 
and a slice of radJy good, 
homemade bread, srou have it 
made.

The four are milk products, 
which include cheeeee, 
natch, meat which is pro
tein. and peanut buter, csr- 
sals, which brings in Iwaad, 
and those tasty green things 
caUsd friuta and vegstablsa.

Each maal should have all 
four to keep everyone going.

Just take a good look at 
them, and figure out the 
shortcuts. All four can ba pot 
togethar at one clip.

It is called a cb4

We have all been condi- 
tiftnsd that per***" m^l« 
moat have certain foods.

That is for the birds.
'Thsre is nothing so tasty 
a cold night than a sturdy 

breakfast-like meal for din
ner, pancakes with real 
syrup, bacon and egga.

But there are timee when 
you really have to act how 
moat people would may is
npfvwi

Those are the timee whan 
you are asked to bring a 
covered dish to eome rather 
dull, boring affair. Unfo^ 
tunataly, moat of ua are stock 
with such things. It is even 
worse for those happy moth
ers who have kida in school 
and in this and that.

Thsre really is some good, 
though. Itdoes save you frtHs 
compoeing a complete din
ner.

For many years we would 
take a ahrimp salad, which 
was plain eaay to put to
gether and something most 
people didn't thing of. That 
day ia now over, which I 
think everyone can under
stand if they visit a grocery 
•tore.

Now we are into chickim. 
Frankly, itiaiustaagoodand 
more practicaL

Just cook a chidun, save 
the broth, cut it op so you 
have at least tliree cups.

Make up a batch of rice, the 
minute type works like a 
dream. You wantaeop ends 
half of it

Cut op two beautiful large 
an>laa.

Bring out a large bowl, 
cornice those three things 
with two tablespoons of 
lemon juice, a tableapoon ofJust throw in a couple of ,

lattoee leaves and a couplaof a cop of ipayonnaiae, half
•liOMl tommtom, Mid yoo • “P chopped walnuU,
hare a complete meal.

And thsre is not one good 
reason why kide cannot start

Pupils set 
to jump 
for Heart

two tablsapoons of diopped 
parsley, aome dwpped onion 
to taste and if you ^e it two 
teaspoons of curry powder.

Your Heart” mMl 
Shiloh Elementary 

eiztb glade rteeeee have 
been practidog rope jtunpinf

Ralph Mealey waa admit
ted to Willard Area hoapital 
Friday.

Loam UUo and Mra. Vera

will be condneted Thuaday 
from noon to 3 p.n 
Shiloh gymnasium.

The pupils will collect

Than»ney-iUb.»«lfor 
the fight against heart di-

.avavw. da. <1 .. .« «km WOOOIOW OOUieT WU I*" **“ i.^ .t wuuri sondy
Mrs. Robert N. Mac Midi-

ad was

went knee surgery Monday. 
Jack Roark ia a patient in

Parmit.andqmetat.mam Shdby Manorial hpapital.
wefanme.

Miaa Barham Schamadan 
ia coordinator.

All 
about 

town ...
Ronald Trauger and hia 

eon. Robert, Tallmadge, 
epent the weekend with his 
pemnte. Mr. and Mrs. lany 
Traoga. They wem en roots
to Ada. whem Robert is e first
yeer student in Ohio North
ern onivereity, hie fsther's 
alma mater.

The R. Gordon Browne 
have rctamed firom Florida, 
where they visited their 
former neighbor. Mm. Loyle 
B. Hook, in Ridge Manor. 
They en ettaided the annoal 
Homo ooonty picnic in Bre- 
daiton, ettendad by Idd

Mr. and Mra. Dooglaa A. 
Dickeon wem boats Sonday 
for an anniversary dinner few 
their daogbtem, Jennifor, 
few, and Kathy, two, who 
caltbralad that day. Thair 
gaaau wem their parente, 
Mr. and Mra. Charles Diek- 
mm. Mansfield, and Mr. and 
Mm. Waadrow Smith, and 
bar hrethar aadaisCardD-law. 
the Larry Smitha.

John a Root and hia two 
mmm. Avao. vMtad hie par- 
aMe. Mr. and Mia. Jetm F. 
last, Srnmdn. TIm Lmds F. 
laam. MtifleM, wem ham 
SwMlay.

Dr. ami Met. Jamm IM- 
loway vaeationad in Ft. 
Myam. Fla., Mat watk.

The Demiie Anhoras, Afc 
MaktMtllM

Shiloh church 
sets music

Evening service Sonday, 
Watley Evangelical chorch. 
Roots 603, Shiloh, will toe- 
tom the music of Dave and 
Melody Blevins, Mansfield.

Beginning at 7 p.m., en 
evening of contemporary 
gospel moaic will be pemen- 
led.

The Rev. William Kien 
invites tha poblic

Seminar 
explains 
DWI law

Uaeaad Police Chii 
Cooley ettended 
Friday on the newly poeeed 
dnmkeo driving law.

It wm epoaeertd by the 
Ohio Municipal league m 
Columbae.

Henkine emre the mieti^ 
law hae not bem changed by 
the I
phaMem thepenaMee, wMeh 
many cowrie have net «o- 
foveid becaaee of the eoet to a

ypii getting

of this market?’%r-i I

.■V.f'.v-'-.v.MV.V 'tK'’

\h'-' Plymouth Local 

School District
population, 1979 
no. of households 
consumer spendable income 
retail sales 

food 
drugs
general mdse. ;• • i.home furnishings H
apparel 
automotive 
service station 

no. of cars
iHK;.: 4'■

^'v

6,094 
1,987 

$35,060,000 
$26,127,000 
$4,140,000 

$497,680 
$4,156,000 

$941,590 
, $705,000 
$5,102,000
$1,739,000

4,374.

:'0§ 
■ 'W-'

The only mediumb reaching 

each of these households is

THE PLYMOUTH M^CHtSer

:L ■".

/c

--

■

> . ■ ■
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You’ll find The Advertiser 

anywhere and everywhere, but
NEVER, NEVER 

in the post office waste basket
UNREAD

;s .4i... ■ ii"'' ' ' :i" .

° iSfi* Put your advertising dollar where it will earn

h- ■-

P. I

tv.,,

:o' r^;y^i
i. 'A ' ' ^ ^ ,

it :

. 51T ■

its way — in a paid medium that 

reaches Plymouth where it counts!

i"'4 *'■■'

J

/.,> ?->
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>VISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST! 

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ThomM Organ* with "Color- 
Qlo", Story 4 Clark. Kim
ball and Kohlar 4 Campbell 

Sea them at TAN-, 
NBRS PIANO 4 ORGAN 
SALES, 2 mile* aouth of 
Attica. tfc

Tell *em you aaw
It in The Advertioer, m*,. jo and 11. 9 to ?. 173-

THREE PORCH SALES;

bookOBGrine
evarunrittan

byadoil

PlyMuth'a firat a^ neat Beehnaii St. Clotb-
advertiaing medium. - -

YE OLE CHIMNEY SWEEP 
Marty R Collin*, 3 year* 
experience, fully iiuured, 
clean aWeeping. Fireplace.

ing, coat*, houaebold good*, 
old faabioned pop 
coffee taUe, end Ubh

PLUMBING
Complete Plumbing 4 Heat- 
ing Lvice. PLUMBING 4 
HEATING. 259 Rigga St,
Plymouth, 0„ Tel. Leonard , 347-3809 or 3429272.

cooler. 
I, bath

room mnke kitchen aink. tale 
lamp, aah tr«y atand. twin 
beda. baby itema. matarial. 
Uanketa, much more. lOp

Fenner at 687-6935. 2.9.16.23pCfc

DR. P.E. HAVER. 
OPTOMETRIST. INC. 

Glaaaaa and Hard and Soft 
Contact Lenaea 

New Houra 
Monday. IWday and 

8 a.m. to 5;30 p.m. 
Waikieaday 8 am to 5:30 pm 

•ad 7 to 9'p.m. 
Satatday 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

TaL 6m791 for an appoint- 
oMnt.
13 W. Broadway. Plymouth

INCOME Taxea Prepared. 
Bookkeepinf. TeL Joaeph 
Woodmanaee 687-6665.

17.243.l0p

FOR RENT: Available aooiL 
One bedroom deluxe apart
ment in Plymouth. Stove, 
refrigerator, diahwaaher. 
diapoaal, waaher and dryer, 
wall-to-wall carpeting. Ref
erence and security deposit 
required. $195 per month 
plus utiUUea. Tel. 935-1548 or 
933-2851. tfc

^d announcement, at The “ 80od condiUon. TeL 6^- 
Advertiaer. Ready .crvice at 6S11. tic
price, you can afford. tfc

COUNTERTOPS
UNLIMITED

Add Finesse 
To Your Kitchen 

With An Elegantly 
Designed Countotop.

For Information and 
Free Eatimatee Call
419-744-2739 

Ask for
Aaron Karppala 
(The Countertop 

Specialist)

MBtttasgttf I9MT9ML

13^ -‘ ”1'

MmaomaciooH
BiffiSSSSTcSSS^

GRAND OPENING 
Now renting new 1 

bedroom apartment*. 
Exposed .beam ceilings, 
waaher. dryer, air condi
tioned. fully carpeted. 
Beautifully decoruted. See 
manager at Pin Oak Apts., 
Rt. 224 East or call 935- 
1208. tfc

On/y the 
Newspapei

POP uai F- Fii:.'.-;, for SALE; 1980 OMN 024,

FM cassette stereo, rust- 
proofing. $4,950. Tel. 41JW47. 
2299. tfcMCX 

SER
ue. Plyn 
r to keep! 

good shape fo 
Tel. 687-0551

n depth n second ngrwt 
wth nrvspipers is reporters sack 
atot«rw bKkeround rriMeni) to 
make iny n«»s o( me tree more

ERVICE CENTER. Public 
Square. Plymouth. The i

Wr-'k
Everyone in this picture 

shares something in com
mon. They’ve all had cancer, 
and are l^ing happy, nor
mal lives.

Through progress in treat
ment, knowing the risks 
and early detection, over 
two million individuals have 
survived cancer.

But most people don’t 
know that. They still think 
cancer is unbeatable.

A fact which over two 
million people would like 
to dispute.

How you live 
may save your life.

DRIVINC
WURSHF
CRAIY?

/Share a\ 
(ride with I 
\a friend./

SiSkr..

lUxair Rainbou) 
SmtM A Service 

N«w Waabdagfon, O. 
-44854

TaL4M-2328.

BURN OFF fat without 
diating. Glucomannan at 
Plymouth Pharmacy.

3.10,17^4p

All Types Of f

PRINTING
Tickets - Programs 

STATIONERY 
BUSINESS FORMS

COMPLETE LINE OF

QileddiiigStatlOHMt
Shelby Printing

Furniture refiniahing and 
.tripping. Very experienced. 
TeL Dick Rader 347-2904 
Plymouth SpringmiU road.

10,17^4Jlp 
Boy want* yard work. 687- 
5128 after 3:30. 10.17e

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

KeegRedOwsready

Route 224 - New Haven, Ohio 44800

I 933-2861

WeSRSU
tOWMtoif.

FOR SALE: Locuet poeu, 
line poete aad end poete. L S. 
Henunan, ShOob. TeL S9S 
3029. lOp

lETSCUEMUPOMO.
GATCHTHEOEAIHJPSPIRIT

U This Name Stteker

CY REED
Ford ■ Willard, 0. • Mercury

le aat oa the back 
•f jroarcar,]raa 

prahahljr paid mara 
thaa yaa shoald hava.

STANLEY STEEMER
The Carpet Cleaning . 
Company Women 

Recommendydd———aa»da#y aaaaaaaaa

I Aqrgta. : Special :

I 1 *t«AmfO™ER««,ALi
■•**********MMa»»aaa»aaM***aa**aaa***

589-6346
Scaiuti^

News 
that’s fair, 

concise, 
accurate, 
that seeks 

out solutions 
to World 
problems, 
that gives 

you a
clearer view 

of both 
national 

and
international

news.
' THE 

CHRISTIAN 
SCENCE 
MONITOR

N taBthdre Atk any 
'Monitor r«Mtor. Or. bettor 

yet. subscribe yourself, 
from 3 mongts et $17.50. 

up to one year st $6S!00.* 
Just can toll free:

,^^^hairrnSSj|BrnjvrTcs^^Wg ail 
io la\^^^^cting ar^Vtahlishnd^Kherc- 
istablisH^^m-jgir^tc a^Kng the 
jf; or ^e^r^m^n[pcech oi
^eedom of tht

th
: for a (f 
'ievances 
lail mall

Ibgedier, we canchange things.

h/Wta ckivVig a lot easier. Start carpoolins.
All across the country, folks ore finding

that carpoollr* pays. Cause it ^-----t^poST
saves effort It saves fuel.
And it sure saves money.

So carpool America!
Share a ride with a friend.

OB!
Speak your mind 

by letter to the editor

Now Open
Linville's 

New & Used 

Furniture 

and
Color TVs

Used Colored TV's 
$75 and up

20 Sandusky St. Plymouth, O.

Ourffeedom 
SafiQguaicklftxir freedom

Special 

This Sunday 

Mar. 13
11 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Complete
Dinners

steak
Chicken
Fish

$325
irttk MtliMl or Francli frM potatoM, rojl, colt slM

. s-Si Si!-, '<> .
Opoo 7 diy> awotk it S:30 t-M. 
eraoMast tontd 5:30 to 11 i.n.

Curly'S Si 

fa/n/7y Drive-In
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He loves ^em

The Voice of The Advertiser —

^ What should 

voter do 

about levy 

for PJVS?
Electora of Plymouth Local School 

district will go to the polls - at least, the 
people at Pioneer Joint Vocational school 
hope they will - on Tuesday to decide once - 
again whether PJVS is entitled to fresh 
taxation in the ^ount of one mill for one 
year to fund repairs to the complex at the 
north edge of Shelby.

What the elector needs to consider 
before he goes to the polling place on 
Tuesda^r is this:

1. Has the management of Pioneer 
Joint Vocational school been such that 
maintenance of the buildings could not

*1iave been provided for from funds 
already available?

2. Is it important for the elector to know 
down to the last penny where and how the 
proceeds of the levy shall be applied?

3. Does the elector have the right to 
^/expect the Pioneer board of education,

(and not its paid staff), to electioneer' 
throughout the district in a highly visible 
manner to obtam approval for the levy? 
(The implication here is that the board 
has not done so.)

4. Can the average taxpayer afford an 
.increase, any increase, in his real estate
taxes at this time? Taxpayers in the 
village will be asked to support a fresh 
levy of five mills on June 7. Which is more 
important? Is either of them important 
enough to support in these times? Are 
both of them important enough to support 

.in these times?

» Despite statements floated like kites in 
the spring to the contra^, the school 
district is not recovering from the 
national economic slump so fast os 
daimed. There is no sign t^t it will do so 
in the immeidate future. The consumer is 
not spending. Anybody who doubts it 
need only count noses at the doors of 

.'wsineas and commercial establishments.

When he does, he may suppiHt fresh 
taxation. The guess here is that he won’t 
do ee now. The Pioneer levy is apt to be a 
victim of poor timing and weak promo
tion. Whether those faults are sufficient to 
deCsM it is the proper concern of each 
voter.

^ Bvery vote counts. Our vote win be M

Players of 1982-83 girls’ basketball team, 
who defeated St. Paul's in tourney play at 
Willard Feb. 23 in 1,000th Big Red athletic 
event witnessed by the sports editor of The 
Advertiser were feted by him Thursday at 
the school. A cake baked by Mrs. Earl 
Fidler, reading “1,000th Plymouth game, 
Win Over St. Paul's, I Love You. Pete 
Paddock”, was served to Coach Bradley 
Ream and members of the tecun, some of 
whom posed for posterity. These are, front, 
from left. Shell! Mowry and Kyle Sammons; 
rear, Kim Daron, Rhonda Branham, Jodi 
Pitzen and Patti Payne.

Two injured Saw blades 
in collision worth $6,000
in Route 61 said stolen

TWo High •treet re«idents 
were treated in Mansfield 
General hoepital Friday 
after a coUtaion involving 
their car in Route 61. a mile 
from the Rkhland-Crawfwd 
county line.

Kelly Kilgore, 47 High 
street, lost control of hie 
v^iclc when it struck a 
patch of snow. It rolled over 
into a ditch at 4:31 p. m.

Kimberly and Barbara 
Kilgore, same addreaa, and 
Sadie Alexander were trea^ 
ed at Mansfield.

Theft of three 60-inch saw 
blades worth $2,000 each was 
reported to Richland county 
sheriffs deputies Thursday 
by K&K Lumber Co., Route 
98.

Theft occurred between 
Mar. 9 at 5 p. m. and Mar. 10 
at 7:^K)a. m.. Jeffrey M. 
Kaple, manager, said.

A timber chute was forced 
open and two of the blades 
were nncrated. The remain- 

ipment was removed 
machinery.

There are no euapecta, 
deputies report.

quits
council
seat

Resignation of John E. 
Hedeen as councilman waa 
accepted with regret by hia 
oolleaguea Mar. 8.

Hedeen was appointed by 
Mayor Dean A. Cline to 
complete the four year term 
to which D. Douglas Brum- 
bach waa dected in Novem
ber of 1979. Village council 
was unable to chooae a 
•ucceaaor to Brumbach with
in the allotted 30 days.

Hedeen's reasons are p^ 
aonal, he said. He pointed out 
he has missed four meetings 
because he is in Florida and 
thinks another may serve the 
village better.

He is a retired senior dvil 
servant of the federal govern 
m«nt who was graduated by 
Shiloh High school. He took 
degrees from Ohio Northern

Hedeen $2,916,834 earmarked 

to operate schools here; 

three coaches appointed
Cost to run Plymouth 

Local School district this 
year is pegged at $2,916,834 
by ita board of education.

The 1983 appropriationa 
were approved Monday 
night by the board with a 
epedal reaervation that the 
general fund of $2,325,906 
may be over-eetimatad be- 
cauae of an unexpected cut in 
eUte funds of $11,507.

Supt Douglas Staggs told 
the board he has made the 
*'beat guess" possible in 
determining the district’s 
funding because be doesn't 
know whst will be done at the 
•tate level on Mar. 31.

Each district is to have ita 
appropriations completed by 
that day under state law.

He said the general fund.

University of Miami, Fla. He 
i reall 
bjectii
luor license for Weber’s

•rsity o
a realty firm here 

No objection to the transfer

ing equip 
from the 1

PJVS seeks levy 
in special election

university at Ada and the 
rsity of I
ibj<

Ofaliquo 
Cafe from Forrest Strohm to 
its new owners, Donald 
Foreman and William H. 
Qoth. waa interposed by the 
fipun^

-On inquiry by Councilman 
G. Thomas Moore, Police 
Chief Robert Conley said 
it’s no more trouble than 
any other bar any place elae 
and I see no reason U 
down the applicstion.’ 

rvey of buildings 1
tor, Jack Laser, 
I begun, the 
>ld. The survi

the yearly bi

highi
and

district has 1

> reason to turn
e appi 
/ of buildin 

zoning inspector, J 
be

ngs by th 
ackLasei

will deal with the request 
Pioneer Joint Vocational 
school for a one mill levy to 

lair an

The levy has been defeated 
before. Ita promotion is low 
key, or at least has been so 
far 
far.

Polls will be open from 6:30

. to 7:30 p. n 
I polling plaAll polling places in Plym

outh Local ^hool district, 
Willard School district and 
Shelby School district will be 

n for
pie majority 

quired to approve the

;rvey 
ng ini

has not yet
council was told. The survey 
is crucial to administration 
of the zoning ordinance, it 
was said.

Because Councilman Roy 
Barber was also absent, 
there were insufficient votes

sure, which would run for one 
year and cost $1 for each 
$1,000 of tax valuation.

to support a motion to place a 
fresh five mill levy on the 
primary ballot The levy may 
not be publicly earmarked for 
police protection, but that is 
what it is for. The proposal 
will be dealt with when the 
council meets Tuesday night

Whafs right with village? 

Ask Miss Vandervort!

le poi 
birds sini

one is s^i 
being encased in

cyde

This is not to start an 
argument in print, but the 
article about Plymouth’s ills 
a week ago sparked a format 
of promotion that views the 
village from a different 
angle.

Many things are right 
about our town. To begin 
with, every town has fac- 
tiotts. Differences of opinion 
are the beginning of know
ledge. Now. of couree. noth
ing ie gained unless the 
differences are discussed, 
provided for, resolved or 
tokratsd. Ns one wants to 
live by rigid, one-way rules 
laid down by <me group or 
faction. But sMoparsd to 
aooM yaara kgo facfciocks are 
not as widely aeparalad now.
Old tinea of demarcation are 
gocM. Fewer people see the 
world ae ’’Ua and Tham.”
Conproaaiae can be reached 
if ap^fie inatanom are dealt 
with aoder mlee and regula- 
tiana that apply to all If thie 
ia not batag doua. there is an 
analogy: Uakm the patient 

the dset^v where he 
haete. the pata ia aahaowB to 
anyone aiaa.

For another thing, the aiae 
ofFlyieuth nnotopmMewi 
Anm iieniifi the vfll^ ateandaie 
ttmtla riiouht stag ysen. eonmnning. 
peudiMl^ m vwdod. m lot naadad

swampy. Where is it written 
that a town must get con
stantly larger in order to be 
looked upon with favor? The 
logical extension of "Forever 
Growing" is unthinkable. 
You end up with a wasteland 
of black top, broken pave
ment. weedy etretchee of 
gravel and forests of tele-

Nothing u free, including 
freedom.

Patronage of local busi
nesses is increasing in Plym
outh. There has been no 
recent study made on this 
subject, but there seems to be 
a growing awareneaa that 
Plymouth is not just the town 
you had no choice but to grow 
up in. Plymouth is small, i

ig r
Everyone is separated by 

ng e
bile. Trees come down to 

widen streets, and cross
roads are four-lane with six- 

^de lights.
thfrd (hf{lcDity men 

tioned was favoritism. This 
is ons pfoblam almost im
possible to deal with. Hiz- 
WOH9T the late Mayor Daley 
used to say in bis own 
ttogrammatkal way. *Tf a 
man can’t help his own sons, 
who caq ha halp. huhT’ 
Spraodiag a htUa money 
around that isn’t yours, 
appointmg onQuaiUllad-tet 
favorilOfrpaepU to jobs you 
are reaponaible ftir^. 
theru’e the rub. If principlad 
people ore elected, thay win 
act upon priadpla, or ao it is 
hoped. If not. we have the 
baBot and Am courta. Of 
esuroe these are not immedi-

argument; it is one kind of 
several vsrieiiee of commuo- 
ities that make up a very 
large country. Who would 
want a completely regulated 
America? Think; all coca- 
mnnitice the same size, all 
growing, or not growing, at 
exactly the same pace? Hav
ing dropped all apologies or 
oeceaaity for apol^. we are 
more concern^ with impor
tant aspects of our town: 
How to keep it dean, aolvant, 
oonvaniant. and adf-aafB- 
danL Morepeoplearebeoom- 
ingintereeted in the primary 
fimetion of the ‘*UmrT. The 
market placa. the eadiange 
of goods, aervieaa, and idana

ooeaa togsthsr.
Oa^Nrably, bowevsr. adu- 

entlan, and tho schools aufCar 
an aruti lack of intareat 
Tbag*a an sfida. That should 
have been included in the 
Whaf • wroat with Plyar 
euth? wtiele laet week.

lave, Plym 
LiabUity

which is the largest part of 
the yearly budget, is in
creased about 20 per cent 
over last year be^uae of

urgent need to
purch

He also pointed out the 
I loet,

irchase new text books.
out ( 
ul$n7,- 

000 in state funds in the last 
year. He ahowed unhappi- 
neas when he told the bcMurd 
about the newest cut He 
explained in the past be
cause the district received 
two-thirds of its money from 
state funds, it was not cut so

Four fined, 
one pleads 
not guilty

A charge of having an 
open liquor container in his 
vehicle waa reduced by May
or Dean A. Cline Mar. 8 to 
one of unlawful posseasion 
and Donald R. Deskins, Shi
loh, was fined $15 and costs. 
Deskins was represented by 
Nril McKown.

Billy Allen Sexton, Ply
mouth. was fined $115 for 
driving while drunk.

Bradley T. Snider, Ply
mouth, charged with failing 
to drive with an assured clear 
distance, was convicted and 
fined $50 and cosu.

Clarence Heminger, Jr.. 
Gallon, accused of speeding, 
did not appear. A bench 
warrant will be taaued.

Linda L. Mitchell. Sandus
ky, paid $15 and costs for 
speeding

Larry Justice, Shelby, paid 
with dranken driving, plead
ed not ^ilty Hia case will be 
heard in Norwalk Municipal

much as the wealthier dis
tricts. but that with "poU- 
tiddttg”, what those districts 

'mouth loses, 
ty insurance for the 

board as a whole is to be 
invHtigatsd. Ihe CXao School 
Boards sssodatioo raoom- 
mends that each district 
seek legal help befewe the 
coverage is purchased.

Member Donald Bamt- 
house reported the General 
Assembly is considering a 
bill that would require all 
districts to elect board mem
bers from specific geographic 
sections of the district.

President Mrs. Roger Pugh 
said this is not practical for 
Plymouth because it is diffi
cult enough to find qualified 
people to run for election in 
the whole district, let along 
from various parts of it 

She urged the board to 
write to the 1 fgislators object
ing to the propoeal.

Edward M. Kinsel, Shiloh 
principal, told the board the 
Right to Read week (which 
lasted more than a week in 
his buildings) was highly 
successful. The program 
ended with ea<d> pupil re
ceiving kitea. The fram e 
ceiving kitea. The frame 
work for 6(X) was made by the 
father of Miss Linda Cline, 
one of the faculty members

who planned the activity, . 
Henry Cline, former mayor 
of Shelby.

Kinsel told the board the 
pro is planning to purebaae 
new playground equipment

High school principal Jeff
rey Slauson reported the 
parents’ day brought out 25 
who stayed the whole achool 
day. He said he had only one 
complaint when a parent 
ask^ how adults were ex
pected to get through the day 
without coffee.

Plymouth Elementary pu
pils will have an Easter 
parade Mar. 30 and poesibly 
an egg roll, Principal Mark 
Sbeeiy said.

At the request of the 
graduating class, former 
high school principal James 
Craycraft will be invited to 
be the commencement speak
er.

Three assistant coaches 
were approved. These are S. 
Michael Tracy, baseball. 
Karen Luhring, girls’ track, 
and Mrs. Linda Bevier. girls’

Approval was given to the 
FFA chapter to again rent 
seven acres from Mrs. Rich
ard Horton for farming. Lost 
year the rent was $97 an acre. 
This year it is $85.

Shiloh increases 

minimum deposit 
to get utilities
service at Shiloh will now 
$60. en increase of $18. 
village council there ruled 
Mar. 9.

A charge of $15 will be 
made to discontinue water 
service or resume water 
service because of a delin
quent account

Jon K. Burton, Mansfield, 
was engaged as solicitor 
until Jan. 31 at $600 plus $40 
a meeting and 17 cents a mile 
travel allowance.

New emergency medical 
technicians are the Rev. 
Pauline Atkins, the David

iley. P
Gowiuka, Charles D. Hus
ton, Linda Reynolds, Mich
ael Rinehart. James Sloan. 
Pamela Shaffer and John 
Wallace.

Bloominggrove township, 
which owns the two water 
tankers, wants the fire pro
tection contract rewritten to 
so reflect, its trustees told 
Councilman Charles R. 
Reeder, he said. The contract 
as now drawn states all 
equipment is equally owned 
by the three parties. Caaa 
township. Blooroinggrove 
township and the village.

Chamber set 
to resume 
plaque award

Plymouth Area Chamber 
of Commerce has set a 
Plymouth Recognition night 
Apr. 21 in Ehret-Paraei Pott 
447, American L^ion.

The affair will begin with a 
dinner et 6:30 p.m. After the 
dinner the program will be 
conducted in honor of boai- 
neoaaa in the Plymouth area 
and wUI reconatitute the Carl 
M. Lofland award, which 
wae eaUbhabed many yean 
ago and then diecontmued 
with the demiae of tbeChan- 
htr.

Reanvaliooa auMi .ha 
aaada in advance for Cha 
dinn« by viaitiag any of tin 
hnritisn tahKahawHa in 
the Sqaart or by caOlBg tha 
Chamhar edCoaunareala tfaa 
bank baOding, laL 8074MI5. 
Tkkala«a|8ai^a»twa 
fcrM

Here’re excerpts 
from PPD log —

Here’re excerpCe from the log of Plymouth Police 
department:

Mar. 6. 4 p. m.: David J. Galloway. 167V, Nicbob street, 
reported he waa threatened.

Mar. 9, SK)3 p. m.: Willard owner reported loet dog.
Mar. 9, 7:25 p. ea.: Driver aammon^ for ^ure to dim 

headlampe.
Mar.'9, 8:36 p. m.: DooMatic complaint at 167 Nichole

atraat
Mar. 10. 7:45 a. Alarm aoundad, Mack’a Market 
Mar. 10. 12:28 p. mj Alarm eounded, Willard Unitad

Katilt

Mu.
Mu._________
Mu. 12, 2:26 p. 1 

Broadway.
Mu. 12.11:28 p. bl: AaaiataiMa raqalrad at «8 Woodlaad

L
u. 11,11:60 p. aL;Optn door fbandu fire dapartoMBt 
IT. 12,1212a Bi.:0^ door foond at Culy’aDriTaliL 
■r. 12, 2:26 p. m.: Load noiao laporlad at 286 Waat

Mu. 18. 1:28 p. Bk: Animal oaatplaiat at 636 WaM 
Broadway.

mmtie onvlaiBt U 187 Nidwit 
ila ptoUmi raportad ia Sairfalky

Mu. K ftlS p. m: Oaaaheta haard ia PlyBMatfc aiMt 
Mu. 16. 8dO a m.: Motoriu lockad oat of cu.

Mu. 8. 8:88 p. a.: Do 
Mu. l4.4p.Bk:daato

Mu.U,7Ma.i
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What folks here did 

25, 20, 15, 10, five years ago
S5 year* SCO, IMS 

MraCharli»Hok?6.di«| 
htr*.

John A. UtiM nanowly 
memptd dith when h» 
leap^ from hi« tUlUd ear «t 
Um NYC croMing at Sfa^by 
joat before it was Mruck Iv * 
train.

Plymoatfa Hfarary marked 
ita 3Stb year.

W. Emory and Blanche 
Pidler told their booaa on 
Sande 
opofl

C<mMiiat Judy Broderick. 
Trumpeter Gary Moore and a 
tram^ cnacmble of Mtaa 
BroderidL, Motm. Holly Car> 
tar and Carol Poatema won 
aaperior ratings in the Ohio 
Music Edacaton' asaoda- 
tion omnpetition at Tiffin.

Esther J. Bauer and Roger 
Wilcox became engaged

Holmea-Uberty 77. Shiloh 
52 in the Claaa A tourney.

to years ago, 1964 
Six made 4.0 gradee in the 

high echooL Nina Fitch and 
L. Joy Keinath. 12th graders; 
E. Jane Fenner. Suxanne E. 
Paddock and Kenneth Spr 

ingcr, ninth graders.
Daniel Fulk and Del win 

Herx will be delegates of 
Garrett'Riest Post 503. Amer 
ican Legion. Shiloh, to the 
annual Buckeye Boys' state.

Edward M. Kinsel will 
becooM the foil-time princi
pal of Plymouth Elementary 
aebool on Sept 1.

TWe to 34.4 acrea at the 
Wflkins AF depot site at

gMlby WM COTv.jr.d to 10 yMra aco, 1B7S 
Pljrmouth Boud ot Edu<» R»lph D. Roui. 71, who
•TLh- D. B«Wh .» 47 dW «
ohoa.n pr.«ident of tho Th. lint wooian «v«r to 
NotioDal Honor oocioly at addraa tho sraduatioc 
Ham Military achool. How., daaa, Mra. Nodine Cook 
I°<1- Hwuuncn.ftraMrpmidait

lauran Flora, aeranth gra- 
dm

Thm girla won tha FHA 
Stata Homamokar award: 
Carol Emat, Anita Riod- 
tingcr and Yvonn. Loyne.

George W. Cheeeman end 
Joyce I. Sowen married at 
Shelby.

Shiloh will pay e otUitiaa

Th. Albert Flchtnm
marked their 58th anniver- was cboaen over the
“S'- „ ,___ ohiectione of Ivan Hawk,

Bradley Allan was bom to bcMtfd member, w^o tpid 1 
the Frende Dorione. w„t no part of Weman'a Ub

Candace Ann wae bom to in Plymouth' 
t^ David Bezter|a Mother A. L. Pmidock. Jr., wee
the former PatnoaGrmbadL named to the atlUetic board 

The late Dr. Arch E. Cole, a of control 
Plymouth native, wae hon- Eleven won auperion in 
ond by ^ emptoar, Uni- Uia adenoe fair at Shiloh: 
vonity of LonuviUa coUega Eugene Teglovic. SUven 
ofmedicme, which named ite Shnty. Robert M. Davie, 
enetomy leboretoiy in hie Edwerd Noble and Dougles 

Tellmen. eighth graders;

14, but Mik. Hyde got 35, Rnaael, Jennifer Krani, Kei~
Weetem Reeerve 56. Ply
mouth 54 in overtime, Claae ,
A tourney ..Mmteiwd $500 stipenQ offered 
^fIfSSiiS.2: by Willard hospital
byterien church until Decern-
her, 1967, di«i at Urge, Fla. AppUcation. for kJioU.. who gd. th. acholanhip will

named friU-time referee, Hur
on county common pleas 
oourt

Sheriff John Bevgia an
nounced he will withdraw 
friun the Ohio Senate race.

Kathy Brown was chosen 
to the all^ohnny Applaaeed 
conference baeketbali teem.

Mike Meeeer placed aeeond 
in Ohio in the 175-pound 
wreetling diviaion.

dnp»n.ider.Uonmedu,by

board of trueteea an-
gradee and a 250-word eeeay. 
Applicante may aleo submit 

a ... financial information if they
The award, created in July wieh.heeaid.

>f 1982, is funded through AnnHr«tkm

nccr.
her husband and 11 children.

Richard Wuyn. w„ bom ^SiSL.rtollv^Tt*’;;;:;! 
at Norwalk to the Donald «,uipm«it Tho, aeemed to 

be a need for then

m
Arnetts.

A son. 
wee bora et Willard to 
Wincent Garbers.

Matthew Lee wee bora et 
Coiumboe to the Benjamin 
Dorione.

Timothy Rook end Judy 
Fenner were assigned the 
leads in ”My Fair Lady."

a need for them to contri- 
bttU to peopie'e lives in some 
way, he said.

Another reason for the 
scholarship fond is to en
courage studenU to rater a 
medical profession.

"We have sera studrata 
leave our community who 
were seeking a medical ca
reer. We don't know if any-

Church echool is at 10:30 a
Mar. 17
Mrs. H. J. Lippus 
Laura Worth 
Jamie R^ea 
Kathy Vanderpool

Mar. 18
Mrs. Earl Sheely 
Gerrilynn Hankammer 
Troy Hass 
Kerien Uzunoff 
Lee Garber 
Theresa Marie Strine

The Rev J. H. Worth 
Faith E. Fox 
Juanita Farnwalt 
Jerry Deekine 
EUra Parrigan 
Regina Lewis

Mar. 20
Douglas Wilson 
James Jacobs 
Paul Lee Stoodt 
Mabel Cole 
Brian Scott Clabaugh

Mar. 21 
Joan Daron 
Mrs. Steven Mariott 
William Adams 
Donald E. Fidler 
Mrs. Ami Jacobs 
Mrs. Larry Berberick 
Marshall Roae 
Tammy Lynn Vice 
U G Vanderpool 
Lori Sue Hass

Mar 22
Delbert Henderson 
Lori Henderson 
Francis Guthrie 
Paul Lake 
David Jump 
Robin Ada Conley 
Rebecca Ann Pore 
Mrs. Robert Lewis 
Lester Shields 
David Courtright 
Rhonda Neeley

Mer. 23
J. Hwrdd Caehman 
Merge Dewsoa 
Chutes Mack 
DueaeWtbon 
Wiiliem C. Shsrek 
Sheri LEnmel 
Jeff Redden 
Kimbraly Am Dvo« 
Rskiees JemereeB 
kfieheaeOwey

Ito. 19
TheUmerdWibam

Pioneer JVS has been help
ing to shape many student’s 
fotun

I been help 
ly etude 
tl5yea>

15 years of dedication and

Sir
I am writing this letter to 

urge our community to sup
port the one mill levy fox' 
Pioneer Joint Vocational 
echool on Mar. 22. I am e 
12th grader enrolled in data 
processing et PionsCT JWS. I 
am receiving e veluebie 
education that will influence 
my future immeneely. 
T^ugh my vocational edu
cation. I am getting a head 
start on the work world and 
an understanding of the 

eponsibility involved, 
loneer JVS has I 

shape many 
I for the last]
ITS of dedio 

•uport to area schools and 
pupils. Now. it’s Pioneer's 
turn to have support and 
dedication. Vote “yes” on the 
one mill levy for Pioneer 
JVS.

Very truly yours,
Nancy Ritchie 
Vice-president 
Pioneer Business Leaders 

fPBL)
Also signed by Victoria 

Brown. 12th grader, aamc
claaa

Miss Furr 
to direct 
Bike-a-Thon

Miss Cookie Furr will be 
chairman of St Jude Child
ren's Research hospital Bike- 
a-Then in New Haven.

St Jude Children's Re
search hospital was founded 
by entertainer panny 
Thomas. The institution 
opened its doors to the pebhe 
in 1962 to combat catastro
phic diseases which sflUet 
our chUdren iSi. Jude Hosp
ital is non-sectarian, non- 
dberiminatory, and presides 
total medical cart to evm 
4J0Opatbnu.

Chamber sets 
March session

Students already in coU^e 
are eligible also. Ross said

FARRELL’S JEWELRY
9 E. Maple St. 
Willard, Ohio
Tel. 933-8421

Complete Watch And Jewelry Repair

e. 9
•TUI

MiUer'g 
Gift Department 
BruUU RegUtry

Mar. 20
Janet Willoughby 

and
(Men Dials ^

Apr. 16 
Lori Kelley 

and
Richard Green

May 21 
Carol RiddU 

and
Steve Lieshe

May 21
Colleen Beard 

and
Shannon Hamona

Here’re menus 
for week 
in cafeteria

Hara'ra maoaa in Ply. 
■Boolli adwol cafktaria far 
thawaak:

Today; BiMdad vool aaod- 
wiefa. Ftaoch Mad p—**—T. 
gnon and yellow boaai, 
Ematald lak gaUtin. -.iifc-

Tomonow: Macaroni and 
r^Maoe, hcaad and buttar, 
^farad pua, mixed Miit,

Monday; CUppad bologna 
aandwieh. akraot pototoaa, 
pear holvM, cooUa, milk;

TWday: Baked chicken, 
bread and buttar, bottacad
paaa, mixed frait. milk:

Wadnaaday. Piaialmrgm, 
bottarad rice, carrot ati eks, 
pinaappla, milk.

HecYa manaa in Shiloh 
•chool cafatarU &r tho weak:

Today: Turkey gravy over 
maabed potatom, bread and 
batlar, pinaappla apaida 
down cake, milk;

Tomonow: Piah oondarich, 
tomato or potato aoop, crack- 
era, gdatin, milk;

Monday: Sloppy Joe aand- 
wich. French triad potatoao, 
apple oriap, milk;

Tueaday: Chili with crack- 
era. toooad ealod, bread and 
hotter, mixed bait, milk;

Wedneadoy: Chicken eand- 
wich. battered or sweat pota- 
toca, coolda, gelatin, milk

as.!

:V-

Jamie Brooks marries here
be decided by the sppUr^t's 

‘sdes and a 250-word essay.St Tiffin.
Mother of Virgil Bsinl,

Plymouth township trustee,
Mrs. Nellie Baird, 89. died at

'■^H^^ma. abMru..::^.:;;^:-
Mra. WUliam Hurrii. 38, ^ ^ be picked up ,t WUl^

diwIofcancm- aurvivKlb, SS. ma^’tSftSa^ Are. hcepitaL AU apphea- 
money to the hospital are

tions must be received Iv the 
boepital no later than Apr. 1. A daughter. Bethany Ann, 

weighing 7 lb. 12 oss.. was 
bora Mar. 8 in Shelby Mem
orial hospital to the William

'The Rsv. Pauline Atkins 
will preach Sunday at 9’.30 a. 
m. in First Evangelical 
Lutheran church. 'The pas-

pporting em, b recuperating from surgery.he added.
The scholerehip's purpose 

is to show students ratoing 
the health field they have 
community support and sen
timent, Roes said. He said it 
is hoped that some scholar
ship redpirats will eventu
ally use their talents here.

The first $500 scholarship 
wiU bo awarded in 1988 Mra. Keith Gooding haa

'Aa contribution, ar, re- been releaaed from Mana- 
ceived. fund, will grow. I'm field General hoapital and ia 
confident we'll be offering at home 

w^larehip. „„
by 1964, Ross said. ntiiity clerk, was admitted to

ty hospital Coliim-

Miss Jamie Jo Brooks was 
msrrisd before the shar of 
First United Presl^ytsrisn 
church Mar. 5 at 7:30 p. m. to 
Dsnid Alan Lewis.

The Rev. Julian Taggart 
performed the douMe ring 
ceremony in a setting of 
candleli^t from two candle- 
abra and a unity candle 
Bows marked tlm family 
pews.

The bride’s oousin, Miss 
Kathy Cunningham, was

onmooepummurewunam 
C, Hairatona. Jr.. 97 Pettit

r^d^Th^Ha^

nsl great-grandfather.
A dsoghtsr was bora Mar.

8 St Sh^by to the Christo
pher Johnsons, 28 Church 
street. Shiloh.

A son was bora Mar. 8 to 
the Larry Kennsrds. 24 
North Walnut strMt, Shiloh.

Anne neckline arid down the 
di^^-length train.

carried mat oc4arsd 
ro«a and whits esrastions 
on a Bible

WANT ADS 8EIX 
WANT ADS SELL

Miss Msivsret Ann Flora, 
Cardington. a former aebool- 
mate, wae maid of honor. She 
wore a ruet-colored gown 
etyled with long ekirt, low 
cowl neckline in front and 
back and flyaway sleeves.

Other school chums were 
kaldesmsids. These indi^ 
Lucy WiU. in copper Glrads 
WiH, in peach, and Melanie 
Wolf, in apricot, each of 
whom's gown was styled as 
that of the maid of honor.

Tiffany Lewis was flower 
girl Christopher Alex 
Brooks ring bemer.

David Lewis, Shelby, was 
his brother’s best man. 'Tim
othy Lewis, another brother, 
and the bride’s brothers, 
Larry and Lee. Plymouth, 
ushered.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald L. 
Brooks, Sr., Plymouth and 
the granddaughter of the D. 
Guy Cunninghams. Her 
mother watched from the 
front pew in a yeUow gown 
styled with V neck, long skirt 
and long sleeves.

Mrs. Lewis, on the other 
side of the aisle, chose a mint 
green creation with long 
aleeves and pleated skirt 

A rec^ition took place in 
the cfaui^ rooms, where 
Mise Suxanne Farrar, an old 
family friend, served from 
the three tiered cake. Lisa. 
Baker registered gttssts. « 

The honesrmoon trip was to 
Columbus.

The bridegroom, con of the 
Jack D. Lewises. Shelby 
route 4. is a 1978 alumnus of 
Plymouth High school who 
sttraded Pioneer Joint Voca
tional school He is employed 
by R. R. DonneUey 4 Sons 
Co., wa^

The bride was an otttstand-^ 
ing athlete and musician in 
Plymouth High school before 
she was graduated in June. 
She is employed by her 
parents’ firm. Ashland 
Sdiwinn Cydsry.

The couide is at borne at 
20V» Spring street 

Mrs. Jamas WiU was host- 
eas to a pre-nuptial ahowsr on 
Feb. 27. ^

Martin McKenxie has 
releseed from Cleveland 
clinic.

Robert Metcaiie, a retired 
Army sergeant, is a patient 
in the Veterans' administra
tion hospital at Brecksville.

Paying More Taxes 

Than You Thought?

m
An IRA Can Help,

It s that time of year again. Time to pay Uncle Sam his share of your hard 
eam^ income. But there is an easy way to' reduce Uncle Sam's share. By 
opening or depositing to an IRA (Individual Retirement Account).

You see, an IRA deposit reduces your taxable income by the amount of 
your deposit. A S2.000 contribution will save you approximately $6(X) in 
current taxes if you are in the 33% tax bracket. And, you will be building a 
sizable retirement nest egg.

Stop by today for complete details. Remember, you have until your tax 
filing deadline to make your deposit for 1982.

hrst National 
Bank of Sheibv

Deal with a Hometown Friend...



An electric cooperative’s magazine tells the story
of fur buying in Morrow county. Reprinted by permission.

FUR BUYING ...
by MERRILL CILFILLAN

a family tradition
I ichoot boy brouthi in a 

large poisum, both frozen, for which 
Warren wrote him a check.

••This is the way it’s been since the sea
son opened." he said when the bov left.

two trappers. The men arrived in a pickup 
truck bearing an aluminum boat. They 
had a red fox. four raccoons, a large bock 
mink and eight or 10 muskrats.

Warren carefully examined the fur. son opened." he said when the boy 1 
grading and pricing as he worked. When "We do most of our fur buying in about
he was finished, he totaled the lot and a month and a half. Most trappers and
handed the men his price. They accepted, coon hunters bring fur in on the carcass
so hej*rote them a check. Then he irans- Only a few of the larger trappers skin and
f j .t. r.. . .... Stretch their furs, and they usually sen by

Christmas. In a month and a half we pay 
out a large bundle of money in our com
munity here in eastern Morrow County,

amined them and paid her when she ap- at $24.07, 313 mink at $15.80 and 262 
possum at $1.17. That's just from uap- 

' pers and hunters. In addition, we bought 
from several other fur buyers. Yes. we put 
quite a lot of money into circulation. Fur

ferred the fur to the crowded floor.
In a back room helpers were skinni 

and fleshing the pells. It was early in t
trapping season and warm weather haa muniiy nere in eastern Morrow County, 
^ favorable for animaU to run. so the and there arc several other fur buyers in 
fur shed was hanging full. One of the the county.

"It's been a hard year for farmers, 
miners and the like, and they And that 

1 winter to earn

^t's my day off and my husband asked 
I sell the cooni 

get I
tied the carcasses in. ex-

nd my k 
e coons he caught last nighi 

i for not working!"

a year I 
. and th

ling furs is one way in v 
cash for groceries or to pay utility bills.

"Last season (1981-82)." Squires re
lated. "we bought 4.809 coons at an aver
age price of $17.28, 1.682 muskrats at 
S3.S7, 160 red fox at $38. 137 gray fox

prices have been high, and it's easy to get 
a lot of cash tied up in it in a short time.

Ohio ranfca sccaad
In the entire sute. 665,590 fur animals 

were taken in 1980-81 — the last year for 
which statistics were available — with a 
total value of $6.298,041. Ohio ranks sec
ond to Louisiana in furs taken. The Ohio 
catch by species is as follows: badger 29. 
beaver 
red fox
427.614, opouum 33,252, raccoon

Warren Squi/rs, whose famiiy 
in the fur buying business 60 years, ex- 
amines a prime pell of red fox. Photo- 
Tom Griffith.

the best trappers bring in foxes and mink 
The fox callers take some foxes, mostly 
grays. The reds are loo smart to come to 
an artiflcial call. Warren explained. 
Fashion style changes also affect the price 
of fur.

There have been changes in the fur buy
ing business, too. Four years ago Warren 
moved from the old family-owned build
ing in Chesterville to his present location 
a mile south of the village. He built a 
modern fur house with refrigeration to 
hold green fur until it can be properly 
handled, and there is an air circulation 

roper d 
office where the f 
where three helpers skin, flesh arid stretch 
the fur; and three fur storage rooms, in
cluding the refrigerated one.

Warren draws on knowledge acquired 
duriny a lifetime in the business. He ex-

lught; a I 
esh arid st

by U u follow.: bodgtf ». duriw a lifclimr in Ih. busin,^,. He cx- 
U. opouum 33.252, raccoon white leather, and for thick, dense fur-

The total United Suies catch for I 
the last year for which siaiistict < 
available, was 10.493.197 fur animaU. of 
the types uken in Ohio. With a total 

rof$THmiatworklnthritlxmntroomim./mmlffl.atorttNauimin, David Smith and 'be im-
Bob Francis. Photo — Gilfillan. porlance of the American fur trade.

The Squires family started in the fur 
busineu in 1918 when Warren'a father. 
Hoy. returned from World War I. They 
worked in a large two-story buttling o 
the square in Chesterville. Hoy Squirr 
stayed in the shop to buy and handle fi

often indicated by long guard hairs. He 
believes the trapping season opens loo 
early: early-caught furs are usually not 
completely prime, he said. Yet. if the sea
son opens too late, it is more difficult to 
harvest the fur crop. "It is a case of bal
ancing one factor against another."

One doesn't need to ask why Warren 
Squires buys fur. In addition to the profit 
to be made, he simply likes it. He will tell 

is real t

er Link traveled flke days ly ihe 
g from other deakM. Th^ clients

.-f ^

L,-
rfM: Jn

stayed in the shop to buy and handle fur 
and his brother Link traveled flke days 
a week, buying ft 
were one of the biggest fur buyen in the 
state at one time.

Warren was raised in the fur btlsiness. 
From early youth be was always around 
it, watching the toying and hanging of 
the catches every autumn. He rec^ see
ing many strong characters come to the 
fur house, characters who would have 
been at home in pioneer America. Young 
Warrerv. staned early to help sUo and 
handle fur.

There have been many changes ia the 
trade since Hoy and Link began mote 
than 60 years ago. Better transportation 
makes it possible for trappers and hunters 
to cover much more area than in horse 
and buggy days. Then, fur takers trapped 
and hunted near home and they brought 
fur in regularly or skinned and held it. for 
there was no refrigeration. Now some 
trappers and- hunim freeze their catch 
and come in only when they have accum
ulated a supply. Bella equipment has

you that th«e is real beauty to a good, 
dark, prime glistening pelt. And it's safe 

y the fur buyer expaiences vicarious-

Many fur species, if they become too 
abundant, can become destructive to agn- 

3n by-culture. Managing the population
carefully monitored trapping and hunting fur; he often pays above the market (
is the responsibility of (he (^hiu Division for their pelts. The noted naturs
of Wildlife. Fur buying is an important Ernest Thompson Seton in his Lives of 
link in this process.

ct price 
uralisi.

Calche* reflect bad use sbifis
The trend in fur animal populations, 

as indicated by the state harvest, varies 
by species according to land use changes 
and hunting and trapping pressure. The 
trend is up for beaver, coyote, gray and 
red foxes and mink. Muskrats have de
clined in numbers due largely to drainage 

1 population is
also down from a historic high.
of wetlands. The raccoon \
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the animals have become increasingly 
ponam in the Ohio fur harvest. Skunk, 
opossum and weasel catches have all 
declined, due primarily to low fur prices. 
No one traps or hunts for them now.

Squires repons that the best trappers 
will bring in 25 to 30 foxes a year and 40

mink pelts were the most stable of ail 
throughout the evolution of the AmaKan 
fur trade, so mink fur has always been 
popular.

"The fur business is a risky ventuie.” 
Squires deebred. "At present. 87 percent 
of American fur goes to Europe. The rate 
of currency exchange has increased the 
cost to foreign buyers, so (hey are buying 
less fur and processing it in smaller lots."

Many buyers sell their fur every week 
to avoid a possible drop in the market. 
Warren sen^ dried furs to New York that 

c Squire
State University senior in agriculiure/pre- 
veterinary medicine, took a load to New 
York recently. While there he also bought 
a good supply of tanned skunk skins at

a decent ;
and mounted them on canes bearing rib
bons that read. "Skunk .Michigan." Then 
he sold the unique souvenirs at the Ohio 
Siate-Michigan football game.

Other Squires enterprises include roof
ing. a long-tam famiiy business, and 
wool buying, formerly a thriving enter
prise but rvow in decline because there are 
fewer she^ in the country .

The Squireses live on a 25-acre farm on 
Chester Township Rd. 190. one mile 
south of Chesterville. Morrow Electric 
Cooperative lirves provide the power for 
their new home and business. They also 
raise purebred Dorset sheep, keeping 50 
brood ewes.

Mike also raises Dorsets and broilers 
himsdf through Ohio Slate. "He 
prize pen of broilers at the Ohio 

for $:often. The Squireses'son. Mike, an Ohio State Fair
helps

weekends and vacations
"and he helps with the fur business on

All 
about 

town ..

Mr. and Mrt. Salvatore J. 
Glorioao were among thoee 
who attended "Irish Day" 
Sunday afternoon at the 40 et 
S post, Ashland road. Mana- 
field.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Laser. 
Midvale, will be weekend 
guests of their son and

daughter-in-law, the Jack

The J. Michael Winansca, 
Fremont, will be Sunday 
gueets of her parenU. the 
Thomas J. Webbers.

Girl Scouts join 
rally in Shelby

Fur. Uiu or feather — it alt keeps the 
Squires family very busy. Q
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76 alumnus weds 

in Mansfield church
A 1976 alumnus of Plym

outh High school who attend
ed Pioneer Joint Vocational 
echool. Wade Leon Spencer 
took Miaa Theresa Marie 
Fanello ae his bride in Cook 
Road Bapeiat church, Mana- 
fleld, Feb. 12 at 6 p. m.

The Rev. Jamee Stand-

ridge performed the cere
mony. Suaan Spencer, the 
bridegroorn’e eister. was the 
musician. The altar wae 
decorated with red roses and 
palms and lighted by candd- 
abra.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wae attend-

u matron of honor. Tha 
bridegroom's siatar. Mra. 
Ganiaoe Ingold: Tammy
Honter, Tiffany Hanyia, tna 
bride's cousin, and Mrs. 
Anita Fanallo, tha brids's 
aiatarin-law, wars bridaa. 
maids.

Kevin Spancar wm hia 
brother's bwt man. Edward 
Lana. Ernest Ingoid, the 
bridegroom's brotbar-in-law; 
Tfanothy Fanallo, tbs bride's 
brotliar, and Mark Fanallo. 
anothar baothar, nahatad.

JaCfray Fanella. the brida'a 
oooain. was ring bsarsr.

A rso^tiao took place in 
the dmeh raoos, wbara 
Mrk. Batty WilHaina. Mrs. 
EU«n Jacoby, Mrs. Chris 
Nicklas and Mrs. Loniaa Not- 
Ungbam asaiatad gnasM. 
Mn. Dariana Wilaky lagis-

Tlia oNgla wiU raaida iai 
SbOah.

Ontfdar sT the Jaaaph 
PaMlIaa, Imcaa. tha bride 
was gradaatsd by Laeas
High sebool ia 19T*. She 
Madtod raaaialalagy ia IW 

'asr Jolal Vacalieaal aebaal, 
whsrs tba bridagwinai aCa- 
dlad earpaalry . Ha ia the asB 
sf tha J. Hpaaema. SbOoh
—m.i-------Tinbarflki
Bf mtar (maUy aiagi.

Plymouth Girl Scouts and 
Cadette Scouta took part in a 
rally for Girl Scout week in 
Shelby.

Troop 333 with ita leader, 
Mra. Billy Young. Troop 119 
with Mr*. Richard Paulo and 
Mrs. Lariy Later and Troop

Mrs. Karnes 
succumbs at 84 
at Gallon

Mother of Charlaa F. 
Kamaa, who founded Piym- 
outh'a first pharmacy, Mrs. 
Ethal A. Kamaa, 84, Galion. 
died in Community hoapital 
there Mar. 7.

She pravioualy waa a pa. 
tiant in VillagaCaraNuraing 
home.

Bom in Colnmbos May 20, 
1M6, aha formerly operated 
Kamai'a Rad and White 
grocery, Kamaa'a Tire and 
Kamap'a Dry Cleaning in 
Galioa.

She waa an atamna of 8t 
Mary's High admoL ColnaF 
has, and a commanicant of 
81. Josaph's Hoaiao Catholic 
daa«h.OaUoa.

Charlaa Kamaa now livas 
in San City, Aria. She ia also 
aarvivsd by a daagfatar. Mra. 
Martha Bchwarta, Kanlon. 
and .tbraa aona, Walter, 
Ow«aso.lifeb; John. Collage 
Sialioa, Tat., and Robert. 
Gahea. Thara are 13 graaib 
rhilfcan aadaiagraakgraB* 
ehOksa.

Piva brathan aad daaa 
sMara died aarhar.

ThaRav. Fralarick 8ddn 
mridactad aarvkaa ia Pair 
view naaetary. Oaliaa. Mar. 
• al Waaa

611 with its leader Mrs. 
Richard Famer were the 
participants.

E. F. Mellick 
dies suddenly; 
was trustee

For many years a figure in 
Ganges. Everett F. (Gene) 
Mellick. 61. Shelby route 4. 
died Sunday at his home in 
PIsrmouth Springmill road of 
heart seizure.

He was bom in Ganges 
Nov. 3. 1921. and lived in or 
naar there all hia life.

He was assodaled with his 
fatha, Fred, as a building 
contractor for 36 years and 
for the past seven years was 
a real estate agent 

He was s Jackson town
ship trustee.

He was a member of Unit
ed Church ofChriat Gangee.. 
and a veteran of Navy 
•ervice during World War II. 
For 28 yeara he waa a Red 
Croee instructor.

His wife, Vivian, nae Mc
Farland; a eon. Fred. Mane- 
field; three daughtera, Ja- 
necn, now Mra. Rorudd Ad- 
ama, Mansfield; Marquita, 
now Mre. Robert FairchUd, 
and Cinda, now Mrs. Leon 
LuMbey. both of Shelby; his 
father, Fred. Shelby; a eieter. 
Batty, now Mre. Jack Fiacb- 
•r, Shelby, and nine grand- 
chilAw aarvive.

The Rev. Df. Jamee Lb 
Lamada^ First Lathmaa 
charch. Shelby, coodoetsd 
senrkea Taeeday at 10:30 a. 
at from th# charch at Gaa- 
•m. Batial waa to Qmi^m

A
Individual

Retirement
Account

You can now put aside part of 
your income tax free ... and the 
interest it earns is tax free until 
you cash it in at your retirment.

Come in for complete informa
tion.

"thf; family bank"

wnuiitD 
vniteobjink m

A Toledo Trustcorp Battk
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•t.yMour,[ urMourL

32Haapum. Iltta 
Big 
all.

right, play 
grader* in all- 
Mar. 28.

impton pick 

on 2nd team; 

Reed is MVP
OnaPlymouth player 

choaei^to the aeoond team of 
the aftFireUnds conference 
baakettall aggregation.

He fii Rodney Hampton.
Dail^Aagapttrgcr. Monroe> 

eille, %aa choaen coaclhof- 
the-yofr, Bryon Reed player 
of thc^mKr. He ia Ediaon*a 
bigguil

Firat team choice* are 
Reed. Jeff Ma*ic. South 
Central; Mike LandoU, Mon* 
roeviUM Jeff Chandler.

waa South Central; Mike WU- 
—* liama, Creatview; Don Farm

er, Monroeville, and Jeff 
Bohn. Weatem Reacrva 

Other eecond team seler 
tiona are Pat Schnelling- 
er. St Paul’a; Kevin Dunn, 
New London; Mark Frank* 
boner. Ediaon; Dave Chap* 
man, Mapleton; Todd Robin- 
eon, Weatem Reaerve; Chria 
Ott Monroeville, and Curt 
Cooke, New London.

Honorable mention waa 
accorded Don Sweeting.
South Central;.Brian Miaa* 
ler, Steve Myera and Doug 
Maittzer. St Paul'a; Mike

I and Doug

AnotAiar year, at leaat 
m head baaketball coach 
fai PlyHMMiih High acbool 
la in aCore for David P. 
Dann, wboae teama over 
two aeaaona have pro- 
dneed a S-and-SO record. 
An alamnna of Creatview 
High aehool and of Bowl- 
ing GrAn university, he 
also aewea aa head base- 
baU cok and aaaiatant 
fbotballtoach. Sam Cook, 
athletle director, con- 
fImMd Monday that Dunn 
will be i;aappointed.

10-kn£ road race 
aet at’Willard

A lO-kflometer road race 
for men and women of all 
agaa will be conducted at 
VnUard May 1 at 10 a. m.

Willard Area hospital ia 
tbaapocw.

Tha will start and
finish at WtUard Memorial

Each pMdpaat wiD rs* 
eMvaaT-ahirt

The winning male and 
teak nmnars will receive a 
lOaaBar Goetea ranniag eah. 
Trephiea win be awarded to 
the firat three male and 
teak compatitsrs ia each 
ag* diviaien. Age dhrimone 
are. for nan. ander 16, uadar 
21 bat over 16. sndv 30 bat 
seer 21. endw 36 bat over 2*. 
andw4l batever36.aa4w5I 
bat over 42. end ever 61; far 
wamen. endn* 16. ander 21 
bat over 16. ander Sbat over 
231 aadn 46 bat over 32. and

CUfford. John Temea and 
Steve Herte, Black River 
Steve Bahr, Mapleton; Mike 
Kochheiaer. Creatview, and 
Tom Hipp, Western Reaerva

Polachek set 
for all-stars

Greg Polachek will {day far 
the South all'etare in the 
Firelande conference game 
for 12th graders at South 
Central Mar. 2&

Othera on the team are Jeff 
Chandler and Jeff Music, 
South Central; Mike Wil* 
liama. John Kochheiaer and 
John Kochenderfer, Crest* 
view; Dave Chapman and 
Steve Bahr. Mapleton. and 
John Teraes, Black River.

North ^uad. which ia 
favored, is comprised od 
Bryon Reed, Mark Frank* 
boner and Kevin Beat, Edi
son; Pat SchnelUnger and 
Doug Mainzer, SL Paul’s; 
Jeff Bohn, Kean Burke and 
Tom Hipp, Weatem Reaerve. 
and Kevin Dunn and Curt 
Cooke, New London.

Hawkins opts 
for Heidelberg

PmUnt of tlw CUn of 
PlTMMb Hi(fa Mhool. 

Ridunl HmrUM. no of 
Uh Kalpb HMTkuM,. IS 
Pmrl itmt. Shiloh. hM bMM 
■eavM far itromo b, 
HUMhan aXhao. Tiffia. 
whw h, ptam la awiar ia

HaiaafeothaOaadhaahah

t

CAre you getting 

yowr share
of this market?

Plymouth Local 

School District
population, 1979 
no. of households 
consumer spendable income 
retail sales 

food 
drugs
general mdse, 
home furnishings 
apparel 
automotive 
service station 

no. of cars ; '

6,094
1,987

$35,060,000
$26,127,000
$4,140,000

$497,680
$4,156,000

$941,590
$705,000

$5,102,000
$1,739,000

4,374

The only medium reaching 

each of these households is
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New road 

a-building

Plymouth Adverti»«, Wtar. 11.1868 Pa*« 6 h

Work 
cing 
;whic

RonU 81 to the water plant 
aite and the newly created 
indnatrial park, ia pi 
Ing.

enrfadng 
•treat, which leada weat iWm

I progreaa-

Work of art 
by Pace boy 
wins honor

A Mcond grader in Plym- 
oath Elementary achool haa 
received a high honor.

A piece of art work bv 
Stephen Pace ia among the 
136 cfaoeeo to be on diaplay in 
the capitol, Columboa.

He ia the aon of Mr. and 
Mra. Stephen L. Pace and the 
grandaon of Mr. and Mra. 
Everett Pace.

Dale Taylor 
dies suddenly 
at Shelby

rjian « «ri. rnnip 50 only a faw fad
M<Xen^ roa^ Di^ overthecountylineforakmg

lepHal
there, victim of heart aeuure.

Bom in Manafield Jane 8. 
1932, he Uved 19 yeara in 
Shelby. He waa a truck driver 
for Manafield Steel ft Supply 
Co. He waa a member of 
Local 40 of the Teamatera 
onion and of Firat Church of 
Gd. where he waa a greeter. 

He ia alao aorvived by hia 
aona.

Roger. Seoul. Korea, and 
Terry and Robby. at home; a 
daughter, Wand^ now Mra. 
Steven Swiaher, Manafield; 
two broth era. Gene, Shelby, 
and Glen, Creatline; a half- 

w Mra. 
3n, and 
elby.

The Rev. Floyd M. White-

Adminiatrator
______ ot aaid at firat it

. _ eatimated that an tona 
of atone to create a good baae 
would be needed, but that ao 
far 10 tona have been re
quired.

Kindergarteners 
asked to register

lUgiatnUon diU« tax 
kind^uUn c1m*m in 
Ptymontb Lool School dio 
trict hav, been Ht for next 
month.

Th«M are for the Plymouth 
hoilding Apr. 7 and for 
Shiloh on Apr. S
Mrs. Hawk 
dead at 90 
at Shelby

Mother of Mra. Haldon 
Cheeaman, who Uved many 
years in Cheeeman road, 
Plymouth townahip, and of 
Kenneth Hawk, who lived in 
Scott road 50 only a few feet 
over the county line for a long 
time, Mra. Clarence Hawk, 
90, Shelby, ^ed in Heritage 
Care center there Sunday 
morning.

Bom Anna Prank Feb. 4, 
1893, in CreetUne, ahe livad 
in or near Shelby aU bar life. 
She waa a member of United 
Church of Chriat

She ia alao aorvived by a
aon. Elvin, Shelby; a brother, 
Weeley Frank, Shelby, 18 
grandchildren. 28 great-

Glen. (
aiater. Mcrdlla, now 
Carl Seymour, Akron 
hia father, Floyd. Sh

Friday at 2 p. m. Burial waa 
in Manafield Mamorial park.

Mrs. Cline 
visited kin

Mn. Prank Cline. Shiloh, 
returned Saturday from 
Belleair. Fla., where ahe 
viaitad her aiater and Iwother- 
in-law, the Charlea Younga, 
Jr.. Manafield. attheir winter 
home. While ahe waa there, 
ahe attended the annual 
gathering of Manefi^dera 
who ara apending the winter 
there.

grandchildren, three atep- 
grandchildren, aeven at^ 
great-grandchildren and aix 
great-great-grandchildren.

Herpaator.theRev. Robert 
F. Peeptee, conducted ser- 
vieea at Shelby Tueaday at 2 
p. m. Burial waa in Manafield 
Memorial park.

Two couples 
agree to end 
marriages

Cynthia Raa B«ach Tnttl, 
and HoUy W. Tattle. Box 66. 
New Haven, have diesolved 
their marriaie. a journal 
entry in Richland county 
common pleaa court ahowa. 
Sha ia a granddanchtar of tha 
lata Floyd Hetlara.

Brad A. Berberidi and 
M^a A. Berberick. Shal- 
by'. have diiaolved their 
marriace. Her maiden name. 
Neal waa reatorad. He ia a 
grandaon of the late Theo
dore Barbeiicka. Plymouth.

Mrs. Dawson marks 
75th anniversary

To celebrate her 76th anni
versary. Mra. Walter C. 
Daweon waa guest at a 
fomily dinner at which her 
daughters, Julia, now Mrs. 
Robert MeCealfo, Plymouth, 
and Margaret, now Mn. 
Stephen Pleaamck, Berea, 
w«re hoefaaeea at hm boms. 
Mm. Dawaon’e eiater, Mrs. 
Ward Stuckay, BloomvOla;

her «m-in-law, Mr. Pleaa- 
nick, and the Pleaenicka' 
acm, bar granddaughter and 
grandaon-in-law. the Benja
min Montgomerys, and their 
children; another grand
daughter, Mra. JuUe Brooke, 
and her eone. a third grand- 
daaghtar. M. Michelle Met- 
caHt. and Mias Cindy Ried- 
Unger wore also gueeta.

Peraorma 
deathrddsfiag act.

Who Makes The News..
THIS PAPER CARES ABOUT?

YOU DO!!
You do, of course...Just take a look through its 

pages.
Somewhere there’s the-news of a new citizen or two^ 

who’s come into our lives, noisy and hungry. To you, 
it’s a baby. To others it’s a sister or a brother or a 
niece or a grandson. But its arrival is an important and 
happy event worthy of notice.

Somewhere else there is news of losses — grievous 
ones — and we have occasion to reflect on the some
times inscrutible nature of life’s patterns.

Then there are graduations, and weddings, home
comings and leavings. There are meetings and plan- 

. nings and projects.. All the efforts expended by you to 
advance a cause, change a situation, improve our 
community. There are promotions and advancements 
and honors and controversies.

There are the exertions of volunteer firemen serving 
us with their skill and dedication, and of so many 
others who provide community services.

All this — the complexity of community life — is. 
reported and commented on by this newspaper 52 weeks 
a year. *

Basic to these efforts is the realization that thi^ news
paper exists not just FOR YOU . . . but BECAUSE OF 

' YOU.
It is first and foremost... YOUR NEWS-PAPER!

THE PLYMOUTH
TeL 687-5511

1109
Aakc another kxik n us. Sgvingi Bonds. And takr advanuae c( 

llie new vMiatleaitPeat rate. Cakulalpi every six months and

Bonh pay li.OMn^firMsiX'moatb period. The overaB • 
ykW aadd,8eWiien bid never lev than

.^0hve years orn 
Jointhel

V Just IxM yoor Bonds

_____eBqrnil Savings Plan at vKxk.
Save legulaih and enSy and cum the new 

stniatlentemt tale, Son
rica.

For Social Security
inlbrmation, call

• /•
160-800-362-2170 

8:45 a. m. to 4:45 p. m.
(BMt Uaw to call: b^Mr* U, aftOT «

1
' ■ 'I
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
rkoeiM Orfant with ''Colo^ 
OJo-. Story A Clark, Kim- 
baUand Kohlv A CampbeU 
piaaoa. Sm thaoi at TAN-. 
NER‘3 PIANO A ORGAN 
SALES. 2 mil«a south of 
Attka. tfc

PLUMBING
ComplaU Plombing A*Heat- 
iof MTvka. PLUMBING A 
heating, 2S9 Rigga St. 
PlyoMMth. O.. Tel. Leonard 
Penntr at 687-6935.

DR. P.E. HAVER. 
OPTOMETRIST. INC. 

GlaiMO and Hard and Soft 
Contact Lenaea 

New Hours
Monday. TiMMiay md Friday 

) p.m. 
k>5ca0

and 7 to 9 p.m. 
Satovday 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

T^ 687-6791 fer an appoint

'u'l^ipoadway. Plymouth

■ youaaw CLOSE to achoola. churchaa
it in 'l*he Adveitiaer, and atoraa. 3 bedroom i ^ 

Plymouth*! first and best batha. dining room. fWmriy 
advertising medium. room, encloasd porches.

Neal Charha Slone 687-1425 
Pleasant Valley Realty 933- 
2851. i7i.YE OLE CHIMNEY SWEEP 

Marty R CoUine, 3 years 
experience, hilly inenred. 
clean sweeping. Fireplace, 
$30; woodbuming stovaa, 
$35. Free inapectiona. TcL 
347-3809 or 342-6272.

2,9.16.23ptfc

8 am. to 5:30 f 
WsAMsday 8 am to 5c30 pm

Boy wants yard work. 687* 
6128 after 3*.3a I0.l7c

FOR RENT: Available soon. 
One bedroom deluxe apart
ment in Plymouth. Stove, 
refrigerator, dishwasher, 
dispoeal. washer and dryer, 
wall-to-wall carpeting. Ref- 
CTence and security deposit 
required. $195 per month 
plus utilities. Tel. 935-1548 or 
933-2851. tfc

REWARD for copy of Nov. 8.
_______________:: 1979.««orn;Adv*t«,
GETnNG MARRIED? Sec condition. Tel 6W-
quality wedding inviutions 
«d^ouncemenU at The 
Advertiacr. Ready service at 
prices you can aftord. tfc

IwiittiMrtMftBiwik;.,
/-JU'

WStmm

COUNTERTOPS
UNLIMITED
Add Finesse 

To Your Kitchen 
With An Elegantly 
Designed Countertop.
For Information and 
Free Eatimates Call
419-744-2739 

Ask for
Aaron Karppala 
(The Countertop 

Specialist)

FOR SA1.E: Electric molore. 
eeveral liiee. need, all in 
working condition. See at 14 
Eeet Mein street. tfc
MOORES PARTS AND 
SERVICE CENTER. Public 
Square, Plymouth. The an-

ACREAGE with wood# 
graced with a 3 bedroom 
raiaed ranch. Den and rsc 
room, combination heat and 
inground pool. Charlie Slone 
687-1625 Pleasant Valley 
Realty 9336861. 17c

GRAND OPENING 
Now renting new 1 

bedroom apartments. 
Exposed beam ceilings, 
washer, dryer, air condi
tioned, fully carpeted. 
Beautifully decorated. See 
manager at Pin Oak ApU., 
Rt 224 East or call 935- 
1206. tfc

NEW listing - Compact and 
Economical, new root new 
aluminum tiding, new kitch
en, 2 bedrooms. Ideal for one 
or two. Jerry StackhoueeOSS- 
1548 Pleaeent Valley Realty 
933-2851 or 687-1425. 17o
MAKE YOUR own fob. Buy a 
44-year-old operating Wcet- 
em Auto store in Willard Tel 
9336831 days. 9356650 
nights. 17c

NEAR edge of town - 2 
bedrooms bride and atone 
ranch with full baaement 
Garage and family room. 
$40’e. CharUe Slone 687-1425 
Pleasant VaUey Realty 933- 
2851. 17c

Furniture refiniehing and

r to keeping your car in 
hape for safe driving, 

tel. 687-0551 tfc
good shap

Ai^atUxair Rainbow 
SmSaaASarviea 

New WaafcingjUMi. O. 
44864

TeL49S-2328

FOR SALE: 1,980 OMN 024,

m caseette stereo, rust-
proofing. $4,950. Tel. 419647-----------
2299. tfc

NEW Rating - 5 Acres, 3 
bedroom home, stodted 
pond, outbuildings, country.
Charlie Slone 687-1425 Pl^

BIHCOUIL

tmm
■■

Everyone in this picture 
shares something in com
mon. They’ve all had cancer, 
and are l^ing happy, nor
mal lives.

Through progress in treat
ment, knowing the risks 
and early detection, over 
two million individuals have 
survived cancer.

But most people don’t 
know that. They still think 
cancer is unbeatable.

A fact which over two 
million peqple would like 
to dispute.

AJUERICBMHow you live < >CTMg» 
may iwe your Kfe. SOdEfY^

r

BURN OFF fat witfaoot 
dMing. Glocomannan at 
Ptymoatb Pharmacy.

3,10,l7.24p

All Types Of

PRINTING
Tickets - Programs 

STATIONERY 
BUSINESS FORMS

COMPtETE UNE OF

^eddutg Statiomekij
Shelby Printing
17 WMlwiQlon Si Shfltni. Orw 
______PHONE 342 3171

FOR SALE: '73 Chavrolet 
4z4 pickup truck. Short bed. 
307 motor, automatic trana- 
miaaioo. power brakee, ateer- 
ing. New tirei. 11 x 16 
Mohawk wide trecke. Tel. 
89^3886. 17.24P

45^ '•
Route 224 — New Haven, Ohio 44850

933-2861 687-1426

VWs can't afford 
fowoslaif.

IfTSCUEMUPOHRL
cocHuccuiUHrsniiT

S'»S“‘SH™a5!»

E

If This Nans Sticker

CY REED
Ford - Willard, 0. ■ Mercury

Is net aa the back 
af yanr car, van 

mrabahly paid oeara 
than you shanld bava.

TANLEY STEEMER
The Carpet Cleaning. 
Company Women 

Recommend9—♦♦ydwddasaaa^assaa

• Pin* IK.S5 Special I 
UvtajKoom I xnm^.yY^uocvu.1

yassssssaasd
5 Amy mm
I Uviag R<m
: $2t.K
sdaaow asssssi

^-634fi

News 
that’s fair, 

concise, 
accurate, 
that seeks 

out solutions 
to world 

problems, 
that gives 

you a
clearer view 

of both 
national 

and
international

news.
THE

CHRISTIAN
SCEhCE
MONITOR

tt saimars Ask any •' 
'Monitor rssdsr O. bsflsr'
' yet. subsenbs yeursstf, - 

Irom 3 mortttts af $17.50< 
up lo one ysar at $«9.00.« 

Just cal toM fras:

: for a i 
Irievanct 
hall mal

000-225-709q
* tnMasa .caRcoaact:

OurReedom 
Saf^uaidsYbur ruecdom

(617)2«2>2300 WaooB't2EK,

HURON COUNTY COM
MON PLEAS COURT JU
VENILE DIVISION, NOR
WALK, OHIO 
CASE NUMBER 6«0 
DATE; March 9,1983 
LEGAL NOTICE SUMMONS 
JODI MICHAELS Phdntilf

Michael Keeton, whcee 
pisoe of rsskisoos is un
known and whose last 
known address is R. D. L 
Stsssman Dr.. Plymouth, 
Ohio, and being the defend
ant in tbs above captionsd 
matter under the laws of 
Ohio, will taka notice and he 
is required to be personally 
present in the Juvenile Court 
of Huron County. Ohio, 
before the Juvenile Judge 
thereof; on the 6th day of 
May. 1983 at 10:30 o'clock 
A.M. on the complaint now 
therein pending alleging 
that the s^d Michad Keaton 
is the father of the child bm 
to the plaintiff on i'15/81, 
and fail not under penalty of 
law.

In testimony whereof I 
have hers ast my hand and 
affixed the seal of this Court 
this 9th day of March, 1963.

THOMAS E. HEYDING- 
ER, Judge and ex-offido 
Clerk of the Juvenile Court 
By Mary Jane Ewsee, Dep
uty Clerk
SEAL 17c

bookoncriiM 
aww^ 

byadog!

YOU Mved and slaved for 
wall to wall carpet. Keep it 
nnr with Blue Luetre. REnt 
new with Blue Lustra Rent 
electric ehampooer $2. 
MilWe Hardwan. 17c

loUcnCoUllon
IMOO 

Bookrtb. HI 20660
WKEimODTOrdm----

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

PERMAMENT WAVE Spe
cial I2S Perm for $21. Com-, 
plots with cut and set Now 
through Apr. 9. Jane's Beau
ty Salon. Kuhn Rd.. Shelby, 
(halfway between Plymouth 
and Shelby). TeL 347-2739for 
appointmenC 17,24.31p

CARD OP THANKS
I would like to thank my 

church. Rev. Humrichonser. 
Rev. Barr and aU my frienda 
for their support and prayer 
throughout my illnaa. Reeaiv- 
big all the many carda, 
lettara and phone calls made 
my long stay in the hospital 
an aaaier one Many thanks 
to Shannon Hamona, Homer 
Baldridge and family, Larry 
Vredenbnrgh and family for 
their help and prayaie, also a 
penonal thank you to Dave 
Brooks and Karen CaadlU 
and her family for their tfoM 
and love, and to my sister 
Patty and bnthar Mika for 
taking care of things at home 
so our Mom could be with me. 
To all thoM that donated 
blood for mo a special 
thanks. I love yon aU for 
showing mo an open heert 
and a warm ahonider ainea 
the beginning of my otdenL 
May God blom you.

Thanks
Martv McKanxia 
P.f 

Dad;ailovayon.Mom^

Matrimonial
Bond

DRIVING
YOURSELF

CRAZY?

’ Make drivir  ̂a tot easier Start carpoolirg. 
All across the coLrttry, folks are finding 

that carpooling pays. 'Cause it 
saves effort It saves fuel. _
And it sure saves money.

So carpool America!
SIwe a ride with a friend.

Speak your mind 
by letter to the editor

Please.
America is not 
youradrtray.

bm AFuNh Sgrm.d T>u.Nr«t(«(<rf& The AdwTUMfM C»un<4

"Lrt'h tnJiMifirr Atwriai... t/ir 
Antf/iai whinf rich tmdition of 
genrrvNity began by simptc atin 
of neighbor caring for neighbor*'

Pmiclml Ronald Kragan

■If'
- .

Th« March Of Dimas 
Double Anniversary

yams se Cow UMsraeae
Salk vaame 
SaUtn vaconr

Evaluation and treatment renters 
PKU testmq and treatment 
Rubella vacemaoon 
Rh vacematton 
RvrinaUM care 
Education for prevenoon 
Cencuc counsebng 
frmacai diagnosis

■ngtx
Rrenaui meAcation and surgery

4f years Sendnf Amrtca's Oilldreii

^ Support the
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The Voice of The Adtetimr ■

until Nov. 7, the eve of the general election. 
There are many is9ue§ that need to be

The eommente below arenotinUndedtobe 
definitive. It is hoped that a continuing 
dialagtw cm be develo/^ and eustained 

legeru 
that

discuseed. The time to do mo ie now.

I Some FACTS 
j in dialogue 
f about village

That two dtixcna thoold think ononch of thair 
coomanity that thay an willing to apnad thair 
idaaa ao that avarylx^ can aaa tham ia raaaon for 
applauaa, and we applaud them.

Each of them can honeetly aay that, aave for 
canaing punctuation to comply with the 
nawapaper'a atyle and for changing two worda ao 
they were apalled correctly, the commenta wen 

I unedited and unchanged,

Itiagood that public diacuaaion of our problema, 
and let’a face it, we do have problema, ahould 
occur. We, for our part, an alwaya willing to go the 
extra mile to permit auch diacuaaion to take place 
in the pagea of The Advertiaer, Plymouth’a oldeat 
continuing buaineaa. Naturally, the rulea of libel 
and good taate muat prevail.

) la it the newapaper'a duty to draw attention to 
patant erron in a latter to the editor? Should the 
material aubmitted aa letter to the editor be 
withheld until ita claima can be verified? To what 
extent ahould the newapaper'a management- 
preaent alternative evidence and/or argumenta? 
Should it be simultaneoua with the preaentation of 
the fint argument? Should it be in juxtapoaition 
with that preaentation?

^ Nobody knowa, for certain. Each newepaper 
* deala with the matter diffenntly. The larger the 

newapaper, the more leeway for the management.

Which ia why we publiahed the material, none of 
which waa directly solicited by us (save for the 
more or less constant reminder in this and other 
columns that letters to the editor are welcome), 
with auch display. The future of this community, 
in which we have invested every dime weown, and 

n a lifetime of hard work, means aa much to us,
~ perhaps more, by reason ofthe length of service of 

the newspaper, as to anyone else.

But we are constrained to make some 
observations, all of which are simple fact. Facta 
whit^^uld ^ve baenaaoartained by the inditers. 
in the same way we did.

1. Neither of them has ever earned a dime of 
wages in Plymouth.

^ 2. Each of them ia the beneficiary of a handsome 
ptyfMon paid for, for the most part, by the'public.

i. I%at one ahould shop at home ia an argument 
wt'tfo advanced vigorously for nearly 29 years. 
Baa to aay that to do ao increases the municipal 
ravsMue by reason of sales tax coUectioiu, as the 
fitaa ihditer did, ia incorrect. The piggyback sales
tax collected in Huron county goes directly to the 

% cawWy. The village does not share in it at all. 
Sadton 5739.21 ofthe Revised Code stipulates how 
salsa tax money shall be credited. A total of 96.5 
put eatit of sales tax revenues shall be paid to the 
gMMTal fund of the state and the remainder to the 
laoal government fund, in accordance with 
Bidma 5747.50 of the Code. Local government 
fapdh are distributed by population, not business 
vaHiae. That such a statement should be made by 
ossa wiio served the village as mayor and who may 
aspire to that or another office now merely

9 compounds the sin.

4. That the second inditer should say that 
"patronage of local business is increasing” is 
errolMeoua. Consider the tangible personal 
pmtWty tax collected in the village during 1981 
SM Since the major retail establishments lie
to mron county, tl^t county’s figures are 
toimcant In 1981, there was collected here 

• tCOM.67 in tangible personal property (which 
^ maans tax on inventories and furnishings, and 

atonto that the total amount of such inventories 
Anniahinga was $374,000). The figure in 1982 

•M |l2t>72.06, at a time when inflated wholesale 
patoto ahould have dictated higher shelf prices. 
Bpilte.a blind man can see. anywhere in town, 
thgt inventories are not what they used to be and 
have certainly not kept pace, parcentagewiaa, with 
tkaiaivance in prices. That this statement should 
hfiMI coma ftom an officer of the Chamber of 

90«Maaarce lands more strength to it than its 
atfHiance warrants.

To state that factionalism and favoritism ars 
at here, without specifically identi^'ing the. 

I in which aacfa raiscreancc ia thought to 
t is unfair. Lat the first inditer come forward 

l^eciAcs.

j, Jj-Toimply that there is no rapport between the 
6 e/fB* and the local financial inatitations ia 

The oldaat, first aa Paoplaa Natioaal, 
nrst National of Maiufleld, then as Pbat 
and now aa First National of Shdby. has 

more than halfway in undertaking to 
illaga'a nsada Thera is no sign that the 

wiE not tie Hkawiae. So far aa wa are 
ay amhabla pronoaitioo consistent 

-.onaUaabiUty ofthe borrower to meat 
aHigationa wW be tooked on with favor. 

HecaiMntod evidawca to lha contrary ia invitod.

’82 alumna 

Miss America?
A 19-y«ar>old Blumna of «c«Ued in croM

’lymouth High ichool.

Centr^Ohio 19^^tu^a7 
She U MonteUe Levering, 

161 Snndueky etreet. wbrn 
•he lives with her grandpor* 
enU. the Donald H. Lever* 

She U the daughter of 
ofMra.

THE PLYM(?UTH Mvirtisa
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MONTELLE LEVERING

Auditor sets 
new hours

New hours of business are 
announced by C. B. Roscoe, 
the Huron county auditor.

His office will open 30 
minutes earlier, at 6 a. m.. 
Mondays through Fridays. It 
will close at 4:30 p. m. 
Mondays trough Thursdays 
and at 6 p. m. on Fridays.

Divorce sought
Margie A. Clabaugh, 31S 

Plymouth street, has sued 
her husband, Jeffrey L. 
Clabaugh, Shiloh, for di
vorce in Richland county 
common pleas court.

Strine kin 
dies suddenly 
at Ashland

Brother of Wayne H. 
Strine. Warren E. Strine, 
Ashland, for -32 years a 
teacher In Mansfield schools, 

of heart seizure 
1 hospital, Ash

land.
He was bom in Ashland 

county June 13. 1923 and 
lived in or near Ashland all 
his life. He was a member of 
Emmanuel United Metho
dist church in Ashland, of 
Mansfield Education associ
ation and of the Ohio Educa
tion association. He served in 
the Navy during World War 
II. He was a member of 
Ashland Post. American 
Legion. A gymnastics teach
er in Friendly Houae. Mans
field. he served 27 years as 
line crew official for Ashland 
college and Ashland High 
school football games.

He is also survived by his 
wife, Hallie.twosons. Wayne 
Douglas, Ashland, and 
Christopher, Cape Coral, 
Ra.; two daughters. Barb
ara. now Mrs. Mark Camp, 
Medina, and I>ebra. now 
Mrs. Robert Valentine, Ash
land; four brothers. Harold. 
Rohm. Gaylord and Carl, 
Ashland, and two sisters, 
Mrs. Glorine Cody. Colum
bus. and Mrs. Portia Rey
nolds. Fairview Park.

The Rev. James Wiebrecht 
conducted services from the 
church yesterday at 2 p. m. 
Burial waa in AiJiland ceme
tery.

Memorial contributions 
may be made to Samaritan 
hoapital.

ings. She is the daughtf 
Gary D. Levering and of: 
Phyllis Y. Su^henson.

Miss Levering was gradu- 
ited in 1982.
She will perform a dance.
The competition will take 

place in Malabar High 
school auditorium, Mans
field, at 7 p. m. Doors open at 

;30 p. m.
Another Plymouth gradu

ate, Michael Mellott, is ticket 
chairman for the sponaors, 
Mansfield JayCees. Tickets 
are $5 each.

License
transfers
sought

Todd Caudill, doing boal- 
ness as Marathon Carry Oat, 
189 Plymouth street,-seeks 
transfer of a C-1 and C-2 
alcoholic beverage licenae 
from Robert E. Hall, former 
owner, the Department of 
Liquor Control reporta.

Application of F&G, a 
limited partnership com
prised of Donald Foreman 
and William H. Goth, for a 
liquor license at Weber's 
Cafe. 16 East Main street, 
has been certified to the 
department for approval by 
the village, which interposed 
no objection to the transfer 
from Forrest Strohm.

- sttssnirrTiowsAissrssawwwCi—ws.aw«^s 
.A-LrApdoTk-jf sstotoisrwtotoir

Five mill police levy 

sent to June ballot
Plymouth voten will de

cide on a fresh five mill levy 
for the police department on 
June 7.

Village council Tuesday 
night formally passed a 
resolution to send to the 

’ election board the request for 
new taxation.

It will be a continuing levy 
linlesa sometime in the future 
it appears on a ballot and is 
tum^ down. To put the issue 
on the ballot will require 

; referendum procedure.
Had the council worded the 

resolution that the levy 
would be for the general 
fund, it could have been 
^ted for a certain time 
period. By designating it 
solely for police protection, it 
may be a continuing one.

Councilman Roy Barber 
said those with whom he had

Oren Tackett,
PLW official,
Thomas Airold 
succumbs at 60 
at Shelby

Assistant controller of 
Rymouth Locomotive Works. 
Inc., Thomas E. Arnold. 60. 
Shelby, died in Memorial 
hospital there Mar. 14.

He was ill a long time. 
Bom in Shelby Aug. 20. 

1922, the Bon of George and 
Anna Arnold, he lived his

Robert Tackett, Mrs. Orville 
Gullett and Mrs. Jack Roark.

'ack-
ett, 68. Shelby route 1. died 

in Shell

all of Plymouth. Oren Ta.

1 of a lengthy illness, 
/ersville. 

he
helby since 1969.
(tired

in Salyerr 
>. 191.1, he lived.■‘In

oept 
Bor 

Jan.
Shell

from Ashland Oil. 
Inc., Saiyersville.

He was a member of Bum-
whole life in or near Shelby, mg Springs United BapUst 
A graduate of Shelby High church in Saiyersville. 
school, he atterided Ashland He is also survived by his 
college. He was a veteran of wfe. Tessie. whom he mar- 
World War II. having served ned in Saiyersville Mar. 31. 
in the ETO, and was a 1933; three sons, John E.. 
member of O’Brien Post 326, Mansfield, and Oren D. and 
American Legion. He was a Jerry K.. Shelby; seven 
communicant of Moat Pure daughters. Gerldean, now 
Heart of Mary Roman Catho- Mrs. Norman Kegle; 
lie church, whose pastor, the now Mrs. Richard

discussed it did not object to a 
levy which would aasore a 
local police department and 
freeing income tax money, 
which is now supporting the 
department for other uaea.

Councilman Keith Hebble 
and James C. Root, village

Tuttle case 
postponed 
by mayor

Case of Charles H. Tuttle, 
accused of disorderly con
duct, was continued by May
or Dean A. Cline Tuesday 
night

Charges against Michael 
Branham were Hismiaaed.

Case of John L. Hastings, 
Shelby, accused of speeding, 
was continued to Apr. 12. He 
pleaded not guilty in writing 
to the court.

Case of Roily Davis. Plym
outh. accused of aggravated 
menacing, was dismissed.

Speeding fines were exact
ed thus:

Candace A. Bores, WiUard, 
plus cotu; Danny J. 

Devlin, New Haven. (17 plus 
costs; Kurt C. Weber. ASch- 
costs; Kurt C. Weber. Arch- 
bold. 616 plus costs: Clarence 
Heminger. Jr.. Gallon. 112 
plus cosU; William W. Ber
ber. Jr.. Marion, $27 plus 
costs; Ted W. Fox. Mansfield. 
$15 plus costs; Randy T. 
Clingan. Mansfield. $15 pluc 
costs.

Man held 
for firing 
gun in city

Rev. James Steinle, 
celebrant of the funeral mass 
there Thursday at 10:30 a. m. 
Burial was in St Mary’s 
cemetery, with military hon
ors by the American Legion 
post

He is survived by his wife. 
Violet; two sons. Timothy. 
Central City. Colo., and 
Lawrence. Mansfield; two 
daughters. Jane, now Mrs. 
Lawrence Gregory, and 
Jean, now Mrs. Charles 
Roub, both of Shelby; five 
sisters, Sister Marianne. 
Youngstown; Freda, now 
Mrs. Bernard Kromenacker. 
Toledo; Frances, now Mrs. 
Wayne Milliron; Mary Ann. 
now Mrs. Brady Frye, and 
Esther, now Mrs. Clement

Mrs. Richard I^ndis; 
Sue. now Mrs. Paul Ryman. 
and Reta. now Mrs. Albert 
Hammond, all of Shelby; 
Barbara, now Mrs. Terry 

and 
isUr 

brother.

Porter. Saiyersville. Ky.. e 
Sandy, now Mrs. PaulKisi 
maker. Norwalk; :

children and 
gran 

Elders 
Blanton. 
Carroll

great
mdchildren.

Edf 
RoyC
conducted services

;ar (Buster) 
'offey and Joe

Heydinger. all of Shelby, and 
nine grandchildren.

Mrs. Parkinson 

succumbs at 70
A local resident sines 1948. 

Mrs. Alfred Parkinson. Jr. 
70. died Sstasday in HUIaide 
Acres Nursing home, Wil
lard, of a lengthy iUnsM

Youth hurt
An 16-year^ Ctaaa of 

1M2 ahimnua of Plymouth 
High achool rsceivsd injuries 
Sii^y at 2 a. m. when he 
apparently f^ asleep at the 
wheel ^ the fiunily car in 
Rosts 61 and Mt the road.

Rolwft B^th, 51 Park 
avenue, a Msdant in the 
U ni venity of Akron home on 
weekend brsak, was treptad 
mWillaidAisnhaapilaimtd

Bom Mary E. Ohrian in 
Bogota* Columbia. Apr. 18. 
1912, she came bm when har 
late huaband, who aarved 
part of a tenn aa mayor, waa 
assigned to Wilkins AP 
•Ution. Shelby.

She waa a communicant of 
St. Jdaeph'a Roman Catholic 
church. She was a past 
worhty matron of Ryamuth 
Chapter 231, OES.

A aon, Alfred. 3rd. and 
three graadchildreB aurvive.

Her paster, the Rev. Frank 
Eekart. was celebrant of the 
frmeral me« Monday et 10a. 
m. from lha church. Burial 
was in Grsanlawn eemetsry 
by MeQameBeeor Fmral

yesterday at 11 a. m. from 
Secor Funeral home. Willard, 
Burial was in Greenlawn 
cemetery here.

Carnahan 
services 
in Ashland

Brother uf the late Carl C. 
Carnahan. Kuseell F. Carna
han. S4. Ashland, died Fri
day afternoon in Samaritan 
hospital. Ashland, where he 
lived.

He was ill a long time.
He was bom here Feb. 12. 

1699 but lived in Ashland 
county most of his adult life. 
He waa retired after 46 years 
of service with Ohio Edison 
Co. He was a member for 33 
yeara and a psist director of 
Central Ohio Saddle club.

Two eons. Harold, Center
ville, end Kenneth. Fairborn; 
a siatar. Mrs. Neroa Cook, 
Columbus; six grandchildren 
end four great-grandchild- 
ren survive. Mrs. Cerl C. 
Camahen, Plymouth, ia a 
aialer iB-law. Mrp. Lace Wil-

Tbel
conducted services Monday 
at 2 p. B. at Aeblaod. Burial

water committee to discuss a
Rymonth.

When the issue was raised 
last month by

man was arrested 
Fairfield Thursday night on 
a warrant issued in WiUard 
mayor's court

Harold Risner. Hazel 
Brush road, is accused of 
discharpng a firearm in the 
city limits.

He was jailed overnight 
and releas^ to hit wife 
Friday.

Mrs. Willet 
sells lots 
to McKinneys

Joseph M. and Jackie K. 
McKinney have bought Lota 
41 and 42 in the eaat aide of 
Sandusky street south of 
Spring street from Helen 
WilletHuron county record
er reports.

Harold H. and Jane W. 
Slessman have acquired 
from Neil Cloyoe and Dor
othy Jeanine Sleaaman 
46.713 acres at Ladow and 
May roada. New Haven 
township, part of the Milla 
tract.

Five lose 
batteries 
in thefts

Rve motorisU reported 
loss of storage battcrisa by 
Uieft Saturday morning.

The butteries were appar
ently stolen daring the night

Victime were Sondra Chaf
fins. 42 Trux street; HanM 
Gowtixka, 66 Portner street; 
Ray Hanson. 41 Tnui street; 
Jacque Donnenwirth. 31 
Plymoath street, and Alfred 
Paridnaon, 3r^ 68 Saoduaky 
street whose battory waa 
atoho at 44 lYux atoatt

amount of water Inlled by 
Plymouth.

Hebble said, “It is not too 
ptimisde. but 

closed the door
The viUage is required to 

pay for 15U.000 gallons a day. 
Ro^ says that only about 
120,000 gallons are being 
used.

He has said he calculates 
the village could save about 
$20 a day if the change to 
what is actually being con
sumed is made.

David Coulter. Plymouth 
High school science instruc
tor, and two of his pupils, 
Janet Walters and Jean 
Manuel, wen present to offer 
help and information to the 
council concerning the pro
posed Morrow county land
fill for toxic waste.

Their visit was prompted 
which 

(council did not 
fully understand the issue.

Coulter said his pupils had 
been studying it for several 
months and following ita 
progress.

Barber said he wonders 
how it would actually afreet

Fire destroys 
Ross’s trafler

A defective wood burning 
stove caused a blaze Monday 
that practically destroyed 
the trailer of SUnley roes at 
Route 98 and Preston road.

Plymouth firemen an
swered the call at 3:30 p. m.

On Msf. 15 they were 
called to the Charles Slone 
property in New Haven 
township to quell a grass fire 
that got out of hand.

Speeder fined
Charged with speeding. 

Dr. A. C. Pai Dhungat. 10 
Last Main street, forfeited 
bond of $47 in Norwalk 
Municipal court.

I to object to the landfill, 
his propo^ died for lack of a 
second. It has not been 
brought up since then.

The council agreed to the 
transfer of a liquor Ueense to 
Todd Caudill from Robert 
Hall.

Mrs. Sheely 
dies at 87

Mrs. Roscoe Sheely, 87, 
died Mar. 16 in Woo^wn 
Nursing home. Manefiaid.

She is the former Laura 
Whittier, who was bom and 
raised here.

The family home stood at 
71 Plymouth street, where 
the home of Mrs. Glenn 
Frakes is today. The houae 
was tom down after the 
property xas purchased by 
the late Floyd Steele, who 
built the preaent houae.
' She is survived by a broth
er. Charles Whittier.

Funeral servicet were con
ducted Saturday in Mans
field by the Rev. Bcrtil 
Anderson, pastor of Rrst 
English Lutheran church 
there, and burial was in 
Mansfield Memorial Park.

In dog case —

Shelbian
guilty

A 41 -year-old Shelbian has 
been convicted in Shelby 
Municipal court of dumping 
dead dogs along Op^e 
road.

Gerald WelU focMilcd 
bond of $41.50 by signing a 
waiver, court officials said, 
which is tantamount to an 
admission of guilt.

The charge waa filed Mar. 
11 by Richland county sher
iffs deputies. Wells was 

'supposed to appear in court 
to respond to the accusation.

Here’re excerpts 

from PPD log —
Here’rc excerpts from the log of Plymouth Police 

department
Mar. 15.9:40 a. m.: Lost dog reported from 159 Railroad 

street
Mar. 16. 4:50 p. m.: Stray dog reported. 103 Trux steset
Mar. 16,3 p. m.; Councilman G. Thomas Moore reported 

iifficalty with a man.
: Garbage reported dumped at 223 

: Suspicious person reported from 78

difficulty'
Mar. 16. 4.-04 p.

Sandusky street
Mar. 17. 2 p. s 

Rymoutb etreet
Mar. 17.2K)9 p. m.: Vehicle complaint received from213 

Sandusky street
Mar. 16. 4 p. m.: Trouble with man reported at 10 SmI' 

Main etreet
Mar. 18. 4:31 p. m.: Domestic complaint recaived firam 

186 Trux street
Mar. 18. 10:41 p. m.: Juvenile reported miaaing at 218 

Plymouth Springmill road.
Mar. 18.11:43 p. m.: Open door discovered.
Mar. 10. 8:14 a. m.: Stolen property raportad. 42 lY«x 

atraet
Mar. 19. 10:15 a. m.: Stolan property reported. 44 tVac 

etreet and 61 Ptymoatb atreet
Mar. 19, 720 p. m.: Forcad entry leportad, 37 Jlpat 

Broadway.
Mar. 19, Hfi9 p. nt: Sami-tractor r^ortad etnlsn. 160 

Plymouth street
Mar. 19,7K» p. au Domsstk problam rtportad at 38 IfDii

avsnat.
Mar. 19. 725 p. m.: Stolsa property reported. 68^ 

Sandaaky atieet
Mar. 20, 1220 a. m.: Suspfciom peasan nportad. 408 

Walaat atreet
Mar. 20.520 a. m.: Dog reported at large. ^ *
Mar. 20. 1020 a. m.: Motor vehicle reported atolen. 160 

Plymouth rtreet
Mar. tl. M8 a. Bu Dog at large, 86 Wsat Broadway.

o'.i
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S What folks here did 

25, 20, 15, 10, five years ago
Sft yMra a«o, 1M«

G«r«Jd sunicy. Shiloh. 
«M oppointsd to board «T
•dacation, tuccMdinf i. 
Harold Cashman, raoifnad.

Sandra Baroaa waa Damad 
principal dalegata and 
Vaufhn DXae Fauat alt«^ 
nata to attand Buckaye Girla' 
Suta.

Michaal F. Dick, 82. waa 
found dead in achak athia 
homa. 75 Waal Broadway.

Damace of 81.400 waa 
dcma to tha Vcm LcSaga 
homa by a fire.

Lamnd HaU will ofaaarva 
hia 100th azmivmafy Mar.

waa aivroved few Carl M. Robart McKoam, David How- 
Garkao. Napolaon. aawar vd, Emaat Ebaraola, Jamaa 
anginaar. who told tha coon- Sattar and John Mack. 
cU i^ana drawn by Aldm £. aigfath gra^ra; Polly CoriMli 
Stilaoa k Aaaociataa. Ud.. and Joaaph Taglo^ aav- 
wara dafidanL enth gradara.

Fifth grade Cardinala 
the sixth gradedumped the sixth gr 

Cuba. 16 to 6. for tha eleman* 
tary school championship in 
baakctbalL Winning players: 
Freddy Buzard. Gary Rosa. 
Eric Akera, BiU Phillipa and 
Chip Paddock.

Beatrice Buurma. Jamas 
Vogel Duane Utias and 
Karan Webber were named 
leads in 'Ghost Wanted”, 
Claaa of 1959 play.

David L. Witchie succeed
ed John E. Hedaen as com
mander ofGarrett-RieatPoet 
503. American Legion. Shi
loh. Hedeen took transfer to 
Huntsville. Ala.'

Janet Miller, elder daugh
ter of the Francis Millers, 
was tapped by Omicron No, 
national honorary home 
economics eodety, Ohio 
State university.

Glenn Strong was named a 
councilman at Shiloh, euc- 
ceeding George Harrington.

Mother of Woodrow Hus- 
Um. Mrs. Dora L. Huston. 82. 
died.

Lofland Memorial plaque by 
Plymouth Chamber of Com- 
merce.

Board of education turned 
down the recommendation of 
the superintendent to move 
his offices to Shiloh.

The Cari Fnuiers marked 
their 50th anniversary.

Mrs. Edith C. Smith. 81. 
died at Norwalk.

Mrs. Mathius Fultz, 84. a 
village native, died in Red
lands, Cal., and was interred 
here.

Jimmy Hamman and 
Dave Myers were chosen to 
the all-Richland county bas
ketball team.

Harry Garrett marked his 
93rd anniversary at Shiloh.

Shiloh's permit to 
sewage in the Black

Carrie Lynn was bom at 
Columbus to the Theodore 
Foxes.

Margaret Michaelle was 
bom at Ft Hood. Tex., to the 
Robert Metcalfea.

A new contract, calling for 
$5,100 additional payment

15 yean ago, 1MB 
Sister of Mra. Elmer E. 

Markley. Mrs. Eroeat Hart- 
sell 76. died at Willard.

ClintoD Heiatand, fom«^ 
ly of Plymouth, brother-in- 
law of Mrs. Roy Hatch, died 
Mar. 2 at Newark.

Mrs. Scoitie L. Smith, nee 
Ellen Smith, received the B. 
S. in Ed. degree of Kent State

charged by the MarineCorpe 
after two year* of eervice.

Mrs. Carrie Reilly, having 
reached 90. criebrated with a 
party.

Superiora in the adeiioe 
fair Barbara Van Wagner,

10 JMM ago, 1073
Delores H. Baker resigned 

ae clerit-
as clerk-treaaurer of ^he 
village.

Police raided a gambiing 
den at 6 East Main street and 
arrested six.

Mrs. Frederick A. Schneid
er. 72. New Haven, died at 
Willard.

Mrs. L^ Osborn. 54. New 
Haven, died at Mansfield.

Paul C. Kranx, 68, promi
nent Shiloh fannar. died 
suddenly.

Garry Biael won the chap
ter fanner award.

Miles Christian will be the 
first villager to be named to

old Hamilton, eighth gi^ 
era; Jeffrey Brown. Jennifer 
Martin and Linda Steele.

SI’R
Mar. 24
Whitney J. Briggs 
Mrs. Theodore Ross 
Powell Holderby 
Gregory A. Ryan 
Deborah Christian 
Robert Fortney 
Mrs. Larry Bland 
Mrs. Helen WUlfoid 
Mrs. Robert Hamptmi 
JamesMaser 
Stanley Roa*
Mrs. Powell Holderby 
Tina Wicker

Mar. 25
Joyce Donnenwirth 
Freddy Buzard 
Earl Willford 
Tony Amstutz 
Janet Castle 
Robert Stephens 
Susan Miller 
Stephanie Truman 
Elizabeth Layne Paddock

Mar. 26 
Tom Baker 
John Hutchison 
Howard Frederick 
Michael Wheeler 
Ricky Hawkins 

nney 
Mrs. Homer Oney 
Ella Snipes

lump Ricky Hawku 
Fork Gary McKinn

Spedal Easter services will 
be conducted in Wesley 
Evangelical church. Route 
603. Shiloh.

Palm Sunday service will 
toke place Sunday at 10:30 a.

Mrs. William Beard 
Robert Bushey. Jr. 
Romans Ridenour 
Dominic J. Dorion 
William Miller 
Jennifer L Haas 
Roy L. Vanderpool 
Heather Russell 
Mrs. Ruth Sprowles 
Mrs. William Bryan 
Michelle Kay Hamona

Mar. 28
Dr. C O. butner 
Robert Fogleson 
Joe Roeenberry 
Mary Moore

Deborah J. Steele 
Evelyn NoUe 
William Houser 
Mrs. Harry Trauger

Mar. 29 
John B. Root 
Charles Colyer 
Marsha Gebert 
Shane Allen Wolfersbcrger 
Merton Kessler 
Mrs. Dean A. Cline 
Debbie Schrader 
Lawrence L. WaUen, 8r.

Erin McVicker

Mar.X
Mra. Richard Landis 
Mrs. W. Roger Roas 
Mary Mae Lake 
Mrs. R. W. Daron 
Susan E. Eastman 
Mrs. B. Newmeycr 
Willard Jones

Mar.
The Keith Johnsons 
The Robert E. Hunters

Mar. 29
The William Reeds

Newsy notes —
Deborah Hanlinc left Sun

day to resume her etodiee i.n 
Arizona State university, 
Tempe. Ariz., after spending 
her 10-day spring br^ with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs.

seventh graders.
Seven lettermcn reported 

for the Big Rad baseball 
team: Tom Miller, Dave 
Gillum. George Brown. Mar 
ty MdCenzie and Rick Col 
lina, 12th gradera, and Jim 
Wallace and Ron Schuller. 
Uth graders.

Pamela Kay was bom at 
Mansfield to the Charles 
Woodmansece. l^e Charles 
J. Woodmansees are the 
paternal grandparents.

Here’re menus 
for week 
in cafeteria

Here're menus in Plym
outh Elementary school cafe
teria for the week:

Today: Chili and crackere, 
peanut butter sandwich 

», milk; 
na and nood 

le casserole, bresd and but 
ter, green beans, peach elkee

Monday: Laaagna, bread 
and batter, tossed salad, pear 
half,

Tuesday: Tamey and.'
noodle ceieerole, bread and 
butter, battered peas, straw
berries. milk;

Wednesday: Cheese and 
sausage pizza, com. raisina. 
tapioca pudding, milk.

Here're menus in Shiloh' 
school cafeteria for the week:

Today: Pizza, greea beans, 
and batter. pcachea.>bread and batter, nmehea./, 

milk; \ ^
Tomorrow: Hot b^ogna' 

sandwich, celery and flipot 
sticks, cookie, fresh Mt. 
mUk; I ,

Monday; Barbecued bdef. 
potato rounds, cookie, apple
sauce, milk;

Tuesday: Hambof^ and, 
spaghetti, ^sete'^w, bread< 
and batter, pineapple, milk;

Wednesday: Wiener or 
coney sandwich, ecalk^ied 
Dotatoea, fruit, milk.

FARRELL’S JEWELRY
9 E. Maple St. 
Willard, Ohio
Tel. 933-8421

Complete Watch And Jewelry Repair

service will begin Apr. 1 at 7 
p. m.

Special choral mu«c will 
be a part of the Easter 
Sunday service Apr. 3 at 
10-.30 a. m.

Egg roll set 
here Apr. 3

PlajM are under way by 
ce chapter. De-iDdq

Molalay, for an off roll in 
Mnry Fata park on Apr. 3. 
EaaIvSanday.

Ponona wUiinc to oon- 
tribMa docoratod tgf may 
again leave thorn at Millor'o 
Hmdwara or Mack'o kfarfcot.

Willard Christian Academy 
U now accepting applications for kinder
garten. We accept students of all races, ethnic 
backgrounds, or religious affiliations.

Your child will receive at Willard Christian 
Academy the following: .

1. Christian teachers
2. Christ-centered curriculum
3. A.C.E. curriculum comprised by a staff of 

200- Christian accredited educator* with 
biblical standards and values.

4. Featuring individual pupil training
5. International outreach, with over 4,000 

schools worldwide
6. Biblical conduct and dress code — building 

Christian character

Cali church office for an appointment, 936- 
0830. A Ministry Of

WiUard Church of God 
4561 WiUard West Road 

WiUard, Ohio 44890____________

To deal with children
'itkeep sense of humor! H

CliftoD G«b«rt, Hudzon, ------------ -------------------
will be • dinoer gueet Satur- g«i&« countnee
d»yofhubrothwand.i»t«^ h«v.notc»a*hton toym... 
in-Uw, Mi. >nd Mn. Wayne f«r M 1 know.
Qabmt. ItispiayedbyparanUwbo

Mn. Chmter Bmuc colfr «<*» .
bnitod her azmivenziy Sun- ^me pzrenU. though, do 
day with a family gathwing not play it, Perhape thay 
at her home. know what it ie ouled.

The J. HazriaPoatamaaare Thoee who do play will not 
OB their way home after admit they do know, 
■pending the winter m<mtha !*'• *I^af U»»ay
in Sebring. Fla. Teacher My Kide Are Stuck

Mr. and Mra. G. Thomaa With”.
Mom# were Sunday J***"**- And thoee teacher* who 
gueata of Chair daughter and are stuck with some louay 
aoo-in-law, the Philip Flatch- 
era. Mansfield. thrir problems.

One very philosophically 
write this, which I cut frems 
someplace and carefully 
ataahed in our redpe drawer 
and just found it while 
tracking down a French 
dreaaing deal.

Humor helps the day along 
on any job as Duncan Long 
knows. Writing in the Phi 
Delta Happen, a general 
education magazine, Che 
Kansas educator reminds us 
how Murphy's Law applied 
to education. The law that

By AUNT UZ 
Our country has a national

tha Huron county parka com- 
miaaion.

Janice Beedring wed Ron
ald D. Piepers at Shelby.

Qrandaon of the Clinton 
Moores, Steve Moore. Mon
roeville. led Wittenberg col- 
life to a 19-and-4 aaaaon in

Maarl A. Thompaon, 79. a 
Shiloh native, S»d at Ft 
My«ra.FU.

Fire yean ago, 1978 
Village council refoaed to 

confirm W. Robert Seel a* 
chief of police.

Nine pupils at Shiloh made 
tha honor roll Maiy Zimnm- 
man. Robert SmiUt Betty 
Swind, Larry Furr and Har-

be a school'board member’s 
son.

12. Tha instructor’a study 
hail wiU be the largest in 
•everal years. The adminis
tration will view the study 
hall as the teacher's prepara
tion time.

working harder. If children 
start to do poorly, the teachiw 
will be blamed.

14. Clocks will run more 
quickly during free time. 
(This is also known as the 
Law of Varying Time.)

15. A meeting's length will 
be directly proportional to 
the boredom the speaker 
produces.

16. On a teat day. at least 
15% of the class wUl be 
absent.

17. If the instructor teaches 
il will be an 
11 dislike art.

If the instructor is a coach, 
the principal will be an ex
coach who took a winning 
team to the state competi
tion.

J.,18. A subject intefifotfog 
the teacher wUl bait: tbe 
students

er'ajobperformancal;, '

It is so very true. ^
Another little tiAfo that^ 

aurfoced during my radpeV 
hunt is how to cokw rice to 
throw at bridea. Rice may be 
a little out since birdaaed ta 
more practical and not work 
to aweep up. but thiaiuat may 
be what a mother of a bride is 
looking for.

Put the amount of rice you 
think you will need in a bowl 
of cold water and add food 
coloring. Let it soak until it is 
the shade you want. Drain it" 
and aiMread it <w a coccus 
sheet and dry at 200dagreaa 
in the oven.

You know this tricky little 
idea can also worii fpr rice 
aalada or desserts. Just add 
the coloring while the rice is 
cooking.

iday in 
>ital toA son waa bom Sun<

Shelby Memorial hoapii
Mr. and Mra. Michael Gow- aaya *‘If anything cs 
itzka. Maternal grandpa^ wrong, it will ' has corol- 
enta are the Ray Caudills, lariea and related rcgulari- 
Mrs. Hiram Reed ia the ties. Among them: 
maternal great-grandmoth- 1. Good atudenU move 
er. James Gowiuka. New away.
London, ia the paternal 2 New students come from 
grandfather, the Francis schools that do not teach 
Gowitzkas. Shiloh, the great- anything, 
grandparents. 3, The teachers'lounge will

be in the worst room of the 
school Jt %vill contain furni
ture and one noisy mimeo-

tune, the more the mimeo
graph will malfunction.

5. The clock in the inatruc- 
ior'a room will be wrong.

6. Children who touch the 
instructor will have scabies

Ftynxxah ambuknos aquad 
took Miaa Pearl Elder to 
Willard Area boapital 

re, Nev
tak«, to ^.1^ ^-^7

u or bubonic plague, 
hell^ 7. When speakingK«.nrthMy«,.Nwr n.v- , Wh„ .poking to th, 

ho.,«t.i Thui. —
rather than “miotionaUyday.

Mra. Frank Btirka ia rw»v. 
Ring from abdominal aur 
geiy at ShaOiy.

R. Harold Mack undarwRit 
kna, anrgaiy in St An. 
thony’a hoapital, Colamboa, 
Tumday.

KNpRHUnim
rcatK

disturbed.'
8. Disaster will occur when 

visitors are in the room.
9. The time a teacher takes 

in explaining ia inversely 
proportional to the informa
tion retained by atodenta

are on TV,
11. The problem chUd will

Miller^g 
Gift Department 
Bridal Regtetry

Apr. 16 
Lori Kelley 

and
Richard Green

May 21 
Carol Riddle 

and
Steve Lieake

May 21 
Colleen Beard 

and
Shannon Hamona

aoooooooaooaooa

3CciK
••**•**••*****%

a

Shelby !«
.1Slip into Spring with a pretty 

J Lady CarolTJresa . ;
Breakfaat wUl be eerved {A polyester crepe dress, ruffling edged;

eAn ideal dreaa for weddinga and dreaa-upl

IAZ>HX3NES 

THE
SHOE BOX

SOW. MIAINST., 
SHELBY 342-3120

Navy Sizes 10 to 18 
Half sizes available by special order 

2 weeks delivery 
^ „ SOE.AAain 

342-4886
aa«»ae*»»a*—•*•♦**»>*♦«,»♦•>•»



We can'tSS^
HM

to waste it.

f
i*k-- "C* *

^Johnsons note 
';|iis anniversary, 
their marriage

■" in Deomba, Dr, and Mra.
f J. Johnaon, Jr, 206 Weat Broadvray were hoaU at a
•-i-n in Shelby Country dub Mar. 6 to about 250 in

on of hia 20th anniveraary aa a phyaidan and 
jmartiage
1 la the farmer JoAnn Cunningham Krantz, an 
~U ^ Heridato. Mm. Barban. Cook. wa. 

1 at a aoiree in U Coata. Cal., where Mra. 
bved. worked and played tenni. before her 

^ in Fehruarr. Her lather i. the retind poBoe 
f of Indio. Cal
le plana to obtain a real eetate hoenae in Ohio and to

~nue activitia in that fidd in CaHfomia aa well 
I. Johnaon ia a poetaaa aa well

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS
SALE SALE STARTS THURSDAY

10% to 60% OFF
Winter Wear

New Spring and Summer Wear 
Jewelry 
Lingerie 

Blue Jeans
Fixtures and Gift Boxes Also For Sale 

Please use ALL aPT CERTIFICATES
DUE BILLS and DRESS CLUBS 
within 30 days. Thank you.

The Style Shop
36 E. Main St Shelby
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Speak your min<l^^ 

by letter to the editor
__________________

CHURCH
HEWS

Roipan Catholics . . . 
P^ms will b* bleued in St

alouCph’s Roman Catholic 
lUrch before the maeaea 
(Mfty. Palm Sunday and 

the beginning of Holy week.

church
'SUMfty
the beginning of Holy week.

Timee are Saturday at 6:46 
and on Sunday at 10:45 a. m.

Lutheran church. Hie mother 
ia the former Nancy Moore, 
daughter of Mre. Albert 
Marvin. Jr.

Oil Change Special
Msst Ansricss Asd hseMt Can

L?*®"^ mer
lake
Chech AineMt 

Mid Bettery $12*» CMdl- 41 
Ta M14I

Wa carry a eaaiplata 
laa of ptKti far hopart

ood Aaoiattk can

Wa Da Maat Madiaaical
Warh Oa laipart 

Aad Daoiaatic Cart

MOORE'S PARTS
And

SERVICE CENTER
IITraxSt. Plyaiaatli, OUa M74SS1

Preibyteriani.
An Euter bake eole will be 

tponiored al Miller'e Hard
ware Apr. 2 by the Women’s 
aaaociatian of First United 
freebyterian church. All 
ibHir of baked goode will Ire 
dwdabla

, O^ra for colored eggs 
placed at Plymonth 

, .;Sib*inn Cyclery, Tel. 687- 
’ j6404. or with Mra. Roy W. 

^Carter, Tel. 687-61M.

Xutheraiu...

» Gregory Joeeph Hunt, in- 
Jfant eon of Mr. and Mrs. 
eChriatopher Hunt. Shiloh. 
. was baptioad Sunday mom-
:>°c

The Equal Riyment Han. 

uTl love it in tbimary 

as you did in June.

lay mom- 
in Firet Evangelical

^ i WATCHMAKBl 
NEiDED?

WATCHMAKER
AVAILABU

WM
^Fraa attiaiBtat 
klaaiaaahta ^at 

■k Fa*t sarviea 
* A Ma. laanetaat 

aa oV oratcii 
daoalBtt

aad . . .
is atan larvica

FAMKU'S
JfWEUr

^ • K. MAPLE,
[ WILLARD, OHIO 
f fSAOt

’*5='

'♦-9

i you know it wiO be the same. It won’t fluctuate wkh

With the Equal Peyraent Plen, the Amount you pay each 
month is beeed on your avenige yeeriy.davic usage.

mmmmwimmmmmmm^m CUP AND MAIL i 
* □ Yee. I’m imcrcsied in the Equal Payment PUn.

Your account b reviewed every six months to see thM your 
budget payment b still as dose as pembk to your avenge use. 

And iIk twelfth month you receive a setde-up bill or credit. 
So ftir youf own peace of mind, get on the Equal Psymem 

Plan.
First step b to dip thb coupon and niail it today. 
Well it from there.

__Account Nund^er

I 
I
^ Mail coupon lo; MwkctiogACiiitoaier Scrvicet Depi. • Ohio FOver Compony

Ml-308 Cleveland Avenue, S.W.eP.O.Bol 400 • Cameo, Ohio 44701
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as
much a
as you 
can. 1

1+ 1
IbgethiT. i
wtfcan

changt things. I

30« OFF 
Our “NEW”

Giant Pork Cutlet Sandwich | 
“The Porky”

or
20« OFF 

Curley’s Own 
'/4 lb. All Beef Burger

LANDSCAPE AND GARDEN CENTER
OPEN NOW -

PLAN I MATERIALS
• Botpee Duifc vegefdOie setd:i
• begofiid. gUd ojhha ano unry ouirs
• onion sets
• sundafd and dwar+iruiMfees S7 99 S10 99
• comtnon fiowenng snruos

lofsymid Iliac weigeiia mxkofanqe fose-oi sdafon 
MON-PLANT MATERIALS
• UnnalO fing suppwts 99c ea
• Duik Ross tree leriiii/er stakes ?9cea I'rTj i'w-i,
• Baccio polling medium

8qt Dag <if St bb
?biti Dagigf S? S4;^

• dormant oil and fruit tree spray

POTTED PLANTS
^ lor Si 9'j 

S‘-> ibei 
b‘-o--V 7‘jrobfo'Sfc rb 

2 tor $3

• Diuei!0e»ri€S
faspoe/'ies
rnuriarD

^c/fards
^landscaping A
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Do we have 
your name right?
Nowls the time 

to tell us.
The new edition of your phone book goes to 

press soon.
But before the presses roll, be sure you re listed 

correctly.
Or tell us if you d like more listings {the kids, a 

relative, your spouse, (or example).
After all, it s your phone book. When you see 

your name in print it ought to be the way you 
want it.

So, if you want changes or additions, let us ted 
you what the charges are. if any. Just call ouf 
busmessofficenow

General fEm " ^
Telephone
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lisa Daron, Hampton, 
win honors as MVPs 
in basketibail, wrestling

Liu Uaron.
Hampton and Jamea Will 
took down the moat coveied 
awarda during the winter 
aporta deaaert in Plymouth 
High achool Mar. 15.

Miaa Daron waa named

Ha^^idns wins 
DAR award

Richard Hawkins, a Plym* 
outh High achool 12th grad
er, waa among the group of 
Huron county achool pupila 
to r^ve the annual Good 
CiCUena award from Sally de 
Foretot chapter. Daughters of 
the : American Revolution 
Mar: 16.

The presentation waa 
nade during the afternoon of

t^ll team, which chose Fay
ette Hudson, another 12th 
grader, for the sportaman- 
ahip award. Miaa Daron also 
won the scholarship award.

To no one's surprise. 
Hampton was chosen MVP 
of boys' basketball. Greg 
Polachek, 12th grader, won 
the sportsmanship j>rize. 
Craig Thomsberry the scho
lastic award. Hampton will 
be back next year.

Will, a 12th grader, was 
named most dedicated wrest
ler. A classmate. Clarence 
Moorman, captured the scho
lastic award. Terry Parrigan, 
who wrestled in the 96-lb.

Kyle Sammons, and two 10th 
graders. Patti Camhan and 
Lori Pidlcr, won reserve 
awards.

Ninth grade numerals 
went to Karen Howell. Dian
na: Hiidaon,. Angie Martin. 
Mtasy Mcaaer. Sandi Pola- 
phak. Krist'Stagga, Kathy 
Tackett.' Tammy Tackett, 
Tammy Tosh and Carol

a third

Tammy 
Tuttle.

Polachek 
varsity letter.

His classmates, Rick Haw
kins. Jeff Jacoba, Jeff Fenner 
and Craig Thomsberry, won 
second monograms.

First year letters were 
given to Tom Baker, Hamp
ton. Mike McKenzie and 
Brian Vredenburgh, all 11th 
graders.

Two 11th graders. Darrin 
Branham and Chad McGin
nis, three 10th graders. Jeff 
Caudill. Mike Hawkins and

varsity letter.
Third year awarda wars 

presented to WUl 12th grad
er, and Don Adams, 11th 
grader.

Second year letters srere 
given to Dave Burkett, 12th 
grader; Richard Cunning
ham. llt^ grader, and Larry 
Brooks. Jesse Miller and Jon 
Strine. 10th gradm.

. by f 
'alk, .

class.

N’eel; Fauber, Norwalk, and 
Mrs.; George A. Landon, 
Monroeville, former chapter 
regents.

He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs.^Iph Hawkins. Shiloh.

Young Hawkins's Chris 
tian name was erroneously 
represented to be Richland in 
last week’s issue. The Adver
tiser relied on data furnished 
by Heidelberg college.

the most pins

4iss Daron received a 
third varsity letter.

Second year letters went to 
Miss Hudson and Rhonda 
Branham, a 10th grader.

First year monograms 
were given to Sharon Nieder- 
meier, 12th grader. Shelli 
Mowry. nth grader, and 
Lisa Baker, Patty Payne and 
Jodi Pitzen, 10th graders.

Three 11th graders. Kim 
Daron, Charlene Sams and

Jeff Laach, and two ninth 
graders. Troy 
Kevin Taylor.
radere. Troy Keene and 

reserve
letters.

Ninth grade numerals 
went to Terry Parrigan, Jim 
Garber, manager; Rick Gib
son. Joe Tuttle. Jamie 
Brown. Chria Runkle. Craig 
Runkle, Larry Whittington, 
Mark Hetcher, Scott Thoms- 
berry, Scott Christoff, Mike 
Studer and Eric Rath.

Among wrestlers, Moor
man received a fourth year

>cott Ky- 
man. 10th graders, and Jeff 
Echelbarger and Parrigan, 
ninth graders, won first year 
letters.

Reserve letters were given 
to Todd Reed. 11th grader. 
Ron Nease, Bill MeVey. Mike 
Plechaty and Willard Wag
goner. lOth graders, and 
Marvin Blankenship. Randy 
Postema and Brian Takos, 
ninth graders.

Miss Mowry, Michelle 
Hammons and Glenda Will. 
11th graders, and Angie 
Cole, Renee Carter and Kelly 
Wilson. 10th graders, won 
varsity letters os cheerlead-

Five 10th graders. Lenors 
Caudill. Terri Carroll. Sherry 
Jones. Sue Robinson and 
Miss Payne, received reserve 
letters.

Ninth grade numerals 
went to Jody Arnold, Karenll 
Edler, Kathy Fenner, Marla 
Ousley, Michelle Roth and 
Marilyn Tackett.

For Social Security informatioii, call 

160-800-362-2170 8:46 a. m. to 4:46 p. m.

COOD/^£«it :■
DRIVBt^CHOim 

RAUALSAU

iilfmmmsm
Plymoirth Sunoco

PROMT END ALIGNMENT
HtitCan U(htTr«ckt For4 Tarin I Bum

^14.95
LUBE-OIL-FILTER

M2.SN
OiToSQurhOH

411 Season
Radial

155-80R13........... ‘28.50
185-80R13............ 31.00
195-7SR14............ 32.50
205-75R14........... 33.00
215-75R15............ 34.50
225-75R15............ 34.75

< FREE
8«Uac«4

fell

OarBui

Steel Belted Radial
Eiriss Tai

AR78-13.................. ‘61.23 $169
BR78-13....................... 62.94 1.84
DN78-14....................... 66.13 2.04
FR78-14........................67.29 2.18
FR78-14........................69.30 2.34
CR78-14....................... 72.49 2.48
FR78 15........................69.60 2 47
CR78-15....................... 72.77 2.39
HR78-15....................... 76.55 2.78
IR78-15........................81.73 3^01

■ I««I«4m Mm«Hii8 
M Cwn^tltr B«U*e«

Bejilar SimMr

Retreads
A thru 078-13 ....‘26.95
DthruH-78-14.......28.95
FlhruL-78-15........ 29.95

MtMMtBAlaaemIFrH!

Discontinued 
Specials
UnHt4 QtiiiHiT 

C78-14 Kelly Springfield. ‘44.95 
H78-14 Kelly Springfield.. 46.95 
560-15 Kelly Springfield . ‘26.95 
E78-15 Kelly Springfield .. 26.95 

Mw»la4 S BaIucW Frwl

‘5.00 Off Mignmenl
With Purchase of 4 Tires

30% ,.40% Off
All

Exhaust Systems
Complete Aiifo Reoair & Serviee

Front Disc Brake Special
l«l»4w Tw* Ritira 

FitkOMri.,, »m>r(4i 
BOST CARS S LIONT TRUCKS

‘48.95 ’ <11 4 Im

REM BRAKES
tlRlltl SIMM - Tm OfMM

‘38.95
‘85.00

fiEafiPO
Ttie origirial all season radic 

only from Goodyear
radial...arKl

Custom POLYSnSL
The wet weather radial that keeps 

Its feet oven in the rain

Choose Tiempo Or Custom Pofystee!

*41
■njmpoor

P15S/80R13

*50
Ttoenpo or 
Polystael 

PiaS/80R13

*58
Ti^ewpo or 
Porysteel 

P13S/7SR14

*63
*n«mpo or 
Poly St—t 

P21S/7SR14

*65
Tl—spoor 
Polystaal 

P21S/7SR15

*68
'namgOOT

P22S/75R1S

Plus SI.50 to S2 rs FET. (t«pondif>ii on tiro arxl a > nood«i Salat Cnd% JKprll 2

MODERN TIRE MART
67 N. Gamble 342-6186 m sb^i GOODYEAR

Paying More Taxes 

Than You Thought?

An IRA Can Help.
It's that time of year again. Time to pay Uncle Sam his share of your hard 
earned income. But there is an easy way to reduce Uncle Sam's share.'By 
opening or depositing to an IRA (Individual Retirement Account).

You see. an IRA deposit reduces your taxable income by the amount of 
your deposit. A S2.000 contribution will save you approximately S600 in 
current taxes if you are in the 33% tax bracket. And, you will be building a 
sizable retirement nest egg.

Stop by texlay for complete details. Remember, you have until your tax 
filing deadline to make your deposit for 1982.

hirst National 
Bank of Shelbv

Deal with a Hometown Frienij...
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»■UMP RIGHT IN
you'll find it in the Clossifiecn

Take o Closer Look...The ClassiRecI Is the Best 
Ploce for Values and the Best Value Around!

Why waste time and energy running all over town looking for that new job, or 
apartment, or antique chair...or whatever it is that you’re looking for? Now 
you can stop looking and start cooking in the Classified! You’ll find pages 
upon pages of listings for buying, selling, renting.. just about anything and 
everything under the sun. and the price is right because you eliminate the 
middleman! Classified Ads are your marketplace for all sorts of merchandise 
and services. ..plus they’re an inexpensive way for you to advertise anything 
you may have to sell! Turn those "don’t wants ’ into cash, and cash in on the 
bargains galore! Jump right in and check out our Classified listings right now!^

THE PLYMOUTH M^CrtiSCT
TeL 687-5511

■■ V

. - i ': : /'-f.
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST! 

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
rhomu Org«n* with "Color- 
Glo", Story & Clark. Kim
ball and Kohler & Campbell 
pianoa- See them at TAN. 
NER S PIANO & ORGAN 
sales. 2 milea aouth ot 
Attica. tfc

Tell 'em you aaw 
it in The Advertiser, 

Plymouth's first and neat 
udvertiains medium.

PLUMBIN(>
Complete Plumbing & Heat
ing service. PLUMBING & 
HEATING. 259 Riggs St.. 
Plymouth. O , Tel. Leonard

nner at 687 593.5.

DR. P.E. HAVER, 
OPTOMETRIST. INC. 

Classes and Hard and Soft 
Contact Lenses 

New Hours
Monday. Tuwday and hViday 

8 a.m to 5:30 p.m. 
Wednesday 8 am to oiln pan.

and 7 to 9 p.m. 
Saturday 8 a m. to 3 p.m. 

Tel 687:6791 for an appoint
ment
13 W. Broadway, Plymouth

VE OLE CHIMNEY SWEEP 
Marty R.' Collins. 3 years 
experience, fully insured, 
clean sweeping. Fireplace. 
$30; woodbuming stoves. 
$35. Free inspections. Tel. 
347-3809 or .342-6272.

< 2.9,16,23ptfc

PXIR RENT: Available soon. 
One bedroom deluxe apart
ment in Plymouth. Stove, 
refrigerator, dishwasher, 
disposal, washer and dryer, 
wall-to-wall carping. Ref
erence and security deposit 
required. $195 per month 
plus utiliUes-Tel. 935-1,548 or 
93.3-2851. ■ tfc

REWARD for copy of Nov. 8, 
1979. issue of The Advertiser 
in good condition. Tel. 687- 
5511. tfc

COUNTERTOPS
UNLIMITED
Add Finesse 

To Your Kitchen 
With An Elegantly 
Designed CountertcRi.

For Information and 
Free Estimates Call

419-744-2739 
Ask for

Aaron Karppala 
(The Countertop 

Specialist)

FOR SALE; House st 20 
North street. Plymouth. Two 
story with aluminum siding 
and beautifully maintained. 
Breakfast bar in kitchen, 
basement and garage. Wood 
burning stove and swim*

NOTICK
Annual meeting of Mary 

Pate Park Pool. Inc., will take 
place Mar. 28 at 7 p. m. EST 
in Plymouth High echool. 
Room 206.

A quorum ia required to 
transact buaineaa. Public ia 
invited.

By order of the directors.
24c

LC^ Toy coUie^^k and 
whit*, anawers to Queenie. 
Seen near Shiloh. Reward 
offeisd. Tel. 687-8295. 24p

HOUSE FOR SALE BY 
OWNER: »W% LOAN
ASSUMPTION. $40*a Old
er two story home at 92 
Sanduaky Si., Plymouth. 
Three bedrooma, ImatihiJ 
woodwork. Must see to appre
ciate. Call for an appoint
ment. 687-5820. Dean (^ne.

24p

TOR SALE: *73 Chevrolet 
4x4 pickup truck. Short bed. 
307 motor, automatic trana- 
miaaion. power braksa, atecr- 
ing. New tirea, 11 x 16 
Mohawk wide tracka. Td. 
89&356S. 17.24P

PERMAMENT WAVE Spe- 
dal $25 Perm for $21. Com
plete with cut and set. Now

^7^

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

Matrimonial
Bond

Sand now 
for the only ‘ 

bookonciiiiM 
over writtaa 

byadog!

Hike; W 
.stock ' .
> Dimeric;

i Soo^.uii.aoeeo
TUtEABITEOUTOF 

%

burning stove and swim- through Apr. 9. Jane's Beau- 
ming pool. AU for $27,000. ‘y Salon, Kuhn Rd.. Shelby. 
Call Betty PhiUipa. Tel. 938- (halfway between Plymouth 
6012 or 524-4577; Brown •«<! Shelby). Tel. 347-2739 for

quality wedding invitations lema small - use Bh 
and announcements at The wall. Rent eletnc

Ready service at thampooer $2. Miller’s Hard-
I announi 

Advertiser. R( 
prices you can afford.

MMitlMaostMiowfOdtii.
a

WRITETHB
lUmOSALALLIAJICEOrRSmSS. 

PO. BOX 7207. 
WASmmif.DC 20044

narjujoam

Plymouth. Chari 
1425. Pleasant Valley Realty 
933-2851. 24c

GRAND OPENING 
Now renting new I 

bedroom apartments, 
ased beam ceili

Realty. 681 Park Ave. W.. 
Mansfield. 24.31,7,14c

three bedrooms 
Gaad heat. Double garage. 
References. Month’s ad
vance deposit Td. 935- 
8877. 24p

TOR SALE: Almost new 3 or 
4 bedroom brick and alumi
num ranch with finished 
basement Mt acre lot Elegant

ay between Plymouth 
and Shelby). Tel. 347-2739 for 
appointment 17.24,31p
TOR SALE: 3 
level. One of

DRIWIK
WURSEIFCRAZY?

am bi-,
u... w. ■ ijuiouUi'a

quality homea. Lota af ex* 
tnia. $50'a. Pleaaant Valley 
Realty 687 1425. 24c

TAXES PREPARED 
Bookkaepinc 

Farm — Buaineaa 
Tel. 687-6666 

Joaeph Woodmanaee 
24.31.7p

_ _ . vingi
All across the axjntry. folks ore finding 

that carpooling pays Cause it |»OBt_
saves effex t It saves fuel.
And It sure saves money.

So carpool America!
Share a ride with a friend.

FOR SALE: Electric rnotom. tioned.ioned. fully carpeted. em Auto store in Willard. Tel.

working co 
East Main

used, 
ndition. .Set* nt 14 
street. ife

MOORES PARTS ANL 
SERVICE CENTER, Public 
Square, Plymouth. The iin-' 
awer to keeping your car »n 
good shape fur Niifc driving. 
Tel. 687 0.5.51 tfc

AH*9 Aexoir Ritinbou' 
S4ue» A Service 

Naw Waahiogiton. O. 
44854

TeL 492-2328

BURN OFF fat without 
dieting. Glucomannan at 
Plymouth Pharmacy.

3.10.17.24P

All Types Of
PRINTING

Tickets • Programs 
STATIONERY 

BUSINESS FORMS
COMPLETE LINE OF

QA/eddlttg Station wg
Shelby Printing
! r’Wasrnngiijo Si SntjiBy Oh-o 

PHONE 34?3’7i

Beautifully 
manager at Pin Oak Apta.. 
Rt. 224 East or call 9a5- 
1208. tfc

FOR SALE: Commercial 
and Industrial Buildings. 
Ideal for officea. small busi- 
neaa. machine sho{M or small 
factory. Pleaaant Valley 
Realty 687-1425. 24c

SWEETS Maircutting and 
Design. 53 E. Main. Shelby, 
announces Shelby’s first 

isy Pall 
and barber 

stand
ard cuts, hair styling and 
perms for men and women. 
Call 342-2207 for appoint
ments. Walk ins welcome.

24;jl.7;14c

We can't afford
TO WluTO ITo

933^1
nights.

days.

Keep Red Ows 
read);

Furniture refinishing and 
stripping. V«ry expoiencad. 
TeL Dick Rader 347-2904 
Plymouth Springmill road. 

______________ 10.I7.24.31p

A Pub« Service o< Tha 
Tr«n»po«tsliOR a The AdvOhaing Council

r. iheUS Oopsrtwwntol

lady barber, Missy Palnuts, 
She has a beauty am 
license. She featu; Route 224 - New Haven, Ohio 44B60

933-2851 687-1426

Cy Reed says:
“If we don’t have the car or 
truck you want, in stock, we 
will purchase it from another 
dealer or order it from Ford 
Motor Co. This way, we both 
will save money.’’
CY REED FORD - MERCURY
Rl 224 Willard

If This Name Sticker

CY REED
Ford - Willard, 0. - Mercury

Is not on the back 
of your car, yon 

probably paid more 
than yon should have.

STANLEY STEEMCR
The Carpet Cleaning 
Company Women 

Recommend
• AaySite J
• Living Kttom S
: $29.95 :

Plu8 $16.95 Special • 
WITH ANY OTHER aPBCIAL S

589-6346
iadettiari

Vvl'. %

News 
that’s fair, 

concise, 
accurate, 
that seeks 

out solutions 
to world 
problems, 
that gives 

you a
clearer view 

of both 
national 

and
international 

news.
THE

OiRtSTlAN
SCENCE
MONfTOR

:^>nl^KkNhall mak 
70 lai^M^cTing a 
rstablisH^ 
jf: or aHruS: 
rcedom of thi

ybt. subscrib* yoursaM. 
Horn 3 (norms at $17.90 

up to 006 year at $65 00.* 
Juat ca« to« tree:

I80D-225-709QI

-t

Our Freedom 
SaCesuaids \bur freedom

Social Security 
protects you.
That a why yoor Sodal 
Security Card ia important 
to you . H anawers the caH in 
case the ai^ rinps (or 
four basic r>eeds. tt you are 
(haabfad. tt pays disabiWy 
benefits H someor>s you 
love and depend on d«s. It 
provides survivor benefits. 
When you retire. Social 
Security benefits help you 
enfoy the things you 
worked so hard lor. And 
when you reach or 
you ve been getting Soctat 
Security disabiliy checks 
for St iseat two years. 
Medicare hetps pay the 
hospital and medicalbMa.

K you have any ques
tions about youf Social 
Security protection. caB 
your Social Security Office, 
fi e lieted in the phone book 
under Social Security 
Adminietratton.

-J ......^
VfbCM'tasKi

Our Freeciom 
Safesuards Ybur Freedom

TRyiEliiIWSEPHHfnurcANGBiisuNBEinnnE

Everyone in this picture 
shares something in com
mon. They’ve all had cancer, 
and are leading happy, nor
mal lives.

Through progress in treat
ment, knowing the risks 
and early detection, over 
two million individuals have 
survived cancer.

But most people don’t 
know that. They still think 
cancer is unbeatable.

A fact which over two 
million people would like 
to dispute.

AjymKBM
How you live 

may save your life.

"lA't's ntiis4tnvr Amrruu ... thr 
Atfirnca tvhitsr rU h ti-mliUon of 

• Ity sitiiplr acts
utrinx for urixhitor"

FrcKickMit Kmuilcl Kt^agati

jfrtifi'omity
of

Tfw March Of Dimas 
Doubla Anniversary

Id VacitoCfiqwsr^oMD.
Salt vaictna '
Sabtfi vaccMW ‘

If Vmn FtaMktt 1rt»i BiUcU
Evaioaoon and treatrwnt cersers.
ncu irumg and trraimmt
Rutetia vaccmaiion
Bn vaconatton
iVfinaul cara
Education for prevention
Genetic coumelmg
Prenatal ckagnous
Incemive care of vek newborn
Preventton of low birtnwrignc
Prenarai medication and Surged

4f VssesSsevIng AMSrtca't '



Brown honored
A 1980 alumnus of Plym

outh High school. Chris- 
tophor D. Brown, Plymouth 
route 1, has bcm named to 
the winter quarter dean’e list 
by Ohio Modern university, 
Ada.

The dean's list is com
prised of students who attain

.V

The Voice of The Advertiser —

Our family
It is with some special sadness that ws 

record, elsewhere today, the death of one 
of The Advertiser family.

Daniel E. Eby worked in the press room 
and the remelt room of this newspaper 
while he was a schoolboy. He learned to 

* operate the newspaper press. Old Betsy, 
and . the hand-fed folder that has long 
since followed the press to the scrap heap. 
He melted lead, purified it by adding flux 
after scarifying it with a fresh potato, and 
poured it into pigs that could be used by 
the typesetting machines. He carried 
bundled newspapers to the post office 
after having stamped them with address- 

‘ es with a nifty device called a wing mailer.

He did his job well and he achieved 
some local renown for doing so.

We mourn his less. Even though his 
visits to his home town - he was bom here 
in 1934 - became infrequent of late, he 

^ never failed to stop in, when the office was 
open, to say hello.

It is not that Dan Eby was so special 
that we mourn. He wasn’t any more 
special than a score of other young people, 
male and female, who went beyond the 
pay they got to deli ver service to and show 

, loyalty to this business and the commun
ity it represents.

With one or two notable exceptions, 
those who have served The Advertiser 
since 1926, a mere matter of 57 years, have 
done well after they closed its door as an 
employee for the last time. Some of them 

. were children of the management. All 
'four of them have made their parents 
proud, their communities proud of what 
they have contributed, here and else
where. Some of them became professional 
people, teachers and educators, bankers 
and administrators. At least two of them 
were successful in politics. Neither of 
them has ever been defeated in an 

j election. The females among them have, 
without exception, become mothers; their 
children are a credit to them and to their 
families.

How did they come to be of that stripe?
Obviously, there was a severe screening 

applied from the bc^nning. Those who 
I were considered unlikely to be worth the 
effort to train them simply were not asked 
to apply. Those who did apply without 
some redeeming characteristic that might 
redound to their benefit and that of the 
newspaper as well were put off.

And when they reported for duty, they 
I were shown what to do and how tndo it, 
’'and they were told what was expected of 
them. When they did it well, they were told ' 
about it, and so, were their neighbors. 
When they failed, they were told about it, 

'privately. Those who supervised them - 
and there have been just four, two of 
whom have long since gone to their record 
- esfiarded them as children of their own 

l and steered them with affection and

The Advertiser family stretches a long 
:: way, right now to Germany and to the Far 
I Eaah Its members are substantial people. 

The work they did, tlie community they 
served, the people they did it for, made 
tb«n that way. For our part, we are proud 

• 'of them. Dan Eby and each and every one 
Of the others.,

^52 alumnus, 
Daniel E. Eby 
succumbs at 48

a grade-poiQt average or 
better OD a 4.0 grade eyetem. 

Son of Mr. and Mra.
ian A. Brown, WUlet road, he 

.ie a jonior dvii engin^ 
ing/pubUc adminiatration 
major in T. J. SmuJl College 
of Engineering. He ia vice- 
praeident of the American 

of Civ

A 1962 alumnua of Plym- 
oath High echool, Daniel E. 
Eby, 48, Detroit, Mich., died 
thm Sunday oMMming.

He lived there 20 yeare.
Bom here Aug. 2, 1934. he 

waa the eon of George and 
Mildred Eby. In hie youth he 
waa one of several “Adver- 
tiaer boya", young men of the 
oommunity who helped the 
publisher get the newspaper 
out on press day and with 
tirasome chores at other

During the Korean Con
flict he served in the Navy.

He was a graduate of Bowl
ing Green State univeraity. 

He is survived by thruby three 
sons. Michael. Douglas and 
Craig, all of Detroit. Mich.; 
his mother, now Mrs. MU- 
dred Ballard. Columbus, and 
two aisters, Martha, now 
Mra. Waiter Ahers, Shelby, 
and Mrs. Donna Hoffman, 
Columbus.

His father and a daughter, 
Debra, died earlier.

Graveside services were 
conducted yesterday at 3 p. 
m. in Maple Grove cemetery. 
New Havm township.
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Will townships 

be authorized 
to lease land?

Legialation permitting 
townahip truatoea to lease 
real property owned by the 
townehip has been intro
duced by Ohio Sen. Lowell 
Steinbrenner, R-Wooster.

Steinbrenner said the bill, 
designated S.B. 148. is the 
result of a situation in 
Sullivan townahip in ASh- 
SttlUvan township in Ash
land county.

"Several years ago a ques
tion arose over Sullivan 
township's power to lease 
land it owna at the comer of 
Routes 58 and 224 as a 
gasoline station," Stein
brenner said. "Present law is 
unclear in thia r^ard. and 
S.B. 148 ia an attempt to 
apedfically grant townahipe

that power."
Steinbrenner said the bill 

ia important to townahipa 
across the state since many 
derive a large portion of their 
operating funds from such 
rente! properties.

He a^ed the bill is restrict
ed to only the rental of 
property not needed for 
townahip-related functiona.

“This bill would only affect 
property that townships 
have held for some length of 
time, or those properties the 
township acquires through 
an estate or means other 
than an outright purchaae," 
Steinbrenner continued.

The bill has the backing of 
the Ohio Aetociation of 
Townahip Officials. Stein
brenner observed.

Christians gird for finest hour; 

pascal season ends Sunday
Chrutians begin today the celebration of the finest 

hour of their faith, the crucifixion and reaurrection of 
their savior. Jeaus Christ 

Today is Maundy Thursday.
Tomorrow is Good Friday, the anniveraary of 

Chriat’s death.

Two youths charged 
with battery thefts

Sunday is Easter, the anniversary oftheday whsn 
He rose from the dead.

Churches here and in Shiloh will conclude the 
paacal season, which began on Ash Wednesday, Feb. 
16, Sunday.

Bishop shares 

priest's bequest 
of $24,000

PoUcehaveaolved the theft 
of five atorage batteriea on 
Mar. 18.

Matthew McClain. Plym
outh. and Dale Strong. Shi
loh. will appear in mayor’s 
court Apr. 12.

Batteriea were reported 
misaing by Jacque Donnen- 
wirth, 51 Plymouth atraet; 
Sondra ChaMna, 42 Trux 
tUeet; Harold Gowitzka, 68 
Portner street; Ray Hudaon. 
41 Trux street, and Alfred 
Parkinson, 3rd, 68 Sandusky 
street

A 29-year-old man on leave 
from psychiatric treatment 
at Mansfield was arrested

Friday evening after a scuf
fle at 225 Rigp street, where 
hia former -wife is said to be 
living with a male friend.

Randy Justice waa charged 
with criminal treapaasing. 
aoMult and aggravated men-

He waa taken to Shdby

JuJustice ia said to have 
complained that hia children 
were being abused. Police log 
records two complaints of 
child abuse having been 
investigated at 225 Riggs 
street over the past two 
weeks.

Mrs. Crayton dies
Moat Pure Heart of Mary 

Roman Catholic pariah, 
Shelby, the Mission for 

diocesan 
Tort, and 

Education fund 
of the Diocese ofToIedo, have 
been named redpienta of i

ing’s
diocei

: way : 
reaa its

Coui

onejoy, me misai 
Accompuiment, a d 
evangelization effoi 
the Priests' Educatii

ioceee to express its appre
ciation."

The Mission for Accom
paniment, an evangelization 
effort of the Diocese of Toledo

124,000 gift from a priest who 
died in Shelby in February. 

The Rev. Frederick J.

ration with the 
ige in

babwe, Africa, has been

open
Diocese of Hwange in Zim-

Secretary of the Huron 
rnty fair board from 1939 

to 1951 and secretary-trea
surer of the board until she 
retired in 1968. Mrs. Chargee 
L. Crayton, 81, Norwalk, died 
in Twilight Gardens Geria
tric center there Saturday.

She was in poor health for

Mehling, a priest of the 19- 
county Roman Catholic dio
cese of Toledo who died at 80 
in Shelby Feb. 21. had 
deposited the sum in the 
diocese's "Pooled Gift In
come Fund" with the stipu
lation that it be used at the 
discretion of the Bishop of 
Toledo after Father Mehl- 
ing's death.

The Pooled Gift Income 
ftmd is a stewardship tool 
offered to persons through 
the diocesan development 
office. It allows a donbr to 
designate a sum's use after 
his or her death, but as long 
as the donor Uvea, the earn
ings on the principle of the 
gift are paid to the donor.

Father Mehling’s gift has 
been distributed by Bishop 
Hoflman, with $5,000 to 
Most Pure Heart of Mary 
parish, in gratitude for the . 
hospitality shown to Father 
Mehling during his years in 
retirement "The people of 
the Shelby parish commun
ity made Father Mehling's 
final years of ministry both 
satisfying and fruitful." 
Btahop Hoffman said, "and 
the share in Father Mehl-

Lyme township, she Uved 
most of her life in or near 
Norwalk. She was a member 
of First Universalist church. 
Norwalk, a charter member 
of Firelands Business and

Harry Foster 

succumbs at 74

given a $5,000 share. Bishop 
Hoftman noted that Father 
Mehling always expressed 
an intersat in evangelization 
and ministry eftbrte.

The final distribution of 
$14,000 was made to the 
Prieste’ Education fund, in 
line with Father Mehling's 
on-going concern about the 
quaUty of educational oppor
tunities offered to both priest 
candidates and to prieste.

Father Mehling served St 
Joseph’s parish at Monroe
ville from 1958 to I960 and 
St. Sebastian’s pariah at 
Bismark from 1949 to 1951.
He was at St Bernard’s auii^k u-—.. i ta
parUh, Nw WMhington, 2^^' 
from 1960 to 1964 snd .t St. ““wXrd 
Fnroci. Xavier pariah, Wil- *'“>”‘*1
lard, from 1951 to 1968. He 
served at Shelby until he 
retired in 1977.

Additional information 
about the Diocese of Toledo's 
Pooled Life Income fund can 
be obtained from Richard 
Waring. Diocesan Planned 
Giving Office. 2544 Park- 
wood Avenue. Toledo. 43610 
(telephones: in Toledo area.
255-1270, within Ohio but 
outside Toledo, toll free at 
160-800-821-8903).

Professional Women's club 
for many years a member of 
the auxiliary. Fisher-Titus 
Memorial hospital.

Her husband died in 1978. 
Two brothers. William and 
Karl Koch, and two aisters. 
Mrs. Minnie Piths and Mrs. 
Laura Heyman, also died 
earlier.

She is survived by nieces 
and nephews.

The Rev. Richard Voor- 
hees. her minister, conducted 
services at Norwalk Tuesday 
at 1 p. m. Burial was in 
Riverside cemetery. Monroe
ville.

Formerly councilman and 
trustee of public aftaire at

in Shiloh 30 years. For some
Bom in Crestline, he lived 

iloh 30 yean 
time he was Shiloh corres- 

ndeni of The Advertiser.
I gro-

pondent of The Advert 
He formerly operated a 
eery there. He waa a retired 
machinist for Akron Stand
ard Mould. Greenwich.

He was a member of Mt. 
Hope Lutheran church. Shi-

Kenneth V. Myers —

loh. and of Shiloh Lodge. 
F&AM

His wife. Mary; two sons, 
Barry, Columbus, and Gary, 
Lima; a brother. Francia. 
Columbus, and five grand
children survive.

The Rev Julian Taggart, 
First United Presbyterian 
church. Plymouth, conduct
ed services from McQuate-fcQui
Secor Funeral home Friday 
at 1 p. m. Burial was in Mt 
Hope cemetery, Cass town
ahip.

Will council 

name Taulbee?

Ex-postman 
dead at 69

Signs are that Billy Taul- 
baa, Curtiss dbriva, will be 
iV^omtod to the couadl- 
mank seat vacated by John 
E. Hadaen.

So far as can ba aaear 
taiaad, no formal or iafomal 
wiaaHiig of incumbant conn- 
eilman haa taken piaca. To do 
ao without public Dotillea- 
tioa would ba in violatioa oT 
the Ohio Sunahiae law.

Navurthslaaa. (he aenti- 
okaat aaana to ba that Tail- 
bas^ .aa enplqrae of R. IL

OonneUay R Sons Co.. Wil
lard. will ba appointed to 
eomplsto tha torm vacated by 
Hadm which ia that to 
which Douglas D. Bnusbach 
was etactod. Taulbae ia a 
former councilman who re
signed beeauee of prase of 
other bueinaae. Ha ia now a 
msenbar of the village plan
ning commiaaiofi andaarvaa 
as its praaidant 

Action will probably be 
token at Tuaoday’a aaaaion of 

plaaM aae page 4

A retired postal carrier 
here after 34 yeara of aarvioa, 
Kenneth V. Mycra, 69, Rout# 
61, New Haven, died in 
Manaftaid General hoepitol 
Mar. 23.

He waa ill a long time.
Eom in Oawford county, 

he hvad moat of hia life in or 
near Plymouth. It was from 
here that he entered the 
Army during Worid War H.

A 19M alumnue of ^ym- 
outh High school he excelled 
as a pitcher of amateur 
baeebaB for several years.

HawaaamamlMrofEhiet^ 
Paiaal Poet 447, Amarfcan 
Lagton. and of the Naltoaal

Association of Latter Car
riers.

Hia wife, the former Norma 
DeVoe. who served for many 
yaan aa derk-treaaurer of 
Plymouth Local School dis
trict, and a brother. HaMoo. 
Willard, survive.

Private aerviees were con
ducted Friday from Me- 
Quate-Sacor Funeral home 
by the Rev. Charlae Naylor, 
New Haven UtUtod Metho- 
diat church. Burial wm in 
Maple Grove cemetery. New 
Haven township.

Memorial contributioaa 
may be made to New Haven 
Umtod Merttodiet efaetth.

A seder meal will be served 
in the eodal-xhall of St 
Joseph’s Roman Catholic 
church today at 5:30 p. m.. in 
celebration of Maundy 
Thursday.

Maas will be at 7:30 p. m. 
with private adoration until 
midnight

Liturgy will be said tomor
row, Good Friday, at 1 p. m.

Five youngsters. John. 
Karla and Shallene Hass. 
Anne Paulo and Rosemarie 
Montgomery, will receive the 
sacrament of baptism Satur
day.

Also on Saturday Troy 
Hass. Laura Paulo, Rose
marie Montgomery and Kar
en Md David Powell will 
receive their first commun
ion.

The service is at 8 p. m. 
with a reception thereafter.

A communion service will 
be today at 7:30 p. m. in First 
United Presbyterian church.

An ecumenical sunrise 
service will be at 6 a. m. 
Breakfast will follow.

Plymouth United Metho
dist church will host an 
ecumenical service tomorrow 
at 7:30 p. m. for Good Friday.

Members of the congrega
tion of First Evangelical 
Lutheran church will gather 
today at 6 p. m. for a potluck

PJVS vote 
in village 
negative

Plymouth voters turned 
down a request by Pioneer 
Joint Vocational school for a 
one mill levy to run for two 
years during a special elec
tion Mar. 22.

The tally was 53 in favor 
and 101 against it.

The vote was extremely 
h^t in the five county area 
which is part of the voca 
tional school district.

Only 9,525 votes were cast 
Voters in Ashland and 

Huron counties gave their 
approval while voters in 
Richland. Crawford. Morrow 
and Wyandot counties re
jected the levy.

Shiloh 
to back 
gas bill

Support of legislation be
fore the General Assembly. 
HB 4 and SB 28. giving 
raunicipalitieB more power to 
fight natural' gas rate in- 
creaaes, was • voted unani
mously by ShUoh's viUage 
council Mar. 23.

A 10 per cent pay raise will 
be accorded the cleaner of the 
village hall. New rate will be 
$2.75 an hour.

dinner, followed by a com
munion aervice at 7:30 p. m.

Communion will be 
oftered Sunday during the 
regular service at 10*.30 a. m.

Wsricy Evangehcan cfauich, 
Shiloh, will have a Good 
Fridayjservice at 7 p. m.

” Sunday a ape- 
music program by the 

ireh choir will be part of 
the 10:30 a. m. aervice.

cial
chun

Egg roll 
Sunday 
in park

Plymouth’s annual Eaater 
egg roll will be Sunday at 3 p.

It is conducted by Inde
pendence chapter. Order of 
De Molay.

Colored eggs will be appre
ciated by the chapter. They 
may be left at Mack's Market 
or Miller’s Hardware.

Mrs. Garber 
obtains divorce

T»uwake Garb«r, Willaid, 
ha, obtain«l in Huron coun
ty common plea, court a 
divorce from her huaband, 
Vincent, addresa unknown.

Tina Howard, Willard 
route I, haa obtained a 
divorce from her huaband, 
Randall D. Howard, Plym
outh Eaat road. Her surname 
of Clemons was reatond. 
Property waa divided. No 
alimony waa authorized.

Schools to close 
for Easter recess

Plymouth schools will 
close today for the Easter 
recess, to resume Tuesday 
morning.

Vamp sees 
smoke, 
stops fire

Quick thinking on the 
part of Ray Kleman. a 
member of Plymouth volun
teer fire department, prob
ably saved the home of MrS. 
Royal W Eckstein. Sr., and 
her son. Everett. 183 ^nd- 
usky street, from serioos 
damage.

While driving home from 
work Mar. 22. he saw smoke 
coming from a downatotrs 

I and stopped imnwdi-
ately.

It was chimney fire flrom 
a stove in the Edcsteins' 
front sitting room and 
knowing what to do. Kle
man prevented the fire from 
spreading.

Here’re excerpts 
from PPD log —

Here'r, eicerpta froo the k>( of Plymouth Pallet 
dapaitmant:

Mar. 26.9:10 a. mz DocMstic coaptaint raooedad.
Mar. 26,11:36 a. CB.: Juvanile eomptaiiit. 66 Bell atraat. 
Mat. 26, 2:10 p. m.: Dog at large, 41 Sondaoky atraat. 
Mar. 27.16M p. nu Saaidciaaa yahida rapoctad at 320

Wtnawebm.
Ui.rt.lp.

Baal road.
iOMactiagealadlat
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What folks here did 

25, 20, 15, 10, five years agd

-..''■•irt'vr'v.;; •■:■ '-..-o«v--.

U ym mgo, 1«M
Mrs. Alien Norm, 73, died 

here,
Miee Pearl Elder retired 

after 32 years in the employ 
of the Fete-Root-Heath Co. 
Other retirees: Forrest Van 
Wagner, 32 years; Charles G. 
Lookabaugh. 32 years; Wil* 
liam Henry. 20 years.

Gunther Doille. 36. was 
struck by a car in Route 61.

Candidates for the 1968 
baseball team; Ted Fox and 
Bill Strine. shortstops and 
pitchers; Ray Einsel, third 
baseman; Dayton Reed, sec> 
ond baseman; Jerry Martin, 
first baseman; Gene Palmer,tuss uumvutmAi, vjviic i aiuici. ivuiuimi iiuwatu, swuiwtc
Mickey Hampton, Eddie Eric Akers, Freddy Bozai 
Taylor. Jim Root and Claude Bill Conley. Tim DeWitt. J 
Ousley. outfielders. Each is a Hook, Bill Phillips. K

John Selick

Faith Ellen was bora to the 
Richard Foxes.

Lori Sue was bora at 
Willard to the Lonnie Haas
es.

Leslie L. Henry won the 
county spelling champion
ship.

James John Noble. 19, and 
hia uncle, John J. Noble, 27. 
were b^ten in Manafidi

Jimmy Hamman won hon
orable mention at the atate 
level as a Claes A basket- 
bailer in the UPI selections.

Baseball leCtermen: Allen 
Arnold, three letters; Walter 
Hall, Jimmy Hamman and 
Norman Hoamrd, two letters;

Boxard, 
Jim

Victoria Redden. Roger ly of Mills avenue, was ralsd 
Slosn.JanaanKesslm. Terry a euidde at Toledo.
Henry. Janet Broderick, Dolla Tackett, 53. died at 
Betty Hunter, Dorothy Hawk Shelby, 
and Sue Daniela, lOtfa grad- Vance C. Hofftnan, jSr..' 

: Mary Lee Miller. Miriam completed 30 yean of fode^

Mia. Robart L. Mcintire 
will be a dinner goaat Sunday 
of her daughter and son-in- 
law. the Rinehardts,
Isnrington.

The Jack Cottan. Worth
ington, and the Alan Smiths. 
CeUna. will be bohday weak- 
end fuaeta of their parante, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Hawk.

Mr. and Mn. James C. 
Miller. WilnMnu. Ky,. and Dr.

Mrs. Jacob Schneider, 73^.Gregory Burkett, ninth gred- 
era. was kiUed in a coUiaioo

Pntrida Tackett and Larry Route 103 and 696.
Laser will wed Apr. 5 at Mrs. Gerald LiUo shad 
Shanandoah. Plymouth Board of Ednca-

ByAUNTUZ 
If you have started your 

spring houeecleaning and

Roethlisberger,
Mrs. Henry Chapman was and Howard Wybb, one 

elected president by ' ‘
Haven WSCS.

hool,
»alof:

was $650 short c
Washington. D. C.

Clyde Weaver. 70. ShUoh. 
died at Sheby.

20 years ago. 1963
iper-

in the annual
Fiftera pupils made su; 

ior ratings 
science fair Tedd Dawson. 
Nelson SeUck. Walter HaU. 
John Bowman and Nina 
Fitch, 12th graders: Girard 
Cashman. Richard Sprowies. 
Umoth;
R Miller, llth graders; 
Gary Ross. Freddy J. Buxard 
and Mearl McDougal. 10th 
graders; Suzanne E. Pad- 
dock. £. Jane Fenner and 
Kenneth Springer, ninth 
graders.

letter.
Mrs. L E. Majw was given 

a SO-year pin by Plymouth 
Chapter 231. OES.

16 years ago. 1968
Thomas Laser, 37, was 

killed in a collision in Route 
^698.

Mrs. LeRoy Lofland, 74, 
died at her home in Pijrniouth 
East road.

Amy Seitz, seventh grader, 
made a 4.0 grade-point aver
age; Honor roll pupils in the 
high school: Un^ HoUen- 
baugh, Carolyn Seymour.

lha Rev. Jaliaa Taoait 
was the Thursday «***n4r 
fueat of the A. L. Paddocka.
Jr.. 78 Plymouth atreak 

Mr. and Mrs. John Fassitti 
will be boats at a family 
dinnsr Sunday for thair 
daughters and aona-in-Uw, 
tha Buitoo Stahla. Mana- 
fWd; tha Jaffray halls. Fra 
monk and tha Mkhaal Maw- 
horrs,

Gary I* Stoops. 23.former tion for pay claimed due/oi' ^ve^ome acroaa batches^
Shilohan, (Ued at MansSeld pregnancy sU^ leave. end wiihhiaparrata,Mr.and odds and ends of yara which

Mrs. Harold Shaflar. »*» hardly anough to do
Mr. and Mra. Ivan Hawk, noch with, there is an 

William L. Dent and •nawar.
D. Mumea atUndad the Yon can maka a broom- 
Lionif ccpvtkm Id flfiiiigs ^*ce a^ihan. Bafors the
ville over the waaksnd of all the various aixaa

A. L. Paddock, Jr.. 78 ^ knitting naadlaa, it was 
Plymouth stiaat. was tha actuallymndewithabroom- 
guaat Friday and Sattnday of etick and there is not a thing 
Ooorgs A. Carber, Columbus, now which says yon cannot 

bring your brocMD out and uas 
Shiloh Cub Scout Pack 460 it. Otherwiaa you uaa a 

toursd the Ohio HiaCcrkal numbar 50 nasdla and a K 
sodaty, Columbus. Bftar. 20. crocbat book.

The 12 Cabs were accom- For an al^tan to maaaura

Mrs. W. Martin MUhr.

of thS*parents, Mr. andMra 
WUiiun jR. Milter. Stmd«y 
lh«y WB» ioiMd by thtei 
trtjtijuAm. Ml,. Onrilte 
Goltett, ud th, Lany Try- 
Ion for thter fotW, Mrth- 
day uuivnMiy.

R HanU Mack mat tm 
laaaad Monday from St. 
Aolhoiiy hoatMal. Coiam-

bna, vhan ha nniterwant te«

Mr. and Mn. J. Robart 
Martin wiU ,|i,Bd Entar 
with hv pamta, Mr. and 
Mn. Harald Honaa, Lodi.

Mm Hany Milter, Shalby. 
will bt a diaaar (wM of ha 
atetaaadbtothadadaw.Mr. a 
tndMn.ThannaL.W,bba, ' 
Snnday.

How to use extra yarn? 
Make a simple afghan

2 of Row 1. RapMt Row 2 for 
pattara.

Changing Coloca: Faatan 
off at and of aadi row.

each soceaadlng row by 
^wing loop of naxt color 
through Imck loop of fixst ac; 
pUcaitonpin.

aftar being in a coma for two Seven vanity lettera were
weeks. awarded to baaketballma:

Five superiora were award- Ray Hughes, Steve Baker, 
ed in the annual science fair John Haver. Chuck Wtllford. 
Timothy Rook, Bonnie Wil- Ralph Noble, Joe Laach and
liston. Patty Bond. Thomas 
Henry and Beth Rosa.

10 years ago, 1972 
Two pupils at Shiloh made 

4.0 grade-point averages: 
John Bailey, eighth grader, 
Jennifer Krant. seventh 
grader.

raig McPherson.
Fatho^ of Mn. Ja<^ 

ThompM>n, Shiloh. Lowell C. 
Longacn, 69. Shelby, died of 
heart aeizun.

Five years ago, 1978 
Village council split, three 

votes to three, cm confirms-raucx. M, uu^, vu wmtraui'

Ralph L. Hunt, 61. forme^ hon of W. Robert Seel as

Here’re menus
for week 
in cafeteria

Here’re menus for the wedi 
in Plymouth Elementary 
school cafeteria

and James L. Jacobs. 8r. 
Voting for G. Thomas 
Moon, Edward O. Ramsey 
and James C. Root 
mayor's vote was decisive.

Mother of MichaelJ. Chris
toff. Mn. Mary Ruth Chris
toff. 64. died at Norwalk.

with a chain <
iua. Michaal Bauer, chair- but for a practice piaos to 
man of the Cub oommittas; dacida if you an going to like 
Mr. and Mn. Harold Smad- it. chain 25. Than follow 
ley, Thomas Tackstt Mn. these diracrioas.

Kucinic 
Lannie Tackstt

and Mn.

naa tocnan bprowiea, baugh, Carolyn Seymour, 
thy DeWitt and William Janie Hutton, Cathy Moore, 
iller. llth graden; W. Karen Barnes, Jane John

son. Marlene Strine. Barbara

m
Mar. 31 
Heath Hale 
Paul E. Cole 
Kathleen Finn 
David Williamson 
Tammy L. Caywood 
Sara Lee Campbell 
Deatra Collins 
Jonathan Luke Keinath

Apr. 1
Mra. F. J. Burrer 
Frederick Wolf 
R^ White 
Dininger Koomar 
Jean Schuller 
Audra Rene Mellott

Apr.
Mn.

Wagner and Brenda Spring
er, 12th graden: Daniel Seitz.

Bake sale set
Proceeds of a baked goods 

sale tomorrow in First Bock- sandwich, French fried pota- 
eye bank at Shiloh wiU be toes, fruit cocktaU, cookie, 
applied to the payment of milk; 
field trips for elementary and Wednesday: Sloppy Joe
junior high school pupils, sandwich, scalloped pots- 
ShUoh PTO, the sponsor, toes, strawberry fruit mix, 
nporta. nulk.

Kin of Shafers 
ends training

Son-in-tew of the Kenneth 
S. Sbafere, 8 North Walnut 
atreet, Shiloh, Pvt Mark A.
Howard, aon of Veria R 
Howard. Lakeland. Fla., haa 
completed baatc training at 
Ft McClellan. Ala.

He ii a 1960 graduate of 
Willard High achool.

Tueaday: Barbecued pork Former chirf of police 
sandwich, buttered rice, ap- Robert L Meiaer died of 

cancer at 65.
Mra. J. Elden Nimmolu 

died at 88.
Mra. Hugh Boyca. 88. 

Shiloh, died at Shalby. 
Brother of Mra. Otto Cur-

Vedneaday: Macaroni and 
hamburger, bread and but
ter. tossed salad, pear halvea. 
mrik.

Here're menua in Shiloh 
achool cafeteria for the week: 

Tuesday; Chicken patty at Oregon.
Dale W. Aumend. 69. Nova, 

brother of Harry, died.
Meliiaa K. Humbert and 

William John Shipman mar- 
ried at Manafield.

Mary Jo Haiw and Ruaa 
Larick maniad at Bacyrw-

Row 1. Step 1 (aaa Fig. l.y. 
Holding knit pin in teft hand, 
alip loop of chain from 
crochet book to knit put 
Working from teft to right on 
ch. -inaert hook into naxt ch. 
draw loop on pin; repeat bora 
* to end of ch^ - 25 Inopa on 
pin.

Row 1. Step 2 (see FSga. 2,3 
and 4): Working bom rQifat to 
teft, alip 5 loopa bora pin; 
turn loopa to the right in a

_ group and draw
yam through; carebil not to

toSML. 19 in Man^ ^^010 t!?:lu^*L^ 
General hoapitol to Mr. and 
Mrs. David Fidter. The mat. 
emal grandpatento an Mr. 
and Mra. Eari Baaar, Wil
lard. The Halite Kaylon.
Shiloh, are the matwmal

pau. Do not torn.
Row 2, Stsp 1 (ssa Fig. 6): 

Plaoa loop from hook on pin,
great-,randpannU.Mr.and

As patcraal grandparanta. through and placa f- ^

Gary RoAaar 
Angel Combe 
Robert Moser 
Kayleen Brown 
Rodney Reed 
BUlie Jo Williams

David Spiger 
Douglas Spiger 
Charles Henry Tuttle

Apr. 4
Jaaon Edward Waddles 
Terry L. Foreman 
Mrs. Hiram Reed 
Renny Isaac 
H. Bennett Shaver 
Douglas Houser 
Jason Edward Waddles

A special thanks goes to 
Fireman Ray Kleman for his 
efficiency in treating our 
chimney fire on Mar. 22. He 
stopped his truck, banged on 
Ae doors and immediately 
dosed Ae damper of the 
stove, which shut down the 
flames, all in a matter of 
minutes, which was very 
helpful in preventing further 
trouble. Thanks again. Ray.

Many Aanks. too. to our 
police department for iu 
help, beyond Ae call of duty. 
The village is very fortunate 
to have fine policemen.

May 21 
Carol RiddU 

and
Steve Lieske

May 21 
Colleen Beard 

and
Shannon Hamona

Mr,.-Arthur Huumir. Wil. ^
terd. te Ih* p.tem.1 grmt. ‘om<l-281oop.pin.

Row 2. Stop 2: Sum a, 8«q>

. ...)e poll 
Sincerely,
EAel Eckstein 

Irs. Royal Eckstein) 
'erett Eckstein

(Ml
Evi

FARRELL’S JEWELRY
9 E, Maple St. 
Willard, Ohio

Tel. 933-8421
Complete Watch And Jewelry Repair

Apr. i 
Kayr<ayrol Fenner 
Bryan Combs 
Robert G, Stroup 
Michael G. Hampton 
Herrold Croy 
Mrs. Billy J. Collins, Sr. 
Mrs. Harm S. Kruger 
Scott Thornsberry , 
Bryan Butler

Apr. 6
K^y Brown 
Carotim A Bsumett 
Latry F. KeinaA 
Hsrman Garrett 
Mta. A. P. Whitmore 
MarkH Brooks 
iHchaid Prater

Willard Christian Academy 
is now accepting applications for kinder
garten. We accept students of all races, ethnic 
backgrounds, or religious affiliations.

Your child will receive at Willard Christian 
Academy the following:

1. Christian teachers
2. Christ-centered curriculum
3. A.C.E. curriculum comprised by a staff of 

200 Christian accredited educators with 
biblical standards and values.

4. Featuring individual pupil training
5. International outreach, with over 4,000 

schools worldwide
6. Biblical conduct and dress code — building 

Christian character

Call church office for an appointment, 935- 
0*20. A Ministry Of

Willard Church of God 
4551 Willard West Road 

■ , Willard. Ohio 44880

Paying More Taxes 

Than You Thought?

-ae
An IRA Can Help.

It's that time of year again. Time to pay Uncle Sam his share of your hard 
earned income. But there is an easy way to reduce Uncle Sam's share. By 
opening or depositing to an IRA (Individual Retirement Account).

You SM, an IRA deposit reduces your Uxabie income by the amount of 
your deposit. A $2,000 contribution will save you approximately $600 ip 
current taxes if you are in the 33% tax bracket. And, you will be building a 
sizable retirement nest egg.

Stop by today for complete details. Remember, you have until your tax 
filling deadline to make your deposit for 1982. .ivt-

Ii-;
S'':-:

--mm'

, rirst National 
Bank of Shelbv

Peal with a Hometown Friend...
Member FnC
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hI? Some things require change, 

I observer says of tourney

and' imporyunt aa> 
•embiage of MrientisU and,, 

rta in cvery facet of life, 
ally in the phyei-

By THE OLD TIMBli • 
Reflections on the annual 

madneaa at Columbus, when ’ 
the OHSAA ;opn4uct« t)>t 
final ployilowDr for the 
basket^ll championships of 
Ohio: .,

1. Ohio State univeraity is 
vaM 
nbiag) 
j>erts i

most especially in the physi
cal sciences and technology.. 
Isn’t it ridiculous that i 
of those on 
apparently, can 
conditioning system of St. 
John Arena? Nor can any
body, which is equally obvi
ous, fix the public address 
ifyetem. The acoustics of St.. 
John Arena are not good, to 
start with. The PA system is 
a joke. . .

2. At a tinie when every
body is tightening his belt, 
and school districts And it 
increasingly difficult to ob
tain approval of levies, not to.

lU was
upon by' almost 

• with whom The

:he payroll, 
fix the air

scKmI adminiatrators'''and 
coaches at the Thursday and 
Friday contests 
marked 
svsryo
0. T. came into touch during 
the tournament Besides, it 
was argued, the seats for the ^ 
tourney should be reserved 
for those who supported the 
program during the season. 
Admittedly, administrators

e playdowns k 
ed first shot at paid admis
sion to the loumey?Teachers 
and administrators custo
marily pass through the 
doors of games during‘the 
regular season without pay
ing the fee. And so do ^itir 
families. This may be a 
perequisite of their employ
ment. But the teacher organ
ization ought to be put on 
notice that many don't like

to;
noua.

expense to the taxpayeraof 
Ohio involved in the attend
ance of so many public

3. The method of chooeing 
referees for the tourney needs

revision. Ifs based on poli
tics. pure and simple. C<mst- 
der unless a referee belongs 
to an aasodation. he can't be 
considered for selection as a 
tournament officiaL The beat 
referee we saw all Mason 
doss not repeat NOT belong 
to an association. Members 
of an association are cboaen 
by their peers to be consid
ered for tourney assign
ments. How can any aingle 
referee paas. judgment on 
another wheii he hasn't seen 
him in action, or hasn't seen 
him in action more than 
once? Half of the referees 
BMigned to the Class A 
games on Friday were in
competent; one couldn’t 
move and the other openly 
pandered to the erowd.

4. Surely any activity 
under the auspices of the 
state educational syetem 
state educational system, 
which the OHSAA certainly 
is, can be expeC^ to obs^e 
the fundamental laws, rules, 
regulations and/or customs 
of the country; Ortly in the 
final Class A game did the 
cheerleaders pay proper re

spect to the national anthem 
(This should be modifi«i: the 
O.T. didn't see the Saturday 
night game.) Functionaries 
oi the OHSAA, rightup to the 
(op. and any number of other 
public sqbool personnel, were 
oonspkoous by tbsir failure 
to observe the rules. Couldn’t 
the OHSAA undertake a 
simple memorsnduiD to ob
tain oompliance not only by 
chssrlsaden but by coaches, 
playsra, (aam hangers-on 
and otbor game psrsonnst?

6. Private schools won two 
of the three championships. 
One of the winners has only 
«ie player who doesn't reside 
in thee 
other! 
residing 
Which is not to suggest there 
were violations of recruit
ment, for we saw none. But 
it’s patently unfair for a St. 
Frands de Sales, for ex
ample, to recruit throughout 
the city of Toledo when a 
DeVUbias. f(

>iayer who doesnt reside 
e sponsoring parish. The 
r has only three players 
ling in that parish, 
di is not to suggest there

limited. Private schools 
made the semi-finals of each

mple,
schoc

FARM
NOTES Willard hospital sets 

laboratory week
Players asked 
,to register

‘ Rert*tr>tlon for play- 
era.'male and female, in

Hostler quits 
after 29 years

FFA wins 
six trophies 
at PJVS

Six trophies in five judging 
categories were presented to 
Plymooth Chapter. FFA. at 
Pioneer Joint Vocational 
Mhool Mar. 22.

TKe.trp^iea .were /or- 
af^nd place,-wool 

jddMng te^. Brian Hesa. 
Jeffrey Echelbarger and 
Brian Takos; district third 
place, meat judging team, 
Loren Kranz, Jeaae Miller 
and h 
second

To Celebrate National Med
ical Laboratory week Apr. 10- 
16; Willard Area hospital has 
set a variety of educational 
and social events for the 
hospital staff and the gener
al public.

Ihe events center around 
this year's National Medical

13. and blood typingTuesday 
through Friday Apr. 11-16, 
from 10 a. m. to 1 p. m.

Nevt’sy notes .
Mayor Dean A. Cline was 

host at a surprise birthday 
iy Friday night for Mrs.party 1 

Cline.this yet
Laboratory week theme, The James C. Davises 
^Laboratory Profeuionals: visited their son and daugh

ter-in-law. the Randy Davis- 
and thei

Iping t( 
itic Pu

to Solve the Di 
zzle." "We

that the National Medical 
Laboratory week theme best 
describes our laboratory 
staffs contribution to the 
quality of patient care to the 
preservation of human life.

iry Motel district participating in the diag- 
plow, agronomy procMO, labornlory

judging team, Jay Adoma. Profcaaionola arc part of the 
Robert Stephena and Brian •’'‘‘“h ‘•am "hid' alao

es. and their .younger, son. 
JRobert M-. inrAtl4ftfa,.Ga... 
lost week.

First bout 
tests zoning

The first bout to enforce the

edApr. 13from6yo7:30 
p. m. in Charlea Rhina, 
armory.

Fee for T-Ball and 
PML U $6, for Lou Geb> 
rig league $7. Money 
will be applied to pay
ment of insurance a^ to 
purchase of equipment

Players must be six 
and not more than nine 
before Aug. 1 to be eligi
ble for T-Ball. They must 
be nine and not more 
than 13 by Aug. 1 to be 
eligible for PML. Play
ers must be 13 and not 
more than 16 by aug. 1 to 
be eligible for Loo Geh- 
rif pley.

brought a 29-ye, 
high school bask

il land judging nurses and all other my want to replace their
mz. MiHct apd profesaiona&," says present trailer on their prop
id place, individ- James Ross. Jr., administra- erty at 181 Riggs street with a

Niedermeier. district second 
place, rural land 
team, Krai 
Hess; secon< 
uai rural land judging. 
Kranz; first place, individ
ual dairy judging; Kranz.

These teams will enter the 
state contest Apr. 9.

the attending phy- 
all other

Some of the ways Willard 
Area hospital lalgiratory will 
demonstrate how its role 
affects the community will be 
open house Wednesday. Apr.

D & N 10- 

Food Stoife
Open 7 a. m. to 9 p. m.
Open Sundays 2 to 6

Prices Effective
Thursday. Friday and Saturday

SPECIALS

Eklebeny Fresh Frying Chicken lb. 60C
Oscar Mayer Bologna store sliced lb. $1*

Hot Creamed ChickenSaiidwicfa $l>>each 
......................................... 1 Ib. pkg. $1*
Fresh Potato Salad ................... .. lb. 89«
Banquet Frozen Dinners f
chicken, turkey 11 oz. pkg.... 89f
Maxwell House Instant Coflfee 6 oz. $2* 
Open Pit B.B.Q. Sauce 18 oz. . . . 89a 
Kraft American Cheese slices 12 oz. $!•
A a W Root Beer ... 
............8 pk. 16 oz.

. Orange Crush 
,. 41* dep.

Closed Easter Sunday

D & N Food Store
On The Square Plymouth 

7 a. m. to 9 p. m.
Phone 687-9825

newer one.
Because the area is desig

nated residential, once a 
trailer is moved from the 
area, even though it is to be 
replaced, no other can be 
installed unleu a variance to 
the ordinance is obtained.

The Remmys now must' 
request a public hearing. If 
the new trailer is not objected 
to. this will delay their 
purchue plai 

Because J aJack Luer, newly ;ewiy 
imis- 

second

IS plai
Strine feels the ordinance 

should be strictly adhered to.

appoiltti^ zoning c 
sion, is working a 
shift. Fire Chief Wayne I 
Strine is taking his place.

Easter Sunday Dinner
11 a. m. until 3 p. m.
Ham 

Turkey
and Trimmings 

$3"

Curly’s Drive-In
199 Sandusky'.St., Plymouth

l«i]a and John wish everyone a 
Happy Eastert

FREE-'aiVING WILL"
Availoble As A Public Service At

WHITI& WHITE LAW OFFICES

i . faniilv. my phv»ic»aft. mv cleri:vm.in. mv lawyer 
1! triv ante epm^rk wtu-n I can i>«‘ t.uc part m Jc-

fur m\ i»*n wcllare anJ If there I-* nt> rcax*n,aMf 
uion of mv rec«>ven' from ptivfiicjl or n>cntai Ji - - 

.Lhjlitk. I reque-M-that 1 6c ti> Jic- .anU «g he kt-j’t
ahvc h\ ariifiyiaj n-.t-ans or fK-nuc mc.t.suro as I (car 
(Ik irUi^nuy of Jetertoration. Jvpcndcnct- anJ hoptrk-Cc 
l>.im nxrrt- than J«ath it»elf. I aii that JruCN be n>ctci - 
(ulk aJimmstj-ftKi to me for tcrmioa) suffcrinp cvi-n if 
tiK-\ hjsttti tiic nidhieni uf death. >cxj wh*) care for me 
will. I 1x^1'. feci morally bound to follow itu» marhiat^. 
r<tuaictiieat is n»aae tt» relieve yuo »f rc-sponkiMlitv 
anJ to iirtli^iKv .w feclinpk of guilt.

Signed by me and two witecous in the preMnco'of 
each other. \

rnvidtel u • public Mrvicu by 
WHITE a WHITE 

AUormys and CaunMlon at Law 
SI Eaat Main Stnat Norwalk. Okie

T«laphofM(41»)«88-1886

M CUP AND mo TM «MVt

Sixth ^rade wins 
in tournament

Sixth grade Vikings 
whipped Sanitary Products 
for the third straight time 
this season, 46 to 42. in the 
^wing tourney at Friendly 
House. Mansfield.

But the Vikee needed an 
overtime period to do it.

Down by four going into 
the final period, the Vikings 
trailed by two with four 
seconds remaining. Stao

Weiss scored 20. J. T. 
Reppart 12. Hail six.

TTie Vikes met the Cavs in 
the semi-finals at Madiaon 
Monday.

Seaaon record is now 21- 
and-2.

First race ^ 
a winner 
for Comb.s

Competing w his firsi race. 
Bryan ‘ ;omb6. a fourth grad 
er. won first place in the 
beginners' classofmohicross 
racing at Ashland

He is the son of tbe Korniie 
Combses, Psrk avenue.

ing. Stacey 
ip ball and aHall forced a jumi 

subsequent violation 
tipoff by Sanitary Products 
gave Plymouth possession. 
Billy WeiM took a long half 
court pass to shoot the lying 
bucket.

Two get 4ths
Two local wrestlers and a 

Willard competitor won 
fourth places on the M id west
ern Open Wrestling tourney 
at the University of Cincin
nati over the weekend, where 
matmen of five states sought 
awards.

Dave Burkett. Plymouth, 
d Bill• pounder, and Bill Hud 

son. Shiloh, 160 pounds, were 
joined by Mick Adi 
lard. 138-pounder.

Wil-

FISH FRY
All You Can Eat 

LAKE ERIE PERCH

Friday, Apr. 1, 1983
5:30 to 7:30 p. ni

$6 Adults
$3»« Children Under 12- 

Includes Salad Bar

Ehret-Parsel Post 447, 
American Legion

Trux St.. Plymouth. O.. Tt i. 687-««»M

For 11 seasons head coach 
f Plymouth’s basketball 

team, Ronald Hostler 
career as 

i basketball cxiach 
close Mar. 23 as 

mentor of a girls’ team in the 
Ashland classic. He lost 

Hostler succeeded Harold 
Daup at the helm of the Big 
Red for the 1961-62 season 
and gave way to Bryan Ne0 
for the 1972-73 season.

He has lately been head 
coach of the girls team at 
Ashland High school. A 
native of Polk and a former 
Polk High school star, he 
was graduated by Ashland 
college.

WANT ADS 8EJX 
WANT ADS SELL

LANDSCAPE AND GARDEN CENTER
OPEN NOW -

Cloud Siindjf

PIAM WAItRIALS
• Duik tliie

• Si.i'v:,.I ifijiff-j-'i :■ ^.v' ^
• '.1..^......C': • ■j/.t-f:'!’,:

• ^ "fit -c
• B.:f' pcfjini;

8'j; njq'iiz Slot.
?‘) -r; DiiQ &1 Si ^.

• On .infl tfui! R'?'?

PDTTEO PLANTS

Straw Imtt> PlonU Aaparugua <’tn>u
'^icfiards

'J^andscaping Jk

: 1"# % A

Phone i9? y02 X T A \

Reduce 

Your 

Income 

Tax?

MEMBER FDIC

A Toledo Trustcorp Bank
Offices

Willard - Greenwich - N. Fairfield - Plymouth - Norw;

IRA
lets you save up to 
$2000 a year in a 

tax deferred retirement account
WlUARD 

UNITED Bank

II
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Vogels to mark 
50th anniversary 

here Apr. 16
To celebrate their golden 

anniveraary. the Clarence W. 
Vogda, 126 Went High atieet, 
will be hoata at open houae 
there Apr. 16 from 2 to 5 p.m.

She ia the former Alice 
John.ton. They were mar
ried Apr. 14. 1933, in the 
homeofherparente.theJ. C. 
Johnatona. by the Hev. 0. M. 
Peoplee.

He formerly Uught echool.
. He ia a retired federal dvil 
eervant on Air Force duty. 
An expert authority on Hei- 
eqr glaaa, he haa an im-

poaing of thia Ohio-made 
cryatal and publiehea a 
number of volumea relating

The Vogela are the parente 
of four aona and three daugh- 
tera. Theae are Durward, 
Pataakala; Alfred, Shelby; 
Lanny and Dwight. WUIaid. 
and Diann, now Mra. Frank 
Cowart, Winter Park, EUl; 
Pamela, now Mra. Michael 
Crum. Shiloh, and Sandra, 
now Mra. Ralph McKdvey, 
Willard.

There are 13 grandchild
ren.

All about 
Plymouth . .

Eric Hedeen and hia child
ren will be a Sunday dinner 
guaat of hia mother and 
father-in-law. Mr. and Mra. 
Ray Worceater, Steuben.

Mr. and Mrs. Kent l^oa 
are driving to Eldora 
Springs. Mo., thia week to 
bring hia mother, Mra. Burr 

. Knaua, home. She baa spent 
the winter months with her 
siater, Mrs. Myrtle Mark-

Mr. and Mrs. J, Harold 
Cashman returned last week 
from a two week trip to 
Pheonix, Ariz.. where they 
visited her aunt, Mrs. Edith 
Wilcox, and to Viaalia, CaL, 
to viait her aiater. Mra. Velma 
Jarrett They also spent time 
at Yosemite National park 
and saw the church where 
the Queen of England wor> 
shipp^ last month.

Mias Luella Vandervort, 
Kenneth Bordner and Mrs. 
Ida Estridge were released 
Saturday from Willard AreaS»aturday i 
hospital.

Busy Fingrers ...
Dr. James Holloway dia- 

cussed new techniquee ind 
dentistry before members of 
Busy Fingers 4-H club Mar. 
16 at the Kent Knaus home.

His assistant discussed 
proper brushing techniques.

Ten members were present 
Darrin Xensinger recited the 
pledge.

Jason Kilgore and Jon
Myers will give safety ulks 
Apr. 14 at the Knaus home, 
when Kilgore will be host

Frank Garber will give a 
safety Ulk at Ohio Sute 
university Apr. 28.

Recorder to close 
tomorrow at noon

Huron county recorder's 
office will be open tomorrow, 
Good Friday, from 8 e. m. to 1 
p.m.

A son was bom Saturday 
in Shelby Memorial hospital 
to Mr. and Mrs. Larry Eng
land.

A daughter was bom Tues
day in Willard Area hoepital 
to Mr. and Mrs. Fred^ck 
Karl.

Will Taulbee 
be appointed 
councilman?
the council. If it fails to do so, 
the 30Kiay period allowed by 
law will elapse and Mayor 
Dean A. Cline will appoint a 
councilman.

On Mar. 22, Councilman 
Keith Hebble and Adminis
trator James C. Root report
ed to the council on their 
activities.

Hebble said that he. Root, 
and John Fazzini. clerk- 
treasurer, attended the North 
Star council meeting last 
week in Willard and the 
council is publishing a book
let showing al! the industrial 
sites in its five count: 
which will 
oath's at the s

five county area, 
I inc^e Plym- 
e water plant aits.

Bora Mar. 28. 1924, 
child of Ernie and Helen 
Daria, she's answered to 
"Punk” ever since she 
ama a aaull pnnkin. Now 
a graadmother aereral 
rtiaea orer, she marked 
her aaairereary Monday 
at her bone. 38 Railroad 
atreet, where from time to 
thae aha entertaina her 
chUdraa aad graadchild- 
raa aad fHaada of bar 
girlhood.

IhM phrangagh. loaned 
by aa old admirer, waa 
takea drea IMl, whan 
aha waa flowering Into

lAreyw gettirif 1 

yoiir share
hf this mark^^

Plymouth Local ^ 

School District
population, 1979 
no. of households 
consumer spendable income 
retail sales 

food 
drugs
general mdse, 
home furnishings 
apparel 
automotive 
service station 

no. of cars

6,094
1,987

$35,060,000
$26,127,000
$4,140,000

$497,680
$4,156,000

$941,590
$705,000

$5,102,000
$1,739,000

4,374

The only medium reitching 

each of these households is

THE PLYMOUTH M^CrtiSCT
Vol. CXXVII - 128th Year, No. 42 Thursday, October 23.1980
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JUMP RIGHT IN
Upu'll find it in the Oosstfied!

Take a Closer Look...1he ClossIRed Is the Best 
Ploce for Values and the Best Value Rroundl

Why waste time and energy running all over town looking for that new job, or 
apartment, or antique chair...or whatever it is that you're looking for? Now 
you can stop looking and start cooking in the Classified! You’ll find pages 
upon pages of listings for buying, selling, renting...just about anything and 
everything under the sun, and the priqe is right because you eliminate the 
middleman! Classified Ads are your marketplace for all sorts of merchandise' 
and services... plus they’re an inexpensive way for you to advertise anything 
you may have to sell! Turn those “don’t wants” into cash, and cash in on the' 
bargains galore! Jump right in and check out our Classified listings right now!

THE PLYMOUTH Mi^CttiSCr
Tel. 687-5511

• ,'k
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST! 

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ThomM OrvaiM with **CoU>r> 
Glo’*, Story A Clark. Kim- 
hall aad Kohler k Campbell 
pianoa. Sec them at TAN-. 
NER^S PIANO & ORGAN 
SALES, 2 milee aouth of 
Attica. tfc

PLUMBING. ” 
Comi^cte Plumbing k Heat
ing aerrice. PLUMBING k 
HEATING. 259 Rigga St. 
Plymooth. O.. Tel. Leonard 
Fenner at 687 6935.

OPTOMETRIST.
Glaaeea and Hard and Soft 

Contact Lenaea 
New Hours

Monday. IWday and Fyiday 
8 a.m. to 5;30 p.m. 

WechMiday 8 aura to 5J0 (ua 
nd 7 to 9 p.m. 
lay 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

f-6791 for an appoint-

ladway. Plymouth

GETTING MARRIED? See 
quality wedding invitations 
and announcements at The 
Advertiaer. Ready service at 

. prices you can afford. tfc

lUB Om M(t rt HMr KiML-

y;' a - .
n'^^^^Bosaass:

WHlNGTV/f^DC 20044

FOR SAUE; Electric motors, 
several sirea, used, all in 

: condition 
tin street.

MOORES PARTS AND 
SERVICE CENTER, Public 
Square. Plymouth. The an
swer to keeping your car in 
gofid shape for safe driving. 
Tel. 687 0.5.5I tfc

Ah*9 Rexair RtUnbou' 
SaUa k Service 

Naw Waahing^n. O. 
44854

TaL 492-2S20

B«GY. 
W»n 

fow«uteit.
"i

Tell *em you saw 
it in The Advertiser* 

Plymouth’s first and neat 
advertising medium.

YE OLE CHIMNEY SWEEP 
Marty R CoHins, 3 years 
sgtwriencc, fully insured.

sweeping. Fireplace, 
$30; woodbuming stoves. 
$35. Free inspections. Tel.

. 347-3809 or 342-627Z 
' 2.9,16.23ptfc

FOR RENT; Available soon. 
One bedroom deluxe apart
ment in Plymouth. Stove, 
refrigerator, dishwasher, 
disposal washer and dryer, 
wall-to-wall carpeting. Ref
erence and security deposit 
required $195 per month 
plus utilities. Tel. 935-1548 or 
9332851. tfc

REWARD for copy of Nov. 8. 
1979. issue of The Advertiser 
in condition. Tel 687- 
5511. tfc

Furniture reflnishing and 
.ping. >

Tel Dick 
Plymouth Springmill road.

10.l7.24.3lp
GRANDOPENir^

Now renting new 1 
bedroom apartments. 
Exposed beam ceilings, 
washer, dryer, air condi
tioned, fully carpeted. 
Beautifully decorated. See 
manager at Pin Oak Apts.. 
Rt. 224 East or call 935 
1208. tfc

. ■ - ■. I ............ ■

SWEETS Haircutting and 
Design. 53 E. Main, Shelby, 
announces Shelby's first 
lady barber. Missy Palnuts. 
She has a beauty and barber 
license. She features stand
ard cuts, hair styling and 
perms for men and women. 
Call 342-2207 for appoint
ments. Walk ins welcome.

24.31,7,14c

Armament wave spe-
daJ $25 Penn for $21. Com
plete with cut and set Now 
through Apr. 9. Jane's Beau
ty Salon. Kuhn Rd., Shelby, 
(halfway between Plymouth 
and Shelby). Tel. 347-2739 for 
appointment. I7.24,31p

BURN OFF fat without 
dieting Glucomannan at 
Plymouth Pharma

COUNTERTOPS
UNLIMITED
Add Pineese 

To Your Kitchen 
With An Elegantly 
Deaigned'Countertop.

For Information and 
Free Eatimates Call

419-744-2739 
Ask for

Aaron Karppala 
(The Countertop 

Specialist)

BLUE Lustre not only rids 
carpets of soil but leaves pile 
soft and lofty. Rent electric 
ahampooer $2. Miller's Hard-

All Types Of

PRINTING
Tickets - Programs 

STATIONERY 
BUSINESS FORMS

COMPLETE LINE OF

^eddutg Statume/iij
Shelby Printing
17 Wwhmgion St S^eiby Onto 

PHONE 3423171

nacy.
3I.7.14.21P

HOUSE FOR SALE BY 
OWNER LOAN
ASSUMPTION. $40’s. Old
er two story home at 92 
Sandusky St. Plymouth. 
Three b^rooms, beautiful 
woodwork. Must see toappre- 
ciatc. Call for an appoint
ment 687-5820. Dean CUne.

24p

lETSCUMUPONn.
CATCH THE CLEAlMlPSPMr

It This Name Sticker

CYREED
Ford - Willard, 0. - Mercury

k. .4
fa not on the back 
of jrour car, yon 

probably paid more 
than yon should have.

STANLEY STEEMER
The Carpet Cleaning 
Company Women 

Recommend
adSdddeddSdsooosoooosoooooooooooossooeoedeg

5 Aaysise J ,,5^5 Special :

I i ei™A.NVOTHERSPECULi

589-6346
sesuhiart

News 
that’s fair, 

concise, 
accurate, 
that seeks 

out solutions 
to world 

problems, 
that gives 

you a
clearer view 

of both 
national 

and
international

news.
THE

OIRtSTlAN
SCENCE
MONITOR

Ha
Monn

’ yef. subscribe yourself, 
from 3 months at $17.50. 

up to one year at $65.00.* 
Just celt tolt free;

300-225-7

Whatever your 
time of life...

Matrimonial
Bond

vvi .

FOR SALE: Houw >t 30 
North .tTMt, Plymoath. Two 
story with aluminum a^ing 
and bcautiftilly maintained. 
Breakfaat bar in kitchen, 
baaament and garace. Wood 
burning vtove and awim- 
ming poo). All for t27.000. 
Call Betty Phillipe. Tel. 938- 
6012 or 52V-tS77. Brown 
Realty, 681 Park Ave. W„ 
Manafield. 24Jl,7,14c

TAXES PREPARED 
Bookkeeping 

Farm — Buaineaa 
Tel. 687-6666 

Joaepb Woodmaiuee
24.31.7p

--------------------- 1-------------

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

/•
Social Security 
protects you.

Thai 5 why yoor Social 
SecuMy Card B importanl 
to you It answer, the can In 
case the alarm nng. lor 
kHir tuaic needs It you are 
disabled. It pays disability 
benelils It someone you 
loveanddepondondies.il 
provides survivor benefits. 
When you retire. Social 
Security benefita hak> you 
anfoy the things you 
worked so hard lor And 
when you reach 65. Or 
you've been getting Social 
Security disabilily checks 
lor at least two years. 
Medicare helps pay the 
hospital and medical bdlt 

It you have any quea- 
liona about your Social 
Security protection, call 
your Social Security Olfice, 
It's listed in the phone book 
under Social Securdy 
Administration.

affemr

'•i^niericii.

Nom*n*»booi«iioofc«a trtt 
the tor e»«r)«n»
3kmm mere i uimetbni lor

'fiderthq Mfpi wunff — 
ItX fCur>|t(cn5 t&owr 

for

UTTBI HURTS OMirs
POCKETBOOK.
ISW M6l ON wool H A Tf Utf

kClEANUPOHK)rurnsAuy
Cy Reed says:

“If we don’t ^ave the car or 
truck you want, in stock, we 
will purchase it from another 
dealer or ord^r it from Ford 
Motor Co. This way, we both 
will save money.”
CY REED FORD - MERCURY
RL 224 Willard

■awt*»4-UMrHawsn.ontsMM

NEW LISTINGS
5 year old bi-level. 3 bedroonu, fiili baaement,' 

5W™**°* Eknch on wooded lot, family room,

4 b^roora, IW bath on nice comer lot, new 
aluminum aiding, $35,000.

Large lot, 3 b^room, full baaement, edge of 
town, $22,500.

2 bedroom, dining room, country kitchen, luU 
baaement, $26,000.

‘piwood, 3 bedroom, hill basement, veryI Maples
II neat, $40

Only thr Newuftuficr
■jni ^ r

I SoiUmlwriilkeafea

fnitaA is tkt ka»$«s— iiaisisii. 
e>m Sf mm eifhnt Ok 
dimrmmm ct tpKt. mtf tht
----------tcarntamtmcmyhai

fittmiwithtkmpml

Our freedom 
SafesiiarasMxjr freedom

FINANCIAL REPORT OF 
THE BOARD OF EDUCA
TION PLymolh Local School 
DIatrict, County of Richland. 
Addreaa 366 Sanduaky St, 
Plymoatb, Ohio 44866 Data 
March 23,1963 
Ann Ford, Trsaanrar of Um 
Board of Edacadon. Tala- 
phone Number <41» 687- 
4733.

STATEMENT 2 
Combined Suiement of 
Ceeh, Inveednenle and Fund 
Caah Balancea - All Fund 
Typea -At December 31.1982 
Balance December 31.1982 
Ceah in Bank(a) (Net)

$37,032
Petty Caeh $86
OungeCeah $493
C^rtificalaa of Depodt

$620,000
Caah with Fiacal Agant 
(Net) $.00
Total $667,610
Fund Caah Balanoae by 
Fond Claaaificadon 
Govammantal Fund Types 
General Fund $2K,067 
Special Ravanua Funda

$44,435
Debt Service Fund $162,272 
Capital Project Pun^

$46,106
Proprietary Fund Typea: 
Entarpriae Fonda $16,411 
Intamal Service Funda

$2393
Fiduciary Fund Typea:
Traat and Agency Funda

$19,436
Total $657,610

STATEMENT 2 
Combined Sutement of 
Cash Raeaipta. Ditburae- 
menta, and Changes in Fund 
Caah Balancas - All Govern
mental and Similar Fidu
ciary Fund Types - For die 
Fiacal Year Ended Dicember 
31,1962
Revenue Reoeipte 
Tazee
Ganaral Fund $621363 
DeU Service Fund $120,007 
Total $741370
Tuition
General Fund $376
Total $376
Earnings on Investment 
GanardFuad $33346 
Debt Service Fund $22373 
Capital Project Funda

$6388
Total $81307
MiaceUaneoua Receipts 
General Fund $13306 

’ Special Revanna Fnn^
$35,126

Capital Project Funds $40 
EapendaUe Trust Funds

$18384
Total 166368
Total Local Receipts 
General Fund $668393 
Special Revenue Funda

$34,126
Debt Service Fund $142380 
Capital Project Pun^

$8,428
Eapendable Trust Funds

$18384
Total $869,611
Total Intermadiate ReeeipU 
Unrestricted Granta-In-Aid 
General Fund $1380.876 
Debt Service Fund $16,089 
Total $1396.766
Restricted Granla-In-Aid 
Special Revenue Funde

$16,616
Total $16318
Revenue on Behalf of Die 
School District 
General Fund $26370 
Total $26370
Total Stats Raoaipta 
Ganaral Fond $1,407348
Special Revenue Funds

$26,618
Debt Service Fund $16,089 
Total $1,438,963
Rastrictad Orants-In-Aid 
Speda) Revtnac Funds

178,948
Total $78,948
Total Fadaral Raoeipta 
Special Revenue Funda

$78348
Total $78348
Total Revenue Receipts 
General Fund $2375339
Special Revenue Panda

$129302
Ddit Service Fund $167,969 
CepHal Project I^n^

$6,428
Expendable Trust Funds

$18384
Total 12387312
Eivandilars Diabureeinants 
Regular Inatractioo 

OanaralFnnd $1,148327
Spadal Ravanua Funda

$6318
Total $1.164343
Special lostruetian .
Oeoaral Fund $197348
Spadal Ravanua Funda

•69,712
Total 6160360
Vocational Inatructioo 
Ganaral Fund $96380
ToM

Oaneral Fund $1372,066 
Special Ravanua Funds

160328
Total $1.441383
Support Sarvioes - Pupila 
General Fund $24366 
Special Revenue Funds

$13366
Total $38368
Sapport Sarvioaa - Inatiun 
tional Staff
Ganaral Fund $63,442 
Special Ravanua Funds

$2386
Expendable Trust Funds

81.060
Total 167307
Support Services - General 
Aduoinistratioo 
General Fund 186366 
Total 186366
Support Sarvioaa - School 
Administration 
General Fund 6131,032 
Spadal Revenue Funde

82,728
Total 8133,760
Support Servioaa - Fiacal 
General Fund 860374 
Total 660374
Fadktias Acquiaition A Con- 
Btmetion Serv.
CapiUl Projact Funds

6870
Total $670
Operation A Maintsnanoa of 
Plant Scrvicaa 
General Fund $208376 
Total 1209375
Student Transportation 
General Fund $140387
Total 8140387
Total Supporting Services 
General Fand 8706376
Special Revenoa Funds

819398
Capital Projad Funds

~ 8870
Expendable Trust Funds

81360
Total 8728.424
Occupation Oriented 
Expendable Trust Funde

82,486
Total. $2,486
Muek Oriented 
Special Revenue Funds

♦6,713
Expandable Trust Funds

826
Total 826
Sports Oriented 
Special Ravenna Fonda

812364
ExpaodaUa Trust Fonda

$672
Total $12338
Sdiool A Public Service 
Activitiea
Expendable Trust Fonda

♦1,667
Total 81367
Honor Sodatiea 
Expendable Trust Funds

$153
Total 8163
Total Extracurricular Activ
ities
Special Revenue Funds

818377
Expendable Trust Funds

$6,003
Total $23360
DebtServicas
Debt Sarvioa Fund

1182,128
Total 8182.126
Noo-Programmed Scrvicaa 
General Fond 16380
Total 86,690
Total Expenditure Diabutae- 
menu
General Pond $2,066,821 
Special Revenue Funds

$107303
Dabt Service Fund 8182.126 
Capital Project Funds $870 
Expendable Tract Funde

<6.083
Total 12382303
Excess of Ravanua RaeeipU 
Over/ (Under) ExpendBtura 
Diabanemcnti 
General Fund (810382) 
Spade) Ravenna Funds

$21,788
Debt Service Fund (824.167) 
Capital Project Funds

$4368
Expandable Traat Funds

112301
Total $4386
Prooeada from Bala A Loss of 
Aaaau
General Fund $136
Operating Trimafara - In 
General Fund $4317
Special Ravanua Ponds

$2326
Total , $8341
Operating TransOirs - Out 
Spadal Ravanua Funds

$2374
Total $2374
Advanoas In (Not Repaid 
During Current Year)
Special Ravanua Funds $663 
Total 1663
Advances Out (Not Repaid 
During Current Year)
General Fund $11,163 
Total 811,153
RaAmd of Priors Year* Re-

Special Ravenna Funds |6I2 
TMal 8612
Total Other Financing 
Sourcaa (Uaaa)
General Fund (88.701) 
Spadal Revenoa Funds (18) 
Total (16.710)
Exreaa of Ravenna Reosipia 
A Othar Soarcae Over / (Un
der) Expandiura Dislmrsa- 
merit A Othar Ueaa 
OtnaralPund (81A7S3) 
Spaded Ravanua Funds

821,780
IMic Service Fund

($24,157)
Capilal Project Funda

$4368
Expendable Tract Funde

112301
Total (81301)
Fuad Cash Balancas, duly 1,- 
1982 I
Special Ravanua Funds ,'

$12307 I 
Expandable Tract Faada j 

$6336 I 
Total 819342 !
Fund Caah Balancas, dan- 
nary 1,1682 1
General Fund $282340 |
Special Revenue Funds i

$10348
Debt Service Fund V,

$186329 I 
Capital Project Funds

$41348
Total $521,066
Fund Cadi Balances, Decain- 
ber31.1982
Ganaral Fund $286,067 

. Spadal Ravanua Funds
144.436

Dabt Servica Fund
8162372 A 

Capital Project Funda "
$46,106

Expendable Traat Funda
819.436

Total 8638306
STATEMENTS 

Combined Statement of 
Caeh ReeeipU, Diabnrse- 
manU, and Changes in Fand 
Caah Balances - All Prapriw 
tary Fund Typea and Similar C
Fiduciary Fund Typea - For 
the Fiscal Year End^ Ds- 
csmbar31,1962 
Operating RaedpU .
Food Sarvicaa
Entarpriae Funda $78349 
Total $78349
Claaaraom Malariala A Fees 
Entarpriae Funds $7380 
Total 87380
Sarvicua Provided Othar _ 
Kntitiss
Intsmoi Servics Food

r327
Total $7327
Total Operating RaedpU 
Enterprise Funds $86329 
Intend Service Fund

nfon
Total $84,756
Operating Diaburaemente 
Employsaa' Sdariea A Wag- ^

Enterprise Funds $68362 
Total $68362
Sick Leave, Vacation, etc 
Enterprise Funde $6317 
Told $6327
Employaae- Retirament A 
Inauranee
Eoterpriae Funda $12363 
Totd $12363
Purchased Services 
Enterprise Panda $106 A 
Totd $106
Suppliaa A Materials 
Enterprise Funda $74,494 
Intanul Service Fund

$10323
Totd $84317
Totd Operating Diabnaa- 
manta
EnterpHae Funds $151364 
Internal Service Fand

$10323 A
Told $162367
Excess of Caah Operating 
Raedpte Over / (Under) 
Operating Die
Enterprise Fends (M 
Intend Servica Fand

Ti

1864386)

'otd (8«^)
lon-Oparating Reoeipte 

Intermediate Source:

IISEnterprise Fnn^
Totd
State Source:
Enterprise Funds $8336 
Totel $8386
Federd Sounc 
Enterptiaa Funda 865,702 
Totd 165.702
Total Non-Oparating Re 
caipte
Enterprise FWa $72,466 
Totd $72,466
Excess of Caeh Raodpla 
Over / (Under) Diabuise- 
meata Baton Interhnd 
Tranttea
Enterpdaa Funds $7381 
Intend Sarvioa Fand

(82396)
Total 86,136
Opanling Transfers - Old ' 
Enterptiaa Fonda $4300 
Intend Servica Fand 
Totd $4367
Advanom - In (Nat B^isid 
During Currant Year) 
Enterprias Funds $l(l|00 
Totd $10J)60
Net Excess of Caah Rae^ 
Over / (Under) Didxmo- 
mente
Enterprise Panda $14<$1 
Intend Service Fund

(82388)
Totel 811368
Fond Caah Balance. Jan- 
aaty 1.1982
Enterpriaa Funds 82300 
Internal Service Fand

86366
Totel njUlB
I'lad Caah Balnnoa, Dedem- 
hsrSI. 1962
Enterprias Funds 616.4l‘i 
Intamd Servica Fand 
„ 82398
Totel $16304

8U



The Voice of The Adhtrtiaer-

I How should 
yWe help youth?

The county’s juvenile judge, in the 
prefare to his annual report, says he 
thinks one explanation for a decrease of 

I 10 per cent in new complaints against
1 juveniles in that more oftheir parents are 
\ not now working, they have the time to 
(7 supervise their children, and as a result,

the children don’t get into trouble.

Some time ago, the No. 2 person in the 
Chicago, 111., Post Office told us that when 
snow falls to a depth of three inches, 
absenteeism in his facility approaches 70 
per cent. Why? “Most of our employees are 

j black females. When the snow is three 
inches deep, the Chicago schools close. 
’This puts a lot of kids on the street. Our 
employees stay home to keep their kids 
out of jail.”

We don’t question the judge’s view, any 
more than we questioned what the postal

2 officer said. But isn’t it a sad commentary 
on our society that we must experience 
severe economic (and with it, deep 
emotional) distress before we get to the 
point that we will see to our youngsters? _

Only last week, we left an evening 
meeting and encountered three juveniles. 
Two of them we know quite well. The third 

^ is almost a complete stranger. After 
passing the time of day, or night, we 
inquired what they were doing.

They gave vague answers. And one of 
them looked us right in the eye and said, 
“I’m on my way to the pay phone so I can 
tell my folks where I’m going and when
I’ll be home.”

We felt good all over. And we told that 
boy’s father that when we saw him again.

“IjC you hadn’t seen him, and if he 
hadn’t known you’re such a stickler about 
these things, he never would have called 
us. It’s the first time he’s ever done so. I 

j hope it won’t be the last.”

One whose judgment we had occasion, 
ouice, long ago, to form is wont to say, “If 
you’re going to travel in the fast lane, 
you’ve got to expect the scrapes anddents 
thaf go with it.”

^ What he’s saying is that in this society, 
U(twn children grow up, or think they 
glow up, much sooner than we did, and 
aiN> subject to the peer pressures and 
UMdia exposures of conduct that tends to 
bo different from the local norm, it’s usual 
4bo offenses by juveniles to be more 
Wsouent, more serious and more damag- 
i^, to them, their families and their 

J victims, innocent or otherwise.

Both formally and informally, we seek 
to apply effort to cope with such conduct, 
•ining principally to avoid embarrass- 
BBMt, shame and humiliation, and at the 
sane time to channel young energies into 
•rssfiil pursuits, or at least those that do 

daat cost us to deal wiUi.

To do BO, fiinds are needed. And there 
are as many difference ideas as to how to 
raise funds as there are needs for them. 
The capacity of a given society to sustain 
such will contributions is governed 
by size, income and disposition of its 

^members.

How much is enough? Where should It 
be spent?

’The best integer we’ve seen for quite 
asbietime comes from a dissertation, not 
yet pnblished, by a doctoral candidate. He 
says'this; spend what you can; give 

^priority to expenditures on boys at age 10 
and on girls at age 14.

' TTiere are perhaps a hundred or so 
I pages of explanation why, and we’U be 
. happy to show them to anyone who’s 

hMerssted. But the figures may be used as 
I a suitable guideline for a society, such as 
I this one.athat has limited capacity to 
' ihupport a broad program that meets the 
^ peeds of everyone.

Blaze
guts
WSWR
origin gutted the Uanemitter 
of SUtion WSWR in Dining- 
er road eonth of here 
day at 4 p. m.

The elation went off the air 
at 3:58 p. m. Neighbora 
reported aeeing amoka at 4:02 
p. m.

Plymooth Fire department 
reeponded.

David Williamaon, man
ager of the elation, eaid only 
one wall of the baiiding wae 
left etanding.

11 musicians 
to be hearti 
at E(iison

Eleven mueidane of Plym- 
oath High echool band were 
choaen for the Firelan^ 
conference aggregation, 
which will play a concert in 
Ediaon High echool Apr. 22 
at 7 p. m.

TickeU will be eold at the 
door.

Plymooth moaidana. 
trained by Jeffrey Conklin,’ 
are Kamel Edlcr. comet; 
Lynn Snider and Suean 
Beebe, alto aaxophone; Re
nee Carter, tenor aaxophone; 
EHanna Hudaon, b^tone 
aaxophone;

Alao. Loren Kranz and 
Mary Motel, trumpet; Melan
ie Wolf, French horn; Frank 
Garber, baritone horn; Glen
da WU!. trombone, and Rod
ney Hampton, percuaaion.

11,765

12,332

12,910

$3,487

$4,065

.642

Mills kin 
dies at 57 
at Norwalk

Son of Mr*. John B. MiUa, 
122 Park avenue. Dale R. 
Baker. 57. Norwalk, died 
there Thursday of a three 
yearillneaa.

He waa bom here and lived 
in Norwalk 32 year*. He waa 
formerly a coat analyat for 
Plaatic Mold Supply, where 
he retired three 
owing to ill beah): 
in the PhiUipplo

On Sunday!
The village’* Bnnaal 

Euter egg hunt will be 
Sunday at 3 p. m. in Mary 
Fate park.

It wa* cancelled on 
Baiter Sunday becauaa 
of the Inclement weath
er.

It le eponeored by In
dependence Chapter, 
Order of OeNoIay.

Heat relief 
deadline 
set May 15

Deadline for application 
for relief under the Emergen
cy Home Energy AseUtance 
program is May 15.

Huron countiana may ap
ply in the village hall Tuaa- 
daya at 12:30 p. m.

Community Action com- 
inieaion (CAC) will pay op to 
$200 for foal if reaidenU are 
low on or out of fuel, have 
been ehutoff or have received 
diacontinuance notices on 
their gas or electric bille or 
muat pay depoaiu to have 
otUitiee turned on. CAC will 
nUo pay for furnace repair.

The following table ehowa 
what aaaiatance is available: 
Size of Annual Quarterly 
houaehld income income
1 $7,020
2 $9,330
3 $11,640
4 $13,950
5 $16,260
6 $18,570 $4.

Applicants may call at 305
Washington street, Willard, 
TeL 935-7232.
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Son of the R. Thomna 
Sooora and now an ap> 
prentice embalmer in Me- 
Quate^Secor PuMral 
borne t, Plymouth. Willard 
and New Washington, 
Gua Secor waa graduated 
Mar. 25 by CincinnaU 
College of Mortuary Sci
ence in a ceeemony at
tended by 1$ members of 
hia family from WUIard, 
Columbus and Dayton.

Inspection set
Annual inspection of Rich* 

land Lodge 201. F&AM. wiU 
be conducted in the Masonic 
temple in East Main street 
tomorrow at 7:30 p. m.

The lodge will 1m tiled at 6 
p. m. Robert E. Straight, 
deputy district grand master, 
20th Masonic district. wiU be 
inspecting officer.

Plymouth Chapter 231. 
OES. will serve a dinner at 
6:30 p. m.

FeUowcraft degree will be 
conferred.

•traBcajrtiOH sat*» rw«K

Nominations
requested

Nomination* for a re
cipient or recipienta of 
the Carl M. Lolland 
Memorial plaque may be 
delivered to the Cham
ber of Commerce office 
in the Firet National 
bank building in Sand- 
uaky itreet during office 
boura.

The awapd wiU be 
preaented Apr. 21 dar
ing Recognition night. 

Tickela atBlS a couple 
vidual 
re.

Klemans end 
marriage

Marriage of John J. Kle- 
man and Phyllis A. WiUet 
Kleman, both of Shelby, has 
been dissolved, a journal 
entry in the records of the 
clerk of courts, Richland 
county common pleas court, 
shows,

Fazzini kin 
dies at 90 
in West Va.

Mother of Mra. John Kaz- 
zini, Mrs. Catherine laquita. 
90. Clarksburg, W. Va.. died 
there Mar. 26.

She is also survived by two 
sons. Hve daughters. 31 
grandchildren and 38 great- 
pandchildren.

Funeral services were con
ducted at Clarksburg Satur
day from Christian Assemb
ly church. Burial was in 
Clarksburg.

Farmers
parley

in
Capitol

Breakfast set
Breakfast will be served 

Saturday from 6:30 to 10 a. m. 
in the dining room of Ric- 
in the dining room of Rich
land Lodge 201, F&AM.

Dickson says 
he’ll serve 
as planner

Douglas 
louth F

hast
planr 

•place !

Richland County Farm Bureau President 
Kenneth Burrer, Sr., Ganges, and Terry 
McKie, Mansfield, the county organiza
tional director, joined Rep. Michael Oxley 
(R-Findlay) at Washington when Farm 
Bureau officials aired their concerns abou 
the agricultural economy to U. S. Agricul
ture Secretary John Block, other USDA 
officials, representatives of the Agricultural 
Stabilization and Conservation service and 
the Farmers Home administration and 
Ohio congressmen, including Oxley.

Chamber
chooses
officers

New officer* of Pfrpmoitth 
Area Chamber <^CoauMvce 
are Mrs. Joseph McCIsnv nee 
Madeleine Smith, presadiDt; 
William R. Miller, first vice- 
president: Ivan Hawfo aac- 
ond vicc-preaident; Suaaa 
Root, secretary; Mrs. R Eari 
McQuate. asaistant aecre- 
tary; Mrs. James McClure, 
nee Nancy Cole, treesnrer, R. 
Earl McQuate. director for 
one year. Dr. Pierre E. Haver, 
director for two years.

Miles Christian, preaident 
of Plymouth Locomotive 
Works, Inc., urged the group 
to reincarnate the Pilgrim 
image of Plymouth and to 
promote it by meana erf arta 
and crafU.

Recognition night and 
award of the Carl M. Lofland 
Memorial plaque will 
place in Ehret-Pars^ Poet 
447. American l.egion. Apr. 
21 at 6:30 p. m.

Purse theft 
reported

A Shiloh woman reported 
theft of her purae from her 
car left near the poat office in 
Shiloh Mar. 30.

Althea Carpenter, 53 Weal 
Main street, said the puree 
disappeared after 9:30 a.4H. 
Its value is $50 and contenta 
amount to $50.

Car hits pole
Carl Elliott escaped ser

ious injury Saturday about 7 
p. m. when his car went our of 
rontrol on the wet roadway 
in Springmill road near 
Bistline road.

The car hit a pole and !**»■»* 
to a stop.

Pool to conduct 
annual meeting

Annual meeting of Mary 
Fate Park Pool. Inc., will be 
conducted Monday at 7 p. m.

Prospective lifeguards are 
needed These should be 
encouraged to attend the 
meeting. Alternatively, they 
may call Richard Roll at 687 
3981

Plymouth High school facui ElmCF StOUt 
ty member, has b< 
by the village

Dickson.
I High I

member, has been chosen . ,
nnmg succuiTibs at 70

commission to replace Miss
i.iaruDani Brother of Clarence Stout.

Hi* appointment will be Henry road, and father-in- 
T A TUTU fomuilUed by Mayor Dean law of Dr. Robert Scherer.’
J. A. W natman a. CUne during Tuesday'a local veterinanan, Elmer E

Stout. 70. Shelby, died in 
Memorial hospital there

council meeting.

OnPV Mar. 29 after heart seizure.IVirb. Kjney, O/, He was bom Aug. so. 1912.
dies at home "”1 «•'«' i"
at Greenwich

Siater of Mra. Margery 
Baugh. Shiloh, and of Mrs. 
MUdnd Wright. Plymouth. 
Miu. Jo* Oney, 67. Green
wich, died there Friday 
moraing.

Bom Bessie Cole in Mii

Shelby most of hia life. He 
retired in 1974 after 46 years 
with Ohio Seamless Tube 
works.

He was a communicant of 
Most Pure Heart of Mary 
Roman Catholic church, 
whose pastor, the Rev. James 
E. Steinle, was celebrant of

»d the
South Pacific aa an Army 
snliitod man during World 
War n and wa* a Hf* member 
of Poet 2743, VFW, Norwalk.

Hia wife. Mary, died in 
1968.

He ie aleo survived by a 
daughter. Sandra, NorwaUt; 
a aon, Gerald, Norwalk; a 
broUker, Ckeotar, Norwalk. 
amU^j^granddiUdron.

Norwalk Saturday at 1:30 p. 
a. Burial with VFW maSary 
honor* waa in Woodlawn 
e*«*tery them

dies at 78 
in Florida

T of Mr*.___ _
npeon. New Haven, 

and Mr*. Richard Tallman,
Shiloh, John A. Whatman.
78. Shelby, died in Fawcett 
Memorial ho^ital, Pt Char
lotte, Fla., Thnraday morn
ing of a brief iUnets.

Bom in Richland county 
May 29. 1904, he Uved near 
Shelby moet of hie life. He 
waa a eeJeaman for Stan 
Speer Adverticing Co. He 
wa* a member of First 
En^teh Lutheran dsurch,
Manefield, andofFOEaglea,
Shelby.

He ta alao eurvived by his 
wife. Opal Adsune Whatman; 
a etep^ughter. Mr*. Ethel 
PotC Bellevue; two brother*.
Walter. San Antonio. Ten., 
and AtbeH, BeUviUe; a mater,
Mr*. Bertha Haun, Mane- 
field; eiz etep^raadchildrcn 
and five etep-greut-grand- 
ehddren.

8^MmeaadiMt*d*t Sunbury; . .IM*,. Dorothy;
Moodw « 2 ». UL now Mm. H*ri>*rt D.vi*.
w*. I. M*.»fldd SMt?; 13 gr«dd.ll^

'-uroh M„„j;r.. .r;.r
ne«r Greenwich 50 ye«*. *" "• ®‘- “"y •

Shew** .member of Fint .. .
Baptiet church there uid of .
iU Community Ladie*' Aid j" *“^ved
gpagty ^ Cherry Squire

Sh. I. Mao *urviv«i by her •’T® ^arl. Hud-
huaband, whom M.e miuried ,‘®"’ Trej*ure
48 ye*r* .go: a m>n. Kmnath four daughter.,
M.,Gre«,wkh; two broth™. T"
Harman Cola. New London, Maty too.
1^ Henry WiHard: Mar-
four gr^iSi and^

Con.

Here’re excerpts 
from PPD log: —

Here're excerpte from the log of Plymouth Police 
department:

Mar. 29. 10:19 a. m.: Curly's Drive-In reported a dog 
trespassing.

Mar. 29, 9:41 p. m.: Child in West Broadway complained 
he and his babysitter were having a problem, because the 
babysitter had taken a younger child out for ice cream. 
Parents were asked to solve the problem when they 
returned.

Mar. 30, 10 a. m.: Suspicious person in Route 603 asked 
who the "rich" people in Plymouth were so he could 
canvass them to purchase frozen foods from a No^ 
Royalton company. Officer on duly later found the track 
from the description given and told the driver that a 
peddler's permit was necessary if he wanted to go door-to- 
door.

Mar. 31. 12:25 a. m.: Department asked to assist in a 
mishap in Opdyke road, where a truck was found on ite 
aide near the owner's home. He was not injured and waa in 
bed when police arrived.

Mar. 31, 2fl5 a. m.: Report of red light flafhing at the 
Nichob street sewer pump station. Village administrator 
notified.

Mar. 31. 8 a. m.: Keys found in^Trux street by village 
employees.

Mar. 31, 10:20 a. ro.: Sandusky 
motorc;
scene, it was gone.

Apr. 2. 2:22 a. m.; Mulberry street resident reported a 
large tree branch leaning on electric wirea. Village 
administrator notified.

Apr. 2.1:13 p. m.: Large black and white dog found by a 
Trux street resident, who stated she tied it up for its owner.

Apr. 2,2:25 p. m.: Shelby woman reported back winaow 
of her car hit wi 
Haven.

Apr. 2. 9:13 |

tar. 31. 10:20 a. ro.: Sandusky street woman r^rted a 
torcycle driven reckleaaly. When officer arrived at the 
ne. it was gone.

r hit with air gun pellets three railM from New

3 p. m.: Riggs street reeident reported her 
nosoana was threatening to take their children.

3.12:42 a. m.:Offioerfoand marijuana on subject at

Apr. 3: Two dogs reported mieeing and one reported 
found. A Park avenue rsaident reported her red Irieli 
eerier miaeiag. A North etreet fmkUnt reported her <k« 
was miseiikg. Within half an hour it waa reported fomiuhn 
Phrmottth East rood.
^^Apr. P- Sandusky street rei oetsdlost

Orsanlawn eemelery there;

vhid* rapaitad iaApr. 4. 9:45 p. m.; So*

Apr.*? 7:50 p. mj Alarm want off at Modi’* HadM,.
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Jacobs stops 

Mohawk, 6-2
Jaff Jacob* pitched onehit shelby walloped Plym- 

?*“'!!!?' ]*^.“** o«h,l5to0.thereThurtday.
hen Mar. 30 to 1^ Plym- Roaney Hampton wa* the 
wth to a 5 to 2 victory over yjotin, of the Whippet*, but 
Mohawk m the firat same of he wa* more the victim of hi* 
“5,^***?**' a a a wiidoeM And shabbyThe doughty lefthander .uppprt. 
fai^ 19 batomen, fanning U shelby scored three in the 

id. si 
I the

Crestline defeated Plym
outh track and field squads 
there Thursday.

The Bulldogs won in boys’ 
competition, 87 to 46, and in 
girU* events. 66 to 44.

Red

Bulldog^s bite track squads
The

events in boys’ 
tion, six events 
competition.

ron five 
in girls’

Winaen were Miks Mc> 
Kanxie. Ridi Hawkins, 
SpdnaeUsr and Loren Kranx 
in the two mile relay. Haw
kins in ths 440'yard dsah, 
dim WiD in the pals vmH; An 
Cole in the Ic^ jump and 
dnniw Adams in ths discus, 
among boys, and kisliaaa 
Mssaer, Nancy Keene, Pay-

and passing
Rodney Hi

_____ _ — in the third and
ampton dwblad ,u in the fourth.

Rob Mahon. Ron RobarUand Brian Vredenbursh .in- gob Mahon. Ron KobarU 
sled to .core the Big Red. andKenWardpitchedforthe 
first run in the fourth. Whinn^

Girls defeat 

Mohawk, 13 to 8
Greg Polachek's suicide 

squeexe bunt scored the third 
run and second of the fifth 
inning. Jeff Lasch walked 
and Jeff Fenner singled. 
Lasch scored on a wild pitch 
and Polachek’s bunt sent 
Fenno’ home

Tom Baker. Lasch and 
Fenner drew passes in the 
sixth and Baker and Lasch 
scored on wild pitches.

Tyler Robinette hurled for 
the visitors. He got into
trouble in the first, loading 
the bases, before retiring the 
next three hitters.

Lineups:

Plymouth ab 
Lasch 4
Fenner 4
Jacobi 3
Tuttle 0
Brown 1
Thomsberry 4
Polachek 3
Hampton 3
Vredenburgh 3
McGinnis 3
Baker 3
Totals 31
Mohawk ab
Smith 3
Schaeffer 3
Kiefer * 3
Weininger 3
Robinette 3
Weinandy 2
Sigler 2
Ross 2
Spitler 3
Totals 24

Score by innings:
M 000 000 2
P 000 122 X

Whippets.
Shelby collected nine hits. 
Score by innings:

P 000 000 0 - 0
S 036 600 X - 15

Lisa Daron 
to compete 
as all-star

A Plymouth High school 
girl will play with the south 
squad in the girls' all-star 
basketball game at WUlard

Patti Griffirtta pitched Mohawk 
Plymouth girls to a 13 to 8 Ouss. 2b 

Latam’rfwin over Mohawk Mar. 30.
The Big collected ^ht Moater. cf

Valentine, sshits, two of them by Msiity 
I sacker.

m by
Reynolds, the third 
who knocked in five

Carr, If

Rhonda Branham also had Gottfried! p 
Peterson,

Spic
Central coach, will direct the 
team that includes Lisa 
Daron, Plymouth; Wendy 
Arastutz and Kyle Payr 

;akerandJo 
Cattano, Gallon; Shelly Har
ris and Jodi Davenbarger, 
Colonel Crawford; Kim 
Kochheiser, Crestview; Lisa 
Williams. Wynford. and Uu- 
rie Kehres. Buckeye Central.

North squad coached by 
Ron Vipperman. Willard, 
will include Debbie Gregory 

Missig. Monroe- 
inson and Tam

my Studer, Margaretta; Ann 
Knoll and Susie Stoll. West
ern Reserve; Jill Therriault 
and Mindy Rohrbaugh, Col
umbia; Uta Tusing, Seneca 
East, and Diana Van 
and Kris Kessler. Willard.

Tickets are $2 for adults 
and $1 for pupils, available 
at the door.

Lineupe:
Plymouth ab r h
Pitzen, If 13 0
Carter
Carter. 2b 0 3 0
aLoehm 10 0
Branham, ss 3 3 2
Reynolds. 3b 3 2 2
Robinson, cf 3 1 1
Griffitts. p 3 1 1
Wilson, lb 4 0 1
Staggs, c 2 0 0
bCuppy 1 0 0
Motel, rf 10 0
Rath, dh 2 0 0
ToUU 21 13 7

Gardeners to meet 
with Mrs. Rogers

Plymouth Garden club will 
meet Monday at 7 p. m. at the 
home of Mrs. Ralph Rogers.

The program will be a slide 
presentation on community 
landscaping.

Beef and noodles 
set at Shiloh

• M A * i
Gaa*. lb 3 11
Total* 27 8 5

Ex-Red star 
on dean’s list

Jeffrey Ream has been 
named to the dean’s list for 
the winter quarter in Ohio 
State university, Columbus.

The Plymouth High school 
graduate U a senior enrolled 
in a special program of 
criminology and security.

He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Byron Ream.

OES sets 
inspection 
May 13

I Hook

Past matrons and patrons 
will be honored Tuesday at 
7:30 p. m. by Plymouth 

Auxiliary of Garrett-Rieet Chapter 231. OES.
Poet 503. Shiloh, will serve a The chapter’s annual in
roast beef and noodle dinner spection is planned f<» May 
Apr. 16 at 6 p. m. 13.

Feb. 17, 1956!
Chamber conceived in Plymouth street in 1955

Plsrmouth Area Chamber 
of Commerce is the revival of 

:anization that first 
light of day at 78 

nymooth street on Dec. 3. 
1965, when the editor of The 
Advertiser invited the late 
Weldon M. Comell. the late 
E. Beryl MUIer, R. Harold 
Mack and the late Elton A. 
Robertson to share libation 
for the purpose of discussing 
a business organization.

The Chamber organized 
fmnally Feb. 17. 1956. and 
elected R. Earl McQuate 
president, the late William E. 
Root first vice-president. 
Mack second vice-president. 
Miss Madeleine H. Smith 
secretary and Paddock trea-

1961. The late Dr. Darrell B. 
Faust was the winner in
1962.

'Thereafter winners were 
Edward O. Ramsey. R. Earl 
McQuate. James C. Davis, 
the late Robert L. Meiaer and 
the late Lather R. Fetters.

In the 1950's and 1960's. 
the Chamber sponsored vil
lage
their

sum
Michael V DiSalle 

addressed the oiganization 
on its fourth anniversary on 
Mar. 17. I960.

By this Ume. Carl M 
Lofiand. a veteran banker, 
bad died. A plaque in his 
memory was esta’dished by 
the Chamber to re ognize a 
resident of the village whose 
contributions in the previous 
year were judged to be 
outstanding.

The late John A. Root, 
president of the Fate-Root- 
Heath Co., was the first 
wiuMT. The late J. Elden 
Nimmons. then president of 
Peoplts National bank, was 
the second winner, in 1960. 
Maynard J. Coon, superin
tendent of schools, won it in

bargain days - < 
m was Pioneer day - and 

promoted off-street parking, 
chiefly the lot owned by 
Edward O. Ramsey in the 
rear of the old theater build
ing.

Miss Smith's departure for 
a full-time paid post as 
secretary of the Bucyrus 
Chamber of Commerce was 
the final blow to the strui 
gling organization.

Strug-
which

ling attendance at 
regular meetings.

Two of its organizers be
came disenchanted in 1959 
and did not actively partici
pate in it thereafter.

The Chamber assisted in 
organizing, and a number of 
its members were incorporat
ors. of a non-profit group to 
fund repairs to the Fetters 
building in West Broadway 
so that it could accommodate 
a medical doctor. Dr. Vacys 
Dragunaa was recruited fi-oro 
a state hospital in illinois 
and he came here in 1962. 
He left in 1974.

The first Easter egg roll in
Paddock, appoint 

by t
Gold and silver eggs made 
and painted by his son are 
still used in the annual eve

Mary Fate park was 
ized by Paddock, appoi 
to do so by the Chamber.

Mis. Raad White has been

*^*faL‘£'Harold Mack ,

Pat. Jaffrey 
coBplata ant wa«k tlw 
aacood qhaaa of trainfaic 
in Ih* Air Fore* at Shap-

laadAraahoaiHtal.ahar.aha 
M*«falaaat forSradayt far 
•MMlihaai aarcary.

ll^aa Tboraabarry aad 
Caanatii atmOm, mb*, 
•dia rHiaaad at Wjflanl

apaetoUat daty atTorraoa 
AFB. Spada. Ha la tba aoa 
af tfca lalnaal Halaa aad 
tha paaadaon of Mrs. Poa-

All 
about 

town . ..
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rudd 

are back from Miaeion, Tex., 
where they spent the winter. 
Their dsughter. Mrs. Judy 
TMdor. Middletown, fiew to 
Texiis to drive with 
them. En route they visited 
their son. Robert, Jr. and hia 
faadjy, Victoria. Tex., and 
another daughter, Mrs. Ar
chie Steer, and her family, 
Yukon, Okla.

Mr. and Mra.DonaldS(hav- 
«r and her mother. Mra. Mark 
Caywood. iqwnt the holiday 
weekend with the Shavers’ 
daughter aad son-in-law, Mr. 
aad Mrs. Geoff Kemp. Cin-

winner
plaque.

ssanss.'”
Ottth (U Daren. K. Daren. 
Tackatt, Maaaar). Tfana: 6
MPVt I-,’,***'

relay, Backy Endicott in th* 
ahot pot, Uaa Daren in tha 
440-yaid aprint and Lori 
Pidlre in th* lO&mptar bnr 
hnidl**.

All 
about 

town ...
The Bradley Raama were 

Easter weekend gueeU of her

(C). second; 
1. Height: 5 ft.

igh jump: ’
(C); Steward 
R^ (P), third.
10 ina.

Long Jump: Won by Cole 
(P); Wood (C). second; N. 
Sponaeller (P). third. Dis
tance: 17 ft. 3 ina.

Discus: Won by Adams (P); 
Bruce (C). eecond; Hawkina 
(P). third. Distance; 104 ft. 9 
ins.

Shot put: Won by Hender
son (O: Adams (P). second; 
Boiedict (C). third. Distance: 
38 ft. 9 ins.

Two mile relay: Won by 
Plymouth (McKenzie. Haw- 

paranu, Mr. and Mr*. Edgar Un,. a SponaeUer, Krana). 
Loy. Aah^ Ky. Xuna: 9 min*. 46.7 aacs.

Mr. and Mr*. Salvatore J. i20-y*rd high hurdle*: 
Gloi^ war* boat* at a Won by Benedict (C); BaU- 
fanuly (fanner Eaatar Sunday ridge (P),**cond;Sculley(0. 
lor tfaair daughtar* and aona- third. Tima: 18.9 aaca. 
in law, the Jeffrey Sutter* 100-yard daah: Won by 

the Rivard Adamaa*. Handaraon (C); M. Handar- 
Shdte. ^ their wn and tKonii Whit* (C). third, 
daughtcr-in-law. the Michael Time: 11.5 eem 
Glorioeoe, Mansfield. MUe run: Won by Toy (Ch

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Jac- Kranx (P). second; Wilson 
ob* were in Dublin Saturday (P), third. Time: 5 mine. 26 
to vieit their daughter and „c*. 
aon-in-lax, tha David Holm. 440-yard relay: Won by 
On Sunday another daugh- CreatUne. Time: 47.9 aaca. 
ter mdaon-in-law. the Terry 440-yard daah: Won by 
Kelley*. Aahland, were their Hawkina <P); Homing (C), 

^ lecond; Mahab (C). third. 
Mr. and Mr*. J. Harria Tijoe: 86.6 eeca 

Poatema were Sunday gueau 300-m. low huidlea: Won
of their daughter and son-in- Bent 
law, the Russell Easterdays, will 
Medina.

880-yard

lOO-m. hurdles; Won by 
Fidlar (P); Vogt (C), aeoond; 
Morit* (C). third. Time: 196

Two mil* rainy: Won by 
Plymouth (Meaaat, Kaana,
Hudaon, WllU-Tima: 11 min*.
60 aaca.

lOO-m. high hurdle*: Won
by Aakaw (O: Afananaon (O.
aacond; D. Hud ton (P). third. 
Tima: 126 aaca.

Mila run: Won by Mullan 
(C): F. Hudaon (P). aacond. 
Time; 6 mine. 11 aaca.

440-yard relay: Won by 
Creatlina. Tima; 87.7 aaca.

440-yard daah: Won by L. 
Daren (P); Tackatt (P), aee- 
ond; Stricklar (C), third. 
Tima: 1 min. 8.9 aoc*.

880-yard relay: Won by 
Plymouth (D. Hudaon, How
ell. K. Daron, Fidlar). Tima: 2 
mine. 8 aaca.

880-yard ren: Won by 
Ulmer (C); MuUan (C). aac- 
ond; F. Hudaon (P). third. 
Time: 2 mine. 82.8 eece.

220.yaid dash; Won by 
Askew (C ); L Daron (P) 
second; D. Hudson (P) and 
Almanaon (C). third. Time; 
29.6 eeca.

MU* relay: Won by Plym-

Mr;andMr*.K*ithBatiU* 
w«re Easter Sunday 
fueeUofhereonand4Mfik- g 
ter-in-law, the Jam«i .H. ^ 
Clarke, Shelby.

Mr. and Mrs. Ck 
Hanline apant the 
weakeod at Haaeton ^ 
near Oxford. "—

Mr. and Mis. Wayw H. 
Strine wers hosts at a tmth 
dinner Sunday for bar |||^ 
er. Mrs. Elmsr a‘ * ' 
Grssn Springs, and h 
Mis. Wilma Smith, Gd 

Mr. and Mrs. R. (
Brown wers gueeto 
R^^Mrt Bishmmis. No 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bynm| 
and their eon, Jc 
turned last week 3 
SOD. Arix., where they v 
her parents, Mr. and 1 
Bryan Barrie.

The Mark Raame vaca
tioned in Myrtle Beach.& 
last week.

Benedict (C); Kry(C).i
(P). third. Timr 47.4

>nby
ond;

Mrs. James Holloman was____________ ___ ; Won by Toy
a dinner guests of her dangh- <C); Stewart (C). second; D. 
ter and aon-in-law. Mr. and SponaeUer (P), third. Time: 2 

S. StriMrs. Wayne E. Strine, Sun- mine. 16 secs, 
day. 220-yard daah: Won by

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Tsulbee Henderson (C); White (C). 
and the Gary Halla, Ash- Mcond; M. Henderson (C). 
land, drove to BellviUe for third. Time 25.5 secs, 
their Easter Sunday dinner. Two mUe run; Won by Toy 

(C); kranx (I*). aecond;l*ar- 
rigan (P). third. Time 11 
mins. 18.2 secs.

Girls’ competition:
Discus: Won by Shepherd 

{Cy. Endicott <P). second; W UJ 
(P), third. Distance 91 ft.

say dir
Mrs. Martha Johnson. 

WiUard, and the James A. 
Enderbyt were Sunday din
ner guesU of Mrs. Johnson’s 
daughter and aon-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Burton.

Keep Red Ows 
ready

ig jump: Won by Al- 
on <C); Morte (C). sec- 
Stephens (C). third, 

nee 15 ft. 1^ ins.
High jump: Won by Mc

Clain (C); Askew (C). eecond;

ELECTRIC SHAVER ^ mm
OIMG

■■Y/, A ^ SHARPENING
\:W AND^CTIONm

BMfK
inipn

AlIrMkat. PrioMi)«iaM 
by taehnidan if mUitiait- 
H work h mpikad.

April 8 — 11 a. m. to 4 p. m.
at k,.-

M ILLER’S HARDWARE
Plymouth

NORMALLY SAMC DAY SfRVICI

Mrs. McQuate succeeded 
Miss Smith as secretary. She 
was in turn replaced by Mrs. 
Donald Fidler, who held the 
oflice when the Chamber 

9 the ghost 
subsequently 

married Joseph McClure, e 
veteran chamber of com
merce worker, and when he 
retired, they returned to Uve 
in WiUard. On hie demise, the 
victim of cancer, the re
turned to her home town and 
began to encourage intereet 
in reviving the old organiza
tion.

That it has an office, whidi 
ehe staffs, is entirely her 
doing. The Chamber recog
nized her in 1960 for “eervice 
above and beyond the caU of 
duty” for her activitiee with 
the organizatiwi.

Never before hae

MM^iionref Hie most

fama flf cMigv %vc hsve. But 
CM* mM be ween when you're

make e«nr you sad your chi- 
(ben Mow fiwee kn^ortant 
SifeRyicfssnddonIs.

eannuaJevent Chamber sought public input 
which is now conducted by into selection of the Lolland 
In’dependence Chapter. Or- plaque srinner. Each previ- 
der of DeMolay. ous winner was singM out

For a time, the Chamber less for contributions during 
support -iu president, the immo^ately preceding 
Franklin W. McCormick, in year than for anetained 
the pubUcation of a bi-weekly contributions over several 
shopping journal. years.

When it conducts Recogni
tion night on Apr. 21 at 6:30 
p. m. in Ehret-Parsel Poet 
447, American Legion, it 
plans to single out bueinese- 
ee and buaineae people with

Readyour 

femilytlies^ 

fiurtsof life. ^
Electridty is one of the most oxivenient 

and dependable forms of (nergy we have. But 
care must be taken when you’re around it, 
because contact with it can injure or kill 
So treat eiectridiy widi respect and make sure 
you follow these safety rule:

long tenure in the village aa 
well aa to introduce the 1963

of the Lofiand

Vamps called 
two fires

Plynxwth fir*ai*n ai.- 
awand two call* Satmday.

Th* tint at 160 p. ra. wa* 
to th* Sqaara, whar* a 
contaiiiar of (001111* apiUad 
in Ih* atnat Ihay wadwd It 
away.

At 8:45 p. m. Bhilah-a 
mqMatad ms- 

taal aid to combat a ehianay 
fin hi WBal read at lha 
Anthony PhuMcan nah 
Anthony Finnagu raai.

contact with the wire.
O Don’t use electrical yard tools vtfoen the ground is 
^ wet. And make sure they’re doublenhsulated a- 

pretty grounded with a 3-wire jAtg.
O ]KT)en using a ladder, make sure it will not come 
••• in contact with any power lines.

Before instsJling a CB, TV or ham radio antwmfij 
make s^ it’s at least rae and one4xdf times its - 
total hei^ awsy from all power lines, 

ff Eyou’re trimming trees, painting a hous^ repair- 
ing a roof or putting ahnnimim sidmgj mate
sure you’re wdl dear of overhead power lines. 
Before you do any type of digging, cwitact your 
dectric company to make sure there are no buried 
dectric catdes.

Ivv,;?-,
A Safety Message fitwino POWER OOHRUnr

Contaa ua for your free safety fokler.
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UMPNGHTIN
uoull find it in the Ckissifiecl!

‘-Miji,

L-'-

Take o Closer Look...The Classified Is the Best 
Place for Values and the Best Value Around!

Why waste time and energy running all over tow-n looking for that nevo j( )b, or 
apartment, or antique chair...or whatever it is that you're looking fc'ir'’ 
you can stop looking and start cooking in the Classified' You'll find pages 
upon pages of listings for buying, selling, renting...just about anytliing and 
everything under the sun, and the price is right because you eliminate the 
middleman! Classified Ads are your marketplace for all sorts of mercharidise 
and services... plus they’re an inexpensive way for you to advertise anything 
you may have to sell! Turn those “don't wants" into cash, and cash in on thei 
bargains galore! Jump right in and check out our Classified listings nght now'

if

THE PLYMOUTH MvCtUser
Tel. 687-5511

ii
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What folks here did
25, 20, 15, 10, five years ago

25 yean a«o, 1065 
High »chool band won iU

term a« village clerk, waa 
choeen trustee by the Ohio 
Municipal Clerka’ aaaoda* 
tion.

' Thursday night parking in 
the Public Square will hence- 
forth be banned.

William Archer and James 
Waaaennan. 11th graders, 
won superiors in the district 
science fair at Heidelberg 
college. Tiffin.

Steve Felber, 66. husband 
of the former Caroline Bach- 
rach, died at Mansfield.

Bowsher's bakery. Shelby, 
will open a branch in the 
Lofland building.

Ray Smith was hired as 
assistant cemetery sexton.

OnUrio 19. Plymouth 0, 
first game of the season.

Donald P. Markley waa 
chosen president by Plym
outh Board of Education.

Mary M. Brinson, a sopho
more. was named to the atafT 
of Patterns, a Hiram college
pubi

M;
bliration. 
lary Catherine Daup and 
lliam Edward Reynolds

20 years ago, 1963 
Prof. Raymond N. Hatch, a 

1929 alumnus of Plymouth 
High school, won all but one 
county in Michigan but was 
defeated by the incumbent, a 
Democrat, for the office of

1 Lee Frisby 
William Bums 
Nancy A. Akers 
Wanda Barnett 
Dawn Kessler 
Joanne WiUet 
Michael Duffy 
Michelle Brumback

Apr*
JosepJoseph Bauer 
Melissa Young

Apr 1 
Mrs. (. Clarence Oualey 
Oennifer L. Collins 
Betty Giiger 
Mrs. Russ Larick 
David Roberta 
David Rath 
Rebecca Beebe 
DonnJd Barnett 
Eric Rath

Apr 11
Mrs Dale McPherson 
Apr 12
Stanley E. Condon 
Albert Beeching 
Kathy Hale 
Rhonda Barber 
Bill Young 
Mm D Echelbarger 
■lames ('obb 
Timothy fields 
Linda Hale 
Martha Wilson 
Jamie Graham 
fieborah Lynn Osborn 
Samantha Sexton

Apr. 13 
Todd Fackler 
Jo Donnenwirth 
Mrs. Nelson Roberts 
Mrs W. Van Wagner 
Brian Amburgy

Mrs. Fred C. Port 
Phyllis Deakina 
BeUy Steele 
Lawrence L, Wallen. Jr.

Wedding Anniversaries:

w«n*» R«id«.
f Apr. 9 

Th*PMlEgiwn 
I Th, t.o«aO lUilw

Th*JackRii«k«
TlMWimaScb-Bm

superintendent of public 
infraction in Michigan.

for 66 acres of land and 
$16,000 for an undivided 
three-quarters interest in 
102.14 seres bfonging to the 
Sickels, the Isnd to W used 
for sewer Isgoon sites.

Mrs. Lois Noble, 24, was 
injured when his car strack a 
ditch at the end of Plymouth 
Eaet road.

Wayne H. Strine'e contract 
as high school principal was 
extended for thiee years.

Continuing contracts wm 
authorised for Lawrence J. 
Root, Franklin Koonts, Har
old R. Davenport, Jr., Eatella 
M. Easterday and Mrs. 
Frank Fenner.

L. Diane Ruckman. 16, an 
!T, was nam 
: Richland coun-

house, on village property.

16 years ago, 1968 
A petition to annex 13 

acrea of Plymouth township 
having been mislaid, village 
cmmcU will undotakc to 
repeat the jmweaa.

Noah Sammons, Sr., frac
tured hia right ankle in two 
placet in a fall on ice. Mrs. 
Marshall H. Boras, New 
Haven, fractured her right 
ankle in a fail 

Brother-in-law of Mrs. 
Kenneth V. Myers, Thomas 
M. Hay. 69, Norwalk, died of 
heart eeisure.

Husband of Lucy Wade,

Greg
)Ue in

5K)I. Johnny Bowman the 
half mile in 2:11.6. Dick 
Stroup jumped 5 ft 10 ins. but 
placed second in the high 
jump.

Phil Fletcher and bob 
Young will be captains of the 
1963 Big Red football team.

Jimmy Hamman waa 
named outstanding back. 
Walter Hal! outstanding 
lineman. Dave Myers won 
the MVP award in basket
ball. Hamman was named 
outstanding free throw 
shooter.

Nancy Lewis, a junior, was 
a member of the marching 
band of Mt Union college. 
Alliance.

Plymouth Garden club 
planted 1,000 daffodil bulbs, 
the gift of Celeryville Green- don.

Vietnam.
Airman Ray Baldridge 

completed basic training at 
Lackland AFB, San Antonio, 
Tex.

Pledgee of 209 peraona 
giving financial support 
apparently were enough to 
convince ateersmra for a 
swimming pool to proceed.

Gene Kok signed a le^ o 
intent to play football at 
Kent State university.

Nine lettermen turned out 
for the Big Red baseball 
team: Dave McKown, catch
er Vance Hoffman, outfield
er, and Jon Daup. second 
baseman. 12th graders; Lee

Lewis, seventh graders,
Cindy Lou llolderby and 

Bill Bursley wUlwedJuns 16.
Ron Akers pitched a two 

hitter. Plymouth 7, Buckeye 
Central 0.

Tom Henry will ran the 
dashes for Malone collage’s 
track squad.

The Paris Tuttles, Shilo 
marked their 2Sth anni' 
sary.

A son was born st Mans
field to the Richard HarV

era; L 
Lan

Kamann, pitcher Tom Rook 
first baseman, end Ken

Fenner, shortstop: 
sr Tea 

lan. and 
Foreman, outfielder and 
pitcher, 11 th graders; Jacque 
Daup, pitcher and outfielder, 
and Terry Buzard. outfielder. 
10th graders.

Brother of Robert and 
Merton Kessler. Arthur Kess
ler retired after 27 yeara in 
the post office at New Lon-

Apr. 7
Mrs. Harold Ross 
Edward J. Phillips 
Charles Shepherd 
Mariette J. Caudill 
Mrs. Charles H. Riedlinger

A 6 lb. 1 ox. son. Charles 
Wade. 4th, waa bora in 
Galion Community hospital 
Mar. 31 to the Charles W. 
Hugginses, 3rd.

Mother is the former Julia 
Donnenwirth. He is their 
first child.

The Jacque Donnenwirtha 
are the maternal grandpar
ents. Mr. Huggins, 2nd. and 
the late Mra. Huggins, Bucy- 
ruB, are the paternal grand
parents.

An 8 lb. 2 ot. daughter. 
Heather Elizabeth, a second 
child, waa bora Mar. 28 st 
Scotia. N.Y.. to the Rick 
Strohms. The Weldon 
Strohms. Sr., are the pater
nal ^andparenta. Mrs. Joan 
Sanders and Kenneth San
ders. Albany. N.Y., are the 
maternal grandparents.

Netvsy notes...
Suzanne Daugherty. 

Oceanside. Cal., is arriving 
thia week to visit her grand
father, Clarence O. Cramer. 
She will stay at the home of 
her great-aunt. Mias Flor 
ence Danner.

The W. Gary Roaaea. Tif
fin. were Easter Sunday 
gueato of hia parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. William B. Rosa.

Tei^ Baker returned to 
Bowling Green State univer- 
•ity Monday after spending 
last week with his parents, 
Mr. and Mra. Donald Baker. 
Hia sister. Uaa, a student in 
Mansfield General hospital 
school of nursing, is here this 
week.

The Robert Weehten, Hud
son, spent the holiday week
end with her mother. Mrs. D. 
B. Faust Sunday they were 
joined by Mrs. Faust's 
youngest daughter, Mrs. 
Montelle Goth, and her child
ren, Mansfield, and her 
oldest daughter and her aon- 
in-law, the Woodrow Ccanba- 
ea. Columbus, for a family 
dinner.

A daughter was bora Sat
urday in Willard Area hospi
tal to Mr. and Mrs. Gary 
Burkhalter.

A daughter was bora in 
Shelby Memorial hospital 
Mar. 30 to the Dan Cartys.37

All 
about 

town . ..
Thomas. Matthew and Jon 

Fletcher, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Philip Fletcher. Manafield. 
spent several days last week 
with their grandparents. 
Mr. and Mra. G. Thomaa 
Moore. Sunday the Moores/' 
and the Fletchers visited the 
Frank Fosters, Willard.

Mr. and Mrs. John E. 
Hedeen returned this wedi 
from Pt Charlotte, Fla., 
where they have spent the 
last three months. En roots 
home, they spent the holiday 
weekend with their son and 
daughter-in-law, the James 
Hedeens. ChantiUy. Va.

The Max Casrwoods were 
boats at a family dinnsr 
Sunday for her nuxther, Mrs. 
Ray Brighl; ^ brotiier and 
aiatarm-law, the Jamsa D. 
Caywoods, Vermiboo. hia 
aialsr mA farothcr-tn-law, tfaa 
Kannetb RoeChUaborgars. 
Shttali. and Brad 8bU«.

MiUer’a
Gift Department 
Bridal Registry

Apr. 16 
Lori Kelley 

and
Richard Green

May 21 
Carpi RiddU 

and
Steve Lieake

May 21 
Colleen Beard 

and
Shannon Hamoru

FARRELL’S JEWELRY
9 E. Maple St. 
Willard, Ohio
Tel. 933-8421

CoMplM Watdi And Jewelry Repair

If it’s not the right season, 

make potato salad anyway!
10 yeara ago, 1973

Terry Buzard made 4.0 
grades in Wittenberg univer
sity. Springfield.

Mrs. W. H. Hudson becama 
the second woman evar to 
serve as councilman at Shi
loh.

Herman Workman uriU 
retire as elsmentary prind- 
pal after 36 years as teacher 
and administrator.

Minimum monthly aewer 
1^ will now be 10.

Carl Smart is the new clerk 
of Cass township.

Five made superior in the 
junior high school science 
fair Robert M. Davia and 
Douglas Tallman, eighth 
graders: Jennifer Kranz. 
Lisa Robinson and Rhouda

By AUNT LIZ 
Don’t evsr ovsrlocdi a good 

spring (or summar, or faU, or 
winter) bake eale.

but made sure they came 
from a trustworthy bakery.

Maybe I have done this 
about 12 timee out of 100, so 

bad.

are truly i^od cooks.

real treat. It ia merely a 
mixture of cooked vegei

Next, mix the padtage ot 
laace mix with a cup of

world, but it does help to kind 
of know who made whsL 

Some people cheat a little.! 
have, and ehould be

like carrota, potato, turnips 
One memory I still have and beets cut up in cubes in 

from years ba<^ was the time equal parts plus as many 
! did two truly beautiful peas as you want to throw in. 
pecan piea for an affair. Marinate them in a little

___ , . . Afterwards one of our kids French dressing, drain, and
sshanMcL A numbCT ofttiBss came home and said. “Mom, mix enough aaladdrsaaing to

that Kon iMcuM I .Iwiiy. 
added note, raisine or w^t- 
ever to it so it would be a Uttla 
disguiaed.
Sol^ulraaniw^ th«. Uwmwh-w." So IwnU,

have gone out to buy piea to ^
don.t,toMn«thingorothw. now wiA th. world

kind of meseed up about who

The anewer was. *Ths 
paopls doing the serving took 
one look at them and ale

thia is called Salade Raeee, 
but in any ordinary kiidten it 
can be ceiled Salad to Uae 
Stoft Even left over meat 
can go in it

Thie is a oM»ro updated 
version of their basic potato 
salad caUsd Salad Oliver. 

Start with a package of
_____________ ,_____ _ acalloped poUtoee. Cook the

Tnpnil$% has what mieeile and where, potato sUm in about three 
nert; X e IllCUUO a good bake sale cups of water until it boils,

betwsen us and yoo-know- tbra cover and simmer until 
who would do mu<^ Ux pure they are tender. Rinse, drainfor week 

in cafeteria Th. RumUd. ud Mt Mid..

w«k«r, uwih uuwd n
stir it all tha way.

Add a half cup of mayoo- 
naiae, a half cop of eour 
cream, three-fourths tea
spoon of dried diU. some saH 
and pepper.

Divtito it in hall With the 
first half mix the potatoea. 
two cups of cubed cooked 
(natch) chicken, two chopped 
hardb(dled eggs and a 
cup of choM»ed dill pifklas. 
Chill this with the othsr half 
of the dreeeing for maybe 
four hours.

Then shape it into a 
mound, spr^ the extra 
sauce over it and put cucum
ber tomato elioes around
it

Thia will not esrve 60 
people, more like four, but it 
can be doubled, tripled, or 
any amount you want to deal 
with.

s: %

Five years ago, 1978
Village council cleared 

Patrolman William Hodgee 
of chargee placed by the 
mayor.

David GUlom won the 
academic award in baeket- 
ball. Blane Baker the sports- 

prize. Lisa Robin- 
academic award 

among girls. Jay Adams the 
academic award among 
wrsatlers. Mike Meaner the 
moat pins.

Plymouth 7. Buckeye Cra- 
tral 4 in the first game.

Board of education and 
teachers' association re
ported a deadlock on six 
iseoea.

J. Harold Caahman will 
retire after 18 ypars on the 
staff of Peoples Natuma] 
bank and its successor.

Eileen Bisel, 55. sistw of 
Mrs. Homer McClain, died at 
Cambridge.

The Glenn Frakeaea will 
mark their 45th anniversary 
Apr. 8.

The Lowell E. Kotha wiQ 
mark their 50th anniversary 
Apr. 9.

Here're menus in Plym
outh cafeteria for the ws^ 

Today: Turkey gravy,
dressing, bread and butter, 
mixed vegetablee, peaches.

morrow; Piztaburger 
sandwich, French fried pota
toes, gelatin, cookie, milk;

Monday: Macaroni and 
cheese, buttered bread, peas, 
orange, milk;

Tuesday: Beans and frank
furters, bread and butter, 
gelatin with fruit, cookie
milk;

Wednesday: Meat baU
sandwich, buttersd maca
roni. celery and carrot stick, 
mixed fruit, milk.

Here’re menus in Shiloh 
school cafeteris for the week:

Today: Macaroni and ham
burger. celery and carrot 
sticks, bread and buttes, 
pesches, milk;

Tomorrow: Toasted cheese 
sandwich. Spanish rice, but
tered peas, gelatin, mill^ 

Monday: Barbecued beef 
sandwich, potato rounds, 
apple sauce, cookie, milk;

Tuesday: Baked ghM-kti, 
buttered peas, pan roU with 
butter, pears, milk;

Wednesday: Wiener sand- 
wid). masb^ pc^toea, sau
erkraut. apple crisp, milk.

OPEN NOW -
UNDSCAPE AND GARDEN CENTER

■M -Sit »-5»
CiMteSsiitey

PLANT MATERIALS
• Burpee bulk vegetable seeds
• beg^. glad. oatAa and canna bulbs
• onion sets
• standard and dwarf frut trees S7 99 S10 99
• common tiowenng shrubs

torsvthia. lilac, weioeiia mockormoe. ro$e*ot*sbaron

wlmANTllKTrm
• tomato ring supports 99^ea
• bulk Ross tree (ertilirer slakes ?9rea. ir«g 39rea >
• Baccto polling medium

6 qi bag 9 $1 6S
?5ib bago $2.9Sifeg U*9i

• dormant oti and fruit free spray

POUED PLANTS
• 8'SPes ?locJ5 95
• J5 75M
• raspcefies 6 lot J r 7b lo 5 lor M 75
• iholMtt) . 2l0f>iwiStrawbcR, PUnu - ,--------- --------
‘J^ctiprds

Paying More Taxes 

Than You Thought?

An IRA Can Help.
It's that time of year again. Time to pay Uncle Sam his share of your hard 
earned income. But there is an easy way to reduce Uncle Sam’s share. By 
opening or depositing to an IRA (Individual Retirement Account).

You see, an IRA deposit reduces your taxable income by the amount of 
your deposit. A $2,000 contribution will save you approximately $600 in 
current taxes if you are in the 33% tax bracket. And, you will be building a 
sizable retirement nest egg.

Stop by today for complete details. Remember,, you have untif your lax 
filing deadline to make your deposit for 1982.

1-4

First National 
Bank of Shelbv

Oeai with a Hometown Friend...
Member FPIC<

■ ’ 'r:

- •
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!
" -

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
rhofiiM Organs with “Color-

pi«noe. See them at

Glo”. Story & Clark. Kim- 
baU at»d Kohler A Campbell 
pianoe. See them at TAN-. 
NEB’S PIANO & ORGAN 
SALES. 2 mUe« south of 
Attica. ^ tfc

' PLUMBINU 
Complete Plumbing A Heat
ing service. PLUMBING & 
HEATING. 259 Riggs Sl.

Tell *em you aaw 
it in The Advertiaer* 

Plymouth's first and nest 
advertising medium.

YE OLE CHIMNEY SWEEP 
Marty R CoUins. 3 years 
experience, fully insured, 
clean sweeping. plrepUce^ 
$30; woodburaing stoves, 
$35. Fne inspections. Tel.:ATING. 259 Kiggs SL. w. ™ 

mouth. O . Tel Leonard 347-3809 or 342-®^
nner at 687 69;13. 2.9.l6.23ptfc

DR. P.E. HAVER, 
OPTOMETRIST. INC. 

Glasses and Hard and Soft 
Contact Lenses 

New Hours
Mcmday, 'I\Msdia>’ and FViday 

8 am. to 5:30 p.m. 
Wednesday 8 am. tn .tlO pm 

and 7 to 9 p.m. 
Saturday 8 am. to .1 p.m.

FOR RENT: AvaUabU soon. 
One bedroom deluxe apart
ment in Plymouth. Stove, 
refrigerator, dishwasher, 
disposal, washer and dryer, 
wall-to-wall carpeting. Ref
erence and security deposit 
required. $195 per month 
plus utilities. Tel 935-1548 or 
9.33-2851. tfc

COUNTERTOPS
UNLIMITED
Add Finesse 

To Your Kitchen 
With An Elegantly 
Designed Countertop.

For Information and 
Free Eatimatea Call
419-744-2739 

Ask for
Aaron Karppala 
(The Countertop 

Specialist)

roent.
13 W. Broadwav. Plymouth 

tfc

in good condition. Tel 687- 
5511.

bedroom home in Plymouth.announcements at The 
Advertiser. Ready service at 
prices you can afford. tfc

Hate ttw Host or four lovtk.
a

WSmSTEX
NAnOKALALUAllCEC^BasnaSB: 

PO BOX 7807. 
nmmoTON.DjCSOOii 

EIN A n.*«.x snvict gr Tnt nriuciTns 
fti! * TW wnsnsK owsca.

FOR SA1.E: Electric motorN. 
several sixes, used, all in 
working condition. See at 14 
East Main street. tfc

SERVICE CENTER. !‘ubli( 
S<]uure. Plymouth The an 

ng your

ming pool All for $27,( 
Call Betty PhiUipa. Tel I

524-4577. Brown
ncaiiy, o81 ’ *
Manaiield.

GRAND OPENING 
Now renting new I 

bedroom apartments 
Exposed beam ceili 
washer, dryer, 
tioned. fully curpe 
Heuutii'ully dectiruled. Se 
manager at Fin Oak Apts 
Rl 224 Hast or cull 9:i.->-

tf

lings.
condi

ted.

SWEETS Haircutting and 
fain.

announces Shelby
Design. 53 E. Mf

:mg a 
. Shelby, 

by’s first 
y Pall

epinii
;ood hhapt' for safe driving, 

nrvil til

run SAl^: 4b Acres with 
or 4 bedroom home and bani. 
Just the right diatance from 
town. Plymouth schoola. 
Pleasant Valley Realty, 687- 
1425 or 933-2851. 7c

gO(M

Tel

*auty a
licenae. She features stand
ard cuts, hair atyling and 
perms for men and women.
Call 342-2207 for appoint- Brea Golfers, CCGA Medal

AH*9 Hexair Rainbow 
SaioB A Service 

N«w Washing^n. O. 
44854

Tel. 492*2328

PERMAMENT WAVE Spe
cial $25 Perm for $21. Com- for prixes. 
plcte with cut and set Now

Play Chamqionships: May 
14. Cranberry Hilts; May 15. 
Woody Ridge. Play either 
both days using bMt rouiround 

7.14.21.28P

ENBGY.
We can't offoni 

to waste H.
All Types Of

PRINTING
Tickets ■ Programs 

STATIONERY 
BUSINESS FORMS

COMPLETE LINE OF

QA/eddiMgStationGAij
Shelby Printing

through Apr. 9. Jane's Beau
ty Salon. Kuhn Rd., Shelby, 
(halfway between Plymouth 
and Shelby). Tel 347.2739for 
appointment

BURN OFF fat without 
dieting Glucomannan at 
Plymouth Pharmacy.

31.7.1421P

LETS GUM UP OHn.
CArCHTHECUAIHIPSPmiT

AoFFn OF UTTB cornu
OKOMAMTUcTorMTUMinSOUeaS

It This Name Sticker

CY REED
Ford • Willard, 0. - Mercury

Is not on the back 
of your car, yon 

probably paid more 
than yon should har’o.

STANLEY STEEMER
The Carpet Cloning 
Company Women 

Recommend
kOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOSOOOOSOSSOOSSPSSg

s am oe *
aaaaaaaaoaooooooo

Aaysu* j |,g 95 Special
UvingRoom i I

129.95 . ,
aooooaassaaasaaaaooooooooooa#aaos.a##aoooas

589-6346
Scolciig«l

News 
that’s fair, 

concise, 
accurate, 
that seeks 

out solutions , 
to world 

problems, 
that gives 

you a
clearer view 

of both 
national 

and
international

news.
THE

Off^tSTTAN
SCETCE
M(DNrT(DR

It 8 aU Ifierc Aak any < 
PFtondor raadof Or. bettor 

yet. subscribe yourseft. 
from 3 months at $t7,50 

up to one year at $65 00 * 
Just caH loA free

l800-225-709(]|

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

NOTICE
Available for public in* 

spection is Uie General Rev* 
enue Sharing data report 

The report may be exom^ 
ined 1i by the general public Mi 

Village Clerk’s office, 25 
Sandueky street, Plyrooath, 
Ohio, during regular office

John Faszint, Cltfk-IVea* 
stirer. Village of PlymooUt. 
Ohio 7c

Betty PhiUii 
6012 .
Realty. 681 Park Ave. W„ 

24,31.7.14c

TAXES PREPARED 
Bookkeeping 

Farm — Buaincee 
Tel. 687-6686 

Joeeph Woodmanaee

FOR SALE; 1978 Blazer 
Custom Deluxe 4x4. PS/PB, 
air, auto., cruise, tilt wheel. 
AM/FM, cassette. CB, 24.000 
miles, no rust, excellent 
condition. $5,500. Tel 687- 
9421. 7p

FOR SALE; 46 Acres with 3

HOUSE FOR SALE BY 
OWNER: 9Wh LOAN
ASSUMPTION. $40's. Old
er two story home at 92 

I7.24.31p Sandusky St, Plymouth.
Three bedrooms, ^autiful 
woodwork. Must see toappre- 
date. Call for an appoint
ment. 687-5820. Dean CUne.

24p

WELL kept carpeta show the 
results of regular Blue Laetre 
spot cleaning. Rent electric 
ahampoow $2. MiUer’e Hard
ware. 7c

Only the NewHpuper

intliknlwpitifceMftta

FOR SALE: House at 20 
North street. Plymouth. Two 
story with aluminum aiding 
and beautifully maintained. 
Breakfast bar in kitchen, 
basement and garage. Wood 
burning stove and swim- 

.000. 
938-

............. .
Etnmmmeifkmtht

OPEN HOUSE
at

92 Saruiusky St., Plymouth 
SUNDAY, APRIL 10 

2 to 5 p.m.
FOR SALE BY OWNER 

- 9(4% ASSUMABLE LOAN -
3-bedroonu, l‘/jbatha. 2 story, aluminum aiding, blown- 

in in.ulation, stomi window., gaa hot water heat, low 
maintenance, encloaed porchm, fiiU basement, open oak 
auircaae, oak trim, firlV carpeted, waJk-in closets, comer
lot. $48,000. must see to appreciate 

MR. and MRS. DEAN A. CUNE 
Owners

____________ Tel. 687-5820_____________

Cy Reed says:
“If we don’t have the car or 
truck you want, in stock, we 
will purchase it from another 
dealer or order it from Ford 
Motor Co. This way, we both 
will save money.”
CY REED FORD - MERCURY
Rt 224 Willard

OPEN HOUSE
396 W. Broadway — Plymouth 

Saturday, Apr. 9, 1983 
2-4 p. m.

Come see this charmi^ 2 or 3 bedroom home. 
Features family room, dining room, kitchen, bath, 
garage and 20 x 24 carport Large lot Your hostess 
will be Becky Wilson 752-5104 or 933-2861.

I eMi«»d~N«w*aw«n.OaU4dMO

|i 687-1426 or 933-2861
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Our freedom 
Safesuardslbur fireedom

Wsoai'l2K9towwtolt.

Whatever your 
time of life...

#

Social Security 
protects you.
That 5 why your Social 
Security Card ts important 
to you. tt answers the call in 
caseihe alarm rings tor 
tour basic needs If you are 
dtoabted. >t pays doabririy 
benefits tf someone you 
love and depend on dies, it 
provides survivor benefits. 
When you retire. Social 
Security benefits help you 
enjoy the things you 
worked so hard lor. And 
when you reach 65. or 
you ve been getting Soaal 
Security disabddy checks 
tor at least two years. 
Medicare helps pay the 
hospital and medcat toUs 

ft you have any quae-' 
tions about your Social 
Secunty protection. caH 
your Social Security Office. 
It s hated Ip the phone book

NOTICE TO 
CONTRACTORS 
STATE OF OHIO* 

DEPARTMENT OF 
TRANSPORTATION 

Columbus. Ohio April 1.1983 
Contract Sales L^al Copy 

No. 83-335
UNIT PRICE CONTRACT 

Sealed proposals will be 
received at the office of the 
Director of the Ohio Depart
ment of Transportation. 
Columbus, Ohio, until 10 a. 
m.. Ohio Standard lime,

TOR SALE or RENT: Three Debt Service Funds 
be^m home, $16,000 fell $7,600.00
prw or $200 a month. Tel. Capital Projact Funds 
687-6624 evaninga. 7c $39,908.00
—----------------—------------------1 Total $273,863.00
FOR RENT: Upstairs apoit^ Total Revanua RacaipU Over 
ment. fumiahad or unfum. (Under) Expanditttra Die- 
iahad. Private entrance, $120 buraamenta 
per month plua utilittaa. Tel. General Fund $42,468.00 
6873981. 7c Special Revanua Funda *
---------------------- n_l--------------- $61823.00
FINANCIAL REPORT OF Debt Service Funda 
THE VILLAGE OF PLYM- $5,3864)0
OUTH, OHIO Capital Proiact Funda

I certi^ the following ($39,908.00)
report to be correct and true. Total $69,769.00'-r--— ■ — — — —-t At/Mu mJw.lou
to the beet of my knowledge: Operating Transfers - In

$19.00
John Faiiini, Clark-Trea- Capital Project Funda 

aurar, March 21,1983
25 Sandueky St. Plymouth, _____ _______
Ohio 44865. Huron-Richlund Oparuting Tranafan - Out

Total
$36A26.00
$36345.00

Countiea, Tel. (419) 687-4331 General Fund ($39,025-99)
For The Fiacul Year Ended Total ($39,026.00)
Daoember 31, 1982 Other Financing Uaaa
CASH RECONCIUATION General Fund ($136.45)
Dapoaitory Balances Special Revenue Funda

$18,396.23 ($2,060.00)
Total Dapoaitory Balances Total ($2,197.00)

$18,398.23 TOTAL OTHER FINANC
Invaatmanta: ING SOURCES (USES)
Certificates of Depoatt General Fund ($39,162.39)

$415,000.00 Special Revenue Funds
Total Invaatmanta ($2,041.00)

$415,000.00 Capital Project Funds
Total Balances, Dec. 31.1982 $36,526.00

$433^98.23 Total ($4,677.00)
and

J

Fund Type Cash Balances: Exceaa of Rev. and Other
Govanunental $246,062.00 Sources Over (Under) Die- 
Proprietary and Nonexpend- bunt and Other Uaaa 
able Trust Funda General Fund $3,296.00

$1874136.00 Special Revenue Funds 
Grand Total $433,398.23 $59,782 00
COMBINED STATEMENT Debt Service Funda 
OF RECEIPTS. DIS- $5,386.00
BURSEMENTS, AND CapitaLProjeqt Funda
CHANGES IN BALANCES- ($3J82.00)
GOVERNMENTAL FUNDS Total $65,082.00
Revenue Receinta: Furd Cash Balance January
Property Taxes 1
General Fund $43fi67Jl aGenerel Fund 8204M6.00
Special Revenue Funds Special Revenue Funds
rv L „ r, W9.948.00 $107,»4,00
Debt Service Funda Debt Service Funds

$7,921.00 $4938.00
Total Governmental Funda Capital Project Funds 
„ IW1.436.00 $34382.00
Mumapal Income Taxea Total $180,980.00
General Fund $73,877.07 Fund Cush Balance Deoem. 
Total $73877.00 her 31
State Levied Shared Taxes. General Fund $23,542.00 
Etc. Special Revenue Funda
General Fund $38,547.95 $167,736.00
Spedul Revenue Funds Debt Service Funds

*39,606.00 $54,784.00
Total $78,154.00 Total $246,062.00
Inlargovemmcnul Grant/ COMBINED STATEMENT
ConIracU . OF REVENUES, EXPENS-
Special Revenue Funda ES, AND CHANGES IN

$9,081.00 RESIDUAL EQUITY/ 
Total $8,081.00 FUND BALANCES ALL
Charges for Services PROPRIETARY FUND
Special Revenue Funds TYPES AND SIMILAR FI 

$23,158.00 DUCIARY FUNDS 
Total $23,158.00 Operating Revenues:
Feea. Licenaas. PermiU Chargee for Service
General Fund $90.00 Proprietary Enterpriee
Total $90.00 $651,861.00
Interest Earnings Total $651861.00
^wiJFund $20,938.44 Other Operating Revenues
Special Revenue Fund* Proprietary Enterprioc

$15,734.00 $6,625.00
jideDebt Service Fund Total $6,625.00

$5,065.00 Total Operating RevenuM 
I41.73&00 Pn^etory Entt

Tueeday. A]
improvemeni
Ri^lond Countiee, Ohio, on 
HUR-S.R. 61(2.91-6.70) • 
State Route 61 in Huron 
County; and RIC-S.R. 603-

Total I41.73&00 Pn^etory Enterpriee
Fmee and ForfaU $658,466.00
General Fund $9,728.59 Total 1658.486.00
Total $9,727.00 Operating Expenaea:
AU Other Revenue Peraonal Servicea
Ocaeral Fund $8,325.00 Total Ptoprielary $79,152.00
Speaol Revenue Funda Fringe Benefiu

$35.00 ToUl Proprietary $23.74Z00
Total $8,360.00 Materiala and Sui^ltaa
Total Revenue Receipta ToUl Proprietoiy $31,112.00

' General Fund $193,073.00 Capitol Outlay
Special Revenue Funda Total Proprietary $61,114.00

$137,663.00 Contractual Servicea 
Debt Senrica Funda Total Proprietary

$12,986.00 $329,358.00
Total $343,622.00 Other Operating Expenaea
Expenditure DUburaemenU; Total Proprietary
Security of Persons and $66,115.00

Total Operating Expenses

Special Revenue Funda $580,593.00

ToUl
$14,019.00 Operating Income or (Loaa) 

$110JW7.00 Total Proprietary $77393.00

(21
ml

ity;
7-21.70>-Sute Route 603 

the Village of Plymouth in
the County of Richland, by 
reaurfadng with aaphalt 
concrete.
Pavement Width ■ Voriee. 
Proiect and Work Length > 
30.782 feet or 533 milea. 
*The date aet for completion 
of thia work ahall be oa aet 
forth in the bidding propbo- 
al”

Each bidder ahaU be re
quired to file with hia bid a 
oertifiad check or cohier'a 
cheek for an amount equal to 
five per cent of his bid. but in 
no event more than fifty 
thousand doUore, or a bond 
for ten per cent of hia bid, 
payable to the Director.

Bidders must apply, on the 
proper forma, for qualifica
tion at least ten days prior to 
the date set for openi^ bids 
in accordance with Chapter 
6525 Ohio Revised Code.

nans and specifications 
ore on fils in the Department 
of Transportation and the 
office of the District Deputy 
Diructor.

The Dirodot reservee the 
right to refoet any and oil 
bide.
WorrtD J. Smith. Director 
lUv. 8*17*78 7.14c

va.whwi.wv lowi rrapneiory a//.otM.uu
Public Heullh and WeUhre Non-Operating Revenues
General Fund $1.48084 (Expenses)
Special Revenue Funds Interest Revenue (Propri

xox «t n> - * -
Total 
Total

11.00 etary and Agency Funda 
16811 Only) $66800.00
II180 Note end Bond Proceeds

Leisure Time Activilias $5 00000
Special Revenue Funds Interest Expense and Fiecal

•00 Charges ' ($7.700.(X))
crating Ex-$4,188.00 Other Non-Operating 

Community Development ' penee 
^^Fund $48681 • Total Proprietary ($2880)
T^ $486.00 Total NonOperating Heve-
Tranapoctabon •
Special Revenue Fun^ Total Proprietary $680080
T.W.1 <$64828.00)
Total $2330430 Income Before Operating
Oenorol Ooverameot - Transfers 
Geimal Pvnd $52,620.66 Total Proprietary 118363.00
rlSLl Opmating Transfers - In
Capitol Outlay $230000
Special Revenue Funde Net Income Or (Loee)

T~i '"tstit™
^ PrindpM Retinaant Total Proprirtary
Debt Service Funde 8123,17380

$6800.00 Fiduciary Nonexpend. Tr.
$43.29980 

P«ndBM.nce.Dec«nber3I 
Debt Service Funde Propiietaiy Enterpriee

$180080 $144 02700
r at ^ Propri,,..,*
Expenditure DU- $144,02780

bwnemj^: Fiduciery Notwxpend. Tr.
Geotnl Fund $16081580 $4389980
-BpeciiriBeveaM Funde

875.74080



The Voice of The Advertiser -

D. J. D.
It won’t be the same anymore.

It won’t be the eame because Dominic 
Dorion won’t drive around the east end of 
the Square, blow his horn, puff on his pipe 
and wave.

He did it for 29 years, so far as we go. He 
did for a lot longer, 62 years all told, in this 
community. If he liked you, there wasn’t a 
thing he wouldn’t do for you. And, truth to 
tell, there was hardly a thing he couldn’t 
do.

A day does not pass but that we marvel 
at the work he did on our furniture. The 
number of families hereabouts in which 
that sentiment is a daily occurrence is 
legion.

He was a good family man. He raised a 
large and loving family. Each of his 
children, he was wont to tell us, 
sometimes over wassail, when we both 
were able to do so, "is different. But 
tiiey’re all the same in some things: they 
need food and they need clothes and they 
need a place to sleep and they need 
somebody to kick ’em in the ass 
sometimes and most of all, they need love. 
That’s what I’m for.”

He served this tpwn faithfully. Most of 
it without pay. His reward? He went to his 
grave Tuesday with the love and affection 
of hie family, his colleagues in the local 
industry, his neighbors and friends and 
the countless folks whose lives he 
brightened by application of his skills 
and expertise!

May his tribe increase!

Whafs real need?
To assist a deserving young man, 

whose medical and surgical bills look, to 
him, and to most of us, like the national 
debt, some of his friends have organized a 
benefit affair at the high school tomor-

^ 'The music is donated by one of his 
many friends. The donation of the music 
alone is a substantial contribution.

Some have contributed their services. 
Others have contributed goods.

■Tho core of decency is that when 
another needs help, it is given, whether 
one thinks highly of the recipient or not 
To deprive one genuinely in need of 
whatever help one can give is to be 
indecent.

The proper question is, “What’s 
genuine need?” One man’s need is 

^ another man’s luxury.

In a few days, help of another character 
will be extended to some of our neighbors, 
bt this instance, we all have a share in it 
Each of us, in our own way, has 
contributed to the help that will be given.

.. Some ground rules have been estab- 
^lished. It is right that they should be 

established. We, for ourpart will try to see 
to it that they are stripy enforced.

Does it serve well to say, “Why help 
those who aren’t really in a bind? The 
hospitals are equipped to cover the cost of 
services that patients can’t or won’t pay

And who covers the hospital’s out^f- 
poeket expenses?

Take it from one who knows: we all do. 
Next time you look at your hospital bill,

. think about it. A goodly part of it is to 
.rseoup what was spent on those who did 
'nek could not or would not pay.

The situation here tomorrow is that a 
young man, of good character and repute, 
who has served his school, his church and 
his community well, and only seeks to be 
allowed to do so with such strength as he 
has left or can muster in the days to cmne, 

yieeds help. Let’s help him.

Willard man 
held here 
for trespass

A 19^year-old WiiUnUte 
WM aiTMtod her* Apr. 5 on • 
charge of criminal treepaaa.

Matthew P. McKenzie was 
caught by Daniel Carter and 
neighbora after Mn. Carter 
reported to police that she 
aaw a prowler.

Mcltezie waa •ominonad 
to appear in mayor’a court 
Toaeday.

Mrs. Thereea Taah. 103 
Tnut etreet, accused McKen- 
ne of menacing. She told 
police be telephoned threaU 
to bar and her family.

He was alao arrerted on 
that count.

15 now 
on force

Only three. Polka Chief »upppri 
Robert Conley, and officara 
Frank Hodge and Ronald 
Crozford, are full-time mem
bers.

There are now four die- 
patchers, Ronald Catron. 
Manefteld, and Liaa Perdue

' ■
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J. Jeffrey Conklin, a 

teacher in Plymouth High

and Nancy Ritchie, full-time, 
and Donald Baugh, Shiloh.

ecbool, haa been named to 
the national adviaory 
board of the U. 8. 
Achievement academy.

The USAA National Ad- 
viaory Board ia compoeed 
of leochera through
out the nation who eup- 
port the academy*! ea- 
deavore to recognize 
achievement. The Na
tional Advisory Board 
will advise the academy, 
evaluate echolarshipe 
and honors programs a^ 

ipprt the activities of 
KK.

Conklin joins more 
than 700 teachers nation
wide in aerving on the 
USAA adviaory board. 
This year, more than 
40,000 teachers have 
nominated over 40,000

MaSCaimOM BAna CfswM. Hs*w m* aril Isa* Cisiilss. 97 M c
r. w TMMAa sew tmtm

Fiscal crunch foreseen

ui auxiliary. 
Eight men comprias the 

auxiliary to the depart
ment

William Burkett and Tim
othy Hieatt are the only 
two now taking polios train
ing.

Others are Rick Williams. 
Lucas; Joseph McKinney 
and Kenneth McChceney, 
and A1 D’Avanzo. Shelby.

please see |>age 3
Reserve 
for dinner: 
Chamber

Reeervatione wUl be 
accepted until Saturday 
for Recognition night 
dinner eponeored by 
Plymouth Area Chamb
er of Commerce in Ehr- 
et-Paasel Poet 447. 
American Legion, at 
6:30 p. m.

No tickete can be aold 
at the door. Tickete may 
be had at the Chamber 
office in the First Na
tional bank building, at 
Nancy'a Salon of Beau
ty, at MUler’a Hardware, 
where the public may 
vote for iu choice for the 
annual Carl M. Loftand 
Bfemor 
to the 
done the moet for Plym
outh daring the pact 
year.

pupUe for the academy 
honors and scholarship 
programs. The select 
group of teachere on the 
national adviaory board 
will aerve these programs 
in an advisory capacity.

Conklin is instrumental

Seven win 
six prizes 
at egg roll

Postponed for a week 
owing to inclement weather, 
the annual Easter egg roll in 
Mary Fate park Sunday 
attracted a good crowd.

Independence Chapter. 
Order of DeMolay, conducted 
the roll. Prize* were awgrded 
thus:

Nicholas Roll, son of the 
Richard Rolls, gold egg; 
Heidi and Heather Roll, 
daughters of the Richard 
KoUs, silver egg. pre-school 
and kindergarten class;

Angel Sparks, daughter of 
the Mitchall Mansours, gold 
egg; Dennis Cunningham, 
son of the DeWitt Cunning
hams. silver egg. first

ough third graders; each 
i third grader: 
enny Young, daught 

Bill Youngs, gold

a grac
Jenny Young, daughter of

Steven Thorasbeiry. son of 
the Melvin Thomsberrys. 
silver egg, fourth through 
sixth graders; Miss Young is 
s sixth grader, young 
Thomsbeiry a fourth grader.

The gnawing feeling that ftscal 
doom is impending was evident 
during Monday night’s meeting of 
Plymouth Board of Education and 
the frustration of its chief adminis
trator and its treasurer was 
apparent.

Supt. Douglas Staggs recounted 
for the board some details of how 
much less that present administra
tion in Columbus plans to spend 
for school purposes than did 
previous administrations, com
pared briefly two proposals to fund 
schools, one of them advanced by 
Gov. Richard Celeste, the other by 
the state board of education, 

^ateered by Sen. Oliver Ocasek, and 
isaid he frankly cannot tell the 
board where it stands, money-wise, 
until some action is taken by the 
General Assembly.

The other pressing matter before 
the General Assembly, Staggs 
said, is the proposal in Senate Bill 
133 to provide for collective 
bargaining, with the right to 
strike, for public employees. 
Staggs said the bill will relate 
directly to seven per cent of Ohio’s 
school districts, since the others 
already have collective bargaining 
agreements. None of these, he said, 
provides for the right to strike, 
which is prohibited by the Fergu
son act.

Upshot of it all. Staggs said 
sadly, is that despite public 
pressure to the contrary, the 
General Assembly will probably 
enact appropriations that will 
reduce the amount of state funding 
to Plymouth Local School district

One such proposal, he pointed 
out in another context, is in the 
funding of school buses. Plymouth 
will seek approval to buy a new 
one. Last time around, the state 
reimbursed 77 per cent of the cost. 
Under the new proposal the state 
will find only ^ per cent of the 
will fund only 50 per cent of the 
expense.

A request by the Del Clines, who 
live in Hazel Brush road, to annex

their property to Shelby district so 
their child, a boy. can attend 
Shelby schools, where there is day 
care available, was turned down. 
The decision can be reversed by the 
county board. Staggs said, but it is 
unlikely it will do so.

Mrs. Alta D. McClure, pastor of 
Rhema Love and Faith Outreach 
ministry, was accorded permission 
to rent Charles Rhine armory for 
Sunday morning and evening 
services, at a rate to be negotiated 
with the superintendent 

An opinion by the Richland 
county prosecutor that public 
funds may be expended to provide 
group liability for the board 
against law suits by individuals or 
corporations (individual members 
now have individual protection) 
having been received, the board 
opted to provide $5(X).000 maxi
mum covers for $364 a year with 
Republican Franklin Co.

A mild winter resulted in some 
savings in heating bills, Staggs 
said. Total consumption of the four 
buildings was 36.6 per cent of the 

iota allowed by Columbus Gas of 
io, Ir 
ly ah

for the 1981-82 season were $34.- 
145.36, for the season just closed 
$32,932.42. despite savingsof up to 
41.1 per cent on usage in the high 
school.

A policy to prohibit hazing of 
any pupil was adopted, to comply 
with state law.

Continuing contracts were auth
orized for five teachers. This

Four year contracts were ap
proved for Mrs. Catherine Ander
son. first grade, Shiloh; Mrs. Doris 
Chandler, fifth grade. Shiloh; Mrs. 
Thomas Dawson, returning firom 
extended leave. Shiloh adiool; 
David P. Dunn, high school EMR; 
Mrs. Eliza Fugate, sixth grade, 
Shiloh; Miss Jeannette HamiHoii,
sixth grade. Shiloh; John Hart, 

nglish and social studies, Shiloh 
Junior High; Leith Johnson,

quota 1
Ohio, Inc. But the savings was 
only about $l,2(X). Expenditures

means they cannot be terminated 
ere cai 
are M 
angus

instructor; C. Michael FoUett,

ley canr
without a showing of severe cause 

earing'
Amy Collins, foreign language

public hearing These are Mrs.

Plymouth Elementary school 
teacher; Mrs. Paul Case, Plymouth 
Elementary school instructor; Mrs. 
Neil McKown, learning disabilities 
teacher. Plymouth Elementary 
school, and Carolyn Milligan, first 
grade teacher. Plymouth Elemen
tary school.

vocational agriculture; Barbara 
McBride, sixth grade. Shiloh; 
Terry Pore, industrial arts. Shiloh; 
Richard Roll, industrial aria, 
Plymouth; Mrs. Margaret Sloan, 
fourth grade, Shiloh.

Three year contracts were auth
orized for Sam Cook, high school 
physical education; David Coulter, 
high school English, and Mrs. Kim 
Stitzlein, business education, 
returning from extended leave.

Two year contracts will be 
offered to Mrs. Paul McClintock, 
second grade. Shiloh; Jane Neu
man. learning disabilities, Shiloh, 
and Miss Joni Rinaldi, high school 
vocal music.

Mrs. Linda BeVier, part-time 
business education; Mrs. Karen 
Luhring. junior high learning 
disabilities, and Mrs. Lawrence J. 
Root, kindergarten, will receive 
one year agreements.

These represent 42 per cent of the 
certificated staff. Staggs said.

Classified personnel authorized 
contracU are Mrs. Robert Smith. 
Plymiouth Elementary school sec
retary; Joe Irelan. Plymouth 
Elementary custodian; Bonnie 
Stiegel, cleaner at Shiloh; the Rev. 
Daniel Humrichouser, bus driver, 
and Mary Chronister, cook at 
Shiloh, two years, and Sandra 
Wylie, cook at Shiloh, one year.

Lawrence J. Root resigned after 
12 years as head golf coach.

Daniel Donoghue was appointed 
assistant boys’ track and field 
coach.

Craftsman, garciener, park trustee, 

Dominic J. Dorion dies at 81
Stricken at what be loved 

to do most. Dominic J. 
Ciorion. 81, Route 61. was 
found dead in his workshop 
Saturday.

He dM Friday evening-
Bom in Penetanguishene. 

Ont, Canada, he came here 
by reason of an act of mercy.

The late Cfaarlee Heath, a 
founder of the Pate-Root- 
Heath Co., and companion* 
were fishing on e lake near 
where the young Dorion 
lived. Their boat foundered 
and the fishermen were 
thrown into the water. Dor- 
k>n heard their cries for help 
and rowedf.a boat to rescue 
th^n. Heath promised his 
young rescuer a job if be ever 
needed one.

’That time soon eame and 
he presented himself in 1921 
at Heath’s door io Plymouth. 
T)h§ rescued industrialist 
waa as good aa his word and 
put Denion on the payroll. He 
stayed there 47 yean until he 
rettrsd 15 yean axa At the 
end, of hia serviee, he was 
chief of the pattern room.

Ttun wae hardly any
thing be could not ^ with 
wood. Ihers ia acarcely a 
weU-^pointed house in 
Plymouth or in towne around 
H that ia.npt dacorntad by 
fomlBhings nfteisKad or 
mada from soatefa by Domi
nic Dorioo.

When be waa president of 
the board of trustees of Mary 
Pate park, he made the 
tabtea, testera, swings and 
absHar thars. Whan the 
vSBaga obaarrsd ite asaqai-

ly.^hi

centennial in 1965. he con
ceived and constructed the 
locomotive float with tender 
and caboose that appeared in 
the parade undn’.the banner 
of the Fate-Root-Heath Co. 
Later it waa turned over to 
Plymouth Lions club, under 
whose guidance it has won 
countless awards for excel
lence in civic exhibitions 
across the state.

The sign over The Adver
tiser door, the sign over 
Meintire’s dry goods store 
arc two that he I 

himself.
communicant of 

St. Joseph’s Roman Catholic 
church.

In his spare time, he 
worked a truck garden. He 
had a green thumb and he 
k^ his own table and that of 
his friends and neighbors 
Mggingwi 
in season, 
aauerkrsnt in the fall of the 
year waa a marvel; tusurtake 
of It with waaaail on 
Chriatmas or New YeaFe eve 
to his company waa a high
light of the Yttletide season.

He waa a strong RepubU- 
caa. In 1962, when Dwight 
Eisenhower defeated Adlai 
E. Stevenson tor president, 
he won a wager ftt>m hie old 
friend and colleague, Mar
shall H. Bams. The winner 
got a ride in a wheelbarrow 
around the Square. It was 
pushed by the toecr.

He is survived by five 
dmwbtera. Marion, now Mrs. 
Robert Kriaha, New London; 
Jana, now Mre. Peon Moroe^

Lofland. New Haven, and 
Florence, now Mrs. E.'Duane 
Baker. Plymouth; five t

rnjamii
cie and Michael. Plymouth; 
James. Gallon, and Patrick.

rlymo
Benjamin, Columbus; Fran- 

nee, (
Shelby; seven sisters. Mrs. 
Nora D’aoust, Mrs. Mary 
Marchildon, Mrs, Cecile Mar- 
childon, Mrs. Alma Charle- 
bois and Mrs. Elizabeth

made, loving- ada, and Mrs. Alice 1

han and Mrs. Gertrude Hon- 
en. Cleveland; 34 grandchild
ren and 13great-grandchiid-

His wife, nee Olive Coin, 
died Dec. 25. 1976. A son. 
David, and two brothers and 
three sisters also died earlier.

The Rev. Frank Eckart, his 
pastor, was celebrant of the 
funeral mass from the 
church Tuesday at 11 a. m. 
Burial was in Greenlawn 
cemetery.

Memorial contributions 
may be left at the church.

Two tires stolen
Theft of two tire* from He said the tire* were 

Plymouth Sunoco station taken frx)m a pickup truck left 
was reported to police Apr. 6 at the station at Sandusky 
by Rick Paulo, its owner. and Spring streets.

HereVe excerpts 

from PPD log —
Kere’re excerpts from the log of Plymouth Police 

department:
Apr. 7.9K)8 a. m.: Robert Metcalfe reported the Booeten* 

trailer in Mary Fate park was broken into, but nothing is 
missing.

Apr. 8, 1:47 a. m.: Door found open at Weber’s Cafe.
Apr. 8.3:37 a. m.: Door at Plymouth High school found 

open.
Apr. 8. 8:15 a. m.: A parked semi trailer rig parked in 

Plymouth etreet was reported to be obstructing view of 
children walking to school.

Apr. 8. 11:20 a. m.: Lost dog reported by 'Trux street 
resident

Apr. 8. 4:18 p. m.: East Main street resident reported be 
waa threatened.

Apr. 8. 4:45 p. m.: Disturbance reported at Bob’s Cafo.
' Persons involved asked to leave.

Apr. 8, 8.-07 p. m.: A Knoxville. Tenn.. resident inquired 
about the well being of his daughter in Nichols street

Apr. 9. 12K)6 p. m.: Driver in Plymouth East rood 
reported a dead skunk in roadway.

Apr. 9.8:37 p. ro.: Resident of Happy Hollow Trailer peril 
inquired why a deputy sheriff had hrm at her resMteoce.

Apr. 9.10:33 p. m.: Domestic complaint between a fother 
and son report^ in Ptymouth street

Apr. 9. ll:10p. m.: Unknown caller complained of nieud 
party in West High etreet

Apr. 10, 9'.38 p. m.: A grandmother reported bar 
grandchild waa abused.

Apr. 11. 12:29 a. m.: Ppen door found at First United 
Prssbyterian diurdi.

Apr. 11. 4:52 a. m.: Open door found at St Jooaph's 
Roman Catholic diurdt.

Apr. 11,7 p. m.: Railroad stroet reaidsnt reported her asB 
lost a video cartridge.

Apr. 12.1 a. m.: OfBosr on daty fooad dogs taateg ialo 
garbage bags ia Nichols steast

Apr. 12,1:27 a. m.: Door at First Evaagsheal Lolhmaa 
diarch found op«L

Apr. 12,1:42 a.m.: Door leodiag to sseond floor of FIrat 
Natfoaal Bank found op«t
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Wh^t folks here did 

25, 20, 15, 10, five years ago
EU«r.,Bimoo and Batty 

Sprowlaa^ Uth fTMlaim, won 
th« oU$o bom«m«k«n dt(TM 
is FW work.

Mc«. Eva G. Smith. 98. 
oldMt - famaie raaidant of 
PlyoKHitk diad at M aaaficld.

Percy H. Root marked hia 
60th year of affiliation with 
the Fac^Roo^Haath co. 
the F«t^Root-Heath Co.

Broker of Scott Haiti.
UUam - •

Shelby.
South Central achool die- 

trict will file a aoit to racovcr 
$41,000 alleged to be due 
from Shiloh diatrict in the ill- 
fated Iroquoia conaolidation.

Joyce A. Bowman and 
Vernon O. Wince. Pomeroy, 
will wad May 4.

Brinaon waa 
by Alpha Kappa 
Beta Beta biology 

y. Hiram college. 
_ht«r waa bom at 

Shelby to theHarry Garretta.
Mra. Eugene Beeching will 

be the next preaident of 
Plymmith Mothera' club.

Harold E. Daup ia the firat

m
Apr. 14 
LeeLaFie LaFoUette 
Scott Willama 
Mra. Greta Jackaon 
William Kramb

Apr. 15
Mn. Phyllia Kleman 
Mra. Marshall H. Bums 

V Eric McFadden 
. Connie Brown 

Mrs. Sidney Courtney 
Maynard J. Coon 
Clarence Bamea 

^ Diedra Sheller 
2 James Reffett 
^ Kerri Lynn Clabaugh

'!K)S.Mrs! Alfred Paridnaon 
Vicki Laser 

r Jama# D. Hamm an

' lias Wade 
Theodore Rose 

. Mary Foster 
FrardiMyera 
Mrs. it ll Brooks 
Oo^na Ruaaell 
Pearl Elder 
Martha Elliot 
Mrs. Carl V. Ellis 
James Kieffer 
Tammy Dawaon

Apr. IS
Mra. R C. Davis 
Linda Lynch 
Ronald Predieri 
John T. Armstrong 
Charles H. Dick 
Michael Dorion 
Mrs. Harold Fletcher 
Tammy Davis'

Apr.
Mrs.. Dennis Anhora 
Alice Engle 
Lestricv Newland 
Annl^
Robait^oung 
Debrs McPherson 
Mark Courthghi 
Judith Strohm 
Patrida Carnahan 
Shaelene Hass 
Danya Pritchard

Apr. 20 
Michael Mills 
Mra. Clyde Myera 
Mra. Alfred Parkiaaoo. Sid 
Helen Clark 
Dana Spears 

^:Seren«'ttehiDond 
Beth Rinehart 
Mra. Stanley E. Condon 
Dorothy WOUama 

^Kannst^tembo 
Batty jo Uh0K»i 
AdamSMoe

I Robert FidOan 
TUMmHamm

Apr. 1« 
Th. H..H. i. Smaarpm

iTht jaw

FogalMna.
Brother of Frank M. Brin*

aaiiure.

Here’re menus in Plym
outh school cafrtana for the 
week:

dirf .t Gr«nwid. of h«rt Today: Sp.ghrtti with
meat sauce, dinner roll,

16 years ago. 1968 
Connect to sewers or be 

sued, village council told 
Shilohana.

An annexation petition for 
13 acres of Plymouth town
ship land was apiwoved and 
filed. Chambo^ of Commerce

south of Base Line road. chaaae slice, green beans, 
pears, milk;

Tomorrow: Chidien noodla 
^ ^ ^ *oup. crackers, peanut but-
turpnaed by MethodisU on ter sandwich, appla crisp, 
completing 40 years as their milk;

. , „ . Monday: Meat loaf sand-

Five years ago. 1978 
Mra.WUlard Ross, Sr. was

Irs. Charles J. Seaholta. wich bcsHodmI ootatnM

a. p<«. ™,Ohio, Inc., to connect gu ui;ii__ i ^ ^
lervio. to the Sohio property.

Brother of Mr., A. W.
Kooer, Jooeph S. MUU, Nor-
wnlli. died there.

Plymouth ecorad 10 in the 
fimt inning, Plymouth 12. 
Creatview 5.

Nine letterman sought 
places on the track and field 
•quad: Jerry Harrington. 
Gene Kok and Jon Daup. 
12th graders; Tom Henry, 
Jim Clark. Doug Spiger and 
Larry Vandcrpool. 11th gra
ders; Terry Buiard and 
Randy Coal^. 10th graders.

Kenneth Wagers was dio- 
•en president'

died at WUlard.
Mias Joaie Sexton. 88. 64 

Portner stfeet, diad there. 
The mayor’s vote allowed

Chief W. Robert Seel to

Tuesdasr: Coney dog sand* 
widi, potato pattiaa. apjde- 
sauce, cake, milk;

Wednesday: Salisbury
steak, rice and gravy, bread 
and butter, buttered peas, 
peachea. milk.

Here're menus in Shiloh 
achool cafeteria for the wai^

Today: Pizza, green beana, 
bread and butter, cake, milk;

Tomorrow: 'Turkey sand
wich. potato chips, mixed 
vegeUbles, golatin. milk;

Monday: Hot p^ sand
wich. potato rounds, fruit 
oo^taii, cookie, milk;

Spaghetti and

kuguw -Ml wu^v mazia- a.ij /->_____» c

university. 35 yean after he 
enrolled in Antioch college. 
Yellow Spring!.

Airman Robert D. Bushey 
completed training at Shep
pard AFB. Tex.

James Cutright was 
named top speller at Shiloh.

Patti Bond waa chosen 
president by Richland Ridcn 
4-H club.

John A, Smith. 17, ar
ranged lighting for all high 
school productions during 
the drama season.

Kerry. Renee waa boro to 
the Benjamin Roots.

10 years ago, 1973
Sister of Reed White. Mrs. 

AUce Womack. 58. Willard, 
was found shot to death.

Debra Moorman and 
Gwendolyn Pry were chosen

The Robert Porters i 
grandparents.

Wednesday: Hot aubmar 
ine sandwich, buttarad com 

the or Harvard basts, gelatin.
millt

All 
about 

town ..
Mrs. William Dickerson, 

Bellville. president of the 
American Legion Auxiliary. 
5th district, will be the guest 
of the auxiliary of Garrett- 
Reist Post 503, American 
Legion, during Hs meeting 
Tuesday.

Honor guard will be Mra. 
Frank Cline. Mrs. Frederick

Mrs. Bernita Goth 
rs. Ken 

drs. John F. Swartz, Shi-“m.
loh. ra<um«l laut wMk from 
Darwin. Auatralia. where 
the qient two waeka with her 
aon, Daniel. She and Mn. 
DaneU B. Fauat left laat ' 
■faonth and lonied Auatralia, 
where they vieited Mel- 
boome, Cambera and Syd
ney. Then they went on to 
both the north and sooth 
ielande of New Zealand. Mra 
Faaat returned home after 
theor toar and Mn. Swartz 
mnainad for another two

•eeeeeeeeeeoaaeoeeeeeaeeeeeeeeaeeeeaee
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New Swim Suits - Dresses t
Spring Coats - Yard Goods - etc].

a:

Don’t Miss 
Keil’s Marathon Sale 

Thursday Only!

20%
OFF

Every Article 

In The Store!

All Winter Merchandise 
Now 60% OFF

Many Special Items * 
Marked Down More Than 20% J 

Look for the signs.

Mra. Bath Ann Pittan«aria 
ooa of two Ohio poatmaatan 
attaodiBC atzatninaauinar 
in Chioco, HL. thia weak.

Martha J. McCoy, Plym- 
otrth. ia amoB« atadante of 
OBo ' BtaS anean^r « 
ManMUdwhoaaanaddaaa’a 

1 witbafrada-
poiitt ancaca of 3.6 or better 
dsinc Oe winter quarter.

Don’t miss this Great Sale! 
9 a. m. to 9 p. m.

Open Thursday nite
This Sale

For Thursday Only

fJolor coordinate your undies? 

Might make you a fortune!
hM^katballco^I^ Mayor Elizabeth G. Pad- All taachen wan nhirad. 
^PMtwaaaaiiKnedaahe^ dock nfuaed the offer of Three wen given continuing 
foo^ and track and field Councilman Edward O. contracta. Theae were Miee 

^ Ramsey to advertise his Linda dine. Mra. Jaoaane 
theatre in The Advertiser if Hopkins and Mrs. Carol 

<ttwl at WUlard- she would order village polica Knapp.
sswkA protection at the theater. David R Waddles, Claaaof

30 years ago, 19w which lies in Plymouth 1677, and Paula K. Baroaa,
by C

wed July 15.
The Raymond Babcocks 

will celebrate their 25tb 
anniversary on Mar. 16.

Clear Fork 83, Plymouth 
39. Lttia Gomez won the 4

township.
Mrs. Grant Burns, 62. diad 

“2^ -.30 . at North Fairfidd.Rachzrd Sprowloz, M, Lynch waz
p.d.r.won..up«nm.tth< n> h«id th. cmicor
Mohican science fair at cj^i^de
A^udcidlq.: TimNe.bitt.nfim«hmanin 3S. Lui. Goma won th. 440-

Dudl.y p. Arnold znd Mt Union coU«., AlUanc, yard dazh, Jzy AcUni. th.

Here’re menus
SSibiT- for weekwrot.urg«yztahdte. B,Uiurt but thr« Budwy. . n - .sit ; sr' sa," ssas

By AUNTUZ 
So spring ia hare, offidaUy. 
It is supposed to be the time 

that young men turn their 
thoughts to amorous pur^ 
suits, which some post away 
back called plain love.*

We gala are diffOTant 
It is the time to critkally 

look in closets and dedda 
how much more we need to 
wear.

A real revolution has been

going on in the fashion 
industry that not many of ua 
recognized.

Very accidentally. 1 diacov- 
ered I am not with it at all.

The newest thing ia that 
you match up color-wisa, 
which means if you are 
wearing something bladi 
that evoyone aeaa, than you 
^ould be wearing all-bladi 
where it’e not seen.

'69 alumna named 
‘personality-of-month’ 
at North Central Tech

A 1969 alumna of Plym
outh High school who seeks 
to baoomaths ninth graduate 
of the achool to obtain a 
doctorate of philosophy da- 
graa has bean choaes oa a 
’‘paraonaUty-of-tbe-month** 
by ChaUsQga.' the North 
Central Technical 
monthly.

She ia Mrs. Chriato|jiar 
Drouhard, naa Patricia 
Mack, second daughter of the 
R Harold Macks, Plymouth 
East road, an alumna of 
Capital university, Baxley, 
who obtained the master of 
arts degree from Bowling

has compleUd 66 hours of the 
required 60 to qualify for its 
Ph. D. She must oIm writs 
and stand examination on a 
disaertatiMi.

After ehe waa graduated at 
Capital, abe worked two 
years as editorial intern and 
production editor with

Charles E. Merrill Publish
ing Co., Columbus. She 
woihed in Greeley, Cdo.. 
with a composition house 
and for <me winter with 
Diebold Electronics, Canton, 
as a tedinical writer.

She joined NCTC os a full
time faculty member in 1981 
and is now an assistant 
professor of communica- 
tioos. A talented artist, she is 
a member of Mansfield Art 
center, the YWCA Grace 
E|naoi^>al chord) and the 
Society for Tedinical Com
munications.

Hospital notes . . .*
Mrs. Julia Tash, Walnut 

street, was taken to Shelby 
Memorial hospital Saturday 
at 10:40 p. m. by the Plym
outh ambulance squad.

The squad took Calvin 
Sexton. ’Tiro, to the same 
hospital Sunday at 10 a. m.

It can be easy if you stick to 
certain colors, white, red. 
even black, but who has ever 
seen a bra or a pair cf panties 
or a girdle in Kelly green?

Some lingtfie manufartor- 
er can make a mint if he gets 
bold of a toshion designer 
who can set a color trend.

And since this is the land 
of great opportunity, I think 
it just might happen.

Every cook knows that 
colors are important There is 
nothing like a plate of staff, 
no mattCT how tasty it might 
be. if it has no colors to it 

This is why you should 
always have parsley flakes 
bandy. They can do wonders 
about prettying up some
thing that is otherwise dull 
looking.

Another great thing to 
have around is a jar of salad 
olives. The green olives and 
red pimentoea can make any 
dish, no mattsr when it is 
served, look like a real 
holiday ddight A few 
abakea of paiMTika will also do 
the same tri^

Bnd it doss no barm to 
have some ripe bananas 
around. T^ are one of the 
true bargains of today in any

•tore.
Bznznz litwul. of coon.. Iz 

z fTMt CiToril., hot z liltiz 
oomidi czn bz zddzd to zn 
zginf on.

Thi. iz z bznznz zoufflz 
thzt iz not only tzzty. but 
hzitdzom..

PmI znd mzzh zix rzzlly 
ripo pizczz ofth. fruit until it 
iz smooth. Stir in zoven 
tsbiszpoont of powd.rod 
tu(zr, one ublzzpoon of 
lonon juic znd z tMzpoon of 
vznillz. Mix it wdL

Bofor. you ztzrt zU this, 
hzvz z souffio dizh rzady znd 
buitmd with z UttJz ordi- 
nziy zu(zr zprinklzd on th. 
bottom.

Brat four on whitM with z 
dzzh of zzl.(if you lik.) until 
thq: not drip off thz bratra 
and ar. ztifr. Gently fold 
than into th. banana miz- 
lur., and pour into the 
bzkins (hah.

Bzk. it in a pan of watzr at 
360 drarras until it pufla up 
znd iz (oldai-likz.

It can b. swal bar. or 
with a thin chocolate ranc..

Tha. i. on. catch to thi.. it 
should b. MTved right from 
th. oval, but a little waiting 
won't hurt Juzt turn the 
oval off and Irav. it for a 
Uttl. while.

FARRELL’S JEWELRY
9 E. Maple St. 
Willard, Ohio
Tel. 933-8421

Complete Watch And Jewelry Repair

May 21 
Carol Riddle 

and
Steve Lieske

May 21 
Colleen Beard 

and
Shannon Hamons

- a

Paying More Taxes 

Than You Thought?

V.'~ •

An IRA Can Help.
It's that lime of year again. Time to pay Uncle Sam his share of your hard 
eam^ income. But there is an easy way to reduce Uncle Sam's share. By 
opening or depositing to an IRA (Individual Retirement Account). ■

You see, an IRA deposit reduces your taxable income b/the amount of 
your deposit. A $2,000 contribution will save you approx'imafely $600 ia " 
currenttaxesifyouareinthe33%taxbracket. And, you will be building a i '
sizable retirement nest egg.

Stop by today for complete details. Remember, you have until your tax ; ' 
filing deadline to make your deposit for 1982. c -

First National 
Bank of Sheibv

Deal with a Hometown Friend...
Si,

-i -

-s.,.



Church sets 
revivals 
at Shiloh

fl

Sing
set

fi

Spencer family, Shiloh, will hoet a ipepel eing 
tomorrow at 8 p. m. in Shelby Junior High school. 
Tom Parnell will be master of ceremonies, the Payne 
family. Lorain, special guests.

The Spencers have just released a new a capelia 
album of favorites, including “Amazing Grace*’, the 
ninth album so far.

Miss Vandervort 
clarifies point

Wedey EvaDgriical choth. 
Shiloh, will conduct a Miis* 
of evangelistic meetings 
from Thursday through Sun
day, Apr. 24, at 6:30 p. m.

Evangelist for the apring 
revival is the Rev. Randall 
Shuman. Eagle. Mich., pas
tor of Eagle Wesley chapel. 
He ia an ordained minister of 
the Evangelical Church 
(East Central Conference).

Use Rev. Mr. Shuman, 38. 
was converted 10 years ago 
while's reporter the Andar- 
eon Herald. Andereon, Ind. A

edge
infon

In reeponee to an editorial 
on Mar. 24, this second 
"inditer” did earn a dime or 
two in Plymouth: during 
high school as a baby sitter, 
as a collector for The Adver
tiser. no less, and at the 
Black and Gold. Then be
tween college yeara. at the 
Pate-Root-Heath Co. in 1944.

11)0 pension, it must be 
said, ia far from handsome, ia 
not paid for “by the public" 
in this state, and ia hardly a 
dole, but earned by honest 
labor I

One
greement should perhaps be

One other poir 
ould 1

cleared up. It may have been

wishful thinking (or an 
attempt at a eelf-fulfUUng 
prophecy - aomething I've 
always wanted to attempt) to 
claim that spending is on the 
increase in Plymouth. How
ever. it was not spoken as a 
representative of the Cham
ber of Commnerce. nor as an 
officer of same. I would not 
deliberately misrepresent the 
Chamber. No, it was spoken 
as a private citizen who was 
perhaps ruefully observing 
some personal bills accrued 
aince returning to Plymouth. 
vi„ doctor's fees for a broken 
ankle, stitches in thumb, two 
lost contact lenses (noth both 
at the same time), installa- L Vandervort

Uon of sewer and subsequent 
village fee. one expensive 
pruning of the orchard, and. 
to return to 1968^9. the 
building I'm still paying the 
mortgage for. Add to that the 
replacement of one broken 
partial, and perhaps it 
should have been stated as 
the contributions of one 
person to the cash flow 
around Plymouth.

Admittedly it would have 
been better to express the 
increase in spending as a 
goal to be achieved by those 
who

Some smoke, 
small fire 
here Monday

Plymouth fire department 
was called to the Ronald 
Humphrey residence Mon-
day

nphrey 
at 7:15 «

Shiloh native dies 
at Shelby at 62

Father of Mrs. Frank 
Nestor, Plymouth, and a 
native of Shiloh, where he 
was bom Jan. 7.1921.Calvin 
E. Sexton. 62. Tiro, died in 
Shelby Memorial hospital, 
whence he was rushed by 
Plymouth ambulance. Sun
day.
. He was ill a long time.
He lived most of hie life in 

or near Shiloh. He retired 16 
years ago os an employee of 
AMF Corp., Shelby.

He was a veteran of Anny 
service during World War II, 

He is also survived by his 
wife, nee Thelma Parlett; 
four sons. Wayne, Rome; 
Robert, Willard, and Lloyd 
and Floyd, Shelby; five 
daughters, Donna, now Mrs.

. Merle Richman, 'Hro; Carol, 
now Mrs. Joe Irelan. Shelby; 
Nancy, now Mrs. Matthew 
Stumbo, Ganges; Billie, now 
Mrs. John Thompson, Rome, 
and Barbara' now Mrs. 
Ronnie Backensto, Shelby; 
two brothers. Allen, in Louis

iana, and Lester, in Indiana, 
and 25 grandchildren.

The Rev. Claude Compton 
conducted eervicee yesterday 
from McQuate-Secor Funeral 
home. Burial was in Mt 
Hope cemetery. Case town
ship.

15 now 
on force
Terry Hopkins, who is also 
a member of the village 
coundi, Are department and 
ambulance equad, and Rob
ert Hall, Mansfleld.

BEAGOOO
NEIGHBOR. XiHELPTHI “ 
GOOD NEIGHBOR.

Moore 
chosen 
top coach 
in league

Grandson of Mrs. Clinton 
Moore. Sandusky street, 
Steven Moore, head basket
ball coach of Muhlenberg 
college, Allentown. Pa., has 
been chosen coach of the year 

the southern division of 
Middle Atlantic confer-

by
the

His team conduded a 16- 
and-9 season with the best 
record in years. The 16 wins 
more than exceeded the 
victories of the Mules over 
the last three seasons.

He is an alumnus of Mon
roeville High school and of 
Wittenberg university, where 
he served as assistant coach.

His younger brother. Joe. 
assistant coach at Muhlen-

Bamett, 213 
street,

^ WrViinR^ w ® winning

flied in Huron count;
I plea 
nett, 
et. agi
•. Mansfleld. owner of the 

apartment building.
Barnett claims he fell on 

icy steps Dec. 13. 1982. and 
received injuries that pre
vented him from working 
and that he incurred medical 
expenses.

He charges it was the 
owner's responsibility to 
keep the walk clear and has 
asked for a jury trial.

Plymoiith Sunoco
617 7155

FRONT END/ALIGNMENT
■M»em UcMTtMki FtrtTahillMai
M4.95 <16.96 <28.96

LUBE-OIL FILTER

‘12.88
•FT.SQMfl.

M Stases
Radialnaif*

wveosn..........*28.50
18S««13.......... 31.00
19S-7SS14........... 32.50
20S-7»14........ 33.00
21S-7SR1S..........  34.50
22s.7s«is.......  34.75.

ir trJ
Regular
Retreads

AthniC7S-13 ....*26.95
DthniH-78-14.......28.95
r Ihru 1-78-15 ........ 29.95

MmmMSSiImm4Fi.iI

30% to 40% 
off

AMExhssst
SystiMH

graduate of Anderson cd* 
lege, he earned a master oi 
divinity degree from Wesley 
Biblical seminary, Jackson. 
Mias. Prior to his current 
assignment in Michigan, he 
served three years as pastor 
of New Hope church, Lewis
ville. Ind.

Tlie Rev. William Kren of 
the Shiloh (hurch invites the 
public. Special music is 
planned for each service. The 
nursery will be open nightly.

Wesl^ Evangriical chwch 
is in Route 603 at the eastern 

! of Shiloh. For further 
brmation. one may call 

the church office at 896-2091 
or the parsonage at 896-3243-

\OU DOSE A bar WHEN 
VDU DOSE A FOREST
'V

Even a duck is 
out uf luck durinf! a 
forest fire.

Forest fires 
even catch fish.

Wildflowers and 
wildfires don't mix.

isr
This bear 
hates forest fires.

1 You should, too.__
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).000 and you have a 
chrid. you may be able to claim 
tNs aedJt You must file 

i married filing jointly 
as head of household 

(Obtain free IRS Publication 
596 for details by using 

er form
y your tax package

• imamM Stfre*

wood burning furnace 
had overheated. There was 
only some smoke damage.

Kenneth Echetberry. head 
of the Plymouth ambulance 
squad, attended an EMT 
meeting Sunday at Fisher 
Titus Memorial hospital. 
Norwalk.

Fire Chief Wayne E. Strine 
and James C. Root, village 
administrator, who is also a 
member of the Plymouth Fire 
department, were in Colum
bus Saturday and Sunday to 
attend a training session on 
writing specifications for

M pumper 
from a now expired three mill 
levy collected over n five year 
period.

$100,000 suit 
filed at Norwalk

A 3100,000 suit has been 
ly com

pleas court by Bobbie 
isky

[ainst Joseph Wool-

Are you gettirig 

your share
of this market?

Plymouth Local 

School District
population, 1979 
no. of households 
consumer spendable income 
retail sales 

food 
drugs
general mdse, 
home furnishings 
apparel 
automotive 
service station 

no. of cars

6,094
1,987

$35,060,000
$26,127,000
$4,140,000

$497,680
$4,156,000

$941,590
$705,000

$5,102,000
$1,739,000

4,374

The otily medium reaching 

each of these households is

THE PLYMOUTH A(ti^crtiser
Tl.««|.y.October23.19SO.............. .
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Benefit set 

for 78 alumnus
It will b« Martin McKenzie night at Plymouth 

High school tomorrow.
His friends are pitching in to make it a gala 

evening.
The Plymouth High school graduate has been in 

and out of hospitals for the last several years, at 
enormous expense, which is not covered by 
insurance.

The evening will begin at 8:30 p. m. and end at 
11:30 p.m.

. Music for dancing is being donated by Herb and 
Barb and the Country Persuaders.

Cake walks and drawings are planned.
TickeU are $2.50 for adults and $1.50 for pupils.
As one person who has worked hard for the benefit, 

Mrs. James McClure, says, "This is our way of 
saying thank you to the Perry McKenzie family for 
all they have done over the years for the school and 
community.”

Darkness halts meet, 
Lucas, Danville 
trounce Big Red

Darkness for^ curtail- i,„j ,L), ,hifd. ,l). 
ment of some girls evenU, fourth. DisUnce: M ft. I in. 
but perhaps It was just as shot put: Won by Endicott 
"'■) , ^ . (P); Ait (U, second; Mc-

•Vnouth^ ag^ Cready (L), third. Blanchard
(D), fourth. Distance: 32 ft 7

Creshdew girb swamp Red, iZl,
win all 14 events

,ors.xTsr.i-°s
Ukmg an 88 to 22 victorv Stevens (P). third. Distance: 
over Plymouth.

Um Duron ocored four 
points and contributsd to the 
South victory over the North 
in the first annual irirls’ all-

star basketball gam 
Willard Friday. The

bummary:
100-m. dash: Won by Ran- 

dleman (C)>Mwbon (P). 
secnd; Daron (P). third. Time: 
14 secs.

Mile run: Won by Yost (C); 
Cooper (C), second; Hudson 
(P), third. Time; 6 mins. 60.6

400-m. dash: Won by <^n- 
ley (C); Steward (C), second; 
Hart (C), third. Time: 1 min.

13 ft.
Discus: Won by Rioshart .

(P) sscond;
Rinehart (C), thitd. Distanoa: Dodson (C), third. Dislanoo:
33 ft. 9 ins. 92 ft. 6'A ins.

Shot put: Won by Dodson 
(C); Endi^t (P). second; (C); Endicolt

Cougars victorious 

on field event strength
anagei 
r Plym

Lucas and Danville

Strickland, Moore); Plyn 
outh, second; Time: 55.6 secs.

800-m. run: Won by His* 
song (Ok Cooper (C). second; 
Scotto (C). third. Time: 2 
mins. 40.9 secs.

200-m. dash: won by Moore 
(C); Daroo (P>. second: Hud
son (P), third. Time: 29.3 secs.

iOO-m. hurdles: Won 
Moore 
Miller
third. Time: 1&4 

Two mile relay: Won by 
Crestview (Hiasong. Koch- 
heiser, Cooper. Yost); Plym
outh. second. Tiroe; 11 mins. 
5.2 secs.

Mile relay: Won by Crest-

/. vussu. I •mtr. ^.oBves.
^m. hurdles: Won by 
e (C); Fidler (P). second; 
r (C) and Sciotto <C),

Mile relay: Won by C 
view (Yost. Adams, Co

Apr. 5 and came up with 
what the little boy shot at. 

Scores in boys' competi
tion: Lucas 59. Danville 45. 

outh 24.Plyrooi
Scon

bon:
Plyra

Sui

ins.
Discus: Won by Ait (L); 

Endicott (P). second; Will (P). 
third; Hudson (P), fourth. 
Distance: 90 ft. 10*-^ ins.

300-m. hurdles: Won by 
Jenkins (L); Savick (L),

■ley.
>nd.

Pool
chooses
Tracey

S. Michael Tracey was 
chosen president of Mary 
Fate Park Pool. Inc., during 
the annual meeting Monday.

Eric Hedeen is vice-presi
dent. Mrs. Daniel Carter 
secretary and Mrs. Charles 
Reinhart, treasurer.

There will a community 
pool clean-up Sunday at 2 p.

James Will won two events 120-ysrd high hurdles: 
for Plymouth, the SOO-m. low Won by Williams <C); Bald- 

; Davis (P).

100-m. dash: Won by How
ell (C); Bums (C), second; 
Cunningham (P), third. 

venUbut 'nme:12eecs.
Mile run; Won by Wenta

the shot put and diecue.
Summary:
Pole vault: Won by Will (P);

Jamereon (P). second; Puri- 
gun (P). third. Height: 10 ft.

High jump: Won by Wil-

So did Rick Hawkins, who 
copped the 200-yard spring 
and the 440-yard dash.

Plymouth lost by only four 
points in the track eventa but 
took a 17 to 1 shellacking in

ong (C). thin 
«cs.

440-yard relay: Won by 
Plymouth (Hawkina. WU], 

:h jump: Won by Wil- McKeniie, Cunningham); 
liams (C); Leitenberger (C). Crestview. second. Time: 50.2

Heigh
Long jump: Won by S] 

seller (P>; Cole (P).
Bums (C). third. Distance: 17 Time: 57.4 seca.

Spon-
cond;

440-yard daah: 
awkins (P); Bamhard 

second; Fletcher (P), third.

Won by 
(C).

300-m. low hurdles: Won by

Steward): Plymouth, aeconi 
Time: 4 mine. 48 secs.

800-m. relay: Won by Crest 
view (Glenn. Randlemai

vner. Moore); Plyn 
cond. Time: 2 min

Volunteers are welcome. 
Afterwards there will be a 

meeting to discuss the pool's 
water leok.

DIkub: Won by Them (C); Will (Py. Baldridge (P). acond: 
Bernhard (C). aacond; Bocka Will (Py Baldridge (P), aec 

I. third. Diatance: 122 ft. 7 ond: Leitenberger (C), third.

mouth 28. 
iromory:

(L): Savick (L),
„ „ --------- Fidler (P). third;
Danville 38, j„iu„a (L). fourth. Time; 

17.9 aecs.
don Lucm57*'"-““" ‘'7“'

tmp:
(C); Howell (P), seco 
Rinehart (C). third, 
ft. 10 ins.

Time: 47 secs.
Shot put: Won by Them <C): 880-yard run; Won by

Anderson (C), second; Ad- Hawkins (P); Bums (C),
ams (P). third. Distance: 42 second; Sponskler (C). third,
ft- 5 ins. Time: 2 mins. 16.7 secs.

TWu mile relay: Won by 220-yard dash: Won by
J. Michael Bauer is at the Plymouth (Hawkins. McKen- Hawkins (P); Bums (C).

USMC base. Quanitco. Va.. “p- Sponseller. Krani); second; Howell (C). third.
ht-4 for three weeks of Marine Crestview. second. Tlxoe; 9 Time: 25.9 ■

lAND6CAi% AND GARDEN 
CENTER

OPEN NOW: Mon.> Sat. 9 to 7 
Sumlay 1 Co ft

Jackson Perkina 
ROSES

26% off List Pric*
(limit 4 St sale pries)

8-in. and 10-in. Yews 
balled and burlapped 

86*»and$8»

PLANT MATERIALS 
Burpee bulk vegetable seeds 
B^mia, glad, dahlia and canna bulbs 
Standard and dwarf fruit trees $7** and $10**
common flowering shrubs........................

fors3rthia, lilac, weidelia, mockorange. 
roee-of-sharon

Shaded ornamental trees (many kinda & sizes)

NON PLANT MATERIALS
Tomato ring supporta................ 99c each
Bulk Rosa tree fertilizer stak<akce

1 (1^. 39« each) 
Dormant oil and fruit tree epray

POTTED PLANTS
.............................. 2 for $5«

.................................... $5” each
Kaepb«rriee.......... ......6 for $7^^ to 5 for $8'^
Rhubarb......................................... 2 for $3**

Strawberry Plants - Asparagus Groups

(jrapes .
Blneberriss

Raspb«rries

9^c/^n/s

Corps reserve duty. mine. 20 e
100-m. dash: Won by Mey

ers (L); Crawford (D). second; 
Frazee (D). third; Cunning
ham (P). fourth. Time: 11.4
secs.

Mile run: Won by Kranz 
(P): HMmes (L), second; 
Constance (L). third; Mickley 
TD). fourth. iWe: 5 mins. 6.^ 
■ecs.

400-m. dash: Woo by Sev- 
cond; 1ems (D); Wilson (D). i 

Hawkins (P). third; Harless 
(L), fourth. Time: 53.6 secs.

440-yard relay: Won by 
Danvilir. Plymouth, second. 
Time: 4R1 secs.

880-yard run: Won by 
Strassell (L); Layne (L). 
second; Sponseller (P). third; 
Frazee (P). fourth. Time: 2 
mins. 15.7 secs.

3.200-ro. relay: Won by 
Lucas; Danville, second. 
Time; 8 mins. 58.7 secs.

High jump: Won by Sev- 
ems (D); BMth (L). second; 
Rath (P). third; Sevems (D), 
fourth. Height: 5 ft. 8 ins.

Long jump; Won by Sev- 
eras (D); Wilson (D). second; 
Harless (L). third; Crawford 
(D). fourth. Distance: 18 ft 1

mile run: Won by 
WenU (C); Kranz (P). second; 
Diahong (C). third. Time: 10 
mins. 59 secs.

Mile relay: Won by Crest
view; Plymouth, second. 
Time: 4 mins. 5.8 secs.

60 W. Main 
Shelby 

342-3126

THE SHOE BOX
ONE DAY SALE 

Thursday, April 14 
9 a. m. to 9:30 p. m.

20% OFF 

STOREWTOE
Shot put: Won by Bogi 

(L); Maglott (L). second: 
third; Mii

Alt
(L). third; Mickley (D), 
fourth. Distance: 47 ft. '/t in.

Discus: Won by Micklez 
(D); Ah <L). second; Boggs

36 E. Main St

Going Out Of Business 
12-Hour Sale 

Thursday, April 14 
9 a. m. to 9 p. m.

Terrific Bargains!

The Style Shop
Shelby

Pole vauft: Won by Will(P); 
!^lopy (D). second; Marshall 
J. thir 
right; 10 ft 
3(X)-m. low h 

Meyers (L»; Niswander (

Girls' events:
lOO-ro. dash Won by Col- 

opy (D). Sapp (D). second; 
Jones (L). thM: Hudson (P). 
fourth. Time: 14.1 secs.

1.600-m. run; Won by G. 
Mickley (D); Berger (L). 
second; A. Mickley (D), third; 
Huston (P). fourth. Time: 6 
mins. 7 secs.

440-yard dash; Won by 
Steward (L); Colopy (D). 
second; Daron (P). third; Fox 
(L), fourth. Time: 1 min. 4.5 
seca.

400-m. relay; Won by Dan
ville; Plymouth, second. 
Time: 56.2 secs.

860-yard ran: Won by G. 
Mickley (D); Berger (L). 
second; A. Mickley (D). third; 
Wolfgang (L). foonh. Time; 2 
mins. 40.66 sect.

3.200-m. relay: Won by 
■ Lucas; Danville, second. 
' Time: 11 mina. 48.1 aeca.

880-yard relay: Won by 
. Liicar, Plymouth, second. 
’ Timr. 2 mina. 3.9 secs.
’ High jump; Woo by HowaU 

(P); Anne (D). second; Shaw 
L). tldrd; St 
Isigbt: 4 ft. 2 
Long jnmp: W<m bjr Jemes 

(U; AUifi (L). sscond; Cico-

mjf light truck &R.V.!B9dis!s at sale prices that win fit yoorbudgM!
Y Sale Ends Apr^ 18...Don't Miss it! ^

ECONOMY NEW CAB
RADIAL5

Viva

ALL SEASON
RADIALS

Tiemno

RADIALS
FOR IMPORTf D CARS

Arrive

•JgSO >3095 4g2S i i
 i

MODERN TIRE MART
GOODfvCAR

D»ly8toS 
Sat. 8to Noon

67 N. Gamble Shofey 
342-6186W 342-5168

e to 

Reduce 

Your 

Income 

Tax?
letsiyott save up to 
$2000 a year in a

Willard
UaiTEDBMm

A Toledo Trustcorp Bcntk

GfMnwkfa N. mSm -Plymouth-ith - Norwaiuftl
■aiLkgaa
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST! 

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
nMMnaa Orgaiw with “Color 
Glo**. St^ & Clark, Kim< 
ball and Kohler & CampbeU 
ptaaoa. ^ them at TAN-, 
NEK'S PUNO & ORGAN 
SALES. 2 milea south of 
Attica. tfc

' PLUMBINU 
Complete Plumbing & Heat
ing eervice. PLUMBING & 
HE4

ynioath. O.. Tel. Lwni

Tel! ’em you saw 
it in The Advertiaer, 

Plymouth's first and a>es( 
advertising median.

experu
clean

EATING. 259 Riggs St. 
Plymouth. O.. Tel. Lwnard 
Fenner at 687-6935.

DR. P.E. HAVER. 
OPTOMETRIST, INC. 

Glasses and Hard and Soft 
Contact Lenses 

New H(Ars
Monday. *IWday and Friday 

8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
WednoMlay 8 am. to 5:30 pm 

and 7 to 9 p.m.

rfr^-ew for
roent

YE OLE CHIMNEY SWEEP 
M«ty R Collin., 3 year, 

•tunce, fully iniured, 
•«eepi^. Fireplwx, 

$30; woodbuming Movn, 
$35. Ffm inspection.. Tel. 
347.3809 or 3438272.

29,16.23ptfc

FOR RENT: AvaiUble eoonl 
One bedroom deluxe apmt- 
ment in Plymouth. Stove, 
refrigerator, dishwasher, 
diapoeal, washer and dryer, 
wall-to-wall carping. Ref
erence and Mcurity depoait 
required. $195 per month 
plua utiliUea. Tel. 935-1548 or 
933-2851. tfc

1979, iaeue of The Advertiaer 
in good condition. TeL 687- 
5511. tfc13 W, Broadway. Plymouth

ji
GETTING MARRIED? See ' bvi^rr:
quality wedding i"viUtion.
rdv«ir™«rolclat Call 9358680. 7,14p

, prices you can afford. tfc ' * ‘ ~~

iMMttt MSt Of W idML

a ^ ■ ■

wJlHZTzOHi

FOR SALE: Electric motors, 
several sizes, used.

GRAND OPENING 
Now renting new 1 

bedroom apartments, 
osed beam ceilings, 

air condi- 
illy carpeted. 

Beautifully decorated. See 
manager at Pin Oak Apts.. 
RL 224 East or call 935- 
1208. tfc

Exposed 
washer, dryei 
tioned. full;

several sizes, usea. an in FOR SALE or RENT: Three Cranbei 
working condition. See at 14 bedroom home, 116,000 full 
East Main street. tfc price or $200 a month. Td. ^

6878624 evening.. i4cMOORES PARTS AND 
SERVICE CENTER. I»ublic 

.Square, Plymouth. The an-

COUNTERTOPS
UNUMITED
Add Finesse 

To Your Kitchen 
With An Elegantly 
Designed Countertop.

For Information and 
Free Eatimatec Call

4^19-744-2739 
Ask for

Aaron Karppala 
(The Countertop 

Specialist)
FOR SALE: House at 20 
North street, Plymouth. Twn 
Story with aluminum aiding 
and beautifully maintain^ 
Breakfast bar in kitchen, 
baaement and garage. Wood 
burning stove and swim
ming pool. All for $27,000. 
CaU Betty PhiUipe. TeL 938- 
6012 or 524-4677. Brown 
Realty, 681 Park Ave. W., 
Mansfield. 24,31,7.14c

SWEETS Haircutting and 
Deaign, 53 E. Main. Shelby, 
announces Shelby's first 
lady barber, Missy Palnuts. 
She has a beauty and barber 
license. She features stand
ard cuts, hair styling and 
perms for men ai^ women. 
Call 342-2207 for appoint
ments. Walk ins welcome.

24,31,7,14c

Brea Golfers. CCGA Medal 
Play Cbamqionshipe; May 
14. Cranberry Hills; May 15. 

Ridge. Play either or 
using best round 

for prizes." 7.14,2l,28p

CARD OF THANKS
After spending a month in 

the hospital following two 
knee surgeries you realize 
you many friends you have 
extmding their beet to you. 
My deepest thanks to all of 
you for the many kindneaeee 
shown to me and my hue- 

'band, too. while in the 
hospital and since returning 
Irome.

A special thanks to the 
Lothem diuxch for the 
flowers and plant, to Revs. 
Pcdly and Ron Atkins for 
their visits and a very special 
thanks to.our friend, Dorothy 
Sloans, who eat with my 
husband during the surger- 
iaa. God Mess Mcdi of you.

Mildred Ma^^chaal I4p

GARAGE SALE: Thoreday 
through Saturday, A{»r. 14, 
15. 16. 9 to 6. 223 Springmill 
Rd.. Plymouth. Gas grill, 
Weber grill. Hoover buffer. 
Instamatic camera, ice 
cream freezer. 30cup coffee 
um. golf items, garoee, puz
zles. etc. Clothing, women's 
12-13, men's big sizes. Much 
miscellaneotts. 1978 Chevro
let Blazer. I4p
FOR RENT 2-bedroom cot
tage at HoUday Lakes. CaU 
AU Seasons. 687-7791. I4c

BURN OFF fat without 
dieting Glucomannan at 
Plymouth Pharmacy.

31.7,14,21p
LEGAL NOTICE

Notice is hersby given that 
eparate, scaled bids wUl be 

received by the Plyi^th

Let ua show you this lovely 3 bedroom ranch. 
It has all the conveniences* well insulated* new 
furnace* attractively decorated on large 160 a 
330 lot.
Ruth Hawk 687-5484 Sarah Horton 687-6116 

Lee WeUer 687-3461

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

wpm
MARCH or DIMES

March of Dimes

OPEN SATURDAY 
2-4 p. m.

283 Broadway 
Plymouth

FHA. VA, LAND 
CONTRACT OR LEASE 
PURCHASE will buy 
thia 9 room completely 
remodeled older home, 
plus 3 acres. Equipped 
kitchen, new carpet and 
new gaa furnace. Small 
horse bam. Priced 
$40'a. Host Joe Perri 
629-2297 or 766-6600.

Century 21 
Athey Realty, Inc.

■vping 
tf for t

CLEAN expensive carpets 
with the beat Blue Lustre is 
America's favorite. Rent 
shampooer $2. Miller's Hard
ware. 14e

Ak’t Rexair Rainbow 
Sale* A Service 

New Wuhlndon. O. 
44864

Tel. 492-2328

HOUSE FOR SALE BY 
OWNER LOAN
ASSUMPTION. $40-t Old- 
er two story home at 92

_______________________  Sandusky St. Plymouth.
PERMAMENT WAVE Sp.
dal $25 Perm for $21. Com
plete with cut and aet Now 
through Apr. 
ty Salon. Kuhn Rd.. Shelby, 

between Plsrmouth

date. Call for an appoint-
9. J«?r^« m«t. 6878820. De.nCli«.

Ifway bet
end Shelby). Tel. 347-2739 for

GARAGE SALE: Apr. 14 and 
15. 9 to 7. 120 Beelmen Sl. 
Plymouth. Tiree,' clothing, 
misceileneoae itema. 14p

appointment.

All Types Of

PRINTING
Tickets - Programs 

STATIONERY 
BUSINESS FORMS 

complete line of

QXieddUig StotiORMij
Shelby Printing
17 Washington St Sheiby. Ohto 

PmONE 342 3tn

FOR SALE: 10 x 65 ft 
Mariette house trailer to be 
moved. 2 bedrooms. Good 
condition. Best offer. TeL 
492-2883. 14p

FOR SALE by owner House 
$.9 04 •‘230 Plymouth St $43,900.
17,24.31p Terms negotiable. 3-bed- 

rooms, IVi baths. 4 rooms 
down, new carpet and 
drapes, woodbumer, garbage 
disposal, electric range, foil 
baaement gas fiimace, de- 
tadsad garage and carport 
CaU 687-692L 14,21c

intaEMiroNn.
CATCHTHEOEAIHJPSPIMT

Aomz OF UTTBIOMTMX
OW«WITW*t0»MftfUlM$0U»aS

If This Nane Sttefcar

CY REED
Ford - Willard, 0. -Mercury

a. xd
is not on tha back 
of yonrcar,]roa 

probably paid more 
than yon shonld hawa.

STANLEY STEEMER
The Carpet Cleaning. 
Company Women 

Recommendssdaassesoosoooooooosooseeeessea

I A-ya- :
• Living Room S 
: I29.9S ;

Soi£h«rt

Pliii tl6.K SpecUl
WrlH ANY OTHER SraCtAL {

News 
that’s fair, 

concise, 
accurate, 
that seeks 

out solutions 
to world 

problems, 
that gives 

you a
clearer view 

of both 
national 

and
international

news.
THE

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE
MONITCDR

• yet. subscribe yoursett. 
from 3 months ft $17.50. 

up to one yew at $65.00.*
Just caN tofl fraa;

Route 224 — New Haven, OlSo 44850

933-2851 687-1426 J

Cy Reed says:
“If we don’t have the car or 
truck you want, in stock, we 
will purchase it from another 
dealer or order it from Ford 
Motor Co. This way, we both 
will save money.”
CY REED FORD - MERCURY
Rt. 224 WUiard

for a i 
|rievanc( 
hall mal

B00-225-709q
Our Freedom 
SafesuaidsYxir ireedom

>11.

t be
PropoM 

ner de^-

Townahip Trueteee, Plyttb 
outh. Ohio 44865 at township 
-meeting house, until 12) 
o'clock noon on April 21.1 ^ 
o'clock noon on April 21, 
1963, for. one diesel tractor 
with loader and side mount
ed mower and ditcher, hy
draulic. Bids must be 
on the Standard 
Form in the manner < 
nated therein and must ba 
enclosed in a sealed envel
ope bearing the name and 
address of tbs bidder and the 
name of the item bid on the 
outside of the envriope. Bids

Terms and Conditions set 1^ 
the Plymouth Township 
Trustees for bidding, which 
are on file and may be 
obtained attheofficeofCierk 
Joseph J. Lasch at 204 
Springmill Road, Plymouth. 
Ohio 44865. Copies of the 
Standard Prop^ Form 
may be obtained upon re
quest in person fr^ the 
office of Clerk Joseph J. 
Lasch.

Bids must be accompanied 
by a certified check or cash
ier's check drawn to the order 
of Plymouth Township Tfus- 
tecs of a bid bond in a 
company satisfactory to the 
BoaH, for not less than five 
percent (6%) of the amount 
bid, pursuant to the provi
sions of section 307.88 of Che 
Ohio Revised Code. Bids will 
be rejected if all required 
papers are not returned with 
the bid proposal.

Bids may be hand deliv
ered. at the place specified 
above on or before the hour. 
The. Board will not assume 
responsibility for bids for- 
wardsd by mail and no bid 
will be accepted after the 
hour specified. Considera
tion of the bid may be 
reeerved for a period of 60 
days before award of con
tract is made.

Bidders are required to 
comply with all requirements 
of applicable laws of the 
State of Ohio.

The Board reserves, the 
right to reject any or all bids 
and to waive any hregulari- 
ties or informalitiee in the 
bidding and to award the bid 
or bids on the basie of tl^ 
lowest and best bid or bids as 
it deems to be in the best 
interest of Plymouth Town
ship. Bids will be accepted till 
12:00 o'clock noon. April 21. 
1983.

Board of Plymouth Town
ship Trnstsee 

Joseph J.Lusdi. CM

NOTICE TO 
CONTRACTORS 
STATE OF OHIO 

DEPARTMENT OF 
TRANSPORTATION 

Columbus. Ohio April 1.1983 
Contract Sales L^sl Copy 

No. 83-335
UNIT PRICE CONTRACT

Sealed propoeals «rill be 
received at the office of the 
Director of the Ohio Depart
ment of Transportation, 
Columbus. Ohio, until 10 a. 
m.. Ohio Standard l^s, 
Tuesday. April 26. 1963. for 
improvements in: Huron and 
Richland Counties. Ohio, on 
HUR-8.R. 6M2.91-6.70) • 
SUte Route 61 in Huron 
County; and RIC6.R 603- 
(2137-21.70>State Route 603 
in the Village of Plymouth in 
the County of Richland, by 
resurfacing with asphalt 
concrete.
Pavement Width - Varies. 
Project and Work Length - 
30.782 feet or 633 miles.
'The date set for completioo 
of this work shall be as set 
forth in the bidding propos
al.”

Each biddsrgshall bs re
quired to file with his bid a 
certified check or cahier’s 
check for an amount equal to 
five per cent of his bid, but in 
no event more than fifty 
thousand dollars, or a bond 
fw ten per cent of his bid, 
payable to the Director.

Bidders must apfdy. on ths 
proper forms, for quaUftca- 
tion at least ten days prior to 
the date set for opening bids 
in accordance with Chapter 
56^ Ohio Revised Code.

Plans and spscifications . 
are on file in ths Departmtett 
of Transportation and the 
office of the Diateict Dspoty 
Director.

Hu Director reeervas the 
right to reject any and all 
bids.
Warren J. Smith. Direetor 
Rev. 8-17-73 7,14c

Speak your mind 
by letter to the editor

Help
much 
as you can.

Tbgethei; 
we can

change thii^

Whatever your 
time of life... i

Social Security 
protects you.

Matrimonial
Bond

Securrt
I why your 
rtyCardu18 important

lilkcX'
. StEIck “

exM th. alarm rmga lor 
lour basic needs. If you are 
dtsablad. il pays ditabiMy 
baneMs Itsomaonayou 
kws and depend on dlee. it 
providas survivor benaMs 
When you reiire. Social 
Sscunt y bsnahts help you

when you reach 85, or 
you ve been getting Social 
Secunty dmabiMy chacSs 
lor at least two years. 
Medcere helps pay the 
hospital and medical bills 

II you have any ques
tions about your Social 
Security protection, cell 
your Social Security Olhea. 
N s IMad in the phone book 
under Social Security 
Administration.

Only the Newspape,

Swadi il tfct fcmriiiifi tvi„.*tr. 
[•wammnfltmlht

•nrnwwlmm ftmrkwl

ALL SEASONS 
REAL ESTATE ASSOCIATES 

Plymouth, Ohio

OPEN HOMES 
Saturday and Sunday 

April 16 and 17 
2 to 4 p. m.

3 or 4 bedroom home at aSTrax SL This home ia neat and 
dean with loads of extras. Owner wiD help finance or give 
land oontmet to qnaUfiad bttywa. Yonr haetaaa. Jana i 
Hanunan 896.3024.

Snterday only. 9^ Mulberry StraeL Itemodelad 3 I 
hkhihrun home in exocDent location. 2 car garage. All i 
appUanom. Your faoaL John Pasiini 687-1872

I Snaday only. 2S Brooke Covtl Three bedroom ranch in 
I newer anbdiviaion. Oarage, wood bnmar, IV, kite. Yonr 

bosL John Faxiini.
Plymoudi, Ohio

687-7791 John Hedeen, Biokar
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j A decent 
I standard

One whose judgment we have in the 
P past trusted implicitly is wont to say, 

"Pride is what makes one town better 
than another. There is no better way to 
show community pride than to keep 
things looking decent.”

A former mayor has stated in these 
pages that some of us have been deficient 

^ in keeping our places tidy, neat and in 
repair.

It is understandable in these times that 
TOme householders simply cannot afford 
the expense of some repairs. To paint a 
house these days costs four or five times 
more than it did 20 years ago. And where 
the householder of 20 years ago may have 

'' been able to do the painting himself, now 
he’s physically unable to swing it. To hire 
it done is beyond his means.

Nevertheless, there is much that can be 
done by each of us to bring our town to a 
decent standard. Indeed, there is much 
that must be done, whether by one or two 

■^of us or by the entire community, to 
establish a decent standard.

One need only walk the streets and 
alley s of the village to see what needs to be 
done.

The community eyesore that splits us 
■ firom north to south is a disgrace. That 
■'which divides us from east to west is only 
slightly less so, mostly because its use is 
smaller.

Some years ago, an ordinance was 
passed to prohibit the storage of ^sused 
cars on public or private property. When 
the ordinances were codified, so far as we 
are informed, that proscription was 
omitted. There are a number of offenders. 
They should be urged to comply.

The village has set two days early next 
month for the collection of trash. But 
trash should not be collected once or twice 
a year.

THme was when the householder could 
load his car with his trash and drive to the 
river in Base Line road or to the dump in 
route 61 or to that behind the sewer 
lagoons and dispose of it. No more. To do 
so now requires a trip of several miles to 
tho county landfill and the payment of a 
fee Does anybody here use the Richland 
county landfill? Does anybody know 
where it is? Our bet is that those who use a 
landfill at all drive northward to the 
Huron county site.

What was acceptable one or two 
generations ago is no longer acceptable. 
In a day where every marketplace 
depends for survival upon its impression 

''to the prospective user, and particularly 
when everyoiie living in or near that 
marketplace has a substantial invest
ment in it, that impression absolutely 
must be the best possible.

Some schoolboy or schoolgirl organiza
tion make a lot of points for itself by 
offering at a modest sum a clean-up 
service to householders who cannot 
undertake it themselves. Washing win
dows, raking lawns, mowing lawns, 
trimming bushes, sweeping sidewalks.

The old picture of the small Ohio town 
with the idle sunning themselves in front 
of some business or other doesn’t wash 

' anymore. We can remember when women 
of this town objected to the location of a 
public facility on the grounds that the 
location forc^ them to walk through 
expectorsmt tinged wi& tobacco. And 
they complained of the exposure to 
inquiring and curioiu looks. Women have 

^-for the most part altered their usual 
"^attire to overcome that objection.

But the rule is clear; we must realize 
that this is 1983, we must put our beet foot 
forward, the stakes are high, the survival 
of our marketplace is in the balance. We 
can help it to survive by cleaning it up, 
from the armory to the theater, from tlie 

’ river to the west end.

Seven make 4.0, 
27 honors 
in high school
Sm-en Plyinoath High F.nner, Fayrtte Hudaon, 

achoolpapUamadt 4.0 grade- Jeffircy Jacob..'RobntJam- 
point avCTagM during the erw>n, *Jodi Jordan.'Angela 
third nine week grading Kamann, liaa Kleman. Tho- 
period. their principal. Jeff- maa Newmyer. 'Sharon Nie 
rey Slauaoti, unouncea. dermeier, 'Paula Phillipa.

TVmty.eight were named Gregory Polachek, 'Unda 
to the honor roU (3.5 or better) Steele. 'Steven Tackett and 
and74tothemeritroU(a0to Craig Thornaberry. 12th 

grader*;
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<ua*caimow aAtm p

ae Alao, Amy Adkitu, Thom- ' ^ 
ood. oia Baker.'Richard Cunning- ' 
ftey bam, Kim Daron. 'Shelly SBDaron, 'Shelly 

Dent. Patti Griffiua, 'Mich
ael Hale, Brian Heaa. Loren

XiS).
Pactect grade, 

signed to Trad Caywood,
Dawn Robertaon, Jeflrey 
Lanay and Janet Waltera,
12th gradera; Deatra Collina, __ ___________________ ______
11th grader. Renee Carter Kranz.'Julie Roaa. Charlene 
and Michael Hawkins. 10th Sama, 'Deanne Sexton, 
trjdm. Lynn Snider, 'WUliam Ste-

Honor roll grade, were phene, Alice Thornaberry 
mcor^ by 'Vickie Brown, and Trade William., llth 
'David Burkett, 'Vicki Fee- graders; 
man, Richard Hawkins, 'denote. Pioneer Joint 
Kathy Home, 'Jennifer Mar- Vocational school pupil 
tin 'Rknnda McDonald, Also, Robert Beck, Lenora

'.ISaSBEM

net. 12th ^der»: Sarah Keinath. MeUaaa
•Tami Deekin*. Moore. Dana Myer*.

I Niedf
Al*o.

*Chriatine Elli.
Gayheart.
Daniel Sponaeller. Nat 
Sponaeller, •Kim WiUon and 
Melanie Wolf. I Ith grader*;

AI*o. Jeffrey Caudill, Na- 
thaniel Davi*, Bertha Hall, 
Jeannie Manuel and Je«*e 
Miller, 10th gjrader*;

Also, Kriat Bamthouse. 
Suaan Beebe. Angie Martin, 
Marilyn Tackett and Kevin 
Taylor, ninth grader*.

Merit roll grade* were

lott, Clarence Nea*e, Brian 
lelli Movrry, Dougla* Philpot. 

ithan Rath, Debra Schri 
1 and and Robert Stephc

Ronald 
lermeier, 
Jennifer ■ 

•ader, Alice 
Robert Stephen*. Unda 

Tackett, Theresa Taylor, 
Julie Von Stein. Willard 
Wagoner, Kelly WiUon. 
Brenda Wireman and Jodi 
Pitzen. 10th grader*;

Also, Brian Christo^, 
Vicki Crou*e. Richard Gib- 
*on, William Hoffman, Di- 

Hudson, Becky L^wi*. 
Miaa :Ment roll grade* were Marla Oualey. Miaa Robin- 

signed to Jay Adam*. U*a *on. Sharon Stephen*. Scott 
Baldridge. Tracey Coat*. Thornaberry. Ryan WiUon
Stony Crager, liaa Daron. 
Bradley Davie*. *Amy Echel- 
barger, Brian

*. *Amy Ec 
Edler. Jefl

’67 alumnus 

in T’ post
A 1967 alumnu* of Plym

outh High school U the new 
associate executive director 
of Mansfield YMCA.

David R Root, third son of 
the H. James Root*, who was 
graduated by Wittenberg 
university at Springfield in 
1971 and by Lutheran Theo
logical seminary at Gettys
burg. Pa., in 1974. was 
promoted by the YMCA 
board of directors from the 
poet of youth director.

He served a* minister of a 
Lutheran church at Newton 
FalU for three years and then 
was assistant pastor of Zionpast
Lutheran church. Woosi 
before joining the YMCA ir 
April of 1979.

Man hurt 
in alley 
unknown

An ambulance call to 148 
Sandusky street early Apr. 
13 result^ in the transport of 
an injured man to Shelby 
Memorial hospital, where he 
refused treatment against 
medical advice.

Police report says the 
investigating ofiicer found a 
man lying in the roadway 
near the house of Homer 
McClain.

No identification of the 
injured man is svaU.ble in
police headquarters. Neither 
has the hospital an idcotifi' 
cation.

EDST 
coming 
Stinday 
at 2 a. m.

Ohio uid moot of the 
hoHotiXKill adopt dtiy- 
IICht-iMBCa time Sun
day at 2 a. m.

AU timapieeea muat be 
advanced one hoar.

Holdera of liquor per- 
arits and their euatomere 
are reminded at that 
bunr the eatabHahment 
will have been open 30 
mlnutee hayoad the law- 
Ail dOalnx time of 3:30 a. 
m. All aalaa and con- 
aomptlea of liquor moat 
eeaee at 2 a. m. E8T.

MELANIE WOLF

...vmzberry. Ryan Wilaon 
and Sandra Pol«hek, ninth 
gradera.

MICHAEL MCKENZIE FRANK GARBER RODNEY HAMPTON

4k
m

DAVID R. HOOT

$702,000 
sought 
vs. Hillises

Taulbee to take 

post on council
Billy R. Taulbee hait ar 

cepted the offer of his former 
colleague* to return as a 
councilman.

He will replace John K. 
Hedeen. who resigned last 
month because of being out 
of state during the winter 
and missing meetings.

Plymouth would purchase 
water.

Kool said he doesn't be
lieve anything will be done 
this year to make contractual 
changes because Willard has 

appropria- 
ling on the 

money from

change 
already « 
tions and s plan 

of ming m
This is the second lime Plymouth for the water. 

Taulbee has been appointed Moore told the council the
finance committee has been 
discussing raising the clerk- 
treasurer's annual salary 
because the work is more 
than full time.

to the council 
He declined to be sworn in 

during the Apr 12 meeting 
because he is chairman of the 
village's zoning hoard of 
appeals, which is hearing its 
first request for a zoning 
variance Tuesd 

He said he
to continue m his role of for hospitaliz, 
chairman until that request The present clerk. John

thinks more will be forthcom
ing this year.

Tools taken 
by thieves 
Apr. 13

A quantity of toola waa 
taken from M Milla avenue. 
Debbie Neeley 
Apr. 13 at 8:01 a.

LORI THOMPSON

Legions 
select 

delegates 
to 'States'

Four eleventh graders 
have been chtwen to attend 
the annual Boys' and Girls’ 
State encampments.

Julie Ross, daughter of the 
Theodore A. Rosses, will 
represent the auxiliary of 
Ehret-Farsei Poet 447, Amer
ican Legion, at the annual 
event. She attends Pioneer 
Joint Vocational school.

Amy Adkins, daughter of 
the Danny Adkinses. Shiloh, 
will represent the auxiiiar>’ 
of Garrett-Riest Poet 50;i. 
American Legion. Shiloh, 

Alternates are Melanie 
Wolf, daughter of the 'Jaraos 
Wolfs. Plymouth, and Ijoh 
Thompson, daughter of Mrs. 
William Thompson and the 
late Mr. Thotnpeon, Shiloh, 
who attends Pioneer Joint 
Vocational school.

Michael McKenzie and 
Frank Garber will represent 
Ehret-Parsel poet at Boys’ 
State. McKenzie is the son of 
the Perr>’ McKenzies. Garber 
is the grandson of Prank R 
Garber.

Rodney Hampton, son of 
vwvi;-- Barbara Hampton and

of Roger Hampton is the 
alternate.

•sday at 6 p. n 
‘ feels obligati

lective post, 
holder does not come 

under the employee benefitsnployee
ization.

A damage suit amounting 
to $702,000 has been lodged 
in Huron county common 
ileas court against the estatepleas court against the esUte 

of Coy Hitlis, New Havenite 
who was killed in January in 
Route 103 east of Willard in a 
two car collision.

Bobby and Tammie Pat
ton. Willard; Wayne and 
Kathryn Die. Willard, and 

Slone. New 
Washington, plaintiffs, al
lege Hillis was negligent in 
operating his car.

The Slones seek $380,000, 
the Dies $170,000 and the 
Pattons $152,000 against 
HillU’s estate, Jane Doe. said 
to be an executrix, and his 
widow, Doris, also an execu 
trix.

Extradition 
in offing?

■A PlsrmoQth man arraatsd 
in Horon county on three 
charges of probation viola
tion is in Toledo M^UJ . 
Health center because a 
proaecutor eaya he talked 
about oonmitting suicide.

Jamee Stephens. 28, 213 
Sandusky str  ̂is wanted in 
Warrm county, Miee., on two 
chargee of posasasion of 
marijuana and in Anderson 
county, TeXre on charges of 
hind«ing creditors.

Stephens will fact extradi- 
Ikn chargaa when ha is 
retoaaad at Toledo.

was decided 
Most likely he will 

sworn by Mayor Dean 
Cline during the 
council meeting.

iseph M 
idem of the Plymouth Cham 
ber of Commerce, invjiedthe 
council to attend tonight's 
chamber dinner 

She said the mayor and 
Councilman G Thomas 
Moore had alreaiiy made 
reservationH and that

Fnzzini. Plymouth's retired 
school superintendent, is 
i.-overed by the school's re- 

regular tiremenl and cannot coliect 
twice from the fund.

TTie council passed on its 
first reading a resolution to 
support the objections to the 
proposed landfull in north
ern Morrow county of toxic 
wastes.

Jean Manuel, a Plymouth 
high school pupil, presented 

short memorandun

Here’re excerpts 
from PPD log —

Here’re excerpta from the log of Plymouth Police 
deportment:

Apr. 12, 1:27 a ro.: Open door found.
Apr. 12. 1:42 a. m.: Open door found 
Apr. 12. 7:45 a. m.: Illegal parking reported at 204 West 

Broadway.
: Vehicle complaint filed at 108 We

sincerely hopp'd the others ceming the dangers which reported
would as well prompted the councilmatic Anr iwould

She said she hoped the 
Chamber and council could 
work together for the better
ment of the village.

“We need you and you need 
us.” she said.

James C. Root, village
administrator, told the 
cil he Has heard nothing from 
Willard about renegotiating 
the water contract, which 
would reduce the minimum 
gallonage for which the 
village is being charged and
not consuming. wise to do their laundrying.

At this point, Moore spoke He said the village will 
up. He said the coverage in a collect trash bn the Huron 
nearby weekly newspaper of aide of the village May 2 and 
Plymouth’s request waa'an- 3 and on the Richlsmd aide 
called for. Mav 4 and S

prompted the councilmatic 
action.

No other legislation could 
be acted upon because of the 
absence of Councilman 
Keith Hebble, who is vaca
tioning in Florida.

Root said plans are being 
made to flush the fire hy
drants during the last week 
in April. The specific time* 
for each part of the village 
will be announced later so 
that housewives have a 
warning about when it is 

to do their laundryin

Apr. 12, 3 
High street

Apr. 12, 7:07 p. m.: Vehicle complaint filed at Plymouth 
High school.

Apr. 12. 10:10 p. m.: Yvonia L Barnett. Lot 12. 211 
snduaky street, reported difficulties with a man.
Apr. 11^ 10:20 p. m.: Donald Arnett. 145 ^^'hilney street, 
ported a breaking and entering and theft of a radio.ng and entering and theft of a radio.

1. m.; Unidentified man found beaten in 
Maple street alley.

Apr. 13, 1 a. m.: Chief found bench standing in Squarein 
East Main street

Apr. 13. 8 a. m.: Breaking and entering reported at 53 
Milla avenue.

Apr. 13. 2:20 p. m.: John Linville. 23 West High street 
sought to return property.

Apr. l3. 2:30 p. m.: Loud music at party abated.
.: Mack’s Super Valu alarm sounded. 

Richard Tollman. Shiloh, reported
Apr. 13, 7:08 p.r 
Apr. 14. 7 p. re

trrepazrere.
Apr. 14. 7:30 p. Leonard Barnett, 213 Sandueky 

etreet, reported difGcnlty with a man.
Apr. 14, 8 p. m.: Stop aign in Plymouth East toad 

reported down.
Apr. 14. 8 p. m.: Jewell Jnetice, 39 Bell etreet. reported8 p. I

property found. 
15, 9:30 a m.: Claae rinc reported etolen at hiqh

h'. A-

He vehemently denied that 
Plymouth had corns “b^- 
ging" for water, then came 
again “begging”.

He said he waa part of the 
committee which had worked 
out the contract and at that 
particular time Willard had 
the water and needed the 
money and was pleased that

May 4 and 5.
Councilman Roy Barber 

complimented him on how 
well the Square looks since it 
has bem cleaned up.

Root has had extra help 
through the welfate depart
ment to do the work. He aaid- 
laat year the village received 
$1,000 of litter control funds 
through Richland county. He

apr. 
schcK>l.

Apr. 15, 9‘.30 a. m.: Class ring reported stolen at high 
school.

Apr. 15.9:69 p.m.:DomesticcompUintreeaived firom 166 
Walnut strost

Apr. 16. 1:20 a. m.; Mkhael Cram. ShiMi. nfmti 
vddda stolen.

Apr. 16. 1:59 a. Officer Croxford raoovarad aldls» 
vehide.

Apr. 16,2:50 a. m.: Carloa Branham. 32 Plymoath V^iDa. 
rapottad he waa thiaatanad.

V
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What folks here did 

25, 20, 15, 10, five years ago

■ - ■ -..................

26 year* ago. 196S
West Broadway property 

ownen. Charlea Vaixaadale. 
Clarence Barnes. Orville 
GuUettand Lace WilUamaon. 
stormed the board of public 
affaira meeting to inquire 
why they cannot get ade* 
quate water service.

Board of education will 
maintain a low profile in 
urging electors to approve 
transfer to Huron county 
board jurisdiction.

Councilman Donald E. 
Akers dissented, but a stiff 
parking ordinance with SIO 
fine for violation waa en
acted.

E. J. Joseph. fonuCT super
intendent at Shiloh, now 
superintendent of HaiOock 
county, will address the 
Shiloh commencement.

Plymouth Warriors 14. 
Lucas & Ed Taylor and Ted 
Fox betted homers.

Shiloh 11. Lexington 8, 
behind George Poffenbaugh.

Seventy-two enrolled in 
Plymouth Midget league.

Jerry’s remodeled cash 
market opened at 5 East 
Main street.

Larry Kamann pitd»ed 
Plymouth over Lucas on two 
hits. 2 to 0.

David McKown was 
named MVP in basketbaU.

Patricia A. Tackett and 
Larry Carl Laser married at 
Shenandoah.

Arlo W. Firestone. ShUoh. 
underwent surgery of his left 
eye at Mansfield.

Vance Hofimaiv pitched 
and batted Plymouth to 
victory over Fredericktowni 

Delbert Hass, Navy con
struction battalion in Viet
nam. telephoned his parenU, 
the John Hasses.

10 years ago. 1973 
Appointment of Guy J. 

Cunningham as village cl«k
by the mayor was turned 
down by the council.

Mrs. Martin L. Williams.

Granddaughter of Mrs. 
Earl C. Krsuger, nee Beee 
Root, Aehland, Martha E. 
Wahter, 22. waa faUlly 
injured in a motorcycle 
collision at Tolland, Conn.

Three pupils won the state 
FHA degree; Yvonne Layne, 
Anita Riedlinger and Carol 
Ernst

Seven made 4.0 in the 12th 
grade: Bonnie and Connie 
Brown, Melinda Humbtft, 
David Humrichoueer, Jan- 
ene Lewis. Larry Reynolds 
and Amy Seits.

Eleventh grade: Barbara 
Burkett. Mary Humbert. 
Debra Moorman and Nancy 
Reeder.

Tenth grade: Cathy Jac
obs.

92. nee Ada Wolfersberger, a 
news writer for 50 years, died 
at WUlard.

Roscoe C. Hamman. 51. 
died of asphyxiation at 
Shiloh.

t grad
and Sue Shuly.

eO.Cr

ViUage borrowed $30,000 
from the electric reserve fiuid 
to village bille. 

Pt|tDouth won ita fifth inClartnc* O. Cram«r and R. the KhX 
GoHon Brown ««i«d oSS

Mm. J. H. Newmyer, 91.

Here’re menus 
for week

20 years ago. 1963 . ^ .
lishop George J. Rehring 111 CSilQt^TlSL 
1 dedicate St. Joseph’s

year ,— -----  ---------
Woodmen of America, Mana- 
firid.

Crestview 10. Plymouth 3.

Bisho
will ______ ___
Roman Catholic church.

A total of 1.920 eggs were 
involved in the annual Eas
ter egg roll.

Jerry Feikes, 82. a Plym
outh resident since 1918. died 
at Willard.

Wayne H. Strine. high 
school principal, was accord
ed a raise of $526 to $8,325.40. 
John Fazzini. principal at 
Shiloh, got a raise of $883 to 
$8,008. Edward M. Kinael. 
prinapal here, was increased 
$833 to $7,552.80.

Lois Beverly and Paul V. 
Brown married at New Hav-

Ruth'Fitch was tapped by 
Gamma Pi Epsilon, a Jesuit 
honor society, in the Univer
sity of Detroit. Detroit, Mich.

Edna May Roes and Ward 
J. White became engaged.

• Jenny Lou Putt, Shiloh, 
became engaged to Jerry 
Kissel.

T^e D. W. Ellises marked 
their 60th anniversary.

15 years ago. 1968
Principal Edward M. Kin- 

sel and six pupils. B. Mark 
Ream, Thomas T. Stroh- 
menger and Diane Haver. 
12lh graders, and W. Martin 
Miller, Judy Fenner and 
Elizabeth A. Ross, 11th 
graders, were Upp^ for 
membership into Quill and 
Scroll.

Mrs. William Dent. 30. nee 
Merilyn Van Wagner, died of 
cancer at Mansfield.

Clear Fork 3. Plymouth 2, 
in five innings.

Here’re menus in Plym
outh school cafeteria for the 
week:

Today: Chipped turkey 
sandwich, sweet poUtoes. 
pears, peanut butter bar.
milk;

Tomorrow: Tomato soup 
with crackers, toasted cheese 
sandwich, corn, mixed fruit, 
milk:

Monday: .Sausage and
cheese pizza, potato chips. 

I beans, peaches, milk; 
(day: Baked chicken, 

bread and butter, mixed
'Tuesdi

lalabar Inn near Lucas. id leaoing aig k
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Kempf over Seneca Eaat, 90 

nd their son and daughter-

■......... k
vegetables, fruited gelatin, 
milk;

Wednesday: Submarine 
am 

ery
pie, milk.

day: _________
sandwich, buttered rice, cel- 

rith peanut butter. ai>-

Here’re menus in Shiloh 
school cafeteria for the week:

Today; Chicken noodle 
casserole, lettuce salad, 
b ead and butter, peaches, 
milk;

Tomorrow: Fish sandwich, 
tomato or potato soup with 
crackers, fruit delight, milk;

Monday: Wiener or coney 
sandwich, potatoes au •rrn. 
tin. mixed ^it. cookie.

Tuesday: Rigatoni, tossed 
salad, bread and butter, 
cheese cubes, pears, milk;

Wednesday: Turkey sand- 
wick. butter^ or sweet pota
toes. gelatin, milk.

Hospital notes . .
Mrs. Birdie Pulliam was 

admitted to Shelby Memorial 
hospital Friday.

All 
about 

town .. .
Mr. and Mrs. J. Harold 

Cashman and the Kenneth 
Burrers dined .Sunday in 
Malabar Inn near Lucas.

Mr. and 
and their 
in-law. the Terr>- Kempfs. 
were guests of her sister and 
brother-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. 
John Hedeen Friday. ’They 
also visited their father. 
Charles Guthrie. Shelby, so 
he could visit with the 
younger Kempfs’ four- 
month-old twin boys and 
their three-year-old son.

Mrs. Fred Port has re
turned from New York. N. Y.. 
where she spent several 
weeks visiting her son and 
daughter in-law. Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Otis Port.

OES sets 
inspection 
tomorrow .

Formal inspection will be 
conducted tomorrow at 7:.T0 
p. ro. by Plymouth Chapter. 
231. OES. in the chapter 
rooms.

Mrs. Dale Miller. Gallon, 
will be the inspecting officer.

It will be preceded 1^ a 
dinner in the lodge dining 
room served by members of 
Richland Lodge 201. F&AM.

Willard, di^ there. 
Walter Butler, a--------------- ..Plymouth

alumnus, was appointed 
aosUtont adult education
director by ___
Vocational school

Pioneer Joist

Plymouth won three base
ball games, over South Cen
tral. 11 to 7; over Tt. Pet*r»*. 7
to 3, and over Crastline. 13 to

Peggy Lewis set a new 
school record of82ft2ms.ln 
the discus and won three 
evenu in leading Big Red

A daughter, Jennifer Ni
cole. weighing 9 b., 3 ou.4 
was born Apr. 3 in Manafim 
General hospital to Mr. and 
Mrs. Shawn DeWitt, Ontario. 
The paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
DeWitt. Portner street

WANT ADS SETA 
WANTilDSSEU.

BEA600D 
NB6HB0R.JL HELPTHE T 
GOOD NEIGHBOR.

The Ament jn Rrft CrcM.

GOODYEAR
TOPHtADE-INSON 

REAR TRACTOR TIRES!
Get the best deal of the season 
on rear tractor tires! High trade-ins, 
reduced prices. Hurry! Offer limited!

Ultra Grip Radial Tractor Tires
Just try Ultra Grip radials on your equipment for 90 
days You It save up to 11% of your lime in the field, 
and up to 9% in fuel costs, compared to our bias ply 
tires And you could make up the difference in price 
between conventional tires in less than two years!

THE "NO RISK" OFFER
lys you are not completely satisfied with the 
^ ot your Ultra Grip radtals. we will take them 
:e them with new Goodyear bias-ply tires of 

the same size and ply rating, and issue you a refund or 
a credit for the difference in the two sets of tires

Get Your Set Of E
Ultra Grip Radials Now! ^

MODERN TIRE MART
GOOB'/VEAR

DalyStoS 67N.6amUt9way 
,Sit.8toNooR 342-6186W 3^-5286

mm
Ron Atm and Qng Ryan 
took their lumpa.

Police are inveati(atin( 
who put marijuana under a 
aeat in the council chamber.

Five yeara-aco, I»78
Glen Hamilton, 38, waa 

killed instantly whan hia car 
waa struck by a speeding 
police cruieer operated by 
Patrolman Wilfoid Stovar.

Vicky Niedermeiar was 
named FFA queen.

Timothy C. DeWitt, Claet 
of 1964, and Bradley J. 
Turaon. Class of 1976, were 
named to dean'e Uste at their 
respective inatitutione. Kent 
State university and Ohio 
State univereity.

■ .J :.■■■

T-: ‘
Only one week 

among 52?

Apr. 2I
Aaron Ailenbaugfa 
Montelle F. Goth 
PamaUMosar 
Gene Gowitika

Apr. 22 
Jane Smith 
Quentin R. Ream 
Edd Vandarpool 
Mra. Albert Marvin. Jr. 
Dale Owens 
Belinda McQuillan

Apr. 23
Christopher Scott GuUett 
Brenda Brown 
Beulah Van Scoy 
Thomas Fatten 
Robert Seaman

Apr. 24
Melania Eve Wolf 
Gerald P. Riffle 
Richard H. Fidler 
Gary Frail 
Sle^ianieK. Ross 
Daniel Harper 
Harold V. Ruckman 
Ihomaa Downia 
Kyle Sammons 
Chad Hale
Trent Michael Mimron 
John Chriatopfaar UUo

Apr.2S
Sherry Lynn FcRy 
Mn. Willaid Gatntt 
Larry Bland 
Dennis McGinnis ’ 
Dayton Road 
Jeny Daron

Mn. Ja I Hook

Apr. 26
Thomas D. Coovait 
Mn. Herbert CaudiU 
James Moon 
Arditba Robinolte

Apr . 27
Mn. Duane Baker 
CheeterBall 
Michael J . Dick 
Suean J. Moon 
Staven Patton

Wedding Anniveraariee: 
Apr. 22
The H. Jamee Roots 
Apr. 24
The C. Todd Strohmanfen 
Apr. 2S
The Lowell Oneye

Flapjack meal 
set May 1 
by Cub Scouts

Cub Scx>uts will serve a 
PathCT-Son pancake break
fast in Ehrot-Parsel Post 447. 
American Legion. May 1. 
Public is invited. Tickeu for 
unlimited consumption of 
food m $3 for adulto, $1.50 
for children, free for children 
andM* five.

By AXWT UZ
So eomeone dreamed up 

what is called National 
UWary week!

It is for the well-known 
bir^.

Just one week out of 52? It 
should be svsry week of the 
year.

Where would we be without 
libraries to use so freely? 
They really aren't that free, 
but most of

nice I 
liWai

attention
libraries

us don't pay any 
that. PubUc 

financed from

FARRELL’S JEWELRY
9 E. Maple St. 
Willard, Ohio
Tel. 933-8421

Complete Watch And Jewelry Repair

the intangible tax. which is 
paid on dividend people 
receive friim their stocks and 
bonds.

Someone in Ohio is trying 
to change all that. Frankly. I 
think it is a painless way to 
get the moola for our library 
system. Not everyone owns, 
stocks, which means that a 
lot of people have the privi
lege of using the libraries 
completely free.

What really hita me be
tween the ^ee is that sp 
many do not even walk into a 
library.

You can save a fortune by 
using one. Most of us read a 
book once, and that is it. so 
why try to gather thousands 
of volumes?

Years back some friends 
came to visit, and they were 
dear, old friends, but I was 
simply shocked when they 
started to brag about how 
much it cost to move their 
3.000odd books from the 
west to the east

I just quietly thought, 
“How dumb can you be?"

A house without books (or 
pictures) is really not a house 
to me. and there are always a 

. few treasured books you 
hang on to. I still have a 
history book on the origins of 
World War 1 that I used in 
school, and a generation 
later Chat book was used in 
two colleges by our kids and 
friends. No way would I part 
with it

And don't dump your old 
books on the libraries. Ask 
them first if they would Kke 
them, and they will be very

— and frank. Most small 
ibrarics do not have the 

room for them, and theymust 
keep up with current rea4ing 
tastes.

Reaxiing is a joy. and there 
is nothing better than read
ing a cookbook.

It is asounding what you 
can find in them, but some 
recipes work and soo>e |tte 
grave misUkes.

This one isn't, but you haye 
to be a little Oriental to love 
it

First, buy a pound of lean 
pork, whi^ you cut into 
cubes.

The rest of the ingredienU 
you most likely have around.

Combine a tablespoon of 
shredded orange peel wjth a 
half cup of orange juice, two 
tablespoons of soy sauce, two 
teaspoons of cornstarch lihd 
a teaspoon of sugar. Mix.

Either in your best skillet 
or a wok. if you have one. 
pour a little oil, then add two 
go^ sized carrots that are 
thinly sliced and a cup^f 
chopped celery. Stir tbafp 
around until they are slightly 
crisp. Then take them out 
with a slotted spoon, and put 

' es in the samele pork piecv. ... 
oil. Cook them until they look 
done.

Add the first mixture of the 
orange juice, and cook until it 
thickens, then throw the 
vegetables back in.

This is all to be heated ftnd 
can be eaten %vith rice or 
Chinese noodles, which are 
easier. All you have to do is 
open the can.

If you really want to 
splurge, you can throw in a 
few nuts like cashews or 
almonds, but no one will 
really miss them.

Spaghetti supper 
set at New Haven

A spaghetti supper will be 
served in New Haven Metho
dist church Saturday from 5 
to7p. m. Ticket 
adttlu. $2.50 
und^lZ

:burch Saturday from 5 
). m. Tickets are $3.75 for

The Equal Payment; Hcutl
Jan. 1 Rab. Mar. Apr. May June July Aug. Sept. Oct. Nov. Dec.

m mm Z Ib IM > Ml
!?■:

L^

t' ‘

: - •v.
■■■
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Acemvenient way to bucket 

for your electric bill.
Some househcM expenses are fairiy steady throughout the year. But 

electric blB varies from month to month because your electric usage 
fluctuates with the chan^ng seasons. The bill is usually hlgha in the winter.
It dips a btle hi the spring months, then, for most pec^, rises during the air 
conditioning season, before dropping again in the faB.

We can't do anything about the weather, but we can he^ yxxi smoofli ‘ 
out the ups and downs of your electric bBI, And that's by offeiing you our 
Equal Payment Plan.

the Equal Payment Plan, we bdl you a fixed amount each month 
based on your average yearly usage.

Your account Is reviewed every six months to see tfiat your budget 
payment Is stm as close as possible to your average use. At the end of the
twelfth month receive a setife-up bill or a credh;

taken from there.

We give itourbesL
OHIO PO^ CX»ffiWY



Township trustees reach accord 

with Shiloh on fire question
The daa«ic argument of 

**wbat*a ourt U cure, and we 
want it spelled put** arose 
Apr. 13 when trustees of 
Bloomioggrove and Cass 
townshipe met with council- 

of Shiloh at Shiloh to 
discuss the fire protection 
contract.

John J. Snyder. Bloom- 
inggrove tnutee, said the 
draft contract states that the 
village and the two town
ships jointly own a fire 
apparatus, whereas there are 
two such apparatuses. Prank 
Cline, president pro tempore 
of the Shiloh council, replied

the statement ‘*and other 
equipment” in the draft 
Whereupon Snyder said the 
draft contract refers to “other 
equipment is jointly owned", 
whereas the townshipe each 
own their own water tankers. 
And his colleague. Charlee 
Bly, added, “We wrote to the 
prosecuting attorney uo be 
sure there wouldn’t be any 
problem with it stated that 
way when we actually own 
the tanker. We received a 
letter from hia saying it could 
cause a problem with the 
insurance, depending on how 
the insurance is setset up. 

heated

bate ensued. Cline finally 
said. “Even if one of our 
firemen was using another 
fire depaaunent's equipment, 
that fireman would be cov
ered by the insurance if he 
got hurt.”

At last, the wording of the 
draft contract was left as is.

Trustees then inquired if 
Shiloh is willing to pay for 
one-third of the coet of the 
tankers, since Shiloh uses 
them also. Cline reeponded, 
“A long time ago there was a 
trade-off agreement made 
verbally that Shiloh would
n’t charge the fire depart
ment for the village water put

in the tankere which is then 
used on fires in the town
shipe.’’

Bly reported all townshipe 
in Richland county have 
united to buy group insur*

The council agreed to 
participate.

A mutual aid contract with 
Butler township will be 
renewed but on new terms: 
$100 for a false alarm run. 
$225 for a fire run, $50 for an 
ambulance run. ’The old 
contract called for $50 for a 
false alarm and $50 for a 
grass fire. Butler township’s 
approval is now required.

Women's problems topic 

of course at Shiloh
A program to explore 

subjecta of concern to women 
today and to discuss the 
Christian perspective begins 
this month in Wesley Evan
gelical church. Shiloh.

"To Be 8 Woman” is a new 
concept in group study and 
discuasion. 'The program will 
ht presented by Mre. Wil
liam Kren. 'The material used 
offers an experience that is 
challenging, educational.

John Haaa was taken to 
Willard Area hospiul Sun
day at 1:12 p. m. by the 
Plymouth ambulance squad.

'The aquad took Kenneth 
Hawk to Shelby Memorial 
hospital Monday at 10:15 a.

R. Hajold Mack underwent 
surgery last week in St. 
Anthony hoepital, Colum
bus. He expects to be home 
next week.

Raymond Babcock was 
admitted to Willard Area 
hospital Sunday.

Charles Myers was re
leased at Willaitl Sunday.

and inspirational. Dr. James 
C. Dobson, noted psycholo
gist and author, preeents on 
audio cassette many critical 
moral issues, provides a 
Christian perspective, and 
opens the door for group 
discussion.-

Purpose of the bi-weekly 
meetings will be to promote 
pemnal growth and coping 
skills and to increase under
standing of the problems of

USPO seeks 
bids to clean 
for three years

Competitive quotations to 
provide cleaning services in 
Plymouth Post Office. 27 
Plymouth street, from Apr. 
30 to Apr. 26, 1986. will be 
accepted until Apr. 29.

Additional information 
end copies of the solicitation 
(for bidding purposes) may 
be obtained from the pos^ 
master. R. A. Pittenger. Tel. 
687-5731, or by approaching 
the procurement services 
office, P. O. Box 1710. Colum
bus 43216. Telephone inquir
ies may be directed to J. L. 
Gourno, Jr.. (614) 469-4396.

attend

In last week’s paper there 
. was an article on page 4 titled 
‘ “Benefit set for '78 alum

nus.** It was the benefit for 
Martin McKenzie. It waa a 
nice article expressing how 
the community wanted to 
help the McKenzie family, 
but one error was made in the 
recognition of “one person 
who has worked hard for the 
benefit”. Mrs. James Mc
Clure did not work on th^ 

I preparation of this event. I do 
not mind not getting credit 
for things I do work on. but I 
do not want to take credit for 
something I did not do. when 
the people that worked on it 
were not mentioned. Mr. 
Shannon Hamons, Mrs. Ju
lie Metcalfe. Mre. Cathy 
Pritchard. Mrs. Na^ Bald- 

^ ridge are the once ^o got it 
" moving. But since I did not 

have any involvement I 
cannot b^n to list everyone 
who hclpted, because 1 do not 
know all of the names. 
However, they all did a super 
job and deserve a lot of credit. 

Respectfully,
Mre. James McClure

» Levering 
kin dies 
in collision

Father-in-law of Mrs. Lar
ry McBride, the former 
Cheryl Levering, William 

1 McBride lost hia life in a 
freak accident Sunday night 

He was walking when a 
van driven by a women went 
out of control, alter she died 
St the wheel of a heart 

. seizure, in Zanesville.
The van careened, hit a 

pole and struck Mr McBride, 
killing him instantly.

Funsral services were con- 
^ ducted for him lyedMsdgjr.,.

Ibgettiei; 
we can

change tilings.

others.
A few of the subjects that 

will be covered in the course 
are “The Childless Couple ”, 
“You and Your Husbands 
Mid-Life Crisis", “Adults 
and Their Parents", “An
atomy of Adultery”, “Coping 
With Premenstrual Ten- 
With Premenstrual Ten
sion”, and ’’Preparing For 
Widowhood”. Tn all, 22 sub
jects of interest to women will

invites the public to attend. 
First meeting will be Tues
day. at 9:30 a. m.. in the 
church fellowship hall. Wes
ley Evangelical is in Route 
6()3, at the eastern edge of 
Shiloh. One may call for 
additional information re
garding attending and/or at 
896-2091 or 896-3243. There is 
no admission charge.

Here're excerpts 

from PPD log —
Apr. 16.4 p. m.: Officer Ho 
Apr. 16. 5:02 p. m

IN MEMORIAM 
emor>' of our mother, 

Freda Pauline Steele, who

her very much. God be 
praised that he did not make 
her suffer longer. Her pre
sence remains with us.

With great love.
Joyce. Perry. Jeri, Gaylo, 

Curtiaa. Bill, and step-sons.

Findings of guilt resulted 
Apr. 12 in fines and costs 
totallig $1,000 against three 
men accused of theft of 
storage batteries.

Dale Allen Strong. Shiloh, 
pleaded no contest. He was 
fined $581 and costs of $19.

Matthew McClain. Plym
outh, pleaded guilty. He was 
fined $181 and costs of $19.

Sammie G. Deskins. Shi
loh, pleaded guilty and was 
fined $181 and $19 costs.

Chargea against John L 
Hastings, Shelby, accused of 
speeding, and Michael K. 
Steiner. Mansfield, also 
charged with speeding, were 
continued to Tuesday night.

Findings of guilty were 
returned in charges against 
Sheila K. Bores. Willard, 
speeding. $15; Thomas J. 
Cole, Plymouth, speeding. 
$15; James R Crouse, Akron.

ing,
Tuesday.

Trafilc violations resulted 
in guilty findings against 
Leonard D. Murphy. Lodi.

$15;
outh.

stop sign. $13; Bradley K 
Davies, Shelby, stop sign, 

Merl Triplei 
. speeding. $1 

P. Stiner, Elyria, speeding, 
$20. Linda L Akers, Plym
outh, speeding. $17.

Charge9_,pf crimin 
pass and menacing against 
Matthew Franklin McKen
zie. Willard, resulted in 
findings of guilty on pleas of 
no contest. Fine was $30.

-. .i-All 
about V 

town ...

YDUDOSEAIXITWHEN 
\OJ LOSE A FOREST

1__________1'
Wildflowers and 
wildfires don’t mix.

1__ J
Even a duck is 
out of luck during a 
fi>rest fire.

& 
Fiircst fires 

1 even catch hsh.

mam ■

This bear 
hates forest fires.

1 You should, too. __

Plymouth Advertiser, Apr. 21, 108.3 Page 3

EARNEDr®TVKclU
>00 and you have a 

chiW. you may be able to claim 
this credit You must (>ie 
as married (*i*ng jointly 
Of as head of household 
Obtain tree IRS Publicafion 
596 for details by using 
the handy order form 
tn your tax package

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

:cer Hodge recovered stolen property.
: William L. VanWagner. 163 Trux * 

street, reported dog bite.
Apr. 16, 7:47 p. m.: Myrtle Hall. 420 West Broadway, 

reported trouble with a man. ‘
Apr. 16. 11:43 a. m.: Curfew violatipn with vehicle ' 

discovered.
Apr. 16. 11:46 p. m.: Curfew violation discovered.
Apr. 17. 8:02 a. ro.: Dog reported at large gt 81 Nichols . 

street.
Apr. 17. 10:45 a. m.: Animal complaint filed at 193 

Nichols avenue.
Apr. 17. 2:08 p. m.: Dispatcher reported gas taken from 

his car. i
Apr. 17. 10:10 p. m.: Arrest for DWI. no license made.
Apr. 17,10:10 a. m.: Arrest for consumption in car made.
Apr. 18, 12:30 a. m.: Linus Slone arrested on Willard 

warrant

Three thieves 

fined $1,000
speedings ,$1^; Charles H 
Tuttle, Plymouth, disorderly 
conduct $15;

Three -eharges against 
Randy Justice. Plymouth.

Are you getting 

your share
of this market?

Plymouth Local 

School District
population, 1979 
no. of households 
consumer spendable income 
retail sales 

food 
drugs
general mdse.

. home furnishings 
apparel 
automotive 
service station 

no. of cars

6,094
1,987

$35,060,000
$26,127,000
$4,140,000

$497,680
$4,156,000

$941,590
$705,000

$5,102,000
$1,739,000

4,374
arge9_,gf criminal tres

pass and menacing against

The only medium reaching 

each of these households is
TheWil^amR Millers and 

her mother, Mrs. Orville 
Gullett spent Sunday in 
Kenton with Dr. and Mrs. W. 
Martin Miller.

Mrs. Donald H. Levering 
visited her cousin, Mrs. 
Delsie Hill, Canton, for 
several days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Salvatore J. 
Glorioso were Sunday guests 
of thsir son and daughter-in- 
Uw, Mr. and Mrs. Michael 
Glorioao, Mansfield. Their 
grandson. Mason, has been 
released from Mansfield 
General ho^tal, where he' 
was a patient for several 
daya.

Vfflacsn win be goinc
. 4oert»dooebegiaiiiBg8sd«r-

day until Apr. 30 for the 
annual American Cancer 
crusade.

Mrs. Prank Burks is (his 
year’s captain of the drive.

UTTBI HURTSomrs
POCKETBOON.
(•60 WXtCN worth A VtAA.
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Red nips Edison 

with five in 6th
Girls annihilate Crestline

Plymouth •cored five in the 
sixth at Milan Apr. 13 and 
upeet the Chargers in Fire- 
lands conference play, 10 to

leBigF 
> 11.12 to

Tlie home nine scored six 
times in the fifth to take a 7 to 
5 lead.

Craig Thomsberry was the 
hitting star for Plymouth. He 
belted two doubles, one of 
which scored what proved to 
be the winning run in the 
sixth. Rodney Hampton also 
bad a double for the winners. 
Mark Reed hit for two bases 
for the Chargers.

Jeff Jacobs allowed 10 
safetiee but Brian Vreden- 
burgh, who pitched the last 
inning, collected the victory.

The game was a Plymouth 
home game transferred to 
Edison because the local field 
was unplayable.

Lineups:
Plymouth ab r h
Lasch. 88 4 1 0
Fenner. 3b 4 2 1
Jacobs, p 4 1!
Thomsberry, lb4 2 2
Polachek, c 4 1 0
Hampton, cf 4 2 2
Vredenburgh, If-p 4 0 0
McGinnis, rf 3 2 2

r. 2b 3 11

FredMick, as 
Seaman. 3b 
Reed. Ib-p 
Flowers, p-lb 
Sommers, c 
Termaine, rf 
Livingston. If

Perdval. cf 
Kralley, 2b 
TotiOs 

So>re by 
E 010 061
P 010 225

Big Red girls showed 
Crestline how eoftball should 
be played in a twin bUl 
Saturday.

Plymouth won in two 
laughers, 16 to 0 and 21 to 13.

Patti Griffitta pitched the 
first game, allowing only two 
hits. Plymouth scored seven 
in the eecond to put it away. 
It added six in the third.

lineup 
Plymouil

Polar Bears 

claw Big Red

rupe: 
uth

Pitxan, If 2 2 ’ 1 P
Carter, 2b 1 1 0 C
Loehm, rf 
Branham, at 
Reynolds, 3b

CreetUne 
MiUer, If 
Milliron, p 
Schreck.cf 
Spiroff, as 
Konves, lb 
Koeaick, rf 
Jagerman, 2b 
WUliams, dh 
Steward, c 
Yochem.Sb 
Totals

Score by innings:

a the fourth to put it

re by i 
176 
000 S? :

3

Baker. 2i 
aTutUe 
Totals 
Edison

0 1 0 
34 12 10

Craig Gerhold limited 
Plymouth one two hit at 
Castalia Apr. 12 and Mar- 
garetta's Pola Cears went on 
to win. 5 to 1.

But it wasn't easy.
Rodney Hampton, Ger- 

hold's mound opponent, 
pitched creditably but was 
the victim of shabby support, 
especially two critical errors 
by his catcher in the fifth. 
After Scott Rister tingled to 
drive home two runs and 
break a 1 to 1 tie. Rister 
•ought to reach second. An 
errant throw enabled a run to 
score from third. A moment 
later. Rister stole third, the 
<mtcher’s throw went into left 
field and Rister scored.

Lineups:
Margaretta ab r h
Bodev. dh 4 11

mhaft, i 
RUter, If 
Frich, 3b 
Kurt, c 
Stephens, ss 
Orshosic, cf 
G^hold, p 
Green, rf 
Touts 
Plymouth 
Lasch, ss 
Fi
Tuttle. <
Jacobs. 
Thomsberry. Ib3 
Polachek, c 3 
Hampton, p-lf 3 
Viwknburgh, If-p 3 
McGinnis, rf 3 
Baker. 2b 3 
Totals 3(

Scon 
P 000

Motel, cf
Wilson, lb 1 2
Rath 1 0
McDaniels, lb 2 0
Staggs.c 3 2
Robiwo, c 1 2

2 Totals 25 16

® N. Robinson 
0 ^set
?• for tourney
^ Plymouth will play its 
^ sectional baseball tourney at 
0 North Robinson in s field of 
0 eight other teams, including 
0 Crestview. Wynford. Crest- 
0 line. Lucas. St. PeUr’s. New 
2 London. Buckeye Central. 
5 and Colonel Crawford.
0
} Breakfast set

Breakfast will be served by 
Richland I^ge 201, F&AM. 
in its dining room Saturday 
fix>m 6:30 until 10 a. m.

away.
lineupa: 

Plymouth 
Pitxen, sa 
Carter, 2b 
Branham. 
Reynolds.! 
WUson. lb 
Griffitts, If-p 
Staggs.c 
Robinson, c 
McDanieU, lb 
Moul, rf 
Rath, dh 
Loehm, dh 
Totals 
Crestline

Yocker. 3b 1 
Schr«dt.cf 1 
Totals 22

Boors by innings: 
P 060 524 I
C 022 341 1 - 13

pas 6 
3b 5

I Tihsfhtr p 
Bath.dh 
Chumh. rf 
Totals 
Plymouth 
PiUsn, ss 
Carter. 2b 
Qnffitts, p

36 19 12
•b r b

Rhonda Branham went to 
the mound in the second 
contest and allowed seven 
scores, giving way to Jodi Crestline 
Pitxen, who finished the Miller, If 
fourth and gave up four runs. Milliron. p 
All of these 11 runs came on Williams, c 
just two hits. Miss Griffitts Spiroff. sa 

Konves, lb 
ssick, rf

Margaretta girls trounced 
Plymouth at Castalia Apr. 12 aBranham, p 
Plymouth at Castalia Apr. Re3molds. 3b 
12,19 to 7. McDanisls, lb 3

The Polar Bears got to Staggs.c 4 
Patti GriffitU for 14 hiu and Robinson, cf 3 
17 runs in five and one-third 
frames.

'Hte Big Red was limited to

6 fiU for the winners, who
Kossic 
Hum. 2b

four hits.
Lineups: 

Margaretta 
Limbeho, ss 
Paseka.3b 
Hearing, rf 
Studer. c 
Bunch, cf 
Anwander, lb

WUson. If 
Rath.rf 2
Loehm.rf 1 
Totals 23

Score tv initinjf-
P 101 030 2
M 311 031U >

Shelby and Plymouth 
ninth graders battlsd to a 12 
to 12 tie in s game shortened 
by darkness hsre Apr. 12.

’81 grad 
on team 
at Marietta

A 1981 alumns of Plym
outh High school, now a 
sophomore in Marietta col
lege. Mary Lou Briner is a 
member of the 1983 women's 
softball team.

The Pioneere opened their 
season Mar. 26 and will play 
a 22-game schedule under 
head coach Scott Manhofr.

She is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. WiUiam Briner. 
Shelby route 1.

Eagles whip Red
Monroeville defeated 

Plymouth in boys' and girls' 
competition on the Eagle 
track Apr. 12.

The- Iwys had no trouble, 
winning 108 to 24. Plym
outh’s team is green and 
young.

Girls managed a narrow 
56'-'i to victory. Plym
outh won eight events but 
didn't have the depth.

Summary:
Boys' events:
Shot put: Won by Krebe 

(M): Schaffer (M), second; Alt 
(M). third. Distance: 44 ft 9 
ins.

Discus: Won by Krebs (M); 
Adams (P). second; Alt (M). 
third. Distance: 109 ft. 6W 
ins.

Long jump: Won by Leber 
(M); Pheiffer (M). second; C. 
Roth (M). third. Distance; 18 
ft. 4^4 ins.

High jump: Won by Pheif- 
fer (M); Rath (P) and Cola- 
han (M). second. Height: 5 ft. 
4 ins.

Pole vault: Won byWill(P); 
Jamerson (P), second; T. 
Roth (Ml. third. Height; 10 ft

3,200-m. relay: Won by 
Monroeville (Schreiner. 
Goode. White, Morrow); 
Plymouth, second. 'Hme: 9 
mins. 14.3 secs.

100-m. high hurdles: Won 
by T. Roth (M); C. Roth (M). 
second; Leidorf (M), third. 
‘Hme: 17.1 secs.

100-m. dash: Won by Smith 
(M); Stieber (M), second; 
Cunningham (P), third. 
Time: 11.8 secs.

1.600- m. run: Won by Mor
row (M); Goode (M), second; 
White (M), third. *nmc: 5 
mins. 10.2 secs.

400-m. relay: Won by Mon
roeville (Smith. L^ber, Stieb
er. Reser); Plymouth, second. 
Time: 47.8 secs.

400-m. dash; Won by Haw
kins (P); Masters (M), second; 
Fletcher (P). third. Time: 56.9 
sees.

300-m. low hurdlte: Won by 
T. Roth (M); C. Roth (M). 
second; Leidorf (M). third. 
Time; 43.2 secs.

800-m. run: Won by
Schreiner (M); Morrow (M), 
eecond; Sponseller (P). third. 
Time; 2 mins. 14.6 secs.

200-ro. dash: Won by Smith 
(M); Hawkins (P). second; 
Stieber (M). third. 'Rme: 24.8 
secs.

3.200-m. run: Won by Mor- 
rox (M); Ckx>de (M). second; 
White (M). third. 'Hme: 11 
mins. 3 secs.

1.600- ro. relay; Won by 
Monroeville (T. Roth. Schrei
ner. Mastes, Reser); Plym
outh. second. Time: 3 mins. 
50.2 secs.

Girls' events:
Shot put: Won by Endicott 

(P); L. Hepner (M). second; 
Merritt (M), third. Distance: 
33 ft.

Discus: Won by Endicott 
(P); Doughty (M), second; 
Lasch (M). third. Distance: 
92 fi. 4'/i ins.

Long jump: Won by K. 
Hepner (M): Pheiffer (M), 
second; Howell (M). third. 
DisUnce; 13 ft 5‘4 ins.

High jump: Won by K.

Howell <P); N. Howell (P) and 
Z. Merrill (M). second. 
Height 4 fi. 6 ins.

3.200-m. relay; Won by 
Monroeville (B^duff, Miss- 
ig. Darling. Wilhelm); Plym
outh, second. Time: 11 mins. 
43.9 secs.

lOO-m. low hurdles: Won by 
Fidler (P); Scheel (M). second; 
Daron (P) aod N. Howell (P). 
third. Time: 19.6 secs.

lOO-m. dash: Won by K. 
Hepner (M); Hudson (P). 
second; Fidler (P). third. 
Time: 14.1 secs.

1.600-m. run: Won by Bald- 
uff(M); Missig(M), second; F. 
Hudson (P), third, 'nme: 6 
mins. 7.5 secs.

400-m. relay: Won by Plym
outh (Hudson, Howell. Fid
ler. Daron); Monroeville, 
second. 'Hme: 56.7 secs.

400-m. dash: Won by Bar
man (M); Tackett (P), second; 
WiU (P). third. Time: 1 min.
10.4 secs.

800-m. relay: Won by Plym
outh (Hudson. Fidler. Steph
ens, Daron); Monroeville, 
second. Time: 2 mins. 2.7 
secs.

800-m. run: Won by Balduff 
(M); F. Hudson (P). second; 
Missig (M). third. Time: 2 
mins. 48.9 secs.

200-m. dash: Won by L. 
Daron (P); K. Hepner (M). 
second; Hudson (P). third. 
Time: 28.5 secs.

1.600-m. relay: Won by 
Plymouth (Tackett. Will. 
Stephens, Daron); Monroe
ville, second. Hme: 4 mins.
48.4 secs.

■#r
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Eight
receive
'superior'
Eight Shiloh Junior High 

school pupils received super
ior ratings on the solo and 
ensemble contest conducted 
by the Ohio Music Educat
ors’ association at Highland 
Junior High school Satur
day.

These are Jill Fultx, trom- 
^ bone solo; Scott Gano, tnim- 
p«t solo; Hna Row, darinet 

^solo; Janelle Miller, clarinet 
solo; Lana Laser, clarinet 
solo; and a brass quartet 
comprised of Christine

Wynford site 
for district track

Big Red track and field 
•quads will compete in the 
sectional-district meet at 
Wynford in a field that 
includes 13 other schools. 
Crestview. Seneca East, 
Wynford, Western Reserve. 
Crestline, South Central. 
Buckeye Central. St. Paul's. 
Lucas, Mansfield Christian, 
Monroeville. New London 
and Colonel Crawford.

Girls to play 
at Arlingrton

Big Red girls will play thar 
sectional softball tourney at 
Arlington in a field of nine, 
which also includes Arling
ton. Crestline. St, Peter'e, 
Colonel Crawford. Ohio City 
Liberty and Spencerville.

Miiler'a 
Gift Dep<irtment 
Bridal RegUtry

May 21 
Carol Riddle 

and
Steve Lieske

May 21 
Colleen Beard 

and
Shannon Hamon*

Hiompeon. trumpet; Barb- 
Click, trumpet; 

trombone, and Doug-
Miss

^•s Houser, baritone.
Fourteen competitors re

ceived rating of excellent
These are Randy Smith, 

trumpet eolo; Brian Ham- 
man, alto saxophone eolo; 
Shelly Ousley, flute solo; a 

'^trumpet quartet comprised of 
>andy Smith. Christine 
Tompson, Jeffrey Redden 
'and Barbara Click; a clarinet 
quartet made up of Janelle 
Miller, Tina Row. Lane 
Laser and Sheri Wagers; a

» trip compri 
ley Ousley, Laura Sponeeller 
and Jenny Cole, and a 
clarinet trio of J anelle Miller. 
Tina Row and Lana Laser.

Ratings of good were ac
corded Jamie Beck and Jeff
rey Staggs, snare drum solos, 
and Lori Kessler. LaVonna 
Branham and Wendy Daron. 
clarinet trio.

P^ure
Lockets & Pendants 

designed
byJaoehMiiit.

You must come in and see 
these lovely sterling 
silver and gold-(tiled 

lockets, beautifully cralted 
in oval Of heart shapes 

They come with cham and 
perlectly elched designs 
Put in the picture and it's 

a locket (utl oi iove>
A very fashionable gilt.

LANDSCAPE AND GARDEN 
CENTER

OPEN NOW: Moo.- Sat. 9 to 7 
Sandajr 1 to S

Jaduon Pcrldiu 
ROSES

2S«offLiMPtic*
(limit 4 at talc pciot)

8-in. aod 10-in. Ym 
ballad and burlappad 

»6«andS8"

PLANT MATERIALS 
SarpM bulk vagMable aMd.
Bafonia. (lad. dahlia and canna bolba.
SInidard and dwarf fruit tnaa IT** and tlO**
conuBon flowninf abruba........................

(bcaythia, Ula£. wtiddia. mockaranga. 
roa»or-ahan>n

Shadad ornamantal tnaa (many kinda A aiiaa)

NON-PLANT MATERIALS
Tomato ring anpporta................99( oadi

'Balk Roaa traa fattilixar atakaa..............
29( aaeh (rag. 39* aaefa)

Dormant oil and fruit tree apray

POHED PLANTS
Gtapaa......................................2tor»8“
Blnaberriea....................................$Sn each

Raapbarriea....................5 for rr> to 5 for $8»
Rhobarb............................. ........2 for 13"

Strawberry Planta - Aaparagua Groupa

l^clgirds
‘Landscaping A

• Uaa.caaaiaa.iraMCMar M\ A
• >wi anniaiiu fnfm M \ A

Tel. 492-2702 # W A T A %A Vi
Four alumni win 

honors at NCTC
Four Plymouth High 

school alumni attending 
North Central Technical 
college were named to the 
winter quarter honors list 
with averages of 92 per cent 
or better.

These are Denise K. Cobb. 
169 Maple street; Jay C. 
Haver. 126 Sandusky street: 
Christine L. Pitxen. Oi^yke 
road, and Annette M. Takos, 
Mills road.

WilUam D. Sutter. Shiloh 
route 1. is also on the list

A 1^2 alumnus wl* is a 
freshfhan in Heidelbe^ col
lege. Steven M. Mowry. son 
of the Keith Mowrys, Shelby 
route 3. has been named to 
the clean’s Mat for the fall 
semester there.

A 1979 alumnus of Plym
outh High schod. where he 
excelled in athlet^. Ronald 
hm Schuller. Shiloh, com- 
plcCed requirements for the

associate in arte degree of 
Ohio State university at 
Mansfield during the winter 
quarter.

Inspection 
of bicycles 
set Sunday
Girl Scout Troop 119 and 

Plymouth Police department 
will conduct a bicyde safety 
check at Plymouth Elemen
tary sdM»l Sunday frtmi 1 to 
3 p. m.

Rick Webber, a local cyc
list. will inspect all bi^lee 
for mechani^ defects. Par
ents of Scouts and police 
officers will conduct simple 
wkijl* tssts.

Each bik* pairing tb« taat 
and ita ridar will recrivc a 
•afoly rikkar and an idanti- 
ftcattncanL

Two at Shiloh 
win firsts 
in media tests

Two Shiloh pupils won 
first place honors in the 
regional student media fes
tival at Shelby Mar. 16.

There were five entries 
from Shiloh. Fo^r won rib
bons. Two will be invited to 
enter the state showcasing 
Apr. 30 at Ohio Dominican 
college, Worthing^ 

nrst place winnere are 
Homer Hawk, son of the 
James Hawks, third grader, 
for photography, kinder
garten-third grade class. 
**Christmas 1962** and Lee 
Garber, grandson of Frank 
R Gari^. eighth grader, for 
poetry, "Welcome to the 
World (WiU it never end?)”. 

,an acroetic poem.
In the aame division as 

Garber's winning entry, Lisa 
Robinaon placsd third. Her 
poem was titled "Library”. 
Garber's work. "Mstal of 
StseT*. placed second.

NEW CAR LOANS

11.52%

ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE
Plymouth Office

A PRE-1970 RATE
If you arc a First National depositor, we have 
a pre-1970 new auto loan rate for-you.
11.52% for 36 months or 12.68% lor 48 
months. These low loan rates are our way of 
helping you and our economy.
The rates are slightly higher for non<eiP(»it 
customers, so if you arc not an existing 
depositor make sure you open a checking or 
savings account while making your loan 
application.

'I rirst National 
Bank of Shelbv

Deal \with a H^ometo\A/n F
^3

, - Member FDIC '.
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You’ll find The Advertiser 

anywhere and everywhere, but
NEVER, NEVER 

in the post office waste basket
UNREAD
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Put your advertising dollar where it wil
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its way -- in a paid medium that 

reached Plymouth where it counts!
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST! 

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Thomas Organs with ''Color 
Glo‘\ Story & Clark. Kim- 
twll and Kohler & Campbell 
pianos. See them at TAN-. 
NEB'S PIANO & ORGAN 
SA1J£S. 2 mile* south of

Complete Plumbing dc Heat- 
ina service. PLPMBING & 

Riggs St, 
Plymouth. O., TeL Leonard 
Fenner at 687 6015.

REATING. 259 Rig

Tell *em you saw 
It In The Advertiser. 

Plymouth’s first and dcst 
advertising medium.

YE OLE CHIMNEY SWEEP 
Marty R. Collins, 3 years 
experience, fully insured, 
cl^ sweeping. Fireplace, 
$30; woodbuming stovest 
$35. Free inspections. Tel. 
347-3809 or 342-6272.

2,9,16,23ptfc

FOR RENTrAvaUable soon' 
One bedroom deluxe apart
ment in Plymouth. Stove, 
refrigerator, dishwasher, 
disposal, waaher and dryer, 
wall-to-wall carpeting. Ref-

Dit P.E. HAVER.
OPTOMETRIST. INC.

Glasses and Hard and Soft 
Contact Lenses 

New Hours
Monday. Tuewiay and FViday 

8 am. to 5:30 p.m.
Wednesday 8 am. to 5:30 |ua 

and 7 to 9 p.m.

in good condition. Tel. 667- 
6511. tfc

COUNTERTOPS
UNLIMITED
Add Finesse 

To Your Kitchen 
With An Elegantly 
Designed Countextop.

For Information and 
Free Eatimatee Call
419-744-2739 

Ask for
Aaron Karppala 
(The Countertop 

Specialist)

NOTICE OF 
PUBUC HEARING 

Plymouth Board of Zoning 
Appeals will hold a public 
hearing on an application for 
a proposed variance on the 
26th day of April.1983, atSp 
m., at Village Hall. The 
application, submitted by 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Remmy 
requeets that: a variance be 
m^e for a replacement of a 
mobile home be granted for 

located at 181 
•uth- The 
Board of 

within 30 cj

CARD of thanks burn off fat without
• I wish to exprssa my dieting Glucomannan at 

heartfelt thanks to Dr. Liem Plymouth Pharmacy, 
smd his assistants and the 
nurses of Shelby Memorial 
hospital for the splendid care 
1 received during my recent 

r there.

nscy.
31.7.1

LEGAL NOTICE 
N<rtics is hereby given that

Speak your mind 
by letter to the editor

sUy
1 also wish to thank my 

fnends and neighbors for

^e property li
Plymoi 

Zoning

It was greatly appreciated, ^-cjock

oath. Ohio 44866 at townatUp 
meeting house, until 13{ 
o'clock noon on A|»i] 21.1963

Lucille White April 21,

Plymou
Riggs St., 

uth
Appeals will, within 30 days 
after the hearing, refer tathe 
Plymouth Village Council a 
recommendation on the pro
posed amendment.

Board of Zonina AoDeals 
BiU^ R. Taolbss. Chair

man 21c

EXPERIENCED, responsi
ble baby sitter available 

I and weekends. Tel 
21p

evenings i 
687-6121.

WANTED: 250-500 gal. pro 
pane tank 12 ft. V btHtom 
aluminum boat with or with
out trailer. Tel. 697-9621. Bob 
Rudd. 355 Plymouth St.. 
Plymouth. 21p

FOR SALE: 
BI«kfo,d.T.I.68

933-2851. tfc

GETTING MARRIED? See

>ady 
n afT<

GRAND OPENING 
Now renting new 1 

artments. 
ceilings.

Blackford. Tel. 687-6235. 21c
[NSIDE BASEMENT Sale; 
Kpr. 20. 21, 22 at 40 West 
Broadway. Plymouth. 9 till ? 
Men's, women's, children's 
clothing, all sizei 
fhoes. coffee pot, 
purses, toaster, alee] 
and a lot more.

FOR SALE or RENT: Three 
bedroom house, quiet street.

tMtttMStOffPWVMc

a

FOR SALE: Electric motors, 
several sises. used.

posei ^
wa,h«. dryCT, air condi- veryTw lot.

and achoola. available im- 
Beautifully d^ratrf. See mediately. Inquire 22.5 Rigga 
manager at Pin Oak Apia,, ’ «
Rt. 224 East or call 935- 
1208. tfc

Brea Golfers. CCGA Medal 
Play Chamqionships: May 
14. Cranberry HUla; May 15. 
Woody Ridge. Play either or 
both days using best round 
for prizes.” 7.14,21.28p

working < 
East Maiin street.
MOORE'S PARTS AND 
SERVICE CENTER. Public Sandusky
Square. Plymou 

1 keeping 
hape f 

Tel. 687 0>51

BY
OWNER: 9Vk% LOAN
ASSUMPTION. $40's. Old- 

•tory home at 92 
St, Plymouth.

;eepin
good shape for safe dhvii

Three bedrooms, Iwautiful 
woodwork. Must see to sppre- 
date. Call for an appoint
ment 667-5820. Dean ^ne.

24p

[CT@

Att'a Rexair Rainbow 
Safoa A Service 

New WaahiD0on. O. 
448S4

Tel. 492-2328

MARCH OF DIMES 
Match of Dimes

through Apr. 9. Jane’i Beau
ty Salon, Kuhn Rd.. Shelby, 
(halfway between Plymouth

GARAGE SALE: Apr. Uand 
15. 9 to 7. 120 Beelman St. 
Plymouth. Tiree. clothing, 
miacellaneoua itemi. 14p

vay between Plymouth
;h.lM.TeL347.27^^fm ?„^."r.”o"tl!:ble*?';and SI 

appointment

All Types Of

PRINTING
Tickets - Programs 

STATIONERY 
BUSINESS FORMS

COMPLETE LINE OF

^eddi«g 2tatio«e*y
Shelby Printing
i7 Wa^riingion St Slreiby. Ohio

THE proven carpet cleaner 
Blue Lustre is easy on the 
budget Restores forgotten 
colors. Rent electric aham- 
poosr $2. MiUer's Hardware.

lETSOEMUPOHn.
CATCHTWOEAIHJPSPIRIT

SPECIAL
1973 MG Midget 

Convertible 67,000 miles 
$2495«o

CY REED FORD - MERCURY
Rt. 224 Willard

STANLEY STEEMER
The Carpet Cleaning. 
Company Women 

RecommeniJsseeeseeeeeesesessseseessssses
j AayMr, | p,^ Special I

I : wi™anvoiher««ial I
V.......»a.aaaa*.a«a*aa«aaoaa..aaaaaa.a..aa

589-6346
sdWigiM

News 
that’s fair, 

concise, 
accurate, 
that seeks 

out solutions 
to world 

problems, 
that gives 

you a
clearer view 

of both 
national 

and
international

newis.
THE

OIRISTIAN
SCENCE
MONITOR

K aallthara Aik any • ' 
'Monitor reader. Or. better'

yet. subscribe yourseH. 
from 3 months si $17.Si 

up to one year at $8s.OO.* 
Just csk toN free;

1600^225-7090

CARD OF THANKS 
How do you say thank you 

for love? The family of 
Dominic Dorion wishes to 
try. Thank you to the Me- 
Quate-Secor Funeral home 
for all the tenderness and 
understanding shown to Dad 
and his “tribe”. To Father 
Frank Eckart. Father Shultz 
of Gallon, Sister Mary Kuhl- 

ind the 
omMi's 

Auxiliary, Mends and neigh
bors. to everyone vmo 
brought food to the church 
and out home. Thank you for

.1963, for one dieasl tractor 
with loader and eide mount
ed mower and ditdMr. ^hy
draulic. Bub must be 
on the Standard 
Form in the manner 
Dated therein and muet 
enclosed in a sealed envel
ope bearing the name and 
a^reee of the bidder and the 
name of the item bid on the 
ouuide of the envelope. Bide 
will be eubject to the Sped- 
ficatione. General Require- 
menta, and the General 
Terme and Conditions set by 
the Plymouth Township 
Trusteee for Mdding. which 
are on fib and may be 
obtained at the office of Clerk 
Joseph J. Lasch at 204 
SpringmiU Road. Plymouth, 
Ohio 44865. Copies of the

Let tig show joa this lovely 8 bedroom rancli. ! 
It hgg mil the con venlettcee, well inguleted^ new : 
fiuntaee, attrmctively decorated on large 160 z : 
830 lot. ;
Rath Hawk 687-5484 Sarah Horton 687-6116 

\ Lee Welker 687-3461_____________j

the cards, flowers and contri- Standard Proposal FcMrm
may be obtained upon r»> 
quest in person firom thi 
office of Clerk Joseph J. 
I^aech.

Bids must be accompanied

Only the nevspipw gses the 
thinitanf man so much to thrtt

buttons to the church.
From the bottom of our 

hearts we thank the Plym
outh roerchanta and em
ployees for filling the holes of 
Dad'e days since Mom died.
When his kids couldn’t be 
with him he would take a 
breAk and come to you.

Thank you all.
God love you.
Marian, Jane, Ben. Olive percent (5%) of the amount 

Ann. Francis, Nora. Jim.
Florence, Mike and Pat 21p

r PLYMOUTH IS MOVINGI 
Are you rewty?

$88,800 — 2 or 3 bedroom ranch, alnminnm aiding| 
Urge lot Near edge of town.

160,600 — 3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch, 11 acred in<l 
muntry, 2 fireplacea, family room, 2 kitchena. '

$40,000 — 2 bedroom ranch, edge of town, garage,; 
full baaement i

FOR SALE by owner Hoaae 
,9oa

gotiable. 3-bed
rooms. baths. 4 rooms 
down, new carpet and 
drapes, woodbumer, garbage 
dispoesl, electric range, full 
baaement gaa furnace, de
tached garage and carport 
CaU 687-5921. 14.21c

McQuate-Secor 

Funeral Home
R. Earl McQuate, L.F.D. 

Ray Secor, L.F.D.

Newly Enlarged 
FriendlyHomelike 

Serving Plymouth — Shiloh 
New Haven Area Since 1925.

35 Railroad St., Plymouth, Ohio 
Tel. 687-4431

If no answer, call 933-2901 collect.

bid, purauant to the provi- 
aiona of aection 307.88 of the 
Ohio Ravieed Code. Bide will 
be rejected if all required 
papers are not returned with 
the bid propoeal.

Bids may be hand deliv
ered, at the place apadlSad 
above on or before the hour. 
Tbs. Board will not 
reeponaibility for bida fbr- 
wardad by mail and no bid 
will be accepted after the 
hour apedfied. Considera
tion of the bid may be 
reserved for a period of 80 
days before award of con
tract ia made

Bidders are required to 
comply with ell reqniiemente 
of applicable Uwa of the 
State of Ohio.

The Board, reserves the 
right u> reject any or all Ude 
end to waivt any irragulah- 
tiea or inforauditioa in the 
bidding and to award Um bid 
or bids on the baiia of the 
lowest and beat bid or bids ea 
it daeme to be in the beet 
interset of Plymouth Town
ship. Bide will be accepted till 
12dX) o'clock noon, April 21, 
1983.

Board of Plymouth Toem- 
ehipTneteee 

Joseph J.Luch, Clark

WANTED: Lawns to mow for 
the entire leeion. Tel. 887- 
6128 after 3:30 p. m. 21.28c

KeepRedOoss
ready

check drawn to the order 
of Plymouth Toemahip Tma- 
lees of a bid bond in a
company aatiafactory to the ^ ,

W7.BOO - Country - 3 bedrooms, 2 bathe, eunktai 
osrrwnt (5*1 of th. ^ basement, garage. Approrimately wl

Acre lot.

$4B,S00 — 3 or 4 bedroom ranch, family room,; 
Ibaa^ent, garage, bam, 3 hatha, covered patio. LoU! 
•of private.

$39,800 — Country - 3 bedroom ranch, patio,. 
■pproximately 2 Acte lot New roof 6 years ago. < 
garage. I

$36,000 - 3 bedroom split level, epatnoue kitchen, 
panaramic view, woodbumer, basement, approxi
mately 1 Acre, some woods.

$33,000 — 4 bedrooms, 2 story, vinyl elding, full 
basement, convenient location.

$36,000 - Oiuntry - 3 bedrooms, 2'A bathe, brick' 
ftont ranch, 2 Acres, 2 car garage.

$24,300 - 2 bedroom cottage, full basement, garage, 
close to downtown.

$24,000 - 4 or 5 bedrooms, partially remodeled j 
aluminum aiding, baaemenL Owner says sell. CaU; 
for details.

$23,000- Side-by-side double, tent $300, separate 
utilitiea.

$29,300 - 3 bedrooms, 2 story, aluminum aiding, 
baaonent, large lot, close to tiowntown, schools, 
churches, etc. j

$32,300 - 3 bedroom ranch, country, 2 Acres,: 
basement, needs some work. j

$39,000 — 3 bedroom ranch, large lot, decorated in' 
1982, aluminum siding.

687-1425 or 933-2861

Helpas
much 
as you cau.

Ibgethcr,
wean

change things.

PLYMOUTH HOMES

0397 Owner says BELLI 3 bedrooms. GFA 
heat, full basement, extra large lot. 
Possible lease with option or various 
other creative financing. $23,300.

0396 A country estate in town! BeUntiftil 
and unusual Century home on 4 acres in 
Plymouth. 4 bedrooms, 214 baths, partial 
basement, gas hot water heat $63,000.

0834 DoplexI Litrge older home in very 
good condition. Upstairs apartment 
includes ftimishings, utilitiea separated. 3 
bedrootna down, partial hoaemept. $88,00a'

0418 Complete Restorationt New roof, 
^ siding, new heating system, new 
Uto^ - new everything. 3 bedrooms, 1V* 
baths, fireplace. A real good home at a 
good price. $49,30a

I DANHOF^J $ Hum I

0410 Economical bousing for the larger 
family 14 bedrooms, gas heat, 80 x 180 lot, 
partial basement, garage. All this for 
$24 m ir

■$■>$$ $1 «$wl|, 8W$t ■■Mi$i< ■mil tll$$lliw. 
liMirfcn$t$vlil»lillilH8OTl$$ 

■Mab$r$fl$«$$P$rtMi«

I

....



Liaison staff
Rep. Michael Oxley (R-Pindlay), center, 

haa named Bill Pawley, Mansfield, 
assistant district representative, and Karen 
Moody, Fredericktown, secretary and 
caseworker, at his Mansfield office at 24 
West Third street, which opened formally 
Apr. 11.

The Voice of The Advertiser —

To recognize 

real merit
What they do tends to be overlooked, in 

part because the participation in the 
activity is small by comparison with 
others. But what they have done is 
significant and deserves recognition.

Kim Daron will, receive the state 
Homemaker degree for work in vocational 
home economics and Future Homemak
ers of America.

Loren Kranz and Jay Adams will 
receive the state FFA degree for work in 
vocational agriculture and Future Farm
ers of America.

Miss Daron is also the 1983 FFA queen. 
What’s more, she received the activities 
award firam the local chapter.

Kranz, whose older siblings disting
uished themselves in the same activities, 
won 12 of the 24 awards presented to 
vocational agriculture and FFA partici
pants. He’s an 11th ^ader, which means 
that, barring a calamity, next year he’ll be 
in contention for even more degrees. He 
Kas given good reason for his parents, the 
'Thomas Kranzes, and his teacher, Keith 
Johnson, to be proud of him. As indeed we 

. all should!

Adams received seven awards during 
the annual banquet Apr. 12. His parents 
are the Kenneth Adamses. He is a 12th 
grader.

It has been fashionable to pay little or 
no attention to activities dealing with 
agriculture, mainly because, it is argued, 
unless a young man has wealthy parents 
or grandparents, he can no more get 
started in farming than he can fly to the 
moon. Participation in home economics 
has been denigrated as an activity for 
those less academically inclined than 
others.

It is time that such notions should be 
put aside. Only last week competent 
sources pointed out that 57,000 job 
vacancies in the field of home economics 
are likely to be unfilled over the next five 
years.

A long time ago we reflected upon 
whether it is wise to offer vocational 
agriculture aod home economics training 
in this high school and in thd joint 
vocational school as well. The supposi
tion was that there js needless duplica
tion.

Whether this exists remains a mystery 
to us. What is clear, however, is that these 
young people, and others such as Lisa 
King, FHA queen for 1983; Carrie Loehii 
and Shawn Ousley, chapter homemaker 
degree winners, an e 15 or 16 others have 
achieved splendidly in work that is 
rewarding to them and to the community 
that pays for it.

Wbiot more could one ask?

’ First variance OE 
accorded to bid 
of Robert Remmy

A variance, the first one many reporU and forma to 
aince the village soning fill oot which an inexperi* 
ordinance waa pasted late enced peraon would not bt 
last year, waa granted to able to handle.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rem- Beginning in 1984 the 
mey. 161 Riggs strMt. that clerk's term of office iViUna^ 
they be allowed to replace ^m apr. 1. 1964 until Mar. 
their present trailer with a 31.1968. 
more updated model The salary raise sailed

Letten were umi to all through the cooncil with no 
residents within 600 feet of diacoaaion. 
the trailer, and there were no Daring a rovtine session
objections although a few the council approved an 
absentee land owners did not ordinance hiring auxiliary 
respond. law enfmement officers,

Members of the planning and amended Ordinance 10> 
commission were in complete 33 which deeded land at the 
agreement that the new water plant site to Abd 
trailer will be an asset to the Materisis Co. 
street. Apparently, there bad

Salary of the clerk treasur- ^^*an a difference in old maps 
7 of the village will be raised v'bicb the yilU^e deternd^ 

om tJ
ally.__ ____

oers of the village council drainage problem which 
agreed Tuesday night 

Councilman Terry Hop- 
kin. WM .faRnt Bffl Taulbe^
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to $12,500 from the present '*^bere the land 
$7,500 annually, five mem- ofthecompany.lt involved a 
bers of the village council drainage problem which 

James C. Root village ad- 
ministnUor, said would be 
difficult to deal with.

Root told the council thsr# 
nge that the 
ive a federal 

which it will rotate

Conley arrested 

on assault charge
who had joat been sworn 

iber,
j vot_ ________

cilmen G. Thomas Moore, grant by 
Ronald Predieri, Keith Heb- future. It will start to

made the five ^ ^ slight change that tba 
village srill i

effective until Apr. 1,1964.
B state law.

ble and G. Thomae Moore. 
The ealary will' not be 

until Apr.
A change in the 

which amended 
etatee that a clerk may be 
elected during the general 
election in November but 
doeee office until Apr. 1 of the 
next year. During that inter
im period the council ie to 
appoint a clerk to fill the 
poaition.

The thinking behind thie

be used to start a project, it 
then continuee that the 
private money is than used to 
generate more federal mon
ey.

He caid it would be at least 
July before the village is 
notified if it qualifies. The 
qualifications are very in
volved be said.

The thinking bdiind thi.
to be named

elKtion i. that thm are too

BrovFn sues 
for $100,000 
after beating

A village employee who 
daime be was beaten on Feb. 
5 while he was in a Manafield 
tavern seeks $100,000 in 
damages fiom the business, 
its bartender and bouncer 
and two persons described 
only as John Does.

Ted Brown. 25 Sandusky 
•beet, aDq^es in a suit filed fay 
Richard Hauser. Willard 
attorney who also is Huron

By unanimous vote, tras- 
tees of Mary Fate park 
decided Apr. 18 fo name the 
two pavilions is the park 
after Dominic J. Dorion, who 
served as trustee and presi
dent of the park trustees for 
many years and who buitt 
the paviUons. V

will be conducted in the park.
Plymouth High school 

band will play.

BULLETIN
Police Chief Robert Conley, 35, was arrested by 

Mansfield police Monday evening and taken there. 
On '^esday he pleaded not guilty to a charge of 
criminal aasault. He was allowed to go free on his 
own rect^izance for hearing later. Failure to 
appear will require him to post $7,500 cash bond.

Police Chief Robert Conley was suspended from 
his post Friday at 7:30 p. m. by Mayor Dean A. Cline 
because he is alleged to have beaten his estranged 
wife on the steps of her apartment in Mansfield Apr. 
22 at 2 a. m.

. Wendy
lily spat t 
dice to

grabfa 
with i

She was taken to Mansfield 
treated and released.

Meanwhile, police summoned to the scene were 
drawn by a speeding vehicle to which they gave 
chase, often at speed of up to 100 miles an hour, 
before loaing il in traffic in the city. The license tag 
numlser was noted. It was traced to Robert Conley 
and iaaued to a black Mustang owned by him.

Conley has so far said he was not on the scene, 
although he hasn't so far said where he was 
Friday at 2 a. m., and that he has no reason to 
believe his automobile was involved. He added he 
does not know why police at Mansfield suspect he 
haa anything to do with the incident, “unless it is 
somebody who is mad at me for what I am supposed 
to have done a long time ago (he was a deputy sheriff 
for a number of years) or is trying to set me up.”

Mansfield police say Mrs. Conley told them she bit

Mrs. Wendy Conley, who moved out of the family 
home in Brooks court after a family spat three weeks 
ago, was said by Mansfield police to have been 
Tabbed by the ankle, thrown off her feet and beaten 

I flashlight by a roan wearing a ski mask.
General hospital.

PJVS sees

•pedal guests.

Brown accused 
of burglary

tadmd and assaulted him. plncino* 
causing bodily injury, pain

of cafeteria
Brosg^iown claims.

He further asserts that Cafeteria operations in 
raRw,!! k.. R /k- Pioneer Joint Vocational

•chool may be halted nextviolent conduct agamst pa- »
iron, of Arti, Tavrm in Weot ^ ’I,...i— Pioneer BoardFourth street and of using 
unjustified force without 
cause or provocation.

Brown waa treated in the 
emergency room of Willard 
Area hospital on Feb. 6 and 
admitted for further treat
ment

A jury trial ia demanded. 
The case waa aaaigned to 
Judge Jamee Heneon.

Education, announced Apr 
1& .

Operations are nearly $30. 
000 in the red. Payne said.

The board is likely to 
discuss the eituation again 
next month.

Because of the uncertainty, 
oontracta for five cafeteria 
workers were not renewed at 
this time.

A 26-year-old Plymouth 
route, 1 man pleaded not 
guilty to a charge of burglary 
on Jan. 27 in Richland 

'county common pleas court
Plea of Terry Ray Brown. 

Route 96. will be considered 
by a grand jury.

Sheriffs deputies say 
Brown entered the apart
ment of Kathy Chapman. 45 
North street. Mansfield, 
between 6;30andSa. m. They

Hospital notes . . .
Plymouth ambulance 

equad took Miss Jane Smith 
to Willard Area hospital 
Monday at 8:10 a. m

forced entry.
Bond waa set at $2,6(X).

Miller winner 

of Lofland plaque
A hardware merchant on Corp., Willard, waa prindpal 

the Public Square since he speaker, 
waa diacharg^ by the Army Mrs. Joseph McClure, nee
after the Korean Conflict Madeleine H. Smith, recog- 
Wtlliam R Miller is the 10th nixed buaineeeee operating 
winner of the Carl M. Lof- here.
land Memori^ award for 'HMae are All Seasons 
community aerrice presented Realty, Ask Me Paving, 
by Plymouth'Area Chamber Bachnch Cattle Co.. Bob’s 
of Commerce. Cafe, Border’s Market.

He received the award CAJ*. Sh<^, Clari(’s Beauty 
Thuruday night daring a shop, Claeeen's Stump R^ 
recognition dinner in Ehret- moval^ Condon Real Eirtate, 
Pareal Poet 447, Amarkan DAN Foods, Fennar Plnrob- 
Lagioo. ing A Heating;

He defeated Wayne H. Also, Piret NaUonal Bank 
Serine and Miles Christian of Shrill, Granny’s Mariik, 

Jon Jones Tax Service, J. J.’s 
Pixxa, KAK Lumber Co..

top 10 outatanding senior
AJ». Plymouth Antique* men in the college 

k fVllectiblee (.ince out of egriculture. home eco- 
ymouth Car nomice and echoolbnsineM), Plymouth 

Wuh end Filling Su 
Plymouth Dairy &

int the helloting, which waa 
counted by J. Harold Caah-

Station, natural reaourcea of Ohio 
Plymouth Dairy & Beer sute unieereity.
Dock, Plymouth Electric Co.. Thie honor la baaed on 
Ftymewth Lccomotne Works, extensive Involvement In 
Inc.. Plymouth Pharmacy, college and univeraity 
Plymouth Schwinn Cydery, octivlUee while malntaln- 
Plymouth Sunoco station; ing high acholastlc 

Also, Plymouth ViUsge. achievement. Krans ia a 
spartmenta, lUy's Barber member of the Alpha 
shop, Tom Root Air Photoa, Gamma Sl^a fraternity. 
Standard Oil Co., John F. Buckeye Dairy chib, coh 
Stambaugh Co.. Strine Ad- |ege eonncil. atadent 

g. T. C. Enterpriaea. alunmi council. PI
------   —~.—-K,... v«unty Aephalt Co., aervice organisation.
H. Levering, Mack’e Super Waltera' Flower shop, Web- Sphinx, senior honorary. 
Valu, Marathon Canyout, er’s cafe. Willard United Towere. agricaltaral hon- 
Marathon Oil Co., Maiy'a bank. Woody Ridge Golf club orary, and has received 

m^ UU InauraiM agency, the Backeya award for 
Professional firms recog- ...wi—«i—

nisedwweP.E. Haver. O.D.. erawT^ 
lac,; Dr. James M. Holloway, Krn^ a dairy teienee 
ra Tiong U«n. M. D , Inc4 major. wUI be booond at 
McKowa, Schaefer A Me- the college'a 30th 
Kawn. LP.A^ Inc., and Dr. reoogniUoD prognun May 
AvadhatPai-Dbuiigat.

Enterpriaea, alonai coandU Phalanx 
man. Mrs. Otto Curpen and Keith’s Barbsr shop, Donald Tri-County Aaphalt Co., service organlxation
RoyW.Caitsr. “ *----- ' - «----- -------- ------------- ---------------------

Ths son of the late E. Beryl 
MiUere, hie predeceeeori in
boaaneee, beta married to the Beauty obop. Mdnttrs’a 
former Doris GaUstt. Thay Plymouth Dry Goods; 
have three chUdran, all Also, McPherson Body 
marriad, and five grand- Sh  ̂A Auto Sales, McQoate- 
childreo. Secor Funeral home, MtUer'e

Albert Maki, manager, Hardware, Moore’s Parts A 
defoara diviaioa. Braimwiek Service. Mdvane %eed A

her assailant on the hand. Conley is reported to have 
said he has no scratches or lesions anywhere on his 
body.

Conley is a 1965 alumna of Plymouth High school. 
He was named chief by Mayor Cline in July. 1982. as 
successor to David Gibson, who resigned to return to 
the employ of Ply^uth Locomotive Works, Inc.

Capt. Frank Ho^e has been named acting chief 
by the mayor, whose statement follows:

“Because of the allegations which have been 
raised alleging involvement in criminal conduct by 
Chief Robert Conley, I am herewith suspoiding 
Chief Conley from active service as chief of police of 
the Village of Plymouth, Ohio. In order that an 
internal investigation be conducted to determine the 
validity of such allegations and the fitness of Chief 
Conley to conduct himself in the capacity of chief of 
police. This action is being taken in the b^ interests 
of the village and its police department In the ev«xt 
that the allegations are found to be without merit, 
Chief Conley will be reinstated without loss of 
benefits. On the other hand, if the allegations are 
supported, a determination of the appropriate action 
to be taken will be made at a later time. Capt. Frwk 
Hodge is herewith appointed as actingchief of police.

Dean A. Cline”

Here’re excerpts 

from PPD log —
Here’re excerpts from the log of Plymouth Police 

department: *
Apr. 19. 1:50 a, ro.: Speeding vehicle reported in Weal 

High street
Apr. 19.2 a. m.: Officer found forced entry at the General 

reiephone Co. building. Company notified.
Apr. 19, 2:50 p. ro.: Two pei^nt reported collision at 

Plymouth street and Springmill road. Ambulance squad 
dispatched, but no injuries requiring hospital treatment.

m.: Complaint received that a driveway
vas being used to park t 

Apr. 20. 12:50 I

J P-
I by unknown j 
i.m.; Plymouth I 

I parked in school property.
>r. 21. 2:50 a. m.: Two doors found unlocked at Curly’s

pers
High school reported a semi

D. Todd Kranz, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 

Custom Equipment shop. Kranz, Shiloh route 2, has 
Nuicy', Salon of Beauty, beenaelecteduoneofthe 
the Plymouth Advertiasr;

: Fire station door found unlocked.
Officer locked it.

Apr. 20.6:15 p. m.: Willard police department said it had 
a Willard resident in custody on a bench warrant from 
Plymouth department. Subject brought here and fine paid.

Apr. 20. 8:19 p. m.: Domestic problem reported in 
Plymouth street by unknown persons. None found.

Apr. 20.8: 
truck I

Apr.!
Drive-Ii

Apr. 21. 11 a. m.: Willard mother reported two juvenile 
children skipping school to come to Plymouth tostay with 
friends.

Apr. 21. 3:05 p. m.; Loud car noises reported in West 
Broadway.

Apr. 21.6 p ro.: Bellville man reported his daughter took 
car and wished the department to call him when found.

Apr. 21,11:51 p. m.:TVocarB found side by side in Willow 
drive. Both drivers charged with obstructing traffic

Apr. 22. 9:21 a. m.: Illegal parking reported in front of 
First National bank for a week.

Apr. 22,10:55 a. ro.: Breaking and entering in Trux street 
reported while rcsidrat was out of town.

Apr. 22. 4:40 p. m.. Message delivered from Kentucky to 
local reaident.

Apr. 22. 4:58 p. m.: Officer removed object in roadway at 
Plymouth and Birchfield streets.

Apr. 22.5:19 p. ro.: Littering reported in Sandusky street. 
Juvenile found and cleaned it up. He is being charged in 
juvenile court.

Apr. 22. 11:37 p. m,: Juvenile reported he was having 
trouble with a younger brother who had been drinking 

'Officer told him to stay in house until mother, who was oui 
of town, returned.

Apr. 2Z 12:40 p. m.: Missing vehicle found in West High 
strem.

Apr. 23. 1:39 *. m.: 0pm door found at Hymouth Car 
Waah.

Apr. 23, 10:30 a. m.: Theft of radio equipment reported 
from vehicle in Weat High itreet.

Apr. ^ II:30a. m.: Mapleatreet reaident inquired about 
reg^ationa of keeping poultry in the village.

Apr. 23, 7:51 p. m.: Officer called to try to unlock a door of 
a car parked in the Square.

Apr. 23.8:26 p. m.: New Havm man atoppedfcr failure to 
obame a atop aign. Officer on duty diacovered he waa deaf, 
which waa not noted on hia operator's licenit. He waa 
asked to have this restriction noted.

Apr. 24,1:26a. m.: Officer asked to invratigat* the home 
of a friene who had not answered hae lelephon*. Houa* 
found to be aecura and her car gone.

Apr. 24.4 a. m.: A FVteida man laportad he waa aaaaaltad 
in a local bar.

Apr. 24. 6:40 p. m.: Offioar foand miaaing papen and 
driver's licanae and letumed them to owner.

Apr. 28.9-JO a. m.: First National bank again reported a
car irill illegally parked in the Square. Car waa found U 
baioog to a Shelby man arho left H Ibwe to ride la 
Clavaland witfa a frjend to work.
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What folks here did 

25j 20, 15, 10, five years agd
MytmnmgQ, 18M

Mr*. 8teU« Bnfgt. 65, 44 
Oix itreet, flung her*«If 
under the truck* of a BAO 
train near Greenlawn ceme
tery and waa killed there.

Clarence Enderby. father 
of WUUam C.. reached No. 80.

Legal action to validate a 
825,000 bond ieaue for Shiloh 
echool waa demanded by the 
bonding attorney*.

' Mra. J. Harrie Poatema 
and J. Beniamin Smith were 
named to drculate petitions 
to call for tranafer of Plym
outh Local district to Huron 
county.

Ronald U IVauger and 
LoieJXnneCte Somers were 
wed \t Stow.

Syvonne V. Kempf. hus
band of ,^ve Oorion, was 
named by Buckeye
State banUCalion.

Jamee Alkn waa bom at 
Willard H the Frank A. 
Kieffers.

Debra Renee waa bom at 
Shelby to the Dale W. Mc
Phersons.

Carl V. Ellis was chosen 
president of Ohio Asaocia- 
tion of Municipal Clerks.

Sister of Samuel H. Cash- 
man. Mrs. Harry BeVier. 63. 
died at Shelby.

20yeara ago. 1963
Mre. Mose Wainee, Sr.. 86. 

died at Willard.
Florence Rose Barnett. 36. 

paral^ed since 1951 after a 
collision, died at Mansfield.

JayCece will receive their 
charter next week.

Ben Parael marked his 
88th anniversary. Children 
in the Methodist church 
school brought pennies to 
cmumemorete it.

Mrs. Oliver Miller, long a 
vUl^er, died at Hanoverton.

Sister of George Hershiser. 
Mra. Russell D. Clark. 74. 
died at Willard. -

Three high school pupils 
made 4.0 grades: E. Jane 
Fenner. Suzanne E. Paddock 
and Kenneth Springer, ninth 
graders.

Mrs. Joseph A. Lasch fell 
in her kitchm and fractured

a vertebra.
Mrs. George Ridenour was 

chosen to head the P-TA at 
ShUoh.

Jay Moser was admitted to 
Chle hospiul. Cleveland

Board of ^ public affairs 
diamiaaed Thomas Baker.

Sister of Sucy Brown. 
Mias Edith Brown. 63. died at 
Elyria.

Brother-in-law of Mayor 
William Fazio. Donald E. 
Shelley. 34. died at Glendale. 
Cal.

Ronald D. Mumea quit as 
special patrolman, replaced 
Iv d- R- Spencer.

Daughter of Mrs. Elmer E. 
Markley. Mrs. Aden L. Mc- 
Farlani'
Colum'

Two hundred 
participated in the smnual 
Easter egg roll.

Lexington 16. Plymouth 6.
Joel Van Loo was pro

moted to third class petty 
officer in the Navy.

Marvin N. Ux,6dformerly 
of 109 Plymouth street, died 
at Akron of cancer.

brate their 25ti. anniversary er.
on Apr. 2& The Rev*. Ronald L. At-

Loudonville 5, Plymouth 3, kins. 29. and Pauline R 
Greg Ryan the loeing pitcher. Atkina, husband and wife.

Shelby 100.Plyreouth27in were called to the pulpite of 
dual track and field competi- FTrst Evangelical and Mt 
tion. Hope Lutheran chmches.

Crest view 79. Plymou th 48. respecti vely. 
in dual track and field Raymond L. Steele, 70. a 
pompetition. village native, ^ed at F^-

‘ line Wise and metto. Fla.
Mrs. J. Elden Nimmons’s 

estate amounted to $227,60a 
Electric power rates wars 

advanced 2.5 per cent 
Vincent L. Garber was

■e're menus 
week 

in cafeteria
Here’re menua in nym- 

outh ElemeoUry school cafe
teria fmr Um week:

Today: Turk^ noodle cas
serole, bread and batter, 
buttered peas, strawberries 
and pineanMe, milk;

Tootorrow: Sen dog sand
wich, macaroni salad, celery 
and carrot sticks, peaches 
and pears, milk;

ili
Garage sales 
good place 
to help kids

mmm

By AUNT UZ 
Garage sales are springing

Five years ago. 1976 
James C. Root resigned as 

councilman to accept ap
pointment as village admin
istrator.

Today: Pixia. (nan bntu, 
^andbotnrcakawiU, 
fmi toppii)*. nulk;

Tomorrow: Maat loaf aaad- 
wid>, potato iticka, paaa and 
carrots, appleaauca. milk;

named to run the CAC 
program here.

Stephanie Marie was bom 
at St. Louis. Mo., to Dr. ai^Six higi 

made 4.0:
Jennifer Kranz. David l.an- er is the former Billie Jean

upils at St. Louis.
Ernest Beverly. Mrs. Pete D. Stovridea. Moth-

id, 51, Shelby, died at ey. James Shuty and Debor- Reed.
'bus. ah Wright. 12th graders, and The William Branhams

hundred 50 children Margaret Hudson. 11th grad- marked thehr 50th anniver-

Jerrold (Chopper) Harring- 
on was named 12th grader- 

of-the-week.
-Brian Alan was born at 

Shelby to the Robert Hasses.
Clifton J. tight bought 

OuUot 23 and 101 acres from 
Raymond L Brooks.

^ward V. Dragunas was 
promoted to cadet sergeant 
by Howe Military achooi, 
Howe. Ind.

given a two year contract to 
continue as high school

All 
about 

town ...
Mrs. John Ganzhom. Mrs. and brotherin-law, Mr. and 

G. Thomas Moore and Mrs. Mrs. James Barcelona.
A. L. Paddock. Jr., were 
among the volunteers at a 
Salvation army dinner in 
Norwalk last nig it Mrs. 
Paddock received an award 
as long-time chairman of the 
local unit

Mrs. Robert I* Meintire 
and Mrs. A. L. Paddock. Jr., 
attended the quilt show at 
Lyme Village Saturday.

Lester Shields returoad 
last week ftom New Smyrna

and Mrs. J. Harris 
Postema spent the weekend 
in Holland. Mich., with his 
sister and brother-in-Uw, Mr. 
and Mrs. William Hovenga.

John E. Hedaen retomad 
Tueaday fiom a five day visit 
with bis aunt in Orlando, 
Fla.

Thomas F. Root is sttend- 
ing an American Ceramic 
society meeting in Chicago. 
111., this week.

Mr. and.Mrs. Keith HebMe
t»ey. grai 
Judd Sloa

Robir
daughter of the Judd Sloans, 
died at birth at Willard.

Police Chief Robert McMil- 
lion. Shiloh, married the ex- 
wife of Shiloh's mayor. 
Grady McDonald.

Terry E. Henry was named 
to the dean's list by Miami 
university, Oxford.

The John Koks will cele-

Ra., whwe h< .pant Monday from New-
the winter. While he was -
there, he went on a cruise to 
the Bahamas.

The John Webbers. Ontar
io. were Saturday night 
gBcsts of the James C. Roots.

HMr. and Mrs. Thomas 
DeWitt returned last week 
from Land O’Lakcs, Fla., 
where they spent the winter 
months visiting his sister

port Ritdiie, Fla., where they 
visited hie nn^er, Mre. 
Leona Hebble, for two weeks. 
HU aunt ar 
Lafayette, 
ponied thm.

Dr. and Mrs. Jamss HoUo- 
way plan to drive to Circle- 
vUle tomorrow to visit htr

79 alumnus 
to be wed 
at Willard

A June 4 wedding in Grace 
United Methodist church. 
Willard, has been choeen by 
MUe PameU Belle SelUnger 
and Ronald Duane Cook, her 
parenU, the Delveme Del
lingers. Attica route 2. an
nounce.

The bride^ect is a 1978 
alumna of Wilard High 
school and a 1961 graduate of 
Sandusky achooi of practical 
nursing. She U on the staff of 
Hillside Acres Convalescent 
home. Willard.

Her fiance, a 1979 graduate 
of Plymouth High school, U 
the son of Mrs. Richard Cook 
and the late Mr. Cook.

' Plymouth. He U employed by 
the Ohio National Guard at 
Mansfield Lahm airport.

John ^ Kopp« 
Apnl Rnnegu, 
AnnSdliUJ. 
David McQuown

Apr. 29

Nick Courtright 
Steven M. Mowry 
Jari McKinney 
Roger Miller 
Lurma D. RUoer 
David Barbour 
Jennifer Young

Apr. 30
Mrs. Richard Stickney 
Marie Stumbo 
Richard Goldsmith 
Mrs. Robert Cornell

Tim Seitz 
May 1
Mr*. Michael Dick 
Harold Moon 
Charlee Deakins 
Darlene C. Laser 
Karen Thomsberry 
Mrs. U R Fetters 
Mrs. Percy Dean 
Jodi Courtright 
Jeffrey Studer

May 2
Mrs. Kenneth Riederman 
Sandra Polachek 
Daniel Brown 
Mrs. Clyde Eldridge 
Scott Masters 
Mrs. David Moore

Mays
Amanda DenUe Maggard 
Mrs. D. J. Willet 
Dale Keesy 
Robert Scott Reed 
Mr*. R E. McQuate 
Edd Pritchard

Wedding Anniversaries:

irage 
up again. 

It U a 1

^ ,i

> eight ounce can^^l

i sign of spring 
and warm weather, and 
great for bargain hunters.

Great for housecleaning, 
too.

It really does take a lot of 
courage to part with some
thing you have saved for 
years, thinking you just 

i it some day. 
k be a good guessing

might I

kids a little older than yours, 
and watch for them to put out 
a nice bunch of outgrown 
clothes.

There are a few tricks that 
can be used if the gal you 
have your eye on for a nice 
sale isn’t even considering 
one: suggest you have one 
blether, but don't let her 
know you are going to be ber 
beet customw.

With all the baigaine you 
are going to find, you can 
start livic

And 
lerry ti

a prize winning recipe called 
Strawberry-Pina Colada. 
which sounds impressive, 
but is plain easy.

Combine a two layer pack
age of white cake mix with 
one package of coconut 
cream instant pudding. Mix 
in four eggs, a half cup of 
water, a fourth of a cup of 
vegetable oil and third of a 
cup of rum, dark or light.

Mix it well and bake in 
three eight inch layers at 350 
until a toothpick comes out 
clean.

Cool a little, then take out 
of the pans.______________

Mix i

eontaiiwr of frozen whipped 
lapping, thzwed, and a haU , 
cop of mm. . . 1

Spread between the layora. 
and on the top. a ^

Are yoo wandering whe« : ’f? 
the etrawberriea are?

They come neat to decorate . ( 
the lop. which i. to be . 
apnnkled with coconut firaL 

Dip the strawberries in pie 
filling glaze and arrage 
artfully.

Chill it well before trying to 
cut it.

With each a dessert, all y 
urdy

casserole, which is a good
need is a sturdy vegetal

you
able

to start finishing up oU/ 
aned last

way to staj 
the things you
summer so you 
start in again.

are rdady to.
agair

That also takes real courh, 
age. A few weeks ago, 1 brokd. 
down and deihawed our laoti' 
load of zucchini bread, which'
I was saving like mad forao 
reason at all.

If you have any left, this is ' 
the time to bring it out with « 
the end of your jams and 
jellies.

How about the last couple 
of jars of pickles that are still 
around?

You may have to break <> 
down and buy store jars to K 
hold you over until cucunif 
bers are ready, but save the > 
homemade juice you labored • 
over, throw out the juice in • 
the bought jars, and use your 
own. It u really better. U ic { 
amazing how much milea^e^ ] 
you can get out of the \
can even be used pickling ] 
thinge. iu.

dding J 
Apr. 29 
The Reed Whites

FARRELL’S JEWELRY
9 E. Maple St. 
Willard, Ohio
Tel. 933^8421

Complete Watch And Jewelnr Repair

: 00-

oc
Of'
0(

■r-;:

rnmm wMm..

NEW NATURAL 

GAS FURNACE! 

ARE HOT ON 

EFFKENCV
They're really hot on saving you enerqy And while 

every furnace uses energy, the new natural gas furnaces 
keep energy consumption down. That's something 

everyone can warm up to.
Most efficient ever. The new gas 

furnaces are truly energy efficient, while 
still keeping you comfortable. Operating 
efficiencies are now as high as 96%.

New savings features. There are 
many reasons tor the improved operating 

efficiencies of the new natural gas furnaces: 
specially designed heal exchangers and recu

perative cycles tor better heat retention, fuel-scrimping 
features like pulse combustion and pilotless ignition.

And cleanliness. Anyone converting from another fuel 
will also enjoy the clean operating benefits of natural gas.

Contact your local heating and cooling contractor. 
He’ll show you how you can save energy with a v\qh high 
efficiency natural gas furnace.
Natural gas. The energy that makes your home more 
efficient.

COLUMBIAGAS
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Fazio takes exception 

to editorial of Mar. 24
Sir

Your «litoriAl coremenU in 
th« 'nittrtday. Mar. 24 iMue
of The Advertiser relating t 

what'
na

ittli
■ated, you

take

I the two letters about" 
wrong" and •Vhafa righ 

h are a little o 
indica

wheel barrows. After gradua- 
tion from high school my 
first job was with the then

with Plymouth 
base As you 
are constrained 
some observations, based on

Fato-Root-Heath Co., then 
I inducted 

help pre
serve the peace and liberty of

shortly after was 
into the Army to

maintain the strength and 
integrity of this country. To 
imply that my pensioa is a 
gift of the public is an insult 
I worked hard for it, conthb-

some observations, based on 
fact but I am afraid some of 
your facts are in error and in 
need of corraction.

First oft to imply that 
. neither of the inditers has 
I# ever earned a dime in wages 

in Plymouth is entirely 
misleading and wrong. Facts 
*rt apparent that you arenot 
aware I was bom and raised 
in Plymouth and during my 
school days, long before you 
moved to the area. I did odd 
jobs to sustain an income 
that would help defray the 
expensea of an education and 
provide a little spending 

# money for my bcneftt My 
folks could barely afford to
send eight children to school, 
let alone ftimish a penny for 
candy or gum that othe
childm were enjoying. ' 
set the record straight, the 
were numerous jobs ! held in 
Plymouth during my youth
ful and adult life. While 
attending school and partid- 

vpating in athletics and othnr 
school activities. I was also 
engaged in delivery of news
papers, care and grooming of 
lawns and gardens, and
under the NRA (National 
Recovery Act) in the destruc
tion and rraioval of the old 

ling'
entailed the use of hand 
picks, scoop shovels, and

this country. After an honor
able discharge from the 
Army there were few jobs, if 
any. available in Plymouth 
or elsewhere so I pursued the 
only choice I had' and that 
was to apply for work at the 
old Shell:^ Depot, later to 
return to the Fate-Root-/ 
Heath Co. for approximately 
two years. Obviously you 
ignore the fact that all during 
this time 1 am residing in 
Plymouth, purchased proper
ty. regularly paid taxes on 
two and sometimes three 
properties, and spent almost 
entirely all of my income in 
the village. You ignored the 
fact that from the year 1960 
through 19701 conducted my 
own business in Plymouth 
and served the better part of 
three terms as mayor.

Secondly, the pension 1 
receive, which you so strong
ly oppose, was paid for out of 
my own wages, seven per 
cent of my gross income for 
the 31 years as an employee 
of the federal government, 
considerably more than the 
contributions by those cov
ered by social security. The 
positions 1 held as a federal 
employee were not a gift.

mply 
t for

me. They were positions that

uted to it, and I’m proud to 
> had the opportunity to 

serve the public in whatever

to write. No slur was im^sd 
and none should be inferred 
from use of the word.

Surely the present inditer, 
in the face of the public

have!

capadty.
Thirdly, my indictment of 

factionalism is supported by 
observation during attend
ance at activities conducted 
by different organuaUons in 
the community. The fact that 
members of other organiza
tions were abeent from the 
activities, except for a very 
few, indicatea that each 
organization or faction is 
concerned only with their 
own activity. The attitude 
tends to be "let the others 
fend for themselves."

discussion now going on 
'al pensic 

would not imply that the
tportunity to respect to federi

They were not created simply 
to provide employment for 

positi
would have been occupied by 
someone else, if not by me.
which were necessary to

Finally, your comment 
that 1 implied there was no 
rapport with financial insti
tutions was misconstrued. 
My comments in this regard 
were to emphaaize the im
portance of a rapport be
tween the village and the 
finandal institutions. What’s 
lacking, however, ia public 
knowledge that the rai^rt 
exista.

Making a mockeiy of the 
remarka by the "inditers". as 
you so boldly describe us. is 
an unwarranted indictment 
of two citizens concientiously 
interested in the welfare of 
the community. Let the facta 
speak for themselves, with
out distortion by one who 
prefers to intervene with 
unfounded opinions.

William Fazio
(Ed. Note: To indite meana

pension of a retiree is paid 
wholly by his contributiogs 
of seven per cent. Rather, the 
public, through the general 
fund of the federal govern
ment, ia required to pay from 
$4 to 45 more than the 
employee into his particular 
retirement Whether an em
ployee eama thia ia for him. 
in hia own conadence, to say. 
If he considers it a part of hia 
work contract, so be it Let 
him take praiae for the 
splendid achrivement he has 
wrought without benefit of 
the right to strike that, in thia 
state at least, he now enjoys 
as a matter of law.

The present inditer's third 
argument ia much shallower 
than we had hoped or al
lowed him credit for. "Fact
ionalism" os this sort derives 
at least since the book of 
Exodus; Moses encountered 
jt. It’s part of human nature, 
nonetheleas, the word has a 
pegorative connotation that 
ia unfair to the citizenry as a 
whole.

The oafeat way to avoid 
having one’s remarka mia- 
construed is to say what one 
means, clearly and unmis
takably. at the outset

For the present inditer's 
information, the editorialist 
has never repeat never paid 
less than seven per centof his 
net income for a pension.)

\OUUOSEALarWHEN 
YOU DOSE A FOREST

/ ' " V - ,. ■ ^

EvJnaduckis ^
out of luck during a 
forest fire.

Wiidfiowers and 
wildbres don't mik.

c■^7

Forest fires 
even catch hsH.

This bear 
hates forest fires. 
You should, t«).__
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ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

Busy Fingers ...
Andrew Knaus will give a 

^safety talk at Ohio StaU 
university in 'Mansfield. 
Busy Fingers 4-H club 
learned last week.

A committee was named to 
plan the program book. It 
consista of Darrin Kensing- 
er, Rhndy Myers and Knaus.

Frank Garber. Knaus and 
Kensinger will draft a consti
tution.

Members will participated
the bike-a-thon at Shiloh 

Saturday. May 14.
Knaua will be host Thurs

day at 7 p. m. to the next 
meeting, when John Myers 
will give a safety talk and 
Garber will give a dempn- 
stration.

Ex-teacher 
fin SJHS 
honored

Poroer Plymouth teacher. 
Mrs. Guy Flora, has been 
named "teacher of the week"
by the Cardington-Lincoln 
PTO.

She is teaching junior high 
school classes, is a varsity 

r^tradt ooadi and also coaches 
junior high school girls’ 
volleyball.

r. Flora, who also tauh it 
ling in the high 

also coachet
h«. •___
school and 
track.

Ths3^ are the porenU pf
t inlives

23,
four. Guy E.. 26. li 
Columbus. Maureen, . 

.student in Ohio SUte uni- 
'4ersity, is now doing her 

student teaching. Charles, 
21, is s chef. Margarft. 18. ia 
a freshman in Ohio State.

They also have an adopted 
daughter. Ruth, who Uvea in 
Mansfield.

SAVE
for your special purpose

whatever you want.. . 

You can SAVE for it here. 

Open you account today.

OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY TO SERVE YOU
"Tin; i’AMII.Y BANK"

WILLARD TEt3UNITED BANK
. MEMBER FDIC

A Toledo Trustcorp Bank 
Offices

^Willard - Greenwidi - N. Fairfield • Plymouth - Norwi

AN INVITATION: To Expectant Parents

WILLARD AREA HOSPITAL
ia offering a ft-ee 6 week course entitled 
“A Parenting Experience” which will 
combine pre-natal and lamaze training.

Classes will be every Tuesday starting 
May 10, 1988 from 7 to 9 p. m. in the 
hospital Conference Room. Please call 
the hospital 933-2931 to register for the 
class, which ia limited to 12 couples. With 
a physician’s approval, the class can 
qualify you to attend delivery.

The instructor will be Marlene 
Schwenn, R.N.

Next series of classes will be held ia 
August.

Are you getting^ 

yoiir share
of this market?

Plymouth Local 

School District
population, 1979 6,094
no. of households 1,987
consumer spendable income $35,060,000
retail sales $26,127,000

food $4,140,000
drugs $497,680
general mdse. $4,156,000
home furnishings $941,590
apparel $705,000
automotive $5,102,000
service station $1,739,000

no. of cars 4,374

The only medium reaching 

each of these hotiseholds is

THE PLYMOUTH
Vol. CXXVII - 128th Year. No. 42 Thursday, October 23,1980
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Jacobs pitches, 
bats Big: Red 
over Eagles

Bucks, Mounties down Red

ottth to a U to 5 wia over 
Monroeville in FireUndi 
conference play at Monroe> 
ville Monday.

He allowed aeven hita, 
fanned aeven and walked 
aeven. Ply mouth led at 11 to 0 
in the third when the Eaglca 
acored twice. Five Monroe^ 
ville errors did not help the 
quartet of Eagle pitchers.

Jacob# helped hia own 
cause with three eafeCiea. Jeff 
Fenner and Rodney Hamp- 
ton collected two apMce. 
Plymouth had 13 all told.

Fenner had the only extra 
baae blow.

The Big Red is now S-and-4 
ill ai

Hampton, cf 5
Polachek. c 6
McGinnia, rf 5 
Vredenburgh. If4 
Totala 44
Monroeville ab 
Fann^. If 4 
CaldweU, c 4 
Long. 3b 4 
Schaffer, lb 0
Kennedy, dh 4
Stacey, p 4 
Schafer, aa 4 
Zinninger, 2b 3 
Chriatman, cf 3 
Totala 34

Score by inninga: 
P 380 000 3
M 002 120 0

Plymouth and trounced Map- 
leton in a triangular girU' 
track and field meet at Polk 
Thursday.

Tlia Bucks scored 62. Plym
outh 58, the Mounties only 
15.

Plymouth won five first 
places.

Summary;
High jump; Won by Gut- 

tenberg (B); Howell (P).
. Height: 4 ft. 10 ins.

Long jump; Won by Gut-
I (B): -...............

eecond; Ni<
ten berg

- 14

overall an^p|bWMl-i in the , ^
conference !^Eagiea have Pll*ftt0 fiTirlS 
not won a ime. ^

.b r h win. 14 to 9.
5 l 2 over Plymouth

Jacobs, p 5 2 *'
Thomabenf, 2b5 3
Laach.sa ^ 5 3

Couj^ars 
victHns 
otBlsRed,
4 to

Luidhart (B). 
a« (B), third. 

Distance: 15 ft 10 ins.
/ Shot put; Won by Endicott 

/(P); Saunders (P). second; 
Wilcox (B), third. Distance: 
35 ft 1 in.

Discus: Won by Endicott 
(P); WiU (P). second; Wright 
(P). third. Distance: 96 ft 1 in.

3,200-m. relay: Won by 
Plymouth (Keene. Edler. 
Will, F. Hueson). No compcii-
tion. Ti ne: 12 mins. 431 

lOOm. hvsifaes: Won by 
Luidhart (B); Suver (N), 
second; Dennison (M), third. 
Time; 19.2 secs.

lOO-m. dasheWon by Luid
hart (B); Hucaon (P>. second; 
Donnersbach (B). third.

Black River .oftbaUen w„n 1, r 1.

Hudson (P). third. 6 mins. 13van Apr. 20. 14 to 9.
Patti Griffitta was the 

loser. Marty Reynolds had „I«v Wnn hv Ri.^ir

auatain It.ThePirateaacored 
flveinthethirdandiixinthe o 7 
fourth to pit it away.

Score by innings:
F 420 010 2 
B 005 612 X

(P); Gribbon (M), 1 
Nieae(B), third. Time: 11

smacked a 
single with Ik bases full and 
two out in IK fifth to score 
two. breaking^a tie at 2 to 2.

Craig Tli^sberry had 
three hits. *^1^ Baker. Jac
obs two and^Laach two for 
the Big Reda.^hidh is busy 
this week mth gamee at 
Monroeville Monday, with 

garetta on Tuer>day.
I New L«don here yes

terday, at StSaul's today, at 
Western Req(kve tomorrow 
and two witl^orthmor here 
Saturday,

Plymouth Ckiaed its record 
to 4-and-4 ov^^l and 2-and-1 
in league plaj;

Lineups: ^
outh 4 ab r h

Marga 
with N

800-m 
eye Cent 
ond. Timi

800-m. run: Won by Grib
bon (M); Pifer <B). second; 
Keene (P). third. Time: 2 
mins. 49 sees.

200-m. dash: Won by Luid
hart (B); Daron (P), second; 
Hudson (P), third. Time: 28.4 
secs.

1,600-m. relay: Won by 
Plymouth (Tackett. Will. 
Howell, Daroo): Buckeye 
C^tral, second. Hme: 4 
mins. 43.8 aeca.

Plymouth 
Baker. 2b . 
Fenner. 3b ^ 4 
Jacobs, p S 4 
Thomsb^rry. Jb4 
Polachek. c 4 
McGinnia. rf 2 3 
J. Tuttle, cf 3 3 
Vreden burgh,%3 
Lasch, ss ^3 
Totals U 36 
Crestview ab
Kodwnderfer. if 4 
Knowlion. 3b^ 4 
Thompson, sat* 3 
Easterling, cf - 3 
Kirk, rf *13- 
Hasenzahl, dllN 3 
Kuchheiaer. p'^ 3 
Baidorf. If ^3 
Murray. 2b ► 3 
Totals .29

Score by innbiga: 
C 000 2C4 0
P 100 120.: X

Black River 
overcomes 
Pbmiouth 
in conference

Black'River took the mea
sure of Plymouth in Fire- 
ianda conference play at 
Sullivan Apr. 20.8 to 1. x nn

Rodney Hampton devel- A ll*At0 J V S 
oped wildness in the fifth and • e-a #
sixth and was the victim of FIP JBlfi: lv6Cl 
shoddy au|H>ort aa well. ^
. Plymouth drew first blood Reserve basebaUers went 

with a score in the third. The down before Black River Apr.
Pirates got two in the fifth 20. 8 to 5. 
and six in the sixth. Shane Tuttle allowed 10

Wtnford. Cr4luiie^dU^
Winner of Bnlldbga va. 

Cuba will play Wynford. 11- 
and-2. Tue^ay at 4:31 p. m. 
Bucks will play the Cougars 
Monday at 4:30 p. m.

If Plymouth wins, it will 
play again May 10 at 4:30 p.

Mapleton walloped Plym
outh in a dual track and field 
meet at Polk Thursday, 80*A 
toSlVi

Plymouth won five events.
Summary: High jump: 

Won by Chapman (W and 
SponaelJer (P); Daniels (M). 
third. Distance; 18 ft 6 ins.

Shot put; Won by Adams 
(P>; Kopchak (M), sMond; 
Jameraon (P), third. Dis
tance: 39 ft IH ins.

Discus: Won by Kopchak 
(M); Adams (P). second: 
Hawkins (P). third. Distance: 
118 ft. 11 ins.

Pole vault: Won by WiflfP); 
Hickey (M). seoend; Jame
son (P). third. Height: 10 ft 6 
ins.

KXVyard dash; Woo by 
Dani^ (M); Cunningham 
(P). second; Rever (M). third. 
Time: 12 secs.

MUe run: Won by Kranz 
(P); Robertson (M), secrad;

Players 
summoned 
for softball

Participants in girls' 
softball play may sign ap 
through May B.

Girls over six snd on* 
der 19 may take part.

Non-resident teams 
are solicited.

Roy Barber at Tel. 
687-1616, Bill Young at 
687-6883 and Mrs. Larry 
Laser at 687-1126 have 
ftirther data.

Red draws 
Wfldcats 
in tourney

Big Red will play New 
London, which has won just 
twice so far. in the Qaaa A 
tourney at North Rdbinaon 
Saturday at 3:30 p. m.

Plymouth waa drawn in 
the upper bracket. St Peter's, 
which has lost four without a 
win. faces Colonel Crawford,

a single hit by Jeff Tanner, 
who struck out 14 and walked 
eight. Hampton fanned 11 
and paaaed 10.

Plymouth is now 3-and-4 
overall and 1-and-l in league 
play. The Pirates lead the 
southern division of the 
conference at 1-and-O.

Score by innings:
P 001 000 0 - 1
B 000 026 X - 6

niy
two safeties, a double by 
Shawn Moore and a single by 
Tim Deskins.

Phil Hershey pitched for 
the Pirates, giving up both 
hits, fanning six and issuing 
seven passed in five frames.

Score by inning 
B 002 
P 200

"*2

. Daniel lr<
The James klartins. New 

Haven, became parents of a 
son Friday in Willard Area 
hospital.

A daughter was bom Sun
day in Shelte Memorial 
hospiul to NW and Mrs. 
Donald Hall. SkUoh.

LANDSCAPE AND GARDEN 
CENTER

OPEN NOW: Mon.- Sat 9 to 7 
Sunday 1 to 6

Jackson Perkins

ROSES
25% Off U«t Price 

(Limit 4 St aale price)

8-in. and l$-in. YEWS 
balled and burlapped

$6»» and $8*» 
Early

Vegetable Plants

Tomato Cages 99* 
Small Fruit Plants

Weapons
reported
stolen
erty
polit

Two reports of stolen prop- 
t were made to Plymouth 
ice Sunday.

The first at 11:16 a. m. waa 
from Raymond Spangler, 23 
West Broadway, who said a 
rifle was taken from hia 
house.

At 2:08 p. m.. a neighbor. 
Harold Rumman, 29'/; West 
Broadway, reported two bi
cycles and one rifle had been 
taken from hia garage.

Burpee Bulk 
Vegetable

Mrs. Lots I 
releaaedi 
lard Area * |n^i 

Mrs. Pauline Wiaecup and 
Raymond Babdbk were re
leased,at WUlaif Friday.

Mra. Glenn 
admitted to I 
ial bosphal >

Mra. Keith 
adrokted Than 4ans-

i. fieldGefMrall

^cifards

Wilson (P). third, 'lime: b 
mins. 9 secs.

440-yard dash: Won by 
Rever (M); Hawkins (P). 
second; Taylor (P). third. 
Time: 56 secs.

440-yard relay: Won by 
Mapleton; Plymouth, second. 
Time; 47.6 secs.

880-yard run: Won by 
McKenzie (P); Sponseller (P>. 
second; Hickey (M). third 
Time; 2 mins. 16 secs.

220-yard dash: Won by 
Daniels (M); Rever <M). 
second; Hawkins (P). third. 
Time: 24.8 secs. . 

110-yard high hurdles:

iracket Saturday at 1 p.

Lower bracket teams are 
Buckeye Central, Craatview.

Woo by Wynn (M); Daniela 
<M). second; Baldridge (P>. 
third. Time: 15.8 aeca.

Two mile run: Won by 
RoberUon <M); Wilis (M), 
second; Wilson (P). third 
Time: 21 mins. 27.8 secs.

Mile relay; Won by Maple- 
loo; Plymouth, second Time: 
3 mins. 52.25 secs.

'Tdro mile relay: Won by 
Plymouth (N. Sponseller, D. 
S^nnseUw. McKenzia Kninz). 
lime: 9 mins. 49.1 secs.

300-m. low hurdles: Won by 
wynn (M); Kopak (MX sec
ond; Daniels (M), third Time: 
42.6 secs.

oooop^^^ S',

AS ADVERTISED 
ON TELEVISION

i

MODERN TIRE MART
F(h Over 22 Yews Shelby's Oldest 9 Only Complete Tire Store

Pst»e#*er. Truck. Trsclor 6 Isdtrtlrlal Tires

Daily 8 to 5 67 N. Gamble Shelby
Sat.8leNoen 342-6186or342-5266GOODf¥EAR

NEW CAR LOANS

11.52%

ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE

A PRE-1970 RATE
If you are a First National depositor ,we have 
a pre l970 new auto loan rate for you.
11 52‘t. for 36 months or 12 68% for 48 
months These low loan rates ate our way of 
helping you and our economy.
The rales are slightly higher for non deposit 
customers, so if you are not an existing 
depositor make sure you open a checking or 
savings account while making your k>an 
application ^

Plymouth Office

Nrst National 
Bank of Shelby

Deal, with a Hometown Friend...

■' -’j-h'

Member EtMC 4

,.r.



Cub Scouts to serve 
pancakes Sunday

„'SlS!'cSSlS.X‘2r!SimtfaUubilpafpamilsaiul ____ ____________ •
grandpvtnu Sunday in 
Ehnt-Pancl PoM 447,
Amarican Legion.
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D«oir:

Wacaai'laHoriilfowMtail.;
91J3V lor crniami. lor au 
pancakes one can eat 

Serving will be from 6 a. 
m. until noon.

Only the 
Newspaper

‘Show and teir
Shannon Chaffins, 11, fifth grader in 

Mrs. Charles Briggs’s class at Shiloh, took 
“Rockets" project to school Tuesday.

• Bike-a-thon set May 14 
for cystic fibrosis

Central Ohio Cyetic Fibro> 
eie foundation will etage a 

k Abike-a thon etarting May 14 
^at 9 a. m. at Shiloh United 

{ Methodiet church to raiae 
money to help conquer cyatic 

I hbroeia.
Chairman of the bike-a- 

i thon will be Dr. C. O. Butner.
Dr. Butner will be on hand to 
welcome partidpante.

[ Dr. Butner o^ae both 
children and adulta to either

CXir Freedom 
Safesuards Ybur Freedom

Rpooninj SI t$ MconC rulure 
»sr«corlcriMCk 

•OCdOTil bKk«rajnd to 
pyk# *P7 n«ws ot the tsn« more 
trOe^itinOAie and nlof fTUif.e 
You art mgrt than j reaocr o( nan
— inu maka ttt fieri

1L09
Tmake another kck at US. Savings Bonds. And take advantage of 
the new v-ariable interest rate. Caloilated every six months and 
compounded semiannually.

Ikinds pay 11.09?« in the first sU-monthperiod. The overall 
yield amid be higher, but nev-er less than 7.5%. That's the 
^'iranteedminimum.JustholdyourBonds ^rtJ*'**
fiveyvareornvjre. e^ - /*. \

Jf*in th<* l^ymll Savings Plan at work. lake i ^ ; 
Savf n-gularly and easily, and earn the new ^

variable intpTpfU rate. Ua». « aiVrV-IV
imenca.

SiSS‘ . <

. ‘MMLSvrr t v<.'

I ride or eponoor a cydiit In 
^^e Plymouth Shiloh btke>a- 
^thon.

**Juat come to Shiloh 
•chool, Plymouth Elaroen-

Burning shed 
causes loss 
of $1,000

^ A burning shed rouUd 
Plymouth firemen out of bed 
Monday at 4 a. m.

It was on the property of 
Harold Bricker in Route 61 
just north of Shelly.

It was a total toM.' esti- 
matsd at $20,000. Caoae ia 
•till undetCTmined.

tary. Plymouth Schwinn 
Cydery, Dr. Butner’s office 
or call 89S3331 to get spoo> 
sor shseU,” says Dr. Butner. 
'Hlien go to your relativss. 
frisnds, neighbors, s^ooj 
mates, and/or co-workera 
and get them to pledge a 
^rtain amount for eadi mile 
you ride The idea, of course, 
is to get as many sponsors as 
possible. It's a great way to 
have fun, and raiae money 
for an important cauae."

Registration will begin at 9 
a. m. at Shiloh United 
Methodiet church.

All • 
about 

town . ..
Mre. Dean A. Cline and her 

eieter, Mre. Melvin 
Thomeberry, and their 
dat^htere were gueste of 
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Luther 'niomsberry,
Monday night for tlu^ 
mother’s anniversary.

0he Voice of The Advertiser —

What sort 
of news 
does paper 

*Like to print?
A reader submitted a piece for publica

tion. We replied, “We really don’t like to 
print material such as this.”

To which the reader retorted, “Then 
^hat in the devil do you like to print?"

Truth is, we’d lil(o to print news, pieces 
of information that hardly anybody 
knows about before publication, of 
achievement, of award, of honor, of 
success. Such as this piece below, which 
we publish today with some pride.
•

Potatoes, 
onions given 
to needy

Again potatoes , and on* 
ions have been donated to 
the Salvation Army, Mana>

A fMd. for distribution t«
V those in need.

The d. F. Stambaugh Ca 
gave 300 bushels of onions 
and Swarts Potato Farm,
^iloh, six and a half tons •
of potatoes.

But unfortunately, not enough folks 
acquit themselves by achieving, with 

gonor, by succeeding. Rather, they 
engage, whether intentionally or other
wise, in activities that bring discredit 
upon themselves, their families, and the 
community in which they live. Moreover, 
these activities often cost the rest of us 
money. So we’re compelled to print that.

■ • .■

v-rf

g We h<^ this satisfies th« reader.

■'r ,

Who Makes The News.
THIS PAPER CARES ABOUT?

YOU DO!!
, You do, of course...Just take a look through its

, ; : pages.
Somewhere there’s the news of a new citizen or two 

who’s come into our lives, noisy and hungry. To you, 
it’s a baby. To others it’s a sister or a brother or a 
niece or a grandson. But its arrival is an important and 
happy event worthy of notice.

Somewhere else there is news of losses — grievous 
ones — and we have occasion to reflect on the some
times inscrutible nature of life’s patterns.

Then there are graduations, and weddings, home
comings and leavings. There are meetings and plan- 

. nings and projects.. All the efforts expended by you to 
advance a cause, change a situation, improve our 
community. There are promotions and advancements 
and honors and controversies.

There are the exertions of volunteer firemen serving 
us with their skill and dedication, and of so many 
others who provide community services.

All this — the complexity of community life — is. 
reported and commented on by this newspaper 52 weeks 
a year, »

Basic to these efforts is the realization that thi$ news
paper exists not just FOR YOU . . . but BECAUSE OF

It is first andioremost... YOUR NEWS-PAPER!

THE PLYMOUTHi . ■

•'' ■ TeL 687-5511

m
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ThomM Oivans with “Color- 
Glo**. Story & Clark, Kim
ball and Kohl«- St Campbalt 
pianoa. So* th*m at TAN-. 

ER'S PIANO A ORGAN

Tell ’em you aaw 
it in The Advertiaer, 

Plymouth's flrat and heal 
advertising medium.

NER
SALES. 2 miles south of 
Attica. tfc

Cooiplst* Plumbing St Heal
ing service. PLjJMBING St 
HEATING. 269 Riggs St. 
nyroouth, O.. TeL Leonard 
Penner at 687-6835.

DR. P.E. HAVER, 
rr. INC. 

Glasses and Hard and Soft
OPTOMETRIST.

Contact Lenses 
New Hours

Monday, Tuesday and FViday 
8 a m. to 5:30 p.m. 

WeekMsday 8 am to .‘x30 pm 
• and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Saturday 8 am. to 3 p.m. 
Tel. 687-6791 for an appoint
ment
13 W. Broadway. Plymouth 

tfc

GETTING MARRIED? See 
quality wedding invitations 
and announcements at The 
Advertiser. Ready service at 
prices you con afford. tfc

Hrito tiM Most Df fOW IMflt'
9 •

WRITETWt
KAWSAlAlHASCSOFBOBnaSB:

POBCXTSO?.
msmmm.Dcaoo44

m » pjUjc snnes or TVS pcajcjm KH • m AsmmsK !Xiosca

PORlSALE: Electric motors, 
several sizes, used, all in 
working condition. .See at 14 
East Main street tfc

YE OLE CHIMNEY SWEEP 
Marty R. CoUina. 3 years 
experience, fully inaured. 
dean sweeping. Fireplace. 
$30; woodbuming stoves, 
$35. Free inspections. TaL 

, 347-3809 or 342627Z 
' 2,9.16.23ptfc

FOR RENT; AvaUabte sooil 
One bedroom deluxe apart
ment in Plymouth. Stove, 
refrigerator, dishwasher, 
disposal, washer and dryer, 
wall-to-wall carpeting. Ref
erence and security deposit 
required. $195 per month 
plus utiUties. Tel 935-1548or 
933-2851. tfc

REWARD for copy of Nov.^ 
1979. issue of The Advertiser 
in condition. TeL 687- 
5611. tfc

COUNTERTOPS
UNLIMITED
Add Finesse 

To Your Kitchen 
With An Elegantly 

Designed Countertop.

For Information and 
Free Estimatee Call
419-744-2739 

Ask for
Aaron Karppala 
(The Countertop 

Specialist)

2-FamiIy Porch Sal. aUrto 
Thuteday at noon, Friday 
and .Saturday. Maaon thoM, 
formal.. 189 Sandaaky St., 
Plymouth. 28c

PAINTING - Experienced 
paintera for homat, bama, 
etc., reaaonable prices. Free 

' eatimataa. Tal. 687-9835.
28.8p

to mo*
the entire season. Tel. 687- 
5128 after 3:30 p.m. 21.28c

FOR RENT. Furnished 
apartment. Three rooms, 
b^, dean, private, all- 
utitities paid. One or two 
adults. Tel 687-6121. 28p

CARD OF THANKS 
Sometimes we forget to 

say, ‘Thanks”.
Many thanks to all who 

helped the OeMoUy with the 
Easter egg hunt 

Also thanks to all tbs 
helpers in the Red Croee 
drive.

Wayne H. Stiine 28p

^ -

Route 224 * New Haven, Ohio 44850

LEGAL NOTICE
The Richland County 

Board of County Commie- 
donsre hereby eoUdts nomi- 
natiocis for membership on 
tlw Private Industry Council 
(PIC). The PIC. in agrasment 
with the Board of CooBmie- 
ahmers, will provide policy 
guidance and oversee local 
job training programe, catab- 
liah procedures for d^slop- 
ing a job training plan, and 
select a grant radpisnt and 
administrative entity to (^MT- 
ateiob programs: Terms will 
be fixed and etaggered.

PIC members ifiust repre
sent one of the fdlowiag 
groups:

1. Private Sector business 
and industry;

2. Edueattonal agendas;

Community-baMT^

933-2851 687-1425

5-Family Garage Sale; Sat
urday, Apr. 30, 9 to 5. 320 E. 
Main (Baseline). Plymouth. 
Furniture, electric chord 
organ, treadle sewing ma-
chine, bedspreads, clothing 
induding Pretty Plus, mis- 
ceUaneous. Tel 687-3706.

MOORES PARTS AND 
SERVICE CENTER, Public 
Square. Plymouth. The an- 
ewer to keeping your car in 
good shape for safe driving.

Alt’* Rexoir Rainbow 
Smiat» Sarvieo 

Nuw WaahingtoB» O. 
44854

Tel. 4M-2328

GRAND OPENING 
Now renting new 1 

.bedroom apartments. 
Exposed beam ceilings, 
washer,, dryer, air condi
tioned. fully carpeted. 
Beautifully decorated See 
manager at Pin Oak Apts. 
Rt 224 East or call 935- 
120a tfc

Brea Golfers. CCGA Medal 
Play Chamqionships: May 
14. Cranberry Hills; May 15, 
Woody Ridge. Play either or 
both days using best round 
for prizes." 7.1442I.28p

HOUSE FOR SALE BY 
OWNER; LOAN
ASSUMPTION. $40's. Old
er two story home at 92 
Sandusky St. Plymouth. 
Three bedrooms, beautiful 
woodwork. Must ase to appre
ciate. CaU for an appoint
ment, 687-5620. Dean Cline.
PERMANENT WAVE Spe 
dal $25 Penn for $21. Com
plete with cut and set Now

FOR SALE: 5 sections of 
heavy duty TV tower for $75 
or b^ offer, in excdlmt 
condition. Tel. 687-6606. 28p 
SPRING CLEANING? Let 
me wash your walls, psnd- 
ing. No mess. Call for free 
estimste, Tel 687-7342. 28p

hairs, end table, lamp, Hotpoint chest- 
vaaher, wash tubs.

QOTB

MARCHOFMMES ;
March of Dimes 

Birth Defects Foundation
• a.'l: fc- v-t

GARAGE SALE: Apr. M and 
15. 9 to 7. 120 BMlman SL, 
Plymouth. Tirm. clothing. 
miK«Uancbua itoma. Up

All Types Of

PRINTING
Tickets - Programs 

STATIONERY 
BUSINESS FORMS 

complete line of

bedding StationexiJ
Shelby Printing
I f WaWTgton Si SheiDy Ohio 

PHONE J4?3!7t

ay beti
and Shelby). TeL 347-2739fbr 
appointment 17.24.31p

WANTED; 25C^ gal ^ 
pane tank 12 ft V bottom 
aluminum boat with or with
out trailer. Td. 687-9621. Bob 
Rudd, 355 Plymouth 
Plymouth.

FOR “aiobwell done feeling*' 
clean carpets with Blue 
Lostre. Rent electric sham* 
pooer $2. MUleris Hardware.___ _____ ^
GARAGE SALE; Apr. 29-3(X 
— West High St Furniture, 

hee, miscellaneous. Cloth- ' 
ing. flowers, vases. 28p

LETS CUM UP oat
CATCH THE CLEAIMJP SPIRIT 0.

SPECIAL

1973 MG Midget 
Convertible 57,000 miles 

$2495«>

CY REED FORD - MERCURY
Rt. 224 Willard

ETANLEY STEEMER
The Carpet Cleaning'. 
Company Women 

____
: Pill* tl6.»S Special
5 *™*'"‘>THER8FeCIAL J

at

iiA

News 
that’s fair, 

concise, 
accurate, 
that seeks 

out solutions 
to world 

problems, 
that gives 

you a
clearer view 

of both 
national 

and
internatiorial

news.
THE

OIRtSTIAN
SCIENCE
MONITOR

• yet. stfbecfibe yoorseH. 
from 3 months a! $17.5(X 

up to one year « $65 00.* 
Just cak toi free;

$00-225-709Q
In Mast., csi coMect 

<617)262-2300.

PUBLIC AUCTION 
Saturday, April 30 

1 p. m.
Located at 33 West Main St, Shiloh, Ohio

HOUSEHOLD GOODS AND SOME COLLECn- 
BLES:

Davenport, rocking chair, wooden rocker, deak, 
bedroom suite, stand with ball and claw fe^ dinette 
set, wooden chairs, end table, lamp, Hotpoint chest, 
type freezer, Maytag wringer washer, wash tuba. 
Electrolux sweeper, electric roaster with itand, porch 
swing, kerosene lamp, granite coffee pot, glass fruit 
jars, miscellaneous dishes - some Depression, freezer 
boxes, and numerous other items.
TOOLS: self-propelled lawn mower, nearly new; 
wooden extentsion ladders, step ladder, miscellane
ous hand tools, miscellaneous garden tools.

Owner; Edna Dick
Auctioneer: Richard A. Fox, R. D. 2, 

Greenwich, Ohio, TeL 762-7072 
Terms: Cash

ALL SEASONS 
REAL ESTATE ASSOCIATES 

Plymouth, Ohio

BROADWAY — #Wo, frame, 2 story starter homes. 
Priced low. Both have njee features. One available 
for immediate occupancy. Call Judy 687-«624.

BROOKS COURT — n>ree bedroom ranch. 
Attached garage, woodbumer in living room. Full 
basement all on I 'A lots.

Three bedrooma, family room, fireplace. Thie home 
juet waiting for a family. Available for rent or tale 
May let

MULBERRY STREET - Remodeled 3 bedroom 
home. Large 2 car garage AU appliances atay. 
Excellent location.

PLYMOUTH STREET — Don't paaa up baying 
this older duplex. Uae aa income property or live in 
half and rent

half and rent the othw. |

Call John at 687-1872 on those fomr bones. I

TRUX STREET — Three or four bedroom boms. ! 
Thieianeatandcleanandloadedwithextras.Owner ' 
will help hnance or give land contract to qualified 
buyers. Call Jane 896-3024.

Plymouth, Ohio
John Hedeen, Broker. 687-7791

Mk
HAMNGA ;

GARAGji
ISALE

Advertiser Classifieds - 'i

& Eoooomic devdopoent
agendee;

7. The pubUc emplomeDt 
eerviocL

' A meiority of PIC mem- 
ben rnuet be private eector 
npreeenutivee. Privete eee- 
tor repreeenutivee muet be 
buaineee ownen, chief exacn- 
tivH or chief operating otBc. 
an, or otha eiecutivae with 
aabatsntia] management or 
policy reaponeibility.

The Commiaeionen will 
make private eector appoint, 
mente to the PIC from 
Dominetietie of "General 
Peipaee Bueineea Oeganixa- 
tione”, which are organita- 
ttone who admit to member- 
ebip, any for profit bttainosi 
operating within the aervice 
deUveiy aioa.

Educational repretante- 
three ahall be Dominated by 
local edacatiooai agendas, 
vocational aducationa] ineti. 
tufiona, inetitBtiona of high- 
ar oducation, and private and 
proprietary ecboola.

Labor repreeentativoo 
eball be recommended by 
recognized .Late and local 
labor organizations or build
ing tradsa coondla.

The remaining membenof 
the Council aball be adected 
from individiiale reoom- 
bom individuale locom- 
mended by intereaed otgeni- 
latione.

Interested organizations 
wishing to make a PIC 
nomination may do eo by 
anbraitting:

1. The name, heelniii 
eddraaa and talephona num- 
bar. and title of the nominee;

2 The nominee'a raeomeor 
other dcacriplive iniorma- 
tion which will paciait the 
Board of Commiaaionan to 
evaluate thenomiDoe'eqaaU- 
ficaCmna.

3. The name of the nomi
nating organization and the 
name, addreoe, and bndneee 
telephone number of a con
tact person from the ofgani- 
zatioo.

Hie information -h-n he 
•ubmitted no later than 
Friday, May 6,1963 to:

PUBUC OK PRIVATE 
NON-PROFIT NOMINEES:

Tho Richland County 
Board of Commiesioaeis, 
BichUird County Adminis
tration Buildiiig, 80 Park 
Avenue East, Manefield, 
Ohio 44902

BU8INESSAINDUOTRY
NOMINEES:

ML Vernon Area Chamber 
of Commerce, Public Square, 
Mt Varnon. Ohio 43060 
BY ORDER OF THE 
BOARD OP COMMISSION
ERS IN AND FOR RICH
LAND COUNTY, OHIO:

Paul L. White, Cbair^ 
son

ApeU 18,19U 28e

Only the 
\ru.i/>aprr

mi
NoiretteleanuMail o%^ 
the ntHMptr It *9 MT)«n»-

ipfaepin
kom lor rout tnn» to-Ml
i)^(or«dUll

UTTBINUllir
OHMrSMIMBIl

uroMO

Speak your mind 7 
by letter to the editor

Please.
America is not 

youradatray.

*B A r leNm Nm .4 7hm-Srw.^rr'fe TW AJr^rtMt C.1HM1I

‘'LrtH mUMmTr America ... tfie.
Anterica wltoitr rich tradition of 

btjfan hy siruplr orto 
of nrighbur carii^Jbr nrighbor" V

lYrddimi Ronald Rr^i ' JE

' '

-<;■

r' €

Th« March Of OimM 
Double Anniversary 
ifis-iess

za Yoaw ro esnssar SuSo
SJ* vatene •
Satan vatone

l«*8-l«S>
II Vaam nsntlws Sirth naeicm
Evakijoon wxl treatment center. , 
PXUKTOnpanotreatrnent 

vacematmn 
»n vaccination 
^macalcwe
tewceoon for pfrvenoori ■
Geoetr «ufu«in9

SrTumnewh^n

«f Vean Servlna Ameetca 1 OUkUsn

m Suppooihe



The Voice of The Advertiser -
^Reasons?
|.. “You are supposed to know what's go- 
I ing on here," the man said Monday night, 
H "so why are there so many houses for sale 
P| In Plymouth?”

Response: “There are a dozen reasons, 
none of which, so far as we can see, is in- 
itself a dangerous trend."

“So what are the reasons?”

“Do yon want real reasons or what 
people perceive to be reasons?”

“If a man who wants to sell his house 
says he’s selling for some particular 
reason, that’s a reason and it's good 
enough for me.”

j. There followed some time oh the 
'telephone, speaking with real estate 

, salesmen, householders whose properties 
are advertised for sale by realtors, 
householders whose properties are for 
sale and not advertised through realtors, 
and others of experience who ought to 
know what’s going on.

^ What are the reasons?

“We’re getting old, the house is too 
much to look after, the cost of maintain
ing it and living in it is more than we can 
stand on our retirement income.”

“The winters are too hard on us any 
i^ore, we’re going to a warmer climate.”

'“The cost of utilities is too high.”

“There’s no work here, we’re going to 
where there’s work.”

“The time to sdl is now, when we can 
^ake the most out of a sale. Selling prices 
'will come down as interest rates come 
down and more houses come on the 
market.”

“Our ki^ ate .tlvitwgti-school, we’ve 
been wanting to move, so now is a good 
time.”

“We’re expecting e 
nonse is too small.”

another child and this

“We have a nice house but we want to 
have more privacy and not be so close to 
our neighbors.”

"There’s nothing here any more. I have 
^ go out of town for what I need or can 
afford (italics-supplied) BO I might as well 
live out of town.”

“With the additional five cents a gallon 
M gasoline, we want to get closer to work 
and cut down on driving.”

Are the reasons valid?

What difference does it make if they’re 
valid, so long as the prospertive sellers 
are prompted by their perceptions to sell?

To the statement that “we’re going to 
where there’s work,” there was no 
identification of where that may be.

To the statement “the cost of utilities is 
too high”, there was no response to our 
statement that natural gas costs are 
beyond local control, by and large, electric 
costs derive chiefly from the charges 
made by the manufacturer, and the 
village is locked in to an expensive water 
supply contract Which, of course, does 
Vat alter the perception that gas, electric 
and wato- costs may be high. Are they 
higher than anywhere else? It’s'a 
question to which we’ve addressed 
ourselves for report later.

To the statement that “there’s nothing 
, here any more that I need or can afford, 

4 iere was no response to our question, 
“Did you personally do anything to 
encourage continuance or retention of 
ratail outlets that once met your needs?”

We are obliged to add one more 
“reason”; “My kid shows signs of being 
good in sports and I’m going to get him 
into a school district whore they’ve got 
lood coaches and a winning attitude.”

“J-Whidcan'Uim aayT St^^i*S:S'i isiv . - ■

-
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/ LOREN KRANZ STEPHEN BROWN

Conley charges 

to go to. grand jury
WILUAM STEPHENS

Shiloh post 

chooses delegates
Four llth grade boys have next month, 

been chosen to represent These are Loren Kranz and 
Oarrctt‘RicatPoet503.Amer' Stephen Brown, delegates, 
lean Legion, at the annual and William Stephois and 
Boys* State encampment Brian Hess, alternates.

Truck severs 

440-volt line
Sng A. Fazio. 23. 23 Sand- 
uky atrMt, w«it oat of 
oootrol at 17 Plymouth atraM

$5 rabies shot
available
Sunday

Reduced price animal in
oculation against rabies will 
be offered Sunday. May 15. in 
Shelby Fire house and six 
other Richland county loca< 
tione by Richland Cotmty 
Veterinary Medical aeaoda* 
tion.

Saturday at 5:55 p. m. and 
severed a service pole carry
ing 440-vole current 

'nkeline foil a^ burned an 
aluminum storm door.

A tie rod on the truck broke 
as Fazio was turning from 
West Broadway into Plym
outh street and the vehicle 
went off course.

A summons was issued to 
Fazio for failure to maintain 
control of his vehicle.

U there eofficaent evidence to warrant a trial on the 
iaeoee in the case of Ohio v. Robert Conley. 
Plymouth’s police chief?

A preliminary hearing slated for Friday at 8:30 a. 
m. before Mansfield Municipal Court Judge 
Ralph Johns was called off. Reason: Mansfreld 
police aren’t quite ready to submit all their evidence 
before the court. With the acquiescence of the county 
prosecutor, the evidence will be presented to the June 
term of the Richland county grand jury, 
grand jury.

Some of Conley’s subordinates notified Mansfield 
police on Apr. 22 that they saw Conley's left hand in 
a contused, bruised and/or lacerated condition on 
that morning, whereas it was not in that condition 
the night before, when Conley went off his shift.

On the strength of this word. Mansfield police 
obtained a search warrant to remove a cast on 
Conley’s hand, applied there on Apr. 22 by a Willard 
physician after Conley had at 10:10 a. m. reported to 
^e emergency room of Willard Area hospital, which 
did not treat him. The hospital acknowledges that a 
Robert Conley sought attention there but declines to 
state if this Robert Conley was in fact Plymouth’s 
police chief and, since a criminal matter is under 
gtody, whether he was injured.

It is understood that ^e search warrant found 
Conley’s left hand was indeed broken and was in fact 
ooniu^. and further, that impressions of the wound 
were taken, together with impressions of the bite of 
Mrs. Wendy Conley’s jaws, to ascertain whether her 
estranged husband is. in fact, the person who 
assaulted her; Mrs. Conley emserts she bit the 
assailant on the hand.

Conley agreed to allow Mansfield police to search 
his living quarters at 6 South street (he occupies the 
mobile home formerly occupied by the late Mrs. 
Alfred Parkinson, Jr.) and his vehicle, a black 
Mustang, which Mansfield police allege was chased

at high speeds through Mansfield on the morning of 
Apr. 22.

What may have been found, if anything, 
Mansfield police aren’t saying.

The preliminary hearing would have afforded the 
accused and his attorney, Robert Whitney. 
Lexington, the county’s ace criminal lawyer, an 
opportunity to appraise the strength of the case 
against the suspended police officer.

Before the grand jury, testimony favoring the state 
will be presented under oath. No testimony in 
support of the defendant will be presented. He will 
not be present, nor may he be represented by counsel 
in the grand jury proceedings, which are secret

Conley is keeping a low profile. He is not much 
seen in his neighborhood and he does not firequent 
local businesses.

He is a 1965 alumnus of Plymouth High school, the 
second of four brothers who were raised in Shiloh.

Conley’s successor. Acting Chief Frank Hodge, 
and the dispatcher. Lisa K. Perdue, told Sergt James 
Goldsmith, Jr.. Mansfield Police department on 
Apr. 22 that they saw Conley’s left middle finger 
bandaged on that day. whereas it was not bandaged 
the night before.

Hodge’s statements to Goldsmith were a part of the 
latter’s request for a search warrant of his hand and 
premises.

Neighbors are reported to have heard Mrs. Conley 
screaming on the steps of her Mansfield apartment 
on Apr. 22 at about 2 a. m. and summoned police. Two 
officers who responded saw a vehicle in West Straub 
road near South Main street. They verified through a 
computer that the vehicle is registered in Conley’s 
name. The car fled at speeds of up to 1(X) miles an 
hour, the officers said.

No statement has been made by police as to why 
Mrs. Conley, who has a young child, was retumingto 
her apartment at 2 a. m., whether the child was 
attended by another, or where she had been.

Here’re excerpts 

f**oni PPD log —
Willard hospital sets, open house

against rab- 
taa. cata for one year, dogs' 
over six months but under 12 
months fw one year, dogv 
over 12 months for three 
years.

Dogs must be on a leash 
and in custody of an adult 
Cata roust be in a carrying

Free pet food 
for needy 
started May 1

Effective May 1, Huron 
County Humane eociety will 
inaucurate a pro«ram of 
azeiaUnce for the pate of the 
needy elderly.

The eociety will purchaee 
doc end cat food to be 
dietributed by the Huron 
County Servicea for the 
Acing, Shady Lane oomplez. 
2&8 Benedict avenue, 
Norwalk. Tel. 6633821.

Accordinx to Roaelle Ward, 
humane eociety preeident, 
thie te a pilot profram, and 
beeauae the funda (of the 
humane eociety are derived 
aolely from memberehipa 
and charitable donctione, 
Mn. Ward reqneate thoae 
ooonty reeidente who wieh 
may make a contribution to 
thie procram by aendinc 
dooationa to P. O. Boz I 
Norwalk. Bacauaa 
humane aodety la a 
chaiitebta, non-profit 
offanization, any donationa 
an oonaidered tax daductible 

Mend inoonw tax 
pnrpoaea.

-Our funda are Uadted.- 
aaya Mra. Ward, "eiid we 
be^ that many dtixaeia will 
•aaiat am in cootinainc thia 

which w« M ia 
at thia tin Am to 

aavaraly hwpnrtad 
which Huron

Dedication of ite 'new 
phyaical therapy department 
and open houae will be 
conducted Monday at 5 p. m.

by Willard Area hospital.
Public is invited to attend, 

to go on a conducted tour of 
the facility and to visit the

Here’re excerpts from the log of Plymouth Police 
department:

Apr. 27.10:31 a. m.: Lost dog reported in vicinity of Mills 
and Railroad etrecta.

Apr. 28, 7:27 p. m.: Vehicle reported stolen in Base Line

Apr, 29, 6:58 p. ra.: Motorist whose car broke down in 
Plymouth East road assisted

Apr. 30, !1K)1 a. m.; Plymouth East road resident 
complained of heavy truck traffic.

Apr. 30, 11:56 a, m.; Dog reported running loose in West 
Broadway.

Apr. 30. 12:20 p. m.: West High street resident 
complained of a parked vehicle obstructing roadway.

Apr. 30,2:19 p. m.; Richland county aheriff assisted in a 
domestic problem in Shiloh.

Apr. 30. 2:35 p. m.: Motorist requested assistance in 
ing car.

. 30. 3 p. m.: While en rout* from Shiloh, ofticer on 
duty apprehended a person wanted by the sherift's 
department on a warrant.

Mrs. Frakes, 72, 
dies of cancer

unlock
Apr.

i631.
the

rowing beer cans from vehicle.
Apr. 30, 4:10 p. m.: Disturbance reported from a local 

business in Square.
Apr. 30.7:43 p. m.: Willow drive resident complained of a 

noiey vehicla
Apr. 30,10:15 p. m.: Car reported in dkeh in Opdy ke road. 

Owner had gone for help aitd was not injured.
May 1,12:51 a. m.: Delivered message from Shelby to a 

Trux street resident
May 1.8.-08 a. m.: New Washington resident reported car 

in dit^ in Route 103 near the Celeryville reservoir.
May 1, 9:40 p. ra.: Assistance given to Richland county 

aheriff at Ka^de Lumber Co. in Shiloh-Norwalk road. No 
forced entry found.

Mental health 

drive to start

A long fight with cancer 
ended Saturday morning for 
Mrs Glenn Frakes, 72. 71 
Plymouth street, who died in 
Shelby Memorial hospital. 
She was seriously ill for a 
year.

Bom Edna Irene Parse! in 
Plymouth Nov 30. 1910, she 
was the daughter of W. Ben 
and Mary Tinkey Parsel. She 
was graduated by Plymouth 
High school in 1928. She and 
her husband, who died in 
1979, farmed south of Plym
outh for many years until he 
joined the Bachrach Cattle 
Co.

Mrs Frakes was a life 
member of Plymouth United 
Methodist church and of 
United Methodist Women, 
successor to the WSCS. She 
«longed to the Maids of the 
list Fi

Parsel, was the first World 
War II casualty deriving 
from Plymouth. A 1924 alum 
nus of Plymouth High 
school, he was a career 
officer of the Army assigned 
to flight duty and died over 
New Delhi. India 

She is survived by a broth 
er. Charles Parsel. St. Peters 
burg. Fla. and three neph 
ews. J. Edward Croy, Pink 
ney. Mich., and Robert E. 
Croy. Arlington. Tex., sons of 
her elder sister, and William 
Parsel, St Petersburg. Fla 

Her minister, the Rev 
Robert Barr, conducted ser 
vices from Mc<^uate-Secor 
Funval home yesterd«>’ at 11 
a m. Burial was in the family 
plot ii^Greenlawn cemetery’. 

Memorial contributions

CAT scanner, which will be 
in operation in the hospital 
parking lot.

Three counts 
vs. Justice 
sent to Shelby

Three charges' against 
Randy Justice, criminal tres
passing. assault and aggra
vated menacing, were trans
ferred to the Shelby Munici
pal court Apr. 26 by Mayor 
Dean A. Cline.

The speeding cases 
against John Hastings, Shel
by. and Michael K. Steiner, 

isfield.'
charge agi

rvi/uci k z». Picklesheizzzcc,
Plymouth, was continued 
until May 10 He pleaded 
guilty to not having a driv
er's license and was fined 
$100

John H Wagner. Willard, 
pleaded guilty to s speeding 
charge and paid a fine of $14.

Carris Tuttle pleaded guil- 
intoxication and was

Mist Farm Women’s cluband may be made to her church, 
to Plymouth Bridge club. to a hospital fund or to the 

American Cancer society.

Shilohan’s kin dies 
suddenly in hospital

ty to 
fined 

Roger
$15.
rerS. James. 1

container in a motor

Plymouth, 
found guilty of having 

liner

A teachtr and th* aacra 
t«, of Shiloh «:hoolah.v. 
btro oaroad Mantal Htzdih 
BaBrincat chainnro tor tha

ofthaltotolHaallhA^

Brothar of Mra. Donald U 
Eatep. Kaator road, Caaa

Stozt of tha 30th ymr aa 
aditor and pobhabar of The 
Advwtiaar waa laootdad 
Sanday by A. U Paddock.

a«natltool^e«iteatoC 
'ImImm Ibi FlgnHNlk

Mansfield, died suddenly 
(general hospital there Fri
day. one week after he waa 
admitted for treatment of 
drag overdoee.

He went into the amgicnl 
intensive care nniton Apr. 21 
aiMi was hated ia poor condi
tion.

An milopsy was orderod by 
Dr. Miiton Oskes. Richland

CresUine, yotmg Perry wae 
employed by Advance Roof- 
mg 4 Siding Co.. Inc. He was

r Ralph D.Panya. 
Manafiajd: fi« ai^T^ 
da.r>»Mra.Ito^Tboaap. 
5^ Ototo. •»» Mary, ww 
Mn. ^
BOW Mre. Brian Wtis^

t and was fined $50.

Sandra, now Mra David 
Brown, and Thercaa l.tynn 
Perry, all of Mansfield; three 
brothers. Larry Joe and 
Ralph David, ManefMd. and 
Chfford Dak. Shelby, and 
hie paternal grandparents, 
the HaMen Perrye. Mere- 
bead. Ky

Benrioes were oeoducted at 
Ontario by hk minister, the 
Rev. Araie Uwia Tuesday at 
8 p. m. Bartel wm in MaM- 
4eM Memorial park. ^
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What folks here did 

25, 20, 15, 10, five years ago
3^ at S2% ■ month. Cramer and Sheryl Chaae theaecondpreeidentofPlym.

C. David Riah waa will wed June 1& outh Uona dub.
toted aecretary to the A aon waa bom at Gallon Mrs. Raymond C. Racer.

Pigeons save 

transit costs!
25 yMur* acop 1M8

John A. Root marked hie 
80th annivereaiy May 2.

Mra. Lyman w. Baumberf- 
<r. 47. nee MUdred Marie 
Shedy. a ferma* villager, 
died at Out

prindp
Mn. ____________
fppdnted eecretary lo we a eon wae oom at uaiion wire, itaymond u. Racer, 
junior high school principal to the Vance C. Hoffmans. 63. member of AngelueChap* 
at $280 a month. Jr. ter 323, OES, ShUoh. dit-d at

--------v^ntaho.
High honor roll in the high 

achool: Deryl L. Ream, 12th 
grader. Patrida PagaL Mar
tha Wilaon and Ruth Fitch, 
loth gradara; Shuiey Hawk 
and Kenneth Van Loo, ninth 
graders.

Mrs. Cart M. Lofland *nd 
Mrs. Robert L. Mclntire

15 years ago. 1968 man at Shiloh, underwent 
Nine of the Class of 1969 surgcpr at Cleveland, 

and 20 of the Class of 1970 Former mayor of ShUoh. 
enrolled in Pioneer Joint Glenn Swanger was ad- 
Vocational school mitted to the Veterans’ Ad-

Thirteen acres, including ministration hospital 
the site of the new Sohigro
plant, were annexed from Five years ago, 1978 
Plymouth township. Vance C. Hoffman. Sr..

----  -------- w- Mrs. WUbur O. McCrack- ended 36 years of MmU
rscttvcd 10-year service pins en, 93. nee Nellie Kuhn, service by retirement at 
for Girl Scout leadership. Plymouth township, died at Columbus.

Methodists will 
mark their 50th anniversary.

Mrs. J. J. CihJa, council- Shelby.
Kaple Lumber Co. at Shi*

May 6
loh was named Ohio’s out* Da________
standing logger for 1977. James Jamersoo

School recorda were set by Tina Dendinger 
Kelly Dent, lOOm. hurdiea. Mra. Wallace R«lden 
16.7 tecs.; Anna Noble. 440 
yard dash. I min. 6.8 secs., 
and Peggy Lewis, diacus. 87 
ft 4‘/t ins.

Steve Shaver set a achool 
record of 6 ft 2 ina. in the 
high jump but Colonel Craw
ford won. 70 to 49.

A third child and Bret aon.

Lanny Gooding 
'avid Burkett

iMuanioip. riymoaui lownsnip, Oiea at 
High achool band directed Columbua. 

by H. Dale Moore was rated John Heifher. 66. Shiloh, 
superior in Class C-1, com* died at Willard.joperior in Class C-1, w 
pMing against 26 schools.

Mrs. Prank Seaman, 76,
Shiloh, died at Shelby.

Presbyterian manse at 32 
East High street will be 
remodeled.

Mildred L. Predieri and 
Marvin L. Worm married at 
WiUartl

Father of William Rook,
Shiloh. Earl T. Rook. 56. died 
at Greenwich.

Claudette Bauer was 
named diampion speller of 
Huron VaUey Local School 
district

Bellville shut out Plym
outh ^th no hits and won iveuv ivnaui 
the Richland county league Joint Vocatio 
title, 6 to a Ted Fox waa the ^ 
victim.

20 years ago. 1963 
The Ivan L. McQuatcs 

announced their retirement 
after 46 years in the funeral 
home boainese at Shiloh.

Elizabeth Archer was 
named president of the high 
school student council 

Mrs. Agatha Riedlinger, 
75, mother of Reymond, iiied 
at TifRn.

Robin Root and Robert 
Wallace became engaged.

Mra. Lottie B. Brown. 79. 
Ganges, died there.

Mrs. WUbur Shields was 
hired as secretary to the 
executive head of the sdiools 
at $240 a month. Mrs. Roscoe 
Hamman was named eecre* 
taiy to the high school

Rorian Noble. 84. Shiloh, 
died at Shelby.

Fred L. Buzard waa elected 
to a third term as president of 
PML.

Ontari 7. Plymouth 6 in 
nine framea.

Jon Daup pitched Plym
outh to a 5 to 4 win over 
CrestUne. the JAC leader.

Staff Sergt Kenneth A. 
Kieffer and Dagmar Licht- 
blau married at Staubing.

» CUmiVVtMUjr. ri, V4<S1V1 CUlU IIXIH Mm.
Dewey Hamman. 79. Michael Robert, waa bom at 

veteran Bloominggrove Mansfield to the Robert
township trustee, di^ 
Shelby.

Karen A. Reber. a 12th 
grader, won a $600 atipend to 
study from BPOElks.

Ronald D. Mumea became

Forsythes, Jr. Mother is the 
former Martha Carter.

Tim Hall pitched South 
Centra] to win over Plym
outh. 12 to 0.

Church Women setoiau married at staubing.

Wallen and Fred FellOWShlp dS-V 
erick M. Schuff became

“ic:S:tn«u.ioinedPioneer heFG tOITlOrrOW

Janet M. Wiener 
Roberta Cole

May 6
Margaret Sloan 
Mra. Wayne Gebert 
Maurice Baker. Jr. 
Toy A. Patton 
ElizabeCh Sexton 
Tracey Lynn Kamann

May 7 
Maxine Kok 
Wilfbni Poatema 
William Babiooe 
Mra. H. A. Goldamith 
Brayton Milla 
Mra. Marilyn Sboup 
Jamea M. Broderick

May 8
Patrida A. Mohler 
Robert Root 
Kirby Nesbitt 
Mra. Richard Rowand 
Mra. Hobart CasseU

May 9
Mn. Robert Ward 
Kurt J. Johnson 
Mra. Ray Bright 
David Lynch 
Deanna Wilson 
Done Rhodes 
RusseU Robinson 
Mrs. John Motter 
Christis Rene Kamann

Hay 10
Mn. Nathan Maggard 
Henry VanderBUt 
David Allen Adkins 
Richard Todd Reed 
Shari A. Tanner 
SharoD Renee Parkinson 
Vrooda Sexton

May 11
Deborah Lynne Reffett 
Howard Ewing 
Betty King 
Phyllis Wilson 
Steven WilHamson 
Carol A. Myers

Wedding Anniversaries: 
May 6
The David Kilgores

•joi
----- jnal school

Crestview on II events. 
Gene Kok won two for Plym
outh, Cougars 77. Big Red 50.

10 years ago, 1973

Church Women United 
wUl celebrate May FeUow- 
■hip day in Plymouth United 
Methodist church tomorrow
at 10:30 p. ro.

Churches of the Plymouth-Jack lliompson resigned
u mnnber of the board of Shiloh area are paxticipat-

1. Azoning appeals at ShUoh.
Elmo Skme. 56. Shiloh, 

died at Shelby.
Charles Whatman. 84. died 

at WUlard.
Slater of Mrs. John T. 

McKown. Mis. Peta> SefawartE, 
87, Wright, Mich., died at 
Sparta, Mich.

Greg Ryan was the loeer, 
Crestview 3. Plymouth 1.

CrestUne 15. Plymouth 0. 
Ronnie Akers the loser.

Mike Adams won the mile 
and half mile but New 
London won, 76 to 51.

Pvt let Claaa Larry M.

ing. Public ia invited. .. 
potluck luncheon will follow 
the service. Nursery wiU be 
provided.

May Fellowship day. ob
served in communities 
across the country on May 6, 
ia an annual celelw^ation 
sponsored by Church women 
aponaored by Church Women

worship experience designed 
to c* ■ 
heal 
people.

This year’s May Fellow- 
ship day service was written 
by women of black denomi
nations related to Church 
Women United. Theme is 
from the spiritual ’There is a 
Balm in Gilead.” and inspir
ation from the lives of black 
women who have left their 
mark on the country’s his- 

ruth.

worid-wids communicating 
and for finding any other 
creatures out there.

And how do they communi
cate with other parts of their 
vast organization?

Anyone can pick op a 
telephone, write a letter the 
ordinary way, but they don’t 

Those who work for this 
outfit most likely are about 
the emartest people we have 
around the countryside.

Furthermore, th^ are be
ing plain ecoomnical and 
have saved thousands.

The only cost to their 
oommunicsting system is a 
Uttle bird seed.

Unbelievably, they uae 
carrier pigeons to delivsr 
computer printouU and other 
complicated messages.

The birds fly from Sun
nyvale in California to their 
testing site in the Santa 
Clara mountains. On 
too, no traffic tie-ups.

Maybe some of these old- 
fashioned methodis aren't so 
bad after all

Just in the last few years 
cooks have gotten ba^ to 
steaming things, especially 

A Plymouth High school bachelor of science in bust- 6«rden fresh vegeUbles. 
alumna is among the largest ness administration degree years baking and
jousting class in Bowling Miss Sleasman the same almost the sole
Green State university his- degree. Mise McKown the “«**>«*» of cooking, then 
tory. 2.428 students, to be bachelor of arts degree. 4'^ — 

ferred degrees during '
Sat*

By AUNT U2 
Sometimes this world gstsi 

unbelievable.
There are so many oddfball 

things. Plus people. But what 
I know takes the cake.

Can you imagine xhat 
equipment our country’s 
most important manufactur
er of miasiles has at its
fingwtips? prow

Here they are building ably the idea reached thh
wb. to. yJK

cam. to. oatdoor 1111].,« 
broiltof to. bic Utom 

Stwm oooktof faiM on. 
to. loncMt hutorto..

It MwImI with toeCbtoM 
whom yon miut Mbnit mn 
cook with voy litU., K thl 
h«l to gm u nwch oat 
totor food u pootoU..

It qnicUy qimd thioai 
It to. Faur Eut uul p.

toippm diMovmd it and 
cam. up with to. dam baka.

You can Juit about ataam 
anytotof. AH you nowl todo 
ia add a Uttlo battar and 
aprtokl. aoma gratad rb.mu 
ovR to. top whmi it i. Sn- 
iohwL

For toco, who raally 
•ptoach, which ia vary 
for any dim, toto i. a dighUy 
pmiudap vmion.

Waah and pick ovm a
pound of to. atuff. Th« mix
to u third of a cup of gold 
raiatos, a emthod dov. of 
garVe, a taUmpoon of tar- 
lagon and a fow abakat of 
ground dovm.

Spinach oooka y«ty qaiA 
ly with juat a Uttl. watar to 
to. bottom of to. pan yoor 
duunm aim on, lo watch it 
with an aagl. .y..

... Colleen A. Beard
develop creative and

Utogrrlationahipamnong ^ BGSU degFee
■hi. year’. May Fellow- ”

A daughtar waa bom Sat
urday to ManaSdd Oanaral 
hoapital to to. Bay Hanaetu, 
ddTnutmram.

conf.rr
.pring
urd.y at 10 a. 1. 
Perry Madium.

Nancy Hadway.*306 Wil
low circle, will rmeive the

at Doyl L. aaaodate degrM to applied 
aciencm.

-------------- - rough.- Abbie Clmnent Jack-
United. Obwrved each year K>n and Roaa Park, aiehigh- 
on the firet Friday in May. it lighted a. examplea of the 
bring. Qrote.unt. Roman black women whoha> 
Catholic and Orthodox 
church women together in a

caton

toor. Sojourner Truth. Har- Bmwd

SlInt”N*::nnto‘Hdm^ ^
rouah*. AKK}mri*m.n».l«.r-i,. A 1977 alumnua of

and Orthodox o itstsnding contributions as 
leaders, liberators and edu-

I' ■

t- ■
r

M Sf “ Ohio sute uni-
™""f.. "» vmuity. Columbua. with a

FARRELL’S JEWELRY
9 E. Maple St. 
Willard, Ohio
Tel. 933-8421

Complete Watch And Jewelrjr Repair

.ii'M

||v:^

Ihm

NEW NATURAL 

GAS FURNACE! 

AREHOTON 

EFFKIENGY
They're really hot oh saving you energy. And while 

every furnace uses energy, the new naturalgas furnaces 
keep energy consumption down. That’s something 

everyone can warm up to.
Most efficient ever. The new gas 

furnaces are truly energy efficient, while 
still keeping you comfortable. Operating 
efficiencies are now as high as 96%.

New savings features. There are 
many reasons for the improved operating 

efficiencies of the new natural gas furnaces: 
specially designed heat exchangers and recu

perative cycles for better heat retention, fuel-scrimping 
features like pulse combustion and pilotless ignition.

And cleanliness. Anyone converting from another fuel 
will also enjoy the dean operating benefits of natural gas.

Contact your local heating and cooling contractor. 
He II show you how you can save energy vwth a new high 
efficiency natural gas furnace.
Natural gas. The energy that makes your home more 
efficient.

COLUMBIAGAS

a ■,

liwl, .

"S >

;'t-- *•-
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(Ed. Not« It M«m» pro- 
potiou* from time to time to 
take note of what U tranapu^ 
ing in neighboring towoa, 
both good 4?d bad, or what 
•eeme to be good and what 

H eeema to be bad. The follow* 
ing ia one such effort.)

' . Village of AUica U pre- 
' paring to celebrate ile ecaqui- 
' centennial during the turn- 

. .mar.
/ No public action in Attica 

"Jl'pr Seneca Eget Local School 
^ /dietrict haa occasioned euch 

conlroverey. the oooaoUda- 
I tion of Attica and Republic* 
i||.^pio poeaihly excepted, as 

.the refusal of the bward of 
'education to renew the con* 
bract of Deborah Hensley as 
a. first grade teacher Letters 

, \o the editor of the Attica Hub 
^^“^dominate each issue.

On Tuesday. Pioneer In* 
^dustrial Products marked its 
j.6pth anniversary in Attica. It 

asserts it has always been in 
forefront of gcwd indue* 

“^Vri^ relations and cites its 
* Ij^rd. including: Apr. 13, 

1^2. adoption of five day 
work week in place of the old 
~ day standard; Mar. 21,

, obtaining priorities to 
s in Willard

clocks for all employeea and 
adoption of honor aystem; 
Jan. 13,1964, with no reduc
tion in pay. all employeea 
were put on 37’A hour week 
and 7'/i hour wor. day.

New London's hospital, 
beast by a myriad of prob
lems owing in large part to 
mismanagement by a term of 
doctors who 
illegal drug traffic 
them ia in a penitentiary in 
Wisconsin), closed its dwre

will visit Ashland college 
Monday as part of a cam
paign to raise frinds to pay 

ry of 
k.

Johnstown, who represent

for a lilxrary in memory 
Rev. John M. Ashbrook, R* 

>ntsd

ngaged in
ffic (0

12.2 mUlion.
The Rev. Mark McDonald, 

director of the MSC center at 
Hehas 

igned to Columbia. 
President Ronald Reagan

Shelby, said goodbye. I 
been assigned to Colui

this area for 21 yeara in the 
lower house.

Editor of the Ashland 
college newspaper. Theresa 
Kuhfer, wrote a headline in 
the Apr. 14 issue which said. 
"Reagan’s coming and we 
can't even afford the jelly 
beans". She added. ‘They 
don't care if the students are 
there or not. They want 
people there who can donate 
money and bring attention to 
the school." So far as The 
Advertiser, no one in Plym
outh has received an invita
tion to dine (at S200 a plate)

r hobnob (at $1.0(X) a plate)
head)

with the Preaident and Mrs. 
Reagan on Monday.

That his party needs re
building was recognised at 
Norwalk Apr. 20 by Sen. Paul 
Pfeifer. R*Bucyrus. He said 
Governor Celeste quietly 
restored some cuts to bis 
budget to avoid being em
barrassed in July with "a 
whopping surplus".

A Sandusky man, Bruce 
Adams, left a pet bird with a 
Norwalk pet store on Feb. 21 
to be bearded for a few weeks. 
The store lost the bird. The 
owner sued for $600. He was 
awarded $200. He’s angry.

Toledo TrustCorp. owner 
of Willard United bank, 
declared a 45 centa a share 
dividend and a stock split of 

!t is the

since TrxistCorp was organ* 
bad seven years ago.

Fanny Parmer employeea 
at Norwalk voted to author* 
be their onion to call a strike 
bat they don’t plan to exer- 
cbe the option, they aaid last 
week.

Stokely Van Camp, can* 
ners and packers, Norwalk, 
have agreed to sell their 
plant there to Oconomowoc 
Canning co., Oconomowoc. 
Wis.

Plymouth’e poet office waa 
the only federal mail recep
tion place in Huron or Erie 
county to aaaure that mail 
directed to the IRS depoeited 
before Apr. 16 at 7 a. m. 
would be postmarked Apr. 
15.

Lexington Board of Educa

tion refused to grant two 
requests for l«a vss of absence 
benuae, it said, it cannot 
afford the high cost of 
unemployment comprasa* 
tion ^at might have to be 
paid in 1964 when the substi
tutes arc let go to allow those 
on leave to return.

The board • declined to

•port at Lexington High 
school, despite assurances by 
the Lexington Soccer asso
ciation that it would under
write the cost of the coach 
and referee.

ENERGY.
We can't afford 

fe waste it.

•5our articU-in Thoraday, 
iteril 28 iaa« pf The Plym- 
Mth Advertiser relating to 

, ^ihe chamber's recognition 
' jkiSuineT has infuriated this 
L.5?writer. Had you attended the 

recognition dinner you would 
-'^lK)t have aaauraed that the 
i'..fec)pient of Uie Carl M. 
,<Lof1and Award defeated the 

other two special award 
•.•xecipienta. The chamber was 
^ not conducting a contest or
* an election, n^r were the
* recipients in competition 
^ith each other. Each ia 
, worthy of recognition for 
i having given so much of 
*i their time and self for the 
{ betterment of the community
j over a very long.period of, 
i time. Also, hiM you- he^

: I there you would not have 
I. I ignored the chamber’s poet* 

j humous awards given in
* gratitude and appreciation, 

and so proudly accepted by
^9arvivors. It was a night for 

winners, there were no losers.
Respectfully.
Madeleine S. McClure. 

President, Plymouth Area 
Chamber of Commerce

(Ed. Note: Mrs. McClure ia 
mistaken.

The Advertiser was repre
sented at the dinner. How 

^Ise could it have reported the 
Tacts?

If it wasn't a contest, why 
were the votes solicited and 
counted?

To have recognized those 
whose contributions in the 
past were significant, only to 
be stilled by death, was a 
noble gesture. There are 
others who have contributed, 
including the oldest continu* 

Ckrig business in Plymouth, 
^e name of which was 
siMificant by its omission, 
whether accidental or other
wise. and the only Aowct 
shop.

Every shred of publicity 
material submitted to The 
Advertiser was used in some 
form, whether during the 

^eek submitted or later. !t ia
fact that the namea of the 

nomineee for the Lofland 
award were pubUshed out of 
town, not even communicat
ed to The Advertiaer. Plym
outh's only newspaper since 
ias3.)

H1!3»UK
Mother’s Day 

Sale
$5 OFF 

On All Shoes ■^2

for your special purpose

whatever you want. . . 

You can SAVE for it here. 

Open you account today.

OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY TO SERVE YOU
"Tin-. rAMII.Y RANK"

WILLARD 
UNITED BANK

MEMBER FDIC

A Toledo Trustcorp Bank 
Offices

^Willard - Greenwich • N. Fairfield - Plymouth - Norwalk

AN INVITATION: To ixpectant Parents

WILLARD AREA HOSPITAL
ia offerioK * free 6 week course entitled 
“A Parenting Experience" which will 
combine pre-natal and lamaze training.

Clasaea will be every Tueaday starting 
May 10. 1983 from 7 to 9 p. m. in the 
hoapital Conference Room. Pleaae call 
the hospital 933-2931 to regiater for the 
claaa, which is limited to 12 couples. With 
a phyaician'a approval, the claaa can 

I qualify you to attend delivery.
The inatructor will be Marlene 

Schwenn, R.N.
Next aeries of daaaea will be held ia 

Auguat.

A Humanist Manifesto
By CURT SVTSMA

A pouttc duiu&M of Homcmism agednst thu otiacks of th* 
Moral

In <\ery age, the bigot’s rage 
Reqmres another focus.
Another doil forced on ttage 
By hstred’s hocus-pocus: 
lise devil used to be the Jew 
And then it was the witches;
And then it was the Negroes wbo 
Were in the ditches.
The devil once was colored pink 
And labeled communistk;
Now, aU at once, in just a blifik. 
The devil's humanistic.

Since some poor someone always bleeda 
When bigots boUer treason,
A humanist opposes creeds 
And puts hb stock in rcison.
He bolds hb faith within hb bewt, 
Where churches ought to be.
And has the strength to know the dtart 
That maps thb complex sea 
Cannot be made a simple plan;
Despite the bigot's rav^e.
Trim's gospel in the lowest man 
And scripture in the savage.

From Bangor, .Maine, to Arkansas 
To Medflics by the Sea,
The tongues are sharp and hearts are raw 
From what has come to be;
A moral chorus sings a song 
And strikes an age-old chill:
The humanist is no* the wrong 
That festers ev er ill.

As best as 1 can tell, my friends. 
The humanistic "sin"
Is nothing but a heart that bends 
To let its neighbors in;
It’s nothing but a mind that grows 
Beyond the cry of treason 
To saoctifv its sacred choae.
The haDowtd gift of reason.

It's hard to prick a bigot's flaws 
And that, my friends, is just because 
He makes a dev U of a group

Against the Satan be has made 
Until our land b so afraid 
Of what he calls the foe 
"Hiat no one stops to wonder if 
The tanler in the sudden tiff 
Is not, in point of fact, the taint 
Instead of self-anointed saint.
The method b as old as sin.
And vet when sins like thb begin. 
It's hard to stop the flow.

If bending ears to human cries 
Or wiping tears from human eyes — 
If ftniLig bell in human rot 
Or seeking hope in human thought — 
If learning grace from human forms 
Orspurning hate in human swarms — 
Is what b now abhorred, 
rU wear that humanistic creed 
Upon my chest where all can read 
My ded^tion to the plan 
T^ man was born to care for man; 
ill wear it proud beneatb the sun 
And sav, when mv poor life b done, 
That I have serv^ the Lord.

The humanist must be a fiend 
To gall our FalwelJ so.
But when the diatribes are gleaned 
For facts, we still don't know 
Just who thb "humanbi" might be — 
A rmn, a beast or elf.
Indeed, as bert as I can see,
I might be one myself.

When life becomes a bitter bre* 
And hatred haunts the air.
There isn't much that we can do 
But try to think and one; 
it bn’t much — it*i not enough — 
But that, my friends, b why 
I'm proud to be a humanist 
And will be till I die.

from The RAvww & R«m </Cwt 
Cwi 1. Snwm mS CSS PiMman. P.O. 2^-C.U. io«s Fab, Ion S>\2t.

Hlirw^ Wv, NAf. M226:
Corlba Lamont, Honorary President; and Stephen S. FenkheU, Treasurer.

■f.

aaiifciaAi,-: S&aai
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New London 

victim of Red
Spikers win first meet
Boys defeat South Central, win nine events

Rodney Hampton threw a 
three hitter at New London 
here Apr. 27 to win a Fire> 
lands conference con teal, 2 to
a

The Big Red prodaced its 
win on one hit 

Plymouth scored <H»e run 
in each of the first two 
firames.

Tom Baker walked, stole 
second and scored on a 
double by Jeff Jaoebs,

Greg Polacbek was safe on 
an error, stole second and 
third and came home on a 
sacrifice fly by Brian Vreden-

24 2 1
ab r h

buigh.
HamiHampton struck out six 

and walked seven.
It may have been apreview 

of the Big Red’s Class A 
sectional contest with the 

Ideate, slated forS 
Morth Robinson.

Vradenborgh, If 2 
Tuttle, rf 
TotaU 
New London 
Kidd 4
Nomikn B 4
Pheiffer 4
Chaffing^^*—^ 
Wise 9 3
Bailey. 3
Nestor ^ 3
Howell, p 3
Speicher 3
TotaU 30

Score by innings: 
N 000 000 0
P no 000 X

Girls win 
over Bears, 
13 to 10

3.200-m. reiay: Won by 
South Central (Zos, Ka 
Greer. Inmon. Sa Otth Plym
outh, second. Time: 11 mins 
20 sacs.

Pox (Sy. Fidler <P), second; I

Ott (8); Hudeon (P). second; 
Edler (P). third. Time: 6 mins. 
25eecs.

400-m. relay: Won by Plym
outh; South Central, second. 
Time: 56.3 tecs.

400-ro. dash: Won by Tack-

Plymouth showed etrength 
in the relay events and 
defeated South Central at 
Greenwich Apr. 26. 70 to 62, 
for ite first win of the 19^ 
season.

The Big Red won nine 
events. South Central’s 
strength was in the field 
events; where it took 11 of 15

Dirtmc,: 13 ft. 10 in*. Cmr (8); Many (S), MOond; 80frm. relay: Won by 8___
w™ k., Diacoa: Won by 8haphanl Hodaon (P). third. Tima: 187 Central (Murry, Sa Ott.

ti^Tsi (S)-,Endicott(P),a«»nd;Win a«». ChriMia. Ka Gri^Y. Ply»:uan(9), McJtenxie(r)andS. rK«tMnd^oa#i i«n i em... w—, o. -___ j *n:___i —
Chnstie (S). second. Height:
5 ft. 10 ina 

Long jump: Won

South Cwttral girU defeat
ed Plymouth. 72 to 38. at 
Greanwid) Apr. 26.

Summary: High jump: 
Won by Walcber (S); Tackett 
(P). eecond; HoweU (P). tiurd. 
Height: 4 ft. 4 ins.
L^ jump; Woo ^ Ke 

Graar (8); Ka Grear (S). 
1; Chi

Distance: 13 ft. 10 i

(S); Zoz (SK second; Keene 
(P). third. iWe: 2 mins. 47.1

200-m. dash: Won by Ke
^ ... Greer (8); L Daron (P).
Daroo (P). third. Time: lft7 ett (P); Ka Greer (S). second; Meond; Murry <S). third, 
secs. Will (P). third. ’Time: 1 min. Ttmr 28 4 secs.

lOCVm. dash: Won by Ke 11.2 
Greer (8); Murry (S). second; 800-m. relay: Won by South

(P), third. Distance: 90 ft. 1 in. 1.600-m. nm: Won by 8a outti. seco^ l^e: 1 min.

Music, Chandler, Jacobs
Diatanca: 18 ft SV, ina.

choose college course

Woo by
Ka

Greer, Sa Ott. Inmem); Plym
outh. second. Time: 4 mins.
4^2 sacs.

13 pupils 
of piano 
in recital

'nuitaen piano pupUa of 
Mrs. James Hawk partid' 
patad recently in the Ohio 
Musk Taachera festival in 
Mansfield. S^pben Ken- 
einger. Jennifer Carter. Matt 
Mitchell. Tod<aaio and Lisa 
Rath were fir  ̂year perform
ers; Amy Root^ttdrey Wil
son. Robin and nank Burks, 
second year, B^ Vanasdale 
and Elaine Ha|^, third year. 
Danin Keonnga*, fourth 
year. Christine Wilson, sixth 
year.

Shot put: Won by Oney (S); 
Adams (P). second; Tuttle (S). 
third. Distance: 43 ft. 11 ins.

Discus: Won by Tuttle (S); 
Wireman (S),

.Dist(S).
ins.

third.: istance:
>nd; Oney 
: 127 ft. 7Vi

overall and 4-and-l in the 
Firelands confermce.

Lineups:
Plymouth ab r h
Baker. 2b 3 10
Fenner. 3b 3 0 0
Jacobs, dh 3 0 1
Thomsberry. Ib3 0 0
Lasch. sa 3 0 0
Polachek. c 3 1 0
Hampton, p 3 1 0

Bears win 
with rally 
in seventh

Margaretta scored four 
runs in the seventh here Apr.
26 to defeat Plymouth for ^e 
second time this season.

The score was 8 to 6.
Brian Vredenburgh was 

the victim of the attadu He 
was relieved by Greg Brown 
with two out in the seventh. 
Vredenburgh struck out 
three and walked three. Only 
three runs were earned. Two 
Plymouth errors cost him 
dearly.

J^ Jacobs, designated 
hittge, collected only one hit, Pri^y. 
but knocked in two runs.
Craig Thomaberry bad two 
hits.

Lineups:
ab

Plymouth softball
defeated Margaretta here JameraonMargar
Apr. 26. 13 to la 

Earlier the Polar Bears

Pole vault; Won by will (P); 
Dunn (S). second; S. Jamer 
son (P). third. Height: 11 ft. 6 
ine.

100-yard dash: Won by S.
> (S),

tne advantage, 9 to 7. But the 4- 
Big Red came right back wi^ Ply: 
six til the eeventh to lock it ion

Hospital notes 220-yartl duh: Won by 
(P): Cunningha

releaeed Fnday from \
Area hoepital, where 
patient one day.

Jamie RoUina, Shiloh, was 
released at Willard Sunday.

Joseph Hughes and Chea
ter Jennings, Shiloh, were 
admitted at Willard Sunday.

Patricia Beverly was ad
mitted at Willard Saturday.

Clifton Stumbo, Shiloh, 
was released at Willard

Thomaberry (P), second; 
Davia (P). third. Time: 1&6 
secs.

3.2 
Krai

Margaretta 
Stephens, aa 
Gonzales 
Gonzales. 2b 4
Bodey. c 4
Hermold, p 4
Freeh, 3b 4
Johnson, lb 4
Green, rf 4
Napka. cf 4
Krawetzki. If 3
Totals a
Plymouth ai
B^er. 2b 5
Fenner, 3b 4

■ Vredenburgh. p 0
Jacobs, dh 4
Thomsberry, lb4
Lasch, ss 4
Ham:

Shiloh Cubs 
collect trash

Pack 450, Shiloh Cub 
§oouta. Ajw. 16 deaned up 
Utter along Casa township 
roads.

Deputiea of the Richland 
county aherifTa department 
accompanied them aa a 
safety precaution.

Shelby Equity Co. fur
nished the Utter bags.

k200-m. run: Won by 
: (P); Knoll (S), second 

Chandler (S). third. Time: 11 
mins. 8 secs.

1.600-m. relay: Won by 
Plymouth (Hawldhs. Jamer
aon, Cunningham. McKen
zie); South Central, second. 
Time: 3 mins. 48.4 secs.

3,200-m. relay: Won by 
Plymouth; Sooth Central, 
second. Time: 9 mins. 40aecs.

Tower painting 
under way

ViUage mployeea began 
yesterday to paint the water 
tower.

Because of the work, at 
certain times, there may be 
low water pressure.

ipton, cf 
chek, cPoiacl 

McGi]
Tuttle. If 4
Totals 36

Score by innings; 
M 101 020 4
P 020 013 0

Here’re menus 
in cafeteria —

Here’re menus in Plym
outh Elementary school cafe
teria for the week:

Today: Baked chicken, 
bread and butter, buttered 
rice, peach slices, milk;

Tomorrow; ChiU with 
crackers, toasted cheese 
sandwich, carrot sticks, ap
ple. mUk;

Monday: Beef and dress
ing casserole, bread and 
butter, mixed vegeublee, 
pineapple, milk;

Tuesday: Breaded veal 
patty, pickle slices, potato^ 
rounds, strawberries and 
bananas, milk;

Wednesday: Fish cubes, 
dinner rolls, scalloped pota
toes. pesch sUces, cookie. 
m«lk,

LANDSCAPE AND GARDEN 
CENTER

OPEN NOW: Mon- 8at. 9 to 7 
Sunday 1 to S

don't foi^t 
Mother's

Jackson Perkins
JIOSES

25% Off List Price 
(Limit 4 at sale price)

8-in. and l$-in. YEWS - 
balled and burlapped

$6»» and $8" 
Early

Vegetable Plants

Small Fruit Plants 
Tomato Cages 99*

Burpee Bulk 
Vegetable 

Seeds 
Ificltflrds

‘landscaping A
; m \

71, mm nonn Jk # .

By 'THE OLD TIMER 
’Three Jefb of the Fire- 

lands conference are going 
on in education and in

(P): Palm
second; Buskey (S), third. 

I'oJar Bean Time; 12.2 secs.
. 19 to IZ Mile run: Won by Mont-

JodiPitzen was the winner gomery (S); Kranz (P), eec- 
and contributed two hiU. So ond; Wilson <P), third. Time: 
did Rhonda Branham and 5 mins. 10 secs.
Martha Reynolds. 440-yard dash; Won by

Plymouth held a big lead Murray (S); Hawkins (P), 
only to see the visiton score second; Kaiser (S). third, 
seven in the sixth and take Time: 56.4 sees.
^e advantage. 9 to 7. But the 440-yard relay: Won by 

‘ irmouth (Hawkins, Jamer- 
n. Will. Cunningham); 

South Central, aecond. Time: 
48.8 secs.

880-yard run: Won by 
Sponadler (P); Montgomery 
(S). second; McKenzie (P). 
bird. 'Timr 2 mins. 15.6 secs.

20-yan 
Hawkins
(P), seend; Palm (S>. third 
Time: 25.5 seca.

110-yard high hurdles: 
Won by Baldridge (P); 
Thomsberry (P), second;

Jeff Music, the big, curly- 
haired South Cmtral star, 
has a ride at Iowa Waaleyan 
college, Mt Pleasant, la.

His teammate, Jeff Chand-

a game against Monroeville 
that tore the tendons in bis 
knee and out for the remain
der of the aeaeon. will s«d to 
play baaketball at Tiffin 
university.

Jeff Jacobe, a three sport 
letterman at Plymouth, will 
play baseball at Tiffin.

Coaching vacancies in the make hie life there easier, 
Firelands confermce contin* more pleasi^t and more 
oe to grow in number. rewarding athletically?Sare.

The head baeketball )ob at the athlete ie as much ohli- 
Black River is open mflar the gated to reporty the contact 
reeignstioo of the Incum* ss the alumnus. But will he? 
bent, who aleo has a law suit The gueaa here ia that he 
against the district in pros- will not. 
ecution. Of course, it doesn’t really

The head football job at St matter that much in the 
ler, albeit brutally lamed by a Paul’s ia open, the incumbent Firelands conference be- 
faulty slide into third base in having resigned after eome cause only s handful of 

eucesas to go to Lancaster for athletes, perhspe 10 a year, 
another poet in part because arc involved, 
his wife will be enrolled in f '■
Ohio State university.

The athletic director at St 
Paul’s will >oin the New 
London staff. It’s understood 
the iob will be aecumed by 
the principal, but there are 
eome coaching assignp>***** 
filled by the departing athlet
ic direilor. such as girls' 
basketball mentor, that will 
need to be filled.

WUl the new NCAA re
cruiting rules affect the 
Firelaade conference?

Acting out of concern 
deriving frvm the Clemeon 
case, among others, the 
NCAA voted to enforce, after 
Aug. 1, new rules about 
recruiting that limit contact 
with a prospective player to 
meraben of the recruiting 
echooTe coadung staff.
Alumni are specifically for
bidden from direct contact 
with an athlete, although- 
alumna may telephone or 
write to an athlete.

This may mean a whole 
new can of wwine.

How. for example, can the 
NCAA guard against a 
coad) who graduated, say. 
from 'Hekapooka Tech, eee- 
ing an opportunity for his 
star player to make it on the 
Tech football or basketball 

[uad. sitting down with 
id aT

Our Freedom 
SafesliaidsYbur fteedom

Seven receive 
first communion

Seven youngsters received 
their first communion Sun
day daring the 10:15 a. m. 
mass in St Joeeph’s Roman 
Catholic church.

Theee are SUcy Chew, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
PhUlip Chew; Andrew Fen
ner. son of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Lee Fenner; Lisa Flores, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Rud;iy Floret; Duane Kimball, 

of Mr. and Mrs. Kerome 
Kimball; Kristopher Kudnic. 
eon of Mr. and Mrs. David 
Kudnic; Monica Laser, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Laser, and Douglas 
Studer, eon of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ronald Studer.

'I^ere was a reception in 
their honor in the church 
•odal hall.

said athlete and laying out 
for him what Tech will do to

KATZ Night Wear
for Spring 

has an exciting 
new look — 

‘Gowns, Nightshirts, 
Pajamas, Coats

Mothers of all ages 
will love them .

Mclntire’s
Plymouth

Beguiling Batiste (or 
Sie^ng Beauties

Springtime pastels tied 
up wilti bows. loce. 
embtoldeiy for your 
selection In smolL 
medium, lorge

ivlil
Mother wiH onjor a pretty 

itz. Katz gownsgown from Kotz. 
oro so ftmioifw, to protty.
All woshoblo and no ironev 
ntcotsory.
Sins SnuU- inediuin- Urf» x 
lupe-xxUrse

*9.00 and *10.00
Gown and robot Ntt $ZTJI 
Cotton houtodrtttot
With short skeves

*18.00 &*19JW

50 E. Main 
342-4886

O

SIMBHUG BUCKEYE TICKETS FOR SALE HERE

NEW CAR LOANS

11.52%

ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE
Plymouth Office

A PRE-1970 RATE
If you are a First National depositor, we .have 
a pre-1970 new aulo loan rate (or you..
11 52% for 36 months or 12.68% (or 48 
months. These low loan rales are our way of 
helping you and our economy.
The rales are slightly higher (or non-deposit 
customers, so if you are not an existing 
depositor make sure you open a checking or 
savings account while making your loan 
application.

hirst National 
Bank of Shelbv

Deal with a Hometown Friend...

Og

Qi



All about 
Plymouth .

$401 collected for Cancer
iUl, Laoi 
lobert Bi

Annual American Cancer
•ocuty drive i. Windiiv up ^am, Robirt B«r, Edfu

nard bran-

Mr. and Mr*. Emaraon 
Shitld* ratarned Sunday 
from St dam«s Ci^. Fla.. 
wImt* they have bean ainc* 
la*t £*U. Ov«r the hoiday* 
they flew to Meaa City. Aria., 
to ^end Chriaimae with 
their eon, Daniel P., and hie 
family.

Mr. and Mra. Harold Laeer, 
Midvak. were we^end 
(oeete of their eon and 
dan^terin-law. the Jad
Laeer*.

Mra. Kenneth BchelberTy 
edebrated her birthday Sat* 
urday at a dinner with Mr*. 
Robert I. Bachrach and Mr. 
and Mn. Wayne E.9trine in 
Gallon.

Mr.andMre. Prank Burke 
returned Saturday from a

Chrietioe and Gary Lewie 
are etayinf with their grand
mother. Mre. Robert A. Lew
ie. thie week while thedr 
parente, BIr. and Mra. Ridi- 
ard Lewie. Phoenix, Arix., 
are in London. England. 
They will meet their parente 
Sunday to fly to Aiitona.

Eyesore topic 
of council

A continuing eyeeore be
hind buildings in the south 
side of East Main street was 
diecueeed Asn. 28 1^ village 
ooundl by Administrator 
James C. Root

The council was told

thie week.
Mre. Prank Burke, dbair- 

man, reports that $401 has 
been collected co tax.

Volunteers who canvaeeed 
for the drive were Mmce. 
Robert A. Lewie. Carlton

Fletdier. Larry Laaer.
Also. Mmes. William C. 

Endcr^, Roy W. Certar. 
Dennis Beebe. David Wilson. 
David Hall, Larry Kamann, 

1 Taylor, BradleyMichael Taylor,
Bj.n^FloydSh«ly D^.l 
M. Henry, Jerry Johan,
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mcon'tStS t̂owoslwlte

OurFIneedofn 
Safesuaids Ybur Freedom

20U

I” oecupuitofMyboildmgwiU
, Mr. and Mre. Dan Henry up the oremiaea.

Holk»r«y. John UnvUl,. 
Bob’. Crfe. Dr. A. C. P« 

Rath Hobbl.. Mr».„H«MJ« » Dhung.t, Eric J. Ak«u, The 
Plymouth AdverW. Web-

lUmeie.petieitmWilUrd
*“ Dr. Pm Dhunget «d The 

unoeiwem eurgefy. Advertiser are lessees, the
former from Akers, the letter 
from Richland Lodge 
F&AM. Stackhouse 
George rent to tenants. 
Springer's Imilding is not 
occupied.

Mayor Dean A. Cline 
asked if the businesses could 
be charged if the village did 
it

Councilman G. Thomas 
Moore euggected the ordi
nance covering the situation 
be checked.

Approval wa given at 
Root’s suggestion to hire 
Charles M. Efflnger. Nor
walk. to engineer the pro- 
poeed plans for a new Are 
house. He will charge $3,412 
which was the firmest bid 
Root received.

Pcportoi m Wpm IS 
•threwipMn nrtpcdtriwW 

btO^ojna mttenS to 
m»at any of tt« tann mort

*n0 ailcfmatiw
rou ire mart OwM of fiH»

Village
escapes
damage

Except for a few tree* that 
blew down near Plymouth 
Eaet road, Plymouth eecaped 
nnecathed from the Monday 
afternoon etorm.

A ftumd doud wee eeen 
overCeleryville. but it did not 
touch down. The high wind* 
blew eastward toward Green
wich.

Willard bad heavy bail, 
which damaged parked care.

m
h ■ ’

m

I

MiUer^a 
Gift Department 7^ 
Dridat Regiatry

May 21 
Carol Riddle 

and
Steve Lietke

May 21 
Colleen Beard 

and
Shannon Hamons 

June 4
Pam Dellinger 

and
Ron Cook

June 11 
Tammy Smith 

and
Michael Hall 

June 17
Karen Steinmetz 

and
Charles Weatherbie

June 18 
Heidi Arndt 

and
Robert Veenema

June 18 
Tami Carpenter 

and
Alec Thornton 

June 18
Tammy AlUngham 

and
Robert Kline

June 25 
Connie Haynes 

and
Mark Cavello

June 26 
Anna Hansen 

tuvd
Michael ButU

June 26 
Oayle Kok 

and
Randy Montgomery

nm»
Taake another look at US. Savings Bonds. And take advant» of
the new variable inteiest rate. Caleitoed every six months and 
compounded semiannually.

Bonds pay U.09% in the first six-month period. The overall 
yield could be higher, but never less than 7S%. That’s the 
guaranteed minimum.Just hold your Bonds isOH,
five years or more. ^

Join the ftyroll Savings Plan at w«k.
Save regularly and easily, and earn the new 

variable interest rate. loo.

■'ft-.

I« T*-., • 4 ».* *

Who Makes The News
THIS PAPER CARES ABOUT?

YOU DO!!
You do, of course...Just take a look through its 

pages.
Somewhere there’s the-news of a new citizen or two 

who’s come into our lives, noisy and hungry. To you, 
it’s a baby. To others it’s a sister or a brother or a 
niece or a grandson. But its arrival is an important and 
happy event worthy of notice.

Somewhere else there is news of losses — grievous 
ones — and we have occasion to reflect on the some
times inscrutible nature of life’s patterns.

Then there are graduations, and weddings, home
comings and leavings. There are meetings and plan
nings and projects.. All the efforts expended by you to 
advance a cause, change a situation, improve our 
community. There are promotions and advancements 
and honors and controversies.

There are the exertions of volunteer firemen serving 
us with their skill and dedication, and of so many 
others who provide community services.

All this — the complexity of community life — is. 
\ reported and commented on by this newspaper 52 weeks

a year. •
Basic to these efforts is the realization that this news

paper exists not just FOR YOU . . . but BECAUSE OF 
• YOU.

It is first and foremost... YOUR NEWS-PAPER!

THE PLYMOUTH
! TeL 687-5511 ..A ; ’!•ft-'-' -.r

'3
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WSE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Tboou* Omuu with "Cokv- 
Glo". Sioiy a Clark, Kim
ball and Kohlir h CampbeU 
pianoa. Sea them at TAN-, 
NEK’S PIANO a ORGAN 
SALES, 2 milM aovth of 
Attica. la:

PLUMBING
Cnapiala Plumbinc a Hrat- 
nc aarvica. PLUMBING a 
HEATING. 2S9 Ricga St., 
Plymouth. O., Tel. Leonard 
Fenner at 687-6935.

Tell 'em you aaw 
It in The Advertlaer, 

Plymouth'e flrel and seat 
advertiaina medium.

YE OLE CHIMNEY SWEEP 
Marty K. CoUine, 3 yoara 
experience, fully inaured, 
clean aweeping. Fireplace, 
$30; woodbuming atovee. 
$35. Free inapectiona. Td. 
347-3809 or 3tl!<272.

2,9.16,23ptfc

Route 224 - New Haven, Ohio 44860

933-28S1 687-1425

CARD OF THANKS 
I w«iUd like to thank ail the 

paople who wwe involved in 
any way for the benefit at the 
hi^ adiooi and the ndk-at- 
then at the grade school they 
held for me. The list is quite 
large and involves people 
from Plymouth, Shiloh. Shd>

________________________ by and WmanL I only wish I
SEE my sign oa RHKmM could thank each one per- 
Road and call Jerry Stack- anally. You really do not

DR. P.E. HAVER. 
OPTOMETRIST. INC. 

Glaasea and Hard and Soft 
Contact Lenses 

New Hours
^aday. l\Msday and F>iday 

6 a m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Wedneaday 8 am to 5cX txm.
I and 7 to 9 p.m. 
Saturday 8 am. to 3 p.m. 

Td. 687-6791 for an appoint
ment.
13 W. Broadway. Plymouth

FOR RENT: AvaUable aoon. 
One bedroom deluxe apart
ment in Plymouth. Stove.

houaa Pleaaant Valley Real
ty. 93S-1548 or 687-1425.

disposal waaher and dryer, 
wall-to-wall carpeting. Ref
erence and security deposit 
required. 1195 per month 
plus utilities. Tel. 935-1548 or 
933-2851. tfc

REWARD for copy of Nov. 8. 
1979. issue of The Advertiser 
in good condition. Tel 687- 
5511. tfc

GETTING MARRIED? See 
quality wedding invitations . ^ 
uid winounccments at The

kMtttiMstoiriwvioMk;.
i:--a : ■■

mmnmm.Dcia>i4
S5iS?"SSS?cSS^

ings.
condi-

GRAND OPENING 
Now renting new I 
droom apartments, 

ised beam ceilir 
Her, dryer, 

tioned, fully carpeted. 
Beautifully decorated. See 
manager at Pin Oak Apts. 
Rt. 224 East or call 935- 
1208. tfc

PAINTING - Experienced 
painters for homes, bams, 
etc., reasonable pricee. Free 
eatimatea. Tel. 687-9835.

CARPETS and life too can be 
beautiful if you uae Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer 82. Miller’a 
Hardware. Sc

GARAGE SALE: May 5 aiid 
6.9 a. m. to 7 p. m.. 309WUldw 
Circle, Plymouth. Eight-foot 

table,

know how many people care 
when things are bad. But 1 
<k>. This town is a great place 
to live and the poeple are 
great that live in it 

Love to all of you.
Marty McKenzie ^

Bum off fat without dieting. 
Glocmnannan at Plymouth 
nmrmacy. 5,12.19.28p

c. The members of such 
unit shall be utiltzed to

' eupplemmt and/or aaaist 
i regular awom pereonnd and 
shall perform such other 
dutiea O the Chief of Police 
may direct

d. Each auxiliary unit 
member ahall be oompeosai- 
ed for aervice as such auxil- 
iaiy member at the rate of

mi. The ViUage 
I auxiliary police 

unit patches and pay for 
liability and false arrest 
insurance.

e. Each member shall have 
[ and be leaponaible for the 
! provision of a uniform and 
I duty weapon, as well aa
Isather goods, badgss and 
other insignias, not other 
wise herein pro^^ed.

f. The Auxiliary Pdice 
Unit members will be gov
erned by the rules and 
regulationa as are provided 
for the Plymouth Police 
Department and each unit 
member shall folly read and

Sm my .ign on Crum Road • ™Py of «aid ruk. and 
and call Backy Wilaon. Plea- f^lattona wiihin tan daya

MARCH OF DIMES
March of Dimes

, this

Pl«mmtt Valley Raalty. 687-
1425 or 933-2851.

pool Ubla, 5 HP rototiUar, WANTED: Shiloh paranU to 
bicycle, chairs, camera, soft- gtart girls softball league, 
ball gloves, prom dreaaea, cm John Hedeen 6S7-343&.gloves, prom dreaaea, 
clothing, toys, books and 
miacelianeoua. 5p

i^GARAGESalKiePui^
wood Dr.. Plymouth. Laach. 
Children's and adults' 
clothing, afaoea, toys, puzzles, 
games, books, storm win
dows. knicknacka, and other 
miscellaneous. Thursday 
and Friday, May 5 and 6. 9

Seasons Real Estate 
Aaaociatea. 5c

ALL SEASONS 
REAL ESTATE 
ASSOCIATES 

r Values

ANNUAL NEIGHCOR- Ordinance is declared to be 
HOOD Garage Sale. Thure- emergency measure, im- 
^y. Friday. May &6. 9 to ? mediately necessary for the 

preservation of the public

. ty and i
Section 3. That this Ordi

nance shall take effect and be 
in force frimi and after the 
earliest period allowed 
law.
Passed: April 26. 1983 
Dean A.CIioe. Ma>

Stroller, changing table, 
back pack, car bed. toys, 
lawn sweeper, bicycles. Mis- 
cellaneons. N. McClure

ORDINANCE NO. 11-83 uesn A Lime Msvor
®^NACT. Attest: John FazzL. Clerk

ING SECnC

FOR SALE: Electric motors, 
several sizes, used, 
workii 
East I un street.

HOUSE FOR SALE BY 
condition. .See nl 14 OWNER; LOAN

ASSUMPTION. 840's. Old
er two story home at 92 
Sandusky St. Plymouth. 
Three bedrooms, beautiful 
woodwork. Must see to appre
ciate. Call for an appoint
ment, 687-5820. Dean Cline.

__________________ 94n

MOORE'S PARTS AND 
SERVICE CENT>:R. !»ublic 
Square. Plymouth. The an
swer to keeping your car m 
good shape for Hafe driving. 
Tel. 687-0551 tfc

PERMAMENT wave Spe
cial S25 Perm for $21. Com
plete with cut and set Now 
through Apr. 9. Jane’s Beau
ty Salon. Kuhn Rd.. Shriby,
(halfway between Plymouth 
andSbe!by).TeL347-2739for FOR SALE: 
appointment I7g2431p good condition

May Values
Shiloh — Cute little home 

on large lot Good condition. 
$13,500. Payments under 
$165 with 25% down. Call 
Judv 687-6624.

Plymouth Brick doable. 
Good shape now and nice 
income. Excdlent office with 
parking in rear. $14,000. 
Payments under $175 for 10 
years with 25% down.

NANCES OF THE VIL 
MAGE OF PLYMOUTH,
OHIO. RELATIVE TO AN 
AUXIUARY POUCE UN
IT; AND DECLARING AN 
EMERGENCY.
.^Jfi/’̂ IEREAS, this Council 
desires to authorize the 
establishment of an Auxil
iary Police unit and

WHEREAS, in order to ________
establish an auxiliary police No. 8^ this

Approved as to fqrm and 
ooirectneas: Ridiard P.
Wolfe. Solicitor 5,12c

OKUINANCE NO. KV83 
AN ORDINANCE AMEND
ING ORDINANCE NO. 8-83. 
RELATING TO THE DE
SCRIPTION OF PROPER
TY REFERREDTO THERE
IN; AND DECLARING AN 
EMERGENCY

$50. Jantr 
Hamman,TeL»fr3024. 5p

Rexair Rainbow 
SmioB R Service 

Hem Waahing^n. O.
44HK4

TeL4B8-2328

WOODED WatCTfront Lou. 
Plcaxant VallQr Raalty, 687- 
142S or 933-2851. Sc

All Types Of

PRINTING
Tickets - Programs 

STATIONERY 
BUSINESS FORMS

COMPLETE LINE OP

Oi'eddtHg Stalto«aty
Shelby Printing

FISH FRY
All You Can Eat 

LAKE ERIE PERCH 
Last Fish Fry Until October

Friday, May 6, 1983
5:30 to 7:30 p. m.
$6 Adults

$3“ Children Under 12
Includes Salad Bar

Ehret-Parsel Post 447, 
American Legion

Trux St., Plymouth, O., Tel. 687-6884

unit at the earliest possible 
time and in order to provide 
for the continued effective 
and efficient operation of the 
police department, this Ordi
nance is declarsd to be an 
emogeocy meaure, imme
diately necaaaary for the 
preservation of the puMic 
peace, property, health, aafo- 

and welfare; now there-ty an 
fore.

SPECIAL

1973 MG Midget 
Convertible 57,000 miles 

$2495«>

CY REED FORD - MERCURY
RL 224 Willard

STANLEY STEEMER
The Carpet Cleaning 
Company Women 

Recommend
ISSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSS'

Any Size 
Living Room 

and Dining Room 
$44»‘

-♦•#•••••••*««• s i as s • s • s • s e589-6346
Sduigart

r*
• Any Size 
5 Living Room

Any Size* 
Kitchen:

S

News 
that’s fair, 

concise, 
accurate, 
that seeks 

out solutions 
to world 

problems, 
that gives 

you a
clearer view 

of both 
national 

and
international

news.
THE

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE
MONITOR

H 8 an there Ask any 
'Monitor reader. Or. better 
- yet. subscribe yourself, 

from 3 months at $t 7 SO- 
up to on# year at $65.00.* 

Just caH toM fraa:

800-225-7090

*AMv4hruiD<«k

ho mjTia how look a i(-ontr
the bmpapent lor mryono 
Bkmw ttwr t iffnfVMq lor 
«N*r> «ler«l *wry Iff And 
'f Jderkhp kefpY nereswy - 
♦'Of" for torn 10 0

FOR SALE or RENT; Nice 
three bedroom house. 225 
Riggs SL. Plymouth, large lot 
and garage. $225 monthly 
plua aecurity deposit Tel 
988-363a 6.12c

BE IT ORDAINED by the 
Council of the Village of 
Plymouth. Stole of Ohio, 5 
members thereto concurring;

Section 1. Tlmt Section 
244.09 of the Codified Ordi
nances of the Village of 
Plymouth. Ohio, be enacted 
aa follows:

244.09 AUXIUARY PO
UCE UNIT

a. The Chief of Police is 
authorized to form an Auxil
iary Police Unit in accord
ance with the terms and 
proviaions of Ohio Revised 
code Section 737.051. except 
as otherwise herein provided 
and as hereinafter set forth.

b. Such Auxiliary Police 
Unit shall consist of not more 
than twenty persons and 
ahall be under the direct 
supervision of the Chief of 
PoKce.

ized the conveyance of cer
tain deacribed real property; 
and

WHEREAS, the descrip
tion contained in Ordinance 
No. 8-83 was in error, and 

WHEREAS, a corrected 
description has been pre
pared; now therefore 

BE IT ORDAINED by the 
CouncU of the ViUage of 
Plymouth. State of Ohio, 5 
members thereto concurring;

Section 1. Thatthe descrip
tion of property contained in 
Section 1 of Ordinance No. 8- 
83. be and the same is hereby 
amended as foUowt;

NumI
tng a part of Great Lots 
iber 151 and 152. Quarter

having A

Th«o youll ri/mx to mH a$ mgny, 
peopto as po$$ibl6 about HI And thg 
best way to do that i$ wHh a ClassifMd 
Ad in tbit nawtpaper.

Ailvertiser Classifieds, 
Tel 687-5511

»hip, Villase of Plymouth. 
Huron County, Ohio anjl 
being mora particularly da 
acribed aa followa: 

Beginning for the aame at 
the aouthweat corner of Great 
Lot Number 151; thence N 3 
degreea 21 minuten 20 aec- 
onds W along the weat line of 
Great Lot Number 151, a 
diatance of 1,357.62 feet to an 
iron pin; thence N 89 degreea 
27 rainutea 39 leconda E a 
diatance of 1410.21 feet to an 
iron pin eet, which ia the real 
point of beginning of the 
parcel herein deecribed; 
thence continuing N 89 
degreee 27 minuleu 39 eec- 
onds E a diatance of 532.00 
feet to an iron pin aet; thence 
S II degreea 38 minutaa 65 
aeconda E a distance of 
379.62 feet to on iron pin set; 
thence S 86 degreea 39 
minutes 28 seconds W a 
distance of 591.00 feet to an 
iron pin set; thenca N 2 
degreea 39 minutaa 30 aac- 
onda W a distance of 401.69 
feet to an iron pin, which is 
the real point of beginning 
and containing 5.00 acres, 
more or leas, but subject to al 
legal aaaementa and public 
right-of-ways now on racoed. 
Bearings aa assumed. Iron 
pins are H inches dlamater 
with markets stamped 
"F.E.K.AA 668T’.

Section Z That in order to 
enable the mtter of the 
aforesaid property convey
ance to proceed aa promptly 
aa possible, this Ordinanca 
ia declared to be an emergen- 
cy measure immediately 
neceaeary for the preserva
tion of the publie paaoa, 
property, health, safety and 
welfare.

. Section a That this Ordi
nance shall take effect and be 
in force from and after the 
earliast period aljowad by 
law.
Paaaed: April 26. 1983 
Dean A Cline, Mayor 
Attest: J<dm Faiaini. Clerk 
Approved aa to form and 
cotrectnaaa: Ridiard P.
Wdfe, Solicitor

Speak your mind , }|
by letter to the editor i If

Round & Square Dancing
Music By 

Herb ft Barb
and Tbe Country Persuaders

Saturday, May 7, 1983
9 till 12:30

$3 single fB couple

Ehret-Parsel Post 447, 
American Legion

Ttm 8t„ Plyaioath. 0„ TeL 687.6884

Please.
Arnericaisnot
youraditray.

(>
i u

*Hi

rm-----^ M

\ ruNtt VrvHr .4 Tbt. V.vcsfgr ft TV AJvetssw« Cuatnoi

“Ufs mlisnitiT Anirrtca ... (lie 
Amrtim irliuw- rich tnidition of 
grnrtmily began by aimpir arts 
of nrigbiKir caring for neighbor"

t-rvsidml Konald Rragan

Ttw March Of Dfnias 
Double Annivorsary

EvjIuJtion and Pejtment ceotefl, 
PKU teamg and tieacmenc 
azielu vaccination 
m vaccination >
Pennatal care 
Education for prevention 
Genetic coumelmg 
Preoalal diagnosn 
Imenilve care 01 lick newtocn 
Prevenoon of low Ixftnweigfz
Prenjcil medKalion and uirgery

«f ream lervtnt Aawrica’t (MMrm

- ^ Sigjporttfie
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g 77i€ Voi« c/ The Advertiser —

* should 

consumer 

do now?
In mponse to other promptings, there 

is published today a table showing utility 
rates in 10 communities, including this

Every consumer should take note of 
them.

What should he notice, particularly?

That the water bill here is higher than 
almost anywhere, for one thing. Whose 
fault is it? It is everybody’s fault- 
Including this newspaper’s, most of aU. 
Because we failed, or refused, or didn’t 
care to, for obvious reasons (because we 
don’t enjoy, at least not any more, being 
accused of dog-in-the-manger tactics 
when we disclose improper conduct by 
elected officials), disclose what was going' 
on before the contract was signed.

Perhaps we wouldn’t have been 
successful, anyway. But the newspaper 
was told, “You (meaning the wife of the 
publisher) couldn’t solve the problem ■ 

f when you were in' charge, now keep your 
mouth shut while somebody else solves 
the problem.”

And, regrettably, that’s what we did.

Much to our regret.

f What else should the consumer notice? 
He should notice that in Willard and 
Attica, communities served by the same 
corporation as a vendor that supplies 
power to Plymouth as a wholesaler, the 
rate for'640 Idlowfrtt hours-of cttritlht'is 
only a few cents more tha the rate here. 
This fact is made the more significant 
when one considers that the vendor must 

y obtain its capital needs in the open 
market, at double figure rates of interest, 
whereas the village, if and when it should 
need to borrow mon^, is able to do so at 
less than double digit rates.

And the consumer should note, else
where today, there is published a brief 

,j summary of what occurred during the 
tornadoes of May 2.

Particular note should be taken that 
some communities were put to great 
expense to restore electric power.

'Twenty years ago, the village was 
ordered to establish a reserve fund for just 

9 such a purpose. Such a fund was indeed 
set up, ^though it was never fleshed out 
wth the kind of money needed to keep 
■ace with inflation so that the balance in 
we fund would always be about 10 per 
cent of the putative cost of the distribution 
system. What is that cost? Who knows? It 
v(ould cost about $6,500 for the village to 

^ fod out, by hiring experts to survey the 
q^stem. What yardstick do we have to go 
tv? The last s^e of a municipal system in 
Ohio was that by Caldwell, in Noble 
county, about 15 years ago. It got 4.2 times 
the average annual revenue for the three 
years preceding the sale What would this 
mean here? About $2 million. Invested at,

\ say, 10 per cent annual return, the 
^ proceeds would more than fund a real 

police department, for example, but only 
an example.

What should the consumer do? He 
should get on the village council 
collectively and individually to establish 
such a reserve fund, to raise rates to flesh 

C' oat the fiind, to stand the heat of those 
who object to higher rates, and to service 
that is no better than what a private 
supplier would render, at the same price, 
aad to take steps to do what’s best for the 

' village as we approach the 21st century, 
i whether it’s to improve the present 
i system at the same or higher rates or to 
I ^ sell it, invest the proceeds, and ease the 
1^ burden <m all of ns.
I '

THE PLYMOUTH Mvcrtiser
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WILLIAM STEPHENS BRIAN HESS

Errata .
IWrtimoii r • a year « C4smtm4. Mmm wM ■

Tili^ias

Prom time to time, a 
newspaper makes mistakes. 
AU of them are unintention* 
aL N(me is more embarras* 
siof than to herald one fave 
over another’s name.

But it happened last week. 
These two pupils, 11th grad
ers. chosen as alternate 
delegates to Boys’ State by 
Garrett Ricst Poet 503.

Hasses donate 
to library

Mr.and Mrs. Glenn Hass 
donated to Plsrinouth Branch 
library in memory of Ken
neth V. Myers.

Mrs. Wri^t 
dead at 51 
atWillaixi
Mother of WendeU Wright. 

Mrs. UUie Mae Wright. 51.
I died Sunday in Willard Area 

hosfMtal of a brief illness.
She was bom in Garrett, 

Ky.. and lived in Willard 
since 1961.

She was an employee of 
Pioneer BaUoon Co.

She is also survived by her 
husband, Malcolm: two sons’ 
Clarence Edward and Jerry, 
Willard; her father. Press 
Conley in Pennsylvania; two 
half-sisters. Mrs. Janice 
Miller, Spnng Beach. N.Y.. 
and Mrs. Edna Nickson, 
Plymouth. Ind.; two half- 
briers, Clifford Conley. 
Elkhart Ind.. and Press 
Conley, Jr.. Breman, Ind.; 
and three grandchildren.

Funeral services were con
ducted yesterday at 11 a. m. 
from Willard United Baptist 
church by the Rev. James 
Wilson. Burial was in Maple 
Grove cemetery. New Haven 
township, by Secor Funeral 
home

Infant boy 
dies of illness 
at Mansfield

Micah S. Flynn. 25 months " 
old. 106 West Broadway, died 
May 1 in Mansfield General 
hospital. He was ill a tong 
time.

Bom Mar. 8. 1981, in 
Shelby, he was the son of 
Anita Flynn and of Randy 
Hasenzahl. A sister, Amy L. 
Flynn, at home; his maternal 
grandparents. the Otis 
Flynns, Greenwich, and his 
paternal grandparents, the 
Richard Hasenzahls, Shiloh, 
and his paternal great- 
grandparents, the Robert 
Hasenzahls. Shiloh, and his 
maternal great-grandpar
ents. Mrs. Isabelle Rob^n, 
Mansfield, and Green Flynn. 
Monticello, Ky.. also survive.

The Rev. Donald Cox. 
Pleasant Valley Baptist 
church, conducted services at 
Ontario May 4. Burial was in 
Colonial Memorial Gardens.

American Legion, wars intnh 
duced last week under re
versed names. The names 
and the faces are correct now. 
The Advertiser is aorry this 
mistake occurred.

Chest drive 
under way

unity Chest drive is being 
viv^ by Wayne H. Strine 

and Bradley Ream.

Plymouth's annual Com- 
nunit)

adley
As in the past, letters few 

the drive are being mailed to 
village residents.

Persons who may not 
receive a mailing piece may 
make their contributions to 
First National bank.

Kin of Moores, 
F. F. Foster 
dies of cancer

Brotherin-law of Mrs. G. 
Thomas Moore. Franklin F. 
Foster. 77. Willard, died of 
cancer in Fisher-Titus Mem
orial hospital, Norwalk, ear-

Shilohan, 81, 
ill briefly, 
dies at Shelby

Mrs. Grover C. Shepherd. 
81. who Uved at 81 Pettit 
street, Shiloh, before she 
entered Heritage Care center 
at Shelby, died there Thurs
day afternoon of a brief 
SUnese.

Bom Eva W. Howard in 
Gunlock, Ky.. Mar. 16. 1902. 
she Uved in or near Green
wich and Shiloh for 56 yc 

A daughter. Virginia.
Mrs. Jsy Scott, Shelby; two

Red falls 
to Eagles 
in tourney

Colonel Crawford ousted 
Plymouth from the Class A 
playdowns at North Robin
son Tuesday. 8 to 4.

The Eagles jumped off 
eariy with an unearned run 
in the first
in the first A home run after 
a single produced two scoree 
in the second. Two doubles 
sandwiched around two er
rors led to five in the third.

ly Friday.
He was iHe was ill a year.
He was a familiar figure 

here after his retirement He 
was fond of academic 
sioDS of local issues andottte 
engaged merchanti 
fessional people 
talks.

Bora in Sandy Hook. Md.. 
he worked 50 years for the 
Baltimore A Ohio railroad as 
a road foreman for engines.

He was a member of Trin
ity Lutheran church. Pitts- 
b^h. Pa.; of the Brother
hood of Locomotive Engin
eers and of the Pmonnel 
Appeals board at Willard. A 
3^d degree Mason, he be-

677, Youngstown; to Scottish 
of Pittsburgh

iged to St Alban’4 Ldoge 
^ Youngstow 

Rite. Valley o: 
and of Toledo, the Firelands 
Scottiah Rite association and 
of Royal Arch Masons at 
Willard.

His wife. neeDonnaGIenn. 
Mrs. Moore's half-sister, two _ 

* daughters. Mrs. Delores 
Cockrum, Pembrook Pines. 
Fla., and Mrs. Joan Ka-

sons. Denver and Leeter. 
Shelby; two brothers. Floyd 
B. Howard. Renssalaer. Ind., 
and Mile Howard. New Lon
don; two sisters. Mrs. Orfie 
Stone. Gunlock, Ky.. and 
Mrs. Effie Neeley. Munith, 
Mich.; 10 grandchildren, five 
great-grandchildren, two 
•tep-great-grandchildrcn sur
vive.

Her husband died in 1960.
The Rev. James C. Gard

ner conducted services at 
Bhelby Sunday at 2 p. m. 
Burial was in Greenlswn 
cemetery. Greenwich.

Villagers’ kin, 
Troy Shepherd 
succumbs at 80
j IVoy Shepherd. 80, Shelby 
iDute 3. died Saturday morn
ing in Shelby Memorial 
hoepital of a lengthy illoeee.

Bora in Magoffin county, 
be lived in or near 

Shelby and Willard for 32 
years. He was formerly 
employed by the Baltimore & 
Ohio railroad. He was a 
member of United Baptist 
church, Shelby.

He is survived by his wife. 
Virgie; five daughters. Mrs. 
Maudie Oney. Plymouth;

Jeff Jacobs, the losing pitch
er. one double for Plymouth. 

Line score:
P 000 022 0 - 4
C 125 000 X 8

Ky..
Shelb

Salvatore J. Glorioeo was 
admitted to Shelby Memorial 
hospital Monday night with 
chest pains and is under 

cardiac treatment in inten- 
cardiac treatment in inten
sive care. He umpired a 
baseball game at Willard 
Monday afternoon.

Three men 
at Shiloh 
indicted

Conley’s status: 

Voluntary leave’
After a half hour executive MMion of village 

council Tuesday night. Mayor Dean A. Cline 
announced that Police Chief Robert Conley is on a 
"voluntary layoff* as of May 5.

The mayor suspended Conley after an investiga
tion by Mansfield police resulted in a finding of 
evidence of his involvement in the beating of hia 
estranged wife.

The charges are now pending before the June 
grand jury.

Meanwhile. Capt Frank Hodges has been named 
acting police chief.

The council agreed that his salary during this 
period will be elevated to that of the police chiefs.

The mayor swore in six members of Plymouth Rrs 
department

These are Lisa Perdue, Juanita Tuttle, Deblne 
Sheets, Deborah Hass. Nancy Ritchie and Jose^ 
McKinney.

Councilman Keith Hebble requested members of 
the rules committee, which he heads, to meet 
Monday at 7 p. m.

An emergency ordinance which had already been 
agreed upon to raise the salary of the clerk-treasurer 
from $7,500 to $12,500 annually was acted upon.

The salary will take effect Apr. 1.19B4, when a new 
clerk takee office.

Solicitor Richard Wolfe told the council James C. 
Root, village administrator, has inquired about 
liability insurance for the village and questioned 
what coverage is in effect

Wolfe said a recent decision of the Ohio Supreme 
Court holds that municipalities are not immuned to 
happenings that could lead to litigation.

He suggest strongly the council seek expert advice, 
since it is a rather "ticklish" problem now.

Councilman Roy Barber announced the council 
was invited to a dedication ceremony in Mary Fate 
park May 21 at 3p. ra. to name the park pavilions in 
the name of the late Dominic J. E)orion. who built 
them.

Barber also suggested to the mayor that someone 
in the village get going on the paper work required 
for a number of federal grants which are available.

Ethel, now Mrs. Marshall 
Hicks. Shelby; Marie, now 
Mrs. Gory Fletcher. Shiloh;

Three Shilohans were in
dicted by a Richland county Utility rates
burglary. ^

These are Sammy ( 
kins. 31. 39 High street;

cenga, Akron; two sons. 
Franklin F.. Jr. DaUas, Pa 
and Robert A.. Pittsburg 
Pa.; three aisters. Mrs. Jess 
Kidd. Zephyrillis, Pa., Mrs. 
Ann Lubooovic. Warren, and 
Mrs. Blanche Sair «on. 
Montgomery. Tex. line 
grandchiidre and ght 
great-grandeb Iren survive.

The remai . were cre
mated at once.

A memorial service will be 
conducted at 2 p. m. in SL 
Paul’s Episcopal church, 
Norwalk.

'Thelma, now Mrs. Gary 
Lynch. Plymouth, and Ge 
neva. now Mrs. Charles 
Bailey. Hippo. Ky.; two sons. 
Arthur. Willard, and Robie, 
Spartansburg, S. C.; a broth 
er. Roy. Hueysville. Ky.; two 
sisters. Mrs. Darcus Jones 
and Mrs. Vide Castle, both 

an; 28 grandchild- 
J great-grandchild

ren.
The Revs. Arthur Jay Hale 

and Bill King conducted 
services from the church 
Monday at 1 p. m. Burial was 
in Ml Hope cemetery. Cass 
township, by McQuate-Secor 
Funeral home.

Bout with cancer fatal 
to Joseph Rosenberry

Kin of Liems 
succumbs at 70 
at Norwalk '

Grandmother of Mrs. Tik 
T. Lism. Sin Tam Hois. 70. 
who rssidwl with the Uero 
family naar WUlard, died in 
Fiahsr-Titus Memorial hos
pital Norwalk, May 3 of a 
brief iilnesa.

Bora in Ziang Shu. China, 
she livsd with bar grand- 
daoghter and grandson-in- 
law for the past six months.

She wee a member of the 
Chinese Christian ehorch.

Three Uem ehildrso also 
twiva.

The Rev. Cotta Crouch 
ooodacled services Saturday 

m. at WUlard. E 
Mapfo Grove « 

tery. New Havea towni

A long fight with cancer 
ended in Willard Area hospi
tal Saturday morning for 
Joseph E. Rosenberry, 78. 
Route 61. for three genera- 
ttone a leading figure in New 
Haven.

Born in Wmow HUl. Pa., he

Arts festival 
set Monday

Fine arts festival will take 
place in Plymouth High 
schxwl Monday at 7:30 p. m.

Pupils will display dmoin- 
atory work before and after 
the performance of the high 
scb<^ chorus, the concert 
band and the jaas band.

Mrs. Debra Hadaon, art 
inetractor. ia in cliarge^Uie 
art shew.

J. JsffirsQP Conklin will 
diroct the instrumental pro
gram. Miae Joni Rinaldi the
vocal r'otnn-

lived most of his life in New 
Haven. In 1970 he retired 
from Baltimore A Ohio rail
road after 42 years of service. 
He was a member of New 
Haven United Methodist 
church and of Richland 
Lodge 201. FAAM.

His first wife, nee Florence 
Chapman, died of cancer in 
1970.

He is survived by his 
second wife, Laura; two 
daaghters. Mrs. MarU^ F. 
WUson. New Haven, and' 
Mra. SaUy J. Kibler. New 
Washington; s brother. R<^ 
J.. Chambersburg. Psu; a 
sistar. Mrs. Berths McCul- 
louffa, Roanoke. Tex., and a 
graadeon.

His minister, the Rev. 
Chorlee Naylor, conducted 
ewicea tnm the riiurch 
Tuesdey at 2 p. m. Burial was 
in Maple Grove cemetery. 
New Haven tosrnahip.

Memorial contribationa 
may be oude to the church.

Soren A. Smith. 19. Henry 
street, and Dale Strong. 
Main street.

Spat ends 
in arrest 
of Shilohan

A Shilohan was arrested 
at Norwalk Apr 30 on a 
charge of disorderly con
duct arising from a spat 
with his estranged wife.

James Vanderpool was 
taken forcibly into custody 
after his spouse, Pamela 
Vanderpool. told police her 
husband had been scream
ing at her and calling her 
names.

Police said Vanderpool 
became argumentative and 
although he was asked to 
leave five times, he refused 
to do so. He was eventually 
taken to police headquart
ers and there fingerprinted. 
Police said he then wiped 
his hands on the back of a 
Norwalk patrolman. T. E. 
Jonea. the arresting officer. 
They said Vanderpool had 
to be forcibly restrained 
and taken to a cell

Two get 
state degree 
from FFA

Loren Krone ond Joy 
Adorno received the stote 
FFA decree durinf the on- 
nool FFA convention ot 
Colombos Apr. 30.

Krone, praoident of the 
locol chopter. Brion Hmo, 
vioe-preoidenL Jeoee Miller, 
•ecretoxy. Adorno ond Sherri 
Bied, FFA queen, ottended. 
Keith Johnoon. odvioer, ond 
Mrs. Rolph Bioel sccom- 
ponied the group

Krone ployod in the eute 
FFA bond.

in village 

in ‘middle range’
Thers are as many reasons for selling a houae in 

Plymouth as there are individual sellers, but a survey 
conducted by The Advertiser last week shows that cost of 
utilities can’t be an imp<»tant one.

Utility costs in Plymouth, all of which are controlled by 
the municipality, fit in the middle to median range among 
10 communities surveyed.

Cheapest Shelby. Most expensive: North Fairfield.
No two ccr;:munities asseos utility rates on Ibe same 

level or by the same quantity
For this reason, an averag'e monthly consumption of640 

kilowatts of electricity for a family of four (husband, t^fe. 
two elementary schc^ children) was considered as the 
norm. By the same token, a total consumption of 23,b00 
gallons of water, which ia what such a family in the 10 
communities, on the average, consumes in a quarter, was 
regarded as the norm, but the rates reported in the 
accompanying table do not reflect the total cost of such 
consumption ovens quarter because a minimum charge 
applies either for It month, two months or three months, 
and usage over that figure is computed on a reduced scale. 
The figures reported today represent the cost of 23.(XX) 
gallons of potable water in one month. Sewer charges are 
quoted for treatment of 23,000 gallons of water, whether in 
one month or over a quarter. North Fairfield has no sewer 
service and no charge.

Only Shelby generates its own electricity.
All of the other nine purchase power from a generating 

vendor or are served by a private utility.
Willard and Attica are served by Ohio Power Co. North 

Fairfirid is served by Ohio Edison Co. New London is 
served by Firelands Cooperative Electric New Washing
ton is served by North Central Electric Cooperative.

Monroeville boys wholesale power from Oh^ Edison Co. 
Pbrmooth. Shiloh and Greenwich boy wholesale power 
from Ohio Power Co.

'The following table shows the rates, as of May 1:

Mooroerille 
WUlard 39.38
Plymooth 89.10* 
Gnanwich ' 38.16 
Shiloh 39.00
NfwWashB«lan 49.81 
Shslbgr 31.91
Attica 39.33
North Fairfirid 5A21 
New London 4A66

640 kwh 23,000 gi.
electric water
$4A63 $4a75

32.51
63.50
53.74laoo
Ml60'
9A36**
96A2
34.28
22.66

23.000 gol
sewer
$4a42
47.70
25.60
19.40

AOOaoo
10.00
89.78

13.62
* frMl cost adlMtoMBt factor to bs compatod additioiiaUy 

each month
** iBctMat of 40 par oral sflbettva Jaly L166$
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What folks here did
25, 20, 15, 10, five years ago

All 
about 

town ..
Dent» Noble, Dawn Cobb and 
Vicky Niederneter. mine.

25 ywe mgo, 1965 
A (oUl of 761 elwton 

petitioned to tranefer Plyin>

Dayl L. Ream wu named eel a new achool^^ of 3 IStmRv ' tim. Ontario t. Plyroodth
valedictorian. Gary D. Leva- mine. '.3 eeconda. araity- rr-----ij---v._ ..
ing salutalorian of Pr

Danid Folk wae ciioaon 
praoidant by the FFA.

Mile relay team of Fred 
Buzard.GregCaehman, Wai-

denly in Florida.
Eric J, Alun waa a candi

date for the jurie doctor 
degree of Claude Pettit Col-

Mr. and Mra. Fradarick 
Lewie were hoeteSunday at a 
famUy dinner for the Robert 
Boeheye and Jamee laeon- 
hardte. Shelby, and thesardte. £ 
[)aniei Ca

Wouldn't you know it?
'Twas woman who finished 
famous Brooklyn bridge ^

which have perhapa a little ^ 
more ocMuph and are aoeeey. «

By AUNT UZ It took U years to boi]
Tliie country has a lot of end coat |16 million, w 

things to see from Niagara to was a lot of money at

twild
hid)

High school's gi 
class.

Fathn^ of Mrs.

Plymouth 
adusting route 1. died at

Lester AmstuU, 56, Shiloh 
at Mansfield.

David Williamson and 
Prancu Deborah GuUett were as- 

Heuberger. William Thomee .igned leade in "H.M.S. 
Marshall. 76. Plymouth route Pinafore" oseratta of ds- 
1. died at Shelby.

Cub Scouts will stage a 
civil disaster Jamborama 
here May 23.

Joyce A. Bowman was 
married here to Vernon O.
Wince.

Brown, Crestline, will 
wed Sept 15.

New London 8, Plymouth 2 
in the Clam A tourney.

Granddaughter of Mrs. 
George Famwalt Mrs, Ray
mond Prsybyasewaki, 
Cnrolyn Famwalt, was a 
candidate for the bMbdor of 
•dance in educatioo

money
Carters. The Carters towering mountains. time. Now it u a drop in the

with his parenu. Mr. and But one thing, among bucket as such things go. 
Mrs. Roy W. Carter, and the others, is not a natural sight Probat'

ert Forsythes. Bellville, - ------- seen it than an>
have, and

ntary pupila.
Girl S<»uu will attend 

day camp at Camp Niniwan.

15 years ggOt 1965 
Girard Cashman signed

.u ^ education degree-erf
eon win nmny hem July 1.

Heriipficld
Metcalfe.

ingtun, 3 to 2. 
Bobbie Lynn

Srnel, Wen. i. . cmidi- S^LTctiT" ^anddaughte. of Uie Walla; prOlTlOted
daU for the baccalaureate Son-in-law of Mrs. D. Karl 
dense in agriculture of Ohio McGinty. Perry Grimmer 
Sute university. died of cancer at Shelby.

Manon Baker found 560 Eight were confirmed by 
mushrooms near Shiloh. MethodisU here and in Shi-

Richard Bookwalter was loh: Richard Newrneyer. 
named MVP of the Shiloh Daniel Harper. UCherril 
basketball squad. Letters pean. Robbie Karnes. Barb- 
went to George PofTenbaugh,

Steve

ara and Becky Rettig, Marla 
free throw Company and Timothy Nes

bitt
Elizabeth A. Rosa wu«

Willieme. Lawrence Wagem. choeen captain of the 
Earl Lynch, Craig Hamly. ,chool cheerleader aqua 
Jam« Hughea and Sam Thirty-five of the 87 mem

..............................her. of the .claae of 1961
Margone ^Jfnkin. and attended a seventh year 

Richard E. Goldsmith were reunion.
“1“*^ T— A 20. wasForty-seven o7 promoted to Specialist 4 at
West Broadway, led by Wal- pt Benning. Ga. 
lace H. Red^ Ervin Howard was chosen

• high

C. Dawaona, ia a candidala . . , —,
for the diploma of McAllen, tO A1C>
Tex.. High achooL

Red golfers 7ti Clear Fork Jalfray S. Hempfidd, ton 
Plymouth 9, Crestline 0. of the Richard D. Hemp 

fialda, 26 East Main street. 
Five yean ago, 1B78 Shiloh, has been piomotad in 

Carl WiUford. 61. was tbaU.S. Air Force to the rank 
found dead in a Reid altar a of airman first dasa. 
four day aearch. He ia an aircraft ftiel

Steven Mowry made a 4.0 ayatema machanic at Myrtle 
gradepoint average in Shi- Beach Air Force Baee, 8. C., 

'unior High acbooL srith the 354th Equipment 
Maintenance Squadron.

981 gr

«.vsrver. ana uu 
Forsythes. Bellville, 

were Sunday supper guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Theodore 
Fo*.

The William L Van Wag
ners. II. and the Chriatopher 
Wilcoxes, Lexington, were 
Sunday guesta of their par- 
«)ta. Mr. and Mrs. William 
Wan Wagner.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Earl 
MoQuate drove to HsUand. 
Mich., over the weekend.

The PhUip Fletchers. 
Mansfidd, and Mrs. Frank

bably more people have 
t than anything else we 

it has probably 
been “sold" more times than 
anything else.

It’s the Brooklyn bridge, 
which in its day was called

loh Junior High sdKiol 
Mrs. Veraie Smith,

mother of Gordon L.,diedin He U a 1981graduat» of ““ Vf' “"“R
Peru Center road. Plymouth High achooL Jime. are back fromTreaaure

Eric J. Akert will be a Airman Robert C Famnan. '* "5
write-in candidate for repre- Jr., son of Mrs. Patricia 0. ''“a*”™®** 7®'' ‘wo weeks,
senutive to the GOP central Miller, 61 Fortner strset. haa celebrate the 25th anni-
committee for Prednet A. «« -vereary of their parenU.

The Rev. Julian Taggart Pores Base. Texas, af^r Andrew. Robert and Kim

)day 
IMn

Mr. and Mrs. Steven Root,
Arlington. Va,. were week
end fueete of his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas F. Root.
They drove to Hudson Satur
day for the 10th reunion of 
his class in Western Reserve 
academy.

sm“ h “LTl^rir Ross chosen

world". Othm bridgm have

Brian Edl«,aon of theRoy ^ai^"’anrmurti‘“mSi 
‘ate, but when it wae 

started in 1867, iX was really 
something.

Evan a stamp is being 
issued this month for its 
100th anniversary.

There is one little thing 
about that bridge that hardly 
anyone knows.

. John A. Roebling was the 
engineer. Somewhere along 

Vincent Liem, son of Dr. the line he became complete- 
and Mrs. T. T. Liem. wae ly incapacitated and his wife, 
released Thursday after un- who was in on all the 
dergoing an appendectomy, planning, actually finiehed

See. women can come in

theRoy p^l 
Ediers. was taken by the elal 
Plymouth ambulance squad 
to Willard Area hospital 
Friday about 6:30 p. m.

On Sunday at 6:45 p. m..
P “hTjiuI^‘Ir'l’wm iheequadtookJameaViceto
lunS; u7«r' Arc. hepifrU.
and Mrs. G. Thomas Moore. b« Ha*^’wert*^i

Friday from Willard Area 
hospital.

rveriv and 
released

village council for 1,400 feet 
of six inch water service 
there.

20 years ago, 1968 
ViUage will buy the 

Charles Hubach house, be
tween the village hall and the 

lice sUtion. for $3,700.
Aumend won the

12th grader-of-the-week.
Cathy Moore. Barbara 

Wagner and Brenda Spring
er were included in “Who's

commander 
by Legion

Theodore A. Ross was
Amanda, will driivCT a trial com^aring^ F^m bufr ’’“‘l' Daron were hosu Apr. wmmM^ of E^et-m in First United Free- «r rorc oe«c ^ y p , Ammican

end Carol Bonecutter mar- P«‘ «
Thirty-six high school 

pupils registered to vote.
George Brown got three 

hits. Tom Miller was the

polii
Gi

Seven Willard youths were 
arrested for vandalizing 
Plymouth Drive-In theatre.

L. Leland Hopkins. 69, 
Ganges, died suddenly at 
Cleveland.

Sister-in-law of Mrs.*Ken- 
neth Hawk, Mra. Richard M. 
Brown, 36, died at Bucyrua.

Leslie L. Henry placed 13th 
among 77 spellera in state 
competition.

Diane Kruger was named 
FFA queen.

10 years ago, 1973 
Douglas Castle, 31. former

ly a village employee, was 
killed in Route 603 at Miles's 

iths were Comers.
Shelly Renee Guthrie was 

•tillbom at Shelby.
WiUis E. Coffey. 75. Shiloh

liop.
Mra. John Helbig, 65, nee 

Marian Blanchard, died sud-

winning pitcher. Plymouth achooL 
12. Crestline 2 in tourney 
play.

Plymouth 5, Lexington 2 in 
Johnny Appleseed confer 
ence play.

Girls set five new school 
records; Kelly Dent, 100-m. 
hurdles. 16.5 secs.; Peggy 
Lewis. 100-yard dash. 12.1 
secs.; discus. 89 ft 2 ins.;
Anna NoWe. 440-yard dash.
1 min. 6.5 secs.; 880-yard 
relay team, comprised of

training.
Hie wife. Susan, ta the 

daughter of Mr. and Mra. 
Aubrey HaU. WiUard 

The airman ia a 1982 
graduate of Willard High

ite. Roger Daron 
Bonecutter mar

ried Apr. 12.1958. They were 
also gueete at dinner served 
by their children.

The Thomas J. Webbers. 
175 West Broadway, were 
bosta at dinner Sunday to 
Mrs. Harold Shaffer, their 
•on and daughter-in-law, the 
John Webbers. Ontario, and 
their three children, and

Lucky?
y X. j_ : three children, andJLx)st Stone law, the J. Michael Winans-

recovered cs. Fremont and their two 
ns.
Plymouth Garden club met

iring tl
annual election May 4.

William L. Van WagnCT. a 
past commander, will serve 
as first vice-commander, and 
William Bland as second 
vtce-comreander.

John E. Hedeen is the 
adjutant Milton E. Mellott 
the finance officer, James 
Caudill the sergeant-at- 
arms. VanceC. Hoffman. Sr., 
the service officer. Arden 
Kessler the historian and 
Glenn Hass the chaplain.

Mra. Eugene Roeder has

handy at times!
And especially when a 

family has someone graduat
ing. which will happen soon.

This requires a party for 
visiting relatives and 
frienda.

It is not too early to start.
There are still a couple of 

Sbndays to plan on, so you 
•have teftovera. Do a tuikey 
one week and a ham the next 
and save every little scrap.

It is an easy, painless, 
economical way to come up 
with sandwidi spreads.

They don’t have to be used

doesn't matter whi^ 
you use. grind it up in afbod 
processor with some celery 
and onion, then add maymi* 
naise and any flavorings you 
want to it A little mustard 
with the ham is great Vkd a 
curry with the turkey. ^

You want to make that big 
day as easy as possible for 
younralf and stfll keep your 
kitchen i^sd up.

There is no reason why you 
need breakfast and lunch 
that day.

Settle for a bmnch so stuff 
can be done ahead. Like the 
night before.

This is the basic rsdpethat # 
can be enlarged for a differ
ent variety of French tooat 

Start with sm eight ounce 
loaf of Italian bread cut in 
one inch slices.

Put in a single layer in a 
baking dish.

Mix four beaten eggs, two- 
thirds cup orangs juice, a 
third of a cupof milk, a fourth 
of a cup of sugar and a half ^ 
teaspoon of vanilla (even 
better if you have the real 
stuff).

Pour over the bread and 
refrigerate all night.

When ready to cook the 
next day. arrange the soaked 
bread on something for the 
oven which has a third of a 
cup of melted margarine on

Bake at 400 until golden. 1 
If someone has nicely 

given you a jar of maca- 
damia nuU, dice a half cup 
and spread.

Macadamiaa are a real 
luxury, and i

at dinner
‘ 447, American Legion

Mrs. John Ganzhorn it 
lucky ia nothing else.

During a reemt visit to 
Norwalk, where she went to 
attend the annual recogni
tion (tinner of the Salvation 
Army (she is treasurer of 
tbs local unit), she noticed 
upon settling herself in the 
transportation en routs 
boms that her diamond was

iger.
The program was given by 

Muriel Swank, who dis- 
cuased waxing flowers to 
preserve them.

auxilia 
Post (

Mra. Salvatore J. Glorioso 
is the vice-president, Mrs. 
Theodore A. Ross secretary 
and Mra. James L. Jacobs, 
Sr., treasurer.

1 bsy don t have to be used luxury, and no nut is worth 
just for sandwiches, they can that much. Walnuta or pe- 
stuff babv cream puffs, cans can be used just as well.

FARRELL’S JEWELRY
9 E. Maple St.
Willard, Ohio
Tel. 933-8421

Complete Watch And Jewelry Repair

May 12
The Rev. Jack Hutchison 
Elizabeth McBride 
Mrs. Harry Holbn^ik 
Corwin Stumbo 
Nathaniel Seth Conley

May 13
Robert Clark
Carol F. Przybyszewski
Garry D. Cole
Todd Fenner
Mra. Harold Cobb
Nan^ J, Swind

May 14 
Sharun Dye

May 15
Mra. Patricia Entler 
Benny Sexton 
Deanna Moore 
Steven Tuttle 
Sarah Robinson 
Mrs Donald Hamman 
Pauline Bond 
Delbert Hass 
Maiisa Howard 
Mrs J. B. MUU

May 16
General Stumbo
Mrs .Michael Van VtarMi
Robert Robtnson

May 17
Greta Kessler 
Ronald Brown

May 18
Greitury Allcs Earing 
Frank Tunner 
Steve Kiser 
Ronald C. Shepherd 
DonaMaBafccr

Wedding Amiiveniariesr 
May 16
The Carl M^McPIiarMOS

May 17
ThePa^rnrwass, 6r

Kellers mark 
50th anniversary

A frantic starch of tbs 
vshSde tumsd up no dia
mond. So with Mrs. O. 
Thomas Moore she irs- 
turned to the site of the 
dinner.

EnrdM! Thm, bcnMth 
where ihe lud been eittinf; 
ehe found Ihe dUmond!

Breakfast set 
by Masons

BreaUhet wiU be eerved 
SetunUy from 7:40 to 10 e. m. 
in the dininc room of Rich- 
Und Lodge 201, FAAM.

could
electneity
hurtyouf”

Married at North F'airfield 
May 11. 1933. the Mack C. 
Kellere. Slessroan drive, 
observed their golden anni
versary with a family dinner 
Sunday.

She is the former M. Jean
nette C!ole. They have three

Caldwell ill 
in hospital

cbildien. Jedy, now Mrs.
UtherH«m^.Mumfteld; Clyde B. Caldwell, foe- 
Soe«i,nowMre.Crej«Het; meriy Shiloh correepondent

Ar^Ubsrsarefourgraad- ity bospitaL where be has 
children. bs« treated for emphysema

KsUsr is a rstirsd govern* ud malDutrition. 
msnt inspector.

70 alumnus in new job; 
7.8 graduate receives 
Ohio State degree

A 1970 alnmnw of Plym- 
oedh High ecfaool ie the new

Ethan Ailen Famitore Mlig. raencaaeent.

gradnalaa of Ohio Stale 
anivaraity. Cotambna, dan 
ing Ihe winter qaarter caea-

Gn.. Aadovar. Ma
He m Tcny Baeard. a 1974 

alaauiaa of Wittenberg ani- 
vetaity. SpringfMd A li. 
caaMdCPA.hewai 
■igliyed by GaH

A 1978 alanmaa of Plym 
aMh High adwot. Gragory
Beoa Mama waa among tha

Ha raeeivad a bachaiar of 
teianoa dagroe in edaeatten.

He la the eon of Mr. and 
Mra. Bonald O Mama and 
the graadaon of Adm Ma-

KeimaiaWBlanL

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOMB FIRST

‘California, 
hae we owner
Tbs Tracy L. Hetricks. 

Aurora, Colo., soo-in-lsw 
and dasghtsr of the A. L. 
Paddocks, Jr. 78 PlynKMtb 
strsci, win move next 
month Co Brsa, CoL. when 
they wiBraside at333Dover 
rtrseC He has been trans- 
forrsd from the Rocky 
Mountafo rogfo^ dirsetor- 
•htp of tramhig to the 
natkm hsadqnartsrs dirset- 
onhip of pfamnang. rsstaur 
«aA dridrioa, of Dofmy*s, 
Inc., tho CMCfbod Chaim Tho 
Hstricka have two daugb- 
tora, Shannon Rsnoe, five, 
and CaoMn
tWSk

When your children ask about elec
tricity, read them these safety 

reminders. Let your son or dau^iter know dectridty 
is one of the most convenient and dqiendable forms 
of energy we have. But care must be taken when 
you’re around it, or it can injure OT kill Make sure 
your children know and follow these safety rules:
!• Never fly a kite or modd airplane in the rain and 

never fly one near utility poles. Don’t use wire or 
any me^ pans in your k^ If the kite should get 
caught in a power line, tfon’t tiy to get it down.
Never touch any power line.
It could kill you.

3k Don’t dimb trees near power lines.

■- :iW

Don’t build dediouses near dectrical wires.
3^ Don’t dimb utility poles, towers or ottier dec- 

trkal structures.
3^ Never stidc fitters dr at^ objects imo dectrical 

outlets w tfil^lkttxxs.

QBsraSrarcim
Coima u* fcr yem ftee safety fiikfcr.

^ s, JjV.S

■



!

tiere're excerpts 
from PPD log —

Hcr«*re exctrpU from th« lof of Plymouth Police 
dcpextmeot:

May 4.a. m.: Complaint racdvad that a juvenile waa 
not in echool where ahe belonged.

May 4.9:66 a. m.: Riggs atrectreaident complained about 
hia neighbor's loud musk.

May 4, 12:30 p. m.: Dogs reported running loose in 
Nichole street and getting into trash bags.

May 4, 6:16 p. m.; Plymouth street resident reported 
children waiting on the comer of West High street for a 
churdi bos were throwing stones at passing cars.

May 6, 1:10 a m.: Department asked by Huron county 
sheriff to chek a v^icle miahap about three milce north in 

'' Route 61. Nothing found.
May 6, 6:26 p. m.: Breaking and entering reported in 

Wcet Broadway, where a rifle waa taken.
'• May 6. 11:06 p. m.: Prowler reported in Portner street

May 6. 7:23 a m.: Meeeage from Mansfield ddivered to 
a Riw street resident

May 6,2:45 p. m.: Mcaaage from Chatfteld delivered to a 
Rigga street resident

Msy 6. 6:04 p. m.: Ridiland county eheriff requested 
aseistancs in tracking down shooting in Route603 near the 
Bachrach farm. Nothing found.

May 6. 10:56 p. m.: Suspidoua persona reported near 
former Norstat plant area No <me found nor any forced 

.* entry made.
May 6.11:27 p. m.: Suapidotts peraon reported in Riggs 

street
‘ Msy7.1K)lam.:Belletr«etreeidenttbottghtaniotnider 

was on the aecond flow of her home Officer aearched 
pr«niacs and found no ona

May 7. 3:37 p. m.: Bell street resident reported unruly 
juvenilca

• May 7.6K)6 p. m.: Stray dog found behind poet office- Dog 
'' taken to station and owner claimed it two hours later.

May 7, 8:13 p. m.: State patrol oaaisted with a car in a 
^ ditch in Route 603, Richland county eheriff notified.

Mays, 1:23 a m.: Two femalejuventlea found walking in 
Weal Broadway. Officer took them to their homes in West 
Broadway and adviaed parents of a curfew violation

May 8, 12:49 p. m.: Sandusky street resident requested 
help to get his car unlocked.

May 8, 7:46 p. m.: Car reported parked on private 
property in West High street

May 8. 9 p. m.: Fight reported in Square. Persons 
involved had left.

' Hawk boy wins 2nd
Homer Hawk, ton of Mr. 

and Mrs. James Hawk, won 
second place in Ohio at the 
sixth annual student media 
festival at Ohio Dominican 
college Apr. 30.

1:^

Miller's
Gift Department 
&"idal Registry

May 21 
Carol Riddle 

and
Steve Lieake

May 21 
Colleen Beard 

5;^■ and
Shannon Hamona

June 4
Pam Dellinger 

and
Ron Cook

June 11 
Tammy Smith 

and
Michael Hall 

June 17
Karen Steinmeu 

and
Charlea Weatherbie

June 18 
Heidi Arndt 

and
Robert Veenema

June 18 
Tami Carpenter 

and
Alec Thornton 

June 18
Tammy Allingham 

and
Robert Kline

June 25 
Connie Haynes 

and
Mark Cavello

June 26 
Anna Hansen 

and
MichaM Butts

June 26 
Gayle Kok 

and
Randy Montgomery

Mrs. Strohm 
succumbs at 88
and of Mrs. WsyneMcDoug* 
aJ, Mrs. Fred J. Strohm. 88. 
Route 103. New Washington, 
died in Bucyrus Community 
hoepital Monday.

She waa ill a long time.
Daughter of Jacob and 

Sophia Green Feicbtncr. ahe 
waa bom near Cbatfield Apr. 
4.1896. Sbe lived thereand in 
New Waahington all her life. 
Her huaband died in Jan> 
uary.

She woe a member of St 
John’a Lutheran church at 
New Waahington and of ita 
Ladica’ Church circle.

She is also survived by 
seven sons. Marvin, Bloom- 
vUle; Kenneth. George and

Orlo. New Washington; Ed
gar. Bucyrus; Loren, Shelby, 
and Forrest (Pete). Tiro; two 
daughters. Lulu, now Mrs. 
George Gaybart. Creetline. 
and Ethel, now Mrs. Haldon 
Reed. Attica; 40 grandchild
ren and 32 greut-grandchild- 
ren.

The Rev. Roger K. MiUer 
will conduct aervices from 
the chureh today at 2 p. m. 
Burial in the bhurch cemo’ 
tery will be by Secor Funeral 
home, New Washington, 
where visiting hours were 
conducted yesterday from 2 
to 4 and 7 to 9 p. m.

Memorial contributiona 
may be made to a favorite* 
charity.

Only the ' -
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We ccm'tdBS^te waste it.

Newspaper 1L09(96
In(ir»l6month
period.

vwxod oalgre

tdMAvr'il mjfernl to
an, reet 0» fte more 

mJ rtvmgtwe
''ou art more than I reader of nm
— fjumaMfhtfim

compounded semiannually.
Bonds pay 11.09"; in the fire! six-month period. The overall 

yield could be liigher. but never less tlian T.sCThat’s the 
guaranteed minimutn. Just hold >Txjr Bonds

E«! . . . ........ -..... uyVmerica.

This is sponsored by the 
Ohio Educational Library 
Media association.

Hia entry was in pho
tography at the K-3 level Who Makes The News..

THIS PAPER CARES ABOUT?

YOU DO!!
You do, of course..Just take a look through its 

pages.
Somewhere there’s the news of a new citizen or two 

who’s come into our lives, noisy and hungry. To you, 
it’s a baby. To others it’s a sister or a brother or a 
niece or a grandson. But its arrival is an important and 
happy event worthy of notice.

Somewhere else there is news of losses — grievous 
ones — and we have occasion to reflect on the some
times inscrutible nature of life’s patterns.

Then there are graduations, and weddings, home
comings and leavings. There are meetings and plan
nings and projects.. All the efforts expended by you to 
advance a cause, change a situation, improve our 
community. There are promotions and advancements 
and honors and controversies.

There are the exertions of volunteer firemen serving 
us with their skill and dedication, and of so many 
others who provide community services.

All this — the complexity of community life — is.
^ reported and commented on by this newspaper 52 weeks

a year.
Basic to these efforts is the realization that this news

paper exists not just FOR YOU . . . but BECAUSE OF 
• YOU.

It is first and foremost... YOUR NEWS-PnPER!

THE PLYMOUTH MvcrtiSCT
TeL 687-5511 ■
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Red advances 
in tourney, 
downs Wildcats

Southpaw Report card j-evision set 

hurls, hits Jor elementary ,school pupils
1-0 win

Plymouth Mirvived the 
first round of the ClaM A 
piaydowne at North Robin*

Score by innings:
000 000 5
001 250 s

New London 8 t 
The Big Red wee to pUy 

Colonel Crawford Tueaday
idtemoon for the aectional Will 00(1168 

Plymouth «u th« home J,© fcWeP
team in this engagcmant It 
started Jeff Jacoba. the 
dmighty southpaw, and piled 
up an 8 to 0 lead b^ore 
allowii

at St. Paul’s?

Jeff Jacoba pitdted and 
. .battad Ptymouth to a 1 to 0 

5' victory over MapletOT here 
8 May 4.

It waa Plymouth’s fifth 
win against a aingle loaa - 
and that to Bladt River - in 
Pirdanda amferanoe {day.

The douchty aouthpaw 
allowed aix hits and atru^ 
out aix Mountiea. Jacoba’j 
double in the first inning 
produced the only ran. With 
the pitcher at second base, 
Craig Thoraaberry,

A raviaad report card tor 
elementary school pu pile will 
be adopted June 13, after 
Ptymouth Board of Educa
tion haa atudiad tha raoom- 
mendations of a committee 
headed by Mark Shesly. 
alementary principal, and 
parents and patrons have 
had input.

The cmnmittee's proposal 
is a mix of the report cards 
used by Gibeonburg Ex
empted village and DeOanps 
county distri^

Pirei of all. it takes into 
account that the echoolc 
have adopted a new reader.

ByTHEOLOTtMBR 
Increase of tuition frmn 

8475 to 31,000 a year is bound 
to reduce the number of 

two in the bodies available for athletice
The Big Red managed (me

score in the third, two in the bodies available for athletice . * ‘'“T**".*”' 
fourth and five in the fifth. iaStPaal’sHighechooLThe 

Jacobs struck out 13 and Flyers are already the sm^ 
issued only two bases on est school in the Firelands 
balls. He is undefeated dur- conference. About a fourth of

Plymouth tint tmoan^ hit of P«pil» with the
Miely. ■‘■w MTM. cannot nccnntdy

Tt»BicR«l.UocoU«tad b^dicn^ on th. penant
six hits. report card.

Plymouth'. ovnnU nooid f*" pfopoaml
card la to provide greater 
depth of mneeiimmsnt 

jj achievement of pupils, differ^
I entiatiem of measurement

' ing the season. This was his the enrollment of266pupis in 
sixth victory. the enrollment of 266 pupils

He helped his own cause in St. Paul’s High school 
with two safeties. derives from ouUide St.

Rodney Hampton andTom Paul’a pariah, namely St 
Baker, the strnegth of Plym- Mary’s in Norwalk, St An- 
outh up the middle, also thony's in Milan, St Joe- 
contributed two hits apiece.

Iphonsua’a in P«u town
ship.Red wins 

10 events, Boys 9th, 
girls lastovercomes

Riders
Plymouth won its second 

dual track and field meet of 
the season over Westim 
Reaerve here Thursday. The 
score was 76 to 56.

Plymouth won 10 events, 
including two each by Mike 
McKenzie and Steve Jamer- 
aon.

Summary:
Pole vault Won by Jamer- 

(Py, will (P). second;

ft. 6 ina.
Diacuaf Won 

(Wl;
Adams 
116 ft. 8 ina.

Shot put Won by Gadd 
(W); Adams (P). secoi 
Stephens (W). third, 
tance: 40 ft 8 ins.

Long jump: Won by Wolf 
(W); N. Sponaeller (P). sec
ond; Cole (P). third Distance: 
20 ft. 1 in.

High jump: Won by Mc
Kenzie (P): ^th (P). second; 
N. Sponaeller (P). third. 
Height 5 ft. 5 ins.

Two mile relay: won by 
Plymouth (McKenzie, N. 
Sponaeller, D. Sponaeller, 
Krmiu); Western

in relays 
at Willard

Big Red track and field 
Kiuad. found competition in 
the annual WiUard Relays 
too much on Saturday.

Boy. finished ninth in a 
field of 10. Gtrb wound up 
last among 10 schools.

Boys' scoring;
Bellevue. 120; Colonel 

: Mol

Lineupe; 
Plymouth ah
Baker, 2b 3
Fenner, 3b 3
Jacobs, p 3
Tbomebetry. Ib3 
laech, se 3

. Hampton, cf 3
lSlachek.c 1
Keene, c 2
Vredenburgfa, U3 
MoGinnie, rf 2
Totals 28

ifi^ 3'"
Chapman 3
Fattier 3
Bahr, p 3
Felton 3
Kuhrt 3
Britt 2
Coone 2
Cooper 2
Totals 24

Score by innings: 
U 000 000 0
P 100 000 a

0 primary (gradas Undargan 
j ten through three) and els' 
j mentary (grades four 
Q through six) pupila, deeper 
, expreastonbytheteacberofa 
Q child's progreee and an
1 intermix of attendanace, 
j intermix of attendance, put 
g sonelity and scholastic de- 
0 velopment in one presenta- 
h
0 Parente or patrons wish-
1 . ing to examine the proposal

or have input into the new

For tha first time in eevaral 
yaaie, David P. Dunn trill not 
bs involved with fbotbell 
coaching. He baa for aonu 
time expressed a naad to be 
with a growing family. He 
•erves as head baakatball 
and baaaball coach and will 
now be bead golf coach. No 
teplaoement for him on the 
football staff hat been 
named.

AaaignmenU for football 
and other fall extrmenrricu- 
lar activities were approved 
by the board.

Richard RoU wtU be head 
football coach, assisted by S. 
Michael Tracey, John Hart 
and Kailh Diebler. A vacan
cy win be fiUsd later.

Sara Cook wiU serve as 
athletic director for girla end 
boys in the high school. 
Lawrence J. Root in the 
junior high school

J Jeffrey Conklin will be 
marching band director, 
with extended aerviee in 
Aufuat.

Paul Gate wiU be cross 
country coach.

Head volleyball coaching 
post is vacant Mrs. Karen 
Luhting is assietant

Mrs. Bradley Ream la 
cheerleader adviser. An ae- 
•iatant natda to be found. 
Denise Thompeon arill be 
junior high tdiool adviser, 

two week basket bell
1 ,»Port card before it is camp for boya and girls will
0 Adopted may caU Shady at be conducted from June 6 to

21 to 11 win 
by Trojans 
halts Red

Staron (W), third Height 10 W Mohawk. 59; „onkey

Mo*‘Il;eriUft 34^Mohiwk, m!

nem. third DUtanc* ^o^h ... .Boyi* pUcemenU: 
Diztance medley relay, 

fifth;

South Central threw a 
wrench into Plym-

conference baaebail champ- 
_a21toU 

>r4enwidi Friday.
The Big Red's record ia 

now 7-and-6 overall and 5- 
and-2 in league play.

Chad McGinnis got a home 
ran for the Big Red. Jeff 
Music for the Trojans.Pole vault, fourth.

Gtrb’ scoring:
Bellevue, 108; Creztview, . ip;,,. •_ a.

73; Elgin. 34; Norwdk. 30; 'III tOUITiey
Wilh^ 28; So^ Cenmd Five Plymouth golfer, are 

Mohawk. 27; Colond among a field of52 entered in 
Cra<^ord' 18; Monroeville, (he Crawford county medal 

*’■ pluy championship loumey
Girls dacOTsnU; bejng played at Cranberry
44dyaid rday. fifth; hilU and Woody Ridge.
Mile relay, fourth; Th.„ BUly
High jump, eixth; Sexton, Mel Kimberiin, Cle-
Shot put fiflK tie Slone end Romeo King.

Ida office. 687-6721.

Ifere’re menus 
in cafeteria —

Hffe're menua in Plyiih 
outh acbool cafeteria for the 
week:

Today: Macarooi and ham
burger, bread and butter, 
cheese aiice, applesauce, 
take, milk;

Tomorrow: OUcken noodle 
soup with araekars. peanut 
butter sandwich, cake with 
fruit topping, ffdlk;

Monday: Pbubwiw ami- 
wich. buttered macaroni, 
celery with peanut butter, 
peaches and pears, milk;

Tuesday: Choice of cas
seroles, bread and butter. 
green beans, oranges, milk;

Wednesday: Hamburgm
gravy, mashed potatoes, 
bread and batter, peach

16. inclusive. Dunn and 
Bradley Ream, boys’ and 
girb’ bead coachee, rM^ect- 
ively. will be in charge wkh 
a staff of assistants.

Fee is 820. which tndudss 
insurance and a T-shirt- '

Sessions for boya will be in 
the mornings, five days a 
week, for girls in the after
noons

FFA was authorized to 
cultivate under contract a 
plot of 2*A acr« lying behind 
Rainbow Valley cha^

The board renewed at 1100 
participation in the North
west Ohio Edocationai ^ 
ssarefa council, on recom
mendation of Supt Douglas 
Staggs, who said the pro
gram b outstanding.
^ Irwin TVpswriter Co.. Ash
land, will be engag^ to 
conduct typew^ter mainten
ance and repair of 14 electric 
and 29 manual modeb. at a 
coot of $33.96 and $16.96 
each, respectively.

Mile relay; Won by Wcat- 
«rn Reserve. Plymouth, sec
ond. Time: 3 mins. 46 secs.

Two mile run; Won by 
Kranz (P); Motolik (W). 
second; Papst fW). third, 
'nme 11 mine. 19 secs.

110-yard high hurdles: 
Won Baldridge (P>; Carey 
(W). aecond; Davb (P). third. 
Timr 18.5 secs.

ood; Wilson (W). third. Time
2S.4 sera.

300-m. low hurdles; Won by 
will (P); Baldridge (P). aec- 
ood; Carey (W). third. Time:
44.7 aecs.

880-yard run: Won by 
McKenzie (P>; Almon (W). 
second; N. Sponsellcr (P). 
third. Time 2 mins. 13 secs.

440-yard relay: Won by 
Plymouth (Hawkins. Jamer- 
aon, Will. Cunningham); 
Weftern Reserve, second. 
Time 49.5 secs.

440-yarJ dash: Won by 
Schaeffer (W); Ioglebart(W), 
second; Wilson (W). third.
TUne 56.6 

Mile ran: Won by Kraitz 
(Fy MotoUk <W). second Kay 
(W). third Tune S'mina 8

100-yard daah; Won by 
Jamerson (Py Cunningham 
(P). ascond Schaeffer <W). 
third Time 12 sees

Divorce given 
to Armstrongs

A Avorae hse been sh- 
mined in Haros county 
(MBassn peas ensft by Ssssn 
U Ksnnsdy ArmsMg. 1616 
Plrmosch Bmc road aad 
Wrnmm H Armstreng. aanm 
■ iilMMk a laanud ealsy

YMXUCOWMllYMHTED
TOATYES

( OPEimOUSE )
Sunday - May 15 
2:30-5:00 P.M.

rMKi3llU4W«nMtiN •PnraaWinMiiN 
CgrecrMtnMtM ♦ MMtriw kstatme* 
F*c«lt} C«mIMn« • Carter Stnriett 
PkpicaiAelintyCtftcr • (S* late m4 Ktpian 
Itaniai leiavtt Cairttr • EitaSaMr $ta4art Caatar

north VOM COMMUMTV BAUD
central »7*7tAS»l4ItDCOU€0€
technical I«araltold,0hio44f01
college <419)747.499*

A frill alate of pupil activi
ties until school doses was 
refMarted by the prindpals.

These indude
Junior-smior prom Satur

day at 8 p. m.
Band and choir concert 

Monday at 7:30 p. m. in 
conjunction with the high 
school ait show.

Twelfth grade awards day 
on May 26 at 9:15 a. m.

Fourth graders made a 
field trip, paid for by the 
pro, to Milan to see Edison’s 
birthplace yesterday.

Ssmd graders will visit 
Gorman Nature center to-

Primary music program 
will be presented Tnsa^o'.

Firat graders will visit 
Archway Cookie Co. and 
Ashland Fire department 
Tuesday.

High ad>ool will sing 
for elementary popib here 
May 24.

^urte and crafts day b aet 
for May 31.

Standardised teste are now 
being graded in California, 
Sheely reported.

Edward M. Kine^ princi
pal at Shiloh, reported strong 
participation in music pro
grams there. 350 for the 
primary program. 250 for the 
elementary program. 175 for 
the junior hi^ program.

pro b paying for play
ground equipment, he sal^ 
some of which isill be in
stalled next wedL 

Last borne track and field 
meet for junior high school 
pupib was conducted Mon
day. Two meete remain.

unauiSaii^Baam

X mna 3T YwnsucfBMSourmTSKixaca

Fly-up set 
here Monday

Plymouth Brownb and 
Otri Scouts will have e "fly- 
up** ceremony Monday at 7 p. 
m. in Ehrei-Parsd Poet 447. 
American Legion.

Parente and friends are 
invited.

Thb marks the 60tb year of 
Scooting in Plymouth.

The Pine Tree troop was 
organized in the early 
months of 1923 with Mrs. 
Earl Heath and Mrs. Harold 
Jeffrey as leaders.

In April of that year, the 
Scouts started a local library 
as a troop projed From the 
100 books they ooUected 
then, the library has grown 
to its presant rise and b now 
a branch of the Richland 
county library eyriem.

CXir Freedom 
Safeguards \bur Freedom

SAVE
• •••MtS9tSMtSMSSasSS9S9tttMMMMaSt8tMflt9tt9StMM9CStSai

for your special purpose

whatever you want.. 

You can SAVE for it here. 

Open you account today.

OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY TO SERVE YQU
'"nn; tamily bank"

WlUARD 
UNITED Bank ■a?

A Toledo Tmstcorp Bank
OffiCM

AWiUanl - Gremwid) ■ N. Fairfield - Plymontb

NEW CAR loans

11.52%

annual PERCENTAGE RATE

A PRE-1970 RATE
I( you arc a First National depositor, we have ' 
a pre-1970 new aulo loan rale for you.
11.52% for 36 months or 12,68% for 48 ; - 

• months. These low loan rates are our way of ' 
helping you and our economy.

The rales are slightly higher for non-deposit 
customers, so if you are not an existing 
depositor make sure you open a checking or 
savings account while making your loan 
application.

mm

Plymouth Office

First National 
Bank of Shelbv

Deal with a Hometown Friend... Member rote
Ji! ' .- 'iW?
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Bellville school 
closed by board; 
wind damage high

To hnodrwU of Plymouth PropowU- 
fraduutoo who followed their Manefield will
te*me to Bellville in yean ite 176Ui anniveraafy
paat. the BeUvilie echooi U month.
•ort of a monument.

Becaoae the echool can’t Kim W«KK»r Mv*nth 
ST <1« in Onurio’Mhool, i.^

v!n ^ of Ih. Thom-
of rfuco- „ j. webbw. uid tho Fran-

muaidan (abe playa piano, 
h(nn),ahaia 

ouUtandinc track 
and field performer. She’a thew^U«mRout«»7aMtof „a, 

aUght in Plymouth, giving
nae once again to the long* 
atanding contention that “it 
doean't ever happen here 
becauae we’re on the divide”. 
Thia refera to the fact that the

And ■ tZ-yMKdd Wak» 
mnn boy wu ch«r(«l with 
failing to yield the righbaf- 
way to traffic by atata

to a point about Z6 miL 
•outhaaat of Plymouth, al
though by treaty with Ci

an. waa treated atOberlin for 
injuriea received when he

ada it extenda to the apire of into the path
a Lutheran church in Bucy- «.» P«I™P tmek. the truck'a 
rua that wae Mown down bp youth, tried to
a atorm aome yeara ago and o*^- opon around and hit a 
nner replacad. The village of “!»««•

Hampton 
throttles

badly damaged. Some auto* 
mobilea belonging to Plym* t 
ottth drivera were badly

Shiloh, for example, muat 
have pennha to dump efflu* 
ent into two watersheds, the 
L^e Erie, through the Black 
River, and the Ohio river, 
through the Black Fork.
baSi^%!maged ^me aut>

01
damaged at Willard, where 
hail the size of golf balls fell 
for about half an hour. Albert

) Maki. the head
Brunswick Defense, told The 
Advertiser average claim for 
cars in the parking lot of his 
establishment is $900. Don* 
aid Graham, an insuraiKe 
agent in Willnrd, reported he 
had seven adjusters and over 
400 claims within three 
hours of the storm.

Greenwich was hard hit, 
) requiring overtime by iU 

employees and substantial 
expense to its utility funds. 
WUch prompted some Plym* 
outh lawmakers to consider 
what might occur here in the 
event a catastrophe of like 
^{portions e should strike 
Thm is no reserve fund. 
Although such a fund, equiv
alent to 10 per cent of the 
imtative valueof the distribu- 

} tion system, was ordered by 
the state board of tax appeals 
in 1963 as a condition of 
apiuroval of transfer of funds 
from the electric to the water 
account, and indeed such a 
fund was established, during 
the Bachrach coundlmanic 
era, the fhnd was raided and 
spent to pay other bills.

> Htavy damage also oc- 
' cunred in the southern town

ships of Richland county. 
The path of the twister 
followed through Perry, Jef
ferson and Worthington 
townships and into the next 
county.

A tractor trailer rig in 
Shelby was overturned by 
high winds, causing about 
$2,000 in damaga 

^ About 50 electric custom- 
' ers in the North Gamble 

Street area lost sarvtce owing 
to the storm.

Roof of D&N Packing Co. 
was blown off.

The tornado swept across a 
five mile path in Haroo 
oounty.

It touched down in Broo- 
SOB 'township end moved 
along Tiger fW into Town
send township.
, A mobile home in Green- 
frich townshpi waa blown on 
itaside.

A funnel cloud touched 
4own at Plymouth East and 
Milk roads and dastrsyed a 

' r at the William Miller
one waa at

Rodney Hampton set 
Crestview down with four 
hiu Monday aa Plymouth 
won a 9 to 1 victory over the 
Cougars in Pirelands confer
ence play.

He struck out 11 and issued 
fix passes.

'The Cougars drew first 
blood with a score in the first 
and held on until Plymouth 
tied it in the third and then 
put together an eight run 
frame in the fourth.

Greg Polachek had a doub
le for the Big Red, 'Thompaon 
two of them for Crestview.

Lineupe:
Plymouth ah r h
Baker, 2b 4 11
Fenner. 3b 5 1 2
Jacob#, dh 4 1 1
'TutUe, cf 10 0
Thomsberry. Ih5 1 1
Hampton, p 5 1 0
Polachek, c 5 0 1
Lasch. ae 4 11
Vredenburgh, lf4 1 1
McGinnis, rf 4 2 3
Brown 10 0
lotals 42 9 11
Crestview ab r h
Kochenderfer 4 10
Cooper 4 0 1
Thompson 4 0 2
Kirk 4 0 0
Knowiton 4 0 1

ipermanVipi 
Murray 
Totals 
^ Score

C

3

--
100 000 0 - 1

teaikral

ET"
T Hl>mn‘Hwon oounty .heriff wti- 

iMUd damacn u tl00.00a 
j Anyon. uriuhinf lo boy ■ 

u^for tow« oan probably 
niukc a good de«i at Shalby. 
ndiara tha council ban agngd 
Id sail tha towtr in Mohican 
tUttoL

And, aa rvportnl dsawhera 
today, oalar rstaa than will 
Ilia by to pw cant on July 1.

jCooicU at WilUrd. acting 
■adar da diartar, haa aetad 
to rasrrict ruiaa of accaaa by 
tha public and tha madta. No 
loogar will tha city b. ra- 
qaicad in notiftr tha public or 
tha OMdia of comaaittaa 
aaMinga. Maaliaga daring 
which "pubKc diacloaara 
would ba datrimantal lo tha 
aor wBI ha chaad to tha 
paUk and tha nMdia. Ona 

I «ioarila.an.Todd8hiaingar, 
.nttMdUaliacUaaaboalilia

News 
that’s fair, 

concise, 
accurate, 
that seeks 

out solutions 
to world 

problems, 
that gives 

you a
clearer view 

of both 
national 

and
international

news.
T>E

CHRISTIAN
SCENCE
MONITOR

re a« mere. AM any • 
Monitor reader Or, bellcr' 

yet. subsedbe yourself, 
from 3 months at $17.S0 

up to one yner at $69.00.* 
JuM cal loS Itm:

800-225-709C
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BeirourQwnkeepei:
It would be great if we could 

protect you and your family from 
accidents, but all we can do is remind 
you to take time to be safe. If you 
want to be your brother's keeper, start 
with yourself.

National, 
Safety 
Gou^'

The NsUosal Safety CooaeU is a federaUy-ehartared nonprofit, i 
of more thpo 15.000 aaiety-mlodad orsanlsatloos. and Utalr mtlU< 
tba Council, which dovolopa and Implomanta aecldsot pr«v«ntlon prog rams reaching every eegmeot of American life.

rVOU DONTTHAVETO OIMB 
AMOUKIAIN 

TO GAIN ENUGIflENMHn:’’
Just sendat^y^oi' the Cohsunier Infocmation Catalog and a key to 

enlightenment^11 appear in ytwr mailbox.
The Copjwmer Information Oitalog is put out by the Federal Government. 

And it lists owr 200 of their booklets that you can send away for. Most are free. 
And they can help you with things like how to buy a home, how to grow vege
tables. how to deal with heaefeches. simple plumbing repairs ----------- -—
and many other everyday and niX siM-veryday proems.

So if you wish to learn about the my’stic sensibilities of 
the wayward ancients, put on your climbing gear.

But, if yxtu wish to know about how to fix a leaky faucet, 
send for the catalog. Write: Consumer Information 
Center. OepL A. Pueblo. Colorado 81009.

Remember, it's free. Which is only right. After all, the 
firat step towards enlightenment shouldn't enlighten your 
pocketbook.

niE CONSUMER IHFORMAnON
A catnIoK of over 260 heipfal poUkmti»na.

WfvW* UtWMMtCrWrr

Guam, coumra onus.
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? WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST! 

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
rhomaa OrgAna with ‘'Color 
Glo”. Story A Clark, Kim
ball and Kohler A Campbell 
pianoa. See them at TAN-. 
NER'S PIANO A ORGAN 
SALES. 2 milea aouth of 
Attica. tfc

PLUMBING.
Complete Plumbing A Heal
ing aervice. PLUMBING A 
HEATING. 259 Rigga Sc. 
Plymouth. O.. TeL Leonard 
Fenner at 687-6935.

iyo«i
it in The Advertiaer, 

Plymouth'a flrat and heal 
advertiaing medium.

DR. P.E. HAVER, 
OPTOMETRIST. INC. 

Glaaaea and Hard and Soft 
Contact Lenaea 

New Hours
Monday. Tueaday and FViday 

6 a.m. to 5 30 p.m. 
Wedneaday 8 am to 5:30 pm 

and 7 to 9 p.m. 
Saturdoy 8 a m. to 3 p.m. 

Tel. 687-6791 for an appoint
ment
13 W. Broadway. Plymouth

GETTING MARRIED? See 
quality wedding invitations 
and announcementM at The

tMBtiMMOsterfWMNth:.

WUntTSE
KATiomALLiAJiaorBosam 

PO BOX 7307. 
WASHlNmS.D.C800t4 

fm A PWK i»r,ct or t?j3 rnuunca ftiS *?WA£yttr;s»ccixvaL

FOR SALE: Electric motors, 
aeveral aires. used, all in 
working condition. See nt U 
Eaat Main street. tfc

PXIR RENT Available aoon. 
One bedroom deluxe apart
ment in Plymouth. Stove, 
refrigerator, diahwaaber, 
diapooal. washer and dryer, 
wall-to-wall carp4King. Ref
erence and security d^Kwit 
required. $195 ptt month 
plus utUitiea. Tel 935-1548 or 
933-2851. tfc

REWARD for copy of Nov. 8, 
1979. iaeut of The Advertiaer 
in good condition. Tel 687- 
5611. tfc

GRAND OPENING 
Now renting new 1 

.bedroom apartments. 
Exposed beam ceilings, 
washer, dryer, air condi
tioned, fully carpeted. 
BeauUfully decorated. See 
inanager at Pin Oak Apts. 
Rl 224 Eaat or call 935- 
1208. tfc

Plymouth. 
I. beautiful

MOORES PARTS AND 
SEKVK'E CENTER, Public 
Square. Plymouth. The nn- 
awer to keeping your cur »n 
gofKl shape for safe driving. 
Tel. 687 (»S51 tfc

Aft’a Rexair Rainbow 
Soief A Service 

New Waahiogton. O. 
44854

TeL 492-2328

HOUSE FOR SALE BY 
OWNER: 9Vk% LOAN
ASSUMPTION. $40'a. Old
er two story home at 92 
Sandusky St..
Three bedrooms, 
woodwork. Must see to api»re- 
date. Call for an appoint
ment. 687-5820. Dean Cline.

24p

LEGAL NOTICE 
CASE NO. 45786 

Notice is herey given, that 
John Edward Croy, 11376 
Cedar Bend Drive, Pinckney. 
MI 48169 has been duly 
appointed and qualified as 
execulorin the estate of Edna 
L Frakes deceased late of 
Plymouth. Richland County, 
Ohio.
Date May 6. 1983

WOODED Waterfront LoU. 
Pleasant Valley Realty. 687- 
1425 or 933-2^1. Sc

All Types Of

PRINTING
Tickets - Programs 

STATIONERY 
BUSINESS FORMS

COMPLETE LINE OP

bedding Statio«e*|j
Shelby Printing
17 W*»hin«tCio St Sneiby Oh't 

PHONE 342 3171

r Sakm. Kuhn Rd.. Shelb

plete with cut and set Now 
th:

S
(halfway I 
and Shelby). Td. 347-2739for 
appointment. 17.24,31p

ITS inexpensive to dean 
rugs and upholstery with 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer $2. Miller s Hard-

. SPECIAL

1973 MG Midget 
Convertible 57,000 miles 

$2495««

CY REED FORD - MERCURY
Rt. 224 Willaitl

STANLEY STEEMER
The Carpet Cleaning 
Company Women 

Recommend
Any SiM*

Sssososossssse* ••••••••'
* ' Any Six,* Any Size 
. Living Room 
j $29"

Living Room 
and Dining Room

$44«

589-6346

naj DIM*
KUdMi:«16 I

;as. Probate Division, 
Richland County. Ohio

12.19.26c

PERMAMENT WAVE Spe- 
dal $25 Perm for $21. Com- 

ete wit 
irough Apr. 9. Jane's Beau- 

1. Kuk
Ifway between Plyn 

17-27

News 
that’s fair, 

concise, 
accurate, 
that seeks 

out solutions 
to world 
problems, 
that gives 

you a
clearer view 

of both 
national 

and
international

newi^.
THE

CHRtSTlAN
SCIENCE
MONiTOR

kaaflttwre Ask wiy 
UonMor foadar Or. boOw’ 

y«t. siAacTibe yourasH. 
from 3 months st $17.90 

up lo one yew at $6500 • 
Just caR loi free:

Route 224 — New Haven, Ohio 448S0

933-2861 687-1426

YE OLE CHIMNEY SWEEP 
Marty R. CoUin., 3 yeaia 
experience, fttlly ineured, 
dean sweefnng. Fiiaplaoe.
$30; woodboming atovee, _____________ _
$35. Free inepectiooe. TeL /Bum ofTfat withool 
347-3809 or 342-8272. ; Glucomannan at PlyowuHi

2.9.1623ptfc Pharmwy. 5,I2,J84Mp

FOR RENT: Two bnlrooin 
apartmanl vrith gang.. 329 
Willow Driva Plymouth. TeL 
347-1848. 12,19c

FOR SALE: New hoaie 
under eonitruction. North 
St, Plymouth. ThrM bed- 
looma. bi level, 2V4 hatha 
dining room, kitchen living 
room, family room, two car 
garage, one acre lot Tel. 347- 
1848. 12.19c

DECORATED CAKES TeL 
687-7253. I2p

GARDENS PLOWED, 115 
minmum. TeL 687-7253. 12p

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

H€AD5UPI

Together, we can
diange things.— r m

March of Dimes
FREE HEATING EOTIMATC 
on 1980’a equipment C^ld 
■ave you thouaanda with 
ftimace deaning tune-up, 
$24.95. Home repaire. kitch
en and b^b ranoddxng, 
plumbing, dectric work, well 
drilling pumpa. TeL 687-0886.

12p

BAKE SALE: Saturday, 
May 14. from noon until 4 p. 
m. New Haven Town HaU. 
Sponaored by Roaring 20*0 
CB dub. 12p

WILL baby ait in my home, 
day or night, week days 
only. Td. 687-3921. 12c

Nomittrho»f)u>aoti*t4 u*t 
Ihe'ewsfopr IS (or MTinn*
B«auwth(re t «m«tfsng lor 
titrfdnmni And
reMersb^ kMpS mcr«4V<n| —
ftor» 59^ (or fjtnj to o<«
9CA(orwtyn

FOR SALE or RENT: Nico 
three bedroom houae, 225 
Rigga St, Plymouth, large lot 
and garage. 3225 monthly 
pin. Mcurity depoait TeL

MARCH OF DIMES
Mwch of Dimes 

•bUi Dcfgcu FOundgtionCOWIHgoriO*. -wt a„*L,s„*ti

CARD OF THANKS
We want to thank our 

family and all our friends for 
cards, flowers, telephone 
calls and visits.

It helped so much to be 
remembered.

Sincerely.
Lois and Harold Mack 12c

PAINTING - Experienced 
painters for homes, bams, 
stc., reasonsble prices. Free 
estimates. Td. 687-9635.

12.19P

ORDINANCE NO. 11-83 
AN ORDINANCE ENACT
ING SECTION 244.09 OF 
THE CODOFIED ORDI
NANCES OF THE VIL- 
MAGE OF PLYMOUTH. 
OHIO. RELATIVE TO AN 
AUXIUARY POUCE UN- 
IT; AND DECLARING AN 
EMERGENCY.
^Ji^JEREAS. this Coundl 
desires to authorize the 
cetablishment of an Auxil
iary Police unit; and

WHEREAS, in order to 
eetablish an auxiliary police 
unit at the earliest possible 
time and in order to provide 
for the continued effective 
and effldmt operation of the 
police department, this Ordi-* 
nance is declared to be an 
emergency meaure, imme
diately necessary for the 
preservation of the public 
peace, property, health, safe- 
ty and welfare; now there
fore,

BE IT ORDAINED by the 
Council of the Village of 
Plymouth, State of Ohio. 5 
members thereto concurring:

Section 1. That Section 
244.09 of the Codifted Ordi
nances of the Village of

:UNIT
a. The Chief of Police is 

authorized to form an Auxil
iary Police Unit, in accord
ance with the terms and 
provisions of Ohio Revised 
code Section 737.051, except 
as otherwise herein provuM 
and as hereinafter set forth.

b. Such Auxiliary Police 
Unit shall consist of not more 
than twenty persons and 
shall be under the direct

c The members of such 
unit shall be utilized to 
supplement and/or assist 
re^ar sworn personnd and 
shall perform such other 
dutiee d> the Chief of PoUoe 
may direct.

’ d. Each auxiliary unit 
member shall be oompmsat- 
ed for swrvice as such auxil
iary mMuber at the rate of 
$1.00 per year. The Village. 
shall fttmish auxiliary police 
unit patchee and pay for 

! liability and falsa arrest 
insurance.

e. Each member shall have 
! and be responsible for the 
I provision of a uniform and 

duty weapon, as well as 
leather goods, badges and 
(Hher insignias, not others 
wise herein provided.
t The Auxilu^ Police. 

Unit members will be 
erned by the rules and 
regulations as are provided 
for the Plymouth Police 
Department and each unit 
member shall fully read and 
sign a copy of acud rules and 
regulations within ten days 
of appointment to such unit.

S«zion 2 That for tbt 
reasons set forth above, this 
Ordinance is declared to be 
an emergency measure, im
mediately necessary for the 
preea^'ation of the public 
peace, property, health, safe- 

ity and welfare.
Section a That this Ordi

nance shall take effect and be 
in force from and aftar the 
earliest period allowed by 
law.
Passed: April 26. 1963 
Dean A.Cline, Mayor 
Attest: John Fazzini, Cle^ 
Approved os to form and 
oorrectneea: Richard P.
Wolfe, Solicitor 5,12c

UKDINANCE NO. 10^ 
AN ORDINANCE AMEND
ING ORDINANCE NO. B83, 
RELATING TO THE DE
SCRIPTION OF PROPER
TY RE FERREDTO THERE
IN; AND DECLARING AN 
EMERGENCY.

WHEREAS, by Ordinance 
No. 8-83. this Council author
ized the conveyance of oer 
tain described real property; 
and

WHEREAS, the descrip
tion contained in Ordinance 
No. 883 was in error, and 

WHEREAS, a corrected 
description has been pra- 
pared; now therefore 

BE IT ORDAINED by the 
Council of the Village of 
Plymouth. Sute of Ohio. 6 
members thereto concurring: 

Section 1. That the descrip
tion of property contained in 
Section 1 of Ordnance No. 8 
83, be and the same is hereby 
amended as follows:

Being a part of Great Lota 
Number 151 and 152.Qnart«r

the southwest comer of G:
Lot Number 151; thence 
degrees 21 minutes 20 see-

HAVIM6 A

GARAGEI
SALE^

TtMn you'll Want to tall a many, 
paopia a pottible aljoot it! And ttia 

to do that it with a Cladfiad 
Ad in Ihit nawtpMar;

Advertiser Classifieds 
TeL 687-^11

Speak your mind'; •' 
by letter to the editor

DRIVMC
VOURSHf

CRAZY?
Make driving a lot easier. Start carpoolifiB. 
All across trie country, folks are flixjir^ 

triat carpooling pays; ’Cause it 
saves effort. It saves fuel.
And it sure saves money.,

So carpool America!
Share a ride witri a frierxloa >. m. us Owmimof

On* (1). New Haven Town- 
ship. Village of Plymouth, 
Huron County, Ohio and
being more particularly d» 
eoribed aa followa: - 

Beginning for th* earn* at
iroat
N8

onda W along the weat linaof 
Great Lot Number 151, a 
diatance of 1,357.62 feet to an 
iron pin: thence N 99 degree* 
27 minute* 39 second* E a 
diatance of 1410.21 feet to an 
iron pin aet, which i* the raal 
point of beginning of the 
parcel herein described; 
thence continuing N 89 
dtgreee 27 minutes 39 sec- 
onda E a distance of 532.00 
7oet to an iron pin set; thanca 
8 n dagiata 38 minute* 55 
saconds E a distanca of 
379.62 feet to an iron pin aet; 
thence 8 86 degrees 39 
minutes 28 aeconda W a 
distance of 591.00 feat to an 
iron pin set; thence N 2 
degree* 39 minute* 30 to 
onda W a diatance of 401.69 
feet to an iron pin, which is 
the real point of boginning 
and containing 5.00 acre*, 
more or lees, but subject to al 
legal saaemente and pablic 
right-ofwaya now on raooed. 
Baaringa aa aaaumad Iron 
pin* are H inch** diameter 
with markcea stampad 
“P.E.K AA 668T'.

Saction Z That in ordar to 
enabia the miter of the 
aforesaid proparty convey- 
ance lo proosed aa promptb 
aa poasibla, this Ordinance 
ia declared to b* aa aOMCgea- 
cy maaaare immadiauly 
necessary for the praaerva- 
Uon of th* public paace^ 
property, health, tUt) and 
wallan.

I Baction a That this Ordi. 
nance shalluk* aflact and bo 
in force from and aftar th* 

.caiiisat period alkrwod by 
law.
Passed: Apeil 96. 1683 
Dean A. Ctiaa, Mayor 
Attaat John PatiiaL Clark 
Approved aa to focm and 
eeeraeia***: Riehaid P.
Molft, Solicitor 6,12e

Please.
America is not 

yexjT ashtray.

I Ar«N»!trmt,.dT>u.W,„KwaTlirAiW-«,C«i«(|

"LtI'k irdifuwYr Amfrica ... the 
Ainniva tvltOMr hch trudition of 
geiirnmly began by ninipie acU 
of neighbor carit^ for neighlwr"

rrrridrni Ronald Rei^n ^

' I

TIm IMardi Of DIims 
Double Anniversary

EvaiuaDon and trramwni cmam
noi testing and treotmrrx
Subeiia vaconacion
Rh vaccmacion
Per (natal care
Educacwo for prevention
Genetic counsefing
Prenaui doqnovs
incenyve care of vCk newborn
Prevention of low btrthwetgnt
Pienaui mediation and surgery



Harassment claim 
wins compensation 
for ex-dispatcher

Hn. Robert Reed won 
the viUace loot.

A ralias bu been made 
that aha ia ealUled lo aaem- 
aloyment compeneatioo 
from the time the Mt the 
employ at the viUaga in dvly. 
IW2. and the begeh work- 

9 taut for the WUtaud Ana 
hoepilal ia December.

She caliaied that aha had

Judge Vetter, 79, 
dies at Sandusky

batn haiTMMd oa Um job M
maati CtMIlt

bftUifr «»d had bacn pv«n
cxtrm work not coon«ctMi 
with h«r dutut.

8h» WM wprmntad by 
N«U McKowa. The viiU«« 
«M i«prcMnt«d by ite sobd- 
tor, Richard WoUc. darinf 
tha raqoxrad htaringi of bar

By Girl Scouts —

27 girls 

advanced
Plymoatb Bfowaia and 

CM Scouia condactad their 
invaatitttra, praMiitad a- 
«r«rda and atacad a Oy-op 
eaupiony Monday night in 
Bhrat^Paraa) Poat 447. Amar- 
kan Lagion.

I , Sooota and goaata w«ra 
graatad by Mra. Frank Bturka. 
troop conanltaot 

Laadara art Mrt. Larry 
Laaar and Mrs. Richard 
Paolo. IVoop U9; Mra. Thon- 
aa Uym and Mrs. Kannath 
B^derman. Troop 120; Mrs. 
Roy Barbar and Mrs. Paul 
Fanrini. Troop 16^ Mrs. 
B«rfcaandMr.andMra.BUl 

^ Yoottg, Troop 333. and Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Famar and 
Mi». Dowgiaa McQuata,

aary of scooting and pnpar- 
ing tha oviidnal flotrar bads 
which art now naintainad 

tha Plymouth Cardanby tl 
dob.

Troop 611. 
Mi^ YoojMi^ Young also aarvaa aa 

area organiser.
Tba kindargartan invaati- 

taraa are Maady Bavtriy, 
Ahcia Jordan. Erin McVtck- 
ar, Stephania Smith. Tcraaa 
Shins, Crystal Weaver, Any 

.Warts. Jaanetta. Evans. Laa 
^Ann Felvcr, Maliaaa Hadaen, 

Heather Kiaaon, Tonya Pat
rick. Heather Walker and 
Daniaa Wilaon.

Third grade Qy-opa are 
Holly Bamthooae. Shawlaan 
Ham. 1W Moalay. MmU ^ 
RaMarTBan. Christina Boas. 
Trod Tackatt, Kaba Boyar, 
Amy Edler. Rkhalle Laach. 
Anna McVtckar, DaniaUa 

'kMoora and Bridget Naday.
^ ftsth grads fly-upa a 

Haathar Brady, Jamey Bra

Tbay have also made two 
wooden doll houses and 
fandUire aa teaching aids for 
the Shiloh kinderfarten. 
coUactad old eye glaaaaa for 
the Liona dob and coUectad 
canned food for tha ecumen
ical ccmncil of drurchaa Cor 
food baakaU and toya

Hiay have cleaned the ten
nis courts in Mary Fata park, 
mads monthly tray Cavm 
for Golden Agcra and oma- 
floanta for the villas Christ- 
maa tree. They caroled 
throughout the village before 
the holidays.

Their other deads have 
been to clean the football 
field after games, help pamt 
tha bleacbm, make cartaina 
Cor the Scout hut, plant 
fiowert at Plymouth Elcmcit- 
tary school,
aafoCy day and making itCh 
maniratioo poatara for the 
damantary schools.

Aa one. leader hat said.

Foemtriy viUagt aoheitor 
hart, Bobm J. VetUr. rtrirtd 
iudgt of eoramoo pltM oourt 
of Hunm coeoty, died May 10 
in Sandusky Memorial hos
pital. He was ill 10 iwmths.

The 79-ysar-dd jurist lived 
in Willard, where he was dty 
soheitor before he was dset 

dgtasaRepttb- 
. In 1963 he was 

dioaso judge of common 
pleas and served in that post 
«intii ha retirad in 1974. His 
idiimitU pmotdiaa thochKi 
his party He did so before the 
sod of his term. This permit- 
tad Robast W. Smith to 
aaocaad to the common pleat 
judgtehip and tbs Deniocra- 
tic governor, John J. GilU- 
gan, named Thomas Hey- 
dingar, a Democrat, to sue- 
asad Smith as probate judge.

In later years Judge Vettm 
served by aK^ointmant in 
Huron county cases mad in 
other courts.

Bom in Cleveland, he 
came to Willard in 1931. He 
became aolkitor there in 1932 
and served uatii 1966. He 
was mayor tbeev from 1946to 
1947.

A prominmtt Maaoa, he 
was s 50-year member of 
FOEaglss.

He was thrice married. His 
first wife, Corinne, died in 
1970. Hia second wife, Paol- 
ins, died in 1974. Ws third 
wi^ M^tlr. a son. Jack. 
Willard; thrm stapniaugh- 
Urs. Mrs. Sally Schenk. 
Huron; Mrs. Susan Wilaon. 
Carboodale, Pa., and klra. 
Phoebe Cook. Medina; a 
auitt, Mrs. Gladys Fbnt. 
Phoenix, Ariz., and two 
grandaons survive.

The Rev. Arthur E. Priteb- 
cpi, Hudson, conducted aar- 
viccs at Willard Friday at I p. 
m. Burial by Saoor FuneriU 
home was in Maple Grove 
cemetery. New Hav« town
ship.

THE PLYMOUTH Mvettisa
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JUDGE ROBorr J. vwm

Woman, 41, 
‘missing’ 
at Shiloh

DiupOMraac* of • 41- 
jrwr-old Shiloh voooii coa- 
tioiMo u mjratuy pobco.

Mn. Phylha, Etauboch 
Kiooingv WM ?«por1od bp 
h«r huobonb, lohnuiol. Noblo 
road. Shiloh, to be mioeiiia 
•ina Thoraday morotaig.

She ia aaid to hava laft bar 
houaa that oionun(.

Ricfalaiid county abanlTa

Does evil 
come by threes?

Was short 
reason

Than an tboM who on 
OOBTinoad that aeil otnn 
hythnaa.

Aadifthay-nri«fat.haar 
aha who plau tha IM4

........ for night fire?
and foand a n-

He who pianaed tha 1«82 
ahaarvanca wm atridtaa iU 
aa Apr. 27. 10S2. and

Snr John E. Hadatn 
aababtutad Cor bin. ae 
n««ad a aabatitata fur tha 
•batt apaakar, who bad 

! fran Now

pUemrat idr hiaiaalf to 
repaat Ganaral John A 
Lopan’a Gaaaral Ordar 
aatahbahint Mamotial day.

Sahraton J GlaeiaaawH 
to plan tha 1983 

On May 2 ha 
WM takaa Ul with a caip- 
nary attack and raaaaiiia ia 
tha iataaaive can unit of 
Shalby Maaonal hoaphal.

J. Max Fidlac. a«t»ai>« 
oonnaadar aJ Ehrat-Panai 
Paat 447, AnMcKaa Lapioo. 
win tahatitala for him.

ounty 
bar c

wit, want to Naw Havan ta 
buy gardaniaf planta.

She ie daacribed ta be frw 
feet II inchaa in haicht ta 
weipb about I3S poaada. la 
bava ahouldai-lanctb brown 
hair and brown ayea. She 
wn wearing hbiack awaaler, 
blue >eana end whiar ehoee.

Sr* t.TTL 
~ Harrises form LflSt AkerS, 

ex-teacher, 
succumbs 
at Willard

Miaa Helen G Aksrs. the

seU cookias
play
nnd

“Wa do much m<Me than pia

A small group of paat 
leaden. Mn.' John Ham. ^
Mn Hobart Kannedy, Mn 
Richard Beverly. Mn Suaan 
Armstrong, Mrs. Rogar Rosa

Root kin wins 
recognition 
as reporter

*ady, Jamey Brmn- 
y Jamenon, Amy

Arroatrong, Mrs. Rogar Rosa 
and Mrs. Wayns E. Strine. 
was among thsfusats for the 
evening.

T7)e scout pfogram was 
revived in 1955 by a group of 
mothers whan only one troop 
lad by the late Mrs. David

llie daughter-in-law oi a 
Dtly hae been 

named the D. C. Smalt
Buaiiieas Media Advocate fc«

deputieB say 
found by her husband

corporation
Kissinger told deputies his

Two former Shiiohane are 
iaearporatam of Rad A White 
Ibwuif A Repair, loc.. Jack 
mm. township.

CtejeDce E. and Mary Jo L. 
tfonis have issued SOO 
sAarefl of no par value
eOBunon stock. l^ctragaBtia family
Jgck Whits. 30 East Main ia Auburn and New Haven 
sfoaei, Shafts. townships, disd at 75 in

. . • i • Quahty Care Nurwng home.

Alumni dinner Truck stolen
in Aubwn town^p, she was 
a product of its acAoola, af 
Plymouth HIghachoalaadef 

A pickup truck left lui- Kent Normal echool She 
lockwl in the yard of Earl J. taught hare and in Baaawood 
Huaton ia Route 403 aaat of echooli.
Shiloh WM elolan May 11 She wm a mamherofPtaat 
balwaaa7and8pm..hatald Unilad Preabytaeian churoh, 
Richland county ahueifTa »hoM miniatar, ‘ “

set at Shiloh ^t Shiloh

ham, Becky Jaum^u, 
leaser. Danya Pritchard.
4mny Young, Troop 119;

Alao. KarUCbristoff, Ruth 
iNna. Kathy Famer, Mich- 
ala Jordan. Rhonda and 
Mlky Naeley. Aundrua lin- 
.aUla, Ranee Taylor and 
[Bbmantha Sexton, Troop 
fill.

iDuring tha 60 years that 
llA acooting program has 
ariated in Plymouth the 
Mputs have taken an active 
part in the community.

Their accomplishmenU 
iadnde the starting of the 
public library in 1923, ev- 
v«3ring Pioneer Rest ceme
tery for the Richland County 

liHatorical aoda^. planting 
yaUow marigolds, tulipa and 
daffodils at tha oM water 
tower for tha 60th anniver-

Boy, 8, injured; 
i^ruck by car

An aight-yaar-old Plym- braiaas and was admitted for 
earth route 1 boy waa ruahad treatment and observation, 
to Willard Azua hoaintal He stepped into the path of
Thursday after he waa atett^ sve}ucUdrivanbyD«nuUdR. 
bjr a car in Routs 61 at 6:36 p. Lawrence. 27. Plymouth 
M. route 1. aocordiing to state

Douglas Studm waa found troopara. 
to hava contusions and

yaara before it went into 
dedine. Oneconunittee mem* 
br, Mrt. Robert L. Mclntire, 
is the only one still living 
here from that era.

She served as treasurer 
and diairman of the cookie 
drive and hae the dietinctioo 
of introducing chocolate 
mint cookies over the pro
tests of some of the other 
committee members who 
said they would never sell. 
Today, along with peanut 
batter cookies, thsy are the 
bsstaellen.

TOe Voice of The Advertiser —

On Saturday
A critiomn of smaU town life is that 

these who enjoy it seem equally to «mjoy 
tearing down those who try to make it

Thia community has a chance on 
Stttuiday to change that pattern. A brief 
cefemony to dedicate the pavillions of 
Mary Fate parktothe memory ofhim who 
boot diem will be conducted there. It is 
net n m^ wWm d^aa teat it ia dime 
at all, that his friends think enough of 

i~dm and of his family to make this small 
iWtoii to say thank you for what he did.

thu U. S. SmaU BusioMU 
administration (SBA).

She is 'niomas L
Root, nee Kathy Goer, Nor
walk. a reporter for Washing
ton Report.

The Washington Report, 
the weekly newspacm pub- 
Ushed by the U. S. Chamber 
of Commerce, features ar
ticles by Mrs. Root on such 
topics as regulations and 
paperwork burdens imposed 
on email business, tha 
Prompt Payments act. SBA 
tpan programs and other 
SBA activities, interest rates 
and the Small Bueineta 
Innovation act. She has 
developed a readership that 
relies on her to alert it tp 
devefopomta in federal gov
ernment that could affset ita 
busineae.

Mrs. Root was honored 
with other local adVocatea 
for araall boaineaa during 
National SmaU Buaineea 
wedi. May 6-14.

She U a 1971 graduate of 
Norwalk High school and a 
1975 graduate of Ohio Wes
leyan university, Driaware. 
She received a master of arts 
in joumaliam from Ohio 
State aniveraity in 1976. She 
is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mra. Robert Geer. Norwalk, 
and ta tha daughter-in-law of 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas F. 
Root, Plymouth.

Ex-clerk seeks 
to be elected

Mra. Benjamin Montgom
ery ia circalating herpetitioa 
to run for vill^e derk- 
traaaurar in tha Novambar 
general election.

9te held the position for 
about a year when aha was 
appointed by former Mayer 
ErieJ. Akera, after Raynifl^ 
L. Brooks waa foroad to 
resign by Akers.

She reaigDad whan shawM 
expecting her aacond child.

She ia tha former Bobbia 
Malcalfo. dau^itar of Mr. 
and Mra. Robert P. MaCealfo, 
and granddaughter of Mrs. 
Wahar C. Dowaon and the 
lata Mr. Dawson.

Banquet of Shiloh High 
School Alumni aaaociatkm 
wiU be aarved in Shiloh 
Elamantary acbool Thiuaday 
at 7 p. m.

Aaocaai hoar will bagin at 
6p.m.

Dinner ia 66 a paraon. 
Raaervationa may be auda 
by calUng 667-1062. to Mra. 
Faggy Lofland PennaU. or 
347-1187. to Mra Sandra 
Bloom Scheafftr.

AU graduates of Shiloh 
High school or of Plymoath 
High school hstwesn 1966 
and the preeant who raaidad 
in the old Shiloh district 
invited.

Poppies 
on sale 
this week

Mia. WiUaid O. Garrett ia 
chairman of thia year's 
poppy sale by theauxihafy of 
Ehret-Paraal Poat 447, 
American Legion.

They wiU be availaUa 
Friday and Saturday from 
vdunteers.

The auxiliary of Garrett- 
Reist Post 503, Shiloh. wiO 
also be selling poppies Fri
day and Saturday.

Fire of yet andetermiiMHl 
origiB deetroyed the pnm 
isea at 36 BeU etruet occupssd 
by Mre Jewell Justice and 
her two children, who were 
not at hooM. Saturday night

Dorion
memorial
dedication
Saturday

A bri^ fanimotiy in M«ry 
Fate park Saturday at 3 p. m 
wiU dedicate the two parma- 
nant pa vihoDs to the maaMcy 
of Doanimc J. Donon. a leng- 
ttme trustee who was instTW 
mental ia eratina the peril-

He died on Apr 6 
Wayne H. Striae, priwidenf 

of the park trustsss. wiU 
dsdicau tbs parihons 

The Rev Jaban Taggart, 
miniatar of Frist Unitad 
Preabytarian church and 
dean of the lainiatanal corps.

Plymoath High school 
band dirsetod by J Jeffrey 
Conklin wiU play the nation- 
al anthem and one other 

iropriatc to the

Fire Chief Wayne E Stnna 
thmke the fire aeay haws 
started from a defective 
elsctrM connection to a

tha htsM from U 45 p. tm, 
’ whan it was diaeovorsd by a 

cattsogue. Edward J. M 
hpa, until 2:30 a. m.

Damige is satimatad to ha 
660.000

Fusmau ruspondad la a 
mutaal aid call with 15 maa 
Sunday at 2 p m A dafoctiva 
fumaoe burner m the na»- 
dance of David Bat«att in 
Richmond township, near 
the John F Stamhaugh A 
Co. farm.

»d by Willard fbumsB

deputioa Julian Taggart conducted 
serricas from McQuataSacor 
Funeral home Monday at 11 
a. m. Burial waa in Green- 
lawn osmetery.

A aisler. Mra. Mildred 
Chorpaning. Ashland, sur- 
rivsa.

So do a nnmhar of niacaa 
Pi«i.«^ota.t Vocxtaonxl ^ Mph€wx. xmons whoni 

School DwHoprorat Corp Chorponing. i«d« at
will ipoiuor xn ^ hoM. of common plM« in

Ashland county, and Eric J. 
Akers, assistant (wofsssor in 
Ashland college and former 
mayor of Plymouth.

PJVS sets 
open houses

Sunday from 2 until 5 p. a 
Kennedy drive and

occaaton
MarahaU H Baras, New 

Haven, a long-time ssaociste 
of Mr. Donon in the Fate- 
Root-Hsath Co., will unveil 
the sign, which was mads 
poosiUe by donaU H Lever- 
log. the Dorion family. An
thony Fenner and Robert F. 
Metcalfe.

Furr gets 
stiff fine

Car hit pole, 
driver freed

Kennedy drive 
street, Shelby.

Three bouses will be on 
display, two in Kennedy 
dnvs and one at 27 Taft 
•treat. The housee were 
totally built by the carpentry. 
home remodelmg and ma- 
aonry ciassee The land- 
•capinf on all three waa done
by tha horticulture claasea. ^ ^

All three houaee arc differ- -f/vM TllA/T 
ant in design and w«e built Xva JL./ T v A. 
with bast and energy conaer-
v.taonM. priority^ A Nm, H.vcn driv« WM
_AU homm arc for Mk
8p«i& dcUiU xnd^m. j,u xnd to driver', licooM 
My b* obixioKl from ij» ^ ^
Pratnm Inriroctoro xt th. *250 „d com. upon

G.r.W Downey 347-7744 ^or-xlk MumopM

ThomM L. Foil'. jxU tenn 
and $100 of the fine will ba 
aoapecMlsd if he completaa an 
alcohol informatioo couraa.

Chamber to dine 
at Willard today

Public ia invited to today's 
maeCiBg at 7 p. m at Hartark- 
•tain’a Suppar dub. Willard, 
of Plymouth Area Chamber 
of Commarc*. which aolidta 
ideas rdaling to the village 
and hew to make it a bettor 
ptaoa.

Kamanns buy 
Van Loo land

Rueaell and Dtmna Ra 
mann have bought Lots 156 
and 157, Lofland street, from 
Joel H. and Carolyn J Van 
Loo, Huron county recorder 
fwporta.

Jamas M. DapiiMt bought 
Lot6l and a vacated alley in 
Wsrt street. New Haven, 
from Danny and Janet Link

at $700
Children playing with 

matches peohaMy were the 
cause of a leaf fire at the 
home of Delia Jimties. 47 
West High strsK, May 11. 
poheesay.

The leaves burst into flams 
aboet111 
the fire 
department could be callad 

A nnghbor. RKmrdo Go
mes. who hves at 39 West 
High street, reported theft of 
• cakfovMrienboeUhenAum 
his home between May 10 at 
lOp m and May UatOa m.

Mrs. Pace sells 
Shiloh Inn

Mrs Everett Pace has sold 
Shiloh Inn tn Franklin Ztmk- 
er. who will apply trans-- 
fer of the liquor l»cenae 

Zoning Inspector Wayne 
E Stnne has turned down aa 
non-conforming use the ap
plication of Donald Foreman 
and William H Goth, pro
prietor* of Weber's Cafe, to 
use the preouaes east of the 
business, owned by them and 
formerly occupied by Moore'e 
Auto Parts, aa an extension 
of the buainess4 

They have said they will 
appeal

Free cheese 
at New Hawn

Government surplus 
cheese will be given free 
to residents of New Hav
en townahpi who meet 
federal qualincations at 
the townahip hall in 
New Haven tomorrow at 
6 a. m.

Thia la the second In
crement of cheese to be 
given away.

About 60 pounds of 
cheese went In the first 
increment.

Cbtfgrn of foihtre to con
trol his vchide, reauhing in a 
coiUsion at 17 Plymouth 
street, laid hy Plymouth 
police against Gregg A. 
Fasiogusaltad in a finding of 
not guflty in mayor's court 
Tuesday night 

Paxlo pleaded not gaihy. 
Dsbbis J. Isaac, accuawl of 

allowing a dog to nn at 
large, pleadad no contest 
She waa found guilty And 
warned not to allow the dog 
to run at large again.

Danny A. Baugh, WiUani. 
was fined $40 and coeta on a 
charge of ofaetracting justica. 
A warning waa iamied to 
Carittm J. Oeach, Shelby, 
found guihy of the same 
charge. Each pleaded not 
guilty.

Speeding fines were levied 
agiinat Donald J. Homer, 
Plymouth. $27; John L. 
Haatiiw. Shelby. $14; Ma^ 
jory A. Donnenwirth, Pl3rm- 
oath. $15.

Robert Pickleaimer. Plym
outh, charged with ifaunken 
driv^. pleaded guilty to a 
reduced charge of reckleea 
operatico and waa fined 
$260.

Sharee R. Combs, Plym-

Shiloh sets new rules 
to obtain utility service

nth. xccuaed of ipMSin#. 
will h* boanl M*y 24.

Bnach wxmmta will b* 
iMMd for N4ll W. HowanL 
Plymouth, chxtttti with

ActioB by an Ohio oonrt 
laqairinf mnnidpalitaM to 
pay ialaraataikaraixiBoatlia 
on dapoaita made by atahty 

.emanmaca to obtain aarrioa 
hM prompted villac oonadl 
at Shiloh to inviM rnim for 
obtaining ntility Mrvica 
than.

On nrooimandaltam of 
• afpobUcaffiafavllw 

llrala^liat

BpmtMng ciiaiga asainat 
Arirnm M. Smith. Willaid. 
WM cmilfamad to May 24.

1. Show a dead to Ifaa 
pramiaea,or

2. PrMont a gaaraaty 
aignad by another villata 
aahactilMr prondaing to pw

any chaigM .fiir a SOday 
patiod,or

a. Proof of prompt payment 
of allUty chogm in th* 
vtlMga fcr the pneading 24 
montha.or

4. Caah dapoait aqaal to 
ana month'a avaiag, aarvica, 
to ba rapaid to the aahacribm. 
aAir aix BMntha.

'fha eaaadl raaohnid to 
oiyoaa wmanlidattoti of Shi-
^VommdainttothaPablic 
Utility OmamiamaB of Ohio 
in tha Ooiambia Om ofOUo. 
Inc-, gM rata eaaa-If Shiloh 
cannot ai«Ba ita oaro caaa. 
Iba TiUaga aaka that tha 
ontirocaMbadiamiMad.

«S«I
of h

John EL Hedeen asked the 
coancil why it has not 
proessded with rtorm drain- 

problems in the riciaity 
his property iff Church 

street He said hia erritten 
reqoest to the council had not 
bum acted ugbn. Hia intan- 
tton ia to donate the parcel fer 
nee ae a aafobaU field.

On Tuesday the conadl 
apd truataae ed pabbe affairs 
met jotatty to lietwmint hew 
to procaed ^ainat huaae- 
holdars not yet conn^Mto

Shilob'oehafeofabiUfer 
6SJH0 to fight Ohio PPwar 
Ca'sran inrrmi ■mnantiil
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What folks here did 

25, 20, 15, 10, five years agoX:- ^

t6jWi«to,lMg
Fr«d«nck Kr««if<^ n- 

toiMd alUr • two ymr 
kiatiM to tMch physical
aciiwcoa

Mary Maxtarat Briaooo 
tPM namod to tb« dM'« Um 
by Hiraai oolkv*>

Fathor of Un, MaMn 
WiUford. MarahaU L Rob- 
arta. Jr.. 57. diad in Taylor 
town road.

lUth Pitch took aaoood 
plaoa in Spaniah a Dtviaioa 
3, Kant Suta diatriet, Ohio 
acholarahip taata.

Tha Rav Chariaa Caaal 
waa called from Warns Iv 
Mt Hope LidlMraa church, 
Shiloh.

Vaughn OXoa Faust waa 
choawi moderator by Piaaby- 
tariaa Waatminatar FaUow-

Jim Sthna act two school 
rwords: 16.9 aeca. in tha 120- 
yard high hurdka, 21S sacs, 
in tha 180-yaid low huitUaa.

Board of education apiihad 
fer Btdda aid to build a new 
•chool by 3 to2 vote.

Janet Millar, eldest daugh
ter of tha Franoa Millers, 
was named to tha honor roll 
by Ohio State uni varsity. She 
is a candidate for tha baraa- 
laaraata degree.

SO yaars ago. IMS 
Charles O. Ramsey was

initiated by Phi Alpha. 
national political aocnoe 
honorary sodsty, to Witten- 
berg univaraity. Sprtaffrald.

Robert A. McKown waa 
alactad to auccead Mrs. G. 
Thomas Moore as prsaidant 
of Plymouth Mid^ lM«ua. 

Gary Utiaa. 18. and bis 
r. Harold

Shiloh to a 5 to 2 win over 
Union.

Warriocs will play nine 
vanity football games.

Jack E. McQuate won the 
Convair award for cxceUcoce 
in military scienoe in Capital 
aaiversity. Bcaley.

Judd Sloan was injursd 
edwn s trench coUaps^ on 
him.

t A'i' ?''

mk
May 19
Phylha Kttciaie 
Mrs. Robert Wallaea 
Sharon E. Steele 
SeattPuUer 
David Buriutt 
Dsaae Young 
Bonnie Read

May 20 
Brntfomin Root 
Joyce K. Frisby 
Mrs. Harold Ruckman 
William Robertas 
Louis Lillo 
Melvin Hughes 
Mrs. Joseph MeClura 
Ben Kensinger

May 21
Sarah DeLombard 
Linda Lee Baker 
Jeffrey Nice 
Debmah Ann Allen 
Mrs. Robert Bonccuttar 
Mia. Clarence Ervin 
Richard Lahmon 
James Gray 
Mrs. Byron Ream 
Mrs. Toy Patton 
Jo Predieri 
Janioe Vanderpool 
Kathy Myers

Msy22 
Anita Seaman 
Mrs. R. D. Hutchinson 
Virginia BeVier 
Mrs. Daniel Cowan 
Donald A. Gurney 
Norman Reed

May 23
Ruth Ellen Hcifrisr 
Linda Sue Mock 
Midtelle Anna Didion 
Mrs. Chaiies Reinhart 
Dana Branham 

*Hugh Boyce 
Timothy Wireman 
Kevin G. Estes

May 24 
Robert Hunter 
QlanYoekey 
Mrs. Thomas Garrett 
Raodell C. Diningsr 
Annstte StiUion 
Shari Kay Riedlinger

May 26
Jamea E. Taylor 
Heidi Schriner 
Mrs. Carrel Beverly 
Mrs. Larry Laser 
Terry Roes 
Makolm Rigilt 
Emerson Shiahk

Wadding AnnivenafiaB: 
May 19
The Harry Holbrooka. 8r. 
TbeKirhyNeabitta

M«y»
ThaRH

Forakcr, 
escaped injury when Utiss'e 
car was ip a coUisioo in front 
of Plymouth Drive In.

Carl E. EUia. incumbent, 
and Gerald F. Miller wU! run 
for dark.

Plymouth placed third in 
the Richland county track 
and fMd meet. Dick Stroup 
woo the high jump at 5 ft 9 
ins.. Phil Fletcher the shot 
put at 43 ft. 7 ins.

Shiloh Junuw High school 
student council gave $100 
toward the purchase of en- 
cyclopedias for the Uhrary.

Tuhp bulbs obtained in 
1903 by Mrs. F. A. Curpeo in 
exchange for Mothers Oats 
ODupona were blooming in 
the garden of her son. Ed
ward B.

Mrs. Psarl Page Culver 
wiU tour Europe.

First holy communion was 
administered to Scott Don- 
nenwiith, Charlce Siegen- 
thal Raymond Phillipe. Joe^ 
s^ Tcglovic, Patricia Lesho, 
Michael Phillipe. Amy Seitz. 
Cindy Berberick. Carol Dev-

10 yoara ago. 107»
A twister levelled part of 

Willard.
Mrs. EtheiStrattas, 76. died 

St Willard.
WiUis Castle won the PPG 

Industries foundatioo plant 
committee scholarship.

Mrs. John Weaver, 91. long 
a villager, died at Punts 
Gorda. Fla.

Steven Shuty. eighth grad
er. and Jennifer Krans. 
seventh grader, made 4.0 
grade-point averages.

Craig MePbersoo ad
vanced in the district 
toumey-

Loudonville 9. Plymouth 4. 
Clear Fork 3. Plymouth 0.

Gary P. Burggraf waa 
hired as eiemenUry princi 
paL

Charles Guthrie will ndire 
aftm 27 years as custodian of 
Shiloh schools 

Riley Barnett. 50. 87 Wal
nut street, died at Willard.

Carol Camphell and Doug
las Smith. Cincinaati. will be 
mamed.

Five years ago, 1979 
Nmnination of James 

Fleck to succeed James C 
Root as councilman was 
rtoected.

Mrs. John Frhsibsrry iw 
signed as coundlman at 
Shiloh

Tom Miller pitched a no 
hitter at Old Fort agmnat 
Woodmorv in the Clase A 
tourney.

Edward Huntar. a radio 
reports at Toledo, will re
ceive the AP award for a tape 
report of a ride in an F J 00 jet

died at Willard.
Plymouth Onally qvH the 

Johnny Applsaeed oonfm 
mce.

Richard Sejmtour, Claae of 
1974. was tapped by Sphinx.

honorary sociciy, at Ohio 
State university.

Kate Elizabsth was born m 
Springfield. ilL to ths David 
WiliiaBMMis.

Anita L. Riadlingar and 
J<dm W. Hothagsr mmrisd

plan

Un.
Pam

15 yoers ago, IMS
Mrs. Henry Pfirsch, 79 

Plymouth route 1. died at 
Bucjrrus.

Board of pubac affairs 
terminatad its aerviosa aftsr 
89 years.

Sixty signed up for PML 
play. 26 for farm league play 
Managers: William S. Miller. 
Indians; Jim Reynolds. 
Yanks; Dale McPherson. 
Rads; Don Brooks. Cubs.

Thomas Mciser sssomed 
the share of his father. 
Robert L.. in oemership of 
Bob's Csfo.

Mother of Perry McKenzie. 
Mrs. Herbert McKenzie. 70. 
died St Cdumbos.

Buckeye Central ousted 
Plymouth. 11 to 6. in the 
Claaa A tourney. Larry Ka- 
mann was the loser.

Sandra Lynn Polachck 
was bom at Willard.

Duane N. Swartz and Jane 
Kautz will wed at Mansfkld 
Nov. 15.

Susan L. Shaver waa 
Upped by BeU Gamma 
Sigma, national buaineas 
administration honorary so
ciety, Bowling Green Sute 
univereity.

Mrs. Mark Caywood be
came the first retiree of 
Midwest Industries. Inc,

Plymouth 3. South Central 
1. for the Class A sectional 
title.

Plymouth 16. Grederick- 
town 2. Plymouth 7, Creet- 
Une 6. Lexington 9. Plym-

Jennifer Kranz won a 
$1.000 Ohio Academic echol- 
arahip.

Mrs. Jamas D. Cunning
ham. 54. diad of canosr.

L. Bn•sdley Roberta. 84, njj|k

Kandotph A. Cole and 
£>**»orah A. Visra h«iams 
MWrnfed

Steven WiUiamaon and 
Deborah Riake marriad at 
Medina.

Jay Adams won the dto 
trict shoe put. plaesd second 
in the diecua. Stove Shaver 
and Lutt Gomez also placed.

Tom Miller pitched Pfym^ 
•uth over Lucas. 9 to 1. to 
advance to district play.

Here’re menus 
in cafeteria —

Hw’r. nMnw in Ptym- 
oilth Khool cabtwia fnr the 
wMk:

Today; Chickan ,alty 
aand xkh, French Mad pota- 
loea, Ma<ad galatin. eaekia. 
milk.

Tomomnr; Fix .a, potuo 
chipa. peaa and caarau. 
apple ciiip, milk;

Monday: Sloppy Joe eand. 
wich. poiato rounda. apple- 
eeuce. cake, milk;

Tueeday: Maangna. braad 
and butar. loaaad aalad. 
mixed frail, milk;

, Wedneeday: Chicken •»- 
vy. draaaing. dinner nil. 

etpotatoea. peach eUcee.

All 
about 

town 1..
»b aad hba Join E 

Hadaen apaeit the waMwnd 
«ith hat aatar and healbar- 
ioJaw. Mr. and Mra. Bdicar 
Kaenpt Fairhorn.

Mn Robtxt u Mcbdin 
haa returaad from Aron. 
Conn,, whart ehe apenl a 
«aak vilk bar deaghtar aad 
aoB-in-law. Mr. and Mia 
Oaorge Pieiladiaa 
^ Jmly Hadge and har 

Bolhar. Mn Juanita Erar- 
man, apenl ihe weekend >n 
^MlMnd. Ky.. aad attandad 
tha high ackool graduation of 
har aiace and Mra Erar 
man's granddaughtar 

Mr and Mra DonaM H 
taraiing wen -nkearl 
gueete of hie brother and 
aiatar-a, law, kir aad Mn. L 
A. Baigar. Colamboa 

Ooaglaa Ramay. graadssn 
of tha Robert N. Mich- 
aele. and eon of Mr and Mra 
Jainaa Ranmy, win graduate
next week from Moon High 
eckool in OklahoBu 

He plane to enroU in Ihe 
Uaireretly of Oktahomu, 
Notman. OUa„ in tha fka 

The MacMichaala plan to 
dhra to Moore (or the com 
mancament and .rill be 
iotnad by their other daugh
ter. Mrs. Wayne Kaaaier. and 
her family. Laa Vagas. Ner.

kfr and Mn Keith Beebe. 
Sun Diego. Cal., apanl the 
weekend with hie mothae. 
Mn Roy J. Jahnaan.Jr .aad 
Dr. Johnson whila haney- 
Bioaning en route to Niagara 
Falla. The Johaaoaa ween in 
San Diago last week (or the
waddiM-

Mr. and Mra Starea Win- 
land. JenmaavUl*. and Mr 
and Mra Thaaeaa Hartxlea, 
Wooster, wan Salmday 
gasata of Mayor aad lin. 
Daaui A Chae. That eraniag 
they all attended tha mwiaJ 
~Gn»—" in Renaiaaaaee 
Tbaatar. Mansfield, — 
dined theta

Decree of dirorce Itaa bsmi 
oMsinsd tn Richlaad county 
common pltem coart by Kath
ryn R McOaiUen. 364 East 
Main ataeat. Shiloh, from har 
haaband. Roger A McQttil- 
leo. Silver Springs. Fla., aad 
by Rose Sharon Arnett. »0 
Warn Main atraet. Shiloh, 
nom har hoahand. Roaiue 
Arnett. Mansfield.

What words are nasty? I 

Is ‘kept woman’?
By AUNT UZ 

We received a Hehng the 
ether day bom the Ohio 
Newapiapar aasocMhen of 
woeda that ahoald navar he 
need in nawa ataeim. Then 
an«3of them 

U haa a wide range.
Some of them we all aae in 

oar avery-day convaraatioo. 
hka dead beat, and peeping 
Tock every town hae one 
haea and then, and those 
charactan do mriat 

What I do not agree aboal 
is aome af tha othaiu. like a 
“kape woman " FranUy. at 
the momsot I aimpiy do not 
know ono. hat U anyoiM ia 
vnUiBg to taka oaie on. I am 
randy

Than en a (ew raservh- 
ttaat. however, that I would 
inoialapeB

I waaM want to ha aaaarsd
that 1 would have crabmmd 
ealad (or every huch and 
ihnaap ealad wtth e dinnee. 
erhich would be a leyely piaoe 
of good baK Ibm ehataed in 
hatur with mashnmmo and 
a daah of onione.

Thai really ian'l too mach

to aak. bat no one eomne to be 
eeking. oo 1 am kind of otnek 
with taoly goopod up bedud 
baane and wienan. Frankly. 
I nmaite them iaat ae good.

Anodrer eraer) (fiat la an 
this bet la brathale Beothais 
aimpiy do not axial anymace 
Once they watt each a pan of 
tha aoetal hiaMry of thie 
eouBlay

Eenry town, huge aad 
amnll. had one. and they 
rren rather aooaptabia be 
esaae Ihe leading cRiaeiia 
kept them gotag Man 
ooame. The poor mvee tat 
home aad. I can kind of 
gaaaa. carviad on out the hack 
dear.

Thaae thiaga have never 
naHy dunged Psapla an 
pmpM.

Over the yaan I have 
hnlaewd to people ooaaplain 
ehmrt hew the aaorala d the 
couahryatde am going gewn

They really aren't
The tame thinge have bean 

gowg oti foe huarhadt at 
yean The characaen erbo 
aenlad the Maaaacfaaaaltaa 
Bay telony had their peoh- 
lama I know of one locni 
family that daarandrd froan 
that colony, aad it had one 
little character who meet 
have keen really good look 
iag and get anand the 
coantryaide back ia the

IfiSD'a
He finally as* 

wtth a nice liMhain gal, r 
a good tamtty and <had < 
ahestdO'IhtaiaaSafrarll 
got nanpliialy tfanwrn a< 
the Pwitanp in the

gay who was Ueiag U ap aef' 
aoaaatbiaf ha diacevaandv 
callad "firewater- N

Whan 1 tami this 
hatoey. my Ant Ihaagh# 
waa. thie guy ie great, aveeyrl 
«M ahoald ha Plead of Wmi 
He probably did mole 
mainlain paoor vitth thi" 
Indtaaa thaa aeam and h«t . 
hie aealp rehme it ahealdip, 
onhiahiad.

Thia ia naa aaacity miaM 
recipe fer aaytittag Mhed 
-fiiewalar-. hat it itifliamt* 
and mahaa eaaagfa igtt a
CiOWlk ...

Parse fear really idpe

Mix a package of the gae 
naait eiae id lemonade ada 
Wtth aae cap af augac did 
thraa aad a laarth aaaeta ad 
water.

Add the haaanee. thaa I 
thawed at
fraami aeanga ma oeaadr 
trate and a ddeunce can af 
pineapple faice and cfaiU tt.

Badare aarvtag. add a 
duBsd guait of ginpee de aa 
it a bai^

Mn Jaiu Taah and 
Chariaa Deakina. Shiloh, 
wan admitttd to Shalhy 
Mameriai baapttal Sunday.

RduM Hamphny waa 
niaaead at Shelby Saurday 

HieBus De Witt waa ad- 
Biittad Sanay to WUlard Area
iMM^UtoL

Mm Wifaaa Wcha aad 
Kathryn Thacatoa wan re 
leMsd at WiBanI Friday 

Mn Braada HaO waa 
relaaaed at WOlaid Thara 
day

FARRELL’S JEWELRY
9 E. Msple St. 
Willard, Ohio
Tel. 933>8421

CoaapleU Watch Anal Jewelry Repair

Give a Portrait
mean onty you can give

A eon war bora Saturday 
in Willard Area hoapilal to 
Mr. and Mn Chaiim Hue 
too. Shiloh.

- ^ X

i‘(
Alumna to wed 

on Sept. 24
A Plymouth Hifh school 

ulumnu will oiuiTy the zoo of 
former reutoorateun here.

Ann Cheri Hopkinz will be 
married to Chriatopher Mich 
ael Mahl. aon of the Herbert 
Mahle, wbo operated a rea- 
taurant at 19 East Main

■treet, her parenU. the Philip 
Hopkinaet. Norwalk, an
nounce.

She ta Mnployed by Pepper- 
idge Farma So ia her fianoa, 
an alumnua of SaiMca Eaat 
High acbool.

They will marry Sepi. 24.

Spaghetti Supper
May 21, 6 to 8 p. m*

All you can eat 
$3~

Spaghetti, Garlic Bread, Salad

Garrett-Riest Post 503 
American Legion 

Shiloh

ette
MATUMl

COUW
ratTMIT

990
Rag OC v-aliia

PlynuMkh, Ohio 
AMERICAN LEGION 

TharteUy, May 1», IB«3 
2 p. tti. to 8 p. ax.

PLYMOUTH OPEN HOUSES 
Saturday, May 21 — 1 to 4 p. m.

^^ryTackd,

NEWT(W02^CLE 
BETTER FRfflH THE 

GROUNDUP.
Compared with any mher 

consumer 2-cycle mower. Toro 
has more power. .More quality 

features. A longer engine
f years not 

just one). 
Rear baggers, side 
discharge mowers, 
self-propelled and 

hand-propelledpropelled 
models. 

Look closely 
at the new 

Toro 2-cycle 
mowen 

now.

Model 20680We believe in 
making Ihinga belter.

Robinson H^dware
4SE.MiiR 342-3796

220 W. High St.
0410 — Nic« older home on qtdet street 
Three or four bedrooms. Partly fum,- 
ished. Beal nice lot Priced reasonably.

a
60 Saaduaky St 

0413 — Compietdy rebuilt older home. 
Much of the ^auty of the old woodwork 
utilized. New roof and vinyl siding, new 
kitcen, carpets, wiring, fiimace and 
completely redecorated. A real bargatai.

r el 68Mly. SM« i MM ta«W ef Mtan. 
lM*w Mn M MN9tt LMto 

IMM af Imm« Fer LMu



^■:^iVv.=;T'*'̂ ^'. ■

Here’re excerpts 
from PPD log —
^|Wi« «o»pt. te. th* k« of n]«>Mli PoUoo 
. Mov».l£28p.oo.:'nuftofoio

Mrs. MacMichael 
completes 25 years 
at Willard hospital

---------jgp.0--------------- ---
A« • iwno «t Flymoaifa High odiooL 

Moy 9, 11:28 p. bl: OooMotic complaint raooiTod bom 
coort in Sanduoky otroot 

10. 7:88 p. m.: niagal parkin* at 288 Woot 
“«>«o«fay roportad.

May 10. 9:25 p. m.; Mioiin* do* mportad.

rthlTSr

: Tin paaliB* rapoctad in Baaiman
■uy 10, 9:25 p. i 
May U. I(h34a 

■fr—t.
May 11. ii:U a. m.: Attamplad anon at 47 Want Hi*b 

Mraat fapoctad.
w *?y °»-:HaityFon|aarioportadthatl»iamaiaV kad boon abot with air *on pallaU.

' Mayll.7:40p.m.:ThaR*v.iiobactBaiTrapaatadbiaaon 
m miaainc dnoa 8 p. m. Ha waa 8>ond at 8:80 p m. 
Idayin* m tba homo of Darid Gibaon, Railroad atiaat.

May 12, 1:43 p. m.: Jay Soman. 203 Ric*a aCiaat. 
Wj^idna^ lift «aa tbroatanad by Rick Kin*. 180

Ifay 12. 2:20 p. m.: Braakin* and antarin* raportad by 
Ifa. pnton SoBcwin*. 49 Railraad atiaat Mowaa and

Mra. Robart N MacMicb- 
aal woo amon* Ihoao ban- 
otad Bondar by Willard Atoa 
boapital at a dinnar and 
•fciml pro*ram in Palbar 
Natdaccbi haU of St. Francia 
Xaviar Roman Catholic 
ebarcb. Willard.

Sba baa aanrad on tba 
nnratai* atolf of tha boapital 
for 25 yaara and woa pcaaant-

ad with a pcwtar oil lamp.
A 1983 *radiiata of Ptym- 

ooth Hi*h achool. obe fln- 
iahod bar nitcaia* trainin* at 
Monafiold Ganaral boapital 
achool of noroiii* in Jana, 
1941.

Tba day oba bacama a 
ra*iatarad naraa in tba 
achool'a comaaaBcamant oa. 

Mr. klackficbaal lafi
for dniy in tba Army.

l^peak your mfnd 
by letter to the editor

Plymouth Aihr*rtia«r, May It, ItSS Pag* S t

W» can't it*

UjO^
' *!8«Ti S tgctnd flMvt 
&K*<rQiM mgiingi «o

HWM ngwMit ttt wan inoft 
irotPsltfiMiK and adwmMn*

May 12, 5:10 p m.: Fl*ht raportad at 191 Nicbok atraoi. 
Jj^lt 8dK p. m.: Sam Marricaa, ManaSald. char*ad 

) with drin^ ovar tba kaatin* at PSrat NaSonal bank and 
mokin*aU4am.

May 12. 9:12 p m.: David N. nmapaon. MonaSold. 
arraatad for pnbUc intoxication.

baloo«in* to Jomaa Patrick, 
lab parked at Mooia'a Parta and Sarvica.
13,9 a bl: Animal complaint raodrad bom 45 Ball

lapSftd « to” "bai*^ W«ynoOobart. Plymoatbatraat,
^ 13, 3:22 p. bl: CoUlaion raportad in Roata 81.
May 13, 4:58 p m.: Jaff Bamatt takan to ataion ftr 

aamakiii* Brian Jordan noar MRlar'a Hordwan.
Ma^ 837 p. bl: Mra. William C. Endarby raportad bar 

nai*bbara, tba Jack Arthara, won bornaain* bar 
employaaa.

Mv 14.537pm.:Da.ratrockbycarinRoata61killadby oOotr.
May 14, 7 p bl: Qaaobna opillod at 79 Trtm otraat.

“-^IbBBaaticproblam raportad at 106 Waat 
.y) May 15, lOKM p bl: Micbool McClain, 148 Sandaaky

rtnat, raportad atolon vabida. It waa foaad at Sc. Joaopb'aBovuc Catholic

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

Gift D^»artment qflr 
Bridal Registry ^

May 21 
Colleen Beard 

and
Shannon Hamona 

June 4
Pam Dellinger 

arid
Ron Cook

June II ■ 
Tammy Smith 

and
Michael Hall 

June 17
Karen Steinmetz 

and
Charles Weatherbie

June 18 
Heidi Arndt 

and
Robert Veenema

June 18 
Tami Carpenter 

and
Alec Thornton 

June 18
Tammy Ailing ham 

and
Robert Kline

Janets 
I Connie Haynes 

and
Mark Cavello

June 25 
Anna Hansen 

> and
I Michael Butts

I Janets J
, OayleKok 1

■ and ,
Randy Montgomery

■A''*

aRTtpounced aemiannuall)

guarantosimmimum. Just trid your Bawb aj»»*«ta
J<«ithePiiyn)llSattn(p,PUna«iotk. Talf«a ' ^ 

Save repulaiy and easily, and earn the e ^ '
tanabJe mienest rale, h .SockX

in^mer

Who Makes The News
THIS PAPER CARES ABOUT?

YOU DO!!
You do, of course...Just take a look through its 

pages.
Somewhere there’s the news of a new citizen or two 

who’s come into our lives, noisy and hungry. To you, 
it’s a baby. To others it’s a sister or a brother or a 
niece or a grandson. But its arrival is an important and 
happy event worthy of notice.

Somewhere else there is news of losses — grievous 
ones — and we have occasion to reflect on the some
times inscrutible nature of life’s patterns.

Then there are graduations, and weddings, home
comings and leavings. There are meetings and plan
nings and projects . .All the efforts expended by you to 
advance a cause, change a situation, improve our 
community. There are promotions and advancements 
and honors and controversies.

There are the exertions of volunteer firemen serving 
us with their skill and dedication, and of so many 
others who provide community services.

All this — the complexity of community life — is. 
reported and commented on by this newspaper 52 weeks 
a year. >

Basic to these efforts is the realization that thi^ news
paper exists not Just FOR YOU ... but BECAUSE OF 

' YOU.
Jt is first ancNforemost... YOUR NEWS-PAPER!

WE PLYMO^ Mva^seti
':iS; TeL 687.5511
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Girls lose 
to Buckettes 
in sectional

Boys seventh, girls sixth iii loop
B«ekiy« Caotrttl otMtad 

Ptyorti in Om C1m« A 
•arfINiM pl«ydo«itf «t Ap- 
UacloB SMtBnIay. 20 to A

Uko Bockt coUoctod 15 
hiU. Patti Griffitta waa tht 
Iff^n j pitciuHr.

Tho Backa toolp a 3 to 0 load 
in tha fine inning. Plymoath 
taad it with ooa in tite third 
and acotod five tioMa in tha 
footh for an 8 to 4 load.

Than tha roof foO in.
Bttckaya Cantral aootad 11 

rana in ita half ^ tha fifth to 
pat it away.

Patty Payna. a ninth frad* 
ar. waa tha wittnhif harlar 
for tha Backs. 8ha atrweh oat 
fiva and walkad four.

Plymoath ooUactad ioat ahi 
hits.

Porahand tripled and 
doablad for the winnara.

linaapa:
BackayaCantralab r b

ZoiUfoaki
Ponhand

Wafthaan
Soom
Raaay
Craca
Younf
Dya
Payna
Totala
PtyoMMith
Pitaan
Carta

Rmolda
Gnflltta
Wtlaon
Loahn
Tackatt

Si SO 15 tonatltVl

fii< Rad boya placed sav> '' do* l^lor. Ediaofi, eat a 
antfa and girla aiath in tha BowmaatraoocdinthaaoO^ 
annoal FManda oonforaaca hnidlaa of 3i.4 aaconda. 
track and fiald champinn- Bofcr Smith. Monroa- 
ahipa at Polk Satorday. vUlt’a aoa aprintar. won both 

llMy vOTatbofintavarfor •Bort daahaa. D. Poota. 9t 
Ftynooth taatma. Pnd*a. won tha mila a^ two

‘ „___ _ ^ ^ watari K-wU. New
4 PUnoath bey* eased 36 LoBdon won die diecae and 
a poialik tradni# Edieoa at theehotpat,
} aemantba Cooaba. New
I Black River at 82. New Undoo'e acs. woo Usae
0 Lsodon at S». St. Paal'a at „„ta. In one at them, the
1 64W and Craatviaw at 40. 22(^yaid daah, ahe let a i 
* Bahind Plyaiaath

Dtral I

800m. ran: Woa by Band 
(E); Sebnioar <M). leooad; 
NicJ ■ ■ *■ickoh (g). third: CampbaU 
<B). femith; WoUe ®) and 
Boma (C). fifth, -nma: 2 
aiiiu. 6.5 tacs.

a00m.daah:Woaby8mith 
m>. CaidaDat <S). saooed: 
Rath (M). thud: Ackarman 

fourth. Wolfe (W), fifth.

third; MarDeneM ®), fourth. 
■ndaChriatialSO. fMUew <Ua>^ fifth. fi_.haBdOandaChtiatiaiSO. Orihhea Ola), fifth; Haa. 

«»h. H^t: 5 ft. 10 m drickaao (N), aiath. Time 5 
Lao( juatp: Wiw by PraBk- mina. 32.8 ated.

^ wao by StaU•*
^ *>• tteOaya^ fifth: 8 Chriade (SC). (WX fourth. Hafthmu (EX 

aiadi. Oiatance: 21 ft 'a iu. fifth; Tackatt (P). aiath. 
Shat put: WOB by PeraaU Tima: 1 mia 1 4 saca.

(CX eixth. IWe: (NX Temm (BX aaosid, Oaay 40(XiB.ialay:WaBbyaaat- 
(SO. third: Kreba (MX fourth: view (Caak. SinckUod, Ran

■ lacaid af 28.81Saath Caatrul at 2SVI. Waat- 
amBaaarvautlOaBdMapla- Bayeeveula:

100m. daah: Waa hy Smith

Amauc (iria. tha Bi( Rad 
aatiy finiahad with 24Vi 
poiBts. bahiad C^reatviaw 
with 86, Naw LoBdao with 
80M, Waataen Raaerve 58 and 
South Central 36. Traihac

'utter (E). third: Bradley (BX 
fourth; Buree (Q, fifth. Time: 
11.7 eece.

Mile ran: Won by Poole (SX
Bond ®x eeODOd; Moeraw 
(M). third; Banaaa (B).

CItflbrd (BX Harte (BX l_ 
and; WilUama (C), third: T 
Roth (M). fonrth: Furar (SX 
OOk C. Both (M). amth; 
Time: 15.8 aeca.

Two mile ran; Won by D. 
PM (SX Beneon (BX momd:

83.4 aoce. __________________________ ___ n-im
diiilliB, Moore): Edi’eon 

(E). niuth. Uetnnee: 48 ft. 4 eeamd. New Umdon, third. 
““ Wentarn Baaarve. foarth;

Dwena: Woo by Farrall (NX Manronvilla. fifth. Tiaa: 51 8 
Oathahmr (EX eaoond: Ter
nm ®X third: Bockn (O. aOOm. nm: Wen by Kina 
fourth; Kreba (M). fifth: (EX Tnat(CXeacaeid: Himen# 
Them (O, aixth. Oiatnnes: (O, thM: fipancar (N). 
I48ft.8in

Tatala 3
Soata by ianinfin:

B 300 1 11 23 -
P 021 5 0 00 -

Hampton lets 
Pirates down 
on five hits

FC star 
completes 
season 
with .250

Ptymonth weee Black River fourth; Campbell (BX fifth; 
with 20, Monneville at nine. Flehar (SX aixth TM: 4 
St PnnTe at four and Maple- mlaa. 43 aaca. 
bn at two. 400-m. daah Won by Ban

natt (NX Raver (Max aacond: 
Hawtana (PX third; firiinaffm 
(WX foarth; Prankbonar (EX 
fifth Murray (SO, aixth. 
Tima; 52.3 aaca.

40frm. ralar Woo by Edi 
aoa (Ackecaun. Stab, Whit
ten, Taylor): Naw London, 
aaoood; Weatara Baaarve. 
third; MonroeviUe, fourth: St 
Paal’a fifth. Maplatan. eixih. 
Tima: 45.4 aaca.

(C). third; Kettle (SX 
foarth; Marrow (M). fifth 
Malhewa (N), aixth. Time: 10 
aana 18.4 eaca 

Mile relay: Woo by EdiaoB 
(Prankboner. Haea. WhitteB. 
Tayhs): New Londoa. ear 
end; Ptymonth. third: Waat- 
ara Baaarve. foarth Maplr 
too. fifth: Saath Clentral. 
aixth Tima: 3miaa SfiOeam- 

Two aula relay: Won by 
Craatviaw (Banihaid, Wyatt. 
Coy. Noriia); St Paul'e, 
aacond. Ediaaa. third: Plyar 
omh. fourth Waatara Ifo 
aerve. fifth Naw Londoa, 
aixth. Time: 8 bum. 38.2aaoa 

Hifih jump: Won by Rabin, 
aoa (Ex klyam (SX aaomd:

foarth: UBy(BX fifth Qravao 
Poke vaah Waa by Kami (W), aixth. Tima: 2 aana. 26.4 

(NX Will (P). aocoad: Baan aaca. 
fflCX third: BaoME). fourth 200m daah Wan by 
Maiaiar(8)andHiekey(Ma), Coambt (NX Hiaht (EX oac-
fifth Hai(bt. 11 It 6 iaa. 

300m. low hurdim: Won by 
~ Roth (M). tacoad:Taylor (E); 

Haita(B).ll

and; Olaer {BO, thiid; 
Daron (P), fourth:

(O. fifth Cook CX
third: WiBiaaia (C). aixth. Time: 26h

foarth: Wynn (MaX fifth 
Baakay (SC), lixlh Tima: 
38.4 aara.

Girla' evaata:
100m dooh: Waa by

Caomba(N):K

100m low botdim Won by 
Caombe (N): Nixoo (B), 
aacand: Mooee (CX third. 
Hicht (E). foarth Hodbaan 
(E). fifth. Siricklaiid (Cl. 
aixth Time: 15.6 aace 

Two mile relay Won byeacoad:Cahb®X third: Cfook _______ ____ ______ __
(CX foarth Graer (SC), fifth. Edlaen iM->ri—.is Otto 
Martm (8). eixth TW 112 Kia,. WoodeX New London.

<E),u„„,:Lett:

11X5 earn.
Mile latay: Woo by Cmet 

Viaw (Cook. Moara. Hiaaaac. 
TaalX Stack Bmr. aacand.
St Paal't. thud. Eftaoa. 
ieanh Saath CentraX fifth 
Moaraevilla. oixlh Timr. 4 
auaa aoaaca 

a0(Xm lalay: Wan by Croat 
viaw (Glana. Stri^lasd. 
Baadlaman. Maoeax Waatara 
Eaaarve. aacand; Ediaaa. 
third: Saath CmttnL foarth 
New Looden. fifth Plyat
oath eiith. Time: 1 mia. 8K2

Hi^ jaarp: Won by M®ar 
(C). Gronaeaaaa (N). aacand: 
Weieenberaer (W). third: 
Adame (CX fourth Hawley 
®) and McGowaa (MX fifth. 
Ha8M:4ft.8iBB 

Lana in^ Wao h" Bifo 
(E): Krapp (W). aacand:
Swickar (EX third. Granne. 
mao (NX foarth: Giaer (SC), 
fifth. Shanll (W). eixth. ra 
Diatoaca: 15 ft. 7V| iaa ''' 

Shat pot Woo by Acker 
man (NX Dedaea (O. aeeend; 
Sfaephaid (SO. third. Eadt 
colt (PX foarth Swickar (EX 
fifth. C^aaley (C), eixth. 
Diataace 37 ft. 2V| iaa.

Dweae Woo by Fraeikh 
(WX Sbapberd (Sex eacaad; 
Ackormaa (NX third; Dadata 
(CX foarth DooKhty (MX A 
fifth Matchlor (SX aixth 
Dfotooca: 104 ft. 3 iaa

Rodney Hrapton hurled 
reday U 

foal Block River, 5 to 3, ineficctively Thuraday to dr

Plynwath acorad four 
timm in the firet end once in 
the aacond.

The victory broiicht the 
Bif Red'e lea«ne record to 7- 
ond-lEdiaonhaathalaacua Tattle.cf 
(hampiaaahip lockod op. aKeene 

Hampton allowed fiva hito Totole 
and fanned fonr. He did not Black River

Plymouth ah
Baker. 2b 3
Fanner. 3b 3
Jacobe.dh 3
ThornkbatTy. Ib3 
Hampton, p 2
Polachahc 2
McGinnia, rf 2
Vredanborah H2

Jaff Jocoba, certainly 
Plymouth'e MVP thk aaa- 
eon, had two hito, inclndinc a
‘‘‘l^

Ontario 
outlasts 
Big Red, 
13 to 11
Ontario defeatad Plyni' 

ottthv 13 to 11. in aoftball 
Thuraday.

Uaa Dangharty ataggered 
to tha victory. halpad by throe 
baae hita off tha bata of 
Cindy Renner and Rochdle 
WaUman.

Plymouth ia now 7-and-6. 
There are only thrae upper- 

I the “■

J. Bodmnan 4 11
Carter 3 0 1
Tanner 3 0 0
Sooy 3 0 0
Maffina 3 0 1
Saladd 3 1 0
Warden 3 1 2
B. Bochanan 3 0 0
Vondreau 3 0 0
Tocab 28 3 6

Score by inningK 
B 001 000 0 - 3 
P 410 000 z - 5

Pool seeks 
manager

AppUcaata wriakiag to 
be appointed manager 
by Mary Fate Park Pool, 
laee. may notify S. Mich
ael Tra^ at 6S7-S001 
or Mn. Daa Carter at 
6S7.01S2.

By THE OLD TIMER
Doog FkUar. oartamly ooa 

of tha FManda conferanca'a
ranafimtmraeitauy gf

laat decade, haa jnat com* 
pleiad hb aephomore year in 
Aahland coibge. *ntoagh 
faUad by aarioae iUaaaa in tha 
winter, he recovered to win a 
etarting rob on the Eagb 
baaeball team.

It waa a dbappoindag 
ammon for him. Ha batted 
J80, about 65 polnta below 
hb average as a frmhinan. 
and hb team didn’t win ao 
many games

Ha plana to report for 
fbotbaU practice ia Aogoat 
Meanwhib. be wiU leemne 
eernmer empbyment at Pbp- 
peridge Parma.

Mary Lou Briiur, perhaps 
Plymouth’s ^^***T*g girl a^ 
bte not eompetiag in track 
and field in tha paat five 
years, b home for the aom- 
mar ttom the Coibge of 
Marietta, whOTe she not only 
played basketball butatartad 
cm the softball team. It abo 
waa baa than eminently 
aucceaaful, but with only a 
handful of uKwrdaas iday- 
ere. the Martetta team b 
looidng ahead toward better 
timaa.

Eric Hadaen will coach a 
Lou G^irig team in Ptyas- 
onUi during the summer. Hie 
team will play Tuaadays and 
Thursdays, boras and away.

OnJ^ fhf? ISt^wspaper

Plymouth 
team and Coach Richard 
Roll b optimistic about the 
future.

Jodi Pitzen doubled few 
PIsrmouth. Rhonda Bran* 
hw had two safeties.

Patti Griffitta took tha 
defeat.

W. K. Music 
succumbs at 77

Father of Annb Deakine, 
8hUoh, W. McKinley Music. 
77. of near Greenwich, died 
Sunday morning in Willard 
Area hospital of a lengthy 
Ulneaa.

Bom in Van Lear. Ky., he 
lived near Greenwich since 
1962, having moved from 
Salyersville. Ky.

(m 28 years he mined coal 
in Kentucky. He was em
ployed 21 yean by Empire 
Detroit Steel Co.. Mansfield.

He was a member of Unit
ed Mine Worken aasodstion 
and of the Steel Worken 
nnioB. He attended Tiro 
Baptirt church.

Ha b abo survived by hb 
wife. Venus; a daughter, Mn. 
Zora Inmoo, Greenwich; six 
sons, WilUam, Cindhnsti. 
and John. Ivan. Darrell. 
Gary and Ron, all of Grsan- 
wi^ a brother. Kelly, Nippa. 
Ky.; 32 granddiildren and 32

Two danfhlan. Mn. BUHa 
J. DtaUna and Mn. Yvonne 
Sloana. diad in 1966. Poor 
brothora, John. Baachar, 
Amoa and Ervin, and two 
tialan, Sarah and Dolly, olao 
diadaarikr.

Hw Bav. & T. Atkina 
eondnclad mrviom fiom Iba 
dmeb yaatarday at 2 p. m. 
Burial waa in Grtanlawn 
oamataty, Gnanwich.

LANDSCAPE AND GARI»N 
CENTER

OPEN NOW: Mon.- Sat. 9 to 7 
Sunday 1 toS

Jackion Perkina
ROSES

26% Off List Price 
(Limit 4 at •ale price)

S-in. and 10-12-in. YEWS 
balled and buriapped

$6« and $8*»

Flower and Vegetable 
Plants

Hanging Baskets

1 gallon container 
JUNIPERS 
$4“ to $6»»

-f
- ■. ..

*ai;.I«
. "5!

McQuate-Secor 
Funeral Home
R. Earl McQuate, L.F.D. 

Ray Secor, L.F.D.

Newly Enlarged 
Friendly — Homelike 

Serving Plymouth — Shiloh 
New Haven Area Since 1925

36 Railroad St., Plymouth, Ohio 
Tel. 687-4431

If no answer, (adl 933-2901 c»llect.

Tomato Cages 994

Burpee Bulk 
Vegetable 

Seeds

................... .

SAVE
for your special purpose

whatever you want... 

You can SAVE for it here. 

Open you account today.

OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY TO SERVE YOU
■TW; FAMILY BANK"

wnuRD
UmTEDBAMK

MEMBfSFDIC

A Toledo Trustcorp Bailk

NEW CAR LOANS

11.52%

ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE
Plymouth Office

hrst National 
Bank of Shelbv

A PRE-1970 RATE
If you are a First National depositor, we have 
a pre-1970 new auto loan rate for you 
11 52% (or 36 months or 12.68% for 48 
months These low loan rates are our way of 
helping you and our economy.
The rates are slightly higher for non-deposit 
customers, so K you are not an existing 
depositor make sure you open a checking or 
savings account while making your loan 
application.

Deal with a Hometown Friend... Member FDIC



How will court 

rule on judge?

.,^ .. .. ,.,v

All
about
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Whether Judge Robert 
Smith may continue to adju- 
dicate caeee in Huron county 
common plaae court i« a 
mgnificant qoeetion in Nor 
walk theee day*.

Aa alert newepaper report- 
« found an obacore law that 
raqulTM a newly elactad 
judge to take hie oath of 
oAoa within a praacribad 
number of daya after elec
tion. ApparanUy Judge 
Smith did not do ao. CHark 
Huntar. the cl«rk of courte, 
who'e on the other eide of 
Judge Smith'# poUtkal fence 
(the judge ia a Democrat. 
Hunter a Republican), aaye 
be delivered Dotka of the 
jodga'a dactiott to him in 
timely faahion. The Judge 
doean’t recall that thia in fact 
oocumd.

What it's come down to ia 
that technically Judge Smith 
ie ineligible to adjudicate 
caaes ia the court of common 
pleae aa of Saturday. A law 
suit haa been filed, in which 
the county Democratic chair
man. John Allton. alao an 
attorney, ia a party, toaert to 
raaoiva the iaaue.

If the law auit ia unfavor* 
able to Smith’# oonlantion. 
it’# iNoaumed <3ov. Ridiard 
(^leata will appoint him to 
the unexpir^ term and 
Smith will naad to be elected 
in hie own right next year. 
Whether he'll be oppoeed ia 
problamatical. Laat time 
around be waen’t.

Joe DtRoee, prindpal at 
Republic, haa resigned to 
accept the poet of euperinten- 
dmt of Evergreen Local 
Sdiiool dietrict in FuUon 
county.

Thirty reaidenta of the 
Seneca Eaet dietrict attended 
a meeting May 9 to preaent 
petitions bearing 344 signa- 
turee expressing dUapimival 
of the board’s refusal to 
rehire Miaa Deborah Hena- 
ley.

Meanwhile, at Loudon- 
villa, a full blown dispute 
artaing from the refuaal of 
the board of aducation to 
reamploy a junior high 
•chool teacher and coach.

alao a female, now invoJvea 
the American Civil Ubertim 
union, which allagee in legal 
action that teachers who are 
graduate# of fundamantaJiat 
BlUe college are preferred by 
the board, that Bibles arc 
distributed to pupila, and 
that oth« vtolatioBa of tha 
BUI of Rights relating to 
freedom of religion and 
separation of church and 
state occur repeatedly The 
presideot of the school board, 
who ia the eubject of a recall 
petition, and the euperin- 
tcodeot. J. CUrk Less, beal^' 
ediy deny the chargee.

Sewer# in the weal side of 
Ontario moved a step cloawr 
last week. Front footage cost 
will be held to 19. Reeidente 
will be eMaaerd at that rate 
and allowed to pay it off in 10 
yeare.

Problema in Clear Fork 
district at Belivtile omtinue 
to mount The euperinten 
dent. Dale Bowman, told the 
board of education last week 
that cost of roof repair will be 
t29.700. that ceUings need to 
be repaired to the tune of 
$7,000 and all material# 
containing asbeetoe need to 
be replaced at a coat of about 
$30,000.

Meanwhile, the board la 
considering restoration of 
four athletic activities sue- 
pended two years ago. Theee 
are boys' and girls' tennis, 
golf and croee country.

FVank H. Buirma. Celery- 
'^Ule grower and civic bene
factor. left an estate of 
$388,372, Huron county pro
bate court reporU.

James S. Lacey, a welfare 
recipi^ who live# in Green
wich. figured he wasn't 

due. So he took

George Gaich. a reiirad 
teach«- who woo electioo to 
the board of takes
on the eupermteDdent. 
James Saliebary. One would 
be fooUiardy, te the word 
from WiUaid, to invite the 
two to break bread

town ... For Social Security mformation, call
Mr. and Mrs. Jamce C.

160-800-362-2170 8:46 a. m. to 4:46 p. m.
Randy J Davises, and Rob
ert M Davie

who ia under fire. Philip 
Slaymaker, managed a raise 
of $1,000 a year from Nor 
walk Board of Education, 
ovar the etoateet objeettooe 
of Robert Gennoad. a board 
mambar.

'Die raise was smaller than 
the four per cent accorded 
other adminiatreUwa.

Slayroaker’a contract ax- 
pirca July 3). He came from 
Wellington. Last year Gar- 
mond demanded Slaymak- 
er's resignation in a diaputa 
over the hiring of two teach- 
era.

Ene County Medical soci
ety has arranged a acheme 
by which unemployed whose 
medical and hos;Ntal cov
erage has expired can receive 
free treatment at Providence 
hospital in Sandusky.

To be eligible, an applicant 
must reside in Erie county,

WANT ADS 8EJX 
WANT ADS 8EIX < >ur warflMtO-Hf.-* hi ri al tbr Printing and B<iuk> un

om<vc«>ntatn nu.t> than 18.090dirfen-nt lurbpMia ranging fromagrkitlturr. bueinesa.
utiun.- Sow we^t-put chiWrvn. anddiH tosnvnee. jipiM-vvxplijrBtica*.

i«»gvth«Tatataiog..fiM'ar).v l.OW) »*f litt-mo«t transportation, and vacaituna Find out what the
NilarlMMifcMii otir invi-nCory. UketMMiktiare aU about For your

free copy our new faeataeiler catalog, wnte —popular ImmJia mi otir invi-nCory. 
Carr. Saturmal Cork Cuairood 
Tkt SfMt
HentfUn fur Vfti njKK ami iJrpea 
HferckttMitKiHif )<<,4rJu>< Tahtit

rarndMap. 
SfMit t Shi4tfh itt Wtffi . ftdrrul 
rfits t>tr Vflf njHx iiMti iM'peadruff» 937 Bestsellers

nployo
ndhavi

figured he wasn't 
getting his due. So he took 
the welfare eatbUahment to 
cwrt in a class action. It 
didn’t get much publicity at 
the county seat but he won 
and a journal entry saying ao 
haa been made.

Some have suggested that 
ESPN, which will film the 
drag races at Norwalk for 
subsequent telecast, ought Co 
send a crew to Willard to 
catch the action whw

SIX months continuously 
They must be uninsured for 
medical expraees and ineligi
ble for public aeaiatance 
programs auch as Medicare. 
Medicaid or veterans' bene- 
fiU.

Barber slept, 
car hit tree, 
barber woke

Stephei Emdt, Mansfield, 
escaped injury when hia van 
went out of control Saturday 
at about 8:30 a. m.

It struck a tree in front of 
the Beverly home at 56 
Plymouth street, smashing 
in the fhmt

ApparmiUy. he had dosed 
while driving here to work in 
I barber ahe^ with RayifloDd

CMWdnctwi toiarlresl.

pwmssswtobmvaief. 
CKt^esannen NuTsysw 
nnnmvar Pmnnssvioo

5

1v-

Unfoitunately. nakjral gas is InvisMa And by ilsall. 
natural gas is odoilsss. That’s why we add a dislmctiva 
amefl b^ore it entera your home. For your protection. 
Although natural gas leaks are uncommon, we add that 
aitiell so you'll be able to recogrtoe them should one 
ever occur. There are other recognizable signs, loo. 
And it's importanl that you know them, and know what 
to do should you spot one.

Common signs hKlude: A smell ol gas Inside or 
outside. A hissing noise. Blowing dirt. Bubbling water 
over a submerged pips. Or dying vegetation around 
service lines

If you small gas In or around your home; 1 FirtI 
check to see it a pilot light or burner may be out 2. H 
not. and you still sense a leak, call your gas company. 
Be aware the source of a gas odor couk) be eitemM 
— gas from service lines or street mains that could m(- 
grate into your premises through walls or drain lines.

W you era Inside and Iheodor Is strong; I .Opeo 
doors and windows 2. Shul oil gas appliance valves 
or nieler valve. 3 Don't use matches, eleclnc switches 
or a^iances. 4. Leave the house and call your gaa 
company from nearby and slay there untH a represen
tative atrives.

Ifyouaraoutaldalnanopanaraa: t. Eliminata. 
If possible, potential sources lor ignition and leave Ilie 
area. 2. Cat your gas company from another locatiorL

ol gas. call your Columbia Gas ollice and ask lor a 
scanlad foldar. Together we can keep your natural gaa 
service safe and elfictent

COLUMBIA GAS

Tell your parents about the security of Direct 
Deposit.

It's the kind of guidance they'll appreciate, and it's 
0 nice way to let them know you core.

With Direct Deposit, their Social Security goes 
straight to their checking or savings account. They 
don't hove to wait for the check or worry about it.

Hove them ask for it where they now deposit their 
Government checks. It's free. And after oil, theyVe 
got It coming.

mnamepfm.
AFTa Att,THEm GOT IT COHUIIG.

A puUc seoada Of Ms newspaper oM The Adverasno cound)
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>nS£ SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!
# I

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY Ronto 224 - New Haven. Ohio 448S0

ItMue Oi«ao* <riO> *<^00 
(He-, atorr a Cletk. Kiav 
haO lad KoUit a CampbeU 
piaaea See then et TAN-. 
HU'S PIANO a ORGAN 
SALB8, 2 aike •oath ef 
Attka. He

' PLUMBING.
iPleaiWaaaHeBt- 

I iarvloa HIMBOIG a 
ATtNO. aa» Ricce S4.

. O.. TcL Uonanl 
ret«87-«n&.

DK. PJE. HAVER.opTommusT. inc.
Cleaeae ewl Hard and Soft 

CootAct L&D»m 
N«w Houn

MomIv. Mir
8 8LBI. to 5:30 PJD. 

W«kMMbr 8 am to 5c30 |hm 
and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Saturday 8 a^. to 3 p.OL 
TtL 687-8791 for an appoiat- 
oant

;13 W. Broadway, Piyraoatb

Pl^HSSia.
advartiatng mktdkamu 

'YEOIiCmaWET SWEEP

Praa in

933-2851 087-1426 I

*36.
,347-

plwi
•33-21

REWARD «at eepy efNev. a 
197». iaaeaefThaAdvartiaw

GETTING MARRIED? Sea 
’"Mm,

and annoeneamaDU at The 
Advartiaer Ready aarvice at 

. jMKaa yoe can afford. tlir

iMHMi—tinwniRift,

'MODMAlJSSSSncm

jbe.
Expoaad beam cetlinga, 

sac, dryat, air ooodi- 
ttonad, felly carpatad. 
BeaetifeOy daoorated. Sac 
nunagar at Pin Oak Apta 
Rt. 224 Eaat ar eaU 936. 
1208. tic

BRACE yoaraaff far a IbriH 
the firat tea yea laa Bhw 
Laatra to Haaa nm- B«iH 
alactrsc ahanpaew S2. 
MOlar’^ Haidwaia l»c

SALE: Electric auaara, 
^wai aitaa. need, all in 
warkme ooodition. Sac at 14 
Eaat Main atrael. He
MOORE'S parts and 
SERVICE CENTER. PebUc 
Seanra, PlyaKwth The ait- 
awar ta kaeping i>our car in 
■and ibapa fat ttJt driving.

He

Bara aff Ikt wjthnm diatiaft 
(Haoaaaaiien at Plymeeth 

5.12192<p

TaL(187-0S61

8Wm«SariidM
NearWaahtagSoa.<

44SB4
TaLdSa-SSSS

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

All Types Of j

PRINTING i
Tictiets - Programs |{ 

STATIONERY f 
BUSINESS FORMS I

COaiPLETE LINt OF I

^eddiRggtattt»«J,
Shelby Printing

LEGAL NOTICE 
CASE NO. 457W 

Note ia baray given, that 
John Edward Cray. 11376 
(kdar Band Driva, Pinckney. 
MI 48169 haa bara daly 
appninlad and qaaliSad aa 
aaacatocinthaaalaUarEdna 
I- Frakao dacawad lata of 
Plynaath. Richland Coanty. 
Ohia
Dau May 6. 1963 

Richard M. Chriatianaen. 
Jodga. Coart of Conunon 
Pleaa, Probate Diviaion. 
RkfaUnd Coanty. Ohio

12.19J6C
FOR BALE; New 
andar mnHraten. North 
St. Plyoath. IVaa kad- 
roocaa. bi-iavaL 2Vi bathe, 
dining rootn, kikhan. hving 
room, family room, two car 
garage, oiw ac» lot TiL 847- 
1848. U19e

PAINTING - Bteateead 
paintan for hoama, baraa, 
ate, Taaaonahla piioaa. Free 
eateataa. TaL 687-9836.

12.19P

SPECIAL
1973 MG Midget 

Convertible 57,000 miles 
$2495»«

CY REED FORD - MERCURY
Rt2Z4 Willard

TANLEY STEEMER
The Carpet Cleaning. 
Company Women 

-.-.SlS.om.nj.'gnd^.
' AnySiu 
^LhriBff Boon

E2BM

Any Size - 
LivinffBaKHD

and Dining Room 
-a ?
•lUS^uHO

Any Sign t 
Kitchen; 

SIS

PLYMOUTH: Ihna bad 
roam ranch, win tan baaa- 
a>ant Latga UM a 126 let 
Law 3ffa Flaaaaat VaUay 
BaaUy 933-2661 or 687-1416.

FOR RENT Faraiabad owa 
badre am apartment AH ate 
tiaa padd. Oan. paivala. 
Adteaady.ThL«7-6m.

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

r-3806 or 3424272.
I 2AlA23pHc

FOR RENT Avaflnhlaaoon. 
One badroom dahrn apart 
mant ia Plymaath. Stove, 
raffigarator, diahwaahar. 
diapoaaL waahar and dryer, 
walldowaU carpathig. Raf- 
aranoa and aaoa^ dapoait 
loqtead. 3126 par moadb 

Btilite. TaL 936.1548 or 
-2861 tfc

FOR RENT: Two badraoni 
apartmaait with garage, 329 
WiUaw Drive, Ptynmoth. TaL 
347-1848. 1219c

prick beoucko to
S44.0S0. With down pay
ment at 816400 (ownan 
oMaring tarau on doira 
pajmaat) and TAKE OVER 
Ste FHA LOAN ATfSSt 
A MONTH move into a 
baaotifeUy daeeralad and 
vary wall taken care oToldm 
haaaa at 92 Saadaaky St. 
Plymonth. Slop in and leak 
at it Meat aaa la

SWEETS HAIR CITTITNO 
AND DBHCm, 78 S. Main 

Sbalhy.

MAICNOreiMB

REDUCB) 
Ithr

TO tatAOO.

bath, baiek heat ranch on 
tehi emmay. Ideal

"thing, rtyhag and parma- 
aaata TaL 342-2207. Walk 

194624c

NEW HAVEN: Three bad 
aiaan. hving neat diaiag 
laoat kitchat bath and 
haaaaMBt Nice loL Flaaaaat 
Vate Raahy •MtOl ar 
Charita8kMg87-14». 19c

Whatever your 
tfmeofNfe...

Speak your mind «- 
by letter to tlie editw

DRmifCVOURSHF
CRAZY?

at It. Matt Mt to appnciala. 
Mr. and Mm. Dmb A. CNna. 

Td.6i7d«»L lie
QKAND OPENING 

Now renting new 1 
droom apartments, 
poaad beam

hapMOam

ORDINANCE NO. 1483 
AN ORDINANCE IN- 
CREABING THE COMPEN 
RATION TO BE PAID THE 
CLEBK.TREASURER 

WHEREAS, thia Coaned

Maka curving a lot easmr Start ewpooHng 
AR acroas dm country, foies tan flniirw 

mat caXwjiaTgoayd'Cause It ^—
, SMS aMort It savma fuel 
. And it sure savaa money. ,

So carpool Amorica*
Share a nda cam a friendLoa * Am* tame, w Taut t laau g Da

panaatei to ba paid the 
Clark-Tlaaaarar. now thara- 
fan.
BE IT ORDAINED by the 
CoaDca af the Viliaga of 
Plymoath. Richlaad-Hanm 
Coante. State of Ohio. 6 
mambara Iherato coocarring: 

SactMB l .That baginniog 
AprU 1.1964. the aalarytaba 
paid the Clark-Traaanrar of 
the ViHaga of Plymoalh. 
Ohio, ahall ba Twalvt Thona. 
and Five Hundred Dalian 
(812500.00)

Sectei 2 That fbr the 
porpaaa of datormining eligi
bility for other banafita the 
pooitiao of Clork-Tiaaaarar 
ahall ba conaidarad TuU- 
tiiaa-.

Section 2 That this Oidi- 
nanca than take affect and ba 
in force from and after the 
aarliaat pariod allowad by 
law.

Paaaad: May 10.1983 
Dean A Cite Mayor 
Atet: John PaitiBi, (3ark 
Approved ta to form and 

coctactnaar Richard WoUb, 
Solicitor 1948c

COUNTRY ACRE 14 a 70 
OAKBROOE mobila hoana 
arith 2 badnom additei 
818.900. Plaaaant Valley 
Raahy 933-2861 or Chartia 
Slaae 687-1428. 19c

Ibgetfaei;
dwtfJigs.

HCAOSUPI

Dilth 
i^defeers 

cue
'^'^forevet 

.Unless 
lyou

March of Dimes

Social Security 
protects you.
Thais why your Sacra 
Stciasy Cte) a anpoite 
Inyov Rsnawaranweakie 
oata Dm aiann 1V191 tar 
taurbaatanaoda Ryoutn 
diaaMad.RptysdwMty 
kaaagta R aomaona you 
taaaandaapandendmt.a 
paoaWae amwor hanaita. 
Whan you raiBa SoaW 
SaewSybaretashatayeu

whan you eaaclig6.ar 
you ra boon •MgngStaW 
Saouaiy mirtiM) rihgtla 
fmaitaaaiheoyaais. 
Msdeanhatpapaygm 
hoapnalandaiigRRUgi.

Ryounaraanyqaaa 
Rant ahouiyow Sacra 
Saoianypn«actan.cag 
yaw Snera SaoMty OktaA 
kh Him ai «a phono book 
undar Sacra Sacurky
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News 
that’s fair, 

concise, 
accurate, 

that seeks 
out solutions 

to world 
problepis, 
that gives 

you a
clearer view 

of both 
national 

and
international

news.
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from 3 month* ^ $17.50v 
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FOR RENT; UpeUtre 8p>«- 
ment. 40H TVux 9l. Plym- 
oath. $136 raontli. Floaaacar 
tty dapoait One child al 
lawod. Nopata.TaL 887-8486.
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Tke Voice of The Advertiser -

Are data 

of any use?
Anyone whoee interect in who he is and 

where he lives and how living is there has 
a proper interest in the returns of the 
decennial census, which was completed in 
1980, almost three years ago.

It is depressing, to say the least, that so 
much of the data that was assembled at 
that time has not been made available to 
the public. Presumably, the Bureau of the 
Census will in time publish these data so 
that demographers, planners, econo
mists, omnmunity managers and busi
ness people can utilize them for the 
purpose intended. But that does us but 
little good now.

Nevertheless, we have beat active in 
searching out the data.

Time was when one could obtain for 
himself, through his Crntgressman, a free 
copy of the data. Not very many asked for 
tlm, their cost wasn’t all that great, and 
Congressmen were glad to oUige. Some of 
them even stamped “This document 
provided by the courtesy ofRep. Soandao” 
on the cover.

No more, alas. Some repositories of the 
data have bem declared to be open during 
nmmal business hours to any resident 
who may wish to consult the data. The 
nearest ones are in the libraries of Ash
land college, Heidelberg college at Tiffin. 
Oberlin college and the city of Marion.

When you get there, you won't find 
much.

Some of what you will find is worth 
considering at this time of year, when, 
classically, folks think of moving.

The official population of Plymouth in 
198Q was 1,939 .persons, ntiecreaee of 64 
persons from 1970 but up firom the 1,882 
persons counted in 1970. During the 10- 
year period between 1980 and 2980, the 
Richland county side of the village lost 
211 persons (please don’t ask us where 
they were housed in 1970; we firankly 
don’t know!) and the Huron county side 
gained 157 persons (we know where 
they’re housed). So in 1980, Richland 
county population was 970, Huron county 
969.

Huron county’s population had grown 
from 49,587 in 1970, Richland county 
from 129,997.

There were 680 households in Plym
outh, of which 678 were white and six of 
Spanish origin. A total of 1,939 persons 
lived in households as families, of which 
1,924 were white and 19 Spanish.

And there were 461 married couple 
families and 51 families with only a 
female as head of the household.

As more data become available, we 
ahall seek to interpret what they mean.

What these data mean is obvious.

It will become more obvious when the 
data reepecting income level is applied to 
the pop^tion.

The Census bureau doesn’t make it easy 
for communitites of under 2,6(X) persons, 
but it can be done. And we have done sa

We suggested only the other day that 
this sort of thing ought to be at the 
fingertips of the village council and those 
who are engaged in planning, not to 
mention those whose duty it is to infuse 
monky into the community to provide its 
needs.

And we were told, "Don’t waste your 
time? They don’t want it, and moot of all 
they don’t know what to do with it if they 
do have it”

It is still hard, after 29 years, for us to 
accept that.

Ohio denies 
Reed claim 
for benefits

An Older haodod down
MayZbyCharlwW.Knhfat. jaM cunt lor eniuue «otk 
roforo*. Ohio Bnroan of within the —mninf orSoc- 
Bnuikiymrat Bonafita. con- boo 4141.29 (D)(2) («),<»C. 
trodicu cUimo by Mrj. Tho roforw moot hold Ibat 
Robart Raad. Ptymooth rooU tha awpanafaw of baiMfil 
,U>at aha will racaivaanaD- rishia waa proparly imiwaad

THE PLYM(?UTH MvOtisa
VoL CXXXl - 131st Year, No. 21 Thursday, May 26,1988

M«rwtth hy 
isin^ ofbaremiiloy M». Raad aaaartad to bar 
by ^ nllasa. huitol dato. aha partewad

Mra. Raad lapraaantad last but did not tnloy aaarddns

job, an aariiar dacwoo at tha taking ._i
Baraau on Oct. 26 waa piainta at indindunb waa 
ovartumad and aha would not part of bar dutiaa, that 
racaiva banafita aba did not like a

Koblar’a findinga on ap. dartaio„T aa dto 
^ atau "It ia obaioaa tha patcbaraatowhatbarlo 
daunant had othar altania- apoUesyabiciolnnapoa 
bvaa to qintting bar amiiloy- a otanplaint, that bar Jab 
aaant Althoa^ltedabBaat oootatoad too many laapan 
may hava had valid panonal atoBWaa and did not to£da 
rtjuion* for qottUnf hot pay for ovofttOM. 
ainpioyniant, tha raaaon for aha did not nfhM to work

For Judge Smith —

Ruling favors 
job retention

Dead of nine national conflicts 

!!! to be honored here Monday
Plymouth ^ paaoa Mow gnrt. nuniatorof FiratOnilad

to pay iu raapacto to Pranbytarinn chareh and A Lagion firi^ aqaad will 
th» who daring nina daaa of tha nuaiautial corpa aiacuto tha voUay to tha 
nnckmal caaflicu. bora, wdl dahvar tha tovacn dawA

Ito annaal MwnorinI day tkm ud banadtotaan I^Uia Pritebnid aad Uw
* by ‘

Ktomd mm ha

Ehnt.Paraal Pool 447. 
icanUgioo

WUham L. Van W« an Kmna. high achool tramp

land tha piadga of aBogi- Caantar march af tha

Plymouth High aehaal 
(mad and tha ooiar wmad af
(larrouRaut Poac 582. Amar 
icon Ugwa. will |aa< tha 
panada to Ml 
at 8:4b a m.Tha plannar. Salvatora J. will load tha pladaa at ai- parade which will march at ^ f "

lagiaiic,- PljJ^ High 10:45 a m with Rabart F
ptmL waatohandlMaySaad aefa^ ^ dinctad by J Matcalfr aa mntahnl. will baw **—****

laqaind by tow. to boat at opan boaaa altar thr 
■ afpubhe

haapital. 
Tba paat

A mling by Ohio’a Sa- 
pnaaa Court raiartatai 
Judga Robmt W. Smilh aa 
common plaaa judga of Hun 
an county.

Tha ruling waa

that taught to pravaot Oa* Stonlay Wolciyk. a
Ftdiar. kta aabatilatod Ihnda. John E Hadaaa. paat ShaltfMUchaid Patty wiU 

” **“ camamnda. of Garratt-Riaat dabwr the painopal addraaa
Paat 503. Shiloh, will road daring MamorinI day

4daa(^ baa, 
oouaiin^ moni

Tba ruling 
down May 17.

Hit atatoa aa jndga waa 
challangad by Clark HunUr. 
dark of oourto. who aaid 
Smith failod to toko hio oath 
of otBca within tha tima 
period tpadllad by tow. ^ „

Tha court aaid Smitfaia tha at «ba Huron o»
ttalyaloctodjudgaafthocourt •T ^ 
and diainiaaod othar pnria of tor the Juno 7 apadd,
aauitfUadbySmith'afriaada *«■ Imng ^, tha Hilton county mda of
Fire quelled

For Kirhlnnd
PlyiTOth nrm an- thay nra avatInUa at tiw 

c'vctad a call Sataiday at rnanty admiiiialiatiiaiiiftWn 
»M p. ra. to tha Bachtach MnnafiaM. 
property in Opdyka rand. Tha daadhna to aaa tba 

A^lliahadhlnaadoalaf ballol ia Juaa 4 at noon.
A lugiatanad rotar to tha 

Trt XT n vtUaga ia antitlad to voto by
E. V, Pry, Sr„ d-cntaaballotlbrthafoUow

rtaaonr

succumbs at 82 «• -«>~?^***ha will ba abaant from tha 
county on doction day. tw 
will be confiood to a hoopitul: 

_ haiaaoarvtooiannoropouaa
Man^id~(3m^ " ““

Ricbaid Cdoato ftuai ap odvotormnofAimyowriraia Ganiml John A- Ugan'a 
painting a anrrmaor. tho Alantiano. now principal Gaimral Ordar

at Loyal Oak Elamantary Mamorial day and Orla J 
achod at Nortca. wiR ha Btrahm wiU rapaat PraaidaBt 
pitadpal apaakar Ltocoto a addraaa at Gaitya-

at Shiloh, whara

and Anthony Foaaal.
Pram the ramiti' I 

parade will mnrrb tba 8bil 
parade wUl mmeb to t 
Shiloh Elaminbay admal 

Than will ha aa op 
boaaa at tba * igii i iii ImB.

Absentee
ballots
available

Patfaor af Euarutt V. Pry. 
Jr„ Shiloh. Eraratt V. Pry. 
8r.. 82. Shalby, diad In

Ha ia tha fathar-to-law of burg 
^ 81^. prindpd af Trad Caywnod, grmui-
rlymottth Ei«m*nt«r7 pf

. ?***^ .”>'•??■■*’*"***! *(othar at two cbildna and Flandan Field" 
thagrnadtotharoffiva. Haia Wreatha will ha laid at Iba 
» oanotnphmraapastothaaa
Wallnca ooUaga. Baton, nnd whodiaddunngninennIioD- 
took a aaamar of nrta dagna al caaOkta. 
m a<l«cati.« adminiatratian ThaaaaraMra ThaadoraA. 
(ram Kaat State anivarmty Roaa. Rrvolationaiy trar 

Mra. Carl V. Elba. War of 
montba in tba Civilian Coo- l812;Mra CnriC Cnrnnhna. 
Mra^M corpa-HatnaghtlO Maiican war. Mtoo naraaoo 
yisir m Army dopoadant Dauarr. War of tha Bahd- 
achoola in Germany and to lion: Mra Van Wagnar 
tha firnt Ohioan in aducatioa Spaniah Amatican war, 
te IWoB Pow- Ako, Hn. Jmmm L Jmc-

modml far Mnrfa* to ob*. 8r. WoHd Wor I; Mn. 
AMicaa yovth. Lmc* WiUhMmmm. Workt War

HcwiUrrtirrMMiadacat^ II; Mra Giorioao. Koraan
___  Conflict Mra Wilford Poa-

and WOUamacm. praai* fama, Viatnam EngagamaBt.
Syivaaa Laaar, whoac s‘"’‘P"**** oyivnna Laaar. whoaa par

Station W8WR. 8halby-WU- «nta are mambm of the fire 
lard, will ba mm&ter of otn- dapartaant. wUi lay *

May ISofabrfafiHnaaa, 
Bam in Bainfatown Aag

lilitia; ha ia

hto Ufa naai Shalby J**l- «»4ar aantonea fcr a
miadamaanor or awaiting 

Hiawifa.Ahca.diadaarlMr. WW on afactioo day.
So did a grandaoa. Ona may vote in paraon

Ha ia alao aunrivad by two ^ oUction board officaa or 
aona, John. Graanwich. and in writing that a
Kannath.Shelby;adaaghtar. ^ atating oor i
Mra. Barbara March. Colam- aoma addraaa.
boa; a brother. Wayna. Shal- All baUote ratemad to thr 
by; au grandchildreo and board ofBca by the
thm graat-granddiildrea. doaing of tha polla on afao 

lion day an ahgibfa to b« 
Tba Rav. Jamaa C. Card* opontad.

Trinity United Matho-

The Rev Jahan D. Tag- SfaddarmTSrr^

Mrs. Guadaynino dies 
^at 92 in rest home

STANLEY WOLC2YK 
Memorial day speaker

“SSS Footpads
day at 3 p. m. Borial was in « mm
Onktondem-rtarytham make Oil

J. R Backensto, with cash
at Shildilong ill, 

dies at 67
Jamaa R Bndiaaato. 67. 

Hanry road, diad Friday in 
Willard Area hoapitel of a 
Iteigthy illnaia.

Footpada made off with 
aboat tSOO in qaartar* from 
the Shiloh pool haU Friday 
night

Looia Lanaatar, tte owner, 
told aharilTa dapatiaa tha

For many yean a Plym
outh raaident Mra. Sella 
Guadaynino, 92. diad in 
Woodlawn Nuraing home. 
Manafiald. May 17 of a 
lengthy illnaaa

Bom May 4, 1890. in 
Alaaca-Lorraine. Franca, aha 
hvad moat of bar Ufa hare, 
where ahe waa a communi- 
ant of St. Joaeph'a Roman 
Catholic church.

She ia avrvivad by five 
daughter*, Roae. now Mr*. 
Frank Altamonte; Mary. 
DOW Mra Donald E. Akora. 
and Louiae, now Mra. Ral|ds 
Stanton, all af Manafiald: 
Chriatine, now Mra. Frank 
Friach. Ellanton. Fla., and 
Mra. Jo Anna Stimnaky, 
Phoenix. Arix.; throe aona. 
Carl Danina, Zotfo Springa. 
Fla.; Robert CoatoUo. Mia^

Bom in Room, ha Uvad inonay waa tekeo from eight 
BKWi of hia Ufa in or naar machinaa, two pool
Plymouth and Shiloh. Ha tablaa and a juke box. About 
waa retiiad from Cant^ W® worth of candy, poteto 
Ohio Warahonat Co.. Shalby. ehipa. aofl drinka and candy 
where ha waa a mambar of bw waa alao tekan. ha aaid. 
FiratUtharan church and of Entry waa made by prying 
Gaorga R Brodarick Poat. «P«nrwdoar.
VFW. Ha aorvad in tha Navy Charlaa Ruckman, Dining-

Fla., and nuUp Guadaynino, Shelly D. Wataoo. 22, waa 
New York. N.Y.; 15 grand- P«t»tha county jail Friday

chiktrao and 12 graat-grand- 
childrm.

The Rev Framk Eckart 
conducted private oarvicao 
from McQuata-Sacor Funeral 
home Tburoday. Burial waa 
in Graanlawn ccBMtary.

Woman 
arrested 
in theft

An Etkton. Md. woman 
wu oiraotod Thuradoy night 
on m chorg* of theft of 8180 
from a vehicle parked to a 
trailer court in RouleSI. New 
Haven townohip.

Shelly D Watoon. 22, woe

With pride...
For the 30th consecutive yiMO’, Tbs 

Advertiser presents its salute to ths 
graduating class of Plymouth High 
school, proud of each of them, and no less 
proud than to be doing business in 4 
community that thinks enough of its 
young people to send them off in such 
splendid fashion.

Richland county coroner dies at 78
daring World War U.

Ho to onrvlvod by hto wife, 
no* Dorto Shoflir, two ooiia, 
John and Ronald, Sholby; .to 
grandriilldrwt and (oar oto 
taro, Viono, now Mra. Mam- 
to. Bokm, Plymouth ranto I; 
Butty, now Mra John Dih

m rood, roportod a Block A 
Dockor tonder was mitotog 
from hto houM.

Bhiloh’. Antoricon Logtoo 
post to again the victim of n 
burglar.

A •hortfr. deputy on rou- 
ttoe petrol dtocovond early

wiler. Locos; Virginia, now May 18 that a lock woo pried 
Mra. Merle Bornd, Bholby, fimn a door into Um buikltog 
and Clara Jana, now Mra to East Mato sbrwt 
John Bayder, BhtlolL • A aumy ihowod oomo

The Rev. Chorleo Naylor, money and Bqnot had boee 
Now Havon United Motho- tokoa, ostimatod vahto of 
dirt church, oondnetod oer- which to 1800. 
vica. Moadiur at 11 a. m. Thirty assdlZ-voHrtscagt 
frmaMeQaatoBscarPuiural haMmtos wmu tokoa bum 
hoam. Burial was in Mt Glin Bmplua rton oast of 
Hope oomrtsry, Coos town- BhilohbrtwMnMaylSalSF 
•hip. m. and May 17 si •am.

eoltod os a pole vaultor and 
high jumpor. in 1921. Ho 
attondod BoMwin^Wollaa 
college. Berea, for two yean, 
then tranaferrad to Weotorn 
Reserve unieenity at (Brve- 
land. when hr recoived a 
bachelor of arts dagna to 
adneatton to 192S. He 
coached the famed Olympic 
champioon Joaoe Owooa at 
Fairmont Junior High 
•chooL Cleveland.

Dr. Oakm was prlnetpoL 
toaefaor sad coach at Toll- 
madgo and Valley City bo 
fora he entered the cotlru* of

_________________ _ nm^ofObtoBtotoani-
iparenta'fton. Houma eeroity fa 1»27. He Inlornad 

-^-•trtl bv Bncfcovilla ta Mothodtot hoopitaL In- 
High achooL whor. ho at- *•

Brrvkat for Dr. MUtoa C. 
Ookoo, 78. Richland county 
coroner, won condnetod at 
ManrtSeld Satorday at 10 a 
m.

Hr dtod of heart oaisan St 
hto home May 18 at 6 a m.

Dr. Barbara A. Rortl. 
Manoftoid. has baoB nomad 
octiag coroner.

A nptoceaionl to oaocood 
Dr. Oakro will bo cbootn by 
the control committoa of the 
RopabUcan party in the 
eooaty. A anccassor mart bo

EENT sectioa. MoitoflaM 
General hoepitol. from 1987 
to 1962 and errvMl on the 
MolT of ManofMd GoamaL 
Peoplea Madtooo andjSbal- 
by MooMcial hospilato.aatU 
theearty 1960a

aBMnd.. 
• to la

aadbogina

1981.
He ontired Harvard nni- 

vanity post graduate ochool 
of madidna to 1939. sportalii- 
tog to oya oar. nooo and 
throat oilmaala Whan he 
gradaatod, he was aontolaat 
raoidsnl in optholmoloty of He learned to fly to ,1987 
Now Haven hoopitaL New and retried from the ^ fa 
Haven. Ctonn. 1972. '

He oorved flee yeara to the He woo apmiatod to me- 
Medical Corps of the Army, coed Dr. Roymoad Thahei 
tndading two yeara as chtot Dec 14,1978.aadvrasektct4d 
of eye, eat. near and throat to a AUl lotm to Novoatbor, 
doputmoaL 61rt Goooral >979. 
hoopitaL Burford. Bag. Ho He to sorvivod by htopiiM. 
was dtoeharged os a Uoatoa- aoe Moiy Lootoa TUisiaa. 
ant coloaoL and a stotor, Benfriea emw

He retareod to Mnnoflild Mra WUoea C. fnnm. PL 
to 1946 and omnod hto Ptora. Fla 
praclieeUMra Borial was to HtoMaad

Ho Was ehainnaa of tho canomejr, ■tsehoviBa

siJ
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What folks here did 

25, 20, 15, 10, five yeart iN^Oi
Dog tax device of William Pitt; 

it’s time to think of watercress
(nat

Pul Ltaho, Sr., fathar of 
Gaofsa L.. <iiad in nortda. 

Ellbrtt by tha Chambar of

■ M yaan a«o, taSS 
' Mia. Prank PtUcn. 48. naa 

Mmanariu Pitaan, dM of

ViUa«a eoanci] onlacad
ttuataaa of paUic aflaira to hoaaine by aakinc tha coon- 
aboar caaaa why a aaitilaa of dl to pay for aatenaion of 
ISSparcantofannaalwatar watar linaa in lha Brooka 
lavenoa ahoiiM ba main- allotaMBt wara tamad down, 
tainad in tha trauury. Savanly-two aaak tha di-

Robart Sponaallar com- pLw,» of Plymouth High 
pfatadhiaaaniaathaaiaiQtha achooL 
OoUaga of Wooatar "Barna Haathar Morriaon will 
amd tha AUanvilla congkan- aarva aa maid of honor whaai 
aaataa of aouth-oantrai Robin Root marriad Robart 
Wayna county". Wallace on Juna 1.

Prof Raymond N. Hatch Nma Fitch and Tadd Daw- __ __
pnbliahed a now book: “Ad- aon ware named co-vatadk- to many Jamaa U Boiid. 
miniatration of Guidanca toaiana 
Sarvicaa: Organiaation, Su-

haait aaaiura.
Ron Akara allowad ana hit, 

Plymouth 4. Laaiiigton 0.
Fradaricktown dafaatad 

Plymouth twice. 6 to 1 and 6 
to 1.

Dannia Gona wu bom at 
Manadlaid to tha DaWitt G.
nnnnii'^ylkMy^

John M 66,
Wil'

pmriaion ud Evaludon”

Kappa, honorary angineer- 
int fraternity.

Thirty-one pupila. laigaat 
daaa in hiatory aaak tha

i diploma at Shiloh.
Thomu L. Kraoz and 

Carole A. Black were married 
at Shiloh.

20ye«ra agOg 19«3

tar Hall and John Nowman. 
^ firm plac. at BowBn, 
Graon diatiict and wUl com- 
pau in the ataia maat at 
Cohunbua.

John SUnabarry. high 
acfaool Spaniah taachar. will 
go to Kolamam co^. 
Kalamaxoo. Mich., under a 
National Dafenaa Education

Kelley wu bom to the 
Robert Roota. Vermilioa.

Shiloh rouu 1. diad at 
lard.

Jau Moore, granddaugh
ter of the Clintan Mooroa. 
pnuniaad u many Chartu 
Pblha

PatodaAFidlerpra

Rva yean aam, IRTS

Sen Paul E. PMte. R- 
Bncyma. will dahear tha 
anaual Memorial add-
laaa.

Tha RaaaaU J. Maaora
calabratad thaii 80th aanl- 
varaaiy.

Hymonth », Oubnry 8. for 
the diatnet afc.mpt«..hi- 
Maity McKamde hit a homa 
tun with

Kelly Dant, Joy Adnw 
and Lull Gaanu will caawata
in tha atau track and fUd 
meet.

Gregory Ryan. Clam of 
1974. took the bachaior of
aiUdagraaafAabaryeoUw
Wilmare.Ky.

May 278 
Goldie SkiaiMr 
EdQ^bte, Jr.
Cha^ Bland 
Mr4 William Rom 
Mn; Paul Root 
Don^d J. Hemer 
Mrs; Lawrenca L. Watten

May 28
Andrew Ballitch 
Goldie Evel 
Jaeqnelioe Hohler 
Valerie Dee Parkineon 
Karl Lucaa 
Mre. Theodore Fox 
Mra. Denton Steele 
Mn. Jodd Keller 
Gooeve Need 
Scott Richard Howell 
Seth David Howell

May 29
Mefan Marie Akera 
Robyn E. Wallen 
U Rfy Windecker 
Mra., Fred Myera 
Bfra. Jane McGinnis 
Mra., Douglas Beak

May 30 
Qi^ea Bland

May 31
.eSidaey Rothschild 

Mra. Roy Heifner 
LMlie Null 
Ifre. Mark Caywood 
Mra. Norman B. McQuown 
DeUa Joeticc

June 1
Tammy Taah 
Jeffrey CroM 
iiaa Bobineon 
Mra. Melvin Thomeberry

Wedding AnnivereariM: 
May 26
The a L. Mclnttree 
Hay 27
The Robert Lynchee

May 30
The Charlea OoImhimm 
The John Kleeta

Janel
*The Robert WailacM 
TheUlandWallena

16 yoan aco. 1968
Leo BamM died at 59.
Brother-in-law of Mra. 

Geori^ D. Elba. Mai- Gan. 
Erwin Hootetler. Ohio ad}»- 
tant-geoaralg dM of cancer 
at 64 at Coliunhua.

Uncle of Mia. Hagh Wash- 
bamg Ralph H. Webb. 47. 
died of heart eeixure at 
Willard.

CharlM Guthrie ratirad 
after 16 yeaia ae councilinan 
at Shiloh.

Cheeter A. Bell. 26. Shelby, 
etruck a tree at 46 Sandusky 
etrect and waa killed

A $1.3 million addition to 
the high acfaool waa pro
posed.

Alto W. Brown, a 1H8 
alumnoi of Plymouth High 
adMol, will dehver the an
nual Memorial day adrireae

Spedaliet 4 Clarence Oue- 
ley was assigned to Co. O. 
44th Signal battalion, in 
Vietnam.

Richard Uppert died at 
TUfin.

Terry Buxard w<m the 440- 
yard dash in the district 
track and fidd champion-

Without 12th graders. 
Plymouth 81. Buckeye Cen
tral 50 in track and field.

JonJon Daap waa chel 
Ontario 11. Plymouth 4.

Cathy E. Moore won an 
Anne V. Whitaon echolar- 
eh^ at Miami oniverui^, 
Oxford, where ehe ie a 
freshman.

bought McC<»mick‘e restaur
ant

Father of Mrs. Raymond 
Von Stein. Carl E. Edurtein. 
61. Tiro, died of cancM. .

Three alumni won degreee 
frmn Ashland college: Debor
ah L. GttUeCt, WUliam C. 
Phillips and R<^er Bloom
field.

Mn. Mark Ream, nee Judy 
Fenner, waa among 96 grad- 
uatea of high diatinction in 
Eaatem Kentucky univer- 
aity. Richmond. Ky.

Mn. D. WilUam EllU. 92. 
died at Shelby.

Harold Laa^ waa reelected 
commander by Ehret-Parad 
Post 447, American Legion.

Joseph F. Ullo. 52. died of

Miilmr’t 
Gift JD^tartment 
Aidal Rmgittiy

May 28 
Nancy Sanu 

and
Bobert Ebinger, Jr. 

June 4
Pam Detlinger 

and_
Bon Cook

June II 
Tammy Smith 

and
Michael Hall

June 17
Karen SteinmeU 

and
Charles Weatherbie 

June 18
Heidi Arndt 

and
Robert Veenema 

June 18
Tami Carpenter 

and
Alec Thornton 

June 18
Tammy AUingham 

and
Robert Kline

June 25
Connie Haynee 

and
Mark CaveUo

June 25
Anna Hansen 

and
Michael Butts

June 25 >
Gayle Kok }

and
Randy Montgomery

%-

MODERN TIRE
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All Whitewalls On -

SALE! ;
/ 3 Days Only!! ^

USED TIRES
8'’“ & UP . .
RETREADS

MO”® & UP!

POWiR STRIAK II$29
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MODERN TIRE MART INC.
67 N.6«iU«SlwaT 3424in 
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By AUNT UZ 
Spring bitnga out ■ lot of 

thinga baaiaUu flowam 
Pooplu bocoma ■ littl* 

aNuti. anarUlly ooi on* of 
thoor fine raaJly nicu Sabai- 
day oifhu

Wa hay* oR aoaoi it hoppaOL 
It ak» btiaga oat uvaiy dag 

U lha aaighboahood.
Call it frioadhaou after 

bolag ooopud up aU wiatat, 
they anmahaiaa hare that 
ghat ia thaor ayu.

Oaoa wu had a lady coefcor 
and awn got amaad lanra 
and bar udnus. 1 wualdooma 
down in lha amaaiag. and 
than woaU ba ahgat 10 
daahiag looking Mawu 
Haad up in oar bayard. 
Than word got aroamd that 
aha wawa‘1 a real lady aftar 
all. and thay loA her flat, 
whu aba ranDy wanted to 
play with tham TUa hart hm 
kaUagalSomad.

Doat over iiailamliiaali

Thmr pay Caue too.
Thr wfaola idu gom hack 

to WUliam Pitt, whu hawu 
the priuM miaialac at Eng
land.

la 17M Eaglomd wu ear- 
ryiag oa a wu witk Piancu 
(u uaaal) and nwaay wu 
aotdad badly. K ha coma ap 
with lha idu of taiiag dogs. 
SomahowitatBck.

It oot aaUy raiaad lha 
moiMy h« alw detiminad 
who owaad tha dag, which 
wu gaaag aftu ehaap and

Anothw dung spring 
kraige. e«t and iuet aboat 
now. loo, ia watarrram.

It hu to graar in raaaaag
walu, and if yoa kaowwhan
•**» ■ aomo, doat taR 
anyuBa noopi aaa.

Yaan ago a haach af u 
had a good aaaaca, thu it 
vaaiahod. At fltat I thoaghl 
aaaaaouhadauaply paUadit
oat, roota a d all, ■"■.*—a of 
eUtiag a off. Thaa aofMoaa

aiu Uwoght R had haaa
killod hy tha ran-o^ of j,u hafora urriaa .

»»»<>>*“» ha added if iaai

ao an OM tasty bttk butter —— 
and carsM aaadwichaa 

Oat thiag aprteg doMs t 
have avaalahW ri^ off the 
bat is homegrowa ftaeh 
fruMa, so try this with canned

MSPIIllt IIWJ 
wmi

aoladthUiadiflmaat
Drain, cat ap and thu chill 

a No. 9H can af apeioota.
Mia arith a draiaad caa. a 

No. 2 lisa, of craahid piao- 
appM

Diuotv* a ms aoau pack
age af oraaga ^tatm ia two 
capo of koihng watar, add tha 
bait puou and tat alaad BatU 
half lot Thu fold ia tha 
fruita a- d a cop of baby 
mamhaaallnwa. Tlaau ara 

taarybatkida

Mia. Gtaaa Hau aadar 
waat kau ooigary ia St. 
Aathoay'a boMMi, Colaar
bu.Taaaday

Mm Pradarick E Pordwu 
mlaaaid Tharaday ftam 
Sholky Mamiwial hoapilai, 
adwu aha had ladimamt

Mm. Kunilh Echalbuy

dmachid iiciaa Sotaiday hi 
Giaat hoipftal. CohoMaaiL

Mle<eu*l3CriRewmeii.

- \OULOSEA LOT WHEN 
\OJ LOSE A FOREST

f 1

ionH fire.

Wiittmutswid 
sriUfiicsdosi’t mix.

J

This bear 
hates iorest fires. 
YheishiWtd.roo.

Forest fires 
even cat<^ krfi.

to
rslablisn^Hh 
jf; or 
rccdom

.shall makd 
acting an

Our freedom 
SafesiiaidsMxjr freedexn

FARRELL’S JEWELRY
9 E. Maple St. 
Willard, Ohio
Tel. 933-8421

Cogftplakaeptch Aa<l Jowairy Raftair

iiK

Ww dont need to be a weather ixpert to predtot your electric ML
Every montti you gat an eMctrtc DHL And 

avarymontnirfdimrantBacaufayguraiac- 
tne toaga vartat wND tna Changing saatom 

uiualv. IT t up in tha wMar, down hi 
tprma up again In ah-conditioning saasoa 
and down again hi fw.

So now can you put togacnar an mtaflgant 
ncHMiMid Dudgat If you can’t pradia what 
your aiactnc OMi w« bar

Switch to our Equal Payment Plan. 
iMtn tha Equal Payment Ptaa we n I

your average vaarty eMcaic utaga.
your account ww ba reviewed every six 

months to saa mat your budget payment ft 
itM as doN » paaMsa to your average UM.
And. at me end of the twemn month, vou-i 
recaiveasattiaam Ml ora cradR.

wanttosmoomouttnauptanddoftmin . 
your aiactric Ml and taka the gueaoaoft oot 
of your budget? Cat on tha Equal Payment Plan.

HowT Just contaa us. wrii take It from ^ ;there.

weghieitourbest
OHIO POWER COMmNY
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All about folks you know ... Summer
K«#it y«iri»orn. wS*^ •tewuSb.^STow^'^iXjto
8htt* Hf->. •* »*“ «■
banqut

Dr. and Mra. David Havar, 
Uacaatar, Pa., laft Taaaday 
for thair homa aftar apaoding 
a long waakand arith hia 
parante. Dr. a ;d Mra. Pianra

■T". “ at tha Shalby High achool 

ChanUUy.Va.loUkacaraof ^ **«“*•. «' «mI

Three troops visit t
bar grandaona whila tbair 
moChar, Mra. Jamaa Hadaan, 
andargoaa aya aurgary.

KannaCh Echalbarry apant
tha waakand with hia daugh- a .science center

Tha Jamaa Hooka. Oak-
Thraa Plymouth Giri Scoot Richard Paulo and

- ‘"OP* c™*" ofandlha^y Hughaaaa.Caa- ^ Induatry in
loo.wiUbah^ywMk«d Columbua May 13. 
gu^of^^la, Mr. Thoaa attending ftom 
and bta. Laon^ Fannar. „g Michalla

wffl attan^ gradM- Armatrong, Rhonda Barber, 
tion of tha» brother. JMT- Amy and Nancy Beverly, 
ray. Plymouth High Heather Brady. Jamay Bran
^ool fiuu^. He la the Robin Uurka, Sherry

Mra. J. Robert Martin. Tha
Martina plan to apand a day
with them next week and to 

attend a reception.
Lanny Gooding. Santa 

Monica, Cal., ia visiting hia 
parenta, Mr. and Mrs. Keith 
Gooding, and hia grandiaih' 
er, Clarence O. Cramer. Mrs. 
Gooding has been released 
from Mansfield General bos' 

ital and is recuperating at

courses
offered

Library sets S!‘i^«traS:s:^&.r. 
holiday hours

wewne their regular trhed- 
Plymooth Branch library Taaaday, May 31.
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The county bookmoMla, 

whidi MrvM Shilofa and 
Shenandoah, will ba doaad 
from May 23 until it ba^ 
iu aummar acfaadula on Jituw 
6.

Mra.
Larry Laser, Mothcre Mrs. 
Alan Gano and Mra. James 
McClure.

Attending from Troop 611

Sherry April
> graduate from Plymouth.
The Ralph Friabya will 

be boeta at a family gathar> 
ing hmioring the high school 
graduation of their eon, 
Brian. His grandfather, 
Ralph Ramey, came last 
week from Florida. The 
PhiUp Rameys, Denver. 
Colo.; Chariene Biddinger, 
Chicago, IIL; the Robert 
Stumps, Columbus, and his 
grandmother, Mrs. Lyle Bid
dinger. Spanish Cove, Ala- 
are arriving this weekend.

Smith, kin 
assigned 
to Chanute

Son-in-Uw of Mra. Alic* F. 
Smith. Shiloh route 1, Air 
National Guard Airman 
John C. Myara. Sr., aon of 
Loia M. and Edward J. 
Myara, Norwalk, haa bean 
aaaignad to Chanuta Air 
Fotca Baaa, Rantoul, IIL, 
aflar complating Air Force 
baaic training.

Tha airman ia a 1977 
gradoata of Norwalk High 
achooL

Shiloh
alumni
banquet
Saturday

Annual alumni banquet of 
Shiloh High echool will be 
Saturday at 7 p. m. in tha 
achool cafeteria.

Than will be a aodal hour 
at 6 p.m.

urifRS
foni

EDIIORf
Sir

I am writing in aupport of 
the piggyback aala. tax. At 
one of tha haaringa held in 
March tha quaation waa 
rdiaad, “How many in a^ 
tendance would gat aoma- 
thing out of it?" I feel that all 
Richland county raaidenta 
will banefit from tha avail
able aarvicaa.

Wa live in the country, I 
want daputiaa to make road 
patrola. Wa an property 
ownara, wa want tha audi- 
toFa offlea to procaaa our 
taxaa in a timaly manner. I 
am oonoecnad about educa
tion, achool, need tha rooo- 
ayi due them quickly. I 
beliava ia the cooperative 
axtaoiion aarvica and tha 
edocatfonal prograara U 
makaa availabla to adnlta 
and yooth. 1 apand money 
and, yea, I will ba paying 
ahghtly mote for itaaia.

I foal that wa moat pay for 
tha aarvicaa wa expect Tha 
pacmiaaiva aalaa tax ia a fair 
tax. It doaa not apply to 
nacaaaitiaa each at food 
(except in naUnranU), loel- 
tar, otilitiei or gaeolina. 
Much of tha Ux will ba paM 
by penona living cut of tha 
county who uaa our aarvicaa. 
And, moat importantly, thia 
ia tax BMoay that will lamain
in OUT community.

Yaa, avacymw ia affactad 
by thia tax. Conaidar thia 
iaaua carefully and veta for 
Richland county.

Binearaly.
A rural raaidant
(Uttar aignad; name with- 

haUbyraqaaat)

Jamateon, Amy Laaar, Amy 
McClure, Kathy Myara. Di
ana Nicklaa, Angie Oaoy, 
Anna Paolo, Danya Pritch
ard, Sbellay and Trad Rain- 
hart Hop# Wertz, Jenny and 
Miaay Young, Uadara Mra.

McQuata, Shawna Maada, 
Pratt

Tammy Spaara, Bath Vittel.
Denali Smart

Leader* Mra. Richard Famar 
and Mra. Douglai McQuata.

Attending from Troop 333 
ware Tami Boock, Sandy 
Elliott Lana Laaar, Laura 
Paulo, Leadara Mra. Billy 
Young and Mra. Frank 
Burka.

Mra. Mark Caywood re
turned Thuraday from a two 
weak viait with,her grand- 
eon. H. Bennett Shaver, and 
hia family, Eugana, Ora.

Mr. and Mra. Randy Kan- 
nard moved over tha week
end to their new home in 
Willard. She ia tha former 
Bonnie Enderby.

Julian receives 
service award

Jerry Julian received a 20- 
year service award whao 
Willard Area boapital con
ducted ita firat annual em
ployee recognition dinner in 
Father Nardecchia hall, St 
Franda Xavier Roman Catb- 
oUc church. WUlard. May 16.

Forty-seven 
richment course offrringa are 
open to any public and 
private adk^age pupila 
entering gradea one through 
eight. The couraes will be 
offered at OSU-NCTC cam- 
pua and Shelby Junior High 
school daring the last three 
weeks in July. Deadline for 
registration ia Friday. June

The public acbools are aleo 
■ponsoring beginning in
termediate computer claaiea 
every week ftt>m June 13 
through Aug. 19. The com
puter claaeee are for pupila 
going into gradea four 
through 12 and will be 
conducted intennittently at 
Madiaon Comprehenaive 
High achool, Malabar High 
school, Mansfield Senior 
High school and Lexington 
High achool.

For information or a copy 
of the '‘Summer Connection'* 
brochure or a liat of the 
Computer Claaaea, one may 
call hia child’a achool office 
or a county or dty board of 
education officea.

UNDA MAE SHEPHERD 
ANGELA JEAN KAMANN SCOTT A. MASTERS

We’re
Proud!

Vi>u vr thi'
)*rafir with ll>mK

For 111 years this newspaper has been the 
faithful recorder of happenings to grad
uates. its record of 115 years of high school 
coverage and of 130 years of accurate and 
lively reporting of local affairs is its richest 
asset, one which it seeks to enhance in every 
way, today and every day!

THE PLYMOUTH
Mvertiset

DONALD P. MAVER UNDA KAY STEELE MIKE R MOORE

QSucc^bybu^aduates^
... So yoa are the IMth class to graduate 
tmm Plyatoath High SefaooL 

It is a proud history atnee the first elaaa 
gradaated in lan.

We, too, ap hack to that year whan tha Ohio 
Bridt and TUe Machinery Uo. waa ftonned hy 
John D. Pate, Jr,, and E. N. Freese in 
Crestline. In 1881, it mored here, and we are 
pleased we are of the eommanity.

Onr best wishes to all of yon.

Plymouth 
Locomotive 

Works, Inc.

STEVEN DOUGLAS 
TACKETT

1
PAULA RENEE PHILLIPS

Hey!
Make Way For 
Our New Grads.'

Vou’re in tip 
I top shape and 

farin' to go! Wc 
wish you oil the 
best that life has 
to offer!

JJ’s Pizza
Plymouth

JODI LYNN JORDAN

AUThe
Best

Grads
JEFFREY LANE JACOBS

Mack’s 

Super Valu
Plymouth

JI
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Jacobs first team DH
Edison coach, star win ‘best-of-year’

Big: Red
edgres
Flyers

Moo&d; Now London, third; 
WMtom Roaorvo, fourth; 
Bind; Riv«r, fifth; Sooth 
Control, oizih. Timo: 4 aino. 
40.6 ooc».

WANT ADS SELL 
WANT ADS SELL

unailiiiir'ilia. *
cooiiicGUAiHiPsniir

0«a£SH!a?sa» :
To nobody's ourprioo. A1 

Poofoot, cooch of Ediooo'o 
champion Cbargoro, is tho 
19^ boodMlI coochK>f'tho> 
yoor in the Pirolasdo conform 
onco and hio star player, 
Bryon Rood, already ooloctod 
ao MVP in baakeCball. to the 
loaffue'i MVP.

Plrot team oelectioao in- 
efudo Rood, a 12th grader, 
and Jeff Bohn, Weetern 
Baaerve, ao pitchers; Gary 
Pehon, Mapleton, 11th grad
er. ao catcher; Marty Roth, 
12th grader, St. Paul's, ao 
first baseman; Kevin Mahl, 
11th grader. Western Re
serve. as second baseman; 
Dan Frederick, 12th grader. 
Ediaon, as ahortstop; Mike 
MttUina, Uth grader. Black 
River, as third baaeman;

Alao, Mark Zeiter, 12th 
grader. Western Reserve: 
&ian Mistier. 12th grader. 
St. Paul's, and Brian Easter 
Ung, 12th grader; Crsstview. 
as outfisldcrs; Jeff Jacobs. 
12th grader, Plymouth, as 
designated hitter.

Second team choicea are 
Brad Beaaore, 12th grader. 
South Central, aa catcher; 
John Solicki, 11th grader. 
Black River, aa first base
man; John Kochenderfer. 
12tb grader. Crestview, aa 
second baseman; Jeff Muaic. 
12th grader. South Central, 
and Ray Thompson. 12th 
grader. Crestview, as ahort
stop; Tim SaUier. 12th grad- 

Mapleton. and Tim 
10th grader.

Creatview, as third baaeman;
Also. Kurt Livingston, 

Uth gradsr. Edison; Tom 
Hickey. Uth grado^, Maplo- 
ton. and Paul Long. I2th 
grader. Monroeville, as out
fielders: Rick Flowers. 12th 
grader. Edison, and Milt 
Levy, Uth grader. Monroe
ville. as designatod hitter.

Honorable mention was 
accorded Scott Pbeifer, Uth 
grader. New London, as 
catcher Steve Bahr. 12th

er. Maple 
Knowlton,

grader, Mapleton. as first 
baseman; Brian Aige, 12th 
grader. SL Paui'a. oa second 
baseman; Scott Emerick. 
Uth grader. Western Re- 
•erve as short^op; Darrin 
Chaffin, 12th grader. New 
London, as third baseman;

Also, Steve Fannin, 12th

grader. Western Reserve, and 
Dave Britt. 10th grader. 
Mapleton. aa outfielders.

Conflict
forces
change

Owing to conflict with the 
regional track and field meet, 
annual spring sports dessert 
has been rescheduled for 
Wedneeday at 6:30 p. m.

BasebaU. aoftball and 
track and field awards will be 
given.

PtymoaUi nipiwd St 
Pud’,. 3 to 2, at Norwatt 
Friday, daapita a atrilar 
battint paefonnanoa by 
Marty Roth. Flyur pitchar. 

want throe for thraa.
I over the

who
including a walhv or 
tracka at VFW Said.

Jeff Jaooha al^ad nine 
hiu bat waa affaedva in the 
clutch.

Plymouth acored a run in 
the fiiut albuit nnanmad. 
another in the aiath after a 
douhla by Craig Thomahatry 
and a lafaty ^ Greg Pola- 
chak and what proved to ha 
the winner in the aeventh. 
when Brian Vndanbutgh 
aingled, advanced to third on 
an error by the first baeaman

Four athletes to compete 

in regional track and field meet
Four Plymouth High £3^1,

Friday and Saturday in 
regional Class A track and 
fMd championships at Bowl
ing Green.

These are Becky Endicott. 
who will vie in the discus and 
the shot put; Rick Hawkins 
and Liaa Daren. 400-meter 
dash, and James Will, pole 
vault.

... A place in the 
district by high placMnent in 
the sectional championships 
at Wynford High school near 
Bucyrus Saturday.

Miss Endicott took third in 
the discus with a throw of 105
ft. 8 ina, and third in the shot 
put. with a toss of 33 ft. 6V^ 
ins.

Hawkins took third place 
in the metric equivalent of

the quarter mile with a time 
of 62.9 sect.

Miss Daron took second 
places in the 400-m. dash in 1 
min. 9 secs.

WiU placed second in the 
vault He cleared 12 feet 

lymontb boy a scored 14 to 
finish 12th in a field of 15.

Seneca East won it with 96. 
There followed Colonel 
Crawford at 79. Locaa at 53.

pole V 
Ply

New London at 44. Crestview 
at 32V1 Moorosvills sod 
Mansfield Christian at 32. 
Buckeye Central at 29. St 
Paul's at 27>A. Crestline at 24. 
Wynford at 16. Plymouth, 
S<wth Central at 12 and 
Western Reserve si 6.

Big Red girb managed 23 
points to place ninth among 
15 comp^tors.

Crestview is the champion

field: Wynford 77. Bucksya 
C«itra] 47, Seneca East 42V^^ 
Crestview 36^. New London 
32. Western Reserve 31, 
Lucas 26, Plymouth, Mo
hawk 8. ManafMd Christian 
6, Colooel Crawford 3, Mon- 

Paul's 2.

Shiloh boys, girls win sixth 

in Firelands conference jchampionships
placed sixth and girls sixth 
in the Firelands conference 
championships limited to 
nine competitors. Monroe
ville did not fidd a team.

Boys scored 28'^ points, 
trailing Black River, the 
winner, at 121 Berlin- 
Milan at 79. Crestview at 
58V^. New London at 50 and 
South Central at 47'/2. Be
hind Sbiloh were St. Paul's at 
9%. Western Reserve at 9 and 
Mapleton at 0.

Girls managed 38 points, 
behind Mapleton at 93. Ber- 
Un-Milan at 89. New London 
at 57, Crestview at 51 and 
South Central at 47. Western 
Reserve with 19 and Block 
River with 8 trailed Shiloh.

Summary;
Boys' eventa:
Discus; Won by Kiser(BM); 

Bellamy (BM>. second: Kaple 
(C). third; Shaffer (W). 
fourth; Luth (B). fifth: Shus
ter (N). seventh. Distance: 
116 ft. 9 ins.

Shot put: Won by Herte(B): 
Bellamy (BM), se-.-ond; All- 
mont (BM), 
fourth; G1 
Glszer (BM). sixth: Slown 
(C). seventh. Distunce 45 ft. 
5Vi ins.

High jump: Won by Bald
ridge (Ph Ronk (SC), second. 
Poky (B). third; Whitaker (N). 
fourth; Wolford (C). fifth, 
Myers (S), Dotson (SC). Horst 
(B) and Bemham (C> sixth. 
Height 5 ft. 4 ins

Long jump: Won by
Sprague(^). Conaway i.SC), 
second; Jordan <B). third: 
Allen (BM). fourth. Thomp
son (P) and Manges (B). fifth 
Distance: 17 ft. 4V, ins

Pole vault Won by Ronk 
(SC); Oney (N). second; 
Luthy (B). third; Branham 
(P). fourth; Glider (BM). fifth. 
Oanals (C). sixth Height 9 
ft. 6 ins.

Low hurdles: Won by Foky 
(Bh Baldridge (P). second; 
Vipperman (C). third. Chan- 
Del (B), fourth; Sevina (W). 
fifth; Holmes (W). sixth, 
time: 17 secs.

100-m. dash; Won by Herte 
(B); Conley (C). second;

third; St. Paul's, fourth; 
Western Reserve, fith; South 
Central, sixth. Time: 49.7 
(meet record).

440-yard ran: Won by 
Conley (C); Myers «N). sec
ond; Dailey (BM) third; 
Horst (B). fourth. Shiimhart 
(BM). fifth; Saunders (N>. 
sixth. Time: 55.6 secs.

880-yard run: Won by 
Halstead (H): Oney (N). 
second; Lapmski B). third; 
Knoll (N). fourth; Reiser (P).

ixth.

220-ysrd dash: Won by 
3). Conley 1 

Pfeiffer (B), thud. Freeman 
(BM). fourth: Kent (BM). 
fifUi; Nickoti (S). sixth. Time; 
Z4.8 secs.

Time; 4 mins. 3 secs.
Girls’ events:
Discus: Won by Seibert 

(M); Snyder (N). second; 
Kelly (N), third; Thomsberry 
(P). fourlli; Martin (BM).

440-yard relay: Won by
Mapleton (Farr. Jackuas, 
Ritchey, 
second; New London, third;

Myers); Crestview,

880-yard run: Won by 
McCarthy (M); Woodruff 
(SC), second Pumsr (O,

Plyi
Mil

Low hurdles: Won by Os
born (BM); Collins (P). sec
ond; Jackson (M). third;

Herte (B). Conley 1C). second

Griffith (SC), fourth; Mat
thews (N). fifth; Kilbom (SC), 
sixth. Time: 18.4 secs.

100-m. dash: Won by Smith 
(N); McCreery (BM). second; 
Nabors (C). third; Hickey 
(M). fourth; Reinhart (SC), 
fifth; Mathews (N). sixth. 
Time; 13.4

Carty
Koolen (BM). third; Pruner

fer. Foky). Crestview, second; 
Berlin Milan, third; New 
London, fourth: South Cen
tral. fifth: Plymouth, sixth.

Mile run: Won by Woodruff 
ond; 
liner 
ifth;

Undenberger (BM). sixth. 
Time: 5 mins. 40.1 secs., new 
meet record.

0 by V
(SC); McCarty (M), second: 

lird; 1
(C). fourth; Motolik (W). fifth

. mouth, fourth; Berlin- 
,..ilan, fifth; Black River, 
sixth. Time 55.8 secs.

440-ysrd dash: Won by 
Hickey (M); Holmes (W). 
second; Davidson (N), third; 
Jackson (M). fourth; Duncan 
(C). fifth; Buggele (BM). 
sixth. Time: 1 min. 6 secs.

880-yard relay: Won by 
Berlin-Milan (Swicker. Me
dina. Robinette. Osborn); 
Plymouth, second: Crest
view. third; Western Reserve, 
fourth; Black River, fifth; 
New London, sixth. Time: 1 
min. 58 secs, (new meet 
record).

Shot put Won by Martin 
(BM); Farr (M). second; 
Boone (SC), third; Eichler 
(C), fourth; Thomsberry (P). 
fifth; Pampoeelli (SC), sixth. 
Distance: 29 ft. VA ins.

ond; I 
bora

third; Lots (C). fourth; Lia- 
denberger (BM), fifth; Seibert 
(M). sixth. Time: 2 mins. 34.2 
sacs, (new meet record).

220-yard dash: Won by 
Smith (N); Myers (M). sec- 

Hickey (M). third; Na- 
(C). fourth; Holf (B). 

fifth; Medina (BM), eixth. 
Time: 28.2 secs.

High jump: Won by Mc
Creery (BM); Burke (BM). 
second; Branham (P). third; 
Wakher (SC), foui^ Letm- 
aid (B). fifth; Farr (M). eixth. 
Height 4 ft. 10 ins.

Long jump: Won by Wood
ruff (SC): Swicksr (BM). 
sseond; McCarty (M), third; 
Cole (P), fourth; Fnltx (P), 
fifth; Ritchie (M). sixth. 
Distance: 14 ft. 6Vt tna.

Mile relay: Won byBertin- 
MUan (Swiger. KoUeo, 
Hoaaa. Buggds); Crestview.

12 secs. (Time of 11 7 sect, in 
preliminary heat sets meet

Mile run: Won by Halstead 
(BR): KnoH (N). second; 
Kiaasl (8C). third; Sword (N). 
fsurtfe; Pannaed (BM), fifth; 
Badi (P). sixth. Time: 5 mins. 
9.1 sees.

441Hrsrd rci«r Won by 
Btoeh Rhwr (Pheiffer, Jor 
dsn. Dmbow, Urihy): Berlin- 
Milsn. second; Crtshrisur.

BRIAN LEE FRISBY

no pholofraph 
nvailable

JEFFREY LYNN lANEY

CLARENCE CHARLES 
MOORMAN

LENA JAMES

GRADS.yOU'VE REACHED

• Custom Butchering
• Meat Processing
• Locker Service

Border’s
Market

Plymouth

USA ANN BAlCBIDaK JAY GLEN ADAMS

Bom in
Skelhy Memorial 3£ofpilai

“The Caring Center”

Part of the growing 
family of folks 

served faithfully 
by

a primary health care 
facility 

of 68 beds

MICAHELW, ARMS

During 1982, 432 babies were bom in 
our delivery room, members of the Class 
of 2000, Joining the 78 graduates of the 
Class of 1983 Plymouth High School.

ySkeikif Memorial 3£ospiial
Mania Road P.O.BoaeoS 14181342 (015 

SHELBY. OHIO 44875

HARMON G. GAYHEART MARCIA ANN STEPHENS

o photofraph 
available

FORREST OSBORNE 
OWEN H. BEYNOLDS

ri ... uUith pride.
wfe congratulate
THE graduate!

M&CARTIH
( licMok t ,

.■O'

n. 2M tm, (M«4 «ss4m



78 pupils seek diploma
^ ' iV

in 104th graduation
4; Plymonth Advertiaer, May 28, 1963 Paga 6 n

Nmm, daught«r of the D«l- Abo, P«ob Renee PhiUipo. 
be Nomm: Shnron Ebine daughter of the Lamarr 
Niedarmeier, daughter of the PhilUpaaa; Jooette Ebine 
Harold Niedermciera; Shar* Prater, daughter of the El- 
on Renee Parfcinaon, daugh- mer Praters; Nancy Michelb
ter of the Alfred Parkinsons. 
3rd;

daughter of the Ted Roberta

Alw, Kimberiy Bose 
Sduiner, dau^iter of Che 
Robert Schriners; Linda Mae

, . ^ - - Also, Elyse Renee Koetnic. daughter of lire. Robert
^didatesforthediploKnaof daughter of ~Seventy-eight pupUa

iftdidatesforthediplor----
Plymouth High school dtt^ 
mg ib 104th coounencement 
m the school Sunday at 3 p. 
m.

Juam R. Cnyentt, tot- 
<att prindiwl rfth* «±ool, 
now Miwinlondmtof RW«e- 

^^0 Local School diatrict in 
PSIarion county, will deliver 

the address.
Jeffrey Sbuaoo, who sue- 

CMded Craycraft in Septem- 
will present hb first 

class as principal.
Candidates are Jay Glen 

Adams, son of ths Kenneth 
Adameee; Michael W. Arms,

r Darlene Kudnic; 
Rhonda Renee McDonald.

eon
Da«‘vid A. Baker, i

tfhomas Bakers; James M. 
«?Bsverlys, son of ths Lon 

Beverlys; Grsg M. Brown. 
‘ eon of Mrs. HanM Smedley 

and the bte George Brown;
Also. David Allen Burkett, 

son of ths Eldon Uurketta; 
Stony Ray Crager. ton of the 
Gary Cragers; Bradley E. 
Daviee. eon of the Bari 
Davieeee; Brian Lee Bdler. 

non of the Roy Edbrs; Jeffrey 
^)ean Fenner, eon of the 

Leonard Fenners;
Abo, Brian Lee Frbby, son 

of the Ralph Frbbya; Har
mon G. Gayheart, son of the 
Harmon Gaybearta; Richard 
Craig Hawkine, eon of the 

A.1 
nt,

Hunts; Jeffrey Lane Jacobe, 
•on of the Jamee L Jacobeee,

Abo, Robert Allen Jamer- 
eon, eon of the David Jamer- 
•one; Jeffrey Lynn Laney, 
•on of the Dave Laneys:

rencee; SoiCt A. Masters, son 
of the John Bfaetereee; Mike 
R. Moore, eem of the Ibnnb 
Moorce;

O Abo. Clarence Charbe 
Moorman, son of the Donald 
Moormans; Tbomae Ray 
Newmeyer, eon of Mre. Ellen 
Newmeyer and of H. J. 
Newmeyer; Forrest Osborne, 
son of the Jimmie Oebomee; 
Gregory Alien Pobchek. son 
of the David Polacheks;

Abo. Owen H. Reynolds, 
•on of the Ray Reynoldses; 

John Scott Robineon. eon of 
0he John H. Robineons; 

Dcetry K. Shepherd, eon of 
the Vernon Dyers; Rodney 
M. Strong, eon of Mre. 
Loretta Strong; Timothy 
Stumbo, eon of the Earnest 
SCumboe; Steven Douglas 
Tackett, eon of ^ Oren D. 
Tackeeto;

Abo. Gregory John Tay- 
^r. SOD of the Charles 
^Reinharts and the Denver 

Taylora; Craig Tbonaisrry, 
•on of the Buel Thoms-

■on of the Jamee Va^er- 
poob; Charbe F. Warner, eon 
of the Roy Warners; Rkhaid 
Todd Weber, eon of the 
Rkhard Webers; James H. 
Will son of ths James a 
Wilb, and Jesse Michael 

g^Woodmansee. son of
Ch«rl« Woodn

Alao, Liu Ann Bnldiidge, 
dwichtcr of the Honwr Bald- 
ridcoa; Jacqiialina BanM, 
daafb^ of the Lw BarnetU; 
Victoria Ann Brown, daofh- 

> tar of the Florian Browns; 
Shaila Fay Cattle, dauifater 
of the Bob CaeUee; Trad Lee 

.Caywood, danffater of the 
,-alaz Caywoode;

Also, IVaoey Lynn Coata, 
daaghter of Mrs. Shiriey 
Tanner and of Lawrence 
Coate; LaneCte Ambrea 
Compton, daachter of the 
Cheater Comptotu; Deborah 
Ann Crabba, daachtar of the 
Robert D. Ctabbeee; Uaa 
Kay Daron, ddwhter of the 
Jerry Darana;

.rt Also, Amy Lynn Echalbar- 
4er, daachtar of the Donald

Vicki
Faatnan, daachtar of tha Jim 
MiUera: Oaniae Ann HalL 
daachtar of the Donald 
Halla; Kathleen June Hortu, 
crai^ochter of Mrs. Sadie 
Robineon;

Aleo, Chrii A. Howell, 
deachter of the Robert J. 

/glowella; Fayette Loaiee 
Radeon, daachtar of tha 

William Hadsona; Una 
Jtmat, daachtoref the Racer 

amaaea; JocH tynn Joed^ 
datcMar of tha.".m Jordami; 
Ancala Jaan Kamaim. 
daachter of tha WilSam 
Kamaana; CypthU lynn 
Kaaay, daachter of tha Dalm 
Kaaaya; Laera Maria Kla- 
man, daachter af tha Ray- 

^>ond Klamana:

McMUlion and af Grady JauM MaOinnia and af Dan- 
McDonald; Kara CSrayiia niaMcOinaia;

Officers of Class of 1983

Abo, Jennifer Martin Mc
Kenzie, deughter of (he 
Ernest Martins; Mary A.

RICHARD HAWKINS 
Preaident

ANGELA KAMANN 
Secretary

ESTRY K. SHEPHERD

'A
■V -"i"

1
DANNY C. HUNT JANET KAY WALTERS

We Salute 
You Grads!

MILLER’S
For our 57th year, we are here in the 

Public Square to meet and greet graduates 
and their families and to help with a wise 
choice for that special graduation gift. . . 
one that will last and last.

6-9 E. Main St. Tel. 687-4211

H
%

FRANK WILUAM 
LAWRENCE

Flowers!

XI

DENISE ANN HALL 
CHRIS A. HOWELL GREGORY JOHN TAYLOR

Graduation is a joyous time, and we are 
happy to be a part of it There are 
many other joyoua occasions, and we 
like to know that we share them too writh 
our flowers.

Grads! We Think You 
Are All Wonderful!

WALTERS’
Flower Shop
166V& Sandusky St. 

Tel. 687-7861

TIMOTHY STUMBO AMY LYNN 
ECHELBARGER

ELYSE RENEE KUCINIC We’ve furnished graduation gifts for 
many a year now, and this year we have a 
nice array of gifts from which to choose.

We offer our best wishes to the graduates 
of the Class of 198.3 and invite them to be our 
customers as the classes before them are.

Mclntire’s
PLYMOUTH DRY GOODS

II

MARY A NEASE CYNTHIA 1 YNN KEESY

Proud of 
Plymouth’s 

Class of 1983, 
all 78 of them, 

and wishing them 
every success

STONY RAY CRAGER

And proud, too, that in this shop 
preference is shown when, other 
qualifications are equal, the 

applicant is a
Plymouth graduate

Voisard Mfg. Co.
Shiloh. O.

C.t'

s
tt'Ut
y'T
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CFHS pupil hero 

on prom night
78 seeking 

PHS diploma
M;''aSi"s£

Miss Daron wins $1,000
Xnuodiaf to «nt«r • $1^

^ ooD^ ftt TilBn. Um «d by th« Ohio
> oword* ««<ry high oehooi in OUo

_ - ^ ----- - —--------- loord ci loodlTM Mid» on award
Daroo willbetbaredpiaQtof Ragwta.

At iaaat ooa gradaata of

PhUip Hicbs U a 12th 
grader at Clear Fork High 
•chooL On prom night, 
which mm May 14, he 
dreeeed himaelf in hie fineat 
bib and tocher and eet our for 
the party.

En route, he encountered a 
car in the eonthbound lane of 
Route 13 engulfed in flamee. 
A woman wae eareaming to 
draw help to eztricaU her 
children the car.

He Btopped. The children'e 
father handed him the child
ren. aged eix. five and nine, 
and he took them to eafety. 
Then he noticee a teenager 
ftanding at the car who waa 
heavily burned. He aeeiefed 
the youth and when be wae 
aeaured that others had the 
situation under control, he 
went on to the prom.

Gueete there noted there 
I wae blood on hie ehirl 
, They aeked him why. And 
[he eaid he had had a little 
i problem but that it didn't 
iamount to much.

Big Red
'edges
Flyers
on Chad McGinnia'a hall and 
•cored.

Roth’s homer in the aizth 
tied it

Lineups:
Plymouth ab r h
Baker, 2b 4 10
Fenner. 3b 4 0 0
Jacobs, p 3 0 0
Thomeberry. Ib2 1 1
Hampton, cf 3 0 0
Polachek. c 2 0 1
Keene, dh 3 0 1
Laach, sa 0 0 0
Vredenburgh. If2 1 1
McGinnis, rf 3 0. 0
Totals

Tbomae Gaua, hand bae- 
ketball coach and athletk 
director ae w^ as aaaieUnt 
principal of Ma^eton Hi^ 
echoed, is the new principal of 
Creetview High school He 
•Qoceede Gale Porter, whose 
contract waa not renewed.

Gary Reynolda. who waa 
aeeiatant superintendent of 
Ottawa county schools, is the 
new aeeiatant principal and 
athletic director at •
High school He waa 1 

among 77

five.
Fishermen who use gaso

line motors won't be allowed 
to do so on the New London 
reservoir. The reservoir con
trol board rescinded an 
eariicr action and voted 5 to 1 
to enforce that rule.

New London's library 
plane a majm’ expansian but 
doesn’t yet have coat esti
mates or other data until an 
architect can be chosen. The 
library board apparently

intends to fill some of the 
void caused by the closing of 
the hoeitttal by expanding 
eenrkes. inclod^ computer 
orientation, medical pro
grams to encompass blood 
praamire, CPR and such, 
senior citixen progreme, 
child care programs and 
other activities.

Gregory Kibler and S. J. 
Kibier A Bros. Co. have 
donated a tract of land at 
New Washington upon 
which Buckle Central Boos- 
tare club will raise a new 
athletic complex. The gift 
was made in memmy of 
Gregory Kibler's father. Jack 
Kibler.

Creetline intends to make 
it poeeible for tennis to be 
played at night on municipal 
courts, but it won’t be durii^ 
1983. The program may be in 
place by May 30.1984.

We can't ofionl 
lo waste it.

Lacy Shcphcrdi; Linda Kay 
Sud«. danghter of the Clif
ford Stada.;

Alao, Marcia Ann Staph- 
ana, daochlarof tba Aahland 
P. Staphenaaa; Lanra A. 
Stidant. danghtar of Mrs. 
Tharasa Taah; Nancy Kath- 
lean Hampfiald-Tlsainpaon, 
daughtar of tha Bichard 
Hamp&alda. and Janat Kay 
Waltara. daughtar of tha 
Homar Waltaraaa.

Tha Rav. Jnlian D. Tag
gart, miniatar of FirM Unitsd 
Prasbytarian church, will 
dalivar tba baccalanruata 
satinon.

Diplomaa will bapntantad 
by Mn. Bogar Pugh, prssi- 
daot of tba board of adaca- 
tkm, aava that four 
will hand diplomaa to thair 
childran. Thsaa ars Donald 
M. Ecbalbargar to Amy L. 
Ecfaalbargar, and Chaiiat 
Rainhnrl to Grsgoty J, Tay
lor.

Mn. William Albright, 
mathamatica taachar, la ad- 
riaar to tha Class of 1S63. 
whosa offican an BiehartI C.

Hawkins, ptaaidani; Lisa K. 
Daron, vioa-praaidaot; An- 
galn J. Kamnnn, ssentaty, 
and FayaUa I. Hodaoa, 
traaanrar.

3,016 
+ 78 = 
3,094!

IfnUTSeaadidttaslbrtha 
diploma of Flymoath Hi^ 
school in fact gnaUiy for 
that coratad doenmant, 
nombar of gradnatas ainoa 
tha school first condactad 
ita oummsDoamant wUl lias 
to 3DM puplla.

This ii tha 104th oom- 
manewnant niam wars 
auma yaurs during which 
thare wars no gndnataa.

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

26 3
nb r 
3 0

SL Paul's 
Alga, as 
Ward, 2b 
Miaslar, cf 4 0 1
Both, p 3 13
Bcholandar, c 4 0 O'
Shaffar, rf 3 0 0
Hyar, rf 0 0 0
Martinai, sa 3 0 0
Baynolda, lb 0 f 0
Hanko, dh 2 0 0
Barry, dh 10 0
Spina. If 3 13
Totals 30 2 9

Score by innings:
P 100 001 1 - 3
S 001 001 0 - 2

Mapleton 
victory 
result 
of errors

Shoddy support in the fifth 
and sixth innings cost Rod
ney Hampton a victory at 
Mapleton Saturday in the 
final Firelanda conference 
game of the eeaaon.

The Mounties scored two 
runs in each frame on a 
dafety and two errors.

Jeft Jacobs and Hampton 
held the Mapleton to
juat three hita.

Greg Polachek had a per
fect gad for Plymouth with a 
triple and a pair of singles.

Ihe Big R^ closed its first 
season in the conference with 
a 9-and-3 record and a 12- 
and-9 record overall.

Lineups;
Mapleton ab
Cooper, as 2
Sattler, 3b 
Bahr, lb 3

3
Chapman, p 0
Pelton, c 2
Britt, If 3
Goon, cf 3
Forbosh. 2b 3
Johnson, 2b 0
Walter, rf 3
Hickey, rf 3
Totale 22
Plymoath ab
Baker. 2b 3
Fanner, 3b 3
Jacobs. p<f 3
Tuttle, cf 0

HumglnB, cf-p 3 -
PofadiekyC 3
Vndnbnrgh. K3
Laach. at 3
Kuum. Jh 
MeGiiioia,if 1
Tktah 98

Bean by iaaiiigt: 
P 010 000 1
M 000 02S

.a

% Sm
JOHN SCOTT BOBINSON NAUNE R. SHEPHERD

From one 
graduate of 

Plymouth High 
to

the 78 new 
graduates 

of
our high school

KATHLEEN JUNE 
HORNE

Home of
* Quality Heats
* Sausage Specialties
* Full Deli Line - Eckriefa
* Special Orders
* and best of all —
* Friendly Service

Bauer’s Market
8 E. Main St.. ShUoh, Tel. 896-2600

BRADLEY E. DAVIES

w
RICHARD TODD WEBER

Hats Off 
To Grads!

Put the best on your car at the best price. We 
have them, tires for every car, van or truck, 
then drive through life with the confidence of 
safe driving.

MODERN TIRE 

MART, INC.
67 N. Gamble, Shelby

TRAa LEE CAYWOOD JEFFREY DEAN FENNra

Born in.
Willard 'Area cHospitalcInc.

Served by

1 r 1

DAVID ALLEN BURKETT

Outstanding 
in

health care 
in

Plsrmouth School District
Since 1930, a primary facility 

that meets the needs of 
Pl3rmouth graduates, pupils 

and their families

Willard Area Jiospital, 3nc.
no Street
WilLri.diic-U^ J»meiS^.iF!m.Jr.
419/933-2931 'Aihiimitmtor

THOMAS RAY 
NEWIIEYER

KIMBERLY ROSE 
8CHRINER

luMiUi

USA KAY DARON

PlymoiTth Office
■ - 'I

rirst National 
Bank of Shelbv

Deal with a Hometown Friend...
M«*«F0IC‘



’ It’s animal bite time,
police 1(^ entries show

. -

Ditth
defects

ore
forever. 
Unless 
you 
help.

Morchof Dimes
UTTERHUmSomrsnuiMBis.

0>

t

I
IIH
I
I

Whatever your 
timeoflifeL

Social Security 
protects you.
j[h*l»w)iyy
BacurilyCa

your Socxl 
. Cant«iniporiani 

^ toyou ItacmMrattMcallin 
C«Mlh»alarmfingilor 
four basic naadf Hyouara 
HsabM. it pays ctaablNy 
panafits If somaona you 
bve and tfapand on diaa. It 
iiovidas survivor banaHla. 
f^n you ralira. Social 
SacurSy banafils halp you 
infoyttnltwigsyau 
forkadsohardlor. And 
afwn you roach 85, Of 

O you vabaan getting Social 
Sacuniy disabilily diacka 
ix at least two yaars, 
Hadicarahalpspayllia 
itospiiai and madical baa 
' II you have any quas- 

laborS your Social 
y prolaclion. call 

r Socia Security Olliea. 
Mad In me phone book 

r Social Security

J "you
♦oos atxx 
♦acuntyp

Hara’rs axosipta from the lo« of Ptymooth Pobca 
daparlmant

May 16, 8:12 p. m-- Parson Uttan by infbrmant’a dog. 
Paraon traatad and ralaaaad. Dog panned for 10 daya Cw 
obaarvation of rabiaa.

May 17,1:33 p. m.: Spaadar raportad in Roots 61.
May 17, 1:39 p. m.: Stray dog raportad at ,88 Molbany 

•trML
M«y 17,6:43 p. m.: AMietance rendered RidiUnd county 

ebariff in domeetic complaint, Gangee-Five Point* road.
May 17.7:15 p. m.: Loud motorcycle reported at53 MilU 

avmue. Operator ordered to abate n<^.
May 17,9:10 p. m.: Baby equirrei bit occupant at 50 Park 

avenue. Victim refueed treatment. Animal ordered to be 
penned for 10 daya

May 18. 1:54 p. m.: Linee reported down at McDonough 
and Nichole avenue.

Occupant of 89 Plymouth etreeC 
ibor treepaeeing by parking hie pick-up

. m.: Ridiland county eheriff notified of
attempted' ‘ ‘ ------

. 16,10:40 p.m.
Victim treated and releaeed.
^^Ma^l9.3K>6 p. m.: Serioue illnesa in family reported and

May 19,4:47 p. m.: Meeeage delivered to 19 Park avenue.
May 20. 9:15 p. m.: Dunke reported fighting at Happy 

Hollow Trailer court
May 20, 9:15 p. m.: Drunks reported fighting at Happy 

Hollow Trailer court
May 21.4:59 p. m.: Intoxicated man reported in Whitney 

avenue.
May 21. 7 p. m.: Stray dog reported in Trux street

May 18. 4:25 p. 
complained neigbt 
on complainant’e land.

May 18, 7:50 p. m.: Ridiland county aheriff notified of 
ttmnpted break-in at Lot 18. Happy Hollow Trailer park. 
May 16,10:40 p. m.: Gerbtl bit person at 26'/j Trux street

May 21,11:23 p. m.: Fight in Weber’a Cafe invaatigated.
May 21, 11:28 p. m.: Michael A. Lawrence.for failure to 

pay fines, arrest^ and compelled to pay.
May 21,11:28 p. m.; Emcat G. Bradley found in Weber'e 

Cafe. Wanted for warrant violation in Crawford county 
and at Mansfield, be was arrested.

May 22. 12:59 a. m.: Open door found at fire statum.
May 22,7:20 a. m.: Electric line* reported down in Trux 

street
May 22.4:21 p.m.:DogrepocteflAtlargaat223P]yniouth 

street

Speak your mind 
by letter to the editor

Only the Newspape

BtUUtntwmtitmmiit

fnn4$ m Iht komilatn srinpisw 
Eiet« au ttpkm the 
dmem$iem o! tp»u. gaij tW

cmOmo M csrry M
«iM| tnA dMw fwar

I
JENNIFER MARTIN 

McKenzie
VICTORIA ANN BROWN

TRACEV l.YNN COATS 
SHEILA FAYE CASTIJ: 
JAMES M BEVERLY

Graduation Weekend 
Specials!

Fresh Ground Chuck.................... $l» lb.

Homestead Bacon .......................j Ib. $1™

Kraft Pturkay Soft Margarine.........1 Ib. 79c

Onrkee Stuffed OUvea 6A4 o*. jar. . . . 80f 
Dole Cmahed Pineapple 20 oz. can___ 89c

(btffettoiiftPilifem...

D&N 

Food Store
Open Sunday and Monday. Memorial Day 

from 2 to 6 p. m.

On The Square Plymouth

Move Onward 
Graduates!

IJ ere s wiihing 
' * you much sue. 
cess and happiness 
•in yoor new career 
beginnings. We’re 
bustin' with pridel

CRAIG THORNSBERRY

Coming Soon!

The 1984 Mercury Topas

See It At

Nothing ia too good 
to Plymouth graduates!

_________________ -'i/v.:-' ■

KniEWKiVQwXIDgn

CY REED’S
MERCURY - FORD 

SALES
iRt. 224, Willard

Plymouth Advertiaer, May 26, 1688 Vagt i

Mfoccm't tOWCMtoit.

DAVID A. BAKER

m
JACQUELINE BARNETT

iio! Vo! Go!
You’ve Got The 

Right Spirit

There’s o bright 
i future in store, 

and you’ve got what 
it tokes to make 
good things happen! 
We wish you o life
time of happiness!

CIKOOORCMD
OurBest

Bob’s Cafe 

Weber’s Cafe
Plymouth

/ ^

JAMES R. WILL

’it
DAWN L ROBERTSON

We hope your life will be smooth 
riding — just like our Schwinns.

o photograph 
available

VICKI S. FEEMAN

The Best Way to Save Gas, 
Own a Schwinn

Plymouth
Schwinn
Cyclery
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20% of graduates opt 

for more education
■ons“lUN

Almost 20 per cent of the 
graduating class has opted 
for further education.

Four will enter North 
Central Technical college at 
Mansfidd and three the Ohio 
State university at Mans-
aeld.

Two are headed for Heidel
berg college at Tiffin, two for 
Rio Grande college and two 
for Northweatem Buaineea 
coU^e and Technical center 
at Lima.

D. Fenner. Kathleen
B..TO0..1 of h« ,»nd.

Brian L. Friaby and James attend Tiffin univeraity.
R Will will matriculate in Unda Steele will pureae a 
Northwestern Buainees col- careo' in nursing in Ma^ 

and Technical center at field General hospital sduwi 
Lima. of nursing.

Jeffrey L. Jacobs will

Miss Horne, 
M. A. Messer 
engaged
daughter. Kathleen June 
Home, a prospective gndu- 
ateofPlyi 
to Michael A. Messer, eon of

enter North Central Tech
nical college. Mansfield.

Lisa Baldridge, one of twoUi.k *■"* D*uunu«e, one wi iwu
.1 A AA..5._____ h winner* of the firet annual

Clarence G. Bamee was 
released Thursday from Wtt- 
lard Area hospital, where he 
was a patieni for a day.

Lueila Vandervort was 
released at Willard Friday.

Mrs. Mar>- Neaae, Shiloh, 
was released at Willard 
Saturday and Roy £dJ« and. 
Thomas De Witt on SondajT 

Mrs. Richard Winslow has 
undergone abdominal sui^ 
gery Tuesday in Flaher-Titas 
Memorial hospital, Nmrwalk.

HWESOMEfiOOO,
CtEMHM...

MOmrSMGNMMrS.
0OONTUTTHL

Onfyihe
Newspaper

If your iTKome is less than 
$10,000 and you have a

ty be able to ettm

1979 alumna of PlymuuMi . 
High school, is announced by 
Mrs. Sadie Robinson. 122 
West Broad

lard Area 1;
acholarship awarded by WU- 

a hoapital, will enter 
lio State university. So will 

Gregory A. Polacfaek, Craig 
Thomaberry and Payette

, you may 
:redit Yot must Ne

binson,
est Hroadway. u**y*~"'
Her fiance ia employed by ^ ^ ,

Reeves Steel Co..ri C. Hawkine will enroll in
Heidelberg college. Tiffin.

Thomas R Ne%vmeyer and 
Janet K. Walters will enter 
Rio Grande college.

Empire 
Mansfic 

They will be married in the 
summer of 1984.

IS head of household. 
Obtain free IRS Publication 
596 for details by using 
the handy order form 

1 in your tax package.

; A t>ue*c I'Ofn
miterial Rw«Vk.4 S«rviC«

ii
Riportfg m dipth 0 Mcond nMM 
wifintvspipcn MffsorUntMk 
WatvnAi miienil to
male Miy non of tie ome mora 
tfdmundiM md rSomutM. 
V(M an mort Sen »roedir d sen 
—)sv male the nm

’81 alumna,
C. D. Mack 
to wed July 30

Engagement and ap
proaching marriace of their

aught
Mack, younger son of the R 
Harold Macks. Plymouth

by he 
le An

lege, is as 
father in

daughter. Cindy, to Charles 
5n of 1 

Plyr
route l.areannouncedi 
parents. Mrs. Frandne 
derson, Lexington, Ky., and 
Donald G. Risner. Shiloh.

A 1981 alumna of Plym
outh High school, the bride- 
elect is employed by Clinton 
Associates. Willard.

Her fmnce.a 1977graduate 
of Plymouth High school 

Kindi
ated with hia 

the grocery buai-

They, will be married July 
30 in First Evangelical Luth
eran church

Cheerleaders 
seek help

A car wash and bake sale 
at Plymouth Marathon sta
tion will be conductdl Satur
day from 9 a. m. to 3 p. m. by 
mothers of Plymouth cheer
leaders

Proceeds will be donated to 
the cheerleaders to fund 
uniforms for football season.

Costs are $2.50 for ouUide 
only and $3.50 for outside 
and inside.

Library sets 
craft work 
in June. July

‘ Book Gnome — In Search 
of Fantasy” is the theme of 
the summer reading program 
set to open June 6 and close 

. 5 m f'lymoulh Branch

Pn
at t p. m. 
identical 
garinecontai. 
crafts

Program on Wednesdays 
are bird house (two

plastic oleoma^ 
tainei

bottle or glass jar
s)June8;jar

and a brush for glue), June 
15; tin can stilts (two cans of 
the same size). June 22; 
sponge print pictures. Juiis 
29;

Also, caterpillar (an egg 
cartonX July 6; crystal gar 
den (a pie pan or pan of 
similar size and stones, oars 
or coal to fill pan to heaping 
level}, July 13; bark rubbing, 
July 2(>; dough names (9 x 13- 
ineh Uutrd or eardboart and 
psint brushX

Items in parenthesis sre 
tools for participants.

RICHARD CRAIQ 
HAWKINS

DAVID A. VANDERPOOL

If'e’re Counting 
On You, Grads!

Your future is 
our future too! 
Together we cm 
malce it a great 
one. Success!

RHONDA RENEE
McDonald

iUI
The \ 
Best!

pa McQuate-Secor 

Funeral Home
Plymouth

4^'

LAURA MARIE KLEMAN

no photograph
availaUo

JESSE MICHAEL 
WOODMANSEE

CHARLES F. WARNER SHARON ELAINE 
NIEDERMEIER

(If you need some fixing up, we’re here 
to do it. So come to us writh your automotive 
problems.

MOORE’S
Parts & Service

On The Square 
Plymouth ipllOBiildiiliipis

m
FAYETTE LOUISE 

HUDSON
TIMOTHY SCHODORF

(.(lPlwo^iii^iDDlBr■■^

-.,1- .,,

GOOD INSURANCE is an investment in 
your future. As your needs expand, you need 
more coverage. Our policies are available to 
you for car, your home, your chattels ... and 
there's never a charge for an estimate. Call us 
when you're ready.

Utz Insurance 

Agency
Plymouth

KARA CHE YNE 
McGlNNlS

GREG M. BROWN

GREGORY ALLEN 
POLACHEK

wnuRDUnited Bank
MCMBEJirDlC

OFFICES: WiUsid - Onanwidi - North FalrfloM - PbrSMioUi

We welcome you to the adult world and to 
use our services as a banking institution.
You will find us friendly and helpful.

We offer our best wishes for your futures.
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GREG POLACHEK 8212
RICK HAWKINS JEFF JACOBSJAMF.S WILL

Graduation? Weaken, not kill 

three major activities

Core of basketball team is among 78 
candidates for diploma. Kneeling, Jeff 
Fenner, Jeff Jacobs, Rick Hawkins.

Standing, Coach David P. Dunn, Craig 
Thomsberry, Bob Jamerson, Greg Pola- 
chek.

First ceremony 

for principal 

here Sunday

Graduation will leave 
some important vacancies in 
Big Red teams.

Baseball will lose the 
leading butter and pitcher, 
the fixst line catcher, the first 
baseman and the third base- 
man, but Coach David P. 
Dunn thinks he can replace 
them with others who have 
eligibility remaining.

The basketball team seems 
least hurt by graduation. 
Craig Thomsberry and Greg 
Polachak are the only start
ers leaving. Jeff Jacobs was 
iniursd and forced to retire at

the first of the year.
In football. losses are not 

numerous but cannot be 
minimized.

Jacobs, when he was 
healthy, was a suitable 
running back and quarter
back. James Will is the best 
placekicker Plymouth has

had for some time. Plachek 
was the center, a sound 
player on defense and the 
punter. Rick Hawkins played 
end. Bob Jamerson was 
useful in the interior line. 
Plymouth's weakest place.

It won t be easy for the Big 
Red to be competitive in the

Kirelands conference right 
off. The record of the baaebail 
team, in its first season, was 
9-and-3. not bad for a rookie. 
One of the victories was over 
the league champion. Edi-

First Plymouth High 
school commencement for 
Jeffrey Slauson. who suc
ceeded James R. Craycraft as 

th
.. ---- ng of the year

after Craycraft resigned 
hurriedly to take the superin
tendent's job in his home 
district. Ridgedale, in Mar
ion county, will be Sunday.

Crayc
principal of the institution in 
the banning of the

He approaches the event 
with some relief: the Slau- 
sons have at last sold their 
house in Norton, whence he 
came, and can now channel 
their funds into a single 
household.

The Slausons live in Wil
low court

landscape AND GARDEN ^
CENTER

OPEN NOW: Mon.- Sat. 9 to 7 
Sunday 1 to 6

Jackson Perkins
ROSES

? 2.5% Off List Price
(Limit 4 mt sale price)

^ 8-ia. and 10-12 in. YEWS 
balled and hurlapped

$6*’ anU $8»»

Clean Up Sale
P Shelby h.v. odd. iwd end.-

Small Quantities
that can mean great savings for you

Panties
Value to $3“

^50r and $1

Lingerie 
Values to $18

Start at

Jewelry and 
Accessories

Start at 60C

Long Dresses 
Value to $70

$5to$80

$6 Aprons

$2

Sweaters, Shirts 
Blouses, SkirU 

Tops

Start at $3

Discontinued Bras

'3

Towels 
Values to $18

Start at $1

Blankets 
Values to $15

$6 and $8
Sheets

Values $12 to $26

^ «4to$9

Craft Itema
Rugs, Crewel

Values to $27

19« to 92

Furniture 
Throws 

Values to $36

$10
Kitchen Linens 

Values to $2

96«

Bring your measurements 
White Uniforms 

Values to $2S
$8

• Bath Mats
Values to $14

Now $6

Curtains, Draperies, 
Valances, Panels 

Values to $213

Start at 266
All Sales Final 

Sale Ends Satiwday, MayZS

Flower and Vegetable 
Plants

Hanging Baskets

1 gallon container 
JUNIPERS
$4»‘ to $6*-'

Tomato Cages 99c

Burpee Bulk 
Vegetable 

Seeds
‘T^w/iards

whatever you want. . . 

You can SAVE for it here. 

Open you account today.

OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY TO SERVE YOU
■'TIU; I'AMII.Y BANK"

WIUARD
UNITED BANK

MEMBER FDIC

A Toledo Trustcorp Bank 
Offices

.Willard - Greenwich - N. Fairfield ■ Plymouth - Norwalk.

NEW CAR LOANS

11.52 %

ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE
Plymouth Office

First National 
Bank of Shelbv

Deal with a Hometown Friend... ' •

A PRE-1970 RATE
If vou are a First Natioiidil (It-posHoi we have 
a pre 1970 new auto loan tale for vou 
11 52% for 36 months ot 12 6S‘f for dS 
months These low loan rales are t>ur way <if 
helping you and our economy

The rates are slightly higher for non deposit 
customers, so if you are not an existing 
depositor make sure vou open a checking or 
savings account while making your loan 
application..

• if ^ ^ '

llJi 'H, .
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST! 

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
rbomM Orgaiu with **Color* 
Gio". Story A Clark, Kim
ball and Kohler & CampbeU 
pianoa. See them at TAN-, 
HERS PIANO A ORGAN 
SALES. 2 milee eouth of 
Atticm. tic

PLUMBING
Complete Plumbing & Heat
ing service PLUMBING A 
HEATING. 259 Riggs St.. 
Plymouth. O.. TeL L^nard 
Fenner at 687-693S.

Tell 'em you saw 
It in The Advertiser, 

Plymouth's first and neat 
advertising medium.

Route 224 - New Haven, Ohio 44800

933-2861 687-1425

OPTOMETRIST, ......
Glasses and Hard and Soft 

Contact Lenses 
New Hours

Mondgy. IWiay and FViday 
8 a m. to 5:30 p.m. 

Wednesday 8 are. to 530 pm 
and 7 to 9 p.re. 

Saturday 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Tel. 687-6791 for an appoint
ment.
13 W. Broadway. Plymouth

GETTING MARRIED? See 
quality wedding invitations 
and announcements at The 
Advertiser. Ready service at 
prices you can afford. tfc

- ,
wmsTHi

rniOSALmiAKBOTBOSnaSB:
P0BOX7a07.

MASH1NOT0V.D.CS0O44
MM A K-Kic URnctor IKS rvaxsnoi------

YE OLE CHIMNEY SWEEP 
Marty R. CoUins. 3 years 
experience, ftiUy insured, 
clean sweeping. Ftreplace, 
$30; wood burning stoves, 
$35. Free inspections. TeL 
347-3809 or 3424272.

2.9,16.23ptfc

FOR RENT: Available soon. 
One bedroom deluxe apart
ment in Plymouth. Stove, 
refrigerator, dishwasher, 
dispoeaL washer and dryer,' 
wall-to-wall carping. Ref-, 
erence and security deposit 
required. $195 per month 
plus uUlities. Tel. 935-1548 or 
933^2851. tfc

Bum off fat without dieting. 
Glucomannan at Plymouth 
Pharmacy. 5,12,1942^

PRICE REDUCBD TO 
down pay-

REWARD for copy of Nov. 8, 
1979. issue of The Advertiser 
in good condition. Td. 687- 
5511. tfe

GRAND OPENING 
Now renting new 1 
droom apartments, 

sed beam ceilings, 
dryer.

logs,
ondi-

tUKtktaestof^f

,b*(
Expose 
washer, 
tioned. fully carpeted. 
Beautifully decorated See 
manager at Pin Oak Apia.. 
Rt 224 East or call 935- 
1206. tfc

imDIBirSM COOKU

FOR SALE: Electric reolors. 
several sizes, used, all in 
working condition. 5$ee nl 14 
East Main street. tfc

GARAGE SALE: Thunday. 
May 28,10a.m.to3p.m.al 
335 Plymouth St, Plymouth, 
acroaa from Car Wa^ 26p

FOR RENT. Upstairs apart' 
ment $125 month plus de
posit One child allied. No 
pets. Tel. 687-8486. 26p

MOORES PARTS AND 
SERVICE CENTER, Public 
Square. Plymouth. The an
swer to keeping your car in 
good shape for safe driving. 
Tel. 687-0551 tfc

Alt'# Rexair Rainbow 
Soles 4k Service 

New Waahiogjon, O. 
44854

TeL 492-2328

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

All Types Of
PRINTING ^

Tickets - Programs 
STATIONERY 

BUSINESS FORMS
COMPLETE LINE OF

Qt/eddoig Statlo«Mij
Shelby Printing

LEGAL NOTICE 
CASE NO. 45786 

Notice is herey given, that 
John Edward Croy, 11376 
Cedar Bend Drive, Pinkney, 
MI 48169 haa been duly 
appointed and qualified as 
executor in the estate of Edna 
I. Frakes deceased late of 
Pl^outh, Richland County,

6. 1983
M. Christiansen, 

Judge. Court of Common 
Pleas, Probate Division, 
Richland County. Ohio

12.19,26c
FOR SALE: Five, 15 ot 20 
acres, one-third nicely wood
ed. north of Plymouth. Td. 
5624762. 26,2c

FOR RENT: Two bedroom, 
first floor apartment Perfect 
for a senior citizen. 431 
Plymouth street No child
ren.
ties and deposit 
2125 or Shelby 342-2308 
347-1249. 26c

SDUC
844,000. With di 
ment of $15,000 (owners 
offsring terms on down 
payment) and TAKE OVER 
9Vk% FHA LOAN AT $268 
A MONTH move into a 
bsantifrilly decorated and 
very well taken care of older 
home at 92 Sandusky St. 
Plymouth, i^p in and look 
at it Most see to appreciate. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dean A. Cline, 
owners. Tel. 687-5820. 19c

ORDINANCE NO. 12-83 
AN ORDINANCE IN
CREASING THE COMPEN
SATION TO BE PAID THE 
CLERK;TR£ASUR£R.

WHEREAS, this Council 
desires to increase the com
pensation to be paid the 
Clerii-Treasurer now there
fore,
BE nr ORDAINED by the 
Council of the Village of 
Plymouth. Richland-Horon 
Countiee. Stole of Ohio, 6 
members thereto concurring:

Section 1. ITiat beginning 
April 1.1964, the salary to be 

the Clerk-Treasurer of 
the Village of Plymouth. 
Ohio, shall be Twelve ITiOtts- 
and Five Hundred DoUaie 
($12,500.00)

Section 2. That for the 
purpose of determining eligi- 
bthty for other benefits the 
position of Clerk-Treaaarer 
shall be considered "full- 
time".

Section 3. That this Ordi
nance shall take effect and be 
in force from and after the

logether, 
we can

change things.

MARCH OF DIMES

SWEETS HAIR CUmNG 
AND DESIGN, 73 E. Main 
etrset, Shelby, announces 
that Jeanne Bland is now 
taking appeantments for hair

2-2207. Walk- 
19.26A9C

FOR RENT: Furnished
apartment, arge three rooms, 
bath. Clean, private, all 
utiUtiee paid. One or two 
adahs. TeL 687-6121. 26p

CARD OF THANKS 
1 wiih to thank Dr. Liem,

the team ofDrs. Sb^ Wiley 
and Kautx; Dr. INligld Du- 
vald and the nurses and

> peto. $200 plus utili- 
)d deposit TeL 687-

Paseed: May 10.1983 
Dean A. Cline. Mayor 
Attest John Fazzini, C3erk 
Approved as to form and 

correctneea: Richard Wolfe. 
Solicitor 19.28c

ITS terrific the way we're 
aelling Blue Lustre to ekan 
rugs and upholstery. Rent 
shampooer $2. Miller's Hard
ware. 26c

pereonnel of Mansfield Gen
eral hoapitol for their excel
lent care while I tkas a 
patient there.

I also wish to thank Rev. 
Taggart for his frequent 
calls, the members of the 
Presbyterian church and all 
who famished food f<w my 
family.

I appreciate eo much all 
cards, letters and flowers 
while in the boepitol and now 
at home. Your every thou^t 
and your continual prairers 
are so very much appreciat
ed.

Doris A Gooding 26p

SPECIAL

1973 MG Midget 
Convertible 57,000 miles 

$249500

CY REED FORD - MERCURY
Rl 224 Willard

STANLEY STEEMER
The Carpet Cleaning 
Company Women 

Recommend^•••••••••••••'•••••••••eeeeeeee•«#•####*•#
: Any Size 'Any Size
! Living Room 
: $29«

Any Size 
Living Room 

and Dining Room
Any Size. 
Kitchen *

tie :
I,,.......,

589-6346

News 
that’s fair, 

concise, 
accurate, 
that seeks 

out solutions 
to world 

problepis, 
that gives 

you a
clearer view 

of both 
national 

and
international

news.
THE

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE
MONITOR

H sanihare. Ask arty 
Monrior reader. Or. better* 

yet. SidMcribe yoursett. 
from 3 months at $17.50. 

up to orte yw at $65.00.* 
Just esH lot free;

KkvRhIQos
ready

$160 REWARD
Any information leading to arrest 

and conviction ot person or persons 
who stole automotive parts from a 
1969 Chevrolet Camaro stored in a 
garage at 236 Riggs street.

Former owner Terry Snipes, please 
contact James Snipes, Shiloh ronie 1, 
44678. (Base Line Rd.)

ALL SEASONS
real estate associates

PLYMOUTH and SHILOH USTINGS 
DIO YOU MISS ISSUE ONE?

USE FHA or VA'
Whm Uvin* ia « plMmra. Antiq« lorm <Mi«ht W. 

rranUy liMwl th« fabalou Mocri. horn, jiut wnth of 
Plymoinh. 103 yMn of hioiory and antiqua qualitiaa yoa 
have (o aae to baUeve. Call Jane Hanunan 89S3094.

Modern two etory (no bewement) on a vary met atraat 
done to the hi(h ed^ park and racnatkm. FIttplaoa,

Coantry Hvinc at iU fineatdaaaibea thia luznrioaa home 
on Kuhn Road. Two acraa with aeparate buUdinsa for 
h^bieat. Cionvenient for Shelby or Willard. CaU Judy 687-

New lialinc on High atreet Under repair now, you hay 
and complete work. Sound constniction and good valac at 
*28,000. CaU John 687-1872.

Naad to move qoidcly? Very good modernized home 
located on Mulberry St Diahwaaher, range, reftigeiatw, 
ft'Mwr. WMher. dryer end loU of value. Let ue wo^ out a 
low payment FHA loan eetimate for you. Call John 687-

We have two low priced homea on Broadway pcioad fee 
the firat time homeowner. Both priced undert21.00a CaD 
Jody Hedaen 687-6624.

Brick doable near downtoam. Sa/.4«Vw price. Land 
contract prwble. Good for pioleaaioaal office too. »M JX». 
CaU John Fazzini 687-1872.

Excluahre Brooke Court oflere two ezeaUaot baya for the
diacrirninating homo hoyer. Pinancu with FHA or VA for
vory low down payment One ia a two atoty, 3 badroom 
colonial and the other ia a one etory 3 bedroom. CaU John
Fazzini 687-1872.

Sorry, we are almoat aoM oat in Shiloh where atiUtiea an
the loweat in the area. One great property for a amaU 
family or aingk panon. *12A». CaU Judy 687-6624.

Plymouth, Ohio 687-7791
___ John Hedeen, Broker

Matrimonial
Bond

HAVM6i|i ' J'

800-225-70M

IsaISe^
Then youTi wsnt to 
psopis a* poitibis shout Kl Anittb# 
b«t^ to <k> thst h wHh s CtaMsd 
Adtothhnswigspsr:

Advertiser Classifieds 
TeL 687-5511

liikc: V 
. stock

Onfythe ^ 
Newtpaper ,\i

Speak your mind 
by letter to the editor \

DfilVINC 

VOURSBF 

CRAZY?
Make drivins a lot easier. Start carpooling.
All across the axettry. folks are firxfng 

that catpooling oeysl Cause it , 6
saves effort. It saves fLiei 
And it sure saves money. I 

So carpool America!
Share a ride with a friend

OS

Please.
America is not 
your ashtray*

I AfiJ4irVr*«rdl'nwNr«ww*ttoTWAJw

;'I
Pmidrm Ronald Rrqgtti

% I

..a
The AAarch Of Dimes 
Double Annlversaiy

lan-iaat' ' '. , A'
II Yuan WghMne sett. omaM
Evamnwn zna tr.jimm emnn 
«Otr«.n,«vn„zonwa
ItubelU vaccvMtion ,,
fth vaccination V
PmnKzIczrc 
Eduction for pfrvnmon .

PrmzMl rordlcaooil ana lurgwy

I yuan laming qm.rtea-. mssiaw

* ' Supportthc

-yy.

: ■ ,4;

a..-
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What should 

voter do 

on Tuesday?
For the fourth time, village council will 

submit on Tuesday a fresh tax levy to 
fund police expenses.

When the council opted to do so, it had 
no idea that a crisis would develop within 
the department that, until it is resolved, 
ties the council's hands and paralyzes 
proper administration of law and order.

I Even if an indictment is not returned, 
there is some question whether the 

if accuse^^i^hyto restored to duty.

One W<^d 1)S foolish to conclude that 
some voters will not go to the polls on 
Tuesday with thoughts of the conduct of 
the third police chief in village history 
fresh in their minds. But it is worth 
remembering that on two occasions when 

3 the first police chief was on the job, voters 
turned down a levy to fund police 
protection. It may fairly be argued that 
voters here do not discriminate against 
the person of the police chief but rather 
how he shall be paid, and by whom, and to 
the extent that they directly control the 
access to public funds, how much.

And one would be equally foolish to 
conclude that the economic situation 
locally will not prompt some voters who 
go to the polls Tuesday to refuse to 
support more taxation. Their reasoning is 
that “we have a tough time as it is, we 
can’t afford more taxes.”

That revenues from the village income 
tax will drop severely goes without 
saying. It’s no secret that no policeman 
would have been paid in the last several 
months without allocations of income tax 
money* ‘ ■' ' ^ —

And there are some, among whom 
^ count us, who resent that they are 
-r required to shoulder two burdens: the 

local real estate tax and the income tax, 
whereas our next door neighbor pays one 
tax only.

The argument is that if the police levy of 
five mills is approved, producing about 
$50,000 in fresh revenue each tax year, the 

^ capital improvement fund will benefit.

So far as we are informed, no specific 
requests for capital improvements have 
been filed with the county board of 
taxation. Which is not to say that, if the 
levy should be approved, it would take 
much time to construct a progp-am 

^ involving expenditure of $50,000 in 
capital improvement funds.

Police costs are budgeted at about 
$115,000 a year. It is not suitable to 
compare oranges with apples and it will 
ferve no tiseful purpose to compare costs 
pf police protection here with those 

^ elsewhere. The question of quality, of 
availability, of area to serve, of popula
tion numbers and density of population, 
of presence of sources of generation of 
matters requiring police attention arises.

To be fair about it, one could say that 
Tuesday’s issue is chiefly a bookkeeping 
issue. The quality of police protection 
won’t improve ifthe levy is ap^ved. The 
amount of police protection won’t 
improve if the levy is approved. Neither 
will it diminish if Uie levy is disapproved.

So the voter needs to consider whether 
he trusts the council to make the proper 
decisioiis, whether in a week, a month or 
several months, with $50,000 in new 
money for capital improvements (always 
assuming the amount of money collected 
by the income tax does not further 
decrease, which is in itself a bald 

. assumption) a suitable and viable 
^ proposal to spend the funds, and whether 
I the benefits he is likely to derive from the 
I expenditure of thoee capital funds are 
1$ sufficient to warrant paying $K a year 
a more in real estote tax.u.-.. .

Fourth time around ~

Five mill levy 
to fund police •
on Tuesday ballot PLYMOUTH

A tax levy of five mille to fond police protection will 
acoin be submitted to elector* of the village daring 
the primary election Tuesday.

Polb will be open from 6:30 a. m. to 7:30 p. m.
Signs are that a small turnout will be registered, 

owing to the absence of other issues on the ballot and 
no candidacies.

The levy would produce about $60,000 a year.
If it is approved, it will free that amount now 

diverted from the proceed* of the village income tax 
for other purposes, chiefly capital improvementa, 
none of which the council hiu specified nor otherwise 
identified in budget requests.

The levy has been defeated before, albeit in other 
forma.

Durag the incumbency of the late Robert L. Msiscr 
as chief, a police levy was turned down twice.

It* defeat on Nov. 2.1976, by 190 favoring to 336 
opposing, was its heaviest By the time it was 
submitted again, on Nov. 4, 1980, opposition 
dwindled. Only 192 ballots were cast against tbs 
levy, opposed by 144 ballots favoring.

The present proposal is No. 4.
Whether the levy will receive support on Tuesday's 

election seems affected by three circumstance*:
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1 relatively high unemployment many 
I facing the prospect of unemployment

1. The generally weak situation in the local 
conomy, with relatively high unemployment many

householders facing the prospect of unemployment 
benefits expiring and no immediate sign of improved 
turnover in Plymouth Locomotive Works, Inc.

2. The fact that the incumbent chief, Robert 
(Jonley, is udner suspicion of felonious conduct in 
connection with the beating of his estranged wife at 
Marufield.

3. A residue of sentiment by taxpayers who an 
employed locally that they are shouldering an unfair 
tax load because they are compelled not only to pay 
real eetate taxes but also village income taxes, which 
the villager who works out of town need not pay.

Coundlmen state that if the levy fails, no 
reduction in police protection will occur.

“We will continue with what we have and seek to 
finance it as we have been doing,” says Councilman 
G. 'niomas Moore.

Campaigning in favor of the levy by village 
officials has been minimal.

Clyde Caldwell, 80, 
dies at Seville

Clyde BeVier Caldwell. 80. whidi mndwetd memorial 
imander of Ehret-Psrsel services at MattssooPunseal

JthTlEY DEAN FENNER 
'Richland Lodge 201, FAAM 

$100 echolsrship

RICHARD HAWKINS 
Richard L. Horton 
$200 scholarship

CRAIG THORN8BERRY 
OSU scholarship of $240

LINDA KAY STSEl£. 
American Legion 
$300 scholarship

Poet 447, American Legion,’ Home, West Salem. Satan 
in 1944-46, died Thursday in day.
Canterhury ViUa Nursing A brother. Charts*, 
home, Seville, where he lived Apache Junetkm, Ariz., eur- 
hroweek*. vivee. His cousin* inclnde

He moved to Lodi 25 year* Mis* Florence Danner, Plym- 
W to work for the Lodi oath; Dr. Raymond N. Hatch. 
Advertiaer, then published Lake San Marcos, Cal.; Idrs. 
by A L Paddock. Jr. He Richard H. Johnson. WU-
retiredm 1970 a* aty editor. lard; Mr*. Mabel Morrow, 

id Fanny G. Shelby: Mrs. T 
¥itt, Plymouth.
The funeral

Hatch ColdweU in Craw^ * witt,*?iySI 
county Oct 26. 1902, hr
mUmM Plymouth school*, service. £
ni hseltb prevailed him His s«hes will be interred* 
from completinc Plymouth Uter this month in the family 
Hifb school. He was gradu- plot in Maple (^ve came- 
ated by Mansfield Busineoe tery. New Haven township. 
ooUege and was emi^oyed by

Truck bums
^fo^drii.lS'w^. at crossing;
S^^l^"n“‘sS:.b^!^tii*^ loss $20,000
dosed in 1957. „ . j ,

He published a number of ^ 
artide* and short stories and

SSSiS sHrls r™;, 23 graduates made
Longiellow. Whittier, Service ^ Line road and Route 
and some leaser poets ver*
batim and at great l»gth. The truck had halted to

Twenty-three graduate, were named outatanding 
dwitofTTisAdverttaerfrom -U.-letee,

during the annual awards

At commencement —

$26,280 awarded 
to 10 graduates

JEFFREY LANE JACOBS 
Tiffin university 
1600 scholarship

USA ANN BALDRIDGE 
Willard Area hospital 

S500 scholarship' 
Richard L Horton 
$200 scholarship 

OSU scholarship of $240

3.0 or better

Scholarships worth $26.- 
280 were handed to 10 gradu* 
atea Sunday.

Top winner wae Lias Dar- 
on. who received a $3,000 
scholarship to attend Heidel
berg collet. Tiffin, and the 
$1,000 Ohio Academic ecbol- 
arahip.

Vickie Brown recaved an 
Ohio Academic echolarehip 
of $1,000 and North Centr^ 
Technical'e Preeidential 
acholarahip worth $1,050.

Nancy Utchie also got a 
NCTC Presidential achol- 
arehip worth $1,060.

Lias Baldridge was one of 
two winners of the first 
annual Willard Area hoepi- 
tal scholarship to encourage 
graduates in health-related 
fielda. She received a Richard 
L Horton Memorial echol-

1961 to 1966.
He never married.
He wae a membar of Lodi 

Poet. American Lagion. and 
of ShUoh Lodge 644. P4AM.

Plymou 
$240 scholarship from th* 
Mansfield campus of (Miio 
State university.

Richard Hawkins, class 
president, was awarded a 
Horton scholarship of $200 
by the Lione club.

Craig Thomsberry re
ceived a $240 scholarship 
from the Mansfield campus 
of Ohio State university.

Jetfny Fenner was the 
winner of a $100 etipend 
awarded by Richland Lodge 
201. F&AM.

Thomaj Newmeyer and 
Unda Steele won the Ameri
can Legion spbolarshipe of 
$300 each.

Jeffrey Jacob# received a 
$800 athletic scholarship to 
attend Tiffin university.

000.
Cause of the fire ta not yet 

known, Chief Wayne E.
please see page 2

Strine
aasembly in Plymouth High 
school Thursday.

llisse are Vickie Brown. 
Nancy Ritchie. Liaa Bald-

Nathan Sponaeller won 
the annual Voice of Democ
racy prize awarded by the 
VFW.

Twelfth graders who com
peted in three eporta were

Light docket’ 
waivers jiaid: leaves 
no court zoning
anti] June 7. there was BO Striw. who ha* betn ssrving 
mayor’s court as ached elsd “ deputy zoning commie- 
liny 24. sioim, hs* nrignsd that

'Hw rbsrgss, driving over .
ksrb snd msUng s U4.ni. . ““ ,eb**nc. of JoiA
againrtSamartJ.Marieaoii. Lmot. roolng cmnmiMjonsr. 
Jr.. Mansfi.ld, w«« contia- who waswo,^.yrin.w« 
u«L in chorg. of stndyiag lb*

Wsivsr* wsre psid by nqosstsd by Mr.
Sbsn* K. Comb^ Plym- Mt*. Robsrt Rsnuny to 
oatb,sp**ding,t26;Fors*tU nplscsstrailsrwitiianswsr 
Oysr, Nsw Hsirsn, pssling niodsL 
tin*. $15; Arlsn* M. Smith, Tbsir rsqasst wss sp. 
WaUnLspssdiug, $16; David Pnvsd. to th* chagrin of 
N. Thompoon, Hanofisld, Strtoo, who ooid that the 
intmrication,$15, and StiqRi- zoning ordinance and a' 
an J. Erndt, Mansfield, Pnokw* traiisc oidinanea 
fUlur. to oootnl a vshMs, not bsing slrictiy od- 
$16. hsrsdto.

nancy Kitcnic. Lzza nsio- peted in three sports were 
ridge, Liss Dsron. Janet Hswkins, James Will. Pols- 
Wslten, Jennifer McKenzie, chek snd Miss Hudson. 
Craig Thorosberry, Brian National Honor society 
Edisr, . Fayette Hudson, cord* worn during com- 
Dswn Robertson, Jeffrey men cement were handed to 
Foinsr. Unds Stsele; the Misses Baldridge,

Also, Steven Tackett, Rich- Brown. Hudson. Ritchie, 
srd Hawkins, Frank Law- Steele, Walters and Daron 
rsnee. Jay Adams, David -and Mrs. McKenzie and to 
Burkstt, Thomas Newmeyer. Hawkins. Fenner and 
Charles Warner, Trad Csy- Thornsbeiry 
wo^K*ttyH«e.RhMi^ Claaroom swards war* 
McDonald snd Gregory Pols- p„.e„tod to Loren Kranz 

.. -j « . L •“* American^ I^vidlViUchsk* tw history; Jesse Miller, chem- 
odv^ ^ student ooun* i„.y. L*„y Brook* and 

f« oOTtribotion* to Nsthsn Davis, conent 
se^ sefiritiss. evenU; Brenda Wiremsn snd

RMmidHawkinsiragiv- Lenor*C*adiU.comprehen- 
*n tte stodsM eomd lead- *ive work program; 
o^p award tad ^ Also, Ryan Wihon. ..rth

^ scianca; Kranz, phyaka; th*
DsFbraat Chaptar, DAR Misaoa Woltscs and Bald- 

Tho Miara* Brown ^ proWsma of domoe-

Village to join 
consortium 

to fight ColGas

PHtikii won nomad racr, Edisr, oodal studies;
•tsading popilo. the sqniva- Kelly Wileoa and ’^snoa 
ta-Mvritaietortan «>d ^X^^seTwIt^Sr 
seMmsion. oi^^-------„__ij

HewUiu sad Mioa Dana

Plymouth will join other 
manicipalitie* served by 
ColnmbU Gas of Ohio, Inc., 
to'negotiste rates as s group, 
villag* council doddsd Muy 
24.

Ills resolution introduosd 
by CooneU nan Keith Hebble 
was passed erith hardly any 
comment exospt for Coondl- 
msn G. Thomas Moore, who 
said that in the long rnn- 
Plymouth wiU be better off if 
it is pari of a larger group in 
obtaining better rates than 
trying to do it alone.

"It may he that oar rat* 
Bdght be s little high to etart 
with," h* said,'"bat in ths 
Attars it wiU pay off."

Th* only , other hastnsss 
tBsrarasd at th* short mes*

j, parte 
up with an executive eeesioa 
with Richard Wolfe. vUlago 
eolidlor, and John FuzzinL 
clerk-tTeasurer, was that of 
the poeeibUity of hiring a 
pereon to deal only with 
obtaining vorioas etate and 
fedotal granU.

Hebble eaggeatsd H be- 
cauee it ia time consassing. 
Jomea C. Root, village ad
ministrator, has bean at
tempting to do the 
along with his e 

The rules CO
■ other datia*.

*dbyH*M>ls.wininv*stigal* 
th* matter Anthar bsCon any 
action ia takon.

Coondlman Roy Barba* 
pnwidyd St lbs meeting in tbs 
■baanoe of Mayer D*an A. 
CUa*.
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2S yean a«o, 19S8
Raading ikiU oirtificatM 

wan awardad to 286 danun- 
Ury pupils.

H. Dale Moore reatgued aa 
matnuDental music teacher 
to go to Perkins High sdiooL 

Sdiool board voted 3 to 2 to 
re)^ an application forstats 
btulding construction aid.

Only 35 gave blood here in 
the second visit of the Blood- 
mobile in four years.

Janet Mclntlre was gradu
ated by the Laurel sdioola 
Cleveland.

White Hall club marked its 
35th anniversary at Shiloh.

Michael Joee^ was bom 
at Shelby to tl^ Benjamin 
Dorions.

Raymond L. Brooks was 
confirmed as postmaster.

Donald Baker joined the 
Army.

Mrs. Dale L. Osborne 
resigned alter 15 years at 
New Haven to joip the 
Willard school systmn as 
teacher. Three Shiloh teadi- 
era did likewise, llteee arc 
Mre. Virginia Morrow, Mias 
Elizabeth Tbew and Mrs. 
Frank Peterson.

*0 yeaira ago, 1963 Wallace Sisinger.
Tedd Dawson was namec former resident here.

74. a
died at

i
W. Martin Millw, nlrndy 

tnrolM in the coUe,. of 
veterinary ihdlicint. ra- 
oeivedtheB S.ma«riaUtur. 
decree of Ohio State.

Mra. Woodrow Shaffer; 57.

One can always rely on USG 

for good reading matter
By AUNT UZ

vaiedictiman, Nina FStch Greenwich, 
aalutatocian. Class of 1963.

Jssse Huston. 84, died at 16 years ago. 1966 
hia home at Shiloh. Glenn Hass was cboeeo Mrs. Woodrow Shalli

Mrs. Ralph Fey. nee Boa- commander by Ehret-Paredl Shiloh, died at Sh^by. ■ 
nie Curpen. waa among 10 Poet 447. American Legion. Mrs. Edith Daup, 83. died 
aesking election to a three Tom Rook doubled with the at Shelby,
year term on the executive bases loaded in the first Glenn Swfmger, 77, former 
council of Miami University innisg. and Vance Hottnan mayor of Slul^ di^ 
Alumni association. allowed only two hits, Plym- Jamee CoUina graduated

Franklin D. Eckstein re- outh 7, Lucas 0. with honors from Mt Vamon
ceived the bachelor of arts Nine received first com- Nasarene college, Mt Ve^ 
degree of Wittmiberg univer^ munion in St Joseph’s Ro- non. 
sity. Springfield, where A. man Catholic church. Vicki L. Baker and Diego
^ Einael was awarded the Father of Prank Cline. Reeendez. Jr., will wed July 
bachelor of science in bust- Shiloh. Charles J. Ofine. 70. u.
ness administration degree, died at Shelby. Timothy E. Rook mcdved

Sandm Bstom received Mra. Donald Dawson waa the bachelor of aciance de- 
*1.,^ degree of hired by Pioneer Joint Voca- gree at Heidelberg college.
Ashland college, which con- tional school as assistant Tiffin, 
ferred the bachelor of acaance librarian. Patricia Mack received the
degm in business adminia- John Kuhn. 81. Shiloh. 55 bachelor of arU degree of 

ears a member of Mt Hope

thing you can think of. The 
historical onea ars really 
good and should be invalu
able to high school litearies.

ing soonomy.
Hien thsre is another one.

Of 64 pages. I think they 
little oi

can have a meal of just paste.
>wl^aa»^

could have saved a I

and deaaert or a bowl» 
and a sandwidi. It just coaid 
be tb^ we may drop fram

Our govemmsnt {Hints it
lhallthegoopymailwsgec ------------------------- —~ w* — .—- — --v —

everyday, eoniething really ^ 70b hoy a our tax money and left them meJnathticNA. but it is easy
nice surfaced: a booklet fSrom »««azine with how to do out It is called **Where Have and darn good.
the United Stetes Govern- that can equal what ®---- t__j. a
ment Printing Office.

For years we were on their catalogue we
mailing list I would order r>t u aomething really great 
here and there and had some ^

.... .. uw ou., K la cGuiea "wnere n... ---------
thinv that can equal what the Fann Lande Gone?" A ni« friend heaps m

Evetyone knowe when, 
they became popular foU

Capital univeruity. Ba^.

dues
TlMiAllan W-Amokfa 
Tba Howard Sloana

1X1 UUSinCBS lanmyni,
tration on Jamee C. Root ,__________ ____ ____

Golden Agere marked their Lutheran chureh, died «
^annivar^and invit- Manafield. Fiva yaara a«o. 1978
ed A. L. Paddock, Jr., to C. Otis Port won $500 and Michael Taylor waa a|>- 
address them. the Monsanto Editorial pointsd councilman.

Football lettoa went to award for a three-part aeries Eugene Kiriipatrick re- 
Jamee D.Hamman and Gary on flexible pacluig^. eigned as street commiaaion-
Utisa, «K»ptaina. and Earl Vicki L Wallen pledged to er at Shiloh.

Echelberry. Norman L Wolfe resigned
^ IWl. Bruce WdU DeW^ft MonteU. L. Faust was a. Richland county 3tor.

AUen graduat«l by ML Vwnon bavin* u«ved in that ofRc,
John Ro^ academy, Mt Vernon. longer than any auditm in
Young, Philip Fletcher, Rob- Hiram D. Reed waa gradu- Ohio hietorv
^ D. ForayAe Jr., Michad ated by the mUitary police The Rev. Jay W. Brown 
Rui^m Arthur U Fed- echool at Ft Gordon, Ga «ceiv«l the mimter of divin-

Mbert Foreman. David Me- Busard. Ervin Howard, Jon of theology.
^wn. ^Raymond FicDer. Daup and Gene Kok eet a Jay Adams placed third in 

new school record of 3mins- theshotputinthestetetrack 
37.4 sect, but flniahed sixth and field meet, 
in the regional rack and field A daughter waa bom to the 
meet ~ '

suppUad with ooupona 
cuta out Of couree. I am wiU 
aware that her daughter fito

here and there and had some P*®P*® tryi^ to trace Someone in Washington fir»t pick, but the other Aty ' 
real gems. Dumb things like families. People will probably slaughter me •be induded a little rnrilpij
history, which I was interest this, but his ie where you booklet about English awrf-T*

for information about mar- wriU for their hatinga: Sopt " ..............................
of DocumenU, U. S. Govern
ment Printing Office, Dept.
33. Washington. D. C. 20402.

They even do cookbooks.
One is great for large group 
cooking. It’s the Armed 
Fotcss Redpe Service. 18004 
of them designed for at least 
100 people. They also do one

jve in because it is a on cooking for two. whi h ia
SubjecU range ftt>m anv- «»er scholarly study of the more our spread.

role of women in our chang- There is something about___ ___ . -u-* »___
cooldng for two: you simply they arc much more stalky 
do not have to worry that thanasliceofbread.’Tbarels 
kids aren't getting what they •ubetance. and that is 6m 
should have in a meal. We difference. It fills up tammy*.

ed in.
Once they put oat one little

djS"Irith“th!rhiito^’^f 1>W. biokirtU^
photography, which was •“**• 
tsrrific. ^ cannot recommend it

The things about it all is highly, but I do object tc
that these publications are bated:
written by real experts, and « Thor
very cheap for what they <bdn’*
have in because it is

r^cs, births and deaths, b.. 
simply do not know where or

fins. I di^’t realixe hew 
really handy they can ba. My 
idea waa to stash them 
the broiler buttered, whan 
golden, take them out and 
plain swear jam on thft*

You can create miniatem 
pizzas with them. Pot ssms 
sauce on. malty chaasa and 
twpparoai and simply btufl 
until it all looks right j|| 

You can pot any topptegy
<m them, and the thing is that '

June 2
Mrs. Gary D. Bmmba^ 
Linda Steele 
Lewrence Sparke 
Mra. Vernon O. Wince 
Linda Kieaa 
G. Deming Seymour 
Brandon Kennard 
Linda Osborne 
T.^n^ Reynolds

Junes
Leonard F«mer 
Lela Swanger 

Joon Hass 
Bradley G. Poetema 
Everett D. Eckstein 
Gordon Higgle 
Robert I. Bechrach 
Shirley Jacobs 
Eartene Kudnic 
Sharon Barnett

. June 4 
Shari Mace 
Kathy Neater 
Donald Sourwine 
Kenneth Bollinger

June 5 
Carol Ernst 
Kathy Lynn Reffett 
Samuel Caahman 
Levi K. McDougal 
Larry Roes 
Charles W. Reaseger 
Douglas B. Ackerman

June 6
Sondra McKeen 
Carl Dininger 
Eldon Sourwine 
Jeaae H. Hamman 
Craig Hamly 
Jeffry Eldridge 
Shari Harris 
Harry Holbrook. Sr. 
Robert Forsythe

Russell Barbour 
Mra. 1. G. Williston 
Mra. James C. Root 
JohnKleer 
Rkky CoUins

June 8
Gordon Seaholta 
Mrs. Jamee Perdue 
Katrena Laser 
DanieUe Ruth Miller 
Mr*. Daniel M. Henry 
Mra. Frederick H. Lewis 
Cynthia K. Bamea 
Jennifer Ann Amick 
Cared Jean Humrichousa 
Mrs. Doug Smith

Wadding Anniveraariee: 
J*na2
Ilia Rudy Raders 
The F. w. McCormicke

J«aa3
’niaJaekLaaers 
Jane 5
The WUUam R MiUan

IheWUHamMooraa

„------ , —-------- ricuer,
Robert Berger and John 
Ecbdbeny.

Baaketl^ lettere went to 
Hamman. Fletcher, Heaa, 
Young, Arnold, Tom Bam^ 
Dave Myera, Charles Kaylor. 
John Sdick. William Conley, 
Terrz Hamman. Girard and 
Gregory Caahman. William 
Miller and Louis McPherson.

Baseball letters were 
awarded to Hess. Hamman. 
Nero Howard. Tim DeWitt, 
Howard Wynn. William PhU

Eric J. Akeraca.

10 years ago. 1973 
Larg^ clast in history, 

lOd pupils, seek the diploms 
of Plymouth High e^ool. 
Baccalaureate sermon waa 
combined with the gradua
tion for the first time.

Mra. ’Thomas Rinehart, 
Ellen Condon, receivedgxvwnru ftyim, wuuamrnu- nee c.iten t;ondon. received Thomas L. Webber under-

ups. Fred Buzard, Eric J. the bachelor of science de- went abdominal surgery
Akers and Ronald CUne. gree at Ohio State university. May 25 in WiRanl Area

hospital.

Mrs, Carl Schlenbaker ^
succumbs at 90 onal hMpital May.2S.

Mother of Mro. CharlM SheUaJjcurvivedbvtwo Caatroll, Shiloh.
Hairington, 30 Brook, court, mm, Robert, NorwoJk Lid "“•<*7j|^‘<» WiUMdAM. 
Mro. CmI Schlenbaker, 90, Francii, Wellington- five *’“Fital Thuroday. 
died Sunday in Hilltide grandchildren and ’ five **
a™ Nureing home, WU- great-grandchildren. ^ „

The Rev. Julian TaggarL , **‘-
Born Eva A. Leemarter in Firat United Presbyterian =>*«>« hero.

Richland county Oct 3,1892. church, conducted a^cea « Willard
■he waa the daughter of fiwm McQuateBecor Funeral o „
George and Eva Taylor home yesterday at 1-30 p m , 5* T"
Leemaster. She lived most of Burial was in formerly of Plymouth,
her life in Richland county. Grove c^etL^y r,,®''’'

Her husband died in 1967. towMhio. Huron ro.roiv’^^ Sh‘l®h. »ere released

All about 

Plymouth .. .
kSdini*^^ McFadden. brother and siatar-in-

law, Mr. and Mra. R. E. 
Jack E. McQuate, Munde, «d ^

Ind., waa here several days f,mily Glendale Arii
^rLro"’ R iJr M^’ind M^iJ^aartni
^itT whiu h!^ fjufie •**“* ’»“>«nd in Clark..
dmwent a^ay. Dominick Fax-

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Laser,
Midvale, spen the weekend 
with their son and daughtor- 
in-law, the Larry Laaera.

Mr. and Mra. Dennis An- 
horn and their children.
Akron, were guests of hsr 
mother, Mra. Robert A. Lew
is. Monday.

Mr. and Mra. H. Jamas 
Root, who have been living in 
Sun City. Ariz., for the last 
^eral years, are moving to 

uth. 'They have takPl3onoui

Village.

hey have ____
apartment in Plymouth

township, Huron county. at Willard on Saturday.
Pl3^outh ambulance 

aquad was called to Tiro

A son waa born ’Thursday 
in Shelby Memmial hospital 
to the Ridiard Po^, 35 
Brenfterman strraC. Shiloh.

A son. Kyle Dorion, weigh
ing 5 lb.. 11 oza., was bom 
Friday to Mr. and Mrs. 
Duane Baker. Shelby, in 
Shelby Memorial h»teiteL 
Mr. and Mra. E. Duane Baker 
are the paternal grandpar 
ents and Mr. and Mrs.

automotiva th* P»«‘
Mr. aiui Mro.

Tool theft 
reported 
at garage

Tools and _________
Darts were renorlMi >«ni«n **»r. wuta mra.
May26atl0:54a.m.fromthe GreeniA. North Rob-

The property ie listed ae

Diet advice 
program set

Seeking to assist fomilies - -----  ------
to get the most for their ed to the alarm, 
grocery dollar, Plymouth- 
Shiloh Ecumenical com
mittee will offer a special Trirn <riffQ 
program to provide nutritioD- ftllLo
al meals that will fit into the 
grocery budget allowed ^ dd.Wb

“'pil^^.^vmg.fix^i recorded
income are invited to hear 
Mra. Jean Swartz, county

Truck burns 
at crossing; 
loss $20’000

nv WHS iBier cransierrcd U 
Strine says. State highway Mansfield General hospital 
patrol is investigating-.

All Seasons
Ten firemen, a pumper and win« 1 *^.1 Q 

two other vehicles respond- WIIIS, XO lO

Elementary school st 12:37 p. 
m. Friday to take a child to 
Shelby Memorial hospital 
with a fractured leg.

He was later transferred to

into the 
y forced entry

recently 
house.

Although no ________ ,
was found, a framed dollar 
bill was reported missing 
from 12 East Main strMt

The unoccupied building 
belongs to former Mayor Erie 
J. Akers and has been, 
vacant since Laurel’s Dress 
•hop closed.

attend

All Seasons girls defeatsd 
Plymouth Sunocos. 15 to 13. 
in the first game of the 
season Monday.

Jenny Putnam pitched the 
victory. Her victim was Anne 
Paulo.

mra. jean awartz, county Contributions to the fira MfS. BakCF 
extension agent, home econo- department’s Jaws of Life \irinC 
mist, June 8 from 2 to 4 p.m. fund have been received from YVlllb lilVOrCcmist.June8from2to4p.ro. fund have b^ received from 
in First Evangelical Luther- Mra. Mary Pugh, Shelby, in 
an church. 51 West Broad '•* '•••'' •
way. about how they car. 
prepare nutritionally good 
meals while stretdiing their % mm > ■ in Richland mnntv cnmmnn
grocery dollar the farthest 
In addit

Mr. and Mra. John Chor- 
pening, Ashland, have con
tributed in memory of Mice 
Akera.

in aooition to Mra. Swartz,
Sue Stevens and Mary Carol 
Johantgen will discuss ex
perience ae homemakers 
working with a fixed income PML CTIVGS 
because of unemployment ®

p***zes
to three

cost redpee. menu planning, 
buying, cooking an<i the 
versatility of various cute of 
mast in menu planning.

Attendance ie free.

in Richland county common 
pleas court s divorce from her 
husband, Robert R. Baker. 
106 West Broadway, a jour
nal entry shows.

Three at Shikdi 
plead guilty 
tolnirglary

’Three Shilohane charged 
with burglafy in RichlandSharon Veeterman, 52 wim ourgiary in 

'Tnix street woo $100 in the county common ^eae court

A track will be parked at Jackson Kidd. Monroeville efreet ead Dale Stn^ 
route 2, woo $60 and Frank £d?atrrat

Aurcbfttmi9a.m.nntU3p. Chaffins, 42 Trax street woo They entered thefrpleae on
$25 May 23

!*f «romionChMBMK*II3S wiU be .nUiioMlu^atkohi^iwpilfr. WU d«^ .fter u invutigMi«rt?
■pauo. winuraftlroa>niutroA>w> <bnd by tb, coart.

warns SUM was oscsorea
winMr of tb« contut to do ao.

P-

MaQiiate>-Secoi:< 
Funeral Home
R. Earl McQuate. L.F.D. 

Ray Secor, L.F.I>.
Newly Bnlarzed 

. ftien^y-Homel^e

3« Railroad St., Plymouth. Ohio 
Tel. 687-4431

If no answer, call 933-2901 collect.

Our Freedom 
SafesliaidsYbur Freedom

FARRELL’S JEWELRY
9 E. Maple St. 
Willard, Ohio
Tel. 933-8421

Complete Watch And Jewelry Repair

MiUer^m 
Gift D^xuiment 
Btiridal Regiatry

June 4
Pam Dellinger 

and
Ron Cook

June II
Tammy Smith 

and
Michael HaU

June 17
Karen Steinmetz' 

and
Charles Weatherhie

June 18
Heidi Arndt 

and
Robert Veenema

June 18
Tami Carpenter 

and
Alee Thornton

June 18
Tammy Allingham 

and
Robert Kline

June2S _
Connie Haynes 

and
' Mark Cavello

June 26
Anna Hansen 

tuid
Michael Butts

June 25
GayU Kok 

and
Randy Montgomery

■ -
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-JUMP lyGHF
uoull find it in the Ckissified!

o

■$
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Take o Closer Look...The Classified Is the Best 
Ploce for Values and the Best Value flroundl

Why waste time and energy running all over town looking for that new job, or 
apartment, or antique chair...or whatever.it is that you’re looking for? Nowi 
you can stop looking and start cooking in the Classified! You’ll find pages} 
upon pages of listings for buying, selling, renting...just about anything and 
everything under the sun, and the price is right because you eliminate the 
middleman! Classified Ads are your marketplace for all sorts of merchandisei 
and services... plus they’re an inexpensive way for you to advertise anything, 
you may have to sell! Turn those “don’t wants’’ into cash, and cash in on the 
bargains galore! Jump right in and check out our Classified listings right now!/
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‘ Here’re excerpts 27 Pupils at Pioneer 
from PPD log — year-end awards

Twenty-MV«n award* 
itad

199 rented 
houses here 
at census time

Her«‘re extxrpU from the lof of Plymouth Polioa 
dapartmenl:

May 25, 11:37 a. m.: WeUara diack in the amont of $28 
raportad stolen from 213 Sandusky atraat.
«May 25, 11:58 a. m.: Parson isauad a cha^ and than 
atoppad payment on it Invaatigation ia continuing.

May 25. 4:25 p. nt: Richland county ahariff dapartmott 
aaaistad at 16 Saat Main atraat Shiloh.

May 25.6K» p. m.: Bad check rapoitad at Mack’a Market 
25.8:60 p. m.; Stray dog reported at 212 Tnu atraat

26. ^Asaialad Huron county ahoiff at

May ^ 1p. m.: Littoing repeated in Sanduaky street 
causing a problem

May 27, 6:16 p. m.: Person reported being threatened at 
Happy Hollow Trailer park.

May 27. 9:52 p. m.: Juvenile complaint received from a 
Route 598 reaidmt referred to Richland county aheriff.

11:58 p. m.: Domeetic problem reported in

^ The Bachrach Scholarahip in*, memory book awards;
pr*«n^Thui«d*y U>Hyifr awari, ia memory of Robert ' Alao, Chri.tina Eniott,

Hish t^l pai^ I. Bachrach. Plyiioath. want occouatin* 
Kl ia Pionaar Joint Bront Eichar, Ontario, a Tradawinda

outh
anroUad in Pioneer Joint 
Vocational

Kilgore rites 
conducted

computing, 
ard; Julie

12th grader in meat proceaa* iRoaa, high skill stenography, 
ing. courier award; Shelly Dent,

i Awards to Plymouth pu* jderical services, attamata

Ra>^nd Kilgore, 42. Han- 
L died May

reaii
ly 28,
tfield street

May 28,5:10 p. m.: Measage delivered to Plymouth street 
resident

May 28,5:24 p. m.: Dog reported loose in West Broadway. 
Owner notified.

May 28, 7 p. m.: JuvenUe complaint reported in Waet 
High'street - ^

May 28, 7.-02 p. m.: Domestic problem reported in Mill 
street Person charged with disorderly conduct 

May a. m.: Alarm accidentally set off at Madi’eMarket «
Wm^Broad* ** P- Domcrtic ptoblem rdported at 202

James Will, auto mechan
ics; David Burkett, carpen-

---------------- try; Bobbie Hale, clerical
ville Comm road, died May eervicee; Deanna Sexton, 
7 of a lengthy illneae. cosmetology; Richard Can-

Self-mployed, be was a ningham. dectronica. and 
member of Willard Road Tami Oeekine, graphic alto. 
Revival center. for dtixenaHSp;

He ia eorvived by his wife, Also. Deatra C<JUna, inter-
Mary; three sons. Rajrmon^ ior design, and Steven Tack- 
Jr.. Merced, Cah. and Geo^ ett. drafting, for dtixen- 
and Caii at home; a daugh- aKip; Michael Halt, machine 
ter. Mrs. Ellen Branham, trades; William Stepbans, 
WiUard; a grandaon; hie machine trades; Val Wagon- 
mother, Mrs. Thelma Brooks. er and Sharon Niedenneier. 
Atica; four brothers, Roy. <iata processing, and Jonette 
Atti^ Ted. Shiloh; Danny. Prater, teacher aide, for 
Maripapa. Cai, and Jim. perfect attendance;
Broken Arrow, Okla., and Aleo, Burkeyy, carpentry; 
three sisters. Mrs. Ruth *uto mechanics, per-
Montgomery. Attica; Mrs. fonnance awards; Chris 
Alice Hammona, Delfju, Howell, horticulture. House 
Mrs. Shirley Puckett. Green- 2 landscape design; 
wich. Robert Jameraon, peeaident.

His brother, the Rev. Roy DECA; Nancy Ritchie. vice- 
Kilgore. conducted servicea president, Pioneer Business 
Saturday at 10 i

Rentcn of housing in ths 
village numbered 199 per
sons in the 1980 census.

Of these households. 72 
wars occupied by one person, 
46 by two persons. 47 by three 
pereone, 16 by four persons, 
seven by five pmons, 11 by 
six persons or more.

Total number of rooms 
available for occupancy in 
the vUlage was 4,278. of 
whidi 942 were occupied by 
renters. There were 63 rooms 
vacant for sale only and 75 
rooms vacant for rent A total 
of 166 other rooms were 
vacant for otbw reaaone.

Becauae they did the work Value of bousing in 1980ie
themeehree. Hymouth fire- ubown by this table: 
men saved the village about than $10,000 6
$2,500 by repairing the leak $10.000414.999

courier award; Mias Brown. 
Ohio Academic adiolarahip 
award; Linda Steele, finalist, 
Ohio Aculemic adiolarahip 
award; Miaecs Brown and 
Ritchie. NCTC Presidential 
scholarship awards.

$2,500 saved

« youf income is leas ttwn 
$10,000 end you have a

ly be able to cWm

r as head of household. 
Obtain free IRS PuMcaUon 
596 for detaila by using 
the handy order form 
in your tax package.

Ih* MMffiM FWvwm

m. from the Leaden; Min Ritchie and 
Miaa Brown, data proceta.

in tha pampar tank.
Coundlman TeiTy Hop- 

Una mada the announce
ment at laat week's council 
meeting.

He aiao eaid plana for tha 
addition to the firehouee 
should he ready toon.

HafEsnaano,
CUMFW...

WOHHrSHKNWmS.

38

Iway.
May 30, 6:30 p. m.: Complaint of being threatened 

reported by West High street resident
30, 7:45 p. m.: Domestic complaint reported from 

Sp$nng street resident

23 graduates made 
3.0 or better

Ws can't erfford to wcMle h.
history.

American L^on awards 
for Americanism and gov
ernment teat achievnnent 
went to Tbomaberry and 
Miaa Baldridge. 12th grad-

. ................................................... .

SAVE
ton,
Shaw

for your special purpose

whatever you want.. . 

You can SAVE for it here. 

Open you account today.

OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY TO SERVE YOU
"THfeM-AMILY BANK”

WILLARD 
UNITED BANK

MEMBER ^IC
&

A Toledo Trustcorp Bank 
Office*

.Willard - Greenwich - N. Fairfield - Pljonouth - Norwalk.

era; Heat and Sheena Taah, 
11th graders; Michael Haw- 
kina and Debra S^r^ler. 
10th graders.

Perfect attendance was 
recorded by Sharon Nieder- 
meier, Rodney Beverly. 
Frank Garber, fhanna Hus- 

Brian Niedermeier, 
> Ousley, Eric and 

Jennifer Rath. Michelle 
Schrmer.Vean Shepherd. 
D«,d „d Nathan Spon- 
MUer and Paula mid Rohert 
Stephena>* v „ ^ p 

Public eddre^a^ouncers 
recognized are Lisa RoUn 

Ison. Marla Ousley, Kelly 
Wileon Kathy Hofee^Jean 
Manuel. Unda Tai^ett. Di
ana Lewia and Garber.

• I ......................

OnarTUTTHL

$20.000424.999 
$26.000429,999 61
$30.000434.999 69
$35.000439.999 46
$40,000444.999 64
$60.000479.999 54
$80.000499.999 4
Over $100,000 0

Renta contracted for in 
1980 were thsee:
Leae than $50 4
$6O$90 42
$1004119 16
$120-1139 30
$140-$149 8
$150-1159 9
$1604169 9
1170-1199 31
$2004249 28
$2504299 6
No cash rent 14

HAVE SOME GOOD, 
ClEANnM... 

ON OHIO’S HIGHWAYS.
I>^1

111 1/1 t(f* • mi i*»

PTunra.

ben of the department are 
asking the citizens of the

vote 1__________________
levy. The levy money that 
will be generated by the levy 
will be used to support the 
police department and to 
reUeve the capital improve
ment fund.

Approximately nine 
months ago the citizens of 
Plymouth showed by the 
petition that was signed that 
they were in favor of keeping 
their own police department. 
If this is true, then the police 
department is urging the 
voters on June 7 to vote Yes 
in favor of the five mill levy. 
The police department will 
try to insure the beet protec
tion for all village reeidents.

Again we urge you to vote 
Yes.

Capt. Frank Hodge
Plymouth Pifice Depeitrooit

Hymoirili Sanoeo
ym$

Lube - Oil - Filter 

$12“
up to 5 quarts oil - lube - oil filter

Front Wheel Alignment
Most Cars $14“
Most Trucks $18“
Ford Twin I Beam $28“

^(g,aw-*i»IISss»ss
Radiali

155-80 R 13 
185-80 R 13 
195 75 R 14 
205 75 R 14 
215 75 R 15 
225 75 R 15

$29'»

$32

$33“

S34

$35“

$35”

Includes Mounting 
& Balancing

Computer Balance 
4 tires and rotate $14*®

-j?-
Rebuilt Starters 

For most American 
cars and light trucks

$26»«
and up

Pina Mae d^nait or core

$2 FREE GAS 
with any purchaae 
of advertiaed item 

and coupon.

Dual Exhaust $136 installed.

30% to 40% OFF 
All Stock Exhaust Systems

Rebuilt Alternator
$26*® and up pins core

All Specials Apply To Most American 
Cars And Light Trucka

All Golf Shoes
Men’s & Women’s

rl 30% OFF

NEW CAR LOANS

11.52%

ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE

A PRE-1970 RATE
If you arc a First National depositor, we have 
a prc-1970 new auto loan rale for you. 
11.52% for 36 months or 12.68%>> 48 
months .'These low loan rales are &'way of 
helping you and out economy. X.
The rales are slightly higher for non-deposit 
customers, so if you are not an existing 
depositor make sure you open a checking or 
savings account while making your loan 
application.

Plymouth Office

hrst National 
Bank of Shelbv

Deal with a Hometown Friend...

1-J.

Member FDfC
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You’ll find The Advertiser 

anywhere and everywhere, but
NEVER, NEVER 

in the post office waste basket
UNREAD

Put your advertising dollar where it will earn
its way — in a paid medium that

reaches Plymouth where it counts!
■J:K< ■ ■ V'- ■
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST! 

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY

5F

Tboma* Organ* with‘•Cok>^ 
Oto”. Story 4 Clark, Kim* 
baU and Kohlar 4 CampbaU

TeU *«m you saw 
it in The Advertiaer, 

PlyanoitUi** first and M( 
advertising aaedioai.

HER^ PIANO 4 ORGi^
SALES. 2 ■*>«!— south of •'" ■

Uc YE OLE CHIMNEYSWEEP 
Marty R. CoUina. 3 yeara 

PLUMBING eaperience. fully mauTed,
Cooiplrta Phunbin* * Hrat- clean ""“Pi”*; Fi»^>lace,

PLUMBING It **•; woodbumin* itovee, 
fO. 259 Riegs 8L. *3*- inapactiona. Tel.

Plymouth, O.. T*L Leonard , 347-3809 or 342-«272.
mg
HEi

Fenner at 687-6935.

Glasees and Hard and Soft 
Contact Lenses 

New Hour*
Monday. THMsday and FVidaiy 

8 am. to 5:30 p.m. 
Wabiaday 8 am to 5:30 pm 

and 7 to 9 p.m. 
Saturday 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

Tel. 687-6791 for an appoint
ment.
13 W. Broadway. Plymouth

GETTING MARRIED? See 
quality wedding invitations 
and announcements at The >e'x'

MOORES PARTS AND 
SERVICE CENTER, Public 
Square. Plymouth. The an- 
sw^* to keeping your car in 
good shape for safe driving.

Aft^g Rmxair Rainbow 
Saio9 R Sarvice 

Nsw Washington. O. 
44864

Tul.40S.2328

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

All Types Of j
PRiNTING .

Tickets - Programs I 
STATIONERY ' 

BUSINESS FORMS
COMPLETE LINE OF

Qt/edc(t«g StatUmfiAij
Shelby Printing

Ketf) Red Crass 
ready

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

SPECIAL

1973 MG Midget 
Convertible 57,000 miles 

$2495««

CY REED FORD - MERCURY
RL 224 WilUrd

TANLEY STEEMER
The Carpet Cleaning. 
Compciny Women 

Recommend
Any Size 

Living Room
•29-

Any Size 
Living Room 

and Dining Rooi
g44M••••••••••

589-6346
leeii

?!
Any SIm! 
Kitchen • 

$16 :

Route 224 - New Haven, Ohio 44BS0

933-2861

2,9,16,23plfc
Bam off fat without diadng, 
Glucomannan at Plymouth 
Pharmacy. 5,12.19,2ep

FOR RENT: Available soon. 
Oho bedroom daluxs apart
ment in Plymouth. Stove, 
refrigerator, dishwasher, 
disposal, washer and dryer, 
wall-to-wall carpeting. Ref
erence and security deposit 
required. $195 per month 
plus utiUUes. Tel. 935-1548 or 
933-2851. tfc

RE WARD for oc^ of Nov. 8. 
1979, issue of The Advertiser 
in good condition. TeL 687- 
5611. tfc

PRICE REDUCED TO 
$44,000. With down pay
ment of $15,000 (owners 
offering terms on down 
payment) and TAKE OVER 
9VM FHA LOAN AT$S63 
A MONTH move into a 
beautifully decorated and 
very well taken care of older 
home at 92 Sandusky St., 
Pl^outh. Stop in and look 
at it Must see to sppredate. 
Idr. and Mrs. Dean A. CHine, 
owners. Tel. 687-682a 19c

3:

GRAND OPENING 
Now renting new 1 
droom apartments 

Exposed beam ceili: 
washer, dryer, 
tioned, fully carpeted. 
Beautifully decorated See 
manager at Pin Oak Apta. 
Rt 224 Eaat or call 935- 
1208. tfc

go wl
Rent electric shampooer $2. 
MiUer's Hardware. 2c

Advertiser. Ready service at 
. price* you can afford. tfc

IWBIkt Best M mr intlLS
r":g ^ ■■ ■

WRlTSm
KATlOSALAlllASCSOrBUSINSSS:

PO BOX 7307.
10SSnKmK.D.C300i4 

MH A muc sanci or rtes rt;Buc«nca K*) • m AOVDranB ccwai

FOR SALE: El«aric motoric

East Main street. tfc ^
PATTOSALETTTw^^d^ 
street. Plymouth. Friday and 
Saturday, June 3 and 4 from 

in 12 noon until 5 p. m. 2c

Ifc FOR RENT: Fumuhnl
_ apartment three large rooms

MpMhnhl9inMb.UiaKmc.
. ports the esy to bcMv kwg. 

pcktthe«vrsrs thiTsinw 
twnpipw Prrtsnm.100

Together, 
we can

change things.

687-1425

[CTB
SWEETS HAIR CUTTING 
AND DESIGN, 73 E. Main 
atraet, Sbdhy. announcaa 
that Jeanne Bland is now 
taking appointxnaoU for hair 
cutting, styling and perma
nents. TaL 342-2207. Walk- 
ins walcotne. 19,28,2,9c

TO the
MARCH OF DIMES

March of Dimes 
•hth Defects Foundation

FOR SALE: Fin, 15 or 20 
•am. ooe-thiid nimly wood- 
ad, north of Plymouth. TuL 
6624702 26>

WANT ADR well 
WANT^Pejgy.

Speak 3Tour mind ; 
by letter to the editor

DRIVINGYOURSELF
CRAZY?

$1S0 REWARD
Any information leading to gurrest 

and conviction of person or persona 
who stole automotive parts flrom a 
1969 Chevrolet Camaro stored in a 
garage at 236 Riggs street.

Former owner Terry Snipes, please 
contact James Snipes, Shiloh route 1, 
44878. (Base Line Rd.)

All Seasons Real Estate Associates
VA FHA, CONVENTIONAL AND 

NEXT ROUND ISSUE ONE BUYERS

We can help arrange financing for qualified 
buyera and provide laaue One information.

Cali one of our aaaociatea today.

Marda West 9350496 John Fazzini 687-1872
George Gaicfa 9358389 Dorothy Hedeen 6870436
Dora Zirkel 9358180 Judy Hedaen 8870624
Jane Hamman 8953024 Gary Fletcher 8953886

John Hedeen. Broker 687-7791

Make driving a Ic4 easier Start carpoolirg. 
All across the country, folks are findirtg 

that carpoolins pays; 'Cause it 
saves effort It saves fuel.
And it sure saves money.,

So carpool Americal 
Share a ride with a friervl

OE9 A Pubic sprve* of ThM Noi
IfanwMrtRlton A Tho Atfwonwng Couned

NOT FOR SALE
lean, j 

utilities paid, or 
adult*. TsL 687-6121. 2p

ARE YOU TIRED of drink" 
ing fool water? You can get 
like raring water from your 
tap. Call Paul’s Silver Rain, 
TeL 687-7802 from 6 p. m. • 
until 8 p. m. or write Mr. Paul 
Lttcaa, 120 Beelman street, 
Plymouth. Ohio 44865. 2p

BOOKS
S4KCHIM Fr««!
Every year the (Jovemment 
publishes thou.san(b: of 
books. And ever>' year the I 
Government Printing Office 
sells millions of these booko to 
pt-opte in the know. Now then-'s 
a book that tells you about the 
Ofvemment’s “bestsellen-"— 
but it's not for sale . . . it V free!

It's our new catalog of almost I.fXNlofGPO’s 
most popular books. Rooks like/fi/oN/rnrr, 
\frrrhandii>i»g YoiirJiih Tnlriits, Thf Stotintimf 
Abstract. Starting a Hiisincsx. TheSpacc 
Shuttle at Work, Hoir tu Select a S'lining Honit. 
Vogagerat Saturn, and Cutting P^nergy Cuntx.

This catalog incluiles books from virtually 
every {Jovemment agency. S*) the subjects range

agricuhure, businem, 
■en. and diet to science.hildren 

space, transportation, and 
vacations. And there are 
titles on military history, 
education, hobbies, physical 
fitness, gardening, and much, 
much more. There's even 
a special section for recently

Send today for a copv of the book we don’t sell. 
Write-

New Catalog
Post Office Box 37(X)0 

Wa.shington. D.C. 20013

News 
that’s fair, 

concise, 
accurate, 
that seeks 

out solutions 
to world 

probleins, 
that gives 

you a
clearer view 

of both 
national 

and
internatiofial

news.
THE

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE
MONITOR

It’tSlltws ASiviy 
yet. stfbecribe yourseN,

from3montneptS17.5a 
L*p to one year el 668.00.* 

Just can toH free:

WANT ADS SELL
Matrimonial

Bond

M,.:
GARA 

SA^
psofih « jMMdirt sbow M ASAjM 
tmtm

lU/^nuriL ;i.

Only the 
Ntmpaper:

^225-709q

i;' ^Advertiser Classifieds' 
TeL 687-^11

“SIC

Please.
America is niDt 
ycxiraditray.

ANHwSrruwcrTWHf^ig^pwftiTWAdww—4gC8Mwrt

"LcTs rvdiacmirr Antcricu ... the

Prrsldrnt Ronald Reagan

IV-.-

TtM March Of Dimes 
Ooubla AnnivarMry

AOVesrHeCswauirf

m41«M
WYesgiFU
Evsiustion and treatment centers 
PKU tesonq and treatment 
ftubetla vacdnabon 
An vacdnauon ^
^inacalcare 
Education for prevention 
Geneoc counseling 
Prenatal diagnostt

t cart of Side newborn

■ SMVins AuMrtca'i OUMtUM

^tEstSteia >1
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No decision 
handed down 
in Weber case

'80 alumnus 

on dean's list
No dodoion wu takM "•^‘r ft ttltingthi htifinwo fn 

Tueod^ night by th» villas Donald Poraman and WU- 
pUnning oonumaaion on tha Uam H. Goth, contandad tha 
applicataoo of WabaPa Cafa apaca waa m^y going bi^ 
to aapand. to ita pravioua oaa. Fanoan

Tha cafa had a4>pUad for a and Goth aaid thair handa 
parmittoramodaUhaadioio* aratiadaofaraaany boilding 
ing room of tha tavam ao it codaa ara ooncamad if tha 
coaldbauaadaaitwaaintha village doaa not grant tha 
paat. For tha laat aia montha pannit. 
or ao. it waa ranted to Conn* Tha cafo may appeal tha 
dlmanG.Tliomaa Moore for dadaion and haa tamed it

thlTSfe appliad to • to tha «“ ^ Civil Engin
permit, it waa tamed down oommtaaion that another 
by Pira Chief Wayne E. localbuatnaaa(panadagame 
Strina, who waa 'than tha room in a former talaviaiott 
deputy zoning inapactor. store in Sandoahy atraat and 
Strina Uatad variooa reaaona, apparently did not aadt a 
including complianca with permit, 

and

Cfariitophar D. Brown. 
Rs^ooth route 1. haa bam 
named to tha apring quarter 
daan’a liat by Ohio Northern 
univaraity. Ada.

Tha daan’a liat ia com- 
priaad of atudanta who attain 
a 3.6 grade point average or 
batter on a 4.0 grade ayatam.

Son of Mr. and Mrs. Flor- 
ian A. Brown, WiUatRNwl. he 
is a junior dvi] engineer- 
ing/public adminiatration 
major in ONU’a T. J. Small 
CoDaga of Endearing. Haia 
vioa-praaidant of tha Amari-
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Interment set today 
for Clyde B. Caldwell

‘ tohM of Clyde B. Cald
well, 80. who died May 26 >t 
Sevilla, will be interred today 
at 1 p. m. in tha family plot in 
Maple Grove cemetery, New 
Haven townahip.

The Rev. Julian Taggart,
First United Praabytarian 
church, will conduct grave- 
aide eervicaa.

Full military honora aril) be 
a paid by Ehrat-Parsal Poet 
' 447, American Legion, of 

which Mr. Caldwell waa 
commander from 1944-45.

Bora in Crawford county 
near Plymouth, eon of John

eara, ONU chapter.
Brown was inducted into 

Taa Beta Pi engineering 
honorary society and re
ceived the Toledo Sactkm

Woman held

Banner cuts losses 
by dropping CLMF

•hippUn.

Engineering and a general 
university acholarahip. accuaed of taking items 

worth $3.66.

Banner Induathea. Inc,
parent firm of Plymouth Reaut ia that Banncr'a 
Locomotive Works, Inc. haa operationa daring the third 
divested itself of Commercial quarter ending Mar. 31 
Lovelace Motor Freight by ahowad a profit of lOcmU a 
|X)nveying 50.01 per cent of share, compared with only a 
rta common stock to a quali- cent a share a year ago.

. -t. Nevartheleae. taking Com
mercial Lovelace operationa 
into account, net lose during

Piggyback, 

police lose
Police levy

tha(
hia

and Fannie Hatch Caldwell, 
ha grew up near here. The 
family lived many years in 
Baas Lina road east of 
Shilob-Norwalk road. Aft« 

daath of John CaldweU. 
widow and her son 

raaidad in North Delaware 
atraat, Shiloh, for a long time. 
It waa while they lived there 
that he eerved aa Shiloh 
correspondent of The Adver- 
tiaer. From that poet be waa 
tapped to aarva aa reporter 
and later dty editor of tha 
Lodi Advertiaer, where ha 
want to live in 1966.

Miss Wolf to go 
on grand tour

fied employee stock owner-

Three fined 
at Norwalk

Ply A 
Ply Bquarter was 82 cents i 

re for the nine montha
M« 3i.Loe. Village Totalperiod ending Mar. 

during the three month 
quartar waa 24 cants.

Ravanuee during tha cur
rant fiscal year amount to

Y
30

37
67

N
70
23
93

A Plymouth Hi,h eehool Prot Maxine Lefever, aa- 
12th grader haa been aelected aiatant director with the 
tomemberahipintheAmer Perdne oniveraity handa and 
lean Muaical Ambaaaadora diractor of tha AMA tour, 
band, a aelect concert group announcea conductoza to 
compoaod of ontatanding the 1983 tour are Prof.

Mrs. Beeching 

dead at 86

mg
high school and university 
■badants of tha United States 
and Canada that will tour 
Enr^ for three weeks in 
July and August 

She ia Malania Wolt 
daughtarof tha Jamas Wolia, 
a member of tha pap band.

A Plymouth driver, Alfred 
Parkinson, %*d. paid a $50 
waiver to Norw^k Munici
pal court

He was charged with opi
ating an unsafe vehicle.

Catharine Babcock forfeit- 
ad $51 for epeading.

Ralph Moore was fined 
$150 for racklasa operation 
plus court costa. He ia being 
required to attend the alcohol 
information course conduct- 

.i^J, ini»red"i»nd."y'
end Craig KirchhoCf. pnvilegee reetneted. w_hm_^e M in th

Fire destroys 
pick-up truck

Piggyback tax

al year i 
$115,970,336, aa compared 
with $153,280,840 a year ago.

Woman, 26, 
hurt in fall

Ply A
County Total 6,791 11,676

New Hope Levy

Stanley DeRuaha, director of 
Michigan Statebands 

univerai 
Mich,,
diractor of anda. Ohio State 
university.

The tour group will visit 
Faria. Lucerne, Lugano, Mi-

Mre. Albert Beeching. 86, 
Heritage Ca^ Center, Sh«b 
by^ died Monday evening in 
Shelby Memonal hospital 
after a abort illnaaa.

The former Rachel Ann 
Amanda Stein was boro 
Nov. 18,1896 to Samuel and 

ie Sbecly Stein in ruralSadie 
Shelby.

She waa married June 1. 
1920. Her husband died 
several years ago.

Mrs. Beaching was a grad
uate of Wooetar Normal 
school and taught in Plym
outh townahip school few 
many years. She waa also a 
practical nurse.

The Beechinga lived near 
Plymouth for 47 years. She

Lutheran church, Shelby, 
where aba taught church 
adMMl, and of tha Ruth 
Glaanera daaa, LCW.

She also belonged to the 
Sunahine club here and tha 
Golden Agere of Shelby.

Three eons, Eugene, Day- 
ton, and Edwin and Herbert, 
Shelby, aurvive. So do two 
■istera, Miaa Dana Stein, 
Pymottth, and Mrs. Martha 
Sharer, Shdby. six grand
children and seven great
grandchildren.

SorvIcM will bt oondoctad 
in her chnrcb today at 11 a. 
m. by the Rev, M. P. Pa«U- 
nick. Burial in Oakland 
cametary, Shelby, will be by 
Berkdnll Funeral home, 
Shelby.

Real taxes 
due at Norwalk 
by July 8

Final date for payment of 
Huron county real estate 
taxes will be Jui

The Voice of The Advertiser —

Cheerleader? 

Not always!
No honest newspaper would be canght 

dead under the accusation that it was, or 
is, or will be a cheerleader for its town at 
any cost And this one is no exception.

For a little over 29 years we have 
initiated some programs, fanned them 
into Oame, and when they were burning 
we turned our efforts elsewhere. Is it our 
fault that they flickared out? When there 
were other fires that we thought were 
worth stimulating, we stimulated ^em. 
When there were some that we thought 
were unworthy of our town, and therefore 
of our efforts, we never, repeat never, said 
so pubUcly, in print. But it’s true that we 
didn’t blow as much breath on those fires 
as on others.

And that’s the way it haa to be. ’The 
easiest way to get the newspaper’s 
support is to treat it like a good neighbor, 
to trust it with your keys, to rely upon it to 
call the firemen- if your bouse boms, to 
serve it the first piece of the fresh pie, or at 
leaat no later than another neighbor. Any 
newspaper worth its salt responda to that 
kind of treatment And just once in 29 
yeara we’d like to enjoy it

■ memoer ol UM pep bend. Pen*. Lucerne, Lugano, Mi- 
jots bund, concert bund and lun, Venice. Innzbruck, Sulz- 
field commander of the burg, WeUbaden, Ameter- 
marching band under the dam and London, 
direction of Jeffrey Conklin.
She ie aleo a member of the 
all-Ohio high eehool bend, 
the alK)hfo atate band 
and the Firelande conference 
band.

She ie e proficient muei- 
cian end playe eight inetni- 
mente. She will play the 
French bom with thie tour.

Unemployed 
figure drops 
slightly

Unemployment in both 
Huron and Richland coun- 
tke ie dropping elowly.

April fierce ehow that in^
Huron county 18.7 percentof’ 
workere are not employed, 
bringing the figure down 
from March, which wae 22 
per cent

A totalof4,946 wae jobleee,
th. March coHiplaint

RichUnd county’, rat. ha.

as formal charge,
14.4 pm cmL or 8.816out of ,, , . r i

„k, in March. ShilohaHS toM

rely 
morning 

theetaircaee 
of39Weet High etreet 

Carolyn Giine, who livei in 
Blackford’s Trailer court 
wae visiting the Gomez 

Firnnni wo. calinl to th. brothara. Sh. rK«vKl a dnp 
John F. Stambaugh Co. farm cut of the forriiud and othw 
Saturday at 3:51 p. i

Ply A
County Total 8,889 8,704

up truck caught fire 
s completely de- 
by the time they

injuries.
She wae taken to Willard 

Area hospital by ambulance.

Free cheese 
set tomorrow

Government eurplne 
cheese will be given froe in 
New Haven. Greenfield and 
Richmond township hells 
tomorrow beginning at 9 a.

’’Thoa.whomMtlh.Wwal »
Ato'rii'uly 8-'.“^^, a 10 pw
•nt penalty will be added to

Foundation

Here're excerpts 
from PPD log —

Here’re excerpts from the log of Plymouth Police 
department

Mey 23, 1:49 p. m.: Ricardo Gomez, 39 Weet High street, 
charged with littering.

MiV 27, 4:13 p. m.: Two juvenilee et 65 Trux street 
causing disturbance dealt with an officer.

May 27. 6:16 p. m.: Richland county abtrift notified of 
complaint of thMtening at Lot 5, Happy Hollow Trailer 
court

May 27, 9:52 p. m.: Juvenile complaint Route 595.
May 28. 11:58 a. m.: Occupant of 31 Birchfield etreet 

reported trouble with daughter, which wae resolved.
May 28, 2:56 p. m.: Juvenile complaint McPherson 

fed.

estate tax due. Intereat will 
also 
after
half 1982 tax collection.

If a taxpayaer doea not 
receive a statement by June 
15, he should call the trea
surer’s office at 668-2090.

Motor Salea A Auto Body shop, resolve 
May 28. 5*.24 p. m.: D^ at large reported at 323 Weet 

Broa^ay.
May 28. 7K>2 p. 

resulted in ch«

chooses
Qiristian

disorderly conduct 
lay 30. 4:55 p. 
a^ay reaolvei 
[ay 30. 6:30 p. i 
Vest High si 

May 30. 7:45 
Ipring I

rty
May 30. 4:55

6^
«h
■ 6p-

Spring street abated.

p. m.: Domeetic complaint at 202 Weet 
Broadway reaolved when female agre^ to leave.

May 30, 6:30 p. m.: Report of threatening received from 
39 West

: Bad check passed at 7 East Main

prea:
thel

878.47'

'65 alumnus 
promoted 
in Iowa

Seventeen months after he 
joined The Bankers Life in 
Dee Moinee. Ie., a 1966 
alumnus of Plymouth High 
school has been promoted to 
manager, agency personnel 
development

He ie Dr. Arthur L. Pad
dock. drd, who lives in West 
Des Moines with his wife, nee 
PatricU Gayle Crouch, 
whom be married June 13,
1970, and daughter, EUx^ 
bath Layne, six.

Hs waa graduatsd by Hir
am collage in 1969 and took 
Um master's degree of ffisnoie 
8t^ university. Normal, OVPr 
Ui. ia I97a In 1974 he 
reeshred the doctor of philos
ophy degree of Southero 
nUnois univeieity. Carbon- 
dale. DL

From 1973 to 1977 he waa 
of eoed-

A question that’s arisen a 
thousand times in the past 25

t to enforce the law.’ 
equestion was broached

d.mng Shiloh, village conn- I bitt, who refwreil to inch hom« and 1230.553
cil meeting May 25.

When a householder or 
resident makes a complaint 
particularly to a counc^man. 
who is responsible for resolv
ing it?

The answer “Complain- 
anta who allege wrongdoing 
ebould go to the village office 
and swear to a formal com
plaint with Mre. Kenneth 
Shaffer in the clerk’s office.’’ 
says Mayor Frande Gowitz- 
ka. “She will see to it that the 
deputy eheriff and the ac
cused receive a copy of the 
complaint It ie the deputy’s

l6 per cent

Of Plymouth's population 
of 1,939 persons in 1960, 201 
wers over 65 years of sge. 

There were 896 males and

eident and treasurer of 
Richland County Found

ation. which awarded grants 
of $1,314,638 during 1962. 
earnings on assets of $10,- 

477.
Miles Christian, 

chairman of the board of 
directors of Plymouth Loco
motive Works, Inc.

The foundation gave $574.- 
lemorial

homes and $230,553 to the
----- building fund of Mansfield

e pubUc General hospital. $58,283 to 
•treeta. parking over the two United Way. $23,000 to the 
hour limit and such city of Mansfield to fund

Other councilmen pointed operation of two swimming 
out that while some mer- poob. $95,913 in 110 college 
chanU complain about viola- »cholarshipe and $30,000 to 
tione of the two hour parking Renaissance theatre, 
limit, they are among the 
violators in some instances.

A fire contract with Bloom- 
inggrove township will be 
entered into at $225 for each 
call, $100 for each false 
alarm and $50 for each 
ambulance call. Mutual aid 
calls will not be billed.

I reported at 183 Maple etreet 
accidentally set off at Mack’s

Domestic complaint at 202 Weet

ology St California Stats 
uaivmity, Bsksmfisld. He 
hers me bssd of the dspsHp 
ment of criminsl justfee of 
Murrsy Ststs university, 
Murrsy, Ky., in 1977 sad 
served there until 1979, when 
he returned to Dliaoie Stste 
ss seeietent profoseor* of 
eodology snd qiisinnlngy. 
He joined Thi “
Jsa. 1.1992.

A totsl of 191 persons wee 
under five yesrs of age. 452 
persona between five and 17 
yasra, 1,095 between 18 and 
64yasrs.

There were 680 house
holds. Pifty-ons households 
were headed by s single 
woman. There were 461 
households comprised of 
married coupiee, with or 
without children.

Shih Tzu 
worth $500 
stolen

A Shih Tzu dog said to be 
worth $500 was taken from 
his tether in Route 603, 
Bloominggrc

Machine 
kaput,
Mrs. Hedge siJiJVVa”" 
fills in!

) townsh
Thursday night, Aby Prater, 

r. told Richlandowner,
aherifTs deputiaa.

'Hie dog's eoHar waa found 
unbuckled where the animal 
waa chained.

Theft occurred between 
Thumdoy at 11 p. m. snd 
Friday St 6:16 a. m.

It must have been pure 
dedication to her jobf

When the village lulling 
modune broke down lost 
week. Mrs. Judy Hedge, 
utility dark, spent almost e 
week doing the faille by 
hand until the Burroughs 
service man returned from 
vacation.

She discovered the MBs 
she hod ofaready dooeon the 

had the wrong 
aUcCric chargas on tham as 
shs had to refifure aach 
one.

Hm machine wae re- 
’pidred Friday afternoon 
and tha Mik mailad out 
Monday.

county

May 31. 10:20 a. i
etreet

May 31. 11:04 a. m.: Four to five gallons of gasoline 
reported stolen st 213 Sandusky etreet

May 31. 1:55 p. m.; Animal complaint reported at 
cemeteiy.

May 31. 5:36 p. m.; Juvenile complaint at 27 Pl)rmouth 
etreet resulted in warning to both parties.

June 1, 6:52 a m.; Alarm aoddentally set off at Mack's 
Super Vdu.

June 1. 4:20 p. m.: Bicyle found at 34 Weet Broadway 
turned in at station.

June 1,5K)5 p.m.: Domeetic problem reported at 202 Weet 
Broadway.

June 1,11:40 p. m.: Lost dog reported at 183MapIeetreet
June 2,12:40 a. n 

Super Valu.
June 2. 2:15 p.

Broadway.
June 2, 3:26 p. m.: Trouble with neighbor reported at 397 

Plymouth street
June 2, 6:11 p. m.; Trouble with neighbor reported at 25 

Sandusky street
Junes, 1:40 a. m.: Joseph D. Birton arrested for failure to 

pay fines, taken to Shelby lock-up.
June 3, 1:45 a m.: Loud mueic reported at 255 Riggs 

street
June 3. 9:57 a. m.; Dog reported barking from 157 Maple 

street
m.: Alarm accidentally sounded at Ma^’s

June 3. 4:39 p. m.: Checks reported stolen at 167''’ii 
NichoU street 

3.4:4 
continued.

June 4. 3:45 i 
street

June 4. 5:10 p. m.: Aeeietance given driver in Sandusky 
etreet

June 4, 6*.31 p. m.: Car iUegoUy parked at 399 Weat 
Broadway towed away.

June 4. 7K>7 p. ol: Wanted vehicle found in Mary Fete 
pork, driver hdd for Huitm county aherift

June 4, 8:11 p. m.: Javmiile complaint received from 88 
Ball street

Jane 5.12:37 a. m.: Domsetic dispute resolved et stetson.
, June 5, 1:13 p. m.: Trash allegedly dispoesH of in West 

Broadway but officer could find none.
June 5.1:45 p. m.: Boy OB faieyde drove in fttmt of car in 

poet office alley. No injuries.
June 5, 2:13 p. m.: Bkyck reported etokn.
June 6. 5:40 p. m.: Alarm sounded in Sandusky etreet
June 5,8:30 p.m.: Driver teU to stay away frumbuiltfng.
June 6,10:40 p. m.: Dktarbnpce reported in Weal High

. m.: Loud party reported et 222 Riggs
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WhJit folks iier0 did
' . • • . - i'' /•' * ■ ' • '•'‘25, 2^15, 10, five years aid

Ants in your kitchen? 

Take heart! Set a trap!
U ymn mgo, 1966

L«wr«nc« J. and Look F. 
Root, Mot of tht John P. 
Root*, were ondidetee fbr 
the bedietor of ecMooe de* 
greee in edneation of Aab- 
land coUefo. where Vale 
Reed eoosht the bachelor of 
•deoce in baaineoo adminia- 
tratioa degrea Lawrence J. 
Root wae eommoned for hie 
pre^induction physical exam
ination.

Village council aaya the 
village will no longer mow 
private weeds and bill the lot 
owner.

. Board of education met at 
Shiloh and reversed an 
earlier daciaion not to seek 
state aid to construct a new 
(school
• High honor roll in PHS: 
)Decyl L. Ream, I2th grader; 
rD. Richard Akers, 11th grad
er; Patricia Pagel and Ruth 
Fitch, 10th graders; Shirley 
.Hawk, Kenneth Van Loo and 
jL. Sue Weaver, ninth grad-

. M. Peari Lucas was mai^ 
lied to Charles Wallace.

POOM Giants whipped the 
Rede, 9 to 5. in the PML 
op«er. Didi Lahmon, nine 
years old, belted a trijda Dick 
Chapman was the winning 
pitcher.

jm.

Junes
• Mrs. M. E. Mdlott

90 years s«o.l96S
Lawrei^ J. Rod received 

the master of education 
degree of Bowling Green 
State onivereity.

Gary U Courtright was a 
recruit in the Navy at San 
Dkco.Cal.

Roger McQuown won the 
$100 echolanhip given by 
Richland Lodge 201, F&AM. 
James D. Hamman won the 
American Legion pupilath-

Tedd Dawson, valedic
torian, Nina FU^ saluta- 
torian, and L. Joy Kknath 
had grade point averages of 
3.6 or better.

Brother of Ralph D. Ream, 
Edgar L. Raam, 66. died at 
Mansfidd.

Robin Root and Robert 
Wallace were married here.

Dennis Sprowles and Mary 
K. Wilfa^ married here.

Robert W. Patterson, New 
Haven, married Barbara Sue 
Logan at Republic

John Thew, 46, eon of Mrs. 
Elsie Thew. Plymouth, died 
at Dover. Tenn.

Harry A. Artman. 76, died 
at his home in Plaaktown 
road

Ontario 4, Pl^osth 1, 
Nero Howard 
four hita.

Father of John and Paul hy MueUngum college, New 
Faxi^d Do^i^^Fazi^ Concord.
70. (
Va.

Mrs. Vincent Cple died at 
61.

Airman Edward S. Powere 
was assigned to Sheppard 
AFB.Tex.

Richard Carter was chosen 
president by Plymouth Jay- 
Cem.

By AUNTUZ 
It it a real joy to win a 

battle.
And I think I have.

lied eoence of around the kitchen
counter. Not every day, and

Elisabeth A. Roes received 
the bachelor of edmoe de
gree in appi 
Miami university, Oxford.

Patrida Leeho waa gradu
ated by Notre Dame acad- 
any, Chardon.

paraffin off and pot it in a Easier a young
little bowl so it wouldn't M*nd said dhe was daoent- 

a sticky meee on the ^•cakefrqmaj*ctuisah# 
It and M it could U 1»*» cut o«t of aowthta*. I 

Mid.-Mon penrar to ,KMr

Bettor houeekeepere than I 
have had them, too. ! can 
understand the little red 
babes, and what can attract

leave 
counter 
washed and used again.

7^ next day. what do I 
find?

Three nice bodiee!
Obviously, the tasty straw

berry on the parafifin ^ iL I 
wat^ one that I waa trying 

capture with

Mn. Joseph J. Cihla be- Twenty-two graduates opt- 
came the first woman eva to ^ college,
serve Shiloh as village coon- w. McPherson wae

assigned to Ashland by 
Columbia Gas of Ohio. Inc. 

10 years ago. 1973 Rebecca A. Seiberling and
Amy Seitz scored a 4.0 Ucmel Wells were engaged, 

^ade-point avaaga Nine- Shiloh's sewer rate wiU be

have their grandparents, 
which are easier to catch.

Even though we have little 
cans stashed snmnd which 
art euppoeed to poliah them 
off. they are still here and 
there.

Now I think I have solved 
it all And have probably

shat tasty traps you 
ey just may tdi ths

teen others rated 3.0 or 13«
^ The R»v. BonoU Atldoi 

Stovn C. Root wu grodo- „iu i„ ImUIW m minicter 
otod by Wo^ Ro^e by Firot Evoocdicol Loth- 
academy. Hudson, as winnw djurdi. 
of the Headmaster's award. Village council accented a 

Paul P---* ------ -

TTie other night I opened a

find out wh 
have, they just may itXi 1 
rest of th^ Camihsa.

Now that 1 havs thoes 
characters a little bit under 
control I can spread things 
out without worrying about 
where they may W hkhag.

Out latest venture in 
"eorosthing new a la kitch- 
eo" was trying to copy a

Motha of Mrs. Ps r repair bid..

I yielding only

*^o“«« Adorn. wMnwn«l 
‘*‘2! V ■ MVP in tTMk and field.

RicfaoriStoverwuo^- Loi. Gomee won theSt«e
mous selection as all-Johnny Ruckman award. 
Appleseedcat^erandLsi^ Lewis was named

first team left MVP in girls* track and field.
Jerry Hartman was named

Brown 
field choice.

Mike Adams won tbe MVP in tennis,
American Legion award as ^ Bsmharta

Lee Hudson, Huron oounty ouUtanding pupil-athlete thw 25th anniver-
recorder, will resign July 1. and waa named MVP in 

tradi and field.
Dorothy J. Hawk waa 

graduated with the B. 8. in 
Ed. degree by Bowling Green 
State university and will 
teach in Piqoa.

Dennis Earl Sleeaman was 
gradusted magna cum laude

16 years ago. 1968 
Rep. Richard M. Christian

sen will address the graduat 
tng class of 70 pupilA 

Alonzo P. Whitmore, 64,40 
West Broadway, diad at 
Shelby.

John L. Fettcra received 
the baccalanreate degree of 
Clevdand State university.

Seven were confirmed in 
First Evangelical Lutheran 
church: Gregory Burkett,
James Cashman, Sandra < 1 • n«
GUg«. RichardGuUett, Rich- dOing^ WCl 1
ard Myers. Thomas L. Root 
and Ltt Ann SCrohmanger.

Collections 
for chest said

All about 

Plymouth . ..
Mr. ud Mn. Huold A. bhM vilUf*’* ■Mgiiirinitui 

GowiUk. ware monf Uu »i.l Amy 
gsMU Sunday at a racaption
honoring the graduation of __
her great-niece, Terry Sloan,' 
at Norwalk High tcfaooL

Mr. and Mn. Robert Cor- 
neU, Lake Worth, Fla., have 
been viaitinghia brother and 
•iater-in-law, Mr. and Mn.
W. Lawrence Cornell and an 
leaving today. They atopped 
hen en route home ufter a 
European vacation.

Mr. and Mn. Keomth 
Echalbeny will obaarve thair

Frankly, I Iboagh it wai 
Und of a dumb way to do 
anmathing that otben would 
aat Than. wbRa lookiiig far a 
mdpa in ay pat kitohan 
drawer, I faud a page I had 
ton oat of oiu of thoee 
Chriatmaa eaulocaaa fa 
farcy fadti and pl^ azpio- 
aiva thinga to oedae.

I gaaaa I ton it out with the 
IdM tat if they can make 
thwntoaeU, I ran make them 
toaaL

It can ha very iaaipanaiva 
if you figan out how many 
yoa gat out of thara.

Tb^ an nothing but httla 
aUcaa of puff paata, maybe 
ahoot two and a half inchea 
long and baa than an inch 
wide. Than a good twiat pau 
tbtm in

They bake in no time at alL

n«i ytw dip Uraat in g glan 
. that can ha about any flavor 
you want *

The firat time 1 triad them 
waa a teal dfawbr. even 
though they wan plain good, 
hot gooey, and after eating
one, you had to depart to the 
bathroom to waah your 
fingara. I made tbe miatake 
of aimply matting apricot 
prnervaa, but an orfaiary

’*^wSabuM^SBlh?'^ <
Don't try to make your own 

puff paata. You can buy it if 
you hunt around a httla. It 
comae in ahaeta, two to a 
package, by thoac good 
paopla who make patty ahaOa 
and tronovan. If you want to 
make it yoanalt ha prepared 
fa a whole day and a pound 
of buttar. Ttua b aaaiar.

For the raoat part, I havu 
found oat the hard way that a 
lot of freoan thinga an 
mbarahb, bat tUa b worth

Speak your mind, 
by letter to the editor

Paul Mills 
Eldon Burkett 
Gregory Jones 
Jean VancrBiH 

Silliman 
Gloria Owens 
Susan Root 
Brad Snider

Sondra Violet McKeen 
Mrs. Homer Besrd 

• Mrs. Stanley Shaver 
' Jamee A. Dye 
linda Robertaon 
Rnaeell Roea, Jr.

. Sandra Trauger 
Jimmy Hall

Robert Baker 
Mn. Dennia Bartlett

Deborah Kay Parks 
Brenda Springer 
Patricia WUliston 
Alice Courtright 
Stephen Kegley

June 13
Mrs. Daniel C. Shepherd 
Chrietopha Tucker 
Steven Arnold 
Mrs. G. 1. Grabach 
Lawrence Myers 
Lois Moser

June 14 
Ray Anmend 
Mrs. Thomas DeWitt 
Robert N. MacMichael 
Ronald Vogel 
Charles Melick 
Vicki Ally 
Mairei Marvicain 
Rodney Beverly

June 16
Annette Michele Takoe 
Paula Stephens 
Dianna Hale 
RuaeeU E. Rose. Jr.

Wedding Anniversaries: 
June 9
The Earl McQuatee 
Tbe P. C. Guthries

Junell
The Robert Kennedyt
TOoCtolesReoden

; The A. L Paddocks, 3rd 
Jamee Gulletta

The Jamee L. Grahamo 
The John McConeghys, Sr. 
IIm G. Dsming Seymoun

iJ«Btl5
The Kenaetli Humberta 
’^A.UPmModmgJr.

56 runs, 
three wins 
for PLW!

PLW hae won three gamee 
in the major division of Girls' 
Softl^ league.

Latest was Monday nighl 
when PLW dumped Woody 
Ridge. 16 to 11. on 19 hits. 
Laura Paulo smacked a . 
home run and two doubles for 
the Locomotives. On tbe 
mound, in relief of the 
starter, she gave up four 
walks.

M. Collins, relief pitcher 
for the Golfers, hit a triple 
and a douMe.

Line score:
PLW 911 140 0 - 16
WR 201 530 0 - 11

On Memorial day PLW
won two. Woody Ridge waa 
the victim in one, 17 to 13, 
and Secor*s in the otha, 28 to 
12.

Three base hits by Kristoff 
and Kamann and doubles by 
Paulo and Oney marked the 
PLW attack. Oney and 
Snipes had two hits apiece.

Putnam and McDougal
collected (wo hits each for the 
losers.

In the Secor battle, Wegers 
and Jamerson each got four 
tafetiea in five tries, Kim 
Gibeon. the winning pitcha, 
Trena Snipes and Wagers 
had two douUss apiece, Oney 
hit a triple and Paulo a 
double.

For the Mortidana,'Amy 
Laser belted a triple and 
Heather Howard a douUe 
and lasna Laser went 
for-four.

Line scores:
PLW 143 161 
WR 702 031 

611 663

Community chest coUsc- 
tioos **sre coming in very 
wril". says Wsyne H. Strine, 
who reminds contributions 
who reminds contributors to 
ssnd gifts to First National 
hank (they may be drof^ied 
in tbe nigl

A eon. Jeffrey Thomae, 
weighing 6 lb.. 14 ota., was 
bom May 24 in Shelby 
Memorial hospital to Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Gowitzka, 
Wooster. Maternal grsttdpQr- 
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Ehrilcl 
Harol<
paternal grandparents. 4
ALWAYS SHOP 

AT h6me first

Memorial hospital Sunday. 
Mre. Fred L. Buzard and 

36th anniversary tomorrow Tbomaa L. Webbsr wsrs 
by attending the commence- 
ment at Ohio State untver-

CXir Freedom
eity. Columbus, 
sister-in-law, Mrs. 
dbary, ShUdi, nee Vkki 
Wallen, will receive her 
degree in education. After 
warde there will be a family 
dinner.

After attending aervicee 
Sunday morning at Mary- 
wood, Mr. and Mrs. Madison 
J. Fitdi visited ha sister and 
hrotherin-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Ohl Attica. It waa

June 1 by Willard

^h^‘”^..a«fai«.d SafesUaids^xirireedom
at Willard May 31.

Alftad Back waa 
at Willard Thotaday and 
Mre. G«lda Prioat on Friday.

Mre. Phoaiito and Kathryn 
Thornton wore adnittod 
Friday.

Mn. Kriati Schloltarwwaa 
admitted Saturday.

Mn. Robin Gowitika and 
Mn. Doiiaa Northeutt mn 
niaaaed Sunday.

l^hurmiergy-saviiigoi
axeaseagyas:

• J»1« I I IS

Electric
Thermal Storage.

Elcclric Thennal Storage, ETS, 
a very dficiem whole-house heating 
system that works in a unique way. 
It norea enough heat m ni^ to 1^ 
your home for the rest of the day.

Beesuae ETS usa electricity at 
ni^ sdien the cost of eketridty is 
tes^ ETS customers qualify for 
spe^ rates. So youll get Iowa 
ekctric rates for heating. And for all 
otha dectridty you use at night. 
What's more, tbe same Iowa rates 
qipty sD wedwnd

Add-On Electric 
Heat Pump.

Anotha very modem option 10 
ft energy, and money.

An AddOn ElectrK Hesc Punq)

— to heat your home more eflkieiuty 
Mlwintaloog.

In summa, it’s a central air coo- 
dkiooa, cooling and dehunudifying 
your home.

So an Add-On Ekctric Heat 
Pump can actually work year round 
for you and save you mi»ey on your 
wiata beating costs.

Add-On
Rcatoncc Heating.
Anotha add<n option. Your 

third way to save energy and money.
AddOn Rcuttancc Hcatxv is 

simply an dectric ekmmt tfaak 
sloped into the dua of your fonisce. 
It aka over for your finnace on 
weekni^ and weeknds srta As 
cost of electricity is kn. And, as m 
AddOn Renstanoe Heating customov 
you psy special Iowa rates for agbi- 
time bearing M wdl as an otha 
dectricky you use during Aoae tame 
hours.

For a low iniria] kneannant,' 
AddOn Restaanoe Hearing can be a 
red (ornfon to your tri^xone

FARRELL'S JEWELRY
9 E. Maple St. 
WUlard, Ohio
Tel 933-8421

CempUU Wrtch And Jewelry Repetr

%

PLW
shi 102 143 1

Girl Scouts 
camping out

An Hawaiian theme ie the 
background for the annual 
day camp of Plymouth 
Brownie. Junior and Cadot 
Girl Scouta which will end 
today.

The thnaday outing in 
Mary Fate park began Tuo. 
day.

It eoda mth a bm aum- 
plate with graaaakirto.

r
I
I
I
I
L

CLIP AND MAIL i
G Pleeic send me more information about these optiora:

□ Ekctric Thermal Storage D Add-On Electric Heat Pump
Please dieck your principal heatup fiid: □ Oil □ LPGai

□ AddOoResiMooeHcatiiM 
□ tfaiurdGaa □ Ekctricky

Telephone.
Mail coupon to: Marketing/Cuitoma Services Dqx. • Ohio Powa Company

301-305 Oevdand Avenue, S.W. • P.O. Boz 400 • Cmtoa, Ohio 44701

T
I
I
I
I

J
We give it oar best.
0 POWER CfMIBINT

Uer'v 
Gift Department 
Bridal Regitry

June ll '
Tammy Smith 

end
Michael HaU

June 17
Karen SteinmeU 

end
Charles Weatherbie

June 18
Heidi Arndt 

and
Robert Veenema

June 18
Tami Carpenter 

and
Alec Thornton

June 18
Tammy Allingham 

and
Robert KUne

June 25
Connie Haynes 

and
Mark Cavelio

June 25
Anna Hansen 

and
Michael Butte

June 25 L
Gayle Kok }

and )
Randy Montgomery

V-

■'ir'

A-
S''



’81 alumna 
graduates 
in Georgia

A 1981 alunn« of Plym' 
ootfa High achool. Jccuute 
Caudill, only dauchtar of tha 
Harbart Caudilla, waa fradO' 
atad by Bandar PaahioD 

’ coUaga. Atlanta. Oa.. May 27 
in a carasnony attaodad by 
her paranta and pandpar* 
mta. tha Lonnia Caudilla and 
tha Lavama Mooraa. Her 
grada-point average waa3.5. 

[ Shewaagueatoflumorata 
recaption hare May 29.

Colleen Beard bride 

of Shannon D. Hamons

btble achool...

The Rev. Julian Taggart. 
Pint United Preabyterian 
church, and manbera of hia 
churdi are directing the 
annual daily vacation Bible 
achool which will begin 
Monday and doee June 17.

The achool. for pupila three 
yeara old thorugh ei^tb 
grade, will aaaign children of 
agaa three and four to Firat 
Evangelical Lothwan daath. 
Children from age five 
through the eighth grade will 
meet at Plymouth United 
Methodiat church for tha 
opening ceremony at 9 a. m. 
Children in gradea three 
through eight will walk to the 
Lutheran church for daaeae 
and crafta.

Bookmobile 
to visit Shiloh 
on Tuesdays

The greeaRicfaland county 
bodunobila bagina ita Mtm- 
mar achcdula tbia weak. 
Stopa and hours for the 
county bookmobile during 
the summer at Shiloh art 
Tuesdays from 3 to 4:15 p. m.

Economy 
blamed 
for woes 
at Shelby

A sagging economy that 
•tubbomly refuaea to im
prove at the same rate as the 
national one ia the reason 
why munidpal revenues in 
Shdby are down so heavily, 
John DeVito, finance direct
or there, says.

He acknowledged on June 
1 that income tax collections 
in Shelby are 16 per cent 
lower than at this time last 
year.

General fund and capital 
improvementa moneys are 
down 16 per cent from 1982.

And because of overtime in 
the fire and police depart
ments. DeVito said, the 
general fund may be in 
trouble. Hia solution? The 
same as elsewhere: tinker 
with the income tax collec
tion appropriations so that 
the general fund gets more 
than what the law calls for
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Gold bars prizePHS grad,

to'we^uiy 30 Tamie Berberick
Mr.andMn.LuiyBvbo’- Th.yareth«(nuMfaiasfal«n

603, Shiloh, will b« nuiTiod Cdobratins Natiaul On-
Jnly 30 .1 5 p, m. hi. ^ ^ <l~w~k.th.15rWtto.weh
pvaiU' horn, to Mto Pwny T.mi'. “ "•"* ocMnrwl in Um
Bow. d.u(ht« of th. C«i UniUrf SUtw. Plymoath
Ginto., Shdby. mtoioMd . wLond liao>« Gwxtei dab lui. complWod

Garden club ,ww , t, «y.
sets workshop Weber case —

the premises.
H. Lee Welker, a member of 

the planning commiaaion, 
auggeated it would be better 
to call the first inspection 
invalid since the required fee 
of $25 had not been asked by 
the village when the applica
tion was made, nor was it 
paid.

He also said the commis
sion should seel a legal 
opinion befwe any decision 
is made.

A A remodeling of a house at commiasH
driv«^ FnpTiMt r Mulberry and Tnix streets by dedaiona.

B*^*dley, Richard Tallman. Shiloh Pbotosi

suspension of hia license for involved 
a year.

Mra. Thomas Dawson will 
be hostess to the Plymouth 
Garden club at her home 
Monday.

A apring workshop is 
planned.

Driver, 35, 
convicted 
of DWI

Welker said be docs not 
"want to create a haaate" and 
that any np-gradmg of a 
structure will be beneficial to 
the viUage

Laser asked how the com- 
miaaioD will stand on ded- 
aiona which be might make.

The mayor told him his 
duty ia "black and white", to 
follow the zoning ordinance 
to the letter, but that each 
case ia different and it ia then 
a matter for the planning 
commiaaion to discoaa hia

Photographing all village 
structures will be undertaken 
if a video camera can be 
loaned to the commiaaion 
and the cost will not exceed 
the commiaeion'a budget of 
doing the work. Douglas A. 
Diduon may be called if 
there ia one to be loaned.

Mias Colleen Ann Beard 
waamairMMavZl at5:30p.

blue camationa and apricot 
rusebuda.

Mra. Jeffrey Cronenwett, 
nee Kathy Hale, Shelby, 
matron of honor,, wore a 
gown of apricot. Si^ carried 
apring colored dakica and 
apricot roaebuda.

The Misses Terry Hale. 
Shelby, and Karen Ruaaell. 
ShUoh; Mrs. Randy Neeley, 
nee Karen Humrichouaer, 
Newnan, Ga., and Michele 
Hamona. the bridegroom’s 
sister, bridesmaids, were 
■imUarly attired with identi
cal flowers.

iteorgaf^^ The bride’s niece, Emily 
overtaffeU gownrtyledwifli’' CollesA ,^eard. Bellefon- 

—•‘fc.f.A.—* tainig; daughter of the Mich
ael Beards, was flower girl, 
attired in white dotted Swiae.

Jaaon lahmd Hale, Plym
outh. was ring bearer.

Blane Baker, Shelby, was 
best man.

Martin McKenzie. Richard 
Veaterman. the bridegroom’s

m. btfotqp^e altar of Rain
bow Vau^ chapel here to 
ShannoiTKvid Hamona.

The Ratal Dan Humrich
ouaer. piiffir. read the double 
ring cermony. The bride’s 
younger brother. Paul, Greet- 
line, read from the Holy 
Bible. :

’Die bride ie the daughter of 
Homer V. Beard, Reynold#- 
burg, and of Mre. Robert 
Hamman/'Shiloh. She waa 

in marriage by her
father.

She choae a white o

447.
lOUth.

a registered

giv.
faU

Qui
al«

n Anne necklijn^ bidhod 
se draped from shoulder 

to elbow with lace, natural 
waist and chapel-length 
train of Venise and Chantilly 
laca. Her Juliet headpiece 
supported a finger tip length 
veiling of Ventae lace.

She carried white daiaiea.

brother-in-Uiw, and David 
Brooks, all of Plymouth, and 
David Woeaaner, Poatoria, 
uithered.

A reception took place in 
Ehret-Parael Poet 
American Legion. Ptymout 
Mrs. Ronald Akera regi 
gueaU.

The bride ia a 1979 alumna 
of Plymouth High achool 
graduated this month with a 
bachelor of science in busi
ness administration degree 
from Bowling Green State 
university, from which the 
bridegroom, a 1978 graduate 
of Plymouth High school, 
received a bachriorofscience 
in education degree in 1982. 
He is the son of the William 
Hamonaea, 265 West Broad
way.

He ia employed by Pepper- 
idge Parma Bakery. WUlard.

They , are temporarily res- 
siding at 89 Trux street

igel- 
it of

SAVE
for your special purpose

whatever you want. . . 

You can SAVE for it here. 

Open you account today.

OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY TO SERVE YOU
"Tur. rAMlLY BANK"

WULARD
United Bank %

A Toledo Trustcorp Bailk 
OffiOM

^WilUrd • Greenwich ■ N. Faiilidd - Plymouth - Norwi

Wesley church ...
Sunday evening service at 

7 p. m., at Wealey Evan 
ical church. Route 603 east 
Shiloh, will feature a sacred 
concert by the "Sound of 
Praise”.

The group comprises Bill 
Todd. Linda Day. Jane Ro
land. Rich Strickling, Mike 
Cole and J anet Swinefold, all 
members of churches near 
Mansfield and Ashland.

They aUo complement 
their music with slide presen
tation.

The Rsr. William Kren 
invited the public. There is 
ample parking and there will 
be a nursery for the younger 
children. For further infor
mation, one may call the 
church office at 896-2091 or 
the parsonage at 896-3243.

Five pass 
music tests

aasodation May 28 in First

by’a c
55 per cent split betwee the 
two funds. DeVito calte for a 
reversal; 55 per cent to the 
general fund.

John Harris ia the new 
basketball coach at Lexing-

Harris comes from Carding- 
ton-Uncoln High school in 
Morruw county. Thayer has 
been band director at Freder- 
icktown.

Thomas Gaus, assistant 
principal and head basket
ball coach at Mapleton High 
school, was selected to be 
principal at Creetview High 
school but he told the board 
"personal reasons" (read 

Gaus didn’t want to 
leave her happy home) will 
Interfere with his earlier 
commitment. So the Crest- 
view board went through ita 
weeding out process again 
and chose the assistant 

at Lucas for the

I WC tIAVt OVCQ
I ^oo winDOw fA5nion 
I 5TTLt5 AHD COLOC5 OH 5ALt HOW

.V’J rrso/" vi.ifT-.v. S!0
oftiKjhr vVood S:'r>ds ,KKl Ve'TK SJ.r'j-,
ye. eASv T'v» G'iJs to''

► Cred-f on Del Maf Woven Wood 
* windcw. (atnions are easy on tr>e

association May 
Evangelical Lutha

Pupils were tested in the 
areas of performance, tech
nique. ear training, music 
history, terms and signs and 
theory. The teats are drawn 
from the MTNA courses of 
study for all instruments and 
voice and are administered 
by MTNA certified private 
music teachers.

Christine Wilson achieved 
the Level HI certificate. Beth 
Vanaadale Level II. Lisa 
Rath, Audrey Wilson and 
Elaine Hawk Level I. Mrs. 
Karen Swietlik-Schmid. 
Mansfield was adjudicator. 
Renee Carter, monitor, and 
Mrs. James Hawk, chair
man.

principal 
job.

Willard’s council ubled a 
proposal to buj 
Lakes water 
system for S5(X).000. It was 
told by its dty manager. Paul 
Capelle, that annual reve
nues would be about $94,000 
and annual settlement of the 
debt about $73,000, with full 
settlement in 10 to 12 years.

Carl Essex, a member of 
the community development 
committee, protested to the 
council that his group was 
“left out of long-term capital 
improvements". To which 
the council president, Wade 
Elden, who is also a member 
of the committee, answered. 
’This was a negotiation to 
buy something rather than a 
plan U> develop and build."

Three councilmen voted 
not to table the question.

J
ALL CLOTHES AT

THE STYLE SHOP 
50% OFF 
and more!

j______J^E^m^^Jby_______
SIGN UP NOW

for cross stitching.candlewickinp and smocking 
courses. PLUS-TWO NF W COCiRSE S IN 
MAKING T SHIR I S & LINGFRIF

Will
50 E. Main 
342-4886

NEW CAR LOANS

11.52%

ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE

A PRE-1970 RATE
If you etre a First Nahonal depositor: ae have 
a pre 1970 new auto loan rate for you 
11 52% for 36 months or 12 6H% for 48 
months These low loan rates are our way of 
helping you and our economy
The rates are slightly higher for non deposit 
customers, so if you are not an existing 
depositor make sure you open a checking or 
savings account while making your loan 
application

Plymouth Office

hirst National 
Bank of Sheibv

Deal with a Hometown Friend.. WembeiFDIC
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Two teams 

of ’teeners
■ fielded herev» Two Plymooth teams are 

entered in the Tri<Coonty 
Teener Baseball leaffoe.

One team, coached by 
David Hall, assisted by 
Marty Carty, is comprised of 
18 players who are 14 this 
year or older.

These are Jeff and Mike

RICHARD HAWKINS USA DARON JEFFREY LANE JACOBS

Jacobs, Hawkins, 
L. Daron, Reynolds 
chosen MVFs
Jeff Jacobs, lisa Daron. 

Marty Reynolds and Rick 
Hawkins were chosen as 
MVP’s in baseball, girls’ 
track and field, softball and 
boys’ track and field June 1.

Jacobs, a 12th grader, 
received a third variety 
letter. He was also the 
tending batsman on the Big 
Red squad.

Miss Daron. also a 12th 
grader, won a fourth varsity 
letter.

Mias Reynolds, an 11th 
grader, was given a third 
varsity monogram.

Hawkins, prcsideot of the
graduating class who will 
enter Heidelberg college, 
received a third varsity 
tetter.

Other baseball letters went 
to Greg Polachek, 12th grad
er. fourth year, Jeff Fenner 
and Craig Thomsberry, 12th 
graders, third year, Tom 
Baker. Rodney Hampton, 
Chad McGinnis and Brian 
Vrcdenburgh. 11th graders, 
second year, Jeff Lasch and 
Troy Keene, 10th graders, 
and Fred Tuttle, ninth grad
er. first year.

Reserve awards were given 
to Bill Stephens, 11th grader; 
Jason Bamea, Dave Burks. 
Hm Deskins. Todd Fenn^,_ 
Shawn Moore and Ron 
Neaae, 10th graders, and Jeff 
Beaver, Marvin Blanken- 
ahip, Leroy Carrington, 
Ricky Gibson and Shane 
Tattle, ninth graders.

Patti Griffitta, 11th grader, 
won a uhird year softball 
tetter. Second year awards 
were given to Rhonda Bran
ham. Jodi Pit2en and Sara 
Robinaon, 10th graders. First 
year letters went to Renee 
Carter.-Carrie Loehn, Jenni
fer Rath and Kelly Wilson. 
lOtb graders, and Kriat

Stagga, ninth grader.
Linda Tackett. 10th grad

er. won a reserve award.
Mias Pitxm was leading 

batsman.
Fayette Hudson was chos

en most dedicated girls’ teack 
and field athlete. Kim Daron 
most improved.

Miss Hudaon won a fourth 
year award.

Kim Daron and Glenda 
Will, nth graders, received 
third year letters. Becky 
Endicott and Lori Fidler, 
lOCh graders, and Paula 
Stephena, 11th grader, got 

awards. Tracy 
Bu^ Wright, 

10th gradrs, and Karen 
Howell, Dianna Hudson and 
Tami Tackett, ninth graders, 
received first year letters.

Kris Bamthottse was 
named sdnner of the Steve 
Rttckman Memorial award in 
boys’ track and field and 
Nathan Sponseller mostSpon 
mproved athid 

James WUl t a fourth
varsity letter.

Third year letters went to 
Ron Baldridge. Ridiard Cun
ningham and Steve Jamer- 
aon. 11th gradcra.

Loren Kraiqi and Junior 
Adaxna. 11th graders, and 
Mike Hawkins. 10th grader, 
received second year letters.

First year monograms 
went to Mike McKenrie and 
Dan and Nathan Si 
11th graders; Jim ( 
grader, and Mark Fletcher 
and Kevin Taylor, ninth 
graders. i

Reserve letters were given 
to Nathan Davis and Tim 
Tuttle, 10th graders, and 
Bamthottse, Paul Manuel, 
Terry and Tim Parrigan. 
Eric Rath. Chris and Craig 
Runkle, Mike Stoder, Scott 
Thomsberry and Ryan Wil
son. ninth graders.

Grid slate starts 
here on Sept. 2

Big 
will op

. Red football season 
...il open in Mary Fate park 
Sept 2 with Seneca East 

Nine other games are 
slated, including seven in the 
Firelands conference, one 
each with the other schools 
in the southern division and 
one each srith Monroeville 
and perennial power Edison. 

Remainder of the slate: 
Sept 9. Lucas, here; 16. 

Northmor, therr. 23, •Mon
roeville, here;

Oct 1, *£dison. there; 7.
•Creatview. there, 14.

, *B1Paul’s, here; ____
River, there; 28, •South 
Central, here;

Nov. 4. •Mapleton. there.
•denotes Firelands confer

ence games.
Reserve footballers will 

play eight games.
Their slate:
Sept 6. Madison Sooth, 

therr. 19. Mapleton. here, 26. 
Monroeville, therr,

Oct 3. Edison, herr. 10. 
Crestview. here; 17. St 
Paul’s, there: 24. Black River, 
here; 31. South Central, 
tbers.

Golf squad will engage in 
17 meets, including the 
Plrslands conference champ- 
kmship on Oct 4 at Woody 
Ridge course and the section
als on Sept 30.

< Links slate;
Aug. 31. Cokmel Crawford, 

there;
Sept 6. Momoevilte and 

^ Edteen, hers; 7, Buckeye 
J Central, therr. 8. South 
3 Central, herr, 12. Wynford, 
I herr. 14. St Panl s. here; 15. 
I Bt Peter’s, here; 2a South

Central, there; 21. Colonel 
Crawford, herr, 22, St Pet
er's. there: 26, Wynford. 
there; 27. Edison, therr. 28. 
Monroeville, there; 30, Sec
tionals;

Oct 4. Firelands confer
ence tourney, here; 6. Seneca 
East there; 13. Buckeye 
Central, here.

Cross country squad has 
set 12 meets, including th 
Firelands conference chami 
ionshipe on Oct. 1&

Its schedule:
Aug. 30. Mapleton. there; 
Sept 1, Northmor. therr, 6. 

Edison, here; 8, Black River, 
there; 15. Monroeville, therr 
20. Mapleton. here; 22. Old 
Fort Invitational:

Oct 1. Ontario Invitation
al; 4, Wynford, here; 6. 
Hillsdale, herr, 8. St Paul’s 
Invitatiooal: 18. Firelands 
conference ^ampionshipe.

Girls’ volleyball team will 
play 16 games, beginning 
with St Paul’s in conference 
play here Sept. 6.

Other gamce:
Sept 8. •Edison, there; 12, 

Northmor. here; 13. *Mapls- 
ton. here; 15, •Sooth Cmtral. 
therr. 20. «Black River, here;

*Crestview. therr 27, 
(ooroevillr herr. 29. *New 

London, therr 
Oct 3, Buckeye Central, 

therr 4. *Westem Rcaervr 
herr 11. mapleton. therr 
13. miuth Central, herr la
•Crestview, herr 19. Mana^ 
field Senior, herr 2a *Blaa
River, there.

•dsDotes Firelands oDnter-

22.
•Ml

Lasch. Stephen Hall. Treor 
Keene, David and OregtMy 
Burka. Larry Brooks. Rodney 
Beverly. Jo^ Tuttle, Shawn 
Branhiun. Jason Robinson. 
Shane TttttJr Charles Bever- 

. ly. Jeff Redden, Curt Shep
herd. Robbie Beck and Jamie

Brown.
The other squad, coached 

Eric Hsdeen, sssisted by 
Greg Polachek and Jeff 
Jacobs, is cominissd of 18 
playsrs who arc 14 and 
uodmr.

These are Soott Hedeeo, 
Scott Cano. Mike Lasch. 
Terry Wilson. Jeff Staggs. 
Date K««ley. Troy and Todd 
Wilson. Jason Robinson. 
Jamie Beck. Jeff Redden. 
Randy Myers. Charles Bev
erly. Eric Breznicki Mark 
Samma, Sean Ouatey, Shawn 
Branham and Stereo HalL •

Invaders nip 
Dutehtowners 
in seventh

Plymouth Invaders edged 
New Washington. 3 to 2. 
there Thursday in Tri-Coun- 
ty Teener league baseball 

Charlie Beverly pitched 
and batted the visitors the 
victory. Although be fanned 
only two and walked three, 
he held New Washington to 
four safeties. Hts opponent. 
Brian Hey dinger, struck out 
10 and passed four. Plym
outh coUectedaeven hita, one 
of them Beveriy’s double

Two errors led to an un
earned run for Plymouth. 
Both New Washington runs 
were earned.

Line score:
P 100 001 1 - 3

;N 100 010 0 - 2

Community runs set
A community run win b. ot» oouniiy co«li. 

nm<iuct#d WwlnaKluy. u 7 Th.y wQl b,«ooorMudl« -' 
P. m for .11 nummu. who nmwithothJIlShSJS,- 
.h^ n»jl in Mm, Pol. nm ot «bo« th. Mmmio. g 
paric n«ur Um tenni. ooute. anddlMaBoo H

Runimn a! mU mgm m T^B»«nuiwUlh.W«|.|| 
wdoom*. uy. Paul Gu., n«d«y. ||

Fazzini kin wins 
AC golf letter

Mik. Mowhon, 
of th. John FoniDio and a 
mamhar of the Aihland 
CoUato golf tooiD. oamod hia 
•ecoDd varait, lattar this 
opting.

Tbo oankr mtingor bad an 
86.7 avaragt for 18 holm on 
n>. you. with 12 rounda of 
golf pUytd. Hia averag. 
rankod fowtb on th. dab 

. and h. Mut a low rouid of 78 
in thoopcing.

*

Who Makes The News.
THIS PAPER CARES ABOUT?

YOU DO!!
You do, of course...Just take a look through its 

pages.
Somewhere there’s the -news of a new citizen or two 

who’s come into our lives, noisy and hungry. To you, 
it’s a baby. To others it’s a sister or a brother or a 
niece or a grandson. But its arrival is an important and 
happy event worthy of notice.

Somewhere else there is news of losses — grievous 
ones — and we have occasion to reflect on the some
times inscrutible nature of life’s patterns.

Then there are graduations, and weddings, home
comings and leavings. There are meetings and plan
nings and projects.. All the efforts expended by you to 
advance a cause, change a situation, improve our 
community. There are promotions and advancements 
and honors and controversies.

There are the exertions of volunteer firemen serving 
us with their skill and dedication, and of so many 
others who provide community services.

All^ this — the complexity of community life — is. 
reported and commented on by this newspaper 52 weeks 
a year. ‘

Basic to these efforts is the realization that this news
paper exists not just FOR YOU . . . but BECAUSE OF 

* YOU.
It is first and foremost... YOUR NEWS-PAPER! ’

! THE PLYMOUTH MvCTtiSer
i Tel 687-5511

' -I '■
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"What are all those kids out there working fori ’ ' f
The majority are not poor... They spend ... half a billion : ^
dollars every week... one-third of high schoolers hold t
part-time jobs and (tbout one-third earn more than $200 | “ S I.
a month..." I - - * ^ ‘ ‘

As teen-agers work mostly to pay for pleasures, 

school and family are the losers

Plymouth Advertiser, June 9, 19B3 P«g*

By UAN MOX(;aN
rou DONT kne 10 go beyond Ike 

neighbcrbood lait-lood ontlet

Udhockool kkU ora worUag hom
and making men money tkan eecr before.

Thai might eaem a Mernlng Tke work 
elkic Urea. The Udt are leaning nkal it'a 
like lo make a back. But a more earefal look 
raiiea eome IraabUiig <)neitlona about the 
way ikeee young people - opedatty middle- 
claai youth - are growing up

What doea It lay about American prioritiet 
when kMa spend more time working lor big 
corpontiuoa and leas time lor their teachers? 
What happens to lamlly lile when )obs ip. 
creasiagly draw youngsters sway Irom Ike 
home? How much authority or influence caa

t part of the workforce. 
Weston FhTopean, Ruaalan and Jspsneee 
laeswgers sta^. participate In sports elabs 
and ~kang out" rather than toU.

In America, tbongb. at least one-third of 
high-school atndents bold part-time jobs In 
any given week. Of the 30.5 million young 
people between ages It and IP. almost IP 
million are employed some of the time, and 
abunt one-lourth earn more than PtW a 
month, according to a study done last year by 
Simmons Market Research Bureau ol New 
Y*k. Nearty hall of the yonag men pat in 
more than SO boon a week - the eanivalent 
of aUday Saturday and Sunday and an hour a 
day after school.

This la no sadden trend; Ike portion of

Daa Margaa Is a aaUsaal stafl writer far 
The Wa*lagtia Peat.

/
of financial Independence

parents hope to eaercise over children who 
enjoy a degree of fiaancia 
andreamed of tP years ago?

A recent study by the Jnatice Department 
attracted attention to another issue on the 
list Is aflerwchooi or summer work related 
to JuveaUe dellagaaacy. The departmawl 
foaad that leendgars whs worksd altar 
school or on sammer breaks had somewhat 
more run-ins with the police and were 
involved In more serions offenses than those 
whodidn'i.

Bat that only raises a farther questloic 
Given the miied evidence, why has the Labor 
Department proposed reviaiona In child-labor 
Uws that would let It- and IS-year-olds work 
longer and Uter during the school week? 
That proposal certainly doesn’t follow the 
Reagan admiaiatrallop's rhetoric about 
atrcaclheai^ the American famUy.

FInaUy. what are all those kids oat there 
working lor? The majority are not poor most 
are white and middle class They spend, 
rather than save, most of the hall-billion 
doflars they earn every week. Does this fore
shadow a drift toward a still more material
istic America?

One thliM ta certada. The Ughwchool work-
iho(lc is k.m.....................................

ether; majai I 
eWUrnaapra

A ( ; ■

workUig tceD-agen b«s been incretsiBg 
steadily since 1M4. A U-year-old male 
attending sebool is five times more likely to 
work part-time Uun in 1940. and a female 
tbe same age is U times more ttkdy to work.

The statistics, in fact point to a twn^ 
decade devetopment rivailng In slgnlflcaare 
tke rise of tbe worUi« mother.

The UsS. ecoMcny added M mlUion jobs id 
the IfTta, of wtdcfc some 7 milUoe were low- 

•nikttled slots In reuil businesses 
"eating and drinking esublishmcnu.*' 

Most of thooe jobs were created not in Inner 
cities, where youth unemployment is highest 
but in suburbs, rcsldeoUa! areas and towns

When Ohio State University surveyed a 
i ot IX.eM teen-agers 

t in 1979. it found

Wlof. I 
and "eat

provid
keep kids off the straal at a time when both 
parents spend less time at home But how 
much work, and for what purposes?

Many kids from strong, suble families oo 
doubt can handle the extra pressures, the 
fraanciat indepeodeace. the need to juggle

turting data have been collected by two 
social scienUsts at the University of Cal
ifornia in Irvine. EUen Greensberger and 
Laurence D. Steinberg. They interviewed &91

stive sample i
working and non-working k

n schoolthat half of the whites atteodtng high 
were working, compared with only one- 
fourth of the blacfca. Among all youngsters 
sampled. IS percent of those who were not 
llvtag in poi^y were working, compared 
with 38 percent of those who were poor.

Labor Department statiatks tend to bear 
out these surveys. While employroeot rates 
for bucks aged 16 to 19 have stayed fairly 
constant since the late 1960s. the rates for 
whites in this age bracket have shot up.

The new jobs were especiaily suited for 
these kids, and they have swarmed into them 
- and out of them - at a dizzying pace. At 
any given time about 1.3 milUon tcechagers 
are employed by fast-food chains. A senior 
offlcUi of one such chain estimates that by 
the ycM'MM. about 09 psreant of teco-sfen 
win have worked In a tasb>tood cstahUabmeot 
by the time thay ranch tl.

Given the economic and aodal dimensions 
of the teen-age work trend, InformaUon about 
iU Impact 00 educational performance, 
families and teen-age attltada is surprising
ly scanty. But evidence becoming avaiUbic 
alrendy has raised warning algnaU.

Nobody auoesU that work U ali bad for

carefully selected lOtih and llth-graders in 
ifomia'

>rfcing I
"Employment U associated with lower 

school invtdvement. diminished school per
formance. decreased school attendance, 
increased cynicism about working, accept
ance of certaUi uoetMeal bustoess practices 
and increased alcohol and marijuana use; 
Steinberg wrote.

Among other thinp Greenberger and 
% Steinberg found the students’ grades dropped 

In prt^KwUoo to the time they worked Green
berger cautiors that rcvearch does not prove 
that work leads !o bad grades, it n.ay be that 
a poor student is predisposed to spendiog 
more time on a job than on homework. But 
the finding does suf^csl reason for concern 
sod further study

As for what youths learn' oo the job. in 
most cases, Steinberg maintaim. the skills of 
communication, courtesy and punctuaiity can 
be acquired in a few weeks After that, the 
"learning curve" drops off to near zero

Greenberger believes the work explosion 
among middle-ctass teen-agers is part of a 
broad devaluation of education in America 
According to this view, as schools have 
become less demanding, there has been more 
time for jobs. Moreover, as college educa- 
tiom have become available to virtually any 
teen-ager whose family can afford one re-

King last year 
I girlfncod. Or 
yed at a Wash-

gardlets of high-school achievement. 
coQceriks of high-schoolers about ^reading 
themselves too thin may have declined.

One quesUoo is what the youte are doi^ 
with all their money. Anybody who 
they're salting it away for future education 
or beli^g pay the family biUs should ulk to 
some corporate marketing people, who know 
better. The youths are virtually supporting 
major sectors of the U.S. economy. The 
record bustoess. the fashion Industry and 
dozens of other enterprises now up the pool 
of loose change in tees>-agers' pockcU - 
which is quiet a bit of change.

According to Simmons' 1981 research. 7 
million teen-agers earn more than |M a 
week, while 5 3 mUUoo earn $10 to $49 a 
week and some 5 millioa make noder $10. All 
in all. the earnings come to something like 
$500 millioo weekly, or $25 billion a year. Al
lowances add at least $2.5 bUlioo more.

Wbeo Steinberg and Greenberger asked the 
youths they studied why they were working, 
the overwhelming majority said it was to 
earn money they intended to speoi immedi
ately Only 2 or 3 percent were saving for a 
future education, and few were making a 
direct contribution to family finances 
(although many nude an indirect contribu
tion by buying their own clothes, meals or 
Items that parents otherwise would have 
bottghti.

This pattern of work and spending has 
resulted in what tbe Univenity of Michigan's 
Jerald Bachman calls “premature 
afflueoce ' When the value of free meals, 
free room, access to the family car and 
family vacations is added to tbe earned 
in teen-agers' pockeu, tbe sum becomes even 
more subsUntial.

Yet this sense of affluence is misleading, 
even unreal. Livii^ in these cooditioos. teen
agers are denied the opportunity to discover 
the hardships of achieviog real material inde- 

^ndeoce. and the Uter transition to 
iltbood may actually be compUcatad by

pen
adnl

the espertawe of working U high school.
Consider Charlie. 16. of GatoesviUe. 

who spent several hundred doUart 
money be earned at a Burger King last 
00 a diamond necklace for his . 
take another teee-ager. employ^ 
iagtoQ. D.C.. department store weekends and 
after school, who spends a good poitMO of her 
band-earned cash oo less durable comroodi- 
ties: marijuana and quaslodei

A reiatioortiip between teen-age work and 
drag abooe, if not actual crime, had been do
cumented before the recent JuAice Depart
ment Audy Airred a flurry of editorUl 
commenU. The University of Michigan's 
InsUtute for Social Rcoeardu wlucfa does an 
exhaasUve annual survey of high-school 
seniors, has long reported above-average 
akohol, cigarette and drag uae among 
ifuton with heavy job commitments.

Tbe UteA Midiigao survey found only 20 
percent of the seniors reporting low weddy 
income said they had used marijuana in the 
previont 36 days. But the figure reached 
ahnoA 40 perc^ for those who reported 
high weekly incofnes. Why? The avaUahUity 
of ready cash, stress and other factors have 
all been suggested

Tbe money In teen-agers' hands also 
creates tensions in families, as moA parents 
can atteA While parents are reUeved that 
children have work and are paying for tome 
of their needs. Ibetr Bnaacul independence 
loosens the authority of parcou Youths 
claim that parents have no right to interfere 
in financial decisions, and pareou often 
agree.

Greenberger suggesU that the time may 
have come for parents to adopt s different 
policy, establish alternaUve values and help 
youths sUve off the matenal pressures on 
them. 'Rather than Uy all the bUme on these 
'dreadful, malerlaliAic teen-agers.’ why not 
ask parenU to exercise some restraints? " she 
asks.

Given the trends, however, that would not 
he easy. Some suggeA that it may have to be 
schools and families that adjuA to working 
teen-agers, rather than the other way around. 
They say schools should face up to the 
realities of working studenu. help them 
identify what is cdacational in their jobs and 
what isn’t, and try to esuMisb a sense of per
fective.

'The social norm in high school now is that 
you work." says Michael Boras, director of 
the Center for Human Resources at Ohio 
Sute University "In my opiaioa. this repce- 
seAs to some extent a change In tbe social 
values of the kids They want roooey to get 
independence. But their wort^ may in itaell 
be a function of other changa - their school 
wort doesn't take op all their time, and the 
whole family is work-oriented now Mom is 
out working, and there's nobody around the 
house to Ulk to anymore InAead of banging 
out on the corner, you go down to the j 
Bnskio-Robbins It isn't oecessar 
negative development. '

le job at 
arily a

UNDA KAY STEELE VICTORIA ANN BROWN USA ANN BALDRIDGE JANET KAY WALTERS RICHARD HAWKINS

L'

A salute 

to
12 members 

Louis BromfieW 

chapter, 

National Honor 

society, 

Plymouth High 

school.
1983

CRAIG THORN8BERRY JEFFREY DEAN FENNER FAYETTE HUDSON STEVEN DOUGU^S 
TACKETT
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST! 

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Gk>’*, Story k Clark, 
baU and Kohltr & Campbell 
pianoa. Set them at TAN% 
NER*S PIANO & ORGAN 
SALES. 2 mile* aouth of 
Attica. tfc

PLUMBINC*

Tell 'em you aaw 
it in The Adverliaer. 

Plymouth'a firat and aeat 
advertiainf mediam.

Plymouth. O.. Lcom 
Fenner at 607-6935.

St.
lard

YE OLE CHIMNEY SWEEP 
Marty R ColUna. 3 yean 
experience, fully inaured. 
clean aweeping. Fireplace. 
$30; woodbuming atovea. 
$35. Free inapectiona. Tel. 
347-3809 or M2S27Z

?.9.16.23ptfc

SWEETTS HAIR CUTTING 
AND DESIGN. 73 E. Main 
atreet Shelby, announcea 
that Jeanne Bland ia now 
taking appointmeaU for hair 
cutting, atyling and perma- 
oenta. Tel. 342-2207. Walk- 
ina welcome.

Route 224 - New Haven, Ohio 44880

933-2851 687-1425

REWARD for copy of Nov. 8. 
1979, taaue of The Advertiaer

OPTOMETRIST,
Glaaaea and Hard and Soft 

Contact Lenses 
New Houra

Monday. Tbaaday and FVkIay
8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

WeckMacbiy 8 am to 5:30 pun.
and 7 to 9 p.m.

Saturdoy 8 a,rn. to 3 p.tn. ‘
Tel. 687-6791 for on appoint- condiUon. Tel. 687-
ment ‘f'
13 W. Broadway. Plymouth GRAND OPENING

Now renting new l 
bedroom apartmenta. 
Exposed beam ceilings.

dryer, air condi
tioned. fully carpeted. 
Beautifully decorated. See 
manager at Pin Oak Apta.. 
Rt. 224 Eaat or call 935- 
1208. tfc

PRICE REDUCED TO 
$44,000. With down pay
ment of $16,000 (owner* 
offering terms on down 
payment) and TAKE OVER 

FHA LOAN AT$2$3 
A MONTH move into a 
beautifully decorated and 
very well taken care of older

07 ^ Sandusky St.
I9 262;£

Mr. and Mrs. Dean A. Cline, 
owner*. Tel. 687-6820. 19c
FLUFFY *oft and bright are 
carpet* cleaned with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric sham- 
pooer $2. Miller’e Hardware.

GETTING MARRIED? See ^ 
quality wedding invitations 
and announcements at The 
Advertiaer. Ready service at 

, prices you can afford. tfc

day
0.9

iMa AM Bost Of foar fogot*
— -

lunosALMmsaorBrnasi
misw^MsooH

CARD OF THANKS 
Plymouth Tou G^irig 

League, which has expanded 
to two teams this season, 
would like to thank the

GARAGE SALE; Thursdi 
and Friday, June 9 and 10 
tm ? Willow Court behL 
Mack's Super Valu (Rein
hart’s). 9p

THE OUTSIDER coal/wood 
fiimace — a step into the 
future. No more amoke, dirt, 
dust indoors. No chimneys or 
sweeps. Practically elimi
nates fire hazards. Free

BltflKTaKaWCtt
would like to th^k the estimates. Furnace cleaning. 
foUowmg sponsors for their tune-up $24.95. Kitchen and

---------------------------------- doMtion to purchase new ^ath remodeling. Well drill ‘
FOR SALE; El«tric molon, uniform, for both team, und remodelin.uuiuims lur wui wanw anu remodeling Well
wvwal .izM, UHd. all In Nationa] drilling, Pumpa. Td. 887-
working condition. See at 14 sponsored one On
East Main street.
MOORE’S PARTS AND 
SERVICE CENTER. Public 
Square. Plymouth. The an
swer to keeping your car m 
good shape for safe driving. 
Tel. 687 0551 tfc

Att^$ Rexair Rainbow 
Saica R Service 

New Wa«hirigM>n, O. 
44SA4

TeL 492-2328

GARAGE SALE: milea
sooth of Plymouth on Spring- 
mill Road, June 8, 9 and 
10. 9p

All Types Of

PRINTING
Tickets - Programs 

STATIONERY 
BUSINESS FORMS

COMPLETE line of

Ol/Gdc/tug Statioweti
Shelby Printing

iMington Si SfWlb 
PHONE 342 3171

complete team. Lou Gehrig 
league would also ask that 
everyone come out and sup
port the teams.

Sponsors: Mack's Super 
Vaiu, Plymouth Sunoco. 
Moore's Auto Parts & Ser
vice. Plymouth Beer Dock. 
UU Insurance Agency. 
Plymouth Lions Club. First 
National Bank. Dr. James 
Holloway. All Seasons Real
ty. Plymouth Locomotive 
Works. Inc. David Hall, 
Works, Inc 

David Hail, manager 
Marty Carty, manager 
Eric Hedeen. manager 
Jeff Jacobs, coach 9c

GARAGE SALE: Wilirt
Road between Base Line and 
603. Starts June 9 to June 11. 
9 a. m. to 5 p. m. Picnic tables, 
lawn furniture, bikes, 
clothes and much much 
more. 9p

5 FAMILY Yard Sale: Thur*- 
day and Friday. 9 a. m. till ? 
86 Park Ave., Plymouth. 
Bedroom suite, table and six 
chairs, two carpets, clothes 
and lota of mis^aneous.9p

CARD OF THANKS 
1 wish to thank sveryons 

for their kindnsss and epn- 
cent during my last stay at 
the Cleveland clixtic Es
pecially I wiah to thank 
Doug, my son. and his wife. 
Sue, who were so good to us 
and also to Jack McQuate for 
beixig with his mothsr daring 
the surgery. Everyone was 
good to us.

Earl McQuato________
WORK WANTOD; Maaoa^

GARAGE SALE: 60 Mill St. and carpentry, also hackho*

1 sizes clothing, miacellan- small Rsasonabls rates. TaL 
9c 896-2029 or 896-21?a 9.16c

CARNIVAL
American Legion Lot

New Washington, Ohio 
JUNE 15, 16, 17, 18

4 BIG NIGHTS
Sponiond by

^ G«g«r Po*t Amoicu Ugioo 
RIDES, CONCESSIONS. AMUSEMENTS 

FLEA MARKET 
MUSIC and REFRESHMENTS

4 Big Nights
Matinee Saturday Afternoon, 1 to 5 

Ride AU Afternoon $5 
Prize. Each Night

OPEN HOUSE 
Saturday, June 11, 2-4 p. m. 

250 Trux St., Plymouth

All Seasons Real Estate Associates

VA. FHA CONVENTIONAL AND 
NEXT ROUND ISSUE ONE BUYERS

We can help arrange financing for qualified 
bnyera and provide lasue One information.

Call one of our aaaociates today.

MareUWeat 93M498 John Faizini 887-1872^
^tgj G^aich 938S389 Dorothy Hataen 687-3436'

Zirkel 9353180 Jody Hedwn 6873824'
Jan* Haminan 8963024 Gary Fletcher 8983886 j

John Hedeen, Broker 687-7791 I

A BIT SECLUDED----- If you can find
it you will be pleasantly surprised. Three 
bedroom, brick and aluminum three-year- 
old ranch. Basement features rec room 
with fourth bedroom. 12 x 12 bam with 
loft, 11x17 covered patio, fiuit trees, 24 x 
24 lighted basketball court. Will consider 
trade. Stop and let Charlie Slone show 
you one of the few estates in Plymouth.

687-1426 or 933-2861 i

SS9K

NOT FOR SALE
Bectiusa h's Frtw!
Even' year IheOuviTnrm-nl 
publishes thousamls of 
books. And every year the 
Government Printing OfTioe 
.sells millions of the?^* b<M>k.s to 
people in the know. Now there’.-* 
a book that tells you about the 
Oivemment’s “besl.M-llers* — 
but it’.-* not for sale . . . il’.s free!

Ifsournewralalogofalmost l.OOOoftlPO’s 
most popular book.-*. Ho*.k.s like l» fa»t Cnre. 
Mrrrhamiiiii}tg Kowr Joft Tnlrtitn, The .S’ro/fjrfim/ 
AbKtmet. Starting a Hnmnetm. The Sfiare 
Shnltle nt Work. Hmr toSrlert a S'nmitig Homt . 
Vogagrrnt Saturn, ami ('olting Knerrjg Ctuln.

'Thi.'* catalog inclmU-s book.-* fn>m virtually 
every (Government agency. So the Aubjecta range

_____  -wvniiM-ni

“BOOKS
>8&8g.

HAVE SOME GOOD, 
ClEANFUN... 

ON OHIO’S HIGHWAYS.
ItJitel /)'-?•

111 If I lit" nil uilth, l».

IT UTTER.

from agriculture, burinett, 
children, and diet to science, 
5pace, transportation, and 
i-acationfi. And there are 

titles on mitiury hwtory. 
education. hoUiiefi. phyxkal 
fitnett, gardening, and much, 
much more. There’s even 
a special section for recently

published books.
Find out about the (Jovemmenl’s bestsellers.

New Catalog
I’osI Offitv Boz 37000 

Washlnxton. DjC. 20013

DRnnNC
VOURSEIF

CRfiZV?

SPECIAL

1973 MG Midget 
Convertible 57,000 miles 

$249500

CY REED FORD - MERCURY
RL 224 WUIard

STANLEY STEEMER
The Carpet Cleaning. 
Company Women - 

Recommend

and Di^g Room I
• Any Size
• Livingig Room

$29“

589-6346

News 
that’s fair, 

concise, 
accurate, 
that seeks 

out solutions 
to world 

problems, 
that gives 

you a
clearer view 

of both 
national 

and
international 

news. ^
THE

CHRISTIAN
SCENCE
MONITOR

y*t. subscribe yoursetf. 
from 3 rionms at $17.50.

WANT ADS SELL
Matrimonial

Bond

HAYlMGA

CARAGE 

SALE^
Thm you'll want to taH ai .irany . 
peopta M poBtWs about «! Anri thtf.-'y 
bsst way to do that it with a CtaaHM 
Adinthhnawtgapw;: .7;.

Make driving a lot easier. Start carpooling. 
All across the coLrtry. folks are finding 

that carpooling pays'Cause it 
saves effort it saves fuel.
And it sure saves money.,

So caipool Arnerical 
Share a ride with a friend.

OR A Publie ServtMof Th« Ne<
IkMponaHen s Th« Aevwtitno Cebneri

r.m9U$ Oe

if-O'

Advertiser Classifieds 
TeL 687-^11

li.kc ^
. stot'lv. 
I'l^nuriL it

Only the 
New^xiperS

Please*
America is not 

youraditraY*

I



\ The Voice of The Attnrtimr—

How come?
For the fourth time, voters of the village 

have said they do not want to be 
, additionally taxed to fund the police 

Dj department.

Not that they do not want to be 
I additionally taxed, although there may 
I be some question on that conclusion, but 

speafically that they do not want to be 
additionally taxed to pay for police 
protection.

This is a significant statement.

It has been made on two occasions 
when the first police chief, one whom 
many believed could in fact walk on the 
water, yet who was the subject of ouster 
proceedings by three mayors, on one of 
which he escaped dismissal only because 

") he made an abject, public apology for 
j crude speech and untoward behavior, was 

i’ in service. On two subsequent occasions,
1 voters have said they do not want to be 

j additionally taxed for police services 
J' during the incumbency of two police 

chiefs, one of whom is even now under 
I suspension because he faces trial for 

felonious conduct.

& The village council ought to listen to 
»i what has been said. The people simply do 
! not want to be taxed additionally to pay 

for police protection.

) Does this mean they do not approve of 
I the police department? Ask them. Does it 
^/^mean they’ve had enough of taxes for 
' whatever purpose? Ask them. Does it 

mean they might change their minds if 
the police department is changed? Ask 
them.

We did so, using t^esame method that’s 
open to the council. Only 100 voters went 

, ,-^to the polls in Precinct A and only 60 in 
' Precinct B. It is fair to say that the 

expression of opinion is not quite so 
representative of what the public thinks 
as it might be.

, Ask these voters. How do we know who 
they are?

I
''j ’The names of those who voted are a 

I matter of public record that may be 
consulted by any person during office 
hours at the county board of elections.

The secrecy of the ballot is sacred. But 
there is no law that prevents asking those 
who voted why they chose one action or 

.^another.

Which is what we did. Admittedly, not 
all of those who voted. But a represen
tative sampling, all the same; And not 
specifically on one subject (for Richland 
countians, there were two other matters of 
high importance: the piggyback sales tax 

[ and the New Hope levy, each of which 
1'was turned down, overwhelmingly, by 

voters of Precinct A).

Iftme will but listen to what the people 
are saying, one can conduct their affairs 
accordingly, so as to obtain their 
confidence and support

"And what are they saying? Does the ' 
coMkcil know? Why not?

We assume that if the council is 
interested in knowing, it will inquire. And 
if it is not?

For its information, we asked four 
,.questions:

1. If you voted on the police levy, did you 
vote for it?

2. If yon voted against it was the reason 
_ thisrt you don’t want to pay any mors 
; taxes?

I ■ ^ 3. Or was the reason that you don’t 
I want to pay more taxes for the pprpose of 
I ptdAw protection?

4. Does this reflect on the quality of 
p<dice services or upon the quality of fiscal 
management by the council, or both?

_ It is the fashion these days to shoot the 
jiheasenger rather than to deal with his

No vacation pay 
for part-timer, 
Shiloh says

A tie vote brokeo by the 
council preeident, preeiding 
in the ubeence of Mayor 
Prande Oowiteka. tamed 
down at Shiloh June 8 a 
move to grant a wedt’e paid 
vacation to a village em- 
ploec.

The queation waa whether 
the village ahould grant end) 
pay to a part*tinie employee 
of / the etreei department 
Cduncilmen Delmar Neabitt 
and Richard Tallman voted 
few the ordinance. Council' 
men Frank Cline and Daniel 
Hockley voted againat 
Councilman Barbara Muaic 
abatained, aaying the 
wiabad more information on 
the matter.

Under Roberta Rulca of 
Order, which govern the 
council, an abaention muat 
be counted with the majority. 
In the abaence of auch. the 
vote of Charlea R. Reeder, 
preaident, waa cnidal. He 
voted nay.

Neabitt’a argument was 
that the village ahould pay 
the employee for vacation 
time becanae he gete only 
$4.25 an hour. Cline argued 
that parttime employees 
don't get vacations.

Tallman and Nesbitt voted 
nay on firat reading of an 
ordinance eatabliahing ratea 
by which the truetece of 
public affairs will aet sewer

and electric service chargee 
for commercial or buaineaa 
consumers who expand or 
upgrade their eervicea.

Tallman aigued the village 
ought to awallow the coat of 
auch expansion, to encour
age new buaineae to establish 
in Shiloh.

The ordinance did not paaa 
on first reading.

Earl Sexton waa appointed 
trustee of public affairs to 
succeed the late Harry Fos
ter.

A house at Main and 
Walnut atreeta, partially

to take etepa to have it raxed, 
preferably before the annual 
ox roast OA July 30.

Can the yiUage pay the 
ployee at 

raight time for 
weekend work? The solicitor

ume mna onwnaii. oui uiecv 
isn't etioqidi money to pay 
him at that rate. The council 
said it will leave the situation 
aa it is.

Tallman will seek through 
the Department of Natural 
Resources during a confer* 
ence next month eudi aaaiat* 
ance aa may be available and

Chief Conley 
enters plea 

of ‘not guilty'
Evidence that a felony was 

committed and that the 
accused probably did ao waa 
found by a Richland county 
grand jury June 8 in the case 
of suapendad Police Chief 
Robert Conley. 36. 6 South 
street

Conley waa arraigned on 
the charge Monday morning. 
He pleaded not guilty and 
bond of $7,600 waa contin* 
usd.

Conley is accused of caua-

•erioua bodily 
eatranged wife. Wendy. 26.on

ing or attempting to 
lily harm 1 

eatranged wife. ^ 
the stepa of her apartment at 
623 Bailey drive. Manafidd, 
early in the morning of Apr. 
22

She told police a masked 
man ~ she said it was a ski 
mask ~ grabbed her ankle, 
threw her to the ground and 
•truck and kicked her. Ree- 
cuers of Mansfield Fire 
department said she waa 
beaten with a large flash- 
U|^t and had other visible 
injuries.

She waa treated in Mans
field General hoepital and 
released. It is reported she 
had multiple cute and bruis
es. On Apr. 26 she was 
admitted for teste and obser* 
vatioo. -

After the alleged asaauh, 
three Mansfield police ve
hicles chased a black Ford 
Mustang said to havs been 
seen leaving ibe scene of the 
attack. Folks eaid the <

Apr. 23. a
assault is

aped away stapeedaofupto 
100 milee an hour in Middle 
BdhriUe road and Cline 
avenue and through down
town Mansfield before they 
lost it They said a check of 
the Ikenae tags showed the 
vehicle to be registered in the 
name of Robert Conley.

Mrs. Cooley told police she 
bit her fttltint on

Shiloh seeks 
to enjoin ' 
mobile home

An injunetion against 
Victor and Gladys Coflby. 49 
Redid street. Shiloh, ssaking 
enlsresmsDt of the viUsgs 
soedng ordinance and buiid- 
iag eo^ which prevents 
plaosment of s mobils home 
on the saSM lot as a bones in 
a residential area, is sought 
in Rkhland county oommon 
pkas court by the ViUsgs of 
Shiloh.

Its soUdtur, Jon Burton, 
filed the request in the court 
of Judge Mas Chikote.

The petition allegeo tfao 
Cofteye have connected the 

I mobile home to their bouaa.

Conley denied he waa at 
the scene and said he waa not 
bitten or scratched. The 
prosecutor, Jolm Allen, says 
Conley waa ttoated in the 
emergency room of Willard 
Area hospital on Apr. 22.

Capt Frank Hodge, inter
im police chief, and Lisa 
Perdue, dispatcher, told 
Mansfield police they saw 
Conley's hand bandaged on 

six hours after the 
supposed to have 

taken place, and that Conley 
waa not bandaged when he 
wet off shift on Apr. 22 at 11 
p. m.

A search warrant was 
obtained and impressions 
taken of the wound on 
Conley’s hand as well as of 
Mrs. Conley's bite. Hts r«i- 
dence was searched and so ^ 
was his car. "

The felonious assault 
charge was first filed in 
Mansfield Municipal court.
It will be dismissed now that 
an indictment has been 
handed down.

Judge Max Chilcote heard 
Conley's plea on Monday.

Conley is represented bv 
Robert Whitney, Lexington, 
Richland county's premier 
criminal attorney.

Bond of $250 was ordered 
by ths judgs.

A pru-trial hearing wiU be 
oooducted later.

Fire chief 
resigns

FireChi*f Wayn. E. Sthne 
has eubmitted his resigna
tion to Mayor Dean A. Cline.

The council went into 
executive eeeeion with Strine 
Tneadey night but no an- 
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Pupil performance exceeds 

S. median, board told
Elementary pupils sepre 

above 
euiry 1 
ti«n. 1
Education was told Monday

aui Case, junior high

. P«pi
the national norm in 

facet of public inatruc- 
ti«n. Plymouth Board of

sdiool guidance counselor, 
seated the results of 
ing during the final two 
iths of the school year.

presf
teetin

They ehow that pupils in 
Plymouth district rank 
above the national median in 
all grades measured, grades 
two, four, six and eight 

Measurement occurred in 
reading, language, mathe
matics, reference skills, sci
ence and social studies.

Case cautioned the board 
and parents not to misread 
the data. He aaid the data

show that on a partic ular day 
and in a particular test a 
group of children performed 
at a level substantially 
higher than the median of 
chiidien of that age group 
across the country; the re- 
suite should not be taken to 
mean that. say. eighth grade 
children scoring at 10.3 years 
in language testing arc ready 
at that time to undertake
10th grade instruction.

The table below shows 
Case's findings:

Totel Ung-Math Bat- Rrf Sei. Sot
Bsmk uage tery Skilk St 
«6

After a long search, of- 
fleers of Mary Fate Park 
Pool. Inc., which hasn't 
paid againat ite FmHA 
loan for five years, finally 
found a manager to suc
ceed Richard Roll, who 

opted for more gain-

Legend; OGE means ob-

intainer of the
schools.

He is William H. Hud- 
Mn.Shiloh.Classof 1981, 
in which he excelled as 
pupil and athlete. He's 
now a student in Ashland 
college 

He's 
basebal

concluded, he can only 
give limited service to the 
job.

Three hurt 
in collision 
of teenagers

A Plymouth route 1 youth 
and hie juvenile companion 
were painfully injur^ Fri
day when his car left Buli- 
head road two miles west of 
Route 103 and hit a ditch.

request by North Rich- 
1 County Council for 

Christian Education to re-

fisd teacher who does not 
have a contract in the 
schools, was hired as ninth 
grade and reeerve cheer
leader adviser.
^ A junior high school wrest- ■ 

program will be in force

dent, am 
principals.

To comply with national 
guidelines laid down by the 
Supreme Court, pupils will be

n the fail if a qualified coach 
can be found on the staff. 
Supt. Douglas Staggs to 
the board that nine of 
schools in the Firelands 
conference field varsity 
wrestling squads (South 
Central does not) and six of 
them have junior high school 
programs. No additional

establish Bible instruction in
elementary grades was ap- _________ __ __ ........
proved subject to s suitable Supt. Douglas Staggs told 
arrangement to be worked -• • * •
out by a committee of two 
board members, the superin
tendent, and the elementary

Roger Stephens. 18. Huron 
Valley Mobile Home park, 
was headed east when his car 
skidded oft the right side of 
theroadway, slid back acrosa 
the road and struck the ditch 
at the left.

It turned around and over
turned, atate highway patrol
men said.

Michelle Dellinger. 16, 
Bullhead road, and James 
Allen, two, of the mobile 
home park, were also injured. 
The young boy was treated 
at Willard Area hospital and 
released. The others were 
admitted in fair condition.

excused for released time 
instruction for a 30-minuts 
period, with 10 minutes 
allowed to dress and walk to 
the site of instruction. In junior higi 
Shiloh this will be in Ml 
Hope Lutheran church. In 
Plymouth it will be in United 
Methodist church.

On advice of the councy 
prosecutor, parents of eligi
ble pupils will be asked 
directly by mail whether they 
wish their children to partici
pate. a statement of which 
must be mailed directly by 
the parent to the council, 
which is then required to 
notify the building principal 
which pupils will participate.

Pupils not authorized to 
participate will be required to 
undertake instruction in 
their classrooms.

Lew Petit Driving school,
Mansfield, was awarded a 
contract at $85 a pupil to 
conduct driver education in 
the high school. State reim
bursement is $50 a pupil. Hie 
remainder will be made op by 
pupil fees.

Petit's bid was low 
three.

4XW auuiuooai 
coaching will be needed; the 
aasistant varsity coach, who
pper he is. will conduct the 
junior high school squad. 
Stagga said participation in 
junior high school boys'

Crestline 
(ieveloper 
to speak

Joseph D. Zara. Crestline, 
•accesaftil there in obtaining 
federal funding to reshape 
that Crawford county com
munity, will speak Thursday 
at 6:30 p. m. in the depot in 
WUlard park to WUlard and

M«. N^Jotaky.
>ee Kim Chronister. a terti-

U. S. marshals arrest 

man for extortion

Reservations must be 
turned in to Mrs. Joseph 
McClure, TeL 687-0425. be
fore June 20.

Bscause Hartenstcin’e 
Supper club has been forced 
to ckiss, the dinner site had to 
be changed.

Zsjra will advise the two 
chambers on how to develop 
their communities.

basketball was so la^e that 
teams had to be divided. He 
aaid he thinks some boys will 
wish to participate in both 
•ports while others will opt 
for one sport or another. 
There is no reason, be added, 
under state rules why this 
cannot be the case.

A request for a one yssr 
leave of absence by Mrs. Rose 
Tovey, elementary teacher at 
Shiloh, was denied. She 
plans to move to Denver. 
Colo., with her husband this 
month. If his employment 
there does not succeed, she 
would wish to return to her 
post Staggs said it would be 
poor public policy to 
acquiesce in such a proposal 
and the board agreed.

What to do about asbestos 
detection and warning pro
cedures occupied the board 
at some length. Staggs re
ported on what he has done 
so far This the board ap
proved. Maintenance person
nel are covering such ex
posed areas as were found by 
a professional investigating 
firm ftom Erie. Pa., with a 
good brand of latex paint. 
Public notice of the possibil
ity of hazard has been 
complied with. Staggs said.

Terry Pore and Richard 
Roll were hired for summer 
maintenance work.

Annual budget hearing 
will take place July 11 at 7:15 
p. m. Staggs aaid that until 
the General Assembly comes 
up with a new budget, where 
the schools stand financially 
is "a shot in the dark". Thia.. 
he added, ‘is a heck of a way 
to run 8 business."

Routine approval was giv
en to renewed participation 
in educational television 
with Station WVIZ, Cleve
land. which is federally 
funded; Chapter 2 (library) 
funding, amounting to an 
allocation of $6,551 for 1963- 
84; participation in Chapter I 
(remedial reading) funding, 
amounting to an allocation 
of $39,300 for the coming 
year, and to participation m 
the regional special ,spe 
dal education resource cen
ter at Gabon

Willard Taxi Co was re- 
hired to transport two dis
abled pupils, one to Mans
field at $16.50 a day. and one 
wheelchair child to Pioneer 
Joint Vocational school at 
$24 a day .

New grade cards for pupils 
in kindergarten through 
grade six were approved. 
Prindpal Mark Sheely, in 
response to an inquiry by 
Mrs. Robert Sponseller, said 
standards for assignment of 
grades of F. S and U in some 
subjects for primary pupils 
are being-worked out

A 89-yssr-oh! Plymoath 
roate 1 man was arrssted by 
U. 8. marshals Friday night 
at his hmos in TownUns ro^ 
111 ssst of laws.

Inspector Howard Dolbow 
and fbor dspoty marshals. 
Haroa county shsrifTs dspu- 
ties and Plymoath poUcs 
•Misted in tbs apprshsnsioe. 
which was without inridsnt.

Edssl Gayhsart was aiTsst- 
sd on s fb^ssal wszrant 
charging him with sxtoetioa. 
fidlurs to rsgistar flrsarma. 
making sxplosivss and otbsr

Six juveniles 
held for thefts

The warrant derivM from a 
federal indictment handed 
dosm June 6 in U. S. District 
court at Pikeville. Ky.. 
against Gsybeart and 18 
oChsrs. The indictments com- 
prist 86 charges against 19 
accused. These include extor
tion, conspiracy and obstruc
tion of commerce. It is 
charged the suspects used 
threats and actual violence 
on Fob. 17. 16, 21 and 26. 
1968, to obtain tho property 
of the Ray Mack Coal Co., 
induing the right to do

buaineos in eastern Ken
tucky.

A totel of 42 overt acts is 
redted in the indictments. 
These include two inetances 
of shote being fired at a mine 
site, the bombing of s ooal 
auger and the burning of a 
coal

Gayheart, who reoeotiy 
moved to Ripley townahip 
from the Ashtabula area, 
was taken to Portegs county 
jail at Ravenna and was 
arraignsd Monday in U. & 
District court, CkvataAd.

Thteves aa young as eight 
years havs been trapped by 
local potioi in a wave of 
breaking and entering caoea.

All of the euepecte are* 
juveniles.

First occurred June 8 at 
11:69 p. m.atl27Truxstrsst, 
where property belonging to 
Oragory Taylor* and An
thony Rsinhart aaid to bo 
worth $400 to $600 was 
rspoctsdstotsn. ItaaMinehid- 
sd tools, a battsry chaegsr. 
stedrteteaondaAs.

charges ere pending.
A bicyck belonging to 

Rath Zavala, 58 Mulberty 
street, was reported etolen 
June 9 at KhU a. m. It bae 
been recovered. An eight- 
year-old and a 14-ysar-o)d are 
accueed

Sonja Cbaffina. 42 Tmx 
etreeC, reported qn June 9
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Whisit folks here did
25, 20, 15, iO, five years ago

All about 

Plymouth .. .
86 y—n affp, 1656 P«nnte, Arthur Brooku- 

Mrs Prank Morrow. 75. M. 
nm Barak* Ken«*tnck. wm Vaughn D’L«e Fau«t, D. 
kUlad by Counciljban Elmar Richard Akar*. Jama* Waa- 
E. MarUay'a autmnoUta at aarman and William Archar 
Waal High and Plymouth will attend a two weak

adanc* workshop at Ohio 
univaraity, Athens.

Daily vacation Bibk 
school graduated 107 child-

straaCa.
OmalruGCion Ma«s Lany.&

Vanaadala was discharged
fay the Navy.

Denton A. Shidds, 83. died 
M Columbus.

Laon E. (Siim) Mottar. 57. 
died of cancer at Willard.

Mrs. Mason Tnasay, 66. 
diad at Tiffin.

Class of 1918 raunitad at 
the home of the Arlo Browns.
Chagrin Falls.

The Rev. Arthur J. H*a 
father of th* Rev. Robert F.
Hall, markad his 46ih anni- New York Historical sociaty 
versary as a ministor at anginaarad by A. L. Paddock. 
Sabrina. Jr.

Garldaan Tackett and Mrs. Henry Trangv 
David A. Brooks war* mar- bought Don A Jo’s Grill from 
riad at the home of his her daughter and son-in-law.

the Donald Vandarpoots.
Louise P. Mclntire was 

graduated with the bachelor 
of arts degree in economics

at Elyria.
Ohio Historical sociaty 

obtained VoL 1. No. 1. and 
sttbaaquent issues of The 
Advertiser in a trade with the

tt j lifck

16 yuan ago. 1668 
Village AdmlnistratOT D. 

Douglas Brvmbadi will be 
paid 68.500 a year.

Lance Corp. Marvin Cole. 
U8MC. Shiloh, was killed in 
Vietnam.

Mr*. Ervin Coy was the 
$800 victim of a flimfiam 
racket at New Haven.

Pyddy J. Buxard. store- 
kaa^ of Service Crafts. San 
Francisco. Cal., was named 
“man of the quarter".

Nine pupils reedved the 
state department of educa
tion certificate for complet
ing a required oourae of 
study: Brenda Springer. Elis
abeth L FackJer, Jereiyn 
Ebenole. Brenda Fulk. Di
ane C. Haver. Cathy Moore. 
Carol Campbell, Susan D. 
Root and Myra I^er.

Pvt Charles D. Brumbach 
and Jane Ellen Daly married 
at Ft Dix. N. J.

and Sn-
..... Atv o

license to wo 
Mrs. Albert Shuti

iveyea
1963

Si
June 16 
Lisa Robinaon 
CUfton Light 
Mrs. Kent Buehey 
Clara P. Bigley 
Charles Barnett 
Anthony Nead

June 17
Mrs. Inward Heckman 
Dennie Hohler 
Michael Hale 
Richard H. Crouae

June 18 
David Roth 
Douglas Bonrer 
Dsnise Day 
Mrs. Larry Bland 
Shelly RoM 
Eddie Frands. Jr.
Mra. Charlea Rowe 
Mrs. Hsrb^ Arts 
Mr*. C. T. Strohmengsr 
Bits. John Hart

Jon* 19
Mrs. Arline Schrsck 
Mrs. Joseph Woodmsnsae 
Jane Enos
Carl Haas

June 20
Brett Jeremy Riedlinger 
David Studer 
Donna Dawson 
Troy Duane Keene 
Mrs. Charles Minka 
Michael Sutter 
Steven Wilson 
Sherry Lynn Jonee 
Roy J. Johnson, Sr.
Lk^d Thompson 
Wayne Gebert 
Michael G. Courtright 
Joshua Lawrence Deekios

Mrs. Lsrry Vanasdale 
Emma Mosaleete 
Mrs. J. H. Poetema 
Brenda Caudill 
Jmifer Rath 
Dale R. Baker 
Jeffrey Burton 
Meliaaa Perry

June 22 
Gerald Lillo 
Maurice Baker 
Marvin Keaeler 
Wasme Robinaon 
GailJ. Kok

Wadding Annivarsariss: 
June 16
Hm Ami Jacobses 
Tbs Robert P. Riedlingars

June 17
Tbs Earl Haat<ma 
Tte Mkhaal Dorions

Jana 18
Tbs Charles Pritchards 
June 19
Tbs Harold Roasss 
Tbs Rivard Parawafta 
Tba Bryan Mowrys

TW Daiwin Hanes
Tbs Paul Rkburd Lsoga. Jr.

Jum21
Tba SiMM FraacMas 
Tba Winaa Farias
JriwBTbaW.aSBMva

chr.nSr^Th-:
Mothers’ club.

Brother of Fr oci. E Deborah K. Dawun wa. 
Gothne. HowardG. thne,53, named to the dean's list by 
*ed of heart aeiiur. at Miami univentty. Oxford.

L . Luther Brown, 60, former 
Edward H Gnffeth U viUa*e clerk, died at Shalby 

only son of the Harry Gnf- of cancer 
fe^, diri of heart oeiiure. Samuel E. Grove, 66. Baker 
. ,BiU M. Ypujg, .^an_ road, died of heart seizure at 
apprentice. Fighter Squad- hi* home, 
ron 9. USS Ranger, was 
sailing in the Far East

Eric Akers allowed six bits, 
Pl3rmouth 8, Lmdngton 6.

Leo A. Barnes left an catate 
of 689.000.

Franklin D. Eckstein is a 
candidate for the juris doctor 
degree of Ohio State univer
sity.

. Akers was apprint- 
ed clerk by Mayor Elisabeth 
G. Paddock.

Mrs. Barbara Hass will 
resign as utilities cla'k on

was mrad aa vocal music 
teachqr.

Mrs. A. P. Millar. 85. 21 
Pedt stiast. Shiloh, died 
there.

Sharee Taulbss, 12, woo a 
trip to Disneyland in a 
grocery promotion.

Adam L Mamas retired 
after 30 years in the employ 
of the Baltimore A Ohio 
railroad.

The Perry McKenxiee 
bought the Karl Lin4siier 
house at 106 West Broadway.

Seventy-one attended the 
reunion of Shiloh High 
school graduates.

rsugo, 1»?8 
alumna. Baity 

raoofnition 
aavica to 

:naaianccCo. 
Freeman Swank waa ap

pointed to tucoaad Nonnan 
L. Wolfe ae Richland county 
auditor.

Staven C. Root received the 
bach^r of arta degrea in 
Engliah from Brown ttniver- 
aity, Providenca. R. 1.

Brothar of Mra. Clarence 
Barnee, John Moon, 78, 
Greenwich, died at Willard.

Dianne Rueeell won $300 
in prizee during the annual 
commencement 

Barbara J. Burkatt and 
David P. Egnermaniadhere.

Tom Miller waa namad al- 
Johnny Appleieed confer' 
ence pitcher ananimouely. 
Deve Gillum won firat team 
■election ae outlSelder with 
three othen.

Jamei H. Caahman and

and Mra. Charlaa 
M and Ur. and Mra.

Mr. and Mra. R Gordon Mr 
Brown retamad iaat weak Hanlina . 
from viaiting their eon and Emanon

C^e..Jr.«lahin.inUk.

^1, .r^ I?* ** M<mtalle.fhjrj^u£dr:
dal^ Fla., for aevmal day. 

M^a^ and apent th. w<»k, wb«e tha lattar 
a*—- daadag instruction*.j-aiyes: sts.sa’s.'s:

and Mr. Meintira ware daaa-
matee at Ohio Wealaym. „■”?**. “r»^.^****?*»'.“* 
uaiv.ri.yt Delawme. from
1924 to 1928. in Richland <^ty <---------

and Mrs. John

Which flavor 
of popcorn? 
Try salad!

ByAUNTUZ 
Who waata to azparlmaniT 
Iho Iaat tiaw 1 aant oat a 

cry for help, I got it Bob* 
nice young man callad to tail 
ma ha was loaded with 
watarcroaa.

So tfaia ia worth a try too. 
Perfaapa it would be a lot 

rimpler to live without read
ing about intereoting tfainta 
and wanting to do them.

A fow montha ago I read 
anmawhere about a gai in 
California who waa in tha 
buaineaa of making flavotad 
popcorn. She waa making a 
fortune on it loo.

Now the idea ia ipreading

ehamiatiy in high achool, 
boeauie it baa to be a 
chemical reaction. I hated 
the ataff, which wa. required 
to graduate.

Right DOW I am .ticking to 
eomething everyone can 
andmiand, and H ia 
aaay and a Uttla dHfonot L 
heart it on the radio tha othai* 
day. and atoppad to write it 
down. It'i Sweet and So« 
Cola Slaw.

Thia probably will make 
enough for as avaraga fam
ily. and if for jaat two, keep 
anting it until it ia gone.

Chop finely or put into a
1 do not know whhdi onea.

plauGourtadivormfiromhar ipiera ia another couple in 
HKlaan ratunud TuamUy '»*•'>••«». William Gordon A«UnU that 1. doing it «id _ tmurnwi__,u.oaay jgg ganduaky >>a. jaat come oat with

1^ mad and even aoma of food pmreaior to atari out 
^naar^malla haveU,but with a rnatUum head

from CbantUly, Va., after Neweome. 199 Sandaeky 
viaiting their eon and dangh- 
tei'in-law, Mr. and Mra.
Jamaa Hedeen. Mra. Hedaen 
went there earlier to can for 
her grandaona, Matthew end 
Lucas, and Mr. Hedeen and 
another grandaon, Joaaph, 
aon of the Eric Hedam,

"eteamsd crab popcorn",

cabhage. Chop a madiL 
yellow onion, a half of 
green pq>par(iaed it) and two 
madiam rile caiTola.

In another bowl miz two-

Hudson heads 
park pool

William Hudson Is thia

we^.a..«u. KVKVVIU , io MOOMST OOWl miX tWO-
which would be freat with thirds of a cup of mayoo- 

nriaa, a half cup of sour 
I fathar from what I have craam. a fourth of a

read that the com ita^ has 
the flavor from banana, 
pizsa and even ■Amirthing 
called Sinfully ChocoUto.

^Wlaei-woeifobrin,; ^-^o^Pafo

The pool officially opened 
Saturday.

Lifeguard, will be Sharon 
Williaton, Michella Wright.

der and Mr. Hndaon.

Smorgasbord 
set June 22 
at New Haven

diS-^uXtHStl^lLe Grade cards
Mb. Krbtan Sue NriK>n, of tlw wunmer mnor- availohlp 
Jameatown. N. Y.. were S-borrlu Wwlnawlay from 6 aVaiiaOie 
married her* to 7 p. m.

different 
It seexna to me that 

kamaU gat flavoiod and 
would than need to be driadp;;;5i;H.3:rM.;;"s^ bMo,,i.b.ctuMi,p,p^

•west nbah, a i ______
Dilon muatard, Ihrao-fourtha
ofataaqMonofdriaddilHiV *yon use fruah dill, use moralX t 
a taaapooo of angar, a half 
taaapoon of aaU and about 
nine tame of a hladi pepper

Miz cootanU of Bowl 1 
with contaaU of Bowl 2 and

Caahman re

married here.
Mra. Keith Diebhr was 

named MVP of the high 
school softball teem.

Twenty-aeven pupila fin- 
iihed their studiea with 
grade-point averagae of ao or 
better. In order, these are

.rone come up with 
tha anawar of how to do it? If 
you try to dry them in on 
oven, what if the ataff 
daddea to atart popping? 
Your Idtchan would be flood
ed.

It’s times like Uua when I 
wished I had learned more

Kt^MOws
RSdijl

the pari, several 
entrees, on assortment of 
salads, vegetabUe and vai' 
lad homemade pies and cakos 
wiU he offered.

A fixed charge will be 
mode.

oeived the M. A. degree from Jennifer Kranz, Karen _ 
Ohio university, Athena. her. Lisa Robinaon, Deborah 

D. Hamman waa Wright, Dawn Cobb, M.

High achool pupils may 
collect grade cards Monday 
on thb ochedula:

Twelfth and lllh graders, 
8 to 10 a. m.;

Tenth and ninth graders, 1 
to 3 p.m.

M* **r^” ®*’'**’^
the Jonathu'^alla^ uumed head football coach at Elaine Burton, Dianne Rua-
WretMainrirrekSlS.. V«> W«t High w*ool. eri). Jmmw Shoty. Jahri.

Arthur (Jake) Myers. 73. Jacobs. Amy Poatsma, Dav- 
,Ariz, ....................

Feys visit 
Plymouth — 
England!

A Plymouth native and 
product of Its schoota 
has realized the dream 
of a lifetime by viaiting 
the village’* nameaake 
in England.

Mrs. Ralph N. Fey, nee 
Bonnie Curpen, Oxford, 
and Mr. Fey are on a four 
week tour of England 

in Ply

died ot Tuucson, /
Mr*. A. H. Newznyer i

Janene Cunningham, ^

id Haney. Arthur Edgcaon, 
Corinna Snipes, Joatinoa 
Lynch, Brands CaudiU, 
Becky Biael. Timothy PiaMa, 
David GUlum, Sharon Wad
dles. ThMnaa Gowitzka, 
Michael Eberaole, Peggy 
Lewi*. Jean Cunningham, 
John Koppe*. Kathy Brown 
Diebler. Vicki Brown Wire- 
man and Raymond Gullet!

n5
W, pwttMind *f'• Pgrti itMli tt

2,000 VBELTS^
Pw tarn nsekiaery. laraecm. lawanswn . 
ead ether nickloery. IL. SI.. A heU.. K 
helh. C telU. 3V hetu tad SV Mb.

ROBINSON
HARDWARE

45 E. Main St., Shelby

ALL CLOTHES AT

THESTYLESHOP 
SmOFF 
and more!

i____ ___________

R. Earl McQuate reported \

and stopped 
outh, beeide the sea, to 
see the sights.

Bible school 
at Shiloh 
set Monday

ho*p»ta
treatment of a malignancy.

Ivan Rhode* wa* admitted 
to Willard Area hoapitaJ 
June 6.

Roger Stephen* wa* ad
mitted at Willard Thuraday.

Mrs. Roberta Hamman 
waa admitted at Willard 
Sunday.

Mr*. Alvera Pidler and 
Mr*. Phoebie Neeley were 
released at Willard Sunday. 

Donald H. Levering wa* 
Vacation Bible echool admitted to WUlaid Arc* 

from Monday through June ^o»pits\ Fnday and released 
24 from 9:30 a. m. to noon for Sunday. He wa* treated for a 
children four through 12 i* aUmenL

Wesley Evi 
, Route 603, £

daily
Gwendolyn”, the muppet- 
type puppet from the imag
inary kindgom of "Tum- 
Tum".

For additional information 
or pre-regi*trati<m one may 
call the church office at 896- 
2091 or the parsonage at 896- 
3243.

we nAve ovee 
tOQ wiHDOw fAsnon 

STTLtt AHD COLOCSOn SALE HOW
: vou )i iivc a bundle on Del Mar Metal Binds, and even more with an addmonat SIO Energy 

Credit on Del Mar Woven Woodi SoftJight Shadet Wood Binds and Mrrtoi Binds T»w custom 
. window fashions are easy on the eye. easy on me fuel bills. kx>. as they nsuiate f|0^
► against summer heat and winter chill

Van Wagner 
under knife

William L Van Wagner is 
recovering from knee sur
gery, which he underwent 
last week in St. Anthony’s 
hospital, Coluffibaa.

AM tfw cne>ce» maka sM Om aMwenee.

$452,500 in bank 
drawing interest

state highways, $3,256; cos- 
•taty, $15fi54; park, $4,296; 
fin, $11,741, fire poaipar 
fund. $129332. and am ba
lance, 13,497,

Tha water fond oolfoctad

The village ha. dose to 
half of a milBoo dollars 
invMtadoaofMay31.

The monthly rqwet of 
John Faaiini. dorittnoaiir-
•r, ahowa tha figure to be ______ ___
r“*A00. $14309 and riiairt iuili

Larimo^hawaaablato Ireving a balancaof$343I7. 
add $32JiOO to tha mvast- CoUsetiona for tiailib ill
BMBt poctfolia. --------- ^

The ganoftl find ahowa a 
haUnoo of $43J>B0. with 
azpMdItataa of $12fi60.l4 
far May.

Balances in the other

Softlight Shades 
Woven Woods 
r Metal Blinds 
Vertical Blinds

20% OFF 

20% OFF 
40% OFF 

30% OFF
SICNUPNOW

for cross-stitching, candlewicking and smocking 
courses. PLIISTWO NEW COURSES IN 
MAKING T-SHIRTS & LINGERIE__________

village fonds (in mwid fig- 
one) ere elreite. $14,190;

I $37304. with $33J)«3 
“• ~pendttarea. leaving a 
balance of $80317.

‘The sewer fiwM has a 
balance of $37329. CoBec- 
taone wwe $8,743 and az-
panditanatazalad 88361.

FARRELL’S JEWELRY
9 E. Maple St. 
Willard, Ohio
Tel. 933-8421

CtMiplete Watch And Jewelry Repair

Milier'a
OiftDtpariment 
Bridal RmgUtry

u

■ i<-

- June 17 
Karen SteinmeU 

and
Charlet Weatherbie

June 18 
Heidi Arndt 

and
Robert Veenema

June 18 
Tami Carpenter 

and
Alec Thornton 

June 18
Tammy AUinsham 

and
Robert Kline

'• June^ 
Connie Haynee 

and
Mark Cavello

JuneSS
AnnaHaneen

and
Michael Butte

June 86 I
Gayle Kok I

and j
Randy Montgomery

t !

\



■■h'li:4^ ^rm-i ■r-:iv
t'Ml

‘A little grass shack?’

Girl Scouts conducted a campout with art 
Hawaiian theme in Mary Fate park last 
week. Hula dancers are, firom left, Karla 
Hass, seven, third grader; Denise Wilson;, 
six, first grader, and Anne Paulo, 10, fifth ■ 
grader, supervised by' Mrs. Kenneth 
Reiderman, who as Wendy Rose 20 years,, 
ago did some hula dancing herself.

promontory ovorlookinf 
th« MiMiMippi rivor at St. 
Pad. on Jana 15.1946.

Thatr flnrt aaaignmant 
w«a Ganoa. Italy, whara 
thay arrivad on Thankagiv- 

^ inf day. 1946, having 
^ croaaed tha ocean in a troop 
f ahip, ha aharing tha paychi* 
I atric ward with nine 

priaata, aha a cabin with 
fiva woman.

Thatr aoo and daughter 
ware bom there. They lived 
in Addia Ababa, Ethiopia, 
for three yeara, each aurviv* 
ing a bout of typhua fever 
and an abortive effort at 
regicide that aarmarkad 
him for aaaaaaination aa 
No. 4 on the Uat that fatafd 
July night They went to 

' Bam. Switzerland, for two 
yeara and came to Plym
outh in 1954, where thay 
aurvived a malignancy 
acara in 1961 and two 
reapiratory collapaaa in 
1982.

Yeaterday. the A. L. 
Paddocka, Jr., 78 Plymouth 
atraat, obaerved their 37th 
anniveraary without fan
fare.

Advice to othera who
lapire to that much mar- 
iage? “Hang on. if we can 

it ao can you!’*
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Mrs. Myers, 92, tt > xvillager’s kin. Here re excerpts 
diesatWfflard from PPD log —

Step-mother of Miaa Bert- 
ine Whatman, Mra. Vernice 
Noble Myera. 92, Greenwich, 
died Sunday aftamoon in 
Quality Cara Norsing booa,
Willard, of a brief Ulnaaa.

She waa bom in RidiUod ___________ _
: Large aign at Parkwood drive and

_ Here're excarpU from the log of FlymoaU) Pcdioa 
June 8, 1:52 a. m.: Door found open at Marathon Bulk

June 8.1:12 p. m.: Broken glaaa reported in road at iOI 
Weat Broadway.

Jane 9, 1K)9 p.

riag< 
do it

atep^n, Atiee Myen, 
lard, former mortician at 
Greenwich: two atep-grand- 
children and aia atep-great- 
grandchildren.

Her buaband, Howard, 
died in 1970.

The Rev. Myron Ramaey, 
New London United Metho- 
diet church, conducted aer* 
vicea at Greenwich yeaterday 
at 1 p. m. Burial waa in 
Edwa^ Grove cemetery, 
Ripley townahip, to whi^ 
memorial contributiona may 
be made.

Village audit 
under way

Sandoaky atreet obatructa view. Owner told to remove it 
$ 9, 6'.66 p. m.: Officer told at 10 Eaat Main atreet to 

enile at Shiloh.
m.: Loud muaic reported at 222 Rigge

th juv< 
10. 1:1

aUtaExominera of 
auditor'a office began 
audit of the village bookkeep
ing Monday.

The audit will go through 
t the date it

‘Hang on!’ formula success 

(more or less) since 1946
Unimi atation in Waah- 

ington, D. C.. between 
Chriatmaa and New Year’a 
in 1943 waa like the poat 
office lobby on the first of 
the month. It teemed with 
fblka going to and from.-

One of them waa a shape
ly brunette, on leave from 
her employment at St Paul. 
Minp., where she waa living 
with'* her parents, having 
graduated from the UQive^ 
aity of Minneoota three 
yeara before and joined 
Northwestern Bell Tele
phone Co. Shi waaaiveeatr* 
to New Rivar.-N.Ov/tefrelp — * 
a friend drive the flamily car 
to St Paul for the duration.
The friend’s husband was a 
Marine aviator ticketed for 
ovaraeaa duty.

Another was a young 
officer uf the Army, head
ing for hia atation in Ken
tucky. whence he waa sent

to teach while hia face was 
healing after an unfortun
ate encounter with an en
emy.

He waa seated at the 
hoiraeahoe counter of the 
coffee ahop, ne«t to a sailor. 
She, passed behind, seeking 
a place to ait The sailor waa 
all but finished and the 
young officer suggested he 
speed it up so the young 
woman could sit down.

This was what occurred 
and she thanked him for hia 
efforts. The conversation 

■avel plans. She said 
IS headed for New 

River and he said he knew 
the mayor there. He offered 
to give her a note of intro
duction. which she accept
ed. Naturally, he had to ask 
her name, which she gave 
to him.

Two daya later, in New 
River, aha oakadto see the

mayor and recited hia 
name. No one . there had 
ever heard of him.

The trip to Minnesota is 
itself a saga of America 
during World War II. When 
the young woman reached 
home, she found an apolo
getic note saying the officer 
made a mistake, his friend 
waa the mayor of New Bern

it by c 
ence).some eviden 

sorry, and would she accept 
hia apologies? He hoped she 
wasn’t inconvenienced or 
embarrassed.

To this.-day sho;*lMSo’i 
know why she responded. 
But she did. and on Peb. 14 
he sent her jonquils, asking 
her to be his Valentine.

Shortly thereafter the 
joined the Marine Corps 
herself, against his counsel, 
and went off to boot camp at 
New River herself. Hia

letters there were the do* 
light of the barracks, she 
now $ay$i “which is why !• 
kept writing, they would’ve* 
killed me if I had stopped!”

Eventually, hia unit 
shipped out of Camp Kil
mer, N. J. He managed a, 
day and a night of leave 
and they met in New Yoih/ 
When he left for hia post,, 
they were engaged.

Sixteen months later, be. 
returned to the zone of tha' 
interior. She was still in tha 
Marine Corps and he waa 
discharged. He joined the 

*i>epartment of State aa a- 
foret^ service officer. They 
married at Ft Snelling.on a

M. 0. Jacobs,
Rome native, 
dies at 76

May 31. 1983. but________
Brother of Ami Jacobs, begins has not been deter- 

Martie O. Jacobs. 76. Mans- mined. The last one waa in 
field, died Saturday in Peo- 1980, when the village went 
^es hospital of a lengthy into finaiKaal default

He was bom in Rome and nrt.r. r.4^ rn '- 
worked for WesUnghouae iTaCtOr 1116
^r,.tor45y«r..r^nn,in p^yeS Slight

He also operated the Gold
en Key resUurant for many Firemen answered a call to
years. the Lace Williamaon reai-

A veteran of World War II. d«ce. 396 Weat Broadway, 
during which he served in the Saturday at 8 p. m.
Air Corps, he was a member A tractor belgonging to 
of MeVey Post 16, American Nevin Border, who 
Legion.

He is also survived by his 
wife. Donna; two daughters,
Mrs. Pamela Milano. Mans
field, and Mrs. Sandra Harp
er. Upper Sandusky; four 
sons. Gary. Columbus.
Charles. Douglas and Mar- 
lie. Jr., all of Mansfield, and 
nine grandchildren.

Funeral services were con
ducted Monday and burial 
was in Memorial Park,
Mansfield.

I some gaidening work, 
caught fire, but it was ^t out 
before the firemen arrived.

Jana 9, 6:66 | 
deal with j

June 10 
atrast

June 10. 12:62 p. m.: Assisted woman at Mack’s Super 
Vain to unlock vehicle.

Jane 10. 3K)6 p. m.: House trailer placed on property in 
Weat High atreet ill^aUy. Owner said he will move it.

June 10. 8:48 p. m.: Attempted breaking and entering 
reported at 95 Trux atreet.

June 10. 8:48 p. m.; Assault reported at 160 Nichols
atraat

June 10. 8:52 p. m.: Vandalism reported at Plymouth 
VUla.

June 11, 1:44 a. m.: Open door found at high schof»)
June 11. 2:38 p. m.: Suapidoua small bottle of red fluid 

tamed in at atation.
June 11,6:22 p. m.: Richland county sheriff's department 

assisted with dnmk at Bowman Street road and Route 603
June 11, 7:57 p. m.: Hot rodder reported in park. Officer 

unable to find him.
June 12. 1:33 a. m.: Loud music at West Broadway and 

Brooks court abated.
June 12. 2:13 a. m.; Suspicious activities reported at 24 

West High street.
June 12,9:56 a. m.: Dog at large reported at26 Bellstreet
June 12. 2:50 p. m.: Disturbance in Barnes road referred 

to Richland county sheriff.
June 22.3:55 p. m.; Hit-and-run coUialon reported at 15-5 

Plymouth street.
June 12.6:50 p. m.: Loitering complained of at Plymouth 

Beer Dock.
June 12. 9:58 p. m.: Fireworks complaint received from 

329 Willow court. Perpetratora could not be found
June 13.8:36 a. m.: Female complained of difficulty with 

another female.
June 13,8:59 a. m.; Complainant at 273 West Broadwav 

charged neighbor’s yard needs attention.
June 13. 11:33 a. m.: Juvenile problem correcled.
June 13.12:10 p. m.: Two male suspects reported in park 

but officer could not find them.

ENERGY.
Ws can't crffenl to wcule it.

3^ SAVE
. .............. .

for your special purpose

whatever you want.. . 

You can SAVE for it here. 

Open you account today.

OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY TO SERVE YOU
iTtir. TAMII.Y BANK"

Willard
UNITED BANK

. MEMBER FDIC

A Toledo Trustcorp Bailk 
Office*

yriOard • Greenwich . N. Fairfidd - Plymouth ■ Norwi

^ndscap/ng
HOURS: Mon. - Sat. 9-5:30 

CLOSED Sunday

... we maintain a wide 
selection of trees & shrubs 

for safe summer planting . . .

I^cffards

^EAR

CA6US0NSAU
EJIGUSTRAUAl

STRIKING, ttniif H'nrrx aggratwr

BOLD. ' befit tor impratvrr ('Kl-of.

^ .o
e etyi»*o.faW*/<0*

FET NDtradMtHdto
scaoo on «

MODERN TIRE MART INC.
67 N. Gamble Shelby 342^186 

Moa.thraFri.8to5dlO Sat. 8 to 12 Noon

NEW CAR LOANS

11.52%

ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE
Plymouth Office

hrst National 
“ Bank of Shelbv

A PRE-1970 RATE
If you arc a First National depositor wo ku. 
a prc-1970 new auto loan rate ff^r you 
11 52% for 36 months or 12 t>K'T. for 4>< 
months These low loan rates are our wav of 
helping you and our economy 
The rates are slightly higher for ntm deposit 
customers, so if you are not an existing 
depositor make sure you open a checking or 
savings account while making your loan 
appiicatYon.

Deal with a Hometown Friend... tilmnbn FDIC
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Tigers win 

two in PML

ils it open season on coaches? 

Three take new posts
*nctn won two gamea in 

PML pUy iMt wMk.
On JoiM 6, th« Boogak 

troaocod the Rag*. 8 to 3. On 
J«M 9, they prevaikd over 
tho Tnnke, 6 to 4.

R«k defeated the Cuba. 16 
K on June 9. Cuba downed 

• Indiana. IStoll.onJone
to6,<
thals

In fann team play. Brett 
King hit two inaide-the-parfc 
homers buy hie team, the 
Force, foU to the Royala, 16 to 
11. on June 7. llm Dawaon,
Chrie Slone, Brian Loehn 
and Scott Gibeon homerad 
for the winners.

’78 alumnus 
boxing champ

A 1978 alanmaa of Plym- 
onth High aehool. where he 
excelled in track and ia 
the 1963 light middleweight 
boxing champion of USAFE 
(U. S. Armed Forcea in 
Europe).

He ia Sergt Luia Gomex. 
now viMting hia brothers at 
39 West High street, en route 
to a new assignment as 
military policeman with 
381at Security Police squad
ron. McConneU AFB. Wich
ita, Kan.

Fighting at 156 pounds in 
the novice division. Sergeant 
Gomex beat a more experi
enced Darrell Holme# in the 
final bout

Hia older brothers have 
engaged in mattes at tbs 
amateur level as ronnbers of 
the CarbetU sUble at Mans
field.

Hia parents, the Alfredo 
Gomezee, who formerly lived 
at Plymouth street and Mills 
avenue, are expected hers 
this week to visit their sons.

Glorioso reelected 
by umpires’ group

Officers of Norwalk Area Elks leagur, the Monroeville 
Officials association for Junior Pony team, and the 
1963-64 are Salvatore J. Monroeville Merchants team 
Glorioso. Plymouth, re-elect- in the Sandusky Bay Girls 
ed preaidant; David M. Softball Aaaociatioo leagua 
Hinckley. Norwalk, alacted 
vice-president and rules in
terpreter. to succeed Austin 
E. Shadle, Norwalk: An
thony S. Aidlo, and Arthur 
L Paddock. Jr., Plymouth, 
members of executive com
mittee. Neleon V. Lonz,
Monroeville, continues as 
aacretary-treaaurer. htf rtp- 
raaentative to the No^wari 
Ohio District Offictali edm- 
mittae.

In addition to umpiring 
over 140 high school baMball 
and softball gamaa this 
^ning. membera umpired 37 
games in the Vermilion 
round-robtn softball tourna
ment that concluded Sunday; 
and will umpire the home 
game# this summer for the 
Norwalk Elks team at Mon- 
roavilla, the Norwalk Ki- 
wania team at McGuan park.
Norwalk, in the Sanduaky

Blitz ewampad the Raid- 
era, 20 to 6.

On June 10. Raidara out- 
scored the Royals. 22 to 8. 
Trent Patrick smacked a 
home ran for the winnaca. 
Brett Hall one for the loaara.

Jeff Gundrum, Adam Tay
lor ai^ Mark McClure bom- 
erad as BUto bast the Fbrca. 
22 to 6. on June 10.

Two hours 
elapse, 
local girls 
prevail

A two hour time limit 
ibccad curtailment of the 
game to four innings June 8 
but All Seasons won any
way. 20 to 18, in Shelby Girls’ 
Softball league senior divi
sion play.

The victim was Bloom A 
Johnson.

The Plymouth team scored 
12 timaa in the second.

Jodi Pitzen fanned four 
and walked 13 but ataggerad 
to victory. Kristi Staggs, who 
walked nine and fanned 
thraa, got the save.

ToaVf was M. Starrett, who 
struck out two and paaaad 
five. U Scheiber walked three 
and fanned three in relief.

Marty Reynolds hit two 
homers for the winner* and 
got two triples as well. Vicky 
Laney banged a double.

Miae Reynolds went thraa- 
for-three and knocked in six 
runs. Sarah Robinson also 
bad three hits.

Score by innings:
B 273 6 - 18
A 4 12 3 1 - 20

It may be of>an aaaaoo on 
high school coaches. And 
there may be something to 
tbs Scandinavian custom 
that families change their 
housing during specific aaa- 
sons of the year and not at 
other timaa.

Whatever. Lee Owens, 
auccaaiful football coach at 
Craatview. has raaignad to 
become the bead coach of 
GaUoo, which ia the second 
largest school in the North- 
on Ohio league.

Jeff Diehl, head basket- 
bail coach at Mt Gilead, baa 
quit there to become head 
coach at Miamiaburg.

Val Harris, no kin of Jcdin 
Harris, the new bead baakat-

ball coach at Lexington, has 
raaignad at New Bran»an to 
become head football coach 
at Bucynia. auocaading Bud 
Ratliff, former head coach at 
Sooth Central. He ia a 1970 
gradoato of Aahland czdlage. 
having aariier been graduat
ed at Mt Gilead.

Port Clinton has bad its 
share of difficultiee with 
high ediool coachae, giving 
rise to a reaaaertion of an old 
adage: English, French and 
chemistry teachara may flub 
their dubs, but coadiea had 
batter be carafdU

The board of education 
there voted not to hire 
William PhiUipe as bead 
girls' basketball coach. The

board took the action after 
some players a 
aaid they woulr 
the board hire last year's 
coach. Clifford Hahn, an 
inatructorin Vanguard Joint 
Voeatkmal aehool near FW 
moot

And the board also voted 
net to hire Howard Walters 
as aaaiatant boya’ baakatbaU 
coach (seventh grade) and 

(h volleyball coach.
; approve the hiring 

of Tom Fisher as head 
wrestling coach nor Mark 
WorWy, aaaiatant although 
their principal said he would 
recommend them later.

Plana to buy a $14 mUlion 
ganaratar from Ohio Ediaoo

Co. ware pot aeida by the 
cound! at Shelby, whan the 
company at Norwalk aakad 
Shalby to wave the 90»ptn or 
descend frmn the throne. Tbs 
cmmcil aaid it doesn’t have 
enough information on 
whidi to baas a daciaioD now.

Oaorga C. Ford, aaaiatant 
Huron county prosecutor, 
has quit He says it’s too 
early to tell if hell ran for the 
hig >ob next year. Hia chief, 
Proaacutor Richard Hauaar. 
a Democrat (Ford balooga to 
the GOP), aaya he haant 
decided if ball aaak raalao- 
tion. He won in 1976 over 
Michael Fagan and was not 
opposed in 1960.

Who voted i
Here’re results of survey 
of July 8 balloting

man did not vote in the June 8 
primary election.

Nona of the regular pohoa- 
man voted.

Only two village employ- 
aaa, and cma of their wives, 
vot^ The husband of a 
viOaga functionary cast a 
ballot

The only declared candi
date for village office did not 
vote.

iCouDcilmen Roy Barb

Invadeiisiain' 
two games 
in Teeners

Invaders managed two 
wine in Tri-County Teener 
league play last week, one of 
them on only three hits.

On June 7 Plymouth 
scored four in the fifth at 
home to defeat Willard 
YMCA. 11 to 8. despite just 
three single#. Willard made

SAMUEL G. ROUSH

Bank names 
S. G. Roush 

• asfdi rector
Samuel G. Roush has been 

elected to the board of direct- 
ora of the First National 
Bank of Shelby. George^ 
WUliama. praeident of the 
bank, reports.

‘^We are quite pleased to 
have Sara ^uah added to 
our board. Hia varied buai- 
ncea and dvic background 
will qaaiet our bank in 
planning our future course of 
actioo,’' WUlirtion, Williams aaya.

A graduate of Shelby High 
school, Rouah owns and 

,1.^, operates Wall Street Storage 
Troy Witaon «alk«d fo« . porKmiU «>d com-

batters and gave

' ' ■ JUdhlandamiitylaciowCMd

? Si? " ■ ,? h» «r«d « .
“ ilir«*or»nd»«Tota»yof«h« 

On JUM 9. tb, Inv«l«o Exchaa*., ia
dafcatad Ontano No. 1 with ,paatm^b«ai^lAi3man 
^acocaamtbaarr«th.7to rfi^to^ofOhioFanlw

PlymoatfacoIlKtad 10hita, kT^atoriafu^^SSImr« 
iaeladiiic a doabit by Tarry thaboaidofdiiactoraorMid- 
Wilaon. Tha Invadara com- Stataa, Inc., Tolado. and ia a 
mittad fiva orrora. paat board mambar of Fano-

Bevariy t^nad tfama and an Export Co.. Kaniaa City. 
waaadooa.ToddWOaoo.liia Mo.
MliaC aindi om thna aad H. 1. a mambar o( tha St 
waOrnd ooa. Maiy-a Roman CatboBe par-

liataon* iab in Shalby with hia wift.
O 001 041 0 - • Maiioria. and lao and
P ins 010 2 - 7 dnacfalar. 8w and Ciady.

mardal warehouse in Shel-

BiUy Tauibea and Ronald 
Pradiari.

Only four fireman voted. 
lEa fire chief did not.

Tha village daik-traasurer , 
cast hia ballot in Pradnet A.

The mayor cast hia ballot 
in Pracind B. -

Three membera of the" 
board of traatoea of Mary 
Fata park voted.

Tba village administrator 
and the village electridatt

One member of tha coning 
caMaballoi.

Who Makes The News.,
THIS PAPER CARES ABOUT?

YOU DO!!
/.w

V.V.V:

V ;■

1
.V -

You do, of course...Just take a look through its 
pages.

Somewhere there’s the-news of a new citizen 0£ two ; 
who’s come into our lives, noisy and hungry. you, 
it’s a baby. To others it’s a sister or a brother or a 
niece or a grandson. But its arrival is an important and 
happy event worthy of notice.

Somewhere else there is news of losses —^ grievous, 
ones and we have'occasion to reflect on the some
times inscrutible nature of life’s patterns.

Then there are graduations, and weddings, home
comings and leavirigs. There are meetings and pian- 

. nings and projects.. All the efforts expended by you to 
advance a cause, change a situation, improve our 
community. There are promotions and advjincements 
and honors and controversies. '

There are the exertions of volunteer firemen serving 
us with rheir skill and dedication, and of so many 
others who provide community services.

All this — the complexity of community life — is 
reported and commented on by this newspaper 52 weeks

Basic to these efforts is the realization that thiq news
paper exists not just FOR YOU . .. but BECAUSE OF 
YOU. ..v-i

It is first and.foremost... YOUR FjfeWS-PAPERI ,. jiv r. •

THE PLYMOUTH .4#;^
TeL 687-5611

fl

J.
4

4:



Fire chief 
resigrns
a«v»c«qMnt coocandaf tht 
•cotpUac* w«« mMte.
^ ap«d<] m«ctin« to cotk- 
•idOT Um mattor will toko 
>Uce Tu«Klay at 7 p.m.

Strinc haa hcadad tha lira 
dapartmant tha laat fiva 
yaara. Ha waa appointod to 
fill tha vacancy of chiaf whao 
tha laU Jodaon A. Mocriaon 
raaifnad.

Tha mayor aaid Strina. 
gava no reaaon for hit 

, reaignation, which Council*’
|| man Tarry hopkina, who haa;

worked doaaly with Strina on j 
the lira and ambulance, alao! 
aaid ha knew of no reaaon. I

Tha council agreed tha^ 
village ahould retain the* 
aarvicaa of Laatar H. Pogga-' 
mayar. Inc., Lexington, aa.‘ 
conaultanta to obtain atatO; 
and federal grant mcmaya

It waa urged by CouncU* 
man Keith Habbla, but t^'

0 mayor thought it ahould be 
atudiad further and tabled' 
until tha next meeting.. 
Jamaa C. Root, village ad* 
miniatrator. apoke up and 
aaid Poggamayar ia badly, 

'needed bacauaa ha had a 
form ready to go to apply for 
a grant

By motion, Root waa given 
, tha authority to hire the firm, 
j Ita fee aa retainer will be 

$520 annually for 12 ma^ 
inga. Habbla aaaurad tha 
council tha money ia avail* 
ubla in tha general fiind for 
crntractual aarvicaa.

Root ia obtaining anti- 
matea of atreat repairing, 
which ahould be ready for tha 
next meeting.

Coui rifanen G. Tbomaa 
V Moore and Roy Barber com*
^ plainM about garage aala

aigna, which are being poated 
all over tha village on utility 
polae and traaa.

Moore alao coroptainad 
about dogs running looea.

Both were answered by 
Richard Wolfe, village solid* 
tor, who pointed out that tha 
village haa definite or^* 

A nances covering such prob- 
^ lam. Signs on utility poles are

illegal, even under the Ohio 
Revised Coda.

Pictures 
of children 
Thursday

^ Frw photograph, of child- 
ran of pra^^ool and pri
mary adiool age will be taken 
Thuraday from 3 to 6 p. m. at 
Tha Advartiaar by Magic 
Photographare. Inc., Cindn* 
natl

Tha photographs will ba 
ratomed to Plymouth on July 
7. Parents or guardiana

1 wishing to buy tham at 
compatitiva prices may do ao 
then, for delivery on tha spot

Tha photographs will ap- 
paar in Tha Advartiaar aa 
part of a “Citizana of Tomor* 
row'* featura aa toon §» 
feasibla.

Crestliner’s 
I last rites 

conducted here
Sarvicaa were condoctad 

Saturday at 2 p. m. from 
Littla Rabacca church aouth- 
araatofli 
Onalay, ......
Buddy Carty for Curtia 
Triplatt, 71, Craatlina route 2, 

fr . who died in Craatlina hoapi- 
tal Tharaday of a briaf 
Ulnaaa.

Buan in Mouiia. Ky. Fait 7, 
1912, ha livad in Tiro 20 yaaiB 
hefbre moving to Craatlina 
five yean ago.

Ha ia aurvivad by hia wifa, 
Minnie; flva daaghtara, Mta. 
Dcaia Wanda CoIBna, Ciaat- 
Uiir, Mn. Janice Mabuoa, 
Jackaon, Mich.; Mn. Roefr- 

9 aUa Hocaman, Lexington; 
Mn. Rnailla Leary, Denver, 
Cola, and Mn. Floaaia Knp- 
la Dovar, Ihtaa hrathan, 
Sivilha, Wabaah. Ind^ Read, 
Tin and Ckaad, OaliB; thu 
alatan. Mn. Edtth JaaCka, 
Oalioo; Mn. MargankFar- 
rar and Mta Mary Whmdi, ia 
Florida; Mra Maude Coedor, 
Ray, and Mta LariUa Mai. 

I law, St CUr, Mich.; IS 
paadchildna and aavan

Burial in Oakland cama- 
My. Tiro, waa by McQaata-

...

Plymouth AdroiUMr. M. 1SS8 PRO

HniMpM

You’ll find The Advertiser 

anywhere and everywhere, but
NEVER, NEVER 

in the post office waste basket
UNREAD

Put your advertising dollar where it will earn 

its way — in a paid medium that
reaches Plymouth where it counts!
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!, 

: A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
rbomaa Organ* With "Color 
Gb**. Story A Ciari. Kim* 
baU and Kohler A Campbell 
pianoa Sec them at TAN-. 
HER’S PIANO A ORGAN 
SALES. 2 milee south of 
Attba. ifc

Tell 'em you saw 
It In The Advertiuert 

Plymouth’s fipat and atal 
advertising mediam.

YE OLE CHIMNEYSWEEP 
iarty R Collins. 3 yean 
[perience. fully insured.

Route 224 - New Haven, Ohio ^8S0

933-2861 687-1426

■ Plym 
Fenn

DR. P.E. HAVER. 
OPTOMETRIST, INC. 

Glasses and Hard and Soft 
Contact Lenses 

New Hours
Monday, Tuesday and Friday 

3 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
WedncMby ti am to .5:30 pm 

and 7 to 9 p.m.

347 3809 or 342-627Z 
‘ 2.9,16.23ptfc

'garage SALE: 226 Spriitr 
mill Road. Plymouth. June 
16. 17 and 18. 9 a. m. till 
approximately 6 p. m. 1971 
£>odge Van, drym*. two as is 
riding mowen, ebctric boat 
motor rugs

16p

^WARO for copy of Nov. 8, 
1979. issue of The Advertiser

Tel. 687-

) W. Broadway. Plymouth GR\ND OPENING 
Now renting new | 

GETTING MARRIED? S« h'droum apartment,, 
quality wedding invitation, E«P»»'<* beam eeilinga
iid announeemeni., at The i

__ t>onrd. fully carpeted.
pricM you can afford.

Maataottof wwiNlh:.
:: a

FOR SALE: Electric motors.

. carpeted. 
Beautifully decorated. See 
manager at Pin Oak Apts.

6-

WORK WANTED: Masonry 
and carpent^. also backhoc 
and buUdoring. No )oh too 
small. Reasonable rates. TeL 
896-2029 or 896-2170. 9.16c

3-FAMILY Garage Sale: 
1921 Skinner Road. Thura-

several sizes, used, all in day. June 16,8*. m. to 6 p.m, 
workine condition W «i I j LoU of nice clothing, men’s.

MOORE'S PARTS ANL miaceUaneous 
SERVICE (’ENTER. Public 
Square. Plymouth. The an
swer to keep 
g'iod shape for safe driv 
Tel-

GARAGE SALE; 50 Park
keeping your car in Ave.. Plymouth. Thursday. 9 

tape for safe dnv ing. to ?; Friday. 9 to 2:30. Lota of 
children’s clothea, electronic
games.

Alt's Rexair Rainbow 
Smie* A Service 

New Waahlogfon. O.

T.L 4KI-232a

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

All Types Of

PRINTING
Tickets ■ Programs 

STATIONERY 
BUSINESS FORMS

COMPLETE LINE OF •

Ql/ec(c(i»ig StattoneiH
Shelby Printing

G^mWeehon
hapW hnh tor muh. Uucpvic 

porn the egy totKn«1tw)K 
pths^inrvm that’^iQur 
newuMper Pnntjneevtoo

SPECIAL

1973 MG Midget 
Convertible 57,000 miles 

$2495««

CY REED FORD - MERCURY
RL 224 Willard

E TANLEY STEEMER
The Carpet Cleaning 
Company Women 

Recommend
Any Size 

Living Room
$29“

Any Size 
Living Room

>• •eaeeaoeoag

Any Size*

"•••••••••eetee4eeae«e*e»*«*«*«««Se.eeee««««#

589-6346
ScuMHiarU

PRICE REDUCED TO 
•44.000./With down pay 
roent of' $15,000 (owners 
offering terms on down 
payment) and TAKE OVER 
BWfc FH A LOAN AT $253 
A MONTH move into a 
beautifully decorated and 
very well taken care of older 
home at 92 Sandusky St. 
Plymouth. Stop in and look 
at it Must see to appreciate. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dean A, Cline, 
owners. Tel. 687-5820. I9c

New Haven Church Smor
gasbord Dinner Wednesday, 

i. Adulta 
16c

FOR longer wear keep car
pets clean with Blue Lustra. 
Rent electric shampooer $2. 
Miller's Hardware. 16c

ONOHB^HKHMinrS.

women’s, children's, 
rame, new bread box, lota of

^DONTUTTBL

'fogethec
change thii^ m

WANT ADS 8EU. 
WANT ADS SEIJI.

\DU DOSE A DOT WHEN 
>OJ DOSE A FOREST

! I
Even a duck is 
out of luck during a 
forest fire.

Wildflowers and 
wildfires don’t mix.

Forest fires 
even catch Hsh.

' J

momwThis bear 
hates forest fires. 
You should, too.

w
FREINDLY HOME TOY PARTIES

now in our 28th year, u expanding and 
hag openings for managers and dealers.

Party plan experience helpful. Guar
anteed toys and gifts. No cash invest
ment. No collecting or delivering, no 
service chargie. Car & phone necessary.

CaU collect, 518-489-8396 or 618-489- 
4429.

,,, j|?
iHt“> i. a, .,.11,1,11
EmaiauinpInBlk W0

NOTFORSAU
BOOKS

NAVE SOME GOOD, 
CLEAN FUN... 

ON ONIO’S MCNWAVS.

ill W I tlf • 'Hi tniftn l»-

0DONT UTTER.
Bkcnim Nit Fr««i
K\ on,- yi-ar the (Jovt-mim-nl 
lubii-shei^ thou.4and> ol

vver>y.-arlh.. 
(nivfmmt-nl Printing OlTiov 
M-lb- niillion.'i of ihpx* biMtk.< (o 

• m the kntiiA. N»>w ihiTC-*.-:p4-o|>Ii- m 
ahiKikth

but it's not forsale . . iiV fn*f!
It‘.< iiur now i-ataiog «»f almosl 1.0U> ofOPO’s 

most iNipular hooks. Hooks likt* Infa»t (’art. 
.\fvrrhondixiug Yourjith Tiilt uls. Thr Shlfinficnl 
Absimet, Starting a Huxwrsx. ThfSpacr 
Shuttle at U'firi’. Him- tu Sehrl a S'lirxing Htmir. 
Vugagerat Snh,ni. ani\Cittting f:iirrgg('mtn.

This catalog indudt-s hooks fmm virtually 
pver>- (Jovermro-m agency. Sti the subject***range

;ure. c
bildren. and diet to iicience. 

space, transportation, and 
vacatitms. And there are 
titles on mililaiy history, 
education, hobbies, physical 
fitness, gardening, and much. 

Rm much more. There’s even 
a special section for recently

published books.
Fiml out about the (bvemment'sbestseflen. ^ 

S<>nd today for a copy of the book we don't set], 
Write-

Nmv Catalog
Post Office Box 37000 

Washington, D.C. 200i:i

DRIVING
YOURSELF

CRAZY?
News 

that’s fair, 
concise, 
accurate, 
that seeks 

out solutions 
to world 

problems, 
that gives 

you a
clearer view 

of both 
national 

and
international

news.

HE
CHRISTIAN
SCENCE
MONTTOR

tt sMimere Ask any *' 
Monitor reader Or. better' 

yet. subscribe yourself. - 
from 3 months at $17 50- 

lip to one year at $65 00.* 
Just caB tolt fraa:

600-225-709G
In Mass., call coiacf 

(617)262-2300

WANT ADS SELL
Matrimonial

Bond

Make driving a lot easier. Start carpooling. 
All across the country, folks are finding

saves effort.
And it sure saves nrxxiey. 

So carpool America! 
Share a ride with a friend.

K

em APwO)ic8«rvic
Tfansponation s Tne Advenamg Council

Mh*U8 Ospartmemof

KAVM6 ^

GARAGE
gSALE

Than youTI want to taH al manV 
paopla as ponibla about Kl And tbtf 
hast way to do that is with a CiatsiSact 
Ad in this nawspapar;

■T Advertiser Classifieds 
TeL 687-5511

italMSpFakMM»gii
b«fv«vdoft•dtd^rl

Please.
America is not. 
youraditray.

.-4'
-f i■ i.

■ o

' 'I-'
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I- The Voice of The Advertiaer —
Toot! Toot!
Kudos to three!

For 29 years and a bit more, this 
newspaper has trumpeted, and that's the 

^ right word, its aim to encourage young 
people to obtain the beet education that 
can be had.

And this week our horn is blowing 
hmxler than ever. Andrea Robinson, 
whom we picked out six years ago as a 
winner, took top honors in the graduating 

af class of Mansfield General hospital 
school of nursing.

Jay Christopher Haver, who was 
to sever^ college campuses by the editor 
and decided on the one the editor secretly 

1 preferred, got his degree there and now 
has another at NCTC.

^ And Shannon Root is the latest of a 
‘ long line of Roots, to the family’s and the 

-community’s credit, to achieve a degree in 
higher education.

The most 
hateful words .. .

The most hatefiil words in the English 
tongue are “I told you so”. Nobody wants 
to hear them, whether rightly or wrongly 
said. And, truth to tell, there are few who 
honestly wish to say them.

But when this stretches to public 
bodies, there should be no reservation. 

O The spirit of republican government is 
that those who are governed should speak 
out, and they .should be listened to, and 
where their views make sense, for the 
common weal, they should be heeded.

It is a matter of record that on June 7, 
1961, Plymouth Board of Education was 

A told in open meeting, buttressed by the 
' written opinin of the attorney-general of 

Ohio, that to comply with guidelines of 
the U. S. Supreme Court, only released 
time religious instruction could be 
countenanced by the law, and any other is 
illicit.

It took 22 years for that to sink in. 
O Twenty-two years and a threatened court 

action by the ACLU in another district.

So what we’ll have here is what the 
Court said long ago is compatible with the 
constitution; instruction without the 
building, on released time, os requested 
by the parerit in an unsolicited opportun- 

i.) Uy by the public school

Those who oppose religious instruction 
of any kind under any circumstances, 
which include this newspaper, rely upon 
the system to die of its own weight: pupils 
and teachers and volunteers will soon tire 
of the bother of putting on boots and coats 
and mittens and participation will 

f' diminish.

One more word: anybody who says the 
inatruction is nonsectarian and non- 
danominational is simply not telling the 
hrath. The Bible itself, and it’s the one 
book on our bed table that is read most 
alien, is sectarian and denominational;

I ware it not, then each denomination 
I aroald employ the same Bible.

Where now?
Raving at hand some communications 

) from recent graduates of the public 
' schools, here and elsewhere, done in their 

oam penmanship, for the most part, we 
are constrained to observe as follows:

1. Most of the inditers think that syntax 
isliush money in Steubenville.

£ Hardly anybody can spell any more.

3. Neither can anyone, save a very few, 
panctnate correctly. (Principal offense: 
diaitae of the apostrophe).

4. Basic rules of grammar, if learned, 
wa long ftirgotten. (The verb must agree 
with the sabject in number; a pronoun 

I WWt agree with its antecedent in number,' 
yQfii^andcaaa.) T

Methodists send 
bachelor, 24, 
to local charge

The Rffv. Thomas R. Hoov- 
«r, ■ 24-yesr-old bacbdor. 
will rspUM th« Rsv. Robsrt 
Barr as miniatar of Plymoath 
and Shiloh Unitad Msthodist 
churchss.

Tbs Rav. Mr. Barr will 
UsYs the Methodist min
istry.

The new dergymaa comes 
frma Metbeaco. which is the 
diorcfa seminary. This is his 
first aaaignment.

The newly appointed pas- 
tor holds a degme in msaic 
from Ashland college and 
has studied in Vanderbilt 
university. Nashville. T«m.. 
for two years. He is now 
completing training in Math* 
odist Theological seminary,
Delaware, and pla 

ir his educati'

unary,
------------- -------,._ins to
farther his education in 
theology in Ashland ooUegs.

He will preach his first 
sermon July a

Fire queen wins 
second place

Her response to the ques- administrator, who has beso 
timi. "If you had one wish, a long time member of the 
what would it her was "If I fire department, was the 
had one wish, I would wish official representative for the 
that for one day everyone village and appeamd on 
would be happy so it could be Channd 11. Toledo. Friday 
shared togeth^'. and it won night 
for Michelle Hamons, 286 Timothy Redden drove the 
West Broadway. Miss Fire queen in the parade and 
Queen of 1982, first runner- Uchard Famer drove one 
up positien in the annual fire vehicle.
Northwest Ohio Volunteer 
Firemen's association con
vention contest at Clyde over 
the weekend.

Earlier, she was dmeen a 
semi-finalist with nine oth
ers. To the question, "Who is 
the person who most infiu- 
enced your life?" she an
swered. "My mother'*.

Five finalists were select
ed.

Jill Olmstead, Channel 11.
Toledo, was pageant hostees.
Judges were from PM Maga
zine.

A Crsstline girl was named 
queen.

As first runner-up. Mias 
Hamons rsceived $60. a 
trophy, a sash and a rose.

Juia, C. Root, viUag. MICHEIXE HAMONS

’64 alUmnus sues 
business vendor 
for misrepresenting
. A 1964 alumnus of Plym- inf*, sllsge that Lillian and 
outh High school and his Ruas^ Gutahall, do^ busi- 
wife. declared bankrupts.
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Six PHS pupils 4.0, 

28 on honor roll
Six Plymouth High school Also. Renee Carter, Na- kina, Patti Griffitts, Loren 

pupUs made 4.0 grade-point thaniel Davis. Berths Hall. Kranz. Michael McKenzie, 
averagea during the fourth Michae Hawkins. Meannie Shelli Mowry. Charieoe 
nme week grading period. Manuel. Melissa Moore, Da- Sams. AUce Tbomsberry. 
their principal. Jeffrey Slau- na Myers, Brian Niedermeier Trad Wdliama and Melania 
so^announcm. and Jodi Pitxen. 10th grad- Wolf. 11th graders.

Twenty-eight were named era; *denotes Pioneer Joint
to the honor roll and 66 to the 

1 gradi
are those of 3.5 and abov 
merit roll those of 3.0 to 3.4S!

Also, Susan Beebe. Ricky Vocational school pupil

ninth graders.
Merit roll grades went to

Perfect grades were record- Michael Anns, David Baker, ath, Jeesc Miller. Suzon 
^ by Tracy Caywood, Dawn lisa Baldridge.'David Bur- Moorman. Ronald Neaae, 
Robertson, Janet Walters - - _’80 grad

wrivin "D XT ond *Ch«rlM Wamw, 12th tihdbar*er. BriM Edler. der, Robert Stephenj. Ju
tVlXlo XV«XN*a graders, and Kris Bamt- *Vicki Feeman, Jeffrey Fen- Von Stein and Brenda Wi 

^ house and Kevin Taylor, ner. RichRrd Hnwlrin* mMn srrssAmn-

1st in class
A 1980 alumna of Plym- 

oath High school Andrea 
Robinson, daughter of the 
Wayne Robinaona. 101 North 
afreet, was graduated with 
first scholastic honors 
Thursday 
oral hospi
In*

She will join the staff of the 
hospital as an intensive care 
nurse.

and Kevin Taylor, ner, Richard Hawkina, 
10th graders. Kathy Home. Fayette Hud-

Honor roll grades were son. •Christine HoweU. Jeff- 
assigned to Jay Adams, rey Jacobs, 'Robert Jamer- 
•Vickie Brown, Stony Cra- son. 'Angela Kamann. Jeff- 
ger, Lias Daron, Laura Kle- rey Laney, Cheyne McGin- 
man, Frank Lawrence, nis. 'Jennifer McKenzie. 
•Rhonda McDonald, Thom- •Sharon NMdaxneiar, •Paula 
oa Newmeyer and 'Linda PhUlipa, 'Nancy Ritchie. 
Shepherd, 12th graders; - - -

Also, *Oeatra Collins.
•Ridiard Cunningham. •Chris
tine Elliott, Clarence Gay- 

eart, 'Julie Ross and Daniel 
nd Nathan Sponseller. 11th

•Linda Steele, •Steven Tack
ett, 'Nancy Thompson, 
Craig Thomaberry and 
•James Wm. 12th graders;

Also, Amy Adkins. •San
dra Brown, *Steven Brown. 
Kenneth Collins. Tami Des-

Four pupils make 4.0's,
13 on honor roll at Shiloh

havs filed in Richland coun
ty common pleaa court a suit 
aeaking$500.000 in damages 
from the vendor of a Shel^ 
buoineas.

Dennis 
mons,
and their attorney. Paul 
Crist, Mansfield, th^ trus
tee in bankruptcy proceed-

neae aa Gutahall'e Hauling, 
177 Broadway. Shelby, made 
folae repreaentationa when 
they sold their buaineaa to 
the Sammonaea in October, 
1980.

Four Shiloh Junior High 
school pupils made4.0grade- 
point averages during the 
final grading period, their 
principal Edward M. Kin- 
sel reporta.

Nine pupils made the 
honor roll during each of the 

iods of the year.

Wagera and Terri 
enth graders-

Euiia and Dianne Sam- ‘Hi* Sammonaea claim the week periods of the y 
6 Earl avenue. Shelby, ’ Gutahalla falaely main-

Sherri 
HaU,

Thirteen pupils 
named to the honor roll and 
48 to the merit roll 

Perfect grades were record- 
Janelle Miller. Stevened by « 

Hall a

tained the buyera could pay F'ultz, Lana Laser, 
»78,000 for tb. bMinew «id f Smith i
make a 12,600 mortaaar Thomp»n and

and Jill Fultz, eighth 
graders, and Terry Hall.

Fetters 
kin dies 
at Shelby

$2,600 mortgage 
payment from income re
ceived and that a valuable 
aaaet of the buaineaa waa a 
contract to collect scrap iron 
from a manufacturer of 
bowling equipment, ostensi- 

" .Shelby.

Christine recorded by Christine WU-

ble AMF Corp.,

t ^

Plaintiffs, who are about to 
lose their home because they 
cannot meet paymenta. de
mand the defendanta

Brother of Mrs. William due* copiea of the last : 
Fetters, Ml Vamon. William years of their income tax 
C.Briaaell, 69. Shelby, died in returns to show the real 
Cleveland Clinic hospital income of the buaineaa. 
Saturday morning of a brief The Sammonaea silage 
Ulneae. that because of ‘*the mali-

Bora Aug. 15, 1923, he cioua, intentional misrepre- 
Uved hia whole Ufo in Shelby, aentation of material facta," 
where be worked as they have "become destitute" 
maintenance supervieor of and have been required to 
theschoola. eeek creditor relief through

He was a member of bankruptcy, which they elate 
Trinity Unitad Methodiat hae cauaed them great emo- 
church and a Navy veteran tional streae and marital 
of World War II. difficultiea. The Sammonaea

An active Mason, he seek punitive damagee "aa 
belonged to Shelby Lodge puniahment to diacourage 
850, F&AM; Sbelby Chapter other people in the commtin- 
178, RAM; Golden Rule ity from making a similar 
Cottiidll32,R4kSM.WUlard; miareprsaentation to tnno- 
Manafield Commandery 21. cent proapective purchaa-

Disorderly conduct, 
resisting arrest 
cases continued

aon. Christian Thompson. 
Randy Smith. Tina Row, 
Lana :
Barbar 
Click, eighth graders;

Also. Kathy Welker. Sherri 
Wagers, Ronald Stephens. 
Donell Branham and Laura 
Stroup, seventh graders.

Merit roll grades went to 
Jeffrey Redden, Tammi 
Gray. Glenn Welker. Karen 
Thomaberry, Beth Fenner. 
MtcheUe CoUina, Shelly Ous- 
ley. Kathy Montgomery, 
Nelaon Leid, Wendy Hen
derson, Lee Garber, Lisa 
CoUina; Jamie Beck. Randy 
Myers, Marian Barnard, 
Jamas Rockford. Brian Si 
oer, Sandra EUiott, Riche 
Cole, Larry Trout, Jack 

iRobi

Charges of disorderly con
duct against Jack Arthur 
filed by the William C 
Endarbya were continued by 
Mayor Dean A. Cline June 
14.

The Enderbys and their 
attorney, Neil McKown, were 
in court when Arthur laid 
some informal pleadingi 

r, who saidbefore the i

Also, David L. Bolen, 
Plymoath. disorderly con
duct. 115 waiver. Thomas D. 
Kithcart, Ashland, red Ught 
violation. fl5 waiver, Larry 
A. Kennard. Shiloh. $15 
waiver. Deborah K. Oney, 
Shiloh, speeding. $18 waiv
er Don F. Snyder, Shiloh, 
speeding. $19 wa

Kalita Templar; A1 Koran 
Shrine TempU AAONMS. 
CWveland; Shelby ahrine 
dub. Preeideate' dub bf A1 
Koraa Temple and of Shalby 
Shriae dub T-ToCaUere.

He waa past worahipfol 
r of hk Maaonic lodge

ra.”
llieir suit waa filed by 

Charles Robinaon, a Mans
field attorney, who demand
ed a jury trial

$170,000 suit 
1.Tt vs. villager 

thrown out
of Uw auiM chib.

H* b aliw amrind bjr bto A mit fikd in Hwraa 
wifa. Clad; two daagfataaa, ooutr oaaamao plana eont 
Mn. ClaadU Daiakr and hr Jamaa H. Saaton, Shalby, 
Mn. Hkkty Waldnfl; both aaaUaf fmoOO from 
of Sholby, and thraa Cboilaa Hanbna, Jofan F. 
■nDdchUdiao. 8tambao«h Co., Plynmrtb.

Tba Rav. Jmmm OaadMr baa ban iHamiaaad on do- 
oawfcMtodoaayieaoatSbalby tndairt'a aaotton fat onn- 
TbaidayatlO:30a.m.Bmiid amy Msaaont PMatMT b 
waa in Oakland onabay Babb, by oonit ordar. tor

rmiver.

pal court, waa fin«i $300 and F(^t Oaboma, accui^ , 3,^
of apwKlmf. pleaded guilty licenee.
and wa. fined $16 and coeu Bruce E. Carpenter. Shi- 
0^9. A chmge of dieting loh. we. convicted of rwrklem

___ op«-.tion and fined $150«,d
Othera de^t w^ w,^ required to attend

Clarence C. Lemi^, Shi- .j^^ol information «*ool.

Paul ‘nJSfiiome.fT*®”’*' forfeited $45 tor apeeding.speeding.$16waivcr,RoaeA. •
Allen, Fremont, speeding, Judith Laferty, Plyakouth, 
$16 waiver Samuel J. Mar- forfeited bond of $60 in 
vicaoi 
tom. 
driving
in plea bargain;

Aiao, Gary L. Burkhalter.
Plymouth, epeeding, $15 
waiver, Ricardo Gomez,
Plymouth, Uttering, $20 fine 
and $19 court costa; Robert 
M. WiDet, Greenwich, epeed- 
ing. $17 waiver 

Ako. Frank D. Baker.

Ipen- 
heUe

aarry
Thompeon, Jason Robinson. 
Michae Hass and Craig 
Bsddridge. eighth graders;

Also. Jeffrev .StarM Marie 
Jodi Putnam. Laura 

Paulo, Scott Gano. Jenny 
Cole. Lavonne Branham. 
Sheri Arthur. Linda Bru
baker, Sherry Felty. Margie 
Hamilton, Sandra Leid, 
Michelle Martin. Jeff Nick- 
lee. Amy Patrick. David 
Powers, Robert Smith, Troy 
Wilaon. Scott Edler. Robert 
Riveria, Meliaea Hedge, 
Gary Horn. Dale Kegley and 
Tammy Gayheart. seventh 
graders. m

an. 10th graders;
Also. Bryan Christoff. 

Vicki Crouse. Mark Fletcher, 
Stephanie Guthrie. Dianna 
Hudson. Marla Ousley, San
dra Polachek, Lisa Robin 
dra Polach^, liaa Robin
son. Krist Staggs. Sharon 
Stephens. Marilyn Tackett, 
So(kt Thorr.iber^ and Ryan 
Wilson, ninth graders.

Free photos 
set today

Free photographs of 
pre-school and primary 
aebool children will be 
taken today from 3 to 6 
p. m. in the Maaonic hall 
at 14V%EaatMainatreet.

The pbotographa will 
be returned to Pl3rmouth 
July 7. when parenU 
and/or guardisma may 
purchase them at compe
titive price*.

Each photograph will 
appear in a aeriea in The 
Advertiaer titled “Citi-. 
sens of Tomorrow”.

Nortiyke kin, 
Mrs. Crist, 72, 
(iies at Willard

Services were conducted 
Thursday at Willard by the 
Rev. Edward Brandt, her 
miniater, for the aiater of Mrs. 
Arthur Nordyke, Mrs. . Ua 
Post Crist, 72. Willard.'who 
died in Hillside Acres Nurs
ing home there June 13 of s 
lengthy illness.

Bom in WUlard Oct 9. 
1910, she lived there her 
whole life. She worked for 16 
years for the Baltimore A 
Ohio railroad and for 10 
years for Fazio's restaurant 
She retired in 1969.

She was s member of 
Trinity Lutheran church, of 
the auxiliary of the United 
Tranmen'a union and of the 
auxiliary. Aerie 550, FOE. 
WUlard.

A siater, Eva, now Mrs 
Eugene Broderick. WUlard. 
also survives.

Burial will be in Green 
wood cemetery there.

Village native, 
Donald Becker

in. Jr.. Manifidd. U- Norwalk Municipal court on rt-a-a i w vv-, V-, o n 4- 
$50 and coata of $19; a charge of failing to atop O Llt/C UITl Uo ^1 I I 

ng over kerb. diimiia«d within an aaaurad clear
Brother of Mra. John F.

h^tvmlatmo. Thutaday of a lengthy ilk
Donald Sparka, Plymouth, 

paid $60 for anlawfully 
lending bb car foe aae hr Bora to tba Alton Backma 

8. 1«
worked 32 yait tor WaaCiBg-
hare on May

rrin“8jx.".:frS! 
*T!rTiiL*Ji;r2rby.

uad uklfl Juaa 28; apaadfaif. 4augfatar» ShMsy. i»-w

Joe Arter. CrestUnr, a broth
er. Lawrence. Plymoath, 
Mich.; a sister. Helen, now 
Mrs. Reed Smith, Huron; 
three grendchildrcn and one 

Beckers greet-grsndchild. 
m he Hk wifo. Vivien, died lest

Rev. M. P. Paefraick, 
Bmyrua. eomfoeled amviom 
•t Sh^hy Saturdsy at 10 a. 
m. Burial waa in OaUsmd

Memorial coofribufrone 
may be made to the Shalby 
PuMkHooMhlsMo.

o
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WHStl)lksMri^dM Different? Muscularly, sure!
‘25, 20^ 15, lO/fiyfe picking escapade cripples cook tWs week

76,dM«tM«i»IWkL 
Pvt Jam S.

Steine, U8N, Mikd in tb« 
USS Kitty Hawk in tfaapraai* 
dantial raview for John F. 
Kannady.

15 yaara a<o, 1956
Hobart W. Poglaaon waa 

choaan 
Chapiar

Huron Vallay ninth grad* 
ara may amoU in Ptymoath 
or WiUard High achoota.

Poor high acbooJ pi^Ua 
want to Ohio anivandty.
AthMM, to attand a joomal- 
iam aaminar Jamaa Vogal,
Maryann Haaa. Janica Bow
man and Sandra Bamaa.

Board of public affaira and 
village oottocil agreed upon a 
water diatribotion aurvay to 
coat $600.

Gary Bnunback pit^rad a 
no hitter. Cuba clinched the 
firatbalfofPML play.

Franda Dorion won the 
Huron Valley Bowmen’a 
toumamant

Mother of Marion, Norria 
^ and Marice Baker, Mra. Dora 
' A. Baker, 75. died at the home 
of a eon. Ervin, Manafleld.

Eether J. Bauer and Roger 
Wilcox married at Willard,

White Hall club marked ita

PnsUiid John Banner-
Babcock. John Banner- 
worth. 73. died at Willard.

B«hara Haipw. CW Scout, 
waa raiaeS^mat Claaa. 

The Earl Huatona marked

thdr 90th annivaraaxy.

Stoope, U^C,'and Airman' 10 years a«o, 1973 Boberfp^pTmai^ in 
o Apptenlioe mUiam E. Sarantaan papUa in tha First Evangdkal Lutheran
? Strina, U8N, sailed in the W,h school. 12 of whom are church here.

Walter S. SbaUer, 88,
Shiloh, died at Shalby.

Boatrica Buorma and . __„ __________ _
Jamaa U Graham married at Saitxaad Vanda Tuttle, 12th died at Norwalk. 
Calwyvilla. graded Barbara Borkatt. David B. Md

Mmaiad in Piooam- Joint Robert Riadlingar and 
Vocational achool. made 4.0 Batty Lou Takoa married at 
grade-point averagea: San- Shalby. 
dra CmUay. Mtlmda Hum
bert, Kathy Irelan. Janana nve yeara ago. 1978 
La^ Izolda, Amy Judge Frank J. Hilt*. 77,

------- —. McQuown was
Mark'Burrer. Mary Humbert, hired to taadi in Pioneer 
Deborah Moorman. Nancy Joint Vocational school. 
Reader and Michael Wagner. Jean M. Cunningham, ah 
nth grmdare; MarcelU Edge- alumna of Plymouth High 
son and Barbara Gowitska, school in 1978. will msrry 
10th graders; Sharon Steele, Glenn Click on July 14 
ninth grader. A 1961 alumna of Plym-

Joeeph Teglovic won the outh High school. Mrs. Barry 
annual Masonic scholar- Broach, nee Shirley Hawkm 

was named children’s Ubrer- 
Deborah GuUelt joined ian by Coral Gables. Fla.

16 yean ago. 1968 
Edward J. Keene. 18. 

drowned in Holiday Lake.
The Roger Roaaae sold 

their home in Route 98 to the 
Roger Carnahans, llte Pa^
Koontsee sold their home in 
Mulberry street to the Elva 
Foremana.

Cathy Moore won a $250
scholarship to attend Miami Creetview High achool facul- Carrie WiU and ^ly Von
university. Oxford. ty as science teacher. Stein «ttwided Buc

Eugene Kok won the $100 ~
Masonic echolarahip.

Jon Daup received the 
Garrett-Riest Poet 603,
American Legion, award as

George
Mansfield, long a Shil(rfian. 
died at Mansfield.

ty M science teacher. Stein attended Buckeye
Mrs. B. Mark REam waa Girls' State at Capital uni- 

fa^ to teach first gads at versity, Bexley. Gary Holt 
New Haven. and Gregory GUiom Buckeye

Kenneth G. Turner was Boya'State at Bowling Green 
hired as EMR teachsr at State university.
WilUrd. Village coundi agreed in

. principle to a pay raiae for all
Mother of Mrs. Howard employees.

*Snxor,88. Pvt 1st Class Timothy D. 
in Noble Lewis. U8MC, Camp Le- 

jeune, N. C.. married Mis 
hleen M. C20 ye 1963

Judith E. Hart, Mansfield, 
pledged to marry Thomas 

, Plymouth.

i ago. 1
liiazD Fa

posed
government.

The executive head ox p-^,.
Plymouth schools. C. Todd TTJ .

Ronald Hostler was named 
head basketball coach.

Elbert Earl Snyder. 79.
Route 224. died there.

Sister of Mrs. Tborr

Egncr, Mrs. Leola Enxor, 
died at her home 
road.

High winde ripped th 
village, felling many trees.

Independence Chapter, 
Order of DeMolay. organ- 
ixed.

Paul Kranx left an estate of 
$172,586.

The Earl Huatona marked

By AUNT UZ 1 could not mova. Even
For years psopls have sitting down was a chocs, 

made rather snide remarks to Last year I bad the nice
ms that I am ‘’different’*. experience of just picking g 

I put up a real battle fri>nt couple of quarto and it was 
and say, “Look, I make sure Now I have learned, 
our family is Evenifwecansaveamillioii.
dethed and get to echooi <^^*y«Cum.ButImuatsay 
every mommg on tiiM un- the results look good. 1 still 
loss they are flat on thdr hove four more quarto to do. 
backs.” Sometimss I think it might

Every Sunday it waa rou- simply be easier and cheaper 
tine, there waa no queetion to just go out and buy the 
about getting up for Sunday stuff, but yon-know-who  aaye 
school or church. They did “No,itisnotthesame.”Heie 
because they knew they had pstt of the jam nxaking 
to. because for that minute of

Frankly. I . thought 1 wae hard boiling at the end of it 
more normal than moat sU. I need him becauae I 
people. eaxmot ese the minute hand

Now I realise I am not on the dock, so this ends up 
I have more musdee than ss a cooperative operation. 

10 people put together. I Sometimee I realise how long 
found this out the other day s minute can be when one is 
when 1 handpicked 12 quarto standing tbsre stirring like 
of strawberries. Thenextday “sd.
Festival set "niis year we have no way

cha«h WiU iu annual ^
f«tival in Rout* 13, Shtnan- “ 'P! " *
doah. Saturday with full ?
auDn*rn,«nuw»^n*.t*.3n l«nAoftowel,mdfi*ux*dI 

could wrap th* jam in than, 
which I did, and which *h«

that w* want through 
•ooMplao* and I said "moon- 
ahin«”, and I wai not kid- 
diii(. It wa* tha raal rtaff 
aom* on* gmvt ua. llMy all 
•nifM it and approvsd that 
it would not blow up th* 
plana

So tummar ii bar* fo^Md. 
but why am 1 waaiinc my 
wintaa alippara and robe yat? 
Maybe wa have ^ pratand a

tuppar menu aarving at 4:30 
p. m.

Tha committee in charge of

Kathleen M. Cramer, Claaa 
of 1977. at Shelby.

Mrt.BruceWintara.Mr.and
Mr.. Tom Gmio and Mr. and j'T*’ «
Mm^ayd*Adam..PubUci.

drMsing over it Frash vega 
table* are appearing, and 
baat ateamad with butter and 
ebaaae on them, although a 
lot of people like them fried. 
Anyway, they are plain good.

Oeeaeita should be fresh 
fruit — preferably on ioe 
cream. We do strawbarria* 
erith a littia |»wdered lugar 
and orange juice. It savee 
calorie* rather than the 
•hortcake veieion with 
cream, and ia just aa good.

Even with thle glorious 
•eaaon coming on, yon do 
need something a little more 
to add to a meal. Thie reap* 
ie definitely for ap aduh 
household. Never with kid*.

and I am not eaactly aprada 
It is &t hrundted 

aonp.
Sant* a thinly aUesd onioi; 

in a Uttl* buttar, erith • 
Kaspoon of Dijon muttaid. 
Add on* and a half tsHvoona 
of flour and tonw whit* 
p^ver, a third cup ofbnndy, 
two lOH os. of oommsr^ 
dal onin soup and one KM 
or. can of ba^ beolh. DonM 
dUute them. Then addn half , 
of a can from one of them of 
water. Heat but do not boil. \ 

It can be topped with bits of 
toaetad Fka^ btMd and ' 
chaataa, whatever you have. 

That ebould pat your gaaet 
in a good mood. They wi"J 
then eey thet whetever elee 
you eerve ie out of thie world. 
Gueele ebould elweye feelj 
they ere welJ hked an^ 
wanted. . „ 1

This aleo makee a nkr

FiAsly chop a qusxtor ssdx 
of a rsd and grsen psppsr and 
a msdium aixs onion. Add it 
to two cups of gratod carrots, 
it is colo^ and pretty.

¥ot tbs drsssixig mix two 
tablsspoona of aalad oU. fk- 
teaspoon of whits wins yiar 
gar. some salt and pepper, 
and you have it made.

It is great with eome 
raiaiits or even nuto.

Woodworth, Mrs. Ralph 
died

Boys’ State delegates 
held county offices

Two Plymouth delegatee to 
Buckeye Boya’ Sute at Bowl-

A 1958 alumna of Shiloh ing Green State university 
High school. Arlene Rey- 1**^ *seh were chosen for
Dolda waa married at Indian municipal office.
Rocka. Fla., to Edward A. Frank R. Garber. 
Miller. Plymouth-Springmill road,

Mra. Frances Dick Croaa. where he lives with hi«

June 24 
Richard Hurah 
Ben Roaa
Randall C Dininger 
Florence Danner 
Alice Owens 
Rebekah Horan

June 25
Jamie Elaine Rom 
Barbara J. Ewing 
Laura Predieri 
Michael Dick 
liiomaa Rhine 
Todd Arnold 
Charles Porter

June 26
Mra. Max Caywood 
Edwin Beeching 
Darrell Hudson

June 27
Peggy Sue Urunoff 
Mra. Richard Pidler 
L. Patrick Dorion 
Mra. David Seigle

June 28
Mra. Roaaell Entlcr 
Terry W. Barnes 
B. Mark Ream 
Debbie Mai Newland 
Kevin Predieri 
Dudley D. Arnold 
Lori Elaine Root

June 29 
RaaeeU Norris 
Daniel Cameron 
LaNeOe Compton

Wedding Anntverearies; 
Jane 24
TlieMUoe Chriatiaaa 
The Kevin Zchribenye

Jens 26
the Alan Smitha

The Onig Mtfharenna

JhmnTf
ThtJm.

Rescue 
method 

subject 

of parley
A seminar on emergency 

rescue procedures. "First On 
The Sc«e”. teaching what to 
do if a member of the family, 
a friend or a neighbor ia 
caught in a piece of farm 
machinery will be oflered 
tomorrow and Saturday at 
Richland Rural Life center. 
Crall road east of Route 13. 
north of Mansfield.

AJ R Pugh, community 
and natural resource devel
opment leader of safety, the 
Ohio’Cooperative Extension 
Service. Columbus, will 
teach.

First part of the program 
has been designed primarily 
for farm families and ia set 
for tomorrow at 1:30 p. m. 
and at 7 p. m. The 7 p. m. 
aeaaion will be a repeat of the 
1:30 p. m. aeaaion. This part 
of the program ia designed to - 
give information to farm 
family members who might 
be fiat on the scene.

There ia no charge for the 
Friday aeaaion, but there will 
be a free will donation. No 
reservations are needed. Soft 
drinks and snacks will be 
available.

Satuday’s aeaaioa ie de
signed for rescue squad 
personnel, but anyone is 
wdcome ffom 9 a. m. to 4 p. 
m. with a one hour break for 
lunch. 1710 morning eeeaton 
will coneiat of elides, fllme. 
and talks on bow to rescue a 

'^victim from a inece of farm 
machinery. afternoon
ecaeioo will be a ’’HandsOn” 
talk and demoaatratioD with 
machiaary such aa a baler, 
combine, corn pidter. PTO 
shaft, and other farm equip- 
meot in operation.

Only eoat far the Saturday 
■■■■ion ia for the luncheon 
for those wishinglo purchase 
it It wiU be $250 a paraon 
and payaUe at the door.

Soft drinks and snack 
foods wfl] slab be availaUe. 
Ftm WiU denattona wfll be

was director of law in 
Lawrence county.

Richard A. Cunningham. 
156 Plymouth street, son of 
the Donald C. Cunning
hams, served as county 
auditor of DeWeeae county.

Each will be a I2th grader 
in Plymouth High achool in 
the fall. Cunningham at
tends Pioneer Joint Voca
tional school

^’5
OH

Mil ■N't
■mt I Oawai SbMt
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An Add-On Electric 

Heat Pump can realty 

make a diff»«nce here.
What an AddOn Electric 

Heat Pump saves out of your 
energy bills goes right into 
your pocket.

An AddOn Heat Pump 
pulls heat from outside air 
and works with your existing 
furnace, no matter what fuel 
it uses. So you heat your 
home more efficiently all 
winter long.

Your AddOn Heat Pump is also a cen
tral air conditioner, which puUs heat from 
indoor air, cooling and dehumidifying your 
home all summer.

And you’ll be pleased to know that in 
mosKaes an Add-On Heat Pump uses the 
existing ductwork of your fiimaoe. You dai’t 
have to make any major snuctural changes to

FARRELL’S JEWELRY
9 E. Maple St. 
Willard, Ohio
Tel. 933-8421

Complete Watch And Jewelry Repair

your fiimace or your home, 
which 6elp8 keep installation costs dowa 

To kam more about how an Add-On 
Electric Heat Pump can make a difioenoe, 
send us this coupon. Our free booklet ex
plains why an Add-On Heat Pump may 
be the best way for you to save on your 
energy bills.

CUP AND MAIL
n PkaK send mt fimher infonnatiaa eboul ibe Add-Op Elcark Heal Pump. 

I ITeiK check your pfindpil healing fuel: D OU □ LFG» □I —_---------------------------
■ Addrett___________________ ___________________________ _

I Ciiy------------------------- ----------------Sutt_:________ '

I
L

□ Ekctridiy

Tekpbone. .Account Number .
MaU coupon lo: MarketingjCuaomer Service. Depi. • Clhio Power Compmy

30I-3OT Clevciaiid Aeanue, S.W. * P.O. Boa 400 • Canton, Obid 44701
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June 25 
Connie Haynes 

and
Mark Cavello

June 25 
Anna Hansen 

and
Michael Butts

June 25 
Gayle Kok 

and
Randy Montgomer: 

June 26
Rhonda Danhoff 

and
Terry McKinney 

July 2
Nanci Fisher 

and
Tom Wiles 

July 2
Laura Donnenwirth 

and
Michael Burk 

July 16
Barbara Dannemiller 

. and
John Gosser

July 16 
Justine Lynch 

and
Weldon Strohm, Jr.

July 23 
Jan Rush 

ond
Michael BeU

July 30 
Cindy Risixet 

and
Charles Mack

July 30 
Cheryl HawfU 

and
Daniel Newberry



'Best sausage in Ohio'
That’s goal of Shiloh grocer-butcher-public servant

$127 given 
by pupils 
in Bible school

Plymouth Adverti^, June 23, 1088 PaK** 3 '

All
aboiit

"I don’t want a bi( iton 
hke Mr. CornaU-a at Shalbr, I at Bordar'a markat 

• pait-tinM bMM-______ then
want • pUc« mhm9 I whU# h« wm stili a acbooi- 

know where everything U, boy. back in 1?"^ — ji.-.— 
what it coat me, and what I there 
can eeli it for. and where I 

make the beat darned
hare that he learned the

eauHage in Ohio?”
In 43 worda. J. (for Jamaa) 

Michael Bauer.Claaaof 1967. 
Plymouth High achool. taUa 
U all.

Preaa him a little bit and 
he*ll amplify on them.

•;l try to be a good family 
man (he haa a wife, naa 

•s Sandra Kiaaling, Poatoria. 
^ nndthreechiidreo.Jaaon.il; 
I Jody. aix. and Jaratniah. aix 

month#; that it’# a papa and 
mama buaineaa ia manifaat 

' by thepresenceofthababyin 
hi# carriage in the atore. 

li where a hiendly aoul with a 
mind to be heiphil can even 
change the little raacalf) and 
r try’to make my town a 
better place to live in.”

The judgment of hie 
frtenda and neighbora ia that 
he acorea high on both 
counta; he’s a good family 
man and he goee out of hit 
way to aerve bta town, 

ft What town? Shiloh* the 
f only incorporated commun

ity in Caaa townahip, of 
which he iaatruateaofpablic 
affaira, an office to which he 
will seek reelection on Nov. 8.

Aa such, he more or leoa 
oversees the operation, on a 
day to-day baaU, of the water 
and aewer plants, in part 
because hi# fellow tniateea 
aren’t available in town all 

f the time, in part because 
while he waa on Navy duty, 
he learned the techniques of 
such management (and is 
angry that Ohio won't allow 
him to take the qualifying 
examination to be certified 
as a water and aewer plant 
operator wilhont attending a 
lengthy school out of town 

^ fursixmonthsorso-hecan't 
I afibrd the tirnel).

It occupies much of what 
■pare time he has. But he 

: squeezes in some time to be 
finance officer of Garrett- 
Rieat Poet 503, Amapm 
L^on, and leader oftheBoy 
Scouts, having served hia 

. time as Cubmaster while his 
: eldest child was enrolled.

Son of Frederick Bauar and 
"jk the late Hallie Bauar, Mika 
^ Bauer grew up in Plymouth. 

He started to work for Nevin

children, he went into the 
Navy upon graduation and shows in 
aarved M days lass than two 
and a half yaara. Now ba’a in 
the Navy Raaarve, aasignad

And nearly 10 years later, on Why?

toh my blood Mth. wm.urm.1 m«l tortitndolMl

to myjrif thM hmd work thln».«roand«th.tw.<mii 
hurt anybody uid it tho volumo to mMt

A total of 1126.89 in daily 
ected 
daily

vacation Bible school that

town
during annual daily

ling.
I What of the future?

*'l came to Shiloh with my 
wifa'a Maaaing bacauae I 
thought there waa an oppor
tunity here. Heck, it had only 
one way to go. which was up. 
It could hardly go down any

Laaerve, aasignad The meat cutting depart- 
aa UtUityman 2nd Claaa in meat of Bauer's Marl^ in wiih the 6th Naval Rj—rv*, R«ri. o—♦ w-;.. i. oparatora of conc<»-
ment of GloivtUe. lU.. da- 
Uched to SeUridga. Mich.

Ha married on Aug. 1.1870.

undergoing 
which 
completed by

remodeUing. 
planned to be 
•y July 15.

i

whatever you want... 

You can SAVE for it here. 

Open you account today.

OPEN AIX DAT SATUBDA7 TO SERVE YOU
"THE FAMILY BANK"

A Toledo Tnigtcorp Bonk 
OtteM

^OlaHt - GrMwkii • N. FaMMd - PljBMMth - No

were in compliance with the 
law. But we found out wa 
waran’t, eo we cut that out 
until now wa araablatoaarve 
tht Una because wa'ra U- 
cenaed to do ao.”

Serve that Une with what? 
“With sausage. Whan our

put Shiloh on the map a UtUe 
more than the excellent ox 
roast at the and of each July 
dose for it, then wa’U have 
done our job.” 

lltai job ia a Ing one and it

closed Friday. Mn. Paul 
McCUntock, who co^haired 
the event with the Rev. 
JuUan O. Taggart, ^rot 
United Preebytarian church, 
announces.

The money will be given to 
the Upstairs atore.

Mmea. Paul Long. Thomas 
Myers and Benjamin 
Kensinger were in charge of 
crafts.

Mrs. Frank Burks was 
pianist

Teachers were Mrs. 
McClintock. Mrs. J. Robert 
PhilUpe, Mrs. Frances MUler,takes a goodly amount of his 

time. Ai^ to meat his reserve 
obUgation raquirea him to be J^^Y***.

Wife SOT;
remodelling is complata, mish hold the fort 
wa'U start again to buUm

Mrs. Michael Mawhmrr, Mrs, 
David P. Dunn. Mias 

Mrs.
Max Smith. Mrs. Ellen 
Newmeyer, Sandra Wil
liams, Lori Lewis. Cheryl

wa ll start again to make But no job ia too hi* if it barber and Norma Laser, 
pwk Mimact. W. m^ fiv* mean. . cbmnor to do Mm. f
kind., b..jc.lly. ch^Uo. commnoit, Mnric. tb^U 

bell) 111. mlopted placa In 
February, be accepted ap
pointment to tbe board of 
truataei of Willard Area 
hoepUal, flllin* tbe ebair 
eacatad by Mra. Dtrrd Cle- 
mans, nee Damans Swartz, 
who raaignad for family 
reasons.

which is a Spanisb-Maxicaa 
type; bratwuret hot Italian, 
sweet Italian and country 
sausage.”

How much of it ia done 
right here in this shop?

“We don't slaughter here 
but wa supervise it We buy 
our own animals 
trottar and then wtsuparyisfr~* . 7’ wnars ahead? ‘Tve got
tto ala^bter and procMng this remodeling to sm to and 
after that untU^it. ready to that pbonecaU waa tbe clerk, 
pot on .ale Thi. mdadea, aayin# if I want to keep my 
boninp and cutting and Job aatmateeof public affair, 
eeaaonmg and grinding and Tve got to file a petition. Now 

. , where do I get a petition?
_ I “PPOwi Fvegot

* to find the time to go there.
Maybe I'll be on a wild gooae 
chase: thare’re some people

‘ge of the nureery. 
elpera included Janet 

Ousley. Kim Wilson. Pamela 
Ickea, Mazy Kilgore. Jodi 
Pitien. Mra. Fred J. Port, 
Traci Williams, Connie 
Blum, Jody Arnold. Denise 
Smith, Mrs. Robert Barr and 
Darrin Kenainger.

Attendance numbered 143 
pupils.

$108 given 
toMHAO

Mrs. Corrine Courter were 
admitted at Willard Sunday.

Daniel Thomaberry was 
admitted at Willard June 16.

Mra. Roberto M. Hamman 
was released at WUard 
Thursday. She was treated 
for a ba^ ailment.

Ivan Rhodes and Russell 
Hammond were released at 
Willard Friday.

Mrs. Golda Prieat was 
released at Willard Saturday.

Sponge prints 
on docket 
at library

Children belonging to the 
irary club in Plym

outh Branch library wilt 
make sponge 
during their

summer libn
library

print pictures 
_ craft period

Wednesday at 1 p. m. in the 
iibr^, 21 West Broadway. 

Library has received dona-
memory of Miss

e 
[r

ning. Norwalk:
Mrs. Ralph C. S

nory
Akers from Martha 

orian
- - - -------------- ------e'loyd
Homing. Norwalk: Mr. and

........ ........................— ...weTthq
Akers of Shelby, the Florian 
Browns. Mr. and Mrs. Floy

have a aecreC fcwmula for ths 
lireparation of each kind of
sausage.”

Is the formula one that was 
handed down or bought from 
an estobliahed eauaoge mak
er?

”Not on your Hfo. It’e our 
own. Once we made eome 
that wae eo bad we had to 
take it to the county landfilL 
But by trial and error we 
have produced a formula 
that.tbe pubtte Hkaa.”

“'Vihat aeaaomngs do you 
use and where do 3rou get 
them?

'We buy seasonings In 
quantfriaa op to 350 pounds 
at a clip of each typa from an 
outfit at York, Di, mostly 
because we couldn't find a 
vendor in Ohio. We buy the 
usual salt, pepper and sage 
and we buy also fanned 
marjoram, ooriondar, whidi 
ia hard to come by, allspice, 
cayenne pepper and ona or 
two leaser epicea.”

Then what?
“We think we have (wait a 

minute: who'e we? "Why, my 
wife. Sandy, and I, who 
elae?'0 • epedal tochniqtM 
that nobody else pays any 
attention to. Wa aaason the 
meet and let it stand with the 
eeaaonIngE turned fully 
throughout the mixture for 
overnight or a bit longer 
before we mix it one more 
time and put H into the 
stuffing machine to pump 
into the casing.“

In eaason, be accepts dssr 
carcasses for dress^. but 
only if he can aee tbe tag 
isened by the atats game 
protector that the deer wm 
legally shot or killed He cuts 
the vo^n etoeks, grinde 
•ome of the meat Into dair 
burger and packages other 
parte of tbe cercMe for 
freecing and/or natural cur-

work of the Mental Health 
Association of Ohio are 
reported by the local drive 
chairman. Mra. Paul 
McClintock, whose aides

.lalph C. Stanton, 
Mansfield, and the staff of 
the Quality Care Nursing 
home.

The library has also re
ceived a donation in memory 
of Mrs. Alfred Parkinson 
from Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
DeWitt.

Eric Hedeen celebrated Wa - 
birthday anniversary'^ 
Monday at a cook-out w$fis' ‘ 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. ; 
John E. Hedeen.

TTie James Enderbys and 
hisnephew, BrianCTabaugh. 
saw the fiHT' gBme of iiik 
Detroit-Cieveland double- ,/J 
header at Cleveland Sunday ^ 
The second gaiqr was rain^

Randy and Bonoie EndNsr- I 
by Kennard have boughttbe | 
Warch property in Willard. 
Huron county rroorder re
ports.

Two alumni to get 
NCTC degrees

Two Plymouth High 
school alumni are among 
graduates of North Central 
Technical college. Mansfield, 
who will receive degree* or 
certificates tomorrow

These are Jay Chastophar 
Haver, whoseachievemeotis 
in data processing (he 
already has a baccalaureate 
degree in economics and 
music from the tollege of 
Wooster), and Shannon L^ 
Root, whose certificate is in 
business management. 
Haver was graduated »n 
1977. Miss Root in 1%:

Dwight Eugene Slewsmaa. 
Plymouth route I. a 'A'iHard '' 
graduate, will rccrj%e a 
certificate in data prcH r.-ssing 
also-

here that don't like me

Hovmta. _ Jaoque Donnenwirtfa
F.tchm«. and G«y Lynch.

All 
about 

town ..

Rebuilt 
Alternators & Starters! 

$26®® and up j 
plus core

Pljfmoafh Sunoco
6C7-7CSS

Echelberry with their son 
and daughter-in-law. the 
Kevin Echelberrye, Willard.

Lutheran Churdi Wmnen 
«^U meet Thursday at 10 a. 
m. foreewing.

oiwitt'^ur^TS"
ftom Jackaon. Mich., where mui. “ ^
they visited Mr.ond Mre.
Wallyn Swank. While they 
were there ebe celebrated her 
birthday anniveraary.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Young 
left laet week for their new 
home in Hollywood, CaL. 
efter viaiting her mother,
Mrs. Warren Hollenbaugh.

Miller, Shell^. spent Sunday 
at their trailer on Lake Erie 
preparing it for the summer.

Mrs. Fred J. Port is 
spending thie week st 
Lakeside.

Tiffany Cline, daughter of 
Mayor and Mrs. Dean A.

*«veral days last
Thsy havs Uvsd in Daover, 
colo.. aince thair marriage, 
save for a few months in
Davenport, la.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth

trailer at Kamp Kozy
iti

t gueeti 
I Pt Cninton.

Kamp
Lake Erie. Saturday the 
CUnea were gueete and they

N* BMtlMMri %'( tatt tiMk of

2,000 V BELTS
I For form micUiwry. roniacn. li»iiino<>rr.\ 
' ud otkrr mochlncry. 3L. 4L. 51.. A brll>. B 

kclu. C belto. n’bclu and 5V Mu.

ROBINSON 
HARDWARE

45 E. Main St., Shelby

,0
I

0

ATTENTION MOTHERS.
Exciting New Offer
Wc are goit^g to puhft<h picruiv •: 
all our local children ir.

The Advertiser

IT’S FREE! Let u$ 5/?. av .
off your child 
• Magic Pholograpners. 

fail made arrangements with to 
conduct this special photo «ASk>n 
Please call today to include vour 
child.

a

• YES! Beautiful color portraiis!,/ 
will be available for purcha.sing at J 
reasonable prices

'
• Magic Photographcis. lix. 
return to the same location to pre
sent the finest quality in portrait 
photography Finished full color *-i

I portrait packages wiD be a\'aiW>k'
[ for your consideration One of 
I these uill surely fit your

I • CALL RIGHT NOW
I fnj ec.'cr resi»rvA’!‘'n

Tel. 687-3981 
. MaeonicHaJl 
14% E. Mam St.

Today. June 23 3 to 6 p. n;
'1 ff'V- i {VI,-vr ’a;!; “v' ,wt .v‘-.v

NEW CAR LOANS

11.52%

ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE
Plymouth Office

hrst National 
Bank of Shelbv

Deal with a Hometown Friend.

if V ' •

A PRE-1970 RATE
If you are a First National depositor, •.n- have* 
a pre-1970 new auto'loan rate for won.
11.52% for 36 months or U? for *IS 
rnonths These low loan rates are f)ur uay ol 
helping you arid'our economy 
The rales are slightly higher ff>r non deposit 
customers, so if you are not an existing '
depositor make sure you open a checkiiig 
savings account while making your loan

J
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Here’re excerpts Attica raises mayor’s salary by ^ per cent 
from PPD log •

^fT

Buifw mimtf tnm tb» iag at Flyamlh PoUea 
ralFIjniioothHicfa

. m.: Tirta rapoctad alaabad «t 79 Waat

4«m la. 2K9 p. dl: Kagra tockad in 
oflfoar opanad dooa.

J«IM 13, 8:18 p. m.: OhM* ui<> to ban bm thnwn 
•(•iiiat car in Mary Fata park.

Jana 14. »:S2 a m.: Trattar atfll onlawhBy piaoad oo 
yranteaa at 43 Waat Hi«h atcaaC Ownac proffliaad to mora 
it

Jana 14. 8:88 
Bniadatay.

Jana 14.1:86 p m.: Do( caacfat at Carly’a Trailar paA 
baoafht to atatton and tamad oaar to doc arardan.

Jana 14, li63 p m.: Tbaft rapoatad at 34 Waat Bioadaray. 
Jana 14, 10:17 p m.: Domaatic diapata at 9 Soath 

Dalanaiaatiaat Shiloh, daalt with by aaaiatanoatoahatill 
Jana IS, 12:80 p ca.: Iliaft of tSrapoctad at 187WNichola 

alraat
Jana IS, 840 p dl: Fight lapoctad at Plymoath 

Marathon. No combatanta coald ha fbond.
Jana 16,830 a in.: Dog complaint at 66 Woodland atraat 

daah arith tqr dog arardan.
Jana 18 2:33p m.:Calliaion raportad at SSTnuatraM. 
Jana 18 888 p m.: Domaatic diapata raportad at Lot 21, 

Happy HoUoar Trailar ooort daaK with aharilt 
JaiM 18 lld)6 p m.: Opan door foond at Plymouth 

Marathon.

Jana 17,1810 a m.: Hab cap atolan at 221 Tnui atraat, 
JaAa 17, 210 a. m.: Loud party rapoitad at 222 Bigga

atraat
Jana 17,2:34 p m.: Woman rapcrtad four flat tiraa oo car 

at Plymoath Villa
Jana 17, 429 p m.: Dog at lorga rapoitad at 168 

Sandnaky atraat
Jana 17,806 p. m.: Loud maaic at 89Plymoath atraat and 

Waat High atraat None foond.
Jana 17, 834 p m.: Domaotk diapaU roportod at 164 

Maple atraat
JaiM 17.848 p m.: Dog toporlad barking at 163 Mopla 

Myoot Oamer coald not bo foimd 
: iJana 17,1829 p. m.: Intoxicatad paraon at Bob’a Cofo 
■not homa with friend.

Jana 18 1:06 p.m.: Hot rod complaint at Booa Una roaM 
and Bouta 103 rafecrad to Huron county ahmilt

118 8-02 p. m.: Traah complaint at 163 TVna atraat 
id in order to oamer to move truck.

JniM 18 817 p m.: Diapnte at Plymouth Sunoco abated. 
June 18 817p m.:Daad battery lapoctad in Sqaaro; Help 

waa foond
Jana 18 836 p. nt: Poooibla breaking and antoring at 

Weber fleld inreatigatad No avidanca found 
JuiM 18 11:13 P m.: Matthew McClain, 18 orraatad for 

intoxication.
Jane 181121 pm.>Dcugovardoae reported Ambolanoe 

dkpatchad
Jana 19. 842 a m.: Vondallam laportad in park.
Jana 19,844 a m.: Hacaaamant r^ortod by aroman and 

daughter at 216 Sandnaky atraat. Tna man involved 
JniM 19,1820 a m.: Colhaion reported in South atraat 
JntM 19.6d>4p.m.: Vandalian) reimitad at 48 Ball atraat 
JaiM 19, 6:80 p m.: Stray dog picked up at 49 Railroad 

atraat
Jana 19. 869pm.: Hit-andcnn coUiaiati rapoitad at 76 

Poctner atraat
Jana 20. 11K17 a m.: Warden called to fetch dog Ml at

June 20,124 p. m.: Jankad vehicle at Railroad and Weat 
High atraeta removed

Nine run first 

kayos Seasons
A nine ntn fbst izmioc WM 

too Doch for All Smooqo 
firk’ ooftballcn in th^ Sbd- 
brSooiorlMcut Jun« I3nnd 
Shilby life won. 23 to 16.

Tommy Tackett laated 
only twO'Uurde of an inning 
and waa the loeer. She 
walked four. Sarah Robineon 
went the reet of the way, 
atriking oot two and paaaing

PLW rally 
nets victory 
over Ridge

PLW aoorad eight rune in 
the eizth to defeat Woody 
Ridga, 23 to 15. in the mafor 
diviatra of Plymooth Gi^' 
Softfemll play Jane 13.

Gibaon emadMd a home 
mn for the winnere, who got 
a foar-for-foor performance 
from Paolo, a threwfbr'foor 
ov^ot from Kamann, a fbor» 
fbr*five record firom Oney 
and e two-for-three ^ree 
from Snipes. Paolo and 
Kamann clooted triplaa, 
Paolo a doobU.

Gibson and Paolo shared 
monad dotieo for PLW. 
fanning five and iaaoing eix 
paeaea.

line eeore:

Ex-Red star 
on dean’s list 
at Miami

A fanaor Big Bad alhlaU 
wh# aacallad in wiaatling. 
Jmiy A. Whoolar, Shalhy, aon
af the WOBam Whaolari. haa 
hoan aaoaad ta tha daan’e Hat 
kp Wami anivmaily, Oxford, 
kavkigaeaead a gradwpoiat 
avmaga of 32 er fcattor 
datiagthaaacaaMaaniaataa.

paovad aolary incraaeia 
municipal offlcaaa.

Ita mayor wiU banoabath

ayatam. Ha will be paid 
^72729 annually. Ha la a 
graduate of tha Uuivoraity of 
Dayton.

Suparintendant of ochoola
may.
ra 81208 an jniranaa of 

$468 Ita cloak will ha paid wiB tacoiva a pay raiaa to 
87.608 up finm 84208 Tma- 888061.88 on incroaaa of 

68008 Pay for the high 
pan tampota of tha ' aebool principal la 688,888- 

ooundl arfll racoiva 818 a 88 for the aaaiatent high 
aaoekin, a 100 par cent raiaa aduol prindpai 824,161.18 

ThacoundlntaiitedLaater tha alamantary prindpal 
O.Poggamayar«Aaaociatea 82428421.
Lmdngten, for 81 a year oa Baaa pay for now toachota 
oonwltant in ap^ying for balding the baecaUaraite 
fadoral gronte. dagtao la 818808 Taacbara

David Oattar, Clayton, wtthamaater'adagrtaandlS 
fcamarly olamantery prin- yaoru of axparianca arUl ha 
cipal in tha/Ptadoua Blood paid 828887.88 
adiool at Dayton, ia tha now Don and Tara Oiuntar 
Junior higfa'tchool and alo- havo bought tha Walking 
mantary adwol prindpal at' Horaa bm at Ballvilla firom

owned u nearly four yters. garage until a auitabla laot- 
Shalby'a log caUn will ha hig place could ha found, 

moved to Control park. Shoi- They didn’t want him 
by Board of Education an- duinpad in a landfill and 
teradintoalaaaaotklayaar village ragulatioiM prohibit 
with the City of Shelby, iatacmant in the yard of any 
whidi than laoaad tha plot to waMtnca 
Tho Fiiondo of the hat Jamoo E. Martin, tha con- 
Cahin. tnvaraial polica offioar at

Sia yaatu after he diad, a Norwalk, haa baan fired 
chamidon Englteb baUdog again. Thia tima if a bacaaaa 
waa buriad in Angd Rafliga ha roftaaad to report for duty, 
oamotery at Ontario. Chiup- Hie argument ia that ha. 
ion D^Moa CommoiMar wantatoworkaaapolioaman 
Dnfbr, known aa Billy to hie ho the chief Donald Deu^ 
ownm, tha Prank Ntoo- •<42, who ia aaid to wont to 

■ okMan

daak work. Sinoa Aoguat of from Plymouth High achool 
laat year, the chiaf haa 
rafoaad to allow Martin to 
aarva on patrol or to cony

Tho hearing of Biro. Ptad- 
iok I obioami auapandod

Prank
viclMa, died in Aoguat, 1977. break Martin hacaiiaa Martin
The animal otmatecy waan't would aoora bighoat in any 
open then. So thaNaaovichoa ■aom for tha chiofa Job, 
boughtachild’ecaakataiula which Dooghaity will aoon 
1,800-pound vault and put nUnquiah (Martin haa a 

.thoir 68pouiid animal in it, vnUaga dagraa), inaiata thatnmiHwy aoNKN prutcpai M niwaa tim OS iHuvuu nrom .warr ovpouna animal m u.; ymmv oagioe;, maiBia uiar i ^
BapuUic, inthaSanacaEoat Tavo imd Botmia Zanfi. who’—;than atorad tha vault in thoir, jMartin ohall aarva only inp:hi Shiloh

in 1970, ia a tauehar in tha 
dialrklHataattfladbaintef 
oaptad a iMte allagad to bora 
baan written by Mra. Lob- 
mann and handad it to her 

trick laihmann, euopondod principal. Mm. Maria Stray- 
teachor in North Pairfiold rr. Doap at^ T wouldn't 
Middle odiool, on diargao want my daughter to mud jt" 
that aha wrote aaxual aolici- Thomaa Bakar, fonaariy 
tationitopu|dla.havaatinmd rillaga odminiotmior hare, 
up an otharwiaa tranquil now living In Qreanwiefa, 
South Central achool diotrict whom ho it employed by tho 

Tha hearing ia boforo aa viUaga, rooa twice durfaig a 
Aahland attomay, udw will baoriiv laat weak to ooaa- 
dotormino within 10 daya of plain that hia danghter waa 
ita complation wbothar tha intaeviawad by iavaatigatem 
odiool board ehonld or may torthacoantyproaacuiorand 
fim Mm. Lohmann, 48 

, Two paraoiM with local 
oonnoctiona am involvod.

Joeque Daup, who grow up

her Uotiaoaiy topad without 
hia panaitaion. RaohJaeta to 
thia and thraatana a Uw auit 
if tha diild'a teatiinony ia 
puhlidy axpoaad._

Kriati Staggs, the Plym
outh catcher, threw out thrao 
thiavm.

Mias Robineon and Marty 
Baynoldaclontadatripla and 
a double for All Saaaona 
Amy Evana hit a bomar and 
got two other safetias for tha 
winnam, who got a four-base 
blow from Tracey Howerton.

Misa Robinson's plate 
work also induded a aingla. 
Miaa Reynold also had a 
aingla Karen Thomaberry 
and Bath Roathliabargor got 
two hila opiaca for All Saa- 
sona

Linaaeora:
P 334 040 2 - 18
S 904 271 X - 23

Lifegruards
needed!

Ltfegnords for weak- 
daya are need ad by Mary 
Gate Par I Poof Iik.

ApyUcante luy tato- 
phona 687-9661.

aamntMrietmaMng 
patatewaMn rursaw 
awaaww.liaaiaaai.lm

+
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Who MakOs Thellew&,
THIS PAPER CARES ABOUT?

Wm.

YOU DO!!
You do, of course.a.just take s lo(^k through its 

pages.
Somewhere there’s the -news of a new citizenjor two ^ 

■ who’s come mto our liv-es, noisy and hungry. T«fy6u,' 
it’s a baby. To others it’s sister or a brother or a 
niece or a grandson. But its arrival is an important apd! ‘ 
happy event worthy of notice.

Somewhere else there is news of losses — grievous; 
ones — and we have'^casion to reflect on the somc'* ' 
times inscrutible nature of life’s patterns.

Then there are graduations, and weddings, home
comings and leavii|igs. There are meetings and plah-^

, nings ahd projects.. All the efforts expended by you to ' 
advance a cause, change a situation, improve O'lir 
community. There are promotions" and advancements 
and honors and controversies. ''

There are the exertions of volunteer firemen serving 
us with their skill and dedication, and of so m^ny. 
others who provide community services. ' , ^

All this — the complexitv. of community lifo —- is-, 
reported and commented on oy this tiewispaper 52 ^eeks

Basic to these efforts is the realization that thlp newJ^ 
paper exi^ not just FORTOU . ,. but BECAUSE 0^

-1 It is first andioremoot... YQUR MwS>PAPER»i M

’ - 4*’-

,a
4 ,:' r#

WE pmnoam^idm
TeL 687-5511

-!¥■



R^in forces halt 
to ride plans

^ Heavy rain Sunday forced cancellation of 
a -caravan ride planned by the Charlee 

g Myerses, Route 98, and their friends who 
f dispose of draft and pleasure horses. The 
I rain was so heavy they all went home at 
i about 10:15 a. m., the ride through 

Plymouth township roads called off.

arecieiningupOiyo, 
Making it better 

fortomoiraw. 
Sobesure

you catch tbe feeling, 
And when you do, just 

Pass it on.
Lefls dean up Ohio, 

Pass it on.
kOnmiV 'niBiyTKdmcstagiisaroinndertnjidyouwannolghiluna

GObTiD. A«ources.foirtwiSqMre.CaiufT«u3.0H 43224or
oonbdyoi^loalChwTitwofCommena

Pbnonlli AdvaUu., dim. SI iMI i

IKK
INFLAHON

For the pncc of a postage 
stamp, find out what you 

can do ^>out v^at 
everybody's talking about 

Inflation is one of this 
country’s most pressing 

problems It affects every 
fam>er. factory worker, 

homemaker, businessman, 
doctor, lawyer and elected 

official m this whole land 
Ar>d if we ail want to stop it. 

wc all have to work at it 
For some specific answers 

on what you can do to help, 
send for this free booklet 

■’Dollars and Sense’ . Pueblo 
Colorado 81009

Yk can all beat inflation if we 
just use our dollars and sense.

.__
ifs ot Agneum^. Contmme*.

Apu^ica*rrK*f’tt**g9 0fTi>»Aa¥»nitittgCouneA \»naTh0US.Df)ftrr------------------- --------------- '
UOorantffrMM

rw
- She's disappoiiited!

One of the disappointed riders was six- 
I year-old Shannon A. Dawson, who posed 

with her friend. Buttons, who’s 13.

rrdiJKVirr Amrrica ... the 
Antfrica whose rich tradition of 
generosity began by simple acts 
of neighlntr cariitg for neighbor"

Frruidmt Ronald Reagan

i-r

The March Of Dimes 
Double Anniversary
l«IS-l*W

as r*mn tm CowiMf F«a»
urn vaccine 
Sabei vaceme

Evaluaoon and treatment centers 
PKU testing arsd treadnent 

, Rube Ha vaccirtation ^
Rh vaomation 
Punnatalcare 
Education for prevention 
Oeneoe counseling 
Prerutal diagnosis 
fntenswe care of vdi newborn 

of tow birthweighc

Tell your parents about the security of Direct 
Deposit.

It's the kind of guidance they'll appreciate, and it's 
a nice way to let them know you care.

With Direct Deposit, their Social Security goes 
straight to their checking or savings account. They 
don't hove to wait for the check or worry about it.

Hove them ask for it where they now deposit their 
Government checks, it's free. And after oil, theyVe 
got it coming.

prenatal medicjcion and surgery

<• y—re Servtnf Wwartea u OMW aii

Support chr

•JhlWiaMPaga
AFTER Ali^THErVE GOT ITCOMIIIG.

* ptiMc ssnu or »tt nswwopw oM tilt AdntMno Cpund.
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r-^SE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST! 

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
rkmMOrtuu with "Color- 
9I0-, Story * CUrk. Kim- 
^OoDdKohlvaCoaplMU 
yianoa. Sm thoiti at TAN-. 
NEB’S PIANO a OBGAN 
SALES, 2 milM mtli of ' 
Attic*. tfc

Tell ‘e*i you caw 
it in The Advertiser, 

Plymouth’s first snd Best 
sdvertisinc nudhuB.

PLUMBING
ComideU Phunbinc A Hest- 
iBC savic* PLUMBING A 
HEATTNO. 2S9 Ri«(s SL, ^ 
Plymouth. O, Tel Leoosrd 
Fconer St 687-6935.

YE OLE CHIMNEY SWEEP 
Marty R CoUins, 3 years 
experience, folly iiuured. 
clean eweepind. Fireplace,

ivea.
Flee inepectione. Tel. 

r-3809 or 342-6272.
29,16.23ptfc

Route B24 - New Haven, Ohio 44SB0

933-2851 687-1425

FURNACE parts, oonttob, 
new-osed-refanUL We have 
the outdoor funtace, Ameii- 
ca'e cafeat, cheapest, dean- 
sat way to hsaL “Bums 
anything". No chimnay 
needed. Free estimates. Fur
nace dsanind. tune up $24**. 
WeU driUinc. pumps, kitch
en. bath ramodelini. plumb- 
in*, dactrical servios. TsL

OPTOMETRIST, 
Classes and Hard and Soft 

ConUct Lenses 
New Hours

Monday, Tuesday end Freiay
8 am. to 5:30 pm. 

WsAusday 8 am. to 530 pm 
and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Saturday 8 am. to 3 pm

' REWARD for copy of Nov. 8. 
1979. issue of Tbs Advsrtisar 
in good condition. TeL 687- 
5511. tfc

GRAND OPENING 
Now renting new 

.bedroom apartments. 
) Exposed beam ceilir 
wa^er, dryer, air c 
tioned. fully carpeted, 

m ™ e Beautifully decorated. SeeTel 687-6791 for an appomb „ pi„ Qak Apts.,
Rl 224 Eaat or call 935 
1208. tfc

linga.
condi-

: NOTICE OF PUBUC

uly. 1983, 
., a public

GETTING MARRIED? See. HEARING ON THE VIG 
quaUty wedding invitations LAGE OF PLYMOUTH 
and announcemenU at The BUDGET 
Advertiser. Ready service st Notice is hereby given that
prices you can afford. tfc on the Sth day of July

S?.ia

msmtOTOiMcmu
g«wacrTB>wnuMnw

I d«y
at 6:30 o’clock p. m., 
bearing will be belt 
Budget prepared by the 
Village of Plyjnouth, Plym
outh. of Richland-Huron 
County. Ohio, for the next 
•uocaeding fiacal year end
ing December 31. 1984.

Such hearing will be h^

PRICE REDUCED TO 
$44s000. With down pay
ment of /I15.000 (owners 
offering term# on down 
payment) and TAKE OVER 

FHA LOAN AT $263 
A MONTH move into a 
beautifully decorated and 
very well taken care of older 
home at 92 Sandusky St. 
Plymouth. Stop in and look 
at it Must see to appreciate. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dean A. Cline, 
owners. Tel. 687-5820. 19c

TWO FAMILY Garage Sale: 
St Rt 61 and Preston Road. 
Thursday, Friday and Satur
day. Children’s and teen 
ck4hing. hooka and raised- 
Ian eons. 23p

NOTICE OF PUBUC 
HEARING ON THE PLYM
OUTH TOWNSHIP BUD
GET

Notice is hereby given that 
on the 7th day of July, 1983. 
at 8 o'clock p. m.. a public 
hearing will be held on the 
Budget prepared by the 
Townahip Trusteea of Plym
outh Township of Richland 
County, Ohio, for the next

-> at the office of the Village succeeding fiscal year end-
Chamben.

John Faxzini, CWkFOR SALE; Electric motors, 
several stses, used, all in 
working condition. See at 14 wrynrp 
EsstMmnsUmt _Uc
MOORES PARTS AND BUDGET 
SERVICE CENTER. Public Noticsishsml

ing December 31, 1984.
Such hearing will be 

It the office of the trustees. 
Joseph J. Lasch, Clerk 23c

Tb}«efher. 
we can

chai^ things.

ALL SEASONS 
REAL ESTATE ASSOCIATES 
PLYMOUTH AND SHILOH USTINGS 
.- WHERE UVING IS A PLEASURE - 

DID YOU MISS ISSUE ONE?
USE FHA or VA!

Antique lovers dslighL Ws raosnlly listsd tbs fsbulous 
M<™ home just south of Plymouth. lOSyesrs of history 
and sntiqua quslitias you hsvs to aseto bsUsvs. CslJ Jans 
Hamman 8953024.

Modem two story (no baaemsnt) 
dose to tbs high school, park and 
wood bumsr snd low hasting costa. CxU Judy Hedsen 6Sn’-

very nice street 
recraatioa. Fireplace,

6624.

Country - Near Boughtonville. Two plua acree. Lovely 
h«»«. large bam. detached garage. CaU Dora Ztrkd 936- 
6180.

Need to move quickly? Very good modernized home 
l^ted on Mulberry St. Diahwaaher. range, refrigerate, 
freezer, washer, dryer and loU of value. Let us work out a 
low payment FHA loan eaHmsts for you. Call John 687- 
1872.

On Broadway. Um bsdrooma. large kitchen, priced f« 
the first Ume home owner. Under $21,000. CaU Judy 
Hedeen 687-6624.

Excluaive Brooks Court, one exceUent three bedroom 
Colonial home for the diecrirainating buyer. Finance with 
FHA or VA for very low down payment Call John Faxzini 
687-187Z

We have two new listings in Shiloh where the coet of 
utilitiee (water. $10; eewer, 16) and prices are low. low. low. 
One bedroom near ecbool. $13,500. CaU Judy Hedeen 687- 

' 6624.
Three bedrooms on Guthrie Ro«L?-$33,000. CaU Gary 
Fletchsr 896-3656.
Three bedrooms, rsmodelsd on W. Main SL CaU Jans 
Hamman 896-3024.

Plymouth, Ohio 687-7791
___ John Hedeen, Broker

Square, Plymouth. The 
> keep
hape f<^ safe driving. 

TeL 687-0551 tfc

lUxair Rminbow 
SmimxrnSxrviee 

Now WMUagfoo, O. 
jiiim

TsL4M-2»S

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

All Types Of J
PRINTING .

Tickets • Programs 
STATIONERY 

BUSINESS FORMS
COMPLETE LINE OF

Qt^edding 2tatfo«e*g
Shelby Printing

>by given that 
on the 11th day of July. 1983, 
at 7:15 o’clock p. m., a public 
hearing wil be held on the 
Budget prepared by the 
Board of Education of Plym
outh Local Sdiool District of 
Richland County. Ohio, for 
the next eucceeding fiscal 
year ending December 31. 
1984.

Such hearing will be held 
at the office of the Treasur
er-Administrative Offices. 
365 Sandusky St. Plymouth, 
Ohio 4865.

Board of Education 
Plymouth Local School 

District
Ann Ford, Treasurer 23c

SAVE Big! Clean rugs and 
upholstery with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer $2. 
Miller’s Hardware. 23c

PORCH SALE; Friday, June 
24, 68 Portosr Street Plsrra- 
outh. Glaseware, plante. 
fishing items, metal cabinet 
with sink, new fiberglass tub 
and miaceUaneotts itema.

23p
GARAGE SALE: SUto Rt 
598 South, 4th houae past 4- 
way stop sign. June 23 and

NOT FOR SALE
BOOKS

B«<aus« ttk Pre*!
Kvcrv vparthf-GffVurrmien!

vwry yvarlhi- 
(Ifivvnimpnt PrintingOITict*
St*}].- million.'^ of thesA* b<M>k.N tf>
{HNjplf in the know. Now thoiv'-i 
a hrNfk that tcll.-i yiiu almut the 
(»*ivi-niment‘s “bentM’llprs"— 
but itV not forsah*.. it’s frvp:

It s fiur new catalfrj;ofalm«isl l.UOOofGI*0’.h 
lar bfNikN, BfNik.s like hi fant (’nrr. 

Yiturjiih To(t ntH. Th> SfntintK
Start! 

Shiitth lit IVorfr
'nig a HuAnif.<iH. ThrSfiace 
(•. Hoir to Si-li-rt II \ttrying fhiiiir. 

Vu^ngi r ut Sotnm. and Cntfiug Kurrgg ('imtM 
this uataliFK indurltvs lvNik.sfn»m virtually 

fV4-ry Govornmcnl ageiu-y S«i tho subj«*cts ran^c

from agriculture, businexs. 
children, snd diet to science, 
space, transportation, and 
vacations. And there are 
titles on military hutoi 
education, hobbies, phyj 
filnes8. gardening, and r 
much more. There’s even 
a special pection for recently

published books.
Find out about the Ckivemment's bestseUers. 

Send today for a copy of the book we don’t sell. 
Write -

rtory.
physical

dmuch.

New Catalog
Post Office Box 37(XX) 

Washington. lU'. 20013

LEGAL NOTICE 
CASE NO. 45880 . w,

Notice ia hereby given, 24. 9 a.
in Dorion, 3410 Motorcyd 

chairs,
writing desk and chair, size 4
dotorcyde, helmet, couch, 

end tables, lamps.
that Benjamin Dorion.
Winchester Pike, Columbus,
Ohio 43227 has been duly 
appointed and qualified aa girls dothes, lots other size 

the estate of clothea, lots of roiscellane-Executor 
Dominic J. Dorion deceased 
late of Plymouth, Richland 
County, Ohio.

DsaU June 17. 1983 
Richard M. Christianaen.

23p

FOR RENT; Two bedroom 
downstaira apartment. 
Reaeonable. Tel. 687-6651 

Judge, Court of Common after 3:30 p.m. 23c
Pleaa, Probate Diviaion, ____ ___________________
Richland County. Ohio H

23.30.7c

WAI4TAD8 8EU. 
WANT ADS 8EIJ.

STANLEY STEEMER
The Carpet Cleaning. 
Company Women

{. Any Siae 
• UviacSoom

Any Size - 
Living Room 

and Dining Room
$44"

«*e******k*,***»««...,.,,.«

589-6346

Any Sizee 
Kitchen : 

$16 :

News 
that’s fair, 

concise, 
accurate, 
that seeks 

out solutions 
to world 

problems, 
that gives 

you a
clearer view 

of both 
national 

and
international

news.

THE
CHRISTIAN
SCENCE
MONITOR

WANT ADS SELL Matrimonial
Bond

' yet. stdMcribe youraetf, 
from 3 months at $i7.5a 

up to one year at $65.00.- 
Just can to! free;

BOO-225-7090

Thm you-M tW

It I Advertiser Classifiedsi!
Onfyihe 
NewtpaperSi

Tel 687-5511

■loinslipnfenfdsne

FREINDLY HOME TOY PARTIES

now in our 28th year, b expanding and 
has opening* for manager* and dealers.

Party plan experience helpful. Guar
anteed toyg and gfft$. No caah invest
ment. No collecting or delivering, no 
service charge. Car & phone necessary.

Call collect. 518-489-8396 or 618-489- 
4429.

If your income is leas than 
$10,000 and you have a

^beabtetocUm

or as head of household. 
Obtain Iree tRS.Pub«cation 
596 lor details by using 
the handy order form 
in your tax package.

A poCkc Mwe* mMgage from 
Itm miernal S«rv<g

REAL ESTATE 
AUCTION

SATURDAY, JULY 2, 11 a. m. 
311 N. MAIN ST.

TIRO, OHIO
House, being a two storey frame with kitchen, 

bathroom, living room, dining room and gueat room 
on first floor and three bedrooma op. This house has 
partial basement and new natural gas fimsace, new 
hot water heater and well pump.

For additional information or inspection contact 
LeRoy Wheeler, owner, Td. 4834027, or Darrell 
Cummings, auctioneer, & Associate*. 4 Way Really. 
Tel. 4S37S06. Seller reaervea the tight to refect any or 
aUbida.
TERMS; 12,000 down day of sale with due atdoaing. 
POSSESSIPN: Dag of closing.
TAXES: To be pro-rated to day of dosing.

OWNER: LeRoy Wheder
AUCTIONEER; Darrell Cummings, Bellevae, TeL 
4837606.

DRIWNCYOURSELF
CRAZY?

/Share a\
I ride with)
\a friend./

Make driving a lot easier. Start carpodirg. 
All across the courSry. folks are firiding 

that carpooling pays 'Cause it 
saves effort. It saves fuel.
And it sure saves nxxiey.,

So carpool Arnerica!
Share a ride with a frierxjem

Please.
America is not 
youraiitray.

0
I AfsfclMSrroMssfTlMsNr ii|iii»iiifcnsA



Thf Voice of The Advertiter —
Who's guilty? 
We all are!

To put a finger on what’s wrong with 
Plymouth would require a hand such as 

^■none has ever seen.

|- 'Die departing Methodist minister, in 
|what appears to be his valedictory in 
several ways, says in print, “They often 
tell me they would like to attend a church 
in town but they don’t know anyone and 
no one firom a church in tovm has visited 
them. People don’t join a church because 
the minister visits them, since ministers 

le and go, but they join because the 
)le invite them and are fiiendly. Only 

lone out of 10-20 that the averse pastor 
msits ever joins the church, while two out 
of every three that are invited by lay 
people join the church.”

•4 'Amen.

Unfortunately, the dominie doesn’t 
suggest what ought to be done about it, or 
how the problem can be rectified.

Which brings to mind an occurrence at 
lour dinner table only two weeks ago. 
Some folks whom vte’ve known for a long 
time at long last came to break bread with 
us. During the main course, the conversa
tion stretched to the Sowdsos.

“We don’t know them,” ssyd Mrs. 
Suchandsuch.

• “Pardon me,” said the fellow at the 
head of the table, “but you’ve lived 
neighbors, only five houses away firom 
them, for longer than I’ve known you. 
What do you mean you ‘don’t know 
th«an’?”

“We just don’t know them.”
I

It is impossible in print to convey the 
inflection of Mrs. Suchandsuch’s re
sponse. But everybody who’s lived here 
for six months or so will grasp it at once. 
We just don’t know thmn.

’There are those who cherish their 
privacy. And who is there to say they’re 

' not entitled to it?
One fellow in this community ap

proached the new occupant next door and 
said, “We don’t visit, we don’t borrow and 
we don’t lend. We don’t go back and 
forth. And we don’t cotton to people that 
do.”

I
His firankness is admirable. If he can 

live with himselfi more power to him.

The morning mail last week, deliver 
Mg a missive from a long time subscriber, 
shed more light on this matter.

, “We’ve been gone for lo, these 10 happy 
years. ’The names of the people in the 
news have changed. ’They are people we 
don’t know. .-. not know in the sense of 

acquainted with them but know in 
the sense of recognizing the family 
Swtiame.

I ‘Tt is a fact, regardless of how much old 
ssbscribers dislike it, that times have 
changed. Where once the village news- 
pai^ printed almost a page of who- 
visited-whom, and ’The Advertiser did a 
heck of a good job of it, people don’t do 
that anymore. ’Hie growth of’TV and the 
arear shopping mall changed that for all 
time. Conversation as a means of 

t communicating between and among 
neighbors is leas a force than it was when 
we married.

“Whm as an old sports fan I study the 
linsaps of the high school and other 
teama, I see names that don’t mei^ 
dsMIy-beans to me; they are names of 

D players from families that are not onb’ 
strangers to me by face and by occupation 

I an# place of residence, bat they are 
ionmipfate atrangwa by their familiea'

Mr parson or group of parsons seeking 
to sasm the inexorable this of Plymouth 
can sacoaed without careful study and 

I ua4srstending of its deawgraphks, of 
I wUeh these obasevations an only apart
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Boy falls 
off bicycle, 
hospitalized

^ Ambaiance squad was ^ i • iof vehicles
Keith Hale, aoo of Mr. and

pin. WiUiaiD Hals, Canter 'Two boys. 14 and 15. who 
road, was injursd in abicycls bvs near Shiloh were arrest-

Two boys Judge may opt 
arrested out of trial

of police chieffor thefts

JUDY L. FIDLER D. TODD KRANZ

biishsp. Ml Sunday by Richland
His shirt bscams sntang* county sheriff’s dc 

M in Uie bbcyds. throwing charges of theft ol 
him to the pavement cyd« » pickup ti
' He waa taken to Shelby <lAmage of a wheat field at

leputiea on 
)f a motor

truck and

Alumni excel 

on five fronts

■ ^leiDorial hoapital for treat- London West and Plymouth- 
ment of cuU and bruiaea. Springmill roads.

Kenneth L. Kleman. Lon
don West road, told ds^tisa 
1300 worth of wheat was 
destroyed.

Two Plymouth High 
school alumnae made 4.0 
grade-point averagea during 
the epring quarter in Ohio 
State oniveraity.

Tbaae are Mra. John Echel- 
berry, nee Vickie Lynn Wal
len, and Mary Ellen Pugh, 
daughter of the Roger Pugha. 
Mra. Echalberry waa gradu
ated thia year.

Mrs. Echelberry was grad
uated in 1968, Miaa Pugh in 
1961.

Martha Jean McCoy. 
Plymouth, waa named to the 
dsem'e UstwHb a grade-point 
avarage of 3.6 or better.

Judy L. Pidlcr ie in Haiti 
for thm weeks with Campus 
life ’’Project Serve” mission
ary group.

She is helping in the health 
dioic distributing food and 
such.

Orientation wa conducted 
at Brighton, Mich., for two 
days prior to departure for 
Haiti June 17.

Mis# Pidler received the

lym-
dved

$21,240 less 
in school tax 
foreseen

Police Chief Robert Conley will stand trial in 
Richland county common pleas court

During a pre-trial hearing Monday in the court of 
Judge Max Chilcote. the judge aaid he may exciM 
himself because he knows and has worked with 
Conley.

An out-of-county judge would then be assigned.
Conley is charged with felonious aaaaolt for 

allegedly beating hia estranged wife with a 
flashlight in April. He has pleaded not guilty to the 
charge.

No date has been set for his trial

A 1979 alumnus of PI 
outh High school recei

for 1983-84
State university during the 
spring commencement and 
with it the outstanding 
senior award, chosen by a 
committee of nine peers.

183 members
Legion lists

from s bam at the Milton 
Ray Brown residence in 
Ganges-Five Points road and 
later took the truck from the 
Michael Lee Coon residence 
in Fackler road.

Tax valuation of Plymouth 
Local School district dimin
ished by 1750,525 last year, 
i^ich will cost the district

Five members over quota 
of 178 was the record of 
Ehret-Parsel Post 447. Amer
ican Legion, for the 1963 

The motorcycle was found membership year, Depait- 
in a bam at the Coon place of 0^»»o reports,
and the truck in the wheat Thirty-two members overtirty-1

the Thomas Kranxsa,Shiloh- 
Norwalk road, who majored 
in dairy adence and who will 
join his father in the dairy 
busineas.

The outstanding senior 
award goea annually to the 
graduate who has shown

waa stolen about 9 p. m. and 
the boys were arrested before 
11 p. m.

itvenuea.
Why?
“Late filings by farmers of

Shelbianheld
ilepaty auditor of Richland TWMTTfor DWI

^hof«.hip. i<«i.r.hip and uftcr colHsion
gra 

the G

pna«Dt«l by th. Manafidd- 
Ashland Life Underwriters
association at the commence
ment exerdsea for Mansfidd 
Osneral hoapital school of 
nursing students.

She is a 1981 alumna of
’lymottth 

daughter 
Fidlera.

A 1981 alumna of Plym
outh High sdwol now a 
student in Mansfield General 
hoapital school of nursing 
won the $100 Susan Litell 
scholarship for raspathetic 
nursing cars.

lisa Baker, daughter of the 
Otmald Bak^ will be a 
aanior when daaaea resume.

A 1979 alumnna of Plym
outh High school waa hon
ored June 1 for achieving a 
4.0 grade-point average in 
Ohio Stats university studies 
at Mansfield.

He is Michael R Bsrberick, 
only son of tbs Robert Ber 
bericks, who rscsivsd a book 
award for his areas of study 
in psychology, sodology, 
anthropology and political

Four guns stolen 
at Jiutice home

TWl ef four guns, said to 
ba worth $480, waa rq>ortod 
to Rkhiand county ahmiffa

were chosen for the prize.
Kranz has been vice-presi

dent of the Buckeye Dairy 
dub for two years. He in
terned with the FFA in Zicst. 
the Netherlands.

He has been director of 
solidtations for the’’Beanie” 
Drake Scholarship award

Dipper
Sphinx, all honorary sod- 
etiss. He was treasurer off 
Phalanx, another honoraty, 
and treasurer of the Assoda- 
tkm of Ohio State Claae 
Honoraries.

A monber of Alpha Gam
ma Sigma firatemity, he was 
on the 1981 Homecoming 
court and was active in the 
student alumni Homecoming 
court for three years.

Akers kin 
succumbs at 80 
at Ashland

Grandfather of Mrs. Eric J. 
Akers, formerly of Plymouth. 
Elmer L. Fessenmeyer, 80. 
Ashland, died in Samaritan 
hospital UiCTs Sunday even
ing.

He was ill only briefly.
Bom Apr. 15. 1903. in 

Cleveland, be waa a retired 
commerdal artiat who lived 
in Ashland 15 years.

Ha is also survived by his 
wifs, Msrgusrits; s son, 
Gsorge, Ashland; a daugb- 
tsr, Mrs. Barbara Tan, Edin- 
boro. Pa.:,a brntbar, Harold, 
Cincinnav a siatsr, Mrs. 
Psarl 'lliompaon. l^»effidd 
Lake; aix gtanddiildrsn and 
two grsat-^

loss of revenue la
ible. A 34-year-old Shelbian waa

Joint Vocational treated and released in Mem- 
school district’s tax base orial hospital there Sunday 
increased by $13.5 million, of evening after his van went 
which $11 million was in off* London East road in Cass 
persons] property valuation, township and struck an« 

embankment 
Larry Trimble, who Uvea in 

Route 96, was charged with 
drunken driving.

returned

negligib
Pione<

$105 findings

ican Legion. Shiloh.

Barn fire 
proves slight

Firemen answered a call 
Monday at 6:30 p. m. to the 
property of Deamond Fini- 
gan, Fenner and Henry 
roads, where a bam was 
ablaze.

A neighbor. Mrs. Jseque 
. Beaver. telephoned the 

alarm.
The fire was of on unde- 

tenninsd origin. Finnigan 
said there waa no damage.

Library to close 
for July 4

Independence day. 
wilt rsaume 

their regular acbedulea on 
Tuesday, July 5.

Whose fire? 
Tiffany’s!

It whoUy depends on who 
you are!

Satozday night Mayor 
Dean A. Cline and Mrs. 
Cline built a small fire in 
their yard so tbor danghts. 
Tiffany, and bar friends 
could roast wisnsrs and 
marshmallows.

When the evening was 
finished. Assistant Fire 
Chief Kenneth Ecbdberry 
appeared in fire gear to put 
the fire out

He walked, however, and 
did not drive the villaga 
pumper.

at New Haven Respite two nay votes -

New Shiloh utility fees 
hurdle second reading

Two nay votes failed to 
prevent June 22 approval on 

I of a Shiloh

Findings of $106 in over
payment of wages to employ
ees were found in an au^t oi 
New Haven township's rec
ords.

Overpayment of $49 to 
Brent Baxter, $28 to Tami 
Smith and $28

ammy
John

mu>t be corTKtKi,
the eudttor Mid. ordinance eeubUshiiw elec-

A total of 21 inatancea ol and aewer connection

Clyde Hodges 
succumbs at 82 
in hospital

Editor named 
to park board

Councilman Delmar Nes
bitt and Richard Tallman 
again voted nay.

Tallman'a argument is the 
village should pay for such 
charges to encourage es
tablishment of businss there. 
The ordinance requires cus
tomers to pay for materials 
and labor.

A zoning amendment will 
be submitted to the village 
planning commission, com
posed of Robert Moser. DavidA. L. Paddock, Jr., editor of 

The Advertiser, was on June 
21 sworn to s new four-year 

Step-father of Mrs. Duane ^
Slaasman, Plymouth rouU 1. F"*. , • . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ — «
Clyd.LHod*M,82.Shelby. ^ y«dM"mor,lhM25MU«r,
dl«l in Memorial hoapital U>e area of aS lot.

He was bom in Cleveland 
July 31. 1900, and Uved 63 
years in Shelby, where be 
worked 23 years for Shelby 
Metal ProducU Co. and 
another 23 years for AutocaJl 
Co. He reti^ in 1965.

Services wars oondocted in 
Friday Ity Azthor Aahland jrsotsrday at 3 p. m. 

Street road Burial was in Ashland came- 
tsry.

•betfuna and two rillM.

Revival aet 
at New Haven

A revival will bseeeMdaetad 
at tihs Guinea Comer Church 
of Ood. Realre 61 aad 108. 
•aaday thMugb Juty 10.

Fidler now 
life member 
of Leaion post

divided 
registrsti
Republican. So is Wayne H. 
St^e. F. Ellsworth Ford and 
Eldon Burkett are Deino- 
crata.

Locomotive to go 
M to two parades

wifo. Vara; a son. Kant L.. Lions dub locomotive wtU be 
Ringgold, Ga.; a step-dangb- 
tsr. Sharon, now Mrs. Geo^
Brown, Sidby; two brothers.

posed o. .WWW*.. ^.v.. 
Harris and Kenneth Huston, 
which will be seized of the 
proposal for 30 days. The 
amendment defines s junk-

whether inside < 
building, when wasti 
or second-hand materials a;« 
Imght and sold, exchanged, 
stored, baled, packed, dis- 
assemblad, or vnocked auto

mobiles or parts, used lumbar 
or other building materials, 
paper, rags, rubber tires, and 
bottles or other glass.”

Cost of a new door to the 
village hall is $175, Nsabitt 
reported. Reason for such 
high cost height of the door 
is unusual. Ths council 
agre^ s new door is r^uirsd 
by will study the savings of 
r^ucing the size of the door 
by installing s lower sill.

Householders not yet con
nected to the sanitary sewer 
will be afforded 90 days to 
comply. Trustees of public 
affairs recommended such 
action. They will use s 
harmless colored amoks to 
determine if s household is 
connected properly. Storm . 
drainage may not be chan
neled i 
tern.

the move this holiday 
weekend.

Saturday it wffl go to a 
parade in Norwalk.

It will then come back via 
Graonwieb and be in that 
parade.

■Mlhr at 7 p. Bs. hs jetos Salvatn
Itm lav./VsIaMB Ssatoa, so, Oienn Haas, 

Rsdorky aad Ji
th»9nMk. \ d«M. .

Poet 447, American Lagion. waa in Outoea CetMr 
A veteran of WoiM War D. Uty.

Jack. Palmdale, Cal.; 
graadchikfcsB aad e« 
grsat-graaddifldrsii.

Twd«y M II t m. BwiM tO C. D. MrcR

h, iote* SMvMon J. OInrip.
VnilMaC. 

Mu K. Ib-

. NmHmatomuUp. Clurlu O. Uik bM 
MMiwial coatribatjaiM boaytri tfa, preiaitw of Law- 

BUY W Bud* to Um AbmiI- naoa J. Root at tb Braoka 
caa Caaear aocbty or to tbo csartaod wiHoecapyitBpoe
IMuraadbanh. Ut uatriaiw aaat uoodi.

David W. Dick
succumbs at 61

a’ssiiassj.--
Dick, 61, Rornobtobai«,diad- Sarriou ww, ooadaetod 
thjwJuaolZ . ^__ ftotahiocharchbythaRor.

Preobytorioa chanfa.
Hia wifi. Rath, diadaariiar.
A aoB, Lnry W„ Caat; a 

aiatar, Mary HaltB. boot Mra.

Paaaral boma Thanday 
fraat » to 3 p. u. lot—>

dalphia. Pa. aad two hralbr haOdta«lMd.
w ba auda la Iba eharch
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fblks hfere did 

'25, 20, 15, 10, five years
25 y—n ago. 1966

VUi«f« of Plymouth ap
plied for a fod«^ grant of 
6U0.000 to fund aanitaiy 
aawera.

Six watcrmelona weraatol- 
•n from Koaer'i market

Carolyn Brigga and Tbo> 
maa M. Scheufler married at etorM.

celebrate thdir 26th anniver
sary July 3.

Duane Biad, 17. Shiloh, 
was taken to Cleveland 
Clinic hoapital with head 
injuriea.

Webber BeVier doaed the 
last four of hie dry goods

n first half of PML
play with a 5-and-l record.

Garry O. Cole, son of the 
Verne R. Coles, was in 
Melbourne. Australia, on a 
work-study program.

Ridtard Lewis scored a 4.0

Museums? This one’s 

just a real doll!

Gangea,
Tim Rev. Thomas S- Tay- 

Mor. ' Umted Methodist 
. church, was at Lakasida.
, Mra. Alton Sourarina 

reached No. 91.
Clyde B. CaldweU. anti- 

dpating transfer from WU- 
kins AF station, Sbdby, 
resigned as Shiloh corteS' 
pondent of The Adveitiaer. 
He was replaced by Miss Ina 
Brum bach.

_ Cube won the firet half of
PML play with a T-amk)

A' daughter was bom at 
Shelby to the Bobby Coles. 

.ShUoh.
f First Evangelical Luthw- 

an church incorporated as a 
^ non-profit organization.

20 years ago, 1963
William E. Reynolds. 26. 

Shelby, son-in-law of Leo 
Daup, died in an aeddent on 
the Daup farm.

Edward O. KinaeL 85. 
Shiloh, died at Shelby.

Judd Keller won the grand 
prize during the Booatera' 
carnival

Brother of Mra. Donald J.

Schuyler Seaton. 90. who 
fkrmad east of here many 
years, died at Anuurillo. Tex.

grad
SUU

Wallis A. Hsrnly was 
capped by St Luke’s hospital 
ad^l of nursing. Clevdalorsi^.Cl 

the.
Postemas, Russell (Pete) 
Essterdsy was named head 
football coach at Norwayne 
High school.

Robert J. Fogleson jeuned 
Guthrie Chevrolet sales. 
Willard.

Capt Dayton Cramer tde- 
pboned his father, Clarence 
O. Cramer, for Father's day 
from Berlin, G^many.

16 yeara ago, 1968 
lags

prohibited by t) 
from using park ( 
board employees.

Jerry Dale Hell. 10, 57 
Plymouth street, died there.

Raymond Puckett. 49, died 
in Willard Area hoepitd.

Carl W. Tracy. 83. died at 
WiUard.

Nineteen high school pu- 
roU:

tdaugi
mas J. Webbers. Robin Erra- 
carte was graduated with

David A, Howard 
named to the dean'a list by 
Ashland college.

The Jona^an Enyedis 
were gueeU of honor at a 
reception at the home of her 
parenU, the Frands Millera. 
She IS the former Diana 
MUler. They were tecently 
married in Washington. D. C.

Five years ago, 1978
Twelve high school pupils 

made 4.0 grade-point aver-

By AUNT UZ 
There must be a museum 

for just about everything in 
this wortd.

And 1 am willing to bet 
that Uus country has more 
aeeortsd mes than any other 
in the world, which covers a
lot of territory and a lot of 
people.

ages: Dawn Cobb. Thomas
______ _ aifer

Son-in-law of the J. Harria highest honore by Emerson David Laney, Lisa Robinson.
II (Pete) Junior High school. Lake- James Shuty, Deborah

named to the dean'a list after 
his freshman year at Eastern 
Kentucky university. Rich
mond, Ky.

council home in New State road, 
cemetery Arthur Burras. 72. North

Fairfield, a well-known aur- 
veyor. died at Willard.

Anita Sue Pidler, third 
daughter of the Raymond L 
Fidlera. died after birth at 
WiUard.

Mrs. Russell Brown, 41. 
Lattimer road, Shiloh, was 
kUled in a collision in Adario

psopls.
States, cities, villages, 

counties have them, even our 
federal government, and 
each is worth a viait if you 
happen to be nearby, which 
isn’t too hard bennse no 
matter which direction you 
take, there will be one al^ 
the way.

However, a great number 
of them are the reeult of 

Gibeon. outh High echool. Misa Bren- eomeone with a pet hobby of 
lOtb graders; Cheryl Garber da Lee Daviea has pledged to collecting a certain thhtg. 
and Linda Holts, ninth * '

Gowitzka, Jennifer Kmz,

’80 alumna,
R. A. Baker 
betrothed

Wrisht. Kaim
St.phan Young joined Cy Fielde. 11th grader, Jody A 1980 alniont of Plym 

Rood Ford-Mercury Motor Kininger and Karen Gibeon, oath High echool. Mine Bren
eolao. WUIard. * . . -..........................

Steven Ruckman

High windi and rain pelted 
the village

A Plymoath High ochool 
alumnoa, Robert J. Sdircck

marry Richard A. Baker,
Shelby, in October, her pa^ to build hie own and leave 
ente. the T. Earl Davieses..
Sbdbv route 3. announce.

She ie employed by Moth-

ftmde to maintain it or be juet 
leavee the money for eome
one elee to etruggie with the 
building and setting it up.

Now I have juat read of one 
in Rocheeter. N. Y.. whidi 
opened last year.

It sounds great Mcatfy

They belonged to a gal 
whom I think must have 
been part of the Eastman 
family. She lived in a nice, 
spacious aO^room bouse most 
of her life, but the dolls had 
25 of thsm so shs was a little 
crampsd In five rooms. She 
actually coUected other 
things, bu the doUs wen her 
puto.

Hmts are thousar>de of 
them now housed in s real 
museum that was built with 
the 60 million she left

She ie employed by 1 
er Care Maternity Faa 
at Richland MaU.

Soldier in New Jersey
Her fiance, eon of the R. 

WiUiam Bakers. Shelby, ie a 
graduate of Shelby High

First National Bank of Shi 
by.

Vicki Pazziniscorsd a 3.75 -
grade-point average in Bowl- school employed as manager 
ing Green State university. by Standard Oil Co., Shelby.

The Robert Schr^em

Villager

pile made the honor __
Cathy Moore, Brenda West road.

Ford, Ralph Bordner, 48. died Springer. Barbara Wagner,
at Tiffin. 12th graders; Deborah Gul-

One hundred enroUed in 
summer school.

The Orva Dawsons wiU

Northern Ohio Telephone 
Co. sought a 28 per cent rate 

left 11th grader: Janet Brod- increase, 
erick. Susan Danhoff, Dor- Weldon Strohm, Sr.,

thy Hawk. Gena Postema. chosen president by Local club, 
icki Redden. Daniel Seitz, United Steelworkers of Steven Shu

ica. Shelby.
The Kenneth Roethlis-

JimeSO
Mrs. Joseph C. Stewart 
Kevin D. Humbert 
Michael D. Caudill 
Bryon Christoff 
W. Robert Seel 
Melanie Schibley 
Curt Shepherd

‘ July 1 
W. Kelly Clark 
Mrs. W. S. Forinash 
Shawn Stephens 
Bryan Carnahan 
Kevin Beverly 
Brian Beverly 
PhUUp M. Entler 
William Jo«ph Riedlinger

July 2
William Mathias 
James Leonh'ardt 
Mrs. Gregory Sherck 
Bryan Takos 
Kendra Stevens

Mrs. Larry Taylc 
I Johnny David Oney 

Stacy Ann Patterson 
Douglas Jacobs 
Kevin Stover 
Rnssfll Stroup

July 4
■cMn. Kenneth Bollinger 

SCe^ien Reynolds 
Harry Treuger 
Judy A. Squire

July 5
Della Barnett 
William Burkett 
Mm. William MUler 
Keith Lively

ck. £
\y Hi

, aCki RcagMC*. g^caiaiva
Kathy Taylor. 10th graders;
Marsha Baker. Michael
Beard. Kent Buahey. Miriam bergers bought the bouae in 
D.HUl. Mary Lee Miller, RiU West Main street in Shiloh 
Phillips. Sharon Powers, belonging to Mrs. Robert D. 
Carole Sutter, ninth graders. McMillion.

Kirby Nesbitt resigned Mary Ann Kieffer and
after 28 years with the Fate- Thomas F. Haspcalagh mar- 
Root-Heath Co. to become here, 
vice-presidcni and sales The Rev. John R. Hutchi- 
manager of C. A. Griffin C^o.. •<>". Jr., will preach hiz first

broke ground on a $750,000 
recreation aite project at 
Morse’s hUl

Brother of Mrs. Creed 
Reed. Any Prater. 70. WUIard 
route 2. died in WUIard Area 
hoapital.

SMdra Jo Strohm and 
Wayne Baker will wed July 
31.

Keith Mowry ia the new 
preaident of the Boosters'

pledges 
to wed

Pvt Calvin W. Buffingtoti, 
ton of the Calvin Buffing- 
tona, Shiloh route 2. haa 
completed baaic training at

Lutherans set 
summer hours

Beginning Sunday the 
regular church in FlrstEvan- 
geUcal Lutheran church will 
be at 9 a. m.

The early aervice will 
continue through Aug. 28.

On July 10 members of the

FtDix,N.J.

Another part of the coJie^ 
thm, which woulo be real fits 
to see. ia her 400 doll houses.’ 
Hisy have become quite a^|| 
bobl^endarsauchfliAltis j
something a little gfrl can ^ 
grow up wUh and keep 
adding to. It can also bsoome 
a famUy project and is grsst 
for idsaz of what to givs fo&a 
birthday or Christmas. Ws 
have several friends wh 
hsve started them for their 
grandchUdren, which makes 
it a nice thing to pass on for 
the nsxt 10 gmeratioas.

If you really do not plan 
any museum bopping this 
summer, you can country 
hop right in your kitchen or 
back yard.

First try Korea, which is a 
place some have seen an^ - 
never want to see again, an A ^ 
some will never get around to 
seeing it

ThisiscalledfBtUgogi and 
ia about the happiest dish 
yon can find.

Slin up two pounds of good

Plymouth High school

Aide to mayor 
role niled 
by deiegrate

luty was named 
I's list by Tiffin 

Gulli
to the dean'i 
university. John 
North 
college.

Susan M. Wade and Rich
ard L. Moore will wed in 
Bucynis on July 29.

David S. Kieffer and 
Yvonne A. Depinet will 
marry here on July 1.

___ The Paul Jones bought the
sermon in United Methodist Donald E. Akers property in

John UHackw, Shiloh route 1«^^ from th.
2. they announce church at 9:30 a. m. after a

Tereaa Eubank i. a 1972

Picnic set 
by churchmen

Ecumenical council of 
Plymoath and ShUoh 
churchea will have ite annual

July
Paul1 D Riancr 
Prank Dillon 
Rena Cooke 
Mre. Robert Hall
Karen Muaea

Weddint Anniveteartee; 
Juiyl
‘Ae John F. Oallette 
Tho David E. KieOn

Tlte T. H- Berryo _ 
The E. Alan BlacUmme’”

ThaTiaa Swartaea 
thaWkilaey J. Wrintm

JWr*-«l,.DaiMKaaWaa

Minister 
residing 
in village

Newest clergyman in town 
is the Rev. Brent K. Hagger
ty. who with his wife lives at 
4V^ East Main strset, above 
the dental office.

He is assistant minister of 
the Christian Alliance 
church at Willard, where he 
^ serve for a time until he 
is sent as a missionary to 
Upper VohsL

Akron B. A. 
awarded 
Mrs. (Jowitzka

A Plyrapttth resident ia 
among 1,600 who received 
degrees when the Univentty 
of Akron conducted its com- 
menceipent May 28.

She is Sharon B. Gowitzka, 
who received the bachelor of 
arta degree.

Kin of Meisers 
wins award
Son-in-law of the late 

Robert L. Metsers, Allen F. 
Heydinger, New Washing
ton. has been named nation
al aaeodate of the year by the 
Toledo agency, Mutual life 
Ineurance Co. of New Y<wk.

Mrs. Seville 
bakes a pie — 
five feet wide!

The cook who bakes a pie 
plight coueidcr. nsxt 
the adiievsment of Mrs. 
Clarso« Seville.

For the 1983 Cherry Feeti- 
val at BsOsvus. abs baksd a 

! BiUy!
I pis! It took 40 

pounds of cherrias, 12 psuads 
of sugar, 20 poso^ of flour. 
Mx pounds of shoctsidng and 
**lots” of com starch, and H
■........ five fMt across. So
big. it took two psopls to ttfttt

church July 1. West Broadway.

alumna 
school at Beverly. She is 
employed by Brunswick Grill 
and Lounge, Willard.

She is the daughter of the 
Maurice Eubankz, McCfon- 
ndlsviUe

Her fiancs, son of the Leroy 
Heckers, Johnstown, Pa., 
was graduated in 1972 by 
Johnstown Vo Tsch High 
sdiool He is employed Ity the 
Baltimore A Ohio railroad.

He is a 1979 graduate of steak, cut thinly on the bias.
then score each strip with an 
X which must do something 
when it is soaking in mari^

Make a mixture of three 
chopped scallions, four 
crushed garilc clovee, five 

... a « Ubleepoons of eoy sauce, a
31 R^- fourth of u cup of .agar, a 

S** I?*’ fourth of a cup of boaf rtock.
W«k puppar,attan^ Pumaer Joint Voca- t*o ubleapona of aheny and 

tw ochooL waa aacraUiy twoUMaapoonaofaaaamaoU 
tothemayorofJamaa.Rooah if you have it, othanviaa 
c^ty balonging to tha ragular cooking oU worka. A 

Marinate at laaat two*
Gl* SUte which houra, but batter ovamight,
Srturduy at A^mid collaga. than aimply grill it quickly. 
^ wu. . ddyrt. of th. cloaa your aya. and pratend it 

i*»f«>cyKo«m,raataurant 
instead of your own Idtcbsn.447, Aiz^can Legion.

luly 10.
Each family is to bring its 

own Uble ssrvioe and a 
covered dish.

cherry pie. d 
And what a |

ibig»

is just what every baker has, 
sr sugbt is have, ia tbs

♦59®®
P185/70R13

Tubetess. Raised White Letter 
Plus$1.95F-E T 
TRADE NEEDED

♦4000
Plus , 
TiUi

rangier

♦99®®
235/75R15 

Ira load capacity 
.beteaaWaAw^

yaoEWEEPEPl,
g V
^s=a\

L‘j

SMZhee

P225/75R16 
P22S/7(W15 (QR70-15) 
P245/60R15(OR60-15) 
215/85R16(7S0R16) 
235/85R16 
9S0R16.6________ ^

wiL:

Ea^ST flMSdUM 
EsgWST RMedlsfiwt

WrynawR

$868
84.70
88.80

.MnHT.
triSlrntm

MODERN TIRE MART
For Omr 22 Vears SMby's OUm*. ii Only Compieto Tiro Sloro

Pstsenzer. Trwh. Trsriar Afmhi«lrisl TItm

oooo/year
DaiyStoS
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FARRELL’S JEWELRY
9 E. Maple St. 
Willard, Ohio

July 2
Nanci Fisher 

and
Tom Wiles 

July 2
Laura Donnenwirth 

and
Michael Burk 

July 16
Barbara Dannemiller 

and
John Gosser

July 16 
Justine Lynch 

and
Weldon Strohm, Jr.

July 23 
Jan Rush 

and
Michael BeU

July 30 
Cindy Risner 

and
Charles Mack

July 30 
Cheryl Howell 

and
Daniel Newberry

Aug. 6
Vicki Carpenter 

and
Dan Jacobson- 

Aug. 6
Jean Danhoff 

and
Richard Chase II
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Street repair 

’77 alumnus takes bride advertisement
in Amsterdam ceremony directed

St Jo«n>h'a Roman Catho- Marian Conchack bridaa- 
lie church at Amalardamwa* maida. 
tha acena of tha nuptial maaa Each waa attirad in peach
celabratW May 21 at 3:30 p. chiffon faahionad with fitted 
m. by tha Rev. Francia bodice and fiill aklrt with 
Rothbaoer by which Michael white lace ruffle at ite bam. 
Earl Mrilott took Miaa Barb- The aame white lace accent' 
are Jean Evanoeky aa hie ed the off-ahoulder neckline, 
bride in a double ring cere- Each carried a paetal cama*

An ordinance to allow ||a aaid then that he will 
Jamaa C. Root village ad- continue ae fire chief for a 
mmietrator. to adveitiae for ,hort period of time, 
bide to repair atreeU wae Alao preeent at that meet- 
approved by viUage council ing waa Kenneth Echelberry, 
Tueeday night who hae been the aaaietant

Root aaid the repairs are fire chief in charge of the 
badly needed on Hoffiaan, ambulance squad.dly 1 

X, Pi
iffman, 

ark. Walnut. Brazil- 
id N

tion and pompom chryaan* 
themums and white daisies.

1977 graduate of Plymouth Suphen Fenner was beat 
i school who received the man. Edward Mellott the

Tha ^de is the daughter of 
the Joseph Evanoakys. Berg- The bridegroom’s niece. 
hoU route 1. an alumna of Amber Lahmon, was flower 
Kent State university in girl.
1962. Hie bridegroom is the The bride’s nephew. Don- 
younger son of the Milton E. aid Teichman. carried the 

». Plymouth route I, a rings 
aduate of Plymouth Stc

High
baccalaureate degree of Kent bridegroom’s brother. Tim- 
State univenity in 1981. He othy Roberta. Andrew Eddy 
is employed at Mansfield and Scott Craffins ushered. 
United Telephone Co. A reception took place in

Mary Agnes Rowen, or- LOMoose lo^e, Amsterdam, 
ganist. was also aoloist. where Monica Flores regia- 

Given in marriage by her tered guests, 
father, the bride was attired After a wedding trip to the 

/Alfred Bahamas, the couple is 
tlencon living in Mansfield.

Lilly lace with 
fitted bodice. A-line ruffled 
skirt with train of layers of 
ruffles and bishop sleeves 
ruffled at the wrists. Her 
Juliet cap was of matching 
fabric, from which was sus- . ,
pend«i a fin*.rtip-l«.*th ChOlCeSt

She carried a single gar
denia amidst Sonia roses, 
pastel carnations and pom- 
pom chry.anlh«num. and ch«rleadera ««.
atephanoUa. choaen choaen camp champ-

Mra Laan. Dy. wu mat- .t the Univeraal Cheat- 
— of honor, the bndea

................. New .treat.. He He aaked what tu. autua
added that Park ahould be Stnne oat of
widened in the area of the ‘*'e ambulance reaponaibil- 
Midget Uague field. '‘y- *>e receive

He alao aaid the B*0 “O'* renumeration for the 
railroad will aaaiat in repair- reaponaibihty.
ing the Walnut .treat croaa- The council aaemed to 
ing and the AC&Y railroad “"<1 enibulance
plan, to do the ume for the department, to atay aa they 
Plymouth .treat cro«iing. are and waa reluctmt to 

Approval by re«>lution “ deciaion, hoping
waa given to Mary Fat* park Shine might change hia 
board for improveroenU
which will include more There is no queaUon that 
playground equipment and Strine has become irked with 
roadway repair. council. He made two

Root said the vUlage has 'decisions concerning *‘-- 
n»d» unnliratinn In iKa loning ordinance wher

nymoQth Advertiser, June 30, 1983 Page Z |

Tuttle no hits 
Greenwich, 11 to 0, 
in Teener play
Freddy Tattle, Plymouth Mercbanta hurler. threw 

a no hit, no run game at Greenwich there Monday 
night in Tri-County Teener league play.

The loore waa 11 to 0.
He struck out 11 batsmen and didn't iaeue a paaa. 
What’a more, he collected three hiU in four tripe to
Greenwich seems to be easy pickinge for Plymouth 

teams this season.
Plymouth Invaders, junior edition of the 

MerchanU, coached by Eric Hedeen, tockled Dr,
Willet’a Greenwich nine here Thuraday and walked 
away with a 17 to 2 verdict abbreviated by the 15-run

League rules call for the game to be halted when a ;

team leads by 15 runs. i
Plymouth started Jeff Staggs, who gave way to j 

Charlie Beverly, who picked up the victory. ,|

lotner, ine onae wu « 
in an original gown by A 
Angelo, styled of Ale: 
and Chantilly lace

Cheers!
Cheerers

in camp

made application lo the “ning 
Department of Natural Re- I deputy
sources for matching funds inspector. He had
for the improvemenU. The ruled that the replacement of 
village’s share, he said, will « Riggs stret by
total about $8,000. which will Robert Remmy wu contrary 
come from park and federal ^ ‘be ordinance. His other 
revenue sharing funds. The decision wu that Weber s 
deadline for applying for this Cafe should not expand into 
grant is tomorrow, and with
councilmanic approval itcan 
be done.

There wu no mention of 
what occurred a week before 
at a special council meeting 
when Fire Chief Wayne E. 
Strine said he wished to be 
relived of all ambulance 
duties and responsibilities.

Class of 1958 to reunite
One among 31 deceased

Class of 1958. Plymouth 
High school. %rill gather July 
16 for its 25th annivaaary.

Members will meet at the 
Brown Derby. Ontario, for 
dinner.

Reservations are to be 
made u soon aa poasiblc to 
Mrs. Theodore A. Ross, 31 
Railroad street

Those who will not be able Donnenwirth,

•quads from Ohio. Michigan 
and West Virginia attended.

The Plymouth squad, 
coached by Mrs. Bradley 
Ream, wu awarded one red 
excellent ribbon, four blue 
superior ribbons and four 
gold SBperior ribbons. The

Mayor finds 
Arthur innocent

to attend are asked to send a

nee gradution to her.
Of the 31 graduates, only 

one, the president. Deryl L. 
Ream, is deceased.

The other members of the 
class are Donald Bamt 
house, Ellen Binion, Linda 
Bright William Bums. Kath- 

i Cole. George Day, Jo 
Anthony Fc

aa Grabach. Darrell Hamp
ton. Richard Hunter. James 
Kleman, Gene Laser 

Also. Gary D. Levering. 
Julia Newmeyer. Lucille 
Newmyer, Lois Pagel, Robert

•quad p^ormed an original
ly choreographed pompom 
routine to “Rage in the 

formance
_____ ! superior

PaltOTon, ^l^ .Predieri, ribbon and a gold ribbon a* 
Shalby Reed, Arnold Renr, twin* one of the top three 
Malcolm Riggle, Raymond roulineaatcamp.Thereaervc 
Sleaaman, Wayne E. Strine, aQuad fimm

guu
charges of disorderly 
durt. specifically the v 
offensive and vulgar 

Mrs. Willia

. Theodore A. Fox. Patri- White and Lorry Wilson.

Ka. .— ------- Plymouth.
U Edward Taylor. Maxine coached by Mra. WilUam

New Washington scene 

of nuptials uniting 
scion of Fenner family

Niece of Mrs. Salvatore J. ter.
Glorioeo and granddaugh- Given in marriage by her 
ter of the late Mike Fenners, father, the bride wore white 
Plymouth. Miu Cheryl Ann bridal satin styled with 
Heydinger. New Wuhing- scooped sweetheart neckline, 
ton, wu married In St full pouf sleeves and fitted 
^ard'a Roman Catholic featuring Alencon
^urch there to ^ke An- and Uny .eed pearl.. The
thony ftcuchlm CreeUme gathered ekirt ex-

lended -into a chapel length
the William Heydingers. Her

She made a crown of bridal

Nadolsky. received one white 
good ribbon, two excellent 
red ribbons and one blue 
superior ribbon. The two 
•quads combined to receive 
the UCA spirit stick each 
day. including the honor to 
bring it home to display in 
the school show cue.

Members of the varsity 
•quad areGlenda Will. Mich 
elle Hamons and Shelli 
Mowry, 12th graders. Angie 

She carried pink cama- Cole, Lenora Caudill. Renee 
tions, yellow roees. stepha- Carter and Kelly Wilson.

, tiny pink flowers tied Hth graders. Reurve squad

breat

iny pink
with pink bows and baby’s i* made up of Marilyn 
ireath and ivy. ett, Kamel Edier and

'The bride’s sister, Beth. Ousley, 10th

mother is the former Rose

maid of honor, wu attired in 
•oft pink brocade satin with 
flounce bodice, softly gath
ered skirt and cap sleeves. 
Her headpiece wu of baby’s

__________________________  breath and pink flowers. She
niui'iVn with double CTown carriwl ,ilk fiower, in deep 

I and yelow 
ath.

The bride’s sisters, Patri
cia and Jotonda; the bride
groom’s sister. Betsy; the 
bride’s cousin. Vicki Beespn, 
and Mordha Southern, 
bridesmaida, were attired u 
the maid of honor.

'e squ
and baby's i> made up of Marilyn Tack 

10th grad
Lana Luer, ninth grader.

claimed Mrs. Enderby i 
coarse remarks about 
lack of beauty of his children. 
Mrs. Arthur refuted Ender- peeiin

"ploy

tiny seed pearls and sequins. pi*'*‘*
Her veil, appliqued with lace, wi^ baby’s bres 
resembled that of her mother The bndes si
at her wedding. She wore her 
mother's opal necklace and

Budget hearing 
set Tuesday

there wu no financial 
committee report because of 
the absence of Councilman 
G. Thorou Moore. However, 
it wu again announced the 
annual budget hearing will

occupied by a different type 
of business.

In both instances, his 
decisions were overruled.

The council turned the 
whole problem of Strine over 
to the safety committee, 
which will meet July 7 at 7:30

Rebuilt
Alternators & Starters 

$26"® and up 
plus core

Plymouth Sunoco
607-78SS

Neil McKown, the Ender- 
by's attorney, wu present 
but did not participate in the 
trial.

uage to Mrs. Wiiiiam G.
Enderby. filed by her against 
Jack Arthur, her neighbor, improper passing 
resulted in a finding of not operator’s license against 
guilty by Mayor Dean A. Billy A. Sexton, Plymouth. 
Cline Tuesday night were continued.

Cline said he heard no Garland E. Sexton, 
evidence from Mrs. Enderby outh, wu found guil . 
or her husband to substan- criminal trespassing and 
tiate the charge, which he fined $40 and costs, 
said should not have reached Matthew L. McClain, 
hia court for trial, but should 
have been funneled through 
the village solicitor, where 
presumably it would have 
been rejected.

Arthur called on two police 
officers to buttreu hia argu
ments. He denied all of the

1. Plym- 
uUty of

Plymouth, accused of intoxi
cation wu found guilty and 
fined $60 and costs.

Ruth M Brumback, Plym
outh. paid a waiver of $15 for 
improper backing

Cue of Forrest Osborne, 
charged with resisting ar
rest. was continued to July

I T Corson, Shelby, 
ling .'paid $15 and costs for speed- 

within 10 feet of the alleged ing 
:hange. She insisted sli 
: in the Arthurs' car and

xchange. She insisted she
failure

could not see Enderby any within an assured clear 
where. distance, wu fined $15 and

Arthur admitted the core of cosU 
the dispute is the placement Ralph A. Martinez. Shelby,
of a house trailer by the wu fined $18 and costs for 
Enderbys in close proximity speeding 
to the Arthur house. The Robert E Kidd. Jr., Stow, 
placement wu filed with the accused of speeding, did not 
viUage and was approved by appear

We p«rdwee4 My'> of

2,000 V BELTS
tn4<'hiurr> furn4i«-N

U . U-, >1 V 
,t\ belts and 4\ bHt^

ROBINSON
HAROWAHE

45 E. Main St.. Shelby

D &N 

Food Store
Prices Effective

Thursday . Friday and Saturday

SPECIALS
Virginia Brand Baked Ham ... lb. $2™
Ground Chuck...............................lb. $!-•
Dinner Bell Weiners.....................lb. SI"*

Old South Frozen Orange Juice..........
......................................... 12 oz. can 99e

Old South Frozen Lemonade................
.............................................. 12 oz. can 49«
Open Pit BBQ Sauce..............18 oz. 96«
Macaroni Salad.......................................lb. S9C
Health Salad............................................ lb. 89«
German Bean Salad...................... lb. $1<”
Tapioca Pudding............................lb. $1

OPEN Sunday 2 till 6 p. m, 
Monday, July 4, 10 a, m. till 3 p. m.

D & N Food Store
7 a. m. to 9 p. m. 
Phone 687-9826

James Finney. Crestline, 
wu best man. Douglu Shell.

the 
teph- 
ride's

Thomu Rietschlm, 
Imdegroom’s brother. Si 

Heydini

ugli
Thomu Rietschlii 

’•br 
ger,

brother, and Robert Pofher 
uahered.

Tricia Sheibley wu flower 
girl

Mrs. Heydinger chose a 
•trset'length drees of mii>

in mint green of street len^ 
with cap. Each wore [ank 
camatioM with yellow roee- 
bada

A reception took {dace in 
tbeeborefa hell.

The bride is an alemna of 
Bockeye Central High school 
who attended Pioneer Joint 
Vocational school and is 
amployed hy Chris’s Beaety 
Mdbn ia New Waahiagton. 
The ‘ ‘

by Bnckcye Central 
High edbool and Ohio In- 
ititale ofTachnolocy. He is 
employed by Manefteld 
BmCo.

Ihe coaple ie tiring in New

NEW CAR LOANS

11.52 %

ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE

A PRE-1970 RATE
If you arp a Firsl Naiion<il iU»posi!t»r vm- 
a pre 1970 n^vL auln loan raU’ fot vou 
11 S2% for months or 12 riSH. (or -l-S 
months Tht?sp low loan rates are our was '>t 
helping you and our economv 
The rates are slightly higher for non deposit 
customers so if you are not an existing 
depositor make sure you open a checking nt 
savings account while making your loan 
application

Plymouth Office

hirst National 
Bank of Shelbv

Deal with a Hometown Friend.
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’Ridgers
^defeat
Secors

Wowiy Ridf» owcam* a 
Seoor with fiv* nuM ia 
th« fourth Thursday to win, 
t6 to 11. in Plymouth Oirla* 

. )foftbaU play.
. IfidkeUe Cottina. who 
fsnood fivt and psmid thrsa 
in ralief of MoJo McDouffal 

- (bn« atrikaout. thraa wallcaX 
waa the winner. Donnalla 
Branham atmek out fow and 
walked seven aa the loaar. 
Lana Laser mopped up, 
fanning two and paaaing

^ lUthy Wdkar got three 
safetiaa including a double 

■fbr the winners. So did Mias 
Collins, who hit a triple. Jodi 

. Putnam contributed two hita 
to the Woody Ridge caaaa.
' Misa Laser clouted a homer 
for the Morticians, who got 

• tWo hits each from Stacey 
Branham and DonneUe 

♦Branham.
Line score:

Jacobs .t Tiffin
'*LtariSSlJ°*~ ^tatjrtoSllta'an*^^!^ Ji.gJacobs.^ 1^ toi- Bin» with tfas taU sssson.sss£jjsjs,“=: slrsa 5: ! sKsjr-"*-"

010 1
440 521

.«was >
Ridge got

Earlier, 
obtai

Iwo teams. Woody Kidg 
to a big lead of 15 

before Secor scored 10 runs 
and won, 18 to 12.

The winners collected 18 
- hits, including four hits by 
Jodi Putnam, who also hit s 

' double, and Michelle Collins, 
who also got a two base blow 
together with a homer and s 
triple. Kathy Welker collect' 
ed three safeties.

DonneUe Branham horn- 
■ Rod for the losers. Lana 
Laser clouted a double. She 

,was the loeing pitcher, with 
three strikeouts.

; ' MoJo McDougal fanned 
one and walked two to bethw 

, <f)e and waked two to be the 
/ u^ner, although MicheUe 
'Collins and Wendy Dsron 
also saw mpund duty.

Line score:
W 640 521 0 - 18
S 010 551 0 - ■ 12

Referendum 
by OHSAA 

,may allow 
giris in contact

By THE OLD TIMER 
Despite the failure of the 

ERA to become the 27th 
amendment to the Constitu
tion. Ohio High School Ath* 
leCic association will poll iu 

rmine if
accommodate girls 
caUed contact sports.

The referendum will be 
submitted in November. It 
proposes to deleter Section I 
7 (a), which says, *‘In aU 
contact sports: Football, 
Wrestling. Ice Hockey and 
Baaketball, team members 
shall be of the same sex” and 

»it with the deleted 
( plus "The board of

to repla 
wording pi 
education may. if it decides 

nities for 
npeCition 

for girls are limited, adopt a 
resolution authorixing girls 
to qlay on a boys team ” 

liiere’s no statement as to 
whether, if the referendum 
carries, boys will then be 

‘perinitted to pis 
ball, basketball 
teams, the interpretation 
being whether "overall op
portunities for interscholas
tic competition" means af
fording every boy a chance to 
play something, even if he’s 
not good enough to make, say 
not good enough to make, 
say. the 12-man varsity 
basketball or 12-man reserve 
basketball team or the foot
ball team as a starter or Hrst 
line reserve.

’Seasons rally 
nips Sunocos

team nipped Plymouth Su
noco. 8 to 7. June 21

A walk to Raina Barber 
tied it at seven in the seventh, 
after Sunoco had scored for 
to go ahead, and C<mme 
Ijewis’s hit scored the win- 
ning run.

The winners collected 14 
safeties, the losers only five.

Jennie Putnam, who 
fanned 11 and paaeed eight, 
and Amy Beverly, with six 
atriksMts and-seven walks, 
handled the mound duties for 
All Seasons. Their opponent was AUUC I WMU teOMWI 
tma and walkad 10.

Jf.- •'

You’ll find The Advertiser 

anywhere and everywhere, but
NEVER, NEVER 

in the post office waste basket
UNREAD

Put your advertising dollar where it will eani
■ ' ■

its way — in a paid medium that 

reaches Plymouth where it countsi £
■ i - -A. ;

. : ■ ' ■ ■ . - . .



"Nam veteran unhappy with cards 

dealt him by ex-wife, court
Jamie Cathbmt Uvm only a 

food No. 2 wood «ho( from iht 
Horen Rkhland ooonty Una bat 
ba can't afford to play much goU 
thaoa daya. What’a mora, ha'a ao 
mad you could U#bt a dfar from 
the end of hia noaa

Jamie, which ia not hia mal

June ta
■ *niiatwaa Father’# day and by 

damn. I didn’t gat to aae my kida 
Under the court’# order. I waa 
euppoaed to have viaiting righta 
that weekend but I didn't get ’em 
and it’# too lata to do anything 
about it now.”

Cathbait. whidi i# not hi# real 
•omama. ettbor. figurm ha’# 
paid hi# due# and that ha haan’t 
been treated fairly.

”1 want to ‘Nam and I got my 
tail ahot at a few tima# and I put 
up with the miaarabla oondUion# 
and the rotten cUmata and God 
knows what elaa and 1 managed 
to keep my sanity, but juat 
barely, despite what happened to 
me. and when I got home I 
figured that I'd be left alooa and 
given the opportunity to make it 
like the rest of America.”

He draws on his cigarette and 
smita a hu^ doud of tired, really 
tired smoke and then ha aaya, "If 
you believe that'# what I got. 
yoa're a damn’ eight dumbm 
than 1 figured you for."

The details ore a matter of 
public record.

After he was in 'Nam, hi# wife 
left him for another. Without a 
divorce, and he doesn't know to 
thia day when her allotment# 
stopped, she went to live with a 
ftier^ by whom she had a child. 
She and the child died a# a result 
of poor or no pre-natal care

He wa# oflived the chance to 
come home to set hie affairs to 
righta "But 1 didn’t see that I 
CDuld do any good if I did cocne 
home and I'd probably have to go 
back to that Godforsaken place 
again so I stayed on tUl my time 
was up.’’

He wee discharged and he 
went on a five week toot.

"God man. 1 didn’t draw a 
eober breath for all that time and 
I went through money Uke it wae 
goin’ out of etyla Then my 
brother got bold of me and he 
grabbed me by the neck, and I 
mean, mister, he juet grabbedme 
by the neck, and he eetd. 
’Enough ie enough. Get yourself 
in gear and get over this crap. 
Hm tima to get going is now.’So I 
quit the driitking. for a whila at 
least, and 1 got a job and 1 waa 
doing all right

"Than 1 got to going with 
Christina. She wae working and 
har family aaemed well off and ao 
wrt got married. After we had 
three kida. we bought a bouse, 
and I worked overtime about a 
dooan hours e week and workad 
waskenda in that damned bar to 
make enough so we could pay for 
the houae and she didn’t have to 
work but could euy home arid 
take care of the kide.

"Then, by God. ehe let me 
know ehe didn't want any more 
of that-----------. She eaid it wae

made up a echeduie of night# 
that I waa to eUy bacnc and 
mind the kida Three night# a 
week, whether I worked overtime 
or not. and eince one of them wae 
Friday. I had to give up my her 
job on Friday nighte.

"WeU. I tried to Uve with it. but 
it woen't eaey. I woe etill trying 
to get ’Nam out ot my syetem, 1 
goaee. and 1 found I didn’t talk 
the same language ae ehe did. 1 
got to thinking that most of what 
■he woe saying wae boring and 
didn’t amount to much; all the 
talked about wae wbat ehe saw 
on TV, these damn soap oparae. 
and what she had bou^ to 
wear.

"Finally, one night. I’d had it 
and I told her that even though it 
wae my night to watch the kide, 1 
wae going to go oot and work on 
my truck.

‘The last thing she said to me 
ea I walked out the door wae, 
'You better see that the kide get a 
bath and get to bed. becauee I 
won’tr

It wae oboerved that be evi
dently had more trouble than he 
bargained for.

"What’e that you always say. 
‘You can find enough troubla 
lying around loose in the street, 
so don’t go oot buyid’ if? Well. 1 
gueae I bought it

"Anyway, I workad on my 
truck and triad to keep the kide 
quiet and then I went in and gave 
them their baths and putthemto

alaap. She coma in at midni^or 
a littia after and ws bad wordo. 
She admitted to me sbs want to 
bad with aonw guy.

"And aha said aha didn’t think 
sbs owad ma anything at all. she 
had given ms three kida and had 
waohad my dothsa and cooked 
my meals and mads my bads ai»d 
swept my bouse and done my 
shopping and aha didn’t think 
aba owad me any more.

"So I asked her if ehe agreed 
that I had been a (ood provider 
and that Iwas a good father and 
if ehe thought I was out cheatin’ 
on her. She said yes to the first 
two and no to the third.

‘’Well, before the month wae 
oot. ehe asked me what I was 
gonna do. She aaid she wae 
sleeping with this guy regularly 
and aba wanted something done 
about U. 'I^cn she euggaetad a 
no-fooh divorce.

"So we went to see a lawyer 
and after $450 and some har
anguing we got a no-fault 
divorce. The lawyer said that aa 1 
couldn’t prove she wat guilty of 
adohary and she couldn’t tantify 
against herself. 1 probably 
couldn’t win If 1 filed suit for 
divorce.

The result of aU this ie that 
she got the divorce, she got our 
car. she got our house, which she 
sold end pocketed the money 
after the mortgage was paid off 
and she got custody of the kida. 
I've got to pay child support each

month. Sha'a got a fuB-tima job 
and with child support aba has 
amre money than I do.

"I have under the court order 
rlgbu of rmUHoti of the Udn 
every other Saturday sad Sun
day. esespt by arrangamani. If 
my birthday or somsthing Uko 
that oomsa op and the kids want 
to apmd it with ms. she’s 
supposed to agree to cdiange the 
echeduie."

Okay. Jamie, does she?
“F--------no she doesn't! She

doesn't change e damn thing. All 
she does ie call me up and eoy the 
kids need something or other and 
I must cough up so much to buy it 
for them or ehsll report me to the 
court. CripM, it's hard soougfa to 
hold a job these days, if the court 
gets into my job and ties op my 
paycheck. ifU make the em
ployer mad and tbs next time be 
needs to cet back, 1*U be the first 
one Co go. So what can I do? 1 
can't do a f~—■ g tKittj 
sxoqrt Uke it and like it"

He lighted another cigarette.
"I'm taking but I sure oe beQ 

don't Uke it And don't let these 
county b— -e come telling me 
they need mcm money to run 
their f—g courU, I would't p-e 
down their throat# tf their gvU 
wwe afire."

Jamie CuthberC is mad. hop
ping mad. dear through mad. 
maybe violent mad.

b there anyone who bUmea 
him?

‘I can’t do a ... . thing except take it and like it. 
I’m taking it but I sure don’t like it!’
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Here’re excerpts 
from PPD log -s-

Han're octrpU ttoiii the la( of Plymouth PoBeu 
department:

June 21.3:34 p. m.: Dof reported at large, 61 Northetre^ 
June 21. 10 p. m.: niegal baming reported, 63 Porting 

etreci.
June 21. 10:41 p. m.: Difficulty reported with man ' 

Tnui etreet. /
June 21, 11:18 p. m.: Haraeemmit reported at Ptyiuupjh

June 23, 1 a. m.: Breaking and entering erith loan ed 
stereo eqa^itneol reported at 139 Maple street. ;

June ^ 2:22 a. mRunaway juvenile found at Plymcmib
Marathon and relumed home.

June 22,2:&4 a. m.. Curfew violation detected in Squage. 
June 22. 6:30 p. m.: Juvenile complaint corrected at 28 ; 

West High street.
June 22. 9:14 p. m.: Matthew P. McKenzie. WiUesd. 

arreeted on local bench warrant for failure to pay fines.
June 23. 8:26 a. m.: Woman at 2h West Broedwgy 

reported vrindahield broken
June 23. 3:08 p. m.; Juvenile complaint m Mary Pale 

park dealt with.
June 23. 6:45 p. m.: Aseiaiance given with domestic 

complaint at 16 East Main street, Shiloh.
June 23. 7:56 p. m.: Domestic complaint received at 96 

Park avenue.
June 23. 9:25 p m.: Open door noted at car wash.
June 24. lO.lO a. m.: Dead animal reported in Portngr 

street
June 24. 5:19 p m.: Miaaing dog reported at 9 Spciltf 

street.
June 25. 12:01 a. m.: Open door found at St Joaeph!e 

Roman Catholic church.
June 25. 12:31 a. m : Hit and-run cotiiaion reported at 

West High and Plymouth etreeU. No vehicles found.
June 25. 6:38 a. m.: Bullet said found in vehicle at 341 a 

Walnut street. 1
June 25. 10:30 a. m. Vehicle blocked WaU aUeet and j 

Mills avenue. \
June 25. 3:28 p ro.. Street light reported out in Square. |

June 26. 9:40 a. m. Juvenile complaint received from 24 J 
West High atreet |

June 26. 10.12 a m hit-and-run colliaion reported at | 
Ehret-Pareel Pont 447. Amertcan Legion. 1

June 26, 5:19 p. m Property damage reported in Mary i 
P'ate park. |

June 26. 8:59 p. m. Theft reported from vehicle at 181 1 
Riggs street f

(Ed. Note: The reader’s attention ia directed to the 
first paragraph; these are ezeerpta, NOT the 
complete log of the police department.)

Jacobs opts 
to play 
at Tiffin
record with 90 atrikeouts in 
70 innings pitched. He also 
batted a career .330. ^

He will compete on a 
freshman-dominated Dra
gon pitching staff against 
such fall opponents os 
Wright State university. 
Xavier. Ashland and Mt. 
Vernon ooUeges, while be
ginning hta four-year degree 
in buaineaa management 
and data processing.

Games will be on Saturday 
and Sunday afternoons dur
ing September in Tiffin. In 
the spring the Dragons will 
face Cleveland State univer- 
eity and Marietta along with 
their difficult Mid-Ohio con
ference schedule.

’80 alumnus 
in musical

Bellevue GE, Crestline Conley^s close

Terry Baker, a 1980 gradu
ate of Plymouth High school. 

|| will sing in the chorus of the 
Broadway musical "Okla
homa'’ to be staged at Bowl
ing Green State university 
July 8. 9, 11 and 12.Heiaa 
senior majoring in music 
education.

The musical will alao be 
ataged at Lakeside on July 
17.

f- U. S. marshal 
thanks PPD

Gratitude for the eupport of 
Plymouth Police department 
in apprehending a federal 
auepect in Townline road 111 
on June 10 wae sent to Mayor 

^ Dean A. Cline and Acting 
P Chief Frank Hodge by How- 

ward R. Dolbow. enfoTca- 
meat epedaliat, acting for 
Earl L. U. 8. Marshal. 
Toleda

A copy of tha lettm haa 
been placed in Hodge’s par 
aoDoel file.

How competition and 
change of the public*# buying 
habits affect the market 
place wae ehown dramatical
ly laat week.

Qreat Atlantic it Pacific 
Tea Co. announced it will 
close seven storee, those in 
Toledo, Oregon, Perryeburg 
and Blttffton. ’n»ere will be 
just one AAP etore left in 
northwest Ohio. That in New 
London wae an early victim 
of A&Fs belt tightening, 
which during 1981 resulted 
in a net lose of $43 million on 
aalee of $7 billion and laat 
year produced a net of $21.4 
million on sales of $4.6 
billion.

Conley’s, a discount etore 
operating in Crestline, closed 
iU doors.' The experienced 
editor at Crestline. Joseph J. 
Petti, saye in a signed 
column in the Crestline 
Advocate the place dosed 
because it was competing 
against eatabliehed stores 
selling the same type of 
merchandise and condudee 
the outlet might have suc
ceeded in Crestline if it had 
sold dothing.

So the complex that housed 
the operation ie vacant Petti

expreeeee the hope it may be 
soon filled. "There is room for 
a new business venture . . . 
hopefully, it will be some
thing that the community 
really wants."

No survey of what the 
Crestline community really 
wants has so for bem made, 
so far as is known.

Nevertheless. Crestline is 
pushing ahead with a re
quest for a federal grant of 
$765,876 to build a new 16- 
inch water line to theGeauga 
Plastic plant in ths southeast 
side of the city.

Its highly successful com
munity development direct
or, Joseph Zara, who has 
obtained millions in federal 
grants for a dty of just over 
6,000 in population, says the 
grant will be sought under 
the "Jobe BUI" passed by 
Congress in March. The 
improvement is said to pro
tect 200 jobs at Geauga and 
create 100 more over the next 
four years.

The dty would pay $100,- 
000 and Geauga Plastic 
$88,96a

Bellevue was struck a 
knockout blow about three 
weeks before the solar plexus

punch delivered to Mansfield 
by the announcement that 
Empire Detroit Steel plans to 
dose. General Electric Co. 
says it wUl close the light 
plant at Bdlevue. costing the 
dty 440 jobs. The dty says 
dosing of the plant wUl cost 
it 14 per cent of rounidpal 
income. Bellevue School 
district wiU lose four per cent 
of its revenues.

A task force has been 
organized to recruit a re
placement

KUlers of four persons in 
Morrow county are still 
undetectsd and not arrested. 
Sheriff Tom Harden say# 
Cathy Conley. 17. Marion, 
was last seen alive June 1. 
1979. Her body was found 
near a corn field north of 
Edison June 15. 1979. Re^ 
becca Seabum. 25, Mt Gil 
ead. was murdered on 
Thanksgiving day. Nov. 26. 
1981. She was e registered

Annette Huddle, teenagers, 
both believed to have been 
killed in or near Morrow 
county, are also unsolved 
homiddes.

Every incorporated com- increased from 21,348 to 
munity in Morrow county 26.480. s total of 6,132. 
save one showed s loss of The facts: 
population between 1970 and Mt GUead. 2,971 in 1970,
1980. although the county 2,911 in I960: Cardingtoo.

1.730 in 1970, 1.665 in 1980, 
Edison. 569 m 1970. 504 m 
1980; Marengo. 330 in 1970,1980; Marengo. 330 m 1970. rune 
329 in 1980; Chesterville. 264 1980

1970. 242 m 1980; Sparta. 
) m 1970, 219 in I960; 

Fulton. 377 in 1970. 378 in

How about repairing some 

of the potholes in education?

John Fidler reenlists; 

Miss Eckstein coming
John Fidler has reenlisted 

in the U. S. Navy and has 
returned to the naval base at 
Norfolk. Va.. where he wiU 
serve in the USS Guam.

A daughUr wu born 8U- 
m Shd^ M««i.l

:ii-. -Vi;*

Mra. AUnon P. HanhiMr, 
Jr„ uulcrwoit mtny yw- 
Unlay in Clavrtand CUnU 
hoapiuL

Mra. Owrar Waddlra and 
Mra. Olorin Spuirar trara 
ralm»d Thuradny from WU- 
lud Aim hocpitnl- JmiU 
Haydioger and Mra. Confru 
Coarur irara id*u«d st 
Wmard Friday.

Robart Schrinar waa ad- 
nitud at Willard Saturday. 
Lathar Campball. SUIoli.

Mra. Calbart Waddlat wat 
'admittadatWillaidSmiday.

Mr. and Mra. Wayna H. 
Strina apant tha waakand 
with hit aiatar and brother 
in-Uw, Mr. and Mra Richard 
Lyona, Burbank.

Thomaa Holloway, Parma 
apant tha waakand with hia 
brother and aiatarin law, t>r. 
and Mra. Jamaa Holloway.

Mr. and Mra. Ruatall J. 
Moaar, thair daughter and 
aon-in-law, Mr. and Mra. 
Glann Strong, Shiloh, and 
tha Harold Roaaaa wan p^
*tt pMmpttkg

dub that spent last weekend 
at the Wagon Wheel camp 
grounds in Baker road.

Mra. Robert U Mclntira 
was a Sunday dinner guest of 
her daughter and eoo-in-Iaw. 
Mr. and Mra John Rine- 
hardt. Mansfield.

Mr. and Mra Robert White- 
man. Columbus, are spend
ing this week with her 
parente, Mr. and Mra Ken
neth Echdberry. They plan 
teepmidthe boUday sreekend 
M&Bcbeibcrrys’trailer on

Lake Erie.
Mr. and Mrs. William 

Ardier and their children. Ft 
Ws3rne,lnd.. spent lost week 
with his mother. Mrs. C. R. 
Archer. ¥fhile they were here 
they drove to Virginia to see 
the Natural Bridge. En route 
hwne. they spent a day at 
Cedar Point Mrs. Archer’s 
deughter, Mra Charles But
ler. epeot Tboreday here.

Ann Eckstein, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Royal E. 
Eckstein, Jr.. Indianapolis, 
Ind., will bs bare for holiday 
weekend viaiting her grandk 
mother. Mra Royal W. Edt- 
stein. Sr., and her uncle. 
Everett Ecksteitt.

ChUdran who briong to Iho 
ramiMr libraiy dub in Plym
outh Brunch libruiy will 
make eaturpillura during 
thuir cruft parted Wudnuu- 
day.

Bach dab mambar uhould
being an agg carton ftir tha 
»«««*■ , ,

By DANIEL GREENBERG 
-ir N SUPPORT d hit akkal-a-tal-
■ too Ugbway-repalr tax, tkst was
■ s tooeU^ tale that Presideat 
M Rasgaa reoeoUy told about the 

bridge that's so dserepit that school- 
b« driven tatirt that the children 
waftacrom.

Whet adght have been added was s
reference to the potholes la the 
edacstloii ^stera that ccofroot vast 
nmben of stadeots when they finally 
arrive at school. Particularly la 
srienoe aad msthmnstlcs. sabjecti in- 

! to the economic revival 
i fcrveotly 

pumes. the Amerkaa edocetioo 
system resembles a spresdiBC demrt 
as trained teachen quit for more 
rewardlag jobs in besloess aad 
Industry The edarstional rasfcs are 
so thia thnMgkout the ution. that It’s 
been wisecracked that, U It were not 
for out-of season tearhiag by football 
coaches, science and mathematics 
would disappear fren many schools.

Surreys Ukco by the National 
Science Teachers Association 
regulariyprodoeeappallhiglaforma- 
tta about ths quaBty and esiem o< 
sclenos aad msthtmstire Isnehfog. 
Ust year, more than 46 statas 
reported lerloes shorUgas of 
taochers la these flslfo. Uved by 
better pay and workfog nenatlMi, 
the teachers are theadonl^ the

STCfMCN AySTHu OOTnCO CftSTOl

‘I

to Iha HMrliHiia. rdfram wa aat- 
Bimbciad Biaily Ora to «a laat yaar 
by toaefrm qatitteg (or Jaha aaMdi

Many tekool oyttanu kart
cmtaiM acteaca mt--------------
caiiaia,and. to Iha uMonl tkat ttay 
MOfida thM. oftaa nU oa 
dad liaehon. Tha NhUanal Aad^ 
d Maatui ngoatod laat yaar that 
aaly aaathhd d tha aattada ITAM 
achad dktrfcaa raqika man thaa ana 
yaar d aetanea ar aaattaiMHa lar 
gadiittia naldanaaThacharaAa- 
oadtUaa tand that U gateant d ah
amaatarrMhad toachafg U Ifrdig

tahlacta aarar had aay tratd^ at tU 
la how to touch tham. la-ierrlcc 
traWag was ragoattd to ba a rarity, 
cat laiMa hdng, d coana, that Im- 
raadtotaiy igaa takiag afflc*. UM 
Ratgia ahailalatTallaa tarmlutcd 
the asla gararaaiaBt program 
daal^ to htag aeteBca taachara 
ahraaBtdmtdaraaLlmu.

Tha raaalt haa baaa atorkly

hy Jaaam ManSrPeMd SMaUm 
•naar ad Ma Amatteaa Aamcteitea 
larlha tduiiniii al d leda»a:-At 
tha ilaaiMlirj Hiil laaal. ladrac-
tiaa to adaaea has atotoat caaaad. _____

» aw* h> Mt ditortiaii Bat a
Miadtortohtotoaanndtdraadhto na^idraadhto 

MaM

Oankl i. OraaMg to adtoar tad IH dnaM^ dSaddu 
gOBMar d ■ totogito^ WaOtog dfaaditotoagtodRyadattonwd

OatatMHt Bagttt. IHt totUto it
«22ftS!.£!

dtojMtotoagtalRyadatto 
todhttoadtoi toachatt.- tiM 
that “aadargrtdaataa tra aat 
dwdag to gngtou tor caraart to

(ar are
incoaaeqniiitlal. Over the admiaiatra- 
Uoo'i opposiUcn. Coograaa baa apgro- 
priatod IIS railhoo to kelp rctrato 
•cieacr teachoa. a m that Ratgafa 
stwiy appoialtd diractar d tha 
Natkaul Sciaace PuandatlOD. Bdwaid 
Knapp, candidly detcilbm at-ridlcB- 
Inta’' la lainin d the need. Prdnt- 
atonal actoaoe aad mathcraattos ar- 
taataattona ara aliidyl^ how lhay 
Biiat aaaiat the tehaolt. hath loeaBy 
and aattonaDy.

Bd 10 aat btitoTta that tha la» 
■ntot dtMrtorattoa can ha raattaad 

wMhtd tha kind d atra^ flMKtd 
aaahdanea that It anitohto than daya

......................I
Rtagan racagatott thia to ra- 

gnd to rnTtohllag Wgtovaya Ba 
ahtdd tdaad tot riatoa to aaadMag 
«raa mart parllaat': rraMIthg
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JWISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
: thocBM Orfaiui with **Color> 
0U>". Story A Clark, Ktm- 
hdl ud KohUr A CarapboU
«•__ __ •TAkt

Tell *e« you aaw 
it in The Advertiaer* 

Plyaiouth*# flrat aod oeet 
advertiaina mediuoi.Sae tham at TAN%

NER‘8 PIANO A ORGAN 
S^. * mil- ««th of 'ye OLE CHIMNEYSWEEP 

Marty R. Collina, 3 yaara 
experience, fully tnaurad, 
dean aweeping. Fireplace. 
$30; woodbuming atovea, 
$35. Free inapectiona. Tel. 
347-3809 or 342-6272.

Z9.16,23ptfc

abing A Heat^ 
Service. PLUMBING A 
iTINO. 259 Rigga SL, 

ith. O.. Tel. Leonard 
at 687-6935.

'%uodvdta|'IMi)'
Route 224 - New Haven, Ohio 44880

933-2861 687-1426

>r copy O 
1979. iaaue of The Advertiaar 
in good condition. Tel. 687- 
5511. tfcOPTOMETRIST.

Glaaaaa and Hard and Soft 
Contact Lenaea 

New Houra
Monday. Theaday and FViday 

8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
WetkMBday 8 am to .*x30 pm.

md7to9p.ra^ lioned. fu'liy carpHed.
SaUini.y 8 am. to 3 p.m. Beautifully decorated. See 

Tel. 6874791 for an appomt- pjn Oak ApU.
. Rt. 224 East or call 935-

13 W. Broadway. Plymouth ioqs tfc

GRAND OPENING 
Now renting new ] 

bedroom apartmenta 
Exposed beam ceilings 
washer.

FOR SALE. 15 feat aquara
GETTING MARRIED? See used carpet, beige floral plua 

. quality wedding invitations padding, $15. 30p
: and announcements at The

PRICE REDUCED TO 
$44,000. With down pay
ment of $15,000 (ownm 
offering terms on down 
payment) and TAKE OVER 
0W% FHA LOAN AT $268 
A MONTH move into a , 
beautifully decorated and 
very well taken care of older 
home at 92 Sanduaky Si., 
Plymouth. Stop in and look , 
at it Must see to Appreciate. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dean A. CUne. 
owners. Tel. 687-5820. 19c >
FOR RENT; Three bedroom 
house in Plymouth, close to 
adiool and park. Gas heat 
and air conditioning. Large 
lot with garden. Tel. 988- 
3633 30.7c

H€A0SUP!

Oltih
%i,'of?|defects

ore
forever. 
.Unless 

you 
hdp.

atleiid

: Advertiser. Ready t 
pricea you can affoi

lMitlnaeftMTOW|o4tk.\

FOR SALE: Three bedroom . .
modular home. I'A bath, d'"* ™»* -"tR Bl“
comforuble country living. Lustre Rent electnc eham- 

scree, full baeement and P«>»t *2. Miller e Hardware, 
utility shed. $10,000 down 30:
and assume mortgage. Tel. -----------------------------------
782-3961. Must sell, owner 
leaving sute. 30p

March of Dimes

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

:?Xf7. 
IDC2 

ffl imiEvnrOTiB!:faarvKXtnca
CARD OF THANKS 

My sincere thanks to c 
friends and neighbors I

__ their kindn.............. their pray-
FOR SALE: Electric motors, en, good wishes, cards and 
Aeveral sixes, used, all in flowers while I was in St 
working condition. See at 14 Anthony's hospital. Colum- 
East Main street. tfc bus.

I also appreciated the 
kindness shown to my family 
while I was away.

WUliam Van Wagner 30c

ICE CREAM SOCIAL 
Homemade Ice Cream 

Serving 4:30 till ? Full Menu 
Saturday. July 9 

at
Wagon Wheel Campground

Sponsored by 
Auburn Baptiat Church

MOORES PARTS AND 
SERVICE CENTER. Public 
Square. Plymouth The an- 

) keeping your car in 
lafc driving.

AUDum jaapuat Lnuren jp

nf?55

KmpMQwb

lall maM
Our Freedom 
Safeguards \bur iteedoni

ALL SEASOPtS 
REAL ESTATE ASSOCIATES 
PLYMOUTH AND SHILOH LISTINGS 
- WHERE UVING IS A PLEASURE - 

LET US HELP YOU CET 
FINANCING 
ShUoh Atm

We have two new liatiiite in Shiloh whare the coat of 
utOitiea (water. $10; eewer. $6) and incaa an low. low. low. 
One bednom near echool. $13.60a Cnll Judy Hodeen 687- 
6624.
Three bedrootne on Guthrie Road. $33.(XXX Call Gary 
Fletcher 896-36S&
Three hedrooina. nmodelad on W. Main St. CaU Jana 
Hamman 886-3024.

Plymouth Ana
Modem two etory (no baaement) on a vary nice atnat 

cloae to tha high school, park and ncreation. Flnplan.
wood burner and low healing costa. CaU Judy Hsdacn 687-
6624.

Need to move quickly? Very good modomiaed homo 
located on Mulberry St. Diahwaaber. range, refrigeralor. 
freezer, waeher. dryeMnd loU of valne. Let ns work out a 
low payroent FHA loan estimate for yon. CaU John 687- 
1872.

On Broadway, three bedroome. large kitchen, priced fur 
the fint time home owner. Under $21.0(XX CaU Judy 
Hedeen 687-8624.

Exclusive Brooks Court, one azeeUent three bedroan

FHA or VA for very low down payment. CaU John Fazzini 
687-1872.

Plymouth, Ohio 687-7791
John Hedeen, Broker

HM SOME GOOD, 
CLEAN FUN... 

ON OHIO’S HiGHWAirS.

tti iiIII/" «>• III//ii»i»*

rurrm

I

k«epii 
good shape fc 
Tel. 687 0551

NOT FOR SALE
Ah** Rmxair Rainbow 

Smlaa A Service 
New Washington. O. 

44884
TM.402-232S

All Types Of
PRINTING

Tickets - Programs I 
STATIONERY 

BUSINESS FORMS j
COMPI.ETE LINE OF

bedding Statio«atg
Shelby Printing

______ * > leWTTtUMtU

BOOKS

ttM cr
you may 
■edrt You must (i(e

or as hoad of houaeboka 
Ottan free WS-Pubbeahon 
596 tor details by usmg 
trie haridy order form 
in your tax package

Notice ia hereby given, 
that Benjamin Dorion, 3410 
Wincheatar Pike. Columbua, 
Ohio 43227 has been duly 
appointed and qualified ea 
Executor in the estate of 
Dominic J. Dorion deceased 
late of Plymouth. Richland 
County. Ohio.

Dsate June I 
; Richard M.
Judge. Court of Common 
Pleai, Probate Division. 
Richland County, Ohio

2330.7c

ST-dTc.;

Together, 
we can

change thing.*!.

B«<au$« ItkFrMi
Kv*t> yi'ar th«* Govi-rmru-nt 
|Mjhli.'<h«'.'* lhousand> of 
books And oven,-year th«*
Government Priming Office 

millions of lhe>*‘ b<»oks t«* 
jteopk* in the kn«»» Now th<T»'V 
abofjk that telD ><>u about the 
Govemment’s '■best.w4'|l<*rs ’— 
but It's not for >ale it‘> fr«-e'

ItN our new catalog of almost l.iHRI oft^PO'.- 
movt popular Uttiks. Rottks like Inhtut ('an. 
SlfTthnudixing Y>nir JtihTaif »l». Thr Stnti%tiraf 
Ah^tmct, Staiimg a Hu.'titn'Ax. The SfMtre 
ShiitUeal U’firA-, Honlit Srlirhi Sunnitg , 
Villager at .<ntuni. arwl (’iitlniq Ktirrggi'nxts 

Thi.s catal«>g inciude.s b<Htk.>‘ from virtually 
even.- (iovemmi-nl agency. .S«i thi- subji-cts range

from agricutturr. business, 
children, and diet to soenee, 
space, transportation, and 
vacations. And there are 
titles on militar>'history, 
education, hobbies, physical 
fitness, gardening, and much, 
much more. There’s even 
a special section for recently

lished books.
ind out about the Covemmenl's bestsellers. 

Send today for a copy of the book we don’t sell. 
Write-

DRIVING
VOURSBF

CRAZY?
Itow Catalog
Pont Office Box 37000 

Washington. D.C. 20013

ETANLEY STEEMER
The Carpet Cleaning. 
Company Women 

Recommend.••••eee,,,,,eeeeeeeeeaeea,,,,,,
_?Any Size 

Living Room
$29-

Any Size 
Living Room

aagasssssseksssssssesssssssee

5894346
Scnttiigiirt

Any Sizei 
Kitchen : 

$16. :
Meeeeeeea

News 
that’s fair, 

concise, 
accurate, 
that seeks 

out solutions 
to world 

problemH, 
that gives 

you a
clearer view 

of both 
national 

and
international

news.
THE

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE
MONITOR

K aaNthare Ask any ' 
-------------- - Or. bstlar''Monitor
yst. aubscriba yourasH, * 

from 3 months ^ $17.50, 
up to ons y«sr si $69.00.* 

.KjM esfl toN frsa:

^225-709C

WANT ADS SELL
Matrimonial

Bond
Make ckivlrg a lot easier. Start carpoolittg.
All across the country, folks are finding ____

that carpooUng pays;'Ouse it —rz=--^=r-
saves effort It saves fuel.
And it sure saves rrxjney.

So carpotjl America!
Share a ride with a frierxl.

OEI A Public 8«fv«« ol Tht$ New»p$o«f. <h* U 
Ttarwpoftahon a Tn« AOvortwog Council

HAVif^Ai

GARAG 

^SALE2
Pkase. 

America is not 
youraiitray.

4-" ^Advertiser Classified^ 
TeL687-:^n



Voice of The Adveriiaer —
What mistakes?

WlMt u worth reflectuig upon of a hot 
evening in early July, the nation not yet 
mure of whether ife emerging from a 

f dreadful economic elump that hae 
^ already left inerasicable scare on this 
' town, scars that will become more 
V conspicuous in days to come.

A distinguished American once said, 
“If we do not learn from the mistakes of 
history, we are doomed to repeat them.”

^ What mistakes?

) Sometimes it’s difficult to take one 
event, or one cluster of events, and 
devolve from them a lesson that can be 
laid down in concrete to defy the ravages 

» pf time.

But at other times there is something to 
^ I be dmved from a given set of events that 
^ can, if we will but consider them, furnish 
^ ns guidance for the future.

Fifty years ago this week, Plymouth 
Board of Education formally moved to 
reduce all salaries by 20 per cent.

Its superintendent, R. R. Miller, having 
completed six years here, resigned, to go, 
of all places, to Bloomville, in Seneca 
County. Plymouth school ^strict sur
vives. ffioomville was long ago swallowed 
up by Tiffin, probably with a superior 
brand of education.

Five hundred persons marched on 
Columbus to try to persuade Governor 
White to take some action to relieve their 
distress. About 75 of them reached 
Norwalk, where county commissioners 
loaded them in frucks and hauled them to 
Plymouth, whence Richland county 
commissioners trucked them to Bucyrus. 
Kicking distasteful matters under the rug 
is nothing new.

The local factory got orders for five 
locomotives. Such an order today would 
delight its management and this com
munity.

A Plymouth native. Rear Adm. Benja
min Franklin Day, who served under 
Admiral Farragut after graduating firom 
the Naval academy, and who sat with 
Fred Kirtland and an unidentified young 
women from Plymouth in the theatre 
while Booth shot President Lincoln, died 
at 92.

On July 6, when 'The Advertiser was 
issued, John J. McGraw and Cornelius 

y McGillicuddy, better known as Connie 
I Mack, led the all-stars of the National and 

American leagues in the Century of 
Progress game at Chicago. That game 
was renewed yesterday.

Plymouth Poet office was reduced to 
third class rank. Even then customers 
complained that the service wasn’t worth 

^ thecost

Marsh run drainage was to be im- 
pr^ed, provided that bmefidaries would 
md s^ for assessments.

I tlM mayor of Tiffin, John Dreitzler, 
eMiy 51, died of apoplexy.

And during this week only 13 years ago, 
the incumbent mayor sought to get rid of 
the veteran police chief The contro
versy raged, and that is the propw verb, 
for several wedcs, with maneuvering that 
would become an America’s Cup yacht, 
bhfore the chief was permitted to serve 

I untU retirement, but not without subee- 
qaent efforts to oust him, on the strung 
«hia public selfflagnllation and eating 
drImiBble pie.

Um preeent difficulties with the 
• depsutment, while they may be of a 

t character than thoee of 1970 and 
of 1975, are nothing new.

1 history of sudi difficul- 
vho by reason of having 

Ifean anund a kmg time can look upon 
Sfero or eson generations of events will tell 
KMi that it is as. And they will say, ri^tly
dir wrongly. “Wl4t ebe did you sacpedr

ifel's that notkMi. that idea, ttiat we need 
,‘iladaavMri-
I.

Reunions filling 
Mary Fate park 

until Sept. 15
The MMon for Mary Fate aiaged a congregatiooal 

park bagan May 8, when tha picnic on Jona 11.
Sanniar family from four The Crouaa and Tackatt 
iCalaa raunitad. raoniona were June 12.

For yaara the Sauniara The Ripley Chapel had iu 
have ‘^opened and cloaad the annual pic^ June 19 and 
park”, Mra. Wayne Gabart, tha Nordyke reunion waa 
who handlaa the raaarva- that day. 
tiw, aaya. Mambera of the Naaarana

**8inoa the Boy SCout hut church. WUla^.picniokadon 
ia more uaable. t)>ey are June 26. 
coming earlier and later. Three famUy leuniona. 
Laat year they even invited Holbrook. Hait'linder and 
my huaband and me to have MiUer. took place June 26- 
Thankagiving dinner with Sunday waa the date of the
them,” ahe reporte. Bland and Ramey family

On May 20-21 the Girl 
Scoota uaad the park facili* 
tiaa.

On May 28 the Lykina 
family reunion took place.
Vicky Peeman ataged a 
graduation party.

On May 29 the Roy Edlm
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engaged tablaa for a gradua
tion party for their daughter. 
Nancy. The Tanner family 
reunited that day.

The Priaby reunion waa 
June 5. June 6-9 waa the Girl

atage ita annual picnic and 
the Montgomery, Roao and 
Conley reuniona are 
planned.

On Wedneaday membara of 
the Auburn Baptiat church 
will have a congregational
pienk

Futfuture rcaervationa are foe 
the Rome Community 
church. July 16; the Reed. 
Watkina. Herahiaer. Da via 
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HereVe excerpts 
from PPD log —

Here're excerpta from the log of Plymouth Police 
department

June 28.7;32 p. m.: Fight reported at Marathon atation. 
SubjacU gone when officera arrived.

June 28.10 p. m.: Alarm went off accidentally at Mack's 
Super-Valu.

J une 29.12:16 p. m.: Five doga reported running loose in 
Maple street

Jane 29. 9:17 p. m.: Problem reported in Baseline road 
subiect

Follow-up on stolen property at 21

’82 grad 
on dean’s list 
at Tiffin

A 1982 alumnua of Plym
outh High school ia among 
126 Heidelberg college stu
dents named to the dean's 
list for the spring semester.

He ia Stephen M. Mowry. 
only son of the Keith Mow- 
17a, Shelby route 3. a major 
in computer science.

To qualify for the honor, a 
student muBt have achieved 
a grade point average of 3.5 
or better in at least 12 
semester hours.

‘No work’ Village to spend 
force $35,228 to pave
larger streets here

Huron county unemploy
ment rose to 19J3 p» cent 
during May, an estimated 
4,235 persona unemployed.

The rate during April was 
18.7 per cent A year ago. the 
May figure waa 17 per cent 

Richland county unem-

p.
Railroad street.

Super-Va
June 30. 9:36 p. m.: Loud party at 222 lUggs street 

reported. ‘‘
June 30, 10:16 p. m.; Open door found at car wash. 

Nothing disturbed.
^Juna 3^10:17 p. m.: Fireworks reported at Plymouth

July 1, 9:07 a. m.; Subject clocked at 50 miles an hour in 
35-mUa rone near car wash.

July I, 10:15 a. m.; Welfarecheck reported riMen at 213 
Sandtiaky street

July 1, 2:54 p. m.: Juvenile complained hia bicycle waa 
pushed over and paint scraped in West High street 

July 1.10:42 p. m.: Alarm went off at Kaple Lumber Co. 
Diriment asked to assist Richland county sheriffs 
deputy.

July 2. 2:16 a. m.: Domestic dispute investigated at 215 
Sandusky street

July 2.3.*07 p. ra.: Problem with a subject reported at 103 
Trux street

July^2, 8:37 p. m.: Girls' three speed bicycle found in
Mary Fate par_ ^

July 2.11:47 p. m.: Fireworks reported at Plymouth street 
and Springmill road.

July 3, 12:06 a. m.: Fireworks reported in vicinity of 
Riggs and Nichols streets.

July 3. 12:56 a. m.: Resident at 75 Sandusky atract 
r^orted fireworks thrown on hia porch.

July 3.1:18 a. m.: Ftreworka reported at Plymouth High 
achool

July 3. 1:42 a. m.: Richland county sherifTa deputy 
assisted at a collision in Route 61.

July 3. 3:02 a. nt: Lost dog reported in Square. It was 
later found.

July 3, 5 a. m.: Domestic problam inveatigatad in West 
High atraet.

July 3, 5:35 |>. ra.: Neighbor complained of unaigfatly 
waads and overgrowth at 74 B^ street. Complaint turned 
over to village adminiatrator.

July 3.6:55 p. m.: Speeding reported in Weet Broadway. 
Officer issued summons.

July 3. 9:25 p. m.: Stolen vMiicle recovered in LaDow 
road. Huron county sheriff notified.

July 3,12 p m.:'rrespassingreportedaU8lRiggBBtreet.

Bids to resurface several 
village atreetj will be opened 
Aug. 1 at noon in the village 
office.

James C. Root, village 
administrator, aatimataa a 
sum of $35,228 will be need
ed.

'The funding will come 
from several sources: $15,165 
from Federal Revenue Shar
ing money. $5,000 from the 
local income tax fund, $2,600 
from the Huron county per-

miasive tax fund. $9,963 from 
the street capital fond and 
$2,500 from the etreet maten- 
al fiind.

Department ofTransportu- 
tion has informed viUafie 
officiaiB that it plans to 
rcaurface route 603. Trux 
street, from the corporation 
line to the Square thia 
summer.

Route 61. Plymouth and 
Sandusky streets, is scheo 
uled for resurfacing in 19H4

Cunningham hurt
'A Plymouth octogenarian 

smd his wife were injured in 
Willard Monday when their 
car was struck at Woodland 
and Main streets.

D. Guy Cunningham was 
admitted to Willard Area 
hospital with four fractured 
ribs and other internal injur-

His wife. Pearl, a passenK 
er, was Less severely injured 
She will report to the hospital 
for further examinaUon

ham sought to 
am Woodland into 

Main street when his vehicle 
was struck on the left or 
driver's side.

‘Acey’ Brumback 

dead at 86

Computer draws 

library crowds
Busiest place in town is Plymouth Branch 

library, where a mini-computer with 
printout device is available for use by the 
public, subject to rudimentary rules. And is 
it used! “Nothing we’ve ever undertaken 
here, not even putting ‘In Peyton Place’ on 
the ahelves, has developed such broad 
interest and application for use,” says Mrs. 
J. Harold Cashman, librarian. Telephone 
her at 687-5655 for an appointment to uae 
the computer.

Arthur (Acey) Brumback. 
86, 1120 Sandusky street, an 
outstanding high school and 

. sandlot player in his youth 
before World War 1, died in 
Sheby Memorial hospital 
Satu^ay of a brief illness.

He was born near here and 
lived here until he finished 
his military service during 
World War I. whereupon he 
moved to Shelby. He retired 
in 1962 after a lifetime in the 
employ of BeVier's Dry 
Goods store.

He was a life member of 
O’Brien post, American Le- 

. Shelby.
4is first wife. LaRue, nee 

Beelman. died in 1975.
He is survived by his 

second wife. Elba, the widow 
of Arthur (Jake) Myers; a 
daughter. Bonnie.

Shilohan, 31, sent to prison; 

villager held in MTD theft

Joseph Black. Shelby; a 
sister. Mrs. Viola Meloy. 
Shelby; a step-daughter. 
Maxine, now Mrs Robert I 
Bachrach. Plymouth; a step
son. Richard Myers, Shelby, 
two grandchildren and three 
step-grandchildren. A broth
er. Leroy M.. Plymouth, died 
earlier.
Hillis left $21,900

Estate of Coy Hillis. New 
Haven, has been mveotoned 
tt $21,900 by Huron county 
probate court

The Rev M. P. Paetznick, 
Bucyrus. retired Lutheran 
pastor, conducted services 
from McQuate-Secor Funeral 
home Tuesday at 11 a. m 
Burial was in Greenlawn 
cemetery

Egner kin, 
Shiloh native, 
succumbs at 72

Brother of Mrs. Paul Eg- 
ner, Shiloh. Don D Moritz. 
72. Mansfield, died in Gener
al hospital there Saturday 
morning of a lengthy illness.

He was bom m Shiloh July 
9. 1910. and lived in Shelby 
20 years before he moved to 
Mansfield li} 1973. He was
retired from Weatinghouse 
Electric Corp., by which he 
was employed 30 years, and 
was a member of its Veter
ans' club.

He is also survived by two 
sons. Gary and James, both 
of Shelby

'The Rev. Daniel P RamaJ- 
ey. ministi 
Methodist 
conducted services at Mans
field Tuesday at 10 a. m 
Burial was in Mt. Hope 
cemetery. Cass township.

minister ofTrinity United 
church. Shelby.

A 31-ysar-<Jd Shilohan 
wfli seotonesd to two to 15 
years in the Cotumbas Cor- 
raetioDal facility by Rieb- 
iMid Coanty CommoB PlsM 
latst'llu CUlooto Friday.

Bamnk O. DaaUaa. W. 
High alnat, waa ooBvletad of 
bai^aiy on Mar. 2S, aa 
aeaMatlao to which ha ylaad-

A. Sadth. It, Hoary oCraal,
Shiioh. and Dab atroas.
Mafai ttnA Shiloh. laorioad
Uglilsr amifoBeoa.

Thay won haadsd priaoa 
Mnoo of two to ISyoan. holh 
of which w«a aaapoDdad.
■aeh wao oodatad to onnaO 
daya ia lha aaaaly tail aad to 
lam thno yoan od pnha 
tiaa. dodsa Chtteota asnad
la haac Yteaday oridtaoi_____
that Sarith ud Stnm ban baaO.

coofioratad in tha recovery of 
taro ahotgana and o chain 
taw. ia which caao he might 
•uopead the remainder of the 
jail aeatoBcaa.

Three plots sold 
in villa^

H.UaWalkarluaaoqtiitod 
from Worlay and Verna 
Triplatt Lot 160. Partner 
atnel, Hona ooanty locoeder 
npoeta.

Koaaalh W. aad Saadra 
K. Idgaaoa baaght Lot IW ia 
North alnot Son BB R and 
Jayoa K. CaBina.

Raamb W. aad Linda U
Ahon boaght Lai 70. North 
■mot. from JoMo O. CCaa-
iriaghan aad hia wile. Chan

A 17year^>ld Plymouth 
High achool pupils waa 
charged with improper etart- 
mg and backing aftn her car 
coUidod with another in 
North Gamble etreet. Shelby, 
done 29.

Kimberly A. Doron, Plytn- 
oalh-Sprii^mill rood, palbd 
oat into traffic from a park
ing poet near tha poat offica 
and coUidad with o vehicle 
driven by Floyd E. Taylor, 
90, Route 314, which thrust 
tha Daroo car into a pmrksd 
vuhkb owntd by Marion 
StMoia. 46. Shrtby.

TV Dana voMda. alOOO 
Fatd FaWana, waa daangsd 
onhothridnThoTayInear, 
altWPnaHai.waadaawwad 
oa IV poonagar ride, fhs 
Mdani nUda. a 1W OUa 
onhOa waa hghtiy daM«sd 
oathadHnr-aaida

A 24-yfar-old Plymouth 
man pleaded guilty to receiv
ing stolen property in Huron 
county common pleas court 
Juns29.

Nathaniel Maggard. 160 
Railroad street, formerly 
employed by Midwest Indua- 

. tries, Ind.. Willard, was one 
of six indicted by a Huron

Russell seeks 

to oust Lasch
ity grand jury in connsc- 

don with tbafla cfoqaiiananl 
from the ptanL The invorti- 
■atioa began in April, when 
a ahiriiro deputy rtappod o 
liadi Ibr a traffic violataoa 
aad fimnd otoba oqaipmoat 
Mb.

Whi wairaata art amuad
an tha other fiYaaaapacta.tbo 
ohoriff will rsuoal thole

Maggard wiD baaoBtMoad 
MBaptamhor.

A 1974 alumnua of Plym 
ooth High achool will chal
lenge the veteran incum- 
bant, Joseph J. Loach, for the 
dorkihip of Plynmuth town- 
chip.

Ho b Richard RaaaaU. 
Roata 98. whoso father, R 
Eagone Rasaell, has for 
many years baen a tmataa of 
CamtowB^p.

It b only the sscond dBM in 
hb bag taaara that Laaeh 
hM faoM oa^^M.

FkriaatRPabi^laffima
rood, wa eoMi olootba ao 
baalaa af —-------ig.

And, oe reported here two 
week, ego, J M icheel Baser. 
8 Eaet Mein etreet, Shiloh, 
will eeek reelection ee Imetee 
of public effaire there. He b 
now preeident of the board of

Today’s day!
ParaaU aad gaarddaaa

of childraa pboia- 
groghsd Jaaa XS Seay
rogort today at S g. as. to
tha Masoale haM at Idb 
Bast Mala stroot to aaa
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r , Fly catching?, Trigonometry 

part of baseball skill

Plymouth AdvortiMr, July 7, X963 P«g« 8

ImMioe th« proc«M of 
jodgiiic a fly ball: Ao ooon M 
tha ball ia laonched — either 
l>*Uad or thrown - the 
Aotdar mutt examine the 
••riy ite«ea of tu traiaetory, 
decide where the ball ie foing 
to come down, and then mn 
to the predicted landing 
point at an appropriate 
epeed.

The beet outfielders are 
able to make this judgment 
so surely that they can tom 
their backs to the ball, run to 
the chosen point and wait for 
the ball to arrive.

One of the unique aspects 
of this skill is that there is no 
way to explain it in words, or 
to teach someone how to do it 
There do not seem to be any 
coaching techniques or help' 
ful hints that could aid the
process of leami 

ng on<
ills accurately.

le'a ability to judgeprov 
fly b

If there is no conscious 
technique for judging a fly 
ball, then how is it done at 
all? In particular, what 
information does the fielder 
use subconsciously to decide 
where the ball is going to 
land?

Peter Brancazio, a physi
cist at Brooklyn college, 
addreaeed this subject at a 
recent Joint Meeting of the 
American Physical Society 
and the American Asaoda- 
tion of Physics Teachers.

In 1968. Seville Chapman, 
a physicist at the Cornell 
Aeronautics laboratory, pro
posed that a fielder unlmow- 
ingly uses trigonometry to 
judge a fly ball. The spMific 
fact<M‘ identified by Chap-

oau waa the angle of eleva- 
tion ofthe ball, the angle that 
a fielder’s line of sight to the 
Wl makes with the ground.

Chapman claimed that the 
fielder sees the tangent of the 
angle of elevation increaaa at 
a conatant rate when he ia 
waiting at the landing point

If the ball ie going over the 
fielder’s head, he will see the 
tangent increase at an in* 
creaeing rate (Chapman’s 
homer). If the ball is going to 
fall in firontofhiffi, Ktwilleae 
the tangent increase at a 
decreeing rate. Moreover, 
when a fielder rune forward 
or backward to catch a fly 
ball, he doee so at a speed 
that keeps the tangent of the 
angle of elevation increasing 
at a constant rate.

Chapman’s theory of “trig
onometric outfielding” was 
based on the assumption 
that air resistance does not 
affect the f^bt of a bsMball 
in any significant way. 
Unfortunately, this aeeump 
tion turns out to be incorrect

Brancazio computed the 
effects of aerodynamic drag 
on the trajectory of a base
ball. and discovered that for 
the typical speeds and times 
of flight that occur under 
game conditions, a batted 
baseball travels about 60% as 
far as it would in a vacuum.

Moreover, air resistance 
distorts the shape of the 
toajectory ofthe ball so that it 
is noticeably different from a 
parabola. When aerodynam
ic forces are accounted for, 
the tangent of the angle of 
elevation doee not increase at 
a constant rate as seen by a

fielder who has judged the 
flight of the ball correctly.

Having shown that the 
tangent of elevation ie not a 
oeafitl cue for judging a fly 
ball, several other geometri
cal trigomeCric featuree of 
the trajecto^ were exam
ined, including the player- 
ball distance and the vidodty 
of the ball at right angles to 
the line of eight (the speed 
with which the ball appears 
to move against the badi- 
ground of the sky).

None of these seems to 
•how any characteristic var
iations that would tell an 
outfielder which direction he 
has to move to catch the ball. 
It would appear that the 
information used subcon- 
edously in judging a fly ball 
Use at a deeper level than 
mere geometric or trigomet- 
ric factors.

The mystery of how a 
fielder judges a fly ball turns 
out to be one manifestation of 
a much larger problem. At 
the present time, peychplo- 
giete have only a pl^al 
understanding jtir^ow an 
individual ^etbrminee the 
location to space of a rapidly 
mo>^g object, or how he 
coordinates this information 
with the movement of hie 
body.

Binocular vision aids in 
depth perception by provid
ing two slightly different 
views of the object, one from 
each eye. as it moves against 
the background. However, 
d^ith perception, with a 
•ingle eye is also possible, a 

yed outfielder can. with 
ice. learn to judge fly

It may well be that the 
most us^l information for 
the fielder is not even visual 
information. Whenever an 
individual follows a moving 
object with hie eyes, he ordi
narily moves hie head as 
well, and the motion of the 
head and eyes must be finely 
coordinated to keep the eyes 
fixed on the object 

For example, ifyif you 
some stal

fixyo-
itiona

onfrey.
practic

object and turn your head 
from side to side, your 
eyeballs must move just as 
rapidly in the opposite direc
tion to maintain their lines of 
sight

It turns out that these 
compensatory motions of the 
eyes are primarily guided not 
by visual feedback, but 
rather by signals triggered 
by the motion of the bead 
from aensors in the inner ear, 
the same sensors that enable 
us to tell up from down and to 
maintain our sense of bal
ance.

Thus, it is possible that the 
sudden and rapid motion of 
the fielder’s head as he looks 
upward to follow the light of 
the ball off the bat may 
provide the sensory informa
tion that directs the player’s 
body toward the eventual 
landing point

This coordination of sen- 
»oxy input with body motion 
evidently follows a neural 
pathway that has been es
tablished thru the familiar 
behavioral process of learn
ing by trial and error. We 
may actually be judging fly 
balls by ear!

Cunninghams mark 

63rd anniversary
Mr. and Mrs Guy Junior 

Cunningham were hosts at a 1 and 22 great-grandchild-

PLW girls capture 

three June wins
Line acorea:
June 22:

616 103 0 > 17
I 010 070 4-12
June 27:

no 221 1 - 6
100 010 0 - 2

June 29:
010 400 1 - 6
066 746 X - 32

PLW fast pitch giri soft- and etniek out three while 
ballera won three gamee to walking two. Gibson fanned 
close out June. four and paaeed one.

On June 22. the girls One June 29, PLW 
defeated Woody Ridge, 17 to trounced the Morticians, 32 
12. to 6. Gibson smacked a

On June 27. they defeated homer and a double. Jamei^
Secor Funeral home. 8 to 2, eon and J. Branham also hit 
on 12 hits, three of them by doublee for the winners.
Jamerson, two by Kamann Lana Laaer got two bite P 
and two by Paolo, who and J«mie Young two hits 
pitched to relief of Gibson for the losers

Yankees dominate 

in PML action

GE closing 

to rip Bellevue 

to core: study

niniingban- 
The CCunninghams were 

married in Norwalk and 
have lived here since 1937.

He has served the village 
as clerk, as trustee of the 
board of public affairs and as 
vill

Miss Taylor 

to wed July 23

'Thirty-thrse nma crossed 
the piste in Weber etadium 
J une 27 as the Rede whipped 
the Indians, 20 to 13.

Yanks whitewashed the 
Tifsra, 9 to 0.

On June 23. Brian Beebe 
and Mike McQuate hit in-

aide^he-park homers aa the 
Yankees trimmsd the Rede. 
16 to 2.

Cubs wslloped the In
dians. 21 to 1.

On June 20. Tigers nipped 
the Tribe. 12 to 11. and the 
RedeedgstI the Cuba. 11 to 7.

Just how much closing of 
the GE plant at Bellevue ie 
apt to coat that community 
astride the Horon-Sandueky 
county line ie shown by a 
survey.

In addition to four per cent 
of school income from local 
eourceeand 14 per cent ofthe 
dty’e income, loaaes would 
extend to 1200,000 in hoept 
tal revenues, collspee of one 
of the three banka in Belle
vue, failure of from five to 10 
businesses, increase in num
ber of bankruptcies and fore
closures and repoaaesaions 
and a huge chunk of the 
United Way collections, to

Roral»<ief«it«lth.Forc«,10 out
to 3. and the Blitz outecored ^ __•-

■lugged 
fill filed

after some time and 
the umpire. Result Hil 
a charge of assault in Shelby 
Municipal court.

Crawford county offipala 
don’t like the implication of 
Frankie Williamson, assist-

village offices
built.

Mrs Cunningham has 
been an avid gardener for 
many years and was an 
active member of the Plym
outh Garden dub She was 
noted for her rosea.

Both have been active in 
Firet United Preebytenan 
church holding many officea. 

ut planning director. Ohio He served as iu treasurer for 
Health department, that the a generation

They are the parent, of two 
:hters. Carol Jo. now

A 1982 alumna of Plym
outh High school. Miss Re
nee Lynne Taylor will be 

llage coundlman married July 23 at the home
He headed the board when of her parents, the Michael R 

Taylors. 320 East Main 
street, to Keith Diebler, 
teacher at Shiloh and head

1 coach.

An outstanding high 
school athlete and pupil, she 
attended Bowling Green 
State university.

Her fiance ia a graduate of 
Colonel Crawford High 
school at North Robinson 
and of Heidelberg college. 
Tiffin.

McQuate-Secop 
Funeral Home
Itf^arl McQuate. L.F.D. 

Ray Secor, L.F.D.

Newly Bnlarged 
Friendly - Homeltte

If no anmr. odl 933-2901 collect

3. and the Blitz outacond 
the Raidere, 18 to 10.

On June 24, the Raidere 
won over the Force, 17 to 12.
B^ti fell to the Royals. 13 to

George Smith, than to

Bellevue’s largest employ
er ia the railroad industry, 
which now hires about 1,200 
peraona. Bellevue has no 

mayor. 
3 find a

by, ejected the pitd 
BroElka team in i

mg. 
rly umpire. 
Hill. Shel-

the Raidere, 18 to 7. by, ejected the pitcher of the
BroElke team in an Indus-

Reunions 
set at park

inty
tals. Williamson said she is 
ooocened that too many 
beds are available and 
there’re not enough patients 
to fill them She ated low 
occupancy rates in Galion, 
Crestline and Bucyrus. the 
only towns where hospitals 
operate. All of them are 
t^htening their belts and 
each of them ia losing money. 
Crestline Memorial reports 
enormous increase in outpa
tient servicee, 300 per cent 
last year. 40 per cent so far 

year And each of the 
hospitals is ecurrying to 
obtain state and federal

Two receive 

AC degrees
daughters.
Mrs. Donald Brooks, and 
Evelyn, now Mrs Robert 
Briggs who lives in Sanford, 
h la., and four sons, James D.. 
Sr.. Donald. Guy. Jr. who 
live here, and Thomas. Bel 
Air. Fla

They have 21 grandchild

Two Plymouth resideato 
were members of the 1983 
graduating class at Ash 
land college

Cynthia K Anderson. 1961 
Skinner road, received the 
master of business adminis
tration degree in executive

Iway. 1
ed the bachelor of science in 
business administration de
gree m marketing. He ia the 
soD-in-law of the John Fax-

this : 
oepi 
btai
rants to fund winterizinggrant

and other energy-saving 
programs.

trial league slow pitch soft
ball game because he refused 
to reduce the arc of hie 
pitches. 'The player returned

mm
march^dimes

March of Dimes 
Birth Def«U Foufrfrtioh

W, ,«rdia«d %‘t Paris stack af

2,000 V BELTS
I-or farm machinpr> furnam, lawnnioMi-t« 
artd ulhrr ma<'hiR«-r> ll 4l.. jt. \ hrils. B 

( tw-lts l\ belt>and3\ briU

ROBINSON
HARDWARE

45 E. Main St.. Shelby

and Lofland fanuly raumona 
and tba Wyandot FraawiU 
Baptiat church. July 17; the 
Tayloftown chorch, July 23; 
tha Taylor. Aoatin. Gairatt 
and Polachak family reun- 
iona and tha Richmond 
UniUd Mathodiat church. 
July 24; tha Johnaton family 
rannion, July 30, and tha 
Bnrraa and Hicka raunkma, 
July 31:

Raaorvatkaa for Aufiiat 
ara for tha Cola, CsudiU and 
Marla Staal raaniona, Aa«. 7; 
tha KainatK Bad^, Gan. 
dram. Nicfaola Cotaman and 
Tackatt raaniona. Aat- 14; 
tba Van Loo lamka and 
Voiaard Mfk. C9„ Shiloh, for 
a oooopony pie^ Aig. 20; 
thr Bmatt. Hamman, Far 
Mr and Onry raaniona, Aa«. 
21; tha LyUna laonlon, Aa«. 
27, and tha Fidlar, Fallman 
and Po> laanioaa and tha 
North Broadway BaptM 
charefa picnic, As«. 28.

Tha Aattbaid ami Hobnea 
raaniona an plannad te 
tat 4; tha Nawmyar and 
WnMnianiilrna.»i»l.n.tha 
Bly taOy. Sift 18, andta 
aMnataOM^lG.

NEW CAR LOANS

11.52%

A PRE-1970 RATE

ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE

I First Nfition^i ilt’posilor we have 
1 pre 1^70 Jiew aulf' loan rate ff>r vou 
1 1 F)2% for ,^o months or 12 for 48 
months These low loan rates are our wav of 
helping you and our economv

The rates are slightly higher for non deposit 
customers, so if you are not an existing 
depositor make sure vou open a checking or 
savings account while making vour loan 
application

Plymouth Office

hirst National 
Bank of Shelbv

Deal with a Hometown Friend.. Member FOI^
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What folks here did
25, 20, 15, 10, five years ago

Fie upon you,, Forbes! 

Auntie objects to‘s—w’
J-

T. Btttarf, 68. viM- Pr«k CUn. *« cho^ M«ihonGolfCI»Mnc.m.y
f;' -^t.)^****? PM^ent of th* Fate-Root- ™nio>“<l« »»Mi B«Oy Shaf- go under aa a reaalt of a
I-; told their houiaam Plymouth Heath Co died at New f« P««dent, reepectively, of *-17.000 damage euit filed by
, Eaet road to the Ralph G. li^u. ' Garr.tt-Ri.etPo.t503,A».r. partnen. agatSel hlmn t

mi. 95.-------------------- “ •

Kind of aounda like be 
hataa the ftemar mayor,aS'pS.'asr.?::

There is no qiMetioo that miiche and perhaps they still 
psopis can bs joat aa nasty ^ ^ piiBtsd

By AUNT UZ 
Maybe I am more "small 

town” than I have been 
thin kin

Bamaon. Abe C° F^IISi.'m. ® and Eugene

died euddenly at her boma Uland D Wolferaberger ■'■^y'«t»“amolderwiththe

^S^aVc^-B^tourandKen. I"" ™f"SetS!:r_.----------;.J — ot .1 . . Haven.

a *■■”-''00damoge euit filed by people can be juet ea naaty *>. that thay peintad Bttla
GaiTeU-KieatPoatS03,Amte p..rtn«r» againat Kenneth E. end meen in a village aa in a tageandpaaiadthettouttha
^ ’'* *“**' W>l'»«l. for failureto large dty. night before an eleetioD. I
“DaJjfK'SL mid Eugene

Knaus manied at Shelly.
Mary Kathryn Daap s 

WUliam Reynolds wed 
Shiloh.

Mrs. H. a Nesbitt was 
elected president of Shiloh’s 
WSCS.

A village native, Mrs. John 
W. Peter*. 93. died at North 
Baltimore.

Mrs. Elbert E.Snydsr. New 
Khven. died at her home in 
Route 224.

Ninety-seven girls regii 
tsired for Girl Scout camp.

^yearsi
ate-Rool------------
Joseph Ay Diehl. New 

• Javen. bought Holiday 
House of Laundry. Loudon- 
> ille. ^

Jay U. Thomas was the 
rhciice of the OOP to succeed

» Huron county

Elmer a Markley bought Mr*. DsrreU B. Faust, for s 
(he premises at 44 Dix strest holiday picnic at Bloomfield, 
and rented them to hie Mich., with the Haxsard 
granddaughter, Mrs. Ishmel 4nily.
Hale, and her husband.

land Plain Dealer.

All 
about

town . . . nu^^ulV'.;;iI Tw«.ty.fiv, b«mm'. ch«- w« ’.ctuSi'pri^t^r
TK- n w— I I«r member* of Independence simply do not use the wordTh* Robsrt J. Wsdttsra »* Shiloh and the board of Chapter. Order of DeMolay 

and their son. Zachary, education agreed on s act CI***ofl94« conducted it*
Hudson, joined her mother, fee for the schools isth year reunion.
Mrs. Darrell B. Psuai fnw m there of SlOO a ousrter.

!.«■** Hudto< 
ot'order.

Mrs. James H. Rhine and 
A. B. HaU won $a gift 
certificates during the an-

10 years ago, 1073
Pay raise of 1640 a year to 

$7,800 was authorized at 
Shiloh for its police chief, 
Robert McMillion.

Mrs. D Karl McGinty, 75, 
died at Mansfield.

Mrs .1 Walton Fink. 76. 
New Haven, died at Willard.

Marie Latimer and Rich
ard Gullett married at Shen
andoah.

Diane M. MiUer. Claaa of 
l*47:i. will marry liiomaa L. 
iKive. Willard, on Aug. 16 

Twenty-five became char

polite about it all — Z think.
Over* the years 1 have 

known a lot of characters 
each as mayors, council 
preaid«iu and council mem
bers and they do try to get 
ahmg once they realize 
are studt with each other.

Never have I in all these 
years read in a paper what 
was said in Clev^and by ita 
council presidmit concerning 
the candidacy of a former 
mayor for a council seat 

Frankly, I am really 
of floored that what was aaid

------------------- -- U all
antil 1 found one way beck hi 
a kitchen drawer not long

with I

to remember how many 
timee he got stock with some 
of our breest of chicken 
recipe*. .i--

Thia will b* Uksd by iaat dMghtsr WM Ik9|i
boutsm^^E^iS Thursday in Shelby MsM^ 

ial hoepiteJ to the Doi«|as 
TaIknane.Qtssowkh. 
cOman and Misl BichiRd

a^t sveryoos bscaui;^ just 
aboat ev.rjront likaa 
hamborgm- in one form or 
aaoOmr. and aaamkniat 

Mayba I am Urn only aaaJ 
- -------------------------- — fatbawocklwhodoaanotllka
Tm^aayUmy probably "

bacaaaa it ioa£*wM d«ar to”^OuS*B€rf kllSiuM
■n-r. I. nothin, «ong It c<S^ fOF qUeeil

“ In Mt. Grab and ah. ^

TaJhna^ Shiloh, ara-jtha 
patmaal grandpnranta. j

Aspiranli

invited

20 rears ago. 1963 
Luther R. Fetters will

.- license lax fee in 
Huron and Richland ooun- 

es is in the offing. 
V^tion"in Ui’a Naw Enr ,/?">' r'-«n‘of Ply-noa^ _j T ................... Mivh Ht htM-1 graduate* who

Mr. and Mra. Tbomaa F. 'M>lai
Root raturaad Monday from “‘n «!>« offing n _f_ *L. B___ rortv oercentorP
lam
grsj ________ ________
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas L.

-....................... ImrdTutm'LteVwVto H.gh - h,-l graduolm who
oppooc Mayor William Fazio grandaon Tbomaa aon of "I't foriollvgecontinuetoget 
for mayor. Mr. and ’ Mr. Tbim.. I. <<1l««a

Root, drovahim homrThura- •’■-toria. died thrrr.
Hilv W Trwi/I Or^t ra—oam Kaody J. Davu. a sopho- 

at Kent State nniver-

Flve years ago, 1978 
Ohio Supreme court or

dered the retirement of Rich- 
tund county common pleas 
judge James J. Mayer.

David A. Rath. 34. died of 
cancer at Cleveland.

I jither R. Fetters, a former 
at fih .It Voungs-

“SCTew” in that context 
In case you do not read the 

Cleveland paper. Council 
Preeident Forbes said. “H* 
screwed ns for twoyears, and

'^te.pmmd.of,^ :tO Step up
S^UrzteWbgrtooIS

TbonombooUcBtrrto ^^ ^,?***!‘ .”“****^^
thofc^v. thorn oooMthin, ^ f

but yoor by IlklMUo I 
ooo.

All ootrim mast boj 
with Timothy Rt 
July 13. Ho can her 
687-6645.

day. W. Todd Root cams 
home Saturday from Syra
cuse, N. Y., where he was 
enrolled in the graduate
school of the University of 

UM. He left yeeterday

sity. was named to thedean’s 
list.

Mrs Donald E. Akers 
I mt-d the staff of Pioneer 

Vocational schtnil as aSyracuae. ... 
for California.

Mr*.JuaniUEvermanand Daniel L. SwarU . 
her daughter. Mrs. J^y named tn the dean's list

‘‘’Wil'blv. on. (H-nt -bn “f,We nave one friend who aByt m* j* inta ■ in Jn^-k 
screwed us tor two years, and hate* white fowl msut aaid skillet^ a pie mist 
now we are lining up to acrew only the dark. For year* On top of it. sprsml three
him.” I did that and Iliad toaztha^f ^

drainad chopped uuaknat,

Willard rest home
cap of Tbooaand Island Q«v,{'*'U

„. raises objection 
S.SE“'5 to one at New London apjwinted
'rS'cs.-'-K ___by Legion

encourage construction of s - ------------
ti R .a«;n;>.. ______ :___ *_______

town. Ariz 
Walter Jump. 58.

full-time employ*
L. S____  ____________ ____ „
---------- li«t by Hopton. 70. died at Shdby.

idian.« inotituie of Ti-. h Kevin EchelberryandSao

1 iehrig's disease, at Willard.
A new flagpole given b> 

Mrs. Leonard McCullum. nee 
Eleanor Searle, was rniiM in 
• ir*-enlawn cemetery.

Step father of Richard 
raliman. ShUoh. Homer A.

-- ---- ' ■ *a» aaai
- ------------------- - . I II I ****rriflg twMl%» Kma4m

,<J«iit,cm,»i« p™a..

July 7
Victor Weaver 
Thomas Gowitzka 

> Mrs. Elizabeth Liechty 
^ Wendell Burton

5 July 8 
Glenn burrer 
WaUam Van Wagner. 3rd 
Mra. E. P. LaFoUette 
Paul Gebert 
Mrs. Robert Boshey 
Barry McDougal

July 9
Don R Vanderpool 
F. Ellsworth Ford 
David Seaman 
Mra. R Harold Mack 
Reffie Barnett 
Mrs. David McKown 
.Chester Baker

July 10 
WsherDeWitt 
Salvatore J. Glorioso 
WaUam Taylor 
Mrs. Fred Buzard 
Mrs. Lawrence Myers 
Mrs. Hennan Keene 
Mrs. James Smith 
Mrs. Jim Cuthght 
Sandra Entler 
Terry Bauer 
Douglas Sprowles 
Gregory Mumea 
Robert Reed
Cameran Suzanne Hetrick 
July 11
Roderick Huston 
James Wai 
Ronnie Schuller 
Corinna Snipes 
Verlin Sexton 
Mrs. Jonathan Enysdi

July 12 
J. J. Meyer 
Mary Ann ?Hass 
Mrs. Ronald Lofland 
Mrs. Donald Snyder 
Mrs. Donald Polachek

July 13
David Haver
Mrs. Fred Dalton
Tony Fenner
Mrs. William J. Leavitt

Hedge, spent the holiday ........................ ....
weekend with her daughter Ki Wuyne, Ind.
Md son-in-law, Mr. and Mra. Varsity cheerleaders won a
John Hall. Aahland, Ky. h grade at Smith-WoUac* 

Mr. and Mra. John Fazrinj i ‘heerleading camp in Syra- 
were hoeU Saturday to their t-use. Ind.
^ughtera and their families Mra. Glenn Has* won s 

1 ooo-pound steer in the 
HfKMOer club contest.

Percy W Dean underwent 
n.tsiil tourgerv in Cleveland
Ciinii Ji't.xpital.

PI.Ill- I., esublish

for a cook-out
Mr. and Mrs. Charles 

Jenkins. Maple Glen, Pa-, 
were visitors of Mr. and Mra. 
Robert Gilger Thursday ev
ening. Mra. Jenkins is theemng. Mra. Jenkins is the ■ esi«o«sn a new
former Mary Hosslsr. niece by
of the late Carl M. Lofland.

Mr. and Mra. Samuel Spon- 
leUer. their son. Samuel J.,

Ira Tuttle were married here.
Sharon Waddles and Nath 

.1. Maggard will marry Nov. 
11.

Tigers and Reds shared the 
lead m PML play. Richard 
Cunningham hit a home run. 
Rede 16. Tigm 6.

ALWAYS SHOP . 
AT HOME FIRST

_ut eventually would hiraSO of^mnSL^a W-STJ! 
pereone have struck a snog.

A Willard business has A^Sdi*. i- minute*. Sprinkle anoCbsr

lm^«U.‘fim^w''’"‘“tm-neto«»«rtific*foofi»to i« in tmUa. It hu fibd hnv, won fimt plnct?
Mooed ^ the stats depart- • Toledo court for protaction Soma people expect soup to
ment of health. This pfati- from its crsdHors while it be hoi. but when it is hot 

^ ensure undergoes rsorgunizatioo. outside, a nice cold cruam of 
that Medicaid and Me£car» The firm is one of New Mek or even plain potato can 
patienu could be admitted. Loodoo’e largest employers, be very tasty and what is 

Northwest Health Ssnrksa Empfeymant level is now 30 than opening a can,
of Willard persons. chilling it and sating?

Quality Care Nursing center, His firm seeks to raor
fil^ M objertion. ganixs under Chapter II. It

It cUime that if a caitifi- makes orchitscttural title for 
cate of ossd is issued. Huron the construction industry.

----------^~tbs edges.
Cook on t(^ of the stove for

“^‘“w"lTun<for th,
broil.r for nbout fi», 
minntte. Sprinki, uotbte

Jod Van Loo bu bMO 
liated jnd,,-,d,ocato

-----J. B,njnmin Smith
tohik nUtion, efazurmna by 
EhiM-PuMl Pom 447, Amm. 
lean Logion, which bm dM 
cboMn VuM, C. Hoffratn. 
Sr-, a, MTviot offiem, Oldia

and Anfon Kmdm a, hitoto
ian.

Commandar Thaodon A. 
Roa, Mya plan, for hi, tana 
Invdv, opandon of ood- 
munity
and oontinuanos<tf veterans*

and his sister, Mra. Joseph 
Slocum, have moved to their 
family home in Springmill 
road from Pasadena, Tex. 
Mr. Sponeeller has retired 
after 20 years with the 
Johneon Space Center there.

Mr. and Mra. Wayne Ge
bert were among epecUtors 
Sunday night at Arlin field. 
Mansfield, to see the dieplsy 
of fireworks.

Mayor and Mr*. Dean A. 
Cline and thtir daughter, 
Tiffany, spent Saturday at 
the Columbus zoo.

Mr. and Mra. Michael 
Winan* and their eon, Brad
ley. Fremont, visited her 
parents. Mr. and Mra. Thom
as J. Webber Sunday after-

Mr. and Mra. James D.

“V ; I K iw

Cuaninghun, Sr., and Mr.
D. Gay Cunning- 

icMa of Mr. and
and Mr, 
ham wet.

Hopkina,

Amy Lu«r 
Matt. Jatthew FainCT Buzard 
Mr,. Duane Young 
Jamm Foz
J»ia Stumbo

Roberta M. Hamman

Wadding Annivmaariaa: 
Jaly8
The Larry Trimble,
The Danny Cartyi

duly 9
The Daan A ChM 
dWy 10
Tit Dottglaa Smitha 

fdLll
^Tl, RohM Bwbaya 
IdMy 12
TbaAzthardaeohM,

ham were gueata £
Mm. C. Phillip 
Norwalk. Monday.

George Shaffer. Cleveland, 
eimt the holiday weekend 
with his parents. Mr. and 
Mra. Harold Shaffer.

Mr. and Mra. Donald 
Brooks were weekend guests 
of Suzanne Farrar at her 
summer home on Kelley's 
island.

Crafts set
Members of the summer 

club in Branch library will 
make crystal gardens during 
their craft period Wednes
day.

Eadi child ahould bring a 
pie pan or pan of similar siss 
plus enough stones, bsris or 
coal tofill the pan to heaping.

The project wiU begin ut 1 
p. m. in the brunch Ubrary.21 
West Broadway.

r
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I

epemsgning 

nindmfor 
meidiotefamilys

(d^andSave^

FARRELL’S JEWELRY
9 E. Maple St. 
WiUard, Ohio
Tel. 933-8421

Coo^leto Watdi And Jewelry Reptdr

Stick these 
ideas oo your 
refrigerator.

MAGNET
GOES
HERE

The more you use, 
the more encray 
you’n save.

“1 
I 
I

1.
. 2.

Fbce pun on the mr&x units of your 
I '*nge before you njni on the heu.

I JK L'se a small amount of waer when boiling
■ Sg. not and vegetables. Use tight-f|tting lids,
■ *• too.

Never us. the ovtnta.heuer. Set your w«er h«erk tunpemure - .
■ ■ modeme I40°F or u low u poaibic to 

allow for enough hot water.
—<~te*u4v M-wv < VI MS Krar B

' allow for enough hoc water, 
shorter showers.

Wtah nd dry only fidl kadi ordodies.

>68”arlcitin14.S3=;Jss-.‘E;
IS,

dose them.

A Turn o«r the Ugfan, radio and TV bcfiitc « Hi
H^youlem,. ^

gU Doiil la the hot waer ran while yon’re ’ 4lA 
shaving. FiUdw sink bdlwayiinuad. [yg_

Don't has or cool unused rooms. Close 
them off.

Keep the dampa on your fircpiaoe 
dosed when not in use.

Iw doaens of additiond ideas, cafl or viu our office Mid
ask for our fiee folder.

Coundlmun G. Tboan* 
Moor* wad fsisassd aflMr 

morning from QaBoo 
Community bospiCaL H* was 
ndmittsdtoiteinfsnsiuscms 
uatt Jou 98 far emdtac

L----------------------------- ---------J
____ WbgiueitsmrbBgta

, to- ««»FOWmC0MIllIIT|%

MiUer'a 
GiftDeportmvU 
BrUalRmgUtry

July 16
Barbara Dannemiller 

' and 
John Goster

July 16 
Justine Lynch 

and
Weldon Strohm, Jr.

July 23 
Jan Rush 

and
Michael BeU

July 30 
Ciiidy Risner 

Qtld
Charles Mack

July 30 
Cheryl HawOl 

and
Daniel Newberry 

Aug. 6
Vicki Carpenter 

and
Dan Jacobson 

Aug. 6
Jean Danhoff 

ond
Richard Chase It

I

•■I

■ ":>i 
'1

J'
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Take o Closer Look...1he Classified Is the Best 
Place for Volues ond the Best Value Around!,

Why waste time and energy running all over town looking for that new job, or 
apartment, or antique chair...or whatever.it is that you’re looking for? Now 
you can stop looking and start cooking in the Classified! You’ll find pagesj 
upon pages of listings for buying, selling, renting...just about anything and 
everything under the sun, and the price is right because you eliminate the 
middleman! Classified Ads are your marketplace for all sorts of merchandise 
and services... plus they’re an inexpensive way for you to advertise anything 
you may have to sell! Turn those “don’t wants” into cash, and cash in on the 
bargains galore! Jump right in and check out our Classified listings right now^j

: THE PLYMdUTH
I

Mmi

r. r
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
rhomu Orswu with "Color- 
Oh)’'. Story A Clark. Kim- 
bdl and Kohlar A Campball 
ptaaoa Saa tham at TAN-, 
NER-S PIANO A ORGAN 
SALES, 2 Btiica aouth o( 
Attka. tfe

PLUMBINC.,
Complata Plumbing A Hrat 
ing aarvica. PLUMBING A 
HEATING. 259 Rigga St..

Tell ’em you aaw 
it in The Advertiaer. 

Plymoath’a firat and neal 
advertialng medium.

YE OLE CHIMNEY SWEEP 
Marty R CoUina. 3 yaara 
axparicnca. fully inauiad, 
claan aweaping. Fireplace,

Plymoath. O.. TeL Leoni 
Fanner at 687-6935.

OI
Gla

DR P.E. HAVER 
iPTOMETRIST, INC.Sl^Va

I and Hard and Soft 
Contact Lenaea 

New Houra
Mcnday.'I\MKlay and FViday 

aa-in. to 5:30 p.m. 
W«^MBd«y 6 am to 5c30 pm 

and 7 to 9 p.m. 
Saturday 8 a.m. to 3 p.m.

woodbuming atovea, 
Free inapectiona. Tel. 

347-3809 or 342-627Z
2.9.16.23ptfc

REWARD far^y of Nov. 8. 
1979, iaaue of The Advertiaer 
in food condition. Tel 687- 
5511. tfc

GRAND OPENING 
Now renting new 1 

bedroom apartments. 
Exposed beam ceilings, 
washer, dryer, air condi- 

„ ^ tioned, fully carpeted.
TJ r ” ^ Beautifully decorated. SeeTel. 687-6791 for an appoint- „ pj„ Q.k Apia.
■inh D J Rt. 224 Eoat or call 935-13 W. Broadway. Plymouth j2o^

GETTING MARRIED? See

CARDOPTHANK8 
1 want to thank evaryont 

that sent me carda, dowers 
and gifta and helped in 
anyway while I waa in 8t 
Anthony hospital and since 
I have been home. Thanks to 
Paiftw Polly and Ron At
kina tof thair prayera and 
viaita. Thay were all greatly 
appvectated.

God bleat yon all 
ElaieHaaa 7p

PRICE REDUCED TO 
$44g000. With down pay. 
ment of $16,000 (owners 
offering terms on down 
payment) and TAKE OVER 

PHA LOAN AT $263 
A MONTH move into a 
beautiftilly decorated and 
very well takm care of older 
home at 92 Sanduaky St. 
Plymoath. Stop in and look 
at it Must see to Appreciate. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dean A. Cline, 
owners. Tel. 687-5820. 19c
FOR RENT. Three bedroom 
houee in Plymouth, close to 
school and |wk. Gas heat

•*531

Route 224 - New Haven. Ohio 448S0

933-2851 687-1425

H€AD5lff>!

ore
/forever.

,.ji.yw«.Zgi„vi«lioJ .u'rn'ii^hr^Z'I'hel^
rdtr::-zrd“»: f^Tor-r«^“iz
prices you can aftord. tfc

IMMIIR MM Of V$« |$Ml*
I'-i.g f. ■ : ; ;,7'

mmKitoM.Dcsoou
®iS£JSS!?=a£«--

FORSALE: ElKtricraotoV 
dcvcral •iim. uacd.

tclcphon. phone SOUPS on, the rug that is. 
luinm and duhm of food dean with Blue Luatre. Rent 

we received while I wae electric ehampooer *2. Mil- 
ler’s Hardware. 7c

. plan
flowers, telephone pho 
inqu 
that
confined in Mansfield Gen 
eral hospital for two months 
and since I have been home. 
Also Mr.Xowell Keith and 
everyone that visited me.

All was greatly appreciat-

Robert F. Gilger 7c

Unless
you
help.

March of Dimes

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

ORDINANCE NO. 13«3 
AN ORDINANCE OF THE 
COUNCIL OF THE VIL- 
LAGE OF PLYMOUTH. 
AUTHORIZING THE RE
PAIR OF STREETS. 
SECTION ONE: That the 
Villas Administrator be 
and is hereby authorixed and 
directed to advertise for bids 
and enter into a contract 
with the best and lowest 
bidder, for repairing various 
•treeCa in accordance with 
the specifications therefor on 
file in the Office of the 
Village Administrator 
SECTION TWO. That the 
sum of $35,228.00 or so much 
thereof as may be needed, be 
and the same is hereby 
ai^nropriated from the In
come Tax Fund and Street 
Fond and Revenue Sharing 
to pay to the cost thereof as 
follow:
B 1 6A Materials $2,500 
B 1 6B*Street Capital $9,963

r-
I
I

GARAGE SALE: 607 West 
workingcond’iiion. ^nt 14 Broadway. Plymouth. July 

■ ■ 1 9. 9 a. a4ain street.
MOORE’S PARTS AND 
SERVICE CENTER, Public 
Square. Plymouth. an
swer to keepii 
good shape fo 
Tel. 687-0551

7, 8 and 9. 9 a. m. to 6 p. i 
Bicyclea. toys. desk, clothes, 
all ttzea. Fireplace set with 
glaee doors. 7p

ICE CREAM SOCIAL 
Homemade Ice Cream 

Serving 4:30 till ? Full Menu 
Saturday. July 9 

at
Wagon Wheel Campground 

Sponsored by 
Auburn Baptist Church

LEGAL NOTICE 
Sealed hide will be received 

by the VUlage of Plymouth 
until twelve o’dod noon, 
Monday. Aug. 1,1983, at ita 
office, 25 Sandusky Street, 
Plymouth, Ohio, and there 
pubUcIy opened and read 
aloud for the resurfacing of 
various etreeta in the VUh«e 
of Plymouth. Ohio.

Prospective bidders may 
obtain epedficatiooa and 
street information from the 
utility office at 25 Sandoehy 
Street. Plymouth, Ohio, and 

‘ by contacting Jamee C. Root, 
ite Village

Til. VUIgg. racivM th* 
right to njwt Wny uul all 
bid. and to waive uragolar* 
itiea in the aubniitting of 
bida. Pricea ahould ba fina 
for ninaty (90) day..

Bid ahould be accompan
ied by e Certified Check, or 

^ bid bond, in an amount equal
B 7 7A SoTJwS R^enue
Sharing $15,165 »Pon «wcut»n of

contract or rejection of bid.
Each envelope ehoud be 

sealed and dwly marked . 
‘BID FOR STREETS."

BIDS COVER 
Bids shall be for 875 tons, 

more or lees, and in place of 
No. 404 concrete asf^ialt.

of the public welfare and tack coal

TS tiinf55; for a 
•ievanceil#
[lalljna^^

Our Freedom 
Safeguaick\bur Freedom

A I 270 Income Tax

Huron Co. Permissive Tax 
$2,600

Total $35,228
•250
SECTION THREE: That 
this Ordinance is an emer-

HAVE SOME GOOD, 
OEANFUN... 

ON OHIO’S HIGHWAYS.
I^.l

III W / ill*' mi initfn l»*

rr UTTER.

le pu
safety and shall go into effect 
immediately.

Dean A Cline. Mayor
this 28th day of

coat
and rolling.

By order of the Village 
Council. Plymouth, Ohio.

John Fazzini, Clerk-Trea- 
•tt«c 7,14c

i
.J

Paaeed
June. 1983. _______________________

ATTEST: John Faizini, WILL BABYSIT in my home 
Clerk-Treaeurer 7,Uc daye. One or two children. 
----------------------------^------- Reliable. TeL 687-2145. 7p

I your car 
safe drivii NOTFORSAlf

Alt’a Rexair RtMinbtuv 
Saiet t Service 

Naw Waahingfon. O. 
44R54

TaL4M-2328

All Types OI

PRINTING
Tickets - Programs 

STATIONERY 
BUSINESS FORMS

COMPtETE LINE OF

^eddinq Stotioneiit
Shelby Printing

LEGAL NOTICE 
CASE NO. 45880 

Notice is hereby given, 
that Benjamin Dorion, 3410 
Winchester Pike. Columbus. 
Ohio 43227 has been duly 
appointed and qualified os 
Elxecutor in the estate of 
Dominic J. Dorion deceased 
Iste of Plymouth. Richland 
County, Ohio.

Dsate June 17. 1983 
Richard M. Christianaeii, 

Judge. Court of Common 
Pleas. Probate Division, 
Richland C^ounty, Ohio

23.30.7c
Together, 

we can
change diings.

«BOO»CS
SeccRise It’s Ftm!
Ever>- yi*ar thi‘t;4.vrrnm**n 
pubILdves thoasanrls of 
books. Ami ..very-y.-ar the 
Government I’rinlin^OlfKv 
jielts of th(*74> books to
pcNiple in the know. Now there’n 
a book that telln you about the 
(jovemiTM'm’ji “be.>itM!l»*rs“-- 
but it’s not for .ia!e ... it’s frw !

It s f)ur new catalojf f»f almost 1.000 of Gl'O’.s 
most popular book.<. Bfiok^ like hifaNH'nrt. 
.Mrtrhan(h.*iHg YniirJttbTiilnifM. Tkr Sfnti<ilirnl 
Abstract. Starting a Hnsinrss. Thr Sparc 
Shuttle at WV»hl-. Hun tnSrhet n S'nrsitig Uunn . 
Vnga^rnf Saturn, and Cutting Knenig f‘tw/x

Thw calaloif iru-lu«les book.s f^mm virtually 
eveiy Government agency. S4> the subjects reinge

If your income « less than 
$10.(X>0 and you have a 
chtkt. you may be able to c 
this credit You must hte 
as married fihng jomtty 
or as head of household 
Obtain free IRS Pubbcation 
596 for details by usmg 
the haiKly order form 
m your tax package

rom airriculture. business, 
lildren. and diet to mrience. 

space, transportation, and 
vacations. And there are 
titles on military history, 
education, bobbies, j^ysical

much more. Then 
a special section for recently

published book.s.
Find fiul about the Government’s bestsellers, 

r a copy uf the book we dor

Naw Catalog
Pwt OffH-p Box 37000 

VVashinKlfin, D.C. 20013

DRIVIIG
VOURSEIf

CRAZY?

E TANLEY STEEMER
The Carpet Cleaning. 
Company Women 

Recommend

*eeeeeeee«eeeeeaeei

Any Size 
Living Room 

and Dining Room
*44“

Any Size* 
Kitchen .

sdidliirt

'.eeMuaeeeeea

News 
that’s fair, 

concise, 
accurate, 
that seeks 

out solutions 
to world 

problems, 
that gives 

you a
clearer view 

of both 
national 

and
international 

news.
THE

CHRISTIAN
SCENCE
MONITOR

WANT ADS SELL
Matrimonial

Bond

having A

yet. euCwcribe youraoH, 
from 3 moTYthe p $17.5a 

up to one year et $69.00.« 
Juel ctf to! $ee:

S0a225-709C
I Mms. caN coNeefc 
<617)202-2300

GARAGEiSALEi
" *»

Advertiser Classifieds

Make driving a kit easier. Start carpooling. 
All across the coentry. folks are finding 

that carpoolirig oay^ 'Cause it 
saves effort It saves fuel.
And it sure saves rtxjney.

So carpool Americal 
Share a ride with a friend.era

Onfyihe
Ncwva^Si

Please.
America is not 

ycxiraditray.

&

MMiflwiwniiditoiMi

iiiilpu

m
tgll aae«.i..w.^»„,,,,.aiwiiai

■f-

■■

u

' tki.
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Two citizens 
of ’95, ’97

Lcanne, nine, ia the Angela, aeven, le the 
daughter of the Chriato- only daughter of the Er- 
pher Zaraa, 2254 Plym- vin Howarda, 48 Wood- 
outk Eaat road. land atreet.

Can village 

get grant?
Plymouth will seek to 

apply for a federal grant to 
help fund the water line 
r«iuaated by Plymouth Loco
motive Worka. Inc.

Larry Caroll of Letter G. 
Poggemeyw, Inc., met with 
the council Tueadi 
and aaid the epplic 
being readied a little late, but 
atm ttanda a chance.

day night 
ilication it

tary. Theae 
out

’ E)ean A. Cline taid 
ild be advertited in

Mayor C 
they could 
any paper which drculatet 
in the village. It will be up to 
the mayor and solicitor to 
make that decision although 
the Ohio Revised code says 
that such publications must 
be made in a locally pub
lished newspaper if one

Kaylors’ kin 
dies at Shelby

Great*f]giidsoa of theffal- 
lie A. KayluBS. Shiloh. Jacob 
Charles Wallace, 16 days old. 
died July 11.

He was bom at Shelby 
J une 24 to the Todd Wallaces. 
Shelby.

He is also survived by a 
brother. Joshua; hia mater
nal grandparenta, the Cloyce 
Lakes. Shelby; his paternal 
grandmother. Mrs. Bettie 
ann Craft. Shelby; hia pater-aft. Shelby; I 
nal grandfather. Larry 
nal grandfather. Larry G. 
Wallace, Shelby; hia mater
nal great-grandparents, the 
FUchard Schiffers, Shelby; 
Emil Dillon. Johnsville, and 
Mrs. Ida Wallace. Shelby, 
and hia paternal great-great- 
grandmother, Mm. Betty 
Bowman. Shell

After last week’s heavy 
ind. Moore said, he received 
Uls from home owners who 

wished the village to clear 
their downed trees.

Did children 
start fire 
in elevator?

helby.
AllenThe Rev. Allen Stamper. 

First Church of God. Bow
man atreet, conducted grave- 
•ide services in Oakland 

h cemetery, Shelby, Tuesday at 
3 p. m.

Plymouth firemen an
swered a call Saturday at 

;>. m. at the site of the 
outh Elevator.

A neighbor who saw 
flames called in the alarm.

Since the building is unoc
cupied with no electrical nor 
gaa connections, it is sur
mised that the fire could have 
been started by children who 
were playing inside.

It is still under 
gallon.

under investi-

Freak crash i 
injures three ‘
at New Haven ■

A frsak collision Sunday 
evening St Routfs 224 and 61, 
New Haven, left the area 
without electricity from one 
and a half hours to ovsr five 
hours until repairs could be 
made.

Larry Wyandt, New Hav
en, traveUing east in Route 
224 made a suddm left hand 
turn into Route 61. The out- 
of-etate trailer rig bdiind 
him was not able to stop in 
time and slammed into his 
car, pushing it into one 
driven by Thomas Cole going 
west in Route 224.

The impact thm shoved 
the Cole car into the utility 
pole at the northeast comer, 
snapping it off in the middle 
and downing power linea.

The three men were taken 
for treatment to Willard Area 
hoapital by the Willard

ambulance squad.

A two-car collisioo at 
Opdyks and Springmill 
roads Satorxlay at 1:22 p. m. 
sent seven persons to hospi
tals.

John Oberland, 56, EUis 
Obcrland. 27, and Douglas 
Oberland, seven, all of Bucy- 
rus, were taken to Willed 
Area hoepital by the Plym
outh ambulance squad.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Roth 
and their daughter, Dawn- 
ette, and son. 
were taken 
General hoepital.

The Roth car was headed 
north in Springmill road. 
The Obcrlander car was 
going eaat in Opdyke road. It 
failed to obeeive the stop 
sign, striking the Roth vehi
cle broadside.
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lughter, Dawn- 
. Rob. Ontario, 
to Mansfield $135,853 in red ink by ’85 

projected in school budget
existe in a municipality.

The application must be 
received between July 25 and 
Aug. 22.

When questioned by Coun- 
dlman Keith Hebbie, Carroll 
said there is a strong chance 
that 50 per cent of the grant 
would be in matching funds. 
But he said that because of 
the unemployment in both 
Richland and Huron coun- 

be worked ties, the funding could cover 
80 per cent.

He also told the council

Willard driver, 21, 
gets continuance 
of traffic charge

Pl3rroouth is on the eligibility 
list for a number of grants 
but that private investment 
is desirable. The idea, he 
aaid. ”ia that each commun
ity ahould attempt to develop 
its own needs'*.

The tree trimming pro
gram ^ been progressing, 
Couricilman G. Moore re
ported. The brush is being 
hauled away, he said, but the 
wood is being left for use.

The trees being trimmed 
only those with which 

• nVlity wires might become 
involved.

After last week’s hea

A 21-year-old Willard wo
man already convicted on 
three charges in Shelby 
Municipal court asked for 
and obtained continuance of 
her charges in mayor’s court 
Tuesday night.

She is Tina Fay Clemons, 
accused of permitting an 
unlicensed driver to operate 
her vehicle. She was convict
ed in Shelby Municipal court

Police expenses 

cut by $10,000 
.to balance budget

of having an expired 96-day 
registration, of having no 
operator’s license and of 
eluding police after being 
given a visible signal to halt, 
for all of which she was fined 
1130 and costs.

Charges against Billy A 
Sexton, Plymouth, of resist-

Shelbian 
accused 
of theft

A 21-year-old Shelbian has 
been bound over to the 
Richland county grand jury 
on a charge of aggravated 
burglary against a former 
Shilohan. And the accused 
faces a charge of petty theft 
against a former Plymouth

Daniel Keith Hicks is 
allied to have broken into 
the homeofivan McQuatein 
l^lie lane. Shelby, on July 2 
at 10:59 p. m.

Police aaid McQuate and 
hi# wife returned to their 
home to find a footpad 
running from their family . 
room with McQuate's rifle in 
his hand.

McQuate said the suspect 
ran through a screen door 
and dropped the weapon on 
the patio as he fled.

Hicks was later appre
hended in Shelby avenue.

Earlier, he was accused by

ing arrest and having no 
operator’s license, were 
transferred to Shelby Muni
cipal court.

Forrest Osborne. PIjto- 
outh. charged with resist
ing arrest, asked by letter to 
have his case continued. So 
did Sexton, charged with

Kidd. Jr., Stow, speeding. $12 
and coets; Donald E. Berry. 
Gallon, speeding. $15 and 
coets; Johnny Bailey. Shel
by, no operattMr’s licenae, 
$100 and costs; Lawrence W. 
Bumb, Willard, speeding, $15 
and costs, and Scott A. 

I, Plymouth 
X and costs.

Shilohan 
killed 
in Florida

A I6year-old Shiloh girl 
was killed July 6 when she

Red ink in the amount of 
$135,853 is foreseen by Dec. 
31. 1984, Plymouth Board of 
Education learned Monday 
night during its annual 
budget hearing.

The general fund is expect
ed. SupL Douglas Staggs 
said, to be that much short of 
balance.

Revenues and beginning 
balance are anticipated to be 
$2.2.35.584 Anticipated ex
penditures are $2,371,436 
The deficit is the difference.

Overall, because other 
funds will wind up in black 
ink. total deficit is estimated 
at $63,296.

Staggs said there are two 
mam reasons why this situa
tion obtains: "it was difficult 
to make any type of projec
tion at the time this budget 
was prepared, in order to 
comply with the legal dead
line. without word from the 
state as to the size of the 
appropriation in the bienni
um budget" and "our carry 
over balance is lower than for 
a long time, which means 
that we can do much less 
ihaa what we used to do with 
our funds"

Driver fined
Ronald Shepherd was 

fined $56 on a speeding 
charge in Norwalk Munici
pal court.

Clovis Sexton paid a waiv
er of $47 on the same charge.

Bonds of $1,130,000 %vill be 
outstanding at the end of this 
year A toUl of $80,000 will 
be paid on the debt during 
1984 Interest amounts to 
$65,026. Bond retirement 
fund receipts will be $199.-

Also. pupils' activity fund, 
136,361 and $30,000. leaving$36,361 and $30,000. leaving 

balance of $6,381; athletic 
and music fund. $40,156 and 
$33,500. leaving a balance of 
$6,656: special r 
$6,000 and $5,000.

• anu sn.ouv;
n supplies. $11,464 
1.464; dependent pupil 
nel fund, $16,000 and

Stephanie Sue Deskins, 
daughter of the Charles 
Deskinses. 153 Euclid street, 
died at 5:36 p. m. after she^ 
was struck by a vehicle* 
operated by a Jacksonville 
woman in Phillips highway 
there. The child was visiting 
in Jacksonville.

Bom Mar 15. 1973. in 
Shelby, she is survived by 
her parents, tw brothers, 
her parents, two brothers. 
Timothy and Charles, at 
home; a sister. Sherry, at 
home; her paternal grand 
parents, the Wayne Deskins- 
es. Shiloh, and her maternal 
grandparenu, the Charles 
Nelsons, l^ouisville. Ky

The Revs. Delmer Bailey 
and John McCarty conduct
ed services from McQuate- 
Sccor Funeral home Monday 
at 2 p m Burial was in Mt 
Hope cemetery. Cass town

Mrs. Payne, 
born in Shiloh, 
succumbs at 87

Born in Shiloh Dec 19. 
1895. Mrs George Payne. 87. 
Mansfield, died there Fnday 
evening

She lived must of her life in 
or near Shelby. She moved to 
Mansfield to live with a 
daughter. Rosemary, now 
Mrs John Bogner. a year 
ago. She was a member of 
First Lutheran church. She! 
by. and of the National 
Association of Retired Fed 
eral Employees.

Her husband and a son. 
Robert, died earlier

Six grandchildren and two 
great-grandchildren alsosur

Services were conducted at

Only other funds projected 
to wind up with red ink are 
the lunchroom fund and the 
Chapter I fund. In the for
mer. a deficit of $1,038 is 
anticipated. Receipts are 
estimated at $165,461. or 
$925 a school day. Expendi
tures are pegged at $166,499.

Chapter I fund expendi
tures of $49,000 will probably 
exceed income of $46,000 by 
$3,000.

Other fund receipts and 
disbursements are projected 
thus; permanent improve
ment. $14,500 and $14,500: 
uniform 
and $11.4 
personnel I 
$16,000, farm fund. $11,293 
and $8,500, leaving a balance 
of $2,793;

$6,700 and $6.7 
fund. $23,000 and $23,000; 
teachers' flower fund. $5,556 
and $4,700, leaving a balance 
of $856. prinapals' fund. 
$28.-562 and $22,000. leaving 
a balance of $6,562;

Krasney 
sells 

big block 

of stock

special rotary fund, 
ind $5,000. 

Registration of Mrs. Jay 
Tovey. third grade teacher at

Shiloh, was accepted. She 
had earlier sought a year’s 
leave of absence, because ebs 
and her husband are living 
in Denver, Colo., but it was 
turned down.

Goals of the district during 
1983-84 were spproved. 
Theee are:

MAJOR GOALS AT STUDIES FOR THE PLYMOUTH 
LOCAL SCHOOLS

Theme; ‘To make Plymouth Local Schools the best in the 
area"

1 Continue to work on community-public involvement 
and emphasize positive educational activities with the 
district.

2. Eeubliah a committee to review the report of the 
National Commiseion on Excellence in Eiducation. in 
relationship to our local school program.

3. Initiate a curriculum study of the mathesnatwn 
program K-6.

4. Establish local talented and gifted committee to work 
with County Coordinator.
^ 5. Review the consistency of our educational program K-

6. Continue evaluation of the board of education policy 
handbook-

7. Review new minimum standards for implementation 
in the 1984-85 school year.

a Continued positive efforts: Staff relations; Ener
gizing buildings; Keeping district in financially solvent 
condition.

before the Auguet meeting.
Insurance coverage for 

administrators and board 
personnel was expanded to 
cover non-certificated em
ployees at minimal cost. 
Protection of $500,000 for 
tingle incident and $500,000 
overall damage will be ex- 

t driving, he is not rwjuired tended to all administrative 
pay a fee; and high school and non-certificated person- 
t wUl n,e 12 to $10 „,i f„, *3«7 50 . Add-.

ing the latter group cost only 
$17.50. The same opportun
ity will be offered to certifi
cated personnel, with whom 
negotiations for a new wage 
contract are under way.

Fees for pupils during the 
coming school year will 
remain unchanged save for 
two important exceptions; 
driver training fee will rise to 
$35. but will bedoe

Sale of 400,000 shares of 
Banner Industries stock at 
$10.25 a share, for a total of 
$4.100.WW. by Samuel J. 
Krasney. its principal owner. 

. Pine
orp.. r 
ily 5

I Warburg. Pincus Capil 
. New York, took pla

only if the 
pupil undertakes driving 
instruction: if he completes 
the classroom training with
out driving, he is not required 

i a fee; and high 
ill rise $2 to $10.

A committee comprised of 
Staggs, two board members, 
Charles Reinhart and Don
ald Bamthouse, and the 
elementary principals met 
with a three-membCT delega
tion of North Richland Coun
cil for Christian Education 
and asked a number of 
questions for which imme
diate answers were not avail
able. The coundl has pro
mised to respond in writing

Thief fined

(art. 1
sa Moore, Jimmy Cole and 
William Corder were ap
proved as National Youth 
corps workers

Krasney's holdings in 
n of Plym 

outh l.A>comotive Works. Inc.,
Banner, parent firm c

Revenues for the village 
will BDOunt to $1,313,172.23 
in 1964. village budget bear
ing condudsd Saturday.

Expsoditurea srill be $1.- 
288.146.73, which will leave 
$126,026.50 in year-end bal- 

^ lanoae in all the funde with 
m the esoeptMMi of the general 
\ frind.

That frind srill have a seio 
balance at the end of 1984. 
Jeto FassiBi, derk-treaeur- 
er, says that in order not to 
have, tbsir fund show a 
dMIdt, the police coets have 
bean cut to $102,787 from 
mtsso for this year, 

the fSMral fn^’s inoomt 
^ viU he $178,197 with open- 
f ditans of the same amount 

The fire pumper fund srill 
have $147,423 with $130,000 
aarmarhed fbr a new pampv.

- 'Rie fire depaitmant frind 
dritt raoeive an tnoome of 

and spend 138.- 
0^ Its inoomt is derived 

^ from contracts srith Plym- 
i aatb and New Haven tosni- 
k sMps and ftnr milb in tax

i Fasaiai mdmatss fadend 
I Jaavimaa aharing mecMV at 
I 'friom «tth thm amont to

be epent
Street fund will have $39.- 

167.60 with expenditures of 
$3a 167.60. and the state 
highway fund will receive 
$4.42a47 and spend $3,000.

C^netery frind is pegged at 
income of $33,508.32 and 
expenditursa of $32,33a

Park money srill amount to 
$6,906.13 with $6,420 to be 
spent

Income for the ambulance 
is set at $17,722.78 with 
$12,210 fer^expenaas.

Revenues for the water 
frud will be $192,565.94 and

Hicks with

■ pegged St $153.- 
90&80; the slsctricsl fund 
srill have revenues of $616,- 

a of $487,- 
frind will 

have an income of $103,572.* 
33 with 886.672.33 to be 
spent

It is estimated the security 
deposit fend wiU total $1^* 
06a 60, with 86,500 to he 
reftmded to depositon who 
move out of the village.

During the pubtk hearing 
laet week only tbprse coundl* 
men, the mayor, derfc*traa* 
eurer and one rspocMr srasp

Sammons's scrap yard. •

Judge Vincent Phelan ^ 
Shelby Municipal court on 
three other charges, two of 
resisting arrest, for which he 
was fined s total of $75. and 
one for disorderly conduct 
and public intoxication.

Mrs. Miller, 
Shiloh native, 
succumbs at 93

A Shiloh native, Mrs. 
LeeU D. Lawrence MUlsr. 93. 
Mansfield, died, at her home 
Thursday morning.

lope 
hip.

Village native, 
long ill, 
dies at Shelby

Bo^ in Plymouth Aug. 11. 
1890. Mrs. Roy McFarland, 
9Z Shelby, died in Crestwood 
Care center July 5 of a 
lengthy illnees.

She lived her whole Ufe in 
or near Plymouth and Shel
by. She was s member of 
First Lutheran church there. 
She was bom Virginia B. 
Dick.

Three sons. Aden. Kis- 
eimmee, Fla.; Dale, Braden-

was in Mt Hope 
cemetery. Cass township.

simmse, Fia.; Dels, Braden- 
Bom Apr. 24. 1880, in ton, Fla., and Roas, Sacra- 

etofher mento,CaL: three daughters.Shiloh, Mie lived most 
life in Mansfield, where ehe 
was s member of First 
EngMi Lutheran church.

A niece, Mrs. David Ar* 
baugh, Mansfield, eurvivee.

The Rev. Michael Goldner, 
visitalion pastor of the 
chunii. eonduclad aarvloea at 
MaiMfiald Satard^ at IfeaO

Mn. Al«n Cook* and Mr* 
VMan MoUick. Sholby, oml 
Mra. Evdyn Yarmon, Lay- 
ton. Utah; IS grandchildnn 
and S3 CTuat-paBdehadna.

Tha Ear. M. P. Paatnkk. 
Baeyraa. ratirad Lath*ran 
paatra. condaetad aervioaa at 
Shalby Friday at II a. m. 
Baiial wan in Bodlay otna- 
tary naar Shiloh.

Kin of Macks 
stillborn 
at Sandusky

Granddaughter of the R. 
Harold Maclu, Breane Lynn 
Mack was stillborn July 6 st 
Good Samaritan hospital, 
Sandusky.

The child is also survived 
by her parents, the John 
Macks, Attica; two brothers, 

'an and Charles, at home, 
mstcmal grandparents, 

the Robert E. Rogersee. 
Attica, and her paternal 
greatgrandmother, Mrs. 
Dorothy Rogers, Attica. Her 
mother Is the former Linda 
Rogers.

The Rev. Sherwood 
Sdiroer, BethMiem Luth* 
ersa chardt, Attica, conduct
ed graveside eervicee Satu* 
day ia Attica-Vsnks ceme
tery. Memorial contributions 
may be made to Sean Wayne 
Kiefer Memorial fend, 309>A 
North Mala atreet, Attica.

than any other holder and 
retaining for him effective 
control and management of 
the company

Warburg. Pincus Capital 
Corp. is an affibate of E. M. 
Warburg. Pincus & Co., a 
New York investment bank
ing venture capital and 
investment counseling firm.

Two man^ng directors of 
Warburg. Pincus. Donald M. 
Blinken and Sidney Lapidna. 
have been appointed to 
Banner's board of directors.

Mary R Kelley. Baseline 
road, Plymouth route 1. was 
convicted of petty theft in 
Mansfield Municipal court 
and fined $250 and costs and 
sentenced to 10 days in the 
county jail

The judge suspended the 
jail sentence and $200 of the 
fine on condition of no 
similar violations for one

year
Two dogs, including an 

Irish setter said to be worth 
$1,000. were reported stolen 
frtim the home of Betty 
Thompson. Wells road near 
Rome-Greenwich road, east 
of Shiloh. July 1 at 7:45 p. m.

Richland county sheriffs 
deputies are investigating.

Bry
her

Krasney's agreement with 
Warburg. Pincus gives the 
buyer the right to tsJte up to 
275.000 shares over the next 
four years at $10.25 a share 
plus 55 per cent of any 
increase in market price 
above$10.25.

Banner retains first rs- 
fusal rights in evsnt War
burg. Pincus wishes to ssU 
any Banner stocks or haUl-

Bucyrus judge 
to preside 
in Conley trial

Judge Nelaon Kimerline, 
Crawford county common 
pleas court, will preside over 
the trial of P^ce Chief 
Robert Conley.

Judge Max Chiloote says 
he stepped aside because he 
knows Conley and has 
worked with K»m and does 
not want to convey any 
impreaston of favoritism.

A pre-trial hearing will be 
conducted July 26 in the 
courthouse at Manafisid.

The 36-year-old afBear k 
under indictment for aUsg* 
edly attacking his sstmngad 
wife, Wendy. 26. on Apr. 22M 
2 a. m. outside her spilt meat 
ic Mansfield. CmUsy mm 
suspended by Mayor Dean A. 
CUna, than placed on latvu.

SUMMARY OP AMBULANCE SERVICES, 1863

Jsn.
Feb.
Mar.
Apr.
May
June
Total

Matact
MUmc Fointa Total -TdUI Total Total

Knu Pd. Uapd.
16B 8 80a03 S 821 US
4> 6 480 <1441 in

la 10 704 mn Ml m
110 8 843 16340 on 842 us
1« 8 886 304.77 on 861 us
86 . 6 270 ' non ns 868 US

8l22a08 mmM
t-_ . ....... ;
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Whkt folks here did 

25, 20, 15, 10, five years agg

'.1

At last! Chinese recipe found 

by once-foolish diner
25 year* mgo, 1956

Larry D. Wilson, 17, was 
killed and hii pasaencer. 
Malcolm Higgle. 18. sermtisly 
hurt in a collision in Route 
224.

The Many Briggses cde- 
Imitsd their 50th anniver
sary.

Brother of Fire Chief Jud- 
son A. Morrison, O. h. Morri
son died of heart seizure at 
Upper Sandusky.

William Vandcrpool was 
chosen commander by Ehr- 
eC-Parsel Poet 447, American 
Legion.

Scott Hartz, 70. died at 
Willard.

Mre. Norman B. McQuown 
and .Mrs. Earl Hueton re
signed as teachers to join the 
Shelby system.

The Rev. Charles W. Cas- 
sel was installed as pastor by 
Mt Hope Lutheran church, 
Shiloh.

Mra Grover Rainey, 68. 
Shiloh, died.

G. Deming Seymour was 
chosen chairman of the 
board by Shiloh United 
Methodist church.

Sister of Mrs. Charles 
Kessler. Mrs. Henry Hubbs, 
82, died at Shelby.

20 years ago, 1963
J. Victor Stine. 63. brother 

of Mrs. Roscoe Hutchinsoi 
Mrs

TO8.16 was approved.
Lewis Moore, 16, died of 

onrebral hemorrhage.
Miae Nancy Cole bought 

Mrs. Retha Gay’s beauty 
salon.

Mrs. William Clark opened 
a beauty salon in Route 61.

Sidney Allen. 15. was 
badly beaten at Huron.

C. Otis Port was hired as 
auditor by Bottling Industry, 
a tade magazine. New York, 
N.Y.

Baehrach Co.. wHh 3.000 
sbaree of common etock of no 
par value, filed papers of 
incorporation.

Mavis Francis and Wayne 
H. Hammond wed at Willard.

William C. Eberly, a teach
er at Shiloh, and Carol ann

Woodson Arnold. Paul 
Kranz. C. P. Bly. HaUie 
Kaylot and Floyd Williams 
were appointed judges of the

16 years ago, 1966 
Edward M. Kinsel resigned 

as teacher and prindp^ at 
Shiloh to go to Ontario as 
principal of Stengl school.

Ann Knaus, eight, was 
shot in the leg in Route 598. 

Two sites were leased as
Mra Koscw Hutchinson, locations for a new
«. Albert Beeching and highschoobanSl-acresitein 
iss Dana SUne. died at the north «ide of Rout* fi03

Shelby.
Village budget

July 14
Sharon Mumea 
Ruth Ann Pitteng^ 
Freddy Tuttle 
Michael Risner 
Abigail Raymond 
ScoU Hedeen 
Joseph Tuttle

July 15 
Cecil Mulvane 
Raymond Campbell 
Brian Vredenburgh' 
Jodi Jordan 
Lavonne Branham 
Brian Burggraf 
Arnold Hall

July 16
Arnold Hall. Jr. 
John Hamman 
Stephen Gowitzka

July 17
Larry Vanasdale 
Megan Ward 
Scott Gano 
Lois Hawkins 
James Dorion 
Judith Garrett 
David Williams

Richard GulleU 
Carla Gayheart 
Forrest Hamilton 
Tammy HaleTammy r 
Robbie Cirouse

July 19
Cannon Renee Hetrick 
Michael Davis 
Mark Castle
Stephen WaUer Pleasaick 
July 20
Robert P. Riedlinger 
Mrs. Ben Kensinger 
Thomas Brown 
John Ganzhom, Jr. 
Wayne D. Cast 
Gs^ Hoek^

Mrs. Leon Parian

Wedding AnniirsrBaries: 
July 14
The Glenn CUcfcs

belonging to Mra. Leopold A. Sandra L,
Bamee and a 50-acre eite granddaughter of 1 
acroee tbe road belonging to aid Hampton, wed Sanford
Baehrach Co.

Huron county will com
mence issuance of food 
stamps on Aug. 1.

WiiUam R. MiUer was 
nsmed to the dean’e list by 
Ashland epUege.

Jack E. McQuate was 
named to the dean’s list by

D. Hendmon, Jr., at Wood- 
buiy, N. J.

Thomas T. Strohmeng^ 
and Katherine L. Moyer 
married at Toledo.

Debra Sue Jacobs and 
Terry L. Kelley will wed Nov. 
16.

Marsha A. Gsbert and

Tbs John Hsvts
Ths Dsvid Rsndsn Wsrldlisss

July 17
The Douglss Dkfcsoos 
TheEsrl Lewisss 
TbeA. RGeUsrs

the north side of Route 603

Mrs. DeWitt 
was judge 
at Greenwich

Mrs. Thomas De Witt was 
one of the judges to select s 
queen for the Greenwich- 
Ripley firemen’s festival over 
the holiday weekend.

Ever since the Plymouth 
Fire department has con
ducted iU festival, she has 
organized the queen contest

Bark rubbing 
on tap 
at library

Children who belong to the 
summer library clubin Plym
outh Branch library will 
spend Wednesday learning 
to identify trees from bark 
rubbings.

The project gets under way 
at 1 p. m. in ttie library, 21 
West Broadway.

76 grad 
gets MBA 
in finance

A 1976 alumnua of Plym
outh High school, W. Todd 
Root rsceivsd the master's 
dsgrss in business adminis- 
trstion fiom Syracuse uni
versity. Syracuse, N. Y., June

He majored in finance with 
concentrationa in interna- 
tional business and market
ing. During the two-year 
graduate program, he was 
business manager and grad
uate assistant of Hendricks 
chapel, an interdenomina
tional chapel on theSyracuse 
campus serving 14,000 stu
dents.

He received his bachelor of 
edence degree in communi
cations, joomslism and Eng
lish St Ohio university. 
Athens, in 1960. During his 
second year at Ohio univur- 
sity, he psrtidpated in the 
foreign change program at 
the University of Salzburg. 
Salzburg, Austria, where he 
studied German.

He is the youngest son of 
Mr. and Mis. Thomas F. 
Root, U8 Plymouth stn^;

Bland goes 
to convention 
of Legion

Ball Sute university. Mun- John E. Haughmarrisd here, 
de, Ind.

Robert Eugene KtrkendsU Five years ago, 1978 
and Joyce L. Patterson wed Mayor Elizab^ O. Pad- 
at Mansfield. dock urged sale of the dectric

Brother of Mrs. William distribution system to bail 
Hough, Bruce L Watta, 64, the village out of rad ink. 
Helena, died of heart seizure. Councilmen G. Thomas 

Bonnie E. Hannnm and Moore and Edward O. Ram- 
Pvt 1st Class WilUam Jos- sey promptly agreed, 
eph Leavitt were w*d July 6 A strike of teachers was 
at Cleveland. averted when Plymouth

Board of Education accepted 
10 years ago, 1973 four of six findings an 

R. Harold Mack and W. impaase arbitration board. 
Gary Rosa bought Dick’s Louis A. Kari 59, Imther 
Super market Tiffin. of Robot died at Clevdand.

Father of Robert McCon- A four-way stop sign at 
eghy, Daniel C. McConeghy, Route 162 and Peru Center 
84, died at Norwalk. roadatSteubenmay beforth-

Village council rejected coming. 
accepUnce of the Fenfor Rhonda L. Dean and John 
allotment F. Gullett married here.

Ten pupils in Plymouth Bradley J. Turson and 
High s^ool are on proba- David W. Holt were named to 
tioD, Juvenile Judge Ralph the dean’s list by Ohio State 
Johns announced. university.

The Walter E. Akerses Dixie Baker and John Hart 
celebrated their 25th anni- will wed July 15. 
versary.

By AUNT UZ 
Millions of words have 

been written about people’s 
frustrations, from very 
learasd books to such as Ann 
Landsm and Dear Abby.

I have had a doozy (or 
something like eight years 
which has almost driven me 
mil of my mind.

There was only one way to 
cure it and I kept trying, 
without the advice of a 
psychiatrist I read every 
Chinese cookbook I got my 
hands on. cut recipes out of 
magazines and newspapers. 
None of it cured me at all 

I probably went through a 
dozen good sized steer trying 
to cure it all

It Btiied one Saturday 
night in San Francisco when 
we had a truly wonderful 
dinner in Chiiattown, in the 
Emprese of China restaa^ 
ant

Shelby

Sidewalk
Sale

Many Bargains 
Outside and Inside

Thursday- Friday 
9 a. m. to 8 p. m. 

Saturday
9 a. m. to 5:30 p. m.

A third opmtioo fN* a 
back complaint was per
formed in Lutheran Medical 
center, Cleveland, Jupe 17 <m 
Mrs. Ronald Poetema. who is 
at her home at 633 West 
Broadway. Tel. 687-419a 

Ambulance squad took 
Burton Foiqosr to Willard 
Area hospital Thursday 
morning.

Hugh Boland was taken to 
the same hospital Saturday 
at 9 a. m.

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

Our daughisr-in-law and 1 
shared a dinner for two. One 
dish was an ordinary sweet 
and sour deal, and the other 
was beef that was out of this 
world Pool that I was. I aU 
instead of asking about bow 
it was made or even what it 
was called

Now I think I have found 
it It is anordinaiy. nstnslsae 
recipe in a new book written 
by an Ameridan. 1 had the 
book home from the library 
when a kind friend gave as 
SMDS snow peas from her 
garden, so I looked in the 
index to see what could be 
done with them, and that is 
bow I found it

The gal who wrote this 
bo<di, Nina Stmmonda. 
comes from New England 
and decided she wanted to be

New^jr notes...
! Jnd* Jean Bloomfield, 

Shiloh, was among nine 
studenta on the Mansfield 
campus of Ohio SUte univer^ 
sity to complete require
ments for the associate in 
arts degree during the spring 
quarter.

Pvt Mark Courtright has 
completed his basic training 
at Fh Jadtaon, S. C., and is 
DOW at Ft Gordon, Ga.. for 11 
weeks of sdiooling in tde- 
oommunications. He is a son 
of the Marvin Coortrighta. 76 
North street

Divorce granted
S«Uy A. B»b«ick. Sh,!- 

by. hss obtained in Richland 
county common pleas court a 
divorce from Buddy A. Ber- 
berick, Sheby, a 1966 alum
nus of Plymouth High 
school, son of the late Theo
dore Bcrbericks and cooain of 
Mrs. John A. Turson.

a good cook. She apparently 
decided on Chinese cookery. 
Somehow she got bersdf to 
Taiwan to learn. Thia she did 
for three years.

When China had its agrar
ian revolt, which was the 
official name for rsvdutkm, 
and tbe takeover of the

theChin IS II mainland by 
Communists back in tlm 30's, 
thoas who did not like it 
sailed away to the island of 
Taiwan. As a rssuH, the tiny 
place has Chinese from every 
province and they brought 
all their own recipes. It kind 
of was the “melting pot“ for 
Chinese food.

I had to substitute a fow
things *wrf I 40 ihtnk it
really hurt it For Chineee 
black vinegar, 1 used come 
lovely strong homemads 
stuf( also a gift Fbr rks 
wine, I used sherry, and for 
tttimw oil, ordinaiy cooking 
oH

Here it ia: marinate a 
pound and a half of good 
sirloin in a mixture of two 
tablespoons of soy ssucs, one 
tablespoon of sherry, one 
teaspoon of oil. one toMe- 
spooo of water and erne 
tablespoon of comstarefa.

Turn frequently for at laast 
four hours.

Meanwhile, dice a madium 
sizes onion (we had some nios 
fresh green ones that wmt 
great with some of the green

TImb just before cooking, 
dean a cop of snow peas and 
blanche for a fow saconds in 
iviiiKwy water.

You cmn Abo fit roody 
bMf ua«. which b four
tablMpaooo of Hy Moco. two
tehUipoaii. cd obcciy, thne ^ 
UbbopooM of .«(«, two* 
tablaopoooa of caimp (thb 
raoUy raipriMd nu) on, and 
a half UUmpooh* of yin«(» 
and thcM capo of (ood 
chidun broth.

HMt aboot a half cop of oO 
in a wok at 400dofTM. or in a 
(ood hot tUUat, throw in 
most of tha maat and by it 
until it b dooa, than do tha 
raat of it. Taka it oat and ( 
drain. Taka tlM oil out aoapt 
for aboot thno ttblaapoona 

Do tha oniona until thay 
ara aoft and tranapanut, 
than add tha pappan and 
muahiooma and cook thatn a 
Uttla. Naat oomaa tha had 
aaaca. Whan it b thoroaphly

three tablespoons of com- 
stardi and five tablsspoons 
of water. I

When ths sauce is thick
ened with the vegetables, add c 
the meat and snow peas and ' 
a dash ofotlliks a teaspoon. J 

Meanwhile have rice rea- 1 
dy. and you have enou^ for 
more th^ eiz simrinfi i

If you like to really aat.

“ClamicChiiimeCuiaine’*.] 
t cup of fresh ia worth laOOO prssmts.

In5
W. pwdWMd %'• tmrtt Hack tf

2,000 VBELTSpj
'V /

6
Fer fsmi naefcisery. fsraeces. tswnmeutr^ 
and nackiaery. 31.. 4L. 31.. A brlth. R 
briU. V belu. ri beUa and SV brtta.

ROBINSON
HARDWARE

45 E. Main St.. Shelby

AN INVITATION: To Expectant Parents

WILLARD AREA HOSPITAL
is offering a free 6 week course entitled 
“A Parenting Experience” which will 
combine pre-natal and lamaze training.

Classes will be every Tuesday starting 
Aug. 9, 1983 from 7 to 9 p. m. in the 

hospital Conference Room. Please call 
the hospital 933-2931 to register for the 
class, which is limited to 12 couples. With 
a physician’s approval, the class can 
qualify you to attend delivery.

The instructor will be Marlene 
Schwenn, R.N.

Next series of classes will be held in 
October.

FARRELL’S JEWELRY
9 E. Maple St. 
Willard, Ohio
Tel. 933-8421

Complete Watch And Jewelry Repair

SIDEWALK SALES 
JULY 14-15-16 

Thurs. - Fri. - Sat.

20%OFF STOREWIDE
Florsheim - Hush Puppies - Sebago 

Clinic - Connie - Morgan Quinn - Julene 
Daniel Green - Lazy Bimes - Nike 

Wolverine - Dmgo Bones
SAVE! ___

MiUer*a
Gift DqtarimmU 
Bridal RegUtry

' July 16 
Barbara DannemiUer 

Z' and 
John GotBer

July 16 
Justine Lynch 

and
y/eldon Strohm, Jr.

July 23 
Jan Rush 

and
Michael BeU

July 30 
Ciiidy Risner 

and
Charles Mack 

July 30
' Cheryl Howell 

and
Daniel Newberry 

Aug. 8
Vicki Carpenter 

and
Dan Jacobson 

Aug. 6
JeanDanhoff

and
Richard Chase H

Aug. 6 
Debbie Hard 

Qfui
Michael HoUinger

Aug. 6 
Pam West 

ond
Mark Wmiams

Aug. 6 
Terry Hate 

and
Joseph Bilka

- , ' '
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You’ll find The Advertiser 

anywhere and everywhere, but
NEVER, NEVER 

in the post office waste basket
UNREAD

i't

\
Put your advertising dollar where it will earn 

its way — in a paid medium that
reaches Plymouth where it counts!
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toke Q Closer Looh...1he Classified Is the Beift
Place for Values and the Best Value Aroundl

• !
Why waste time and energy running all over town looking for that new job, or 
apartment, or antique chair...or whatever.it is that you’re looking for? Now 
you can stop looking and start cooking in the Classified! You’ll find pages 
upon pages of listings for buying, selling, renting...just about anything and 
everything under the sun, and the price is right because you eliminate tiie 
middleman! Classified Ads are your marketplace for all sorts of merchandise, 
and services... plus they’re an inexpensive way for you to advertise anythin!^ 
you may have to sell! Turn those “don’t wants’’ into cash, and cash in on jtiiej 
bargains galore! Jump right in and check out our Classified listings right now!,>*

TflillE nvMduTH
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Cougars hire 

two coaches
«y“0“‘h Adverti-er. July 14. 1983 P^te 6

Lana Lamer. Miaa Laaer 
allowed 12hiU,fanoadaaven 
and walked a dozen.

Jodi Putnam and Lavonne 
Branham homered
Woody Ridge. Kathy Welker 
and Michelle Collina got

15 lettermen 
ready for football

Citizens of 21st century

Two new head coachea 
have been appointed at 
Creatview.

Jerry Maraball who 
aerved 12 yean on the Clear 
Pork atair, ia the new head 
football coach, euccaeding 
Lae pwena, who went to 
Gallon after a lOand-1 eca-

ManhaU haa a one year 
contract He ia a graduate of 
Moakingum oolite at New 
Concord with a maater’a

three baae blowa and Miaa 
Collina two doublea.

gomze a coaching atalf. Scott Line acorea:
Bailey, who Uught the rock- S 100 203 ~ 6 
ribbed defense that produced 8 100 203 - 6

degree from Ohio State.
The new coach must or- 
nize a coaching staff. Scott

ght shutouts last season. Aeight sht 
wUl be back as defensive 
coordinator.

New head basketball 
coach is Richard Crooks, 
who served at Washington 
Court House as assistant He 
succeeds Paul Carleton. who 

• resigned.

72» -
022 7-24

Strongeet Uttman con
tingent since be took charge 
of the Big Red will tom out 
next month when Coach 
Richard RoU begins prepara
tions for the 1983

pUqr in Mary Pate park.
It is also the 35th anniv^ 

eary of 11-man football in 
Plymovth.

Lettermen are Junior Ad
ame, Tom Baker, Ron Bald-

Children of the Richard 
A. RoUa. 79 Plymouth 
•treet, are Nicholas, five, 
and Heathar and Heidi, 
twins, two. Father Is high 
•chool industrial arte 
teacher and head foot-

balL wreetUng and soft* way. 
ball coach.

Children of the Michael 
Taeha. seven, is the Harts, 396 West Broad- 

daughter of the Wayne way, are Jean, throe, and 
Tuttlee, 214 West Broad* Meg, one.

Seasons salts 

Sunocos, 16-6
Mayor, 78, to run again;

^ depot site bid low
How„d Sm,A. chief«««. i«ic cobcHm ha, com. to a Norwalk to und«go a
Uv, «B.l v.U..H.w,ll.«k h«d aod b«n treat«i. but chmig. io throat It wiU ^ ™
another term M mayor, ^ everyone’, eatiefac- chmig. it. nmne. to Rmt’a T
having alr««ly been in that reaUurant and it wUl aerve P"b"'L. "a
job 24 ytan. He waa a ,___j u.____j .u__ _ ....i,™ ..a from Rhonda Barber and a

Seasons trimmed 
Plymouth Sunoco. 16 to 6. 

;ht
broke it open 

in the third with ftve scores, 
then added seven in the 
fourth.

Jenny' Putnam fanned 
eight end passed eight. 
Missy Young struck out

:ed 10 for the win- 
home ;

from Amy

Physicals set 
for girls, boys

’hysica 
ns for I

compete in interscholi 
tic athletics will be given 
Monday at 7:45 a. m. at 
the high school.

Applicanu will be 
transported to Willard 
for the examination.

Girls* coaches should 
report at that hour to 
assist with transporta
tion.

Friday nigh 
The winm

only five
In the other game. Secor'a 

8cor«-d seven in the seventh 
and held on for u 24 to 21 
triumph over Wofjdy Ridge.

Jenny Young collected five Tigers defeated Reds. 11 to 
hits in five tripe to the plate 7. and Cube whipped the 
to pace the winners, who got Yanka, 17 to 9, in PML play

Tigers nip Reds

Thia wiU bathe 36th yaar of ridge. Darren Brm»h»».
Richard Cunningham, Rod- 

. ney Hampton. Steve Jamcr-
moD. Chad McGinnia. Mike 
McKenzie, Brian Vredan- 
burgh. David Burka. 'Hm 
Deakins. BUI McVey. Scott 
Ryman, Rod Beverly and 
Troy Keene.

Keene was injured mudi of 
last season. So was Hamp
ton. If they are healthy and 
can stay that way. Plymouth 
should be strong at quarter
back.

RoU's problem is to develop 
a forward wall that will be 
competitive.

He doesn’t have mudi size 
to work with.

Neither is there great 
depth, unless development of 
inexperienced players is 
faster than it has been in the 
past.

Plymouth opens a lOgame 
slate with Seneca East in 
Mary FaU park on Sept. 2.

pete will be 
Willard July 26 at 7:45 a. 
m. They will meet at the 
high school at that hour.

Coachea of boys' ath
letics should assemble at 
the school at that hour.

Examinations for both 
girls and boys are for 
pupils in grades seven 
through 12.

Monday night
Mike McQuate smacked t 

home run for the Cube.

years.
councilman for 10 years.

Only one serious bid. by 
Cooper Tire & Rubber Co..
Findlay, for $1.25 million, 
was submitted July 1 when 
General Services administra
tion sought to sell its huge 
building on the site of the 
former Wilkins AF station at 
Shelby.

Thare ware two other bid., ,h. board ia obligated to
one more ridicoloua than the off., contracU for aupple- 
other. About 800.000 eouare .rtivily to teachere

Its board of education, 
under considerable pressure 
from parents and players, 
reengaged Clifford Hahn as 
head girls’ basketbal coach.

William Phillips, a junior 
high school teacher, is angry. 
He coveted the job. And he 
argued that by contract with 
the Pt. Clinton Federation of 
Teachers and under state

restaurant, and it will serve
I^ld 5ouWrii;m”Mr.rY"oun“g:'

wUh^ Ann.P,uIowa.th.victi,
ety of toppings.

Reason? "Milan avenue in 
Norwalk has too many ham
burger places."

of the real estate outsit. She 
fanned eight and walked 
oniv three.

All Seasons collected 25 
hits and its pitchers gave up

feet of space ia involved 
GSA said the bid by Cooper 

waa "enbatantially below" 
its appraisal value but it 
wouldn’tsay what that value 
is nor why it won’t disclose 
the figure.

already under contract to the 
board before a lay person or a 
teacher outside the district is 
considered Hahn teaches in 
Vanguard Joint Vocational 
school, Fremont.

All about 

Plymouth .
Mr, and Mra. LowcU E. 

Kdtb viaitad bia aister'in- 
law, Mra. Albert Keith. Web 
lington. a patiant in Allen 
Memorial hoapital, Oberlin. 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. David Mar
tin. StevenavUle. Mich., were 
Sunday dinner guesta of hia 
paranu, Mr. and Mre. J.

Mrs. Post 
prepares 
for No. 90

Bom Lily Mae Bell in 
Monroeville, Ind, July 30, 
1893. Mrs. Fred Post will 
obsarvs her 90th anniversary 

Hillside Acres Nursi 
Hard, 
fined I

Her only surviving daugh
ter. Marguerite, now Mrs. 
Arthur Nordyke. looked after 
her for many years.

She waa widowed May 24. 
1967.

Mre. Post came to Huron 
cooBfgr as a bride. Her hoa- 
baad Uvad aouth of WUlard 
in the Bullhead road area.

rsing
homa, Willard, whereahehaa 
bean confined for acme time.

Robert Martin.
The Edgar Kempfa, Fair

born, viaited her sister and 
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
John E. Hedeen. Sunday en 
route to the Kempf family 
reunion in Shelby.

Mrs. George L Lesho, Sr. 
relumed last week from 
Hollywood, Fla., where she 
visited her daughter and son- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Kaxpnyzk. She expects her 
son and daughter-in-law, the 
George L Leshos, Jr., to 
arrive July 28 from New 
Delhi, India, where he has 
been stationed with the State 
department for several years. 
He will be, reassigned to 
Washington. D. C.

The ^bert A. McKowns 
and the John E. Hedeens 
were Sunday dinner guests of 
the A. L Paddocks. Jr.. 78 
Plymouth street 

Plymouth Garden club 
members and their husbands 
gathered at the Rudi Swank 
home. New Haven. Monday 

I the

Here’re excerpts 
from PPD log —

Here're excerpts from the log of Plymouth Police 
department:

July 5. 11:06 a. m.: Domestic problem in Muiberry straat 
settled.

July 6. 11:33 a. m.: Stranded motorist in Route 61 
assisted.

July 6.4:06 p. m.: Vandalism reported. Apt 27. Plymouth 
Villa.

July 6, 4:27 p. m.: Children reported playing in West 
High street

July 6, 10:47 p. m.; Domestic dispute reported at 42Trux 
street

July 7. 3:53 p. m.: Broken bottles in Mill street thrown 
there by children.

July 7. 6:53 p. m.: 20^in. Huffy bicycle reported stolen 
from Mary Fate Park pool

July 7. 6:54 p. m.: Children reported playing in West 
High street.

July 7. 7:36 p. m.: Occupant of 53 Mulberry street 
reported dispute with son.

July 7. 11:10 p. m.: Door of car wash found open.
July 8. 11:05 a. m.: Visitor with message for Methodist

GOODfYEAR
.... IfV WITH

minister directed to parson; 
July 8. 4:35 p. :July 8 

school.
July 8, 5 p. m. 

Super Valu invea 
July 8. 7:56 p. i 

found.
Jul;

parsonage.
Stolen bicycle recovered behind high

Poasible theft by deception at Mack's 
igated.

Speeders reported in Mary Fate park

ily 8,11:04 p. m.: Girls’ bicycle reported stolen found at 
baseball field.

July 9. ’:48 a. m.: DomesticdisputeaiMilland East Main 
streets settled.

July 9. 1:21 p. m.: Collision reported at Springmill road 
and Opdyke road.

July 9,4:14 p. m.: Tire stolen from semi-tractor rig behind 
fire station.

July 9.6:62 p. m.: ArsMi found at Plymouth Locomotive 
Works. Inc Vandalized vehicle found at same time.

July 9. 8:16 p. m.: Domestic disturbance reported at 397 
Plymouth street.

July 9.10:40 p. m.: Motorist lodied out of vehicle assisted
July 9, ll:30p. m.; Prowler reported at 155 'Trux street not 

foundL
July 10. 5:15 p. m.: Motorcycle complaint received from 

West High street
July 10.5:60 p. ra.: Traffic signal in Square reported out.

eagle ST RADIAL^

MODERN TIRE MART
For Over 22 Years Shelby's Oldes'. (f Only Complele Tire Store

I’aAsrngrr Truck. Tr»vli»r A IfMtuAiri.-il TtreA

GOODYEAR Daily 8 to 5 
Sat. 8 to Noon

67 N. Gamble Shetby 
342 6186 or 342-5266

Okfythe

tlss.«aAMnysw4a|to

It’s Here!
1984 Mercuiy Topaz
4-dr., ailver metallic, automatic 

transmiaaion, P17S/80R13 WSW, pow
er steering, tinted glasa, bodyguard 
accent paint, power brakes, 2300 en
gine, deluxe sound package, guages, 
dual mirrora, bumper rub stripes, 
accefat paint stripes, cloth reclining 
seats, AM radio, deluxe luggage com
partment trim.

$8116.52 

CY REED 

Ford Sales, Inc.
Rfc 224, Willard

NEW CAR LOANS

11.52%

ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE

A PRE-1970 RATE
If you are a First National depositor, we have 
a pre-1970 new huto loan rate for you 
II 52% for 36 months or 12.68% for 48 
months These low loan rates are our wav of 
helping you and our economy 
The rates are slightly higher for non deposit 
customers, so if you are not an existi 

itor r 
|s acc 

application

xisting
depositor make sure you open a checking < 
savings account while making your loan 

Jicati

Plymouth Office

hirst National 
Bank of Shelby

Deal with ^Hpmetown friend...,
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mSE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FHIST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
rhoauu Organ* with “Color- 
Glo**. Story k QUrk. Kim- 
boD and Kohiar A CampboU 
piMoa. Sot thorn at TAN-. 
NBB*8 PIANO A ORGAN 
SALfiS. 2 mik* tooth of 
Attka. tfc

PLUMBING
Cofripkto Plombini A Heat
ing Mrvkc. PLUMBING A

OPTOMETRIST.
Glattta and Hard and Soft 

Contact Lentet 
New Hours

Monday. IWday and FViday 
8 a-m. to 5:30 p.m. 

WcAMMiay 8 am to 5c30 ixm.
and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Saturday 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Ttl. 687-6791 for an appoint- 
mant
13 W. Broadway. Plymouth

GETTING MARRIED? See 
quality wedding invitations 
and announcemenu at The 
Advertiser. Ready service at 

. pricaa you can aftord. tfc

tMillMMrtW|MMeMk.\

HiS'£SSS?:5S5’^
FOR SALE: Electric motors, 
aaveral siaa*. used, all in 
working condition. See at 14 
East Main street tfc

SERVICE CENTER. Public 
Square. Plymouth. The an
swer to keeping your car in 
good shape for safe driving. 
TaL 6R7-0551 tfc

Tell 'em you saw 
it In The Advertiser, 

Plymouth’s first suid neat 
advertising mediom.

YE OLE CHIMNEY SWEEP 
Marty R. Colima, 3 years 
experience. ftiUy insured. 
cUm sweeping. Fireplace, 
$30; woodbuming stoves. 
$35. Free inspections. Tel. 
347-3809 or 342-6272.

2,9.16.23ptfc

treopj
1979. issue of The Advertiser 
in good condition. TeL 687- 
5611. tfc

GRAND OPENING 
Now renting new 1 

bedroom apartments. 
Exposed beam ceilings, 
washer, dryer, air condi
tioned, fully carpeted. 
Beautifully decorated. See 
manager at Pin Oak Apta. 
Rt 224 East or call 935- 
1208. tfc
FOR SALE: House. Starter 
or inveatment 317 W. Broad
way. Plymouth. TeL 687- 
1435. Two bedrooms. Lot size 
62 X 27a Up

NEED A PLACE to Uve that 
doesn't coat an arm and a 
leg? For leas than 1175 a 
month you can boy this 
property in Shiloh in 10 
years. Large bedroom, bath, 
kitchen/dinette and another 
large romn. Basement with 
gas. forced hot air furnace. 
Monthly cost considers down 
payment at financial-insti- 
tution of yoor choice. Call 
Judy Hedeen 687-6624 or AU 
Seasons 687-7791. 14c

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

IGARAGB SALE; 480 W. 
|Broadway. Plymouth. July 
‘U and 1^ 9 a. m. to 5p. m. 
•Boy’s Schwinn lOwpsed bika. 
Uka new; mini bi^ frame, 
.new unfinished louvered 
doors, clothes, toya, miscel- 
jlansoua. I4p

FREE dog bouM and dog. 
TsL8$S-90M. 14p

PRICE REDUCED TO 
$44,00a With down pay
ment of $16,000 (owners 
offering terms on down 
payment) and TAKE OVER 
9VM FHA LOAN AT$253 
A MONTH move into a 
beautifully decorated and 
very well taken care of older 
home at 92 Sandusky St.. 
Plymouth. Stop in and look 
at it Most see to Appreciate. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dean A. Cline, 
owners. Tel. 687-5820. 19c

TESTED and approved by 
millions of homemakers. 
Blue Lustre carpet cleaner is 
tops. Miller's Hardware. 14c
3^FAMILY Garage Sale: 334 
Willow Dr.. Plymouth. July 
14 and 15, 8 a. m. to 6 p. m. 
Children through adult 
clothing, books, bedding, 
craft and sewing materials. 
L. Laser. I4p

FOR RENT: Small house 
suitable for one or two. 
Modem. $150 month. Inquire 
81 Portner St. TeL 687-7721 
or 687-0741. Up

FOR SALE: Add-on fomace, ' 
wood and coal burner. One 
month oae. like new. All 
attachmsnu. $525. TeL 687- 
0856. 14c

Route 224 - New Haven, Ohio 44860

933-2851 . 687-1426

UTTORH^
:slublislH|h 
jf; or 
freedom i

.shali mak^BjT law rc?*|
ccling ar

ig
there* 

Ing the 
pccch or 

of th<

ALL SEASONS 
Rani Estate Aasociatae 

Plymouth A Shiloh Listings 
Where Living Is A Pleasure 
Let us helpyou get financing. 

SHILOH AREA 
Hiree bedrooms on Guth

rie Road. Owner ready to 
deal. Call Gary Fletdier 896- 
3656.

Three bedroom*, remod
eled on W. Main St Call Jane 
Hamman 896-3024. 

PLYMOUTH AREA 
Modern two story (no 

basement) on a very nice 
street close to the high 
s^ool, park and recreation. 
Fireplace, wood bumtr and 
low heating costa. Call Judy 
Hedeen 687-6624.

On Broadway, three bed
rooms, largp kitchen, fnrked 
for the first time home owner. 
Under $21,000. Call Judy 
Hedeen 687-6624.

Exclusive Brooks Court 
one excellent three bedroom 
Colonial home for the dis
criminating buyer. Finance 
with FHA or VA for very low. 
down payment Call John 
Fazzini 687•l87^

Plymouth. Ohio 
Tel. 687-7791 

John Hedeen, Broker

YOUNG CATS and kittens 
free to a good home. Call 687-
^724._________________^
LOT FOR SALE; Just right 
for a mobile home. Located in 
Shiloh where utilities are 
lowest in the area. Cali 
Dorothy Hedeen 687-3435,

ORDINANCE NO. 13-83 
AN ORDINANCE OF THE 
COUNCIL OF THE VIG 
LAGE or PLYMOUTH. 
AUTHORIZING THE RE
PAIR OF STREETS. 
SECTION ONE: That the 
Village Administrator be 
and is hereby authorized and 
dtructsd to advertise for bids 
and enter into a contract 
with the beat and lowest 
bidder, for repairing various 
streets in acoordsnee with 
the spedficstlons therefor on 
file in the Office of the 
Village Administrator. 
SECTION TWO: That the 
aum of $35,228.00 or so much 
thereof as may be needed, be 
and the same is hereby 
appropriated from the In
come Tax Fund and Street 
Fund and Revenue Sharing 
to pay to the cost thereof a* 
follow:
B 1 6A Material $2,600 
B 1 6B*Street Capital $9363 
B 7 7A 250 Federal Revenue 
Sharing $15,165
A 1 7E 270 Income Tax 

$6,000
Huron Co. Permissive Tax 

$2,600
Total $35,228
•250
SECTION THREE: That 
this Ordinance is an emer
gency measure necessary for 
the immediate preeervation 
of the public welfare and 
safety and shall go into effect 
immediately.

E>esn A. Cline. Mayor
Passed this 28th day of 

June. 1983.
ATTEST: John FaxxinL 

Clerk-Treasurer 7,Uc

ACUANUMOHK)VuncRAur
LEGAL NOTJCE 

8«)«l bid. wiU bereoired 
by the Village of Plymouth 
until twelve o’clock

th
‘ for a 

Irievanccj 
hall mal.

Ouffreedom
SafiesuardsTbur freedom «

publicly opened and read 
aloud for the resurfacing of 
various streets in the V illage 
of Plymouth. Ohio.

Prospective bidders may 
obtain specifications and 
street information from the 
utility office at 26 Sandusky 
Street. Plymouth. Ohio, and 
by contacting James C. Root, 
its Village Administrator.

The Vill^e reserves the 
right to reject any and all 
bids and to waive irregular
ities in the submitting of 
bids. Prices should be firm 
for ninety (90) days.

Bid should be accompan
ied by a Certified Check, or 
bid bond, in an amount equal 
to 10% of toui bid. Deposit 
refiindable upon execution of 
contract or rejection of bid.

Each envelope shoud be 
sealed and clearly marked 
•BIDtX)R STREETS.”

BIDS COVER
Bids shall be for 875 torts, 

ws. and in place of 
concrete asphalt, 

meeting State of Ohio aped- 
ficationa, cleaning, grading, 
where neceasary, lack coat 
and rolling.

By order of the Village 
Council Plymouth. Ohio.

John Fazzini, Clerk Trea- 
surer 7,14c

HAVE SOME GOOD, 
CLEAN HM... 

ON OHIO’S HIGHWAYS.

m 1/ / i(f" •#» t/Hf If l»-

IT UTTER.

NOT FOR SALE
JHie» lUxair Rabibow 

Smiat S ServUM 
Nmr WMblngon. O. 

44M4
T.L4M-2338

All Types Of

PRINTING
Tickets ■ Programs 

STATIONERY 
BUSINESS FORMS

COMPLETE LINE OF

'bedding 2tatio«e*i|
Shelby Printing

CARD OF THANKS 
My family and I would like 

to thank the Plymouth Am
bulance service for bringing 
ma borne from Cleveland, 
following my back surgery. It 
was greatly appredsted 

Thanks to my family and 
friends for all ffieir-prayers, 
cards and visits and food 
that has been ii^ught into 
my home. God biees all of
yott-

Pat

Ibgether, 
we can

change things.

____ k ■>. s.wT«inrt?t

BOOKS

EARNED
INCOME

H your income is less than 
S10.000 BTKt you have a W a
chM you may be able to claim 1 E
this credit You must Irte '
as married fibng jointty 
or as head of household 
Obtain free IRS PuMcation 
596 for details by usmg 
the har>dy order form 
in your tax pacf.age

S«cauM FtmI
Every year (Jovemrm*nt
publishes thousands of

AiHteven yrarlhv 
Government Printing Office 
9ells millinrLs of the.se book.s to 
people in the know. Now Chere's 
a brink that tells you alxiut the 
(f<iveniment's“besLs*ller.'«“— 
but it'.s not for .sale . . it's free!

It'.s our new catalog of almost 1,00U of GPO’s 
most popular book.s. Books like hifiinf ('nrr, 
Sferrhandising Yoiirjuh Tnfruln. Thr .STohs/jfii/ 
A6nfrTiff,Sfarfi«pfi HuMiut.xH. Thi Sftacr 
Shuttle at Work. Hon- to Srlertn .\ar>inif Hootc. 
YotingertitSotiini. wdCiitiiHq Kurnji/ CimtM.

Thiscatalogincludes l>oi>k.s from virtually 
every Government agency So the subjects range

from agriculture. luLsIness. 
_ chilrlren. and diet to sdence.

fi^h.sfxjrtalion.ami 
EifW vacations. And there an- 
' •r^l titles on military history. 

i-ducation. hobbies, physii-al 
fitness, ganiening, and much, 
much more. Tht-re's even 
a special section for recently

Kind out about the Gn emmem’s U*stseller>.

DRIVMC
WURSGlF

CRAZY?
New Catalog

TANLEY STEEMER
The Carpet Cleaning. 
Company Women 

Recommend
Any Sin 

UringBocNB
Any Size 

LivtavRoom 
and Diadns Booai

$44“

SgpMiP”

•T
Any Size* 
Kitchen : 

916 :
•••••••

News 
that’s fair, 

concise, 
accurate, 
that seeks 

out solutions 
to world 

pfobleins, 
that gives 

you a
clearer view 

of both 
national 

and
international

news.
THE

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE
MONITOR

600-225-709G
* kiMMe caaoatet

«i7)ies-230o. ■

WANT ADS SELL
Matrimonial

Bond
Make driving a lot easier. Start carpooiir^g. 
All across the country, folks are firxkng 

that carpoohrig paysl 'Cause it 
saves effort it saves fuel.
And it sure saves moriey ,

So carpool Amer ical 
Share a ride with a friend.

HAVINGS

GARAGE 

SAtESi
' ’ Advertiser Classifieds^ 

TeL 687-Kll
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Jay and Rom Moaer

Old-time hardware 

survives in Shiloh
Man and boy, Roaa and Jay 

Moaer have apent threeqaartera of 
a centuy in the hardware boai- 
neee.

I Now, in the twilight of their 
I ') Uvea, when they're tapering off. 
/ they etill open their store in Shiloh 
I at eight o’clock in the morning and 

they cloae it promptly at four, 
unleae - unless somebody they 
know steams into the yard and 
hops out to get an item that he’s put 
oft can’t find anywhere else, or 
just plain must have to keep going.

And the hardware business has 
^ changed, Ross and Jay Moser say. 
•' Has it changed for the better?

These two brothers seem to have 
it worked out by tadt agreement: 
they deal with questions directed 
at the two of them, or at one of 
them, aUematiyely, with no par
ticular regard to the direction of the 
thrust of the question unless it 
relates to a personal matter, such 

. as the fact that Jay was a POW 
•) during World War II. He served in 
' an armored unit and was taken 

prisoner by the Germans.
Their business is styled A. W. 

Moser Hardware. It takes the name 
of their father, Arthur W. Moser, 
who died in 1936, when Ross was 
18 and Jay was rising 16.

The dder Moser opened the 
businsn in 1911. It was then 

I) located in the building at East 
Main and Cleveland streets, and it 
stayed thare until 1979, when the 
proprisisss tost their lease.

Unwilling to build new quarters, 
ih obiiga-loath to undertake ffesl 

tions a* that stage of their liv( 
they ooea^ed a building with

official address of 12 Mechanic 
street Their house faces what used 
to be called the Big Four, after the 
Cleveland, Columbus, Cincinnati 
& St Louis railway. There isn’t a 
street there and if ShUoh should 
hove house-to-house mail deliveiy 
sometime in the 21st century, the 
powers-that-be will have to come 
up with an address for that 
handful of dwellings facing east 
toward the right-of-way.

There wasn’t enough room in the 
building to accommodate their 
stock-in-trade, either. The building 
to which they moved was once a 
hatchery, and on these hot July 
afternoons, one might think it 
could be used for that purpose 
again: there’s no air conditioning, 
and "the windows don’t open,” Jay 
explains.

They conducted a public auction 
sale to dispose of impedimenta and 
goods that they couldn’t accom
modate in their new. smaller 
quarters without divesting them
selves of the items "that our 
customers over the years taught us 
they would need on an every day 
basis”.

And this is what they did.
So A. W. Moser Hardware 

remaiiu a country hardware.
Yon can’t buy a vacuum cleaner 

there. Nor a hair dryer. Nor a 
basebaU bat

But you can buy bolts, screws, 
nuts, nails, pliers, saws, saw 
bladea, glue, paint, wire, pipe, light 
bulbs, fuses, sockets, switches, 
screwdrivers, hammers, levels, 

rule

several hundred other items in the 
pure hardware line. Including, in 
season, tomato, pepper and cab
bage seedlings and onion sets.

And take it from customers of 
long standing, some of them 
successors to their mothers and 
fathers and in some cases their 
grandparents, "If the Masers have 
got it, you can bet H’U be as cheap 
as or cheaper than what you’ll find 

rhere else."
>ey use that word "cheap" in

■siirm 'PIsmt nnAmm

Village
seeking
$42,400
Plymouth has applied for 

1984 Community Develop
ment Block granu of ^400 
through Richland county 
oommissionen.

Administrator James C. 
Root said if the grant is 
obtained, the village wil 
spend $26,400 to repair 3,600 
feet of West Broadway, $8.- 
000 to fix Maple street and 
part of North street and 
$8,000 jo repair 1,100 feet of 
Fortner street

Council studies revision 
of fire regulations;
1984 budget approved
R R aJ^'r When a reporter questionedRw Barber, of the vUlage how much was budgeted for 
safety committee met with Uie salary last week, she was 

told it wu aimply included in 
adminietrative coeU of the 
general fund.

Another problem waa alao 
cleared up when

ifety committee met with 
Mayor Dean A. Cline and 
Rre Chief Wayne E. Sthne to 
reviae fire department regu- 
lationa Monday night 

During the four hour aea- 
aion they up^ted and aim* 
pUfied etiating regnlationa

oua areaa of the village.
n^e planning committifm 

innocently ran into one oi 
them Monday night in com
plete ignorance that it had 
been approved. It ia the 
trailer of John Noble in*

cleared up when it wae stalled in Eaat Main atrset 
determined that three trailer juat above the bridge. Ap-

councilman.
They alao incorporat4sd 

aome of the itema of police 
department regulationa, 
which were preaented to the 
council '

their orohibited uae in vari-

parently. it realized it waa 
there without being t<dd it 
waa there legally.

Tank leaks 73 grad
inywl 
The

iU stheteet sense. Thi

Footpads 
active 
at Shiloh

p«‘“ atShclby
«‘^“‘h“"”Otof P-^AmaricanLsgion.

Firemen were notified Sun.
by fanner Mayor Eric <*ay afternoon that an am- , .

J. Akera in 1960. monia tank waa leaking at •,-yv TYPW 1011
Strine aakad the mayor Sohigro Service Co.. Shoup IIC VV

that, once the new regula.

ves, compasses, rulers, measuring 
the tapes, jack-knives, screening, and

of great price", 
great value”.

A woman went there only last 
week to look for an electrical 
device. Roes Moser fetched it frnn 
their etock and showed it to her. 
She asked a question or two, then 
“How much?”

"1 told her,” the taU, bespec
tacled, balding elder brother loys, 
"and do you know what she said to 
me? She said, ‘You’ve got to be 
kidding!’ I thought ehe waa 
complaining it waa too high and I 
said. ’Gee, I’m aorry, but the price 
of these things has gone up over 
the past couple of years.’ 'Then ehe 
eaid, ‘My G^ Rom, that’s not it, 
it’s your price is so dam low I’d be a 
fool not to buy three of ’em!’ 
Trouble is. we didn’t have ai^ 
more to eell.”

The Mosera grew up in the 
hardware baainsM.

There were four of them to start 
with. Four of them and their 
parents. The eldest, Lawrence, waa 
a half-brother. Eldon, another 
brother, has also died.

please tee page 5

Legion .pokmmen ..id H« «Uo requested that a
E:: S“w““.ES: coV;j“^““by“;:cE Famwalt kin 
i“'"m‘.,":^r’S"'i:^ p dead at 63

Del file of each ao that a 
record ia maintamed that he 
ia aware of hia dutiea and 
d^wrtmental regulationa.

The other two committee 
membera, Coundlmen G. 
tbomas Moore and ronald

Villager 
arrested 
at Willard

Mrs. Richard R. Famwalt. 
63. Memphia, Tenn., died 
early Thuraday morning in 
St Francia hoepital there.

Bom R^ina A. Kluding. 
•he attended Monroeville 
•choola and wae formelerly a 

Paul'e
meeting.

A 23-yearold fenwr Shflob The council officially ap* 
womim waa charged with proved the 1964 budget

Frwheri. did no. attend the ZT.f^ho'fic® church.
Norwalk, where ehe lived 
before she married 36 years

diaorderiy conduct at Willard which had been etadied laet 
July 13 after ahe waa found
only partially clad in a ditch 
along Main atreeC near the 
railroad tracke there.

Hoirietta Sexton a(^>eared 
in mayor’s court at WUlaH

Both Mayor Cline and 
John Pazzini. clerk•treastt^ 
er, admitted the village 
eoUdtor’e salary will hover 
around $7,000 next year.

and. two daugh- 
Carol Przyby*

last night

c. Halearrested after a disturbance 
at 210 Woodbine street July 
13 at 1:30 a. m.

ago.
Her hueband 

ters. Mre.
■yeuaki and Linda, both of 
Memphia; two siaters, Mrs. 
Alice Kendall and Mildred 
Kluding, Norwalk; three 
brothera. Walter and Ralph 
Kluding, Norwalk, and Paul 
Kluding, Milan, and two 
grandchildren survive.

A sister. Mrs. Alma Loea-

•*Dr. Butner 

in hospital
________of Dv. OmriM pattent In Clavelaad, ax-

, O. BMMT, 71, ShUoh. parloiiood aOBM dUfioalty 
^ teixoS-tohisoflleoToao- <» hrootUng and tosM 

day totoRliig. wm ro- JfrModUrt Ihaaday mom- 
portafi W Wttlard Area tog- As a proeaatioa, bs 
haapMattotortabe"goad was takan to the hoapMal 
...boiaaittiiigap,JoUag. oaibolaiieo. He was 
hiseol«risgood.baaooms P>«w<I In the totsoalvo 
alertaiMlcmolbrtabls.be <»• nR. "but that's a 
doaaa’t havs any pain PvoeaoUoo.’' a hoopital 
now.” ipnhaaninn sold, “ha mol.

Dr.

Shiloh ox roast July 29-30
dies at 82
• s *x 1 Kequiem maae waa aungm hospital

lempl 
Caiv

A 1973 alumnua of Plym
outh High school is the new 
assistant principal of Shelby 
High achool, where be joins 
his old mentor, E. Steven 
Rhodes, who is prindpaL 

He ia J. Wayne Blanken- 
ehip. Skinner road, who waa 
hired 7*hursday.

He formerly taught at 
Shelby but was released in a 
cost reduction move. He went 
to Galion but retained hia 
enthusiasm for Shelby. 
Those who watched the 
Ohio Claae AAA girls’ bas
ketball championships on 
television saw Blankenship, 
resplendent in cardinal and 
gray, leading the Shelby 
cheers.

Rhodes was principal here 
after be left Creetview High 
school. He went to Foetoha 
from here to serve as aaaiat' 
ant prindpaL 

Superintendent et Shelby 
i* Terry RuaeeU. son of the 
Leo Ruaeella. Shiloh, an 
alumnua of Shiloh High

•er. and a brother. Raymond, school, married to the former 
dirfearUer. Karen Huston, Shiloh, a

Pljrmouth alumna. Hia aal-

Another year and another be the tame as in years past 
gala wsek«tdia coming ap in A garden tractor pull will 
Shiloh. be conducted July 29 with

The annual ox roast and weighing-in at 6:30 p.m. and 
parade will be July 29 and 30. the first poll at 7:30 p. m.

It ia jointly aponaored by There will also be a rauai- 
tha Shiloh. Casa and Bloom- col program from 6 until 7 p. 
inggrove Firefighters* aaeo- m.
elation. At 9 p. ra. square dandng

Firemen will roost almost will be^ and continue unUl 
two tons of ehotoe beef. 3.900 the lost dancer goee home, 
poonde to be exact, in a field Annual flower show apon- 
eMtoftown. sored by the Town and

Menu for the two days will Country garden dub will be

opened to the public July 30 
at 1 p. m. in Ml Hope 
Luthersm church.

Another musical program 
ia planned from 1:30 until 2 p. 
m.

The pony pull will be July 
30 at 2 p. m.

The event of the week
end, which attracte thous
ands. the parade, wil] begin 
July 30 at 7 p.

A villager 38 yean. Car- 
millaa Hale. 62. Bedman 
•treeL died in WiUard Area 
hoepital Saturday morning. 
He waa ill a long time.

Bom Aug. 17. 1900. in 
Lew county. Ky.. he was a 
retired coal miner and rail
road employee. He formerly 
belonged to lOOFellowe.

He ia survived by hia wife. 
Cynthia; a son. Charles. 
Portsmouth; a daughter. 
Elizabeth, now Mn. Vernon 
Smith. Gladewater. ‘Tex.;

Catholic 
church. Memphia. Interment 

cemetery
mausoleum.

•jy was raised to $42,012, up 
from $40,000. effective Aug. 
1. His contracL whidi was to 
expire this year, was extend
ed for two years.

Cafe expansion 

wins approval
will end the fsstivitiss.

,, •“ “■ Sv’roSJasrej? New utility services
114 survive to be paid for: Shiloh
George M. Jewell „

^un dudnf at 9 p. m. Umc brotharx Ed, Boldinx!
” ..................... ^.LM.WilUrd.M.dB«,.

Flyoioath: 11 mndchildran, 
27 gmt-crandchiJdnn and 
aix fraaHMat-grandchild- 
raa.

Th« Rot. Laarano. WhiV 
DOT oondactM awicaa from 
McQaata-8.cor Fanaral 
boaia Taaadajr at 
Barial

Ha was a miaiator for 66 WichRa Falla, Tax.- a ahtar 
yaan aM wm a ambar of Mary Mar. UenJ. Hawaii!

otoefaaiate 
ooau ofmatarial aad labor. 

CoaodlBMa Dalaur Naa-

"cLSai
doaaat hava tha tima to"to 
afUr tlMM iraata”.

Coandtanan Prank Cfina 
aaid Richland coonty aber- 
UTt dapaitaMnt hM afTMd 
to finniah a nrinlmnin of 10 
hooia ofpolinooTOTacaaadi 
day, in two ohilla of fiva 
booraaoch.

i.-- - -»i__vm. uf? ^Vir***" CooodtoM Dalaur Naa- The villaat bM mllwawt

siiSEassir-” -ssriKy- aafi ia aarrivad by Ua 
wifi, Stooh; thrM tana, 
Kabo* root Nawariq 
CkoMto Rtcbard. BtKyns, 

-.aad WMbM Laoa. JadMoa-

Tfssa

Badaal far 19M amoonta to traffic violatfoai an fiaaa to
tha Buyef’a mart. Mayor

**>KJ?£S2!Sd^—- IWiaOowittoaaiid.I-aflUMlto tor 1988. 
ta^Ja^^^aariiar. CoaadtoMa Chotha B.

iSbiloh

Aaahmn Ora^lEkb: Gar

,,2^^-*R*FnaclMraad Batdvaaidbai
- to “tollaw to tha tontatot ofCariot Dyor (

Plyaoalbaadaoaftei
Maralgnafa?.

Ha addMI ha

Hia. fiotoM Made; oa- 
olhv caaBcaaan. add iba ia 
diataibadabaataiaxwrthat 
a 9 p. BL OBtow wOl ba 
ratoread dartof Iba aaaoair 
laoDtba. Sba aaM tba oidi-

caOa tor a 9 p. m. diailhii to 
wtotOT niontha bat a atcr ana 
to thaaammar.

Waltar Fortar. who Uvta ia 
Praaptd atraat, Mkad tha 
coandl to lard tha aitoa of tha 
•traat to bant of hia prwaiaaa 
to ptoTMt aorfaea watar froes 
laaatof ooto hia prapBty.

OaBtarSiabBt, 128opai<ar 
aind. aakad far fddaaca 
aboat aowinc aa allay ba- 
biad Ua pcoparty. HaaddUa 
OMwia* aebadola dlffara 
frooi tbd of Ua ■Ntohbera 
aad tba foaok ia that fiaaa ia 
ddlHtoadhatobtoaowila-
kawahiob into tba iroMmi

’nwodan Rack, 48 Wm 
Mato atnat, adad tba I

Appeal of Webber'! Cafe to 
enlarge ita quarter, waa 
approved July 11 by the 
village planning coaunia- 
aion.

Donald Foreman and Wil
liam H. Goth, who have 
purchaeed the buaineee, 
wiahed to move beck into an 
adjoining room, which had 
baan in uae at one time by the 
cafe and waa later rented for 
atorage apace.

Several ndghboca on the

Square and nearby had been 
vehement about iu proposed 

eaying it
noisy
property is toned a. buainea. 
Ki there wae not much the 
cooimiiaion could do but to 
grant thetr request.

It had been previously 
denied by Fire Chief Wayne 
E. Strine, acting deputy 
toning commiaaiaiMr. who 
said it waa a change of a type

Invasion? .
Two make Wire 111 Candy 

bigsmeD! found at pOOl
The Tillaga any bo 

Ihdaa aa fanaatoa of a 
roalomaaiy.

Twoi
d^atMaiyFalsPaihjpod anbsddsd in ita eaator.

Stocks of ^ eaady '
hit hgr a«a hittha vfatodto
Sf. f****?^ —*—* -»»brl2kyadiHpa«hi«.

Yha candy waa Chicha. 
wMdghtodwdh^om sticka. made by Atktoaoa 
a fttMt pan* la Soad- Caatfr Co,. Lofkto. Tax. 
mkymrmL Pohea add tha whe appar

Candy aupposad ta hava eatly got into tha eaady 
Man tooad with win wn dating tha .~.~rfec«~4-g 
npoctad to tha ooaonaioa ptaeasa, stoca the win wn
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What folks here did 

25, 20, 15, 10, five years ago
26 je*r« ago. 1966

Prwnia— occupied by 
Whaftoo Steel Metal shop at 
29 West Broadway and 
owned by Robert L. Mclntire 
was optioned as the site for a 
new post office.

Harold H. Farrar was 
treated at Willard forinjareis 
treated at Willard for injoriea 
received in a collision in 
Route 61.

Benjamin Root was Upped 
for the Order of the Arrow, 
prestigious Scouting fra
ternity.

Mrs. Dennis Davis. 36, nee 
Poetema, Celer^ille. died of 
bums received in a fire at her 
home June 26.

Mrs: Viola E. Fitch. 70, 
mother of Madison J.. died at 
WUlard,

Bette. A..Csiter. a junior in
•sr-
f‘?5if ■

July 21 
Debbie It Lou rollins 
Adele McConeghy 
Laura AmstuU 
Larry Dick 
Kenneth Springer 
Dawn Renee Estes 
Linda Marie Miller 
Mary Grace Teglovic

July 22
Mrs. Fred Baraea 
Kristi Mumea 
Mark Stein 
Jason Robinson 
Trade Winbigler 
Katherine Louise Davies 
Angela Cole

July 23
Peter Odson 
Mrs. Ronald Mumea 
Shannon Root 
WUliam F. WiUis 
Libby Martin 
Weldon Mulvane 
Mrs. Christopher Wilcox 
Mrs. D. P. Markley 
Tom Onev

July 24 
Vance C 
Brian Sc 
Jerry Wheeler 
W. Gary Ross 
Jeannette Hall 
Leland Briggs 
Mrs. Kenneth Hawk 
Mrs. Floyd Sheely 
Mrs. Merton Keaaler 
John Myers

July 25
Michael Polachek 
Deborah Porter 
Mrs. C M. McPherson 
Mrs. Francis Allwine 
Mrs. Raymond Kleman 
Michelle Collins 
Carlos Baldridge 
Timothy Charles Hanline

July 26 
Amy Cole 
Arden Kessler 
Mac Trauger 
Violet Viars 
RiU Fidler 
Debbie Porter

July 27
Mary Jane Reber 
Mrs. Quince Vanderpool 
Jill E. Donnenwirth 
Daniel Carter 
Mrs. R E. Carter

Wedding Anniversaries; 
July 21
The F. E. Fords 
The Wayne L. Bakers

July 22
The J. Wayne Blankenships 
The Timothy Branhams

The Allan Colgans

Ohio Sute university, was Plymouth 11. Crsstview 1 A6 alumnus here, married 
1- Janice Sue Gibson. R. N.. at

Madiaon 6, Plymouth 6. Mansfield.
Plymouth 3, St PetaFa 1. Brother of Mrs. Clarence 

Priscilla E. Fox. daughter Bamea, WUliam K. Moon, 63. 
of the Kenneth P. Foaee, died at Tiro, 
married John Morrow at

•worn into the WAC 
in its student nurse program.

The village’s tallest tree, 
aU 94 feet of it was feUed at 
233 West Broadway.

Mrs. John Company.

Bean salad fine when heat 

drives cook out of kitchen
By AUNT UZ 

Since no one really wants 
, 1st alone cook, in this 

everyone ahouid 
lose weight

But I am willing to bet no

old,
hospital. L.I.. N.Y.

Bob Hass. Reds, pitched a 
no hittCT against the Giants.

Frisco, owned by W. A. and 
H. B. Forquer. won first in 
tree in the Greenwich coon 
chase.

A eon was bora at Willard 
to the Clifford Shreves. 
Father is the high school 
vocational agriculture teach-

A daughter was born at 
Shelby to the John Scherers.

Five years ago, 1978
Martin L. McKenzie. Class 

of 1978. was named to - 
“Who's Who Among Ameri
can High School Students".

Water rates at ShUoh were 
raised to $10.

Sister of Mre. Buddy Carty. 
Mrs. Robert E. Haas, 44.

10th year reunion. 
Grandaopn of the Creed 

raise taxes. Mayor Elizabeth Reeds. Clarence E. Am- 
burghy, Fitchviile, was killed 
in Route 162.

Paul L. Owens, 44, died 
suddenly.

10 years ago. 1973
Sergt Kenneth R. Tuttle 

got hia third Marine stripe in 
Hawaii.

John E. Bartell. 29. former
ly employed by The Adver
tiser. was killed in a coUiaion 
near BeUvillc July 6.

Cut police expenses 
layoi

G. Paddodc told the village 
council.

er of 
Linza Jordi 
Shelby.

Mark

does
•nacka there a/e around and 
so easy to munch on.

And those who do not 
indulge in such stuff say they 
are eating salads like mad.

Still, you cannot exist 
formrer on what rabbits eat

Shilohan 
to compete 
as puzzler

nor remain fairly healthy on in new water, bat not too 
plain goop. There comes a much because you want 
time when you need eome- edible and nioa lookiog. not 
thing more ■ubatantial. bat mushy reauRa. 
easy to do without heating up Thai they go in a large
the whole house. bowl with all MtV th^

This is simple and plain fourths of a cup of olive oil. a 
d^p and loaded with pro- half cup of lemon juice, a 

fourth of a cup of white 
It is a bean salad and vinegar, one and a half cups 

makes a large bowL of finely chopped cdery, a
Soak a pound of small 

white navy beans over night 
Just follow the packag
directions. Then cook them

EUa M. Snipee. a 1975 
raduate, joined the River- 
de White Cross hoepita 

Burrer and Patricia gtaff at Columbus. She was
Gibs'in wed at Ganges.

raised $400 to $2,500 a year.
Pay of the treasurer was 

raised $100 a year.
The Rev. Walter W. MUler. Order of DeMolay at St 

aon-in-law of the Francis Louis. Mo.

W. Kelly Clark received the 
degTM of chevalier in the

rett,
Dufh

Millers, was ordained and 
sent to a new poet as miniate 
of the United Presbyterian 
church at Monroe, la.

Brother of Dale Rhodea, 
ShUoh. WUbur W. Rhodes, 
Sheby, died at 71.

ShUoh Chamber of Com
merce named five to a new 
area dvic affaire develop
ment committee: Alvin Gar- 

Robert Boock, Floyd
uffy. Arlo W. Firestone and 

Dean Wolford.
A daughter was bora July 

6 at Willard to the Ronald D. 
Mumeas.

II _ ,
Malcolm Bran

hams.
John F. Root was named 

acting' chairman of the 
board, H. James Root acting 
president. Miles Christian 
executive vice-president and 
acting genera] manager and 
Thomas F. Root acting sec
retary of the Fate-Root- 
Heath Co.

Frank R. Garber resigned 
as guidance counselor and 
industrial arts teacher to join 
the Ashland system.

Jordan R. Holthouse re
signed after eight years as a 
math«natics teacher to go 
into private busineas.

16 years ago, 1978
E. Steven Rbodee. Cree^ 

view teacher, was hired os 
high school prindpal.

The Rev. John H. Worth 
will leave the Lutheran 
pulpit Aug. 26 to o^anize a 
new church at Elyria.

Great-aunt of Mrs. John F. 
Root, Mrs. Richard Becker. 
77. died at Sandusky.

A defidt of $52,586 was 
predicted for the 1969 budget 
by the public schools.

Plymouth probably can't 
have a new high school, the 
architect. D. Jam«i Crawfis. 
told the board of education: 
the board can’t borrow any 
more than $580,000 and that 
won’t be enough to construct 
a new building.

The Robert L- Meintires 
contributed one room and 
Peoples National bank two 
rooms to the new Willard 
Area hospital.

Roebrta A. Meiser and 
Terrence L. Hamman will 
wed Aug. 31.

Cousin of Mrs. Kenneth V. 
Myers. Vance Brand is an 
astronaut as a backup in 
Apolla 101.

Fire dertroyed the Bond 
home in Latimer road.

Ken Foreman allowed one

aftentf

4^
W« >«rclww< Sf*! Nrti tHtk «f

2,000 V BELTSq 

6n
5

Far farin mscklaery. fwwecet. lawnmowi-f 
sad t$ihrr mKkimtrj. 31.. tl.. SI.. \ helu. K 
krlK. <' ri' belte aad SV brit*.

ROBINSON 
HAROWARE

4S E. Maia 8t.. SheHy

John R. Ferguson and 
Eudoiia Moya wUI wed July

'n>nmas Edward Young, a

graduated by $ 
eral hospital s 
ing June 29.

Matthew Fenner was born 
to the Freddy J. Buzards at 
Shelby.

Edina Cappelli, LD teach
er here, was married at 
Youngstown to Phillip R 
Zmuda.

Smorgasbord set

half cup of chopped green 
pepper, a fourth of a cap of 
du^^ed fteah pwaley, two 
tabM^ns of efaopp^ on
ion, a foarth of a tea^mon of 
thyme and eome salt

Marinate the beans tightly 
covered for at least eight 
hours.

Not only does eummer 
bring eome miserable weath
er. it also has its good side, 
like lots and lots of suochmis, 
which eeem to grow just any
place.

They have become so popu
lar the last couple of years

mi^tum suedtiai la halfinrh 
pieces.

Saute them in two table
spoons of butter and two of 
olive oil until taadm, bat oo4 
crusty <whkh ia the way I 
really like them, and I don't 
think it would ruin them at 
all). Drain tha bottar and o«y ' 
and add part of Che oati wits 
a little salt and a half 
teaapoMi of ground papp<^- 
When the walnuts aaeaa to be 
done and batted up. move 
them to a aerving diah and 
sprinkle the rest of the nuljp 
on top.

This should be enough for 
four or two large eei vingu for 
a meal with a aalad.

The bast part ia that yof 
will be mting the right 
things and not foal overly 
atoffod. And it only takas a 
couple minutes to cook.

Redpes from any who may 
road this are moat wak

titore are Mre. Barb- large assortment of salads. Of all the vegetablaa I

lop prue u »1,000, OthCT „ ,, ,, „.v. ------- i.u .u_
■wards uv *750 and $500.

Doplicat* awards wiU b. don^
made in singles and doubles 
competition.

) p. m. 
(turn is

AN INVITATION: To Expectant Parents
WILLARD AREA HOSPITAL

is offering a free 6 week course entitled 
“A Parenting Experience” which will 
combine pre-natal and lamaze training.

Classes will be every Tuesday starting 
Aug. 9, 1983 from 7 to 9 p. m. in the 

hospital Conference Room. Please call 
the hospital 933-2931 to register for the 
class, which is limited to 12 couples. With 
a physician’s approval, the class can 

i qualify you to attend delivery.
The instructor will be Marlene 

Schwenn, R.N.
Next series of classes will be held in 

October.

maka anything with them 
from cekm to picklea.

So get ready for them You 
can eat them in a different 
form fm weeke on end.

This ia a top of the atove 
deal.. No ovena.

w ae au
I nothingm 
rbo aharV^ 
■a. Three

If you have found aomething 
real good, ahaie it That’a 
what life aeema to be all 
about and there ia 
like good frienda who 
their red raaphwriaa. Utree^ 
quarte appeared at oar door, 
two will go into jam and one! 
we are eating, bm right now 
doing neither. Joat looking at 
them becauae they are true 
worka of art

FARRELL’S JEWELRY
9 E. Maple St. 
Willard, Ohio
Tel. 933-8421

Complete Watch And Jewelry Repair

Learn how itpulls savings out
fhinahr.

It’s an Add-On Ekctric Heat Pump.
It works with your existi^ furnace and 

pulls heat from the outdoor air. No matter 
what kind of fuel your furnace uses. So you 
heat your home more efiidently all winter 
long.

Your Add-On Electric Heat Pump is 
also a central air conditioner. It pulls heat 
out of indoor air to cool and drfiumidify 
your home all summer.

Aivl you’ll be pleased to kixjw that in 
most cases an Add-On Heat Pump uses the 
existing ductwork of your furnace. You don’t 

• have to make any major structural changes 
to your fiimace or your home, whkh helps 
keep installation costs dowa

To learn more about how an Add-On 
Electric Heat Pump woiks and how it saves, 
send us this coupon. We’ll help you deter
mine if an Add-On Hectric Heat Pump is 
best for you. And well tdl you the people 
to'see for sales and installation in your area.

CLIP AND MAIL

I 
I 
I 
I

D Pkmc send me more information aboat the AddOo Electric Heat Pump.
Plcaac check your princqia] hearing fiiri: CD Oil O LPGaa Q NtfuralGaa

.AccountNumber.

------- 1
□ Ekctiidiy I

------  I
— I
------  I
._J

ffcghcMoarbeat9FomRcmmMY

Milier'0
Gi/t Department 
Bridal Registry

July 23 
Jan Rush 

and
Michael BeU

July 30 
Cindy Risner 

and
Charles Mack

July 30 
Cheryl Howell 

and
Daniel Newberry 

Aug. 6
Vicki Carpenter 

and
Dan Jacobson 

Aug. 6
Jean Danhoff 

and
Richard Chase II

Aug. 6 
Debbie Hard 

and
Michael Hollinger

Aug. 6 
Pam West 

and
Mark Williams

Aug. 6 
Terry Hale 

and
Joseph Bilka

Aug. 6 
Terry Scott 

and
Eric Hibar 

Aug. 20
Sandy Simpson 

and
Tim Swineford

Aug. 27 
Roxie Hall 

and
Tohy Thompson
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^ Citizens 
I of 21st century

/*v
Tiffaior* three, U the 

only child of Mayor and 
Mra. pean A. CUne, 92 
Sandusk; atreet.

Eliot, 16 month..!, the Robert Rymi. four. U 
only child of the Todd the only cron of the Bobby 
fackler., 68 Plymouth Lynn Tackett., 1163Mki- 

feld drive. Columbu.. Hi.
ffrandparenta are the 
Robert Tacketts, Wall

Xf ^ ■

it:
Traci, II. and Shelley, 

nine, are thedaughtersof ... . .
thcC harle. Reinhart.’ 19 hind.ay, 18 month., i. 
Willowcourt.Uhcirfather elder daughter of Dr. mid 
IS a member of Plymouth </»“«• Holloway,
Hoard of Education. 3*® Willow drive.

* First Buckeye, 
Willard United 

plan merger
First Buckeye Bank. Na- and level of service provided 

|| t!<mal Association, and WU- by Willard United l»nk will 
inrd United bank will seek remain unchanged in serv- 
approval from the Comp- ing the needs of our commun- 
’n>ller of the Currency and ity. Our growth over the p

I her regulatory agencies to Ity. Our gros 
50 yean has been indicati

ickeye
ation.

LteorgeW. Haigh, preai- 
lent ofToledoTrustcorp.Inc. 

In commentin
I proposed

has become. We look forward 
to the consolidation of first 
Buckeye bank and Willard 
United bank with the in* 

'int Buck- crease in finanda resources
eye Bank Presi>
( hief Executive Officer Rex strenghtening the communi* 

iee we serv
-olidation of Fint Buckeye H^h sai 
Bank and Willard Upited continue as president and 
hank combines two stmg. chief executive officer of 
aggressive financial opera- First Buckeye Bank. Nation-

nk. National Assodal
Gi

Toied 
»mm<
ed merger. Fint 

Bank President and and services benefiting and
ing t 

ties we serve."
said Collins will

ating a major re- 
r\ice center.” Rob-

al Assodation.
Willard United, with as- 

. ert A. McKnight. president sets totaling $81 million, has 
I and chief executive officer, seven branch offices in 

Willard United bank, stated, Willard, Greenwich, North 
'The merger will enable us to Fairftdd. Norwalk and 
offer expanded financial Plymouth. Fint Buckeye haa 
resources and services in assets totalling $273 million 
meeting the future ftnandal with offioea in Mansfield, 
needs of our area buaineas Ashland, Attica, Bellville, 
and residents.”

McKnight observed that 
WiUard United bank, which 

ined Toledo Trastcorp in 
arch. 1979. has been in 

business since 1933 and 
added the bank is celebrating 
its 50th annivenary with 
week-long activities this 
week. Former directors and 
retired employees will save 

; refreshments at the main 
; office tomorrow and the 

public is invited to stop and 
• join with their friao^ in 

J celebrating the anniveraary. 
f McKnight added The staff

j join 
J Mai 
1 busi

CreaUine. Lexington, Ontar
io. ShUoh, WUlard and Oal- 
ion.

Mend

Ob-Gyn specialist opens
Thelma Love ,..

The Thema Love and Faith 
OntTMch ministry is con
ducting services in Charles 
Rhine armory Sundays at 
10:30 a. m. and 7 p. m.

Pastor Alda McClure in
vites the public.

Two weekly Bible clasaea 
are also conducted in private 
home. Pastor McClure can be 
called at 687-8154 for times 
and places.

Bake sale 
set Saturday

Mothers of reserve cheer-

Dr. Woo Hyun Paik, who 
June 27, 

began his practice last week.
moved to WiUard .

Jack Wang left early in 1962.
!n his practice. Dr. Paik 

will provide pre- and post* 
natai care for newboma, and 
assist families with ths 
entire birth process.

Gynecological exams and 
corrective gynecok^ical sur
gery wiU be a strong part of 
his praetics. Willard Area 
hospital wUl offer gynecolog
ical surgery sovices to wo
men who, until now. had to 
get them elsewhere.

“A third part of his prac
tice is going be oncology, the

Pottsville, Pa., and to decide 
if surgery were his calling. In 
1979. he began a four-year 
residendy in obstetrics and 
gynecology at St Agnsa 
hospital in Baltimore. Md. 
He was chief resident in 1982-
83, which means he was the 
highest ranking 
officer in the obstetrics

635 Park street, where Dr. 
Wang practiced.

Local doctors have been 
taking on pre-natal work in 
anticipation of Dr. Paik'e 
arrival. Roas says. Dr. Dsvid 
Jump, who has delivered

clinical most of the babies bom in

leadm of Plymouth High 
school are sponsoring a bake 
sale at Mack’s Super Valu 
tomorrow from i

logy.
investigation, early detec
tion. and corrective measures 
associated with avoiding or 
eliminating female cancer.” natinj 
James H. Roas. Jr, adminis-

deparUnect. excluding facul
ty. There were 30 fluent 
physicians under his direc
tion.

During his third year of 
residency in Baltimore. Dr.
Paik took a clinical fellow
ship at John's Hopkins

hold. . miuiUn-’. in ‘95’ “
Kdology, which .he pot to >9

university,
WJi I

Temple t 
dphta. Pa

PLW wins 
by 19 to 13 
over ’Ridge

PLW defeated Woody

The Locomotives built i

rator, says. ^ 
Having just

Philadelphia. Pa. coordi- 
ig the e

medical and sociology
activities of the

iving just completed his 
obstetrics-gynecology resi
dency at a Baltimore. Md.. 
hospital, E)r. Paik is experi
ence in fetal monitoring.

Dr. Paik received his medi-

1976 to enter lurgic
internship and resident 

am ifprogra: n Nn, York. N,"?! 
at both Jewish hospital and 
Brooklyn-Cumberland hos
pital.

He took a year out in 1978

provide exten
sive education to diabetic 
and stroke patienU. ”We 
hope she will be able to 
provide us with some of her 
knowledge in helping us to 
expand patient education 
and social services to our 
residents,” Roas i 

Th 
daug 
“P ^ -
830 Maplewood until they

by th 
PLW

uple and their y ound 
daughter, Jennifer, will take 

temporary residence at
ospiU

Brooklyn-Cumberland hos-

K>k a y^ u«v expecU to open bis practice "
to open a fam.ly practice m Monday. His office will be at ^

decide on permanent hous
ing arrangemenU. Dr. Paik 
expects to open his practice

despite five scores 
:he Golfers in the second.

,W got five of its own in the 
fourth.

Which was a good thing, 
because the Golfers struck 
back with five in the fifth.

Wagers homered and K. 
Gibson hit two triples and 
two doubles for the winners. 
Wagers went three-forfour, 
Gibson four-for-four, Paulo 
three-for-five. Kamann two- 
for-three.

Collins hit a triple for the 
Golfers.

Score by innings:
150

Willard Area hospital since 
Wsng’s departure, will con
tinue to deliver children 
because he wants to main
tain that aspect of hia prac
tice.

Patients can schedule ap
pointments on or after July 
25 by calling 93&0187.

Reds nip 
Cubs, 15 to 2

Brian Beebe homered for 
the Cube Thursday night but 
the Reds prevailed in PML 
play, 15 to 13.

Tigers demolished the 
Yanks. 19 to 2.

In T-ball play, it was Force 
13. Raiders 5 and Blitz 17. 
Royals 10

Two get 
OSU degrees 
at Columbus

Two Plymouth residents 
were graduated by Ohio 
State university June 10 in 
Ohio stadium.

These are Cynthia A 
Pullum, Baseline road, mas
ter of arts, and Rebecca Kin- 
gery Taylor. Plymouth route 
1. bachelor of science in 
education.

Plymouth AdvertiMr, July 21, 1988 Tmt» *
Public meetings set 
to seek opinions

A public meeting srill be 
ii^nducted in the village ball 
Aug. 1 at 7 p. m. for the 
council to receive comments 
from village residents as to 
how the village should allo
cate funding of $360,000 of 
the Community Develop
ment Block Grant under the 
Small Citice program.

The program covers a wide 
range of village improve
ments that will benefit low 
and middle-income persons.

A second meeting will be

9T a propoaed program far 
which the viB^ intende la 
apply for fnndi^

hearing to receive euggse 
Cions and aa to
bow the Federal REvraae 
Sharing gunds of s^iproxi- 
matdy $12,000 aboatd be 
epent in 1964.

The public ie argad la 
attend these h^mring^ to air 
ite views.

Ex-Shilohan dies 
at 84 in Indiana

Funeral aervicce were con- Surviving are three daogb- 
ducted Tuesday in Ft. ten. Mrs. Janet William, 

Ind.. for Mrs. Scott ShUoh; Mrs. Josephine O’Wayne. 1
Mitchell. ___ ___________________

Bom Alberta M. Fletcher. Gladys Wilson. Ft Wayne;
Dell. Mansfield, and Mm.

she died there Friday after a two sons. Scott Mitchell. Jr., 
long lUneee. Richmond, Ini. and Oliva

She was bom Dec. 15.1896 Mitchell. Columbus; a aiatsr. 
m Kentucky and lived in Mrs Georgetta Williams and 
Shiloh for mwy years until , brother. Roy Fletcher, both 
she moved to Indiana several of whom Uve in Kentucky. 37 

. grandchildren. 41 great-
While here, she was a grandchUdren andooegre^ 

member of the Bahai Faith in great-grandchUi
- ----------- - Her hoaband diad in 1971.

Burial was in Ft Wayna.
Weller townahip.

WANT ADS SEIX 
WANT ADS 8EI4.

Tell your parents about the security of Direct 
Deposit.

It's the kind of guidance they'll appreciate, and it's 
a nice way to let them know you core.

With Direct Deposit, their Social Security goes 
straight to their checking or savings account. They 
don't hove to wait for the check or worry about it.

Hdve them ask for it where they now deposit their 
Government checks. It's free. And after oil, theyVe 
got it coming.

77777?saipa«H
AFia AILTHEYVE GOT ITGONUNG.

m ApuMcserviceoMNsn rr ond The Adver tung Counck.
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Terri Hale, 
Joseph Bilka 
to wed Aug. 5

Betrothal and approach
ing maniaga of their daugh
ter, Terri Ann. to Joeeph J. 
BUku, eon of the Joeeph F. 
Bilkae, David road. SMby. 
are announced 1^ the lahmei 
Halca, 178 Tmx etreet

They will be married Aug. 
5 at 6:30 p. m. in a family 
ceremony.

The bride-elect ia a 1978 
alumna of Plymouth High 
school employed by Pepper- 
idge Farms. Inc., Willaid.

Her fiance was graduated 
by Shelby High school in 
1973. He is employed by 
Fisher Body division. Gener
al Motors Corp., Ontario.

73 alumnus 

takes bride
A 1973 alumnus of Plym

outh High school. Larry 
Gene Brown was married 
June 2S in First Baptist 
church. Shelby, to Miss 
Christina Marie Haun. 
daughter of the David 
Hauns, Shelby.

The Rev. Lindow Koop 
performed the ceremony.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride was attired 
in satin and lace fashioned 
by her mother. Her veil fell 
from a crown of baby’s 
breath and red rosebuds.

Mrs. Debra Randall was 
matron of honor.

Steven Dorsey was beat 
man. Thomaa and Matthew 
Haun uahered.

Lisa Haun registered

guests.

bride'tthe home 
parents.

The couple is living in 
H«uy road

She is a 1980 alumna of 
Shelby High school who 
attended Pioneer Joint Voca
tional school. She ia a stu
dent in the law enforcement 
program of North Central 
Technical coU^e at Mans
field and is employed by 
Clark’s as assistant man
ager.

The bridegroom, son of the 
Charles Browns. Plymouth 
route 1, is employed by 
^anex ProducU, Shelby. He 
is an auxiliary policeman ht 
Shelby.

CarmiUos Hale was taksn 
to WiUard Ana hospital 
Saturday at 1:15 a. m. Hs 
later died.

Earlier Saturday, at UK)6 
a. m.. the squad transported 
Jeffrey Grace. 22. Tiro, to 
Bucyrus Community hoepi- 
tal. He was later traiisferriNl 
to Mansfield Genei 
tal for treatment 
injuriee sustained when his 
motorcycle hit the back of a 
car at Auburn Lake park in 
Crawford county, throwing 
him off the cycle.

Perry McKenzie has 
tamed from Cleveland Clinic 
hoepital after two hip trana- 
planta.

Burton Forquer was re
leased Thursday from Wil
lard Area hospital.

Frank Kieffer was released 
Friday from St. Francis 
hospital. Green Springs, 
where he was transfer^ 
from Fisher-Titus Memorial 
hospital. Norwalk, to under
go therapy, 
hospitalized s

All about 

Plymouth . . .
Mr and Mrs. Earl C. 

Cashman have returned to 
their home in Sarasota. Fla., 
after visiting kin here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Harold 
Cashman were hosta for s 
family gathering to his 
brother and sister-in-law. Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Cashman, 
Saraaota. Fla.: Mr. and Mrs. 
S. C Caahman, Columbus: 
Mr. and Mrs Ward Clark. 
Shelby, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Kennc*th Burrer. Sr.Ganges.

Mr and Mrs. Uhmel Hale 
are vacationing in Hershey, 
Pa., this week.

Mr and Mrs. H. James 
Root with the JamesC. Roots 
and another son, David R.. 
Mansfield, spent a day at 
Charles Mill dam last week 

Mr and Mrs Terry Bu2 
ard. Andoa. Me . spent the 
weekend with his parents, 
the Fred L. Buzards. and his 
brother and sister-in-law. the 
Freddie J. Buzards 

Mrs. Jody Hedge with her 
sister and brother-in-law. Mr 
and Mrs. Don Hall, Ganges, 
•pent part of last week vaca 
honing in

Cline and their daughter. 
Tiffany, and the l..arry Tay
lors spent part of the week 

ing at Pleasant
lore spent 
end campii 
HiU.

UTTER HURTS 
OHNTSHUtMERS.

iKCtEANUPOHO

Florida, where
they visited Disney World, 
and several days in Pigeon 
Ford, Tenn. They returned

Akers kin 
stillborn 
at Shelby

Granddaughter of the late 
Waiter Akers and of Mrs. 
Martha Eby Akers. Dana 
Akers was stillborn ia SheF 
by Msmonal boapitai eany 
Saturday.

She was the child of ths 
Byron Akerses.

A half-sister. Tiffany Lew
is. at home; her maternal 
grandparanU. ths Jack Lew
ises, Shelby, and her mater-. 
nal great-grandparents, tbs' 
Russell Apgera. Shelby, and 
••rs. £tbel Lewis. Blase. Ky. 
alaosurviva
The Rev. Araa Lewis eon- 

Boded gravsatds serviosa to 
Oakland oemsiery. SMby. 
Ttoodayat4:30p.s.

GAULT CLEANERS

Drop Off and Pick Up 
Dry Cleaning Station

For
Gault Cleaners of Ashland 

At
Plymouth Schwinn

Mending and Alterations 
Available

GAULT CLEANERS

DEBIT AGENT
Service Established 

Life Insurance Agency
All Fringe Benefits
Starting Salary plus commission
Complete training program

Call Collect 216-282-6804

LENTZ REFUSE
Weekly Pickup

Plymouth and Surrounding Areas

Lower Rate* For Senior Citixens 
We alao dump traeh banela and extra deanapa.

936-1354

Solicitation
afoot
for festival

Plymouth Firs dspsztiiMnt 
woman will solidt this week 
for hams for tbs annual 
Firsmsn’s Psstivai. Aug. 6 
end 6.

Cakes, piss or money will 
be sought They also will 
welcome voluntssrs to cook 
and dice potatoes and to oodi 
eggs, which will be fam
ished.

Any person not called upon 
who wishsa to donate iw 
call Mra Lany Laacr during 
the evening hours at 667- 
1126.

Two to go 
to conclave 
of DeMolays

Two Plymouthites will 
attend the annual state 
conclave of the Order of 
DeMolay at Ashland college 
over the weekend.

Martin McKenzie and S. 
David Brooks were guests of 
the 19th district during 
awards night at Middletown 
July 15. They p«tbrm on the 
Chevalier degree team. Me- 
Kenxie served as grand 
commander in the Mst

He is past state officer and 
was state officer of the year 
durin 1961-82. He is a past 
master councilor of Indepm- 
dence Chapter here.

Brooks is also a paM 
master councilor here. Hs is 
past Ohio master councilor 
and past Crestline master 
councilor.

'68 alumna to teach 
in German school

A 1968 alumna of Pljnn- 
outh High sdbofd wUl leave 
Aug. 15 for OberurseL Wsat 
Germany, where she will 
teach in the Engliah depart- 
mmt of Frankfort Interna
tional school.

Suaan Root received the 
badi^r of arte degree in 
history and political science 
in 1972 from Pennsylvania 
State university. University 
Park. Pa. Post-graduate

Arson group named
Acting Police Chief Frank

Hodge siul Firs Chief Wayne
E. Strine, Jadi Laser and 
Oscar Waddles have been 
named to the oewly organ
ized Richland County Arson 
Task force.

Purpoae of the mganiza- 
tion is to organize croas 
reference data of suspected 
arson cases and arsonists in 
ths county.

Stahi Manafield 
partment, as its prssidsnL

Monthly meetings will 
take place at the several fin 
stations throughout tbs 
county.

Ths four chosen from 
Plymouth are state-certifiad 
arson inveetigationa aa also 
are most of the members of 
the village fire department

A daughter was bom July 
11 in Fisher-Titus Memorial

Dough names craft 
set for children
Members of the

Their second daughter, names as their final craft 
Meliswi Ann. weighing 7 lb., proiect Wednesday.
10 ozs., was bom July 13 in child should bring a
Shelby Memorial hospital to P*>nt bruah and a tray
Dr. and Mrs. James HoUo-

naJ grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis Hdloway,

other firm, fiat container 
about 9x13 inefaea in size, on 
which to carry the dough 
letters home. The project 
begins at 1 p. m. in the 
branch library. 21 West 
Broadway.

Friends of ManalUd-Ricb- 
land County Public Hfarary 
will conduct their sixth 
annual uasd book aalc Fri
day. July 29. from 9 a. m. to8 
p. m. on ths front lawn of the 
main library, 43 West Third 
street, Mansfield.

Adults’ and children’s 
titles, fiction and non-fiction, 
hard cover and paperbuk 
titlw are mostly priced at 50

-mjir

BLUEBERRIES 

RASPBERRIES
UPlCK

g
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Two summoned ^ ^ 
for criminal mischief

BwiminiuM far erlHrfinI 
■taehW mn tMaad Jaljr 14 
•4 MO. m. xaiiMt RolMrt A. 
PteklMiiMr. Box 77. 
lia* iwnI. and BidwtO Todd

bioU oporotod by 
Timolby B. DanM ae. BoUa

no. coIHdod with > oordc*

•Uowwl lb. oMdBo to eoMt 
fa)to tbo polo.

HereVe excerpts 
from PPD log — a

Hon’n oxoicpio Oram Iho lo( of Flyaoxtb PoUoo

Joly II, 1:18 p. m.: Stray doc npoctod at 3S6Trax otnd.
Jo^ 11, 2:25 p. au Pnipofty Uao diopate oottlod at 350 

Woat Broadway.
Joly ll,3:16p.m.:davanilooomplaiBtrtcaiTCdfrom234

work bao indodod tbo otady 
of tboatr, orlo ia ViUaaara 
oniTotoity, Villanova, Pa., 
and Arthurian and madiaTaLl 
litarataio in Cotpoa Chriati 
coUaco. Oxford univanity, 
Oxford, Enfland.

Shoialb<daochtarofMr.a 
nd Mra. Thomaa P. Root, 115 
Plymouth otroot, and tba 
granddaochlar of lb, lata 
Mr. and Mra. Ptrey H. Boot, 
alao of Plymootb

Nkfaola •___
daly 11. 8A2 

Bloom rood
lob ropoaod from 
ity iborifrootifiad.

duly 11,9:11 p.mjDiaordwlycoodactconiplaiat at Mary 
Fata park pool raoaltad in tailor, to find culprit 

daly 12. 11:40 a m.: Wbita cat with rad ooUac atrayad 
ftom20MUlaavaDBa.

daly 12. 7:20 p. at: Poaaibla lanaway nportad »t 157V4 
NkhoUatraal.

daly 12, 7fi0 p. m.: Haiardooa oombtioa caytortad ai 
dmuntary acfaool.

daly 12, 8:21 p. at: Aaaaab raportad in Baaalinr road. 
Hanm coonty abirilT nolifiid.

daly 12,8:37 p. mj Diaordarly coadact raportad from 39 
Wool Hich otnoL

daly 12.9:49 p. at. To aroid poooibk yaadallam. flac at 
Noncy’a Baaaty ohop taboo down, 

duly 12. 10-.38 p. m,: Strmt bebt raportad oii in Wall

duly 12. 10:49 p. t 
Mack’a Sopor Vafat

: Aaaiatanca raodarad amployee of

d^ 13,3a.aL:davmiltin WaotBioadwayallatadlobo 
yaUmc at oarly hour.

duly 13, 9.36 a at: davoaila at 266 Wool Broadway 
aDacad to havo caaaod diotarbanca at 2 a ra. 

daly 13.11:30 a m,: Runaway raportad at 157Vi Nicbola
atraat

duly 13,2fi6 p. m.: VanHabam raportad at car waab and 
in Scuaia

daly 13,3:17 p. at: Olaoa rapertod in Nicbola otraat. 
dul^ 13. 4:10 p. at; Oirla’ 20-incfa Hafly bika raportad 

otolaa from pool.
duly 13, 4:13 p. me dorraniia complaint racarod from 

pool
daly 13.6:41 p. me Colbaion raportad at Milk annaaand 

Malb^ otraat
daly 13,7:12 p. at: Barkinc doc complaint rrcctrad 

209 Plymootb atraat
daly 14.12:12 a me Ammonia toond laokinc at Sohicn

pi»t*
duly 14,2fM a at: DiaCarbonea raportad at Elamaatary

daly 14, 2:20 a aie Criminal miachiaf raportad at 222 
Bicca atraat

daly 14, 10 a me Trailar apart in Route 61 aoulb of 
rilloca

duly 14, llfyfaaaOhocoDotiliphooocaliaropottedat 
103 Trux atraat

daly 14. 11:16 a me Pbraworka complaint from car in 
Route 61 Invaaticatad.

duly 14, 3:22 p. me dnaanila complaint rocoivtd from 
Ptymoufii Boot road.

daly 14. 4:46 p. me Donuotic complaint laported at 170 
Niehob atraat

daly 14,6:16 p. me Fichtiiic raportad at pool Aaaoilante 
not found.

dnly 14, 6:60 p. me Firaworka in Bqoara invaoticatecl. 
non# found.

duly 14.930 p. me Gitte’ 264oeh bkydo found, 
duly 16, 10:60 9 la: Hairaaomont reported in North 

otroot
duly 16, 8:46 a me Vandabam raportad to besebm at 

pool
daly 16, 943 a m.: Bailiff of Shalby Moniapol court 

aoaiated in aacurinc proporty at 160 Plymouth ilract 
duly 16. 12:40 p. me StroUor luported ololon. 76 North 

Street.
iluly 15. 6J6 p. m.: Loud motorcycle reported in West 

High street
WsutH'^*’ etreeT compUint received from

July 16. 1:18 a. oi.: Ambulance called to 171 Beetman
etreet

Jaly 16,4:30 a. ol: No cauae found for disturbance in Bell
street

^ ^ Animal complaint reosivad from 99 
July 16. a-Ofi p. m_-Barking dog reported at 209 Plymouth

•treat
duly 17, 2*4 a me Man with can reported at 37 Wmt

NEW CAR LOANS

11.52%

ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE

A PRE-1970 RATE
If you are a First National depositor, we have 
a pre-1970 new auto loan rate for you. 
11.52% for 36 months or 12 68% for 48 
months. These tow toan rates are our way of' 
helping you and our economy.
The rates are slightly higher for non-deposit 
customers, so if you are not an existing 
depositor make sure you open a checking or 
savings account while making your loan 
application.

Plymouth Office

Mrst National 
Bank of Shelbv

Deal with a Hometown Friend..

........^
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Old-time hardware 

survives in Shiloh
“In the old days, on Saturday 

nichta in the eununer there waa a 
band concert and we etayed open 
until 10 or 11 o’clock,” Roea aaya 
‘Everybody and hia brother came 
to town on Saturday and moat of 
them stopped in the hardware

How haa the hardware buainese 
chimged over, say, 50 years?

“It’d be easier," offers Joy, "to 
tell you how it hasn't changed. 
People still come in and ask for the 
darnedest things just when you’re 
ready to close up and when you’ve 
had a hard day.”

“Yeah. I’U tell vo..
’em, once, a long time ago.” Rosa’s 
gyea twmua "1 can t rememoer u 
the lady is stiU aUve or noL If she 
is, she’ll remember. It was a hot 
day and we’d been busy. Then just 
at closing time this lady came in 
and wanted 6ve feet of chicken 
wire. She was going to train her 
plants on it

"The whole sale couldn’t have 
amounted to 50 cenU. And you 
could have bought my temper for a 
lot less than that”

On Tuesday, an old friend who's 
long past the retirement age came 
in to sit and swap stories. And to
talk about his, and their, golf
game

"Did you get her pump situation 
straightened out?” Jay asked.

"No,” was the response. ”I can't 
find the parts or a replacement 
pump. You can’t find those old 
chaim pumps any more.”

Later, the brothers Moser allud
ed to that conversation.

’’You ask how the hardware 
business has changed? That’s how 
it has changed. There are lots and 
Iota of things that people used to 
buy because they needed them that 
you can’t find any more. So they 
have to replace what they’ve got 
with some new thing, something 
that probably won’t last as ong aa 
the thing they’re tearing out.

”A lot of stuff these days is 
plastic, whereas it used to be metal.

Now that’s not to say that plastic 
isn't all right, some of it is good. 
But if it breaks, you can’t & it. 
you've got to replace it.

"Now take the power tool line. 
After a while the manufacturers 
produced, say, a cheap power saw 
for $9.95 and the people that 
bought it thought you could use it 
like one of the old timera Well, you 
can’t. It won’t stand up. The saw 
for $9.95 won't do what the 
expensive stuff did. it wasn’t made 
to do it. and it’s too bad the buyers 
can’t or won’t realize it.”

There are some precepts of the 
hardware business, in fact, the 
Mosers, say, any business, though 
they’ve had no direct experience 
with other than hardware, that 
obtain as they always did.

“One of 'em is that you’ve got to 
give people what they want when 
they want it at a price they can 
afford.

“And looks don't make you any 
money. If it’s a little dusty, blow 
the dust off or wipe it on your shirt 
and sell it for its right value.” 

Shiloh's annual blowout, the 
end-of-J uly two day festival staged 
by its successful and efficient fire 
company, is coming up next week.

"It'll bring some people to town. 
Maybe some of them, folks who've 
lived near Shiloh all their lives, 
will find our where we are. Only 
last week somebody came in here 
and said he didn't know we were 
still in business.”

Yes, A. W. Moser Hardware is 
still in business. Not on so great a 
scale as in its heyday. But neither 
of its proprietors pretends to that 
scale, personally, either. Neither 
ever married. Each is wedded to the 
business, to his household and to 
his golf game. They get alon 
famously more than infamously, 
which is not to say there aren’t or 
haven’t been disagreements.

“Don’t you and your wife disa
gree on some things sometimes? In 
a business way, that is?”

Touche!

iie^
WOIKS.
Help it 

Wbik.
riic Amcrk jn RcU C'n»M.

ALWAYS SHC/P 
AT HOME FIRST

--------------- --------- ^
Only the Nfwsimprr __ , 2l!!

BtMUeoNnmihtwmlit 
E^mmmnpkmtb€

twHktkmipml
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MJM OH ao$t of f0«r vMia
a

WILITTHr

wsHWffitw.rriooM

NOT FOR SALE
^BOOKS

UTTHI HURTS 
OHNTS

POCKETBOOK.
$50WUK>,y»->rrMa

CLEAN UP OHK>OunffiniY

m

Because H’s Free!
PAer> >t-ar th«’ < ;u\frnim’n! 
publi>h«’> ihflU.'Nafiii.'' of 
bfKik.' AnfH'Vpry yt’ar the 
(fovemmk'ni I'nntingClffict- 
spIL* million.'^ of thpM- iMrok,' ’■> 

in ihf know S«iw th<-n 
a hook that tpll" you utwHit i hi- 
fiov«*nim«*nt‘> 
hut il > not for >ali’ itV froi-* 

h'.vournow ratalo^:ofalmo-i 
moNt popular txiok.- Hook.« iiko lohjnf Cnr>.

I >uj ) >nir Juft "f'. Tht >« ■»/
Ahstrart, Sfniiimj o /f/oo «#’.>•'. Th> Spm •
Shnttit r|f V^oril , //'■'! til S*'f> • * \ ‘ir'.onii Hiiii“
Vtii/4Ujfriit Snt'frii, arul i'uft i-i/ A’*" r»/r/ F 'oxN 

This rataloL' inrlu'loN luniks from virtual!) 
fvnry (iovomnw-nt S-thi- 'uhjit’tx raruft-

from a^eultur*’. bUMrM*N>. 
childmi. and diot to sciencp. 
sparo. IransjninatHin, and 
varations And Ihor*-ar»- 
lilks fin military his?or> 
fNluration. hohhips, phy.-iral 
fitnoss. ^ardonink:, anil mu 
much nion- Thor*’- *-\on 
a sfHfial •'♦f’tioii for ri’contlv

lishffl Inmk-'
n<l mil alniuf Tl,*-«jow-rniTU-rif’> ta-.st.s*'llor' 

Send today for a t of.\ of »hi- tnixk w*- linfi t -xpil 
Wnt.

I much.

New Catalog
r...i UI!,... t7i««.

.y-

V . I-; ■

President Re^n 

speaks on behalf of 
Emirik^er Support 

of the National Guard 
and Reserve.

fffTl here are 
I more than 

JL. a million 
men and women 
serving America in 
the National 
Guard and 
Reserve. They’re a 
vital pan of our 
nation’s defense.

"Duty with the 
Guard and Reserve 
is dqngnding. It ... 
requires members 
to take time off 
from their regular, 
job^and takes 
them away from 
their families for 
military training.

“Therefore, I 
extend the thanks 
of the nation to those of you who support the Guard 
and Reserve. Without the backing of employers aito 
families, we could not maintain these essential volunteer 
forces.

"The security of our nation depends on a strong 
Guard and Reserve. And, a strong Guard and Reserve 
depends on us.”

loin the PicadoM in supponing ihc men and women of itic National 
Guard and Roerve. protect (heir fuiure while ihey protect youn.

Fdr infomiation on how yoy can tuppon the National Ctaird and 
Raerve. write Employer Suppon, Arkn|>on> Virginia 22209.
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRSt!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
rhomM Organs with ‘'Color- 
Glo". Story & Clark. Kim- 
baU and Kohler & Campbell 
pianoa See them at TAN-. 
NER’S PIANO & ORGAN 
SALES. 2 milee south of

PLUMBlNt..
Complete Plumbing & Heal
ing «rvice. PLUMBING & 
HEATING. 259 Riggs St.. 
Plymouth. O.. Tel. l^nard 
Fenner at 687-69;VV

DR. P.E. HAVER ~ 
OPTOMETRIST, INC. 

Glasses and Hard and Soft 
Contact Lenses 

New Hours
Monday. TXicaday and f-’rid.'iy 

8 a.m. to 5;30 p.m. 
Wednesday 8 am. U» .VX) p.m.

and 7 to 9 p m 
Saturday 8 am. to H p.m. 

Tel 687-6791 for an appoint
ment.
13 W. Broadway. Plymouth

Tell ’em you aaw 
it in The Advertiser, 

Plymouth's first and nest 
advertising medium.

YE OLE CHIMNEY SWEEP 
Marty R.,Coliina. 3 years 
experience, fully insured, 
clean sweeping. Fireplace, 

woodbuming stoves. 
$35. Free inspections. Tel. 
347-3809 or 342-6272.

2.9,16.23ptfc

>r copy of 
1979. issue of The Advertise 
in good condition. Tel. 687- 
5511. tfc

(VrANH OPENING 
,N<»w renting new 1 

bedroom apartments. 
Exposed beam ceili 
washer, dryer, 
tioned. fully carpeted. 
Keuulifully decorated. See 
manager at Pin Oak Apts. 
Hi 224 East or call 9:i.'->- 
!2UH. tf*

NOTICE
Plymouth Public Mestiag 

Schsdttlsd
A public mesHng srill bs 

held at 7:30 p. m., August 1, 
1983. in the Vilisgs Counca 
Chambers to recsive oocs* 
ments on how t^ vilisgs 
should allocate approxi* 
mately $12,000.00 Fsdsral

Route 224 - New Haven. Ohio 44g60

687-1426 I933-2861

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

CARD OF THANKS

writing or oral

- PRICE REDUCED TO
GETTING MARRIED? See $44,000. With down pay- 
quality wedding invitations menl of $15,000 (owners 
andI announcements at The 
Advertiser. Ready Ner\ ice at 
prices you can afford. tfc

tMi Mt Of T0« fMtic
a

lunoMi^^^svsims
HASHIKGWS.DC20044

Dean Cline, Mayor 21c

GA^GE SALE: 4806 Mills 
Rd. Thursday and FrkUiy. 
July 21 and 22.9 a. m. to 5 p. 
m. Set of bunk beds, lots of 
teenage clothing, lots more.

21p

TOR SALeI 1977 Pontiac 
Firebird. 305-V8. automatic. 
AM-FM, red with white 
interior, wire wheel covers. 
$2995. 687-8611 after 6 p. m.

21c

YARD SALE: 556 W. Broal 
way. Plymouth. Friday and 
Saturday. 9:30 till ? Harle
quin b<wks, girb clothing 
sixes 6-14. boys clothes 7-9. 
women's clothes 10-12, much 
miscellaneous. 21p

my family for their prayers, 
gifta and viaita during

all was heartming to 
know how many csirsd. Muy 
the good Lord Mees you aR 

Frank Kieffer 21c

TREAT ran richt, UMyH b* 
• ddichl if dMnad with BIm 
Lustra. Rent electric eheiii- 
poocr 12, MUlw’e Hardwara.

mmMARCHOr DIMES
March of Dimes

offering terms on down 
payment) and TAKE OVER 

FHA LOAN AT $253 
A MONTH move into a 
beautifully decorated and 13$ Park avenue, 
very well taken care of older Hutch dreaeer, wagon wheel 
home at 92 Sandusky St., bunk beds, sheets, bed 
Plymouth. Stop in and look spreads, three wheeler, nice • ^ 
at it Must see to Appreciate, clothing, and many other 2

GARAGE S/ME: July 20-22.
. Plymouth.

All Types Of

PRINTING
Tickets - Programs 

STATIONERY 
BUSINESS FORMS

COMPLETE LINE OF

QA/cddir g Stotioren
Shelby Printing
17 W**hrngion St Shelby. Oh»0 

tMOHt 3*23171

FOR SALE: KIcLirK molon.. mobile home with utUity 
ecvcral .ura. uecd all in 
working condition Sw ni 14working 
East Maain street.

mngs
attached. Plymouth School 
district Tel. 347-3132. 21p

Kc^k..^si;
Square. Plymouth, The an
swer to keeping v«iur «.ir in 
g'Xid shape for nafe driving 
Tel 6M7(»->.-)l tic

AH*9 Rexair Rainbou^
Saie9 A Service 

New Washington. O.
44854

Tel. 492-2328.

NOTICE FO^^PLICA- 
TION UNDER THE UNI
FORM DEPOSITORY ACT 

applications will be re
ceive by the undersigned at 
the Office of the Clerk of the 
Village of Plymouth. Ohio, 
until 12 o'clock noon of the 
26th day of July. 1983. from 
any financial institution 
legally eligible which may 
desire to submit a written 
application to be a public 
depository of the inad 
and activi
public monies of the Village 
of Plymouth, Richland and activities and program re- 
Huron Counties. Ohio, as quirements. The CDBG pro- 

the Uniform gran can fund a broad range 
activities, including eco- 

ijecte.

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

NOTICE OF
PUBUC HEARING No. 1 
The Village of Plymouth 

intends to apply to the Ohio 
Department of Development 
for funding under the Com
munity Development Block 
Grant (CDBG) Small Cities 
Program, a federally-funded 
program administer^ by the 
state. The Village is eligible 
for $350,000.00 of Fiscal Year 
1983 CDBG funding, provid
ing the Village meets appli
cable program requirements.

The first of two public 
hearings will be held August 
1 at 7 p. m. at Village Hall to 

ride citizens withprovide citizens with perti- 
lactive nent information about the 

deposits of the CDBG program, including 
nation of eligible

of activities, including 
nomic development pro|

provided by
Depositor Act. Ohio Revised 
Code 136.01 et seq.

Awards of the active de- street, water supply, drain- 
posits of public monies sub- age and sanitary sewer 
ject to the control of said improvements, park acquisi- 
Village will be made at thge tion and improvements, de- 

illage will be made at the molitionofunsafestructurcs, 
and place for a rehabilitation of housing, 

irscommenc- and neighborhood facilities.
must be de

period oftwoyeai
. 1.1983. An applies The activitiimg Aug.

tion for the same
combined with applications low- and moderate-income 
for designation as a public persons, aid in the 

inactive tion

News 
that’s fair, 

concise, 
accurate, 
that seeks 

out solutions 
to world 

problems, 
that gives 

you a
clearer view 

of both 
national 

and
international

news.

WE
CHRISTIAN
SCENCE
MONITOR

It s all Ihero Ask any 
Momtof reader 0». better' 

yet. subscribe yourself, 
(fom 3 months at $17 50 

up to Orr© year at $65 00 ' 
Just call toll free:

^00-225-70901

50 Years 
of Serving You

WlUARD 
United bxnk

July 22nd 
1933-1983

*The Family Bank”

Willard 
UNITED Bank

MEMBER FDIC

A Toledo Trustcorp Bank j

-Officra-

Willard
Greenwich ■ N. Fairfield - Plymouth 

Norwalk

ORDINANCE NO. 1448 
AN ORDINANCE AUTH
ORIZING AND DIRECT. 
ING THE MAYOR TO EN
TER INTO A CONTRACT 
FOR THE PROVISION OF 
PROFESSIONAL ENdN- 
EEROiO AND PLANNING 
SERVICES FOR THE VIL. 
LaOE OF PLYMOUTH. 
OHIO; AND DECLABINO 
AN EMERGENCY.

WHEREAS, the ViUa«e of 
PlyxMwth, Ohio, ia dschouB 
of proviihiig tat profBBBinnsl 
oitgiiiMriag and 
eerrioeK and.

WHEREAS, eaid encinew- 
ing planning aervioaa aa 
aforesaid are pereooal aet- 
vioae of a epedalixed natan. 
leqairinc aniiaiial vrofm 

fotriiifo abUilMa;
and.

WHEREAS, for the leaaoB 
that the proriakn of said 
cinglnwriin planning
aervioea ia immadiataly na- 
ceaaary in or^ to meet the 
naada of aaid ViUaga. thM 
Ordinance ia hereby dadarad 
to ba an emergency maaeura 
naceaaary for the immediata 
preaervatioa of the puMk 
peace, property, health, aafe- 
ty and weltere of aaid Vil- 
laga; now therefore.

BE IT ORDAINED by the 
Council of the Village of 
Plymouth, Richland and 
Huron Cc^uitiaa. State of 
Ohio. 5 membm thereto 
concurring

Section 1. That the Mayor 
be and he ie hereby aath(»^
iw8Mi atiH Hiractod
a contract for the iwovieion to 
the VUlagt of Plymouth. 
Ohio, of profeeeional engin
eering plfowwing Mr-
vioee.

Section Z For the reaeon 
that aaid engineering and 
planning eervicee are |w- 
eonal eervicee of a epedal- 
ized nature, requiring nn- 
uenal profeeeionel ekille and 
abihtiea. aaid Maytw ia here
by authorised to enter into 
raid contract ae aforeaaid 
without advertieing for and 
taking competitive bade in 
regard to said eervicee.

Section 3. That aaid engin
eering and planning aervicee 
ahall be provided for in detail 
in aaid contract ae deemed by 
the Mayor to be neceeeary 
and proper and in the best 
intcreste of the Village of 
Plymouth. Ohio.

Section 4. For the reason 
that the provision of aaid 
engineering and planning 
aervicee are immediately 
neeaaaary in order to meet 
the neede of the Village of 
Plymouth. Ohio, thia Ordi
nance ie hereby declared to 
be an emergency measure 
neceeeary for the immediate 
preeervation of the public 
peace, property, health, eafe- 
ty and waUars of aaid VO- 
lece.

Section S. This Ordinance 
ahall take sflect and be in 
force from and after the 
earliest period allowed by 
law.

Paaaed: July IZ 1963
Dean A. Clina, Mayor
Attest: John Fazsini. Clsrk
Approved ae to form and 

OOTrectnear Richard P. 
Wolfe. Solicitor 21,28c

Matrimonial
Bond

depository of the 
deposite but eeparately 
awarded.

Applicatione ehoud be 
sealed and endoraed "Appli
cation Under the Uniform

preven- 
elimination of slume 

and blight, or meet an urgent 
need of the community.

Citizens are encouraged to 
attend this meeting on Aug
ust 1 to provide their input on 
the village's CDBG program.

21.28c

STANLEY STEEMER
The Carpet Cleaning 
Company Women 

Recommend(•••wseseeeeoeessseess
Any Size 

Living Room 
and Dining Room

•••
Any Size! 
Kitchen :

r“An investment in^ 
knowledge pays 
the best interest.”
Your (tovemmenl hnn publUhed 
t huUf<amL «if b«N»k.-* to m*r\e America. 
And now the (iovemmenl Prbiting 
OfTuf ha< put together a «ti 
of the Government*!* “Bestiie 
almost a thousaml biKiks in al 
BcN»ks like Thr SiMtrt ShaltU 
Work. Starting a Hnrintux. 
r.S. PuxtagrStaiiiiix. and 
Sntmunl Parkn (Inirir 
.V«/». I daresay there'.seven 
information on one of my 
favorite subj<*ct!3—|>rinting.

FimI out what the 
(Jovemment has (niblished 
for you—semi for your 
free catalog. Write— J

PoiW Office Box 37000 
Washington. DC. 20013

"i^miTiLa.

Only the
AlnapaperSi

PRICE REDUCED 
lixafod in Pbrnoolh. two Mixy (foim fona bifoacm. 

bouse aaer the equaie on he prsrhaesri far omh «r 
■nraUde on land oootnet far pMty with good nfammik 
pdoid in lower tssns

Call J. Harold Cashmaa 687-4703, Ruth Hawk687- 
5484 or J. Lynn Caahman 347-1249. ____

CONDON REAL ESTATE
Pauline Condon, Broker

New ReaktentUl Lletlnc 
One of the besutiftil older homee with dace. 

Reoowaliaa of the teonnl Soar neede to be omn. 
pleted. hot it ia ideal for the large featUy. Bam/ 
garage. Nice lot. Was doable.

We have other low priced liatiaga in Plyai- 
ontb and Shiloh.

ALL SEASONS %K 
Real Eutate Aasociates %

Plymouth, Ohio 
687-7791 or 687-3436

Speak your mind 
by letter to the editor

DRIVING
VOURSBF

CRAZY?
/Share a\
I ride with)
\a friend./

Matte Onvir* a lot easier Start carpooling. 
All across the country, folks are finduig 

that caroooling pays; Cause it 
saves effort. It saves fuel 
And it sire saves money ,

So carpool Americo!
Share a ride with a friend.

OB!

Please. 
America is not 

youradrtray.

A PMW Srtdw .4 TWi Nrwtferw AIV A

. .r

'■■V«
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Thf Voice of The Adivrtiser —

RTF!J

It is nearly 43 years that a grizzled 
major of the Army taught us the best 
lesson we ever learned: "The secret to it all 
is RTP-read the paper".

He was referring to success as an officer 
of the Army. Read the regulations, read 
the orders of the day, read the mstruciionB, 
and one will succeed.

That lesson applies elsewhere, as well.
What a pity it is that nobody hereabouts 

pays it any mind.
The latest fiasco, which brin^ more 

embarrassment upon a community that 
already is something of a joke in the 
courthouses at Norwalk and Mansfield, 
chiefly because it gives the impression 
that nobody has a handle on what ought 
to be done or what's going on, need not 
have occurred.

In 1979, on Feb. 13, to be exact, a young 
woman was appointed by the council to 
succeed another. After a week, and with 
considerable publicity, both here and 
elsewhere, it was discovered she couldn't 
serve because she wasn't qualified by law. 
She wasn't registered as a voter of the 
village. And when she did register, it was 
found that she had not resided in Ohio for 
one year, having taken up residence here 
on May 13,1978. So her appointment was 
nullified.

The masterminds who ran (?) the 
* council in those days might have spared 

the young woman the embarrassment, 
Md the village the same kind of red face, 
if they had done their duty, if they had 
read the paper. In this case, the Revised 
Code. One of them, even then a candidate 
for the bar, said publicly, "The Ohio 
Revised Code is out of date; anybody who 

^ pays it any attention is a fool!"

On Sept. 1, 1981, another young 
woman, less than two weeks after Mr. 
Predieri was seated a councilman, was 
ruled off the ballot because she was not a 
citizen elector of the village. ‘The Huron 
county board of elections ruled that she 
was not domiciled in Ohio for one year 
prior to the date of filing her petition.I

So far as we can ascertain, every person 
serving on the village council in 1981, 
when Mr. Predieri was appointed, knew 
about the first young woman's problems. 
Yet they did not even look into the 
qualifications of their membership.

The records of the village during that 
period of 1980-81 are a poor thing. The 
clerk was incompetent 'liiere is no record 
whatsoever in the bound volume of 
minutes of council proceedings that Mr. 
Predieri was appointed to his post 'There 
is note that Mayor Akers resigned and 
that Councilman Cline acceded to the 
mayorship. Then there is note that, two 
weeks later. Councilman Predieri was 
present-for a meeting.

But, alas, there is no record that he was 
ever a^winted.

Nobody denies that he, and we, thought 
he was serving legally. 'Hie doctrine oftui 
jurit will apply: so long as he, and we, 
thcu^t he was appropriately seated in 
his office, his acts carry the full force of 
law and must be respected and obeyed as 
such.

Wbatfs the point to all this?

Set aside the fact that the village has, 
once again, been pitiably embarrassed by 
its own stupidity. Laughing stock that it 
has bssn, it will be even more so now, 
despite ^e efforts of a few sensible, 
dedicated souls who have labored long 
and without reco^ition to see to it that 
things are done right.

I
Set aside the fact that the records areao 

poor that even a Houdini couldn't make 
ase oftbsm to prove the point at issue.

What's important is that folks w1m> 
aspixs to onr confi<hmce, who ssrii our 
aixpr^^tion, who want to be dected and 

^ siiKt^and elected again, are as guilty as 
all get out of the ftindamental failure td 
government: they tailed to ItTP.

Citizens 
of 21st century

THE PLYMOUTH Mvcrt^
Vol CXXXI - 131st Year, No. 30 Thursday, July 28, 1983

M-MLWriOM BATVa r OT • Md MM C

Stsphanie, six, and M«- Heather. 14. and Heath. _ .
San, three, are the daash- 11, are the children of the I4 
tereofthe George Wilcox- Lionel (Ike) Howarda, S19 ^ €*£dl\J
ae. 233 Weat Broadway. Willow court. .

Will Predieri 

be reappointed? ^
■“ Pnrvnsv Ibfaun* U/il

Not citizen-elector —

Predieri ineligible 

to be councilman
A legal opinion by the 

village aoUdtor wae read to 
village council Tocaday 
night to guide it in the matter 
of CouDcilman Ronald Pre> 
dieri. who waa abeent

When the mayor conclud
ed. he aaked the council for 
ita thoughta.

Councilman Billy Taulbee 
aaked the other two members 
preaent, Keith Hebble and 
Roy Barber, if they would 
agree to reappointing Pre
dieri to Bniah hie term, once 
he ia an officially regiatered 
voter.

Their response, wordlaaa, 
seemed lukewarm.

The paper work required to 
obtain a federal grant was 
discussed. Two representa
tives of Lester O. Pogge- 
meyer &. Associates, engin
eers. Dennis cox and Robert 
Brancheau, explained one 
easentiol requirement 

be I 
irvey

per cent of the houses on the 
Richland county side of the 
village as to number of 
persona residing in them and 

please see page 3
TT y !• ‘j. y • • iveaa district of the viUage,ll.6r6 S SOllCltX)r S opinion “which u desperately needed N^WSy nOtOS
To Mayor Cline and the 
Members of Council of the 
Village of Plymouth. Ohio:

Revised Code Section 731.- 
12 provides that “any mem
ber (of the legislative author
ity) who ceases to poaseas 
any of such qualihcations... 
shall forfeit his office.’* One 
such qualification is that the 
member must be an elector of 
the Village. Therefore, the 
Council position heretofore 
held by Mr. Ronald Predieri 
must be declared vacant and 
the vacancy may be filled in 
accordance with the provi
sions of Revised Code Sec
tion 731 43.

taken by Council, from the

Mr. Predieri until now, it ia 
my opinion that all such

> valid, despite t^ 
e failed to meet ^1 

qualifi
cations for the taking of

appai
one’s

the requirements quelifi- 
^g of

ofrice. for the reasons that 
the failure to satisfy the 
requirement of being an 
elector was not heretofore 
realized and there waa no 

parent intention, on any- 
I part, to circumvent the 

statutory requirements. Fur^ 
thermore. 
was not 
law. he 
functions and duties of a 
member of Council and, 
therefore, roust be considered 
to have been a councilman de 
factor (in fact) and that all 
his actions while serving in 
such de facto capacity must 
be considered lawful and 
valid.

Richard P. Wolfe. II.SoUd- 
Village of Plymouth.

fully qualified by 
did perform the

SL

Former Mayor William 
Fazio will circulate a nomi
nation petition to run for 
mayor on Nov. 8.

Fazio was elected to two 
terms as mayor, the first in 
1968, during which he served 
the four year term, and the 
second in 1968, when he 
served only three years. He 
resigned in 1971 bMausehis 
employer transferred to the 
Chicago. 111., area.

He was succeeded by Hugh 
M. Washburn, who was then 
the president of the council, 
who completed the term.

He has said he hopes he 
con help revitalize the busi- 

I distr
tcly nec

and bring new businei 
here."

Mrs. Ter^ Jump is dreu- 
Isting a petition to be coundl-
man

There are no others to seek 
i^y village posts.

The mayorship, two coun- 
dimanic seats, the clerk- 
treasurer’s post, one town
ship trusteeship and two 
seats on the board of aduca- 
tion need to be filled.

Thomas Shaarda, Jr., in
cumbent New Haven town
ship trustee, will run again.

Charles Reinhart, incum
bent member of the board of 
education, will seek rejec
tion.

Charles Miller, Shelby 
route 3. aspires to be trustee 
of Plymouth township, 
where incumbent clerk Jos
eph J. Lasch faces the 
challenge of Richard Russell.

Forest Peters, Latimer 
road, seeks to be trustee of 
Blomminggrove township.

One member of the vill^e 
coundl has been serving 
illegally for two years.

He is Ronald Predieri. who 
was appointed by the coundl 
in August. 1981. to take the 
scat of Dean A. Cline, who 
became mayor when Eric J. 
Akers resigned.

He is not listed as a 
roistered voter in Huron 
county.

The Ohio Revised Code 
states an officer of a village 
must be an elector thereof.

The residency requirement 
is one year in Ohio and 40 
davs in one’s orednet

48, 58 C1RSS0S Reunion set 

stage reunions

of Rhema Love 
Outreach ministries, is in 
Tulsa, Okla., attending the 
1983 Word of Faith camp this 
week.

Five seek 
crown 
as queen 
of festival

rive Pi 
school girli 
for Fire Queen of 1983. to 
succeed Michelle Hamons, 
first runner-up on the North
west District competition 
earlier this year.

The contest will be con
ducted Aug. 5 at Plymouth 
Elementary school. Mrs. 
'Thomas DeWitt will direct

Class of 1978. PI 
High 
fifth

lass of 1978. (Plymouth 
;h school, will conduct its 
Fi year reunion Aug. 27. 

Addresses of some alumni

'Two Californians and a 
New Yorker were among 12 
graduates of the Class of 
1948 who attended a 35th 
year reunion at Bucyrus.

Seventeen of the Clasa of 
1958, Plymouth High school, 
which comprised 31 gradu
ates, reunited for a 25th 
anniversary reunion July 16 whereabouts

are needed. These are Robert 
Comba. Anthony Nead, Billy 
Tackett. Patricia Tippins 
and Vickie Wireman.

Th*rewCT»24whorec«ved 0”>*rio
the diploma that year. Graduate were L Edward

Aiomni in attendance were Taylor and Mra. Taylor, 
Kennath Echelberry. Mra. Lexington; Gary D. Lever- 
WUUam R. MUler, nee Dorla ing. AUanU, Ga.; Mrs 
GuOelt; Mra. Laonari Fenna-, George Payne, nee Ellen 
nee Kayrol McGinty, and Binion, and Mr. Payne, Gene 
Robert Baker. Plymouth; Laaer and Mra. Laaer, Mana- 

Alao. Mra. Joaeph Bilka. field; Theodore A. Fox and 
nee Thereaa Alexander, and Mra. Fox, Greenwich;
Mra. Walter Akera. nee Mar
tha Eby, Shelby, Alao, A. Ray Einaal and
TCnd Jaainakt. naa Donna „„ Barrington. IIL;
Cariw.M^Md; Donald Bamthouae and Mra.
^ Bamthouae, Shelby route 3;

W»yn' E Strine and Mra. 
W. Va.; Mra. Raymond Plymouth; Jamea C.

■’o’'P'y”find, CtiftoB Park. N. Y.;
JanM MHchall GabwK Alio. Anthony Fenner and

Mra. Fenner. Plymouth rouu 
A?*****"^..^**- 1: Raymond Sleaaman andJaM Burtar, Waahninalar, Kathryn

Cola, Willard: Mra. Ahrin 
The Bamea and Mr. Van- Piarca, naa Lucilla Nawmyar, 

dvBUt were guaats of the and Mr. Pima, AmhOTat; 
Bebalbanrya. The Banvillaa Mra. Max Cxywood. naa 
atayad with bar aon and Linda Bright, and Mr. Cay- 
daathtarin-law. the Sidney wood. Plymooth.
RaaM. Alao, Jamaa Kleman and

Mra. Klaman. Shelby Mra. 
Donald Brann. naa Maxina 
White, and Mr. Brann, WO-

• , -wy II lard, and Mra. Tliaodora A.
: at Norwalk Raaa.naaLahPa«aLaadMr.
I Karan Mamaa waa Bnad
t M6 on a atiiadini china in The Clnia of 1968 wna the 
: Mani^l^ ■«>*»> «> fndaatod by
: GaotfaA£en!^..paida Wyaylh ntU tian. IM
{ waraaroflBOeaaehaniaaf gaald.nt. Dwyl IL Raa^ la 
I net haaiaa prap-r MSBiiw tarty arartar to ban
* .aBaMler- ^

Anyone knowing their 
may call Mrs. 

William Nadolsky, 347-4852.

the contest 
Contestants arc Renee 

Carter, daughter of Rich
ard Carters. 186 West Broad
way; Kamel Exller. daughter 
of the Roy Edlera. 160 Nich 
ols avenue; Kelly Wilson, 
daughter of the David Wil 
sons, 85 West Broadway; 
Phyllis Pritchard, daughter 
of the Charles E. Pritchards. 
150 West Broadway, and 
Carol Tuttle, daughter of 
Mrs. Doris Tuttle. Plymouth

When the filling of the seat 
was discussed openly at a 
council meeting, Council
man D. Douglas Bnimbach 
said he favored Roy Barber, 
who has since been appoint
ed to the council. Council
man Bill Taulbee suggeated 
Predieri’s name.

Apparently he was decided 
upon, although his name was 
never formally acted upon at 
a council meeting. It should 
have been presented, second
ed and vot^ upon, according

Hohler kin 
succumbs at 74

Sister of Dan Hohler, 
former grocer here. Mrs. 
Philip Link. 74. Oak Harbor, 
died Friday in St Vincent’s 
hospital. Toledo.

She was bom Agnes C. 
Hohler, daughter of Henry 
and Mary Heether Hohl«. at 
Monroeville May 30.1909.

She was a communicant of 
Immaculate Conception Ro
man Catholic church, Pt 
Clinton, whose pastor, the 
Rev. James Risacher. con
ducted services at Pt Clinton 
Monday at 3 p.m. Burial waa 
in St Paul's cemetery. Nor
walk.

Mrs. Link was a widow. 
Her parents, two brothers 
and a sister also died earlier.

She is also survived by a 
eon. Ronald. Ft Myere. Fla: 
a daughter. Marilyn, now 
Mrs. Richard Ohlemacher, 
Pt. Clinton; three eisters, 
Dorthy. now Mre. Delbert 
Seiler. Sandusky; Edna now 
Mrs. James Herlihy, Pt. 
Clinton, and Virginia now 
Mrs. Clement Young, Shelby, 
and five grandchildren.

PJVS reunion 
for all classes 
set Sept. 18

Pioneer Joint Vocational 
school will conduct the first 
reunioa of all graduating 
dsssM and staff Sept 18 
from 2 until 5 p.m. on the 
grounds of the school in 
Shelby.

Hmm will be a program 
and an ice cream social.

Claaees wishing to meet 
alone may inquire at the 
school for the svailability of 
a room to bs reserved.

Two hurt 
in two crashes 
near here

snny Warren 20. Willard 
Uken to Willard Ai

Shilohan, 28, 
strikes dock

A 28-year-old Shilohan 
was uninjured early July 19 
when his 1977 Chevrolet 
Camaro slid into a loading 
dock at Carton Service. 
Shelby.

Jeffrey L. Clabaugh could 
not stop for a sign at West 
Madison and Hamilton ave
nues and slid his car toward 
the loading dock, which he 
struck.

Police said hie vehicle 
received moderate damage.

discrepano' was dis
covered when a prospective 
candidate asked for the voter 
registration list from the 
Huron county board of elec
tions and found his name 
missing. Upon checking with 
the Norwalk office, the candi
date was told there was no 
record of him having voted at 
all.

Members of the council

Ervin Howard, G. Thomas 
Moore and Michael R- Tay-

Health care 
for needy 
revised

A change in medical ^o- 
cedures for general rjief 
clients is reported in Huron 
county.

As of Aug. 1 a health 
services card wiU be mailed 
monthly to each GR family 
or person to serve as authori
zation for all covered health 
eervices to the end of the 
month.

Up to now s GR recipient 
had to call the welfare office 
to request written authoriza
tion for each viait to a doctor 
or dentist or prescription to 
be filled.

Medical providers are also 
being notified of the change. 
7*hey will obtain case infor
mation from the health 
services card to validate 
billings and will no longer 
need to return authorization 
slips with invoices.

Gasparac 
loses bout 
in court

Carl Gasparac, Jr . Rome- 
Greenwich road, wrestled 
with the law at Shdby again 
and was defeated.

•sted bondof$ll&50He post< 
a charge of possession of 

efusst 
leny 1

and forfeited the bond.

marijuana, refused to appear 
in court to deny the charge

Nee H. Josephine Witchie

Shiloh alumna 

succumbs at 61
Box tops 
sought 
by PFD

Two fined
Dstad portioiu ofPtwt 

box tof B—bto- 
li« 1.440 an «M«h< bjr 
tk* Pbrtooath Rn da- 
latotoiul to irada itor a 
aaaipatir for tha Ora

I haTiaa Ihaa
■agr haad thaai to aay 
Bril, or laava thaai 
M.^karacra.

ce squad 
of a possible fractured ankle 
after he fell from a vegetable 
truck at Route 103 and 
Baseline road.

FViday the aquad transported 
Lee Garber, grandson of 
F^k R. Garber, to the same 
hospital for treatment of 
injuries when he f jl off his 
bkycls in Route 9ft

Kin of Keiths 
dies at Oberlin

Stotar^n law of LowrtI E. 
Ktotb. Mra. Altart Kxilh. 
Wallingtoo, diad Saaday 
toonrtiic la Alba Ma 
koavkaLOb«)iii.ofal

Bhakaitrillidharl 
adanUBc Mady.

A mtaaorlal atnrica araa 
ewidactod in FIrat Unttad

A 1939 alumna of Shiloh 
Hi(h School. Mra. Uaka 
JoaupfauM Wtdat Banha 6L 
Manafleld. diad in Ganoral 
hospital than July 20 of a 
bnethy ilhnaa 

Sha waa bora Oct. 14.1921, 
in Chicaco. BL, aod livad in 
MansfbU20yaaca. Shawas 
araplayad by Bnwvi a-Rida 
pnerarn. MaasfhU Matro- 
paUian Hoaiiac aathority, 
and waa a pncbiel tom- 
mitHaman of rtMdth wari.

ahabaarabadhykaraiito 
Chaxba Thomat Hawaii 
in nUnoto; Paul Alan Macs.

Edward Banha, ManafiaMt 
taro brothera, David Witchia, 
Lake Worth. Fla-aod Joatph 
Witchie. Boena Vbta. Cola: 
three ebteri. Dorothy, now 
Mra Michael Spino. Lake 
Worth, Fla.; Loraa. bow Mra 
Ernaot Howard. West Paha 
Roach. Fla. and Carol Baa, 
now Mra Jack McCaU. also 
of Waat Palm Baach. and 
thrao prandchadian.

The Rav. William Arant. 
■irtetant paator. PM AH- 
iaaca charch, coadaciad 
servieas at Onlarto Sataeday 
at Z pan. Barial WH to Mt 
Hopa rametonr. Caaa towa-
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Whkt foils h6rii did 

25, 2X),15, 10. five 3%C^

8Mby Mutual ImuraneuCo.
Son of tb« Roburt CulvurU. 

8hul^. Um bria^room it a
graduate of ile high 'echoot 
and of BluflUm ooUega.

25 yam ago, 1968
Cart M. Lofland marked 50 

yeare in the banking buei-
neea

Lemuel Hale. 100. died at 
ManefMd.

LaVonne Port, an llth 
grader, wae kicked in the 
head by a ekittiah colt 
belonging to Hct couein.

Ronald Phillipe wae treat
ed for tetanus at Columbua

Bob Haae scored from third 
base on a paaeed ball and 
Tim DeWitt belted a home 
run as the Reds defeated the 
Cube, 15 to 11. for undisputed 
hrst place in PML play. 
Loser Gary Brumback.

Margery A. Curren and 
William E. Swartx will wed
\ug. 23 at Shelby. 

Charles David w<

sr.p'-

mm,
July 28 
Glenn Haas 
Robert Enoe 
Kenneth D. Humbert 
Theresa Armstrong
July^X
Aelene L Mulvane 
Richard Chapman 
Clarence Riggle 
Blanch Leddick 
Randall Tash 
Donna Osborne 
Francis Briggs 
Timothy Standafer 
Anna McVicker

July 30 
Mrs Fred Post 
James C. Root 
Robert Deppen 
Donald Fidler 
Ernest Edward Wells 
Thomas Kucinic 
Donald Cunningham

Malcolm Dendinger 
Mrs. Allen Arnold 
Bryan Joe Riedlinger

July 31
Richard Van Wagner 
Mrs William I,3werence 
Mrs. James Mct.'lure 
James G Russell 
Mrs. John M Lundborg

Aug. 1 
Robert 1obert Lynch 
Russell Kamann 
Roy W Carter 
Dams] Eby
Mrs Mary C Paterson 
lisa Baker 
Connie Kamann 
Bradley James Hammai 
Mrs. Jeffrey Clabaugh 
Rebecca Stockmaster 
Jason Davis

Aug
Thom I Jackson 
Theodore Bettac 
Monroe Collins 
Earl Fidler 
Lenora Caudill 
Rhonda Lynn Branham 
Dale Fletcher 
SbMna Taah

Aug. 3 
Blane Baksr 
Mrs. D. B. Faust 
Mark Half 
Mrs. Roger Eetee

Wedding Anniversaries:

July 31
The John W. Macks

tW Alan Osiers

Aug 2
TheJss

1H.lb.fr.tD.nu*-

marryBill Goth fanned 15 and McGregor 
walked three. Plymouth 4. Shelby on A«_
North Fairfield 3. Phyllis A. Pegusoo and

Mrs. Ronald Pisdisri David L. Kudnic. USN, 
bought 40 tickets and won married here, 
with one of them a mink stole Malabar 8, Plymouth 0.

Sister of Ora H.by the Chamber of . Kendall.

harlee David was bom at 
Kent to the Gordon B. Sea- 
holtsea. He was named for 
his grandfather.

A son was bom at Willard 
to the Paul Colyers. He is 
their second child.

Commerce during Sidewalk Shiloh. Mrs. EmestStauffer, 
days. 87. Deehler route I. died at

Mrs. John Gibson, S3, civic Bowling Green, 
benefactor par excellence. Mrs. Doris Broderick and 
died at Willard. Eugene Weehter married

Sister of John B. Mills, July lO at Shelby.
Mrs. Maud W. Tucker. 79. The J. Walton Finks. New 
died at Norwalk. Haven, set their 45th anni-

Mrs. Blanche B. Mulvane, versary.
75. died while visiting Pon- Mrs. Quentin R. Ream was 
tiac, Mich. elected president by Plym-

Mrs. Henry Bland. 76. died outh Garden club, 
at Willard. Pamela R. Moser was grad-

Jill Ellen was bom at ueted by Elkhart. Ind.. Inati- 
Willard to the Jacque Brad- tute of Technology, 
fords. William E. Root and Mrs.

Maryelien Briggs will re- Ailene Black Payton married 
ceive a B. S. in Ed. degree of at Vermilion.
Ohio Northern university. Sidney Allen and Ilah Ann

aid W. Kissell were married 
in Ripley township.

rather of Mrs. Aiden 
Lofland. George L. Young. 
64. died.

Larry Kamann pitched a

16 yei 
\ half-r

ago. 1968 Ennis Walker, 
mill levy to benefit Cuyahoga Falls.

lU E. Coffey. Shiloh 
2. left

fire department will 
appear on the November 
ballot

Sister of Vincent Hand- 
shoe, Mrs. Amoa Bolen. Sr.,
44. Willard, died there. Slone. Ridi Dy<

Grandson of Mrs. Florence Bisel. Don Cur 
Coe and nephew of Mrs. Carl Jimmy Beve

Bonnie F. WiUiaton and 
Ronald E. Company were 
named to the dean*a list by 
Ohio State university.

Mrs. H. R. Neslritt greeted 
the Prince of Wales in the 
Bahamas.

Five years ago. 1979" 
Cloyce Burdge. 69. died at 

WUlard.
John F. McConeghy. Sr, 

58. died at WUlard.
P. Siddall Thomaa. Clase 

of 1944, Plymouth High 
school, sold a ehare of his 
business. Shelby Printing 
Service, to Shelby Financial 
Corp.

Walter Butler, a Plymouth 
alumnus, was nam^ part- 
time director of adult educa
tion by PioneCT Joint Voca
tional school.

Dixie A. Baker and John 
Wilson Hart married here. 

Charlotte G. Stephens and 
Bright will marry at Sand- James D. Cunningham, 2nd. 
usky July 27. will wed Aug. 12.

Megan Dametl was bom at 
10 years ago. 1973 Willard to the Michael 

Formerly coach at Shiloh. Wards. Mother is the former 
Ennis Walker, 52, died at Bonnie Brooks.

Danny D. Carty and
Will

V, 4-

■ i ^ rm

r«ag».:Viii
’81 alumna 

wed at Shiloh

All 
about 

town ..
Mr. and Mrs. William C. 

Endarby. Mrs. Margia CU- 
baugfa and bar chikhen, tbs 
Jamss Eodsrbyt. Mrs. Br 
nest Barton and the Randy 
Ksnnards. WtUard, apant 
Saturday at Geauga Lake 
park. So did Mayor and Mrs. 
Dean A. Cline.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Hebble 
returned Thursday from 
Homer, Mich., where they 
spent meet of the week with 
her son and daughter-in-law. 
Mr. and Mrs. James H. 
Clark, ^lell^, at their sum
mer cottage, liiureday night 
Mr. and Mrs. Wahsr Din- 
berg, Chattanooga. Tenn.. 
wars dinner and overnight 
guests.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bow
man and their two chUdren. 
Pbocnix. Aiix.. oririved early 
Sunday moraing to visit 
their parents. Woodson Ar
nold. Shiloh, and Mm. Ivan 
Bowman.

Garry 
unningham, 

•ug Smithverly, [
M. McPherson, Corp. Ronald and Rod Heydinger, l2lh
Coe. USMC, wa.................................. ‘ “
13 in Vietnam.

inny
Shawn L. Binion married at 
Shelby.

Tigera won the PML cro 
with a record of O-and-2.

Shilohans 
get degrees

stater, Mra. Mtchde Carter, 
another aiater of tb« bride- 

Kay Kraft waa married groom, and Mias Shannon 
July 9 at 1:30 p. m. in ML Baker.

iigh school. 1 
y Kraft waa

Hope Lutheran church. Shi
loh. to Kevin Dean Calver. 

The Rev. Pauline Atkina,

Plymouth, were 
brideamaida.

Hiey and the bride ware 
dressed in gowns made by

hitter against Creetview and 
won. 4 to 1.

Eight lettermen will 
for football: CoCa]
Clark and Randy 
Ken Foreman. Doug Spiger. 
Tim Willet. Mark Sheely. 
Tom Rook and John Holder- 
by.

kiled July graders; Ron Foreman, Jim-
my Miller, nth graders, and OSU

Seven Scout 
Camp 
and Mike
Waddles. Clarence Vermi

report 
ipta. Jim 

Kimble.

very Hand: Jerry 
e Wheeler, Randy

Waddlee. 
ion. Rich Haaa. Alfred Park
inson and Daniel Beck.

Patricia A. Mack was 
named to the dean’s list by 
Capital university. Bexley.

’78 alumna 
in Canada 
for parley

A 1978 alumna of Plym
outh High achool who was 
graduated in 1982 by Witten- 
be^ university, Sprinf^eld. 
Miss Dianne Ruaaell is at
tending the first session of 
the theological studenta’ 
conference at SL George’s 
achool. Vancouver. B. C.. 
Canada.

She will attend the opening 
service of the sixth assembly 
of the World Council of 

Strines. 145 Maple streeL are Churches at the University 
the paternal grandparents.’ of British Colombia in Van- 

oottver.
The session ends Satur

day, when Mias Ruaaell will

John B. Bond. Shiloh, 
received the bachelor of 
adence degree in Business 
Administration and Gregory 
Alan Gillum, Shiloh, the 
bachelor of science in loca
tion degree when Ohio Sute 
University aonducted its 
oommenoonent June 10.

pastor, performed the cere- Mrs. Kraft, 
mony. James Wallace was best

The bride, daughter of the man. Brett Kraft, the bride’s 
Gene Krafts. WUlct road, was brother, Daniel Kraft, an- 
given in marriage by Hot other brother; Ridiard Leoo> 

ler. She was attired in a ard and Patrick McCormick 
uahoed.

A reception took place in 
puff sleeves and Ehret-Parael Post 447. Amer

ican Legion. Mrs. Barbara 
Lash made the wedding 
cake, served by the Miaacs 
Debbie Gibeon. Cindy Ria- 
ner. Carolyn Boike and 
Marcia MeUger. Miaa Lucy

The Richard Rolls drove to
SUiMy. SaturtUy to -Mxl 
tb* wotUint of hi* braO—. 
Ttaamu. Thay *p—t th* 
Bicfat with hia p—ta, Mr. 
and hlia. VarU RoU, North 
Star.

Tha Thomaa Wabbar ho—a
waa tha acana of a CamilyP 
Catharine ovar tha waalianrt. 
Har daachtar, Mis. Phihp 
Tomic, JackaonaiBa, Fla., 
and bar graiwhlaBChl—■ Mra. 
Boiiin Laadan, Madison, N.
J.. arrivsd Saturday. Thair 
oUmt waakand caaala war. 
Mra. Hanry Schafaiatain and 
har mothar, Mra. Dorothy < 
FarweU, Cdumbu. and thair 
crandaon, John Wilhania.r^ 
Ralaich, N. C., who atayad 
with tham until Monday, 
axcapt for Mra. Tomk, who 
wiU atay for aavarai waaka. I 
Tha Michaal Winanam, Fra^ j 
mont, and tha John Wabbaci. 
Ontario, wan alao thara for 
tha gatharinf.

gown of embroidered organ 
ta over satin with a Sabrina 
neckline, puft slee 
chapel-len^ train.

Her bouqfuet was made by 
Teri-Ray.

She wore a diamond neck
lace, gift of the bridegroom. 

Miaa Beth Kraft,

\ 4

bride’s sister, was maid of Will registared gueata. 
honor. DeeDee Calver, the The bride alao attended
bridegroom's eiater. Trisha 
Calver. the bridegroom’s Ronald McVickers* 81 live, and Patrick, two,are ' 

school. She IS employed by has the eona of Elementary
taken a new poet as in* Principal and Mra. Mark 
etnamentalmoaie director Sboely, 32 Tntz etreet.

Kara, four, ai^ Lira, two, 
are the danghtera of the

M Anthony W^yne achooM 
r Toledo.

David, eix. 
Ive, and Pat:

Chris

A daught4
day in Gallon Community 
hospital to the

hter was bom Fri- 
ommunity 

Richard 
Dyers, Richards road.

A daughter, Amanda Ro
chelle. weighing 7 lb. 8 

I lx>m July 14I in Shell
Memorial Hospital to the 
Earl Strines. The Wayne H.

by, I
parents.

• matemid grand-

H0SPiW [jJ Q 
kOTESiO

Mrs. Herbert Caudill U i
pati'
hosi

return to her volunteer work 
with SANE. Washington. O. 
C.

All 
about 

town . . .
Jennifer Lynn Caudill, 

daughter of the Herbert 
Caudills, is employed in 
Baltimore. Md.. as a fashion 
coordinator. She has recently 
graduated from Bauder 
Fashion college. Atlanta. 
Ga.

Scott Hedeen left last week 
No.hKr«.r«idMr..jMi. ««}> W* cr.ndpiirrnu. Mr. 

McGinni., Shiloh, wrr. S"*
mitud .1 Willed Sunday S^br^tovuithu.untand 

Mr.. D«br. Bimittt wu “<=•»• Mr"xi Mr., P.tnck 
relomod at WUlurl Sunday. Chambaraburg, Pa.
VT i "• •“ Palmerton,
Newsy notes ... Pa.. to via.t another aunt,

ur n U 1 J r- .U .. Kriatine Hedeen. who
Wilham Harland Goth, 17 ..iu bring him home this 

Mille avenue, and Freda weekend and viait her par-

"■<* Mr* •'»*“ E.applied tn Richland county Hadeen. 
probate court for a license to

lent in Cleveland Clinic 
wpital.
So is Dr. Charles O. But- 

ner. Shiloh.
Alice Workman. Plymouth 

route 1. was admitted to 
Galion Community hospital
^unHikv

Alfred Beck and Ster! 
Kimbertin were released Ji

ling 
July

20 from Willard Area hos- 
ital.

n
5

W* p,rdM**J W'l NrtI MKll *f

2,000 V BELTS
kHu.( beks. IV beks sad SV

ROBINSON
HARDWARE

48 E. Main St.. 8helt>y

,0
5

ATTENTION:
•— Baseball Leagues — 

FOR PRICE, QUALITY AND IN STOCK, 

Baseball Trophy „„„„
10%" Baseball Trophy

LARGE SELECTION OF 
PLAQUES t OTHER AWARDS

342-3206

SHELBY
49 W. Main

, TheVictorio 
Strainer
Mokes oil kinds 
of juices. No peeling 
or coring

reg. *36.95

S*1£*29*®

Robinson Hardware
45 E. Main St.. Shelby. Tel. 842-St96

'S,
Lv

afOler's 
Gift Department 
BridalRegietry

July 30 
Cindy Risner 

and
Charles Mack 

July 30
_ Cheryl Howell 

and
Daniel Newberry 

Aug. 6
Vicki Carpenter 

and
Dan Jacobson 

Aug. 6
Jean Danhoff 

and
Richard Chase II

Aug. 6 
Debbie Hard 

and
Michael Hollinger

Aug. 6 
Pam West 

and
Mark Williams

Aug. 6 
Terry Hale 

and
Joseph Bilka

Aug. 6 
Terry Scott 

and
Eric Hibar 

Aug. 20
Sandy Simpson 

and
Tim Suiineford

Aug. 27 
Roxie Hall

dftd

'Toby Thomps^



All about 
Plymouth . . .

Mr*. KeniMth EcMberry. •-*-* -•*
Mr*. Donald Baker and Uiair 
otha* tiator. Mr*. R. Byron 
Guiaat, Maaatllon, spent 
Monday in Columbua with 
the Echdberrya daughter.
Mn. Robert Whit«nan.

The Reed family will have 
a reunion Sunday at Ehr^
Parael Port 447. American 
Legi^

Thia ia the firat time there 
haa been auch a gathering 
and family merobera are 
expected from the entire 
Ui^tad States.

Mrs. Rc^ Laubie; Shelby, 
daughter of the late Mr. and 
Mra Worley Reed, haa oigan-

24 items sold 
for $67.9 million! 
But what’s effect 
on rush dinner?

Supt and
apatd
Mrs.

BY AUNT UZ 
Books have been written 

on how to make money easily 
with no sweat 

ltrc4 
Jurt

all you need are a handful of 
things, make it 24 different 
ttema. and you have it made.

That's what has happened 
in Lexington. Ky.. jurt 24 
items and they made $67.9 
million in a few hours.

There is not a thing wrong 
with the economy if this can 
happen.

Jurt offer what people 
want and they will buy.

Those 24 items jurt hap
pened to have four legs, and a 
genealogy that ia more im- 
preaeive than people have.

One of the 24 sold for a 
mere $10.2 million, and the 

cheapest was a flat $1 
milUon. To be apecific. they 
averaged $2.8 million each.

Ihat must have been a real 
ftm evening, and I bet you 
had to show your b^k 
■tatement to get in,rather 
than a driver's license.

Most of us can't have that 
much fun and have to think 
up anrtherway.' “

'Iboe is one: just have an old 
friend call say. I'll be there in 
an hour on my way to 
CleveUnd."

What makes that sort of 
thing fun ie that it is 95 
degrees, 4:30 p.m., and no
thing to eat except four 
wieners, two buns, enough 
bacon for two sandwiches 
and one lone tomato.

The fun ia scurrying a- 
round like mad. You almost 
forget how hot it is under

Citizens 
of 21st century

Shiloh ox roast Firemen plan
starts tomorrow festival Aug. 5-6
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Will Predieri 
be reappointed?

Edward Madigan (R-IIU- 
noia), was the July 16 dinner 
guert of the A. L. Paddocks, 
Jr, 78 Plymouth rtrset. He ia 
a native of Bluilton and 
former editor of the Bluffton 
News, former managing 
editor of the Bloomington, 
IlL, Pantagraph, and former 
associate editor of the St

Douglas
Stagga and their family 
vacationed briefly this week. 
They will return tomorrow.

Norihon Richland county's 
biggest annual event the ox 
roart at Shiloh, will begin 
tomorrow when firemen of 
the Shil<^-Caaa-Blooming- 
grove ooniointure begin to 
serve beef prepared in pita 
cart of the vUl^c.

Beef weighing 3,900 pouixb 
haa been readied under the 
supervision of Harmon 
Sloan and a oomaittee of 
firemen and will be served to 
all comers tomorrow and 
Saturday until it ia gone.

A garden tractor pull will 
be conducted tomorrow with 
weigh-in at 6 p.m. and first 
pull will be at 7:30 p.m. 
Site ia beside the railroad 
south of Main Street.

A musical program will 
begin et 6 p.m.

Square dancing will start 
at 9 p.m.

Annual flower ahow of 
Town and Country Garden

such drcumatancce.

We did it. and had a great 
picnic supper, and I dis
covered a really good kitchen 
hint to pass on. Next time 
you make potato salad, 
throw in a little Thousand 
laland dressing. It adds 
something. You know, of 
course, that a little sweet 
pickle juice should go into it 
too. Never, never, throw 
away the juice when the 
pickles are gone. It eaves.

Efficient cooks will have 
something all prepared that 
just needs heating up. I have 
learned.

you
freexe. Meatballs head the 
list, because you can do so 
much with them at the last 
minute.

You can make aaucea for 
them at the last minute, but 
be sure you have the stuff to 
make them.

•'lliere are spaghetti aauce. 
swert and sour, cheesy ones, 
and even cans of gravy mix 
in which you can heat them. 
It always is handy to keep a 
few noc^ee and rice around.

The meat will last up to at 
least four months frozen, and 

. if no one drops in during that 
time, bring it out and eat it 
youreelf. And when yon 
make the meatballa, deal 
with three pounds of ground 
meat. That is more than 
enough for almost sis.

Town and Country Garden 
club will begin Saturday at 
10:30 a.m.

"ShUoh' 
the theme of the Town and 
Country Garden club’s an
nual flower show to open, 
nual flower show to open 
Saturday from 1 until 9 p. m. 
in Mt. Hope Lutheran 
church.

Entries are to be in

10 a. m.. judging will begin at 
10:30 a. m.

Thm arc eight artistic 
arrangements:

Class one. Main street, an 
arrangement suitable frw a 
centerpiece.

Cldae two. Vine street, an 
arrangement showing mo
tion.

Class three. Walnut street, < 
using dried materials with 
weathered wood.

Claaa four. Chtu-ch street, a 
religious theme with aocee- 
eoriee permitted.

Claaa five. Mechanic 
etreet, a modern arrange
ment of your own interpre
tation.

Class six. Delaware etreet, 
an arrangement featuring 
water.

Class seven. Cleveland 
street, a mass arrangement.

Class eight. High street, a 
vertical arrangement with
out limitations.

Two classes are planned 
for juniors. For children upto 
10 years, Stock etreet is the 
theme, an arrangement us
ing farm animals.

For entrants from 10 to 16 
years. Pearl Street ia the 
theme, an arrangement us
ing sea shelle.

The horticultural aection 
includes roees, gladioli, zin-

Plymouth firemen__
niaa. marigolds, astera, dah- gearing up for their annual 
lias, cosmos, tuberous b^on- chicken barbeque Aug. 5 and 
iaa, anapdragona. 
lilies, hemerocallis. 
er annual, perenr 

lib, tuber of stem.

display in 
a.m. until

ragona, petunias, 
ocallis. any oth- 
perennial or a 

--------jf stem.
Fire dragon celoaie is 

reserved for the club mem
ber*.

The five classes of potted 
plants are foliage, blooms.UM are louage, Diooma, 
--ican violets, cacti, all 

single plants, and hanging 
planters which may have 
more than one plant in each 
container.

Pony pull will start Sat
urday at 2 p.m.

Huge parade will march 
Saturday at 7 p.m.

Square dandng will re
sume Saturday at 9 p.m.

6.
Dinner will be s^ed at the 

firehouse Aug. 5 frt>m 4 until 
7 p.m. and on Aug. 6 from 
noon until 7 p.m.

The queen's contest will be 
conducted Aug. 5 at 7 p.m. in 
Plymouth elementary achooL 

Street dancing will be Aug. 
5 from 9 p.m. until midnight 

Big parade will march 
Aug. 6 at 3 p.m.

Antique care will be on

the Square from 9 
the forma

A rope tug-of-war contest ia 
planned for 7 p.m. Regist
ering is at 6 p.m. 'The forms 
may be obtained from Ken
neth Ecbelberry or Richard 
RoU.

The drawing for a hand
made quilt and hand crochet- 
ted cloth will be at 8 p.m.

Plymouth merchanU will 
conduct their annual side
walk slaea that weekend and 
there will be a flea market

ON OHNTS HSHMMVS.

0DONTLfTTHL

annual income.
' It will be done confiden

tially with no names used, 
but street address must be 
included in case the pn^am 
is ever audited in the future to 
determine if it were d<me 
correctly.

No exact method to do the 
survey was decided, but it 
will start this week.

The mayor said something 
should be done for security 
purpose* to lock the clerk's 
office, which is now com
pletely open when the utility 
office and council room are in 
use.

A resolution to appoint a 
deposiutry for active and 
inactive village funds was 
passed.

Only the

ijf},

Our FreeckMTi 
Safesuards Your Freedom

goWcf! tts*omtti*iroutte. 
{O' interntrg tNrgs you 
fMC mane fx d more 
conwr^t and nttrvs&rs 
pwior The fSomsd rises a 
tts ns«v>sps fisds

IS. aiMl Ed. Mario, nlno; TifTany. 
•ta, xr« cb« child- fonr, aad Jersay, two, 

ran of tbo Richard Far- «ra the childm of the 
nara, Havpy HoUowTrail- Kenneth E. Rekteraaaa. 
« «rart. RoBte 61.

Tell your parents about the security of Direct 
Deposit.

It's the kind of guidance theyll appreciate, and It's 
a nice way to let them know you core.

VS/ith Direct Deposit, their Social Security goes 
straight to their checking or savings account. They 
dpn't have to wait for the check or worry about it.

Hove them ask for it where they now deposit their 
Government checks. It's free. And after oil, theyVe 
got It coming.

THTTi.
ARER AILTHETVE GOriTCOMIIIG.

d A puHc ol mi nmmw and Ita Coundl
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Tigers win PML
Ti«wt defMted the Cub., ,^On July 20, BliU won ov« 16 to 7. Trent Patrick bom-Tigwt defeated the Cnba, 

16 to 13, July 25 and won the 
1983 P^^ championahip.

The victory came da^ite 
home nma atruck for the 
Cuba by John Ganahoro and 
Mike McQuate. bc^ of them 
inatde the parh

Troy Haas poked a homer 
for the Yanks, who went 
down to the Indians, 14 to 6.

Terry Hail was named 
MVP of the league

He starred for the champ’ 
tona and received a first place 
trophy aa well aa an award 
for completing hia 12th year 
as a player. Other champion 
playera who got trophic are 
Stacy Hall, Mike Snyder. 
Chria and Robert Roberta. 
Terry Branham. Adam 
Keene. Scott and Steve Ham- 
man and Scott Sloan.

Brian Beck won the aporta- 
manahip prize.

Runners-up are Shane 
Foley. Robert Roberta. Shan
non ChafRna and Chariea 
Koaae.

Scott Howard waa named 
outatanding rookie.

Twelve others received 
awards recognizing their 
final year of eligibility. These 
are Brian Bowman. Mike 
McQuate. Brian Beebe. Ran
dy Hayes. John Ganzhom. 
Mark Hall. Charles Kosse. 
Scott Hamman, Stacy Hall. 
Adam Ke«ie. Steve Kegley 
and Chad Hale.

T-Bsil AU-Stars are Dale 
Fletcher. Scott Gibson. Tim 
Dawson. Brian Loehn. Brett 
King, Brian Clabaugh. Jev- 
on Colon, Adam Taylor. 
Chria Gullett, Benji Elliott. 
Jeff Gundrum. Trent Patrick. 
Andy Fenner and Chria 
Whatman.

Scott Gibaon, Greg Powers 
and Dale Fletcher homered 
aa the Royals shut out the 
Force, 24 to 0 on July 19. 
Raiders went down before 
the BliU. 8 to 4. Chris Gullett 
homered for the winners.

Citizens 
of 21st century

Aden, five, and Jill, 
three, are the children of 
the Jamee Channinga, 
126 Plymouth atreet.

Beth. aiz. and Andrew, 
ten asontha, are the child
ren of the Paul Joneaea, 
226 Weat Broadway.

■bmlteTHm

thu Forcu, 16 to 11, and end for the Raidcra.
RoyaJa dawned the Raiden,

Here’re excerpts 
from PPD log —

Here're ezearpU from the log of Plymouth Police 
department:

July 17. 8:20 p. m.: Dog at large reported in Weat High 
etrseC

July 18, 11:40 a. m.: Dog at large reportad.
July 18. 9:30 p. m.: Bicycle reported atokn, 186 Weat 

Broadway.
July 18, 9:43 p. m.: E>og at large reported at 214 West 

Broadway. July 18. 10:40 p. m.: Poaaible duld abuae 
reported. Inveatigation continuea.

July 18.11 p. m.: Hazardoua conditioD reportad at Weber 
field.

July 19. 12:11 a. m.: Person in West Broadway 
apparently ill, attention refuaed.

July 19. 1
club.

Hazardoua condition reportad, LOM

church found unlocked.
July 19. 8:41 a. m.: Domeatic proUem reported at 225 

Riggs street
July 19.10:40 a. m.: Stolen bicycle found at 27 Sanduaky 

etreet
July 19. 5:27 p. m.: 20-in. girla* bicycle stolen from 26Vi 

Trux street found by owner.
July 19. 6:37 p. m.: Dispute at Weber’s cafe settled.
July 19. 11:12 p. m.: O^n door found at car wash.
July 19.11:37 p. m.: Prowler reported at 67 Portner street
July 20.1:05 a. m.: Dog at large reported at 47 Weat High 

street
July 20,1:06 a. m.: Unauthoiizad sign at Waat High and 

Plymouth streets removed and owner notified.
July 20. 1:10 a. m.: Street light burned out in front of 14

East Main street 
July 20. 1:22 a. I 

IT 20. 1:37 I
: Open door found at Lagi<m hall.
.: Telephone harassment reportad inJuly :

Portner atreet 
July 20. 5K17 a. m.: Dog at large reportad in West 

Broadway.
July 20. 9:30 a. m.: Open burning in Bdl atreet ordered 

•topped.
July 20,12:09 p. m.: Injury reported in collision at Routs 

103 and Baseline road.
July 20. 9:08 p. m.: Juvenile complaint lodged at 215 

Sanduaky street
21, 9:03 a. m.: Stolen property reported at Curly’s 

II p. m.
reported ^m vehicle at 148 Trux street 

July 22. 12:36 p. m.: Skunk reported at rear of 47 West 
High street

July 22.5:30 p. m.: Trespaaeing reported in garage at 42 
Weat High street

July 22. 7:53 p. m.: Dog at large reported in Square. 
July 22. 8:53 p. m.: Car r

July 2 
Orive In

ily 21. 6:11

r ran over bicycle in Route 98.^ 22. 8:53 p. 1
July 22.9:04 p. m.;Man on foot r^xwted to have bothered 

childm playing at 79 lYux street 
July 23. 12:22 a. m.: Suspicious person reposted at Weat 

Broadway and Brooks court 
July 23, 4:49 p. m.: Suspicious vehicles complained of at 

Curly’s Drive In. Snspidoun without foundation.
July 24. 2.'01 a. m.: Juvenile complaint received from 28 

Trux street
July 24.2:24 a. m.: Fight reported at 15 East Main street 
July 24, 2:40 a. m.; Curfew violation detected in Square. 
July 24. 2:54 a. m.: Jimmy Keene and Robert Hale 
etted f

July 24. 4 a. m.: Juvenile reported miaaing.
July 24. 11:20 p. m.: D<^ in Sanduaky stret reported

J^y 25, 3.-05 a.' mlt Sheriff aaeistad in Happy Hollow 
court dispute.

Shop
FARRELL’S JEWELRY

Friday and Saturday

Many Specials 
• Digital Watches $4*^ each

9 E. Maple St.. Willard

It’s Here!
It’s great!

1984 Mercury Topaz

$7366
(plna freight and taxes)

CoBM la to see tt...
CoBW in to drive it...

CY REED 

Ford Sales, Inc.
Rt. 224, Willard

Ex-Red foe gets 

Mt. Gilead post

amp^eaa and har husband. 
The Michael Stmnpfo boaght 
Barrel's restaurant in the 
Sehtar Station Mail. Mre. 
Stumpf waa formariy a wsit-

retain hte MumM
It Mrs. Stamp# 

manager.

Daniel D. Swagerty, who 
brought the baskatball pro
gram of Manafiaid Christian 
•cbool to reapectafaility, is 
the new bead baakethall 
coach and athletic dfrector at 
Mt Gilead.

Swagerty got hia bachelor 
of aita degree from Westmont 
college, Santa Barbara, Cal., 
and hia mastar'e degree from 
Axuaa Pacific college, Axuaa, 
CaL He waa head JV coach at 
Westmont oolege for five 
aea«>na and bead coach at 
Chriatian for three.

Riduird Heath is the new 
head baakethall coach at 
Highland High school He 
waa head coach at Washing
ton Court House and served 
aa coach at Mendon-Union 
and Buckeye Central. He will 
teach occupational work 
adjustment daaaee.

Thomas J. Grine. former 
quarterback and captain of 
lowa’a Hawkeyea. is the new

$^000 for each common- 
would be authimsed by 

be

Leelie Spaeth, who went to 
Sylvania aa head coach.

Grine waa graduated at 
Poatoria in 1973 and at Iowa 
City in 1980. He waa aaaist- 
ant coach at Clyde for two 
eeaeona.

Anybody ihtereated in 
baying an armory? Hiat at 
Clyde is for sale. Altar the 
armory ia appraised, the city 
of Clyde will have 30 dsQrs in 
which to buy the place. If it 
fails to do ao. the armory will 
be add at auction, the bid to 
be not leaa than two-thirda of 
the appraised value.

None of the townahipa in 
northern Richland county 
and only one in aouthcni 
Huron county ia large 
enough to be affected by the 
new public employeee' bar
gaining bill.

The law requirea a popu
lation of 5,000.

Smne reaidenta •bjected, 
but New London's vilage 
council approved a zoning 
ordinance that calls for a 60- 
foot buffer zone between 
industrial construction and 
residentia] property linea at 
the south edge ^ that village.

Without the objections, the 
council waa prepared to 
proceed without any buffer at 
all. The industrial complex 
covers 90 acres east of Rmite 
60.

Boaineaa and indnetriaa in

New London are being aoU- 
cited to learn if they wish to 
participated in a revolving 
loan fund. The fund ia 
another step talMn by tha 
village to halt aroeion of jobs.

Under the plan, {wojecta 
y specific bun- 
beeubmittedto 

a state agency for funding. If 
the projecta are apinovad. up

the etate. The funds would 
loaned to the aotr^rcDeure 
and repaid to the revolving 
fund.

A 2.93 mUl bond ieeoe to 
fund repairs and repUoiK 
ment of acbool buildings in 
Clear Fork district will be 
•ulxnstted Nov. 8.

It would provide 81.7 mil
lion to be paid in 17 years.

A low bid eubmitted to the 
Village of BuUct by Mans
field Asphalt waa rejected by 
iu council, with
the work done by the firm in 
street repair in 1960. So the 
bid of Kokoeing Conatnio- 
tion Co. waa accepted.

But Mansfield Asphalt dog 
into the revised code and 
found the village had no 
authority to reject the kmeet 
bid unless it could show just 
cause, such as poor work
manship. After a special 
meeting. Solicitor Jon Bur
ton told Mansfield Asphalt 
Kokosing would get the 
contract and if Manafiaid

AaphaH ihdn't like it, Hoould

Upshot of this waa that 
Manafiaid apologisad for 
alleged ahnrtnominga and 
promiaad to coeperaU whh 
the village, wfaereupoo by 
motion contract to K<^ 
koaing waa reacinded and 
Manafiaid Aaphalt got tha 
job.

A CreatUne reataorant that 
waa vigorously reemitad to 
open a new reaUnrant fat 
nymouth haa been add at 
puUic auction to one of ita

Sixth Annnal
Used Book Sale

Friday, July 29 
9 a. m. to 8 p. m. 

at
MansAeld Library 

43 W. Third St., Mansfield

Sponsored by Friends of Mansfield 
Richland County Library Corp.

unr
BLUEBERRIES 

RASPBERRIES
U-PICK

Sir
I am writing this letter to 

the reaidenta of Plymouth in 
regards to the pu^ hearing 
oonceming the Community 
Development Block gr^t 
which the village ia applying 
for this month. It is impor
tant that the dtizena of 
Plymouth attend to give their 
opinions and advice fortheae 
programs.

This public hearing will be 
on Aug. 1 at 7 p. m., followed 
by the federal revenue public 
bearing. The regular plann
ing commission will a|#o 
meet that evening.

Sincerely.
Douglas A. Dickson, secre

tary, planning oommiaaion

Rebuilt Starters
fsr Mst iMirisss tan I l|M Ifuskt

*26”-,
SIh ttra SsassN sr ssrs

Radial Retreads
SMNabWmatr

155^13........*29.95 I
i8S4Mai3......... *32.00 !
195-75814.........*33.50
205-75R14.........*34.00
215-75R15.........*35.50
225-75R1S......... *35.75

UsMhd
R F8EE

‘iS

Dual Exhaust 

*136“—

’fr Silsa

® i

Lube-oa-rater
*12.95
up To 5 Quarts 

Oil • Lube - ai Filter

36%is46%m
u

Exhaust Syttans

OaauNrttr lalaaea 
dliresaBdlatata

*14.95

RahuiH Utaraatan
•25**.„<.^

MusCore _
UULLl"

Front Wheel Alignment 1 >2,00 prs. eat
—.-*14” -.,-,-*18" 

F—T—I.—-*28**

WITH ANY PURCHASE 
OFADVERTKDITEM 

AND COUPON
M

41 Spedab Apply To Most Amedun Cars and UghI Tracks WywW

NEW CAR LOANS

11.52%

ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE

A PRE-1970 RATE
If you are a First National depositor, we have 
a pre-1970 new auto loan rate for you. 
11.52% for 36 months or 12 68% for 48 
months. These low loan rates are our way of 
helping you and our economy.
The rales are slightly higher for non-deposit 
customers, so if you are not an existing 
depositor make sure you open a checking or 
savings account while making your loan 
application.

I Plymouth Office

hrst National 
Bank of Shelbv
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You’ll find The Advertiser 

anywhere and everywhere, but
NEVER, NEVER

%

in the post office waste basket 1
UNREAD i

Put your i^lvertising dollar where it will earn |
its way — in a paid medium that 

reaches Plymouth where it counts!

I
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY Route 224 Haven, Ohio 44800

TbomM Organ* with **C 
Gk)”. Story A Clark, 
ball and Kohler ft CampbaU 
piaooa. See them at TAhTAN*.
NERS PIANO ft ORGAN

YEOLECHIMNEYSWEEP 
Marty R. CoUina. 3 yean 
experience, folly inaured, 
dean eweeping. FIreplaoe.

. “* YARD SALE: Wedneadav
piym^uor'anriri^y^ ““ IS

advertising mediiua.

933-2861 687-1426

’ PLUMBINti. 
Complete Ptnmbing ft Heat
ing eerYice. PLUMBING ft 
HEATING. 259 Rigga St. 
Plymouth, O.. Tel. Leonard 
Fenner at 687-6935.

DR. P.E. HAVER. 
OPTOMETRIST. INC. 

Glasae* and Hard and Soft 
Contact L«iaes 

New Hours
Mcnday. TiMwlay and Friday 

8 a m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Wednesday 6 a.m. to .5:30 pm 

and 7 to 9 p.m. 
Saturday 8 a.ro. to 3 p.m. 

Tel. 687-679! for an appoint
ment • '
13 W. Brbikiway. Plymouth

S30; woodboming atovea. 
135. Free inapactiooa. TeL 
347-3809 or 342^72.

2.9,I6.23ptfc

REWARD for copy of Nov. 8, 
1979. iaaue of The Advertiaer 
in good condition. TeL 687- 
5511. tfc

GRAND OPENING 
Now renting new 1 

bedroom apartments, 
need beam ceiiinga.

Tknx St. Plyirath.

GARAGE SALE: Thursday 
and Friday. July 28 and 29.7 
a. m. to 6 p. m. Raar of 146 
Maple Plymootl^ 28p

CARD OP THANKS ^
We wish to thank the many. 

firienda and relativea of

PUBUC HEARlNONo.2 
The Village of Plymouth 

intenda to apply to the Ohio 
Department of Developmant 
for funding under the Com-, 
mnnity Development Block 
Grant (CDBG) Small Cttiea 
k^rogram. a fadermlly-ftindad

Plymouth 
Pooch Parlor

Back in Bnaineu 
AU breed 

dog grooiiiiiig 
896 W. Broadway 

Owner: 
Debbie Hart 

For appointment 
TeL 687-122S

ton (uniliM S8p On Aagnat l,"3ie

bxpoe
washerher, dryer.
tioned. fully carpeted.

condi- 
arpel

Beautifully decorated. See 
manager at Pin Oak Apta.. 
Rt 224 East or call 935-
I20a tfi

raCE REDUCED TO
GETTING MARRIED? Sm 444,000. With down pay 
quality welding invitationa nwnt of $15,000 (owner, 
and announcements at The offering 
Advertiser. Ready service at payment) 
prices you can afforc* ‘'‘■

:^a ^ :■?'
WIUTSTHB

SATlONALAUWICBOFBDSaSSS: 
PO. BOX 7207. 

nAsmmir.Dc 20044 
HR A PiVLiC sarta cr ns n.'axmoi Kn * Tir Asmmsic ajoKTa

FOR SALE: Electric motors, 
several sues, used, all in 
working condition. 5»ee at 14 
East Main street. tfc
MOORES PARTS AND 
SERVICE CENTER. Public 
Squsre, Plymouth. The an
swer to keeping your car in 
good shape for safe driving. 
Tel. 687-0551 tfc

Alt’a Ruxoir Rainbow 
Smiew S Service 

N«w WuahiDg^Mi. O. 
44B64

T«L 492*2328

All Types Of

PRINTING
Tickets - Programslj 

STATIONERY 
BUSINESS FORMS

COMPLETE LINE OF

QVeddtbgStatiObeAy
Shelby Printing
17 WBthington Si. Shelby. OtMO 

PHONE M2 3171

NOTICE FOR APPUCA- 
TION UNDER THE UNI
FORM DEPOSITORY ACT 

applications will be re
ceive by the undersigned at 
the Office of the Clerk of the 
Village of Plymouth. Ohio, 
until 12 o'clock noon of the 
26th day of July. 1983. from 
any financial institution 
legally eligible which may 
desire to submit a written 
application to be a public 
deposit -

poeits of pub 
ject to the «
Village will be made at thge 
Village will be made at the

age
imp]

f two ye 
. I.I9K

tion and improvements, de
molition of unsafe structures, 
rehabilitatioD of housing, 
and neighborhood facilities.

ing Aug. 1.1983. An applies- The activities must be de- 
tion for the same may be signed to primarily benefit 
combined with applications low- and moderate-in come
for designation a* a public person*, aid in the preven- 

itbry of ‘depoeii
deposits
awarded.

inactive tion or elimination of slums 
separately and blight, or meet an urgent 

need of the community, 
shoud be Citixens are encouraged to 

and endorsed “Appli- attend this meeting on Aug- 
cation Under the Uniform ust 1 to provide their input on 
''epository Act" the village’s CDBG program.

John Fazzim. Clerk-Trea- 
jrer 21.28c _____________

Applies 
lealed and

STANLEY STEEMER

FOR SALE: Four rental 
units in excellent country 
location thr«s miles firon 
Willard. Over 15% reCura on 
your investment or s very 
pleasant place to live with 
income to pay for itself TeL 
332-9296 few information.

28.4.11c

Village 
first public

terms on down 
payment) and TAKE OVER 
ew% FHA LOAN AT 8268 
A MONTH move into a 
beautifully decorated and 
very well taken care of older 
home at 92 Sandusky St, 
Plymouth. Stop in and look 
at it Must see to Appreciste. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dean A. Cline, 
owners. TeL 687-5820. 19e

NOTICE OF
PUBUC HEARING No. 1 
The Village of Plymouth 

intends to apply to the Ohio 
Department of Development 

' for funding under the Com
munity Development Blo^ 
Grant (CDBG) SmaU Cities 
Program, a federslly-ftmdsd 
program administered by the 
itate. The Village is eligible 
for $350,000.00 of Fiscal Year 
1983 CDBG funding, provid
ing the Village meets appli
cable program requirmnenta.

The first of two public 
hearings will be held August 
1 at7p.m.atViUageHallto 
provide citizens irith perti
nent informatioD about the 

deposits of the CDBG program, including 
public monies of the Village an expUuiation of eligiMf 
of Plymouth. Richland and activities and program re- 
Huron Counties, Ohio, as quirement*. TTie CDBG pro- 
provided by the Uniform gran can fund a broad range 
Depoeitor Act. Ohio Revised of activities, including: eco- 
Code 135.01 et seq. nomic development projects.

Awards of the active de- street, water su(^ty, <frain- 
and sanitary sewer

News 
that’s fair, 

concise, 
accurate, 
that seeks 

out solutions 
to world 

problems, 
that gives 

you a
clearer view 

of both 
national 

and
international

news.
THE

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE
MONITOR

Monitor reader. Or. btttsr 
yet. subscribe yoursetf. 

from 3 months at $17.50- 
op to one year at $65.00> 

Just call tbli tree:

800-225-709q

pMuinc to infarm dtinM 
laboot the CDBG progran. 
■how it ouy l» o.^ what 
[activitiM are dicibla, and 
jOtlMr important program 
-requimnanta.

Baaed on both dtiian input
and local otBcials’ -------
mmt of the VUlafa’a natda, 
the Villag. ia propoaing to 
undertake tht following 
CDBG aedvitua for Pfooal 
year 1984:

l.CLiatactivity.CDBGand 
& othn-funding amount, and 
3. the national ohiactiva 
being met.)

A eecond public hearing 
will be held Auguat 15 at 7 p. 
in at the Village Hall to give 
dUzene an a^uata oppor
tunity to review and com
ment on the VUlage'e pro- 
poeed CDBG Applicatioa. 
mduding the propo^eedv. 
itiee eummarired above,

- before the VUlageaubmiteHe 
Application to the Ghio 
Department of Dcvelopmegt.

Cituena are encouraged to 
attend thie meeting on Aug- 
uat 15 to expreae their viewe 
and commenu on the Vil- 
lage’apropoeedCDBG/ 
esdon.

THIS quiet PtynMUth 
neighborhood ie out of the 
meinetream yet within aaay 
•trolling diatanca to dw 
centre of town. Hen ie a 
•ubatantUl brick and atona 
ranch which foatana two 
firaplaoea, one in the large 
living room and one ia the 
baaemenk Two badroonu 
and two car attached garage 
plue a weU ehaded back yard. 
We think you’ll like it! 
Pleaaant Valley Realty. Rt 
224, Naw Havan, TeL 6OT- 
1426 or 933-2851. 28c

OSOIHANCE no] 1448 
AN ORDINANCE AUTH- 
ORIZINO AND DIBSCT- 
INO THE MAYOR TO EN
TER INTO A CONTSACT 
FOR THE PROVISION OF 
PROFESSIONAL ENCUN- 
EERINO AND PLANNINO 
SERVICES FOR THE VIL. 
LaGE OF PLYlfOUTH. 
OHIO; AND DECLARINO 
AN EMERGENCY.

WHEREAS, the ViUaga of 
PlyaMuth, Ohio, ie dadroua 
of providing for prnfeialniial 
■n^nereing and planning 
•arriota; and,

WHEREAS, aaidenginare. 
ing and planning arevicee aa 
•foraaaid an penonal aat- 
vioaa of a aperiaKtad nature, 
requiring unnaual proCm- 
•ioaal aUlb and aUlidaa;

WHEBEAS.forthaream« 
that tha proviaion ol aaid 
engintating and planning 
•arviere ia immadi Italy na- 
eeaaary in order to meet the 
need# of said Village, thia 
Ordinanca ia hereby declared 
to be an emergency meaenre 
nacareary for tha immadii

S-FAMILY OAHAOE SALK 
Tharadagr ond FHdmr, Jaly 
18 and ». Booka, glaamaara 
childtUB-a and adalt cloth- 
lag. mlacaaanaoua. Looatad 
IVi ndka aonth of PiynMHdh 
inRanU98. MV

'■-IS.

MARCHOriMMES

Speed Qneen Lauadromat 
21 W. Main 8L, Shiloh 

Honrs: 9 a. ai. to 9 p. dl daihr 
76? WASH 25? DBY 

___________ Attendant on duty.

HAVE SOME GOOD, 
CLEAN FUN... 

ON OMO^ HIGHWAYS.

p/Ssi^
ttl It I llff- tNffin l»*

IT UTTER.
Speak your mind 

by letter to the editor

"“An investment in- 
knowledge pays 
theb^ mterest.”
Your Government ban published 
thou.sands of books to ner\-^ America. 
And now the Government Wintintr 
Office ha.’< pul together a 
of the Government's “Besi 
almoKt a thoutumd boriks ii 
Books like The ^>pn^e ShMi 
Wi>rk, StortiNg o HmtiNeii 
!'Ji. PmtageStnmfut. int 
Satitwal /^rkit GnidraH 
Rn/i. I darejtay there's ev 
information on one of my 
favorite mibjc^-^printii 

. Find out what the 
(^ernment hsK puMi^he 
for you—semi for ytiur 
free catalog. Write—

of tha pQbUc 
pamn, preparty, bredth, aafo- 
ty and ureUare of aaid Vil-
lagn now threufom

BE IT ORDAINED by the 
ConneU of the Village of 
Plymouth, Richland and 
Huron Countiaa, State of 
Ohio, 5 mem ben thereto 
oononning:

Section 1. That the Mayor 
be and ha ia batufay aatbor. 
ired and directed to enter into 
a con tract for the proviaion to 
the Village of Plymouth. 
Ohio, of ptofeeeinnil engb>- 
eoring and planning ear 
vicaa.

Section 2. For tha rrerem 
that aaid anginaaring and 
planning aervicaa an pre- 
•onal aervicae of a apadal- 
it^ nature, requiring un- 
uauai profreeional ekilla and 
abiUtMa, aaid Mayor ia bree- 
by authorized to antre into 
•aid contract aa afociaaid 
without odvretiaing for and 
taking compatitiv, bide in 
ragard to uid arevicee 

Section 3. Thnt eaid login- 
eering and planning aervicaa 
•hall be provided for in detail 
ia aaid contract aa daeaud by 
tha Mayor to ha neiuaiary 
and proper and in the beat 
intereata of tha VOIaga of . 
Plymouth, Ohio.

Soctian 4. For tha rreaaa 
that tha ftorUoa of aMd 
•nginrei ing and plewwiwg 
•ervicea are immediately 
nemeeary in ordre to maet 
tha nawU of tha Village of 
Plymouth, Ohio, thia OnB- 
nanca k breeby daclarud to 
be aa amregcocy miaauti 
nacareary for tha immadiata' 
prrearration of tha pahUe 
peace property, health, aafo- 
ty and walfon of aaid Vll- 
laga.

Section 5. Thk Oniinanoe 
•hall take efbet and be ia 
force ftora and afire tha 
••flkre period allowad by 
law.

Paread:July 12,1983 
Dean A Cline Mayor 
Attaefc John FazzinI, Clerk 
Approved ae to form and 

oorrectnaaK Richard P. 
Wolfo, SoUcilor 21,28c

Matrimonial
Bond

COMPLETELY SBMODELEO home on BaaJaaby 
Street Thm laige hadrearea, IW batlm. garaga in raar. 
N«r earpat gaa bred. 8«rS0a Can John PaiMai 887-1872.

8 BBOSOOM. 2 atory fount hoaa on Hiifo Sliak. Umd 
coatrut DaUehml garage 828,00a Can John Faaiiai 887- 
1872.

LABCE HOHB on BaSrend Street Cui ha drehle 4 
reoau ptaa bUh np, Bam end qtuUty oonUnNlkm. CkD 
Dreothy Hadain 887-3486

Broadway. Nioa am deck. 
naODDIATB POSSKSSKm cdth

ES or rutirrenant 
Can indy Brekml

Malbrery. Large 2 cu garage 888i90a CaU Jaha Faiiiai 
887-1872.

NEED 6 BBDBOOII8T 4 buha? Bremtifol interhir wood 
work? Can Jana Hamuaa 8883(84

MOOESN aitm nud home on SinM. 8 be
no haannrert.2eug»n^ Oaa heat plea weed hrou.Can 
Judy Hadren 8874884

8.BKOROOM, remodalad home on Wut Main Street 
EaoaDent condition. Ownre anxiore to reU. CaB Jane 
Hnmaua 8883024

BEST BUT, oompietety eadwnl mohile 
Preapjpt Street Raaiaunt Gee foranceO ’̂
Jidy Hedem 6874624

OWNER READY TO DEAL on a baudifol 8jfcoom 
modolu booM. 2 cm garage a«y atiittke Egtiae CMl 
Gary Flatchre 8988858.

ALL SEASONS 
Real Estate Assodatas 

Plymouth, Ohio 
687-7791 or 687.3436

CRAZY?
Make driving a lot easier. Start carpoolins. 
All across ttie country, folks are firiding 

that carpooling pays:‘Cause it 
saves effort It saves fuel.
And it sure saves money.,

So carpool Americrt 
Share a ride with a friendon A PubUe 8«rvic* oTThiB Ni

lake- : ^ 
. sttK'k

'H ‘ . -

Please.
America is not 

ycxirashtray. m

9

I



■■ '4' /.•■■‘5'.-,r -'v •jK.'.c
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I Videotaping 
. to record 
i house patterns

Th* TiU»*e will b* vid«o- Und. a raaidcntUl ana. Tha 
tapad \tj Um vUlaft planaing lonias ordinanca doaa not 
rnnmrfaahw, to fumiah no covar aaeh an itam, ao tha 
otda for tha httnn, it waa coauniaaion will turn it ovar 
daddad by tha planning com- to Um council for action, 
miaalon Monday night An antique ahop haa op-

OoBfiaa A. Dickaon raid anad in a home in Sandnaky 
ha wMaa to borrow tha atiaat, which ia tonad.nai- 
aqaipmant to do one atraat to dantiaL The zoning inapao 

I how long it will tor, jack Laaer, will ha aaked

V
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tidic. *0 Um commiMioo will to diocuM it with th« propri- 
know opproziniatoly how tUw*.
no^ it will opood.
Um oquipmont con be 

mtod tor 1^ • day ploa Um 
ooit of Um opcratkm.

Coancitman Roy Barber 
waa highly in favor of the 
idea. S» war* Mra. Charleo E. 
Pritchard and H. Lea Welker. 
IVy aaid it will be more 

• phyacial
aarvay.

Tha on 
thaii

Mayor, McKenzie
The converaion of tha

S^'dinSC.^***^ win U.S. honors
Moore Into an automotava 
parta etora ia atUl being

*iioNaATtarwsfi
I L PADOOTIt i

idiacuiaad 
don of a gaaoUna

Two Plymouthpuna aioia la auu uaui* .. r„_ ..n...
itudiad-Italaoialocatadina aalactiona for -Out-
reaidantlal zone.

Robert Branchaau, rapra- - _ 
aenUUvaofLaatarH.Pocga- MUyOr IineS 
mayar. P. E , Inc., diacuaaad « , 
fadaral grant money with tha OSbOmC $O0

are atanding Young Man of
\a.*. ••America."

Theae were eelected from 
nominationa received from

tank at Portner and Wood>>•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••<
He urged tha mamhara to 

piouaaoapagaf

"i
The VoUe of The Adcertiser —

Credibility 11
The credibility of the villase council has 

been deeply shaken by the events of last 
month-

* The fact of ineligibility of a councilman 
waa discovered by a candidate for village 

i council, who obtained a list of registered 
voters at Norwalk and did not find Mr. 
Predieri’a name on it The cbncluaion was 
a valid one: no registration as a voter, no 
service us a councilman.

^ Only a handful of coundlmen attended 
the meeting on July 26 when the opinion 
of the solicitor waa read and the mayor 
took action to vacate Predieri’a seat.

Hia jireceptor,-Mr. Taulhee, who. 
enginewed hia appointment in the first 
place, waa quicktoaolicitan expression of 

- opinion fix>m the other two councilmen, 
" Barber and Hebble, that they will support 

Predieri’a appointment once he qualifiee 
by registration to vote.

It ia to their credit that they did not 
speak. And if they had, other than to say, 
"No, thank you”, it would have been to 
their discredit

^ Because it is certainly not decent nor 
ethical, nor moral, nor fair to the citizens 
of Plymouth to appoint one among them 
who, despite, the fact he did ao in 
ignorance of uie law, and partly because 
of the shortcomings of others, served 
illegally, and therefore improperly, 

A immonUly, unethically and indecently, in 
^ public office for nearly two years.

Sins against the public morality ought 
not he 80 easily rectified by such a 

I simple gesture as going to the board of 
I electkma and signing a statement He 
k who aooepta appointment or election to 
[I public office warranta that he under- 
p stands the requirements of his office, that 

he is qualified to serve in that office, and 
that he knows of no impediment to his 
service, such as that he is under contract 
with the village. And when he takes hia 

H oath of office, he swears that he has no 
A intentto evade the provisions of the Ohio 
y Conatilution, which he promises to 
T, uphold and Wend, nor the ordinances 

and rmointions of the village, which he 
prnmiees to enforce without fear or Jhvor 
and eqaally to everybody.

’The oath eubmitted by Mr. Predieri in 
Auguat of' 1981 waa deficient in this 
reapea^at l«aat

^ He ia a fine man. His buidans are 
manifidd. It is too bad that thia should 
have oerared. But it did occur, and ha ia 
to blaast, and he must suffer for it.

hearings, 
by plea 

:e of resist'

One case was transferred 
to Shelby Municipal court 
and four cases continued by 
Mayor Dean A. Cline July 26.

A cixth case, held over 
from two previous hearin 
was dealt with 
bargaining. Charge c 

. arrest against Forrest 
. jbome was reduced to 
orderly conduct, to wtuch ne 
plead^ guilty and was fined

: 160 and costa.
: Tina F. Clemons. Willard.
• acctMed of permitting an
• unlicensed driver to operate
• her car. will be heard in
X Shelby Municipal court.
• Charges of improper pase- 

ing against Billy A. Sexton. 
Plymouth; of domestic vio-

senators. congressmen, gov- 
ernore. mayors, state legisla
tors. university and college 
preeidents and deans as well 
as various civic groups, 
including the United States 
Jaycces, which also endorses 
the Outstanding Young Men 
of America program.

They are Mayor Dean A. 
Cline, 92 Sandueky street, 
and Martin L. McKenzie, 137 
Plymouth street.

Trailer 
in court

How poor is Plymouth?
If 51% is below U.S. minimum, grants will come

The magic number is 51 per cent 
If a survey of village residents 

proves that 51 per cent is living on 
incomes below the minimum set by 
the federal government, the village 
is in a good poeition to apply for a 
federal block grant.

Emil A. Diener. a represen
tative of Lester H. Poggemeyer, P.

£., Inc., who has been retained by 
village council to help the village 
apply for a grant, spoke at a public 
hearing Monday night about 
granU.

The main purpoae of auch granta 
ia to create employment he aaid. 
He used the example of the 
installation of a water line, which

would take fewer workers than 
road repair.

He pointed out however, that if a 
water line such as Plymouth 
Locomotive Works. Inc., wants, it 
would create jobs since it would 
result in an expansion of the 
industry.

please see page 5

brflre**** Villager held on pot charge
lencs and drunken driving 

Edward Bur-
andoferimi- Douglas Traxler waa not at

against Geon Edward
• Um, Plyrooi
• nal mischief against Robert home.
• A. Picklcsimer, Plymouth,
: and Todd Weber. Shiloh.
S were continued to Aug. 9.

Robert E. Roberts, Plj^-

A trailer ia Hai 
court was deatroyi 
day at 3:10

kppy
oyed

Hollow
Satur* Richard A. Capel^. Plym

outh. was convicted in

outh, charged with having 
operator’a license, waa

earlier and most of the trailer 
was destroyed.

Traxler is a truck driver. 
Ihe cause is undetermined. 
Firemen also answered a

A 30-year-old Plymouth 
man is accused of drunken 
driving and making exces
sive noise with a vehicle in
addition to poaaceaion of_______ __________________
marijuana in Willard may- |ioq and

to three daye in jail Jail 
Gary McCoy WM arrerted .entence and $50 of thi 

July 24 in Woodbine street suspended.

David Swartz caught a 
Plymouth man in his bed
room in Bowman Street road, 
subdued him and held him. 
with the help of his wife, until 
sheriffs d^uties could ar
rive.

The man waa taken under 
handcuffs to the Richland 
county jail.

Swartz aaid there was 
damage to the front door of 
his home, which apparently 
was forced by the intruder.

Swartz said he awoke to 
find the intruder standing 
near hia bed.

He lunged at him and held 
him until deputies arrived.

"s/S’rS Gasparacs threaten law suitaXAUut La.iu I,. ..uiou.,. 01 ana snoup roaa to wi 
ManaGeld. reaulted in a fine down the road after 
of IGO and cnaU. autooiobele coUiaion.

Shiloh limits 

storm drains

. A threat of legal action mttm were applied, 
against a Plymouth police- Later Gasparac was tekei 

' 27 after t "
by him 

e
Randy Gasparacs detention 

Ruth Ga^WBC. Rome until between 5 and 6 a.m. He

1 waa laid July 27 after u, q,. Shelby lockup, 
her ton waa arreeted by him Hia mother oaaerta the 
during a scuffle in the Public f^tily was not notified of 

quare earlier. RandySquan
Mra.

Storm* aewert that run into insure compliance, 
sanitary conduits were Councilman Delmar Nes- 
banned in Shiloh by iU bitt aaked the council what 
village council July 27. will be done about tiling at 

An emergency ordinance the end of Church street. 
sUtes joint use of sewer lines He was told by Mayor 
by sanitary and storm dis- Francis Gowitzka nothing 
poaal is contrary to regu- has been done because there 
lataons of the EPA. »» no way to determine who

Householders will be re- owns the Ule into which the 
quired to connect with exist- drainage would connect, 
ing or planned sanitary and Richland county health 
storm sewer lines at their department will take action, 

but not before Aug. 4. on the

22. ( 
Shilo

‘young 
> blood

expense.

Greenwich road, Shiloh, was reiesMd at 6:40 am. A 
alleges her son, Randy. 23. relauve potted bond for him. 
wa. beaten by patrolman Mm. Gaaparac --lsi,..s her 
Ronald G. Crozford after he f,ce waa bleedingwhen
arretted young Gaaparac on he waa to the Ptymoigfa 
a charge of diamdedy oczidiict police itation. She aayt 

Two othem were alao ar police sought to have 
ratted. Theae are Mark Oney, Gaaparac wash

69 West Main .treet. from bit face, but he refused, 
and Dewayne G He demanded hoapital treap 

Oeakina, 22. 39 High atreet. pienL She aaya auturea were 
l^iloh. required to cloae wounda on

The three are accused of her son's head, 
diaorderly conduct in Bob s was charged alao
Cafe, whence Crozford was wi,h reeiating arrest. A 
called to quell a disturbance Richland county aheriffl 

ok hin
o quel

Croxfox^’s report says he 
with some

2 village to perform teats to Main Walnut streets.

nemo^ Gaaparac 
force because Gasparac ob
jected to removal and hand

ifTa
deputy took him to the 
Shelby lockup. His report 
says Oney first agreed to go 
to the Plymouth police sta

tion than threw chain and 
spoutad profane language. 
He waa rdeaaed on hia own 
racognizance.

Patrolman Crozford waa 
himaelf injured during the 
melee and ia under treat
ment

A 20-year-old Baseline 
road man was arrested Sun
day at 1:30 a. m. by Capt 
Frank Hodge on chargee of 
drunken driving, public in
toxication and poaaeaaion of 
a concealed weapon.

His companion was arrest
ed for public intoxication.

Captain Hodge found a 
vehicle in charge of Charlie 
Robinaon obatructing traffic 
at 38 Sandoaky atreet Robin
aon and hia paaaenger, John
ny Ray Hall, Plymouth, were 
all but insensate in the car. A 
search revealed three knives 
of lethal length.

Hodge aaya a warrant will 
issue this week in the case of 
vandalism of the U S. Poet 
Office at 17 Plymouth street, 
where a window was broken 
and entry grained to an 
anteroom at the east side of 
the structure Items mounted 
on the wall were tom from it.

Hodge also expects to issue 
a warrant in the vandalism 
of Plymouth High school the 
mght of July 27-28.

Paint of several colors was 
sprayed on the east, west and 
north sides of the building, 
some of it in obscenitiee. and 
the victory bell mounted in 
front of the echool was 
daubed with paint
Newsy notes —

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Lichtle have contributed in 
memory of Helen Aken and 
Mrs Sella Guadaynino to the 
Plymouth Branch Library.

Annual Firemen’s Festival features 

parade, tug-of-war Saturday

%uNlr coancU cma find another to |

. I

Sidewalk sales by four 
participating merchants, a 
flea market conducted by the 
Lions club, a talent and 
beauty contest tomorrow 
night and a parade Saturday 
at 3 p. m. are featurce of the 
annual Firemen'e Festival 
Friday and Saturday.

Five Plymouth High 
school girls will compete 
toaaoffTow at 7:30 p. m. in 

Elatnantanr adwol 
iDd the title of PIra Queen of 
IMa

Cottteatanta are Renee 
Caitar.dau^tieroftiMRkh- 
ard Cartn. 186 Went Broad
way; Kmnti Ediar, daughter 
onha Roy Bdkra, laONich- 
oU airaet; Kelly Wilson, 
daughter of the David Wil
sons. 86 Wsst Broadway; 
Phyllis Pritchard, daagh- 
IMT of tlM ChariM E. Priteh- 
nrtis. 160 Wari Broadway, 
and Carol Tuttia.daaghtsr of 
Mra Doris Tattia. Plymouth 
Villa.

Mra Tboezaa DsWHt te 
agoia ia charge of the con-

■khland Lodtia 601. 
PBAM. wttl servo Ha tradi- 
tiUMl Festival Muaktet ia 
ias Mow at I4tk East Mate 
Mil Balarday from 6c60 IS

rSatorday at 
Out-of-tow

10 a.m.
Street dancing will feature 

tomorrow’s part of the Festi
val. with serving of barbe
cued chicken to start at 5 p. 
m.

Other foods, both cold and 
hoi, will be served before and 
after the chicken barbecue, 
which will be repeated on 

at the same hour, 
judges will 

choose the winners of 
plaques for beat entries in the 
annual parade which will 
mardi northward from 
Plymouth atrert and Plym
outh Springmill road Satur
day at 3 p. ra.

Theae are Fire Chief and 
Mra. Ned Reed. Shelby; Fire 
Chief DeForeet Ervin, 'nro, 
and Fira Chief and Mra Max 
auhl Manafleld.

line ot march-
Parade raarehal, Flsrm- 

outh Fire department, Flym- 
ottUi Fire Queen and nmnera 

ookr guard, Ehret-Paracl 
Boat 447. Awricen Legion: 
aaxili^, Ehrel-Parari jmi

447. and Ufc I m peel 
• of the

Alao. Mayer Dean A. OMe 
and hw teotily. Plymeuth 
High eehaol hand. Brownie 
Truope ISO and 166. OM

Seoul Troops 61 and 119. 
Cadette Scouts. Cub Scouts;

Also. Plymouth giris’ soft- 
baJlera, American Lagion 
Poppy Queen. Plymouth 
Area Chamber of Commerce, 
Kenneth Echriberry float. 
Border’s Market float;

Also, William and Jeff 
Myers. Mansfield; T-Total- 
ers, A1 Koran Tem^de. Shrin- 
era; EHOVE Quean Diane 
McGinn. Sprin^eld Town
ship Fire dspurtment. Hi 
Society Baton and Drum 
Corps, BeUeme.

Abo. Bdlevue Cherry Faa- 
tival Queen and court, Smi
ley the Clown. Shibh Fbe 
department. Shiloh Flrs- 
btilae. Kenneth Wri^ float. 
Plymouth FFA. Charba WO- 
liaam float. Shalby Fire 
department;

Abo. Albert H. Holb. Nor
walk; Sneaky tha ClowB, 
MeiwfieM Stmt Machmee. 
Brown Derby Stem, New 
Landon ffigb aebool hemd, 
Charib Cboa Chao dawn. 
Biriia ThwnaMp Pin digaeh 
ment;

Alas. Mra Lany Laaar 
float, tana achoal.
Sahign Smriaa Oa-. Maaa- Md atj RHhn. Bmm

Queen. North Feirfield Pile 
department;

Also. Rkhelle Laaer and 
Trace Rinehart, clowna; Rep. 
Rich Rench. R-Milan, 90th 
diatrict. and family; Gary 
Bauer and family float. 
Norwalk; Denita't Twirl- 
ettea;

Alao, Greenwich Fire de
partment, Queen and court, 
Mrs. Haart, down; Plymonth 
Boottara dab, Plymouth 
Lions dub, Kryatowaki'a 
Tractor Salas, Inc., Sta 
Pmmaoadera, aqnar. daao-

Also.WiUardnn<fop«t- 
mant; Roy Pahn and Thomaa 
Caratdn. Hann eaaaty com- 
mjadoMza; Warm Whail 
Caaipcraand fkwt. Oifidat 
the Clown, Sprinchill P^ 
Mnu flout:

Abo.AmerksMmurGraw- 
ferd County. Lucus-Monne 
Pin depuTtment, Rkhnrd 
MdCemi Iwgeund femOy.

Hy grange I78lh TmtieM 
AMHk Qnup. MuasfUld. 
cnefr in mdk; Chgw »|
UM A eluh. Tbu Pfrp

Charlee and Leonard Myere 
hitch. Tom and Iris Claar 
hitch. Thomas Jordan, rider 
Janet LaBigne, rider John 
Ransom, rider:

Also. Jamie Rhodes, ridur, 
Betsy Rhodes, rider; Joan 
'niompeon. Richland county 
commissioner. Harold Tol- 
lea. the Lowell Browns. Ruao 
Habick. the Michael Cartera;

Alao, Leonard Markls. 
Edward Duley. Ed Todd, 
Manafleld’a I75th anniver 
aary float, Charles Kovar.

An exhibition of restoeud 
antique carswill be on dm 
play Saturday until just 
bef^ the parade begins.

A tug-of-war contest, for 
prim money, will be conduct
ed in the rear of the fireboaat 
in Poctnar eti'set, the site of 
the barheeue, Saturday evw- 
ing. tinwy rntne can be 
alkalnad from KannMh Ech- 
•ilMziy and Riciurd lUL 
Waiab-in will take place oae 
boar beam the poll.

Liana dab flaamarkal will

lot adneat Nabonal baokki 
Vootibandaoy.

A *najin for band mmlm 
qallla and etlnr haadkadi 
Mann will taka pinoa Batata 

8 p. n. Wiunr aaad
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What folks here did 

25, 20, 15, 10, five years agg
Garden look like jungle? 

Just call Aunt Jane!
15 yem ««o, MB

Harold B. Davtoport, Jr., 
waa «agar*d aa inatrumaO' 
Udmoax iaatractor.

Sargt. lat Claaa Robart P. 
MatcaUa. 30, waa gradaatad 
by tha Savaoth Army NIC 
acadamy at Munich.

Plfty-ai^t attaodad tba 
pkak of tba Chambar of 
Comm area.

Lattanoan out for football 
aquad: Jim Waaa«rman. Dan- 
oia McGinnia. Mika DaWitt, 
Doug McQaata. Tom My era. 
Dnaaa Baker, Dick Akcra, 
Dnana Utiaa, Dick Fidlar, 
Dayton Road. Dan Carter, 
Dannie McKowh and Bill 
Strina.

Richard A. Goldamith and 
Marjorie A. Jenkina wed at 
Shalby.

SO yaara a«o. 1063
No Latin ta^har beinc 

available, tha aubjact will be

Joyce Stoodt marriad Doug- 
laa Beak in Firat Evangelical 
Lutheran church.

Harry Chroniater, 64. died

Aag.4
Laura Stroup 
Mra. Emaraon Shialda 
Worley Read, Jr. 
Soaan Stephana

Aug. 5
Bradley J. Turaon 
Mra. Barry Broach 
William R. Roaa 
Cathy Ann MiUa 
JafirayLHala 
DonE. WUliama 
Kenneth Owena 
Patricia Baker 
Marcia Stephana 
Mika Schuller 
Nathan Sponaellar 
E)ebra Tucker 
Dariena Saits

Aug. 6
Mra. Glenn Didt 
Angela Beverly 
Kevin King 
Georgia Renee Moore 
Julia Lynch 
George Adame 
Mra. Robart AJfrey 
Terry Hall

Aug. 7 
John Elliot 
Proctor Fox 
J. Craig McQuown 
Mra. ‘Hmothy Rook 
MarkSasU

Aug. 8
Mn. Alvin Merta 
Gerald Scott 
Donald B Shaver

Mra. Stephen Siebert 
MarahaU H. Bume 
Ban Usttooff

Aug . 9
Mra. A L Paddock. 3rd 
Mra. Ridiard Myera 
Rffoart A McKown 
Roaalsm Nadey 
Traeia WUUame 
M. Fate Christian 
Mn. Harold Poraker 
Pamela J. Garrett 
Howard Soan 
Bobart Foraytba, Jr. 
amUyNaelay

Aug. 10
Shari Arthur
RubaoK.Hicka
Blevan Craig Fanner
Donna Han
MmtC. Haaa
Bha. John H. Hutdiiaon, Jr

Woddhif Annivaraaria 
T^DamelLSdtsaa

rCM*aMgot

Ai«.9 
tha John UnaSaa 
thaW.Omyl 
thaBMraidIBgyiu 
IhaSUnayr

at Columbua.
Sevan lattennan reported

to Coach Richard Carpenter 
for the 1963 football aqoad: 
Phil FUtchar. Bob Young. 
Larry Bland, Bob Foreman. 
Bob Foraythe, Chip Paddock 
and Mike Ruckman.

^an Scott, their fourth 
aon and seventh child, waa 
bom at WUlard July 23 to the 
Leonard Fcnnen.

Lee wae bom July 30 at the 
Garth Shepherds, Mobile. 
Ala. Mother is tlte fenmer 
Bonnie Boyle.

Shannon Lee waa bom 
July 23 at Shelby to the 
James Carl Roots. - - 

Mias Elisabeth Thew waa 
chosen president by Shiloh
wsca

Nancy Sue Lewie and 
Dennis J. Anhora pledged to 
marry.

Dttdlei D. Arnold wed KBaa 
Doris Ann Bishop at New 
Washington.

Thirteen of the 16 grad- 
uates of 1938 reunited. 

Daughter-in-law of Moat 
Tainea,;'

48. died 
Gary D. Chessman, 16,

10 to 2.

Flvu yearu ago» 1978
Clarence W. Domon, 78, 

veteran farmer in Blooruinf- 
grove township, died at 
Ashland.

Newman King. Sr., 66, died 
at Sandueky.

Sister of Jamaa Huston. 
Shiloh. Mrs. E. Florine Mil
ler. Willard, died at Mane- 
field.

Timothy C. Branham mar
ried Miea Barbara L Enuner

here.
Jean M. Cunningham waa 

marriad hare to Glenn CU^
Larry Bowman will marry 

Judy Faye Risner.
holly W. Tuttle. Jr., and 

Cynthia R. Beach married at 
Shelby.

David E. Kieffer ai^ 
Yvonne A Depinet married 
here.

David R Waddlea and 
Pamela Kay Barnhart mar
ried at Shelby.

BY AUNT UZ 
Back yard gardens seem to 

be doing great 
I even know a muple that 

are beginning to look like a 
jui^le, and they are prod
ucing beautifoUy.

And it looks as though the 
tomato crop will be plain 

■ ntiftil.plenti
Ev<

All 
about 

town ...

make with them, 
they do make. Another thing, 
everycne has a pet auffing for 
them.

However, eome tasty stuf
fings are out under the 
drcumetancea. There waa a 
time when a hostess could 
stuff them with lobatar for a 
special diner. Not today. 
About a hundred yean ba^

they were considered "poor 
man’e fare' and aold for a 
penny — a penny apiaot — 
along the New England 
coast Then they became 
fashionable. 1 have often 
thought that when things gat 
out of the reach of moet 
pocketbooka. that doss U, 
and to be part ofit all, you sat 
lobster.

They could also be con
sidered a little mcoCic eince 
they are eo chic to eat 

lllia ie a new redpe. and 
exotic as all ntoot 

It is called Tomatora Bom-i 
bay and HI bet th^ have 
never been served in the 
whole country of India.

Cut off the t4>pe of six really 
l^ump tomatoes, and scoop

tham oat a little. Drain them 
for a while.

Hmu mix two cups of 
cooked rice with a half oq) ^ 
raiaina that have been cook
ed in a little buttOT fora fow 
ndnatea, a half of a choiyed 
green peper and eome diced

Struck a pole with a pickup 
truck in Route 61.

Girard Cashman,16. was 
summoned after a collision 
at Shelby.

Michael Glorioeo waa hoa- 
pitalixed with two broken 
wriate.

Hugh M. Waahbvn dunked

to the Frontier
Mrs. J. Harold Caahman 

waa named head librarian.
Greg Ryan threw a no- 

hittcr. Yanke 11, Indiana 0.
Madison 8. Plymouth 3 in 

RCL tourney play. Plymouth 
waa hdd to four hits. The 
Rama' got seven runs off 
Larry Kamann in the first 
inning.

Niece of Mra. Cari M. 
McPherson. Sandra Coe. 
Norwalk, waa married there 
to Charita P. Hubbard.

Lynn Fenner will marry 
James Hook on Aug. 17.

Daniel Harper. Todd Fack- 
ler. Dale Kennel, Joaeph 
Broderick. Bradley Buzanl, 
Rodney Heydinger. James C. 
Miller. W. Kelly Clark and 
John Fidler were Scoute at 
Camp Avery Hand.

B4r. and Mra. James C. 
Root ipent last week at Gem 
Beadi.

Children of Mrs. Margie 
Clabaugh, Route 61, and 
Jeffrey Clabaugh, Shiloh. 
Jason and Kerri Clabaugh 
eerved aa ringbearer a^ 
flower girl daring tha wed
ding of Marlee Ann Vander- 
pool and Allen J. Griffin in 
Greenwich United Methodiet 
church Saturday at 6:30 p. m. 
The bride is the dauiftiter of 
Rodney Vanderpool, Ply^. 
outh, and of Mra. Linda lUie, 
Lakeland. Fla.

Donald Vanderpool. who ie 
living in Manaasa, Va.. with 
hit brother and aiater-in-law, 
spent several days here with 
his father, Newton Vander
pool, laet week.

Mn. Ruth Ann Pittenger 
left Saturday to visit bar

10 years ago, 1073
■ a om “ “

tUy ii
collision at Routes 224 and 
99. She waa a passenger of 
Mias Celia Brumbach.

Judge Russell Truman 
Antrim, 43, Huron county 

and juv 
^ed at Lorain.
probate uvenile court.

Miaa Cecil C. Sturts, 83, 
Shiloh, died at Mansfield.

An additional tax of one- 
half mill to benefit Green- 
lawn cemetery waa proposed. 

A daughter waa bora at
Shelby to theCarl Aratror 

The H. E. PratU, McAl- 
pine. Tex., visited their 
daughter, Mrs. Donald Ham- 
roan. Shiloh, 

ndians, ma
m Baker, won uic rmL. 
crown, beating the Yankees

GAULT CLEANESS
Drop Off and Pick Up 
Dry Cleaning Starion 

For
Gault Cleaners of Ashland 

At
Phmiouth Schwinn

Mending and Alterations 
Available'

GAULT CLEANERS
«• fOTdMM4 ar* Nrtt (Mck *f

2,000 VBELTSp)
( I r«r riWM McUaery. faniaecs. IswaiaMrv^V / 
\ i sod ether aiacMaery. 31^ IL. M.. A hritk. 6 '

, hrtlk.t heMs.3V halttMdf%*hf4U. ■■6 ROBHilSOM
HARDWARE

45 E. Hmin St.. Sbetbr 6

mother, Mra. Marion Sheriy, 
Circle, Mont. Mn. Sheely 
plana to return with her to 
attend her 50th Willard High 
school class reunion.

Plymouth Lions club had 
its annual steak cookout J uly 
27 at the homes of the Ivan 
Hawka and the Frederick E. 
Forda.

’78 alumna 

in parley
outh High school, Lori Bali

lym-
lald-

A 1978 alumna of Ply 
High!

ridge. daughtCT of Mr. and 
ktra. Homer Baldridge, 
Plymouth route 1. attraded 
the National Students in 
Free Enterprise (SIFE) com- 

ition in New Orleans, La. 
FE aponaon a national

competition for coUagas and 
univeraitiaa in innovativa 
methods of creating a broad
er undaratanding of tba 
operation of the free enter
prise system in the United 
SUtea.

8)m is a junior in Ashland 
eolkvu.

Mix a ilraaalni of three 
Ubtaspoona of dive oil. a 
littia lemon juioe. about u 
good ublaapoon. a half 
teaspoon each of curry pow
der and salt and a Ublaapoon 
of chutney. Mix H all and 
stuff the tomatoaa.

For your first small bead of 
cabbage, this ia a good 
answer.

Shred it and mix with two 
ripe bananas that are nicely 
maabad. five UhlmpoooM 
mayooaiae. a teaspoon of 
lemon juice and a httte salt. 
Chill it

And for beeU, cook, slice 
and drain three cups.

The next thing ia an 
orange sauce to pour over tha 
rehaatad hot beats. Mix a 
fourth of a cup of sugar, soma 
salt and two tablaapoooa of

oomatarefa. stir H into thraw M 
feuitha of a cup d orange ~ 
juice, and dir untU it ia 
thkkiah. Then add a Ubla
apoon of margine and two 
uMaapoona of lemon juka.

Soma of these things oom- 
Mnsd into a supper can make 
a nice meaL but throw in 
aomathing a Utda more, lika 
Pinaa^U Sticky Buna.

Oreaas a ring mold. M
Drain a can of crashed ^ 

pineapple, the pound, four 
ounce size, but save two 
Ublsapoons of ths syrup.

Melt four toblaapoona of 
margarine and stir in a half 
cup of dark brown eugar and 
the reaerved syrup. Fold in 
tba drained pinaupple and 
spoon H over a fourth of a cup 
ofch<^>ped walnuts and soma ^ 
cut-up mararhino charriaa, ^ 
whid\ an to be acattarad ^ 
around tha bottom of tha 
flsold.

Open two ti|^ otmci cans 
of bottarflake bioeaita. stand 
them on their aides around 
the mold and bake ar 376 
degrees until they look and 
foeldooc.

A daughter, Linds^ Ma
rie, wei^ng 7 lb. 14 oza.. 
was bora July 26 in Shriby 
Memorial hospital to Coon- 
dlman and !i^ Terry Hop- 
kina. Maternal grandparenU 
are Mr. and Mra. John Ratter, 
Manafield. The paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Ivan Hopkins, Graen- 
wich.

A daughter waa bom July 
27 in Shelby Memorial hoa- 
piUltotheMarkSheely8.32 
Trux street Father is ele
mentary school princi|»al. 
Ihe diUd has three brothm.

npassHi Vel. Firs lspt.’s iasul
CHICKEN B-B-Q

Fri.-Sst.,Asg.B-l
SentiigffL4M-7«>MdS4L 12M-7M 

Chkken IK}, HwiiMnsm, OdMT SMdwidwf, DMa 
Raffia Drawing 

Queen's Contest Fri. 7 p.m.
Free Street Dance Fri. 9HW-12.-00 

With Hnfa a Ijifa a The CoMey rnwaden 
Parade Sat. 3KN) (p«<ie 
Antique Car Show Sat 9 a.n».-2 p^n. 
Rope Tug-of-War Sat 7K» 
FleaMarfcets-Bingo-OtherCames- 
SidewaBt Sales Fri. & Sat lOriMMriW

Evangelist 
to speak 
tomorrow
Rhema Love and Faith 

Outreadi ministry will spon
sor the appearance of Dwana 
Martin, Woodward, Okla., 
evangelist, who will conduct 
a “manifest victory seminar” 
in Charles Rhine armory in 
Sandusky street tomorrow at 
7 p. m., Saturday at 7 p. m. 
and Sunday at l(>.d0 a. m. 
and 7 p. m.

He U an accomplished 
singer and has bean for 17 
years an ordained minister of 
the AaaemMiaa of God de- 
nominatioD.

*7^ S4^
SAYS

CAN IT"!
Victorio Strainers

♦28“
We now hove squirt guard 
{orVidorioNEW! $025

Screens 
Grape 1775 

Pumpkin *872 
3erry *^^79

Apple parer, 
corer.and 
sliccr *18.20 
Rowoco 
Pureer*10J9 
3 disk

(applesauce, etc.)

^Fruit & Vegetable | 
\ Cutter *225

Large stainless 
steel bowls 
^oodei^ 

Spoons

lliw.Main Shelby342-4211

PLYMOUTH 
SIDEWALK SALE 

AT i

McINTIRE’S< 

Aug. 6 and 7 ^
Lee Twill Trousers and Shirts 4 

'/i price
(Broken Sizes) 4

Men’s Summer Caps - Shirts - Socks 
Boys’ Summer Shirts

Towels and Wash Cloths

Children’s Wear 
And Much More 

on Sidewalk and In Store

Mclntire’s

4

MiUer't 
Gift Department 
Bridal Regietry

Aug. 6
. Vicki CarperUer 

and
Dan Jacobton 

Aug. 6
Jean Danhoff 

and
Richard Chaae II

Aug. 6 
Debbie Hard 

and
Michael HolUnger

Aug. 6 
Pam Weat 

and
Mwk WUliama

Aug. 6 
Terry Hale 

and
Joaeph Bilka

Aug. 6 
Terry Scott 

and
EricHibar

-Sandy Simpaon 
and

Tim Swineford

Aug. 27 
RoxieHaU 

. ond
Toby Thompaon



All about 
Plymouth . . .

Dr. Aod Mr*. W. Martin 
Mill«r. Kmton. viaitad their 
par*nU. th* Wallace H. 
Baddane and the William R 
BfiUer* over the weekend.

Holly Herron, fima ig

Citizens 
d 21st century

visiting her sister and broth- 
er-in law, the Allan Careys.

Robert Burger was among 
the spectators at the Hall of 
Fame football game between 
Pittsburgh and New Oriaane 
at Canton Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith HebUe 
are hosts this week to her 
genddanghter. 8tade, dsngh- 
ter of the James Clarks, 
Shelby, whUe the is recuper-

uting from surgery per
formed last week in Mans
field General hospaal. Last 
week her brother, Michael. 
sUyed with the HabUes.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Max Pidler 
attended her 3Sth anniver
sary reunion of Shelby High 
school Seturday night

Mr. end Mrs. George L. 
Laeho, Jr., and thair three 
daughters arrived Thunday 
from New India, and
are visiting their parento, 
Mr. and Mre. William Ham- 
one and Mrs. George L. 
Leeho. Sr. Sunday Mre. 
Leaho’e sister and brother-in- 
law. Ur. and Mre. Ted Hean
ey, Cleveland, were her

Kara Lynn, four montha, 
ia the daughter of the 
Ronald LaSagee, Plym
outh route 1. Her mater
nal grandmother U Mra. 
Jamee Philipa, Plymouth 
Eaat road. Her paternal 
graadparenta are the 
Verne LeSagee, Route
sect

ieion, Plymouth East road, with slight injury. 
July 28. 4K)6 p. m.: Stranded motorist at Sandusky and

_________ !T scuffle at Bob'e Cafe.
Vehicle disabled in Baseline road.

Hot rodder in Mary Fate park

Mrs. Hamman winner 

of best-in-show award

July 26, 4:12 p. m.: Alarm at Kaple Lumber Co. sounded. 
July 27,2 a. m.: Three arreeted aftei 

' 27. 2:18 p. I 
given ride hi 

uly 27, 2:53 p. 
complained of.

July 27. 3K>5 p. m.: Stolen bicycle found in park.
July 27. 5:15 p. m.: Drive-in bank alarm sounded, alarm 

reset.
July 27,6.’09 p. m.: Domestic assault reported at 57 Trux 

street.
July 27,7:12 p. m.: Telephone harassment reported at 75 

Trux street.
July 28. 8:47 p. m.: Dog at large reported in Route 61. 

Huron county dog warden notified.
July 28. 2:16 p. m.: Man with gun reported at No. 15. 

Plymouth Villa.

Mrs. Dean Hamman is 
again the champion of the 
annual show of Shiloh** 
Town St Country Garden 
club.

Her entry in Claes 6, 
“EMaware etreeC'*, was cboe- 
en beet in show Seturday. It 
was comprised of three yel
low lilies in a rectangular 
black bowl.

Other winners:

Mrs. [ttsseU,
irgy Hamman, first; 

R Eugene RueeeU. 
second; Mrs. John Gundrum, 
third. Claes 1. **Main street’*; 

Mre. Hgmmen. first; Mre.

Russell, second, Claes 2. 
“Vineetreet**;

R Eugene RueeeU, first;

Hamman, tMond; Mrs. Alien 
Owena, Ihiid, Qaaa 4. 
“Church atreet";

Mm. Hamman. fimt. Claaa 
5,“M«*mucrtrmt";

Mra. John Barnhart, aac- 
ond; Mra. Robart D. For- 
aytha, Sr., third, Claaa 6. 
"Dalawara atraat":

rt' "' ^ S ,

Garretts mark 
50th anniversary

Marriad Auf. 2. »38. in tfaa 
paraoninf of tha EvanfaUcal 
Unitad Brathran cfaurch at 
Tiro, tha Harman Garratta, 8 
Soalh BJaarma alwa^ SMch. 
calahratad tbatr 46th ann- 
raaraary TVaaday. Thay wata 

Iv Hi*. Vkbr

jl Church sets 
S smorgasbord 

Saturday
Amnai Nav Haraa Uni- 

tad MatbodiaC ehartfa raa- 
■aga aala wiU ha Satnrday. 
ftom 7ajB. to 4pja. ia Naar 
HaraaTimhaB.

Marchaadtea «4n ha aenap- 
^ tad at lha haU OB today and 
Q: Wonoa fcaaatajataaaaa 

^3la«pjB.

Sba waa Mahal Dndar.
Thraa am fear efaildran, Mra. 
Marilyn Shoup, OaBon; Ray- 
moad. Sholby; Mra. Dakraa 
Eatas, Lima, and Mra. Jaaiea 
Brown. Gal^. Thma ara aia
gl—

Swartz gives 
48th pint 
to Cross

Alfrad SwBita, Plyiaooth 
loach ad lha 48 pint larai 
whaa ha coBtribatad to lha 
ARC BiaodmoUla at WBiad 
My 88,

Umio wan II raAMte 
anaag ITg paitieigaBta.

lira Todd fteUrn wm a 
Brat dwto donor

Mra. Foraytha, Sr., firat, 
Claaa 7. “aavaland atraat";

Mra. Barnhart, firat; Mra 
Hamman, aacond, Claaa 8, 
"High itraat";

Kria Kadnic. firat; Gaorga 
McMillion, aacond, Claaa 9, 
"Stock atraat”, for juvanila to 
ago 10; winning antry, a 
caranuc jog in a black con
tainer with yellow mari- 
golda;

Matthew Powera, firat; Ty 
Powara, aacond; David Mc
Donald, third. Claaa 
Juveniiaa over 10 I 
14.

All 
about 

town . . .
Mr. end Mrs. Robert Lynch 

celebrated their birthday 
anniversehee at a dinner 
with their daughter and eon- 
in-law, Mr. and Mra. Ronald 
Lybarger.

Mr. and Mre. G. Tbomea 
Moore returned Saturday 
from a two week vacation. 
They drove to Denver. Colo., 
with their daughter and son- 
in-law, the Philip Fletchers, 
MansMd. They toured Col
orado. then drove on to 
Cheyenne, Wyo.. where they 
attended the annuel rodeo. 
Ute Moores then went to Salt 

Utah, to viait thair 
daughter-in-law, 

Capt and Mrs. David Moore. 
*nMy returned to Denver to 
meet the Fletchers to come 
home

Plymouth Lions dub wiU 
have a bake sale on the 
Square tooMiTow beginning 
at 10 a. m.

It ia to benefit the dub’e 
Bkhard L Horton Memorial 
Seholarahip hand.

Amy, 11, and Mark, 
aeven, are the children of 
the Jamee McCItirea, 314 
WiUow circle. Their 
mother is proprietor of 
Nancy’s Talon of Beauty. 
Their maternal grand
parent#, the Vem Colea, 
are the proprietor# of 
Wagon Wheel Camp- 
grounda in Baker road.

street 
street;

July 28, 6:58 p. m.: Open window found at 17 Plymouth 
street

July 29. 6:12 a. m.: Vandalism reported at 185 Riggs 
street

July 29. 7:20 a. m.: Vandalism reported at 184 Sandusky 
street.

aly 3 
school.

July 30. 3:10 a. m.: Fire reported in trailer at Happy 
Hollow park.

July 30. 9:05 a. m.; Plymouth Villa alarm aounded.
July 30,6:25 p. m.: Aasault of 17-year-old boy reported in 

park.
July 30,6:21 p. m.: Barking dog reported at 209 Plymouth 

street
July 30.11:15 p. m.: Collision reported in Route 603, Cass 

township.
July 31. 1:30 a. m.: Arrest made of two suspects at 38 

Sandusky street
Aug. 1. 8:20 a. m.: Possible assault in East Main street 

investigated. Suspect advised to calm down.

gac
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, . *Pait loot wMk fidiing' atMr. and Mrs. Prsd Leuoa Harfaw. ti«

Here're excerpts 
from PPD log —

Hers’re excerpta from the log of Plymouth Police 
department

July 25. 2:35 p. m.: Damage reported to vehide at 214 
West Broadway.

July 26, 4:35 a. m.: Officer on patrol noted exploding 
meteor. \

July 26.9:26 a. m.: Dcmiestic diaturbance reported at 225 
Riggs street

July 26, 2:51 p. m.: Shannon L Root. 20. involved in 
minor coUieion, Plyn

July 28. 4K)6 p. m.:
Dix streets assisted.

Friday and Saturday,.

TOYS
PAINT
GIFTS
HOUSEWARES
TOOLS
SPORTING GOODS

AT PRICES 
YOU CAN AFFORD

MILLER’S
5—9 E. Main St. 

Plymouth 
Tel. 687-4211

It’s Here!
It’s great!

1984 Mercury Topaz

$7356
(pins freight and taxeal

Come in to ,ee it...
Come in to drive it...

CY REED
H I.

Ford Sales, Inc.
Rt. 224, Willard

Plymoath Ambalanc, 
aqaad took Math Cavdlo, 
miaid, to WiOard Araa 
htovttal SatonUy at 11:08 a.

plajing ia tha 
atWab-

ar tiadiaai and ma atmek h,
abalL

Alban J. Saaa. Naw Ha»- 
aa. waa ntoaaad rMap 8mm 
Wmaed Ana haapMaL 

OUa Wagm. Mah. and

atWatodMaidar.

NEW CAR LOANS

11.52%

A PRE-1970 RATE
are a First National depositor we have 
1970 new auto loan rale for vou

ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE

if you 
a pre-
11 S2% for 36 months or 12 f>8'I. for 4S 
months These low loan rates are our way of 
helping you and our economy 
The rates are slightly higher for non deposit 
customers, so if you are not an existing 
depositor make sure you open a checking or 
savings account while making your loan 
application.

Plymouth Office

hirst National 
Bank of Shelbv

Deal with a Hometown Friend..

■mi'i

I
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PHS grad buys 
weekly papers
A1978 altunxiaa of Lninc* 

Dm high acbool (nduUd by 
Hinaa eoUag* in 1972 io Uw 
•9W athlotie director at 
Cnatline High achool. bat 
ha’a not on ita facalty.

■ He ia Stephan Boat, aoaiat- 
ant yice ptoaident of Croat- 
Uae Baildiag A Loan Aeaod- 
atioo.

Driver pays 
$50 as speeder 
at Npjrwalk

Earl McCoy, Plymouth, 
poated bond of ISO- on a 
epnding charge in Norwalk 
Hanid^'court and waiyed 
bearing.

Can village 
get gfiants?
bacome **bram«tormen** to 
oocM ap with idaao for long 
range jif^*"g for devd<H^ 
Beni cVlllKiUage that coold

Reeds
conduct
reunion

Second reonion of the Reed 
Cernily. which flocked to 
the American Legion hall 
here Sunday from eight 
etatee, incloding California, 
win take place there on the 
foorth Sunday of July, 19S1 

The Worley Reede were 
hoets Sunday in honor of 
Creed Reed, only eurviving

Imo Lee Laubie, who pre
pared a family tree bed 
coverlet, recounted the fam
ily hietory in ita movement 
from Virginia.

The Romaine Reeda and 
Charlea E. Baldridge and hia 
eiaCer. Mra. Racine Neleoa. 
win be hoete next year.

Dr. Betty Reed. Butler, hae 
marked h« 40th aamvemay 
of eervioe to that town.

A corporation compeiaed of 
Robert Rogers, an Africa 
farmer. John Madt. a Plym
outh High achool alumnua 
who operataa a grocery in 
Africa, and Roy Smith, a 
Greenwich pobliaher, have 

• formed a corporation that, 
baa bought Che Bloomville 
Gaxefre, the Republic Report
er and the Attica Hub, 
weekly newepapera.

License tags 
still on sale 
but new place

Persona purchasing li
cense platea in Hunm county 
may obtain thamattbaofSca 
of the WUlaid Woodworking 
Co.. Tiffin street, Willard, 
during regular ofiBce houre 
on weekdays and Saturday 
morning until noon.

Because of the change of 
control of the etatehouae. it 
has been moved from Color 
Center. Inc.

Bids low 
for paving 
streets

Five bide for atreeC repair
ing were opened Monday 
Docm by James C. Root, 
village administrator.

The tow bidder was Erie 
Blacktop, Inc.. Sandusky, 
|2S.90a

The other bids were from 
Mansfield Asphalt A Pav
ing. Mansfield. $26;2SO; & E. 
Johnson, Castalia, $^,37$; 
Kqkosing Construction Co., 
Predericktown, $31,281.25 
and Sarver Paving Co., Ash
land, $31,368.76.

Root estimated the work at

No decision yet 
on revenue sharing

Nothing concrete was de
cided at the public heep"g 
Monday night conceming 
the 1964 Federal Revenue 
ghfP"g fitnda.

John Fazzini. clerk-trea
surer. estimates the village 
wiU receive about $15,000. 
ahhough the money has not 
ao far been approfuiated by 
Congress.

This year's money, about

Mrs. Ritchie’s kin 
succumbs at 81

Father of MuFVankRitdue
Plymouth, William G. Bel- 
sterli, 81. Shelby, died in hie 
home July 26 of heart seizure.

Bom Apr. 7. 1902. he lived 
m Shelby aU hie Ufa

He was employed by WU- 
kins AF station and by 
BaUnoff Metal Products at 
Shalby until he retired in 
1973.

He was a oomminkant of 
St Mark's Episcopal church 
and a member of VFW Dade.

'Two sons, Willaim, Sand
usky. and Robst. Shelbr. 
two daughters. Janice, Shd 
and Susan, now BfrsilawsBd 
Croae. Bucyrua; 13 grand
children and eiidit great
grandchildren survive.

His wife. Dorthy, died in 
1972.

The Rev David Sipes 
conducted eervxcea at Shelby 
Friday at 1:30 p.m. Burial 
was in Oakland cemeteiy 
there.

and test al Us ivoparty. pv
Rasun County bonk sMd ptm

AM MMUM, too. Akoi

Citizen of ’96?

$16,000, has been used for 
street improvements.

It was auggested that next 
year eidewalka be redone, b« 
the village has its own 
program. Labor will be fur 
niahed if the property owner 
pays for the materials.

The federal money can 
only be used fot caintal 
improvements and most like
ly will go to streeCe again.

tUs mrludes

Adam. •««,; Mindy. 
Ova, and Lanrel, ona. ar« 
tha diildran of lha Larry 
Taylon, 110 Plymonth 
ttreat. Thair patamal 
grandparwnta are tha 
Johnnie Teyiore, 79 
North etroet. Their mat

ernal grandparanta are 
tha William R. MUlm, 
PlyeKKith Eaat road.

Adam, three taonthe, la 
tha eon of the Gregory 
Hedgea, M Plymoath

Oldtimers parade at Shiloh
James Huston, attired as pioneer woods

man, marched in the first files of the annual 
Firemen’s Ox Roast parade at Shiloh 
Saturday night.

George Myers, who’s been in and around 
Shiloh since memory of man recordeth not, 
held the reins of his Belgians toward the end 
of the parade.

Bottle pops, 

foot’s cut!
When the Cuter family et the letter'e bocM. 

hee a birthday party, itdoee Aftarwani. kira. Daniel
it with a load bong. Caitu opened a bottle of a

Friday night the birthday aolt dririk. only io have it 
annivmoriea of Roy W. aaplode, catting her foot.
Carter and hia ton. Doni^ which nqaired foor ea-
were obaerved with a picnic taraa.

$^,228, ii on cost
of blackU^ping ut $40 u Um. 
Moot of the bids hovered 
around $26.

Abel loses 

properties 

to debtor 

in foreclosure
jnw man with whom the AaphUt. Baghooee Aceeauir 
aillagaentacadmtacaalract im Co.. Kanaaa Oty. Me., 
la aochanga land in anmei- and othu ooEataral datad- 
pM praparty M M watu ante far 98032797, *»,(W7.-

£SJ= iS!T^ S'2^^
..........................a

Beyoiirownkeepei:
It would be great if we could 

protect you and your family from 
accidents, but all we can do is remind 
you to take time to be safe. If you 
want to be your brother’s keeper, start 
with yourself.

Natmial.Sa^.@! 
Coanefl'’’''
UfMOouniiks 
imaklacabMtaafstr. 
miakwUstuyoa'gks

m
(j(r

39

W.

■:1hV ■ 
i

Ib i
lx '
:ii - -

■ --itwiti, .

3.'» lU.

S’?

The ftsMoual SOMr Council is • foSmilf-etiartwU m 
0t mon than tS.SS0 safsqt-eitndsS fvginltsttnns. auS ■ 
ms Cwetl. wms>i Ssvstops mad xriCwrt i

r 4M pstMBS works wfrh a n
a vetvoiosr fores of ikottsands. tolsif Is «bs solr ktuLfaPM



Justine Lynch brideof Weldon Strohm
MiMjfiiftiM Lynch bncM 

Om brid* of Woldoo Stiohin« 
Jr., in adotibl* ring omnony 
in First Luthtran chorch. 

^ Shelby; July 16 at 6-.30 p.m. 
^ The Rev. Roger K. Miller 

performed the ceremony.
The bride U a dau^ter of 

the Robert Lynches. 31 Mills 
avenue. The Strohms, Sr.. 
Plymouth Route 1, are the 
faridogroom’s parents.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride was attired 
in white Selesta chiffon 

^ styled with Empire waist, 
r Victorian neckline and full 

bishop slseves marked with 
Venise and Chantilly lace. 
Her walUlength train was of

Veniss laoe.
She carried white and 

lavender roaee and rosebuds, 
white camatioas. Cwfet'ine' 
oota and baby’s breath.

Her eistsr. Janet, now Mrs. 
Ronald Lybarger. Plymouth, 
matron of honor, wore a 
floor-length gown oAavsndar 
chiffon and Chantilly lace 

rled with Empi

Another conein, Tricia 
Snipes, was flower girl, 
attired as the bridal attend- 
anU.

Eric Riener, the bride- 
groom’e nephew, was ring- 
bearer.

Rodney Strohm, Plymouth 
route l,v

etyl«
Herlflowers were as those of 
her sister.

The bride’s ooueine, the 
Misses Sue Caudill and 
Patricia McKenzie, Plym
outh; the bridegroom’s sister, 
Peggy. Plymooth. and Mias 
Debbis Wright. Shslby, 
bridesmaids, were sttired ss 
the mstron of honor.

A leceigiou took plaoo in 
LOMooee hO. Shdby, when 
tte IfiaMi Saaka Hanoon, 
Betty Caudfl] and Caoia Pred- 
more served the wedding 
calM and Trad Snipes re
gistered quests.

The couple is living in 
I his brother's beet Huron Valley Mobile Home 

man. park. New Haven, after a
Ronald Crosford, Chris- wedding trip to the Smokies, 

tophsr Phillips and Larry The bride is a 1978 alumna 
Lynch, the bri^’« of Plymouth High school and
Plymouth, and Lw Wein- ^ 1979 graduaUof Columbus 
er. Oalioo. ushered. Business university, ^le is

Miu. Lynch chose s lloar employed by Banna* Inter- 
laogtti gown of enede rose and national, Inc.. Willard, where 
wotthed the osemony from die the brid^room, a 1974 alum- 
ftunt pew. oe of Plymouth High school.

Ma. Sbohm, Sr., was dimsed isefnployedbyfiLR.Doimd- 
in Uac of floor length. ley & Sons Co.

How poor is Plymouth?
Diener alwk said that low income 

hoiuing can be rehabilitated, each 
ae new rooft and iniulation, with 
grant money.

He wae aaked by Lnella Vander- 
vort if luch funda could be need to 
insulate the fire station, which ia 
costing taxpayers money for high 
heating bills. He answered that 

1 municipally owned structures are 
not include.

There are three programs under 
which applications can be made.

Housing rehabilitation and the 
jobs bill are the most likely for the

village, Diemer said, rather than 
economic development, which 
would be the hardest to justify. It 
would be necessary for an industry 
to put in writing what its expan
sion and improvement would do 
toward creating additional jobs.

He also said that obtaining a 
grant ia highly competitive, since 
every other municipality in the 
state is going after one.

If the council takes the housing 
rehabilitation, then 25 per cent of 
the funda can be used for im

provement of water lines, which ia 
what the council has been aiming 
for.

Only two residents. William 
Fazio and William Roes, were 
present for the hearing, along 
with the council and planning 
commission membere.

The next hearing will be Aug. 15 
at 7 p. m. in the village hall.

By then, there will be concrete 
plane for what the village will 
apply for. The grant money 
total $350,000 maxii
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Home runs 
lead wins 
in PML play

Aaron Fenner clouted teso 
homers as the Reds swamped 
the Yanks. 14 to 2, in PML 
play Thursday.

Mike McQuaU and Brian 
Bowman hit bomars for tho 
Cubs, who defeated the 
Indians, 20 to 9.

In T-Bail play July 26. 
Raiders downed the Force, 13 
to 7. and Blits took the 
Royals. 6 to 4.

Volleyball 
drills start

Miee Berbers Schamadan 
will direct girls' volley bail 
conditioning at the high 
school Mondays. Wednes
days and Fridays et 6:30 
a.m., effective Aug. 15.

She will furnish additional 
data at 526-2070

Five hurt 

in collision
A 20-year-old Plymouth 

woman and her three paeeen- 
gere and a paaaenger in a 
second car were injured 
Sunday at about 6 p.m. in a 
two car collision in Route 61 
at the Scurve.

A vehicle operated by 
Michelle Metceife. 66 Wood
land etreei, went into the 
curve at ezceaaive speed, 
eUte highway patrolmen 
eaid, went out of control, 
struck another car and then 
hit a pole.

Driver of the second car 
was Joseph Davis. 72, Shelby.

Hie passenger. Pearl 
Schreck, 72. Shelby, was 
taken to Shelby Memorial 
hospital and wae admitted 
He was treated and releaaed.

Miaa Metcalfs passengers 
were ha sista, MreJkpjacqin 
Montgomery, 27; Benjamin,

who wae unhurt, and 
Vi^ Metcalfe, seven, who 
was treated at Shelby and
then Uken tp MmflpM 
Genaal hospital.

Mias Metcalfe wae eoutfa- 
bound.

She wae eomraoned for 
speed in ezcee of road con- 
ditiona.

Robinson kin 

dies at Norwalk
Step-motha of Mreilsvey 

■lobineoo, Mrs. R 
79. Norwalk, died 
Titus Memorial hoepital 
there Sunday afternoon.

She had recently broken a 
hip in a fall and had sub
mitted to eurgery to correct 
the fracture.

Bom Irene Myera in West 
Virginia, ebe lived most of 
ha life in or near Willard. 
She was a mraba of the. 
Church of the Masta at 
Steuben, ofiu Ladies* church 
group and of Norwalk Senior 
Citiiene.

She is also survived by 
three sone, Louie Wells, 
Toledo; John Strika, WiBad 
and Roga Strika. Norwalk;
a etep-daughta, Mrs. Sara 
Marti. Garrett, Ind.; three 
brothers, Lawrence Myers, 
Bucyrus, and Simon and 
Chatki Myers, both of WBfaod; 
a eistOT, Mrs. Virginia Vance, 
Norwalk; 15 grandchildren 
and many great-grandchil
dren.

The Rev. I>d McKnight, 
ha minieta, conducted eer- 
vieee at Willard Tuesday at 
11 a.m. Burial wae in Maple 
Grove cemetery. New Haven 
township.

Hall hallmark 
of Ashland nine 
vying at Toledo

A Flynootb boy pUy* on 
u Aoblnnd bnoiholl toon 
that'o compoHng in ToWo 
this wook te tho ligM to 
mtor Um AnMrlesB AoMlonr 
BwoboU Gongnoo loamoy 
■I Knoxville, Tonn., in Ibo IS
IS nc* brackot.

Ho io Slovo HnU. mooOy a 
pitdwt bot noofol oloiwhoto, 
who plays for McNoal'o 
Johnny Applmooil Trail 
Blnnoro.

Tbs Blazon wws n-oad-g 
•Hug into Um playoff fans 
with Um Coizaboa Conoco.. 
zoUBag Um eboaipinaohip of 
Um Czzitral Ohio AmaMar 
Bazzbzll tzdzratisa PVaak

Tho Coazoto on a izZMaa 
MB. TMa la thzir «Hb yaar 
afoozapsUtioo

M HaB gavz ap oiUy oaz 
» MMdnaia30iaaiaffi,oa 

■MA-oimaai niiilWlit

tm

«i with » win. a^ 
eotfiu with a comblaad

■

ana gaM and dootad a tiiplt
with Um baaza jazzmsd ia 
,a.UM,iowi.aa..^Hi.

ta MaaoiWId HalTz fattMO.
Dzvz. la an zzoiztaat coach. '

■.

Tell your parents about the security of Direct 
Deposit.

It's the kind of guidance they'll appreciate, and it's 
a nice way to let them know you core.

With Direct Deposit, their Social Security goes 
straight to their checking or savings account. They 
don't hove to wait for the check or worry about It.

Hove them ask for it where they now deposit their 
Government checks. It's free. And after all, theyVe 
got it coming.

DIRUT
AHER AlLTHErVE GOT rr COMillG.

m
- - ^

I pUWc MMM at z« IWWM^ <zat tbv *‘bz>b>na coined

1 ., > ■ « ;
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
XYtoauu Organs with '‘Color- 
Cb**. Story & Clark, Kim- 
haD and
pianoa. See tnera at TAr<-. 
NSB*S PIANO & ORGAN
SALES.
Attica.

PLUMBINC..
ComplcU Plumbing & Heat
ing .ervice. PLyMBING &

(EATING. 259 Riggs St.. 347.3909

itlnThe'Ad^^^r.

medium.
condition, miacollaitaotts. 
Aug. 4 and 6. 10 a. m. tiU 6 
p. m. Oae mils aooth at 
Dslphi Market on New Stats 
Ro^ 4p

1^luMirivaq%dl)
New Haven, Ohio 44850

^EATII
sPlymoul
tenner

miln »outh of yE OLE CHIMNEY SWEEP 
Marty R Collina. 3 years 
sxpeiiencs. fully insured, 
clean sweeping. Fireplace. 
$30. woodbuming stoves. 

Free inspections. Tel. 
342-6272.

2,9,16.23ptfcith, O.. Tel. Leonard 
#16B7-6935.

YARD SALE: Wicker baa- 
ksU, pictorea, lampa, furni
ture and hundreda of other 
very attractive items.

Route 224

933-2861

NOTICE OF 
PUBUC HEARING No. 2 
The Vtllags of Plymouth 

intends to apply to the Ohio 
Department of Development 
for funding under the Com
munity Development Bto^ 
Grant <CDBG) Small Citiea 
Program, a federally-funded 
4>rogram administered by the 
eute. The Village is eligible

He Felt Better. So He Didn’t Take -1
All His Medicine. Then He Felt Worse, i

DR P.E. HAVER. 
OPTOMETRIST. INC. 

Glasses and Hard and Soft 
Contact Lenses 

New Hours
Monday. TXissday and FViday 

8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Wetkuaday 8 am to .%30 pm 

and 7 to 9 p m. 
Saturday 8 a.m to 3 p.m. 

TeL 687-6791 for an appoint 
ment
13 W. Broadway. Plymouth

REWARD for copy of Nov. 8. Portaer St. Plymouth. Next 
iQ79.i**ue of The Advertiser ^ «• Firemen’s Festival 

Aug. 5. 6. from 9 a. m. to 8 p. 
m. weather permitting. 2^

1979. isaue of The Advertiser 
in good condition. Tel. 687- 
55U. tfc

GRAND OPENING 
Now renting new 1 

bedroom apartments. 
)sed beam ceilings, 

dryer, air condi
tioned. fully carpeted. 
Beautifully decorated. See 
manager at Pin Oak Apts. 
Rt 224 East or call 93.5- 
1208. tf.

funding, provid- 
.ing the Village meM appU-

Xposed 
asher.

u or no PtnucjOKS

______
WhitlMMitof iQWiMtfe:.

FOR SAfiR: Electric motors, 
aeveral ^ea. used, ail in

Suaar.. Plymouth. The on- 
.WCT to keeping your car in 
good .hope for »afe driving. 
leL 687-aWl tfc

AIC« Rrnxair RtUnbotv 
8mimtServie« 

N«w WMhlKCIon. O. 
44854

T«L 492-2328

All Types Of

PRINTING
Tickets ■ Programs 

STATIONERY 
BUSINESS FORMS

COMPLETE LINE OF

bedding StotUmcAij
Shelby Printing
17 Wgjhmgton St. Shefby. Oh«5 

PHON£ W2 317t_______

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

Red ( toss 
ready

DRtVINC
WURSEIF

CRAZY?
/Share a\
(ride with)
\a friend./

Make (giving a lot easier Start carpooi«rs 
All across trie cocintry. foi^«s are finding 

mat carpooling oayS Cause It 
saves effort It saves fuel 
Ard It sure saves money 

So carpooi America’
Share a ride with a fnend

4^ RPR APuW«S*fVH:eOfTHANew»p.p*f tn«US OwrtfWrtod 
SmI Trarttpoftaiion A Trv* Adwen.stng Courtcti

ITANLEY STEEMER
The Carpet Cleaning. 
Company Women 

Recommend
r*‘• Any Size
• LiviagRoom
: •**“

Any Size 
Living Room 

and Dining ~
gA4M

3q2|'”Dw40
ftdiwwrt

Any Size* 
Kitchen: 

tie :

M------i

On Auguat 1. 
conducted ita first pubUc 
Clearing to inform citisans

687-1425

BugijMH ■ Penn - Pmonal 
ACCOUNTINO 

and
OOMPLBH:^ SEKVKS

Joaeph C. Woodmanaaa 
887-4866

4.U,18.26.1p

GARAGE SALE: Milla KtCi 
Mcond bouaa, eaat aide. Ang. 
4-S, 9 to 5. Childran'a cloth
ing, tniaceUanaona- 4c

3-FAMILY GARAGE SALE: 
Village Friday and Saturday, Aug. 5 

and 8. 45 North St., Plym
outh. 4pFOR SALE; Four rental ______ ________ _______

uniti in exceUent country the CDBG prograi^
.V--------h may be uaed, what YARDSALE:23W.High8t.,

>. 6. I I

PRICE REDUCED TO 
GETTING MARRIED? See 944,000. With down pay- 
quality wedding invitation, nient of *15,000 (ownera 
and announcemenu at The oirering terme on down 
Advertieer. Ready aervice at paymentlandTAKEOVER 

nalford. tic evk« FHA LOAN AT 8263 
MONTH move into

pleaaant place to live 
income to pay for itaelf. TeL 
332-9296 tm information.

2S.4.UC

UTTBI HURTS 
OHnrSHIRMHtS.

beautifully decorated and 
very well taken care of older 
home at 92 Sanduaky St, 
Plj^outh. Stop in and look 
at it Must see to Appreciate. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dean A. Cline, 
owners. Tel. 687-6820. I9c

News 
that’s fair, 

concise, 
accurate, 
that seeks 

out solutions 
to world 

problems, 
that gives 

you a
clearer view 

of both 
national 

and
international

news.
THE

C>ff«STlAN
SCENCE
MONITOR

your
from 3 months at Si 7 50. 

up lu ooe year at $65 00 * 
Just caH toll free

600-225-709Q

jsetivitiee are eligible, and 
other important program 
requirenMDte.

Baaed on both dtizen input 
and local officials’ simm 
ment of the Village’s needs, 
the Village ia propoaing to 
undertake the following 
CDBG activitiea for Fiacal 
Year 1964:

I. (Uat activity. CDBG and 
. I other funding amount, and 
'y the national objective 
being met)

A second public bearing 
will be held Auguat 16 at 7 p. 
m. at the Village Hail to give 
dticena an adequate oppor
tunity to review and omn- 
ment on the Village'e pro- 
poaed CDBG AppUcatioo, 
including the propo^ activ
ities summarised above. 

* before the ViUagesubmitaita 
Applicetion to the Ohio 
D^artment of Development

Citizens are encoursged to 
attend this meeting on Aug
ust 15 to express their viem 
and commenU on the Vil- 
lage's proposed CDBG Appli
cation. 28.4c

ftumiahed house. Would pre
fer elderly couple. TeL 687- 
6013. 4c

Plymouth, Aug. 4, 5, 6. i 
8:% p. m. Lota of giria’ 
clothing, aizaa 10-12; boys’, 
aizea 10-12 Everything 
priced to sell. Bike. Some 
aduh dothing. Tel. 687- 
7002. 4p

FORSALE: On two lota, new 
20 X 28 bam plus atightly 
atonzHiiinagBd moUe home, 
atiU Uveable. $16,000. Tel. 
419'762'7663. 4,11c
_l----------------------------------------

■fcfwiimm
MARCH OF DIMES

March of Dimes 
BMi Defect* Foundation

it's a (ainiiiar story. He started taking the antibiotk' the tkx-ttg 
♦ prescribed and within a day (g two most at his s>Tnplo,ns were 

gone. He felt so much better that he decided n<H to finish the 
btktle.
■What's the point of taking it all?" he asked himself. Tm over 
the worst. Besides. I don't Bite taking medicine all that much." 
But the symptoms came back. With a vengeance.
Antibiotic medications include directions to take the medication 
until it is used up. Otherwise, the bacteria or other organisms 
that .are causing the pnOlem may not be completely dimi- 
nated. And that can mean trouble.
So. when you get any pn-scription. be sure you know—
• The name of the drug
• Its purpose—what conditions does it treat?
• How and when to take the drug—and when to stop 

taking it
• What fiKid. drinks and other drugs to avoid while taking

term, long-term, eii
If you h;ive any quesiions abiiui your prescription, ask your 
iitH'ior or phurutacist.

For Social Security inlbrmatipn, 
160-800-362-2170 8:45 a. m. to 4:45 p. m.

Matrimonial
Bond

' ii^mcrica.

Speak your mind 
by letter to the editor

Please.
America is not

I AfMAi Yiniw 9«TMaWf mwWiTVA

r^Y

Whafs ack & white 

all over?

Everyone knows that—a newspaper. But 
did you know that no other rr^ium can

ome dose to newspapers, in terms of the 
depth of information ^ovided to ycM, or in 
the number of peopk; reached (3 times as 

, many people will reM a newspapertoday as, many people will reM a newspapertoday as 
will watch a network news broadcast), or in 
terms of advertising placed (Newspapers 
place more advertising than T.V., raok> and 
magazines combined)?

Moreover, a newspaper gives you the 
freedom to decide what you want to read or 
reread, whenever you like, and almost 
wherever you go.

kll ilFC I I aiilbllM OMU • i IVMIta» JCIICI 9VI I, II 1C IICVT9-

I, or in paper is a friend and servant to all. And it’s
nes as even more vital to your life today than

ever before.

Gef ahead 
in your readkig 
read the nempaper.

„ ...V-T.'V.-i'.'-rwf’i.



Kelly Wilson, Queen

The Voice of The Advertiser —

A closing
' Our friends at Attica closed up shop last 

week.

! The Attica Hub and its companion 
< papers, the Bloomville Gazette and the 

Republic Reporter, went out of business.

The properties have been sold to two 
1' Attica residents and a printer at 

Greenwich, the last-named of whom has 
some considerable experience at publish
ing a weekly newspaper.

It is to be hoped that they can revive the 
newspapers so they will again become 
reflectors of the communities they serve.

^' It hMn’t been easy for weekly newspap
ers over the past 15 years.

The competition for the advertising 
dollar is keen, ^vertisere qaturally are 
lookuTg'for the most mileage for their 
money. They pay no mind, and we’ve 
never been able to understand why, to the 

^ j fact that when a customer pays to read his 
advertisement he’s more likely to buy in 
his store than if the advertisement is 
crammed down 'the customer’s throat by 
the mailmcm.

The three papers, all printed at 
Bloomville, were among the last four or 
five in Ohio to be reproduced by the 

^ letterpress method.

The offset technique requires less skill 
in the back shop and tends to accentuate 
shortcomings in the editorial and 
advertising departments. We wouldn’t 
have^it any other way.

♦ ) But it was not so 29 years ago, when we 
came here.

It is the fashion these days to shoot the 
1 carrier of bad tidings, rather than to face 
I up to what news he brings. Pheidippides 

/ran 26 miles from Marathon to Athens to 
recount the victory and then collapsed in 

, death.

Weekly newspapering is no longer the 
refuge of the country printer. It demands 
profeesional management, profeesional 
servicea, professional attitudes.

No lawrar sbould Jh.e jsmall town 
. ^ resident expect the crackei^barrel, self- 
^ effacing, innocuous reportage that 

characttirized the press of the last 
generation.

I But professional has a right to be 
I takentewhatheia-aprofessional.Tobe 

treated as sudi, to be patronized as such, 
to be rsiinctad as such.. When he fails, he 

l-j should M told so, and he should be 
■fibnirf on (q>portanity to mend his 
ways, if indeed they can be mended, and 
to rooeeer what may have been lost 
bsranea he nnintentkmaUy gave offense.

NewMper
uieadlknil

«Vright.8e

pso^ are too frequmtly 
nsgativism How they cry out 

Car the akstest oppoctanityVe 
madtoi

be positive, 
mcaraland

nahsm

11th grader wins 
Fire Queen title 
over four others

A blond* llth (nd*r wa* 
dioaen Friday night br thn* 
awdtaiing jadgaa to b* Ply- 
month’* Fir* Qnaan for 19S3.

Sh* i* Rally WUaon.daagb- 
tar of th* David L. WU*<^ 
86 Want Broadway.

First mnnar-sr, a class- 
mat*, was Ban** Cai«*r, 
danghtar of th* Richard 
Catars, 186 Waat Broadway.

Carol Tottla, Plymooth 
Villa, was ehoaan Mias Con-
gwninKty

Jodgw W0rt Max Smith. 
ManafiaM. foniMriy of Ply

Balortion waa mada on tae 
baaia of hi|^ aoora in 10 
eatafotiaa, paraonaHty. naV 
vral baauty, poiaa, apaakin# 
fkoioa, ay# contact, facial 
axpraaaion. private intar> 
viaw, atyla th  ̂appaanuica. 
danoa roatiDe and avaninf 
gown appaarance.

Mkhala Maxnona. qaaen in 
1982, cTownad bar anocaaaor.

Othar coopetitora ware 
Kamel Edler and Phylha 
Pritdiard.

A packed houae watched 
the ahow, conducted by Mra. 
Thomaa DeWitt
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Chamber float 

judged best 

in parade

Second councilman seated 

in violation of law
Float entered by Plymouth dinot. Shelby.

of Commerce. Huron .County
beet tingle horee

.County SherifTe

month route 1, aecond.
1916 Model T Ford

peopled by Mn. J<
Clnre and her diildren at- entry, BeUy Rhodee. Ply- 
tired ae Pilgrima and with a 
Pilgrim theme, waa adjudged
beat overall entry in the touring car won the prize for 
Firemen’* F«etival parade the oldeet car. It waa entered 
Saturday afternoon. the Earl Dale*. Cadiz.

Plymooth High aehool Charle* William*, who 
band won firat priaa New ahowed a 1937 Farmall tract* 
London High aehool March- on Sparky the Fire Dog. New 
ing Wildcats won second. London Fire departmmt and 

Star Promenadere, awiuare Plymouth Liona club were 
dance group, won firet ^ixe accorded honorable mention, 

floatfor beet Shiloh Fire* Mra. Beeaie Strine. Aah- 
wuea looK aecono. i*nH, won the quil

Abutt Shelby, wa* the beet pOlowa. Sharlot Cu

Plymouth,
Deoiae'a

> third. awing award* went to
Twirlette*.Shdby Ora Mabey, Man*a*W; Ja<A 

won the baton twirling entry. Whialer. New Waahington; 
Red Marauder*. Willard, won Ronald Poetema, Plymouth; 
aemnd. Americettae. Galion, Thomaa Huff, Willard; AniU 

Montgomery. Plymouth; En- 
Cbarlea Myers family, gene Roeder, Plymouth, and 

1 the J. Weber. Shelby.J. Weber. IPlymouth route 1, m 
best hone hitch. Paul Boo-

Will liquor license go?

Copyright, 1983, The Plymouth Advertiaer
Keith Hebble’a seat aa a village councilman waa 

improperly and unlawfully given to him.
The Ohio secretary of state's office said Tuesday, 

in response to an inquiry by Mra. Phyllia Sawyer, 
Richland county director of eiectiona, that a 
councilman must be domiciled within a village for 
one year prior to his election to that office.

Hebble took up residence in Plymouth East road as 
of Dec. 1, 1981. Hia utilities were connected at that 
time. He continued to pay utilities on hia home in 
Shelby, at Box 290 West Main street, through 
January, 1982.

He took oath aa councilman Aug. 24,1982, only 
nine month* after he moved hia domicile to 
Plymouth, having earli«r been elected by the council 
to that office.

Mrs. Sawyer confirmed to The Advertiser late 
Tuesday that Section 731.12 of the Ohio Revised 
Code applies to councilmen and issued a written 
statement to that effect.

It says that to be eligible to serve in the legislative 
body of a village, a person moat be a dtizen*elector 
thereof domiciled therein for one year prior to his 
election.

She added that those who serve aa mayor or seek to 
serve aa mayor need reside in a village only so long 
as is necessary to obtain voter registration.

She offered no explanation of why t^ General

Assembly should have made any difference in the 
two offices.

What the council %vill do about Hebble'a seat is 
unknown. At press time no coundiman had been told 
of Mrs. Sawyer’s statement or the opinion of the 
secretary of state’s office.

Meanwhile, Ronald Predieri, who was ousted as 
coundiman because he did not legally qualify since 
he was not a dtizen-elector, has overcome that 
disability by registering. He was unanimously 
reappointed to his seat on Tuesday night.

oposed by Coundiman 
1 in 1981. and seconded 
. On roll call, these two 

and councilmen Keith Hebble and Terry Hopkins 
voted yea. Councilman Thomas Moore was absent

Mayor Dean A. Cline administered the oath of 
office to him on the spot.

Predieri’s term expires Dec. 31. He has not yet said 
if he will seek election in his own right to an office to 
which he was appointed. Deadline for filing a 
nominating petition is Aug. 20 at 4 p.m.

Only N^rs. Terry Jump has so far given any sign of 
wishing to be elected. She is circulating a 
nominating petition for coundiman.

William Fazio is the only candidate solidting 
signatures on a nominating petition for may 
Whether Cline will run again is not known.

eappoii
His appointment was prop 

Billy Taulbee, his champion i 
by Councilman Roy Barber. C

Two bars encounter 

dog days heat
Two watering places in 

New Haven township are in 
trouble with the law.

Wright Way Inn, Routes61 
and 598, New Haven, loet ita 
licenae to aell apiritou* li
quor*, wines, beera, and audi 
after a hearing of the Ohio 
Liquor commiaekm, which 
acted on complaint of the 
New Haven township trust* 
ee* and tome neighbor*, who 
alleged public urination by 
both eexe*. loud noises, 
disorderly conduct, unruly 
customer*.

'The proprietors, George 
and Mary Wright, sought a 
stay of ezacutaon pending an 
appeal and it waa granted by 
Judge MaxChilcote at Mans
field.

Pullman Inn. Route 103.

Huron countycom- 
mon pleas court by Huron 
Realty Co.. Norwalk, seeking 
tld.403 in past due rent and 
other expenses, such aa legal 
fees, court coats and curmet 
rent

Alex Gunaria. the reetau- 
rant owdot. has a lease that

Newsy notes . . . wiUexpireJune 20.1966.'The

Mr. and Mr*. Harold Laser 
Midvale, spent the we^end

lease calls for Gunari* to pay 
I860 a month in rent ^u*

$4,200 owed under a previous 
arrmngsmenL

Plaintiff states no pay
ment has been made since 
Feb. 1 and says defendant, 
despite two notices, refuses to 
vacate the premiaiee.

Gunaria sought a jury trial, 
which began Monday.

Pullman Lanes a bowUng 
allay, was recently sold to 
Douglas Johnson. Welling 
ton.

Earlier, Hartenatein’s Sup
per club Route 224 closed up 
and its owners, F. Robert 
Hartenstein and his wife, H 
Mary, filed for bankruptcy A 
Toledo realtor is hawking the 
premises.

iployed by WUk 
on and later by

Huston 
services 
today

Father of Kenneth Lnus- 
ton, Shiloh, LeRoy A. Hus
ton. 78. Shelby, died Monday 
morning in Mansfield Gen
eral hospital.

He was enx[
ins AF station and _
Ballonoff Home Produ^ JohnF.’’^CRe«dSmitK78, 

Huron, former Statehouse 
corrspondent of the Asso
ciated Press at Columbus, 
died Friday in Fisher 'Titas 
Memorial hospital, Norwalk.

Bom Nov. 24, 1904. in 
Binghamton, N.Y., he was 
an alumnus of Denison 
University, Granville. He 
was employed by the Mans
field News Journal before he 
went to Columbus.

He was Statehouse cor
respondent for the AP for a 
generation and impressed 
five governors with his skill 
in reporting political news.

aayor. 
He is

thought to be disenchanted with his office and 
wishes to move to Wooster, where is employed.

Some self-styled political experts say John Fazzini 
"has about convinced himself to run for clerk". 
Fazzini is also an appointee. He has what appears to 
be ringing report of approval by a state examiner in 
his favor. * ^

Root kin dies; 

ex-journalist
Brother-in-law of Mrs Among these was James A.

daughter. Doris. 
Uoyd(

by a 
Mrs.

Rhodes, who said, "Smitty 
was highly respectad by all 
elected offiaals bscause of

Maw. the Lany Laaw*. - 
attanded the Firsman’s fsa* 
tivaL

Hearing 
to decide 
purpose 
of grant

A aacoad public masting 
will bs cooductsd Monday at 
7 pjn. in lha viOag* hall to 
diacuaa tha vilUgs** appli
cation for fsdsral grant

f- n

irtha.

n' k# \
Cook given 

Z 10-year pinla a load poatOoB to racalvaa 
•taat.

ItjapearthlaUiaalMOW 
can ba appBad far. tUafolha 
aiaaiiaaia aaiaaai A Plr«aiaah. raala 1 laa-

What lha mammr apfll ba UmS haa atMlaad a lO-yaar 
laad for wiB h* iiplwaa at aaraica aarard fma UK 
Maariar-aaaaaas. Fhrfy Rialaaraala. Malala

Tha aMhi pvpaaa ad lha
OMt mmv la la araan jiha Mm. UMaa CoBmea a
and la awrada Oriaa eae- m* eaah at lha WIBaid UK 
dhlaaa Svm haama faaa laatamaal.
■aa. . A aahaa ad

! Cole. Round Lake. lU.. 
brother. Leatar. Shiloh; 

aaven ^andchildren and 
four great-grandchildran.

The Rev Jame* L. Smith 
will conduct private grave- 
aide aervicee in Oakland 
cemetery. Shelby, today.

County 
to seek 
new tax

A firesh thrse-tentha mill 
tax Isvy is being sought by 
the Huron county hsalth 
board.

Bsfors it can be placsd on 
the November ballot, how
ever, it most be approved by 
the county oommiasioDer*.

It will hs used for hiring 
another full-time sanitarian 
to inspect private dispoaal 
systems in sewer* and other 
departmental expenaee.

It ia estimated the levy will 
generate about $120,000.

Intruder
fined

Aecaaad at ohMaal tna- 
paaa in the hoaaa of David 

Bowman Shait mad. 
Lamy Doa^ Brown. 23.

hia honeaty He wa* one of 
the finest persons ever to 
work at the Ohio Lsgi^tive 
Correepondenta' amodataon."

His wife, the former Helen 
Becker, Plymouth, also sur
vives.

Ht* brother-in-law. Donald 
Becker. Shelby, died two 
months ago.

He was a member of First 
Baptist church. Columbus.

Services were conducted 
Monday at 2 p.m. in Green- 
lawn cemetery.

Amanda, four* and Alia- 
twogarathadaaghtam 
Urn NatlwB Maaarda, 

IW Railroad atraat.

Brandi, ai^I 
tha child of I 
Whlckar*. TOibl 
atreat.

Ala.. Mm. O 
OiaUK alafflaAiWNl. ion. 
and wUla *a«kgnd at lhaU 
K BaBama tnHawnt. ■»

Plymoatfa rant* 1, plaadad 
gailty in Shaiby Maakipal

Property sales 
go up 30%

ariand a ipidil nnainiin SnaMi awoha la fohl Brawn 
dMianawaad. aaal to Ida bad. Ha langad at

Wa ia lha raalhac of Ova hha and, with lha aid *f Mm 
■BOria. 8ha taaa hi Rnran Bwaita. haU hha nmii dip-

Baal aalata aala* in Huai 
ranulg l>av* liaan 30 POT cant 
jCmralraaii»M Jghn KlmHim- as- 3 wm838 foam Jan. 1 la 

80. A yaar ago It waa
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HereVe excerpts 
from PPD log —

HmW aoiaiito fton the log cT Ftyimith Poioa duarimaa
DiwxMy ccnAxt amM m fiat of

^ am lua.'DcdOk oonqUiU mmd fitm 
•>xO> ofO|xtyk> ro*d Rktilad oooiU'iMffnolilfad 

■ ^^^|||eZ.a96am:I>imgaic<ai|iUnti«av«lftcm2aBRigp

Aae % as7 am: Aiann nundoit 18 Ftymntti Unot 
Ay i lao [un: Dindatiy oondoct rapxtad at Eat Maia 

■ad-nuxataata

foond at pool
Auff. 3a 9:49 Theft of automobile enciae worth |75 

reported &oo 170 Nichole etreei.
Auc. 3. 5:15 p.m.: Disorderly conduct reported, 170 

Nichols street
Aug. 3.7:50 p.m.: Domestic complaint received from 47 

Trax street
Aug. 3. 7:60 p.m.: Juvenile complaint received, 167‘» 

Nichols street
Aug. 3, 9 p.mj Disorderly conduct reported at 213 

Sandusky street.
Aug. 3, 9K>3 p.m.: Disorderly conduct reported at pool.
Aug. 4, 9:19 a.m.: Minor collision reported in Public 

Square.
Aug. 4, 10:11 1 

echool.
: Dog at large reported at elementary

Aug. 4.5 p.m.; Driver ran out of gaa. Assistance given,
Aug. 4.9:46 p.m.: Alarm at 18 Plymouth street sounded.
Aug. 4. 11:20 p.m.: Open burning reported at 69 Tnu 

street
Aug. 6. 11:28 a.mj Stolen bicycle reported frmn 150 

Plymouth street
Aug. 5,6:12 p.m.: Vehicle obstruction reported in Spring 

street
Aug. 6, 7:31 p.m.: Piret aid requasted at 25 East Main 

atreat
Aug. 5.9 p.m.: Vehicle obstruction rq>orted in East Main 

street
Aug. 5,10:56 p.m.; Domestic complaint received from 93 

West Main street Shiloh. County sheriff notified.
Aug. 6, 11:10 p.m.: Fight report^ at fire sUtion.
Aug. 5.11:29 p.m.: Two females in dispute with punchee 

in front of Miller’s Hardware.
Aug. 6,12:15 a.m.: Tire ar d rim stolen from Model A Ford 

recovered by owner.
Aug. 6. 12:38 p.m.: Darrell B. Hale arrested at Hoffrnan 

and Sandusky streets on charge of driving under 
auspenaion.

Aug. 6. 1:01 a.m.: Martin V. Hale. Greenwich, arrested.
Aug. 6. 2:32 a.mj Disorderly conduct reported, 27 

Sandusky street
Aug. 6, 7 a.m.: /Uarm sounded at Mack’s Supet Value.
Aug. 6, 1:44 pjn.: Threatening reported at 8 Mill Street
Aug. 6,1:58 p.m.: Trepaee poeaibility reported at 53 West 

High street
Aug. 6, 3:50 p.ra.: Tire peeling reported in Square.
Aug. 6, 4.-06 pjn.: George E. Clark arrested for criminal 

damaging.
Aug. 6, 4:22 p.m.: Jerry Miller, Greenwich, arreeted for 

failure to appear in mayor’s court
Aug. 6, 9:21 p.m.: Donald T. Risner, 19. 311 Sandusky 

street arrested for failure to appear in mayor’s court
Aug. 6, 9-fiO p.m.: Assault and harassm«it reported at 

fire station.
Aug. 6,10:28 p.m.: Fight reported at Fortner and Spring 

streets.
Aug. 6.11 p.m.: Billy A. Sexton, 

arreeted for criminal damaging aj
Aug. 7. 12:07 a.m.: Officer stood by as property was 

removed from 75 West Broadway.
Aug. 7. 1:06 a.m : Richland county sheriff aasistad with 

assault (diarge in Main street Shiloh. Man said to have 
knife.

Aug. 7, 6:20 p.m.: Disorderly conduct reported at 70 
Fortner street

Aug. 7. 10:16 p.m.: Dog barking reported at 233 West 
Broadway.

»n, 19.1G6 West Broadway, 
i and drunkenness.

fa

A ■

Old hand
Orv* DawMii. who married a PlyMonth 

girl and haa baan attaehad to PlymMrth aU 
Ua lii*. aJwajrs ridaa with the Sfarinar ent- 
B|w in Um Firawana’ pwwda. A yaar <ddar, 
and aomawhat gnqrar, ha waa on hand

^ Satonlw.

Royalty
Mayor Dean A. Cline, Mrs. Cline and 

their daughter. Tiffany, rode in the village’s 
oldest, and first, fire truck, driven by the 
senior fireman in point of service, Wallace 
H. Redden.

Wayne H. Stnne, chairman of the board 
of trustees, Mary Fate park; retired school 
principal here and at Shiloh, prominent 

IVlarshal Mason, member of the ARC governing 
board for the Firelands chapter, member of 

-^the Lions club and otherwise deeply 
involved in civic interests, was parade 
marshal. He rode with Mrs. Strine in this 
antique Ford.

Mrs. Carnahan dead at 88
Mothar of R<«ar Carna- 

ham. Routs 98, Mrs. Arefais 
B. Canahas, 88. <lisd Tuea- 
oay mommg at Um bouse o! 
her daugbUr, Mrs. Roy 
Palm. North Fairfield.

W
her

She waa bom in White 
Haven. Md.. but had lived 67 
years here.

She attended the North 
Fairfield Methodist church 
and was s member og the 
and was a member of Allen

United Methodist church in 
Maryland. She was a 
msmber of the Huron Roed 
Farm club.

Her husband, four grand
children. seven great- grand
children and one great-great- 
grandchild also survive.

Mourners mav •*
Kul«d>8miU> F^iiwal 
North FairtieU. today from 2 tha 

toaaty.
American Cancer

SOL Main 342-4886
Shelby

Extra 10% OFF
Plus a chance to win M 00.00

Many borgeJins throughout the store 
Dresses- Lingerie - Jewelry - SulH 

_______ Yard good% - Propel

Savean
AoorrioNAL 10% OFF

toviMwhiltoflwa 
SMMistspte

* 'n "W’^’tiniT-Tasi

100 won, 202 lo^; 

over 34 years
Hs Bad SmOwU a«Md 

wOl aBdectaka ita 88th 
aeaaoD in Maty Fata park 
Sept 2 afainat Sanaca 
Eaafa Tiewa in a nan-

It wiU hatha Slltbintar^ 
arhnlaitic taiaa that Ply- 
niff^rth participatod in. 
For tha rao^ H haa won 
too, loat 202 and tiad iiCht

Ita fiiat gama waa a- 
fahaatStPaalkattbaU^ 
tafaool Sapt 17. 1048, and 
tha Plymouth taam, than 
aallad tha POgriaa, want 
down to dabat 25 to 6.

ttichaid McMalUn. who 
now livaa in Manaflald. waa 
tha coach. Ha bad aaen 
aoma aarvice with tha Bal- 
timoca Colta. A vatwan of 
the annad aervicaa, ha 
andartook Plymooth'a lint 
alevan.

One of the caaaone Ply
mouth had had no *t-*- 
and it waa jnat ona laaaon, 
waa that it bad no fidd.

Tniataaa of Mary Fata 
park were prevailed upon to 
mefc. available a tract of 
land that volnntam of tha 
commanity prapared in 
1960 aa a lightad foothnn 
field. It ia DOW called the 
Kobwt A. LawU Memorial 
field. For tha acaaona of 
1948 and 1949 the aqaad 
playad on a fiald laid oat on 
gra^ anat of the high

Hvad. . Indaad, whan ha 
pnpand tat tha amgaty 
from which ha did not 
ncavar, ha aoa^t oonnad 
of the aporta editor of The 
AdvartiMr to datarmina 
what dataa the Plymooth 
taam would fin at homo M 
ha coaid antar tha hoapttal,
auboatt to tha ralahvaly 
minor aurgary, and ba 
healthy in time to naame 
attending the gamea.

He died eaddanly atbr 
the aargety waa perfiicmed.

Other, who worked on 
the field were John Helbig. 
now living in Florida; tha 
lata Ehon A. Robartaon, to 
whom tha taam gavt iU 
tint honorary letter, be- 
caaae he forniehed at no 
chaigt a public addreia 
eyatam for boma gamaa for 
many aaaaona; the lata 
Franda J. Barrer, tha alac- 
tricUn; J. Harold Caah- 
man. John F. Root, Milaa 
Chiiatian, H. Jamaa Root, 
tha Ute Weldon MComall, 
tha Rav. H. P. Paatxnick 
and than Snpt GJl. Dannie.

Outfitting of tha taam 
waa aaaiatad by Ehnt- 
Patael Poet 447, whichgava 
$250, and tha JayCaaa, who 
gave $200. CoatofthalighU 
waa $1,700.

Playen on that dab of 36 
year, ago indudad the late 
Halbert (PeeWee) kletcali;

Jim
and

Barrer, KB Tiaagn 
—. Kan Donathan, eada; 
Dick Lowery, Haney Wil
son, John Boot and Tim 
Bobw. laddn Joa Kinney 
and Loois Boot, gaorda; 
Jim Uhatt and Vola ttawt, | 
eniaaa; Bob and the lata 
L«ry Schiack. Don Can- 
ningham, the lata Dan Eky, 
BobEchilbarry.BonTna- 
gar. Dann Orabaeh and Dm 
Daruianwfath. backs.

Season lickata wen $2J5 
fa adaits, $1 fa popila. 
Singla gamaa admledrai 
waa 50 cants fa adalti, 25 
oanta fa pnptla. ,

Hoffman Farma, ofadddi 
tha lata Barr Knaos waa 
manager, gave the aqaad 
some watm-ap jaefcsta fa 
tha 1949 aaoson. The cot 
waa $250.

Tha tint aqaad wart two 
gamaa and loot thra.

Only ana in its 36 year 
faistary haa the local 
won a laagns champion- 
ship, and that oocarrsd 
whan it didn’t bsnr tha 
nanw -PlymoBth-. In 1965, 
with Lawia J. Patit aa 
oaocii. it won aavan games 
and tied one and won tha 
North Contra] oonfennea 
Bat the taam waa known M 
Honm Vallay, and Ha nkk- 
noma waa the Wartfaa.

Lewis, a hnrbar hen fa 
three ganarationa antil he 
died anddeoly in 1980, waa 
a prime mover in orga- 
niring ths ths
tssre He nsvsr mistsd s 
Kfpfts* fams so ■■ he

Goth to play 
in tourney 
in California

Ashland Merchants £88. 
of which William Goth k a 
msmber, k on its way to 
Baksrsfisld, CaL. to play in 
the International Conpeae 
Softball rhamptonahtp 

The team has woo the state
4»hKmpt47fsMhip Tifl will neet
the AB-American Bar team, 
Houston, Tex., in its first 
gams Saturday morninf. It 
k a double eHminatkn toui^

Text by A.L. Paddock, Jr,, 
research by Dan Sponseller

to 4 p.m. and from 7 to 9 p.m-
Funeral aervices will be 

conducted tomorrow by the 
Bee. Mel Lehman, miniatar 
of the North Fairfidd Ufiitad 
Msthodiat church.

BunalwilJ be m the North 
Fairfield cemetery. Memorial 
oontribuUona may be -..3.

Goth ploye second baaa. He 
la a 1967 graduate of Ply
mouth high adtool. where he 
waa a star athlete.

Hia motbo-. Mrs. Bemite 
Goth, and the team are 
laaving today by air fa Laa 
Vagaa. Nev. They win drive 
on to CaUfbmia. Goth will 
leave tomorrow.

That memorable team, 
guided by A. Ray Einaal at 
quarterback and with L. 
Edward Taylor at haHhack, 
dalaated Grm Springs 45 to 
0. Aabland Baaervaa 49 to 0, 
SaviUa 45 to 0, tiad BarUn 
Hte. 7 to 7 (Einaal and Daway 
Aaord.thaalllaagaafaUbaak 
of the Tigera, artta facted fa 
fighting), and then won over 
Lodi 42 to 0, Waatfiald 44 to6, 
Townoand-Wakamon 24 to 6 
and Burgoon 62 to 0. The last 
game waa one that Plymooth 
playem and a few hardy 
tens wUl remambar for a 
Kfatima. Tha Borgood grid- 
iron waa behind the school in 
tha northwest corner of 

‘Sanaca connty. Tha gama 
was played on a bleak, cold 
attamooei. It waa held op fa 
over 36 minutes btcaasa a 

' flight of ataitinga alighted an 
tha goolposte, the flagpols, 
tha hloncwr,, the players, tha 

' official, and tha achoo). And 
it stayed thara on^ mya- 
tecioualy, tt flaw off 

Coachaa sabaaqaant to 
McMaUan ware tha Ute Don

FfnU,whodtedafcnna»at 
Mariatta. whota ha was a
ooBagUte mantar; F)rad Km i 
utsfUd, Path, Dr. WfllUm 
Ramoayar, now hand coach 
and othlalic diraciar of WU- 
miogtoa coUags. Ricfaanl 
Carpanter, Lawrance J. 
Root, MichaM McFaino. 
David Coulter and tha in- 
cumbant. Bkhard Roll.

None had a winning naonl 
overaU.

FbrmoiMlik langnt lirifa 
ia with Oeatviaw, wUdi tt 
baa played coneecutlrely 
since 1953, winning 18, 
indading 10 straight and 
Using sight With Sooth 
Central its record U eighfr 
and-ninc.

With St Panl'a, ite tsoacd U 
a dismal ao»«nd-15.

The Big Bad haa monagad 
tfaiaa victotias ovar Mon- 
roeviUa in aevao trios, one 
ovar Northmor in fbar at- 
teopta, thraa ovar Stnaca 
East in fivt Mas, thraa over 
BUek Rivar in five affate, 
and aiz over Luena’a Cain in 
eight games.

Dry herbs now; 

Auntie tells how
BY AUNTUZ 

If yoa have good w~thwg 
things growing, start drying 
them for lovely UttU gifte.

This can ba Uvsndar, rasa, 
geranium, raaamaiy, mintar 
even roao patak.

You can always whip up 
HttU bags to go U drill ar 
drawsra Or yoa can gat a 
httli man dazUg, and mako 
osabU pillows fa iliiping

Yoa should bs a lUtU 
earsfiil. though, to wheat yoa 
giva sach a lUng. Thv may 
bt aOargU and tpand nighta
aneering antil Ihwy catch on 
to what U caadng it 

kfayba yoa ooght to aa- 
parimaat a BttU flnt to a« if 
yoa lika the idea.

Taka two omb's ».»«■»— 
saw thraa tegsthar an throe 
Udee, then alaff with whnt- 
ever yen hoeo. Yon need 
ahoat eight capo, nad if yoB 
add a drop ot two ef kaaaoia 
theeceota'ftaed-.atttchthe 
fourth Ude daoed.

Thaa eovar it with tow 
thhig gay ar oeoa a kaaty 

o of

on, which is even oaater.
Evan paralay, which ia 

vary fragrant can ba wd. 
bat it ia almost hatter to ant 

With a good soap (wfaiefa 
eomaa neat) make broad
stripe with a apraad. Soften a 
fourth of a cop of maignrhte 
with two tablsapoona of 
grated Cheddar and chopped 
paralay, a tebloapoon of 
eraaaa, a taaapoon each of 
lalBoad graan pappar an4 
goedpraparadmateard.

Spraod IfaU on atrifs of 
hnad.BalftHaaaa»aKlb 
Bian piaeticaL BtoQ mitD 
foidon.

Than on 80 odlBona at 
soaps to make, bat thU eat 
•hoold taka can of aB thosa 
WiBjwrra. Maybe aatan.

SaateabalfcBpofeheppMl 
poppanwttfaafbactfaofaeiV 
of eheppod eniaao ia a 
takaUpooB ef nrargarina 
antil the ordona on galdUh. 
Add two caps of aUekaa 
hnth and a fcordt at a.—p-----
falO

patchwork. And U a fclandar fa a eaagft of
liaes yoa wiB want tt oa it
can ba aaaOy wrahad, Kte Mlta

____imd
a lahia-

— - — ■ —... « ^paaaafflaar,Samaaafttaa,
taps that atidte aad raadltp ffyaaMkaCaaktedahabhU. ‘ 
paBaapartItamikasntdiid lawra from hast aadMh 
oatelhacpaBaidaeriaaulif adbraddacaaafwaniaSk;

atfning vary canMly unto tt 
U omooth and thiekUb. 
Navar, nanr, poor tha raOk 
in at or 

Mix 1
adding tha pappar ona alowU
wfailo atirring.

Baat and aat ar efaiU and
aat

Along with your ennning 
and gattfaig raady fa whiter, 
flda U a good haa to try tUa, 
which n^ ba laadr and 
grant fa ThanhaMag.

ItUaaBadFlaridaOHaa-
pogaa.

The only thing dUflenlt 
aboaiitUfiBdfaigawUaMcfc 
Ur that will hold Aaat two 
gaDaaa. A eroih ahoold w^pfc 
nicely if yoa hava oaa.

Mb ana tad a halfpoanU
of craehad aaen, fear and a 
half poonda of aogaraad ana 
poond of ehoppad taUna.

Cot foor ocangra and two 
hmonafa batfaadaqaaaat 
flte Ufa Ute anatefUiig. 
Throw tha rfadt in bat do not
aqnaan them.

To aO of IhU, ndd a gnBoa 
of sold water and ht it 
faBMBifan daya.Sfafait 
batik it and aetfc il laata^ a

««i mmmtj WHOaOp wm wUMaHvMMDHMBBflMItU IMBlo MMT ‘ '
eaainvoiTohaakaardpfma. teMiapooaafmargarinamal

SStlliLIS: Newsynotm.



Stephenses set 
50th anniversary

Uy dinner Sondny 
k the 60th anniver-

A £uni)j 
will mark 
Mry of Mr. and Mr*. IUiD' 
•om Stephen*. Shiloh.

Married July 29. 1933, in 
Middle Creek. Ky.. they have 
hved in Huron county for 39
year*.
Hr. St^m* i* retired from 
the Penn Central railroad.

Patrick MVP 
in T--Ball

Trent Patrick wa* named 
MVP by Plymouth Midget 
league'* TBall coachee. He 
play* with the Raider*.

Larry Taylor and his wife’* 
001^ Richard Gullett. ooeched 
the winning team, player* on 
which who received trophies 
Sunday in Mary Pate park 
were Adam Taylor, Chris 
GttUeCt, Jeff Gundrum. Jer
emiah Stover, Justin Slau- 
•on. Beaii Elliott, Deron 
Bailey. Mark McClure. Eric 
Felver. John Has*. Nath
aniel Busard and Andrew 
Claeeen.

27 of ’63 class 
reunite here
Twenty-eeven of the Claes 

of 1963. Plymouth High 
•chool .conducted a 20th 
anniversary reunion in Mary 
Fate park July 30.

A 25th anniversary re
union waa *cbeduled for 
1968.

Mra. William F. Flaherty,
■ nee Beverly Brooks, Ply- 
} mouth, and William Boock. 

Shiloh, were sppointed to 
**a*mble a volume of per- 
eonal and fsmily data of 
gradoatea.

Gradual** who attended 
were Mr*. Robert Young, nee 
Marianne Akcra, ML Ver 
non; Mr*. Deanna Ametuts 
Livingston. Mrs. John Ganz- 
bom. nee Marlene AmetL 

k Allen Arnold. Gail Aumend, 
Mrs. Deanna Belt Lu*L Mre. . 
Flaherty, Mr. Boock, John 
Bowman, and Mrs. Arnold, 
nee Dorothy StoodL Van 
Wert

Also, Gary D. Bmmback. 
Sbslby; Xsnneth Cragsr,

man. Van W«t; Robsrt 
I and Mrs. La^ Wald*

Alao, Gary D. Bmmback, 
Ihelby; Kenneth Cragsr, 

Sheri Einsel, Cincinnati;

Citizens 
6f 21st century

Teacher quits, one hired; 

winter coaches named
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HIVE SOME GOOD, 

CLEAN FUN 
ONOHNTSWATBS
0 DOMT

Oaa taarhsr resigned, to 
taka a pvfaadpalahip at Craab 
haa, aad coa waa hirad wImd 
l^ypoMth Board of Bd«u» 
tion met Monday night.

John C. Laooaid. fifth 
fi^ taacher at Shiloh, was 
alfewad to tenninato his 
eootraet bacaasa ha was

They have four daughters, 
Mrs. Della Juetice, Ply* 
mouth; Mrs. Wilma Gay* 
heart. North Fairfield; Mr*. 
Joanne Heiftier and Mrs. 
Susie Cadrera, Shiloh, and 
five sone, David and Carl, 
North Fairfield; Jaka.
Ruben, New Haven, and 
Aaron, Sulpher, La.

They have 27 grandchild* 
ren and 13 great-grandddld* 
ren.

Girls to get 
1983 awards 
at picnic

Plymouth girls* softbaB 
league will have a picnic and 
give awards Saturday at 6 
p.m. in Mary Fate pmk.

Each player is to bring her 
own table eervice, a meat 
dish and a side dish. Bev* 
eragea will be frsmiabed.

Players are also to bring 
their ball gloves.

Afterwards there will be 
ewimming from 8:30 until 
10.30 p.m.

CrastUne Mo^ 
night He is the second of 
Plymouth's tocuHy to receive

mant at Crestline and the 
third of the teaching etaff to 
go there, lioyd Ray resigned 
as sismwtaay principal here 
to go to Crestline. Ralph 
Thravatto quit here to be 
ooaefa and athlatic director.

Mrs. 8. Miduri Tracey 
wa* hired a*'TltleOB toadier. 
Sba ha* h*ld thk appoint- 
OMUt in th« pa*t Offaring of 
a contract to bar thi* year, a* 
in the past, wa* contingent 
upon receipt of federal fund*.

Carol Kirkpatrick, pre* 
viously hirad on a half-time 
baaia, wa* raised to full-time 
bacauae the state has author- 
issd a full unit of support 

Supplsmsntal contracts 
were authorized for David P.

Dmm, bmri brnkriksH coadi. 
John Hart reserve coach; 
Paul Gaaa, Terry Pore and 
William F. Flaherty, as- 
ristant coadiee; Mise Bar
bara Schamadan, volleyball 
coach; Bradley Ream, head 
girl*' ba*ketball coach; Mrs.' 
William Nadolaky, nee Kim 
Chronieter. aaeietant girl*’ 
ba*ketball coach.

Al*o. Paul McChntock and 
Miaa Karen Luhring, a*ei*- 
tant girl*' ha«ketb*M 
Richard RoU, wreetling coach 
Mrs. Defar* Hudson, annual 
adviser. Mise Joni Rinaldi, 
high school musica] director.

Bread contract was award
ed to Millbrook Bakery, 
Cleveland, lowest among 
three bidders. Milk contract 
went Meadow Gold Dairy, 
Hffin. lower of two biddere, 

Five bidders sought the 
fleet insurance contract Two 
bid* of I 
from
Co., but one of them wae 
submitted by Tom Thomp- 

with officee in New 
iven, *0 he was designated 

a* the agent
Jack Stidham Insurance 

agency, Shelby, will re
present the insurer for pupil 
accident coverage, at $10 for

son.
Have

in Undagaitan thro««h 
sixth grade, |U for pupils in 
seventh through 12th grades, 
114 for teachers. >36 for 24 
hour coverage and $48 for 
footballers.

The cover^e is voluntary, 
save that it is mandatory for 
football candidates.

Luncheon prices will re
main the same, the third year 
the district has held the line. 
These are 75 cents for ele
mentary and junior high 
pupils, 85 cents for high 
school pupils, |1.25 for wluha

Additional milk will rise by 
five cents a half pint to 20 
cents.

Volume of milk disposed of 
in the two cafeterias is 
substantial. Si 
Staggaaaid. W1 
laat year amounted to 25,195 
half pints, chocolate milk to 
163,427 half pinU.

Advertisement for a new 
65-paaaenger achool bua waa 
authorized. Bids will be 
opened Sept. 9 at noon. State 
reimbursemenL which in 
previoua years waa aa high 
as 78 per cent of raw coat, will 
be limited to not more th^ 50 
per cent nor leaa than 40 per 
cent of raw coat

High achool pupil hand

approved, 
three reservations that un
fortunately could not be 
included in the text when it 
wae printed. These are minor 
in nature and will be ex- 
idained thoroughly to pupUa 
during orientation.

Mra. Herbert Caudill, al
ready on the disabled retired 
list aa a bua driver, formally 
resigned that position. Her 
replacement ia Clayton Rich- 
arda, who aubetituted for her 
laat year when she was taken 
Ul. He will be given a year's 
credit on the salary scale.

TTie board entered into an 
agreement with Crawford 
county board of education to 
share the expense of an 
audiolc^isL

Donald Bamthouae will be 
delegate to the an nual OSB A 
convention Nov. 14. Mrs. 
Roger Pugh will be alternate.

ENBkGY. 
We can't afford to ctoit.

Give a Portrait
The gift only YOU can give*

:^l

8X10
NATuma

COLOR
PORTRAIT

99^
N0fRtr«CMe>twcrai«»i9cetM a

umt ontWKMcMasafMy 
«u«MwaiaaiMaiOi*ai»n a

PLVMOinH, OHIO 
/SMERICAN LEGION 
112 TUX STREET 
TUESDAY, AUGUST 16, 1983 
HRS: 1:00 P.M. - 9:00 P.M.

Shari Ein,,l. Cincinnati; 
Chentar Prands, Jamaa D. 
Hamman. Van W«t; Robact 
Ha 
raff

Chaatcr Pran^, Jamaa D. 
Hamman. Van Wert; Bobart 
Haaa and Mra. Haaa, naa 
Sandra Hamman. Mt Joy, 
Pa.; Mra. Larry WaldroCL naa 
Gloria Hackanbarry, Mana- 
(laid; Mra. L. Joy Kainath 
Cnilan;

Alao, Mra. Darlana Mo- 
Qnillao PofUn, David Myan, 
Shiloh; Charlaa Porlar, Stal. 
by; Mra. Ralph Priaby. naa 
Helan Ramay, Plymootb; 
Mra. Timothy Redden, naa 
Snaan Smith, Plymonth; 
William Slaela, Brora Walla 
and Mra. Mary Walhalm 
PViad. Norwalk. .

Tell your parents about the security of Direct 
Deposit.

It's the kind of guidance they'll appreciate, and it's 
a nice way to let them know you core.

With Direct Deposit, their Social Security goes 
straight to their checking or savings account. They 
don't hove to wait for the check or worry about it.

Hove them ask for it where they now deposit their 
Government checks. It's free. And after oil, theyVe 
got it coming.

OmE€T
AFTBIALLTHETVE GOT IT GONUNG.

a ia raaipai OallaMa aMl tha Paaav«.
I niaxi MaMiaahilWfcaa.

jrflM«>iyOat«a,a.R>iliy , marniTwita ITiaa.
ft*
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What folks here did 

25, 20, 15, 10, five years ago
28 Tear* ago, 1968 

Aaudlaat* of th< oditor of 
Tlu Adv«<f«v. Milford Sax
ton and Da^ R. WUliama, 
trith hit panniaaioii. plaadad 
foilty to aaaauU and waca 
aeptancad to aix montba in

diapaaadoflOOgaUonsofioa Uncla of WOliani Clait, 
eraain. 100 pooada of pota- Wahar Y. Clark, 71. Naw
toaa, 80 cakaa, 60 piaa Haran toamahip, died of

A danchtar waa bora at at Willard.
Willard to tha Donald Chap- Grandaon of Mra. Roko 
mana. Toiion, Robart W. Hoovar,

Glen Btttiar and Helen 22, waa in a motorcycle 
|ail, with immadute proba- Svach arill marry Au(. 16at eollixion in Ronta 603.
^ aubject for a formal. Babmont Shore. Cab Six —.'did.i.. will eeek
written apology abaolving four cooncilmanic aaata; Toy

20 yean ago, 1063 c. Patton, Mra. Jamea C. 
Mayor William Faxio Raffatt. Percy W. Dean, John 

aought to fire Raaaell J. A.Ray.DenniaSproerlaaand 
Moaer aa auperintandrat of Donglaa Brumbach. 
utilitiea, but bia aupmviaora. Three aapire to aaata on tha 
tnurtw of public aifain, 
reaiatod the mayor** actioo.

Luther R. Fetter* will 
oppooe Fazio for rejection.

Gerald F. Miller wiU op- 
po*e the incumbent clerk,
CittlV^Elli^

Donald E. Akor*. Ray
mond Babcock. William L.
Moore and Theodore A. Roe* 
will run for councilman.

D. Guy Cunningham, Sr.,
Karl S. Lindauer and Henry 
Trauger will *eek election a* 
truatee* of public affair*.

Frank Fenner will *eek to 
oust Samuel H. Caahman aa 
trustee of Plymouth town
ship.

A 19-year-old Capital uni
versity student, Raymond L.
Lynch, en route home after a 
•ooal engagement here, waa 
•truck head-on in Route 61 by 
Walter DeWitt, 27. Plym
outh.

S*

ritten apology abec^ving 
him from offensive notions 
about residents of Shiloh.

Mother of Mra. A. H. 
Newmyer. Mr*. Wilma Wat
ers. 85. died at Willard.

Village aewer project was 
jotted by word that the Water 
Pollution Control board has 
no funds.

Two Shdbians were killed 
in Route 61 at the Kuhn farm.

Suzanne Farrar, who had 
been teaching in the Huron 
Valley district, waa hired to 
taach seventh and eighth 
gradee at Shiloh.

Dick Chapman lost a no 
hitter with two out and two 
•trikee on the batter in the 
•ixth, but the Yanke won, 3 to 
0. over the Braves.

Chapman and Gary Brum- 
back received 15 votes aiaece 
aa MVP in PML pUy.

Father of Mrs. R. Earl 
McQuate, Earl Brumbadi, 
76, died at Cleveland.

Shiloh firemen's soda!

adkool board: The Rsv. Arth
ur Hamman, R Harold Mack 
and A. L. Paddock, Jr.

Mr*. Hubert C. Martin. 78, 
died at Shdby.

Elizabeth Ann Rosa 
pledged to marry Hiomaa 
Edward Uschty in May.

Jdm Ferguson married 
Endolia Moya at Shiloh

Fiv yean ago, 1978 
Paula Kleman was chos«i 

Fire Quesn.
Cbeeto' J<mss was named 

trustee of nymouth town
ship to succeed James Hawk, 
who moved to Auburn town
ship, Crawford county.

Mrs. Clara B. Sisangcr 
Knee. 86. Shelby, a Plymouth 
native, died at Colomboa.

J. Wayne Blankenahip and 
Mies Unda Jane McFarlin 
were wed at Aahland.

Margaret A. Punk and 
David W. Humnchoussr wiil 
marry Sept. 30.

sister of Mrs. Gorman 
Turney, Mise Stella Am- 
burgy, 69, Greenwich, died at 
Cleveland.

\

Sv
.uJi.-i .r _ii____  ____

Auxiliary Citizens
gets ribbon; 21st century 
to sell bags

Aaxiliarp of Ehrat-Panal 
Pott 447. AaMticMi Ugioo, 
baa bttD xwariaJ a yaUow 
ribbon for naehba« tha goal

A^dtLeB for oonuibo- 
tfana to tho cfaildiao and 
goath utognia of tbo oox- 
ihaqr haa aloo boon ractivod.

Mirabtrt wffl od hand
bag daring tho poafo an- 
naM Ox Roaat Aag. 26 and 
27.

Jady FIdlw waa gaaat 
aptakarAag-3attham«artng 
of tho aaxiliaty of EJnat- 
Paiari Poot 447, American 
Lagion.

Sha a|x>ka on bar expo- 
rianooa in HaW. whara aha 
waa pari of tho Yooth for 
Chiiat program laat month.

All 
about 

town . .

Ex-villager
celebrates

Mra. Goorgr Pi^e^ day mooting Sonday in 
Avon, Conn., amvod Mon- GroenSpringaMraGloriooo

and thoir chUdren, Mt Joy, Mr. and Mra. Arden Kea- 
Pa.. ud bliat Marianna olar wore booto nt a cookoot
Hssi

. A girl who grew up in 
nymouth, where she was an 
accomplished pianist, Doro
thy Straub and bar spouse of 
50 years, Clayton Whits, 
celsbrated their anniveisary 
Sunday with opsn house in 
St J<din’s Lutheran church.

or at New Washington, edmre 
be founded the CX. White 
Co., manufacturers of rec- 
raationaJ seating.

Local girl
receives
stipend

PML ^-Stam: 1^ Shaflora, and thair ton and
nann, John Holderby, Tim 

Wilki, Terry Bnzard, Jerry

Mrs. Eric Hedeen and her 
daughter, Mdisea, celebra
ted their birthday anniver-

and TaL-hZZ<5^”To^
ry. Bob Fairchild, Dave

Saturday. T1 
ge, Cleveland, was here 
the weekend.

Aug. U
Courtney Hudson 
A.C. FerreU 
Mrs. James Ramey

Aug. 12 
Tommy Dials 
Verne R Cole 
Lisa Courtright 
Melanie McClong 
Brent Bruce 
Linda Croee 
Mrs. Todd Cronenwett 
Mr*. Anthony Maeich

Aug. 13 
Ann Knaus 
James Ebersole 
John Webber 
Anthony Fenner 
Sta-ling Sexton 
M. Edward Mellott 
Mrs. Dan Carter 
BUly J. CoUina, Sr.

and Robert Guthrie. 
Shelby, were also gueste.

■ t«. • .8 Salvatore J. Gkmoao rep- Mr*. 4Jlen Ray-
maantadGaorgaR-Brokeriik "”■«*. Coopatatown, N.Y., 

field All-Stars m the Crest- Poat, VFW. Shelby, at an all »P*nding the weekend
line tourney.

Wayne Keealer waa chosen 
student speaker at Elkhart 
university, Elkhart, Ind.

Lisa Ann was bom at 
Willard to the Donald Bak-

witb theRo

piano and wgan pupils for 
many yeara.

The Whites have four 
childrm, Mrs. Kay Eichsr, 
Myrtls Beadi. S.C.; Edward. 
Mrs. Pamela Houston and 
Alan, all of New Washing
ton, and 11 grandchildren. 
Tbrn is one great-grand
child.

He was for 19 years an 
embalmer and funeral dirsci-

Jody Fidlsr, dau^ter of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. John FSdlsr, 
has been awarded a $300 
•diolarship by the ^ dis
trict. American Legion aux
iliary.

She is beginning her third 
and last year in MansfieM 
General bospitai's acbool of 
nursing.

Gardeners hear 
of pest control

Mm. Wilford Poalama waa 
hoaiaat to tha Plymaath 
Gttdaii dab xt bw boma 
Monday nigbL

Tba pngnm. -Inaact and 
Paat CoBtlol-. waa givan by 
Mra. KtUy McCoy.

All 
about 

town . ..
Mr. and Mra. Fiwltrick E. 

Ford hav* rstamsd from a 
two wedt vacatkm to New 
England, where they visited 
Bar Bai^. Ma. camped in 
the WfaRs mountains in New 
Hampshire and Plymooth, 
Maaa.. and Atlantic City. 
NJ.

The Ivan Hawks returned 
last weak from Nova Scotia. 
New England and Niagara 
Falls N.Y.

JsonMsr, ftior and Kstfiy. 
two, ara tba danghtars of 
tha Doaglaa A. Diekaona. 
Thair fatbar is a teacher 
ia tha high achool and a 
mambar of the village ptemhig caaBBitedofL Ihrir 
Mothar, naa Jean Ann 
Smith, a 1964 alumna of 
Ptymottth High SebooL is 
tha first woman bank 
offlear aver chosen in 
PbrnKMith.

laaay, aaven, and Mich- 
a, four, are the daugh- 
-* of the Joaeph Wood-

Aug.
Mrs.:1. Samuel Carter 
Norman Thumma 
Michael Mellott 
William Wheeler 
Robert E. Smith 
Mrs. Allen Jur^ 
Barbara Dorion 
Susan Courtright 
Tonya Beverly

Aug. 15
Mrs. RN. MacMichael 
Mrs. Lowell Gay heart 
Barbara Kensinger 
James M. Cutright 
Christina Williams

Aug. 16.
Lance Combe 
James C. Davie 
Brandi Lynn Lahmon 
Lance Butler 
A. L Paddock, Jr. 
Jack Roark 
Lisa Laser

15 years ago, 1968
Mrs. Daniel M. Henry is a 

candidate for th* bacca
laureate degree of Aahland 
college.

Cost of a new hi^ school 
was set at 3.58 mills of fresh 
taxation.

William C. McLaughlin, 
84. died at Willard.

Joaeph A. Reber, 76. father 
of Leo, died at Mansfield.

A nymoutb High school 
boy. 17, was charged with 
rape of a 19-year-old girl at 
her home in Park avenna

Mrs. Lens Reynolds, 79, 
Shiloh, died at Shelby.

Howard Hursh, 14, was 
held by police after his truck 
upset near Greenwidi. Hie 
father. William, was duirged 
with allowing an unlicensed 
driver to operate his vehicle.

Donald P. Markley was 
admitted to Shelby Memorial 
hospital.

Randy Hall stopped WU- 
lard All-Stars, 2 to 1.

Plymouth PML Stars de
feated ShUoh. 3 to 0. Ralph 
Noble. Randy Hall and Greg 

allowing just three

For Social Security information, call 

160-800-362-2170 8:45 a. m. to 4:45 p. m.

Jenny, seven, and Mich- 
•Ue, 
ters <

. 86 Portocr street. 
I’bey are the grandchild
ren of the Charles Wood- 
mansees and of the Percy 
W. Deans. Their mother is 
the former Janet Dean.

Ronald Croxfbed rstarosd 
to du^ with the Plymonth 
polks department over the

Your energy^savii^ optl 
areasea^as:

4 IJ I IS

Ryan
hiU.

10 yeara ago. 1978 
Joeeph C. Hawkins, 61. 

died St New Haven.

Aug. 17 
Mrs. WalWalter Lynch 
Marguerite Brothers 
Robert Berberick 
Mrs. C.C. Carnahan 
Glenn W. Dick 
Eugene Briggs 
Mrs. JJ. Hoffhtsn 
William Tackett 
Mrs. Leon Parrigsn

Wedding Anniversaries; 
Aug. 11
The Richard Fadtlsn 
Aag. 12
The Wcrrlsy Rasds. Jr. 
Ihs Edward Hanten

Aug. 14
Rev.aDdMib.Jaek 
Hutchimn ^
The Frsrisvkk Wsltaas

Efectric
Tbennal Storage.

Elearic Thermal Storage, ETS, 
a very ciBcient whotc-house beating 
system that works tn a unique way.
It stores enough heat at oi^i to heat 
your home for the rest of the day.

Because ETS uses elcctri^ |X 
n«g*W) when the cost of ekaricity is 
le^ ETS customers qualifr for 
tpe^ rates. So youli get lower 
electric rates for beating. And for all 
ocher ekaricity you use at night. 
Whar's more, the same lower rates 
apply all wedeerxi

E7^ not only heats your home, 
it abo beats your water. Individual 
room heaters are avaifa^k, too.

AddOn Electric 
Heat Pump.

Another very mockm option to 
T energy, and monev.

An Add-On Ekonc Hen Pump

fluel it uses 
— to beat your home more efficiently 
all winter long.

In summer, n's a cerxral air oon- 
dhkma, cooling and debutnidifying 
your home.

So an Add-On Electric Heat 
Pump can actually work year rourxi 
(or you and save you mortey on your 
winter heating costs.

Add-On
Resi6tance Heating.
Another add-on option. Your 

third way to save energy and money.
Add-On Resistance Heating ■ 

simply an electric element that's 
tlqjped into the dua of your furnace. 
It trices over for your furnace on 
wcekn^his usd weekends when the 
cost of ekaricity a kss. And, as m 
Add-On Resistance Hewing customer, 
you pay spectal lower rates for nigbt- 
amt beating >- as well as all other 
ekaricity you use during those same 
hours.

For a low initial investment, 
AddOn Resistance Hearing can be s 
real comfbn to your nigfatteDe 
hearing cosu.

He waa on 10 day skk IsaV* 
while raoovsring from in- 
juries raosivsd while sab- 
daing a barroom fight

Mrs. Robot Keaalar ander 
went surgery yesterday in 
Cleveland Clink boapital.

Carl Gowitxka underwent 
sraergSDcy eurgary in Fisher-

Lisa, 10 months, Is the 
child of the 8. Michael 
Traceys, 310 Willow cir
cle. Father is a teacher in

Norwalk, Safordaymornin,. ^ th.,.

GAULT CLEANERS
Drop Off and Pick Up 
Dry Cleaning Station 

For
Gault Cleaners of Ashland 

At
Plymouth Schwinn

Mending and Alterations 
Available

GAinJT C7.RA IVimfi

Aag. 16 
Tba Row

A dxaebtar waa bora 8«t- 
oiday is Sbaiby Mamorial 
boapital to Mr. and Mto. 
KawMib Onay, Bhilob.

Tba Carl Smarta, Sblloh. 
an paranta of a dxogfatar 
bora Joly 30 in Willard Araa 
boapiuL

Sara CampbtU, Plynioarth 
roWt 1. ia tha mothar of a 
dxaebtar born Aag. 2 in 
Sholby Manmial hoapitaL

I waa born Mdxy in

r
I
I
I
I
L

CLIP AND MAIL i
{D Plose Knd roe roore inlbrmatioo about tbeae optiooa:

□ Elearic Thermal Stortse Q AddOn Elearic Heat Pump
Flcmecfaeckyourpruiciptlhcatiiigfoel: 0 00 □ LPGat

□ Add-OuReailUflccHcaiiat 
□ NrairilOm □ Elearidiy

Mailoxipaaio; Markerin(/Caatama Scrrioei Dept. • Ohio Ftower Compaqr 
301-305 cierdiod Arenac, S.W. • P.O. Box 400 * Cmmo, Obia 44701

T
I
I
I
I

J
l» Mb. xa4 Mm. Mieh«i

\,ngmaamvma.

Wegbeitenrbeat.OFomMtmmm

MiUer'B 
Gift D^tartment 38? 
Bridal Registry ^

Aug. 20
Sandy Simpson 

and
Tim Swineford

Aug. 27 
RoxieHtdl 

and
Toby Thompson 

Sept. 10
Jody Zimmerman 

and
Mark dtnebaugh

.............
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UMP RIGHT IN
uoul fM k in the Oossinedl

dllluvs

mm

-

Take o Closer look...The Classified is the Best 
Place for Volues and the Best Value flroundl

Why waste time and energy running all over town looking for that new job, ort 
apartment, or antique chair...or whatever it is that you’re looking for? Nowi 
you can stop looking and start cooking in the Classified! You’ll find pages 
upon pages of listings for buying, selling, renting...just about anything and

i
everything under the sun, and the price is right because you eliminate the’ 
middleman! Classified Ads are your marketplace for all sorts of merchandise! 
and services... plus they’re an inexpensive way for you to advertise anything 
you may have to sell! Turn those “don’t wants’’ into cash, and cash in on the

• i

bargains galore! Jump right in and check out our Classified listings right now!,-''

9A
•I xa.- •

« y., N . „' -- ;

'Mibi THE PLYMOUTH MXltm iS:-

w, ,1.. •- 5.J
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A-BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ThWMftwn* 'nti> "Colot- 
Ola^SlKy A CIvk. Kim
ball ua-IUhlm A CampbcU 
piUMM. Sm th«m at TAN-. 
NEK'S PIANO A ORGAN

Tell 'em yoa aaw 
it In The Advertiaer, 

Plymouth'a firat and neat 
advertiainc medium.

Baaiaam ■ Palm - Pmooal 
ACCOUNTINO 

and
OGUFLEIE TAX SBKVKX 

IbL

Roote 224 - New Haven, Ohio 44860

933-2851 687-1426

CARD OP THANKS OARAGE BALE; 1
8^ % milrn m«th rf ' yEOLECHOINEYSWEEp'

Marty R ColUna, 3 yaara 
expmence. folly inmiradL 
dm cweepmg. PirepUca, 

woodbuming atovaar 
Free inapacUona. Tal.

LIMBING
r&Heat- 

PLUMBING &
„«?: ««•

2,9.16,23ptfc

vr»^ETRIST. INC. 
Glaaaaa.and Hard and Soft 

Contact Lcnaea 
New Houra

Monday. IWdjiy and Fhday 
8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

WatbMiday 8 am. to 5cX pjn, 
and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Saturday 8 am. to 3 p.m. 
687-6791 for an appoint-

13 W. Broadway. Plymouth

REWARD for copy of Nov. 8. 
1979, iaaue of Th« Advartiaar 
in good condition. Tel. 687- 
5611. tfc

GRAND OPENING 
Now renting new 1 

bedroom apartments. 
Exposed beam ceilings, 
washer, dryer, air condi
tioned. fully carpeted. 
Beautifully decorated. See 
manager at Pin Oak Apu. 
Rt. 224 East or call 935- 
1208. tft

_______________________ GARAGE SALE: Aug. 12-13,
GETTING MARRIED? See 9 p.m. to 7 p.m. Electric 
qonlity wedding invitatione Typewriter, Cl»rinet.Trom- 
m.d mmouncemenu at The bone, Odj^g^ tra^ 
Advertiser. Ready service at whed weighri, atorm door, 
priesa yon can afford. tfc children's clothing and more. 
'=---------- ----------------------- 1 mils seat of Plymooth on

^ KBnSflB

diBQXTaOT. 
%DC.aOOH 

aorTKBr&KJcmas

YARD SALE; Clothaa-TM • 
UgXFm 23 W. High atraat 
Plymouth. Aug. 11-13. IKX) to 
8:30 p.m. Girls aisac 10-14 
and boys aiiaa 10-12. Up

FOR SAflt; Electric motors, 
several sizes, used, all in

AND
CE CENTER. Public 

Square. Plymouth. The an
swer to keeping your car in 
good shape for safe driving. 
Tel. 687-0551 tfc

Af^9 lUxmir Rminbow 
SmS09AServiee 

Now Woohiog^iiv O. 
44864

ToL48S-2328

All Types Of

PRINTING
Tickets ■ Programs 

STATIONERY 
BUSINESS FORMS

COMPLETE LINE OF

QA/edduig Statumenij
Shelby Printing
17 WMbingion St. Shetby. OhM 

PHONE. 342-3171

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

CRAZY?
/ing a lot easier btart carpooiir 

All across the cOLntry. folks are finding 
that carpooling pays:’Cause It ^—^gfSfO0l_ 

saves effort. It saves fuel 
And it sure saves money 

So carpool America!
Shaie a ride with a friend.

era

TANLEY STEEMER
The Carpet Cleaning. 
Company Women 

Recommend
Any Size 

Living Room 
and Dining Room

$44“

W* want to My thank yon 
to avwyona who workad.

^>k<t contributed in 
anyway to oar Flranunk 
FaitivaL Onca again with tha 
hatp of avaryona. wa wara a 

FORSALE:OntwoloU,naw aaocM. It ian't pomlbla to 
28 bam plna alightly have a aucom withont tha

687.4666
4.U,l8.28,lp

PUBUCNOnOETO 
CONTRACTORS 

SaaladhidaarUlbaracrivad 
by tha Board of Edacation of 
tha Phrmomh Local School 
DMrict. BMitond Canaty. 
Ohio, at tha oOm of the 
Twaaaiai, flymoeth Local 
Sdbccl DiairicI, 366 Sand- 
ndqr St., Plymceth, OUo 
44866. BntU 13HW naan, 
Eaatam Daylight Tima. Pri 
day. 8apt 6.1983, and will ha 

idayooly P»WcIy opened and read 
Tharaday-Aug, IWt M alcml for tha fbUowmg area* 
Parkwood Dr. North aide of . ^
Macfa.9ajn.to6pjn.Adiilt L School ^Chaacia(oa»66 
ft <4kjldTM6* fiothw.cobti. 1 P**®*®3*^
bow 1 faikm mWf

E8ch^BMB«Iy(«m66

HAVE SOME fiOni, 
OEANFUN 

0N0WrSIMIMMrS.

ilarmdimigtd motak booBA 
•tiU livMble. $18,000. Td. 
419-762-7663. 4,lie
FOR SALE: Four renui 
units in excellent country 
location three milee from 
WUlard. Over 15% return on 
your inveetment or a very 
pleasant place to live with 
income to p^ for Hadl TeL 
332-9295 for information.

28.4.11c

REMOVE carpet paths and 
spots; fluff beaten down nap 
with Blue Lustre. Rent sham- 
pooer. MiUerie True Value 
lardware. 11c

UTTER HURTS 
OmrSMRMERS.

help and the support of 
each of you. Thanks for your 
patronage, and a special 
Ihanka to our entire oom- 
munity. We are plsised to 
eerve you.

A thank you to our retiring 
Quern MichdJe Hamooe for a 
fine job. Congratalatioas to 
our new Queen. Kelly WilKm. 
Ako to her nmner-up, Rsnee 
Carter and to Con-
naimtity*. Carol Tuttk.

To our firehouse netghboiB. 
■ thanM for your patkaca and 
undestanding.

Again thank to anyone 
who helped in any way. 
Pleeae continue to su^orl us. 
Plirmouth Vohmtes Fire
men's Asociition and Fire- 
ladis Up

FOR SALE: 1972 Cameron 
14’ X 70* 3 bedroom isibile 
home. 2 large awninge, 
utility ebed. Plymouth echool 
district. TeL 347-3132.

lip

937 Bestsellers

FOR RENT. 3 bedroom, in 
Plymouth, cloo* to acbooU, 
gM boat Doobl* garage. 
143z 172 footlot.Td.936- 
8877. Box 4296, Willard RD 2.

lip

News 
that’s fair, 

concise, 
accurate, 
that seeks 

out solutions 
to world 

problems, 
that gives 

you a
clearer view 

of both 
national 

-and
international

news.
THE

CHRISTIAN
SCENCE
MONfTOR

It 8 all there Ask any 
Monitor reader Or. better' 

yet. subscribe yoursetl, 
from 3 months at $17 50 

up to one year at $65.00.* 
Just call toll free

600-225-7090

Matrimonial
Bond

lake 'V ■
. Ntock - 
•n/l^im'riea.

Speak your mind 
by letter to the ^itor

Please.
America is not 

ycxir aditray.

Si89^'346

fMMB

FRESH
PRODUCE

Homo grown mdona are
awraady.
Pick your own beano, 

zucchini, pickks.
Wo alao have tomatoaa, 

summer SQuash and cucum
bers.

Visit oar oonatry gift 
shop.

Watcher’s Farm
Ridge Road 

TsL 744-2826
Taka Rt. 61 N. to 161, 

go aaat to Rldgo rood, 
then north three milea.

11, 18. 38c

3. Eqolpmant te one 86 
paacenger cebool boa.

Bida may bt aeparalo te 
tha diaaaia and body or 
oombinod ao tha Udder eo

Trade in -1974 0140-66 
Superior Body, 137328

Plane, epedficalione, and 
inatructiona to Uddera an on 
Hie ot tha oCBca of the 
Treaaurer of the Plymouth 
Local Board of Eduoatwo, 
366 Sanduaky St, Plymouth, 
Ohio 44866.

Each bid ahall be accooo- 
ponied by a bond or oortillod

in nn smount s^npl tO
five pur coot (6%) of the 
smountof ths payable to 
the Truosurer of the Ply
mouth Local Board of Ed- 

which bond or check 
eholl be forth with retemed to 
the bidder in coee of a 
eocceeefril bid. wl^ he hoe 
entered into a contract and 
fruniehed the bnnd herein* 
after laquiied.

The Board of Edncaitei 
roaerves the right to lujoct 
any and oil bida.

Addreoo: Board of Ed-
ucatian of Plymoath Local 
School Diotrict 386 Soad- 
asky St, Plymouth. Ohio 
44666. (Ploaaa opad^ on 
envelope that it ia a boa Ud) 

11, 18, 26, Ic

GARAGE SALE: 46 Mill 
St, Plymouth. Aug. 11 and 
12, 9 to 6. lip

^ HUNT UTTER. •> h • ii»- »■ u»".-i-
Speak your mind / > ^ 

by letter to the editor
All Sesmons 

Real Ektate Associates
PiTBOtith. OUo 688-77B1 

Now carpet

PLYMOUTH
COMPLETELY REMODELED Homo on Sandaaky 
atraat Throe largo badroomo, 1V4 hatha, garage in roar. 
New carpet gaa heat $47600. Call John Faadnt 667- 
1872.
Thraa btdroom, two atocy framehome on High Stroot 
Land oontracL Datadmd garage. 328600. Coll 3el» 
Pandni 6OT-1872.

LARGE HOME on Railroad Street Wee doable. Four 
roona phie bath up. Barn and quality emutiBctiaB. Can 
Dorothy Hedaan 6876436.

EXCEIMENT STARTEB or ratinmaDt home on 
Broadway. Nice can dock. CaU Judy Hodaon 887-6624.

I14MEDIATE POSSESSION of thie tumodakd hOBO 
on Mulberry. Large two car garage, 633300. Call John 
Fuiini 687-1872.

NEED SIX BEDROOMS? Foar hatha? AntiqBe krvan 
dahght Baautiftil interior wood work? Coll Jane 
Hammnn 8966024.

MODERN EXTRA NEAT HOME on Mnplt Sinat 
Three bedroomo, no boiement two car gornga. Gee heat 
plna wood burnar. Call Judy Hedaan 6876624.

Throe BEDROOM. REMODELED HOME on Want 
Main Street ~.~Mii-.i fi—
Call Jane Hamman 8966024. '

BEST BUY. Completely incloeed mobile home on 
Proa pact Street BaMment Gh firtiraca. City UtiHliaa 
313m Call Jvdy Hadaan 6876624.

OWNER READY TO DEAL on a bMUtifU thraa 
bedroom modular home. Two car garage. City utiHtiaa 
Extrae. CaU Gary Flalebar 8066867.

COMMERCIAL
CAMPGROUND. On Horae HU aoath of Plymouth, tha 
aewaga traalmant plant olactiieal ayatam, waUa mti m 
larga baUUng have baao ooaaintead. PiMty of wcifcto 
ba eompialad hut wan worth tha tI16JI00naking prie^ 
Call Jana Hamman 9966024. f

GREENWICH
DOWNTOWN STORE at 27 Main. Ownar wU roaMdS 
te roUabla tonant or oaU at tow. low prioo. CoU John 
Hodacn at 687-7791 or MkreU Waat at 9360466.

ck & white 

all over?

wim
Everyone knows that—a newspaper. But 

did you know that no other medium can 
come dose to newspapers, in terms of the
depth of information provided to you, or in 
the number of people reached (3 times as 
many people will read a newspaper today as 
will watch a network news broadcast), or in 
terms of advertising placed (Newspapers 
place more advertising than T.V., ramo and 
magazines combir>ed)7 

Moreover, a newspaper gives you the 
freedom to decide wKm you want to read or 
reread, whenever you like, arxf almost 
whe.'ever you go.

As timely as this morning’s events, and 
as timeless as the words of Benjamin 
Franklin and Thomas Jefferson, the new». 
paper is a friend and servant to all. And it's 
even more viul to your life today than 
ever before

Get ahead 
•"yow reading, 
read the newspaper. PNA.



Village to seek 
$350,000 grant 
to aid housing

tymtoM.
Hm Urg«*t «lura k is 

B—Iman uid Nichok and 10 
in Ricfa atraat 

Tha grant will alao hava 
Iknda for watar lina improve*

Plymottth win apply for a 
fodmal grant of tSBOfiOO 
ondar tha program of bona* 
ing rrimbihtatioa.

Plana were datailad Mon
day night at tha aacond 
pablie hearing in tha council manta vp to $76,000. It ia 
loom hy Laatar O. Poggan- hoped that large Unaa can ba 
mayar, who ta completing tha InataUad to provida batter 

fire protection and aarvica to 
oonaoflMra. Thia will alao 
indoda aoma atraet improve- 
manta, except for Milla a- 
vaooa which ia being done 
thia year with village fonda. 

Tha apfdication muat be

The target area will in- 
dade Milla avanua. Eaat and 
Waat High atraata, Baalman, 
Nichola, Pine and Rigga 
atraata, with the btod of 
Plymouth atreet batwaen 
Milla and Waat High in- 

* dttdad.
In that area, which a 

aorvey haa detannined ia low 
income, a total of 45 dwell- 
inga ia eligible for rapaira 
auch aa roofing, inaulation 
and more affident heating

completed by Sept 23 and the 
fending if racaivad need by 
Dacambar. 1934.

Ilta hearing waa attended 
by two oouncilmen. Roy 
Barber and Bill Taulbee, 
Jamaa C. Root, village ad- 
miniatrator and two mam- 
bare of tha local madia.

THE PLYMOUTH MvOtisa
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Driver dozed, 
hurt in crash

BiSy Sodoi wm takn to 
waUid Ana hnpitsl Suxky .t 
416 am by Plymouth am.
bdlaooa aqpad.

Ha M adhq> irfuk dnvine in 
Dix alnat and hit a paiked car 
mdahaa.

No injaiiea naultad Friday

whan the moped driven by 1-4 w rv 
JeffStriiiar.U.hitthecarof Klllli 
Mra. Wayne Gabert in Wnt 
Broadway.

The youth waa coming 
from a driveway and ran into 
tha Gabart car, which waa 
damaged on one aide.

Anne Paulo, Plymouth Sunoco minor 
division, was named MVP and to the all- 
star team. Absent: Leba Boyer, Zanietta 
Isaac, Shari Hixon, Leeanne Hesson, Robin 
Burks, Genifer Collins, Shaelene Hass, Liz 
Vittel, Holly Bamthouse, Wendy Risner, 
Coach Cris Zara and Assistant Coach Billy 
Collins.

Adario store 
seeks permit 
to sell liquor

Tha Adario General atora, 
Oliveaburg road. ShUoh. haa 
applied for a liquor permit. 

Fleanor L. Thomaa,

Queen,

pupils
here

HereVe excerpts 

from PPD log —
Here'e ezcarpta from the log ot Plymouth Polka 

departmaot:
^ 7, pm: Comriaint paaco norived ftcm

Aug. 7,10:16 p.m.: Barking dog complaint received from 
233 Waat Broadway.

Aug. 8, 11K17 a-mj VandaUam reported from park. 
Aug. t. t1:26 A'm.: Juvenile reported rataeing. 
Aug. 8, 11:46 a.m.: Dog at large reported in Plymoath 

Ea«* mad.
Aug. 8. 3:57 pm.: Open door reported at 145 Whitney 

avenue.
Aug. 8. 6:35 p.m.: Traah burning reported in Plymouth 

Eaat road.

Aug. 8,8:20 pjn.: Domaatic complaint raceivad from 347 
lymoeth atraet

ing reported at 160 Plymoath
Plymouth atreet 

Aug. 9,8 a.m.: 0$ 
atraet

4-H club, waa cboaen aanior 
health queen during the 
annual Richland county fair.

Loren Kranz, who alro waa 
' chosen junior fair king, 

•bowed the champion med
ium lightweight ateer in the 
junior fair.

Waidy Platt, SHloh. riwwed 
the beat gelding of any age 
under 50 inchea in the pony 
•how.

Carrie Chase, Plymouth 
routs 1, showed tha junior 
champion American La* 
Mancha goat

Divorce ends 
Reed marriage
Grace M. Reed. 10 rear 

East Main street Shiloh, haa 
obtained in Richland county 
common pleas court a di
vorce from her husband. 
Harrison Reed, tame ad
dress.

Aug. 9. 10-.36 a.m.: Dog at l^e turned in at statioa
Aug. 9, 2 p.m.: Fire reported in park.
Aug. 9,12:27 p.mj Parson bitten by dog at 82 Trux street 

treat^ in Shelby Munidp^ hoapital.
Aug. 9, 9:40 p.m.: Juve^a complaint recdvad from 167 

Nichols street
Aug. 9. 10*.29 p.m.: Dog at large r^KWted from 42 Waat 

High atraal
Aug. 10. 5:26 p.m.: Boy fail from roof at 179 Nichols 

atraet
Aug. 10. 6:20 p.m.: David L. Bolen arraated for 

aggravated menacing at 8 Mill atraet

Firemen help 
at county fairs’

Aug. to, 6:36; Prank call reported from 183 Maple ■ 
Aug. 10, 6:36 p.m.: Prank call reported from 163 ft

eatraet 
) Maple

atraet
Aug. 10.8.-06 p.m.: Offidar couldn't find apaadar reported 

in West High street
Aug. U, 8:48 p.mj Rescue squad aaoortad to 167H 

Nichola atosat
Aug. 11, 9:20 p.mj Michael D. Eckert arraated for 

diaordmtf conduct at 16 East Main strast 
Au» ta. 4:43 a.mj Alarm aoundad at K ft K Lumbar Co. 
Aaft. 12.12:09 p.ro.: Electric linaa down raportad at 170 

West Broadway.
Ao^ It, 3:53 p.mj ColHaion occurred at 666 Waat

Brtmdww-
Aug. 1ft 9:41 p.nu Suapidoua vahida reported at 

Plymouth Locomotive Workt Inc. but offickr couldn't 
fizrd it

lit07 a-nu Sbalby pohoa dapartmant asked for

Aug. 1ft 12:56 p.m.: Hot riddar reported at61 North straat 
and ftimrfaaky street

Aug. 1ft 3:16 p.DL: Alarm aoundad at driva4n-bank. 
Aug. 1ft 6:22 Traapaaaing raportad in Plymouth 

Beat roud.
Aug. 1ft ft06 ponj Small black and brown dog found uo 

North maat
Aug 1ft 7:16 p.ot: Plgfat lupertad at 170 Nicbok atraat 

tmmihukt oouldnH ba found.
Aug Id. 1:13 a.nt: liquor vioktfoa reported at Wabar^a 

cafo.wtmaspaepk In charge ware addiumid 
Aag 14. 1:17 Soft drtek mwhina at MarathM

duty 'Ihuraday at the Rkhknd 
ooun^ frur.

Tueaday night they wav at 
the Horen county frur fcr the 
trader pull

Alarm scares 
footpads 
at Shiloh

'The alam of Garratt-Rieat 
Poet 503. American Legion, 
interrupted an attempted 
entry by three burglars early 
Sunday morning.

A witneaa who livea nearby 
told aharifTa deputiaa ahe 
•aw a tall, white, heavy-aet 
male kidc open tha back door. 
Ha was followed into the 
building by two othera.

When the alarm sounded, 
neighbors ware rooaad and 
chased tha auspacta, who 
•scaped.

Legion officers raportad 
nothing sraa mkaing.

Aag 14,1:28 am.: Suapkfowvuhkk at Plymouth atraet 
mM MBk avenue proved net auepiriaus 

Aug 14,1:32 S4n.: Juwae iwgleliH M lUihoud etiuet 
ettd MMk avanua; iuvunflee aeemlii heme.

Aug id, Bkhetd ft Bpmka. MaufoavOk roms
ft aniitind at 36 W Ptymerth for a
^AsirK

Aag 14.4:16 ujuj Cilhilin with fa toWmtBroudwuy. 
iaiuqr raportad rtM

A^lftMlpjawDIu

Aug 14, 7:41 pm: Raith^ dag m Waat Bnudwny. 
Aug Ift 344 am: CeOaku wtth kfory reported to 

Wyuistoh BpringiMB roud aaulh af mutogw luud.

Next
week

Th, AdvntiMr will 
paWdi elMwnnm 
ignnNBt, of all pupil, in
thriMcfr 

Pumt, ot papik di» 
HtiafM with 
oMoto riMidd not od th* 

wiiidi
nooaotroiovwttwm,DO(
at op omiglit.

.If th* 14 
will h* n

Good news for village!
64% below U.S. standard means grants possible

Good news for the village in applying to the 
government for a federal grant is that 64 per 
villagers are living on incomea below the mu

rieanor u Thomas, pro- 
priator of the store, made the 
application to the Depart-Depart-

Shawn Ou,l«r, Reachout ““>• ^quor Control.

Chronisters, 
Mrs. Willet 
buy plots 
in Fortner street

Sale of Lot 327, Portnar 
•treat, to William M. and 
Shirley A Chronister by 
Ellen Jana and Harry B. 
Forquer is reported by the 
Harem countv racordar.

Mm Donald W3kt bogfe 
Lot 66, Portna- ttnet. from 
George Breznicki and others, 
who acquired the parcel from 
Mrs JudsoD A Morrison.

Donna Haze) Dick and 
others bought Lot 17. Prairie 
street. New Haven, from 
LaVella B. Bliss.

Kenneth G. and Martha I. 
Stanfield bought517/1000of 
an acre in Skinner road from 
Thomas B. Walker. Jr,

Driver struck 
seeking to turn

A 30-year-oId Plymouth 
driver’s vehicle was struck 
from behind in West Main 
street, Shelby. Sunday at 
8:66 p.m.

Jack L. .Aliy. 62 Woodland 
waa eastbound. seeking to 
turn north into North Gam
ble street He halted for the 
traffic signal. His 1979 Jeep 
Renegade waa struck from 
behind by a 1979 Dodge 
powawagon owned by Crouae 
Plasbca, Shelby route 3. and 
drivm by Gregory D. Ihcmaa, 
30. Shelby route a
New pupils 
in high school 
summoned

Pufik entering high school 
for the first time ahould 
report there Aug. 26 from 9 
a.m. to noon and 1 to 2 p.m.

Ninth grade orientation 
will be 'Tueaday at 1 in the 
aid gynmariiaxv Nmth grad
ers will receive their ache- 
duka together with infor
mation concerning achool 
policy, and will be given a 
tour of the building. Par- 
anta are welcome.

Others will pick up their 
•chadulaa thus:

'Twelfth grmUrs, Wad- 
nroday.

EkvacUh grudara, Wad- 
oaaday.

Tenth graders, Thursday. 
AH puiak who win bt 

•nroUing at Pfamaar Joint 
Vocaltonal aehaoi for tha 
first tfano thia yaur art to 
ispsrt to tha Arsun at the 
aebaol Aug. ao.

OnAiW.31anpupikorths 
aeboal art to lagsrt to Ibrtr

0 the federal 
r cent of

Hagers are living 
federal standards.

Robert Brancheau, representative of Leater O. 
Poggenmeyer, Inc., village engineers, gave the 
breakdown of the seven areas in which the village 
had been divided for the survey. Only one area was 
below the required 51 per cent Area 2 showed only 
46J2 per cents below the average income. The other 
six areas ranged from 56 to 75 per cent.
He told the council many of the program will 

require matching funding, which should be 
considered carefully.

James C. Root, village administrator, said the 
request of Mary Fate park for a $16,000 grant of 
which 50 per cent must be met by the village, is under 
study.

He said only $2,000,000 is available in the state for 
park projects, wUch is coming from off shore oil 
taxes, and that so far about 115 million is being 
requested by 130 other applicants.

He thinks a new pavillion has the best possibility

At Shiloh -

of being approved and that road work and new 
tennis nets would not

He said the setting and present facilities of the 
park, such as the athletic field, pool, and present 
equipment are a definite asset.

The formal application, which must be sent in. is 
due Oct. 1. This gives the council time to figure out 
the local share of funding, which will not come from 
the merger funds by which the park maintains itself.

Bid of Erie Blacktop. Inc.. Sandusky, at $25,900. 
the low tender of five, was accepted It quoted 
blacktoppong at $29.60 a ton

Barber said a sign is being requested by West 
Broadway residents to warn motorists of children at 
play.

He said the problem of the installation of a 
gasoline tank at Portner and Woodland streets is 
under study by the state fire marshal’s office to 
ascertain that all requirements arc met.

The meeting then went into executive session at 
the request of Richard W’olfe. village solicitor. Acting 
Police Chief Frank Hodae was asked by Mayor Dean 
A. Cline to be present.

Two councilmen balk 

at new utility rules

Daughter of Mr. and 
Oualey represented Rich-

An ordinance to establish 
rule# governing furnishing 
of electric service in Shiloh 
may be enacted, but two 
councilinea voted nay on 
Aug. 10 to a proposal to 
approve it as an emergency.

^undlznen Delmar Nes
bitt and Richard Tallman 
•aid they had not yet read the 
ordinance. 'The pair haa con
sistently opposed some pro
cedures initiated by trustees 
of public affairs, who urged 
approval of the ordinance 
turned down Aug. 10. Its 

first reading

provide 
notes in anticipation 
of bonds to fund wa

land county Friday in the 
Ohio State fair’s Health 
Bowl.

She haa been involved 
in 4-H health programs 
and was 1963 senior health 
queen of the Richland 
county fair.

She is an 11 th grader in 
Plymouth High school.

emergency ordinance

issuance of 
ition of sale 

^ater im
provements was approved 
without dissent 

Councilman Charles R 
Reeder was absent 

The note will be usued in 
the amount of $18,750 and 
will mature Dec U, 1984 

A quotation by Richland 
county department of high 
ways to perform tarring and 
chipping of streets wan 
discussed but not accepted 

Gany Cde. Fbyd G Browne 
ft Aaa^ates, told the council 
what his firm can do to assist 
m obtaining federal and

state grants
Gunter Siebert. 12 Superior 

street, told the coundl he is 
still in dispute with his 
neighbor in the matter of an 
alley because he mows the 
part near his home at a 
different time from when his 

rhbor mows 
leben suggested the alley 

be closed.
The council was of a single 

mmd that it could not ap
prove such a move and said it 
could do nothing to reaolve 
the dispute.

Mayor Gowiuka reported 
$264 in fines and $7350 m 
coats collected during July

neigh
Siel

Seven cases continued 
in mayor's court here
Seven accuaad obtained 

continuances in mayor's 
court Aug 9

These included some who 
have been there before.

Among them ia Randy 
Gasparac. Shiloh, who is 
charged with disorderly con- 

A aix-year-old boy fell 16 duct and resisting arrest.
his home at Mark A. Oney. Shiloh.

accused of two counts of 
resisting arrest and disor
derly conduct, and Dewayne 
G, Deskins. Shiloh, charged 
with diaorderly conduct, also 
obtained continuancea.

'The three were involved in 
tha same incident in Bob's 
Cafe, during which Patrol
man Ronald Croxfbrd al-

Boy falls 
off roof
feet from a roof at his home at 
170 Nichols street Aug 10 
and fractured a collar bone.

Brian Parks was Uken to 
Willard Area hospital by 
ambulance.

Shots 
needed 
by pupils

Parente and guardians of

kgee he was injured.
Edward Hocke.

public
Jamee Ec 

Shelby, accused 
intoxication, will be beard 
Aug. 23.

So will Charlie Robtnaon.

A warning was issued to 
Billy Sexton. 19. Plymouth 
charged with improper pass
ing. He pleaded hot guilty 
and was found giulty 

Jimmy D Keene. Ply 
mouth, charged with dis
orderly conduct, pleaded 
nocontest, was found guilty 
and was fined $50 and costs 

Robert Wayne Hale, 
mouth, charged with pub 
intoxication, also pleaded i 
contest Found guilty, he was 
fined $40 and coeU 

Johnny Ray Hall, Ply 
mouth, arrested simulta
neously with Rohnscsi. plead- 
^ no contest to a charge of 
intoxication. He was found 
guilty and fined $50 and 
eoata.

ill;

Donald T Rianer. 19. 
Plymouth, charged with 
diaorderly conduct, pleaded 
no contest He waa found 
guilty and fined $70 

Kathy A Hauprit^t.Gravh 
wich accused of drunken 
driving obtained contin
uance until Aug 2d 

Others dealt with 
Kara C McGinnis. ShUoh. 

red light %'iolation. $15 wai
ver. Charles C Amos. Jr. 
New Haven, failure to halt 
within an assured clear 
distance, posted waiver of 
$15 plus costs of $23.

John E W'ilson. Plymouth, 
accused of having no op
erator's license, pleaded 
guilty and was fined $40 and 
coats.

-Unkn otiMtwiM aanpt, •* •
>U pmd. an nqaind to b* °°y*“ 
fammaftMl mmemI afat dtom- Oeorge Edward Bmftoo. 
eee: diphtheria, tetanue, ?3rm<^, acetyd ofdmya* 
Whoopiiw coa«h. pcUoinz* '«<>"rf
litis.maarinudnbaUa.-h, »«77 A brnyh watraat waa 

laaaad far ha aimt u a
PapUamitmimuutdarfai

snotaa of —a Robart A. Pieklaaimsr,
tiu caanot nmaia in schori ^uanth. aad RiebardTodd-.ni£ri4“s:^
ml nlilliit—*«- *™»*lmmrtmtwanm«d

mri M «U» ud
with tha law.

Suicide ruled
Brothm of Mr*. Edwin S. 

Kanney. Rout, 61. Lnm 
Biachoff, 62. 4641 Doctown 
road briwMn MonromrUl, 
and Brilmme. waa nlad a 
aaicida by drowning by 
Hano Gouty Conmm WU- 
liam B; Holman Friday 
moraiiig.

Ha was fimad la a dam
Bora in Sharaun tawn- 

•Up,Hmuouuty.hawaaa, 
emnmanicairt of 8t Sriwa-
Haal, Rmma Odhaic iMt.
Binmik, whan Oia Bar.

Plwd Falc waa oalafarut of 
th, funwal mam Tntsday a: 
10 a.m., and of Ami# 711. 
POEaglm.

H, i, alao asrriTad by hia 
wit,, nm Patrida Shank, ta 
whom b, waa marriad ia 
1946:aaoa.Bradlv.Maan*. 
villa, ud foar brathars. 
Albmt aad Pad. Haam 
villa, and Joarah aad Jaha. 
Brilavaa Hia panata. lha 
UoBiKd»aa.aaMKmda 
graadaradiadivUm.

Badal waa hi th* pmMi
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Terri Hale becomes bride % 

of Joseph J. Bilka, Shelby ^
S5yMn«fo.l968

Gary Bmnba^ pitdMd a 
no hittir, Cana 6, Rada 2 for 
thaPMLtida

lfaLOtvaMatOattftiid.77. 
diad at WiBaid

Edward Bowman. Shiloii, 
aaa chargad with 
Parcy W. Dean at Corly^a 
Drive In.

Rain flooded v3b«e oaBMi. 
Damafe at Cdaryvillt waa 
aatifflatad at $60,000. BiCiUara’ 
Hardware 4 Appliancaa ao- 
atained aevere baaement 

So did Howaea A. 
Goldnnith in Tmx atreat 
And the M.E. MeUoUa and 
the A.L. Paddodw. Jr., in 
Plymoath atrect. reported 
baaementa awaab to the 
rafkere.

Shelby raiaed ita water rate 
by 100 per cent to $5.86 for 
6.984 gallona of water, dee- 
pita record unemployment 
and the threat of imminent 
doaure of Wilkina AF ata* 
tion.

Janice Wolford and Paul 
Semia married at Shen-

John H. Brigga, 89, died at 
Oangea.

Mra. Helen May Kenea- 
trick, 54, divorced wife of 
Homer, died at Columbua of

Father of Mra. Ralph Hunt, 
Andrew Millie. Sr., died at 
Marblehead.
; 20 yeara m^o, 1063

Twenty*five of the Claaa of 
1961 attended the firat re-

Kyi
Rol

tWg«M

union dected Jennifer 
Van Zoeet preaident

Tom Young. 15. an 11th 
grader, won the JayCeee bike 
rodeo.

Vaughn DXee Paud and 
Elwood Combe married hera.

David P. Ruckinan, Shiloh, 
waa named to the dean’a Uat 
by Ohio State univeraity.

Raad Oobla married Ru^ 
F.cka»etn at Gabon.

Jim CLark hom«red over 
the right field fence, a clout of 
over 250 feet. Lea Fenner hit 
two dooblea and Larry Ka- 
mann atruck out aeven and 
allowed only three hita aa 
Plymouth AU-Stara defeated 
Manafield. 7 to 2. in the 
Creatline tourney.

Siater of Charlaa Har
rington. Mra. Sherman Piah- 
ar, 42. Veronia, Ora., died at 
Shiloh.

Real estate of Fred Laubie. 
Shelby Ford dealer, eaaaold 
at auction to settle an unpaid 
mmigage owed Firat Nation
al Bank of Manafield.

( 15 yeara ago. 1968
Village council ordered a

Don Frail, aacond Ply- Evaluation of the Incar 
mmith High acbool football caratad PdMw". in ttw Can- 
co^ went to Marietta, tar for the Study of Ciima.

Ehret-Parael Poat 447, Delinquency and Corrac- 
Amarican Legion, abowad a tiona. Southern uii-
profit of $2,100 afUr ita 
roaat.

Howard E. McGregor and 
Linda Conley married at 
Shelby.

Houae of Nellie BeVier in 
Tmx etreet waa aold to Polka 
Chief Robkrt L. Meiaer.

Mra. David H. Bachracfa 
waa hired aa part-time lang
uage teacher in Creatviaw 
Junior High achool.

A eon waa bom at Willard

veraity. Carbondak.IU. Haia 
aaaiatant profeaaor of ao- 
dology and anthropometry, 
California State collage, 
Bakerafield. Cal.

: Five years ago, 1976 
Office onployeea of Ply

mouth Locomotive W<Mrka, 
Inc., will seek to mganixe. 
Coundlman Ervin How^ 
is the ringleader.

Mra. Chariea Hopkina, nea

'. William F. McGill. 65.

Shaffer. 77. 
t,diad at

Andrew
47>/i West High street, I 
Shelby.

Northern Ohio Teleph<me 
merged with General 

Telephone Co.X>awerence J. 
Root waa named head base
ball coach.

to the Robert Guthries, Shi- Janeane Cunningham, re- 
l(4t. aignad aa vocal music in-

Bfra. Joseph McClure, naa stmetor to go to Paridna 
Madeleine H. Smith, waa district 
named executive director of AnewMennoniteedxoolat 
Uprt«t* N«r York Fn» and Wdla roada wUl
Imkimia Sodety of Amsica. a drop of abcut 30

: 10 year. ..o, 1073
Mother of Glenn Frakea, family •tore to Thomas and 

Mra. Lafayette Frakea. 82. Wanda Johnson, New Waah- 
diad at Shelby- ington.

Firat woman ever to seek Charles E. Pritchard, 44. 
the poat of tniatee of Ply- and hia wife. Catharine A., 
mouth township, Romemarie 42. were treated at Norwalk 
McLaughlin filed her nom- for injuriee received in a 

collision in Route 224.
Mra. Harry Griffath, 81. 

Oualay, Mra. Sally Oualey, long a teadrer in RidUand

mating petition.
Mother of John and Claude 

Oualey, Mra. Sally Oualey, _
89, died at Martin. Ky. county, died at ShalbV.

Dr. Roy J. Johnson. Jr., Richard Roll waa bitten by 
in Eure

Co..
Telep

atodying in Europe, a dog.
William R. Miller feel from Frank H. McDowall, 78, a 

a ladder and fractured hia Shiloh native, at 
foot land.

Dr. Arthur L. Paddock, 3rd, Clarence E. Harria and 
publiahcd a 97-page paper, Mary Jo Seidel. Shelby, will 

wed Sept 16.

Mias Terri Ann Hale waa 
mairiad Aug. 6 at 6:80 pj». in 
Davie road near 8b^ to 
Joseph J. Bilks.

Mayor Garland Gataa, 
Sbalby. performed the ore- 
mony.

Dauabtir of the labnal 
Halaa, 178 Tmx atraaC, the 
htida la a 1978 alumna M 
Plymouth High achool an- 
pl^ed by Pappeeidga Fanna 
Bakery, Inc., Willard. Tba 
heidaffoom la the aon of the 
Jaaaph F. Bilka. David read, 
a 1973 gradoau of Shalby 
High adutol. amployad ^ 
Fiahar Body division, Oan- 
«al Moton Carp., Ontario.

The hrida waa attired in 
laaaic whi^ i

a«agmiim j
hem. The tie belt waa of 
lavand« ribbon. She wore a 
lavander picture hat

Her aiatcr. Dianna, waa 
maid of honor.

The brid^room*a twin 
brother. James, was beat

A recaption took place in 
Firat Federal Savings 4 
Loan buik^,
The rooms ware dacoratad in 
lavender and pink. The 
bride's eiater, ^thy, now 
Mrs. Jeffrey Cronanwett, 
registered guests. The cake, 
made by the bridagroem’s 
aunt Mrs. Margaret Bflka, 
waa served fay the bride's 
aunts, Mra. Lae Hale and 
Mra Jamas Maridey, naa 
Conatanoe Dagua. The brida- 
groom’a brother. Midmel. 
catered the reoaptioa.

The c ouple is at home at 60 
South atr^ Shalby.

e
m # t

r

Charles D. Macks living here
Double ring rite unites grocer, Miss Cindy Risner

Broderick

Aug. 18
Clark Hammett 
Michelie L Hampton 
Lae Garber

Aug. 19
William C. Enderby 

rle D. CLark 
>berta Fogleaon 

Julia Henry 
James Jonlan 
Catherine Hope Johnson 
Bryan Jordan 
Patricia Ann McKenxie

Aug. 20
Kathy Eberaole 
Mre. Eurmlee CoUina 
Thomas Deppen 
Rnaaell E. Rosa, Sr.
Richard Stepheie 
Kimberly Wilson 
Amy Marie Lahmon

Aug. 21
Mrs. James M.
EHxabeth Vittel 
Mre. Charlee A. Tucker 
Connie Wilson 
Mrs. Ronald Lybarger 
Kenneth Donathan 
Jenny Lynn Woodmanaec

Aug. 22
Orva Dawson
Heirry Bowman
Xaraii L Wright
Mra. Anthony Finnegan
Unda Kaye Cross
Jaanne Sloan
Sarah SaadUagar
Emma Christine Shaver

Aug. 23 
Tad Fox
Mra. William Wheeler
Mrs. Robert E. Hunter
Bcyaa Harpat
StevmiNaaa
Cheryl Goff
Edward Hunter
Kristopher Bamthouse
BenaUE. Norris
taalopeCaudiO
Bill CoUina
Jadcia Riedlingar

Aug. 24
Miriidle Dandhogat 
Au L Paddock. Sad 
Monty Vandarbiit 
TottiltFaniwnlt 
BobariRhana 
Mra-teBoca 
GracaAfl«ibai«4

Mias Cindy Renee Rianer 
became the bride of Chaiice 
David Mack July 30 in a 
double ring ceremony per
formed in Firat Evangelical 
Lutheran churdi by its pae- 
tor. the Rev. Ronald Atkina.

Max Caywood. organist, 
accompanied Miaa Joni Ri
naldi. vocalist, in a setting of

white carnations and pink 
reaebuda.

The bride ia the daughter of 
Donald Rianer. Shiloh, and 
of Mrs. Francme Anderson, 
Lexington. Ky. The bride
groom is the younger son and 
youngest child of the R. 
Harold Macks, Plymouth 
East road.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride was attired 
in traditional white styled 
Chantilly lace with scoop

a^ V-front waist 
The skirt flowed intd^a 

chapel-length train.
A fingertip veil of bridal 

Dluaion fell from a ring of

silk flowaia.
She carried whits a alaaa 

wnd whits, , Hilt
champagne roaaa.

Saeusian Panni PiilcliafQ, 
USN. Otiondo. Fla., ma^of 
honor, won a (own of pink 
doltad Swiis with nddad 
•coop nadlina. Sha caitM 
white loco tana and ailkan 
roaaa of pink, white and pink 
cfaampagna.

Tha bridaomaida, tha Mia- 
aaa Phylioa Alhri(ht. Attica; 
Backy Raynolda, Plymouth, 
and Audi^ Bamhardt. Ar- 
linfton. Tta., aran ahnilarly 
attimd.

Angia Andaroon. flowar 
girl, naioe of tha hrida. wara a 
long white dnoa trimmad 
with pink roaabuda.

Sha carriad matching baa- 
kata with pink and white 
roaabuda.

Brian Mack. Attica, tba 
bridogroom'a napbaw. waa 
tha ting baanr.

John M^ Attica, tha 
bndagroom'a only faaochar. 
waa boat man.

Robart HanUna, Plymouth; 
Gary Muaic, Maiiafl^, and 
Ridiaid Shock. Willard n- 
oberad.

Mrs. Andaraon in tha front 
psw won a atisat-langth 
croation of pink and gray 
chiffon with gray accas- 
ooriaa.

Sha iron pink and white
rosea.

Across tha aiala, Mn. 
Mack duiaa a straatJaagth 
gown in cranbony with a 
oortaga of pink and white 
roaaa.

A rscaption took piaca ia 
EhntPaaMi Post 447, Aaur 
icon Lagion, whan white, 
pink, and ailvn baOs, pink 
atraamm and pink baOooBa 
dacoratad tha roaoM. Otnote 
wan served by Mias Darla 
Batte. Attica; Miaa Deanna

Bwoitta. Bacyrna, and Miaa 
Kim Sammons, Plymouth. 
Miaa Sharry Laaar, Ply- 
mooth, ngiaterad guaata.

Tha htida ia a 1981 ohunna 
-f PlyiBoatb Hi^ achool, 

which graduated tha hrida- 
groom in 1977, after a dia- 
Ungaiahad athlslie carsor. 
Ha atteodad Findlay ctdlags 
and ia now in bnaineaa with 
his fathar in a food ootlat 
hm

Tbay on Uving at 2S 
Brooks court.

All 
about 

town ...
Tba William C. Endarbya 

with their daughter, Mrs. 
Mania CUbaugh, and bar 
chil£w attvndtd tbe.Rkb- 
land oouoty fair Sun^.

CHURCH 

HEWS
Stewarts to sins Smorgasbord 
at Guinea Corner set Tuesday

Stewart family, Galioo, 
will riag Sunday at 7 pjn. in 
Guinea Comer Church of 
God. Routaa 61 and 103, New 
Haven, which Rev. Vel- 
man Sexton invited the 
pobUc to attend.

August amorgaaboeg in 
New Haven Unitad Matik- 
odiat church will be aervad 
Tuesday from 11 a.m. to 12:30 
pjs. Minimum *b*f>ation d 
$3 will be axpactad. Public is 
invited.

GAULT CLEANERS
Drop Off and Pick Up 
Dry Cleaning Station 

For
Gault Cleaners of Ashland 

At
Ptymouth Schwinn

Mending and Alterations 
Available

GAULT CLEANERS
A daoghter waa bora Aog. 

10 in Shalby Mamciial hos
pital to Mr. and Mrs. WaodaO 
Gaarhart. Shiloh.

A aon Kyoa Kaith, woigh- 
ing 81b., 8 oaa., was bom Aag. 
10 in Mansflald Oanaral 
hospital to Mr. and Mra. 
KaUi CUosoo, Shalby. Ma
ternal graadparsnte aia Mr. 
and Mis. Boy Cony, Hamy 
road. Hathor is tha fbrmar 
KarUCarty

All 
about 

town ...
sEndv- iuoaRoadar.

by have purehaaad tba Mad- Mr and Mia. ABca Curay, 
iaoa Fitch property in Nortti Imt dgtm. Hotly Hanun, and 
aCrast The PHchaa are mov- TMnmy Caywood 
imi to San BamnrdiDo, CM., tha Ohio Stats fair Saturday, 
to be eioaw to thafr daughter

Eric Hadaan spa^
traakond with hia hrathar

tag OimS'sIS'liteJSjIfr
Hawaraoaivaahaehalsr's 

8nyMia. MMsSMa San DIaaa. 
Caj^teidMWaghaaaiacaanJ 
Mghsw. Hr. otal Mas. Ba

in tha

School Shoes
Girl*’, Boy*’ Dtm* and Caeul 

hmxy Bonaw-Hoah PnppiiM-Mk**

30% OFF

Bridal Registry

Aug. 19 
Patty King 

and
Dennis Blakenthip

Aug. 20 t 
Sandy Simpson 

and
Tim Swineford

■ Aug. 27
■ RoxieHaU

. and
- > < 4^ . Toby Thompson

Sept 10
. * . Jody Zimmerman 

Mark Henebaugh

....'Si: ^

ifir. .



Carnahan kin, 
Rocky Black 
to wed Oct. 29
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Who’s for bicycle licensing? 

Better opt for salmon loaf!

i li.
Miss Sammons sets 
Jan. 14 for marriage

Engagement of Lavra Jaan 
Prahet to Rocky Edward 
Black ia announ^ by her 
parenta, Mr. and Mra. Nor
man Prahat, Parma.

He ia the eon oi the Homer 
V. Beaeda. Reynoldaburg.

The coaple will be married 
Oct 29 at 4 p.m. in St. Mark 
Latheran chtircb. Cleveland.

The bride-to-be ia a grad
uate of Lutheran Highachool 
Weet Cleveland. She will 
receive her bachelor’s degree 
from Ohio State univeraity, 
Columbtae, during the winter 
commencement in Decem
ber. She will be an occu-

patioaal therapiat in New 
Haven. Conn.

Her fiance ie an honor 
graduate of Clear Fork High 
achool, BeUviUe, and of Ohio 
Sute univereity in June. 
1962, with a degree in poli- 
ticaJ edeoce.

then. He plane to enter the 
divinity school of Yale uni
veraity, New Haven. Conn.

He le the grandaon of Mra. 
Carl Carnahan and the late 
Mr. C. Carnahan. Hia mother 
ia the former Jean Carnahan.

A 19B1 ahmma of Flymoutfa 
High achool haa choaan Jan. 
14 to be married.

She ia |Cimberiy Lynn 
Sammona, daughter of the 
Noah Sammonaea. Jr, 29 
Brooka cooit, a des>artmant 
manager in the Ben Franklin 
atore, Willard, whoaa be
trothal to Robert Earl Fox. 
eon of the Richard L. Foxea, 
Gallon, ia announced by her 
parenta.

Her fiance, a 1979 graduate 
of Galion High school who 
attended Pioneer Joint Vo- 
fBtinnal school, attsida North 
Central Technical college 
mechankal aiginearing r]nmm 
He ia a tool and die designer 
in Midwest Induatrice, Inc., 
WilUrd.

They will be married in

’83 alumna 
winner 
at fair

A 1983 alumna of Ply
mouth High school was a 
qualifier for the state fair by 
showing a lounging clothing 
entry in the annual Richland 
county junior fair style show 
last week.

She ie Liaa Baldridge, 
aalntatorian of the grad
uating class.

She was chosen an alter
nate qualifier for the state 
fair. She ie a member oe 
Reachout 4>H club.

Mrs, Hughes, 
children 
make gift

Mrs. J. R. Hughes, nee 
Audrey Dininger, James and 
Nanrv Hughes, and Jane 
and Paul Koomar have made 
donations to the Plymouth 
Branch library in memory of 
Arthur C. Brumback.

Sheelys choose 
‘Alexis Marie’

Daughter of the Mark 
Sheelys, 32 Trux street, will 
be christened Alexia Marie.

Ex-teachers 
sign on 
as substitutes

Two retired teachen of 
Point VocMiaoal achool have 
been named as aubetitute 
teachers for the 1983-84 
school year.

They are Thomas DeWitt 
and Frederick Ford, both in 
electronics.

937 Bestsellers

.A .. -i
■ \

L.
Laura J. Prabet and Rocky Black

OhSwSwSto.
0OON7LITTHi

Ere. I

107th ANNUAL

ATTICA FAIR
AUGUST 24-28, 1983

Admission—Adults, $2.60; Under 12 Free.
MIDWAY THRILLS— JIMMIE CHANOS SHOWS

Senior Citizens’ Day 
Thurs., Aug. 25 

Senior Citizens, $1.00

Kids’ Day-Sat., Aug. 27 
Kids, Free Until Noon 

Kids’ Ride Prices Reduced

BIG 
STAGE 
SHOWS

4

Special Sunday Program—August 28—
Free Fairgrounds Admission To All 

Combined Church Service, lltWAJl—Chicken Barbecue, Noon
Parade. 1:30 PJi.— Three-Wheelor Racea, 3d» PJ4.

- Midway. Noon- 4.-00 P.M. ________

iitg U
have

ByAUNTLE 
like Mom and Dm! kkb jwt 

may hove to have a veUda 
koeoaa

Our ni» fiiend. Dkk Rcnch 
is furious about it So are 
another two or three nice 
friends.

The happy state has set op 
a bicycle department with a 
rather highly paid person to 
run it It ie supposedly to be 
federally fun(M, but they 
may just end up requiring all 
bikM to be lic«ieed.

This will have to include 
thoee three wheeler types 
which little ones have a ball 
with on their black-topped 
driveways.

One reason for it is that 
records of tjrpes and makes 
will be available to check on 
stolen once.

For years I have suggested 
that small police depart
ments simply keep a little file 
with this information, which 
would be hardly any work at 
all. so when one is snitched, 
the serial numbers, color and 
all that is there.

At the rate .
Columbus seem to fc

I up new taxes, the day will 
to come that such 

things as stoves, refrig
erators and fancy baking 
and cooking pans may have 
to be licensed before you can 
even use them.

Since this has not hap 
pened yet. use them like mad.

What could be an ordinary 
effort of something like 
salom loaf can be 
by plui 
looking 
work of 
really well, 
turned upside down on a 
serving dish, it will come out 
nicely.

If you really want to live it 
up a little, you can carefully 
place almond halves over it 
all. These look like fins. It 
will take hours, but it is fun.

Once I did this with a 
special cake for a Christmas 
card party that a young 
friend was having. By the 
time the cake was made, 
frosted, and the almonds 
plastered around it. it was 
midnight, but it was plain 
beautiful.

It was what was called the 
$200 red cake recipe, which 
everyone was making then 
because it was so special. It 
really wasn’t 

U ia basically a chocolate 
cake doused with red food 
oloring.
This makes two 1 
Cream a half c

want with the red cake. Just Cream and beat until fluffy too. And allies there has not 
sdd a few drops of coloring, a cup of whits sugar and a been a invented yet

Make a paste of five table- cup of butter. Gradually add to stick the almonds on, just
spoons of flour with one cup the flour paste with a tea- carefully place them one by 
of milk and cook until thick spoon of vanilla. one all over the top and aides,
and clear. Frost away, doing the aides It is really good and sun as

hack impresses sveryoos.

Friendly
persuasion.

11 That would 
W it take

to penuude you to join the 
Po>Tuli Savings Plan and 
buy I .S. Savings Bonds? 

VS'e could appeal to

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

Instead, wc’tl just point 
out in a very friendly way 
that Bonds are one of the 
easiest ways to save. Hven 
if saving has always been 
difficult for you. The 
Pa>Toli Savings Plan, sets 
aside a little from each 
raycheck toward Savings 
Bo^s. And that's a nice 
way of saving, because 
you’ll hardly miss it. But if 
you need it, it’ll be there. 
Just like a 
friend.

etmng uxe a a •. be perked up ui A menca*
it in a fish XM,;mg

;old. It can be a real 
art. but sprav the pan 

when it U vi ’» j.ul lurr tif ifi-ur 
fi‘f ifour t iiuulni <i'h/ fi>r yiurtelf

Congratulations

and welcome to

Dr. Jeffrey B. Stoller
from Dr. James Holloway and his staH. Dr. Stoller 
graduated from the Ohio State university college 
of dentistry and will begin his association with Dr. 
Holloway on Aug. 24.

Dr. Stoller will enable the office to be open six 
days each week.

inh!S^
> layc 
up of butter

colorin
makes

ilfcupo 
with one and a half cups of 
sugar. And two beaten eggs.

In another bowl make a 
paste of one-fourth of a cup 
red food coloring and twro 
labelspoons of cocoa. Add to 
creamed stuff.

Measure two and a fourth 
cups of flour and alternately 
add with a mixture of one cup 
of buttermilk, a dash of salt, 
a tablespcKin of vinegar and a 

of baking soda 
■ pans,

eight or nine inches, which 
either are lined with wax 
paper or well greased.

Bake at degrees for 
about a half hour. cool, then 
slice each layer in half with 
either a piece of yam or fine 
wire.

The frosting starts out to 
ordinary white, but it

For the price of 3 postage 
stamp, find out what you 

can do about what 
everybody s talking about 

Inflation is one of this 
country s most pressing 

problems It affects every 
farmer factory worker, 

homemaker businessman, 
doctor lawyer and elected 

official in this whole land 
And if we all want to stop it. 

wc all have to work at »t 
For some specific answers 

on what you can do to help, 
send for this free booklet 

Dollars and Sense'. PucWo. 
Colorado 81009

can all beat inflation if we 
just use our dollars and sense.

i Attica’s Hee Haw Gang 
Wed,, Aug. 24-8:00 P.M.

The Nichols Brothers 
Fri., Aug. 26—7:30 P.M.

1 , Harness Racing-Wed., 4:00 P.M.—Thurs. & Fri., 2:00 P.M.
.Car Show

Thurs., Aug. 26—7:30 P.M.
2 Pony Shows'

JVi.. Aug. 26-4:00 &7:00 P.M.
Daily Free Entertainment--ShowTait— 1:00—6:00 P.M.^xcept Sunday)

4-H Square Dance 
FrL. Aug. .26- 9K)0 P.M.

Tractor Pull
Sat. Aug. 27— 10:00 A.M.

f |Kids* Fun & Games. Pet Parade— Sat. Aug. 27— 10:00 A.M.—Prizes Awarded \
Junior Fair livestock Auction 

Sat, Aug. 27—1:00 P.M.
1 Demolition Derby
1 Sat, Aug. 27— 7:30 P.M.

striking
be green, purple, 
ing pink. Whateve

A puttfc o* The Ao^isine Councn
•fxj The U S Depefitnentt o> Apncu/rur*. Cofnmeft* 

Lebor erp treeiurf Preibonc by thts neynp^et

latever you

Our warvlmu.M-> h«T»* at the (jnvernmont I^nnling 
(IfTitc contain nmn- than IB.OOO difforent 
(lovemmi-nl |»uhi»calkms. Now we’ve put 
together a catalog of nearly I.ttuo of the nn«*l 
{lofHjlar iMKik.-- in >>ur inventors Book.s like Ittfanf

uefitit for Vrtrraoh and Deprttdrnts, 
•rchandninitj Yoorjob Taient.%.

and The Back-Yard .Mrchatnc Book.s on 
subjects ranging from agnculture. business, 
children, and diet to science, space exploration, 
transportation, and vacations. ?'ind out what the 
(lovernmeni’s borik.s are all about, b'or your 
free copy of our new besls«-ller catalog, write —

Hmt Cirtalog. 937 Bestsellers
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Girls get permanent building; 

Barber elected president

4 j

Tilird anmuU gtria'aofUMil 
pidnk took place Saturday 
in Mary Fate Park.

PraauteBt Roy Barber ra- 
parted that a good 34fL by 
96IL wooden boiiding baa 
bam ohUinad through the 
rapraaantation by A. L. 
Paddock. Jr., and all joinad 
is an ovation for him. Tha 
bailding haa Co ba moved 
from behind Willard Area 
boapital to the aofthali field 
near the water tower and all 
help will ba appreciated. 
Officme for 1964 are Barber, 
preaident, Bill Young, vice- 
preaident, and Mra. Larry 
Laaor, Sacretary-treaaurer.

The 1983 awarda and

the team coachea. The Jd

Hedaena. All Saaaona Kaal 
Eatate. received a certificate 
of appreciation for hoping 
enpport all four teama the 
firat yaar tha laagoa aviated 
Tha Shiloh senior team waa 
abaant. Thia waa Shiloh’a 
firat yaar in the laagua. It waa 
tha moat improved team 
ovarali

MVPs choaen by the aav- 
eral teama are Laura Paulo, 
PLW Inc., major; Marty 
R^olda, All Seaeona,een- 
ior. MicheUe CoUine, Woody 
Ridge, major, Jenny Put
nam. All Seaaone, minor 
Anne Paulo, Plymouth Sun
oco, minor, Lana Laaer, 
Saoor Funeral home.

Moat improved players are 
Chrie Rom, All Saaaona, 
minor. Robin Burka, Ply-

mouth Sunoco, minor; Kriat 
Staggs. All Saaaona. aenimr, 
Kim Gibson, PLW. Inc., 
major; Jodi ^tnam. Wood 
Ridga, major. Amy Laaor. 
and Janny Young, Saoor 
Ponoral home.

Outstanding rooke eelec- 
tiona are Dorothy Blanken
ship, All Saaeona, mincw. 
ZanietU lease, Plymouth 
Sunoco, minor, Sai^ El
liott, All Saaaona, senior; 
Sheri Wagers, PLW. Inc. 
major, Meliaaa Mdfougal, 
Woody Ridge, ma; 
Branham, Secor 
home.

Players passing from min
or to majw division play are 
Connie Lewis. Rhonda Bar- 
bar. Becky Beebe, Jenny

Putnam and Missy Young, 
All Seasons; Anna Paolo, 
Robin Burka. Gannifor Col
lins, Zanieita Imsc and 
Wandy Rianar, Plymouth

Patti Griffitte racaivad a 
trophy for completing her 
final yaar of senior division 
play.

Players leaving major 
division play for aanior 
division play are Jennifer 
Cole. Sheri Wagers and 
Laura Paolo, PLW. Inc, Lisa 
CoUina, Micfa^ CoUina and 
Wendy Daron, Woody Ridge.

All players of All Saaaona, 
minor division, and PLW, 
Inc, major division, received 
trophies winning firet 
plsM in their respective 
diviafona.

Secor team
Funeral homet«am?Dont!mn> le 

Micki McQuate, Tabby Schriner, Amy 
McClure, Heather Howard, Jenny Young; 
rear, Kathy Famer, Lama Laaer, Donell 
Bramhaun; Amy Laiser, Hearth ; Brady. 
Coachea aure Bill Young amd Latrr^ Lauer. * 
Abaent Stimey Bramhaun, Deanng Moore.

Farm team

All Seasons farm team; front, from left, 
Glenda Branham, Connie Rosa, Leeanne 
Felver, Heather Hixon, Tina Hayes, 
Christie Kamann; rear, Kaurla Haas, Coach 
Debbie Hass, Assistamt Coach Debbie 
Sheets. Absent Wendy Bistline, April 
Kegley, Tasha Tuttle, Jamie Bistline,Wield 
Metcalfe, Angel Howard, Missy Hedeen, 
Assistamt Coach Juanita Tuttle.

PLW outfit

PLW, Inc., team; front, from left, Jennifer 
Cole, Angie Oney, Nancy Beverly, Trade 
Reinhart; rear, Jamey Branham, Trade 
Kamann, Sheri Wagers, KimHibson, Becky 
Jamerson, Laura Paulo, Coach Larry 
Kamann. Absent Kaurla Christoff, Itena 
Snipes, Catrrie Hicks, Assistant Coach Iral 
Oney.

>1^ liffiiliiF
'.Vk- 

■f -i^,t
,• «at
I sajCT,'. i

■> - ^

Ji il llL ''

Woody Ridge girls

.1 ji'
Woody Ridge Golf Course teaun: front, 

from left, Shawn Meade amd Shelley Jaunes; 
rear, Lavonne Branham, Jodi Pitnaun, 
Wendy Daron, Allison Tackett and Loretta 
Hayes. Coach is Don Pitnaun. Absent 
Jennifer Chase, Melissa McDougal, Kathy 
Welker, Rhonda McDougad, Lisa Collins, 
Michelle Collins, Assistamt Coach Mickey 
Jones.

All Seasons 
seniors

All Seasons Read Estate team: front, from 
left, Krist Staiggs, Marty Re}molds, Sandy 
Elliott, Buffy Wright; rear, Patti Griffitta 
and Shauon Williston. Absent Barb York. 
Beth Roethlisberger, Cristy Rothchild, 
Vickey Laney, Tami Tackett, Karen 
Thornsberry, Sara Robinson, Jodi Pitzen, 
amd Kelly Wilson. Coach Rob Smith, 
Assistant Coaches Craig Thornsberry and 
Briam Vredenbarg.

■ ■■

Photogrraphs supplied by John Hedeen, 
benefactor of girls’ softball 

and of The Advertiser
E! ' ^ ja .'V

All Seasons 
minor leaguers

All Seasons, minor division, team: front, 
from left, Connie Lewie, Mario Reiderman, 
Rhonda Barber, Bedcy Beebe, Dorothy 
Blankenship; rear, Raina Barber, Jenny 
Putnam, Bodielle Lasch, Missy Young, 
Chris Rose, Amy Beverly, Coach Ken 
Reidennaa. Absent Traade Taa^ett, Dan- 
ialle Moore, Assistant Coachea Butch 
Famer and Roy Barber.

S'-
w
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AD seeks volunteers 
for Boosters’ Club

This is so open Uttsr to 
panots aad frisnds of Ply 
movthHich school 

This is tbs Bscond ysar that 
ws will hs conpsti^ ia ths 
10-tssm Firsisnds oon^ 
ones. Aside from our oon- 
tesoos sdMdols ws hsvs 
addsd MW tssms for non- 
Issfos fsmss. We offer an 
exesUsot athletic program to 
our pupils in Plyn^th High 
shcool and I would hope that 
each pupil will take ad* 
vantage of participating in 
one of our many team sports. 
Our hope is to be very 
exdting and competetive in 
both giris' and boys’ ath
letics.

I lu^ that you as parents 
will show your enthusiasm 
by participating in the Ply- 
mouUvShiloh Booster dub. 
The Booster dub has been 
vy insfranwdal in hnprormg 
our sports fariHties We can 
thank them for our new 
Meachsrs on the football 
field, and for the new drain
age S3rstem at the Shiloh 
Track. These are just two of 
the major iwojects that they 
have dealt with and accom
plished. Our current pres
ident is Bob Metcalfs Bob 
did an outatanding job last 
year. Bob needs bdp to 
aocomphsh the goals the 
Booster dob has set for this 
year. Pleaae call Bob or me to 
get involved, either ae an

SJHS gridders 

asked to report
All physical examination 

forms most be turned m. 
ysical oTamins 

submitted to

p.m.
Gyi

ning shoes should be carried.

Seventh and eighth pade 
boye aspiring to play ints^ 
scholas^ football will meet 
at Shiloh Junior High school most 
Monday from 1:30 to 3:30 pink sUp issued at the end of 

the echool year to eighth 
gradere must be shown.

Cards for physical exam- 
inatioo can be had at the 
high achool.

All 
about 

town . . .
The Tbomaa Seidmans. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Carter 

South Euclid, were the guests hosts in honor of the
of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. birthday anniversary of 
Daniel M. Henry, last week. t^Mir daughtar-in-law. Mrs. 
blrs. Seidman is the former Daniel Carter. Sunday. 
Leslie L. Henry.

-vni'.r 
1*7^!Only the Newspaper

-M
Mm* ii Ik faMWift srwaMW. 
£»M«aM«HMWlk

IlMllfW

m§m

MjQSiNfii?'
OftWDAM.YM, tUNPAYI-i *U-W7-14W

Speak your mind ' 
by letter to the editor

offider or e Booster dub 
member. You needn’t be a 
parent of an athlete to be a 
member of our dub.

Please come to our next 
meeting Aug. 24 at 8 at the 
high edtool. ”Our Meet the 
Team" night will be Aug. 2S 
at Robert A. tewu Memorial 
field unlees the weather 
forcee ue inside. Our first 
home football game is on 
Friday. Sept. 2. at 7:30 
against Senca East I hope to 
see all of you at the Booster 
dub meeting and our football 
games.

."ssimi
Odontuttbl

An infallible rule of this 
newspaper k that all letters 
to the editor MUST BE 
SIGNED by the indicator. 
No exceptions will be 
considered. The whole 
world knows that, should 
the inditer desire, his 
name wUl be kept secret 
even in the face of phy
sical violence, as the 
editor has proved, albeit 
20 years ago.

ERRATA
It was Glenn, not Jim, Bumr 

who played on the 1948 
football squad of Plymouth 
high achool, which haa com
peted 35. not 34, seasona.

s
It your I 
StO.OO

income is less than 
)00 and you have a 

child you may be able to ci«jim 
this credit You must file 
as married filing pintly 
Of as head of household 
Obtain free iRS Pubiicaticn 
596 lor details by using 
the handy order form 
in your ta» package

John Mack. Attica, was 
admitted to Willard Area 
hospital Thursday.

Kevin Echelberry.Willard. 
was released at Willard 
Thuraday.

Mra. Flora Baldridge was 
admitted at Willard Friday 
and Mrs. Rose Kilgore re
leased.

James Vanderpool, Shiloh, 
and Gregory Lafferty were 
released at Willard Sunday.

WANT ADS SEFX 
WANT ADS SELL

-XXJLC^EAIX^TWHEN
JCX:iI^EAKmST

Even u duck iv W'llJHuwcr- and
Dutot luckdurinua uildhrc** Jon’t mi
Utrest hrc.

>
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Pireskient Reagan 
speaks on behalf of 
Emidoyer Support 

of the NatkMial Guard 
and Reserve.

tYf II iherc are 
I more than 
n. a million 

men and women 
serving America in 
the National 
Guard and 
Reserve. They’re a 
viial part of our 
nation's defense.

"Duty with the 
Guard and Reserv e 
is demanding. It 
requires members 
to lake time off 
from their regular 
jobs and takes 
them awa\ from 
Iheir families for 
military training.

“Therefore. I 
extend the thanks 
of the nation to those of you «ho support the Guard 
and Reserve. Without the backing of emplovcrs and 
families, we could not maintain these essential volunteer 
forces.

“The security of our nation depends on a strong 
Guard and Reserve And. a ^lrong Guard and Reserve 
depends on us."

Jt,nn the President in supfXTninj.’ the men and vM.)nKTi ol the National 
Ciuard and Reserve Protect ihcir luturc kchilc ihe\ protevT your'

I or information on how you ,.an suprKin the NdUottaJ (»uard and 
Reserve. '*nte I mplovei Supp«>r: Nrlinginn. Virginia 22209

- - - This hear
Forest tires hates forest tire-
even catch tish i You should, ti>.'

IH3R
E GUARD & RESERVE

E!
atfend

All Season

All Coason

defects
Support

March of Dimes

NOT FOR SALE
better

BEST

BOOKS
Every year the Government 
publishes thousands of 
books. And every year the 
Government Printing Office 
sens fmllkms of these books to 
people in the know. Now there's 
a boiA that tells you about the 
Govemmeot’a "hestseUers"— 
but it's not for sale . . . it's free'*

It's our new catalog of almost 1.000 of GPO's 
most popular books. Books like Infant Care, 
Uterckc^ising KoMrJo6 Talents, The Stathtval 
Ahatnrt, Starting a Butinm, The Space 
Shuttle at Work, How to Select a Suning Home. 
Vop^er of Satnm. and Cutting Energy Co»t».

Tte catalog kiehKlee books from virtually 
every Government agency. So the subjects range

RttCKHT

fromagnculture. husirtes.". 
children, and diet to science, 
space, tran.'tportation. and 
vacations. And there art* 
tilleson military nistory. . 
education. hobbie.s, (Aysica) 
fitness, gardening, and much, 
much more There's even 
a special section for recently

pubhshed books.
Find out about the (kjvemmenl's bestsellers. 

Send today for a copy of the book we don't sell. 
Writs—

Nmv Catalog
Port (Mn« Box 37000 

Wartiiniiton. D.C. 20013

pbr Social Security informatian, caD 

^ 1160-800-302-2170 8:45 a. m. to 4:45 p. m.

^ Y:.
AKK*

«46

MODERN TIRE MART INC.
I'..ve,w.r lr«rk.Tmet«r*IaAi*trt.ilTlrei

GOODlfYEAR
M

r«r0m»THrt
SlwHiy'. 0U«|« A OW CMiriM Th«fMr*

67 N. Gamble Shelly 342-8186 v 342-S2« 
Daly 8ta 5 Sat. 8 to Nam
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msr SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ThommOcfoa with ‘'Color- 
Q\o\ Story 4 CUrk, Kim- 
Un and Kohte 4 CanpbtU 
pUooc Sot tb«B at TAN-. 
NER*8 PIANO 4 ORGAN 
SALES, 2 milM south of 
Attica. tfc

PLUMBING
ComploU Phunbinf 4 Heat
ing MTvica. PLUMBING 4 
HEATING. 259 Riggs St.. 
Plymouth, O.. Tei Leonard 

- Fenner at 687-6935.

OPTOMETRIST.
Glasses and Hard and Soft 

Contact Lenses 
New Hours

Monday. Tuesday and Friday 
8 am. to 5:30 p.m. 

WeAtoday 8 am. to 53) pm 
and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Saturday 6 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
TeL 687-6791 for an appoint- 
mebl.
13 W. Broadway. Plymouth

Tell *an you saw 
it In TTie Advaitiaer, 

Plymouth's first and neat 
advertising medium.

^YECOLE CHIMNEYSWEEP 
, Marty R. Collins. 3 years 
experience, fully insured. 

;dean sweeping. Fireplace. 
63(h woodboming stoves. 
136. Free inspeettons. TeL 

, 347-3809 or 3424272.
' 2,9,l6.23ptfc

‘ REWARD for copy of Nov. 8, 
1979. issue of The Advertiser 
in good condition. TeL 687- 
5611. tfc

GRAND OPENING 
Now renting new 1 
droom apartments, 

sed beam ceilings 
washer, dryer, 
tioned, fully carpeted. 
Beautifully decorated. See

‘be.
•Ex ings.

ondi-

I East or call 936-

qualii 
and i

GEITING MARRIED? See, 
uality wedding invitations 

1 announcements at Tbs 
Advertiser. Ready service at 
prices you can a^ord. tfc

mtsmawr.Rc 20044

FOR SALE: Electric motors, 
several siscs. used, all in

SIclN^rKP^,
Square. Plymouth. The an
swer to keeping your car in

WANT ADS SELL

Four beihoam home with lots 
of iDom tor evciy oocamon. 
SmsD bam. Could be oonvstsd 
into double axang approval 
CaS DoRitfay Hedeen. 687-3435, 
or AH Seaaooa Real Ettato 
Aasodatea, 687-7791.

GARAGE SALE: LoU ^ 
boya' dothing. 21 Railroad 
at Aug. 17-20. 10 a.ro, till ?

18p

FROM wall to waU, no soil at 
n carpeta cleaned with 
Luatre. Rent electric 

•bampooer. MiUer'e True 
Value Hardware. 18c

lUxair RcUnbow 
SmU» * Service 

New Wuhlo0o«, O. 
44S64

TM.4M-2328

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

All Types Of

PRINTING
Tickets ■ Programs |j 

STATIONERY * 
BUSINESS FORMS \

COMPLETE LINE OF

OiyeddingStatloneAy
Shelby Printing

DRIVINC
VOURSOF

CRAZY?
onving a lot easter Start carpoolir.g. 

Ai! across the country, folks are finding 
ihat carpooting pay^. Cause it 

saves effort it saves fuel 
And It sure saves money 

So carpool Amenca!
Share a nde with a fnend.

TANLEY STEEMER
The Carpet Cleaning. 
Company Women

Recommend»•••••••••••••••••••••

BuniiM, ■ Pum • Pmonal 
ACCOUNTINQ 

ud
OOmiEIE TAX SERVICE 

TA
JoMph C. WoodmanM, 

687.6686
4.n.l8.26,lp

937 BestseHers

New Haven, Ohio 44850BonteJHM

933-2851 687-1425

YARD SALE; ISO NicholM 
St Oiu <Ur oDly. Set Aef. 
ao, 9 to ?. Beby dotbee, crib 
twd. two child codtm, efalM* 
bebact end mneb mote. Up

riu 2 boira dotbing. 
tenity dotbee etee 6-I0. 
Pleypen, tom, eerieia code 2

at othw Itome. 44 Brooke 
conit Aeg. I860, 166 jmb.

el» 38 ng. amcr worn. Lote

FOR SALE
VA nsvei—l bone on High

Strwt three bedpoome.dawrhwl
geregt Cel Jofan Fesini 887- 
1872. All Seccnni Reel Eddc 
Aacoodet 887-7I9L

BURN OFF fet without 
dieting. Olocomennen at 
Plymouth Pharmacy.

U^S.13p

CABO OF TRANKS 
I erotdd Ufca to oongratalat, 

tb. Sbllob Little league 
playcn and thah coaebaa for 
an outataadiiig aeaaon and 
foracxompUabingtbnrgaalc 
of all Btaca for tba year. A 
very flue Job, boya.
Francia Gowilika, Mayor of
Shiloh_______________ igr
GARAGE SALE: Auguat 
18-19, 9 til dark, 309 Willow 
drde. Dianay aney., poctaUa 
T.V., aump pump, twin bad A 
vanity, alactric haatar, fom- 
itora, achool daaka, atarao, 
clothing, toya, and miae. Up

Exedlant tbraa badioom 
bom, new high cefaod. Two car 
gngt wmk waa and exfoadl 
peril Cal Jmh Hadw 887- 
88M cr AlSataoDaRalEdda 
887-7791 18c

GARAGE SALE: Aag. 18, U. 
20,9 a-m. to 7 Bom'and girit' 
•^Kdwki dothing, ndttH cloth- 
ing and many othar itama. 
Bnoka coort Up

byi
tba

PUBUC NOTICE TO 
CONTRACTORS 

Saalad Uda will ba raedvad 
tba Board of Edneatiao of

UTTHIHUlirSomrsFiuiMas.

0a^^sa^r«~
News 

that’s fair, 
concise, 
accurate, 
that seeks 

out solutions 
to world 

problems, 
that gives 

you a
clearer view 

of both 
national 

and
international

news.

THE
CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE
MONITOR

from 3 months at 
up to one year at $65 00 ' 

Just call toil trae:

600-225-7090

— Plymouth Local School 
Diatrict, Richland County, 
Ohio, at tba ofSca of tba 
Traaaorar, Plymouth Local 
School Diatrict. 88B Sand- 
uaky St. Plymouth, Ohio 
4488S, until 12:00 noon. 
Eaetacn Daylight Tima, Fri
day, Sapt 9,1983, and wffl be 
publidy opened and nad 
aloud for tlw foUowing aiaaa:

1. Sdioot BoaCbaaaia(oao66

2. School Bna Body (ana 68
paaaangar)

3. Equipment for one 68 
I. paaaangar achool baa.

Bide may ba aaparata for 
tba chaaaia and body or 
eombioad aa tba bidder ao 
daairaa.

4. Submit two (2) bide— witb 
and without trade.

Trade in -U74 GMC-66

Help
much 
as you can.

Together, 
we can

change things.

Snparior Body, 137R28 
milaa.

Plana, apadficationa, and 
inatmetiona to biddeca atadn 
file at tba oOoa of tba 
Traaanrar of the Plymouth 
Local Board of Educatfon. 
366 Sanduaky St. Ptyaooth, 
Ohio 44868.

Each bid ahall ba aocom- 
paniad by a bond or cattifiad 
check in an amount equal to 
five par cent (8») of the 
amount of tba tad, payaUa to 
the Traaaorar of the Ply- 
mouth Local Board of Ed- 
acatioit which bond or check 
ahall be forthwith ratnrnad to 
tba biddw in caaa of a 
auceaaafkl tad, whan ha baa 
entered into a contract and 
farniabad tba bond barrin- 
aftar required.

The Board of Educahon 
raaerraa the right to reject
■ Iky mw<4 ■!!

Addrcca: Board of Ed-
ncatioo of Plymouth Local 
School Diatrict 386 Sand- 
oaky St, Plymouth. Ohio 
44866. (Plaaae apecify on 
envelope that it ia a boa bid) 

11. 18. 28, Ic

Speak your mind 
by letter to the editor

Please.
America is not 
your ashtray.

FRESH 
PRODUCE
MD6 grown mdon8 are

now rMdy.
Pick your own beans. 

xoochinL pickle*.
We aleo have ttunatoea, 

aommer equash and coenm- 
bera.

Visit our coontry gift 
abop.

Walcher’8 Farm
Ridge Road 

TaL 744.S826 
Taka Rt 61 N. to 162, 

go aaat to Ridge road, 
than north tbraa aellaa.

Your Game Plan 

for Buying a New Auto
Decide to check on the (lowered) 
Auto Loan rates at the Willard 
United Bank

^‘The Family Bank"

WniARD 
UNITED BANK

MEMBtB FDiC

A Toledo Trustcorp Bank
-OfBeaa —
Willard

Greenwidi • N. Fairfield ■ Plymouth 
Norwalk

mm
and-r^,

ack & white 

all over?

Everyone knows that—a newspaper. But 
did you know that no other medium can 
come dose to newspapers, in terms of the 
depth of information provided to you, or in 
the number of cteopte reached (3 times as 
many people will read a newspaper today as 
will watch a network news broadcast), or in 
teims of ad</ertising piaced (Newspapers 
plaoe more advertising than T.V., racHO and 
magazines combined)?

Moreover, a newspaper gives you the 
freedom to decide what you want to read or 
reread, whenever you Kke, and almost 
wherever you go.

As timely as this morning's events, and 
as timeless as the words of Benjamin 
Franklin and Thomas Jefferson, the news
paper is a friend and servant to all. And id* 
even more vital to your life today than 
ever before.

Ccishead (fi
tayowrescRng- ^ 
nadthenewipapm.

m



The Voter of The Adiertiser —
Implied warrantu

It i« ajdom«tic in Amaricnn jinii> 
pradcoM that h« who porchaaM a pr^ct 

* oonuBiOBly sold in the marke^lace rdies 
upon a warranty by the manufacturer 
that the product is safe, will perform as 
intendsd and advertised and that if the 
inrodnet is used as intended, the buyer will 
come to no harm.

Failure of producU to meet this impUsd 
warranty is often cause for action in the 
civil courts and damages more often than 
not are paid, whether 1^ court order or by
threat thereol

It is equally so on the political scene. He 
^ ■ who stands up and takes an oath of public 

office makes an implied warranty that he 
is digiUe to hold the office, that he has 
complied with the taw, and that he has no 
moral or mental intent to evade the 
requirements of his trust

Candidates for public office who 
circulate a nominating petition are 
required to swear, or aCGrm, to such an 
oath before they may seek a single 
signature.

For the most part there is but little 
difficulty with those who obtain office by 

^ this procedure, whether they are elected 
by the people or by the legisletive body to 
fill a vacancy. It is still true that county 
boards of election generally do not 
investigate the claims of the affiant 
candidates unless thoe is complaint 
about them, which complaints generally 
arise after the deadline for filing a 

^ nominating petition and before the 
names are certified to the ballot This is 
what occurred to Mrs. Jump the last time 
she sought to run.

The recent difficulties of the village; 
and they are shameful, to say the least 
probably derive as much flrom ignorance 

I and Uudness as anything else. Trouble is, 
there is no excuse for ignorance and 
lazineoa. Ignorance of the law is no excuse 
from its punishment or obedience.

And nowhere in the Revised Code, 
despite diligent search, can we find 

^ anywhece that laziness is countenanced 
or excused.

There is more to it than simple 
ignoranes and/or Uudness.

Two fine men have raised their hands 
and taken solemn oath that they were 
qualified under the statutes of the state to 
serve in the offices for which they had 
been chosen. It has developed that they 
have been guilty, or least, of misprision. 
At most, simple fraud.

NeitiMr of them can escape that guilt 
I That asmsbody das told them their 
^ qualifications srsts in order and there 

would be no obstruction to their appoint
ment ia a»t enough. It is certainly not a 
reaaonaUe axcusa.

Kor can their collsaguss aacape the 
! same gait He who soaks out and hires 
^ one wl» subsequently dafalcatss, or 

condacta himself in such untoward 
manner aa to compromiss Us ersdiUlity 
and that of the institution he seeks to 
ssrvs; aalass he has szercisod due and 

. pcopar ears to laam all of the dr- 
CBBaatMOBs sumunding the character 
and pnaan of the appointoe before tbs 
nnmtadiiii. ia squally guilty. PrabaUy

To have committed those crimso' 
aguinaXis cMisnry is ssrioua, although 
it's aonnts to say none of the incumUBt

thtaika so. But wo think so. 
5; And ftHaa aiu alotof citiB«MioetenBlMrs 

who flfbik eo, parlu«o kseaaas wo

‘ ■ '* ' ' ' ' '' '

Bland chairman —
!Legion sets 

ox roast 

over two days
Annnel ox neit of Ehnt-Panel Poet 447, 

Americen Leatoo, wiU be oondneted at 112 Traz 
eireat toeiofrow and Saturday.

Ito seneral dudnnaa is WUUam Bland. At eecoDd 
viexxwunaiKtwofthe poet, it labia duty to orzaniie 
lacreatiaBal and enteitainment acthdtiaa. His oo- 
eliairaMa are Baruard A. Garratt and Harvty

Met. Easane Boeder is diairman of
aasietins with food aolidtation, prapanstioa and
swrinr

First pit aril] be fired by Robinson and Garrett 
today at 2:30 p.m. and 1,460pounds of batfariU be put 
down about midnisht to meat the firat demand of 
sandwich salea to basin tomorrow at noon.

A fbU mano wiU be offarad in addition to the beef 
and roaatad com, which is in charts of Orlo J. 
Strohm

A free dance, to the maalc of Hwb A Barb and the 
Country Paranadara, will feature activitiaa tomorrow 
and Saturday.

Theodora A. Roaa, comraandar of the post, ia in 
charts of ordarint and arrappint meat 

Other chairman are J. Max Fidlar, advartWng; 
Glann Haas, ticket salea; Milton E. MsUott, finanoa; 
Arden Kaaslar, parhint;

Also, Jod Van Loo. tanta and Ublaa; John T, Dick, 
cash ratiater. Jamas Endarby and Ardan Kasalar, 
arood; Merton Kaaaler, bear Garrett, antartainmant; 
Robinaon, concaaaiona: Bland and Jamas Caudill, 
dMn«ap.

ProoMda will be applied to oommonity projecU of
the poet at wdl ee prograrae for veterane in Ohio end 
the nation.

‘Get out of Ghai.a . 
says visitor, 
there 21 months

Tbs paepla df Ghana ars

h to _ .
AmaaieaaS, bat thatr toaaaa. 
BMOt iao't and are ndtht fast 
aa wall pack ap oar aOort in 
that country and tat oat, 
lock. stMk and barrel.' 
lhafa the opinion of a 
Plymouth waaband aisitor, 
Herbert C. WilUamsoo. a 
tradaata of the Collate of 
Woontar who was thma whan 
Todd Facklar, 66 Plymonth 
atrast. was an andartra- 
daata.

Unmama has hist ratamad- 
—'almoat by raqueat. the
Amarican Ambaaaador told 
mo to tot out bocaooo tho 
ambaooy couldn't taarantoo 
tho aafity of Amaiicano 
ontaido tha capital city of 
Accra, and perhaps not 
dwa akhit'-aUar 21 naxalto 
in tha Pesos Coaps in Ghana.

Ha was an roata to Cham- 
paitn-Urbana, IB, to taka up 
a tradaaaa aaaistaatahip ia 
the Unhutaity of nUnolo 
whlia waaUat on a maatar’s 
datraa

Yoant WOUamstm aaavad

tant Ha was 
annual sabaia

adriaar to
BMO COipO

boana, local meal, rabbits 
and such. Ghana's bit caab 
crop ia cacao, tha foandatioo 
of eoooa, bat be had no 
doi^withit.

PJVS seeks 
fresh tax 
on Nov. 8

Pkmaar Jatni VnoattoiuL 
by rota of 10 to 2 of its board 
of adaeation. will soak a one
adO oparatiat lory on Not. & 

Poartoan dMricIa amd 
mpOaloPJVS.

lynteaih. WVB hm ao^ 
bmh riparalint monry on 
■u niraaliaa anly to meat

Vogel kin 
'dies at 16; 
long ill

laM Vacate, 1S6 Waat Meh
atnaA Aa*ta E. V«al, 111 
ruiikili, dhd A^ 16 la
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Will village increase police staff 

by one four footed trained officer?

'Uaaidaa, the fovamaiant 
haa tha eystam ao fouled up 
that with prioaa oontroQad 
tbara are a back of lot of 
formaao who'ia bomiiiz tbair 
cacao otock to make room Cor 
othar empa aad tboaa who

■naezUae it out to each as 
Togo, wbrna they can (at 
hizfaar prioa and in otnaear 
enrranor.'

The foratfn axdsanfa dt- 
natioo in Ghana ia orticaL 
Willie mono said.

'Whan wa ooatd gat tha 
trucka, which are mostly 
btaisn made by Uaacadaa, 
loUinc—aad thay didn't roO 
bscaaaa than ware no apart 
parta to fix them, bacaaoa 
thara waa no fonien ax- 
chance to pay for them—aad 
off to markaC with tnanntnoa, 
tho cannery didn't work 
bacaaaa it waa broken down. 
And it conlda’t ba fixed for 
tha raaam no foraicn ax- 
change with whkh to pay for 
apara parts. So tha locnatsaa 
ratted.'

Ffuatratfon is tha name of 
tha gams in Ghana. For. 
atgaara hava a aaying; 'WA. 
WA'. It maana 'West Africa 
Wins Agaia'. It Is aUan to tha 
soeiaty to paocaad briokly 
with a duty or chore. Thmo 
aaamo to bo no daaira to 
accBto mloainno promptly, 
much laao oorractly.

And tha tarmm tend to 
raiiat foreign idaao. Why?

pliaaa oao page 4
James York, 
Plechaty kin, 
dies at 71

Father of Mrs. Jannifor 
PIschaty, Jaaeas E. York, 71. 
WiUaid, died Aag. 17 in Area 
bo«piUl th«n of • looftiity 
iUMM.

Bon Agr. 1, 191S. ia fOm, 
Xj.. Iw liiH Wmafd oight 
ymn. Ho'ftwji waoacoal 
mdam and «m roHrod tnm 
lalaad Coataiaor Corp.* 

in

Ho io aloo oanritod ly two 
dam^toro. Mro. Jalio 8. 
BbmiIwo. te IBMi Md 
Ite. K. K«lw. WA- 
M; a Mbw. Amo. Lm 
VogMa Kot4 tvoitemp Mn. 
Mofgiwit WMK te Kow 
laekpa oad Mnl VM 8M«.

Offorod of hift trained dog 
to the TiUofo if it i« wonted lu 
h^p in tracking raepeetp 
way mode to village council 
by Prank Hodge, octmg 
pohoe chief. Toeeday night

Laat year the counal turned 
down the chance to have a 
trained dog since the expengff 
wag great Hodge told thr 
eoancU Tueaday nighthe will 
ondertake the coat himeelf 
bacaoae of hie interest

He said he ha« had Smuke.v 
iince he waa a aix-week-ulc 
pop. HeianowlSmonthaold 
Hia training will mainly b«> 
in Cracking narcotica.

Detaila will be worked uut 
later, although thr dog will 
ba comp>letely Hodgea rv 
•ponaibUity ao far aa lia 
bility ia concerned

Ibe council approved thr 
mayor signing a new agr«v^ 
mant between the park board 
and Plymouth Local Sch>wi

’61 alumna 
seeks seat 
as councilman 
at Willard

A 1961 alumna of Ply- 
movth High aehool awing 
OB Willard'a dty council io a 
candidaU for electioo on 
Nov. A

She ia Mr*. Robwt Wallaca, 
am Robin Root, who rw 
proaoDta tha foorth ward.

She is tha daaghtw of tha 
lata William E. Root and of 
Mra. Stanley Shovw.

Ballonoff 
to close 
at Shelby

BaUoooff ProdocCa, which

naxt month and phaaa ool all 
opwatinna by Novembw.

plant at Shelby baa 46 
enployaaa, of whom 75 per 
ent Uvo in Shelby.

Somo of them wiD be 
oflBwed the oppewtanity to 
wiecate to Colamdiana but 
other* will be let go.

BaQoiioff haa been looiag 
BMBoy atefodUy, its local 
manager gay*. It makaa 
metal atamped prodocta fcr 
home oaa, a*ch aa brand 
bosaa, eaaintar*. wants bas' 
koCa and metal

dintriet for the use of the park 
for athletic evenu

An attempt had been made 
last year to have such an 
agreament. and bet suae of ia^> 
many legal problems and 
reviewing it. this is nn 
updated version which ans 
ni^irovaJ There had been 
one in effect in the past, but it 
apparently cannot be found 
in the village recorde.

Councilman Terry H»p 
kina said the contractor ivith 
the low bid for the village 
street repairs will be able u> 
start the work within a fe« 
weeks after completing n 
contract with the Depart 
mant of Transportation

James C R<mh. villag* 
adminiatrator. pointed out 
Am companv haa done Trux 
MreeC and left no kerbing in 
parta of it. which may cause 
aorioua flooding

Mayor Dean A CIme said 
aodi a problem should be 
invaatigated to assure this 
will not happen in the vil 
lage'e work.

Ex-Shilohan 
dead at 93, 
interred 
in Mt. Hope

Oravaaide earvicae were 
cocdactad Monday at 1 p.m. 
in Mt Hope eametary, Casa 
township, by the Rev. Robert 
Mattera, Greenwich United 
Mathodiat church, for Mr*. 
Flom Smith, 93, who died in 
Mease hospital. Dunedin. 
Fla., A«g. 11

A native of Richland coun
ty, Mrs. Smith hved moat of 
hw life in or near Newark 
and Shiloh. She spent her 
aumman mi a farm naar 
ShiMt with bar husband, 
who diad in 1967.

Mre. Smith lived in Fkrida 
the past nine years. She waa 
a membw of First UniUd 
Praabytarian church at Naer- 
ark.

A daaghtar. Mra. Dorothy 
McCaolay, Donodin. Fla., a 
granddiild and two graat- 
grandchildren aurviva

Shilohan 
fined $100

’37 alumna 
at Shiloh 
succumbs at 63

A 1667 aluiuna of Shiloh 
High oehool, Mr*. Dor*

SXX, dfod ia GtM hoouital 
thmAiW. 14 

11m Bmt. Jim CalhauD, 
BiUo diuidi. Co-

Com to rj,
tl

■mNm NoM% Mn.

MWi amd MMiAaM sntil 
ItlX wiMB aha mmwd to

waa a

Root said he la already 
receiving inquinea concern 
ing the renovation of ho us 
iag in the area that is tar 
ga^ for federal funding He 
said it ia simply too eariv to 
even discuss it with property 
owners.

The appbcation la due 
Sept. 2. The village should 
know by October if ii will 
qualify for a gram He said 
that 15 percent of the grant la 
daaignated for administra 
tion and recommended that 
the council hire aornwmp u> 
do this work which iaiU be

Schools 
to open 
Monday

Schools will open Monday.
Bus rotttee have been 

slightly changed. Parents 
and/or pupils should call the 
bus garage for daCaila. Pupils 
should be at their bus atopa 
about ISminutaaearliarthu 
oauaL

CaleUriaa will be open 
Monday.

Pricea for meals remain the 
aame, save that the cost of an 
extra half pint of milk haa 
been advanced fivr oenta.

Kindergarten aeaatooa will 
begin Monday.

Workbook pricea and daae 
faee will be sent home with 
pupUa on Monday. So will 
appbeationa for free and/or 
reduced price lunches. Until 
these applicationa ar ap
proved, pupils must pay full 
price.

lengthy and time consuming

Mayor Dwu A. CUbs 
wlU aoek rwaloetloB, ha 
aaid Saaday.

He ia drcolatiBg a dcnb* 
inating petition and will 
fils It bofor* tha dandliaa 
today.

The IhMi tbw ^BWB 
for a fuIi'ScaU battla for 
tha auiyorahlp batwaaB 
tha first fo«r-yaar mayor 
ia vUlaga hlatory, William 
Pasio. aad tha lataat oaa, 
wbo’a oavar baaa alaetad 
to aaeh a form.

Mr*. Tarry Jampwaa.at 
praaa time, the only da- 
darad randidafo for vil- 
laga ooBBcU.

John Pasxini ia thaoely 
candid ata for dark-traa 
•Brar.

Mr*. Robert SpoaaaUar, 
Doimid narrdhmwe, 
laa Raiahart. Dgvid GU- 
hue aad If aitlB McKaa^ 
aaak alaetloa to tha hoard

Here’re excerpts 
from PPD log —

Aug. 16,7K)7 p.m.: Barking dog reported at 64 Dix • 
Aug. 16. 12:20 a.m.; AaaauJt and re

JJlSSi'Srtra SSTTwjfe
AMhwWariiWarAAC amviea 

^ mUWmlL 
A BM. Or. Dmmda

MdVhtf WaMik

Convicted 
Shelby Munidpai court Ke
vin Hammood. Route 603, 
Shiloh, waa finad 1100 aad 
coata aad ordered to make 
reetitufioB.

Tavern 
license 
renewal 
Nov. 1

UqMT UoMMM an to b* 
tmimhJ bjr Not. 1.

Lod goraniBOBl* may 
obfoct to^th* imoMoeo of to-
BMrak of C aad D paniu M 
XmriM br SoeXfoB 4806. 
171. OBC. ixta Ao«. 31.

Route 61 
to be opened 
tomorrow
Bata « wil wmfm ta> 
tVaflhii

Here’re excerpts from the Plymouth Police dapartmant 
»d at 64 Dix street, 

reaisting arreat
complaint filed. Subiset relaaasd.

Aug. 16. 3:43 a.m.: Aaaistance given to burglary at 
Shiloh.

Aug. 16, 2:30 p.m.: Vadaliam reported. Brooks court
Aug. 16.2:40 p.m.: Disorderly conduct reported, lOaTrax 

atreat
Aug. 16,6:31 p.m.: Watch found in front of Laundromat
Aug. 16, 9:46 p.m.: Opossum reported on porch at 203 

Trux atreat
Aug. 17. 10:30 a.m.: Juvemle complaint 223 Nkhoh 

street.
Aug. 17. 106 p.m.: Open burning reported at 42 Waat 

High street.
Aug. 17. 1:40 p.m.: Property found at Cnrbr's Drive In.
Aug. 17, 2:22 p.m.: Diaorderiy oooduci reported, 

Plymouth East road.
Aug. 16. 7:40 p.m.: Disturbance reported at pool
Aag. 19. 9:07 a.m.; Trash dumped in dumpster in bank 

lot West Broadway.
Aag. 19. 2:20 p.m. 'Tras has reported down. 196 West 

Broadwi
19. 4:47 p.m.: Aeto taper 

intareectioo. MUl street and East Main
A«g. 19.2:69 p.a: Alarm reast at hank. SanefamkyaMt
Aag. 19, 6:26 p.m.: Juvu

sroadway.
Aug. 19. 4:47 p.m.: Auto reported obetracting

Fortner street 
Aug. 19,6:66 p.a: Diaorderiy ooBdvcC reported, 39Milk

avenue.
^Aag. 19, &60 p.m.: Domestic complaint received from 8

Aag. 70, ITai am.: Dog reported at large; el—Bury 
achaol
^^Aag^aO. 8 am: Dommtic cwnplaini reported ia WmC

Aag. »l'9:40 mm: Peddkr^e pwmit iaawd.
^A«Ma 9:94 am.: Dkordwfr coodacA reported, 817 Waat

ABg.9?lIJ0a4B.:r>nmMtirrtBapUlnliigwti6fcl9I
MObavaMB

Xag. 901 946 p^m^ Ffoperty reparted afaka. M BMI

mmmm. Aag. 90> 4:16 pm: Dksrdmfa madirt wpirtif aMwal
ThdfcknmiigiiBirti Aug. 90ifra9pm:FbaittleamBait campIMat ripmtif

mmdTL fr—919 8-iMhj afri
nanadhml

frf MmfrM Wmtera iMhuad
Aag. 9(k 9:19 pjm: 0pm daarlouBd to SBBdwhy a 

^ A^ 9Ql 949 pjBu Uhik DVI ffgfotod ftum Baato 9t;
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’80 alumna wed 
in Shelby garden

A IMO akna •( F|r- 
Mill adbool. wbM of Uw Watgrooai. MidalMa
MaDomoBwCekbono 
■moM Jaljr S3 at Aas pjia 
faHkaiamiaBofthaOnab 
Btailoa at 8hotbr ta Alaa

l^fcoMalathailaagtitgof 
ttw Ckariao CoUa. lai Ma- 
*b otnat Bha waa aoptorad 
hr ZasmTa. MaMfiaU.
na btidapaoai ia a ISU

S£r!l))^MStdnM
Mat VacMtad acW Ha 
it avlavad tgr Haokk-a Sect 
Farm aaikai. Shtilqr.

TSa EUt. Daaial Hua^ 
rirhnaaar, Baiabew VaUay 
dural, partaaud tha aar- 
auoar.

Oivaa ia uairiaca bjr 
Joaaph WaUa <ba btida 
■raan’a aada, tha Mda vat 
attirtd ia InditioBal vhiu 
atjrlad ia Qaata Anna la- 
diioa o*ar a whilt aatin aUp. 
Iha faadioa vat fUl aad flUl- 
ha«lh alaarct of laot «kM 
ia beva at tha viMa. A aix 
i»t train aatauiad frau tha 
tUrt.

Sha eaiTiad pavdu hlaa 
and ba^ ptab and jaOav 
aaalaat vith hath daiaiaa.
aha von a fold oobra baatt

Mn. Bbdt Cabb, and 
tHaOr BOItthMbtlaaatd to 
bngiaattnatihaiitbv.Mia. 
NtUaMiBto.

Kar Baiaid, IV- 
■aaih. vat auid of haaot. 
Tha baidagnoai't niaoa. Aaa- 
btr Nicola Pratar. Shiloh, 
vaa bridaaaiaiA TiSaar 
Ftaak. OaUoa. tha bdda- 
■raoto'a no tain, vaa flavor 
ghl

Bogar Ntlaaa. ilaiiaflald. 
vaa boat man. Kaaaath 
Pratar. Shilah. tha brido 
graaea'a brothar-ia-lav. aad 
Daaial Stoalo, OaUaa. tha 
brid^iooat't bnthar. aah- 
■nd. Erie Fbaak. Gahan. tha 
baidagnoat'a anaain, araa 
riagbaarar.

A raontino took plaoa at 
tha Staala hona vhan a cakt 
mada bjr Batty Jo Stamp. 
Craatliaa vat aarrad by Hra. 
Pratar, Shiriay Boaraa, Thal- 
ma Waidriek and Clara 
Shortar.

Tatrl Shoatar lagiatmad 
gaaata.

Tha ooopla ia at boaM in

SSShagfLe^TS^ttS!'*^ “****
Library to close

\ L
Miss Sammons sets 
Jan. 14 for marriage

Carnahan kin, 
Rocky Black 

to wed Oct. 29

flag*. «. Tha aaaalg baafc-
aaMa adO bagia Ua vhtlar 
aihadalathavaakafflagtU.

„ Aflarlubtrdaylhaatala
UhatBy.4S.WaatlVitdalaaai.^ 

Tha branch Uany ^ Maaaflald. vUI ha apaa^ 
™ Honday throagh Friday

aadihamalaliktairyaaddty^ -1—^ n Sataidayt float gaat. tohJO
wiatot boon aa Tnaaday.

Haaafiald-KichlaBd Cv 
BBiy Pablk Libaaqr't atada 
Khraty aad Plyntoath viH 
aB bt daaad Mamday. Sapt 6.

A 1981 wtoniHi of PlyoMu^ 
High acbooi has choaen Jan. 
14 to be married.

She is Kiml 
Sammons, daugl 
Noah Sammonses, Jr., 29 
Brooks court, a department 
manager in the Bee Franklin 
store. Willard, whose be
trothal to Robert Earl Fox,

aon of the Ricdiard L. Ftosa, 
Gahon. ia announced by her 
parents.

Her flabce. a 1979 graduate 
of Galioo High sdiool who 
attended Pioneer J<^t Vo- 
CBtiana] echod aStmmh North 
Central Technical college

MKkiCM LEGION 
POST 447

112TmSt.,n|ni«rih

OX — CORN 

ROAST
FRIDIYSATURDAY, AU6.26-27

Serving Both Days Starting At 12 Noon

★ FOOD 
★ GAMES 

★ PRIZES
★ RETOESHMENTS

•MKM6NTNM6ITS FItaMMiSSKM
FrUai • NBf91 larh • CoBBtr; FtitiiiiBrt 
Sat. - Joha Lykaat i Tha lattar Mtat

He ie a too! and dte deeigner 
in Midweat IndueUica. Inc.. 
Willard.

They will be mamed in 
Hnt AiriilJj of God duath, 
Willard

Engagement of LauraJemi 
Prahet to Rocky Edward 
Black is snnoon^ by bar 
parents, Mr. and Mia. Nor
man Prahet, Parma.

He is the son of the Homer 
V. Beards. Raynotdsburg.

The couple wiU be married 
Oct 29 at 4 p.m. in St. Mark 
Latheran church, Cleveland 

The brids-to-be ia a grad
uate of Lirtheran High school 
Wast. OevelaDd. She will 
receive her bacheloFe degree 
from Ohio Sute univeraity. 
Columbus, during the winter 
oonunrooement in Decem
ber. She will be an occu

pational thcrapiat in New 
Haven. Conn.

Her fiance is an honor 
graduate of Clear Fork High 
school, BeilviUe.aadof Ohio 
State univereity in June. 
1962. with a dripree in poli- 
tacai sciance.

He has been new director of 
BWVR ctation, Shriby. eince 
then. He plana to enter the 
divinity echool of Yale uni- 
veioity. New Haven, Conn.

He le the grandetm ol Mrs 
Carl Carnahan and the late 
Mr. C. Camuhan. Hiamother 
is the f(wm(» Jean Carnahan

Reborn grandma prescribes 
rocks and cooking, too!

107th ANNUAL

ATTICA FAIR
AUGUST 24-28, 1983

Admission—Adults. $2.50; Under 12, Free

MIDWAY THRILLS-JIMMIE CHANOS SHOWS
Senior Citirens' Day 

Thurs.. Aug. 25 
Senior CHirens. $1.00

Kids' Day—Sat.. Aug. 27 
Kids. Free Until Noon 

Kids' Ride Prices Reduced

BIG
STAGE

SHOWS!
Ma'4kt

By AUNT UZ
Onadtostfamranbcnal

putot
AB of th* mUm vbtot jnw 

boeotoo OBt, year thinbiag 
.*.wgM ondSflroo&ykiaf 
ofmart btoflvanb tothi^ 
yvo Ukod aad dU vay badL

Nov VO an ladolag. non 
or laaa. that GM Seoat rack 
findn badga I vaa ao to<nd 
ofualfryaadMld.

Wo baro ooa aix-yaarold 
vfao la into racka. aad aa- 
tarally tha boat ynaoal yoa 
can aaad ia a hank of 
■nauthing

Thia ia vhan yoa baooaaa a 
paat to friaida.

0« nagbhivo vaat to 
CaUfliniU laat vadL and I 
coyly oaggaatal Iboy bring 
bnck n otoao. Thogr bronght 
Nz nnd flnm intocooring 
placnn. I havo no idea vhal 
they mn, bnt not too nuny 
kido in IIm fint grade ia lova 
arc going to have oach 
Ibinga. Nor viD they ban a 
plaoo of vhotova ia oerniag 
oat of Mt at Halau ia 
in Oragoa. which mother 
ftkod bronght back.

lnbatvaaBalloftbio,Inu 
not oaly gitting tho flm of it, 
bat pl^ loaning ataff I 
nova knov. Which I hato to 
admit

A bv vaaka ago I ooanad a 
fliaad into going to a goat 
ahov vith ao. I vu dead 
aan they voald bo aaillBg 
piaoto of thia aad that aad 
lhay vaa, ao grandau caito 
hoM vith aD aoita of intor- 
ating littir things.

It ia ova aov, bat thart 
vill probably bo ODOtba naat 
year. Watch (or it I highly 
ncotaaaoad it to all parada, 
aad Sooot loadm to taka 
tbair kida. It vaa baaatilbBy 
dona and andaataadahla 
Iha aahihita vao fantaatic 
and baprtoaiTa.

Boato of Ihaa I ooald 
neogaiu vithoat raadiag 
tha litUa aigaa. bat oat

vhat thay tea. I picktd tha flg^ilaBort^___

h^aCM^^ThTlkA IwAlag tor raAa. ;
ia vhichoadofthaUaado Ut^ eaaUag ud 
yoa atari vith to kaevvhat laaBy liimf"”' ■" 
lhay aedf-nay ait in lava Waarkau Jau. which aaa 
BOV, oa they can hart the flu

Congratulations

and waicometo

Dr. Jeffrey B. Stoller
frcMii Dr. Jajnaa Hollow  ̂amd his staft Dr. StoOar 
graduated from the Ohio State univermty ooUeft 
of dentistry aad will begin his ■■aoristion with 1^. 
Holloway on Aug. 24.

Dr. Stoller will enable the office to be open aui 
days each weak.

Plymoirth Sanoeo

30t.40%.H
Steek Exhamf Syttem

Steel letted Ratoli 
uei am 

FltMMIt *3i.2f iJt 
ntMMu 42.73 tj«
msMu 42.73 iji 
fustmu 44.91 t.i» 
KM-TMU 49.01 ZM 
WIMMIS 50J9 IM 
WJS7HIIS S3.S6 Lu 
nas^TMis 54.7S ug

Mngene>eiitig|»iBSii

Starten I UterMlcre 
^ *26”

Labe - OH - Fitter

M4”
BpTaltaartcM

Ml Seeteet
Radial Ratraads

flwLMtdSito Wl
nueutiia,«esgiit,

FrertEedlligMiesI

Anka's Hee Haw Gang
Wed. Aug 24-8 00 PM

The Nicliols Brothers
Fn , Aug 26-7 30 P M

Harness Racing—Wu-d . 4 00 P M -Thurs & Fn , 2 00 P M
Car Show

Thurs, Aug 25-7:30 PM
2 Pony Shows

Fn.. Aug 26-4:00 & 7:00 P M
Daily Free Entertainment—Show Teni—1:00-6;00 P M {Except Sunday)

4'H Square Dance
Fri. Aug 26-9 00 P M Tractor PuN

Sal . Aug 27-10.00 A M
Kids’ Fun A Carnes. Pet Parade—Sal. Aug. 27-10:00 A M -Prices Awarded

Junior Fair Livestock Auction 
Sat . Aug. 27-1 00 P M Demolition Derby

Sat. Aug. 27-7:30 P.M.

I
special Sunday Program—Auqup 28-Frn! Fairgrounds Admission To All 

Combinrd Church Service. 11:00 A.M.-Chklien Barbecue. Noon 
Parade. 1:30 P.M. Three-Wheeler Racco. 3:00 P.M. Mldvay. Noon-4:00 P.M

to aw -blacfc eenr. I kaav 
that it axiatad ia coral 
ahadaa pink aad vhito. It 
VM hsaalifblly uraagad 
aad uplalaad. ItcoBMa flnu 
vary dav tropical vatan 
vhan tho tonporaton It 
eold. vfaiefa it naoda, and 
hud to gal to. ahmt 300 flat, 
vfaiefa rooUy toa'I too far oa 
•mdgfal land, bu davnvacd 
in votor it t dlfhroat alocy.

Tha ptoylt ransdiu tha 
Aov lorod ovary ainglo 
atoao they had. Thty srua 
laol hobbyiato, and I galfau 
Ihaaght aothiag of gatUag 
OB on afapiono to go thao- 
toadt of toilu to pick np 
atoaoa.

They searo ploia aien toa. 
Wbta I aAad oaa gal to 
Niuly pick oat aouaaloau 
flau aa aatorltd ban. aba 
flatty ndutd aad aaU.-Yan 
pick.aadIvfflpatthuioaa 
pton of tapt tad antta dovB

Our warehimiu-j* h**re at the Government Printing and Thr Hark-YarH Mevhnttir RcMik.t on 
< Iffiee contain mori‘ than 16,000 difTerent subjects ranging from agriculture, business.
Government f>ublicatioru«. Now we've put chikireD. atMl diet to science, space exploration,
together a catalog of nearly 1.000 (rf the most transportation, and vacatkms. Find out what the
papular books in our inventory. Books like tnfattf Govemment'ii books art* all about. For your 
Cart, National Dark iiutdf and Map. , freeespy of our new t^tselkr catalog, write—
The Sitart Shntflr at Work. Federal 
HenefltMfor Veierana and OependenU.
Merchandining YonrJoh Talenta, Post OBtee Box 37000 

Washington, D C. 20013a. 937 Bestsellers



QfiBcer prised; 
Wt^ no coverage?

Al t^ |M09to tah* for aem^HhynMrnmhwmt 
fra^MflbrMrraatrofthrir 4vtgr md valar may br 
Mfltsr. I «mU Uw (o oob- ham Ua iob bat
aMBd ooa with thia latt«. CSTno  ̂tBlT^ thla 

Taaadajr laaniiiic laat a
call waa plaoad to tba Ricb- uu fciin.iMiaialili baad- 
land eoanty Bhirlfib <i»ai» n-f --* r -“mia iim allaatliia 
m«ot of a baigtaqr in *■» „„ aapi»ci«laa of Iba 
craaaaftbaAaMcieanLaiioa ajaal ilf im i liiwnB Sad 
Peat fat 8WIah.PatRdMaR. aninat all d» MaSatoia.

“-------^----- ■ • rlH&wiaratht

mma aa m, (aBoar laatoa- 
akaa: Wall Dona Painbnan 
Cnntfad.

CmzfBtdfroBPijrmoatfaaraa ItUnkmrl

Oti/_v the Newspaper
~rn|i|—^ 

hfTnr

him4$ a iht ktmmw 
EntimmmeMfkmiht
flaaiimrf<aic»«a»l*»
BrmftftrtmbmmacttrylKal
btmaBpthciwrntkmpmt

MiUer’B 
Gift Department 
Bridal Registry

Aug. 27 
Roxie HaU 

and
Toby Thompson

W Sopt.i
Mr. and Mrs. John Sommers 

(LisaBuurma) 
reception

Sept.4
Nancy Woodruff 

and
ToddSmUh

' ^a^u. 
a am

- ^ j ,; Sept. 10
- Jody Zimmerman

and
m m^HtarkrHenebuugk

i- Miebaai Baaar

Or
TUa latter la to dapiora Iba 

tack of corarcfa of tba 
PlyoMatb All-Star UttU 
Laacno UamaBant. Tba 
adanaaa arm all wart Iba 
ShOoh lillla Laa«na All- 
Slain. Had Pbnaoalb won 
Ibia toamaaiant, I aaa aaia 
Ibanwonldbavabaanantan- 
ahra omraia (Id. Note Not 
aaThaAdnatiaarwaaaAad- 
ad onljr Ibilot anr naa« of 
Midcat laaoa Piair and no 
adranoa nawa of tba loai-

la Iba Sral tea fat 13 
yaaia Sbilob baa lakan tUa 
toanaaanL AU tba Sbfloh 
aWIHataa ara ttlrnatlj lauwl 
oflUa laam and Ibalr ooacb- 
aa woald Uka to aaa mam 
rococnition for tbair aa- 
otOtnlwork.

It maj aaan Mral to aoaaa 
bat a lot of hard work and 
practioa want into Ibia win.

Tbara waa a qaota in 
Plymoatb that tbara waa aa 
oompatitioo in SbUoh bat I 
am aftaid tbay hara haaa 
taormx wraac. (U. Ndta; 
Not by Tba Adrartiaari)

Shiloh Uttla Laacaa All- 
Stan dMaatad arary taaai 
lhay ptayad in tba toar- 
naatank eaptariac tba win 
and 1 want to ooaanand may 
piayar and tba aacaOant 
Canwa tbay playad.

Bnoda Myan

Banner ranks 
No. 101 
in Ohio

Bannar Indaabdaa, Inc., 
palant Smi of Plyatoath 
LocoantiTa Worka, Inc., ia 
Salad aa lOlat aatonc Ohio 
laadiac 137 indaalriaa.

It Seta imnaa of 330ai 
atOioo and aaaato of 1131.4 

, nSWon with a nat ineona of 
SlOOiOOa

Ttvo thefts at Shiloh
TwonpaiWaflbaA,«an Dartd XacUe. M

■adakySbBebraaldtntato Machanie atnat, aaid can- 
tha HdUand aeanty abter aatu tapaa. a dhrar cicaratta 
laatwaab. caaaaadaCl aotaaranlakan

Praaton t. SaUtb. 138 bar bona aonatea
Soatb Main aliaal. rapaatad Thanday or FHday. 
tel baar taS whaal eorna ■ntiaooa waa appantitly 
bad baan nnorad ban a fainad tbiaacb aa aalachad 
Pord track ia bU yard. doer.

No business last week I
Pbnoath Pfaatearlnant 

and ambalanca aaaad cbalk- 
ad ap aa anaaaal aooro Int

Ptymouth Advertis«r, Au*. 25, 1983 Page 3

All about 
Plymouth m a

Robiaaoa Haaaily naaiaa 
wUI taka plaoa in Maiy Fata 
parkSapt-a

Mr. and Mra Wayaa a 
Sirina attandad tba 801b 
nankn Salarday nipbl of 
Ua dan ia Aahlaad Hicb

Anotbaraaia 
wUl ba aarvad in Behlaad 
Lodca. FbAM. Satarday 
bon fc30 antil 9-SO an.

kGchalla Hanoaa wn ad- 
Bittad to Shaiby Manorial 
boapital Sanday.

kb. and kba. Charin 
Banbicte apanl tba waak- 
and in Hooptoa. HI, Iba 
T:oni Capital' of tba world. 
It wn tba lown’a aaaaal 
eon balbal and daaea

atteiid

\OU LOSE A LOT WHEN 
\DU LOSE A FOREST

Even a duck is 
out of luck during z 
forest fire.

Wildflowers and 
wildfires don't mix.

\7'
OPlNDAaYi-*. kUWDAYI-8

jMOitr

President Reagan 
^leaks on behalf of 

Support
(rf the National Guard 

and Reserve.
Wf ■ Ihere are 

I more than 
JL a million 

men and women 
serving America in 
the National 
Guard and 
Reserve. They're a 
vital part of our 
nation's defense.

“Duty with the 
Guard and Reserve 
is demanding. It 
requires members 
to take time off 
from their regular 
jobs and takes 
them away from 
their families for 
miliury training.

“Therefore, I 
extend the thanks 
of the nation to those of you who support the Guard 
and Reserve. Without the backing of employers and 
families, we could not maintain these essential volunteer 
forces.

“The security of our nation depends on a strong 
Guard and Reserve. And. a strong Guard and Reserve 
depends on us.”

Guard and Reserve. Proievi ihcir luiure while they nusicvi vouts ’
For information on how vou can -Aipron the Sadoral Guard and - 

Reserve, write Employer Suppon. Arlinpon. Vaginia JIUN |

.

:

^*2 __
This bear 
hates forest fires. 
You should^ too.

ISR
iMM 
THE<

E!
't afford to MMuto it.

An Add-On Electric 

Heat Pimp can realfy 

make a difference here.

NOT FOR SALE
Bbcous* ir^ Ftm!
Evei7 year the Government 
publiaheft th<ni8ands of 

■i^books. Anil every year the 
Government Printing Oflice 
3elU millkinA of these books to 
peof^ in the know. Now there's 
a book that tells >’ou about the 
(Jovemmenl's *‘bestjieners*'-7- 
hui it's not for sale . . . it's ftee!

BOOKS
RfiSUUlX

RfikfiASES
from agriculture, business, 
children, and diet to science, 
space, transportation, and 
vacations. And there are 
titles on military history, 
education, hobbies, physical 
fitness, gardening. a|Ml much, 
much more. There’s even 
a special section for recently

What an Add-On Electric I 
Heat Pump saves out of your 
energy bills goes right into 
your pocket.

An Add-On Heat Pump 
pulls heat from outside air 
and works with your existing 
furnace, no maner what fuel 
it uses. So you heat your 
home more efficiently all 
winter long.

■Your Add-On Heat Pump is also a cen
tral air conditioner, which puUs heat from 
indoor air, cooling and dehumidily’ing your 
home all summer.

And you’ll be pleased to know that in 
most cases an Add-On Heat Pump uses the 
existing ductwork of your furnace. You don’t 
have to make any major structural changes to

your furnace or your home, 
which helps keep installation avsls down.

To learn more about how ;ui .\dd-On 
Electric Heat lYunp can make a dtllerence, 
send us this coupon. Our free booklet ex
plains why an .■\ddOn Heat Piunp may 
be the best way for you to save on your 
energy bilk.

CUP AND MAIL i
It'itnuri»-w nulogoridniaiit l.oaOafGro's pubUthedboolu. 

mwt popular book*. Booiulikr/ii/aiirf’niT. Find out about the Govenunml's bestwHelw
Mervhandmng Your Job Talents, TheStatiMtieol 
Abelraet. Starling a BuBines*, The Space 
Shuttleaf Work. Hou toSelerta Sursing Hume.
Voyager nt Saturn, and Cutting Kurtyg Cftnin.

Thia catalog includea hooka from virtually 
ovMy Government agency. So the aul^ecta r:<Qge

N«w Catalog
PoM Office Boa 37«*) 

Waabintiton. D.C. 20013

For Social Security information, call 

160-800-362-2170 8:45 a. m. to 4:46 p. m.

□ PleaK send me fimher infonnalion about the Add-On Electric Heai Pump.
I PleaKcbeckyourprincipalhettingfuel: □ Oil D LPGas Natural Gas

I 
I 
I
L

Ekxtridiy
M - ,

Addreis ■ ■ ' _____
CAty Stmte • ’Tp •
Tekpbooe AconiniNtimher 1
Mail eoupaii tK Martteting/Cunomer Sereieei Dept. • Ohio Power Comptnv

301-J05 Cleveland Avenue, S.W. • P.O. Boa 400 • Camon, Ohio 44701

"1
I
1
I
I

J
Weghiettoiirbest.

OPOIVERCOM]
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What folks here did 

25, 20, 15, 10, five years ago
MyMnaia>.ieU Ueta Kn» wm

praridmt of tiM UUi« Im- 
M. HOP. oa„,a.

uS* C^y*‘s^ Dit *•••
Kiaaor.ooU.

Only as neortod tit «Mt-

dotfo tote lanko a lio ond opanad a raal —t-
tliakaiorn>aodo»A.Koaa S»Lta^ 
of mo to laeakalata tho 
olatMcn 

An am 
Jadcoda 
otayod by

irtfc»^hwm»iatann 

aoA thowod ap. a, th.

Bovt apatnat 
I J. Mayor waa 
US. Saptaait 

Coait Jaalica PoOar atoaiart.
JaaMO D. Caaainchaai, 

Sad. and CbaHatta O. 8t» 
phtaa aaniad hata 

■n»a Hany Camoa cal- 
abralad thadr BOIfa aaaivar--n»Wanio«.«aipl.ytBr ofadddith.Aa»SSi^ »^a^

________   . Adtartiaat waa gtraa Edward Haatar and Dobra
Maadalad tha TiUam eoaa- Dr. D.C. Rayaoldt. 72.

Giatnwkb, diad at WUlaid. 
Mia Haauy H. Fackkr Staraa. thadt fiftb ehUd, 

doaad bar pairaU kmdar waa bom at Sbalby to tha 
(aitaa. Mta J. Harold Caab- John J. ri——. aa-»k^ 
maa opanad bora tbo faaaar PbyUia Wiliat

AlowbddorieiaoaOwat
* WyaaraamltMHartman.- raa, U arraet

Sbalby Hatborial hnapdial Diana Canniaabam ww
Linda D^ pradaatad

pBracb myriad at Now pita! acbool of aaiaiap.
Havan. Tolado.

> eat bora at WiUaid Than ia

J. Joaaa maitiad at Calaiy- 
villa

Airman Aitbai L. Edgaaon 
and Tbaotby L. FMM wara 
aaaipnad to Lowry AT baaa. 
Danvar, Colo.

Tba John E. Hadaona

Butler loses 
principal 
to South Dakota

Gna ScaBy, priacdpal of 
Bntiar adaaola. win baoama 
aapaaiataadant of acfaoala in 
Idfamont, &D.. and ariU 
mova Ibara at onoa

Ha aarrad at Batlm Soar 
yaaia.

ScaUy'a port will not ba 
flUad. Doapira Haaiaty. who 
woaM hava boon aaaMtaat 
principal, ariU aaaamo bia 
datiaa

Larry ( 
EddurdBrodlayPtatm 
QadyHfUarby 
KaOyMTF^ 
lfaa.noaanooBack

WS7
Ua. Jamaa Laonbardt 
■a. Paal ZaaaMrmaa 
MtaCbiialian 
i^Wmiam Hoaph 
DaaialPortw 
KaHy Lynn 
KaUy Lynn Rath

Aap.28 
DALHamptra 
daftay Saplon 
Mia. BiduoM Ackarmaa 
Rath Mcdlnillan 
Timothy DaakiBa 
Micbaol Rayaolda 
Mia. David WUbar 
Mra. OaotpaHwahiair 
Dorothy damp 
Mra. E.C. Cathman 
Mm. Halan DiDon 
daaaaWoodmaaaaa

Aap. 29 
Praaeia Brippa 
RiULocaa 
BoparDaion 
Dobra Holdarby 
Taaiara Tackatt 
Larry Viadanborpfa

aofwbatbiDd 
of acbool aboald bo bailt or 
what it aboald contain, tba 
board of adoration waa told.

A Plymoath Hiph acbool 
ahunaaa and Blafltoo Col- 
lapo pradaata, AUan Arnold 
joinad tba ataff at Madiaon 
Hiph acbool at taacbv tad

alto a
Plymoatb and a BhdRon 
pradaata: joinad HiUtdala 
dialiict to taacb at Hayta- 
viBaa

Dayton Road, ona o 
moatb’a oatatandiiip 
lataa and a laltar wianar at 
Maffloai, waa namad haad 
faotbaU coach by Craatviaw 
Hiph acbool.

dadftay Hamman’a ataar 
won tha Mat ribbon in tba 
baavywadpbt dhriadon of tba 
Richland ooaaty jaador (air.

damaa Robart’a aow waa 
boat in abow in tba janior 
dhriaioa.

Larry Ernat won tba blaa 
ribbon lor dairy ahowman- 
aUp.

Paal U Stoodt thowad tba 
grand champion boar in tha 
opan dhrWon of tha fair.

Martha Caitar and Robact 
D. Poraytba, dr, wOl marry 
bora on Rapt. 1&

10 yaara ago, IVTS

Miaa CoUa A. Bnatbacb. 
S3. Maaaiiald. (Bad of iajnrim

Sign up for

Quilting
Classes

McINTIRE’S<
Begin Wednesday, 

Sept. 14

^ Peg Pennell, instructor

Mclntire’s i

Aap. 30 
C. H.Ow.H.Orraaa 
Mra InaBoyoa 
doaatban Nalaon Smith 
Irmrr GuUatt 
danatTacbac 
dohn I 
Mra Ad^l
Maiyi___
RobwtdaibanoD
Shari Hia p;'-

Aap. 31 ^ ■
Waadydokaak
Robwt LaaBack
Mra Robmt P. RiadUnpm
dffbiy Stambo
Daonia Stambo
David Cook
l^ipiodoanMaatan
Bobdamaraaoo
Sandra Koaao
ShaUy Raiabart
ElabwHawk

Wadding Ainriv 
Aap.SS

Rootat W and SS4 that 
tariiar took tha Ufa of Miaa 
Oma Ziwiar. Shilob

Siatar of Mia Harold Up- 
poa Mra Prank C. PUkana 
36. naa Madpt ElBott. (bad at 
Chattanooga Tann.

Bradlay damaa waa bom at 
Mantfitld to tba Lowall 
Amicka. Mothar ia tba Icnnm 
Mary Marpaiat Biinaom

Twratydbraa drop aaa- 
pacta wara anaatad in a raid 
in Kaator road. Shiloh.

Forty.two raportad for 
fcotbaU, lOoftbalSthprada, 
aiz lllb pradara, nina lOlb 
pradan and 16 ninth grad-

ThiitymM laamad to awim 
at Mary Fata park pool.

Locfaaril Doan and Tarry 
A. Fannar rriU wad Aop. 31.

Siatar of Lao Babar, Mm. 
damaa Moora, 29, naa Mary 
dana Rabar, diad at Mana- 
fiald.

Mothar of Mra. ChariaaP. 
Karaaa. Mm. Harry E. Mc
Cormick. 76. GoUon. diad 
thorn.

PIvo yoan ago. 1*78

Mm. Lonaio CaodiU won 
firat ia handaawu qoilta in 
tha Haroo oonnty fair.

Mayor EUxabath O. Pad-

McQuate-Secor 
Funeral Home
R. Earl McQuate, L.F.D. 

Ray Secor, L.F.D.

Newly Enlarged 
Friendly — Homelike 

Serving Plymouth — Shiloh 
New Haven Area Since 1926

35 Railroad St., Plymouth, Ohio 
Tel. 687-4431

If no answer, call 9.3.3-2901 collect.

Tbo Chariai H. Riaflinpira 
TIm Dsvid CWvMifm

THE SHOE BOX SHEL^
TheDaiel 
TlwMgvtoSwwniy

W«d. Thufs. 
9A)to$ n

rfMUv-
94X)tofion
rkMMiti

School Shoes
GirU’, Boys’ Dress and Casual 

Lazy Bones-Hush Puppies-Nikes

30% OFF

ibubstitute
technique
subject

laocaan wao ptaa u 
ba aobatitataa dariat tba 
1983-84 acbool year arc 
iaritad to attrad a worbihap 
eoadactad by tba Birblaad 
ooaaty offlra of idanMiia 
dipt. 8 ia tbo aadfloriw of 
tbo LoaiaftoB odboat

Rapiatration will bapin at 
SAO am. Tha workahop wffl 
ba from a 46 am rabl I2A0 
P-BL

Tha amaioaa wiU ba oa 
*Cortifloatioa and Liability 
of SahatitBtaa'. ■Clatomom 
ritnapimwii Tbohaipam* 
aad niaiap LaanMap Sipit 
Raaaanb ia tha Cbamraam*.

Than rriU alao ba ap^ab 
iaad aaaaioas te aiamaatav
aad aaeaadary taacblap.

AU paraora who plan la 
aabaUtate in tba Richland 
oaamly achoola an to otra 
Plata tfaairapplloaliaaabi tha

‘We ought to get out 

of Ghana at once!’
Thma ma a lot af ranmaa,' 
WnEtnaa aaU. *amd lhagr 
aU bam la do wUb babap abla 
m ahow tham that doiap It

tham mM’^Llm fmtar aad 
ebaapar. Bat thafa aiaim 
aaid tfaaa deaaf*

aapariaaoad 
aavmal ooapa d-atal abma 
Nbiaaub waa dapaaid ba tba 
late sra Ha ana arat la 
OaiBaa. wban ha diad. Hia

who plajra baad-ia-plava 
wUb Cahail KbadaS of 
LAya and Mmrna an aati- 
Amatioan. pawMandat po- 
itaaiiial that makaalMilar 
dmaricana dUfecalt at baat 

TaUvaatthaemrialrataof 
ia rntMUn fa 

I. bat to doatkm-

Tba cUaf of pnvaamait 
atw ta a rtmm air faaa 
•eum af mavamy

wiaa ia to oaait atraal by tha 
Gbmriaaa. who daal hamMy 
with AmfacaiM. to whom tba 
UR. pn.wnwaul aaly pta- 
mlaaa to aaa to it that mriU ia 
tWivaaad if Ibay aaa in- 
cmaaralad.

■WaatAMeaaiafaaraaa- 
raaakabta, and ibac’a a mild

la tha Paaca Carpa a Amarira

Taa and aa, Obraa waa
tba Sial ooaaWy ta aipa ap 
fa tba Paaoa Coipa and Td 
hava to aay fam what I aaw 
of it aad know aboal S tha 
Poara Carpa haaat baaa a 
smat aaoooaa. Soma af Ifa 
iMb ia that of tha Caapi, bat 
tba amat of It It that OhaM 
aqnclad tba wra^ lhii« at 
tba wiaap dam afa dUaT da 
ila abam of mnurifap la 
makatbaidtawark.'

Hia lamrat it tba aamo aa 
baadradi of Pabat IV and 
Paaoa Cotpa aad iliilliii 
woakan tbroaphnat Africa. 
Aaia and Cawlial and Saalh

Reborn
grandma
prescribes
cooking

foor-yaar-old iaformod a 
waltraoa in a aica mataaraat 
in Draw that bar piaad 
au’a jam waa batfa Ibaa 
tfaana. Than than M tba 
Uttlaal ona, who waa tun two 
laal Chriatmaa tad dtacov- 
wad pnnfadt pkkfa whkb 
tba thoagbl ra^ amdt a 
good hraaklmt Hm matba* 
bad to mart Ud^ Ifam.

How m^ Salfay eaa aaa 
otaad?

So wo oat ooay Udapa wkilo 
picklm aad aacb Aiafa pat

Three bound over 

in Shiloh burglary
M abaatly aflar tba Im D,pray Dala Rfadm awan 

ha fmad a Sftb af Kaaafa’t
Tbiaa aeeaaad ia tha at-

taaaptad bviriarrafOanatt- _______ _____

land ooaaty grand jary by Hat, — amiaaaamiaampnam
Vheaat Pbriaa ia aaal in oaait Friday to ham 

iPri- Ralfk HawUaai, 16 PamI 
adaal, SUloh. laaiii^ ba taw

;^smwmt,i.«M asAjtaj dnsratrt

Oaaoftbti 
hava fandjaat new iai

• I
it ia froaaa, it b aot had. AIM 
afptopkwoaldraamalil.1 
ia a miztam of wbUa aad 
dark maat, rtiaapw thsa 
baying ckkhaaa. caoktap 
tban and taUnptham Wfat 
So tar wa hava aoly madt 
chiekaa talad from oao 
pmkapa With oU tkot ama 
ki baaidm tho dikkaa^ 
aiaaa ifappod iaikm.aoaim»» 
hmd hoOod atm. orimy. 
mayoBofaiataa. prapaa, and 
Savoriap. aalad oHaaa toa 
ram eaa akawat dara oat 
yoar laAipantor. Evra amaU 
piaomotrawiaoddai.paaa. 
carrolt, yoa nataa H 

Anyway, U mada aaoapb 
fa 8va larpa tandapa. Tba 
aaooad aipfal, I Ibtaw fai aoma 
carry powdm, whiefa mada it

PHS girl 
achiever 
at parley 
in Indiana

Aapia Bmarly nprataatad 
Plymoatb High acbool laat 
watk at tba Natiooal Janior 
Achiovtn ooBteract at In
diana aaivamity, Bloom- 
iopton, lad.

Sba ia tba daapbtar of Mr. 
aad Mm. Donald Bavaily, 
and io aa lllb pradm.

Big ball 
tourney set 
here Sunday

Aa $80 antry fa wiU ba 
mqaimd fa latma ia a Clmt 
C Up baU toftbaU loaraty to 
bo oondactod at Wobm ate- 
diam Aap. 27 and 28,

Two Clam B playora fa 
aacb loom WiU ba pmmMad.

David Hall, Tot 8874M68, 
bmfathmdatOL

All 
about 

, town...
Lori Hradaroon. 47 Watt 

High atraot, aad David J. 
OaRoway. 47W Woat Hiph 
afaot, have appM fa a 
maBiapolfaaaahiMImM

/;

Making it better 

fbrtomomnv.
So be sure

you catch the feeing, 
And when you do, just 

Passiton.
LePs dean up Ohio, 

Passiton.

v'A;

....

-iaati

H

..
-vrtl ■

•fd.

rSSSsSsS*'
•a‘

ft"An mvestment m- 
knpwledge pays 
the interest.”
Your Uoverninrnt hu publubcd 
thounamis of book* to wrx e Aim-rira. 
And now the Government Printing 
Office haa put tnitHher a rataloir 
of the Government's “Best-sellers"— 
almost a tiwiusand books in all.
Books like r*s S/Mtrr ShiiWr nl 
Work, Sfarliaga Bosmes,
(’■S. hmtagrStntopii.anti 
Satioortl PurkndoiitfaHtf
Map. I daresay there's evim 
information on one of ray 
faVOTle subjects—print iinf.

i \\

Kind out what the 
Government has puhUshnI 
foryou—send for your 
fraecaulop. Write—
HamCatalag

*'7 1.7 ■ im. . (
Z&i
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t^'....

:r' t s^ Here’re pupil assignments

■■,

for kindergarteners, 

primary and junior high pupils
PLYMOUTH IIAUN- 

TARY SCHOOL A8BKH(- 
MENT8:

OBAOE 4. MRS. PAUL 
QASE,-RACHXR;

JohnBmrly.KMwBoyv. 
Amy Kdtm, Dak FUtchar, 
KiiB GaUony, Ryan Hall. 
Shalna H>a JMUk HkkA 
Sot* Hooanl Ctaatk Lmk,
DaoUb Maeni NaSv.TVaqr NaS*r. Ttel PMAfc 
CUa RateM tern SeolL 
Ja*k ShaMiB, BkkD SbiH 
Aam SMia TVa^ Tadialk Bobby Tank Cony ViMiiiai

ORADB 3, NO KACHER 
ASBUNED AT THE HO- 
MENK

RiAia Bariw RaaaU hm- 
m.DmMCmtf.CmhChm^ 
Aapi OoBba Daana Dawk 
IMi Daapaao, An* FMoi, Uaa 
Ptoraa. JtB OanAam, Joa 
Hadan, Aairia Man. Paaa 
da Mioaok Sk»a Paoa Aiay 
Root, ShiRy Oakb
ka SWIh. Tny Shiats Lbom 
TMdaCWaWhakHai

CSAD8 a, HR CHARLB 
M FOLUm. TEACHER

Dan* Bd*r, Laoa Bandy, 
J^BBf CtfiK llihBBa CW^L 
lla^Cdliu. Rally C^
ShambriaadScMtOtak 
KariaHBaEkfaaHa-k.a«d 
Hafbaa, Bath Jaaala. MMt 
Ka^, Slaaa Men-
ka Laa* NUa RaHaaoB, 
Mdiaal Bactt, TIaa SiMtfi, 
taaidili Skaat, Do« Stakr.

GRADE a. MRR J. KKH- 
ABDitAWHoat,nMamt

Hki4r BMMa CWMaa Coa 
pa Raol riatii^. Attka* 
daaa*^ UaAv Na*. Lka

.HakAapk
WkCla 
Lr«r. CUkaph* MaOtakA. 
CliBka MeOtv. MaaMlaOkv.
RdaBPari*M*teaRDk*k
Joa BotkM. David Ska*, 
dak RkMh SMBda I

Ronda Tkk. Haalh* HI**; 
Aaay W**.

GRADE LMRaROMALD 
BURaEITl,TEACHBb 

Sh*idalkaiiai,KdRiB.p«;! 
Jbanr BkateB. <k^ Daak. 
Maa DaSa nSd c3 
bvaor. BMt Hal, Ryan Haa 
a*aA Mdkaa Hadiaa Jaaoa 
HaUa*. Pad ffid*, Hidba 
Hkam Sadt Jocaa AEda 
JcadoB. Apt* Radv. Um 
MB*. ‘Ridya PatdiR Cank 
FM*. Oyakd Skaa Jmmm 

Rddy

BtkD Oahaadk FWtti Ddkn.

Oarik HaiddKia Ai«ik H» 
waad BOak Di« Bhaan M» 
Cay.KaUiMaaiaRavaNaa 
Iqr. Mak Paaa Etk Rin*. 
C^ Ran Otaada Raaa 
Adam Taykr. Taate Tldda 
Raqra WRaai, J«v Hoad

CBADE R MOB CHBB- 
IINA CREAMERRAOIER;

Jamk BURaa R»a B>n 
Gtada Bavhaoa N^teal 
Boomed. Gkn Ooalka Bm 
ESoR Uc FIdaar, VaoMai 
Falty, Chrialopbar GaUatt, 
Janaa ffidkk Bdb Janaa Bakei 
Loata, Maafc HeCW VkU 
Makaik Oyotal Maaawi* 
Rallk Pratt, Miaty Praitt, 
Aotkaa Rank, Loti Root, Sndi 
OMb* HcBa Van Wnar.

attentf ■aHnatttMtfHHitMb.
■a

BUKnriS.ocajOM

H^

Wtmm, Baaoda Bad

RIMDERGABTEN. A.M., 
MRR LARRY ROOT. TEA
CHER

IWaBy Alkipha Ryaa 
Baifcar. Hatthotr Baaaaad, 
AwDda Claaaao. AOkeo 
Cooka Slacay EatUad. Tra- 
eay Eackad, Aaqr Flyaa, 
Rabaeea Hodfaa Rickaitl 
Loroaa, Staoay Onay, Bchaa- 
aa Polackak. TUkay Raid- 
anaa. Nicholaa RoD. Chan 
Bbaaly, Aaaa Slaaaoai, Aaaa 
Hiifbt.

RDIDEROAfriEN. PM, 
MRR LARRY ROOT. TEA
CHER

Rofalio Aloaao, Bkally 
Anaitaca. Nicola BaUay. 
TVaok Baiky. Adaa Chaa- 
ninc. BaMaa CalRaa. Rtiatt 
Caahaid. EUiabath Edfo- 
aoe. Riiaty Fiaaman. Jaaaa 
Galloway. Mlady Hnoa, 
Qykal Lawk. Jaibaa Hwoa
Aaaau MeCoy. JaadoMBIar.
Lka Mooaa. Jaaaite RaaB
JaaoB Rattip. Daaialk Rk 
n*. Midtalk Rkaar, Ronald 
Baailk, Daaid Bhiray, Erie 
A^tna. Robwt Btranc, 
Mndy Taylor. Mapaa Hard. 
Lka Walk.

SHIOLH JXnnOR HIGH 
SCHOOL A88IONMENTR

GRADE 8. CENTIPEDER 
MRR MOLUE GATOFF. 
TEACHER

Doaail Braahaai, LaTonao 
Braahaai. Jaaailar Cola. 
Laaoa Comba, Scott Gano. 
Libby Maitia. Lana Paak. 
Jodi Pataaai. Mark Rani. 
Uan flpeiaJa, JMT Slw 
Ron Skpbaaa. Shani Wa- 
pn KaCby Halkar.

GRADE S. HORNETR 
MRR MOLUE GATOFF. 
TEACHER 

Sb«i Aithar. Mark 
baU. Kaihy Chaaa. W< 
Daron. Sian HawUaa. Hat 
koa Horaa. Loci Koaakr. 
VicU Laaoy, Brian Powara. 
Matt Rotb. Tbaraaa Staton. 
Scott Waiiaaw. Tarry Wil- 
aan. Grapory Barka.

GRADE A EEETLER MBS 
BARBARA ZntKLE. TEA
CHER

Gary Brown. Bryan Cara- 
ahaa. Billy Caalk. Joba 
CkH Vaaidm Canky. Tkaqr 
Howard. Karan Hicka. John 
Uairilla. Tammy Tattla. 
Staphank Walk. Scott Whit- 
dapton. Tooo Woodmanaoa

GRADE A SCORPIONS. 
MISS BARBARA ZIRXLE. 
TEACHER

StoTo Araold. Jaanifar 
Barkhaltar. Taauay Oay- 
haart Scott Edkr. Mark 
Han. David Handahoa, Jody 
Jahnaon. UUtan Ldd. Jeff 
Urbarpar, Tracay MeVay. 
Dawn Moora. Maady Naaaa. 
Rabart Rkad* RahiB Stan 
bo.

MR PAUL bKXXlNTOCK. 
TEACHER

Aaran Barkar. Uada Bra- 
bakar. Tarry HaU. Marpk 
Hamilton. Mdkaa Hodpa 
Gary Horaar, Dak Kapky. 
Sandra Laid. David Powara. 
Robart Smitb. Laara Stnap.

GRADE 7. INSPECTORS, 
MR JOHN HART. TEA
CHER

JaffBaraalt. WaadaU Bar
ton, Sharon Clapp, Kavin 
Oona Jtdrn HodbMi, BhMy 

Jaaua, Micbdla Jordan. 
William Linvilk, Taau^r 
Naaky. Tharaaa Oaay. Sonia

GRADE 7. WELDERR 
MR JOHN HART, TEA
CHER

Haalfaat Bra4r, Rub Evmm 
Mirbaal Falkr. Kathy Halo. 
Panay Homo, Ralph Paavay, 
Jaff Smitb. Elkabath Stam- 
bo. Darkna Taylor.

GRADE 7. REPORTERS. 
MR JERRY JULIAN, TEA
CHER

TVavk Ahak, Jamay Bm-

Bowman, Shaadria Oilbart, 
Carrk Hkka. Mark Hamp- 
broy. Backy Jamaraon. A^ 
Naaky, Robart Robiaaon. 
Jeff Tackatt, Brant Wapwi.

GRADE r PLUMBRRR 
MR JERRY JULIAN. TEA
CHER

Janaite Adkina. Charik 
Anaa, Mrbad BMpr. Jiff 
HoondMd, Smmi Ooon^. 
Amim Kdnitfa, Omtb Ktma 
Dmak Km. John kbvm Pavy

UCE. TEACHER
Chaatw BaU. Kavin Bov 

miy, Jamia Elliott. Sam
antha Gaarhaart, Lorria 
Haaton. David HowiU. Da- 
aaaa Moora, Sanaa Slapin 
Waitman Sodlh. Tina Tack- 
att, Mark Wripht

GRADE A GRA8SHOP- 
PBBR MR JOSEPH RICE. 
TEACHER

Erie Braaakki, KriaU Cao- 
Ik. Heath Hak. Mika Onay. 
Rodney Road, Stave Roilh- 
liabarpir, Anpia Saiton, 
Mika Soxtm Tina Stephana, 
Kriiliaa Wiky. Todd WUaoa. 
Tanuny Slapbina.

ORADB A SPIDERS. MR 
PAUL MOCLOnOCK. TEA
CHER

Clyda Cat, Errin Echal- 
bmry. Shmry Fatty. Taaamy 
Iiiae. Andnw Knaaa, Mi- 
dMlk Mattia. Michail Mo- 
Qaata, Tanmy Montpomnry. 
Jaff Nitbloa, Amy PiMeh. 
Mark Hama, Troy Hilaoa.

ORADB A TERMITES.

GRADE 7. PAlNIERa MR 
TERRY FORE, TEACHER 

Malt Aadnaim. Brian Bad* 
Tkty Btinhm MUala Cm- 
tcA Kick CbdattC Kathy

Han. Amy 
McDoapaLJaadaMaym.

JACKS. MR TERRY PORE. 
TEACHER

Jannifm Cbaai. Racfad 
DaLombard. Kim Gibaon. 
Philip Gibaon, Randy Hayaa, 
Adam Kottm, Danya Prit
chard. Timothy Snipi*Tra- 
na Bnipi* Jaff Stadm, Chria- 
kphw VarBmp Jmny Yom»

GRADE 7. TRUCKERS. 
MISS SUZANNE FARRAR 
TEACHER

Anthony Bokn, Chatki

l^^STwo-hav.
baaniabailaamiBiti

ichoolyaark
aakmaafmi 
eaaara 
nmint 

ikapnilbaidwoi 
nr 100 new. 
ItdamdirhanitapDodto 

aaa lha IMmtd the cam- 
maaity hw takin far Ik 
achoola.

Thk amhm tor a pood 
oammaatty and fataro.

PLYMOUTH
.LOCOIKmVB

WOBK8.INC.

WaVi ban to halp yoa 
today and fcr lha yaan la

Yoa wffl Sad oar ilaS 
pimaant and vary hdpSiL 

Don’t haailala la oaaaa 
rndkeamanyprobham. 
Ihap tbi ptanhma af
anidaiadBeadM

FIRST NATIONAL BANKl 
OFBBElBr 

PtymoathOOka

I SCHOOLErnTMi
SFil

Than haaa ham an aocm 
ormadmaflamiiperti 

Ihacmdarim.

wayonila.ilaAla.haadlUhl 
aaearcka and fata yoa 
whan yoa want to p» 
rbaapbr.loa

Chock oar hOma and pieh 
tha oaa yon know win aarra 
yoaraaadafrryaaa*

PLYMOUTH 
SCHWINN 
CYCLERY

UTTBt HURTS 
OM^

POCKETBOOK.

Haallhy Uda noid pood, 
nhataatial kmd to kaap

Wa an pr^ of what wo 
can Arreiah to aU of yo* lha 
ftoahiat fraiu and va-

Mack's
Saper-Vttta
PljnBoath

ShM

Daddna Anmk HhM. Bryan 
Jordan. Amrdroa Linvilk, 
Roaalyan Naaky. Jaff Pot- 

Doaa Shaphmd. Bopm
laphard, Chrk Snydor.

GRADE 7. TECHNiaANS. 
MIEB SUZANNE FARRAR 
TEACHER

Chad Bond. Volmk Johrr 
aon. Stovo Kopky. Danny 
Nowmym, Tabitha Schrinm. 
Brad SooL Cynthia Saaton, 
Chriatian Shiphitd. Kim 
Stombo. Kimbiriy Wiky

GRADE A MIBB JEAN 
ETR HAMILTtIN, TEA
CHER

Bddy Bamik. Brim Bayd 
Antta Conky. Jaaam Croaia. 
Rebecca Coppy, Rhonda 
Endicott, Aaron Ponnat. 
Mary Pika, Dmnek Foatar. 
Jaaaica Palu. ShatM Gtumtt, 
Micfaad Gibaon. Todd Gan 
drum, Tracy Howdl, Scott 
Janninm. Clayton Loohn. 
Amy MoChu* QoiiMy Pa 
trick. Lka RatR Jmamy 
Raindl, Bryan Robinoon, 
Daniil Smart, Penny St» 
phana, Wendy Thonaborry, 
Anthony HayttMmd, Heath 
Howard. Matthow Powara

GRADE A MISS ELIZA 
FUGATE. TEACHER

Nancy Bavarly. Mdkaa 
Barrar. Shannon Chaflhm. 
Harry Croaoa Tracy Fkt- 
cbor, Shana Poky. Barry 
Handahoa Lontto Hoyoa 
Joaoph HoUhm, Chrkaophar 
Hixon. Michdk McQaak. 
SooCt MNJoflkii. Midtad 
Mallina Cory Myan, David 
Monlponury, David Onay, 
TYad Reinhart, Chriitina 
Rivira Ryan Skna Jamm 
Slima Raaaall SInap. Tracy 
Taah, Apada Thompaon. 
Jalk Walk. Jodi RockJbed. 
Riimid Cminm. Fimik Bmha

(aiADE A MBS BARBARA 
MCBRIDR TEACHER

Micfaolk Armotronp. Rod- 
noy Amitt. KoOy Bockiuio, 
Jomat Bodina Brian Carter, 
Jamaa Cornaliaa, Chriat- 
ophm Elliott, Mdkaa Gay 
hoort. Troy Hoaa, Carol 
Hicka Track Komonn. Ro- 
pnr Koaoy, Jooon Kran. Mo 
bma Kathryn Motel. Diana 
Nickka Aapda Onay, Ro- 
bmt Robarta Samantha Six- 
ton. Jmo Smith. Kimbtriy 
Smith. AUkon TockottChu- 
ka Tackatt, Larry Vandir- 
POOL David Willioma Roy 
Fkichw.

Pmnoa Jannikr Palnam. 
ApaU Pratt Thnothy Rdndl, 
Shdly Ratnhail. Jannite 
Ritchia Shaiu Saxton, Andy 
Shiriy. Jimmy Oaokina Woo- 
lonCordk

(HtADE S. MRS. DORIS 
CHANDLER TEACHER

Brian Bamatt, Robaoea 
Biibr. Andy Bowman. Krk 
U ChafBna. Tony Claaain. 
Kmria CUos. Lomn Cola Ban 
CotmiUy. Jinnk Gano. D- 
woyna Hak, Akn Johimon. 
Sima Kinnaid. Dabn La- 
nay, Mara Loam. Shawna 
Mamk. Scott Onay. Slava 
Patton, Norman Rood, Krk- 
Itna SCophino. Botay Smith. 
Rob Smith. Randy Tackatt. 
Tom Tackatt Chriatina WU- 
hama. Cayk Wikon. John 
Wood. Malkoa Yoonp. Robin 
Barka

DIEBLER TEACHER

GRADE A MRR THOMAS 
DAWSON. TEACHER

Richard Admaa. Bobby Am*

CAkOWLL TEACWb 
Kavin Amhapy. Jm

my
Grm

GRADE A MRS CHAR 
LES BRIGGS, TEACHER 

Brian Amborpvy, Thorvoa 
Armatronp, David Bald- 
tidfo. Rhonda Borbw, Wil
liam Barnard. Richky Bov- 
arty, Jannifar CoUina, John 
Cooper. Sarah Dakmbard. 
Brian Dcaaay, Erica Paolk- 
nir. Jmnifir Hicka. Bod 
Horaa, Knit Jono* Chorko 
Laid. Kotby Myici. Joyce 
Naaky. Cathy Onay. Jarrid

Grapery Barnett Chartm 
Barton, Ropm Crapm. A- 
monda Dmkino. Kdky Gab 
kr. Kim Gowitik* Amy 
Hdhiir. Mdkaa Hkka. Chm 
idy Jonm. Kiktophm Ka 
cnk. Cbaiocina Lara, Ra 
bocca Para Tonia Poclm, 
Jnlia Raddan. Joaoph Road. 
Vkki Sorpant. Jofhoy Soiod^ 
lay. Notrioa Tackatt Kavin 
Zaifllr, Suphin Horack.

GRADE 3. MR JOHN 
VOLDRICH. TEACHER

Soa V. Adami. Mard An 
danon. Erica Baiky. Chrk 
Barnolt. Chrk Bknkanabip, 
Kavm CardO. Gmkad Qomn 
Phillip Pinnar. Eddy Pran- 
da, Leri Hinh. Brandon

Amy Bovarty, Dorothy Bbaih 
anobip. Tracy Clapp, April 
Clark, Bryan Combe, Craip 
Gowibk* Stapban Ham- 
man. Shari Hixon, Chrk 
Hornar, Patricio Howell, 
Kimborly Jama* Chad Un- 
villo, Bart Moora. Anna 
Panlo. Todd PhilpoL Wwidy 
Rknm. Laotar Sintoo. Matt-

Mottbaw Stadm. Saan Slam- 
ho. Stave Thoraabmry, Eli- 
labath Vittd. Hope Wmtx. 
Aodioy Wikon, Jimmy Iliac

GRADE 4. MRS MARGA 
RET SLOAN. TEACHER

Baiky. _________ __ __ _
Kikim Bond Joih Cmik 
Dancy Conley, Lmty Oman 
John Fnvmon. JnmiM Pdtt 
AmlGnyfaimt. Hamm Hawk. 
Zanatta laaac Mmk K^. 
Rkhilr Lmch. Lynn LiM. 
Jaemy Lyhmpm, Giapi Mo- 
MHo* Anpda Ftxtm. Skva 
Powara. Mark Raidarman. 
Chrialina Roar, Maipaiat 
Smith, Mika Snydm. Bryan 
Vmbaq. Pamola Wbaman.

GRADE 4. MR ROBERT 
BAST. TEACHER 

Chrioti Arthur, Juba Bar- 
bar. Paul Bamatt Matthew 
Bornitt Holly BarnthoBH, 
Clifton Bofpaoa, Damon 
Climnna. Lori Cola. Jannifm 
ConniUy, Ladonna Crooaa, 
Amber Ecbdbirry, Laonna 
Hiiion. Daria Howard, Jim- 

laaac Noithmn laoac 
irapi Lackia, Shana Me- 

Qoilkn. Julia Raddan. Jia 
lka Ritchie. Mkhad Riv- 
wU, Nnl Schalkr. Brian 
Shrahard, Deborah Shop- 
hard. Todd Soiait, Bahnda 
Thompaon. David Pika.

Newsy notes ...
A no wM bora Saturday 

in Manafiald Ora«aI boa- 
pital to Hr. and Mra. Ronald 
MiUar. Shiloh.

In our Tru Value store 
you'll find alt the th ngs 
busy mothert need fnim 
household auppltea and
ffiSa.

irSBflCKTS 5(M0?niMf

MILLER'S

We're here to take care 
of (ill your insurance 
needs • life. fire, auln You 
name it. we'll Kce you grt 
the beat protection avail
able

m
UTZ

INSURANCE
AGENCY

> Good habiu start 
eariy.

Hdp your children 
develop them They will 
ba appreciated as they 
crow op and realise you 
got them on the right 
path.

Teaching them to save

hroogh
at a youn 
follow the 
their hvM.

When school atarU. 
start then off on their 
own savings aoeount 
which they can watch 
grow over the yomn.

WILLARD
UNITED

BANK
Plyiomatlr Brairch

Kraft, Lucinda Laid, Ja 
Martia. Ronald MeClam, 
Chris Moyw. MichaUeOney. 
elaaoo Rook. Mkhalla Smart. 
Amanda Staphana, Chad 
Stumbo. Thad Stumbo. Mm 
ty Wallace. Raymond J unan

Todd Bast. Michaal Boyd. 
Marvin Cola, Larry Cooley. 
Sherman Crouee. Kieaha 
Dye. Jeremy Gaapeurac Ro- 
^eUe Guthrie, Craig Ham- 
man. Nicole Koeaa, DaneCte 
Kahrl, Aaron Laid. Misty 
McKeozie. Willard Manual 
Mehaea Mulvana. Craig Po> 
wen. Rally Rath. Richard 
Raadar, Shannon Reynolds. 
Amanda Ritchie, Jaaon Sny
der. John Thompaon.

GRADE 2. MRS CAROL 
KNAPP. TEACHER

Sarah Atkma. Prank Ball 
AJ. Blanton. Amy Bond, 
Andrew Burrer. Matthew 
Christian. Jemy Coopor, 
John Crewe, Brian Hand- 
shoe, Tina Hayes. Rachel 
Howell Valerie Montgom
ery, Lamarr Rhoadea, Jamie 
RoUina, Eric Saxton, Quinn 
Saxton. Mkha^ Sergent, 
Mack 8bt0y, Vmgam 
Charity Stein. HoOy Ste
phens. Jamie York.

_ GRADE 1. MRS CATH 
EHNE ANDERSON, TEA- 
CHOt

BryenB^.Jmen Ball Jiff 
Bowman. Pad CamphaQ. Dir 
win (Imnema. Che^ Cola 
Jmnifa^ Dyer. JeanaOe Evuna, 
Anckew Pty, Bmt Hals. Jona 
dm Kammh. Wayne Kigam 
Angie Longdm. Olivia Lnea, 
Jonaa Lnd. DmM Lorn. 
ythml McOm^ Uxunm

«7. Jaacn Rmmdm. Tmvh 
Sh^Hd. M Sbanbn Rends 
nKBapHn. Kiialopher Wigr. 
Amber Wmagwthn.

GRADE I MRS BERNICS

Jodi Bmv. iW
haha ------
Bodina. Brian Bmtm, James 
Caudill Zachery OuMlimi; 
Scott Claus, A^l Cola. 
Edward Parnar. KaUi Hor 
tailing, Timothy Hoemd. 
Rodney Haieh. Tobin Mn 
DanieL Todd Patrick. Craig 
Poth. StaphanM Riaaar. Lias 
Rollins. Mootall# Saaart, 
Maryann Smith. Miaty Shn- 
bo. Patnoa Ziagier.

KINDERGARTEN AMU 
MRS DENISE THOMP
SON. TEACHER

Joseph Albanaaa, Julia 
Alaept, MoUia Andmreoa, 
Hope Baldridge, JenoMW 
Barber. Jaaon Brewn. IW 
oChy Brown. Cheryl Crousa. 
RMwxa Hamilton. Angela 
Hamraan. Brian Muhrana, 
James Ritchia. James Smilh. 
Jennifer Stima. John Wan 
ver. Toby Harrah.

KINDERGARTEN PM^ 
MRS. DENISE THOMP
SON. TEACHER

Darrell Adame. Ehiaheth 
Armstrong. Sarah Coopm, 
Kathie Deakine, Tyson Dm- 
ins. Ehiaheth Dyer. Mandy 
Echlee. Alaiha Eayhaatt. 
Nads Gemhoart, Erick Gm 
tm. Oywal McKmms TW< 
M Nataon, Patrick Sham. 
Monica Pore, SbaOy Poiter. 
Jeaaie Reader, Christopher 
Reynolds, Brian Stephn. 
Robart Strong

MBS BARBARA 8CHAM- 
ADAN. TEACHER

Chris Agite. Shsne Bkuwn». 
Mark Spears, George Waktim, 
MoUie Keith. Roy Kefthr 
David Mounts

MRS CARRS nBBUUt 
TEACHER

Sherri Burton. Rrd—n 
Brown. Amy Ccaley. TYnqr 
Laney, Brian Shegh»d>0^ 
Shepherd.

ITREAUYWORKSb 
HELPR 
WORK

c ^MCTWWllUdOaffK.

back
to

school

(>ur rhihirt-n i«ri> thr 
moft prt-t ious part of «»ot 
lives It ho-hftovfK us that 
they get the very brel 
pottNiM*- to sUirt them <m 
the path of life, to hr 
assured that thrv erill 
uphold ihv idealN of our 
churches and our (X>untry.

The mam tool to give 
them these qualiUrs is to 
be certain that they arr 
Uught in schtMkls lhat 
refloi t the best a t'ftmniun- 

n «>ffer ihrm 
think this is bring 

done, and as thr uprning 
day of echool appcnacheu. 
It ie with happinree wr 
watch the youngstrra. 
carrying their hooks, walk 
up to the school dour tvtfh 
tiU eagrraeas that «mly a 
child can show.

McQuate-Sffcor 
Funeral Home

ity ro 
We

m
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WI8£ SHOPPEI^ LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Qta”. ^ * Cl«k. Kini- 
IwD tifKMtt * Campfa^

Nura'I
SALES. 2 milM «wth of 
AMea tfc

Tell 'em yo« aew 
It in The Adveetiaer, 

Plymoeth'e flret and neat 
advertiain* medhun.

YE OLE CHIMNEY SWEEP 
Maity R CoUina, 3 yean 
experience, folly inaond, 
dean aneepoic. FInplace, 

woodbuminx etovee, 
Fne inapectuoa. TeL

Farm - Penonai 
ACCOUNTOIO 

and
OOMPIETE TAX aSBViCE 

1U
Joaaph C. Woodmanaaa 

S87-a666
4.11.18.2S.1P

Ront« 22M — New Haven, Ohio 44880

933-2861 687-1426 I

Hefc prevent 
LOW

BIRTHWEICHT
The most common 

birth defect

(£[) MARCH 
^OFWMES

LAKIB QABAOE SALK 
Wmoe Bd, Ptymamh (Be 
tween aes and WaadlaiSfc) 
An«.25Sept3arlBaeld. 
Hen'a. weaaen’a beya’ (H» 
aky Jeana) and amaD baya*

ALL SEASONS 
REAL ESTATE 
ASSOCIATES

batba.1

937 Bestsellers

DR. PaEa HAVER, 
OPTOMETRIST, INC. 

Glassiifaad Hard and Soft 
Contact I cniss 

Ksw Hours
Monday. iWisy and May 

8^.n. to 5:30 p.m. 
WsdMBdQr 8 am to .‘xOO pm 

and 7 to 9 p.m. 
Satarditf 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

Ttl. 68T-8791 for an appoint-

GETTING MARRIED? Se« 
quality wedding invitations 
and aanounermenu at The 
Advtrtisar. Ready service st 
prices you can afford. tfc

2.9.t6,33pcfc

REWARD for copy of Nov 8. 
1979. iasue of The Advertieer 
in food condition. Tel 687- 
5511. tfc

GRAND OPENING 
Now renting new l 

bedroom apartments. 
Exposed beam ceilings, 
washer, dryer, air condi
tioned. fully carpeted. 
Beautifully decorated. See 
manager at Pin Oak Apts. 
Rt 224 East or call 935-
1208. tft

TARO AND POMCa SALE: 
ItM* Ci^. 18B njmomth 
at Air. M.S7,10 sum. to 7.

Mr

WOLBABTaTfaraAdol 
tetflidMsaadahMto. 

aOWtawtohriy.
»p

aABA(aSALB;A.S.SSt7. 
lu auuis MbnrntoTPIymimhEml

bmb dxO wd hmM m> right 2Bg

Brigltnn Pt«b daam in 
•nwy. empriad dmm. fbO 
bx—nri. nSh Mterilm, 
tm bant, MW hm wnim 
hMridr.Alnndnnmridlng.Bi- 
Inori dnAb car gmmw and 
haatadthap.Apgbaithaid.

EXCELLENT gaaSW and 
good prieadaaribalaatwaA’a

ibeaa

Mthay

Bant alactric sbamp 
Mfllar'a Tim ValM Hard-

BURN OFF fat 
diatinf.

PUBUC NOTICE TO 
CONTRACTORS

withant SaaladbidawiUbcracaivad
-------- nnaa at by theSoardofEdacarionof

Plymoatb Pharmacy. tha Plyraoath Local School
U^S.lAp Diatiict. Ricblaod Coanty.

Ohio, at the offica of tha 
Traaaurac. Plymouth Local 
School Diatrict, 386 Sand- 
uaky Sl. Plymoath, Ohio 
4488S. until 12:00 noon, 
Eaatam Daylight Timu, Fri- 
dny. Sapl.». I9S3. and wiU ba 
publicly opunad and road 
alond for tha toUawiag amaa:

1. School BMChaaala(aoa86 
puaatngar)

UTTBIHURrSWKr$mma&.

«*pMO

igaaalaatSIg
___________ ___ 8Aig.27fram

FOR SAK: Electric moion. • antfl 3 pm. 2Be 
acvcral ■m. umd. all in 
working condition. See at 14 
Eaat Main atnrt. tfc
MOORE'S PARTS AND 
SERVfffi CENTER, Public 
Squar^., Plymouth. The an- 
awer to keeping your car in 
good ahape for safe driving. 
Tei. M7-05S1 tft

WANRO; BUna in CM pool 
iDwaid Cinri'iliu arhiialB 
Tri. 687.186& 2Bg

AttVJInxnirNninteu'
Service

Now Waahlnglon, O. 
44884

TaL4gt-2a38

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

All Types Of

PRINTING
Tickets - Programs 

STATIONERY 
BUSINESS FORMS

COMPUTE line of

Ql/eddingStatirwoij
Shelby Printing

1? W**htf>gion St. She<&v Ohn 
PHQNg J423in___

DRIVMC
YOURSaF
CRAZV?

/Share a\ 
(ride with)
\a friend./

And it sure saves money. , 
S^carpod America! 

Shareo ride with a friend.

em

News 
that’s fair, 

concise, 
accurate, 
that seeks 

out solutions 
to world ' 
problems, 
that gives 

you a
clearer view 

of both 
national 

and
international

news.
THE

CHRISTIAN
SCENCE
M(>ffT0R

It s all mere Aah any 
Monttor reaeJar. Or. belter' 

yet. subscribe yourself, 
from 3 rnontfts at $17 50 

up lu one year at $65 00 * 
Just cau toU tree

B00-225-709Q

2. School Baa Body (OM 65

3. EquipaMBt for ont 66 
paaaangtr acfaool bua.

Bida nuy ba aapamia for 
tha chaaaia and body or 
oombinad aa tha biddar ao 
dasina.

4. Submit two (2) bida- with 
and without trada.

. Trada in -1874 miC-66

Saptrior
milaa.

Body, 137X25

n tow; oi UM
abuLpayablalo 
IT of tha Ply- 
I Board of Ed-

PUna. apaciSeatiaaa, and 
inatrucliona to biddera ara on 
fila at tha otBca of tha 
Traaanrar of tha Plynmoth 
Local Board of Edacation. 
366 Saadaaky St. Plymoath. 
Ohio 44866.

Each bid ahall ba aocooi- 
paniad by a bond or cartiSad 
chock in an amount equal to 
fiva par cant (6%) of 
amoontofthal 
tha Traaaurtr 
mouth Local 
ueution. which bond orchack 
ahall ba forthwith ratumad to 
tha biddar in caaa of a 
•nccaaafol bid, wha he haa 
antarad info a contract and 
fomiahad tha bond batam- 
after required.

Tha Board of Education 
raaarvaa tha right to rajact 
any and all bida.

Addraaa: Board of Ed-
Bcation of Plymoath Local 
School Diatrict 366 Sand- 
oaky 8l, Plymoath. Ohio 
44866. (Plaaoa apadiy on 
anvalopa that it ia a bua bid) 

11, 18. 26. te

A PiiWc Sarrea o( Tea N.
WBfWportBiion 4 Trw Adv«nisi«>0 Council

f. tr«BU6 Oooortmontof

E

Speak your mind 
by letter to the editor

Please.
America is not

TANLEY STEEMER
the Carpet Cleaning. 
Company Women 

Recommend
Any Siu 

Living Room 
and Dining Room

$44“

ir”’sw434S'
Any 81x0* 
Kitchen: 

$16 t

SraaiiiirS

Help
miKh as you can.

logetha;

cha^tfSngs.

8683024 146.000

STATELY and OEA- 
aoua on iwn WMda ta
4aaariba thia lowly hama on
rymauth atraat Sriad thin 
waafc. TteH aha kadnoam. 2 
Hhmhia, tmacMgMMnftril

and amtn CiA Mm Pamdai 
6871811

I rriendiv
^ ■iTersuasKHi.

* Wrur“
mperniadc you tojoin the 
PUyroi Saying. Plan and 
buyUS.Sawi6aBnnda!> 

«aoouUtg^to

pokriautthadmigw.
praparmifarlha

Inataad. we’d fori paha

ilTshf'*’
nayttuMW. 1

EXCELLBIT twa alaiy. ............
kmrkifoaiiMi.llirliiMiM 
Baiboad SMaat Nat a ma

nia bamhygtvM that 
chaaic't apacial knt tha *■*•“*•*
—• gmagM^iM —Sik toaa

for tha TWa ID C 
Nalrilian Pcogiam for tha 
adarly at St Jaaaph'a Bamao

FRESH
PRODUCE

Home grown malona are 
now ready.

Pick your own baons, 
lucchini. picfclaa.

Wa aiao have tomatoaa, 
itunmer aquoah and cacam- 

bara.
Viait oar country gift 

ohop.
Walcher’g Farm

Ridge Road 
TaL 744-2888

Taka Rt 81 N. to 188. 
go eaat to RUga road, 
then north thrM arilaa.

11. 18, 88c

ba Snlabad. Va have aali- 
mntm ftam ripntoMi knUd- 
aa. It can ba mariMO and

SriflUgS^CaS'lfolSliJ
..“•'foam A-nnhaU 

BBAimPULL *wa at«y ^ 
hoaHanMapla8foari.Flmly 
at atoraga bat M haaaaaant ta 
weary aboat Naar aohaal 
and park. Idaanoeattea for 
fMIfom. CaS Jady Hadaan
m-mu.

.rtioMve. Kvei 
if Mving iiM ehveiye been 
tfiGMktorsxHLTIw 
fV>Tol S«v»Mi Ptei etos

» e> of MVMig. beottMc
you'8 twmdly miM it. Bto if 
ytwmcdilail'lfaetocfe. 
iym&ee 
frimd.

AanaMU TflWc n
"an**a4S . StoCkS^ m^nerpea.

laaahMtakid.
BUtwiBalmaanAm-n. 

llga 86yle
06MBB WANI8 TO WLL 

lUa low piioad haam brine 
wiatn. Locatad an Want 
Broadway, it hi a goad iMlat 
for the abaoriaa awMm bat 
Am wari fo ml BOWL moo 
CaD da* Badam WM6B4

mar maw mm. 
ShOoh, fo aa ModlaBl a^A-
bothaad with the aaam law. 
law, BUHttm mM«d by alL 
Wa have a lumadaM two 
alaay with three bifovima, 
two brite. lamIUid mri 
laaidad. tOSBO. Cril JaM 
fTnig-n nw Mill 
Plymoath. O, Tri. gV7-77tl

WVn $»« rMt pan Vriwr Miaity
M#,.c S

•» m firfwnr
^af ifnmrnmBtnttfomnni

James M. Holloway, D.DS. 
Jeffrey B. Stoller, D.D.S.

4 Eaat Main St. Plymorith. O.
TaL 6874348

Annoandng Near Ottea Hoara: 
Mondaya, 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
Tuaadaya, 8 a.m. to 6 pjB. 

Wedneadaya. 10 a.ra. to 7 p.m. 
Thuradaya, 8 aon. to 6 pja.

Fridaya, 8 axn. to S pjn. 
Saturdgya, 8 ajn. to 5 pjB.

all over?

Everyone knows that—a newspaper. But 
did you know that no other nrMium tan 
cxime dose to newspapers, in terms of the 
depth of information wovided lo you, or in 
the number of people reached (3 times as 
many people will read a newspaper today as 
will watch a network news broadcast), or in 
twms of advertising placed (Newspapers 

than T.V., ratfoo and

4P
As timely as this morning's events, and 

as timeless as the words of knjamin 
Franklin anc' Thomas Jefferson, the newv 
paper is a friend and servant to aU. And it's' 
even more vital lo your life today th«s. 
ever before.

terms ot advertising p 
place iTXxe advertising 
magazines combined)?

Moreover, a newspaper gives you the 
freedom lo decide whae you want to read or 
reread, whenever you like, and almost 
wherever you go, .

Get ahead 
hi your reading 
read the nesirsp- %pm:

f.

- ■’jyjar.iV ■
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1937 alumna 
quits teaching 
after 25 years

Woman fined ^302 
on reduced chargee; 
one case to Norwalk

• ’*

^ c'' ■ - i

A iwr ataaaa of Hj- 
i%b oehoot «hosyrt'ca

A (MkHlo of OUe ad-

«ao raM oa tho (n Id a>m» tot .fcon .bo MW

dar, Udi gnfa Mn. Coni 
■MaoMek, boho oeoao- 
■te taHhor. nth eiafa 
H(ho«fBoll.lad«Mdo>to 
•M«lHr.lttbfndtiDMUP. 
Dob, aotk oipatMa «o» 

,dMr, Bbdb gndo.
Mn. AOright am bo ■<- 

oiotr to loMrio ~ iiilliU 
ehivtor, N.tloa«l Bmmt
oodo^, oad bin. Kkkaadok 
to tho Ugh odaooi atotet 
aondL

Sob Cook, othlotfcdhocOor

Ihno OMO moo todU- 
ood oad oao hoaoUnod to 
Hocwolh Mnddgol ooat 
ahoB Uojror Dho A. aUo 
ooadwlod Uo UMOothlir

TtiSl.

li<ao.Borlalodola,EotlMr. ond phjdoal odgoat 
Ita Kn. fkoBh C. Fianoi; <htr, aao aggohdi 
^ toa^ fai tooohor in tho Ugh

■ oAooU br Boay jroaia. Mho Soomo Ptana

y hT

, Boay jroaia.
Kodn WtdniMU. o loead 
Uano of OUo Stott aal-, 

oaodtr, aao hhad to oaoettd

aao oho eoathiatd
Chafgoo«aiaotaaoaua 

of draahai Athrlag aon 
ndaotd to a loooor ofhaoo 
oad oho aao oeavietod aad 
SaodMO.

Chaigio of laotattag onati 
oad dtocrdair ooadaol a 
gaiaot Math A. Oaoy.ShSoh, 
aabohaaid8ogt.U.

KaSy A lltaiHU. <W 
afch, aao oaurktod of gkr

THE PLYMOUTH Mveftim
daaad a^ .
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DamO B. Hala, Onao 
atch. ehaigU aitb dririag 
aadw tatgaidnii, affl bo 
hoaodotNooaalk.

D.TidLBoUa.Pljinooth,

>a r o owiat

a'o«c«jnMwa*Toor.a>i«r«CM«M »
.0 L moork ir MOT ^

inhnnl deol eoahol

Ho att aloo bo aoaiattBt oabotitatob 
ooadk ia HothaB aad aiau- on Jaata

I
^Wtla^aaataaaof 
FbataAUghtdkodaadof 
Ohio Stato aUtawBb, aao 
MgiagBd m thiid giadt 
*OK*or ia Pbaioalh Bo-

^JKin*'to|hgjahod

IWo an lEir Wintaa

aad Iba. Paal Oaaa Flr 
BMBtb, aiU atm ia dadlar 
cagaddM ia thdr bafldb«a 

PIto aon cottUltd aa 
aabadtato baa drioon. Ikon 
an Jtaat Haah, Rohnt 
Ad^ Otoaa Shophnd. 
UaiUja StoToao tad LaaBBo 
HaB.

Waada Ntoir aao hind at 
.............................Ply-

drioiag.
Chartio RoUboob, Ply- 

anath. aocaaad of tnBe 
am bo haaid

Sogt-ia 
Tho nayor diopoood of

DBaagBO a DahUa Oddb

lUtioa rata aao oat at 
fnAanoath.

Opto boon am bt eoe- 
dootad la tbo danaitoiy 
aehoal Tataday at 7 pn.

Board approves 

4% pay rise 

for principals

ia tho aaan fraeaa at Oaajr, 
pita of Bolo ooBtoadon,

ILXaSSSi^^-
chatgtd aitb diaocdtrij coo 
daet_ yd ndoting anoat,

fnad gailty aad Saad tUO 
oaaachoaaat 

Craig A. Saayor, PIjr- 
noatb. chaigtd aitb tin

adag. aao dlaebaigad aitb- 
oat trial bicoaoi ehaign 
atn dnpptd by Uo aecattr.

Gtotgo E. Clark. Maao- 
Sold. aao fiaod tSO for 
aimiaol danagiBg.

BOly A. Saxtoe, Plyawath. 
chatgad aitb iatoakadoa, 
aao Saad f 100 . Ho aao fiaod 
tlOO to rteklan oparatioa.

JtBMaEdaaidHicko.8ho- 
Iby, pitadod gailty to dio- 
ordtrij coodBot aad aao 
fiaod loo

Ifichad D. Bckart, Fly- 
BMBtb, poatad a atirarof 114 
oo a cfaargo of dioootety 
ooodaet.

Ricky A. Satto. Shiloh, 
plat dad gaihy to hatriag at 
oparator'a Ueton tad an 
fiaod WO.

Riebard L. Banaatt, Wil
lard, poatad aaiaar of 111 to 
a atop oigB Tiolatioe.

Conley to alter plea, 

resign as chief here

^jbj^ptrUBt 2
tartficand ataff an ap- 
ptOTod bp Plyaaath Board of 

, Rdacatioa-nnnday.
CoattothoboaaltoBoe- 

aortUltatad ataff aiU bt 
SMABT. Additioaal ftiago 
Uaafiti am odd S4AOO. 

IktnlacUdtaaiUoaplaa

affl M glow a awath ti 
hmOf eoaarago aad SS.74 a 
noalh to Uagit rororaga,

Iko board ahaady payout 
to SUO a noalh to hoapital 
ooaoraga fia-a Caafly aad ap 
to $4S a noalh to aUgio 
UditridBab.

Daatoi Intaraan la BW a 
anadh to both baaily aad

Cline vs. Fazio, 
race for clerk 

on Nov. 8 ballot

hBible classes 

fail to obtain 

authorization
to°^

papOaiafflPdoinlharaada
way, llwtaath Baaid of 
Bdaoallaa daddad Ikanday
Bight

Tka kaaW aadd Inaaraata 
oanaaaa anpaaad hy Naalh 

cBdafCkaWiaB 
aa BdacaUoa aad

phraaiag of tho paaiMaa 
, . aUptohaniiatidbypaita 

tho rhnbaa do aat naat 
^ *^itaafim)i.

If aad afeaa Iha eaaaca 
can nanrini than oUact- 
kna, nUgitaa htonrtlon 
nay baimiaad.

Ika baiHd haihtd at tho 
, phnaU^itha fawliilin 
I tUpa. q,amta to haaa 
l-t^^oaBodto.

whaaaaa Iht thar

Btathataachanto
--------  Iha pngtan by
aibBliag aad eoOaeliag 

tho aUpa Aad tha bond 
wiabn Bot to bo a party to 
p—ltdiia aBpa that ralata 
to Iht CratMaw dbMct aa «aa

Aa apiadoa of Rfchland 
Coaaty Proaacatar Joho 
ADaa atatn Iht eoaacil naat 
aoUdt pnnitttai fron Iha 
paraata by naiL Pa inlidiai 
naat ba nbaraad to Iha 
eoaadl wRhoat iamimaaat 
of Iha teheoL Ika daaan 
aaatl, of ooana, ba eoadaetad 
off tha aebool prtniaaa.

Tka board bad olhn la- 
aarralloaa. Boat of than 
aafldaat la (Uagaalifir tha 
fitwan hat ragaWag ttf

Ratn to anyn and dark- 
liaaaaiar aad ataator of Iha 
baard af adacaliaa wiB ooear 
Nor. 8.

OOtoa of rfliapa eaaadl- 
naa wffl aot ba eoetaatad.

OOan af Imtn aad of 
oinb af Plynaath taaaddp 
wffl ba nantiatal

lacanbaat traataa aad 
cinfc of Now Haraa towB- 
aUp an BOt oppaaad.

Cata towaahip Traataa 
Iran Rhodaa, Wfflat nad. 
Plynoath, ia not oppoaad. 
NdIhar ia Iha dark, ioyn A 
Voa8lto.na^Plnlbtoi 
nad, Shiloh.

Mayor Daaa A CKat, tS 
Saadatky otml, aad fianar 
Mayor William Pado. 889 
Wfflow drira, attk to ba 
mayor.

Incambait John Paidni, 
813 Baal Maia alraal. ia 
oppaaad by Mia. Btajamin 
Mnntgnmmy. (ormar doih- 
traotarar, 216 Saadatky 
almal,tothato4aaa

CoaadbBaa Billy Taolbtt. 
886 Caitit drWa. it aaop- 
pottd. Mia. Tony damp, 189 
Mapia atnal. ataka tha olhar

Robart Conlay will ratign oa polioe chief of 
Hynumth and diaaga hit plat to tha diorga that ba 
oommittad a fatonioaa anaalt «g«i"-r hia aatrangad 
wifa, Wandy, at Mantfitld on Apr. 22 loot.

ConJoy’a attomoy, Robart Whitnay, Lezingtan, 
eonfinnad laat waok that tha chiaf wiU plaad qnilty or 
nolo contandera (which moona ha will admit tha facta 
oa aUtad in tha indictmant) to a radoced charga.

Whan tha plat arill ba ontarad in nniwFOain
Whitney haa notified the coart of common pleat 

that Conley ariahaa to altar hit plaa. Tha move comae 
after an obvioaa bit of bargaining. Earliar, thnaa who 
have in tha poat anarted 'inoida information' oaid 
Conley atontly rafnaad to bargin after tha 
proaecBtion offmd it to him. Tbair informatioa waa 
that Mrs. Conlay had become diaanchantad with 
taotifying and tha whota caoa hod davolvad into a 
vendetta by Manofiald policamon againot Ctoilay, a 
formor dapoty tharilT ondar tha convictad Thomoa 
WaikaL

Tha facta are that proaacutora abowad Whitney 
(hair evidenoe, oa raqoirad by law. Moat of it centand 
about tha firm indmtiftration of Omloy't black

Moatang harrying away from tha acane of tha 
olloged oaaaolt at great apoad, ao moch ao that it 
ontdiotanced the hot ponait of Manafield polioa, and 
that on impraaaion token of Mta. Conlay’a bita 
matched an impraaaion taken of Conley’s left hand, 
wharo thora woa a oontaoian obviooaly incnmd after 
Apr. 21 at 11 p.m., whan ba want off ahift. Two of hia 
aabordinataa, CapL Prank Hodga and a diapatchor, 
told tha prosecutor Conlay had no tear nor mark on 
hit hand when he left the police atatiaD at the and of 
hia ahift on Apr. 21.

Farther, Conlay ia allaged to have gone to a 
common place of aaaembly in the village and there to 
have stated to aaveral aritneaaea that ha fdannad 'to 
kill that woman’. He hod not been drinking when he 
•aid to have ottered that atetement, witneooaa say.

Judge Nelion Kimerline, Oawford county pleu 
court, is hearing the caae because Judge Max 
Chihmte diaqualifted himself. Chilcote said he had 
had dealingi with Conley in the post, when Conley 
waa a detective in the eherifPi office, and arishsd to 
avoid any snapidon of favoritiam.

morLIMMlUSmlhWdbm
0hml.aadRUbmdP.1UkDmx
86 Wml MUa aaml; m*

J.IB(hmfRomr.8BaitMUi»
dm of

Boy hold for DWI Mrs. Newmyer dead;
lived in Celeryville

______
Bml Smhm,« FWt mioL aho 
•oA dafitm m hamm (f pobfie

ChmhaE.iahr.KUm load, 
mid Mod H BokhbUa KUm 
■oad omk a mm m hmtm of
PkrmomhlDwmhU-

JoomhJ. Itmh.aMSpiim- 
aa mad FIjfinoalh. aad Rhh- 
■dBamdLRoalradFbm 

pom 
ilhse

A le-ysorou Plyamalfa 
f^aehoalboyw..ehBrgU

^tmarUoanhSt^mi 
61 north of Sbalby and otraek 
a atility polo and colvart.

Oaorgo Baldridgo. who 
bvas in Piaaton road Shalby 
rooto 3, woo treato and 
laloaaod at Sbalby Mwnorial 
hoopitaL

Ho arao Um diivor. Ha oaid 
ho wao boadad north whoa ha 
oaw a soalhboaBd ear arm-

taUng aDothor vililcia To 
avoid it bt otowod off the 
rood

Hia pomwigwi oleo wan 
traatad and ralaoaad

Tkasa wara Jannite Bark- 
loltar. 13, 233 Nkbola atiaat; 
Jaffiay Raddan. 14. 48 Dix 
Kraal, and Craig Baldridgo, 
14. hnibm of Iho drivar.

Iko 1980 Dotaan SL 310 
Kation wagon drivan ^ 
Boldtidga araa haavily da-

Mra RH. Newaiyar. 77, 
Calatyvilla. diad in Willoid 
Araa hoapital Aag. 24 of a 
Imgthy ilhum

Bom in Kalamamn, Mkh.. 
•ha brad in CalaryviUa to 61 
yaaiB.

Sba waa a mambar of 
ChiiflCifto RefonxMd f’hwpwK 
Umt*.

Her hwbud died is I960.

flb* it hf • mm.
RolMtt. CtkrrrUk; • tefb- 
ter. Wi^ DOW Mzs. C«Ms 
Wadtwofth. Sew Hmrea, 
end 5ee gnodehildrm.

Tht Ber. Bts Tol on»- 
dmeted eerriem tm the 
chord) SatsnUy mi 1 pA. 
Bsrisl wee in Mtpit Otwt 
OMMltty. N«w Hsvob tows' 
■hip.

Mtmorisl eontrihstiont 
may bo mndo to tho ehsreh.

be totheooHag aa Sopt?

I Two aMiers Bununoiked—

Gunslinger 

arrested 

after spat

Mrs Bogm Pogh vataron 
•chool board mmobtr, wffl 
BotaoabroolietieB.

Anotfaor woourn Mm. Bo- 
bait SponaaOw, Honty nad 
Shoiby laota 8, aspiros to 
ototioa. So do Marlia L. 
McKobKo. 137 Plymoith 
Knot; David Offlom. Pna 
mad SUloh mota 2. and tha 
iBcmahal, Chailm BKn- 
b^^Wfflmrm^ m^

to Bar. AiCaa HooMm to

"hfiSTto^ of

Tkamdar, Bight oactoawm Davis 
of aan^ag a noattaltf

m[ ^ilka taoh gaa
inHIt.
Thdf alM MTftmi OB

Mrs. Pittenger 
serving 
at Twinsburg

Jama BchtOoe. Mana- 
firfd. haa hate aaKgnad te 
riymeaffl psK ofBea whfla 
Mm. Rath Ami PM^ la

Oka) Bmm mU 
Ftom a FWai ato dniicn M 
timlm of EkoBAmgiDvo town, 
ddp, wfawo kuBBibaa CM 
AnlthAImmmdwiidictiiL

Collinses 
injured 
in crash 
in Rt. 61
A Ihiaa vahido oolhaiaa 

Monday at 8:82 pm. aoat Roy 
CoffiDO and hia daagbto. 
BaaaHni road to Shalby 
Mamnrial hoopitaL 

A tractortraBar rig atrack 
a UPS track ia Roato 61 at 
Shoop toad It eoUdod with 
thoColHiia’car.

Stolby ombalaaoo aqaad 
took iboB to tha hoapital 
Plyitoath Fka dapoitmaat 
was OB tho aooao to weak 
down tha madway.

- -.^-35

•ttm WWW* "

I MkhUa aSgiririm an Aag. dmlr in aawavk aaaK hm«. ji. whs aa Aag. Oalr 
Ual«4BM-waadMktS andllMBiaiai 
hy palfaai and amhUnaaa ITONUmbi

New hour set

Pupil 
ducats 
on sale 
at $1.50

PapU tfahataatSU 
tor all Plralaato Ca 
tea

e
ei

MamantLaftm a lasto hp lUalawaalthtBlaaMtot
f JfuTsrStoSs!
{ .Ha;ato4<Mpd Ua U- Bkadhp waa kaaif a Lll- 
' ■***■* (9toamtm. amaa and hanM avor la

.>*»Wt»»»»kdiaddwm Narwolk pahoa, «ha pta-

achiwl (iammwiB wffl ha aatThMto Itona 
Banday ia fbat atoaala Tkaandaya and

----------------------------wffl
raaamt Banday ia Pintsrsn-*— —

Smvlet wffl basin at lOelO

ChttrrWiaaimdtwffllv i 
S9ll4al7pja.

Red leadership

Ls«lgtri4^ of Biff Red Bsgsan: CoOqptB. 
Ton Baker, Ifiks UrKsmis aad Hduad 
Cnnninffhnm, 12th gradan, gad CowcR 
Kichnrd Roll, sUrtinc his thkdsaaooBwWk 
g Psoord trf 3^6Uid-17.

f. t
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Positive!
Eiirht conference teams 
to open tomorrow

Unbeaten in scriminage, Red to meet Seneca East
Poaitin attitad* aad pa» 

Waa MaaMa an Oa haB- 
BHaka4ar dka IMS Bl( Bad 
ataaan that andirtatu a 1» 
(ana alata ^ataat a loack 
Bwaca Kaat taan ban «»

B-aT. tdiaribw 
afadafttlUaaiaak 

TOMOBWir:
Daalany at Maenaailla; 
Baaaaa Baat at nraaalfa; 
NataralkatBdlaaa;
Naar Loadaa at BHfaa; 
St. PaaTa at Eantaatc

Hertltwaatani at Black 
Bhian

Caudili«s«t
disaolutioii

Mafiatiai at Lacaa.

MetlKHUaU...

T aartiaw arffl ka aacaad 
Tlunday at U aoaa ia 
UaHad Mathadtat

laai a OialBI. IV
natal, aid CMrU

jaataal aak^.'la

ainnh. afcaan. Bar ■ din aaa» a<

_ with a 
kriOiaat diaalajr of aarial 
power aad a non than

“!?I533V
ta tL ^daJda'(!^
ara woa hp dadnaa. Jaat how 

I adoa« ia FIjmtoath’a da-
taaaT Dan it ban aa
dtpIbT Caa it wBla

Blgaa an that tba anaww 
ia nan m thaa Bo, Baaaaaa: 
waWit nuac. a saandbr 
aatbniaatif parpnaa by plar 
ata, thataaliny odaynapad 
playm who’Ta baae laaatbar 
fcr air ainaaraow that tbiai 
Btlooylaat,anykithiirday.

Mika klrKanila, a loaah 
Ud wha'a aa naariiabla aa 
anybody aa tba aqaad. will 
play aoaa yaard. Jaaior 
Adana aad BIB HeVay wOl 
play tackle. Chad IloQiaaM, 
aaary bit aa yoed aa dalbat. 
Daaaia, waa SB yaan aya, 
win play at ana aad. Hit 

It at tba othar aide

injaiyT U it bay anon* aad 
fbat annayb to copa with each 
a MoanoriBa, EcUaoa, Stack 
Bhrar, Soath Caatial aad tba 
dhriaiaa champion Cnat- 
Tiawr-

’Nobody arar baa aaoayh 
dadaaaa Nobody arar baa 
aaoayh depth. Nobo^ can 
am aflaid injaiy to hlakay

Coach Bicbaid BoU apaaka 
thaa aboat dadaan in ya- 
aaraL

Specifically, what of the 
Biy Bad dafann?

'Wa’ra yot aoma yood 
playan, aoana aooad arpar 
iaooa, a lot of wilBnyaan and 
a lot of apiiil*

For ita ain of amoUmaat in 
tba FSnlanda cooftcaaca, 
Ryaaoath ia not haarily 
paopin with football playan 
thiaaaaaon The hiyhaat total 
in uiforai haa baaa 33. Not 
all of than have tamed oat 
for amy practioa. IVan an 
only air ninth yndan on the 
aqaad. paly foor of tbaan ‘ 
pUyad atShiloh laat aaaaoo. 
Of tba alyht playan of the 
alyhtb ynda who ahoaia at 
ShUeh laat aoaaon. the top 
tbna dadinad to npoct. No

Knn

(And.
Bo Ball haa to do what Ua 

piadaoaaaon for 3S aaaaona- 
Flyawalfa ataita ita 33th 
aataoBtomorraw, ankiny ita 
110 rlctory ayaiaat 203 
dafaaia ami aiyht tiao— hare 
doaa; laa hia playan two 
waya.

TUa pata a praaaiam aa 
onaditloBiny la tba Fly 
aooith laan nady to play 430 
minatn of football?

Graphs kin,
E. (l. Brickley 
deaiat 71

Fatbwkof Mn. Bobact 
Crabba,yOator road, Sbilob. 
EUawadK C. Bicklay, 71. 
Sandaaii^ diad in Pravi 
daaoa UByital than Aay. 23 
of a laaytby illniaa

Ha wal bom in Sandaaky 
and brad than hia whole lift. 
Ha waa aa dactrical con
tractor.

Ha waa a mamber of Em- 
manael United Chatch of 
Chliat and a maaibar and 
peat praaidant of Local 307, 
Intamatioaal farothacbood of 
Elactdeal Workara.

Ha waa a mambar of Par- 
aararanca Lodya 320, PAAM: 
Lodya 72. BAM. of Sand- 
aakr. Sandaaky City Cotmcil 
28, Ancoaot AooapM Scot- 
tiah Bite. VaUay of Toledo; 
Zanobia Umpla, Binyara 
Grotto and FlnUnda Sbiina 
dab. Ha waa alao praaidant 
of Um Haraa, Richland and 
Lorain Coenty Rabbit Bread 
an aaaodntian and waa a lift 
aaaalar of the Voeatioiial 
Coin dab.

Ha ia alao aarrirad by hia 
wift. naa Mildnd Coffman, 
whom ha mairiad in 1034; a 
aoa, Bohmt, Saodaakr, a 
dawihtar, Shiilay, now Hn. 
Wayno Cooper, Sandaakr, a 
bnthar, Lynn K.. Sandaaky. 
thiaa aMan, kin. Loain 
Pantaa, PL Myaia, Fla., 
Badi BBan. now Mn. dann 
Bobiaaaa. Kanaaa City. Kan. 
and daaa. now Mn. Daaald 

ABay. Sandaaky; IS yraad- 
rhildnaaaddrynntyrand- 
ckfMaa.

na panala. tba Saaaad 
BkUaya, diad aaiiin.

TbaBaT.JahBH.SrhaMw 
eoadacfad amien at Saad- 
nalqr FMfay at lOslO aja. 
Barlal waa ia Baatlawa 
Manarial park. Harow-

Manarial eoBtbbatiaaa 
■aybanadatekdadm^ar 
la tta Brie Ceaaly Cmaar

r tam <any tam oat to be tboaaoat 
iaiprovad player on tba 
aqaad. Ha ia Brian Viadaa- 
baiyfa, wbo’a pat oo aoaaa 
waiybt aad haa tba aipar- 
iwiea to hold hia own on tbo 
flank.

RtrO. Canninyham aad 
Sealt Byaua ariU be tba 
iadda baabaekaca.

Torn Baker and Dama 
Branham wib play at oomar 
back. Bodnay Hampton at 
aaftty and Stare Jammaon 
at com back, or what tba 
Lw»mi team ite Vikiac 
back.

On offtnao. Hampton, who 
waa injaiad in a motor^da 
miabap on Labor Day but 
aaaaon and waaa'taraihibla, 
will ran the dab at quarter
back. Ha bw fiUad oat in hia 
body and haa fiUad oat in 
hia hand and ahowa aiyaa 
that ha ia parftclly capablaaf 
ooBtpallny in a laaytM that 
haa aoma oatatandiny qaan 
trbaeka, notably Dare Kaa- 
•ai at kioamarilla; alao a 
lafthaadar.

McKauia win be tfa main 
nutaiay tbnat Haaeoiadiba 
dm toadaknn mAwt IBb^ 
dale ban Sataeday, altar tba 
riaitan dnw lint Mood with 

diira aad a

OMwaiapham whO haa

alnady aboam hia apan u a 
raBBiay back la two pnriona 
itatnna, ooaU rary arnU be 
Ifaa oBtatMahay ynandyaia- 
ar aiBony all PlymoBtb fall- 
backa tUa aaaaoa. damaraoa 
wiU an baary daty ia the 
backfiald u wall

Up tnat, Mcflinnla wlB 
anchor the middk cf the baa 
M tba caatar. Hyman and

Newsy notes...
Wayne H. Stiiaa lataiaad 

Monday bom Barbaak aflar 
tpandiny two woaka maaa- 
day hit brotbar'a motel 
while be racabonad.

Mr. and Mn. Iran Hawk 
attaadad tba Hawk raanioa 
in New PUladaipliia Ban- 
day.

Mr. and Mn. J. Bobart 
MaitiB yiaitad Ua aMar. 
Mn. Kathlam CaarwinaU, 
Johnatown, Pa. Fran than 
they drava to StaraBariBa, 
Ifiefa., to Tiait tbair aoa and 
daayhtaria-Uw, tba Darid 
Martina. The yoanytr Mar 
bna hare jaat ratamad from 
Hawaii

Mr. and Mn. Jamm Had- 
tan and tbair aoaa. Mathew 
and Lacaa. Chantilly, Vau. 
apaat tbair waakand with hft 
paiaala, Mr. and Mta. John 
E.Hadaan.

Mr. aad Mia. B«yia Bat- 
lar, Kiaha, FU.. an arrhriny 
today to Tiait the 4iaapb 
Maynaidt.

MraadMia-JoUiFaiiiai 
wiU be hoata Saturday at a 
fimily yatbariny for tba 
arranth birthday armirar- 
aary of Biair iiaaddaayfalu, 
Bna. daoyfatar of tba Bartoa 
Slahla. Manafiald.

Gilger kin, 
Mrs. Sturts, 80 
dies at Ashland

SMuiadaw if Mia. Bo- 
bait Oitonr. Mia. Cari Starta, 
Mk «ad Satiiday te Baur- 
itaaboapitai Aahland.

ShawaaaaatiTaofAah- 
laad. whan Mm brad aB af 
bar Bfbi Bbt waa manlad la 
Cari F. Btarta, a faimar 
Wimaalb nMdmt, Fab SI. 
1000. Ha dial Ultit.

Hbaiaalnawiliadby tara 
■nmMdldna and a ynat-

MeVay wiB be tba ywida. 
Adana aad Baa Baldiidya 
wBl play at lacklaa.

Vndaabaayb wfll be the 
Itfrt aad. Ha ia a yaod oaa 
Baku, who nay Ttiy waB be 
aaothu Ibd Foa aa a apW 
and. aad Braabam wffl H- 
Tida datim at that paMMaa 
HbUrainaitaebmdbtaan 
by Hanpaoafbrto 
maiaal HilUak.

McKaaaiawiBbathapUea
kicku.

WhMcffhaiwatiihaMdi?
'Ita not ao daap MI woaM 

bka'aaya BoB. *bal what wa 
haTt ia aeay yood. Dan 
Baifca, who’a atraoy and 
wilbay and rary ooaebaUa, 
wUl be ny fiiU aababtata on 
cdtmaa Ha will be aaad at 
omtu and faard whm an 
ban tba baD and a baa- 
backu whan art don't ban 
tba ball

-Tany Manafiald iatbaNo. 
1 dtdmaira back-ap. Ha'S 
play at non yaard, noUly. 
bat ha caa alta play at 
tiHrlf *

MmmmUmLI matal XffiM BtSd

will aaa aetioa at yaard aa 
offaaaa, Sodaay Bamly, 
Paid MaBBail aad Matt 
AichuattacUa.EiicBatbal 
byfat aad. Boo Naaaa, arfaaa 
Ua iaiaiy baala, wfll alao be 
arailabla fw ti^ and daty.

*Wa an fortaiiBla that wn 
ban two akillad qaartaf- 
backa I don't ban any Inn 
that IVoy Kaaaa can't do tm 
job if Hanptoa ia tiiad u 
hart Ha't 0^ a lOlh yiadu 
aad ba'a yoiay to be a rary 
yood playu latu oa.

IbkawbatlanofCiaiy 
BaldiiiMa Ha't JaU a aiatb 
yndu bat hak u yood aa 
aoaaa of tba playan wbo'n a 
coapla yaan oldw. Ha'a 
yoiay to ba a fiat imainy 
back. Mika HawUna ariU 
apail Canninyham-'
Mr Baddaa aad Todd 

Ftaau an ayaflakio te Mit 
and daty aad Jamit Bnatn at

Mrs Hawk 
again wins 
MTNA honors

Ob fill II; Aichu wfll 
play lacUa, HawhiBa Baa- 
backu. Baa BaMri^ coa- 
Ma to Ciaiy. aad CMy 
Baldiidya at Baakacku u 
eocaukaek.

lalboaaeaadaiy.Baakaa 
Bmwb. Faanaj Naaaa, and 
Bath nady tayo.

*Wa dent ham any way to 
fo bat ap,' obaama BoB. 
alartiiiy Ua tUid aaaaoB. Ha 
won oaa yana tba Bnt year, 
two yaj

Mpla Ibia year, 
d Baaaca Baal?What of 

Tba Ttyaa ban aa ba- 
pmiag toan aad wfll ba 
toayh. Plynoatb acoatad 
Baaaca Eaat ia ito aataiaMya 
ayaiaat St Paal’a, arkdek it 
won by two aoaaaa. Tbo 
Flyan an impaarad onr laat 
year, wfam Plyawalh aua- 
ayad to kaat at Paal'a far tba 
fiiattiiuUbtotaty.

It will cone down to 
dMwiii If Flyawatb caa 
eaataU the nyu laaaiac

1 ban: Plya

Our warehoUKCT here at the Government Printing 
Office contain more than 16,000 different 
Government publications. Now we've put 
toyether a catalog of nearly 1.000 of the most 
popular books in our inventory. Books like /r/or/ 
Cora. National Park Guide and Map,
The Spare Skuttle at Work. Federal 
Benefite for Veteraand Dependents, 
Merchandising YonrJob Talents.

and The Back-Yard Mechanic. Books on 
aubjecta ranging from agriculture, buainew. 
children, and diet to science, apace exploratian. 
inuisporution, and vacationa. Find out what the 
Government's books are all about. For your 
free copy of our new beatsellcr catalog, write—

Port Office Bgt 37000 
Wsdungtoc. W. 20013a. 937 B^lselers

North Central Technical College
nAHAMm) —ACCtHMnD —COMMUMTT8AMD ^

FAIL QUARTER 1983
EVENING &StTURDAY CLASSES

"inKREAMifiORK?”
UMk « a ny al Mil •wna*«M IrMb tmt to timo

OMfhaw. WyalnwlwbyiirfyiBtMeyr l^om 
aid lUb « *y by«f pouMy SMMMT.

NOC hok mmmd manf pMplB to rooA 9MAk. Con ny 
Wip rw? On iQbgnteo con omm fOM m cWy»9 pwir poolk, 

• ddbRang root wiitM. ood MlBeQit • Gamr. Ony ya « cal 
«ad arrawga Aaryour appawdawad. Oaa'd n«d asy lan9Bf to 
bag* iwprowat ywN Aescy* tor a atory MQsg id duRlsg 
mg My Riawdisr. yom knmdt««liarM

REGISTRATION
INFORMATION

riRST oar of cuss
Srplember 26. 1983 . nuijattjw ..

-Srrr:r‘J::s=:£T;tfrr5-.,

Mn. Jamaa Hawk haa 
again adiiamd tpadal pra- 
faaainnal ncoyaito by the 
Maaie Taackan Natiaaal 
aaamriatieB (MTNA) m a 
natioaally cutifiad toadwr 
of piano.

Mrs. Hawk wac raoam- 
maadad for thia adnaead 
prnfauinnal atanding by t^ 
Ohio Make Taacfaua aaao- 
ciatioB OB the baaia of 
continaad acbtonaMat aad

Mn. Jury Kflgon waa 
raluawi bam Willard Area 

tboapital Aag. 23.
Mra. Cflataa Moan waa 

admittod at Wfllaid Tbaia- 
day.

Mrs Mtb Oaodiiy waa 
takaa to WiBard Aita baa- 
pilal Hmraday at lCb38 am. 
by tba Plymoalb ambabBtoa 
aqaad.

Sha fall la bar bama, 
fractaiiag a lag.

Iba aqaad waacaBad tolba 
Amukaa Layton ax mat 
Balaidagr at 8:«1 pm. Jaaea 
Ibllto, 18 moBliH old, Maw- 
Bald, fall. UMay hia band. 
Ha waa hrnlad fan the aoaaa 
aadaettraaapartad.

Wmaid Ana kaapltal at 
11:40 pm.

ttonll team terfmamytoy
wMiF|ymoath.baftaeiand

‘Hto aama day OOOm 
8ehada,kdBaaaaH.waatab- 
4B to MmnaoU Gmual 
hoapilal atam. Ha waa

dayalyiajiiiayfaiAahtoad -------------------------------- ----
Mai waa to HbynTOb- M aad eat hia My wMh a

MUVIOSALMadCn
IJI Ssrt-crwc*=i=w 
lit siwt'CfWad.a) 
lii >s»«is>wc»Rsir.

Busaass

33] a(

8.00^ JO 
8iOO-gJO 

9C0-I7M

84G9J0 
, 6M-7M

MC7J0

8J0-I04Q
A0944I0
6408.90
69G7J0

890>I090
•<0G190
5JC890

»Typ*g 
BtfyTyyMg 

793 Ward FfocatM  ̂I
800 Mro w Dodo 9rccadia>8
801 Progtom logc 
801 FroproikLapK
SOI Frogrowilovc 
80]

880-I090
840-1390
8901090
690890

8901090
5JO890
690890
690890

Ia001090
8901090

0190
0890

cooexn
C08018 
Sdmctvryd Fra

3:30890
89010:30
690890
390890

8901190
690890

8901090
89OIOJ0

W08D PBOCtitMa
TaM-MMMMaaa.ka.f --------- --- se m............... ^ ^ ^---------- ----------------

oyWlMto.cmioyh^y*lyay<d>amAdP4<0pm,»k-^MWfBim<y|>ip ........... >■

MAINMAnCtSHIVHCt

IadMicain>yMain 89010)30
89010)30
3)30890

8901090
8904JO
690790
690890

TygMcal caurw* apptcafclt da Pionmg. 9o*0»o^ 
toolaoy, AMMi ddaoMt 8 MwMd Katard^

(<Ueo an ipacdrcatb odaMtd la e«ia ot #iy«y prapraf. Cewdatl

•Movie lodmohgM. trngkmofr nmnp, Tad) 
aw and IliarapaMlk Raeraobao ara OMSabla <Mdy 
• ana ot dta«a prapraf. Cewdad Aa RdatauBfa

SwdySkfld
SdydytMd

BAmeomm

COMMUWCAROWt

0*11
MTW8

MW,

ICS Tadwtocd Caa

JB ilddi 
890790 
690790 
890790 
•90890 
890790 

8901390 
890790

Adoancad CanuMMcaiiaaB
890890

•90890

890t090

■901090

•90890

890790

CMMtTBV AM) ldOIO*Y

lAW
MdaUnCidaN

S9O890
89O10bN
390890

3)4 Coaipydar Or^Mca I

FOR MOkt INFORMATION RCGAROING NCTC DAY 
OR CVMM9 CLAS$€Sg CAU 419-747-4999 AND ASK 
FOR TH£ ADMISSIONS Om<X.

north
centralS. 1. . . P.atox»rytechnicai M*iwu>.od8046»8(

(419) 747-4999

fe-a»;si&feT&cS.;ifSto
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Spikers

VoUeyball squad: front, from left, Kim 
Daron, Bertha Hall, Karen Thomsberry, 
Sarah Robinson, Genelle Miller, Kyle 
Sammons; second row, from left, Kamel 
Edler, Be^ Roethlisbeiver, Sharon Willis- 
ton. Sherry Bisel, Charlene Sams, Julie 
Ross; third row, from left. Trade Williams, 
Michelle Wright, Patti GrifStts, MicheUe 
Collins, Robin Harness; fourth row, from 
left, Krist Staggs, Sandi Polachek, Bvbara 
Click, Jennifer Rath, Tracy Kenne, Debbi 
Shrader; rear row, from left. Coach Barbara 
Schamadan, Glenda Will, Kelly Wilson, 
Coach Karen Luhring.

Harrier squad

Here’s Big Red harrier squad: front, from 
left, Terry Parrigan, Karen Howell, Lori 
Fidler, Shawn Ousley, Kris Bamthouse; 
second row, from left. Coach Paul Gase, 
Bryan Wilson, Charles Beverly, Eddie 
Fletcher, Darren Kensinger; third row, from 
left, Rob Beck, Jamie Beck, Loren Kranz, 
Mike Sutter, Tim Parrigan. Absent: Mike 
Kosic, Jack Thompson, Jeff Caudill.

937 Bestsellers
•f'w • esi

MdMg CoxrMSM pu
HAfE SOME GOOD, 

CLEAN FUN

KeqjRrdOoss
ready

ON OHM’S WATTO^ I

0 DONT

Gms (krccton. bps on tTMM 
MpWtwnlormeih.tfiam 

pom ««y 10 befMr lMt|.
pKkMfXwmcr^ (hMyoig 
nenpipv Pnnft nvift. loo

Cheerleaders

All about 

Plymouth . .
LAabartAUwiaslsat MUlm, Muufid 
sdthshiiMHsyylMU Uoasd U*t waak

I I
Cheerleader squad: front, from left, Kelly 

Wilson, Angie Cole, Glenda Will; rear, 
Renee Carter, Shell! Mowry, Lenore 
Caudill. Absent: Michelle Hamons, in 
hospital.

A
► r ■

defects
Support I

March of Dimes

”“An investment Inn 
knowledge pays 
the interest.”

fYour (i<»\ pmmpnt ha> |»uhli.-.h»*<l 
thitu>jintl>ofbfKik- lo MTV*- .AniiTHri 
And mm the (Jovpmment f'nntjny 
OfTu t- ha.' put t*tLM‘th«T a * a'.do^’ 
oflhp CiotpmmfniV • —
aimi»t a thou>amt KimiK.' m all 
K*«*k>Iiki- Tilt S/nii Sl-titUt Ilf 
U iirk. II Htn^’ni

i S f‘ii-'ifiii/i Stiinifi%_ ami
\nfninni /Vir Aa ii„i(

\tu/> f dan*'a\ th»-n- 'f\ i-t 
information un one of m\ 
favontf •*uhj»Ti> — pniitin^: 

h ind out w hal tht- 
(«o\t*rnmfni ha> fiuhli'hrf! 
f<»r you — M'ful for \i*ur 
freeratalotr Wnt*- -

Mmv C«Ulog

Id. VI
i la

in Aknt wMi hm da^jhtw Peaaeylvania ■oaatalaa 
«idMo4»4a«.llr.aadlifa. MarUateiowa.
E)«mk AahMB. Mmitj 
tbn wa hejolMd by Mr. aad 
Mr*. JRofart PraBek. 8hilhgr» 
to nliMali fMafly Wrtbiky

NOT FOR SALE
BOOKS

Because Nk Free!

L<he> thou.<<and.v of 
bo*»k.H And pvpr> yt-ar tht- 
(ri*\fmm<»nt Pnntinj; OfTk-f 

milli»n5 «if hiMiks to
pi-oplp in the kmiw Now tht-n-V 
a hotik that tclU y*iu khi»ut (h<- 
(rovfmmenfs“b»^»Tn«*i>''— 
hut it'.H not fur kale it’> fnH-'

ItV <iur mm' mtaioK almiwt I .IMM) <»f(!F*0 s 
m*»tt popular btaOut. Htatkk like hifnHl Corr, 
.Vfrrrh/tKftnnHg YoMrJith Tnirntn. Thr Stnhnhmi 
Ahutmct. Starting o HnniMrux, Thr Spner 
Slinttlr at Work. Him- /»»Srfrrt n S'Mnoiig Hinnr. 
Vni/o^rnt Snhim. -Anil Cutting Knrrgg CuxU.

This caUkri; imlufk*:* hteikA fntm virtually 
every (lovcmfm'nt a|fem*y. So thr lajbjerti range

from agnrulturv. ha-<im‘v«.. 
children, aml-het t*> -knenn* 
sparr. tramiporiation. and 
vaf“alion» And then-an- 

'r:..! titlpj* on mililar> hi?»tur> 
educalum. hobbir.', phyKH-al 
filnpTis. gardpii ng. and much. 
muchmoiT Th«*r\>‘spvpn 
a special MX'lion f«>r n'cimtlv

published bonky.
Kind out about lhe(tovemnv*nl V biMt-M'llers 

Ser>d today for a a»|)y <if Ihi* book « c don't i*ell 
Write—

New Catalog

Coeching staff of Big Red teem: Richard 
BoU. heed ooedb. end Us senstants, Kstth 

who hendtes jenior high players;
lOke Tkaoay aad Uia aols iMwoaiBsr. Kdlh

For Social Security information, call 

160-800-362-2170 8:45 a. m. to 4:46 p. m.
-«i#6i

sSMSMIsiife,: ?'i:' ■vi.iaSVS®



WygKwIji Aitifirttow. 8<pt 1,1988 Pay 4

M B|b,lvfe yem^
Free, lower price lunch rules set 

aTrsA'S =s-ai-SLi-S as-*rsEs.-T sasaasr**
11
ySSa«= rovriH*. aairM tbav.

Mr*. J. B. Bqm and Mm. 
CT. StnhoHDair won iho 

^ «mnl. in dm •moul
1» Ma»lo Town A CoaOy Oiim 

CtabobowatShOoh.

'■^^SUloh. WM n«nd TrmtVtnnStrtw?atttw 
;*~«-»torFWdB,oM»or Ifc,. '

Mm. awtar DidUo had 
foot aatfary at WUlard.

;^w‘

Coc*k. PaiaaaviUt.
RaiafaD laal waak waa tfaa 

tai n jraam, mealM 
Mm. WOHaa Htdagar.

Mai«0iy A. Caman and 
Wlfiam Idaratd Swaiti aoai^ 
liadatShalbT.

aai atrina <|Btt fbolball. 
aaj^ a hdalt woBBd in hia 

too maefa to

Bajmoad Paekatt, Piy^ 
BMmth mala 1. Wt f UMA 

Aitmaa Bdwaid 8. Powam 
and Patricia HamMan BUi^ 
riadham

Balkan K. Daw 
m>».^ B. »»<*—«■» 
many at Shiloh Aac. 31.

lOyaam^lSTS 
Hchaid Raaari). Shiloh

ShoOgr to lha lari Lyaobaa 
and a aon at MaaaOaU to tha 
E.Bm«anl

Raw yaan a«o, ISTS 
and Sehooia matad a 10 pa 
will cant pay raioa.

Brathor of WUUaat B. 
Hamaiia. Billy Haamna. tf. 
WOlBid. diad at Maaaflrid. 

Waa than
■ ■■ nato 1, waa hoooiad by tha fatlanat la tha I 

Ohio State Madloal aaaoe. Vmtfa m. Data 
raahtmmjran ^tioo aa a 4-H hoalth ootaap toaT Darid A. B 
Loflaad Maaa- ridnt of th. «

Ha«h M Waahham 
tha Call M. Loflaad 
orialplaqaa.

Don W. Bnaal, Jr., ratiiad 
aflar 33 yaara with tbo poaiai

oopa.with.
Bari Lynch woo foaith 

placa at tha aUU Cair amaaic 
akiUad drivan.

lAitbar of Bandy Kfaahla. 
Mm. Daria Jacaha CoOiaa. 
40. diad at Pompano Boach, 
Fla.

SO yaara a«o, latS Aadray Dawaoo waa takan
; Ony Utiaa waa hpit tat a *<i Willard Ana hoapital tot 
fbarcaroolUaiooatBoanaaa tnatmaot of cota and Randy 
Stnat road and Roota 303. KimMa for a ooocaaaion 

Mia.Wal«actNawmy«r,3S raoaivad in a calliaioii. 
oldaat Calaayrilla naidaat. OlaiinG.Moora,36,diadat 
diad that*. homa.

A 136,000 track with par Gwiaio R. Fniot, 36, Sba- 
Ubia food liiiidar waa atolan >by raota 3, a ratind FBH 
flaaa Kaitb Dawaoo, Shiloh, omployooin Jaaa,diadathia 

Shattla baa ayatam oom- >xmm 
manna thia yaor. K. Lynn Pannar and Jaaaa

Bdna Bom ami Wmd Wldta H- Hook maiiitd bora, 
mairiad at Shatby. Mm. Harold Cobb won boat

Bi« Rad waa ratad aa m ahow at tha annaal Town 
'froao, likaly to win foor'. R Coantry Cardan dab 

Philip M. Ramay and aahibriiaa at Siiloh.
Por^Mtino nportod far

winnar.
Donald P. Maiklay. 88, 

(Had of caaoar at milard. 
Mm. Dallaa Bricklay, 64, 

d at

Hot of 
of tha 

DonaM A. Dal- 
A. Howard, prw 

aidaat of tha eoaaafl, paa- 
aUad in mayor'a eoari la 
abaann of tha mayor aaddid 
Botdiackatofanoeaalaat 

foramriy of Shiloh, diad at pita by Daltoa.
Bottit Croak. Mich. laaJ.BoyoaCaaatowa-

2nd LiaotScoCtioL. Smith ahip. loft 1160S33. 
waa gradoatad aa a aari- Jimmy D. Kataa. IT, waa 
gator at Loekload APB, Sam hactiaaootliaiaaiBOpdyka 
Antonio, Toe. nmd.

Ahnon P. Harahlaar, Sr.. Craig A. Forqaar waa 
wmaid. wboaa aon Uraa iaioiod whan a road roOtr 
bam, diad atse. paaaadoaar him ia Roota 334.

ThafI of 168 waa nportad Wayat L. Bakar and Saa- 
by Mack’t markat dra Jo Sfoohm mmo marriad

MichatlCtfty,14.bnkaa barn, 
lag jamping at Wtbar ota- Dttiaia Laotr oriU aaoiry 
(ham. Lioa Foltan at Ommiwfch

Mm. Tbomaa P. Root wat Sopt 2 
hiradby Plonaar JVB. Naacy Jaan WoUawt and

Diana M. IBUar and Tho- Ronald L laon wiR many at 
maa Lta Dora morriod at MarmStld Oct. 7.
Shalby. Tafbr Wmdna and Kan-

Rodarick B. Haaton and noth L-KlmaaB warn morriad 
Vidd Lynn Laotr, Laiiar Aog. IP at Bathlaham.

INCOME ELIGIBILITY SCALE FOR FREE OR REDUCED-PRICE tffALS
Effective for the 1983 * 1984 School Year -

Household Size: 
Parents, Children 
Other Household 

Members 
A

Income Eligibility 
Scale for 

Free Meals
8

Income Eligibility 
Scale for 

Reduced-Price 
Meals 

C

1 . $ 6,318 $ 8,991
2 8,502 12,099

3 10,686 15,207 '

4 12,870 18,315

5 15,054 21,423

6 17,238 24,531

.7 19,422 27,639

8 21,606 30,747

Each Additional 
Household Member 2,184 3,108

with incmna at or btlow tha 
larait ahowa may baoHglHt 
for fraa and rodaeaikpriea

AppUcatioa forma am bo. 
iag aaat to all hocaaa in a 
lattar to paimitt or goard- 
iaat. To apply for bm or 
rodoeod banaflta. Honttiwlda

R<"m M Mag mate fat Son may aabftot tha 
oonaaetionwMilhaappliea- pUoaattoi

appBcahla atato and fcdaral 
fodarallhada.8ehodoroCbm Iowa, 
offidola may chock tha Hnmakolfowillbanotiflod

tecrtaoaa by aaom than 380 a 
month (3300 a yaor) or whan 
hoatahold aiat dtcmaato.

____________________________—— cUlten am afoo aUglbia for
htfnotion on tbo appUaa- of tha apprord or danial of thmo banaflta. Uafomflyhao 
Ikm m any daring tha banaOta. If a child it W footer ckildran bring with

DaUbmnto Otia. ptvrad for mad banaflta, tha thaaa and wiahaa to apply for 
n of iafoemo- achod moot bt faMamad aoch aaada for thorn, tha 

whan a honoahokfa Ineoaai achod tboold ba eontactad

blaitha Lnaiaa Boaoa, Mon- . doagbtar waa born d

iff^

S«Fl 1
Mra. Roy Carter
C. L. H ana am, Jr.
BheJ. Akm 
P«Li]^ Jacob*
|Cavin KamMytti
9b«U«y Rainhart 
tept 2
Mm. William Kamann 
Jill Herwaycr
D. H. Badiracfa

. Girard Ca»hman 
Usoraaj Rtephan* 
kr*. Jama* Golktt 
Grafory Caahman 
lindii Seaman 
Daniel Roberta

Septa 
Ami Fox 
Eocene DeCtac 
Sharon DeWitt 
Kenneth Eehkbmy 
Alan Ford 
Earl Hankammer

Sept4
Mrs. R H. Deirm 
James R Sotter ^ 
Frand* Shaaiila 
Floyd DofEqr 
Mra. G.D. Seymocr 
Mre. Kenneth Roethhe-

Jane Marie Niedermeier 
Kristen Paolo

Sept. 6
Henry Van Loo 
Terry HaU 
Albm Mania, Jr.
Mkhaal Neeley 
Wendy Hope CoUine

Sei>t6
Semdra Reaeter 
Martin L. McKaasie 
Mrs. WUham R 
Dwayne Kok 
Mrs. Peter Cu|e 
Betty B. Hanter 
Prank A Kiefler 
Stem Covrtriebt 
Brian Boberte

S*pl7
Mra. John P. Root 
John A. Tenon 
Gmy D. Che—an 
Mn. Charin WaUaoe 
TteothyNeaMtt 
PMlaWridit 
Aatemda Jnleat CUe—

The Mark Heekeaheirjrs

If Th!^MteBa•kartdm

Eugene Drake 
takes bride 
at Shiloh

An olaaiaaa of Plymoafli 
Hiafaodmd.B<«mmDiaha, 
aon of Iho Boy Dmhoo. wao 
marriod d tha homa of hk 
poronta in Shiloh Jaiy 80 to 
Ifioa Panay Rona Bhdby.

Daaghtor of tha (kri 00- 
ncs, Shalby, and a gradaata 
of Bhdby High achod, dm

I- Bring plants, inside 

« for drying, freezing
Additiond copioo on a- 
yaRaMa d tha priadpol'i 
oflhn in andt admoL A 

la la.
galiad.Paraa
ba c

Tidtd: Um totd 
Incoaaa. tha naama of oil 
hnaariinld atwbma. oodol 
oacmity nombcca noateaca 
ofaUhoaaahddmombnSl h 
Tcgra ra dder la a atalnwit 
thd a honoahdd nwmbm m 
doaa nd born oaa, and tha 
rigaolam of on adak honaa- 
held membmomtitekw thd 
tha jnfmmatkn pnridod ia

By AUNT UZ 
Ihmfa ana ttdg for mm 

tedimamw

md aih. Onm 3i«r am pd 
it la modi hondhr 

a wmri to aria w 
yoaaawtbmri

lalyommkatlDckfog ftmlgrid. 
othd Tbfofoi

pom ton and a holt owa of 
bnHagwdaromr Swat, mid ht 
alwA omamd, for ISmfoada 

•no cape cf

fecSdtvttid Tbddaaddafoadbdaowcf
THt tan dm ba a imy riaaMvandfomandahairewa

■ «d afaaMcOockoamHtehad 
mMSmawmhihanlmit.Add 

l«k» adoteafdomfoodoifoakwta

D. Todd Kranz to wed 
Kelly Jo Robinson

Erigagamant of their daughter, Kelly Jo, to D. Todd 
Kraiu, aon of Mr. and Mra. Tbomaa Krana, Slriloli- 
Norwalk rand, ia onnonnoad by tha Bobort Johnaona, 
Oregon.

The bridaaloct ia a 1B79 gradaata of Orasoo^nay 
High achool and will be gloated by Clhio State 
onivaraity, Cohimbna, with a bachdor of adonot 
dograe in noraing on Dec.

Her fianoe ia a 1979 ohunnoa of nymooth High 
acfaool and a Jane graduate of Ohio State onivaraity 
with a bachelor of adenca decree in dairy teienoa. Ite 
ia a aelf-employad dairyman d Kraru Fimna, Shiloh.

They plan to marry Feb. 28, in St John’a Latfaaron 
efaerefa, Oregon.

ThTlWstimMi

Miller’b
Gift Department 
Bridal Registry

Sept 3
Mr. and Mre. John Sommere 

(Liea Buurma) 
reception

Sept.4
Nancy Woodruff ■ 

and
Todd Smith 

Sept 10
Jody Zimmerman 

and
Mark Henebaugh

Oct. 16 
MaryMahl 

and . 
BodCok

H’s harvest time agabi.. :thne to reap 
great savings on Goodyear fann tires! 
Pick the tires you need at money
saving saie prices. Hiary bi! Saia 

.endsSeptember 17. ___________

TEST mesMM
OUR BEST SELLING 

REAR TRACTOR TIRE!
*289 •79

SMiaMief*
HwMP.&Tfire FAT.

Traction Torquo
* cm"^coosmja3^ **™owtd potyesicf
* power from tirong anglearsced

SAVRIOTMM anas Sflia PMCRO TOO!

t-::.

k.fsv '■ ■*

:,U
MODERN TIRE MART

For Om 22 VsMrs SMby-3 OWsr b Only ComplBta Tire start
____ Pammaar Trerti.TrKlw4la4a«trialTlrri

good/year OalyStoS
S8t.8taNinii

87 N . Gamble Shelly 
342-8118 « 3^-S286
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Here’s varsity
Here’s Big Red team: front row, from left, 

Coach Keith Diebler, Coach Richard RoU, 
Richie Cunningham, Tom Baker, Mike 
McKenzie, Coach Mike 'Tracey, Coach Keith 
Steinm^; second row, from left, Brian 
Hess, Ron Baldridge, Junior Adams, Todd 
Reed, Steve Jamerson, Brian Vredenburgh, 
Rodney Hampton, Darrin Branham, Chad 
McGinnis; third row, from left, Jamie 
Brown, Mike Hawkins, Rodney Beverly, 
Scott Ryman, Ron Nease, Terry Mansfield, 
Eric Rath, Bill McVey, David Burks, Jeff 
Redden; fourth row, from left, Jeff Stricklin, 
Matt Archer, Bill Collins, Randy Myers, 
Brian Spencer, manager; BrUn Flaherty, 
manager; Paul Manual, Craig Baldridge, 
'Troy Keene.

HereVe excerpts 
from PPD log —

Ifan’n oowpt* 6m th« k« oT Plymmuli PoUoi

A«(. 30, 6:30 pjB.: Woman at 21S Sandaaky ottoat oaid 
•bo waa aaoaaltad.

Aac. 22, 10:10 aA: Jawnilt oompiaiat nooivod 6m 
202 Wmt Broadway.

Anf. 22, 1616 am: Aaaaalt wanplalnt rwaiTod 6m 
Traaitnat

Aac. 22,11:32 am: TraiBe proMm npoolad at Bovtm 96 
and 61.

Aac. 22, 12:26 pm: Call 6m Now Haran rmUaraat 
rapcatad man to ba braaaporUd to odBoa of Dr. Pal 
Dhancat, Plymontb.

Aac. 22 6:20 pm: Diaoidacly oondaet complaint, Bob’a
Cata

Aac- 22,8:30 pm: Diaotdarly eondact complaint, Waat 
Hicbatraat.

Aac. 22, SdX) pm: Diaotdaaiy eosdaet omplaiat, 
Nicfaola alnat

Aac. 23. 6:36 am: Stolan Ueyda 6>mid in Ronta 61.
Aac. 23, 8dl6 pm: Warrant awrad OB Rocor 8. damaa 

Scott road. lUlwa to pay 6na and eoata
Aac. 23,11J3 pm: SpaadwtapaMad on Waat Broadway.
Aac. 24,11:66 am: Sloiaa ptupatly rapoat Blad at 246 

nice- aliaat
Aac. 24. 1:43 pm: SamaMaa (or aaaaalt aacrad on

Awp2«3dBpm:Atta atadatlOSTna

Aim 24. 4:31 pm: AaaaaB lapoatad at 40 Waat

Aac. 26, 644 pm: Prtaoaar 
problam.MacBaaqnadcaRad.

Aac. 26, ins am: Attamptad banaUac and aataainc 
(oandattodapaitmaat.

Ai«.2iifc47am:Alaa4iatllacfc’aSaparValBaanBdad. 
Ale. 26 10:53 am: 0^ bwiatac rapoatad baUiid 

MatbodWcbaaib.
Aac.26,4:44pm:9paai»iapaa«iietMatathwiatat>im 
Aac. 27. UkSO am: swan Weyda (had at US Wat 

Broadway.
Aia. r. 640 pm: Raaeaa a«aad caBad la daal wMt 

ialaiT a AaMakaa Laciaa past 
Aia.», Sd4 pmJWana aaraad aa Ma r wgaaa. 

(UBaadnaky anal. ferWIanaparflaa and aaata Plaa 
aad rasa anaiSai and Wllaia diicliaad 

Aac. IB. 12:22 am.: Tam Jaaada (aaad wilb 
latiriiata a Aaalaar Udan paat Paata muOai.

Aan.2l.l:47aa RliMadnaaa»dlaiMfaafcailaO 
aaadaaafaalaBaSOB.

Aac. Ik 7«1 am: BhOah JaaaaOa apaci 
Aac. 2k 733 pm: PIcM la Mala alMA I

wMl

Gnmd high poohbah of the ox roast was 
William Bland, second vice-commander of 

POOnD&fl “ absence of the chairman.
Orlo J. Strohm, got the c«m roast started on 

' Friday. James Caudill and WUliam D. Hill 
assisted later.

LunChSOn, ^h® WUford Postemas came early for 
_ luncheon. He’s carrier for Plymouth route 1. 

SnyOn© . she serves pupils in Plymouth cafeteria.

Legionaires 

entertain 

to raise : 
funds 

for
public service

f 1 ■'

^4 IP

INM lOMi (Mkiroad aJdlis BsiMr'
Saadnsfep and N««h tntu. OflMhss aaWflsd.

A^m»lt4Lsa: ItaliwiliMniw,—adtlMdidlB 
RSBli Mk an apiralM’S Itaasa

f ‘ Shiloh’s on hand

Annual American Legion ox roast drew
Shilohanc Pete PcrccO aad Howard Cupnr. 
seatad at left, attandad tgr Mn. WOhaa a 
Enderby, standing at laft. Mia. WflUam L.
Van Wagner and Mra. Geoti#CrUaM. 82. 
areatriidiL

■ss
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SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST! 

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY

SSHB .aSSS;.
,j,„T- 8m Umd at TAN-, ativartiainc marffcit. 
ND-S piano ft ORGAN _ . t- , - ' l
SALES. 3 mika aouth of 
Attka. tfe

PLUMBING
CoaplaU Phuibinf ft Haat^ 
ia« aarvica PLUMBING ft 
HEATING. 259 Ri(|a SL,
Plyraouth, O., TaL Leonard 
Fenner at CS7-6935.

DR. P.K. HAVER, 
OPTOMETRIST. INC. 

Glaaaaa and Hard and Soft 
Contact Leneee 

New Houra
Mtnday. IWday and Friday 

8 am. to 5:30 p.m. 
Weftnaday 8 am to 530 pm 

and 7 to 9 p.m. 
Saturday 8 am. to 3 p.m. 

Tel 687-6791 for an appoint
ment
13 W. Broadway. Plymouth

GETTING MARRIED? See 
quality wedding invitationa 
and announcementa at The 
Advettiaer. Ready aervice at 

, ^cea you can afford. tfc

hitetkiMMtoliMnwrtk.V

y^ymgg r. a ^ ip/y Bf?
P.0i BOX 7307. 

KSSHnm»MC20044

BiSKSSBS'tJSir^
FOR SALK-Electric motors, 
•everal used, all in
working condition. See at 14 
East Main street tfc

^uare. Plymouth. The an- 
ewer to keeping your car in

REWARD for copy of Nov. 8. 
1979. iaaue of The Advertiaer 
in good condition. Tel. 687. 
5511. tfc

GRAND OPENING 
Now renting new 1 
droom apartmente. 

beam ceilinga. 
waaher. dryer, air condi- 
tinned, fully carpeted. 
Beautifully decorated. See 
manager at Pin Oak Apta. 
Rt 224 Eaat or call 935- 
1208. tfi

be 
' Ex

-Fam-Pemoiial 
ACCOUNTING 

and
OOMFUEIE TAX SERVICE 

Ibl
JoMpb C. Woodmanatm 

*87-4*85
4,11.18.25.1p

HABBooSncftaUiiit
14.488888*

Free eerlmitea
BaDana.O.

lAlSXEp

'NEVER aaad aaytUnf Uka 
tt.* aaya aaaea of Blaa Lwln 
carpet daanar. Bent elecMc 
ahanpooer. Millar’a Tna 
VahH Haidwara. U

Notka ia haeaiiy fftren that 
Saevkaa be Afint k ao- 
Ucatiag bftk fioa intaeaatad 
food aappUeca to Annkh 
maak be the TRk m C 
Natritka Program be the 
edeely at St Joaeph’a Roman 
CatboUe charcfa, PlymoBth. 
for the year 1984.

Dataik of food oootract are 
available from Annabell 
Stewart at Seevicaa be Ag
ing, Norwalk, O., an aqnal 
opportanUy, affirmative ac^ 
ion contractor. Minority 
oontractora are 
toaobmitabid.

BiikwiUeioaa<mAag.31. 
198a 2aie

bCtiANUPOMO^umsAur

WILL DO babyaittiag in BV 
boma wetkdaya. Call 887-
3881.

AietlUxair Rainbow 
Saiaa « Service 

New Weeblngfon, O. 
eeaa.

TcL 488-2338

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

All Types Of
PRINTING '

Tickets - Programs 
STATIONERY 

BUSINESS FORMS 
complete line of

Qjledc(i»ig2tattfm«g
Shelby Printing

DRIWNC
VOURSELF

CRAZY?

News 
that’s fair, 

concise, 
accurate, 
that seeks 

out solutions 
to world 

problems, 
that gives 

you a
clearer view 

of both 
national 

and
international

news.
THE

CHRISTIAN
SCENCE
MONrrOR

tt s aH there Ask any 
Monitor tedder Or. better' 

yet, subscribe yoursett, 
from 3 months at $17 50 

up to one year at $65.00 * 
Just call tou free:

1800-225-7090

M^e driving a lot easier Start carpooiing.
All across country, folks are ftrTding _ 

that carpooling paysi Cause it 
saves effort It saves fuel 
And It sure saves money 

So carpool America'
Share a ride with a fner^d

Route 224 - New Haven, Ohio 448S0

933-2861 687-1426

'967 Bestaeilers

ra n» i7uoo.-W-i.«,i«. nc nmi

LARGE GARAOB 8ALR: 
WOktt Eft. PhrmMdh (B» 
tWMO an and BieMkM Rde) 
Ang.8BBipt8w—tflguld. 
IlmX woM’g. boiirg- (Hw 
•ky imam) god muU hoyi'

OARAGE SALE: A««.r. 
«ta«jn.tnTP|ygMMhEgM 
Road, acnoo btk^ tbkd 
houo oa right JIp

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

BURN OFF fat witbout 
diaCing. Glucomannan at 
Plymouth Phnnnacy.

18J5,13p

UTTER HURfS 
OmrSRMtMHIS.

bytl 
tbe ]

PUns. apedfications, and 
inatroctsona to bidders are on 
file at the office of the 
Treasurer of the Plymouth 
Local Board of Educatirm, 
966 Sandusky St, Plymouth, 
Ohio 44866.

Each bid shall be accom
panied by a bond or certified 
check in an amount equal to 
five per cent (5%) of the 
amount of the bid, payable to 
the Treasurer of t^ Ply
mouth Local Board of Ed
ucation. which bond or check 
shall be forthwith returned to 
the bidder in case of s 
successful bid, when he has 
entered into a contract and 
fumiebed the bond herein
after required.

The Board of Education 
reeervee the right to reiect 
any and all bids.

Address: Board of Ed
ucation of Plymouth Local 
School District, 365 Sand
usky St. Plymouth. Ohio 
44865. (Please specify on 
envelope that it is a bus bid) 

11. 18. 25. Ic

STANLEY STEEMER
The Carpet Cleaning. 
Company Women

Recommend••••••••••••••• ••
S Any Sixe 
a Living Rixmi 
j EES-

Any Size 
Living Room 

and Dining Rooaa
$44-

Any Size! 
Kitchen S

Wi^rttiUrtiaiaaJ

•EEtfIsaMrtoiMW
l*g**llirMH*|

*L 224 lariat New HavM
m-mi-NT.iEa
RaMrkUrihffriibe

■ataeie4MikliailiiaMai

flMM*

tWW»l

FDR 8ALR: Cmtmn haaae 
an a»rnaimalihr M erne 
dm biihenmi, IH beffiik 1
kaaimint, wtth ftnk orikr, 
gaa beet, new bat wetar 
baeUr. Ahnelnwi aMiig Bi- 
■aval daebk car garega end 
boated ohop. A*8b otchoad. 
mni, larga garden. Call 
neranoe Baker SS7.*4T< 

HOI*

PUBUC NOTICE TO 
CONTRACTORS 

Saalwl bide wUI bcncaivad 
' tbe Board of Educadoa ot 

Plymouth Local School 
District, Richlaod County, 
Ohio, at the office of the 
Treaaurer, Plymouth Local 
School Diatrict. 365 Sand
usky St., Plymouth, Ohio 
44865, until 12:00 noon. 
Eastern Daylight Time, Fri
day, Sept 9.1983. and wiU be 
publicly opened and read 
aloud for tbe following areas:

1. School Bus Chassis (one 66 
poaienger)

2. School Bui Body (one 66 
passenger)

8. Equipment for one 66 
paaecnger school bus.

Bids may be aeparata for 
the chassis and body or 
combinad as the bidder so 
desires.

4. Submit two (2) bide— with 
and without trade.

Trade in -1974 GMC-66 
passenger.

Superior Body, 1372K

Help
much 
as you can.

Together, 
we can

change things.
-trri=57=r.B

S^f€€ik your mirtd 
by letter to the ed^r

IIThlsNsoiMStleliOT

CY REED
Ford - Wiliard, 0. - Mercury

Is not •nth* back 
•fsronrear.jriNi 

VrokiriiljrvalElMoro
tlUMI VMi EhOlUtf lUTO.

MITCHELL PAOniNO 
RaakkntiaLConuHtdal 

We ofbr ftse aattmataa, low 
prices, guaranteed aatkbn 
tion. Tel. 687-0445. 277 Tm- 
om Rd. 1A1SA28P

FOR RENT Howes, three 
bedroom, IVk hatha. WIO 
month. $200 aecaai^digeilt, 
TeL a$7-54S6. IRe

SSict.::

Together, 
we can

change things.

FOR SALE: Appha, puma, 
ptacfaaa 18.75 ba. Rtadly 
Sept 8. UMs. north and 
Bowman Bt. Bd. TiL 8*8- 
*081 le

FCW BALE: Fhawood. *» 
traekkad deSvand. Caskm 
qdittiag Mika Fry. London 
East Rd. TiL M7-3888. Ip

WANT ADS SETX 
WANT ADS SELL

ANOSnNANCEAUm-MUZING AND DIRRCT- 
MDTHRMAWnTDBnn 
INTO AN AGRIEilENT 
WITH THE PLmOUTH
iGCAL SCHOOL nsnncr 
LOCAL SCHOOL cnnacr.
BOARD OP BDUCA1ION, 
FOR THE USR OP MART 
FATE PARK FOR THE 
CONDUCT OF THI 
OOWDUCTOPTHKaCHOOL 
DfSTRICrS FOOTBALL 
FRO(«AM.

WHKRRA8, the vilkga k 
the owner of cectein ferilkke 
•ritobk fortheeeadociedffia 
footbon program of Srhoel 
Dklrkt;tad

WHEREAS, Sehoel Dk

bdUtkabr

a^Swand““ ______________
WHEREAS, t^ CimadI -----„--------------

TtutoucrnMniourdailD 
-fslikh.** rtOTrtkfliglMiM. 
torttwntirtclnfRiinpyw 
rwdmifeiVWftniat 
cBwwnam iRpim

Friend Iv 
liersunsidn.

would 
it take

BEirOROAmBDbylho 
Coandl at the VDIm ad 
Flyaaealb. Okk, Sva aaam- 
kata tkarato nimratring 

Soalkal. That ths Mayor 
k hataby aathariaad and 
dfaactod to mar hria on 
niaawit with Iht Fly. 
month Local School DkkkI, 
Baaad at RdaeaSan br lha 
maafMaryPMaPHfcbrlha 
eandact at the School Dk- 
triefa bothaO paagram and 
rriated aetivitks.

SactkalThatoach^n. 
moat ahoB noaWa aach 
kaoBa and eoadWeai aa Sw 
Mgyar ahMi dokambm no. 
agamy «d la tha hoot ka- 
kaaoia at tha VBIa*B ad 
Plymanai.Ohk.

SoeSaa ft Thi* Sda O. 
dkigaigakMIlakaallialaaM 
bshtbaeaftamaBdaffiarSw 
aoaRaat pariad aBmaad kgr 
law.

Paaaad:AiW.lt,UIB
DaaaAOIaftllwar 

AMaot Mm PaoMai, Chak 
Apamrnd am m bam mt

RkhoadP.WaKRad

to persuade you to join tha 
Payroll Saving. Plan and 
buy US. Savaig, Bonds?

WccouUappcolte 
your poniocian. Or wo 
coidd point out the dongna 
of not preparing for the 
future.

Inrieed-weTiuripokt 
out in a very friend way 
that Bond, are otK 4 the 
caaeri way, to mve. Even 
if mving ha, ahvm been 

-ddTicuk for you. Ths 
IkyroS Saving, Pkn tots 
^aklkftorowch 
MyniMn toward Suviogi 
Bonk. And 
w«y of Mvingo bMMMt

«wnMdit.il1ib9tlMr«.
iiMCttcei
friMd.

TMcei

Mptm tohuidmbrtiihirrfmtmw 
far ^amr euimtrv sad^f|iiwwy.

PUBLKAUCWON
MONDAY. BBPT. S 8tai1li« at StSO *.>. 

1144 Soath Braatd St. (bckladl Christ 
M*tho41at Chareh on Ciaraaaoat Av*., 
AshiuMLO.

Houanou), chasswase, oouechbur
Mapla two aaatar, two eoahioa hitWa-had; nno 
eaahioa hidM-btd; goU iObbaek chair; Onen 
nivtt lacfcm; wood aewiat rodnr oetiwoa lamp 
atud; aqaara gtaad; oedbo taUa; khril Ughtod 
carlo cahiaat; MAPLE htrtdi, famr chrin, ahnlt 
bed. nito otand; Amt pc. WUto Fkioch ProvcBdri 
(Mari. bed. nitMlaaA oedar cheat, dnomr, cheat 
addrawata);bamMrciudr,baddiBgai>dliataa;OE 
poctobb color TV; Syhrania poitabtc TV; Srifa 
Thomas cUetiic floor dock; ca^oo dock; minor; 
glsio tea cart; Utdicn table with fbar chain; OE 
portsbia didiwaahar, Kkby Heritage owaepar; 
electric oppHanceg; Utchmiwaro; records; ing- 
gsgs; QE washsr and dryer, GE SsHCLson Range 
ft G£ able by ado (Oepperlt OASSWABE: 
dz place setting JohnaoB Bros-Ei^and (Pknit 
Sompkr), dz pUoc aettiag TgyiorSmith-Taylor 
(Indian Sommer); dght place catting Ooldan 
Ware; 30 pises daasart sat (Lord Nsison Wsn, 
Skflbrdddm PiWiifr HANDPADnBD DBREft 
Two ssU cream ft sugar, sugar ahakais, flwtsd 
loss bowl, crackar jar, Gaanum mag. R8 Germany 
MZ Aaalria piatss and othars, Gsnnany bany 
diahaa, vasas, bona china chocolata aat w/tiaiy ft 
matching bowl, (B8 FBU88IA (EM) footed not 
bowls, satin finish opao handls pktes (1 dffirad), 
satin finish sorop piithar, deep bowl (EM); 
HBI8ET craam, aagar, three oomar dish, atdrad 
maytmnaisa jar, pitehac; R8 TlUowite foant with 
mayonnaias jar, pitefam; B8 TDIowite SOada 
oaam ft aagar, Ambtr daoorated daiatea tebis 
lazap with milk glaat baaa; nil lamp (bias foant 
with milk glaat baaa); hanging cranbatiy lamp;

CARNIVAL; Panndsd rasa bowl, Maiiseld bowl 
and tambhr, oobak van, Aaaaythat bow|.Paaoock 
at Urn; giagir jan; ooOactisa MBoited bocM china 
caps and aaaoerw Bagit pattani bnad plate; 
Wadgawood pildMr; Addarlsy Bngifah tea aat:
Goahd Monka; Boyal Worchaster firgarins; floral 
daoorated wash bowl and pdehar aat; Vaadins 
candliatkka ft odiar pteem; Carlabad China 
ccadur jar, gtmij Wdeh pdehm; Cambridgt 
onat; PaoteD opalaomt hobnail bowl: saaaR 
ooppar hteCn pdehara; BS Garmany cream and 
sugar, Bohanaiaa Amber ernct with grape etcha^ 

>: Waat Oanaany cfaiaa owl; Wintartiag 
(4 mags, five plates); Tap* Goaaar <Elda 

patterewmios for dz), M^ Chaim bhm pttchar 
(New); Pbu^ onyz pdehw; Cranbany ribbed 
wins aat and ttaaabpaint flagar bowl; Ctanbany 
heart dtapodtehiOaTtan rhin8rb>fk;cMbahbhit 
china do^ iota of aim pietam and ftaaaas and 
other adae. AUTOMOnUk USl BakkBagal two 
door a 78fi Bdlas) (WILL SELL AT 11 aja.)

Batata cfEataEa Baatarday 
Ashland Co. Prohata Ct. C*i 8S883 

Mark Martta, Ezmmtor

CONSIGNED ITEMS; (ABSOLUTE AUCTION) 
EA8TLAKE Victorian aofo with wi«t>*iiwg 
platform rocker and chak; OAK wash stead with 
brass towd bar; bamboo oomar chair OAK 
Miadon type flaedona Manila dock; WICEBB 
DOLL BUGGY and savuraldolk. Early primidva 
drying rack and other priaadivas; advmtddw 
ltema(watch fob^taagOsId. OH.; Lamm, ~fobfttaagasld. OH.; Lamm, QB. 

1*44, Htaratera (VonUd adpldte* 
and PM TWMoter afapbaaa, Oram Jalap tHN. 
Indian chawing gam cards. Aim ftHamaite Soil 
hbd cards); giaas eaady traia mniaa aU dM 
cards; Hiat^ of Rich land Co*aly-VoL 1 
paper maAs Santa Camm on dda; Oraaitenar* 
and Tin; Atlaatic ft Graat Vagtem BS otetk 
eertiaeatec lioad traia and traeka; Coppmr waa 
bodar with Bd; miniatara braoa aad riaat eaadBt

Laattetea ft StaUa Moar. Oumata
OONSIONBO COINS:
kdat Site (1B6B, 18*8.1888); proof sate 0*84.1971, 
liTM; thraa roOt whaat paaates; plailie tab^
14hdMfo*V»Nidkiaa;U$40i4aard*£nMt-0 dbor dollar, 1*0 Ptaec dKar doSm 
Pbaadaeo adat) UffiJ) Motgaa dhmr ddh*; 
larpt COM (ratteaa dates, good to vmy ftaok H 
OM dated 1$*! airtrs fiaa; ladfom head egiiMlM

DBsardftmMMy.liae.
BtyamD^pardCAl

m IISWiin«]M)ju£M at, Aafttead, tt 
(fM PMiMlteMlil

m
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Fackler farm i 
on tour route

Todd rackhr'i U»«n 
badly Cm is rairt* 98 wOl 
bt dw MnoUi mop d«la« 
d» l«h amiMl UdbUnd 
maty driv»«-yo<BHlf ton.

TIm tow ia pUaiwd Cut 
Siyt. 94 apd 2S, bagiimiaw at 
1 PJB., wttfa Uw fint altp at 
U» me la Boat* 99 aoalh of 
Oolby.

Fadlar, only ac» of lit. 
aad Mn. Rlehaid D. Pacfckr

Ex-pastor here 
dies in Michigan

■■ 'j®-*'

and Um frtadaoa of Mn. 
Haary H. Facklar aad tha 
lata Mr. Fackkr. for tha aMat 
yait forma aloaa. Ha la a 
fiadaata at Ptyatoalh Hifh 
aeboed aadaftbaCalktaor 
Woaalar.

Haaadbiawifo.HoUy.aad 
yoanc aon. Elliot. Uva la tha 
riUafa aad ha 'ooouaataa' 
aaoh day to tha foiai.

Fhnucly MatbodM mla- 
ialarhara.tbaBar.lrria(M. 
FhfBaworib, 70, Lomdap. 
tfidL, diad thaca Tbaraday 
araaiac o( a langtfay iUaaaa 

Ha aarrad luta ftoaa May 
1990 to 1089. Ha waa alao 

st
Ha la aaiYlrad by hia wifo, 

Fbaaoaa, aad a daachtar.

Coaaia, Laaaii«; two____
>Irriac Thao, Pforpoat, aad 
tha Bar. Philip, BoaariBa, 
Mkh.. a aiatar aad 
graadddldna.

Saaviea waa coadactad
Taaaday at liao________
Mt Ho^ Aaaaatbly cbmeb, 
Laaaiac. with barial S THE PLYMOUTH

Here’re excerpts 
from PPD log —

Hara’ra aacarpta from tha lo( of Plymoath PeUoa 
dapaniiiait:

Aaf. 30,12:99 aaoj Domaalic pnbiam ia Waat Roadway 
inraaHfatad

Aag. 30, 6:20 an.: Traffic anaat raooidad in Waat 
Braadaray'for harinc no oparator’a Uoanaa aad dafoethra
maffiar.

Aa(. 30,6:10 pn.: Aaaaalt allacad in Whitaay armiBa; no 
chaifaa Iliad.

Aa«. 30.6:30 pn: Oiri’a bicyda, 20.in.. raportad atolan 
from 86 Waat Broadway.

Ab(. 30,730 p.m.: Hominc pi(aoa raportad aroandad in 
Parkwood driva.

Aa(. 30, 8.-06 p.m.: Soapicioaa vahida raportad in raar of 
Millar'a Hardwan No rahkla found.

Aa(. 31. 4.-06 an.: Fl*ht raportad at 170 Nicbola atraat 
No oombatanta found.

Ab(. 31, 0:47 an.: Mack’a Snpar-Valn alarm aoandad 
falaaly.

Aaf. 31, 12:39 p.m.: Eyaflaaaaa raportad loot.
Aaa. 31. 12:46 p-bl: Prowlar raportad at 33 Eaat Main 

atraat.
Aa(. 31, 6:41 pn: Bad chock raportad paaaarl at Bob’a 

Cafo. Complainant will Ilia charpoa.
Aaf. 31, 8:40 p.BL: Tiro paaUaf raportad in Waat 

Broadway. Offioar ooold not find aaapact.
Sapt 1. l240a.m.:Paraondown inSooUroadOOaaatof 

Boota 103. Crawford county abariff notillod.
Sapt 1,136 pn.: boat puma found at AauricanLafioiv
Said. 2.136 pn.: Brokan windowa raportad at 33 Waat 

Hiffa atraat
Sapt 2,226 p.m.: kfoolal caao auapactad at 16 DrUwara 

atraat, Shiloh. Bichland county aheriff notified.
Sapt 2.737 pn: Vahida blockinf roadway at 202 Waat 

Broadway.
Sapt 2, 837 pn: Animal complaint racaived from 215

Bicgaatraat
Sapt 2,9-30 pn: Paraoai with iron pipa in hand reported 

ath^acbooL

to Itvr va:: Opm wiaAow ttpo'rttd aT 17
Pij^oAh ■twtL

StpL 2. 11:06 PA.: in n»d rvpoitad m W«^
Bro«4way.

Sfpt 3.10 Ajn.: StoUo bicjrek raportod by high •chool 
girl thara.

SipC. 3. 4:37 pA: Richland ooanty •b«riff aMiated in 
Opd^rnad.

8fi^ 3, 11:36 pA: Opan door fennd at Are department.
8^ 4. 12:41 aA: Criminal miachief reported at 

AoMnean Lagion: aemtebaa oo avrfaoe of vehicle.
Sapi 4, 3:20 pa: Richland ooanty ahariff aaaiated at 

Roma Soath road and Roota 603.
Sapi. 4,4:16 pm.: Opan door fband, Flrat National Bank.
8a^ 6, 9:12 am.: Vahida at watar worka towed away 

bacanaa obatracling roadway.
Sapt 5. 7A6 pa: Btcyda foand at 69 Sanduaky atreat

Cftiicer clinic set 
at North Central

Cunningham kin 

succumbs at 86
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p IBJ8 >kat Sawia

Mothar of Mra. Gay tlanior 
CaaoiDgbam. Mra. Roaa 
Naiatatlar. 66. WiUarda diad 
fat Hilladala Am Naraing 
homa thara Friday.

Sba waa iU a k«g tfana.
Bom JuM 22. 1897, in 

what ia now Antanoear.
la. aba livad moat of 
i Willard, whara aha 

waa a commanicaat St 
Franda Xavier Roman Cath- 
oUc chorch.

Sha ia alao aarvivad by 
Ihraa dangbtan. Mary, oom

Mra. Uooard Laaaor, ‘fo- 
lado; Roaa. DOW Mn. Harbart 
MiUar. Willard, and Emma 
oow Mr*. Edward Lach, 
Detniit Mkh.: two 
Frank aad Aagaat, WiUard;

Smoke, 
no fire
in plastics

Tha Rev. Jamaa PaUbr 
waa cilabrant <d tha fanani 
maaa from tha charch l^Ma- 

’ at 10 a.m. Barial waa in 
. Joeaph'a RoBian Cathohe

day I 
St J<

Ex-Shiloh teacher, 
Prof. Edwards, 80, 
dies at Ashland

Sarvicaa wara condocted at 
Aahland Aog. 30 for a fonnar 
tmhar in SMkh »gh aduoL 

Miaa Maadc Edwards, 80. 
Ashland, diad in 
General boepital Aag. 27.

After aha gradoatad from 
Ashland collage, aha taaght 
in ShUoh antil 1930, whan
aba want to HomarviUa High 

;ayad 20 
yaan. In 1960 aha left for
school, whara aha atay

ligfa
become one of the first 
woman principals in Ohio. 
From 1966 antil aha ratirad in 
1974, sba waa aaaociata 
profaaanr of apaach at Ash
land.

Bom Mar. 4. 1908, in 
Homer township. Madina 
ooanty. aha had lived in 
Aahland ainoa 1967.

A middle school in tha

ftwber.

Masons 
to resume 
breakfasts

Bi-monthly braakfaata will 
begin Satorday at 6:30 a.m. 
in Richland Lodge 201. 
FAAM.

Breakftwt will be aarvad 
every meoad and fbnrth 
Satiutiay of each month.

Sha waa a mambar of Park 
Sbmt DuSam cb«fa.wha» 
miniatar, the Rev. Arden 
Gilmer, ooodacted laet ritee; 
of Hope circle, of the Wo- 
CMo'a Miaeionary aociaty. of 
Delta Kappa Gamma ao
ciaty. of tha Faculty Woomb’s 
dob of Ashland ooUaga. of 
tha AAUW of Aahland coun
ty and Ohio KeCirad Teach- 
era' aaaociatKms and of the 
Eeotaric dab.

A eiater, Graoa. now Mra. 
H. J. Rka. Totado, aurvivae.

Barial waa in Lodi oa- 
mstary.

Dick wins 
B.S. Ph. 
degree

MichMl Jay Dick, uco of 
Mr and Mn MudiMl Dick. 
Shalby, and franduon at Mr 
and Mra. Olann Dick. Ply 
■Death, waa gndaatad Sapt 
1 by Ohio Suu Univacalty 
with tha daciaa of buchalor of 

in pharmacy.
Ha ia a 1977 graduate of 

Ptymoutb High admol and 
waa praaidant of hia daas.

Ha has joined Manefiald 
General hospital aa ataff 
pharmadat aiui will rasida in 
Manaftaid with hia wifa. 
Pamaia.

Fire dapaitmant anewarad 
acalltoCroaePlaetka. Route 
61. Aag. 31 at 2 p.m.

A motor on a rncnpraaai a 
burned, causing littk dan
ger. IIm fire waa onMitMjtbfofi 
by the time the fireman 
arrived.

Tha Shalby dapartmant, 
which raoaivad tha call first, 
relayed it to Plymouth.

Brown 
honored 
by Devry

Gaorga Brown, son of Mr. 
Kathleen Smadlay, Shatsm 
road, Shiloh route 2. has bean 
named to tha praaidant’a hat 
of Davry InetituU of Tech- 
nc4ogy. Columbus.

To ^ ahgibla for the honor, 
atadante mast have at least a 
3.6 grade point av«aga in 
their fourth term of study. 
Brown, a student in tha 
aUctronka technician pro
gram. has a 3.6.

’60 alumna 
in new career

A I960 alumna of Ply
mouth High School, after 
becoming tha mother of three 
daaghtare, has laoncbad a 
nra career with an imprae- 
aiva atari

On Aog. t6Mra.RathDkk 
Vandopool waa graduaiad 
by FayitlanUa. N.C.. Baaaty 
acfaool with a 43 fndapatnt
average.

After aha waa graduatad . 
bare aha waa employed by R 
R Donnallay A Sons Co.. 
WiUard.

Her aiatar, Eva. now Mm. 
Eugene Palmar. New Havm 
ia offioar-in-charga of tha 
poet office there. Mra. Palmar 
waa graduated hare in 1966.

Boosters 
to seek 
members 
Monday

Athletic Booetan will hare 
two nights for their mambar- 
ship drive.

Tha first will be Monday at 
7 pm. for tha Plymoath area.

Tha aacond will be Wad- 
naaday at 7 pm. for tha 
Shiloh area.

Both mawhnga will be in 
the gymnaeiaffi of Plymoath 
High school.

GSA set 
to resume 
meetings

Meetingi will begin next 
week for Plymooth Girl 
Scouts.

Mm Prank Burks and Mie. 
Bill Young am ths Isa date for 
CadeOs Troop 333.

4lonior Troop 19 will be led 
by Mm Rkh^ Paolo and 
Mm Richard Beverly and 
TVoop 611 by Mm Richaid 
Pamar and Mm Doa^las 
McQuata.

Thomas Mycra and 
Mm Kenneth Peiilai man 
will bead on# Brownie pack.

taadare of the other puck 
am Mm Paul Faxiini and 
Mm Jack Laser.

Paper drive 
set Saturday 
by UCW

Paper drive to benefit 
Upetsurs store will be con
ducted Saturday from 9 a.m. 
to 3 p.m. by United Church 
Woman.

A truck will stand in the lot 
of St Joseph's Roman Cath- 
otk church to reoeivs bund- 
lad papera, which will be 
collected at tha kerb if 
securely tied.

Lucas refuses 

federal grant 

now sent here
Because the Village of 

Lace* is turning down s 
110.000 federal grunt Ply 
ownth will be S6.000 richer 

Lucas has turned it down 
because officials there say it 
erill cost too much to ad- 
minietsr and enginesr the 
work the village bad planned 
to do.

A geaerutlon and more 
ago, there was a popular 
aoag that want 'I’m just a 
eubatitute from tha In- 
atituta but she lovaa me 
juat tha same.*

Which appUae to David 
Burka, the eCrapotng 11th 
grader wbo’e No. 1 enb- 
etituta on ofTenee aad 
dafeaee for the Big Rad

The money is beuig shared 
with the Village of Butler

Jamee C Root, village 
admimstretor. aasrs be could 
use the money for eUevt 
repair or the painting of the 
old watw tower

It will have to be decided, 
however, during pabhc hear
ings.

Library starts 
winter schedule

Winter schedule began 
Thaday m Ptymoiah Bruoch 
library

The green county book
mobile begins lU wintsr 
schedule next week. Home of 
operaUoD will not change at 
the branch blwary.

The green county book
mobile eervee atope arouna 
Richland county every three 
weeks on s rotating baeia.

Smokey out, 
Duke in 
as cops’ dog

Police officere prids thsm- 
aelves with being fhendly. 
when poaeible.

As S r-hi«rf
aa»d. ^e arrest with a 
amile'

Pljrmooth'e department, 
however, has discovered 
thsi frimrihneae can be 
carried too far for the work 
involved.

Smokey. Acting Poboe 
Chief Prank Hodge's abep- 
hard. which be planned to 
tram tar depaitmantal wxk. 

too friendly 
Kfofr plain been

a black ahq>bard.: 
aa thoafh ba will maka i 
good offioar

^ I j Canear A Foeai oo Nani^ 
Raaoanaa- win ba tha tofiic 
of a iwnfaaaliaial adaeatfoa 
profram for BNa, LFNa and 
otlur alliad haahh prafoa. 
donala toaaaciaw in North 
Caotral IWfaiiical colfo«a.

) ,ican Oliipar aodaty^halby 
chapforM tha Ohio Daiort. 
laoot win fecao oo
tho kjiptlfiratlnii. cm and

raaomoas for cUanta with oral 
and ooloraetal cancer in tha 
north central Ohio area.

Spaakari will include Dr. 
EWld Dawald. bamatolo- 
giatoooologkt, of ManMIald, 
and Dr. Edward Naitfai. 
Ohio State univarMty ooUaga 
of madifina.

Cost for tha day-long work
shop ia $12 which Indudaa 
hw^. Puilbar infbrmatkm 
can bo obtained by calling 
342fi016 or 6396694 and 
asking for Louisa Clingan.

Red wins No. 101 over Seneca East
Rally in fourth period produces 14 to 7 victory

Mrs. Gooding 

.dead at 67
Mn. XrMh Oodfaf. 67. 

nrrMk4dto.l»«lhyfi9ht 
with cMcn MMdiV aMhi ia 
wmartAnatajjtol
■MawCMoaSaa^

90, Um Mn ww a 1994

aad Maadaaa U<ai luo.

8ba ia aarrivad hr bar 
hMbaad, a aon, Luay, 
FMOe PaUaadta, Cah; har 
fothai; a brothar, Daylaa. 
MandFla^finrinadchad. 
laa aad baa gnat giand 
chOdna.

A half hrathar. DanaB 
Danmaty.alaagamiidlna
iadaatk

FtMil aaaoleaa wOl ha 
nadattai ladagr at t pm. 
fraai tha chanh hg har 
vaalar. *a Bnr. Mhai 1k«.

*Botial aa ha ia Oma- 
Maa oanalaqr.

Maanatalaaaorbanadala
Ihachanh.

Fljinootfa oprnrd its 36th 
aaaaon ot ll.pUyn foothaU 
with iU lOlat rlctory bar* 
Fkiday niafat, aeoria# a oom*. 
froaa.bahind 14 to 7 win onr 
Saaoca Eaat badm a diaap. 
poiatiBiiy aaaall crowd.

For tha aacond you in a 
raw. tha Bi( Bad haa ba«wi 
with a rietocy.

lUa ana did not coat 
aiaily and it oartainly waa no 
aitiatic trinaph. Bat a ooara- 
•aoaa parfoaanma by lha 
BIc Bad dafonaa admd lha 
paaMnni at tha anawiHaia, 
aad li^ilfidly ao, and (ava 
Ions lafraTiag Plyaaoith 

-foai aoan haya that, aftar 
flra itinaal taaacna, parhaga 
tha woani haa lanad. F^- 
moath'a laat wianiat yaar 
waaial978,whaBitw«at7. 
aadA.

nnBUBnlwaadB*- 
ananad and aaOMafol by a 
ta^ IVn foM bat la Bn 
Md nada fowar nfolahra
■■d that prarad la ba a

PlyaH»lh‘a iwo acoraa 
wrat «ka dtaool naill at 
hi^ amaa by hMM SaM 
aad 9ba afoWna’ aaly taaith. 
dawdanliniHiMiaal
M lhafr fltat aairiaa at thta ______________ ________Eijsasiar srsrjiciA;

lha Tican kickad off and 
with pnaaiaaim at ila 35. 
Plynraath amt Bichaid Can 
ningham arar fnaid oo Ha 
fint play. Tha ball foirad 
looaa, tha Tiywra racovarad 
tod Plyiaoath waa ahaady 
in daay traohia.

Saoaea Eaat anaafad a 
fint dawn frara lha Bad 23 la 
tha 12 in ihraa ahafo by Dora 
Daalal. who can tha ball 16 
timaa for 76 yardt and 
caaght oat paaa for 10 ynida 
ia Ihia caataat, aad caa by 
Jaa Biinain Bad ban tha 
Rad dadyna hraaad. Tha 
anapokan word waa that o4 
Marahal Foch ia lha Ar 
pooot: -Da na paaaanat-- 
'ThayahallnotcBiB'.

Aad atalB lha Tlgart did 
oaL Nat mach. aayway. 
Thraa whacka at tha Rad 
forward wall pndaead jaat 
foar yarda aad aa foarth 
dawn, frata tha 13, Chip 
Bfoai Mad a fiaU goal It 
frdM.

Flyaoath eaat apBMd 
ftaa ila 90 la tha aaaad^ 
aadaa anddaddad aattagMl 
OB feaffh dawn ad Ba 99l lha 
yaadan for fint dawn waa 
ihaat aad Coach Richad

baai, who dahrand a apfoo- 
did parformanca in thia 
apanini contaat, daapita 
bday rietim of thna modon 
paoahia. kickad. Tha haU 
caiciad only 23 ymrda and tha 
ranback by Raaaaman ranch, 
ad lha PtyiDoath 33.

On firat down Dnnial bal
lad ovar tnckla for 21 yania 
and anathar firat down at tha 
Rad two, whanca ha plonyad 
homa with 6-57 on tM dock 
for tha firat aeon of tho niyht. 
Blain'a kick waa good.

Tha Bic Bad panalratad to

tha Ticar 32 m tha next 
aariao, thnnka to two coan- 
plaCioiia in throe efforta by 
Rodnay Hampton, the Booth, 
paw qoarteehack. One of 
them waa for 17 yarda to 
Branham, who perfonnad a 
maynifioant iodaiina act to

ratain the ball, aioi the other 
of 13 yarda to the eame eitd 

Bat Plymoath ran oat of 
downa at the Saneca Eaat 32 

With Ume ranniny oat tn 
tha firat period. Sanaca Eaat 
araa forc^ tp pant on foarth 

plaaaa aoa pace 3

Cubs underdog here tomorrow; 

Rc»d wary of speed, toughness
Thay-ra got good apaad. 

ana of thair boya b a alata 
apitat diarapirai, aad tfapy 
play aMnadra ftnIhalL Wr 
hara ov walk cat oat for aa.'

Whkh b bow Coach Bi- 
ebard Ball eharactarisaa 
toraorrow'a caataat arith 
Lneaa aa Flyoath aofo oat 
to da what hanal haaa dona 
Mara tha 1978 aaaaoa; wta 
two mom

Caha did that two I

by ita . laaby

ibyMa- 
pfotan,2taO.Wafdayal9hl

any hanfoa by lha Moaalba.
With aUghliy mon than 

foar ralnataa bff. Lacaa had 
aratdawB altfoaMaptateo 
ffi. Ob loarth dawn with a 
yard to po fw foaidewB at 
lha 18. TMd Hraiara. lha 
Mratwfrark. gifohad aat la 
Aady Baa*. M^hfon fw 
earand lha aaaMi« AatMa 
■adkOwUhafoiaaL 

Hakfoa had.
mmii, Ihra^ Ot Laraa 
dMtaia, 88 yaMi thtaaffh 

air aad IU yaadi aa &

(Toaad.
-Tha filma abow that oar 

■dfonairo baa wBaal aa had 
aa wa at firat tbiyfat.- Roll 
raU Sanday. -Ban w. made 
aoraa mlatakaa, bat wa can 
caanet Iboaa. Wa got off lha 
hall qaiia wall. I thoacht. for 
tha Boat part, that b, bat wa 
aaad to ha oMca ooaaiataal 
•wd wa aaad to pattet oar 
paaaaraUalthattar'.

BaaOonbrbiaMaawBM 
•taaaa at Ifoa haiBi at tha 
Caka. whara Flyaraafo haa 
alayM lUkt tiraaa wHh 
naan rbiarba FInl aaraa 
waa hi 1994, erhbh foa Mg

Rad won. X la 14. Only 
dafoal camo in 1880. 16 to 7 

Piymoath'a dafonaa will 
■wad to kay on Ong Myan, a 
12th gradar who aeoend thira 
towchdowiia laat yaat. and 
Harbaa.

Biaaat playain aa lha Cab 
tgaad an Mark Alt aad Brie
WaBaoa, aach o4 whara aralra
180. So Flyraowlh aaod not

r M Uaaa -Ufofc

dloraa draa b 738 gJB.

.Jt
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PJVS adult education begins 

Sept. 19 with over 60 courses
Ow *0 *Mt MtacaUM 

dMM Will te andlabl* 
wh« tha aaw inniitir at 
*»awta« ariacaliuu laU an- 
4i»wy ^iaM Mat

MMUftetotiaiaM «
^ MiMar *aw«h n>» only (.« 
day. OM-l*a. SoBM eoara- 
aa win alait at lalw dataa.
Maal loi«T tana job traiainc

aat tha adwol ywr. Altboach

3’u»T‘hIISwI?*
■wlby. aavafal willbaot- 
ftnd at Oataiio Uch adtooL 

Caaiaaa whU will ba(^ 
Maaday Sapt. 19, an a- 
Tiatiaa fnaad ickaol. baac

aka BC. cal-
nptapby, dralUac. aaplayaa 
■adTafhai, ialmiBciiaB la 
data rrnniaaliit. iatradoc- 
tary paiatiac, jaaurtita. 
kaypaach-data aetiy. ma- 
<*iaa abap, waldia«. aaall 
■aa wifiBa npair and ap-

flaral diaipn, intafiar 
oacatinc, pacaaaal tax pn- 
paialiaa (at Oataiie Hi«h 
achaalX ataiiM liaaa'

"aifaMb^. Sapt. tl. 
enly Kfiwiwy typing. Had
ing yaar raati and Siwting 
Vaar Own Bnainaaa wOl ba 
fatting nndarway. On Tbaia- 
day, Sapt. 22, baaaa wiling, 
writara workshap and a 
■aootid flaral darign and 
aphalataiiag daaa wOl atart.

Savaral caaiaaa ta bagin 
latar an: baginning aocoont- 
ing, Oct. 1 (at Ontaria High 
adioal). coBlinaing adaca- 
lion for naltaca, oampatar 
blaracy, Oct 3 (at Ontaiia 
High achoal), larga canvai 
painting, Oct 17. pragnm- 
ming 1. Oct 24. and atainad 
Glaaa H, Naa. 1.

In additiaB ta thaaa oaaiaaa

Oactata all cOm fkllla). T744.Farai

haanthyaa^l^waa

that. *»!««»! PJVS reunion set
lOisilnBiZKStBl

SkT^nrisss vSstsniSi

Cnaraaa ta atart Tnaaday, 
Sapt 20, an anta bady npair, 
bstic #lpf

PioBMr hM a ratlMr 
tactfiv* ofhrlac of >ob-ori«n- 
tod rouroM avaUabk for 
odalto that may bo otartod at 
any tiiao from 9opt«aboi' 
throafh May. Tbaao art 
ixito(xatod oAot traininc

»». dwald ba hit aaw 1 and •

gfSjinrl 3;
Garden club

maintaBaanu’maehaBieal tO IHBet MbfldSy 
[||r|Mllal Cl-

attnnka, air Flymaath Ganiaa dab will
and laMgaiatiaB mataha- Bwat Mand«r at tba baan ad 
anc. ^dfolbaZSte XaBy HiCay.
and praoaaa caatroL Pngraai wOl ba a aatan

A OKD pnparatiaa pw ylk toptbarwdarialafor 
gram for ptraona ninting a Oetobar wotfcabo!^

rsfsi2d'‘;;r!:s^£2: DenmoAmn«ined 
ISraj^rrttrdtf^nl ‘yCubSoCUtS
Wadnaaday avaainga. Plyaamkh Cab Scant daw

Ragiatratinn may ba dcna an arganixiiig thic waak. 
by mail, in panaa or by Dataa of tha dan awatiBga 
phone and ia on a lira oaaaa, will ba jn a..
fint aarva baaia. Aa damaad achoola, Cnbmaatar Kric 
for aoma eomaaa ia high, Hadaanaaya. 
early ragiatration u aooonn Mn. Aniia Bobacta wiD 
ataL-ndlkm for moat oomam hand tba Wabakw. 

ia tlJO a coaraa boar. Tha otbar tarn dan motban
Talaphooa nnmbar ia 347- an kin. Edgar Platcfaar and 

Mn-Caria Tattle.

aapacaattywada.
Ika nawapapir ncmiai 

tad adHoiiaay. and adaaw 
ady, on tha eonadra aettoa 
kaiaappidatlagl’wdiitlond.

bla.
Which M

prtaaa will alao ba ghnat

Xjetf poradm • 
ki''Sraamw7iXi"l^
parade ia M—^.ia hp m 
antignolnmwhaa.

itwaadidanhplhaChiaf 
Wayaa B. Skdaai ariw waa

liaa.attkwaadihilrddld 
■ta alao lada wMb «waa.4i|

s.
oaa tawiaaaa- 
thapabSabar'a 

.~~w. »»a aia tba riiinn 
that Piymoath ia going 
dawabO.'

Tlw aawaat of tba piiat 
madia, tba Wakid JaaetlaB, 
ftma Umatotimapablkdwi

maataaayl 
fomdly, *Toi

Shilohan 
winner 
of passes

All about 
Plymouth a ,

A Shilah child ia i
kfr. I 

klaoia
and

-------a._.
cad thatr daawhiar kObr
•ladaw, tba FUlip (ram

Flatchara, ManaOild. apawt wham thdr amt dwmm

Cool, whom it baa Bit yat

M waa^ campiag at Ft aadaiwn 
byaawB. mad "naay PaMlt Ijhwiy'a Pinlaada oa Ladia Brio, gaiywhl 
' <m* yat M»aty dab hara Kiehard Ua wii
h to aa **■ ^ IBtcbaO wan koala at a aammm.

Birmiagbam. Al^ 4t

-St:
sShtaXaSis -:^kk:^Aid: fSaS^atsirsns'£.;c=L!£ sa^sssg SKs«'s=
aMncfa 
witb a P
maaic an

ia

'abMM ^ Baacbma. Laxtagtaa;

aUa that
Wdtamaad man paaam am Angola j

iadaad, dla^ MaMIdd; 1

GSA refuses bid for depot; 

media plagued by critics

adtor of tha daaedan waa 
ioma«y idgdmd. and draat 
aaad with lom of caatcm. by 
aonm who paipnrtadly laaidi 
or do hadnam la Piymoath, 
bat who atoatly nfoaad to 
allow tbair namm to ba 
pabUabad. Tba aditor da- 
caatly iilltihilil tbair naawa 
and took tha haat

___ daaby, Hra. kiogie Oaa- _____
Bda. Loa.; ib^drS _
Back Swank aadJaaoB UK. iSTiErff ?kfaES ^of tba da- —■ ■nni »i ii ikiiiiafoliil ’^ and kb. aad kba- Jamm L. *w Labor Day am^ b

. -..., ":^^ai kIm.Way«Oa.

'*n?^^f!Lmg*87 SUttTlKSwd^^^'a-Jrss.u-, Si!;rs£s.'S=i
—i-4----- a--------- --- fta^E Hadmaaorarlha kBdmd J

Mr fcdmil M— BjVjrt p-Aj Svanta FiMItM, wmw Imm ^

Airman Bede SiL*Mr*^LiBhlAtooSS
Ua pamnta, kb. aad kba. . T .r“ **»* *"■» ?^ 
Robmt Badd. Sr. Tbay bar.

from tbo library and a 
oonpoB ior a bm moaL

CaudOl kin 
in Colorado

Gaawral Smakoo admin- 
iotraiien taraad down Ang- 
31 tbo rartood dSar of Coopor 
Tin A Robbar Co. Findlay, 
to boy tbo hogo baildiag 
adiaoaat to Control Ohio 
Indaatrial park at Shdby.

Earbar. Coopm bid $IJ6 
mUbon. It inoaomd ita offor 
by 30 par oaot to 32 Dlilban. 
Tlw GSA wooldn't bodga and 
now plana to nappraim tba 
itractan and aobdt naw 
hlda, probably towaid tha 
aad of tha yaar.

Tba corrant foahinn ia to 
aaaaah, arm to aiay. tho 
mmiwigar of iU bdingi. 
latbm than to dial with tha

impbeaboau at bit nowa.
Poor local CTimplm of thia 

etbtade earfocad ncantly.
A Norwalk aniiaiwenaiir 

took an option on o dafonet 
raaUonnt at Shalby. in
tending to eremlwa |he pO- 
tanbal of mmodebng it and 
matalHng hia aon u man
ager of e new enlaiprim. He 
allowed the option to expin. 
A npoitar for the daily 
newapapar at Shalby intir- 
viawad the man and aoaght 
hia raaeana for deddiiig not 
to proceed. He told bar tha 
corn of nmodebng the btdld-
ing and of complying with 
■tata and local codas wonld

ba high and ainoa it ia 
apparent to him that atom of 
Shalby prafera to go to 
Richland klaU at Ontario, a 
mare 12 or 13 minatm down 
tha road, to ehop AND to 
dine, ha didn’t thi^ ba ODold 
mooop hia inraatawat arithin 
a naaonxbla period of bma.

Somo (olka ia Shalby look 
omhrogo to the pobbeatioB of 
the autmaont aad havaaaid 
poblicly, whathar to tha 
editor of the Globe ia an- 
kaowB, they didn't ootton to 
each ooatant

The Piymoath Advertiaar 
pabbebad over s period of 
thrm ioiam aoaw (iclaal

nporto that not caw bat two 
coondimon won oomiag 
illagally. Inlbofbmia- 
otoDoo tho npoit eoam oftit 
tho (bet Ifao ooaadl mol oa 
Taoaday night to dadon tho 
amt of Ronald Pradiari ra- 
caat hicoooi Prodiad was 
not o dbmnalodor of tho 
villaga aa raqabod by law. 
Tba othar wao bafora tha fact 
Kaitfa Habhio wa aaid by tho 
Dowqwpar to bo otnriag 
Ulogoily kacaom ba woo not 
for oao yoor o raddmt of tbo 
rillago at tba thno of hfo 
oppdntawnt by tha eoaadl 
on Aog. 24. 18S2. What tbo 
conadl iataado to do abaatK

Hoabaad cf tba fooM^o of k(r. and kbi.
Caadm. Plymoarii roam 1. Rokort Bock, 380 WaUat 
Airman Jamm C. Paco, oca Urool, has bom pnawCad by 
of tho Jamm C. Poeoo, lb* Air Foam to tho rank of 
OrooBwich, hao boon a- malor drawn.
Gnmwteh, hao bom aw Sbo ia a food oorrico 
aigBtd to Lowry Air Fbara apodalM at Canaoa Air 
Baao, Dmror, Colo., oAar Boos. N. kt, with tho 
eompMag Air Perm boaie ^Ib Sorrieca Sqoadron. 
tniBiag. Rba io o 1980 gr^aato of

” • High oehool, St

wins stripe
grandpormto. kir. aad kim. 
Boy kL Dario, ladtom Labs. 

kIr. aad kin-CbaclisSloas 
thohobdaywmkmdia

HWE SOME GOOD, 
CLEAN FUN

Only the 
Nempaper.

Loaio.kia

« oars anas. 
10 DOITT

I'v, ports OK way to totor fM^ 
dstvaamon tertioo

““An investment in- 

jmwiedge pays 
the bc^ interest.
Your Government ha.«» pubiLshe<l 
thou-sarKU of to .'4T\e America. 
And now the Government Printing 
Office has pul together a oataiog 
of the Government’s “BestseUen*”— 
almost a thousand hfMks in all.
Books like Thr S/mre iihntllcnt 
W'orA’. S(arthi(fn HuHineitH. 
r.S Pojttngt’Stainpx.nnd 
Sational Parka duide and 
Map. I dare.say there’.** even 
information on one of my 
favorite subject.** ~ printing.

Find out w hat the 
(iovemment ha.** published 
for you—send for your 
free catalog. Write —
MmurCatelog

■V\r

If you're not careful,your TVor CB antenna could put you fei touch with a lot more than you bargained for.

NOTFORSAU
BOOKS

xTSpL i

Like many (3o-it yourself projects. Installing 
your own TV or CB antenna can save you money (including supporting rr 
But unless you take proper precautions, it could least one and a half times its total height 
out you in touch with our powerjlnes all power lines, which means, a 30-ft. high

itenna should oe dS feet away from all power
t you In touch with our powerjlnes 

And the slighest contact between you, your 
antenna and our lines, could be f itai.

So, before you out uo your antenna, here 
are a few suggestions you should follow.

First, we recommend you have a profes
sional do It for you

Then make sure you locate your antenna 
mast and guy wires) at 

es its total height from

lines in an directions.
That wav. if it falls during construction, or 

gets blown down during a storm. It won t hit • 
any

Bccoum N^ FMwi
Every year the Goverwnenl 
publishes thounndK of 
books. And eve^ year the 
Government Printing Office 
sells millions of these books to 
people in the know. Now there’s 
a bmk that tells you about the 
Gevemment’s *1>estseUeni**— 
but it’s not fcN* sale . .. H's free*

It’s our new catalog of almost 1.000 of GPO’s 
most popular bodes. Books like Infant Care, 

rkandising Your Job Talenta, The Statiatieal 
rtract. Starling a BiuiNess, The Space 

Shuttle at Work. Hotc to Select a Nvnriirg Home,

Mm-b
Abetn

IV lines and endanger you or your neighbors. 
Wait for a calm day, assemble the antenna 

Okay, If you re determined to do it your- where you intend to put it uo be sure to 
self, look out for power lines. The ones attached ground the antenna properly and get some- 
to Doles. And the ones attached to your house, body to help you

Vo\/a^rat Saturn, and Cutting EneygCotU.
HiIb catalog includes bodis from virtually 

every Government agenej'. So the subjects range

much more. There’s even 
a special section for recently

pobiished books.
Find out about the Government’s bestseners. 

5>end today for a copy of the book we don’t sell 
Write-

ftowCrtalofl
Port OfGci Box 37000 

Washington. D£. 20013

If you can t tell a power line from a phone 
line, don't experiment. Steer clear.

body to help you.
And rememoer: ladders don't mix any 

better with power lines than do antennas.

OHW POWER COMmiHY
• y-'~

For Social Security; in|briiiatkni, c^ 

160-800-362-21'7b| 8:45 a, m. to (4:45 p. iha



I Kranz 
I victor, 
t Knights 
' Manners

Uma Kraai wMflMwia- 
B« bil7 miaain 36 MMod* 
M NarthM l%«ndv bat 
ttw ObMwi Majgte ^
86.

Saautair
Kituia(P).flnl.lTJ6(LMk 

(N), ncaad. 17:46; Baqpaf 
00. OM. Ift09; Maa«a» 
mf 00. faartfa, 16:16; leach 

' on flfth. 18:47; Fkaak 00, 
rfathi UAS; K. Beck (P). 
■eraWh, 16:40; WOaea On 
cifhca lOM; 3. Beck (PX 
aMh.»;10;nP>iipai(P). 
lOth, 30:40; BacaUMW (PX 
11th. 30:48; CaadU OO. 130. 
1M7;

Alee. Whiu (N). 18th, 
31:36; Tc Pinifaa (PX 14th, 
31:44; FVank 00. ISth. 3336;

I flIadK 0^. 18th, 22:46; Bar- 
17th, 2230; Biaith 

2638; Back 00.

BlaO Hirer detested Ply. 
caodO, Cratriew aad Meiils 
lee hi'a qudiaacelat ccees 
coantiy OMat at Polk Aa(. 3a

Tbd' Pbatae aeeced 31. 
Plymoeth and Ciaateteer 

V tounad 68 apiaos, bat Ply- 
' Boetfa me aoconbd aaeead 

piaoe baesase ita lizth can- 
ner defeated Creeteiew'a 
aatiant nw Moantiaa aeeced

Bansoa (BX Brat. 18:4a 
Knae (PX aaeoed, 16:17; 
Nortia (C). third, 16:31

Flywmdi MnMmt, BtpL 8. 1«U P3«6 S

-f. •

Chad

McGinnis view: 
lUd better, 

support weak, 

no evidence 

of favoritism 
by coaches

Caaipb^ (BX feaith. 16:47 
. Bame (O. fifth, 13.43; Wolf 

(BX aizth. 1344; WUUa 00.
aeeanlh, 2034; Book (BX 
eighth, 20:16, Slarb (C), 
ninth. 2318; B. Beck (PX 
10th, 2036;

Aleo. Bogart-.(BX 11th, 
2033 Itafar (BX 13^ 2037; 
Cobb (MX 2363 Te Aiii^ 
(P). 14th, 2133 Ti Panigan 
(PX 16th, 21.33 Whib ((^ 
18th, 2133 Caadin (PX 170, 

r, 2137;J.Beek00;18th.2133 
^ Cbaaent (BX 16th. 21:47; 

Wileoa (P). 20th, 2232; Bara, 
tfaoaaa (P). 21st, 2233 Kee
ner (MX 22nd, 22:10.

No liflrhtSa 
Riders play 
Saturdasrs

Efl^les 
defeat 
Big Red

Cebaaai Cnarfocd goitea 
whippdl PlynMMth at VaBsy 
Vbw ate Cnstiias Aag. 81, 
174 bl&

SamgrtiT:
Colonel Oewfteri; Bteee 

CUyteik 43 Shane Aeh. 42, 
Todd Martia. 43 Nat Bob- 
insee,64.

In the raearve natch, the 
Eagles clawed Plyneath 
badly, ISO b 366.

CeM Cnwfad: Ty Hoy- 
cee.43lfikeaaar.41;Cliib 
WdlantX 47; Brian Kaao, 41.

Pl/awatk Otaig BaaUa, 
71; Chrit Bates, 63 PTank 
Oaiber. 83 Do«« Bsasar, 
107.

Plaeal
WasCani
aantra

1SSS,
earths

or the 
■ an the 

latMhridaaa nfll phay 
all haas IBM la Bat> 
ardaysatliMpjB.

EBBATUM 
Bichaid BaO has Head as 

nrighbor to the sperts ediaor 
eT thb nawapapar fa so bag 
that the sdUer fapato hb 
tanan cT aarigaaMBt ban 
liantotiaa

lb sat the racecd atnighl. 
BoD b In the aariy atee aT 
hb aeeoad, net hb thlid. 
esasea as head coach. Aad 
he sCntod with a recced cTP-

New^ notes...
Mcafacaertheninuath 

Shiloh Mayflower Htme 
Eataiilna anil arm neat 
Wadnaaday at 1 pnL at the 
haato ar Mia. Paal Kraai, 
Baato 003 Shiloh.

Here’s slate 
this week—

Itaa e schoolhcy <Mtbali 
abb fa thb weak: 
TOMfMUOW: 
BdbaaatMaigantta; 
MenreeelBe el Scaeea East, 
730p.ra;
<Biifa Oadnl at New Loadca 
ISBadab at Oastriew, 
Keyabas at Bbck Btrir. 
Mapbtea at Danrilb;
Laeas at Plymoath. 730pjB. 
BATUKDAY:
Seatb Anhant at Waabra 
Basana, 130 pja.;
8t. Paal'a at St Mary's 
(batral (bthoSe,

Help prevent
LOW

BIRTH%VEiGHT
The most common 

birth defect
tuppori
MARCH 

OF DIMES
LOSita,6»,i(D 6. *

An on the-tjo 
look Irom Foot Thrills 

in all liMihfr. For all-day walking 
in all walks ot litc.

THE SHOE BOX
' so W.~Main St.. 

Shelby, Ohio 
Tel. 342*3126

■■ ilifiiiiiliiiW'ira !■

Speak your mind 
by letter to the editor

Milier't 
Gift D^nxrtmerU Qp 
B^-idal Registry

Sept. 10
Jody Zimmerman 

and
Mark Henehaugh

Sept 34
Felicia Weaver 

and
Jim Hutehieon 

Oetl
Theresa Taylor 

and
Chuck Steele

Oct 16 
MaryMahl 

and
BodCok

«b i '.c

The weadfranN-Jamraab that Botifthay 
Chad is aboat to go andsr.

Obo man's (3iad b another 
aua's dahght.

Which is what Big Bad sap- 
portacB diaooyarad in Mary Fats

1 that it dp

Here’re scores 
last week—

Hera r. rasalb last weak: 
Moim»yilb23 Danbary 3 
Plymoiitfa 14. Saasca East

7;
Ediasa 81, Nerwalfc 7; 
Ksystooe 18. St. Paal'a 13; 
WasbcB Basarra 7, (bX 

aaibb SCatioa, 3 
Mapbtea 3 Lacae 3 
Sooth Cmtral 33 Nccth- 

n»l3
Crastviaw 24. Sooth Aar

Bittman 30. Naw Loadon 3 
Noithwaabra 21, Black 

BiaarO.

r, J

pork Friday night when Chad 
Mnflinnia ataitad at osatar for 
Plymonfli, only two fibs away 
fcom the post occupied so apisnd- 
idly by hb fiathar, Dannie, 25 ysara 
ago.

How ha aacapad bring caUad 
Caasy b anybo^r’a goaas. Hb ftdl 
namsb Kenneth (7hari McOianb. 
Bat hs'a boon Chad avar ainoa ha 
was whripad aad ha answan to it
— 'and aomatimaa, bat only 

aomatimea, to soma ofliar namas, 
and thoaa only in the locker room'
— at homa. at class and in the 
cooamanity wboaa anthoeiaam for 
football b, ha thinks, wacbar than 
it oof^t to be and specifically not 
strong anoo^ to piodaoa a good 
team in an ordinary year.

Bat the year isn't on ordinary 
one, Chad McGinnb m
say. whan ha says anything at oU. 
He's pohb, qobtapokan, rasponde 
to inqniiy qaickly and directly, 
obivoosly has more intalligenos 
than ha lab on. Bat ha's not the 
aocoasafol aalaaman type, at boat 
not now, that hb father was, and 
b.

Yet he doesn't loss sight of the 
facto.

And as ha saaa them, they an 
these:

1. With a dosen 12th graders on 
the sqaod thb season, nine of tham 
starters, Plymoath had better 
produce a respactabb record 'or 
the whob boeinaae may go doom 
the tabes.' He points oat thera'ra 
only seven ninth graders on the 
team, not enough for a ninth grade 
eleven, and only su 10th graders. 
'If m don’t get mora pbyera oat 
for footholl, aonbbody b going to 
ask if ii'a worth theexparuein time 
and money to pat a team on the 
field."

2. Some have said then b 
favoritism shown by coaches ruid 
administrators toward some pUy- 
era at the expense of othera 'I've 
heard it said that it's a question of 
money, hot don't ask me what that 
means, becaose I oooldn’t tell you. 
Every pbyer has to bay hb ahoes, 
pay for hb insorance, bay hb 
sapportsr and hb socks and hb T- 
shirt and hb ahorto. After that the 
sriiool ootfito the pbyer. I don't see 
wbara money comes into that St all.

bow much monsy s pbyar's family 
has, I wouldn't bum about that 
and so for as I can sea, it wooldo't 
maks any differences how much 
monsy a pUysr’s family has, what 
oormto b if be can pby.' Nsvas- 
thabsa. Chad MeOinnb says, the 
report parriris, 'with soma playan, 
SOHM piqdb and what yoa haor 
aroartd town'. Bot yoa can pat it 
doam right now, I don't bolieve it'

3. The fhaarlaadara an nice girb 
and I like them all. a lot. bat I don't 
think cheerleaders contribata 
maefa to a football gams, at bast 
not oon. It haipa a lot to have the 
paopb chaaring and yelling en- 
oonragomant bat for orgonixad 
efaeors, cheers that can be heard, 
forget it Maybe it's becaose except 
for the bond the papib don't ait in 
one section and there aren’t that 
many anyway. At basketball 
gamas the only chaaring dorta by 
everybody b when they do "Two 
bits, four Uto, ab bits, a dollar'. 
The odolto d<m’t know the cbeara 
and I think they're too oompheated 
anyway."

4. "The pbyera on the team thb 
year ahoaldn't be mads responsibb 
for the foilorea of the pbyera lost 
year, or the year before, or before 
that Maybe we didn’t win a lot of
gomes bat we get tired of heruing 
about that. And it doesn't beip to 
have parents and others say 'Yoa 
won't get to pby' and ‘Plymouth 
never wins anything’. It’s hard 
enoogfa to change things withoot 
trying to get along with that kind 
of talk."

6. That pbyera and some coach
es don’t know the rules well enough 
is true. "1 think it woold be a go^ 
idea if the rubs of the major sports 
such os football, basketball and 
baseball were taught in required 
physical education claasea, where 
we don’t do a heck of a lot besidee 
take physical achievements tests, 
anyway."

6. Some pbyera don’t turn out 
because they don't like the coaches. 
Some of them have prmnoeived 
notioru of the coaches without ever 
having contact with them. Many 
are deterred from turning out for 
football becaose they know, or 
suspect, they won’t get to pby 
much, if at all, whereas they know 
the same things in basketball and 
they turn out in droves, "It’s 
because football u tough, we start 
in hot weather and it’s physicadly 
tiring and takes long boors and not

sveaybody can aeon Bka b baakst-
ban.'

7. Plymoath b a town that wQI 
aoppoit a sdnaar, bat sally a 
winaar. "Whan era loos a lot, yoa 
don't aaa many paopb oat at tiba 
gamas, only soma poranto and 
some taaehan and a fow othan.'

8. The pabey id foe board of 
edneation tohirequalifiadtaacban 
first, and coodias fooraaftor, b 
'probably right bat it's 
to a pbyer to think that hb coach, 
no matter how hard be tries or how 
hard he wants to saocaad, b jost 
not a professional coach who bos 
hod some soocssa, hers or acma- 
wfaenaba"

9. The argument that to exeri in 
athbtics will mean a srholarship 
to furthar one’s education may he 
valid m a bigger schooX wham by 
the rub of numbers then will be 
soma bigger, foster, smarter pby
era, bat it’s not valid m a small 
acbooL 'I’m surprised aboat the 
figursa; over 500 different football 
pbyera m 35 seasons and only 10 
who even pbyed college football, 
let alone made a letter. That’s baa 
than two in a hundred." One of 
those 10 was hb uneb, Jimmy 
Hamman, pound for pound per
haps nymoath’s bast football 
pbyer since 1960 and on the same 
boob one of two ainca football 
began m 1948.

10. "Pbyera pby because they 
like the game. When my father 
pbyed, when you pbyed. it may 
have been different It may have 
drawn the girb, or made pomto m 
the town, or whatever. It doesn’t do 
that any more. And to slug it out 
day after day during the i

' f

and not win a lot. means you’ve | 
to love the game a heck o 
and that’s why I ata^

11. Chad McGinnb. lettermart

thegi
at’s s

bam player, dutiful son and 
grandson (both grandmothers 
were teachers; Mrs. Kenneth D. 
McGinnb retired after tearhing 
sbth grade in Plymouth Ebmen- 
tary school for a generation and 
Mrs. Donald Hamman joined her 
bter) doesn’t feel any special 
pressure because of hb family ties. 
"Everybody knew my grandfa
thers and a lot of kids went to 
school to my grandmothers, my 
father and mother graduated from 
Plymouth, my father pbyed boll at 
Pl>mooth. but I’m me and I am 
trying to do what’s right and beat 
for me."Any takers on a bet he 
won’t succeed?

Red wins No. 101 in rally 

over Seneca East, 14 to 7
down at Ra 36. TIm map frota 
caotar aailad orwr the haad of 
tba kkkar az>d rolkd to the 
'Hfar ggrm, when Plymoath

AfUr OfM play tba born 
■ooiMlod aad Plymoath Mt 
op to tk tht aoora oarly in the 
OToood pmiod.

lUa cama on tha third 
down. Mika MfKantia and 
Caaninfham fot a yard 
apiaoa and than Hampton 
feond Branham in tha and 
aooi with a flva yard atrika. 
Dm^ta a fiva yard motion 
pmiaHy. McKaniia tha 
aprichta aad tiad tba aeon.

Plymoath apaot tha ra- 
maindar of tha firat half in 
Tlcw tarritory bat oootd not 
pmtrata to tha aad noa.

Aflar tha kickoff, Sanaca 
Baal poatad 28 yanU to tha 
Plymoath 49. Hampton hit 
Tom Bakar for niaa bat than 
waa fbread to aat tba ban aad 
loal n yarda on tha aaxt 
play. A roochiac cf tha 
paaaar paoalty, bowavar, 
gava Ptymooth firat down at 
tha Baal 34. On third
down, with only iaehaa to go 
for firat down, tha Plymoath 
baach aant in a poaa play. 
Hampton waa aackad far fiva 
yarda and on foorth down. 
Branham faU jmt batea a 
lacaptkm aaomad imndnant 

llfan got oowhma in 
*• nrim mad Hmig»-
lon waa Intareaptad at tha 
Banana Boat SS Rnaman 
to and Plymonth’a nazt 
throat

Pint half date abowod 
fkmam Baat with foor firM 
dawna ate 16 playa. 81 
i«Uiig.4S yarda paaMng on 
mm eemplaCioa. in tha 
final amtaa of tha half on a 
ate from Danny Shank to 
Si—in that Hamploo’a 
tacUa pwoantad ten aeon 
tePteomh with 86 playa 
had UMtfwhteyof^and 
48 tfaTMth tha akr an ter 
r—pimini in eight trim.

th« third poriod and the 
'ngora pot on a poah.

Starting from the viaitor'e 
46. in eight pUyo Seneca 
Baat etayod on the groond 
and pandmd to the Big Rad 
20. On firat down, from the 
26. a five yard delay penalty 
having been eiacted againat 
the viaiton. Shank threw to 
Rick Ehiaeman for 20 yarde 
and firat down at the five.

Here Plymoath hitched op 
ita eocka abd abowed tha 
oonching etaff 
ri srhst it b msde.

Mw liefanee breced end 
kniHed the Tigen to just one 
raid m four brutal ehoto.

Slariag oa the ground, 
thanks to s sticog sffoet by 
McKwisb, Plrmouth obtou- 
ed firat downs st its 40 but 
wss forosd to punt

And lbs Big Rsd pcofitsd 
flmn lbs best oftbosivs pisr 
in football: punt sad recover 
foe opponent’s funhta

WUdi b what foe Big Bed 
did, et foe Tiger 44.

Then wiened two iaridenb 
foal could have ooel s leee 
prised leoni dearlr.

BiU MeVer wee eocked 
with a 16-rard insporto- 
maalike oondaci penaltr aad 
ajectod. Coach Boll dbpatsd 
foe csdl and drew foe ysOw 
0^.1110 30 yards of praahr 
Sri Flymooth back to U 13 
with fiiri down.

TW running ptoyu pro- 
dirad rix yaidi, wherauissi 
BoO derided to kick. And kick 
b srbat FtyaMufo did, Bran- 
hoai's boot carrying 36 yards 
to foe Srasca East 36. On 
•ocond down Plymoafo intor- 
capted at the Tiger 43.

it eoold not gain ippra 
eiably and foortb down

H waa rite out ef Albto 
Booth, foa rilshram Tab 
pintor whs dssriopad foa 
seOki CGOto oaaete-Bban. 
hara'a basttrichlad onrlht 
ridribto at foe Bioaca lari

by foe Had 
•ecoodory and fombUd. Mo 
Kense raoovered end Ply

U thenwoth had firet down at < 
viston’ three and 2:62 left in
the game.

Panwiti^fotw ipot aa%e1
and then eqoiite bocne for 
the laet two yarde. Me- 
Kenaie’e kick wee good 

Neither team did anything 
in the ramainder of the game. 
Rfoifrir interoepted Shank on 
the laot play to kill any ‘Hger 
hope for a tie or e win.

Thia waa a rewarding 
victory, deeprte the failure of 
the ofteae to ahow anything 
worth ahoating about. Ply 
mouth'a defonae waa auparb 
aad Scott R3rman. Janior

McGtnnia, whoee intarcep' 
tioo kiOed a Saoaca Boat 
drive with 1:15 left, 
MeVey deeerve fall plaadite.

Score by perioda:
8 7 0 0 0 -7
P 0 7 0 7 - 14

STATISTICS
8 P

No. of pUye 60 71
Raah yardagttaet) 66 84
Paaeee 13 16
Completed 5 7
Intenxpted by 2 3
Paee yardage 84 66
Pombtee kwt 4/3 1/1
Ponte 7/86 8/60

WMf
birth 

defects
Suppori

March of Dimes

foe eeeond eertee On firat dswu. DaaM went
> by Plyimpfo i> up foe toiddb fa twa ytte.

Ouriteedom 
SafesudicbMxir iieedoiii
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You can’t miss the boat 

with these tasty bars
JiT.D»A^„,rii,,il

of PlirMth Goamoitx 
JoMfh D. BasiK.a&dM 
Mw. A. U P««oek. Jr.

M)TMnaaa,lM4
ChulM D. BwlmA wfll 

•BMr Tttottj eoUw iUrt-

CM. as. ^SlMlSrUbnilui. 
M«lMrorN)a*ui4H«U, OmU W. Caymd 
SUoii. dM at atHOgr oa IMT

is*w»rs-.
By AUNT UZ 

TImh «ke om « Bo* ia
IxrriyaU

*•’’, «hi«l rf . cap <rf aJMl

a M=aSi?a Ssfl-rS
" " H»»» • *0*»tonMr. T*

•aah
Wa ha«a Bad aaM laaik 

tUai Blau ad Bato mi *aT 
•hUi h»a baas abaMO la 
aat. Biaea yoa-kBaw^arha 
ndhaaa la aat bandad BM

•i2tSt5£22
wflBaatoaam.

Bm Striaa racaalad bia

JaaaiUwiaiataniadboaM 
aBar aarioaa baait aaigaay at 
ColVBlMMr CfeMliS A

TwaUatb Caatanr dida NaarHaaaa. 
raaMtioBftwathafcotbaa »fll apaa ita 671b aaaaao. a alaa» tne 
ajMbatBaaBoattanadia ViBao «atar tsaar aapbt *

la ba Btorad. TiOapaaaaadl 
bit^tDji.Ii.aataaad aaatold.

—«» "y- AaaoafaabaaaatSbaftr amnal TWi
"**?**■. am ba a U^aiat to tba Doaald rrhalbaipaw Omim dab 
aadardop acaiaat Gibaao- Tlia DaoaU P. MaMaya

. _ aat thabr SBtb aaaiaanaiy. Atamaa Cl
Chaathadata an Cbatyl Flyneatb 

^a^ Phaaaoa aad Nata bvaatta la ■_. .
Ihaiaa. Karaa Wabbar, Ba- Biaar.
Mrin Baaima aad Lrm Dadd Saraita baaba Ua 
Boo*>nadL dadda.

Kaaaatb EdMlbariy «aa 
dnaaa fint paaddoat of tba

'[H

SaptS
Jayaa Ann CapaUa 
Ennat L. Ebanola 
Bandy FVUor 
Jamaa McCIan 
Viola Kaaalar 
bin. A W. Koaar 
Clannn Rhino 
Hatd Smith 
liaitin M. Hampton 
KiiauChafSaa

SaptS 
StapbonRay 
bin. Haauy Vandaapool 
Jolfray CoSar 
Paala K. Rianar 
Jadith Diana FSdlar 
Polar Slaib 
ffalhlatn Elholt 
bin. Roth Cook 
Amy Barariy 
Bath Jooan 
SoptlO 
HaldooMyan 
JohnBnbakar 

11.11
ThnolhyWiBat 
Rogar Gayhaort 
Jamaa K. Hawk 
WaynaKaiaa
liichad Glorioao 
btkfaallaCook

Saptll 
Rimdy Dada 
Staphania Bramback 
JaanitaCamba 
biichod Pndiari 
Blaphan Eari Waotharbia 
Kant Boobay 
Jnatina Strohm 
KatiaPoa 
Midida Wright 
bUltbaw Staran Akan

Mn. Gloyd Baekanatoeda- 
brotad bar 70th anniraiaaiy 
at a family party.

JaUa Halan woa bom at 
liUton APB, Engiaad. to tba 
Dan Hanrya, SbBoh.

76. a
Sbaob notiva. diad at WO- 
laid.

P. Edward Gaadnoa. lA 
>

■.16.1
aaiaraly inh^ whan tba

wiBwadOd. 
aadgraadaanorthaRtehaad

Cboiin
lOyaamavn’lBTB

- a«itr. 7t.

dBagar. diad at Manaildd 
R. Roil bleQnala odd Ua 

^ataoAofamilaaoatbid Amaral hmaa to Sana PUf 
Nokia mad. mal Hama. la. WiBard.

Kdtb Dawaoa’a SaBJIOO A dm^lm m barTu 
track rig woa tonad bomad WBlaid to tba Cbarioa Rda- 
oa a turn off Kootor road, barlo.

Woody Jo waa bam at
AdUrtoBmnrndmaBM
aulob. Palomal
aala am tba WOHaai lodU. 
matamol groadpanala tba 
John Van Looa. Ptyamatb. 
Joba Van Loco. PlyaatU 

Clan L. Gairalt Woharloa 
waa marriad at ShBob U
‘nimnaaW.HaD.dr.

Plymoalb waa ila

Karen Russell 
to wed Dec. 17

’81 grad weds
Urn. Dtaodoa. aa Ua baao..

BbalaaliBSgmdaaUai^J 
M-VaBay Ugb oAad r ^

aad iarth-
Eaat Z7 la 0. 

aaor aad Kay
Pbitoa marriad 
wicb.

JaBc Aaa Bebriaar
bto.Oa-,aPag..9a.l«ig -M to^^L.TKSlh't 

«£^**J?“**’^*** a8Ulohan.diadatAttagntr- VoaOoyaa.WUBam Dmt 41. aad bia gaa. N. IL aauoymt
fear dmi^ wan aaimaly Tba WiBiam A Paagaam 

to a edBdoo U aaU Caiiy'a Drira la to tba 
OaagaaJlira Pdala rood. “
Ba waa takan to ClmiaBd jSrisrBS."s=i

OaryLHaltanaiiaiiaatoi 
bp Ur. aad bba. K. B^ma 
BaaaaB. af Bbmoa mad. 
flhaob.HaiaaaoaaaU.aad 
Mn. PraaUia HoH. fllS 
PlyiBuaUi atraat 

TbapwifltoanyDaal7te 
Trinity Lalhana dwch U

A lin ahuaaai of Ply- 
•oalb High aebool waa 
■arriad Sapt 2 in Wetoty 
Bmliat dnrcb. Caaboctaa.

Tba ooapk to Briv U 
Wanaw.

Coahactoa. took Ifioa NUa 
Lan. daagbtor of flaliador

Tba brida

KaOyDa eanatoay at Sbalby to Rogar
WlBaid Ana hoapitaL Mari- Pkaacto and RanU Bdmi. 
tyn and BbaBy Dnat nan napadiiili. 
tnatod and nltand.

Keep Red Crass 
read$L

t to a laao 
gradnoto ad Ptyntoolh ffigb 
ocbool and to a atator U 
AahlaadeoOtga.

HarSaaettoaUniiad. 
■daarPbnmAHWiaUaai 
atotadl^maMi W^adbad. 
Ha to laapIgMi by Zaym 
Daportotoat aton aad to a 
aaaior in North Coatral 
Tbcbaieol eoDma.

f 937 Bestsellers

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIBST

CXir freedom 
.Safeguards \bur fieedom

mmrmth§
i JTOOd WMbi«h». DC SBOU

t
Latherans..,

Rock ’n’ roll: 
aim of Satan?

adhaad by tbo Bor. BoaaU 
AtUao Thanday at 1:60 pn. 
in tba oodol haB of PM 
Bimwrikai 1^— tbmeb.

HoWiBUaattotodbyMn 
Bobort RUao and Mn R.-

goaot of Waotoy Eraagalical
dtarefa. BUloh, floaday at 7

Ha wiB boot a maUa

wiB ba ofteiadMdaoL

praamtation. -Rack 'a RoO, 
Stairway To Hoaioa or 
Highway To HoUT* Tbo

ad U Monb. UBt. U ro- 
ppoan to tbo ed af tbo 
riitotoialli BHa ebmeh, 
WilUanatowa. Backward 
laiiMag pbnaii w«a dto-

riari Methodbts .,

Sapt 12 
TmaaaPnlton 
Mia. Thomaa Millar 
Joditb Vondarpool 
Mn. Hobart Rhina 
BaibanPidlar 
Marco Gomes 
Mn. Pnderick Poed 
GlaydoCraU 
Chiiatophar Wabbar 
Bnoda Bainatt

Sapt 13 
JonoM Brown 
Clamooo Cmmor 
Mn Eldwood Combo 
Panl Bomolt 
DobbioWUaon 
Mn Homy Van Loo 
Mn Pndarick Walton 
Tbonao Myan 
PradUBasaid 
Martha Van Loo 
Dantoi SponooBar 
MaBndaJoPlack

Sapt 14
K^lksnse ifurtgi** 
lfn.Ua«9PU]U9e

ly 200 abdaa. 
bnckwmd mnaUng and cam 
pin of aaodan roAlyiin

toolB^ tochni«aaa..af aab- 
by

of nmm gatton aad I

adroettoiag a
gtndaa aad larga .

tba tma gaol or aba of aactoU 
rock granpa baenam obriona 
nt to tba wanUp of Baton.* 

Jock *t - ^ - baa at 
toadod lima Tabatral eol- 
laga aad OUa Slato aaiita 
rity. Ha baa wotbad U lodto 
aadj^rtoion^^^to^a

^ ntaiton T^ way ra- boa atoo playod U a nek 
taitonradneakiaabylfaaflto band tothaaailyaiattoaaad 
throagh aa inaadiahto aag- baa aa amaltoBt andatitoBA 
gaottoa that Um Uataam bay tag of tba Inflaann of maato 
aad ant alaal-. Tba miad to UyanagBm 
nay atraaga aad waadmM Tba Bar. WOiam Kian. 
to that ararytUag that gaaa paatar, Uritoa tba pohlk. 
to atoya aad to act toot It to TbacbanbtoURoatoflnu 
lTiflrmring1hithmtrrr«ti1 tba aoot a^ of flUloh. 
halps to tooU tba pamoaaHty

Lutherans set 

Rally day

flUtoh Unitod Matbodtoi 
ebanb wiB boat a ariaatoa 
apaahar tomaanw at 7fl0

^Tha Bar. Storan Johhar 
arnd Ua wHa. NaUai. Paaao. 
bdia.amtoariBgiUa< 
kyapaabUgUi

Helpers needed 
to clean-up

Vahntoan an inritod to 
FM Bra^alkal LadHtna 
ctomdiSaaiayatlpn.tbr 
attoarebetoanap.

Tboy on aokod to bring

UTTBI HURTSomrs
POMETMOK.
(SM kdK.1 ON TbOATH A TtMl

Wadding AnUrarasrton; 
Sapt 11
Tba LowaU D. Bowan

TbalabactPaoaythaa

ThaPhflBpHataM 
Tba Carl Roaoaa

BoBydoy wiBbaohaafTod 
Saaday fat Fbat Em^Utooi 
latbnaaebanb.

Chttodi ocbool doaoto an 
planaUgtbapangraat 

*Obl to Oar Haaroaly 
Pathor* WiB ba tba tboow af 
tba atoomy don of Mn 
DanoM BatUhaaot aad Mn 

>A

fopatk aappar tcrwhldia 
eeraond dtob aad a tobto 
oarrica am to ba hnoght

Alumna 
wins 
nelw job

Kaaaa wfll da 'What Hap- 
pana U Onr Chaach?*.

Tba tbiid aad fcortb grad- batoad atanagar af BaMbm 
•m’pngnmto'Ood’aKUd Boaaa. CaBapa Park. Md. 
af Lora*. Mn Darid Balb Aha to waiUag to earn 
oadMnDaridP.Danaam toactiaawilhdiaUnirataHp 
thdrtaaehan af Maiytoad aad bow Bring

iOaithacabaig.Md.
Tba Plyawalh High aabooldbaaatoadMn fifto aad dilh gtadma wiB Tba Plyawalh High aahoal 

Baoa. da *Whafa lif ar Pato*. gmdaaiitoatoaagiadagtoaf
toaatoaawfllda Baraath. aigUh aadntolh Batdar Poahiea callaga.ntotorgarW ifatowflida 

‘TMlMtoaaOrarUa'.lto 
toadima an Mn WBBaaa 
Baad aad Mn Im Bom

HntgmdadMaafChaiyl 
OaAar wiB da "Halpan to 
OaffaWodr.

Baeoad arndma of Aaa

’ News 
that’s fair, 

concise, 
accurate, 
that seeka 

out solutions 
to world 

prohlems, < 
thatgives 

g yon a - 
Icleeurer view 
; of both 

npitional 
i ated 
^ternational 
ji' news. . ,

THE
CHRISTIAN 

’ SCIENCE 
MONITOR

' R's «R there. Ask eny \ 
'Monitor reeder. Or, better'
: yet. eubeertM youreeH. 

from 3 montoe at $17.60 
up to one year It $66.00.*

ait
siieaksonl 

Emidof^Sui, 

(tfthe National Guard 
andSesme.

Wr '■ Ihereare 
I morethan 

JL anifflioh 
men and women 
serving America in 
the National 
Guard and 
Reserve. Tbey’mi 
vital part of our 
natioa's defense.

“Duty with the 
Guard and Reserve I 
is demanding. It 
reQuires members 
to take time off 
from their regular 
jobs and takes 
them away from 
their families for ■ 
tnilitay training.

“Therefore, I 
extend the thanks 
of the nation to thol|Q.Of you whi>‘^ii0|x>it the Guard 
and Reserve. Without the backiiig of employeis and 
families, we could not maintain these essential volunteer 
forces.

“The security of our nation depends on a strong 
Guard and Reserve. And, a strong Guard and Reserve 
depends on us.”

iota the Prcridcat in luppoiting the men and women of the National 
OuaU and Reaeive. Protea their future while they protect youn.

For infonnoiiaD on how ygy can ruppon the Narionol Ooard and
RcKToe, write Emptoya- Suppon, Ariinglon, Vii(into 22209.
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You’ll find The Advertiser 

anywhere and everywhere, but
NEVER, NEVER 

in the post office waste basket
UNREAD

■ t

■ i ‘

Fhit your advertising dollar where it wil
its way — in a paid medium that

-ym I »>■ -«'■' ■'”« * ‘ •

reaches Plymouth where it counts!

m
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRSt!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY ^
niomM Orfuw with'^CotoT' 
Olo“. Story & CUrk. Kim* 
bidi and KohUr A CampbeU
pusos. Sm th«m at TAN% 
NEK'S PIANO A ORGAN 
SALES, 2 milca aouth of

Tell *em you aaw * 
it in The Adveitlaer* 

PlyBMMiUk'a Arat «ad Mat 
advcrtiainc medium.

PLUMBING 
Complcto Phimbinf A Heat
ing MTvice. PLUMBING A 
HEATING. 259 Rigga St. 
Plymouth, O.. TeL Uonaid 
Fenner at 687-6935.

DR. P.E. HAVER. 
OPTOMETRIST. INC. 

Glaaaea and Hard and Soft 
Contact Lenaca 

New Houra
Monday.'I^Maday and Friday 

8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
WeAMBday 8 am. to 5c30 pja, 

and 7 to 9 p.m. 
Saturday 8 am. to 3 p.m. 

TeL 687-6791 for an appoint
ment
13 W. Broadway. Plymouth

GETTING MARRIED? See 
quality wedding invitation* 
and announcements at The 
Advertiser. Ready service at 
jMices you can aAord. tfc

IMitkiaKtefiMRiHrtiLV lauU

BuiiMM - Fann ■ PnwHUd 
ACCOUNTING 

and
O0MFLE1E TAX SERVICE 

Td.
JoMph C Woodmanna.

4,lUA28,lp

RASRoaflacAaMtac
‘M.4SSSSM

Route 224 - New Haven, Ohio 44880

933-2861 687-1426

'937 Besfseilera

REWARD for copy of Nov. 8, 
1979, issue ofThe Advertiaer 
in good condition. Tel. 687- 
5511. tfc

GRAND OPENING 
Now renting new 1 

bedroom apartments. 
Exposed bean

CLEAN caipati the ceveeai 
^ way with Btaa Lane. 
Rant alactric abaapoeer. 
MiOw'a Tcaa Valat Hod-

ceilings,
__ j:

Notice

Fridajr and Satnniair 
Tapt.9-10

PeechM
«ba.i0

Oidara takea fiir applaa. 
paan, and piano.

Laida

BowMUi St. Id.

wa^er, dryer, air condi
tioned, full;-------- - .oily carpeted.
Beautifully decorated See 
manager at Pin Oak Apia. 
Rt. 224 Eaat or call 935- 
1208. tft

BURN OFF fat withoat 
dieting. Glacomannaa at 
Plymouth Pharmacy.

1825.13p

WTCHKLL PAINTING 
dal 
. leat

daa. Tri. 68T4M4S. tn Vmt 
Bar Sd. lAUASp

FOR Ran'. FWaUud 
mat, larga tfaiaa rooaw and 
bath. Heat and adUlia paid. 
Adahacply.Tatarf-eitl 8e

nun HR
ummiAiLumsorsaagm

raeoxTm.
nsBaarox.D.cxxm

in A nmx HRiict or nm niajcaiOB . nn ueanaoK ccOKu.

FOR SALE: Electric motora, 
aevcral siaes, uaed. all in 
working condition. See pt 14 
Eaat Main street. tfc
MOORES PARTS AND 
SERVICE CENTER, Public 
Square. Plymouth. The an
swer to kreping your car in 
good shape for safe driving. 
Tel. 687-0551 tfc

WANTED; baby aialar in aqr 
hooM. first ahift, far two 

boya TtL 6S7-U41 
altar 4 pja. Sc

FOB SALE: Caotaiy hoaw 
OB appradmataiy 2Vk aeiaa 
thraa btdraooa. IVk baths. 1 
flnptaea, Fnoch doota in 
setiy. eiqwtad down. faU 
baouaanf, whh bait taUar. 
gas boat, now hot water 
haalA. AloniinoiB aiding. Bi- 
tavol doablo ear garage and 
booted ahop- Apple ortdiard. 
pond, laigt gardaa. Call 
Ploraaea Baker S87-847S 

2S.1AP

UTTBIIIURIS
OIMrSFMIMHtS.

Alt*» Rexair Rainbow 
SaiatRSarviee 

N«w WaahlmyoDo O. 
44SA4

T«L4M>2328

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

All Types Of
PRINTING

Tickets - Programs i;
STATIONERY P 

BUSINESS FORMS
COMPLETE LINE OP

QA/ecWi»ig2tatU)»ie»!
Shelby Printing
t7 Washington Si Shetby Ohio ii 

phone 3823171______ f

DRIVING.YOURSELF
CRAZY?

News 
that’s fair, 

concise, 
accurate, 
that seeks 

out solutions 
to world 
problems, 
that gives 

you a
clearer view 

of both 
national 

and
international

news.
THE

CHRISTIAN
SCENCE
MONITOR

yoof;
from 3 month* at $17.50- 

up to one year at S65.00.* 
Just catl toil free:

1800-225-7090

FOR RENT; Hoaaa. thiaa 
badntaa. IW batba. SSOO 
aMBtb, taOO sscarity depotat 
TaL 887-6456. 1.8e

AN OanNANCS Aum-CHUZING AND DIRECT
ING THE MAYOR TO DnER 
INTO AN AGREEMENT 
WITH THE PLYMOUTH
LOCAL SCHOOL omner 
LOCAL SCHOOL Dinner, 
BOARO OP EDUCATKM. 
FOR THE USE OP MAST 

' FATE PARK FOE THE 
CONDUCT OF THE 
OOMDUCTOFTHK8CBOOL 
nenucTS foothall
FBOfflUM.

WHEBKA8. tba viUaaa la 
the owner of certain facililMa 
■ahabltfarthaonadBetcfllw 
fcotbaU pn«nm of Schaol 
District; aad

WHEREAS, School Dio 
Met dodns to MBtao oach 
fadlhioofarthocafaiactrflta 
faotbaD program and rolatad 
aclivUioo; o^

WHEREAS, tbio Coaacil 
dmiraa to oatboiim ooch 000 
by Sobool Diotiiet: aow

BE IT ORDAINED by tho 
Coaacil cd tho VOlaga cd 
Ptyaaoatfa, Ohio, five aMm- 
ban thwaCo ccBcaniag: 

Scclica 1. That the Mayor 
is baraby aathcriaod and 
diiactad to eatar into aa 
agrmmmit with tho Fly- 
moBlh Local School Dtatriol. 
Booid od Bdaoaliea far tho 
noo of Maty Pota Park far tho 
coadaet od tho School Dio- 
Mct'a football piegiaia aad
ralatod activitiaa_______

Soclioo 2. That ooch agiao- 
moat ihoO oontaiB sacb 
Irnma and ooodilkma m ttm 
Mayor ohall dotanaiBo aao- 
maoty and in the beat hr 
tarooto od tho ViUogo of 
Plymoath, Ohio.

Soetioa A That this Of 
dtaeaes aball taka aOict aad 
bs la faeca bom and aftar the 
earliest period illowad by 
law.

Paaoil Aag. 23,1983 
Dtoa A. Chaa, Mayor 

Attaot; John Fooinl, Clark 
Aprovod ao to fatm aad

Announcing
(H^Wnewplm
toRAISECANE

Nothard 
to BEET.

A grovtag coeatry 
■cedi loU of grovtag 
tktagi,

Aad tke Soatlt vu 0 
perfect ptkee to nue j«a 
iboBt taytkiag.

Feediag ike kaagry 
ladvitml fegioas to ike 
■ortk, ike Soatk kelpcd 
nuke • aew lad uraggliag 
coaairy grow stroag tad 
pro^ovi.

Today. America keep* 
gettuig itmugcr every day. 
Tkiaki to over 
miUtoa Amencaastekiags 
Mock la iketr covatry by 
bvyiagU.S. Stvu^i

Tkey kaov tiul u 
tkey're worktag for tkear 
fatare.ibcir Boadiue 
vorkiag bird for 
Amence’i fatvre. too.

So. buy U.S. Savtagi 
Boads ikrougb yoar ' 
Panoll Saviagi Plia.

wbetker yos're nmag 
vegetables or s femily, 
tkey're a grut way to svc.
Srnrk F. Bomda DBP «% 
mir-mi whwti kwW Is naturtty 
UlyoM 44>4%U»A»8tyMd) 
Ifatdfvwl H IboC 8wb|*«t
.4dk>C»lMrUi.*tM«..Mrf 
(rdr-val Lag rear W 
tiMil rwdrmftKM

MlktMMimriMIt

unauLAmmonmai
POBiamr.

■UBiK7ar.pcaBN

IVMte driving a lot easier. Start carpooting.
All across the country, fonts are finding _

that carpooling pa^ 'Cause it UQT poM.
saves effort. It saves fuel.
And it sure saves money.

So carpoot America!
Share a ride with a friend

Richard P. Wolt 2ad 
Solicitor

OSS

STANLEY STEEMER
The Carpet Cleaning. 
Company Women 

RecommendlOOOOOf••••••••••••oosoooooooooa

Any Siseo 
Kit^an o 

$16 :
'•••••a

• _ Any Size
. LiviatRoom 
: S29-
%#s,s,sooootatra

Any Size 
Living Room 

and Dining Room 
$44'

'5T9OT

CARD OP THANKS 
OBbahalforPoat447ortha 

Plymoath Amarican Logfaa 
and ita OMmbm, wo wish to 
toko thio opportanity to 
thank all dudr-

biondo aad Dtaghkon who 
donotad tlMir timo, oqaip- 
moat, faod oad moaoy to 
mako oar oBBoal Ox-Roaot a
Mg oaoooio. Whhoot yoor 
aotMadfanSliaaadmtakMg 
eoMd not havo boon caaltaad. 
A dpacU thaaka gooo to lha 
nymatab Volaatam Plia 
dipaifiBt far lha mo od 
their fanl, to tho Tico Pfaa 
<i8irttaiiil far tho aoo if 
Ihdr iMta, Betda'o Moat 
amrimt and Ifaa. Woid far 
thoaaoodtIwirfiirillWmfar 
paibiag.Tolfaomnyar,BMm- 
tan of Ihs vilhwt ooadl aad 
lha poBn intitaint far 
Bnir onitaaiag ntgma 
taatallanbalMthMtn 
aatca apodal Ibaaki to yaa 
tba PUBLIC. wMhaot yoa 
t^ayMtanaQaBaaoL

ie

Only the Newspape,

iftommaw txfkm tW
MiB cam'll

If This Nam* StMMT

CY REED
Ford - Willard. 0. - Mercury

^ 1 'a

•f]rmir«M,]r8Hi 
»ya«My 9mm mmn 

than jrmi bIimUI haw*.

' l^feakyoia‘mfra 
by letter to the e^tttpr

) Bm tTDOO. W anhatiWa. DC

You Are Invited 
Open House 

Saturday. Sept. 10.1985 
2 to 4 p.m.

SUanor Bond- Two <»rfis1rttaap.«------ Betti CM mpm nmi aad rmdf fpr ye*.
tS^aT‘61^:2^H.v.iz^IWM Bloaa win bo «zpaeliBB yoB. TaL 887-1415.

420 WMT MAPLE IN WILLABD to fw y«*.
Pritmd to itaU at $36.000._Fontar^^^ 
hatmeam. bo—nwt. gnia^.o<gtana»-8taP«»0 vtoitarithJcr^OtgtlrhnMa
TVLM8-U48.
14 Edit Main. Oncpwi€h.Q8rtiiig« now ytrf
ptanl Ttoao btdraoB Contary ta»aa^ oB 
bal.y'. tanrtoa I44.W ant .«to»o^_ ^ 
•ggiovod. Lot Bodty Whan show yon Ihto 
■bmmI hoDO. ToL 7688104.

n. 224 EaU at f4rw HamamcMi - m-im
adtatrUdhn tanks 

■w«ooi88li>lii4tf8i

B«gt vtoit 
Fridtiy 
SmLta 

NooatoSyjiL 
PlynMMtIi H. 8.

FOB SALE: Now bUovM 
eolonUl hoaaa Poor bod- 
mas, two and a half baths. 
Hriag rasa, diai^ rasa. 
faraD raoB aad Utetan. 
Alminm and brick ca- 
tarior. Boamwit Two ear 
ganws. Looatad In Willow 
Cbcta Flywialh. Tri. 347- 
UMBtaiby. 8,lSA2Mc

Friendly
persuasion.

*'Wi" I—Ltb- -.-it,

McQuate-Secoij 
Funeral Home-
R. Earl McQuate, L.F.D. 

Ray Secor, L.F.D.
Newly Enlarged 

Friendly — Homelike 
Serving Plymouth — Shiloh 
New Haven Area. Since 1926

36 Railroad St., Pljrmouth, Ohio 
TeL 687-4431

If no answer, call 933-2901 collect.

at would 
it takeW;;

topenuade you to join the 
Payroll Saving* Plan wad 
buy US. Saving* Bond*?

We could appeal to 
your patiioliam. Or we 
could point out the danger* 
of not preparing for the 
future.

Initead. we'd |u*l point 
out in a very firien^ way 
that Bond* are one of the 
c*m*t way* to save. Even 
if aaviog ha* ahvay* bean 

pdiTieiill for you. like 
PayroU Savings Plan tec* 
aside a little fiom each 
paycheck toward ^vkig* 
Bonds. And that'* a nice 
way of saving, became 
youl handy RM* k. Bui if 
you naad h. it'd be there.

. Jusiiatea 
friend.

u^^ynerica.

OTBNSg
Tanw aaaitoU*: Thm I
now Utchoo rohinoti Btoek logdrivotoa twooor 
garage with wnrkghag Hoeae Intalatid. Naw 
ahnriama ridiag. FInetd yaid. mpOO. Tam 
boat: Mm Faratai 88T-1S72.

OPEN
fiS

Bapart tadktor laaaodatod ihto iki
bath hoaia. New ratpat and linatoaiBthto^dMai. 
Wiegitra. paeefara and leta editeraga. Toarhoat: 
johaFazriaiaST-UTl

BABOAlNHUNTBaS

»atenr*aeae.260nyeaMi

_ VA aggtaiagL $4 Watt IBgh

loSwnaMdaltdtwei 
St-Plymarih- 
Wion Ham bedraeaM. two hatha. BtraodMad. 
IraUatiJ, $4 W. Main Shfloh.

pabmbbb
Caa ow tea hnaah Or iadheraatiim. 0M.

IN a«Mt, 14S imaUa. Good bafldtam. Ugtv *tWMhig.inUdMdaL -apaop
NP^P^tem-f nailid with naiFira laad

ALLSEASONS 
R«8d Estate AasociatM

Plymouth, Ohio 
687-7791 or 687-3436



Woman dies 

as car flips 

I, west of here

Benefits improved

Teachers win 

4% pay rise
A M-tmovoU Plsmth 

««Ma warn kilUd uA b« 
•Mw, a pawf. laiaml 
aailT Tbtndagr tai a OM aar 
eoOWaa fai Baaa liaa laad 
waataflaataun.

Mia.lMtaLa»ai.47Ttaa?s:r—*-
Hm iMar, Bateeca Ba- 

* 4ieatt,alaoor47'nnatotat. 
ma tduB to Bhalbjr Mm- 
orial baapttal ia Mr eoa- 
dWoa.

fltala Ucbwar patrataaaa 
aaU Mn. Lop« vm waat- 
baaad wfaaa bar rahkb 
kacaa la aWa ia «raM. It 
aaal aff Iba light aUt of Hm 

'laadaaAoTartamadaaTanl 
V IbaaabaMaoaaiMgtaanat 

aabaaMa. !

Mai tbaoar.patnfaaaaaaU. 
Naitb* wan anab^ a

aaatbak.

bto.Lagaa-Bdaalbbite
gSitSSTiS
Bar. Balh Phibppi 

Mm Lopaa «aa baca Mar. 
V. 1«67, ia St Joha, liMi 
Sha U aarrirad bp bar 
baabaad, Oacai; a daigMar. 
Taaaaqr Baaa, a aaat PhOUp 

bar panaila. Mr. aad 
^ Wapaa Badioatt; tbraa 
MMaai, Daaaa. Babaoca aad 
^ada Badicotl, all at 
Plsrmoath; two brothers, 
Staraa Badioatt Plpawatb 
aad David Eadieott Mana- 
Said, aad bar graodmatbar. 
Mra On Paitar. Waco, Taa. 

A daagbtv diad aaiBar. 
BaiMwatinMaplaOnva 

eaaMaap. Naw Havaa lam- 
■htp,

par cmt aalaip 
orallltaiMnaiM

Bflbeitva dala

• anapartofa ___ ________ __
nt approvad bp MailpplaBaBd$4Sanaalb

IbadMrialwfllaow 
la fUO a naotfa fe Iba

Plpmalh Board of Edaca- dor tbaaiagla plan.
THE PLYMOUTH MmtlSeT

tioe aad Plpmoatb Bdaea-

Tba board laal Sapt 6 aad 
aaoapltd Iba itaak of a
ladioaa aagotialiae prooaaa. ______

Baaaaala^Mtha^ p.^ M^iSSTaii'an 
of a baocalaaiaala dagna «iu ooal Iba

paid for bp Iba board ia Iba 
aaaaaal of «B a ataalb. ap 
Mntn.TX.

CXXXI - 131st Year, No. 37 Thmaday, Sept 16,19SS

lOMtaMeNiBef BwS

\a\. rAOOOTk Ja SAW MS »■VMCmtfTIOM SATSe r W e psaf • Cr*-M »

withnoi
112,076. feaUjr plan and $8.74 

iadhridaal.

fart
fiirtj

Fire sruts inn 
at New Haven

Chamber to picnic
P^SaadapalSiSOpiBtat bavaraga aad daaaad wU ba 

> tbacabiaofMilaaChrialiaa Waacfa.
ia Mill road, Oraanfiald Mia. R Earl bloQaata will 
towaablp, aaal of Staabaa. taka laaarvatioaa.

Conley‘admits 

wife’s assault, 
resigns post

Two protest 

unsightliness

Tha Voice of The Advertiser —

T. J. W.
Time was when one could not start hia 

workday without responding to classic 
inquiries by two veteran merdumts of the 
Public Square.

One of them wished to know if the 
family furnace had lately been fired and 
the other if that fiimace was ready to fire. 
It was typical of each of these that their 
interests were genuine. They were raised 
in an era when the cenntry believed in 
and encouraged growth.

t . The first, Edward B. Curpen, ia long 
,1} gone.

ad. Tubby Webber, is whom we
mourn today.

Fifty years ago a young boy presented 
himself in a court of honor of Boy Scout 
troop S2 at Somerville, N J. The principal 

) speaker, later to become the state 
adjutant general, addressed himself to 
the rank sought by the boy, first class 
Scout.

A lint Hass Scout he said, is a first 
daaa fellow, tme who embodies the 12 
precepts of the Scout laws, starting with 

^^trustworthy and ending with reverent

We never thought to ask if he was a Boy 
Scout and it really is not all that 
importimt now. What counts is that he 

1 was a first daaa fellow. If he addressed 
I one as "Kid”, he could count upon being in 
\ a selset group of folks that Tubby tmatnl, 
I respacMd and liked.)
^ He was honest in hia dealings with his 

customers. For-the-run-of-the-mill he 
would do anything aava murder. For a 
friend, even bomidds was not ruled out

Ho waa a good family man, a loving 
hushand aad a rssponaibla son and 

Vbthsr.

I It was 62 years ago that he played 
basketball for the Plymouth Pilgtima, one 
of the first young men to play on the floor 
in tkanew hi^ oefaool aroctod in 1980. He 
never loot his aflSsetton for his hosadtown 
and ho never foilod to ghro it his lUl 

^ HMSMBw of devotion.
OMmalth eonMeQad him to retire bsfora 

hie tfena, a litOa over five years ago. Yet he 
eonttnasd a vigorow intareot in the 
comamreial affairs of the commaaity be 
eervedae wefl flam the death of hia fother 
to htafatfaeoasnt.

) OsMdfcpa, TnMgr. well mtoa yoa

<|«lnrad a bam aaS Ua 
tun, Ntw Harm, aaiij PH- _^i- harnmaU
^ yratog and ia bMg goadabahmgtoglatbaSam 
invaiti^ by tM aiaaa ^ SpcamBam. bat aa«ir 
2“^ moradMmPaaadma,Tm.,

toPJnooathBpringmmiead 
Apaaaogtradidnwaaw SaaCS.

•?* FMChiafWaynaE.8«m
Vn^ PM dapaitmmt at «|faBatad laaa at tltOAXL 

Siataai finfightaia nith4:34 ajD.
Tha tavam ia amad b]T Mr. 

aad Mra. Gaarga Wright,
ShaUqT wba vrara ia tha 
gfocaaa at aaUing it ta Carl 
Blankanahip, Gaiian, wfaa 
had baaa managing it.

Tha loaa ia aatimatad at 
avar 180,000.

Tha Urara, knam tot 
BUBjr yaaia aa tha Paak-A- 
Boo, haa baaa coctrevaaaial 
ii>NairHavanta«iiahip.Itia Balmaaad arUb ad lontar 
allagad that Iba Uvara eao- Polioa Chiaf Rabaat Coolar, 
aaa too many diatarbanoaa Mia. Waady Coailay lavoilad 
and than haa baaa a atraog varaiah raoaavar waa poand 
driva to hava iU Ugaar oo bar car. 
ttoaooa ravokad. Tha car waa parkad at bar

twa apparataa atayad co tha 
aoaaa for 90 auaotaa. Striae 
aaid. Tha bam waa a total 
loaa.

Boaaa tana aiarhinary bo- 
loBgiiig to a nalghbor. Bagw 
Daroo, waa alao itaatroyad.

Mrs. Conley’s car trashed

aboot apparaot haaarda that 
ara davaloiiic thair prop- 

Aa avpaclad. PoBca CUat gaining. artiaa to villaga cooneil
Bobart Ccoiay changad hia Tha caaa ia badora Jadga Toaaday ni^C 
plaa ad not gnilty to gailty Nalfrad Kimariina od tba Tha firat waa Jamla Har- 
Sapt 7 in ooanty Crawfbid coonty ringtoa who aaid that tha
wnnnion piaaa ooort plaaa cooit who waa aa- property nazt to hia hoaaa in

Ha alao aabaaittad hia aignad to it whan Jodga Max Waat High atraat had bococaa 
raalgiialiiiii lo Mayor Daaa ChilcoU axcnaad himaalf a jankyard. Ha ahowad pic- 
A. CUna bacaaaa od hia doaa aaaoda- taraa of bow bad it ia.

Ccoiay waa indictad in tica with Coolay who had 
Jana by tha Bkhland ooanty aarvadaaadapatyahariffCor 
grand jnry for falonJona caanyyaarab^ora taking tba 
aaaaah following an attack Plymoath poattioB. 
aahiaaatrangadwifa,Waody Coolay rwnaina Ma oo hk 
Coolay. bond while a pra aailaiiia

Ha plea dad gnilty to aU invaatigatioB ia baing ooo- 
chaigna with no plaa bar- dactad bafora u^.g

Mayor Dean A. Clina doaa
not plan to nanw another 
poUoa chief for aavaral waaka,
ha haa aaid.

home. «23 Bailey drive, Ha piaaa to advartiaa for 
Manaftald appUcationa bafora making a

Sha aaid aba baliavad it daciaion. 
bappaoad batwaao Satarday Approval moat be given by 
atllA)pjB.aadSaadayat «!»• village cooncil to any 
2:20 am. appointment

Thomas J. Webber succumbs 

to heart attack at Mansfield
awifUy aad ragiatarad od tba Baun chain, which Sine* laliring, ha took np a

SrfMaJSallSSrtlaSS: 'T. T**”- W.MMrJc^in 1939.and^boapitalPri^avaoing tobPtymo^^ ^phaixocanti^ pa^t Ha ia alao^o^ by
M Thomaa 1. Webber, 7D, 
who eptet a UfatMa'aa a
mmMat hi M PaUk: Smbo

AMoagh ha had bean 
ad at laaal twice fbr

i.coaoHlicaappliaa. 
Khaol aapphaa.

aad aappUaa.Wabbar’a Bax- 
all waa loeatad at 7 Waat

tha only child of 
Lara Wabar. Ha waa grad- 
nalad by Plymaalh High 
adwal in 1981 aad auM- 

hoapHaliaad at laaal twice M calalad in Whtanhacs cob 
caidiae aUmant ha waa in laga, Spriagaald. Hia Mhar

giShraM-isrJaSf:
mtateinathiahomam foaadad by hia gnadMhar. SSa to tM aM?M Mnl 
Waat Broadway. Priday ad- T. J.Wafabar.inlSSl.Haaald JSST
tamooo and (Bad later in tha it to TVaoaa Mmaoo, Now bT_______ _______ ____
hMpiUl whftocft bft wftft TTftflhingtnn. ia ^ mbsmt mnA jtaHwiitafi 
Uk«byhi.wil.«kdd..,h. rf7SS!Sh.hadc«^ -ad in th.
tir. Kana, aow Mis. J. problasa.
Mkhafti Wiaaaft, PraacH. a T^bsiiniss had bsta part

ai aetivitiM oo Loka 
Brtft wtMTB thft Cftmily had a

ftBothor daaghtar, Gw«o, 
BOW Mrs. Philip Tomic, 
JaekaooviUft, FU^ • sob. 
doha E. WftblMr, OBtario, 
aad six fraadehadno. Ob« 
franfMaDdkdMrtiv. 
dMth.

PwMral ••rrioai w«s ooo- 
daetftd Moodar hr Um lUv. 
Ronald Atkina, psator 
First EvsBcsUcal LothirsB 
chsreh. at tho McQsata 
Ssoor FsamJ hocDft.

BsrUl was in tbs fsadiy 
plot is Grsaalawn otokrtinr.

know
Tha villaga ■niitad in 19S8 

an erdfcaanet at tha aiw- 
gaatioB odMmarcoanfihaan 
D. Doagiaa Bnmbach. who 
waa thao the village ad- 
miniatrator. It waa aofeanad 
for many yoara aa naodad.

Tba ooancil agraad a lallar 
ia ta ha aaot to tba Davia 
family, which awna tha 
pcaparty aaggaaliag it ba 
daanad ap.

Tha aacood pcataat came 
Mm Chariaa HaU, a pro- 
party owner in Waat Broad
way. Hia land adjoina thatof 
Baymond U Bnokaandovar 
half SB ftcrt ntainfl rtasMBt 
watwr. whidb naa^ to bt 
dgdnad to do away with tha 
ofhnaiTa odovs.

Ha alao aaid that it ia 
davalsinf hia pcopaity.

Ha haa talkad to Brooks, 
who ia wilKag to hava tha 
prohtam ramdiad, bst doaa 
act think ha can afford M. 
HaU asCTaatad it wosid eoaC 
y&ry httla if tha viUafft eaa 
daar it oat ao water will mat 
arrsmslata

Alta McGinley 
dead at 103 
at Elyria

___________ Miaa Aha MoOinlay. 108.
TM profit darivai Mm not Brod h« nmny yaam 

aalaa of 126.308^77. down *2, ”??**
t21.000.000 bom a yaar ago. homo, whara aha had raridtd

taraa of bow bad 
itke4si44in0 abaBdooad vahi' 
daa, fov whidi hava do 
hrwiaa tags and aio ap-
parantly iaopwabla.

Coandlmaa G. ‘nwimaa 
Moors said that tha viil^ 
haa SB ordinanoa oovarin# 
floefa a aitoatioB. Nona of tha 
ochar fpsitbgwiwkmpi saftinad to

Banner
records
profit

Baainaa* ia looking ap fbr 
Baonar Indoathaa, Inc. par- 
ant fins of PlynM>atb Looo- 
Bkotiva W<^ka, Inc 

A naC profit for tba fborth 
qaartar for fiacal yaar wkdinc 
Jana 80 amoontad to 1806, 
997. aqoal to 20 oanta Sahara. 
For tha aama pariod laat yaar 
nat loaa waa $637,667, aqsal 
to 13 canta a aharc

aalaa ofll42.278313. A year i-ti^ThaoAwwaraMaiy 
aco.onaalaaDft30039im0. ^ 
net income waa S429.477 or riaR and Miw AMn Eally 
II oanta a ahnra. * “’Jf*"' **"■

Improved parforaumea cf TroxaL SWby. am-
tha company ia laid to ^ ^
divaatara of Commarcial ^
Lovalaca Motor Frrt«ht and of ^
a diacoatinaad "f—x-n. Anetad giavaaiiii aarvieaa in 
AcmH Mfg. Coep.. a faataoar TVan^oaowtaarTmadnynt 
in Clavaland. lOJORm.;

McKenzie stars in Red victory
Letterman scores 24 points, Plymouth 26, LucasO
Until a battar parfomaoea 

eomaa alcag. that by lOka 
Mckaniia ia Maiy Pala pnh 
Priday night will aland oa 
tha praaaiar affort by 
Ptymomh faotbaOar.

An ba did waa aooca fov 
tonchdowaa, amoaatii« to 
34 of tha total of 39 poiata 
aeorad by Plymoath in Ur 
not of Lacao; gain 182 ymda 
in 14 raabaa aad rtoord thiaa 
aadm oa datmoa.

PlyaMolh olaitad ihw- 
giahly. Ha dalmaa ooold not 
oaotafai tha Caha after tha 
opaoiat kkhnff aad ooly on 
iaiaroapliaa of tha BigBodat 
tha 36 yard haa aloppad tba 
vioilera Am w^ roamad la 
ha a ootaia aeora

Ahhio^ tha homa Mcaa 
ia tha aoat Boriaa, Oiaaka to a 
17-ymd pma inmglitinB la

■ !!mi^*Ma!!9«aa 'pM M 
CoM hack la hmiaaaa at tha 
BM48.

ItwaaatMiiilatthsttha 
Tkwiilii III.........[IIIlie
■aha grad em Ha adam

piayidMtMaaladhmHim

tanheay in tha aacood hah; 
aova M three ploya in tha 
tmath paalod. Altar a aoora- 

'laaa firal pariod. daring 
a which Chad MoOinnia dia 

hngaiabad hfanoaif on da- 
■r fna aad Soon Rymnn tad 

BM MeVaBM MeVar ogohSaHal bead 
tomaly, tM oflaiaa began to 
men.

Raving ohlninad pniam 
aloa oflar a pant at in 18. 
riyamalh lauchad a Arivt 
that oairiad lot ba Cab 10, 
wbara Hamptoa waa again 
intarcaglad. Tha aoothpaw 
qnaataahachanloadadaahat 
la Bokar that waa good M 43 
ymdalothaLacaalS.

Aflar lacaa pantod 81 
yoiM oa fomlh dawn in tha

iMmiddbMlS;

Red star =S££|sS s“
........................ MM aad dU aM gotMl

iMsfrgMMIar '

yoribialwe 
ptaya. IM Sm a agHadld 
hont of U thno8h lishl 
goord. aad thoa aSm a Sva 
yiM paaoHp oaoiaaM a 
gxMM BaMr, MiMawIt gat 
kdaMaMaatMhaBMlha 
aaoaad Sam. Ba axMchad iff 
ladda M M yiMi aad IM 
flmlaama.

IM mMMml eWt, wMA 
AM ool Ikaaliaa loMMy M 
mM af IM saaa nMMmd
8dm

a Ban yd pmahy. 
faTbhickMPATaat

not good.
Locna diadalnad tha pant 

in tha next aarim and oo 
fomth down, McKaaiaia atop- 
pad Jetty Niawandar, tha 
Locna haWhnrk. for a one 
yard loaa.

Than McEanxia want to 
track. Ha atrack off right 
tackle for five yaida and 
agrin for eight With firat 
down at tba Cab 36, Baker 
nailed Hampton'a poaa deep 
in tha Locaa aacoadary. 
Uofortanataiy, ba waa ont of 
boonda. Bo Mm tha 86 
McKa^ crackad thimmh 
tha right gnaid aad aal forth 
M IM goal haa. Tha graoa 
waa not mowad M Priday-a 
game- Hia claala ea^ la 
IM gram at IM Lacaa daaa 
andMML

Twa piaya lalar M waa ia 
tha aad aoaa with a aaa yard 
paM. Tha dock raad 8clS 
hyxaimh had marrhad 48 
y^lnjlxg^ Hamylca

forkaPAra 
Pin

Hampton had boan briar 
oaplad twice.

Ha waa agabi brioroaplad, 
thia lima by Todd Horioao, at 
tha Lacaa 29 to atop tha firat 
aariaa of tha aaoond hah.

Slava Jamareon. a ailant 
partner m tha Bad attack aa 
tar, told tha booid of dbaet- 
ora ha woald hava DO man of 
thia. Ha intaroaplad Hiriam 
at that! and ran b to tha Cab

Caaningham oWack M 
fonrtolhaniwmdMe- 
Eaniia in two Mow had IM

Oa thbd down finm tM 
Lacaa 30. McKanda bant ap 
iMmiddteMtbalhbdacara. 
Hia Uck fbr PAT waa not 
good.

Jamaaon gava Plymoath 
good SaU poaMoa after IM 
aaat aarim by laaabig a 38- 
yard paat by Hick Madera la 
IM 88 Lacaa ahowad a aat 
■am of Mr yaada dariiui tM 
amM haoaam af MeSaada 
Miaa Vndmbm^l^iddm 
rigM alAa of dm Plymaalh 
■Ma which Maad a fMUo.

A paoa tor PATa war ad 
good.

BythirtimooachMmaaw
daoriy that tha oad arm ad 
in doahl aad lalitit Hi 
Maly.

MeVay aad David BmM 
nogaitad thididvm aoad- 
laady aalil MeVv waat la 
dm haodi with tMdha Brat

XT'
Plymuath'a i _

ladbyMIMHawMai.gaiaii 
a ad of 61 yarda aaoMd dm 
CoM m dma wm t^di«
oat
Secaa by parieAo

L 8 0-8 
13 0-38

rsifvaw'l
Na. Of Maya 
Ffast dbwBs

avaamShodialMataaM 
patiad. Aftm U aladii af

i
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Plymoath AdvurtlMr, S«^ 16.1988 Pag* 8

: msilTfoM filFi ^
-: 25, 20. 15. 10, Bve years, ajg

•*° »**Tyi*y?*— A 1600^ fl» tabcTKl Mn. M-w- utu.

: gsyg* ss S HStTSiSs
;.:-3=^,JS» .•SSW-s.r -^. q«»,^ »»■ wi- SdlEST-

MidOUo PMkal Nmlaa

H«B.duniiaBh«A rSSToiSS^h^ pSSti^las.'S^,

:: riR^»~—

^ :»«J^rfKytoAm.,boni.t 
’ - Oib»nl». 30. Pl^U,

Butara Hm« m-

WiBaidAnal ■ will 
ur b* bs-

"jr

I wSS

■daMadteiOalaft 
PaalH«UMitlfa<cad<Ka>,

ClaM of 1»M. diad «f aaduM 
in Ban Bocaaidina, CaL 

Tboaut L. Boot WOB a 
'ampinj awazd at Mown 
MiUtaiy scbool. Hon. lad.

Lao Stoodt abowad tba 
grand fhaagimi aow at tba 
Rkfaland eoantj'.fbir.

A aon araa bocii atSbalby
to tba Idadn Sanaa gbiar og tba HooMr WaHan

Barbara Danp and Mi- aaa martiad Dannia J. Kook- 
diaal Kackman maniad at an at Sbalby.
Shiloh. N Orman Howard and Sally

A daaghtar waa bora at Satar, Chagrin Falla, adO 
Groat Lakaa, IlL. to tha nuui7 thata Nor. 10.
Bobby Lynn Tackatta. A danb

Ray Einaal araa praraotad WUlardtol

’Sr.ant araoamd to

H3Z^
Igriotiarlaa of tha Saorad 

.'Natalia Farat waa choaan

to managar of Bank Amari- 
card oparationa by City 
National Bank A Traat Co.. 
Cotamboa

Tha Claranea Liehtlaa. 
ManaflaU. markad thairaSth 
anniroraary. Sha ia tha 
fbnnor Mary Roaa Paniur.

Mam. Ohoa Dick, R. C. 
McBath. Harry Traagar. 
Thorr E. Woodwoith. and 
Sara B. Pannar and Miaa 
Virginia BaViar will raoBTo 
2S-yaar pina ftara Ptymoath 
Chaptar231.0E8.

10 yaara ago, 1B7S
A ZS par orat drop in 

anrollmant will coat tha 
acbool diatriet «26,7ao in 
atatoftmda.

LacbatiU Doan and 
Tarry A. Pannar wara aanr. 
tiad in St doaapb'a Honan 
CatboUcdiarch.

Flra yaan ago, 1B7S 
Mra. RobartP. PdMlbany, 

Sr..68.diadaaddnly.
EaroUnanl ia tba pabUe 

adwola droppad by 101 pa- 
pOatolAOS.

Newsy notes...
Prt Mark Coarlrigbt grad- 

■atad front talarraanianl-
ratioaa acbool at Ft OordoB, 
Oa..8aptU.

P
M^WiWaBiEnia 
NaaCoorart 
Tarry SnM 
Kay Rand 
Larry Dtaaka 
Farcy W. Doan 
CbarlnOabocra 
ChariaaFiitchard 
OlannNbad 
Craig Qowitaka

Sapt.17
Richard If ranoff 
Brian Qayhart 
Randy Adama 
Jaoqaa Doananwirth 
Mra. Dalwin Han 
Angola Catnba 
Coonia SUrb 
Branda Kay Kaotoa 
Sharyl Bayaa

Sapt. IS
Jaffray L. daeoha 
Ralph HawUna 
Faall 
Mra. I bach

All about 

Plymouth .
Mra. Harold Sloan ro- 

tarnad Satarday front a 
Buoth-a riait with bar daa- 
gbtar and aoafnlaw, Mr. 
and Mra. Jack Dnnagan. 
Midland, Mich.

Mr. and Mra Artbar da- 
ooba wara Sniday dinnar 
gaaato of tbdr daaghtar and 
aonHadaw. Mr. and Mra 
Tarry Kallay.Aahlaad. f~ Am-r^ aWtino Ma biTonbad, having 

Mr. and Mra Wayna Go- ngmrtt, tba Marvin Coarp R>v «
bat w« boMa Sonday at a ^ghta and otban of Ua 
faniily laanloa Cur bh ahtar «—ity aHradad tba
and brothaFin-law, Mr. and waddbig of Jody Zteraar-
Mra Chariaa J.' Kriatar. 
WihaiagtoB. DaLibiabnthar 
and ahtar-indaw, Mr. and 
Mra Ndl Gabat.

Mr. and Mra Dovid MaB-
anay and aoaa warn in Now

Cliffctd Oarriaon and Mr. —-aya
and Mra Carbon Garriaoa. Ex-rCSldeilt
Adrian. Mich, who 
ana

Kaanath Kchallarry with 
hh aoa. Kovin, WOla^ and 
hia two aonadiidaw. Thoraaa 
Riah. Shalby. and Rabat 
Whitaaian, Cotaabna. at- 
traded tha Ohio StatoOv

hurt in crash
A SSyaapold tomm Ply- 

aoathBuawaabdaradaatty 
nrhra tha car ia

I a la-iosg
ataiBaalaaf

ogao gaata Satar^ afrar of'wSiBd rad te ^

ioinadbyaIfr^ldv.l!te Dariaa
Mn.J<

tiUinUm 

MrnRobaMD.FocaythaJr.

dinoa and tha racira at 
ScioU Downa Cohariaa.

Claraaoa O. Crnaar eal- 
abratad Ua Stnd birthday 
annivaraary Taoaday with 
hia aaadnhn - ~
ing. and hia L 
nyOoodiag.TbalaMar

n^MaaA PM Di Ttra-

- iLa"«;!i.'it
tddratlara.Howaarbatgad 
with MHara to aaafral Ua 

plaaa ,*fcja.

Who’d steal a book? Many, 

Auntie learns, and she’s mad
A mm raBodalUg far

tbh5^‘tariUrg.Stog'; CUcag.andraraaho„iaa. SfliuSvtS

By AUNT UZ 
Hag ttraabhig b a
aaort te thb world. 
nH a

I caa. roBaatbar wbat 
happraad to ona of By 
daaraat friaad'a Cathar. Ha

anything

praaaatfahb'wifb.
Now aach tblagn aro Ut- 

ttng oar vary boat Hbrariaa. 
which aro aaialy roll ago 
oaaa. No acbool can raiat

1 aadS.NawHavra 
toanaaUp. win appaar oa tha 
graaralalaetbn ballot. 

Edward O.
anraatbhig ha arantad toaall

iS
Ha baOdlng to Larry Finlay.

Draab Maada, *8. Park ^li Norrb Lattiaar. St. 
avanaa. waa in critkal coa- SUIoh roata 1. diad at Mana- 
dHbai at Tbhdo Madkal SSl '
fSr « '"W robbad tba Myroa
pick'Op back hfl Roata ao. LaaacaiathdrboaBBtMrSO 
roUad over and throw Ub pjn.

Willard. downa.
Sraan Ann Calabria, daa-

or anytUag that aoBiont 
aba wiB bay a^ no qaan- 
tiona aahad baoaaaa H b a

Ibargia.

itbaEIUaBavarlya 
J.RabrctPUUiparacaivad 

.fc. n a 1- p—.------
atratbn dagraa froa (Hdo EhrabParaal Pont 447,'A-

Auxiliary
mourns
member

Qutftar of dw usUbOT of

fbr MM fOflOOOa It WM A tpoiy 
afteo akmd dlomond itef. 
lodly impnmkv owl at o 
Mgrad,prioa.aoh.,boagU

~ ' wHwaathachack
it Tha gay gotthat did

AaoB,SalbI)natia.wtigb. 
ing7lb..3oaa.sue

mwiran Laghm, rvaa dragad 
U nranory of Mra. Kdtb 
Gooding at tha Sopt. 7 
■Mttinc.

A coatribatioo to Ua child- 
raa and yoath aarvioa waa 
Bada U bar naaaa

Maabara will taabh can
dy to baarat to CUDieotho 
BOB Boath. and tba aaai- 
Bary ariU ba raprBailtd by 
aararal aMaabara at tba bdl 
eoafanaea of Ua fifth db. 
trick

$561,522 
total assets 
on town books

i«Mtty Manorial hoagd- 
tal to Mr. and Mra. JaBoa a“'"■ra-K by OES

A daaghtar. Magra Cot- ^SLb Chapfa*Sf*ra 
laaa. weighing 8 lb, « ora Saptr 
araa bora Aag. 18 to Mr. and Thaw

CamObB Eadarby.

U ovary day daaHnga. 
Hbrarba. no raattar wbat 
Uad Uoy aro. pabHc or 
achooL booka vaUab. Rn Ua 
Boat part H b baeaaw paofb 
arbplaw thoB and fagot to 
nmtbtm.

Tv* 4om H my»dtf and

tba^^rSSSSS
ttPtbMCMhtdAohAWMOt CotfagA ^
dbgi^ihtrara OMBt te a fatfb *** apt tonotBBg aaoapt lor a atoa karp a book fa

avor which aavw UaB ha
ving to bay aornaUtng thay
awatraad

What hw now happanod b 
Uat paopb rrhe bava a groat 
knorriadgi that b naoaaaary 
fa what Uoy an doing. Ota 
botUg Uo laally tarn booka 
froa hato and Um 

Ona gay got away with 
aboat 400 oneh Uiaga Uat ho 
aaaagnd to sail off to aa- 
BBpacttng rata book daaiaca 
baeaaw ha ooald tacaova all 

wara traew of wbora Uoy

Officers 
of state 
honored

As a towH Uaw b a brgi
aawtiag in Obarlia UaW 
eova Uhrarba, PBL and^ 
otaryora aba w Ury era gb 
togaUar to try to figaw aal 
hswtoatopUb.

Piaakly. to BS. H b akaal 
Ua Boat important BritUg 
anyono to Ub iirratry bw 
bad to yaara Wa aB know 
Uat ibaltog b a ala, bat
•baltog a vary tarn baob b 
aboat Uo atorw Utog to U^, 
world. Bo if yoa haw any*' 
ovacdw Bbrary boaba. rawk 
Uwr back to Ua dath af 
night in thair bgibtiaw.

Bat if Uay aia osakkaoba, 
copy oat Ua garf OBB fltb.

ThbboaafroBraAabb 
asarw and b not bad at aa A 
ktod frbod gava tt to w ptos 
sjartoaaarpb 

It b caUad Zaachtoi Jaa , 
bat abaald laaHy ha oUbd 
'How To Uw Up Thaw 1 
Largo Zaebiai.'

Paal and grata anaM fa 
ax eapa, diafa aadbad 
rlowly ataw H Bakw Ha ortB 
iaira Kaap going atdIHb 
daw. which wB toho a IWto 
over five Btonba I

Add dx capo of sraar. - 
half cap of baaa iaiw aad 
cap of aadtatoad

Ho finally got earaU an at 
ObarUn oolbgo rad b bow 

wnta Mrs. Corob riodtog Uko aud bira aoao 
Mrs JaU Oaaagaa. Mid- Hbbd, CraaUiML orgaabk ptb^liraiy.

brefMra-Haraldfihraaad dar. Baryiw, traaaarar fa a 
Ua lab Mr. Bbaa. Tha fawar graad Botron.

rtea vrhat and orbara

Ub fa ato alaairt. ; 
Ura taka off tha atova 

Add a dx oaaw ptaekaga of 
riUor orangt or aprieot 
gabtto. dfraalilHdbBolvra 

Than alBpiy pat to iaaa 
aBdaatd.

to viltoga oc- 
eoanto oa Aag. HI ahow 
baadUy batoaera 

Tba gantral fand baa 
t48HS.ll. arabr Arad. 848. 
an.TV, atwrr flmd 84SAtB. 
IS obcMc fitad. 888JS4A7. 

to rataiB to Ua howa to “T'E"
Pacific PaHaadra r'»r war S**k fbad 8SH8S78, caw- 

818H0BS8. fir.
bbL Fla/iS faaaariw Md 81BH81J8, dead fbad 
T^Jfanbtt^ n*- UBrwrtyUairfaBirmfal^ ftBd ISjt44AS. firo PBOgw 
radafaTbfa^^JX AM 8iaW8S73 bU bdM
i^g, wr.

Mr.aadMia8tovraCoart-
"-““—“•“s £i£l‘CSI.''J3S!

Ivu Hawk b a patioat to 
Ua totaaaiva car. anil at 
ManafiaU Gaaaral boapiUL 

Ha oolbpaad Friday Ugbt 
to ftoat of Ua hoaaa of Dr. 
aad Mra. Jaara Holloway 
wUb oa Ua way to Ua

Mia. Joba HaadHoa, bvw to' 
Garraulad.

CXir Freedom 
.Safesuaids\tHjr ffcedom

Tha doctor adnrinbtaad 
firdaldaatflUoaBbalanw 
aqaod aitivod wUch took 
Uabaato.Bod

ThbhrtogaUatotalr 
cf Ut viDago to te61J822.72. 

Tho capital itopatirraail
no

dactog Aagod aad ranaitii 
attejSSSf.

Free flu shot 
offered today 
at Lesrion

Ptb toflorara toanaai- 
ration ariU ba iilmlnlitaiil 
to EbiatJ>aiaal Pod 447, 
ABoricon Logion, today

oa- toUaboapitaLbatlabr 
Hawk took UBtoManal

LaaOa Vandavoat aad 
Mra Daaab Pafatt now 
rabaaad Thaitday hy WO- 
brdAawbwpitoL 

Tany Lynch ww adaaHtad 
at WfflBd Friday.

John Ganahara aad Mra 
MiM HnH waw labnood at
Wntord Satarday.

A. U Paddock. Jr, ww 
adaHtad Satarday and la- 
baasd Taoaday.

wBbaodbwdbyUaMaaa- MdahhtaU (faafa faadU 
dopartaant,- which argw 
poBora ovor 80 to obtain Uo 
btaonirdlnn. Bopt. M otUo 
Oranga boH to OHvaabarg.

Paaora aOagic to wga 
•hoald not wbait to Uo 
toraantaattoa.

UMWtomeet 
here Tueaday

UaUad MoUsdbt WooMB 
wm aod IbaaUor at THO 
u. at Uo hBW of Mra 
H^Sybrradt

•UAUy
iClabarah

8iB-»
BayBoadOwidt 
Owy D. Bknabadi 
BayD-BoigB

■bfaodfaraCdfao

GLTIhmaIImbb 
Mra L E. LoRwto

AN INVITATION: To Expectant Parents

WILLARD AREA HOSPITAL
is ofbriiig a frag 6 wadi ootmg gnthlgd "A ^ 
Psigiitinc Expariaoeg”'triiitA will oobMim 
pcwnatal and IsnuuM tniniag.

Dlaasgs will bs gtrary Tfagday gtartiiic 
Octobar 11, 1963 from 7 to 9 pm. in dm 
ho^ital Confrnatsg Boom. Plaast caO dm 
bogpital 933-2931 to mgigtar for tho dsua.

, which is Kmitsfl to 12 conpiaa. With g 
phjrtidan’t approral, dbs daag can qnalifrr 

\ yon to Rttand daUraor.
Tha iMtraetam win ba Marlgna Sdiwona,

B.N., C««l McDoBial. B.N. gnd Mary

Nmt mtim of daagsa wiU ba haU te 
FahEMty. 1934.

PresadentKei^n 

ibdi^(f 
SuQHKXt 

oftheNatioinil Guard 
and Reserve.

Wf H^hereare 
I more than 

.M. amiDioh 
men and women 
serving America in 
the National 
Guard and 
Reserve. They’re a j 
vital part of our 
nation’s defense.

“Duty with the 
Guard and Reserve 
is demanding. It 
requires members 
to take time off 
from their regular 
jobs and takes 
them away from 
their families for 
military training.

“Therefore, I 
extend the thanks 
of the nation to those of you who support the Guard 
and Reserve. Without the backing of employers and 
families, we could not maintain these essential volunteer 
forces.

“The security of our nation depends on a strong 
Guard and Reserve. And, a o'-ig Guard and Reserve 
depends on us.’’

Mn the PKiiden in tupponing the men and wonen bf the tbUonat
Guard pad Reserve. Proud itidr future whU they praicct yourt.

For informotion on how ygy can tuppoct the Notiona! Guard and
Reserve, wiiu Fraptoyw Supixto. Aribalan, VirgiiBa 22209.

MDR
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wmm HAMPTON

12th grade quarterback says 
it comes from home 

and from pupils 

(who want winner) 
but only slightly 

from school

Harriers beat Trojans, Edison
fUd harH«ri oakacond » . . .R»d harritri oaUcond «>__, _ . . „ .

o>**t Tosraday.

Oaa arho maaa«raa what ha aajw 
bafora ba aaya it, and appanntiy 
takaa that appn^ to hia othar 
aima in Ufa, oaually makaa a good 
MiCinMr.

And U thafa tha eaaa hare, 
Rodnay Hampton, a 12th gradar 
who playa qnaitarback for tha ao 
for anbaaten Big Rad, ooght to ba a 
howling an ocaaa.

Ha knowa what ha’a about and 
ba thinka bafora ba aajra what ba 
thinka.

And, with a Uttla prodding, baia 
wont to talk about praaaura.

Ptnaanra among taanagara ia a 
common raaaon oftan offaaud for 
why thay go arrong. Tha drug aoana 
ia conatructad of flata ™aA« of 
piaaauraa. Ptaaauraa by paera, 
preaauraa by paronta, praaanraa by 
the community, praaanraa by the 
naad, not to aay tha daaira, to axcaL

Rodney Hampton knowa what 
praaaura ia all about And ba 
charactoiixaa it in hia preciaa way, 
methodically, and rationally.

'T gat lota of praaaura from my 
Mom to excel academically. I 
wouldn’t want it otherwiaa. My 
grandparenta apolv aoma. too, but 
it'a not ao obvioua.’

There'a aoma praaaura m the 
achool to excel academically- but in 
my caaa I haven’t had much of it 
bacauaa my gradaa haven’t fallen. 
But if I ware to gat a C, rd get aUtic 
at achool long before I got it at 
home. 1 will aay thie for our 
coacfaea: they — all of them, in 
every aport in which I’ve par 
tidpated — emphaaixe gradaa and 
achool work before atbletica. 
WWch ia how it ahould bo.

"I felt a lot of preaeure in my 
eophomoie year. I waa playing 
where an older, more experienced 
player had alwaya been and the 
aquad wondered if I could cut it 
there; there were no bonea about it 
the playera aimply fiqured that the

’Tioiana tO. tha Chanen K.
Lorien Kianx, Plymoeth, 

waa tha winner in 1&27. 
Sonunuy!
Kranx (P), firat 18: 27; 

Reed (E), eecond, 18:38; 
Montgom 
Chante 
R. Rack

Suiamaiy:
Beoaon (B), bat 1&08; 

Krani (P). aaoood, 1608; 
Mathewa (N), third. Rook,

League to play 10 games
Here'e acboolboy football 

elato for thie week: 
TOMORROW:
Monroeville at Sndthville. 
Plymooth at Northmor, 
Weatara Reaerva at Dan

bury;
New London at WaUing- 

ton;
Black River at South Am

herat
Mapleton at Hilledala; 
South Central at Seneca 

Eaet
SATURDAY:
Centerburf at St Paal’a 
Creatview at Locae; 
Ediaon at SL Mary’a Cen

tral Catholic.

older player ought to be there and 
who waa thia amart aleck ( he 
didn’t aay "ale<A") 
taking that plan?
didn’t aay "aledr) kid who wm 

. bat place?
'But I enjoy preaaure. I like it 

when the game it tied and the clock 
ia running down. Or whan we’re 
not ao for behind that a reaaonable 
effort can’t arin.

'Preaeure ia the name of the 
;ame. ’Thoae who can’t atand igame. ’Thoae who can’t atand up to 

it go to the ahowera early."
Ia there preaeure on the team thia 

aaaaon?

Northmor next foe
Bwi (P). 20:i7; T.

tbouaa(P), 10th, 20:49;
Alao. WUaon (P), 11th,

2107; SchaidfE), 12th, 21:12;
Cindy Wooda (E), 13th, 21:28;
Koaie (P), 14th, 21:44; KiaaaU 
(S), 16th, 22:10; Kilbana (8),
18th, 22:12; Stodar (P), 17th, w.- , ,

Knigfhts hEV6 new co&ch, two defe&ts so fEr
Mr (8), SOCh, 2256;

Alao, Jamiaon (E), 21at, ec-a___ haa a
a«^Whlta(8),22nd,23d2; ^
Woodruff (8), 23rd, 23:44;
Bavwly (P^ 24th, _23:M;

Here’re scores 
last week —

Beverly (P), 24th, 
DolatoaU (E), 24:16; Mc- 
Ciuary (E), 28th; Tackat* (P), 
27th, 24:68; Lohman (E), 
28th, 2837; PIddlarCP), 29th, 
28:46; Malonay (E), 30th, 
27:48;

Alao, Kmainger (P), 31at, 
2S.tie; Kant (E), 32nd, 28:16; 
Plea (E), 33rd, 2837; Harah- 
bargar(E),34lh, 3136.

News
I that’s fair, 

concise, ' 
accurate, 
that seeks 

jout solutions 
to world 

; problems,
, that gives 
; you a 
telearer view 
: of both

national 
and

ihtemational
news.

TI-€
CHRISTIAN
SCENCE
fvlONITOR

- rat. aidacritw youraa*. 
aom3nKMIwal8<7.80 

w to ana yaw at 888.00.* 
-AM cal toi Iraa:

Kara’ta tmaha laat waak
Kayatana7.BlaekRivw8; 
Plymooth 28, Laeaa 0; 
Crastviaw 22. HOladala 8; 
New London 34. Soath 

CanlralO;
Moamavilla 14, Sanaca 

Eaal7;
Margaratto 21. Edlaoo 8; 
DanviUa 28, Mapialen 0; 
St Mary’a Cantml Catb- 

0Ue28.8tPaBl’al6;
Wm4am Raaarra 41, Soath 

AmharatO.

waa 8and-2 laat ------1
But tha Ooldan Kighta, 

who oompata in tha Mid-Ohio
eonfouooa, had not am ao 
for thia aaaaon. After build. 
Nr a two loochdown load 
agahut South Central in tha 
opanar, Northmor wmt into 
tha damper bafora a atrong 
Trojan coma back.

Laat weak, in laagaa play, 
tha KighU fall to Fred 
wiektown, a oo-fovotita with 
Craathna for tha MOC title. 
The Praddiaa completely 
buffoload Northmor aflw a 

bW period aimply

waa dafoneiva ooordtoator at 
North Newton, Ind., High 
achool for tha laat four

Twahra lottarman gmd- 
uatad in Jana ‘Hu new 
coach, a 1975 alamnaa of 
Highland Hi^ wfoool. re- 
pleeia Bob Jenna (Pquian

It waa propiUoua for Coach 
JoniM to quit, baeaoaa hia 
aon. PaaL tha quarterback, 
waa All-Ohio aa a place 
Uckar.

Tha ratuming lactwmon 
have aooM aUa Thaaa in- 
duda Gaotga BoyU. a oantar, 
Jo# Rahl. a guard, each of 
whom scalaa 190 pounda; 
Tim Boatick, tha fullback, 
who aralgha 180. oitd Ed 
Oardnar who aroigfaa 176.

Tha qaartarback, Rick 
lifawtl an lltfa gmrto wuMln 
180.

Tha Knighta ran aplit 
backa and alao out of the I 
formation on oflknaa a*wr

ahow 6-2, 4-4 and 4-3 dafonaa 
with ao for a numbor of 
variationa.

Plyuwuth ia aipactad to ba 
at frill otrength and naada to 
improva ita paaaing game, 
which waa aappoaad to ba iu 
forte at tha banning at tha 
■■■ion. and to taka aoma of 
tha praaaurv off Miko Me- 
Konna Thora ia no doebt 
that Richard Canningham 
and Steve Jamwaon can do it 
if they are given the op-

Diractiona to Northmor 
Proooad via Roataa 98 and 
698 to Roata 81, Gabon, 
oontinaa to Sima Pertibxar, 
turn left (aaet) to Route 19.

Plymouth AdvartMeff. Sept 16. U8S t 
"No mere then I enapeci, |||,| ulumfoligrieibg

but parfaape eome, bacunee wa’va 
got 12 pfoyera wbo’va bean to- 
getfaar ■ lo^ time and everybody 
•aid they'd be hot etuiT one day and 
that day han’t come yet But thie 
i« our year and ure’tu going to win 
’emalL'

I* there a pecking order among 
playen?

'Sure, to tome extent A player 
who’i been around for four yeara ia 
expected to know more about the 
game and bow to play it than a kid 
who’* brand new or wbo’a had only 
one or two yeare on the team. 
’That’e why the ecniori auto- 
maticaliy take what they think ia 
theiri by right and expect tha beat 
aaaignmenta and the moat de
pendence will be placed on them. 
But aometimea thiwe’i a younger 
player who ahowe the older guya 
what it’a all about and ahowa them 
he can do the job. So we’ve got 
Spunky.

Spunky?
"Yee, eir.ScottRyman. Hedoeeit 

all and he’a a fine player and he’a 
not going to paduate after thia 
aeaaon. I juat wiah we had had him 
a lot aooner."

He playa three eporte, football in 
the autumn, baaketbail in the 
winter, baaeball in the epring.

"I've heard it eaid that Bellville 
and Butler and Shelby are football 
towna. Plymouth and Shiloh are 
baaketbail towna, maybe Willard, 
but for only the laat 10 yeara. 
Nobody talka about baaeball. yet if 
you conaider how well or how 
poorly Plymouth tooma have done 
over the laat 10 yeara, you’ve got to 
come up with the obvioua anawer 
that Plymouth ia a baaeball town, 
and ao ia Shelby, really. It may be 
too aoon to aay that WUlard ia a 
baaketbail town. But what dif
ference doea it make, so long aa you 
win?"

Is there preaaure to win?
"Yea. air The pupila in the high 

achool want to win ao badly they 
can taate it Notably in the band - 
of course, you know I’m a member 
of the band — and there'a where 
you’ll find the enthueiaam for the 
team to win, especially at the pep 
rallies. Juat let ua string a couple 
more victories together and you’ll 
aee the pupila turn out And you’ll 
aee other people turn out That's 
what they want, ia a winner. Juat 
try to buy a ticket at the door to see 
Willard play basketball.!"

How much preaaure ia self 
conllictod?

which ha iafomow.
'Ofeouisathara’aalotafitlkafg' 

aelf-appliad. Taka ma. for faMiMfo 
Tm carrying a boms ocaamtm 
couiua becauat iny foailjr IhMHilt. 
will ba good fr»r ma, but if a 
Mickey Mouaa oouiaa And tha na8 
of what I’m toJdng ian’t attbar.'

How ao?
T m taking Enghah IV. ad- 

wUfo
tngonomatry, chamiatry, ptuhtana 
of damooracy and phytomd ad- 
ucation aa welL Thay'rt not Mkttop 
Mouse coureee.'

How much preeenre —mtt fooai 
the echoed staff independant qd the 
couching group?

"The new principal doean’t taam 
to care much about a»t.Lwt,» ],a'a 
intereated in acaA»„;c achieve
ment and I think you’ll see aoma 
good records along that bna. If I 
had my choice, what I’d dioasa is 
high academics and a otroag 
sports program that producas mors 
winners than losera on aoonaistoiit 
baaia. Unless we can make thinga 
turn around, we won't reach a 300 
level in football or basketball for a 
long, long time, maibe whan Tve
got a gray beard." 

You’ll find 1I hia name in the honor 
roll and among the musicians who 
excel in the Ohio Music Edncatocu’ 
association contests each spring. 
He’s a percussionist A pretty fair 
Ohio quarterback of aoma years 
back was an outstanding 
in high school and collage and 
played in the band in both placaa. 
He waa even concert master of the 
Northwestern university band. Hk 
name ia Otto Graham.

Is there family pressure?
"Not to speak of. My father and 

my uncles played for Plymouth. 
My father graduated in 1963 and 
played some bail here. My Tinriee 
Larry, Marty and Mickey (Darrell) 
played football, and other sports. 
My uncle Bob waa a good basket
ball player. I've got eome couaina, 
the children of my aunt the former 
Patricia Hampton, now Mrs. 
Powers St Shiloh, who're out
standing in football. One of tK—n fo 
Dove Powers, already big aa a 
borae, and he’a only in the eighth 
grade "

When Firelanda conferenoe da- 
fendeia apply preaaure to the Big 
Rod offense. Rodney Hampton 
knows what it means. He knowa 
what to do about it And ha’a 
willing to stake hia reputation that 
he’ll do it aucceeefully.

Dreaming 

of a
New Car?

eroM it to tchooL 
Um cn;—ruMU • toon way

NOT FOR SALE
Bffcouf* Fr««i
Every- year the (erverximent 
pubHrthev thou-rand, of 
book.-r. And every year the 
Government Printing OflWr- 
rieUa milhon., of Uieae boolu I o 
people in the know. Now thert', 
a book that tell.* you about the 
(kveniment'a "bentaellere"— 
but if, not for «ale . . . if, free!

If, our new catalog of mltiHwt l.UOOofGPO's 
moat popular book,. Book, like tnfan! Carr, 
Mrrrhamimtif Your Job Talruin, Thr Stnlmtiml 
Abatratl, Siartimfa SuMineu, Tha Spaca 
Shutlla at Wor*. Hoar In Safari a ,Vi< ntiap Homa. 
Vofagarat Saluru. and CuIHuf Hoarfp Caala

This catalog ineludea book, from virtually 
every Goveroiaent ageacy. So the Mib>eU range

BOOKS i
fn*m ajmcullun-. busintrvs. 

_ children, and diet in s<-u*nce.
_ m tran.«{N,rtatinn.and

vacation.^. And there art*
T\ ! titles iin military hi.«tor>. 

education, hobbies, physical 
fitness. Kanieninjj. and much, 

much more There’s even 
special section for reevniK

published books.
Kind out about the Government s besLsellers 

Send today for a c»*py of the hook we don’t sell 
Write —

New Catalog

eOO-225-1 Fdr Social Security information, call 

16O-S0O-362-217018:46 a. m. to 4:45 p. me

It DOES make a difference where you arrange 
your auto loan!

Check on our LOWERED Auto Loan Rates 
at the WILLARD UNITED BANK.

“The Family Bank"

Willard 
United Bank

MIMBtlMDlC

A Toledo Trustcorp'Bank
oruN auMvia-niiiiMyTOtigiviEvoi;

;^is»i;.rsS£.?b j
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Golfers trim 

Trojans by 53
Bible classes allowed alumnus weds,
if conditions met Haven

PljrasaUi linkmaD (wtihot 
Soatk CtBIral ■< W«o<br 
>Mf« oonM llianday. 193
t»M9.

TU K« Rad te »«bM.

FtTBoatk Lany Tt^ 43; 
Jam Bahinaoii. 47; Chria 
BaaUa. 51; Ka«ia Taylor. 52.

Soath Caainl: Dam Wil- 
lat,S3;liaikWhiia;a2;Jamia 
Staiehac. 81; n>ad Soitth. 30.

Mnja CtBiral oatabot 
njrawath ia a daal lotf 
■aalch at Braabany HOb 
aa»l 7.133 to 204.

Wynford 
outshoots 
Big Red

Wyaford adaiiaiatand a 
Royal baatiac to Plyaaoatb 
at Woody Ridga coarao Moo- 
day, 172 to 190.

Tba Royala' Wanao Scfaif- 
lay aad Lany Tnat od tba 
Bi( Rad waca coanadaHata 
arith43a.

Wyafbrd: Craic Uaifcla, 44; 
Scbiflay, 43; Matt Bloat, 46: 
Rod MoGiaaia, 45.

Plyaioath: Ttoot, 43; Jaaoa 
Robiaaoo, 49; Riduid Taah, 
47; Chiia RaaUa, 51.

Tba Bi( Rad ia aoir 3«od-

Backaya Caatrak Seott 
Rail. 38; Mika Kiaha, 41; 
Oia* Kana, 44; Matt Waitb-. 
aua,45.

Fljvoatb: Lany Tnat, 41; 
Ricbaid Taab, 64; Chiia 
Raakla, 54;Kaaoo Bobiaaoo. 
56.

Tba Bocka woo tba raaam 
BUtdi. 193 to 233.

Flyowath oatabot Mooroo. 
villa aad EdiaoD at Woody 
Ridca ooaiaa aootb of Fly- 
laoatb Sofit. 6.

Bit Rad-a accracau waa 
188. Eaclaa aoorad 190, Pd- 
■aoalOO.

Chria Prioa. MoanaviUa; 
waa BMdabat with 41. Wai^ 
raoMaidao.alaanmiata.waa
a atroka bahind.

SuBUDATyt
Plynxmth: Lany Ttoot, 43; 

Chria Raakla, 45; Ricbaid 
Taah, 49’lCavio Taylor. 61; 
Jaaoa Robtaaon, 56.

Mooioavilla: Prioa, 41; 
Maidan. 42; Scott Lavy. 55; 
Jaff Wioalow. 52; Roo Stone, 
53.

Ediaon: Tocn Sooiaiara, 52; 
Dava Roeglaa, 48; John 
Oaklay, 48; Mika Vitaa, 50; 
Kan Waldron. 55.

-y?”**?*^****!?* ** pawflalathafliataiafradta 

¥■>»««>■ !»<««»*• toUabUityiaaaianoafcrtha■•svgsin—Lssi.'ssr.ia;
C. J. Henry 
dead at 63

AM' law W Aa M
‘nMadjl 3iaii>aakdM<dlJB7 
pMliahWiadaadhaa839; 
da Shiah bM« baa 396 ad 
Phnoadi naaoda)' adboal 
baa 23a

TW baa hhb wm acevlid 
IhaihaadawabtiOLlaiil 
feaa HddWa iae.«£Zfa 
315a43S4. Tta bo4r wB

Onoa a diy rlaana hara.

yaaillhnaa
Ha oparatad tba Tip Top 

Claanara bara and WiUoid 
tor 22 yaoia. Tba Plyaioath 
atora waa at Sandoaky and 
Sprinc otraota.

Born Mar. 1.1920.inNoath 
Babiaioca. ba bvad in Wil- 
laid 60 yaoia.

Ha latiiad in Pabraaiy, 
1982. oa a dark ibr tba 
WiUotdYMCA.

Mr. Hanry waa a maonbar 
of tba Trinity Latbaran 
eharch, Willard.

Ha ia aarvivad by hia wilb. 
Clara; a aoo, Joa^h, Swan- 
too; two daagbtara, Jody, 
now Mra. Gaorga Loa, and

anoan. now klra. Edwaid 
Anoyo, both odGaH Biaaaa, 
Pla.; a atapdaochtar. Batty 
Baotly, Aocaato, Go.; thiaa 
atapaooa. John Hodomaa- 
cin. Now York. N.Y.; Joaapb 
Hodamaadn. Coraiac, N.Y.. 
and Lany Hadamaadn. Wit 
laid; hia motboi. Mia. Roby 
Hooiy, Willard; thiaa aiatari, 
klra. Loolia Brabakar, Wil- 
laid, and Mia. Dorothy Wat- 
aon and Mta. Katbloao Hao- 
pricht, both at Norw^ and 
two brotbna, Marla, Nawatk. 
and Kaonotb, Willard.

Fanoral aarvioaa will ba 
condactad today at 11 odi. 
from tba cbordi by hia 
paator, tba Rav. Edwaid 
Bnodt.

Barial wiU ba ia Mapla 
Grova camataiy. Now Havoo 
townabip.

loai SB Ooaoh SMia he, 
LodaBoo. 9a 13331

App^waoMwihiainpt 
Joo Taida 00 a tdikai pi«B 
ftcmlhaR^ddbkdtl

Tba boaod ^aoM that day 
dionn ia vadoaa Saab any ba 
aroMal any tbna A dmitinn 
boa tba Tfaoana Koas Pkrma 
ia 925 to ba aaad ha a 
ahnlnaWp ia lha PFA enm 
waaoDc^ai

PbatBachaya bank baa givni 
3150 to bo divkbd bnr waya 
Ibo hbfa adaxd nanal ad 
iladant ooandl wB nodta 150 
nalthaNatkanlHanaaoibty 
and nfalolic bad IBS; nah.

Jaoqaaliaa Rona OoU bo- 
oaaw tba baida at Miihaal 
DaWittAag-iO.

Sha b tba dai«btar ofMr. 
aad Mr. David DoO. ShaOy. 
Ha b tba aoo oJMr. aad Mia. 
Ralph DaWUt. WUIaid.

Iba oo<«b aadmgpd thob 
rtnga and vowa btdora tba 
Rav. Laa Hiaiy h Taylar- 
towa Coouranity chneh.

Givaa ia auniaga by bar 
bthor. tbabridawoowcfalBoa 
ttiauMd with laca appHqaaa 
and a Uoa pietora bat.

Shacanbdwhitaaadblaa 
dlk naaa with Ubaordb. 
vallay and attphanatb and 
biaa aad white aath otnoa-

Sha wora a diaiBoiid naek- 
laoa, agUtofthabridagraote.

Martha Baal waa maid of 
honor. Bridaamnida wara 
Rally Hair aad Kim Salter.

Tba bfidagroom'a damdi- 
ter, Tobitba DaWitt, waa Iba 
Sowaq^

want ads seia
WANT ADS SEI4.

Timathy Board waa tba 
ringbanar.

Knrh DaWitt, North Fob. 
Sold, waa hb brathar'a boot

n# ktida'a knihaia, Ra- 
bnt. DoaM aad DoM* 
DaB.aihnad.

A raeaptiaa waa h tha 
diareh haB. daonated h

biaa ud white.
ThaBawMtelWWWba 

19S3 gradoota of ShiBy
Wgfc

IfcDdWMtbaPljmralh
Hfb aohoai yadiate •»

jT***'**'
TWy am IhM h Now 

Havvb.

HAVE SOME GOOD, 
CLEAN FUN... 

ON OHIO’S MGHWAYS.
OoQNTUTTBt.

Here’re excerpts 
from PPD log —

Hna'ra aioarpta from tba log of Plymoatb Poboa
rmanmani:

Sapt 7. 4:40 p-m.: Barking dog laportad at 247 Wont 
Broadway.

Stel 7, 9J1 pjBj Dooaatic problara raported at 167 
Nicbob atiaal. Diataibanoa qaaliad.

Sapl 8. 12:43 am.: Stela patrol aaabted at fatal 
ooUbiaa in BoaaliiM road.

Sapt 8,12:12pjn.j Maaaaga daiivarad to 106 Park avaaaa
Sapt 8, 9-.S7 pjiu Dog raported at laiga at 170 Nicbol 

idraat.
Sa|it 6, 1(M)6 pAJ Poaaibia atoUo wehida rapottad in 

StiiuMr ro«d. Huron ooualy ahariff f*w>Ui4
Sapt. 9, 6:56 p.mj Bkyda raported atetan from 6 Waal

: Baridsc dog raported in Waat High

Beyourownkeepec
It would be great if we could 

protect you and your family from 
accidents, but all we can do is remind 
you to take time to be safe. If you 
want to be your brother’s keeper, start 
with yourself.

Broadway. 
Sapt 10, 2:42

Sapt 10.10:40 ajaj Dog at largo raported aaarlMWaat 
High atroat

Sapt 10, 1207 pjn_' Dog at largo raported ooar 88 Ball 
alioat

Sapt 10.8:41 pA.: Troobb raported at 67 Traz atraot No 
problara Coaad.

Sapt 10. Oei pjn.: Mattbaw McCUin onootad for 
intnaication and loabting an olBcor at 67 Biorilian atroat

Sapt 10, 1023 PJOJ Tioabb laported at Wabar’a Cafo.
Sapt 11, 123 a-mj Driw aariWad whan hai traibr rig 

waa boggad down in aoft groond near Plynwotb 
Looomotiva Worka, Inc. Wrockar callad.

Sapt 11, 11:17 pm.: Domaatic piobbm raported at 39 
Waat Broadway.

Sapt 12, 8:46 p.m.: Waat Broadway roaidant coma to 
atatioa to roport boing aaaaoltad.

Sapt 12,8*4 a.m.: Alarm at 24 Sandaaky attaat foond to 
bava rona off oocidantelly.

MUler’B
Gift Department 
Bridal Registry

Sept. 24 
Felicia Weaver 

and
Jim Hutchiton 

Oct. I
Thereta Taylor 

and
Chuck Steele

Oct. 15 
Mary Mahl 

and
Rod Co*t

*. .■>

Oct. 21 
Chrit Roth 

and
John Poptr-y ^

Nov. 26 
Pam Conley 

and
John Dojnhoff

Dee. 17
Karen Rutaett 

and
OmryBoU Tha Nallooal Salaw CoooaU w a 

at omra Ibaa ia.000 aalatyratadad c
- ■

i . tea COoorll, which aavolopa aad t
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You’ll find The Advertiser 

anywhere and everywhere, but
NEVER, NEVER

in the post office waste basket
UNREAD

Put your advertising dollar where it wil 

i SrC41 its way — in a paid medium that
reaches Plymouth where it counts! i
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY Route 224 - New Haven, OMo 448S0

rhoBM Orguu with **C<^or> 
Olo**. Stofy 4 Clark. Kim
ball attd Kohler 4 CampbeU 
pianoa. Sm them at TAN-. 
NEK'S PIANO 4 ORGAN 
SALES, 2 rnilM south of 
Attica. tfc

PLUMBING 
Complate Phtmbing 4 Heat- 
inc service PLUMBING 4 
HEATING. 2S9 Ri^gs St, 

uth. C “ ■

Tell *em you saw 
it in The Advertiser, 

l^lymoutL's first and t»e«t 
advertising mediuai.

Plymouth, O.. ‘ 
Fsoner at 687-6

DR. P.E. HAVER. 
OPTOMETRIST. INC. 

Glasses and Hard and Soft 
Contact Lenses 

New Hours
Mcrtday. Tuesday and Friday 

8 a.m. to 5:30 p>m. 
WeikModay 8 am tc 5c30 pm 

and 7 to 9 p m. 
Saturday 8 am. to 3 p.m. 

TsI. 687-6791 for an appoint
ment
13 W. Broadway. Plymouth

GETTING MARRIED? See 
quality wedding invitations 
and announcements at The 
Advertiser. Ready service at 

n afford. tfc

REWARD for copy of Nov. 8. 
1979. iasoe of The Advertiser 
in good condition. TeL 687- 
5511. tfc

GRAND OPENING 
Now renting new 1 

bedroom apartments. 
>sed beam ceilings, 

yer. air

MOVING QARAOB SALE: 
Friday and SateHay. Sspt 
16-17. 9 am. until 7 Farai- 
tors, tools and asaay other 
ifns 223 Sandusky sttusC, 
Plymouth. 16p

H4S Roofing4aidiii^ , 
TeL48638n 

Ptrus sotia^ss j 
BsUsvm.0.

lA16,22p;

NO rsgrst, the bmt ys^ Blus 
Lustre doune cuipete beauti* 
fkUy. Bent electric sham- 
poosr. 16c

933-2851 687-1425

bxpos 
wajher
tioned. fully carpeted. 
Beautifully decorated. See

I Eaat or call 935-

PALL MONEY SAVERS;

Baaidantial, <
Wa oBw fraa aatlmataa, lorn 
pticaa, (uarantaad aatfatee- 
tiaB. Tal. 687-0446. 277 Paw 
DW Rd. 1A16J2J9I1

Wintar’a on ita wajd

Gat your dumoagr 
pcofaaaiafiaUy dawiad NOW

KichlandChiBUMyClaanlni

Call Bob Patoam 419347- 
8678

pncea you i
WM tiN M lOW IOMlS

miazu
luncmuAmuatoriminsss:

pasaiTucrr,
%\SHnmit,DcsaM

HR .ruuxupxlcenianrajunoiSSI. aa AUfUlwa. amci; _

FOR SALE: Electric motor,, 
aeveral ities. uaed. all in 
working condition. See at U 
East Main street. tfc
nToore's PART^ ANL» 
SERVICE CENTER. Public 
Square. Plymouth. The an
swer to keeping your car in 
good ahape for safe driving 
Tel. 687-0551 tfc

82386. $100 tnda in oo old 
ftunaot. New cmidftionad 
baturiaa 118.86. Saniora 
diaooDnt TaL 687-0886.

168388AP

PALL GARAGE SALE; T» 
day, taowcTow, Saut 16-lA 
Thnt3apa«IUcydaa,4Aca. 
ft. Saan mfrigwator, tandam 
bicyda, thraa apaad. Ftn- 
plaaa acraan. Tannia raoqnat 
holdara. Bieycla balmata. 
Taya. Lota ofadtoolclathiac. 
Tabia and ehaira, two aaU. 
Conch and iara aaat and 
chair. Lawny organ. Mc- 
dana. Willow cstda, bahind 
Hack'a Snpar-Vala 16c

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

LITTER HURTS 
ORNTS FARMERS.

kCtUNUPOMO
FuTTERAUy

AW, lUxatr Rainbow 
Smia, A Sarvie, 

Naw Waablncfon, O. 
44864

TaL4M-2328

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

All Types Of ^

PRINTING I
Tickets - Programs 

STATIONERY 
BUSINESS FORMS

COMPLETE LINE OF

Ql/erfc(iRgStat(o«e*!j
Shelby Printing

DRIVINC
YOURSELF

CRAZY?

r-ing a 
5tr»ecAll across tr»e country. fo<ks are finding 

that carpoot'ng pay^ Cause -t -'-"inspooi 
saves effort- it saves fuel 
And it sure saves fror>ey 

So carpool ArTienca!
Share a nde with a fneodcm

E

l&rcr

RnsfthiT. 
can

i change thin};s.;

Friday 
Snot. 23 

Nooa to 6 P.B. 
Plyaouth H. 8.

r imiiiMi’ til 
inyS-rt i.ll S4-nin

TANLEY STEEMER
The Carpet Cleaning. 
Company Women 

Recommend
Any Sice 

Living Room 
and Dining Room

644-

a«

AnySfaet 
Kitchen a 

$16 :

937 BustMlturs
gM WRMlM 8 <$H$U M

FOR RENT 1 
mant, largo tbma racot tad 
bath. Hant and atilitita paid. 
Adnha only. TtL 687-6121

16p

GARAGE SALE; SapC 16,16 
and 17. 9 am. to 4 pA 
Rataad cAbnt. OnOm. wnA 
m. wintar ootto, amall gbit' 
dothaa. Kannath Htydiagir. 
Rt 696 tooth, Naw Havan.

16p

PGR SALE: 40-lncfa OE 
tiactric atove; Signatam 16 
en. ft. ftouar and Panny-a 
poftabla diahwaahar. Poor 
16-in. mag wbatU. TaL 687- 

„6682. 16e

PGR SALE: Naw bt-iaval 
oolonial hoota. Poor bad- 
rooma, torn and a half batha, 
Bring room, dining room, 
famil room and kitefaan. 
Alnminnm and brick ac- 
tarioT. Baawnant. Two car 
garaga. Locatad fas WiUaw 
Cirdt, Plymootb. TaL 347- 
1848 Sbdby. 8,16E2.29Ac

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

Fishing
R^hs?

Announcing 
GREATnew place 
toRAISECANE 

also
Landthatls 
Nothard 
to BEET.

Agrovmg cosatry 
aeediiols o( growiag 
ihiags.

Aad ike Sovtk was a 
perfect phee lo ntic just 
aboat aaytbiag.

Fcc4ag ike baagry 
ladustnal regtoas to the 
aortb. tbe Soaib helped 
make a aew aad straggliag 
couatry grow stroag aad 
pre^roBs.

Toda v. America keeps 
geitiBg sirouger every day. 
Tkanks to over 9h 
mUliOB Ameftcaas takiag. 
sto-Jt la their covatry by 
buyiag U.S.Saviags 
Bonds.

Tbeykaov that as 
they re woriiag (or tbeu 
future.their Boadsare
workiag hard for

nca*:
lyl
roi

lags I
Whether vob’yc laiuag

So, buy U.S. Saviags 
Boads through your * 
Payroll Saviags Plai

vegetables or a family, 
they're a great wav to save

ii*s-

i
UeiktTOtal •»!««.'

■fATimuiAnjAKTcfeasnaas

Onfy the 
Newspapei

Drop Your Line 
•nTheCUssMeril

The Advertiser 
P. 0. Box 168 
Plymouth, 0.. 

44866 
687-6611

You. toD,cjntnmsQurdo|to 
-gotetefr R-iaorttttietiQuh 
tor the rtartstiti thngi ifou

corwvsam and rtratm 
pnm. The ffioniud ndv u 
•uaMpmureubr

Only the Sewspapv

8at Bkntvr m th« tn/ii a
amftmn*ar)pwwtnpiakm 
imada m Utt homrtRtn aawifafat 
eftaaamaanpiamAa 
iimaimmalipaa.aadylha
■rWEglgW fBEliEMI i9cmrk€Ml
kaff»mt,ala$tmihAaaapml

If This Nano Stiafcar

CY REED
Ford ■ Willard, 0. Mercury

IsaatatitliaUaide 
of ]raw4HW,]rb«

UMiMkIir vaM nova
tluia irow alio«M Iwwo.

ITREMiywORKK 
mpfi JL 
WBC T

Tlk$Aa$nu«IWOan

ilteMi UTTEkHUItlSomrs
POCKETBOOK.
<Mwu.iONNfoarHAVtAai

Speak your mi^ 
by letter to the editor

SOMEPEOPIERETBE
WmiMORETHANJUSrAGOLDVWrCH.

.■•X- ■

f::
I i

You woric hard all your life and what do 
you get?

Well, depending on where you woik, 
you could get cancer. Asbestos has been 
proven to cause cancer. Certain toxic chemi
cals tike formaldehyde and freon are being 
investigated. If you’ve worked with radioac
tive particles or even worked near them, 
your risk is greater.

And even if you’ve worked nowhere 
hazardous, it wouldn’t hurt to get a checkup. 
Because the incidence of cancer after the 
age of 45 to 50 increases rapidly.

Over the next several years the American 
Cancer Society will be conducting mote 
research into certain lifestyles and exposures 
which could increase cancer mortality.

So know the risks.
Don’t smoke.
Watch what you eat and drink.
Look for the warning signs of cancer.
And retire not only with a gold ticker.
But a healthy one, also.

How you live 
may save your life. Imr

m■biF-

If you own 
or work 
masmall 
business, 
be proud: 
You make 
US^eat
Thr FI 8 rrallpxf wrUi buMrww, 
m<urci«E«r> nluding y>4rv. 
[TiAide the ntip n y irf $YI 
And Iu41<u bical b<Ainn» taspui. 
An! Maty prrccM >4 <am prrwn<

And anmrEHrMilenvKan
(ntautfaifH AndoAMtrwnxnrs 
On And S^dMogidfo 
unFrrvrr

L^'$ Ikpr E
Small Businas Week 
May 10-16
SBK;iiaKt!i5S!k^^

Need 
has 
no 
(Season

M
SCHOOL'S

OPEN
OWrtCWIUUUY

Anniversary
Sole

Now thru September 24tb
YAMAHA GUITARS 
20% off ft Free Case

OVATION GUITARS 
20% off ft Free Case

ARIA GUITARS 
20% off £r Free Caee

LOTUS GUITARS 
25% off ft Freo Case

ALL OTHER GUITARS 
40%-50% off

nm CUHARS froai $24.95
fUCraONIC GUITAR nNIIS $23.95 

Al AMPUFins A [LECnowes 
J0% off

Buy One 
Set of Guitar 

Strings and 
Get One Set 

nuE
VUtmargaritet 

9 MpviidlyiiMr.-
UIW.VMkfavlaiSl.;,
*W«UiWlMI

\
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I Man, 22, held 
j after figfht 

»1 in Fenner road
A 2B.yM»>l<l PlyBoath 

aan, « 1979 alunnw of 
PlraBooth Hich odtool. wm 
Mowod of aoMolt ftod chart* 
•d with dkonUrly oaadact 
•fUr bo tot into a fitbiot977 
Fonxiir road Sonday at 12:35 

^ p.m.
> Hoioaocaaodofattackint

Mark Cborch. 21. B«Ud 
Hta.. wHb a chain. Ho thoro- 
afUr u laid to havoantafod 
In a fight with Chnrch’o 
brothor, Doaglao. of tho 
Fonnor road addroao. Both 
woro charged with dieordoiiy 
eoodoci by the Richland 
ooanty iherifre department 

It ie onderotood the ac> 
y coaod went to the econo to 

rotrlovebdottgingoofaeioter. 
loft there. Occopanto of the 
place objected to their re* 
moval.

’81 grad 
, honored 
atOSU
A 1961 alumae of Ply- 

. mouth High ochool enroUod 
in the oolite of engineering" 
of Ohio State onivereity hae 
been eommieeioned a eecood 
lieutenant in the Army Re- 

. serve and recognized by the 
' college for three consecutive 

quarters of academic per* 
formanco of 3.0 or better.

He is Dale D. Moorman, 
only son of the Dean Moor
mans. 42 North Pleasant 
•treet an outstanding wrest
ler while he was in high 
school here.

Skills acquired on tbs 
footbaO field of Plymouth 
High adwol are said to have 
stood the accused in good 
stead during his altercation-

Mrs. Coblentz 
dies of cancer 
at Mansfield

Mn. Mtlvto Coblatx, 42. 
Bowman Street road, died of 
cancer in Mansfield Osoeral 
hospital Sept 13.

Bora Sarah A btOlsr in 
Uniontown, she lived near 
Shiloh three years. Shewaea 
member of the New Order of 
Amish church and had rw 
ceived cesietance from the 
FISH organization of Sbsl- 
by.

Her hueband, four eons. 
Jonsthon, Leon. Firman and 
Raymond, all at homr. five 
daughters. Linda. Emma, 
Marie. Nora and Leura. all at 
homr, her mother. Sarah, 
now Mrs. Enos Millsr, Green- 
town: two brothers, Paul 
Miller, Greentown, and Ray
mond Miller. MiUereburg. 
and four eieters. Ada, now 

' Mrs. Emmanuel Coblentz, 
Hartvillr. Laura, now Mrs. 
Jonae Coblentz, Connaaut, 
Pa.; and Mary Ellen, now 
Mre. Joeeph Miller. Pleaaant- 
vilie, Tenn.

Her father. Jacob J. MiUer, 
died in 1966.

Bishop Nelson Miller. Ply
mouth route 1, conduct^ 
eervicee from King church st 
Hartvitle Friday st 9:30 a.m. 
Burial was in Oakgrovs 
cemetery there.

Woman 
boats 
big fish:
30 pounds!

FUhinc u not tlway, jiut

'"iSlFSILid.U.i.cB.

Lmttt Hutman, FoatoiU, 
•hcdidU.

She ought m 30 lb. 
Chinook eeiamon. 

InoUthepiotyceuffatlh.

Valuation 
of district 
$36 million

212423. Ricfalend county 
budget oommieeion eeye 

Of thie eutn, WchUnd 
0^ ^e^le for $29. 
SBIkSTDl The muuider ocmee

The ecbouU derive their

rurre°;:rfo,2’^
three mills into the bond 
tuCirement fund.

The«^« now t« bond 
lasuss being settled. One wtll 

paid in 1990 and the other

The general fund will 
receive an income of 1720.000 
and the bond retirement fund 
1107.800.

m

J In league opener —

Eagles favored 
to down Red
Defoni, is what wins 

> footiwO giBss. WiU Monroo- 
' vilis's dafonss contain Ply

mouth's Touchdown Twins,
Mika McKsnzis and Richard 
Cmuikgdissn? Can Plymoglfa's 
dsfonas thrattls Rogsr Smith 
and JatrSliabsc?

And what of the paas 
dsfsnaa? Can the Rig Rad 
bold Davs Kaatei, on# of the 
two or thrso top quaitarbacks 
in tho laagus, to a minimum 

' of rnmplstions and rriativaly 
short ymdags? Plymouth 
was toaksd to ha a passing 
team, with a sat of ra- 
markahia raoaivan in Co- 
Capt. Toaa Bakw. CoCapL 
Darrran Branham and Briu 
Vradaabagh and an out- 
slanfHng paiaar in Rodnay 
Hampton. But the paeaing 
genu haaa't yet developed to 

'# what it wee in tho piweaaaaa 
acrimmagea. WiU tho Big Rad 
turn it loOBO tomorrow?

Knowle<%ahle bna win be 
watching the dual in the beaten

For Plymonth. the three 
laadata tm Janior Adama, 
Scott Mrwu and BiU Mc- 
Vay Phr Mooroevilla. they 

- .are Dmimi Maatan, Ifike 
I >Kannady and Dale Bath.

The Ifcaee Plymouth pat^ 
formiss tip ths bsam at 
tlightiy mote than tbs tfaraa 
Eaglat. bat tho laltar have 

They have
seven naitty lattetu 
diem The FlyaoaUi trio has 
only flea.

TUa WiU ba tha eighth 
ithatwo

Aaama. Hygaaath baa 
thraa. Pliamialli fiua and 
playars raed with worn* 
diaamy Out Mnaroaeilla’s

loosen the ground defensee. 
Richard RoU. in hie second 
esaeon with the Plymouth 
entry, openly admits hie 
affection for 'the running 
game, if we can ran well, and 
do it all right, I don't care if 
we never throw the boll. But 
if you've got e peasar end 
good receivere, why not 
throw it? WoH throw it 
aomewhet"

What it will oome down to 
ia which defense is hatter 
prepared and which defense 

harder —.t f^tar.
MooroaviDa ia tha favorita, 

daspita its resounding dafoat 
at tha hands of atate-rankad 
BmithvUle last waak. Only 
oommoo opponant of tha two 
teams ia Saoaca East, which 
want down by tha sama 
SCOTS in aach sngagamant. 
Diffaranca batwaan the two 
gamea: Plymouth wee lucky 
to pravail against tho Tigeta, 

Eaglaa ought to have 
Sanaca East mors

arely.
Gama Urns ia 8 pjn.
Undar a naw dlracler, tbs 

Eagla band wUl ha hard pat 
to match tha impravamant in 
tons and timbn of Um Big 
Rad aggrrgatiao aadar tha 
dhecthm of JtB Cookliii.

Here’s slate |
Hara'a PimtaDda oonfm 

anet footbaU slate for this 
wash:

TMiORROW:
Edhan at South Cantral;
Msoioevilla st Plymoalfa;
Craatelaw at New Loatdoa.
SATURDAY;
Blaek Rivw st Weatma 

Rasarva;
8L PaaTa

Tha Bag game was plapad 
te IMIadlhgBigaadwaa^

.J8 M 7. TIm naxt year

elBa.Mtea

"Sbr*,--Lr.js?

STUi'tsTTVST::i
Ctastvlew t, Lacae •; 
at PaaTe A Caateahaag * 
BAteaa 28. 8t Mary's 

CaattnlCalhaBeA

Debts
envelop
pool

Mary Fate Park Pool, Inc., 
b in aeriooe trouble.

It haan't made a paymaot 
on the principal of a ^0,000 
Farmers Home adminiatra* 
tion loan negotiated in 1966 
to run for 40 years for eo long 
hardly anyone remembcta. 
when any eetUemaot oc*

liie pool owed FmHA a 
total of 966,536.39 aa of D«^ 
31.
31. Hie debt ia increaaed by 
the amount due for the 
•eaeon now ending.

Paymente at the rate of 
64.231 a year are required by 
the indenture agreement

Interest due FmHA aa of 
Dec. 31 was 96.262.82.

After depreciation, land 
and etructuree of the cor
poration are carried on ita 
books of ro.311.39. Yet the 
liabiiitiee are 976.030.26.

The corporation will meet 
in Charlee Rhine armory 
Thureday at 7 p.m. to diacuae 
what can be done.

What the FmHA wante, 
and what eome officen of the 
pool want, is for the village to 
aseume liability for the loan 
and responsibtiity operating 
the pool.

For the year ending Dec. 
31, 1982, membership re
venues were 94.226. CaeusI 
admiaeions amounted to 
64.541.84. Conceeeions net
ted 93.064.64. eo total op
erating expense was 911. 
812.68.

Expenses exceeded income 
by 93.027 20. so no pay- 
by 93,027.20. eo no payment 
of the principal could be 
made. Intereet payment of 
93.000 was effected.

THE PLYMOUTH Mvettiset
Vol. CXXXI - 13l0t Year, No. 38
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How will village deal 

with nuisance complaints?

Main guns 
of Red attack

Whet will the village do 
about two complainte laid 
before the council Sept. 13?

One of them was by Jerrold 
Harrington, who dialikea the 
disarray of the premiaea 
adjoining his house st the 
west.

The other was by Charles 
Hall, who said surface water 
collecting in uodrained areas 
belonging to Raymond L 
Brooke stagnate and attract 
ineecta that are insupport
able. He said the odw arising 
from the stagnant water ie 
offensive, as welL

He said he approached 
Brooks to see what can be 
done about the problem and 
he reported Brooks to have 
been cooperative, but loath to 
spend considerable money.

Village Solicitor Ricbaid 
Wolfe has written a letter 
asking Brooks to have the 
work done.

The council agreed the 
blue police oraieer. which is 
the older of the two and ready 
to be replaced, will be con
verted to the vehicle for 
Duke, who ia now being 
trained aa the Plymouth 
canine unit

The cruieer will only be 
uaed by Frank Hodge, acting 
policechief. who will take the 

with him on his shift. It 
coat about 9250 to make 

the conversion.
So far Duke has had eight 

weeks of training, and has 
six more to which will 
involve being in the cruiser.

dog 1
will c

egreeraent be worked out 
pleaae see page 6

Blood call here tomorrow
ARC Bloodmobile wUl call Plymouth Hicfa 

school tomorrow from noon to 6 p.m. 
•eekins 150 pinU of whole blood.

Plymouth Lion* club ie acaln eponaorinf 
the visit. Wayne H. Strine is cbnirman.

Peraont between 17 and 66 may five 
blood. PeraoDs under 18 must submit a 
permission elip executed by a parent or 
guardian. Persons 66 or over must exhibit a 
permission slip issued by their physician.

"Blood is still in short supply," Strine says.
"We hope our friends and neighbors will turn 
out in good number to make this donation 
that surpasses all other gifts, because it’s 
life."

Cm.ofU..ttrinin.i.bein.

Eagle flies 
with this trio . . .

37
RICHARD CUNNINGHAM MIKE McKENZlE RODNEY HAMPTON DAVE KESZEI ROGER SMITH JEFF STIEBER

Bulwarks
of Plymouth defense

. . . and defends 
with this one
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*8 j—n mgo, IMS 
ClyiW J. LMch, 8r^ 38. dMl

oflwfcwili
rntwiiniljr cb«t M«ks 

18.06a
Attorney Gonernl WiUUm 

Swbo ralwl tb«rt i« no 
ob^M:tton to the oppearanoe 

two oonflicti^ echool 
ioMMe on the eeme ballot, 
•ad the qaeetiooe of whether 
Pbrmoath dietricC ehaU join 
Hnroo Vnliez and therefore 
the Hvoa county echool 
•yetem and whether Huron 
Valley echoole ahall join 
WtUard may be voted upon.

Foorteon care of an AC&Y 
freiebt darailed weet of the 
Route 606 eroeeing.

A new typeeettang ma
chine waa inetalled in The 
Advertiam.

Claaaotl933. whuh had 22 
nwnh—i nanfttd haw Fw 
teen att^lded. Theee were 
Donald E. Fettera. Cortell E. 
SooCt, Cgle Biddinger, Don
ald P. Harkley. Katherine 
Tureon Pleher. Thelma F jr- 
aker Meiaer, Louiae Roee 
Einael. Florence Clinker 
Miller, Roee Guadaynino, 
Marshall Henry, Richard 
Webber, the president, and 
Mrs. Charles J. Krister, nee 
Mary Gebert, the organizer.

Black River 42. Warriors 6. 
The Pirate air attack was too 
much.

20 years ago, lttt» 
Mrs. Herman Moll, 43. 

Celeryville, died there.
Mayor William Fazio seeks 

to oust Russell J. Moser as 
superintendent of utilitiee.

Step-daughter of Mrs. El
eanor Searte Whitney. Mrs.

9 GaU Whit
ney. died of cancer at 24 in 
New

16 years ago, 1968
^ncknent Bpdbienhot^

wae 1.471.
George R. Hemly. 63. 

Shiloh, died at Shelby.
M. Fate Chrietiaa will 

teach 36 pupile of the filth 
grade in South Lyon echo<d 
near Ann Arbor. Midi., to 
prepare for e maeter'e degree 
in guidance.

Milo WiUard Simpeon. 66. 
New Haven, died at WilUrd.

Wayne Ametuts waa cho
sen master of Shiolh Cmn- 
munity grange.

The new Lutheran mini- 
ater, Ronald Graham, is a 
motorcyde enthoeiaet

Rebe^ A. Meiaer and 
Terrence L. Ham man mar
ried here.

Robert D. Forsythe, Jr.. 
Shiloh, and Martha L Catar 
will marry here on Sept 14.

Sooth Central 19. Ply
mouth 8.

Neil A. McKown was the 
fullback of Howe Military 
school, Howe, Ind.

Bank manag^er 
gets diploma

Fhipip H. Wolf,. Willurd 
United bank, manager here, 
wae awarded a diploma Aug. 
19 at commencement exer- 
daee of the graduate school 
of banking of the University 
of Wisconsin. Madison. Wis. 
Graduation required attend
ance of three annual two- 
week eeeeione on the Mad- 
ieon campus and the satis
factory completion of ex
tension problems between 
the resident sessions.

r York. N Y
Louie S. Stir, i 

d of a 
ork. I

Mary M. Brineom received 
the master of science degree 
of the University of Mich
igan. Ann Arbor. Mich.

Mrs. Orville GuUett won 
beet-in-ehow in the annual 
Plymouth Garden dub ex
hibition.

Jean Sloan was dioeen 
preeident of the FHA.

A daughter was bom at 
Indianapolis, Ind.. to the 
Royal W. Ecksteine. Jr.

Mrs. Oren Barker, nee 
Mary McKown, daughter of

10 years ago. 1876 
Mis Pmey H. Root’a 

estate amounted to $102,647.
Independence Chapter. 

Order of DeMday, gave a set 
of Encydopedia Britannica 
to Plymouth Branch library.

Dr. Charlas O. Butssr and 
Mrs. Helen McGrsw, Tor
onto, were married there.

Goal of the Community 
chest is $4,600.

Deoghtera were bqm totbe 
Allen Raymonds and the 
Jerry Ceudille.

Julie Reeder was married 
to Terry E. CaU.

Plymouth wae held to 48 
yards on ofienee, Monroe
ville 22, PlymMth 0.

Harriers clipped 16 esc- 
onde off their b^ reemd for 
e five man team with 60:48 
against Lexington. Ply
mouth 16, Lexington 69. Ken 
Lucas ran to srin in 9:67.

Five years ago. 1978
Steven M. Reynolds was 

appointed new ^ef project 
engineer by Warren Rupp 
Co.. Mansfield. He U a 1968 
alumnus here.

Mrs. Ruth M. Wallen. 46. a 
former teacher at Shiloh, 
died of cancer.

Father of Mrs. Lester 
Hooeton, Donald R Sparks. 
80, diod at WUlard.

John Roas scored the win
ning touchdown. Plymouth 
14. HopeweU-Loudon 7.

Amanda Juliet was bcum at 
Norwalk to the Larry Clae- 
sena.

A former teacher, Mrs. 
Calvin C. Mycr. 70. died at 
Norwalk.

Donald L. Bamthoaee,

Ciaae of 1968. wae appointed 
director of material by Ply
mouth Locomotive Wor^ 
Inc.

Aides needed 
at crossings

Volontem to be croeonc 
gnanU may noti^ Principal' 
Mark Shaaly at Ptymoiith 
Hementary echool, Tel 687- 
6721.

Meteriele end auppliaa will 
be faniiehed.

IVeininc will be oondacCed 
by the police depeitment

Timt required: 30 minatee 
before eduwl etarte, 30 min- 
utea altar achool cloaea.

Here’re menus 
in cafeteria —

Hara'ra maaaa in Ply- 
month WaiBentaiy adwoi 
calitiriatelfaawaak;

Ibdmr; Tua. bMtaiiil 
■lafkitu caka, eiiplaaaaca,
twHb-

Tomorrow: Maat aalad 
aandwich, awaal potatoaa, 
padding with baaaaaa, cook- 
ia.milk;

Monday; Ham pattiaaand- 
wich, acallopad potatoaa,

witb focatiiig, arilk;
IWday; Macaroni and 

' ■ 1 bat
ter. cheeee Mke^ oole elaw.

Pleh eand- 
wiefa, potato nande. peadtee 
and paara, cookie, milk.

the John T. McKowne, and 
her eon. Goy, 13. New Lon
don. were injured in a craeh 
at Greenwich.

H. J. Holland retired after 
28 yeara with the Fete-Root- 
Heath Co.

Dayton Reed wee firet 
etring quarterback end Jim
my Hamman third etring 
quarterback on the Bluflton 
college team.

All 
about 

town ...
Aftar amputatioa of a lag 

below the knee. Mra. Lathar 
B. Fmten baa ratumad to her 
qaartere in Hinea ReCiramaat 
onter, Yonngtown, Aria-,
8636a

Harold V. Ruckman. who 
baa been vieiting hie daugh
ter and aon-in;law, tha tioy 
W. Cartera-foraevaral eraaka, 
letumad to hia homa in 
Lakeland, Pla., Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. Charlaa 
HanHna and thair aen, Bo- 
baH. attandad «ha nanion ed 
her Cimlly. Tkontwlaea. 
Sept. 11 in Uppar Sand- 
uaky.

Graduated in tha top five of 
hie daee of telecommnni- 
cationa apadaliata at PL 
Gordon, Oa., Pvt. Mark 
Courtright ia viaiting hia 
paranta, tha Ifarvin Court- 
righta, prior to a tbraa year 
assignment in Germany.

Dr. Arthur!. Pad 
West Dea Moinas, 
visit hia parents, I 
Paddocks, Jr.. 78 .
atreaL bom today to Ssnday.l

Gifts in memory of Tho- 
maa J. Webber may ba made 
to Plymouth Branch library.

J.D. Beck given 
another stripe

Joseph D. Back, son of tha 
H. Bobict Backs, 380 Walnst 
•trsaL has bean pcucBotad by 
tha UB. Air Pena to the rank 
of senior airman.

Hsiaavaliidamadianlcat 
Cannon Air Pbrea Base. 
NAf , witb tha 27th Trane- 
pertatton Bqaadron.

Ha is a 1680 gmdaata of 
Plymouth High echooL

Mr. and Mia. Kennatb 
BclialbaiTy, thab dsaghtar
and soei-ia-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Iliomaa Biah, Bhalby.
^ Charlaa Machs and 
Charlaa E. Pritchards ate ia 
Delaware for the 
Brown Jug race.

Bike-a-thon set 
at Shiloh Oct. 1

Bikna-Thon for 8L Juda’a

1 fiom 8 ajn. to 3 pjo.
Persona wishing to par- 

tidpate may call 687-8761 or 
86S3338 fi>r Intormatioo.

IP ■.. 1
.-■j'

W- ••■‘r.t-

AH INVITATION: To Expectant Parents

WILLARD AREA HOSPITAL
i« offering a free 6 week coutm entitled "A 
Parenting Ezperirace” which will combine 
pre-natal and lamaze training.

Dlaases will be every Tueeday atarting 
October 11, 1983 firom 7 to 9 p.m. in the 
hoepital Conference Room, Pleaae call the 
hospital 933-2931 to register for the class, 
which is limited to 12 couplee. With a 
physician’s approval, the class can qualify 
you to attend delivery.

The instructors will be Marlene Schwenn,
R.N., Carol McDaniel, R.N. and Mary 
Stanbery.

Next series of classes will be held in 
February, 1984.

David Gillum 
to be married 
in March

Batmthal and fortheuraing 
maiiiaga of thair daugfatar, 
Diana Lynns, to David Ban- 
dall GiBam, aoo of tha John 
Oilluma, Shiloh routa 2, are 
announcad by tha Donald 
Moccaa. Manafiald.

Thay win laarry Mar. 31 at 
6B0 p.m. in Fiiirt AUianca 
cbarefa, Manafiald.

Sba ia a 1679 alumna of 
Laaiagton High school and a 
1062 gradaata of Columbua 
Tachnical instituta. amploy- 
ad aa natritfooiat witb WIC 
program in tha Bichland 
county baalth dapartment

Har fianoa, a candidata for 
mwbar of nymouth Coard 
of Bdacadca, waa gradaatad 
by PlyBOBtfa High school in 
1678 and by OMo Stats 
aafrardky ia 1682^ «a M a 
atatiatieUn with Bhalby 
Mataal Inaaranoa Co.

8apL22 
Morgan Ellis 
Earl Baxton 
Danul P. Shidds 
[Allan Baad 
AbUaRaoaKaaalar 
KatbHaaa

Sept 23
Tlinotby DaWttt 
Micbaal R Barbaakk

EUaMoaar
Mrs. R C. McBath
Mrs. Bobari Foraytha
Mrs. John Haaa

iJohn Oullatt
Arlana H. Zimmarmao
BodasyNaalsy
SapL28
Chriatophar Stavaoa 
Btada Lynn Clark 
Laura Klaman 
Mrs. Eugant Watchar 
Mis. TIiciBaa Myara 
Sandra Bakar

SapL26 
Uaa Robinson 
John Poitar 
Gary Foatar 
La Varna Moora 
Mra. Woodrow Smith 
H. N. Vandarpool

PamaUi
Mia.MkfaaalOsay 
EtU Crum 
Mia. Tbomaa Blab 
DalaMcPhanm 
SisphanEldridsa 
Pam Jaatiea Sattar

SapL28 
Balaa Boaa
KimbarlyBoaaOewitska 
Mra. OrviUa OaOatt 
Sarah Ehaabalh HptddaaaH 
Mra. Jamas UJaetha, Sr. 
Odxirafa Hanhaa,

Wedding Annivaaswias: 
BapL26
Tha William R Boasaa 
SapL27
The Robert Inndolla

Gospel music set 
at Church of God

Special gaspd ande win 
ba praaaolad Snday at 7 
pjB. in Oiircli of CM ada- 
aica In Tkuz alnat PabBc ia 
invited.

Ex-resident visits 
from home in Germany

Mr. and Mrs. Milton E. 
MaUott spent tha weekend 
with har mother, Mra. Cla- 
dith Popham. Utica.

Tha Boy Carters, har 
father, H.V. Ruckman, who 
waa viaiting hare from Lake
land, Fla., and the Daniel 
Cartart ware in Kenton 

, Saadgy fui; iu Heritage dayi. 
. BansaDi^calabratadhar 
birthday annivaraaty at a 

.dinner with Mr. and Mrs. 
Emerson Shialda Saturday.

She ia viaiting Mr. and Mrs. 
E. J. Ovarockar, WOlaid, and 
ratamad to bar homa in 
Baden. Waat Oaraiany, Mcb- 
day. She ia the daaghtar c( 
Mr. and Mra. OnantarlMlla. 
who Hvad hare for a nambar 
of yaara, than ratumad to 
thair nativa coantiy. Miaa 
Duiije attaaidad Plymouth 
acbo^ until that and ia now 
an assiatant to a lawyar and 
hopes to study hw.

SmeHomOaOmtesiSiSagUiSemimltaUrms

Ln -3
BEUER BEST

(>i56/»oni3 wtwawaa. IH1FET

• Sun tire, ram tire, «Kj» 1
• Save the coat of mow 
hreaeOepeniMlaoft/ 
dry traction-Vher round.

MODERN TIRE MART
For Over 22 Ystrt SbsWy't OMet*. b 0n»y Complete Tire Store

Paatraaar. Triwk. TrKtar 6 MaMrial Tbve

• Steel belted radial 
eonatnietian • Apprawid 
kx front or rear wheel 
drive

good/year DaiyStoS 67M.6mMBSkttby 
Sit.ftoNoM 34241M « 347401

PresidentR 
speaks (Ml 
Emidc^rSunNHt 

c^theNatkMial Guard 
andResme.

bent are 
I more than 

-A. amiHioh
men and Women 
serving America in 
the National 
Guard and 
Reserve. They’re a | 
vital part of our 
nation’s defense.

"Duty with the 
Guard and Reservcl 
is demanding. It 
requires members 
to take time off 
from their regular 
jobs and takes 
them away from 
their families for 
military training.

“Therefore, I 
extend the thanks 
of the nation to those of you who support the Guard 
and Reserve. Without the backing of employen and 
families, we could not maintain these essential volunteer 
forces.

“The security of our nation depends on a strong 
Guard and Reserve. And, a mr'-\g Guard and Reserve 
depends on us.”

Jo^ Pn^ in
Roerve. write En^loycr Support, Arlii^ioo. Vininia 222W. ' , J*

•
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McKenzie’s heroics spark Red 

to 35 to 0 rout of Northmor

Fuabte* kMt 4/0 3/3
7/38 tm 

P*aMm B/M 8/75 always shop 
ATHOMEnBOT

.1!
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Speak your mind 
by letter to the editor

T«Uas BP whan b* Mtoff 
B ^ ptBvioBBir, IOIb 
McKbObIB pBIBOBBllr M
PlyflMvth to B BUmai  ̂86 lo 
0 somoBBt of DivWaa IV 
NortfaBBv San Mtap ii%faL 

Flymoath Boond On Snt 
four UmBB it fot Sb bBBdB oa
Uw ball and tba oatoocna
navarwaaindoobt.

AiidMeKBaxiB7AUbBdid 
waa nab for 330 raida ia 14 
caniaa. Boon 33 pointa, aiaka 
tluBB aacka and aavn da- 
fanalva tacklaa all told. 

Ha bad balp. Siebard

MeEanala-a kick

ladaad, if Flynoatb naada 
ImprnYanml an any facatof 
Ita fanw takao from Siia

Canninsbam tainad 118 
yaida in 13 aOotta, lacladin« 
ona toocbdown, an ISyard 
bant ap tba middla ia tba 
Brat pariod. and oontribatad 
an ootatandinf dafanaiTa 
parfctmanoa.

iriaaa, in fact, Ftrmoiitb’a 
dafanaa that waa ao oot- 
atandlns. Tba rook-ribbad 
Ric Rad dafanaa con tainad 
tba Goldao KisbU ao af- 
factivaly that whan tba 
fisfating waa ovar and tba 
amoka had claarad away. 
Northmoehad a nat of ona 
yard by ntabing and only 35 
yarda by paaains.

Only onoa in tba fint half 
did tba Knigbla, who loal 
thair third atraight, two of 
tbam to Finlanda oonfannoa 
laania, pat tba ball in play in 
Plymoatb tarritory. And that 
cama altar Plymoatb ftunb. 
lad a Northmor pant which 
tba Knighto raoovarad at tba 
Big Rad 34-yard lina.

Tba Knighta ooold panw 
trate only to tba 30 and than 
diad for want of a fint down.

Plymoatb took tba opaning 
kickoff and marcbad 59 
yarda in aix playi to aoora. 
Cunningham’a ahot op tba 
middla for 18 yarda raachad 
Uia and lona with 10:13 on 
tba dock.

Eagfles 
defeat 
Trojans, 
Big: Red

A ationg Monroavilla team 
ootron Soatb Central and 
Plymoatb on Marah Said 
ooana in Monroarilla Tbura- 
day.

Tba Eaglaa acorad 39. 
Sooth Central 44. Plymoatb 
48.

Bat Lonn Krani, Ply. 
moath'a ooa, waa the win
ner in 16*).

Ron Farmer, Moroavilla. 
took aacond in 17:18. Tony 
Coed, alao of the Eaglaa. ran 
third in 17:19. Shana kiont- 
fomary of tba Trojona plaoad 
foortb in 17:32.

Eric White, Monroavilla, 
placed filth in 17:49.

Thera followed Ron Back, 
Plymoatb, 17:64; Mika Chan
dler, Sooth Central. 1759; 
Jamie Arraatrong, Sooth 
Central, 19d)9: Kevin Sefaroi- 
nor, Monroavilla, 18:16, and 
Oarard Haita, Monroavilla. , 
18:17.

Alao. Wilaon (P), 11th. 
18:44; KiaooU (8). 12tli. 18:48; 
Kayaor (8), 13th, 18:47; Ta 
Parrigan (P), 14th. 18:58; 
Downing (8), i6tb, 19^)8; 
Bamthoaaa (P), 18th. 19d»; 
CaodiU (P). 17th. 19:19; 
Miaaig (M), 18th. 19;18t Roth 
(M), 19th. 19:18; TT Parrigaa 
(P), 30th, 19:40;

Alao. Kilbaaa (S). 21at. 
19:42; Palm (D). 3Rtd. 19-^8; 
Palmar (M). 28rd, 19 
Koatc (Pk 34th, 30-J5(
White (M). 36th. 30:41;aiadar 
(Pk 38th. 3PE58.

Tiaeay Bnldraff, Maarow 
viOa. waa laaSiag gM in 
21:19. MoOyWoadknft Sooth 
Caotrak flniaheS in 3969

Pirates win
Bbch RIvar ootihag By- 

mooUi Sept 18by UaWahm, 
18710 199.

Laaty Ttoot ahat89Rt- 
duid Taoh 69 Kovia Tayiar 
61 and Cbaia Ronhio 87.

Jim Woodoa lad *a nroaoa 
with 44.

Spikers win 
first match 
in4eaffue

VoBaybaUmo warn tholr 
fcm Flnliadi ...............

tha kicking gaaae, orbathor 
from plaoaaaaat or OB doorth 
down, ia half of it Tha othar 
haU; to avanrona’a aaipciaa. 
k tba paaoiaggama. TboBig 
Rad onloodad 18 tkam and 
connactod only twioo, tma of 
tbaaa a adracaloaa afbrt that 
want Ibr 44 yarda and a 
toocbdown with ona aaccod 
left fat tba firat half 

In ita aacond poaan

' m!

STiKrr
of Ihk 

kaanBaptMin
I7tal9l8tal7

tha game, Plymoatb aoa- 
toinad a drive 14 playo, 
marching from Nortbmor'a 
49 to tba Kni^ita’11, and on
foaitb down, ftom tba 17, 
McKanik opUt tha opcighta 
with a ploca kick.

ThaviaitarawaraonafaU 
whan lima ran oat in tba firot 
period.

starting from ita 30. Ply- 
mooth drove 70 yoi^ fo 
aavon ploya and McKanik 
crackad over the bat Hna for 
lOyatda with I0:13laftintha 
aacond pariod. Conningbam 
accooBtad for 33 yank of tba 
drive, McKanik tba raat

Hk kick fbrPATwoa good.
Nmtbmcr waa bald to no 

gain in tba not oorka and 
pontad. Plymoatb got a firot 
down aitd bogged down at 
tba Knight 49 and Dairan 
Branham pentad 29 yarda.

Altar Ncfthmcr pontad 
again, Plyi^th attacked 
front tha Xnighk’ 38 bat in 
foor playa, throe of tbam 
oiriala, oooldn't move. Bran- 
bom’a pant went to tha end 
lona.

In tba next omiaa, Tim 
Bootic, throwing tba half- 

.back poaa, waa intaroaptad 
by Rodney Hampton at tba 
Nccthmar32.

On foortb down. McKanik 
triad another field goal, Ihk 
tima from tba 27. It waa 
blocked, Northmor raoovarad 
and threw aavin poaaaa, a 16- 
yard penalty againat Ply- 
moolh aanwiebad among 
them, bot coold not gain.

Tha KnigbU taUngakhad

poaoaaaioa at thair 44 wRb 10 
aaoonda left to play.

Every body and hk brothir 
coold oaa that Ftyamath 
iatoadad to paoa. And paoe k 
what Hampton did. Ha on- 
loodad one deep into tha 
Knight aacondary and foond 
Branbom along tba wool 
oldalina fur tba aeon. It took 
PlymoBkb ioot one play to 
aoora. McKoniia’a kick waa 
good and ha kicked off aa tba 
balfandad.

Plymoatb clearly waa tha 
dominant factor aflor 24 
minataa, with 17 firat downa ____  __

air, whoraaa the Knighta had * 
monagod jnat throa yarda 
and a nat paaaing accom- 
lalion of minoa fovr yarda.

Second balp play waa not 
aoerkp.

Plymoatb had tba game 
locked ap and played that

again inlacoaptad, tbk ItaM 
at tha Bad five.

McKanik got foor and 
Canningham ak. Than from 
the Plymoath 16, McKanik 
ran to bk kft and op tha BMt 
aidalina for 86 yarda and |ha 
final accra.

Hk ki^ woe wide.
Tha dafonaiva parformanoa 

of BiUMcVay. Scott Ryman,' 
McKanik. Biiaa Viadmi- 
borg, Chad McOinak, Ham
pton and Jonior Adoma___
worthy of racord. Viadan- 
borgh waa tha target of only 
two paaaaa. naitbar of wfaicb

Northmor waa daaperata 
and obowad it

Nevarthalaaa. Plymoath 
managed two more tonch- 
downa.

Tha firat ona cama on tha 
Big Rad'a third poaaaaaion of 
tha half a punt having ended 
tha firat and a fombla by 
Canningham tha aacond.

Starting fiom the North- 
moT 44, Plymoath aant Mc- 
Kanik off left tackle for nine 
oiul on tha next play for 34 
yank off right goard. The 
Big Rad needed only two 
playi to cover 44 yarda. Tha 
clock road 344 of the third 
period aa McKanzia'a kick 
waa wide.

In the foorth period, on tha 
Big Rad'a aacond poaaaaaion, 
it waa a claaaic caoa of Frank 
Merriwell. Tha Knighta pant- 
ad to tha Rad 30. Troy Keane 
fiimblad on tha firat play and 
Northmor racovorad. Thraa 
playa later Hampton inlar- 
oaptad Ron Ubarti at tha Rad 
2a A 10-yard penalty drove 
Plymouth cloaer to iu goal 
and thraa playa prodaoad no 
yardage. Branhom’a pant 
waa abort, only to tha Ply
moath 31.

On aacond down, Hampton

Tba victory ovar Northmor 
will count in tba compotar 
ratinga. It wiU ooont more if 
Northmor wina aoma gomaa. 
Signa an that won't be aaay.

Bat it k a fact that Ply- 
mokh boa wtn thraa olntgbt 
for tha fint thna in five 
aaoaona. Counting ik pre- 
aeoaon acrimmagii, it boan't 
taatad defeat Ihk oaawon.

The aacond atring occuptad 
tha field for much of tha loat 
pariod and Mika Hawkina 
oontribatad handaomaly for 
tha aacond conaacutiva weak.

To anolyxa thk victory, 
ona mart give credit whora it 
k doe: tha offenaiva lina got 
off the boll imartly and 
opened good hoka for Me- 
Kanik and Cunningham. 
They ought to treat for aodaa. 
The dafanaa waa oatatand- 
ing, bat againat a team that 
haan't foond itaelf oflanai- 
valy. What tha dafanaa will 
do againat a more matora 
dab k anybodi/a gnaaa, Tha 
goaaa bare k that it may 
baefck bat it won't band.

Score by pmioda;
N 0 0 0 0 — 0
P 9 14 6 6 - 35

sTA'nsncs
N P

Firet dowiu 7 22
Ruah yardage 1 879
Paiaea 24 16
Completed 4 2
Intermptad by 0 4
Paaa yardage 36 57

Rholdsheat 

so wdly an entire 

heating system
isbuittkdM 

around it.
Electric Thermal Storage, ETS, is a 

unique whole-house heating system built 
around bricks.

Heating coils inside an ETS fumaoe heat 
the special bricks hot enough to heat your 
home all night. And all the next day.

Because ETS uses electricity at night, 
when the cost of electricity is less, ETS 
customers qual^ for special rates. So you’ll 
get lower electric rates for heating. And for 
all other electricity you use at night. What’s 
more, the same tower rates apply all weekend.

ETS heats your water, too. And in
dividual room heaters are available, which 
let you comfort control any room.

For complete information about how 
Electric Thermal Storage works and how it 
can help reduce your electric rates, send us 
this coupon.

r
I
I
I
I

■■ ■■ ■■ M BM a CUP AND MAIL ■
D Please send me further mformation about the ETS program.
Please check your prmapal heating fuel Oil I.PGas
Name_____________

Address .

Telephorte . .. Account Number___
Mail coupon i Markcting/’Customer ServiccA Dept • Ohio Power Company 

301-305 Cleveland Avenue, S VX •PO Box 400 • Canton. Ohio+4701

T
I
I
I
I

We give it oar best.
C«I0 POIVER CQMBINY

New natural gas 

furnaces 

are high oni 

efficiency.

9m

Use 30% less energy for heating with 
a high efficiency natural gas furnace.
If it's time to update your heating 
system, you'll want a new high effici
ency natural gas furnace. It’s up to 30% 
more efficient. And the savings can 
help pay for replacing your old system.

Advanced savings features. Save 
with pilotless combustion or intermit
tent ignition systems; improved heat 
exchanger designs and recuperative 
cycles for more useful heat; thru-the- 
wall venting that needs no chimney.

Highest efficiency ratings. Enjoy 
operating efficiencies up to 97% giving 

you more heat to add 
to your comfort.

For more informa
tion, contact your 
heating contractor.

Natural gas. . .gives 
you more for your 
money.

li
«____

COLUMBIA GAS
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Golden-handed kid 

seeks more action
The kid with the (oMen hande ia 

a little dieanminted that he hasn't 
so far had eo many opportunities to 
show the world how ^Iden th^ 
are. But he'a certain hie time will 
come, perhaps tomorrow.

"Our pasMos game hasn't been 
all it could be or should be," Tom 
Baker, a ctMmptain of the Big Red, 
says, "but give ua a little time and 
we'll show everybody bow good it 
ia."

Baker ia part of a triumvirate of 
receivers that very well may be the 
beet in the Firelands conference. 
The others are Darren Branham 
and Brian,yrsdenburgh.

What he says doesn't come 
. quickly or efyuly. He mulls it over a 

good bit More he lets it go.
And when it does, it shows sigiu 

. of sound thinking and a realistic 
attitude. About attitude he is an 

■ expert, but it takes forceps strong 
enough to detusk a walrus to get it 
out of him.

"I'm not very big and I probably 
couldn't play much at a big school.

. The numbers there would probably 
keep me on the bench, even result 
in being cut. Which is why 1 like

Seven teams 
in leagrue 
in Division V

Five of the 10 teams in the 
FMands conference are in 
Ragioa 17 of Division V.

Tsro are in Region 19. 
Division V.

Om is in Region 10. Di- 
vision ni. one is tn Region 13. 
DivisioD IV. and one is in 
Region 14. Division IV

MapIeCon. South Central. 
MoaroeviUe. New London 
sod St Paoi's will be rated in 
Region 17.

Plymoath and Crestview 
wiU be rated in Region 19

Diviaion V, which is com 
priasd of 145 schools, is for 
institations having msle 
SKuroUments of the upper 
thias grades of 32 to 147 
papda.

Edison is in Region lU.
Division III ponsisu of 144 

schools having male enroll 
iDsnt in the upper three 
gradee of 222 to 322 pupils.

Black River is in Re^n 13 
and Westsm Reserve in

where I am pretty well Plymoath 
is the tight eize of echool for a little 
player to have hia opportunity."

And opportunity he has had till 
it cornea out his ears.

He has already won two varsity 
letters in football.

He is a letter winner in basket
ball, where his akiU with his 
hands both delights and mystifies 
hia coach.

And in baseball he ia a sure
handed infielder who plays in the 
middle of the diamond with 
confidence and aplomb. Beeidea 
which, he is a better-than-fair 
hitter.

Tom Baker realizec how impo^ 
tant it ia to have a winning team 
this year. And he took off on the 
subject with no prodding.

"We've got to have a winner or 
we may not have a team at all next 
year. The kids need a winner. 
There are a number of boye who 
ought to be playing but are not 
because they don't want to be a 
loeer and if we can turn it around, 
maybe they'll report next year."

Already, eome who were ex
pected to turn out but didn't have

■uited up. . And there are othoa 
who would be suited up save that' 
they said they'd play too late and 
they mined the physical exam, 
according to thia sandy haired 12 
grader.

So what’s it all come down to?
"There are five parts to a good 

team: speed, sixs, talent, exper
ience and attitude? I wish I 
could put my finger on it, now that 
you’ve asked. That’e the hardest 
question I’vs ever had.

"I don’t know what it ia but 1 can 
tecognixe it when I see it.

"Attitude on our team ia the 11th 
game. The coaches make a point of 
urging us to make it to the 11th 
game The 11th game is for the 
league championship. What we-ve 
got to do to get there is beat 
everybody else, or at least beat 
oiough of them so that we stand 
higher than they do and will get to 
play at Norwalk on Nov. U."

Ia attitude another word for 
desire?

"Partly, I i^eaa, but it’s more 
than just dedre. It includet the 
approach to the game, the desire to 
do a good job and to play the game

as it ought to be played, so that 
anybody, whether he’s a local fan 
or whoever, can eea how fbotball 
ought to be."

Of the five elements or parts of a 
good team, what part does attitude 
play?

"Oh at least 80 or 8S per cent You 
yourself have laid, in print, that

’Aafor druga, by which l auppoae you mean 
aleohtd, thia ia.the eleaneat aquad I’ve ever 
been on. There may be one or two who’re drinking, 
but I haven't aeen any of it For myself. I’m too 
busy to get involved. Beeidea, my. parents would explode.^

Class A ball is 85 per cent attitude 
ik yc 
cent

five per cent luck. I might change

or desire, I think yon said en
thusiasm, 10 per cent ability and 

■ cha
those numbers some but not very 
much."

Whose responsibilty ia it to 
develop attitade?

He tame those blue eyes straight 
to you and he says quickly, "It’s the 
ball players’ duty to develop 
attitude If the ball players don't 
want to make a season of it, thsy 
shouldn't suit up for the first 
practice. To want to win ia part of 
being in echooL"

Don’t the coaches have eome 
responsibility?

"Oh, sure, the coaches must 
motivate that attitode. They’ve got 
to find a carrot to hang on the ^ 
of the etid and it has to be a carrot

that every player can see and smell 
and afanoat taste and it’s got to baa 
carrot that’s realistic to the palyer. 
Thia ia what the coaches have 
done. And I tUnk we've got a good 
attitude, a healthy one"

WiU it be epoUed by a defeat? 
"Not spoiled. Dampened, maybe, 
but not spoiled. It’d be nice to srin 
them all but if we win all but one or 
two, it's itill a good record and one 
we can be proud ol'

What innovations would bo 
hdpful tot he team?

"Your ideas of a student trainer 
seems right to ma It would be a 
good idea, I think, if we had a 
peraon, whether male or femala 
edrolUd in the school who can go to 
these seminars and clinics and 
Isam all about how to deal with 
minor injuries and how to tape legs 
and ankles and shoulders and andi 
and who could help those who 
get injured on the field. Besides, it 
would take a burden off the 
coaches, who could then do what 
they’re hired to do, teach players 
and cottiuel them and talk over 
how to win."

Tom Baker’s forebears cut a fair

swath in Plymoath athletics.
Two undes, Robert and Doans 

played vanity footbalL Duane was 
an ontstandiBf bad: in tha fiffa. A 
cousin, Blant, was a basketball 
star here. Hia older brother, Mika, 
played basebaU, and very good 
baseball, for the Big Red.

le there preeenre beceuee of thie?
"None that I know ot Whatever 

preeeure I get oomea from me and 
■omewhat from my parenta, who 
naturally want me to do aa w^ aa I 
can do and maybe batter than that 
They alwaya coma to the gamea 
and I know I can count on them."

So when the Big Rad takaa 
Robert A. Lewia Memorial field 
againat Monroeville tomorrow, one 
of ita atartan will be CoCapt. Tom 
Baker, the kid with the golden 
handa, who aada no more than the 
dance to ahow that the glitter it 
not fool’a gold, but the r^ atuffl

Ha'a never bean on a team that’s 
beaten Monroeville in football or 
baaketball and "thia is a good tima 
toatart".

L II. 
and

Division IV includes 143 
schools srith from 148 to 221 
boys in the upper three
fradse

Newsy notes

Mn. J. Michael Winana. 
FVesnont, apent yeaterday 
with har moths. Mia. Hionaa 
J. Webber.

MUler’a
Gift Department 
Bridal Registry 

Sept. 24 
Felicia Weaver 

and
Jim Hutchison 

Oct. I
Theresa Taylor 

and
Chuck Steele

Oct. 15 
Mary Mahl 

and
RodCok 
Oct. IS 

Cindy Pugh 
and

Alan Babcock 
Oct. 21 

Chris Both 
and

John Popa

Nov. 26 
Pam'ConUy 

and
■ John Danhoff 

Doe. 17
Karon Bmaostl 

ond
OarymoM /ill..

Registration 
for voters 
ends Oct. 11

Unregiatered voUra in 
Huron county have until Oct 
11 to do io.

Thia may be done at the 
Board of Eleettona. 160 
Milan avenue. Norwalk, 
during regular ofice boon.

It will alao be open Wed* 
neadaya, Oct 3 and Oct 1 
from 6 p.m. until 9 p.n 
Satardaya frtnn 6:30 
until 1 p.m. Regular houra 
are Mondaya through Pri- 
daya from 6:30 a.m. until 4 
p.m. and Saturdaya from 9 
a.m. until noon.

Plymouth votera may alao 
ragiater at Pint National 
bank and at Plymouth High 
achool.

Planners 
discuss 
but take 
no action

No action waa taken on 
pending problema at the 
Sept 12 meeting of the 
planning and soning oom- 
miaaion.

The only membera who 
were able to attend were Mra. 
Charlee E. Pritchard, Jack 
Laaer and Douglaa A. Dick- 
aon.

Councilman Roy Barber 
waa attending village coun
cil committee tYtaweingw and 
H.Lae Welker waa at work.

The next meeting will be 
Oct 10.

Ivan Hawk haa baan 
undergoing teata in Univar- 
aity hoapitai. Cdombua.

Reserves
defeat
Mounties

Rsd rsssrvss cauM frm 
twhind to down Moplstaa 
hsraMoadoy, 15 to 8.

Tho Mooatiso ocond ia tbo 
fint poriod with oo ISyord 
pooo play. Tho pool for PATo

la tho third qaoitsr, Stovo 
Hob throw to TSoy Kosbo die 
12 yards sad ths first Ply- 
moafii scato. dsff fltricUia 
bostsd ths PAT.

With four sMatsO kdliB 
tho diM psriod. Ifihs Hawk, 
las blitfrid a Msuatli puaS. 
■rie Uh dmasd It ass s4 
haaadsiwosadMy

ihiiiillhilMitiitsiitiilogo.
■■■ saa S jmts tm Om ______ _
SSStantahkhwosastgssd.

Beyourowakeepei:
It would be great if we could 

protect you and your family from 
accidents, but all we can do is remind 
you to take time to be safe. If you 
want to be your brother's keeper, start 
with yourself.

National. 
Sa^ 
Geiincfl'

■Ti

¥-1
lU.M .

' -jj



Teaching devices
F*upil8 of Mrs. J. Richard Mawhoir’a 

second grade, as a learning tool in 
mathematics, wear "thinking caps", 
manufactured paper hats so labelled, which 
"inspire the boys and girls to do their best in 
arithmetic," their teacher says. Tonya 
Neely, Kara Fenner and Misty Ihmitt are so 
engaged.

Mapmakers

Catastrophe
training
^success'

It mt « Mf inrnmi 
Eiffat maalMn of Ply- 

■novth Fit* (UpartiiMot «nd 
•nbolaiio* OQud holpod 
■akoitoo.

A mock itiiMf WM 
conJsctoil ThomUy at tha 
aeheol in North PaMthL 

At6sJB.oaachailakths 
•ehooTa boilw aphxUd.

Victhna of tha diaatar 
«ara tiaalad oa tha aoana, 
than trutaportad to Willard 
Aiaa haapital and Flahai^ 
Tltw Manorial hoapttal, 
Namik. of tha 64 papib 
who took part, 63 waia 
lakaa to baapitala. whkh 
pad HiMtiWai ooaaam- 
■liirp haala, ralWnslnog

,
wanLanp Utar. Edward 
■Mi^ Manor MlaUa 
Kfialh Echattarry. Tarry 
HapMsi, Mr. and Mra. 
Uaraad Wa 
Carte IWia 

OMar

hJ. Narateh. Maw Lea-

Newsy notes...
Sprinf Hill Frvit farm, 

GanfM. ta li*t«d amon^ 
Ohio's oatstandinf apple 
orchards.

11 variatiM are available. 
!t is owned by Keoneth 

Borrar.
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Your favorite dessert? 

foanz Try Madeleines!
Thomaa Krana waa rw 

elected maeter by Shiloh 
Commonity Grange during 
the September meeting.

Other officara are Todd 
Krani, overaeer. Mre. Paul 
Krans. lecturer; IVande Sny
der, eteward; G. Darning 
Seymour, aeeiatant eteward; 
Mre. Snyder, chaplain; Ro
bert D. Pomythe. Sr., tre*- 
eurer; Mra. Seymour, eec- 
retary;

Aieo, Woodrow Huaton, 
gatekeeper. Mra. Foraythe. 
Cerea; Mra. C. David Riah. 
Romona; Mra. Donald Gar- 
riaon, Flora, and Mra. Har
vey Yoet. lady aaeiatant 
eteward.

Harvey Yoet wee elected to 
a three-year term on the 
executive committee. Mra. 
Snyder will serve three yeare 
on the committee on women's 
activitiea.

Offidera will be inatalied 
at the county-wide aubor- 
dioate officera installation 
Manday at 7:30 p.m. at the 
Rural life center.

Next meeting of Shiloh 
Grange will be Oct. 6 at 8 
p.m.. when. Shiloh will con
fer the third degree for 
county candidates and a 
volunteer team will confer 
the fourth degree.

By AUNTUZ
Juat aibovt evary country 

you can think of has come 
kind of a famous loved
deaaart

b ours apple pie, toll bouse 
oookias or peanut butter 
eookiea?

Germany baa its Black 
Poraat caka, which can be 
raully good if you have a good 
redpe. The only time I tried 
it. it was worae than a real 
BiM. but people do rave 
about h. Douaark has its 
paatriaa, which are plain 
good no matter what country 
they are made in. England 
haa its Trifle, which ia dam 
good tasting podding. Italy 
haa sabagUone, which ia 
almost the same thing.

Prance baa something 
everyone loves, madalainaa.

I is more like a small cake 
than a cookie and must be 
mmMm in apedaJ little 
to get the shape. They can be 
bought just about every
where arid can make a vary 
happy gift, eepecially if 
given with little things baked 
in them,

lltey have a long history.
One story ia that some 

local king was giving a 
Innchacm and hia cook got 
mad and stMDped out with
out making a desert, ao hia

young halpm whippad uo an 
otd family r«dpa that plMsed 
eraryona. l^ay namad it ofr 
her. Tide was in 17S6. 'Die 
oChm story ia that a quaan 
and hm cook made ap Che 
wbota radpa and also namad 
them for the cook, who wae

All 
about 

town . . .
Tlie Lowell E. Keiths were 

hoeta over the weekend to 
their daughter, Mra. Riu 
Courtney, Buckeye Lake, 
and her son. Lance, to 
celebrate the boy’a 12th 
anniversary. Albert Keith 
and hia daughter. Mra. Don
na AbHugh, Wellington, 
visited hia brother and aiater- 
in-law last week. So did the 
Burton Keiths. Wakeman.

Timothy DeWitl, UtUeCon. 
Colo., returned to hia home 
accompanied by hia parente, 
the T^mae DeWitta, who 
also visited Meee Verde 
National paik in Colorado 
and drove through Wolf 
Creek paae, altitude 14,300 
feet

Film set

As part of a unit to learn gebgraphy and 
map reading, Mrs. Mawhbrr’s pupils 
prepared a model paurk, to theijr own design, 
fashioned by their own hands. Chris 
Gullett, Corey Ream and Adam Taylor 
show how it was done.

License in transfer
Liquor license of Har- in bankruptcy, if an ap- 

tenstein’s Supper club, Route plication ^fore the Ohio 
224. Willard, in bankruptcy. Bureau of Liquor Control is 
will be transferred to E^wa^ approved.
F. Zoltanski. Toledo, referee

'Graatcr Than God", a film 
that speaks out about the 
consequences of premarital 
eex and on the precioua 
sandtity of life will be shown 
in Rainbow Valley Chapel. 
Riggs street, Sunday at 7 
p.m.

Cage loop set 
for local men

A men's basketball league 
will be formed to play in 
Plymouth High echool gym
nasium.

Coaches or manager* of 
teams wishing to enter may 
call David A. Howard at 687 
3621. He seeks commitments 
by Oct. 1.

Here're excerpts 
from PPD log —

Here’re excerpts from the log of Plymouth PoUoe 
department:

Sept 14, 9:08 a.m.: Vandalism to flowers reported at 515 
Weet Bro^way.

Sept 17,1:40 a.m.: Report received of fight at bob’s Cafe. 
No problem found.
8^ 17. 7:50 a.m.: Officer went to 27 Sandusky street 

and returned at 9:10 a.m. Steve Goodykoontx, Sandusky, 
arrested for forgery and bad checks, was taken to the 
Huron county jail.

Sept 17, 3.-01 p.m.: Complaint received from 76 Park 
avenue that a caged quail bad been let loose.

Sept 17,3:23 p.m : Alarm went off at First National bank 
drive-in in Sandusky street Building found secured and 
manager called.

Sept 18, 12:23 a.m.: Trouble reported at Bob'e Cafe. 
Offender eacorted out of cafe.

Sept 18. 12:39 a.m.: Fight reported at Bob’* Cafe. No 
charges filed.

Sept
when told arrests would be made.

Sept 18.8:15 a.m.: Likely diaturbanc* reported at Fenner 
and Panel roads. Richland county ahcriff notified.

Sept 18. 11:35 pna.; Disturbance reported at 330 Trux 
street
8, 2:50 p.m.; Unnamed person reported damage to car 
either IThunday or Friday at an undialosed location.

Sept 18. 3:42 p.m.: Hot rodden reported at car wash. 
Complainant reqneeted better patrolling of area

Se^ 19.12.-02a.m.:Officeron patroldiacDvrredfaaoline- 
being stolen at Abel Blacktop. Inc., at teh water plant Two 
cans recovered, but eubjects fled.

Sept 19.7:40 a.m.; Depurfrnent aaaiatad directing traffic 
at a miahap in Route 61.

Sept 19. 7:56 a.m.: Juvenile complaint received from 
167V^ Nichols street, where a juvenile refoaad to go to 
echool. Child delivered to echool by oficier in cruiaer.

Sept 19, 12:02 p.m.: Greenwich reaident asked if s small 
beagle, which had been atolen over the weekend had been 
found. A reward is offered for the recovery of the dog.

Sir
I have atteodad qniU a 

namber of Plymouth games 
ovm ths past few ysan.

I havs watchad ths prka of 
•dodsaioB go ap staadily, 
mrm though ths quality of 
ths mtmUdnmmt has mors 
or loss steysd ths sams. 

I don't pmtieolariy
pltea sboM that. buM* th*
qwtitT of pUyw comM umI 
fiMK for • tew youo qt< bora 
teHt.tlMa wohmtemiao.

te it too Ksdi to oak 
that wo do Ibtafa pratea- 
■teaaUy?

W. srt .............. .. 01,0.
•nwt ia aar Bowapapar and.
teaai What I hart baan abia to 
Bad oat. br radio, whoa tho 
atatiin daridaa la woM a 
~Vaaaalh saML 

Th. pahifc addtaaa ayatf 
tepaaraaidiha

Fan wants to know why 
‘we can’t be professional’

Three plead not g:uflty; 
two cases continued

buutnssB is msrriy socom- town, and there is e police- 
modating young people who man. an ambulance and an 
nmy wish to eat or drink after adult supervisor to wstch 
ths game? over the children!) and it

One need only liaten to the destroys for the player the 
aafw>uncsr of the Ohio Stats effect of s massed crowd, 
or Bowling Green games, or We have a good facility, 
to the Cleveland Browne The Boosters hiive done a lot 
games, to Isare bow the to make it better. I sm told 
pubhc addrsie announcer they plan to do more and I 
ought to work. He should not apj^ud this, 
aesuiiu that the people who One of the rsaaone that 
paid thrir way to get in are high school athletica, and 
dumb. AH they nssd to know other programa. have lost 
is such as "Jeoea carried the sdult support is that it'a easy 
ball. Smith i^de ths tackle, to turn on the boob tube 
aeeond down, on tbs Ply- gut profoaatonal sttsatioa for 
amuth yard hm.“ nast to nothing. Ths psopis

ths football.

A chaige of aaaauH a- have pleaded not guilty, 
gainst Yvonns L Barnett Char^ of obstructing 
will be heard in Norwalk pMk John E. Kean.
Municipal court because Willard, and stop st^ rio- 

not guil^ latioo and having no oper
municatioa ftwa on* whoa* ib# court of Mayor Dean A.
voice th* editor knows well CUna 
and whoa* identity was Charge* of disorderly con 
clssr At the editor's request *«t sgainet Esmsst Gene
it iersducsd to writing so that M»d Randy Gas-__________ _____
bhe public can ess what be uguinet Rakigh dad and fined $40.
said.) Davis for aggravated mans- Other fines

cihg win be beard in Shelby 
Muakapsl court bscaussthsy

ator's hesnes against Phillip 
J. Hkka. Wiliard. were con 
tiausd until Sept 27 

Mark A. Onsy. Shiloh, was 
ooavietsd of dkorderiy con-

Shiloh to get 
Girl Scout troop

'■MhinMllteB !?****" l» wg* • ifttoTllrtofrtJml ooihtlowtettopoiiai
te« OB th. hia Ttettta, IW^.OBi^ to bo

Z25 ter tho part

ftvakfutaet
Ihuhftm wa bo am6

■iteitoilteBtehltBtlUJto 
ItM, nUM. tent M6 mM

tho oMoate OMIIIM oOtO. 
that pniAte. paMteal otb 
"rttWoM ia tho teiOoBt
nteteflMLBatMaoHitaal 
ateofwMtea*NrthtMtet« 

.mhm *0

OOtOk h »B.o.os.o tho 
<mt jioaat to BNteao hi 
qoteoBco Bcttoitp rolhar 
Mb tatel whrtolW boteas 
M tefo ten
rSSaTSsM fihpiWoi' te

dem

Bltaooo I bar, toloHroo
iBToWod ia tbo athlolic 
jirtsraai. pteaoa Boat pah-

Yoan ter a wiaaiB aaaaoa, 
ABaSraa

(Ed. NotalWhaoBteatea 
dteort of . telishoaod ooB

Mio. Ridunl FanMr aad tectad bp Un. BiUp Yooas. 
Mn. Thoaaa Upon, brtb of ana orcaaiMr, and Mr, 
arhooi bra ia FTpmoatb. wiD Fnak Bvfca, hoop eoa- 
irpMliioOMacoot troop ia oakaat 
Mt Hopo Lathna ehardt, Broirate Yboapa UO i 

166, doater Ttoapa lit i 
611 Bd r - -

WodBoodapt aflat •oi:
1 amd 
land 

I Ciikta Ttoop m

Clyd* T. Miller. Willard, 
apssdlng. $13; David L 
Boln, Plymouth, domestic 
vinlenne, tSOO; Cluudie Rob- 
iiieon. Plymouth, traffic 
obstruetioa. 830; Soott E. 
Niua. La^agtoa. speediagm.

Also, Keansth A. Wright, 
Shelby, spssdiag. $10; David 
J. I^Mudi.^uid^
hig, $ia Btfbmu J. Babcock. 
New Havaa. ap selling, $11; 
Forrest Oshemi. PtyuMUlh. 
titspsalteg.$10t 

~'lBlks]Also, I Lee Moore,

$•0; W«

mtaipm. —^g milMj fai nn fur
Any flhfloh gM la gfadas goUm who tabs lunch-

w xc::: IteoMk «HI Bob.

a cap of Hanala (otdiaaqr 
abarip will arork too).

Pat ia a doabla baiter aad 
b^ baatiiic over boat aaiil 
ti form, a caatard aad

Thte ndpa win maka two 
dotan, and if poo do DO* bava 
tbr hiaa to dimb oo an 
ariplana and flp to Paria. 
whan thap can bop than ia 
iaat aboatmip paatipahop. 
torthan.

Batter tbr cookte. Than 
arith an ateeliic mixar boat 
two assa with a bakf cop of 
ta«ar and tha fratad rind of 
on* teowa. Slowly add a half 
cap of batter that baa baan 
matted, than coated. To thia 
fold in a cop of Boar.

FiU tha mokte a boot two 
thirda aad baka at 37B 
dapraaa anti] goldaa aad

Eat immadiaaalp whan 
oooted, aUhoopfa thrp wiU 
kaap nioaip ter arvaral daya.

And to aarr a jaant to 
Robm, thia can ba whippad 
ap. Tha catch ia that you 
maat aat it immadiateiy. 
aona of thia gal-raadpwhaad 
ataft

Boat BIX an polka and 
iradaally add aix tabl,.

Sarr, aa a padihic or ttcB 
br a saaoa ter Anita or aoB 
on a iliot of poaad eafcat

TiiBa ia a raa^ a aaaea la
b, pat orar tocaa tefterar 
caka or aiacarooaia.

InadoabteboUmmixfaar 
ana polka with a half cap 
aapar aad thna.fbartha of a 
cap of afaarry. Add a laWa 
apoon of Soar, kaap aCirriac 
aad cook far aboat twn 
miautaa. Cool H. than bid ia 
tern aliflip baBo an wbteaa 
Poor it over tha teAorar 
■nmatbingi aad cfaia It CB 
all br pat onto a iarga bofrt 
and diahad oat or into Bttte 
capa.

Aj for that Black Poraat 
cakr. baat yoa whip to (ter- 
man town for it.

Thar, ia on* thing abaat 
tenign daaaacta: tha flaraf' 
inga. Thry aimply did not 
way back hare all tha flaror- 
iag, we have bad. ao thap 
aiad liqoaan. It can gat 
cairiad a Unte loo far. *taUc 
aa it may eoand, bat a maal 
flavored with too mach 
Bmpip wanU poa to palL 
^t^. arid Irt it ba jaat

Homemaker
service
enlarged

Starting Oct. 1, in ths 
Huron county boens health 
agency will ones more have 
the ‘Title XX homemaker 
service.

Personal care will be avail
able to residenu of Huron 
county who are 60 or more. 
The Commission on Aging 
baa matched this contract 
wHh J ob* Bill dollars to serve 
more resident* There will be 
no fee for this service.

Persona or families de
siring assistance in their 
homes with personal cara 
should call 66&«606 or 660- 
1662. Proof of date of birth ta 
required. A registered nuns 
from the health deparUnant 
will aesese each request for 
care Once each month a 
health department nurse will 
visit the patient to be sesured 
that the care being given is 
appropriate.

With early discharge from 
to be a reality, 
nty board of 

health took action to make 
this service available at ila 
August meeting.

Combs kin 
succumbs at 59 
at Ashland

Father of Mrs. Cathy 
Comba, Plymouth. Engmm 
Whyel, 69. Ashland, diad 
suddenly in Samaritan hoa- 
pital there Saturday.

He Uved in Ashland 17 
year*, having retired from 
Faultles* Rubber Ck>.

He is also survived by Ua 
wifs. Betty; two dau^itan; 
Mra Marie Maaser, Char
leston. W. Va.. and Mm,- 
Darla Markham, Ashland; 
four son*. Robert, CkorgU 
and Michael. Ashland, a^ 
Willia. Adario; hia motlMr; 
Mr* Nesaie WhysL Aahkmd} 
two brocbsr*. Gaoeg* a^ 
William. Aahland; two 
ten. Mrs. Warnstta Vaai 
Breman and Mrs. Dutalhr 
Lattanri. Aahland, and l|j 
grandchildren.

A eon. Ronald, dbd te 
1960.

The Rev. Dais Eagls 
ducted servtoss at AMmi
Tuesday at 2 p jn. DuikJ mm 
in Ashland nwatary. ;

How will —
wkb Hotiga. wkaaa BaUStei 
teaarBmwfflaaaaaOaSM
aatkattteaaiBwtetea^ 
may haMIky. .

GlorkMOEet 
for hesrt mrgery

raHuBr tteante. Tha
L«B 4» EhOah teaap wiU aai

Chao of DbbM WagB Eatoga aa»«B
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY

T'WT^'y

Route 224 - New Haven, Ohio 44880

niomaa Orfo» with "Color- 
Qlo**. Story 4 Clork, Kim- 
boU and Kohler 4 CampbeU 
pianoa. See them at TAN-. 
NEK'S PIANO 4 ORGAN 
SALES. 2 milM eooth of 
Attica. tfc

PLUMBlNa
C<Httpl«tc Ptambing 4 Heat- 
iag aervtca. PLUMBING 4 
KEATING. 259 Rigga St. 
Pfymouth. Q>. Tel. Leonard 
Fenner at 687-6935.

Tell 'em /ou saw 
it in The Advertiaer, 

Piyraouth'a flrat and neat 
advertiaing medium.

DR. P.E. HAVER. 
OPTOMETRIST, INC. . 

Glaaaca and Hard and Soft 
Contact Lenaes 

New Hours
Monday. IXisaday and I->>day 

8 a.m. to 5:30 p.ra. 
Wetfecaday 8 am. tn 5J0 fun 

and 7 to 9 p.m. 
Saturday 6 am. to 3 p.m. 

Tel. 687-6791 for an appoint
ment
13 W. Broadway. Plymouth 

Ifc

SALE: Thrao-Camily bouaa- 
clMning, Rt 61, Plymouth, 
jurt bufora Diiveln. Sopt. 22, 
23,24, 9 to 5. Apurtmunt nu 
wuho-, rolUwuy Iwd, Cowo 
bar atoola, wastani aaddla, 
14in. McCuUouxh chain aaw.

numaroua aiaaa. rormala, 
aiia 7-9. Boy,' clothioc, 8-10 
to adult Gixla’ clothinc, 
junior to adult Houaahold 
itama, lota of miacallanaoua.
_________________ gp

PALL MONEY SAVEbI: 
Punuua daaninc Umaap

933-2851 687-1425

flREAUy WORKS.
IKIPIIJLWORK. T

Speak yoitr m^nd , 
by letter to the editor \

m

MITCHELL PAINTINO 
Baaidantial, Commatcial

___ ___________ , W* ofht fraa aaWmataa, low
pokar ubla, wintar coato, l>It«*, (namntaad aatiafio- 

-oua aiiaa. Formala, *><». TaL 6874M46. 277 Pan-
IA16,22,2Sp

GETTING MARRIED? .Sec $23J6. 6100 in on old 
quality wedding invilationa ftnnaca. Now coodiiioiiad 
and announcementa at The battariea 118.96. Saniora 
Advertiaer. Ready service at 

tfc

---------- H 118
diaooant Tab 68741685.
_____________ 16j3,296p
GARAGE SALE: Pour tm- 
mily. 166 Weat Broadway, 
today, tomorrow, 9 to 7. 
B^pceada, matching cur- 
taina, knickknackt, four 
tirea, 13 in., riding mowar.

22p

prices you can afford.

IM6flMM6tM|0«16allL\

msnwmii.Dc'ii0044
R! iSKSiSSK'cJSr^ REWARD for copy ,

________ 1979. iMue of The Advertiser
FOR SALE; Electric motors. condition. Tel. 687-
several sues. used, all in 5511. tfc
working condition See m 14 _____i__________________

2^"“‘347“^"22S;

East Main street.
MOORE’S PARTS AM/ 
SERVICE CENTER. Public 
Square. Plymouth The an
swer to keeping your car m 
good shape for Hafc driving 
TeL 687-0551 tfc

fUxair Rainbow 
A Service 

N«w Washing^m. O.
■4-4 WA4

T«l. 49S-232S

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

All Types Of
PRINTING

Tickets • Progrartis 
STATIONERY * 

BUSINESS FORMS 
complete line of

Ol/erfcItHg StationeAy
Shelby Printing

DRnflNG
VOURSEIF

CRAZY?
Make dnvirTg a lot easier Start carpc»iing.
ah across the country, folks are finding ____

that caroooling payS Cause it ^ '^^grTfOPt 
saves effort, it saves fuel 
And ft sure saves money 

So caroooi America'
Share a ride with a fnenoom A PuCMic S»'V>C« o< r>.rs Mew»p»p«f tne U S Dvparrrrwni of 

Trarvtoorraion t Ttvw A<}v«yn«ir>g Counc’l

STANLEY STEEMER
The Carpet Cleaning. 
Company Women 

Recommend
Any84» I , Any 8ta«;

Uvta, Roo.1 KiU*e«:
«»* j •ntlDl^Roonij j

"§raii46

always shop 
ATHOMBPnn-

Friday 
8«H.2S 

Noon toSpjn. 
PlyiMMith H. 8.

always«aop
ATBOMSmST

alwaysSHOP 
AT HOMS POST

H A 8 Roofing A SIdfaig 
ToldWaSM^

Pl«o oofimotoo
BoUovmlO.

1AUA>

FOR RENT; Two bodinom 
anlhniiobod vutmant, fint 
floor. Modorn four unit opait- 
OMot building. No pota. 431 
Ptymottth St $190 month. 
Td. 687-2125 or 347-1249.
_______________ 2229c

CARD OF THANKS
Tha tunily of Thomao J. 

Wobbor wioh to thank all 
tfadr grnm ndghbont fUnM 
and ralativaa for tbair many 
kind aapruaaiona of aym- 
qathy in tha fonn of caida, 
flowMU, and food. Spocial 
thanka to tho lodioo that 
helpad with tha food, and 
thooe that gavt moral oap- 
port at the timo of tho loao of 
my door fauabood.

Thanka to Rev. Ranald 
Atkina for hia kind wotda, 
and the McQuatoSm Fun- 
•ral Home for their many 
coortaoiea, halp, and kind-

Mn. Thomaa J. Webber and 
family 22p

‘ —---------------------------11-
FOR SALE; New bUaval 
oolonial hooaa. Four bad- 
rooma, two and a half hatha, 
Uving man, dfaing room, 
food] non and WhAan. 
Ahoniaom and krkh aa- 
torior. Baaoaont Two car 
gaiaga. Loeotad in WiUow 
Cfada, Plymoath. TaL 847- 
1648 Shelby. MA2I,29Ae

Announcing
G3tEATnew|4ace
toRAISECANE

LancuLit^ 
Nothard 
to BEET.

A growiag cQvairy 
Bctds lots ol growtag 
Ikiagt

Aad tkc Sovtk was » 
perfect ^ce to nise jasl 
aboBi aaytkiag.

Feediag ike ks^ry 
ta^BStrul regtoas to tke 
aoftk, the SoBtk kclpetf 
nuke a aew and straggliag 
coBalry grow stroag aad

^TS.';.A«.cnuk«p.
gettiag stroagef every day. 
Tkaaks to over 9Vi 
miUioa Amencaas lakiag. 
Slock la tketreovatry by 
buyiag U.S.Saviags

Tkey kaow tkal u 
tkcy're working for tkeir 
f«tvre.tktf Boads are 
workiag kard for 
America's f«tBre. loo.

So. kiry (J.S. Savtags 
Bonds ikrowgk yoar 
Panoil Savings Plia.

wketker yoa'rc rauiag 
vcgetakles or a family, 
tkey're a great way to save.

HPAeouniyKTOL
M.

.'4 ■'

4
i

■

t
You work hard all your life and what do 

you get?
Well, depending on where you work, 

you could get cancer. Asbestos has been 
proven to cause cancer. Certain toxic chemi
cals like formaldehyde and freon are being 
investigated. If you’ve worked with radioac
tive p^cles or even worked near them, 
your risk is greater.

And even if you’ve worked nowhere 
hazardous, it wouldn’t hurt to get a checkup. 
Because the incidence of cancer after the 
age of 45 to 50 increases rapidly.

Over the next several years the American 
Cancer Society will be conducting more 
research into certain lifestyles and exposures 
which could increase cancer mortality.

So know the risks.
Don’t smoke.
Watch what you eat and drink.
Look for the warning signs of cancer.
And retire not only with a gold ticlrer.
But a healdiy one, also.

n^makSJTTinr

How you live 
may save your life.

»mjH7
unauuuutaorsmnse

roKincr.
wsaaxt.Dcioou

Ontrthe

DrapItowLfae
■nTheClAsaMedl

The Advertiaer 
P. 0. Box 168 
Plymouth, 0.. 

44865 
687-5611

If you own 
or work 
inasmall 
business, 
be proud: 
You make 
US great
The III H CT«il> fi mtWI Iwwnraar, 
BuwoAEKr> HvlwkfwviAn. 
pr Aide :br fnvwy cd aU m >dpi
Aad hitf < AW tuMW%6 < utptfi
And «xt]i petciw ,4. w pmM*
F*«» And6T»i»w96raMra»wa« 
tnhEneii Andowwlmnayva 

And tMtdtoOAddto 
uniurr>Tr

SmaDBuaneaWMk 
May 10-16

Our Rneedom 
Safeguards \bur freedom

II TliiE Mum StMtar

CY REED
Ford Willard 0. Mercury

•fjrwwMT.jrw

laiaaijrWMBtiwiia Umee.

i.

Need 
has mno 
6eason

SCHOOL’S
OPEN

Oftw CAflfHJllY

Customer
Jkpprooiation Spoeial

jBsrewTiie4«MiaM 
•a Mfi| M Itfm SW, Oit 1, mi

Save

iMu'i
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What kind 

of chief 

of police 

is needed?
Within a few day*, a new police chi«^ 

the fifth aincethieoomnnnnity«limiti««f«l 
> the poet of manhaL

The appointment will be by the mayor, 
with the advice and coneent of the 
coundL

No one has told us what may be the 
criteria ftnr choosing a new chief nor 
whether official qualifications have beoi 

) laid down. Once More, a woman applied. 
She did not get the job, but not because 
she was female. If a capable woman has 

i applied, she should be given equal 
consideration with men.

Because it’s as plain as plain can be 
that a community needs a dijOerent breed 

^^of cat to be police chief these days.

What should be the criteria?

The appointee must first of all be a 
I literate person, which means that he (and
I when the gender is in doubt, the 
( masculine should prevail, according to 

the rules of grammar) can read well and 
, «) write well and can use a typewriter 

sufficiently to prepare official reports. 
The principal duty of a police officer in the 
1980s is to be able to prepare thorough, 
ludd, accurate written reporto upon 
which prosecutors, whether at the village 
or high level, can base a sensible case 
that, ifthere is reason to suspect guilt, will 
result in a conviction. We have not had 

<Umuch of that over the last 60 years.
The appointee must have a thorough 

knowledge of the Ohio Revised Code and 
of the village ordinances, which latter he 
may acquire by assiduous activity 
immediatelv after annointment

j He should manifest good judgment 
and sensible reaction to provocation. So 
much of the Revised Code and of the 
viUage ordinances depends upon the 
reactioo of the law enforcement officer to 
conduct by the dtizei^ that may be 
deemed suitable for punishment and then 
again may not be. Good judgment in a 
police officer is essential.

He should be a good manipulator of 
people. What people? His own staff, for 
the OMMt part. He must deal with some 
who have some tenure who may not 
cotton, at first, at least, to an outsider, if 
indeed he is an outsider, in the job. If an 
insider geU it, there is bound to be some 

jealousy, or resentment, by others. 'The 
people are entitled to 1(X) counts of service 
for every dollar they pay out 

It is much less important that the

It ia much less important that the 
t appslBlBC can shoot stoaight or that he 
I meaaaNa six feet in height or weighs 
(l^omsMng over 175 pounds. It is 

,i, neceMMy that a police officer be able to 
>U manhandle the public. Whenever sudt a 
W situattoBdevdope, as it did at Shiloh last 
□ week, assistance is readily available and 
3 can be obtained quickly.

PinhKy, the appointee ought to ha ve his
^psruMM.nitaatkm under control If he is 
p iiquInaUo pay alimoay or child sniq>ort 
in sadlliiBounts that his salary as chief ia 
unlilip to cover his immediate needs, the 
suspimaa will arise that he must be on the 
take. ^ can’t afford that There has bean 
too aawrii of it in the past’The new chief 
shoSlf have a rapntatton for prompt

tof his btDs(we lived ftuonghtsro 
of difftoent conduct) and 

laMUBdtost sohrfsty psraptoa- 
city iMHs dsaHaga wlOi dohn Backyeoni 
and fab oppaaito sax. with both of whieh 
pi ildWhs am have bsan ptoguad in dm

A pinpaar It's what we’re eatMled to 
.and^aiMt •• be losiipg tor. Can
Pe ga|.lt tor what we pay? 11^ knows?

Shiloh to pave 
six streets; 
pay increased

of Mrfae* watar. Maror 
rraada Goaritika aaid a 
OaihoUar will not grant an

Six Shiloh atnata will ha 
pavad with $I7fiOO oTvillasa 
monay raewTad troa Rkfa- 
lasd oonaly, villasa ooaadl 
thanraiad8a|i<.U.

Straata aia Nofth hatwan 
Endid and Praapact, Soath 
DaUwara. Railroad. Soott
abaat (only 6» tet). Paari____ _ _________ ^ _
(o^ M Praapact clinad, aaying ha faand tha

All other atnata wiU ha
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tanad and chippad.
Pay of villasa oaioan ilaa 

advanead.
Conncilman will caeaiva a 

SO par cant booat to S12 a 
BbMttBf.

Pwidtit pro UoiDoro’o 
pay win bo $16 •
33 por e«at raioo^

Tnataaa of public affain 
will gat $12, a raiaa of 20 par 
cant

Pnxidant of tha truataaa 
arill caoaive $16, up from $11.

Clark-treaturar'a aalary 
waa advanced to $6,600 a 10 
pw oant incraaaa.

Mayor’a pay will go up 60
par cant to $1.600 with a $600
oxpanaa account. Thia waa 
raiaad firom $300.

Utility Clark will ba paid $3 
an hour, an incraaaa of 20 par 
cant.

Baaidanta of Main atnat 
voioad again a longstanding 
and oft.rapaatad complaint 
jnvanilaa congragating than 
maka noiaa and craata dia- 
turbancat after tha curfew 
hour but depart whan tfaay 
aaa tha aharifra deputy 
coming. Whan tha deputy 
laavaa. tha diaturbancaa 
raauma, they raid.

Cwuviknm ohanrvad acme 
of tha diaturbancaa are creat
ed by peraona not aubjact to 
tha curfew.

Complainta laid cuato- 
man of tha two ban are 
buying alcohol and handing 
it to thoaa too young to buy it

John Hadaan aikad the 
council once again to nUave 
hia premiaaa in Church atnat

Cletis Lewis 
dies at 71 
in hospital

This owner Mid at first he 
woold allow the village to 
oocmect a new tile to hie 
drain* bat thereupon de-

added preeeure would blow 
hie tile out

Hedeen aeked the ooundl 
to inveatigate ite right# 
under the doctrine of eminent 
domain.

Councilman Richard Tall- 
man wae deputed to in
veatigate at Manefteld whe
ther Caae townehip may 
hare an eaaement that will

Driver 
backs up, 
hits pole; 
no power!

auaecawTioH #at # IS Cr«w$«g Itoras ssri *
-a L rAouont raws ^ rwhwwr

Gas rates to rise by $5.84 

a month, beginning Nov. 10
lageij better.” power from email produoere.
. joet The utility had originally He explained io order

Everyt^g in the villj 
not coming up roaea. 
c»»cgcu. Uked for

Village councki approved little over eight per cent for 
the new ratee of Columbia the firat period but it waa 
GaeofOhio. Inc. aa prepared whittled down to 7.447 for 
by the Conaumera Council, each 100 cu. ft. of gaa. 
which aided the coalitiore of Hebble alao requeated a

for the village to c o thia, the 
bearing and eatabliahment 
of a aeC of rulea are neceaaary.

ceivad by the council at tha 
laat meeting ware aired, 

Charlea Hall'a problam 
with the odora from a pood 

Raymond Brooka

A aarvice pola waa aevered 
Sapt 20 whan a car driven ^ 
Leonard Barnett, of near 
Willard, etruck it while 

from a drivewav et 
40 Weat Broadway.

Electric Unaa came down 
with the pole 

Heavy damage waa in
curred to the vehicle

22 communitieo in the neg- 
otiatione.

The rate increaae ia in two 
phaaea.

Average increase to a 
reeidential uaer will be $5.84 
a month. Councilman Keith 
Hebble eaid. Thia will be for

requeated 
public hearing be called \ 

7 p.m. f
to expreaa ita views <

publ
Oct. 25 at 7 p.m. for the public

village purchaaing electrical

Scavenger here, 
W, Amnatrout 
dies at Willard 
of lengthy illness

For a generation active in 
the scavenger bneineee here, 
WiUiaffi F. Armatrout, 68. 
Willard. di«i at hie hoa.j 
Saturday of a lengthy iHnan 

He waa earlier hospital- 
txed.

Bom in Lpndon May 10, 
Getie Lewis, 71. Dininger 1915, he lived in Willard 58 

road, Plymouth townahip, years. He oxned and op- 
died Friday evening in She- crated Armatrout Sanitation 
Iby Memprial hospital service and formerly oper-

He lived near Shelby 25 ated Central Delivery ear-
--------------------------------------------J

He waa a member of B- 
POElka and a life member of 
Willard Jayceee.

He ia survived by hi wife, 
Ann; a son. William R, 
Willard; a daughter. Robin. 
Willard; two brothers, Ger
ald. Norwalk, and Richard. 
Tempa, Fla.; two aiatera, Mre. 
Phoebe Tuttle. Aurora and 
and Barbara, now Mrs. 
Robert Emaberger, Shelby.

35 in melee 
at Shiloh bar; 

three charged
A 28-year-old Shilohan Aa police reconstructed the 

and hir brother. 26, a Florida inddent Mias Machuai be- 
• 20-yeurold gan to .hont ut the bu-muid 

d^nft ^ ’™““ ’'*• •»“« <jra« before 9:26 p.m.not expire until the end Friday night u. thereuult of u When ofBcav Krured. they 
moMhl melee that begun in Shiloh told her to go home, to 4 Main

^ ^ Inn and upillwl over to Main rtroui, Thi. .he did. But .hegherr.te. involv

Although it ia a costly property ia aolvad by
procedure and complicated, the draining of the pond, 
he told hia coUeaguea, power IIm oompkdBt, ***^"g»«.

by the Jcrrold Harrington, 
him not been solved, al
though James C. Root, vil
lage adminiatrator, Coundl-

r told hia coUeaguea. power 
can perhaps be purchased 
dkaaper than Oh^ Power’s 
rataa.

The two complaints re-
irry Hopkin 
isigfatly neig

the first period, beginning 
Nov. 10, until April 10,1984.

Increase for the second 
period, from April 10. 1984 
ntil April 10. 1985, wiU be 
fl.84.

Hebble. who represented 
Plymouth during the meet
ings of the coalition, aaid 
Plym

a gaa
paying a high 

Nevertheless, he aaid, "it is 
aa good a contract aa we

living 35 persona, 
11 aberifTa deputiaa, five 

^ ,. . , , . eherifTe cruaiere, Plymouthcould hop. for. w. cmi't do uheriffTdog.
The dog bit Kenneth Desk-

J. F. Roots sell S, 
to L.J. Roots “t

I returned, accompanied 
by Kenneth Deekina, who 
Uvea at the same address. 
Both were aaid to be swear
ing loudly. The deputywam- 
eduhem to be quiet.

Thie they refiiaed to do. 
Donald Deakina' who alao

Uwrrocp J, mid O. E- „Th. womu involvri u 
luine Root h.ve bought «•<*»«. f«rr.^y of
from John F. Root 7.494 mim *‘*‘*r*- 
WiUow drive, Huron county .^'7'. PlJ^oolb.
recorder report. before . diMoluUon.

Hi. older bratber. Donuld. hve. .t tb.t mldn«, entmed 
Shiloh, waa alao arreatad. «nd joined the affray.

The deputy arrested the 
trio.

Miae Machuai kicked a 
deputy.

t and Kenneth Deakina

years, engaged in farming.
Bom in Weat Liberty. Ky..
Jan. 12, 1912. he waa a 
mamber of Ripley Chapel 
Church of God.

He waa engaged in farm- 
ing.

Ha ia survived Iqr hia ?vife.
Laura; five eons, Tbunnan.
Pairview. Ky.; David Free
man. Sylvan and Wendall, 
allofWeet Uberty, Ky.. and 
Donald. Shiloh; two daugh
ters, Naomi, now Mrs. Loeia and a grandchild 
Kahri, and Wilma, now Mre. The Rev. Bruce Bouquette, 
Daniel Kilgore, both of She- Hztt Uniiad Matlnfiat dimdx 
Iby, two brothers, Willard WiUard, conducted eervioee 
and Mervel both of W«t at Willard Tuesday at 2 p.m 
Liborty, Ky.; one slater* Mrs. Burial waa in Greenwood 
Mae Patrick* West Liberty, cemetery there.
Ky.; 12 granchildren and 
three great-grandchildren.

Senricee were conducted at 
West Uberty. Ky., Tuesday.
Burial was in Lewis cams- 
tery, Blass. Ky.

Jefrrry and Rebecca Slau- 
eon have bought Lot 312, 
Willow circle, from Madeline 
Edwards.

Jamea R. and Judy Lewis 
have bought from Chriasie 
Hughes Great Lot 160, Port- 
ner street.

Stolen car 
hits pole; 
police seek 
driver-thief

A car etolen from Raleigh 
Davis. 167>/^ Nichols street, 
rammed e service pole in 
Railroad street Friday night

Police could not find ita 
driver.

One deputy was kicked in were placed in sheriffs 
the groin. Hia hands and muaeni. They laid down on 
arms were cut A eecond the back eeaU and HrkfH 
deputy’s glaaees were knock- She damaged a rear window, 
ed off. A third’s arm waa he a right rear door.

Both were charged with 
Capt Dooglaa Dombrow- disorderly conduct and crim- 

ski of the aherifTs depart- inal HBiwayiny They and 
ment aaid tha fight 'started Donald Deakina were alao 
over a woman.” He did not accused of public intoxica- 
identiiyher. tion and reeiating arrsat

aaid the 
unsightly neighbor’s yard 
had been slightly cleanad up 
and 'lo(^ better from tha 
Weat High street aide than it 
did before.”

The property owner baa 
already been notified by the 
viUage eoliettor that he moat 
comply with the ordinance. 
'The solicitor will be asked to 
pursue it further.

Councilman Roy Barber, 
who waa presiding for l^or 
Dean A. Cline, who was busy 
in the police station with the 
solicitor over court matters, 
asked where the village ataod 
with TriCounty Asphalt Co. <

Root aaid the firm had 
more than fulfilled its agree
ment with the village to 
repair and redo the road to 
the water plant in exchange 
for five acres.

Councilman Bill Taulbaa 
aaid it had done a good job on 
grading the railroad croeaing 
so one can see BtYi-orntwy 
vehicles.

Root aaid the property has 
not been fully deeded to the 
company beMuse one sig
nature ia still nseded. No
thing has been done coo- 
oeming the leasing of 16 
acrea at the site.

Mrs. John Ganxhom asked 
if the alley behind bar house 
in the west side of Banduaky 
could be resurfaced because 
of the heavy traffic going 
back and foilh to the bank.

Can Big Red win 

at Edison Saturday?
Can Plymouth defeat Ed

ison?
Is it too much to expect? 
The Chargers have

Kin of Kieffer, 
Marcel Keiffer 
succumbs at 80 
at Sandusky

The collision occurred at much going for them ■i«x.
p.m., some -20 minutes 

r Davis reported it stolen.

Bradley, 
GasparacoaaousBy, aieo in uooa —
fiifed$10

BrattMT of Prank A. Kiof 
fkr. Moral J. Kioffn. 80. 
Sandusky, died in Good

Born in France, he owned 
and opermtod Kieffer Dental 
laboratory for 50 years.

Mrs. Cox, 70, 
dies in hospital; 
ex-resident

Fonntrly of Plymooth,
Mn. Donald Coa. 70. Wil
lard, diad in Ana hoapital 
ilun Sipt 20 of a laaro 
Bhnai Ho naa a oommanicant of

Sha waa in ialanaira can St Maiy-a Roman Catholk 
Mr abont Ibra wttkn. cfaarch. a membor of tho

Bom in Willnri Jan. 12. Odalaaian.
181S. obo wao a mra W of Ho M aMo darrirad by hia
tbo Woomn't BoaaOl aa w^ noa Oanrado Kramar. 
raHlbwi. arbom ba marriad in May.

Sbt is sanrivsd by bar 1237; a daa«blor. Carat Ann. 
baabaad. a aaa. Gaorts Sand Diata. CaL; two sons. 
lOramn. WIDmd: tbra dan- Vieter, BMhmdn. Md.. and 
Stoma, $faLMmy Aaa Hook- Dr. Rabmt, Saadaaky; two 
mbrnty, WOatd; Mia. Jady Hilma, Slatm A«iim Maria. 
UsOnnim.AMea.aodMn. END. PMaria. and Mia

Laaia. Saadaaky.

962
after

Police aaid there was 
sign that an occupant of the 
vehicle, which waa wrecked, 
was injured.

ts-.i;as2.te SST
Carkman. State and I

CwUaxa, Pa.; ■ . .* ., 
tatort Can. WObad. mid tl Mo paraam. tbo Loan

A aw. Babart Ala I 
■wtAMtalMA Tk^dMaariar.

Tha Baa BAaatd Ifewlk ^ Baa. k^btet

Charfca laid in mayor’a 
court here were tranafen^ to 
Sbdby in the cases of Ernest 
Gene Bradley. 37. 176 Ni
chols sUeet, and Randy 
Gasparac, 23. Rome South 
road.

Each waa chargad with 
diaordviy conduct and aach 
pleadsd not gnihy.

Judge Vincent Phelan 
found each guilty and fined 
him $10 and eoata. Tha fine 
reverts to Plymeuth. tha 
costa are paid to tha court at 
Shalby.

FVuwaa Platchar. 37. 63 
Park avanna* who drove off 
Routs 61. wM eoaridad et 
fMIurs to ooaCrol hm vebkia 
and fined $46A0.

May Balt, 76. Oangw^We

•tom at WHM PlUw ^ mwa Warn tha tow* tob ---T.. **:
tom tomto ww hTOmw- atoar«»»to»m»«Malaw IL-1K-"?

Mam to yWd tha riabt of 
ww and Sntd $3b$0.

IA
of

of mioUmcnt, aixo of aquad, 
KM of playera, experienoo of 
CDOchinf raff, tradition of 
winning, o niffer Khedaio — 
that to oven ouggmt that 
little Plymoath can be com. 
petitive with them ia on the 
bold ride.

Bold or not, that'e whafe 
•aggeatod hare.

Bat Plymoath will have it. 
handofriU.

The Chargors art aatiafiad 
that Plymoath ia for real. If 
they had any doabte. these 
were diapallod Friday night, 
whan a ooaragaoaa Big Rod 
toom camo from bohind. 
oontainad Monroeville and 
aoorad a welloamed 17 to 14 
victoiy.
. And the Chargors think 
they can ran againat Ply- 
mooth. No4 ran over, miad 
yoa; the arord la against 
They did ao coaviadngiy 
agaiast Soath Caatral Pri 
day night 280 yards by 
ratbing in a 42 to 8 laat Tha 
Chargara bad all tbair poiata 
oa tba board btfrwa tba 
Traiaw amaagad to aeora. 
_ Ba h aakL at waO. that
Soath Centra] ran itrongly 
•Xtornt Bdiaon. Tha Trobw 
■ rramilaHil 247 yards by 
imwiax. Ia fbst. that Istol 
ww torir tarn af tba aifto. 
Thay eanaackad wtih aw 
pamafthraaMmaadgataad

Tha BSaw aOmaa ia fw
bp tm Tagdar al wmtm.

back- The big gana are Jeff 
Springar and Kart Oathri- 
mer Ottheimer scored twice 
againat the TYojane, once on 
a nin of 43 yards and ones on 
o peso from Taylor that 
covarod 14 yards. Springar 
accoantad for throe acoem, 
all on nina of lem than 10 
yards.

Tho victory Friday night 
was the 100th in the ochool- 
boy cosching csraer of Jim 
Whittington.

The Chargers are big and 
thoroaghly experienced.

Two of them are all- con- 
feranoe playera. Thaae art 
Pat LandoU. a linebacker 
who acalte 175. The other u 
Bob Brant a canter who 
wrigfaa jaat 161. Ha was 
ofaoaso last year as middls 
gaaid.

Ostbsimsr weighs 207.'
Erais Sloos, who ocalm 

only 180, anefaors tho da- 
faariva baa. Kaitb and Paal 
Stiphaaa. brothata. art Mg 
and strong.

CUff PfoaoA 167 poaadt: 
Ran DahnwtU. 286 poaato. 
Tim Coa. 218 pooada; Polo 
Paachko, 206 pooado, aad 
Rich Clowaid. 206 poaads. 
are also two year lattannaa 
wbo-n pMy Sataiday.

Piyauath will hs at fall 
atraagtfa wva for oaa phym.

Mike Hawkine, aa lltb 
grader, whose brotlMr, Ridt. 
pUyed for the Big Rod bafoto 
he graduated last year.

Boat route to tho Ediaoa 
firid:

Proceed north ia Maw Stala 
road to Roote 2M. aontinao 
north to Milan, tarn east 
(right) in Rants 113 aad 
continae to field.

No. 1«, Briw Vr
aad aa tangoataat one bo ia. bmrgh. arUl otaat W HMht 
Kickard Caaaiagkam. a oObnw amd Jagg
ranagtria and Matoatoir atool anarwhwn In Ite 
andMaato.fateadah«w Hml dwftewa at lUtam 
PMdag. XwagFS gaaaad aa- Batartlay mlrnM, epfcam 
wMra km ba is habbHaa. gmialh tatolii ■$! 11 

»tor«m wbtemd to> *» wa»< «M Sa 
iriiwm He nay aaoaoww tostiij. Cbaraiaa man 
aoMsn. Hia iwlaiw irit M iMan Jaat yaar, $4 W S.
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What fWks h^re did ' - 

2^’20, 15, 10, five years ago
Need to send to a bake sale? 

Here’s recipe for apple torte
U ]TMn mao, IMt 

tVoiiflor 'nModm latm 
- irtfi

lOTOW Marta *•» bora «t tho (brmot EUtoboth A. 
H»te‘Bonjanun Smith 

Fnd Buiard will t
O^mmmaw mamai^ wm» OOni ■»

Mooroa, la., to tha Bar. and 
Mia. Waltm W. Millar. Mo- 
thar la tha formar Janat:■• mi^thaH^WilUamL! thar i

■n ta flghUnt F. Eb^ta SM* «?*'!?"

Hatdiinaon. Ptymooth.

10 yaan a«o, 107* 
Kaian Paoaar waa cfaoaan 

Homacominc qnaan.
-- --— -a— —ww Patcjr Daan withdraw at

Mika Fannar, 73, villaca candidata '

„ AUNT la NowIamwondartinifU faaltjr waatad to halp.
*o»Wbamaotiooadthatwa Alto wiOi aehoola ataitin*. 

jS’ ^!iL a .i,. ara now into 10 carat diw balm aalaa taally gat aidiw.«lllM WtMO 3Toa think UM i»awa<U A»A M U anU---------------- 1-
^ hat lallra apart, it jaat Wa alao haaa gratad » BoardtblTvalittiaS^

opan a am raady to gat naOad tot
A^ m Jmra wAla-

poaKlar and a half taaapoon 
od cinnamoa. Yoa can throw 

hatla

pa^apmmahow. nowi ^iehtolto^

tfaing want anong in otM daa
------ , ,— ----------- „ yoar Brat doiutioo.
Mock a boirch at groetcy Thia la an appla nat torta.r«:T.T,=-5 K A!S;5ja.Jriisffl.:2;iS _■i,«,aS;Sr -------------------^cnaraoiamamadatahal. Mika Fannar, 73, villaga candidata lor ccandlmam

^'s,"„s?-cr»‘s *"S£L”~““ ssr"*'-"”'sttS-'iB'iii,":::; • -KgriiKS ss&!S.J=,£: »f.=stt,r.ir3
SST' 8Wby, diadatOarlWdJlta Whita,aO,diadatMana«aid. wj!«

J-lCaranWahharw..choa.n F^Tv:?^^,7., avirbr“Fi^ir |u^baan d*ra good caw Si-

JS?p;d'!^tat sr:2s:^“u:s!*rs;
1m h* wv *n with a jofaff it twcmoM tt Uad ai

that Uttla thing 
and wa do net a*an miaa tt.

Ftold it into Bm agga and 
tagar. Than Cold in two capo 
od chopped, padad appita 
with a cap od chopped wnh 
nata.

20 yaara a#o» 1068 Low incoma K/aaiMa»im

Sluh^ <had at SWhy. *4,000 or laaa of income in a
A 21-y^.old Manna, Ro- givm. year would ba aligihla. ____

“P “« Plymouth 26, Monroavilla Shelby 
ata^ -In of tha aaaaon. “

. u n—D»vidW.McKownantarad Willuun J. McDowell, 87, OSU-Manafiald.
*»• Claaa Robert E. 

di^atAAiand. Hall, 12th Cavalry, Vietnam,
nTT^T* *J Mra. Fred Roaa, 73, mother wee promoted to Soedaliat4
Srii S.** ofMraGjo^W.Chaaaman, M^STcaS^'^^liSi

For

-u '^WBUaarAarnaeniiatadfDr 
^ «aur year* in tha Navy. 
••V-A 12WMmbar committa.

Kirby IdmWtt, tha Rev. 
Dofuld Daweon, Homer

^ed at Shell^.
Mre. J.C. Dent became a

-don, and ^'Wdlar Staalaa, RuaaaU A-a«»L

Robert D. Foreythe. Jr^ here. 
Nancy MacMichael 

Jamee Ramey

Robert Baehey;* from Ply- 
moath, the Reva. MoeeRatan 
and Robert F. He" ''
Miller. Dr. Pierre___  _________

*5*-rir;;ss,S!:
. MoffaOa at Toledo. tahRichard Yohna Mother ia“7S-sv.nr;:=^f:Lr|£ :r,.7S„-s;«S

i mSlS^tlSirWillu^ graduate of Riveraide White profeeeor of ajkmlttire iS 
Croe. h-pital echool of North CaroU^TsuU 

mre. nuremg, Columbue.Roae viewpra

.n,-: •

f'

flt'o *

vanity, Ralaigh, N.C. Sha ia

P
Tembra Tackett 
to be married 
at Shiloh Saturday

(uw, w. <Beo ai mananeM.
Looiaa Wada and Dalbart 

G. Brown, Wavarly, matrtad 
atBycyrua.

Anron Bryant waa bom at
halby to tha Wayna E. 

Striaaa.
Craig Allan waa bora at 

Willard to tha Gana Gowit- 
rkaa

Vicki L. Bakw and Diego 
Raaandae, Jr„ marrtad hen.

Fradericktown 38. Ply
mouth 0. Big Rad waa acora- 
Ian after thm gamaa.

Harrian eat two tacotda: 
they ewept Aahland end 
Madieon and aarapt Elyria, 
Ashland and Laxington.

Siatar of Raymond Herd, 
New Haveo, Mrs. Lillia Herd 
Robinaoo. 84. New Haven, 
diad at Willard.

Fourtaonth annunl racm- 
ion of Roma acfaool pupila 
took place at Shalby.

Louie BromBald chaptar, 
Natioaal Honor aoctaty, tap' 
pad Craig Md%enon, Mi- 
cfaaal Wagnar, Karan Bloom- 
IMd. Vicki Back. Barhan 
Gowitxka, Tafiy WUkina. 
Ella Snipes, Stavan Laerta,

It ia great with inc 
top of it

room ;
pise ha wete in erith a Au— h h—— - Tr\ 

panon who knew |
•omaoawjoknandrightoff mSlad.

Six-—-
Then anicafttandcamato Motathneiehool 

vtait. and wa wan rfda to ad
“be mnd for thla nnd thatarstratr sri.-Aijirr 

Mxsrxs
in this column that Aant Lis iZ., ______________ __
iaintorockaNowwahavaa
Urge, heavy sack of them to help with aocnathinx Iwaa 
fcomthaGrmulCm,vo„.Al -toU;from tha Grand Canyon and 
aach placaa in tha waatam 
atataa How to got tham to 
Iowa is tha oast problem. 
Thia ought to moke a first 
grader laally tha star of tha 
tehooL

pn^ysptfiielri 
Bsdialaiy, ana nin

Lloyd Koppaa and Garry 
Bital, 12th graders, and 
Vicki Fasiini, James C.

Ihm aaappad. -Sha thinks 
•bs it too good Cor this.'

Sha didn't and tha poor 1^ 
got laft out and I do think sha

-A«t39 
vflicfaard A. Fox 

Staphen Patterson 
'Mm. OttoCurpen 
Mn. Arthur Noidyko 
Jolu Loach 
Joseph J.Laach. Jr.
Jamas Burtar 
Mark Hudson 
Dougina Guy Cunningham 
Mariana L. Furr

Sept 30

S:SSra“&atar
Marilyn Sntlln 
Mary E. Buxton 
DunialEhii^
Shari Lyna.Fletcher 
Brian E^
Jonathan Rmeth 
Richard Rosaall 
Malania BmKallay

Oct 1
Mrs. MitcbailOnay 
KantKnade 
Kenneth JBnidar 
JarryTash 
Amv Jo PMama 
Thanaa Taylor 
Oonaid Caudill 
Brian Keith Craas 
Stavan MePbaraon

Oct 2
MOchaal Moore 
Christopher Wiggins 
Jay Horbart 
Mn. WJ. Briggs 
Mn. C.C. Hammett 
Mn. Charles Hockanbaeay 
John Robinson 

,»anda:

Miss Tambra Laigh Tack
ett will ba married Saturday 
at 3 p.m. in tha Church of 
God, GangenFiva Points 
road at Routa603. by tha Rev. 
Lee Tackat to Tim Joe Read, 
her poranta, tha David G. 
Tackatta, 61 West Euclid 
street, Shiloh, announce.

He ia tha son of tha Joa 
Raada, WUlard.

She ie e 1982 elttmna of 
Plymouth lligh edtooL wimu 
the excelled in athleCica.

A reception will take plan 
in Shiioh Town A Country 
restaurant

Millar. Cathy Jacobs and 
MarodaEdgaaoc, Ilthgndn

Kyle Sammons 
chosen queen

6-
Kyle Sammons, 

(radar, arill bs Hoc 
On. 14

12th

Here’re menus 
in cafeteria —

Here’re menu* in Ply
mouth school cafeCerie for 
the week:

Today; Baked chicken, 
bread and butt«’. mixed 
vefetablM. aj^le, milk;

Tomorrow: Sloppy Joe 
sandwich, buttered rice, ce- 
Iry and carrot sticks, mixsd 
flint, milk;

Monday: Com dog. mixed 
veptefalsa mih 
inff cake, milk;

Class names 
committees 
for final year

Claas of 1983 
pointed eight

Michael McKanzie. pro-

69 pints
— rwk_ -AK__ _ *mttaaa. Other officeri are 

l^omaa Baker, vice- pres
ident Amy Adkine, sec
ratary; Glenda WUl, trea- 
eurar Patti GrifBtta, student 
council representative. 

Committaea are Melanie

Plva yearn ago. 1B78 
PEA withdraw its gria- 

vanca and agrsas to bargaiiL 
The Thomas L. Wehbara 

bought the H. Jamas Root 
property in Plymouth East 
road.

Tha Ridiard Panics bm«M 
the Meintira property in 
West Broadway.

Villaga council pot off 
oenaiikration of sale of tha 
alactric diatributiao oyatam, 
to tha diewi.y of Councilman 
G. Thomas Moore and Ed
ward O. Ramsay and Mayor 
Eliiabath G. Paddock.

Kannoth G. Turner, an 
alnmnus of 1961, was ad
mitted to the American 
Collage of Hospital Admin- 
istraton.

Plymouth won its fourth
----- game, over Lucas, 28 to 0. -------------------—-

Jaremy was bean at Gabon Burrw, a paraplagic, living 
has ap. to the Dwald Woodmanaaaa. " Calitaraia, and tha Tma- 
—1..— gars, William, of Cantarvilla,

and Ronald, of Tallmadga, 
each of whom ia datainad by
other hnainaaa.

Coach Richard McMullra.
a ratirsd adocator who has 
hvad (or many ysara in, 
Manafiald, having i

bhnai udto
daftat St PaaTt only ones 
over as aaaaoas and thatpsISsSS

‘“A^ofth.piay.r.in enS^TSi^J^mi! 
that gomt will bacondaetad
during tha holfiiina pattad of 
the Piralaads confaranca 
•Cruggla botwaon tha Plyan 
and the Big Rad.

Thraa of the squad have 
diad. Thaaa ara Halbart 
(PsaWaa) Matcalfa, Lorry 
Schrack and Harvey Wiistm.

Soma otbers are noabia to 
attend. Thaos indnda Olann 
Burrm. a paraplagic, bving

Miller*a 
Gift D^tartmerU 
Bridal RegUtry

Oet 1
Theresa Taylor 

and
Chuck Steele

Oct IS •
Mary Mahl 

and
RodCok

Oct. IS
Cindy Pugh 

and
Alan Babcock

Oct 21
Chris Roth 

and
John Popa

Nov. 26
Pam Conley 

and
John Danhoff

Dec. 17
Karen Russell 

and
Gary Holt

of blood 
collected

noodle WoTm"SX
reeerroie, buttered brrad, en Kranz and Lias King 

beans, strawberries, mott^ JuUe Rosa. Kim WU-

Wednesday: Submarine Une Elliott, fiow,;^ ly'nn 
re memw for next er

IS?;.
OctS »■■■'■
Mm. DravFYhylor
JUchardSqymour
-JasDuaU^ 
WBaraPWtiaar 
Duane Hunkar 
Richmd SMMtaa 
Moiy Chrtatiaa Lawta

sandwich.
tatoea.____________

Here're menus for next 
week in Shiioh eckooi cafe- 
taria:

Monday: Barbecued sand, 
wich. potato rounda, peach 
aa, cookie, milk;

Tuaada 
bread a:._
aalad. paara, milk;

Brown, Phyliaa Prft^ 
cookie, gelatin, mtllL and Kimberly Daion. pro-

phucy;

prindjMl at Locm and Naw 
LmmIoo and aa taaebar at 
MviUa. ia axpaetad to ba OD 

Sixty-nina pints of whola “ood.
Wood wars coUsetad Friday Aceaptancta hava bstn 

motto; Julie Roee. Kim WU- when ARC Bloodmobila vi- 'ocotyad from H. James 
eon. Dee ColUne and Chris. “Iwl Plymouth Hi^ echool WycknH N J, tha
Une Elliott, fiower; Lynn “dar tha auspices of the John B.,Avcm
Snitar I ™ Ti.---------., Lions ciub. Lake, and Louis F., Sball^,

Wayne H. Strina. choir. 5*?^ Bnrrar. Ganges; P. 
man, rsportad five proapac- 5 , * • Bacyrua;
tiva donors were cM^A ''**• Manafiald; lo

Next visit wiU ba in Fab- fW* Kennedy. Gabon; Ro- 
ruary. - hart Sduacfc, Shalby;

. ---------------- ---- PopiJa of the high school ^ BIchard Lowaty,
Sama, Shannon Mumaa. vcho contributed for tha first Coraopoba. Paj D<

Uma ora Donald Patton, Kola ““““"Irth, Shelby. 
auAr. Mkhmi Sadat Dmm ^^ook. director
jraj^iimai^ (laiy Fletcher, oiganixing

Jay York, Tracta WUh^

Also, Michael Moyer. Gary 
Fletcbur, Sheena Taah and 
Phyliaa Pritchard, song; 
Kyla Simona. Charlaen

-w, onannon Mamea,
lay. Craoia macaroni. Tracia WiUiama and Kim- 
and bu^. tattuce My Burka, dacoraUona;

The Sound Elxdiange
Instruments — Accessories 
Banjo and Guitar Lessons 

Tel. 935-9097

Rt 224 New Haven, O.

Watch for the ngns

r of. 
( tha

Cubs set 
1983 roundup

Old-4

WnarLaaSluda
MlrnrCaadm

Btnda Brown. Sheila Tattle 
and Lori Thoenpaon.

Also. Kyla SanuMna. Mi- Michael WhMingtaa and 
chaba Hamona. Malania Wolf Mrs. Shannon Hamona ware 
and Brands Brawn, daaa fi»»t tuna donees.
Mvittaa; Jobe Rosa. Shelly Gf- Arthur L Paddock. 3rd. 

Daa Colima and Chris- Daa Moinaa, Ia, was a
Cab Sram Pack 41. wib Zm^J^ ^ '

rosama maatingx with a 
roundup in tha Scoat hat in ...
Mary Fata park Tharadny NCWSY nOtCS . . .

A naw pragramThia year ia 
b>r Tiger Cabs, hoys aavan

Elliotts end 
marriagre here
Marriage 

Agnaa EIU;
Vina

f Carl and 
t. Flymoath

has I

LANDSCAPING can be defined as 
the organization of outdoor space to 
meet aesthetic and functional needs. Is 

FOR [ ^ ®'*tdoor space organized?
We at Richards Landscaping have 

the information and materials to help 
L/tniNs • MASS you organize your outdoor space.

M*0«
mg-n-bbA*

*1^ RICHABDB LAND8CAPINO

«*-«• oTism
BomIM 

4ft ketn.46 • ftrflW Tiws

616J6

S^niaRof
NcsrWMhhigte

HMwIMhtMcao
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Red upsets Eagles
McKenzie’s kick at 1:05 left 

gains win by 17 to 14 count
f&m* and

Uom cooM hem 
I btfort a podcod hOM 

dory Pate pork Friday 
ni«bt to dofoat Monroovilfo. 
17 to 14. in Ptrolanda con- 
feme* action.

Tbt^Big Rod woo it with 
timt ninnin# out in tht 
fourth period

Plymovth

Miht McKonri*. who 
■haciUd by tht Eoflt 
fentofor much of thtcomt— 
he mMoged 83 yard# in 22 
Carrie ^ but wboot poiote 
were the difference between 
winning and loeing. kicked a 
22-yord field goal with 1.'06 
remaining on the clock.

Plymouth, drove 68 yarde 
in eight ploya after the 

wption of a ehort punt 
oreet boot of the night by 

Dan Jordan carried only 13 
yarde.

On firet down McKenzie

the Ea

Pooreet bo^ of the i

the initial period.

from the Eagle 15. The

got three yarde through left 
guard. Rodney Hampt4 
found Richard Cunnin^a

r 15 yarde and on the next 
play hit hia favorite receiver, 
Darren Branham, for 17 and 
anothCT firet down at the 
Ragle 25. A five yard penalty 
eet Plymouth bock to the 28. 
Hampton threw to Branham 
again, thia time for 11 yarde, 
and Plymouth aet up at the 
Monroeville 17.

McKenzie ploughed over 
left tackle for 10 and then hit 
right tackle for two.

By thie time the dock woe 
running down.

Plymouth had eecond down 
at the Eagle eeven.

To the utter conatemation 
of the throng on the Ply
mouth eide of the field. Coach 
Richard Roll colled for the 
field goal 

Earlic 
part of 
McKenzie mioaed a field goal

call, paitiy htfinn aaoUMi 
official rtandlm ondar tht 
goal po«a iMd •ignaUtd tha 
kick waa good. Bat tha 
nteWt dtcWoD atood.

Thia timt, whan tha Big 
Rad fana gnawing thaii 
knncUaa laat Plyntonth incar 
anotbar fivt jrari panatt]' (br 
dalay at tha gama, caoaad by 
tha tadiona job of tying 
McKanzia'a apacial kiddng 
ahoa, McKanzia bootad from 
Troy Kaana’a bold and tha 
lafaoda igzaiaiil mns tend, 
ad off a mighty about from 
tha Rad atanda.

Monroavilla waan’t daad 
by any manna

What omdhundari Plymouth 
aupportaro waa that Roll 
eltcZad to kick tha Raid goal 
on aacond down, whanaa two 
running ploya would huva 
uuod auffidant timu that a 
Raid goal on fourth down 
would, if auocaaafrtl, hava 
ahot down Monroavilla'a 
opportunity complataly.

McKanzia Uckad off and 
Monroavilla aat out to tia or 
win.

With 5S aaconda ramain- 
ing, Dava Kaozai throw to 
Jordan for 12 yarda. Jordan 
lay injurad until tha Monroa
villa ataff odminiatarad to 
him.

On Rrat doom, with 61 
aaconda loft, Kotiai aimad for 
Rogor Smith, certainly a 
pramiar back and an oat- 
etnnding contribatmr to Mon
roavilla'a perfonnanca in thia 
bitter contaaL The pooa waa 
inoomplala.

On oaoond doam, Kaozai 
roUad to hia left — ha ia a 
aontbiMW — and Rrad a 
acrean' paaa to Smith at tha 
Eagle 33. He ran upfiald with 
it untiJ, at the 41, ha waa hit 
by three Rad dateldara. The

baU aqaiitad looaa and Ply 
aaoBth racovarad.

It waa on anay eaattor to 
aaa tha romainiiig 36 tac- 
onda. Ptymooth ata tha baU 
foe on# play and thati atood in 
jnhilatim wbik the dock ran 
oat

Tha Rrat pariod waa aoota- 
loia. Each team made a deep
panalzation. Plymooth’a Rrat 
poaaaaaion carried from iu 19 
to the Eagle aavan, only to 
ooina np abort bacanaa Mc- 
Kanzia’a Raid goal try waa 
mlad onaaooooaftU.

The Eagtaa aback bock. A 
80-yard paoa play from Kaa- 
zai to Saiith Upod aab- 
atantially. So did an 18-yard 
gallop by Smith.

In 11 ploya Moaroaville 
waa at the Plymouth eight 
On fourth do,^ MdCaouia, 
oqaoUy acoompliahad tm a

afanaiv
i Rva yard 1Kaozai for a Rva yard looa.

Plymouth than moontad 
Ha own offmaiva paah. It 
took 18 ploya to aoora, but 
aoore waa what Plynooth 
did.

McKanzia gained 16 yarda 
on tha Rrat play. He got 18 
more in the next thraa aboto. 
Cunningham monagad two 
and Hampton throw to Uo- 
Konzia ibr Rva

Hampton had thraa in- 
complala paaam in tha neat 
10 ploya. Bat on fbartfa'down 
from tha Ea^ Rva after 
MdCanzia bad gona through 
tha routine of rhewgtwy hia
ahoa to ptapara to kick a Raid 
goal, Hampton found ban- 
ham in tha and zona for Rva 
yarda and tha Riat aoora 
McKanzia’a kick waa good. 
Tha dock read 8:36 of the 
aacond period.

McKanzia aacked Kama! 
for a aacond tiina in the nazt 
aoaiaa It coat Monroavilla 16 
yarda and tha Eoglaa panted.

Jordna’a boot eairiad 82 
yarda to tha Rad 31.

Branham foaled off Ua 
pant from tha Plymouth 46. 
It carriad only 14 yarda and 
Monroavilla aol ap at ita 41.

Tha key play came on 
fourth down. Throttlad by 
tha Plymoath dafanaa, Moo- 
roaviUa want into pant form
ation. Jaff Stiabor took tha 
anop from canter and paaaari 
18 yarda to Scott Jonoa.

With Brat down at the 
Plyoooath 26, Monroavilla 
naadad only aavan playe to 
icora. Keazei paasad aiz 
yarda to Smith for tha tondi- 
down with 10 aaconda ra-
mbiwlwg in the half

Chrie Pbeiffer'e kick far 
PAT waa hloekad.

“ “ <=•<*• “ Uoagallaay of a Pavarotti opera 
after U miautaa.

With 39 ploya, Monroavilla 
had aocamolatad 64 yarda by 
taah^ and S3 yarda by 
peoaing, good for nine Rrat 
downa. Kaaiai hodoonnactad 
with foor of 10.

Plyawoth pat tha boll into 
play 36 timaa, acarad 10 Rrat 
downa, managed 69 yarda by 
raohing and had 80 yarda 
thiaagh the air, arith aiz 
complationa in 13 triaa.

MonrooviUa prodnood tha 
go-abaad touchdown with Ha 
aacood aociaa of tha aacond 
half

Stave Jamaraon'a 
carriad 41 yarda to 

Itha-

ThTl

n a puat 
the Eagle 

26. And tha viaHore promptly 
wont into tha air. Koaiai 
feond Jordan for 10 and then 
Smith ronndad hia right and 
for 40 yarda, to tha Ptymooth 
26. In aiz ploya tha Eoglaa 
ware in the and zona. Slatbar 
punching for the acora from 
four yarda out 

Kaozai paaaad to Smith for 
thaPATa

Plyaioath aback batl at

‘Cool Hand Luke’

Branham prefers defense but accepts 
duties, praise of sound play 

as pass catcher, punter
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Kranz breaks 
school record 
at Old Fort

Jordan’s wont to
Canninfham. who daftod up 
tha middla to tha Eafia 42.

Hampton threw to Tom 
Bakar for 32 yarda down tha 
north aidalina and Plymouth 
was knocking on the Monroo- 
villadoor.

It openad thraa playa later. 
McK^ia waa aeaeaaad five 
ynrda for delay of the game 
while he tied hia kicking 
ahoa. But thia waa a ploy. 
Plymouth appamOy did not 
intend to kick. On third 
down. Hampton found Bran
ham for tha acOTa. with 1:38 
remaining on tha clock.

McKanxia’s kick waa good 
and ^ acora waa tied.

Hiia ooe could have gone 
either way.

Smith outgainad McKen
na on tha ground. He ie a 
great performer and cartain- 

a claae with McKenna 
fane aaw two outetand- 

ing runners thia cold night
Where McKenzie excellad 

was on dafanae and in tha 
kicking game.

Plymouth’s forward de
fense waa almost flawlaaa. 
BUI MeVay, Scott Ryman 
and Chad McGinnia teamed 
with McKenzie and Brian 
Vredanburgh to atop Mon
roeville when it counted.

On the MonroeviUe si^, 
there were just as many 
haroaa.

Tha Eagle defense was 
etout againat tha run It

Stave Smith. On offanaa MUt 
Levy opened holes inside.

It waa anybody’s game. 
Tha breaks went to Ply
mouth. Thera waa a quaatioD- 
aUa interfarence call againat 
Tom Schafer of tha Eagles 
that led to Plymouth’s first 
touchdown. It was so quae- 
tionabla that Coach Ring* 
holz called time out and 
remonstrated with the re- 
iarea. To no avail, unfor- 
tunalaiy. Tha call againat 
Plymouth’s first field goal 
try was equally euapect

Those who epent their 
money to see thia one were 
well rewarded. It was worth 
twice the price of admiaeioo

Score by periods:
M 0 6 8 0 -14
P 0 7 7 3 - 17

STATISTICS
M P

No. of playa 69 66
First downa 16 16
Rush yardage 176 106
Pueaee 16 26
Completed 8 14
Internpted by 0 0
Paae yardage 91 161
Pomblea lost 3/1 0/0
Punte 6/36 4/27
Penalties 5/50 6/40

Loren Kranz aet a new 
school record of 16:14 to take 
third plaoe in the Old Port 
Invitational race at Old Port 
Thursday and Plymouth 
came away with fifth place 
among 13 oompetitore.

Dave Poole. St Paul’s woo 
tha event

Gibaonburg's aggregate 
waa 84 and good for first 
place. Old Port waa second 
with ill, Woodmoreuhird at 
116, Monroeville fourth at 
126.

Behind the Big Red at 158 
were St Paul’ at 169. Hope- 
well Loudon at 164, Seneca

and Creatline at 895.
Rob Back waa 86Cii to 

17:49, Ryan WUaon waa88ld 
in 18:10,TerryParrigaa4Mi 
in 18:37. Jeff CaiidiU to

In tha reserve empetotott. 
Tim Parrigan placed ntolkto 
19:28. Charlaa Bevariy 14tk 
in 19:48.
Mika Studer 17th in aOdtt, 
Jaff Burton I8th ia ».l% 
Lacey Shepherd aOCh to 
20:20, Ed Fletcher 36«h to 
22:47 and Darren Kaoato#ar

East at 176, Danbury at 184, Among girls, Lori 
BattaviUe at 212, SL Jooaph'a Pl*<»l 16th in 24:30.BattaviUe at 212, St Joeeph’a 
at 232. Bt Wendelin’e at 236

Golfers lose 
in two outings

mouth and South Centri 
Sept 20.

The Piratee needed 184 
shots. Plymouth 200, the 
'Troians 221.

Summary:
Black River Warden. 42; 

Zeckman. 49 T. Channel 44; 
G. Channel. 49.

Plymouth: Trout 40; C. 
Rankle, 53; Taylor. 63; Gar 
bar. 64.

Sooth Central WUlet 66; 
Smith. 60; White 49 Robaon,

keyed on McKenzie and kepi 
hia yardage to respectable 
proportions. It shut down 
Cunningham almost entir
ely, save for the run op the 
middle with the kickoft

Its past defense was a bit 
leaky. Branham found holes 
in it 12 times. Baker and 
Vredenburgh once each.

But the down lineman did 
their iob and did it well Mika 
Kennedy, Darrin Maatera.

Here’re scores 
last week —

Hara'ra aenras Uat weak: 
Plymouth 17, MonroavRle

14;
Ciiraatview 12, New London

0;
Ediaon 42. South Central 8; 
Weatam Raoarva 44. Black 

River 0;
TL Pavra 34. Maploton 20.

Couaars win 
in volleyball

Craatview defeated Ply
mouth in atraigfit Mta, 15 to 4 
and 15 to 6, in Pirclanda 
conference voUeyball Thurs
day at OUvaaburg.

Lias Grsenwalt served 11 
aces. Pam Conley had five 
epikea.

Crest view swept the re
serve match as well.

Colonel Crawford outaboi 
Black River and Plymouth at 
Woody Ridge Sept. 21.

’The Eagles scored 166, the 
Piratee 188. the Big Red 196. 

Summary:
Colonel Crawfwd; Ty Hoy- 

lee. 40; Steve Clayton, 41; 
Shane Ash. 43; Mike DiDar, 
42.

Black River Jim Warden. 
41; Randy Zechman. 48; Crag 
Channel. 48; Ttoi Chaimal 
61.

Plymouth: Larry Trout, 42; 
Rihard Taab, 49; Kevin 
Taylor. 50; Juaon Roborta. 56.

Here’s slate
Here’e Pirelanda confw^ 

ence football slate for this 
waek:

TOMORROW:
Wastem Reaerva at Mapla- 

ton:
Craatview at MonroeviUe; 
New London at Black

River.
StFPaul’s at South Central 
SA'TURDAY:
Plymouth at EdieoiL

"ITie kicking game is attended to after the defense and the 
offense are installed and made to work, more or less. The 
offense includes the passing game and there must be some 
emphasis on throwing the ball to the right man at the right 
time. The kicking game gets only a little attention, and after 
the others are all right. Is this the right way to do it?
Don ’< ask me —
I’ve never been a kicker before. Bui I agree that kicking 
shouid be taught earlier and emphasized more. IVe call it 
football, don't we? And did you ever see a kick like 
McKenzie’s into the end zone Friday night? If he could do 
that every time, we’d have a big advantage. And yes, 
I think we ought to get more of the rules of the sport 
of the season in required physical edcuation classes, 
and that includes volleyball. ’

DARREN BRANHAM

Hia given aanM in Daonrtn. Hin 
nicknoma in Bro (-1 got it whan I 
played in Midget Imgae. I waa n 
ahortatop and tha Cleveland 
Indiana had on infioldar nomad 
Jack Brohommor, who pUyod 
ahortatop and aacond hooe. Ha WM 
atrpngMi definaa and 00 won 1001 
piefcod np that name.-) To the Ukea 
of Mearoeville and other op- 
pooento on tha Big Rod oehodala. 
he'9 Cliirlar Glaa Flngora.

But if ho haw to hovo anathar 
noma, it’a got to ha Cool Hand 
Ln^.

Qocaaaa eool. la tha amdom 
coanofoitioB. BoaaiBg aaflaw- 
pallo; hi eeolial. paoaMaod ad 

h paioa. ia Um right wag to 
riba Dama BruihaaE tha 

grador who playa arido

■ haw tha

Toko tt from a cool hand: if a not 
what yon got praiood for that 
eonnta oo much aa what you onjoy 
dorng.

Ami, truth to toll, ha inoiata. ha 
oojoya playing daftaiaa mora than 
oOmm.

Tm that way in hoakatboU and 
haaihall.- ho oaya. qtoally, oo 
qaiotly ana hoo to loan fonraid 00 
an aot to mloa what ha oaya.

-My otnaglh ia boakatban ia on 
dofrmoa aad whan I play bMohaO. 
and I oapoet to bo oat for tha 19B4 
toana. ahhoagh 1 dhb’t play laot 
aeaaott. I’D bo mach atriitoto aa 

I than on oSaam. I can hit

raoMvar on aShaao a^

M ha did laot wook won noil 
wgltantototoyHamyttn'apaiato. 
patoodriMto fartMMteawaaaad, 
aovh frw oao ahaaltii kiefc. pwat 
^^ahly to hold tha vaaaaM

pattwwodthmathiFHdtorMgM
Hew did ha got atortadin

panttegT
Vta^lol am an I gto my break 

whoa Oarroll Hale meoad to 
Onanwtah. IJooh Ua ptooh &o a

hat J*to bottor fIdUlag'
Tha ohaakad ktok oa VkUv W

Sroeliy to a MoofoorOo tooeb- 
down, to toci, tho go ahead mg. 
Bat ky aad loi«A hto ovonw to to 
thoMghfPaaadltofagrtHagtiMii 

IHMtoaaibaAaMNL

fine playor and when we go againat 
South Control ora’ll have to be oo 
the wotdi for hi™

-Cooch (Dove) Coulter notkod 
that I'm a two ntep punter and he
aaoouragod DM to ko^p at it So I’m
otill a two atop punter and I at>U 
kaopotit'

And why ia a two atop punter 
ooefa a uaoM player? Becaoae H 
takoe leoc thne to get off a kick. A 
thne atop kkkor, which ia the 
norm, noode about a aacond man 
time. And titoo ia important, 
parttoulariy to Claoe A fcatboU, 
whan oftanaiva ptayan oloo play 
dafotott tend to totigaa aarhor and 
ora HkoS Bot to bo abU to bold off 
tha ohargtog dodanaa ao woa 

It ia aa aarnoot of thia yooag 
Boa’a chorctar that ho opaoka ao 
•*0 of onyonoL Ho pratooe othor 
toomo --MonaovOlala a lual fine 
ban etoh, thoir playen wmunt 
aao«r. toon woo ao la^ ptoy,
ttriftoinlutoaiipaltorSaS* 
and oongntatoaod oaoM of aa and 
OBid hew won wo piayod. that Na
M ia o good amt to^ to homSa
mil fftoorilaa flag gmitoihonk.m 
goodmlhayeaaM.*

How daae it happm that far Hn

firot three gomee he couldn't catch 
cold and againat Monroeville he 
woe a holy terroi?

-Hampton paeoed better Friday 
night then at any rime rKi. year, 
mavhe becanae he had more time. 
And I had the fla for a couple 
weeke. It wain’t enough to atay 
home hot it took ooma ottength and 
maybe acme onthnaiaam from mo.
I fml fine now and I aron't moke 
any ezcaaea.'

Ia the coaching diffanait firom
what it woa?

-Ifi oven diilorant from what it 
waa laat yaor. The coochee ora 
otraeoing tha reoaona why thinga 
ohould bo dona, we got men of the 
otratogy of the gama, the purpoea 
for dateg oomathing. And tbay 
aupiato mora daarty what might 
hoppan if aradoa’tdoaoooathtogor 
otfam.

Thm thora’a the Thunday.........
the Hitouday night muting? 
‘Toa, wo taho tonM gotiw to 

oooMbedy’t houoa, tho whoto 
tomch «r 00. and wo talk ovor tho 
toot gaaoe and the praettooe of the 
tooik and what oMf VO got to Aa m 
Friday aight It makao for boMar

communication with the players 
and between the playen and the 
coaches. We're a family.'

How doeo ooe explain why 
thinga have tamed around?

"Moat of 00 hove been playing 
together since the seventh grade. 
We did all right in junior high 
school, then the bottom dropped 
OBt Wegot tired of getting beat and 
we palled it together and mada up 
oar minda we woron't going to take 
it any mora.'

And what of Ediaon?
“Thejr'ra tough, from what wo ve 

board. Bat t^ can’t ha any 
toughor than Monroavilla, which 
woa wall coached and ready to 
play. It won’t be any saoier playiim 
on their field but we’U give it the 
beat we’ve got and hope that’ll bo 
ettzagh."

Win thora bo oomo opactol playa 
tootollad far the game?

-I wooldn’t toD yoa ovm U 1 
know. Wo dmt toll thoaf fktogo, 
aot to anybody. Bat wo hove make 
aomo ailNatmfi to aaom pIma 
and they workod mahtot Moaioo- 
riOa. Bat didn’t they toy m 
Mika MeS

Ediaon will do the »eme thing. So 
we’ve got to do a better job in the 
offensive line and we’ve got to look 
for opportanitiee to pooe.

'And did you see what a job BiB 
MeVey did? I wiah we had 10 more 
likehhn. HemasthavehadlRorlg 
tackles. (The right figure is 19.)-

Ambitione?
-I’d like to go to college, maytoto 

otady engineering. And Td Hka to 
play boll there. Trouble io. if a hU 
coUeges that hove loiginaerli^ 
ochoolo and the bag colM^ hova 
big playeta, which I’m not. If I ovor 
gut to ploy, ifU probuUy be at a 
small echool where the playeru am

onaia aad Hichard
a? Wo-iu owre tkod

Equipment?

-My gradoe are Aa oad Bn I
want to make tt hard aamdk. 1 
tMnk. They ton meat ichanlHtoMi 
want to make tt to hatf of «M 
hoida.'

Ediaon. and the toaaw down Ikfr 
rand, ora eortato to dtocnaur HHt 
Cool Hand Luka aranto to aotSip 
to can taoto k. Aad that, dam 
frtoada era gmtia homln eS 
konhto for toa appoMHan.
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Judge’s father Eagles, 14-14 

dies at Tiro

HereVe excerpts 
from PPD log —

Pathtf or H«on Cowiy 
Pioboto «ad Juvonifo Jsdgo 
Tbooao HoydiBfV. HoriMrt 
(Whiloy) Hoydintw. 74. Tiro. 
d|td in Bocynw Community 
bo^Ul Sopi. 21.

A formor in Aobvm lown* 
•hip. Crawford county, all 
hi* life, ha waa bom thart 
July 7. 1909. Ha waa a 
comaanicant of Our Motbar 
of Sorrowa Roman Catholic 
diurdi at North Auburn, a 
paat grand knight of the 
Knighu of Columbua and a 
mambar of tha Holy Nama 
aodaty and tha FOEaglaa in 
Bucyrua.

Ha aarvad hia townahip aa 
tnataa for 28 yaara.

He ia alao aurvivad by hia 
wife. Erma; a daughter. 
Carol, DOW lira. John En-

Banks to vote 
on merger

Shanholdm of boOl Um 
Willard United Bank and 
Pirat Buckeye bank will meat 
Oct 12 in thair main offioaa 
to vota on a propoaad margar 
of tha two b^ka.

Each ia now a part of 
Toledo Truatcorp Bank.

The maeCinga are aat for 10 
a.m. in each bank.

A copy of the mergCT 
agreement jwopoaed by tha 
maiority of tha diractora of 
each bank ia on file and may 
bt inapaclaL at each.

Qmid, HaortbonM. CaL, 
and Harman. Edgawatar, 
Md.; four airtars, Omava, 
now liru. Louie Kahraa, Tiro; 
LudlU. now Smtar Mary 
Barnardina. Tiffin; Mra. 
Halm Young. Shid^, utd 
Rita, now Mra. Paul Stadan, 
Manafi^ thraa broCiMn, 
Frank, Norwalk, and Ray* 
mood and Ckmanca, Sh4by; 
13 grandcfaildran and two 
etap-grandchildran.

The RaaJtobert DaSloover 
waa calabrant of tha funeral 
maaa from the church Sat
urday at 10:30 a.m. Burial 
waa in tha pariah camatary.

Memorial contributiona 
may be made, at the family's 
wiah. to the Heart fund or to 
hia ^urdi.

Police dog 
has new car

Dak*. Um pobo* dtpart- 
mant unit,
own cmiaar ready for uaa.

Frank Hodge, acting police 
chief, •a3ra the matariala to 
convert the villaga’a old blue 
cmiaar have bean donated.

He alao aaya Duka ia tha 
'brightaat' pupil in hia 
training claaa. Ha atartad 
four waaka after tha other 
dogs aurpaaaad
them.

Plymouth and MoaroaviUa 
raaorvaa playad to a 14 to 14 
da on Manhftald Monday.

The Bag&m draw first blood 
with a 10-yard pass com- 
pladon for tha touchdown. 
Tl» run for PATa foilad.

Troy Kaana passed 29
yards to Jamie Brown for tha 
first Plymouth touchdown in
the saoood period. Jeff Jump 
booted for PATi

PlyiDoitth added to its lead

in tha third quarter whan 
Stave Hall threw 10 yards to 
Mika HatHdns for tha saoood 
soors. Jump*! kkk waa again 
good.

Tha Eaglas got tha tying 
touchdown from a yard away 
in tha final period, thm 
aaaurad tha tie with a crack 
over tackle.

MonroariUa ia now l-Ofi, 
Plymouth 1-0-1.

Baia'ia cm the kg otnrmwA PMIaa 
VAM* h«M

Wm( htomdwty. 0» unit madK 8aki«* niMMd 
onimpoitMitcaU.
, 1 iLm.; AH,g«l 111 imdatlOM

^ Lom* doc npcfua. 89 W«t HWl

Seven n^n 
on team 
with title

Burl Francis dies
Burl Franda. 70, Petit 

straai. Shiloh, died Tueaday 
morning in Mansfirid Gen
eral boapHal after a abort 
Uinaaa.

He waa bom in Smitha- 
boro. Ky.. and lived in Shiloh 
aincal963.

Ha waa a productive work
er for Pioneer Rubber Co., for 
25 yaara before ha retired.

He ia survived by his arifo, 
tbs former Gertruda CoUina. 
twp daughters. Mavis, now 
Mrs. Wayne Hammond, B41- 
villa, and Robin, now Mrs. 
Rodnsy Cokgrove, Mans-

fldd mo «n>. JA Spring- 
field: Hawett. Auatall, Ga.; 
Garrell. Haselwood. Mo.; 
Jamas. Lexington; Eddy and 
Douglas. Shiloh, and Roger, 
Shelby; a sister. Mrs. Imo- 
gena Back, Franklin; a bro
ther. Cullen Prands. Detroit. 
Mich.; 16 grandchildren and 
one great-frandaon.

Eldar Buddy Wayne Carty 
will OMMiuct aarvioaa today at 
2 p.m. from McQoat^Saoor 
funeral home.

Burial will be in Ml Hope 
earn St sty. Caaa township.

Mb'. Oty 
ionship under tha banner of 
Midwest Inilttstriaa.

Tha same team won thraa 
tourneys and placed thrid in 
two others under the spon
sorship of Plymouth Loco
motive Worka, Inc. ANd it 
competed in Greenwich apoo- 
acred by SballerGloba

Local players wsre Dave 
Hall, Randy Hall. Ellis 
Beverly, Jeff Beverly, Larry 
Kamann, Jerry Furr and 
Bobby Furr.

Willard playws were John 
Weiaa, R^ Pople, Kenny 
Hami^n. Walt Stover. Olen 
Dials. A1 Patterson and Matt 
Patrick.

Girls lose 
two games 
in league

Ftymootfa's voBorfaaB team 
atin hasn’t woo a Firriands 
oooforsnee engagamant

On Sept 20 tha Big Red 
went down before Black 
River and on Thursday 
before Creatview.

Racord ia 0-and4.
Unbeaten Waatem Raaerva 

kfi-andO.

Roots give 
to library

Mr. and Mrs. John F. Root 
have given to tha Plymouth 
Branch library in memory of 
Mrs. Keith Gooding and 
Thomaa J. Webber. A dona
tion in nwmofy <dMr. Webber 
wae alao ma^ by tha Ply
mouth Buainaaa aaaodation.

Two fined
Hawqr Bobinwn. 2nd. 

ww fintd 1G6 in Notwalk 
Mnnkipal couit 

H< WM ciiaqini wilfa tmi-

*”Foiw«t OfbonM paid a 
waivCT of $S6 for oxstaaiva

Sapt.20.1 
WbI Broadway.

Sapt. 20.11:12
**8apc 20. ft 16 pjB.: Trafflc »liila«k« oUBTad to 8<|m»
Poiaait conttonwl to Bonnaa Stmt road and tomdnii 
Eaat road, than abandonad.

Sopt 21. ft36 PJB.: Poaaibia fanakto* and ntortaf 
t^wit*dat2SParfcavioaa .

8apt.22.3d)epjn.:Th««ofpa«aoraportadathl^adio*
Sqd. 22, kS3 pm-- Bicyda roportad alolaD tom U6 

RiCfsatraat
Sopt. 22,7:40 p.nL: Bicyda laportad atohn from 10 Park 

avanoa daBribad aa boy-a 20-inicb moont with btod paint 
and gold aoat, with la^ hola to aaaL 

Sapt 22,10-.S3 p-nt: JuTanila ooaafdatot Iliad at It Tnz
atraat

Sapt 22.11:2T pjn.-Thraatantog allagad at 84 Waat High 
atraat Comptotoiut adviaad how to prooaad.

Sapt 23, 8:43 a.m.: Thraatantog allagad at 186 Rlgga

tfiladatlSTna
Sapt 23. tin p-nu Paraa rapt 

4:IK n.m ■ Javanila cSapt 23. 4:16 pjat: Jv 
atraat

Sapt23,7Mand8:19pjiL:JavanllaoampiatoUnoaiyad
from football flald.

Sapt 23. ftOl P4n.: CoUiaioo on prirata pnparty at 
Mack'aSaparVala.

Sapt 23, ft32 pm: Aaaiataaea givan to fight at Shiloh
on.

All 
about 

town ...
Mra. Thomaa J. Wabbar 

and Mr. and Mra. Harold 
Shaffor viaitad tha focmar'a 
aon and danghtarto-law, Mr. 
and Mra. John Wabbar, 
Tnaaday and toorad thair 
nawly purchaaad orchard in 
Ontario

Harold V. Hackman laft 
laat woak for hia boma to 
lakdand, Fla., altar apand- 
tog mon than a month bara 
with hia daughlarandaon-in- 
law, tha Roy W. Cartara.

Mr. and Mrs. Jamaa C. 
Millar, Varaaillaa. Ky.. wan 
waakand goaata of hia par* 
an ta. Mr. aad Mra. William R. 
Millar, Dr. and Mm. W. 
Martin Millar. Kanton. cama 
Saturday to aWt Iht MiOan 
and her paranta, Mr. and 
Mra. Wallaca H.

Inn.
Sapt 23. ft44 

Marathon atation.
pjn.: Baacat aqaad

laratbon atatioa.
Sapt 23, ft62 p.nt: Hitand -ran odilaion rapoctad to 

Raifroad atraat
Sapt 23.10:11 p-m.: Ralaigfa Davia. 167HNichob atraat, 

taportad hia car alolan.
Sapt 23, 10-.38 pm.: I^t haltad at high acfaooL
Sapt 24,2:36 a.m.: Altar poraatt, car atoppad at Roata 608 

and Nobla road.
Sapt 24.6J7a.m.:Aaaiatanragivan Willard dapartmant 

at 68 Mnlbany atraat
Sapt 24,8:48 ant: Compiatot at 167Vi Nicliola atraat waa 

civil to Datura CompUtoant adviaad to aoa lawyer.
Sapt 24, 10 ant: Aaaanlt raportad at high adiooL
Sapt 24, lOKU ant: Warrant aarvad to Raymond D. 

Spangler for failura to pay finaa. Pina coUactad.
Sapt 24, 6:40 p.ca: Lodumt raportad at Macfc-a Super 

Vala
Sapt 24, 10:36 pnt: Traffic haiard ramovod from 

Baalman atraat
Sapt 24, 10-63 pnt: Lockout rapoctad at American 

Legion.
Sapt 24, 1160 p.nt: Open door foond at ear waah.
Sapt 26,12:16 ant: Oprn door found at lira daparinunt

Speak your mind . 
by latter to the editor ■ GmidSenicaeMiMMaon

LaVana Moore waa ad
mitted to WUlard Area hoe-
pitai Sapt 1 

Valeria 'Valeria Tackett waa ra- 
laaaed at Willard Saturday.

Mra. Donald Levering waa 
adminr* Sunday and under
went elective eurgery Mon
day.

Salvatore J. Glorioao. who 
aaderwent a qoadni 
iac bypaae Friday i 
land clinic, haa bean re
moved frtMn the hoapital’a 
intenaive care unit

No fires 
no rescue calls

Plymouth Fire department 
reportj there waa no firacalk 
laat week.

Neither did the ambulance 
equad have any runa

Newsy notes —

Mr« Jamee McClure. Mra 
Wendy Daniel and Sharon 

: Veeterman. etaffof Nancy’a 
Beeoty salon, attended ia 

I Manafield Monday a dink to 
I learn new tiKdmiqaaa of hak 
i cetttng and atyling. con- 
I ducted by R. Adam Shuman. 
[ Viola Gaxxara ally a dkactor, 
I San Franciaco. CaL

New natural gas 

furnaces 

are high on^ 

effidenci^

#1i
M

AaanwaahoraloMr mto 
Mra. Tray Cafitoa fiapt 30 to

Deadline set
hnfra wWk mjor an3 Q raa

i

11
y,. ,

01

Use 30% less energy for heating with 
a high efficiency natural gas furnace.
If it's time to update your heating 
system, you’ll want a new high effici
ency natural gas furnace. It’s upto 30% 
more efficient. And the savings can 
help pay for replacing your old system.

Advanced savings features. Save 
with pilotless combustion or intermit-, 
tent ignition systems: improved heat 
exchanger designs and recuperative 
cycles for more useful heat; thru-the- 
wall venting that needs no chimney.

Highest efficiency ratings. Enjoy 
operating efficiencies up to 97% giving 

you more heattoadd 
to your comfort.

For more informa
tion, contact your 
heating contractor.

Natural gas...gives 
you more,for your 
money.

'^^^wnto^^SSrto ■.. •
A 11 ktaaOkm.M.T,tolh.Pto«w uil.ll tokadtobtetThigrptoatoba

, lwdi»v»llmwm>aiM.«Wg‘about
town... iswaas,

Donald U Bnoka tad 
Janua wm Ml tally Saaday

Know
hOWL

Having a Httle know hew 
can go a long way these days.

Like kn^ng the ins 
and outs of a home

n The do’s and .
\ don'ts of saving 
\ energy. The 

1 ups and downs 
\ of investing. So 
\ that's why the 
\ Consumer 

I Infonnation 
Center of 

the U.S. Government put 
together this helpful little 
catalM.

the Consumer Infor
mation Catalog.

It lists more than two 
hundred federal publications 
you can send for.

All of which can help put 
you in the know. About your 
car. your home, your health, 
your finances, your plumbing, 
you name it.

Better yet the catalog is 
free. And more than half the 
publications In it are, too.

Want to know how to 
get hold of a

Simply write to:

Consumer Infonnation 
Center, Department D,

Pueblo. Colorado 81009.

9;
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You’ll find The Advertiser 

anywhere and everywhere, but
NEVER, NEVER 

in the post office waste basket
UNREAD

Put your advertising dollar where it wil 

ite way — in a paid medium that
I; / : reaches Plymouth where it counts!
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WSE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST! 

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
IVMMaOrtuu wilfa "Cokr- 
aio-. Stacy A Uack. Kim- 
taS and KoUoc 4 CompboB 
ptaDOO. Sot tbom at TAN-. 
NOra PIANO 4 ORGAN 
SAUBS. 2 milM toath of 
Attica. ttc

PUMBING
CoiM«t« Plnmbini 4 Heat 
ing trriem. PU>MBING 4 
heating. 259 Ricgo St.. 
Plymouth, O.. T*l. Leonard 
FaiiBarat6«7-«93S.

DR. P.E. HAVER. 
OPTOMETRIST, INC. 

OUoMa and Hard and Soft 
ConUct Lanoea 

New Houia
Monday. Taeadey and Fnday 

8 a.m. to 5:30 p.ni.

T*n ’«ni yoa saw 
It In The Advertiser, 

Plymouth's first and hesl 
advertisinf aMdiam.

POT RENT: Two

floor. Modcra fhoranitapait- 
msnt baildinf. No psta 431 
Plymouth St. $190 month. 
Td. 887-2125 or 347-1249.

22.29c

defects
Support

March of Dimes

Route 224 - New Haven, OUo 44WM>

933-2851 687-1425

ALWATSaHOTATHmnnnT
ALWAYS SgKM> 
ATBontRwrr

oalay 8 am to !kX pm 
and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Saturday 8 am to 3 pm 
Tal 687-6791 for an appoint-

MITCHELLPAINTINO 
Rosidsntial. Commaedal 

Ws ofisr frss SI
THIS spot, that spot. tralSe tTTFt^
paths too: rsmovad with BhM
lLt» carpet dmmpoo. Mil- “* “■ »A16A29»

ITREIUrwnK& ^ mpn
WHL

13 W, Broadway. Plymouth „an.i.i

GETTING MARRIED? See 
quality weddinf invitations 
and announcements at The

POT BALE: Now
Pour hsd- 

cosau, two and a half baths, 
I Uviac room, diaina 
(•mil room aad

isality weddiDf invitatioM Alninam sod brick
ireior. Briicnait Two ear 
gaiaca Locatad in WBlow 
Cirek. Plymsath. TsL 347- 
1848 Sbolbyi B.15J3,29A!

Advertiarr. Raady aervicr at 
pricra you can afford. tfc

MiBietMwtefftwiHth.\

MLnwnr

mtSBrnBimccsooH

LIGHT and dark bonqr. 
PinU $2, qnaita $4. gallona 
$16. Paw franaa comb honay.

UTTaHURrsomrsBUMBis.

dIhCtiANUROMOOunwAur

REWARD for copy of Nov 8. 
1979. isaue of The Advertiser

FOR SALE; Electric molort; in good condition. Tel. 687- 
aaaaral taaa. uaed. all in ^11- 
working cen^ion. See at 14king 
Eaat Main atreei.
MOORES PARTS ANL 
SERVICE CENTER. Public 
Square, Plymouth.
•wer to keeping your 
good ahape for safe di 
Td. 687-C

ER. Pu 
I. The 

lur car in 
c driving, 

tfc

AICa JUxoir Rainbow 
Smiaa * Sarviea 

New WaahlnctoB.O. 
44844

TaL 448-2328

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

Hardwood $35.00 dahvarad 
eih toad $25.00 track holde a 
tick. Want sotisfiad cna- 
tomars 347-2396 22.29p

All Types Of ^
PRINTING :

Tickets • Programs i;
STATIONERy f 

BUSINESS FORMS [
COMPLETE UNE OF j

QjUeololiRg 2tatloRe*!|
Shelby Printing |

ngioo St. SneiOy. Ofwo ii 
hone 3A2 3171_____J

'nwAMncsnRedCkeiE.

CARO OP THANKS
The family of Doeia A. 

Gooding wriabaa to ell 
thair frianda, naighbom. and 
reUtivea for tbatr many kind 
azpraaaiona of aympatl^e tba 
Preabytarian ladiaa and o- 
Umt famiHaa who aant food 
during the kmgiUnaaa of my 
daar wile. Alao many thanka 
to the American Legion. The 
American Legion Amtillary, 
the Womao'e Aaaodatioo 
who aerved the dinner after 
the ftu&eral the American 
Cancer aodatye Huron coun
ty Nunaa. and the Doelatu 
and nuraaa at Tha ManafiaU 
and Willard Area hoapitala.

Thanka eaparially to Raw. 
JaUan Taggart for hia faith- 
fol viaita. and prajrara, and 
kind woeida of ooadart and 
hope. Alao our appradatioo 
for the fbwen, and tha 
contribvtioiia to the Prua- 
bytarian diarcfa. And tha 
McQuataSaoor fonaral homa 
for thair kindnaaa a|id oourV 
aooabdp. Kaithi 
and family andC.O.Cramar 

»P

Announcing
(3U^newpl^
toRAISECANE

Landdiatb 
Nothard 
to BEET.

A groviag coeatry 
occdsloU of groviag 
Ikiags.

Aad tke Soetk was a 
perfect phee to rtise jvtf 
Abovt aoytliiog.

Fcedieg tke keagry 
ladastml regioas to tke 
aortk. ike Soetk kdped 
nuke a aew aad itraggliag 
covidry grow itroag aad 
promcfoea.

T^ay. America keeps 
getting stronger every day. 
Tkaaks to over 9W 
miUioB Amencaas taking. 
Mock la tkeir coeatry by 
beyiag U.S. Savings 
Bonds.

Tkeykaow tkatas 
tkey're working for tkeir 
fetere.lbetr Bonds are 
working kard for 
America’s fatnre. too.

So. bay U.S. Savings 
Boads ibroegk yoer ' 
PanoU Savings Plan.

DRfl/INC.VOURSEIF
CRAZY?

t)

CY REED
Ford Willord. 0, Mercury

ku A
S«p4WMitn«lNMfc 
•aywr EMayeM 

arwaMaiypekieww 
tSwy—ali—ianeweu

I; mm
You woik hard all your life and what do 

you get?
Well, depending on where you wodc, 

you could get cancer. Asbestos has been 
proven to cause cancer. Certain toxic chemi
cals like formaldehyde and freon are being 
investigated. If you’ve wenked widi radioac
tive particles or even wmked near them, 
your risk is ^eato-.

And even if you’ve worked nowhere 
hazardous, it wouldn’t hurt to get a checkup. 
Because the.incidence of canco- after the 
age of 45 to 50 increases rapidly.

Over the next several years the American 
Cancer Society will be conducting more 
research into certain lifestyles and exposures 
which could increase cancer mortality.

So know the risks.
Don’t smoke.
Watch what you eat and drink.
Lxx)k fOT the warning signs of cancer.
And retire not only with a gold ticker.
But a healthy one, also.

How you live 
may save your life.

ta:-

UTTBIHUIIT5
OHVS

POeXETBOON.
dagMuiON womM A vEABi

Speak yemr mirid 
by letter to the editor ^

If you own 
OTwork 
masmall 
business, 
be proud: 
You make 
US great
TIk IOA nril»4) tmifl buMinart 
m (AM uAMRry. MadudMiR y>amk 
ppiwidp Ibp i70M«y <4 Ml anr^a*. 
Aad hMl .tf 4 taam 
And any pBOtE etfcAM FraoK 
iBbs-AadmiRiMaUrdikecB 
tnAtfAni AndoAMRlmBnm 
tRJTM And buitlRtaadd^

iMiliipriiaMR.
SnwBBusinemWwk
MaylBie

SCHOOL'S
OPEN

OMVt CARUmiY

All Seasons 
Real Estate Associates

A

Plymoath, Ohio 688-7791

Extra vafaw ia what yoa gat wham jro* bay 
bWBMl

?777BARGAIN HUNTKB8T7T7

$28,000 VA approiaaL 24 Wat Hifh 8t. 
Plymouth. Or land oontract

$42,600 Poor bodnoni. taro atotaytfaaM. dani Potoibla doaUa m. mwn^

$26,000 Doabla on Waataat Hijdi 8t COIB $$00.

FARHKBSThzM new Camia an now avaUaUaand W4hava 
a laiga daily bnn in AaUand ooanty with radaead 
price. Tha lint bnn haa 100 acna with 70 aena 
Ullabla. It ia now aadar agrieaihwal iaaaa Tha 
third fam ia in Crawford oooriy. Sat np te hoga, 
74 pot aens. Nioa tnmad. Boom wooda, 66 to $0 
aena tillabla. Tha aaoood Am haa 109 acna with 
about 146 tOlabla Wa can dhrida this ooa. AH wiA 
good boikUnsB. Call Don or Banioa BaMi, TaL $•$- 
3234.

FOR HOME LOVSS8
odtitd thn_______ ooM, two otoray IhMa

hooM noor duwulown. daopping. Extra aka 
worionanahip. Call John Faxrinl, 6$T-1$72. For 
pat lovaraiD^nm end largo lot ara taro fiatniM ad 
many to doocribo tUa otia nko two alatv, thiot 
badraom homo. $46J)00. Call Jano Hoaomi, $M- 
3024.

Extra nice howmnaar high achod. One badraora 
down, two ap. Worii ono. Two ear garage Me 
baeamont. $86,000. CaU Jady Hodaen, $874$$4.

Locatad on Roota 61 north of Shelby is a lovely 
(bv baifaoom. two both booM. Jnat livo yaon eld. 
1A atna of yooB'own te iriaF on. Caqtal, amriwad 
Utehan aad maefa awra. CoS Dorothy Hodara, 
6874486.

Aatiqaa lovws hava leokad biri not yat beoght 
Um AC. Motaa homo (ho iavarriad tha oaoirioae 
tube proerai) Worde can’t daacifta tha aagnWlo 
iatarior aad yo« oMot 000 to haEova Sfai hadraaraa 
and tour hrrolnilddrahtoiiod battle Caahomado 
into a lovely ahow plaao ogaia. CaB Joat

PLYMOUTH. O.. JohM Wadara, broker. Tat 
PLYMOUTH, a

Jeha Hadaaa, brohar. T4L 797-7791



The Voice of The Adi’tHieer - ^

Half-baked
A rMder today seaka to juatify half 

baltad activity at th« football atadiom by 
applauding a geatore, which ia in itaelf an 
advartiaing ploy. We’re not againat 
advaatiaing, if a our bread and butter. But 
he who aaya it ahouldn’t be allowed on 
public propoty unleaa all proapective 
advertiaera are accommodated ia on 
aound ground.

Tba main reaaon for not doing thinga in 
'J ■ half-baked way where the young can aee 
I and bear ia that we don’t want to teach 
f: them that half-baked ia all right.

And then there’a the matter of the pool.
In 1967 and 1968, we were accuaed, 

perhapa rightiy, that we dragged our foot 
in promoting fnnd-raiaing for the 
enterpriae. Our attitude then waa, aa it ia 
now, that if a a fine thing for the village if 
(ve can afford it over the long pull We are 
aatiafied then, and time haa proved, that 
our ooncluaiona were correct; we cannot 
afford it

CertaUy not the way the pool haa beoi 
operated in the paat

Excuaing thia yeafa management and 
direction, any aenaible obaerver could aee 
theae faulta;

1. ’There waa no vigorua recruiting drive 
for membera. There waa no reward for 
early aupportera, who ahould have been

\ entitled to a better rate becauae they 
ahowed their faith early on. After all, the 
achoola aell pupil ticketa for half price 
until a couple of houra before the garner 
then require even a little child to pay 
$2.50, don’t they?

2. There waa no vigoroua effort to 
A induce the core target group to participate

even more firequently. ’There waa not one 
effort to develop a competitive awim team, 
or a diving team, or even a choreographic 
exhibition outfit By doing ao, eventa on 
weekenda would have brought out-ofi 
town ontfita here, apectatora to the pool, 
greater participation in what the pool haa 
tooffor.

3. There waa leaa attention to proper 
maintenance than there ahould have bm 
by amne managera of the pool. ’The 
emphaaia ia on aome. Pool maintenance, 
any acpert will tell you, requirea aaaidoua 
attentto and more rigid adherence to 
atandarda becauae the v^ nature of the

3 pool — treated water againat aome metal 
r-cauaea apeedy deterioration if it ia not 
promptly attended to.

4. The practice of aaaigning teen-age 
peraonnel aa life guarda, while it afforded 
aome young people an opportunity to earn 
apenchitg money, often badfired becauae 
they were not mature enough to maintain

* diacipline and, by reaaon of their 
immaturity, they were deflected firom 
proper attention to their dutiea by other 
impulpeo, normal in teenagera, thank 
Go4 Imt having no place in aound 
buajjMpa management

5. Many admiaaiona at the pool were 
rleaa for awimming than for cheap baby

aittingi The pool pereonnd ahould not be 
required to attend to the needa of diildren 
edm cannot attand to their own needa.

By thia time, if the original planning 
had been thorough and if aound manage
ment had been applied, we ahould have 

i been eonaidering how to encloae the pool 
aothagM can be uaed for ita maximum, ita 
abaolgta<vtimum, purpoae: to teach evc^ 
hoy aad girl how to awim, even to require 
abbitiy to awim of every al^bodied diild 
bafoier ha ia givan a diploma.

awald tha pool he fobbed off on the 
^villggp?

NM without aome aoitaUe plan to ftiad 
it The village ia atrapped for money now. 
Eleetara are going to the pidla next month 
to deride iftheatate, indeed, <w^t to have 
an encnnoua portion of what every man 
makaa. And until audt a plu ia 
adeaaoid, the proper atance ia thia: H’a 

g nice tn have, hat nnlaaa it can pay ita own

■■

Plymouth second overall— -.'r

Kranz wins 

soil contest
H* who acaU rthlWirally 

nur alM do will «c«d«oit- 
cdb, ud Lorn Kmu, inh 
gndar in PIjnoath Higb 
•cfaool, i* • fin* aampl* of 
that fact

An ontotandina rannor in 
mm oonnUy. boldor of tbo 
•ehool nooni. ho *1*0 otudm 
vocatienal acncoHon. On 
Ptridny iBoniinc boooapotod 
in tbo arricultorol land 
Jndginc conlaat at tha Schai- 
tr fhnn in Snaka road naar 
Gancaa and coma away tba 
winnar.

ConlaatanU w«a apUt into 
twogroapa.

In addition to Plymoatb. 
Shaiby, Piooaar Joint Vo
cational acbooL Ciaatana, 
Claar Fork and Ucaa waca 
antaaad.

Claar Fork woo tba ro
tating trophy, dafoatiog 
Plymoatb in a 20^aaation 
qoii.

Cftr strikes 
Amish rig

A car driven by Mra. 
Chariaa O. Botnar, 66, 27 
Sopanr atnat, Shibh, abmk 
a horaadrawn tig drivan by 
John Zimmarman, 61, Shi
loh.

Mm. Batnar aoagbt to 
ovartaka tha waatboand rig.

Thara wara no iqjorlaa. 
aava to the horaa, which waa 
alightly hurt Tha rig waa 
damotiahad.

Bullet shot 
into window

Window of his vdiide wu 
shoe oat 8«pt 28 whik hs wM 
driving in Roato 103, Joot 
Cnu, Plyinooth. t<dd Horoo 
ooonty sherifTi depvtias.

Tbo obootinf occorrod at 
o.m. Ho woo onhort

Two women 
win divorces

Batty J. Lahmon. Shiloh, 
haa baan granted a divetea 
from Ronald D. laihmon. 
Plymoatb, by Horon coanty 
common plam coart

Tharaaa E. Korbaa Taah. 
103 Trox atraat, haa obtained 
in Richland coanty common 
ptaaa court common plaaa 
coort a divorca from bar 
haaband, Richard Taah, 
Willard, a ioamal entry 
ahowa.

Stumbos file 
$100,000 suit 
versus Shiloh

Cendant in a damage i 
$100,000 laid in Richland 
oooi^ common plaaa coort 
by Dannie and Wilda Stam- 
bo, t6 Petit atraat 

Plointiffr allaga tha village 
haa boon nogli^t in main
taining, operating or repair- 

a aantitaiy oawar, oritb 
raaolt that daring tba 

and aatnmn, tha 
are dtlagad by raw 

aawaga boding op into their 
home.

Iliay want a iary trial. 
Rkhoed Hoamr. Hmcn coanty 
proiiratnr, ia tbair attemoy. 
HaUofthadamagaawoaldba 
fbr cempanoaUan. half for 

Jamoa 
will hear tha caan

Ovorall trophy waa dator- 
adnad by oompating the top 
throa fhiiahan from each 
achool fat tha two aoil cato- 
goriaa that wara Mgad. 
urban and raraL

John CorroU and Rod , 
Traah, Lacaa, won fbat fat 
arban judging. Tom What- I 
man, Ctaor Pork, won tha 
agricultural aoil Judging 
oontaot

About ITS pupila paiti- 
dpatad.

Peter Slarb 
dies in hoqiital j 
at Willard ^

Formerly of Plymouth, 
Potor Slarb, 72, WiUaid. died 
fat Area hoipital tboruTlinta- 
day.

A notiva of Aktan, ha 
moved to Willard 16 yoora 
ago.

Ha ratirad from Midwaot 
Induatrim, Inc., in 1878. Ha 
waa a mambar of Grace 
Brathrm chard, Homar- 
villa. ^

Ha ia aarvivad by hia wife, 
Latho: two oona, Kannath, 
Uural. Md.. and Richard, 
Latham. Md.; two dougfatara. - 
Judith, now kita. Themoa ' 
Zbamanaon, Midhmd, Midi.

and Connie, now Mra. 
lid Maadia, Wooatar;

Mm Eimbdh Walor. Claw- 
land, and Mra. Halon Hon-
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ung,Rama;ltgrai 
and four great-g
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1

tan.
Hia miniatar. tha Rav. 

Robert Holmaa, oondnetad 
aorvicaa from tha bharcb 
Monday at 2 pjn. Burial by 
Sacor Fanoral homo waa in 
Sullivan cematory.

Gift for training
Check for $2,800 drawn by Richland 

Foundation was handed ’Thursday by Miles 
W. Christitm, president, Plymouth Loco
motive Works, Inc., right, to Acting Police 
Chief Frank Hodges, holding Duke, the 
animal to be trained with the funds, which 
is approved by Mayor Dean A. Cline, left.

Can Big Red RCF gift funds
down Cougars? aTswioh training of dog

ing . 
the 
spring a 
Sminhoa ■

New gas rate 
accepted 
at Shiloh

An
arrrpllsg the ratal . 
with Coiambia Oaa of Ohio, 
lac. raachad by aoaaJMonof 
38 cainmanHlaa waa ap
proved by SUkh’a viOoga 
cuuaca8upt27.

MUmaBchuraaiaHMa 
moath, rugaidaaa of oaa-

Gama Nc 11 may Uaga on 
the outccBW of toraonoai'a 
battle with Crootviaw.

Bach ttfiTn ia off a
dafoak Tha Cougaia am 
bautun by Monnuvillc 23 to 
U. Tho Big Rod waa trouBcod 
byEdiaoo.39ta8.

UntathaEaglaapruvailad 
over Ciaatviaw, that team 
hod bean baaton only once in 
trro itaaena. By Ediaoo in 
tba Piralanda conference 
chompioMhip f in Nov- 
rmbor of 1982.

If Plymouth ia at foU 
otrungth, and oigna are that 
Richard Cwminghorn’e kg 
may b« bookd, H will be Um 
Bif Rod** paaoing goma and 
a running qvoa
itallad two wioka ago by 
Monrorvilk againat a ototd 
Crwtvkw dotekoi that 
pod Mmiroavilk’a naming 
gam# loot weak and on 
offmot that hoon't Immd 
itoalfyot

Whjd H win boQ down to k 
tha rooohrtkm of thooa (actK

Motooovilk ran againat 
Ptymooth; it ooaid not ran 
againat Crootviaw.

Did tha Bogk ranning 
datohorato that moch? Rogor 
Smith and 4off Staibor horl- 
od thomativaa at tha Coogar 
hnt with groat vigor bat 
coma ap ompty. Tba Eo^oa 
won boeaaaa t^ profitod by 
Coggar

If tha Big Rod can
omtoiB dim Than, and if tha 
pooa raoh con hoop Rod 
Boinhafd off bolanoa, Pty- 
moath can win thk ooo. 

^ Indoodg its ovoraU laenrd 
againat tba Coagan ia not 
bad.

Tbi oorka bogan Oct 11. 
1M3. and Rymooth wm 
vklerioaa by S4 to 8.

Hm two oebook havo bmI 
r iteet than, fai tba

Tha Coofora or* big ap 
front Thort ia axpononc* 
and ooma gpead. lia new 
oooeb. Jerry Maraholl, who 
poroonally ocoutod Plymoatb 
Botorday night boa nine 
kttormen on a oqaod of 43 
playoro.

In addition to Tboo and 
Bornhord, who rated oil- 
conference aelection laet 
oeaeon. tbeoe indode John 
Tennk, a back who olao 
ploys middk guard, at 160 
poondo; Joe Stewart a guard 
and linebacker, who ocolee 
180: Howard Rank, a guard 
and tackk, weighing 185; 
Tim Whkkr. oko a guard 
and tadtk, who acoles 185: 
Mott Lowi^, a tackle, who 
weighi 180. and Ed Ldten- 
borgor, on end and halfback, 
who tips the £ 155.

Them ia otrong oa a bull. 
Ha wiigba 200 poonde and ia 
the meatond-potatoea run
ner. Bernhard, who ocolaa 
190 and maaourw oix CmC 
one, k the clmoic Ctoaa A 
qaarterbock.

'Hiere ore 11 ^oyero of the 
12th grade on MarshaU'a 
oqaod, eight of the 11th 
grade, oix of the lOCh grade 
and 18 ninth grodcre.

like two dabe ore evmly 
matched If Plymouth con 
ran againat the Cmigaia. 
Plymouth will win.

Game time ie 8 pm.

A plea of no contest to 
chargee of public intoxica
tion, dioordrrly conduct and 
resioting orreat by Pamela 
Mochiaoi. 20. 4 Main street 
Shiloh, resulted in fines of 
$100 on each count in Mayor 
Proncia Gowitzko’e court in 
ShUoh Sept 28.

He suspended $200 of the 
fines. She must pay $100 plus 
$23.50 in cosU.

Deputy Sheriff Edward 
DetUBon said in his report 
the accused kicked in a door 
window on hia cniiaer.

Her companiona, Kenneth 
C. Deakina, 25. and Donald 
R. Deakina, 28. with whom 
ihe rcoidea. have not yet 
pleaded to aimilar chargee.

Hunter held 
at Norwalk

Eugene Conley. Shiloh, is 
to appear in Norwalk Muni- 
dpal court on chargee of 
bunting on pnvate property 
without permiaeion and fail
ure to diiplay a hunting 
lieenae.

He allegedly was tree- 
poasing on the I^er Tilton 
property in Fairfidd-An^- 
ing road.

Sheriffe deputiea were 
colkd to investigate Sept 28 
at 5:14 pm.

A contribution of $2,800 by 
Richland County Founda
tion toward training of the 
police dog was handed to 
Mayor Dean A. Cline by 
Miles Christian, preokknt of 
nymoolh Inonnk^ve Woko, 
Inc. and a member of the 
foundation, Thuradoy oftor-

Acting Chief Prank Hodgt 
expreaeed the thanks of the 
department to the found> 
ation. to PLW for contri-

Ubor, to Row’s Carpet for gift 
of carpet and to Mayor Clana 
and the village coonciL

Two women hurt; 

two arrested
Two women were injured 

Sept 27 at 8K)6 p.m. in a two 
cor coUioion in front of the 
high edkool.

Sandra K. Hummel. 36. 
Lexington, and Debra Wil
helm, 31. Mansfield, wve 
token to Mansfield General 
bospHoL treated and re
leased.

The two wiaiwu w«n aoiMk- 
bound in a Mercury etotioo 
wagon when a cor operated 
by Philip Gowitxke, 20, 
^likh, turned in ftoot of 
them.

Heavy damage reeuHed to 
both vehicke.

A minor ooUkioo in Ni- 
chok street Sept 27 at 6:30 
p.m. involved Robert p. 
Weithmon, 36, New Weeh- 
ington. and Pamela M. Nie-

dermekr, 20. Willard. There 
were no injuriee.

Two Plymouth women 
were charged after a ruckus 
at Sir Joy’s her M Myxlk 
avenua, Willard, Saturday at 
1:30 am.

Patricia Brown; 28. waa 
accused of resiaCteg onest

Shelly Watoem, 23. woe 
charged with treopeMing.

They were te appear in 
moyor’e court at WiDiud lost 
ni^t

A Pl3rmouth juvenik and 
EdgilBokn. Jr., 19. Willard, 
were charged with dkordcrly 
conduct during the Oktober 
feet cekbretion at Willard 
Friday night The juvenik 
will appear in Jedgs Thomas 
Heydinger’e coert

Stiff fines levied against McClain

8«1 10. 1984. ThnaAar. 
aSateam irfO naab tlw 
MM batUMtafoaOlaJ- 
vaan to 1S.448 caafofoTMch 
lOOcaUelM.

katfM CMtiabaa rivaliy 
with aay Khool that Ply 
■taath haa. Tha Rif Bad ha, 
WM 13 aad hM tavM. Om 
•MWwatIfoS.

The Coacaaa raa ap SI 
pabliMaiaalllMBifRadM 
Oct. 11. 1974. PlyBoath 
teccad 60 asahiat CiMtlaw 
M Scat a, MOT. U taefa 
IM«, th, loatr waa mm

Plav of rdRy by Matthew 
Mrfnaln to thia, chargaa 
laid ia Bwyoi'o eooit naaltad 
in itur Saa, Sapl 97. bat

arcidi cooit actioo in th, 
(Man.

Ob a chaif* of intooHca- 
ttan, ho waa flnad (980 and 
cqM plaa 10 daja ia tha 
coaatir jaO. Jafl Mrtoae, and 
tha Rm wm aMW»*«d on 
--— that ha da« not

asMa appav la can*.
(ht a Am$» el tegtOaa

amat, h« waa lentoncad to 30 
daya in jail and to pay a Sno 
at $760 and coats, bat jaB 
aantenoc and 3700 of tho fino 
won soapmuied on tho aano 
oonditioaa.

On m charge of crimiaal 
demoging, be weeeentenoed 
to 30 daye in jail and to pay a 
Sno of (760 and costs. Jail 

I and (700 of tha Sno 
ladonihoaaaM

Donald W. Aiaott plaadod 
not gbky and a trial wOl ba 
oaadacaad Oct 11. Ha fo 
cfaaraod with aaoavH.

FhaUp J. Hkhs. WaiMd.

pfaadad not guilty to driving 
witboot an oporator’o liooaaa 
and wiU be hoard in Shaiby 
Maniripal eoail Tlie caee of 
atop aign violatfoa againat 
him waa continnad.

So waa tha CMa at oh- 
alractiM of trafBe Msinot 
John r Kooam. WiUaid.

CMvicttoaa war# lataiaad 
fat lhaaa caaaa. with Saaa M 
noted!

Jbia E. ZMfaaar, WOlaad. 
apaeding. (13 phia eoala: 
John W. Gala. WOlaad. Maad- 
taw. $13 plaa caata; Rap A.

aa; Cynthia 
Plymoatb.

ing. 319 and 
K. Andarson. Plyi 
apoadiac. til and 

Also. David Oaacia. WO- 
laid. apstdiag. in and coaw;. 
Rsdaar Naaiay. Pbnaona. 
■Hiding. 916 and costa; 
Bdaaado C. Lbm, WOlnd. 
apiidlag. 918 aaM caalat 
DaeM B. Ewiaft. WOlaK 
•(Hdhifo $11 and caaM;« 
J^lbvid A. Vha Ua, 
WBard. apaadhM $■ aadi r. 
caala; IlMma^C Riplaifci*

lBK«7aad
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What folks here did 

25, 20, 15, 10, five years agd

Vffii«a ocMKil 
pne*Ml of Hwon oouty to 
oqanto • dra difaMO anit 
ban.

PlqrOtoKdtii.Shaoli.orao

Ootoid.
^^Qraco WoUtoohooiv. Shi- 
Hm

nSSSL
in €H>

t«bfte oottiff% WaatarviUa. 
LodtaSoWafTioraa 
lU^ J. Hnny MeOrafor 

4ted m hk hooM in W«t 
T

BroUinr of Donald W. 
BaMty and Anthony Fidkr. 
Inland C Fidkr diad at 
Elyria.

TMa-lkBa Bnahawan g*v« 
1100 to tha Commanity

naallariocy A. Carratt, 
of canoir at Colambaa.

Phaualh pAMd 2B6 y«di 
on tha fiDi^ and 84 by 
patafng in wailopins Croat- 
riaw, 40 to 1&

Karan Port waa marriad k 
Sandaaky to John Baafanan.

Jamaa Barnhart waa dia- 
chartad by tha USAF to 
ratam to Shiloh.

A arm. Brian, waa bom at 
Sbalby to tha WUUam P. 
Flahartya.

Wandy Rana waa bom at 
Madina to tha Jamaa Mark 
lava.

Linda M. Kiaaa. a 1967 
alamna. waa marriad atNaw 
Waahington to Michael D.

Dickaon, a 
noa in 1964

acainat Mayor EliiabaCh G. 
Paddock on tha yrounda aha 
chan^ad tha minataa of a 
pravioua maaCing to reflect 
tha fact that Counctlman 
David A. Howard waa aua- 
pact of conflict of iotaraat 
bacauaa in her abaanoe ha 
heard pJaadinya in a trial of 
tha village against Cooncil- 
man Howard’s brother, Ran
dolph. The council did not 
want rafaranoa to this fact to 
am>aar in tha minutaa. 
appear in tha minataa.

Gerald W . Caywood. 69, 
died of cancer.

Mother of Mrs. Richard 
Tash. Mrs. John Kc^baa. 73.

Dooglaa
Craatviaw

•OynnnngOelMa
Sandra Nocdyk^ 18. waa 

akack by a sedan in Waat 
Broadway.

WUKam Pradmoca, 66. an 
F—R—H amployaa ainca 
1934, died at Elyria

Ray A. Diningar organuad 
a groap aimed to *carb and 
poambty onaT Mayor Wil
liam Faakx

! ondionvilk 8. Plymouth 6.
Chariaa Oathria aaocaadad 

Keith Dawaon as Shiloh's 
mayor.

Carolyn Nobk and Harry 
Las Seaman married at

Ark W. Fifoatnne bought 
^ Martin Kragar hooaa at 
Plymoath atraat and Mills 
avanoa.

16 yaara ago, 1M8
John Hamman is praai- 

dant of tha ClMa of 1969. 
Mark Hockaobrnry Class of
1970, Thaodota Rook Claaa of
1971, David A. Howard Class 
of 1972.

Mra. Ira D. Broa^Mr, 86. 
diadatShalby.

Kothar cd LaVcRM Moore. 
Mrs. Thoeeaa Ganatt and 
Mrs. Woodrow Smith. Ever 
att Q. Moon. 6. diad at

and an Ashland collage 
graduate in 1968, was a new 
mambar of tha high school 
faculty.

10 yaara ago. 1973 
High school daaaaa chooe 

ofRcers: Holly Cornell, praa- 
iaofl974:Jami

inns

idant, Claaao 
Millar, praaident, Claaa of 
1975; Bradley J- Toraon, 
praaidant. CUm of 1976; 
Thomas Hamman. praai
dant, Claas of 1977.

Mra. Marion* Ehrat, 78. 
diad at Shelby.

Sister of Donna Ruddall. 
Mrs. Clao Lutholtz. 72. a 
Plymouth native, diad at 
Al^n.

Mra. William L. Buchanan, 
aaa Nellie Lin^e King. 89. 
bora in Pbrmooth, died at 
Poughkaepaia. N.Y.

Kar! H. Bauer, 82. leading 
New Haven township fann
er. diad at Willard.

Dale M. Seaman, 67, a 
Shiloh nativa. diad at Nor
walk.

Albert E. Spoarr. 76, bro
ther of Gaorga, Shiloh, diad 
at CarUsla, Pa.

Loodonvilla 2. Plymoath 0.
Harriers won their 12th
agagama 

Clear Fork

Flra yanra stgo. 1978
Formal reprimand waa 

voted bv village coancil

A son. Matthew Scott, 
weighing 7 lb., 6ox., was born 
Sept 28 in University hos
pital. Columbna. to Mr. and 
hfau Mkhad Beebe, Mmya- 
ville. Maternal grandparenta 
are Mr. and Mra. Jack Tu- 
der, Gallon. Mr. and Mra. 
Marvin Beebe are the pa
ternal grandparenta. Mra. 
Bernice Beebe is the paternal 
great-grandmother. He is the 
Bartws’ firat grandchild.

A firat son. Nicholas Dean, 
their second child, weighing 
8 lb. 6ou. was born Monday 
in Shelby Memorial hospital 
to Mayor Dean A. Cline Mr. 
and Mra. Luther Thoraa 
berry. Willard, are the ma- 
taraal grandparenta. Coun
cilman and Mrs. Frank 
Cline. Shiloh, the paternal. 
BoiKm A. Forquer ia the 
paternal great-grandfather.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon EHeblCT. 
Bucyrua, became the parcnta 
of a ton. Levi Brent, bora 

■ Sept 23 in Bucyrus Com
munity hospital. He weighed 
11 lb., 1 oz. This ia the first 
grandchild of Mr. and Mrs. 
James WUl, who are the 
maleraal grandparenta Mr. 
and Mrs. WUUam Diebler. 
Bucyrua are the paUraal 
grandparents.

diadatShalby.
Mra. Maggie Bailsy, 79. 

ShUoh, diad at Kaoxvilla 
Tenn.

W. Robert Seel waa ooo- 
firmed aa poUca chiat

Richard J. Rebar and 
Paula K. Jonaa will marry at 
WUlard Fab. 10.

SheriNa^yanRicbaruA. 
Laavr soil marry in July.

A Umd chUd. Frederick 
William, waa bmrn at Bu- 
cyrua to th* Jamaa Hawks.

DanvUla 24, Plymouth 0.
Peggy Ihornsbarry and 

Calvin Tuttle will many Oct

Tha John B. Hadaans 
viritad thsir dam^^, Kiio- 
tan. Pahnaiton. Pa., last 
weak.

Here’re menus 
in cafeteria —
mouth ad)ool cafeteria 
tha week:

Today: Hamburger gravy 
on whipped potatoes, bread 
and butter, buttered peas, 
pean. milk.

Tomorrow; No claaaas.
Monday: Tomato soup 

with crackers, toasted chaser 
sandwich, buttered corn, 
mixed fruit milk.

Tuesday: Beans and frank
furters. buttered bread, pine- 

peanut butter bar.apple. 
mUk.

Waikmday: Msatfasll arad- 
wicb. buttered macaroni, 
celery and carrot sticks, 
fruit^ gelatin, milk.

Hm're menua in Shiloh 
school cafeCaria for the waak:

Today; Pizxa, green beans, 
bread aj^ butter, mixed fruit
milk-

Tomorrow: No claaaae.
Monday: Sloppy Joe aand- 

srich. hash browned poCa- 
toae, pineiq>pla. cookie, milk;

Tuesday: Hamburger gftd 
rigatoni, bread and bulim. 
cheese cube, mixed fruit 
mUk;

Wednaaday: Turkey noodle 
caaaerole. bread and butter, 
gelatin, cookie, milk.

Putyour 

mindatease, automatkallu
As the shadows deepen at the end of 

the day, those dark places in your yard 
seem to creep closer and closer to the 
house. Pretty soon vou can’t see anything at 
aU.

Unless you have an outside Security 
Light from your electric company.

You can light those dark places and sec 
up to 200 feet away with a Security Light.
It illuminates an area of about 11.000 
square feet, almost a quaner ol' an acre, 
putting the darkness back where it belongs.

The Security Light automatically 
switches itself on at dusk, giving you pro- 
teaion all night long until dawn when ii 
rums itself off. .All the cleancity necessary 
for operation and any maintenance, in
cluding replaang burned out bulbs, is 
covered in just one low monthly charge.

To learn more about the details ot out
door Security Lighting and what it can 
mean for your family, send us this coupon.

s-1 iiat- -s %
la

r
I
I
I

■■■ 9B ■■■ mm wm mm m CLIP AND MAIL
Q Pleme tend me more infermaiion zbout Security lifjiiing.

rtikkf
rky Stzle 7.ip

Tflrphnnr ,
MU coupon RK Msrkcting/Cuttomcr Serricts Dqx. • Ohio Power Company 

301-305 Oevdsnd Avenue. S.W. • P.O. Bo* 400 • Gmion, Ohio 44701
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We five it owr beat.

IPOWERCOMBINY

The court
Homecoming queen, Kyle Sammons, 

daughter of the Noah Sammonaet, Jr., 29 
Brooka court, far right, will hand the game 
ball OcL 14 to Big Red captain for, 
engagement with St. Paul’e, the earns team 
that fumiehed the opposition 36 years ago 
laat month when Plymouth undertook li
man football for the first time. Attendanta, 
from left, Karen Thomsberry, ninth grader; 
Karen Howell, 10th grader; Barbara 
Harness, 11th grader, and Michelle 
Hamone, 12th grador.

All 
about 

town ...
Mr. and Mra. ThoniM ||,. .oj Mra. Bradtov i 

DaWitt viailad Mra. Latha Taraon. Um SaSito
airland hw JSTlira
ch^ RaU.mUpptrSaiia paranta. tha John A. TB^ 
uaky Sunday.

Oct.6 
Mra.DodlayD.AmoU 
Kmnalhf(hSpr 

• A.KiPhyUia A. Ktotte 
Mary Fronta 
Paul Baehinfhain 
Prod Bamaa 
MildradMoon 
Mark Hockanbwiy 
Martin MOlat 
Brian Slona

Oet7
UaaUat
Mra. WiUiam NadotoU 
Mra. Gaotet KaaOnaa 
Jana Ooflby 
Jay Gian Adama 
Mra. Robart P. Dnranta 
Cbaatar Van Scoy 
Mra. Gordon Brown 
Barton Porqaar

Gets 
Gaortt Day 
Bam^ A. Ganatt 
Emaat Ebaraoto

Oct9
MraRoyEdlar 
Tliomaa Nttoon Johnaon

Od. 10
Tanya R. Vandacpac 
QaineaVandarpoal 
Kbnborly J. Mono

Jamaa Pradiati 
Woodrow Smith 
Connie Harria 
LoriCaudiU 
Kevin E. Hawaii 
Liaa Kay Pwdaa

Get 11
TbonuaP. Marvin 
David W. Dick 
JaffRaam 
JodyHarfiaU 
Mm. Hoffa Woahbam 
Prod Bamatt 
Kevin John Maatan

Oct 12
Mra. Varna Cola 
Harry Dya 
Ahonda Coatla 
Albert wmiarna
Iwnw nKt»L4«
Mra. Lola Himbart 
RayraaodToah 
Chriatina BOtott

Waddinc Annivaraaitoa: 
Ort.8
Tha DonoM Bamtbooaaa 
Oct. 11
Tha John B. Oileen 
Tha Bryoo Roama 
The John F.ltaota

Oct. 12
Tha JccemaBnmna 
The Micfaaal Dicha

GiftD^^Lent 
Bridal Registry

Oct IS 
Mary Mahl 

and
RodCok

Oct. IS 
Cindy Pugh 

and
Alan Babcock

Oct 21 
Chris Roth 

and
John Papa

Nov. 19 
Amy Adelman 

and
SUve Clark

Nov. 19 
Ann Adelman 

and
David Beck

Nov. 26 
Pam Conley 

and
John Danhoff

Dec. 17 
Karen Russell 

and
Gary Holt

I will move my ofSce from 
10 East Main St.. 

Plymouth, O.
to

Willard Profeaaional Plaza 
U.8.224 East. Willard, O. 

Tel. 935-0928

effective today, Oct 6 

i am sorry tot any inoonveidence

Avadhar C. Pai Dhunaat 
M.D.

LANDSCAPING can be defined as 
FAiJ organization of outdoor space to
U meet aesthetic and functional needs: Is
FOR r outdoor space organized?
PI Richards Landscaping have

I tbe information and materials to help 
i/»Ns. BUBS you organize your outdoor space.

BtokOatAHri- BUteKDaeweed 
taadOernrhall. U-Mtoptom. Pleale

teaow
RICHARDS LANDSCAPING‘Sra.'Jr*’ «-*C.ito» _____

DraktoMwk <"MtoJwrtecttan) ^^ape aad gaydaa esatar
t^enpi  -•... itonaarawa aontmetortototoMa/sie (iwii.m

rink and WWto
Oww>to(cnh __

MAtneaiaaa MLnwaatje

Lawn aunaganeDt proem 
2WmiN.<rf 
Nnv Wnahincton 
offBd.IU.6 
Hnsre: M-Sal »&30

«
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but oh, so useful!
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UTIEIS
Toni

IDITO»/*“
Fan complains 
of Edison’s size

'77 alumna bride 
in Shelby church

Hmt* ia oothing Uk« hav
ing oo« of yottr long-loot kida 
viait for a couple of days.

Wa all live a Uma too far for 
Sunday dinoar, ao it waa a 
real treat, even though wa 
almoat caaaad a panic at 4 
am. one morning whan the 
aiam went off on bia car 
rented at Toledo. We don't 
think anyone even waa near 
it, it jnat want off on ita own 
and wdM up the naighbor 
hood.

It waa great having a eon 
brnne, but the beet part v 
when grandma on Sun< 
morning helped him peck 
he could gat aeaorted jell 
and jama pJi

•day
-kao

At laaat wa got pari of the 
jama oft but now we are into 
grape, which leaves our 
kitchen purph 

rte are .
. have iM \..»! 

bold hints abi>u( grapaa Do 
not attempt to put them down 
a garbage dUpowol aAer y<»u 
have drained ih< juice It is 
diaetroua. We have a two part 
•ink. it bubbled up purple like 
mad on both aidif* and was a 
real plumbing OuUide 
of that problem the juice I 
got looks and eiiielU greet 
This is though! t.- W h good

the r.x-k> Ki« je»i' i n aiiM^*V*
Bttl. firi U ct>ll«t.n« in t.o tunir. I
euitcaees and a bnefcaaa.

United has really no idea 
that it was carrying part of

A 1977 alumna of Pljr aktan, Mia. DoroCby Ciiat, ^ 
mouth Hkb aehool. Miaa Mra. Pamala Ciiot ood Mn. <*“ Th“ litt** ooDactioo 
Kimbarly Ann Daviai waa Gala Barkar, wan heida-
manriad Aug. 27 in Moat 
Pure Heart of Mary Roman Brian Matager waa hie 
Catholic church, Shalby, to brothar’a best man. Scott 
Bruce John Metiger. Kempf the bridal ooup-

The Rev. Jamas Steinla la's brothers, Qragury Mats- 
waa celebrant of the amrvica. gar and Dale Daviaa, aabar- 

‘niabridaUthadaaghtarof ad.
^a Thtoan E. Daviaaaa. A rMtptioD took plaoa in 
Biatiina road, Shdby. The the Knights of Ctdumbaa all 
nridagroom is the aoD of the The 
Gaoi 
Shall.

Given in 
fothar.

This little ooDactioa 
conaiatad of amn# really 
small rocks ploa two really 
large onaa from the Grand 
Canyon which a nice friend 
had picked one tima, took 
them home to Delaware, and 
brought them back to Ohio 
for UB. After eating the sisa of 
the things, I kind of woote

read it in an »l.i fHikhiPifk 
You know ho«A >iiiti<-uii it run 
be to remove «b- parufm. 
aometimee w«- . nd up with 
half of h on (<>p <d the jam. 
'Hua ia aomcthiiig m> dumb 
and aimple that I never 
thought of. duet pul a little 
string acroae tin inp of the 
jar, pour on ihr parnfm. then 
bft it off by pulling >i h sides 
<4 the atnng

Thia sort ■ « -i t tg makes 
me wonder .i*e m mvoelf A

Tga J. Matigara. Jr., Shelby. She 
|by. the Social Sacuri^ admin-

■pi.' u IWln'; Tn 
lh.i-«apl„y«lb,

mpnuc* by hCT btratioD. 
bcida waa at- BhAy Hia

(raduate of 
Bhdly High idioal, ha wodk

a^ in 
^tbow.,1.

to join .M., 
Meoaa. whi« 1; ^

■ .UK ,ullrd 
t ;x'F-edlv la

tandad by bar siatar, Brtnda, for Artaaianlndnatriaainito 
idofhonor.ThrMotbar Shalby warabouaa.aa maid o

m CHURCH 

. HEWS

Need heating help? 
Apply to CAC

Shiloh church 
to start club 
for children

Application may be mada 
to NoewaU CAC, 2S8 Ban.- 
diet avnoo, TaL 6684823. or 
Willard CAC, 306 Waabing. 
Ion atraat. Tab 936.7232, fcr 
Huron countiana wiahing 
banafita of Homo Enargy 
Aaaiteoa magram. (HEAP) 
in paying utility billa.

Two typaa ofaaaiatanea art 
availabla, ragular HEAP 
aaaiatanca and tmargancy 
taaiatanca. Ragular HEAP 
aaaiatanca will ba availabla 
fro Sopt. 1 to Jan. 31. 1964. 
Ragular HEAP ia an antr- 
gancy amiatanca progyamto 
btlp pay a parcadlaga of 
ODo'a primary haatiiig bill 
through Iba winUr montha. 
To fila Cor ragular HEAP ona

317J70, aix
imidwaok childroi’t Oct. 16 atrvke at 6:30 p.m. winUr montha. 819390.

dob will atari Oct 28 with in Wod^ Eym^dkad dimdi, To fila Cor ragular HEAP ona Proof of incoma (check
ragiatration at 7 p.m. in Route 603, Shiloh, will tea- onamploymant book,
Watlay Evtngdical charefa. tara *A Concart of Sacrod heating bill. The Public Aaaiatanca card) and
Rmte^Shilob. Maaic* with Rav. Sleohan of HEAP aate- proof of type of heat bill era

naoaaaaiy to apply. Applica- 
tkma may ba filed fromOa-m. 
to noon and 1 to 4 p.m., 
Monday through Friday.

The Rer. Mr. Burkhart te a 
graduate of Aebary Theo
logical aaminaiy, Aabboiy,
Ky.. whata ba laoaivad hia 
MA dagrte in raUgion and 
muaie. Ha te mlnlatm of 
Waaioy Evangelical chaich, 
Inkatar,-

e803.
The C.Y.C. dub. which will 

meet Wedneadaye at 7 p.nt, 
ia atructured for children four 
yaara of ago through 6th
grade

The Rav. William Kren 
reporta. "CYC ia daaignadaa 
a dob^rpa program with the 
whole child in mind. It te 
etrucUired to help each child 
develop mentally, phyaicat- 
ly. apiritually and aodally.
We ere adopting thia pro 
gram bacauat it te the moat 
progremivaand faataat grow
ing midwoak ehildrtn'a pro 
gram I am aware o£ In the 
leet two year,. CYC baa had 
a record 22% growth in both 
the namber of children and 
churchaa aaing the program.
Our major emphaete will be 
evengeMam and outreach 
in(b Shaoh.-

If more informatten te 
daaired. the Rav. Mr. Kren 
can be reached at 8964091 or 
8983243.

N6W^ notes . . . adkrTbThmSmtfflte
aarvad at 1230 pm. CoUowad

Salvatan J. Olotteao waa
lateaaad Friday from Ctevo ,
land cUak. Saturday ha and ■ ““T*
Mra. Olortewwann^^ of
their daughter and aondn- ^ dagrea from Vennard 
law. Hr. ahd Mia. JaO«y «»“;•% Umvemity Park. Ia, 
Suttee. Shalby aadherMXdagraafinmthaonamy. Univaraity of North Dakota,

Grand Foeka, NJ). She brn

Cubstovie»£r,£S-,."£ 
TirSiT

lancu it calculated from the 
type of ono-a heating hill, 
eoa’a family inooma and 
family atea Thia percentage 
tha HRAP payt win ba

dmtar Micfr NiiitH sfradcr wins 
HS[“^pS£ MVP as baseballerpaator, invitee the pobUc. 

There te parking and-a 
nuitary for younger ehildran 
will he open. Addittenal 
iofhrmation te evallahle at 
396-2091 or 8963243.

Luncheon set 
for missionary

Mary Ann Lewie, mte- 
aionary to Kenya and Rath 
Panhorwood. peetidantof tha 
World Gotpal Mteaten Prayer 
band in Ohio, will ba the 
gnaata at a luncheon Oct. 18 
m WaW EvaaWknl tlinli.

A ninth grader in Ply
mouth High echool wae‘ 
cfaoaan moot valualile player 
and winner of the apocteaun- 
ahip award when TYailbla- 
lara ooodactad thair andHtf- 
aamon banquet at Haimfiald 
Satvday.

Slava HaU batted over ,400' 
and won' aix gamm white 
loaing none in latgua play at

Colnmbua. In 30 inninga be 
gave up Jaat ona nn.

Trailblaaara tied ter the 
loop championahip and waa 
runner-up ia the Sandy 
Kootex atate toumay and 
lunnarap in tha July 4 
tourney at Columboa.

HaU'a tetfaar. Dave, waa a 
coach of tha TVailblaiaca.

aidant of the Waatey BW 
gaUcaiPraym

to attend tL^ 
and praaaolation.

in Olympics _ 
in Ashland «
ctp^inthaoiymptetD^s appFecuitioti mcal 
at the fteldhouaa of AaUand

B-wwi- ^ Mumlnru ef EhmkPamal 
Th«S'.f;®^B«8.4i^ Peat 447. Amartran Ugten. 

reure old: Soott Howard, nme mid ita anxflteay gathaeud 
yuan oM, and Bryan Comha, SundnyagthaLmtenUlfer 
lOjaaiaold. _ un atwndtltal gtateftrtha

The akamataa are Seolt memb mu who worked at the 
Oiheen. Trent Petiiefc and Ox Roaat
AamSttiat.

Tha gamea wiB htgin at
Tha aauMmy wiH hnvaite

tdlo

lS.'Si5KSr>iS aS2£i"-,“
at 1:16

made op of ihc- brightoat 
peopla around iht- country- 
aid#. They had aome sample 
queationa. 1 knew the an- 
awara and thought how 
dumb are thaae rharactara, 
bat yet I waa not amart 
anoogh to figure out thia 
parafSn deal

Another little household 
hint I read in the same book 
ia bow to prevent aoggy 
piacniat bottoma Simple rub 
soma batter or margarine in 
tha pie tin before putting in 
tha cruaL v

Tha beat one of all has to do 
with raiaina. They have 
always been a problem with 
me DO m^terwhall puttham 
in. They sink. They do not 
weigh that much, but they do 
not really atay afloat in a 
miaad batter. If you don't 
balieva me, try it.

Next tima they are to go 
into a cake or bread, roll them 
in flour, then mix them in, 
and they should stay well 
distribute throughout

Let us face hard t-old facta, 
some of our grandmothers 
and giaidgiandmmhgs wtre 
very good cooks with what 
they bad.

Sir
Aa a ooocamad parant. I 

&al it naomaaiy to axpraaa 
my tKooSite about the vat- 
aity and raaarva gamaa with 
Edteoo.

Our boya wma 
ted and morally by
thia bug, team. I CmI our 
boya had to play a team that 
abould ba in anotbar data. 
Why doea Edteoo want to 
play in a lowm data? So they 
can ba champa evmy year? 
Dothay Uketodmnoraliiatha 
oompadtion with thdr tact- 
tea? Thia Ediaon team goat 
into gamaa Uka the Maitnaa 
want mlo Oumn. Hwy pimdi-

ad our boya, knead tbam,
atompad lham on tha fingma 
and bga, htad alappad them 
and triad averythinf atea 
they could got away with.

I know we teat both gamaa. 
Ona boya wm« intimidatad 
from the atart. I alao know 
they ooald hav, dona battar. 
They faU apart bacauaa they 
wmt playing Edteoo. But, 
with all tha m,fit,««,ii;wy

daductad from ono’a monthly 
boating biU.

Emargancy aaaiatanca te 
primarily for tboao who have 
raedvad ahut off notteaa, or 
10 dayt or laaa ftid oa 
Emergency HEAP aaaiat
anca te ottered from Nov. 1 
through Mar. 30,1964. Thoaa 
digibla may apply for both 
typaa of aaatetaneo. The 
following guideUnaa ara uaad 
for ahtihiUty datermination 
(bated on annual incoma): 
Ona pacaon in the bouadmid, 
37390 two peraona. 89310 
tfaiae peraona, 112.330, tear 
ptiaona, 114360, fivt pir-

oaaa-tetp" rr^Tri'i'm

and tha bad officiating I -ww 
aympathixa with them. It 
hurt me, too.

HereVe excerpts 
from PPD log —

Here’ra exoarpto fttim the log of Plymoath Polke 
department:

8^26,4:21 p.m.: Driver etruck pomp atSunocoatatioiL 
Sept 26.9:45 p.m.: ColUaioa at high school rasoltad in no 

injoiias. 
oorractioo...

Sept 26.9:46 p.m.: CoUkkm at high school raealtad in no 
Sa^ 26, 11:M) p.m.; Man with gon and at^en tiras 

raportad at John F. SUmbaugfa Co. Hortm county abariff 
ootifiad.

Sapt 27, 6:90 p.m.: Collision raportad in Nidwla atraat 
Sa^ 28. 10:69 a.m.: Javanila complaint raportad from 

163 Trax atraat. Officar coaid not find auapact.
Sapt 28, 12:48 p.m.: Stray dog raportad from 24 West 

High atraat Offioar eoaU not c^itara animal 
Sapt 28. 3K)6 p.m.: Javanila complaint racasvad from 

alamantary achooL
Sapt 28. 7:17 p.m.: Ranaway javanila arraatod on 

warrant, tamad ovar to Richland county abariff.
Sapt 28,8:10 p.m.: Braaking and entering raportad at 216 

Sandoaky atraat
Sapt 28. 1137 p.m.: Vahid# fire at Skuinar road and 

Route 61 daah with until arrival of Huno county aberifl 
Sapt 29.2:46 a-m.: Driver at Haek'a Super Vale aaatetad. 
Sapt 30, 10-36 a-m.: Alarm at Willard United bank 

aoundad.
Sapt 30, 1:48 pmt: Car raportad atmek during night 
Sapt 30, 11:63 pm.: Open door found at fire atatteo. 
Oct 1, 13-14 a-m.: Suapiciona vthtela reported at high 

tchooL No violation found.
Oct 1,1348 a.m.:Raacn#aqnadaummonadtomakaiun 

from Route 61 to ManafteM Ganaral hoapital.
Oct 1. 1:59 am.: Open window found at high tchod. 
Oct 1. 1134 a-m.: Alarm in Route 98 aoundad 

aoddantally.
Oct 1, 239 pm.: 20-in. bteycte, Una and orangt, with 

flowara, white and blue baakat reported atoteo from 83 
Plymouth atraat

Oct 1. 3:19 p-nt: Water teak at 213-221 Tiux atrate 
raportad to water dapaitmant
^O^ 1,11:33 p.m.: Suapidoutvalitela raportad at drivadn

Oct 3 230 a-m.: Two jaTanitea found in violattea of 
curfew at 28 Plymouth atraat 

Oct 3 12:43 pm. Snapicioua peraon raportad at 170 
Nicholt itraat

Oct3 136 pm.: Chargaa of diaordarly oooduct pmiding 
inveatigatten at 170 Nichole atraat 

Oct 3 3-06 p.m.: Criminal damaging in Mary Pate park 
raportad; window of Irailar on viaitora’ aida brokmt 

Oct 3 631 pm.: Domaatte diaturbanca raportad at 181 
Rigga atraat

Oct 3 7:60 pm.: Speeder reported at high adiool. 
Oct 3,1306 p.m.: Water teak in Mulbmiy atraat reported 

to water department

Will village 

be saddled 
with pool?

FmHA can make
Offidala of the Fai^ Onatetooompiatelycioaatha 

Home aamintelratioa. Woo- pool down. The olhar te to 
mte Thoi^ night tarn tt ovar to tha village at ao 

with village offiorn and much on tha dollar, 
mambara of tha pool'a board. If tha latter cfaoteate made, 

Tha pool, which waa coo- lYaety ih#
■ village maybe abuts under 

^0(» ^ ii.ter.te 1^ taka it by tteBoUMfra o
frOT Fn^ DOW OWM r?6, nothar tew interate loan at
py- aocmnalatad is- five pm cant ovar a patod of 
"ST*’ yaara.

lYte noopnA organte. Mayor Dean A. CUna. who 
h- not baan ahte to attended Thntaday-a mtat- 

^rtaannealpaymantafor Thar. wa. no war that the
hotf-inWryfcTStSlF^

indada the opaentte and 
mahitenaaot of tha paoL By 
law, only a half mffl eta ba 
voted fcr laaaalteaai par

tha villa«a to
lawwKhalIttakattapnora 

ovte namglteiiy. 
At that time, tha ooaadl 

oauld ate aaa ita way ctear aMtehaMTW.«™-.

I know they bad bad calls 
against tbam. I alao know 
that Ediaon didn't osad tha 
oflkdala help to win. Wa had 
pass intorlsraoca that wasn't 
caOad. plus a fow other 
things I’d alao hka to know 
wbma they giva 16 yards for 
holding and being oftsid^ 
when tha NFL only givas 10 
yards. Baally!

Also, in Monda/e game 
with tha raaarvaa, thare 
wasn’t ona ninth grader on 
tha team Bat tha thing that 
got me the maddaat was. as 1 
looked around 1 saw a ntoi* 
ority of their vanity playan. 
playing o&r raaarvaa. It 
doesn’t seem fair that oor 
raaarvaa bad to play alm^ 
tha aama team that tha 
vanri^ idiQred I alao thoui^ 
that 12th graders played on 
vanity, not raaarva. Bat 
Ediaon plays 12th gradan on 
raaarvaa.

I know thia letter isn’t 
going to change thinga. bat 1 
want to oongratulatc oor 
boys for the way they oon- 
duct themaalvaa. Also. Mr. 
Roll, yoa kept your cool 
pretty good considering you 
know thaae thinga happened.

I would alao like to com
ment on the anonymous 
talapbooa interview tha ed
itor bad concerning tha 
football gamaa. It gripaa me 
for aomaone to complain 
aboat aomathing and not 
identify thamadvaa. Eapac- 
ially on the note that they 
have family and frienda 
■aaocistad with some of the 
poUdaa they’re complaining 
aboat Secondly, the attitude

be compte aboat no pr» 
fmaionaliam. Who does bt 
tbink plays at Mary Fate 
field? Certainly not tbi 
Cleveland Browns, but Pfy 
mouth Big Rad Vikinaa. 
Tbay’ra not proimmooaib 
and tbay'ra not getting pak 
to play. After all, he coaid not 
go to a profaaaional gamafoi 
12.50. Have a Uttle heart 
Third, The idea that gripac 
me the moet waa the fact that^ 
ha objacte to the Cody's 
advaitiaamant daring the 
announcing. Has he asked 
the boys parents ia they 
objected? Certainly not, or he 
forgot me. Curly’a feeds our 
boya before every game. I 
think that's very nice of 
them, considering the high 
price of food these days. 
ALao, doea this person know 
how much lirtse boys aat? He 
can feed mine for a week and 
than he’d bf glad to let 
Curly'a advertise. He’d pro
bably advertise for tbam. I 
for one, commend Curly’a for 
doing thia and thank thaaa 
vary much'^dtf behalf of my 
son. I thiiA fPa only fair to 
give them credit and ad
vertise for them.

I know I’ve been long 
winded, but aonwtinwa thmgi 
buUd op in a parson and they 
joat have to air them out I 
hope you'll print thia in text 
because I know there’s other 
parents who fee! the same 
way. Go Big Rad. Thank you. 

Kathy CoUioa 
P.O. Bex 1 
Plymoath. O 44866 
419^7-3185

All about Plymouth . . .
Plymouth Garden dob will 

meat Monday at 7 p.m. at tha 
home of LoeUa Vandarvort

The meeting will ba de
voted to making arrange- 
manta with natural mater 
iaia.

Kenneth Echalberry and 
his son-in-law. Robert White- 
man, Colombos, were among 
the spacUtors at tha Ohio 
Suta-MinnaooU game Sat- 
vdAy afternoon. Hia daugh
ter and son-in-law. Mr. and 
Mra. Thomas Rish, and their 
two children. Shdby. 
watched the game.

Braakfoat will be aarvad 
Satarday from 6:30 until 9:30

Arthur C. Rehm. Bucyms. 1 
who was visiting his mi^ar 1 
in-law Friday, was token to 
Willard Are hoapital by t* * 
Plymouth ambulance squad. 
He suffered chest pains while 
marketing before noon.

Mrs. Richard Veatennan 
was admitted to Shelby 
Memorial hospital Thurs
day.

Tha M arvin Beebes and his 
mother. Mrs. Bernice Beebe, 
with Mra. Mark Romag. 
Ontario, are driving to Mary
sville tomorrow to viait tha 
Michael Beebes and thair 
new son. T'hey plan to have a 
family portrait taken of four 
generationa.

Grandpops’ trek 
via bike found 
‘rewarding’

WUl left Sapt 26 at 7 ajn. 
srHh thair camping gear. 
And their bicydaa.

They ware headed for tha 
linger Lakes in New York. 
^t did not quite gat that

*You have never seen 
neh hills'. Brooks says. 
~rnay want atraignt ap, 
than straight down, and 
even poshing a bike waa 
hard work.”

Bat they had a good time.
The fiiat night they reach 

•d Fannmgton Cantv. north
east of Akron.

They discovered that 
•oma of tha villages in that 
area have dwindled into 
fowar people becanae of the 
freeways that have by
passed them.

llMm daor found a dnmfo 
and a tovem. llkey tbooght 
tha charch yard would ba a 
good plaoa to camp but 
perhaps ought to inquire 
about it, ao off to the tavern 
they want and diaooYerad 
the name of tha miniatar.

Ha was very agreeable to 
let them use the churchyard 
and iavitod them to the 
evaninf aarrioa. They alao 
wen welcomed by the naO 
eongr^atioo and invited to 
ttie party after the eervioe 

the minlotar and 
oa th«r 86Ui

Ifoa aaeond day they 
cydad 67H mtlee to Spar- 
tanabarg, Pa., in Amiah 
oeantry. filled with oil w^ 
and hnnhor ymda Thst ie 
where they OMt IV with the 
•toV MOa. which dewed 
themtoei^miloennhoar.

Ihat night thv dept on

picnic toblae in the local 
fair grounds.

The third day the headed 
north toward Lake Cha- 
uteaqua went through 
a village cdled Mayville. 
which site on a ledge over 
the lake and ia always 20 
dagraee cooler than . tha 
valley below. It waa tha 
coldest place they hit 

TTiat night they atoyad in 
Ripley in a mold. "Wa were 
gc^g gaibey.^ they say 
and needed 4 good hot, 
soapy ahowar.

liia fourth day. they 
atorted back and apant tha 
night in a game reserve at 
West Mecca, where tha 
Canadian geese honked all 
night thoosanda of them, 
and kept them awake.

Thor^ay they cycled to 
Dalton, where they had 
dinner and spent the night 
with former football eomdt 
Michael McFsrren and hia 
family, who are old frienda.

They were back home 
Friday at 4 p.m. after 866 
miles, one flat tire and one 
broken spoke.

“The beet part of aH," 
they say. “ia that wa had the 
wind to our backs going and 
coming, whldi te hdpM 
and very anasaal.'

ANd what did they 
of America they had nefo 
seen before? Tt'a Hka hmai, 
people areowrioua when 
stranger walka in on 
morning coffee driaUiM 
time and vary friendly.* 

’Aey agree that bicyd^ 
has come into its own. 
wnayeoa dost it. and Ifoiy 
were not mnsidered adft 
hallo at aU. jest a couple o 
granddads hsvl ;g a go2 
tkns and doing what tkar 
Uke.
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Edison rips Red 

in last period, 39-6
Eagles claw Cougars 

on first half play
Hope* for an uzxdcfaatad 

fMon want ap in amoka at 
Miian Sateidny night whan 
Edtaoo lift Ptymoath all but 
dead after a marcUaaa beat
ing 39 to 6.

It waa Plymoeth'a firat 
defeat of the year.

TIm Chargere were aimply 
too big. too faat and too 
nomeroue for the Big Red. 
which righted itaelf after 

> an early touch- 
i the hint of a rout 

in the air and h^ off the 
Dorlhern diviaion and leagM 
champione with eome akill 
for three periode.

But the Chargere erupted 
for 26 potnU in the final 
period and Plymouth avertad 
a ahotoul only becauae Coach 
Jim Whittington put hie 
eecond and third line playere 
on the Held, whereupon 
Plymouth's second team 
marched 65 yarde in eeven 
playe to score.

Ihe Chergm showed ear
ly on that they meant bue-

An aasiatant coach said 
after the game. "We did what 
they said we couldn’t we ran 
inside on Plymouth and we 
ran whenever we wanted Co. 
Plymouth is e good team but 
it can't stand up to our big 
line and our strong backs."

The Chargere proved that 
with their first poeeeetion. 
Unable to gain with the 
kickoff; Plymouth panted 26 
yarde to the Edison 45. Two 
plays produced 11 yards, 
then Kurt C^theimer burst 
off tackle for 39 yards and 
first down at the Big Red five. 
Here a major penalty coat 
Plymouth half the distance 
to the goal and on the first 
crack. Jeff Springer squirted 
through tecUc for the score. 
Pet LandoU kitted the PAT 
and Edieon led by eeven.

Edison spent most of the 
fi^t half in Plymouth ter
ritory but could not produce 
another touchdown. With ite 
eecond poeeceeion. Edison 
reached the Red 2^ only to 
fumble on fourth down. 
Plymouth recovered at the 
Red 34.

Here’re scores 
last week —

running room and 
eeven plays the 
Plymouth took ov< 
and

fy punb 
'er at its

With ths nmt ^ ii larwi 
Edison connected with a 12- 
yerd paae to A1 Bemerdi. 
wtra fumbled at the Red 34. 
Darren Branham recovered 
and Plsrmouth mounted ite 
first significant attack of the 
first hall In 10 plays it 
reached the Charger 34. but 
was forced to punt.

The Chargers couldn't get 
after 
in ted. 
iU 42 

'e Deepite 
two 15-yard penalties, the 
Big Red eustained its drive to 
the Charger 24. where on 
fourth down Rod Hampton’s 
pass to Tom Baker fell 
incomplete.

Only 4:47 remained in the 
half.

But it was enough for 
Edison to score.

The Chargers drove 76 
yards in 11 plays and punched 
it home with 48 seconds left 
in the half.

Berardi got the last two 
yards. A pass for PATs was 
not good.

Neither team scored in the 
third period, ahhough Edi
son maintained poseession 
for 21 plays before running 
out of downs at the Red 31.

Plymouth connected for 24 
yards through the air on two 
passee and on fourth down. 
BWiham punt tiy waa plagued 
by a snap from center that 

I yards away from him. 
the time he recovered it

lymouth had lost 10 yarde 
and the Chargers were in 
poaeeasion at the Red 44.

But they couldn't move it 
and punted.

Neither could Plymouth 
move and it punted, but only 
out to ite 31.

It was at this point that the 
roof fell in.

The tiring Red forwards 
could not hold off the big 
Charger line that opened big 
holes for Osthdmer and Jeff 
Springer and in five playe. 
the Chargets went into the 
end xone again, this time ooa 
15-yard shot by Springer

with 8:46 remaining in the 
game.

The run for PATs waa 
abort

Hampton was interMptad 
in the next seriee and in two 
plays Edison had another 
touchdown. From the Red 14. 
Ostheimer cracked left tackle 
for 13. Joe Taylor sneaked 
the final yaid LamfoO kiAid 
the PAT.

A second interception in 
the next Plymouth poesew 
eion led directly to another 
Edison score.

From the Red eix, aahot at 
tackle produced a yard, and 
on second down Ron Field, 
whose brothers are playing 
for Southern Illinois ooiver’ 
ity. hit the middle for five 
yards and the score. Tha 
place kick was not good.

With second line players 
cn the field. P^ymoteh moimted 
ite only creditable drive of 
the night Mike Hawkins and 
Shawn Branham took turns

was the larged gato mm
recorded by Edison.

Score by paridda; .
E 7 6 0 26 - 8»
P 0 0 0 6^6

STATISTICS
B P

No. of plays / 75 68
First downs 22 10
Rush yardaga 304 81
Paaasa 4 22
Completad 3 7
Int«iiMp4ad by 2 0
Paoa yardage 13 90
Fumblee lost 4/2 I/O 
Punte 2/42 6/20
Pcnaltiaa 11/93 7/69

and in huge gains through a 
green Charger forward wall 
Plymouth marched to the

By
Ply

Soiah Cenlr.1 2a St Paul’. 
20;

New London .10. Black 
RivCT 13:

WMtem Raaanre 32, Ma- 
pleton 0;

Ediaon 39. Plymouth 6.

Here’s slate 
this week—

Here’s Firelands confer
ence football elate for thia 
week:

TOMORROW:
Monroeville at New Lon

don;
Plymouth at Crestview;
Mapleton at Black River.
SATURDAY;
South Central at Weetem 

Reaerve;
Edison st St Paul's.

Edison five, whence Bran
ham went in fw the only 
score.

The place kick was not 
good.

Edison wasn’t finished.
It took the kickoff and in 

three plays covered 55 yards 
for the final touchdown. This 
one was contributed by Jim 
Hall, who ran in from the 
three. Scott Schwan kicked 
the PAT.

There was time for only a 
couple of plays and it was all

Plymouth was crippled at 
the start by the ab^ce of 
Richard Cunningham, whoae 
offeneive thrusts take some 
of the preseure off Mike 
McKenzie and whoae de
fensive contributions are 
significant He waa out with 
an injured leg.

For the second week in a 
row, the opposing defense 
keyed on McKenzie. He 
couldn't do much. And the 
pass rush kept Hampton off 
balance much of the night 
Nevertbelese, Ediaon coach
es and playe 
prmmd with his skills.

It may be these two teems 
will meet again this seasmi. 
Certainly there appears now 
to be no team in the northern 
division, unless it be Monroe
ville, that can contain the 
Chargers.

If Plymouth can dispose of 
Creetview tomorrow, a re
turn match may be in the 
cards.

No. 66, Ron Baldridgo, 
ia a key performer oa of-> 
fenae at tackle.

were im-

Monroeville capitalized on 
Creetview's miatakea to build 
a 15 to 0 lead at the half in 
Flr^aods conference play 
here Friday and stood off a 
frensied C^or effort in the 
second half to win a 23 to 14 

' victory.
It waa the first regular 

■aaaon defoat of Crestview in 
two years. The Cougars were 
lO-snd-0 in 1982 and bad woo 
four etraight this ssasoa. 
Their only defeat over that 
H>an was the foes to Edison 
in ths league champfooahip 
game last Novembsr.

The Eagles scored with 
their eecond poasseeion of 
the night

On fourth down. Mark 
Henhiaer went back to punt 
from the Cougar 30. The snap 
was poor and although Her- 
shiser recover^ the ball. 
Monroeville was in posses- 
sioo at the victors’ 20.

The Eagles needed only 
four playe. Creetview’s rock- 
ribbed defense completely 
shut down Monroeville's 
running game, as indeed it 
did throughout this bitterly 
fought conteet and on third 
down Dave Ksazei went to 
the air to Dan Jordan, who 
caught the ball in the end 
zone for a 25yard com 
pletion.

Keozei's pass for PATs woe 
not good.

The Eaglee got another 
break with the ensuing kick 
off. Crestview furoUed and 
MonrodvUle recovered at the 
Cougar 30.' But Moorocvtlle 
was nqsbte to produce a first 
down’-'i^ Jordan’s kirk, 
delivered from! )5 yards 
farther sway, from' the goal 
line because of a holding 
penalty, carried only 17 
yards, to the Cougar .12.

Neither could Creetview 
gain and the Cougars punt
ed.

Setting out from the Eagle 
39. Monroeville penetrated to 
the Crestview 14. where Jeff 
Stieber’s shot over left tackle 
failed to produce a firat down.

After eight yards by rush 
ing. Crestview punted, kea-

Will village 
be saddled 

with pool?

Cougar 47 and 
touchad for the score.

Chris Phetffer’s place kick 
waa not good.

On first down after the 
kickoft Rod Bernhard, the 
veteran Cougar quarterback, 
went to the air.

Jordan batted the ball and 
then caught tt the eecond 
time down and gave Mon 
roevilla poessesion at th*> 
Croetview 22. But on th«- 
third down a critical fumMt- 
tamed it over and Creetview 
was out of trouble.

It could not gum and 
Hershiaher’s punt carried 23 
yards.

Kessei was sacked for I.*> 
and a pass from the Eiigle 4u 
went inoomplete. On third 
down. Keszei found Jordsn 
along the east sideline and 
the play went for 50 yards u» 
the Cou^ 10. On fourth 
down, with poaseasion at the 
eight. Pheiffer kicked a field 
goal that flew 25 yards fnim 
tbs tee. Only 12 seomds 

nsd in the first half
Monroeville put the ball i.. 

play 43 time# during the first 
half, gained a net yardage of 
zero on the ground but a hig 
107 through the air. with si<i 
completions in 18 tries. The 
Cougars, with only 24 plays 
gained four yards by rushir.g 
and just 12 by passing, with 
two successes in five tnee 

Crestview came back from 
the halftime fired up 

It halted MonrDe\-ille at lU 
24. three running pi««\> 
having produced one v.irH 
and forced the punt ('p-s: 
view wasoompetlfd i<> return 
the punt, I 
fombled at the Kagle i-

1 Monroex ill-
From this point. Crests i.*w 

jur t 
ird p-i

yards to Jim Them John 
Tennis ran the PAT* siot 
Creetview was ba«k in th*- 
balJ game.

Two
MMiroeville got the w 
toechdowQ.

Roger Smith mti r«*i >-•; 
Bernhard at the Cougar

• point,
d only four plays t< 

Bernhard p-uwetl ;

possession' lati i

and ran it in to the Crestview 
17.

Smith got three over right 
gnard. Keszei threw to Jf,f. 
dim for 10, then Smith tor*k 
care of the remaining dis
tance in three shots, the last 
from a yard away. Just 124 
remainsd on the third period 
dock.

Well aware that it needed 
two points to freeze the 
Cougars out, Monroeville 
dected to try for two p<iinte. ' 
Keaser threw to Jordan for 
the PATa

It was a defensive battle 
thereafter until, with time 
running down, Crestview 
obtained possession at the 
Eagles 47. The Cougars got 
only seven yards and were 
forced to surrender the bell 
on fourth down at the Eagle

PMalitfos, one for five and 
the mhm for 16 yaz^ on 
•Bocaadve plays, blunted 
Monroeville’s thrust and 
Jordan pontad with 1K)9 
rsinaining.

A pu* inUrbnoot cJI 
tlu E,«Im (av* 

Cr«tiri«r fint down at Uu 
30. Bmhaid hit Jim Andar- 
aoo loc 24 yaida and fint 
down at tha nina and than 
thnw to ‘Hum tor tha final 
touchdown.

Tha ran for PATa waa 
abort.

It waa not an artiatic 
triumph bat it waa arall 
aaniad.

Soon by parioda:
C 0 0 8 6 - 14
M 6 9 8 0 - 28

STATTSTICS

C M
No. of playa 61 74
Pint downa 8 11
Ruah yanUft 22 28
Paaaaa 25 23
Complatad 9 9
Intanap4ad by 0 2
Paaa yaidafa 96 123
PomhUa loat 3/2 3/2
Panta 6/28 7/23
Panahiaa 9/110 8/80

inf.
mitta

If SO. it will be played at 
Vhitney field. Norwalk 

Saturday's engagement at
Milan hdan a packed house.

Mflm Hnwkkta ww BodTs 
lending gainer at Edlocm, 
standing in for Richard 
Cunningham.

Red ninth in Region 19

_ ia appointinf a cm». 
littaa to .tody the prohltn. 

It will indoda ooundl mein- 
ban, pool penonnel and 
dtiiena.

Thia wMk a lepoet ia to ha 
mad. by an enfineer from 
PmHA to detarmine what
npain will ha naomuiy now 
and in tb. filton.

When the pool opened in

May, 1908. it waa immanaely 
popular with tha riilafa and 
with tbeaa Urin# oataida. 
That ytar membmahipt to- 
tallad one 30fi TUa yaar 
thay an iaat a Uttla over 100.

Ahho^ it ia an aaaat tot 
ha park and the viUafa, theca 
hae baan hardly any local 
aapport.

Bi* Red of Plymouth rank. 
<d hifheet of the Firelende 
conference echoole in the 
firat computerized runkinf of 
football teame alter four 
gamee.

Plymouth, competing m 
Region 19 of Diviei /n V. ie

Harriers win 
over Spartans 
for No. 7

Big Red harriers won their 
seventh of the season a- 
gamst St Peter's Thuiaday, 
23 to 34.

PtyiBouth won fizal, fourth, 
fifth, sixth snd seventh.

Loren Kranz was the win
ner in 17:28 

Summary.
Kranz (P). fbst. 17:28; 

Bush <S). second. 18:39; 
Forrey <8). third. 19:20; 
Wilson (P). fourth. 19.3% 
Koeic (P>. fifth. 19:44; Te 
Parrigan (P). aizth. 19:47; Ti 
Parrigan (P). aeveBth. 19:47; 
Marmeila (S). eighth. 19'fr4; 
Bamthouas (P>, niath. 2002: 
Rsthbuni (8). 10th, 20:11;

Also. Loaghaa (S). 11th. 
20:13; Bwtaa<P). 12th 2928; 
Beverly (P). I3th. 2M8; 
Stadm <P), 14th. 21:36; Merit 
0SK 16th. 21:46; Bsriek (8). 
lilh. 2foat; Fltlchm (P). 

ilTth. 22:66; (TNsin (S). 18th

St Paul’s, grouped with
Western Reserve is 10th. 

Edison, competing in

Kranz third, 
Red eighth 
at Ontario

Big Red placed eighth in 
the annual Ontario Invita
tional Saturday.

Ptymnith scored 170 pcinti
Csldwetl with 30 was the 

winner
Black River was second. 

Crestview third. Monroe
ville fourth. New London 
fifth. South Central sixth, 
Bluffton seventh. HUladale 
ninth, Seneca East 10th. 
Mspleion lUb and Card- 
ington last

Loren Kranz finished third 
in 16:43.

Rob Beck waa 34th in 
18:42, Kris Branthorme 44th 
in 19:00. Ryan Wilson 46th in 
19:08, Mike Koaic 52nd in 
19:24 Terry Parrigan 64th in 
19.30 and Tim Parrigan 74th 
in20'.23.

In the reaerve race, Lacy 
Shepherd was 76th in 20K». 
Jeff Burton 80lh in 20K)7, 
Mika fltodm 86Ch id 80:15. 
Chnrtey Beverly lOOlh in 
2947. Jeff CaadUL ribeit 
foforad. inth m 21:09. Ed 
Pfolehnr 114^ ia 2L14 and 
Dnrrea Kawfagm 139lh in

four other league teams in gk»n 10. Division III, ranks

North at Midvale.
V?alley

Monroeville is I8th. New 
London is 22nd. tied with 
Springfield of Bergholz. and 
South Central is 25th. ties 
with Lowellville.

In Region 13. Division IV. 
Black River U 32nd. In 
Region 19. Division IV.

Girls lose 
once again, 
to Wildcats

Clutch!
’81 alumna 
star batter 
at Marietta

New
conference play. 15 to 4.13 to 
15 and 15 to 0.

Big Red's record in loop 
play is now O-and-8 and 
Plymouth is anchored in last 
1^1^

Tracy Palmer led the Wild
cats with 17 points, including 
15 straight in the third game. 
Danette Davis had seven 

f Welch was 14*
! net with seven 

kills. Casey McGowan scored 
tarse kills for the winners. 

Wildcat reservss also were 
vietarieoi in three games.

A 198! alumna of Ply
mouth High school was 
chosen beet clutch bitter on \ 
the College of Marietta soft- 
ball team during 1983 sea
son.

She is Mary Loo Briosi. 
daughter of the William 
Brinerm, Shelby route 1. who 
led the team with a .523 
batting average. She col- * 
tected 23 runs batted in. two 
donbleo, a triple and two 
homers.

Againft Otterbein, ehe 
went aeven-for-eigbt. in
cluding two home runs and 
!1 rbi’s Against Waleh. in a 
twin bill, she yroduoad seven 
faha in nine ti^ to the plate, 
with two rbi’e and a trfola.

Marietta finished at 8-and-

Dolls
20% OFF

Dolls for collectors and for ploy. 
Effonbee, Gerber, Sasha & others 

Plush Animals 
Lots of bears

The Treasure House
19 Seiner Ave. 347-7665

Heun; Thtir. Fri. Sat. 9KI0 - 5:30 
fithertby appomtment

niirlDljn
:efOw.afOrtl«.
^iHBgMfaOmatijiMi to

Hawaiian Vacation

FarrairsJaaalnr
tzihtoplaa. wowd

Pli.93S««21
dflmra.IHilliiiOMto WwitoMiml. 

».4Wwtotorii>.rSTi(imiitomi»
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anywhere and everywhere, but
NEVER, NEVER 

in the post office waste basket
UNREAD

Ptit your advertising dollar where it wil 

its way — in a paid medium that
reaches Pljnnouth where it counts!
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^S^^HOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

i A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
it!*
! 9kMM Oi«w* <rith "Cokf 
jpir. Sicicr * CI«rk. Kim- 
!& *Bd K<«te a CuBpUII 
km 8« thaMTANv iinvfl PUMo a obqan

: 8ALBS. 2 BilM mth of 
i Attka tfc

Tell 'em you uw 
it in The Advertieer, 

PiyuKuth’i first sad nest 
advertislof BiediusL

Dl. P.E. HAVER. 
OPTOMETRIST, INC. 

jMmsss and Hard and Soft 
Mir CantsciXcnsas 

Neaiiloura
Mcndv.^MayandFMsy 

8ajn. toSJO p.m. 
ttackaaday'8 ant to 5J0 [un. 

and TJO 9 p.m.
Saturday 8 A"*- K> 3 p-tn.

TM. 68787|t}i^ an appoint. 
BMnt
13 W. Broadway. Plymouth

GETTING MiRRI 
quality waddu in'

ED? See 
invitations 
lU at The

FOR SALE: IMO Honda 
AcxotdL aManaBt cooditioa 
TaL 88T8SM, or can bssaan 
at 1011 Sandoaky St 8p

OARAGE SALE: Oct. 6 
throacfa & East of Plymouth, 
on WiUstt Rd. iMtwosn Base 
Una and 803. Udiaa’, BMn'a 
am. boys- plus Husky jaana, 
Hothas, wintar ooata, mian 9 
to 8 6p

FOR SAU; New hUaral 
colonial hoasa. Four bad- 

, tooau,taroandahalfbalha, 
I Urine notn, dinint

Route 824 - Now rfaven, Ohio 44S50

933-2861 687-1426

NOnCB OF HEARING ON 
IliPLEkfENTATION OP 
iFEDKBAL ENERGY RE- 

'GUIATQRY OGMMSdlCm 
^<«Iim NO. 69 COOEN- 
lERA^N AND SMALL 

OWER PRODUCTION

MITCHELL PAINTINO 
BasidontiaL Comaaardal 

Wa offar has aatimataa, low 
prioaa. euaruntsad aaSaiae. 
Son. TaL SSTdMdS. 277 Fan

PRODueno
Notiea is hacaby livan that 

VnUiu of Plymouth. Rkb- 
land-Huron County, Ohio 
will conduct a public bsarinc 
to taka written commanto on 
its mlea to

1A1SA29P

UTTBINUinSomrsHumERs.

Advartiaar. Ready aarvica at 
; pricaa you can afford. tfc

fbotil luoan and 
Alaaainam and baith aa- 
larior. Baaamant, Two car 
■ara«a Locatad in Willow 
CIrda, Plymoath. Tat 347- 
1848 Shalby. 81SA28Ee

-S -̂and dark honay.

ww —ETli tfoon
Birdiliald St 29.Ar

otora, 
ill in

workinf c^KIhi. Sea at 14 
East Main atraat tfc
MOORE'S PARTS AND 
SERVICE CENTER Public 
Staara, PliMtouth. The an. 
aagit to kaapine your car in 
80M shape for safe driving. 
Mc8878661 tfc

FORSALR. Apples, 2786 bu. 
Gtimss Golden, Golden Da-
Udoaa, Madnloah Geanison, 
Laids, Bowman St Rd., 896- 
3082. 8e

RUMMAGE SALE: Oct 67, 
ThuradayFWday, 9a.m. tiU 6 
pjn. 31 Hi(h St. Shiloh. 
Mostly dothing. 6p

MetlUxmirRmMow
amlmSStrviM

'^HsaaWaaUagloatf

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

All Types Of
PRINTING

Tickets • Programs 
STATIONERY 

BUSINESS FORMS
COMPLETE LINE OE

Qi/eddlitg Stotlotieity
Shelby Printing

OlAZV?

Fsdaral Enargy Ragulaton' 
Commiaaion (FERC) Order 
No. 89. Coganaratioo and 
Small PowmProdnction.Tha 
paopoaad rulaa fbUow the 
FERC gnidalinas to aneour- 
age cogeneration and small 
poarer pcodaction.

ViUaga of Plymoath. Rich. 
land-Hu^ yCoanty, Ohio 
anoourugaa; tfaa public to 
attend . mootinga and
pruridc' thUr input Any 
peauon, group or govem- 
mental entity which daaires 
to make ita commanta, quae 
liona and/or reoommond- 
utioau in writing may do oo 
cither at the maoling or by 
writing to Jimeo R^ Vil- 
Imc* tgf. ViUnct
of Plymooth, Ricfaland-Hur- 
oo Coonty. Ohio 25 Sond- 
ooky •CrMi, Ptymooth, Ohio 
44865. Oral rammarii* of 
writUn comments most be 
lacsiTad at Um offices of 
Villagt of Plymoath. Rich- 
land>Haroo Coanty. Ohio by 
Octobsr 24, 1983 4 p.m.

The pablic beahnf will be 
held oo Octobsr 25.1963 at 7 
p-SL at ths Villa^ of Ply- 
amath offios. 25 Sandusky 
■trsst, Plymoatha Ohio.

Any qaestions ^ior to the 
masting oonesming the ns- 
tare of ths propoaadndes or 
rtqaesU for a copy of the 
propoaed rales should be 
directed to Jemee Root, 
Vaiage Administrator, at the

FMIng 
R^lts?m

Announcing 
GHE/O'newpl^ 
to RAISE CANE

Lan^%atis 
Nothard 
to BEET.

A growisg coastiy 
Bce4sloUof gfovis^ 
tktsgi.

As4 the Soetk ««s i 
perfect phee to nue juK 
ibottt isytluB^.

Feedisg the bnsrry 
todostnU regions to ike 
sortk.lkc Soetk helped 
make a sew and ttrsgglmg 
cosstry grow strong and

Today. America keeps 
gelling stronger e>ery day. 
Thanks to osex 9Vi 
million Americans taking. 
stock tn tketr conniry by 
buying U.S. Savings 
Bonds.

They know that as 
they 're workii^ for their 
fstsrc.their Bonds are 
working hard for 
a\menca*s fntvrca to

So. bay D.S. S;
Bonds through vonr

iiviagl

Payroll Savings I 
Whether yon're raising 

vegetables ur a family, 
they’re a grut way to save.
ha-fteu K iCmio IMF
inten-M mhwnhrlal loMlMM) 
a S thw Site yuwr)
iMa-fa-uligmfE wltNiT ie Mair
aN l>n'»t incrnw (Atwu. aad 
laulwral Ut MAT W cMnrtuS 
unbi n^ftevrrttaM

FOR RENT In Plymouth.
uaqwv

Sn lot easier. Start carooolire.
W couTtry. folks are finding 
^ing pays;'Cause It ^-"TgrtyJoT 
,ltsa\

i it sure sarves money ,
So CflnWpl America!

SFiare Aride witti a frierxi

9368680

FOR RENT: uputain apaib 
mont, 40Vi Tnu M.. Ply
mouth. 8125 month pluo 
dopooH and uiiUtioo. No pata. 
ToL 8878486. 8p

Drop Y04NI 
InTbeClMMIlMlI

The Advertiser 
P. 0. Box 168 
Plymouth, 0., 

44866 
687-6611

oa 'd nubi« Smfvcw of Thte N« f. tPw U S 0«
IMWWOitMlon * ThM Atfv*tWNiBCoooe<

TANLEY STEEMER
The Carpet Cleaning.. 
Company Women

.wueuE^q9fm.^..«.
•• Attyttu 

.Uvfiwnoote
I'''*'’ ■■■■■'

AoySiu 
UTiacRoote 

a»l Dining Room
$44-

Tirw^'
IriiiHiiiri

nwwwwwwwo^

Any Size: 
Kiteben: 

•16 :
•oiMMooowaO

Only the Newspaper 1*71'" i' irrT(inrirT?"’n
lwllaBMawUn.aa>tt. 
cmNImiiarr ywapiya AaW
Ww4iiilt.iiuiliiii ir.'i,i,iiii.
EweuaaaaNwwdc
fia.aiiui Wuaa.whiW
atayui ’ I laOiiii I. aw, IwW
tewuhn  ̂win mw IM

If This nmmm Stleksr

CY REED
Ford -Willard. 0. - Mercury

IsaWtMiehshMk 
wtjr««r«ar,]rMi 

prahnkly pmUi aMro 
srwashwaki haw*.

■t •

937 Bestsatinrs
PA 9« STaatTw^Sl  ̂oc aotu

7^3’ .. .
You wotk hard all your life and what do 

you get?
Well, depending on where you woik, 

you could get cancer. Asbestos has been 
proven to cause cancer. Cotain toxic chemi
cals like foimaldehyde and iieon are being 
investigated. If you’ve wenked with radioac
tive particles or even worked near diem, 
your risk is greater.

And even if you’ve worked nowhere 
hazardous, it wouldn’t hurt to g^ a checkq>. 
Because the incidence of cancer after the 
age of 45 to 50 increases rapidly.

Over the next several years the American 
Cancer Society will be exacting more 
research into certain lifestyles and exposures 
which could increase cancer mortality.

So know the risks.
Don’t smedee.
Watch what you eat and drink.
Look for the warning signs of cancer
And retire not only with a gtdd ticker.
But a healthy one, also.

How you live 
may save your life.

GARAGE SALE: Multi4um- 
ily. 207 E. Main. Od. 88. 
Anttquuu, todu, honauplmU, 
fbnuhiru, dnputiuu, com- 
fbituTu, much more. 8p

Only the 
Newtpape,

NEW LISTING IN PLY
MOUTH: Stately two utmy 
douu to downtown. Three 
budrooum and hath up, apn 
te*wv. *zmul dkdag waw 
living room, parlor could bo 
fourth bedroom, kitchen, 
uecond both down, huunnit 
and utteched garage. Beftret 
to Me thia sapamioe hoaaa 
Call Chuck Whatman, TeL 
6260084, Whatman Realty 
and Auction, 88 Luzington 
avannu. Munafluld. t&

If you own 
or work 
masmall 
business 
be proud: 
You make 
USgreat
1 he hi H iriDk«imad buMnrtan
•n t Mf L-iAawry. nJiak^ P urv 
P'^*dplfaFRH|nnr) nrwjufab
And lutf <AF bSJi buonete taxpu 
And kuty pemfRcdutf prcMM
jub» And! 
tnbutk

MMnSt.

Bauer’s Market
Slifloh.O.

Game Prooessmg
SpadaHifag in dear gammer i

0|wn8to» T«Lae64aoo

Lw'.hwrdvt
SmilllBisinenWcek 
May 1016

Need 
has 
no 
6eason

9
SCHOOL'S

OPEN
OfHVt CARffUlLY

Membersh^ Dance
1984 Membership Card 

or
$3 single $6 couple

i

Saturday 
Oct. 8

9 p.m. to 12 p.m.
H«rb & Barb and Country Partuadera

Ehret-Panel Poet 447, 
Americam Legion

112 Tnix St Plymouth

All Seasons 
Real Estate Assodales

Plrnovth, Ohio 668-77ei

&Hni Yafate ia what yoa eat wham jrott hio 
fromagt

Call one of oer nteoriata. tedayf 
PLYMOUTH WILLARD

MaidaWaut.8a60« 
Dote ZeAM, 986618#

Dorothy Hadun. 887-8436 Ouutgu Oaith. 28668I#

MANSntLDAREA

OnlteWMMtM BwniatEMte.ai»6<M
OanrPlatciMr.8886«4

PLTMOUTH.O.
John HwImh. trater. Tat ttn-rm



Two presidents 
chosen by class 
to finish May 27

Mar. 13 deadline 
to accept pool

For th* ftnt UoM in histoi7.

M..h«
choMB ODi>rwid«U.

'Own *n IlkhMl He- 
Kaaiic ud llwmu Balwr.

. E«h la u Uhkta. He- 
Kaitia tad Bakar pwtieipaU 
ia botliaU and baakatball 
with ramarkabla aucceaa.
Bakar ia a baaeball pUm.
McKanxia eampataa in track 
and Bald Bach ia an honor 
pupil

Amy Adkina ia viea-pra- 
aidant of the C|aat of 1984, 
which ehoaa Glanda Will aa 
aaeratary and Patti GriKitta 
aatraaaarar.

i
Jaaaa Hiltar ia praaidant oi 

Claaa of 1986. which 
al Hawkina 

viea-preaideat. Jon Sirinc 
aocrataiT and Deborah Schra- 
dar treaaurar.

Claaa of 1988 aeloetad Kavin 
Taylor aa praaidant. Tarry 
Maaafleld aa vica.pcaaidaBt. 
Camay Saxton aa aaeratary 
and Sandi Folachak aa traa-

Ninth gradara, to ba frad- 
uatad in 1987. aiactad Slavan 
Hall aa praaidant, Craif 
Baldridge aa vica-preaidaBt. 
Ulehaal Uaeh aa aaeratary 
and Janalla Millar aa ttaa-

at Village expense THE PLYMOUTH
Pljrmoutii will hove until 

Mor. IStodMidtifthiviUN* 
eon ondoitoko the operottoo 
of Mory Foto Pork .

Fonnm Homo odmi 
ftrotioQ woaU to bo rid of it 
bocouio the noo*profit po^ 
hoo not boon obk to moot iU 
oblifotiocii to por olmoot 
176.000 in borrowed funde to 
oonatruet the poi^ pluo oe> 
cured interoot

Meetint informolly Oct 6. 
Moyor Deon A. Cline. Coun* 
cilmon Roy Berber. S. Mkh- 
•ei Troocy. current preeident 
of the pool boord of directors, 
end Miles ChrisUon decided

eotod it is willinf to under- 
tokethem.

When this b done, tbeo 
pool. Fm HA will put o price on it It 
mini- wiUthenbeuptothevilloceto 
of it docide if it con be offorded.

Vol CXXXI - ISlat Yew, No. 41
.■auhafi.r o .

Barber aayi the problem » Lruioorx. rwha.
began "piactically the Brat \______________ __________
yaar the pool waa open, whaa HMMMMMBMMMMI***^**^***^*
it wna a novelty and many .
individunla bought a number _

Repairs at village expense
fomilbs. The booj^ ot thot 
time based its future on those 
unrealistic flgures and then in 
the following years interest 
simply dwindled."

WT4MI

Thursday Oct. 18, 1988

p « TMnauji mmt nmrm

Board votes 
opposition 

to Issues 1,2

W9« pool’s finances for the last _ . .
six years or so to determine if 20 parCelS 
it can support itself and how « • i a 
much might be needed in b^linQ mlight
village funds to keep it going.

They have been told by <]
FmHA repaira amounting to u> juat aix frecholdcra. are 

reported delinquent in real

Can pool be bought 

by village for $15,000?
T^y have been told by Twenty pnreeU, belonging 

FmHA repmrt amounting to u> juat aix froeholdera. are

and 9%,000 m needed to j„ the village by
he Huron county auditor. 

These are Lots 112 and 111.
. and

Park pool for
of Mary 
or $15,000

make it operable.
ThU b the result of lack of 

maintenance beesuae of lack
Huron

Oppoaition to Issues 2and 3 
m tbs Nov. 8 ballot b the

status if Issus 2 and 3 are 
approved and this would cost 

stance of Plymouth Board of tlU taxpayers "millions of 
'Sdueation. dollars in extra interest when

By unanimous vote M<Miday bonds are sold." 
night, on motion by a eaodi- (Ed. Note: 'The technique to

Purchase
. ___  b s

poasibility, Councilman Roy 
tiarber told village coonoJ 
Tueeday night 

TTib would, of oourse. be 
without the 120.000 to $30, 
000 estimated repairs which

the Farmers Home admin
istration savs are needed. 

A bargain like thb b not

dM seeking election and with 
second by another such candi
date, the board said it vigor
ously opposes approval of 
Issue 2. which would requirea 
60 per cent nudority of the 
General Assembly to peas a 
revenue bill, and Issue 8. 
which would repeal the in
come tax increase — wss it 46 
per cent or 90 per cent? — 
pushed into Uw by Gov. 
Richard Celeste.

The action came after Supt 
Douglas Staggs told the boai^ 
no tax revenue bill ever 
submitted to the General 
Assembly has ever drawn a 60

which Mrs. Briggs referred b 
called logrolling, a practice 
that has occurred in the 
federal and state legblature 
since they were organized.)

n^mtenance beuuM of l«k belonging to Gordon B. and 
of money, plus the fact it has v,.^ SeaholU and John 
now been diKovmd that th« R. „k1 Gordxn Senhollx. thraa 
original con.truction wa. p^rceU. $39.67. $24.72 and

FmHA ha. told Uw village EditOr’S pieC6
" 292;and201.allinUkedriv»,

any pnvit* belonging u> Emmett A. Fox. pUDllSnea 
s repairs are ts? i7 xas ns tM so iiw Ofi.

going to be overiooked. c 
cil agreed. It will take i 

cound. 
ming 
the i

Driver held
Staggs .aid laxue 1, relating m. «

to rkiaing the legil age for after CrUSh 
consumption of alcohol from . ,

With cyclist
not take any action on the

issue.
Thrust of the entire meet

ing was toward the same or 
higher taxation. SupL Gale 
Letmbach, Pioneer Joint Vo
cational school, srgued for the 

per cent majority snd that if approval of the one miH 
the bsuebappre^. it would operating levy sought by its 

the m^rity of the people board in the Nov. 8 election, 
of the right to control their He presented s chart pur- . - . ^ 
political aadeeooomkafCairs. poftittgtodiowthatemwij^ Monies. Hewasn^wearinga 
in that a minority, or 41 per an additional one mill of ffei^ty, or 41 per 
cent, of the members of the 
General Assembly could hold 
up spprovsl of any tax reven- 

\ uebill.
Staggs added that approval 

of Issue 2 will result in a major 
shift in school financing from 
state support to local support 
He point^ out 66 cenb of 
esch operating dollar in 
Plyroou^ Local School dis
trict comes from outside the 
dbtrict in state, mostly, and 
federal funds.

Approval of Issue 3 will 
^ rev(^. Staggs said, many sd- 

vantages sceorded "to the 
small person, the small busi
ness man sad the individual 
tax payer* previously enacted 
and reduce local district 
revenues to such s level that 
8.89 milb of new taxation 
would be required to match 
the loes.

Charles Reinhart moved 
^ the reeolutioQ and Donald 

BamthooM seconded it On 
• roll cslL each member an-

After {Tsmoke had died, 
Mrs. Chariee Biiggs. repre
senting Plymouth Education 
sseoebtion. mid it endorses a 
DO vote on Iirae 2and 8. She 
said "buybv and aeUing of 
votes will occur is Issue 8 b 

f passed." She added that 
flnanebl sMbUity of Ohio b 
closely watched by such as 
Standard 4 Poore Corp. the 
bond-rating firm, srfakh b apt 
to downgrade Ohio’s credit

$67.47:
Abo. L0UI21.120.119 sod 

61. belonging to Oscar and 
Ihelma Waddke. $156.86. 
$26.89. $97.28 and $6.89: Lot 
212. belonging to Homer R. 
and Florence McClain, $618. 
70 and Lot 42. belonging to 

A Plymouth woman was Suean Stephens. $49.86.

Mrs.Burrer.68, 
dies of cancer 
at Mansfield

wna Ukan to Providence ^wd Thurtdv m M^wM 
hoapiUl, ^naky. with hand hoap.ul of m lengthy

Bom Violet I. Donnenwirth

"The Greening of a Young 
Man", a nostalgic piece about 
harness racing as it was 50 or 
more ytwrt ago. is the work of 
the editor of The Adiwrtber.

Jr., in tl 
Hub Rail, a 

national magazine dealing 
with the sport and business of 
harness racing in the United 
States and abroad.

Townships sets 
clean-up day

Monday U clean-up day in 
New Haven townahips.

Residents are ask^ to bag 
their refuge and leave it at 
roadside for eolbctioo.

agreed.
study, but coundlmen agreed 
the swimming pool b an 
asset to the village and 
should remain.

They hope they can work 
out some kind of an arrange
ment by which the pool 
can support itself once it b on 
its feet again. It will take 
concentrated village effoit, 
they agreed.

During a finance com
mittee meeting Monday 
night. Kenneth Echeiberry’s
insistence that he needs more 
pny or h. will lenve ^ poat l^chT“ali‘v7 
as captain of the ambulance

service was discussed but no 
action taken.

Ecbeiberry u paid $750 a 
year plus his tune on each

He has served with the 
ambulance outfit since iys 
mception.

Neither did the council 
discuss whether the recent 
blacktopping of etreets meets 
with its complete approval.

There b general chtidsm 
that the work was poorly 
done.

Prindpal complaint; ex- 
ceaaive amounts of macadam 
were placed on some sur
faces, resulting in the raising 

their leveb to several

surfaces, onto which motor
ists dnve to rach garages, 
parking spaces, all^. and 
other locations.

James C Root, villa^ 
administrator, did not dm- 
cuss the matter

Rather, he turned to the 
problem of tree limbs ob 
•tructing electric wires. The 
village seeks to protect its 
equipment, he said, but tbs 
dearlng of the limbs b the 
responsibUity of the houee- 
holder. Root ineisted

Man pleads 
not guilty,

.butting court agrees:

Mr. QB, 
1984?

taxation, the dbtrict will be 
$690,000 in the red in its 
general fund by 1990.

He urged the board to wM^k 
for approval of the levy and 
asked that the local chairman. 
William R Miller, be sup
ported in hbefforts toobuin a 
majority.

Staggs presented data com
piled by the guidance counse
lor to refute national coverage 
given by news medb to 
deteriorating leveb of scores 
by high school pupils on the 
ACT, or American College 
test.

(Ed. Note: Most pupib 
seeking admission to coHeges 
or universities take the ACT. 
as distinguished from the 
man rigorous SAT. Only • 
naiKitul Of pupils here have 
undertaken the SAT in the 
past 20 years. By far the 
larger number, perhape 90 
per cent of the candidates for 
admission to higher insti
tutions. take the ACT.)

Ihe data purport to show 
that bveU of attainment by 
Plymouth pupib taking the 
ACT since 1978 have been 
higher than the national 
norm.

In 1978, the dau show, 
national level in English was 
17.6 and in mathematica 17.9. 
Plymouth scores were re
flectively. la? and 1&7. 
In subsequent years, the 
figures wtrr.

Asbum Bf>tbt church and of 
theGAF Retirees club.

She b survived by s son. 
Kenneth (Tim), Ganges: two 
brothers, Walter Donnen
wirth. Shelby, and Kenneth 
Donnenwirth. Mansfield: a 
sbter. Mrs. Anna Grove. 
Shelby route 3: five grand

Do*
ountia

lice —H be was south* New Washington Apr. I, __•.
bound in Peru Center rand 1914. .he lived meet of her life JJOg periTlltS

SlA SrJISSJS go up $2
Plymouth, turned left into >«•»» by GAP Buns Forma.
Hanville Corner, rand in Shelby. She wi. a member of 
front of him.

He was first treated in 
Fisher-Titus Memorial hos
pital. Norwalk.

Taylors buy 
1,58 acres 
of Newmeyers ren and 11 great-grand

children.
Her husband and a brother. 

Urry and Mary Lee Taylor CI"«n“ Donnenwirth. died 
bought 1.63 mere, in Ply- “i"' 
mouth Eaat rand from Ellen The Rev. Hoffman
E. and Herbert J.Newmeyer.
Huron county recorder re- B«-kdull Fun-

eral home. Shelby. Saturdiriby. Saturday 
ial was in the

licenses for Huron 
itians will rise to $8 next 

year.
County commissioners ap

proved the increase to offset 
higher claims for animal 
loeses owing to looee dogs.

Kennel registrations will 
rise $10 to $40.

Mrs. Conley 
Mrs. Bolen 
win divorces

A decree of divorce has been 
accorded in Richland county 
comuMn pleas court to Wen

Final
Homecoming

player

The'Taylors have sold their ** common pleas court to Wendy
home at no Plymouth street ^ Greenlawn Jo Conley. Mansfield, and to

Yaw NatE Lk E NfttM LoeM
1979 17.6 20.1 17.9 19.6

, 1990 17.4 17.6 17.» 16.3
, 1981 17J 19.2 17.8 20.7
^1982
^1288

17.2 16.7 17.9 18.9
BA. 18.0 DA. 18.6

(TfmufPffifunMnt and bae- 
cniaarMrtaanramany will taka 
piaca May 27 at S pJB. in tkn 
UghacIwM.

Laoia Bnnflald Chnplar. 
MMieaM Baaor aocMy. will 
pabUely Mnet naw inambara 
Baaday, Maw. 1$. at 3 pun. 
Naw aalamaw wiU ba dia- 

^claaad to Ika pvpih Now. 4. 
w Jaka Mart ratifnad aa 

■■jatontBkathallnnach.Ha 
■aidbakwaadartakanen- 
daataakiteaadUadaaato 
wobU wttk kiaeaack-
iat aad^rawt Tka nai(- 

. natMawatawaptadaaeoiidi- 
I Uaa Aak^tnilakla raplaaa-

pay inariwanta of $110 ba- 
caaat «hv enoiplttod ala

hour. M additioiial 
trainittg. Thaaa an Linda 
aiaa. Dawld Coultor. Kami

to the Mark Sbeelya.
Walter N. Hoover bought 

100 aeree in Plymouth Enit 
road from Richard F. and M. 
Kathleen Tallmnn.

Richard R. and Ann Zettn 
Carpenter bought 674/1.000 
of an acre in Route 61. New 
Haven townahip, from June I. 
Buaa

Paul Colyer, 
long villager, 
dies at Willard

Paul (Back) Colyer, 70. 
Willard, who grew up here, 
died at hie home Oct 4 of a 
brief iUncto.

Born in Greenwieb Feb. 2, 
1913. he lived in louthem 
Huron county and northern

Ex-villager 
loses &ther 
in Virginia

Anna Lou Bolen. 8 Mill street. 
Plymouth.

ntifiMrs. Ck>nley was plaint 
against Robert Conley. 
South street. Plymouth, fon 
erly police chief.

Mrs. Bolen was plaintiff 
len. 81

, form-
? chief.

Bolen
against David L Bolen. 8 Mill 
street Plymouth

Heir apparent to Rodney 
Hampton as quarterback of
the Big Red Is Troy Keene. Letterman Steve Jamer- 
aideUned at the end of last son. 12tfa grader, tees action 
Seaton with an Injury. He’s as running back and oc- 
Mike McKenzie's bolder for caakmal punter and some 
placement kicks and re- defensive play. He‘s the last 
Ueves Hampton on offense, of the Jamerson brothera

Father of Mrs. Evan P. 
Lafollette, a former Plymouth 
resident C.W. Richardson. 
98. died Sept 6 in Marion. Va 

He is aim survived by his 
wife. Virginia: two grand
children. Mrs. Andrea Bar- 
cia, Atoxandria Va. and Lee 
Lafolletee. Knoxville. Tenn., 
and three great- grandchild
ren.

Servicea were conducted in 
Marion and burial was there.

Man indicted

case dismissed
A plea of not guilty filed by 

letter by John E. Keene. 
WUlmnl. charged with ob
structing traffic, rMuhed in 
ftisTniasal of the chsirge in ths 
court of Mayor Dean A. Cline 
Tueeday night

A charge of asaaoH a- 
gainst Donald W. AmsB was 
continued to Oct 25.

A stop agn k 
Philip, 

answered by letter wipi a 
plea of not guilty.

Phylis A. Keever, Lacaa, 
accused of speeding, eent a 
letter explaining why the 
could not appear.

Debbie J Iseae. Shelby, 
accxised of speeding at ^ 
milee an hour in a 35-mile 
zone, pleaded not guilty and 
was found not guilty.

Convictione were returned 
in each of thee# cases;

Georgia O Baxter, Wil
lard. speeding. $15; Thomas 
Edwaid Laney,

Hard, reckless operstion. 
$30. Philip J Gowiuka, 
Shiloh, fsilure to yield the 
right of wsy. $50: Lois E. 
Shsrpless. Plymouth, speed
ing. $2a

Boosters set 
to meet today

To plan for its annual 
turkey supper Nov. 19 at 5:30 
p.m in Plymouth Elasmntary 
school. Boosters' ^bah wilt 
meet today al 7:30 pj». in the 
biology room of the high 
school

Big Red favored over St Paul’i^ 

first 11-man team to be feted
Homecoming, which for will be on hand tomorrow, 

over a generation has been Four of his players have 
less as assembly of alumni died. These are Hulbert (Pee 
than an excuse for pupiU to Wee) Metcalfe. Harvey Wil- 

Larry Schreck and Dan

JtSanduaky
Him. Dnist Ihmpioo. Do- Seamless Tube works la rnt* mi**cr1at*v 
rothyOlewller. Carolyn MUU- Shalby, ia tba toundry rf the UUI Iflliry
fan, Sara Cook. Hart and Fbte-aooi-HeathCo.ber»and
Bathy AodarHHi. bytbevfllage. A 2S-ycar-old Plymouth

One staff asember has' Ha b survived by hie wife, raaa and hie brother, 21. and 
Irena; a daughtw. Marfarel, another, 88. have been in

dy ol
( for pupils to

decorate some floats, build a eon. I 
bonfire and have a dance, will Eby.

Others who have beenflavor hen

mony.
Kyle

haired 12th grader, 
queen of the Homecoming.

Her court is comprised of 
Michelle Hanwns, 22th grad-

Barbara Harness. 11th

eoinpleted five hoon and will 
reeMve 8176. Ba ia Mark 
Sbealy.

Two testhm eeopleted 
thrae houre nad wOl reeMve 
1106.HMee ifh Daniel Dmo- 

BrMt. 
dtwo

hefere and will get 170.
Christina Craaaier and 

Robart Best wffl reeafve m

WIBari; aaan. Baiar.Sfcalbir: dktod bgr aa Eria caontr 
a bvatkar, Makila, Mariatta; tiud Jary oa chaisaa at 
twDaMara.H4)aB,-aowMn. kraakiet aad aatoriac. 
daiaaea WIBlar. Br.. aad Stova Goodykaoeta ia ac- 
BaCtsr,BawMn.W. D.HiBMa, caaad of aatoriac a koaa ia 
WlUanLiailtwocnadckiM- Caataal avaaaa. Saadaaky.. 
raa. aad ataaliat a baUt-ia oraa-

- _______ k. 1.
BicBadniaaacada7to6wlB btrry. Jr..

wTSek waa Riehard 1C.
***^.“ *** ^* MdfaUaa. Now rodradftfom and WiUiaaiChraeiator. 

ridayat2p.m.B^TOia bra<fcar._Toy._aad Laoaaid a HMaia of toadUac aad Thaw wfll be iatroo

taka
•“"owow. invited an Richard Lowery, trader: Karan Howell, lOtb

The 1948footballaquad.lhe Donald Ray. William Trmu- trader, and Karan Thorna- 
flrat 11-n^ taam in Ply- ger. Duane Wilaon, Larry 
mouth history, haa bean Hampton, Glenn Burrer. 
invited to return on the 36th Kenneth Burrer. David Same, 
aanivaraaryoftheflratiaroe. John and Louis Root. Joe 

The oppoaont then waa St Kennedy, A. Dean Grabadt.
Paula, which will be tha H. James Shutt Jacque and 
opponant tomorrow. The data Daamond Donnenwirth. Vale 
waeSeptl7.194&TheFlyen Reed; 
prevailad. 26 to 6. TTw Ftyera Alao, Donald Cuanii^faam 
have met Plymouth 14 timao Ronald Trailer. Rebnt 
d^ wdnaiac 13 dmas. Uw Schrack. Robert F. Eehd- 

Roter Daren,
Dantoa Steele.

Fovd

arauer, ana ivaran 
berry, ninth trader.

The Flyers art rabuildiac 
aad have not bsta oaceanfal 
in eoalannce play ao fkr.

WhaPa n»ra. theyVe a new 
ooaeh. Wally Zanotti. who had 
27 lettarmen on a larter 
■quad than usual this aaaaon. 

- . A aaw coach always draws 
walUlawen.

11w laaerawn incindaaitht 
•tartars oa dafeaaa ia tha 
tanw that St Paalk lost to

rtUv .
Gnoaknra eanwtary hors. Btouat Saaduaky. toadtiat and Tkaar wOl be introontwa 

toKkiat. and a widmrar, ka durint • brief hdfUmaeara-

Flyawotk br a dacla pdnt 
last aMUMt TTwaa are Seed 
NtekeU. IM pouade; Jee Mi«,

197 pound.: John Camp, 162 
pound.: the brothera Shu
mate. Kevin and Keith: Dave 
Hedrick. 216 pounds: John 
Landoll. linebacker. 179 
pound., vid Dave Naweonwr,
172 pounds.

OGcruively, the Flyershava 
Brad Akte. an llthcrador.at 

He Mapped into 
wup I

Plymouth tame laat aaaaoa 
after Kelly Amato wao 
knocked out by a ahauldar 
separation.

Keith Schumate. tha tint 
1.000-yard trouad-taiaar ia 
nine yean, is a UUi tvtdli.
He ia the con of tka Vlrto' 
runaint attack. M B$p- 
adds, an 11th trad*, ia tha 
Mlbtok.

Shumate'a twin, Kavla, 
•Haniatoa with Owriia M»- »
IwrdwiaclMdL . - i

.M



pnmad a ptea br tiM Booaten 
Is iniprm blHdMn at a ooit 
of 12.180.

CsamumllK cfaaat waa only 
3S.<|»rc«tMl.

Mia. ]. Baymond Willat 
waa chairman at tha annual 
Msthart' club tariny dianar.

Dalona Mitchell aad Mar
tin Bafanadna died at Sbilob.

Pit Stanley A. Boh waa 
aaaicBad to the 2nd Armored 
dieiaioB. Ft Hood. Tbz.

Warrioca tnappad a aix 
laoM loaiiw atraak by baatias 
MOaa. 48 to It Steee Pat 
tenon acorad three touch-

20 yean a|o, 1888
B. Jlor Scott remaiaod in 

critical ooodition. He erae 
atrickan an roots from Ft 
Wayne. Ind.

Mn. Donald Stein and her 
dauchter. IMem, one. eaeaped 
ininry but was treated at 
Willard after their car waa 
atmck at Panel road and 
Boole 98 by tb« of John Cok.

Barry Seaholta. 17. frand- 
aoa of Mn.'Tbarlea J. Sea- 
holla, escaped injury in a fatal 
coUiaioa in Boute 224 near 
Buolea, in which a 62-year-

16 yean ase, 1888 ei«*i5lk w4m51£r'’pwBa

Mr. Md Mn. Gl«m Hmmi 
Bd Mr. aad Mn. Robert 
hina ratunwd laat waaii 

tnm ftaavlvaaia, wbara

Voting sacred privilege; 7:i 
‘dumb broad’ approach 
proves successful

' week! we are all

achoel pupil, was cruthad to 
death at Ft Knox. Ky. 

Arthur Dann. 83. for 36

Crestline 20. Plymouth 0.

dan, a former Plymouth Hi«h education
Mire Henerica Cok. 66. 

Cekryvilie. died then.

ymuF-foHCo.employee, ai5*StottillcSSnurtobe 
‘"^TKie.t 84. Bu- • "'I-coun-
cyma. father of Mra Ben- pe^t Pool Inc.

nwr^reeened in a faU n,ooo to meat the FmHA 
down atairt.

Mn. AddiMD Back. 86.
Shiloh, died.

Shiloh will eharga $4 a 
papa a year tor atwar aar- 
vieaa.

Vandala looaad 183 oowa of 
the Bachrach Co.

VUlaga Adminiftrator D.
Dotti^ Brumbaeh aeorad 
piwvioua managamant of the 
water department

Wasme Motley lad Ontario 
to a 20 to 6 victory over 
Plymouth.

Airman Roger A. He*
Quown completed baaic train
ing at Lackland AFB, 8»n 
Antonio. Tex., and waa aa- 
signad to Sheppard APB.

inns

foranoa- 
Wlla^ 1160. Openins and 
ckaiiic a grave for e viilacer 
is now 886, for e aon-vlUacer 
1100.

Re* yean age. 18TB
Mn. Ivan Hawk woe U- 

ceaaed ee e reel aetata talae-

Freak Pitxab, 70. died at 
Shelby.

Kana Humrichoueer wat 
named Homaeomiiw quaea.

Gary King won the eoB 
judging eeataat on the John 
Scheret form.

WUfotd Stover, e polka 
officer, ead hie companion. 
Jack ElUott. wen ineated oa 
four eounta of misuse at 
Rtaaxm.

Ftymouth waa its fintc

had a Uttfo eaper- 
help when it wa.

Hunhelm. . eomeoae to etand ovw ue aad aiayer. aad hie aaawer was.sASr.ajS': ■sx.“«crs;
to hta mother. Mn. ^aioe ntuiid the world. ffTrrr 1 wm elttlnff in n ^Mir

Alezan^ Vfc.and What Itille me is the apathy aetii«verylidyHksiBBagl<v

Mr. end Mn. Mark Cowaaa, -Who ctrea, none of them are efttiaa oaths floor at mvlmtf 
and their two childreB, Burk, say good.ro why vote?-1 have j impnasd. AO the 
Ve. heard those words ead m weraan mayon ware iavitsd

her rvnynae else. fc, bach to dianar thrir
Thkirarhame.Itisaxactiy ceBunaaitire nar^ which wa 

the way tome at our medani all did. aad ended up with 
£ctatan ^ ii^ prwar. woidalmtaomaolaloiwhat

with whom 1 had to dMi wai 
nle of tha'darabto act tha 

broad-. I 
rale

•Ityo

Here’re menus 
m cafeteria

AronwaabomThundayia over Ontario, 27 to 7.

’80 alumnus 
ends course

Miece of William Unk. Mut 
Viola Unk. 61. a taacber in 
Mooroeville for 40 yesra. died 
at Norwalk.

High tchool claatta cboae
in Missouri

1984; Toni Msore, preakfont,
Claaa of 1966: Phillip Buihey. 
preaident. Claaa of 1966;
Dougiae Coffey, president.
Claaa of 1967.

Gregory Ceahmen waa cho
sen prerident of the high 
aehoolbend.

Corine wee bom st Sbelby 
to tte Allen Amolde.

Fitber-Titut Memorial hos
pital, Norwalk to Mr. and 
Mn. Dean Fidler.

A second daughter, Devon 
Elirsbeth. weighing6Ib.. ISif 
ore., wat born Oct 3 to 
Airmen end Mn. Forrest 
Dent at Scott AFB. Belleville, 
ni. The maternal grand- 
parenu are Mr. and Mra. 
John Tuttle. Willard. William 
L. Dent it the peternal 
grandfather.

Mr. end Mrs. Michael 
Grime bseeme the peiento of

A I960 elumnut of Ply- son. James Michael. June 3 in 
mouth High tchool. Pvt. 'Ibm Hauba. Ind. Mn. Gkmw 
Phillip R. Lewis, ton of it the former Suaan Donet.
the Douglat Lewitet. route 2 
has completed a motor trnna- 
port operator counc at the 
U.S. Army Training Center, 
Ft Leoneid Wood. Ho.

Hit wife. Alkie, it the

Study of faith 
classes set

daughter of Mr. and Mn. 
James Donet, Cnlumbut. Mn. 
Donet it tht former Jenn 
Curpen. daughter of the late 
Mr. and Mn. Edwnid B. 
Curpen.

A ton. Anthony Thomas, 
weighing 9 lb., wat bom Oct 
6 in Manafield Geueral hos
pital to Mr. and Mn. Jack 
Whicker. Mrs. Judy Hedge it 
the meterael gtaadmoCher. 
end Mn. JnenHa Evermeti. 
Menirield. is the meteranl 
greet-grnndmother.

WDUem Hudson waa eho- 
ten master councilor of lade- 
pendence Chapter, Order at 
DeMolay.

Herrien placed lOlh in the 
Ontario Invitational. '

Bryan Patrkk wat bora at 
Shelby to the WOliam Roteta, 
3rd. The Rkfaerd Uttes an 
the maternal grandparanta.

Seven give 
to library fund

Plymoofo Branch library 
haa reeeivad donationa ia 
memory of Thomat J. Webber 
from Mr. aad Mn. Vktar. 
Wetann, Ebnk; Ifaa. Gaoqp!

Han'n menut in Plymouth 
•ehool eafotinia for the week: 

Today; Chiekea taadwkh. 
tweet petetote. pean. brown- 
k.miik:

Tomorrow: Htceroni end 
rherar, breed end butter, 

beaae. peeehei. milk;

TMrpeople^^eadv^ ll" **• «1»
eadlhenatdidnlcarettatilit toraaoae in got

mixed up tad the caterer who 
"**T.*".“*T wee to do what wat to be a 

Actually, an fhe local teenc bmutifal womaab huebeen
this k not going to happen.

_ _ _______ came back with boxes of CM.

had the wroag day. When that 
wee naliatd, eU tl

green beaae. peeehei. milk; The one big thing thk tioM Saadar't fried -uu-u— Not

^ v^ paying job. a^ So people weat to be a 
wiU coat whoever wine cold mayor. U eea be iatereetiag 

aad fua.pixia. potato chips, butter^ heri mMia. 
meat ttaee. br^ ead butter, then. It k the time that date {!^

eoni. fruited gi^n, milk: butmayfaeebwgellsaeefgte Perhaps Uk mere fua fore
“<l goel.McaaretWedneaday; Spaghetti with end tome ttampa here

qoaatiso. Man do qneatkn tha 
whkb ischopped lettuce with mayoa- _■

neieedreating. peeehet, milk. Then an just e few tbiage abOitiet of 
that go with the job. Ordiaaiy plain dumb=stS'.:K:ssTbday; Meat stow, bnad ail torts of nelly dumb ™ even oae« wna mea 

end butter, toeeed talnd, mactingi when n^ing k 
raUns. milk: accompikhed. But you muM

Tbmorrow; Fleh taadwkh, go or you in ooatadend 
mixed vegetebiee, atrewber- simply unintereettd ead a 
rite and baaaaae. mUk: bed. bi

Monday; Hamburger taad- mayor

say rok MarUya Menrna 
played. It worlud, aad la auk 
thi^ 1 iimpiy won bacaam 
they all fUt 'aorry- for ma

ThesnewbewUlgatekeltd 
wai be the one whs hat the 
■ympmhy ead faatiags tt 
Ultoa to every tfogfo Uttk 
eotapleiat ead try to de 
eomathiag about it. It takm 
time. You ere hripiag, aad it 
k worth it

Thk k what our eouatiy k 
■n about belpii« each ether, 
•0 mace power to the guy* whs 
want to taka thk on. Gh« 
thtn credit far etkUi« thek 
aeckeent

Whik eU the guys ere ant 
drummiag up velta, I de haps 
the wins are M home amU« 
apple erkp, whkh k a eiach 
thketeetn.Onietepea.iHee 
the appite. tpriakk thm 
with e few eate and laUaa 
than add a topple of a half 
cup at rollad eats, three 
fowthe of e cup of hrawa 
aagar. a half of a taaepasa 
each of Butmig and daaamtn 
aad a fourth of a cup of hatlar 
cut in and tpriakled over tha 
top af the applet.

Bake until tha epplm are 
teader. H H bee beta s may 
bard day, atm it hot with 
vaaOle kt cream, echerirkt 
use ordinary eemmerclal 
cream topping.

milk. for the afOee. That makaeyon
Wedneaday: Chkken sand- foel 8<»d. 

inch, green besot, ebeeee »
cube, petrt. milk.

All 
about 

town ..

Oct 18 
A^cfoCbllint 
Earl C. Cuhmaa 
Harsid BDIlr 
Dcaell Hall 
Mn. Fnaek Guthrk 
William lawereace 
Terri Ana Hak 
JohnK.Conky

Oct 14
Stephen Utaaoff 
J. Robert Hartia 
Jeiee Fndraere 
Urp. Ralph Rogen 
Ra^ Grace Cole 
Christy Bothachild 
Scott Whittington

Oct 16
Mn. Louisa Purcell 
Eugene R. Kceer 
Edward Later 
Mrs. Ithmel Hek 
Diaae B. Strange 
Mn. Bobert Phfllipe 
RE. Echelberger

Oct 16 
Dennk Baker 
David Powen 
Ellen Newmeyer 
LoriKemler

Oct 17 
Shaiyn Baker 
Joaeph Alexander 
Thcodon Schuller 
Tunera Steele 
Cheryl Beyee

Oct 18
Kimberly Ann Rote 
Juice M. Myen 
Mn. DukI Striker 
Nancy G. Boyce 
Mrs. Gertk Shepherd 
TIuCarUer 
Jimmy Na^
Kim Barks 
Amy Sekx RameU

Oct 19
UadaRWa*bare 
Briiart Fegien 
Mra WOUaaiDlar 
Mra Rklaiti BedMr

WeddkvAaafoertBritK 
Oct U
ntPlipdDMbaya 

likamintcla 
iCtaataWaBMua

St Joseph's Romu Ceth- 
oUc perkh hei joined with 10 
other periehca to ctrtponter e 
free public progiain. "Whet 
Mekee Cetholict Diffcrent* 

Thc program ia open to the 
public but k npccixiiy in-

Bcaiea

Mr. tnd Mra Etkar Ktrapf 
Fairborn, ere gueeta of bar

G. Thomat Moon attanded 
the grand chapter matting of 
the Royal Arch Hatont in 
Columbua but week.

Mra DukI Carter end her 
ton, BrUn. wen weekend 
guests of her tkter-in-iaw end 
brother-in-law, the Robert D. 
Fonytbea. Jr., Bellvilk. Sat
urday afternoon they at
tended the fifth ead tixtb 
grade intramural football 
game of dev Fork to tea 
Julk Forsythe, tbs 11-yaer-

__ . , •i*!*' tr*l« dughtor at
^ Fot*ytbee, perform u e 

ud that night
TheRev. FnnkEck^v attended the Clear Fork 

Sr. Mvgant Ann 1^1- Homecoming lame. 
ncee, Mmufi.ld-Sh.lby Re- ElixMuth Fvkkr mul Ro-

I

munitjr.
Virginit Robinon. mtm- 

btrofStJ . ph’tptHBhRite 
of Chriit «n Initittios of 
Adults (RCIA) team, says the 
program U the fintof a toiot 
of inquiry programs plaaiMd 
by the parishes in Richlaad 
and Crawford eountaea.

”We hope to be able to 
answer the questions many 
people have aiwut the Roman 
Catholic church. We want to 
share our traditions and to

LCW sets 
Yule bazaar 
here Nov. 5

Plane an underway by • 
Lutberu Church Womn fv i 
their euwl holiday bativ 
Nov. 5 in Pint EvugeUcal 
Lutheru church.

The baiav will have baked 
geode, arte ud crefla, toys, 
plutt. white elsphute, ud 
rouy holidey item

Fenone wkhlag to help 
during the day from 9 a.m. 
util 4 pmi. art aakad to caR 
Mra Harold W. Roekrau.

ilby Re- 
Education Center,

Four girls
attend
outing

Four Ftymouth Girl Sconto 
took part in the Saturdey. 
outing V Camp Niniwu.

Theme for the day was 
■Global Underatuding-. 
which k being uaed thk yav 
in programing, and waatitled 
-Niniwu Moute-.

The girls followed a traU inStsSS foods, kerned tongs in othv 
luguegee. pleynd lamtt, did 
criflt ud lanrned foraign

Richard Fickkr, ovar the 
weekend.

Newsy notes...
iput Seturdv »ilh her sSH'S

This k in preparation f« 
meeting of the World

ff. K. --M
iSit’
MoQuatei-Seooi; 
Funeral Home
R. Earl McQuate, L.F.D.' 

Seeory L.F.D.

Newly Bnlarged 
]^n^y - Homelike 

Serving Plymouth — Shiloh 
New jEfaven Area; Since 19:90-

3« Railroad St., Plymouth, Ohio 
Tel. 687-4431

If no answer, call 933-2901 collect

3r motr^r
BridailU^ttry:

wREk

Oct 16 
MaryMahl

and
RodCok

■ ■ -/f

Oct 16
,4 Cindy Fugh

• and
Alan Babcock •

Oct. 21
Chria Both

and
^ ^‘gJbhnPopa

■

Nov. 19
Amy Adelman 

and
Steve Clark

Nov. 19 
Attn Adelman

and
DavidBedt

Nov. 26 
Pam Conley

and
John Danhoff

.■•V-

Dee. 17 
Karen Rueedl 

and ;
GaryHot

; T, ■ •

t'-

Amish sights. tbsir daughter and soo-ia-
law. ChristiMRoia.

,b J5:X
ItaMMmy HmIi PupRtetf OtatOy Mofgaii QidMy OM
CfMmyCNMOorWoiMiiMBQgti, UsyBMcsAMhn,_______

BsdTw% 
Dogweed 
li-ieiM. 
8 for lie 
Red 
Mspic 
(rwi foil 
color) 
MBvtrais 
rv-ftt 
fM

Norweyll^
tm

8ft.moiS44B

LANDSCAPING can be defined as 
the organization of outdoor space to 
meet aesthetic and functional needs. Is 
your outdoor space organized?

We at Ridiarda Landscaping have 
the information and materials to help 
you organize your outdoor space.

Uwa marufummit pragram

Ho«tKM-8at.McM

p
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You’li find The Advertiser 

anywhere and everywhere, but
NEVER, NEVER 

in the post office waste basket
UNREAD

Put your fidvertising dollar where it wil 

its way — in a paid medium that
reaches Plymouth where it counts!
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Red tiims Crestview easily, 35 to 8 JJom ppei S**-
Cunnins:ham leads Plymouth to fifth victory

Fbrmoulh nui aiiUM CM- 
vio >t OUvMburt Friday 
nifiiL

And ran and ran and ran, 
and whan Um tad tainant had 
dM. Ibt Bit Bad had ae- 
cnmulatad 281 yardi hy 
runninc, 167 ti tham 
Riehard Canninihani in .. 
affiorta. and athnmpiacaetag 
victory in Firilanda coafar^ 
anea pl^.

By winniny. Ptynmith ra-

tainad Ha plaoa at tha lop of 
tha aoutharn division with an 
undaisatsd iwotd. althoofh 
it ia now 2«ad-l in laafua 
play.

Tha Biy Bad aoorad ba 
avary matbod ooatamplalad 

by bytharalabook.
10 It aoorad by runniny tha 

ball, it acorad by paaaiay tha 
ball, it aoorad ^ noanUny a 
aafaly. it aoorad by kkUay a 
fiaUyoal.

And it acorad tha third tHna
it yot iu handa on tha ball.

The first sarias. dealiny 
with tha Couyar’s kickoff, yot 
nowhara. Tha aacond pn- 
duoad a first down but no 
mora and Plymouth rdin- 
quiahad pnaaamion at tha 
Creatviaw 18. haviny yot that 
deep bacauaa in its first aarias 
Craatviaw’s ponUr, Hark 
Hatshiaer. had to chase tha 
■nap from cantor, which 
■ailed over hia head. Ibr a 80- 
yard aatback. .

The Couyars pontad out on 
fourth down and Plymouth 
took over at tha Couyar 48.

Took over ia hardly tha 
word for it The Biy Rod 
spruny Co.-Capt Richard 
C^nninyham Ioom over riyht 
tackle for 48 yards and tha 
first aoorea on the first play 
from acrimmaye. Hike Me- 
Keniie booted tha PAT and at 
6:46 of tha first period. 
Plymouth sraa ou tha board.

It did not wait lony to yet 
there ayain.

The Couyan fumbled on 
first down, haviny punchad to 
tha Rad 44, and Plymouth 
recovered.

Rodney Hampton drew out 
tha atopa and threw to Tom

Baker, who cauyht tha ball at Creatviaw ia claaaicaliy a 
tha Couyar 10 and went in for better team in the aacond half 
tha second TD. HcKenaie and it proved that foct Friday 
ayain kicked the PAT. Tha niyht 
clock read 2HM of tha first Plymouth blockade ponton

fourth down in tha first aeriaa 
Neither team did much of tha third period and t-jJ* 

thereafter untU Darren Bran- over at the Couyar 20. But tha 
ham's punt on fourth down of named Rad offanaa could not 
Ha second sarias of the second manays a first down, daapita 
period nllad dead at tdi HcKanaia's harioc afforta Ha 
Creatviaw thraa. yainad nine yards in three

Jim Tham bucked for four plays and on fourth down. 
andthenapitchouttoJimCoy fromthall,hebooteda28- 
lasttsra. A pass on third down yard field yoal. 
went mcomplate. On fourth Crestviaw took tha kickoff 
down Hershiaer stood alone in and Jhn Andsrson, who pfoynd 
tha end zone to receive the aplandidiy in a Icainy cauae, 
peas from center for tha punt ran it out to the 28. In 12 plays 

The snap aailad over his the Couyars ware in the and 
head and out of the and tone 
for an automatic aafat.

Plymouth was unable to do yard yainar 
much srith the punt that from the Plymouth 48 Dia- 
ensuad and Branham kicked daininy the punt Crestviaw 
26 yards to tha Couyar 14. On sent Bernhard on a rollout off

that kind of talk. dosriL AahortpumbyJamaa^
Ha intercepted Batnbard St eon had enabled tha Cei«acs 

.to aaaail tha Bad yeal «ain 
idid but on first down a aacond 
lotta intsneption at its 88 Hawk- 
Tor ins yainad 88 yards ia five 

•hots bafore the time ran out 
These who doubt that Fly- 

mouth is for real need to aae a

what all smart 
do:aflerafnmb
a peas iatareepi—,----------
first dosrn. He found Bokar 
with another bomb, yeod for 
38 yards sad first down at the 
Couyar 28

Plymouth ataysd an the 
yraund, save for one bi- 
oomplste pnas, and HrKansia 

home from three

the Couyars ware in the end 
tone aone, tha laat yard yainad by 
aty. Tham. Tha biy play was a 84- 
o do yard yainar on fourth dosm

late evenly
matched, it can hold its own 
with any Claes A team Hi the 

:stnts. But its paasiny yams 
atteatloo if it is to 

yards away. His kick far PAT preeper for tha remaHidar of 
■“*«**• *0 oooaon. St. Paui's and

Hewasnotthrouyh. South Cantral wiU bayuaniay
Hampton int«rwp(*d Bern- (brthaBIcBad 

bard at the Had 4Un the next Score by perieda;
0 8 0 -

•eeon down, McKenzie, who rixht tackle. He optioned to 
defence aa John Tennic. who ran it in toplayed ai well i 

anyone can play (there were the Red 12. Five plays later, 
othera: Bill MeVey, Scott with a six yard pa« com- 
Byman. Chad McGinnis, Bri* ptetion included, Crectview 
an Vredenburgfa, Branham,

Laet of the Cunninghams 
— and tberc've been eeveral 
of them: James D.. Sr^ and 
his son. Janes D.. Jr.: 
Donald and his son. Donald; 
DeWHt. and a couMn, Larry 
Brooka. who’s coneentrm- 
tine on wrestHne thte sen- 
son as an 11th trader — b 
Richard, co-captaln of the

Dave 
few), saci 
for an eieht yard Ices. From 
the six, Bernhard soufht to 
past. Branham intercepted, 
one of the six Cougar passes 
nailed by the Plymouth secon
dary. and ran it in to the 10.

A five yard penalty aet 
nymouth back to the 16 and 
three 
nect
McKenzie kicked a 82-yard 
field goal and Plymouth 
retired for the halftime ana
lysis with 19 pointa. The 
Cougars had nom.

Statifticaliy. the Cougars

Red advances
bv cnmnilfyifa n™* «f U y«rdacuuipuiers nahlny and wven pumny.

Biy Red. > 12«li yradcr who 
•bwwed Creatview what a 
nmabiy yame ia like at 
OHveabury Friday niyhL

Ifere’re sccktcs 
last wedc —

Here're scores last week: 
Plymouth 36. Crestview 8; 
BIsck River 27. Mapleton 6; 
Monroeville 14. New Lon-

with one connection in nine
Plymouth crept upward one tries. For its pert with 41 

notch after the second week of plays, the Big Rad had seven 
rating schoidboy teams by 5rst downs. 188 yards rush 
computer.

Tbe Big Red ranked eighth 
in Region 19. Crestview 
ranked 16th.

In Region 17. Division V.
Monroeville is lOtb. St Phul’s

emhard pasesd to Tennis 
PATs and Creetviaw 
ck in the ball game 

with itsNail over the dMb- 
boaid.

The Cougare kicked <^and 
Steve Jamcreon ran it back to 
the Plymouth 38. On first 
down. Cunningham burst 
through the Crestview de

pass plays didn’t eon- fence for 49 yards. He would 
So on fourth down, have gone all the way save for 

a saving tackle by Anderson, a 
leterman. But on fourth down, 
from the Cougar 16h Mc
Kenzie’s try for field go^ was 
wide.

Crestview went into the air 
with two succeesive 
tions, good for 14 yards a^ a 
first down at its 34. There 
were murmurs along the 
Plymouth sideline, from self- 
appointed coaches who have 
crawled from the woodwt^ 
now that Plymouth has a 
winning team, that the missed 

back to

Cbugar 21 and Cunningham 
got six over right guard. On No. of plays 
first down. McKenzie broke First downa 
loose from the eerum and yardage

where be was tackled. Completed
Everyone and hb brother Intsreented bv 

ra« it th. otficHU^ PMul^y. 
reiiainly th* anulM ynup FUmblu* lout 

PunU

8 0-8 
8 U - 88 

STATTSneS

17 .

hu aaeii thia aMioii. nuad FUnultara 
that McKmuIc haa acuM 
Not one ID look a gift horaa Hi

82

8/18
V106

(VO
8/24
a^80

Baau'n aiaarpta from tha lay of PtynMutih Fulice 
PJB.: OfoturiMiMa repariad at l#,Nlcholt

•treat
Ott 8 Sri2 pan.: RIeky A. Suttar, Shiloh, arnalcd an 

baaeh warraat far foihirt to pay Oaaa.
Oct 8 2HIB aJB.: Hkhaal A. Laarranet arraatad on 

wnrrantaf WlUaid palioantSnadaakyaiid Braailianatnria.
Oct 8 8J4 aua.: Hlyh ntn raportad at 68 Weri Hiyh 

•treat
Oct 8 8:12 pjn.: Dgnaatk diaCuriiaiiea raportad at 666 

Waat Braadaray.
Oct 8 6H» pjn.: CaOitkm in MiUa road rriayad to Huron 

enuaty dwrlfl.
Oct 8 8HI6 pjit: Diatnrbnaca at 686 Waat Broadway. No 

panon fbuad tham.
Oct 6. 8d» pjit. Minor diaturhoucu at Shiloh, ataiatance 

yivntaahariff.
Oct 8 UkS» ajn.: Aaiinal eamplaint at Plymouth Villa 

unfounded.
Oct 8 10:42 am.; AnHual oaapiaintat 166NMwla atTMt 

raaultad m caU to day wardts.
Oct 8 12:84 pjit: OBlear unable to find allayadiuapicioaa 

panon at Bityi •treat idJrim,
Oct 8 12:48 pm.: BiUford and $70 laid italen from 

Garland Saxton. 170 Niehob itrOTt
0ct8 l:80pm.:liaacucaquadtraiatadarithtra«partaf 

panon from 161 Snnduiky atnot to Willard Aren hmpital.
Oct 6. 4:16 pm.: Bnrkiny day raportad at 171 Waat 

Braadaray.
Oct 8 8-01 pm.; Colliaioo raportad at 18 Plymodth atreet 

No ownar information nvniinbla. No report prepared.
Oct 8 810 pm.; Day wardtn calM to deal with animal 

complaint nt 100 Niehob atnot
Oct 7. 1 rvad to Luther

Gen. Tel.
Tile officiab earlier had ,

throarn a yellaw karchief carwalwawarw, 
•yainit Hamptno for Hitan- SK7dVlll|^ 
tionalynttndinyHiarhatnvan -
Craatview aupportan aaid vkAiXF TMk 
waa a poor call. And at bari IICW ICC

aaamw wwvettm, yuo /mu* I u»U' hCMIl, «diai8 WIC
iny. 60 yanb throuyh the air. field yoal would cnyM 
with two compbtiona in 17 haunt the Biy EndT 
triea But Branham put a atop In

poor call. And nt baat 
eiyht timet the raforee de
creed a firatdoam that ibould 
have been mtaaurad. Whafi 
more, when he pacud oft a 
penalty, ib dbtaoee did not 
jibe with the dbtaneee be
tween the yard markan.

Both taama inaertad teeand 
line nlavera at thb ooint 
Plymouth waa an the move, 
thanka to aome handaoma 
yaina by Mike Htarkinaatthe 
Couyar 32 when dma ranout 
Die Biy Rad had yainad 
pniiiatiGn when Creatriew 
waa ioterceptad at the ibd 
■even, only to foil to make firit

Harriers 6th at Norwalk; 
Kranz wins two races; 

Red downs Hillsdale
Ion O. 

West!iVestem Rceerve 32. South 
Dentrsl 6:

Edison 26. St Ptul’s 0.

Here’s slate 
this week—

Here’re Firelands confer
ence football slate for this 
week:

TOMORROW:
St Paul’s at Plymouth; 
Western Reserve at Mon- 

roevMb;
Black River at South Cen

tral:
Crestview at Mapleton. 
SATURDAY:
New London at Ediaon.

20th, Mapleton tied for 24Ui.
Amony Divbioo IV achoob, 

Black River ranked 32nd in 
Reyion 13 and Wettern Re- 
aerve tied fir 18th in Reyion 
14.

Ediaon. competiny in Di
vision III. ranked tied for 18th 
in Reyion 10.

Girla to play 
Trojans at WiDard

Biy Red volleyballera will 
compete in the Class A 
lourney at Willard OcL 22at 1 
p m. ayainat South Central.

Plymouth u winleas in 11 
outinys. The Trojans are 7- 
and-9.

Other first round conteob:
Weitern Reaerve. 28-1. aa 

bye;
SL Paul's, 0-6, va Monroe- 

vilb. 4-9:
Craatview. 14-8 va New 

London. 12-7.
Winner of the Biy Red- 

Trojan enyayement will face

Gen-TW. Corp.. Stamford. 
Cm. haa fibd larifb with tha 
Fhdoral Common Icalloiii
commiiaiaa OB baLaKof Ha 18 
dotneatic telephone operatiny 
companiea includiny General 
TWephooa of OMo. oatablbh- 
iny ehatym for-aeceof-to the 
nationwide totaphone not- 
work. The taritb apply fo all 
local cinlnmon and lony- 
dbtaaco companba 

R.R. RaadaU. of Marion, 
•tato Tire preoidtnt and ym- 
tral manayur, iay> tha month
ly ckaryaa propoaad by Gen
eral of Ohio are 82 for 
luridenea cualomen and 

. 8801 far baaineao cuMomara 
The eompoay'i action ra- 

•ponda to the FCCa orden 
requiriny all local tebphono 
companba to imptamont ac- 
caaa ebarym afbetivo Jan. 1. 
Similar tarifb. fibd by, or on 
behalf of othor indopnodent 
and BoUtohiilioBtecmpaiibo

1 pm.: MainfMd wi
MeKinnoy.

Oct. 7, S: 16 pm.: Block and red bkyeb returned to owner.
Oct 7.11:17 pm.: Duturbaoee nt Baneline read and NO W 

creminy reported to Kchlaad county <1101411.
OcL 8 818 am.: Suapiciom panon mporied at 130 Ea>t 

Main itiutt. Boport waa nnfonndad.
Oct. 8 818 am.; Criminal damayiny reported at 76 Trua 

•tnet Window araa brekan.
Oct 8 8:10 pm.; Domootie complaint from West 

Broadwny sraa unfounded.
Oct 8 1037 pm.: David L. Bobo. 8 Mill »treet arrested 

for amault on a mao with a dub.
Oct 8 11:49 p.m.: Bruce Sanu arretted in Baaeline rosd 

eaat of Tbarnllra rand 111 for speedioy, drunken driving, 
eindlay and officer and litteriny.

Oct 9. 1238 8m.: Obtorhance reported at 8 Hill atreet 
Fkrmn told to hare and not eatne bock.

Oct 9. 12:41 am.: Animal complaint nt ISO Wed 
Broadway oorrectad.

Oct 9.138 am.; David 1. Bobu. 8 Mill atreet arrested for 
intozicfttioii And crlmimU trespuss.

Oct 9. LSI am.: David L. Baler, ameted for resitting 
imat nod nyyravatad menarhiy.

Oct 9.234 amj Prboner araa taken ill. treated at Shelby 
Memorial hoapital and reboM.

Oct 8 4.-06 am.: Dbturbtiice raportad at North street 
bridye.

Oct 9. 832 p.m.; Vandalbm reported at Plymouth Vilb 
N»-7.

Oct 9,837 pm.; Animal oomplaintet 101 Ptyimmth atreet

Biy Red harriers placed 
tixth with 136 poinu in the St
Paul's Invitational at Nor
walk Saturday.

Loren Kranz finished in 
third pl»ce in 16:48 Rob Beck 
wa> 22nd in 1834. Mike Koaee 
32nd in 1837. Ryan Wibon 
36th in 18:33 and Terry 
Parriyan 41it in 18:46.

Tom Schnurr. Sandusky St 
Miry’s Central Catholic. wa« (P), second, 
the winner.

Kris Barnthouse placed 
60th and Jeff Burton 77th.

Other scores

Loren Kranz won the race 
in 18:11 and Rob Beck was 
second in 18:66. but Wyn- 
ford took seven of the next 
eiyht places and defeated 
Plymouth. 28 to 31. here Oct 
4.

The Biy Red's record in now 
7-snd-7.

Summary:
Kranz (P). first 18:11; Beck 

1838; Dornbirer 
(W). third. 194)0; Quaintance 
(W). fourth. 19-32; Barn-

NpwW Tinf-f*! Western Reserve. Winner of Dsnbury. ninthrsew^ now* . . . the Flyers-Esylee contest win Joaeph's. 10th.
Persons wishiny to obtain 

Golden Buckeye card may do
meet the winner of Crestview 

Golden Buckeye card may do London,
so in the villsye utility office Survivors of each bracket 
duriny a reyular office hours. ""'I sdvance with Buckeye 

Anyone who is 86 or more or Central sectional winners to 
dbibled b eliyibb to have the Cbse A district at Willard 
one. It allows for discounb. Oct. 29.

„ man (W), sixth.
Western Reserve, first 109; (W). seventh. ;

South Cent.......................
St Mary'a,
fourth. 120;____________
138 MsrgmretU, seventh. Also, Wil 
156; Monroeville, ef ' '

92; St. Greenich (W). 13th, 2034; 
Seneca

Biy Red harriers whipped 
Hilbdab and Mapbton here 
Thunday, takiny firet se
cond. fifth, sixth and seventh 
for in ayyrcyate of 21. 
Hilbdab scoiwd 68 the Houb- 
timOO.

Loren Kranz waa lyain the 
arinner, in 1834.

Summary:
Kranz (P|. firet 1834; Beck 

(P), second, 18:69; Brubaker 
(HL third. 19:18: Willb (M),

thIise'^prfiftiI'’^“S;
- ■

T. PmriM

in the US
The new ebaryan are baaed 

on the fixed eoeb of eon- 
nectiny cuotomen to the 
bbphone neturork and the

Oct 0.6c48 p.m.: Open door found nt 317 West Broadway, 
no entry dboenurad.

Board votes 
opposition 
to Issues 1,2

rariabb eoub of local awitch- 
foy and tranambabn. The

var*tfa MVAntk AI_'iA/:i____ ...a ninth, 1936: Burtoo (P). lOtil,
eiyhth. 166; 204)4: Burton (P), 

1, If 
241;

Eaat nth. 260; St Wende-
lin’t, 12th, 296; St Peter’i. 
I3th. 318.

Plymouth won the reeerve 
competition.

nth. 19'v66; Burton (P), 1 
►;66; Ti Pirrigmn (P). Uth. 

>le (M), 12th,

...... ..................... u.™ -I,S SliSs sss-,A;z,Xi SEToTssrs:Mic(P). 17th. 21413. Studer .u, leui cavon. riai navmenta will he iwdiwwd eel. with Ughtaing Bod Mutual

for comptatiny one hour, 
eontnet urith Galioa

_ __ ______________ sehoob to furnbh spaech and
charyre bryely raplaea tha !»"»« traininy waa re
current syittra of oubaidba to
local rerviceprorided by boy- The Duane Kaeoea will be
dbtaaoe revennoa P*><1 816 a day to traaaport

their youny dauyhUr, a 
The federal tarifb abo klnderyaittnei.toaadfrema 

propoae charyre to ba paid by 2«1»1 «•*»! in Maaafbld. 
lony dbUnee companba aueh The conventional carrier 
ae ATAT. MCI and Sprint - <<«Ub«1 h) aamme raapon- 
for uae of General of Ohlo'k •‘“•‘F- «»i«« •» the aeub 
fodlitim to plaee and cam- n«lical nooda of the child, 
pbta tall ealb and provide A eontnet with the VUbye
other enotomer ocraicea. Plymouth calliny for poy-

The boy dbtoaco earn- moot of II a yuor to uae Maiy 
ponba initially arill pay for duriny the football
mora than half of tha fixed M*aan, and apelliny out 
cnob uanciatad urith provid- eoadHhma for aueh ure.wM 

cuatomor occaat to the aonoptad.

I third in

(P). 18th, 21:06; Rowlinaon 
(W). 1^, 21:12: IWich 
(W). 20th, 21:14:

(H). I7th. 2030; Keener (H). 
18th, 2031; Turene(H), 19th,
20-34;

1938 Lncy Shepherd fourth ' 81,^ Sh^pii’rd (P). 21:14; 2o!M‘°'sili!hlrt*!ipi 
[’ll^^T'imParriyM fifth in Gibb (W), 22nd, 21:15; Kent 

I: Sc Aidt

Sh^

Midnight Sale
Wednesday, Oct 12 

7:80j7jn. to 9 pjn.

Save 20% and more on every
thing in the store

26th in

24:24: Sherman (W). 82nd. 
2431: Kenainyer (P), SSitl.

19:76. Charley Beverly 
2(h36. Eddie Fletober;
21:20 and Darren Ker 
84th in 23:28.

Studer wtm a trophy. Shep
herd and Fzrrigmn medato.

Among junior high run
ner*. Weftdell Burton finUhed 
fifth in 12:43, Robert.Smith 
11th in 13:29. ____ ______ ....

Other timee: Randy Hayet. 2632;Banica(W),S4th.274l6! 
1437: Eric Bresnbki. 164)4:
Jeff Studer. 16:12: Dmk g-a
Kren, 16:12: Tom Woodman- . L/SlfiTCFS

fanny iukina plaeed oev- J
enth amony junior hiyh yirb lHVll©Cl 
in 144)8 Kathy Farner wns 
aiyhtb in UM.

Burton and the two yirb lO JOIII 
wtei medala. ^

Newsy iwtes... leagfUe

l^in (W), 23rd; 2LI&& Aidt (Wi; 2L^ ^

pnymanbwillberadoeadaeh *'<*1) Uyhtiiiny Rod Mutanl 
yunr until 1990, arbon emto- Inouraacu, Co„ wan nnewed. 
mere will pay moatof thoeoab A ratolstioD doelariny thb
ofaccrea achool year aa 'Year of

in Edneation-urai

F(Ht]uer maiicB22K)1; Brinkman (W).

22:38: Barber (W),
22:46; Dunlap (W).
23:81:8tucky(W),80th.&:40: 29th.

Also. Rheule (WX 31st.

Boys invited 
to join Scouts; 
leaders needed

•cbool yeai 
Exeolbiwoii
appravod unaaimeuily. 8ho- 
aly b beat nonrcHiiator. Ba 
said a number ef prayrame 
will be inatitated on a build- 
iny boaia.

Burfon Forouar eobbratad Tkn woman wure apprered
hb80lhbirSfa?umirenaiT Ifk.S“?CL *" **"„“■* 
Raturday-TharatiradGraon-
tawn ....... tail laxton, ha b ™ak Burka. Robart Bpon-
back SSridSTwUb Winiam

onatekbore. Btebt. Jamm WBl Rntk
Mr.aadMn.DonaMCanl- On^ tad Roy Edfar. 

trip. Midbnd, Mbh.. niM Mr. 8b«yi«tidnnnllmontaaof 
and Mn. TW ChaaOtr, Oct. 1. tlw ofBdal rapartli« 
North FUrfldd. iron ynM data. InrraaiiJ aomowbat 
of Uw Robort N. HaeHl- onr hot yutr. TMal oana;

bLlttpapat.ofwhom 
wadtl odoeatba tad 

are la Madsrtartia. Othor-

PraapactireBoySeoafoaad chaab, Friday aiyhL

■SHisa S35?H?i
0 mgrn>Huttertb.ir te^ ^

Gtrr«tt-Rie»t Post 593. 
Amcriezn Legion. Shiloh, wm 
neeorded nuthori^ to use the 
multi-purpow room zt Shiloh 
on Sundzy. Jzn. 8 for the mid
winter conference of the 
Legion.

A new hezlth book for 
junior high tehool use was 
approved. Principzl Edward 
M. Kinael ezid new rules 
require teaching of health as a 
■eparmte aubiect, whereas it 
has been only one-third of the 
physical science curriculum.

Roots visit 
family here

Mr. tad Mn. Thomas L 
their youny son. 

Ab^ria. Va., apent the 
«*^„with hb p«unb. 
to. and Mra Thomae F. Root 
Aaothor ooa. W. Todd, who 
l>M >Mtn ia Braton. Mtsa, 

•“ boeamo oeriausly ill 
wHhuliifoetiao tflar haviny
• both ramored and was 
Iwipltalliad than bat weak in

totropolitan hoapital. 
"W»sdhomeyuatordav Th. 
Boota’ daayhter, Sutan. lea- 
cklay in the Frankfort Inter- 
aatbwti achool In Ohcruraal. 
Ganaaay, spent bat week 

'MghtaatiiW ia Mokot and
• Lsnlayiad, Raaoia. .with a 
I yroop sf stber taochast.

Drnci Ctywaod. daMRhter of 
the Max Ctywuods. ud Lao- 
ta Kbmaa, dtayhitr of the 
Raynaad Khmaas. retarnad 
Soaday aiyht huni.p tare

.
Seott Broarn. the

Umm BrowiM. NtpbtTilb. 
ia.aaMbriBlhaUahMto 
M WcUm Ana AaS. 
Mbh., «aat -the wiafcaad



Driver 
arrested 
in chase
Bnie*8uM.U.78rtrtiMr 

wu SMordagr
rVt 11:40 |).in. m hot ehu*

iBButHutnad.
H* «u ehufad wftli 

drankm drfWiic. mndbw. 
Uttviac ud aladla* vnM.

D*Tid Bohn. S6: 8 WU 
•tTMt. wu aceand Soodar at 
1:31 ajn. of Imoxkatioo. 
erimiaal trtapaaa, raaiatint 
amat and aorantad maa- 

jeiac, tfaaraaaltofadoaiaatic 
WiaturbaBea laid npoB a di- 

TCna from Ui arifa.

Collision 
results 
^damage 
of $1,500

Otmftffe amoantiof to *- 
bout II06OO oceorrod to the 
ear driven by Mra John 
Ganabom Oct 6 while the wmt 
backing from a driveway in 
Mine road.
. Ihe rear ci her ear waa hit 
ly om driven by ' Deonia 
Ueade, who came over a hUl 
and waa unable to stop before 
striking tile Ganxhom ear.

She haa been charged with 
eroaaing the center line by the 
state patrol.

UMW to stage 
kummage sale
br tho Unitod Hethodiot 
Worotn will toko ploco in tho 
church todoj ind tomorrow 
from 9 0.111. until 3 p.m.

There will be 0 bake oale

Amonc the itemo donated 
for the lole ii o 1904 opoon 

Hinnehoha Falla in'SZ
Field goal wins 
in* Reserves

Aaaldfoalof82yai!dabr 
Jaff Jump with Juat 44 ae- 

omnda on the clock rallied 
Plymouth Itooonrio paat 
Crectviow Monday. 10 to &

The Bi« Rad dnw firat 
bknd in tho oacood period 
when, at 42Z, Mika Hawkina 
intaraaptad a Coufar aerial 
and ri^ 22 yarda to the and 
tone. Jnmp'a placement wna

Creatview went ahead with
for the PATi after 

; >nchin( home from the one 
Vith 2.-04 reraaininc in the 
fame.

Plymouth look tho kiekoff 
end marched doomfiold with 
Hawkina and Tim Deakina 
carryinc the ball and on 
fourth down. Jump came 
Uirouch.

188 class 
reunites 
,at Galion ;

Claaa of 1938, Plymouth 
ish ocbool, eolobrttod Ha 
th annhreraary at a dinnar 
'Gallon Sopt. 24.
Gueatt wem Hra. Robert N, 

dacHlchaal. naa Mildred 
Woodworth, and Mn. 

KacMichaal; Mra. Carl M. 
dePboraoo. naa VirginiaCoa, 
>nd Mr. MePhanon; Mra. 
ack H. Hailatt. naa Roth 
yanklin. and Mn. Haykrtt, 
ygnet: Mn. Velma BoKHiaa 
tthen and her aon In law. 
tobmMhtbar.FlCIfailoii; 

leulab Oawaoa McQooira 
nd Norman B. MeQoowa. 
nd Mn. tad Mn. Mittoa 
Iriiga. Chtoiiad; 
Aloo.Mn.HaroUmpa.naa 

torothaa Day. and Mr. Bipa, 
lanafMd; Mayor and Mra. 
■raaeia GawHifca. ShOoh; 
Ir. and Mn. Bngana P. 
lolta, HorwUk; Mra. Coort- 

PiiBMtart. naa EOaai 
k.^att.aadl&a.raaatnbitg. 
Aahlaad and Hetan Maeto 
BponatOw.

M«nban anabla ta tttand 
an Mn. Robert Pox. naa 
Barbara Rolbnta, Palm Har
bor. Phk: Mm. GoraU Hig- 
giaa, aoo Sylria Turaon,

: Aurora CaMjAagattwPWa

.S ■

sispiised 

whotyoucon pick up
shoplifling.

--rT'

IHS PLYMOUTH MmtM
,r-' -

'^SllKtplifting te stealing emd dorri fb^
i ■■

.1
■■

■
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'WlSKSHCRPPEBSLOOirHERE FIRST! ; 

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
T«U ’«■ ycm aaw 

ittaTIwAdvcrtimr, 
PlynoMlk’i flrit and beat 

advrrtisina aedteak
Ola’’, Star It Clark. Kim- 
koU and KaUn A Campbon 
pianea Saa tbam at TAN-. 
NEB'S PIANO A ORGAN - 
SALES. » milaa aouth of 
Attka tfc

PLUMBING
CoBplaU Phunbinc A Heat- 
iiK tecvica PLUMBING A - 
HEATING. 269 Ricga St. 
PlyiDoalh. O., Tel. Leonard 
Fenner at M7-693&

DR. P.E. HAVER. 
OPTOMETRIST. INC. 

filMm and Hard and Soft

New Houra CLEANlNGESTtarprtdew
MoMkv TbMdav and Friday , you ever uaed. so easy toa Get 

^Blue Liutre. Rent electric 
We«fe«kor 8 SLia to MO pm shampooer. MiUer’s True 

and 7 to 9 p.ra. Value Hardware 13c
Saturday 8 a.m. to 3 p-m- — '

TeL 687-8791 for an appoint

13 W. Broadway, Plymouth 
tfc.

Route 224 - New Haven, Ohio 44S50

933-2851

; ORDINANCE NO. I«-8( 
'Fixing: and refU^Uinf tba

Four OoUara and Sixty Cents 
<K60) ahatl be made. If 

ipriee that may be dMrged by service under thia rate ached 
Columbia of CMiie. lac., its ule to dtocoDtinped at the 
•occeaaora or aaaitna, for faa requeat of euatomer, the 
to the VHlace of Plymouth, Company ehaU not bo under 
Ohio, and to ita inhabitanta. any oblicatton 
for the pariod from and after service to the*

fumiabad
•uant to ttw tan» 
ordlnaMa. by tte laid Com*^ 
paay. aball bare aa aearaaa ’ 
[baatiac valua of LOOeBthMl

------------------------- Itbannal aaitt par eobfe tMt
bllta raadarad Noeambar 10. • aa tba Mmapramiaoa until tha for any caaaaeatin twal**
198S.
BEIT
COUNCIL OF THE VIL
LAGE OF PLYMOUTH. 
OHIO;

SECTION L’niatframaad 
‘ tfitr bllla randarad Noe- 

lOmbar 10. 1961 aad until 
, 'Saptambar 10. 1984. tba 
Imaxlmum prica wUeb Gd-

euatomar hao mada paynoat 
of aa amount aqual to tha 
'Cuatamor Charfo' for oaeh 
mouth of tbo intamaluc 
pariod. but not to axeaad 
twalee (12) montbo.

Tba aboet rstau oaeluda gas 
esau. All biUa randarad 
pnraaant to tbit ardiaaaea 

; than ba adjustad to rallset tte 
jaflaet of tbs Ohio Groaa

umbia Gat tt Ohio. Inc..
[Ganpony). its *--------1_ ^
•aaigiia. thall ba parmhtad to S*<wPtf .Tkx turehaige aa-

02) montho pariod tafaiset to a 
eariaaoa of nut mora tbta fieu

! SECTION A That any 
onUaaaca or rtaointiaa. or 
part of aa ordlaaaea or 
taaalatian. laeaiahtaDt haro- 
aritb. la. to tba axtaat of aueb 
incoatiataacy. haraby rs- 
pentod

SECTION 0; That thaoM

GETTING MARRIED? Soa 
qa^ty wedding inviutione 
ud rntnaal^ntu at The 
Advertise. Ready eervKe at 
,ptiee you can afford. tfc

IMbawMitt Of HM i8iiii!ii,

Kmmom.aciuM4 
EiSSS■ -jcawocrTsaroMCinai nAieuiuuc xoku

FOR SAL^ Electric motors, 
several aitce. used, all in 
working condition. See at 14. 
East Main street

REWARD for copy of Nov. 8,' 
1979. iesue of The Advertise 
in good condition. Tel. 687- 
5511. tfc

DEER PROCESSING: Bsa- 
er’t Mekct. Maia otraet. 
Shiloh. 132027c

If Tbis Nam* Stiebar

CY REED
Ford -Willard, 0.-Mercury

la Baton tba back 
of ]roBrcar,ya« 

pr^Nibljr paid nsara 
than pan should haoa.

HUGE GARAGE SALE: 
Saturday and Sunday 9 am. 

MOORE S PARTS AND to 7 p.m., 122 Park Ave., 
SERVICE CENTER, Public . Plymouth. Carpeta. furniture. 
Square, Plymouth. The an- matiquee. appUanoea, etc. ISp 
ewe to keeping your car in rr:---------------------------——

Tickets - Programs 
STATIONERY 

BUSINESS FORMS
COMPLETE LINE OF

QA/eddifigStottoHGiy
Shelby Printing

AH*tJUxair Rainbow 
SmUt* Service 

Horn WaaUagfaa, O. 
44SS4

TaL4SS-2S2S

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

m
^mouncing

Glu^newiiace
toRAISECANE
Lancl^tls 
Nothard 
to BEET-

A grooiag cosatry 
seeds lots of growiag 
thiagi.

Asd (ke Soetli was « 
perfect phu to nuc jsd 
ibost taytius|.

Fced.og tke kssgry 
ladutirui rtgioss to tke 
noftk. ike Soetk helped 
nuke a sew asd ftrog^iag 
cosstry grow Jtrosg asd 
prosperosi. ^

Today. Aiaenca keep! 
grtUag stfcmger every day. 
Tkaskito over 

ilios Amcnaaa takiag, 
itock IS Aeir cosatry by 
bsyisg U.S. Savtags

Tkey ksov tkat aa 
] tkey re workisg for ikeir
I (sMre.tkeaBt^are

workisg kard ior 
I America's fstsre.

So. h»y U.S.
Boads throttgk yovr 
Panoll Saviags Plai 

^ketker yos're raisiag 
vegettHcs or a family, 
ihey',
.Scf»
IjUri
MS

price at which it etb^ahaU ^ Comiaimico of Ohio, aa
> baraquiiadtafumitiifaato loag at that curehans ra

the VUlogacfFtymoutb. Ohio, imaiaa In allUct. aad an 
(MaaidiianigX and to iU nhjcettadacnaaaeiacraasa 
lebel^et. bs and tbt >0 aceordanca with tha 'Gas 
■oma is haraby fizad fe aaeh Coat Raoovary” Prevtoiooa of 

the Compsay^i Rales and 
Regtilatlona. aa flie with tha 
Public UtiUtiaa Commiasioa 
cfOhio.

SECTION 2; That tt is 
txpraaaly conditionad the 

obei

€i
the remainder of this erdi- 
aaoea iball act ba affoetsd 
thsraby.

SECTION 7: Tliia rata ia 
the uniform rate negotiated 
for member! of the Mid-Ohio 
Conaamtn’ Gmlitioa por- 
nant la SoetioM 49M24 aad 

O.RC.
SECTION S-UpaaraqiMt

74828. (

individual coammar, aa fol-
knvs:

A. 'Caatomar Charga* at 
84.80. par mttar par month, 
rtgardlaaa of gia cenaumad 
and 14.78SC par 100 cubie
fast, per malar par month, for aanrica to be randarad by raid 
all gaa eonsumad Company, ita aucoeaaan or

sHreS ==M,x=
($4.60) ahsU ba made. If ahall notbeextandadtaothar 
•crvicaundar this rata ached- canaumarsof difforentcloaara 
nic ia diaeantinued at tha vaUl after all rraaonabla 
raqoaat of cuatamar, the raquiremenU for danieatic 
Company thall not be under and oammereial purpoeet an 
any obligution to rtauma fully mat. and thit provision 
•trvieg to the mms eustonttr Be binding upon said

to the Compoay'a Local otnea. 
Columbia will prov^ cMa- 
man with euatemar meter i 
nadiag carda to aaablt ena-

oo tba aamepnmiam until tha Company, itt tuecamon or 
euraomcr hat made payment aasigat. during each month of 
of IB amouat equal to tba **d> year: but during any 
'Cuatoroar Charge’’ for each “■ 7*^- •« the
Burnth at the intemaing fongoing limitatione andBumth of the intemaing 
period, bttt not to axnaad (12) 
■noatha

From aad after bills nn- 
d

foregoing 
be deliver

DRIVINC
VOURSElF

CRAZY?
Make driving a lot easier Start carpoolirg. 
All across the country, folks are finding 

that carpoolirig pay^ Cause it ^— 
saves effort it saves fuel 
And It sure saves rrxxvey 

Socarpool America!
Share a ride with a friend

ITANLEY STEEMER
The Carpiet Cleaning a 
Company. Women

, Llvtog^m and Dining Room

*aeeee<^aaaaaaeee^ee....ee*e<Ukeaaeeseaa

^-6346
saSimi

NEW UOTING Df PLY
MOUTH: Stately two otsry 
dost to downtoam. Thraa 
btdrooma and bath ap, oprai 
arbwtj, famd damg mana 
hvittg room, parlor coold ba 
foarth badroom, kitchan, 
stoond both down, basaoaant 
and attachad garaga Ba Slat 
to aaa lltia snmto baoso;

t Whatean. TaL.

provuuais. gaa nuty
,, ____ irad to any other tuch

September 10.1984and cooditioni and for tuch ratra 
until April 10. 1986. aa « n>»y b« agreed upon 
followt: between the (^pany and

A 'Caataniar Choige* at ■vFb contumar or contumen.
84.80. per mater per moatb. SECTIONS;Thetermaaad 
ragardltm of gw conawmed coaditiona of the ttrvice to be 
aad 818A49C per 100 cubic rendered ahall conform with 
foet. per meter per meoth, for *»d be auhieet to the Rulea 
all gat caaaumed. and Regulatioat tor farniah-

ing gat aarrica of the Gan- Comiraav with (-fork

-^!.'.sr^-S3'ti.'^ ?:^“byS:.5.‘}icts?.i5s
thirty (80) daya from the date 
thia ordiBanee it paatad.

A tchadula will alto ba 
praridad indieatiag tha data 
when carda thould be cam- 
platad and returned in order 
for IhcK raadingt to be urad 
ia lieu of the ragular cal- 
eulited (craimatad) reading.

SECTION 9; That, pur 
auant to Tbetioa 4909.43. 
O.R.C., Company may not file 
tor an application for in- 
cnaasd ratra nay aooner than 
Oetsbar 10. 1984 for ratra to 
baeome efbetive no toaner 
than July 10.1986.

SECTION 10: That thia 
ordinance thall baeome cf- 
foetive with billa randerad on 
and after November 10.1883. 
provided, however, that thia 
ordinance thall have no force 
or effect whataoever ualcra 
writlan acceptaace of thia 
ardinaace ia fdad by the 

cfG
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9/27/83 Boy Barber 
PrmideBt of CouBcU 
John Faxaini 
Clark

alwayssaop
ATHOMimST

Hfaving a little know how 
can go a long way these d^.

Like knowing the ins 
and outs of l^ng a home.

_—-—(The do’s and
^ don’ts of saving 
^enagy.The 
l ups and downs 
\ of investing. So 
\ that’s why the 
\ Consumer 
1 Information 

Center of 
the U8. Government put 
together this helpful imic 
catalm

'fhe Consumer Infor
mation Catalog.

It lists more than two 
hundred federal publications 
you can send for.

All of which can help put 
you in the know. About ycxir 
car, your home, your hedth, 
your finances, your plumbina 
you name it.

Better yet. the catdew is 
free. And more than half *6 . 
publications in it are, too.

_ Want to know how to 
^ hold of a copy?

Simply write to:

Cm r InfoimatiOfi

Guaiiraarhlanaalan Cmiat



P The Voice of The AduerHser -

I On the issues
■ Itwa^lwMufartoinaluaMiMibbdwiiiaiion 

them oouUtatlaiua iwaw in tha Nov. 8 
alac^ U thdr aapportan and thair datracton 
woald Mi tba wbtda truth.

Ohio law rwiuiiaa that a adact conunittaa ahaU
.prapara a briaf ayn^wia or aigumanta tevoiinf 
and oppoainc a partkmlar conatitutional amand- 
nMnt Not in 30 yaara haa tha job been ao ahoddily

part^ar conatitutional i
dona. Any high adwol dabator can pick holaa in 
tha ballot argumanta on both aidaaofeadioft^

Ohio ia antitlad to battar than thia.

Whatiathawhoiatmth?Itiaaaalartopropound 
an abaolnta truth than it ia to laoount tha vdtola 
truth.

An abaoluto treth ia that tha aducational 
aatahKahmant ia in daap watar with a thlolring 
alactoauta, if that*a what we have, by preaching 
doom if laaaaa 2 and a are approved. Conaidar: tha 
teacher of; any Amarkan hM^ or problama of 

. damoeracy, who taBahiapiMla boar after hour of 
tba wondara of the Amarlcan ayatam and of tha 
cxmatitBtional procaaa, and hew it worfca to 
eapraaa the wlB of &a poopla, then whan tha beU 
tinge takaa up a placard and piefcata againat tha 
approval of laaeaa 2 and 3.

Wa have heard tha argument that no ravenua 
but haa aver paaaad tha General Aaaambly Iqr a 60 
par cant majority. Why ahould any ataaraanan for a 
tevanaa bill work for a 60 per cant majority whan a 
SI par cant one will do? Any ataeraman knowa 
there are aoma of hia coUeaguaa vdio, for one 
raaaon or another, cannot in conaciance aupport 
a tevanaa bill that would heavily impotr the 
ability of a buainaaa in hia diatrict to compata in 
tha marka^lace.

And that vary aama taachar, repraaanting the 
aduCTtional aetahHahinant. pteachaa thagloriaeof 
the jury ayatem and of tha criminal jnaticeptocaea, 
requiring an abaolnta ballot for conviction, yet 
ontaide tha claaaroom ha arguaa that when it 
cornea to Ainding tha commonwealth, none but a 
hm majority ia aatiafactoty.

la it ao bad that approval of laaua 3 might reanU
•j** from tlm people? Doaan’t it coat mightily to' 
nnandnjf? From wbom cio«« ue «uu« uub«m uie 
monay to food achooUir and priaona, and atata 
Bnivenitiaia and mental hoapitalar and whatever, 
aave from the people? Doeen't it coat mifbtliy to 
raiae the money locally, eent it to Columbua and 
then atand hat in hand awaiting ita diatribution. 
OB eome fbrmola or other that uaoally leavea the 
Ukaa of thia area out in Uu oold?

Ia it ao wrong that each ahould be expected to 
taka care of hia own?

Aa we read tha propoaala, approval of laaue 3 
wUl reanlt in termination of the preaent tazea at 
the middle of next year. Doea the educational 
eatabliahment argue that, whether it'a an election 
year or not, thoee who may aeek reelection won't 
be onto the tact that their neigbbora don't want 
^ acfaoola to cloae, don't want the mental 
inatitationa to doae, don't want the priaona to 
open their doora and let the miacreanta go free?

Tha whole truth? Who’re we kidding? The whole 
truth can't be aean from hare.

The governor haan’t reaponded, and he 
doahflaaa will not reapond, to reporta by the 
principal Columbua newapaper that a huge 
aurplua haa reauUad from application of the 
preaent tax, which the governor and hia party 
intend to divide among the faithful who hold 
ofBce.

And perfaapa there ia an explanation of why the 
V moat powarful man in the General Aaaembly, the 

apaaker of tha Houae, aoogfat to obtain approval of 
a caanpeomiaa, by which aome of the preaent tax 
level erauld be reduced, aharply, in return for a 
commitment not to upeet the wtole applecart and 
to impoaa conditiona that, the next time around, 
will make U more difBcult for aleight-of-band 
artiata to hoodwink the public and ita repre- 
aentativea.

Our auapicion ia that tha people of Ohio will vote 
their pockatbooka. Now that a goodly portian of 
them are working, and have been mada to 
undaretand by thair employer that to pay a fair 
tax ia fair, but to pay an unfair tax will cloae the 
company doora, we believe that many of them wUl 
caat their ballota for laauea 2 and a Aa wUl wa

Whaae wa thought tha achoola would be more 
active ia in an arena where tha achoola are 

. conapicaonalyabaant, for roaaona that ate unclear
I toua.

laaue 1 calla for taiaiag tha legal age at which a 
be aarvad alcohol from 19 to 21.

Than ate reporta that voter ragiatration in coUege 
towi^ notably thoee wbara univaraitiaa are 
fonM by tae atata, haa inctaaaad mightly, 
nmigMily to produce a heavy ballot againat the
iaaat,

Tlw ballot language la mak, cm both aidaa The
■VP........ for whatever teaaoo,

haagifcaed to deal with tha matter. It ia cauae for 
iHaaM-Aadwearediagnated.

Vole yea on laaua 1. In the atata where age 21 ia 
«vidiag lina, there ia laaa achooi qbaantaaiam, 

iaaejgveaila daUaqnaoey, laaa laaoaga pregnancy, 
leagtaanaga dhmroe, laaa of juat about evarydiii« 
the edueattenal aatabiiahmant preaefaaa ia bad for

\

.-'x
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Two chosen 

pupils-of-month
Two 12th gradera have 

baan choaan by Plymouth 
liana dub aa ita &rat Out- 
atandint Boy and Girl PupUa 
of tha Month.

Paptla are choaan by high 
aebool paraonnal. baaed upon 
their ontataniting partid- 
pation in academic, aodal 
and phyaical activitiaa. A- 
acarda will be for
October, November, Jan
uary, Pabruary, March and

Pnpila in gradaa nina 
through 12 are eligible.

Paptla choaan, their per- 
ante and achool paraonnal 
will be guaata of the dub at 
tha aocond dinnar mealing of 
each month in Richland 
Lodge 201, FAAM, when the 
lion dub maata.

Each aaloclaa will racaiva a 
red and white windbnakar 
lettered 'liana Plymouth 
Outatanding Student of tha 
Month-.

Wave of thefts 
reported here

TWo fraphic «qoaIiMn 
•ad • UebooMter wen •toko 
from two v«hid«o over tho 
WMkond.

RtgitnH Oanxborn. 89 
Sandooky otrooi, repoitod an 
•qvaliiar and a tachomoUr, 
which he eaid are worth $110. 
were takes from hie Chev
rolet Chevelle left at the 
former Sohio etation Thure- 
day nicht

Larry Brooke, 9 Portoer 
etreet, eaid Monday that an 
equeiixer wae taken from hie 
Pontiac Lemane car, ap
parently eome time Sonday.

Retired miner —

Daniel Thorneberry. 37 
Wcet High etreet, reported 
theft of a caliber 22 rifle, 
which occurred Oct 1$.

Toole eaid to be worth $766 
were reported etolen from a 
•hed on the Samuel H. 
Sponeeller premieee in 
SoringmiU road Oct. 11.

He noted 15 iteme miecing, 
including e circular aaw! 
grinder, hydraulic jacka and 
aome hand toola.

A lock on a door of the ahed 
wae broken. ahehiTe depo- 
tiea found.

T. Sparkman 

dead at 71
Tewy Spaikman. 71. Nceth 

Euclid itreet. Shiloh, died 
Friday in Willard Area hoe 
pital of a lengthy illnese 

Bom in HueyeviUe. Ky.. he 
waa a retired coal miner who 
lived in or near Shiloh the 
paet aix years. He waa a 
member of the Old Regular 
Baptiat church for over half a 
century.

Hie wife. Julie; three 
daughters, Gladys, now Mrs. 
Charlee Compton, Rome; 
Ruby, now Mrs. David Tack-

there, Homer. New Haven, 
and Willie and Johnnie, both 
'Hueysville. Ky . It grand 

ildren and 13 great- grand

ett. Shiloh, and Ualphiene. 
now Mrs. J Spencer. 
Moorehead. Ky. three bro- 

•r. Nt
___ WiIK#fi.
of Hi
chili ______
children survive 

Elder Buddy Carty con
ducted services from Little 
Rebecca church south of here 
Monday at 11 a m. Burial by 
McQuate-Secor Funeral 
hoQM wae in Mt Hope cem 
etery. Case township.
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prmUanl of tfao cimm of 
1S64. pnoijhnt of tha atadMt 
oouacU, a oooapCain of tba 
football taom, a baakatbaU 
and track unil fluM liptwman 
and a participant in i' 
for talanlad and™ giftod po-
ptla. ia tha aoD of tha Parry 
McKaniiaa. 137 Plymouth 
atnat A conaiatant otarit toll 
aaloction, ha waa choaan to 
tba all-FInlanda couforanca 
football aquad laat ytor.

Amy AdUno, daughtar of 
tha Danny Adkinaaa, Shiloh 
routo 1, ia viewpraoidant at 
tha Claaa of 1964. Sho porr 
tidpotoa in track and Hold, aa 
a chaorloadar and football 
moocot. and in tha achool 
apoUing baa. Sba ia a momhar 
of tho National Honor aoc- 
iaty, porticipalaa in rtamaa 
for talontad and giftad pnpila 
and waa a dalagata to Bnck- 
aya Girla'Stata.

Sha ia alao pnoidaot of bar 
church youth group.

Pl5n^outh 
to split 
$10,000

Plymouth and Bntlor will 
apht a 910,000 Community 
Davalopmunt Block grant 
tomod down by Lucaa bw 
caaoa tha rod topa would ha 
too much for that amall 
villoga to dual with.

Creed Reed diet
Craad Road. 103 Walnut 

otrart, waa daod on arrival 
Tuaaday morning at Willard 
Araa hospital, wbanco ha 
waa tranaportad by Ply
mouth Ambnlanoa sarvica

$1,500 result 
of bike-a-thon

Rodoey Stumbo woa the 
10 speed bicy^ whea G«r* 

tPoeti

Three hurt 

in collision

rettpRieet Poet 503, American 
Legioa, Shiloh. eUged the 

Bute approvel is expect- bike-e-thon to benefit St.
Jode'e boepiul, Memphis.

A ooe cer miahep sent 
three to Shelby Men»orUl 
boepitaJ at 3:23 pjn. Moo- 
dv-

Use Kreitx, 19, Shalb

The three wan treated in

pick-up truck driven by 
—a Kreitx, 19. Shelby, 
apparently mieetri a curve in

ed eho^y. Perh^ the w^ Jade's boepii 
oontemi^tedtobefaDdedby T«on.,Octl. 
the $5,000 can be under- Riders collected 
taken this year.

Other partidpante were 
George Wilcox. Jeff Ecbei- 
berger. Judy Arnold. Steve 
Arnold. Kathy Fenner, Pet- 
taride Fenner. Chad Stumbo, 
'Thed Stumbo end Bred 
Stumbo.

'66 alumna 
helped ready 
‘Oil Kingdom’ 
on PBS

A 1964 eiumne of Ply
mouth High echool ie achiev
ing national recognition

---------------------------------theee days beceuee ehe ie
driveway in North etreet aaeodete editor of a film 

Roofr of the muninpel eeriee, ‘The Oil Kingdom* 
building end the police eU- telecast vU PBS Mondeyset 
tion need repair, the council 8 pm.

She is Mre. Jonathan

Treats set 
at Shiloh 
on Oct. 27

Trick-or-treat night in 
ShUoh will be Oct 27 from 
6:30 to 6:30 pm.

Coundlmen Dan Hockley 
told the council he plane to 
move out of the village. Hie 
house ie for sale.

A new plastic tile will be 
inetelled under an e^halt

Springmill road between 
Diningm end HaselBrueh 
roads. It wee ifirnnhehitd

She wee taken to Shelby 
kfemorial hoepital by Ply- 
mouth Ambuienoe eqaad.

Her two peeeengere, Mich
ael Rackman. Shdby, end 
John M. Hammond. Shiloh, 
route 2. were taken to the 
hoepital by the Shiloh am
bulance.

Levering kin 
in surgery

Mr.. William Gilliapie, 
Laxmgton. undarwaot aur- 
gary laat weak in a itanaovUla 
hoepital. Sha ia the fonnor 
Kanen Levering, daughtar of 
Mr. and Mra. Donald H. 
Levering.

Three pupils 
hurt in crash

Three Plyumuth High 
school pupils were injafad 
and hoepitalixed Oct 12 after 
a coUieioo at 7:15 pm. ia Proa 
road, west of RoaU

Annette Stilhon. 16. 1679 
Plymouth East road, was 
driver of a Chevrolet pkk- 
up truck that went oat of 
control, left the right side of 
the road, struck an ander- 
ground cable box and oear 
tamed m a com field.

Her peseimgere were Peos- 
eU Ickee, 16. 238 Sandusky 
etreet and Leonard 'Tockar, 
16. 19 Welle road. Shiloh.

They were taken to Shelby 
Memorial hospital by am
bulance.

'The driver wae trana- 
ferred to Samaritan boi^ital, 
Ashland, with fractaree and 
bruises. Miss Ickee wee 
taken to Willard Area ho^

Youth, 18, beaten as result?
ouB im mre. qionsinsn

girl, 15, treated
ai^A-ih-T^foTv:^- overdose
Sm'^amT-tlS^ after Homecoming
Elarlier she worked on ed- ®

survey of the storm sewer 
may be undertaken.

Mrs. Ross treated
Mra. Theodore A. Rose wae 

taken to Willard Area boa-

Elarlier she worked on ed- 
ucetionaJ Sim oeed by 
echoole for elementary pu-
Pjl*.

A 15-year-old Plymouth 
High echool girl who lives

squad. ^
^ ^ small parade 

for Hallowe’en
Pupils of Plymouth Ele

mentary echool will conduct 
a Halloween parade Oct 28 
at 1:30 p.m. The pupils will 
inarch east in West Broad
way and north in Sandusky 
street in Dix street taming 
west to New street end 
thence south to the school

High school band will play 
for the march.

Tri<i-or-treal here will be 
oondacted Oct 31 from 6 to 6 
p.m.

Householders wishing to 
participate should tom their 
porch lights on.

Worked 33 years at F-R-H —

Vincent Cole 

succumbs at 72
A rattrod moldar and for-- 

mao in tha Fato-Root-Haath 
Co., Vincmt Cola, 72. Croat- 
Una roota 2. diad in Shalby 
MatBotial hoopitol Oct. 12of 
a looglhy illnaaa

Ha Uvid moot of hia Ufo in 
or noar Plymooth. Ha and hia 
wifo. LOlia, who diad ia 1(68, 
ware foator poranta to a 
nnmharof efaildran.

Bon ofOuriaa and Par 
mala Flatchar Cota, ha woa 
aloo a niind fonnar. Ha 
attended tha Pantacoatal 
dnieh.

Aatiniaaghtar.Mw.Wan 
ada Hookiaa. fat Kaotadir. a 
niaea. Mw. Maxiita CHhaon, 
(kaatHna mala a, with whom 
btlirtdwo»ily:.twD9Dalw

nrphrwt, Edward Cola, Wil- 
lard, and David Cola, Kan- 
tacky; 17atcp«randchildran; 
two brothew, Earncct and 
Clyde Cole, Wickenborg, 
Aria., and foar ciataia, La^ 
C<^ Mawhall. Mk*.; Mia. 
EUa Onay, Gtaanwiefa; Mra 
OHta Ballay. Shiloh, and 
Mw Ldrda Coatla, Plymooth, 
aarviva.

A hfothor, Harbart, and a 
aiator, Baater, alio diad 
lartfor.

Tha Rov. Lloyd Ballay 
ooodactad aarvicii Satarday 
M 1 pw. from Etainal Ufo 
1W;«Baefok Willard. Baiial 
by Sieor Panaral hooM waa 
to Onva wwWaqr,
NawHavaatowBifaip.

Pupils set
She waa traatad 

•mcrgency roOTi and
leased.

GSA gives 
Siver award 
to Lana Laser

Lana Laser has become the 
first Plymouth Girl Scoot to 
earn Siting's second high
est award.

She wee presented with the 
Girl- Scout Silver award 
during Heritage Trails Coun
cil Area association meeting 
Toeeday at St Luke’s Luth
eran church. Menefleld 

To earn this award she had 
to aara the Challenge of 
Being a Girl Scout, three 
intereet proiect certificetee. 
from Dreamt to Reality 
Activity certificate and the 
Silver Leaderehip award.

She ia a member of Cadette • 
Troop 333. whoae leaders are 
Mre. Frank Burks and B4re. 
Billy Young.

Sanduskian 
indicted 
for forgery

A 2S-yaarold Sanduskian 
arrested bare has bean in
dicted by a Huron county 
grand jury on a charge of 
theft and forgery.

Stave Ooodykoontx, .. 
ready ui>der indictment in

his home by unidentified 
pereooe who claimed be gave 

ui the drugs to the giri. No 
RaharTitaa Mmnorial how .mrt wa. mad. but the 
pital. Norwalk, for eflecU of victim told deputiee he 
drug i^^n jate Fr^y. planned to file chargee. 

She told hoepital aothori-
ties the wae given the drugs ^ victim,_Ths AdvsrtiM 
onUide the high echool.

On Sunday, an I8>yeej-<old 
Shiloh man wae aeeeuhed at

----------- - a. Robert BoteOa.
His assailants are eaid to ba
the father of the girl aad a 
relative.

Officer absent, 
charges dropped

Failure of the complaining 
witneee. Patrolman Ronald 
Crox:ford, to appear in Nor
walk Munidp^ court Mon
day resulted in dropping of 
chargee against Mark Oney,

Shiloh, for reeieting amaft 
and disorderly coodnet 

The case had been trana- 
ferred from Ma3ror Dean A. 
Chne’e court.

Can Big Red win 

over Black River?
Joat how importaat ia it 

that Plymowth ihoold win at 
Black River looxMTOw, in tha 
6im tame avar playod at that
•ehool by a Plymoath taam?

To fat the htetoay o«t oflha 
way.PlymoothplayadSpao- 
oar. onaof tbafofMiaaworiha 
BlaekRivardiattkt,atSpaB- 
oar, a conpla of timaa An^ 
Plrataa andar tha Black 
Rivet banner have played 
haw 6va timaa, twice with 
victoay. Tbaaa wow to 1968. 
1680, 1962. 1963 and 1982.

Bat Richard RoU'a aooat- wine — thay'w now 3«nd.4 
tof wport oaya tha Pirntoe inclndinf 2^1-2 in loafaa 
« otron^ than they’ve play - the Pirataa nw 
■•own. thay’va racovarad anxiona to make a raapaW- 
•mitawhat from oripplinf able ohowinf. 
tojatiw and thay’ra kMi to Only aix aowoBa •.».*

Btock River art. atata wexad 
Plymooth. for oonoeentiva dofoala

Rod HaawaO. who wao Tha acnattof npart aoya 
aeo^ sacood taam all -Tha now faoid ia oot- 
Flwlanda confotanca hoDors aundinf .' Plyamth’a at- 
oa a ranniof back laat fooaa in tha itoddia, Chad 
waaop. aa an lllh grador, is MeOtonk. Ron 
bad and to ftUl form. BiU MeVay and Beott Hy

man wiU nssd to eopt with

at--

2srjsris.-s! Kuarrsa* isanr —
fMAWtawowloatwIkM OawotiwaiaSpw.

towash SaUvtw 
Btfth (Wt) at *IM 
Btvarwfooor IfradteS

waau OTWWW WUSBC VlQHh
Hoaa, all miadamaanow. alght
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Tho*« who (tody th« race 
~»piia ehanetariatica iaharnt 
in tha yoongar of mak aibUnfa. 

AndSpankyhaatW 
Loyahy to the elder eib, even 

adnuratoon for him. (”My older 
Esther ^ eeen Wntem Reaerve 
iday and he aaya they arent ao 
^t.th.t»h^c«be^on.^ 
I think that a what Monroeville 
i^wed thra.") Obedience and

•ehool. rif

fth";Tdrh^«,^t2t
V* and arrow and looking for 
^biU and birda with bow

for the pf^ to vote to raiee the 
t?b age. I-m not ei» of

OQt I iBu M. A« far aa I am 
fonoamdMMon't have anythizig

Spanky
m

-S'

to <io with ataff dtunng 
the football aaaaon, at leaat, I don't 
know of any of our playatra who 
doea, either. Bat I agree arith the 
argnmant that moet <rf the tean.aga 
drinking ia becauaa the boye want 
to impreaa the girli.'O A daaire to 
want to counted for what he ia, cm 
hia own. ('I juat want to kaq> my 
gradee up ao 1 can qualify to go to 
college. I don’t know which one yet, 
bat eventually I want to get into 
computer edence. And I'm taking 
the eubjecta that will gat me ready 
for it")

Hia name ia Scott Ryman. He'a 
the terror of the Big Red defenaive 
line. He'a not ao bad on offenae, 
either. Bat the aix victima of the 
Plymouth team ao far, and even 
Ediaon, which walloped Plymouth, 
teatify that Ryman played in their 
backfielda aa much aa he played in 
the Big Red forward wall.

How doea it happen that he’a

Scott Ryman 
guard and tackle 

leader of the defense 
offensive sparkplug

Reserves nip Flyers
Shawn Branham aoored in the firat 

period with an ISyard run of an 
ited paaa and Jeff Jump booted

a fidd goal with 2:22 left in the firat 
half at Norwalk Monday aa Big Red 
rtaervea dropped St. Panl'e 10 to &

Iha Flyire acored on a abot of two 
yarda by Ray May eta with 2:48 left. The 
run for PAT waa ahort.

Plymouth ia now 34V1. The Plyara 
ate4-and-2

called Spanky? 'I got it from my 
brother. He waa called Spanky 
when he waa in achooi and I 
inherited it"

What aticka out in three aaaaong 
of vanity football?

“The coaching ia and waa very 
good, even when are didnt win. I 
don’t have any complainta about 
the coaching. The miethoda might 
be improved, but I havean’t given 
much thought to that When tha 
Goachea hand out the aheeta arith 
the playa drawn on them, that’a a 
good idea becauaa we can take 
them home and atudy them. We 
ha ve uaed about 30 play a ao far thia 
year and I’d gnaae we have about 
30 more “in the bank’, playa that art 
could uae but haven’t ao far. 
There’a no point in not uaing playa 
that have worked an an arogUng.”

Should the propoaed referendum 
to raiae the eligibility tulea fbr 
athletea be approved? 'I’m notaun 
I undentarad what they want 
done." The OHSAAia about to poll 
prindpala to determine if then ia 
aupport for changing the academic 
elidbility rule from paaaing three 
eubjecta arith at leaat a D to 
paaaing all aubjecU arith at laaata 
C. "I don’t think that’a neoeaaary. 
It would diacrimirute againet a lot 
of playen who. bawauae they an 10 
2F one teacher or coach on the 
fbotbedl field, can pick up what 
needa to be picked up a lot faater 
than in the claaaroom, arfaen they 
an 2S or 26 on one. But even if it 
paaaea, it wouldn’t hurt out team 
any way, becauae I can’t think of 
any of our playen that’n failing 
anything. *

Cmnparitively apeaking, bow 
d<m Plymouth penonnel compan 
with what you've aeen ao far?

"Hum two tacklea of Ediaon and 
that big running back — I mean 
Oatheimer — an the tongbeat I’ve 
aeen ao far thia year. They beat na 
up but good. The taiklea an the 
Stepheiu brothera. They’nHgand 
hard and mean. (Keith Stephana 
acalea 230, on a aia-four firatw, hia 
brother, Paul, weigha 228 and 
atretchee aiz feet time inchea.r 

What of the remainder of *bt 
aeaaon?

ElectricTlieniial Storage 

wmks nig^hts so3foucaii 

isaveonyour 

heatmgbills 

aUdaylongi
•“ Electric Thermal Storage, ETS, stores 
enough heat at night to heat your home for the 
rest of the day. And because ETS stores heat, 
it save^gn your heating bills all winter bng.

Heao^ coils inside the ETS furnace heat 
the spfe^ bricks throughout the night. The 
bricks TOen store heat which the furnace draws 
from at night, aod the rest of the day.

You save because you heat with electricity at night, when the cost of electricity is less, nndir 
special rates available to ETS customers. So you pay lower electric rates for heating. for 
all other electricity you use at night.

What’s more, the same lower electric rates apply all weekend — for ETS heating and all 
other dectric uses.

ETS heats your water, too. And individual room heaters are available, which let you com
fort control any room.

For complete information about the energy-saving and money-saving advantages of Electric 
Them^ Storage, send us this coupon. It cotdd be one of the investments you ever make.

■■■ M mm mmm mn mm m aa CLIP AND MAIL aa a ma mm am b bm bh

® O Phase send me further information about the ETS program. ’ w

I Please check yout principal heating fuel: □ Oil tt) LPGas O Natural Gas □ Eketricity |
Nsme____________________________________

Address . 
City-----

I 
I
I --------------------------------------------------- Acmun.Numbet_

■■
Wegbeitoarbest.POWER conmiinr

*Our problems are tiiat we haven’t been winning: and we haven’t 
had enough players to play the game at the age level and phy
sical development level of the boys. We ought to have a fresh

man team and we ought to have a stronger reaerve team, with 
players who don't have enough experience or size or knowledge

to play in the varsiW game.’
"Wa'ce juat foing to do tha baat 

wp know how and pny that ifa 
good aoouidt to maka it to Qama 
No. 11. It aura would ba niea if 
MonnavBla could knodi off Bd- 
iaoo. It’a ao aurpriaa to ma that 
Uonioavilla boat Wcatarn Raaarva, 
but I didn’tthinkthay’daeorathna 
toadidowna. Mayba wa can bant 
EdiaoB on a nantral fWd. I think 
wa can baat Moonavilla. But if it’a 
Ediaon, wall be ready for tham.*

Are Pfymoutb’a faciUtiaa oom- 
parabla with adiat ytm’va aaan in 
other piacaa?

'Of oouiaa, Pva navar bean in tha 
girla’ locker room, where tha 
viaiting team draaaaa. ao I couldn’t 
tell you about that But whan wa 
draaa, tha diangaa they* va made by 
patting tha lockan againat the 
wall a^ by making an leaning to 
the raat room and arranging thinga 
ao than’a a lot mom room in tha 
center area — that waa a good atap. 
We’va got room to aooommodata 10 
or 12 mon playen if they tarn out'

And why don’t they tarn out?
"In the peat tham have bean 

aoma who woul^’t gat to play and 
they wen juat aa eon that play or 
not we wouldn’t win. Wa dem’t 
need people like that Not onlaaa 
tbey’n big aa a horaa and can run

aa feat I know of about 10 boya 
that should be out fbr football bat 
aren’t"

And why not?
“Tfou got it right whan you aaid 

whnt tha band director aaid, about 
it’a aaay to hold ’em through 10th 
grade, then can and aas taka over. 
A car ia tha baat travailing 
badraom. Them an a lot of Ix^ 
who think they ahaolntaly muat 
have a car and aa aeon aa they got 
thair Uoenaa. they want wiiaaia. 
Tha only way they can gat wbaala 
ia to work to earn money to pay for 
’em. And they can’t work after 
adMol and practioa football at tha 
aama time. So they moat maka a 
dadaion. It’a too bml that aoma of 
them cfaooaa to wotk."

Whom do than toenagon work? 
Aaida from tha food outlet hma, it’a 
bard to find any taanagan at work 
in ITymonth.

"Soma of them work in tha fiat 
food idaoaa, Uka McDonald’a at 
Willard and Shalby. Soma of tham 
work in otbar food plaoae, aa boa 
boya and aa waiten and wait- 
reaaaa. Then an aoma girla who 
work at Corly’a, in aaaaon, whan 
they muat wait on can that drive 
in. But wa aren’t talking about 
girla, becauaa they don’t play

footbaU. 1 don’t think oar playen 
moor papila an any dUImit from 
Bdiaon’a. Thay’n all tartnoaa, 
which ia why thay’n big and 
atrang.'

Do yon auppooa tham’a any 
■Bflbtenoa batwaan our ^ in 
and. aay, MonroaviUa’a or Ediaon’a 
in that they coma from famiHaa 
t^ an batter off than oan and 
^ paranto can afford can that 
don’t need to ba paid fbr by tha 
popiMrivan?

*1t may ba ao, I don’t have any 
information about that. Bat you’d 
imve to ahow ma Our problama am 
that wa haven't been winainc 
wa haven’t had enough jdayin to 
l^y the game at the age lavd and 
phyaical developmont level of tha 
boya Wa ought to have a friahman 
team and wa ought to have a 
atrongm raaarva team, with play- 
on who don’t have «»i/«»g*« aa* 
perianoa or aisa or knowladga to 
play in tha varaity gama'

So how to do that?
Ha ahruga hia ahouldata TTI 

have to thi^ abont that'
Meanwhile, Black River, South 

Central and Mapieton, yea Eebaon 
and Monroevilla, ara down tha 
road, thinking a^t how to 
with Scott Ryman.

Red 5th in loop golf
Now London woo tha 1963 

FinUnda confsenwa golf 
championahip at Woody 
Ridgi ooom Oct 4 with aa 
aggngata of 347.
^ other lehoola oom- 

palad, lad by Ediaon with 361. 
TIun foUowad St Paid’s at 
373. Black River at 374, 
Flymaath at 380, Mooiaa- 
villa at 300 and South Cm- 
tnlat42S.

Stave Kanhnar of tha

38.4»V
St Paul’s: ChaiUa Whaat 

ar, 47,4148; Keith P--—

New Loodooj'Tim Barker

“""r-i’i.’S;--------- -'ooi Sommere, 46,
4844; (^sariaa Mink. 42. 44- 
87; Ken Waldron, 48. 4947; 
Dan Huggiaa 44. 4943; 
Mika Vitas, 46. 4348;

94; Jaaon Robiaaon, 63, 47- 
100; Karin Taylor, 60,4849; 
Chria Bankla, 68, 66-111;

■uotoarilk: Chria Ptioe. 
44,6346; Wamn Maiden. 47,
4643; Scott Levy, 62. 64-108; 
Ron 84aag. 80, 63103; Joff 
Winalow, 46,4848;

South CeotnL Darid WU- 
let 64. 66-110; Mark White, 

ve. 61, 60-101; Jaada Stanher

^Mika Umpinwica, 77.63

Black River Jim Worden, 
41. 4446; Bandy Zaehmao, 
47, 4946; Tim Oiannal. 48, 
67-106; Ong Camimst, 46.61- 
96;MikaWDliama.42.6647;

NEW CARS 1983-1984 MODELS
4« Month Contnet 
litelO.*7%AP.«.

Amount 
of loon

AAonthly
Payment

Finance
Charge

•Total of 
Payments

5,(X».00
6,000.00
7.000. 00
8.000. 00

129.15
154.98
180.81
206.64

1,199.20
1,439.04
1.678.88
1,918.72

6,199.20
7,439.04
8.678.88
9,918.72

3C Month Contract 
RiltlimAP.R.

Amount 
of loon

Monthly
Payment

Finance
Charge

•Totol of 
Payments

5.000.00 163.85 898.60 5,898.60
6.000.00 192.62 1.078.32 7.078.32
7,000.00 229.39 1,258.04 e.258.04
8.000.00 262.16 1,437.76 9,437.76

USED CARS 
3S Month Contract 
«itol3.SnAP.t.

Amount 
of loon

Monthly
Payment

FinoTKe
Chorge

•Total of 
Poyments

2,000.00
3.000. 00
4.000. 00
5.000. 00
6.000. 00

68.04
102.06
136.06
170.10
204.12

449.40
674.16
896.88

1.123.60
1.348.32

2,449.40
3.674.16
4.898.88
6.123.60

*c>e«uiiaritauanilkdailma

VISIT YOUR UlCAL DEALER niOAY 
"The Family Bank"

_ WnioJiRo United Bjink
A Toledo Truatcorp Bank

opfM MiMir sniMMT TO soffi nw V, s*l

J".-' I
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Defense produces two scores for sixth victory
Phnxmlh dMlt • M lo 0 

Uciiic to 8t PuT* b«bn • 
HooMoominc lhioB( bm 
Fhtlaynicht

Th« riniry iMtwMii th* 
twoClw AKboolatncuin 
1948, • bet that Plyaostb 
Dotwl daring th* halftiaw by 
introducing th* coach and 
•am* play*r* of that aqnad, 
th* firat 11-man taam In 
Plymouth hiatory.

St. Paol'a won th* flnt 14

Plymonth'a oSana* did not 
n**d to do much, in th* fao* 
of tha d*<*o**'a p^ocmano*, 
hot tt did *rhat waa nacaa- 
•acy. It ponchad oat 143 
yard* by cnahing and it 
gadnad 82 yaida through th*

Th* acoring by Plymouth 
in th* firat pariod waa a 
litany of ramarkabl* appli- 
catian and fortunate dafana*.

Plymouth took th* opaaiing 
Uckoff out to th* Plyar 47. On 
th* third play, Co-Capt. 
Biehard Cunningham bolted 
through tacUa, a* ia hi* 
wont, and aprintad 38 yard* 
to th* and ion* for th* firat 
TD. Mika McKoixi*, who 

tat b«*t playara on th* St. gaiiud42yard* in lOcania* 
Paul'* team, rddalinad by for what limited tim* h* waa

gamaa bafor* Plymouth pc*- 
vailad by on* point, T to 8,
laa* oaaaon.

Thi* victory, th* firat 
ahutout of tha Flyaca avar 
racoidad by Plymouth, waa 
dtecoIoi«d by th* abamtea of 
th* boat playara on th* St.

•diet bacaua* thay war* committed to action, booted 
foundgaihyofmiacondnetat th* PAT. Th* dock road 
WhitD*yfidd,th*munidpal 10-fi8.
•tedium at Norwalk, whm Laaa than two 'minute* 
th*yar**aidtohav**pray*d later. Plymouth wua in th* 
rad and black paint, danoting «nd ion* again, 
th* acbooT* color*, on th* Chad McGinnia intercapt- 
fialdhoua*. ad a paa* by Kdth Mainaar,

Pljmouth built a 20 to 0 latarallad to Tom Bakar and 
lead in th* firat period and it cut down a Flyer blockar 
waa a piaca of coke that*- while h* watched Baker daah 
after. down tha aouth aidelin* for

Tha B4i Rad defena* par- 38 yard*, 
formed aplandidly in thia McKanzia again kicked tha 
one. It limited tha waakanad PAT. 
offanae of tha Flyara to 92 To do thia, he wear* a 
yard* on tha ground and to 72 apadal ahoe, which cannot 
yarda in the air. It picked off baappliadtothefootquickly. 
five paaaaa, two of them Raanlt Plymouth waa thrice 
leading directly to Plymouth panoliiad for delay of tha 
touchdowiuahdtwooftham gama, raaulting in a longer 
laying tha foundation for affort by tha kicker.
Rad acoraa. Bakar waa to reach tha and

Here’re excerpts 
from PPD log —
- Hara’ra azoarpte from th* log of Plymouth Polic* 
ctoputmMit:

Oct 9, 6:30 a-m.: Snapidoua vahici* raportad in 
Plymouth atnat.

Oct 10, 8:2$ pa: Jnvanil* complaint racaivad from 
North atraat

Oct 10, 8:46 pa; Obatruction ramovad in Plymouth
Boat rteH;-’' - -....... ■ ■ ■

Oct 10, 9:13 DA.; 614 Eaat klain atraat- Loat wallet

Oct 10.11 pan.: Alarm occiitentaUy aoundod at Mack’a 
Supar VaJu.

Oct 10.11 pA:Stalanpropactycaported,S7 Want High 
atraat

Oct 11,2:33 •A:CharliaRobinaao,114MalbarTy atraat 
•mated on charge of carrying a concaalad weapon, to wit 
a chain davica naad in ju^ and karate.

Oct 11, 0-.33 ajn.: Dog complaint racaivad. 7 EaatMain 
atraat Dog warden notifiad.

Oct 11. 11:66 ua: Alarm aoundtei aochtentally. Pint 
National bank.

Oct 11,6:12 p.m.: Jnvanila complaint racaivad. 23 Waat 
High atraat

Oct 12, 4.-03 pa: Paraon aaaiatad at 163 Truz atraat 
Oct 13,12:26 a.m4 Paraon aaaiated at 8 Eaat Main atraat. 
Oct 13, ih04 a.m.: Reginald Ganzhom raportad theft of 

graphic aquaUiar and tachometer from 107 Sanduaky
•tract

Oct 13, 6:46 p.m.: Summon* iaaaad on traffic offenaa, 
McDonough atraat and Nichole avanua.

Oct 14, 11:30 a-nt: Open door found at 74 Ball atraat 
Oct 14. 6:48 p.m.; ParKm aamated at 247 Plymouth

atraat
Oct 14. 6:68 pa: Robaat Wayne iUla arraated on 

warrant for failura to pay finaa.
Oct 14,8 p.m.: duvanil* complaint rwnivad fimn Robmrt 

A Lawi* Mamotial fiald.
Oct 14,11:14 PA.: Loat bicycl* found at awimming pool 

and raturnad to oamar.
, Oct 16, 1:21 *A.: Straat hazard ramovad in Route 603. 
Oct 16,10-86 oa: Animal complaint racaivad from 88 

Bail atraat
Oct 16,11:32 *A Animal complaint* racaivad from 149 

Waat Broadway, 214 Waat Broadway, tuaulted in iaouanca 
of warninga. On nazt complaint a aummocu will iaaua.

Oct 16, 1182 aA:8uapiciaaavMiicla reported from 67 
Ball atraat No viotatioo foundad.

Oct 16, 12:18 pa: Animal complainte at 187 Nichob 
and 176t4 Nichole avanua daalt with by warning.

Oct 16,186 pa: Animal complaint 176 Bariman atraat 
dealt with by warning.

Oct 16,1:47 PA.: Snapidoua vahkia raportad at Sohigro 
Sarvlca Co., no violation found.

Oct 16, 1K» OA Opan door fond at 199 Sutdudor
atraat

Oct 16. 4:24 pA; Proparty at 177V4 Nicbola avanua 
rapoatedatokn.

Ocl 16. 782 p.A Haraaamant raportad at 234 Rigga

Legion reports 

63% of quota
o4y 63 par cant of ite Stataa of ateghboring 

quoM of 171 mambara had paan 
aigaat up with BhaabPmml WUIaid. 67 par oant of 
Poat l47. Amaricu Uglaa. note; North FUtfMd. 64 par 

--------  carat of note: Now WaaUnrMOfOctS.
Q«n^t>RU«t Po«t SOS. 

SbOflIiu man th«i Ml ili 
tm

•OM <nM oMm tim.
Aft«r the n«xt atiiM. which 

MW th« FIy«r» penetrate to 
the Bed eU. only to low the 
bell on down*. Plymouth wee 
not able to fein and Darren 
Branhem punted 40 yerde to 
the visitors' 47. On third 
down. eougbt to
pese. Scott Rymsn nailed the 
effort sod Plymouth set up et 
the Flyer 47. Rodney Hamp
ton passed on first down. 
Raker leaped up between two 
Flynr defendere, each taller 
than he, and came down with 
tha ball on the dead run. He 
want untouched into the end 
xooe for the third ecore. This 
time McKenzie's kick was 
wide.

An interception by Hamp
ton on first down after the 
Flyers had moved 11 yards to 
th^ 43 in the next eeriee 
gave Plymouth poeaeMion at 
the visitors' 44.

After two first downs, from 
the Flyers' seven. Hampton 
threw to Branham in the end 
tone on the seventh play 
after the interception. Anoth
er delay of game penalty 
enaued and Hampton paaaed 
to Baker for the PATs. Unfor-

bled. The Flyers recovered 
and on the second down 
passed, a throw that Brais- 
bam grabbed and ran in from 
the 37. The kick by 
Kenzie. who did not taka the 
time to apply hie spedai 
•hoe. was shanked.

No Plymouth team has 
ever led by 32 to 0 at the halt

Plymouth clearly domiii-' 
ated the firat 24 minutaa.a. St 

»RadPaol'a got at far as the : 
six because it connected on 
two pass playe, one for nine 
and the second for 14 yards, 
and it benafitted from two lb- 
yard penalties. One of tham 
was for holding. Thoe other 
was for failure to hold. To 
hold the mouth etiil, that is. 
The Plymouth bench wm 
fined 15 yards for disputing 
ths bolding

But ths defense braced. 
Would it have been able to do

against the Flyer firat 
n. Ismguiahing in dur- 
e vile because of its mia>

Btely, 
nds w]

The Flyere were bottled 
1 the next m 

out It was a poor
punt 
effo

cairrying only 16 yards from 
the ecrimmage line, nnd 
Plymouth attacked from the 
St Paul 28. A 
Big Red back

^penalty set the 
I five yards and

uaa^afledlttbyewettafl

tott. 74 per esBt of 
Sheiby. 1004 pm tmt ct

IMbbmhipietheiMifB- 
asBl of the fink cMi-

demeanors? No one will i 
know.

Plymouth outgained the 
Flyers by 30 yards on the 
ground and by 42 yards in 
the air during the first half. 
What's more, it had 32 pointa 
on the board.

The Big Red was to scors 
once more.

And thie one came in the 
firat poeaeasion of the eecond 
half.

Baker intercepted Main- 
zer’a pasa and ran it in to the

8t Paul 12. In three plays. 
McKenrie was in the md 
rone, tJ 
five yi 
PAT.

Coach Richard Roll sent 
his second line playere (mto 
the field at this point, the 
second time tl^ went there. 
He eased up midway through 
the second period, as well

There wae never any mao- 
ifeet intent to run up the 
score.

St Paul’s advanced to the 
Red 24 in the fourth quarter 
but could not do more. A 
bomb from Mainz«' to John 
Camp, good for 41 yards, 
gave the Flyers first down at 
the Plymouth 24. Ron Neaac 
■topped the next play for a 
six yard loss and on the third 
down, Jamie Brown, peihapa 
the smalleet player Ply
mouth has sent onto the fi^ 
in a dozen seasons, inter
cepted Mainzer’s pass and 
ran it out to the Plymouth 22.

It was merely a matter of 
going through the motions to 

the-clock thereafter.

bated a handsome pass 
reception in a crowd to 
reacM Plymouth from a 
MOOMdeor-give-ttp-the-baU 
eitaation. and playeda 
sound game on defense.

Ron Baldridge, Junior 
Adame and Cunningham 
also played well, the latter 
two on both offense and 
defense. Cunningham gain
ed 46 yards in just four

Score by periods:
0 0-0 
7 0-39

STATISTICS

Highest rating ever 
reached by Big Red

ao
s

92

ise up the-c. 
Plymouth |

secondary. Baker, Branham 
and Hampton primarily, and 
more than suitable effort 
from the linebackers and the 
front defense. David Burks, 
Bill MeVey, Scott Ryman 
and McGinnis made impor
tant contributions to the 
containment of the Flyers.

Brian Vredenburgh contri-

three running plays resulted 
in no gain. On fourth « 
from the 34. McKenzie fum-

j down.

Here’s slate 
this week—

Here's Firelsnds confer
ence grid slate for this week: 

TOMORROW:
Western Reserve at New 

London:
Edison at Crestview: 
Plymouth.At. BUck.Rucer;. 
Mspleton at South Central. 
SATURDAY:
Monroeville at St Paul's.

Here’re scores 
last week —

Here're las? w«fk
Monroeville Ul. Wmief 

Reeer> f 0;
Plymouth 39 St I'hiiI n ( 
Black River 1 i. South 

Central 0;
Crestview 27 .Map)ei>>i> h 
Ekiison.34 New lxmd« r : J

Ballots ready 
for absentees

Absentee ballots for the 
Nov. 8 election are now 
svi^sble at the Huron Coun
ty Board of Elections. 190 
Milan avenue. Norwalk.

Any regietered voter in 
Huron county may vote by 
abeentee ballot for any of 
thsM reasons:

a. He is 62 years of age or 
more.

b. He will be absent from 
the county on election day.

c. He will be confined to a 
hospital on election day

d. He is disabled and 
unable to co to the oolle.

e. He will be confined in a 
jail, under sentence for a 
miademeanor or awaiting 
trial on a felony or mis- 
demaanor on the day of 
•lection.

One may vote in person at 
ths office of the board or 
make written application, in 
which be etatea his reason 
for voting absentee, his home 
addrsas and voting precinct, 
the address to which he 
wishes the ballot mailed, and 
that be wishes to vote in the 
Nov. 8. general election. The, 
application must include the 
written signature of each 
voter requeeting sbaentse

Miller’a 
Gift Depiwtment 
Brid€U Registry

Oct. 21
Chris Roth 

and
John Popa

Nov. 19 
Amy Adelman 

and
Steve Clark

Nov. 19 
Ann Adelman 

and
David Beck

Nov. 26 
Pam Conley 

and
John Danhoff

Dec. 17 
Karen Russell 

and
Gary Holt

No. of playe 
First downs 
Rush yardage

Completed 4
Intercepted by 1 
Past yardage 72
Fumbles loot 2/2 
PunU 7/18
Penalties 6/30

Trojans
defeat
spikers

South Central defeated 
Plymouth Thursday. 16 to 5 
and 16 to 1. in volleyball.

Plymouth is now 1-and-lO 
in Firelands conference play.

Karen Greer scored nine 
and Tracy Lowery eight for 
the Trojans.

Trojans won the reserve

Spikers 
victors 
at last!

VoUeyballers won their 
first engagement of the 
season over Mapleton Thure- 
day, 16 to 14 and 16 to 8.

Plymouth now etandc in 
ninth place in the Fire- 
lands with ■ l-and-9 record. 
Mapleton is last with a 1-and- 
10 performance. Undefeated 
Western Reserve, at lO-and-0, 
ranks at the top. Crestview is 
a game behind.

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

Plymouth's Big Red ad- 
van^ to fifth place in 
emnputer rankings after six
games.

It is the highest ranking 
ever wm by a Plymouth 
tesun.

Competing in Division V. 
the Big Red is assigned to 
Region 19. It was ersditsd 
with 18.6 points. 64 on Level 
1 and 13 on Level 2.

Crestview ranked tied for 
17th in the same Regum.

In Region 17, M—rae 
vilie’e Eaglee were pfamad 
No. 13. New London wae Had 
for 18th. St Paal’s waa MMh. 
South C^trai waa tiad for 
21st and Mapleton waa ra^ 
ed No. 23.

Among Diviaioa IV laama. 
Western Reserve rated No. 16 
in Region 14 and Black River 
No. 28 in Region 13.

Edison, competixig in Divi
sion III, ranked tied for 13th 
with Willard in Region 10.

PEOPLE 00 
READ

SPOT 
• ADS

YOU ARE

Deadline for receiving 
appheationea or ^'pereon 
voting ia Satttfday, Nov. 6, at 
noon.

An beUola relvniad by 
BMil. or in person by the 
velsr or e near rslativa. by 
the cteeiag odthe poUe on the 
day of the election a

Ateo. Moonwrilla, ISO par ali^kte to ba coonted. 
eaBtorqwte:Onteiarieh.76 BooidofEInriioRaoffioaat 
parcaaUadqwte: Attiea,a3 TaL 6868238 will taopuad to 
Ptoaaanefauate. ImuUa

ELECIIIC SHAVEII
CUNIC
SHARPENING 

AND INSPECTION
l«»C

FREE
WkCo^M.

AM makaa. Pricas quoted 
by tactmician if odditiaai- 
al urortc it roquirod.

Friday, Oct. 21. 12:30 - 4 p.m.

Miller’s Hardware

Make Sure You Get One Come 
November, ’84

^ Laat day to pay on 1983 Chriatmaa cluba ia Nov. 
Chocka may be picked up Nov 4.

WILLARD
UNITED BAJm

A Subaidiory of Toledo Tructcorp Inc

\m
i

h

HUSH PUPPIES ARE 
WALKING WONDERS.

t tondah feel like o dreom wrfA o nnh 
jintide And a oeedge li>ot i toft ond 
t. comfort and great yohe yrhat a 

rebef to know you get oH of that m orte pair of Huih 
Puppsei' ihoet

Great $32*» 
wine, taupe, black

Hush Puppies
OomtarliaoArelyle.

THE SHOE BOX
' 50 W. Main St. 

Shelby, Ohio 
Tel. 342-3126
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A $2,000 puppy 

for Christmas?

uniis
Torn 

ifillOl
Candidate ar^es 
‘save the poor

IAU 
about 

town,,. I
Hr

-nuni

u fum worken. Today Uuy th*biur(aui, only t2.000. The 
an nal pito. boon U $2,760.ByAUNTUZ S^b;2S^tTn'r a„„.,p,n

Tob.n^yn.cti«l.U.i.i.
and !• branched all over the ,1 Probably did more than the aeaaon for taaty caramel

™!ba-Kr-JKnZ . ^^•^®r“ot*«l*do«»we anyone to mahe them part of com, Ifyouaregoinatoaoio

------------------ aaTha_________
flnann— ia always a pto- 
falsa>, svao aaongst saoM of

pns«bSii^sS;
this cemmsaity for too lone 
s»i«as*nt*H»ssTHttsls 

stWatyfernnnstsMUanJ aooomrtialMd. Tha tooiMay 
"^ty- labs*ia»to,tono»sii^r3 

n ia a recnatmial mad aa it rrmtlmiae to im* 
HoiUty. tha pwJ pnm so shoald rillaca opar

s£.rss,3 SSi2=SLsiJ2*3 Sitesiisssa isxi

liey bell 
good

wwa^vaaw.. aoaasuf meana tnejr 
will gladly ehare everything 
you have, but not what they

KAiiH.v anft :—ITT--------------- ; «»« naea uas oecauae abe
hnn n.11, f., “■ ' had ao many. «,d avatyonaThey have W nally far avnyona which maana lhay knows that kids lova d^

out for moat of ua.
Ilua year they have out

done their imaginatiooa and 
have reached the
every dog lover. _____ ___ _____ ^

Its pupa for 1984. butfary piece of toaat adth
They have four 1^ ah^ raapbarry jmn U for her. and 

flaroy ear. and li^ uUa. mraryi„ cream dish U bars to 
juat Ilka every other pup. bek and no one vlaaV 

Tbetr pudgy little facee are ~

mwaa« M(a» «IUH IUV« OOS*.
~aaa •a~.; .....c cvrryuung Back in the ISdCTaaomeone
jreu have, but not what they gav. bar Loo*y. ona of tha

.aw.Of !s^"'rn;'-hrwh‘ £Ttr:^:^‘:rorifi"h:
aeeme to think that a nice

would follows roe up and do

a teaapoon of vanilla 
and a half of a teaapoon of 
aoda.

^read the corn on cookie
spe^’ti;rdmU;VDri^e’tir' ‘fl" W>litUea.theycanbeatUI ■haeto For thie amount, four
L^t'St!y are 0^0 IV.rrC* 1^ ^wk they are real watch are naadad. Pour tha miatora

m ^ <»o«^ MdthaShihTan.who over tha com or batter
called Shar-Pei. They h

the coapomU glanta of tha gggd' v”.gl pmaa so ahoiJd rfU«a^
nati(».nacaianodaapair. 5!Sg laaaituaa. lhaa pamr^
howmrar. ainea they saaoi to .** **?*• Sf sBtont tha
aJwaya find a aoMioa to yLg*-" .** T?^.**!* tbmem naoaaauy to op- 
that fto.oat.i itifVaMm P*™.P“l'«»'»*“daandtannla antotfaapooL
«^-.a.o^toth. am

■niia radpa which coorea tha awtoi^ pool emut attnd It ia o^SSi  ̂ttTStoSSrf
fcoB a nic. W««l. u Baeana.it SToSS^tolSm3:‘S£S xB

toiid «Ui.,ri^,"i^;rmli^ tST boU two cups of
y.^ir'timnk the ^
Chinese for giving tha world of light ayrup for five min- 
inch lovable pata.Thare'a tha otaa.

Tha Billy Taalbaaa wan 
boato aftar PHday'a game to 
HMBban ot tha IMS toaat, 
John B. Boot, Ann Laha; 
lawia F. Boot, Shalbr. Bi- 
Uuia F. Root, filaaBgr; Biefa- 
ai4 Lowayy, CatapoBs, Pa.; 
iaeqaa Daonanwiith. Ply- 
aaonth. and A. Daaa On- 
bach. Cocoa Baaefa. Fla.; 
Coach Bfabaid MeMaUiii, 
Manafiald, and Mn. dany 
Badar.OnlaifavaadKaaBatfa 
Fehalhawy. Baritar. Coach 
HdhdBa, Mn. ladar. Mr 
Lewity. «ha San Cooka, 
BhaHy. and tha H. damn 
BhMti. Wychaft NJ„ wan 
■aaals af Ota AX. Paddocks,

------------ ----- ww— ivuuwB me up ana aown.
ap^eciatc a me. home, not long ago ...maona 

What makaa them ao very wnj„g cream, and there

chow, who may weigh 
80 pounds but atill con
siders himaalf a lap dog. 
those baaoUfol Lhasa Apsoa. 
mp. little aa they can be still

ago a couple of beautifully lick 
irs hack. ! sue- *nd put it away 
re a lot of them Doga are plain

licked is cleanpedigrees that, 
thousand yean

‘ Dei. are'pi;!; intareaung.

I960 a only 12 were known to them. Or they ware utiUiad

shap
So, if you need a happy gift, 

order a Shar. and if you don't
want to share your bed. 
throw in the special dog 
bouse. whi<* is better than 

I live in. The dog isboose, w 
moetof V

TTie catch is that you have 
to -baby-sit" with it while it 
ie in the oven at 250 for an 
hour. Every IS minutes stir it 
op. That seems to he the 
secret.

Here’s what folks did 

25, 20, 15, 5 years ago
w’sHESs:
lanast itewapapar month.
wwied harel'M pagas. Fra- Mn. C. E. Cclaiaaa. I

Oct. 20
Gragg A. Faso 
Erika Jean Gayhaart 
Joaephiae Broderick 
VktorU Beebe 
Walter E. Lomeb 
Janaan K. KsMlar 
KsUi Ann Chapman 
William Wsaley Cartar

Oct 21
Kathy Ann Riancr 
Uaa iOeman 
Angela Jean Kamann 
Mrs. Steven Hockanberry 
Dale SUter

Oct 22
WUUam Schuller 
Harvey Robdnaon 
Jamee Elliott 
Dan Hockenberry 
Cynthia L. Hampton

Oct 23
Mrs. CharUe F. Kamee 
Gordon Meyer, Jr.
Dale Predmore 
Marie Seaman 
Mn. Deanna A. Kipp 
Lawrence Silliman 
Angela BdartLn 
Mn. Robert L. Stump 
Charles WiUiama. Jr.

OA 24
Beverly C. Wallen 
Frands A. Miller 
John A. Bowman 
William Chroniatar 
Mn. TerrrKeOey 
Mn. Cha^ Briggs 
Deborah Wright

Oct 26
Richard Famwah 
Laura Kleman

Oct 26
Mrs Rose Van Baskirk 
Gary Wallace

'Here’re menu^ 
in cafeteria —

Hera'ra manna in Ply
mouth school cafataria for 
the weak:

Today: Turkey gravy on 
maahad poUtoas, dinner roll, 
strawberries with marab- 
mallows, milk.

Tomorrow: Coney dogs,
- French fried potato^ pine- 

appla, cookie, milk;
Monday: Chili with crack- 

ara, paannt butter sand-, 
wich. pears, cake, milk;

Tnaaday: Hamburger with 
macaroni, bread and butter, 
cheaaa slice, spinach, fruit 
oo^tail, milk;

WednMday: Hot dog sand- 
wich, bukad beana, pnUto 
salad, peachaa and psara,
tnillr

Here’n rnanua in Shiloh 
•chool cafeteria for the week: 

Today. Piaxa, com, brand 
nnd butter, prunes, milk;

Tomorrow: Toaated chasae 
sandwich, macaroni salad, 
frsit, cookie, milk;

Monday Plain or cheese 
dog. French fried potatoee, 
fruit cocktail, cookie, milk;

Tneeday: Johnny MarzeCti, 
bread and butter, tossed 
•elad. peaches, milk;

We^eeday Ham salad, 
poUto rounds, gelatin, cook
ie. milk.

All 
about 

town . . .
To celebrate the 90th an

niversary of Wilbur Pettit, 
the Hershel McKinlAt were 
hosts St dinner Oct 8 to the 
Pettiu. the Walter Strauches 
and Darlene King. Mr. Pettit 
IB Mrs. Strsuch'i uncle.

Mrs Thomas J Webber 
and her daughter. Mrs J 
Michael Winans. Fremont, 
returned last week from a

P»*Mtot Nixon sent spadal Duadw. Mich.

Cunni^waa an^Sjl’SSSuS'dSd «
named chairman of tha an- *mi.|>i 
nual Hallowaan parade to be Duwn Pii..t.wi. was born 
pnt on by tho Community « ghoiby to th# Joaoph 

aUlMlia. Molhar ia tha foi^club.
South Central Local School 

district will ana Plymouth
~ Alieo MoDo««al.
Mrs. Fred Mailick. Gangua

Michele Didion wed 
to Ronald Davis 
at Waynesville
Fonnerly of Plymouth,

wbora bar lata fathm eras a isfu nj naynaavuia iitgn 
fireman, Michele Anna Did school, by which the bride- 
ion was marrisd Sopt. 3 at groom was gradnatad in 1963 
Waynaavilla to Ronald A. by Rato Tachnical coBaga of 
Davis. baatiag, air oonditicning

SheisthadaugfatarofHis. and rafrigaration. Ha ia 
Larry Miles and the late employed by Rick Houah 
Mark Didion. Plumbing fi Heating in

Waynaaville.

i^Ge“ Christian
Pvt. Mark Comtright, son ^ddlTOSSeS 

of the Marvin Coortrighta, a 
1982 alumnus of Plymooth 11-i-n rsV.High ocbool. haa been ua iUHCneOn

diayct for MLOOOelalMd to MlaniiiyiU.

mouth. Shiloh having aarliar Plymouth Chapter 231 0E&

Weatfield SO, Warriors 0. t6 yaara a«. 1668 
WaynaE-Strinejolnadtha WUl iUlF iwmore its plant
rSL—. . w-w,, “ ShtIbyT Sixty-fiTa Ply-

*“* **"■ **■ Community chaat sought
Shutt tfiOODT
Ai^”**^*"**"^"*" A toll was bom at Shelby to

■ the Larry Barada 
** **“ KtOy Ana was bora Oct* 

Uwreoca Noblaa. to the WOliaia Striaoa, Aah-

*0yearaa^.lMS John E. Echtlborry and
wiiir* VlddX Wallen mnrriadbcim

loS-rwi^^^tt Siioi-KTnjir^

skkntcftlwehenia.
BiehanI 0. Maya. Class of 

1966. was fcadoate^ THBa 
university. '

T^'h’SS^Mpa.
sona atteadad a mast
ing <rf tha villagatouncil in tha 
alamantary aehM to protest 
aswer mtaa.

Edwin L Burkholdar. 
thrm. Ephratn. Fa, vMtiag 
tha Sam Laida, Plymeiith 
reuta I. tell into a wall and 
drowned.

BobartW. Smith. 44. Balla- 
vaa, aria appointod Huron 
eoonty prubM and Juvmdlc 
judge.

Daryls D. Stariwy. 81. 
employad by tha Fato-Root-
^co.fto*4y.a,..dfodat Health cHiiics 

give advice
Willard.

Larry Jamas Vaaderpool,
22. and a juvenile girl were 
■rrastod in a raid in Sail- 
mad atmat and charged with 
dnupiiMinlin.

Shiloh's Ppim.earfaw want 
intoatfoct.

Norma & Bamss and Mich
ael D. Laaar arill wad Fab. 16.

Crastview won for tha first 
time over Plymouth. 26 to 0.

Phra yaars aga, 1P7S
No true bill was retnmad

by a Hum county gra^ jury

Todd Kranx.
Mrs. Gaorgt Thomas. 66, 

Shiloh, died than.
Carl Wiutord'a aslato a- 

moontod to *21Ma
Motharof Mrs R. Harold 

Mack. Mrs. Paul Wobater, 74. 
died in Ft ainton.

Sham Waddlw and Na- 
tfaaaial Maggsrd married at 
Tiro.

Michael X Oorioto and 
Connie May Bander warn wad 
hare.

Clear Fork IS. Ftymouth 0.
Mrs. Max Cayw-xid eras 

chosen worthy matron of 
Plymooth Chapter 231, OES.

Earl Pry. 76. died at Shel
by.

on hypothermia
Hum oownty health do- 

partaant naiaaa who baoe 
mot aaoBtbly with aanior 
dtiasno ia Norwalk, Now 
Loodoo, Flynaoath and WO- 
lard oondact -cfinici- to

■gninatwnfMwwre..
Water rate was ratM St 

pereanttoflOayiar.'
nraa won tha slate titk ia 

agricultural farm jndgiar 
Jamas Sioaa, Jerry HUltr sad

Fidlers visit son, 

en route to Middle East =is
PtopMl

day visit with 
sister and hr

Ricky 1
Mn C)arl F Armstrong

Wedding Anmv 
Oct 22 
The Leonnrd Fennen 
The William Clarks

Oct 26
The GmOd Bandlro

Three attend 
Legion parley

Anxihaiy ed Bhrat-Paihd

eeven
brother-in-law. Dr 

and Mrs John Fleming. 
Marshaimetd. Wis 

Mr and Mrs (Quentin R 
Ream have returned after 
vieitmg her daughter and 
eon-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Kranck. Rochester. S.Y

Mr. and Mrs. J. Harold 
Cashman and his sisters Hwd
brothara-in-law. Mr. and 

Ward Clark. Shelby, 
ineth

High sdiool,___ __________
•ignsd to ths 324 Signal 
company in Gannany.

Festival
tomorrow
features
crafts

Richland County Extsn- 
sion Homsmakars will ooo- 
doct a fall fiastival at ths 
Rural Lift osntsr tomorrow 
from 10 a.m. to 7 p.ra..

Bazaar Ublss, pianto, used

President of Plymouth 
Locomotive Works, Inc.. 
Milas Christian addresaed 
the monthly lundieon of the 
International Trade dub at 
Mansfield yesterday.

He talked about the export 
experience of his firm, which 
he has served 37 years, 36 of 
them in sales. Plymouth 
Locomotive Works. Inc., has 
been exporting its tobri- 
cations since World War I.

M^s. Kaple 
postmaster

Mr. and Mrs. J. Max Fidlsr OMndkoao aai 
rmajwd Monday after totod- Habbla and Mr. and Mia. 
tog the wuukund with tbair Ltroy Stona, Shelby, ra- 
•on, John, atotionud to tha tanad Saturday froa a 16- W*- Rath Ann Pittongcr
U8S Gaaa at Nccfolk, Va., day vacatton in the -iitim **• amcog thu poutmaoten 
bufon hia ship tails for Iht alates-TbaydrovuonrSfiOO *» attend thu nationtl poat- 
Middle East milas, ftnm tha Grand Can- maataca convtntion in Purr-

tha futely physician and 
teach the •Idasaahoutpsn- 
bfaaawUdiatopsstfaMnlto 
thalr haaltfa. says Dr. Ho
ward C. Sparks, eoanty 
haaltfa eommiatecnar.

WBfa winter -rr~»».«~g 
be aaya, hkPuliMcmia te a 
cancan. Itea Ugh coat of 
boating tha boasaanoowngto 
aUtos to cut the thormoatat 
halow 70 dagrsaa. To pntoct 
ths body flnm hypothermia, 
a parson ahaaUtosarlayam 
of thin to.modfam wsigfat 
Hothao, awaatera, nbaa, a 
cap or hat and tUck aoefca 
'PlaiuMl ahaato, afogana 

lagwacka are a good 
asnt,- ha aaya Moat 

paopU tUnk they an coU if 
they -aiiivto'. Aa sdariy_ . “toy •-------- -- —______

Colo, and toand tha Bock- pataan'a body may not ra- 
l-- fKmi I.................................--------- to tUa aachaUam.

banco ha la aaawan that tha 
body tmpoialaii ia aab-

muaa, mm ina uiana LMn- 
klr. and Mn. Alan Smith yon to Salt I ok. aty. Utah, 

and thair aon. Cahaa, apant Tbay alao apant fiva daya 
part of tha woak with bar with Mrt. HrbUa’r ron. Erie 
pamta, tha Ivan Hawks. It Stovan Clark, ia Aapaa, 
was a bnainaaa trip for Mr.

to Rica last weak.

AUrATSMOe
ATBOnnSST

GacnttallhateD^—«--------- Moh. haada tha planning
OctistoGalian.

Mn. Waid Claik.

naxaaruBlaa.planta,iiaad *

at Tiro
* A ^ta elaphant aala wiU

dtwr prian wiU ba givan. daoghtar of Alva Laaar.
Damonatrationa wiQ ba Sbalby, baa barn named 

_Holiday Safaty', Homo poatenattar at Tiro.

Plana an andarway by 
Plymouth Area Chamber at 
Commaror to have 'ViOags 
Dayo - A Visit to the Paat- for tha HoUdaya-, She joined the US. Poatal

0« Wrapping-. Holiday Sarrioa Jan. 1.1966 and over 
Bakto^ JAlladng Pat- fha yearn has eervad to many

BaSX.t.7K::
-Htdiday Enter- Ma»M m>d NtoTwarh:

alao aarvaa Willard 
LPN.srr“‘—-

Smith, whoaa company haa 
the diapaaal contract for 
waste matariate with Ohio 
SaamlaarTnba. Sbalby.

Mn. Dooglaa McQnatolaft
yaatarday to viait bar par 
ante, Mr. and Mn. John 
Biahop in Moona, Aoatralia. 
Har Cathar haa baan to ill 
health and thia ia bar first 
trip home in aavaral yatn.

Mr. and Mn. JaOny Mot- 
row, and danghlar, Stacy, 
Colambos, apant the waak- 
and with har parante, Mr. 
and Mis. Fkadarick E. Ford.

Tha Roy W. Cortan, the 
Daniel Carton and the Thao- 
don A. Paaaa, Graanwiefa, 
apant Satardty camping oat 
at the Cartar term.

Ite. and Mn. J. Hanis 
Rmaawsnwiilii Igaatei 
ct Ua Matar and bntlMrin- 
law, kte. and Mrs. William 
Hovsima, Holland, MIrti .ter 
a temOy picnle.

Ite. and Mn. Robert Bny- 
dar, MinnaapoUa, Minn., 
tesn waafcand gaasta af kb. 
and Mra. Eagaoe Beater. 
Thry tpmt one day driving 
to WIIHamipert. W.Va, to 
tamHaPkntonOleaaWerka.

totenmlicn the

SSScTK
Vina fiw Aging.

1983 Christmas Clab
Last payment accepted 

Friday, Oct 28,2:30 p.m. 
Checks mailed Oct 31 

Qpen a 1984 Club NOW
First National Bank 

of Shelby
npMaeth Shnikw

v:;-:
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You’ll find The Advertiser 

anywhere and everywhere, but
NEVER, NEVER 

in the post ofHce waste basket
UNREAD

Put your advertising dollar where it wil
' . i.'

' ' its way — in a paid medium that
? ' * reaches Plymouth where it counts!

. ■ k fk
.,;vvw;.
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I msE SHOPPERS EOOK HERE FIRSTTi
f Fix'

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
TboBM Organx with "Cokir 
Qlo-, Story A CUrk. Kim- 
baU and Kohlar A CampbaU 
pianoa. Saa tham at TAN-. 
NATS PIANO A ORGAN 
sales. 2 mika aouth of 
Attlea. tfe

PLUMBING
CompMa Phuntanf A Haat- 
inc aarvica. PLUMBING A 
REAITNC. 2S9 Rigga Sl, 

th, O.. Tel Leonard

OPTOMETRIST. Ai^v. 
GUeea* and Hard and Soft 

Contact Lenaes 
New Hours

Mcnday. 1\MKiay and FViday 
6 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

WedrMKiay 8 a.m. to 5:30 |un.
and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Saturday 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Tal. 687-6791 for an appoint
ment
13 W. Broadway. Plymouth

GETTING MARRIED? See 
quality wedding invitations 
and announcements at The 
Advertiser. Ready service at 
prices you can aRord. tfc

tniiitoMbrtMiovyoMLV

Tell *«m yoo saw 
It in The AdverOaer, 

Plymouth's first and heat 
advartiaiac asadiam.

Route 224 - New Haven, Ohio 448S0

933-2861 687-1426

FOR SALE: Purabnd Sp 
lad boara and waaning gilta.
Delivery available. Grove 
Spot Farm. Tel. 347-M7S or A GOOD BUY... give it a try. 
347-6811. 2027.3e Blue Lostie Ametiea'e Cavoc-

iU caipat ahmmpoo. MUlai'a 
TV»a Valua Haidwaie 20c

wmamm.DCiooH
n AnaaEaaTocrnBrjaJCJna aBelwWIwnaaioomciL _

FOR SALE: Electric mutora. 
acveral attaa. uaed. all in 
working oondilion. See nt 11 
Eaat Main atreet. tfc
MOORES PARTS AND 
SERVICE CENTER. Public 
Square. Plymouth. The an- 
awer to keeping your car in 
good ahape for aafe driving. 
Tei. 6874K51 tfc

Carey’s 
Body Shop

London Eaat Road 
Shelby

Complete Auto Body 
Repair

New Winter Htmra
Mon.-Fri. 9^:30; 

Sat, 9-12 
TeL89&3198 

20.27,3.10,17^4p

FOR YOUR 
CONVENIENCE 

WE NOW 
HAVE

K-1 Kerosene

Moore’s Parts 
Sevice Center 

PlyaMuth

PALL Gardan plowing. Call 
687-1111 for eatimataa or aaa 
Chria Phillipa. 9027p

IfThisNaaieStlaker

CY REED
Ford-Wiliard.O. -Mercury 

k.______  ud
U not on the back 
ofyonrcar.ymi 

probably paid nore 
than yon shonld hawo.

DEER PROCESSING: Bau- 
er'i Market Main atreet 
Shiloh. 13.2027c

ing the 
sech or 
of the

Alt’* lUxair Rainbow 
SaUt* Service 

New Washington, O.

Tei. 402-2328

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

All Types Of ,

PRINTING :
Tickets - Programs L' 

STATIONERY ' 
BUSINESS FORMS

COMPLETE LINE OF

OiyedduigStottoneij
Shelby Printing
ilWathiogtooSt. Shelby. Otwo il 

PHONE 342 3171_______f

for a tf 
ievance; 
lall mah

Our freedom 
Safe3uaids\bur freedom

Nothard 
to BEET.

A growtsg couMtry 
bceds lots of ^vtag
tluRgS.

Abd the Sootli wu I 
perfect phee to niie |»st 
shout saytktfg.

Fecdisg tk hoa^ 
mdustml regioBs to the 

.Beetle Soutk klped 
nuke s bc* tad strvggLag 
couBtry grow stroBg sad 
prosperous.

To<U)r. America lLet|H 
gcltiBg strtmger every day. 
Tluak to over 
milliOB Amerkabs lakiBg, 
Slock IB dkir couatry by 
buymg US.Savibgs 
Beads.

They kbov ikatu 
ikey re vofkag for tbeir 
fwture.tkir Bobdsare 
vorkiBg bard for 
Amena’s future, loo.

So, buy U.S. Savi^(s 
Boads tbrougk your ' 
Pawoll Saviags Plab,

wbetber you're raisibg 
vegetaUes or a family, 
they're a great way to save.
Sena-* E BcatSi pAy •% 
ittUMt *«•*« Md lo wmutnky 
M S l4VVn tbr aiWyengl
iMafwgl W M« AMbjrcS to netr 
tw laical iarrauii Ua*«. and 
ircSefal as baMrired

DRIVINGVOURSBFemm
Meke drivir^ a lot easier Start carpooting.
All across the country, folks are finding 

that carpooling pays! Cause it "TifspoS” 
saves effort. It saves fuel yr?^-:.^JPBrrMM 
Arxj it sure saves rroney 

So carpool America' ^
Share a nde with a friend

OM

ETANLEY STEEMER
The Carpet Cleaning ^ 
Company Women

Any Size 
Liring Room 

«29“

aaaaaaaaaaaaai

Any Size* 
Kitchen : 

$16 :

Any Size 
Living Room 

and Dining Room

•aaaaaaaaaaattaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaliaaaaaaaaaa589-6346
seanjiiirtmm

ToBether,
weean

change thii^

937 Bestsellers
_vcw Pi Miua. • MW, a

»r copy ol 
1979. isauc of The Advertiaar 
in good condition. Tel. 687-

FBEELANCE Writer. Earn 
big money faat and aaay 
writing atticlaa and abort 
atoriaa bom your own hotna. 
CaU 1698198424000, Ezt.

iRDINANCE NO. 1668 
ng and regulating the 

price that may be charged by 
Columbia Gaa of Ohio. Inc.. Ha 
auoceaaora or aaaigna. for gu 
lo the Village of Plymouth. 
Ohio, and to iU inhabilanta, 
for the period from and after 
bilb rendered November 10. 
1968.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE 
COUNCIL OF THE VIL
LAGE OF PLYMOUTH. 
OHIO:

SECTION 1: That from and 
aftar biUa randarad Nov- 
ambtr la 1983 and until 

r 10, 1984. 
price which 

umbia Gaa of Ohio, Inc., 
(Company), ita auccaaaora or 
aaaigna. ahall be permitted to 
chav for and the minimum 
price et which it or they ahall 
be requirad lo fumiah gaa to 
thoVillageofPlyinouth.Ohio. 
(MunicipalityX and to ito 
inhahitonto, ahall bt and tho 
mma la hereby fixed for eech 
individttat conaumcr, ai tM- 
lowr.

A. ’Cuatomar Charge' of 
$4.60. por motor per month, 
legardleat of gia conramod 
and 14.7834 par 100 cubic 
feet per meter per month, for 
all gaa conaumed.

A "Cuatoiner Charge" for 
each cuatomar each month of 
Four Dotlare and Sixty Canti 
($4.60) ahall ba mada. U 
•ervicc under thia rata aebed- 
ulo ia diacontinued at the 
requeat of enatomor, the 
Grnipany ahall not be under 
any obligation to reaume 
aervice to the aame cuatomar 
on the aamc premiaea until the 
cuatomer haa mada payment 
of an amount equal to the 
‘Cuatomer Charge* for each 
month of the intervening 
period, but not to exoaad (12) 
montha.

From and after billa ren
dered September 10.1964 and 
until April 10. 1986. aa 
followi;

A ‘Cuatomer (Charge* of 
$4.60. per meter per month, 
regardlem of gea conaumed 
and $16.4494 per 100 cubic 
feet per meter per month, for
SU BIS fMWkMumjwl

A ‘Cuatomer (3iorge‘ tor 
each cuatomar each month of

NEW LISTING IN PLY
MOUTH: Stately two otocy 
doee to downtown. Three 
badroomo end bath np, open 
•lairway, fzmal dfaing mom 
Sving room, parlor ooeld be 
fourth bedroom, kitchen, 
aocond both down, bnoemont 
aird attached garage. Bo flnt 
to ooe tide aapomieo hoaao. 
CaU Chwl Whatman. ToL. 
5254)064, Whatman Realty 
and Anctiao, 66 Imrington 
avanno, Manaflald. Ifo

Four Dellart and Sixty Onto 
(64A0) ahall ba mode. U 
•orriM uodor thia rata achad-

ipany
any obiigation 
aarvioe to the aama cuatomar 
on the aamo premiaea uotil the 
cuatomer haa made payment 
of on nmount equal to tho 
‘Caotemor Charge* for each 
month of tho intervening 
period, but not to czeood 
twelve (12) montho,

- The above ratooexelndagao 
eoeu. All billa raadered 
punuant to thia ordiaanca 
•hall ba ndiiatad lo ralh  ̂the 
offoct of the Ohio Grom 
Boetipto Tax aarchzrga au- 
thoriaMl by tba Public Utili- 
tiaa Commiaaion of Ohio, aa 
long •• that aurcharge fo- 
maiaa in effacL and are 
•ntdaettodaenaaaorincraaaa 
in aeeardanco with the ‘Gaa 
Coat Raoovary* Provialona of 
tha Company’i Bnlaa and 
Btgulationa. on file with the 
Public Utilitioa CommWon 
of Ohio.

SECTION 2 That it ia 
axpraaaly conditioned tho 
•orvieo to bo renderod by oaid 
Company, ito luccaatori or 
aaaigno, puranant to thii 
ordinance ohall be primarily 
far domeotk and commercial 
purpoaca and that aervice 
fAwH 1)0 fxtMKtod to oUmt
consumon of different elaoooo 
until after all raawnabla 
requiremonto for domeatk 
and oommorcial purpoaoa are 
folly met and thia proviaion 
•haU be binding upon oaid 
Company, ito ouccaaaon or 
taaigia, daring each month of 
each ytar; but during nay 
month or year, oubjaet to the 
foregoing limiutioni and 
after compliance erith the 
foregoing proviiions, gaa may 
be delivered lo any o4ber ouch 
oooditions tad for aueh ratee 
u may be agreed upon 
between the Company and 
•ueh cooaumer or conaumen.

SECTION 3: The terms and 
eonditiona of the aervice to be 
rendered ohnll conform erith 
and be oabjeet to the Rulee 
and Regulation! for furniah- 
ing gaa aarviee of tha Com
pany on file with and ap
pro^ by the Public Utilities

CommMeuoKNiia.
SECTION « That tha gat‘^( 1 

furniahed or dalivered pur- f 
•uant to the Urma of thia : 
ordinaneo. by tha oaid Com- ' 
paay, Null have aa sveragt 
haatiiig value of 1.000 Brlttob 
thermal unite par cubic foot 
for any conaacutiva twelve 
(12) montha pariod aohjaet tea 
varianoa of not men than fivt 
per cent (6%) upward or— 
dervnerard. C

SECTION 8: That arv 
ordinaaca or rooMntiea, or 
part of an ordinaneo or 
raoolutiaa. ineonaiolant horo- 
with. to. to the axtoat of meh 
incontitUncy. horaby ro- 
paalad.

SECTION 6; That ohoold 
any ioetion or port of aooetio* 
or pnvtokm of a oeetion of thia- 
erdiaanco bt doelorod vold.r, 
the remainder of thia ordi- 
nonea almU net bo aOaelad 
thoraby.

SECTION 7: Thto rate to 
the uniform rata nagotiatod 
formamben of tha Mid-Ohio 
Conoamen' CooUtion pur- 
suant to Sactiou 4909.S4 ud 
74328, O.S.C.

SECTION 8: Upoa raqosid 
to the Compaay'o Local Offloa, ft 
Columbia will provida enalo. 
men with customar motor 
loading cards to onabto ena- 
toman tor rood their own 
motors in ragnlaiiyoebedulod

A tehadulo will alto bo ; 
pravidod indicatiag tho date ' 
when canto ahoold be com- i 
pletod aod ratarnad ia order 4 
for thote raadings to bo naodV 
in lieu of tho regular cal- 
culatod (aatiniatod) reading.

SECTION 9: That, pur- 
ouaat to Teetton 4909.43. 
O.R.C., Company may not file 
for an application for in- 
cnaood ratea any •oooer than ^ 
October 10. 1964 for rates to

UTTBl HURTS 
0H0r8fiMlMEI&

sassasr*

than July 10.1966.
SECTION 10: That thtof 

ordinance ohaU become ef- 
foctive with bilto rewlered on 
and after November 10.1988, 
provided, however, that thto 
ordinance ahall have no force 
or effect whatooover unlem 
written acceptaneo of thto 
ordinaaoe to fOod Iv tho 
CompanywithaorkofCoun- 
eU of the Vlltoge of Plymouth. 
Ohio, priortotheoxpirationof 
thirty (30) days from the date II 
thto ordinance to pooood.
9/27/88 Boy Barber 
Preoidontef Couneil 
John Fosini 
CM

18, 21e

DONTT CALL US; Unloos 
yoa have n liooira to oam 
$3ao$1.000 por month, on a _ L 
part-time baoio. For intar- ^ ' 
view coU 419-598-3410.

2Dflp

V, BMbto.
20.27P

POR SALE: N«w hogM.%. 
$16,000? Yes! CompTetcly 
furnished includlnf wssber 
bod dryer, refriferbtor, free- 
ter. air conditioner, cbrpet 
throughout 1984 Pirkmo^l 
with tipouts mbkes 11 x 13 ft. 
living room and bedroom. 
Full stse bath tub. Divenport 
hidc-e'bed. sliding gUas 
dom. Move it anywhere with 
pickup truck, here or Floridb. 
Brand new. For appointment 
please call Shelby 342-2601 
any time. Carl Weldrufr.

Only the Newspaper
iMUmneiWmiitt ~7r,
rwollor.l«ya.wpi>t«tow -1^
Mwtoolt.i.oWi.v,iiiuw,i 
fwawawnyiwwit,
ri»iiiiiinrww«.«a»lt.
wnwew CMCawi I. ewiy Iwd 
iwniii ewtmieemaai

\

miiina

If you own 
or work 
in a small 
business 
teproud: 
You make 
USgreat
TV lOenCU.1 W.V0I Umwm, 
n tAV cunry. nriutai

And «ny prrmti t4<w pmM 
jibA And BTtnrMunbb one oco-

AndowiOmantyra 
bwM And ..twitemuld*) 
atpmrT

SmaUBusinemWKli 
May 10-16
SBK'l,aKi^iS!giSS»

Need 
has 
no 
(Season

m
FARREU'S JEWELRY

9 E. Maple St. Willard
Cowipiele Wat4!li & Jewelry Repair

SCHOOL'S
OPEN

UBW CAROUllV

Know
how.

Having a little know hotv 
can go a fong way these days.

Like knowing the ins 
and outs of b^ng a home 

-\ The do’s and 
\ don'ts of saving 
\ energy. The 
\ ups and downs 
\ of investing. So 
\ that’s why the 
\ Consumer 
) Infcdmation 

Center of 
the U.S. Government put 
together this helpful fittle 
catalra.

Tne Consumer li 
mation Catalog.

It lists more thi 
hundred federal 
you can send fo 

ABofwh 
you in the kr* 
car, your home.’J! 
your finances, your p.^ 
you name it

Better yet the catalog's 
bee. And more than half the 
publications in # are, too.

Want to know how to 
get hold of a copy?

Simply write to;

ConMimer InEonnation 
Center. Department D, 

Ptoeblo. Colomdo 81009.
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j5!,Tfc« Yeiee ^ Hu Advertiter —
7^- :

^ On Nov. 8
I: Aftpr n«aiiy 30 yean of faithful

attawlanca at nwwtiim of boards of 
^ aihwHBn..hara and elaewhere, we are 
II nMpid to Ae teat that tfaqr^

HmjT no more deal with ednratinn in ite 
pore aenee than a Jewish butcher deala in 
port

Wo cannot recall more than two or three
Inatancea, since 1964, when the local 
board actually cane to grips with 

^ education as we conceive of it: what shall 
be tnght. when shall it.be taitftht, ia it 
aaoeitf, who shall teadi it, to whom shall 
he teach it, how shall his success or failure 
bemeasured.

We have said at least a thousand tines 
. that education is too inportant to leave to 
P the professionals. We do so out of a long 

exparienoe with the profession. Our . 
ffukher taught for 54 years. The woman 
who.kaeps this place going trained to be a 
teadi4r. Our two children started out as 
teadicn. Theymarried teachers.

i ^ N«me of the candidates for election on 
Nov. 8 has said enough to satisfy us that 
we canmake progress.

Which is not to say that progress 
cannot, or will not, be made. But isn’t it 
reasonable that before an aspirant for a 
^b is aiqwinted or dected to it, he should 

' be expected to not only enonerate his 
I special qualifications for the poet but also 
' to state emphatically what he will do in 

that appointment to improve things.

Not even the most sensitive adnini- 
strator, and we’ve had our share over % 
years, would, we think, sav that the 
present system is perfect The educational 
estabhahnent and we differ sharply on 

' j how to make improvements. We insist 
that to throw money at a problem is not 
the way to solve it, although some money 
may be needed. And it serves no useftil 
purpose to bleat that lack of numev 
puralyxes the program.

This nation was founded on the notion 
j 'ldakedo^

If there isn’t enoughmoney, we should 
maks do.

It Is depressing to drink one’smoming 
cofbe wi& adults who don’t know where 
Grenada ia. It is more depressing that 
pupils of the sdiools have no more:

> concept of where the capital of Southi 
Dnkota is than what its name is

Whatever happened to education 
Juiiilg World War II and thereafter must 
be tamed around. Everybody and his 
brother, expert and layman, swears we 

must get back to the basics. ’Then let’s get 
y bade to the basics!

■ We have insisted for years that no 13or- 
It-yearold youngster is wise enough to 
choose what he should study . 'That choice 
shoaM be made for hin until he is 
expsisnoed enough tomake that choice 
seasAly. ’The establishnent that insists 
WS should offer specialized courses in the 

‘ Western novd or the rise ofthe black man 
in ABerica society before the pupil has 
aeqaired a reasonable mastery of rhet- 

ooiBposition, grammar, math6ma* 
tics and history should be shown on the 
door. Now.

Thatmly way to dumge this is to insist 
i’; that 'h start be made somewhere. ’Iltat 

start can be made at the local adiool 
Doaiil level. Do the present ~"‘«diititt 
want to do that? WiU the proftasiniisls 
now under contract want to hold still 
wtaOs it’s dons?

hsftinct^ we have ahrayo urged that 
a saalHdsli seeking rsslsction who has

tlisih the ease now. then redact Mr. 
Mafcart. If if s not, tarn hia oak

«f the others, we think Mra Speo- 
a^w*a cydidacy is worthy of sapperi 
Eiteer of the two young men whose names 
aka toaar on the ballot is a saftalde 

} rsrtliiitf the satm should wish totam 
W-t»«*sims«b.nt

Arson ruled 

at New Haven
The Bn that dMtnrad known to b« in tbt bar b«t 

Wrigbt w«7 Inn in N«w conld not bo found in fiio 
Havon Sopt 9 ha* boon mbUo nflorwutio. 
inboUod nfooB. Asnocnnwoofoiindinoido

OffldalobolioToitwnotot Ibo bnildins. bnt it io not 
tooonrnpabaisiaiy.AsBn, knoom if it hod boon aood to 
fisorittoo ond ooronl hood- amt tbo bUu.

It u boins inveotisotod by 
tho Huron county ulMriflund

THE PLYMOUTH MVOUser
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rud doUam in cuah

Haswell runs 
for only score, 
Pirates win

Thu tumu fuUow who run 
81 yaidu asainut tbu Bis Rud 
Piiday gnAti
Dun Huuwua, ueoiud thu only 
touchdown in tbu ruuurvu 
snmu bun Monday. Black 
RHrur woo, 8 to 0.

Hu bollad botnu from u 
yard away with 3:02 rumain- 
ms tn Uiu samu,

Plymouth'u rucoed ia now 
S-l-t. The Piratua an 3-y3.

Ex-resident 
alleges theft 
by hitchhikers

an araoo invMtigator fimn 
tiM Ohio Fin Maxahall’a 
offica.

Thieves break 
into machines, 
steal coins

ThiovM broke into eoA 
<irink and candy diapon^jig 
machince at Voiaaid Co.. 
Shiloh. Thttxoday betwoct 
4:30 and 6:40 a.m. and nude 
otf with an unknown amoant 
of ooine. Kaith Seocton. so- 
P«viaor thero. told Richland 
coanty choriffe depotioe 
Thonday.

A torch was need to barn 
oat the locke of the 
Sexton eaid. He told deputiei 
he found a rea door unlocked 
but

tUBscftirnoN xatcs: r s a Csswtwe. Harsa amt lirfckte CissHii; r Ctewhere ia 0
A t. PADDOCK. Jr.. Cater ate PiailOir 

Ts( (4I9>«*74*11

p. Ci Oat sf Stsw

Immediate cost to village would be $45,000 —

Pool for sale at $15,000, 

but repairs to cost $45,000
of Mary Fate Park' gent to FmHA any ouUtanding bill to be

pool tm $16^, hmn, with- The coundJ by ordinance paid before any reconnects
oat rapata, ie of&rad to the authorized the edvertiee- ione are made.

Root eaid. "It’e a real

bnt no eigne of forced entry 
could be found.

; A 29.yaar.oId former Rissa, Pinsarprinta are beios 
: atraatraaidanttoldManaliald' aousht on aavaraj itama left 
: ptdka Oct 2C ha waa robbed behind.
I of tlOO by twoman to whan .
: ha offarwl ridaa in Main SentCnCing 
; atraat batwaan Fifth and - _ , ®
i of<>nIey
i Tuesday
. man got into bia car, ha who 
; eat in the rear threw an arm 
: about Juatica’a neck in a 
« cbnbing nmnnur an demand*
I ad hie mooay. The other man 
; fled. Jaatica wiaatlad with 
• hia aaaailant who took the 
: money and ran away.

aentoncinf.
He changed hie not guihy

•tt w »«• euinonzed the edvertiee-
vdUge by Farmwe Home ment for bide for the fire- 
i^metration. Councilman houee addition, which ie 
Roy Barber eaid Tuesday neceeeary before a new 

pumper can be purchaeed. 
FmHA eaye $45,000 in It will be buUt at the eaet 

repairs u needed. Some of end of the station at an 
thi* can be foreetalled but an eetimated cost of $66 000 
estimated $30,000 worth J«m«, c. Root, village 
must be effected before the administrator, eaid he has no 
pool IS -ueuable". further information concem-

If the village decides to 
take the pool with the re
pairs, the cost will be about 
$40,000, depending on the 
actual repair costs.

This, he said, would then 
cost the village $2311 an-

problem now. worse then I’ve 
ever Men".

He explained many pro
perty ownere feel the deposit 
required of renters should 
cover any bill they leave.

Mayor Dean A Cbne read a 
proclamation declaring Nov. 
11 as Veterans' day. He said 
he was reading it because 
many villagere have served 
in the armed forces He 
ordinarily doeen't bother 
with such things because he 
is "flooded with them, but 
this has meaning."

Ex-clerk guilty 
'•sserr of theft of $2,000One. the $360,000 Com- 

un^ Block grant, should
Within .'fiZ '”l>‘°y'<i“cl«kbyO-Ndl'.

w«ka.The.«nnd,ftnmlh. ““‘T'*!*’«*«*«* between June 24 mid July 12.

nually for26yearato
»nt i 
ed the 

*«ary repairs, which

iterest.

fall

plea to guilty Sept. 7lfbr a 
felonious assault

Ions of wster i
(omm wife, Wendy.
•pr^. She was att___
while returning to her apart
ment in Mansfield. He was 
identified as the 
through the invealigation of 
tosthmarks on her 
Mra. Conley told inveati 

• FatiMr of BIra. Homer g«ting officen that she had 
: WalUn, RolMit E. Smithen, biMm her uwilunt. jdmmmtrutor
. wn.._. id« MW ,

car fleeing the ecene. It was 
indantifiad aa Cooleys.

I Walters kin,
I R.E. Smithers 
I dies at Willard

into two categories, original 
construction and lack of 
maintenance over the years. 
He said the pool was losing 
somewhere near 4.< 

a day.
4.000 gal-

Department of Natural Re- 
eources for matching funds 
for Mary Fate park, will not 
be known until spring.

Coundlmsn Terry Hop
kins asked him what he 
plans to do with the $6,000 
the village will receive from 
Richland county, part of a 
$10,000 grant the Village of 
Lucas has declined.

in Richland county common 
pleas court Sept. 21 to a bill of 
information charging her 
with theft of 12,000 to $2,200 
from her employer. O'Neil e 
store, Mansfield.

Emily M. Wheeler. 45. 156 
Poplar street, Shelby, was

ruly 1
She wae accorded div4 

sion in lieu of a jail aen- 
tence. If she completed one 
year of probation, chargee 
will be dismisaed.

She obtained diversion, 
court attaches eaid. without 
being indicted because of a 
mix-up in policy

. Coundlman Billy Taulbee wiU receive a half of it
asked who would be respon- R can only be
eible for the pool should the specific items, and
village take

• S3. WUlard. died in Area 
: hospital thers Oct 25 of s 
: IsngthyiUoess.
; Bora in Palmyra. Mo., be 
I cams to Willard from Han- 
: nibaL Mo., in 1940.
I Hs retired in 1966 from the
• Baltimcrs ft Ohio railroad.
• by which hs was employed as
• a marhinist and an ICC 
t inspector. Hs was a veteran 
s of Army service.
s He wae a communicant of
• 8t Frands Xavier Roman
• Catholic dinrch. where Rev.
• James Pdffer was celebrant 
t of the funeral mass PrMay St 
t 10 ajB. Elurial was in St
• Joseph’s caaetery. Willard.
• Hs is also aurvivsd ^ his
• wife, net Nine Sorrett. to
I whom he wae married Dec. 
: 16. 1923; a daughter. Mrs.
• Bet^ Jones, Cleveland Hu.;
• a eon, Robert L.. Utica; two
• eiotere. Ethel, now Mre. 
; Jamee Sterne. Hannibal. Mo., 
: and Mre. Maurine Devie,
• Louiaienna. Mo.; 10 grand- 
« childreo ax^ 10 great-grand-

; Creed Reed 
i dead at 77; 
i ill long time

ipparently thinks it ehouid 
be under the dutiee of the 

. special
board.

Councilman Keith Hebbie 
suggeeted it ehouls come

DuHugU.p.riod'ofu.vM
tigatioo, Conley was placed 
on suspenaion from his poUce 
duties by Mayor Deen A. 
Cline.

He submitted his resign
ation on the morning that he 
changed his plea.

Barber thinks ___
tiooal board may be the 
answer.

The proposal is to be 
studied by the finance com
mittee and a proposal will be which requires

.MM, SUiU

be has previously asked the 
county for funding for street 
repair. He eaid that with 
winter coining, much can be 
done now and he has no 
•pacific plans as to how to 
use it

Actually, the village does 
not aa yet have the money.

Hopkins said he has be
come aware there are many 
unpaid utilities bills from 
rental properties in the 
village, although there is an

Mansfielder opens 
business here

A Mansfield businessman 
has bought the premises st 6 
East Msin street from WU 
liam Linvilie and will open a 
used furniture and appliance 
•tore there.

He U Lee Roy Webb, whose 
Mansfield establishment is 
at 169 North Mulberry street 
St Fifth street 

For almost two genera
tions, the building was 
owned by Russell Crispin.

who operated a 5«.10C and $1 
store there with considerable 
success After his death, his 
widow and her sister con
tinued the business for a 
time, seeking a buyer. Find
ing none, they closed the 
busineu. 77ie premises were 
occupied by an appliance 
vendor and thereaftCT by a 
furniture and appliance op
eration and finally as a game 
room by Linvilie.

DAVID GILLUM MARTIN McKENZIE CHARLES REINHART MRS. 8PONSELLER

Five seek three seats on school board; 

incumbent opposed by four others
sta on Plymouth

; Fmlint of Rob«t Rnd,
Craod R««L 77, 103 Wolnnl 
Unt, Pbrmooth, wm doad 
on orrivol ml WiUord Atm
b^tol Oct 28. -n,,.,________ _______

r". “ • Bo^ of Edoeotioo will be
Arstirsamaehankbornin fiUad Nov &

will be _

m2?m^ Wh^retirin, eft«.d«*l. ( Boorter. club for two

coUese in lUiooie. He ie 
married to the former Cerol 
Ray. They here four child-

lea Reinhart a tS-year-old 
to Ploridu IndLSCT*!^. W

she aareivaa. So alao do

ba^ tmUe.” ha haa aaM.Vbgtola; as 
aiM 18 I

Tfca Mm. Btoet U Bellas. latiya toaspartoBca aa a 
tens. —fcttl4 tiM mt bMri aMMW and aaya ha 
dMi tt a froM Me- *>• Bataatos tad Itamtos*.

MastoanTt^Lo^M^ SSeaad _________
Haeaa taaaahto. Ha attsded St Pneaaiaa

Mid«et lotsue for Are.
Reinhart ia oppooed by two 

man and a woman.
The woman ia Mre. Robert 

Sponaellar. who hM three 
children in the echoole and 
who baa attended almoet 
•vary meetint of the board of 
odaeatioa for the part thrae 
yeaia. Her hatband, a grad- 
aata of Plymooth High 
tebooL wee an anncoaatfrd 
eandidata for the board two 
ytanata

Mn. Spoateilor beBaeoe 
dMre oaght to bo mote 
totoracHoa betwaen the 

iota panatal tehoele and commenity. 
to pasil aca- 8he ««dd path for open 
- - aad para

acfaool level, which ie not 
now the rule, and would aoek 
to organiie dtizent’ ad- 
vieory committeea for each 
school to consult with its 
prindpsl.

Communication with pa- 
’ the

is s past president of 
the PTO in the elementary 
school, which she helped to 
form, and is now s coordin- 
stor of voluBtoess who work 
in the high school.

Davki R Gillum. 23. s 1979 
alumnus of Plymouth High 
school who was graduated

He would eupport efforts 
to compare Plymooth pupils 
academically with other 
districto and to r^oce I ie 
high rate of tcadier turn- 
ovsr.

Martin L McKenzie. 24. 
oa a . - ■■ .. was graduated here in 1978, 

^Ohio SUto univ^ty this He has attended Wilmington 
yaar. is employed by Shelby k.
Mataal Inraraaos Co. He

trons of the dietrkt by 
echoole is not what it ought 
to be, Mrs. Sponaellcr says.
She wants mors news lett^ 
indudiBg "hard facts' about 
such as daas schsdulss and 
extracurricular practicas and
queetianneirM that reek the beUerue the puedbUity of e 
nm of pmnti on ecfaool TOhMSoo in eute frwdinf ie 
poUcM She Hy* a iy«am tha moat critical iaanafadne 
ihould beeataUahadaothat tha aebool diatria. If cuta 
^ to tha ichool for acfao- aambeiuade.beeaya.-they 
laiahipsmaybemade. o^ to be made acroas the

The SponaeUam have baa boaiA We mMO'

while he wm e pivU. He

coUege, where he ptoyed 
footbaU end baaebaU, and
OhioStateunivertity.Abont 
of eevare ill health (rllad him
for a time, but now he is fit 
end seeking to find meaneta 
pay for the remainder of hto 
sdacatioci m an elemHaiy ' 
taaefam aad raereatiaa ad- t 

Heieai

He ie eatlMM with the

cw^cJ^SSSl 2£^eJa.j^ BSKithSSts?

, advacetes 
eohrtioB of rc^ous i 
tko in the 
balievet the

feodmU coMh at
Shiloh.

Hsiaactiveiailiel

eaaforsaces at the high Bdaention "brads Swralai'. elayod wMiM the MW.



Adv«ti-«;OcCl7M9wli^,T

Red scuttles Pirates
Offense produces 419 yards, 217 in air

PWxith WH in th* nd Bic Itod iMid tlw IwU tmttt ii|ktH*i rvmam wm m u» m ^ ^ ^ ^ ||eK«ak-_________ _______ i’sUckfc»PATw«i
tM&m nomodinf good.

■t th* Pint* Xi. A r«ciwy of • Pfaato

BMt Kw fooBd PIr
Mth’o woilm— at Sot isiMtlwiwxttimoitaat.^ ,
UT«i>P>idj>7 oicht. botUttk boU. W*’

|gs»« miMiih. Conninihom. With firot «>lw»«»do ^o^botBnnlmwM
Alt« 24 minutoo, Iho two fbtead to Uek. Tmry liana- 

wtia avan on tha Said raoorand anotfaar Pi- 
rata ftnahk at tha Black 
Rivar 47 and ^in aia plajra

tdctoayofthai

Bjr. tUa tea tiia aaoood 
atite of Pljraaoath araa oo 
tha iaU and it did waU 
aaongb, adnaait fraa tha 
PIjnMiath 47. whaaoa tha Big 
Bad took orar baeaaaa tha 
Pbataa' oaaida hkk did i

Ptraunth rtroppad two and 1&6at Laval 2 BhakRIia iiatWhhiBite
ItoloaavaathinBagioQlt Komoavilia lankad No. I 18 tel Waite teaaoililkr 
ate tha aavanth waak of in RagioD 7. Now Londoa iMi in ihglDB 14
eaateMtte. aCata Ctepotar waa IMi. Booth Cantral Mte oi^ Ofteni IB
nitei^- . 20th. 84 Paol’i. Mapittoo Mater of tha PMaMr

noBigRadwacaenditad atlh. ooBteaea, cankad iSTB
with 86 pofala.U in Laval 1 Aaacpg DWte IV achoola Ragioa la

I for tha__________ _______ liiif.
BigRid.t3ringthabM'nooRi <>«<« at tha 4L 
of anppnvioaataaa. cippad arao^ M

Ite

and&arSl
Tha —rfrniiiT PInioath y»nl» “d Brat doarn at tha Black Riv« M

f -nn’l drfUwi waiaat tha Phata 28. Canningham got PIjmtote 22. In tha
iMwnmvacTwdL^^ &«. McKaoiia addad toot R waa a diteant atoajr.

Big Rad had pat 
.4 timaa with aix

thahaU
Plymoathhog ran vary wiiL

Tha Haawaa hnClun ate Canningham got 
bcokaafltwoofthaaioathia fiva. McKonna boltad homo 
eoU.wh>dynigh4oDafor60 ten tha 18 Hia kick waa 
yank by Rod. tha lUlback. •«•*» foo<*-
and OM far 81 yank by Dan. Atthiapointitappaaradto Pbrmotdh 1^

b.SSS:?^n!i:^80 Kvar took ovar m ha 2a 
SSrSdltM^^ yarfainnplaya -ntam waa Un^ tojte. te Phte

. Hampton ralkd 
ap 14 timaa with aix onmpk oat to hk right and rompad 
tiona. good for 131 yaida. Tha 21 yank te tha aeoio. Tha 

kick far PAT did not aoeoaad.
UcKanik-a kkkoft aaikd 

to tha and xona and Black

tha Big Rad a-
wm Whitacamabacktogataixin atayad on tha groond — 26 anrimmaga. Ften tha 17. 
a in tao triaa and than, ten tha of te driva cama oo a Hampton paaaad to Bran-a'LSfsiyw sairiErsis ssjSTsr-riS

aooraa baeaaaa of panaltiaa. ahankad.
U atartad with tha fiiat A 18yanl panalty on tha Sidahnaro aapcnlatad on punta. Jamaraona kick hav- 

play ftom aerimmaga. Stava kickoff ratamaat tha viahora »teh of tha two conning ing carriad 34 yarda to tha 
JamaiBOn Chad back to th^i- I2 and thay bate woold carry far tha add lona. Black Rivar aatoot
McComaa’a paaa at tha Rad managed only thraa yank in 'oora on third down, a 6rom ik 20. Tha Beat play 
38. ate Lairy Enaign had thraa triaa. wharaopon Bran- P«»lty ibr foca maak vio- raaahad in a yard loaa. Tha 
oaariybtokanlooaaferaBl- ham ponkd 20 yard, to tha ^ .b«vi.« ,«»« Bkek cma w«t tha tteanca 
yard ratam of tha opwiing Plymouth 34. On fourth )«» “ indte te Dmi HteaU h^ thnmgh
kickoff. Only Rodnay down, ate Whik had Hampton, who ran ft» tha te ri|fot auk of Plyraoadh'a 
Hamptoo’a craahing tackk gaickd nin^ McKmxk burrt Brat tim. in hk achool- Kn. and raoad 81 yank

■dagontofdowaa.
Thara waa tkaa lor only 

two playa by tha Pbataa.
To oonnt tha harom on 

PtymonOi'a aida wanld to- 
tpdra an ahaeaa. Hanapkn 
paafanaad nobly on dafanaa 
and hk offanaiva eonki- 
batko for aouaadad any ha 
baa mada ao for. IfcKanik 
waa aaparb. Canaingham k 
a ataeh bate cmiBiag back 
than any

Tha of&naivn hna par- 
farand waQ in te aacond 
half

tettwaateikfonaathat 
axcaUad and ainoa dafonaa k 
what wina Claaa A football 
gamaa. Plymoath baa two 
aam foeaa np whan te card, 
aradaalt

Baara by parkda:
B 0 6 0 6 - 12

20 miMon households 
around the uiorid hove 

the best kerosene heotfus.
Vou should tooa

TOVOSTOVC:
Toyostove introduces

Double Cleon' Heolers.

atappwl Enaign.
In poaamaion at tha Plrak 

38. Plymoath naaiiad only 
light playa to aoora. Mika 
McKanria darted atoond laft 
anIforkByardaandatoacb- 
down. only to be cacalkd by a 
yellow karchkC Ptymooth 
waa Bnad for clipping- With 
Brat down at tha Pirak 18 
McKanxk got a yard over te aaat aidalina far 71 ya 
right tackk. Hampton threw McKncik-. kick for PAT 
to Damn Branham for nii» blocked, 
yank arul than McKanxk Plymoath atoppad the Pi- 
boltad into tha tha end tone raka cold in tha next aarka. 
farthaaoore.Hkkidifortbe ten ate a Black River pant 
PATi waa good. bad Bret down at ik 29. The

thnogh tha Pirak forward boy caraar with the abandon untooted far 
wan to nail tha ouartar- ■ Harmon, fookd avirv- Pirak aoora. Tha ran far 
back before ha could hand body with a bootleg to te. PATa waa hahad. 
te Ull OIL TTk ceaulknt ^

H«»*s Flrdsnds coofer* • . •
anc* footbaU slate for this tBSt WBCK ~

TOMORROW; Hara’ra aooraa laat waak
Ediaon at Monroavilla; Edkon 9. Craatvkw 8
South Central at Ply- Plymouth 40. Black River

moatb: 12;
New I/mdon at Maplaton: Waatam Raaatva 28 New
Craatvkw at Black Rivar. Loiuloa 12;
SATURDAY: Booth Cantral 28 Mapk-
Waatam Raaarva at 84 ton 8 

Paul a. Monraavilk 18 84 PaaTa

13-40 
BTATISnCB

B P
Na of playa 42 84
Flrat doenk 6 21
RaohyanUga 201

$219»»
MODEL RCAer. S.400 8TUS-$199«

ONLV TOVOSTOVC HRS Douau aCflN HCflTCRS.
Ton naaockonwOiaa Canaan • Adkakwnt ol haal ouHun oaar
Oonal taaoiana hiitiit. Doobk aie%laaaltneansiTKKacam.

a tor lortanta tamparaluras and tar

loaa gava Plymoath aoma 
breathing room to tha Rad 29. 
whence on Brat down Hamp
ton haavad a bomb to Tom 
Baker, who took it beyond 
teaaoondary andrandoem 

loda.

Compiakd 1
Inkivaptad by 0 
Pam yardage 19
Pamhlm loot 8/2 
Punk 8/20
PanaBka 6/41

202
26

10

1

217

3/0

3/23
7/78

Clean haatars bum fuel Iwica 
aknoai raro carbon inonoakM 
amtaaion In tact, parformanca 
la more than 10 limaa grmiar 
man conveniionat naatara taau

leas foal conaumption.

We 3l3o heve Kero-Sum

Robinson Hardware
4S L SaiR St, Shelby, 0.

Red to compete 

in district race 

in Lima park
20 games set 

for boys, girls
Two FitaUnda confonnea 

pmvara. Monroavilla and 
Plymoath. will compKa in 
te dktrict Cl... A cm., 
coon try moat at 1 Jma Sat- 
arday.

Tha Eoglae placad atoond 
with 112 poink and the Big 
Rad foorth with 176 at Tiffin 
Batmday.

Poor tea me were choaan to 
advance to tho diatrict.

Gihaonborg acora 101 for 
Brat place. Bockaye Cantral 
130 &>r third placa.

Tha Eagka took eighth. 
14th. 22nd. 32nd and 39th 
places.

Jon Morrow Bniahad in 
17:38 for eighth. Tony Good 
waa 14th in 18:02, Ron 
Parmar 22nd in 18:18 Oar 
aid Haik37th in 18-47 and 
Eric Whik 39th in 1847.

Prank Wka area 73rd in 
19:66 and Kavin Schreiner 
66thin2&18

For iTyiralh, ik aca, 
Lonn Krani, placed foorth 
to 1738 Bab Back waa 27th 
to 1830, Tarry Parrigan 46th 
to 1811, Miha Koaic 4«th in 
1812 and Krk Bamthooaa
68rdto 1828

Ryan Wikon placed 8tod 
in 2814 and Jamk Back, 
92nd in 2836.

David PooU, St Paul’., 
woo tho race in 1702.

Joa Colon, 84 Jooeph'a, 
Fremont, waa second. Larry 
Rotrnck. Sanaca Boat third.

Other individoak topped 
for tha dktrict meat are Kaith 
Hohman. HopawaU-Loodon: 
Jeff Katko, Woodmorr, Ted 
Wegart Woodmora; David 
Toy. MtnaBold Christian: 
Tim Baba, Sanbory; Rich 
Kettk, St Patar’a. Manafkld: 
Cal Coo8 Old Port; Jon 
Edwards. Danbury, and Boh 
by hUthawa, New London.

Molly Woodruff, Sooth 
Central, won tha girk’ race. 
Tracy Baldoff, MonroaviUa, 
was fourth and arill oompek 
in tha dktrict

Team placaoMnk behind 
te 6rat four ware Old Fort 
188, South ContruL 192; 
Craatvkw. 194; Woodmoia. 
207: New Loodon. 217; San- 
aca East 288 Danbury. 277; 
HopawaU-Loodon, 288 84 
Joaaph’., 298 84 Puul’t 348 
Betkvilk, 397, mtdCiuklino,

A 28gama boys' baakat- 
bali slate, indoding 14 en- 
gagamanU in Firalanda eoo- 
faranca play, two each with 
kama of the sootbatn divi- 
aion and one etch with 
northam division tcfaook, k 
arranged far Plymoath High 
school

First game k with 84 
Paul's bare Dec 2

Ramatodar of tha slate:
Dec. 8 Nocthmor, hare; 9, 

‘Edkoo, tbaia; 10, Maigai^ 
atta, thara; 18 •Maplaton, 
hare; 28 *8outb Cantral 
thara;

Jan. 8 *Black Rivar, lurr, 
18 *Craatviaw. thara; 14. 
•MonroaviUa, h^ 20, •New 
London, than; 21. Cantac- 
burg, thaaa; 27, •Waatam 
Raaarva. bare; 28 Lacaa. 
bare,

Fab.8^Maplatoa.thaca;8
•Waatam Raaatva. thani; 1ft 
•South Cantral bare; 11, 
Oaatlina. tharr. 17, *Craat- 
vkw, hare; 24. •Black Rivar, 
than; 26, Colonel Crawford, 
hen.

Girk wUl play a 2ftgama 
adiadak, indoding two 
gamaa with each too thara

division kam and a atogk 
match with noatbara dhrl 
aion outfik, beginning Nov. 
27 at Craatlina.

Ramatodar of te achadala:
Nov. 29. •84 Paal’^ bata; 

! Dec. 1, ManaSaid Chiia- 
han. there; 8 •Edkon, ten; 
STTdapkton. hen; 18 
•South CanM than; Ift 
•Block Rivar. Inn; 19, Lacaa, 
thara;

Jon. 8 Ciaatvkw, thmu; 1ft
^tonraaviUe, ban; 18 •New 
Loodon. thara; 1ft Wynford, 
hare; 17. •Waatam Raaarva, 
hare; 24. •Mapktoo, Ukra; 
2ft Lucas, har« 31, aSouth 
Central here.

Fab. 4. Colonel Orawfoed. 
thara; 7, •Craatvkw, ban; 14, 
•Black River, thara; 16. 
Bockaya Cantral, than 
• danotaa Firalanda ocn- 
firaoeagama.

Ninth grade boys’ baakal 
boU team wUl play 14 gasMa.

Ikalak;
Nov. 21, Bockaya Central 

thara;
Dee. 1, Lacaa, than; 8 

Maplaton. than; 18 Soath 
Cantral bate; 18 Now Lon-

PlaaaasaapagaS

Harriers sixth in conference
viUa won tha 1963

aerntog 67 potok. 43 ahead I 
tha raiwwap. New Landan.

Baouiadar of te aeottog: 
New London. 100 Stock 
Bivar. 108 South Central 
108 Cnotviaw, 127. Pty- 
mouth. 128 WeaUrn Rrawri, 
161: 84 Paara, 167; Edkon. 
218 aotf Maplaton. 268 

The bvlas took ted, 
fcaifo. MIh. ITtt and 18RI

IMiMHMMfoateto
1718 Ihky Good lOlh to 
17J8 Kaato Steatear 17th 
to I7AS Md Oarand Balk 
MtoMM.

TW'tRlMr

ooaapaliton who didn't fi
gure into tha scoring wan 
Eric Whik, 26th. in 1818 
and Prank Wka, 43rd, in 
1848

Dove Pook. 84 Paal’s, wen 
te me to 1821. Lucan 
Kroik, Plymouth’s crack 
immar. waa second in 1848 

Ctedy Woods, Edkon. fin- 
khsd to 1866to win tha gkk’ 
avan4 MBk Woodruff South 
CaMrul was aacond to 1841.

To raeain a trophy and be 
eouiikd to te aeuctog, a 
kan aaaat ban Ova mmt- 
paten. Msataaaffla fidfod 
only foar. Tiacy Baldnff 
wdi foorth to 1846. VieU 

_ . Ifanni 10th to 2238 Bm
OsMd Balk ban Mkkg 22nd to 2808 

■MBoaWallanMlbtoS*k7. 
«mMp am F|ymafoaamdt2towto

te jankr varsity race. Mon- 
roavilk waa second with 60. 
Waatam Resarva third with 
68

Mika KUbana, Sooth Can
tral won it to 1808

The Big Rad took third, 
fourth, filth, eighth and 12 
ptooaa.

Jeff Barton, waa timed to 
1810, hGka Stadar, fourth, to 
1814, Tim Purrigan, fifth, to 
1817, Lucy Shaphard, 
aighth, in 1828 and Charley 
Bavariy, 12th. to 1888 Eddk 
Platcte waa 19Ui to 2846 
and Dacran Kankngar 61at 
to2434

Honroavgk’a oonitogmt 
taetodad Chris Rath, sixth. 
1828 lUk Patonr, tavanto. 
UteSkaaChikMan. l«ff 
2801; JaB Maann. Mh. 
20-30, and Jeff Walton, 24th,

2138 t
In te junior Ugh aunt- 

psUtkn. fte and hope mead

Ifika knoU. New London, 
whoa, father k tha Wildcat 
coach, finklMdfiistto 1138 

Flymsuth finkhara wms 
WandaU Buctan. arrmWi. 
1818 Rohart Smith. Ufo. 
1866; Jenny Adktoa. laadtog 
gWeanaar tote ran. Ifth, 
1818 Dank Kran, Ulfa. 
1438 Tom Wo 
19th, 1466 

Oter vmn

Now Open 

to Serve YOU!
Webb’s New & Used 

Furniture & Appliances
6 East Main Street TeL 687-8625 Plymouth, 0/

vntin
™!!» 

^ilues

iRnhBarft. 
lah, 1738 Mka IMe, Slaft' 
1898>Kck Bamtheuan aSih. 
1638 Ryan Wlton. 46th, 
1864. Jatea Bath. 46th. waa 
toned to 1868 Tarty Pm- 
ilRan,4Mh.toI8S7.

*Book8helve8 *Music Centers *TV Carts *Wall Units 
*Microwave Oven Stands *Desks *Living Boom Sni^ 
^Double Lounges *Three Piece Living Room TaUes 
*Lampe *Five Piece Dinette *Full and Twin Bed Box 
Springs and Mattresses.

Used Appliances Used Furnit^e
6-pc. wicker furniture (love aeat, 
2chaire, 2 end tables) $100 
8 pc. aluminum patio sat (i^der, 
diair, duusa kmgna) $75
Old oak rodur $35
Old oak bed and dresser $150 
Office ebaira . each $20

Wood and coal beaten — 
keroeene beeter — gtm upam 
heater

Gibeon 2-dr. Froatfree $150 
Seen Coldapot 2Hir. $125 
Waatinghouaa 2dr. $100 
Kenmore washer and dryer $150

Kounore Cf^pertone dryer $65 
OE 26-in. electric range $05

Continental 80-in. electric 
range $100
Used ^i^Uaitoea guaranteed 

■ aOdavB ,
Modi More Ueed F^iniitiire
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Straightshooter ‘We have exceptional people this year ... They’re a good 
bunch, willing, respectful, cooperative, intelligent, 

well-disciplined, everything you’d want a player to be'

'jj^tMiicana sawaUy. •>»> Ohioana in paHknUr, 
have alwaye admind tha atraightahootar. 
r!t waa a charactariatic of the bontiaramao, the 

tariy eettler who diapotad with the Indiana tha right 
tp occupy and farm the land the red man had lived on 
(hr canturiea. It waa admired becauaa it ahowed 
economy of raaourcca, a one bullet, one bird or dear 
aort of thing. Straight ahootara apared pain; tha firat 
diotldllad.

I
ii'' i

Pii

Coach Roll
In aacond aaaaon at halm

In time the word atraightahootar came to refer to 
the paraon whoaa honaaty of purpoaa and hranknaaa 
of apaacfa, whoaa compiata lack of guile and 
aubtaifage, impieaaed hia frienda and neighboia.

The epitome of the atraightahootar waa a woman, 
who want by tha name of Annie Oakley. During the 
lata yaara of tha 19th century, aha waa a atar 
attractiac of theatrical and antartainmant per 
formanoaa. She waa a rifla ahot par aaceUance. 
Nobody could outahoot Annie Oakley.

8ha came bom a tiny community in Darke county. 
North Star by name. It in near there aha ia butiacL 
Thoae who remember bar all are dying out.

But atraightahootara atill come out of North Star.. 
And one of them ia a ahoo-in for Firelanda conference 
coachof-the-year honora. Hia name ia Richard Roll, 
in hia aacond year at the helm of Plymouth'a Big Red.

Ha ia in hia eighth year on tha ataff of Plymouth 
High achool.

A1971 alumnna of Veraaillea High achool -Norths 
Star ia too amaU to have a high achool — where he 
waa ezpoaed to a aplendid football tradition (the 
VeraaiUea team loot only aix gamea during Richard 
RoU’a four yeara there), he "laid out a year” before be 
followed hia brother, William, who alao tai^ht and 
coached here for a couple of yeara, to Wihmington 
college. Ihere the two of them were coached by the 
man who led the Plymouth teama in 1961 and 1962, 
William Ramaeyer, by now Dr. William Ramaeyar, 
athletic director and head football coach of the 
Quakera.

Richard Roll waa graduated in 1976, pre
pared to teach induatrial arta. There were two 
vacanciea that he knew of and where he thought be 
had a chance of employment. One of them waa 
Blancbeater. The other waa Plymouth, where hia 
brother waa leaving to return to hia old atomping 
grounda, now betrothed to a Pl^outh girl, Marcella 
Edgeaon. whom be later married.

The offer to aign a contract bom Plymouth arrived 
firat and Roll put hia name on the dotted line. He’e 
now in hia eighth year.

Right bom tha atari, be waa aaaigned to coaching.

He waa aaaiatant to Mika McFarren and than David 
Coultar. And whan tha latter waa diamiaaad, he got 
hia chance.

There waa no way to go but up and that'a where be 
vent, taking the Plymouth team with him. 

Hia firat club won two gamea, more than any Big
Redoaam had done aince McFarren reaigned to enter 
private buaineaa. The etraightahooter thought he 
might be on the way.

"Matter of fact," he eaya, "if we hadn’t had a good 
aeaaon thia year. I’d hove thought I waan't worth a 
damn aa a coach."

And the whole world knowa that Plymouth’a 
program haa turned around. For how long?

"Let’e not Idd ouraelvea. We have exceptional 
people thia year. It may be a long time, maybe 10 
yeara, before we get another group of playera like thia 
one, with the eame land of akiUa. Next year we’ll 
hove a different kind of aquad, one that doean’t have 
the individual akilla thia one hae. But it’ll be 
competitive, I can tell you that."

What ia the aocret?
"I don’t think there’e any particular eecret I try to 

treat my — I ahould eoy. our — players as adulta. I try 
to impreaa on them that it’e time for them to learn to 
make dedaions on their own. For example, we have 
some training rules, and I expect them to be obeyed.some traimng rules, and I expect them to be obeys' 
But they are designed so that the individual play 
must make a decision on hie own, between him and
hia parents, whether he wants to be a member of the 

r he dc
to more than others, i _____

don’t have to talk to at all. But in the main it haa

team or he doean’t. Sure, there are som players that I 
have to talk to more than others, and some that I

worked so far.
"One reason why it haa worked with this group ia 

hat we have here a bunch of players who’re 
intelligent. 'They’re smart We don’t for example.
send in a messenger with the plays. We signal what 
plays need to be called, and that takes intelligence, 
TTie sender needs to be smart — I don’t mention anv 
names, but you can see who he is — and the receiver 
needs to be smart and you can see who he is. 
Sometimea it’s ’they’, because the signals aren’t a

20 games 
on slate ^ 
for Big Red Ig
don, tber«; 19, Black River, 
here;

Jan. 5. Creetview, hevf; 
Colonel Crawford, 16.7
Northraor, here; 24. 'Maple- 
ton, here: 25. Monroeville, 
there; 31. South Central, 
there;

Feb. Z St Paure. there; 7. 
Creetview. there.

Wreetlers will engage in 14 
meeta, including the Fire
landa conference champion- 
•hipa and the Hilledale 
In^tationa].

Mdtmen’a elate:
13, Weetem Reeerve, 

here; 16-17, Hilladale InviU- 
tional; 23. St Peter'a and 
NorOtmor at Northmor, 27.

f ^
MIKE McKENZIE BRIAN VREDENBUMH SIDNEY HAMPTON CHAD McGinnis

30|2S
Mohawk, hr

Pa«
«;14.I

ton, here; 21. Creetview.

:. herr,
Jan. 5, St Paure. there; 7. 

Seneca Eaat here; 14. Maple-

Mogadore and Black River, 
at SuUivan; 27-28. Hrelanda 
conference championahipe; 
31. Norwayne, there;

Feb. 11. Monroeville, herr, 
18, Northmor. Calvert and 
Creetview. here.

JUNIOR ADAMS

RICHARD CUNNINGHAM

Here’re excerpts 
from PPD log —

exostpU from the leg of Plymouth PoBee 
'ifr2 pm.: Hereeement reported et 234 lUgge 

16.11.-09 p.m.: Obecsoiliee reported et 33 West High

^&T7.7:40e.m.: Equaliser reported etoten at 9 Portner
street

Oct IS. 806 a.m.: Rescue sqaad eeekted et 103 Walnut 
atiuet

Oct 18, 9-,22 am.: Pareon aaaislad at 106 Park avanua. 
0^ 18, a06 pm : Juvenile arreatad at 106 Park avaoua 

’'gaipiean to Erie county detention mntar.
Oct 19. 11:40 pm.: Juvenile complaint reosived from 

IgTW Nichols street
'Oct 2(k 12:38 pm.: Vehidt complaint racaivad frem 9 

W«IHighslnat
, Oct 21, 8:10 am.; Lost pmpnty frmnd in Bast Main 

khust and ratumad to owner.
-Oct 21,1:36 pss.: Pmuon assMsd at 27 Sandaeky atraat 

* ‘‘Oct 21. 3:43 pm.: Vandalism to car rspoctsd at Ugh

-*^^Sd21.t08pm,: Vandalism to ear rupertad at 82 Pstk

^^^22.1:18 am.: Diaturbancirspertad at98 Plymouth

Oct 21 lAl a.m.: Suspicions rthkla mpoctad at IgTVt 
MiMa anmt None Cmad.

Oct a, 702 pm.: Report frem IdgWdnut street frmndte

06P aasMad srhh pamiA la Rents a 
Oet a 11:48 pm..- Buepicieue person lupertrd •* Maty 

Pass Park POOL
Oct a 1202 pat: Aaiasal cempUat reodmd from

STEVE JAMERSON DARREN BRANHAM RON BALDRIDGE

Ten starters in swan song 

before home crowd tomorrow 

when Trojans seek upset
Plymouth’s aacond longest 

consacalive interechnlaatic 
football rivalty will be re-‘ 
newed in Me^ Pete perk 
tomorrow whm Sooth Cen
tral cocam to play on Robsrt 
A. Uwia Mtmotial Said.

Tha TVdaiu watu pro- 
dktad to bu in the thick of tha 
fight for tha southsm di- 
viafon fhampicnahip ia tha 
Ptaalaads cnafotaaoa diis 
ysar but it didn’t pan oat that

Oiach William Uwia haa 
bad hia pcoUemp including 
hduilmtokayplayum.

•antfa Csntml haa wan 
sight of tha 17 eanlasfo 
bafam Os two schaobt

1961. whan South Caatml 
wenbyatfog 

Lad aaaaon tha ’Tniaaa 
9suraUadby27toli 

Ttsn Ifaiumyam srithj^
.meumSi^

Bgnrm on the South Central 
team.

One of them ia Darrel H ale. 
srho treneferred to Grecn- 
niefa school just before the 
beginning of the 1982 eee^in. 
after he wee coanted upon in 
the Big Red sscondery.

’The other ia e ’Tuttle, this 
u named Mike, i 

peunderwhoransa 
and who whacked the day- 
Ughte oat of Plymouth’s 
forward wall last eeasoo.

Eric Dsndintur ie the other 
ranalng threat of the ’Tto; 
iane. A 12lh grader, heecalm 
only 160 and atands duly five 
foot Mx inchaa. Bm Mg things 
often eomein email pnrkegm 
and DsniHngir is ana prim 
eatampis. He tim for 100 
yards agniaat Oaatvisw Inst 
aaason ia the firet half akae.

Hw mnrtsrtack Is Steve 
Lawis, aecaMh'esen.aMg. 
ganrtr Ud with a gsadhaad

(hia gradM •upahor) and 
a daain to axoel to the point 
lat he gi 

dinner tal 
Hale ie a elotback. 
Defenaively, the Tlrojane 

haven't been eo formidable 
ae in eeaeone paat 

Coardi Lewie haa had to 
re^aee 14 atartera, including 
*11 but two on defenae.

The tacklee, aa ia the 
coatom at South Ontral. are 
big. etnmg and faat Theae 
are John Weatberbie, who 
weigha 240, and Joe Vil
lareal, who waa credited with 
123 tacklee laet eeeeon. Tony 
T*ckett.an 11th grader wbo 
•cake 190. k the reliarmaa.

Mwk Wireman piaya tight 
end on offenae and end on 
defenae. He weight 210, 
atanda eiz feet two, and haa 
theae ■•Mom of experience.

Birad Marie, anodicr in a 
kntffaMofMarica,wfflate*

•ecret between the qaarterbock and the relayer. Ifebetween the qaarterbock and toe reia 
’ to get the iob done with InteHigeiit

"'And intelligent people wont to be treated oc 
odolU, which ia what 1 do and ariiAt I inoiet my 
coocheedo. Bill Ramaeyer taught me that. He treated 
me oa on adult. Of oourae, I waa four yeore rider tfaoa 
theee playere here are. but it all worka out the oamr if 
you’re treated oa on adult, and expected to behave oe 
on adult, and the rewards go to thoee who behove oe 
odulte, then youTl conduct yourself oa on adult.'’

It’e a claaeic exprearion of the old saw: ’If it 
waddles like a dock, ewima like a duck, quacks like a 
duck, eata like a duck and laye egge Hke a duck, then 
dammit it’e a duck!”

Coach Roll lives at 79 Plymouth street with hie 
wife, Mildred, and their three children, Nichriatp a 
kindergortoier. and Heather and Heidi, twins. Three 
livelier children would be hard to conceive of.

He comes by hia interest in fire protection 
naturally. Hia father, a former and auctioneer in 
North Star, was fire chief there for many years. He’e 
on accredited rescue squad corpemoa oa well oe a 
fireman.

The Rolle attend SL Joeeph’e Roman Catholic 
church.

He ie obviously the perfect family man.
He abowe it in hia attention to and afiection for hie 

children. And for hia players.
’The most important thing to me is the safety of 

the players. We call the parents whenever a boy ie 
rick or injured. We loet a reeerve game today (this 
waa Monday) because a key player got a rap on the 
head at Bla^ River last week and we weren’t going 
to take any chancee that he’d get another one until 
he’s healed from the last one.

’Matter of fact, there’s Nicky there. Think he*0 
ever get to be 225 pounds and over six feet? (It is a 
rhetorical question; the way he’s going, he’ll be aix 
feet seven and 260 pounds!) I hope so. But there may 
not be any opportunity for him to play football, 
espedaUy in the small school."

Why is that, coach?
The cost of outfitting a team, that’s why. Do you 

know what a helmet for next year will cost ue? 
Eighty-five or 90 dollars apiece. Apiece! If I hod a 
bigger budget, a lot of windfall money, Pd plow it into 
better equipment All the same, let me tell you thia eo 
you won’t forget it we have outfitted our playera 
second to none. Our shoulder pads and helmets and 
hip pads and other equipment are the beet that 
money can buy. What lathers me is that down theney
road, I can see soccer taking over in the smaller high
schools. It’s an exciting game, it involves just aa 
many players, though th< 
subatitutea. but

players, though there aren’t eo many 
you can outfit a soccer team for <me 

or two per cent of what it coeta to outfit a football 
squad."

So what’s down the road?
"We'd like to get into that 11th game. Wedon’tears 

which team we’ll play. Well be ready for them. Theee 
players deserve that opportxmity They're a good 
bunch, willing, respectfiil, cooperative, intelligent, 
well diedpUned, everything you’d want playere to be. 
It’e a pleasure to coach them. But after thia year, the 
skilla that characterize this team wiU be gone and 
we'U have to build on what's left. What will be left ie 
good, believe me, but we’ll have to depend more on 
running and lees on passing — did you ever see two 
boys with such hands aa Darren Branham and Tom 
Baker? — and who knows better than you. who’ve 
seen eo many Plymouth games, that we wouldn’t be 
to first base without thoee 11th graders, Scott Ryman 
and Bill MeVey. They’re the keys to our team and I 
wish I had a dozen more like ’em '

Straighahooter Roll will be firing with a dead eye 
in the two remaining contests, South Central here 
tomorrow and Mapleton there a week later. And. oat 
of the comer of his eye. looking for another target in 
Game No. 11 on Nov. 11.

Five seek 

school posts

Kelly Keyeor ie the left 
(uerd. He’s > 12th grader. 
Gary Buchanan, a rlett 
mate, plays right guard. ’The 
center ie Dave Oney. an 11th 
grader.

’Thia team haan’t atm to 
many gamea but it can ha 
tough and South Central 
would rathar baat Plymoath 
than aaL WeU, almoat 

Gama tima ia 8 pm.
It will be Paranta’ night 
Parenta, and gaaidiana, of 

footballara. choeriaadott and 
muaieiana will ba racognlawl 
in a pewgaaaa tarmauaiy. 
Panmto ahoold rapoM to tha 
watt goalpoata at 6:46 pm.

A n-ceptioTi for bond par- 
anu will taka plaoa in tha old 
gymnaalam fanwiadiataly af- 
tar tha game. ’lUt ta for 
pamta of aU maridana la 
gradaafivathmiwhlK

master councilor of Inde
pendence (Chapter, a state 
officer and, in 1981-8Z of 
ficer-of-the-year. In 1983 the 
JayCees choee him as an 
Outstanding Young Men in 
America.

'The board of education’s 
votes on moet iseues are 
unanimous, he says. He 
doean’t think this ought to be 
the caae. Members ought to 
put m<MY thought into surii 
aa bus purchases. "It's socne- 
times better to pay a little

more for a bos and have it 
last longer." be obeervea.

Gifted pupfls ought to be 
challenge more than they 
are now. he believea. And be 
agreea with the recent Bible 
Claes dedaion. The BiMe 
ought to be in the library but 
not taught as a subset*

Donald L. Bamthouae, 
who was appointed complsri 
who was appointed to com
plete the term of the Rev. 
Arthur Hamman. ia tha only 
candidate for that vacancy.

Ganges native 
dies at Mansfield

A Guigu, native, bom 
Nev. 8. 1921, Rumll W. 
OMm, 61. MumfieM. dfod 
FHday in Omieral ho^ilal of 
akafthyilhMM.

H, fonMtiy owimd and 
oiwratad tha OftM Repain 
abop and win a mmabm of 
United CTinrefa of Chriel. 
Gangn. Ha amad in tha 

far aAmy dating Warld W:____
biaanrrimibyUawifo, 

lObmi Mb ante. Mn. 
Pn< IMkk. WaSp. Am

8anteMUftte!M«.Smi
^TlwRar.OanyCriM

ante. Mn. Matey ai U am
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a<ilpen house 
set at PJVS 
Wednesday

Ana—I open bow of the 
Pmamt Joint Voeotioonl 
•cbool io oot for Wodnooday 
froB 7:30 to 9 pjo.

IttviUtfoao have bo— giv- 
— to aD 10^ grndsn in tbo 
•cbool (HttrkL Pnbbc io 
in vitod to viait tbo acbool axkd 
ito 34 vocational labontar* 
i«.

Ibo ochool in Sbolby’o 
indoatrial park will aiao have 
individnal program diaplaya 
in ito indnotrial arona. Ro> 
froohmooto will bo in tbo 
cafoforia.

Funny ideas 

about driving
BrAUmUZ Stetb. ooo. you ■.( hoow

amuic* yow day w you can 
caU aratyooa yos know and 
Ml what a tanibU thine iaat

land
dtha

Ihia
an all aorta of “How to OtiTo
inthaWintar'. Ml what a tairibU thine jaat

Tha baat 1 can draam op la happanad to yoo. Yoa will 
am^, ap in ona woad. mhy it to no and, and your

Ifyoamaat.thoaeh.than JttlUSirL'^^taBlt Yw 
n^ in aoma food idaaa ftiandiwillhaiinpaaaaadaad

Finta bo ooro yoor f00 tonk 
io foU. It wonld bo ombor- 
Toooinf to hove oomo obo 
pooh yoo oot of o toowbonk 
only to find y<Mt con't go any 
pU« at all bocaoao tha gaa 
gaago io on «oipty.

Sooondlya otaah o fow taoty 
candy bw in tbo ^ovo 
coMporta—t on which to 
Bondi whilo waiting tor

P
Oct 27
Mro. Harold Shnffor 
Mrs. Ronald Prodiori 
Mra. K. 0. McGinnia 
WayzM C. Davia 
Karon HowoU 
Karok Kay Salyoro 
Sbe^ Hall 
Mim. Leon Wilton

Oct 28
EnMOt Rooka 
Mrs. Ktitb Hobble 
Robvta Ann Hook 
Barbkra Shaver 
kire. Frank Cline

Oct 29
Bfra. Cbariee Hopkine 
Mra. John A. 
Mra.RobartI.Badirneh 
Kenneth P. Fox 
Doana Gibson

Oct 30
JoBMoMitcheU 
Mrs. Elton Robertson 
kfoo. Ward White 
Glenda Lee Will 
Robert Keoeler 
LeeWilkine 
'Hmotby Sdirincr

Oct 31
Beniamin Dorian 
Mrs. Pneesll Kamann 
Mro. W.L ComaU 
Stephen L. Yoong 
Carl Clawson

Nov. 1
DoleAunend 
John E. Loonhardt 
David E. Cook. Jr.
Mro. Froncio A. Miller 
DovidFidler 
MarkH. Baldridge

Nov. 2 
Bryon Roam 
Shirley Taah 
Robert Porter 
Mro. Donald Scott 
Zabrina Zocker 
Mro. Kenneth Stanfidd

thay win toll the onae yon 
itiieeed By then it wfll be 
worth writing a book.

Once 3roo*re aafoly homo 
and it io all a momory, tarn 
yoor ovon on and baka 
•omothing. Thia will warm 
yoo op and fill yoo op.

It’s for an ai^dmaoco cako 
and ia very old, probably 

. . _ ceono srith the third boat of
baip. Be eoro yoo replaoo aeCtlere to ooontiy, 
thmiiaAwmanchiiisMyaii hm brnn pMMd down •- 
tun than nr th* nod tiin, mongNrwEiipUiidfainilim. 
•'<>">4 MndWiM , n»«u bwmoM

Thirdly, fill ■tharmcr with ^ry did not han tha thing, 
hot ootfm. which yoa can to cook with that w. do. Thay 
gradonaly ofbr to thoaa who md fm {„ ,hort-
pitch in to halp yoa. It woald wiing, ao w* can ha gratahl 
ha thoa^tfkl if yoa alao for tha cfaangM. 
hava capa, aagar, powdmwi Stir a taaapoon of baking 
mam and apoona Yoo will «xla into a cap of appla- 
baoonaidandanrygradooi „oca. add a half cap of 
hoata»...in a anowbank. .....Uny oil and a cap of 

Foaith, hava change aagar. In anothar bowl mia 
on* and a foarth capa of fioor 
with a daah of a^ a taa- 
poon of nut-meg and a foarth

All 
about 

town ..
Mrs. Tbomaa DoWitt: 

Mn. Otto Carpan viaitad I 
barb dMday at Kingwood 
Cantar, Manafiald. Sanday.

Mr. and Mn. Donald H. 
Lavseing apant Sanday with 
tbeir eoi>*iB*
law, Mr. and Mn. WUUan 
OiUaapia. Laaington.

Mra.OanaUaPaaatspant 
tha waakaod in Coiamhoa 
with bar daaghtar and aoo- 
in.law, tha Woodrow Comla 
aaa. Thair aon. Brant, a 
atndant in Miami anivacaity. 
whan ha ia aoroUad in a pta- 
madical ooaraa. waa alao 
than for tho waakand. Mn. 
Faaat ntamad Iaat waak 
from a taro waak vMt wttb 
anothar daaghtar and aonin- 
law, tha Gaorga Kaafinanna, 
Ballavaa. Waah.

Tha Lany Tkylon and 
Mark Shaaiya axebangad 
homaaovar tha waakand Tha 
Taylora will liva in tha 
formar Sbaaiy boaat at 32 
TVax aliaat antil thair now 
boma in Flymoath Eaatroad 
iaraiaad.

Here's what folks did 

25, 20, 15, 5 5rears ago
2S yawa ago, IMS 

Twalfth grada high honor 
ndk D. Klcbard Akan and 
William Arcbar. Honor folk 
Nancy BalUMi. Bonnia 
Boyla. Jamaa Waaamnin. 
Jamaa Dya. Daryl Han and 
Vaaghn DXaa Faaat 

Backwith’a Cenfoctionary 
floaad in doon for good.

Robby-a TV waa inandatad 
by watar laakiDg from a bant 
pipa ovarhaad.

Idwaida laad. AUridgi 
Umbm Co.. WaUagtan 
bow8>t tha SaaoMn font in 
Old Stata road. Clannoa 
Biarta boa^t tha Saaman 
fonainNobfonad.

Dnant Uliaa aeotad 20 
poiata aa Haroa Vallay 
dafontad Towaaand- Waka- 
maa,20to0.

Hartford. Conn.
Mn. Find MaUidt 61. 

Oangaa. diad at Shalby.at Shalby. 
.SaaiMBr. 
rMrdanai-

aOyaarango,lMS 
Chaigaa vanaa RaaaaD J.

Lee HugfaeSa 66. retired F- Moser by M^ WOUam 
R-H worker, died at his boms Fatio wets laid belom

Gsorgianna Pitsso mar* 
risd Airman Lairy Bmbsrkk 
at Rapid aty.SJ).

Mary EUso WiUst and 
John D. Holder wore maixiad 
af Shiloh.

Earl Dickerson booght the 
Chsrlos Seaman fra in

use of a tskphons in tbs 
middk of nowhere. Bscaoss 
psopk can be so nios, they 
will refase your money, 
which will make them fed 
good, and jrou haven’t lost a 
cent

Fifth, keep s ooupk of good 
pocket editions in your car 
which will whik away the 
time waiting for help. Any
thing on safe winter driving 
is desirabk or how to keep 
cool whan the temperature 
aooma upward.

of a teaepoon of ground 
doves.

Mix.
Iheo add a cup of ground 

raieinea a fbuith of a cup of 
du^>ped note and aaonall iar 
of msraerhino cherriae, 
chopped.

Bake at 360 riagreee in a 
aquars pan (or about an hour.

Powdered sugar can be 
crinkled over tbs top whik 
it is still warm.

Mmaa. Paul Stoodt Roy W. 
Carter, Arthur Nordyke, 
Charlaa Williama and Carol 
Biael attandad tha wock- 
ahop in Flrat Unitad Praahy- 
laiian choicfa. Loodonvilla^ 
Tbuiaday.

Mra. Ronald Piadiari and 
Claraaoa G. Bamaa wart 
admittad to WUard Aiaa 
boepltal Thaiaday.

Mia. Patricia

Theater,
anyone^
Villag:e days 

organizer seeks 
volunteers

Straat thaatar, tha pn- 
aantation of al^ aooga, 
monolognaa, dialoguaa and

Mm. Wanda Naalay, Monica othar antaatainmant, wiU ha 
Slona and Mra. Maigarat a part of Plymouth VUaga 
Sloan, Shiloh. w« raliaaad daya in Octobir. 1864. Miaa 
at Willard 'Hittzaday. Laalla Vandarvort aaya.

William Eatridga waa ra- . A aaaaonad taaebar of 
laaaad at Willard Saturday, drama, aha aaeka volontaan 

with a daairetoact,aingardo 
carpentiy work to partkipala 
in atraat thaator. Thay may 
call bm at 687.6344 bafota 10 
ajn. to cnliat. Aa intarviaw 

always SHOP arrangad and r#.
ATHOMBPIBSr haaraal

Mra. Willard O. Ganatt 
waa admittad to Willard Araa 
boapital Thuraday.

The Jemes Edwerd StiA- 
neye

A daughter was bom Oct 
19 in Fkbsr-Tltus Memorial 
boapital, NOTwalk, to Mr. 
a^ Mn. Rodney Vender

Three couples 
seek to marry

Kenneth Sturgill, 33 West 
High etrset, and Paula R. 
Krcitmeyer. Shelby, have 
applied in Richland county 
probate court for a lioenas to 
marry.

Nephew of WilHam R 
Hiller. Mkhael J. Sberck. 
Willard, a railroad employse. 
and Alkon A. UPontoia. 
Willard, a factory employee, 
have applied in Huron coun
ty probi^ court for a licenae 
to marry.

So have Oegoiy M. Btown. 
Siiloh. a laborer, and Me
linda S. S 
pupU.

Modern Tire Mart, Inc.

Sexton. Plymouth,

Make Sure You Get One Come 
Ntjvember, ’84

^ LMtdnytopnyoBlSSSChrigtiBMchilMiaNov. 
ClMckn may b* pickml «p Nov. 4.

5BIIII-HURRY-SALE ENDS SATURDA

INVENTORYCMI KCLEARANCE MU
GOOD/hEAR 

POWER STREAK II*24?5

dgn hla pout *< nMmbar of 
tho boaid ofodocation.

Wilbar8hioldo.67,diodat
Sholhy.

Chmrioo Bmforoeh pla^od 
baUbaek on tho froohmon 
toam of Trinity coUago,

Here’re menuk 
in cafeteria —

Horo'ro monuo ia Ply- 
mooth ochool cafolatia for
tbo waak:

Today: Bokod cbickon, 
bioad and bottm, bottand 
peaa, pi^ddirtg with t********* 
and milk.

Thmotrow: Pizuboigor,
hottand lioa, oora, opplo- 
aaooo, ndlk.

Monday: Hambwgar pot
ty, dill pickk oUooo, pouto 
roonda’ fruit cocktail, gra
ham crackar with paaaat 
hottar, —ii^

Taaaday: Chiekao noodlai 
aoap, paanat bottar aand- 
wi^ groan baana, pina- 
appla apatda-down caka. 
Bilk.

Wadnaaday: SaUabary
ataak with gravy ovar lica, 
hcaad and bottar, wax baana, 
fruHoocktaikmilk.

Hara'ra manaa for tho 
m.iUA school cafolaria for 
Ihowotk:

Today: Chm with crodura, 
hcaad and bottar, dmaoa 
coba, appla, mQk.

Tomorrow: Cold bohmga 
and cfaooao oandwich. potato 
dripo, HoUowoan coho, milk.

Monday: Chite aand- 
wich, Frtncfa biti potatom, 
eookia. applaaaaca, milk;

Tmaday: Hamborgnr and 
maeatsni, hcaad and bottar, 
bUaoa aalad, banana pod- 
ding.mi]k;

Wadnaaday; Wianar aand- 
wkh, maahad potatoaa, aan- 
•rkraot, mlxad froit. milk.

Alumna honored
A 1983 alnaona of Ply- 

mooth Hi^ school is tho 
codpfonl of a Praaidant’a 
acholaraldp foe axeallanoa in 
North Contra! Tachnical 
ooikna at ManafUd.

Mkia Nancy RRchia. ona 
of 17 who caoaivsd tha award 
worth an aatimaiw) 12.300 !a 
fiw form of a wahrar ^ two- 
yaar inatroctfonal foaa.

iaag< .
Mra.Oamgad. 

wfll ohaarva bar 
vuraaiy Nov. 6.

A firm son and aaeond 
chOd waa bon at WiUaid to 
flm David Homom 

A aaoond daoghtac, Uaa 
Kay, woo bocn to tho Donald 
Pardaaa.

AaahmaA d. Lowocy laticad 
aa WUlatd ppUoa oflkar.

Ira D. Bcooghar doaad Ua 
oaad fimitan and antiqna 

ra- atonlMnL

riad DaVaca C. Wadaworth.

Ifi yaan ago, lOgg
Carl a Bona, 70. fttimnin- 

law of Philip Runv. <Usd at 
tha Ranwy boma.

Stata a^ Rkhland ooonty 
haaltfa authoritita ocdacad 
tha viBaga to imam ila 
aawar taating laboratory 
from tha atatioo ia RooU 61.

Mis. Tbooaaa Homy waa 
cfaoian worthy matron by 
Plymooth Chaptar 231, 
PRAM.

AUmP.Haydiiigmboofbt

Ontario won tho JAC cram 
country diompimohlp ban.

Two oigbt-year^ldo at 
Shiloh ronfamid to onoo at 
Richland County Farm Bar- 
oaopramisas.

Cabis TV for tho viUogo 
woo opprovod.

Cloar Fork 26, Rod 14.
SuxaniM E. Paddock waa 

namad to tbs daan’a Hat by 
tbs CoUaga of Wooatar.

10 yaan ago, 1073
Mrs. Joaaph J. Cihla. 6Z

Oruddaaghtar of HamU 
V. Badnaan. Mrs. danaUkr 
Laa Saxton donkino, 22, 
Bartow, Fla., was kiliod in a 
oolUaiao thaio.

Ptadmick Ksnnal. 32. dlad 
atWinaid.

Haniaca woo tha asetkoal 
thla. Kan Lacaa was first ia 
10:16. Plymouth aeorad 28 
and had fivo rannom in tbo 
first 10.

Mm.AnnaV.dooalaga.74,
86P«titatmt4.Bhlloh.dladat
Shalby.

Dorothy Hawk and Tte- 
othy d. Oiaaaga aianiad at 
BowliiigOmm.

PlyiBonth fiaiahad tfaiid in 
tha dAC cross eooatcy 
fhampionahipa.

Ontario SO, Plymoatb 0.
Dsbocah Oallstt and Gary 

A. Howar war, angagad.
Ragm McQaown marrisd 

Katbarina F. IfacTis in tha 
chaptl of Florida Sootharn 
oolhga. FLa.

Tbs Frad Cappys sold thair 
frirm naar ShiU and bought 
tha Glann Strong bonaa in 
tho rillago.

Flva yaan ago, 1078
Brotbar Mrs. Lavi Me- 

Doagal, Walkar E. Kainath. 
68, diad at Shalby.

Marion Haghm, 60. fonnar 
amyor and polios chiof at 
ShO^ diad at

Nor.l.l8e0.iatbaabaoluta 
for villagort 

eonnoct to tho sanitary 
sowar sorvica.

Tba R Gordon Browns 
colabcalod thair 61th an- 
oiTonory.

nymoutb won iU sixth 
gamo, 26 to 0, ovar I>x- 
ington.

tIdeweN
■ALg

111

B/78-13
C/7e-1<
C/7*-14
074-14
074-14

WNiewaH

Whrtewal
UtM
944J* lis

Biacfcwel
WivieweR sts

L74-15
FtoeH

ViThrtewsi
1.44 to ta.M FJ

U7M 
LT. Me — 92J0

ueediA

m» miler'9
Gift Department ^ 
Bridal Regietry^

Oct 21 
Chru Roth 

and
John Popa

WRANGLERHiAumrim.
fmnwnmi t||Q

Cj.ood;^e/ir

MODERN TIRE MART IN&
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hrt^ SHOPPERS LOOITHERE FIRST! 

i A BUSINESS DIRECTORY

gIMs
PLUMBING

C«UctL«»«
Ntw Hours

8 •.m. to 5;30 p.m.

n4 7U>9p.m. 
S.t«diDt8Lm.to3p.m. 

1M. 687-C781 for on oppoint- 
■Mil.
13 W. Broodway, Plyixtoutb 

tfc,

GETTING MARRIED? See 
<1.^ woddiiK invitali^

. _ptieao yoo nn afford. tfr

iMttiaMMiMryaraN

wmimmvcmH

’■ OemP'-

Tm

Route 224 - New Haven, Ohio 448S0

933-2851 687-1425

FOR SALE: Purobrad Spot
ted boar* and maniiic 
Delivery available. Grove 
Spot Farm, Tel. 347-6475 or BE gentle, be kind, to that 
347-581L 2027,3e aapenaive carpet, dean wifft

Bhu Loetre. Miller’a True

enmnauuncB

FOR SA» Electric molori, 
aevwM jlu*. Uaed, all in

EaatMa

Carey’s 
Body Shop

London Eaat Road 
Shelby

Complete Auto Body 
Repair

New Winter Houra
Mon.-Pri. 9*30; 

Sat, 212 
TeL 8923198 

20^73.10.1724p

-Value Hardware.

WILLIAM FAZIO; Candi
date for Mayor, invitee the 
voter* of Plymontb to viait 
the campaign Hqa. located at 
24 Sanduaky *t Any and all 

; quaationa arewelcam Coom 
loo in and late talk. 37,3c

^FOR RENT; One bedroom 
apt auitabl* fw on* couple. 
Security depoeit required. No 
pata. TA 936-lM7eotlaet27e

DONT CALL US. Unleea 
yoo hava a deaire to earn 
330041,000 per monUi, on a 
parttim* baaia. For inter
view call 419-698-2410.

20,27p

MOORE’S PARTS AND 
SERVICE CENTER. Public 
Square. Plymouth. The an- 
awer to keeping your car in 
good ahape for cafe driving. 
.TeL 6874IS61 tfcf.------ ^----- ... .. .
Aie* lUxmir Rainbow 

Seine « Service 
New Weahlegron. O. 

44834
T*L4M-2aS8

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

FOR YOUR 
CONVENIENCE 

WE NOW 
HAVE

K-1 Kerosene

Moore’e Parte 
Sevioe Center 

Plyaueth

DEER PROCESSING: Bau- 
er-a Market Main atieet 
Shiloh. 132027c

All Types Of
PRINTING

TicKets - Programs' 
STATIONERY 

BUSINESS FORMS
COMPLETE LINE OF

^ecfdlRg2tatlORG*t
Shelby Printing

If This Nans Stickar

CY REED
Ford - Willard, 0. - Mercury.

ku_____  ^
is noton the back 
of yonrcar.yon 

probably paid nioro 
than yon shonld hawe.

Our freedom 
Safeguards Ybur freedom

DRIVING
VOURSEIF

CRAZY?

And it sure saves money. , 
So caroool America! 

Share e ride with a friend.

^0 sa o Advortnirtg Council
sf.maUS Dooartni

eTANLEY STEEMER
The Carpet Cleaning *. 
Company Women 

Recommend

Ibgcther, 
we can

change things.
-Krirr-r.il

937 Bestsellers
M«i«0 8

REWARD for copy Of Nov. 8. 
.1979. issue ofThe Advertieer 
in good condition. Tel. 687- 
5511. tfc

FREELANCE Writer. Eun. 
faif money fast and ewy 
vritinf articlce and ebort 
^oriee from your own hocM. 
CaU 160-8164424000. Ext 
47868. 20^p

FOR SALE: New 
$15,000? Vet! Completely 
furnished includinf wuher 
and dryer, refrtgermtor. fre^ 
xer. air conditioner, carpet 
thnnifhout 1984 Parkmodd 
with tipouu makes 11 x 13ft 
living room and bedroom. 
Full site bath tub. Davenport 
hide-a-bed. sliding gUis 
doors. Move it anywhere with 
pickup truck, here or Florida. 
Brand new. For appointment 
pleaw call Shelby 342-2501 
any time. Carl Wakiruff.

20.27A

A grovuig covairy 
needs Ic^s growi^ 
tkiags.

And tke Sostk wu « 
perfect pbu to ntse jsk 
sbovt ssjrtkiag.

Feeding tke kvngry 
lodsstml regions io tke 
nortk, tke Sovtk kelptd 
make i new end strsggiing 
country grow strong «*d 
prosperonf-

Todey. Ameria keeps 
getting stronger every day. 
Tkanks to o\er 9‘/i 
million Amencaas taking, 
stock in tkeir cosntry ky 
beying U.S. Savings 
Bonds.

Tkey know tkal as 
tkey’re woriisg for tkeir 
ftttvre.tkeir B^ds are 
workup kard for 
Amena's fstare. too.

So. ksy U.S. Savings 
Bonds ikrowgk yosr ' 
Payroll Savings Plan.

Wketker yos're raiai^ 
vegelUdet or a family. 
lkey‘re a great way to lave.

srJ'.Srtsn.'iuu.,
Mt bMl ionoi* low.. Mid 
tvqSml In MV b» 4lf4rmd

f ■

FREE: to good houM*. aigW 
month old colU* and yMT old, 
Pake-a-Boo. 34 Waat High.

271.

ALWAYSSHOP 
ATHOMSPnST

Happy Holidi^ 

BAZAAR '
First EvangelidJ Lutheran church 

Plymouth, Ohio

Satlirday, Nov. fi. 9 ajn. to 4 pju.
Arte, crafte, handaro^ foods 
Light lunch 11 aum, to 3 p.m.

Do your hoUdsy tboppinf early

UmbbbthmittrtM 
towamuetuwa. 
ga..d...v<awaM»a.
■ an., mail Iiaaaybad mi

LfTTEll HURTS 
BWOrS

POCKETBOOK.

0SMS!Sr*>

CXIUNTBTUVINO

CAKD OF THANKS 
W* would lik* to upfi 

our thaaka and appeudidiaB 
to awqm* who wu* tfanaOb 
Ad and kind to a* during th* 
tout of our lovud on*, our 
Mtada, Drigfabon and Pua- 
torSehM- OodBhaayouaa 
Mil. DoBw Baud and ternUy

LEGAL NOTICE 
Notiet 1* haruby givaa. 

thatStealay U Bo**. BJ>. 1, 
Ptynuudi. Ohio, baa baan 
duly appointad and qaaUfiad 
a* matuter in the aatatoef 
Jaanaatt* Kay Boa*, da- 
caaaad. lata of Plymouth, 
Bichlaad county, Ohia 
Date; March. 22.1983 
Bkfaard M. Chrialiamam. 
Jadga-Cuttrt of
Plaaa, Probate Divtoten 
RichUadCoaiW.Ohio

27A10C

FALL Gaidai plowing. Can 
487-1111 teallmataaaa 
Chriu PhiUipa a027p

^1
sscirsss'sssst'asS
8436. itfK*

m mam, four bndrooHM and m

SSsrJMS'CWl.'SSS
CaU Dorothy Hadatn 667448*

M^Farm with » a»a for land lovMg. Fom 
ktodroom homo and several otri btdldi^ 
Deaetn^andeameftimma^i^Cea^

£S,JSlfSi,r.CLS!r“
AMU.

NEW U8TINO IN PLY- 
HOUm Stately two^^ 
doee to downtown. Shne 
bedrooea end both up; opt 
•Utowar. imaet dkO« aNa, 
bvins neuB, paitor eeald be 
fourth bedroom, Utehai, 
taeond bath down, beeeaeot 
and tttadMdtaraga BeBnt 
to ea thie aapa-^ beeaa 
Cell Chuck Whatman, Td.. 
62641084, Whataan Baalty 
and Audiaa. 88 LagdMtoa 
avenue. MeaefWd tfe

Jf you own orwmic

bepro^ 
You make 
US great
7W lOJ ndbB ntf boHM

----

LaVaurVOa.
Small BuaieaWBck 
May 1916,

I will appradata Oa AX:. Henry 
Uva lOU yaart of hiataqr. Biz badroona, 

tern hatha. Unaanal aKtxaai Call Jana Haamaa 
88»«B4.

FABIfS AND ACBSACS

130 aaraa, 80 tfllafala, aroo^ and watag. Good 
btrildingB. neOJIOO tetM 
100 mam, good honaa, Iwm, and oM \aSUbm- 
8180^000.
79 acres. No bnildiaga. AU sariou offats 
conaidaaad.
74 plus mam wiHi aztm nios hnfldingu Sat far 
hogs. tlSOiOOO.
70 aeras man er Ism. IBtJlOa Abont SOODabla. 
880 acre dairy fam. lakin 100-190 haOL Hgli 
ataudy iaeoma. i
Onr Hums move liMt CaB Farm Braach fa dstaila 
on tfaoaa avafiaUt. 8e»6884.

PLTHMOUTH SBSIDnimALB

Four badweat, two ateay. TWo ear gatfa* 
888.90* Can John Faalai 687-1879.
Two faatty. two atony fama. 898XXk Cdl John 
FaidaL
Thna badroom. two stony. Newly naMdabd. 
847»0 CaU John Faalai 687-1879.
Diraa badnoan, m hmOm, two atoioy. fW»glnd 
garage. CaU John Fanfaii 687-1879.
Him bsdioonL two atony. Two car ganoa ft 
week shop. Twins. CaB John FMainl aBM879. 
Fbor badnom. two atony, two baths. IIUDa 

two atoaoy-Ostaebad oiaBiai^
wolfcMiop. Dog ran. btra 
Haanoa 6688024.

nao. CMI Joae

ALL 8BA80N8 BEAL B8TATB 
ASSOCUm 
PiymouHi,OUa 

867-7791

Need 
has

Take Note!
All remaining

’88 lleBt»i78 and PklMv IWicka
will be sold at dealer coot

no 
(Season

SCHOOL'S
OPEN

DRivi cflflimiiy

'83 Cougar (gihrap) 
Coat
Diaoooiit
’8S Coogar (daaatt 
Coat
Diftoomit

iio,aM 
91.816 

Hat 111,787 
. I14M0
$1277

CY REED
Ford ■ Willard, 0, - Mercur
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The Voice of The Adivrtixer —

On Tuesday, 

for inmmbents
For naorly 30 yean, our attitude, nay, 

out pMture. has always been, "Retain 
those in public office who’ve done a good 
job, but turn the rascals out!"

Absolutely no one, and we state this 
without fear of contradiction, has 
watched elections in Plymouth over three 
decades closer than this newspaper.

It speaks with long experience and a 
memory that is almost as good as a 
computer’s.

R rememben a mayor idio appropriated 
for himself a valuable piece of fumitiu'e, 
unconied anywhere in the world, unique 
as well because of its local connection, 
and spirited it off to God-knows-where.

It rememben a mayor who "borrowed" 
mayor’s court funds for personal use and 
was compelled to resort to obtaining 
personal loans firom two benefacton, one 
now dead, the other dying, in order to 
square accounts or face exposure by a 
village officer who, even in old age, 
remains the most faithful public servant 
in Plymouth history.

It ranemben a mayor whose matches 
sdth John Barleycorn were so monumen
tal, so devasting, that the mayor and 
spouse were unable to attend a si>ecial 
dinner arranged in their home by a 
respectable family of the village.

It remembers a mayor who forced the 
village into public humiliation for no good 
reason save that it "would show the 
council who’s boss".

It remonbers a mayor who by methods 
still resented by some citizens concocted a 
string of acdnslitions against a faithftil, 
albeit unsophisticated, village employee 
to the point that he was compelled to seek 
the support of the courts to obtain relief

’The incumbent is still learning. There 
are some good things to say about his 
approadi to the job. He understands that 
it is not he who makes policy, nor even 
cracks the whip, but the village council. 
He affords the village council ample, 
sometimes too much, time to mull over 
what’s proposed to !:« done and to take 
action.

Whidi is to say that it’s safe to reelect 
him. Pky no mind to the idle stories that 
he’ll light out for Wayne county as soon as 
he sdli his house. Until he proves 
othertrise, or there is sufficient reason to 
disbdieve him, he should be taken at his 
word.

An incumbmit should be reelected when 
he has met the test Mr. Cline has done so 
and merits a vote of support

’The mcumbent clerk has performed in 
the jdb with greater skill than anyone 
since Carl V. Ellis. He should be given a 
full term.

Both counties seek health levies.

It mipmurs to us that each merits 
suimort The cost is small, the benefits in 
proportion to the costs to each household 
are oonsspondingly large. Vote FOR the 
health levies.

We have said many times that voca
tional education as it is now organised is 
not oar cup of tea and we don’t think it 
ought to be sustained. And we have in the 
past coonsded our friends and neighbors 
to vote against taxes for Pioneer Joint 
Vocational sdiooL This they have done, 
conaMmitly.

Pacpoee of the levy ofTuesday is chiefly 
to pay for repairs. The building is there. It 

’ ne^ to be maintained. Perhaps semis 
day, when we realise what a waste 
vocational education really is, we can use 
the MkKng for another purpose. On this 

, wethiak a voteFORthelevy is

Fight at Shiloh 
leads to arrest 
of two men
A fracM ia Shiloh L«uo- 

dromat rwoltad in amaU of 
two man who will be beard 
Wedneaday in Shelby Maai> 
dpai courL

Enie Eugene Hicka. 63.10 
Weet Main etreet, Shiloh, ie 
charged with intoxication.

Timothy W. Adkine, 22.31 
North Delaware etr^ U 
accoaed of dieorderiy con- 
doct.

Potice report ahowe Soean

Three get 
stiff fines 
for DWI

Three local drivere ran 
afoul of Ohio’e tough drunk
en driving etatute laat week.

Conviction* were had in 
Norwalk Munidoal court for

Chrie J. Hale, Plymouth, 
driving while drunk* $360

e jail, licenac auapended 60
• daya; jail term and 1260 of
• fina auapended on comple-
: tion of ^cohol information
X conrae;
• Carl D. Montgomery, Ply-
• mouth route 1, aame offenae,
• aama aentence. aave that
: only 1200 of fine ia aua-
: pendad;
• CharlaaMcCoy.Plymottth, 
a aame offenae, aame aentence,
• aame that only $200 of fine ia
: auapended.

i Mrs. Priest, 89, 
i long villager,
I dies at Willaid
I Hn. Golds IdtllPriwt. 89,
• Wwt Bnwdwsy, dj«d Tu» 
. day morning in HlUaida 
: . Acna Noning homa WU- 
: lard, of a briaf ilincaa.
• Bom in Aahland county 
. Nov. 36. 1893, aha waa the 
; daughtar of Tbomaa and 
: Violet Rica Grafton. Sha 
; maniad Gny Priaat UrNo- 
; vember. 1919. Ha diad in 
: May.I9Sa
• Mm. Ptieat engaged in the 
; ealeofrealeetateinandneor 
: Plymouth for many yaam 
: and »aa alao a breader of
• Gorman ahapharda.
. Sha ia aurvivad by a 
■ davghtar, Monica, now Mm.
; David H. Bachrach. Oak- 
: land, CaL, two grandaona 
. aod a granddaugfatar and 
. five graat-grandchildran.
• Gravaaide aarvicaa will be 
: conducted tomorrow at 2 p.m.
: inPolkcamalarybythaRav. 
j Dr. EamaatThompaon, mini- 
. atar of Pint Chriatian 
; church, Aahlapd. Burial will 
: be by Gilbert Funeral home,
: Aahland.

I Who flung 
j missile 
I into windshield 
i of Arthur?
: A 38-yaarold Plymouth
S driver ti^d Ridilaad county
• eherifTe deputteo Sunday at
• 1:63 p.m. that hie wind-
• ehield waa shattered in 
; London Beat road whan an 
a unknown pereon threw an 
: object into h.
• Damage amounted to $100l
: wae reported.
: The driver waa Jack W.
Z Arthur, 413 Plymouth atraat 
Z Hk ket waa aligbtly cut
• TIm object waa a chunk of

Faulkner, 20, Pettit etreet, 
t4^ police Hkka came into 
the Laundromat and chaeed 
bar and a friend. Ranee 
Sbeana Adkine. 20.31 North 
Delaware etreet.

Timothy Adkine thm en
tered the building and threw 
Hicka off the front atepe. 
Hicka received cute on the 
head and thumb and wea 
treeted in Shelby Municipal 
boepitaL

Conley gets 
one year

A MDtenoe of one year 
in the oooBty Jail waa 
handed down Tueaday to 
Hobart Conley, former 
police chief, oonfeaaad 
aaaailant of hla aetrangad 
wife, Wendy, at Manafleid

THE PLYMOUTH
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How many 
need meals 
delivered 
to home?

Ie there a need in Plymouth 
and Shiloh for a '^eab on 
Wheele”, program for thoee 
who are noueebound?

Ecumenical council hae 
appointed the Rev. Thomae 
R Hoover, paetor of Firet 
United Methodkt churdk, 
Sister Mary Kuhlman and 
Miae Deloree BeCtac ae a 
committee to eeek namee of 
thoee who need the help.

If there k a sufficient 
number, a program will be 
eeUblkhed.

Hawkins goes 
on winning 
presidencies

Preeident of the Claee of 
1983 in Plymouth High 
echool, Richard Hawkins k 
also president of the Claes of 
1967 in Heidelberg college. 
Hffin.

The clase numbers 300 
freshmen.

He k a representative on 
Heidelberg’s CoUegs Coun
cil. Thk k a student-faculty 
organixation.

Hs k playing football ae 
third string fullback for the 
Student Princee who have 
won two and loot eix.

Cline-Fazio 

mayoral race 

headlines 

Tuesday ballot

A race for mayor, marked by 
some innovationa in political 
campaigning in Plymou^, and a 
race for clerk-treaaurer highlight 
Tueaday’a election, in addition to a 
conteat among four periona for two 

, aeata on the board of education. 
, Incumbent Mayor Dean A. 
Cline, 32, 92 Sandueky etreet, ia 
oppoaed by former Mayor William 
Fazio. 60, 329 Willow drive.

Incumbent Clerk-Treasurer 
John Pazzini, who Uvea at Eaat 
Main etreet, facea oppoaition from 
Mra. Benjamin Montgomery, nee 
Bobbie Metcalfe, a former derk- 
treaaurer, like Fazzini appointed to
the job by the then ma;

aple
etrret, and incumbent Council-

Mra. Terry Jump, 36,139 Ma

, man Billy T. Taulbea, Curtia drive, 
are unoppoaad for two aaaU aa 
councilineii.

Donald R Bamthouae ia nn- 
oppoaed for member of Plymouth 
Eloard of Education to complete the 
term of the Rev. Arthur Hamman, 
reaigned, becauae he moved from 
the diatrict, to which Bamthouae 
waa appointed by the board.

For the two other aeata, candi
dates are Mra. Rob^ SponseUer, 
incumbent Charles Reinhart, Mar
tin McKenzie and David GiUum.

Thomas Shaarda, Jr., ia un
opposed for reelection aa trustee of 
New Haven townihip. So ia Calvin 
Wadsworth, seeking reelection aa 
clerk.

Contests for two aeata in Ply-

MAYOR CUNE

mouth township will be settled 
Tueaday.

Mark H. Baldridge and Charles 
E. Miller, the incumbent, seek to 
trustee.

Joseph H. Lasch, incumbent 
clerk, is upposed by Richard 
Ruaa^.

The race between Cline and 
Fimo has been marked by accus
ations that should the incumbent 
be elected, since he has his house 
for sale and in employed at 
Wooater, to which he commutea 
five days a week, he is likely to 
resign hia post shortly after a sale 
may be consummated, leaving the 
preeident pro tempore of the 
council, who may very weU be 
someone who has never submitted 
his name to the electorate, to 
succeed him. Cline waa at pains 
laat week to deny the accusation

"It's true that my house ia for 
•ale. That's no crime, ia it? If I can 
•eU it, for what I consider to be a 
fair price, I plan to locate my 
family elaewhere in Plymouth 
until I can resolve a housing 
situation for my wife and two 
children," he told The Advertiser.

For the first time in history, a 
champaign headquarters has bm 
opened by a mayoral candidate. 
Fazio hat obtained the former 
quarters of Hill'a Jewelry in 
Sandueky street and receives 
electors there for coffee and 
conversation.

Some hangerson in the village

CHALLENGER FAZIO

hall allege that Fazio has said he 
srill, if elected:

1. Break the "oppressive" water 
contract with Willard.

2. Clean house in the police 
department

3. Shape up the village em
ployees.

In statementa for publication, 
neither candidate ia controveraiaL

Cline aaya the village needa 
indiwtry and pointa to the fact that 
during hia adminiatration an 
induatrial park waa eatabliahed 
near the water plant and Tri- 
County Aaphalt. Inc., will occupy 
it

He aaya that for the firat time the 
village ia with tome force teeking 
state and federal grants for sewer 
and water improvements and a 
federal grant to improve housing 
ina sector bounded by Mills 
avenue. Railroad street. West High 
street. McDonough street. Nichols 
street. Beelman street and Riggs 
street.

Cline is a 1972 alumnus of 
Plymouth High school who at
tends North Central Technical 
college. He is employed by Am
erican Augers. Inc.. Wooater, aa a 
project engineer.

He ia married to the former 
Percilla Thomaberry. WUlard. and 
they have a young daughter and a 
newborn son.

Fazio was bom and reared in 
Plymouth. He was graduated in 

please see page 5

Hamptons reunite 

for Trojan game
Not in a dwadi h« tbw. tam 

•0 mwiy Hwnptan in CO. (dam 
M caw dm* M at Rclart A Lewie 
MmnU fidd Fkiday 

Th. Hwn|*n bedan, «ch 
et than a vwdty tibhallir 
duang li* tkna —nnHil to 
waldi the kiwt Hwnf*n. sen 
efow of thn and nqdww of 
tta Ifan* cdfawa play ia Ow Bto 
RM in ha l«t henw gna 

RocfawHaB*ka>.kftlaBdal 
diorilwBkiR*d.b

Profit 13 cents, 
or $504,167, 
for quarter, 
Banner says

Profit at 13 cants a ahara, 
or 1604467. waa tadia«l 
daring ita first qaaitar ariad 
Sept 30. Butnar IndaaMia
Inc., parant firm eflVonlh 
Locomotiv* Works, Inc.,

I son of Bo|w Hangatai, who 
phomln 1963 as (hBbwk <ai 
effrnae and Unebaekir on 
dafnwa. Bogar ewnw from 
Maooo, Gac. wkh ha wdh 

Lmiy Hanapkai, who pfaoiad 
CB dwfrat llanaai lanm in 19491 
caBw ton Vaannhon wkfa hb 
will mid a (twain. Jwnaa

Hamptcai, Loram.
Maaty Hamphai. MwwMcL 

plBwd cat Iha 1966 taam. He aat 
the achool nocad of 436 yanta 
total yaadapa in a anq^ ganwi 
He was haUbaek on oAawo and 
• lawhaekwcaiddmaa

Daayl or iCdiQr, a* he waa 
known than, was anaanhsof 
th. naost airnaadlil team Pfr- 
iBonlh hea evar had, that of 
196ft wfaidh wuD eevn, kiet new 
■id dad caw He waa aSOhio 
aaladaai aa a Ha
piayad in the ctfawiva kaa aid 
waa an wcalln placaklrka.

HaindaladFHdaylfaatiM 
of 27 aaaaona back waa IV 
■noolh’i baW Nqihaw Roebar 
(fiqitnm that aid pnaaiam to 
aura hnonw Nov. IL

Turkey 
dinner 
Nov. 19

Plan* are underway for the 
annual Boosters’ dub ta^ey 
dinner Nov. 19.

Volunteers are needed.
They may call Robert 

Metcalfe, preeident; David 
WUaon. vice-president; Mrs. 
Bobbie Montgomery, see- 
reury. or Mrs. James L. 
Jacobs. Jr. treasurer, toofliir 
their services.

The dinner will be served 
from 5:30 until 7:30 p.m. in 
Ptyraokh Baramtey sebooL

Tickets are $4.60 for adults. 
$4 for those 65 years or older. 
$3.60 for pupik. $2.60 for 
children six to 11 years, free 
for pro schoolsra.

Carry-oot orders wiQ be 
avaUahk.

Fidlers tied to TV 
for news of son

One Plymouth mother ia 
IS dose to tele
radios as possible. 

Bie k Mrs. J. Max Fidlsr.- 
The Fidlers’ son. John M., 

IS serving m tne Ucam, 
which was scheduled to leave 
two wedta ago from Norfolk.

Va.. for the Near East 
When the Grenada crisis 

arose, the ship was made 
part of the task force sent to 
the Caribbean.

Fidler i* s«vmg as an 
aviation second dass store
keeper.

Seven accused 

get delays

Ex-villagers held 

in Medina shooting

yor
hia

with a leas of 27 eaaitaaaham 
dazing tlw awaa patiod bat

Raaaoai far O* tnmabewt: _ .
lavvovai arnninga of th. cki«ilo«a*ataw<Md

Two ftarna Fhmwadi i» ftiam ailil a walfa. wocka Noth FbMW wUdi m 
ddmta an in th* Madina cdty azivad OtaMhonla thm on- aaariml bp Ham ma* 
Jal mtfataanltcfaahDoahic daealagaai,wfaidifaapokiaada4 d«a8la. 
hiddBthiMacinaOaBBanily (ha doefan Tha gat fiad aliM Th* daaga «iba tha tan

ORM. dadoctetdadtacanradaftftaa w« b* paa^ to th. Hadha
.____btoa dw bccBit antotog da mcanfr eaici ;ay tlaa__________________________
(na^ had to Nath alaal. oflkg Ha cUd haa bam iland to
baritol^^

barwgbl thato niiwyMc-old 
daaghtor to Uu bcwpital'a 

laav aaktog hr

Hw Gnatbonla tfaa flad thacaaaoe-ofdwHaacaaato 
Latathtodadzcpwatatofalad waHa. d^atoinzt ^
IgrtoaaltoaM^iwaypaM 
BaO* and tfaap van ptoend waa

mtoaaatotojidbaaaa

Chazga in two c«aa mn 
droppal and thewa in amrai 
otha. continiwd whm Ma- 

DMn A. CHinc cwndnetal 
oocutOct 26.

Th* azzaating ofBoa 
droppMl charge* againat 
David L. Boton, 8 Mill atracd. 
ia which b. ana accniai of 
ZMtoUag arrato. Bolan plMd- 
al not gnilty by tottor to a 
chart* of aaMinlt, which was 
dzoppod by ttw complainant

Chazgn of criminal trm- 
paaa and iatoakattoa wan 
coatiaaadno Nov. 8.

Aoecantton* of drankan 
driving, ouaaoivo apaad and 

' an cdSoa againat 
Biaw Q. Sana cMU bt hoard 
Nov. 8.

Charfm of aosoalt againot 
DoataU W. Amott, Plymonth, 
win b* hoard Nov. 9.

Daatol R Boko. Omai- 
wkh. aenaiil of nriiaiaal 
domagiM M th* poot oato*.
wan ooatiaaad to Nov. S. Ho

pleaded not guilty.
Diopooition of othn ewam
Buford Baton. Plymouth, 

no operator’* licenae, no 
conteat, fined 9130; Charlie 
Robinaon, Plymouth, car
rying o conceal«l wapon, no 
contnt. fined 9500, fine 
sewpended on condition erf no 
tomilor violohon* for on* 
year.

Atoo. Alice D. Hanfine. 
Plymouth, apeeding. 113; 
Sharon E Nieder. Plymouth, 
opotding. 114; DougUa A. 
Pottar, Reynoktoburg, apood- 
ing. *26: Maxine Reed. Wil
lard. appalling. tlO; William 
F. Buka. ManafieM. apood. 
iat.n2;8h4CMUTrimm*r. , 
Wfltoad.opooding.8t2.

Atoo, PhiDip J. Hicka. 
Willard, atop aiga vtotottoa.
82; Phyflto A. Keever. iBeaa. 
apooding. 817; Wanda C. 
Plato, Laaavill*. La., apeud- 
iag.8lfl.
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Kere’s what folks did 

25, 20, 15, 5 years ago
U , :■> , .

'^ywnaao.i»M
vote d.&.Ud u

otlnct to Huroot county
MiMon. Plymouth)

ihip,
Shiloh. Cum townohip

■up-
portod tha idoy«. 386 to 214. 
bni<Flymottth townabip

aOyoa
Donald •

Bldciminwrovc townahip 
taraad it down 141 to 5ia

Oottununity chaat cxoa- 
•dod ita quota aiS par 
cant.

Nancy Joan Ballitch waa 
mm af 86 winnera in the Ohio 
hich a<^ool fovemment taat

Banttrica Baurma and 
rVmHagvana wara aaaignad 
tho fiBoiala laada in *Baaaty 
amd Am Soar. Claaa of 1969*8 
pUy.

Barln Hta. 27. Warrion a
Cloyd McQoata, 61. diad at 

WStMid.
Michael J. Dick and Anna 

LHMMcalfa married at Col- 
nmbua.

Doiiald Hough and Alwtna 
L. Huffakar marriad at No^ 
walk.

I ago. 1064
J. Ford will ratira 

afkar 36 yean aa rural mail 
eaxtiar.

Seven high acbool pnpila 
inPda 4.0 gradaa: Grafory 
Cmihman; 12th fradar. Di* 

• ana Cunningham, 11th grad
er. £. Jane Fanner, Diana 
Gowitzka and Donald HolU. 
lO^gradera; Laalia L. Hmry 
and Jamaa Klaar, ninth 
gndiM.

Mra. Joaeph Milano waa 
hired aa teacher at Shiloh.

Athletic control board waa 
aatabliabad. Mambara: John 
Klaaa. Fred L Buzard. G. 
lliomaa Moore, William 
Rook. Donald P. MarUcy 
and Donald Dawaon.

Shari Mace. 17-month- 
(dd daughter of the Rev. and 
Mn. Robert Mace, raceivad a 
broken collarbone during a 
diaater whan the Praaby- 
tarian church waa on a 
hayrida at Cedar Creak 
ranch near Manafiald.

Leonard Parrigan, 43, diad 
at Manafiald.

^tar-in-law of Mra. Wil
lard O. GarraCt. Mra. Mary 
CavaBar, 60. for many years 
talaphone operator for the 
Pat^BoobHaaih Co., died in 
a raM home at New London.

Ogart Parrigan bought 
the Kastar property in Waat 
Main atraet, Shiloh.

*niomaa Baker fell from a 
roof at 50 Portnar atraet and

16 years ago. 1968 
Franklin D. Eckstein waa 

edmittad to the Ohio bar.
iAdfiaey Snapp, 64, atate 

hidlnray department em- 
ployae. waa dead on arrival 
at ^lumbua after a ooUiaion 
in Route 96 eome 1.3 milee 
aoutbof here.

Rocky Black placed eeeond 
. - 0 ’

council: Toy C. Patton, in- 
nt; D. 1 _

bmdk F4ny W. Dho. John A.
. Douglaa Brum-

mmoBt .icht-y^d. m u» ,o ^ im 
pant, IMM ud kick oomp» Hurin won th* dMiict 
tition nt Elyria. Jnjr H«v« till, and pnpaiwl for tb.U« 
waa Hoond an>on« nina- raca at Colamboa.

_ .. _ Candidataa for villagt
Spadaliat RonaM E. v

Ennta. 22, Shiloh roata 2. cumbant; 
wont ha bronza Star in i_j.
Viatnam.

Brolhar of Omar G. Baifc-
att, Idan A. Barkmt, 68, for board of
Norwalk, (had at Sandnaky. wigcation: R Harold K

and th. Bay, Arthur Hi_ 
86, Shiloh, diad at Shalby. m.. inciunbanta, .nd Rrank 

Mika F«n« laft 810,286. r. Garber, Charlm J. Biina 
Piadericktown 38, Bif Rad Webber BaViv, 70, a Fly, 

^ baakMball: Ron ScfaaOar. 
Two 1988 grad^ Jim Wallace and Tarry IWi. 

planned to maM at Hamhatg, i2ihtradara, and Jaff Ream. 
Gmmany, wh«e thmr ahipa jm, gntjar. 
wara achadul«l to dock. David Spiger. 22, waa 
Thaaa an Thomaa I. Riah, to taecaad Mra. J J.
USSElokomin, and Arden L. cihla ae councilman at 
Keaalar, U88 Waap. Shiloh.

Thoaua L. ‘nmah, 71, a 
Tillage nahva, died near

laaington 81, Plymouth 0, 
the Big Rad-a 10th atraight 
loaa.

Bill Van Wagnar, aopbo- 
mon tackle on the Morabaad 
State team, hnka hia foot 
arid waa out for the aeaaoo. 

Carole Jean Sutter and 
adttcation: R Harold Mack Kobo Laray Flatlec will mar

ry Nov. 24.
Father of Mra. Robe(t 

Hunter. William Newland, 
89, diad at Willard.

Charlaa Hoflknan, 86, Shi- 
lob, (had at Shelby.

Clark Eric J. Akare waa 
to the Ohio bar.

Fhra yaara aRO, 167S

Here’re rnenu^ 
in cafeteria —

Reca-n aueaa in SUloh 
achool cafotacia for the wade

Today; Meat and chaaaa 
piaia, graaa baana, hcaad 
and buttar, taiaina, iMlk;

Toaanoer. Toaatad chaaaa 
aandwidi. tomato oe potato 
aoap with ctackaca, piachia, 
miUc

Moodar Baibteaad bad 
aandivich, potato monda, 
apple criap, milk;

TuaadaiK Spaghetti lad 
hambifgar. Muad and bat
ter, cole elaw, phmappla, 
milk;

Wadneaday: Chicken aand- 
wich, baked baana, fruhad 
gelatin, cookia, milk.

Hara’ra manna in Ply- 
month achool eafttaria tat 
the weak;

Today; Sloppy Ji 
wich. mm 
and carrota, paara, milk;

Fridar Baaf and baan 
burrito, mired vagatabla. 
apple, paannt buttar bar,

Monday: Plsaa, pouto

di^ gim baana, mhtad■ — —------ ------- A eon. Brandon Lee.
. milling 7 lb. 4W oea,. thah 

TiMBday: Corny diUd, waa bom Friday
lii^ potatoaa, anack«caka, Fiabar-Titaa Mecooclal 
airtamac^m^ hoapltal, Norwalk, to Mr.

bottm. paaa and caimta, an Mr. and Mia.
pancfaaa. milk. Kp.MU Stapbana, WlBaid.

Mr. and Mn. Harray ReWn- 
aoo. Jr., art tha putarnal 
graiwlpuraata.

A daughtar was bom Fri
day in Shalby Mamorial 
hosphjJ to Mr. and Mra. Dala 
Stampar.

Mr. and Mra. Mark Xaatoa 
***»**««*^ tha paranta of a aoo 
at Shalby Fki^.

Library sets 
kiddie films

Plymouth Branch Ubtwy 
will prmint a 61m pr
fat pmduxd chDdim Tig 
day at 10 am.

The triple faatan Uijadm 
-Durango OaradavO Strfhid 
Again.” -Famqrard BuWw* 
and -Frederick,-

ALWAYS SHOPATBmawam

Stephanie Lynn, weighing 
9 lb. 4 oea.. tbelr eeceod chad 
and Ihrir aacond dangdrim, 
waa bora Oct. 16 in Plabar- 
“ntu Memorial hoapltal.

loea aand- "“waia, to ii
,8-j______ fSgghwIpkjKwiM .MSand-

Nocwalk. to tha Doaald C. 
a. Jr.. I

aaky atnat The . 
Cunninghama, 166 Fly- 
mouth itnat, an tbu p» 
turaal grandpanota. The D. 
Guy Canninghama, 120Mul- 
baiTT atnat, an Om patrmal 
gtaatgrandpvairia.

itabbadatMa

’65 alumnus 

takes bride
A 1966 alumnaa of Ply- 

month High achool waa 
marriad Saturday in Blaaaad 
Sacrament Rotnm Catholic 
church. Holyoke, Mean 

William PhiUipa took Miaa 
Joanne Marie Bemkt, a 

>d none, ue hia laida

mother.
The bride is an alnmna of 

Holyoke CatboUc High 
school, of William J. Dean 
Vocatfonal

Mother of WUBam Beck, 
Shiloh. Mn. meunor Book, 
74. Greenwich, diad at WO- 
laid.

Mra. KaodaU Bailey. 78,98 
Waat High atraet, diad at 
Willard.

John Gayhaart, 77, 328 
Tntx street, died in flames in 
Pern Center road afUr hia 
Bah truck waa in a rolHaim

------------- Donald L. FValay. Shalby.
il of Prao- auad Edward O. Ramaay for

nuptial maaa.

licalNiiiaingandcfHolyaka ti20,IX>0, alleging fraad. 
Community collage with an deceit and fail ere to perform 
eeeociete dagrsr in narring. in a tranaaction involving 
She haa hsan a ragiatand the Plymouth Laundromat 
narae in Holyoke Stddiara’ Paggy ThomalMRy and 
home. Calvin Tuttle wiU wad Nov.

Tha htidagroom in a grad- 4. 
uaU of Aahland coUaga with
a maatar of hurinaaa admini- Londonville 4Z Big Red a 
atratiao dagnd from Temple Four leCtermen an out for 
anivanity, Philadelphia, Pa. haakathaR- Ron <M.-iy 
Ha ia bulk hydroguo pro- Jim WaUacaandTettyTaah.’ 
daction manager of Air 12th gradate, and JenKsam. 

.-lyreowie. enn eie ewn PToduria A Cbemicale, Inc, 11th gnder. 
brotherin-law, the Ronald Allentown, where they will Howard Clark, formerly of 
LeSagoe. Plymouth, attend- hva after a honeymoon in Iba Plymouth, jolaai tha Maa* 
ad tha ceronooy with hia Bahamaa onic ordar at 8b||y.

Mrs. Jamea E. Phillipa 
the late Mr. Phillipa, Ply
mouth East road. She ia the 
daughter of the Eugene A 
Berniers, Holyoke.

Hie brother end ateter-in- 
law. the J. Robert Phillipaes, 
Shelby; hie brother, Edward. 
Plymomh. and his eietm end

24 win Shiloh prizes 

in Hallowe’en parade
f*-

HaQowa’an coatuina jod(- 
ing at Shiloh Elcmentury 
acbool wara:

Brad Bloomfield, firat; 
Matthew Wallace, aeoood; 
Richard Poth. third. ecariaM. 
moat original, and ftinniaat 
coatume, foor-yaar-olda and 
younger

Aaron Shwraan, tel; Bom 
Patrick, aecood; Chad Keaaa, 
third, kindergarten and firat 
gradere;

Crouee, firat;
Bna. aecond; Jaaoo 

Rook, third, eeeond and third 
gradere;

Matthew Powera, firat; 
Duane Adama. aecond; Be
cky Guppy, third, fourth 
fifth end eixth gradera;

Maiorie Hamilton, firat;

Gary ' 
Stephen

11*.^

McQuafte-Secor 
Funeral Home
R. Earl McQuate, L.F.Dw 

Ray Secor, L.F.D. ,

Newly Enlarged 
Friendly-Homelike 

Serving Plymouth — Shiloh 
.^New Haven Area, Since 1925 ■

SS Railroad St, Piyaioiith, Ohio 
Tel. 681-4431

U BO answer, call 933-2901 odiect.

EliielMth Stumbo, Mcond; 
Bobbie JouOT, third, junior 
high Khoolett;

Mr. Daryl Clemens, flnt; 
Debbie Oney, eeceod; Cricket 
Crouee, th^ high echeeleee 
and uduUs:

Kelly Hoteling and Thn- 
othy Howard, firat; Alsde 
Lykine and Erie Kucinie, 
aecond; Debbie Stumbo and 
Susan Crouse, Ihiid, couples;

Judget wen Mce. Grace 
Ametatz, Mra. Paul Kranz, 
Miu. Aodiuy Lemeztur and 
Mn. Joyce Rinehart

Window painting winnan:
Ronald Stumbo, firat; 

Oanicy Patrick, auoond; Uea 
Roth, third, elementary pu- 
pila;

Robim Rivara and D«^ 
Howml, firat; Chad HaU and 
Chria Shaphard, aacond; 
Ihaaaaa SUton. Sonya Sba-

Get ready for the holiday! with a

PERMANENT, 
WAVE

End-of-Year Holiday Special 
All Permanent Waves $25

Novambv and Daenb«
TM. 687*4601 for appoistnMQt

SatWV
9 B. MaiB St, PiymoeUi. O. M. Wr-taoi

Miller^
Gift Department 
Bridal Regiatry

Nov. 19 
Amy Adelman 

and
SUve Clark

Nov. 19 
Ann Adelman 

and
David Beek

Nov. 26 
Pam Conley 

and
John Danhoff

Dec. 17 
Karen Rueeell 

and
Gary Holt

phaid and Midiele Camt 
tbfad, jenior hiiOt echool 
pupile.

Benham sent 
to MP duty

Airmen Steven D. Ban- 
hem. eon of the Gerald N. 
Benhama, 2047 Skinner 
road, Plymouth ronU 1, b« 
gradualad from the UR Air 
Perce lacniity police epadal- 
iet couna at locklend Air 
Force Broe, Texaa.

Heieedtadelollogowitfa 
the 7th Secirity Palioe 
Squadron at Caiewall Air 
Pocce Baae, Taxae.

He ia e 1983 gradnelt of 
Plonaer Joint Vocatiaoal 
achooL

Vote
FOR

Your Health Levy

Support your health department and 
m^tain health eervicee to you and your

Vote

FOR
the Huron County General Health 

District

Elect
on Nov. 8
Richard Russell
Clerk, Plsrmouth Twp.

* Lifetime reeident of this area; 
two year resident of Plymouth Twp.

* 1974Graduateof Plymo^ Hi^sdiooL
* Completed courses in General and Cost 
accounting at North Central Technical

college.
* Emptoyed as Job Estimator/Expediter

at Crest Bending, Inc.
* Active in church finance committee 

and other activitiee.

LeiLMtmme.o.«ra« . mm

Webb’s 

Grand 

opening 

Nov. 3,4,5

Coffee table and two end tables 
compare at $79.»» Sale $80“

Microi^ave oven stand on caatora 
rolltop door. Compare $79»»

Sale$29M

Used Appliances
Gibeon 2-dr. Froatfree $150 ^ 
Seara Coldapot 2dr. $126 
Weatinghouae 2dr. $100
Kenmote washer and dryer $160

Kenmore Coppertone dryer $66 
GE 26-in. electric range $85

Continental 80-in. electric 
range $100
Used appliances guaranteed

30 daya <

Used color TV sets 
30-, 60-, 90-day guarantees

Used Furniture
5-pc. wicker furniture (love seat, , 
2chairs, 2 end tables) ' $100
3 p& aluminum patio aet (glider, 
chair, chaise longue) $76 
Old oak rocker $8$
Old oak bed and dresser $15$ 
Office chain' aadi

Wood and coal beaten 
kerosene beater — gas
heater

Mo4^ Mora Usad Fomit

< B. Maia St. Plmoatfa. TM. 687-i



An old diver says, 

‘Make sauerbraten!’
Evangelist to talk 
at Shiloh church

A Mfiw of evanfoUMk 
(DMCinct Nov. 7 throat 13 
tt 6:30 p.m. U Mt by Wtoloy 
Evang^ical choreh, Ro«to 
a03. Shiloh.

Evaofohot wiU be tho Bov.
Moyer. Ametcrdem. • 

•occeecfol eveageliet ead 
peator for the sMei 27 yeon. 
heviag been widely ueed oe 
evoAfeliet in theEvenfebcnl 
United Brethen. Free Melho- 
diet. Neserene. Prienda.

Evni^riicel. Untei

Evangelist 
to talk 
next week

tjvmaikt QmUm L Wtt 
win bt in Com Cotw Chad) 
of God at Boda 103 uni 61, 
Ntw Hnvn, Sunday through 
Nov. 13 U 7 pm

PaUlciijnvitad,

Mathodiat churobu and 
cfanrchcs in ChiiatChiiatian 
Union. Ho haa alao boon in 
many camp muting, and 
youth matting, acroaa tbt 
Unitad Stataa and Canada.

Tha Rav. Mi. Idoynr ia now 
miniatu' of Waalay Evaaga- 
bcal Chaptl naai Amatar 
dam Ha ia a gradoata of 
Aabury collaga, WUmora, 
Ky„ and haa altandad tha 
Waatarn Evangabcal atmi- 
naiy, Portland. Ora. Ha waa 
oadainad to tha miniatiy in 
1966 with tha Evangabcal 
Unitad Brathnn Chinch and 
ia now a miniatu in tha Eaat 
Cantral Contemioa of tha 
Evangabcal church.

Tha Bav. Wiibam Krtn, 
paator of tha Shiloh chorch. 
invitao tho pabbc. Spocial 
muaic ia planntd for tacfa 
tarvica, tha naraaiy wiD ba 
opan (or aU aarvicaa and 
ampla parking ia availabla. 
The chucfa ofBca at S96-9061 
Kmm oMwe which' 
alao ba had at 8963243.

By AUNT UZ 
Hu poat ofBoa haa coma ap 

with aotnathing vary nice, 
and for coca it ia fraa.

It ia 'pnthing' tha Olym
pic ataunpa. Tha idea ia that 
yon bay them to aava and not 
nao thaw* to w*ati anything, 
which makaa work for thorn.

What tbUF an patting oot 
ia a baaatilhlly painted pnm- 

t advartiMng thaatampa, 
they happily throw in 

g la^y intaiaating.

phi.
but

It ia a bird'a aya look at tha 
hiatoiy of tho Olympic
gamoa.

Evacyona knowa tbay 
atavtad cat a fow oantarios 
ago in Gmooo, bat what I did 
not know io that they got 
nvivad in 1896 after they 
had (bad oat for handnda of 
yaan. I gnaaa that waa whan 
they wan all too buoy throw
ing good athloteo to bona for 
Bnnday antertainmont.

Than an 26 avonta in all, 
aoma aamnur and aonu 
winter. Nina of tham wan 
incladad in 1896 and tha mt 
addad ovar tha yaan.

Tha nawoat ia voUaybaU, 
which cama into vogm in 
1964.

What io moot intanaling ia 
that it took tho girlo yoan to 
make it. and they apiurently 
broke down and ncognizad

1904. bat tha woman didn't 
iq tliotr their 

akiUa untU 1920, and avaty- 
ona who haa watdud it all on 
talaviafon aanly know that 
woman an hotter, mon 
corvy and graoefoL

If any man randa thia, ha 
wiU aay, "She ia ptWodkad.' 
Son I am. I cannot divo 
docantly at oU and light now 
I am not going back to try, 
bat I com teaght a lotof kida 
to do owana, back flipa, jack 
knifaa and sneh, a^ tbay 
wan good. Even thoogh my 
laga did not atey togathai and 
I woold naUy bdly flop, 
then io nothing Uko abdiiig 
into arater. It ia one of tboaa 
really ram aenoationo.

Canoeing is another thing 
that ia mthar new. Man got 
ataited in 1936 and woman in 
1948.1 can remambar the last 
lima aroottd when kayaka 
wan going in mpido. which 
wao scary, bat they did it, 
and thosa paople even if they 
lost ahoold have bean wined 
and (blud for oven trying.

No doubt they wan, arid 
probably had tha real thing, 
not thia

It io a flaked up radpa for 
sauerbraten with ground 
boef and not o bedntifiil 
axpenaivo roast, and not bad 
ataU.

At Shiloh tomorrow —

World Community^ 

observance set
Nov. 5 io World Com

munity day.
Sponoorad by Church Wo

man Unitad in tho United 
States, thia national ob- 
oervanea damonatratad tha 
continuing commitment of 
over half a miUion Christian 
woman to make peace and 
juatica for aU peoplaa nabty.

Thia ytpr’a tbama; 'No

Longer Strangen', waa pre
pared by Auatralian church 
woman, who alao calobratc 
World Community day.

World Community day 
oelabrabon wUl taka place in 
Shiloh United Methodist 
church at 1030 aaa. foUowsd 
ter a covered diab luncfaapn. 
All wotnan are jnvited to 
aiteod. . _

Vote on Tuesday!
During its 15 years of operation, 

Pioneer Joint Vocational School 
has graduated 6368 young men or 
women — 621 from Plymouth 
alone. At present 76 juniors and 
seniors from Plymouth are at
tending Pioneer.

Placement records show that 
about 92% of these graduates 
found jobs, started their own 
business, or qualified for further 
education.
.- Clearly, Pioneer does provide 
its students a "salable skill" and 
area businessmen depend on 
Pioneer graduates to fill job 
openings.

The one-mill levy is badly 
needed to meet current operating 
expenses, provide building main- 
tenance, and purchase new 
educational equipment. (For lack 
of funds, no new educational 
equipment has been purchased 
for the past two years.)

According to this clerk, it will 
coet the average taxpayer less 
than 39 more per,day to pay for 
the levy, or leas than the cost of a 
tank of gasoline per year;

Pioneer is your vocational 
school. It helps your youngsters 
get jobs and become well-ad
justed, productive citizens.

MarlMtValM
ofyonr VolM ' 2m ^

RollbMk* Yo«r
AddMooal

8B% ao% ISM Coal Par Day
t 40.000 S 14.000 $14 $ 4.2() > $ 9.80 $1.23 = $ 8.57 2.3< pri cat

60.000 21.000 21 6.30 * 14.70 1.84 a 12.86 3.3^ p«r dav
80.000 28.(100 28 8.40 a 19.60 2.45 a 17.15 4.7< per dd\

100.000 35.000 35 10.50 > 24.50 3.06 > 21.44 5.9t per day

Support Vocational Education 

Vote FdR Pioneer's Qne-Mffl
' -I- Levy Nov. 8

mm li^Viltiadl^idlssf. 
I tawk. OM MM

to#-.#* .-E,

Orate thrat ytUow applra 
■o yoo hara oo« cap. Mix 
with a pound and half of 
moat Add a half cup of soft 
broad crambOy a fooith of a 
cop of dioivad onion, ono 
«Vf, aomo oah, popp«, a 
fourth of a teaipooD thymo.

Mako it aU into litOo hallo 
and brown in a Uttte cotddttf 
oil

Havo ready a mixtart of a 
cop of water, two tabteepoona 
of vinegar, a atd^tabloapoon 
of faroira eugar. a fourth of a 
eup of cTuehod giztgor enape.

Poor thie over the browned 
meafballe and bring to a boil, 
Mauner them for about 20 
ndnutoo.

While doing thie, you can 
add apple wwdgee. which will 
decorate it all

While it ie eimmering, do 
rice or noodlee to ladle it over.

Thie ehottld be good for 
four iMalthy eervinge. What 
ie left over can eimply be 
reheated for another meal 
and will probably taate even 
better, eince it haa "aged".

Now that you saved a 
small fortvne with thia ver- 
sioD, trot to the poet office 
and buy your lode thoee 
etampe, which they will 
treaeure 50 years fr<» now 
and paee down to their 
children. They will not be

Msm
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Here’re excerpts 
from PPD log —

Here're exoaipte from the log of PlyoMNilh Petttn

How to rear child 
subject of seminar

Building poeitive parent* of raising reepooeible child- 
child relatiooehipe ie the ren today. Topica indode 
theme for the cix weeks enoouragement, nnderetaod- 
pareoting claae offered by ing behavior and miebehav- 
the cooperative extension ior, communication, lieten- 
eervica Tuesdays. Nov. lA ing skiUe and natural and 
15,22,29 and 6, from 10 logical ooneequencee. 
ajn. to noon in Room B. For more information or to
Huron County Adminietra- register for the class. Bar- 
tion bttildiDg. 180 Milan bara J. Wun^ Coun^ Ex*, 
avenue. Norwalk. tension Agent, Home Eoono^

Diecueaione will center on mice. Tel. 668-8219, haa 
practical, down-to-aarth farther data, 
ways to meet the cfaail^oget. .

worth anytUng because so 
many are printed, but it ie the 
fun of it all Maybe they 
might be if they are saved for 
about a thousand years.

Willard Area hospital Sun
day at 2 p.m. by Plymouth 
Ambulance equed.

Mrs Ronald Prederi was 
reteaeed Oct 25 from Willard 
Area hoepital.

Mrs. William Fazio, Ri
chard Capelle and Mrs. 
Ivilean Brown were 
at Willard Thursday.

Noah Keene and Shdla 
Gibson were released at 
Willard Friday.

Mrs. Willard O. Gairctt 
and Clarence Bernes were 
released at Willard Sunday.

Know
how.

Having a little know how 
can go a long way these days.

Like knowing the ins 
and outs ot buying a home.

T The, do's and 
\ don'ts of saving 

energy. The 
ups and downs 
of investing. So 

' that's why the 
1 Oansumer 
; Information 

Center of 
the U S. Government put 
together this helpful little 
catalog.

'The Consumer Infor
mation Catalog.

It lists more than two 
hundred federal publications 
you can send for.

All of which can help put 
you in the know. About your 
car. your home, your he^. 
your finances, your plumbing, 
you name it.

Better yet. the catalog is 
free. And more than half the 
publications in it are, too.

Want to know hcAv to 
get hold of a oap^?

Simply write to:

Consumer Infonnatfcm 
Center. Department D. 

Pueblo. Colorado 81009.

i.;J«T«iteooi IfrotelM

Nor. 4
Mia B« Hate 
W.yiw McOonaal 
Lym M. Tmuuit 
Wndy Babfoii.
Freoklio RL-fcnwvfyf 
T«ry Witeoo 
ToddWiteoo 
Troy Witeoo 
Mra-LowMlOitey

Nov, 6
Mia Lorry ViMtentwigb 
Kenneth McDougxl 
DeleMcQullteD 
MeUnds Roberts 
Use Baker 
Ryan David Barber

Nov. 6
Alieee Michelle Maggard
Homer C. Oney 
Cherlee Steele 
Andrew Scott Marriott

Nov. 7
Jody Arnold 
Mru. WM. CoraeU 
Travis R. Lari^
Loretta McDougal 
Dan Seitz
Steven Thoms berry 
The Rev. William Coooea 
Brett HaU

Nov. 8
Mrs. Donald BeU 
Frederick Lewis 
Sabrina Tackett 
Devid Wilson

Nov. 9 
Harold Rose 
David Schuller 
WUUam Roger Miller 
Elvin y-imivt^riwn 
Kellie

Wedding Anniversaries:
Nov. 4
The Daniel Hawke 
The Gary D. Brumbacka

Nov. 5
The Ben Kenaingers 
TbeFlorian Browne 
The Donald D. Bakera

Newsy notes ...
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne E. 

Strine were gueete Monday 
of their eon, WiUiam Strine, 
Aehlend, for the eighth 
birthday anniveraary of 
their grandeon, Seth.

Oct 24.11:56
Traz strew. "

Oct 24, 6 pa: Aasteted pmseo at Carly'a Drtra U. C 
Oct 25.12:27 aA:DooMatkdiapute reported. Apt S7, m 

Plymouth ViBiL f
Oct 25.1:40 oa: Suapidoue dreumetanom rapotted M 

87 IVttx street Offiov nnai^ to locate it ^
Oct 25, 1:42 sa: Vehicle oomplaint roettrad fruai 

LOMooee. VehicU not found.
Oct 25,6:30 sa: Alarm at Mack's Super Vahi weot 0#.25,6:30

totally.
Oct 25, 9iH pa: Opan door found at 13 EaM Maia

street
Oct 25. 9:15 pA: Street light out rear. 6 Bate MMa

■treat
Oct 26, lOM SA.: Domestic diepate reported at 

Plymouth Villa.
Oct 26.7:56 p.m.: Person sssisfsd in high seboed parUag

a assisted St 224 Nichols strsst 
ming t^spbooe call rspofted si

Oct 26,11K)1 p.m.; Pa 
Oct27,9:23i “

224 Nichole ■
Oct 27. 9:40 s.m.: Street hazard reported at 5 WeM 

Broadway.
Oct 27,3:40 pa: Fire dtt>ortmeDt aeeieted with c«r firu 

at roar of 169 Maple sterat
Oct 27. 8:25 pA nnmmrtr dhptee reported M Rmt

Main street
Oct 28. 10:14 a.m.: CoUieioo reported at 17 Plymuath 

street No iiuuriee reported.
Oct 28.10-.30 e.m.: Vandalism reported at 25 SandaalQr

Oct 28. 1.-28 pa: Wire down reported at 150 Weil
Broadway.

Oct 28,8:17 pa: Sheriff aerieted at Apt 27. Plymoath 
Villa.

Oct. 28, 11:02 p.m.: Peraon eeeieted in park. 
Oct 28, U.-02 p.A: Soepidous person reported at 166 

Walnut street
Oct 28. 11:28 p.m.: Mieeing property reported at park. 
Oct 28.11:32 p.m.: Suepidoue v^iele reported at Mack's 

Super Valtt. None found.
Oct 28. 1:38 pA: Suepidoue vehide reported at pooh 

owner notified.
Oct 29, 1:15 a.m.: Suepidoue vehicle reported at High 

street
Oct 29.1:30 a.m.: Suepidoue person reported in Square. 

No violation found.
Oct 29. 3 em.: Driver eeeieted in Square.
Oct 29.4:19 e a: Possible trespass investigated in West 

Broadway.
Oct 29. 1 p.m.: Person at 9^ West Broadway aseieted 
Oct 29. 4:06 p.m.: Money reported stolen from pores at 

184 Sandusky street
Oct 29. 8.-06 p.m.: Person Bssisted in park.
Oct 29. 8:46 pm.: Soepidous vehide reported at PLW. 

Owner notified.
Oct 30. 12:32 em: Person assisted at Bdl streat and 

West Broadway. Investigatioo continuing into suspected 
abuse of firearms.

Oct 30. 1:22 sa: Open door found at 184 Sandusky 
street

Oct 30, 1:33 a.m: Suspiciooe vdiirle reported from 
184 Sendueky street rear.

Oct 30. 1:56 pA: Rescue squad run made to 360 Wait 
Broadway.

Speak your mind , 
by letter to the editor

There’s 
no business 
without 
show business.

When the curtain goes down for the 
evening, know wh^t theatre-goers turn 
into?

Restaurant-goers. Taxi-riders 
Shoppers.

Theatre-goers turn into consumers.
A lot of consumers. More people go to 

live theatre performances than to 
professional baseball, football, and 
basketball games combined.

Any smart businessman knows: the 
arts mean business.

Support
TheArtslIS'-’*^'

Mtftonai EttdewfflMi totba Ars

S9 AriaMtenrtMWMkMMemwanMAevwuMraceen
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After slufiTSrish first half —

Red tramples South Central
r I - AJUr • d««(uli firai halt 

,•> duinf wfaidi it wu aat- 
n 3 ploiwd l>y S<wO> C<ntnL 
ii, a/ tibait act cfatacani. Ply- 
yM ) OMMith c^itaUsdd on a coo* 

ferovtmal offiriAb* dodabn 
lo build ottfllcMOt mooMO* 
tun to pocnd out • 21 to 0 
Fireland* conforanco victory 
umI Mt a now ochool rooocd 
for wina in a sinclo aoaaoo 
bora Friday niabt.

Plymouth lad by 7 to 0 
whan tha Trojana. who apont 
Um antira 6i^ half in Ply* 
mouth Urritory — tha Big 
Rad did not onca advasca 
into South Central’a aida of 
tha fiald on ita own ataam 
during tha firat 24 minutaa — 
and ahowad a atrong running 
attack, obtainad pnaaaaainn 
at tha thair 44 aftar a 23-yard 
punt by Darran Branham.

In 13 playa. which includad 
a 15-yaid and two fiva yard 
aaaaa amenta againat tha Big 
Rad, the viaitora wara at tha 
Plymouth two. with fourth 
down.

Mika Tuttle, tha huga foU- 
back, took tha handoff from 
Stava Lewis and ptdmd into 
tha left aids of his Una. Ha 
pushed toward the final 
atripa and hia haad and 
ahouldera penetratad tha 
plana over the goal Tha haad 
Unaaman raiaad hia arms to 
signal touchdown.

But the raferea, Ed Saoen. 
and hia craw huddled and 
daddad that TutUa’a knaoa 
hit tha ground juat i 
short of tha last i 
Plymouth was saved, d 
tha protaata of Trojan C<MKh) 
BUI Uwia. who callad for 
tima out to remooatrata with 
Sauers and hia staff.

Tha half ended just eight 
seconds later.

Whan it did, tha Trojans 
arara clearly tite aggraaaors 
and daaarvad to win. In 43 
playa, they had managed 
eight first downs and 103 
yarda ruahing. They didn't 
and couldn’t paaa a Bek 
They had no complatiaiia in 
fiva tries and ind^ want 0- 
for6 during tha antira gams 
Plsrmouth, meanwhile, had

managed just two first 
downa. 19 yarda by rushing

in fiat sfbrta.
WiMntfaaBbRsdkktedafl 

ths visitort ast out Hka a 
prairie fire. Brk Dandingar. 
who gained 61 yarda in 16 
carriaa for hia night’a work, 
ripped tfinwigh right tackle 
for eight yarda. Than Tuttle 
hit left tadda for 10 and a 
first down. But ha frunblad, 
Plymouth recovered, a pen
alty againat South Central 
was dacHnad and the BigRad 
set oat from tha Trojan 38.

Richard Cunningham got 
four. Mika McKanria made 14 
in three straight assartHs 
and nywwt»tgti«tii managed 
two thjonch ilcht guod. 
McKaui. add«l aiiotlHr to 
th« 17 and on aacond down. 
Bodney Hampton, wfaoaa 
father. Roaur. unriis 
Larry. Marty and Mkhay,
were hare for
CcpCapC Tom Baker at tha 
flag for a 17-yard gain.

Tba Una judge ruled that 
Baker atat^wd out leas than 
fiva inebaa from tha goal Bna.

On firat down. Plymouth 
waa panaKxad fiva yards. On 
firat down, again, 
hit left tackle and aquaasad 
out a bare yard. Than on 
second down tha doagd^^ 
McKanxia cradmd off tackle 
for four yarda and tha aoore. 
Hia kick for PAT waa good. 
The dock read 7:68.

Whatever it waa that 
Coach Richard RoU said to 
his team during tba halftime 
racaaa. ha ou^ to bottle it 
and offer it at rataii

Bacaoaa Plymouth came 
\ out with hia mane briatUng 

and a burr under ita aaddla.
South Central kickad off 

and tba Big Rad marchad w> 
yarda in nine plays for tba 
second touchdown, which 
came at 7:66 of tba third 
period.

It waa a matter of Mc- 
Kanaa and Cunningham 
pounding throu^ Uia ScMitb 
Central forward waU.

McKanria gained 80 3rarda
<?nnwtnyK«m

■mindm th. lUd oChna. 
iiapbr took th. iaitfattn 
aadrdoffUmbalHMmaad 
dMam thaa Hu Th4ta« did. 
Canaiagham eoatribaUd 
two loaf gaiamab oa* of 10 
yaido aad th. ottioal oa., a 
30-yanl thot dueagli loft 
tadda ia wUefa ha ahook off 
tacklma Uko aa aagry baO 
totmanmd by waapa. Thio 
gan PlymaatiK fiiat dawB at 
tha TniaB 10, wbanapaa oa 
firm dowa Mrlfulo raa 
tnaad bio right ond to tbo 
aodaoaa

lit kick brPATwaagood. 
Tb* Plymoath dofoaoo 

agaiaot tbo raa, which 
loakod bko a ooUadardariww 
tbo Bnt hal( doaod V aad 
parfctmod with high cmdtt 
dariag tbo toooad halt It 
baiitod tlM traaatod Soath 
Coatial nuiBiag attack to 
jam 44 yardo ia tU flaal 26 
miaattt. and tbo laot da of 
tboot wao with tbo ttoond 
atriagoatbolUd.

Tbo dafnaa, which bao 
pcodacod ao many oppoa- 

for Plynwatb-i ra- 
_ ooaooB of 8-aad- 

1. giittand liko a rajab'o 
jawal dariag tbo third goaf 
tar.

Slovo Jaamon intmtap- 
tad Stm Lowia't paaa (ba ia 
tbo lOB of tbo Tnjan coach) 
at tbo Rod as to atop tbo firat 
poaaatmoa by Soath Coatral 
daring tbo sacoad half.

Altbongh Plymoath pot 
togothm two fimt downs aad 
paaatratod to tbo TnjaB 36. 
Canningham'o fomUa waa 
cacormad by tbo vkitoca aad 
tha dafaiai woat at it again.

Thia tima it prodaead tbo 
maiimom laoolL 

On third down, altar TatUo 
had boon Umitad to Ibor 
yarda in two oboto. b* hit loft 
tacklo. Tbo baU aqabtad 
looaa and Chad MoGiania. ia 
hia final gaoM bafbca boM 
fua, aeoopod it ap and 
daitod 38 yarda to tha and 
•ODO 6>r tha final aeoca. 
McKoniio’t kick was ^laia 
good.

Soath Coatral disdainod 
tba pant in ths fiiat Ifaiaa

•arias at tbo gam* and by 
dohag so oowad tba PlysMStbi5r.b‘rTpi:d’r?r:
raaniag play that man than 
made fiiit down. By ooo- 
traat, Plymoatb’o kkUag la 
tbo firat half was net good 
•aongfatobold Soath Coatral 
oft Altoaagfa Oanan Bran- 
bam’o avmgo waa 23 yards 
on thna boots daring tba 
first halt tbata waa ooa kick 
that cantad oaly 13 yard,.

Hia cab pant ia thaaaeoad 
half waa g^ tor 47 yards, a 
trsBaadosa boot that ari tbo 
Ttojan* hawk to tbair 34. 
riyatoatk oarirail Lawio tor 
12 yarda aad torcad thma to 
ga tor first down oa tba fifth 
play of tha amioa Tatda ton 
iacboa ahori and Plymoath 
waa oat cf troobla.

Btara Jamarsoo poatod 
oaa, tor 29 yards, latar ia t^ 
fiarfti pariod.

KcKmirio carTtod 19 tbnas 
tor 91 yards, Canaiagham 12 
ttous tor U yards. Ply- 
mootb’a puring gaaw waa 
not a mnildmabli toctor. 
Hampton and Troy Kaana, 
Ua raltaf and probabtr am- 
osaaor aaat yaar, got off jaat 
SOTOB daring tbo gama, 
mnndaling tfarso, tor jam 29 
yard.

Thia waa the dafaaaa'a 
night to bowl and ita aaccasa 
ia tba last half taaeaad it 
ftraa what aarsly woald bars 
baaa tba bsmibatiaa of a 
ctacado had tbo Traja'•* 
•aooad half boaa anytoug 
Kka what tba firat half was.

Both coachM agtsod that 
tha aWiciala’ drriainn with 
right aaconda Wt in tba first 
half duagad tba bapataa of 
tbo eoataat Lawio, who otill 
thinks Ua playm aoorwl. arid 
Soath C«traro me—tam

Votorum* day. Tba Cbaraata 
•ra still IhUagthrirwmtada 
after tka biaiaiag stragBla 
with tha Big Bad at Mfims an 
Srpt 30, whmi tbv wora 
down a tirad bat deggad 
Ptyaroath toam far thoflari 
pmiad kg aoorlBg 13 pokato. 
Ptyaualb twdiawl Us tala of 
arrdmdog bat lo ililwariiitil 
to capitabaa on it.

Bcota by pmtoda:
8 0 0 0 0—0
P 7 0 14 0 - 21

BTATlffnCB
8 P

No. of playa 63 67
First dowaa 10 11
Baahyaidaga 147 134

Intarcoptod by 0 1
Pass yardaga 0 23
Faaibtoa lost S/3 lA)
Panto 1/46 6/29
PSaritiaa 3/16 10/120

Bis Red seventh 
by computer

Plyiaarih rataiaad No. 7 
among Bagien lOlaaaii iftnr 
tba rigblh walk of oemarim- 
ianl rankinga of Ohio

ss:iplaqr. RoUi
toms took 
•ml -plpyad maefa 
aftmOar.

ban a matfb 
at Polk to- 

1 than a ratara 
witb Kdtomt, 

this ttm at Norwalk, on

Other, in DirUion V: 
Moarorrilla, rigbtb, Sontb 

Cantral. 20th; Now London. 
21ot;StPaaro.2atd.Maplo- 
^ tiod tor 29th. aO far 
Ragioon.

laDiririanlV.BUckRiTCr 
30th in Bagtoa 13 aad 

Waatam Baaarra 16tb la 
Bagioa 14.

la Diviiion HI. Bdiaan. 
oonipatiBg ia Bagioa 10. 
raiikod No. 14.

Hereire scores
Haro'ro seoaaa laat wotk
Craatvtow 16, Black Rhar 

U:
Ptyaurdb 21, Soath Can- 

rial 0;
Utoon 28. MaanwrlDa 14; 
Uapiatanl4,N«rLMadMa

7:
Waatara Baaarra 16, St

In volleyball —

Will, Re3rnolds, 
Robinson chosen • 
honorable mentiim

II bripa to ha wMfa a aiaw.

Trim it from Oianda Will 
aad Matty Bayaalds. UMi 
gradara, aad Sarah Babia- 
•on. Iltb gradar, cfaoaan aa 
hoawrabla manliona by Pira- 
laado canbaanoa voDayball 
oaaebaa whan aalarWng tba 
riMm«aa tmua tor 1383.

Plymoath did not ban a 
wInaiBg aaosoa - it took 
only oatocontoranco match — 
aad iu playaas didat aefaim 
tba noaloa that waa aoooadad 
th. wiaaara.

Firat team cholcaa:
Kim Knpp aad Caria 

Morilar, 13Ui graders. Waat
am Bmarra, piayarwof-tbo- 
yaar; Karin Prariicb. I2tb 
gradar, Waatam Baaarvaj

nth gradar, Now Leadon; 
Sandy and 8na Ott 12th 
gradara, Soath Cantral; Aaay 
Sritn, lllh gradar, St Paal’a; 
Uaa Qtaartwalt atri Amy 
Dartoon. 12th gradoas, Craot-

BbaltoyBmdlay.llthgrad- 
or, Edkma; Kba MBIar. 12th 
gradar, MoatooviUo; Pat 
Nostor and San Biiaa. 12tb ^ 
grmiaas. St IWa; Krily • 
Wriefa and Cana* McOowaa.
121b gradara, Naw Londan; 
dady PoBBia, llOr gradar, 
Waatara Roaorvo; Nancy 
Riaabart. 12th gradar. Cmt- 
vtow. and Oantaa Scotch,
12tb gradar. Blaah Koar.

Naacy Moar^ llfti ffad- 
ar. and Lea Anna LaadK. 10th _ 
gradar, Monrsarflk; Triah ■ 
Primer, 12tb gradar, and ^ 
SbaOay Barka, Iltb gradar, 
Woolam Bmarra; daba Par 
Uaa, nth grader, Itow Loa- 
dea; Loti Traatman aad 
Mary Dadica. ISdi graifam
«. Pari'a; Kandra Oram. 
Mary Brawn aad Tracy 
Lowary, 12th gradara, and 
Karra Otaar, Iltb gradar. -
BamhCrariai. 4

Team scores 261 for 12th —

Kranz to race 

at Columbus 
in state finals

Lcrra Kiaaa pMood third 
ia ISftS at Lima Satarday to 
win a trip to Cotambra 
Satarday tor tba atato Ctraa 
A cram ooaariy champinir 
•hip •• Plyaaonth llniriiad 
12th aaieag 13 touna ia tba 
diariiet araat 

Kavia Bigg. Colamboa 
Qfora, arm first ia 16:46. 
DaTaPoaln8LPaal's.plarad 
•wnnd ia ISfil.

Per Plymoath, Bob Back 
was 41at damra Back SOth, 
Taaiy Pairlgoa. 73rd. aad

Mika Keoic, 731b. Byaa 
Witoraplaonl 77th and Kris 
BraatboamSOlb.

Sriykar waa tha winnar 
wiftt 92. SpanoafTiOn at 111: 
Birardala, at 133, aad Back- S 

Caariri,atl46,«Babfl«iayo Coar
tor the I

Ttabom watt Oftaonhurg 
at 148t Colo^mi Oran at 
161. MoarocrlUa at 173, 
ABra Kaatatl74.Ayaaarilla 
at 131. Unooinriaw at 218. 
Tlnaca at 222, Ptymooth at 
261 and Mtarotor at 286.

Adams, J.

, 'rr''.'' ■

Tt lookB now that we won’t score enoufirh points to get into 
the playoffs for the stete Division V championships 

but we’re in the Firelands conference championship and 
we’re going to beat Edison this time!

If it is Edison, that is.’

Adams, J., ia a diatingaiahed 
name in American, and Ohio, 
history.

Adams, setital, aecond pre- 
•ident of the United States, 
unfortunately labored under the 
shadow of hia famous predecessor, 
George Washington. History has 
not accorded him the greatness 
that ia hia entitlement. Yet he waa 
perhaps the moat profound thinker 
and beat delineator of the procepU 
of American liberty and consti
tutional government of the 18th 
century. He left the presidency 
after a single term in 1801 and died 
on Independence day in 1826, 
within a few hours of hia friend and 
colleague. Thomas Jefferson.

Adiuna, J„ setitaL waa bom to 
federal service. After a distin- 
guiahed diplomatic career, be waa 
choaen the aixth president of the 
United States, the first — and only 
— by a special commission because 
the established procedure canw up 
empty.

And Adanu, J., ia lui equally 
diatinguiahed name in Plyrnonth 
football history.

Thera have been three of them, 
although one. the current one, is a 
kind cf miinomer.

The first waa James. The second 
wea the late Jay. The present one it 
Donald, who rmponda to Junior. 
And all three foUowed the oldiat 
brother. Hobert. who atiU amwra 
the acbooi diatiict aa boa iMver 
and habitaally drivra tha coo- 
veyaaca of pfavom to aeray gamoa.

Adauna, J., ia the spedaUat in 
charge of offense and of defense on 
the right aide of the Big Red line.

And thia despite a game knee — 
he turned it again Friday night, 
when Plymouth came alive in the 
second half and overwhelnMd 
South Central in aa tough a battle 
aa Plymouth has had all season, a 
season that eet a acbooi record for 
victoriee at eight and baa aron for 
the Big Red the championship of 
the southern division of the 
Firelands confereirce.

Plymouth will play for all the 
marbles at Norwalk Nov. 11 
against the wiiuer of tomorrow'a 
clash between Edison and Western 
Rseerva

Save that the appellation has 
been .prompted by another, per^ 
hape greater, athlete, he might well 
becaUedDr. J.

Junior Adame is ths biggest 
■talwart in the Red forward waU. 
He acalee a few pounds over 300. 
He plana to arraatle arith Um 
Plyrnouth varsity when football 
has died down, and he'll do ao 
'eithar io the 196iKiand elaea oar 
tha baavywaagfat clMa' dapanding 
on what Coach Boil thinks we've 
got in tha other daerification.*

His nambar ia 77, tha aoma 
mimbar-mada femooa ovas haUf s 
cantary ago by tha Wheaton 
Icaoton. Rod Granga. who lad 
nitnria to a febohma eonqaaat of 
BrigliW Wdrigaa in 1935.

Opgariirito think ha may ba 
arui&ar Onnga, famste m h»

dominates tha luM of acrimmaga.
Already a Uttar winner — he 

nutated a bit latter than soma of 
hit claaamatee, who’ve won two 
letters, and taro of them who'va 
won throe — he has already 
qualified for a aaoond oaia.

But he’d rathar qualify for taro 
oonsective victoriat.

-It looks now that we won't aeon 
enough points to get into tha 
playoffs for the stota Division V 
cbampionampa but we re m tha 
Firelands confetance champion; 
ships and ara'ra going to boat 
Edison this titaw atonixL If it ia 
Edison, that ia.'

Adama, J„ has toms deep sat 
ideas about football and how tt 
oogfat to ba played, toaght and 
wstdiod. \

On tba aabalawaatl Hwa- -Jt
doponda on what kind of poopia yori 
havs. It tokos mns tfeu to taodi 
two otoignmanta than tt doss mm. 
And not oveaybody isoms at ths 
Sams pscs. Also, ths sfag and spsod 
of your Unaontn, omd ths nambraof 
UnanMn, oMkaadiflianiMs. ladmtt 
that it’s hanfer to ploy standard

Bms
havan't assd k rinra ras plsyod at 
Ptynorith and I don’t tUak wsTas 
sriBhrsdony.'

On s pi«il tnkMT -I Brink k 
wmdd bs s gaod Mss. And I riant 

tarotririma

dressing room all right; we don’t 
have to parade oraond in oar 
birthday suits if that upaata bar. 
Whaf a important it that a trattMr 
who’i been to school knoara oU 
oboot taping, raaybs mors than g 
ooodi knoara, and bow to mossaga 
a sore raoscla and arfaat to do aborit 
bnrieea and arrhaa atiA pafaa and 
how to regulata the arhiripool and
such, and thia aroald let the ooaidi 
go fkee to do what be'e aappooed to
do, teach and coach and show ths 
playera bow to do >L’

On tba petmosad now aUgilriky 
rales, to ba aabmktad to ptindpob 
by rabrendam by ths OH8AA: 
’’Thay’ra all right but at the start 
thaas will ba a noad for soma apodal 
totoring. Some ployan avill noad 
balp to get poadng grate in all 
Srifateta and svan mors bdp to gd 
Cs in on sabiaets. 1 don’t know 
tedfically how maily of orir 
ployon woold noad tt, or if any 
worild. bat taking on ployan that I 
know ban and in otbar oebools, Fd 
drink amna of than woold nsad 
soon help to gat dMfar to
wbnatbaynaadtoba.mhstotaris 
a teochor tbatrd ba fine bot if if a a 
popO. te totor woold bora to ba a 

ctasa

thinktt'
if the traiaar is a boy or a gM, as 
long as tha ttafaMT is baiBs£lf ifa 
a gM, dm caa earns aad ga in tba

smart paraon.- 
On anthaaiaam and mantal 

praparadoo ferdmganM:'Oattfaw 
yoaraalf ready to play tha beat yoo 
oan, ths bast yoa know how, io 
wbat ifs aB aborik Wo waran’t 
nody te ploy Bdlami, not in the 
fint padsd. anyway, aad ws

certainly werni’t ready to play 
Sooth Cantral in tba first half ban 
last night Yoa’vs got to ba randy. 
Ifs tba eoaehas’ duty to gat tbs 
piayon toady, bot they con mriy do 
ao maeb. If tbo ployam don’t want 
to gd ready, t^ can’t ploy tbo 
gagu tha way it oo^ to bo

On why Plymoath’s aqoad k 
modi SBulkr, numMleally. than 
any, Soadi Cintral’a or Monzoo-

-Thsy’ra had somo winning ssa- 
aona Wo haran’t lbs pioyMs win 
tan out urban thay bars a hope of 
wimriab aad when they haus a 
heps of piayfag. If a a lot mon flu 
for tbs wfaois aqaad now bacaosa 
we gat a load and tha gama is 
loekdl ap and aaoea of tba yoangnr 
playau and Mnallar boys can gatto 
play. Did yoa aaa how soma of thorn 
did agafaMt Soath CantnlT And 
ogafaMt Black Rivafl If naityaafs 
toam can win moia (ban tt haaa, 
than wa’U bars to gat mors 
oniferms baeaaas thoym tom oat 
tofUroD.'

On tba Adorns contribution to 
Plymoath (batbalb Ky bratbars 
and I ployed os hard as ws osdd ar 
waeaaoadaradlditaBdwadokM 
team playtas. Fm dw lost Adaam 
for now. Bat Fas got a napbaw, a 
bey nooMd Billy Casda, arbo’s 
playing jairior high ball right now,
and ban eariy Ml fbroa Adomaaa*

to the gamaa whan ws’ra arinning.
Not ao many oomo arhan we’n not 
winiring. Wa’n the aama beys, win 
or looa. Than oo^t to ba mora 
than poranta oat to gamap, wha- < 
tbar wa win or we lose.' |

On too^ opponents: -Too^Mot m 
playarl’vsfeoadallyaaristhatNa ™ 
63 flrom MonrosvUla (Stairs Soittb, 
eo<aptain of tbs Biglss). Those 
todte at EtUaon ora pretty toogh 
and Waolhariris and rakrnol w«a 
rare toogh laat rright Bat that No.
63 flRBB MonnM*ins..bara sooM- { 
thing elsa Or hs was vafaMt aa.*

On wfaot ha wants to do wMi Jridi 4
gat 1into I

himaatt *1 agpaet togradaoto; 
aqr diploma aad probably go into 
milkaty ssrvios, tba Anay, I drink.
Bat Fm not sara wbat spodiUty I 
want to cbooao, not yot anyway.'

On bow Flynxaith will oondaet 
itoaif for tbs cemaindar of the 
asoson: 'Wa’O play hard and wall 
play to win. Well brat Maplaten 
aad ws know that if ifs Bdisoa. « 
wsH haus oar bonds fldl, hot ws R 
won’t haua oonaiuas boot bMbn
ths opaniag Uckoft ■nrisdauWD
bs ready flor thaot Stop their 
atraigfat abaad ronatag game and 
you can boot Ediaan. One toam did 
k. Why can’t wa? Hiafs ear

otfam 1.010 of paopia

I
4

A
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Gline vs. Fazio, Fazzini vs. Montgomery races on
1941 and aarvad tharaaftar in tha 
*^y. Ha workad for 31 yaan with 
the General Servicaa admini- 
Ration before ha retired in 1962. 
^eral timaa a graniUathar, be 
oee awed twice aa majrer, onca 
from 1960 to 1963 and one from 
1968 to 1971. He waa tnmad oat aa 
B^or in favor of Lathar R. Fattara 
aOyaara a(o baeaaaa, haaaid'tha 
iwopla obviooaly don’t lika my

affocta to diamiaa BaaaaU J. Moaar 
aa anperintendant of atiUtiaa."

Faxio ran aa a Damocrat in 
Haron ooanty, then almoat aa 
f«dhardy aa aaaking to atond on 
ona'a hand atop tha Empire State 
boUdinc, for rapeaeantativa to tha 
OeBtral Aaaambly in 1963. Tha 
incambaot. Many V. Jump, m

iimis
Toni

EDITOtr
Sir

Tha yoonf nwthaca of the 
Tiilaga ara to ba oompli- 
mantad.

Evaiy child, and wa had 
almoat 900. who canM to oar 
door, bold hia Trick or Treat 
booa oat for oar email of- 
farina.

And avary bliaaid one 
aaid, ‘'Thank yoo".

Tbagr moat have had a little 
Goachiaa from aoma place It 
certainly woa a joy to hear 
thoaa worda.

Tha coatomaa aara lovely, 
too. A lot of work want into 
them, and porhapa next year 
than mi(ht bo a parade on 
the Square, each aa we bad 
yaaia ato, ao they can really 
ahow them oft

We have no idea who the 
little Pumpkin waa, but aba 
certainly waa cata Wa 
guaaaad it waa a little firl, 
tacauaa boya do not have 
each ahaptiy laga.

Thank you all for eoming 
to our houaa.
EUxabeth G. Paddock 
78 Plymouth atiaat 
PS. And wa didn't have a 
window aoapad thia year. 
Thank you very much for 
that!

(Ed.. Note: It la the 
newopopar’a practiea not 
to publiah lattara to tha 
editor relatinc to an 
laotion boyoxid a tim to 
raapoeid. For thia raaaon, 
aoaaa lattara have baan

Kent to seek 
enroilees 
here Tuesday

Kent StaU univacaiti'a 
academic procrama and od- 
miaoion critoria will ba dia- 
Cttoead whan a KSU admia- 
eiona rapreoantotive viaiU 
Plymouth High acbool Tueo- 
dv .at 8S0 am.

Tfia KSU rapraoentativa 
will diacnoa atadent Ufa at 
Kent Suta. including coUege 
ooaU, financial aid, ttndant 
activitiea and raoidanoa hall 
Uving.

Further information on tha 
prmatttation can ba obtained 
from David T. Sotoro. guid
ance oounatioT, Plinonth 
High aehool, TaL 687-6061, or 
by calling tha Kant State 
univeaahy admiaaiona office 
at (2161672-2444.

All 
about 

town ...
Mn. Jamm L. Jaooba. Sr., 

with hdr oiatar and brother. 
in-law, Mr. and Mra Fred 
Van Scoy, Greenwich. a>- 
tandad the dedication of the 
now pipe organ in SC Paal’a 
Lutheran church. Sandaaky. 
Sunday oftomoon.

Kenneth Echelberry and 
hie aon-ia-law, Robam Whttw 
man, attended tha Ohio 
Stata-Wloeonain game Sob- 
urday afternoon and watch
ed the fcrmar’a good friend. 
Woody Hayoo, former Ohio 
State eoach. dot the 'P of 
Script Ohio, a half-time 
apactoda

Here’s slate 
this week—

Haia’a Baal alata of Fire-
i-_ J-  O------------ W- -aa. - aa.
l■^^aS iJUUlWlDOl mfWBSir

TOMORBOW;

ffirsu-ai-ais:
vOo;

SkPaoraatHawIandan:
Bamh Central at Craat- 

viaw.
SATURDAY:
Waototn Roaaava at Id-

BapubUcan, won in a landalida. 
Faxio won only two pracincta and 
failad to cany evan hia own.

Ha aaya the village needs 
''revamping', a fact he hoa imidiad 
in at leoat two written public 
oommonications. He wants tha 
vUlogs to taka over Mary Fata Park 
pod. He aoya tha bankruptcy 
procadore forced bv than mayor

Eric J. Akaia in 1960 woa nnnoo. 
aaaary and ahonld not have 
occurred. He soys ba would try to 
'rejuvenate' the village by en
ticing new bnainaaa to conw bare 

Fazio ottanda St Jooaph’a Ro
man CotboHc church. He ia a 
mambsr of Ehret-Poiaal Poet 447, 
American Lagkm, and of Ply

mouth liona club.
Faxxini retired os suparintao- 

dant of Plymouth Local School 
diatiict after a lifatinM of taodiing 
and auparvising in public educa
tion. He ia married and tha fothor 
of tbiae daughtara, all monriad.

Mn. Montgomary’a huabond ia a 
truck driver. They raaida at 216 
Sanduaky street

Mn. Jonv. whom haabomd M 
aupartntarwdant of aliitrical a■^ 
vioaa, has two children of her own 
and two ataitdiildna. TliM M har 
firat political race, althowgb 
prsvionoly aha filed a i
petition, only to ba (Saqaal 
baeaaaa aha had not naUad 
long enough,

\biklbesurprisedwhat you
can pick up 

shopliflina

- .-ffi . -t'
Li •• .

IhE PLYMOUTH MnatM
-V 4. 4 , . V

v'

v’sm
$tWPlPng iSLStecring and dorft forget it
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST! 

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Tbom«* Orfuu >fith "Color. 
Olo". Story A ClM-k, Kim
ball and Kohhr A Campball 
nianoa Sat thtm at TAN-. 
NERS PIANO A ORGAN _ 
SALES, 2 milta aouth of 
Attica. tfc

PLUMBING 
Coniplala Plumbing A Heat
ing tarvica. PLUMBING A 
HEATING. 259 Riggt Sl. 
Plymoath. O.. Tel. Leonard 
Fenne at 687-6935.

Tell ’em you taw 
it in The Advertiaer

aflM#

m naigfaboil Triad Blot 
^vertiaer, Lnatra for daaning carpata? 

Piymouth’a flrat and seat It'a taper! Rant alaetrie 
advertiaing mediant. ahampooar. Millar’a True 

Vahia Hardwam. 3c

FOR RENT: Two badittom. 
anfamiahad, firat floor a- 
partmant. in modem four 
anit apartment building. No 
pata. 431 Plymouth St.. 
Plymouth. 3180 month. TaL 
Shalby 3471249. 3.10.17.24c/----------------
PALL Garden ploiring. Call

Route 224 - New Haven, Ohio 44850

933-286X 687-1425

WILLIAM FAZIO: Candt ^ ooniNAVCF aiiTH 
date for Mayor, invitee the 
votara of Piymouth to viait

8™ tor the CON-
■on in and iate talk. 27.3c

S^peak your mikd 
by letter to the editor

FOR SALE: Purebred Spot-
ted bcara and weaning gilti. “• C™ PlnUipa.

OPTOMETRIST,
G1mm« and Hard and Soft 

Contact Lenaea 
New Hours

Monday. Tuesday and Friday 
6 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

Wednasdvy 8 am. to 5c30 pm 
and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Saturday 8 am. to 3 p.m. 
Tel. 687-6791 for an appoint-

tod boars and weaning gilts. 
Delivery available. Grove 
Spot Farm. Tel. 347*6475 or 
3475811. 204W,8c ALWAYS SHOP 

AT HOME FIRST

GETTING MARRIED? See 
lality wedding invitations 

annouocemenu at The
qua]
and

IWatkiMKtrtiMnMrtiLV

APnSriNB} COOKU,

FOR SALE: Electric motors, 
several sixes, used, all in 
working condition. See at 14. 
East Main street tfc
MOORE’S PARTS AND 
SERVICE CENTER. Public 
Square. Plymouth. The an
swer to keep! 
good shap

Carey’s 
Body Shop

London Eagt Road 
Shelby

Complete Auto Body 
Repnir

Now Winter Hours
Mon.-Pri. 95:30; 

Sat. 9-12 - 
TeL 8983198 

20^7A10.17.24p

FOR RENl^ Furniehed 
large one bedroom apart
ment All utilitiea paid. 
Private antranca. AdnlU 
only TaL 6876121 3p

FOR YOUR 
CONVENIENCE 

WE NOW 
HAVE

K-1 Keroaene

If This Name Sticker

CY REED
Ford-Willard, 0, - Mercury.

is not on the back 
of your car, yon 

probably paid moro 
than yon should have.

STRUenON OF AN AD-
____________________ DmON TO THE FIRE

, HOUBK Tcxamaa wira
EXPERIENCED: Will baby- A LL INCIDBNTALS AND 
ait newborn on up Availabk APPURTENANCES NEC-' 
any tima day oe wi-u* Call KS8ARY THERETO, AND 
887-3981. 3,10c DECLARING AN EMER-
______________ GENCY.

WHEREAS, the Village of 
Plymowh ueada 
apace at the fin hoaaa tor tha 
houaing of fin aqoipmant; 
and,

WHEREAS, it ia immediat
ely naoeeaary to begin pro
ceeding. fortheconatructioa 
of each addition in order to 
provide for the continued 
efficient effecUva and ade
quate operalian of tha fin 
eervice; now thenfbn.

BE IT ORDAINED by the 
Coundl of the ViUaga of 
Plymoath, State of Ohio, five 
membon thanto concurring: 

Section 1. That the Admin- 
iatrator be and he ie hereby 
autboiuad and directed to 
edverttee for bide for the 
conetructiaa of an additian 
to tha fin houee for the 
purpose of boaeing fin equip 
meat together will all ind-

good ehape 1 
TeL 687-0551

:eeping your car in 
for eafe driving.

tfc

Ab'g Rexair Rainbow 
Sain S Sarviee 

New Waohiagton. O. 
44864

TaL4S>.2328.

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

All Types Of
PRINTING

Tickets • Programs I 
STATIONERY 

BUSINESS FORMS
COMPLETE LINE OF

QA/eddlHgStattosckij
Shelby Printing
tr Wsshiogloo S«. Shsfby. Of»o 

PHONE 342317t ____

CXir Freedom 
SafesuardsYxjr freedom

DIHVINGYOURSELF
CRAZY?

/Share a\
I ride with) 
Vafriende/

Mdce driving a lot easier. Start caiDoolirg. 
All across ttie ccxjntry. folks are finding 

that carpooling pays'Cause It 
saves effort It saves fuel 
And it sure saves money 

So carpod America'
Share a ride with a friend

OSS

STANLEY STEEMER
The Carpet Cleaning 
Company Women 

Recommend
Any Sine 

Living Room
$29“

••••.••.aa.aa.aoi
Any Size 

Living Room 
and Dinini 

$44'
ig Room

SWjsW'
SiVtrtnirt

Any Sice* 
Kitchen • 

$16 :

tM*«*

>r copy
1979. tMueof'rheAdvntibvr 
in good condition Tel. 6H7- 
5611. ttc

FREELANCE Wnt«r. Earn 
big money fa«t and eaay 
writing article* and abort 
atoriaa from your own home. 
Call 160-816-842-6000. Ext 
47868. 20.27p

FOR SALE: New home for 
$15,000? Yea! Completely 
fumiahed including wtaher 
and dryer, refri^rator. free- 
ser, air conditioner, carpet 
throughout. 1984 Parkmodel 
w ith tipouta makes 11x13 ft. 
living room and bedroom. 
Full aizc bath tub. Davenport 
hide-a-bed, eliding glaaa 
doors. Move it anywhere with

Diceaaary thereto, and ooo* 
fonning with the mota da* 
tailed plana and ^edfi- 
cationa on file in the oflSee of 

CleriL-Treaaarer of the

That for the 
I immediately 

neceaaary to begin proceed- 
inge fi>r tha omatnactioc of 
aaid addition aa provided tor 
in Section 1 beraoC in order to 
provide for the contmnad 
effective, efficaent and ada- 
qoate (deration of the fire 
aervice. thia Ordinance ia 
hereby declared to be an 
emergency meaenre necee 
aaiy for (he immediate pro- 
■ervation of the public peace, 
property, health, safety and 
welfare.

Section 3. That thia ordin- 
anca ahall take affect and he 
in force from and after the 
aarlicet period allowed by 
law.
Paaaad Oct 26.1983 Dean A. 
Cline, Mayor Atteat* John 
Faxzmi, Clerk Approved aa 
form and correctnaaa: Ri
chard P. Wolf, 2nd. Solicitor 

3.10c

riiiuiUUi
im S-Hi.t] Sf-oirU\ 
(hffk

Brand i

It anyw 
hereq 

r appointment

937 Bestsellers
Wg-U. PM teWnlMt 4 OUkR

NOTICE OF PUBUC 
HEARINO

A pobUc homing will bo 
hMd In Shiloh Munidgsl 
Building on Doc 14,1883, nt 
7:46, ootteurning on 
mant to tb, VUlago Zoning 
OrdinniKW to pnrid* Cor a 
dafinition of -JankyBd-. All 
rvcordj porteinjng lo tfao 
pnpooal nn uvnilnblt far 
mvtew in tho CInrk'u OfBot, 
12 Wat Main St, Shiloh. 
Ohio. Shiloh VUlago Coundl 
LiUten Boock, Clook 3c

LEGAL NOTICE
NoUoo ia haroby givao, 

that Stonlay L Roaa, RD. I. 
Plymouth. Ohio, hw boon 
duly appointed and qaolifiad 
aa azaeutor in tha aatata of 
daannotta Kay Boaa. da- 
oaaaad, late of Plymouth, 
Richland county, Ohio.
Date: Match, 29.1983 
Richard M. Chriatiaaaan. 
Judga-Conrt of Common 
Plaaa. Probate Diviaioa 
Richland County, Ofafa

273.10c
NEW LISTING IN PLY- 
MOUTH: Stately two ateay 
doat to downtown. Thraa 
badrooma and bath up, opon 
olaanniy. fcamal dining loam, 
living room, parlor could ba 
fourth badroom. kitchaa, 
oacond bath down, baaamant 
and attachad garage Ba firat 
to oat thia mparaiet hoaoc 
Call Chock Whatman. TaL 
5280064. Whatman Raahy 
and Anctioii, 66 Loziagtea 
nvanaa, Mnaafiald. tfa

alwatbshop
AT BOMB ra$T

SaatedbidawOlbaracaivad
at tha Utility Offiet, 26 
Sandasky Btnat, ViUaga of 
Plymoath. OUo. 44886. untU 
12d» noon. Monday. Nov. 21. 
1983 far tha ioUowiagVmago 
Vabidoo.
1888 Food 8/N FIOALC- 
86789 Morkad *16 
1968 Fotd S/N PIOALC- 
86374 Marktd *13 

Saalad anvalopta aboold ba 
pi«{ybiy marked:

Bida far nombarOiataqnip- 
mant obova) and moot ba 
atparate for aoch item bid.

Each bid mNmH the
full name and addreae of 
person or firm and
amount of bid.

Bide wiU be cubiect to 
approval of the Village 
Council and Council roowaa 
the right to accept or teied 
any and all bide.

EqaipcDaot ie bid ae ie and 
can ba aean by contacting 
Jim Root, Ville«t Adminl- 
atrator. (419) 687-4331.

John Fawini, 
Cnerk-Treaeurer 

Village of Plymouth 
3,10c

ALWAYSSHOP 
AT HOME FOIST

Only the /Newspaper IK
Mo* k iMtMM

eMNpgnrcMiBHBkcanylHaf 
aitegtetawi paw

ilkuiiitiyiii
niTmiMiiii

irntniMfl}

Nonez TO OOtRBACiaB
Saalad bida WiU baraodvad 

by tha Vfllaga ofFlymoalh at 
tha ViUaga HaU, 25 Saad- 
ndqr atraot. Ohio. natU 
twdva o’clock noon, Eaataan 
Steadaid thao. on tho 23nd 
day uf Novumbar, 168B far n 
amaidpnl ■—«a«-g -aawL-. 
far tha ViUaga coundl, Hur
on county. Plymoutli, OUo, 
at which thna nil bida i» 
oaovtd WiU ba opanad and 
pobUdy rand olond.

AU matniala and labor to 
ba famiohad and parfarmad 
ohaU ba in aoccadaaca with 
ploiu and apadficatioaa 
piopnrad by Charlaa M. 
Effingar, Norwalk, Ohio, 
orchitact far tha ooondL

AU bida shall ba mada and 
WiU ba oonaidartd ia aocord- 
ancs urith tha Rsvitad Cods 
of Ohio. AU biifa shoU bo in 
oomphanoa with inatmdioaa 
to Uddaaa and ba cat biaak 
farms fiDBiahad by tha arefai- 
toct, and aaicloaad in on 
Opaqua saalad aovaiopa ad- 
fauaatd to tha ViUaga Coun- 
dL VOlaga HaU. Plymouth, 
Ohio and morkad on tha 
outaida -Vid for a Muaidpol 
building addition' togatlter 
with tha nama of biddar.

Bids moat contain tha 
nimaa of ovary paraoo intar- 
aoted thoaain and ahnU ba 
armtnpaniad by aitbar a 
aatiafacteay bad bond aza- 
entad by tha biddar and a 
eoporats soraty company, or 
cadi, or a oartifisd chock cau 
aolvant bonk in the data of 
Ohio, in tha amoont of not 
leas than five par cant (6ft) of 
tha boaa bid phte tha highaat

MFfMpeigij the hack
Chacka or boodi ihoU ba 
chawn in favor of tha VUlogt 
of Plymouth, Ohio.

Raquirad on all oontraete 
uriU te a psrfatmonca bond 
and labor and mstarini 
poymont bond on AlA farm 
tar 100 par cant of tha amount 
of tha contract Tha bid bond 
or chock with a bid wiU bo 
bold aa a gnarantea thd if 
tha bid ba aoeapted aeontract 
wUl ba antarad into with Ha 
paafarmanot asenrad tqr an 
aecapubla paafarmonoa and 
labor and mdatinl paymant 
bond. Bid bonds or rWfc« 
wiU ba ratamad lo biddocs 
after tha contract hac boon 
antarad into with ite pac- 
farmance aaenrad by an 
accaptabls parformaaea 
bond. No bid may ba with
drawn oftar tha achadulad 
tima for elaaing bide far a 
parted of thirty (30) daya 
Tha attention of hidd«a io 
diracted to Ohio atatulocy 
laqairaiBante ralativo to om- 
pioymont wagao and boon, 
and Hoanaing of coaperation 
caganiaad andar lawt of

othar atatet. AU fadaaad and 
atete ragulationa affaoMi^ 
thia weak moat ba onmpflad 
with by oontraolaaa.

Working dmwingi and 
aparlflmtiona may ba ob- 
tahted by oppiying to tha ^ 
aaddlatl A dftnafi of twan^^ 
throe dollars fkkSnnrT. 
•aqakad to fum^. far 
safa ratam of thasa doeu- 
mante. Deposit abaU ba oaada 
by (hack mada out to tha 
credit of tha aachiteet. Twao; 
ty doUam of tUa tfapoiit wUl 
ba lafaadad if a bona fids bid 
ia aabmittad and if tha 
dommaeite art rotwnad to . 
tha architect in good oendi-
Ifan wUhiB 10 daya oflte tho
date of the bid opening. 
nroadoOaio lalokaralaiaad 
by the arehiteai fa daifray tha 
coat of niaiipiip 
aad

Hm emhllaet raeofnkaa 
that a <
traoter may wUi to aguariaa 
pianaandapoidficationafara , 
faw daya bafaro deriding £ 
whathar to bad. Bateh being 
the coaa any biddar who 
takas a tat of ^ona and 
apariflontiotia and dacidaa 
not to hid and iMama tha faU 
aat undamagad, BO later than 
eight daya prim to bid dna 
dote, win rooaivo tha 83000 
rafand.

Tha ViUaga CooncU in 
Plymoath, Huron county, m 
raoarraa Um right to aooapt V 
nay bid, m parte of any, m to 
lufact any m nU bids, and to 
waiva and infarmaUtiaa in

Data A Ctina 
Mayor 

S.iai7e

m
The Advertiser 
P. 0. Box 168 
Plymouth, O., 

44886 
687-6611

Ibgrthcr, 
we can

change thin^

'937 Bestsellers
W«V pm boerthe s cstehie of 

BMftM GeaerHwa peMhgtagft

rnmmrwrntnt
ro Bee fTOqp. DC |DDt3

Happy Holiday 

BAZAAR
First Evangelicfd Lutheran church 

Plymouth, Ohio

Saturday, Nov. 6,9 aan. to 4 pjn.
Arta, cralta, handwoi^ foods 
light lonch 11 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Do yoar hdiday ahopping onrly

FARRELL'S JEWELRY
9 E. Maple St. WiUard

Complete Watch A Jcvelr-

If you own orworii masmall busmes& be proud: 
You make USgreat
IV XU irdhua miMI burnmn

And M pmnM d fiv pBMOM 
yiV AfJmwaanMideko* 
inhMkmAadcmMlMBnM*- 
thy Awd .tftBthMCBMea

UCkiiaprB«jn.
SnunBuaawaaWM 
May 1D16

•aw*-*-,..-

All Seaaons Real Estate Agaociatee 
Residential— Farms )

FARMS

Don Eatep 8963482 Bamioa Estep 866841
Call on* of our assodatea today.

Marcia Wist 9360496 John Fnziim 887-187
George Goich 9368388 ' Dorothy Hadocn 887-343
Dora Zirkel 9364180 Jody Hodeon 887-862
Jane Hamman 8963024 Guy Flaccfaar 886388

John Hadacn, Brokar 687-7791

MBauer’s Market
MaiaSt. ShiM.

Game Prooessilig
SpadaUilDciadMri 

Opea$.egt:-;.- „
o

Li
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NHS taps 
16 pupils 
atPHS

JEANNIB MANUEL LENORA CAUDILL BEBTHA HALL

# JL ^

'1
JESSE MILLER MICHAEL HAWKINS

Two arrested 

at Shiloh
ChvfM of traipoM »« 

laid againat two mao Nor. 1 
ate thay wan aUag^

Driver, 24, 
in hospital 
after crash

A 24-year«ld Plymoath 
rooU 1 man waa takan to 
lUnafiald General hoapital 
in fair condition Friday after 
hia car went off the richi aide 
of Ro«te61 north ofLoodoo 
Waat road and etruck a tree at 
10:10 lun.

Bvyon 8. Gayheart. Weal 
road* reeehred moHiple in< 
juiaa and b«me of the ba<^

Rouser
today!

LINDA TACKETT

jPair bj(^rd seat open
Ete M te M.

•jrrnw'mninMinn' ...... - - . . ;

toMBdtiMBigRadofrto
Norwalk wkk 
bjr artkaalaaat will ba 
Boadantad today at 7 
PA la PlyiHalk Hi«b 
nihnnl

Athalaaloa la tea.
High aahool haad win 

Bter. Coach Richard 
Roll win apaak hriaAr, 
ckacricadwa wfll dhaot 
aona apacial yalla aad 
tta aadira fbotkaU taaai 
will ba prcacal.

SUtMo nyawath High 
cchool papila, da IMh grad- 
<n aad 10 of the nth grade, 
wwc tapped FHday for oMoi. 
bnddp hW> lode EdndUd 
Chapter, Netiaoal Honor 
eodaty. Plnpooth nign 
achooL

They will be formerly 
idaetad Sunday ■
SelecUaa are

Seme, Patti Griffttta, Chriat- 
taw Elhott, Daatre CoUme. 
Kim Wilaon and Brian Haaa, 
12th fraden, and Jaannia 
Manoal. Laonaca CandiU. 
Bertha HaD. Jodi Ptaan. 
Jaaaa Miliar, Micfaad Hawk- 
ina, Debra Schrader. Scott 
Ryman, Undo TackoCt and 
Sarah Keinath, 11th gradwa.

Villager’s kin 
drowns 
in California

Son of Mia. Irvin Slone, 
Plymoath, Gary Sona 32, 
Lucaatar, Cal., drowoad 
acddantall; 
popl there (

Bom July 23, 196L in 
Lacky, Ky.. he lived in 
WiUard moat of hia Ufk. Ha 
moved to Califomia 11 aaaia 
ago.

He waa amployad by D<Ay 
Madiaoo Bakariaa. A 1971 
alumnus of Willard High 
school, ha attaodad liMa 
Rabscca Baptist church 
south of hare.

He is also turvived by fbor 
•iatara, Mn. Juanita John- 
aon, Woodhavan, Mich.; Mra. 
Claiinda Snipea, Willard; 
Mn. ElveU Jowatt, Ataa- 
cadara. Cal, aad Mn. Na- 
wana Pannieda. Chata- 
worth, CaL. and four bro- 
thara, Roaooa and CliOord. 
Oorwalk; Claophaa. Berlin 
HU,, and Aaron. Plymouth. 
Hia father died in 1966.

Elden Buddy Darty ahd 
Claude Oualsy oondumad 
•arvicaa from the church 
Friday at 10 i.m.

Burial waa in Maple Gram 
oamaCaiy, Naw Haven town-

USPO, banks 
to close Nov. 11

In ohsarvance of Va(____
Day, a fadara] holiday, the 
poat ofBct will be doaad 
tomorrow.

So will Pint National and 
Willard Unitad banka.

VUlaga otBoa will be open. 
Village empioyaaa wiU uka 
their floating boUday Nov.

THE piYMOuTH Mmtisa

•Mn on the roof of ShUon 
El«menUry ochooL 

A no^bor reported to 
Richland eoonty ehehife 
depotiM that Dewasme Dm- 
Una. 22. 39 High tttmt,

Vol. CXXXI — 131«t Year, No. 46 ThnndRy, Nov. 10,1063

sumeumoM una IT •
nwWw M14 no. at.. P.O. 
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e Bwrtw. a okw « ow a tow

Tu.uitiwTeen

Shiloh, and HbImA Cola lA
Weat Main atraat, Shiloh, 
wen 
dapul 
fled.

wan atop the building. When 
putias arrivad, tha man 

Deputies gave chase 
and apprehended tha man. 
said to have hadtomatoaa in 
their pockaU.

Whatte Us candidacy 
for a post on Plymouth Board 
of Education waa an iaauain 
the vandeham againat hia 
car while ha waa driving it ia 
aomathing David R Gilhim. 
Praa road, Shiloh, will pra- 
bably navw know. Ha told 
daputias ha waa approaching 
CaaUr toad whan an ocv 
cupant of a aouthbound 
vahida overtook him end 
threw a mUala into hia 
wiadaUald. cracking H in 
aavwal plaeat.

Daputias aaid tha mUaUa 
waa a balloen lillad with 
water.

RBby J. Sparkman. 39 
High eCraat. Shiloh. rapotUd 
to poHea that vandals thiaw 
aggi on her ear, pathad at her 
hooM, toma Uma hafoia Nov. 
2all2;90am.

School board 
to meet Monday

PlymoathBamdofEdaae 
thm win maatMomlay aITJO 
pm. ia Chailm Rhfaw arm 
ary fat SandaAy atraat

Cline downs Fazio; 

Fazzini wins easily
H R Twp. Total

Cline /S9 ■3/7
Fazio no 2.04-
Fazzini xn VI
Montgomery 4f 36' 77
Baldridge /oo 177
Miller //6 3Z/
Lasch 131 zso
Russell f09 2.72
Gillum HO 406 i"24
McKenzie 136 403 S3S
Reinheirt iSn 444- 63/
Sponseller //4 4^4
Pioneer levy J 143 %0k3

f0,2.0^
7tS-ol

Hodge appointed police chief
Acting Police Chief Frank 

Hodge WM formally named 
to the poeition Toeeday night 
by Mayor Dean A. CUn&

He will, aa required by law, 
•erve a eix month proba- 
tionaiy period.

Hodge haa been a member 
of the Plymoath police de

partment for cloee to eight 
yeara. He came here after 
•erving a year in Shiloh until 
that village ooold no longer 
pay for local police pro
tection.

He worked over a year oa 
the CETA program and then 
waa hirad parttime aa an

’Cyclists injured 

in freak mishap

officer until an opening ano 
funding were avaiUMe to pat 
him on foil time.

Cline named him to the 
poeition when former Police 
Chief Robert Conley went on 
involuntary leave after being 
•ocaaed of aMaohing hia 
•atranged wifa.

In other action, the ODondl 
liateoad inteotly to John

Hofbnan, a gaeet of Cooncil- 
man Roy Barber, who had 
been aaked to explain the 
Explorer Scout program 
which can involve boya from 
14 to 20 yanre of age in 
volunteer police and fire 
department dutiM which 
might lead them to follow 

I in tboee fielda

A 26-year-old Plymoath 
man ia in Univereity hoe- 
pital, Columboa, with aevere 
injuriM received Sunday at 
12:56 a.m. in Route 603 a mile 
aouthaeet of Shiloh.

He ia Kannath Cutright, 
14Q Plymouth atreei. oper
ator of a motorcycle whoae 
•xhauat ayatem dragged on 
the pavement at a curve and 
forc^ tha v^ticl# off the 
road. Cutright and hia paa- 
•angar. Donite Buchanan. 
20. Apartment 1. 25 Ptv-

Churches ask 
for names 
of infirm 
needing meals

Ecumaokal coundl it still

wish to bacoma pari of
-Maals OB Whaala-.

If thara an Boougfa. tha 
ooBBeil win iastituU the 
pngraai withia a fow 
lanwlha

PtnsBS to call an Mias 
DteM Batiec, TeL687A633; 
Sittor Mary KahlraaB. Tti. 
«T.4ai,orthsBsr.Thaaaaa 
B.Usto>ar,TH.«74S32.

mouth etraot (whan aSmittati 
to Manefield Ganoral hoe 
pitai. she gave bar address aa 
64 Mulbarry etraat), wets 
thrown off the motorcycla 

He wee taken to Manefield 
and transferred. She re* 
mained in General hospital 
for treatment of a bruised 
kidney. Ha haa multipla 
injuriae and third degree 
burns on hia back.

Leaves? 
Ba^ ’em, 
village 
win can
Leaf ooUaction In tho 

village wrill ba OB and ad 
hoe baala, AdatiBiatra- 
tor Jamaa C. Root aaya.

"Wa woa’t have aay 
special sekadala. Hoaaa. 
boldan shoald bag thair 
laavas ia saeara plasUe 
or heavy papar eeatala- 
ara asM laava tbaa at Ika
karkarhaaUathaalte
at tka raar. Wa wffl 
eollaet tka bags at ao 
ekarga ta tha hoaaa. 
hoU.*

Game tickets g:o 

on sale here
Ticket sale for tomor

row’s champlooehip 
gasM at Norwalk will 
ooatiaaa today and to-

Papll tickets auiy be 
obtained at the high 
sebooL tha jaaior high 
and in Plyaroath Ele- 
ataaiary achtral at tl JK) 
each, through tha dose 
of school loaaorrow.

Adalt ticketo at $2JM> 
sack stay baobtalaadat 
tka high school today 
aad toaeorrow throagh 
IkaeloaeofaebooL 

Bast roata to tha ata-

Proceod east in East 
Main atraat to BaaoUna 
road, turn worth (lafl) in 
Now Stato road, ooa- 
thma to Norwalk.

Cross railroad tracks 
la Baaodlct avaaao and 
tom east (right) at coaa- 
ty JaU. Procaad to and of 
atraat. T'lmi north daft) 
and otmtinaa aeroaa old 
Roata 20 (East Mala 
atraat) to tek in atraat. 
Taka right fork and 
ooBtiaae thraa Mocha to 
atraat porhlag or fear 
blocks to west adga of 
atadluBi Pabllc parklBg 
adfelBs atadtam.

Three arrested 
in fight here

Thraa BbalMaaa wan ai. tfh’dapatiesatidaaolMaty 
raatod aorly PMday ate a Pijtoaath ciatm. , 
fight to ftaat of Bab a Cafe Ckaagia af dlacri^ 

LaqrHanMa.l9;Baaford dact. pabBc toteicatiem a^ 
Harawa. 27, aad Jaha Wal- mlrtbn an^ ^ ^
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Utz Insurance 
Acency 

T«I.$87-62S2

Soliigro Service Co. 
Tel. 687-7511

First National Bani^ 
of Shelby 

Plymouth Office 
Member F. 0.1. C. 

Tel. 687-4081

The Plymouth 
Advertiser 

Tel. 687-5511

JJ’s Pizza 
Tel. 687-2555

Plymouth Beer Dock 
Tel. 6874301

Plymouth Sunoco 
Tel. 687-7855

4faH's Sunoco Station
Td. 896-3443

Voisard Mfg. Co. 
Shiloh 

Td. 896-3191

Piymoul) Lacamai«e 
Wofki Inc.
Td.6874641

1983
Firelands Conference 

Championship
Whitney field, Norwalk, O.

Friday, Nov. 11, 8 p.m.
Plymouth Big Red 

Edison Chargers

''li

I r r I

W V i ^
The 1983 Big Red Vaieity team

^25''* 13* 30

e
Big Red leadenhip: Co-Capts. Tom Baker, 
Mike McKenzie and Richard Cunningham 

and Head Coach Richard Roll

Walter's Fknwr Shop 
TeL 687-7161

Mymouth Schwinn 
Tel 687-6404

Mdntire’s Ptymouth 
Dry Goods 

TeL 687-3541

Border's Market 
Td. 687-2634

Town & Country 
Restaurant 
Td. 8863003

PMesantValey
RooRy

Td. 087-142$

B8uor's Market 
Td. 896-2600

Btaesoms and Bows
Td.'607-7372

MonOnn (^-Out
Td. 687-5221

WM8tdUoil8dBai»i 
Pfymouth Office 

Maaker F. D.4. C. 
Td.On-0081
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Coaches’ consensus: Chargers hard to beat
A poll oc coache* who’vo tangled 

with Edieon’a powerful Chargeta 
finda none willing to aay that 

V) Plymouth can or will defeat the 
. iaagna championa at . Norwalk 

tmnorrow.
I Bttt none wanta to be identified 

and a pledge of aecrecy wai 
> aatendad to each. Some of the 

ooachea are not head mentora, it 
being impoaaible to reach'eome of 
them on a Sunday afternoon.

Conaeneue: 'Ediaon can be 
beatanby ateamthatplayaitright 
and haa the right number and 
apeed of horaea, but / there'a no 
guarantee that Plymouth haa the 
horaea.'

How can Ediaon be beaten?
Co^ No. 1: 'The game will be 

won in the tranchea. Blymouth haa 
got to bang heada ara Edifon in

the line and to dominate the line ot 
aciimmage. The Plymouth oflanee 
haa to get off the ball faatar than 
Ediaon defanae, which ia big and 
experienced. And the Plywuth 
defenae haa a man-aixad job to 
contain the Ediaon running 
game'

Coadi No. % 'Ediaon will ran 
atraight at you all night. Springer 
and Oatheimer and Qarea are big 
and faat but they wouldn’t be much 
if it weren’t for thoae tacklea and 
guarda. ’They’re big, man. Don’t 
worry too much abmt the paeaing 
game, although 1 aappoae Ediaon 
can paaa if it haa to. But if you take 
it to ’em on the line and your 
linebackera hold Ediaon doem to 
aix yarda on the firat two pl^a, 
you’ve got a chance.'

Coach Na 3: 'Ediaon ia atingy

on defenae. I think they’ve allowed 
the feweat number of pointa in 
league play of anybody. They 
ehowed how atingy they are 
againat Plymouth the firat time 
around. It won’t get any better at 
Norwalk. ’ThayTl be ready, old 
Whit will aee to that, and the big 
problem ia bow to handle thoae 
huge tuldea and guarda.'

Coach No. 4: ”¥00 can ran on 
Ediaon if you trap well and if you 
Mow the tackle aaida enough to let 
a faat back through. Bat the back 
haa got to be faat! And I think you 
can paaa on Ediaon. But you won’t 
be able to paaa much if you can’t 
ran on ’em. If 1 could have my 
drothera. I’d like to get eeven or 
eight yarda on the firat two playa 
oonaiatently (who wouldn’t?) eo I 
could play around on third down.

Red wins No. 9
Stubborn Mapleton succumbs, 21 to 8

Stubbora reeiatance for the 
third conaacutive weak 
•tymied Plymouth for one 
half at Polk Friday night but 
the Big Rad righted itaelf to 
aoore twice in the third period 
and grind oat a 21 to 8 victory
over Mapleton. •

The win eeubliahed a 
achool record for the Big Red.
No Plymouth team haa ever 
won nine gamea in a aingle

And long after the outcome

No. 2B. Jamie Browmia Big Red aent Cunningham 
up-and.ooating backfleid off tackle for three but drew a 
man for Big Red. certain yellow kerchief for holding

WM aMurwl, Mtk« McKniio 
•Uyad in th« fain* to roll ap 
•Doofh ruahinf yard«c« to 
(MM th« 1.000-yani 
Thia be did with 28 cerriee 
•nd • net of 127 yaide.

Mike Meeeer wae the bwt 
Plymooth otoher to ranch the 
l.OOO-yaid pUtoeo.

Idapleton turned oat to be a 
tar more worthy foe than 
even the moet ecepticnl 
Plymouth eupporter onth 
MnmiM

The Monntiaa held Ply
mouth acoreleaa during the 
firat period. ’They outgained 
the Big Red. 33 to 17 on the 
ground, 28 to 8 in the air.

Early in the second period, 
they thwarted a Pb^oath 
drive in the shadow of the 
(oolpoeU. forcinf the Bi« 
Red to euirender poeeeeeion 
•t the Mountie nine after a 
foarth down poos from Rod* 
ney Hampton, who thraw 
splendidly this cold, raw 
night, to Damn Branham 
that covered nine yards but 
fell short of first down.

But it woe Mepleton’s 
Culura to make a fim down 
in the ensuing series and a 
punt that carried 28 yards to 
the Mountie 37 that led to 
Plymouth's first scora.

Setting up at the Mountie 
37. Plymouth tent Ridiord 
Cunningham through tackle 
for eeven and Hampton 
poeoed to Branham for la 
With first down atthel7,the

(the
100 yards in nine penghiee 
daring the gome) and the Big 
Rad fell bock to the Mapleton 
29. Hampton threw two 
•ttocaeeive paoeee. both to 
Darren Branham, the first 

nmc

toichdown iikW
^Paula6.NewLoDd«.8; ^ek for PAT epUt lha 
Cieatviaw 37. Sooth C«o- uprighta 

*’^7} . _ Plymouth had only elight-
- 21, Weetecn Ra- ly the beat of it aftar 24 

minutas. With eix firat

Here’re scores
Hera'ra rssults lost wsek;__
MonroeviUs X9, Black Riv- one Vm nins and the oecond 

“12; ... for 20, It cariiad for the

Edison 
osrvee.

Awards set 
here I\iesd!ay

ABBuslfaUeportades- 
sert will be conducted in 
the cafeteria Tnaaday at 
6:80 p-m.

Awards to partici-~ 
peats la football, cross 
eouatry, voUayball aM 
polf will be diatHImtsd, 
as wsU as to tkum-

Red No. 7 
b}/computer

Plyiooeth retained No. 7' 
ranking in Region 19 after 
nfaM weeke of oomputetiiad 
rating of DMafon V football
eqaada

Ccmtvlew i# Na 17 ia the

downa, the Big Red had 
ruahetl for 66 yarda and 
pemed for 87. The Monndm 
bad four ilret downa, with SI

_ NalOinRagionR 
#) South Central, Na 

Umdon, Na M’ k

ahead of 
20t Nor

tied fin Na 82. andSt PaaTa 
Na3fi

Amoag Dhrietoa IV 
edicpla Black Kv> was Na 
»ia Regi* 13 and Waetara 
Basecve tM for Na 16 ia

‘fimn*’ ranked Na Ilk 
DirWee HI achoota

01“

1 the air.
The vieitore took the eec- 

ond half kickoff and punched 
to the Mountie 20, when 
OnnwinyKmm ftimblsd On 
fourth down oftet Hampton 
hod psssed on two plays for 
12 and 15 yards, respectively. 
Cunningham woe en route to 
the second score when he woe 
hit and the boll woe shaken 
loose.

Stout Red defense, a hall' 
mark of this team all eeoeon 
and certainly the reason why 
Plymouth prevailed in this 
one, penned the Mountiee in 
the ensuing series and forced 
the punt, g^ for 21 yards to 
the Ma^^n 28.

In eeven ploys Plymouth 
woe in the end tone, the lost 
six a shot by McKenzie, 
whose kick for PAT woe 
again good. The dock 
showed 4:02. Plymouth 
stayed completely on the 
ground in this surge. Cun- 
nitighMm getting 13 
McKenzie the reel

Plymouth got iu third and 
final score the next time it got 
its hands on the ball

McKenxie kicked into the 
end zone after the second 
touchdown and Mapleton 
woe compelled to punt The 
boot carried to the Mountie 
47. A Ifi'yord penalty woe 
tacked on and Plymouth set 
up at its 41.

McKenzie got 10. there woe 
a 15-yard ■■eeoement. a- 
goinet Mapleton, McKenzie 
ripped four off right tackle
and Cnnjiinyham WOS
Stopped cold. So on third 
down Hampton fo«^ Tom 
Bakar free in the aecondary 
and thraw it aqnarely on hia 
No. 2S for the toacfadown. 
McKeniie’a kick wea again 
good.

The clock read 22 eecondj 
of lha third pwiod.

Maplaton drove with the 
next kickoff deep into Ply
mouth territory, indeed to the 
Rad fonr, whm the offtnae 
bracad and bald for downa. 
’Tha Big Rad moontad a 
counter drive and waa rolling

probi 
end :

Tarry
78, haa aaaa hanvy ne 
in the trinrhia and wBl 
apaU Bad taeklaa awl 
genrda teworfow.

BIG RED:
You’ve made ua proud! 

You’ve made us prouder!
Now make us proudest! 

BEAT EDISON!!!!!
Plsrmouth Faculty and Staff

HELP US CELEBRATE 
Today through Nov. 19

• New paridng: New eidewalk 
* Redecorated etore 

* Expanded metchandiee

Sale Items 10 to 60% OFF 
FamU’a

9 W. Maple, Willard 
Tri. 988-8431

’The team that doaen’l have to punt, 
or pant much, againat Ediaon can 
win. Bat yea’ll know you’ve been in 
a bull gamal'

Coach No. 6: 'Don’t minimiia 
Taylor the quarterback. He’a 
crafty and he can do the job. Brant 
and LandoU can play for anybody. 
They’re tough on defenae. And 
Dabrowaki and Peichke and 
Cloward, they’re all over 200 
pound, and hard a, nnila! Oethei- 
mer ia oa good on defonoe oa he ia 
on offenee and if we had 10 like him 
on ofifenae we’d, be olmoat an- 
baaten.'

Coach No. 6: 'If* almoat impoo- 
■ible to bant Ediaon. ’They’ve got 
nombar* — you know without 
my teUing you they’re the largest 
•diool in the conference — and 
thoy've got nxe and experience.

Pine they've got Whittingtoo. who 
eraan’t born yaotardny, and ba’a 
got a fine ataff, paopla who’n good 
taachet* and amait (botboU paopia. 
Pina thara’a that traditian — 
thay’v* won ao many tima* thay 
look on winning oa aaoood natar* 
and tfaoy try to lock it op aorly ao 
the aacond atringen can piny. And 
thoae aecond atringar* can (day far 
moat varaitiaa in the teogna.'

Cootdi No. 7;'If it OOBM downto 
kicking, watch oot fw LandoU. 
Ha’a a fine IdckwrA^ Ediaon i* 
not above paawng off the place 
kick farmatiao. lamdoU con throw 
and Taylor can catch it Your man 
ia a good coach boiihe doean’t have 
tha axpariance'm Whittington, 
who’, won over 100 gome* and 
ahoold win another 100 onleoa he 
gate tirod of it all and qnha, which

ia whnt b* did onca' '
Conch No. 8: 'Ediaon raapocla 

Plymnotfa now, erfaich is mors than 
it did when you played them the 
firat time. ’The principa] told mo,*! 
*** now PlymoWb is far rani’. Thia 
doesn't help yoo any. Yoo've got to 
aeon aorly and than hang on far 
dsnr hfa and hop* you can ksop 
thorn back and taka up on a farsnk, 
Hk* a fombi*. If the Said ia wat and 
sloppy, I fast sorry far you. 'Th*yH 
do in that kiiid of going-”

Concha* can be erroog, in the 
Firdonda oonferoice and ala*- 
where.

Navarthaleaa, if* clear Ply
mouth ia on ondardog in t^ 
championship contest By how 
moefa? If* anybody’s goaa*. Ed
iaon won’t erin by 33 point* this 
time around, may not win at nU.

along with great eocoMe 
until e fumble ocenrrad at the 
Mountie 44. Plymouth would 

obebly have been in the 
> eave that e major

same play. Mapleton rafOeed 
tha firat fine, baeenee it 
wanted the down box to turn, 
but look the aacond, e dead 
bell fon] againat Branham 
foe iaaRi"j on officiaL

With Plymouth'9 aec<nd 
etrinff defeno# on the field, 
Mapleton needed only thrae 
plays to ecora. Tlie clincher 
woe a 44-yard poae'ond'rua 
play from Jim Goon, the 
eul^tute quarterback, to 
Gref Forbueh. Goon paeaed 
to Brian Mohrmon for the 
PATe.

Plymouth took the kidcoff 
and ran out the clock, a 
matter of three minutes 36

Mapleton, comiaf off a 
season of no football, ocquit> 
ted itself weU. This is a 
precinct that will be beard 
from in suboequent eeaeone. 
Coach Richard RoU, who hod 
eome horeh things to eoy to 
hie team at the halftime 
break, woe wioe not to run up 
the eoore on the Mountiee.

But the eacesM of the 
Mountie defense led some 
Red eupporter* to conclude 
that on cxo^Cionol perfor
mance, perhaps more than 
Plymouth con mount, will be 
needed in the leocue champ
ionship at Norwalk tomor
row.
Score by periods:
M 0 0 0 8“-8 
P 0 7 14 0 — 21

No. of plosre 84 
First downs 9 
Rush yordoce 129
Paeeee G9
Completed 3
Intenwpted by o 
Pose yordoffs 70
Fumbles lost 2/2 
Ponte 4/23
Penoltiee 7/77

I Modern Tire Mart, htc. - j
RIB TREAD VALUE BUYS FOR YOUR CAR, VAN, OR LIGHT TRUCK

oooo/i'CAn
pomasTUiuiM

lia>Myysh«twCar4

E3Z3Ejrmm
nirorTtim
00-14 XDCD
wa-M Skx-aal

> r ^ a 8

AddUCOtae-.Ma.^

OOOO^tAK
CUSTOM SOLYSTm.
Steel MIteaWWtewali»3*!>

OaOD/f’CAII
raaoiniLT

Far Light Trucks

mS/7Sai4 M-14

9%8 tt J1 *• $1*1 rxT. • N* tr*et» *«H $1411« $4J1 rXT. *t» NMUtor

MODERN TIRE MART INC.
good/year

r't OMmI A Mr CmpMm »• Mwe

HtShOr M2-HHer342-S2H 
MrlwSbllliMHi

r
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

^energy savnig 

reminders for
hendiolefomilye

(Q^andSave^

Stick these 
ideas on your 
r^igerator.

MAGNET
GOES
HERE

The more you use, 
die more energy 
you’ll save.

4 Whenever possible, use a toaster, tooster-
■ oven or an electric fryptn instead of your
^ ® large oven or range.

ggU If you can, use an electric razor. It uses
lUI kss energy in a year than the hot water 

your hand razor uses in a week.
Never use the oven as a heater. 4 4 Set your water healer's temperature at a

■ ■ moderate I40°F or as low as pwHible to
* allow for enough hot water.

0^ Place pans on the surtoce units of your 
range before you mm on the hcM.

Take shorter showers.

JR Uk a small amount of water when boiling 
eggs and vegetables. Use tighi-Qtting bds, 
too.

Wash and dry only full loads of cloches

jH Place the most often used items in the from 
of your refrigerator shelves so you can get 

^09 to them qui^y.

M your thermostat at 68” or less in
the winter, at least 78° in the summer.

4 ^9 In winter, open drapes and shades to let 
■ ?% sun heat your home. When sun sets, 

dose them.
fin of grease.

PV Don’t wash your dohra until you’ve got a 
^ ^ fiaU load. Thatb usually after dinner.

4^* In summer, dose drapes and shades to 
■ U%_ keep your home from getting overheated.

Turn olTiheUgbD, radio and TV bdote 
^^youleavt

4 Don’t hat or cool unused rooms. Close
^ them off.

DooS ki the hot wmr run while you’re 
UOL shaving. Fill the sink hdiway innead.

4^* Keep the damper on your fireplace 
doa^ when ooi in use.

Iw doant of addidonel ideas, cd or visit our office and 
ask for our 6ee folder.

MbglrallovlomFomRcmmm
im:
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Here’s what folks did 

25, 20, 15, 5 years ago
All 

about 
town ..

’81 alumna wed 
to 79 graduate

BnOm of UxB, mmtm 
Mom Robot Bottehir. 46. 
dMstWOUrd.

Brolfa«rofMn.PaalRMd- 
m. John G. Coovort, 46, 
fcnMT polio* dU«f at Orocn- 
wich,di«l«tWilUxd 

Sii^ of Lonni* CandUl 
and of Mr*. Robtrt Lynch 

kvt uMi Mr*. Mwton K**al«. 
Mr*. C«nl Snip**, 68. diad in 
Fairn«w hoopitaL 

ViUac* *oai^t a fk«ah tax 
lery of 4.16 mill*.

26 yaar* ago, IMS 
. Mr*. Ooo Kin*^ 76. n**
.Addie Beckwith, di*d of 
throat cancer at har bom* in 
Park av«ma.

Mr*. J. Bart Waltar*. 83. 
diMt at her home at 138 Wa*t 
Broadway.

Cla^n Brooka,
USMC. WM *ev«««ly 
wbm be drove throagh a etop 
eifn at Updike and Ply< 
mottth Springmill road*.

William E. Day waa choaen 
wonbipfu] maatar by Rich
land Lodge 201, F4AM.

J. Robert Martin wa* 
married here to Miaa Eloiae 
Irene Houae. LodL 

Kathryn E. Cole and Ray
mond l1 Sle—man became 
engaged.

Mr*. Kenneth Eehelbeny 
wa* riected neighborhood 
chariman of Appleaeed IVail 
council. GSA.

The Rev. C.W. Caeeel,
Lutheran
baptized hia infant grand
child. Gretchen - t^beth 
Gibaon, Warren, at Shiloh.

Don Bowman led Butler to 
a 28 to 22 victory over 
Plymouth.

'Hiere will be four officaala 
aaaigned to home football 
gamee beginning with the 
•1959eeaaon.
j ’Hie Vincent Colee bought 
the Caudill property at 273 
Weet Broadway.

20 years ago, 1963 
: Luther R. Fetter* trounoad 
William Fazio for mayor. 343 
lo 179.
: Carl V. Elli* defeated 
Gerald Miller for clerk. 310 toan.
I Christian Weber. 89. long a 
tavern ke^wr hem. died.
; Richard D. Van Wagimr.
]29. New laven, was killed in 
p collision in Ridge road.
: Rrger Grabach. eight, re- 
Ireived cute when his bkyde 
ktruck a car.

Ontario 39. Red 0.
• Three lettermen return for 

1963-64 equad. to be 
tmached by Ron Hoetler.
.^eee are Phil Fletcher, Bob 
young and Chuck Kaylor.
: Dayton Reed. Jimmy Ham- 
Inan and

uffto:
dtUti of

M»nch««t». “*“®“
■ A defeated mayor dropped 
his attack on RoaaeU J. Nov. 12 
Moeer aa superintendent of Brandon Schwab 
btiUtiM, saying, "the village J«^ Ann ^liray 
Obviously doesn’t agree with Vione Baker 
iny chargM."
: Mother of EUva Fornnaa,
Mra. Samuel Foreman, 78,
Shelby, died there.
' Barbara Dick and Kenneth 
Kley married at Dayton.
' Elbert E. Snyder. New 
Haven, left *51.193.96.

10 jTMn aco, 107S 
Biyan Friabjr aa Oramity 

won tha-fbet priu in the 
annual Hallowa'an parade.

SiatarofJA. Waller, tin. 
C. C. Maodavilla. 70. Or 
lando, I^. died thiwa. 

Tareaa Focal left *13.066. 
Lawrence Oney, 24, died at 

WiUaid.
Fathw of Rnaaell Roaa, 

Joaaidi H. Roaa, 84. died at 
Shalby.

nry oi e.io nuiia. Tby Patton, D. Dooclaa
Raymond E. Lynch and Bnmback, Dannie Spcowlaa 

Sandra Jean Ply mairiad at and John Ray ware alactodaa 
Shelby. councilman

Pamela I^nn waa bom at The oamatory levy waa rt- 
Ndaonvilla to the GaO Au- nawad.
BModa. Claaa of 1938 atacwl ito

Mrs. Delia Fair, 76, form- 36th year nonion. 
wly of Shiloh, died at Shalby. H, Smith. 74, Ply-

Rad upaat Loodonvilla, 31 mouth noto LdfodatWO- 
tol4.HiktBoaniiiaaaodfor lard, 
two ecoreo and made ona Haniara plaoed aaoond in
himwJf Ohio, behind CaldwdLiatha

Randy Conley placed 16th Claaa A championahipa. 
in the rtfionai anas country Clour Fork 26 FtymaathO
raoa

It waa Plymottth'a 11th 
atraight loss and nintk 
without a aoora

Arthur MoUck. 84. a Ma
son at auioh. diad at Mana- 
flald.

Bryan Nait head baakat- 
ball coach, was afoetad pr» 
aidant of tb# athlatic eonbol 
board.

Fl»a yaara ago, 1078
Liquor opiton hmu was 

dafoatod by Huron county 
votan.

Jack Fryman laaaad Wab- 
ar-aCaA.

The Advrrtiaar pruamtod a 
new typogtapbica] laea

Mrs. Claranoa Donnan- 
wirth. 66 died at Man#- 
Said.

Mr. and Mm. DonaM Bak- Tha Arthur Jaoohuaa, La- 
ar, their daughtar, Uaa, and Dow road, have ratamaii 
Uaa King viaiud Tarry from two weeks In Florida. 
Baker at Bowhag Ortan where they viaitad tha Oans 
Suta univaraity Saturday. Jaeobaaa, Orlando, and taw 
They watched the game erith Disney World with their 
Ban Stato. Tarry is in hia daa^lar and sondndaw, tbs 
fourth year with tha uni- Tarty Kailua, Aahland, and 
vanity’s marching band. thrir children, lij.wt. god 

Mn. G. 'Thomaa Moors, Blmwn. They also viaitad 
Mrs. Rifoart Kannady, Shal- Daytona Beach in Florida 
by, and Mn. Badd Toung, HytUo Beach, 6C.. and 
Tito, npnaautad Plymouth •pantaovaraldayainGatlin- 
Chaptar 231. OES. at tha burg. Tann. They aboviaitod

A 1981 alumna of Piy- 
mmlfa High achaol bocamo 
the hrida of William Andny 
Faulknrr in Shalby Church 
of God Sept. 24.

’n» Rev. BUI King por- 
fonnad tha oarvmony.

Miaa SaaaniM Lamaatar, 
daaiditar of the Loui. Lo- 
maatoru. Shiloh, waagivunia 
mairiagv by bar fathar. She 
cfaoaa har riatar. Jmsflla, 
and har cousin, Wanda Kirk, 
aa bridramaida 

Paul Dodlaaon waa beat 
man. Bradky J. Turson. the 
hridavoom’a farotbardn-law.

waa uahar. p
Tha bridegroom ia tbs son S 

of tha Jamaa FaalkiMra, H 
Shiloh. Ha U a 1979 alamiia < i 
of Plymouth High achaol, *• 
amplc^ by Munafiald Pro- 
dacta Co The bride is also aa

A mosption took 
Butler township

k plan in 
> hall at 
KiA thaAdario. 

bridt’a cooain, ngiatarad 
gaasta. The brida'a aunts, 
Mn. Domtbaa MoConahaa
and Jaa
gaasta.

grand chnptar masting in 
Cohimhas last weak.

Bobari Baal and hia auo, 
Bradlay, wan among the 
•pocUtora at tha heavy 
traetorpuU Saturday night 
stRiefaflaid.

thdr gr«n<t«i**ght*r. J«n- 
nifor HoH, two, Dcktombo*, 
r*oov«rittg from « bfofc*n kg.

Mr*. Thom** Aiwfaro aoid 
b*r daoghkr. 1^11*. Pan**- 
ooU. FI*.. h«v* b**D visiting 
h*r broChar and *kt*r-i»-Uw. 
Dr. and Mr*. Hoy J. J^ 

Jr., I '

Rob«t L. Mclntir*.
Mol^ta.nr’i

'80 grad 
marries 
at Shelby

Sauerkraut balls 
are in season 

or so Auntie says!
gams, IS to K ( 
viuw.

Larry E. Bowman marflsd 
Jady Risnar in Ripfoy chapri.

Community chest aaaka 
86006

The village will stand pat 
on ita offer of a new contract 
toColumbUGaaofOhio,Inc.

Mr. and Mn. Charlaa 
Hanlino with thair son, 
Charlaa and hia son, Tim
othy. attandad tha opening 
night Taasday of Ringling 
Bros., circaa at RicfalUd.

Here’re menus —

By AUNT UZ
How to bonally unpopular 

with a lot of pooplo la not 
hard at aU.

A bunch will hate me for 
this, but it la oiUy being a 
nuUy economical hoiiauwifa.

It all riartod ona day whan 
I want to buy oolorud aagar. 

la it pale looUng.

John Arthur Brown 
Billy CoUina 
Mark Duffray 
Audrey Fox

Nov. 11 
Elmer Clark 
Gregory Burks 
Jamaa McDougil 
Anita Williams 
Ronald TwKm..w 
Mn. William F. EUit 
Foster I. Keinath

Edgar Baniatt 
DonlLFark 
Harold Mdloogal 
William Van Wagn
n..—K Ifwaalh

Nov. 13
Hichari Combs 
Warm Wirth 
Mn. Earl Ha

Han'n manna in Shiloh 
sduMlcafototia forthswaok:

Todar- Cnola macanni, 
bnad and butter, tossed 
salad, apricoto. milk;

Tomorrow: Fish aandwidt 
potato aticka, was baaru, 
sppla,milk;

Monday: Sloppy Jot sand- 
wich. Ftondi friad potatout, 
poachaa. cookia. milk;

Taaadty: RigatoiU with 
w, broad and but-

Hot
Tin* ssodwich, 
t*M**. frttit
mUk. —

Han'n manna in Ply

mouth achool cafotaria for 
tha weak:

Today; Cold bologna and 
chaase sandwich, bottarud 
macaroni, atawad tnmatoaa, 
fruitad gelatin, milk;

Tomorrow: Macanni and 
choaae. bread and battar, 
spinach, paan. milk;

Monday: Saa dog sand- 
wich, potato munda, bultarad 
peat, glaiad fririt, milk:

Tuaaday: ^rnghtOi with 
moat aanoa, bnad and huttar, 
cfaaasa tUoa, groan baana, 
peach sheas, milk;

Wadnssday: Taco, buttend 
com. anarking caka, peach 
crisp, milk.

Not only i 
but has nachad a point 
where just about tha only 
pooplo who can boy it an

A 1980 alumna of Ply
mouth High aduxU. Miaa 
Bnoda L. Darias waa mar- 
riad Oct. 8 in Pint Lutheran 
^8hriby.toEid»dA.

n»a Rav. MJ>. Pattanick. 
Bocyrat, parformad the cen- 
mony.

Daughtar of tha Earl Da- 
riatat, Shalby route 6 the 
bride la mnploysd by Mother 
Can Maternity at Ricfa-

alL She manly looked at me 
and cahnly said, T make my

Mn.JaffHaB 
James Caudal 
Jaaon Mkhaul Baaan 
Mrs Woodrow Utfoa 
BA. Barberick 
Richard Nawmeyar 
Donald Keith Ford 
Jalfruy Patton 
Marilyn Finley 
Sandy it Qaaparac
Nov. 14 
Tmry Tash 
Searfo Whltnay 
Nov. 16
Timothy PhUlips 
Mn. Jtmoo Dorbin 
MUton McDoogal 
Waltar Donnanwirth 
WUhamRsad 
Mn. Charhs Sattlm 
Richard Tatb 
Toddy Amatotx.

Two employed 
25 years each

land MaU, Ontario. Tha 
htidagroom la the son of 
WaUam Bakaru, Shalby 
graduate of Shalby High 
•cfaooL he is managtr of 
Standard OU Co., atatfon in 
Shalby.

Given in marriaga by har 
fothcr, the bride was at- 
tandad by bar riatar, Mrs. 
Kathy KandaU, aa matron of 
honor and by Mmaa Kim 
Mtlsgcr, Pamaia Crist and

aagar yon can imagina It 
had botn a Amd raiaiag 
project, and I bat it was tha 
moat aacocaafrU thing tbar 
overdid.

Now that it is fatting naar 
tha Umo for happy holiday
partiaa, things can be mads 
lauunly ahead. Uka aaaai. 
kraut balls. Than an mO- 
Irons of ndpas, buLthis coo 
which we tasted last New 
Ytar'a Eva is aaparb.

Brown a cap of choppwl 
onions in four tablaapcorM of 
margtiino. Stir in foartahlo- 
spoons of flour, add a half 
cap of aanarkraut jaica, thns 
cups of wall-drainad and 
chopped aauarkraat^ a tahta- 
spoim of chopped panlay a 
mincad half dove of gmdie 
and one and a third caps of

I had complatriy forgottan 
that I did, too. yoan ago. 
whan we Uvad in plmcm 
whanitdidmexist.Wtalso

• Blade our own maple syrup diippad ham, mincad
“ ““ by just adding flavoring to “ *-

•agar dksolvad in a little 
water. It wasn’t the nal 
thing, but if you wera’t too 
foasy, it waa groat on Frunefa 
toast and pancakau.

Colond an^ is aoaimpW.

>»»>.'2dafowdrJ5I^fo<S bnadernmhu.
mix waU, and 1st it Dssp fry untU nkaly gold-

But * word of wamixiff:

thi* until it fbem* • 
•tiff paste. Umb chill tbor- 
oocbly.

P<mn into *m*U b«U*, dip 
in • mixtnroof on*«ggintwo 
CQp* of milk, rdl in flow. 
Aff*in dip bade in th* ttqnid, 
but thi* tim* wonnd. roO in

16 ye*r* *go, 1969 
Two high school pupil*

Betty Hunter,
A fonner villa#<

Hawk
,th grader*. 

Thon

made 4.0 grade-point av«r 
age*: Dorothy Hawk and 

111
:er.T

J. Hilliard. 37. was killed in a 
>t Dell

hylli* A. Rothhaar, 21. a 
1965 alumna, died of leo- 
kenlia at Cuyahoga Fall*.

Mr*. Herbort CaudiU wa* 
admitted Monday to St. 
Luke’s hoapitel. Ckvdand, 
and undarwent back »urf«ry 
y*M*rday.

Seth Endorby. infant son 
of the Jam** Endarbys, wa*

»Kay Cobb 
L H. Newmyer

collision at Delaware. Thursday from 
Shalby Mamorial boopital. 
whsr* ha was a patient 
•evoral day* for ofaoervatioo.

Bridal RegUtry

Nov. 19 
Amy Adelman 

and
Steve Clark

Nov. 19 
Ann Adelman 

and
David Beck

Nov. 26 
Pam Conley 

and
John Danko ff 

Dee 17
Karen ^

and
GaryHoU ,

Nov. IS 
Donisel 
Mrs. A I 
Lenny Vogel 
Marie Uxunoff 
Bradlay C. Ream 
Tamara Akara 
Becky Taason 
Mis. Mark. Hockanbwry 
Mrs. Janus Andmson 
Jsmis Brown
Wadding Annivaraarias; 
Nov. 10
The S. J. Glorioooo

Two local issidants bsva 
lacotdad 36 yaais in tha 
amploy of R. R Donnallay A 
SonaCo..Willaid.

On Oct. 27. John Rethhssr 
criahratod hia 28th amti- 
vaiaaiy.

Now a mulit«olor wah 
offoat praaaman, hs began aa 
a diractoiy ptaas hslpar and 
prass oparator in 1966 Ha 
tlun workad aa a twnoohs’ 
larga wah prmaman and a 
fosr-cotor ahaatfad praaa* 
man.

Bothsar and hia wife, 
Faya, Uvs in Routs 606 Tbay 
have thrsa cfaildian, Kinfbra, 
MaHnda and Damon.

HaiaunumburofWUlaid’a 
Christian and 
Allianca church 
MM its financial secretary and 
junior high youth aponoor. 
Ha rojoys do4t-youi^ im- 
provament projects, tannia, 
art, family ootiaga and high 
f4wvki sport*.

On Oct. 26 David Mottar 
marked hia 2Sth annivar- 
aaiy.

A mrrhsHtf*^ b* bapan^in

1968 aa a bular opmatar. Ha «Iao bridaamaida. Missy
than workad aa a buOdiiit Baker, tha bridagroom’a “<> «»«ld not
maintananea man. nisoa, was Sowar girt. resist floatiBg about it aR

arSiSSLii,3S=.ir kSkSHa anjoya dear huntinf chard Jrnkina uabarad. ’ “X* *Ul 1-t har a Ufotima!
and fanning aa waO as Jamaa Criat. naphaw and 
repairing aatcmoMlaa. godcMd of tha hrida, waa

ringhamar Croxforcls divorccd
little bags of avory oolorud

Tbuy fraexe splandidly.
Anedhor thing you can do 

ybtad is to sugar cran-

liuy will add to any tahia 
aaptcially if your idaa of 
cranbaiiy tsacs is to mataly 
open a can of tha jalUadstaft 
aUos it and put it on a Plato 
Ukawado.

AU you have to do is plaes a 
cup of them ta onfCsatan agf 
whito, IboartoU in gTanalatod 
aagar and baiaWly lay outto 
dry.

Family income 
low at Shiloh

Pw capita income in Shi
loh is 84.891, Richland conn- 

ion, and

Tho marriagt of Tina 
Bduinar Croxford and Pa
trolman Ronald Croxford 
has andod in divocoa 

Thay have bean grantsd in 
Richland county ee^ww" 
phaa oomt-a petition to 
diudoivu thrir minrriagu. She

rataias castody of a mbaor 
child.

Patricia K. Elatoa. 76 Waal 
Broadway, fo raatoiad to har 
maidan naroa, York, by court 
action. HarmaniagotoCori 
M. Elston, Shalby, waa also 
diasolvad.

typlann 
368 par

Two chosen 

pupilsof-month
Anllthgradarandal2th gradapoint avaraga Ha is 

grader are papila-of-tba- eeprefe of the cnaa country 
month eh corn Plymouth laav. and paiticipatad in tha 
Lioru dub and wiU ba Ita ataU Class A *—■ raoa at 
guasta Nov. 29. to luerira a ColambuaHaiaamambarof 
rad-and-whito windbtoakm. the National Honor lodaty.

Sarah Kaiiialh. daaghtar la praaidant of F 
of Uu Larry F. Kahtatha. Chaptar, Fataia F<
East Main stiaal, an 11th Amwica, and a aaamhar of 
grader, has a 664 accamu-' the stodant coundL

Ha playa in tha band, 
Sba la editor of tho aimaaL -om|iitii far track and Said 
anroOad far the talantad and ami baakitball 
giftad papil program, a and plays with the statoFPA 
eantastantiathaOlympieaof band. Ha has won tha ai^ 
tha Ifind and a mamhar of

I par cant of tha work fores 
la below tha national povaity 
lavaL

’Tha oommiaaion says 116 
of tha total work fores of 342 
pmsona cams lass than tha 
national poverty Irvel in- 
ooma.

VUlaga population la 867, 
ocmipriasd of 426 malaa and 
432 fomaka ’Thara are 66 
pmsoiu 66 yaara (dd or oldar, 
622 pwsons batwowi tho agas 
of 18 and 83 and 280 pmsorw 
andarl6

Family income la 816776
Mean age of tbs population 

is 268 years, houaahold also 
la 66 parsons

Caao township data, which 
indadm Shiloh’s show only 
2L6 par cant of tho work force 
oaniiag below tho naiiaaal 
povaity lavaL 1671

praaidant of Plymoutti (778 in tho work fates
—”-------- of Ineoma par capita is

of 86866 foarily incams is 
816616

Popalalion ia L746 of 
whom 683 are malaa aiMl 868 
aculnaalas

Then are 186 parsons 86 
yaara of age or oidar, 1,113 

18 and 86vtlaaUa athlata award in pmaons batwaaa

Natiaaal Honor aecMy-Shi 
is a paiatar of tha tdieal
'taurakL

■m ia a plane piwa a^
aeiivu in church work.

Lmun KmM. I2Hi grader,
saa af tha nuatas Ximoas 
■dish Narwalk rand, main- 
tiriaa a 671 euMlalivu

country, wau a d» 07
logata to Buckeye Boys' 
Stats hat won arhnlaiahta 
msdala hr US. Uahay 1^ 
phyataa, hoUa tha alaW 
fonaar dmna and baa batn 
Rkhlaiid cnaaty’s form ra- 
praiaotativa to tha atata to a 
atoto aad eouaty 4H

agaofthape
Newsy notes...

Flyaaaath OardaadabwiO 
aiaat Monday at 7 pas at AaL 
baato of Mrs ’nwaaaa Oa-

am-—
aiiriiag wa ba a

HUSH PUPPIES ARE 
WMXINGWQiNDERS.
Oteii*nb*<oridbk<i*/flt*orih*owiwiAoawk-
ioriypSSngimdBAndawmdgBitiaf'tkeilond
§ui£k'Stj^,u»mi^andgr90f¥oh»-^whata

AHuahPupiiiaa’ 
THE SHCMB Bmc.

•:i



il
Bettac 
chosen 
for award 
at Ashland

A Plymouth nativu who 
UvM in Manaficid but works 
in Ashland has boon award
ed the 1963 Spirit award for 
Ashland Adhesives plant, 
Goodyear Tire 4 Rubber Co.

He is Donald A. Bettac, 
accountinc manager at the 
Ashland plant since shortly 
after it opened in 1969.

'Hm G<^year Spirit award 
was founded in 1966 by 
retired board chairman EJ. 
Thomas and his wife.

It is presented to any 
salaried or hourly employee 
who displays extra enthu
siasm toward his job, loyalty 
to Goodyear and deals fairly 
with others.

Bettac and his wife. Jean, 
are restorinf an old farm
house. They are active in the 
Y-Knot Square Danes club.

He is ths son of Mrs. 
Chester Bettac and the late 
Mr. Bettac.

town ...
hoUdey. Th«v pUun^ to ^

’55 alumnus 
seen on PBS

AnoilMr Pljrmoath Hi«fa 
•chool gndiialo ia *m«lrin« 
it- in teloviiiaa.

C. Otio Port, a 1966 (n- 
dooto who olao attondod 
Baldwin-Wallaca collaga, 
Barta, wu part of tha PBS 
hoai-laoji procram. "Whan a 
Factoiy Claaaa-, Tuaaday at 
10 pjn.

Ha waa intanriawad in hia 
rola aa chiaf wriur for 
BartntatWa^

Hsiithaaooafl<ra.Prtd 
Port and tha laU Mr. Pott 

Tha program may ba aitad 
again on PBS.

inns

Here’re excerpts 
from PPD log —

Here’re excerpts from tbs log Plymouth Polios 
depsrtmenti...................

Oct 31.2;33 p.nu Vshids eompUint rsosivsd from Roots 
603.

Ort .31 (kl5 o.m.: Domsstic cMBolsint rsosivsd from 
Apt 27. Plymouth Villa.

Oct 31, 7:36 pjn.: Vshids obstnetad Wsst Broadway. 
Owner notified.

Oct 31, 8 pjn.: Juvenile complaint received from 
Plymouth street

Nov. 1.1 a,in.: Suspsdoos vdiicle reported at fire station. 
Officer unable to contact anyone.

Nov. 1. lK)9a.in.: Traffic haxard found at Sandusky and 
Hoffrnan strests. Officer unable to contact anyone.

Nov. 1,1:31 a.m.: Traffic violator punned from Square. 
SherifTs road block at Henry road and RouU 61 halted 
driver, charged in mayor'e court with epeeding, duding 
arrest and drunken driving. He is Gregory A. Crisp, 
chaiged in Shelby Municipal court with resisting arrest

Nov. 1. 9:27 a.m.: Traffic baxard reported at Bell and 
High streets. Owner notified.

Nov. 1. lO-fiO a.m.: Disabled vdiicle found at Sandusky 
and Hoffrnan streets.

Nov. 1, 1:15 pjo.: Person seeisted at Bell and High 
streeta.

Nov. 1. 3:30 p.m.: Animal complaint nceived from 
Beelman street

Nov. 1, 7K)6 p.m.: Vandalism reported from Portner 
street

Nov. 2. P.30 a.m.: Assistance given sheriff at Shiloh 
school

Nw. 2, 6:24 aJB.: Suspicious person reportsd at 27 
Plymouth strsst

Nov. 2. 9:19 a.m.: Vshids complaint receivad from 262 
Plymouth street

Nov. 2,12:64 p.m.: George H. Rowe, WUlard. arrested on 
warrant charging failure to pay fines and costs.

Nov. 2, 1:36 p.m.: Street hasard reportsd from 68 
Sandusky street

Nov. 3.2:38 p.m.: Domestic dieturbanee rsportad at 166 
Nichole street

Nov. 3. a*14 pj&j Animal complaint received from 224 
Nichole street

Nov. 4, 12:19 ajn.: Fight reported in Square. Three 
persons arrsetod and jailed.

Nov. 4. 9’.20 pan.: Eggs reported thrown on car at 30 
Brooka court

Nov. 4. Kh61 a.m.: Animal com^aint leeciTsd from 
Portner and Woodland streets.

Nov. 4.12:12 pjn.: Diettnrbance reported at Weber's Cafo.
Nov. 4.6KU p.m.: Suspicious psrsoo report received from 

Apt 27. Ptymooth Villa. Report unfounded.
Nov. 4. 7.*0g p.m.; Robert E. Roberta, Ptymooth anoeted 

on warrant dmrging failure to pay finaa and coats.
Nov. 6.12KMI ajn.: Psnoo aadatad at ear wash,
Nov. 6, 12:06 pjn.: Stela patrol i

> rtmt No Tiolaaoa ImuL 
No.. S. 12:86 ojbj Boogfdwrt

Nov. 6, 1 ojoj Opal door fend ot IM Bondooky 
Knot

No*. 6, KU UD. Oiotoitaiie, npoctod in Bandog

No*. 6. MS w Baade 
516 Wort Bnadwar.

Not. 5, hU p-ol: him
Wool Ugh otnoL

Not. C 8:11 pjo.:Po»oonMiM>idMia6NI>fc«l, moot. 
Not. «. fcl6 pjn.: Wolor dipirtaat nidWhd of pnHi

Pacy W. Doan woo lo- 
looood Not, 2 from WUUid 
Aioo hoopitiJ.

Mn. Morgarat Hnfria wu 
odmittod ot WUloid Thuio. 
dnjt and raluaad Sunday.

Brandon Endicott waa 
at Willard Thura-
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Said new 
fwtheadir 

bookonotaw 
everwiittan 

byadogi

A eon. Christoi^ier, weigh
ing 7 lb.. IVi oca., was bom 
Oct 13 to Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Broderick, Alpena, 
Mkb. They are also parama 
of a daugbtar. Mrs. James 
Broderick ia the paternal 
grandmothar.

A daughter, weighing 6 lb.. 
14 ose.. was ban Sunday in 
Marcy hospital. Tiffin, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Myers, 
Willard. Mother is the former 
Karen Hanline, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Han
line. Paternal grandparents 
are IMr. and Mrs. Richard 
Myers, Sbalby.

Jsrmy Rsiderman waa 
admitted at Willard Sat
urday.

Edm. A. H. Newmyer waa 
diamiaaed at Willard Sat
urday.

Mrs, William Paxio and 
Clyde Phillips werrssleased 
at Willard Sunday.

Legion
solicts
gifts

Yea team!

1 I
Last night to yell for Red gridiron heroes 

will be tomorrow and these girls will lead 
the cheers. KneeUng from left, Kelly Wilson, 
Angie Cole and Glenda Will. Standing, 
Renee Carter, Shelly Mowry and Lenore 
Caudill.

CniE« Pr«v»nucE CMUUm 
Box 660G
Rocc^-Ule. UC 20660

aUME
_____ C laSi n* AimniUBSteuiut tu

Help for hospitalised vet
erans at Christmas is the aim 
of Ehret-Pareal Poet 447, 
American Legion, in its 
'Gifu For Uhs Yanks Who 
Gays' program.

This is uhs 32nd consecu- 
tivs year ths poet is poding 
frinde with other poms for 
gifU and activities bow- 
fiting veterans in 16 aiats 
hotpitaU, five VA medical 
centers, three outpatient 
diiMis and the Ohio Vet- 
erana’ b<Mne in Sandusky. 
Ths program’s name is ths 
same as that initiated by 
Comedian Eddie Cantor dur^ 
ing World War II.

This effort is not litnited 
to members of ths Legion,' 
steted Commander Theodore 
A. Ross. 'We wekoms contri
butions from individuals and 
business sstaUishnwnts to 
help finance the state-wide 
program costing over 
$20,000. Checks msy be 
made payable to 'Gifts For 
Yanks' and sent to ths lo^ 

j, Benjamin 
Smith, at 112 Tmx etieet, 
Plymouth.

In addition oo dietributing 
more than 3,000 cartone of 
tax-free dgarettee to vet- 
erane, the Ohio Legion ie alao 
contributing $3,000 to eadi of 
the five gift sbope operated at 
the VA hoepitals, eo patienU 
may select gifts to send to 
their families, and over 
$37,600 for ths purchaas of 
canteen credit books for VA 
patients.

Televisions, radios and 
mha slectronic squipment 
for ths VA hoepitals and ths 
Ohio Veterans’ horns aie 
provided again this year 
from the program funds. 'ITm 
fond will also spend nearly 
$100,000 on other than 
Christmas activitise for VA 
and steU hospital patisoU.

Tell your parents about the security of Direct 
Deposit.

It's the kind of guidance they'll appreciate, and it's 
a nice way to let them know you care.

With Direct Deposit, their Social Security goes 
straight to their checking or savings account. They 
don't hove to wait for the check or worry about it.

Hove them ask for it where they now deposit their 
Goverhment checks. It's free. And after oil, theyVe 
got it coming.

. M you bs«en1 bed your 
Wood prossurs ohseksd 

oueouM
»rossur8

I load tq 
stroke, bosrt wU iudasy

d prosi
Wely.YeueouMtisvo.h 

t prossi 
know il. It eon i
Mood prossurs and t

bv.6,1 
iifiata 

9lao.6Li>Ji9LteT:Ote lotkUPIyuooA

l$IJI£CrXT
AFIBl AILIHEYYE GOT IT COMING.

I prt*: wfvic, o(«» nrwjpopoi ono nw A(t«riiiino coundt
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iMISirSROPPERS LOOITHEKE FIRSTt 

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
IhMM*Oi|U««r<th^nUir- 
Oh*, mmr * Clnk. Kia- 
Mi and Kohtar * CnnpiMU 
■teM. Sm Owd a TAN-, 
inra PIANO * ORGAN 
8ALB8, i BilM Math of 
AIUm. tfc

: PLUMBING
CoiaplM* Plombins 4 Hnt- 
iiif Mrvin. PLUMBING 4 
HBATINO, SS9 Ri«ai St.. 
PIjmiMth, O.. TeL Uocard 
taiMrM.eS7-93S.

TeU'raiyo«MW ‘ MAKE bMtm down cnipot 
&«p at doorwayi bri«ht and 

a«aia with Bin* Lua-

Route Z24 - New Haven. Ohio 448^10

933-2851

937Best80llan’}

WILL DO: hooMdoaniat. 
ofUnooiu 01 oviniaia 
Grown woman, raaponoifata. 
44 North atrmt lOp

687-1426

AN ORDINANCE AUTH 
miZINO AND OISBCr

TOR '
OISBCr- 

INO THE AOMOOSTRA- 
TO ADVEBTISE FOR

B“» «>R THE CON-
imrtnwnt, in modant four jaPBRIENCED: Will bahy- 
anit apaitmant boildinc. No i*R»a«l>acaoaap.AvaiIahla 
pda. 431 Plymouth St. r any tima day or nicht Call 
^outh. $180 month. Tal .M7-SM1. 840c
Shalby 347-1249. 3.10.1744c t...

DR. P.S. HAVER. 
OPTOMETRIST. INC. 

Glaaaac and Hard and Soft 
Contact Lonaaa 

NrwHoun
Monday. IWdoy and FViihor 

8 am. to 5:30 pm 
WockModay 8 am Id &30 pm 

and 7 to 9 p.m. 
Saturday 8 am to 3 pm. 

ToL 887-6791 for an appoint- 
aMtit
13 W. Broadway. Plymouth

GETTINO MARRIED? Saa

Simtia.,. Rawly ™ at 
. JpHcw yoa can tfc

->•' --

wuc^lac condition. Sac at 14 
EaotMaiaatrak .. tfb.

P^ and;
SERVICE CENTER. Public, 
Square. Plymouth. The -an-. 
ewer to kaepinc your car in

. FOR SALE; Purebred Spot
ted boon and weaninc pilta. 
Delivery available. Grove 
Spot Farm. Tel. 847-5476 or 
847-6811. 2047.3c

Carey’s 
Body Shop

London Eaat Road 
Shalby

Complete Ante Body 
Repair

New Winter Houra
Mon.-Fri. M:30; 

Sat. 9-12 
TeL89G3198 

2047A10.1744i^

SATELLITE ANTENNA- 
FURNISHED apaHment dMlemhipa available. No 
Heat and utilitiae paid, azparieooa required. Dealer 

coet for eompMa unit ae low 
ae 8767. Retail 81396. Call 
308674-<988. 10.1744.14p

always SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

Private entrance. One or two 
adulte. Tel 6874121. _10p

-Americaoi 
Red Gross

FOR YOUR 
CONVENIENCE 

WE NOW 
HAVE

K-1 Kerosene

If This Naaie Sticker

CY REED
Ford - Willard, 0. - Mercury

^
is act oa the back 
€>t3raarcar,3rra 

probably paid aicrc 
thaa you shrald hawc.

DITION TO THE FIRE 
HOUSE TOGcmn wmi 
ALL INCIDENTALS AND 
APPURTENANCES NEC-’ 
E88ARY THERETO; AND 
DECLARINO AN EMER
GENCY.

WHEREAS, the VUlaceof 
Plymooih neede edditkmel 
epaceatthefireboneefcrUM - 
bouaint of fire equipment;

WHEREAS.itUimmediat- 
ely neoeeeary to begin pro- 
ceedinga ftar the oooalractiaa 
of such addition in order to 
provida for the continued 
etSdent effective and ada- 
quata oparatioa of tfaa fira 
oervica; now tharafota.

by letter Jto the eiiitpry.

Only the Newspapei

>hai^lt.Ma^ii|iiyi|i^
bmmmmofkmlh 
ilairmriWqwaedrn, 
inmv» r»aiiiiiaai.ylwe) 
lMuhinlwi»«tnM|Mr

KKn

km
T. : i Noncx TO OONIBACraBB cthw otatooL AB Iniaml and 

affbeUn*

LEGAL NOTICE 
Notica ia haiaby fivan.

flanlid Hda trill he ramlrail vaa^ tauat be oompSed

3S^ba^ 
::^v.'?:^;h.rEar SaSLS

onv«d will bs OMMd sad TVsd;

~ - . - _w^.. ________ All aadi to r •

cZSTr^'i, iLTSttSisriS feS " “
Plymouth. Suia of Ohio, five duly uppoinW imd qua^_ pUn, „,d ipadficationa

JfjreRexmlr Rainbow 
SalaoRSarviee 

WnwWnalrinarn.O. 
44484

TiL4SSCaM

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

All Types Of

PRINTING
Tickets - Programs 

STATIONERY 
BUSINESS FORMS

COMPLETE LINE OF

Qi/edc(tftgStotto««a
Shelby Printing

khir>gton St. Shcib 
PHONE 343 31 n

■ a
|ricvancc!^®l 
hall malj^

OurFreedom 
Safesuards\bur freedom

DRIVINCnURSELF
OUZV?

/Share a\ 
(ride with)
\a friend./

Make drivtr« a lot easier. Start carpoolins.
AJI across the country.folks are finding 

that carpooiifTgpaysf'Cause It —tfrSp
. saves effort It saves fuei- 
And it sure saves rrxjney. ,

STANLEY STEEMEP.
The Carpet Cleaning^ 
Company. Women

Reepmme^
- Any Siu 
Livlii«Room

Any Sine 
LivincRoom 

and Dinlnf Rnoaa 
S44T

58j6346

Any gb«S 
Kitdtemi: 

416 :

REWARD for copy of Nov. 8, 
1979. urae of The Advertiser 
in good condition. Tel 687- 
5511. tfc

NOTICE OF PUBUC 
HEARINO

Th. VUUf. of Plymorth win 
ooodncl a haotin* oa Tuao- 
day, Nov. 22,1963, at 740 at 
tha VUlaca CouneU haU, 
locatad in tha villaga haU, 19 
Sandoaky otroat. to diocum 
an application by tha Vnioga 
for an Urban Davelopmant 
Action Grant fundad by tha 
UB. Dapoitmaot of Houaing 
and Urban DavolopmanL 
Tha grant, if raoaivad, would 
pmvhla a ioun to a booiDaM 
w ithin tha rillaga, in ordar to 
creata or ratain joba, and tba 
loan would ba paid back to 
the Village treaauiy for UM 
in other community davelop
mant projocta. 10c

937 Bestsellers.
Wc^ngigprtiu'g<a^^

SoH tar I«ir b«g

mambata tbarato concurring:
Section 1. That tha Admin- 

iatrator ba and ha ia hmaby 
autfaorixad and diractod to 
advertiaa for bide for tha 
conalTuction of an addition 
to tba fin honaa for tfaa 
purpoMofhouaingfinaqnip- 
mant, togothar will all inci- 
dantola and appurtanancaa 
nacaaaafy tbarato. and con
forming with tha mon da- 
tailad plana and apacifi- 
catiana on file in theofliaaof 
the Clark-Traaaurar of tha 
VUlaga.

Section 2. That for the 
raaaon it ia immadiatdy 
nacaoaory to begin procaad- 
ingi for tba conatruction of 
aoid addition aa provided for 
in Section 1 banof, in order to 
provida for tba continued 
aflactiva, officiant and ade
quate opocation of tha fin 
aarvicc, Ihia Ordinonoa ia 
bac^ dacland to be an 
amargancy maaaum nacaa- 
eaty for tha immediate prv- 
aorvation of tha public puoou, 
pnpmty, health, aafoty and 
walfon.

Section 3. That thia ordia- 
orroa ohall taka effect and ba 
in force from and after tfaa 
aarliaat period allowwl by
law.
Paaaad Oct. 26.1983 Dean A 
Clina, Mayor Atteat: John' 
Fominl Clark Approved aa

chard] Wolf. 2nd, Solidtok 
3.10c

SHOP
at

HOME

Art A Craft Show
Nov. 20,11 aunt, to S p.m. 

Americaa LngloB, New WnaUncton 
Free Admianion 

Bake Sole and Lunch 
Proocede ga to Bodteja Pirraatkinal Playgroaad

Thank you to aR that supported me 
with their vote on Nov. 8

Sincerely, 
Ridiard E. Rusaell 

Candidate, 
Clo-k, Plymouth Twp.

FARRELL'S JEWELRY
9 E. Maple St. Willard

Cenipiele Wateh ft Jewelry fte^lr .

aa executor in the eatate of 
Jaannatte Kay Boaa, da- 
caooad. late of Plyaioath, 
Richland county. Ohio.
Date: March, 29. 1983 
Richard M. Chri

by Charlaa M. 
Norwalk. Ohio,

,raparad 
Effingar, 
architad foe tba -e—"-tt 

AUbidaahaUba made and 
win ba conoidacad in aooccd- 
onoa with the Raviaad Coda

NEW USTING IN PLY
MOUTH: Stately two atory 
doaa to downtown. Three 
badrooma and bath up, open 
dairway, fatmol dinmg rocm, 
bring room parlor could ba 
fourth bedroom, kitchen, 

' aecond bath down, boaamant 
and attached gara^. Ba fiiat 
to see tfala eupar-nica bouaa. 
Call Chuck Whatman, Td.

ALWATH480P
ATHCHamsT

tha arcUtad far good cendi- 
lioo within 10 da^ aftv the 
date of tba Hd opaning. 
Thraa doQare to to ba ratainad 
by the architad to defray tha 
coat of wrapping, 
and mailing.

Tha arddtad tacogaiiaa 
that a eoartmeter or aabeon- 
trador may wioh to oumiaa 
plana and apadficaiiona for a 
fow dnya baton dadfrag 
wbalhar to bid. Sndi bdng 
tba caoa any biddar who 
«akm a aat of plana end 
apariflmlioiia oaid daddm 
not to bid and ntama tba foil 
ad ondamagad. no later than

Judge-Court of Common of Ohio All bi^ ahoU ba ia
27.a.l0e temfttenkiwhftdby tbft«rdii> 

tact, and ftnclo—d in as 
opaqaa aaalad ORvatopa mI- 
fkwMad to tha vmaga Cmei- 
dl VtUaga Hall PWothp 
Ohio and markad on tha

^htba^a^of bSr ^ prior «<> W due
^ ^ri|^"«-™tha82a00

:srtSi;sraSTSa!?t ^cu C.IUCM ,w.. ““ _ Plymouth, Huron county,

and Aachoo. 66 Laungtofi a •nyWd. or parti of any. or to
avanua. Manafidd tfc

caah, or a ocatifiad chock one 
' aolvant bank in tba otato of 

Ohio, in tha amount of not 
laaa than five par cant (8%) of 
tha baoa bid plaa tha hitfimt 
akanata effecting tfaa bid.
Chacka or bonda ahaU ba NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Sealed bida win baraodvad

sind^"^^^ ™ or oonoa earn, na 
d^inf.»orpfthaViHaga

waive a^ infoa 
bidding.

DaanAClina
Mayor

a.iai7c

Plymouth. Ohio. 44866, until 
12M) noon, Monday. Nov. 21, 
1983 for tha following Villagu 
Vahidaa.
1988 Ford 8/N FIOALC- 
86786 Marked «16 
1968 Ford S/N FIOALC- 
86874 Marked $13 

Sealed anvalopaa ohould ba 
ploinly ffbfrwkfrd;

Bidiforno ‘
OMot abovi]
Mpirate

bid contain tba 
foil name and addraoo of 
person or firm bidding and 
amount of bid.

Bida will ba aubj^ to 
approval of tfaa Village 
Council and Council reaervea

Separate aaalad bida for 
ad fifty (ISO tenaof Ptymouth, Ohio. __________________ ____

Raqalrad on aU oontracta of No. 404 concrate aophait, 
will ba a perfoamanca bond daoning, grading, tack coat 
and labor and material ondinplaoa,wUlbaiaoaivad 
paymaot bond on AlA form bythaVaiiwaofPlymoathat 
for 100 par cant of tha amount ite offka at 26 Sandaaky 
ofthacoolracLThabtdbaad atraat, Plyiaoatb. O., until 12 
or check arith u bid will ba o’clock aaeai B8T on Nov. 29, 
haU aa a gnaraataa that if 1988, and dteai at aaid cfBea 
tha bid baoooapted a contract pabBdy opaaiad and randr number diet equiD- ™“ooaaocapiaaaoonlmet pabUd 

«,7aS m.ST -ai ba wrterad into with Ra akxL 
to aadb itoWd. Purfomumca awaitad by on Tha , to Bid-

urvwptubla potfoimaaea and data. Form of Kd, Foam of 
Ubor and mataaial poymaait Caaitract.8parifientiona,and 
board. Bid bonda or chacka Forma of Bid Beard. Par. 

{will ba ratunrad to hiddota formaitea, and Payment 
'oftor tha oontmet hat bean Board, and othtr contract 
aartarad into with ite par- docamanlamayhaainmiatad 
Tormanca aaenrad by an at tha ntiUty ofOea, 26 
accapUbla parformoaea Banduaky 8k, Ptymouth, O., 

.hood. No bid muy ba with- and fay oantaetfaig Jamaa G 
drawn altar thr achadalad Root, viB^ admiaiatntar.Eqaipnrmt tabid aria and _

• ri^ •» wniva"»fiy in&r- 
Jim Root, Villo*. Ad^ ptoHti«ortortI«t«iyor«ll
rtntor. (419) 667*4331.

John Pftiziiii, 
dorfc'TrMftorwr

Thft wttonticc of biddm to Hdt
dirwetod to Ohio rtatstory biiMtr mwft dapomt-
----- -------- -- ralativa to atn- with hia bid oeeurity in tha

crgaaiiad andar laws of the Infoematloa for Bidden.
Atteaticai of biddaau ia 

pastiealarly callad to tha 
raqairamaata oa to eon- 
dtttoita of amplojmaant to ba 
obaaevad and arinktam 
wage ratot to ba pMd ladtr 
tba eecdract, SacMen 8, Ear 
gaatod PadBty. Sacltoo 1« 
and E.0.11S4A 

No biddar mav withdraw 
hit hid wtthia 30 dnya after 
tba oetaal data of thr opening 
thaaaoC

Nov. 1,1963 
Jamaa C. Hoot 

VlBagaAdaIf you own 
or work 
masmall

■ iai744c

bcL 
You make 
USgreat
Tt»loante.nmtaW«>«. 
uaecaao, adWietmn.

Mwnw MewUeatoon. 
rwawetetav 

ucikwean.
SnadIBinineaaWMi 
May 10-16
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Verification!
Schools to check claims to weed 
out some of 360 free lunches

s:s?. v.i^„ usf.
J* *•• » report on Um oteu of pabUc

UthDMtewMUndao 
bojn- oooloUot bMkMboU 
eoMli. Mn. John Ichd- 
bsiry mt (irU‘ oMiataat 
badHitaU coiKfa. K»l PAdC 
3rd, u Inotromiml eoiKh,

ME PLYMOUTH
VoL CXXXI - 131*t Year, No. 46 ThniwUy, Nov. 17,1983

fc.__ . ■ ■ „ »k^«r Plymooth dirtiiet
Met wiU boooadac^ OB • nood* to t«k» «ny «^joii. 3»d, u lartramond —--------------------------------rs*”»s^'?^‘>yth. SUwoMiiltoiioiSS^ S«irD^S^r^IdS He»MCMrt«,dMihUr 

^ BbodyMASoUiyhiSt! ^ ***• MrfcerJ CnUn,
Board of Edneatioa a«raad adminiatratoia, five »—>■ ball ooaebas. *•• ■atetaoUoBally o-

“***“• ... flvo pamt* of popila A raaaleiioa praialii« tha ?***^ tfca Uat of

AaUiimliiillli i wii >i*Hi8.tlewTTUrai^y Ula^MUa

SUMCUPnON KATES: tT*yw JcwtSST^mmltLS^
A. L rAODOCK. ir. BSltor a^ Nl

latt Htla Jl. f .O. Bh ML njMik. OMa MM

^•PBtojotofAaricol^ «roll*I*liittJ!2So^(t^ (o^baut^i^uTll^ “**
tar iBtiiiatad uw iu,h rcbool popilr, taro of pUyrrr, ehaariaadan ^ .P^. *»

band maaMana fartliak«>- 
caaa of tha 1983 taaa, arhicli 

tha Fbalanda oonfar- 
I ehiBrntoanlotoa. achooL tha aama ratio aa

Tbiaa par cant of thoaa to laachara to ba choaan), taro 
whon fraa or radocad prioa popila, thraa adolu not 
lanchM sr» given wu] ini* having paptla in tha tfh^U
2?“’'and ona board mambar.Thia _ _ _ ,

*“ A^,r".S“:rth^ Van Loo wins

aoca ehampionabip, iraa : 
appeovad arithout diMant ' *

baraUp by Loada Bumh 
llaM. Cba^ar, NaUoul 

aordaty, arkloh in-

tlally ba aabiact to acnatiny, 
Stacfa aaid. 'IThia maana 11 
popila, bqtjl.am aora that

Who won election, 

and by how much?
IntW will b« mon, fannonb«lfeh«rwal6'«cn■"■■■ I 11 i» waa* M UPvrVy
hacaaaa tha faderal fovam- 
■aant la gatUnp to bo vory
alieky abooth tbia.' ___ ,__________________

Prindpala will addraaa Ninth pradara will farm tha 
lattam to paronU and/or board^iwnod plot ofSOaerao 
foarthana raqumnp thorn to ot Pioneer Joint Vocational 

) aabmt ermvincin* daU to achooL The Horton plot wUl 
oaUWiah joat daim for ftoo bo farmed by 11th and 12th 
or rodnead price lanehoo pradera. 
within the pnidalinaa act No chanpa will ba made in

urm on bauBbarw a 16*«crB

Caywood award
Mtaafk ..rlll /maa...

Jpal Van Loo ia tha firat piran in 1978, tbortly after 
r^Ptant of tha Gerald W. Oarald Caywood'a daath. by 
Caywood award of Ehrot. the AJL Paddocka, Jr 
Para^Poat «47, Amaeican

It waa praaanted Friday COntraCtS
^tPdlam to do«within dnrin, th. 198^ oZol wL^dlT^W £ £•ISSJIES."* for fire,

ambulance 
renewed

vMction of t^ lunch. hero been aeeipned to dif- iiidm.
-^*****t *" *'“™* feront hue ronteo. The award, to ba eiran

A Ndl McKown we. m„udly, te f« wnShT
pan^ oi^ te the ^d- accorded prepnancy leave tionabyamambertotheooat 

»5 inp of tha bmldinp pnnd- ftom Nov. 28 to Feb. 20.198i. activiSm lothepoat
' Aiu_ ®- bKchael Tracey Van Loo, e 1986 praduate

zi'crjTS.'S r-Si'SSi;
comnundBr.

H« ia th* Bon of Mr. and 
Mrs. H«nzy Van Loo.

Tb« award ta DUMd for Um 
lata Mr. Caywood, who alao 
Mrvad in aavaral pfb*i»y->nt 
and alao waa a comaandar.

Among Uia gnaata wart hk 
moUiar, hfn. Mark Caywood, 
hia aona. Max and Jamaa. 
and hia aiatar and brDUMr*izi-

Seven make 

4e0 grades
Seven Plymouth Hiph 

•cteMi pupile made 4.0 prade-____ FriebeL Frank Garber. Patti

point «^ duSii- th; s’w“,‘rt:d*«si£firot period, thoir prini- 
idpnL Jettoy flaueon, re- McKantio. Sharon Mu___ _

Rofor Shepherd, *WillUm Shaw.

em ..“? .«n<l Melania q. -mj, u,. ««a,.ih.a.umni¥>w,K™„i

Contracte to fbmiah Now 
Haven townahip with fire 
protection and ambnlanca 
aarvioa have bean ranowad by 
the villape council and the 
townehip tmeteM.

The ezietinp contracte 
ezpiie expire Dec. 31.

The new three-year con
vert* call for fire portection 
at $6JiOO ennn.lly pj„ ,Ono 
for each call over 12 runde a 
year, and 860 for falio 
alarma The ambulance it

Inminleiil Fhmouth Tovrrv 
chip Clerk Joeeph J. Laech 
waa ouated Nov. 8 by a 
younp newcomer in hia firet 
politicel race.

Richard Ruaaell. Roote 98, 
polled 272 votea, 22 morthan 
Lnach.

Leach won in hia home 
town of Plymouth but was 
unable to prevail ootaida tha 
villapa

In Caaa townahip, Ivan 
Dale Rhodee, incumbent 
truetee. drew 282 ballars and 
incumbent clerk Joyce Von 
Ttein 280 voteo.

In Bloomiiipprove town
ahip, a Plymouth Hiph 
achool alnnmne of 1949. 
Kenneth M. Burrer, outpoUod 
Foroat Patera for truetee, 144

to 79. The incumbent dark, 
Ardith Lowe, unoppoaad, 
drew 183 belloCa.

Incumbent truetee of Ply
mouth townehip. Chariae 
Miller, wee letumed to offioe. 
He turned back Mark Bal- 
dridpe. 321 to 179.

Two incumbent council. 
men at Shiloh won raelac- 
tion. by eharply diveipant 
Villa of <x»rnpliTn^*^py 
votaa.

Delmar NaaUtt drew 136 
bejlote, Richard G. Tallman 
only 68.

Mn. Charlea R Reader 
wae unoppoaad for cierk- 
treeeurar. She wae piven 123 
votee.

J. Michael Bauv drew 113 
votee and Earl Saxton 69 for

truetee of pabbe aflaira.
Thera waa no candidaWhr 

mayor. Fknncia OowHha 
will remain in that efltee 
until a auooaaaor is ateMad 
and quahSsd. The coUBd]- 
man choaan ae preaidant pro 
tempore of the ooundl will 
loc^ to the meyorahip in 
Janaary and a replacaenont 
for that offidai mwt be 
choaan, within 30 daya by 
atectioei by tha villape coun
cil or thocaafter by appoint
ment by the mayor.

Prank A. Chna. tha in
cumbent proeidant pro 
tempore, coco before was in 
hna to boconM mayor bat 
roaipnod aa president pro 
tempore bacenoe he did not 
then wieh to aerva ee mayor.

, . . and why were votes 

accorded to winners?

wmoBfiansa
at the eat ratal for each caU.

villape

^ and above) and 80 
9 merit roll (RO to R49).

Perfoct pradea were re
corded by Nathan SponeeUer 
end Brian Hass, 12th prad 
ere; Ransa Carter, •Jennifer 
Rath and •ABoa Stephana, 
nth pradaiw Sneaa Beebe 
and Kevin Taylor, 10th 
pradara, and Janalla Miller, 
ninth pradm.

Honor roll pradea were 
J aeeipned to ‘Richard Cnn- 

ninpham, •Chriatitu EIHott, 
Loren Kmni, Sbelli Mowry, 
Phyllis Pritchard. •Julie 
Rose, Charlean Same and 
Denial Sponwller, 12th prad- 
ere;

Also. Bertha Hall. Michael 
HawUna, Jeam Millar. Me 
Uasa Moore, Jodi Pitxen and 
JnUe Von Stein. 11th prad- 

mera;
Alao, Kria Bamihonae, 

Dianna Hudson, Walter La
ser. Rabaoca Lewis, Anpia 
Martin, Maria Oualey, Cam-

Jaaon Bennett.‘Lar- The award cam# aftm five

*Lorna CoUina, Amy Gappy,
Nathenia] Davia, "Timo^y

Population
Briam^

■wwn, awui kway. k;am- , Mj^rian Ban

Kinp, Jari Loehn, David
Alao, JOl Steven

Hell. Wipdtiad Johnaon, 
I Lana T ipmJ Thmi Onay, 

TTna Row^BBiMten Tbomp- 
]aaa and Stev

en WUean, ninth prnden.
Merit ibB papOa an Don- 

•Id Adana, Amy Adkins, 
‘nmnaa Baker, •Lavoona 
Barnett. •Baadm Brown. 
•Deatre CoBiae. Kim Daroo, 
Tand Beskina. •Jaannia

Jeannie ^ 
tel. Dana 
denneier,
Ryman,
Robert 
SUma
man. llthkradarr.
•denotee Pioneer Joint Vppa* 
tional b^opI pupil 

Alao. Ronald Amatt, Sher
ri Biaal. Garber, Shix^ 
lin Gayh^j^ Ricky Gibaon. 
Paul Manbel. Sandra Peda- 
chek, Uaa Robinaon, Cndg 
Runkla. Kriat Stagga, Shar- 
c n Stepb^. Michael Stadar, 
7ammy Tackett and Ryan 
Wilaon. 10th gradarr,

Alao. Craig Baldridge. 
Marian Barnard. Chartaa 

Boock, 
larbara

raeaiva the $360,000job grant 
it bad applied for. Only 16 
ttwnmunitiaa oat of 107 
which had applied are re
ceiving the grant 

CooBcUmeD G. llMmaa 
Moore and Roy Barbar were 
appointed aa council re* 
preaenarivea to the depen
dency board of tha fire de
partment

of Plymouth 
63% female

Mrs. Bradley
sr *"wh»i^iw« gets divorce

Fbpnlationbyapaaad

Laaa than 1 
1-2

7-9
10-13

Valerie Tackett Bradley, 
170 NkhoU etteet has o^ 
M4rtMp4 in Richland county 
common pleas court a di
vorce from her huabend. 
Emaat Bradley, "eddreaa 
unknown^.

Surpriaee in tha Nov. 6 
election numbered four

1. Defeat of the veteran 
clerk of Plymouth townahip. 
Joeeph J. Leadi. by a new- 
ootiMr, Richard Ruttill

2. Defeat of WUUam Pasio, 
candidate for mayor, by a 
larger maiority than anyone 
dreamt poeeible.

3. Approval of the Pioneer 
Joint Vocational achool op
erating levy.

4. Defeat of laaua No. 3.
Why waa Laach defeated?
Why did Paxio not come

doeer?
Why did voter* give their 

support to the PJVS levy?
^^y did eo many of them 

turn against Issue 3?
Although national tele

vision and wire service me
dia have developed for an on- 
theepot-after-poUing inter
view with voters to determine 
the outcome of an electton 
before the ballots are count
ed. they haven't so far 
succeeded in obtaining an
swers to tha quastionj that 
moat political managara 
want: "Why did you vote for 
your candidater

Tha Advertiaer waa no leas 
auccaaaful

Neverihdaaa, after exam
ining the votar lista. inquir
ies were made of voters on 
both sides of th* village to 
seek answers to th* four 
qwaatiooa.

Suanaiary:
To question No. 1:
'T like Joe Lasch. but he’s 

had the job long enough to 
work up a pretty good pen- 
aioo and he won’t sufliw any 
by losing the >ob. Baaidss, 
with the golf cootm and 
going to Florida, ha’s got his 
hands full'

Ikascb isn't aroond at the 
time of year when you need 
him most, whsn then’s snow 
on the roads or when then’rs 
potholes eo big you can hide 
an elephant in them. To call 
the trustees eometiffles 
means a toil call Beeidss. it’s 
right to lay your oomplainta 
before the dark, that’a what 
he'a for. Why dae do thay pay 
him all that ntonay?* 

"RusseU is younger and be 
seems capable. Laach gave 
good service. I voted for 
Laech bat I can Uve wkh the 
other man."

Tt’s time that we had a 
dark who doesn’t hve in

*jown. Even thou^ some 
voten. a large nambsr of 
them, in frtet, live in the 
village, the real truth ia the 
townahip govemmant ia for 
tiia folks who live in the 
country and now we’ve got a 
country reaident aa derif 
That’s ae it ehould ba"

To qaaetion No. 2:
The newepapsr said d 

right CHne did an acespit . 
able )ob and than waa ns 
reason to tarn him down. He 
certainly wae a lot bdttw 
than the man who wae iq 
befon him.'

T remember Pasio from 
whan he wae in befon. Re’e 
too etrong for raa He wasita 
to run things all tv frim- 
•all Ws had anooghefdhat 
with Akan. who got aa into 
this water oontnet Ifrwt’e
IrilKwy »

It’a better to have a waak 
mayor with a etrong witU 
than the other way anand. 
Besides, when Pasio waa m 
before, be tamparsd too Mch 
with the edministrattea of 
iustioe. 1 was pneiqt oaon 
when he eaid. ’Juit how 
much iasttce can eo-awd-ab 
afford? Pve never fiinaWm

pleaee eee pat* 5

rung. «ien Lnerm. uavie 
McDon4l Jari McKinney.

meir.SbeUeyOtteley. Jeffrey ^ 
Reddenp .Tony Shepherd.
Bandy Bmith. Vicky Ste* ^ 

IdMna. Karen Thonieberry 
Sd Laray Troot,

Five in T/G program
Five Plynooth Hick 

Bcfacxd popil. attended tha 
fire* xrmpoaium of tha Rich- 
l«n<l county public sehoola

“riehmant procram da 
•icnod for 11th and 12th 
endon Friday at Shelby 
Hicfa ochooL

ThoM wore Kelly Wilaon, 
Barbara Hamoao. Shaona 
Taah. Molania Wolf and Amy 
Cnppy.

Two ’cyclists 

hurt at Shiloh
Cradara. 4A64

6869
8041
8344
86-74
7844
Orarge

88 Ml

What the fleana ibew.

»Mahlin Colyer, 78, 
dies at Marietta _ _ __

HscaMhonatacalPia drn.not«feLBfahardPalfr’ '^TX* thI'*-d!tekS.. _
iTraSl.^’J’JtXlSh
Bawah.jaWyinoathf^aad ------------------------

Burkett kin 
places second 
at New London

Chamber setft Jiealth levies 
nteeting today meet defeat

t.«pi
wwh»>«inT.da«ay.

» Aad «■ No*. A MahBn 
*(MM Oriimr. 78. a raaldit 

of ChiMUB AachoraaaNaf 
Mw heMtlteMta. dted la 
MaaeTtek-fompital tlran. 

1^ —j"*h»d oato-

Bom to PM Lack, Pa,
Hay SAIte »aa too MB 
of Mem V. aad Maoy A
CaiyM.

to Ka la aantrad

now Mra. Ctanaes WllHor, 
and BsMr aaor Mra. WJ).
HteMs. hdth afWiUaid: aoyan 
toandfhflMa and 14 gnat-

IHi fear hmtbort. aoooamMaofaa'mBto 
toetodtoc Paai (BackX bat mMMMto aaJTS 
tMoally danaaoA a aisltc, Um of a toodk
MdriMkoa aad tern craaA- --------
ohOdOm dted omBm.

TWM.^^Poaakmtm

Bfothorinlaw of Eldon 
Boikott, William Bnxaid. 
Naw London, waa rannortm 
in a riz candidate raoo tar 
ctetk-txsaaanr of that Oillacs 
Ntnr. A

—-a-.r, .uniaiua Incambaat Joanna Lm
oatauolMratelsa,708lo8dA Bowlaadwonwith 267 lMl- 
•- --a'driaktoc am. Imal teto-Baxaid polled 218 rotaa. 

ffla8al- eategocy, fo-

A la Ute

Wh Gaidnw, Willard 
ooBimclor. will ba Iba enact
opMkar today at 7 p.m. at tha 
dtoaot msotiac of Iba Ply- 
----- - Area Cbamtor of

Ho will discuaa tha newly
fanaod Hnmn Conaty Indas-
Mal eoaacil in tbo Bnns- 
trich Grin. Willard.

Two Shiloh motoroycliate 
won savaroly injariad Nov. 8 
whin their moant want off 
Route 603 about 2A niiUe 
mat of Shiloh and upsot in a 
oomfiald.

Health levim in Richland . T^oP^nfo.. Krnoto Brad- 
and Huron countiau mn . * Mechanic otroot, waa 
dafmted. cbaiiad with dinakan drir-

Richland county chiUnn’o Kovuw no motor-
•w-icn wuo upprovuA 24,
631 to 12430. Plynwoth 
xutere lupported th# tery.
148lo91.ThaytunMddowa

W. 102 to 141. 
which in the county wax 
•fofoated by 8427 to 1I.49A

cycte oodotoMaoni. He wae 
taken to Mmaflold Gonoral 
hoepital «Mi multiple cute 
and mnltipl* ftnetum of the 
riba and badi.

Hia paanniur. Sheila S. 
CasUt, 18. 12 Delaware 
•trssi, wm busted and ra- 
Isaaad at Bbalby MeoMtial 
hotpital.

^ Sprung: to study!
DWI charge 
sent to Shelby

Convicted chief dlowed to leave jafl for chases
law and'if I wuntogiuayna 
ttas to a atoto paaMm- 
ttory, yuur Ufo wmJdat ha 
wartbapiaaBkhto’ 

BuMtomeadOualaytolS

SrcHx» 
■SMsSSs

S.i'BEsrjsSi s-irrSvc -aSTtS-T£==!: S-———' -rtijrjn: 5srir.*3«: ssjssasrii aSS3«Ss
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Red upsets Edison for title
He who hiu»«ennfcre Plymouth

‘ game* than any other, living or 
^d. waa aaked at Whitney field. 
Norwalk, Friday night, jual before 

' the beginning of the fourth period, 
wtot was Hkely to happen.

He pointed to the south side and 
said, "Plymouth lies in that 
atrecUoUa victory lies in that 
direction and Plymouth is going 
home. "

How prophetic was his state
ment was manifest in what the Big 
Red did in the fourth period.

It struck for two touchdowns,

.—A held on despite a furious 
Charger at^ck on the Red goal as 
time was running down to forge a 
13 Iq 6 victory and the 1983 
Firelands conf^nce champion
ship.

Plymouth limited the mighty 
Edison offense to just three first 
downs in the second- half and 
outplayed and outmaneuvcred the 
vaunted Milan team in the final 24 
minutes.

The first half was all Edison, but 
. le last half was Plymouth's, pure 

^d simple.
5 1^® Chargers scored with their
•'i'second possession of the game, 

played in an all but blinding 
1 wet and slippery 

field that made the ball difficult to 
j^ndle.

Plymouth kickad off to start tbs 
game and the Chargers wars 
compellsd to punt after rushing for 
oiw first down. The Big Red gained 
only two yards in its five downs, 
having taken a five yard penalty, 
and surrendered the ball srith a 14- 
yord loaa becauee the enap from 
center on this cold night trickled 
along on the ground and Darren 
Branham, the punter, miahandled 
it os well

Edieon eet up at the Plymouth 
32. In five ptayi the Char^ had 
their only acore. Kurt Oetheimer, 
the big gun of the Charger attack, 
ripped for four and Jeff Springer, 
the main running threat of Edieon, 
who was all but shackled by a tight 
Plymouth defense this miserable 
night, made firm down at Ply
mouth 21. Oetheimer ran for 10 and 
on first down. Springer darted into 
the end zone on on 11-yord play.

The kick for PAT was wide. The 
dock read 4:53.

After the kickoff, Plymouth 
managed one first dosm and then 
Branham punted, dead to the 
Edison three. But the Chargers 
couldn’t advance beyond their 20 
and Oetheimer panted. Edison waa 
to obtain possession twice again 
before the half ended but it was 
limited to just 13 yards in five 
plays.

Rodney Hampten was sadced for

nine yards at the Edison 43 in the 
penultimate play of the half, 
Plymouth having punched ftom ite 
46, where the Chargers failed of 
first down, in 10 plays.

The start of the second half was 
anything but auspidous for Ply
mouth. It could not advance with 
the kickoff and Branham punted 
23 yards to the Edison 44, whence 
the Chafers mounted a push that 
carried into Red teiritaiy, only to 
run afoul of a 15-yard penalty. Thia
led to a punt by Edison and 
Plymouth took postssiion at its 19. 

Here began the operation that
produced the tying score.

Mike McKenzie, who scored the 
winning touchdown, was watched 
like a hawk by the Charger 
defense, which had not yet seen 
Richard Cunningham, who did not 
play in the earlier debade at Milan, 
when Edison won, 39 to 6. So 
Plymouth called on Cunningham 
and he responded os a champion 
reaponda He and McKenzie alter
nated in shots off tackle and 
between tackle and guard and, 
thanks to a major penalty agoinot 
Edison, reached the Ediwn 46 os 
the third period ended.

It was at this point that the 
prophetic statement was isauad 
ud Plymouth did not disappoint 
its old^ supportar.

Cunningham got four off right

RICH CUNNINGHAM SCOTT RYMAN

CHAD McGINNlS JUNIOR ADAMS RODNEY HAMPTON
DARREN BRANHAM i

Hampton back-of-year, 

Roll coach-of-year
Richard Roll wbm choaen 

coach-of-the-y«ar. Rodney 
Hampton offmatve back-of- 
tbe-year and four other Bi# 
Bed athlete* were named to 
the all P'irelanda conference 
offenatve teem Sunday.

Two of them repeated aa 
defeneive telectiona.

Plymouth got two aeeood 
team offenaive choicoi and 
one honorable mention of- 
feoaive aelectiOD.

On defenaai. the Big Red 
waa accorded one lineman aa 
aecond team choice. Two 
Plyraooth pteyere won hoo- 
orahte mention 
.Big Red aetection* on 

dlKmee. in a<ldWoo to Hamp- 
at qaarterhaek. are Scott 

JR^man, nth grader, at 
idard; Richard Caaning- 
ham. 12th grader, aa rannir^ 
Wek. Darren Branham, at* 
had, aod Mifea MdCaama aa 
kkher

McKenxic waa choean aec- 
oad team running back and 
Tom Baker aecond team end.

Don Adam* won honor
able mention at tackle.

On defenae, Ctumingkam 
waa aelected aa firat team 
linebacker and Branham aa 
a dafenaive back.

Second team choice waa 
McKenzie aa intemaJ Unev 
man. Chad MeGinnta at aod 
and BiO MeVey at taekla 
were accorded bonerable 
mention.

Dan slordan, Monroaville'a 
ccMmptatn and cod. waa 
cheami aU4eagae oOkoaive 
linaman,

Other fim team aaieo 
ttoM am Tim Cei. fitjaw. 
cnolar, Aet Good. WaMma 
Raaenre, guard; Kttih 01a- 
phena, Ediaoo, and Biyao 
Gadd, WaateniBmmvi.tach- 
IMK dofdan at eod. SlMMO 
Vatfi^W«aiamlmmva;mM

Jeff Springer, Ediaoo. run
ning backs.

SsconS tssm sslsctions an 
Stava Boaranoek. Haplatao. 
oantar, Dsva Savick, Black 
Rivar, and Don Ostarlswn, 
Nsw Loodon. guards; Joa 
Hug, St Paul't, and Stava 
Smith. Maaroavilla, taekiaa; 
Mika Cliffiiad. Black River, 
and; Rod Bamhatd. Cnst- 
view, qaaitarback; Kart Os- 
thaimar, Edison, and Rogv 
Smy. MontosvUls, running

Othar baneraUs mantian 
cfaokas an Tun Whiahr. 
Ctastvisw; Dsva Back. Mon- 
roavOlo. and Soott GfaesM, 
Wastm Raserra. oantats; 
Dna. Britt. Msplatan.gsard; 
Matt Lowery, Crastviaw, 
tacklr Dave Kaasai. Mon- 
roaviUa, sad Chad McCo- 
■aa. Blacfc Rivar, qaartar- 
baeto; Jeff BUsbar, Manns- 

aiaasasaapags6

tackls. Ha hit the middls lor seven, 
McKanzis jammad thnmgh left 
taekla for siz and Cminingham hit 
right guard for fouz.

On second down, from the 
Edioon 25, Hampton found Ce- 
Capt. Tom Bokar dsap in ths 
Edison aseondaiy with his bast 
pass compMon of thanightfor ths 
tying touchdown.

It was a thing of beauty. Tha 
passer’s hands wars Uttariy ould. 
Tha ball was s leaden, soggy thing, 
difficult to manage svsa by a 
maater. Bat Hampton's thimw 
would have put a Bo^ to shanM. 
It was right on target and tha 
glovsd Baker gathand it in and 
stopped over tha goal Una 

McKanzia'a kick forPATwoatha 
victim of a poor snap and ci^ 
hands. Ha got it off, poorly, and it 
was daflectod. The clock said 9-.S2 
of the final quarter.

Edison nettad axoctly one yard 
in five plays in tha anauing aarias 
and Oatbeimar, a left-footed kickar, 
punted 26 yards to tha Rad 44.

On the first play, Scott Ryman 
waa carried from the field with a 
1^ injury.

Plymouth seemed to coma aUva 
after this and appUed itself with 
vigor to the Edison defanso.

McKenzie bucked for one, on tha 
play that hurt Ryman. Cunning
ham hit right guard for five and 
than want through ths same hole 
for six. Ha broka up tha middle for 
two, whareapon McKanzia waa 
stopped cold at the Edison 30.

Hare, on third down, Hampton 
pasaed to Baker, on a play that 
everybody in the stadiam had 
figured out in advance, for 11 yarda 
and first down at ths Charger 19.

Edison bmesd. Cunningham 
was sh nt down. McKenzie got three

yards. On third down. Cunning
ham bolted over left guard for 16 
yards and first down at ths 
Charger one.

Edison szpectad Cunningham to 
cany ths bi^ and that is what ha 
did. The Chargers stacked tha 
dsfense to the right Cunning
ham was thrown down after 
gaining only t*,ir 
ths goal.

Ediaon again szpsctod Cunning
ham to gat the boll. So did t^ 
shouting Plymouth stands — and 
be it said hers, ths Plymoath 
stands never stopped shooting 
from the first whistle — and 
Plymouth foolad them oU. It called 
on McKenzie end tha ctont co
captain smacked over tackle for 
IhatnKhdown.

Than he kickad the FAT. Tha 
clock read 2:07 left to play.

Plymouth was 127 eeconda from 
victory aod tha championship, 
after 36 leaaons of daCiat, for tha 
moct part, and heortbrsok at every 
turn.

McKenzie kickad off a short 
boot, and Edison set up at ita 41.

With time running down, the 
Chargers forsook the game that 
hod brought them to this point 
The running attack was put «i the 
shelf. Edieon put the ball in play 12, 
more times b^re it was forosd ta 
surmulsr posssssion and nine of 
them were posssc, of which three 
were completed, for 42 yards.

Edieon died on the Plymoath 
eight yard line, with just 16 
seconds left.

Oetheimer rescued Charger 
hopes with a seven yard shot off. 
left guard that gave Ediaon first, 
down at tbs Plymoath 43.

The Red defense threw Ediaon 
for a tsw yard loss, a splendid

performance by Chad McGinnis, 
who hod hia problems this cold 
night stopping the Charger as
sault for a two yard loss.

After an incomidete pass, Joe 
Taylor found Steve Geras on a 
screen pass play and Geras ran 31 
yards to ths Plymouth 24.

With first down, and 46 ssoonds | 
remaining. Ediaoa returned to its 
ground game. Ostheimer waa 
Iknwa for a road Mas. Ikylar 
unloaded two passes that fell 
ineompMta and with 21 ssconda 
left, on fourth down, Edison want 
for broke.

Taylor threw to Ostheimar, who 
was taddsd at tbs Plymouth sight 
thrss yards short of first down. , 
Plymoath was horns frrss.

Score by periods:
6 0 0 0—6 

0 0 0 la — 13

STATISTICS

E P
No. of pUys 61 61
First dosme ^ H
Rush yardage 106 12P
Paeeee 9 7
Completod 3 8
btaresptodby 0 0
^yardage 42 87
Fmablas lost q/q 3/0
£»>*• 3/23 3/21
P«naitiaa 4/6O 8/46

Don’t Make 

Santa Sad 

At
Your 

House!

Don’t be a 

home without 
a Christmas 
this year!

Holiday Hiuincing is painleNs with a special holiday help 
loan from us. It can make your Christmas a season of smiles 
with the assurance that youp^mily's going to be remem
bering this year's holiday w^h happiness!

And, remember to start a Christmas Club Account now, 
for next season's holiilay dreaming 4-cmic true!

Phrmouth Office

First National 

Bank of Shelbv
-A Hometown Friend'*

Member F.D.i.c.

■:l

TOMBsnat



Straightshooter ^
^ b dropped two ond liAV®*** ^
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AnMticvM gmtmOly, and Ohioana in paiticidar. In time the word etnicfatefatxl 
h«ve always admired the etraightelsoater. the person whoee honesty of purl

It was a characteristic of the frontisrsman, the of speech, whoee compete liL 
early settler who disputed with the Indiana the right sabtarfbge, impreeeed his frisntl 
to occupy and farm the land the red man had lived on The epitome of the straightahaci
for centuries. It was admired because it showed who went by the name of Annie 0| 
economy of resources, a one bullet, one bird or deer late years of the 19th cento- 
sort of thing. Straight shooters spared pain; the first attraction of theatrical e

dropped two ana 10.0 ,

wss 19th. 8os*>- 
20th. 8t »* 

^^ereditsd 2Mh 
la,g.SinLevsll

BigBed-eventb 
by computer

A
\>® . *Red li^mnles South Central

Red upsets Eagles
McKen/'*''’; \.a\W

^ C8 QAi ^ *00100’e kickoff
«vts^^si

5 left 

ount
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i;unnm*bam. who darud «p 
wu. W SmA. ^ off h»» di® midiUe to th® Eaf 1® 42.

^0® "SIm Plymouth 46. Hampton threw to Tom h

Stove Smith. On offena® Mih 
Levy op«n«d holes inaide

TO’ t'lymottth 46. Hampton threw to Tom h anybody’® ram®
sv^ ^oniy •»<* Bak®r for 32 yard® down th® Th* break® w®nt to Ply

h ao* '*—'^11® ®®t up at it® 41. north aidelin® and Plymouth o>outh.Th«r«wa®aqB®at>oo
sfoAsA "*■ *■---- ‘^•'-'•"‘h-Monroo •ble mtarfertoc® caD a»aina

........... ..

^ A___•-------- OK d--rh Q
We share with count less Plymouth fans 

( the marvelous result at Norwalk 

Plymouth 13, Edison 6

Hail to the Champions! BRIAN VREOBNBURGH

^ loo*® now that we won’t score enough points to get into
a -w Plymouth Locomotive . ‘’?«P***?®L^or the sUte Division V championships

A ri Q Works Inc-rlUalJ
it we’re in the Firelands ocmference champkmship ai^ 

we’re going to beat Edison thk tiin®!
If it is Edison, that ia.’
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Here’s what folks did 

25, 20, 15, 5 years ago
25 yamrm a«o. 195a 

Bonai* Boyk wu tb* 
winiMr of <1m Prino* of P«M 
drloBuition contMt 

No itate ftuxU wiU b* 
fbftbcaaunc to baild any 
a^ool boiUinca wtU tba 
diatrict aabmita to a apodal 
aurvay by Bowline Gratn 
Sttta OBivaraity’a Dr. John 
Got. tho board of odneatioa 
waatold.

The Advartiaer paaaantad a 
new diaaa, in Exc^or.

Janice Bowman waa 
named aweetfaeart qaten of 
the FHA.

Mra. O. Thamaa Moon waa 
cboatB wrntby matron by 
Ftymooth Cht^Sl OES.

Martin W/Hampton and 
WinifM J. Stonar, Laxinr 
too will marry Dec. 27.

Mra. Don W. Einaal, Jr., 
anda^t major aargaty at 
Shelby.

The Charlea F. Karnaaia 
and Mm. Bobart Haalar 
jointd tba Unitad Matim- 
dtatcharch.

my at Willard. 
> left tlO.411.

Clear Fork SO. Plymouth 0. 
Dayton Reed atarred aa 

Bluffton boat Adrian, 28 to
Tbomaa F. Root waa ap

pointed to aaccaad Edwin S.
Bairhini aa member of the
board of adacaUon. ______

Mayor William Faxia waa natium, 617 to 486. 
atrippad of hit Ucrniaa to tail 
raal oatata, fraad havine

16 yoata ago. 1965 
Votan defeated a 8580,000 

middle achool and new gym-

SisUr-itt-Uw of Cart
MoClMrofMn.DMaDaw^ Cankahan.Mn.RuaartlCar- 

aoOaMfa. AlfradJoQM,W«ti nahan, 64. diad at AahUnd. 
Viaw.dMatLakairoodNov. Mn. J. BMijamio Smith

Bania Fattan aodai

Nov. 17 
Timothy Tattle 
Katrina M. Riadlinfer 
Steven Kennd 
Stephanie Welle 
Mra. Jerry CaadQl 
Bfra. Charlea Pofh

Nov. 18 
E)onald J. Ford 
Bryan Oualey 
Mre. Max Smith 
Mylaa Finley

Nov. 19
Jamee Holderby 
Thurman Baker 

; Anita Irelan 
, Robin Haraeae 
' David Tackett 

Mre. Daniel Lewie 
Marvin Coartn#fat 
Theodore A. Fo* 
Jacqueline Hampton 
Jon Tuttle

Nov. 20 
Carrie Huka 
Raymond GoUett 
Sandy Gilfcr 
Mre. Duane Evane 
Mre. Jeffrey Morrow 
Maureen Flora 
Maltha Dawaon 
Michael McKenzie 
Bra^ey Chriatian Ponp 
Brett Alan King

Nov-21
Jennifer Caudill 
Robin Lynn Poetema 
Soaan L. Shaver 
Mrs. .W^A- Porquer 
Robert Schreck, Jr.
Cra^ Forqoer 
Sandra Croat 
Gr^rory Polachdc 
John Robert ScoU 
Mre. Eldon Burkett

Novv 22
Mr» Roy Barber 
Cleo McQuillen 
Mrs. John Garrett 
Jennifer Michelle Ream

Nov. 23 
E>ean Amatatz 
Soaan H. AdkiM 
Daria Egnar 
Donald Ray 
Peggy Klacr 
Beveriy Fairchild 
Kathy Tattle 
Cara Winbiglar 
Timothy Snipea 
TrenaSnipea 
Matthaw Studar

Wadding Annivi 
Nov. 20 
Tba Larry Kannarda

Nov. 21
Tha Ray Caodilla 
The Dennia Robbinaea

Nov. 22
The Hairy PhilHpeee 
The Cleo McQuillaia 
The Robert Wetrtiere, 2nd

Nov. 23
TheCharlee H. Dicka 
The Eldon DurkeCta

Library to close 
for holiday

Plymouth Branch Ubenry 
win close Wednesday at &30 
p.ra. and remain closed 
TTiureday in oheervence of 
‘niankagiving.

Film progrram 
set for kiddies

Preechod film program 
Tuaeday in Plymouth 
Braneb will fMture'HThe Cat 
in the Hat*. The movie will be 
shown at 10 a.m.

Her name: 
Jennifer Lynn

Mr. anti Mn. Bichard 
Myere. Willard, have 
their newborn daughter Jen
nifer Lynn.

H
I

It
;i

Miller**
Gift Deportment W 
Bridal Regietry ^

Nov. 19 
Amy Adelman 

and
Steve Clark

Nov. 19 
Ann Adelman 

and
David Beck

Nov. 26 
Pam Conley 

and
John Danhoff

Dee. 17 
Karen RueeeB 

and
Gary Holt

waa choato bp Plymontli 
Chap4ar 231, OES, to b. 
watby matron.

Saaan Jaan Cook anti 
Donalti T. McCoy Iwcamc 
angagad.

A Mn waa boro at Sbolby 
to tha Craig Harolya

A danghtar waa boro at 
Bbalby to tha Earl Lyncbea.

Wmlay Baroatt waa boro 
at Sandoaky to tha Bav. and 
Mra. Tbomaa 8. Taylor. 
lakaaida. foimmly of Ply- 
mootb.

Jacobs passes 
25th year 
at R. R. D. ‘

On Not. 4, Jamaa L. 
Jaeoba, Jr., cakbratad 25 
yaara with R. R. Donnallay 
andSonaCo.

A caae bindaryman, ha 
began aa a proofar in 1958. 
He haa ako bean a Unotypa 
caatar oparator, diractorv 
compoaior and Linotypa

Jacote and hie wife. Pat
ricia. live in Baeriine road. 
"Hiey have two children. 
Jamie and Jeffrey.

Jacobs ia a member of 
Richland Lodge 201, F4AM; 
Pirelands-Willard Lodge, 
LOMooee, Norwalk Area 
Officials association the 
Plymouth Booatara club.

Ha anjoya watching apec- 
lator aporta and officiating 
at apoft mnta. Ha ako pkya 
golf in hia apara tima

He ia a 1967 alumnna of 
Plymouth High acbooL

Mn. Richard Flon, 20, am 
Caaaandra Amatuta, ShOob, 
waa kilkd in a coUkiDn at 
Killeen, Tax.

Sktarof WilUa Coffay, Mn. 
Dalla C. Laonhardt. 76, 
Shalby, diad at Manafiald.

Cab Scouta won tha annual 
Hailowa'an parade ooatnma 
oontaaL

Mother of Joaaph F. Dnab, 
village Bolicitor, Mn. Frank

Mr. and Mn.
Jawtil, Indio, Cal., whan be 
k tha latind police chiat wUl 
be boUday guaata of tbor 
daa^lar and aonJn-Uw, Or. 
and Mn. Roy J. Johnaon, Jr.

Mr. and Mn. Jacqua Don- 
nanwirth will be boM to tho 
Donnanwirtb family for tha 
jidbKdiyy dinner.

Mr. and Mr^ Arthur Ja
cobs and their daughter and 
eon-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. 
David Hoh. Dublin, will be 
gueeta of a second daughter 
and aoa-in-law, the Terry 
Keileye. Ashland.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark KorbMa 
Shelby, will be hosts toTW 
permit^ Mr. and Mrs. WJL 
Cornell, her grundparents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald J. Ford. 
Shelby, and her undee and 
aunts, the William CUrka 
and F. Ellsworth Fords.

Mr. and Mre. Otia Port,
Rhines wed 25 years ago

in Ehret-

Thomas R FeCtere mairiad 
Judith E. Hart at Mans
field.

Patricia Mack waa as
signed the lead in *Our 
Town' at Plymouth High 
school.

Crestline 41, Plymouth 14.
Ron Hostler will open his 

eighth season at head bae- 
keibalJ coach with four letter- 
men to defend the JAC title: 
Jim Clark. Ned Rodman, 
Larry Kamann and Lee 
Fenner.

Kenneth Wagers waa dact- 
ed preddent of the FFA.

Vicki Gilger was chosen 
president by Louis Brom- 
fidd Chapter, National Hon
or eodety.

mother, Mrs. Port. «M^iw
Sr'S'.P'r &MPark««u..wiUrod Ikbart Davifc AUrota. thair aUvar anni-

varoary with open bonaa, at apand tba^bohd^with theu diildron wiU ba

Lagkn. from 2 to 6 p.m. 
Tbay nquaat that gift, not

baaaoL
Sba k tha fcamar Laou 

PagaLHak ratindfiumtfaa 
Fata-Root-Haath Co., pro-

dicaaacT of Plymouth Loou- 
motiva Woafca, Inc.

Thair Chilean aia Loia, 
now Mra. Theodora A. Roaa, 
Plymoulb, rod Patricia, now 
Mra. Wayne Waatharbia, 
Manhaim, Pa. They have five 
grandchildren.

Mr.andMra.KeitfaHabbk 
rod bar aon and dxughtarJn- 
Uw, the Jamaa CUrka, and 
thair two diildran, Shelby, 
apent the araakaod in Waat 
LafayetU, Ind. Saturda)

Puidua-Wiaconain 
won by tba Badgera.

Mr.udMnJ.MuFidlar _______
will ba holiday dinnar guaata ia'fivi^ 
of bar brother and aiatar-in- Everyone likaa to give a 
kw, Mr. rod Mn. Edward Uttk romalhing hare and 
Bodldna, Omlby. than rod aapacially at thk

Soap decorating’s easy - 
if you know what to do!

vroMAM, were ana eepec
Mrs. G. Thomas Moors and time of the year.

Herbert Caudill attended an It almost add up fester 
OES ediool of instruction than jrou give, though. 
Sunday afternoon in Upper Our daughter-in-law came 
S^ajky. up with thk idea aavaral

ThaMaxCaywoodawiUba yaan ago for aU tha neigh- 
hoeta for the holiday dinner txvboood kide that

10 years ago, 1078 
Connie J. Arnold. 15. died 

at Sbrtby afta-surgery there.
Three pupils st Shiloh 

made 4.0 g^e-point av«r-
ages: Elaine Burton and , , - ----------- ----- —-
Dianne Raeeell. eighth grad- mothera. Mrs Ray daughter thought she would
STS. and Michael Berberick, Bni^t and Mra Mark Cay- remember with eomeChing. 
eeventh grader. wood; her brother and sister- One of the advantages of

Police Chief Robert L. in the Jamee Caywoods. being an elementary school 
Vermillion; hie sister and teacher is that you can come 
brother-in-law, the Kenneth op with ideas the rest of ue 
Roethlisbergere. Mr. Roeth- never have seen or thought 
Usberger's mother and step- up.

ggb«v«»«. r*.. ^ Hnrold Cobbs, This one is great and can
which slid down the Benedict Shiloh. Bradley Snider and be used any time of the year,
street hill in Norwalk and tat

Meieer filed suit for $120,000 
in damsgee alleged ta have 
been caused by s truck 
belonging to CsrroU Trans
port, Inc. PitUburgh, Pa,

struck his car.
Larry Root resigned as 

bead football coach.
Shirley I. Hughes pledged 

to marry Michael D. Kooken.
Keith Slone at ofTeneive 

center was ths oni) 
mouth selection 
Johnny Appleeeed oonfer-nny Appleeeed 

8 football team.

niy Ply- 
1 the all-

Lutherana.

Mt Hope Lutheran church, 
ffiiiloh, will be boet to the 
union Thanksgiving service 
Wednesday st 7:30 p.m.

A community choir dir- 
setsd by blis. Lawrence J. 
Root, First Evangelical Lu
theran church, Plymouth, 
will sing.

The choir will practice 
today at 7:30 p.m. and
Sunday st 
Aiiloh chore

Plymouth ended s score- 
ices year, beaten by St 
Pears.

A new firehouse was under 
construction st Shiloh.

Joseph Maynard was 
chosen worshipful master by 
Richland Lodge 201, FAAM.

Five years ago. 1978 
Mrs. Miles W. Chris- 

tian bought World of Fitness 
health spa st Willard.

Charles D. Bochroefa 
joined the faculty of his 
mater, Howe Military ochool, 
Howe. Ind.

John M. Arthur, Huron 
county treoaurer. will retire 
at once.

Widow of a Shiloh barber, 
Mre. Nancy M. Pannall. 76, 
diad at WilUnl.

Greg Reno waa named xQ. 
J Johnny Appleoeed confer

ence offensive gxiord, Mark 
Lewis defensive tackle, Jim 

—w_ „„„ .nareoay » W»U«<» linebacker.
Mr. rod Mra. Stavan Shnty, T»“lc. Dav, Brooke
AUrotai, Ga. She k their firat nnd M,ka Wheeler won hoo 
child. Mr. and Mra. Anthony <™Wa mention.
Bauman, Atlanta, are t^

ciinic open
are the patamal grand- Huron county health de- 
paiuBta partment now haa a culture
New notes...

Mr. and Mre. Chnrks F. .CoonaeUng k ako avail-

Todd CandiU. It k practi^ rod no one will
Mr. and Mre. Gknn Haaa torn op a noaa at it. 

qian tha waakand with thair It’a for dacoratad aoap, 
dughtar, Maiyanna in Lor- which k one of Ihoaa thinga 
ain. Today thv are quietly everyone under the aun 
obaarving thair 43rd annivar- naeda. 
mry. To atart, find amaU bare
^ _ , that have namca on any
OES elects mtlng on one aide only ao

the other aide ia amooth. Thia
Mrs. Moore “‘•JStSStU’:

M^^wSh^ta^wSS cutalittkpicturaathatwiUfit 
pat^ ^ ,

Mrs. William Day, soaociaU .
mmta - - ij /> 1 J oouTcs COB OS 1*16 store

catalogue, you g,t for n.^ 
:h he

By AUNT UZ utsut. gM it oU arranged
One of life's little proMsms hon^. Dip your finger in 

, •‘mtmimme wmttt, tMgtgn thc top of Um

soap whore the picture goes, 
gess it gently on. and let it

Next nee a diopoeabb foil 
pan (thia ia oaoier tKaw 
trying to get wax out of a 
good cooking pan) to molt a 
little porofin over boiling 
water.

Hold the soap by the 
bottom aide, end ckin it in the 
bottom side, and skim it in 
the melted wax oo it ia coated. 

Then ell yon do ia let it dry. 
Kide will love having their 

own epedol eoep. Whet ia on 
added touch is to wrap it in 
oomething tronaparem, end 
put it in a little soep di^ ell 
tied with e ribbon end b^. 

While you ore doing that.

you might oe well have the 
oven going.

Thia tokee on hour to bake 
at 360, end by then the ooap 
ohottld be done.

It'a for cranberry out bread 
which is tftsty down
right pretty.

Mix a cup of sugar with two 
tablespoons moragarins, one 
egg a dash of salt.

Add three fourths cUgis 
orange juice, a tablespoon of 
dried orange peel lyou con 
leave his out) s cup of 
cronberriss cut in halves, a 
half cup of chopped walnuts 
and two cups of flour which 
has a hslf teaspoon baking 
powder in it.

This mokes s regular size 
loaf, and doubled can make 
three smaller once.

Ex-missionary 

to speak Sunday

oseodate petron; Mrs. Budd 
Young, oooductreee: Mrs. 
Copeland, associate con
ductress; Mrs. Robert Ken
nedy, eecretory, end Mrs. 
Orva Dawson, treasurer.

Mez Ceywood was cboesn 
trustee.

ITie officers will be formal
ly installed Dec. 20.

A deughter, Dewnielle 
Christine, weighing 8 lb.. 14 

, was bom Thursday to 
I Sbuty,

thing, which here and there 
will have little thing* which 
work like a dream. The first 
year they were mode in our 
family was one Thanks
giving when our holiday 
catologuee were all over the 
house and were being looked 
at with a pair of edseors.

When you ore ready to

Dr. Everett N. Hunt, Jr., a 
missionary in Korea for 
almost 22 years, will be 
prindpel epeokor in Rain
bow Valley chaprt Sunday at 
lOojn.

He is presidcDt of QMS 
International, Greenwood. 
Ind.

Hie wife, CairoU, is os- 
socists editor of OM6 Out- 
reach, a publication of the 
missionary organization.

In Korea he was profes
sor and chairman of the 
department of church history 
and missions in Seoul IImo- 
logical eemineiy. He re
turned to the United States in 
1979 and returned to his

ohna mater, Asbury ooUege, 
in Kentucky, to teach in its 
seminary. He bolds the M.A. 
and Ph. D. of the University 
of Chicago's school of divi
nity.

Public is invited.
Bill Spate, Grant Neolis 

and WilUom Bertrand, mis- 
simiariee in Equodor and 
Condo, in Hong Kong and in 
Haiti, respectively, will ap
pear tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. 
with a slide presentation, 
*1100 Shorpene Iron', and on 
Saturday at 9:30 o.m. and 
7:30 p.m.

Spate will speak Sunday at 
7 p.m.

yf''

Hanline hoeta at a able through the sexually
family Sanday fer diaaaaa clinic,
thaiT and aan-in- ‘^TD), which an conducted
law. Mr. .fmd Mre. Rihaid •=*' *® 3^
Myan, mUard; Mr. and Mra.

Mn.GkBnD<mw.Lima:l 
Kevin Dnmaa, Mmkm, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jaroph Ayna.

p.m. at tha health dapart- 
mant officaa.

Ahboiich genital haipaa k 
a tecuriaut incarabk di
aaaaa, it k impoatut to hava 
thadkaasadiafnoaad.I>n8- 
arot wofaan who an inketad 
with haroaa ahoald ha ahk to 
inform thair docton whan 
Ihay report for ptanatal care. 
Haapaa eaa in&ct bahiaa

__ ___ __ _ daring childbirth anlaaa
Carter win h.ha5^<&»^ g»«»atioM are takaa hafaro 
gaaata at a family dtiuMT at •>“ ttaia of iMvary.

iMMt of thrtr dn^rior *^***oi» witt' ^e^steon*^

partn«nt<dficT.., 8951882.

Mr. and Mn. William 
Hatagw. New PUladalpUa. 
ama wiikwiii gaaata af bar 
tirtmandkiitliai luJaw.Mr. 
rod Mn-Ivaa Hawk.

Mr. aad Mra. Bey

PIE EATING ^
mi

Thanksgiving Sale 
SaturdoY, Nov. 19 

2:00 pm
»n9|lrtW5ii>ntnwH9wSiiMtlMp«

• Yia MUSTKPIia«Mma»mMtn» •*
4CLASSES

‘ *Y95eClMl(liW9rH) ★ Mi5UgfctW9l|»t ★ W9MM0Sr(Mty«f»)
★ il95H95»y«Wien<969r1Wa5.)
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12 football lettermen 

due to return next season
Chad McGinnU, Rod 

Hampton. Richard Canniiif' 
ham. Loran Krana, Lany 
Trout and Sarah Rabinaaa 
took doam tha top awarda 
whan Plymouth aebool 
conductad iu annual fall 
tporb award ni«ht Tuaaday.

McGinnia, a 12lh gradar, 
recaived tha football apart- 
Bunship proM.

Hampton woo Cha acfao- 
laatic award.

Cannmjhatii wa# Cboaao
''Ideal VUdnf'a

To Bobody-a avrpriaa, 
Kra», who flniahad in 
the aUta croao oratry raoa. 
waa namad I 
harrier aqaad.

Football laCtare were a- 
wardad thua:

Mika McKanzia and Brian 
Vradanborgh, 12th gradara. 
fborth year; Tom Baker. Boo. 
Baldridge, Darren Branham, 
Richard Conningham. Ham* 
pCon, Stave Jamaraon and 
McGinnia. 12th gradara. and 
BiU MeV«. nth gradar. 
third year;

Alao. Donald Adama. 12th 
grat^u David B«^. Mika 
Hawkiju. Scott Ryman and 
Tim Daakina. 11th gradara, 
and Rod Beverly and Troy 
Keene. 10th gradara, aacond 
year.

Alao, Brian Haaa and Todd

Scott TbonulMny. * 10th R«Mrve lottm wait to 
p«l«r, rwmivud • iumtt. JmmifarRnth.DabbwSchm- 

^ ^ ““I Sharon WilUiotn.
Ninth (rad* numoriU nth grader.: Komd Edlm,

BUlColto. Sl«aHall.^ Sa oSdSIVry^U^
jms>. Hon^ grmUm, .nd Both Rocthlm

Mich.ll. Collin.. 
Joff C^adUl woo a third chria Thomp«>n. Barbara 

1^ m CTM oora- Click and Korm Thomo- 
tr^ Ha la on 11th gr^. bony, ninth grader..

OtW 1^ wont to Dor- shelly Dmt mid Tmnmy 
TO Konjingur and ^ynr. Toah. monogara. rocmvwl 
12th gradacK Rob Bock, nth .wuda 
gradar and Kria Bomlhouaa Su cbrnrloodara got vor-aiMk—1, mwu gMUP SMWIUWHnMV
and Urn and Tarry Parrigan, 
10th gradara, aaoond year, 
Mika Stodar and Ryan Wil-

Larry Trout it tha MVP of Read, 12th gradara; Todd 
Fanner and Ron Neaaa, nththa golf team and Sarah 

Robinaon the MVP of tha 
volleyball taam. which 
named PattiGriifittaaa moat 
improved.

Ue Hamona, Shalli Mow-
lOthgrm^ m«lJ^ ^^'h^lly

Bock. J.ff Burton, ^kc wUoon. Rouarv. lottera went 
Kooic. ninth grodm.. Only „ Krnnel Edl«^. Lon. Lo«r.

gradara, and Jamie Broam, 
Walter Laaer and Tarry 
Manafiald, 10th gradara, firat 
year.

Roll, Hampton 

win awards

UiUy
giri ia Lori Fidlar. 11th 
gradar. All received firat year 
award#.

Ninth grade numeral# 
went to Charlie Beverly. Ed 
Fletcher and Lacy Shep
hard.

Frank Garber, 12th grader; ,
Wc^ Tujh, nth grudm: fairnd MoMfiald Papoi Cola 
Chne Rankle and Kevin in Fnmnfiiv pi«y at

Why they voted 
for winners 
or versus losers
that." Whoa elee but the vocaticmal

"I heard too many things school?" 
about what he waa going to "I’ve always been for vo- 
do and ha wasn’t going to do. cational education and my 
although not from him. Be- vote thie time waa no dif- 
yond those two letters to the ferent than what it baa been, 
newspaper, which you say I approve of the program and 
weren't edited in any way. 
and I take your word for that, 
he didn’t aay how he would 
get new bueinaaeea or new 
induatriee into Plymouth. He 
has all this time, why doesn’t 
he busy himaalf with getting 
Ihem now? He doesn't need to 
be mayor to do that"

"1 don't think the village 
■taff likea Fazio very much, 

like the Yankees.

'I

’There’re some! players, 
don't like

Fifth xraders 
beat Pepsi Colas

Taylor, 
caivad i

villa. Mike Tuttle and Darrel 
Hale. South Central; Jim 
Them. Creatview; Rod Hae- 
well. Black River. Tim Wiae 
and Ben Patrick. New Lon
don. running backe.

Other firat team defensive 
aelectione ara Them and 
Oatheirocr, enda; Darrin- 
Maeters. Monroeville, defen- 
•iva linaman-of-tim-year 
Bob Brant. Edison, and John 
Tennis. Creatview, Ucklaa; 
Bernhard and Pat Landc 
Edison, linebackers; Al

ndou! 
I Ber-

Central. Tuttle and Scott 
Jones, Monroeville, line
backers; Greg. Mullins and 
Ray Sommers, Western Re
serve; Patrick and Proaek, 
Eldiaon, backs.

All-scholastic taam in
cludes Mike Hawkins. Ply
mouth; Boweraock, Aaron 
Weltin * and Steve Lewis, 
South Centra); Larry En- 
•ign, McComaa and ^vick. 
Black River, Denny Bryon 
and Staa^ke, New London, 
and Roger Smith. Monroe-

Fifth grade Vikings de
feated Mansfield Pepsi Cola 
in Friendly House 
Mansfield Saturday, 20 to 10.

Jamie Schaub led the 
Vikea with nine. Steve 
Thomaberry had six and 
Matt Smedley three.

„ . _ ., The Vikea played St Ber-
Croig Runkl. and Glenn nurf-, ,t New Woahington 

Welker won raaarva letters,
Girls who got voUeyball

and Kevin 
lOlh graders, 

second varsity golf 
letters. First year letters were 
given to Trout and Jason 
Robinaon. both ninth gra
ders.

figure
Martin than to lose those 
players or to have unhappy 
ones that won’t pitch or 
won’t field or whatever He’ll 
fire Martin eventually for 
that reason. So why take a 
chance on Fazio?"

’’Fazio. Fazio, all you can 
talk about ia Fazio! Why 
talk about Cline. He did 

ht, he kecj

1 voted for it"
To Question No. 4:
"They said the schools 

would close if Issue No. 3 
passed, so I voted againstit" 

"I’m past 65. They said I 
would lose some benefits if 
Issue No. 3 passed so I voted 
it down."

"It's right that the rich 
should pay more than the 
rest of us and that’s why I 
voted against Issue No. 3."

"You fat cau can afford 
things the way they are. 'The 
rest of us are sucking air. To 
hell with cutting your taxes." 

Why was Mrs Robert

Plymouth AdvertiMr, Nov. J7,1983 Pa«« 5: j

Here’re excerpts: 
from PPD log —

Here'ra exovpta from the log of Plymouth PoUe«|, •' 
department: **«,

Nov. 6.12a8p.m.:Diatarfaai»cotapoctodrt416PI]r»»Oiitfa-...v 
atraat.

Nov. 7, 8;49 a.m.: Aariafamw given paraon at 27 
Sandusky street.

Nov. 7, 3:20 pjn.: Distarbanoa reported in West 
atraat

Nov. 8. 8:12 sa.: Vandalism rapoitad at 616 WaM- • 
Broadway.

Nov. 8.1 OJO.: Poooihio fanokiiK and ontorinc topoftod- - 
atcorwooh.

Nov. 8. 8:34 p.m.: Runaway juvonile rapottod tana 23 
Weal High otnwt.

Nov. 9.139 o.m.: Suopicioaa poroon raportod at cor wooh.
No violation foond.

Nov. 9. 1:20 a m.: Opon door found ut 366 Sanduoky 
•tnet.

Nov. 9, 230 u.m.: Suapieioua pmoon loportod ut Wutaut ■ • 
atTMt uddnoa: ofBcor unublc to find him.

Nov. 9. 11:12 o.m.: Vehicl. duougod by lulling into - 
eicavation in Went Broadway.

Nov. 9.11:50 o.m.: Runaway juvenil. r.laaoad to poronto.
Nov. 9. 1:46 p.m.: Aloim at 49 Sonduaky otwot 

malfunctioned.
Nov. 9. 3:46 p.m.: Suapieioua juvenile in Plymouth

erdi. Edieon: Hale, Jeff yiile. o^d Dan Koatocki. 
mmine, New London, and Black River.
Scott Emerick. Waatarn Re
serve, backs.

Oa^aimer waa chosen as 
tha punter.

Other second team da- 
fensiva choioaa ara Dave 
Oewcomar. St Paul'a, and

Honorable mention was 
accorded to 31 players, in
cluding Ryman. Hampton, 
Brian Haas. Cunningham, 
Baker and Brian Vraden-

awards arc Kim baron, 
Martha Reynolds and Glan
ds Will, 1^ graders, third 
year; Bertha Hall, Mias 
Robinson. KsUy Wilson and 
Buffy Wright 11th graderr. 
and Kyle Sammons and 
'Trade Williams, 12th grad
ers. second year. Miss Grif- 
fitta. Julie Rosa and Char
lene Sams, 12th graders, and 
Trad Keene. 11th gradin’, 
first year.

last night 
They will engage the 

Mansfield Spartans at 
Friendly House in league 
action Saturday at 9 a.m.

right, he keeps hi 
business that's not his and 
lets the coundl do what the 
cound! i

NOSPITAlwm.

borgh, Plymouth. Landol).
Ritz, Joe Taylor,

Tom Schaftr, Mtmro^Ie, Berardi and Don Leonard.
Proaek. JefTRitj

awooa t,fvgg«gvg, mvunwme, UiU toCVM
ends: Hug and Gadd, line- Edison; Hug, Keszei. Milton 
men; Ken Eamaat, Western Levy and Dean Wise. Mon- 
Reserve; Brett Cooke. New roeviUe; Dave Hedrick and 
London’ and Gary Palton, Newcomer, St Paul’a; Kevin 
Maplaton. linebackers; Spri- Thomas. Cooke and Jeff 
nger, Jordan, Steiber and Romine. New London; 'Tim 
Kirk Staschke, New London. Whisler and Bernhard, 
backs. Creatview; Wolfe. Earnest

Other dafenaava honorable ^nd Ray Hines, Western

Derek Hershiser was ad
mitted to Willard Area hospi
tal Thursday.

Troy CoU^ was admitted 
at Willard Sunday. Kathryn 
Thorton was released.

omy I 
their

aren’t needed. We've got to 
train people for the new jobs.

meotiona are Clifford and 
Mike Lang. St Paul'a, ends; 
Ernie Slone. Edison, and 
Mike Kennedy, Monroeville. 
Ucklsa: John Camp. St 
Paul’s; Joe Viiiaraal. South

Reserve; Mark Dann, Scott 
Christie and Jeff Daeble, 
South Central and Jerry 
Howe and Clifford, Black 
River.

Boosters 
to serve 
supper
Saturday FouT lettermen 

on cage squad

of the board of education? 
"It's not so much that she 

was defeated as that she was 
so heavily outdistanced. 1 lay 
It to her strong stand on reli
gious instruction in the 
schools. She and her hus- 

his nose out of band frankly said they don’t 
want any religious teaching 
in the schools period, al
though they are church 

hat more do you want?" people. The deal worked out 
To question No 3; between the schools and the
"I went along with what churches is different from 

the newspaper said. I'm not that and satisfies moat of the 
sold on vocational education people " 
but it’s true we’ve got a lot of "Mrs. Sponseller's situs- 
money invested over there fion is separate fi’om the 
and if the buildings are other three. Each of them hai 
falling down, we ought to fix been actively' involved in 
them up so we can think athletics.'This town is aimed 
about how they ought to be toward sports more than aca- 
used later on That’s why I demies and it was a matter of 
voted for the levy." whose contribution to the

""The recent busineeh »pt»ru program was rated the 
shows that there are a best. 1 suppose Reinhart’s 

•pie out of work long connection with the 
who’ll never find jobs once Boosters didn’t hurt him any. 
the economy turns around Between the other two it was 
because their kind of job a toasup. and you

Springmill road reported to aheriff 
Nov. 9, 7:56 p.m.; Property lose reported at high school 
Nov. 10. 12:07 a.m.; Breaking and.eatering reported at

umps 
t of

Plymouth Villa.
Nov. 10. 6:30 p.m.: Reaford Harmon transpmted to 

Huron county at request of Shelby department.
Nov. 10. 22:57 p.m.: Person aaaiated LOMooae club.
Nov. 10, 8 p.m.: Vriiide complaint raceivad from 18 

Portner street.
Nov. 11. 2:33 p.m.; Pereon at high school assisted.
Nov. n. 4:36 p.m.: Gregory Allen jailed at Shelby.
Nov. 12. 2 a.m.: Kays locked in vehicle in Route 61.
Nov. 12, 10:45 a.nL: Disturbance reported from 215 

Sandusky atraat
Nov. 12, 11:50 a.m.: Animal complaint received from 

Park avenue and Walnut street
Nov. 13. 12:58 a.m.: No violation found in report of 

auspicious vehicle at Super Valu
Nov. 13. 3 a.m.: Disturbance in Pubbe Square brouth 

under control.
Nov. 13.3:25a.m.:Collision reported at London Eastand 

Miller roads relayed to sheriff.
Nov 14. 1155 a m.: Prowler reported at 33 East Main 

street
Nov. 14. 2:08 p.m.: Warning letter sent in connection 

with animal complaint, 142 Sandusky street
Nov. 14. 6:36 p.m.: No foundsUon found m report of gas 

and water leak as 20‘o Sandusky street
Nov 15. 8:45 a.m.: Theft of gasoline reported by Mrs. 

Benjamin Montgomery. 215 Sandusky street

McKenzie
Plymouth."

strong

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

Newsy notes ...
Mr. and Mrs. John Faztini 

were hosts at a family 
gathering Saturday for their 
daughter and aon-ia-law, the 
Barton Stahls. Mansfield;

the Jeffrey Halle, Fremont 
and the Michael Mawhorra. 
It was Mrs Hall's birth
day anniversary. She is the 
former Msrtha Fazrini,

Thank You
My thanks to those who cast their votes for me 

in the Nov. 8 election. I appreciate their support 
I pledge to them, and to all voters of the district 

and to every teacher and pupil, my unswerving 
attention to their proper needs as they may come 
to my notice,

Martin McKenzie

Mrs. Paul Ryman will head 
the kitchen committee Sat
urday for tha annual Ply- 
moutb-Shiloh Booatera’ dub 
turkey supper in Plymoath 
Elemrata^ school.

Dinner will be served from 
5:30 until 7:30 p.m.

Other committee chair
men are Mrs. Roy Barber, 
pise; Mrs. David Jamerson 
and Mrs. Bill Young, posters; 
Mrs. Charles Cobb and Rich
ard Roll, carry-out orderr. 
Mrs. Benjamin Montgomery, 
coffor. Mrs. Robert Met
calfe. waitneaee; Mn. David 
Baker, telephone; Robert 
Metcalfe, tickets; Mrs. Don
ald Adama. decorations; and 
Eric Hedeen and Malcolm 
Branham, dean-up.

20 million households 
around die world hove 

die best kerosene heaters.
Vou should too.

TOVOSTOVC
Toyostove introduces

Double Cleon ' Heaters.

M 7 500 BTU % MODEL nCA-S7. S 400 0TU B
$219»» $19Si«

ONUr TOVOSTOVC ms OOIMU OMN HCtnCRS.
tan same rtiier Slew cenBew. • AdfaaaaeNi el heat emeui a
----- ---------- -- - ra,Oputt# •

rnmn bwn fuel twice tor 
MtoeertKV 
wt In teet. p ieae luei ceneumpHon.

beiCMMn tO taneewe^ * sM sAuel 
wm coiwentiQaaihesiert ttslsd wicti Meby

Wi also IMM K«i»:Smk

Robinson Hardware
4SLMiiSt.aMaB.4-

Lettermen comprise a 
squad of varsity basket- 
bailers who will undertake a 
20-game slate here Dec. 2 
against St Psul’s.

Coach David Dunn thinks 
his team will be "more 
competitive than in the past, 
we've got some good candi
dates. players who’ve been 
together for a long while, and 
we'll win some games."

Veterans indude Rodney 
Hampton, Mike McKenzie. 
Tom Baker and Brian Vre- 
denburgh. Hampton was 
most valuable player on the 
1962-83 squad.

Up from the reserves are 
Darren Branham and Chad 
McGinnis. 12th gradere, and 
Jeff Caudill. Mike Hawkins 
and Jeff Loach. 11th graders, 
and Troy Keene and Kevin 
Taylor. 10th gradere.

Eadi of these was swarded 
a raaarva monogram last 
season.

Tha Big Red will not have a 
big man. save for Taylor, 
who ia green but shows signs

of blossoming into a sounc 
rebounder.

Girls' basketball b^ns at 
Crestline Monday.

Coach Brad Ream has five 
letter winners. These ore 
Shelii Mowry, 12th grader 
Liaa Baker, Jodi Pitzen. 
Patty Payne and Rhonda 
Branham. 11th graders.

Three 12th graders. Kim 
Daron. Charlene Sams and 
Kyle Sammons, and two ! Uh 
graders. Patti Carnahan and 
Lori Fidler, are up from the 
reserve squad.

Candidates from the re- 
aerve squad are Karen 
Howell. Dianna Hudson 
Angie Martin. Miaay Messer 
Sandi Polachek. Knst 
Staggs. Kathy and Tammy 
Tackett. Tammy Tuttle and 
Carol Tuttle.

Wreetimg candidates in 
elude five lettermen. Junior 
Adams and Richard Cun
ningham. 12lh graders, and 
Larry Brooks. Jesse Miller 
and Jon Stnne, 11th graders

Family Style
ANNUAL TURKEY SUPPER
Plymouth Elementary School

Saturday, Nov. 19 
5:30 to 7:30 p. m.

Ticketa on sola at Nancy'a Beauty Salon, y 
Plymouth High ochool, Plymouth Schwinn* 

,CycIary, Miller-a Hardware. Shiloh school

M-Oooir-
PlvU* 6-11 (gndM AdulU $4.50 
1-5) S2.80 Children $3.50

4 i .'Ct
Pre-School Free 
60 and over $4 

Pick-ap or we Deliver

I CaU 687-6721.

NOW
is the time 
to join the

WUB Christmas Club

Imagine — a Christmas Club that:

1. Gives you FREE just for joining with a 
$5-$10-$20 Christmas Club a Currier and 

Ives coffee mug.
2. Pays your 60th payment FREE (Club must 

by opened by 1-10-84)

Stop in and open your Christmas 
Club at any of our offices.

"THi; FAMII.Y BANK"

WnLARD
UNITED BANK

MEMUBFDIC
15?

A Toledo Trustcorp Bcmk

Willard - Gie«iwidi - N. Fairfidd - Plymoath
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Wise SHOPPERS lookbere firoti 

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ThomM OrgAM with *t^oior- 
Glo”. Slopy k Clark. Kim
ball and K<^«r k Campball 
rimnn^ S«« th«m at TAN-. 
NEK'S PIANO k ORGAN 
SALES. 2 milaa south of 
Attica. tfc

PLUMBIN& 
Complat* Plumbing k Heat
ing aervicu. PLPMBING k 
HEATING. 259 Riggs Sl, 
Plymouth, O., TcL Leonard 
Fanner at 687-6935.

DR. P.E. HAVER, 
OPTOMETRIST, ING. 

Glasses and Hard and Soft 
Contact Lenses 

New Hours
Monday. Tumday and Ftiday 

8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Wetbwsday 8 am to .‘x30 pim.

and 7 to 9 p.m. 
Saturday 8 am. to 3 p.m. 

Tel. 687-6791 for an appoint
ment
13 W. Broadway. Plymouth

Wsshia Drjwt,
Rsagu PorlsM Color and Comdt 
TVs. Fully fusrsidood.

Webb's Nsw 
8 Used Furnitwe

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

American 
Red Gross

eth« ttatM. AU fMim end 
•UU ncnliRloiu eCbctfaw 
this work miut bo oooopiloS 
with by ooalractofB.

Workiae dnwinco oad 
■poriflrrtioiio may bo ob. 
laiaod by appiyiac to tba 
■ddtict A dvodt ct twomy 
tbrao dollaia (SSAOm to 
mqWwl to ■niimdoa the 
oalb ntan of tfaaao do»i 
awDta DomRthaU baioada 
by chack mada oat to tb* 
ciodtt odtbo architact Twok’ 
ty doUaro of tUa dopoafc wur 
bo nfkadad if a bona fido bid 
la oobmittad and if tbo, 
dnroitmito aro ntamad to. 
tttt an^itaet in good eondi-' 
Son within 10 dayo aft,r tbo 
data of tba bid oponlnf.' 
Ihno doUan ia to bo rotainad. 
M tba aiefaitaet to doftay tha' 
^ of wrappinc, handUnr 

nutiRiig.
Tbo archksct

fSst^

SoulsdbidswiflbtrseMvwl 
by tbs Vm«cs ofPlymoalh al' 
ths ViUi«s Han. 25 
usky stiust. Ohio, «a^ | 
twelvs o’dodi noon, Eitocn 
Standard time, oo the 2>Dd ''that a ooatractor or subooo- 
day ofNoyembsr. 196a,fera tractor may wiafa to auBetiaa

CLEAN rags, tike new, eo 
eeey to do with Blue Lostrs. 
Rent electric ehampooer. 
MiUer’s True Value Hard-

GETTING MARRIED? See 
ality wedding invitations

municipal jeedlrthiy mAAiH^

OD oouBty. nymo«th. 
at which time aD btib ra- 
omwed will be opened and 
pobUdy read aloud 

All materials and labor to 
be famished and performed 

be in withquality weadmg invitations snaxi oe in aoooroanoe wun
and annaunnnienta at The APPLIANCE REPAIR: All plana and apadficotiono 

" ChoAdvertiaar. Ready i 
pricco you can affa

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

branda. Rofrigeratora, gaa 
and electric d^ora, waahen, 
gaa and electric mncea. Dick 
Halman, WUlard. Tal. 935. 
5892. tfc

prep
Effi

pared

FOR RENT Two bedroom, 
unfumiahad, firot floor a- 
partment, in modem four 
unit aportmant bnildinp. No 
pete. «1 Plymouth '

HELP WANTED: SIOO Per 
Week Part Tma at Home.
Webater, America'a favorite 
dictionary company need P«*a. 431 Plymouth St, 
homo workers to opdate local Plymouth. S180 month. Td 
mailing liita. Easy work Shelby 347-1249. 3,10,17,24c
Can be done while watching -----------------------------------
TV. AU ages, experience ¥TQl?r»
unneceeeary. Tel. 160-715 UHEU
842^00, Ext 12540. 17dl4p FURNITURE
FOR SALE: Electric molors, China cabinet S196 Buf- 
eevwal aizee. Uaed, all in fat, S60. Cheat of drawere, 
working condiUon. See at 14 |3S. Oak rocker, S36. Twin 
East Mam atreet. tfc and ftiU beda, S20. Throe-
MOORE'S FARTS AND ^^ummum patio act 
SERVICE CENTER, Public f??- **■Gibson rsnigsratoT,Square. Plymouth The ; 
swer to keeping your < 
good shape for safe dr 
Td. 687-0551

AH*9 Rexair Rainbow 
SaioB A Service 

Nsw WashlngtiHU O.

TaL4M-232S

Westinghouae refri- 
geratnr, $100. Kanmora 
washer and dryer, $150 
together. Kanmore 30-in. gaa 
range, $96. Karoaena haatar, 
$35. Wood or coal atovaa, $7V 
to $125. Office chain, 
WEBB't 
Furniture, 6 E. Main St, 
Plymouth. Tel 687-8626.

plans and apseifieitioaa $or a, 
$>w dgya bMiota decking, 
wfasthsr to Ud. Sadi hdng' 
tha casa any hiddm who' 
takm a sat of plana and'

satundamagad,nolatarthan . 
right days prior to bid das , 
data, wfll raeriva tha $aOiOO - 
nflmd.

The VUlaga Ceanefl in 
Ptymouth, Huron county, ' 
naerraa tha right to accept ' 
any hid, or parts of any, or to 
rs)^ any or all bids, and to 
waiva a^ infarmaHtim in
tUAU..g

HaanA-CUna 
Mayor

S,llbl7e

NOTICE TO BIODEB8 
Ssparats aaalad bida hr 

ana hundrad fifty (ISO) bma 
of No. 404 concrOa a^haft, 
daaning, grading, tack cost 
and in placa, will ba recrivod 
by tha Village of Plymouthat 

•'T'-r i«» ofllca at 26 Sandusky

aatiafactoiy bid bond axs- 
cutad by the bidder and a 
ooporats sursty oompsoy, or 
ca^ or a osrtifisd chsek otm 
aolvent bank in ths stats of 
Ohio, in the amount of not 
leas than fivs par cant (6%) of

larlsa M. 
lorwalk, Ohio, 

ardiitsct for the council.
AU bids shall be made and 

wiU be oonsidmad in aooord- 
ance with the Revised Code 
of Ohio. AU bids ahaU ba in
to bidden and be on blank 
forma foraiahed by thearchi- 
tact, and enclosed in an 
opaque sealed envelope ad
dressed to the VUla^ Coun
cil, Village Hall, Plymouth, 
Ohio and on the
outaide *3id for a Monidpal 
hsitMtfkj addition* tcgathee 
with the name of bidder.

Bids must contain the

'fogethei; 
we can

change things.

o'dock noon EST on Nov. 29, 
1963, and than at said office 
publicly opaoad and rand 
aloud.

Tbs information for Bid- 
data, Form of Bid. Form of 
Contract, Spaciflcgtion end

Wfi™. «n Chacki or bonds thall ba

Required on all contracts

documsnta may ba sxaminad 
at tha ntility offlea, 
Sandoaky St., Ptymouth, O., 
and by contarting damaa C.will be a perfannancs bond D«it villan 

and IaboV«dm.t.rl.I mhninimrator.

Carey’s 
Body Shop

London EaM Road 
Shelby

Complete Auto Body 
Repair

New Winter Hoora
Mon.-Fri. 9-6:30; 

Sat.. 9-12 
Tel. 8953198 

20,27A10,17,24fj

REWARD for copy of Nov 8. 
1979, luue of The Advertiaer 
in good condition. Tel. 687- 
5511. tfc

NEW LISTING IN PLY
MOUTH: Stately two etory 
doee to downtown. Three 
bedrooms and bath up. open 
■lairway. fcnnal dining locm, 
living room, parlor could be 
fourth bedroom, kitchen, 
second bath down, basement 
end attached garsi^. Be first 
to see this super-nice house. 
CaU Chuck Whatman. Tel. 
52M1064, Whatman Realty 
and Auction. 66 Lexington 
svanoe. Mansfield. tfc

All Types Of

PRINTING
Tickets - Programs 

STATIONERY 
BUSINESS FORMS

COMPLETE LINE OF

'bedding StotioseAg
Shelby Printing

FOR YOUR 
CONVENIENCE 

WE NOW 
HAVE

K-1 Kerosene

Moor«'a Parts 
Sevica Cantar 

Plymouth

payment bond on AIA form 
for 100 per cent of the 
of the contract The bid bond 
or check with a bid wiU be 
held as a guarantee that if 
the bid be accepted a contract 
wUl ba mitered into with its 
perfonnaacs sscursd by an 
acceptable perfwrmance and 
labor and material payment 
bond. Bid bonds or cfaai^ 
wiU be returned to bidders 
after the contract has bean 
entered into with its per
formance secured by an 
acceptable performance 
bond. No bid may be with
drawn after the scheduled 
time for doeing bids for a 
pmiod of thirty <30) days 
The attrition of biddara k 
diracted to Ohio statutory 
requirements rslativs to em- 
ployment. wages and hours, 
and licanaing of corporation 
organized under laws of

owner rasmvas ths 
right to waive any infor
malities or to reject any or aR, 
bids.

Eadi biddm miut deposit 
with hia bid security in the 
amount, form and sabfoet to 
the conditions providad in 
ths Information for Bidders.

Attantion of biddma la 
particularly callad to ths, 
rsquirsmsnts as to con-, 
ditions of smploymettt to bs 
obosrved and minimam 
wags ratss to bo paid ondm 
ths contract, Sootioo 3, Sag • 
goatad Facility. Section 106 
and E.0.1124&

No bidder may sritbdraw 
hia bid within 30 days after 
the actual date of the opening 
thecaol

Not. 1,1963 
Jamee C. Root

Village
10.17,24c

Kyouown 
orwork 
masmall 
business 
be proud: 
You make 
USgreat
Tlw loa nOui mhS btamn 
Ruwr ouwtry. ndHiiu yowt.

Aad ntr peroM d or cam 
iota. And vmawwblcdvfc can 
mtabods. And owOai mm. 
tioas. And... btf dm ccUd ^
aifcFTVfr

Lct'iteprridn
SraaSBurineseWkek 
May 10-16
CRAUl SMAIX Bt»NESSOOfVAOMiMs'nu'nuN

AN ORDINANCK $083 OP 
THK OOVERNINO BODY 
OF THE VILLAGE OF PLY
MOUTH, OHIO UNDER 
TAKINO TO CMIPLY 
WITH CERTAIN FEDER
AL ENEROT BEOULATO- 
RY COMMISSION RBOU- 
LATVmS ON ARRANQR- 
MENT3 WITH QUAUFT- 
INO COORN^TTON 
AND SMALL POWOI PRO
DUCTION FACILITIRS 
UNDER SRCnON MO OP 
THE PUBLIC ummr BE- 
OULATORY POLICIES 
ACTOF19TS.

WHEBBAS. c*a«aiB obU- 
gatlona uc impotcri on 
ncniugnlMid aUctzic otiU- 
tian by Sucrion 210 cf the 
Public Utility Bcgahrincy 
Puiicica Act cf 1978(PURPA) 
■ndng«lMioa.|i>coiulfntcd 
thmato by the P«knl 
Enacgy Ragnhriocy Commi,. 
rioBCnBC-kand

WHERRA8. the cbcMc 
■taity cymtioa cflhcVil. 
tag* of nynoath, Ohio ia • 

' Bcangalatad riaotric atSliy 
within tba maaning of auch 
•tatata and ragalationa; and

WHBREAa tha VUIatt of 
Ftymoalh, Ohio ia tcqaiiwd 
by tha PBRC-a ngalalicaa. 
UCFRSacttcn 292.401(c), to 
tUa a npoft daarrililng the 
manner in which the Villag. 
will hnolMMat Sabpait C of 
UCFR Part 291

NOW THEREFORE, tba 
govanting body of tha VU- 
hga of Plynwoth. Ohio, 0 
mnban tharoof hacato con- 
caning, doaa ordain an fol- 
lowa:

SactioB 1. Ilia VilUfa of 
Plymouth. Ohio banby un- 
dartakaa to eoapty with all 
lawikl lagnlariona of tha 
FBBC oodifiad in Sobynrt C 
of 18 CPR Part 292 daaUag 
with arraagamanta with 
qualifying wfiaratlon and 
■aaU pomrpcDdoction fad- 
Utiaa aadar Saetkm 210 of 
PURPA.

Sactiaa 2 Tim ViUaga 
(TIark ia anthorixad and 
diractad to fik with tha 
FERC a ooyy of thia Oidi- 
nanca raflacting tha VUlaga’a 
oocnpHainw with 18 CFR 
SactioB 292.401(c).

Section 3. ‘Hw ViUaga 
Clark ia haraby dhactad to 
oactiftr tha paaaaga of thia 
Ordiaaiioa by pabliahUv tha 
aama or caaaiag the aaaia to 
ba pobUriMd in tha Villaga'a 
eaanMmly aeoaytad 
cation of aawi itama Ad- 
dinu%. tha VlBi«n Clark ii 
dinetad to port a notiea of 
thia OnUnonoa on any and 
aU pnhiie boUatia faoarda 
whna oflldal notice of tha 
Villaga’a govaning body-a 
activitian are nonaally 
poatad.
Approved and aiMptad thia 
StitdayofNonmbar. 1283. 
DWapA-CBnaMnyor 
Attaalad; John Faixiahi. 
Clark. Approved an to form 
and rnttortniaa. Richard P. 
Walt 2nd - SoUdter 17,24e

AN (MOMNAMCB1688 AU- 
THOBIZINQANDOntECT- 
INO THE MAYOR AND 
CLERK-TREASURER TO 
ENTER INTO A OON- 
TRACT fflTH NEW HA
VEN TOWmOP FOB THE 
PROVISION OF FIRE AND 
OIBB BOaOENCY FKF 
1EC1HH<: ANE DECXAB- 
INO AN EMBROBNCY.

WHEBEASlhi oidw to ocn- 
dnna to pmaide odiqiari Wa

for New Havmi Towariilp 
and to provide for tha proper 
ddly opantion of tba Fira 
dapartiaant of tba ViUnga cf 
Flynmuth. Ohio, it ia nac- 
aaaaiy to ntor into n now 
contract with aaid townohip 
tor anid aarvioaa tor tha 
ranoow that tha axiaiting 
ccBtmct with aaid town- 
•Up aqiraa January 1,1984; 
aowtbintora.

EB IT OfIDAlNH) by tha 
Caaadl of tba ViUaga of 
FlrtaDafli. Stida of Ohio. 6

SwdioD I. That the Mayor 
and Cterk-TtHHaror of tba 
ViUaga of Plymouth. OUo. 
ba and they ora hornby 
wathorkHd and diractad to 
•ntar into a ooBtiact on 
briiatf of the VUlaga of 
Plymouth. Ohio, with New 
Havan TownoUp, tor a per
iod of thraa (3) yaori, oom- 
maneing January 1,1984 and 
■idiag DMwmlwr 31, 1288. 
Said oontmet ahaU provide 
that tha VUlaga ahaUl tontiah 
fira and other anurganey 
protection to tba Townahip 
and that tha Towna^ ahaU 
pay to tha VUlaga of ITy- 
moatb tor aaid fin and othar 

protaction

Paaaad thia 8 day of Nmr,, 
1983.
Attaat: John FrixtiakCMi 
Approvad w to foam and

Richard Wolto, 2nd-SoBritiir i
_______
AN ORDINANCE 1982 AU- 
THCHOZINGANDDIRECr- 
ING THE MAYOR AND | 
CLERX-TEBASURER TO 
ENTER INTO A CCHL 
tract WITH NEW HA 
VEN TOWNSHIP, FOR 
THE PRO VISION OF RES
CUE and ambulance 
EMERosfcr anmcE: 
AND OECLARINO AN 
EMEROENCY.

WHEREAS, in ardor la 
cootinoa to p

h
SHOP

at
HOME

charga it Five Tbonaand 
Flva Hundrad DiUlan 
(86,500.00) pm yaar, pluaTwo 
Hindrwl DoUan (8200,00) 
par ran over twaiva (ID rana 
each year and Fifty DoUan 
(250U0) par tolaa alarm. Said 
charga ahaU ba payahla ona- 
holf dating tha lint aix- 
month period and onaJialf 
during Um aaeond aix-maalh 
pariod of aach contract yaar.

BkOod 2. Sud Ckmtiml 
ahaU contain anch othm 
tarma and oonditiaaa aa tha 
Mayor detwmi&a nrr- 
eaaary aod in the best inter 
eoU of the Village of Ply- 
mouth.

Smtioa 3. For tha namm 
that tha axiating contract 
with New Havan TVrwiMhip 
tor tha ptoviaioa of fin and 
othm naarganey protection 
expina January 1,1984, and 
a now eontnet ia immadiat- 
aly niadad, ia entor to oim- 
tinna topnnrida adaquaU fin 
and othm mnargatitjr pro
taction to New Havan Town
ahip and to provide tor tha 
PRipar daUy opantian of tha 
Fin Daputmant of tba ini- 
laga of Plymoath. thia Otdi- 
nance ia dadand to ba an 
anmrgincy maaaan immad- 
iataly naeaaaary for tha 
pnamrattan of tha pabUc 
paaca, propmty, baalth. aato- 
lyandwriton.

SKtioa 4. TUa OnUnaiica 
aiuO taka afbrt and ba fat 
tone from and after tha 
•arUart pariod allowad by 
law.
Omm A CUna-Mayar

nooM and ombalanoa amap- 
g«cy aarvioa for tha Naw 
Hann Townahip and to 
provide for tha pnpar daUy 
opamtion of tha AoUmlanca 
Barvioa of the VUlaga of 
Flymorth, Ohio, it ia ue- 
•maty to anlar into a naw 
contract with aaid townaUp 
tor aaid aarvieot tor tha 
rmmon that tha axiating 
contract with aaid townahip 
•xpina Dymnbar 31. 1983; 
nowthmaton,
CotmeU of tha VUlaga of 
Plymouth, Stato of OUo. 8 
mamhara thmato concurring: 

Section l.Thrt tha Mayor 
and Clark-Tnanmr of tha 
VUlaga of Plymouth, OUo, 
ba and they an haraby 
suthotixad and dimnad to 
antar into a cuntimti on 
bahalf of tha VUlaga of 
Plymouth, OUo. witii Naw 
Havan Townahip, tor a pai. 
iod of thraa (3) yaara, eom- 
maneing January 1,1984 and 
andfaig Dnwmbar 41. 1986. 
Snid oonfract aball provida 
tint tha ViUaga a)mn tor- 
niab rarana and ambulance 

o tba
Townahip and tha
Townahip ahull pay to tha
VUlaga of Ptymouth for aaid

gincy aarvioa tha amount of 
Two Thouaond Five Hun- 
dnd DoUan (82,500.00) pat 
yaar. Notwithatanding tha 
charga to tha Townahip aa 
provided for harain, tha 
VUlaga raaarvaa tha right to 
moke a furtbar charga for tha 
proyiaion of amargmey aar- 
vica, aaid ftitther charga to ba 
aaaaaaail agadnrt tha party 
noriving or naponribia tor 
•aid aarrica at tha rate 
apnallad m aaid oontraet

Snriion 2 Said Contract 
afroU contain each other 
forma and conditioaia aa tha 
Mayor ihaU dalaimiiia nae- 
aarary and in tha hart in- 
foraata of tba VUIa«a of 
Plymoath.

Snteon 2 For tha raamm 
that tha aiirtmg contrw« 
with Naw Havan Townahip 
tor tha piwiaioa of raocna 
and nmbalanca amargancy 
aarvioa axpitaa Daoambar 31, 
1983, and a naw oontraet ia 
fanmadintaiy naadad, in order 
to aoariinna to provida ada- 
quato raacna and ambainnra 
amargancy aarrica to Naw 
Havan TownaUp and to 
ptovida for tha propardaUy 
opantion of tha Ambulanco 
■anlea of tha af
Plymoath. tUa Or ......... la
iaOarat to U ah ammmma

SATELLITE ANTENNA 
deolerahipa available No 
experience required. Dealer 
coet for complete unit aa low 
aa 3757. RataU $1396. CaU 
303574-4988. 10,1724,13p

ITANLEY STEEMER
The Carpet Cleaning. 
Company Women 

Recommend
S**********'

e Any Size 
e Living Rckhh 
t 620M

1.

Any Size 
Living Room 

and Dining Room 
axaee

Any Size* 
Kitchen Z

’^s^f^ssssssssessss*sssseeesssss

589:6346

If This Naw* sticker

CY REED
Ford -Willard, 0. -Mercury

Isaaataathahack 
ofjrawcar.ym 

srahahljr |$ai4 mmrm 
thaa jran shaold hawa.

CARO OF THANKS 
I would hketo timnk

riittian^teadmll
kaaidaaNav.a.CkarimM. KecfiMOgn

Rse

For Sale, by Owner
Nicely Decorated five-year old, split level home'

•Rva badrooma, two hatha,
, wpannal Uviog room 

•Paatily room with wood/ooal otova 
*Baftfiginator, atova,.diahwathar, diipoaal 
*OaCTSa dong npfof 
-Duck off dining oraa
*GaU locntioa naar pok at SieWiUoar <M««

TeL 687-1365 or 687-4345

y tor tha pa
the public paaoa, prapocty, 
baalth, oahty and waUaroL 

Section 4. Tbfo Oidinanca 
•hUl tnka aOtet and ba in 
toroa bom and after the 
•artiaat period allowad by 
law.
Dann A. Cline ■ Mayor 
Fkaanl thia atb day of Nov., 
1993.
Attaat: John Poiini - dark 
Approved aa to foam * oca^ 
rw^: Richard WoiL 2nd
Solicitor 17^40

always MOP ATWMnpnsr

Art A Craft Show 
Nor. so, 11 mjm. to S pjB. 

Ameriewn Lagiom. Naw WaaMiistom 
Frac Admiaaian 

Buka Sola and Loacb
Pneaadagafol

FARRILl'S JEWIUY
9E.Ma^St. Willard

Ctifoipleta Watch A Jewdry Bepair .



Honor engineering student —

k>

'80 alumnus heads 

ONU honor fraternity
Yule tree 
to be lighted 
tomorrow

A PlymMA iUfb Mhool ChMepljfi D. Bfown. mo thin tad booora at ONU 
alamoiiaiapr»id«tclOUo of Mr. and Mn. Plortan A.
^cU^TaaJ^^ 'SriirSS' iawST

:^riikfa raoaivad hoooraMa ~

^ «t T« B«U Pl'» im BMriiic and i* ut mUn 
annul ooowotion in Oct- aiamW of Amatican Sodaty 

-•bar at tha Unirataity of of ChrU Enainaara. Ha baa 
lUinoia, Cbaapaian, III. raoajvad

THE PLYMOUTH M^^iSCT
im* 1, ■ a anorava 

mtixmring major io ONU'a 
BmoU CoUi«» of Eofi-

Damama acholar-

‘Voice (?/■ The Advertieer -

No insurancey 
no registration

0 - It is an established concept of conunon 
law that every dog is entitled to one bite. 
One bite, that is, until he may be labelled a 
menace to society and dealt with as 
society may direct

The concept has, until the end of the 
yew, anyway, been extended to the

1 ) drivw. He who operates a vehicle over the 
public highway without injury to himself 
or another ne^ not be insured against 
damages. There are scores of careful 
drivers, folks well into their tvdlight 
years, some of them operators who were 
among the first to be licensed by the state 
when licensee were required, who’ve

^ never been involved in a collision (please 
note the choice of word; "accident" hardly 
describee what occurs when two vehicles 
collide, for someone or something is 
always at fault). And there really is no 
reason to compel them to buy liability 
iiuurance. Like the dog that has never 
bitten, they are presumed to bo free of sin 
now and for all time.

0
Compulsory insurance has been a 

mixed bag for a long time. Even some 
insurors opposed it "We don’t want to 
have to bother with the high risks," 
they’ve said. "Those who’ve had two or 
three collisions, those in the ‘high risk’ 
age bracket (read 16 to 24, male, 
unmarried, especially not living at home), 
the elderly—they coat us money and force 
the premiums up and make it harder to 
sell the average customer."

Those who’ve been burned say other
wise. Particularly those whose pro
perty damage has been enormous and 
who n^ have relatively large floors of

Q deductil^ repair costs in their own 
ixuurance coverage policies.

So Ohio has, in a way, straddled the 
issue.

Come dan. 1, every person who renews 
his license tags must show evidence that 
he has an eflective liability insurance 
policy in force, so that he is capable of 
paying for othCT party damages in event 
of a collision. This he may do by posting a 
certifici^ of deposit of monies or

1 securitiaa, posting a surety bond, or 
posting a certificate of self-insurance.

Whidiever way he chooses, he cannot 
but be the loser, no matter how careful he 
may be as a driver or how careful those 
who drive his car may be..The insurance 
policy cost will be a bturden to him. If he 
has means, he is unlikely to want to tie 
them up, without the opportunity to trade 
in his 'securities or bank deposits, 

u Certificatss of sdf-insurance don’t grow 
* ) on trees, and in any case, to submit one 

means that he who submits it also 
sutnnita his personal financee to the 
scrutiny of a deck in a depu^ renter’s 
office udm may very wdl be his neighbor.

’The damage done hy automobilee is 
ftaggadag. Ohioans reiseted an effort to 
fadnoeil^soinewhat,atIoast,hyNAising 

O teraiaa tlM legal drinking age on Nov. 8. 
’IlMee udto are innocently maimed, or 
wares, er damaged materially by auto- 
mobik eoUisions need abaolute pro-

Thete are otbsr ways of dmng it that 
. .wouldn’t put safe drivers to neadleae 

O WMsnae BtdtheGeneralAsswnWydtdn't 
aAes iirgilke,

CHRISTOPHER BROWN

Schools note 
gift total 
of $7,025

VUU(* ChiteoM* Om in 
Um Sqaan i* m fiftofMr. and 
Mn. R. Harold Mack.

ViUasa amployaaa wactad 
it Monday and bacan psttins 
H^th^J^Lj******^ VoL CXXXI - I31st Year, No. 47

Tha tna »U1 ba officiaUy 
Usbtad toffiomiw at 6:30 p jn. 
by Tiflany CUna. danjditarof 
Mayor and Mta. Doan A.
CUna. Than will ba canoling 
and ddar and dooglunda wiU 
ba aarvad at tha fln atation.

Brownia and Oirl Sooota 
hsvd >Kn dscoratioiM
acaln tbia yaar.

‘Duke’ wins 
a diploma!

Daka, PbrmoBtb’a poUca 
dapaitmant canina, offi
cially 'gradaatad' Svnday.

PoUca Chiaf Prank 
Hodsa. wboaa pntasa ha ia, 
amptod hia cUploana for 
him dnrins a abort oara- 
mony at Ehrat-Paraal Poat 
447, Amarican Lafioo.

Ha waa ona of four Gar-

’Thursday, Nov. 24,1963

n New^eger MMMwd Bmry M 14 IMI N
d Ota rustega Psjd st tea Pm OTTa 

lUMCaXrnON tATttfTsmrisCruwM. Haea sod lUhined Ceuenes. r Ehewhese in Ohts; W Out ef > 
A L PAODOCK. Jr. Edfter sod PebMisr'

Tsi (4I»>gt7Agn

to MtacCMtorily oomplite 
tht training prograim. ^

Shoplifter getsGifla of $200 bom tha 
Shiiob Jnnior High School $250 flne. jail
Athletic Mothers dab to p«y
for wreetUng eqnipment end A fine of $260 end 
the eqoivelent of $6,175 in end e eentenoe of three deys 
eqnipment from Gentrel inieiLwhidtweaanaiMBd^. 
Electric Corp. were eck*
Bowledged.

Mn. J. Richerd Bfewhorr, 
elementery teacher, will 
receive edditionel pey be^ 
ceoee she completed two 
eemeeter hoara of edvenced 
training, the board ruled.

fwn ebepherde gj*- men gnd hie wife, Kathleen,
naa-M., ^ $476.60 Ott S

parcel ia that village and 
$14147 on a pared in Ply- 
month.

Other ddinqaendee;
Troy Blankenehip. 30.21 

acraa. $621.66; Enoch C. and 
Mabd M. Boffington, 66/100 
acre. $137.38; Ronnie E. and 
Linda S. Polts, 5.02 acraa, 
$174.66; Joe and Joaephine 
Heaa, 130 acraa. $63640; 
Bamell and Cledith Lewie. 
107.47 a<na. $61946;

Also. Darrdl O. and Nancy

Tax delinquencies 
total $14,126.54, 
including official's
a.T^L 8 Lot 159,S14,l$e.S4«smiutiwla*Uta $48.99; Chmiaa A. and SaUy 

»•**Tchool diatnct, indndins 
$618,^ acaioM a pubUc 
office an raportad by tha 
Bifhlind ooooty auditor.

CoSncUman Rkhard TaU

wan handed down by On
tario's mayor on convic
tion of shopUfUns afainst 
Tanaiu OIvtda. 1119 Sand-

condition of 
violations for two

j Mrs. Dawson, 87, 
i dies in Indiana

"diu-rfonc.i.ro.pm.dw. Rmbard and Maisarat Lu- Barao^- 93/ion »«i 
ciUa PannaU, 93 acraa.
$388.77; Donald G. Rianar,
93/100 acrao, $7432; StaUa 
B. Bond, S.68 acraa, $180.07;
Arval and Eva Sh^bard. 3 
acraa, $168.70; Rofar R. and 
Rita Sua Shaphard, 1 acra,
$8634; Jarry L. and Judith A.
Tinlay. 61 acraa. $1386.46;
Roy C. Warnar, 86/100 acra. Maiah

Mrs. Frank Daaraon,87. for 
tbna gamrationa a boaw- 
ivtffiifww in or oaar Shiloh, died

: at Valparaiso, Iod„ Friday.
: Bean Edna M. Frits Apr.
: 16,I88e,ahawasamambarof
• Shiloh United Mathodiat
• cfauich. Sba waa for 67 yaan 
t a mambar of Anfaloa Chap-
; tar 322, OE8, Shiloh, of _______ _________ _

arhich aha waa a past arorthy ,-.,1. lo the church fond

Tha Rav. Thomaa Hoover, 
har miniilar. nnndaried aar- 
vioaa Monday at 11 a-m. bom 
Mc4)uate-8acor 
home, where OE8 
arara oonductad Sunday at 8

Burial was in Ml Hope 
oaanataiy. Casa townahip. 

Memorial gifts may ba

• matron and which aha aarvad 
I aa tranaurar for many yaaro. 
; Sbawastbaaldastmembarof 
; tha Gat Togalhar club.
: Har baaband died in 1972.
S Shaiaaurvivadbyadaush- 
S tar, Daria, now Mrs. Paul 
; EUy, Gary, Ind., arith whom 
; aha iivad bafota aha entered 
: tha raat home at Valparaiso; 
: two tons, Robart and Donald.
• both of Plymogth ronta 1; a
• brothar. Dr. Harold Frits, 
: Cathlamat, Waah.; a aiatar, 
: Mrs. Battia Fryman. HoU- 
: day. Fla.; 10 grandebUdran 
. and 24 graabgnndduldran.

i Shilohan’s kin, 
I Mrs. Baugh, 77, 
: dies at Willar(i
: Motbar of Donald H.
: Baugfa, Shiloh. kCra-WilUam 

Baugh. 77, Waahbnm road. 
Willard, (Bad in Area hos
pital than Nov. 14.

Sarvioaa wan coodnetad 
Nov. 18 at 130 p-m. bora 
Pint PtaaariU Baptist 
chiich. WOlaid.

Bean Jania K. Smith in 
Zaido, Ky.. tha Uvad 38 yaan 
in WiBard. whan aha waa 
araplayad by Pionam Rabbar 
Co.. untU aha ratirad and waa 
a mambar of Fbat PtaawiU 
Boptiatchweh.

Har tnabaad died in I960. 
A doiwhlar, Mrs. Baitha 
Barnatt, dlrd in 1964.

Sha is tin inrvlrad by a 
torn Canada A, WiBard; a 
dan«k«ar. BiBy Jo, now Mm. 
Ehaar Boiko. Now WoaUor 
tan a otapnn. HanU 
Bangh. Mi. SMias, Kyj 
fnr Man, Mm. Mate

Films on sprocket
Motion pictura program for 

proochoolan in Plymouth 
Branch Ubraiy Tuaoday, wiU 
indsda -Day of tha Bal- 
■ocoa- and -Elmar Ele
phant- at 10 a-m.

55 ^
2 •««■. $73331; E. Bar 

William H. and B. Jerlina 
Burton, four plola, $216.88;
H. Dougina Hamm, Outlot 
28, $14734; Kevin and Loo 
Anna Howell, 138 aens,
$80.86; George F. and Cbol- 
aaa M. Kirkpatrick. 40 acres,
$626.16; Lawranco J. and 
Patay K. Motel. 1238 acraa,
$43437; Jim and LoU Sbap- 
hard. 23 acres, $78.76; Pat
ricia G. Emanoo, 36/100 
acre. $10934; Geneva Wah 
laoa. 7.91 acraa, $27633. aU in 
Cast Township.

Also, Robart L. and Char-

1.48;
Oa

Add Vanderpool 

succumbs at 76
Araaid«nth«r«suic«1940. fitld; two toot, Qaince,Qah 

da North 
it«r», Mrs.

laodiU, in Ari-
uinsM. ions, and Mrs. Prances

Born in Floyd coanty, Ky., Caodill, Nsw Haven; three 
Jane 2. 1907, he was retired brothers, Edd, Plymouth; 
custodian of WUlard Junior Clarence, Norwalk, and Hu-

Add Vanderpool, 76, 72 WilU^ and Roa^d, 
Mulberry street, died there Fairfield: two listers, Mrs. 
Saturday night of a lengthy Gwendors Cat

High school. He 
nksmber of Little Rebecca 
Baptist churdk south of here.

He is survivsd by his wife. 
Emma; aiz daughtere. A- 
venal, now Mra. John Hicks.

bocne. Lot 107, $24.72; Ron
ald E. and Patricia A. Post
erns, 1.18 acres, $21947, 
Village of Plymouth.

450 richer!
A $60 savinge bond has 

been awarded to Kathy 
Welker, daughter of the H. 
Lee Welkers, 143 WestBroad- 
way. for faithful service ae 
carrier of Manefield's only 
newspaper.

She received honemUe 
mention in the junior di
vision for carriere 12 to 14 
years old.

Kendall Bailey 
succumbs at 86Clarence. Norwalk, and Hi

ram. Hueyiviile. Ky^ 42 
grandchildren and 42 great-
grudehil^u.   morning in Shelby

J'. •'o.piUl of a bri,

Kendall Bailey. 86.27 High 
—’ Shiloh, died Sunday 

Sb. Memorial 
ief illneae. 

2. 1928,
Hav^:: R^^^^Ba'^S

Undo, no* Mn. Billy Robin- charoh. ccKhKtml nJkn Lvwl m or near ShUoh and 
ton; Diana, now Mia. Carl than Taaaday at 10 am.
Stavaaia, and Donna, now Bnrial by Mo()nat*Baoor 
Mra. Bob Hicks. aU of Wil- Funeral boana waa in Maple 
lard, and Annalla. now Mrs. Grove caanatmy, New HavatL 
Landia Bavorly, Neath Pair-

Ex-Plymouthite, 77, 
dies at Mansfield

Bald.* 
r. tha

Paigaman. both at (Mm- 
bm» Ey.: Mn. Viiginia 
HnmiaLTatt.Ky,tndMia.
UMby WbMac, ------- -
&C4 tam bnihan, Howanl 
Saltk. Tnka, CaL, and 
BoUard Smitli. Rsdding, 
CaL; » graadrbllfcia and 
66 gnot-granddiUdiaii.

TWo on tam MiMtmad.

Ontario Sotanday at 130 
pm.iDrVfastIT.Kabn.77. 
Manaflaid. wbo Bvid fee 
ammy yaan In Blggi ffaoat 

Haaraaanifaadaanloy- 
n of Ofaia StaoT^ 
lhalhy. Bflar 29 yaoin at

*^2«^^.ltfaiMan»
MdOaMalkaapMafa
baiMlUnaae.

Baan fa, Oalfam Mar. 4. 
l$07.haralimdfaiM7aHa 
ww a laaatbar at PM

Plymooth for 42 yaora. Ha 
tatiiad bom WiUdna AF 
station at Shalby in 196».

Ha waa a mambar of Shiloh 
Unitad Baptiat chaicb.

Ha ia aarvivad by hia wife, 
Bamica; five sona. Jamas. 
Prank and Dalmar, Shiloh; 
Prod, Shalby. and Bart, 
Manaflaid; four daoghtam, 
Paoriia. now Mra. Roy Miu. 
Haron; Mra. Polly Laoay and 
Mra. Ehra Road. Shalby. and 
Robaita. now Mn. Bobby 
Cola. " - •

Four firms 

get contracts 

for fire house
Bruce E. and AHhea Car
penter. Mot 132. $247.47; 
John J. Cunning. XdOt 304. 
$62.10; Robert D. and Sandra 
K. Guthrie, Outlot 14. 
$33646;

ALeo, Robert J. and Anna- 
belle Howell. Lot 111, $3046; 
Michael E. and Deborah K. 
Oney, Lot 304, $62744; WU- 
Uam E. and Anna F. Pace, 

1.16: 
ipark-

man. Lot 114, $257.29; Har- 
WU]

eon. Lot 261. $167.44; Susie 
and David Wireman, Jr.. 
56/100 acre, $87.62, Village 
of Shiloh;

Aleo. Charlee R. and Ce
cilia Justice,

new sppropriatiao ordinanes 
enacted, or the 1983 

ordinance can be amended 
The finance committee 

plans to raest Monday to 
tw’ffiho • decision.

The pobUc hearing for a 
fadaral grant to hrip finance 
a local buainasa was almcot 
forgotten, both by tha oooncil 
and certainly the public.

Uta 20 and 30. $60.: 
Clinton and Rulv Spa 

67.2
riatt and William Tfaomp-

Baragar, 93/100 acre, $291. 
94; Ronald E. and Rhonda F. 
Company. 738 acraa, $203. 
19; Richard Hayman, $46 
acres. $290.11; H. L. Kenaa- 
trick. 47.61 acraa, $715.99; 
Jerry and Melba Slone, 
56/100 acre. $10.96; Eugene 
N. and Patricia Smith, 6.97 
acraa, $136.73; Larry E. and 

iha Tucker. 1 acracra, $41.
$386.38, aU in Blooming- 92; George and Mary WrighI 
grove townahip. 6.46 acraa, $74434, aU in

Also, Charles A. and Solly Ptymouth township;
Donald W. ArnatL 
Kia, $7631; Richard 

Barnatt and Debra E. 
Weaver. 2.3 acres. $39630; 
Robart A. and Joanna Corn- 
aUna. Outlot 5, $73.39; J. 
Edgar Draiar and Laona M. 
Burdga, Lot 64. $10.79; Ish- 
mal and Patricia L Hale, 
Outlot 40, $130.44; William 
G. and Karen L HamUton, 
Lot 167, $46132; Anna P. 
JohnatoiL Lot 11. $18. 
Jimmie and JsonatU

_ $63.
663 lo buUd an addition 
to the fire station were 
acoaptad by viUaga ooancil 
Tuesday.

StudarObringar, Inc., New 
Washington contractors, wiU 
do tha actual conatraction for 
$66,000.

KaUer Plumbing and Sebo- 
dorf Plumbing wiU sbara tha
dorf Plumbing wiU shaia since no ona appeared, 
that part of tha building. Tha Tha village wiU aoek a
former’s bid waa $730 and grant of $126,000 aarmarksd 
tha latter', $2,160. for Tri-County AaphalL Inc.,

The electrical work wiU go to construct a plant that 
to tha J A J Election, Mon- wiU hire 10 parsons, 
roavilla. for $4,566. Jomaa C. RooL village

Construction can begin oa administrator, said the vil- 
soon as tha cou-ucU works out lags can qualify in aU aa- 
tha financing. pa^inoaakingthagranLHe

It was not included in this said that normaUy it ia a 10- 
year’s appropriationa, which yaar loan at a datanninsd low 
maana it con be held off until intaraat rata. Tha appUcation 
tha first of the year, when a plaaaa aaa page 6

The White House 
^ ProcUaurfion

By the President of the United States of America

Since the l^pima observed the initiaJ Thonka- 
giving holiday in 1621, this occasion baa served as a 
singular expression of the transcending spiritual 
values that played an instrumental port in tha 
founding of our country.

One hundred and twenty years ago, in the midst of 
a greet and terrible dvil conflict, Pimident Lincoln 
formally proclaimed a national day of thanksgiving 
to remind those -inaeneible to the ever-watchfiil
providence of Almighty God- of this nation’e bounty 
and greatness. Several dave after the dedication of 
the Gettysburg battlefield, the United states 
celebrated its first national Thanksgiving. Every 
year since then, our nation has faithftilly continned 
this tradition. The time has come once again to 
proclaim a day of thanksgiving, an occasion for 
Americana to express gratitude to their God and 
their country.

In hia remarks at Gettysburg, President Lincoln 
raferred to oure aa a nation -under God." We rejoice 
in the fact that, while we have maintained separate 
inatitutiona of church and state over 200 yeeus of 
freedom, we have at the tame time preaerved 
reverence for spiritual bdiefi. Althon^ we are a 
pluralistic society, the giving of thanks can be a true 
bond of unity amoung our people We can unite in 
gratitude for our individual freedoms and individual 
faiths. We can be united in gratitude for our nation's 
peace and prosperity when ao many in this world 
have neither.

Aa waa written in the first Thanksgiving 
proclamation 120 yean ago. "No human counsel 
hath devised nor hath any mortal hand worked out 
these great thinga. They are the gradont gifts of the 
moat high God." God has bleaeed Ameeica and her 
people, and it ia appropriate we lecognixe this 
bounty.

NOW, THEREFORE, I, Ronald Raagan, President 
of the United States of America, in the spirit of the 
Pilgrims, President Lincoln and all succeeding 
Presidents, do hereby proclaim Thursday, Nov. 24, 
1983, aa a national day of Thanksgiving, and 1 call 
upon Americana to affirm this day of tbawba hz their 
prayen and their graiitude for the many blaasinge 
nponuhia land and its people.

Ronald Reagan

Brown sentenced 
to Reformatory

SX’lrrTMlSS;
awvka; at lbs RsMb's Willard; a brother, Bee, 
dab and of the Steal- Rlltabathtown, Ky.; 24 
wocken’Raifaem cWl graadehildren, 48 graat- 

Haiaaarvividbykfowtfa ■na^ddUnu ea^ five 
aee Helen Eaalx; a brother, rro1rrolgroii.blirt.lieiL 
Owslee Waadiuw, Maro- HiaardwUt,Roaa,diadfai 
aald,aateaaMr.Mn.Vwa _ _
MaO. aaRau. Two eMn. Tte M. Ctaada CaaroM
Kalh ami kfae. Maria Dw- ------------ -
atr,an6twobrollH«.Paal «4 $30 pjs. ^ Mi^iM roled. auMadfaW the priaeu Pest 806, 
and Ehroed, died aaelfar. >«>».F«»«d Burial liim M pladag Brown ou 8liilah.fai

irobaMi taa tkaro yaaea. nnaiiwii 
Brown edwHm hakrofaa Mtriad.

A 24-yaar<4d Plymouth 
man pleadaJ guilty to burg- 
lory of a Manafiold tsoi- 
dauca an Jan. 27. 1963. and 
waa aantancad Tbundj^ ta 
tbna to 16 yaois in tha 
Manaflaid Rafocmaloty.

Taeiy Ray Beam wiU 
oamaO daya b> tbaeoanfar 
W.Jutea Ji

Kathy ___ ________
at 46 North elnat. Manw 
field.

MdBM Ml 
D. naym A Mansi 
waa dtadgML Bha

lamaa Htnaun rolwkig Mta IMiHBte

Burial wa M ManMId •" «■ *tepla Orova (
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Here’s what folks did 

25, 20, 15, 5 years ago

All 
about 

town ...
!%• Larry Taylon wffl 

11th m

Rocky Black marries 

Miss Prahst at Cleveland
oaMrat.th.tr

tjrMxssgo, lass
U3. Army Shiloh,

■fcerla. Rhin. .rmory,*UcfacaMiae.ooo.
Mn. Ridtwd A. Fox wra 

to Bootes te forthar 
oofanr to laUm har canoar.

Fothw of Mn. Albin O. 
BaUar, John 8. Waachora. 
S3, diad of heart aaizare at 
Oavaland.

Mia. Bara J. Stoat, 82. 
Siiloh, died at Son Antonio, 
Tan.

Bna. Sanraal F. Hutchin- 
aoti, USNR, area aaaicnad to 
Btaiaaa of Aaronaatics at 
Waahiaston, D.C.

Richard Lawia ataa choaen 
pvaaidant by Shiolh Junior 
Hi(h aebool’a athletic aaao-

K«bt Kaaofl waa appointed 
• aladent aaaiatant in indua- 
trinl arte by Ohio Northern 
oniwaity. Ada.

United Conatniction Co.. 
Yovacetowtt. aued the Vil- 
la«e of Shiloh for $97,428 
claimed doe for eewer con- 
•Inctioo.

30 yaan a«o. 1963 
The Edward B. Curpena were 
married 50 yeara ago.

Shoold the junior-eenior 
prom be conducted ootaide 
the village? The achoola and 
the public conducted a heat
ed debate on the queetion.

Fire gutted the Burkett 
homeetcad at 2 45 Tmz atreet

A Poland China barrow 
babnging to Dale McQuil- 
Icn woo aecond place in the 
Pcnnaylvania Uveetock ex- 
poaition at Harriaburg, Pa.

Mie. Jane Beard waa ap-

Willard to 
Toraona.

A daughter, their aecond 
child, wae bom at Willard to 
the Claude Oualeya.

Village council at Shikdi 
aought to force all bouae- 
boldera to Up into the aani- 
tary aewer.

Dana CaU wiU aeek rw
election aa Huron county 
cleH( of courta.

Phil Fletcher

8t Paul’e 28. Plymouth 8, 
Flyer* eompl^ unbeaten

Elaine Horvits wiU wed I

Lamb. Homer Laughbaum, 
88, Bttcyrue, died there.

Kenneth Sexton. 19. wae 
arreeted for burglary.

Glen R. Evana, 73, former

waa
MVP back. Bob Foreythe 
MVP lineman of the 1963 
football aquad. which ^oae 
Chip Paddock aa captain for 
1964.

Coach John Barr, Lexing
ton. refoeed to allow hit team 
to play at Plymouth, claim
ing the "floor ie too email".

10 yeara ago, 1968
The CharUe Colee. ShUoh, 

marked their 65th anniver- 
eary.

Supt John Faxxini re
port^ the aUte thinka Ply- 
mouth High achool abould ho 
doaad.

Mra. Nellie M. BeVicr. 85. 
died at Shelby.

Tbomaa P. Crabbe. George 
D. EUia, J. Elden Nimmona 
and J. PhUlipe Moore. World 
War I veterana. turned out to 
celebrate Veterane' day with 
the American Legion poet

The W.W. Pittingera ee- 
caped death in Route 224 
coUiaion.

A eon waa boro to the 
Kenneth Roethliabcrgera in 
Shelby Memorial hoepiUL

nmnad .hip. diad at Willard.lip, diad at Willard.
Toi popiU mad. 4.0 grad» 

point avmKw: Kitty Cus- 
mingh.m, Maiy Hamb«t, 
Dibonh Moonnan, Richard 
Sqtmour, 12tb (racUra; Bar
bara Gowiteka, Maiy Hat- 
tincer, Cathy Jacoba. EUa 
Snipra, Tafiy WilUna, lltb 
gradan; So. Shnty, 10th 
gradar.

Plymouth op«u ita 1973 
baakrtball araaon with thraa 
lattacmm, Jo« Laach. Craig 
MePhnaon and Ralph No- 
bit.

Jacqu.Iine L. D.an 
pladgad to many Pvt lat 
Claaa Joaq>h Woodmanaaa.

Mia. Richard Bmria, 57. nM 
Margaret Black. Shiloh, diad 
at Clraeland.

A daughtar waa born .at 
Modmto. Cal. to the David 
Wilbun. Mother ia the former 
Suaan Moon of Plymouth.

Fhra years ago, 197S 
G. Thoma. Moon and Max 

Caywood were initiatad into 
the 32nd degree of Maaonary, 
Scottish rite.

Timothy Flalda, 2nd, bora

Nov. 10, waa iateend iMni
Greg Gillum woo the best 

•cholaatic award ia toot- 
ball. John Baas the epoet. 
manihip awaid.

David W. Ruaiichaemr 
and Maigaiet A. Punk mar- 
riad near Portland. lad.

Sna Shnty waa tapped 
Kappa Daka Pi. adutmttan 
honucaiy aodaty, Ashland 
coUagu.

Clear Pork was favoend to 
win the 1978-79 Johaay 
Appleauadeoofmupca champ 
ionaUp.
Newsy notes —

Danal Clamaaa, Shiloh, 
and Carl Hoeny of mal 
BatviUa. have bara nomad 00- 
chairman of the 
County Pans Buraaa’a 1984

Bm^Sr.. praaideat of the

brnM of I 
mmu&MilMn.

Mr.aadMia.C.OUaPoet. 
New Tcck, N.Y. will apond 
thah<did«yw..h.ad«iS^ 
Bothar, Mn. Pkad 

Mr.aadMn.Stand|yWo>. 
nyk. Wadewoeth. an holi
day gnasts of thMrdmgb- 
tar and soadn-Uw, Mr. and 
MnMaikShaaly.

The Donald BakerawiU be 
hoata today at a bnOy 
hoHday dfauwe which win 
faMhde thair dai^kar. Uaa, 
whoagbahnamfbnniMana- 
fUd, whan aha ia attaadiag 
Manaflald Oaaaral hoapital 
achool of Baniag.'lhaii aon, 
Taeiy, a etadeal in BowSag 

So naivaestty; hn 
toogfaaHa-law.tha 

iiya: the

Qnadaan of Mn Caii C. 
Carnahan. Rocky Edward 
Bhacfc, New Havaa, Ctma., 
was manM Oct 30 fat St 
Osoesa'a Lothna dxBcfa. 
Ctavsland, to Miae Lean 
Jeaa Pnhat ia a onaaMay 
parfetmad by the miaiain, 
tiw Rav. OaiKia Bach, Jr.

The bride laths dsnghteeof 
Mn. Maiy Ftaaen Walff 
aad of Noraean Charles 
Piahst, Jc., Parma. The 
beUagmon la the son of Mn. 
HoaMrV.Baaid.RayBaMa- 
laas, aad Um laU Raymoad 
H. Black. Now Haven. Hie 
noSber ia the Cocmar Jean

An alaama of Lathoraa 
Wom High oehool. CW 
toad, the bride waa gra-
4^byOhio8lateaaive.v
Mtyial983.8beieaBoacupa- 
tioeal Ihecapiat in Gayload 
hojital WMKa&ed. Sam 

The bridegroom waa grad
uated by Clear Pork High

achool at BoUtUIo in 1978 
with boson and by Ohio - 
State aniverrity la 1982, alao 
with boaon. Ho wookad a 
year aa annonarar te Bta- 
dan W8WR bofaa aatoring 
Ills diviai^ sehool of Yale 
aaivaeaiQt, Now Haven. 
Coon.

I4 ^

Gnon Sta 
oiatnand

nH brido’o oiotor. Amy 
Josophino, was maid of 
honor. HaeriatacdaJaw.Mn. 
Jeffrey Pnhat; Dawn Laa- 
the. tha bridfa coaain. Linda 
Pnhat aad Mn Brian Mots

A daughUr, Jaaaifar 
Lynn, weighing 8 lb. 12Vt 
on., waa bora Nov. 2 to Mr. 
and Mn. Thoinaa °tidmin 
South EacUd. Maiaraal 
grandpareaU an Mr. and 
Mn Daniri M. Heaiy. She 
waa bora 00 the birthday 
aaaivacsaiyofbarauntMn. 
Kannatb Staafiald, naa Mal
tha Hanty. The rblM baa a 
benthar.

Kevin Echalbanya, WOlanl: 
her benthar aad eistar in-Uw. 
the William Chroniatan; 
Ifan. a Beyoa Oriast and her 
bmOf. MaariUtm, aad the 
Rohsrt WhRrauaa. Colum- 
bna.

Mayor and Mn. Dean A. 
CUns will be holiday guaata 
of hia pannta. Mr. and Mm. 
Prank CUna, Shiloh.

Mr. aad Mrs. UwiaBae 
J. Root will entertain his 
motbar, Mn. John F. Root; 
his aunt Mn Read Smith. 
Hama; hia beothar aad eia- 
tariaJaw, the Lonia P. Roota, 
M.1.AU ud hia aldar 
hcatlHr aad aiatee-inJaw, tha 
John & Baota, Avon Laka.

Maiyanaa Haaa, Lorain it 
■panding tha holiday waak- 
and wUh her paraaia, Mr. 
and Mn. Glenn Haas.

She waa given in marriage 
by her father.

Her gowB was hand srwn 
by Mrs. AnM Kokaa. Panaa, 
after a design drvaloptd by 
Bw bride, bar mother aad tha

Tha bridagroom'a benthar, 
Roger Dean Orabach, Cooes 
Baadt Pla, ana haw M

Brace ClaaMBte, Jr; Dour 
laa Payne, Mr. Hogg, Jeffrey 
Piahat tha faiida'a binthn, 
David, aad David WUham- 
•on. the bridagroom'a oooan, 
Shelby, uahand.

A nraptioo look plan ia 
Padua Prandacaa Hish 
achooLPsrau.

Hospital notes . . .
Mia.CaIbaitWaddlaawaa 

lakao to Willard Aiaa hoapi
tal Satorday noon by lbs 
Plymouth ambulanoa squad.
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2 tUMiJ.
I • Ait Meson tread with over 
M 10.000 biting edges • Qes- 
■ saving redial cor^struction

&IS
• Long-wearing tread com* 
pound • Dependable wel/dry 
traction • Um with front or 
rear wheel drive

sem sms
• The lira mat ksapa Mi laal 

g ovra in the rain • Staal and

NEW! ^
Get credit approval 
.IS f.isf as 15 minutes

cufrty whenever yeu

MODERN TIRE MART INa
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PraMS«.ira<*.naiterSlafaratel1teai

good/year
i,

NrSwItlMn

S7EfliMli8hMy 3<M1I|«34Z-S1II

1980 alumna closen 
for national recognition

A 1980 alamaa of Ply- 
moath High achool ia among 
32 atmtents of Ashland col- 
laga aalaefed for the 198384 
aditioD of Who'e Who Among 
Sladrata in Amnican Unh 
ranitiaa and Collagn.- 

Sha is Karan Raaaall, 
daashtarofMr.aadMn.R 
Eagane SaasaU, Baran nwd. 
ShUoh.

A senior majoring in voea- 
tional honn artmnmin sda- 
catkm, aha has also haan 
wMtsb^ lo Bale 
home aamsokaJiamaa da- 
valopnHBt hanarair. Kappa 
Ostta Pi. sdacatian banat- 
air. Kalon, aScampaa aan- 

honoraiy; Dean's hat and 
repenantativa to 

adaealiao adviiocy board.

Miller^
Gift Dqtartment 
Bridal Registry

Nov. 26 
Pam Conley 

and
John Danhoff

Dec. 17 
Karen Russell 

and
Gary Holt

Yoiiraiergy-saviiigc^itkms areasea^as:

Electric
Thermal Storage.

Ekctric Tbenul Storage, ETS, 
s very effident v4x>le4)ouK hpwsmg 
syittiD tha works io a untfue way. 
b atom enough beat a nt^ m heal 
your bome for the rea of the day.

BecauK ETS uica dectri^ a 
ni^itiWbcDtheooaofelectricgy it 

ETS custocoen qualify for 
ipe^ rates. So you'll get lower 
ekctzic rates for beating. And for all 
other electricity you tae a n^. 
Wha*s more, the same lower rates 
apply aB weekend.

ETS not only beats your home, 
it abo beats your wacr. Individual 
room beaers arc available, too.

Add-On Eleclric 
Heat Pump.

Another vtry modem option to 
save ener^, and money.

An AddOn Electric Hea Pump 
works with your cxiamg fiiniaoe 
00 mater wha kind of foel it uaea 
— to hea your home more efficiendy 
ril wima long.

In sutmoa, o'* a central air coo-
ftisteAd^r cooling w*w4 dfh*****^'»fyi*^g
your home.

So an AddOn Electric Hea 
Pomp can actuaDy work year round 
for you and save you money on your 
winter heamg ooas.

Add-On
Resigtaiice Headng.
Another add-on option. Your 

third way to save energy and mooqr.
AddOn Resiaance Heav% a 

sim(^ an electric element thaV 
slipped into the duct of your fornaee.
It takes over for your fimwoc on 
weekni^us and weekends when the 
00a of dectridry b kss. And, as an 
AddOn Rcstso^ Heating cuaomcr, 
you pay special lower rao for nigbt- 
time heating — m well as all othfr 
deciricity you use during those same 
hours.

For a low initial inveament, 
Add-On Resbtance Heating can be a 
real comfon to your .night^ 
hcaing coas. f
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Ed Taylor scored 168 points —

’56 team unbeaten, 

tied by Berlin Hts.
UntU thi« MMon. Bi« 

lUd Cmm aoH«d ov«r tb«
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Here’re excerpts 
from PPD log —

Hara'ra naivU fron th. k« of PljrBKMth Poiie*

■ 1*
'Vri

CHAO McGinnis DAKREN BRANHAM

Fifth graders down 
Spartans, 31 to 1

Priaidlx Hoom in ManMUU 
Sntvrdny by fifth grade 
VUdnga, the aaeond win of 
the year.

Pint gama againat 8L 
Bamatd'a at Naw Waab-

mi
Sor.U
JaffHaawayar

Nov.28 
Max Smith, Jr.
Layna Roehalla Goth 
Rochalla Jaan Waddlo

Nor.M
Mn. JohnTattta 
Claranoa DarUng 
Mra Ronald CoaUay 
Jaffray K. Rianar 
MargaratCoa 
ChiatophW Laa Ebaraola

Nov. 27 
UaaSpaaia
Mn. A. L Chandler 
MichaalHaniy 
Mra.JattayRinkar 
Charlaa W. HawUna 
CharlaaCobb 
Allan Arnold 
Kimbarly Oabom 
Holly Goinaa

Nov. 28 
Robert Doffy 
John E. Ftwiartek 
DalaKaglay 
Andrew Knaaa 
Mio. Jamaa Hawk

Nov. SB
Mra. H._IL Daigna

KimKamann

Nov. 30 
Edward Cray 
Mahal Dm 
GaetgaHilaoii.8r. 
Mra.JahnA.Taiaea 
JohaHoMraby 
MiehaalLaaeh 
Eahaeca Carey

WaddiagAaidvarnaite 
Nov. 28
TbaFradL. Boavdi

ington Nov. 16. 27 to 17. 
whan Matt Smodley acond 
eight

Jamie Sduub bagged 
eight in the win over the 
Spartana. Tan other playata 
got on the acoraboard.

Tuaaday night the Vikaa 
playad St Maiy’a at Shelby.

Laat night they mat Holy 
Trinity at Bocyraa.

Tomorrow they play St 
Bamard'a at Naw Waahing- 
ton and on Satarday, in 
laagaa play, they will meet 
Manafiald at 11 a.m.

Contest 
deadline 
Dec. 6

Dec. 8, ia the deadline for 
entering Menafield-Richland 
Coonty PoUic Ubraiy aevan- 
th annual photo oontaat 
Photographa may be tamed 
in to the main library in 
downtown ManaSaU. tha 
coonty bookmobile, or at 
Plymouth Branch library.

Con teat ralaa and entry 
forma are availabk et all the 
Ubrariaa and at Sid’a Camara 
ahop and Top PUu Hobby 
ahop, Manafiald.

The oonteat ia open to all 
amataar photograpbara who 
live in Richland county. Each 
contaatant may enter a total 
of throe photographa. Photoa 
may be black and white or 
eolar. Photographa maat be 
at laaat five by aaven inebaa, 
bat not larger then 11 x 14 
inchaa; each maat ba moont- 
ad on poatar or mat board 
trimmed to an overall aiia of 
11 X 14 inchaa.

Entriaa arill ba on die- 
play fkom Dae. IB through 
Jan. 7 in tha main library, 43 
Waat Third atraat, Mana
fiald.

Aadio-viaual 4i|iirlmmt 
at tha main library, 8S4-1041, 
haa more data.

P&per drive 
Saturday 
to aid store

Waala pupar cuUaction for 
Upataira Blora wfD takapUea 
Satarday Aram B am I* 3

track to raeatva Sad 
baadha win ba parfcad tat tha 
lat a( St. JaatpIPt Strata 
CathaSe eirarth. Tha Wuck 
wfll can karbaida Ira baadha 
thataraaaaataSrSad

mike McKenzie
Coacdi Richard Roll wa 

aalactad oo-ooaeh of tha 
yaar and Chad McGinnla, 
ISth grader, firat team 
dafenalve end on tha all- 
Northweat dlatrict Clara 
A football aquad by tha 
Aaaociatad Preaa.

Darren Branham, 12th 
grader, offanalve and, 
aeoond team; Mika Ken
nedy, Monroeville, dafen- 
aive end, aeoond team; 
Mike McKenxIe, Ply- 
mouih, running back, aec- 
ond taaae; Rod Bernhard, 
Creatvlew, and Brian 
Oadd, Weetem Raarave, 
offenaive tacklea, aecond 
team; Ken Eameat, Weat- 
am Raaerve, linebacker, 
aeoond team, were the 
other conferenoe choloaa.

Here’s slate 
this week—
Htn’ra aUt« of buketball 

SUDM involvinf PireUada 
coate«Do« taama:

TOMORBOW:
Boduya Central at West- 

em ges^s;
Black River at North-

achieveoMUte of the 1966 
squad, who woo seven, lost 
DOBS and tied one and won 

,the North Central leagae 
championehlp.

The Uam. called the 
PUfrime, wae coached by 
Lew Petit, then hie eeoood 
•eaeoci #ith soom eeaeoned 
players he inherited from 
Fred Kxaotzftid. who was 
reemited to come here after 
an undefeated seaeon at 
Butler in 1962.

There were 12 lettormen. 
Tbeee were Ray Eineel, 
probably the beet quarter- 
bad Plymouth ever had 
until Rodney Hampton 
challeaced him for that 
honor Eddie Taylor, cer
tainly the beet running 
bad in Plymouth hietory; 
Ted Fox, the best all-around 
athlete ever to wear a 
Plymouth unifonn; Jim 
Hunt. Ehd Akers, Jim 
Jacobs, Franklin Eckstein. 
Mickey Hampton. John 
Elliott. Duane Utiee, Jim 
Wseeerman and Don Bara- 
thonec.

Some of them are still 
living hersabouts. Bam- 
thouse is a member of 
Plymouth Board of Educa
tion. Fox lives at Green
wich. Jacobs lives hers. 
Einsel is a banker in the 
Chicago area. Taylor lives 
in Lexington and repre

sent# a textbook pnbhehing 
bouse. Hunt work# for 
National Cash Register ia 
the Dayton area. Akere ie 
M MftiMV wMl Ims 
ter^s degreee and lives in 
Maesdonia. Utias works for 
Empire Steel at Mansfield 
and lives there. Waeeer- 
man is a psychiatrist in the 
Army, last assigned in 
Arkaneae.

The league was com- 
jffised of six Class B teams. 
In additwn to Plymouth, 
these were Westfield's Red 
Raiders. Lodi's Tigers, Se
ville's Barbers (the three 
coneolideted some years 
later and now are parts of 
AAA Cloverleaf), Town- 
send-Wakeman and Berlin 
Hto.

The one blemish on the 
Pilgrim record that eeason 
was a 7 to 7 tie with Berlin 
Hte. in a game here. It was 
marred by the ejection of 
two outstanding pleyers, 
Einsel. Plymouth’s passer, 
and Dewey Acord, now a 
barber in Berlin Hts. but 
then the scourge of this 
region as a running bsick. 
His coach was Carroll B. 
(Snag) Sanders, now prin
cipal of Edison High school, 
a North Fairfield product 
who went to Ashland col
lege. Acord and a running 
mate. Paul Oslin, ripped 
through all opposition save 
Plymouth that aeaaoo.

already beaten G: 
Springs by 46 to 0, .

All about 
Plymouth . . .

EdtraaatNonrMk.
SATURDAY;
Monnwvm. at St. Patar-a; 

Ciaatviaw at Buckajra Can- 
Iral;

Wallington at Naw Lon
don;

BattaviUa at St. Paol'a; 
Danboiy at Waataan Kaaarra.

'62 grrad 
to race 
at200mph

Mr. and Mrs. James Kua- 
sell and their daughter. 
Heather, are weekend guests 
of their parents, Mr. and Mre 
Kirby Nesbitt and Mr. and 
Mre. Leo RuaeeU, ShUoh.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas F. 
Root will be hosts to her aunt, 
Mre. F. J. Lawrence. New 
London, for a hcriiday dijpnar. 
Tbair daughtar. Skaan. 
taaching near Frankfurt, 
Germany, spent the weekend 
with Hr. and Mre. Goenter 
Dnille and their daughter, 
Renee, in Baden. Germany.

Jannie Caudill, Gaithers- 
burg, Md. ie home with her 
parents. Mr. and Mre. Herb
ert Caudill for the holi^ 
waekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Caud
ill are spending the holiday 
week with their daughter 
asnd eon-in-law, Dr. and 
Mre. Richard Thompaon' 
Harrisburg, Pa.

Mr. and Mre. John Fazzinj 
are hosts at a hoUday dinner 
for their three daughters and 
eons-in-law.

The Donald L Borrkaea 
will entertain Suzanne Far
rar, the Daniti LewUee and 
Lee Brooke and hia children 
today.

The David Gibsooe are 
driving to Larkalane. Ky.. to 
•pend the holiday weekend 
with hia mother. Mrs. Mabra 
Gibaon.

Mr. and Mre. Thomas L. 
Webber will spend the holi
day with her sister. Mrs. 
Mary Miller. Shelby, and 
Mra. Rexford Johnson, who 
ia visiting here from Wash
ington. D.C.

The Wayne Weatherbiea,

Acord and Einal had a 
disagreement and the um
pire threw them out Ply
mouth fans roared with 
disapproval They said tha 
fight was provoked. Sufe^ 
aaquent raaearch, yaara 
latar. revealed that H waa 
planned, indeed, But not 
that Acord ehould be invol
ved.

It wae the fourth game of 
the season. Plymouth bad 

Green 
Ash- 

lOand 
». After the 

Berlin Hte. contest, the 
Pilgrims sailed over Lodi by 
42 to 0, over Westfield by 44 
to 6. over Townsend-Wake- 
man by 62 to 0 and over 
Burgoon by 62 to 0.

Taylor, who waa a 12th 
grader, concluded two eea- 
eona of varsity play with 
362 points. Heacored 168 of 
them in 1966.

Othere on that aquad 
were Trior’s Iwother. Bill, 
who livee here and ie 
cemetery sexton; Lynn 
Caahman, in rh* ineur- 
ance boaineee in Shelb)r; 
Jim Fidler, who livea in 
New Haven and works at 
Plymouth Locomotive 
Works, Inc; hia brother. 
Dick, who lives here with 
hia family (hie daughter 
woo a letter in cross coun
try); Walt Wilhelm, who 
livee at North Fairfield; 
Dennis McGinnis, who 
livee here and whose eon. 
Chad, waa an outstanding 
performer on defense for the 
Big Red this eeaeon.

Also. Jim Lewreoce, who 
now livee in the west; Mike 
DeWitt, living in Dayton; 
Doug McQuate. who lives 
here; Arnold Renz, Law
rence Wilson. Ronald E- 
vana and Mickey Hamptoiv. 
Rodney’s unde and himself 
Plymouth’e first bona fide 
all-state performer.

Petit now owns a driving 
school Plymouth district is 
one of his customers.

Banner 
purchases 
pump firm 
in Belgium

Purchase of S.A Pompea

daptftmant:
Nov. 16,6:06 p jb.; Suspieioua person isported «t 17 West 

High etreet 
Nov. 16, 6:47 

ithEl.Plymouth 1
^^P^ ^^ipicioaB vehide isported at

Nov. 16,9K)6 p.m.: Su^idoua cwcumstanoea at 26 Ttmx 
street, telephone company informed.

Nov. 16. 9:26 mao.: Possible breakiiig and entering 
reported at Route 61 sddreaa. Sheriff notified.

Nov. 16.10:26 a.m.: Person aesieted in SpringmiO road.
Nov. 16.10:41 a.m.: Limb (all on car at Sandusky and Diz 

streaCa.
Nov. 16.11:19 a.m.: Saepidoua parson repoctad at Traa 

street and East Main atreeta.
Nov. 16. 11:30 a.m.: Theft of gasoline reported at 216 

Sandusky atrest
Nov. 18. 1:30 p.m.: Diapute reported at 397 Plymouth 

street
Nov. 16, 1:25 p.m.: Investigation ttmxUd on daim of 

check forgery at 262 Sandusky etreet
Nov. 18, 8:26 p.m.: Animai complaint redevad at 103 

Park avenue.
Nov. 19. 12:24 a.m.: Suapidoua vehide found in rear of 

Fire department Officer unable to locate anyone.
Nov. 19. 12:29 a.m.: Suspidoue vehicle found at high 

edMol
Nov. 19. 12:49 a.m.: Suapidoua vehicle found at car

wash.
Nov. 19. 1:30 a.m.: Buidling aecured at 19 Waat 

Broadway.
Nov. 19, 1:64 a.m.: Open door found et high echooL
Nov. 19. 2:62 a.m.: Suapidoua vehide found at Moore's 

Auto Parts.
Nov. 19,2:26 p.m.: Alarm went off at 25 Sandukay street
Nov. 19,4:40 p.m.; Suepidous vehide reported at Mack’s. 

No violation found.
Nov. 19. 5:01 p.m.: Naighbors disputing reported at 181 

Riggs street
Nov. 19, 7:41 p.m.: Suepidous vehicle reported at 9 

Partner street
Nov. 19, 6:22 p.m.: No violation found on report of 

auspicious circumatancea at 183 Sandneky street.
Nov. 19. 8:32 p.m.: Suapidoua vehide reported at rear of 

23 West Broadwajr, no violation found.
Nov. 19. 9:30 p.m.: Ambulance aaaiated at 72 Mulberry 

street.
Nov. 19. 9:46 p.m.: Disturbance reported Apt 32. 

Plymouth ViUa.
Nov. 19, 12 a.m.: Juvenile complaint received from 103 

West High street
Nov. 20. 2:18 a.m.: Suspidoue vehide reported in Maple 

street
Nov. 20. 12:45 p.m.: Stolen property reported from 

Plymouth VUU.
Nov. 20, 12:47 p.m.: Investigation etarted on complaint 

of chock forgery at 112 West Broadway.
Nov. 20. 5:25 p.m.: Paul Rianer. Shiloh, arrested for 

drunken conduct at Marathon sUUon.
Nov. 21. 8:25 a.m.; Juvenile complaint filed at 27 

Sandusky street
Nov. 21, 8:55 a.m.: A 12-volt battery and four 

reported stolen by Abel Aahphalt. Inc

Of 24,890 veterans, 
10,150 from WWII

A 1962 fradoxU of Ply- 
mooth Hi«h Kfaool it bang 
hind oot of ratiramont to to 
dragraiinc.

Gray Pootra fonnarly of 
Shiloh, ia bain« groouiad to 
drive tho alcohol Aumy 
car of Dardio and Saajiaoo.
Akron.

Tho car known aa Tha

raSn^A^’^pato ^h^raandaiatar-l^hiw;
an al<fat aUta ana. It luna a ™ Knaoaaa; their aon 

and dau^ter-tn-law. the J.

the weekend witn ner par
ents. Mr. and Mre. Robert hium, ia reported by Banner 
Rhine. Induatriee, Inc., parent firm
_ of Plymouth LocomotiveEx-villagers

The Belgian firm pro-chosen to serve
... urad in the food prooea-

Mra. Dooclaa McQoate m DUbllC OfflCe 
ratornad Satarday from Ao mg and chnnicaJ indoatrioa

A daughter wae bom in 
Memorial hospitalShelby 

Nov. 16 to the Gerald Han 
sys, 215 Sandusky etreet

Veterans in Ridiland 
county number 17.960. of 
whom 14.400 are pereona 
who have eerved daring a 
war-time period, according to 
the Veterane Administra
tion.

Latest statiatica show
4.970 served in Vietnam era. 
and of these 4.830 had no

service in Korea. There are
6.970 Korean Conflict vet
erans. Of these 3,070 did not

ATorld War II.

stratia. whare the bad bean 
visiting her parenu.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Harold 
Caahman are hosts at a 
fuiB^ dianar today 4) her 

Mre. Burr Knau

at Willard
Two former Plymouth rooi- 

dente rare eorving on the 
Willard Board of Education 
and Willard dty council.

Mra. Jay Lydy, the former ^ Gu
Virginia Berberick. waa the Belgian firm will finiah

qoartar mile drag atrip in f 
aecooda at apaada of 200-210 
mpb. Tho car rune on alcohol 
AlaL

Poatar, who oaed to drive 
many focma of racing aqnip- 
ment, bra not oompotod for 
aoma tinw. He wae Imown for 
hie eyploite in the Vo^ 
aong A Kitchen AAFD and 
waa ont of the top 20 driven 
in the UR.

Poatar now roeidu in 
lima with hie wife, Looiae, 
and three children.

Peemt Oabccne and 
Jranw Mmic. Bhllali. wen 

ayfrooShai-
by^

and Mra. Laveraa 
Moon ran ateittad Nov. 16 
to Willard Area hoapMal.

Rkhard CapaDa wra ro- 
Itaaed at Willard Thora- 
d«y.

Tray CoMna wra relrraed 
raWOtardararaday.

Mm. Chairar Biltac wra 
nieewd at Willard Sunday.

Claroaue Batura and Mn. 
Pamela Howell were ad- 
■IMad at mOatd Saaday.

Mynn Caahmana, Shalby, 
end tha younger Mre. Ceah- 
man'a mother, Mra W.C 
Lanck. AahUnd

Mr. and Mra. Donald Sha- 
var and har mother. Mre. 
Mark Ce 
week wi 
daughter and eon-in lew, Mr. 
and Mra, Gaoffrey Kemp, 
CincinnatL

Sunday gneate of the Eo- 
gne Roadere ware the Daniel 
Arehan. Haeklne; the Gerald 
CraapbaHa. Willard. Kelly 
Kimball, and tha Almon P. 
Harahiaan. Jr.

Dr. and Mn. Jamaa Hollo
way and their tow children 
ere epending the holiday 
with hia paienta, Mr. and 
Mra. Loula Holloway, Par-

Mn. Ronald Poatema, 633 ; 
Week Broadway, ia a patient; 
la Manafiald Grataral hoepi- < 
tal for truatment of a lumbar |

annual aalea 
volume of 2.6 million.

Benner intend# to finiah 
end market Deplechin 
pumpa in thia country 
through ita aubaidiary. Pat- 
lereon Pump Co., Toccoa, Ga.

front-runner in the conUut “Jmarket Patten pump# 
for the board on which eh. “> A®’'*-
has served for mans

-Largaat group of'
War n They 

number 6,770. There are still
is from World '

Veterans in Huron county 
number 6.830 of whom 5,600 
are persons who have servad 
during war-time period, ac
cording to the Veterans 
Administration.

Latest etatiatics show 
2.110 served in Vietnam era, 
and of these 2,060 had no 
service in Korea. There are 
1,270 Korean Conflict vK- 
erans Of these 1.770 did not 
see service in World War II.

Largest group of veterans 
u from World War II 'Th^

no veterans from World War i

iM from World War II They 
number 2.380 There are still 
80 veterans from World War

lany years, 
sber of the 
Vocational

She ie also a i 
Pioneer Joint 
School board.

Mrs. Robert Wallace, nee 
Robin R<^ was unopposed 
in her ward for the council 
•eat to which abe was 
pointed to fill i 
term.

I ooexpi
•P

lired

iraratiwBstofiflrawBLV
a ^

miosALM^orimiKs

lusHaaTojDc'aooiA

Speak your mind 
by letter to the editor

Since the ending of the 
Vietnam engagement. 1.160 
have eerved in the armed 
forces and have been dis
charged. 'There are an ad
ditional 2,090 pereona who 
were in service between the 
Korean Conflict and the 
Vietnam era. Othere who 
served in previous periods of 
peace-time number 240.

unr

Since the ending of the 
Vietnam engagement, 420 
have eerved in the armed 
forces and have been dis
charged. There are an ad- 
didonai 730 persons who 
were in aervice between the 
Korean Conflict and the 
Vietnam era. Othere who 
served in previous periods of 
peace-time number 90.

altend

Give Thanks

Need 
has 
no 
(Season

As the Piisrims did so long 
ago, let us now tfKJw mania 

by giving manta, and 
celebrate mb loccial day In 

me true tradition of 
rothemood and love.

Congratulations

To Plymouth, and its 
outstanding football team. 
All Shelby is proud of the 

Big Red’s Super record. Cheers!
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Dro|) cookies easy to make, 

just ticket for holiday events

!S
By AUNT UZ

^kfmnriiHiMiaiagM
(wfijr ilMnk this to* oTtbe 
y«ar.

hav. to auko tUo
•ad (hot Cor Uttb boko oobo
— ^ oomoHmw lot •ebeoio 
^.ctoko
Tbio eoB raoQjr loan tbdr 

famiUoa a UttU oa tha
kaaonroWa

Mako tnmulhliw «aay aad 
oanttaoMoL

All aayoaa hao to do k 
Buyba kola ap te abmk a 
•aotaiai or foar boon io a 
kttchaaaadlatBaoattboaa 
HtUa aatiaa tbal park tbiaaa 
V-

TUtwantrmtnydtmmt
of aaajr eona ioa enam or 
abatbart Waat ladlaa oook-
iaa.

Tba aioa tUap la tbagr aia 
'dnpT joha aad aaakaa a 
wbolabaacb.

Ciaaai a faaitb of cap of 
aaargaiiaa attb a cap of 
nrgar. Add two caaa of 
oocoarat aad tan baatao acpa 
aadaalait

Do dda cndaally add a 
■iataraofaoia and half capo 
of floav, a daab of aatt if jroa 
faal yoa aaad it, tbiaa taa- 
apoaaa of baUag powdar, a 
taaapiinn of aHapioa and a 
balf taaapooB of giafar.

Baka at 000 dagraaa aatil 
brown acoaad tha adgaa.

Aaothar thing that ia giaat 
for a Saaday kraaeh Uka 
lanahlltatiaPranditoaat,bot 
aot bka tha way it ia aaaially 
mada

Kadaloafofwhaatbraad 
which you can eat in ratbar 
laiga banka Soak it in 
pr^araJ aggnog. Yoo bara 
to gaaaa at bow much yoa 
aaa than aaata it aa aaaaL 
Spriaklad with a aiixtaro of 
rtnnaiaon aad aagac, it ia 
graat Soma aggl aad aaa- 
•ago will raaUy balp to maka 
itgiaatar.

Than tharaia nothing Ukaa 
haabapK night or a apa- 
ghatti night to hava a taaUy

niea galatin daal.
Thia can ba mada ahead, 

and it makaa abnoat anoogh 
far taro maala mlaaa yoa 
bava “aaarking* paopla who 
wilianitchit

Start with a laiga pack- 
ago of oraaga gala^ dia- 
aohrad in a cap of boUina 
walor. Than ath in a pint of 
oraaga ahariiart. Aflar that 
add two aaiall cana of man
darin orangoa, draiaad, add a 
—fa^H «**Ti of crathwi jrinih 
apida, alao dzainad. Yoo can 
aara tha joica for aomatfaing 
aloa, if yoo ramambw whore 
yoa atmdMd it Bart yoo labai 
it bacaima it ia vary amabk.

Poor into a dkh for chill

ing.
Thk ahould give yoo thna 

to go out to gather op tha 
tbi  ̂that SanU Clara k to 
bring.

Don't arer, ever ucukr- 
Um inttUifcoce of 

today's child. H« hu food, 
young teacher* who are 
really doing a job, and you

Four firms 
win bids 
on addition 
to PFD

all lika man nacanaa akbar
Grandma or Qcmadpa laad it 
totham.

Tho ooo thing art can giro 
oat Uttk onoo k tboir Amor- 
ican horitaga Hako thorn 
proad they an Ammicana, 00 
go back and dig ap tho 
boaatifol otofks of tha boy- 
hooda of Unooln and

If in dmbt abort a book or 
gamt, go talk to thotoachars.

Little onee really cannot 
road ao wall aa oonior dtiiona 
like Boma of oa, ao yoa can 
nad it to that. Tha big thing 
k that tbay wiU nmambar tt

Last of Akerses, 
Mrs. Chorpening 

dies at Ashland
Leyet eurviving child of the 

LefeyeCte Akermee, long tim* 
Plymouth reeidente who 
moved here from the north- 
euet comer of Crawford 
county during W<vld War I. 
Mr*. Clifford W. Chorpening, 
92. Aahland, died Saturday 
evening in Samaritan hoepi- 
tal that*.

She was ill only briefly.
Bom Mildred E. Aker* in 

Drawford county Dac 10, 
1090, the lived in Aahland 
ahnoit half a century, She 
attended Baaawood echool, 
which stood at what is now 
the interaaetioo of Route 103 
and Scott road 50.

On June 29. 1910, the 
married an Aahland - atton 
ney who aubaeqnently be
came county proaoentor and 
munkipai judirs. He died

mouth'e only attorney for a 
generation, and her eistar. 
Helen, a retired taadier, both 
Plymouth reaidenta for many 
year*, died in 19^ and 1963, 
rcapectivdy.

She wae a member of First 
United Methodist church, 
Aahiand, and of ita Friday 
Bible dub.

She ia aurvived by a daugh
ter, Joanne: three aone, 
Robert, Lima, and Oliver and 
Judge Paul, Ashland; siz 
grandcfaildrsn and 12 greats 
granddiikbsn.

The Rev. Alfred Sprague 
conducted eervioss yeaten 
day at 10*.30 a.m. at Aah
land, where burial waa in 
Aahland oemeCsiy.

"YoT^doTThw
foaioas t« b* woKlmfal. giv. 
year Ud* mo. of yoar 
maaaotka of yoor giud- 
ponak and gnabgiand- 
paiaak, Gut rally oaank.

Here’re menus 
in cafeteria —

Han'ra maaa in Ply- 
aarnth acbool cafatmk for 
naortwaak:

Monday; Com dog. bat- 
tarad noodla. oalmy wttk 
pamiBt battar. appk criap,
tibiiif-

Taasday; Sloppy Jo sand
wich, battand ri^ paa and 
cairok, mixad frait, milk

Wsdnuday: Luagna,
lasad and battw. cole elaw, 
pinappin cookie, wink

Here’re nmnaa in Shiloh 
Bcfaocd cafalaria for not 
week

Monday; Wiener or oooay, 
potatoea n gratin. applo 
•anca, cookie, milk:

Tneaday; Beef and noodla, 
bread and batter, kCtace 
salad, paais, milk:

Wadnaadar Hot bokgna 
eanderkh, battarsd beana, 
aprieota, cookie, milk

Breakfast set 
by Masons

Braikfoat WiU be aorsd 
Saturday from 8J0 until 9M 
t-BL in Bichlaad Lexlga XOl, 
PAAM.

1159
Reasons to 

be Thankful

That’s the number of highway miles in 
Richland county, And with your help, we 
cleaned them all. Thank-you Mansfield, 
businesses, civic groups, governments, 
schools and concerned citizens for 
making this the most sucessful clean
up campaign in Mansfield hisotry.

Mansfield-Richland County 
Litter Control Program

Mukipal Buildinai, MangSdd, O.

eUlaga k ako saafc- 
iag a graat to itplaoa straet 
aignA by which tha vUlag. 
ooc;tribute. 10 par emit ud 
tha grant monmr SO pm cot. 
BoM mU tb. Rkhhud coon. 
ty appUeatkn k isady aad 
ha k arocUag a oomidatiag 
tha Hanm oonnty taport 
maat ba dona, by Oa 1&

Praka wm ba.^ on tha 
vUlaga-t anty -foar kggad 
poUea offltac. PoUot Chkf 
Pnmk Hodga ikoBdly told 
tha ommdl that Daka k not 
only tralaad to aaak oat law 
vklatma. bat ha ha baa 
trafaud to Bad k>at chiUra

Mayer Daw A. CBaa aaU 
ha k w aaart to tha eUlaga.

He<^ ako informad tha 
council that tram now on 
tagalar monthly nporta of 
tha actirttitt of tha doart. 
mant wUl be forthcomiag, w 
tbmr had baa dccMaanmlMr 
of yaoia ago, bat tha no- 
gkeitd.

Tha eoancil wat into 
aueatiTt .mainn with Fka 
Chkf Wayne E. Strine over 
peodiog l^alion for a short 
period.

Wba the meeting resumed 
the mayor cnmplimatad 
Idis. Tory Jamp on bar 
election and said that aa in 
tha past, a arotnw k w aaaet 
to tiw council.

Councilman G. Tbomoa 
Moors aaggaatad tha council 
dodara a spadal day to honor 
lbs Plymoath High acfaoot 
foertbaU tamn a Firelanda 
cafaroca champioaa. Tha 
day wm ba daddad latar.

Yule music 
set at school 
for Dec. 18

High school moeic depurt' 
mant wee given untbority to 
present a Sunday concert 
Dec 18 at 3:80 pjn.

Authority to estsbHeh a 
tax ebsHor tocfaaiqoe by 
which smployeea of the 
board Bsay payment of 
federal and state income 
taxeo on portkme of their 
aalaika dedoctad for pon- 
sioa ocotribatkoa wm ac- 
corded.

Ohio Geology
Notes from the Division of Geological Survey 
of the Ohio Department of Natural Resources

mweewAeaMm

In tha years follonrijog tha 
Revolutionary War, CSiio, as 
part of the Northwest Terri
tory, was the western frontier 
of the United States. The area 
that is now Ohio was con
trolled by the newly formed 
federal govemmmt, except for 
an area in northeast Ohio 
daimed by the state of Con
necticut (the Connecticut 
Western Reserve) and an area 
in southwest Ohio claimed by 
Virgink (the Virginia Military 
Dktiict).

It was during this tima of 
post-Revohition westarard ex-

THE SURVEYING 
OF OHIO

pansion that the rectangular- 
grid surveying system of tovm- 
diips and ranges mom devel
oped and later became charac
teristic of states west of Ohio. 
Ohio was an axperimental area 
for vaiioui surveying schemes, 
and consequently no other 
sute has so many different 
kinds of original surveys. 
These original survey lines are 
still recognized today, and are 
the bask for real esute trans
fers and all legal matters deal
ing arith land, such as deeds, 
leases, and title abstracts.

Divkian of G»9k>gicd Survty, Fountain Square. Buildinq B, 
Columbui.t^ 43224 Fbone (614)265^5

il
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anjd^imd all over?

I > it

Everyone knows that—a newspap^. But 
did you know that no other medium can 
come dose to newspapers, in terms of the 
depth of information provided to you, or in 
the number of people reached (3 limes as 
many people will read a newspaper today as 
will watch a network news broadcast), or in 
terms of advertising placed (Newspapers 
place more advertising than T.V., raaio and 
magazines combined)?

Moreover, a new^per gives yoo the 
freedom to dedde wh« you want to read or 
reread, whenever you like, and almost 
wherever yoo go.

As timely as this morning's events, and 
as timeless as the words of Benjamin 
Franklin and Thomas Jefferson, the news
paper is a friend arid servant to all. And it's 
even more vital to your life today than 
ever before.

Cel ahead
in yotnr reacHng— 
read the newspaper.

i 0.'
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hinsK SHOPPEI6S LOOITHERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY S37B«ts*llM«

TbooM* OtsMM with **Cokir- 
Olo**. Story 4 CUrk. Kira- 
b«U and Kohltf 4 CampbcU 
ptoDoa. Sto Umb «t TAN% 
KEB’8 PIANO 4 ORGAN 
SALES. 2 miU* south of 
Attka tfc

PLUMBING
Cot^loU Phunbinf 4 Heat* 
iai aervica PLUMBING 4 
HEATINO. 2S9 Rtfga St. 
Plymouth. O.. Td. Laonard 
Fenaar at 6S7-693C.

DR. P.E. HAVER. 
OPTOMETRIST. INC. 

Glaaaaa and Haiti and Soft 
Contact Lensea 

New Hours
Monday. IWday and FVkiay 

8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
WaAimday 8 am to 5c30 pm.

and 7 to 9 p.m. 
Saturday 8 am. to 3 pm. 

687-6791 for an appoint-
DMllt
13 W. Broadway. Plymouth 

tfc

GETTING MARRIED? See 
quality wedding invitations 

.and announcements at The 
Advertiaer. Ready service at 

. ^pricea you can afford. tfc

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOMS FUST

HMP WANTED $100 Per 
Weak Part lima at Home. 
Webotar. Amarica’a favonte 
dictionary company need
borne workers to update local
mailin# liata work.
Can be d^me while watching 
TV. AH mtm. apoimc. 
■JUMMMary. Trt. 160-716- 
»4»«»0, Ext 12540. 17J4p

WaAm. Ikytn. IMwratoa 
PoitiM. Colw Mid Cwal. 

TVt. Fulir iwMdwd.

W«M s Nw
I Utwi FwNitare

PEOPLE DO 
READ

SPOT 
• ADS

YOU ARE

APPLIANCE REPAIR AU 
br»nd». Refrismitora, gu 
and elKtric diyo., waah^
(aa and alactrie rancM. Dick 
Kalman, Willard. TaL 936- 
6892. tie

FOR RENT Two Imdroom. 
unfnmiahad, firit floor a- 
partjnont, in modern four 
unit apartment buildinc. No 
pata. 431 Plymouth 8t^ 
Plymouth. 3180 month. TaL 
Shelby 347-1249. 3,10,17.24c

FOR SALE: Electric moton. 
a«eral aiiea. Uaed. all in 
worldn* condition. See m U 
Eaat Main atreet tfc
MOORES PARTS ANL 
SERVICE CENTER Public 
Square. Plymouth. The an- 
awer to keeping your car in 
-food ahape for safe driving 
TeL 687-0551 ifc

FOR REINT: Upstairs ooa or 
two badroom.
three bedroom apartment 
Both newly remodelled. 
Stove, refriccrator, di«p~«i 
garage with op«v. TVaah 
removal fumiafaad. One yaar 
laaae, one month’a rant aa 
<l*Poait Upatain 1225 
month, downatairt 3250 
month. TaL 347-2936.

24.1c
Ait*t Rmxair Rabibow 

Smit 41 Service 
N«w WaaUngfon. < 

44854
TuLdw-aaaa

TAKE aoiJ away the Blue 
Luatre way from carpeta and 
upholatery. Rent electric 
ihampooer. MUler’e True 
Value Hardware. 24c

Carey’g 
Body Shop

London Eaat Road 
Shalby

Complat* Auto Body 
Rapair

New Winter Bonn
Mon.-Pri. M.30; 

Sat, 9-12 
TaL89M198

20^7J,10 i7^p^

REWARD for copy of Nov. 8. 
1979, issue of The Advertiser 
in good condition. TeL 687 
6611. tfc

I«W LISTING IN PLY 
MOUTH: Stately two story 
etoae to downtown. Three 
badiTKime and bath op, open 
■titoway, ftmal dbanf room, 
bvinf room, parlor could be 
fourth bedroom, kitchen, 
second bath down, basement 
sad attached garage. Ba fbst 
to aee this aupernice house. 
Can Chuck Whatman, Tel. 
6360064, Whatman Realty 
aad Auction. 66 Laxington 
arcMa. Mansfield. tfc

' AU Types Of

PRINTING
Tickets - Programs 

STATIONERY 
BUSINESS FORMS 

complete line of

bedding StotUmeiy
Shelby Printing
17 Wgsiurvgton Si Shelby Onto 

PHONE i42 3i7«

FOR YOUR 
CONVENIENCE 

WE NOW 
HAVE

K-1 Kerosene

Moore'a Parta 
Seviee Center 

Plymouth

SATELLITE ANTENNA 
dcalcrahipa available No 
experience required. Daaiar 
coat for compl^ unit aa low 
aa 3757. Reiaol 31396. Call 
3056744988. I0,I7a4,lAp

TANLEY STEEMER
The Carpet Cleaning 
Gjmpany Women 

Recommend»ee*«eeeeeeee«**ee*#e*««eaeaaeea
Any Size a_. oi..a

aaaaaaa#'

I AnyAny Size 
LiTiag Room

Any I 
Livingig Room

and Dining Room

'g8|]M6

Any Size. 
Kitchen :

sia :
i3i^a*.aaaaaa

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FOMT

American 
Red Gross

OOVBINMENr JOBS Ihou- 
aanda of vacanciaa maat ba 
fiUad immadiataiy. 317.634 to 
360.112. Call 7158426000. 
Ezt 36603 24p

HOUSE OF LLOYD: Toya 
and GifU, 20% (M tala 
Friday, Nov. 26<h lOtoepja. 
173 Walnut atraat 24p

JOBS OVERSEAS BW 
money fact 320,000 to 
360,000 plua par yaar. Call 
160-2154653000. Ezt 36223.

24p

FOR RENT Fumiahad thraa 
rooms, bath, oompMa with 
heat and utUitiaa TaL 687- 
5121 aftar 3 p.m. 24p

NEEDED; Inazpanaiva aota 
or davanpoct TaL 687-6611 
and laava nama, addraaa and 
price. 24c

rouMs 
aoo o( cnolne in liZI. COM 
Ovanoy br (lamsnB.

FARRELL’S
JEWELRY

9 E. Maple 
Willard 

Caaiplete Wales 
AsdJewdry Repair

at tha util
mayheczaminad 

.. —. .tility offict, 26 
Sandusky St, Plymouth. 0„ 
and by contacting Jamaa C.

WALLS OEANED

MMt VJ WWI1-1IITJ WmUNW Ve.
Root, viUags adminiatrator.

Tha owner reaervaa tha 
right to waive any mfor* 
malitiaa or to reject any or ail

bidder moat dapoait 
with hia bid security in the 
amount, form and subject to 
the coBditiona providad in 
tha Information for Biddara.

Attention of bidden is 
pnrticnUrly odlsd to ths 
ruqairements as to con
ditions of moployment to bt 
observed and minimBm 
wage ratee to be paid under 
the contract. Section 3. Bug- 
geated Facility. SMtion 106 
andE.0. 1L248.

No bidder may withdraw 
hia bid within 30 daya after 
the artua] date of the opening 
thermf.

Nov. 1. 1963 
James C. Root 

Villas Administrator 
10,17.24c

Thank You
We celebrated our fifth anniversary 
on Nov. 22 and we appreciate your 
patronage.

Beth a-Marilyn , Sincerely,
Debbie James M. Holloway, D.D.S.
Sue Jeffrey B. StoUer, D.D.S. 
Nancy

(bmtoKtan. Irt kwA 
MpUi«nlQniMh.tt«nM| 

ports ttuwwiebtoehieg. 
ptiaflevenrs -SeTsyw 
newipaps. Pnrts newv too

NOTICE OF PUBUC 
HEARING

A pabbe haaring will be 
bald In Shiloh MonidpaJ 
Buildiiig oo Dac 28. 1983 at 
5:46 coocmnlng an amand- 
maot to tha Villaga Zoning 
Oidinanca by placing ViL 
kga Lot No. 60 in a Businaaa 
(B) District from a Raai- 
dantial (R) District. All 
menrda pmtaining to tha 
pcoposad amendmant ara 
availabla for raviow in the 
Clark’s Ofllco, 12 Waat Main 
Straat, Shiloh. Ohia 

SHILOH VILLAGE 
COUNCIL 

UUian Boock. dark

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
SaparaU ssalsd bids for 

ona bundrad fifty (160) tons 
of No. 404 ooncrato asphalt, 
daaning, grading, tack coat 

' and in place, will be rscaivad 
by the Villaga of ITymooth at 
its ofSca at 25 Sandusky 
straat, Plymouth, O., until 12 
o’clock noon ESTon Nov. 29. 
1983, and than at said office 
pubUdy opened and read 
aloud.

Tha information for Bid- 
data. Form of Bid, Form of 
Ckmtract, Spocificatiooa. and 
Forma of Bid Bond. Par- 
fonnanca. and hymant 
Bond, and other contract

Ibjjether,
wi’can

change things.

OFTHBVILLAOB OP PLY
MOUTH. OHIO UMOKR- 
TAKOiO <10 COMPLY 
WITH CERTAIN FEDER
AL RNBROT BEQULAID- 
BY COMMI88ION RBOU- 
LATIONB ON ARRANQE 
MENTB WITH QUAUPY- 
INO COGENERATION 
Aina  ̂POWER PRO
DUCTION PAdums 
UNDER nenON 310 OP

am THE MATOR AND 
OEBE-TBEAEUBER TO 
ENIHR INTO A CON
TRACT WITH NEW HA 
VBNTOimSRlPPI»TBB 
raOyniON (WFIRB AND 
OTHER DtBOmCr FBO- 
TRCnON; ANB DBCLAB- 
INO AN BMBROBNCY.

WHERBAR hr cedwtooco- 
Ikam Id pmride iiinumi ' 
and itim mwgaaj pmtmTHE PUBUC UmiTY EE- aododmmmvmvimMim 

OULATOBT POLICIES fcr New Haven Township 
ACTOP1978. aadtopcoThUftrthapaeparACT OP 1978.

WBESBA& artain obii- 
gationa ara imposed on 
nonragalatad electric atih- 
tim by SaetioB 310 of tha 
Pubhc Utility BmnlatoiT 
FbiidmAetofl9T8(PUBPA) 
aadiinlMioi

aOen of 
todlha'

Ts: Fadaral contract

If you own 
or work m a small 
business, 
be proud: 
You make 
US great
TV “■" "Yiirr imgll brnwirmi
in (gg iTagRrY. nluihng ytAgv.

And Mkly piujig <4 uw fermre 
Andrnnmtr^ovicaEb 

tnbutygw And(tggidg3gnno*j)- 
t>gv Arid buctluartdfD 
'ffilirrvei

t-rifbgMEdun

SmaU Business ViMt 
May 1516
SBR’lr3|iSil!SSg“

----------------------VtOefot
Flymoafli. Ofaie, it is nse- 
amaiy to anlar into a ntw 
contract with said lownahip 
fee said aarvlem for tha 

that tha aiieWng .
----------; with said town-

--------------------------------- aUp aapins Jansary 1.1984;
rion (’PtBC’k and now thnafcu,

WHEREAS, tha alactric BE fT ORDAINED fay the 
aUBty oparatioB of tha VO- Coandl at the Villaga of 
lags of nymoath, Ohio is a Hymoalfa, SMa of OUn 8 
nonngMatsd alactric atilRy mndma llmalo 
wRto tha maai^ of aach Bactioo 1. Tliat tha Mayor 

•“* Cletk-Traaaaiar of tho

aathorliad^ dlrmSMto 16 CFk Seetioe 292.401(^. to ^ m.
IU« a fuptot deMtibiiw the behaff rf the vSag.

Plymomh, Ohio, -STNmr 
Township, for a par-18 CPR Part .392 ipj ^ /m

NOWTH^TORE,^ m.ncin^jIL^’T^'S
Hi Daeambar 31, 1968.

rnmnotrs inaiaof haralo con- »h,r rh, Viliaaa atiall fSi nlali 
doa. ordain m ftO- fcTt^d

aSui— 1 TV* will . pnotactioo to tho TownaUpSactien 1 Tha Villy of „«l that tha Township than 
Ohio h«^ an- p.1, m tha vS^ Ply.

FERC oodifisd in Subpart C SSTrf PW?^£Laxi 
of 18 CFB Part 292 daal^ p,„ Hundtad DoOtia

, Tu wii (*60S0)parfalaaalarm.Said

pariod of each oonliact yaar.
18 CFR aacdon 2 Said Contract

Sw Villa..CUA^t *■ 1 ^1 •«“ ootMiiliooa aa theC^ u barsby dirsetsd to n.^ ,1.^ ........... pae-
oardfir tha paasaga of this 
Ordhmnoa^pubUridngth. UTVS.
MIM or cuuei  ̂the eeme to Stb ™ « «y-

rtb^^iu^

anawcootnMti.iamMdi.t.

m. nommny
mPui -dirw-mel .lal. *0 NOW HUV« TOWU-^

Wolt2nd.8Ml.rior 1724c
. praamvadon of tha pabUc

■ pmoa-pnoparty. health. aa3a 
ty and wettaia .

Paaatd tUa 8 day M Nsv, |
MX- IAttmt Jkifan PSaiafCMl I 
Apfnrvtd aa to tarn tad |
BUiaidWotM.2iul-8oiicrior P 
______________ 17S4« <:
AN OBDINANCE1983 AU- 
1HORIZINOANDIHBECT- _ 
OtO THE MATOS AND 6 
dERK-TUAEURER TO 
ENTEB INTO A CON
TRACT WITH NEW HA 
VEN TOWNSHIP. FOR 
THE PBOVISiaN OPEHR. 
CUE AND AMBUUMCB 
EMERQENCT SERViCR: 
AND DBCLARINO AN 
BMEBOBICY.

WHEREAS far atdm la
...............<^9

aarvica for tha New
------- 1 Township and ta
pnrida far tha ptapar dally 
opmadoo of tha ArnWanm 
Serviot of tha TOb«s of 
Piyawath, OUo, it is nan 
aaaaiy to mtar into a new 
oontraet with aaid tswaaUa 
far aaid tmricaa 3or tha 
laaaoo that tha aziadiig 
oontraet with i““ ------- - '

SHOP
at

HOME

IfThUNaM«Otl«fcM>

CY REED
Ford - Willard, 0. • Mercury

(•■•CMtlialNMk
•l3rMu>Mr,]rm

wa
tlMUiirMi hImuM k«T«.

Sectica 4. Hiia OMinancs 
MiaU taka affact tad bt in 
fans from and affar tbs 
•niiatl pariod aUowad by

DsanACUna-Mayor

SL 1983;
new laaremca.
Coandl of tho Villaga of 
Flymoath. Slate of OUo; 8 
mamban thmate eewmiriag:

Sacdonl. That the Mayor 
and detk-Tcamaiar of tha 
Villaga of Plyamatfa, Ohio,
U and tfaay an hanby 
aathoriaad and diractad to / 
mtar into a eoatraet on 
bahaH of tha Vaiagt of 
Flymosth. Ohio, with Now 
Haven Township, for a par
iod of thrsa (3) yaan, opm- 
mancint Janaaiy 1,1984 and 
mdint Daeambar 41. 1988. 
Said contract thaU provida 
that tha Village ahaU Am 
niah ntcat and amhalanca 
emmgmcy aervioe to the <1 
Township and that lbs '' 
Township shall pay to tha 
miaga of Flymonth for said 
nacaa and amhalanoa aman 
gency aarvica tha amount of 
Two Thousand Piva Han- 
diad DoUam ($2^00.00) par 
yaar. Wotwlthataniting the 
charge to tha Township aa 
providad for harsin, tha 
Villaca rtsarvm tbs right to 
makoaAntharehatgsfbrtha (T 
provision of amargaocy oai^ 
vioa. said fntber charge to be 
atstated agahwt the party 
reotiving or fiinnriMi far 
aaid aarvica at tha rate 
apadfitd in add contract

Saetton 2 Said Contract 
ihaU oonteia amfa other 
faoma and rondhlona m the 
Mayor ahaU demine nae- 
msary and in the beat in- #1 
fareate of the Village of 
Plymontfa.

Eodion 2 For the taaaon 
that tha ezitriag eonfraet 
with New Haven Townahia 
far tha pnvtofan of nacas 
and amhalanca omoigmey 
strvtot axpirm Daoamhar 31, 
1983. and a new contract to 
immadiately nsadad. in order 
to eootinna to provide ado- _ 
qaate rascao and ambalanca % 
ommgmcji amvtoa to Now 
Haven Township and to 
provide far tho prop* daily 
upmation of Um Ambalanot 
•wyim of iko Va«t ofJasirr—-

,_i I

For Sale, by Owner
Nicely Decorated five-year old, aplit levd home

-Thraa btdnoms, toon bntha,
-Fonnal living room
•Family noon with arood/ooal atova
*Rafrigarato». atova, diahoraahor, di^oanl
*Gnraga door optoar
-Dock off dining arts
-Grant locattooi amv port at 816 Willow drfvp

^ pabito paaet, poapooty. , 
hasHh. aafaty and wa^ra. C 

Saetton 4. Thi. Ordinanca 
^ taka tOaet and ba fat fares fiam and afbw ths 
mritoat period aOowad by law.
Doan A. Clin# • Mayor 
Fmd tUa 8th day of Nbv„ 1993.
Attaat: Jeha Paasiai - doth 
Approved aa to faote *ooo-,_ 
rortium: Rtofaatd Wait tod ■ ** 
Solieifar 17J4C



The Voice iff The.Advertiter -

On winning
Speedier dial 

set Feb. 5
COOM F«b. 6. i nr» wtohtag to cadi

V No one rejoiceth greater than we 
because our team, at long and pain- 
All last, has won a league champion
ship.

■ J There is no one who has seen more 
games, standing in the wind, snow, rain 
and fog, sometimes beset by mi^uitoes 

>jfsnd once by ravens, or blackbirds, on 
starlings, or grackles, we did not stop to 
ascwtain the species.

So perhaps it is suitable, and the 
emphasis is on the second word of this 
phrase, to make some observations about 
the whole business.

On Nov. 11 at Norwalk, we saw and met 
folks that we haven’t had business or 
social contact with for 10 years, at least 
Where were these people when the team 
.want through a 10 game season without 
winning a game, without scoring a single 
pirint?

^ 2. The success of the program is 
attributable to many factors, not at least 
of which is that there was this season a 
cadre of seasoned, determined per
formers of unusual abilities and re
markable courage upon which to build a 
winning team. Other factors are that the 
coaching was, for the most part, even- 

Ihanded, fair, and inspirational, had a 
grasp of what the game is all alMut and 

/ how it should be played, and above all 
! kept its eye on the main goal, which is to 
te^ sportmanship, to encourage the 
making of sound decisions by those of 
tender age and to furnish wholesome 

I entertainment for the playwrs and their 
peers (note: there is no mention in the 

4fonstitution of the OHSAA that any 
game is played for the edification of other 
than the pupils): that the equipment 
ftimished by the community was. at the 
least, competitive wiA t^t afford^ 
other teams in the league, acquired with a 
special consideration of the safety of the 
wearer and/or user; that the facilities 

^f/umished by the community, albeit in 
' need of some immediate repair, were, at 
I the least, competitive with what was 

ftimished to other schools in the league, 
atid that, as the team began to win, 
eommunity support grew, perhaps grew 
too much, so that the players could not but 
toalize that their fiiends and neighbors 

,Stood with them.t)
3. One rose does not a summer make.

One hopes the worm has turned. Turned 
fo>m what? Only four seasons back,
Plymouth won seven games and lost just 
wee, a better than fair performance for 
any team. The syndrome that has 
afflicted the school, the team, the 

Community, remains. We won’t know 
until next August if the success of this 
tsgm will result in a stronger tum- 

^ out for the 1964 outfit
I 4. Individual honors have fallen to 
isame performers, among whom a few 
I whose contributions have been obvious 

J tat not especially conspicuous. Certainly 
T M in headlines outside this town. ’The 
; honorsaretheresultofapofiticofsystem.
I Even the sdection of all-conference team 
j is fraught with consideration of pride and 

greed, or unwillingness to be excluded for 
I. whatever reason, including lack of talent 
( On another occasion, a selection for an 

adl-isague team was made wholly out of a 
l| lesin to preserve the employment of a 

) ooach rather than to recognize out
standing ability in a player. One would 

I hope that this sort of thing, in education, 
at least would not prsvaiL But it does.
Anybody who pays any attention to a poll 
■sods to see a psydiiatrist

Newspaper people are eupposed to be, 
are tol4 cynics. If this be cynidsm, so 

g be it For what it’s worth, our exper, n«t. 27^2:44
iance over 30 years is that it’s too soon to 
eoant our chiduns. What evidence? Wdl. 
for one, a rsq>onsible person who hta a 
dandy program up his sleeve to benefit 
tbs aOlstic pnigrmn, at no cost to ^
achools nor to the folks who supported tbs

’'Vtbtetie pngram, has decided to drop H.
WtafAtaWm.

kmS lUWane* DMd only dial 1 Iwfor* Um tlwM digit

Tbs rrsssnt srstsm of lUaUBC 1« wUI bs 
sopplaatsd in tbs sxsfasasss of Norwalk, Moaros 
vtlls, Milan, BsrUn His., North Fsirflald, Attica, 
Willard, Orsanirieh, Plymoath. Clyds and Now

TIm wUI €teemr »t <t01
It will oeear at ones in Norwalk, North Palrfisld 

and BsrUn Hts. sxcbaaess.

Caudill returns as W. M. —

Masons to install 
officers for ’83-’84

THE PLYMOUTH MKTtiseT
VoL CXXXI - 131st Year, No. 48 ’Thursday, Dec. 1,1963

Ab iBdipwll Winpigir Puhhhkid Eesey at U Eaet Main It. PJ). »sb !». Wyitk, Ohta 44166
fiaeand Qms ffod at the taut OBlae

ttlBfiCtimON EATE^: a |uar ta Crawford. Hm sad Bwhkta CewatisB; r Etawhersia Oltac H OiM ef *
A L FADOOCK. Jf. Edtar aad Puklishar

Ako, JamM Po«Urmro, 
mmm wttward; Carl Arm* 
■kiag. junior ataward; Billy 
Wrights tykr and tmataa; 
Caadill, lodgt aducation

Harbart M, CandUl will ba 
inatalM aa worahipfal maa- 
t«r by Richland Lodga, 201,
KaA. Monday at p.m. 
in ^ Maaonk hall.

Othar officara wQl ba otfkm. 
inatallad ara Robart W. Fog- Willia Hughaa will ba 
\mcrn, aanior wardan; G. inatallation officar and 
Thocnaa Moora, junior war* Powall Caudill iMtaliirtg 
dan; Max Caywood, traaa- maiahal. 
urar; Norman B, MeQuown, AU Maaona and invitad 
aacraCary; Robart Baldwin, fuaata ara walcoma, Rafraab* 
aanior deacon; Joaaph Au* manta arillbaaarvad after tba 
fuat, junior deacon; inatallation.

Keene buys 

theater site
Duana Kaena baa bought 

tba Laundromat buildi^. 
originally a theater araetad M, Danboff have acquired 
in 1915 by the lata Reuben Lot 162 in Sandoaky atraat 
Daialar, a blind man, from from Katherine and Ami 
Edward O. and Louia Ram* Jaooba.
•ay, Huron omanty recorder

HereVe excerpts 
from PPD log —

Hsn’ra susn>ts bon tbs las of Plymosth Polios 
dspsitiasnl:

Nov. 21, 2:6B p.mj Vshicls complsint isodvod from 18 
Piymootb stissl.

Nov. 21,3:4fi p.mj Vshicls complsint from Now Havsn 
osmstsry ntersd lo Sheriff Bocsis.

Nov. 21, 11:15 pjn.: Snspiciou vshicls st Sopor Vslo 
rsportsd. OfBcsr woo onsbls lo find owner or driver.

Nov. 22. 12:40 a.nL: Person saeistsd at 23 West 
Broadway.

Nov. 22. 2:16 a.m.: Asaistaocs rsqoestsd, tscond hooss 
north of railroad tracks in Roots 596.

Nov. 23,12:25 a.m.: Open door foond at 134 Sandosky 
•tnst

Nov, 24, 1^6 o.m: Open door foond at 183 Sandosky 
strsst

Nov.23,1:37 0.00.: Sospidoosvahkla rsportsd id Portner 
•tisst.

Nov. 23, 8K)e pjn-- Complsint isosivad from Plymooth 
East road rsfsrrsd to tbsriff.

Nov. 23, lOM pjn.: AssisUncs given at Marathon 
sutioo.

Nov. 24, 1:20 a.mj Assiitancs given at 27 Sandoaky
atraat

Nov. 24. 2(34 a.nt: Itama foond at high school.
Nov. 24, 5:40 s.m.: Sospicioos vsfaide found at 107 

Sandusky stnat
Nov. 25, I.-06 u.nL: Dnmsatic diatarbsnes rsportsd at 

Shiloh, nfsrrad lo absriflL
Nov. 26, 3 a.mj Opsn door foond at Gariy's Dsri-Bsr.
Nov. 25, 3:12 ojn.: Aadotanos given at Portnsr and 

Spring streste.
Nov. 26. 2:20 p.m.: OtBcsr onabl* to find accossd of 

Jovaoila complaint at 23 West High strsst
Nov. 26, 630 p.m.: Javsnils arrastod at 23 Wsat High 

atraat.
Noi^28, 11:39 pjn.: Sospidoos vshicls rsportsd at 37 

WaM High atraat,
Nov. 28.1:37 ajn.: Sospieloos vthido found at LOMooos, 

ownordrivw not found.
Nov. 38, 136 o.m.: Saapicioao vihielo ropottad in Troi 

•traot ownardrivar not foond.
Nov. 38. 1:30 p.m( Panon assialsd at 37 Sandoaky 

atraat.
Nov.28.4:30p.m.:BrocsH.3aa»,Poe1iiarandWoodhuid

•trssts, airaatad on warrant iasaod at Shelby.
Nov. 36,834 p.m.: DiapaU rsportod atTaadoaky slrssl 

and Waat Broadway dash with Iqr ofliesr.
Nov. 37, 9-33 p-m.: Jovsnils oeaapUint lodged at 27 

Saadasky strsri.
Nov. 37, 1236 ajit: Shariff aariitsd at TownUna and 

NsUs roods.
Nev.27.1336ajit;OfBoaronabittofiadowiiarcrdrivw

New firm buys one-third 

of Bachrach Co. real estate
Sals of about a third ofthe land holdings of Bachrach Jamea Thomaa haa been appointed manager hy 

Co. to a new corporation for 32,434,4(X) took place Nov. Mueller-Hauaa Fonna, Inc.
20, when deeda were filed at Norwalk and Manafield. Ward said Monday:

New otmer ia Mueller-Haoas Farms, Inc., a newly i. "Thia ia an Ohio corporation and orill obomve all 
eetabliahed Ohio corporation whoae agent ia a Rocl^ federal and atate laws governing corporationa 
River lawyer. Robert E. Ward. He declined to dia- eotabliahed in thia atate."
ckwe the nomee of the incorporators. Sources in the 2. "I don’t know what rumors have been circulating 
office of Sherrod Broom, secretary of atate, said last around Plymouth butlahouldthinkitoughttobemode 
week they would not have acceea to each information known that the operation orill continue aa it has been 
for leveral days. and there will be no violent dieplacement of persona or

Eleven parcels of land are involved. buildings."
Theaea include the Bachrach Co. headquarters and 3. 'The management outfit comee from Minneeota. It

boildinge and 108.612 acres of land in the weet eideof ia, aa I understand it. the intention of the new owners to 
Route 61 in New Haven townehip, aold for 3174.400; lease the land to local farmers for such agricultural 
168.6212 acres in Case township, of which aold for activities as they may wish."
32,300,(XX). Employees of the Bachrach Co., for publication, at

Bachrach Co. was holder m foe simple aa of Nov, 1 of least, hove been conepicuoualy cloee-mouthed. None 
962.615 scree in Plymouth township and 596.93 acres m hai offered to respond to any questions by The 
Cass township.,ass township. Advertiser, other than to say, 'That'e out of my

None ofthe land belonging to the Bachrach Co. or its i“™dirt»on you'll have to talk to somebody "Gee, 
abuts Base line toad was invcJved m tlw ^ uiow, and that's the truth — if you find

transaction. This includes the land north of East Main »U workout
afreet and astride the Huron river to North street and eventually, but commg just before Christmas like thia 
east to the village Une, on which the Robert Bachrach ““e emotional upaeU."
homestead is situate. experienced agriculture expert who has held

Lands in Sections 4, 9 and 16 of Cass township. told The Advertiser. "Let’s look at the
amounting to 428.31 acres, and in Sections 8.2.6, and numbers.Thisoutfitpaid somewhat over $4,000 an acre 
22 of Plymouth township, amounting to 673.6 acres. God wasn’t all that kind to. its not that
rsmain in the hands of the Bachrach Co. fertile, it won’t produce grain crops sufficiently to crack

the nut of the h^h per unit cost of the land, so they've 
got to continue in the livestock business, unless I mi— 
my guess."

The Advertiser understands it is the intention of the 
Bachrach Co., eventually to liquidate and to dispose of 
its real estate holdings save for the homestead 
property.

Yule baskets set
Ciiristmas IwskeU will be the Plymouth Village utib- 

distributed by the Ecumeni- ties office ot Bauer'• Market, 
col Coundl of Plymouth and Shiloh, between Monday and 
Shiloh Dec. 23. Dec. 9 and they must attend a

Three criteria, however, food workahop.
most be met by thoac re- BaakeU will be diatriba- >oO 1 a /M
o^g holidjv help. ted in Fir.t Evangelical 3.1UTnn& 2i 4.U!Fir»t

Lutheran church. Plymouth. 
Dec. Mat )0c

Theae are they must be 
reaident in Plymouth Local 
School diatrict. they must 
enroU for a basket at either Qirl SCOUtS

Burglary 
reported 
at Shiloh

A report of breaking and 
entering waa filed with the 
Richland county'a aheriffe 
offica Saturday at 7:57 a m. 
by the pool hall at 15 Weot 
Main street, Shiloh.

Theft of raw fo* fura worth 
$1,400 from a ahed on hia 
property in Route 224 was 
reported to Huron county 
aherifPs office Saturday at 
5:45 aum. by Richard A. Fox. 
Plymouth High achool alum-

The door to the fur house 
waa pried open, deputies

seeking books 
for project

All five Plymouth Girl 
Scout troope have decided to 
participate in a Global Un- 
deratond project, guidebnee 
of which were outlined on a 
national level.

Under the leadership of 
Mrs- Richard Paulo, T^p 
219. "Literacy" has been ■ 
chosen for the project and a 
program designed to in
volve the Scouts on a local, 
national and world-wide 
level.

Locally, the Soouta are 
collecting used children’s 
books, to be put back into 
circulation within the com
munity Anyone wishing to 
donate children's books may 
leave them at the bbrary or 
with any Scout.

The books will be sold in 
the Upstairs store and cir
culated in the elementary 
achool

A 1983 Plymouth High 
school graduate. Janet Kay 
Walters earned a 4.0 grade- 
point average during the fall

quarter in Rio Grande col
lie. Rio Grande.

She is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Homer WaiUn.

Santa sets Youth, 19, 
three trips convicted 
for kiddies three times 

at ShelbySanta Claua will arrive 
Saturday at 1 p.m. in the 
Pubbe ^uare.

He will be assiated by the 
Plymouth fire department to 
his houae next to the village 
utibtiea building in Sand
usky street, where he will 
visit from 1 until 3 p.m.

He will also be at his house 
Dec. 9. 6 p.m until 7 p.m..

yot
by

A 19-yeor-old Plymouth

dpol
huntin

luth was convicted in Shal- 
I court of a 
:ing violation 

and fined $45.50 and on 
additional $45.50 for not 
having a trapping

Robert ! Perry. 30 Ply- 
ro *«outh street, waa also fined10. 1 unul 3 p.m. and *35.50 fo. , ,u,p 
from5to7p.m.andDec.l6.5 tion

Mark J Lewis. 22.

I at 381 Sandoaky sfrari.
No*. 38. 131 BJD.: Fonfol Oabanta, 75 TTOa atnat. 

amalad on wanant for foiloia to pay fiMo.
N»v. 17. 131 ajBJ Baapidaaa Tohieia at AaMoicaa 

laiioii foand aot to ba in vialatiaa.
Not. ». 131 aaa: Soapidona «ahk)a at 44 NortI atnat

Bfraal Hfiit at 218 BiMo tfrad
bona not to ba ia Tialnltea. 

No*. 27. 238 ajo.- Bfraa

taoiatanca fi*oa at Monthoa

t.:»aNa*.17.230a 
MMaotnol

n. 238 ajn.- No *ia4adaa foaad ia - r‘ '
No*. 17,838 an: 8i^ npaatad down at Won afraat aad 

Waal Btaadatay.
Na*. 38, 7:46 sjl: Aafraol naatplalat ncataad final 

Baala 858 ra8md la obarift 
Mo*. 18. 8-.17 a.01.: AaM aoMWal naabaod Ban

Baan808iatendtaakilia:
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Five seeking 
ASC election •

Five New Haven township 
tennan seek election oa ASC 
committeeman. Deadline ia 
Monday.

Thaoa ore Lee Bucking- 
ham. Verne LeSo^. Richard 
Reber, Cloyce Slaaomon and 
Roger Smith.

Culvert out, 
road closed

A badly daterioratad cot- 
*art will nqoin the dooiaf 
of Now Stota rood aoadb ot 
Tatra Hat road 131 ba|ia- 
ainc Nov. 23. arrertinf to 
Honn Cooaty Eagiatw 
Lawianoa Hah.
.Tha aaad to lapUoa tha 

eohraat waa dataewaad by a 
naaal iiiapaelioa. Hdt taid 
oaonfr caawa ariO waih aaiit

until 7 p.m.
On Dec. 17 he wUl be at a 

special breakfast in the 
social hall of St. Joseph's 
Roman Catholic church at 9 
a.m.

Tickets are 75 cents Re
servations must be made by 
Dec. 14,

Ply
mouth. was convicted of 
having neither toil nor U- 
cenae tag lamp and fined
$38.50.

failure to yield the right of 
way.

Four cases transferred 
to Shelby, Norwalk; 
seven fined here

A charge of drunken dri
ving againat George Ed
ward Burton. Plymouth, waa 
reduced to recklaaa opera- 
tion on plea of no oontcot in 
mayor's court Nov. 22 and ba 
waa fined $160 and coots 

Chari^ of mUnkatioa 
and criminal treapoga o- 
gainat David L Bolan. 9 MiU 
atraat* ware tronofined 
SImI^ MmudpoJ com 
plottded not griky.

SmSt Hanyn. y,* ^
Mwwik Mifthiil eorat.

He pleaded not gulRy. 
Disposition of other cooso: 
John E. Walton. Shalby, 

restating anreat, $150 fiM 
and ooeta; dioordarly eon* 
duct $30 and cooto; Lacy R 
Harmon. Shalby, rsaiating 
orraot, $60 and cooto; dio- 
oriUriy coodmX 180 ood 
cooto;

Abo.
Plymouth, lerklma oporm 
tbn, $80 and oogto; PnoglM 

. Cbordi, Piymootb atop rigp

Si: V'
Viaerat A AnMfrMC. 
Iby.«pw8ias.3l8«t>8eHl*.
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Big Red varsity

IftM; 'E

S' c.

Big. Red varsity; kneeling, from left, 
Rodney Hampton, Darren Branham, Chad 
McGinnis, Mike Hawkins, Kevin Taylor, 
standingp^anager, Frank Garber, Mike 
McKenzie, Tom Baker, Mark Kamann, Jeff 
Caudill, Jeff Lasch, Brian Vredenburgh, 
Coach David Dunn.

Plymouth girls
Plymouth varsity: kneeling, from left, 

Charlene Sams, Kyle Sammons, Carol 
Tuttle, Patricia Page, Shelli Mowry; 
standing. Coach Brad Ream, Kim Daron, 
Ix)ri Fidler, Lisa Baker, Rhonda Branham, 
Jodi Pitzen, manager Shawn Ousley.

Hen’t alat* of bulutboU 
Samoa involvins Finlanda 
conforonco Uama:

Ediaon at £>uth Contral;
8t Paul’a at Plymouth;
Black Rivar at MapMon;
Now London at Montoa- 

viUr,
Craatviaw at Waatam Ra- 

oarva
SATURDAY:
Black Rivar at South Am- 

hcrat;
Danbury at Monroavillr,
South Central at St Paul'o;
New London at ObarUn;
Northweatam at Hapl» 

ton;
Northmor at Plymouth;
Craatviaw at Lucaa.

Here’re scores 
last week —

Hara'ra raanlta laat waak:
St Patar’i 10. Montoa. 

villa 68;
Waatam Raaarva 71. Dan

bury 39;
St Paul'a 66. BattaviUa 57;
WaUington 81, New Lon

don 68;
Buduya Cantral 98, Craat

viaw 42.

Girls lose opener
over Fivers tomorrow Crestline rallies to VYin, 43 to 41

^ Creetline came onintbc

Here’s slate
this week- Big Bed favored Ducat

rules
listed

A confident Plsrmouth 
team opens iu 1963^ elate 
here tanorrow againet St 
Paol’e in a Firelande con* 
Csrence match, (avond by the 
home coart advantage of oar 
point to win its foorth game 
in three eeaeone.

Coach David P, Dum ia 
caatioaaly opCimiatic abovt 
the proapecta for thia team.

'Twe don’t have any grant 
height and we don't have 
enperior leaping ability to wa 
have to adjnet oor play to the 
kind of playere that we have. 
We moat ahoot well and qlay 
good eafenaa and we neeg to 
work on a atring tranai* 
tion game. The team haan’t 
looked ao bad in three acrim- 
mngea, bat it haaa’t boon 
perfect, either.'

Plymooth took on Old Port, 
Cardingtoo and HiUadnla 
and won all three eattoa, 
albeit not ao cntahingly aa to 
ooodada that the Big Rad 
will have a faataatiiydeMotp 

Bat than, nine or 20 ihmaa 
in the win cohtmn wiU be 
Uttla abort of a fantaatk

wallowed in the doldrama for 
ao long.

For Donn’a part, be looka 
forward no aome victoriaa 
with conaiderabla antici
pation: hie firat team waa 1* 
and-20 and hia second 2-and- 
19. This ie hie third eeaaon at 
the balm.

The reserve coach for the
past several eeaaone haa
foraakan the sideUnee for a 

Hart
itiOD

plana to obtain a maatar’a 
degree reqaire attaneance at 
Haeaaa that will conflict with 
coaching. Hia replacement ia 
Keith Diablar, the jack-of-all- 
tradea of t^ Plymoath 
coaching atafC who haa been 
bead boys’ batkitfball ^r^ach. 
bead girU’ baaketball coach, 
boya’ track and field coach, 
aaaietant baaeball coach, 
aaaiatant football coach, 
head janior high school 
football coach and janior 
high bfffketball r^erh

The foor leCtermen re- 
Caming this season have

Seneca East 68, Sooth 
Cantral 26;

WaUngton 66, Black Myar 
32; "T

Norwalk 76, EdiaonlBat
Buckeye Cantral 62. Vw 

cm Raaerve 46.

5th grade 
wins third 
in league

Fifth grade Vikinge won 
their third without dafoat in 
league play Saturday, over- 
coaoing Springmill, 11 to 7.T

Stave TbornaberryqaoeH^ 
four and Andy BJrmA * 
three. *

On Nov. 23,theVikeebeat 
Hloy Trinity of Baeyrua, 
another fifth-and-aizUi gra
der outfit, in a cootroUad 
aoimmage, bet on Nov. 22 
they went down before St 
Mary's at Shelby, also a fifth- 
and-audh grader team.

Bucks!
Ninth graders 
just as strong 
as varsHy, 
whip Big Red

Ninth grud. tckuthulluru 
0|MD«d UMi, MM at Nuw 
Wauhhmtua Nov. 21 ui4 
luBBud from Um Bwka how 
Um gnat oniht to bu plagrud.

Th. ooun WM 44 to M
Boh MtCnchm mmI KiM 

Waltor Morod 34 poiata 
hmwaan tham, MoCmdM 
2U Ha took down 14 i» 
baanda

Chria Batdrid^ and MOm 
Laach aowwi 10 i«iaat Mr 
sh* BrnS

TiMVMhaladIrtmratM 
iDlOaftiraMpaHadaiidkgr 
13 at MahatfalMta

(SM^MCHUCK

Homestead

DUTCH lOAF?'
Dinner Bell ^

CHOPPElfHAM
Amish

(piBY ^EESE
BHvBonhet 4
MARGARINE

,-ik

$199

$2^9

m

Smacker’s

GRAPE JELLY
Hnd
LOTUC|

D&N 

Food Store
OpM 7 a. M. to • p. m. 
OpanSwuilnStoS

rMaaneav.Mdnr aMdeafei

played together since they 
were knee high to graea- 
hoppera. Rodney Hampton, 
MVP laat eeaaon as an 11th 
grader; Mike McKenzie, Tom 
Baker and Brian Vreden
burgh comprise this quartet 
Eadk will be a atarter hare 
tomorrow.

The fifth starter may be 
Kevin Taylor, a 10th gnuler 
wbo’a being advanced ahead 
of hia peer group, as indeed 
he waa laat eeaaon. when ha 
played reserve ball instead of 
ninth grade baakctb^. He'a 
the tallest on the Plymouth 
squad, haa pot on aome 
weight and has sorted out hie 
awkwardness so that be may 
be a significant factor in the 
renaiaaance of Plymouth. 
Darren Branham, a 12th 
grader, will also see heavy 
action. And ao will Chae 
McGinnis, another of the 
12th grade corporation that 
will direct Plymouth’s baa- 
kaCball activity this season. /

Others on the squad in*' 
dude Jeff Laach, who played 
reserve ball laat eeaaon aa 
well aa briefly with the first 
team and ia looked upon to 
make aubatantia] contribu- 
tiooa to the Red attack; Mark 
Kamann. who dropped,off 
last saaaon’a squad but haa 
returned with a new attitade: 
Jeff Caudill, seeking to 
emulate the euoceee of hia 
father, Herb, who shone for 
the Big Red a generation ago. 
az^-Mika Hawkina. One of i 
tb# reserve playere. probably 
on a rotation baaia, will be 
brought up in each game to 
flash out the 12-man roster.

The viaitora have a new 
coach, Wally Ambum, who 
teaches aodal studies in 
MonroevUle High echool. He 
haa had aobatantial succeee 
at 8L Mary’s Central Catho
lic in Sandusky. Hia pro- 
Mam at Norwalk ia a ahort- 
age of ezperienced. eeaeoned 
pUyere with euffident 
height to be competitive.

Only one letterman ia 
Wck, He is Mike Smith, a siz 
fMt two inch 12th grader, 
who will eerve as cocaptain 

, iHth Matt Sprigge, a gvard 
^ who meaauree eiz feet one . 

inch.
A] Uehwr, Kevin Shumate. 

John LandoU, Scott NickoU. 
Oean Berry, Keith Mein- 
aar. Stave Adtlman end 
Charlie Meyer are the other 
varsity playere.

lievsr. Shumate and Beny 
are 12lh graders’ Meyer is e 
10th grader, the others nth, 
gradeia

Amban won the state 
diampienahip with the Pan
thers at St. Mary’s in I960.
He laid oat of coaching three 
yeare. Hia retan ia ootorad I 
hr hia deal oatare aa taarhm { 
at ManroavOla and eoaeh at ] 
St PooTa No atringm ri- * 
valry esiata ia the Ptaa- 
hada rmhrwnM

Ha haa choagad aoma 
thiaga bat they art mootly 
""■■■tie rhangm. New an»- v 
iraa have baea baaght The 
trrnnmium haa ban poiat- 
ad aad aaw aadMae pafo 
hava ban haag. IV peaaa < 
tabla «B apart a banar tafag the foet the

Crestline came on in the 
second half there Nov. 21 to 
defeat Plymouth girls. 43 to 
41.

The Bulldogs outscored the 
Big Red in the third and 

jints. 
I Ply

moath from the floor, 17 to
Lori Fidler scored l^for the 

Red.
fail Askew bagged 16 and 

Jean Shepherd 11 to load the 
winnere.

fourth peril 
Crestline

Bigl
Ga

iod by 10 poinU 
outshot

» Big Red fired for field 
goal only 36 times. The 
Bulldogs tried 44 times. Ply
moath missed 12 free throws. 
Crestline IZ The Big Red 
outrebounded the winners, 
29 to 22. tod had fewer 
turnovers. 2 i to 24.

In the reserve 
mouth wo 
Crestline 
Nazak 
Shepherd 
Davie 
Music

Askew 
Totals 17 9 
Plzmouth fg ft 
Branham 5 q 

2 3

rve gar 
3 to 6.

fg ft tp
10

Payne
Baker
Same
Mowry
Fidler
Daron
Totals

1 0
day 
for 1

1 1 3
15 11 41

Scow by periods:
13 9 11 8-41
2 12 16 13-43

Speak your mind 
by letter to the editor

He Thought That Drinking Wouldn’t Make 
Any Difference, Even Though He Was on a 

New Medication. But It Did.

Ticket sale policy in 
Plymoath schools:

1. PupU tickeUwUlbe 
sold Thoredaye for Fri-

games and Fridays 
’ Saturday games at 

$1.60 each la aach 
achool. Pupils must pay 
$2JSO at the door.

2. Adults may buy tick* 
eU on the same echadol# 
at $2.60.

3. Tickets for Sator* 
day’s games will be sold 
today, since there will be 
no claeeee convening 
tomorrow.

iSi

\
Em-;

liigcthtT.
Ml- can

cfiangc things.

Now he knows that alcohyl and some methones don't mix. In 
fact, moi^than half the Iffc most prescribed druzs haw at 
least Aneigredient that can cause trouble if taken while 
drinlfltiA»ohol, Thete4ll of mmng these drugs (alcohol is a 
drug) may be no more than simple temporary illness, but some 
combinations can be dangemus. even deadly.
So. don't make a test tube out of your body. Be sure to tell 
your doctor or druggist about any mecbcations you are lakuig 
and be sure to ask about the consequences of mixing a newly 
prescribed drug with alcohol
Also, make it a habit to check the L.bel caiclulK when you gel 
a drug, whether it's a prescription or over the-countei 
medication.

And when you get any prescription, be sure you know—
• The name of the drug
• Its purpose—what conditions does it treat?
• How and when to take the drug —and when to stop 

taking it -
A'V* other drugs to avoid While

• VVhat side effects may r 
term, long-term, etc.?

If you have any questions about your prescription, ask your 
doctor at pkarmadst.

ntrgt firm Ike FpUmmJnnv 
rkCeerhl. FOKHrcaSt Oremgkmm/oemeF

gsiilsIailBg dw fact th. 
nrsn an tha boas tsaa.

WhsOa thfa win nb affai 
«ita 8t Pari-s nMy---------
«a bs tsax

UTrtJIMnS

♦amsr-

. cPeifMma
act.

Usod fftcsawr^hefted.
American Heart Association
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Here’s what folks did to blame but us, Auntie says
25, 20, 15, 5 years ago

■ ■ae.ieaa
■barinc will b«

•e4Mak«i ia ahilob.
A ptu to iaiimnr* wttm

will coot noe,0(W. 
nqrd G. Brown* 4 A*- 
•oclirtM. Marion, r*|Mct«L

Mn. OX. Taylor, 68, diwi 
atSbriby.

Siiiloh aoM iu awrt(*(* 
r*ir«nn* bondi to ftind mwm 
eonatnetion at &75 par OHit, 
*tha bichaat rate wa’v* haard 
oT. aaid a Cincinnati bond- 
ine bona*. Tap-in fra* ia teo a 
hoaa*. Sawar rantal ia $40 a 
yaar.

Plymouth 60, Savannah 
^ Slav* Patteraon acorinc

So* Elian war bom at 
Willard to tb* Wayna Ga- 
bart*.

Kiefaland county board of dromat, diad at Manaffald 
adneatioo diacloaad rianlta of Pool flnandne waa oant-
aaarvigr.ahowinaTSptroant plated. Tb* pool will opaa 
of 2.889 pupila poUad want M^3a
vocationa] trainlnc.

jQMfb G. Waldhaua, 78. 
Bouchtonvill*, diad at WU- 
lard.

iboratotb*
Ronald Poateaua, at Sbalby. 
and tb* Chailaa Cobb*, at 
Willard.

Jamia Jo waa bom at 
Willard to tb* Donald 1. 
Brookaa*.

Two Sbilobana. Kaith Sex
ton and Jama* F^da, con- 
faaaad to burflaria* at the 
Farm Buraau thar*.

Mr*. Mabel HiUa McGru- 
der, 77, a Plymouth native, 
diad at Cdlumbna.

Mr*. Gaorfe J. Saarle 
marked No. 93 at Branden- 

20 yaara ago, 1803 ton, Fla. Her (randaon. 
Fir* at FitefaviU* Idllad 63 Saarle Whitney, a freab- 

pecaonainaraatbomether*. man in Yal* nniveraity. New 
Bobert Comall waa choaan Haven, Conn., joined her in 

worfaipful maatev by Rich- oalabratin*. 
land Lodca 201, FOAM.

To conduct tha piom out- Yuara a«o, 1908
aid* tb* village will b* Wra. T. Leonard Hock- 
approved, board of education aH, 66, wife of the pro- 
rulad. prietor of Plymouth Lann-

Snow ramoval ordinano* 
wax raviaad to aatabliah naw 
prioriSaa,

Ralph S. Judaon, 74, whoa* 
father wax a phannadat bar* 
for many yaara, diad in Waco, 
Tax., of canoar.

F.EUawortbFotdandMra. 
Thomaa Henry racaivad a- 
ward* for 20 yaar* of aervio*

Mr*. Ira Brougbar left
$22,000.

Mr*. Howard NobI*. Sbi- 
lob, underwant a coroa* 
transplant at Columbus.

A son was bom at Sbalby 
to tb* Robert Youngs. Mothar 
ia the former Marianne 
Aker*.

Jim Clark was chosen ftill- 
back on tha alUohnny Ap 
plaaesd oonfeennoe football 
team, Roger Company as 
middle guard.

10 yaara ago, 1078 
Mr*. Floyd R Carter, 96, 

diadhac*.
Father of Robert Wagnar, 

Barnard U Wagnar, 78 diad 
ia Haul Brash roi^

Mr*. Vara Rinahart ww 
choaan worthy matron ^ 
Angalu Chapter 328 OB8, 
Shiloh.

Zoning ordinance was 
approved on first reading, 
bat Plymouth Civic oega- 

prassnt

Mr*. Josaph Maynard WM 
choaan worthy matron by 
Plymouth Chapter 231, (»a

Bradlay Christian was 
bora at Manafiald to tha 
Gerald Forapa Mothar is tbs 
former Montell* L. Faust.

Dabra Sutter marriad John 
UFishar at Shiloh.

Fhr* yaara ago, 1978
Pupil snroUmaot dacraaa- 

ad by 67.
Elavan pupils mads 4.0 

grade-point avaragas; Karan 
Fidda, Gngtny Gillum, Mar^ 
garat Hudson, Sally Von 
Stein, Tbomu Watts, Taraw 
Wright, 12th graders; Jattsy 
Baldridge, Judy Burlay and 
Karan Ruasail. lltbgradan; 
Constance Robinaoa, lOlh 
grader.

Two Shiloh pupils mad* 
4.0 grmlu: Vicki Brown, 
sights grader and Chria 
Elliott, asvanth grader.

Robert Pittangar, 48 Shi
loh, diad thar*.

Turkey soppsr netted $820

By AUNT LIZ 
Now If* weeks 'alter' and 

a tmiific television program 
I* taldog a backseat to 
whafa on currantly.

Lika avaiyon* dm, w* 
watched and raally miaaad 
•om* batter programs.

It WU the diaap publi
city that did it

dad with such a situation. 
Back in tha 6<rs thar* WU an 
attempt mad* to provid* 
shelters, stockpile provi- 
aioos, and svsn drills for air 
raida in tha schools. I iw 

nber our mother daacrib-

wax papm and 1st tham ait 
until thay bardan.

And wbil* I am pandar- 
ing to raisin marfcaters, this 
can b* very wdcoma 

It is a raisin raliah. 
Combin* on* and a half

ingitaU-Shswutbsnrathar cap of raisins with a rap of 
wdl on in yaar* and wall ted. packed brown aagu and

WWiiS-'^ -u which mad* climbing radar thrurapaofwatuBringto
trittecodyoQ________
•o shook aboat kidf watch- 
jag it suggesting evsn adult* 
hold hands u thav wouldn’t 
baacarad silly?

It oactainly wasn't any- 
mor* scary than sous of tha 
ptograiu and moviu that 
have popped up in tb* last 10 
yaar*. Evan Count Dracula 
WU scarier, rad ramsmber 
Franksnstsin7 Ha wu man- 
mada^toa

Sura this can happen, and 
to hav* a lot of ot^ things 
happened over the yaara — 
rapu, murder*, arson, thing* 
now called World 1, II, Korea, 
Vietnam plu what hu been 
goiirg on in tha last couple

___ liflliid
kUyboitwillUkoadijMr •haorbod. 

for u to gat smart other Mak* a paste ot two tabla- 
countriu are doing it avao spoons of oornstarch rritb 
though they know they rrill twoofwatertomaksapssteL 
bot^^targats but rvill gat Slir krto Has —u— l.4ng g, a

Soma oountriu, mostly the 
Scandinavian onas, raquir* 
that all construction irotoarly 
b* livabl* but survivabla.

It kind of maku you 
wondar if aerabbing a kit-
chan fioor ia worth ths affort

bon and cook ratU tb* ooni- 
atareh hu vaniabad from 
sight Add a tisspoon of 
gndad Ismon rind, a fourth of 
a cop of fresh Isaaoa jaipa, a 
tablsap^ of findy chopped 

. candiad gingar and about a 
half rap of choppad nuts.

It will last a wssk or w in 
a rsfrigsrator, and is good on 
bam and pork.

A little ju can go a long 
way, arrd h hu basn krrown 
to have baan apraad on 
ctdinaty toast it'*thattas».

CWU installs 
new officers

Mr*. Robart Blum, St 
Joseph's Roman Catholic
chur^wuirrstallsdNov.21 u-j,. n«<. si
a* praaidant by Church diid™.^!^ ^ ’
Vomta United, which in- David Williamaon wu 

namad sutioo managar by 
Station WTIM, Tayloctown, m.

Edward Pritchard quali- 
fiad (or tha bachelor of arte 
dagru of Ohio Nsrtharn 
uttivenity, Ada.

Plymo^ 71, MonnsviU* 
63, Jeff Raagt aoocing 21.

It all abould ba stopped 
sou* place rad praventad, 
bat than man Uka hi* dog or 
eat alrrrost batter than his 
Miftibor.

That is history right down 
thslins.

What wu really mor* 
intaraating about that pro
gram wu 'the day after the 
day- and the oommante 
about it aU.

Laf a face it this oountryis 
not tha least bit prepared to

if that at any minute you 
don't avan have a floor, nor 
walls nor cailinga.

Msenwidal an txgaBii«it 
all, but doing a little stock
piling of practical thing*. 
Lika holiday treats.

I have no idu how long 
one could exist on little nut- 
raisiu duster* while sitting 
in thair haaamuts (if thay 
are lucky enough to hav*
one) for tha alMaar, but thay 
aragood.

Malt a 12 ounce package of 
diooolate chip* in a doubla 
tail*, cool, than simply 
throw in a rap and a half 
each of chopped nuts and 
nuaina.

Drop in little blaster* on

MiUer*»
Gift Department 
BridalRegietry

Dec. 17 
Karen RusaeU 

and
Gary Holt

Jan. 14
Kim Samdione 

and
Rob Fox

fot that touch femminitY 6 Kremeni; Rose 
In tones ol fed. yellow, and green 14Kt 

gold overidv -A beautilui grouoing for arty 
'Kcaston Come m today and see our complete 

selection of Krementz jewelry

FARRELL’S JEWELRY
9 E. Maple St. 
Willard, Ohio

vited woman of all dsno- 
minaliou to attend mast
ing* on the third Monday o( 
each month, in rotation 
among all chnrclu*.

Mr*. Cbarlu Williams, 
First United Prubytoian 
church, is vica-presidant, 
Mr*. Roy W. Carter, First 
United Prubyterian churcR 
ia sacretary, and Mr*. Darrall 
B. Faust, First United Pru 
byterian church, ia treasurer.

Tb* group aponaor* tha 
Upstair* stor* and ths paper 
collection rampaigw. tO sup
port it and will diaplay a 
Nativity sosna in tha Square 
during ths Christmu sea
son.
Newsy notes...

The Eric HcdMiia w«rt 
amonc the epecUton ia 
Clevriand Sonday for the 
Cleveland Browne- Bahi- 
Bkore Colt fame.

The Jamee McCInree were 
holiday dinner gueeta of her 
brother and euter-in-law, Mr. 
and Mra. Garry D. Cole, Tiro, 
and eupper gneeta of hie 
parente, Mr. and Mr*. WU- 
ham McClore. MifOin.

The Rev. Ronald Atkine 
and the Rev. Mr*. Atkin* 
epent the holiday weekend 
with their parent*. Mr. and 
Mr*. Peter Stani*law*kia Plat 
Rock, Mich., and Mr. and 
Mr*. Loni* Atkia*, Tem
perance. Mich.

MILLER’S
5-9 E. Main St. 

687-4211

Dse.2
UatthswL McClain 
Dwi3
RogsrGrabach 
Mr*. Fred L Buxard 
Mr*. Milu Christiaa 
Harm S. Kruger 
Jamu D. Caywood 
Kay Elaiite Pittangar 
Mr*. Florian Brown 
Mrs. Scotti* L Smith 
Annette Dosisr

Dec 4
Mr*. Mark Mangi*

Dac.6 
Scott Edlar 
Gwandohm Kaaalsr 
Mra. Gary Hammond 
Mr*. Robart Tackstt 
Janna L Gayhaart 
Sbiriay Rawlar 
David Barnett 
Anthony Classen

Dec. 6
Bryan Dsan DattlUoa 
Benner CoUiaa 
ManrBsstka 
Jaartett* Hamilton

Lawiano* Snipu 
Diaru Du WOHatu 
Mr*. John Oaaxhora, Jr. 
JsnnifrrCcI* 
JshaW.HeUngv

Ose.3
TbaRogarMOkn

GOODYEAR
TRACnOM

Tiempo- j 
Lowest Prices 

This Year ^
i F32-S-Radial
>>SALE

0*c6
IbaMn

I (

NEW!

WheelAlpmeat
ffpSaaS ..SUttesrsr

• Use The Silver Canf nationwide ar * 
participating Goodyear retail outlets.
• Enjoy credit convenience 4,
whenever you travel. , ■n'/V'

oeopewAVTomewe*

.5.

csnJS^'eu

Classifieds 
Gt::* Rq»uJt«

MODERN TIRE MART INC.
awi attent



A duchtar, Lonn Mm, 
micbiiic « lb,. 12 OM. «u 
bom Satnday in Shdbr 
M«noiiM heiviUl to Mr. and 
Ml*. Ndl McKOira. Lovio 
Hoooton, QroorUk, ia tho 
■•tanud grondfothoT. Mr. 
lad Mn. Bobart A McKown. 
Sr., SbaOr, ara lha patanat 

L Thay art alao
ipiura^of a 
A wo, Cnif Bradky, 

wiifUa«81b.. 1 OK., oaa bom 
UnmAmy |o Mr. aod MtO. 
Bradlay J. Tunon, Vppm 
Sandakay. Tha matarnal 
frandpaiaota ara Mr. and 
Mia. Jamaa Paalknar. Shi
loh. Mr. and Mra. John A. 
Tbiaoo aia tha pataraal 
grandparaota.

74 grad 
assigned 
to pulpit 
inN. C.

A 1974 ahimnaa of FIjr* 
nooth High adKwl haa baao 
aaaignad by hia daoooii' 
nation to organixa a Chriai* 
ira and Miaaionary AlUanoa 
chorch at Ahodian, N.C.

Ha ia tha Rav. Gracovy A.

Ryan, who ia a gradaata of 
Aabwy ooUaga and of ita 
aebool of thwlogy. Ha haa
aarvad lataly aa aaaiatant
ndniatar of tha Chriatian and 
Miaaionary Alhanoa 
at Bacyma.

Hia mother and atap-ta- 
thar, having aold thair baDa 
haca ara Uving at 828 
waU avtnaa, Willard.

Plymouth Advertiter, Dec. 1, 1983

Willard branch setJjy Tiffin university
Two courses for college credit to be offered in January

_ , . .. ... _____ ...____Willard. After axtanaiva in- „niu." Dr. Millar n.A TMBn anhrmaity aa- ,nd -Laaming about tha
tanaioa of daaaaa in Willard Compotar”, wiU meat Tuaa- aheet ara included.

an____ f..a «A J__________shoUi

T ^
Pine «»bcu8«*»* . . u au- ------------------ — ------ Continuocio r«giotmt>044Hr.

. — nf--------------------- ijamDQtar-. wui meet inaa- .neat are included. J"*^**^"'’“V?!? "Tha oouraea ara furthar information may te
will begin Tiaaday, Jan. la daya'^i^ Thuradaya bom '1'*^'^ *'**‘‘*“^T' 'Educational daaignad to give apadfic obtained by calling at

=^ ”“,Krs; 5£,rss^"“'“”

All about 
Plymouth . . .

Tho John E. HwtoMU ro- Colk and their children, 
tamod Sondny from PunU Matthow and Nathan, at a 
Oorda and Vonico Fla., holiday dinnar.

^ay aavmal „„ j
waaka En rout, horn, thay to bar win mid

in-law, tha Jamaa Hadaana, 
Chantilly, Va 
Tha Norman B. Mc- 

Qnoama arara Thankagiving

Wabbera, Ontario, and the J. 
Michael Winaneee, her 
daughter and eon-in-law, 
FWmont, for Thanksgiving 
dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. William
-------------- family, Hamona, Mra. Richard Vea-

Shaiby. Thay will antartain tarman and her eon, Cory, 
tbair oldaat eon, Rogm, and ,p,nt the hoUday weekend 
Ua family, Wanehala, Fla., their daughter and eon- 
for tha Chriatmaa boUdayi. j^.Uw, Mr. and Mn. Georg#

I. Leabo, Jr., Waahington 
-MoU in tha Zoo' ara tha I* ^

-Fluto’a Chriatmaa Traa,' 
'Potky’t Railroad' and

filma for paaachoolara 
Plymouth Branch library 
TUaaday, at 10 am.

BoUday gnaata of Mr. and 
Mra O. Thomaa Moot, arara 
thair daughter and eon-in- 
law, tha Philip Pletchara, 
MeneftJd and har aiater, 
Mn. Frank Foatar, Willard, 
and her aoo and daughtar-in- 
law, tha Babart Foatara, 
FIttabutgh, Pa.

Mr. and Mra. Daaial M. 
Henry apant Thankagiving 
^ wHh thair daughter and 
aendnJaw, Mr. and Mra.

aaoa, MaaMMd; tha Jafbay 
Sattara and Bkk Adamaaa, 
Shaiby, and har aiatar and 
hrotharin-Iaw, tha William 
Haydingara, and thair tarn-

^ ware hol^ gu^of Ha ia aurvivad by hia wifo, 
^ naa Myma Mikkalaan: two
E aona, Richard, KnoxviU.,!#,

. and Gragory, at home; two
daughtara. Diana, now Mn. 
Miehaai Millar. Shaiby, and 

“"b Kinbarly. at bomr, hia
the'Charlaa W. Mtm

rowa, ShMby couta 3; two 
Mn. Stiina’a mother, Mra. hmck,™. Davit

giaata af Mr. and Mra. Jack 
Kookan. Shafoy.

Mr. and Mn. Honar Wah 
In wan hoatt to thair 
itaaghtw and aimdndaw. Mr.
and Mn. Danial KoohM Mra. Lavama Mooca waa 
Shaiby. and thair cWHran raiaaaad Sunday tnm Wil- 
Awaa^Mn lard Aiaa hoapUaL Mr.

mJahnATananawtar Moon waa raiaaaad Nov. 22. 
BBMNV •• VWIPBS, uppm remweas* wui«reo»*w««j*
Bandaiky. and tha Mhhaal

RiMnfepMl
.will#

NMTWS

nCpesiSw*

I
MuiftI

will baglaTiaaday. Jan.
Univanity ofOciala

“ Uor 10:48 p.m. mental concepta oi to. trnrraini the “
and 'Accounting Principl.a"ia P“<«. toThe «, introduction to account- theory of com putenied pro- ho^ tMla^ mouw^
and ina which includaa the doub- caaeing. Some inelruction of "oultl *>« “'*

ito^SE^EyEE^'deWU the BASIC progrmmning communi y mid au^imd
-ill; 'aidS? Lverige U Imtguag. ia includwl.. . ^ 8

OOOTeneinnoBWfMkwigggsAl given to preparation Dr. John MiUar. oi ^ jn Laj«i ----------- --  -----
Uan Co., 221 Woodbine! and ledger porting. Work enrollment aerv^ of Tiffin J -Each ••*“* available at
avanaa- Tha lint ooaiaae.| .baaU leading to tha pra- univeraity,noted Aep^of , ^„ff„\hreecoUege thie time.
''Aceounting PrinciplM'' of banning in- oar outreach we selected ^

Tburaday tv_
tana win bagia-----
ran through 28. 

TbeWUlard

elds, we MOK lorwmra omoee. lOO auanu ■imi i 
sMociation with the Tiffin. 44863. TeL 

y." 8442.
MVkMhd.iAVhB - acbaduled 

forThursday, Jan. 5from6to
6 p.m. at Home Savings k'
Loan Co. Advice and coun-

ALWAYS shop; ! 
AT HOME F1R8T

mmk from viaiting them and 
hia aiater in Florida.

Mre. Robert L. Mclntirs 
waa a holiday dinner guest of 
her daughter and aon-in-law, 
Mr. and Mra. John Rina-* 
hardt, Mansfield.

J. M. Turner 
interred here; 
I&rean veteran

Intennent took place in
02rHammmd, CoIumbum oramlawn cemetery Tu«- 

Mr. and Mn. Bahratora J.
Oleifoaa i
chOfoaa. tha Micbaal Glori-

Bora in PerryaviUe Jan. 18, 
1932, he Uvad moat of hia Ufa 
in or naar Shelby and Tiro. 
Ha waa employad by Ohio

Btrinaa and lha

Mr'rSTj^Haaa Sandra, now Mra RichardriTSirLXS^
***•■ y**^^^***** Servicaa were condnetad at

”****^ Shaiby by the WilUam L. 
P»*!r* 'niarber. Community Bibla
‘S™*' — _ diurch. Manafiald.Oaorga Sbaffar. Clava- ^ 
land, apant tha holiday 
waakend with hia paranta.
Mr. and Mn. Hamid Shaite.

Mr. and Mm. Robert N.

Ibudbe 

surprised 

what you 

can pick upshopliflina
I
I

I’l>:

IHE PLYMOUTH

,, faMW.8aaiaa-.ha .

^ i m
4fionintn

2*
• If-: ShoplfHng isstealing and doift forget it
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■yrtsB Shoppeis tooirHERE piRsn 

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY

always shop 
ATaOlfBraST

937 Bestsellers
jsi.'srr.-sai

Sml h. pw. fw ««.

rbomat Ortuu with "Color 
Olo'. auty A Clark. Kim- 
baU aad KoUar A CampbcU 
piaooa. Saa tham at TAN-. 
NEira PIANO A ORGAN 
SALES. 3 milaa aoaih of 
Attica. tfc

■T«najiN^
ConiiiiaU Phuakinc A Haat- 
inc aarvioa PLUMBING A 
HEATINO, 3S9 Ri<ga SL. 
Pbrawoth, O.. TcL Leonard 
Faonar at 687-OS35.

Watkaa Oiyan. Mritanliia 
Raiuit, PoitaMa Colot and Contaia 
IVa Faly manateail. -Americaxi 

Red Gross

DR. P.E. HAVER,
OPTOMETTUST, INC.

Gtaeeei end Hard and Soft 
Contact Lenses 

New Hours
MondiQr. IWday and FVidsy 

8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
WcAi«day 8 am to 5c30 pm 

and 7 to 9 p.m.
Saturday 8 a.m. to 3 p.m.

GERTS a fay girl • ready 
for a whirl after cleaning 
carpeta with Blue Lustre. 

^Rent electric ahampooer. 
GETTING MARRIED? Sea !*«“»'■ ^alua Hat* 
qsality wedding invitationa
and annouDcetnenta at The —..... . — -----------
Advertiser. Ready aervice at 
prices you can afford. tfc

TeL 687-6791 for an appoint
ment
13 W. Broadway. Plymouth

I'O Um ;|TU)0. W«^

APPLIANCE REPAIR: All 
teaods. Rsfrigeratora, gaa 
and electric dryers, washers.

ALWAYS SHOP 
ATHOMBFIBST

REWARD for copy of Nov. 8. poR SALE: Children's play

shotgun, 22 cal. Savage 
-------------------------  ' — Model 15B single shot rifle.
POR SALE: Electric motors. 
several sixes, •used, all in

®** ■“ '/• VANTED: Jobtakin,car.of BaatMaiortrort. tfc; rfdariy paaon or for claanina
MOORE’S PARTS AND
SERVICE CENTER, Public oum’. aid. DoUy
8»aar», Plymouth. The an- ; Tal 667-2503. lj»f

TeL 687-0551 tfc downataua
thrat bedroom apartmant 

. Fumodellad.
Store, rafrigmator, diapoaal.Att*» tUxair Rainbow 

Smiat * Sarviea
N*«r WMUagtOd, I 

44884
TaL488.aa«8

SHOP
at

HOME

CARD OF THANKS 
Ptymottth Salvatioo Army 

unit wishes to thank the 
Community Cheat for its 
generous contribution.

It came at a time when it ia 
truly needed daring the 
coming holiday season.

Bauer’s Market

Game Processing
Specializing in deer aommer aauaage

Opai9to8 TeL 896-2800

TANLEY STEEMER
The Carpet Cleaning. 
Connpany Women

.M^»D?J7l?.Cl^..aa.e.....a

and Dining Roond a^g. ;
*44- .

FILM SALESPERSON 
SALARY t 30% COM

MISSION
Ne upuaece ruianC C«m«V 
true ytm itailuic out at Rtgaul 
Miiikh oI lour vm. QidM 
■niiaiil nl bo flomaouroipaimb 
ano Oita lor Irauuoi. Mult bm 
I32S) Cost Sacunli 10 ONI oigMl 
unatUori. For dobib. Cal Pat Mutlbi 
ponontofenoo Utas) |«04| M» 
04C0 Ic

OPEN SUNDAY 1 to 3 pjn. 
NEW LISTING IN PLY
MOUTH: Stately two atory 
cloae to downtown. Thrao 
berlzooma and bath up, opan 
•tmiway, fonnal dining mom, 
living room, parlor rpuld bt 
fourth bedroom, kitchen, 
aecond bath down, haaamant 
and attached garage. Be flmt 
to aoe thia supernica houae. 
Drop by 46 Sandusky stnst 
and look it over. Call Chadi 
Whatman, Tel. 525-0064, 
W^tman Realty and Au
ction, 66 Lexington aveni 
Mansfield.

laa.
tfc

garage with opener. Traeh 
removal fiuniahed. Otu year 
lease, ona month's rant as 
dspoeiL Upetaiie 8225 
month, downstairt 1250 
month. TeL 347-2936.

24,1c

Cii\c'
lO IIK'

-Mtircli 
of Dimes cosptance, implsi 

ndotilixatiooofa

All Types Ot

PRINTING
Tickets - Programs 

STATIONERY 
BUSINESS FORMS

complete LtNE OF
Oeedcfuig StflttOFieAy
Shelby Printing

FOR RENT: in Plymouth, 
upstairs apt $125 month, 
plus s«nirity deposit You
pay
TeL

utilities. No psto. 
687-8485. Ip

SATELLITE ANTENNA: 
dealerships available. No 
experience required. Dealer 
cost for compL^ unit as low 
as $757. Retail $1395. Call 
30W74-4988. 10.17.24.13p

otilixatioo of aaid abova- 
described federal grant 
monies.

SECTION a* Thia OnU- 
nancs ia hsrs^ dedarsd to 
be an smaigancy maaaurs 
neesasary for the immediate 
praasrvation of the baalthe 
safety, and welfare of the 
dtixens of the Village of 
Plymouth, and for the for 
thtf reaaon that baaed upon 
the neead for swift accept- 
anca of said abovrdaacribsd 
grant m<Muss and the con
tinuing critical need for 
employment opportunitisa in 
the Plymouth area, there is a 
need for immsdiats ooundl- 
matie action.

WHEREFORE, thia Oitti- 
nance shall be in foil force 
and effect from and aftar Ha 
passage
Passed this 22nd day of1963. 
Attest: John Faixini, Clark. 
Dean Cline, Mayor 13c

FISH FRY
Roast Beef

maahed potatoes, gravy, mixed vegetaUea, 
toeaed salad, rolla, coffee

$4“
Friday, Dec. 2
6:30 to 8:30 p.m.

Ehret-Parsel Post 447, 
American Legion

Tnix St.. Plymouth. 0„ Tel. 687-8884

If This Name Stiefcar

CY REED
Ford -Willard. 0. -Mercury

l■■«»eM8thahaafc
•tjrmircar.rmi

fwahahljr saM MMra 
tUmm jraa aba«ia hawa.

CARO OF THANKS
We wiah to erpetae our 

sinoara thanks to eueiyuue 
who helped make out 2Bth 
annivecsaiy a very mmmuf 
able day. Special thanka'to 
oar children and grand- 
childien. May Ged blatayoa. 
Mr, and Mra. Bobact RUne ___________ Jv

ORDINANCE NO. 21-63 
AN ORDINANCE Alh 
THORIZING THE MAYOR 
AND CLERK TO ENTER 
INTO AN AGREEMENT 
WITH THE UNHED 
STATES DEPARTMENT 
OP HOUSING AND UR
BAN DEVELOPMENT 
FOR THE ACCEPTANCE. 
IMPLEMENTA'nON AND 
imUZATION OF CER
TAIN MONIES FROM AN 
URBAN DEVELOPMENT 
ACTION GRANT AND 
DECLARING AN EMER
GENCY.

BE IT ORDAINED BY 
THE COUNCIL OF THE 
VILLAGE OF PLYMOUTH. 
OHIO, HUBON/RICHLAND 
COUNTY.

SECTION 1: That than ia 
available from the Unites 
States Depaitmant of Hous
ing and Urban Develop- 
mant certain monies in the 
form of a grant, mors apad- 
fically in the form of a Urban 
Developtnent Action Grant 
which would anhanca com- 
munity dsveloiNnant in the 
ViUags of nymoQth and 
inersaaf emphqrmsnt oppor- 
tnnHiaa in Hbkw Coon^ 
area.

SECTION 2: That Iwaad 
upon the foregoing banaflta 
to the Village of Plymonth 
and its residents, the Mayor 
and CUrk of Coimdl be and 
they hereby are aothornsd 
and directed to enter into any 
and all neoeeaary agree 
meote with theUnitedStatas 
D^artmcnt of Houeing and 
Urban Dsvelnptnait for the

afs I|i|ack & white 

all over?

Everyone knows ihat—a newspaper. But 
did you know that no other m^ium can 
come dose to newspapers, in terms of the 
depth of information provided to you. or in 
the number of people reached (3 times as 
many people will read a newspaper today as 
will watch a network news broadcast), or in

As timely as this morning’s events, and 
as timeless as the words of Benjamin 
Franklin and Thomas Jefferson, the news
paper is a friend and servant to all. And it’s 
even more vital to your life today than 
ever before.

terms of advertising placed (Ne 
nising th 
ined)?

Moreover, a newspaper gives you the

Newspapers
place more advertising than T.V., radio and 
magazines combined)?

iviwicwvci, d
freedom to decide what you 
reread, whenever you lik 
wherever you go.

want to read or 
and almost

Get ahead 
in your reading— 
read the newspaper.'.^ , ,

Gang

Ji^
We could all ii.<!r WWe could all use 

a little concrete advice now and then.
Whether you're making a monumental decision like a 

career change, or a more routine one like an oil change, 
the free Consumer Information Catalog can make it 
easier.

The Catalog is published quarterly by the Consumer 
Information Center of the U. S. General Services 
Administration to bring you the latest on government 
programs and a mountain of other information that you 
can use.

The Catalog lists more than 200 government book
lets to help you . start a business, find a job, plan your 
retirement, repair your home, or carve out a nutrition 
and exercise program to improve your profile. And 
many of these booklets are free.

So order your Catalog today. Any way you look at it, 
you'll be head and shoulders above the crowd.

Just send your name and address on a postcard to:

Consumer Information Center
Dept. MR
Pueblo, Colorado 81009

All Sea8ona
R«d EMMe AgneUtag 

Cluixtinaa Spwialg 
Boy now fi>r Chzutmag 
COUNTRY - Tbae bed- 
roan split level with over 
two acres. Ownen have 
moved. Immediate poe- 
aasmoB. Mam see to believe. 
CaU Dorothy Hodoon 687- 
3435
DOUBLE -
owner called Monday and 
said sell fkst Coiuddw all 
offws. Call John Facdni 
787-1872
SHILOH - OuaUty doable 
at oomar of Sapatia aad 
Main. Hunt car garaga 
Oaa half ia vacant, Laigt 
lot. Call Jana Hammaa 886- 
3024
MINI-PARH - 8.4 
with Bin* roam hoaaa, 
bam, and fonr other oat 
baildinia. RipieyTownahlp 
CaU Bamfca Estep8968284, 
WILLARD - Vary alee 3 
badzoom home on Myitlo. 
Priced to selL Owner plaaa 
to leave state soon. CaT 
M..V4. WwnaxMtae 
HOLIDAY LAKES - 
Coty cabin offlaks. Two 
hadninma CotnUaaa Ur. 
big, and vr«-»—
CaU Dora ZarUa 83M180 
PABM8 - CaU <mr Farm 
branmi for dataOa 8968384 
Stop ia and Icy 
pvtox fiDSDciag 
John HodoanTinkm, 687- 
7791. PlyBNBtfa, Ohio

ALWATSaaOPATBOHBrawr
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Building's ours

GSA acquires used building
How oommiiaity cooporm- a—ocintion acquired a new 

tioo voder briak leadOTohip aervicc building, which it will 
can achieve eocceaa waa raiae at the water tower aite 
ahowD laat month when to houae reet rooma. atorage

It began' when Willard 
Area hoapiul aought to 
diapoae of a building to amke

-n 1/ • ho.piW, .»gg»t«rf It „d •»«, volontMT* in1, The Voice of The Advertiser —
i'! The lessons 

' of organization
Congratulationfl to the Girla’ Softball 

association on its acquisition of a 
fy/building in which to store equipment, 

install lavatories and conduct meetings.
^nding has been assured so that the 

building can be erected in the spring to 
meet the needs of girls wishing whole
some recreation.

It was fitting that some who have long 
advocated equal opportunity for girls 

rjj should have been involved with the 
project. One of them insisted 23 years ago 
that girls ought to be allowed to play in 
the Midget league, of which he was an 
architect. He was turned down. It is a 
truism in life that nothing is so over
powering as an idea that has reached its 
time.

The entire enterprise points up some 
' facts that ought to be written on the wall 
of every establishment in town.

TTiese are:
1. Polks with experience in getting 

things done know how to organize, have 
resources upon which to draw, both 
human and material, and know whom to 
see and when to see him to get the project

0) accomplished. This also goes for the 
raising of ihnds.

2. Projects that show signs of prompt 
rewards, whether spoken or unspoken, 
usually obtain prompt support and are 
executed quickly.

3. There is no substitute for kiiow- 
ledge, experience and enthusiasm, in 
equal parts. Those who aspire to lead 
ought to apprentice themselves to others 
who’ve bem down the road a piece at least 
half a doseo times, to learn how it should 
be done to achieve results.

4. Public recognition of contribu- 
i tions other than binding, tastefully and 
; affectively csnied out, usually results in 

^ repetitive offers of help at another time.
'Theft of the recognition by one or two 

: always results in loss of assistance the 
' next time around.

6. Requests for Amds need to be tailored 
to reflect a genuine need, a useful purpose, 
an effective administration of the 
proceeds and the prospect of a grate- 
ftil recipient

Those to whom the establishment has 
accorded status because they are sup
posed to know their busineas say that any 
public funds expended on the young 
should be first applied to boys of the ages 
ofninethroogfa 12 and girla ofthe ages 12 
throu)^ 1$, in order to obMdn nuu^am 
benefits in preventing juvenile daiin- 
quancy.

y> This project is a psrfcct example offiiat

P

. isau, »u(||wsvu tt
micht b« sold to the girle’ 
aoftbell oMocUtion, which 
had no money, he well knew. 

'TVe can take care of the

hoapii
to the GSA, which I guaran* 
tee will move it at no expenae 
to the hoepital," he told the 
tniateea.

A competing bid fell 
thnmgh and the building 
waa aold for 1750. Paddock
diaquaUfiad himaalf from the
voting on the aale.

Time waa numing out The 
hoapital wiahed the apace 
and the building needed to be 
moved before cold weather 
aeC in.

Paddock euggaeted to John 
Hedeen, one of the organixera 
and ftnandera of GSA, that 
American Legion membera 
might be willing to donate ^
th«r effort. tTr«nov. th. 
boildin,. He propoMd that Ugh to pay 

building in .

Yule parties set
Employ*, of Plymou* Plymouth Fir. depmtmoit 

Locomotive Work., Inc., will ^in h.ve iU annual holiday 
gathm « the ^ Center. p«rty SatunUy night at tha 
Slidby. D*:. 17 for a holiday home of tha Miaaaa Nuicy 
dinner pmrty. Ritchi, lIm

Ford seeking 

to oust Hauser
A race for the office of 

proaaculor of the common 
plaaa ia aaaured for tha 
Novambar ballot 

Incumbent Richard Hau- 
aer, Willard Democrat will 
•aek rualection. HU former 
aaeUtant George C. Ford, 
R^blican, will eeek to ooit

Ford says be has the 
ammunition and fire power 
to dUlodge Hauaer, who 
turned ba^ Michaal Fegan, 
Norwalk lawyer, laat time 
around.

three timee to four year 
terms. No opposition haa yet 
surfaced.

Douglas Colvin, Oorwalk 
bueinesaman who haa served 
in public office there, tays ha 
will seek a post as county 
commiasioner. He isn't sure 
which of the two tncum- 
benU he will seek to dis
lodge. Tenna of Thomas 
Carabin and Roy Palm ei- 
pin at the sod of 1864.

Dolvin U a Democrat The 
incumbent are Republicane. 

Uoyd Smith U the hand- 
What U the ammunition? picked soocessora to John 

'Haaaar tied up tha court for Borgia ifha can win election.
a weak with a trial < 
itsua of $42 worth of bad 
chseka but ha plea bar- 
gaina k>«a of other easaa. Ha 
baa a private praeiica in 
Willard but ha ought to be 
availabla in tha oounly seat 
ao coanty officials mgy 
eaaaah with him luwlily. Ha 
doaan't need ao aoaay aaate- 
tant panaacntocs. And tha 
pnaacutor's offioa ousht to 
ba cksar to the couithBuaa. 
not down tha UU ia Banadict 
avanoa aa it ia now.”

Ford was gradsated fat 
19T7bythaeoOi«uortew<d 
tba Uni vatatty orDnyton and
aarrsd aa aaaMant pauso. 
ester and poUk dalkndm fat 
Shelby ooaaty. Ha ia 37 yaatu 
old.

FUly-feur^yaarcild Clark 
Hmrtar. Qtuaawieh, wfU aaak 
walacUrm aa eterk of cnuite. 
Hawaaappafated 

rhtaDmwW.C

Borgia will ratiru. He has 
worked nearly 10 yaaru aa a 
deputy. He U 40 years old.

In Richland county, in
cumbent Sheriff Richard 
Petty, Democrat wiU sssk ri 
alaction.

G. Griffath will not aaak i 
eiactfam. HU haiuHiickad 
aaoeaasor, on tha Dagaocratie 
Uckat U hU aaaUtent 

Tha name of damaa iteb- 
arte will ba ahaant firoo lha 
Ricfalaad county baOot te 
tha firaltfanainagioaratiaa. 
Ha ralitad. HU aaaUtant waa 
nomad te anceaad hfan and 
wiU aaak aketion. Ha k 
Mnrka(D«ka)Sefa«w.

Or. Oordm IlmUa^ ean- 
kvrte^ManafitU phyai., 
dan, win tun «ten for 
eoroDar an tha nrmntraWe 
IkfaaL It wiUbahk fifth dma. 

Mw. Jaun TTiamparn, cem- 
andBkfamdOtw
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Officers hurt 

during arrest

Glenn <Skeet) Hsm bead op 
the operation.

Hedeen, adjutant of Ehrei-

addition to Hi 
Thaae indndad Hadam, 

Theodora A. Roaa, WilUamC.
re can taae care of the Enderbv Harvev Rohmwm

It took them two w(
— Oct 2^ and Nov. 5^ — 
to remove the building and 
the foundation, with the 
aaaiatance of tome GSA 
peraonncl, including CooB' 
dlman Roy Barber. Kenneth 
Reidennan, W. Roger Roca, 
Billy M. Young and Oral 
Oney.

Bachraefa Co. loaned a 
wagon. So did the American 
Legion.

Hedeen. Barber and Pad- 
dock aolidted the fimda to

An hyatericaJ female vmce 
telephoned to police Sat 
urday at 6:01 p.m. that a 
homicide had occuired at 170 
Nichole etreet 

Police Chief Prank Hodge 
went to inveatigate and 
learned that Gobel Riaocr. 
36, 186 Rigga atraet. waa 
eccnaed of aaaaulting aeveral 
occupanU of the Nichola 
atreet reeidence 

With Patrolman Ronald 
Croxfo^ Hodge sought to 
find Rianer. The two were 
apparently aaeaulted at the 
Rigga atreet addreee.

When a Richland county 
ahariiTa deputy arrived, he 
found Hodge lying on the 
ground and Croxford and 
Patrolman Joseph McKin
ney endeavoring to place 
Rianer in the police vehicle.

Rianer waa aubdued and 
brought to police headquar
ters, whera Croxford fainted. 
The 27-yearold officer and 
hia chief, who ia 42, were 
taken by ambulance to Wil
lard Area hoapital. where 
Croxford waa treated for a 
poaatble concuaaion and 
Hodge waa retained for treat
ment of a back complaint 

Rianer waa taken by am
bulance under guard to

Sbdby lockup to lace 
diargea of aaaault by Bertha, 
Buford and Garland Sexton, 
all of 170 Nichola atreet 

The chargee by the Sex
tons are misdemeanors. A 
charge of felonious aaaault 
and resisting arrest will be 
filed by Plymouth police.

Mrs. Shields 
left $20,000

Estate of Mrs. Lester 
Shielde. the former NeUie F. 
Stone, amounta to $20,000. 
Huron coanty probate court 
reports.

Assault 
in Square 
alleged

Police are investigating an 
assault that occurred Mon
day at 7:56 p.m. in front of the 
DAN Food Stof^ in the 
Square.

One man ia alleged to hit 
another with a dub.

Recorder erred —

New firm bought 

entire holdings 
of Bachrach lands

Sale price of Bachrach Co. real estate in Richland county 
amounted to $1,428.66 acre, subsequent research shows.

Total conveyance amounted to 1.630.9607 scree, not 
676.7696 acres aa reported to The Advertiser by Recorder 
Richard Orewiler on Nov. 25. He offered no explanation for 
hia mistake Total price for Richland county real estate was 
$2^330,000.

The Coleman farm, lying in New Haven township, Huron 
county, waa induded in the transaction. It. according to John 
Elmlinger, Huron county recorder, amounts to 108.812 acrea 
and waa aold for $174,000. or $1,591 an acre

Despite diligent efforts The Advertiaer'a staff to get the 
facta of the transaction, which ia a matter of public record, no 
source doing busineas in Plymouth was willing to apeak out

Officera of the Bachrach Co., which ia now a mere shell, 
particularly objected to any poblidty about the trans
action. seemed astonished that the newapaper staff could 
have found the name and address of the statutory agent of 
MuellerHauas Parma, Inc. or that it ia a new organi- 
tatioD with 750 ehares of no par value common stock, and 
apparently made every effort to obstruct publication of the 
facU.

Which are, the Bachrach Co., ia now. or will soon be. a thing 
of the past; the new owner, an absentee organization 
comprised of inveatore with little or no experience in 
agricultural affaire in Ohio, have hired a Minnesota manage
ment outfit to oversee the operations; James Thomas ia the 
reaid«it manager to the extent that lessees obtain use of the 
individual parcels at once, operational personnel of Bachrach 
Co. will not be retained by MueUer^Hauae Farms, Inc; 
management personnel of Bachrach Co. will not be retained 
by Mueller-Hauaa Farms, Inc

pay foa the building — the 
$750 goes into WUlard Area 
hospital’s scholarship fund >
and ancured there will be 

for erecting 
April.

Here’re excerpts 
from PPD log —

Here’re excerpts from the log of Plymouth Police 
department’

Nov. 28, 11:60 a.m.: Wire rim hob cap turned in 
Nov. 28,11:16 p.m.: Automobile obstructed NAW tracks, 

offo^ ^ ™reported out at post

Nov. 29,11:36 a.m.: Vehicle complaintdirected to Sprina 
ai^ Sandttkey etreeU. Vahids removed.

Nw. 29. 4:09 p.m.: Animal complaint received from 
Sandusky etreet. Dog warden notified.

Nov. 30. 1:30 a.m.: Aaeiatance given peraon at high 
school. ^

Nov. 30. 1:35 p.m.: Animal complaint received from 24 
West High street

Dec 1. 1:35 p.m.; Susptciooa vehide reported at 
Marathon.

D«. 1,9:10 a.m., 9:30 a.m., 9:42 a.m.: Juvenile complaint 
received from Nichola atreet unlicensed operator driving

T^ar^ f^ttrbance reported at Happy Hollow

Dec 2, 10-A8 a.m.; Aaaiatance given peraon at 199 
Sandusky atreet

Dec 2. 12:11 p.m.: Disturbafr'ce abated at 37 West High 
etraet

Dac 2,2:62 p.m.; Collision reported in Route 61. Richland 
county sheriff notified.

Dec. 2, 5 p.m.: Juvenile arrested at 170 Nichola atraet 
Dec 2, 6:37 p.m.: Disturbance reported at West 

Broadway and Plymouth street 
Dac 2. 5:46 p.m.; Inddent at East Main atreet and rivar 

bridge reported to sheriff.
Dec. 2. 9:44 p.m.: Person aaeiated in Whitn^ avenue. 
Dec. 2, 10:14 p.m.: Suapidoua vehicle report^ at 262 

Sandusky street
Dec 2.10:33 p.m.; Suapidoua vahide reported at Moore’a 

kato Parte.

Schlotterers 
end marriage

Kriiten Schlotterar, 40
E^ High atnat, haa 6b- 
teinad in Richland county 
common plemm conn a di*

Aoto rmnm.
Dac. 2.12.-06 a.m.: Diatarbanca laixntad at 164 Sandaaky 

.JoaL
Dac. 3. 2:87 a.m.; Aaaiatanca given in invaati- 

gatkm at Ganatt-Riaat Foot. Amacican Legion. Shikh.
Dac. 3,12KB pjn.: CoUiaion in Springmill road raported 

Doinjariaa.
Dac. 3. 12KM p.aL: Aaakteaca givao at 198 Bandakay 

atnat
Dac. 3. 4:48 p.m.: Stokn pnparty fiiand at 126 Raahnan 

atnat.
Dac. 4. Ifi6 a-m.: CoUkion mpotted no iaiarka, Waat 

Broadway.
Dac. 4. 3:42 aja.: Saapkkaa vahkk raported in laar of

vorcc from bar baaband, 
Richard T. Schlotterar, 
addraaa, a journal entry 
ahows.

Thieves 
pilfer 
scanners 
at school
First aid kits, two acannere 

and maybe a projector were 
taken from Shiloh school 
Thnrsd^ night 

A neighbor in Mechanic 
atraet washing dishes in her 
kitchen at 3:40 a.m. heard a 
noise and saw three figures 
outside the school, loading 
itmes into a small car of a 
light color.

She said that after a brief 
time, they departed toward 
Prospect etreet 

SherifTs deputies saiTtEe 
thievas enter^ the building 
by dobing a fence and 
breaking out a window m the 
north side of the biulding 

Eldward M. Kinael, princi
pal. said a case of chocolate 
milk and a snare drum were 
racovMred from the drivei- 
way. He had not yet made a 
eomplate invented on Fri
day morning.

$580 owing 
court here 
last month

Of 182 reports made to 
police during November, 152 
involved no violations.

Arreata for misdemeanors 
numbered 13. there were 12 
diaturbancee of the peace, 
nine thefts, nine traffic 
offenses, five vandalism 
cases, two breakings and 
entering and two hit-and- 
run collisions.

Fines in the court of Mayor 
Dean A.' Cline amounted to 
$1,787. of which $1,207 waa 
collected.

The department worked 
761 hours, of which 102 went 
for investigations.

Youth held 
after fight 
in bar here

A l9-year-old North Fair- 
fielder was charged with dis
orderly conduct after a flight 
behind Weber’s Cafe at 16 
East Main street Thursday 
at 11:06 p.m.

Jay C. McCoy will be heard 
in mayor's court Tuesday.

A juvanile was also ar- 
in the fight

A juvenile operating a 
motor vehicle without a 
lioanae was apprehended in 
Nichola stM Thursday at 
9:42 p.m.

Shilohan fined 
in theft ring

Bob’aCkfa. 
Dm. 4. 6:28 aapkkaa vahick laparted at

4. 12:43 pA.: Diafrabaaea qaollad at 64 Portaar

DatO^paL: No avidanea fiMmd of dktaikanoa fat Waat

Dae. 4, lifts ajL: Dktarhaiwa rapoated ia Waat Hiffa 
etnat.aeevidtneeleaaA
_Oae. S, 13:18 am: VaUek ofaknetkai nwnad fai

thalateDaiigW.CallfailSTO wiiar, raewakr, will na 
aad haa aktae baaa aketed agaia. ladi k a DaMoat.

Dae. 8, lifts
HU itaaat. No taraaapait eaaaad.

Dae. M.-14 auaa: PMwkr rapatted fai Weal High emit
teSSWaat teat wan

A 18-yaamold ShUoban 
waa eoBvieted Nov. 30 in 
Shelby Maaklpal ooart of 
lacaavtag atokn paopaety.

Donald Rkaar waa 
ehaigad Nov. 28 by Shelby 
FoHet ia eoBneetka with a 
aaaibar of thafta from vo- 
hUaa la Shaltp oa Nov. 28 
and 36.

Hkaar waa aaneted Nav. 
36 whik be waa fai a en 
mtaiaiag aov^^^it^

Rkanr ykaded BO eeamt 
Hewaaebaiaadwlthafkit

tha Binatiiig afflcar waa 
panaadad lha valaa of tha 
ItaaBa ncaavad waa kaa thaa 
6300. If tha valaa ward

^a flat of tha rnaHW : 
»»?** *» »^.**?**

«tew.»«lfcHaalltedh,w.. |
l^iLriwilhmfoalmiBm. I
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Here’s what folks did 

25, 20, 15, 5 years ago

Garden elub leta party
PlyBKistbOudadabwUl Mn. Kevin Boiri*. Nw 

bn* tie uinul OtMmtm Hmrm. 
put, Monday at the hoax ofm

cS Chiiatoph- C. Rani 37.

MoOharofH^oldShMfa.
‘ waa strickon with heart 
eaoan ate ahovolinc enow.

Thirty-aiz pnpila woo high 
hooon, 137 honon in the 
acfaoob. Twelfth grade high 
honor roll popila are D.
Richard Aka^ WilUam Ap 
char and Nancy BalUtich.
Eievanth gradara era Joan 
Balhtch. Martha Wilaon. 
Ruth A Fritch arid Larry 
Hainath. Tenth gradara are 
Shkrloy Hawk. Rohirt Baah- 
ey. Ethel Sinunona and U 
Sue Weavnr. Ninth gradate 
are Tadd Daweon and Nina 
Fitch.

Mte. Myrtle Gibaon. 27. 
ISSVi Sandtu^ atreat. waa 
killad in a coUiaion in RouU
sae.

Rad 65. Union 5t in Rich 
land County league play. 
Mited WUliama acored 20.

New gymnaainm aaaU will 
be head for the firet time 
when Plymouth playa Butler.

Damage of 16,000 waa the 
reaalt of a fire in the 105.year^ 
old home of Raymond Black 
at New Haven.

A. *200.000 fire raged 
throat Starkey Machinery 
Co.. Oahon, ovrned by D.D. 
Starkey, Steuben, formerly 
employed by the Fate-Root- 
Heath Co.

Parke N. Miller. 76, a 
dairyman in BaaelilM road, 
died at Willard.

Mra G. Thomaa Moore vr at 
inatalled aa worthy matron 
of Plymouth Chapter 231. 
OES.

30 yeara ago, 1903

Mather of Harold_____ _
Mra. Laura L. Hill. 82. died at 
Buoiua

Rad won No 1. 39 to 38. 
overLoudonvilla Bobyoung 
acored 13

Two hundred 60 electri- 
aubacTibare at ShBah

__ receive a paidup bill in
December.

Linda L Hole and Keith 
Moll bacame engaged.

John F. Root and Clarence 
G. Bamea were admitted to 
Willard hoapitaL 

Barrie Pattere waa atruefc 
by a car in Columboa and 
admittad to Grant hoapital 
thare.

Richard Stover daimad to 
village council he ia due back 
pay for unuaad vacation. 
Since he waa an employee of 
the board of public aflaira, 
hia requeat waa referred to it 
for action.

16 yeara ago, 1908 
Community cheat waa only 

68 per cent tufaacribed.
Michael Dick waa inatalled 

aa worahipful maater of 
Richland Lodge 201, FAAM.

William Conley, 27, and 
Ronald Lahmon, 18, ware 
arreeted for eight burglariea 
in Tiro and New Waab- 
ington.

Plymouth will open Ha 
baakatball aaaaon wHh Buck
eye CentraL

Lana Lewie and Maurice 
M. CoUina, a Fremont teach
er, married there.

Mra Thomaa Henry waa 
inatalled aa worthy matron 
by Plymouth Chapter 231.

Robert Coedv married 
Nancy Loniae Rabul in St 
Patar'a Roman Catholic 
church. Manafiald.

10 yaara ago, 1973 
Village council voted a 

toning ordinaace down. 
Councilman Donald E. A- 
kara having thrown hia 
weight agaiiut H.

Samuel C. Robartaon died 
of injariaa racaivad in a 
collieion in Harriaborg, Pa.

Wayne Kaaaler, aon-in-law 
of the Robert N. MacMi- 
chaela. waa robbed and kid
napped in Laa Vagaa, Nav.

Mre.RoyalW.Eckatain.Sr. 
donated a 32-yaaFold tpcncc 
tree for the village Chrinhnaa 
tree.

Father of a 17.yanrold 
Shiloh youth, SJL itoper, 
proteated that aince hia aon 
holda a valid driving licenae 
the curfew ahould not’ be 
enforced againat him.

Twentieth Century drde 
ataged iu aimual Chriatmaa 
party at the home of Mru 
Charlea F. Kamea 

Craig MePharaon acored 
20 but Buckeye Central won, 
59 to 63.

Karen Marie waa bom in 
Colorado Springe, Cola to 
Lieut, and Mra. Michael . 
Evana Mother ia the former 
Marlene Strinu 

Mte. John Furr, 69, Shiloh, 
died at Craatlina 

Commaiity chad laiuichad 
a final effort to reach 34,600.

Five yeara ago, 1978 
Widow of Mark Dorion. 

Dorothy Didion MUm auad 
the vill^e for *1.17 million. 

New parking and traffic

ountrol rulm were adopted by

Uena dub reportad *2JM> 
far donatjona for yule de- 
ooratioiu.

After complaining he 
couldn’t get a fhir trid in the 
court of Mayor Eliiabeth G. 
Paddock. RandaU A Howard 
plaadad no contact to a 
diarge of diaordarly conduct 
in Shdby Municipal court 
and waa fined *26.

Community cheat reported 
it waa 62 par cent fuU.

Breaida Bu^, and Ken
neth A Boothe, Bucyrua, 
aearriad at Tira.

Plymouth 64. Buckeye 
Central 62, Jeff Ream acor- 
ing23.

Leiingtoa 75, Ptymouth 
47.

Abby Lyrm waa bora at 
Auatin, Tea., to the Douglaa 
Spigera. Mother ie the former 
Cindy Earhart

A daughter waa bora at 
Shelby to the Richard

Dans
JohnRa ndHaea
Mra. Glenn Ham 
CharlmSattlm 
W. Martin Millar 
Barbara Gowitafca 
George Hiltoo. Jr. 
MaUeaaLm 
ChrMophar Rankle
CradgRa
Wbdfled E. Johnaon

iims
A aon waa bora Nov. 29 in 

Shelby Memorial hoapital to 
Mr. and Mra. MitchaU King.

A6lb.8ox., daugfatar, Erin 
Mkhalle, waa born ia Doc- 
tore’ North hoapital, Co- 
Inmboa, Dec 1 to the Jeffrey 
Morrowe. Mother ia the 
former Suaan Ford. The F. 
EUaworth Forda are the 
maternal grundparanta

Don’t Make 

Santa Sad

Dac9
HeianFtMiy 
Oeerge Ridenour 
Chriitophv Biowb 
CyntUaSaeRiadliagar 
Mm.W.J.Ri«fliagar

Dec 10
Larry’Trout
Gregory Taylor
Brian Chriatopher Edoitein
Robert HaaUne
Cathy Badnagham

Dec a 
Michael Beck 
Woodaon Arnold 
Carolyn Seymour 
Woodrow Utim 
Stephan Maca 
Marilyn Jean Ruckman

Doc 12
MtcCharlm Hemline 
Danid Courtright 
Rodney Hampton 
Paula Goodwin 
’ToddUllo 
Janet Wahara 
Amy Marie Root

Dec 13
Homer Wahete 
MarylLForaythe 
trTg*TfM Alien Ganxhora 
Jannifor Lauren HoK

Doc 14
SteidienHall
ForroatOabonu

Wadding Anaivaraariaa: 
Dec8
IheVeraeaColm

Dec*
The Harm Krugara

Doc 14
The Robert Moaera 
The Frank Kiatee

Norwalk prelate 
kin of Ganzhoms

The Rev. Harvey Kdler, 
Norwalk, vidted the John 
Ganahoraa Friday night He 
diaoovared they are part of 
hia mother'a family, which 
ha haa traced from the leOO’a 
in Oermany. So the rotirad 
priaet ia infor-
matron with them.

Here’re men«6 
in cafeteria —

Here’re menaa in Ply
mouth achool cafitecia for 
the week

Today. Chicken noodle 
caaaerole, dinner roU, but
tered peaa, fruH cup, milk;

Tomorrow; Hot dog, baked 
beana, orange, cookie, milk: 

Monday Chickan noodla 
aoop, paanat batter aand- 
wiefa, pane and carrota, peach 
aheua.milk;

Tuaaday Meatball aand- 
wich, apagfaetti, graan baana, 
Pinaapple, milk 

Wadnaaday Chicken patty 
aandwich. awaat potatoaa, 
peara, paanat butter bar.
milk

Here’ra menaa in Shiloh 
achool cafeteria forthewaek 

Today Meat and cheam 
pima, graan baana, bread 
and butter, raiaina, milk 

Tomorrow; Toaatad chaaae 
aandwich. mixed vegaUblaa, 
paera. oooUa, milk

Monday Chaaae dog or 
plain wainer, potato rounda

GifiDepartm^fU

Dec. 17 
Karen Ruuell 

and
Gary Holt

Jan. 14
KimSanuHone

and
Rob Fox

m m. m

appleaauoe, rnfik 
Taeaday Chicken noodle 

caaoerole. broad and butter, 
lettuce aalad. appk criap,

Wedneeday Barhacnad 
beef aandwich, acalloped 
potatoea. fruh daHght, ndlk

MoQuate-Secar 
Funeral Home
R. Earl McQuate, L.F.Dw 

Ray Secor, L.F.D.

Newly Bnlarifed 
Friendly — Homelike 

Serving Plymouth — Shiloh 
New Haven Area, Since 1925

36 Railroad St,, Pljrmouth, Ohio 
Tel. 687-4431

If no answer, call 933-2901 collect.

Don’t be a 

home without 
a Christmas 
this year!

Holiday financing is painless with a special holiday help 
loan from us. ll can make your Christinas a season of smiles 
with the assurance that your family's going to be remem
bering this year’s holiday with happiness!

And. remember to start a Christmas Club Aeeount now, 
for next season's holiday dreaming come true!

rirst National 

Bank of Shelby
""A Hometown Friend'*

Ifambcr F. D. 1. C. Plymmth t>ffice

PortaUe dectric 

heat**, safe) dean 

and economical) too!
Most people use only 

one, or ni:^be two rooms 
of their home for most of fy
their livi^. So it makes 
sense to just heal the '
Htuceyou use, not the 
whole house.

With a portable elec
tric heater you can carry 
youroomibrt with you 
fixxn room to room. That 
means you can turn the 
thermo^ for your furnace down 10 
degress or more. Then set a thermostat- 
kally-comroUed electric heater to the 
tempcranire that is most onnfonable for 
you in the room youVe 
going to be in. And 
dose that room offby 
shutting doors. When you 
have to spend some driK else
where in the house, take your heater with you.

Remember, your po^le electric heater doesn't 
consume oxygetL In an endoaed space, a fuel-burning 
heater is competing with you for the very air you 
breathe. An electric healer doesn’t bum anytUng so 
a doesn’t produce fiiroes or soot. It^ safe, depn and 
economical, too.

You’ll start saving money right aw^ when you 
btyaportable dearie space htaterbec^ your

X. if

* ’ MI
initial invesnnent is so low 

compwed to other types ofheaters. Naturally, since 
you can lower the temperature in the rest of the 
bouse, your total heating expenses will be much 
kss,too.

Safe, dean heat for just a few cents an hour.
If you are considering using portable ekctric heat, 
oontaa the Marketing & Customer Services Depart
ment of Ohio Powa. Well be glad to answer my of 
your questions.

Wt gl w
DOPOIVERCOIflBIIVT

.. -C-



SalMtIon to tho Mcond 
^1-Ohio CIbm a dofon- 
■ive footboU «l«ven bofoU 
Chad McGlnnia, 12th gra
der, eon of Oenale K. Mc- 
Glnnia and Mr*. Jaaa 
Hammao McGlnnU, who 
played center on ofTeiue 
and end on defense for the 
eucceeaftal Big Red eleven 
in the 1803 season. At 178 
pounds, he was chosen as 
defensive end.

In Nevada —
Villagers' 
grandson 
played 
on champs

Grandson of the Robert N. 
MacMichaeU. Ray KcMler. 
lOdi played ftiBbMk attl 
on the epecial team of Biahop 
Gonnan High school at Laa 
Vegaa. Nev.. which won the 
atate football champoinahip.

Soh of (he Wayne Keaalen. 
he b^an the aeaaon with the 
raaerve team. After a 220- 
yard ruahing effort that 
reanhed in two toochdowna, 
he waa advanced to the 
vareity.

The Gaels were undefeat^ 
ed in 11 games In winning 
their fourth stote title in five

Honorable mention on 
the all-Ohio Class A foot* 
b«H agnad waa accorded 
to Mike McKenxle. 12th 
grader, high scorer for 
the Plymooth team and 
all'Flrelands conference 
choice as kicker on of
fense. and Darren Bran
ham. 12th grader, all- 
conference selection at 
end on offense.

Here’s slate 
this week —

Here's FirsIsiuU confer
ence basketball elate for thie 
week:

TOMORROW:
South Centrml at Maple- 

ton;
Plymouth at Ediaon;
New London at Black 

River,
Monroeville at Weatem 

Raaerve
SATURDAY:
Craatview at SL Peul'a;
Plymouth at Margaretta;
Monroeville at Columbia 

Station.

DOG OWNERS 
CLIP AND MAIL NOW!

1964 Dog and KsnosI tags will be available begin
ning Thureday, Dat IS, 1903.

Dogs ovir thras months of age raqnir* a licens*. 
Application for a dog licona* must be filed with th* 

County Auditor on or bafon January 20,1964 to avoid

Two dollars («2) panelty will b* added fcr such tag 
after January 20th.

FEE FOR EACH DOO -18.00
Uwnar 
Addraaa 
City ^ 
AOF

TO: Haron County Auditor's Office. Haitm 
Coanty Coorthoaaa. Norwalk. Ohio 448S7'

please enclose a stamped ADDRESSED
envble6pe

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OP 91EL8T

Red defeats Flyers 

with late surge
Plymouth Advertiger, Dec. 8, 1983 Page 8 

First double win since 1980 —

Northmor victim Nol 2
Two shots at the foal line 

by Rodney Hampton with 
6:44rsmaitti ' '...1 remaining in th* gam* 
rasatabliahad Plymoath's 
laud and th* Big Rad stag- 
gtrad on to a 71 to 66 victory 
evsr St. Paul's in Pitalanda 
conferanc* pUy bar* Fri
day.

Plymouth's triumph waa 
not artistic in any Sana*. Th* 
Big. Rad jumped off to an 
early lead onto to see it 
disappear and in a match 
that saw the laml change 
hand* nine timee end the 
eoore tie eeven, Plymouth 
pravuilod because it outehot 
the vieitoia from the field. 
The Flyers went to the line 37 

. timee end tenk 23 of them, 
whereee the Big Red wee 
eucceeeful with only 19 of 25 
triee. From the field. Ply
mouth wee euperior, 26 to 61 
to 21 of 63.

After eight minutee the 
Flyer* mainuinad a three 
nomtlaadat letoiaThaBig 

reversed Ihet figure 
during the second period end 
it was even at 29 at the half, 
Plymouth having shot 22 of 
36 from the field, the Flyer* 
eight of 20.

Hampton ocorod 10 of his 
night's output of 19 in the 
first half. Danan Branham 
had thra* personal fouls but 
otherwise Plymooth was in 
good shape to prevail.

Htere’re scores 
last week—

Here're resuhs lest we^ 
Perkine . 68, Edison 47; 
Weetem Reserve 80. Craet- 

view40;
Monroevilla 90. New Lon

don 59;
Edison 63. South Cen- 

trul40;
Plymouth 71, SL Puul'*66; 
Black River 41, Mapletoo

SL PauT* 51. South Can- 
tral46;

Plymouth 64, Northmor 44;
83. Craatview 47;

In th* third period, th* Big 
Hod soared just 14, with aia 
sucoeasaa in 44 tries for field 
goal Tha Plyara managad 
<mly 12, on five field goals 
end two free throws.

Which brought it uU down 
to tho lest minutee, when 
both taums threw defense to 
tha winds end locked home 
in u' rummer-jammer a..l. 
that left the fane exhenated 
and aadi taam drawn to tha 
point of ultimate latigua

Plymouth want to tho line 
16 timee and wee saooaaefnl 
13 Umaa SL Paul's was 
awarded 16 ehoU bat man
aged to make only aighL 
That wee a major part of the 
difference betareen the two 
outfits.

Hampton scored eight, 
half of them on boa throws. 
He played the entire game. 
Jeff Laach, who cema off the 
bench to make a noUble 
contribution to Plymouth's 
fete, scored sU of hie night'a 
output of 15 in the final eight 
minutes. Tom Baker also 
scored siz.

Branham wee gone at 4.-02 
of the third period, having 
•cored four points. Chad 
McGinnia, a starter, did not 
•core a point before he left the 
gome on five personals at 
4:34 of the fourth quarter. 
Scott Nickoli of the visitors

Couch David P, Dunn used 
eight playeis. A confneion on 
the bench eppurently cost
Plymouth the opportunity to 
neo Kevin Taylor, the big 
10th grader, for more than
one period. The bench 
thought he had two perioda 
of eligibility in verrity play,
tha refaraea ruled that he had
only one, atthough neither 
•core book eeemed to prove 
convincingly that Taylor 
had one or two periods
rmudninf.

Lineups:
Plymouth 
Hampton 
Baker 5
McKenzie 5
Vredenburgh 3
Branham 2
Laach f.
Totala 
Sl Paul's 
Meyer

fg ft tp
6 7 19

LandoU
Smith
Sprigge
Nickoli
Usher
Totals

26 19 71
fg ft tp
2 2 6
2 10 14

21 23 65
Score by period:

16 13 12 24 -

South Ambseet 56, Black 
River 47;

Northweetem 96, Mapte- 
ton68;

SL Mary's 58. Werieni 
Reserve 42;

Monroeville 86. Danbury 
39;

Oberlin 92. New London

retired urith 5:11 remain
ing in the game, having 
thrown in 14 points.

Why did nymouth win?
It made fewer mietjik„s 

The Big Red commited only 
20 tamoven end it took 
down 33 reboimds. The Fly- 
•re were charged with 27 
tnmovers, 18 of them in the 
first half, but collared 37 
caroms. Added to Ply
mouth's superior shooting 
from the firid, the rebound
ing end smaller number of 
mietukes produced a victory 
that stands out as signi
ficant becauae Plymouth has 
not won to early in the 
aeaaon for three yeara and 
certainly not over a league 
opponent

Idike McKenzie, who did 
not itart. acored 24 for 
Plsrmooth. Bakar concluded 
with 12 and played a ateady 
floor fame.

For the viaitore. Matt 
Sprifga acorwi 18, John 
LandoU and NickoU 14. No 
other player broke into two 
fifuree.

P 13 16 14 28 - 71
It waa a good night for Rad 

rootara all around. Plymouth 
reaervea took an early lead 
and appUed the preaaure 
with a etrong effort to win 
going away, 41 to 23.

Troy Keene and Steve Hall 
aepred 14 apiece.

Lineupe:
Plymouth 
Neaae 
Chriatoff 
Keene
T. Parrigan 1
HaJl 7
CaudiU 1
Hawkina 1
Totala 20
St Paul’a fg

St Panl'e fg
Umpirowicx 2
CoUier 1
Young 3
Mainzer 1
Obringer • 2-
Myera 0
Boea 2
Totala 11

Score by perioda:
S 4 6 4 9
P « 21 12 K

Nearly three yeara after it 
laat won two gamea back to 
back, Plymouth acoom- 
pliahad that aim here Sat 
urday night by mauling 
Northmor, 64 to 44.

It waa, aa they aay, a piaoa 
of caka.
. Laat time the Big Rad took 
two atraight waa in I960, 
whan on Jan. 20 Plymouth 
downed Weatem Reaerve, 80 
to 62, and on Jan. 26 took 
Lucaa, 72 to 66.

Thia one resulted from a 
better defense than Ply
mouth ehowed the night 
before, in ita firat game 
againat St. Paitl’a, and ex
cellent ahooUng. ^

The Big Red waa exactly ft 
per cent from the field, with 
2S aucceeaes in 50 tries, and 
at the foul line, with 14 
conversions in 28 attempts.

The Golden Knights shot 
weU enought to win a dozen 
games, but not often enough. 
They converted 15 of 36 
efforts, while committing 27 
turaovera. 16 of them in the 
first half, nine in the second 
period alone. They went to 
the line 23 times and were 
aucceaaful with 14 abota.

The visitors drew fiza4 
blood with a basket by Terry 
Snavcly but that waa the

Girls win 
with rally 
in 2nd half,

f I 1 Flames fall

alwatb shop
AT ROME FIRST

1 ALL OFFICES 
I NEW BANKING HOURS
I EFFECTIVE JAN. 3, 1984

ft tp 
5 0 10

LOBBY A.M. P.M. 
Monday 9 to 5
Tuesday 9 to 5
Wednesday 9 to 5
Thursday 9 to 5
Friday 9 to 6
DRIVE-IN
Monday 9 to 5
Tuesday 9 to 6
Wednesday 9 to 5
Thursday 9 to 5
Friday 9 to 6
Saturday 9 to

Main Office, 110 Myrtle 
Ave., Willard 

OPEN WEDNESDAY, 
CLOSED SATURDAY

“The Family Bank"

WlLURD 
United BANK

4 ft tp
6 2 14

16 11 
ft4 ft tp

6 6 16

10 18 88

- 38
Score by pvioda:

8 8 12 13 11
P 8 9 16 14 ~ 47

Big Rad raaanraa won
haadUy.astoie.

(mly time Northmor saw the 
lead. Plymouth tied it 
promptly and forged to tha 
front on a baakat by Tom 
Bakar from 16 feat away. By 
tha and of tha firat period, 
Plymooth tad by three at 10 
to 7.

An outatanding abootlag 
performance in tha aaoond 
quarter lad the Big Rad to a 
14i>oint lead at haWtiiiia. 
Rodney Hampton aootadaix, 
Baker four. Jeff Laach five 

pleaae eee page 4

Big Red girls won No. 2 at 
Manefield Thursday by ral
lying in the second half to 
defeat Christian, 48 to 40-

Loh Fidler acored 13 and 
Rhonda Branham 11. Ply
mouth outahot the Crimson 
Flames fi^m the field, 16 to 
15. The Big Rod got off 51 
tries for field goals, Christ
ian 50. Plymouth missed 16 
free throws, the Flamee nine. 
The winners outrebounded 
the Flamee. 34 to 20. and 
made fewer tumovera. 19 to 
29.

Lineupa.
Plymouth fg ft tp
Branham 4 3 11
Payne 2 1 5
Baker 2 1 5
Mowry 3 2 8
Fidler 3 7 13
Pitzen 2 2 6
Totala 
Chriatian 
Shakay 
Johnson 
Meadows 2 0 4
Nethery 1 4 6
Burdett 3 2 8
Hildebrand 10 2
Totala 15 10 10

Score by perioda:
P 8 15 13 12 - 48
C 12 14 8 6 - 40

Red reeervee won easily, 34 
to 16.

Flyers fall 
to Big Red 
in girls’ play

Big Red girls opened their 
1963^ Pirelanda confer 
Mice elate with a 47 to 38 
victory over Sl Paul’s here 
Nov. 29.

Rhonda Branham acored 
14 points to lead the win- 
nera, who were no great 
ehakee in the shooting de
partment — only 18 of 67 — 
but outrebounded the Flyer 
ettea 41 to 37. made fewer 
tumovere — 21 to 37 — and 
controlled the tempo of the 
game from the start. 

Plymouth led at evary atop, 
lineups:

THE
PRICE PUNCHER

A1 “Rocki" Rosso
GKRT SEU-R-BRRTRM 

1984 ESCORT OR LYNX

4<yl. front-teW M0-! aR
--------------«. cleSi bv<k^ .«*
b«*H. rt*0l -h#0ts lokUsfl

SUYFOe JUST
^5888

. .MtoK a tm* c._,

°liASElFOR JUST
ae,.teo«.

1984 TEMPO L 2-DR.

n*w flwd-teiad Iron* wh««i d"v« 
kp00d. pOteT vMv'v.g or>d b

« tut «rip» AM rod-o mom
_____ hol«>9«- s»odi«'-cs 4 sYh00i
■ndfrpftndvm kwtpffnvon

BUY FOR JUST
<6988

eiua tax a tme oniv

LEASE FOR JUST
SerlSofTm

Por as months, *t.97 use toji. ‘175 reSmOobte 
aeeurtty Oepotn

1984 LTD 4-DR.

BUY FOR JUST
49388

Ptu* tax a mte.

LEASE FOR JUST 
H97*«e..0teon,

8 ftkombk. $11 87 *o» $77 S -•♦o-.dobM a^wror,
tel

1SR4 FOND BRONCO H WAGON 4iA

om« bwnipfrrv *pO«4

■UV FOR JUST

$9988
Mka Fox 4 Nffe onty

LEASE FOR JUST 
___ ‘216^___

1314 DOWN SUED RANGER

BUY FOR JUST
$6588

naeMzAMteenIr.
Cto<m ti. Cok» yl a»«.

UASE FOR JUST 

Mtr NMfi^ W f, DWAf W 4.

ALR
AOISetwyRoad 

SMUV
saa^tso
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Here’s new, inexpensive game Red underdog^ at Edison,
for junior high pupils

By AUNT UZ 
P«rlu|« it b • Uttk late for 

BM to doddo to bt an invao* 
tor.

0«r moat famova onaa 
•ttftad whan thay wara ^aia 
youtc. b«t I think I hava 
coma up with a giaat idaa. 

If it axiata. I hava navar

that ara availabU. Soma I 
hava baan dock to play whan 
wa vidt hara a^ thara. 
Navar maohon what fon 
aomathing callad *Yoa 
Know* ia to ma. Laat yaar a 
fivayaarold baat ma avary 
tima. and U ia ao aampla. 

- - idaa ia for tba junior
to it, but than I aimply do high aga it ail
tlookatallthalitUagamao atarlad with a ooaaword

Tba moral thought about it 
than, it bacama daar to ma it 
would ba a graat thing. Than

By the time that aga group 
raacfaaa the aighth |r^la ot 
ao, wa can aaauma it knowa 
tba namaa of all tha aUtaa.

Margaretta over weekend
;^'^rkT<;w'*ihSr^i5‘too much for firat graders.

It ia aomathing all kida 
should know. I know tha 
echoola try daeperateiy to 
giva all knowledge they can 
muatar up to pupils, but this 
ia a Uttla axtra

Red wallops 
Golden Knights

names?
This all started with yo«< 

knoW'Who doing a croaa- 
word pttssla and ba aakad ma 
tha name of tha "Empira 
State*. I knew it and was 
floored ha didn't ainca ha 
grew up naxt to it (Ed. NoC« 
Not tma. Being a taachar at

4 ft tp
3 1 7

and Chad McGinnis thraa.
Plymouth want nino-fii^24 

in tha aacond minutaa 
and ooDvartad six of p fraa 
throwa. Ita free throw shoot
ing must improve for tha Big 
Rad to make a splash in the 
Girslsnda conference.

Plymouth outacorad tba 
Morrow countiana in tha 
third period by 16 to 6 and 
than, sritb tha aacond line 
players on tha floor, hang on 
in tha final sight minutaa, 
whan the Golden Knighta 
managed 19 and Plymouth 
only 16.

Hampton lad all Rad 
acorars with 16, aavan of 
them from the free throw 
Una. Ha miaaad atx of 10 ahota 
for field goal and five of 12 
free throws. Lasch, the 
Iwight spot of the Rad team so 
far. added 12. miaaing only 
cme try for field goal and one 
free throw.

Seven others got on tba 
scoreboard, lad by Dairen 
Branham srith eight Laadi 
fouled out

Only Doug Sinclair, with 
17 points, got into double 
fignree for the viaitora, who 
were simply outmatched.

Linaupa:

Job call 
rings anew 
at Sandusky

AppUcationa for suaiiMr 
amplosrmant at Cedar Point 
wiU ba taken Dec. 20-22 and 
Dae. 27-29 from 9 ajn. to 6 
p-m.

Appointments must ba 
made by talaphona to tha 
jdminirtrtiv. offic«.627. ^

*TppUc«Un.«..b..t.«.t ^
iyeu.olduofMlV.19M.

Plymouth
Baker
Hampton
Vradanborgh

McKenna
McGinnis
T -UU/-K

Taylor
Caudill
Hawkins
Totals
Northmor
Ubarti

M.Oy,
White 
Bugfnf 
Snavely 
TouU 

Scon I

P 10 24 16 16 -
Troy Keene eoond 12 to 

lead Red naenres to an eaey 
39 to 28 victory over Nocth- 
mor.

Linenpa:
Plymoath ff ft tp
Neaat 1 0 2
Chnatoff 3 0 6
Kmat 6 0 12
HaU 3 3 9
CaadiU 3 2 8
Hawkins 0 2 2
Totals 16 7 89
Northmor ff ft tp
Jepeon 6 0 10
Yaueey 1 0 2
Sedmak 4 0 8
Dye 3 2 8
Lnek 0 0 0

Three attend 
Set 40 dinner “.I’oVth'^Tml^SS:; 
at Ashland -voimit^su^. Tlo w^

T«.nmn..p,u.T.a.aAft.

How will nymoath'e im
proved haakethalleta ten 
afalnet Claae AA oppoel- 
tiOD?

Some Red fans will tarn 
oat at Milan tomorraw and St 
Caatalia Satarday to find 
ouL

Ilia Bif Rad snfafea Edi
son's Charfan in Isafae 
play tomorrow and will play 
the Mart aretta Polar Baan 
Satarday ni^t.

a very weak Northmor team.
Plymoath played better de- 

tenae ifainat the Golden 
Knifhta than it did ia iu 
openar and it was a waionna 
chanfa.

tha hardarood aa wsU. Innd- 
oU and Oetheimer anmaada 
man who play in tha fin- 
conrt Oran* is tha play

D.U,, . wa^ ai In eeich oonteat the viei- a steady baaU jt can' £ 
heei^wee^plya^Aant- ton will b. the anderfofa. if be5rSmTY'.^11»A le it eAr knew the nroiMC »______________ -o«'. "»««-

aaxiliaiy of Ehret-Pareel 
Lefion Poet 447. American 
Lsfion, Nov. 28 at the anneal 
boUday dinner in Ashland of 
Richland county salon. 8 
chavaaz et qaarante hom- 
mes.

Auxiliary memben of Gar- 
ntt-Reiat Poet 603. Shiloh, 
wen Mn. Bcmita Goth. Mn. 
Prank Cline and Mn. Fred 
Baaer.

TotaJa

Three Cubs win 
r^tta prizes

Plymouth Cub Scoots had 
their "Regatta" Nov. 28 
daring the monthly pack 
meeting at Ehret'Parael Post 
448, American Legion.

Winners were Brian Cla- 
Iwttgh, aeven-yearK>ld class; 
Corey Veeterman, eight- 
year-old claae. and Marco 
Laser, Webeloe.

Satarday night the den 
motheiu and Cub committee

_____________ __ were gueete of Mrs. Carl
holiday gathering Sunday at irineported Mre. Robert • chrietmae party.
^Fi^Evmifeiici Library scts

kiddie films
The squad was callad to 39 .....

West High etnet at 12:66 Movies for prm<*ool^ in 
am. Monday. The patient. Plymouth Branch hbn 
ElUa Barnett, declined to be

that it plain ended. (Ed. Note 
We've alwaye said Minne- 
aoU schools moat hava baan 
infarior).

So right then and there I 
•aid let ua do a card game of 
matching them up. The 
echoola do not do this, but it 
ia essentia] knowledge so 
kids can follow sports. Every
one has a name rather than a 
state.

The Plymouth mmnbw.
-’“’‘"•'-“‘“th..aion

one set, all 60, then thair 
>n|tmea on tlm other aei, 

and on the bi^ ^dl in the 
identifying state.

I think they will love it, and 
it will be fon.

Now where to find all this? 
Just get hold of a World 
Alumanac It lists each state 
and ita other name 

Another blow for victory 
you can do is to teach tl^t 
age of child all the famous 
college football aonge, ao 
they know them. That ia part 
of growing up, and I am 
willing to bet that their 
teacher* don't even know 
them nor cgii recognize them, 
which ia plain sad. Our poor 
kida would ride with me here 
and there I cannot carry a 
tune but we sang "I’m a 
Rambling Wreck from Geo^ 
gia Tech and a Hellava 
Engineer". They loved it The 
ead thing was that I only 
knew the ehady words to 
some of the eonge I never 
really knew the real words, 
which are truly lovd; 
"Sweetheart of Si

for no other reason than that 
tba home court advantage ia. 
worth four or five points, in 
schoolboy baakatball. at 
laaat

But there are other rea
sons. Not the least of which is 
that Plymoath doaan’t have 
a big man and thus ita re
bounding ia not what it could 
or should ba. In the first

MargarslU may be too 
Thi» team can go a long mneh for Plymoath to deal 

way. Not a parfact aaaaon. with at this stefa of tha 
sstaly — DotwiththaUksof asaaon. Tha Basra hava 
Mooroavi^ and Wratara haiffat, aoma spttd and good 
Raaarva. tha Ridara twios. on shoolaia, a fonttuln .>.** 
t^ alata. Bat if it should whan appUsd oomctly ia a 
show aoma improvamant co eartain antidota to what 

Plymoath has bad to oftar ao 
-------- fay.

Ita fraa throw ahooting Thla Plymouth taam has 
laM impnva Rad Aoar not yal hit ita atrida It haa 

ban tantativa Paifaapa tha 
prolongad faoChaU aaaaon 
and tha aaphotia that want 
with it hu afhetad tha 
parfonnanca of thoss who 
caoM ovar from tfaaanooma-

_ipnva Rad Aaar 
l>ach. tha Boston Caito’a 
ganisa. oftan says, *If you 
can’t gat tha rsboi^ soon 
whan tha dock ia atoppad.' 
Which ia tha caaa with fraa 
throwa Plymouth's rtcoad ia 

than spactaealar.in api
Tha bast attack whan a

taam haa no graat haigbt and

ful gridiron tsi

East Main atrsat

Three perform 
for OMTA

Sir
I would like to personally 

thank every voter that voted 
for and against oiy father, 
William Fazio.

The people who voted for 
him certainly know and 
understand what a person of 
quality could do for a dying 
township. Thank you.

I eapecially thank those 
who voted against him. I. a 
resident of Plymouth for 20 
years, did not want my father 
to waste his valuable re
tirement years trying to 
rebuild a ghost town.

Sincerely, 
Jeffrey A. Fazio 

Winston-Salem, N.C.

Route

detailed

Deanie Damron, voice pn-

to game
son, piano pupils of Mrs.
James Hawk, psrfonnad for 
the Ohio Music Taachars 
association at Kingwood 
Center, Mansfield. Amy Root 
and Matt Mitchell, ptaniata, 
will perform Thursday for 
the OMTA Christmaa redtal. 
also at Kingwood Cmitar.

Chamber sets 
breakfast

16 year* old aa of May. 1984.
l^e amuaement park cm- 

^oya about 3,600 daring the 
•umoicr aaaacm.

Rhines set 
holiday party

Michael Thomeberry wae 
released at Willard Saturday.

Mrs. WiUard O. Ganstt 
was admitted at Wiflard 
Sunday and Mrs. Chaster 
Bcttae released.
Rescue squad 
called twice

DasooKUnta of Georg, gh, rtrickm in Bob’. 
Dawson will be there. Cafe.

All 
about 

town . .
taken to a hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Babcock ware Saturday ^ 
night guaete of the Wil- V 
bart Barriaona.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Ella- 
worth Ford ware Sands;

library 
"Uttle

Drummer Boy" and "laab^ 
and the Magic Brush". They 
begin at 10 am.

Ail I know ia. "The |^1 of my 
dreams dyes her hair". Back 
then that was a real no-no. 
No one dyad har hair than.

Dig back in your old 
records, and pass them on, 
they are almost historical. ^ 

'liiia ian't so historical, but 
can be handy for anyona 
with left-over turkey meat 
she froze, plus some gravy. If 
you do not have the latter, 
you can buy it ins packageor 
a jar, and it works.

Scoop out the insides of 12 
English muffins. Frankly, 
left in halves, they are more 
sturdy and tasty.

Th» merely mix up a 
cups of leftover tuAey 

_xevy that you have 
flavored with a little chipped 
onion. And for fiavoriag, 
that depends on what your 
family really like — curry 
powder to taste, aoy sauce or 
plain poultry seasoning. For 
little ones, one heaping 
muffin half is more than 
enough.

Sants ensue breakfast 
•tagad by Plymouth Area 
Chamber of Cctninerce will 

J'u ’. served Saturday. Dec 17. 
• at 9 a.m. in 8L Joaaph’a 

Roman CathoBc church.
Tickets at 75 cents must 

be obtained before Dec 16 
at Nancy’s Beauty or 
Miner’s Hard wai^

CHURCH 

r HEWS
suple 
nd g

Lttthei«ag... Chimdi of God...
Congregation of First E- 

v^^^dlntfam dnRh wS
EvangaUat Ondia Wire- 

man, Huaysvilla, Ky^ wiU 
mart them T\iteday to dsmats praarh Qulnaa Comar 
the Christmas tree and cfamdi. Church of God, Routes 103 

On Wadneaday the holiday New Haven, today
food basket workehopwiD be through Sunday at 7 pja. 

10 a.1at the church at 
those who have applied for 

mce daring the boU-

Tbe Rav. Valman Sea- 
^ pastor, invites the pub-

Scouts seek gifta
Girl Scout Troop. 119, 333 ^ ^

b- coiims
“^^‘inrarvlraproi.ctfor SUCClUTlbS Et 83 

arad on anniversary
in Christmas food baskets.

Formerly of Plymoath. 
Banner ^Uine,, 83, died

worth Ford were Sunday 
guests of their daughter and ' 
eon-in-law. Mr. and Mra.
Jeffrey Morrow, Colurabue. . . .

qmd th. hoU^yj^with hi. grwKlpJ^ir^ Aunt
Mra ItathM^S^SI! Edw - 

umA-Baown. Ura. Ora., md th« Uto Dr.
_ . ^ _ Vai»“H«»m.fflMn>y.Mr.nwnk.giviiig garal. cl md Mn. Chub. Huring- 

th.EMsaBarkMt.aw.tlMir ton u« th. p.tanul grande 
son. Gragaty, and hia son. p„«,t.. fhay also hav, a 
Chad. Cotamb.. and tfiatr ton. Caasy. 
dmghter and soo-ia-Mw. th«
David Egatis. BhOoii. and 
Magmis, tk. Paal Egnan,

Tbs Wilbaaa Awhwa, PL 
Wayaa^ lad., apaat Thoaka- 
giving wadnad irilb Us 
aMlIut. Mrs. CJL Aiabar.
Thsy aan joUad tK.taaajr 
illBaar by Ua Mr and 
bndUrtadaw. CharW 
Ballm.Avaa.

of Mrs. Krnndh

BUur, and of William Chron- 
■sUr. Mn. John H. Haber. 70. 
Monafidd, disd Sunday aftai 
a long iSnaaa.

Sha araa a nativa of Mana- 
fidd and waa a maaihar of 
tha Undan Road Prraby 
tatian ebarefa. Mra. Haber

He wae a retirad ooal 
miner. He waa a member of 
Uttlr Rebecca Old RegoUr 
Baptiat chorefa tooth of hara. 
when aarviota will ha oon- 
daelad. Inlarmant by Me- 
OaataBacor Panaral hooM 
will taka placa in Mapit 
Grava oemataiy, Naw Haven 
towneUp.

He ia eurvivad by five

day I
Roautn Catholic. ... ' PriyatC SChOOl 

at Joatph’s Roman Catho- .
lie chateh ia edahrating tba SCtS Sing-in 
Advant aaaeon and prapar- 
ing to observe Chrfttmie.

CCD childTan era lighting A private, iaterdenomiaa- 
the eandlea of the Advent ttoael eehoal. not aoendtted 
wreath. Food and a Giving by tha atate. meata five days 
tree iteau ere being ooBectad a waek in Chorch of God U 
for naady fomiliaa of the Jasna Name, mile nad, 
Plymoath and Shiloh arts, wbtra Prank Jara it ptiad- 
Chriatmaamiaaeaaraaehod- paL' t. 
aladtbaa: Mmta. Shaila Ttekott.

Dae. 24. Chiietna Eva, 8 Maziaa Coliiaa tad ti«d. 
PJB., ralehriHng a la Po- MoalgooMty an tba taacb- 
aada, proeaadoo witb Mary eta. 
aadJoaapbtoaatahlawttht "EnnlhnaBt aombm a- 
Ihm crib teane. boat 28, ia praachad

Oac. 24. Christmaa Eva, 10 thnmgh 11th gr^' Jtra 
ipjD.. aagaladoingtndUlar- ttid Toetday. -Wa daat 
IpttUva ptoyar. hava any 121b gradma yal

Dtc.25,Christa>aal0am, and wa hava jad ana 1 lib 
with gradara and eparial gradar.- 
Chriatauamade. Tha school will ipoaaor a

Tba choKfa will daenrata baaefit aing-ia hagfaiah^
A daughter. Korlasy EU-

i!?-.**^^**”* *?*«**• waathedaterofthelateMra. detete. Kaby. aorr. CUo- a* Soaday today
*** ^ Harry Chroaiatm and lb. din Park mid Mra. Mdda. tSL 

Mwiy _U y**”**!* h»» laat aarvivar of hm fomiiy. Bmley, all of EUxabath. ■.uTi.aaehday'
'Z?'..*® **'• Shoiaamwlvadbyharhaa- town, Ky.; Mrs. Fhdia Cola. nemHnTTILmd abiii.das-iaxs-s: ^ s£r.

•'»«' dramidagiaUgnadeUld. btoa.Oa. 3mmVn..7ffom!drtr
Pbaeral tsrvieat wara ooa- Tho eon of tha lata Btava . r mr » era awrawe ' trs and Dallaa Stmum 

dadadhyharpaator.lbtRrv. and Oma Oney CoUbia, ba ALWAYS SHOP
OaydBtrial wa. in w widowarad by CobU. ATHOIIKnBST •»«««

Uimt

aad Mia.' Kaoaaih Ecbat- 
btny. Babmt Ecbdbany ia 
tba antirad gnat grand-

CoUioa.

• poaaihla,Hiiat

pcobabla. ia that Phnaootb 
can win ona of the two 
gamee, paebapa that ageiaat 
Ediaon. Bat it will taka a 
baltar aCfoct Uian PtyaMMlb 
haa ahown so for.

'Tbate ere qeaUty play- 
om,- aaya one aapaiiawed 
ohservar, who wMa not to 
be identiried bscaaae of 
personal ronatderatfona, 
'and they wiQ odsm arsaad. 
Whether they will win tiwm 
all would be fooUdt for me In 
say. Now, at laaaL Bat they 
will allow improvaoiant aad 
if they can gat their act 
togalliar aad aol ha ooo- 
tamsd by ago, on tba ana 

iHramaiim or do- 
Itbiak 

laat 
iwitha 

batter than raapactabla la- 
eord.'

hand, or
pttaaion, oalhaothar.Ith 
they can get into the I 
month of the esaaon wit

‘‘""^"cmi’traboaiidi.to 
iMndad by 8t ^ale. In d,oot wdl. Which ia what 
““ Plymonthmaet do tomorrawmanaged only one more than and Satarday.

Masons to serve em?i,^''ue*'SrruS
breakfast Saturday <» • , dab thatuieaiuaoi, OBUuutv ^ i^mid-lO raooid

Biaakfost wil! ba tervad hut aaaaon. The Charger, 
Satmday frnm 6:30 to 9-.30 havn't started oat all that 
ojn. by Richland Udge 201. »aU this year. Pat LandoU. 
F4AM. in ita raome at 18V4 Kurt OsthaiiiMr and Loran

Grant an the three letter- 
men, Plymoath knows what 
tbay can do on tha gridiron. 
They're tough competitor, on

Fan, wishing to attand 
tha eootaat Satarday at 
Margaratta High aebool 
Buy procaad by two 
roataa, atate h^way 
patrol eaye.

First ia north via cd- 
ther Pera Center road or 
Roata BB to Boat. SO, 
tbonea waat to Roota BOB 
in Bellevae, thance 
north to Caatalia. Thia 
roata is the profarrad 
oaa, tho patrol aaya, 
bacaaaa road oooditioo 
ia aaparlor.

Saeood U vU Roata BB 
to Roata 101, taraiag 
soothwoot to CaataUa.

Driviag tiau la aboot 
Mtalaatas.

Celebrate
Christmas
with this delicate 
rose pendant and 
matching earrings 

accented with genuine 
diamonds In 14KI. gold 

overlay by Kremenu.

FARRELL'S
JEWELRY

BE. Maple 
WIllaH

937
BttMHsft

1W UA CgogfMMt rmtiM
OBnluapMUVpOlprBWW«BmnrfUMCg.pf^gu

kifBiixtMg
C» IWiBIBt baoht ipg Bbg^.

MtsTTMewnUkt

ItowCrttatofl
fw WTiro bn TTunil 

Wgalun«un. or ariM i

SCHOOL'S

H your income is less man 
$10.(X)0 and you have a 
chad, you may be able to claim 
this credit You must liie 
as married f*ng lointty 
or as heed o( household 
Obtan free IRSi»ubbcation 
596 lor details by using 
the harKfy order form 
m your tax package^

P

Hm SOME GOOD, 
CLEAN FUN... 

IN OMO^ PARKS.

PaWeiaUvilad.
PTUnBL
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You’ll find The Advertiser 

anywhere and everywhere, but
NEVER, NEVER

in the post office waste basket

..ii'Wi:

UNREAD

;iA Put your advertising dollar where it wil
its way — in a paid medium that

.-■

J^eaches Plsrmouth where it counts!
^G*5

ft: ■I-
^ ’ :x-- ■ -
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRSt! always shop 

ATHONKPIBST

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
rhotnM Organ* with “Color 
Gk>*'. Story A Clark. Kim- 
baU and Kohlar A CampbeU 
pianoa. Sa* tham at TAN-. 
NER*S PIANO A ORGAN 
SALES. 2 mUe* aouth of 
Attica. tfc

PLUMBING.
Complete Plarabing A Heat
ing acrvice. PLUMBING A 
HEATING. 269 Riggs St.. 
Plymouth. O.. TeL Leonard 
Fenner at 687-6935.

DR. P.E. HAVER, 
OPTOMETRIST. INC. 

Glaaaea and Hard and Soft 
Contact Lenses 

New Hours
Monday. Tueaday and Friday 

8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Wednesday 8 am. to 5JD p.m.

and 7 to 9 p.m. . 
Saturday 8 am. to 3 p.m. 

Tel 687-6791 for an appoint
ment
IJ W Broadway, Plymouth

GETTING MARRIED? See 
quality wedding invitations 
and announcements at The 
Advertiser. Ready service at 
prices you can afford. tfc

ALWAYSSHOP 
ATHOMBFIB8T

>r copy of:
1979. issue of The Advertiser 
in gtiod condition. Tel. 687-
.'v511. tfc

FOR SALE; Electric motors, 
several siiea. -used, all in 
working condition. .See at U 
East Main street. tfc
MOORE’S PART^ AND 
SERVICE CENTER. Public 
Square. Plymouth The an
swer to keeping >«mr car m 
good shape for safe driving 
Tel. 687-0551 tfc

Orym, RtfrifvslDa 
Rangis. Pwtsbit Calor and Cornels 
TYt Futty ciorofitMd.

S«bb's Nm 
C Us«d Fumitura

PEOPLE DO 
READ

SPOT 
• AOS

YOU ARE

All Types O
PRINTING

Tickets • Programs 
STATIONERY 

BUSINESS FORMS
COMPLETE LINE OF

Ql/erirfiiigStatioMeAij
Shelby Printing
17 v^asningion St, Shelby Oh.c

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOMB FIRST

Amerioan Red Gross

APPLIANCE REPAIR: AH 
Ivuil*. lUfricnaton, gn 
«nd elwtric diym. wuhm. 
gu uid dKtric raoew. Dick 
Htlmui, WilUnL T8. S36- 
8892. gfc
SATELLITE ANTENNA 
dralCTahipc avaUabie. No 
•zperienca raqoind. Doaltr 
coat for complala anit aa low 
at 1767. Retail *1396. Call 
303.674^988. I0,17^4.1Ap

Aft’a Rexair Rainbow 
Saiet b Sarviee 

Naw WatUngyoB, O. 
11081

TaL4M-2S28

lH*i lit BOft Of 1«W watAV
^ a - ■

lasHorms.Bcicoti

!neW USTING in PLY. 
MOUT I: Sutaly two atoty 
clooo to downtown. Throe 
bodrooma and bath tip. open 
•teirwey, formal dining 
room. Uving room, parior 
»uU be fourth bwlroom, 
kitchen, aecond bath down, 
beee^t and atta^ed gar- 
-- Bafirattoaetthiaaupar-

houaa. Drop by 4 
t and look i

age.
nice _____ „

---- Sendueky street____ _ ..
Bi- ovcf. Call Chuck Whatman. 

Tel. 5250064. Whatman 
Realty and Auction, 66 Lex-

JOBS OVERSEAS:
Auction, 66 Lex.

216453.3000, ext 26223. 8p •venue. M">e^

SHELBY STOVE SHOP, ^ 
rear 53 Second street. Shelby.
Tel. 342^272. Fomeoe add
ons. fireplace inserts, fi^ 
standing stoves, chimney 
•weeping, and repairing 
moat keroaene heatera.

8.15.22.6.12.19.28P

SHOP
at

HOME

Kiddies’

Xmas Party 
Saturday, DeCe 10

1 p.m.
Magidan find Santa Claua 

Treata for children

Courtesy of
Ehret-Parsel Post 447, 

American Legion 
Local 2161, UAW, 

Plymouth, O.

{ TANLEY STEEMER
The Carpet Cleaning 
Company Women 

Recommendeeeeeeeeeeeeeee.eeseeeeee.eeeee.

e Any Size 
e Living Boomi ^*.eeeeeea«eaoee

Any Size 
ngl 

and Dinin

Any
Living Room

Ig R4MHB

msm
tcaubiiii

aaeaeeeeea

Any Size. 
Kitchen : 

816 :

lae taaaeeeeeea

OPEN SUNDAY 1 to 3 pan. 
NEW LISTING IN PLY
MOUTH: Stately two atoty 
cloo* to downtoam. Throo 
bodrooma and bath up, open 
•tiirway. tamal dung ram, 
living room, parlor coold bt 
fourth bedroom, kitchen, 
aocond bath down, baamant 
and attached garage. Ba lint 
to ao* thia aupar-nica boua

awarraili,
PO Bn mn BC. mi

( ii\ ('
lo iIk'

.\It i i ( Ii 
()1 Dimus

ORDINANCE NO. 2IA8 
AN ORDINANCE AlT 
THORIZING THE MAYOR 
AND CLERK TO ENTER 
INTO AN agreement 
WITH THE UNITED 
STATES DEPARTMENT 
OP HOUSING AND UR
BAN DEVELOPMENT 
POR THE ACCEPTANCE. 
IMPLEMENTATION AND 
utilization op cer
tain MONIES PROM AN 
URBAN DEVELOPMENT 
action GRANT AND 
DECLARING AN EMER
GENCY.

BE IT ORDAINED BY 
THE COUNCIL OP THE 
VILLAGE OP PLYMOUTH, 
OHIO. HURCW/BH91LAND 
COUNTY.

SECTION 1: That thara ia 
avaUablo from the Uniiaa 
Slataa Dopartmaot of Hon
ing and Urban Davalof. 
mant certain moniaa in tba 
form of Iform of a grant, mora apad- 
fically in the form of a Urban 

____ Development Action Grant

MSSsJdK is fw-S
lacrasM anplt^mani oppor- 
tonitias in the Huron Cmioty

Whatman, Tal. 625-0064, 
Att-Whatman Realty and . 

ction. 66 Lexington avanoa. 
•' tfcManafiaM.

THANK YOU 
American Legion mambera 

'^keet " Haae. Max Fidkr 
Ted Roee. Harvey Robin- 
eon, Joel VanLoo, Ike Endar 
by. Jim Caudill and John 
Hedeen came to the aid of 
Plymonth Girls' Softball 
recently helping os dia- 
mantle and transport a 
building from Willard to 
Plymouth. These omo spent 

i Saturday working with
Billy Young. Oral Oney. Ken 
Reiderman and Roy Barber, 
of P.GB., taking apiut a 20 x 
30 ft frame buUding.

Special thanka to A.L. 
Paddock, Jr., for hia efforts to 
secure thia building for ua. 
He was instrumental in 
obtaining the agreement 
with Willard Area boapital 
and akmg with Jolm Hadan, 
in getting the volontaar hdp 
tna the American Legion.

Special thanka alao to 
Roger Roa* for hia ImIp in 
cleaning and hauling ap
proximately 700 cement 
blocka from the building 
foundation.

Thank you to everyc"- 
that took part in thia proi<
We will put the material to 
good uae.

SECTION 2; That b«Md 
upon the foregoing banefita 
to the Village of Plymooth 
and iU reaidenta. the Mayor 
and Clerk of Counctl be and 
they hereby are authorised 
and directed to enter into any 
and all Meeaaary agree- 
menu with Che United SUtea 
Department of Housing and 
Urban Development for the 
acoepUnoe. impUmenUtion 
and uttlixation of aaid abovw 
deecribed federal grant 
moniaa.

SECTION 3: This OrtB- 
nance ia hereby declared to 
be an amargency Tniartin 
aeoaaaary fcr tba immadiale 
preearvatioo of the health, 
safety, and welfare of the 
citixena of the Village of 
Plymouth, and for the fbr* 
ther reason that based upon 
the neead fcr twift aoospt* 
aoce of said abovwdaacribod 
grant moniaa and the oon- 
tinuing critical need for 
employment opportunitiea in 
the Plymouth ana. than ia a 
need for immerfiaU ooundh 
metic

WHEREFORE, thii Onh- 
D«nc» xhxll be in AUl ftnt 
•nd effect from and aftac it*
PBBMd thie 22Bddayaf Nov- 

n embwoflSea
D Atte»t John Faxzini. Clerk.

PT««dent,rfP.GA D«u, Cline. I.8c

FOR SALE: S«vBze nncle 
■hot 16 ga. ehotiran, eavage 
tingle ihot 22 caL rifle [26 
each. Uke new. TeL 687«92 
______________________8P

OHIO SKI AREA 
We are hiring men/woman 

(oouplee a poaaibility) for 
aeaaonal jobs - till March, 
Soma outaide joba at *375 
par hour, tome inaidt, cook
ing. counters, laundry, 
honacclaaning, maid, iani- 
loriaL ofBca, at *3.60 par 
hour. Slaaping quartars pro- 
vidad. Ragular or four^Iay 
waaks avaiUbte. Moat bt 
hard workara. Bast are of
fered year-round joba at 
*3.75*6 par hour. SEND 
LETTER WITH DETAILS 
ABOUT YOUR8EU3 TO 
Boz 343, Northflald. OH 
440T7. , 8c

FOR SALE: One pair Haii^ 
loom style twin bad apraadi, 
*26 aadi; cfaild'a pla]^ (40 
x40).liksnaw.*2S.TaL687- 
6692. 8p

FOR SALE: Wood, aoow 
ramovat Will plow aldawalka 
and driveways. T8.687-13*6

FOR RENT; Two baibooM. 
fruniahad. TaL *87*013. 8p

IfTlilsNaMwSttelMV

CY REED
Forij ■ Willarii, 0. Mercury

IsaatMtliaeMk 
•fraovear.yM 

PVc^=^l3r|MaaMM•
tllM |TMi A««fa8 lar-r

Whafs 

and
ack & white 

all over?

i
Everyone knows that—a newspaper. But 

did you know that no other m^ium can 
come dose lo newspapers, in terms of the 
depth of information provided to you, or in 
the number of people reached (3 times as 
many people will read a newspaper today as 
will watch a network news broadcast), or in 
terms of advertising placed (Newspapers 
place more advertising than T.V., raefio and 
magazines combined)?

Moreover, a newspaper gives you the 
freedom to decide what you want to read or 
reread, whenever you like, and almost 
wherever you go.

As timely as this morning’s events, and 
as timeless as the words of Benjamin 
Franklin and Thomas Jefferson, the news
paper is a friend and servant to all. And it’s

n moi 
r befo

ire vital to your life today than

Get ahead ■
in your reading— W 
read the newspaper,

GetAhfji UTTERHURISONNrsmimERs.

aasKSr““
RUMMAGE uM bzke 

■•iL Chudi of God MbMoD. 
308 Ttaz BL, Plymooth. 10 
till6.FVkUy.Doc.9caly.8p

We could all use
'-alittfe concrete advice now and then.

Whether you're making a monumental decision like a 
career change, or a more routine one like an oil change, 
the free Consumer Informatbn Catalog can make it 
easier.

The Catalog is published quarterly by-the Consumer 
Information Center of the U.S. General Services 
Administration to bring you the latest on government 
programs and a mountain of other information that you 
can use.

The Catalog lists more than 200 government book
lets to help you... start a business, find a job, plan your 
retirement, repair your home, or carve out a nutrition 
and exercise program to improve your profile. And 
many of these booklets are free.

So order your Catalog today. Any way you look at it, 
you'll be head and shoulders above the crowd.

Just send your name and address on a postcard to:

CoiituiiMr mtomiatlon Center
Dept. MR
PueMe, Celeratfe 81009

A puMic swvica of thU publication and 
the Consumer Intormation Center o( the 
U. S. General Services Administralion

FARRELL'S JEWELRY
9 E. Maple Sl VUIard

Complete W.teh S Jewelry teyir
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; Respect?
• Good reasons 

to hear it 

for Plymouth
' ^ Thia newspaper never solicits letters to 

the editor. Readers and/or complainers 
mmconr^edtoeapreHtheirfeelingsin 
writing and, subject to the general rules of 
libel, obecenity and good taste, they are 
published as received, errors notwith
standing.

1^ One such unsolicited letter appears 
today. We endorse its sentiments, in the

But there is one sentence that sticks in 
our craw. Not just slightly, either.

It says, more or less, like Rodney 
Dangerfield, until this year we got no 
respect anywhere. The implication is that 
unless there is a winning athletic team, no 
town can be respected, nor any of its 
residents, by extension.

What does it take to get respect? We_^^_| 
confess that, after 30 years, we don’t’”'! 
really know. |

But we suggest these facts for starters: j

Plymouth has produced in the past 20 j 
years three medical doctors, three doctors j 
of veterinary medicine, six law school j 
graduates, five doctors of philosophy, ; 
nine graduate engineers, one military ; 
academy alumnus and 117 recipients of * 
baccalaureate degrees. Allowing for ; 
duplication, there were in the same period ; 
14 persona who received master’s degrees. •
’Hirae have been called to the Christian 
ministiy-aMi-three others to serve that 
calling without the benefit of ordination.

■ ■

THE piYMouTH JdvertiseT
VoL CXXXI - 131st Year, No. 60 Thursday, Dec. 16,1983

As laMpMtet Hi iitotin Pnhtlskto £««ry TVwwW at U East Mato BU PO las l«. njwwsth. Otoe. MM* 
SecMd Class Ptotace Paid at ito Past ones

•UMCXIPTION EATZft r a ywr is CrawM. Bwaa aad RkfclaM Ciaatma f7M ritoMiiM « Otosc M Oat W fitote 
A L PADDOCK, it . Editor aal PaMMtor 

Tei Ul«)W7-t61i

Mother, 29, dies 

in collision here
MIKE McKenzie RICH CUNNINGHAM

! All-staters

I Clarence Barnes, 70, 
j dies in hospital

CUr»nc« G. BaniM. 70,399 
Weit Broadway, dii 
Sati

adway, i 
ght in WtUUid

ahip Apr. 
bare 47 y

Plymouth has produced in the past 20 
' years four millionaires, two persons with 

eatimated net worth in excess of $600,000, 
39 persons with net worth of $100,000. The 
figures are floors rather than ceilings.

Of the marriages contracted in Ply
mouth in the past two decades, 69 per cent 
have proved to be what demographers 
call ”viable"<;^that is, they have not ended 
by divorce.

The produce of its industry continues to 
merit respect and good favor not only 
domsatically but in a number of foreign 
states; that it does so is an earnest to the 
kind of work that we turn out here.

')
Its oldest continuing business, this 

newspaper, is selling more copies than it 
ever did. In the past 20 years it has been 
tha- winner of 83 state and national 
awards for excellence, an achieve
ment that could not have been reached if 
tfaft community it servee were of a lesser 

. stripe.

H» quantity of its professional services 
is at an all-time high. A medical doctor- 
surgeon practicea here. So do two dental 
surgeons. Three lawyers maintain offices 
here. A pharmacist meets needs of those 
whor^um prescriptions, nostrums, non- 

[ prMcnptioii dru|fs and othar pharma* 
^ ceuticais. That each is patronized 

•ubstantially is an indication that th^ 
cliente consider the quality of thrir 
sOTviess to be high as weU.

Hmts remain some who, deqiite the 
pota* blank reftisal of their nei|dk> 
boca to accord them recognition for toe 

. toouaand and one things they do to make 
> lifeaaore pleasant here, peraiat in sticking 

thekMiseks out and eiqioaing themselves 
to toe sWghts, which are many, and 
arroara, squally nmiMtoas, of toe rude, 
unam^eftil, adlish, jaaloas. raaentftil and 
aaoMMeciative folks atoo abuse toam. 

t
Nat have any reapect? Maybe not But 

shaiar us anotow place that’s done more
toMwa.

itunUy nigh 
Area hoepttai, where he waa 
treated for aeveral waeka for 
a reapiratory malignancy. 

Bom in Ripley town- 
r. 15. 1913, he Uved 
years. Hie parenu 

the late George and 
Florence Whatman Barnes. 
He aerved in the Army 
daring World War II and 
received a ballet woond of the 
face.

He waa a mamber of First 
United Prsebyterian chordi. 
of Disabled American Vet
erans and of Ehret-Parsel 
Poet 447, American Legion.

He waa retired after two 
generatkma in the employ of 
the Pete-Root-Heatb Co.,

Newsy notes...
Mr. and Mrs. James C. 

Miller will arrive Wednesday 
from Wilmore. Ky.. to spend 
the holidays with his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. William R 
Miller.

predecessor of Plymoath 
Locomotive Works, Inc.

His wife, nee Effie Moon; a 
daughter, Norma, now Mrs. 
Larry Bland. Shelby, and 
two sisters, Mrs. Grace June, 
Sandusky, and Mrs. Mary 
Robinson, Norwalk, survive.

His minister, the Rev. 
Julian Taggart, conducted 
services yesterday at 2 p.m. 
from Mct^te-Secor Funeral 
home. Interment was in 
Greenlawn cemetery.

The family suggests 
memorial contributiona be 
made to the American 
Cancer society.

Leerion to serve 
eggnog Saturday

Membca of EhnC-PiMl 
Post 447, American Legion, 
will gather Saturday at 7:30 
p.m. for an eggnog party at 
the poet.

Each family is asked to 
bring a pUte of homd* 
oevres for the boffet

Mrs. John E. Hedeen is 
chairman.

A 29-year-old Plymouth 
route 1 woman was 
Saturday at 10:16 p.m. when 
the car driven by her hw- 
band sought to avoid an 
animal in Route 61 about 900 
yards south of here and 
overturned in a ditch.

Mm. Donald Hamly, who 
lived in Silliman road, on the 
premism known os the Stober 
farm, was dead on arrival at 

. Shelby Memorial hospital.
Her husband, 36. a 1966 

alumnus of Plymouth High 
school, was injured. He was 
uaken to Shelby hospital by 
ambulance and thence to 
Mansfield General hospital, 
where he was released Mon
day.

The wreck was discov
ered by Mis. Freddy J. 
Bttzard. nee E. Jane Fenner, 
Route 598, en route to Shelby 
for a stint os nuise in the 
hospital there.

Mb. Fenner and the dead 
woman’s husband were 
schoolmates, albeit a year 

in Plymouth High■pert.
school

19&5. Mrs. 
Hamly was employed by 
Pioneer BaUoon Co.. WiUard. 
She formerly lived in New 
Washington.

She was a member of Fist 
Evangebcal Lutheran churdi 
here and of the auxiliary of 
Gerrett-Ricst Pmt 503, A-

Father of solon 
succumbs at Shelby

r*_____ _______Whom he mamed 51 yei

5<P rise approved 

in cost of lunches; 

girls' league formed

Care center there Dec. 6 of e 
brief illnees.

Bom May 10, 1910, in 
Oreana. III. he lived moet of 
his life in Shelby. He farmed 
for28yeara until he retired in 
1974. He was employed 22 
yeare by Empire-Detroit 
Steel Co.. Mansfield, until he 
retired as a auperviaor in 
1972,

He waa a member of Sti- 
ving Road Freewill Baptist 
church, where services were 
conducted Friday at 10:30 
a.m. by the Rev. Frank 
Phillips. Burial was in Oak
land cemetery. Shelby.

Whose dog 
was found?

A Walker hound found 
Doc. 7 in Trux street was 
turned to police, who theoto]

yt
ago; four aona, Harley F. and 
Ralph. Shelby; Robert, Gal- 
ion. and Kenneth. Mansfield; 
two daughters. Mrs. Alice 
Hickerman and Evelyn, now 
Mrs. Donald Betts, both of 
Shelby; two brothers. Ray 
and Claude, both ofShelby; a 
aiatcr, Mrs. Maude Lybarger, 
Shelly; 26 gsandchildren 
and three great-grandchild
ren.

Two children. Roger and 
Joyce Barber, died earlier.

Shilohan hit 
at Willard

A 36-year-old Shilohan'e 
car was struck Dec. 7 at 11:30 
a.m. by another driven by a 
22-year-oId WiUard man.

Brookie L. Smith. 125 West 
Main street. Shiloh, halted at

meriom Legkm. Shik^ She 
partidpated in a bowHng 
league.

Her husband, three daugh- 
tsB. Pamela Sue Thacker. 
Jennifer Lynn Hamly and 
Hddi Marie Hamly; her 
parento. the Paul Hers. New 
Washington; twosiiteB. Ms. 
Eunice Kloi^. Lexington, 
and Mb. Mardnc Daniel, 
Attica, and a brother. Myron 
Herr, New Washington, sur
vive. So does the mother-in- 
law. Mb. Grace Daaaon.

Her min^r, the Rev. 
Ronald Atkina, conducted 
services Tuewiay at 11 a.m. 
from McOuate-Secor Funer
al home. Interment w« in 
Mt Hope cemetery. Cob 
township.

Mrs. Ellison, 
ex-resident, 
dead at 88

Formerly a resident of the 
Smith hotel here. Mrs. Arch 
Elusion, 88. died in Mans
field General hoepital Dec. 7 
of a lengthy iUneea.

Mrs. Ellison worked here 
as a practical nurae. Bora in 
Ada. March 6.1895. she also 
lived in Shiloh before movin

Village 
grants 
4% raise 

for staff
for all viUage employeee will 
take effect Jan. 1, village 
coundl ruled Tuesday night

Last year employeee re
ceived a 25 cents an hour 
raise, which was offset for 
moet of them when the 
electric rates were raised at 
the same time.

The viUage adminisCra- 
tor’s salary goes to $20,904 
from $30,100; the utiUty clerk 
goes to $5.67 an hour from 
$5.45, the tax director will 
receive a flat $6,000 an
nually. rather than being 
paid at an hourly rate of 
$5.45.

please see page 2

Planners 
sort out

Coat of lunches in Ply
moath school cafeCsriaa will 
rise 1 
Jan.

An examinaCaoQ of the 
Plymouth and Shiloh cafe
terias resulted in a recenn- 
mendation by examiners 
that luDchea for pupils in 
gradaa one through right be 
raised 15 cents, for high 
school pupils 10 cents and for 
adults proportionataly.

Supt D^laa Staggs told 
the board of education Mon
day night he fears such a 
riiarp increaae would be aelf- 
dafaating. He said it is Ukely 
fewer pupils would parti
cipate in the lundi pro
gram if the inersassa as 
reootn mended are inatitoted.

He recommended the fi ve 
cent raiae. which waa ap- 
pomd wkhoat dkmm± Mbb- 
b« Charles Reinhait waa 
absent

Pay for aubetitata taachtra 
will rise to $35 a day, 
ribetiva Jan. 1.

StBoa aaid the cUetriet 
now pays $32, a figure that 

Tforttvat

graduation by Ashland col- 
Isge. He taught and coached 
at Shiloh until the annex
ation in 1968. whereupon he 
became principal of Ply
mouth High school and head 
basketball coach.

He left here to become 
superintendent of Crest- 
view district after which he 
succedded Dale B. Kinney as 
county superintendent

He and Mre. Daup. also a 
former teacher in Plymouth 
achoola, are the parents of 
two daughters and two aona, 
who with their families will 
attend a reception for the 
retiree in Shilob Elemen
tary school Jan. 15 from 3 to 
4:30 p.n 
will be hosts.

p.m. The county office

thought it might belong to 
Jeffrey A. Sitterlin, Shelby, 
whoM dog hae been tni«ng 
since Nov. 24.

Sitterlin's dog was wearing 
a black leather collar. It is 
balek and tan and white with 
a black spot on ill tail.

1110 dog found in Trux 
street was turned over to the 
Richland county dog war
den.

’26 grad 
succumbs 
at Shelby

A 19S6 *Iamn<u of Ply-

: 'to.
ymn. Tto two dty ttoMet. 
Itot totit Plyaotrth dtoiiet 
p.yf»aMi*40.toMid.H* 
ncommnidod . ralM to 
pmmU IWntii itoMet to 
to mon emapotian Air mb- 
•toMotmeton.

WorUaz tom for Mm. J. 
Mm PUto. Sfogf.-. ooao- 
taiy. wID to taMfMHd by «i 
tov . day to dfht Harpay 
will ba adjaatad at tba 
haglnnlin ot tto yaar.

Comity aapl Hanrid B. 
Daap will latfm Dae. SI aflar 
SI yam in paUte adaca- 
liofi. Tto 57-ymr«M admin- 
Wratar btsaa Ma eanar at aaU i> ttoS. apaw hfo

Plymouth will ontcr a now 
giria' aoftball laaguo. bogin
ning with the coining aaaaon.

Stagga told tto board tho 
athlatk control board rooom- 
maoda joining tto Ashland 
Arsa Giria’ SoftfaaU laagna, 
logathar with Black Rivar. 
Maplaton, NorthwaaUrn, 
UmdoBTilla and HUladak.

Ha aaid tha Firalands 
oonforaBcs ermstitation ra- 
qiabraa that aix achoola flaU a 
taam in a apadfic sport in 
oadar to oht^ a lagitimata 
ftompfon PiyoBth,Mapla- 
km aad Black Rivar am tto 
aoly sctoola now fialdi^ a 
giria’aoBbaU taam.

Ha said tto contracts for 
tto bomanndtoma sttias 
wUh aach taam in tto laagaa 
wiU to for ona ytar, faad if 
addMonal mtooia in our

ban taam so that a laagM
actodala can ba playad, it is 
ladmatood that tto thraa

plaaasaaapagaS

mouth High achool. Jo- 
Snydar.

6 I
I amp] 
ilbyP

to rotiiad in 1972.

oaph H. Snydar. 75, Sbalby. 
diod Oac. 5 at hia homa.

Ha waa amployad 33 yoan 
in tha Sbalby Post ofBca until

Ha tarvad as ddar, daacon 
and taachar in tto church 
achool of Pint Unitad Praa- 
bytarian church. Sbalby, 
whara aarvicat wara oon-
ductad Thursday at 3 p.m. by
tto Rava. Jamas Smith and 
WatorKRna.

Intarmant waa in Stooan- 
doah ramatary.

An alaauaa of Wittm- 
barg univsnity. SpringlWd, 
wtota to waa a mmibar of 
Daka Sigma Pfai batamHy. 
to was a amotor of Sbalby 
Lafoaaso. P4AM, aadform- 
ariy a mambtr af Um Sat- 
taaaadab

His wifc. Allot C: two 
tlaaghfota. Mrs. Dtbonah 
Jan^ Uppar Ailiaghm. 
aad Mia. Ptonosa Eppit, San 
Dha^C^^thraarmM^

Dp sign at Awtin drive 
and Willard West road a 
tenth of a mile west of 
Willard when Raymond F. 
Patton. 1468 Peru Center 
road, could not stop. His car 
struck Smith's car 

Smith was charged with 
failure to halt within an 
Mured clear distance.

Lions, PJVS 
mark holiday

Plymouth Lions club 
staged its annual holiday 
dinner lost night at Ontario.

Faculty of Pioneer Joint 
Vocational school has its 
holiday party Friday night 
at the Knights of Colambns 
hall. Shelby.

NHS gives 
bonuses 
to staff
Naw Havm Supply Co. 

paid cash bonuam togattor 
with govaanmant bonda to ila 
amployaaa for the 36th con- 
aecutiva yaar last watk.

Similar cash bonnsaa aro. 
also paid on Juna 30.

Tha bonuaaa ware an- 
nooncad and awaidad by tto 
praaidantThamaa VonSaas, 
at a mating to tto «nna«l 
Cbiiatmaa party at Skyway 
EaatnaarMaiiaflald.

Naw Havan Suppii Co., la 
an electrical, iadaatiieal and 
piping diaciibvtor in Naw 
Havan. It hu bm amilii| 
Ohio iadaatrial aad eam- 
maadal aatabllphmant. aad 
atoMcalaadphmMwand 
bsaUog raatmacm aiaea 
1948.

to Manafield about a decade 
ago

A daughter. Mri. Margaret 
Riegel, Manafield; two 
grandchildren and two- 
greabgrandchildaen aarvive.

The Rev. Paul Kennedy, 
chaplain of Ohio State Re- 
formalory at Manafield. con
ducted aervicee at Manafield 
Saturday at 1:30 p.m.

Burial waa in Greenlawn 
cemetery here.

Youth fined, 
jailed 
for assault

A Shilohan pleadad no 
oontast to an assault charge 
filed Nov. 26 after an ind- 
d«nt in MacDonald’s Family 
rmtaurant at Shelby

amaolt agi
IBS and 1fined

Douglae Nei 
ricted of an 

Robin Hami

Vincent Phelan, 
lanced him to 30 da>u in jail. 
27 of which were auspended 
on condition no further 
occurrence are reported.

tenures
Because of confusion over 

appointmenu. resignations 
and reappointmenta. mem
bers of the Plymouth plan
ning cemmiaaioD reset their 
terms last week.

Terms of Mrs. Charles E. 
Pritchard and Roy Barber 
will end Dec. 31.

H. Lee Welker’s term will 
expire Dec. 31. 1984. Douglas 
A. Dickaon'e on Dec. 31,1966 
and Miae Luella Vander 
vort’a on Dec. 31. 1986.

’Hie commiaeion is aNi- 
tinuing to search for aoiae- 
one with the proper equip* 
ment to videotape all atnict' 
uree in the village for a 
permanent record.

At the suggestion of Di^- 
eon. consideration is being 
given to the eeUblishmnt of 
s local museum.

Suggestions are welcome 
from villagers of what they 
esm contribute, cither items 
of historical interest or 
monetary donations.

Mias Vandervort may be 
addressed at 346 Plymouth 
street or Mrs. Joseph H. 
McClure at the Chamber of 
Commerce. The Advertiser 
will also take meaaagea.

Dickson hopes if the muw^ 
sum becomes e reality, fund
ing can be obtained for » 
building to house the 
Plymouth Branch library 
and provide a community 
meeting room.

Children's photos 
to be featured 

by The Advertiser
Tto AdvurtiMr will one* again bagin a apacial photo 

featura. -Laaiiaiu of Tomorrow*, during tto next two 
montha. Tto aanaa, aa in tto paat, wiR apothght childran 
with nama idantification. aga. nama and addtaaa of ttoir 
paianta.

Ttora will ba no chaiga mada for tto pictara in tha 
nawipapar or tto photognyahar-a tima. Paranta aia ondar 
norobUgatian to patchaat anything.

Tto Advtitiaii ia oooparatinc iritb Woht Stadioa. Inc, 
DMMafaaa.Ia.

A ptokognptor wiU ba ton Dae. 23 ftom 2 to 6 pm la 
tato pictana of Plymonh arachildran. Cynthia Jaatioa at 
687-2475 wfflmaka an appefainant for a chad archildm.

SlUiiMa wiB Into plaea ia Wtbbb Pamitna. 6 EaM Maia 
atnat

Tto Waka Ca. ia topMU that paiiBta win wairt eapfoa af 
ttoir cbdldtan’a pietana. Brnnvac, ttoy ara aat obkgakkl 
fo bay anytUag la aton to ttoir cUtoaa to tofoatnatl ai 
•-••Rata ot Temarraw ia Tba Advartiaar.

OnapargMflypaitokaaanalaabanaiaadaaaltoaw
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Here’i^ menus Hanlines back 
in caf^ria — Georgia;

Kempfs visitm«nas ta Ply- 
mowUi Khoitl csfauria for 
U»w.rfo

Today: Taoo, batUnd 
ooana. cako. applooaaeo,

Tomorrow: Macttoiu m***! 
clMoaa. broad and botur, 
•towed tomalboo, mixed fhiit 
mUk;

Monday:^uia, potato 
«>cka. (xeeiiL boana peaia 
ooQldo. milk;

Tuooday; Torkoy gravy, 
broadand

Mr. and Mre. Charlea 
HanUna ratumad Monday 
from Savannah, Ga., whar* 
thay attandad tha maatinf of 
the Natiooal Onion Grovrata.

Mr. and Mio. Edgar 
Kampt Fairborn, apant Moa- 
dai with bar aiatar and 
brothar-in-law, Mr. and Mre. 
John E. Hadaon.

!=2rooefctail.
ottarad paaa, fruit 

cream treat,
MHV;

jrednaadair; Snbmarina 
•■tdwieh, inttarmi maca-

OES to install 
matron Tuesday

Plymooth Chapter 231,
_________OES, had a potlnck dinner

nioi, apiaadi, apple craip, Toemlay night bafon tta 
eeilt monthly meeting.

Haca'ra manaa in Shiloh Inatallation caremoniaa 
1 cafataria for the week: will be Tneaday at 7:30 p.m. 

Hamborger and hi the chapter rooma.
, broml and butter.

OSU-M taps 
i '82 alumna

hfoaday: Hamborger MonteDe Le«vehng has 
bem chosen to serve on the

_ ------- . Student Advisory board of
rosaday: Hamburger gra- the Idansfield campus, Ohio 

I 0ver mashed potatoes. Sute university, for the 
brood and butter, lettuce 84 school year.
Mlod, mix^ fruit, milk; She is a 1M2 graduate of 

Wednaaday: Turk^ sand- Plymouth High school.
«dch, buUared peas. poUto Michael Williams has also 
diipa. cake with fruit top- been choeen to represent 

milk. Shiloh.

HereVe excerpts 
from PPD log: —
$ Here're excerpts frmn the log of Plymouth Police 
7«P«rtmeot:

Dec. 6.1:45 a.m.: A dog complaint was lodged in North

Apec. 6. 9-.51 p.m.: Open door found at 262 Sandusky 
Ipraet.
iif Dac. 6.11:30 pm.: Juvenile complaint received at Etob's 
eafe. Intoxicated juvenile arreeted, also fen* resisting 
aireet Previous summonsee alleging no operator's license, 
eluding arreet and reaistmg arrest served JuvMiile takso 
to Attention center.

Dec. 7. 4:30 pm.: Aaeitance given person at 29 West 
ftoadway.

Dec. 7. 11:43 am.: Domestic disturbance reported at 56 
Mnibeny street

Dee. 7. 1:11 p.m.: CdHsioo reported at Sandvky and 
Spring streets. Vehicles departed before officer reached 
scene.

Dec. 7, 6:56 p.m.: Juvenile complaint lodged at 
elementary setwol.

Dec. 8,1:29 a.m.: Stop sign missing at lUOroad and West 
High streets.

Dec. 8, 6:29 a.m.: Animal complaint lodged at 186 Trux 
. street

Dec. 8. 11:20 a.m.: Suspicious person reported at 105 
Mulberry street No violation was found.

Broadway. Shote said to have been fired. Hunter reported 
^ orchard.

V w a^ Dec. 8. 5:29 p.m.: Stolen property reported at 175 West 
''•:?Br

X court

y Broadway.
Dec. 8.9*.32p.m.: Juvenile complaint lodged at 30 Brooks

I

^ Dec. 8. lOKM pmj Civil distnibanoe reported at 30

•: I Dw:. 9. 3:19 a-m.: Motorirt in Plymouth atnat axatatwL 
; Dw:. 9, Ip.m.: WilUri raaidant acconW 
r- 'X Dec. 9. 1-36 p.nL: Animal OMnplaint received from 39 
•-High

y. :l' Dec. 9, 2:32 p.m.: Civil distarbance reported at 37 West

; Dac. 9, 5:42 p.m.: Suapicioua vehicle reported at 101 
: Plymouth atrtwt.

-j Dec. 9, 6<n p.m.: Street haxard removed at Trux atiaat 
:;::;«KlWhitn.y avenue.
. ' Dec. 9, 6:16 p.m.: JuvenUe complaint lodged at 23 WaM 

Highatraat
Dec. 10, 3:44 ajB.: Open door found at ew waah.
^ Id’Dec. 10. 9:24 a.m.: Aesistanoe given at 44 Dix street

i
I
I
.w'll Dec. 10. 10:28 p.m.: Neighbors reported dispute at 62 
4-:S*wk avenue.
f' ^ Dec. 11.2.-06 am.: Suspidoua person reported at 13 East

Slain atxaat
K^pOac. 12. 1 amtj Opan door found at fin dapaitmaoL

tvenue and Walnut etnet 
Dac. 10, 3d>2 p.m.: Breaking and entering reported at 29 

Paat Broadway.
Dae. 10, 10d>4 p.m.: Aaaiatanca given at 32 Eaat High

* yota aicoroe a le« man 
$10.00<l and you nava'a" ‘ 
chiM. you may be able to claim 
tfva credk You must Me 

rwned l*oo rvntly 
or as bead ol housaboM 
ObWi IrM IRSibjblicabon 

1 S»6 lof details by usSig 
J tm bandy order (arm 
|-in your tax package

ii

Here’s slate 
this week —

Hme'e alate for PtreUnde 
confetenoe beikethall teama 
antil Jan.1:

TOMORROW:
EdiaonatCreatviaw;
Sooth Central at Bladi 

River;
Waaiirn Raaarva at New

St Paul’a at St Patar'a 
HapMon at Plymouth. 
SATURDAY:
New London st Avon; 
Monroeville st St Psalms; 
TUESDAY:

.. Cnstview at Maplelon;
Plymouth at South Ceo- 

trsL
DEC. 27:
Nmrwalk at Western Re

serve;
Crestview. Msplston and 

New Imidon, hediday tour
ney;

DEC. 28:
Firelands at Edtstw;
St. Paul's St Maumee 

Vsilr^ Coun^ Day school; 
DEC. 29:
Western Reserve st South 

Central;
Keystone at Black River. 
DEC. 30:
Huron at Edison; 
MonroeviUs at Bettsville.

5th graders 
win No. 4, 
face Madison

Fifth grade. Vikes woo 
their fourth straight Sat
urday morning rtefssHng 
Mansfield Sanitary Pro- 
ducte, 17 to 14.

Kelly Meachner started in 
his first loop gams and 
scored eight

The Vtkee played Celery- 
ville at Willard last night 

They'U Uckle Madison 
Saturday at 10 a.m. in 
Friendly House.

Yule concert 
set at school 
here Sunday

Annual Yuletide concert of 
the high echool music depart
ment will be played and sung 
Sunday at 3 p.m. in the 
auditorium.

Public is invitsd.
Jeffrey Conklin, band dir

ector, uye his group will 
play *Winter Wonderland", 
Voyoue Christmas Spirit", ~ 
"SUver Bells", "Sleigh Ride". 
"Christmas
and "Christmas Fugue", the 
last a variation on "We Wish 
You a Merry Christmas". 
Miss J<mi Rinaldi, vocal: 

music director, is in charge of 
the chorus.

ViDaae 
grante 
4% raise 
for staff

Tba polica cUafa aaJaiy 
win. ba «18.480 varaua 
(17,600.

Othar dapuitnanUl sal- 
aiiaa fall in Una with tha 
gaMnlnlM

Ths pssssgs of anoOMr 
ordfanBea daiSnaa tba ihrtiaa 
of ttw dinctar of tba iaeooa 
tax dappitmaat Itatataptiw

Four place 
in contest 
at Willard

Local children plaesd in 
the annual hoop shoot ebn- 
tsst sponsorud W ^ Willard 
BtkadubDsc.8.

Ihey will rscsive their 
awards Dec. 23 during the 
half-time of the Willard- 
Bhelby gama
go on to compete in the 
district contest at Marion 
Jan. 21. Six winnwu will bs 
choaen to enter the sUta 
finals at IMaware in Psb- 
Tuary.

Tbeas are Amber Echal- 
berry, second place in the 
sight-and-nine-yeerold girls 
entrr. Aaron Fenner, lO-and- 
11-yearold boys’ entry; Bec
ky Jamerson, 12-and-13- 
yuar<dd girls, and Tony 
Haymondo in the aams age 
group for boya.

P«flod of wothini'boun will 
Ubioadontb^naadtodotba 
laqaind arark adagantaly 
UHl that tba dinctoc wfO ba 
avaiUbia to msst aritb tax- 
payan on a ragalar baaia aa 
datarminad by tha eoancil

Approval waa givan to tba 
ar^on of atroot aigna,
wbaartiy tha viUaga wfB pay 
19 par cant and a M«al 
gnmt 00 par oanl.

Jamaa C. Root, rfUaga 
adminiatrator

tba viUagf’a abaca will bovar 
•round $300.

No ae&o waa takan otttba 
opriatloaate

PbUoaCUaflfraak
who waa calaaaad from

bar aald that tbay will ba

eaaaad with Pin Chiaf 
Wayna E. StHna aoma 
cfamigaa that Btrina fiaU an 
nacaaaary eonoarning ro 
aponaibUitiaa in tba dapait 
maoL

bndAnab.aplt1.rS RiSnCF
tba day, pnaanlwl hi.
■Bonthly raport. Ha plao 
nqaaalad tlut “No U-Tnrn”
•Igna ba aractad 
Square. He said the tamings 
ha^ baoonw a preblsm when a driver asus a partong space 
on the oppoaiti side of the 
strusi and takes the easieet 
route to roach H.

Counrilman Terry Hop- 
Uns said the traeteeo of

mmMmi

charges 
referred 
to Shelby

Six diarges against Gobel 
Risner. four of sseauH. one

Onanlawn camatiny mat
daiiag tha -..t-"- Barton ra»>a*i>W amot, w«a trmmferrwl to Shlby Moni
ton. a poaitlobb^ for
many ymn. bibn ntiring OHm Tmmlay whro Bmnm 
aarorl yaan ago. ploadod not ^

William Taykr who waa ^ charge of diaocdaciy 
appoinmd in hla'olaoa. bn ««>*•“• •» whicn ba aiao

nullMiaitaiiIII of 1 Unaad to Doc. 27.
iWamayarIne. aaidhohad *>«»«• charged with
bandnuon thi men Pwbtic intoxication, plaadad 
«mdingiab1ngmnd..v11. SISK’S 
abb fbrtfaogrmit on which 8^ Manidpl^

M&.&piSa£
roivni ftmding thi. autumn »'“» continuad. H.
Plymouth falls midway on 
theUat.

937 Bestsellers
Wgb« pm MMRtor g CMMiq (tf

Cub Scout wins medals 
in Ashland Olympics

A Cub Scout of Pack 412 Ervin Howard., uxoalbd in 
waaaiacondplaoawinnarin puih-apu.lt^ipuandthubO' 
thrauavanUintbuOlympica yarddaah. 
atagad 1 Aabland oolbgt Ha oompaiad with Brokan 
Dac.a Arrow dbfrict, which awapt

Scott Howard, aon of tba all avanta.

HWESanMHO.
GUM HU... 

MOHHrSIMNNKn.

• I II, .III. HI I.1/II..II.

0DmT UTTER.

charged with dieorderly con- 
dvet in the rear of Weber’s 
Cafe.

Jimmy D. Keene, Ply
mouth. accused of tire pee
ing. will be heart! Dec. 27. He 
pleaded not guUty.

Carl D. MontgMnery, Ply
mouth route 1, was found 
guilty of drunken ^ving 
and fined $250.

Robert E. SchoUer, Wtl- 
lard, paid $15 waiver for 
speeding.

Other speeders: Weldo W. 
Bush, Shelby, $12 waiver; 
James L. Clones, Willard, 
$17.

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

Needy asked 
to submit 
data to PPD

Persons wishing eeeie- 
tence from the Selvetion 
Army should leave their 
neme, eddreee end e tel^ 
phone numtar et the Ply
mouth police stetiott. to
gether with s brief descrip
tion of what is needed.

Thie arrangement is nec
essary beceoee of the change 
of penonnel in the Plymouth 
unit.

Lunch 

prices 

go up 
by 5<P
oonfanoca taami in thia naw 
laagaa can taapaod aclivi. 
iiaa in it at ooot and ravait to 
tho Pinlandt oonfknnoa.'

' Than waa no diaaont.

Kaitb Jobnaoo, vocatioal 
agriealtara taaehar, will 
aBtbrtaka tba adit adaea- 
tioB program in agikaltata 

OB Jan. 10. Ha 
win ba paid tha acala rata

MOmsmiafOissmUag, 
Donald M-Iabilbar—. vlea- 
ptmfiiBif st tba board, pro- 
drotod aa ita bibalf a plt^ 
to Iba. Rogm PlM^te 

rMwdidaat
aad
bare

Do you think we have enough nuclear firepower?

Oir gNwepnmeiit doesn't thinkwe have enough.ii Ii ■\0--k mmi it IIiipitIS ilmpi M
11;P Ii* mpmm

«ev; Isili!m11Bm
■■Mi-

ii?®MwIiIip mmp; mm iisS» m
ilMiimmW- IiilW-
Sim mIIniiIimW:: m

m:mif Wimmm m
iiPi iiiIImMm 'miiim
i?Mii W:milmIim

baUaaa ovnr II yaata

If tom MW. md %ert iMaken K. 
tkfT V mnte. 'The Dt\ amd 

Tmtethutf com-rne 
dunkdmttdtiom 

ffftatw aagfY to tdmrmu petfk ahamt 
iktdmttnefihemKiewmmsbmitd- 
apt herr't« srniuimkm mi m egtr:

The tmaarnimL- Cn uptikrr 
addt/iieitdamdi^lfiihsnmkofMt 
•tyottdemdrhipiamtlitemtvf 
pMiahtmtdiUmdiityowlae^m

23 Scodud Suva. Sm fwaco. CA 94IJ3
YES. EmMsb it cMMgh. Wc awit revene the anM race
■ow. We don’t bm8 OMK DiideM-acMoiw-1 want to bdp:
D Said aw a pbcaona copy of ihi, 1 w I caa iva a a, m 1M lay local 

iww^apa. EKkacdnacbcckfortS.OOlobapcowvcoia.
□ ScndawapoilRvcniaooflbbcdiuiublefdrrnaiiai. Eaclomd b a SIO.OO 

check lo bOp com (he cow 01* each pooct
□ Scad aw (be 24 p^ Nuclew Wla Pmoaka Idaaal whkk kM pncUcal 

iafcnaaioa abou Hag, I cm do rifla (wre ia aiy coaataauiy. EaciOMd » a 
check (or S3.00 (dr each amaa.

a Hen te a tax dcdacUble coauibakaKo briat dm awoHC (0 okOK
____ S20 _____ 335 ____ 350 -------575 ------- SMO -------3500
Others_____(HoamrcktckipayaMcio&apilga tgalagWadiif(kkr.l

The dot in (he center represents 
the desiructive force of all the 
firepower used during (he eniiic 
six years of World Wbr II.

Three million Ions of TNT.
Three megatons.

The other dots portray the fire- t| 
power of the worid's nuclear 
arsenals. Ifi.fXX) meglons. More 
than S.OOO World War Ils.

Do yrxi think we have enough?
The top lefthand circle (circle 

A) is (he firepower of jus( one 
U.S. submarine. Think of ik 
(wice (he firepower used in 
World Wbr II aboard a single 
submarttK. i
Th« one submarine could 

destroy over 150 Soviet (argeu.
We have 19 such subs, plus 

15 others with even greater ^ 
firepower.

Do you think wc have enough?
The Pentagon doesn't think so. 

The Pentagon wants more. Like 
the new Trident submarine. Its 
firepower is portrayed by I He 4
lower lefthand circle (circle B). 
About seven World War lls.

Just two squares (labeled C) 
on this chart (mote than 250 
megatons) reptesenu enough 
firepower to destroy II the large- 
and medium-sized cities in the 
entire world.

Do you think we have enough?
The Rea^n Administration I

doesn't think so. In the next 
decade, the U.S. plans to build 
17,000 new nuclear ivcapons.
If you think we already have 

enough weapons, call, toll-free. 
1-800-NUCLEAR. We will send 
you inforhulion about wlut you 
can do to hip halt the arms race.

You £10 make a difTetence.

f'■'
..jV..



Mapleton 
outshoots 
Red gfirls

lUplMaogfatelmKadth* 
IxMnU hard hart Thandn 
n«fat and Ptyxoatl.
in FbaUnda floafartnoaoom* 
P«tition.47(o40,

It »<* tlM K« R«r> flnt 
iou of tlw (Mm.

Botty Ringlar aeon 18 and 
Cathy Fnaloo 11 (of t^ 
Moentiof, who took TSabota 
at tha baakat, moatly btcaaaa 
of thair. offaoaiva laboOBd* 
ing, which amoantad to 31. 
Tha viaitotB waca cradUad 
with 42 aU told.

Plymoatb ooUactad 34 i» 
boanda aad atada Biota ada- 
takaa, 29 to 24, thaa did

V .-4 ^

No. 18 niakes 
all'Ohio

Mika McKeasU ia Ply 
BMMith’a third all-OUb 
Claaa A football playar

Plymoath AdveitiMr, D«e. IS, 1983 Pag» $

Maplaton.
Rh<md« Branham aeorad 

13 for tha horn# fbrcaa.
!t waa aU bat avan allar 16 

minataa bat Plymoath coaM 
not kaap ap in tha aaooiMl 
half.

MaplatoD
Ringlar
Fraalon
Prymiar
Stuart
Klaoar
O’Samvaa
Totala
Plymouth
Branham
Payna
Baker
Same

ft tp 
2 18 
1 11 
2 8 
0 8 
0 2

Fifth grade Vikes

If'
^ A r
Fifth grade Vikings; front, from left, Jeff 

Payne, Rod Loveless, David WUliams, 
Andy Bowman, Jeremy Hinkle, Eric 
Martin; standing, Jason Carver, Matt 
Smedley, Jamey Sekaub, Todd Felty, Steve 
Thomsberry, Scott Guemey, Coach Ken
neth Kelly. Kelly Meckler was absent.

Tbo 12th gradw was 
talaetsdaakiekaroB tha 
all;stats offatiaiva tsaib

Ora* Polachak, paatar, 
waa a aalaetloa on tha 
flrat taaai ia 1982. Mtek- 
ay Haaptoa was chosen 
as all-Ohio middle guard 
ial967.

McKenzie kicked foar 
fleldsoalafor theBigRad 
thle aeaeoB,

The Uggeet oae waa 
the wrinaer agaiaat a 
toagb Monroeville ele
ven. PlyaMiath defeated 
the Eaglee 17 to 14.

Richard 
got honorable awntlon.

HAVE SOME COOD,
Cl£ANFUNee.

IN OHIO’S PARKSe

0
rv-N-

TUTTBL

Fidlw
Duron
Total*

Edison wins in OT, 67-65
0 2 2 
13 14 40

Scon by perioda;
M 16 9 9 14 - 47 
P 16 8 6 11 - 80

Rad naervM won aaaily, 37 
to 16.

Branham 
heroine 
at Edison

A b».fcff>wii by Rhonda 
Branhaai with thraa aacooda 

. laft prodnoad a oomeftom- 
bahind victory tor Plymoath 
ovw Ediaon in Firaianda 
confwenca girls' baaketball 
at Milan Dec. 8. The peqn 
waa6f'tb~5£

The Big Rad tnilad by IS 
points in the aecond period 
and want to tho hellUmo 
bnek behind by sovan poinia 
at 34 to 27. Plymoath oat- 
•oond tho Chergan in anch 
of the two final parioda, by 
eiz in the third by thraa 
in the (math.

The winnera aboale have 
won it hands down, taken on 
tha beaia of field goal eboot- 
lag. Led by nine from Bran- 
hem end five from Lori 
Pidler, the Big Rad scored 
with 23 of 80 triao. Edioon 
managed only 20 of 80 aboU.

Tho Chaigan had mora 
oppoftanitiea at the penalty 
line, 21 to 18. They convar 
ted 12. Ptymeath jaet aigbL

The Big Rad oatreboand- 
ad Edaion. 44 to 37, and made 
fewer miatekaa, 16 to 17.

Unaupc:
Plymoath fr ft tp
Branham 8 4 2
Payne 
Bekar 

■ Same 
Pitzan 
Fidlar 
Daron 
Totala 
Eduah
Danda
Right
Bradley
Pannacd
Ward
HoAnan

8 2 8 
1 1 2 
0 11 
20 12 62 

Scon by parioda:
P 8 19 15 12 - M
E 18 18 9 9 - 62

Totala

Two free throw* by Loran 
Grant arith two seconds M 
in an ovartima period at 
Milan Friday night lad Edb 
ton to a 67 to 66 victocy over 
Plymosth in Pbalanda oon- 
branctplay.

The load changed hand* 
nine timra and tha score was 
tiad Sevan timci in thh ont, 
which Plymoath loat bocaoaa 
it coaid not rsboand ade
quately. Ediion look down 60 
raboanda, 24 of them ofCm- 
aiva canmz, whareaa Ply
moath could manage only 26 
raboandi, eight of them 
offanaiva

The Big Rad zhot wrU 
enough to win aavaral gSmaa 
It accrad with 24 of 67 tfira 
(or field goo] and ito fros 
throw zhooting waz vaally

thou at the bazkst and sank 
17 of 23 charity toasaa

Plymoath fsU bahind by as 
many aa aiz early in tha 

•Bond hri( only to daw bilk OB 
a thim pika play Igr Ibn 
Baker and two flea throws by 
Chad McGinnh, wboaa cart- 
tribatioia in the final goiiig 
wen what kept Plymoath in 
contention. After miaalng tha 
first of two ona-nnd-ona 
apportunltiaa on two oo- 
caaiona, ha aUppod to tho Un# 
amidst aboeting that would 
deafen an alophani and 
threw in four ahaight. Tha 
first two braeght tha aeon to : 
64lo63inEdioon'otavorand ' 
the aacood pair Immediately 
thanafUr gave the Big Rad a 
aUm lead at 56 to 64.

Rodney Hampton, who 
•corad 27 poinU in this 
coaUst, foaled Kart Oatbai- 
mw with 3:54 remaining and 
ho promptly tank both oppor- 
tanitita. Mika McKanzU was 
hacked by Otihaimar, who 
left the game with 2:58 left, 
ai^ MeXanzia, who racriead 
a atanding ovation from tho 
Ediaon fana at tha ootsat of 
tha game whan Principal 
CanoU B. Bandars tinilad 
him oat as aa aUObioClaaa 
A football idayar, togalhar 
with Tim Coz, Ediaon csttUr. 
panchad one down.

With tha coont tied at 68, 
PM Landol, who cmSribMad 
21 to tho Ediiaon ooora, nailad 
a boakat at 2:36. Hmngton 

threw otw down at 2:27 b«l 
aaithat team waa aUa U 
aeon bofora tho and of

A36^lbot>rl9UnuituPMt
MlAithvWssOT

left Humpion ftrud ia tb« 
tying thoi.

Baker foolad Grant at two 
aocomU and tha danoonoa- 
ment waa a«t Evan a time out 
botwaao tb* laat two ahota by 
Grant failad to diaturb hia 
oonoantratiofL

Tha Charftra 
17 turnovara, Pljnnouth only

Brian Vrodaoburgh waa 
earriad from tha flMr with 
an ankl* injury in tha fiat 
half —manfbfiy aCnig^Bl to 
oompoCa tharaafter. Thia be 
did with eonaidarabla auc* 
caaoe acoring throe baaketa 
that kapt Plymoath in tha 
nuining.

Bakar had 16 and Me- 
Oiimia 10 for tha Big Rad.

Linaupa:

in magnificent faahion in a 
well-playod contmt, 60 to 47.

Big Rad won it at the foulline.
Steve Hall scored 16 and 

doff Caodili 12 for Plymouth. 
Linoupa:

Ut ft

Plymoath
Chriatoff
Koono
Rath
HaU
CaudiU

fg ft 
1 0

Hawkina 
Taylor 
Totala 
Ediaon 
Flower*
Johnaon 6
Kilbride 1
Mize 7
RemboU 1
Totala 21

Score by porioda: 
P 12 10 14 14 
E 11 16 11 10

Grant
Shupa
LandoU
KlOathaimas
Aimatronh
Kohl
KnOatbeinMr
Totala
Plymoath
Hampton
Bakar
McGinnis

fg ft tp

IMPORTANT • 

MESSAGE ■ 

for parents!
We are going to produce a 
Special Photo Feature honoring ' %
local children. May we include -
your children?

8 10 
0 6

el
Scon by parioda:

14 12 14 18 9 - 67 
18 11 17 21 7 - 86

McKantia 
Loarii 
Totak 

Scon

E
Red rsaervaa had to come 

from behind, which they did

Bears 
sink Red 
in fourth 
with 29

HERTS HOW IT WORKS:
n High quality, prolesslonal photographs will be 

made locally and at no charge or obligation.
o We, as sponsors, will use and display tha 

photos as a tribute to our CITIZENS OF 
TOMORROW.

o As a bonus, you will see finished color photos 
(photos used In the feature will be in '' 
and white)

No. 565

It wm fairly claee for tbno 
porioda at Castalia Satarday 
night, than Margaratta'a 
Polar Baam (sand tha range 
and troancad Plymouth. 87 to 
68.

The Green and White won 
became it controlled the 
boank and tt ouMbot the Big 
Bod.

Mnrgafolta made eomo
adinitmanla lata in the firal 
h^ and poBod out to n 
nauTow load of two poinia at 
38 to 36. Tho Big Rad lad after 
aigfal minataa, 18 to 14,

black
and have an opportunity to pur

chase any for your family needs — you are 
not obligated to buy anything.

This "CrriZENS OF TOMORROW" FMturo Is 
Sponsored by:

The
Plymouth Advertiser

Founded in 1853 
Tel. 687-5511

for mort infornution Tef. Cindy Justice it 687-2475

FARREU'S JEWEIRY
.-(' CROSS'

^ BiNCc ia«a

it

Starts editor 
sets record

I coot
Castalia waa No. 866 in- 
voMag a Plymoath vanity 
team for tha apoitaadMoraf 
Tha Advartiaar. who broke 
into the baolntaa la Nov- 
amhot, af 1964. whan Fly- 
manlh woa in tha throne oTa 
laaiag atrank that avam- 
toaSy atratchad la 48

In the ovoftime. Hampton 
draw fiM klaod with a 
backat. SSatt Kahl aaatchad 
it Hampton aaat Plymooth 
•head egain. Grant bad it ap, 
with two frtt throws Me. 
Kanzisatado tho front and

•de
I two

ALWATSMOrnmStATWNPHI

deO baagtd n Iwahat down 
far a 84 Co S3 land. Tho dock 
rand 1:17. At 1.-08 Dark 
OithaimB wao Cnlad by 
MctHnnia. who waa forced 
from the gaaaiv and eeavaat- 
adanaahat

iMtoi ky >«• faialt. 
Ubon aot ap its doSaaon 
rtymaalk let tho riorh wind 
dean and with eta aaeondk

dmo^lndrad.onaraaaen 
tvhy Plymoolb cooM not win 
h that it waa aaakb toaW 
from ckia raags Fewer tana 
16 par cant of Ua triasforflald 
haM came Ikoaa arithta aimh 
nackofthabrnkat 
na Mg ftad ahat wtO

and eanvartad 81 of diaak 
a hair andtr 80 par oani 

Tim Pttar BtamahataetiiMi 
and mnda 26 af thaas Cin- 
aidttkw ihata adaataNPi ta 
ntaandtag, 37 ta 21. and In 
hriglat, it fo smB wandar 
aa* Matgntalta wta dda la 
piBvail on otfonaa nfth mom 
thaa one try at tha aat 

pliaaa ata page 4
BE. Maple

Willard

Remember someone 
special with this 

ibott^iful gift from 
.Crou. Fine writing 

inslniments in gold filled, 
ilcriing silver or solid 14 

karat gold.

- Il«n| ^ 

€hii»4iAA6
TO ALL OUR FINE CUSTOMERS

Wa'ra mMctog Ihb apoctal eHar fa IhnW
.varyeM arba km aoppwltd at dartag 
the peat yam- Wa kamr laom af yaa 
knt bad to taka a ''raShnek" ia yoar 
aura parsauM iaesmo aa wa an...

ROLLING BACK OUR PRICES

20% OFF
STOREWIDE THRU DECEMBER

Purses, Shoes. Slippers. Socks, Everything!

HOURS 
Mon. thru Fri.. 9 to 8 
Sat.. 9 to 5 
Sun.. Noon to 5

ALL OFFICES 
NEW BANKING HOURS

EFFECTIVE JAN. 3, 1984

LOBBY A.M. P.M.
Monday 9 to 5
Tuesday 9 to 5
Wednesday 9 to5
Thursday 9 to5
Friday
DRIVE-IN

9 to6

Monday 9 to5
Tuesday 9 to 5
Wednesday 9to5
Thursday 9 to 5
Friday 9to6
Saturday 9tol

Mbdn Office, 110 Myrtie
Ave., Willard

OPEN WEDNESDAY, 
CLOSED SATURDAY

•^The Family Bank^

Willard 
United Bank
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Here’s what folks did 

25, 20, 15, 5 years ago
Board of iiliiroHoii waa 

forcad to bocnnr to BMot tha 
Jta. IS payroll.

Joidao Hohhoaoa, Co1k]p- 
villa, a mkMam (riKhiata of 
Aabland GoUago, waa hind to 
toaeh wathamatifa la tba 
UchaebooL

MraAlfrad8ad«li.81,diad
atMaoaSaid:

Saniial W. Dawaoo. 74, tho 
Em Man, Kkfaaaad town- 
aUp, (Bad aaddaoly at C(d- 
aadma

AiUa FUnr, m. ncind 
oon makar in tha FataRoot- 
Haatb Co., diad at St Maiy-a

Brotbar of Joaaph Rabar, 
WURam Ratnr, 72, diad at

Kay J. livincatoo wad at 
Sbaiby.

PtymoBlh S4, Butler 60, 
Hilted WilUaaia acoriiv 20.

Raviaian to the water plant 
will ooat 2.3 milla of freeh tax.

PlyiBouth 78, Lucaa 62, 
Williama ecoring 27.

aO yaara ago. IRBS
Fata.Root-Heath Ca arill 

pay ita 23id annual Chiiat- 
maa bonua

Jamea D. Cunnignham 
wiU auoceed Donald J. Foal aa 
rural mail eaniar Jan. 4.

Sevan pup^ made 43 
gradwpotnt averagea; Ken
neth Springer, Jamea D. 
Klawr, E. Jane Fenner, Don
ald Holtx, Jaireaita Cunning-

od Mm. R Bari MeQuata 10 yaan ago, lOTS 
wan UUad in aa aliplaaa Will nanoaatiflcatad ace- tia
caaahatClarioa.Pa. ployuaaboeaiitiadlo$13300

18 yaara ago, 1008
Six hi^ acbool papOa 

eaade 43 gradopoint mnt- 
agaa EUxabath A. Roaa, 12th 
grader, Betty Hunter and 
Dotolhv Hawk. 1 Itfa graderu:
Ifiriam D. Hill, 10th gradar,
Norma Bamaa and David A.
Howud, ninth gradan.

Trinkata and coina worth 
8126 wan atolan in broad 
daylight ftom Rm Harold 
Taala

Brother of Radph Daron 
oral Mra Shennan Buma,
Harry R Daron, 83, New 
London route 1, diad at

advanced three oanta a hot-

JL'
mK

Baked apples 
great for Yule

7!

Ron becauae they ware ogthe 
job daring the aummer? 
Board of adueatioo waa told 
that U will be liable for each 
paymenta.

Clear Fork 66, Plymouth 
68. Ralph Noble acocing lA

A daughter waa bom at 
Shelby to the Donald Bam- 
thoaaea

Jayne CapaBa and Dale 
Gintar wiU wad Dae. 29.

John Mack waa admittod 
to Willard Araa hoapital with 
a hand infection.

bvm P^p Dawaoo and 
Laalie L. Henry.

Karan Webber waa marriad 
at Bacyrua to J. Winana, 
Shriby.

Bacyrua 60, Plymouth 64, 
PhU Fletcher acoting 20.

Ontario 68. Plymouth 67. 
Flatcber bagging 18. Chock 
Kaylcrl7.

Clao Plenge waa intanad in 
ML Hope cematary. Caat 
townahip. The Maurice R 
Millaaa, long New Haven 
raaidenU, eat their 60th 
annivenary at Shelby.

Charlaa D. AlbrighL 61. 
manager of Ohio Power Co. 
at Bacyrua, dM of cancer.

Two Tiro men, Walter 
Koahiar.27, pUoL and Martin 
H. (Dutch) Millar, 29. taariier

Jacob Wien, 82, a pioneer 
on. the mock, diad aiildanly.

Fallen D.Nariay, 27, derm- 
oly of Plymouth, araa killad 
in a colliaion in Dalawan 
county.

Garry D. Cola and VieU 
Jean Kannady, ChatSald. 
married at Bacyrua.

Mn. Leona Moafr broke 
her hip in a faU at Shiloh.

A daahhtar waa bom at 
Johnaon City. N.T. to the 
Rev. and Mra Howard 
Wyim.

Miehaal Lae waa bom at 
Shelby to the John Inarhee

Braaida Lyon waa bom at 
Cuba N.Y., to the William 
Archm

Nancy A. Akara and Don
ald married at Shelby.

Plymouth 83. Loudonville 
40. Jim Clark, Larry Ka-
wrtmnn mnA Kmnny Potatnan
aocaud 14 apiaca

Chamber sets 
winter ball

Plymouth Chapter of 
Commama will not meet thia

FWo yaara agir, 1078 
Harbart Caudill waa in- 

atallad aa worahiphl maatar 
Richland Lodga 201, 

AAM.
ManhaU Clabaagh. 68. 

ShUob, died at Newark. 
School milk price will bo

by
F8

Plana am underway ftr the 
Chambar’a annual winter 
balL It WiU be Jan. 28 at 
Ehret-Paraal Poet 447, 
AiMricaa Ltgka.

Tiekata wiU ba availabb

All 
about 

town ...
Mr. and Mn. Wayne 

Gritert and Mr. and hlra. 
WJ. ComaU wan among 
thrtaa ■*a—rrU"g the annual
party of tha 37th diviaion. in 
which the men eervad daring 
World War D. in Manafiald 
Saturday nighL 

Mr. and Mn. Ronald Lof- 
land will be hoata to tha 
Dorion family Sunday at a 
pre-holiday dinner. Their 
guaaU vriU be the Robert 
Ktial^ New London; the 
Dean Moraaa, Grafton; the 
Benjamin Doriona, Colam- 
baa; tha Syvoima Kempb, 
and tha Jamaa Doriona. 
Galion; the Francia Doriona, 
tha Michael Doriona and the 
E. Duane Bakara 

Mr. and Mn. Ivan Hawk 
ratamed laat week from a 
vacation jaunt that took 
them to HUtoo Head. S.C., 
and Orlando and St Pataca- 
baig, Fla.

Craatviaw 81, Plymouth 66, 
Jeff Ream acoting 23.

Wmatlen 36, Waatam Ra- 
aarvu36.

A daughter waa bom at 
Shelby to the David P. 
Dunna.

Siatar of Marla EUia, Shi
loh. Mra. Hatuy Myara, 07. 
Gratowich route 1 died ad 
NorwallL m

Girl Scouts 
set party 
Saturday

Girl Scout Cadattaa wiU 
have a Chriatmaa paitx 
Saturday at tha hoeoe of Mra. 
Ftunk Burka, Parael road.

Monday night ^ Ca- 
dattaa with the Brownie and 
Junior Scouta will carol in 
tbeviUago.

AfUrwerda they will return 
to the aodnl haU of St 
Jcoeph-e Roman CathoUe 
church for hot chocolate.

Doc.15
RoadaU Spoon 
Jaaaio Jaooha
PaaUoJaioio
Holm AH
Gary Hcmar i
Keith Gregory Ceahmen

Dae. 16 
LaaiWallaoa
Matthew WaUnca 
Charlaa Wallaoa 
Hany Anaaaod 
Mra. TmeyL. Hetrick 
Martha A. Poalamn 
ChrialopharBrigga 
BiUyTaah

Dae. 17
Mra. Oral Onay 
Jamaa E. ComaU 
Robert L. Vogel 
Douflaa WOHnamm 
Tbomaa Dowdy 
Mkliaol Puller

Doe.18
Louie M. McPharaott 
Steven Clerk 
Alfred Psrkiiieoa. 3rd 
Petridn Dowdy 
Mm. Richard Ogaako 
JummRoynokh 
Mn. G.T. Moon 
CueUSaUh 
SuoanTutriu 
Mm Kithy NoobUt

Yule programs 
for children 
set Sunday

AnsoAl cfaildrcna’ Chitot 
Bio First United

Prsbytsfiao thunh will bs 
Sunday at 7:90 p.m.

Annual children's Christ- 
mas profram will be pt«- 
aantad Sunday ii 10 aja. in 
Unitad Mathodkt chsidi.

Polar Bears sink Big Red 

on second half surge
Evm so, it wuk etiU dote Randy Fredrick acond 28 

gctag into tho final eight for the winaaaa, almoat aU of 
minutoo. MarganUa led by them underneath. Ed Kurt 
63 to 62. Kored 14 and GIm Davie 12

Perhepe fcttgaed by an Rodney Hampton and 
exhnuoting effort at Edioon Mike MeKenxie, who aUitad 
the night bofora, and in piece of Brian Vradorr- 
certainly drawn efiar three burgh, who did not dreae, tied 
paiioda of pUying agxinat s for high bonon for tho Big 
bigger and atronger ootfiL Red with 16. Tom Bokor bod 
Plymouth foulod too much in 16, Darren Branham 14. 
thu final period. Tho Polar Unoupo:
Boon wmt to the line 14 /MargeretU fg It tp
Umea end made 13 of them. FVedrick 13 2 28
Plmyonth did not make a 
atagU fiea throw. But it wua 
nectled only two choncea.

HaU 4
CaodiU 2
Hawldna 1
Taylor 1
Totala 19

Secro by ptciodo: 
P 12 13 10 7 
M 20 n 8 23

19 ex-Vikes 
now playing 
varsity ball

Ninitoon feimar Vikinw 
of tho filth grade program 
Mgmaixad and couritod by 
Kanaoth KaUay an pUying 
vamity beeketbell with aix 
Wghaoool taaan.

And the current team, with 
only euvun filth gradan on
the ruUer (the o4bem an fice —— ....ww - oimu
fmrth gradem and orm third of it for tluoo pariodo, then 
grader), an makingnetroM eaccumbed, 82 to 42. 
■bowing in tho PlnlaaS Linonps;
Homo loaguo at la—MargaieUa (g ft tp

VRdng ahnnai playhig SooU 6 0 12
vuaUy ban iaetada Radaay Gay 0 2 2
Hampton, 16ko Mrgewvte, Wiodtnhaft 2 2 8
Tom Bakor, Jeff CuadaLJaff Toogor 0 1 1
Lamb and Korin Tayler. Deep 2 1 6

! * ■■Abo. Rad Adan. Nolan Tyroe 8
Rablm.Tfan8eoUaadWm Pooeb 1
Jobaaan. Wmard; Van Cnwmrimghl

Abo. Torry BaMridgo, Moooa 1
BBy Anapaagh, Darryl Arm

Kromsr 
Kurt 4 S
Bodsy 4 0
Dsvia 4 4
Sssslsr 4 4
Hof&nan 2 0
Touls 36 16
Plymouth tg ft
Hsfflpton 7 2
B«ksr 6 0
McKsnns 8 0
McGinnis 1 1
LMcfa 0 2
Branham 7 0
CaadUI 1 0
Taylor 2 0
Totals 31 6

Scots by periods:
P 18 18 18 18 — 
M 14 24 15 29 - 

Rad

Here’re scores 
last week —

Hun'n nuuHa laat week: 
MonneviUe 81, Wealam 

Raaarva 62;
Monroeville 80, Cblambia 

86;
. Edioon 67, Plymoath 66 

(Ofiy.
Margaretta 86, Plymouth 

68;
Now London 66, Black 

Rivoc66;
Mnpbtcn 60, South Can- 

tral68;
St Puul'a 56. Craatviaw 42

Session set 
by Boosters

Daeambar muaUng uf
tha Booatura’ chth wfll 
taku plaoa Wudaaodgy at 
7 pm. la Ibu hiol<» 
room of tho high ochool

Momboru are tgguugt
ad to note that a cbaiw
haa burnt mada U avoid
conflict with tha Chrite-

dd. Jim Ingram. Bntt 8w Tutula 
emu ted Oatl Oagh, BhM- Plymouth 
hr Noaao

Abo, Albart McKhmoy. w-----
Aabland; Btevo HalL Cimt- 
viuw. and Darrall Hnla. 
BaadbCantod. ^B^kb

SCHOOL'S

that Plymouth b a gboat- 
teem 1 wooM Uka to oay, 
-Don't judge a town if you 
don't Uvo baro.' It may bo 
Imo that oxoapt for eoa 
major induatzy, the reet haa 
aampad ua. but tfab doaa not 
roflaci tho tma backbone of 
thia town. It alao Buy bo true 
that up untU thia year wo. the 
comiaimity in ganareL ware 
ghran no reapact at all- I 
myaatf being a vohmtaar 
badm rtnp haaaoaariy fimn 
rite dMdteda ow young 
poopb knap aaming. Tha 
pbnaara of atandlng back 
and watching can navir ba 
luplaeod by material thinga.

Thia town may bainviaibla 
fat aoraeayee, butaaoflatpiyT 
have aaen no gboat waUring 
around. I oay to thooo erho 
want to oomplain about what 
b happoniag in PlymoBth, 
gait making taenaaa an 
offer year oxporionco in 
hottaring t^ community.

^ CnbMaator 
EricHodaun

Library sets 
Yule hours, 
films Tuesday

Branch library fncili- 
tioo will bo cloaod on 
Monday, Doc. 26. for tho 
Chrictmu holiday.

Tint Chriatmaa Tree," 
-CecUy- and 'Caaay at tha 
Bet" will be the moviee for 

in Plymouth

By AUNT UZ 
Then wtUprohahiy bo only 

throe UttU girb in the whole 
United Statee who wiU not 
Bad e Cabbage Patch doU 
undue her tree.

Unbee, of couna, thbr 
motfaero and two other 
giudmothen flril te Ihb 
later Ammicnn (od.

SSrST'JST'K
peni^ to nInilarB?

They en)aK ehauteutof , 
^■rinaee in n noate of '

Lace WiUiemeon 
Ms.DubUmirid 
Debra Jetw Cook 
Thomno Young 
Larry Tacker 
TiaaBnxard

Doe. 20
DeriaoaRobbina 
Mto. Rkhaid Myen 
Robert L.Tackatt 
Jamas Arte

It ienT
Than b the Mg cry Mxnt 

-Buy Amaricoa* and "Buy 
Ohio*. Hea. Uutetbiagaen 
put out by the bulk ^ Aaln

TTue^ cold hard facte, 
they can do it dienper than 
wo caiL And in oouw euaea 
nally hUter. (Ed. Nbtu IPa a 
eommon hruth: VganUnlan 
half and Japaaaaa batf an 
batter than American beef .) 
A bw weeka ego I brnght a 
jfirV, rhiwg of holiday ettek. 
era, and apant almoat two 
bourn uaiag ovary word I 
know while trying to uneRek 
them from tha backing. Then 
1 looked. They wen mate m 
Panasylvaafn.

Yea knanr what 1 aaid to 
minalff If tbqr wen Koraaa 
they would be plain easy to

I woe wrong, wrong, 
wiongl

I had tw idea what a 
Cabbaga doll >wu teRl I 
hoard aoma lay aten owner 
ray on the that he 
■imply coaM not hoop them 
in stock. Than a few daya 
later I olopped to say baOo to 
0 viaiRng young frbnd 
whooo mother proodly 
showed m* bar vanicn of 
them, which ebo was maUag 
like mad for friande end 
■eBing for much leee then the 
■teres.

Do oar greaL mtelligent 
guys in thia country who cal] 
themaatvea aoonomlate and

things becanee era an now 
back to what hiatoiy ealb 
"home iadostrieo-. All yon 
have to do b go to o cheich 
hniner and coma away with 
gnaL derar, and nice home
made things. This goes for 
lUtb daoormlve hoamhold 
things, toys end area foods.

Every eimr yoong wilt b 
making eteff Hite mad. Thb 
b great baeaaaa Ifaay leva it

Tba big catch u that they 
am not making it to give to 
frbndo. Rtey ora oalUng it 
wtthout paying a aaba tax 
Riat a otora amU dtaiga.

Parhapt thb aounda vary 
loaaa, but tt b ao tna.

So whan o frbnd drape in 
wHh aoma of bar bome- 
aude ataff which aha aayt 
you will ruoUy love, give bar a 
cap of coffm and bokod 

which joU mbdri hasp 
her in a happy mood and off 
your back if you think the 
eteff b really lossy looking.

You can do a whob bog of 
them at one dip 00 them will 
bs enough left orar for your
family.

Cora good onao, put in ■ 
IHtb mixtera of dnnomoti 
end ougar, add soma rabins 
that have boon boibd a Httb 
hofiirohnnd in water so they 
are eoA. Sprinkk them on top 
■ad bake Bata the appleo an 
teodu.

TTiay can ba aervad either 
warm cr cold with ■ toppiag 
end an good either way.

To make thb for o dreoaod 
np adult mauL cook the 
rabine in a Uttb white eiina 
or brandy. Grant!

New Haven 
elects ASC

Lee Buckingham b dudt- 
man, Rogm Rmith viooduii- 
man and Varna LoSago 
mtebar.at tba Ntw Ham 
townolilp ASC oommtttet.

Cloyot Bliaaman b firat 
alternate, Richard Rabar 
oaoond alternate.

Men’s loop
playing
Saturdays

A oix bam aduH mm’a ‘ 
baahbban bag. plays thte 
fuan e wiek in Shiloh 
gymnodam tach Botarday.

Tkame aro. Amarican An* 
gw, Wooabr, ShaU. QIoIb. 
Norvralk; Wobor-a Cafe. Car- 
ly'a Dri. In. McQuabSocor 
Punaral homo and Mock’a 
Sop. Valu.

David A Howard b oigan- 
imr and manager.

Mrs. Bawl White
ForrretCuRer
TddlhaBchriaar

Dec. 22
Mary Tech.
EdwardO. Raaoooy 
David Soaoa 
EugmKok 
Lo^ Gant Taylor

Wadding Annlviraaiba;
Doc 16
Tbr Arnold Holb 
Newsy notes . .

Mn. Robort A. Lowb opeat 
tho wookond with bar 
anoghter and oim-in-bw. the 
Dennij Anborne, Akron

WM born Nov. 19 to tho 
Steven waiiaramn, Lswb 
vUb,Tex. The Lace WUltem- 
eooa an the pntaninl grand- 
pnrante. Mn. Carl C. Coinn- 
han b tba palanal graot-

Bridal RegUtry

Woodmansee . 
new Scoutmaster

ChcriM WoodswnMT M 
Cb« iMw Soootnuutor 
Troc^ 120. Boy Scoots, which 
will raoffanist Sefewday at 
10*.20 aj&. in tbt Soovt bat in 
Mary Fate pafh.

David WffiiaBMm. diatrkt 
Sooat execativa. wQl attend

Dee. 17 
Karen Russell 

and
Gary Holt

Jan. 14 
Kim Samrtions 

and
Rob Fox

Ob Dec. 3, reealte 
Augmr 67. Shrilrr Glob. 63 
(Den Thallmen, 17; Jeff 
MePeriia, 12 Mite McCurry, 
11; Mite Adame, 10; Aotea; 
Rendell HeU, 18; Jerry Parr,
17; Kdth Dbbhr, 13, Shribr- 
Gbte); McQuateSecnr 89. 
Weher'e 50 (Jim Clark. 20; 
Gory Ratliff. 18; Oia Smor, 
12 Gag Chaffina, 10; Brian 
Brvhr. 10, McQuab Snor; 
Kan tUhy, 18, BlUy Goth, 13; 
Mite Wum, 11, Wkter’e).

On Doc. 10, nooUa wo. 
Aagn 78, McQuateSKOrSS 
(Thidlmaa, 28; Randy Em
mons, 16. MeParlin, 12, 
Aann; Clark, 29. Mt«anb- 
Smxw); WWar’o 88. Caiiy'B 80 
(Mark Hindbaagh.22Uby, 
17; Goth. 13; Don Pommaa, 
13; BUI Van Wagmr, 12 
WUnr-a; Beott Honb, 20, 
John Oolhtt, 13, Cariy'a): 
Shan. Okte 72 Maek-a 88 
(HoO, 28; Calvin Tittb. 11; 
Da. HaO. 11; Pm, 10, 
ShaOnGlobt; Tim Brafted. 
21; Marty Carty, 18 Jtei 
Treat, 18; Joo LUte, 10. 
Macfc’o).

Batetdar'o elate;
Cariy’a vt-Mc^MteRma; 

IIoal;
Aapn va. Hack’a, noon; 
ShrihrOlelw ™ 'teter’a "

pan.

Plymoiitli Sunoco
3t N. Saedesfcy St. -

nMe«M7-7S55 *"*

Complete Aoto Repair R Sendee
fte«^
-.'jfSSs*'-* Snow Tires

iMlIelreae
Tvnn - Upt
- *24”

StoekEilMBat Baal Eihaast
30 to 40% Off »146“

ItekriBdRMMBteMB

Sfarltrt A AHtnalore
*26*U

moMi

LabO-en-OnfiHMr
*14“

Froitliaelfokot <
-*48*»

lariMM»a«eiwlMHRnb6iiieiiiti-ewrTa«i

Rtar Oram Brakat
»38«

Tin Inan - Itehn uik Ibu tteoB

TriBSBiittitBt Rabattt Frtm •STS'*
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You’ll find The Advertiser 

anywhere and everywhere, but
NEVER, NEVER 

in the post office waste basket
UNREAD

Put your advertising dollar where it wil

-*» i»..
its way — in a paid medium that

jv'f:.- ^ reaches Plymouth where it counts!

................................................................................. '... ■
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY

9U
BttMtors

1W U K (iovrrwwM PmaM 
OAn lMw> pal t«cMh«r • M

•^ff-*‘^ni-|-iinwit'i

rhonutf Organs with “Color* 
Glo”. Story 4 Clark. Kim* 
ball and Kohler 4 CampbeU 
pUnoa. S«« them at TAN*. 
NER’S PIANO ^ ORGAN 
SAi£S. 2 milca south of 
Attica. tfe

"plumbing
ConiplcU Pluming 4 Heat
ing ssrvica. PLUMBING 4 
HEATING. 2S9 Riggs St.

nard

Wssksn. Orysa Rffrigsntea 
Ranm, Portibit Color and Consolt 
TVs. Fuljf fUSTMllMd

OPTOMETRIST,
DR. P.E. HAVER.

IT. INC.
I and Hard and Soft 

Contact Lenses 
New Hours

Monday. TuoKlay and F>iday 
8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

Wednesday 8 am to 5:30 pm 
and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Saturday 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Tel. 687-6791 for an appoint-
msnt
l|W.

Jim
W. Broadway. Plymouth

[NG MARRIED? S« 
lality wedding invitations 

announcements at The
qua!
and

pric«i you <
>ady c 
n affoi

ALWAYSSHOP 
ATHOMRFnST

ir copy of!
1979. issue of The Advertiser 
in good condition Tel. 687- 
5511. ifc

Tel. 34a«272. Furaece add- 
oos, fireplace inserts, free- 
stsnding stovas, chimney

io5wnn^.rca)i)«

8,15,2i5,I2.19J6p ^EW U8TING IN PLY-
- --------------------- - MOUT I: Stately two atory
FOR SALE: Electric motors, cloae to downtown. Three
several aizea, used, all in ____
working condition. See at U stairwi 
East Main street.
MOORES PARTS AND 
SERVICE CENTER. Public 
Square. Plymouth The an
swer to keeping your car m 
food shape for safe driving 
Tel. 687 05.51 tft

bedrooma and bath up, opan 
““•-way. formal dining 

1. Hving room, parlor 
could be fourth beeboom, 
kitchen, aecond bath down, 
baaement and attached gaJr- 
age. Be first to aec thia auper- 
nice house. Drop by 46 
Sandusky street a^ look it 
over. Call Chuck Whatman. 
Tel. 625^)064. Whatman 
Realty and Auction. 66 Lex
ington avenue, hfansfiald.

8.16c

1100 PER WEEK: Parvtime 
at home. Webeter. America’s 

CARD OP THANKS dictionary company
I wish to thank all of those 

who h.lp«i with th. torkoy 
dinner ,ponw>«d by ^
- mouth-Shiloh Boo.tor

Rob«tM«clf.. Ext 15.22P

WANTED Job taking care of 
eldirly person or for cleaning 
bouses. 16 ysars experience 
ss qualified nurse’s aid. 
OoUy Bistline. TsL 687-2503.

15p

Plyr
club.

President 
I5p

LOST bright cvpct colors... 
restore them with Blue Lu
stre. Rent electric sham- 
pooer. Miller’s True Value 
Hardware. 15c

SHOP
at

HOME

American 
Red Cross

attend

NOTICE
For oar friends and patients who need emergency care 

after regular office boon, please feel free to me 
at Shslby MamoriaJ hospital or at my home, 687-6632.al or at my home, 687-6632. 

Roy J. Johnson, Jr.. M. D.
16,23.19,26c

TANLEY STEEMER
The Carpet Cleaning 
Company Women 

Recommend
Any Size 

Living Room 
and Dining Room

$44«

Any Size* 
Kitchen :

tie :e paa—
*eaeeeeee«aaeee^ef^eeee^ee^eeie.eeeee589-6346

APPLIANCE REPAIR: All 
bnndz. Reftigeraton, gu 
and electric dryera, wubera, 
gu and elactrie nngas. Dick 
Helmen. WiUanL Tel BSfr- 
S892._________________ ^
SATELLITE ANTENNA 
dealenhipe available. No 
uperiance required. Dealer 
coat for complete unit u low 
u S7S7. RataU tl396. Call 
30M74^988. 10,17.24,1 3p

All Types O
PRINTING

Tickets ■ Programs 
STATIONERY 

BUSINESS FORMS
COMPLETE LINE OF

Qt^ecfdiiig StatioweAy
Shelby Printing

17 Wasriington St Shelby Ohio 
PHONE 3423171

IWaflMaottofioaiaML-.
V ■ Z ...

S-!3,

Howto
spend

without
worry.

B.buying the 
things you want

’’fittic extra” yoush^itU

It really 
works.
Help it.
Woik.
The .Xnu-m.m KcilCft*-Ls.

makes you feci good, 
ending chat 
extra” you s 

be sav ing makes you feel 
guilD'. And you worry.

One answer is to 
buy D.S. Savings Bonds 
through the PayroD 
Savings Han. They’ll 
take out that “little extra” 
fn>m each paycheck 
for Bonds.

You're automatically 
saving the amount yoy 
w ant to sase. w ithuul 
ever seeing it. So you 
can’t spend it. Ybu won’t 
even miss it. But you can 
spend w hat's left of your 
pay (after bills) without 
feeling guilty. Without

mn TOSS UTTER MMIW.

LET’S
CLEANUP

OHIO
OFFICE OF
UTTER
CONTROL

OMO OIPMITMlil Qi WTuMl aUiXflCf s

SharingisCaring
If This Nm# mtUiUrnr

CY REED
Ford - Willard, 0, Mercury

IsnvtrathslNMfc 
•fy«arear,]riNi 

archly 91041 MM* 
thM yM shMUlhavs.

Whaf s & white
anid^re^ all over?

Everyone knows that—a newspaper. But 
did you know that no other mMium can 
come close to newspapers, in terms of the 
depth of information provided to you, or in 
the number of people reached (3 times as 
many people will read a newspaper today as 
will watch a network news broadcast), or in 
terms of advertising placed (Newsppers 
place more advertising than T.V., radio and 
magazines combined)?

Moreover, a newspaper gives you the 
freedom to decide what you want to read or 
reread, whenever you like, and almost 
wherever you go.

As timely as this morning's events, and 
as timeless as the words of Benjamin 
franklin and Thomas Jefferson, the news
paper is a friend and servant to all. And it's 
even more vital to your life today than 
ever before.

5Get ahead 
in your reading— 
read the newspaper. \

Cii\ 
lo ilu'

.\l;ir( li 
()l Dimes
ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

'937 Bestsellers
te.ten.ta.ovr

■«" f Mi'll
Pn Bo. riooo. Wteiovio. DC- 20011

We could all use *We could all use 
a little concrete advice nowand then.

Whether you're making a monumental decision like a 
career change, or a more routine one like an oil change, 
the free Consumer Information Catalog can make it 
easier.

The Catalog is published quarterly by the Consumer 
Information Center of the U. S. General Services 
Administration to bring you the latest on government 
programs and a mountain of other information that you 
can use.

The Catalog lists more than 200 government book
lets to help you... start a business, find a job, plan your 
retirement, repair your home, or carve out a nutrition 
and exercise program to improve your profile. And 
many of these booklets are free.

So order your Catalog today. Any way you look at it, 
you'll be head and shoulders above the crowd.

Just send your name and address on a postcard to:

Consumer information Center
Dept. MR
Pueblo, Colorado 81009

A public servieg ol Ibis publication and 
ine Consumef Inlormation Center ol Ihe 
U S. General Services AdrT»nislration

send
UNICEF
Corcb
this holiday 
sooson.

rtinnmu foiU-pirs 
m\ S<M'tal S«-< tin 
f h’i rk
.\o\viirtii!> run 
wlttni I ^
want to Tr.

S

FARREU'S JEWEIRY
9 E. Maple St# YFillard

Ceaplet* Wetcli A Jewelry Repair .
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Winner!

Recipient of Lions club award as 
OuUtanding Citizen of 1983, Wayne H. 
Strine shows off the placque to old friend, 
colleague and boss, John Fazzini, at left.

Five candidates seek 

election as sheriff
Five peraooe now seek to be 

sheriff of Richland county.
Incumbent Richard Petty 

will seek reelectkm. He is a 
Democrat.

Two candidates are 
Republicans. These are 
Clarence Pollock. Mansfield, 
a former deputy who is now 
bailiff for the oontrover-

■ial Jttdf e George Murrey in 
Mansfield Municipal court, 
and Mearl Nichole, who is 
bailiffforJudgeRalphJohns
in I
court

Walter Proeeer. aleo of 
Mencfietd, will be a Demo> 
cratic candidate for the 
commieeioner’e eeat now

held by Terry Wolf, Lexing
ton, e Republican. who 
hasn’t said if he will seek 
reelection. His colleague. 
Mrs. Joan Thompson, a 
Democrat. has already

The voice of The Advertiser —

The^^
Christmas
story

In those days a decree went out from 
Caesar Augustus that all the world 
should be enrolled.

This was the first enrollment, when 
Quirinius was governor of Syriji.

And all went to be enrolled each to his 
own city.

And Joseph also went up from (lalilee. 
from the city of Nazareth, to .Judea, to the 
city of David, which is called Methlehem. 
because he was of the hou.se anti li neage of 
David,

) to be enrolled with Mary, his iH-trothed. 
who was with child.

And while they were there, the lime 
came for her to be delivered.

And she gave birth to her nrst horn .son 
and wrappetl him in .swatldling cloths, 
and laid him in a manger, hecau.se there 
was no place for them in the inn 

I And in that region there were shep
herds out in the field, keeping watch oveh 
their flock by night.

And an angel of the Isird appearetl to 
them, and the glory of the Lord shone 
around them, anti they were filled with 
fear.

And the angel said to them. "He not 
I afraid; for behold. 1 bring you gmid news 
of a great joy whieh will come to all the 
people;

for to you is bom this thiv in the city of 
David a Savior, who is C:hrist the l.ord.

And this will be a sign for you: you will 
find a babe wrapped in swaddling cloths 
and lying in a manger."

And suddenly there was with the angel 
j a multitude of the heavenly ho.st praising 
;;God and saying,

"Glory to God in the highest, and on 
peace among men with whom he is peawd:"

I From the Gospel according fo St. Luke,
e^nd chapter, Revised Standard Ver- 

L tion of the Holy Bible.

thrown her hat into the ring. 
Edward Olaon. Mansfield, a 
Republican. hopM to win hia 
party’s nomination to oppose 
her.

Incumbent Common Pleaa 
Court Judge Max Chilcote, 
69. Ontario, will seek re> 
aleetion aa a Republican. He 
defeated Judge Jamee J. 
Mayer in November of 1978 
and when there were two 
montha of Mayer's term 
remaining. Chilcote, who 
grew up in Attica, where hia 
father waa chief of police and 
where he later taught and 
coached baaketball. was 
appointed to complete May* 

term.
The lines are drawn tor a 

atifi' fight in the May pri* 
mariea for some Huron coon-

offices.
[ncumbent Commissioner 

Roy F. Palm. 66. North 
Fairfield, will seek reelec
tion. He waa elected in 1976 
and reelected in 1980.

Thomas W. Carabin, the 
other Republican on the 
board of commiaaioners. will 
also aeek reelection.

Douglas Colvin, formerly 
director of finance at Nor
walk, and William Focht. 
trustee of Clarkafield town
ship, a Republican, are cur- 
calating nomination peti
tions /or commissioner.

Incumbents seeking re- 
election at Norwalk are 
Richard B. Hauser, prose
cutor. Lawrence Heit, en
gineer. John Elmlinger. re
corder, 'Ihomaa Heydinger, 
probate and iuvenile judge, 
and William B. Holman,

j

Tuttle held 
after fight
Chariee Tuttle took ofienee 

to a remark made by Coach 
'Keith Diebler about Tuttle’s 
brother, Joe, a reserve bas
ketball player, before Fri
day's game and an imbrog- 
Bo resulted.

Tuttle was handcuffed — 
ha said by other than a« 
polkeman and lodged in 
the village jail until 11 p.m.

He was charged with dis
orderly conduct

No paper 
next week
To afford Its alaff aa- 

Baal laava, tka nawa- 
aapar trill Bot ba a«l>. 
Hakad Bast waak, Dae. 
SO.

Strine 
winner 
of award 
by Lions

Wayne H. Strine, preskleat 
of the board of trustees of 
Mary Fate park, received the 
first annual Ontstandiag 
Citissns award of Plymouth 
lions dub Dec. 14.

Ronald D. Mumca, pre
sident, presented the award.

Bom in Ashland, one of 10 
children, be taught in Ash
land and Crawford county 
schools before coming here to 
be teacher and principal of 
Ftymoudi BmMntary echooL

He had previously served 
in the Nevy during World 
War II. during which he 
teugbt inductees how to reed, 
and was oaperintendent ot 
the Ashland county child
ren’• home.

Before ie retired, he waa 
prindpal of the high echod 
and of the junior high school 
as well.

Active in religiona affairs, 
he is a member of United 
Preebyterian church, which 
he has served as church 
school superintendent

A 32nd degree Mason, he is 
part worshipful master of 
Richland Lodge 201, F&AM. 
and a member of Plymouth
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Two alumni 
get degrees 
at BGSU
.Two alumni of Plymouth 

High school rmved degrees 
firnm Bowling Green SUte 
UBiversity Friday.

An alumna of 1963, Mrs. 
William F. Flaherty, nee 
Beverly Brooks, received the 
master of education degree. 
She teaches in Shelby 
spools.

An alumna of 1980. Tina 
y dauj

1 youngest child oi__
Fked L. Buzard. was awarded

Chapter 231, OES.
1e belongs to tl

Legion at Ashland.
I to the Ameri-

He serves as director of 
Firelands chapter, American 
Red Croes, has been a blood 
donor and organizes the visit 
of the Bloodmobile here.

In 1983, he was chosen 
parade marshal by the fire 
department to preside over 
its annual fete.

Later in the year he was 
runner-up for the Outstand
ing Citizen of 1983 issued by 
Pljrmouth Chamber of Com
merce.

He lives with his wife. 
Agstha.Tibrarian at the high 
school, at 145 Maple street.

They are the parents of 
three eons and « daughter. 
Wayne E., fire and ambul
ance service chief; William, 
finance director at Ash
land; Marlene, now Mrs. 
Michael Evans. Fairfield, 
and Earl. Willard. There are 

grandchildren,
Itrini

i aiuinna oi i__ , ___
Kay Buzard. only daught4 
and youngest child of tL 

*ed L. Buzard. w
_ bachelor of_____ ...
aducatioD.

Tackett girl 
stillborn

^chel Mary Tackett was 
stillborn in Fisher-Titus 
Memorial hospital. Norwalk. 
Friday evening.

Her parenU. the Gary 
Tacketts. Plymouth Vills; 
her maternal grandmother.

[jm

713
Mrs. Carrie Handahoe, 
mouth; her paternal gn 
parents, the Lonnie Tacketts. 
Wills • • •

tom baker RODNEY HAMPTON MIKE McKENZIE

-- paternal 
grandmother. Mrs. Vir-

' paternal grand- 
cLonr 

Hard, and
great-grandme...........
ginia Tackett. Preatonburg. 
Ky.. survive.

The Rev. James Wilson 
conducted graveside services 
in Maple Grove cemetery 
Monday at 11 s.m.

Baker, Hampton, McKenzie 
chosen ‘athletes of year’ 
by The Advertiser

Stopped by DWI 
. . local man heldwhom. Jon Strine, la a .

member of the high school for Contempt
wrestling team.

Arrested Dec. 14 on a 
charge of drunken driving by 
Huron county sheriffs depu
ties. Harry Lacey. 32.28 Truz 
street, was found to besought 
by Franklin county for con
tempt of court.

He was detained in the 
county jail until Franklin 
county police collected him.

Car in ditch 
to avoid deer; 
one injured

A second instance of a deer 
running acrosa Route 61 
reeulted early Dec. U in 
another collisic 
south of here.

Jimmy B Keene. 22, 200 
Plymouth street, headed 
north at 2:16 a.m., swerved to 
avoid the animaJ, went off

Strine waa ringlsd out as 
"s pnpetual volunteer who 
never has an unkind word 
about anybody”.

Two injured 
in collision
Two young men were in

jured Saturday at 2:50 a.m. in 
a collision in Route 61.

Police said Billy A. Sex
ton, 19. 166 West Broad 

northbound, went tooind,
and drove off the right 

ntrol.

way.
f^--------- -------— .
aide of the road, lost con 
slid back across the road, 
struck a mailbox and then hit 
a tree.

He was charged with 
drunken driving.

He waa taken to Shelby 
Memorial hospital.

His passenger. Donald 
Risner, 19. Rome road east of 
Shiloh, was also Uken to 
Shelby by Plymouth am
bulance and then trans
ported to Mansfield General 
hospital.

Not since the Class of 1958. with 
which Ted Fox, Ray Einsel and E^die 
Taylor were graduated . has Ply
mouth High school had in one class 
such a coterie of outstanding ath
letes.

In a departure from long tradition. 
The Advertiser begins this year the 
selection of an outstanding athlete of 
the year, which arbitrarily begins on 
Dec. 1 of the preceding year and con
cluded on Nov. 30 of the year of the 
award.

Nominations may be made by any 
person, including the publisher and the 
sports editor, neither of whom parti
cipates in the evaluation of the 
nominees. This is reserved to a con
fidential board of persons knowied- 
gable in athletic matters and exper
ienced in the community, most especial
ly with community affairs. None knows 
of another’s membership. Only the 
publisher knows the makeup of the 
board. Each member has agreed to serve 

in Route 61 without publicity; indeed, all but one 
insisted on absolute anonymity.

The publisher has made clear to the 
board that nominations are not limited 
to males, nor to those who are enrolled i 

public school, nor to those attendini

These, listed alphabetically, are Tom 
* ^ • ** id Mike Me-Baker. Rodney Hampton i 

Kenzie.
Baker excelled in baseball, basket 

ball and football, in which he was a tri
captain of the highly successful 1983 
team.

Hampton was outstanding as pitcher 
and outfielder in baseball, played all 
positions in basketball and was quarter
back and all-Firelands conference 
offensive player and MVP representing 
the 1983 grid squad.

McKenzie was involved m track and 
field, played basketball with some 
distinction and won ail-Ohio first team 
honors as placekicker among Class A 
players chosen by l^PI He also won all- 
conference honors as defensive and 
offensive player.

The committee was instructed to 
consider athletes in all fields of 

: but not 
rirU'

^ attending

James, 26'6 Sandusk;

Breakfast set
A hoUday breakfast will be 

served Saturday from 6:30 to 
9:30 a.m. in Richland Lodge 
201. F&AM.

His passenger was Scott
................. jsky etreet.

They were Uken to Shelby 
Memorial hospiul by the 
rescue squad. James was 
treated and released. Keene 
was not treated.

Keene’s 1973 Chevrolet 
pick-up truck susUined light 
damage.

N summons was issued.

------ - me < iyiuuuui
school district. This permiu selection, at 
some future date, of a local athlete who 
excells at the college level or pro
fessionally. He or she must, how 
ever, maintain domicile in the district.

There were nine nominations for the 
award this season. After three ballou. 
three nominees survived. Two subseq
uent balloU were unable to settle upon 
one winner, so three have been chosen.

ball. golf, cross country, wrestling, 
volleyball, basketball, baseball, football 
and track and field, and to consider 
rt)ually those who may excel outside 
interscholastic athletics

Nominations must be made in writing 
and submitted to the sports editor before 
Dec. 5 of a given year. They must sUte. 
in such detail as the nominator may 
wish, the reasons why the nomination is 
made. They must be signed. The address 
and telephone number, if any. of the 
nominator must be appended.

All nominations will remain confix 
dential. The board of judges will not be 
apprised of the identity of any nomi
nator. even those he may be a parent, 
spouse, fiance, sibling or other relative 
of the nominee.

Shilohan 
injured 
in crash

168th Christmas observance here 

to begin Saturday evening

Ita •dHorial BBd bm- 
Ibhi oflle* dOBBd yarn- 
forday aad wUI raopM
Dm. 31.

NatlMBBWttl 
. Jbb. S, 1364.

A 49-y«rK>U Shiloh wo- 
m«n «u injund Dot 14 
»b«n th* cu in whid oho 
waa a paaaanfer alruck 
aaoUiar at Routaa61 and 224 
at Naw Havan.

Maria Shaphard waa takan 
to Willaid Area hoapitaL

Sha waa a paaaangar ot 
Janiaa Shephanl. 79, aama 
addraa, whoao ear atraek Uw 
raar of that driven by Joy 1. 
Jamat, Shalby. who waa 
aittinc to tom laft into Ronta 
224. Shapbari waa aoai- 
Bonad for failora to atop 
within an aaaarad alaar

Plymouth will oboarva ita 
168th Chriatmaa bafinninp 
Satorxlay, whan Chriatiana 
commanca to obaarvanca of 
tha birth of thair Savior, 
JaauaChriaL

Savon chnrchea hara and 
foor in Shiloh will mark tha 
holiday with apacial aarvkaa.

Lutherano hara hava 
daddad not to condact a 
ChiiataiBa day atrvioa on 
S«4nay.

Firal Evangalical Lo- 
tbrnan chorch will havo ita 
traditional candlalitht 
•mvSoa Satarday at II p.aL

ComaaoBion will ba

offered,
Andrew Knsue and Craig 

Courter will be the aoolytee, 
Daarin Kensinger the 
crudfsr, sad Kris Bam- 
thouae ths banner.

Bareard Garrett will bs the 
lay reader.

There will be no service 
Christmss morning.

Shiloh and nyraovth U- 
nited Methodiat ehstebas 
will unite at Shiloh Sattnday 
at 7 p.m. for a caadMl^ 
srvice.

Each church will have its 
iBgular services Chriatnas

A candlelight aervice will terian church, 
be observed Saturday at 11 On Dec 25 there will be a 
p.m. in Flret United Prasby- regular worship aervica.

Roll awarded 
‘fireman-of-year’ 
prize by PFD

Richanl Roll haa eaUactad 
aaothar trophy.

Not only iaba tbaooBclHii: 
tbo-yaar in tba Firaiaada



Plymouth AdvortUer, Eh»c. 22. 1983 Pi«« 2 Hamonses move to Columbus; 

Here’s what folks did Comells hosts to daughters’ kin
25, 20, 15, 5 years ago

U v-it
ae ymn SCO, 1«66 

Pljrmoiith Jonior J«to 
coThdd hy Fnd L. BuMd 
«M» tnterad in th« Friend* 

Hoom towTMy far aiicth 
gfaliwm. Pfayvn; Ray Fidfar, 
BiU PhUlipa, Chip Paddock. 
Fkaddy Botanl. Howard 

Eric Akara. Gary 
, Larry Bland arid Bob* 

rTackatt
iJadffe Girard £. Kalb* 

ftarad Plymoath 
i Boardbf Educatioii to 

r MO,967 to South Cantral 
t tor axpanaa in aduca* 

ShOoh pupUa beOreen 
2 and Dac. 11. 1967. 

I Uonel WaUa married Reb- 
Anna Satbaiinc at

20 yaaaa a«o, 1963 
The Warner Vocela will 

jriabrate their 50th anniver- 
foDec.29.
I Mra. C.R. Archer waa 
lamed paaaidant of Ply- 
nearih Library board, which 

hMra. Donald Dawaon 
raaidaoc, Mra. Bryon 

aecretary and 1^. 
F. "Root treaaorer. 

r board mambera are Mra. 
B, Mra Milea Chriatian. 

Jarodiie' Waker. -Mra. 
|foodaon W.,Amold and Mra. 

. Nearmirar.
{ Will the briird of education 

k approval of a bond iaaue 
\> fund conatruction of a new 

_ I adiool Hbruy?
I Mra. Kenneth V. Mycra 
ifaaawarded a new four year 

t ae clerk of the hoard 
|f education at 15,000 a year. 
I The Ivan L. McQuatee will 

their 50th anni* 
/Dec. 24.

I Margot waa bom at Wil* 
1 to the Robert Wallacee.

Root ia the mother, 
e William E. Roota are the 

maternal grandparente.
The Chariee Keeelcre will 

celebrate their 60th anni- 
veiaary on Dec. 22.

JoAnn Marguerite Daw
aon became engaged to John 
L. Haatinga.

The RolU U Duka c^a* 
bra ted their golden anni- 
veraary.

Martin S. Moaar, 85. diad of 
apoplexy.

Reggie Alan waa bom at 
Willard to the John Ganx- 
home. Jr.

j Clear Pork 70, Plymouth 
51., Bob Hoyt acoring 31. 
Bn^l Eyeter 22.

15 years ago, 1968 
George S. Miteobuhler, 74, 

died at Willard.
Mra. Roy Nebergall. 82. 

Shiloh route 1. died at Shel-
ky-

Mother of Mra. G. Deming

Saymour. Mr*. Oraoa A. 
Priaraoa, 74. Dayton, diad 
there.

Sergt Dougiaa E. Me- 
Qnate, USMC. will marry an 
Auetralian. Mise Sue Huntar, 
in Firat Evangelical Lu
theran church here Dec. 29.

Joseph W. Stanley. 70. 
Shriby route 1. a renowned 
Angua breeder, died at SiM* 
by.

Frank V. Smith retired

after 12 yaara aa troataa oi 
New Haven townahip.

Gragwy B. Caahman and 
Wictoria Susan Gentile mar 
riad at Aahtabula on Doc. 21.

Jim Clark acorad 14 but 
Ontario won. 78 to 60.

10 yanm ago, 1973 
Three Shiloh pupila made 

4.0 gnuke>point averagea: 
Jannifar Kranx and Diana

RuaoaU, aignth gradera, and 
Hkhael Berberick, aevantb 
grader.

Dannie Cavahar, 70, bro
ther of Mra. WUlaid O. Gar
rett, died in Florida.

Dick waa chosen 
aaoond maator oouxuakr in 

Chapter. Or-

Iha Shannon Hamonaaai 
moved from Plymouth over 
the waekand. She U the 
farmer CoUaan Beard. Om 
aiaitad a computer pro- 
graauaar aaaignmarrt Mon
day, ho will ioin the aanago- 
mant training program of 
WriMr’a lha Hmmom wfl! 
Uva with bir faAar antfatap- 
mother, the Hom V.

cdkltoyncU irg, I

Indtpti
dRofI

All about 

Plymouth .
The Richard Pauloa will be 

Chriatmaa day dinner guaate 
of her parenta, Mr. and Mra. 
Elmer Reed. Shelby.

Dr. and Mra. W. Martin 
MUlff, Kenton, will apend 
the holiday with their par- 
ente. Mr. and Mra. Wallace 
H. Redden and Mr. and Mra. 
William R. MUler.

Mra. Fred J. Port will be 
boeteei et a holiday dinner 
for her daoghtera and eon-in- 
Uwa. Mr. and Mre. John 
Beamier, Columbua, and the 
Jamee Pitzena.

Mr. and Mra. Chriatopbar 
Drouhard, Manafiald, the 
John Blacka, Attka. Mrs. 
Mary Jo Alley. WUUrd. and 
the Charles Macke will be 
holiday dinnt- guaate of 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. R 
Harold Mack.

Mr. and Mra. Roy W. 
Carter will be boats at a 
family Chriatmaa dinner for

Va.. are spending the holi
days with hia parenta, Mr. 
and Mrs. John E. Hedaan.

Robert M. Do via, Atlanta. 
Ga., will bo at the home of hia 
parents, Mr. and Mra. Jamas 
Davia, far the holiday week. 
Ha ia raoovaring from ab
dominal surgery performed 
Dec. 6.

Mrs. Thomaai J. Webber u 
spending the Chriatmaa 
waakeod with her daughter 
and aon-tn-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Michael Wtnana, Fra- 
BBont

Mr. and Mrs. Robert N. 
MacMichael will apend 
Chriatmaa day with the Rev. 
and Mra. Ronald Graham 
and their family. Toledo. He 
ia the fonnar pastor of First 
Evangelical Lutheran 
church here.

DeMolay.
Step^fattkOT of Mra. Harry 

Dye. Laolia R Bmbakar, Sr. 
81. died at Willard.

Harry Sybrandt, 80. diad at 
Willard.

A 10 par cent natural gas 
rate ineraaae waa sought at 
Shiloh.

A son, their firatchild, waa 
bom at Shelby to the Ervin 
Howards.

Mra. Ervin Baker. 62. 
Mansfield, a Casa townahip 
native, died there.

Wlbur Wade pledged to 
marry Jodi M. Cnug.

Cr^ McPherson aoorad 
27. Plymouth 70. Fradarick- 
town 58.

Rvu yaara-ago, 1978
Mra. Robert LMatearatdd 

Bob's Cafe to bar daughter. 
Mn. Terrence L. Hamman.

Betty Jo Oney, Udayaold. 
Shiloh, died at Akron.

Lucas 60. Plymouth 51. 
Jeff Ream aomring 21.

Loudonville 58. Plymouth 
47. Ream again scoring 21.

Giria set a rscord high 
aeon of 96 in whipping 
BatteviUe, 96 to 16, Unda 
OabortnL acoring 32, Pamela 
Howard 25.

Wraatlars notched six pins 
to defoat Buckeye CentraO. 49 
tolA

Mra. Max Caywood waa 
ehoaan worthy matroA by 
Plymouth Chgptar 231,01^

-U Paddocks, Jr., 78 
Plymouth atraat, will be 
holiday guaate of their 
dMghter and aon-inJaw, tha 
IWy U Hatrieka, CaL 
Ha ia dteactor of training in 
tha raatauiant diviaioB for 
tha Danny's. Inc. They ara 
visiting thair son and daagh- 
tar-in-law. Dr. and Mra. 
Arthur U Paddock. 3ril, Wate 
Deo Moinaa. Ia.. frtND l>eaa- 
day until Saturday. Ha ia 
manager of agai 
aonnal

ancy par- 
aant. Tha

Bankaru Ufa.

Mrs. l^arit Hill and her 
daughter. Dr. Miriam HiU, 
on the staff of 
univarrity. Normal. DL, will 
■pend the holiday with her 
•teter, Mrs. Miriam Sun- 
jraa*. North Vomon, Ind.

Id nomory ot P,t,r 
Ttaoia^ th* 8J. Glatio- 
MM, Plymoath, and th, 
WmiMn HqnUncMS, Nmt 
WahiiMtco, hanr* owtri- 
b«t,dlDth,J,w*afIi<rftad 
of PtywMlh Fin drpnt-
DMBt

Mr. ud Mra. W.I* ComMl 
wm hr hoM* Sudw M 
duAtrs, Mb. Math Kat- 
taZ^Sby, aad Mb. Pony
Daakhia. and tbiir bmiUaa. 

Mr.aDdMra.HatDUUaar,
Midrala. will apBid ^
holiday WMkaod with th^ 
aoB and daachtwMnlaw, tha 
JadL Laaara. With tha Larry 
Imtm thry will hr dinnar 
fnati Sanday ot Mr. and 
Mb. Jack WhiUai, Naw 
Wrahington

Tha Richard D. Fack- 
lan will bt hoata at a hoUday’ 
(Unnar for ERaahath Packlor 
and Hobart Kaahn, Tolado; 
tha Todd Facklara and bar 
aant, Miaa FloraBCa OaaMT. 

Mr.andMra.FtankBarka 
Tho Lact WUUamarma will 

ba hoata at a family gathor- 
ing for tha David WUhain- 
aona, Shalby, tha Staran 
WilKamaona, LawiaviUa, 
Tra.. and bar mothar, Mra. 
Carl C. Carnahan.

and thair childan wlU atMod
tha holiday with bar fothar. 
Richard E.-8aiHr, Indiana-
poH. ItwL

Mra Wayna Somarlott and 
bar danghtar. Mn. John 
Bokoaki, Claveland, will 
apaid tha hoUday waakand 
with bar aialar.in-Uw. Mn. 
Floyd Shaa^.

Mr. aad Mta. Ivan Hawk 
will rpwxi Chriatmaa day 
with their daughter ■**<* aon- 
tn-law. the Ja^ Cotters. 
Worthington.

Mr. and Mra. Qaorga Pier 
dadarci, Avon. Cemn.. will 
spend tha boti^ weak with 
bar mo^er. Mrs. Rctet L. 
McXntiiu.

Mr. and Mfu. Ndl MdCown» 
will be boete on Chriattma
day to bar fothar. Lmria g 
Haaton. Jr. OrnnYiUa,aMr • 
knthar aad aidforin-laaqldr. 
and Mm. Lawia Haatea,<M. 
Nawark; hi. iji.-
Robart A. MeKowna, fc, 
and hia brolhar. Robart A., 
Jr.,8bolby.

W. Todd-Hoot, San Fran- 
aiaco, Cai, tha Stanh C. 
Room, Arttmttm. Va.,-]^ 
tha Tbomaa LI Roota, iuaa- m 
aadria, Va,, will artiva to- •
morrow to opoad tha holiday 
with thair parenta, Mr,and 
Mra. Thomaa F. Root'. On
Chriatmaa day thay plmi to 
talk by talaptiona witt^ 
aistar, SaaaiH Root, taachiag 
naar FkanMitt, Oaimany.

MiUer'»
Gift Department 
Bridal Regletry

Jan. 14 
Kim SarmhooM 

and
Rob Fox

At this glittrring^W
time ofdie year W 
we send wishes 8 

Mmr B
happiness, •

glowing with bright^ 
hope for ^futurt.

falVe U)^Torward.'i
ite serviitg you

Border’s Market 
Trux St., Plymouth

Fox and their children, 
Greenwi^ the Robart D. 
Fonythee. Jr.. BeUviUe; Kim 
Carter and the Daniel Cai^ 
tera.

The BOl Taulbees wfll be 
hoata to the DemnenwiTth 
family on Chriatmaa are. •'

Mr. and Mn. David Mat^ 
tin. StevanaviUa. Mich., ara 
spending Christmas with bar 
parenta. Mr. and Mn. J. 
Robart Martin on Chrisb 
mas day they will be dinneri 
gueate of hia grandparente, 
Mr. and Mn. Herald House, 
Lodi

Bflr. and Mn. G. Donald H, 
Levering and MonteUe Le
vering will drive to Zanes
ville Sunday to visit thair. 
daughter and son-in-law, the 
Larry McBrides, for a family 
dinner.

Mr. and Mn. James Ha- 
deen and their eons. Mat
thew and Lucas, Chmitilly,

ChEERS
Santa's cooking up 
a batch of hobday 
greetings to send to 

our ^r friends!^

Bau^s Market
Shiloh. O.

WISHES

IK '■

I ^“Plymouth 
Beer Dock

The Echelberrys

A* «weel munrfM 
^ of (^riutmaw echo round 
ibe «*orid. wc wi«h you all 

I he liIrMingw of a 
jokotiw holiday »eaM>n.

II I Mu
From the little red station and ait it stands for — past, present and future 

we extend to our employees, and their families, 
and on their behalf to our friends and neighbors here and our customers everyiKyhere''

■ I'vi a '-. '

hearty Christmas wishes to all « &

Plymouth Locomotive Works,
Inc. S'- - S-.-.

* aUirioB at Buuwr ladoatrtoii iwsi. -,
r:;.
way.-. • >.

'• . : A-V.-**{>•■/■. .
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Mark McClure wants a dirt bike £
OMrSuta.

, I mmta Kaiglitiiteettr.* 
SupOT ttt Uk*. and • 8«pw 
>Bu ntt. I want • lUiwIsr

ShmlieCeip

DawSiuttii,
IwamabookoftTMsaiida

• PWy. a 
8IMBPOT. a ftwibaU and an 
Atari. Thank jroo.

Rom,
Caitia Handahoa 

DaarSanta.
I lika h) ban an Atari.

I want a Knight ridrn car. a
poochl ft* my two aiatan, 
^acar Corny daiLIwanta 
kito Cot my mom and a dirt 
kika Cor ma I hopa wa hava 
aoma eoofciaa and I bopa 1 gat 
■ pom. My rialar wanto 
akataa and wa all naad
clotbaa and boola. I alao want 
a gaaoa aida winder. 

KrithMoora

gaar SanU Cboa.
. I woald Uka an Atari. I 
aroald Uka a feotbaU, aoma 

• pappy, a typawritar, 
and a pair of akataa. I win 
■aara yoa aoma cookiaa and a 
glaaa of milk. Hava a Many 
Chrialmaa. Thank yoa. 

YoarMand,
ConniaRoaa

DaarSanta.
t hopa yoa bring ma a 

Stompar. aoma akataa and a 
Manglor. I want a acavangar 
hant game, ioa akataa. a 
football, a al^ a trickah^ a 
compoter and I aroald Uka 
aoma pappiaa. Thank yoa. 

Cony Baara

DaarSanta,
I want a pair of bino- 

calata and a Mr. T action 
Shara and a Stompar. I want 
a eompotar. aoma fbotbaU 
booka. ITl laava yon aoma 
cooUm. I Uka yon vaiy macb. 

Yonrfriand,
Jaaon Ebaraola

Daar Santa Claaa,
I arant two alaaptng baga 

and my dad wanta a foal 
badar, ok? Say hi to year 
raindaar and Mia. Claaa. I 
lova yon and yonr raindaar. 
How an yonr raindaar? IwiU 
laava yon aoaw cooldaa and
mtIV

lova.
JamiaBiatliaa

DaarSanta.
1 want a lot of candy tfaia 

Chiiatmaa. SanU I want a 
naw cat and 1 want a naw 
pair of ica akataa. I want a 
pappy and a naw alad. I wiU 
laava aoaM cookiaa and milk 
fbr yoa and I want a com- 

- patar.
Bath Jonaa

DaarSanta.
< I hopa yoa hava a Marry 
Chriatmao. What 1 want for 
Chiiatmaa la a poppy. And 1 
WiU giro yon ooana cookiaa 
and arilk. J wa 
aUa 

Rom,
Leri Root

poor Santa,
Iwiahlhadababyiatara 

' and a poppy. I want okatm 
' and Maa^ to. I want a 
: aeavoogor hant ganm and a 
; now typawritar. 1 arm laava 

aoma mUk and cookiaa. nay 
WiU ba on the mantla. Thank 
yon Santa.

MiotyRaitt

Door Santo,
Rw Chrlotaiaa I wanton 

Atari, and a trampoUna. In 
aqr otocUng I want niaa 
Oiamoor Gala. I wm aot a 
oaack on tha maatia far yon 
and thank yoa for oU tha 
othor gifla yen hava kroimht 
manatiathaand. 

AndraaRattig

DaarSanta.
I hopa yon eoold got ma 

aoma AoMa ihr ChaWmaa 
oadababydaDaadaFhadiL 
I want an Atari and I wffl 
gnva ]TM oaom aaoUaa and 
mtt.naakyao.

' Lava,
nirtido Branham 

|Dm Santa,

hava
KonaBapm 

Dam Sonia.
IwaataUMaAtnlMda 

*amaotlwan>aMaaglir 
^ a Irampillni. Ol doa 
hoadcaartarawaakibaMea.1 
wfflloavacaakiailkryaalo

oat
Rom,
Chria Oallalt

wont a pair of

I want a Stomp near, ana I
no it? If lean. I’d Uka to 
»a k. Bow ora yonr alvm?

I want an Atari, a trick 
ahol, two Stompar tracka, a 
ai Joa train battle Mb Say hi 
to onr raindav and Mra. 
Claaa. Wo arm laava yoa 
aooM cooUm and mUk. 
Thank yoa.

Lova,
BricPolvar 

Daar Santa,
I want a Sapor Stompar 

dirt bike and a alompar. I 
want a trill ohol and a 
manglor. For mom and dad 1 
want aoma dothm. I wm 
laava yoa ocoM cooUm and a 
naw coat

Rom,
MarkMcClaia

DaarSanta.

Baby Skataa, and a gama. 
My mom wanta ica akataa 
and my dad wanta to go to 
Taaaa. My Grandma and 
Grandpa want caindy and I 
am going to laava yoa aoma 
oooUm and milk. Hava a 
Marry Chiiatmaa.

Rom.
JamoyGariatt

DaarSanta,
I hopa you coma to my 

hoBM 1 haven't bean bod. I 
won't bo bod. My mom wanU 
a ring and my dad wooU a 
bontara gan. My dog wante a 
laaoh. 1 want a Stompar.

Glenn Cooltar

I wmat a Cabbage Patch 
doO. a poochia Baby Skataa. 
eto^ and a pappy.

Aocab Howard

DaarSanta.
I want a diamond rinf. 3 

fboCbaU booka, an Atari, a 
trick abot, a manfior, U.8. 
track aai, and a compatar. 1 
want a typowritar. a football 
and a aocni. I alao want a 
BMX bika withoat hand 
brakaa.

From, ^
Nathan Basard

Chriatmaa maana to ma; 
Chriatmaa ia a fan partof tbe 
yaar bacaaaa yon gat pro- 
aanta. Deeambv ia fun be- 
caiiaa yoo can play in tba 
anow. Yoa alao oatabrata 
babyJaana. ItiaalaoJi^and 
Toya.

Elaine Hawk

Wbat Chriatmaa Maana to 
ma: It maana praaanU and 
hut. It maana food which I 
Uka. 1 lika to calabrate 
Chriatmaa moatly for lota of 
fon and ptaaaota. It waa 
wh«t Jaaaa waa born to tha 
world in Bathlaham. It

maana lota of tki^ bet 1 
can’t nama tbtm aH

Doef Stedar

Chriatmaa Maana; Ifa Cima 
for fon and joy. Yoe gat to> 
ba va a gnat tima and yoe gat 
to go alad riding and make 
anowman. Yoe gat to hava 
anowball fighta.

Jaramiah Scott Stovar

Chriatmaa maanr Chriat
maa la a lot of fon to ma. Yoe 
can maka lota of thinga. 
Chriatmaa ia whan wa oala- 
brata tba birth of Jeaua.

SCaphao Kanaingar

Chria ■ maana: It maana 
toya and Jaaua

Mitnday and I cak 
Tabol lindqoiat
Chriatmaa maana: Cbriat- 

maa tanka. It’a time for anow 
•and pcaaanta. It'a tima for 
loving. SanU knowa wl^n 
yoer a wake. Chriatmaa ia fan 
and aadtamant 

Yoera tnily,
Monica Laaar

Dear SanU,
I want a Stompar. and I 

want an Atari. For my mom I 
want a mop. I want a aida 
winder game. 1 will leave yoa 
aome cookiaa. Say hello to 
Mra. Claaa.

Matt Pace

Deaj’SanU.
Bring my mom a diamond 

ring and 1 want a boya bike. I 
will leave yoa tome cookiea 
and milk. Can I aee you 
reindeer? And don't be afraid 
of my dog, ok? I want an 
Atari to.

From.
Holly Van Wagner 

Dear Santa,
I want a back pack, a tent 

and a acavenger hant game. 
Ill leave yoo acme cookiea. 
Plaaae bring me ^cne bb’a. 
Say hi to yoor reindeer and 
Mra. Claoa. Thank yoo. 

FVom.
Adam Taylor 
DaarSanta.

Can I have a poochi? Can 1 
have akatca and the game of 
Life? Can I have a acavenger 
hant game and a wood aet? 
Can I have a football? I wUl 
lea v« you aome cookiea. Can I 
have Baby Skataa and a 
pappy? Can I have a baaeball 
bat?

Your friend.
Kara Fenner

Dear SanU,
I hope I geta new watch for 

Chriatmaa. I hope I get a pair 
of ke akatea and a new bika I 
want a new typewriter and a 
new football. I want a com- 
poUr. 1 am going to keep

SW vikk yontDR

srggtf joy «w tlMMlcs to patroas.

.^^'§ J
■ X .f

11

oooUea and milk. Say Iri to 
yov reindeer and aay hi to 
Mra.Cla«a.

Vnm,
Tonya Naeley

ThU ia what Chriatmaa 
maana to mrJeaoa waa born 
and it maana loU of pro- 
aanU bat everyone geU me 
clothaa and I want toys not 
clothing. Bot U mostly

Kelly Cook7

Wbat Chriatmaa maana to 
me: Chriatmaa ia a time for 
fon and preaanU. Toya ia 
what aome kida like aboot 
Chriatmaa. Bat Chriatmaa ia 
more than that It ia the time 
Jeaoa waa born in Both* 
lehem. The Ihree Kinga of 
Orient come and gave Jaaaa

preainta. And ^aFa whme 
tha praaenta coma from. 
Whm it ia Chrtotmaa, the
•tar over Bathlahi 
Yoa can aaa it if 
aarly aoooch. 
aoatU. Tha ood. 

Davon Boilajr

DaarSanta,
I wont a pappy and a cat. I 

wont Babv SkolM. and a 
track. My mom I am (ain( to

l/krtflS **"«>-<*l*»»«l»y<ladIt is U uw a car. I lova yoo.
Rom.
Hoothar Saxton

Chtialmas maons joy and 
lova bacaoM Joans waa been. 
Wa oolabcate tba occaaioa 
and dacorata tha teas. That's 
fan. Wa sat food food and 
opan tha praaanU.

Jonnifar Coitar

What Chriatmaa Maana to 
ma: It la fan and it ia Jmss 
birthday. Wa caisfarau Jasna 
birth. It is fan for tha UttU 
chiidran.

Backy Wilson

Wbat Chriatmaa maana to 
ma: I calataaU Chriatmaa 
bscaoM it is Chriat'a birth-

d^ Bacaaaa I baUava in 
O^Dacatnbar u Mao my 
birthday.

Nikld Robtnaon

What Chriatmaa meana to 
me: It meana fon and >oy. It 
means peace and laughter. 
Bot what it really meana ia 
we ceMwaU Jeaoa Christ 
birthdaynrthday.

ChadHogbaa

Chriatmaa Maana: lijima 
to maka anowman and^va 
fun. And to oaiabraU Jaba'a 
birthday . And to daoocaUthh 
Chriatmaa tiaa.

Rabaoca CUrk
ii .'J

What Chriatmaa manna to 
me: It meana to love mom 
and dad for giving^aa 
P«^u. . H

Christian Smith A

GilAifyEaAiw
SHI^AS

AjI tlic treasures of 
nirisliiius tied up witli a 
shiiiv b«)\v . . . that's tMir wish 

for you. Heasc be assured 
that we value your friendship 

now ami in »dl seasons.

Mack’s Market
Plymouth Attica

ia j-illth wlfj? • • •
]A^€ IVial? - .yoaar ^jrlaHw^a 

l/*»t ^11 ff*^r ...
SEASONS ORCCriNOS

MILLER’S

isr2\

afuiWN
Kjoavsnm

Meintire’s
PLYMOUTH DRY GOODS 

PLYMOUTH, OHIO

feSllCE, 

loX-anc
KPPiKffi

^ ^ Spini ,1| Christmas I'

_ '.cvers where liiiiL'hinp all 
/* ‘•■jrihK creatures with its

I'j-'a.'!? I maeic and warmth We

|i*l •' 'v triends and wish you a

III ''w V wonderlui holidas season

McQuate — Secor Funeral Home
nymouMi
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Dm. 22
ThomM RMlittfcr 
Mn. Owen P. Clem 
Flormc* Bin#l>
N«d Courtriebt 
M«rl« Ann Owky

Dm. 23
Jody H«niy 
AlMPnridnion.4lb 
WiUUmiUmnna 

* Carl Danine 
Tina Row 
J. Hania Poatama

Dae. 24
Harold D. PlaCdMr 
Jamaa Klaar 
Rradia Lon RoUtna 
Mra.- Ett«ane Hania 
Rayinond Bivana 
DaniaUe Shavar 
Jaaaaca Shavar

Dae. 26 
BiU Amoa

Mark Caray 
Mary Rath Staala 
Mra. Malcolm Dendingar 
Carol Cameron 
Pamela J. Iralan 
Chhatina Homar

Dec. 26
Sharon Willtaton 
Elyaa Kuctnic 
John Halbiff 
Louia L3mch, Jr.
Mra. Dminia Milliron 
Robert Craic Pn«h 
Tharaaa Goinaa

Dae. 27 
Edward Kok 
Nettle Porter 
Arthur Jacoba 
Donald Burrar 
Deanna Saxton 
Harold Rockman 
Donald Grabach 
Rhoda Sourwina 
Mra. Ruaaall Eaaterday 
Mra. Darrell Hampton 
Florian Brown 
P.W. Coortriffat

Dae. 26 
Nancy Ballitch 
Jeffrey Daan Fanner 
Danny Mumaa

Dec. 29
Roger Van Loo 
FMA.Baoar 
Mra. John H. Worth 
Ricky Barnett 
Rabaoca Endkott

Dae. 30
Robert C. McBath 
Mra. J.B. Smith 
Janet Oney 
WaUace Redden 
Kathy Pickard 
Wendy Baker 
Zackary Fauat Wadttar

Dec. 31
Thomaa Smith 
RobCTt Davia 
Kitty Cunningham 
Vera Pidler 
Jan. 1
Edna Mac Baldridge 
Dannia Cook 
Alan McDougal 

Cook
Alice Thomaberry 
Prank Kiaffar

Jan. 2
Candace Caudill 
Randy Juatice 
Richi^ Cunningham 
Steven Jamaraon 
David Buckbichler 
Uaa Kay Daron 
Francia A. Dorion 
Vara Sourwine 
Ryan Andrew Hall

Jan. 3
Kim Sebriner
Vicki Thomaberry
Fred Franaena
John Mack
Lori Fidler
Diana Lewia
Mra. Penelope Knight

Jan. 4
Catherine A. Babcock 
William Fazio 
Kenneth Cofer 
Deanna Fay Stumbo

Wedding Anniveraariea: 
Dec. 22
The Gary A. Howera 
The Timothy E. Rooka 
The Charlea E. Waddleaaa

Dec 24
The Edgar Bametta

Jan. 4
7h» Rannood

A fishing pole 
for Brian Clabaugh, 
please, Mr. Claus

Dec . 25
The Glenn Du^

Dear Santa,
I want a walkie talkie and 

a fiahing pole. SanU pleaae 
tall Mra. Santa to have a good 
Chriatmaa and a happy new 
year and to have a little 
Chriatmaa tree for the boU> 
daya. I want a football and a 
baaebaU and a bat SanU do 
have a aafe trip.

PnND,
Brian Clabaugh 

Dear Santa,
I want a dirt bike and a 

aled. Do you like pnppiea? 1 
hke pu^dea. I hope you are 
aafe.

From,
Ben Elliott

Dear SanU.
I want a bike and a baby 

doll and a Monkey. I alao 
want a baby akaU’a doll and 
a Payday game. I want 
a go<art and a Strawberry 
Shortcake dolL I would alao 
like to have a poUto head 
and I wiah you a aafe trip. I 
will leave you eome and 
cookiea.

From,
Tonya Wilaoo 

Dear SanU Ctaua.
I want baby akataa for 

Chriatmaa. I want my mom 
and dad to get aomething to. I 
want my mom to get a ring 
and my dad to get a ahirt 
Santa, I have aomething to 
aay, you can’t get throui^ 
my chimney.

Kieaha Gaaparac

Dear SanU Clana,
I want a care bear, a 

Mickey Mouae phone, eome 
dothee, Baby Skatoe and a 
pair of ahoee. I want a Merry 
Chriatmaa and ! will leave 
you eome cookiee and milk. 
Oh. I want eome akatae to.

Love.
Jenny Rianer

Chriatmaa. I want a Poochi. 
a Texaa Inatruramst com* 
puter and I need aome 
dothee. I alao want a Stomp- 
er Knight rider, a Cabbage

SlilKISi

1^; IF ' -M --'-:

ih".

The message of the Birth of Our Saviour serves' 
as an inspiration to all. We hope you enjoy every 
blessing at this time of peace... and loving...and 

giving. Sincere appreciation to our friends.

Utz Insurance Agency
Ptymomb.

Paid, kid, ud « diit bUu. My
Camily and I will bavt 
cooUat and milk. Many 
Chriatmaa Santa. Say hi ta 
Mn. Claaa.

Frmn.
Jenny Woodmaneee 

DeerSenU,
I went Menglon end SanU 

my aieter wanU a Poochi 
dolL My mom want* a car 
and my unde wanU a houaa. 
I hope everyone hae a good 
Chriatmaa.

Eric Rianar

Dear Santa,
I want an Atari. I will give 

you aome cookiee. Will you 
bring me a football and a 
ring? I want a auper dirt bike 
and will you plealu bring me 
a Cabbage Paid) doU?

Vicki

nua and 1 want a puppy and 
cat I want Poo^ a 
Cabbage Patch d^. I want 
Baby SkaUa alao. My bab/a 
name ie Charity and llMak 
you.

From,
Faith Dalton 
Dear Santa,

I hope you Mring me aoma 
toya. I h^ you bring me a 
jumpropa. I like you very 
much. 1 wiah you bring 
my brother and aiator an 
Atari Umry Chriatmaa to

Dear Santa.
Will you bring a poochi? 

Will you bring aome booU 
and ! can uae a awaat auit I 
don’t have any pete eo you 
can bring me e puppy. I’m 
glad you came to town. Merry 
Chrietmae. I love you SanU. 
1 win leave you cookiee and 
milk. You are my beat friend 
Santa. Thank yoa. Will you 
be my friend?

Love.
Taaha Tuttle

t for you.
April HowaU

I hope I gri a puppy tor 
. I will have a 

Merry Chrietmae and fhave

ALWAYS SHOP 
AX HOME FIRST

Meny Omsbnas

Mo, lh« mMt «f M( 
holy hoUday hri««
PMC*, honiway and (ar-

KEITH’S 
I BARBERSHOP
I Mr. and Mra. U E. Keith

Chriatmaa.

I wiah I had a bika and a 
football and my brotbar 
wanta a pair of akataa. I will 
leave you aome milk and 
cookiaa. Will you brine my 
mom a pteaent?

Jeremy CoUine

up my Chrialaua tne up to. I 
h^ yoa have a Mmyy 
Chrictmaa. I Uka Chriat. 
maa and I Uka yoa to. You an 
the beat Santa Clana that I 
know. Happy Chriataua. 

Prom, .
Sarah Slapbana

Daar Santa,
IwantaSh 

hm and a Ut. 
can.

Jimmy Hicka 
Dear Santa,

! hope yen faring me a new 
football and a aat of waighU 
and aotne 01 Joe m«. I hope 
you bring my mom a dia* 
mond ring and I hope you 
bring my et^>dad a rifle. I 
hope you bring my atep> 
faroChar a new football. I wOl 
give you eome candy and 
milk.

Fmn.
IkattKing

Prom all oor a—odataa 
and the All Seaaona Ezpreaa 
\itd I'lioiDKN Kk»r \ i . ar

Marcia Waat John Faarinl
Gaorga Gairii Jody Hadaan
Dora ZlrUe Gary Fletcher
Jane Hamaua Dorothy Bodaan
Don Eetep Banlco Katap

*lt>hn Iledet'D, Broker 
AND A HAPPY NEW YEAH 

Hajr H be better for yoa than 1983 
,1.1. SEASONS 

K,;. .1 f S'! /' TK .\SSOCIATES

I,Piyi.ioiRi., tthio

GHROTMAS
A special time for cheerful gatherings 

of friends and families, joyful 
celebrations, happy memories. We wish 

you all these and more and say thanks for 
your faith and trust.

MODERN TIRE MART Inc.
Shelby. Ohio

m Oifiamos, home is 
where the heoft is. In the 
speciol bond of friendship 

we pf oy your heons ond 
homes ore filled with peoce i

n. 224 f»t at New Havn
MI-2N1 - M1-142S

packed up lots of wishes 
Vt^pped 'em full of fun.

For i healthy, happy Christmas 
And thanks to everyone.

Farrell Jewelry 
9 E. Maple WUlard

Hk -V;.®.

BEN FRANKLIN
Willard Shelby

. ■ ■■  -r:.
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Jeffrey Smedley disdains trappings but believes in giving
Deborah Hanline arrived «nta, Mr. and lira. Charlaa 

>ver the weekend to spend Hanlinaa.S>tep£»iialor<t«ni
the holidaya with her par ^ Phoenix AiSz.. Jan.

^ Chriatmaa maana to
^ mk: Chriatmaa maana 

ahluring nioa to
paopla. Snowflakaa, pra« ' 
a«|ta and peottj UfItta am a 
pah of Chriatmaa. I Uka 
aahng paopla on Chriat* 
maa and viaittn# my grand* 
ma and grandpa. Ilika riding 
anowmobUaa.

Tarry Stroap

9 What ChiiaCmaa maana to 
ma: Chriatmaa maana to ma 
thiwge hVt waking op my 
ft\o*p and diH aarliar 
oaoal. It alao maana waiting 
fro my grandma and 
grandpa to omna bafOTa wa 
opan gifta. I oaoally don’t 
have a vary big breakfaat 
becauaa wa am to boay 
playing with oorloya.Wa am 

W ooa of the familya with the 
beat Chriatmaa aver!

Amy Root

What Chriatmaa maana to 
meiChriatmaa maana aaeing 
my relativaa. It maana loving 
and aharing and alao giving. 
It meana getting op at five 
o'clock in the morning to me.

. It meane opening preaenta 
W and wrapping preaenta. That 

ia what Chriatmaa meana to 
me.

Raina Barber

What Chriatmaa meana to 
me: Chriatmaa meana pretty 
lighta and when they have 
their cartaina open, you can 
aee the pretty Ughte on their 
treee. tighU on the hooaee 

P are real pretty aleo. 
Shelly Shepherd

What Chriatmaa meana to 
me: Chriatmaa meana eating 
relativaa. Chriatmaa maana 
to love one another and yoo 
can give people preaentc. It 
meana you open preaenta 
with yonr relativaa.

Carria Chaae

^What Chriatmaa meana to 
me: Chriatmaa meant iwaCty 
lighta and anew. Decorating 
the tree and wrapping 
preaenta ia Chriatmaa. 
Chriatmaa ia a wreath and 
God.

Liaanoret ^

What Chriatmaa meana to 
me: Chriatmaa ia very fun. 

A Santa Clatte bringa pr^ 
aenta. Wrapping preaenU ia 
aleo fan. I like Chriet*

Jaane waa born. And 
averyooa dreaaea np warm. X 
Uko to play with avary* 
thing that Santa and 
Radolph bringa. I do not Uka 
tha miatlatoa! And whan I aaa 
it. I aay OH NO. I Uka tha 
very pratty UgbU that glow 
through tha Chriatmaa 
nighta.

David Carty
What Chriatmaa maana to 
ma: Chriatmaa ia alot of fan. 
Chriatmaa ia every ooIorfiU* 
day. I like to viait Santa 
Claaa and Chriatmaa ia a 
tima to celebrate Jeaaa’a 
birthday.

Lneas Tattle

What Chriatmaa meana to 
ma: Thia ia what Chriatmaa 
maana to ma. It meana Co be 
thankful for everything you 
get It alao meana to have 
good timaa shopping and to 
look at pretty lights.

Pamela Johnson

What Chriatmaa meana to 
me: Chriatmaa meana lota of 
toy# and eleding. Chriatmaa 
meana a whole lot more than 
toye and alading, like no 
school and pretty lighu.

Stave Pace

What Chriatmae meana to 
ma: Chriatmaa ta giving and 
watching our mothera and 
fathers open the gifts we got 
them. It fan opening our 
preaenta to. It means that 
Jeaoa waa bora and ha haa 
hia birthday. Christmas 
means yoo get to aee pretty 
Ughta when you decorate 
your Chriatmaa tree.

Chriatopber Lee Whatman

What Chriatmaa meana to 
ma: Chriatmae meana to ma 
xoa give people atuff. It 
meana you can go out* 
aide and get cold. Some-

aehool and open my praaaota. 
kfiaty WaUaoe

Chriatmaa means: Chriat
maa ia the time of year when 
we celebrate with grandma 
and grandpas, aunt, undeo 
and dads and moms. After 
wa eat, wa play in the yard. 
~a pUy tag. My tittle brother 

it Ml tha time.

Chriatmaa 
Chriatmaa maana playing 
and eating and getting 
together and opening 
preaenU.

Kevin Caudill

Chriatmae meane: Chriat
maa ia the time of the year 
whan familiaa get tog^er 
and unwrap preaenU. My 
favoriU thing at Chriat
maa ia the sled riding.

Brandon Keiroa

What Chriatmaa neana uo 
ma: It meana caroling and 
going to grandma and 
grandpa's house. My whole 
family geU together and 
open preaenU. I love to watch 
tl^ enow fall.

Mard Andereon

Chriatmaa meana: To me 
Chriatmae is atime to play in 
the enow and to go sled 
riding.

Brian Kennard

Chrietmas meane: It 
meana you can go skiing and 
anowmobUing. I like to open

Christmas meane: To me it 
meana I get to open preaenU. 
Then I have breakfaat and

chore
God.

maa candy.
Angela Johnson

What Chriatmaa means to 
me: Chriatmaa meana whiU 
uhow falling on the ground. I 
like the giving and sharing of 
gifts. I like pretty evnamanU 
and lighu on the houaea.

^Having a anowball fight ia 
fun and 1 like .opening

eeente. I have fenn 
corati 

playing 1
Christmas meane being

prei
decorating the tree and 

I with our dog ouUida.

timea yoo can go to church 
and see pretty UgbU. You get 
to wrap preaenU. Chriatmaa 
ia the day that Jeaoa waa 
bora and you get to open 
preeenU that ia more fun 
than wrapping preaenU.

Tammy Saton

What Chriatmaa meana to 
me: I like eUdi^ and hiding.
I like riding bikee and other 
fun things.

Duane Davie
UearSanU.
My name^ia Jeff. I am 

going to tell you what 
Chriatmaa meana to ma. I 
don't believe in Christ
mas trees or SanU Claaa. 
But I do betiava ia giving.

Jeffrey Evan Smedley
Christmas maana: To me it 

meana opening preaenU and 
eating turkey and pumpkin

Chad Stumbo

Chriatmaa meana: To me it 
meane a time to ahare and 
have fun and make peace, 

to church Thad Stumbo

thankful for our pre
eenU.

Jeff Gundrum

What Chriatmaa meana to 
9)me: It maana a time to share 

and get preaenU. It’s a time 
to be wito your parenU and 
SanU Claus, It’a a time to 
have a anowball fight and Co 
go tied riding, ll'a alao 
Jaaus'a bittbday.

^Timothy Dawaon 
What Chriatmaa maana to 
me: Chriatmaa meane that 

|Jaaua waa boro and wa 
^ulebraU hia birthday and go 
carotiUg. W# alao stay bom 
with tha family and anioy 
them all bainc hoBu. Wa also 
opan o«r praaanU and ploy 
with them.

AngalComba

all of my Umily gaU 
togatbar. But tha thing I Uke 
tha moat is tha opening of aU 
thapraaanU.

Jaaaica Martin 
What Chriatmaa meana to 
ma: It maana to make a

and to play in Che 
anow. Chriatmaa ia spadal 
for ma baeauaa my aiaUr and 
I make snow forU.

I Te4d

Chriatmaa meana; It ia 
aharing my praaanU and 
gattinf under the tree to get
*K*iw

Lamarr RhodM 
Chiiatma* mean*: To ma it 

maana a icyfal tima. 
Chriatmaa ia tha lima of tha 
jraar whan I Uka to play

JOY, SHARING AND CARING^^
Ws whri OiiBtaias B aD 

Maj every hawiness be joais ^ 
at dis bv^est seasons!!

Onr gralHiide f»r yoor pBroiiage.^5^^^^

Walters Flower Sh<q[>

Chriatmaa maana: Chriat
maa means to ma that I get to 
c^wn my preaenU. I Uke 

lurch because I get to visit 
I Uke cartoons because 

they are funny. I like icc- 
ekaCing because I Uke being 
on the ice. I Uke visiting my 
Grandma.

Randall Barney 
Chriatmaa meana; To ma 

Chriatmaa meana to have 
fun and to open preeenU. I 
Uke that very much and I Uke 
being with my mom and dad 
on Chriatmaa.

Amanda SUphena

Chriatmaa meana: To me 
Chriatmaa meana getting an 
Atari and Upea and to go 
sled riding. Going to 
grandma’a and eating all the 
food is also Chriatmae.

Chriatmaa meana: A time 
to go see my grandparenU 
and my couaina and open

Opening ] 
the whiU

Chriatmaa meana: To me 
Chriatmae is eomethiog 
apecial. It ia the day wbro 
Jaaua waa bora. The part
of Chriatmaa ia <^aning the 
preeenU, but ChriaUaaa has 
other meanings. Your family 
and friends get together, 
singing Chriatmaa carols by 
the fireMace. and a Christ- 
maa meal.

Eric Bailey
Chriatmaa maana: To me 

Chriatmaa ia the beat hoUday 
of the year. My family 
gathers and we open 
preeenU and we celebrate 
Chriatmaa.

Jennv Kraft
Chriatmaa meana; To me it 

ie love, my family and 
getting to go and aee 
grandma and grandpa.

Jamie York
Chriatmaa meana: To me it

Chriatmaa maana: Thia ia 
what it ia to me. putting up 
the tree.

Jeremy Cooper

Weehters here 
from Hudson

The Robert Weehters, 2nd, 
Hudson' wiU sf^d the hoU
day weekend with her moth
er, Mrs. Darrell B. Fauat. on 
Chriatmaa day they will 
be joined by Mra. Montelie 
Goth and her children, Mans
field, for a family dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ford 
will spend the holiday with 
their daughter and son-in- 
law, Mr. and Mra. Jeffrey 
Morrow, Columbus.

Mrs. Rose Bannenworth. 
Willard, will be the hoUday 
dinner guest of her daughtei 
and eon-in-law, the Ray

Chriatmaa means: Chriat
maa ia the time of the year 
when Jeeua was bora in the 
town of Bethlehem and the 
three wise men came to see 
baby Jeaoa and they brought 
him gifts.

Chris Blankenship

Chriatmaa meana: To me it 
means to go tied riding and 
ice skating.

MicheUe Smart

Christmas meana: To me it
teana everyone should be 

jo3rful and go to grand
mother’s house. We eat and 
give gifts to each other. At 
my grandmother'e we have 
eUykinge. What I want ia i

Atii
Eddy Francis

Chriatmaa maana: It ia a 
apecial holiday to me 
becaoae, I open my pre
aenU and eat and ^ay.

Tina Smith

What Chriatmaa maana to 
me: It meane plasring in the 
anow and playing football. 
Chriatmaa ia special for tne 
bacauae I can go alad riding.

Ronnie McClain 
What Chriatmaa means to 
me: I Uke the bright lighu 
because they glow in the 
night A light looks Uke a beU 
bn the aide of a reindaer.

Shannon Hetrick

Mnifintf yeaur |»raiK<^

W f ituiikK und wla*h you m

Moore’s Parts

'Jian/u to owi mmi jfwuuk!

D & N 

Food Store
Nrst National 

Bank of Shelby
Deal with a Hometown Friend.

ItaBlNr F.D.I.C.



DHrSwU,

Kelley Geller wants a BMX
" r:

CtuMauia>Miu(om*« y«i •hoaU ilun sal h« 
tfaM of riiaitac and ed» Uad. It i« good to W| 
bratiDf God's blithdsyu Hmu^AU. It Is • ttes to bs 
Jssvs was bora in « «|tb yo«r fbHlIy «sd spM

hm%
Oaiu

Lovs,
8o«trCn««

>«fsrf
1* ■'Chriotmo. iiMwu: To bm 
.^Chrtotmao mooao, Joy, 

Urthdoy. proMOtt 
. , god docoraling tho Chiiot- 

' duo tno. Mom and dad havo 
,, ,flm to.
^*Michaal8«,«t

I Christmas mssBs: To IBS it 
ans stsrroBs cats pcs- 

^ts. Osttiag tofstbir with 
grandma and fraodpa ts ftin. 
I, want a Barbis pool.

SarahAtkins

What Christmas msans to 
as: It moans fsttinc tofsUMr 
with my fiuaily. bscauss I 
levs thsra vary mach.

AJ. Blanton

Christmas msans; To me is 
Beans sharing, opening 
yrsseots and caring.

Brian Handshoe

Chiiotmoa moono: It io 
boby Jwiu’a birthday ud I 
•hart with my family. 

V; Tina Hayta

Cbriatmaa mwof: guj«{.. me To ma ChtMmaa m 
maa ia tha tima of tha yam imtiag <Ot*liMa with 
whan tha family 
togathar, wa 1^ in tht amow 
and go alad ridiiig and 0|iaa doU. 
pwainta. Charity Stan

Raymond JaUan

aata lamUy and Jaaaa’a birth
day. I hopa I gat a Barbia

Chriatmaa mat 
ngwitha rairyt

laMtt Chti 
ody. I tha

Chriatmaa maana: To ma

caring. Chriatmaa traaa 
maka ma fatl happy. 
Praaanta art tha thinga 1 Uka 
baat I want a wriat walch 
andaoBMOOwboya 

Youfriand. 
StaphaoHocak 
It makaa ma fad happy. It

DamatlaKahrl
to optn tha praaantaand paaa 
tham ont 

Bronwya Pockatt

Chriatmaa maana loving Chriatmaa ■»»—■ It ia 
ay«9body. A tima to gat tinging to Jamm. Evaay 
togthar and ealabrata tha body lovaa to, axoapt tha 
bitthofdaaw.ttUatimato darU. At Chriatmaa avaay

Chriatmaa maana: To ma it 
ia lovt, joy and happinaaa to 
aU.
. ShaniTackatt

Chrimm«n^jTomail 
matma tahng braakfaat and 

-Jmoa’a birthday, 
i nMstt ChristUn

Tome itChristmas 
mesne sharing presents and 
dscorsting the tree. It is also 
Jesos’e birthday.

Christy Wagers

Christmas mssns:

Christinas msans; To ms it 
mssns loving, sharing and 
making staft It is >oy in my 
family.

Angela Tbomaberry

hks ahsring my prssmts. 
doUe and doUboosa. Christ- 
mas cookiss. cake, poddiag, 
biblsa books and coloring 
books is what 1 want.

Nikki Koaas

Christmas mssns: It 
msans Jssiis bscauss Jssas
died for os so ws could go to 
hsavsn. Jssus was bora on 
Christmas. I want a 
Stomper.

Willard kCaniMl

Christmas Bosans: Tb ms H 
is opening preeents. I wish I 
could reach the top of the 
Christmae tree.

Ricky Reeder
Christmas msans: To ms it 

means Jesus, mom, dad, 
grandma, grandpa and lovs.

Rachael HoweU

Christmas means; To mt it 
is opening preeento and 
getting together with mom, 
dad. Butch and James.

Virginia Smith

Christmas means: To ms H 
is presents. lUks to bs with 
my mom and dad. I lovs my 
motn and dad.

Richard Winsgardnsr

Christmas naans;TobmU 
means ■hariny my toys with 
other kids and putting op ths 
Christmas trss.

Prank BaU
What Christmas msans to

msans that Jssus was bora * marhing gun aad a bo^ gets tegsthm to sing to 
traa and opaning on Chriatmaa. I Ibink it ia faetball. Ja«M.IwiahthatdaawUywi

pnaaita.IlikatabawitbBy ftui. I Bka it raty mach. I C»aig Powaaa with aa.
ikmily.

Quinn Saxton
Daar Santa.
Chriatmaa maana alot to 

ma baeauaa it ia whan Jaaaa
waa bora. And yoa gat to 
apand it with yoar lamily. 
Yoa gat to play gamaa. Yoa 
can watch Chriatmaa 
pragrama on TV and yoa can 
do nka thing for paopla. Thia 
ia aoma thinga I want for 
Chriatmaa, Carly Barbia, 
Mra. Pac Man gama, Smurf 
game and a Battia ahip.

Yoarikiand,
Amende Deskins

DaarSuta,
Chriatmaa maana a 

ftmtima. Opaning pnaanta, 
food and triming tha traa ara 
a part of Chriatmaa. Than m 
go to frianda and play aonga 
on tha piano. Wa can xlao 
play in tbaanow.

Your friand,
KriaKadnic

; rmey i
can play tba piano.

I want a phona and a

Daar Santa,
Chriatmaa ia a good 

holiday to ma. It ia Jaaaa't 
birthday and I wiU gat Iota of 
gift,. My MmUy will ba 
togathar.

Your friand,
AmyHrifiiar

Datn Santa.
Chriatmaa nmana a kt ot 

ma. Itmaanajoyandlova.lt 
makaa nw faal happy. It alao 
makaa ma think of giving

fSirlatmaa moonr To aw 
Chriatmaa aarnaa leva and 
faa. daaaa araa boca oa 
Chriatmaa. Dacocariag tha 
traa ia Am. To aw gottiiig 
gifla ia Am. I lika tha Amof 
opaniag tha gift,.

John Thoovaon

Chriatmaa maana: To aia it 
io eolobraling daoao and 
daconting tha traa. It ia 
watching TV.

ToddBmit

Chriatmaa amaar To aw 
it io a Big Knight tkUr. I hopa 
1 hava a loving Chriatmoa. 
Hava a good timo at 
Chriatmaa. 1 hopa yoa wrap 
many pnaanta.

Craig Ham man

Chriatmaa mausa: It ia 
I lika Chriatmaa

caaaa it ia daaoa'a
birthday. Chriatmaa ia

Daar Santa,
' Chriatmaa maana to ma a 
lot of thinga. It ia Jaaaa'a 
birthday and wa gat lota of 
pnaanta. Wa haava hava a 
big Chriatmaa traa. I want 
Baby Skataa for Chriatmaa. 
Happy rataraa.

Yoar Aland,
KimGowitxka

lova.
baca

____ ^Snydac
Chriatnma maanK it ia

daeoratiag iha traa- Makiag Chriatmaa maaac Tb ma
ChrWmaa cooUaa ia fan ta Cbaiatawa maana Jamw'a 

■OtMuDya birthday. Ha dM on tba,
ctoaa for aa. Ha waa bom on 

Chriotmoa maana- To mo Chriatmaa day.
• KrilyRath

Chriatiaaa maanr I lava 
tha Lord dama. ChriMmaa ia 
tha thna of aharing. I want a 
pair of Jordacbo joana. 

Miaty McKaaria 
Daar Santa,
Chriatmaa maana joy to ma 

and I faal happy whan 
Chriatmaa ia ban and I fml 
Uka a naw panon. Chriatmaa 
makaa ma faal happy. Thk 
yaar ia going to ba baltar. I 
lika toya bmt of aU. I lUa to 
daoorata tha Cbirotmaa traa 
with baaatiAiI dacorationa. I 
am going to my grandma'a 
boaaa on Chriatmaa. I wiah I 
could hava a Barbia pool 

Tha ana and only,
Tara Dooley

Daar Santa,
ChriatiBaa ia avacything to 

ma. It ia my favorita holiday.
I lova SanU Claaa. Thia 
Chriatmaa I ain't going to 
put up o Chriatmaa traa. 
Chriatmaa ia whan Jaaaa waa 
bom.

Yom Aland.
Chariaa Barton

ing tho birth of Jooaa I wont 
o Baby Skataa and aoaM 
dothm. I want a Stompm.

MdiaaaMilvaru

Chriatmaa mawoa.- To mo 
Chrimmaa ia daconting a 
Chriatmaa traa. I lika 
praaanta to. 1 want to kaap all 
my pnaaota. I Uka coloring 
biwka and I want, aoma 
jaana.

Amanda Ritchia

Chriatmaa mauia: It ia 
calabnting tha birth of
Joana.

Tanaa Lawia

Chriatmaa maana: To mo 
Chriatnma maana decanting 
o tree Jaoiia waa bon on 
Chriatmaa ova. I want a bika 
for Chriatmaa

Aaron Laid

Chriatmaa maana: To ma it 
ia daconting tha Chriatmaa 
traa, patting on tha orna- 
manta and patting it op.

RacfaaOaOathria

Chriatmaa maana: To am it 
ia daeororing Urn traa Jaoai 
waa born on Chriotmoa I Uko

T, S«K
Monday, Dec. 26 
8 a.m. to 8 p.m.

All Christmas Items 

Vf price
The Household Shop

UI«. Un St. Statty. 0.

Lasch scores 22 points. 

Red Ty dunks Mounties
Plymouth pisyed dsfonss 

ss it ought to be plsysd for 
three perioda here Friday 
night end overeeme Meple- 
too end e 10-point lend to 
win e Firclende oonference 
contest, 69 to GO.

The Big Red forced the 
Moontiee into tnieteke sfter 
mietske sfter etumbling 
tbrougb sn unproductive 
end eomewhet emberreasing 
first Dcriod end outehoC the 
viaitore in the Tinel 24 
minutes.

It wasn't that Plymouth 
was able to control the 
hssrds. Nor that its shooting 
securscy was superior to 
Mapletim’s. It was simply 
that in the transition game 
the Big Rad was alert, ag
gressive end tsoedous end 
forced right mistakes in the 
aecond period, five of which 
led to acores; eight in the 
third querter, of which eix 
reeult^ in bsekete. end 
eeven in the fine! period, 
with eix turning into Red 
hoops.

Offensively, Plymouth 
found a new course of sue- 
teaence. s skinny 11th gra
der named Jeff Leech, who 
produced a career high of 22 
points end kept Plymouth io 
the game in the first hail All 
hs did was score 12 points in 
ths second period.
||ly three shots at the bus- 
& and none of two free 
■rows. He scored eight more 
^ the eecood half, by which

timo the Hassle Bad scorers 
had found thsmsslvss, more 
or lass, to shouldv sobm of 
the burden.

Rodney Hsmptoo. for cs- 
ample, had s sorry exper
ience in the firet hail He took 
only four shots at ths basksC 
end made one end he ri-rri 
five throws without rinlring

Ha didn't score s field goal 
until the sscmmI period dock 
reed 2:25. Hs wound up with 
13, six of thsitt in ths fi^ 
period.

Brian Vredenburgh scored 
s career high of 14 pointe, ell 
of them from underneath, in 
his best performenos so for. 
The turnaround shot was 
merveloos, certainly not Isas 
so then the menrdoos turn
around of his physical con
dition. He was injured at 
Edispn and did not dress at 
Margaretta.

Tom Baker, s steady per
former throughout the sea
son so far. scored 12, all of 
them in the fiist three per
iods.

Plymouth trailed by two at 
the half and scusd the lead 
St 6K17 of the third period, 
when Hampton coverted the 
second of two free throws. 
His shot from ths comer at 
6:36 tied St 40.

Not thcreafkar was Msple- 
too able to dost. After the 
Mountiee went ahead on a 
■hot by GtJ Kuhit at 7:28 of 
the third quarlar. with ths

fRiders whip 
Red matmen

score 40 to 38 Flymoat& want 
on a five point apart to baild 
its laad to 45 to 40 and lad by 
as many as 16 in the final 
quarter before Mapleton 
bagged five onsnswsred 
points against second tins 
playort foe Plsrmooth.

Kohrt scOTsd 16 and Bob 
Dignan 16 for ths Ifountlss. 
whose Mike Wargo got 11.

Plymouth got off 72 shots 
at ths basket and mads 31 of 
them. It missed 10 of 17 free 
throws, too many on a home 
floor. It committad only 25 
turnovers and took down 38 
rebounds.

Msplstoo fifed 56 times 
and scored with 28. It misinrt 
11 of 19 free throws, made 24 
turnovers and coUactad 37 
rtboonda.

Plsmouth's rafoaal to pan
ic whan Mapiston ssamingly 
scored with enee with a 
smooth transitiMi gams and 
a strong undartbe-baskst 
attack abowad rigns this 
toam will bs competitive 
after ths first of ths year in 
the southern division of ths 
Ffarclands confersnes. And 
on s good night it may give 
fits to some of the northern 
<tivisioD dubs. But hardl: 
Monroeville or Weetera

Lineups: 
Plymouth 
Baker 
Hampton 
Vrsdraburgb 6
McGinnis 1
Branham 1
MclCanxis 1
Uaefa II
CaadiU 1
ToCak

Branham scores 27, 
career higrh'
Red nips. Pirates

Rhonda Branham acorod a 
canar hi(h of 27 pointa ban 
Thanday ni«ht to load Ply- 
mooth to o narrow 64 to S3 
victocy over Block Riw in 
Finlanda confaranot play.

Plynwoth ia now 4and.3.
Tho Bic Bod oaiiad tho load 

with ail minataa Ml and 
han( on tamely dtspilo o 
forioaa Pirate aarfo.

Plymoath trailod by one at 
tha half and waa tiad at 38 
aflar 24 minataa.

Tha Bit Rad won H at tba 
fool lino, arbora it cannad 22 
of 38 triao, bainc ootahot, 22 
to 16, Aom tha Said. BUck 
Bhrat mad half of ita 18 Aaa 
throw*.

PIymanthtotoff44 ahoU 
tor Bald goal and mada 18 
Tha Firataa ahot 68 Umaa

DebUa Barry aoond 21 tor 
thaPirataa

Tha viaitaca ontraboond- 
•d Plymoath, 40 to 38, and 
atado fawor miatakao, 19 to

Sooth Central got oot- 
atanding porfotmacaa by tba 
Ott aiatan and ootahot Ply- 
mooth thoro Doe. 13 to win a 
Firrianda ooniatanea gaoM, 
48 to 43.

Sandy Ott baggad 19 and 
aiatarStMlS

Loci Fidlar acotad 12 and 
Rhonda Branham 11 tor tha 
BigR«l.

Plymoath oatnbonndod 
the Tcojana, 37 to 28. bat 
made more iniatakaa, 28 to

Dear Santa,
Qiriatmaa to ma ia atima 

of giving. I hka giving and 
tacaiving. Chriatmaa ia a 
tuna of joy. Chriottnaa ia a 
tima of boJdiig oooUoo and 
daeocatiog tha Chriatmaa 
tne. I want a BMX or ootao 
Rotora of tha Jadi for 
Chriottnaa plaaaa.

Tha ana and only,
KrilayOaliar

Daar Santa,
I bka aaow iMcanaa I bka 

•lading. I lika Chriat
iaaa Bight bacaaoa the next 
day I gat praaanta. A 
Chriattaaa party for the Boy 
SoooU ia fan. Chriatmaa 
makaamaihiakabomOod.lt 
makoo ma thing aboat toyi 
and tho Bey Booata.

YoarAtond,
Bobby Anna

Wham South Central ax- 
oallad waa in ahooting. Tha 
Trojana got off 72 trim for 
fWd goala and made 22, Fly- 
ntoalb 46 ahota and mode 
jtM19.

Uaaapa:
South Cantrol 
So Ott s

«i A to
7 13 27

If A tp
6 2 12

fi A

Motman want down bafera 
Waotam Raaarve Dae. 13, 48 
10 28

Terry Parrigan. 105- 
poandar, Jaff Eehriborgar. 
112-poand claaa. and 
Riehaitl Canningham, 187 
pouada, aeotad ptea 
TKiia BaiMhooea won by 
foefoit and Don Adame tiad 
dt aavaa with Bay Imoa.Piymeutfrt forfritod thrm 
banu. tha 'Ridara two.
)98-lk: (P).w<m

pinned C. Rofara, 3:47;
U8Ib.: Hartley (WIpinnad 

Brown (P). J6;
126-lb.: ObocmUlor (W), 

wonby foifrit;
132-lb.: Kovam (W) 22. 

JaaM0(P)2;
145-lb.: Mirtinea (W) 

pinned Hoao (P), 8:20: 
_15Mb^0.^ (W) phiBod

lifib.: Canakagham (P) 
pinnod Mack (W), 8:48;

. Bach foam Am

Mwt.: Adiam IP)'Mtama 
<W)7.

Johaaon 
Wargo 
Britt 
DI|Buui 
Knhit 
Hmrio 
Goon 
ToUle

Beonbyporiete 
M 20 IS 7 16 - 80 
P 10 26 17 16 - 69 
Rad mairvM got 14 Aom 

Stoaa HaU aad modi a SiaC 
baH load otand ap Aa a 88 to 
30 win.

28 8 80

Plyawatfa
Kama
Caadill
Rath
HaO
Hawkiaa

ft ft

0 2
>*M»08aT

liaanps:
Plymoath 
Bnmhufli 
Payne 
Fidlar 
Mowry 
Baker 
PitMB 
Total,
Black River 
Bnaign 
Word 
LUly 
Scotch 
Barry
Barbara 14 8
Heilman 10 2
ToCab 22 8 58

Scorn by poriodo;
B 10 16 12 IS - 63( 
P 11 14 13 16- 84 
Bod noatvm won. 24 to 18

’81 xrad plari 
at Marietta
A 1981 oliaaM of Fly 

month High adrooi. Mar- 
Mta ooO^ jaaiar Mary Lon 
Briaar b a mambor of tha 
198884 woman’a baiAtrtian 
agaad.

Uppmdatt abiagth and 
on oaabr acfaadnb oouM 
cany Mariatia to vaot Im- 
nuvcmmla over bat yoar-a ' 
84tBd-Il meoad. oneoef^ to 
Amrih yam eoach DobMa 
Laaoeik.

lOm Briaarbihadmwhiar 
•d Mr. and Mm. WOMm

Dear Santa,
Pun and to give ia 

Chriatmaa. Earing good feed 
bka ham. I woald bka a gaa. 

Fitan,
JotaphBanl 
Dear Santa.
H mamn good thiagn Aad 

it moans toya aad Am ririaga 
to do. I bka to open piaanria. I 
know it b Ood’t birthday. 
Whan I coma down tha otaira, 
than aadcr Iha tree b what I 
want. A raeatraek and 
dothaa b what I want 

YoorAbnd.
JaaonHaU 
Dear Santa,
Chriatmaa mcana to ma a 

Urthday. Tba birthday of 
Jacaa. Tha family gate 
togathar. It b Iha aamon to ba 
joyfkl and happy. Yea ga 
•hopping and opoB pnsenta. 
Snow faOa and poopb goabd 
riding. I want • pony for 
Chriottnaa My obtac doao to. 
I wiU ban cookiaa and adlk 
onihatahb.

BdweenPere 
Hata-a ammo bat weak ,
8tPetar'a64,8tPaul'a67;
Waoton Raaerva 84. Naw ““ “ ** » “*• *

UodonaO: ponoa on omth. And yoa can
PlyxMath66.Mapbtoa60; •» CWMmao eafobag. Yoa 

67. South

SuOtt 9 1
Rapp 1 0
Walkta 2 1
King 2 2
Totob 22 4
Plymouth fg A
Brunhum 4 S
Puyno 4 1
Suma 4 0
Mowry 1 1
Fidbr 6 0
Totab 19 5

Scon by perioda:
P 7 9 14 13 - 43 
8 10 16 10 12 - 48 

Plymouth rcaarveo won in 
ovartiBM, 34 to 33.

HereVe scores

Black River 
CeBtral37; 

Edbon 58; Cr 
Avon 86, New

38;
year Aaaily. Yua oend emda 

You buy
^ fiAo far riuM puopb whoriibfXBtPmd'a sSytL-dS^rrsi:

Tlml b wbat Cbrbimaa 
nunotoom.
YourAbnd.
Touia Porter
Chriatmaa mmma: nib b

Vikes win

r‘S whatitmaaBatomaupaaias 
pnaanta and my amthor. 

JuhaCrewa

FUtbfndt'nkMfi 
Madbea ia laagae 
Bataiday. 17 to 14.
YanwmaeariagAxn.

Oibtyvab’a tUx mi 
rixthgdatolwaaatWabBd, What CMMarna 
28 to 90. aMiaagh JaM mm ChiMmaa 
Sehaabacueadia eoM and thm art aoow- 

s. It also
Friso^ Roust temsgr maana that tbara’a no acbool 

•ad gririag a loi of pnoaam. 
AnaFaxriai

Shelby

Begins Tuesday, Dec. 27
Winter polyester fiHed jackets

^ *59
Zip out lining coats 

Size 10-18 m - liyi
^ *79

Dresses 25% OFF
Gkwes, hatsi scaifei purses 

% price
Wool, Corduroy, Velour, Fleece 

Material
price ..

Foam-backed Drapery
40% OFF

Bedspreads, pWows^ Uankels 
Pants, Jeans, Sweaters, 

Cocnfnales

30% OFF
EquBle Form and Flaytoi 
Bras and grdles^ sheeb^ 
towels, tabtedolhs, blouses, 

robesand0wns
20% OFF



I ORDINANCE NO. 22-83
I ordinance ESTA-
i BUSHING A NEW 8CHR 
» DtnjE FOB WAGES AND 

salaries FOR POSI
TIONS OF EMPLOYMENT 
IN THE VILLAGE OF 
PLYMOUTH. OHIO; AND 

AN EMER-

Ordtn«Dc« In conflict 
bmwitfa i> bmby iwlo^ 

Section 3. Th«i tb« btodSti 
proviM h«r«ia shall b« 
rilictiv* from Januaiy 1. 
1964/

Ssetioo 4. Hial for tbo 
naoon that it is immodiatoly

DECLARING
GERCY.

Docoasary to make

Z
ntiathe

ry to
viaiona for wafaa 
aalariaa for poaitiona of

for the wafaa and
for"poaitioBa of 
tOithaVUIafaof 

Plymoatho in order to 
provide for the continued 
effective, efficient and 
adequate operation of the 
departmento j^eaid VUlaft;

WHEREAS,'for tb« ranoon 
that it ia immediately 
neceaaary to make each 
provimona for wafaa and 
aalariee for the reaaona 
etated above, thia Ordinance 
ii declared, to be an 
emerfency meaaore im
mediately
preeervatioo

tely neceeeary ic 
vation of the i 
■, propevy. be

for the 
pubtic

pMce. properly, health, 
aaindy and welfare; now 
therefore,

BE IT ORDAINED by the 
Council of the VUlafe of 
Plymouth. Ohio, 6 membera 
thmeto concu{Ti^

>n 1. Ipiat a new 
lule for wafaa and

employmm^fin o/
Plymouth, be and the eame 
are hereby ortabliahed aa 
foUowi(

Villafe Adminiatrator • 
$20,904 per year

UtiUty Clerk • $6.67 per 
hour

Director of Taxation •
$6,000 per year 

Police DiapatPolice Diapatcher-Court 
Bailiff and Clerk- $4.31 per 
hour

Uio, ChiM.^EnnhnU) - 
tlBWpnyMr 

Hbc Captain (may be 
either full-time or pari4hne) •

Claaa I proba-
T.ttper hour 

I^trolman
tionaryl • $5.54' per hour 

Patrolman Claaa II 
(regular-after five month 
probation) • $7.80 per hour 

Patrolman ^lute III (pari- 
time-leea than forty houra per 
week) • $6.70 per boar 

Police Diapatdur • $3.74 
per hour

Utility Department Head - 
Electric - $9.31 per hour 

Utility Department Head • 
Water • ^.SR^pe^Nodr^ 

Utility li^partmentHead• 
Street# and Sewere • $8.44 per 
hour

Utility Department wcMrk-

Claee I (Electric Depart
ment) • $8.00 per hour 

Cleee U (Sewer O ft M 
Department) - $6.00 per hour 

Cleee III (Water De
partment) • $^00 per hour 

Claee IV (BtreeC Depart- 
ment) - $6.00 per hoar 

Claaa V (Villafe mechanic)
• $6.00 per hour

Cleee VI (Meter Reader) • 
$4.60 per hour 

Cleee VI! (Laborer or 
Apprentice) • $3.50 per hour 

Cleee Vm (Student Labor)
• $3.50 per hour

Cemetery workera:
- Cleee I (Sexton-Super- 
I vieor) > $6,640 per year 

flpUae n (Aaeiatant Sexton)
; -HOO per hour

. Clese III (Eraployeee- 
t Student and pait-time)-$3.60 
. per hour

Eire Chief'$1,000per year,
' plua rone ft meetinge 

1. Aaeiataat Fire Chief end 
Ambulance — $760.00 par 
3rear. plua rone ft meetinf* 

Z Aeeietant Fire Chief and 
; Ambulance ^^$760.00 per 
I year, plot rune ft meetinf 

3. Aaaietant Fire CHiief and

nymottth, Ohio, in order to 
provide for the continued 
effective, efficient end 
adequate operation of the 
departmenU of the Villaf. 
thb Ordinance ie hereby 
declared to be an emecfncy 
of the public peace, property, 
health, aafety and wrifare.

Section 5. That thie 
Ordinance shall take effect 
end be in force from and after 
the earliaet period allowed by 
law.

Paeeed Dec. 13.1983 
Dean A. Cline. Mayor 
Attest: Faxxini.Clerk
Approved ee to form ft 
correctaeee: Richard P. Wolf. 
2nd, Solicitor 22, 6c

ORDINANCE NO. 27-83
AN Emergency ordi 
NANCE enacted BY 
THE VILLAGE OP PLY
MOUTH. RICHLAND 
COUNTY. OHIO. IN THE 
MATTER OF THE HERE 
INAFTER DESCRIBED IM- 
PROVEMENT, AND TO 
REQUEST OOOPERATKM4 
FROM THE DIRECTOR OF 
TRANSPORTATION.

WHEREAS, the Villafe 
has identified the need for 
and propoeee the improve
ment' of a portion the 
public hifhwax whidt dee- 
public hifhwey. which des
cribed ee folio xa(

To install traffic control 
aifne at various locations on 
public hifhwaya under the 
jurisdiction of the Villafe in 
aocordanoe with the pro
cedures eetabliehed for 
Phase II of the Sifn Dis
tribution Program.

Said portion of higwey 
within the munidpaJ cor
poration limits hereinafter 
referred to as the improve
ment. and

WHEREAS, the VUlage 
Airther desires cooperation 
from the Director of IVane- 
porUtion in the planning, 
design and construction of 
•aid improvement.

NOW THEREFORE. BE 
IT ORDAINED, by the Coun
cil of the Village of- Ply
mouth., Ohio:.

Section 1. Consent That it 
ie declared to be in the public 
interest that the consent of 
aaid Village be and such 
notice ie hereby given to the 
Director of Transportation to 
construct the above des
cribed improvement in ac
cordance with plane, eped- 
ficatione and eetimatee as 
approved by the Director. 
Th9 Village farther consents 
to Richland County act^ as 
its contractual agent in the 
improvement.

A tape player 

for Zeigler boy
Dmt SuU,
I lik, ChrirtnlM I D,«8«iU.

VUlacof liiu yoo. Chiutxna, mMuu To gt pnMnta uul giv* 
■ ' ' u.Iiyou bring me presents. I love preeenta is Christmas. I want 

you Santa. • ‘•P*
Your frimd. Jour b^.
ijmm Hick Ksvm Zeigler

All about 

Plymouth .
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Clem, 

Newark, and Mrs. Rita 
Courtney and her eons, 
Buduise Lake, will spend the 
holiday weekend with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lowell 
Keith.

Mr. and Mrs. George L 
Lssho, Jr., and their three 
daughters, College Park, 
Md.. will spend the holiday 
with their parents, Mrs. 
George L. Leeho. Sr., and Mr. 
and Mrs. William Hamons.

Capt. and Mrs. David 
Moore, Dugway Provine 
Grounds, Utah, will visit his 
parenU, Mr. and Mrs. G. 
’niomas Moore, over the 
holidays. Captain Moore 
expects to be tranefexTed to 
Germany in a fmr months.

Section II. Authority to 
"ayorofeaid 

Village, ie hereby author-
Sign. That the May

year, plus runs and meetings
I Voluntssr Fireman 
* $4.00perbo«r<|^$2.00per 
I one-t^ovsr^ boar (with 
t patyment .for a onsftalf 
- (^) hour for ..any -portion 
; thsreof) and- $6.00 par 
i prketios and/or inseCing. not 
I to sxcesd 24 par year 
ji (Mhined) unleae a greatm 

number is approved by the 
Mayor.

Emergmcy ligdtral Tech- 
nidane • $6.00 pftr hour, plus 
$Z60 per oos-half hour over 
one boor, not to exceed six 
paid personnel per run.

Park Custodian - $149.00 
WWUy (April 16 through 
Ssptsnbir 15) 1^76 per hour 
(Septamberlf through April

ued to enter into main
tenance and parking egree- 
mente and special contrac
tual obhgatums.

Ihie ordinance is hereby 
declared to be an emergency 
measure by reason of the 
need for expediting highway- 
improvements to promoto 
hi^way safoty, and pro
vided it receives the affirm
ative vote of two-thirds of the 
members elected to C>>ancU. 
it shall take effect and be in 
force immediately upon its 
passage and approval by the 
Maymr, otherwise, it shall 
take ^eet and be in force 
from and after the earliest 
period allowed by taw. 
Paeeed
Paeeed: Dec. 13,1963 
Attest* John Fasxini. Clerk 
Dean A. Cline, Mayor

22,6c

Edward Dean Pritchard 
was married Nov. 19 in First 
United Church of God, by the 
Rev. Glen E. Coleman to 
Mias Monica EUen Dupler, 
daughter of the Clarmce 
Duplers, Sandusky.

He ie the only eon of the 
Charles E. Pritchards, 150 
West Broadway, a graduate 
of Archbishop Hoban High 
school. Akron, and of Ohio 
Northern university, Ada. 
employed as reported by a 
Sandusky newspaper.

She was attend^ by Mies 
Kim Mullins, Sandusky, as 
maid of honor and by the 
Miaeea Kathy Koeley and 
Jennifn* Golf, Sandusky, 
and Phyllis Pritchard, Ply-

Bank merger final; 
Willard United 
now First Buckeye

Csetodlan of Vil lags
hour

fWing's fiMf 
.ietto 
fimim

amen - >3,36 p,r 
T,ehaicul Aduiuor for 

Snruf* DiupoMl SjfuluB - 
W6.00 pur OMmth 

CteiaU AaRitettoOrk- 
IVuaMmr - BUb gar hour 

■W—iry Snow Rhorul- 
IM * pioudac - 16.00 pur 
hour

SuctioB 2. That aap 
OnRauaeu ar part al any AT NOMI ritST

Margur of Willard Unilod 
bank and Fin< Backty, 
Bank, NatioDtl AModntion. 
took plan Monday.

The dodnion to marf* the 
two Toltdo Truatoop affi- 
liato bank, wu annmocod 
in July. Rnalatoiy approval 
clwrd th< way.

CoonUdation i* tin rasalt 
of a Tolado Traatoorp plan to 
oporsto thraa rational can- 
tan to aarva anch caofra- 
phie ration. Tha thioa ra- 
tiona am cantamd at Tolado, 
DafUnoa, and Manaflald. ■ 
Tha ManafiaM ration ia tha 
aawaot araa for tha malti- 
^aak holdinf company and 
oovan 6vo cooBtioa.

Ran. E. ClolUai, pnaidant 
and ehiaf aaacativa ofBcar of 
Firat Boekaya Bank, Na
tional Aaaodatien, and ito 
nowly BMrtad bank aaya no 

I apodal omamoaiaa will mark 
thooocaaian.
tho occaaiaa.-Baslnaao wiU 
to oa aa naaal (or oar 
eaatomaro and ataft Siaoa 
both baaka art afBliatad 
wRb Tolado Traoleorp. onr 
npamtlnt paoeadaraa and 
phRaophiaa will ha dmilar. 
lha aama chant, wiU bap- 
pan aa amoatUy aa poaaibla,- 
CoiUaa amya. Ha raid both

New^ notes...
-CindaralU' and -Rafim 

M. TVy Again'an the movim 
(or praachoolan acfaadalod la 
Flyiaouth Branch library 
Taaoday at 10 ajn.

Tha .laian Mcaam wUI 
apond Chriatmaa ava with 
bia parante, Mr. and Mn. 
WUliiun McClure, Aahland, 
and Chriatmaa day with bar 
paranta, tha Vanaa Coin, 
Shalby.
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Income per acre in low range
Huron cooaty'a avarage 

eaah racoipta par acre (cr 
(arm land war $239, ex- 
oaadad by 12 countim ia tha 
northaaat aactor of Ohio, 
Ohio Atricuhaie and Bo- 
aoarch cantor at Wooatar 
reporta.

Highaat waa that of Cuy
ahoga comity, 13,096 an acra.

LawaatwaaTcambali’a.tlSO Bgaraaahow.uitl

Richland oouaty*, average 
caafa raoaipta par acn waa 
1218

Avai^ ^ raodpu per 
farm m Huron oodnty a- 
mounted to 166321, in Rich
land county 133383.

Huron county commodity

dollere, com at $llr611y 
eoybeuae at $16,128. whesi 
•t $3,963, Dtos end hay 
$963. Comperubie figozss m 
Rkhiend county sure $7J 
$7,239, $1,339 end IT^ 

Among other crops. i 
include vegeUblea. K. 
county'e return was $10,igHii» 
Richland ccMUty’e $8,466.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel M. 
Henry will be boeU Christ
mas eve to her brother and 
eieter-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. 
P. Siddall lliataae, and tha 
Thomaeea’ daughter* and 
eo»m4aw, Mr. and Mn. James 
Hipeher. Shelby, end their 
daughters and eon-in-lawe. 
the Gary Hammonda. Col-

Mr. andMn, DickTroael, 
Waatharford, Tex., are holi
day guaato of her aiatm and 
^Aar-in-law, the Jamaa 
Willa. ()n Chriatmaa day 
they win be guemt of anothm 
aieter, Mrs. William 2)ehner. 
and her family. Shelby.

'-^ t t « T

Successful five
Sutxessful — 80 far — reserve team, 

coached by Keith Diebler, kneeling; from 
left, Tim Parrigan, Joe Tuttle, Brian 
Christoff, Chris Runkle, Troy Keene, Eric 
Rath, Ron Nease, Ricky Gibson, Steve Hall, 
Timmy Deskins.

E. D. Pritchard 

wed at Sandusl^y
mouth, the bridegroom’s 
sister, as bridesmaids. His 
sister Danya, waa junior 
bridesmaid.

Hie father was his beet

Thomas Dupler, the bride’s 
brother. Huron, and John 
Praybye, Stephen Gamble 
and John Lammera, Sand- 
uaky, all coUeaguee of the 
bridegroom, ushered.

An alumna of Perkins 
High school, the bride ie 
assigned to the title bureau in 
the office of the Erie county 
clerk of courts.

A wedding trip was to 
Nigara Falk. N.Y.

They are Uving in Sand- 
oaky.

Reserve team
banka were looking forward 
to joining forces in order to 
beUer serve their cuetomere.

(George W. Heigh, pru
dent and chief executive 
officer of Toledo Truetcorp, 
aaid the consolidation waa a 
natural plan since Willard 
United b^k and First Buck
eye bank serve the same 
general region. ’’By consol
idating their operation, we 
will be aide to provide ail , 
onmnwinitMa fnmitiy ewed '• 
by both bimke with ex
panded Umita, com-
marcial and null mrvioaa, 
and traat aarvieaa,' Haigh 
•aid.

Willanl United bank had 
aovaa branch ofncaa, la 
WUIaid. Graanwich. North 
Faiiliald. Norwalk and Ply- 
moath. Firat Baekaya baak 
haa 23 oflicaa in Mana- 
Bald. Aohlaad. Attica, Ball- 
villo, Creadhia. Laxiattari, 
Ontario, Shiloh, Willard and 
GaUotx Tho 
haa

Reserve team of girls is coached by a* 
Plymouth alumna, Mrs. John Echelberry,'' 
nee Vicki Wallen, center, standing. Playeraii 
frt)m left, Diemna Hudson, Kay Niederw) 
meier, Karen Howell, Christian Thomp^^ 
son, Tammy Tackett, Barbara Click, Angie,, 
Martin, Karen Thomsberry; seated. Mi*, 
chelle Collins and Tammy Tash.

■a 30 01 
latoly 8400 million ia

Meets.
Hm oflkiai aamo of tho 

Bowiy eonoohdated hank ia 
Firat Baekaya Bank. Na-

Three matmen 
win places 
at Hillsdale

•mpa. in tha annoal HUU- 
daia Invitetionai Friday and 
Saturday, whan Plyaioath 
placad 10th among 12 teruna, 
four of tham Claaa AA 
achoola.

Tarry Parrigan. 96 poaada, 
waa aacond. Ha pinnad hia 
firat opponant, won hia 
aaoond boat, tlwn was da- 
(rated by Tim Uad. Black 
Rivar, tha winning team. 8 toa

Mr Echolbaigir rrao 
(oarth in tha 112-poand
daaa.

Rich Cunningham plaatd 
third ia tho IST-ponadgrotip;

Olhar teama wan HiOa- 
dala, rahich had tm; Bhnia 
Opart Door, Craatviaw, Oaar 
Foefc, St FMar-t. Maplmari. 
Natwayart Waal Haimm and

Baldridge named
Formerly s star perform

er for Shelby’s WhippeU, BUI 
e ie the new head 
cosch

State university. Morehead,
Ky.

761.5 hours 
of ptJice wiHic 
reported

Finas of 8680 raeaaiaad 
oatetamting Nov. 30 after 
taro auatora of awyor’o eoart
that............. ... iafinao
and coots.

Fnlics amrfctd 7813 hoan 
htdadiag 10233 rsaa hoan 
an initial invasligatiaiia at 
oompUate, which aamhand 
twohmaUagnaadantaifaws. 
Biaa thadta. Ova taMtenem cf

at Aa paaea, niaa tmOe 
aammnnan' and IS atiaate

Baldridge served as as
sistant to his old friend. Mike 
Gottfried, at Murray State, 
Cincinnati and Kansas. 
'They became acquainted at 
Morehead State, where each 
|4ayed nd (jotlftied ooadied 

Baldridge will seek to tom 
around a program that pro
duced only three vict«riee 
lastacaaoo.

Red downs 
Mapleton
Taylor 1 0 2
Totela 14 10 38
Manloloa 
Gonrig 
Mohrmaa 
Yoang 1 2 4
Hiaaang 1 0 2
Fochwh 1 2 4
Hicfcay 0 I 1
Totals tt a m

SoombypociodK 
M 10 T 4 9 — 30 
P 14 It . 4 • - - 38

Lasch’s scorina 'i 
downs MapletonT

ElnvmRh ffndir JaSf 
aMohia^ 
PMaynl. 
aa palMs *.

(g ft tp LaarA otM Mo Ua nm* 
8 8 13 ao a atmenr FWMoy ni^lft
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST! 

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY

ORDINANCE NO. 23-83 
lOROr 
G SEC

(d). (.), (I). OF 
COD!

THE VILLAGE OF 
PLYMOUTH. RELATTVE

ORDINANCE AMSNIV 
mo SECTIONS 3S8.Q3 («X 

(I). OF THE

rhomu Organa with "Color 
Glo” Story A Clark. Kim- 
hiitU and Kohlar A CampbcU 
idanoa. Sa« them at TAN-. 
KER'S PIANO A ORGAN 
^ALES. 2 milaa aouth of 
Attica tfc

; PLUMBINf. 
iConipIctc Phunbing A Heat
ing aervica. PLUMBING A 
HEATING. 259 Rigga St, 
Plymouth. O.. Tel. Leonard 
j|^ner at 887-6935.

DR. P.E. HAVER. 
>OPTOMKl RIST. INC. 
GUsms and Hard and Soft 

Contact Lenaea 
New Houra

Monday. Tiiaiday and FViday 
S a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

WeikMBday 8 ajn. to a30 pja 
and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Saturday 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Tel. 687-6791 for an appoint
ment
13 W. Broadway. Plymouth

■GETTING MARRIED? See 
quality weddinx inviiationa 
iihd announcements at The 

'Advertiser. Ready service at 
MLL-. — -an afford. tfc

ALWAYSSHOP 
AT HOME REST

rcopyc
I9T9. issue of The Advertiser 
in ftood condition Tel. bnT- 
5511. trV

SHELBY STOVE SHOP, 
rev 53 Second atreet. Sbel^. 
Tel. 342-6272. Furnace add- 
ons. fireplace inaerta, free
standing etovee, chimney 
sweeping, and repairing 
moet keroeene heatcra.

8,15,22,5.12.l9.26p
FOR SALE: Electric motori, 
several sues. used, all in 
working condition. See at 14 
East Main street. tfc
MOORE'S parts'll 
SERVICE CENTER. Public 
Square. Plymouth The an
swer to keeping your car in 
good shape for safe driving. 
Tel. 687-0551 tfc

heipU (wnlv meah. tfvpprg 
poriniteaertobenvtwni. 

pKkvtheMmcn IM'tyow 
neinijjper ftmKnewtn

FOR RENT: Up«Uin one or 
two bedroom apartment, in 
Plymouth. Newly remodled. 
Stove, refrigerator, diapoaal, 
garage urith opener. Ea- 
cellent location. Traah re
moval fumiahed. One year 
leaee. 3225 a month. Ona 
month'e rent ae depoait. Tel. 
3472336. 22c

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

•tekiti, Bijen.
IhngK raitahli Mr Md CooMlt 
lYaFMyiaHMAad.

«aU's Nm 
S Ustd FHfRltiirt
ib«gaiii,iaM7ati>

PEOPLE DO 
READ

SPOT 
• AOS

YOU ARE

All Types O
PRINTING

Tickets - Programs 
STATIONERY 

BUSINESS FORMS
COMPLETE LINE OF

Qt'edc(i«gStotio«e*!j
Shelby Printing

17 WMhington Si Shetby Ohio 
PHONE 342 3171

day.
CaUtodv

fora
convement

donor
sppmntment

+^iyST*

r>« Anaecjrt •HUeM fUe C«

NOTICE 
For o«r friaada and patienta a

after regular office boors, pleaae feel free to call me 
at Sbriby Memorial bmpi^ or at my boot, 687-4633.

Roy J. Jt^inton. Jr., M. D.
16,23,19,26c

STANLEY STEEMEP.
The Carpet Cleaning 
Company Women

Ssssissisxij...

Any Size 
Living Room

$2»“

Any Size 
Living Room

eeeaeeeeag

Any Size. 
Kitiihen : $16 I

SW-6M

iMMflMaHitofytwiNik.-

msmmim.acsooH

need
3BSfftype

of Hood 
eveiy

ORDINANCE NO. 34-83 
AUTHORIZING AND DIR- 
ECTINC THE MAYOR TO 
ENTER INTO A CON
TRACT FOR THE CON- 
BTRliCnON OF AN AI> 
DmON TO THE FIRE 
HOUSE CHTTHE VILLAOE 
OF PLYMOUTH. OHIO: 
AND DECLARING IT AN

and abetric diyeta. waahm 
gaa and alectrie range.. Dick 
Haiman. WiUanL TtL 
8883.

WHEREAS. tUa omineil 
daama it nacaaaary and 
adviaahb

ONS PERTAINING TO
_______________________ THE DHIECTOR OT TAX _____

datim to chai^ varioaa 
proviaiana partaining to tha 
Director of Tozatian; ond 

WHEREAS, such chongeo 
are immediately needed in 
order to enanre the continued 
effective and efficiant 
oparation of the Department

notae hereittaftar ftfatred to. 
to be laatttd in antidpa- 
tlon of Mid booda la J juKiaiy 
2, 1984; DOW thtrtfore.

BE IT ORDAINED by the 
Coimdl of the VOlagt of 
Plymouth, State of Obfo. 6 
mambne thereto ooncurrhxg:

Baction 1. That it ia hartby 
declared necattaiy to iaeue 
bonda of the Village of 
Plymootb ia tha aggrigMe 
priAcbial amouat of $66, 
000.00 for the pnrpoeo of 
gjuatiuction of aa additiftn 
to tiM 1^ Ho«m at the

prccaeda from the aiOe of rimQ be incroeabiy tMIged 
eucb aotee, except any for the payment of the
pramiam and aecire6 prindpalaadiatenetofeoeb 

shall be paid iato 
dfortba proper find aadoMd I 

the pwpoM for which am

, mUm or bonde ia entid-

pwpoM for which aarii 
aotee am being iaeaed andar 
the provieiooe of thie 
ordinance Any preedam 
and aeoavad iBtereot noaived 
from each eale diafl be 
traaaferrad to the Bond 

ind

ptHon of which they 
Maad. whoa and aatbeaaae 

dae. proWdad. how
ever, that ia each year to Che 
extent the reveaae from the 

afar

KEEP carpeta beaotifal des
pite feototepe of a boey 
family. Boy Blue Lnetre, 
Beat electric duuapooer. 22c

VU.e«.of-p.,m«Ut.
Plymooth, Ohio; and,

WHEREAS, thie Ordi-

In Memoriam 
William P. UnriUe 

Six yaare ago. Dec. 24.1977 
We miaa yoo now.

Our hearts areeore, 
Aatimegoeeby 

Wemiee yoo more.
Yoor loting amile,
Yoor gentle face.
No one can fiH 

Yoor vacant place.
Sadly miaaad by hie wifo, 

cfaildran. grandchildren,

of Taxation: now therefore.
BE IT ORDAINED by the 

Coondl of the Village of 
Plymouth. State of Ohio, 6 
BMmbera thereto cooconing:

Section 1. That Sactioo 
256.02 of the Codified 
Ordinancee of the Village of 
Plymooth. Ohio, be and the 
same ia hereby aw*—ee 
follows:

266.02 DIRECTOR OF 
TAXATION.

(a) Cre. tion: Aotbority. 
The Department of Taxation

nance ie herdiy declared to 
be an emergency meaauie 
immadi

SeetioB 2. That each bortde
lig __ _____

Jenuery 5, 1984, ebel) beer thm tt laatrkzVba^iM ^

•Fpbed to the payment of 
peincMl and intmeatefaneh 
nntea in the manner provided 
by law,

Sachon e. Tha ViUaga of 
Plymoutb hereby oovananta

Ganeral Fond ie availaUe 8 
the payment of each notaa M 
and bonda and ia appmiai- * 

to bo atad for aaefa paipaaa. tha 
emoant of each taz abaB ha 
redscad by the amooat of the 
Iniwme ao available mtd
appropriated. 

Section 3.

WANT ADS SELL 
WANT ADS SELL

Li 11 bH HURTS 
OHNrSMRMERS.

CHilUKVa, HrBUUVM13W8«8B, l ULOUOD
end grootgrandchildion, 22c ohoU bo adminietarod by the 

Director of Tozotion who 
ohoU bo ACCOUNTABLE 
ONLY TO COUNCIL.

(d) Dotioe. Tho Director of 
Tazation ihall parfeem all 
dutiea impottd by the 
proviaiotu of Chapter 880 
hereof.

(a) Work ScfaadiUe. The 
acfaedule of work ehall bo a IS 
NECESSARY TO ADE

NCTION8 OF THE 
DEPARTMENT OF TAX 
ATION. THE DEPART 
MENT OF TAXATION 
SHALL MAINTAIN OF
FICE HOURS FOR THE 
PUBUC ON A REGULAR 
BASIS AS IS DETER 
MINED BY THE COUNCIL 
OF THE VILLAGE.

(0 The Director ehoU be 
entitled to paid medical 
inooranco, life ineorance and 
aick leave AS PROVIDED 
BY Chapter 258. The 
Director ahall aloo rocoive 
TIME OFF for VILLAGE 

lED holidays 
and vmmtioQ TIME ON THE 
BASIS OPIWE WEEK FOR 
EMPLOYMENT OP ONE 
YEAR BUT LESS THAN 
TWO YEARS, TWO WEEKS 
FOR EMPLOYMENT OF

SHOP
at

HOME

ORDINANCE NO. 36-83 
AN ORDINANCE RE- RECOGNIZED bohd. 
LATINO TO VILLAGE 
PARTICIPATION IN 
PHASE II SIGN DIS
TRIBUTION PROGRAM.

WHEREAS. OD.O.T. baa.•Ilk tk. ii.mriA/naz.pii w
TWO YEARS. BUT LESS

nada and atrseta ondar local EMPLOYMENT OF FIVE 
BUT LESS THAN TEN

TEN YEARS. The Director 
ehall oloo be subject to the 
provieion of Sectione 268.06 
and SB.1Z

Sectioo 2 That the ezioting

Fonda paying 90W of locb 
cooto and tho local joria- 
diction paying 10% of oaefa 
ooato, in the attempt 
opgrode each tignt to 
conform to the Ohio Manual 
yMI^o^TYafEcCmmo.
Deview; and 

WHEREAS, tha VilUga 
baa pravioualy aabmittad a 
lait of ite naa^tobaiacludad 
in this program; and 

WHEREAS, the Richlaad 
County Enginaar haa agreed

and (f) be and tha aame are 
hereby repealed.

Sactioo 3. That any other 
propone of the Codified 
Ordinancee or any other 
Ordinancaa or parte thereof

Vilalge in thte 
including theoon

any way. with tfa 
visiona of Section 1

ftuda to meet the 10% local 
fruiding requireeDcnto: now 
therefore,

pro- 
tmaof

are alao repealed.
Section 4. That for the 

reaa<m that thie Ordinance ia
Rp IT nRHATWipn K«r *km i**“»«<l»***Jy needed in order 

continued
PW«th oSi effective and efficient

of Plymouth, Ohio agraee to f dite
reimbure. the Ric^nd i. dJ^w'ufS

tof-UztFly n««.«ny for 
fo^ln^oftS^ofS ‘h.pr.eerv.tionofthepubfc 
phm. II

8«tion 5. Th.t this 
jd«^to^tth.prOfr«n Ordinmice ehiUl Uke rffwZ 

^ Th.t tkl. •n8b.inforcefrom.nd.fter 
JI».mh..tp.Hod.Uow«lby

l^emUemperiodnllowlby 
Paairnd Dec. 18,1963
Dean A. Cline, Mayor 
Atteat: John Paxxi^ Clark 
Approved aa to form and

Atteat: John Faxxim. Clark 
Approved aa to form A 
correctneee: Richard P. 
Wolt 2nd. Solicitor 22,6c

oorrecta«.:RklimrdP.W^^ WILL BABYSIT evmUng. 
2nd. SoBator 22.5c 6874)310. 22c \

U This Hum* Sticlur

CY REED
Ford • Willard, 0. • Mercury

IsnotMithelMck 
•fXMire$ur,]r4m 

praamatjr ptdM ■$—w 
thmn yOTiehMda Iwt«.

immediately nacaaeary for of eight par centum <8%) per 
the praaarvation of tha public . annum, payable semi
peace. property, health, annually, unta the principal 

I for earn ia paid, and shall matureeufoty a^ wetfore, and 
the ftirthar reason that the twanty-fiva (26) auh-

al an

to provide for the oontinusd 
efficient and affective 
operation of the Fire Divi- 
eioo of said Village of 
Plymouth. Ofakr,

BB IT ORDAINED by tha 
Council of tha ViUaga of 
Plymouth, State of Ohio, 6 
OMmbara tharato concurring: 

Section 1. lliat tha M«yor 
be and ha ia anthoriaad and 
directed to enter into a 
contract for the conatruc- 
tion of an addition to the fire 
house and conforming with 
the more detailed apadfi- 
catuma pravioualy publiahad 
and now on file in tha office 
of tha AdflriniatraUw. of tha 
Village of Plymouth, Ohio.
, SectioD 2. That for the 
reaaooa that the additikm 
baratn ia iaunadiat*
aly needed in order to provide 
for the oootinned efficient 
and effective operation of the 
Fire Division of the Village of 
Plymouth, Ohio, thie 
ordinance ie hereby declared 
to be an emergency measure 
immediately nacaaaary for 
tha praaarvation of tha public 
peace, property, health, 
aafaty waHara of said 
ViUaga of PlymoQth.

Section a this Ordinance 
ahaU taka affect and be in 
force from and after tha 
aaiiiist period aUowad by 
taw.
Paaaad thte 13th day of 
Dacember, 1963

the proceeds of the notes in 
such maimer and to such 
mtant, if any. aa may be 
naciimary. after taking iato 
account rmannable axpaeta- 
tioDa at the tisM the debt ia 
iacumd, ao they they will 
not eoaatituta arbitral 
bands

Section 3. Th.t it i. Int^ ^
naoaaaary to iaeaa and this ™ ^ reguktiona pro-

prindp.] mnoant at 386, oaotr,indndii>fth. Clark of 
ooaoo eh.U be iemmd in "•!><»«■
uticipntion of mch boode. ^ ““
Snch anticipatory notoo 
ehall bom intarmt m a rata of

U i. banby
dMermined thm ell kU, 
condition, and thing, 
ngaind fob*d«Mpno.dMt 
to mid in tb* fomuae. ofMch 
notaa, in onim to mako tbMi 
lagM, vMid mid

thk
cipality, hav* happraad, 
bmo dona and patforaud ia 
ngnlar and daa fora aaoaatitata arbitrage ngnlar and daa fora 

•ndarSactioolOSIcIof nqnirsd by law; that 
itacnal Bavanna Coda limitation of indobiobtod-

noaa ot tazation, oithor 
•tatatoey or oonmSatkaal, 
will have been azraadad ia 
tha i

__ and dinetad to

Sir-rm'E s.':u“.."K!Sf.,-s 
.-rf-srsirw',;
Jewnatn..: with ptDviaion 'ort>> t>» f*eta.
that if raqraated by tho ••tunntm and drcamaUncoo 
pwcbaaar, amh notaa ahaU raamxnabl. azpactalioaa
bear intanat after matarity the amoant and
ataachratoofintaraatnotlo of tha prooaad. of aoch 
aciadai(^tporoeDtam(8%) P<>'»*<>t to oaid
par annnm aa may be 8.^ 103(c) and lagnla- 
naairad by tha noichaam liona thamndar.

the^ndpT^^ Sw^rSmdmot.^ 
•add. Such notae ehall be b* ><>»>• ^ general obiiga- 
dated January fi, 1964, and BranidpeOity
M»n nmt^m. Jmm^ry 4, tb. faU fkith, cradit m«I 
I986,b«t,ifagnMltobytha rayenn. of thi. m«ici- 
pmehaaer thereof, -k.ii be paUty an hereby pledged for 
iaanedeabjacttoredemplioo tb* l«™Pt payment of tta 
nriorto mntoTityatparand »mna T^ par vMy to bo 
m»«dintar.at,mklahaUba
ktuad in each nnmbora and bond, antidpatad by aaefa 
deaominationa aa may bo ■><>*••, and any ezoeaa fonda 
raiaaatad by the porchaeer "a«ltm« «™» ieennira 
tberwil of eneh notae shell, to the
Section 4. Such notes ehall be aztent nirmiary, be aeed for 
ezeented by the Mayor ."4 the ratirmaent of oach notaa 
Clerk and bear the seal of the at matmity, together with 
oorporatioa,shaU be payable b>«*reet tfaerson, and an 
at a depoaitory bank of tha banby pledged for each 
municipality to be de- PaFPoea

. ------------- algnatad by the Clerk whmi Sectioo 8. Thm dming thesrr,,:::izKs; ssjTuisu'Sis
United Sutm of America if ‘•z.bl. property in thie 
ao nqnaatad by tha pnr nmnidpality, in addilloa to 
diaamr ,4lmdK< a^ ahnU all olhm tazaa, a dirwZ taz 
azpnm apon their focaa the annaaBy not kra than that 
paipoac for which they an "bich woald bava baan 
iaaiMd and that they an la*i«l H bond, had

Approved aa to fora and 
rorrartnaae- Biciiani P. Wolf 
ZodBoIidtor 22,6c

ORDINANCE NO. 2 
IDINANCEAN ORt

5-83
TO

“ralirntth” -Ubont thaANCE OF NOTES IN ANTI 
CTPATION OF THE I88U

THE PURPOSE OF CON
STRUCTION OF AN AD- 
DmON TO THE FIRE

ordinance. , kaannoe of each notaa SaidSSJSH* s,r,i:S,“Js2
Rstirsinantforinvaetmentia *az dapUcste and coUaetad 
such fund, each notes shall by tbs lame ofOcan, in the 

amna manam, and at tha 
aama taxaa fbr

private aak at tha par value 8«m««1 paipoam for each 
thereof togatbor with any *aid yaara an eaTtiftad, 

aztandad and eoUactad. Said 
taz ahall be placed before 
and farptadmanoe to aD other

Sectioo 10. The Oatk of the 
CoandJ ie banby diieelad to 
forarard a oaettOad copy of 
thia ordlaanct to tho 
appropriate Comity Aadi- 
tora.

Section II. That it ia 
hereby foind and datar- 
ndnad that all formal aettana 
of thia Coandl eotioemiag ^ 
andralatiagtothapaaaagaof * 
thia otdinanca aren adopted 
in an opan meeting of tUs 
Coancil, and that all 
daUbarationa of thia Conaefl 
and of any of ita commiltaM 
on or after November 28, 
1976 that raaaltad in aadi 
formal action, were in 
meetinga open tathapabiic, 
in complianra will all legal . 
raqairamenta inelading $ 
Saetioa 12122 of Iho Ohio 
RovitodCoda.

Section 12 Thia ordinaBa 
ia hereby dedated to be an 
amargancy maaaara aac- 
taaary for tha immadfada 
prmervatioB of tho piAllc 
poaco, proparty, health, 
aafoty and walfon of thia 
manidpality, and for tha 
farther raaaoa that tha .

iMw.,,.. .iwl mU $

of tho note, hetatn aatfaoa. 
iaod ia naoaaaary to pewvida 
fkada for tho ViUago to 
patchaae an anbdaaea for 
tha Ambalnaca Divioioa.

Suction lAlhiaOrdiaaara 
•hall take effect and be ia 
fores from and after tha 
aatUata period allowed hy

nHnadDac.l2,19eSDaaaA. ^

HOUSE OF THK VILLAGE rTloST: 
OP PLYMOUTH: AND 
DECLARINO AN EMER-
GENCY.

December 13, 1983, thia 
autboriiedCoancil autboriied the 

oonatraction of an addition 
to tho fin hooee of tho 
Village of Plymoath, and it 
appean advisable in Uea of 
issuing bonde for said 
purchase at thie lime, to iaoae 
notes in anticipation of tho 
iooannoe of aaefa bonds; and 

WHEREAS, tha dark aa 
fiscal officer has certified to 
this Council that tha 
eatimated life of the 
aforesaid acquiaition la at 
least five yean, and that tha 
maximum maturity of the 
bonda herein after tafarrtd to 
is twenty-five yean, and tha 
mazimum maturity of the

interaat rate not azraeding 
that epedflad in Section 3 of iteam and for the foU amount 
this or&imiea; and tha fiacal tharaof Tha fimda derived 
officer ie hetaby aathoriasd foam aMd taz tevias hartby 
■ad dincted to dolivar each mqairad shall be plaosd in a 
notaa, when azacttad,taeBcfa aaperata and dtetfaict fknd, 
parrhieer upon payment of •hidi, togalher with tho 
each pnmhaee pries. Tha toteeariooBeetedoothoamao

Atteat: John PaaiaK3mh 
Apprhvad as to form fo 
oonaclamK Ridimd P. WoH 
ZadBolidtar 22A

*100 PER WEEK: Pmtdhiw 
at home. Wehatar. Amarica-t 
tevorlte djctfonaiy waapany 
nmda hoaaa worker, to ap= - 
date tool nulling Bote. Eaay ( 
week. Ctea be done whOi 
watching TV. AB ages, aa- 
pmteaea miairiieanr. CaB I- 
T18$4S«I0*, Bzl. 12640 

.___________Ilkgp

American „ 
Red Gross

FARRELL'S JEWELRY
9 E. Maple St. WiUard

. Complete Voteli A Jewelry Bepoir

*v-

Brln^ a pack fui Of wain 
wishes for a jo«v Christmas to 
al the fine fok we count as 

friends. Its a plea^ to 
knowvou...thanl(s.

r;“'

Voisard Mfg. Go.




